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G Noiway, 'Wat amlAmi'^
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10 liani'o, hnsiijii

11 lliiitoil ^)^alos,Ii^sll|n /wt//l//?)a
12 I'niti'd SUitosAarht-
1.5 Unih'rl .Slalos, Itiiion Jtuk

I'l L'niloil blnlcs, Lomj Ponucinl

15 5|)ain, Han ofU'ar
II) Spam, Mcrclmnl and Amti
17 Koiiinania, Ensign and l/ni-i

in Swil/.orlnnd, linsign and Arms
19 Belgium, Royal Sl.mdanl and Arms
20 lia'h, ManofWar rtnd At/tts



salsify

c sjilsafy;= Sp. salsifi
"" .-7 Sw. 5rt?5o^, < JB\ salsifiSj dial.

1 1̂
' 9^' rcrchl^i, < Ifc. sasscfrica, goat's,

^oard, < U^axum, a rock, + fricarc, rub: soo

tlu* Ions
‘

ha^uivn.,
^]-'> piirm- i/m-s-beard. See cut" on prccc(lTii(r iha"c.'_

r.,^1 ‘
1

*'“? outwardly blackisli. It Is

.•I'lInV' "/“'i “”?/?.*? “ *“ Ptojotrcd by sorao.
salsilla (sal-sU'ii), u. [< Sji. salha, dim. of

.'r. m; (= I>(f. It pii/xa), snwe; see sohcc.] A
rjaicr .if srvetal plants of llio gonns Jiomarca,

V ; \ ir.wri''’.'-: l"??’'®- p- cnw«ted in tlio

tVi, llko the pntr.fo; Itl^dla-

I t u . ..f lb,;
09 ’> sxuma, wo

rTr'tl V ‘'"‘"‘"e

salso-acid (s.al'hC-as'id), a. [< L. saUns, pp. of
•MI ;o. Mil s-ait flomi, + ficWiis, acid.] Ua^ng
a ,:i<T|3 Ib.th salt and acid. [JRaro.]

^

sal-saaa tsid-so'dij). n, Ciyslnllino sodium
I arbonato. Boo miiii/Mi enrhona/f, under sodiKni.

Salsola («.al bo-lii), n. [NL. (Linnrons, 1737), <
li. '.dvi'j, np of sa«)'c, salt, saltdoivn, <sa/,salt:
sop'j/diri.J 1. Agouusofnpetalousplantaoftlio
Older CI,ciiopndince,T, tj-po of tho habo Snisoic.r.

wVibn-iPo! by a fliiKlB orbicnlarand borimntal scot
truiioju nlhuuicn, contnliiin^* •»

tn-ecii ?plnl cmhri'o ivith clou- \|
jratt 1 nulltloproccctUn^rfrom Us
ctniWjhj, aullarj* ilm\.
erff ^sUllout disk or «taniirn)dcs,
aiid ttUhXourorflse couc.ircftn(i
iiinsiil pcrlinlb-vumcnls, and
byuiiiinntibl bra.iclieswiUiaUei-
naioUaio* Tbcrcaie aboiij 10
sptfclt'". I'j'ilnlynntlrosof Ctiropc,
northt rjj Atnc\, and temperate
and tioplcal lepions of Asia; 10
?« fonnd In S)iith Africa; one,
e ibcfi is untivo on scn>bcnchca
not only in Enropo nwl svesteni
Atw, hut Iti Xortli .uul South
Aia/'flcaa'id AiPlraho. alsospar-
lasirlnland in the United States.
Thevnro lierb<for shiuhi, either
M»o iih, Iiain, orw ooUy, and hear*

e Ic.iTts, often uitii n

I 4/,,^
, "T^ <t . - n

ISa^urtfe material, tbo cblorid or butter
at least to allien not IMng exclusively on the nroducts S Of antimony, used in brosvning gun-barr^ols and

often cWjufsc^miizctDfiifnft tsomot.SOther iron articles.—ISf. Lecherous desire.

bo^ent, ind leUcrs.wbioh
it is coWessb As ItocSn nature in th^ expressions of that itch

iaalinosfcaU^a nTIXcdnvitli soma earthy impniitics, bc->
^pnIcll frets thyisutbre.

sides contalii&K moroortesBfofcirosftjnaasali&^thYpJiich * .
Ifm^ckf The Parting Verse.

in g^at abundaiico In nearly all tlio stratified groups. ^uieu^t Salt llangoof India is of lower Silurian ago: complexion and hands wore quite enough to dis*
the T>rln«infii /.f m.. >_. *». .» tlngui^h DIO ffom tlio regular,soft, who, with a sunburnt

checj^ wido step, and rolling gal^ swings his bronzed and
toughened hands atlnvart-ililps, haU-opened, as though
just ready to grasp a rone.

It, u» JDana, Jr., Before the Slast, p. 2.

Above tho salt* seated at theupper Iialf of the table, and
thf>ri>fnrA nmnnr. f}in ivi.Acfe

'salt

Pnei ly Sal(»voft {Sals^iA
Kitlt),

}n« „
hrjvl fi jsping bx^e, s.nnclhuc8
cIong.n« d, «rtinctimc? redijcc<l to
w»U' and often ptnkly.point-

im n.i.
ilowws arc sotltorj* or clustered

r
I'"/'*''’’* 'iilnrgcd about

II f rniU loumicd uttlctilnr fruit. Various species awc illnl /xV-fnTt, and jneity olas'inrt, aUo ktJpwort
2. 1./. f.] A plnnl of Ibis gcmis.

salsolaceous (sul-so-ia'pliiiiB), a. [< Kl,, SaJ-
ifdi/ + -dmii/o.) Of or pertaining to or rcsem-
Win" tlif K-2ms ,<Sii}sola.

• • STul and nothing but
5 lad. i ho f,m » weeoiwplants, bo long tho only vegetationw p ha> « i»*cn, arc gone.

It. Kinyxhy, Gcoffiy Uainlyn, xlll.

Salsoleaj tsal-bO'Io-o), «. pi. [NL. (Jloquin-
T/maoii. 1,'"3.'3), < Halsola + -r.T.] A tribo of
clinnopoamceous plants, typified by the gonus

embraces twenty other genera,
of tins tomperato parts of tho

Old World.
salsuginose (snl-su'ji-nos), a. r< iTL.xalkui/liio-
.v«?, salty: s.-o xidviginnus.} Xn hot., growingm jibiccu iuuutlafed with s.alt water,
salsuginous (.sal-su'ji-nns), «. [Also salsiigi-
ih>.c; < MU .xnIswjUmxHs, salty, < U salxugo
liil'-ii \iil‘ifiig(i) (-gill-), s,altness, < siilsiii, pp. of
.'.ntm. salt, < sal, salt: see srtlli.l Saltish;
sonictvlint .salt. fKare.]
T)10 dUtm< lli.n of «ilis, whereby they aro dlsor.'uilnnlcd

'•-I-''-*-' xittuwu, luiu Uenuany
Perudaii and Trlassir; the most noted deposits of Snalu

and Tortlaty; and lliosoot l-oland and

?n Saltisoblalncd a)from« aporatlon of tliowntcr of tbe ocean nnd of Interior saline
lakes; (2) from the evaporation of tho water rising natu-
rally in rallnc spi Inga or obtained byboring; (3) by milling

!!
'nicsnpply of Oio United

States Is chiefly obtained by cvaporallng the water rising

V''
boring.. Tho principal salt-prodiicing

States are Michigan,^ew York, Ohio, Louisiana,Vest Vlr-

. Wik California, nnd Kansas; it is also produced
in Utah. Tho two drst-named States furnished In 1807
about tliTce^iuartcrs of the total product of the United
States. I ho salt of California ismade by tho evaporation

: that of Utali from tho water of Gieat Salt
/ «

fsouislana and of Kansas, in part, is ob*
taincd by miulng rock-salt. TIio product of tho other
States named conics chIcUy from the evaporation of brino
mitaliicd hy borhig Is ol great importance as tlio
material from which the idkali soda (carbonate of sotln)
Is manufactured, and thus may he properly considered as
forming tlie basts of scvcial of tho most cconomicany Im-
portant branches of chemical inanufactuic. Salt Is alsoan aitlcic of CTcathlstoncdl and ethnological Importance,
uy mnnynationa o( antiquity It was regarded as having
peculiar relations to mankind. Homer calls It “divine.'^
11 lias boon and is still used as n measure of value,

Lcyrolt on thi trcnchcrc with knyfo that bo clone

;

^ot to mycho, be thou wcic, for that Is not goda
JJooU Precedence (a E. T. S., extra scr.), I. CO.

Tlicn, when tho languid flames at length subsido.
Ho straws a bed of glowing embers wldc^
Above tho ca.ils tho smoking fragments turns.
And sprinkles sacred salt from Hftetl urns.

Pope, Iliad, lx. 282.
Abandon those liom yonr tabic and Mfl whom your

own or otliers oxpcrienco shall desciy dangerous.
Bp. Hall, Epistles, 1.8.

^ tho table.

His fashion Is not to tako knowledge of him that IS bo-
ncath him In clothes. Ho never dnnks hcloio the salL

B. Jonson, Q’ntliia's Ilovels, 11. 2. •

Ab^uin B:Uts. Seo a&ruum,—Acid salts, tlioso salts
which Btili have ono or more hydrogen atoms which arc
replaceable by basic radicals.—Ammonlacal salt. See
ammonfawf,—Attic salt,* Seo Athci.—Bakers*, salt-
See Basic salts, those salts which still retain ono
prmorehydrogen atornsreplaccablobyacidredicals.—Be-lo^ the salt. Seo above Uis sa/i.—Binary theory of

Blue salts. See reittm^kalu^
Bronzlng^salt. Soo brwizfnff.—Decrepitating salts
salts which burstwith a crackling iiolso Into smaBcrtol;
mrats when heated, as tlie nitrates of harjda and lead,—Double salt, a salt containing two dineientacld orbiu’
Bic radlenls, ns potassium sodium cathonale, K Na COo. or
strontium neeto-nltrate, Sr NO.o(CeHa02).-kpsom stats,
magneslnm sulphate, MgSOi + 7Bj8, a^catlSrtlo ^dui
cing watery bIooIs. It Is tho principal ingredientof springs
i^lfpsom, Surrey, England, and is also prepared from Bra-
water, from tho mineral magnesite, and from several other
spuracs.—Essential salt ofbarJa See harks,—Essen-
tlal salt oflemon. See tenon.—Essential salts, salts
which arc procured from the Juices of plants by crystalll-
zation.—Ethereal salt, n compound consisting of onoor
more tlcohol radicals united to ono or more acid radicals.
Also called comjmmd ether (which sec, under ether)~
Ethyl salts. Seo olAy7.— Everltt’s salt, a ycllowjsh-
wliito powder formed from the decomposition of potassl-

„ T I .1 . .-f'.'
“I" .lonocranldp by sulplraiio acid, and composed of po-

S. In clicm., any aciA m which ono or more .“s^lum sulphat^o mUed with an Insoluble compound of
atoms ot hyilrogou liavo boon replaced with S«o

whicMho hvXo°n‘n^nl®
fengS ffi’g'lrnfattrat w^lea ?ffing oJEt\ hich Iho Iiyth open atoms have boon more or the liquor, and evaporating all tho molstitro, when the sSt

lesHroiilaeedhy non-inotallicalorasor acid rad- " Ujo t®*!" ot o powder.—rossU salt. Same as
icals; also, tho produefc of tho direct union of Pho®?!!?*? ot ammonia.—

Clioin. riiil., p. 110.) Tho nomcnclaturo of salts hat Phato, harSQ.-lolIaO, n well-known catlmrtla It 00-
relcrcncc to Iho acids from which they aro derived, For S’;” ‘‘J

monoclhilc crj'stals and also as an emorcsccneo
ciainple, culpUates, nitratee, earVonales, etc.. Imply salts of (*'? tninoral nilrablllto). It Is a constltiicntol many min.
sulphuric, nitric, nnd carlxmloaclds. The tennlnallon dtle O"' " fi-Ors. and. In small qnaiitlly, of the blood and other
Imp les thoniaslraum ol osygenin the acids, ami -f/a tho omnjal fluids. It m.iy bo prepared hy tho direct notion otminimum. sulphiirlo acid on sodium caruonate, and It Is piocured In
3. pi. A S.alfc (ns Epsom sails, oto.) used ns n 1

quantity ns a residue In tho process of forming hy-
mcdicino. SeoalsosmclIiiig-salls.—d.AmavsiiY Sovpil”bv wnnm°n

This sail is estonslvcly cm.

6. jVsnlt- orIevoldycIng.--HaloIdS!)at.8ceAatofii—Horee"llts°a* ’ fo™ "•^,“™oofGlaubertsalt.-todivlduamit,avc;?
small salt-ccllftr. containing salt for ono person at n rtical
Sec dcX. 5 and hidioidual, a., i. {A tradc-term.l—Keln
salt. See M»,--Lcmory’s salt Innracd from Lemcn/, a
J^ncli cIicnif8t (lW5-17l6)l, magnesium sulplmlc.-^i;iz-

metallic s^ts. Seo the adjectives.—
BUcrocoscuc Balt. Seo tnicroco«nic.—Mineral salt
See Monsel’s salt, basic ferric sulphate, used'

*

In solution as a styptic.—Native salts, mineral bodies
resembling precious stones or gems in their external char-
fIRtrr. flllfl RA Ttntrtrvrl fn .lloflnMnlnl. At...... * .

- ........ C
Intoacid, volnl lie, or ral^uninous,
tivTMlt lof rajiinul SHbitaiicc^aisu mwiiuiiuc, may
ajipc.ir of inucii ii«c In natui.al philosophy, Bof/li

salti (siill). )(. mid a. fE «. < JIE. salt, scall, <
Mx.sfttlt ;=Ok,.satt=zMD. soul, D.roHf=ja.G.
sail, salt, LG. solt= OHG. JfnG, G.saU =Icol.
sail = Bw. IJ.mi, sail = Gotli. sff?< = W. Iiallt
(Lapp, mlllc, < .Seand.), Balt: apnar. with tho
fomiatlvL-.f of llio adj, form. IL a. < iME. .salt,
< AS. Stoll— OFrie.q. salt = JOiG. soil - leol.
Mllr =r bw. Dan. sail, Balt, a= E. salstis, salted,
i lie name 111 other loii(vucs is of a simpler typo

:

L. sal Olt. taJo= Sp. Eg. Pr. sal= P, sei) = Gr.
soli = Sorv. Pol. so/=a Bohom.

sOI =r Russ, saltz= Lett, sills= W. lial, haleii =
OJp. solmu ftalfe. JTenco, from tlio L. fonn, sul,
ralatu, mUmj, saline^ sahrutgumVt, scllor<^ (salt-
r*6/^fr), .vf7/^potcr, sauce, sausauo, souse, oto.] I,
n, 1, A <}orDponncl (NnCl) ot clilorin ^VIth tho
inclallic Base of tlio alkali soda, ono of tho
most ohmidantly disseminated and important of
filISJihstancc.S. Itnotonlyoccurslnnmnerouelocallliea
in bcdi sometimes thouB.inds of feet in thickness, butalso
exists In solution In the occr,tn, forming nearly three per
cent, hy weight of its mass. It is not only of the greatest

334*

cellar, [Kow a trado-tenn or coHoq,]
Garnish'd with rails of pure beaten gold.

ilxddUton, MIcro-CynIcon, !. 3.

I out and bought some things: atnongotlicrs.a dozen
of silver saUn. Biory^ U,
6. Ip 1tc}\, a hearing ropresonting ahigU dec-
orative sall-collar, intondcd to rosomblo thoso
used in tho middle ages. In modem dolinca- resembling prccIouVstonesor gems inlirelrcxteranfch.^^^
tions tins IS merely a covered vaso.—7. Soa- lo distinguish them from artiflclal

soiling
5 that T\’hich prescrvoi> a thine from cor-

or normal Balts. Seo neutral.^ Oxy-
ntption, or gives tnsto and pungency to it. tom’a^“wS(dc&"r”S
Yo arc tho tall of the earth. ^Int, v. IS salts, lho.se salts which undergo no 61mnge on ex-

thesis

8. laste; smack; savor; flavor. monlum clilorld

—

Polychrest salt!. Set potuehrest.—
Though wo are Justices imd doeforaand clmrchracn, jToP?Ttag-s^ts,6tnnnatoolBodaa3Uscdbycalico-piint-

Mnstcr Page, wc havo some call of oiir v'outli In us SS. .
Poopa^iilS A'® oloth for receiving steam colors.

—

a'/mi.,jLw.ofn'.,ii.3.flo.

9. Wit; piquancy; pnngenoy; sarcasm: as
a\tlio salt (which seo, under Aff/ci).

On wings of fancy to display
The flag of high Invention, 8t.ny,
lleposc your quills ; your veins grow four,
Tempt notyour salt beyond her pow*r

;

If your pall'd fancies but decline
Ccncuto will strike at cv'rj’ line.

Quarles, Emblems. {Nares.)
Ho says I want the tongue of Epigrams

;

lliavc no foH. f?.»/bnson,Epfgiamsi,xJIx.

They understood not thceakand Ingenuity of a witty
and useful answer or i cply,

Jer, Tavlor, Worlafcd. 18.^), L 711.

10 . ^todification
; houco, allowauco; ahate-

mont; rcsor\'o; as, to take a thing with a grain
of salt (SCO phrase below).
Contemporary accounts of tlirsc fair damsels are not

vcr}» good, but itwas rather n libellous and scurrilous ouo
ns regards women, and they might not bo true, or at all
events bo taken with much sail. ^

J, Ashton, Social Elfo In Jloign of Queen Anno, 1. 135.

• Mu«vw>, iruiuviiaw III powuer, wjiii
Stronger water of ammonia and essential oils.-Proto-
BUtt, a salt supposed to ho formed by the comhinstlon
of an acid with a protoxld.—Prunella salt. Seo prvneU
lao.—Riddance salts. Soo rfddojice.-Rochelle salt

Potaralum tnrteto (KKan4CqOo.4ir20). It has
S Worthy saline tasto, and acts ns a laxative.—
salt Of hone. Same ns mnmojite.—Salt of colcothar.
Iron sulphate, or green vitriol.— Salt of hartshorn, aname formerly applied to both ammonium chlorid andammonium carhonalc.— Salt of lemons. Seo essential

Rlverlus, potassium
citrate.— Salt of Saturn {from -Saturn, tho alchcmlstio
name of lend], Irad ncetato ; sugar of lead Salt of Sei-

oor-bonat^— Saltof sorrel, acid potassium oxatato.—SaltAl T.nTT.f>T* TtlTfinA/l ’nntr.Be.l..... t. x. •‘T *IL V li. uwu osaiaio.—aai
of, P“>'*‘l.oi,PotassIam carbonate.—Salt of tinSee ffn.— Salt of yllriol, zino sulphate.—Salt of wls-dom. Same as sal alanuroIJi (wliich see, under salt).

—

It,
OP l''07)hwoqd,an Impure potassium carbonate ob-

tained from tlio ashes ot nbslnUilmn.—Schlippe’s salt,

baUmrM,‘.''‘L®^ 'y^'EOoJ! |ulphid wltli sodluiS sulphid;

B I'l I q
* foiniulaPinaSbSi+tlfsO. It is n cryslalllno

K 'W “ melalflo taste, nnd Is soliihio
In nater.— Sesqul-salt, a salt supposed to ho formed by
II!?*'?'?'’*"''*'®!’

O'* 00*'' 0 scsquloxld.-Smoking
salts, a name Impropnly giveu by English silversmiths



salt

lo InmlnB Eiilplmr^ add— Spirits of salt. Seo moii-
Jey, 9—To be worth one’s salt, to bo wortliy of one's
hire, or of tho lowest posslblo wnpes, In a depreciatory
sense,

^
as Implying (hnt ono is not worth Ids food, but Salt'

6318 salt-cellar

uio 1
«•

> sal/an(t-)s, upr. o£
M}y tho eacred relation of salirc, leap, danco: soo

guest.—Toput.<»st,prlaysaltontlietallof,tocnp. salfi/^f sahenf.] 1. Loeaping: jumping;
turo; catch: children having been told from lio.itynnti> o t,. At. { .

quity that Uioy can catch birds by putting salt on tliolr
tails.

Were you coming near Iilm wlUi Eoldlers, or constables,
. . . you will never !ay salt on his toll.

Scott, iicdgnuniict, .\i. saltarello. salterallo(8al-tn-rol'o,siiT-to-rol'6),
To takowlth a grain ofealt, to accept or believe witli 'rA. sallnrclli, saUcrcHi '(-i). r= Sn. snl/a-

(lancing.— 2. luroo/., ealtatonal or saltatory;
salient.—^^3. In Jicr,, leaping in a position simi-
lar lo salient: noting a squirrol, cat, or othm-
small animal when nsod as a bearing.

phrase.—VolatUe salt3;7u‘oirsaitB'nr<iiMVinc^^^^ (“f- sallorclla, a grasslioppor, =
per at a given temperature, ns ammonium bicaibouato.— ^b* sattlcraait, smtllcreati, n loapor, grassliop-
WUte salt, saU dried and calcined

: ilccropltatcd salt. por, sautcrellc, a grasslioppor), < L. stiUarc,
U. a. 1. Hanug the taste or puiigoncy of (taiico.] In music: (fl)Inoltltlnncosgoi)ornlly

salt; impregnated with, containing, or aboiiml- a soec— - ^ . •”

ingin sait; as, salt watov.
Ho nns staddo n sllgo ston, n slnlwortli Imngo

Al-so fait oa nnl so ^ so ho get standcs.
,dfh7crrtlire J’on/w (cd. MorrlaX II. OSI.

Tlic (Hnxlno] Sea Is Icssowh than others, and much nn«
uoyed with Jeo hi tho WlnccriWJnter).

Sandiit, TrovAlIes (1C52), p. a.

A still fait pool, lock'd In tho hors of sand.
JV/inyMn, rnlaco of Art.

2. Prepared or pro.servcd witli salt: as, sail
beef; salt lisli.— 3. Ovorflowed with or grow-
ing in salt water: ns, salt gmss or hay.—4.
ytinrp; bitter; pungoiit.

.tmongit sins uiipartlonablo tlioy rccknnol second mar-. uioy
ringvs, tit « bleb opinion Tcrtulirnn, mating
npulegj, , . sallh , . . //oeter,llcclcit. roH'lj, vj.'d

We were better parch In Atrlo sun
1 han In the pride and rail scorn of his eyes.

ShaX-., T. and 0., 1. 3. a7I.

5. Costly: dear; p.\-pensivp: as, lie paid a.vrt/f „„„
pnoo forit. [Conoq.]-ef. Looherous; snia- Bal^tlon Vs.al-f.Vslion), t< OP. saitariou,

satiation, P. saltation c= Sp. saltarlnn = It. sal-
laslnnc, < Jj. snttatio{tt~), n dancing, daneo, <
satlarc, pp. saltatns, daneo: soo saltnir.'] 1,

.AM.. M ..1 ... . - »*l

II. intrans. To deposit salt, as a salino sub- galtatorial (sal-ta-to'ri-al), a. [< saltatmi +
’'®b^

*°^binG begins to snlf. -nb] 1 . Pertaining to dancing: as, tho solfa-
D00 5rti«f . 2, In £ro67.: (a) Leaping frequently

or habitually; saltatory; saltigrado; of or per-
taining to the Saltatoria, in any sense: distin-
guished from amluiatory, gradient, gressorial,
cursorial, oto. Of the soveral words of the samo
moaning (salient, saltant, saltaiorial, saltaiori-
Otis, and saitatory), saliatorial is now tho com-
monest in optomology, and salient in herpotol-
ogy- Q>) Pitted for leaping; adapted to salta- .

tion: as, saliatorial limbs, (c) Charactorized
liy or pertaining to leaping: as, saliatorial ac-
tion; a saliatorial gi’oup of inseefs Saliatorial
abdomen, in entom.,, an abdomen terminated by bristle*
HkOBprInBing-orKans. oflin thoPodurtd/c. Scef^n^fart.—Saitatorial legs, in cnf<wn.,lega In which tho femur 1$
greatly thickened for tho rucepllon of ulroiig muscles, by

•>> ^nenns of which tho Insect can tako'long leaps, as in tho
Rocond Roction or pari, UKiinUy dnncofl us a gmsslioppors, fleas, many beetles, etc. Seo cuts under

round daneo, tho music boiiig in friploihylhm. .
Siillnrclll were oppended lo ell eorla ol dniicea, ino»l of SaitatOnOUS (sal-tu-to'ri-ns), a, [< Xi. sallaio-
them heing contrc-dmiccs. (fc) A very imimaiod rins, portiiining to dancing: soo saltatory.]
Itnlian and Spanish daneo for a single couple, Hamo as saltaiorial. [Rare.]
eliiirnoterizcd by numerous smhlon ships or Bitltatory (sal'lil-to-ri), n. and «. [=It. sa/to-
jniupa. (c)_ Music for siirli n danco or in its < Ij- sallalorhtSj jto

rliytlim, wliieh is triple and quick, and marlcod
by abrupt lircnka and skips and llio rhylbmio
ligiiro (<0 In modiovnl coniitorjioint,

wlioii llio cantns firmits is ncconipanicd by a
cojinlorpoint in sc.vtuplols, it was somolimos
said lobe fiiKn/foreW/i. Coiii|iiiro.vn Ifcrc/fo. (r)
In liarjisioliord-nmkiiig, snmo ns 11 (g).
laltato (.'•nl'uit), r. I.; prot. ami pp. saltateil,
ppr. satiating. (< I<. snllaliis, pp. of saltare (>
It. saltiire= .Sp. J’g. saltar = J'r. siiutar = Oh’.
saiiltrr, !•', sauhr), diuice, < sniirc, jiiiii;), leap:
noosiilt-.sauttKJ Toicnp; jump: skip. [Itnrc.]
Inij). Dirt.

Then Ihcj gron rail end hegin to he prmid
; yet In mi-

clonl time, for the morvemiolillngof (helrmcuof doggen,
Uicydld iiolmlfcr them lo ciigciidcr till the innlowerv
foure ) care old, mid the fcmulc three : for then would llie
whclpei pnnue more etronge end lively.

Toyivff. llcmit, (ico?), p. jjj. (IMUikU.)
I'm Iheheltcr compvulngof lilt fell midiito.l lild.teii

looseaUc<lloiL Shal',, niliclle, II. 1. 2I(.

Salt and cured provlslonB, hcef nnd porl: prepwed In
pICKlo or rnioki-drlnl for me n. food.— Balt Col (fl) .\
repo » end, heiici.nbcalliig (Smil. ahiig.l (t),\gninr
somcthliig Ilia hide end reek //nffiiivli.—Balt Junlt
Reoji<n;.l,4 -s.alt meadow, rcod-Exass, etc. See the
nomu.

salt'_<MiU), (, [< yiK.sallcn, also srilrii,.'illt'n,

< AS. ‘siiilliiiii, iilsii siilinn = U.soutcn =
soll/u = Olid, '.iil.itn, Mllli. (5. .salscn = Iccl.

n* .V. /MJtrr, Timothy, p. 131
<‘»hCfr, < aa/fnrr, pp. mUaUt*, dap

\ Timothy, p. ]3{

Ami of flesih that was i-kc fi/r hriud tlio uoandc^ lio
fnttf nl;o /t«wtf (cU. Morrl^X P* f'^**

2. To nil with salt lictweoii tho limbers nnd
plankh, fiA u Hhip, lor tho pri''-or\nUou of Iho
timber.—3, Tofurnisli wilii •mil ; fei'dfullto:
ns, to >o// cows.— 4. In so«p-m»//,Tn<7 , lo ndd
salt lo (tbo l\o in tb»» kctflch) nflur snponincu*
tion of tho fatty ingredionts, m order lo Ropa<
nito the soap from Iho lyo. TlicMimhoii,gi«Mu.
i)lc In iho silleil be and ol rpidflo gra\n 3 , rivi tome top and floats. Tills protess Is nlso c.'dltsl t^jrtrattvn.
5. In pliotog., to imprcgiiato (paper, citiiviis,
or other tissue) with a salt or mi.\niro of siill.s
in solutiou, wliieh, wlien treated wilIi other so-
hitions, form now coinpounilh m ilio tc.xtiire

nnd chlurld-, being s.-ill8 wlilcli

fS ‘ho decomnosllloii of nitrate ..t silver, are among
those much used for this purpose.

^

p. To make, as ii fresliraiui, drinl. salt water,
by way of initiation, according to a university
custom of tbo sbktoonth cpntury._saUlngdown

I

“"'nnlratlng a mUlure of the dlutilnl am-'

Mm hi? IV,?, - ‘™'n,Rn’-'' 0ri;» witli siilphurle acid until

J '? ’hjtnn Euudl cryttaN of aimnonlam
vilnlhii'M’.?? n lalae seem ninro
laluablo than It really Is, by Eurrcplltloud) liilrwliicliig

,
porlaining to dancing, <

.vn//nre, dance: soo srdfafe.] I, a. Bamo as sal-
talorial.—Baltatory theory of OTOlutlon, In Woh, tho
View which holds tlint tho evolution of species Is not al-
ways gradual and regular, but may ho marked by sudden
chaugua nml abrupt variations. It Is nn extreme of tho
view' which recognlrcs periods of alternating acceleration
and retortlat Ion m llio development of now forms, and may
ho consideicd nkin to tliu theory of cataclysms Ingeologv.
Scu third extract under /alinlfon, 1.

II. II.; 111. saltiitorics (-riz). A loapor or
dnneer.

Tho second, a lavoltalccr, n taUatori/f n dancer with n
KU, . • . a fellow that skips ns liow’alks.

Pldchtr (and anothtr), Voir ilald of tho Inn, III. 1.

Balfc-barrow (sfilt'bnr'O), n. Soo barrnir-, G.
salfc-bearor (sfill'bur'ir), n. Ono wlio carries
salt ; sjieoinoally, ono wlio takes part in tho
Ktoii montom. iioo vinnlcm.

According lo tho ancient pracllcc, tho taU.lfnrcrt wero
nccujipmcd lo cany w Illi them almmlkcrclilof llllcdwith
'I'll, pi ulilch lliey bratowed a email niianUty on every
Inillvlilunl who coiilriliutcil Ills Quola to tho siihsidy.

Chatnhn'i /loot o/Dayr, 11. 005.
Tlie lociisla being onlaliied fur ralfoffmi, Ihclr hinder go It-bloclc fsnll'blokl ii A nnll nvnnnvnlit.r.

legsdofarcrceidtlietdlirrs. .'Yr 7‘. /Iroirnr, Viilg. r.rr. i i
1

' Shll-c\npornling

iNaliire goes by rale, not b, miles am! raUotimo.
,,

" S“'t-’nhking
'

7;,,inn..i.rondiietofl.Ifc.

heaps, gaps, /af(iif/«it«, or wliateiiT they may bo c.illed
Salb-bOX (Slill ))Dk.s),)l, 1, A bo.V Jii svhicll salt

(In the pracCTS uf mdittlun) is packed for siilo or for liunsportiition.—2, A
If. //. ttalt, Amcr. Xnl., March, U77. I'ox for keeping salt tor domcslic nso,

2. •Iniiipiiigniovcmciil: beiilingorpalpilntion. Balt-burnod (salt'W-nuI), a. Injured by over-
If the great arliiy bo ImrI.yon will dlscuscr Itbylls RhllV'Ki ®r by lying too long in sail, nsil.sil.

rnlMlan mid llorld colour, Il'iVmnn, .Siirgco'. Balt-bUSU (.sitlt'bimli), ii. Any One Of sovoral
specios of plants, eliiplly of (Iip gomis Airijilcr,
eovoring c.xtcnsivp plains in fiip interior of
Atislnilin. Tlic most important arc .1, umnmolariiim.
one of the larger apt ctes, anil jt, ifrjcnriinn.nn c.xlrcnicly
abundant and tenacious dwarf fpcelir, togetlicr with tlio
dwarf A. I,alim'nilrt. Tlio iianio coim nleo tpeclea of

,
. t, saltalor, a nn'i.'/w/i'n and C/irnopodium of dmllar habit,

danco: soo sal- Balt-cako (sAlt 'krik), «. Tho criido sodium

fi'nltntory nplioii; tho not or movompiit of leap-
ing. or pITpcting n siiUns; n Icnp or jump;
lipiipo, nhrtipl tniiihition or chniigo.

fufr.] 1. A nofnbipgpiiiisor vniidiro.stnd pily-
liiip liiiiiigprs of large hizp nnd wilier colomlioh.

snlplmto svhich occurs as n by-product iti tho
inamifneliiro of hydrocliloric acid on ii largo
scalo from sodium chlnrid: a Briti.sh commer-
cial name. Tlitoiigh llic rvactloa of aiilphiiric acid
upon tlicaodhim cblorlil.liydrochlorleacld la set freoaiid
rndliim sulphate fornieil.

salt-cat (srilt'knt), n. [< ME. .lallc rallc; <
siiUl + ro/l.] A lump of salt miide at ii snlt-

work.s (seo call,

){>); jilso, n mixtino of
gmvol. lonm, rubbish
of oUt walls, cumln-
seod, salt, and fitalo

urino, given as a digc.s-

livo lo pigeons.

Many given
which they nsuolfy call
fntt-ratf nmUoat thoFnlt^^l1^
which makes the idgcons

- much nlfccl the place.Satw.r a,aeau,. HoTtlmrr. ^lufbaiidry.

svilli nqiinro Inil, strong feet, sharp claws, nml Bait-collar (sfilt'sol''-
notehcdhill, ns.'f. niuiynu.v. J'/cW/of, 1810. Also kr), «. [Early mod. E
<-u\iv(\ Ifahia .—2. Agomis of ichnolitesot nn-
ccrlain cliitrnofer. JliMiroch, 1858.— 3. Tlio

SaU<elbrof !Ienr{ Deux irnre
(ifih century).

rlcli pro obtained cisewliwo : a triik liwi rw^ti.1 to bj
‘•'’'‘'•'Unlion norenles.

gold-diggcra w nil tlio design of obuinliig a high prico for Saltatorla (pal-tfi-tfi'n-II), It. vl. [NIj., < h. sal-

tho pxtremo value on each nr lolc. In lome cases In or vision of orllionloroiis inspots. corrcsnomlinirvIaa taZ Yt 1 .
V.avs, III rviJlC lU OF

SSiriiw mi "**"? f ’> •‘li'Cnnnt at
salt dOTO, to pack away In tall, us pork

‘optave 111 reserve, Inyb),
".'"f " "«> soil,

mV or divesting of olI,d, ns (lab.—

11
*® soparnto (coal-tar cnlota) from soliilloiia

1
^1“ 1 oxcesa of common salt. Tlie coloring

mlcs*ouh^^"^
to®o‘hblo In a solution of commou sail, sepa-

orllioploroiis inseots, corresponding
to llio Linnonn gonibs Gryllus, inelmling tIio.so

wiiieli are snllalory, Imviiig Iho hind legs fitted
for leaping, as Uie arylltil.r, Lnctislitlic, nnd .Ir-
antrUS.t.^ QM t t ,

rUJUdjc, or crickots, grns<i1ioi>])orH, nnd IociibIb:
ono of two Hcctions (tbo otlior being
Into wbioU Latrcillo dividccl tho Or-

ongnml
Cursorh
ihoplcra.

ealtsrUcrf f>nUxcUar; <
Intt* jME. snlhalctt
.^rh/r, < + t:cUcr^f q. v.] A sronll vessel
for holding Halt, used on Iho table. Sco.vn//',4.

When thou ctys thi mete— of thU titou take hcdc>-
Toucho not tho boIIo beyng lu Uil fall^falero

lioole 0/ Ptfctilnicfi (13. 13, T. S., extra scr.), 1. CO.

Dip not tliy mcato In tho AVih«f/cr,but Inko It with lliy

kuyfo. JJahea IJook'(i:, T1 T. S.>, p. 7C.

lYo can meet ami bo conferxe,
Doth by n shining faUafeUaff

Anil Imvo ourroofe,
Although not orclit, yet weather proofe.

Herrick, IIIb Age.



salt-collar

standing salt-collar, tho large salt-cellar which for-
merly occupied an important place on tho tabic. The
principal one. usually placed in front of tho master of tho
feast, was frequently a very docoratlvo obfect. Compato
trencher fn't-erffnr.—Trencher BaJt-ceUar, a small salt-
cellar for actual use -at tho tabic, placed within reach of
the guests, os distinguished from the standina salt-attar.
which was ratlier -an object of decoration.

salt-cote (sAlt'kot), k. [Also saJt-coat; < ME.
.salt cote, nallo cote: sco salfl- and colc^.J A
.ealt-pit.

The!.' bo a great number of salt entes about this well,
nh.KUl the salt water is so<lden in leads, and broucht to
t.'jiA I'tTfoction of pnie white salt.

//ormon, Descrip, of Eng., ill. 13.

Taje r»iv and rinera h.\vc much m.orchantablc fish, and
pi L* lorS'ifU cwTt7, buildlntr of ships, making of Iron,

Capf, i/o/in S/iiiffi, Works, 1« 123.

salt-duty ('.'lU'dri ti), ». A duty on s:ilt: in
iiomlon. n duty, tlio twentieth p-uit. foruiorly
iMvahli to till' lord mayor, etc., for salt brought
to tho port of Loudon.
salted t'ul'tcil), a. [< sflf/i -I- -cefK] Having
acquired immunity from disease hv a previous
attach. [Hare.]

In adJillon, tic must Iiarcliorscs which should be "salt-
fJ“: (lul nm«t have liad the cpldcnilcknonn ns li(ii«e-

Mhtch prcvuIN on the norih of the Vaal liter,
pirticuhily on tlic banks of the Limpopo.

ir. U". Grfmer, llie Gun, p. filS.

snltec f^artG), «, [< It
.

pi, otsoMot a small
Uulian coin: tsoo .Nn».3 Aponiiy. [Slang,]

It Ind rained kicks all day In Hen of mttccjf.

C, JictnlCt Cloister and Hearth, Iv.

salter (sul'ter), «. f< ME. .wif/fg, iariarc, < AS.
.o'liltirr, a sailor; ns .en/ti -t- -eri.] 1. Oiio who
makes, soil;., or deals in salt.

or wcllate of salt, S.'iHnator

Proiupl. Paro., p. 441.

2. A dry.‘‘nltcv. Tlio incorporated saltcrs, or
tlx'ysall*'!*'. 01* hoitdoii form one of iLo city liv-
ery l•ompanios.

A fi'wjnrds njf, on the other side of Cannon .Street, in
St. huitliln'f l,:me, is the ^paciousbut not ^cr>* Intciesting
hall of the The Ceuiury, .XXXVll. 10

3. One n lie suK., mc.at or fish. Tlic sailer In a (Isli-

inc-Tc—,1 ic'ft\os till- fidi from Ilic spllltor. fitrewe 8.ilt

CTi Uicm. Slid vtnw> IIh-ui away in com|mct Ijjcrs ultli
tin skin dot ii.

4. .\ trout iilmul Ic.aviiig salt water to n.soetid
.a btreain. [New Eng.]

salterello, a. See uiliimUn.
saltcrotto feal-le-rot'o), ii. [It.; d.eaJiarcUti.'i
III miiru', I lie rhvlliuiic figure rTn. Comparo
satla-cth. J.3J

‘

saltern fhiil'teru), ». [< JIE. ^Kittcrn (?), < AS.
< do/fl -( cm, a place for storing, cor-

ner: .see /|«•.] A sall-work-s; a hailding in
whieh tali IS made hy boiling or evaporation;
more esiiecinlly, a plot of rotontivo land, laid
out in pools and walk.s, wlicro tho sea-water is

admilied to he evaporated hy the heat of tho
sun's rays. A’. If. Knight.

salt-foot f.sfilt'fiit), II. A large salt-collar for-
meily jdaeed uearflio juiddloofa loiigtahlo to
mark tho phieeof division between tho superior
and tile inferior guest.s. See ahoic the mil, un-
der sfitit.

salt-furnace f.salt'fer'nfis), ». A simple form
of fin II,ICC for lieatiug' tho ovnporating-pans
and ijoiler-. in a .saU-factory.

salt-gago fsi'ili'g.lj). ». Same as snUnnmeter
salt-garden fsfdt'gar'dn), ;i. In tho munufne-
Inre of eominnu .s;iU from seii-water nr water
obtained from .s-aline spring.s, a Intgo .sliiillow

pond wiiendii the water is allowed to ovaporato
till the soil, muted with impurities, separates
oat. Kncgc. Manuf., l. HOo.

salt-glaze fsrdf'glfiz). n. A glazo produced
upon ceramit! ware hy putting common salt in
the kilns after tlicy have hcon fired for from
GO to OG hourri. Tlio ghozo is formed hy tiic rohstlllzi.
(Ion of the BiiU, Its decomposition liy the w.otcr In the
gases of comliustloii, mid tlio combination of tlio sodlc
hydrate tliiis let free wltli tho free silica in and on tlio

sarfaco of the ware. Tlic glaze Is llicrcforo a soillum
slllcat,’.

salt-grass (salt'gras), 11 . A collectivo namo of
grasses growing in salt-meadows, consisting
largely of species of Spartina. SparoUlus airnlda.
v.Iiicii affoids consldcraltlcpastiiragcoaarid plains In flic
western United States, is also so called, as Is DMichlis
inaritiMa, wlilch liiliahlts both localities.

salt-greonf (salt'gren), u. Green like tho sea.
salt-group (sfilt'grGp), Ji. In gcoh, a group or
series of rocks containing salt in considerablo
qiianlity.—Onondaga salt-group, a series of rocks
occuiu’iag a iiositlon nearly In tlio middle of tlio Upper
.Sllunaii, and especially well developed in central Kew
Yoik, wlicio it Is of great economical importance on nc-
count of till' salt wlilcli it agords: so named from tlic

county of Onondaga, where for many years the manufsc-

6319
tore of salt iios been extensively carried on. Also called
Satina grovp.

salt-holder (siUt'hoHdSr), n. A salt-cellar.

"Bo propitious, 0 Bacchus I” s-ild Olaucus, inclining
reverentially to a heautfful imago of the god placed in
tile centre of the tabic, at the comers of which stood
tho Lares and the salt-holders.

Bulwer, Last Days of Pompeii, I. S.

salt-horse (salt'hGrs'), «, Salt beef. [Sailors’
sl.ang.]

By way of change from that suhstaiitlal fare called salt-
horse and liard-tact:.

C. St, Seammon, Ifarliio Slammsls, p. 123.

Salticidae (sal-tis/i-do), iuph [NL., < Salticus
+ A familj'^ of vagabond dipnoumonoiis
spiders, typified by tlio gomis SaUicuSf contain-
ingactive saltatorial specieswMcU spin nowob,
bub prowl about lo spnng upon their prey.
They are known as or leaping spidcra,
Salticus (sal'ti-kus), «. [NL., < LL. salticnSf
dancing, < L. saltus, a leaping (saltare^ dance),
< calirct leap: seasaltalcJ] A gonns of spiders,
typical of the family Saltiddic,

saltie (sal'ti), «. Tbo salt-water lluko or dab,
LUnanda p^a/c^5oidaf.-Bastardfialtie, Sec lattard.

saltier^, saltire (sal'ter), w. f< OF, satdtoir,
F. sa uton , St .Andrew’s cross, orig. a stirrup (the
cross being appar. so namedfrom the position of
tho side-pieces of a stirrup, formerly made in
a triangle resembling (he Gr.
delta, A), < ML. ^aUalorntm, a
stirrup, < L. utUafonu*^, belong-
ing to dancing or leaping, suit-
able for mounting a horse, <
.^aUaioVf a lenper, < sallare, pp.
fiattatus^ leap, dance: sco *«/-

tatCe'l In /<cr,, an ordinary in llie

form of a St. Andrew’s cross,
formed by two bends, doxtorandsinister, cross-
ing each other. Also culled cross Sidtier^ cross
tu saltier

»

PpON bis snreoat vftllatit Kevil boro
A silver upon tnurtbl red.

Drayton^ Barons* Wars, U. 23.

Tlio Saracens, Cmxlmaiis. and lebmaclitcs yield
To thu sc.aUop, tho $alticr, and crosslcted slilcld.

Scott, The I^lredvlns.

In saltier. Same as taltlencUe wiien applied to a num-
lier of small charpc.s.—Per saltier, salticrwise.—Quar-
terly in saltier. Same asperM/tiVr.— Saltier arched,
.a iKarliiff consisting of two curved bands turning their
convex sides lo each other, tangent or conjolncu, so as
to neatly rocinblc ix salticr.^SMtier chet^, n saltier
whoso field Is occupied with small checkers fii three or
four lows, tJic lines which form the checkers being par*
allcl to (hose hounding (ho saltier, and (hereforo ouirquc
to the escutcheon.—Saltier compon6. a SsiUIer whoso
field Is occupied wllh squares altcronting of tw’o tinc»
(urcs: these oro set square with tho saltier, and there*
foro seem to ho loroitgcs && rcganls the escutcheon.—
Saltier conjoined in base, o saltier cut slioit in some
w-ay, as couped. and Imving the feet or exircmltlcs of
tho two low cr arms united hy n hand, usually of tlie same
width and tincture ns tho aims of tho saltier.— Saltier
couped, a falllcr the extremities of whldi do not reach
tho edges of the field.—Saltier couped and crossed, a
figure resembling a* cross crosslct set saUIcnvIsc. Also
called croM cro«sUi in aalUer; sometimes also talticr saf-
fiVrW, npparonlly In imitation of crofs crosslct, etc.—Sal-
tier crossed pattd,a saltier each of whoso arms ends In
n C10R3 patW, or, more correctly. Is decorated wllli tiirco
arm* of n cross patte.—Saltier fimbriated, a wltlcr hav-
ing along each of its annsanarrow line of n diflcrcnt tine*
lure, separating It from tho field* this usually represents
another saltier of tho tincture of tho fimbriatlon, the two
having been combined on the occasion of some family alli-
ance or the like. A notnhlo instance is seen in tlio BrIU
fsh union Jack.—Saltier lozengy, n salUcr tho field of
which Is occupied wllii lozenges, or with squares set dl*
ngonally to tho saltier, and therefore square with tito es-
cutcheon.— Saltier molino, a ualtlcr couped and having
each of tlic ends dfrided nml hcnl backward in a ciirvo.
Also called cros4 imlin^ in <«Wfcr,—Saltier nowy, ft bear-
ing consisting of a circle in tho fcssc-polnt of tbo field,
from wiiicli four nrms, hcndwlsc and bendwiso sinister,
oro carried to thcc<lgcs.—Saltlcrnowylozeagy.ftbcnr-
Ing consisting of ft enuarc set diagonally in tho middle of
tho field, from each side of wdilch one arm of n saltier ex-
tends to the c<Ige of Iho escutcheon, tho angles of tho
square projecting between tho arms.—Saltier fiowy
quadrat, a bearing consisting of a square in Die center
of tile field, frnm c.ac)i angle of which ono annof nsaltlcr
extends to tlio limit of (ho escutcheon : each anglo of the
saltier fs (lieieforc filled up witit a trlaiiglo.— Saltier Of
chains, in her., n bearing representing a ring in or near
the fcssc-polnt of ihcfield,fmm which four chains extend
to tho edges of tlio fiuhi, fonntng n saltier.— Saltier of
five tnasclCB, a bearing comhling of n square mascio
having four lorcngo-slmpcd innRclcs fretted or Interlaced
^yltu it, ono wUli each of Hh four sides —Saltier quar-
terly plorced, a saltierhaving theccntcrrcmDvc(l,n3in n
cross quarterly pierced : but. as (lie square so cut out Is di-
agonal on tlic field, (Ids bearing is nioio often described as
nrafffcrpfermfforc/i^y.—Saltlcrquartorlyciuartcred,
ft salllcr divided by tho vortical and liorlzonTalilnes which
If carried out W’ould quarter tho whole field : oach of tho
four arms Is thus separated from the others, and isdlstln-
giiished by a dlfTcrcnl tincture or combiimtion of tinc-
tures.— Saltier triparted, n benring composed of tbreo
bcndlcls ftnd threo bendtets sinister, usually fretted or
Interlaced wlicro they cross one onolhcr*

salt-marsli

saltier^t, «. A blunder for satyrS.

There Is three carters, three shepherds, three neat-herds,
three swine-herds, that have made themselves all men of
hair, they call themselves Saltiers, and they have a dance
xvhlcli tho ^venches say is a giUlimaufry of gambols.

Shak., W. T., Iv. 4. 334.

saltierlet (sal'tor-let), n. [< saUierS + •let.'] A
small saltier. See saltier couped and crossed,

under salUcrS,

saltierra (sal-tyer'a), n, [Mox. Sp., < Sp. sal

(< L. sal), salt, + tferra (< L. terra), land, soil.]

A saline deposit leftby tbo dryingup of certain
sballow inland lakes in Mexico, formerly much
used in the patio process instead of salt ob-
tained from the sea-coast by evaporation of tbo
ocean-water.
saltierwise, saltirewise (sal'ter-wlz), adv. In
her. : (o) Arranged in the form of a saltier, as
small bearings of any kind of approximately
circular form, not only roundels, bezants, etc.,

but mullets, escallops, martlets, etc. (6) Di-
vided by two diagonal lines having the posi-
tion of the nrms of tho saltier: said of tho field

or a hearing, (c) Lying in tho direction of tho
two anus of tho saltier: as, asword and spear or
two swords saliierieise. See cut under angled, 5,
—Cross saltierwise. See cross!

.

Saltigrada (sal-tig'ra-dii), n.pl. [NL. : see sal-

iigradc.] Same as Saliigraax.
Saltigrads (sal-tig'ra-do), n. pi. [NL. : see
saltigradc.] A gi-oiip or suborder of spiders dis-

tinguished by their activity or ability to leap.
It includes species which have a nigh ccphalothoraz with
almost vertical sides, a very broad back, short and thick
extremities, anda peculiar position of the eyes, four in the
first row and tho remaining four m a second and a third
row. Thotwo generally admitted families ore the Eresidis
and tho.dfifd/r.

saltigrade (sal'ti-griid), a. and ii. [< L. salltis,

a leap (< salire, jump, spring), + gradi, walk,
advaneo.] I. a. Moving by leaping; saltato-
rial, as a spider; specifically, of or pertaining
to tho Salligradx.

II. n. A mombor of tbo Salligradx.
saltimbancof (snl-tim-bang'ko), n. [=E. sal-

iimlanqxic = Sp. Pg. saltiinbanco, < It. saltim-
banco, .a mount6banK,<sal<arc,lcap,-f «i, on,-t-

i«nco,bonch: saa salfi, saltation, in^,baniA. Cf.
mountcbanl:.] A mountebank; a quack.

Sattinhaneoes, quacksalvers, and chailatans deceive
them. Sir T. Drome, Vulj. Err.

salting (sM'ting), )i. [Verbal n. of saki,v.] 1.
'riio act of sprinkling, seasoning, filling, or fur-
nishing with salt; specifically, tbo celebration
of tho Eton inontom. Seo montem.
Twaa then commonly said that tho college [at Eton]

held some lands by tho eiistomo ot sailing, but, having
never shico examined It, I know not how to answer lor It,

A D'jrtnn, In Letters ol Eminent 2Icn, II. IG7.

2. A salt-marsb.
salting-boz (sU'tiug-hoks), it. See box-.

salting-house (sarung-hous), «. An establish-
ment where fish, ote., aro salted,

salting-point (sal'ting-point), n. In soap-mah-
ing, the degroo of concentration to which tho
soap_ is brought by evaporation boforo the sep-
aration from tlio lyo is offccted by tbo addi-
tion ot salt or salted lyo. Jfatt, Soap-makiDg,
p. 224.

saltire, «. Seo sallicri-.

saltirewise, adv. See salticrioisc.

saltish (Bul'tish), n. [< saltl -f -fs7ii.] Some-
what salt; tinctured or impregnated with salt.

But how bitter, saltish, and uns.avaury soever tho sea Is,

yet the Ashes that swim In It exceedingly like it.

Dev. T. Adams, WorI:s, III. 45.

saltishly (sill'tish-li), adv. With a moderate
degree of saltnoss. Imp. Diet.

saltishness (sul'tish-nos), «. *1110 property of
being saltish. Imp. Diet.

saltless (sfilt'lcs), a. [< salfi -h -less.'] Desti-
tute of salt : insipid. Imp. Diet.

salt-lick (siilt'lik), II. A place resorted to by
animals for tho purpose of satisfying tho natu-
ral craving for salt. The regions thus visited arc
those where sallno springs rlso to tho surface, or have
done so In former times. Tho miring ot largo animals,
especially of tlio bufTalo (Pison ainencanvs), about these
licks has caused one of tiio most remarkable of them to
bo called tho”BIg Bono Lick.” It is in Boone county,
Kentucky.

No, ho must trust to chance and time; patJentnnd \varj',

like n **paintcr” crouching for Its spnng, or a hunter
watting at a saMick for deer.

Whyte 2lclvilte, White Hose, H. !.

Baltly (sfilt'li), tidi). [< s«[<i -1- -7i/2.] In a salt
manner; with the taste of salt. Jmjj. Diet.

salt-marsh (siitt'mllrsh),n. [<AS.scalt-mersc,<.
seal!, salt, -bsiiciwf, marsh : see salP- andti:a«7i.]
Land under pasture-grasses or herbage-plants,
subject to bo overflowed by tho sea, or hy tho



Tlier nas no good day, ne no saluing. .

Chaucer^ KnIglit’B Tnle, 1. 791.

lu a salutary

salt-marsh 6320 salutatory

waters of estuaries, or tlio outlets' of rivers

wliicli, in cousequenoo of proximity to the sea,
ga^spoon (siilfc'spiin), «. A small spoon, usu- galutarilv (sal'il-tfi-ri-li), adv.
ally having a roimd ami rather deep W, manner; bLeficially,

,

ncwfr, one Of tlio woolly-bcnrs, which feeds used in aoiTiiig Salt at tablo.
^

.
.
salutarmess (saru-ta-n-nos), 1. Tboprop-

coininoidy on the salt-grass of tlio sca-const of New salt-spring (salt'sjjring), ?/. A spring ol salt erty of being salutaiy or wholesome. Johnson,
Kngland.—Salt-marsh fieabane. See Spit- -water: a brine-spring. —2. The property of promoting benefit or pros-
marsh hen. Samcas7nar^Vi-/<cH(6).—Salt-marsh ter- na cnlf^rpllnr * i i v i »
rimn tlui li.-iniolul.linckca turtle. See diamond-backal, salt-staud (salt stand), H. bnmo as sall-cclin) . perity.rapln, the diamoiul-hackcd turtle,

and cut under (aropin.

saltmaster (salt'miis'''ter), n. One who owns,

leases, or works a salt-mine or salt-well ; a salt-

producer.

ThecMt of tliat salt Is likely to liceomo ilcarcr now to

the mUnmsters on nceonnt of tlio inci eased iirice of co.al.

The I^ivjinccr^ LXVIII, 8:11.

salt-mill (sfilt'rail), II. A mill for pulverizing

salt-tree (sfilt'trC), «. A loguminons tree, salutary fRal'n-tri-ri), n. [.= P- '’'"'htfntre = Pg.
y/(i//mof?c«<7roH nr/fcnfciim, with hoary pinnate -

leaves, growing in Asiatic Bussia. •

saltus (sal'tus), M. [< 1j. xultiis, a leap: seo

.vHid/i.] 1. A brcaeli of continuity in time,

motion, or line.— 2. In Int/ic, a leap from prom-
ises to conclnsioii; an unwary or nnwiirranlcd

inforonee.

A mine wlioro roek-
oarse salt in order to prepare it for taldo use. salt-water (su1t'wa'’t(T), ii. In .ro(7/., inliahit-

ing salt water or the sea; ns, a .>!«//-irflfcr fish;

a milt-iriiter iiittisori:iii— Salt-water fluke. See

Jluke". 1 ((>).— Salt-water marsh-hen. see mar/h-hen
(fi).— Salt-water minnow. See minnow, 2 (t).— Salt-

water porch, snail, tailor, teal, etc. Sec the nouns,

salt-works (salt 'werks). II, .niinj. or pi. A lioiiso

salt-mine (salt'min), n

salt is obtained.

salt-money (snlt'mun''i), n. See iiiniilriii.

saltness (Ralt'ncs), ». [< MIS. ’.wlfinsvc, < AS.
.vf iilliics, s( nltiiis, miltiiisnc, < ,v nit. salt (see .sn7/l),

-f -m vs.] The property or stnto of being salt

;

saltwort (snlt'werl), H. [< .v(//fl -b icwr/l.] A
imino oC scvonil inuritiiiK* plants, pnrtictilarly

tho alkaline plants AV//.vak/ Knit (also called

salt-pan ^'ult'iun

in wliifli

impregnation with salt : ns, the snilnrss of so:

wat(*r or of provisions.

\U‘n ought to tlud tl»o dUfcrcucc hotween follnrfi niid

Uncoil,

\ii.l till' gif it riida Jojiiha: to the tlerid Scfi, whioli, hy
of It's 'fihiif’V'?, might ho thought unsL-rviciMhlo

Imtli f«»i rnttlo i tini, Olives, ami Vines, hntl yet Ifs

cf list fiiliiot'*, foi file iiomi‘‘hiuent of llees iiml for the

lultiK-k of Monei. .VaUMffrt?/, AU’iipoto.Teru«;ilein,i». ua

salto ('.iil'lo), II. [It., < h. .vuffnv, a leap; see

Mill-, •.unit.
I

In aia.sii-, Mime as .v7. ipl. A melody
elvavaeten/ed by fretpient skips is s;nd to lie

(ll \ollo.

saltorel isarid-vel). a. [Dim. of .vii/firr (Or.
^.iiilliin ); -I e \iillii I'l.] In III I'., same as .vd/ficr'.

laii). a. A large shallow pall or

el 111 wliieb salt water or brine is evniai-

1 ,il I d 111 niilei' to obtain salt, llie leriii Iv nlvo np

pled ivitt.iilli 111 tile plainl, to Filt-iieiks and l(iiiiilii-

Id el alilleld peiidv er sheds .if water la ulllcll s.dt is

|l|lll|l|l <‘<1 ll) • \|l))0|ilt(l.)ll.

saltpeter, saltpetre (sait-|ie'i.'‘r), a. [An a1-

ten .1 loi 111 .
siiiinlatiiig.vii/fl.of early mod. K. .vaf-

M r.. va/pi fiy = D.ti. Dan. Sw. .val/irnr,

< (ir sillpi III. .iilpi \lii'. !•'. .vaf/a'/n , < MD. .vaf-

fn till. 111 op. two wot'. Is. '.Ill prli'n'. lit salt of tin*

loid.'i 1. va/. s.ili
:
pe/i.r, gen. of /a f/'a, a rock:

sei' /le .

,
p< f. / >.

1
salt ealled also aif. ; and,

III elieiiih al iioiii.aielat lire, /aifav.v/aai iiilrnli, or

iiiit.iti' el poiiish. See aifir.- Chiu ealtpotcr,
V. 1 .I 111111 iiiii-ii. -Gunny of caltpotor. see imnnii

Saltiiotcr-aud-sulphur grlndlng-mUL .sec!inii.(in;i

'infi Saltpeter rot, n Mliiit', ilocfuhir, crjhtalllm' rf

UoitMitK. \ilo ll -oMii-tinu-< fortn> 111 mu or dnmpM.dl-*
uii'it |t >1 i.-'iiiiii iiiti itt i-t gi'iiir.ttod, nud. working Ur
IV IN t -

1

tin sill I it f. t ll I It ' off liipgc i»
iIvlu’Hof ii:i(iit. AI'O

villt.l . r.tt f Saltpeter uw the uar of ('hlU

igtiiii>t I'

suhitar = It. sahiUirc, < L. snhilnris, bealtlifnl,

< .vafit.? (safa/-), health : see salafet.] 1. IVliole-

some
;
benlthfnl ;

healing.

Altlioagh Almnn and riinrpar, rivers of Damascas, were
of greater name and current, yet they were not so salulanj

ns the W'aleis of .Iordan to cure Ifaanina's leprosy.

Jer. Taylor, "Works (cd. 1885), I. 28,

How ninny have murdered hoth stranger and friend hy
nilvishig a incdicnmcnt wliicli to otlicra may perhaps liavc

Imon mlutanj! //rtudor. Imaginary Conversations, Epi*

IcuruB and lletrodoriis.

2. PromotivG of or eoidribuling to some bene-

fieiiil purpose; beneficial; profitfiblo.

\Ve entcrtnln uo doubt that the Eevolutlon was, on tlie

whole, II most mlutarg event for France.
jl/fitrnn/fij/, Mill on Government.

=Syn. 1. Unluhri(m!i, etc. See healthy.— 2. Uaeful, ad*

vant.ngcous, favorable.

pi iehhl I,lits-rirorl) mill S. Iippiikili/oliii

:

apidicd salutation (Ral-ii-ta sdmn), a. [< ME siiMn-

.•ilsotothoglnsKworls.S'rt/ironiin. Tlio two gen- fiiiii, niiliilnciniiii, < Oh. (and snliitafinii =
ora arc alike in linliit and tisea, See iitl.iili and I’r. Sp. nitliilnrioii = Eg. ,v«i« «f«o = It. .Knlitia-

.,li,.iiwi,rl.^ mack aaltwort. -Sec Waar.-WcBt < U hnl„tnlw(,i-), b>> u ution, < .wj^^a/nre

• pp..«d»/afi«, salute: SCO.wtaffi, r.J 1 . ilioact

of saluting or greeting, or of paying re.spoct or

-ItMl of

llltl I udI gll III

saltpetering
-nnl

)
^.ilil'

<.nl(fii It I 1 .

saltpetre, «-

saltpetrous

•1 Ut.livi.i fur tbv p<>-

I 111 ll- 1 1 tiim-tl l>) both iiArllc’*.

i
s ilr .|M 'ft i-.iiig), /f. [< stillpi If r +

cllan saltwort, i/irm'fima of tbeMest Imlleaninl

I'lorlda.

salty (sul'f i). u. [= <t. .v/i/rn/; us snfn + -yi.]

Somewliul sail; saUisli.

Many a iRlniid. ulilcli llie iiinnks of «»ld n-*

clalmttl from (liexifo/ inarRlios. and |il:mlcd « Itli gntdeiiH

nml \ltk>:ird‘v.
* VcnefJan Uft‘, x\l.

salubcrrimet, r< snhiln mmusj anpor]. of

snluht IS, lioidthfiil. wliolosomn : see snliihrious-.']

Mo-t Miluiinons or iKoiHieial or wiiolesomo.

All ntid in)ghl} begem, the which gothe
iM-ggNtigcfioiiHltire lodtircA «>hlh!)Ull or iioughl wllli

i-nm * nu-n luid » rrp\1h-<. conic vnto mr, mid 1 hlmll p>ne

5 «»u m» nimim* faiuherrymr A of grctc \crtue.

ll'rtfAui, tr. <»f bnmdlV >hli» of 1‘oob, Fro!.

salubrious (su-lu'brMis), a.

Ii.\ -off.v (cf. j'. Sp. Pg. It. Mththrc), < L. snltihriSf

iiealtliful. iieultljy, wIiolcHoine, < snhis (saliit»),

iienilh: Favorable lohenllli
;

iiro-

Tiuding health; wholes-ome: ns, snhihnoii't air.

Tin* warm thiih* c druwR
from (he in»ccnt hrotul.

*/. /*/.i7t/.% Clth-r. I

Utllgh'ii-. like (he Riiii. (akc Ihcli cmirRc from crtvj to

wft tnni rvjng the glohc tiny nr** a«»l all tcin-

(ui.dt. itjo.iU) rithtUnituf

;

(he) dr> ap Rome Imnb, and
liitunl itc oIIm r**

i.txntU'r, Iiimglnnr) I'oiocn'.itlnne, A*-lnhH VoiIIn niid

lUdaltjR (*alMi-, H.

=SyTl. etc. See Arnh/i*/

salubriously (''U-UVhri-u*'-li), ndv. In a miIu-

(o jiroinolo health.hrimis nmniii'r; so as

Ifjiitfi- lilt (ulncli MM*, nnih-r salubrioUsnessfsa-bVbri-u.s-iics). a. Salulirily.

salubrity (M«-Iu'bri-ti), «. F. snhihriti =
N,-,- -yiiKiu tf r.

i>.ill-}o''irn'>, n. fOF. saljuslrtux;

ilijiihi 4- -iHis
j

I'ortaiiiiii^ to. of tlio iia-

tuic id. m iiiipri with HaUpi-lcr: us, .sa//-

pf triHi'^ s:iiiil-t 'Mil*.

salt-pit i'-iirpiti. II. A pit where .salt is oh-

tanietl ; a v.ili -p-m.

salt-raker ('•.ilt'n* Kt*r). one employeil in

rnking or e.illot 1 mg’ Milt m iintnrnl salt-pomls

or ill frtfiM tin* •-ea. .Siininoiiil.s.

salt-rheum I siiirrmu' ).

ililte [iDplllni iiniiit' :ip]ih

febnh- I'utanotiii'i erupii(»ii*< vvliieli arceoiuinoii

UTiiong atlnlls. » \i i [it peiliaps riiigworiii and
itch — Salt-rhcum weed, ibf iiiitiiiifad. Ch lour gin-

hrf, .1 icjnitcd l••m^l> for -.dt-ilH inn

salt-rising Nalt 'I’l /mgl, n A l»*a\eii or yeast

for lai'uiiiff lireiiil, foii.sisimg of a suited hatter

of fioiie or meal. [\Vo-iter?i V S.]

Salt River (sfilt nv'er). An imaginary river,

tip which defeated politicians aiiil
]

ties arc
phrase to roiv

tht-i'c Is a siiiall Rtic.iin nf timt naan in Kentiuk). the
p.i’v'v.igc of a hit h is in uU* diinciil t .iml hilmi unis .c* v\ ell by
Its tortuou’s ctnir'vC ns l>y tin* sitiUiid.iTiei sludlcV's nntl

b'lrs 'I’lic real apjiUcitioii of the phnsc !•> to the anhiip*

])V Might «lio has the tiel: of priijn'lliiig tlu* bout ap (lie

plrcaia . hat in ptdttUnl or Ptnng iiMigc It i“ to tliosi- who
tire lowed up.” J luoian iUnrllrtt.) To CO, TOW, or bO
aent up Salt Elver, to lie dcfe.iti'l n s itoUiical

S]i. .ynhihnilnd = Fg. snhihndndr = It. snlu’

hnfh, < !,..Mi/frhnfo.sv-fof-),lieaUl!fnlness,<.s/ihf-

hns, lienlthfiil: se»* .sv/fifAriow-s*.] 'I'lie state* or

ehnrueter of hoing subihrious or whnlesomo;
iH'altliftileliaraetiToreoiidition; Iteallhfulno.ss;

as, the .sv/Zi/A/'ifi/ of iiiouiitaiii air.

Prink the « Ud nlr'n rnltihritti

Kiiirrf’tn romhir! of I.lfc.

l!u*> iu 1oglr«d . . the /iifid'nVf/ of the cllinute,

/»«iiicr«»rf. Hist. r. .s., I. tf.0.

A \ague and indef- saludadori, »• * who professes to

1 to almost all non- cure by prayers, also u salatt'r, ^ Ij, .s<(/afofor, <

greet : see .yaluti b] A fuLse prit'st ;
an

impo.stor who pretended to onre diseases hy
jirayer.s and incantations.

mV ^Iiio was discoursing a Itli the JtlRhops coaceriilng

mfracteR, nad wlait Rlraiige things the Stiluifnifitr^ 11011111

lu Sp.dac, iiB by encpliig Into lieated ovens wltluait

iiart, and that tlieyliml a hlackcrossein the roofeof their

laonthes tint ) cl were coinamiily aotorlouM and profnue

\v retches. i.’tvh/ii, Diary, Sept, Itl, KW.'i.

Also < MF. < OF.
sulnte: seo .sYi/H/cb] To salute;

greet.
nie hiiiy haike, aicRRager of dnye,

Ualurth In hire f>ong the tannvn grave.
Chaucer, KalghcH Tale, 1 . 034 .

saluctf a* [MK., C OF. snlut, (. Ij. .vrt/a.s (.vn/a/-),

iiealth: soo salute^, .vn/a/c-.] IloaUh; salva-

tion. Also .yalcirc.

'cl (•'•III M\ Cl). ^vii iiiiagiMurv iivcj, wrvtclies.

1 dofeuted politicians anil ]ioliiic:i] i»ar- 1 .
. r %

snppt)*,ed to he sent to ohlnimi. -The
.^ro’et, sn

row np .^olt I’.irrr li is It.. ..i Igtii lu tli.' fnvt tliilt ‘

^ .

* "

wall till iljt, loril, mercy mynge,
Ami to iiiy soiile gtioslell mlnr tlion uemle,

Potilieat Poem., etc. (etl. I'unilvult), p, 1.8.

sl.mg.J

salt-salert, »• A Middle Englisb lonii <if .suff-

ccllar.

salt-l3edativet (m'lU'sod'n-tiv), ». Buineie acid, salufcr (snl'fi-fcr), ii. Silicofiuorido of aodium,

Pre u.ncd as uii aiitiseptie.

salt-slivered (pfill'sliv"CTd), «. Slivered and saluingt, H- [MB., verbal II. of .sa/«c. i'.] Salii

salted, as fish for bait, lleiiliu.lcn are iisinilly so tatioii; grectiug.

rovoreuee liy customary words or uclious or

forms of address; also, Dial wliieli is spoken,
wrillcu.ordonoiiitbonctofsnlutiiigorgreotiug.
It mny ciinal.t In tlie expression ol kind wislies, Iiowiiig,

iineoveriiiK die Iie.od, cliispiiiK Ininils, emliracliig. or the

llki': leclitilcnllynpplieil Idimirglcal greclliigs, cspceinlly

to those lielweeii the iilllclntliiK cIcrBjmiin imd tlie people.

And .V. iiijlefrom .Uiernrnleiii, into ye wlilche lions of

Zuchnrye, nlli'r the mlutndon of tho aniiEeU mid the con-

eeiii’hin of fiiste. the miiste Idessjil Vlrgyne, Bojiige Into

the momilnyiies with fietc spedu, eiitied niid snlutcd

r.ly/uliel h. Kir It. Oiiyl/iirile, 1‘) Igty miige, p. 38.

A1 the lirethereii gri'teyon. Grilc jconeiimitherwytli

nu hi'lv ky?sc. 'J’he Fnlutaeiicn me I'aulo njlh niyuc

owuc Immle. I'llle o/ IfiM, 1 Cop. xvl, 20,

The c.iily vlllnpe-cock

Hath tu Ice dom* 7‘nfiifotica to the mom.
ShnL, Ilk'll, in.. V. 3. 210.

Oat Into the yard PfilUtd (nine ImRt liliasclf (il«o, to do

nilltig rntutntinn to Iili new gue'-ts.

,^cft(, Kenilworth, x\k.

He miatc a rnlutnlinn, or, to Rpcak nc.^rer (he trtith, nu

llhilelliied, ahoitlve attempt lit couiles).
Ilnuthnriir, Seven fJntjles, vll,

2t. Quiclconiiig; o.veitfnicnt ;
stimubis.

For m)i\ Rhoald others* false ndnlternte eyes

Give fnlutntwn to my sportive t»loodV

Shak,, Sonnets, ctxL

AncoUc calutatlon. f'amc ns -trr .Van'it (w hleh see, un-

der nr^.- Salutation Of our Ladyt, the Aniiimciatlon.

sS>T3 . 1. Urecttiip, Salutati'ioi, Satulc. A iirrctiii'i gener-

ally cxprcs'^cs n jicn-on's sense of plca'nire or giwnl wphes
njHin meeting ntuither. Sfiliilatioii nndfrtfide are hy dcri-

viillon a Mhhiiig of InaUh. and nre still modllled hy tlmt

hhii. A m/riffTfom b per>onnl, n fnlutc ottlclnl or formal

;

fiilutatifin Miggt'sl? Hie act of tlie perKUi saluting, ^ofidr ks

the thing done ;
a inlutntii'n is generally in wonls, a Mfidr

nn) l«et»y cheirs. thcdlpplng of colois, the roll of dnims,

(he thing of c.iimuu, etc.

,SVif uhifirni uinl greeting to you all

'

.SVtfiA’., AR)nu Like It, v. 4. 39.

On ivlioin the angel Hall

PestoM’d; the lioly falutntwn used

I.ong after to blest Mur)*, second Eve.
JliltoHy 1*. E, v. 3S0.

"Take im fahitc," nnknlgbtly with tint hand,

lloweicr'llghlly, smote lier on the cheek.
7V/in.vTOn, Geraint.

Bhlutatoricin (sa-lu-la-to'n-an), n, [< salit-

tntorif + -((».] I'u Ammuan oonogos, the mem-
bar of u gratbmtiug elnss who pronouuees t)io

salutntory oration at tin* aimunl commence-
mont oxerciseR.

salutatorily (sa-lu'la-to-vi-li), (i(h\ By way of

snlutation. Imp. Diet,

salutatory (Fa-lu'ta-t(‘>-ri), a. ami n. [= It.

snlutntorio, < .ynliilntonus, pertaining to visit-

ing or greeting, < snlttfnrc, salnto, greet: seo

.vafafrl.] I. (i. Of tiio natnro of or pertaining

to snintation; as, a .'^nlnlnfortf ntblre.ss.

II. a.; pl.,wh/f«/onr.s*(-riz). Ij. InthomWi/
churchf an apartment belonging to a church, or

a part of tho diaeouieum or sacristy, in ^YhleU

the clergy roooived tho gi’oolings of tlio people.

Coming to the HIsbop ivith SuppHratlon Into (ho Nn/uja-

torji, some out I’orcb of tbo Cbureb, be ivas charg'd by bun
of tyraanlcnll nuulnes against God, for commlng Into holy

ppoaiul. d/iffo/i, Ivefonnatlou in Eng., ii.

2. Tho oration, URually in Batin, ileliverod by

the stinlont who ranlcs socoml in his class, with



salutatory

which the exorcises of a college comraenco-
inont begin : loosely, a-ny speech of salutation.
[U. S.]

salute^ (sa-hit'), r.: pvot. and pp. ppr.
sahitiug. *'[< L. t<(Uiit<irr (> It. sahitarc = Sp.
Pr. sdludar = Pg. saudar = F. saltier, > MF.
saJitrn

:

see sahtc), wish health to, greet, salute,
<7j. sains (sahti-), a safe and sound condition,
lieallh, -welfare, prosperity, safety, a "wish for
le-alth or .safety, a greeting, salute, salutation,
<..u!ln'<, safe, well: sco safe. The E. noun is

]i:irtly from tlie verb, though in L. the noun pre-
•edes llie verb. Ci. sahifc'-^.'] I. inius. 1. To
wi'-h liealtU to: greet with expressions of re>

good will, afb-etion, ete.

Tliy nn=tt'r tin rc 1'''\ Snlvtc with all 1

1

lu rriici-.

I’. T. >.>, j). .‘{.r.)

Ail tli.it me V. ith nu theo. 'J'lt. ill. l."».

2. Ti) iirt ('t V. il li a Idss, a bow, a (•ourlesy, llio

nneuveriiu: of tlie liead, a clasp or a wave of

the hand, or tlie like: espeeially, in oliler writ-
ers. to ki--.

TIk-j him snliitnl^ stamlitiR far iifori*.

.Sjj.’ji'.rr, I''. (J., I. X. 4a

If fnlutr jimr hruthren only, wh.at do yi- moir than
dtliiTS • Mat. 47.

Yon !nvt the jircttiest tip of a llii^u ; 1 inUFt take the
frc-d-mi Uirnltifi it. ..!fhh'/.on, Dninnner.

lie Fcein'd to uant no introiliKtMii. Imt na.F to
filutr mv d.imrhters a^ om certain oi a Kind nception.
tint thej had i.irl) learned the lesion of lookiiic: ]iresmn]i-

ti'in tint of etiiinten.uice. Vic.tr, t

3. To hail or gi‘eet with welcome, honor, hom-
atre, etc.; welr-otne; hail.

r.un till that utmost cm tier <'f the tte-t

thee fur her khip. S/>aK\, K. .Tohn, II. 1. ."o.

Tint 'nhffr til- sntuie In his mornin;: appioeh. « llh

reitaliio vii->e^ at'd udor.itlon . wliich thej al«o perfornie

to till Nl'^mn J'nrc/iiy, rilcriinatre, p,

1 lay hi -in it a^ their urd’naiy siirnann., to ho fnlufrd

the I .ithir^ of th- u i oiintri},

Ap-'lo'-'y for Smeof j mnuus.

4. To lionor formally or witli eeretnonious
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4. The position of the sword, rifle, hand, etc., in
saluting; the attitude of a person saluting: as,

to stand at the salute while the general is pass-
ing; specificjilly, in a formal greeting
of swordsmen "when about to engage.— salutes
with cannon. Kalioiml salute (United States), 1 gun for
every State in the Union; international salute, 21 guns;
the President of tlie United States, on arrival and depart-

salvation

single erect seed. There are 2 or 3 species, natives of

India, western Asia, and northern and tropical Africa.

They bear opposite entire thickish, commonly pallid

leaves, and small lion ers on the branches of an axillary

or terminal panicle. S. Pcrsica, distributed from India to

Africa, has been regarded by some as the mustard of Luke
xiii. 10. (See mmtard, 1.) 'J'he same in India furnishes hi-

kud‘ 0 il, and from the use of its twigs is sometimes called

toothhrush-trec.

of a royal family, of any foreign country, each 21 guns ;

the Vice-President, or the president of the Senate, of the
United States, 19 guns; a gcneral-in-cliief, the general of

the army, the admiral of the navy, a member of the cabinet,

the chief justice of the United States, the Speaker of the
llouso of Kepresentatives of the United States, governors
of .States and Tcrritoiics within tlieir respective juris-

dictions. ambab3.idors extraordinary and plenipotentiary,
each 17 guns; a viceroy, a goi ei iior-gcncral, governors of

provinces, of foreign governments, each 17 guns.^SjTl. 1.

Grediivj, etc. .See *n/i/aetiVi/j.

saluted, u. [ME. s<tlut (])1. sahtz), < OF. saint,

saints, satntz, ii coin so enlled from the saluta-

tion of (bihriel to tlie Virgin Mary being repre-
sent eil on the obverse; lit. ‘salutation,’ ‘salute^:

see b] A gold eoin (Mirrent in the French

me rresiueni oi me united Mates, on arrival anci uepari-
ure,2l guns; a sovereign, a chief magistrate, or a memlicr SalVS-aOra." (sal-va-do ra), ii, [INIj. (±>aira ana

Girard, 1853).] Jnhcrjtet.jiiQGiaMSoiCohiunnfe,

having the posterior maxillary teeth not ab-

ruptly longer than the preceding ones, a trans-

versely expanded rostral plate with free lateral

borders, several preocularplates, smooth scales,

and double subcaudal scutes. S. (jraliamia: is

found in the United States.

Salvadoracese (saUva-do-ra'se-o), n. jd. [NL.
(Jjiudloy, 183G), < Salvadora'^ + -flcc/c.] A small

order of sbmbs and trees of the cohort Gentia-

nalcs, closely allied to the olive family, and dis-

tinguished from it by the uniform presence of

four stamens and four petals, aud often of m-
diinontaiy stipules. It includes about 9 species, be-

longing to 3 genera, of which Salvadora is the type. They
are natives of Asia, especially the western part, and of

Africa and the Mascarene Islands. They bear opposite

entire leaves, and a trichotumoiis and panicled intlores-

cence, often of dense sessile clusters,

salvage^ (sal'vaj), n. [< OF. salvage, saving

(used in tho phrase droit do salvage) (cf. F.

sauvetage, salvage, < sauveter, make a salvage, <

sanvefe', safety), < salver, sanver, save: sce.‘f«rci.]

1.

The act of saving a ship or goods from ex-

traordinary danger, as from tho sea, fire, or pi-

rates.— 2. In commercial and maritime law

:

(o)

All allowance or compensation to which those

are entitled by whoso voluntary exertions,

when tlicy were under no legal obligation to

render assistance, a ship or goods have boon
saved from tlie dangers of the sea, fire, pirates,

or enemies.

dominions of IIiMirv V. ami ITenry VI. of Eng-
land, weighing about .54 grains.

!*or th(* \nliie and donombroment (number) of iiij. m*.

fitlv: <if >crly H id. be (rn<doU] was commaunded by the

Kinges b' Itre-i to deliver iijip tho sayd baroiiycs and lord-

hlilppH to flic Kj ng^ eommifi'-loncrs. Paston LciUrs, I. 373,

saluter (.Mi-hV(« ri. u. One who salutes.
*1. lo honor Jorinaiiv or with eerenionious

\ . J r I?

rcco-nilion. i.- l,v du' li.-iii? nf eu„i.o„, pi'o- salutlferpus O-M-n- .f = Sp.^
-r.ntniK nr.n-, ,Iip,,i„i: tl.o He-.-. :,s I.. 'Jn“= ' ' >'• '

~nh,>rl -..n.TMl nr ,n. iultnirni
;
In tl.o "p'"!'. + =

'P

I,
,

’ /avo * : ^oi- -///oa.s.] IlejiKh-bcanng; remedi-
llacr,

.\h u't 111 I- of t!i- < h'.-k. till- n sr admiral and tli«* .!«•« • I

li-id fi tell' 'I u|» till- f w o -litpF, aii'l I'.' tin. ir mluiiug •• u h
etleriiep riilM'ltlu-\ \i i ro fib’ml'.

W'ndhrnji, Ilicf. New I'.iigbiiMl, I.

Till' ]iri lit rule fm -hip'' of the Ciutcil meeting
th', 11 ig'liip' < f w ar of fit lu r in t ions at Ha, or in foreign

jiart-', 1 - for tiii I riit< d Slates \ e-’el to Fdliitt’ tlic for* Ivn

fillip llT't. Prddr, Ilibt. I lau’, jt. ;.a.

5t. Toloiich: ufToef
;
infbienee; excite.

Would I liad no beillK

If till- 'ili'tr mj blood a jot,

S/mk., Hon. VIII., II. X mx
n. iiitvtni'. 1. To jK'i'form Ji salutjition ; o.x-

(diange greotimj-.

I wr then prt-eiit, t- iw them fdhitt’ on lior.«eback.

Shah., IIcii, VIII.. 1. 1 . .V

2. To jiorforin a military salute.

Mnj'-r. Oh, I miM j oil but bU' me fnliilf

!

jou have never
a FponfoitM ill ihi h-'U-i' '

Sir Jne, No. Imt we could git you a Fhovejilki*.

Podte, Major of iiarratt, i. 1.

salute' I. H. r.] 1. All act, of salvablc (sarva-lil), «.

c.vpn --ill';,' l iii'l wirhi'S or rcspcci
;

a saliita- siilnilioii), +
a gio. ting.

o. v.li'it i.\ ill-' im now that honour blgli

'Jo h'li* iirif I lv« '! of (iod, or that ealiitr -

ll.'iil, liiglili f.o "iir'il, among moiio'H bb 1 1

!

Milton, J’. U.. ii. <7.

p '! in ir miout-'Ii, however, (oglvetlieiii tlie usual

,
S'll.aiii \Ii'-Mim. lirvcr, Soiiiee of the MIc, I. IS.

2. A kis<.

TliiP- fold M/fi/t-’f. hut here a lover's kl'iH.

Jlo^covnnon, On Tninfil.ilcd ^'e^se.

3. Ill till' iiriiiy anil navy, a compliiiifiit paid

v.'lii'ri a ili-tiny'iii.-|[i'il pcrHOimf;f Jirfsciits Iiiiii-

.‘(ir, ivlinii (i o(i]is or japiadrons moot, wlioii ofli-

((r.! arflniricd, or to ('fdobratc an ovoiit or nIiow

rf'i-iioid to a da;,', and on iriaiiy otlior cprcinoiiiid

oecasions. 'rh< re are many mrxles of pcrformliig n F.a-

lute, euch UF Ihing eaiMion or Hmall-nims, dipping colors,

preeenting arm", nriiinirig the yards, cheering, ete. The
salute r* jirc m iiling the txchangc of courtesies hetiveen a
imn-of-w'ar, when entering a Iiarhor for the first time
within a year, and the autlioritle.s on shore, consists In fir-

ing a rertaiij number of guns, depending upon the rank of

tlie olJlcerH saluted,

Haie you manneil tlic rjuay to give me the honour of a
ffilufr njMjij taking the command of my ship'/

S'rott, riratc, xxxiv.

The ethjiiette of tlie sea ref|nlres that a ship of war eu-

toilng a Iiarhor, or passing by a fort or castle, shoiibl p.ay

tlie first Falutr, cxcejit w'lion the sovereign or bis ambassa-
dor Is on boaid, in which case the greeting ought to lie

made first on tho shore.
Woolteg, Introd. to Inter. I.aw (4to ed.), $ 85.

tion

:

W-

Tlie claim for compensation is far more re.asonahle when
the crew of one vessel liavc saved another and its goods
from pin>tes, lawful enemies, or perils of the seas. This

is called falvanc, and onswers to tlio claim for tho ransom
of persons which the law’s of various nations have ollowed.

Woolsey, Introd. to Inter. Law, § 144.

(h) Tlio ju’operty saved from danger or destruc-

tion by the extraordinary and voluntary exer-

tions of tho salvors.— 3. yant., same ns scl-

lYfr/rc. — Salvage corps, a body of uniformed men at-

tached to the firo department in some cities, notably in Lon-

don, for the salvage of property from Ilie, and the care and
safe-kceping of that wliich is salved. These salvage corps

coiTcspond in some respects to the tlrc-patiol of New York

.M.n . 1 » .....v.M... ...... ami other cities of the United States.

and lH>(tb «,und TiaN « re llic Doctor produced ihcA-afidiy. salvage“H,»* fiud )t. An obsolete fonn of savagj;.
'* ’ salvatella (sal-va-lorip, a.

;
yA.sulvaicUit

[It., dim.,< LL. sdlvaim,'g\^>oi salvarc, save: see

.vr/rt’b] In anat., tho vena salvatelln, or vein on
the back of tho little finger: so called because

it used to bo opened with supposed efficacy in

melancholia and hypochondria,

salvation (sal-va'shon), n. [< ^lE.

salvacwn, sanvacion, savacion, < OF. (and F.)

salvation = Pr. Sp. salvavion = Pg. salva^do =
It. salrazionc, < LL. salvaiio{n’), deliverance,

salvation, a .saving, < salrarc, pp. salvains, save

:

sec .sYtrc’i.] 1. Preservation from destruction,

danger, or calamity; deliverance.

lie shude drcncho
Lord ami lady, gromu and wcnche,
u.‘ al the Troyan nacioun,
Withouten any savneinun.

Chaucer, ITousc of Fame, 1. 203.

2. In thcol., deliverance from the power and
penalty of sin.

And anon tho Child spak to hire and comforted hire,

anil seyde, Mndir, lie dismay the noughtc; for God Imthc
iildd in tho his prevylees, for tho Falmcinun of the tVorld.

Mandcvillc, Travels, p. 133.

For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain

ftalvation by our Lord Jesus Christ. 1 Thes. v. 9.

I have chose
This perfect man, by merit call’d my Son,

To earn safratiou for the sons of men.
Milton, P. It, 1. 107.

According to the Scriptures, aalvation is to be rescued

from moral evil, from oiror and slii, fiom the diseases of

the mind, and to he restored to inwaul tiuth, piety, and
virtue. Channing, Perfect I ife, p. 277.

3. Source, cause, or means of pvoservation

from fiomo danger or evil.

The Lord is my light and my salvation. Ps. xwH. 1,

Their brother’s friend, declared by Ilans to have been
the salvation of him, a fellow like nobody else, and, in fine,

Il brick. Ocorijc Eliot, Daniel Dcroiula, xvi.

Salvation Army, an organbation formed upon a quasi-

military pattern, for the revival of religion among the
masses ft was foiiiiiicd in England by the Methodist
evangelist William i’.ootli about Ifedf), under the name of

the Chriaiun Misxion : flie present iiaiue and organization
weif adoiited idioiit 1 ^78 . U has extended to the conti-

nent of Europe, to Imlia, Australia, and other British pos-

tl; iiiodieinal : ns, {\m> .\alntifrran.s {[unViiicH of

hcibs. [Kav<*.J

The pri>digloiis ci"p-of la Ib’borc . . . impregnated the

air of the country w ith meb «otier nml sa!utt/vroti.t steams
as%« rymtteh eomfoifi d the Ite.ids and refreshed the senses

of all that biedlod in it .s’Pvh', Taller, No. Ii.*!.

Miabelatteiiiig and Jangling . . . there wa.s among jars,

. ,
iaN « re tlie 1

potion which he lecommemled h<i strongly
Scott, Abbot, xxvi.

salutiferously (^al-n-liPp-riis-li), ativ. In a.sal«

utifcroiw or iM-iicficial inanncr. [Karo.]

The Empuoiii of tlih iiulnrlblc .army, who governctli

all tlilngh mfuti/i rintdn.

Cu'lui>rth. Iiitellectiin) Sj'stein, p. f»00.

salvability (hal-aa-biri-ti), n. [< salvahlv +
-K//(soo dnlit!/).] Tlio slateof bcingfialvalde;
(iio po.s«ibilily of being saved.

He would Imt have taught Ic*-a prominently that hateful

doctrine of the FalvahilU;/ of the licatheii Oeiitllefi.

/•’. IP. Jlohrrl.ton, .Sermons, 2d ser., p. 302.

[< L. salvar(\ save (see

aide.] Cai>abb* of be-
ing saved; lit for sal-

vat ion.

fhir wlbl fancies almul
frCHl’s ducriM'H have in e\eiil

rt probaleil more than tlmse
ilerrevH, ami have bid fair to

the damning of many wliom
tlnue Ivftsalrahlr.

jheng of ChriFtinn Piifg.

salvableness (sal' vn-

bl-nes), n. Tin* staio

or condition of being
salvabb*. 17117.

salvably (<arvj}-bii),

(iflv. In a MJilvablo man-
ner; so a lo b< salva-

blc.

Salvadora’ fsal-v:i-dd'-

rli), 71. [NJj. (Liiinipii.s,

lo53), named after d.

Salvador, ii Spaiiisli

botanist.] A genus of

gamopelnloiiH slirubs

or troc.s, tyi)e of the or-

d(*r Salradoracvic. it is

characterized by a liell-

Hhaped caljTt and corolla, four st.anieiis fixed at tho base

or middle of tlio corolla, a onc-celled ovary with one ovule,

very short style, and broad pcUato stlginn, tho ovary he-

coming In fruit a globose drupe with papery eiidocarp and

nnn''li wiU« riowcn of Snlvo'
i/i>ra f’rrttcit .1 female flow,

cr; the fruit.



salvation

sessions, to the United States, South America, and else-

where. In the United States it has about COO stations and
27,000 soldiers and adherents. Its work is carried on hy
means of processions, street singing and preaching, and
the like, under tlie direction of olllcers entitled generals,

majors, captains, etc. Both sexes paiticipate In the ser-

vices and direction of the body on equal terms. Besides
its religious woik, it engages in various reformatory and
])hilanthropic enterprises. It has no formulated creed,

but iU doctrines bear a general resemblance to those com-
mon to all Protestant evangelical churches, and especially

to those of Jiethodism.

Salvationism (sal-vu'shon-izm), [< Sahm-
iioii {Ai'hiji) -f Tlic inctliods or principles

of action of tlio Salvation Army. [Accent.]

TIio gentler aspects of Sahationifim 11ml their c.xponcnt
here in the labours of a beautiful Gclf-dcnylng girl, who
voluntarily gives herself to the service.

Titc Academy, No. SSS,p. 310.

Salvationist (snl-vu'shon-ist), «. [< Snlvaijou

(Aninj) + -isi,'] A member of the Salvation
Army. [Recent.]

The organisation is, however, powerful, ami parades In

Sydney and in Melbourne fiom ton to twenty thousand
peoi)lc tipon the racing holidays, when the S'afrah'o mVf.? en-

courage their friends to show their nhsence from the race-

courses by attendance in other portions of the towns.
Sir C, ir. Dilkc, Probs. of Greater Britain, vl. b.

salvatoryt (sal'va-to-ri), n. [= It. aolratorio,

< ML. < LL. sulcarc, pave: see
.sv/rrL] A place viiero are prosorvcil;

a r»‘]io.sitory
;
a safe.

Tliou art a box of worm-seed, at best but a ^alvatory

gioen mummy. Webster, Buchesaof Mnlrt, Iv. 2.

In what mlvatoric.f or repositories the species of things
passt ui e conserved. Sir M. Jlalc, Orig, of Mankind, p. lOO.

fialve^ («av), n. [< ME. sa/rct sirilrcj older
< AS. seal/= OS. ,vn/?j?jrr = 1), za[1'=: MLG.

sa'lvr = ( )I[G. snVm, MTIG. G. aulhe = Sw. sal/va

= Dan. sdli'f = Golli. (indicated by the
(lorivod vcrb.sdWmn), salve; prob. = Ski.

clarifuMl butter, so called from its slipiiernios'^,

<-\/ Iodide : serpent.] 1, An adho.sive

roiuposUiou or substance to be npjiUcd to

\Nouud^ or sores; an ointment or corato.

\tMi |fhe>] hnioto hem FO hardc that thcl melton tliat

tlKi neiUd norn/tr, and the t-percFlly lj» pooes.
Merlin (i:. i:. T. s.), lii.

Ib'iu'c— 2. Help; remedy.
Ha'ble lehe a elerkethat cuutho wiito I woldc caste hym

i biliv.

Th.it In M t,t me \ nder hh feel n for lljc pe«tUence
T’/rrv Plotrman (15), xlll. 217.

riiiTe I** no Iji-ttiT/'rrhn* to pait Ufl from our FltnieS than
.liw i\ to c itiie (Ik iMine in memorie.

iithtnra. Letters (tr. by llellowcs, IbTT).
i»,

107.

slvfp ,i mhe fiij mi'-ery. ricieUcr, Se.a Voyage, hi. 1.

We have fotiud

A for molaticholy— mirth uml e:i«c.

I'tird, D)\c'8 5'acrillce, il. 1.

Dcsliler’s salve, a ‘>al\e compo'ed of rcshi. Fuct, and
jelton w.ix cull twfUe p.arts, turpentine Fix part*!, and
bti»icd nil •>( \iii |i.)itb by weight AI^o calUd com/'nu;id

n M/I eernli SalVC-bouglC, a bougie having dcpres'^lons

w Inch .we nib'll w ilti a F.ilve or ointment
salve^ (‘'UNI. V. t.\ prot. and pp. salved, ]ipr.

'stilriHti [< ML. '-dtnn, < AS. sculfian = OS. sal-

hhmi = ()Fnn>, sfilnt = D. zalvcu = MLG. LG.
Milrni = OHG. siilhon. .•salpon, MUG. G. salhni

s=Sw. 'sfilifti=z D'lu. sahf = Gotli. s-alhoitf anoint
with salvo : Irom the noun. In ilio fif;. uses tlio

word s( ciu.s to liavo Ihm'ii confused with snlvf'^,

an old form of nukL] 1. To apply salve tti
;

In'ul; euro

\iul 111 '
I

P'ni-jte the hike and nynful Iiotlie,

And fifilm </ sy ke and sj iiful, tii.tlu lil> mle and crokede
Piern (B), xvl. 100

But no otilw ir<! « lieiJ'.hing could the inward fore
of Iiti mind Sir /' Sidney, Arendla, 1.

1 di) lieseeeh >oi:i majesty may folve
Ihe long-Kiown wounds of my liiteinpcrauce.

•SVifi/.., 1 Jlen. IV., ill. 2. l.b.b.

2. Tolu'l]): remedy; reileeni; jitone for.

But r.liomk railed botli their lnfamlc«i
M itli noble ti»*edej» S/ienscr, I*. Q., II 21.

When a man is w hole to faine lilms» Ife sieke to sliuniie
tlie Imsitic-sse in (Vniil, to eiiiert.ilne time and eswe at
home, to i>nlue offeiiees without illsireiUte.

Piittenhnm, Ajte of Ibic Poesie, p. 2.'il.

I «levised a formal tale
I'hat Fidirit your leputati-m

J{. \ oljiniic', Iv. 2.

.My onh cliiM
Being protid'-d foi, her liciiom xifo'i/ too

Mat^dit'iir, B-i-lifnl Lout, v. 1.

'J'hey who to ‘fahr tlu« would in.ike the deluge particu
lar pioeced upi»n a principle that 1 . .m no wju uiaiil.

Sir T. Sroinie, Tleligii* Medlei. 1. 22.

They fthe Bishops] were all for a Ui gency. theiebj to
galvc their oafhe^. I'vdyn, Biarj, Jan. 1 .'., lOsi).

salve-f, V. 1, An ob.soloto form of svovl.

Salve*^ (sjdv), prot. and pp. salved ])]ir. sal-

ving. [A particular nse of .vn/iv- for .vnrrl, in

part a back formation < salvagci^i see salvage'^,
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salve^y sarc^.] I, irans. To save, as a ship or
goods, from danger or destruction, as from
shipwreck or iiro: as, to salve a cargo. The
Scotsman,

II. inirans. To save anything, as the cargo
of a ship, from destruction.

The Societymay fiom time to time do, or join in doing,
all such lawful things ns (hey may think expedient, witli

a view to further salving from the wTCck of the Lutinc.

Charier of Lloyd’s, quoted in K. Alartln’a Hist, of Lloyd's,

ip. 200.

salve^ (sal'vo), inierj. [L. salvc^ hail, impv. of

salvcrCf bo well, < salvus, sound, safe: see safe.

Cf. salntc^J] Ilail!

salved (sal'vo), r. t. [< salve^f interj.] To sa-

lute or gi‘oct with tlio oxelamatioii ‘LSalvoI”

By this titc Btrauger knlglil in presence cann^
And goodly salxied tiieni. Spenser, I*. (J., II. viil. 2.'/.

The knyght went foith ami kiuded downc.
And snlued (hem grete and small.

Lytelt Oeste of Jtuhyn llode (Clilhrs Ballade^ V. 02).

salve-bug (sav'bng), n, A parasitic isopod
criistncean, A'jja jmoray and some
similar forms. One «t tlicac, parasitic

on the cod, is Calinm enrUts, sometimes
used as an unguent by sailois.

salveline (sarve-lin), a. Belong-
ing to tlio genus Salvcltnns.

Salvelinus (sal-vo-lUmis), v. [NL.
(liicliardson, ISIIO), said to bo based
on G. salbling. a small salmon,] A
bcniitiful and o.xtonsivo genus of

Sahinniitli'V: the chars. They have (he
vomer toothh-'^S tlie scales very siiiall (200

«r mote In the course <•( the lateral line),

ami tlie ln»dy hiiotted w itli led or gniy. The type of this

gemii Ik Stilmo ^alnltnus of Liiimetts. the char of Ibironc.

All tlie American *‘tumt,”fo called, are char?, ami be-

long to this gciiUF. The great lake-tiont, .Mackinaw
trtmt. longe. or logne, S. ii<Twm»/rMsA, represents a section

of llie genus called Cn'fiiomrr. (See cut under /air-

iront. 2 > The common briMtk-trout «tf Ihe Pnited .states

is .S’, foiitiniilis (see cut undtr eAurt); Ihe Idue-back or
oqiia^^a tr«mt in S. (ypiai^a : the Holly Vnrden trout of fall-

foinia i*- S. vintina. There are se\crat other species or
MU ktlev.

salvonap, «. fiann* as .vorrwopr.

salver^ (sii'vcr), «. [< Ml'L'.vo/rrrr (= 1). MP.
salver, ealver = I >110. saWari, satpari, G . salhrr)

;

< salre'^ + -/rL Cf. gnavlsalvcr.] Ono n'ho

salvos or euros, or one who pretonds to cure:
as, a i\\n\vksalver.

salver- (sal'vcr), n. [< salrt'^ -h -rrl,] Ono
who salvos or saves goods, n vossol. etc., from
de.stnieti<»n or loss by lin*, shipwreck, etc.

S’llc' r, one that has n ship or Its .Merchandircs.
L\ J*}tiUij>'\ New World of Words.

salvor^ (suTver). ». t^\n altered form, with
jiceom. sulVix •/;*, of *salra, < Sp. saira (= l^g.

salra), a plate on ivhieh anything is presented,

also tlie jirovious tasting of viands heforo they
arc served up, < safntr{= Bg. .su/iv/r), save, free

from ri'-k, taste food or drink of one’s master
(to save him from ]iuison), < LL. salvarvy save:
see .NfirrL safe. CL II. netlcnza, faith, credit,

helief, also sidehoard, enjihoard; see r/Tf/rncf .]

A (ray, csjieeiallv a largi' and heavy one, njion

which anytliing is olTered to a person, us in the
service of (he table.

(eftthcr the dnipjdiiuH nnd h-.»vlngfi out of tlie several

cup'i nml gl'i'^'-e*' and rnlvt r« Into one.
Advice to Seivimt'< (Butler).

There was n ndrer w ith cake mid wine on the table.

Seotl, Heart of Mld-Ixitbhui, xl.

Salve Regina (sarve re-ji'n[i). [So named
from its first words, \j.sfilrc, r/j/iwu, hail, queen!
salve, hail, imjiv. of sairtrv, be well or in gooil

liealth (see salrt^}; rnjina, queen, fern, of re.r

(m/-), king: see nx.} In the Uom. Cath. Ch.,

an nntiphonal hymn to the Virgin Mary, it Is

containen hi Ihe !ire\l-

ary. Is much iiM-d in pri-

vate dt‘\ otions, nnd, fioiii

Trinity Sunday to Ad-
vent, L Sling after hinds
umi ct/inplin.

salver-shaped (miI'-

V(T-slifi])l ), II. In

hut., of tlio k1iu]>o

of 11 siilvor or tray;
liypooral oriforni:
IiiitiiiK a Kainoiu'ta-

loiis corolla with the
limb spreading out
Iliil, as in tlio prim-
rose anil plilox.

Salvia (snrvi-ji), «.

fNJj. ('I'onrnoforl,

1700), < L. .iiilriii, S 11"0 : soo snr/o-.] 1. A lai'KO

t;oiiiis of Kiimopotalons plants of the order l.ii-

hiiil!C and tribe Mimiirilrtc, it la clmmctei ized by a
two lippeil calyx cictt BllKlitly or to tlie iiiliiaic aiiU not

I'lniterscir PA/i>x Dniifim^nifu',
-th/iHing «Ucr-«4ia{»<«l caruUa

sam
closed by hairs, and by tivo anthers, one erect and bearing
a perfect anther-cell, the other spreading and club-shaped
or bearing an empty and imperfect anther-cell. Tlie flow'-

ers nro in verticillastcrs of tw'o or more, these grouped in

spikes, racemes, or panicles, or rarely allaxillarj’. There
are about 450 species, widely scattered through temperate
and warm regions, about 30 in the United States, chiefly

southward. They are either herbs or shrubs and of great
variety in habit,their leavesrangingfrom entire topinnnti-

fld, and their floweis from the spike to the panicle, from
a minute to a conspicuous size, and through almost all

colors except yellow'. The floral leaves are generally

changed into bracts, often colored like the flowers, scarlet

and showy in the cultivated S. sjdcndens and other spe-

cies. The members of the subgenus Salvia, including
the garden sage, are all natives of the Old World, are of-

ten shrubby, and have a steiilc anther-cell on cacli sta-

men; those of the BubgeMUBiS'cfffrca(Tournefort,1700), in-

cluding the clary, also all of them Old World species, lack
the imperfect anther-cell ; the large subgenus Calosphace
includes about 250 American species, some of great beauty
with corollas several inches in length. A general name
of tlic species is sayc, tliongh the ornamental species are

known as salvia. Sec saye'ii, chia, clary-, and cuts under
hilahialc, calyx, and lyrate.

2. [/. c.] Any plant of this genus: npiilied es-

pecially to the ornamental sorts.

Salviati glass. [So called from Dr. Sahiaiiy

who was instrumental in the revival of this in-

dustry.] Venetian decorative glass made since

about 18G0.

salvifici (stil-vif'ik), a. [< LL. salvificus, sav-

ing, < L. saints, safe, -h faccrc, make, do (soo

‘lie).] Tending to save or secure safety. [Rare.]
Imp. Diet,

salvificallyt (sal-vif'i-kal-i), adv. As a savior;

so as to procure safety *6r salvation. [Rare.]

There is but one who died salvifically for us.

Sir T. Broivne, Christ. Jfor., il. 11.

Salvinia (sal-A'in'i-U), n. [KL. (Micheli, 1729),

named after Antoilio Jfaria Salvini, n Greek
profe.ssor at Florenco.] A genus of hotcros-
])oroiia vascular crj’ptogamous plants, typical

of tlio order iSV//r/?nV/(rfT. They are minute fugacious
annuals, with Blcmlrr floating Btems, which give oif short-

petlolcd or tcssllo fronds ou the upper side, and short

brauchis tlint !>i*nr the conccptnclcs nnd mncli-branched
feallicrcd loot-dbcrB on the under side. The fronds are

Binall, Blinpli', with u distinct midrib that runs fiom the

base to the npe.x. Thirteen ppecies widely distributed

over the warm regions of the globe, have been described.

SalviBiaceae (sal-vin-i-u's(;-5), ». ))?. [NL.
(BartliiiK, IS30), < SiilviiiUi + -ficc/c.] An order

of lietcrosporoiis vnsonlnr erj'ptogam.'! of tlio

class JlVli^(lr(^)7)f.T,t)^nficd by flic pcniis SiiJniiiii.

Tlicy nie little, fngaelouF, floating annual plants, with the
conccptaelcs usnally single, always meinbranaceouB and
indchiseent, and coutnining only one kind of sjioiaugfa.

Azolla is theonlyothor genus In the order. Sec I'ilicinetr.

SalviniOcE (sal-vi-ni'c-G), II. Jil- [NL. (Adrien
do .Tiissicii, ]Sd4), < ivi/ri)ii« + -C.T.] Same as

rnlvhiiiircic.

Salvio gambit. See ririinlit.

salvoi (.sal'vo), II. [< L. wili'o, in tlic pliraso

niili'ii jure, tlic riglit being preserved (words
used in reserving some particular riglit): siilrn,

abl. iiciit. of f.iili'lts, safe, preserved; jure, abl.

of jiir, riglit : see uiifc, jiiV-.} An exception
;
a

reservation; an excuse; .a saving fact, or clause.

Tlioy nilnilt many fntiw, c.'iiitioiip, anti rcscivntfons.
Kiknn Iia.iilikr,

Tilt? Bniiic falro ns to tlio power of rea.niiiliia our former
position conlrllmleil miieli, I fenr, to the orninnimily with
whicii we bore in.niy of the h.inlslhps nmi huniilintlons of

n lltu of toil. //(iiri/iornr, hlitliciliile I’.onmncc, iv.

salvo- (sal'vo), II. [For '‘riilrii; = D. .iiilro =
G. Dan. sithT = Sw. siilrii = F. saire = Sp. Pg.

.Mill'd, < It. .soil'd, a salute, salvo, < L. ,'iiilrc. liail:

SCO sdli'f-'.] 1. A general diseliarge of guns
intended ns ii .saluto.

Vollr 0.111110113 iiroeiilined ills ndvent witii Joyous sal-

t-fii. Kvcrt'lt, (Initions, I. f>'2;{.

S. A eoncentrnted fire from a greater or less

number of pieces of artillery, for the purpose
of breneliiiig, etc., tlie siin’iiltancoiis eoncus-

sioii of a nnmber of cannon-liaUs on masonry,
or even cartliworl;, producing a very destruc-

tive effect.— 3. Tlio eombinod sliouts or eheer.s

of a multitude, gcnorally expressive of honor,

esteem, iidinirntion, etc.': ns, siitror of njiplnnse.

salvor (siirvpr), II. [< siih'i^, I'., + -di'l. Cf.

.'.'di'fo)'.] One who saves a sliiji or goods from
wreck, tiro, etc. Soo .latriiiia.

salvourt, u. A Middle Eiiglisli form of uiirior.

salvy (sii'vi), II. [< .s'd/cet -t- -yL] Like salve

or ointment.

salyt, II. A Jliddlo English form of sdlly/, sitl-

liiw'^.

samHi "dr. A variant, of riiiiic,

Bam* (sam), r. I.; pret. and pp. sitiiiiiieil, pjir,

.'iiiiiiiiiiiii/. [< ME. riiiiiiiicii, .'uiiiiiirii, soiiiiicii, <

AS. siiiiiitiiiii, iirriiiiiiiiiiii (= OS . ,11111111011 = MD.
.iiiiiicirii, D. ciiiiiilcii = OFi'ies. sitiiicita, suiii-

iiia = MLG. saiiieiioii, samckii, simiiieii, savicn



sam
r=: OTIG. satnanoVj MHG. i^anicncnf samcn, G.
munucln = loel. samua = S\y. samla = Dan.
saiiilc), ^^:l^hor, brinp^ together, < samoi,
togetlicr: .sro .’oiDit'.'] If. I’o bring togetliei;
collect; ]iut in onler.

nut Mmive oiire men ami make a scliowtc,
scliall u 0 brste yonc foolls flaye.

York Plays, p. 4G8.

2. To runllo (niilk).^ /raUhreU. [Prov. Eng.]
sam- ('"un). u, [Origin iineortain; of. saui^.']
A])]i in-ntly, suroty : used only in the following
phr.«-*‘.— To stand sam for one, to bo ans^ecrablo or
hi t-r socurily for one. llnUitirll. [l»iov. T]iitr.]

Samadera (<nni-n-.le'r;i), n. [XL. (GniTtiUM-.
fr Hiinn K Lul.name.] Seo— Samadera bark. > bark'-i.

.saman,
Samnndura i^M-Inan'du-i-iD, >'• Oiimm--
I1-. fidii) an i;. lull, inimc.] A >,'yinis of
pnl)7ii ti'lniis tm.'P'i nl' tho order Siwtn'uhnccn'
and tril.i- ‘•n .ln,hl ,r, fnrnicrl.v known as.S'nwn-
ih rn. Ii is ch im tiriziilby liisiwilal lloivctsivitlinfniall
lhr« (.• to fM » '.rto«l c.it\ pro.itly cTccC'lt el by fho tliroe
to bV'- jotij ri.ri'1 petals

; by ii larse obconical ilhV, six to
trn iiKMi b*-l Ft.imL’iis, ami four to live ^cplra{eli (uaiy-
lob' s V nil tlitir stjlrs tiiiiteil into one, nml with a sincle
!*• 'Kbil civary in cnuli cell, tlie fruit bcius fi lar;fo, dry
coinp'bsHil, ^,,(1 n;rid drupe. The 12 spoeiea nrv native'^]
o-i- < f I'cjlon jiiul the Malay archlpelnco, tbe other ofM ol.ir.eoar. They nit- smMl and smooth trees, Mitli al-
tirintt undMidi'd leases, uhich uro obloir.?, entire, nml of
a Jbfnlnff daik crecti. The tlowejs, b.'nu- in an umbel, are
rath' r hinte ami showj-. Pee karinyhofa and ni^pa-liark.

samnra Na-ninr'il or ^nm'.M-riih n. [L.. also ui-
if ' ro. the of tho i*hn.} In hot., a «lrv, inil<‘-
hiseoii*, iisiuilly ono-siH'drd
fruit TTovi'h fl Vith SI wing.
The a Iti^m IV In terminal, as in I he
«hi(e .I'h. or It m .y sunotind the
* ntirefr’iit, In theelm and birch.
Th' rinpK -fruit i«a«Inubles.imani,
or pan <'f tu* h fruit ^ con«p|cuou«ly
oric-'d from the apex ll L frc'
f|Ueiiilv eiiitd In rncli«h n kn/.
,\b'i c-’Ilt I pVn'dooa.'
samare < s;i -m.ir' h n, [( ip. .sv/-

, vfiiiniiin t Cot grave)

:

f-p'* 1. A Mirt nf
jachot with slcirts or tails

cxtMidiiigi loin* to tin* hnoc,
worn by v onv jj \u tin* sfvon-
tpontli cf'nt 'in .—2. Saino as
f^hno7\ in liip gonoral s(*nM«,

samariformf" tto'.M-n-bmnb
ft. [< XL. fj. V.. +

form.] Jn />o/.,]iav*

ing thr* ionn <»f a sanmra.
Samaritan /'J-a-marM-fan). <t. and a. [< LL.
N'O/ion/f'eov. Siininritan, < < ttr.

a Saniantaii, < Xofuipun, L. iSntutt-

rh, Samaria.] I. a. 1. Of or jiortaining (n
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ish. ^n7rj)c**’j5jU'<7.i7,,IiXXIX,582.— 3. Charita-
bleness; philanthropy; benevolence, like that
of the good Samaritan.
Mankind aro getting mad with humanity and Samari-

tanism. Sydney Smith, Letters, 1844.

Samaritan’s balsam. A mixture of wine and
oil, formerly used in treating wounds,
samarimn (sa-unVri-imi), n. [NL., as if < sam-
m's1:ltc.'\ Tho name given by Lccoq do Bois-
bandran to a metal which he supposed he had
discovered in tho mineral samarskito hy tlie

aid of the spectroscope. Nothing fiiither is

known of it, nor has its existence been, as yet,
definitelv established.

sainaroia (sam'a-roid). a. f< NL. aamara +
ltes(“mblhig a samara, samara.

samarra (sa-mar'ii), )i. [ML., a gamont worn
by persons condemned In* the Inquisition on
theirwuy toexeeulinn.a saiibenito; soosamarCf
sit)i((r.'\ Same nssimor.
samarskite (sam'ijr.^-ldt), «. [So called after
a l\*u*jsiaii riamoct Samarsf.i.'] A niobate of
uranium, iron, and manganese, of a velvet-black
color, subnndallie luster, ami conchoidul frac-
ture. It i$ft)iind in tlicTliiien tiioimt.*)ins. alRO ill consid*
iMubli* qunatit) in N'oitli Cainliiin. It luis j leldod a num-
Imt of mu bi-longing espi-cially to the yttrium
comp (d«-i-ip|nni, idtilippitiiu. etc.), uhose properties arc
not a- >et uindl} ilett-riiiiiud.

J
snmatizet, / • f- [< (sc< qnoi.) + -trc.]

To aiiathcinati/f or oxcoinmunicate in a par-
ticular way. See the quotation. [Hart*.]

If thej did not (tm-ml. the) wcic cxcominnnic.atcd with
a pre.atcr cur^f, or Anathema, ami If they jicrsisted oh-
ftlii-iti they ilid SawntiZ’’ them. The word Auathcina is

hutm-tiiius taken Keiurallj, hut lieere for a particul.ar
kimle. Mnniii-atli:! •-igiiitlotli the i.oid coinmcth ; ami so
doth Scfiuatha. Tor by Sem, and inorcempbaUcony Has-
pctu, they vsttl to sl^rnlllc name, meaniin; that Tctracram-
mnton and inelfable name of (loii now commonl> j>ro-
iiotincetl lehniiah. ]*vrehas, J’Hgrimage, p. 113.

Samavedii (sn-nm-vri'ilji), «. [Skt. fHiwavcda,
< KhiKiii. u Voilic i-taiisiii arningod for cliant-
iiiR, I'filii, Vcilii.] Tlio iiniiif of one of tlio

four Veilas, or wu-roil books of Iiulin. TIio
Samuvodn inraiis tlie Veda eontaining samans
or li.vtnns for ehaiitiii)-.

sambhur, ». .See tnmUur.
sambo, zanibo (sain'lid, zain'bd), n. [Also used
as a personal naiiio fora neero; apiitir. < Sp.
citmhtt = I*f- zitiulno^ bow-Ief-t-ed, < Jj. nvnmlnts^
bow-lef'ced, < (fr. iTf.<o/.fw, erooked, bent, bow-
letrued.] Tile olTsprint; of a blnek person and
a mulatto.
Sainboo (s'tmi'bb'. «. [K.Ind.] S.nnie nx .•mmhiir.

sambook (sani'bbk), ll. [Ar.] A kind of small
ve.ssol foniierly useil in woRteni India and .still

on tlie Arabian coast. )Ti/i initl Jiurncll, Anelo-
,, . ,

. -
-

,
r, . Ind. Oloss.

S'liiianii. the eeiitriil division of Palestine, ly- sambuca (sani-bu'kii), ii.

incr no_rlIi_ of .liidea.^ or tbe eit.v of .Samaria, tlie .Same a« xiimhiile.

(Hiim-
Sdmlmnis

mopetalons jilaats of the
order <‘ai>nr»linrr!r, distiiit;iiislird from tho

iS

[L. : s<'o satuhtikr.']

cnpitJil nf i!jc ]:ijig.l<ini of iiortlicrn Israel.— 2. SamhucejB (samdm'sr.-o), ti. pL [NL.
by tlu' Miinaritan^^: applied to the cliarae- boldi, Boiiplaml, and Kiiiith, 1«18), < Sa.

tt-r-s of fi Idiid of aui'ii'iit lIchroM' writing prob- -f- -r,T,] A tribe of gamopctalous jihintf-
ably in u^n licforc, jmd partly' after, the Babylo
niaii corilo.- Sam-Tritau Pentateuch. Pee LVWo, l.

II. 1. A initivc or an inhabitatit of Sa-
maria; ‘‘pffili'-aUy, one of a race settled in the
eitic- of .<.!inan:i by tin* king of Assyria after
tin- j’"i7jova! of tiir* isi'aelitcs from the country
[12 Ki. x^'ii. 121-11), OrlkMu.'illy Idal.'itcT'-, they nn»n
bck'an Ut iiur'lili. .f» lito.ili, liut « itbout nlntidonln;? tbcli
foniorc'!-. T},m .’fti p' nrd In cnine moiiotlitfii-, and
nb'Mvcii III* Mil- ill 1 iw very Plrlctly, but mIUi pi-ouliiir
v:irlitl--r.-. Ab-nt hr* ii. c. they built n Icrntilt m Mount
Orrkiin, nlil- h n-i-, .b 'troynl K'O ii. r. Tia-y b ^'an to
ileeliin t/O' ."I tin* < Jo-o <*f tlic fifth centur> aftir f'iirl‘-t.

They Ftll! til-t, but art- iiearlj c.xtlnel.

Tie Jenf- h.ni. rio ik.illrigs with the Saniarifatix.

John Iv. y

2. The language of Samaria, a comnoiiiid of
ITebrow, Sn-ia*'. and Chaldee.— 3. A cliaritablo
or henevolent j)ei>oii: in .allusion to tho char-
.'K'fiT of fh** “good Saimiritan” in tho parable
Luke X'. 110-217.

Samaritanism f'-a-mar'i-tan-izm), ». [< Sn-
marilan 4'-rs;a.] i. The claim of the Saiiiari-
trins tliat tlic .lewn were schismatics, tlic trtie

site of God’s '-anctuary and worship being
Mount Geriziiri in Samaria (and not Jlount
Zion), a*, sliown in their copy of the Penta-
teufli, whicli in Dcut. x'xvii. 4 roatls Gcrizim
for J^bal.

T\i<t S’.Ttfnrit'iriR muBt . . . have derived tlieir I’crita-
tMicb fioin tho .lews after Lzra'a refonns, i. c. after 441
IS c. IJ* fore (hat time SainaritanUm csumotliavccxistcd
In a fonn at all similar to that ivhich we know.

Encyc. Jirit., XXI. 211.

2. .(^1 idiom or expression peculiar lo tlio Sa-
maritan.u, or (o thedr version of tho Pentateuch,
which they asscrlcd to he older tlmn the Jow-

otluT tribe, LoiiicfrczCy by the wheel-shaped
regular corolla, short and deeply two- to five-

cleft style, and the iiiiiforiiiJy oiie-oviiled ovary-
celN. It Includes .'I pcucra and nearly 100 Bpech-p, of
whlclt Snmhucufi, the elder, Is the t>|if, natives ehtclly
of teiiiiM rate rcclon«.

Siunbucus {sain-bfi'kus), a, [NIj. (Tournefort,
1700), < L. Sfimhums', yahifrits,mi cddeiMree; ef.

saiuhuciftu, elderberry.] A g<*nus of gamoiiota-

Urancli with Inflorc’ecncc of HMcr (Santfurut f

a, part of tlic Inflorescence, /, frmt

Ions trce.s and shrubs, the (dders, (yjio of tho
tribe Sawhnerse, order Capri/oliftrcfc, the honoy-
Siicklo family, it is cIiarnctcTij’ed hy cnrj'mhoso or
tliyrsoid flowers having whcel-sliapcd corollas, live en-
tire Btanicns, nnd nti ovary with three, four, or live colle,

each witli a single pendulous ovule, followed In fruit by

same
n berry-lIke drupe with three, four, or five small stones.
It is distinguished from the related genus Viburnum by
its more flesliy fruit, with more than one seed, and by
its pinnatcly divided leaves. It includes 10 or 12 spe-
cies, natives of tempoiatc regions (except South Africa),
also found upon mountains within the tropics. They are
shrubs or trees, larely petcnnial herbs, with rather thick
and pithy branches, opposite pinnate leaves with toothed
leaflets, and small white, yellow, or pinkish flowers in flat
corjTubs or in dense rounded masses. Among the large
species is 52. ylaucaot the western United States, a tree 25
feet high, the large blue-black fruit edible

;
also 5. Mexi-

cann of the southwest, 18 feet high. Tlie flowers of Sam-
bttetts Canadensis are excitant and sudorifle, the berries
diaphorctic.anil aperient; tho inspissated juice is used in
ihenmatism and syphilis, and as a laxative; the inner bark
ami jniceof loot is a hydragogue cathartic, emetic in large
doses

:
the young leaf-buds are a violent purgative. For

common species of (he genus, see eWer-, elderberry, Ju-
das-tree, 3, and danewort; see also bloodwort, hour tree, and
hautboy, 2.

sambuke (stim'buk), ». [< L. samhuca, < Gr.
anfifi'yK!], < Syrian sabkrt, Heb. snhcl'a, a stringed
musical instriimont.] An ancient musical in-
strument, probably a largo harp, used in Asia
and introduced into Italy by the Eomans. Tiio
name has been applied to various stringed instruments,
such as a lyre, a dulcimer, and a triangular harp, or trigon.
5/ffj«er and Barrett.

Ami whatsoever yo judge, this I am sure, that lutes,
harps, Jill manner of pipes, barbitons. samhukes, with other
instruments every one, wliich standeth by fine and quick
fingering, bo condemned of Aristotle, as not to be brought
in and used among them which study for learning and
virtue. Ascham, Toxopliilus (cd. 1804), p. 20.

sambul (sam'bul), ». Same as music-roof, 1.

sambur (sam'bt'r), «. [Hind, sombre, < Skt.
fombara, a kind of deer.] Tho Indian elk,
Jliisa aristotclis, a very largo rusine deer in-
liabiting the hill-eountry of India, it stands
ohont D feet high at the Bhouiders, and 1ms a mane. See

Also samhoo, savthhur.

sam-clotht (saiu'kloth^ n. [Appar. abbr. of
samplcr-doih.'] A sampler. Diet, o/ Xccdlc-
n'orlc.

samet (sum), adv, [< ^lE. samCy savimc, hatucu

;

< (d) AS. same, similarly, in tbo same way, used
only In combination with sivd, so, as same
sit'd, tbo same as); cf. sam, con],, wbethcr, or
(.s'flm . . . sam, wbethcr ... or); as a prefix
sam-, denoting ngrecraont or combination: ss
OS. sama, snmo, same= MLG, sa7uc, sam =: OHG,
.<^ama, MIIG. same, sam, adv., the same, like-
wise; (/>) AS. samcn, together. = OS. saman ss
OErios. semin, samin. samcn =s i^ILG, samenc =
OIIG. .samaiif, MIIG. sament, samf, G. samt,
.^ammf, zit-sammcn, together, together with, =
Ii-el. samaii = Sw. samman = Dan. sammen =
Goth, samana, together, = Russ, samnu, togo-
tliev; (r) ns an ad.j. not in AS,, but of Scand,
origin, < Iccl. samr = Sw. samma, samme =
Dan. samme ss OIIG. sam = Goth, satna, tho
same; ss Gr. dpa, at tho same time, together,
bnuc, the same (> upmo^, like), = Skt. sama,
even, like, equal; cf. Skt. sa (in comp.), with,
sam, with; L. simul, together, similis, similar:
see simnltaneous, similar, etc.] Together.

So ryde tlmy of by rctoun hi the ryggo boner,
Kuendun to tlio huuiu-hc, tinit hongod alle fnmen,
A hi’uen hit vp nl hole. A* hwen hit of there.

5i> Gan-aync amt the Green Knight (C. E. T. S.), 1. 1345.

On foote A on f.airu iiorsso fought tliei samme.
Alisawxdcr of Jfacer/otuc (E. E. T. S.), 1. 342.

For w hat concord Iian light and dnrke sam?
Spender, Shep. Cal., May.

same (sum ), a. [< ME. same, < Icel. samr= Sw.
sainma, samme = Dan. samme =; OIIG. sam =
Uoth. sama, tho same; seo same, dr/r.] 1. Icleii-

tienl numerically; one in substance : not other;
always precededhy tho dofinite article or other
definitive word (tins or that). In this sense,
Ib prcdicalilo only of subBtnnccs (things or peisons), or of
other klmli of ohjeits whicli, having indiiiiiuullty. aie for
the purp«BC.R of Bpcecli analogous to individual tilings,
especially nlnces and times. It is a relative term, imply-
ing that what comes to mind in one connection and w hat
comcB to mind in another connection aie one indhidiml
or set of individimls in existence.

71ic vcrj‘ same man tliat beguiled Master Slender of his
chain cozened him of it. Shak., W. of W., iv. 5. 37.

There Wtis another bridge . , . built by the same man
at the same time. Coryat, Crudities, I. 29.

The very sfunc dragoons ran away at Falkirk that ran
away at ITcBton Tans. Walpole, Lt.tters, IL 3.

2. Of one imturo or general character; of ouo
kind, degree, or amount: as, M’O see in inou
everywliero tho same pnssions and tho same
VICOS

; tw'o flames that aro tho same in temper-
ature; tu'o bodies of the same dimensions;
boxes tliat oceiqiy the .sr/a/c space. 5fTm<',iised in
tills way, e\J>rl*^^SL•s b'.i^s a difi'erent meaning from def. 1,
than a dilfertnt (and often loose) mode of thinking: the
thought Is often that of equality rather tlmn tliat of iden-
tity.

Tliosi- Ibliigs, ‘i.'ivs tile riillosopher. aro the ^nnic wlioso
essciu-e aie one ami (he ffuMJc. . . . Those things arc said
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to bo tho same, says the Philosopher, in number, whose
matter Is one and the same. . . . Those things ore the

same in species whose ratio of essence is one.
Burgcrsdicins, tr. by a Gentleman, i. 20.

I rather pity than liate Turk and Infidel, for they are

of the same Jletal and bear the same Stamp as I do,

though tile Inscriptions differ. Howell, Letters, I. vl. a2.

It hath bin inoyitably prov‘d that tho natural and fun-

damental causes of political liappines in all governments
are the same. iffiVfon, IMonnation in ling., ii.

Ignatius Loyola . . . iii the great Catholic reaction

bore the part which Luther bore in the great Protes-

tant movement. Macaulay, Von llankc's Hist. Popes,

Bigotry is the same in every faitli and over}* age.

Prescott, Fcrd. and Isa., H. C.

The same sentiment which fits us for freedom itself

makes us free. II. Spcnccr, Social Statics, p. 407.

This ambiguity in the word same, wlicrcby it means
either individual identity or Indistinguishalilo rcscni-

bianco, has been often noticed, and from a logical or ob-

jective point of view justly complained of, as “engender-

ing fallacies in otlienvise enlightened understandings.”
J. If’flrrf, Bncyc. Brit., XX. 81.

3. Just moiitionod, or just {ibout to bo uicu-

tioned 01’ denoted: often used for tbo snlto of

emphasis or to indicate contempt or vexation.

‘Wlio is the same, >vbicli at my n liulow i»copes? . . .

Is it not Cinthia? Sjpenser, Bpitlialamion, 1. 372.

For that sajiit- word, rebellion, did divide

The action of tlicir bodie.s from their souls.

Shak., 2 lion. IV., i. 1. lOi.

Afterwards they flea him, and, obscruing ccrtalnc core

monies about the flesli, eat the i^amc,

purchas. Pilgrimage, p. 425.

Xo one was there that onnld eomparo
With tliia rrtjiie Aiuhow Lammle.

Andrew Lammic fChlld'a Ballads, TI. IfU).

All the same, iie\ortlmlcss; notwithstanding; in spite

of all : for all that.

We see 1)01 sons make good fortunes by thorn all the

t,amc. JHsracli, Ooniugbby, iv. 0.

At the same time, (.a) At one time; not later, (h)

However: nevertheless. htJll; )cl- used to Introduce a

reservntjoii. e.\pl,uintion or fact not in conflict but in con-

trast \\ith nhut has been said.

Sir peter. We shall now be the happiest couple—
Lady T \nd jion t r differ again’'

Sir Xo, niver* though, at the same time. In-

deed, fn> deal Ud.\ Tui/lo, jou must watch your temper
verj* seiiously Sheridan, School for Heandal, III. I

samel-brick (Nftm'id-briU), b. Sumo as ithnr-

hncL
Samely (snin'bi. o. [< samr 4- Monoto-
mm.'-: uuvsirieil. [Trov. Kut'.]

The oartli la hi ^ameh/ that >Mur ejc.s turn toward
heaven. HxnglaKe, Bothon, xvlt.

sameness ("UUi'iios). //. [< .syfmr 4- -ac.s.v.] 1.

'J'ho tlio sumo; oiioiio.ss; (Im nojintinn of

otbornoss; irlontity: as, tbo of «u tin-

(•liuiij:onl»lo lifiii*;.— 2. K.sscutinl rosmiiblanoo;

oiionoss of iiafun i as, n Sdtnoics.s of innuiuT.

rnalti I ed ' ,\!as for the samnies.1

That makes the change but more*
Ldirell, The I)c;nl House.

3. ^YaIlt of Minoty: to«lious mouotony: us, tho

siiuir’nfss of ob((*cts in a landsoape.

He was totallj unlltled for the flat fumrnr.w of domestic
life Wfnite Mclnlle, hitc Ruse, II. ^x.

It h.iuntcd iiu. tlie morning long.

With near) »aineins!i in the rhynic.^,

I’lie plnintoin id n hilent Miiig,

Tliat nent and came a tijoiisand tlme««.

Tenniisun, Mlller'H Daughter.

= Syn. 1 and 2 Saiiieim-'t. Idcntiltf. Samcnc'^i may bo in

ternal or i.>tcnid, uteutiti/ is internal or eesontlal: a«i,

sameness id pejsonal .ippearauce; the tdrnfib/ of .'^aladiii

with Ililertm and \donbec. One liook tna> be the same as

anotlur, but cimiiiit lit vleniiral nltii it. .Snindin and li-

derim and Adonbei nere tile hame man
samester, samestre (sn-mi-s'tor), n. A varioty

of coral.

samett, samettet, n- MiiMlt* Ibifflibli forms of

.sainitc.

Samia (sa'mi-u), u. [NIj. dlubuer, 181G), < h,
Sanufi, icm. of Snniin.s, Saininn: see

A notable Ronus of liombychl motlis, coiifiuod

to Nortli America, ami bolonRiiiR to tho family
Salunmd/v. Tbo larROst silkworiii-inotb native
in tho United States, X’. (tcropiti, is an example.
Samian ('sa'mi-an), ( 1 . and u, [< L. Samius, <

tSdiiius, Samos-, < Gr. Xa//oc, the island of Samos.]
I. a. Of or pertaining to Samos, an island in

the jEgoaii Sea, west of Asia Minor, now form-
ing a principality tiibutary to Turhey.

Fill higli the cup with iS^umian wine.
Byron, Don .limn, iii. fcO (song).

Samian earth, the mime of an argillaceons earth found
in tho island of samns, and formerly ueud in tnedU iiic ns

an astringent.—Samian letter, same as Pythagorean
letter. See Pythagorean

When Reason doubtful, like the Samian letter.

Points him two ways. Pope, Diinciad, iv. 151.

Samian stone, n stone found in the island of Samos, used
for polishing by goldsmiths, etc.—Samian ware, a name
given to an ancient kind of pottery made of Samian earth

or other fine earth. Tlie vases arc of a hright-red or black
color, covered with a lustrous silicious glaze, with sepa-

rately molded ornaments attached to them.

II. «. A native or an inhabitant of Samos.
Also tSamioif Samwte,
SamidsB (snm'i-de), v, ph [NL., < Samus 4-

-idfp.'] A family of si»onges, t^^'pitied by the

genus whoso characteristic megascleres
or skoletnl spicules ai’O tvifid at both ends.

samiel (sfi'mi-ol), «. [< Turk, samyclif a poison-

ous wind, < samtHy scmni (< Ar. sanim), poison,
4- ycly wind. Cf. aimoom.'] Tho simoom.

Burning and lieadlong as the StimiVI wind.
MoorCf Lulla Rookh.

Tlic cold wind tliat frequently during winter swccjis

tho continent of Kortli America fioin north to sotith is

more deadly than any hot wind, even than the half-fabu-

lous Samiel or Simoom.
J, K. Laughton, in Modern Mctcoitdogy, p. DO,

Samiot, Samiote {sS.'mi-ol, -ot), n. and II. [< Gv.
^a/iiuTi);, < i^n/ioc, Samos : soo 6'aiiiiaii.'] Same
as Saminii.

samiri, n. Same as sainiiri.

samisen (sam'i-sen), a. [Jap.] A guitar or

])nn,io of tliroo strings, nsod by tbo Japanese.

S.'iiiii^en. a. plcclnim.

samite (sain'it), ». [< HE. .-iiniiileySaiin/tr,

il, saiiirl, .<:mnrtlc, < OF. snmil, snmiil, .-tniiirt,

naiiimit, .-iiiiii.i, .-laini/ = I’r. siniiit = Sji.

j'diiiclc= It. Ddamilo= MilG. atimil, saniiil, naiii-

mrt, mmiitc, G. unminet, siiiiinif, saint, velvet, <

^^Ii. examitum, cxamcltim, also, after i?om., sa-

iiiittim, prop, -hrxamiliim, samite, = Knss. iil:-

.ininilii, velvet, < H(ir. <f<l/«7or, samite, lit. ‘six-

tlireaded,’ < (ir. ii, six {= E. .viV), + iiirog, a

tlircnd of tlie woof. t'f. itiiiiilii, lit. Mwo-tlircad-
<•(!,' and .Sp. Iirriiipclo, I’g. 0 rriojicUo, velvet,

lit. 'tliree-piled.’j Originally, n licnvysilb ma-
terial eaeli tlireail of \vliieh was supposed to lie

twisted of six (ilioi-s; later, rieli licavy silk ma-
terial of any kind, especially tliat. which had a

satin-like gloss.

Till joiiKc lio Wfti liiut mcr>* t>f tlimiuiit,

Amt 111 .ainitte iiilli Iiriililrii wioiitrlit.

/fittii. o/ 1h-' /frt-.-, 1 . sac.

Ill wt(lcivc«i tiallit large o( mmtit lirotiiie.

Chancer. Tmilil-, i. tail.

Ill filKen .ainitr .s|ie vasltstit nni.iil.

.V/.-ii>. r, 1'. i;., in, all. III.

To sa> of any FllKeii tlF-iie Itiat It nai "exaiiilliiia” or

"Frtimt" nieniit tliat tt uas Flx-tlircailtMl, amt therefore

eoftit) amt Fptemlhl. . . , Tills Fplemllil n'etin ns often fo

tlilch anil strong tliat e.ieli Ftiliiv.uhedierit tiapnelieil to

lie of hemp or of .-llf., ftail In the warp six tlireans, n Jille

the weft was of flat polil slireils

.V. K. tlandbcat.-, Textile I’alirKF, p. '1'.

samlet (snm'tel), n. [I’erhaps a X'ar. of .xvit-

inoni I, dim. of .ia/inon.] A salnioiiet ; u parr;

a young salmon of the first yinir.

It I.S paltl that, after he I.s cot Into the Fea, he Iieeoine-.

feim a Samtrl not fo hlc as a Cinlinon, to tie a S.ilniiin,

in ns ehiirt a time as a laisllne iHeoines to tie a pioFe.

/. Il'affnii.l'oniplete AliKter, 1. 7.

sammet, r. t. An obsolete form of .xn/iil.

sammier (sam'i-er). «. In lanninii. a niaehiiie

for jiressiiig water from skins. It. linujht,

Sammy (sam'i). r. f.
;
prot. and pi>. sain mint, jipr.

sa null Ifinti. In h atlii r-inann/.. to damj) (sitiiis)

with cold xvator in tlie processor dre.ssing.

samnet, r. .See-winil.

Samnite (sam'nit), a. and n. [< E. tiainnis

(.Sainnil-). ]il. .'iainnitcs, of or jierinining to .Siim-

iiium, a native of Samiiiiim, also a gladiator so

ealled (see def.), < ,-<1111111111111 , a eoiiiitry of Italy

whose iiilinbitants xvere an oflslioot from tlie

Eahines, as if “.''abininin, < iXk/iiiik.v, Sabine

:

see .V(i//i;i(l.] I. a. Pertaining to Samiiiimi, n

eoiiiitrv ot aiieient Italy.

II. n. 1. A imlivo of .Samiiinm.— 2. Inllnin.

antii/., one of a class of gladialors, so called lie-

ciiiise they were aniied like the nntix'es of Eam-
ninm. They xvere distinguished e.specially by
bearing tlie oblong .sbield, or sentnm.
Samoan (sa-mo'an), a. and 11 . [< Samoa (see

def.) -I- -««.] I" ft. Of or pertaining to Samoa
(also called the Sfimoaii or Navigators] Islands),

an island kingdom of tho Pncilic, lying nbofit

latitndo 14° sontli, longitiido 100° to 173° xvest.

Tt is under tlio supervision of the United States,

Great Britain, and Gormany—Samoan dove or

pigeon, the tootli-tilUcd pigeon. Sec cut iiiiilcr Jfiilnncn-

lug.

II. II. A nntivo or an inhabitant of Samoa.
Samole® (sa-mo'le-o), h. jJ. [NIj. (Endl ichor,

1830), < Saiiiolus -1- -c<t.] A tribe of gnmopet-

alons plants of the order Friintdaccx, embra-
cing tbo single genus Saiiioliis.

Samolus (sam'o-lus), n. [NL., < L. samolns, a

plant, supposed to be Anemone FiiJsaiilla, or

Samolus Valm-andi (the brookweed): a xvord of

Celtic origin.] A genus of herbaceous plants

of the order Vrimnlaccx, the primrose family,

constituting tho tribe Sainolcie. it is character-

ized by n calyx w'itli five-cleft persistent border, a perigy-

nous corolla w'lth five rounded and imbricated lobes and
a sliort tube bearing five stamens, xvliicli are altemato
xvitli as many slender Btaininodes. Tiiere arc about 8 spe-

cies, of w’hicli one, 5. Valcrandi, tlie brookweed or xvater-

pimpernel, is cosmopolitan, the others being natives most-
ly of file Bliorcs south of the tropics. Tlicy are smooth
licrbs xvitli round stems, sometimes shrubby beloxv, bear-

ing alternate entire leaves, often principally in a rosette

at tbo base. Tlie small W'bite llow'crs foim terminal ra-

cciiics or corymbs, and are followed by roundish tlvc-valvcd

capsules xvitli many rainiito globose or angled seeds.

Samosatenian (sam'''p-sn-te'ni-au), n, [< LL.
Sainosatcnns, of Samosata, .< Sainosata, neut.

pi. (LL. also fom. sing.), < Gr. Ta/idoa-n, neut.

pi., Samosata, tlio capital of Commagene, on
tlic western shoro of tho Emihrates.] A fol-

lowor of Paul of Samosata, Bishop of Antioch
in tlic third century. See ratilian.

Samothracian (sam-o-thrii'sian), a. [< Samo-
ttiracc (sec dof.) -f -ian.] Pertaining to Ssimo-
thraco, an island in tho .35gean Sea, belonging
to Tnrkoy.
samount, n. A hliddlc Engli.sli foim of salmon.

samovar (sam'o-vur), n. [< Buss, samovarii, a
tea-nni

;
regarded in a popular etymology as

lit. ‘self-boiler’

(lA.h.anilicjisa,

< Gr. avOiila/r, T^l
a kind of iirn !,j(

'|

for cooking, lit.
(
jifyvrr-rgti

‘sclf-cookor’),
as if < sainii (in

comp. .7(1)110-), tiiu 'Jt

.self, -P harm,
boil; but prob. -

< Talar sana-
har, a tea-

urn. The Cal- Vji I'jv,

mnek .-lanainnr V;,' icj

is from tho jU
Buss, xvovd.]

A cower nni
g5>Vi-Kor.'-..znsod jn Kussia, .

Rikorin, Mon-
g(ilia, and else- 1
wliorOjinwjiK’Ii 12 ,

water is kept
boiling for use Tr;. V'lr^"
whon ixnjmred -
for inaklllR loa, Antique Uu'^nn SAniotnr.

live eliarcoal

keinfr placed in a tuko which x>apsc‘x'? np through
the cantor of thonni. Siniilnrvcspols arc nsod
in wint(‘r in iiorlhorn China, for keeping soups,
olc., hot at takU‘.

A linpc, hlcuminp tcD-urn, culled a S’lnnorur— ctymo-
loplcally, a “ Fclf-Loiler”— will be bnuiplil in, and you
uiU innke your tiM accoidinp to your taste.

J). M. Wallace, Russia, p. 12.

Tbu wjuornr, however, in a completely new institution,

nml tlie old peasants >\ill tell yon, *' Ali, Holy Russia has
never been the F.amu since we draiik Ft) much tea.”

Nineteenth Centurii, XXT. 130.

Samoyed (sn-md'yed), ?». [Also Samoiedy Sa~
moidry and formerly Samoedy Samoyt; < knss.
Satnoyedu.'] One of a race iiihakiting the north-

ern const of Asia and eastern Enroi)C. and ke-
longing to the Ural-Altaic funiily.

The Saxnont, nr Samoed, Imth hh iiaine, as the Russe
saitii, of vatlnu binmlfe ;

ns if they bml sometime bceno
Fanlbals. J*urchas, TilKiiiuaKC, p. 431.

Samoyedic (snm-o-ycd'ik), a. [< Samoyed +
-rr.] Of or portaining to tho Snnioycds.

samp (samp), «. [< Massachusetts Iiid. snvpacy

i<(lj)(icy lit, made soft, thinned.] Indian corn

coarsely gi’oiind or krokeii ky poniiding ; n kind
of hominy; also, a porridge made of it. [U. S.]

Nnwsaump is a kind of meal pottnae nn])arched. From
tins the Rupllsb call their Namj); which is the Indian coni
lieatcn ami boiled.

Jiogcr Williams, quoted iu Trans. Amcr. Antiq. Soc.,

[IX. ISS.

Give ns the bowl of Farn;) and milk,

By homespun beauty poured I

H7(?7hVr, The Corn-Song.

sampan, sanpan (sam']inn, snn'pnn), n. [<

Chin, sail, sain, tlirce, -h luin, a hoard; othor-

„ xviso of Malay
—c— origin.] Asmall

used on tho
coast.s of Chi-

SaSiSan."’ ua, Japan, and

'"j.- •>

Antique Ru'«:nn S.Tnio)Gr.



sampan
Java, coiTcspondiug to the skiiT of Europe and
Amcviea, ami propelled -with either sculls or a
sail. It is ^oniotinios provided with afore-aud-
aft of mats,
afl.‘()r'l)n:^ shelter and
hehitaticn fora family,

sampfen-wood (samp'-
f< ’.-wild), }i. Same as
-.-•y" -otj.

Fampldro (sam'fir or
^ rri/t* r). n. [A eorrin-
: i'll, (apjiar. sinmlatiii^
( -I [nr < inn])Iio)')

'>1 < innd. 11.

;•
-• ’}' ‘ r->pic)\

< » M'. • '•!<! ;'0 rf (i. o.

/ - II> ,'>iln r Pi' D i\ St.

r< T. r'- It'-i''). <

•' I’., h ''i\ 1
•" •• +

IjL. ]*' < lir.

r. < “ r.i ii\ a stone,
a r<ii*k: s'-e

.iml pi' /',] A sueeulent
nndudlifn uiis herb,
/ ’'i^lnruh! nuiritiniinii,

LT'iv. ii'j in i'h'fts of
•do-'C to tin* sea

i!i v.'c-!* rii Enrojti' ami
tlir.ni;L'li the M'Hlitorr.i-

llriK?r I'artof Stem jtli 'he In
ll rt'-.. I ( e < f S mp^jrc H ri',

I'-uii >! inlit'mt' , 1 , I rl >w

If ' i’h' ffiiit < l»Tjis\'r'r
'cct. n ' t utic f ll.c fniitkt’.

lO'an I* L'n'n. Tho U-nc^ am lilshly fstcemod
f 1 r.n^ ln;7 piikK-. V ntlirt tuitilniK- jilanti? nrr
fiiii''') fpjm i'. In Aiiu'iii'a $<\l»ri'ri is funivtitiirs

1 .II- 1

•'--imlM'.t'' fur I’lntr.’t tli-yltlu jn opl*' .if slwi*) >Wll
-

' .1' tlir i •< ks fiT r. an-1 '•I'.m It tin. I'oftnuiruf thv
) "v' S'..' i** f'lj a litth Ihli *-liajH<l hkr a Itiim-.

.'•’inM/i/', 1 ia\ aik“<, p 14.

Golden samphire, n pl.uil, Tnuln rrifhiioulf^:, nidi irolil'ii

lli.v r* ' ii'l 1 hi- k -t.'iii', r< --.talilua: airl s liil t«» li.ive la-cu

like “ uuTiliiro '••c //udrf.— Jamaica samphire.
'fji l V 'nfiin'i, a oil- nf'f.-i'iiaeenU'* «aU ncr-l nf tlu'

' ’Iiili.e. ii-'l I III! M'l {fj) lixmdixn <tr(>'rT>'''crn^.

a Ti., ’iiiiii- dirnii "f th" Wo^t liidirs.— Longwood sam-
phire. '‘I- - Roclc-samphirc, the com-
ll M'l « I’ tl'kiri e ;.b'' hfrrah^'^ntnjihin' )

Snmpi 'w‘ m ']d f< ( Ir. < rrir, sail, + t<,

pi.
]
A "iiar i.'icr. *>, r<'pt‘e^entinu' a Plionieian

sibil in’ I’l «• iilv In.nan ((ba-eki m*'’. ami «’alh‘d

w/j . bni r- t iin'*'l lat'T only as a ntinuTal '•ijrn.

•rirh jr ad-l' d to ii^ nam*', iM-i-aimo ot tli-' n--

«"jnbi.’ I,. <• ot the (di.ira-'l-'r tn form l-» a (ueek
“(I'll It- Value a- a numeral v a - duo.

Snmplfiryf, a. [Mlk . liy apheresj*.

froin • if

,

later t xiiiHjiffiri/, iX' inphirtf :

s-'f t r> hijihn-ji. It., ami <‘f. sninjtlf ?•,] An exem-
plar;

. p llt-TIl.

Tl'MiIi 111 I rii I'l- n h'lkes God na4 lure mal^tcr.
<-1 .1 o 'iiiiit the iifiinujilfirP luid fieidc nlint men

-l.i ! ii /’/airamM (<). X'. *“•

Stlinple I" - .ini'j-1), /f. [< ME. stnnpfr, Sfiitiiijilf
,
by

ajdu-ro-i- fi i»ti! (I'^numpif
,
csfuiinjilc, < OF.

j)h
,
iininpj‘. also ( ii!^tt)ii]itc, example: ^e(' fx-

fit/ijf', i’/rwna/-’n of wliiidi srivipfc is a doublet.]

If. .'viiythifii: -elected ns a model f<ir imita-

tion: a p.ittMui; an f'Xamjjlc; an in.stanee

\ foTi h \<> I In- >i'inij'ost. the more mature
A i:l »- di it f- at- '1 them. Cymheliric. I. 1. 45,

'Ih'i l'< - 'air link-: ami e\'ry lianly kiilirhl

Hi ^ r
/ 7 f'lll'jistrl I'nirfaj

2. pfaM <0 anyfhnii: taken at random out of a

I'li;.'" 'I'mniit’. and pi’esenled for insjieetion

irO- i -i- '1 t'. be -luiv.'ii as evidence of tlic* ijiial-

ify -)i iIj'- v.Jiolc: u repre.'^ent.ativc speeimen;
a-. ! -<tiii]>!< o’ rdolli, of wheal, of s].irii-. of

will'-, 't'". -iTnpk-<'f te.xtile fahric'i arc- usul - xteii-

‘IV -

1

1 r a 'I .'IS >\hek'''Tk' urel 111 Ihf
ki';.'.' citi- • 'h- '< ate hiishii ’'i hi)tu-e,s rm»st ef n’h(i’*e ileal-

iiiy m ' 'Mlii l.iiwi fU''torn'’r.s hy mc'iiifi of hanijiles

'-iich II. uhlonjr. about tn’Icc* a** Ioiik as njrk*,

j i]'l ! r<- vu> r.ill\ ^til-’h'Ml or phiiieil Into little f*ackas:es

in . 1 / 1 . 1 iI.-, <.uiip!- ' for n hole*- ale tnule are usually pa-tnl
orj/liu-'l up'jii ji Cl -

1

M-cards orjiattti ii-bouks. See/.-af/rru*

rnr<l, p-rO. rn hu <'

.

A 1^ hitter than a dcHcrlptJon.
Ji'j'i r on, 'J'o .luhii Jay (Correspondence, II. 410).

j li-meli 1 i' 1 ly KtinpPx of the exuhenint ndiole.

Coirjicr, 'I’ask, iv. 7G1.

In c-iirt'^lilj) . lerj thluK is regarded as nroviHlonal and
jir-llfiiia i!}, and flu Binallest mmvlc of virtue or accom-
plidiini-nt k taken k) guarantee dcdlghtful Htorew which
tlu broad k.i-ure of mairiagc will reveal.

Gd/rijn Hint, Mlddlcinarch, I. xx.

'i lie f|u;illly of Oils Bhall be pnbjecttoppecHlc contracts
.a p ! yanijJr, and shall he sold hy gauge or weight.

.\fir York J*ro<hicr Lxchnn'jc Hrjiort, 1&85-0, j). 20i.

= Syii. 2. Spf'i'imcn, Sample. See ajj/’n'men.

sample fharn'id), v. f.
;
pret. and pp. sampled^

p]jr. stmijiliiifi. [< samjtlc,7i. Ci. cxfonplc, r.j

If. To jilnof side by Hide with Hornethinf; else

closely similar, for the purpose of eoinparison
or illustration.

ri.'M*'*
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You being both so excellent, 'twero pity
If such rare pieces should not be conferr'd
And sampled together.

Middletotif Anything for a Quiet Life, ii. 1.

She A\ onld have had you to have sampled you
Witit one within, that they arc now a teaching,
And does pretend to your rank.

B. Jonson, Devil is an Ass, v. 1.

Lest this should be wholly attributed to I’iiate’s cruelty,

without due respect had of the omnipotent justice, he
[Christ] samples it witli another— of eighteen men mis-
carrying by the fall of a tow'cr.

Jlev. T. j-ldflins, Works, II. 1C(5.

2. To match; imitate; follow the pattern or

method of.

shew’ me but one hair of his licad or beard,
That 1 may sample it.

Middlctuu and DekKer, Koaring tHrl, iv. 2.

Wallu hy idiancewas in a meadow' b}*,

Le.iming to sample eartli's embioidery.
n* Brvnnc, lUitannia’s Pastorals, ii. J.

3. To select, or lake at random, a sample or
specimen of; hence, to try or test by examiii-
iii;.;oi usiiif' a specimen or saniidc: as, iosamplc
siij^ar or i^rain

;
to samph wine.

of any two members of the Committee on Lard, upon proof

of such notice and failure, without fees, to appoint a sam-
pler io sample the Lard for delivery on that notice, and
his inspection shall be final on that deliveiy.

New York Produce Exchange Report, 188S-9, p. 172.

sample-room (sam'pl-rom),?k 1. A roomwhere
samples are kept andsliown.— 2. Aplacewhere
liquor is sold by the glass

;
a bar-room

;
a grog-

shop. [Vulgar enplicmism, U. S.]

sample-scale (sam'pl-skal), «. Avery accurate-
ly baljiuced lever-scale, weighing correctly to

ten-thousandths of a pound, it is used to weigh
small proportional quantities of articles, in order to de-

termine their w eight in bulk.

sample-spigot (sam'pl-spig"ot), «. Asmallfau-
ect inserted tlirongli a cask-head,

sampling-tube (sam'pling-tiib), «. A drop-
tube, pipette, or liqnor-tliiei used for drawing
out small quantities of liquor. Also called tAic-

viii, tliicf-tuhc, fcUnchc, or wiuc-lastm’.

Sampssean (samp-se'an). n. [< Gr. 2ainpai0!,

Sampsteaus, < Heb. stiemesh, the sun.] One of

an early school of Jewish Christians, often iden-

tified with the Eloesaites.
I'liaueei shows any signs of elfort, and it is a

mum jiioof ot Ills evcclleiicc that ho can he bO inadciiuatc-

Ij b\ -litu. lied jiassages
Lowtll, ^tudJ Windows, p. 2i>l.

It i- dillii'ult (o I --nqiL-l tiio h\<ho4hloiic aeid maker to
yniiijlt this u.iUMii the ordmill) w i\

I.'iicifC. Mami/., I. 140.

sample-card »-uiii']d Kurd), n. Same ns paf-
t< rn-rtfi'fl, 1

sample-cutter t-ani pl-Kut "cr), «. Rotary
slit'af'' ill lilt* fornud a -harp-edgod disk rolling

on n tabh* ngramst a lixed edge. It cuts from a

roll of chdh narniw ^trijisfo form samples of

tin* g<M)ds.

sampler (HaiiTi>lor), v. [< ME. ivnn-

plcrt, a sampler. l>v apliorosis for "'a^amplcr,

• xmnph u : st*** f.riniipl( r and cxcmpIaVy of whicii

snmplfi- is a dtnibh*!. Cf. also cxim-
jiUtrtj, n.] It Anoxoinphir; a ])attei‘n.

Sundrj prict loiil-s .md samphrsat IniHscretloii and
weakiic'^s. Ford, IJnc of Life, Prof.

2. A picfc* of cmbvoithTy, worsted-work, or tlio

bk'*. orji.*hi:»lIj, '-mil a piece of work done to fix and
n t il'i .1 |i itt. rti e.Mi-nh red of value ; <ir. In some ca«c«,

a l.irgt |»i'o *»f cb'th 'T c.iina's upon whieh many pat-

teriiH were woiked Mdc h> side; more recently, a similar

S r

piece of needlework hitemkd on rely to exhibit the skill

of a beginner, and ofti'ii framed and hung up for show,
.‘^aiiiplcrs of tills sort often included I’.ihlc texts, verses,

and the like.

Wo, llcnnia, like two artificial goils,

liavo with our iiei dli s on ate<l liotli one flower,

llutli on owe sawjih 1

.

^ltthlg on one cushion.
Shak., M N. D, 111. 2,20:..

In N'llcs ^•let^^ryMaU slice doth Iordan sec;
III .Memphis .H-ih-m

; nn<l Mi-wurliy
Hit hand (vribhldoii) in her Sampler sets

1 h« King of bid I'h Name and Coiinterfets.

Sglrfler, tr of Dn Ikirtas's M'col.c, ii.. The Magnificence.

* onic. ! ’-lug >om sampler, and with art

Draw in H u woiindid In iit

llernik 'I he Wounded Ilcait.

Tin- In st room
. . . bookies®, pfeturelcss

Save the Inevitable sampler hung
Over the fireplace

WhHtifr, \nioiig the Hills, I'r' l.

3. Ono M'ho sninplcs; one vho inakoH uji and
pxhibit.s Ramplos for tlio inspection of niur-

chants, etc.

The modern practice of buying and Belling ore through
men known ns public samplers is constantly grow ing in

favor. Ifarjicr's Mag., LXXVI. n'O.

If buyer fails to attend to the same (notice to attend to

inspection] witlilii a reasonable time, It slinll he the duty

And in worshipping of the Sunne, whereof they were
called Sampsirans. or Sunner, Sunnien, as Epiphanius in-

teipreteth that name. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 148.

sampson-post (samp'spu-post), n. Same as S(nn~

6on-j)ost.

sampsuchinet, a. [< L. sampsuchhuts (< Gr.

Gttfiij’i'xiror), oi marjoram, < sampsuchim, samp-
sfichtiSf sampsilctim (> Sp. sampsuco = OF. samp-
siic), < Gr. an/irpvxov, caiixj^uvxoVf acipyjwxoi', a for-

eign name of marjoram.] Sweet marjoram.
I savour no sampsttchine in it.

1). Jonson, Cynthia's I’evels, v. 2.

samsboo. samshu (sam'sho), n. [Chin., lit.

‘thrice nred or distilled’; < san, savp three, +
shao, lire, boil.J An ardent spirit resembling
Batavia aiTaek, distilled by the Chinese from
rice or from large millet. The name is also ap-

plied in China to all spirituous liquors, such as

gin, whisky, and brandy. See ricc-wtne.

samson-post (sam'spu-post), n. [So called in

allusion to iSantsou the strong man, the eham-
jiion of tho Ilcbrews (Judges xiv.-xvi.).] 1.

Sant.: (a) A notched stanchion used in the

liold of a meivhant ship for fixing purcliases

or screws in stowing cargo, (h) A stanchion
fixod between the decks of a man-of-M’ar as

nn sittaeliment for a purchasc-bloek or loading-

bloelc. (c) In whaling, a heavy upright timber,

firmly secured in the deck, and extending about
two fe(*l above it, to which the flukc-chnin or

lluke-rope was fonnerly made fast M*hen tho

whale was towed in to bo cut. Most whale-

men now make the rope fast to the bitts. C.

j/. Scammait, Marine Mammals, ]). 311.— 2.

The upriglit post supporting tho walking-beam
in the rope-drilling apparatus used in the Penn-
sylvania oil-region. Sec cut under oil-dcrrick.

Also written .sampson-post.

samurai (sam'p-ri), .war/, ancl;^/. [Jap.] The
mililai-y class of Jafian during tho contiminnce
of tlio feudal system there, including both
daiinios, or tenutorial nobles, and their vassals

or military retainers, but more particularly the

latter, or one of them; a military retainer of a

daimio; a two-sworded man, or two-SM'orded

men eollectively. The samurai were both the

soldiers and tlio scholars of Japan.
Ilflow the classes already mentioned were the gre.at

hulk of the samurai, the two-sworded inllitarj’ retainers,

w ho w ere suppoi ted by their lords. . . They were recly

less Idle fellows, acknowledging no obeisance but to their

loid F. 0. Adaxns, Hist, of Japan, I. 70.

Among all the privileges which the samurai enjoyed

over the common man. there was none that he jirized

more highly than the right, indeed the duty, of carrying a

BW’ord. . . . The j^finnirni never went without his sword,

and even a boy going to school had one buckled on.

J. J. Rein, Japan, p. 327.

Samyda (sara'i-djEi U. [NL. (Linnmus, 175B),

< Gr. Gi/piida, supposed to bo tho birch-tree.] A
genus of shrubs, typo of the order SamifdacciCy

belonging to tlio tribe Vascariciv. it is character-

ized by a colored and hell-shaped calyx-tube bcaiing four

to six iinciiual lobes, hy the absence of petals and stami-

nodcs.hy its eight to thirteen moimdelpl.**ns stamens and
Its free ovniy with very nnmeroiis oxules on three to five

parietal idncenta?, the style single with a ' apitalc stigma.

Tho 2 Bpecle.s, natives of tho West Indies, aroslinibs bear-

ing two-ranKe<l alternate oblong leaves, which are covered

with pellucid dots. The large white, rose-colored, orgreeii-

Ish llowei sate borne singly or few in the axils, and followed

by a lianl nmndlsli fruit with numerous angled seeds each

wdlh a fleshy aril. See cloven-herry.

Samydacere fsnm-i-dri'sG-e), n. pi. [NL. (Lind-

ley. IS 15). < Siinii/dd + -acac.] An order of

poly])'*! !i loii.*-^ jihinls of tho series CahjciJlortV and
cohort ahs. it is characterized by similarity

of the jK’taK and the ‘*epala, or by their absence, and hy
thenBiiiilIj niKh\ hh d style and stigma, a sessile onc-ccllcd
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ovarj'generally free from tlie calyx, oblong or angled seeds
always fewer than the ovules, with a haul and dark outer
coat covered by a tliln and fleshy or torn aril, and contain-
ing copiods albumen. The stamens are in one or several
rows, more often numerous, frequently alternate with
staminodes, equidistant or clustered opposite the petals,

their slender filaments either free or more or less nnited.
The order differs from the Pas^ifloracefr only in habit and
tlie lack of a corona. It includes about IdO species, be-

longing to 25 genera, nil tropical. Tliej’ arc smooth or
hairj' trees or shrubs, with alternate and tuo-r.inkcd un-
divided leaves, and inconspicuous flowers. The typical
genus is Samyila.

Samydese (sa-mid'e-e). iKpl. [NL. (Karl Fried-
rich (^nertuer, 180t), < Samyda 4- -fcT.] Same
as Sainydaccw.
san (san), n. [Gr. car.] See snwpi and cpisc-

mon, 2.

Sana (sil'nli), lu [Peruv. (?).] A kind of Peru-
vian tobacco. Trcatt, of jbof.

sanability (san-.a-biPi-ti), a. [< .smtuldc -b diy
(SCO -Jdliti/),'] Sanalde ebnraetor or condition

;

cuvableness; sanabloness. Jmju J)icl.

sanable (san'a-bl), a, [= Si), sanahlc = P^c.

sauavcl = It, '{niuabdc, < L, sottahdif!, curable,
remediable, < sanarc, cure, make sound : sec
saiiaiioh,'} Capable of beinj' healed or cured;
susceptible of remedy; curable.

Those that are or prcscrvablo from tliis dread*
fnl sin of idolatry may find the edlcacy uf otir untidote.
Dr. II. More, Antidote against Idalatiy, I’lcf. {Lnthain.)

saiiableness(san'n-bl-ncs), n, Sanability, Jwji.

Diet.

Sanap, «. Same as .sr/rrau/a*.

sanatariui^ sanatary t^aIl-n-ta'n-um. snn'a-
ta-ri), a. Erroneous forms Mituiforinni, .saa-

ofoi'y.

sanationt (bu-nri'shiui). a, [= It. .vu/mrmae (>
It. .s(taart), < L. ,saa<://u;(a-), a healing or curing,

< ,s(ninr(', lical, make bound, < .sYtaav, soujul,

luqilthy: boe .s^a^E] A liealiug or curing;
cure,

But the funflh'on nf this bniln-sUk malady verydlf-
tlcult, Hrv. T. A'tnulf, WoiK^*, I. -tTa.

c.ijisidcr uell the mem’uer auil. if you hnvi' no pitpb.ible

hope of «aaafi«ai ^ nt it off qnicki)
tl’jM'atan, Surgery, (Lotfiow )

sanative (‘'un'n-tn ), •>. [= Pg* it. .sniiotivo, <
ML. sonatu as, mq \ nig to hoal. < L, .saiiare, pji,

'^iindtns, lioal : sqaa/ioa.] 1 laving t In- jinwrr
to cure or IumI ; lieahng; temling to heal; .sina-
for\

.

It lutth been ijiitiil lo the uu imts tiint u Iilch
are made uith bi.i'*- he.il more i.r'll) timti ^tonmK auuK
uith tiuri tlu t.<»Usi is f-ir th.it Iiraxs Intlli In It fclfc u
yniwtitr Mrtue Ilacon, >iit, lllst,, } T.bT.

The doetoT deLlarod him much belter, nhich la
Imimfeil (y Unit K\untnr •‘Oporlferotis dp.iught

VicbUn'l, .I'Kejih Andrcuh, 1. Ui.

Thtne l«e huih <.t>n\erse strong and tnunfirf,
A liiddtr for fh> ‘'piril to reasetnd
To health and joy and pure conlciiteiliie-*.

Wvnlfxnirth. rnhide, \1

sanativeness (f'UiPa-tiN-neb), a. Healing pmp.
erty <u‘ iiowcr.

There Is an <d)scMir<' ^ ill ige in tills I'oiiiity, m-aro si.

Scot's, called llalle-iuslnn Mhose ^er> iiiinic ^<^U 1 ldcth
eoinetlilng of mualxri therein.

7’n//fr, ^\o^lllU^ Ilunttngdon, II. t'*‘. (Darir*

)

sanatorial (‘'un-a-tiVri-al), ft. [< .saiKitori/ +
-a/.] Sann* a*- sfumtnrii. [Hare.]
sanatorium (san-n-td'ri-uml, II. [XL., also, or-
roncously,suaah/r/aa/ (also .siinifnniiin, witli ref.

to Ij. .sY/a/h/.s, heaitli); iu*ut of LL. .saiintorius,

giving healtli : vj-o .sunaiitri/.] 1. A place to
viiich people go for tlie sake of Inmltli ; a local-
ity to which peojde rcs-ort to regain health ; alsu,
a Ijouse, liotel, or modieal iiisiittition in such a
locality, de.signed to ai-comnuHlate iiivalid.s;

specifically apjiliod t<i military stations on (lie

mountains or tablelands of tropical countries,
with climates suited to the health of Euro-
peaiib.

Simla, jv British ranatriritnii in the nurtloiest of India.
Chnmf/^'rt's /,*/ici/c.

2.

A hospital, usually a private hospital for
the treatment of patients )\lio are not bevoiul
the hope of cure.

sanatory (baipa-to-rl), a. [= It. .sniiaforio, (.

LL. Sdiiatorhi}:, giving health, < L. ]»p.
sfutaius, heal: see sanafiou. The word is often
confused with snintari/, (p v.] Ponducivc to
healthy healing; cmring.sSjrn. »fO«7anr.

sanbenito (san-bo-no'td), a. [== p. .•.aiifhcnit

= It. &(uihc)uto, < Sp. Pg. .siniihdiito, the sunbe-
nifo, so called because the garment was of the
siirac <;ut ns tlint worn Ijy llio inembors of tlie

order of St. Benedict; ’<

Si>. .Sun Jkiiiln, St.
Benedict, founder of the order of Benedictines:
SCO hcncilici, hotcflicliiir. Tlio word liiis also
been explained, absurdly, as if intended for
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(Sp.) “saco henito, ‘blessed sack,’ said to bave
been orig. a coat of saekelotli worn by peni-
tents on their roeoiieiliation to the eliiircb.] A
garniont worn by persons under trial i)y tlio

Inquisition wlion brouglit into public view nt
an ante do fo oithor for recantation and sub-
sequent pardon after penance, or for punish-
niont by lianping, iloggiiig, or burning alive.
Some writers describe It as a Iiat, others as a sort of cas-
sock or loose overgarment, and It is generally asserted to
haVO been decorated with red tlanies or grotesque llgnrcs
cither painted or npplicil in thin material.

'i’lierc are few who have fallen Into the Orijiea of the
Inquisition do scape the Back, or the San-beniio, which
is a strait yellow Coat witlioiit Sleeves, having the Pour-
ti ait of Uic Devil painted up and down In black.

Iloicell, Lettci’S, 1. v. 42.

What vmi toll us of kniglits-crrant is all Invention ami
lies; and, if their histories must not bo Imnit, nt least
tliey deserve to wear each of tliem n Sanbenito, or sonic
badge whereby they may he known to he infninoiiB.

Jarvir, tr. of Don (pilxotc, II. vi.

sance-hellt {san.‘;'i)cl), v. [Also .'laints' hell,

ftnirlc-licll, siiiiiichiff-hill, prop. .Sdnatiis bell: so
called because orig. rung at tlio Siineliif. See
SHiH/s’ bell, under lirlll, "«.] .Same as .Stiiiclii.i

bell. See hcin.

iling ontyonr so/ife-tflff. Fletcher, Mad laiver, I. 1.

I tliank God. I am neither so pitifanely uncharitable
ns to send him to the mucr-bell, tt> triis-s up Ids life witli a
trice. O. Harvey, Pour Letters, lil.

sanchoi (sang'ko), «. A musical inslniment
of tlip guitar class, used liy negroes. Tlic lioily

consists of a holloweil piece «*( wood with a long neck,
over wjilcli are Btielehed f-trhigs of vegetable liber, whlcli
arc tuned by tiu-aus of sliding rings.

Sancho- (sang'ko), ti. Ill llie game of Bnneho-
Podro, tho niiio of Inimps.
Sancho-Pedro (sjing'ko-]»G'dro), ». A game
of emdsin wliic'h tin* Siinolio orO-.^^pot of Iramp.s
counts fi, the Ikulro <iv fi-spot of triiiiips ami
liio knnvo nnd 10-spot (or game) of trumps
inid (he highest and lowest triiiiin-cards )dayed
(called linjh and loir respeetively) 1 each.’ in
playing the Mibie of the cnriH is the same ns In mIiIsI.

Jhc peixui nho'e di.nl It Is has the pri\iUge of eillier
irlllng to (he IdcIuM I'lddfr the right toniiiLf tlie trump,
or of refining all bids ; in elt Ik reuse, tlie person v ho buy h

or tlio one Mhodivlliies to hell iiiiiht inalvcat hast.'isiniioli
rt.s nus M<l <*r rffu«nl, or lie Is “nq back '*

tlic miniber of
P»liit5 Fo offerctl or dvoUned. The game Is usually li>i

i»o|lltF.

sanett, n. An <ib.sole(e variant of .sfiia/L

MiTCenler n«»t vile bigots . . .

t‘nrsi»l anak« dl>‘<rmbllng varb-ts. FiM-mlng faorfs
rn/uhttri, tr.of tl.tbelals 1. f*t.

sanctanimlty (Hinigkdn-iiim'i-ti), «. [< L.
M/nr/u.v, iioly, -f o«iaii/v, the mind. Cf. /om/u-
luniifi/, nmijiianimitif, etc.] H<dincs'< of miml.
A hath. <»r n d« llverttl mUIi conventional unction,

lion ut’ll tiigh ln»pir«H « H'*ii>‘*iti<m of Fob’iuiiity In Its

li’ ircr, mill iv jKifUi'i'-Ion of the tanetnnitititt/ of Its ut-

b rer. /*. Hall, Mod.' Bug., p. 17.

sanctc-bcllt isangk'le-h«d), «. fOorrnption of
Soiirtii.v In'll.] SaiiK* im Sinirtiis lull. Sm- /k7/L

sanctificato (sangk'ti-ti-kut), r. t.x prrt.nmlpi).
sdurttficnUd, ppr, sanrliftraliiuj. [<
frotus, j»p. of .'•nnrliftraiT, saiiotify: sf*o f^onrli-

./»/.] To Muirlify. (Knto.]

Wherefore llkrw i-edotli S.iint Ivtt nitciibeour election
to the Tathtr i»re*b*Hl|imtlng, to tlie S>n proi»ll|.ntlng, to
the II<»ly CJliost ranelifirat$i>y. Harnnr, Uorks II. x\tiv,

sanctiflcatet, u. [ME., < LL. ,vu«cfirtrufus ])]),;

tlie verb.] Saiicliiifd; lioly.

G Io«eph, ritneti/icatr In tliy (>rFt fnundntlon.
Thy parent) do m.iy be j'r.i)F«.d of nil.

JoO'ph of Arimathie (H B. S.), p, fO).

Banctification (sangk ti-fi-ka'shpn), a. [<LL.
.'oincttfir(itio{n-), a Minetilicalion, < fntncUfxcnrVf
pn. fianctificiitus, sunelify: see .v«iirf(A/.] 1,
Thoaet of sanctifying or inakiiigholy

;
in tlirol.,

the net of (lod^s grace liy whicli the alTeclions
are purified nml (he soul i*t edennsed from
sin and con.^sccratcd to God. in rrotcsiaut theol-
ogy

. regrnendloii, or thennakeningof FpliUmdlife in the
he.irt, is rt-garded ns mi (nsbaiiliuieotis net ;

n Idle panel Ifl-

tatlon, or the iHTfetthig of that lift*. Is gemndly regard-
Cfl ns a gnidnm nml pntgressivc work, never completed In
tills life The doctrine <if perfect Fanctl!lc.at!on,FomctIme5
iiKo called ll»e diKtriiie of held !iy a compara-
tlvd) Fimiil niiinher, Is the doctrine tliat men may be iitul

sometimes lire perfccinl In holiness In (he picFenl life,

and wholly, unreser\'edly, niid umlevlatingly consecrated
to do the divine w ill, fo that they are freed fnmi all sin,
though nut from nil niUtakes nr eriors In Judgment.

God hatli fiom the beginning chosen you to wdvatioii,
through Funrfiyfaifioa of the Spirit imd belief of the truth.

£ Tlies. II. l£.

2. The state of being sanctified, purified, or
made holy; conformity of the Iienrt and life to
tbe will of God.—3. Ooiisocratioii.

The bishop kneels hcfoic the cross, and devoutly adores
aiitIklsse.sU : aftiTthisfolIowaalongpinyer for t'hexunc-
Ufication of that new elgii of tlio cross. SlillinyjlceL

sanctimoniously

sanctified (sangk'ti-fid), IK a. [< sanctify +
-cd2.] JIade holy; consecrated; set apart
for sacred seiwiees

;
bonce, affecting holiness

;

sanctimonious: as, a SHMcti/icd whine.
lie finds no character bo sanctified that has not its fail-

ings. Goldsmith. Citizen of the World, Ixrdi.

sanctifledly (sangk-ti-fi'ed-li), adv. Sancti-
moniously.

He never loohs upon ns ljut witli a sigh, . . . tho' we
simper never so sanctifiedbj.

Bronte, Jovial Crew, ii. (Works, ed. Pearson, III. 371).

sanctifier (sangk'ti-ti-6r), n. One who saneti-
lie.s or makes holy

;
specifically [cap.], in tlico!.,

tlio Holy Spirit.

sanctify (sangk'ti-fi), r. 1.

;

pret. and pp. sanc-
tified, jipr. sanclifiyini/. [< ME. saiwtificn, < OP,
saticUficf, sainlcJicr, F. suntiifier = Ft. sanctifi-
citr, sanclifiar = Sp. Pg. sanlifiriir = It. sttnUfi-

care, < LL. sanctificarc, make holy, sanctify, <
h. snnctiis, holy, + -fitrarc, < J'aecrc, make: see
sahill and -/)/.] 1. To make holy or clean,
either ceremonially or morally anil spiritual-
ly; purify or free from siii.

Clirist also loved tlic church, and gave himself for it;

thill he might yanctify and cleanse it with the washing of
u’uter by the word. Eph. v. 20.

MTiercforc .Tcsiir also, that he might sanctify the people
with his own blood, snlfered ulthoiit the gate.

Ileb. xin. 12.

2. To eon&cerato; set apart from a coimuon to
u sacred use; hallow or render sacred; invest
with a .sacred or elevated ehnrnctor: said of
tilings or persons,

Goil blosbctl the Bcveath day, and fanclljied it.

Ocn. ii. 11.

M'liether is greater, the gold or the temple that sancti-
/(V/A the gold V • Mat. xxiii. 17.

Say ) 0 of him, whoni the 1‘nthcr hath sanctified, and
Pent into the ^\ollll, Thou blimplienicst ; because I said, I

am the Son of GodV .lohn .\. ;;0.

A deep religions Fentiment sanctified the thirst for lib-
el ly. JImerfvn, lllst. biscourse ut Concord.

3. To nnike ollieient as a means of holiness;
render productive of spiritual blessing.

Tho«e JiHlginetit.‘» (LmI hatli been jileapetl to peml upon
me are fo much tbe more \velcome, an a means wldeh liU
merey hath snnetified fo to me a.s to make me repent of
that unjust act. Jlikon hnsilike.

The chnreli i* iionriphed nml fed by the powerof Cliriot's

life, and rnurtiiicd, tliat le, perfcctLl In her unity with
him, by his truth. Jillllotheca Sacra, ALllI. 4PU.

4. To make free from guilt; give ii religious
or n legal sanction to.

Tliat lioly man, mnaretl nt what ho saw,
Mado Imitc to satictify the hlltB liy law.

J>ryden, Hlg. nml Guls., 1. 104.

6. To keep ])ure; render inviolable.

Truth guiirda tho pot-t,' rnnrtirie^ tlio line.
Pojie, Bpll. toSatircF, ii. 240.

6, To celebrate or eonfe.ss us holy,

Saurtify tho I.onl of IkkIh himself, and let him he your
fear, nml let him he jour dread. Js.a. vili. la.

ssSyn. To Imllmv.

sanctifyingly (sangk'ti-fi-ing-li), ndr. Tn ii

manner or dogn'o tending to sanctify or make
lioly.

sanctiloquent (sangk-tiro-kwont), a. [< L.
.'•aiictiis, holy, -f loijiii n(i-)s, ppr. of Inqiti,

speak, rf. LL. siinclilniinns, speaking liolily.j

Di.seoiirsiiig on heavenly things. [Hare.] Jmji.
JJiel.

sanctimonialt (sangk-ti-mo'ni-.'il), a. [< LL.
.•.ttncliinonialis, holy, pious, < L. sanclininnia,
liolincss: see sitnclintony.'] Sumo as sanetinio-
ninits.

sanctimonious (snngk-ti-m6'ni-us), a. [< JIL.
'‘siinrliiiioninsits, < L. sanctiinoniti, holiness: seo
sanclininny.'] It. Possessing sanctity; sacred;
lioly; saintly; religious.

Sanetiiiiordou^ ccrcmonic'} . . .

Witli full nml holy lite. Shak., Tempest, Iv. 1. IC.

SniicliiiuniwiiA customes, which of olile

Ifiiue b) grave counsels to a godlle end . . .

Been instituted. Tdtic.'t' Whistle (B. E. T. S.), p. 10.

2. Making ii show of sanctity; affecting tho
appearance of sanctity.

The mnctimonioiis pirate that wont to sea with the ten
coimmuidmenls. Shak., M. for M., I. 2. 7.

Sanctimonious avarice. Milton,

At tills Walter paused, ami after twice applying to the
hell, a footman uf a peculiarly pnive and (^anctiinouious
appearance oi)eaeil the door. liidiecr, Eugene Aram, ii. 7.

sanctimoniously (sangk-ti-m6'ui-iis-li), adv.

If. Sacredly; religiously.

You know, dear lady,
Since jou were mine, how tiuly I have lov’d you.
How sanctimoniously observ'il your honour.

Fletcher, Sea Voyage^ 1. L



sanctimoniously

In a sanctimonious or alEcctedly sacred
manner.
sanctimoniousness (sangk-ti-mo'ni-us-nos), ii.

Sanctimouioub character or condition,
sanctimony (sanglc'ti-mp-ni), n. [< OF. sanc-
timonia = Sp. Pg. It. sant'monia, < L. sancti-
huniKif holiness, sacredness, virtuousness, <
'c’ >ctui, holy, + sullis -mionia: see sainti and
-iiOiii/J It. Piety; devoutness; scrupulous
ui.i'enty; sanctity.

II rama into my Mind that, to arrive at universal Holi-
n . al! at once, I nould take a Journey to the holy land
aad eo « unld return Home with a Hack-Load of Saiicli-M *.#»/. tr, of Colloquies of Erasmus, I 352.
lUi ini.'eme ts a piigrimagc: . . . which holynnder-

.a.jna w.tu ^o.t austere sancltmony, slio accomplished.
Shah.f iVU's Well, iv. 3. 60.

( *x Hull C.iiolus norremams . . . [was] gieatly rever-
.a-.diu Ilia lime fortlio purity iisanctimuiiiy of Ids life.

Coryat, Crudities 1. 117.

B327
This makes scLnction in this phrase mean not a reward or
punishment, but an atteslalion. On the otlier hand, the
evolutionist Stephen (Science of Etidcs, X. 1. 2) says : “Ac-
cording to my argument, the primary and direct Inci-
dence, if Imay say so, of merafsatiefi'ens is upon the social

sanctuary

seniwarij, seyntwarie, < OF. saintuaire, santmire,
saintitmrio, F. sanctumre = Fi.sanctuari = Sp.
Pg. It. sanUiario, < LL. sanctuarium, a sacred
place, a shrine, a private cabinet, ML. also• • uuwii nivjswviai iJAUiUV', u> ouilJiV, Ui UiiVal/U CclUIUcU ni 1 1 . iLISO

organism, whilst the individual is only Indirectly and temnfe church churohvard eemfiterv riirlitsecondarily affected." That Is to say, races in which ocr-
cemetery, right

tain instincts are weak are unfitted to cope with other 0* ^syluuijS Ij«5Cf>lciWi?ylloly’» sficreds SGO
races, and go under ; so that a moral sanelton is a remote i • -A. sacred or consecrated place : a holy Spot

:

consequence of a line of betmTior tending by natural se- " it.:-. i—

a

lection to reinforce ceitain instincts.—Ehyslcail sa&c*
tioxii the Knowledge that pleasure or pain xvill generally
result from a given line of conduct by the operation of
causes purely natural.—Political sanction, the hope of
favor or fear of hostility on tho part of a government
as tho consequence of, and thus a motive for or against,
certain conduct—popular sanction,thcknowledgc that
the people. In their private and Individual capacity, will
regard witli favor or disfavor a person wlio acts in a given
way, as a motive for or against sucli action. Bcntliam ic-
gards this as the same as uiorafsancf^)k—Pragmatic
Section. See pru^wafic.— Psychological sanction,
the knowledge that cettam conduct, if found out, wiU act........ WW.MUl WWIIUUUI, 11 IVUliU WUl,wm UCV

'Hift ovtArnml ^ 1
'tpoD » cctwin mind OF ccttam mlmis to causo thosc pcf-lue exiomai appearance of dovoutness; son3toconfcrpleasureorinfiictp.iinuponthopersonwho

janorcu aliow of goodness: aftocted or hypo- pursues such conduct, this tmowiedgc being considered
crirical devoutuess. ^ ^ motive for or against thatconduct.—Punitive sanc-

sanction (sangk'sbon), «. [< OF. (and F.)
^a.icljon = Sp. saucion = Pg. sanccf7o = It.
^ausiouef < L. tho act of ordaining
or deureeing as sacred or inviolable, a decree,
Ordinance, sanction, < saiicn'e, pp. ren-
der sacred: see sawtKJ 1. The act of making
sacred; the act of rendering authoiitative as sanction (sangk'shon), t\t [<sanciio>it jo] 1.
law; tho act of decreeing or ratifying; the act give anthoritativo iJcrmission or approval («) Ttepartof a churchwherethechief altar stands; tho
of making binding, as by an oath. to; ratify; confirm; invest with validity or «bancel; ihoprcsoytery. Sec cut under reredos.

Hellgious sanction, ihobclief tliat God attaches rewards
and punishments to his laws as a motive for obcjing him
“"Remuneratory sanction, the promise, as by a govern*
ment, of a reward as an incitement lo attempt a certain
performance.—Social sanction. Same aspcpular sane-
(ton =Syn. 1 and 3. Authorisation, countenance, supnort,
warrant.

a place in which sacred things are kept.
Proverbs, like the sacred books of each nation, are the

sanctuary of tJie intuitions. JS^merson, Compensation.
Spcciflcally—(a) In Scrip., the temple at Jerusalem, par-
ticularly the most retired part of It, called the Aofy of/io-
lies. In which was kept the ark of the covenant and into
which no person was permitted to enter except the liigh
pi lest; and tliat only once a year to intercede for the peo-
ple Thesame name was given to the corresponding part
of the tabernacle in tl»cwildcmcss(Ei. xxv. 8). (6) Ahouse
conseciutcd to the woishlp of God ; a churcin

And I saw crowds in coIumn*d sajiciuarics.

Tennyson, Fair Women,
(c) Tho cellaornwst sacred part of an Egyptian, Greek,
or Roman temple, (d) In classical anii^., a sacred place,
a locality, whether inclorcd oriiot, but generally inclosed,
consecrated to some divinity or groupof divinities, often a
grove, sometimes an inclosure of notable size and impor*
tance, containing shrines, temples, a theater, arrange-
ments for gymnasHo contests, places of shelter for suppli-
ants or for the sick, etc. : as, the sanctuary of JEsculapius
At Epidjurus.

The stele was to be setup in a sanctuary, which, It seems
probable^ was that of Pandion on the Acropolis.

narrUon and. VtrraXl, Ancient Athens, p. scvii.

rill c> ery man liia boivL There cannotboA fitter drinlc to make tills sa>ieiton in.
Here I begin the sacrament to all.

B. Jonsou, Catilmo, L 1 .

Wanting sanction and authority. It is only yeta pilvate
»' ork. T, Baker, On learning.

If they were no laws to them, nor decreed and made
sacred by irt)tc{£o«, promulgation, and appendant penal-
tie j, they could not so oblige them as to become the rule
of virtue or vice.

Jer, Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), Pref., I. 0.

2. Adeeree; anoi-dinaneo; alaw: as.tlieprag-
matic sanction.

Love’s power, wo see.
Is Nature’s sanction, and her first decree.

authority.
Tlicy entered Into a covenant sa:nctioned by all the so-

lemnities of lellgion usual on these occasions,
Prescott, Ferd. and Isa., L 3.

If Spinoza and Hobbes were accused of Atheism, each of
them sanctioned his speculations by the sacred name of
theology. Leslie Stephen, Eng. Thought, 1. § 21.

2. Togivocountcnanceorsupportto; approve.
To sanction Vice, and hunt Decorum down.

Byron, Eng. Raids and Scotch Reviewers, L 015.

Even Plato,m lifs Imaginary republic, the Utopfa of his
beautiful genius, saneffons slavery.

Sumner, Orations, I. 21.8,

Sanctioning right.
etc. Sco^J„T“-

Seeny.e.A=Syn.AH,«,,P«mf.

3 ’ S^ictionable (sangk'slion-a-W), a. l< sanction

f
autUontyupon an opinion, + -afifc.] Wortliy of sinciion, or of approba-

practu-o, 01 sentiment; confirmation or support tion or approval.
denved Irom public approval, from exalted tes- sanctionary (sangk'sbon-a-ri), a. [< sanction
timoiiy, or from tko countenance of a person + -ary.} Relating to'or' implying sanction;
or boily commanding respect. giving sanction. I»ip. Diet.

^

Tlx- stilotest professors of reason have added tho sane- sanctitudc (sangk'ti-tiid), u. [< L. sancUhiHo,ffono tlielrtestlmeny. Watts, sacredncss, < SrtBCfKS, boly: SCO sonef/fw.] 1.
i.eliglongavoheraanotiontotliatlntcnseandunqucncli- Holiness: saerediicss: snnnt.f'

able ammosity. ilaeavlay, Hist. Eng., tIL

Gown and Sword
And Law their threefold sanction gave.

IFAfUicr, Astriea at tho Capitol.

4, A pro^’is^oll of a law which enforces obe-
dience iiy the enactment of rewards or ponal-

Holincss; saorednoss; sanctity.
In their looks divine

The Image of thoir glorious Makei shone,
Truth, wisdom, sanctUuOc severe and pure.

J/tffim, 1*. L, Iv. 203
2. Sanctimony; affected sanctity.

. , nis manners 111 corresponded with the austerity and
ties, called respectively rcniHiiej-afory andpunt- Kouuuuie of his stylo.

live snuctioiis; hence, in ntilitarian ethics, the .

Aslnius Pollio and Liclnlus Calvns, II.

knowledge of the pleasurable or painful conse- sanctity (sangk'ti-ti), n.; pi. saitciiUcs (-tiz).

qiiences of an act, as making it moral or im- C' saiixctctc, also sainteed, santite, sainiec,
’ F. saiiiietd= Pr. sanctitat, sanctetat = Sp. suii-

tidad = Pg. santidade = It. santitd, < L. saiic-
tiia(i-)s, holiness, sacredness, < sanctus, holy,
sacred: seosaiitfi.] 1. Holiness; saintliness;
godliness.

Purltancs, . , by whoso apparent shew
Of sanctity doo greatest evils grow.

Timef Whistle E. T. S.X p. 141.

Then heaven and cartli renew’d shall be made pure
To sanctUy, that shall receive no stain.

dlilton, P, L., X, 039.

2. Sacred or hallowed character; hence, sa-
erodness; solemnity; inviolability.

His affirmations have tho sanctUy of an oath.
Iromb, Imperfect Sympathies.

Wo have grown qulto accustomed now-a-days to the In-
vasion of what used to be called the sanctity of private
hi®. -D. C. JUurray, Weaker Vessel, .tIIL

3. A saint or holy "being; a holy object of any
kind, [Rare.]

About him all tho sanctities of heaven
Stood thick as stars. Milton, P. L., ill. 69.

I murmur’d, os I came along,
Of comfort clasp’d In tnitli reveal’d

;

And loiter'd in tbe Master's field,

And darken’d sanctities with song.
Tennyson, In Memoriain, xzzvIL

Odor of sanctity. Seoodor.sSira. Piety, Saintliness,
etc. (see reliyion), purity, goodness.— 2. Inviolability.

I<sanc(uaf7/

XDoral.

Bytbclaws of men, enacted by civil power, gratitude
13 not enforced: that is, not enjoined by the sanction of
penalties to be inflicted upon the person that shall notbe
found grateful South,

A iSiu/iction then is n source of obligatory powers or mo-
tives: tliat IB, ot pains and pleasures; which, according
as they are connected with such orsucli modes of conduct,
operate, and aic ludccd the only things which can oper-
ate, lu motives.
RcnfAam, Iijlrod to Morals and LcgIslatio.n. ill ^ note.

The fear of death is generally considered as one of the
stiongest of ourfecllngs. It is tho most fonnidablesanc-
tion which legislators have been able to devise.

Macaulay, Mill on Government.
The internal sanction of duty, whatever our standard of

duty may be, is ono and tho same— a feeling in our o^vn
mind, a pain, more or less intense, attendant on a viola-
tion of duty. J. s. Mill, UtUItarlanIsm.

Tho consequences wlilcb an action done here may have
in the unseen woild are tho sanctioTis attached to It.

Modyson, Phil, of Reflection, III. sL 1 0.

External sanction, tho knowledge of a fact in tho ex-
ternal world which will result from an act either always
or In the long run, and so produce pleasure or pain, as an
inducement to do or refrain from that sort of act— In-
ternal sanction, the knowledge of mental reflection
upon an act, productive of pleasure or palij, as an Induce-
ment to do or refrain from tliat sort of act—Legal sanc-
tion, the knowledge that a penalty will piobably bo in-
flicted by a court for an act, as an inducement to refiain

MVi. ua .v uivi-tvv ivL uuiliu or iiui> uoing iicss Strict
— ’’J

,
u sanctuary

utilitarians, as Mill, admit an internal sanction as moral, or sacred privileges. [Rare.]

intuitionallst Calderwood (Handbook of Moral Philos., I. . , , ^

liamict, Iv. 7. 128.

II. 4, §7) says: ".yandion is a confirmation of the moral Sanctuary (sangk tu-a-ri), n,; pi. sa7JCtuaries
character of an action, which follows It in experience." (-riz). [< ME. sanctuary, semtuarfe, ser/ntuarh.

The original arcade piers of tliC'ChoIr and sanctuary [tho
semicheuiar part of the choir, in tho Abbey of St. Denisl
do not exist. C. H. Moore, Gothic Architecture p. 37.

(/O A portable shrine containing lelics.

Tlian the kynge mado be brought the hlest sdntewaries
that ho hadde, and the besto rclikes, and ther*on they
dido swere. 2Ierlin (E. E. T. S.), i. 75,

(pO a churchyard.

Also wyth.ynne chyrche & sej/ntwan/
Do rygt thus as I the say,
Songe and cry and suche fare,
For to stynte thow schalt not spare,

Myrc, Instructions for Parish Priests (R E. T. S.), L 330.

Seyntteary, churchyard. The name of sanctuary Is now
given to thatpart of tlio choir or chancel ofa church where
the altar stands. In mediicval documente belonging to
this country, Sanctuarium and its equivalents In English
almost always mean churchyard.
Kote in Myre's Instructions/or Parish Priests (E. E.T S.),

^
fp. 75.

2. A place of refuge or protection; a sacred
asylum; specifically, a oliurck or other sacred
place to which is attached tho privHege of af-
lordiu^ protection from arrest and the ordinary
operation of tho law to criminals, debtors, etc.,
taking refuge within its preeincts. Erom ihe
time of Constantine downward certain churches have been
set apart In many Catholic countries to be an asylum for
fugitlvesfromtho hands of justice. In England, particu-
larly down to the Reformation, anyperson who had taken
refugeinsuchasanctuarywassccurcdogalnstpunishment— exceptwhen charged with treason or sacrilege— If with-
in the space of forty days he gave signs of repentance, and
subjected himself to banishment. By tlie act 21 James I.,
c. xxviil . tJic privilege of sanctuary for crime was finally
aboUshea. Various sanctuaries for debtors,howevcr, con-
tinued to exist in and about London till 1697, when they
too were abolished. In Scotland the abbey of Uolyrood
House and its precincts still retain the privilege of giving
sanctuary to debtors, and one who retires thither is pro-
tected for twenty-four hours; but to enjoy protection
longer the person must enter bis name in the books kept
by tJie bailie of tlie abbey. Since the abolition of impris-
onment for debt this sanctuary is no longer used.

TJiatCytcewasalso Sacerdotalle— that Is to seyne, seyn-
tuarie—ot the Tribe of Judo, ifandeuille. Travels, p. CO.

Thescholchousc should be counted a sanctuarie against
^®Are. Ascham, The Scholcmaster, p. 49.

Your son is slain, Theodoret, noble Theodoretl
Here in my arms, too weak a sanctuary
’Gainst treachery and murder!

Beau, and FL, Tliicrry and I’heodoret, ill. 2.

Let’s think this prison holy sanctuary.
To keep us fiom corruption of worse men.
Fletcher {and another). Two Koblo Kinsmen, ii. L

Whitefriars, adjacent to the Temple, then well known
by tho cant name of Alsatia, had at this time, and for
nearly a century aftenvards, the privilege of a sanctuary,
unless against the ^v^it of tho Lord Chief Justice . . .

The place abounded with desperadoes of every descrip-
tion-bankrupt citizens, ruined gamesters, Irreclaimable
prodigals. Scott, Fortunes of Nigel, xvi.

3, Refuge
j
shelter; proteetion; specifically,

tho immunity from the ordinary operations of
law affordedby the sacred character of o place,
or by a specially privileged church, abbey, etc.

The Chapell and Refectory [were] full of the goods of
such poor people as at tho approch of the Army had fled
with them thither for sanctuar?/.

JSvelyn, Diary, Aug. 7, 164L
At this Time, upon News of tlie Earl of Wat^vick’s Ap-

proatli, Queen Elizabeth forsaketh the Tower, and secretly
takes ^Sanctuary at Westminster.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 209.

These laws, wlioovcr made them, bestowed on temples
the privilege of ianctuary. MUton,



sanctuary
Tho admirable works of painting wcro made fuel for

tho arc; but somo rcllqucs of it took sanctuarz/ under
ground, and escaped tho common destiny.

Druden, tr, of Dufi osnoy's Art of raiuting.

0 peaceful Sisterhood,
Ueccive, .and yield mo tanctnary, nor ask
Uer name to whom yo yield It,

Tennyson^ Ouinovcrc.
Isthmian, sanctuary. Sco Isthmian.
sanctuaryt (sauglc'ta-a-ri), v, t [< saucluarj/f
«.] To placo in safety as in a sanctuary; ho-
stow safely.

Securely fight, thy purso is sancfKaryV,
And in this placo sfiall beard tho proudest tlilcfc.
ileywoodt l’'our Prentlscs of London (W orks, II, ISO).

sanctum (saimk'tum). «. [yiiort for Muictum
smiclonuuy holy of holies: nattciuiUf ncut. of L,
sanctuSf pp. of sancirCf conseerato, make lioly;
saucioniDif gen. pi. of saucium: seo Aa/nfi.j
sacred place; a private retreat or room: us, uu
editor^s sanciitm.

I had no need to mako nny chango; I should not bo
called upon to quit my sanctum of tho schuobruoin —for
a^anefuntit w.as uow become lo ino — n vciy plcjisantref-
ugo in timo of trouble. Charhtlc IJronte, Jane K}re, xviL

Sanctum sanctorum, (u) “Tim holy of holies": tiio

iunurmost or holiest plnco of tlm Jcnlslt tnbcrnncio or
temple. Seo holy, (b) Any spcdally piiv.ntu place or re-
treat, not to be oiitcicd except by spi^clal pcnnissluii or
favor.

nis houso is defiled by (ho uns.i\ory visits of n trooji of
pup dog^ who even sometimes caio* tbeir lo.UliAuinu nu-
ages into thu sunetum nanctorumt tho pallor'

frrin^, luilckei booker, p. 1*»7.

Sanctus (snngk'tu.s), ». [tfo called Irom tho
first word in the* L. version; < L. .wnriiis, pp.
of Avrnc/rc, make holy, consocrulo:
1. InhVKr(/uw, tho ascription •* lloh

, holy, holy,
Lord God of hosts, . . .” in wliicfi (he cuuliu*
rislio profucocnlmiimtos.und which loads up to
Iho canon or prayi*r ot conhconilion. 'iiu« s.inctui
c\IsUtmdociU})Iesthi« place in all llttirgies It (sprulm*
bl) of priiinine uiigln.aiid w.h ahiMdy.us It still U, umd
In tho Jewish litutv) (Ining laUen from Isa. \j. d ti. com*
p.ue Ucv h. SX the fultuulng 'ii>iviim:i"(l'b.ilm exillf.

25, **Saio now ) furtlitr miirhini: the connection.
A 8ltuilarn>crlptionn«.citro(n the To Ileum. Other names
foi tlu S:uictu> aio tin 7W'»r«ffnt (und, Imprvtperl). tim
Tri\njtmt\ and i\w ot Tnuiitphut Jiymn (A/Jini*
cion) See a* II* ilieltuf, pr^jun

2. AmuMval sviting of llioahovo UMTtpllon or
hymn.— Black Sonctust, n profuno or ImrleMpio h>nin,
per/ornivd with lutid nn«l ittxoriiant miUcs; tienei, luiy
confuted tumultuous ujinur. AWi lltacl Santujr,.'^\mto*,
Santt*

At the vntrlo wt In.irt .t lonfii’w'd ncluv like .i Wnrir
tanctm, oru houHe luuitt<.d with spirits. i<ucli hollowtiig,
bhuuling, djuiKing. and tlinUing of pots.

UouUy, .Search for Mtuie>.

Uke Itdllh tluie 111 Uow, tlmsi* like VKbta bni) ,

.''oim b.u*k« like biii.do^*i, homo tlki liorbe*tie).
liiiw! like \\ ohiiH otlum like Futici }clt:

.scaiCi Ihittf'irii s‘it</«i* toiild In nutUiMlnluU
illci.uvlo of AnKil^ p 570

bet ^ing lilm :i A/iiii mutU. tlun let'it all li>*wl

In oiir own ht »-tIj j-Vifc/uT, Mad Liver, h. I.

"••mi tiiiH H <1h^ whoop. Hiimtlim‘9 tliilr .^()gl.ui vrlis
betid their blarK ^/|nl ii to (he tdiibliliig bkUi*.

(jtKirU^, Ihiibkiiii. 1 X. 20
Sanctus bclL sot Mn

sand* (s«inil), It. [< ^IK. >/f/i(/, .Mi/ir/, < AS. Mind
= 0S. M/nd = (JKnos. Mind = Mil. .M/nd, IXri/nd
= MLti. M/nf, Ij(;. M//id = OJIG. MIIG..vi/nf. (c.

w/nd = feel. M/ndr = Sw* iJaii. M/nd ((loth. not
rooordi’d), hand ; «‘f. OllfJ. ^'iiwii/f, ,M/ni/d,
(t. dull. (Bn V ) M/n/;i, Mttnl ; tlio Tout. buM* being
uppar orig. Mimd-, prob. =: f#r. ci/mf/oi, n'l/nnl/iq,

Kami: el. K dial, m/hh/, giitly, hiimh, aiid L.
.'idhutitiii (for 'Mtnminm valid, graVtd,] 1,
Water-woni detritus, lim r ibaii that to wbicdi
tlio nami* i/mu/ Mould onlinanly bo upidied:
but tho liiM‘ betwooii sand and gravel ouiuiut
1)0 dislimdh dnuvn. and tiny fr(M|Uoutly oecur
iutortniiigb'd. Sand iiinsi^ts ihimII) of (he deliris of
cr^atilliiu* rocks, and (pi.irtc lomiitiMih prulinnl*
nattslnU,sliieelhi’*iiiiniT.iI(Mii

3 Uttb Ilabb'liielumlvMl
change or Uei oiii|>*jMtjiin. fn uglonuif tMhisi^ely i.d*
c.'irious roeks (hire H taiily nii> < oiis{(U>ralik* .uiiount of
whatc.m be piontil) eilbd **;/»*/, Ihiel) enmmlmited c.il*
taicoufi mnleilah being e\tumel\ lUile m Income le-
vonsolkated s.»id otciii*» in i\%i\ Mago nfweanfrnm
that lu which Ihi* pnticlei h.ne ^lll^p cdgcrt hliowJng
that they ha\c bec»i deilv* d fiom the rtrent bieaking tui
of granitic and othei vilitiotis links to th.it in which the
fiagments are (hormighl> lutindid, showing (hat (tiey
havu been rubbed against one nnother dniiiig «i great
Iciigtli of tune. Sand, when coiioolid.iled b> prc'<snieor
held together by hometeinent, coiner saiuktoni-, and u
large pari of the inatcilnl fonnlng the series of utiutitled
rocks is B.'iudslone.

Thu counter, slieUcs, and floor had nil been MOiirvd,
and the latter was overstrewn with ficili blue .mid

/Jauthonic, .Seven (lubles, tl

2. A tract or region oomimsod prineipallv of
sand, like Ibo do.sorts of Arabia; or a triiet of
sand exposed by the ob!» of the tide: as. tho
Libyan i!>ond.v; the SoUs.iy sv/ndx*.

Uyen as men wrecked upon a mnd, that look to bo
washed oil tlw next tido Shah., lien. V., Iv. 1. 100.

5328.

The Island Is thirty miles long, two miles brOiid In most
places, a more sand, yet full of fresh water in ponds.

l^inthrop, Hist, New England, 1. 193.

3, Any mass of small hard jjarticlos: as, the
sand of an hour-glass; saud used In blotting.

—

4, In founding, a mixture of sand, clay, and
other materials used inmaking molds for cast-
ing metals, it is distinguished according to dllTcrcnt
qualities, etc., and Is (licrcforo known by specific names

:

as, corc'sand, gi ecu sand, old sand, etc.

5, Sandstone: so used in tho Pennsylvania pe-
troleum regiou, where the various beds of po-
Irollforous saudsiono nro called oU-samls, and
dcbignutcd as first, second, tliird, olc., in the
order in which thoy nro struck in tho borings.
Siinilarli'jthogas-bcaringsaudstoncs nro called
gaa-sfwds.^O, pi, Tho inomonts, minutes, or
small portions of time; lifetime; allotted xioriod
of life : iu allusion to tho sand in the hour-glass
used for measuring timo.

Koiv our Aa/iifs aro almost run.
i$/ia^.,rcriclc.s V. 2. 1 .

7. Force of character; stamina; grit; endur-
ance; pluck. [Colloq., XJ. S.]

I bccamo head superintendent, and had n coupio of
(hou6.iiid men under me. \Vel],ainnn liku that is a man
that has got xdenty of famf— that goes without saying.

Tho Century, XX.xlX 74.

sandalwood
Tho men wear a sort of sandals made of raw hide, and

tied with thongs lound tho foot and ancle.
Poeocicc, Description of tho £ast> II. it 13.

Tho form of tho episcopal sandal about half a century
before .St. Austin began his mission among tho Anglo-
Saxons may be seen from tho llavcnna mosaics.

Jlock, Church of our Fathers, ii. 23.'>, note.

2. A half-bootof white kid orsatin, often pret-
tily embroidered in silver, and laced up the
front withsomo bright-colored silk cord. Thoy
wore cut low at each side to display the em-
broidered clock of tho stocking.— 3. A tie or
strap for fastoning a slipper or low shoo by
being passed over tho foot or around tho ankle.
Shoes with 8and.al3 were in use during lliu early years of
tho nineteenth century and until about ISIO. Oiiginally
(he tenn signified tlic ribbons seemed to tho shoe, one
on cacl) side, and crossed diagonally over the instep and
ankle, later a simpler contilvanco, as a single ban<i with
button and buttonhole, or even an india-rubber strap.

Open-work stockings, and shoes with sandals.
Z>iclen^, Sketches, Talcs, i. 2.

4. An india-riibbor overshoe, having very low
sides and consisting chiclly of a .solo with a
strap across tho instep. Especially—(a) such a shoo
with an entire solo and a counter at the heel; or (5) sucli
a shoo witli a solo for tho front part of tho foot only.

6.

In /icr., tl bearing roprcbonting uny rough
nud^ siinplo shoe. iUso called hroguc.

Bagahotoand. Samo ns (which see, under Sandal- (sau'diil), //. [Ktirlymod. E. also san-jjui.ouuw uikuu. u.uiiu its iinjenvt, viu*i SUU, UliUUr
Blue aand. .Suo Win*.—Brain oand. Scotrni/i-

^(itiu.—Burned sand, hi motdiny, sand which has been
heated suiltciciitly to deslioy the tcnacUy given by tho
cla>cy Ingredient. It Is sumeUmes used for partings.—
Dry sand, la foundiny, a cviubtimtluu of sand and loam
used in making molds to bo dried hi an oven.—Grcon
sand, in foundiny, fresh, ttmibcd, or inib.ikcd santl suit-
ablo i<»r moliUiig.—Hastings sand, In ycul., ono of tho
subdiiPItms of tho Weahlcn, a vciy* dlstlnet and picun.ir
tibfiunihlago of str.i(:t covirhigit Inigo aruAln tho bonthciii
counties of Enghtml. Sco HViiWi'ii,—Now sand. Fuo

Old sand, iii/«t/ii(/iity,ii.ttid which lus been used
furthumuhlHof cMsthigH. »nd wdilch has hucumc, under the
action of heat, fi(.ihlu and iitoio poious, and Is theieforo
uwd for llllhtg (he tiiwks o\ er tho facing t iiid, ns it ulfoi ils

re.idy CNcapo f«r gasen.-Ropo of sand. Sco
Sand blast. See Mitu/-fJ<i9r.— sharp sand, sand the par-
tlclc^of which |>ic4cntstur]tcr>tit.alllnufrnclnre, not worn
smoiitli by uttntlun. - , ^ _

sand* r. /. «.] 1. To hiiriii- sandal* (sanMnl), l<M-.S(iml(il,ah\v^oo-poa

tiol, also iuiulcr, usually iu pi. fonn samlcr.i,
immilcru, < lato JIE. saiciiilrcs, iawiuli/rs, < OP.
satulal, s(inlal,y\. itiudnulx, P. sandal, sanlal =
.Sp. sdiidato= Pg. suiidalo= 11. saiidato (> D. G.
iStt". Oiiii. sanitci), < MJj. (and NO.) santaliim, <

ci'wraj.nv, also Oflt'Jai'ui’, !.uiulal\vood, = Ar.
j-«atl(d= IIiml. sandal, chandun = Pors. sandal,
chandal, cliandan = Hlalay Iscndanii, sumlat-
u’ooil,< Ski. cliandana, tho iauilal-treo, purlmijs

<y chand, shine,= L. candcrc, sliinc : see can-
did.'] Simio as siindalicood.

T})eu'liltu.(jii(/(// Js wood very sviect .U In cTL'.it rcijuest
uinuiii; llio liidloita. Itekluyl'i Vouinj^, II. 203.

To). Ill lava, Ians of tattdal. Tennyton, Princuss, Prol.

sandaP (san'ilnl), a. Sumo as semiut.

boat, a whci-ry.] ’ A long narrow lioat with two
masts, usetl on the Uai’hary coast.

Wo w vro st;ii lied l>y the news tho Mahdl's people
h;id arrhvd .it l.'iduwltli tliieu stejiiiers .iiid iilnutiiiiurifs

and mircnrs, and hud i.tuldlshid themselves on the situ

„ , ..... . .
ottheoldsUlIoii. SaVnee, .X-IV. D75.

lriuvlUrsundsi.imen. whin Ihvj halo heeiisjiiifr.f or / .. r/
•i.hisl on a mck, for c\ir alter fvur not ttiat nilselMtieo Sftndalcd, sandallcd (s.iu dald), p, a. [\ san-
nly, hut all such •hmitvru nhatuofier. dale + -Cfi-.J 1. Weariti}; Situthlls.

lilo with .sand; spi'cilluitlly, to powder with
sand. Its It freshly painted stirfaeo in order lo
make tl resomlilo sioiiv. or fresh writing to
keep it from blotting.—2. To tiddstiiul lo: us,
U)sand .sugar.— 3. To drive iipoiinsiiml-liiiiik.

d
only

IturtuH, .\n.at. of Mel
, p. Its.

sand-f, n. fiNtl'i., also siiiidc, from sVH. ..and,
.'(Old, It t-emling, messiige, ttiisstuti, an embassy,
also a disli of tood, ii lites.s, lit. “a tiling sent,’ <
.\nidiiii ly .\iind), .send: see smd. (’f. sandts-
(«(!«.] .\ message; ti missioii; im omlnissy.

Mrelo ho catdv he sehiildo iluiiiie sendo
Ills /iifii/r. that uv schtiM ii»3t he like.
Ills hat) K-i'tu oil «i> to lelide.

lortr Vltiyf, p ICO. , ,,

sandal* {san'did), II. [Karlv mod. Iv. also sandalin (san lia-lin), ii

do//, soiido/i, .iiiidal, aiiidall; < jll'i. 'siim/o/e,
*’aiuc as .‘.(itido/icooi/.

.voud«/<r = IJ.s«ndii(d = C!..s«iid<i/r =Sw.lIaii! S*indal-trC0 (san'dul-tro), n.

.loiit/o/, < op, .ttiultdt, ciitdiiU, P, saiidalc =
S| 1 , Pg. .niiidiitia Z= It. saiidaln, < Mli. soiido-
Imn. h. .'andaliHiii, < Gr, oavdn/ifiv, iliin, of oiti-

i!u/«e, .'Kolie mil loPor, a siiiidul ; tiroh. < Pers.
.xtiidid, It saiuhti, slipper.] 1. .V kind of sliue,

fousistiiig of a sole fiisteiied to llie fool, gen-
erally by lueutis of straps erosseit over and
passed liromid tlie nnkie. orlnluall} saiuhils wetu
tmulv of U.ittKT, hot they aftviiijtd btc.uiie itrtlclcj of

SiimlaU’it julmers, hiring lioniewnnl,
.Vusttbn kniglits fioin ,Sirij.c.inie.

M. .trnUil, Chureli of Proa, {.

S. Pastenud willi a .oandal. Seo sandtdl, 3.

—

Sandaled shoes, low, llitlit shoea or sllpiieis nurn by
iiuinen, from Isou till aliout ISIu, In tlie house and In tom.
pany, .iiiil often out of doois.

sandaliform (suii'ilD-li-tdrm), tf. [< I,, sanda-
liniii, stimlal, + junnii, form.] Shapeil liko a
sandal or slipper.

[< .vnm/or-! + -i«i.]

A name of ono
or more trce-s of tlio goims Sandoriciim.
sandalwood (suii'dal-wi'id), it. [< sandal- -f-

irooi/l.] Tlio fragriint wood of tlio Itoiirt and
t ools of a Ireo of several siieuies heloiigiiig to
the genus .'iaiilaluni

;

also, the tree itself. Thu
most huiHirlant siuclea Ii affriihi, an uivigtieii 20 or SO
feet hl^h. iilth tho nipeet
of prliet. It U native In A

1

S-imljlw
I tic |> lU in Ufc mItItUc Jiv lUmao. lliv< 4*n Uic 9I1I0 arc Creek.

luMii'), hLlng biimclhuei ttiailc of gold, silver, nml other
lireeious iiuilcrIaU, and htaulifiilly ornamented. Saud.\J»
of hlr.iw' or wickerwork nro worn by somo Oriental nations

:

(hole of (hu Japjneseform Ihclr chief fuot-coveiing, ex-
cept (hu stocking: (hoy nio left nl tho door, and nut woin
wlilun (ho hoitbcd, (lio Hours of which arc genemlly cov-
eted witii mats, itaiidflls fotm part of tliu oniclal dress of
bliihops and nbhoti In tho Komnti Catholic Chuioh; (hoy
"yro formerly often niitde of red leather, and sometimes
01 silk or velvet ilchly vntbroldercd.

Ills Mudates were with (ollsoniu tmvell turiie.

Spenser, h\ xl. 35.

dr>L)) lucalitiLS In buuth-
cm Indio, nseending tho
nioiint.ilns to on .dtlludu of
3,OoOfeet. The heort-wuofi
I# >enouI>U-bn)wn. vety
hard iind close-gndncd
scented with an oil still

moru ubundaut hi (ho root,
which N distilled for per-
fiiineo* piiriH)4Ci and is In
grc.il riqucst.
Is much used
making ornamentu
etc., being valued ns a pro-
(ccllvu from Inaict'insw'ell
ns for Its neifiinio. It U
also txteubivcly used. cs])e

ciaJly in Clilim (whleli U
thu gixMl market for snu-
duIwoudX to burn ns in-

cense, both in temples and
lu dwellings. Other b.indalw*oods, from which fur a time
after their discover}* huge supplies wcio obtained, are S,

(Its wood called ciVron or yclhic mniUtl*
ivofhl) and S.pyrulurinm of the Unw.\ilaii Islands, S. I'n^i
id (he Fijls S. .imtru’eah’donicum of New CAlLdoni.i.nnd
/**((M(niM(2'(/nfnfi(ni)>piV((fniof Aii«tr.ilia,but these souices
weto soon nearly exhaustcil. In India and Now C.)lcdoni:i
sandalwood Is systenmticallv cultivalcd. Seo nhnny and
Ftuanus. Also c.illed «i«ia*r’f/roo(f.—Bastard saudal-
wood. See Ouccnsland sandalwood, tho
Australian Srenwphita .VUehelli of tlie Myoporinere. u
hill shi ub or small tret^ viscid and strongly scented. The

S iitJ.ilnoovI iSitnfii/utn tilSutfi),



/i./

sandalwood
IiearWood is dark reddish*brown, faintly scented, used for
cabinet-work.— Red sandalwood, (a) The East Indian
tree I’terocarpK.t santalinus, or its dark-red wood, which
is used :is u dje stulf, imparting a reddish-brown color
to woolens. It is considered by Hindu physicians to be
astuncent and tonic. See P^crocnrj?M5. Also called ruti/-

i'-oo'i. and sometimes distinctively red sanderswood, (6)
.Anotl or East Indian tree, .Arfcnan^/^eraJ)fll'on^u^7,^7ithred
wood, U'-ed as a dyestuff andotherwise. See Adcnanthera.
— Sandalwood bark, a bark said to be from a species
of ^!>-r,rvlon, burnt in place of frankincense.—Sandal-
wooa English. See Puoh'sft.— Venezuela sandal-
wood. a ^loocl thought to he derived from a rutaceous
tr.i. imewhat exported from Venezuela. Tlie heart-
*.^><>‘1 1 ? dark i>rown, the sup yellow, the scent pleasant
1 'it faint. It is the source of West Indian sandalwood
oil — Wliite sandalwood, the common sandalwood.

—

Yellow sandalwood, in the West Indies, liiirii/o rajutata
of tliL r

. hr V'O"?.

sandarac ^-'OtiMn-rak), n. [Also sinKinrach.

, nri'l enrrupUy audarac; < dF. f-midn-

rar, . .''tudarax, F. sandarntptc = Sp.

IV* t-'f)>d(irr,-a — It. aandaraca, sandracea, < L.
jiupdnrarn, sinidrracn, sondarachn, < Gr. cavda-
/I'isr;. ivd •^ulpluirot of arsenic, realgar, a red col-

or, aKc'br^e-bread; of Eastern origin: cf.

c/or/A = Fers, fifindarus = Hind, sandanls^ snn-
daroc, .'‘tudrus, .’^iDidrafi, < Skt. shidnra, realgar.]

1. hi ?i}nu rah, red sulphnrct, or iwotosulphuret,
orarsoiiie; realgar.— 2. A resin in wliite tears,

niorn transparent than those of mastic, which
exudr.s from the bark of the saiularae-tree,

(]i(ndrirah'i,s\ (See saiuhirac-ircc.) itis
u^-'d as pounce-powder for strewing o\er erasures on papt-r

pKiuccC), as incense, and for making a p.ile varnish
for light-colored woods. It was fnnueilv ionownc<l as a
medicine. Au'^tralian species of CnllitriJi yield a similar
resin. Abo called Jiniip<'r‘rcfin, puoi juniper.

sandaracin (san-dar'a-sin), 7i. [< sandarac +
-ju-.] A'-uh^tance, containing two or three res-

ins, which iM'inains after treating saudarac with
alcohol.

sandarac-tree (f-anMa-rak-tre), u. A tree, Cnl-

htris fjif(tdnr(dris\ a native of the mountains of
Moroccea it is a large tree ^^•ith straggling branches.
The is fragiant, Imrd, durable, maiiogany-c«>lorcd,
and is largely
u^id ill tlu* ( on-
struct ion of

mo<que» and
similar build-

ings in the north
of .\fiica. See
aleree and fan-
dnrar. AbocJl*
ed arnr-frt c.

sand-badger
(sand ' baj ' -

It), n. A da-
vaiK'sp bad-
ger, Mrl> S’

Intinn. 1*. L.

Schi frr.

sand-bag
(^and ' l)ng),

)i. A bag till-

ed with sand.
(a) A bag of eand
ore.irth. u^c-d in a fortiflcatlon for repairing broaches, etc.,

or 03 liallnst in bo:iis and balloons. (/>) Aleatlicrn cushion,
tichtlj filled with Hue sand, used by engravers to prop their
W(.rk at a convenient angle, or to give free motion to a plate

or cut In engniving curve'l lines, etc. (c) A ling of sand
u‘-‘'d nsawcipon E'lpecially—tl) Such a bag fastened to

the end of a staff nml formerly employed in the appointed
combats of yvomeu. instead of llie sword and lance, the
weai)Ons of L'liights and gcullemcn.

Engaged i\ilh nioncy-hags as bold
As niMi v> ith rnud-lngs dhl of old.

.9. Jiutler, Iludibms. III. ii 80.

(2) A cylindrical tubfof flcxihle and strong material tllh*d

with sand, by which a heavy blow may be struck which
leaves little or no mark on tlie skin: a weapon used by
nifflani. (d) A bag of sand which was attached to a (piiii-

tain. (<•) A long narrow hag of flannel, filled with sand,

used to cover crevices between window-sashes or unilcr
doors, or laiil on tlie stage of a theater behind flat.s and
wings to prevent lights at the back from Bbinlng lliituigli

the spaces left at Junctions.

sandbag fsand'bag), V. t.; pret. aiul pp. sand-
bagged, ppr. sandbagging. [< sand-hag, «.] To
hit or beat with a sand-bag.
sandbagger (sand'bag^6r), 71. 1. Onewhoiiscs
a .sand-!jag; especially, a robber who uses a

saiid-bag to stun his victims.

And the perils that surround the belated citizen from
the attacks of lurking highwaymen andj?a73d-f)a^i;cr^ in the
darkened f-treets do not add to the agrecableness of tlie

situation. Elect. Jleviciv (Amcr.), XV. xix. IH.

2. A sailingboat that uses sand-bags as ballast.

sand-ball (sand'bal), V. A ball of soap mixed
with fine sand for tlie toilet: used to remove
roughness and stains from the hands.

Sand-bnllf! are made by Incorporating with melted and
perfumed Foap certain proportions of line river sand.

H'aft, Soap-making, p. IGf.

sand-band (sand'band), n. In a vehicle, an
iron guard-ring over the inside of the hub of a
wheel, and projecting over its junction with the
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axle, designed to keep sand and dust from work- western United States, thence spreading east-

ing into the axle-box. E. B. Knight. ward. The fruit fills closely the extremely

sand-bank (sand'bangk), 71. A bank of sand; prickly calyx,

espeeiallv, a bank of sand formed by tides or sand-burned (sand'b^md), a. In founaing, not-

currents.

sand-bar (sand'biir), n. A bar of sand formed
in the bottom or at the mouth of a river.

sand-bath (sand'bath), n. 1 . A vessel contain-

ing warm orhot sand, used as an equable heater

iug the surface of a casting to 'which the sand
of the mold has become partially fused and has
united with the metal, thus forming a rough
easting. This defect is due either to iinsuitahle

sand or to the lack of proper blacking of the

mold. iJ. S. Knidlit.
for retorts, etc., in various chemical processes, sand-canal (sand'ka-nal"), n. The madreporie
— 2. In mcd., a form of bath in whieli the body “ - - . , c._.

is covered with warm sea-sand.—3. The roll-

ing of fowls in sand, by which they dust them-
selves over to cleanse the skin and feathers;

the act of pulverizing; sahurration.

sand-bear (sand'bar), H. The Indian badger
or bear-pig, Arctonyx cnllnrin. See halisanr.

canal of an echinoderm
;
the stone-canal. See

diagram wa&ex EcMiioklca.

sand-cherry (sand'cher"!), n. The dwarf cher-

ry, I’riinus xmmila.
sand-clam (sand'klam), n. The common long

clam, Mya arenaria.

sand-club (sand'klub), n. A sand-bag.
sand-bearings (sand'bar' ingz),)i. pi. See icor- gamj.gijcJj (sand'kok), «. The redshank, To-

lamis calidris. See cut under reds/iflu/;. [Local,

sand-bed (sand'bed), )i. In me/ni., thebedinto British.]
wliicli tlie iron from tlio blast-furnace is rim; sanicollar (sand'kol'''iir), n. A sand-saucer,
the floor of a foundry in which large eastings sand-COrn (sand'k6rn),''«. [< MB, *santlco7-)i,

are made. < AS. sand-corn (= G. sandkorn = leel. sand-
sand-beetle fBand'be''tl), «. Any member of lorn = Sw. snudl'oru =Dan. snudsl-orn), a griiin

Ibo Tinyid.r. Adams, Man. Nat. Hist. of sand, < sand, sand, + corn, corn: see saiirfl

sand-beilo-ws (saiid'beFoz), «. Ahand-bellows and com’.] A grain of sand,
for till-owing sand oil a newly painted surface, gand-crab (saud'krab), n. Acrabof the genus
to give It tlie iippcnraneo of stone. Ocypoda, which lives on sandy beaches, runs
sandbergerite (sand'borg-er-it), «. [< P. A'oiid- very swiitly, and burrows in the sand; also,

berger (h. 1S2(>) -1- -i/c*-.] In mineral., av.ariety ty,e ladj'-crab, FJatyonychns ocellatns. See cut
of tonuaiitite, or arsenical totrahedrito, eon- ^mder Platyonychns.
taining a coiisidor.able amount of zinc. sand-crack (sand'krak), n. 1. A fissure or
sand-bird (sand'bord), n. A sandpiper or some crack in the hoof of a horse, extending from
similar bird ; a shore-bird,

sand-blackberry (sand'blak'bcr-i), n. See
blackberry and Jliibiis.

sand-blast (sand'Iilust), n. Sand driven by a

blast of air or steam, used to cut, depolisb, or

decorate glass and otlierliard substances. Com-
mon linrtl saml aiid olher substances are thus used ns nb*

ratlants. Tlic blast throws the particles violentlj nKolnst

tlie Fiirfacc, in which eacli p.irtlcle makes a minute break,

and the Anal lesuU is tlie complete and rapid cutting of

the hardest glas* or stone. Taper or gelatin laid on the

surface resists tlic fand and makes it jiossihlc to cut on
glass etc., tlic most Intricate patterns. The methotl is also

used for ornamenting marble and stone, usually witli the

the coronet downward toward the sole, it occurs

mostly on the inner quarters of the fore feet and on the

toes of the hind feet. It is duo to a diseased condition of

the horn-secreting membrane at the coronet, and is liable

to cause lameness.

2. A crack which forms in a molded brick prior

to burning, due to imperfect mixing,

sand-cricket (sand'knk'-'et), n. One of certain

largo crickets of odd form common in the

western United States and belonging to the

genus Stcnopclmaius. S. fasciatus is an exam-
ple. It is erroneously considered poisonous by
the Moxicaiis. See out under Stcnopclmaius.

ftiU of iron pattcni-sr.-uul for cleaning am] rcsihirpeniiig sand-CrUSher (sand'krush''6r), n, A form of
.. ,

Cliilian mill for breaking up sand to a uniform
fiuoncss, and washing it, to free it from foreign

flics. AI'O called mmhjrt.

sand-blind (sand'bHnd), a. [< lato ME. sandc-

hlijndc

;

siipposod lo bo a corruption, simulating
sand (as if having eyes blurred by little grains

or specks; cf.saud^d, 4), of an unrecorded *i>ant-

blind, half-blind, < AS. sdm- (= h. soni- =s Gr.

?//«-), half {sQosam-ySrini-, hcini-), + blind, blind

:

Smdarac-tree iCiillt/rit quadrivalvis)

SCO blindl.'i Purblind; dim-siglited,

or archaic.]

0 licavcas tliia I, iny truc-bcgottcn fatlicr! ivlio, being
more tlian mnd-bUnd, bigli gravel-bliiui, knows me not.

Sbab., M. of V., il. 2, 37.

matters. It is employed especially in prepar-

ing sand for uso in glass-manufacture. E. H.
Knight.
sand-cusk (sand'kusk), n. A fisli of the genus
Ophidinm. See cut under Opndium.

I liavc l»ecn fand-bllnd from my inf.mcy.
I'ldcher (nml another), Love's Cure, ii. 1.

.sand-blindness (sand'blind'ncs), n.

of lieing sand-blind,

sand-blower (sand'bld'i-r), n. A simplo appa-
ratus for tlirowing fiiio sand thinly and evenly
upon a freshly painted surfaeo; a sand-bellows,

sand-board (sand'bord), «. In a veliiclo, a bar
over ttio rear axlo and parallel with it, resting

[Obsolete sand-dab (sand'dab), n. A kind of plaice, the

rusty dab, Limanda J'crruginca, found along tho

Atlantic coast of tho United States, especially

northward. Its colored side is brownish-olive
with irregular reddish spots. See dab^.

sand-dart (sand'diirt), n. A British noctuid
moth, Agrotis ripic.

Tho state sand-darter (sand'darafer),?!. Anotheostomino
fish of tlio genus Ammocrypta, several species

of wliieli occur in tho United States. The most
interesting of these is A. petlucida, about 3 inches long,

abounding in elcar sandy streams of the Ohio valley and
northwestward. Bee darter.

sand-diver (sand'di'ver), n. Siime as sand-

darter.
upon tho Iiind hounds at tlie point where they gand-dollar (saiid'dol'jir), n. A flat sea-urchin.
cross the axlo.

sand-box (sand'boks), H. 1. A box with a per-

forated toji or cover for sprinkling paper with
sand.— 2. Abox filled with sand, usually placed,

in American locoiiiotivos, on top of the boiler

and in front of the driving-wheel, with a pipo

to guide the sand to the rail when tho wheels
slip owing to frost, wet, cte. Seo cut under
passenger-engine.—3. A tree,

Ilnra crepitans. Tlic fruits arc of
the stifipc sliown in tlic cut, about tlic

size of an orange, liaving a iiiimticr of
cells, cacli containiiig a seed. 'When
ripe and dry they burst with a sharp
report Sec Ultra (with cat).

sand-brake (sand'brak), «. A
device in which tho resistance

olTored b,v sand in a box surrounding a car-

axlo is automatically made to stoji a train when
tho cars accideiitaliy scp.Trptc, or if the speed
reaches a dangerotis point.

sand-bng (sand'bug), ». 1. A buiTOwing crus-

tacean of tho family Ilippidsc. See cut under
llippa .— 2. Some hjuuonoptcrou.s insect that
digs in tlio sand, as a digger-wasp; a sand-
wasp: a loose popular uso. [U. S.J — 3. Auy
member of tho Gatgulhtx.

sand-bur (sand'bhr), n. A weed, Sotanum ros-

tratiwi, a native of tho groat ,
plains of tho

Fruit of the S.md-
Tree (/lura

crepi(rttis).

as Echinarachnius parma, or AlclUta quinque-

fora; a cake-urchin. The flshemen on the coast of

Maine and New Biunswick sometimes prepare a marking-
ink from sand-dollars, by rubbing off the spines and skin,

and. after pulverizing, making the mass into a thin paste
with water. See placenta, Scutcllxdfv, shield-xircldn, and
cuts under Encopc, cake-urchin, and sea-urchin.

sand-drier (sand'drU6r), 71. An apparatus for

eliminating moisture from sand, either by con-

duction or by a current of hot air.

sand-drift (sand'drift), 71 . Drifting or drifted

sand; a mound of drifted sand,

sand-dune (sand ' dun), n. A ridge of loose

sand drifted by tho wind: same as dunc^.

Having rklden about twenty-five miles. came to a
broad belt of sand-dunes, wliich stretches, as far as the
eye can rcacli, to the east and west.

Danvin, Voyage of Beagle, I. 9G.

sanded (san'dod), a. [< sand^ + -cd-. In def.

4 a particular use, as if ‘having sand or dust
in tho eyes,’ with ref. to sand-blind, q. v.] 1.

Sprinkled with sand.

The wliitc\\a‘«lietl wall, tlio nicely sanded floor.

Goldsmith, Des. Yi!., 1. 227.

2. Covered with sand.

Tho ious(’d-iip River jiours along :

RebistlL'.'’s, lo.iring dreadful, down it comes, . . .

'J’hcn o’er Ihu sanded valley floating spreads.
Thomson, Winter, 1. 100.



sanded

3. Of a sandy color.

Jly lionnds nro bred out of the Spartan hind,

So dew'd, so sanded, and their heads arc Imng
With cars tlmt sweep away tlic morning dew.

Shttk., M. N. D., iv. 1. 125.

4. Short-sighted. [Prov. Eng.]
sand-eel (sand'Gl), n. [< I^rE. sandcl (= G. Ban.
sand-aal)’, < saud^ + ccL CL saudliuf/.} 1, An
anncantluno iish of tho genns Ammodijtvs, The
body is slender and cylindiical, somcwliat Vcscmbliiig
that of an cel, and varjing from 4 inches to about a foot

in length, of a beautiful silvciy luster, destitute of ventr.il

fins, and the scales hardly pciccptiblc ; the licail Is com-
pressed, and the ujiper jaw larger than the under. Tlioro

are two British siiceies, bearing the name of /finer, namely
orwide-moutbed lance, and AMincrfit

or small-mouthod lance. They arc of frequent oceurreucc
on the coasts, burying themselves in the sand to the depth
of G or 7 inches during the time it is left dry !>y the ebb-
tide, whence the former is dug out by fishermen for bait,

They are delicate food. The name extends to any member
of the Anxmodtitul/c. In America thcie are se%er.il other
species, as A. amcricanm of the Atlantic coast and
pcrsoitalusoi tho raclfic coast. All arc known also ns rond-
tance, and some ns Innt. See cut under Amuiodi/lulfc.

Yarrell suggested that the largcrsnnd Inunceonlj should
be termed 8aiid>cfl, and the les<5er (uic sand-launco.

J)aij, l-'islics of Great Britain and Ireland, 11. r>:{0.

2. A lislt, Oonorhjfnchus {/raji, of llio family
Gonorlnjnchidx. [Now Zealand.]

sand-ejector (sand'e-jek^'tor). ». See sand-

pump, 2.

sandelt. W. A Middle English form of sand-(cl.

sandel-orick (sanMel-hrik), n. .Snim* as }dacv-

hrich.

Sandelingt, U. A IMiiMlo English forniof .Stn/r/-

ihip.

Sandeinanian(isaii-(le“inrL'iu-:uth n. [< Sandr-
mail tsee del.) 4- -?-f/a.] A ineinhor of a denomi-
nation, follower.'^ of Kohert San<lenian (171S-

1771), a nntivo of Perth, Seotlaiul, and a r-oalous

follower of John (Jiass, \nu»ng tin. <li*tittcti\o j>nic-

tices of the bodj are conirnanll \ "f g'Mul**, nhstlncnco fioin

blood and fean things btrangKd, lo\c-ftMsts, and neokly
celebration <if tbe (.omrnuiiloii Callul In Seal-

land

Sandem.anianism ».

[(.iSiinilcmaiiKiii + -imh.] Till’ iH'iiiciiiU'S of tlic

SiiiiilcmiiiiiuMv.

sandert, «. f^>'o ^ninhir-.

Sanderbodet, H- < 'Unilfr- (n^ in saiitln--

rnaii) + liiiilr, 'cc 1/ 11 / 1)^.] A tiu"-

saHderling isnii'ilci'-liiit.'', n. [< 'O/of' + -»<

+ < T. o/»i//;/o/. 1 The llirc'o-toi'cl ‘.ami-

pilici', or riiildy plover, Cdhilns nn-
nttrin or Aumtiui Ktluh-n, a sioall \vn<!inff bird

*» in l<.rlii i< ilt.im irtn irt i m t liii^ |plu!n ijjc

of tlie family Scolujmcidu

,

‘mhfaniily Scohiita-

vwn

.

1111(1 scctum rviinjiu, foniul on sandy
heachcs <*i all iinits of the world. It Is uhite.
mueb \>ith 1 ) 1 .uk or grji\ on the iipja-r ji'irtc, anil

in the iling-siiiKiiii suHiim >1 \> ith i iifoiis on the head,
neck, .itid b o k the hill ainl fiet ai' hlack. Ills fraiii “j

to h MU. Iks lung, i,')) jii i \li nt of iiig This Is tlic anlj'

6-uulj)iner %\itliont a bind t«n', «bcncc It nas sonicllmc'i
chisbed as a plo\t*r.

sandermant, n. Sninc ns ^andrsmnu.
SanderSt fsauMoiv.), u.

^^ldc1 till ir liaire tlicj li.iiic a st.irri vnnn tlicir fore-

hc.\ds, uliuh tht> luh cut r> niiirning nitli .1 little ulille
^(Inf/trs tiinpcied m ilh water, jmhI three 01 foure gnilncs
of iliccarnongit /'on/uis I'llgi inugc. p IM.

Ibcj li.it I inan> Mines of ( opjii r
|
mi I/o ingu), ainl great

(piantitj of Sandrr>< linlli red ami graj
.9 C/«r/.v, (}eogi.i])bK.ii Pcsi riptinn {IGTn).

Banders blue. Sv.- W»..

sanderswoodt (Miu'dvr/,-\nid), «, Smac as .\iiii-

(Ifilirnoft.

sandesmant, "• [ME., also .•.imtU ^nian, aial «ia-
(hrinftii, f^fdjftrriiKin . < ^aiirlts, oca, of a

luossaf'e, iiiis.sion, + man, inaii: svo .sainl- ami
man.'] A incssoiif,'er; ,-in aiiibas,sailor.

Thou sees that the Bmporour es angerde a lyttille

;

That semes be liis sandivnem- tlmt bo es sore grevedc.
Mortc Arthitrc (C. K. T S.), I. 2GG.
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sandever, «. See smidivcr,

sand-fence (Band 'fens), ?t* In liydrauh curjiu,,

a barrier formed by driving stakes in A-sbape
into the bed of a stream, and lashing or M’iriug

brush about them. E. JI, Knight. '

sand-fish (sand'fish), n. A fish of tho genus
'JVichodon, or anymembor of tho Trichodoutidfc

(which SCO for tochiiical characters). T. stelleri,

about n foot long, lives buried In tbo Band on the coast of

Alaska and poutliwanl. It stiperllclnlly resembles the
weever, but dllfers vltj* innch structurnlly, and has fifteen

Pliines un the first dorsal fin and eighteen mys on tlic

fleeond.

sand-flag (sand'flag), n. Saudstouo of a lamel-

lar or flaggy structure.

The face of that lofty capo 1h composed of tlic soft and
crumtiling stono called fnnd‘j7n(/, which gradually . , .

lelds to the action of tho ntniosplierc, and Is split Into

urge masses. Scott, l‘lrnte, vU.

sand-flaw (smul'fla), In hrich-mahing, a de-

fect in the surface of a brick, duo to uneven coat-

ing of tho mass of clay with inolding-snnd be-
fore molding. Also called saud-crar/:.

The twlck shall contain no cracka or
C. T. J)an\ Bricks niul Tiles, p. 121.

sand-flea (suud'flo), ». 1. The chigoe or jig-

ger, Sarcopsi/lla penetrans .— 2. A saud-hopiicr
or heaeh-lloa; one of numerous small nmphi-
pod crustaceans which hop like fleas on the sca-
sliore. A cornmon IlrltNh species towliloh the nmne
appUcH Is 7’fl/i7riM /*«•«>/« .See t>cfichg!ra, and cuts niidcr

AvijdiifXHia and OrchrAia.

sand-flood (snnd'flml), n. A vast body of sand
in((ving or home along a desert, as in Arabia.
Itraee.

sand-flonndor (sand'Houn Mcr). n. A M'ortliless

kind ot flounder or flnlfisb, Ihthus or Lopho-
pM//n maentatns, nearly related to the Euro-
pean turbot, very eiuniiioii on the Atlantic coast

of North Auienea.and also enlled iriiahtrpauc,

from its transliieeney. tIh- i-um and color arc on
the U(l Mdo. the ImmIj- Ih vtrj fiat, Proadly rhomboid, of

a light "llvi' brown iiiiubU-d with piler, and wllb many
Irngttlai blackiKh blolche’*, and the fins arc hpotled.

Sand-flllkC (sand'lblk), n. 1. .Same as sand-

2. The smear-dab. .Uiem‘‘/owaA* /.i// or
niin'iirf phatus.

sand-fly isnmPlU). n. 1. A Munll midge oeenr-
nng in Ne\v England. Simnlntm (i't ratojxogan)

nonrum of Harris. Tins is probably the punl'p

of the Adiroiidnek region of New York.— 2,

.\ny member <if tin* Hifaonid.T.

sand-gall (sand'gal), «. Saim* as sand-jdjte, ].

sand-gaper (‘'ainrgii ‘ per), a. Tlie eommon
elani, .Mga armaria.
sand-glass (.‘'and'glas), n. A ghi'-s ve.vsel eon-
‘’tbtingof t^^o eiiunl, nearly conieal, and eonxinl

recf'ptaeles CMUineeted by a sinuU opening at

tlieir verliees, one of whieli contains sand,
uliioh, if the glass is turned, runs through the
ojieiiing into tlie other, the amount of sand be-
ing so regulated that a eertaiii space of time
is exaetly ineasureil by its running througli.

(’oiiiparc nnnnti-gla'-'^.

A rtntd-(ila/i>e or lioiiie-glii‘-'*e, \ltreuia horologium.
ir»fAn/> /a'cf. (ed. liv*"). p 2:ir». (.Yarr.*.)

sand-grass (suiid'gras). «. l. (Irass timl grows
on sandy .‘(oil. as by the sea-^-hore. The nmno b
pecult.irl) Aiqiliid to tho'^e uhleh, hy tholr whir-
spreading ainl l( naeloii** root**, enable the t'.ualy toll to

re'‘i‘'t the eneroacliineiits of the J>e:u

The /‘itn’PnnO'r*, riyinns nn-narluv, Arundo nreiiarin,

.Are %nUi:dde blndtng weeds on (>lii(ty windy shore'*.

Jlenfrcy.

2, Speeifically, in the Uiiitt‘d State.s, Triodia

( Tnruspis) purpurea, an annual tufted gi*as8 of

the Atluntie const and .sandy districts iidnud.

It is of little iiraeticnl worth,

sand-gronse (•'amrgrous), n. Any bird of the
family PUi ovUdiv

;

a lugeou-grouse or rock-
pigeon, iidiabiling sandy deserts of tho Old
World. Tho eoiiiiaoii 8.iiid-gifiitBe is Vlcntclrs firrmirirt ;

the pln-tulled is P. 8'darim; Pallns's Is PirrrhnnteK jKtrn-

doxtfi

;

ami there arc luniiy otliens. Sec eutR under gamja,
Pfcroclcx, and Sijrrltujdc^. .\lso fand-jHUcon.

sand-gnard (saud'giird). n. In vehicles, a de-
vice for preventing .sand or other gritty suh-
staiiecs from entering the boxes and abrading
the bearing surfaces. A eommoii fonn is a

metal collar fitted within an annular flange.

sanding-plate

sand-heat (sand'het), Tho heat of warm
sand, used in some chemical operations.

sand-hill (snnd'hil), [< ME. sond-hyllc^i AS.
sand-hyll, soud-JiyJl, < sand, sand, + hyll, hill.]

A hill of sand, or a hill covei’ed Muth sand.

—

Sand-hill crane, the gray or brown crane of North Amer-
ica, different from tho white or ivhooping crane. There
are tw’o Bneclcs or laces to wliich the name applies, both
ofwhich have been called Ortis canadensin, which properly
applies only to the northem hrown or sand-hill crane,

somewhat smaller and otherwise different from the
sontlicrn brown or sand-hill crane, Grttsi irrexicanxis or G.

prateivns. Both arc loaden-gray, wlieu younger browner,
or quite reddish-biow'n. The larger variety is 44 inches
long, extending G feet S inches; the wing, 22 inches; the
tail, 0 ; the tnrsus, OJ. The trachea of these birds is much

less convoluted in the sternum tlmn that of thew’hooplng
crane. They nic seldom if ever found now in settled

parts of ca‘'tein North America, though still abundant in

tbe north and west. *

sand-hiller (saud'lnEi!‘r), n. One of a class of

“poor wbites”living in tbo phic-woods that
rover Ibo sandy hills of Georgia and South
Carolina. They arc supiKwcd hy some authorities to he
the dewemlantiof poor wlille people who, being depilvcd
of work by tbe IntioihictlMn of slaic-labor, took refiigi* In

the wooila. Aho called craclcr.

Ihu snud /iilliTi are Pinall. gaunt, mid cadaverous, and
their skin i^just the color of the sand-hilN tlicy live on.

They arc Incapableof apply ing llienisclveR stcmllly to any
labor, and tiielr habits are very much like those of the
old Indians. OlviArd, Sla\e Statt«, ji. 507. {Dnrtlctt.)

sand-bolder (samrhOBder), n. In a pump-
slock, a rlianibcr in which tlio .sand carried by
tlio water is deposit(*d, instead of being carried

on to the ])lungor or ])ump-burket.
sand-bopper (sand'hon’’f*r), n. Some animal
whieh hojiB on the stiml (as of tho sf^a-shoro), as

a hoaeh-flrji or siind-skipper ;
ono of the amphi-

pods; a sand-lkui. Very nuimrou*? specks of differ-

ent genera receiic tlil'* name, which ha*, no technical or
exact uKaning. The O’oinnmm/.r me sometimes collec-

tively so called. Sec cut under

sand-hornet (.‘«aud'li6r not), u. A sand-tvasp,

especially of (ho family ('rnhronid.r. some of
whieh re.'-emhlo hornets. Sec cut under Cra-
hrouid.r.

sandie (snn'di), ». Secwndi/l.
San Diego palin. Sec Washinytonia.

sandiferoust (sau-dif'r-nis), (t, [liTog. < .S'aadl

+ -i-j\rous (sec -/irons).'] Bearing or throw-
ing np .sand

;
aroniferons. [Bare.]

The surging sulks of tlie fandifervus seas.

Sir J*. Shlncji, 'Wanstcad I'lay, p. (UP. (Danes.}

sandiness -(snn'di-ncs), ». [< saudy'^ 4* -ness.]

1. Sandy cdiaraetcr: as, the saudiiuss of tho
soil.— 2.' Sandy character as regards color:

ns, sandiness of liair, or of complexion,
sanding (.‘^an'ding), n. [A’erbal n. o^saud'^, r.]

1. in ecrnni., the process of testing the surface

of gilding, after it has been fired, with tine

sand and water, to try ^whether tho firing has
been insuflicient (in which ease the gold will

not adhere) or cxcossivo (in xvhicli case the
gold will not be brilliant),—2. The jirocoss of

burying oysters in sand, mud, etc.; also, nc-

cumuhition of foreign matter on their shells, or
tliis matter itself.

TI'C gales nlFo have tlic effect of covering the sc.attered

oysters on the leeward pand, which process is called

tu^, and it appears to be very injurious. ^yi^l.dou\

3. Tlie act of mixing M'ith sand.

Tlio process consists in mixing with the sponges
before packing a certain <iujmtlty of fine sand, which in-

creases tlicir weight fiom 25 to even leo per cent.

J'isJicrics of U. S., ii. 840.

sandine-plate (san'diiig-i.lat), ». A plate of

east-iroii moimted on a vertical ppindle, used
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in grinding marble-work of small or medium
size.

sandislit (snn'disb), a. [< sandi + -is7ti.] Ap-
proaching the nature of sand; loose; notoom-
pact.
You may plant soma ouemonlei, emaclallyilis tenui-

Xi1ia> ..ndiauunculus's in treah acmdisS eorili, taken Icom
nndtr the taxi Eo^n, Golendar, p. 481.

siiiidiTer(san'di-Y6r), ». [^osundsosi'/ <1IE.
>'(• ii'ijW, sav>nHeeere,XOF. sum d« terre, later
I >i lie rtrre, sandiveL', lit. 'scum or grease of

OF. xain, mint, F. mini, grease, esp.
ttom Tb'- wool of sheep (< auintcr, sweat, as
'tuui-4 lu moist weather, < G. sc^iottxn, sweat:
see si'iixt): fl (< I,, de), of (see rfc^*): rtrre,
prl..-., < L. glass: see vitreous.] Gla&s-
g..ll. hoe iiiiatriin, 1.

IIsi* els y t ut clen!;t*s theivlv uu oowes itronff.
e\a olura d. alkai.111 , that ani^ am botjie,
SjiitrJ eodfs Ct MiniJtfuer, dr other luch moiiy

AUiteraKve Poem (ed. MonisX iL 1085.

sandiz (bem'diks), n. [Also saudyx; < MTii- san^
dyt>t ( .ilho oaicndyrHf saiondreSf byconfusion
like forms of samlal^), < li. sandtXi sandyx,ML.
!i!>o 'idiUlcx^ < Gr* aavdtfj voim^on. Cf.
Hind, ttindur, sendm\ red lead, minium.] Hed
ieaii prepared by calcininglead carbonate. It
lisir') .1 bngbtcr red color t^n loiuinmj and is
used os a pigment.
sand^iack (sand'jak), «. Same as winouHtak.
sandiak, n* Seo 6atijal\

sand-jet (aand^jet), ». An apparatus trberoby
sharp sand is fed to a jet of comprossed uii* or
a steam-jet, and driven out foreibly against a
stirlacc nliicli it is desired to abi^e. it hat
within a few years heon extensively applied to the oma>
mentation of gli&s to some ouent In tho oper.tUoQt
of ktoniMsutting and the smoothing and cleaning of cast*
Iran hollow ware. In thoomamont^iou of glassi stencils
are plaoctl upon the surface, sriileh protect ooin abrnrian
the pjLita covered, and the abmdea parts toko the lOnn
of the pottun cut in the slcnell. A voiy short e^qioturo
to thu *iD(bJccpioduc(f tlie tradns of me pattern In a
dno'fio'ttcd, ucU'dtillned Ugnra Tlio effectiveness of tlie

Jut when air or steam at high pressuio Is used lendon it
competent to cut and dtlll even comnduim Tliciesulfs
utLsincd, whi-ti the simplicity of tlie means employed nro
eonfeidurcd, render thn, ono of the most Intcxestlng of
moduli Indentions. beo4and>&fasf.

sand-lance (saufVhtiis), «. A fish oC tho family
JmiiwdyMas

:

.<«imo as sand-ccl, 1. AUo laiin .

sand-lark (baml'larlO, ». 1. Some small wad-
ing hir<l that runs along the sand, uol a laik;
any aindpipcr ur boiid-ploror, as a dunlin, dot-
terel, riugiit'ck, etc.

AIoor tlio I iver c atony xnaisa
nil; uuullark dmnti a Jinrou. tooR.

ironbuorti, Tho Idl. SbupboU lloyi.

(a) nio common randpiper, Trtm/aUa hmotmau ,iIio
tanda lauruck. (i) Tlic aandecUng, CMidra annarAi.
2. A tnie lark uf tho gonus Ammomanea, as A,
deterli, liaYiiig a nalo Mindy plunmgo.
sand-leek (suud'Tdk), u. Uee leek,

sandlingt, »• [Mlii. sandelynge; < aandt- +
•UiiiA.'] Some as tand-eel, 1. Prompt. Parr,,
p. 411.

sand-lizard (saiul'liz'Urd), n. A common Eu-
ropean lizard, Laeertd arfllia, found in sandy
places. It b about 7 Inelics long, nrlablo In color, but
RoncRiIIy soiidj.brmrn on the upper porta, wltli darker
blolihi'. intejoper-td, and IiavIiiR black rounded apots
-nitli a yillun or n lata untur on the aldca.

sand-lob (baud'lub), n. Tho common British
lug or lobworm, AremeoJn piaealarum, about 10
inebes long, much Ubcil for hait.
sand-lot (saml'lol;, n. Pertainingto orresem-
bling tho souhilibl ic or communistic foUowors of
Dems Kcamcy, an Irish agitator, whose prin-
cipal pluco of meeting was in tho ‘ ‘sand-lots” or
nnocenpied lands of tian Fronoisco: us, a aand-M orator; the anitd-M constitution (the oonsti-
t ution of California framed in tho yoar 1879 un-
der the influence of tho “sand-lot” agitation).

Wc can . . . appoint ... a tandM politician to Clilna.

The AUaiOie, LVIU. lia

sandman (saud'man), ». A fabulons person
who is supposed to make children sleepy: prob-
ablyso called in :illu6ion to the rubbing of tlioir

eyes when .sleepy, as if to rub out pimolos of
sand.
sand-martin (sand'milr'tin), ». Tho sand-
swallow or bank-swallow,
sand-mason (sund'mii'siO, n. Acommon Brit-
ish tnbeworm, Xerebella littoralla. DalyaH.
sand-mole (sund'mdl), n. A South Amoan ro-
dent, 08 UtMyergtta marittmua, or Gaorudata ca-
jicmda, which buirows in the sand, we cuts
under Dafhgenjua and Oeorgehua.
sand-monitor (sund'mon'i-tor), ». Avoranoid
lizard of aiegoimBPaammoaaurua,P.aroHarlua,
also called land-erocodHe.
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sand-monse (sand'mons), «. The dunlin or
pnrro, XrlHga alpina, a sandpiper. Also aea-
mouae, [Westmoreland, Eng.]
sand-myrtle (sand'mtr'tl), n. SeeZetophyUum
and mgrUe.
sand-natter (sond'nat'dr), n. 'A sand-snake
of the wnns Ergx; an ammodyte. See Am-
modgtea^, and ont under JSIry!ii,

sandinetmer (sond'nek'dr), ». Same as aand-
aucker.

8aildoricum(8an-dor'i-kum),n. [NL.(CaTanil-
los, 1790), < santoor, a klalay name.] A plant-
geuns of the order Meliaeam andtribe XriohtUex,
condstiugof 6 species oftrees,found in the East
Indies and Ocoanica. it. Bpeclal ehoxuitan ue .
tubular dzak abeatblaa tbe oniiy and thebu. ot the .tyle,

n cap4liaped calyx ndnato to thehau at the oraiy, henug
fixe dioit imlnlcatcd lobe., a .tammi-tube buiiim at the
apex ten included anthun, a coralla ot five Ima Inuneated
petal., and a globou fladiy IndehlHmt tcnlt vhlah 1. acid
and cdtblo. A Judiatm, natlra hi Bnnna (than caUed
Ihttla) and Intnduced Into uuthein HuUil ii a lolly evo
SI can with a red doioeralnul haarirwoouwU^ oke. a
lino polidL It 1. uud for luaking carta boat., etc Thb
and perliap. other apeelat boTO been called tandaUrai
sand-oyner (sand'ols'tdr), ». See ogater.

sandpaper (sand'pa'ptr), ». Stout paper coat-
ed with hot glue and then sprinMedTwith sharp
band of difitcrent dogroes of iinoness. it to used
lorrubbingand llnhhlng, and to Inteimedlate In Its notion
between emeiy-popor and glau paper,

sandpaper (sand'pa'por), v. t [< aandpapar,
lA] 1 . To mh, smooth, or polish with sand-
papoT.

Alter tlio pnmliig ho. been fonr days diylng, end hoe
thi-n boon uuid-j»ipSrtd oU, give another ooat ot the same
paint. irsrlabgiitoMip<i|litiar.,p.8a

Ilence, figuratively—2. To moke smooth or
even; polish, as a literary composition.—SBnd-
papenng-maehlne.amaehinelnwhiBhiandpaperlscm-
phved a. an abiadant In flntohlng wooden ipoklui handles,
eta, and in bnOIng .boe^alca It u medo In Bovaral toime
according to tlio obaiaetor ot tho woik, with a rotating
drum or dtok eoveicd vdtli aandpopor.

sandpajper-treo (sand'pa-pdr^tre), ». One of
several trees of the orocr Ptllenlaceie, having
leaves so rough that theycanbe used like sonfi-

paper. Such trees arc CurateUa Aiiroricana of
Qiuaua,nudflif/v»fadra&reifi;oftheEastIndlos.
sand-partridge (sand'pHr'triJ), «, Apartridge
of the genus .linmopeidir: translating tho ge-
neric name. ThoreuetwoklndS' A tomtiaiiitlawldcly
dtotnbutcd in India, Portia and eomo other portion, ot
Aala, A, heyi ocoupie. Arabia and Folestlno, and tiicnee
obtciid. into Egypt and Nnbm. Xhqr dlitnr little tiom the
membuis ot Uie gann. PardU proper. Seo jyatndge, 1,

saudpeep (buud'pep), «. A familiar name in
the United Statcb of various Bmall sandpipers;
a peep; apeetweel: so called from their notes.
The buds clilcfly called by tlito name on tlio American
.lint or least amdpiper, Aelodmea^ mfmdaia; the scml-
palmatcd eandpipci, ErnindapunUtu; and tliepootweet,
01 spotted a.iiidpipei,2Vtiiya{itMnieeiilarfiia Seoentenn-
dcT Eremulee, 2’nngmda, and dint.

sand-perdh (sand'pOreh), ». The gross-bass,
Pomorga hpnroidea. [Southern U. B.]

sand-pictnre (sand'pik'^r), ». A sheet of
sandpaper upon which tho sand is arranged in
different colors to produce a sort of piotm-e.
sand-pigeon (saud’pij'on), n. Some as aand-
grouaa.

Thoaaiid.gtouio,bcttcrfanit.ptpei»u',PtorocIcte., Couw.

sand-pike (saud'plk), ». See nil-es.

sand-pillar (sona'pii^), n. A sandspout,
sand-pine (soud'inn), n. See jnnet.

sand-pipe (band'pip), 1. A deep hollow of a
cylinuneiu form,many ofwhich are found pene-
trating tho white chalk in England andlSrwce,
and are filled witli sand and gravel. Pipes at
tbto kind Imre been iictlcud In England ponotratnig to
a depth of sixty feet, and huvlng adlometer ot twdvafrot
Also called mvdudu.
2. In a locomotivi*, ono of the pipes loading
from tho sand-boxes, through which sand is

lowed to flow imon the rails just in advance of
tlio treads of the driviug-wheels to incrcaso
thoir tractive power.

Connectin;., conpllng, and cxeentrlo rod. nn token
down, bomat-}., broko rod., uind-stpw, and plough., and
any pipe tliat i uii bencatlt tho nxlca

27i. Engmeer, UCJX. iss,

sandmper (sand'pi'pfrr), n. 1. A small wad-
ing bird that runs along tho sand and utters a
piping note; a sand-lark, sancl-plovcr, or sand-
Sllipo. Tochnicany—(a) A birdotUio family Aeotopact-
die, labtamlly Sealapitabue, and .coUon Tringea, of inilob

Btrlctcd gape, but K to little n any longoi than the bead,
straight or uatccly decarvoil, and tbs tall Inska the croea-
bonol Uiatol moetanlnoeanu tattleia Tlio toes nro Ibnr
In number (excepting OalldrU), and olelt to tbe luuo (ex-

sandpiper

tensive migration^ and In winter are generally dispersed
over tho world. The sexes ore alikem plumage, but tho
seasonal changes ot plumage are very great. The sand-
pipers are probably wlQiout exc^Uon stegaiiousp and
often fleckwe beaches in flocks of hundredsor thousands.
'Tliey live preferably in open wet sandy places, not in
swamps and fens, and feed by probing wlw their sensi-

tive bills, like snipes. Amongtuemaiefhemostdiminu-
tivo of waders, as the tiny sandpipers of the genus Actth
drnnat called stfntc. The sonipalmated sanapiper is no
huger, bnt has basal webs; it u JBfnunetet putBlue ot
Amciiea. The mon-bUled sandpiper, Surnnorhyn^vs
pyffinatOf is another diminutive bu^ of Asm and arctic
Ameiicn. Tho stlltsandplper has long legs and semi-

S
almatcdfeet; iitaltierapaUmMhimmitopu^ Thebioad-
illcd sandpipei* is Lunteotoop^gnima or jiiatyrhyne^ not

found in America. The pertwal sandpiper, or gnse snipSi
IS Aetodromaeinaeulata, a ohsraoterlsucAmecicsn speaca

Gnus SBipSf or Peetoral Sasdptpor {T^ttige

ot eomparatlTCly laiga atoc, Dnnlln. or pnire. are rand-
pipers ot tho emn. PeUdna. Tho onrfmr-randpiper to

An^oehEui moariualui. ThepuiploundmpcniiioBOV-
eral.peete.otArai£a(.na.a.A. motiUnia. The knot, ca-
nutc, red or red^nasted, or adMiolored undplpc^ or
robin^nipOitoTrApacimtitia: (&) AUrdottheramotbn-
lIyand mbtamilyuthetoregoiiut, bntottheractlonHiita-
nexs^ortattlcra uvendbnt not all otwhich ue .tooknown
a. midpipert, becaiuotheynud to b»ut In the old genus
Tringa, Tho common undplpor ot Eniope, eto., ialMn.
gaidet or AetlUe hypoteuaa, or whloh the common poet-
wcetor^pottod randpiper ot tho United State., T. niaeu-
fariiot 1. a eleu ally. Qreai undplpmhdongtothoge-
nii. BhjiaeopMlvt, a. R. oehropu. ot Enrope mid B. tdtda.
rha ot Amerlex Tlie wood-aondplper ot^rops is Tola-
iiti« glanola. The fighting .andpfner i. the ran, JPachelor
or PmoneAlapugmx. XIid bnlt-brcaated sandplpor to a
peonlmr Amorlcan sgiicltE, Trgngttartffetemtartubrvtfi.
ecllit. The Bactramiaii siuiaplpor to Barlramta longteauatt
or Aetituru. tmrtremftti at Amorlox See the technical
and special iiamoi^ and cuts under Sartramla, dunlin,
Emmelet, Surgmrhgnelaa, Jhenpalama, BhuacBpliUut,
ruff, rnidattag, dadj Tringa, Tratgalda, and Trgngita.

2. A firii, the pride.—Abetdeen sandpiper. Bamo
os abenlnn.—Aleutian aandldpar, Trtnga (ArTmlella')
»u«i, a consp^ee or laes of tho purpio undpper, ot
nmUlwcBtcm rlorth Amnrieo. Btdguug, 1880.—Acmod.
Bandplpert, an Austnlton .pnr-wingn watUed plover,
LaWeanellut mile* (Boddaert), colled by a geogtapbleal
blunder Pam ludmdeima by Omelln In 1788, and Tringa
ludoetetana by latluun In ITOOi Pennant,—AAb-ceiored
Boudpiper, iiio knot In wlnUr plumage PemuaU; Bo-
tham, 1785.—Baird’s Bandplpar, Tringa (Actadramae)
hairai, nn abundant aUnt at boui Amenoos, intermediate
in >1.0 between the pcetonl and tlie lust sandpiper, and
terambllng both in eoloratlon COuai
mlan aandplper. Boo Bartnmia.—
sandpiper, tbe American dunlin in fnll plnmagx
cut wiim auntfii.—Black aandpiper, tbe purmo sand-

1881.—Baftra-
~
'breasted

piper {Tringa Uiirolntonsto ot Lalhnm, 178oj? Pennant;
Zat/iii»i,178x [Elneolnshlre, Eng.]—Bonaparte's sand-
piper, Tringa {Adodnmat) honaparlet (pi fiieetcollU of
ViolllolJ, a stint ot tho sue ot BalitVs sanapiper, but with
white upper tall-coverts. It is widely dispersed in both
Americas, and is among the peeps wliloh abound on tlie

Atlniitlo coast during tlie mlgintlona—Boreal sand-
plperl, the strenked sandpiper, or smt-blrd, from Sing

, „ , , nut not very com-
mon in both Americas. Bee oat under Trgngttee.— Oay-
enue sandpipert, tbe South Ammlcan lapwing, Kanet.
luegBeUmaptenidieagemeneie. AaMaiii,178S.—Common
saitaplper. Seo del. l. Bag; iriBupAto/eto-Coopefa
sandpiper, Trtnga eooptri, a ilouhttui speoiex ot whidt
the only known speolmen was shot on Uoy filth, 1838, on
long island. 3. F. Baird, 1858,—Onilsw sanAdper.
SnmoaBpiipmweinfieui(whloh aee,nnderei»fsu),—Egnes-
tilan sandpiper, the ruff.—Fighting sanopmer, the
rnff.—Freckled aandplpe^ thoknot. Also called gria-
And eandpfper. Pemuaa; AaUain.— Oambetta sand-
piper!, the led-Iegged horseman at Albln ; tho redshank,
a tattler. See one under redefianh. Pennant; Zalham,
1785.— (»oa sandpipert, a spur-winged plover ot Indio,
etc., LoMoanellue indiaiA toimerly Tringa gameit. La-
tham, 1785.—Onro Bandplpert, the gray ^over, Sgua-
larida hdvettca, fonnerly Tringa egiuaanda. Pennant;

sandpiper, thoknot. Also «rttt«{ sandpiper. Latham,
1785—Hebiidalsandpipert, tlietumston^ StreptUaein-
trrpree. Penmmf.—Least sandpiper. See sttiif.—Little
santmlper, Tringa puetBaJxtm* under whicli Uic older
oniitnologlst. cuiifooiided Wilson’s stint with the scml-Sntcd Biindplpcr. Tho reotifioetlon woe made Iv John

n. III ISfiO, when Tringa pwdBa first become Erat.
nelet punTZiu.—Lonlslane sandpipert. Same ns Pen-
nant’s armeil utndplper, by a geographical blander. £«-
thmii, 17br)—FrybUof sandbar, Trtnga (ArguatAla'}
ptBoenemii ol Ixmos (187.XX a Sind at purple sandpiper
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peculiar to the Pr>’biIof (or Pribylov) Islands of Alaska.—
Ked-backed sandpiper, the American dunlin, Tringa
{Pelidna) americana of Cassin, of Coues, in full

plumage. See cut under dnnftn.-Red-necked sand-
piper, an Asiatic stint, Tringa ruficoUis of Peter S. Pallas.

Latham, 17S5.—Red sandpiper, the aberdeen ; the knot
in full plumage ; the robin-snipe, Tringa idandica, now
T. cnnnff/?.—Selninger sandpiper, the purple sand-

piper. Pennant; Latham.— Semipalmated sandpiper,
Erexmetes pxmllus, one of the commonest peeps of Amer-
ica. See cut under Senegal sandpipert, an
African spur-winged plover (Parra sencgalla of Linnajus,

Tringa sencgallaoi Latham, 17D0). Latham, 17S5.—Sharp-
tailed sandpiper, Tringa (Actodroman) acuminata of

Horsfield (1821), much like the pectoral sandpiper, and of

about the same size, common in Asia, rare in Alaska.

—

Shore sandpiper, (n) The ruff. (6t) Of Tennant, the

green sandpiper: called Tringa littorca by Linnxus, and
Mr. Oldham's n'hite heron by Albin.— Solitary sand-
piper, the green sandpiper of America. See cut under

Spoon-billed sandpiper. See def. l.—
Spotted sandpiper. Sec def. l. This is the spotted

tringa of Edwards.— Stilt-sandpiper. Sec def. 1.—
Streaked sandpipert, the surf-bird, Ajdiriza virgata,

called Tringa virgata (and T. borealis) by Latham (1790).

The earliest description is under this name, by Latham in

1785, from the northwest cojist of is’orth America (Sand-

wich Sound).—Striated sandpipert, the ledshank. Pen-
nant; Z.af/mm,178o,— Swiss sandpipert, the black-bel-

lied plover, S'oimtfirofa (formerly Tringa) helcctica. Hav-
ing four toes, this plover u.scd to be classed with the sand-

pipers. Pennant; Latham, 1785.—Temmlnck’s sand-
piper. See stint.— Terek sandpiper. See Terekia .

—

Three-toed sandpiper, the sanderling. See cut under
sanderling.— Uniform sandpipert, a sandpiper so c.alled

by Tennant and Latham, from Iceland.—Waved sand-
pipert, a sandpiper supposed to be tlie knot in some ob-

scure plumage (Tringa xmdata of Brunnich, 1764). Pen-
nant; Latham, 1785.—White-winged sandpiper of La-
tham, Tringa leucoptera of Gmelin (178S), a remarkable
sandpiper of Polynesia, related to the buff-breasted sand-
piper, and type of tlie genus Prosohonia of Bonaparte
(1853).— Wilson's sandpiper, the American least sand-
piper. peep, or stint, ^ee stint.—Yellow-legged sand-
piper, tlie ruff.

sand-pit (^and'pit), n. A pltice or pit from
which sand is excavated.

sand-plover (sand'pluv^^r), ii. A ringueek,
ring-necked plover, or riug-plover

;
any species

of the genus JEginhics,ixs a ring-dotterel, which
frequents sandy beaches. See cuts under JEgi-

aJites and pipiag-plovcr.

sand-prey (sand'pra), n. Same as sand-pride.

sand-pride (saDd'prid), n. A petromyzontoid
vertelirate, also known as muddamprey and
sandpiper, in its young or larval condition,

when it has a short horseshoe-shaped mouth.
It is found in many rivers and streams of Europe, reaches
a length of 0 or 7 inches, and is of a brown color. See
pride'i.

sand-pump (sand'pump),n. 1. li\ rope-drilling,

a cylinder, provided with a valve at the bottom,
which is low-
ered into the
drill-hole from
time to time to
remove the pul-

verized rock, or

sludge. Also
called shidger.

[Pennsylvania
oil - regions.]

—

2. A powerful
water-jet with
an annular
nozle inclosing
a tube which is

sunk in loose
sand, and oper-
ates as an injec-

tor to lift the
sand with the
water which
discharges back
through the
tube. This form
is used in caissons
for sinking bridge-
foundations, and is

sometimes called a
sand-Cjector. It is remo\eci

;
o, sucnon-pipe; c,

a modification of mduction-pipe ; discharge-plpc.
the jet-pump. The
water, passing upward around the upper end of the suc-
tion-pipe, pnjduces an upward draft or suction on the
mingled sand and water below, drawing it upward and
discliarging it through d.

sand-rat (saud'rat), n. A pocket-gopher of the
genus Tliomomys, found in sandy places in the
western coast-region of North America

;
the

camass-rat. Tlie term applies to some other members
of the family, as the common Geomgs bxirsarius. See cuts
under camass-rat and Gcomgidit.

sand-reed (sand 'red), n. A shore-grass, tlie

raarrani or heaeh-grass, Ammophila arundi-
niwcii.

sand-reel (sand'rel), n. A windlass, forming
jiart of a well-boring outfit, used for operating
a sand-pump.

sand-ridge (sand'rij), n. [< ME. *saiidr!/gi)c,

AS. smuUmjeg, a sand-hank, < sand, sand, -i-

lirycg, hack, ridge.] A sand-hank,
sandrock (sand'rok), n. Sameas sandstone

:

a
teiin occasionally nsed in England, hnt very
rarely in the United States. The Great Sandrock
is the local name of a memberof one of the lower divisions
of the Inferior Oolite series in England. It is from 50 to
100 feet thick, and is extensively quarried for building
purposes.

sand-roll (sand'rol), n. A metal roll cast in
sand: in contradistinction to a chilled roll,

which is cast in a chill,

sandrunner (sand'run^6r), n- A sandpiper,

sand-saucer (sand'sa^s6r), it. A popular name
for the egg-mass of a naticoid gastropod, as
Lnnaiia hcros, commonly found on beaches, re-

sembling tlio rim of a saucer or lamp-shade
broken at one place and covered with sand.
See cut under
sand - scoop (sand'-
skdp), «. A form of

dredge used for

scooping up sand
from a river-bed.

sand-screen (sand'-
sla*en), v. A largo
sieve consisting of a
frame fitted with a
vnre grating or net-
ting of the desired
fineness, propped up
by a support at a con-
venient angle, and
used to sift out pebbles and stones from sand
which is thvouTi against it with a shovel. The
flue sai.d passes through the screen, while stones and
gravel fall down in front. Also called sand-sifter.

Sand-scrcen.

sandscrew (sand'skro), n. An amphipod, Lepi-
dttcUjtis arenaria, wliieh hm-i-ows in the sand of
tlie sea-shores in Europe and America,
sand-shark (sand'sbiirk), n. A small voracious
shark, Odontaspis or Carcharias littoratis, also

called shovclnose. The name extends to all the
Carchariidic as restricted by Jordan, by most
writers called Odoniaspididre.

sand-shot (sand'shot), n. Small cast-iron balls,

such as grape, canister, or case, cast in sand,
larger balls being cast in iron molds,
sand-shrimp (sand'shrimp), «. A shrimp: an
indefinite term. In Europe Crangon vulgaris
is sometimes so called.

sand-sifter (sand'siFter), n. Same as sand-
scrcen.

sand-skink (sand'skingk), n. A sliink found
in sandy places, as Seps occUatus of soutliern
Europe."

sand-skipper (sand'skip'6r),«. A sand-hopper
or beach-lloa.

sand-smelt (sand'smelt), n. An atherine or
silversides; any fish of the family AlhcrinidcT.

A common British sand-smelt is Atherina pres-
hgter. See cut under silicrsides.

sand-snake (sand'snak), n. 1. A colubrine
serpent of the family Psammophida:, as Psam-
mopliis sihilans. Also called desei-f-swoAc.— 2.

A boa-like Old "World serpent of the family
Ertjcida:, quite different from the foregoing, as
Enjx jaculus of India, and others. See cut un-
der Ertjx.

sand-snipe (sand'snip), «. A general or occa-
sional name of any sandpiper; especially, the
common spotted sandpiper or summer-piper of
Europe, Tringoidcs Jiypolcucus.

sand-sole (sand'sol), ji. A sole, Solca Jascaris.

See borhamc.
sandspout (sand'spout), n. A pillar of sand,
similar in appearance to a waterspout, raised
by the strong inflowing and ascending currents
of a wliirluind of sm.all radius. Tlie height of the
column depends on the strength of the ascending cuixents
and the altitude at whicli tiicy arc turned outward from
tlie vortex. Sandspouts are frequently ohserved in Ara*
hia, India, Australia, Arizona, and otlier hot countries and
tracts having desert sands.

sand-spuixy (sand'spnr*'!), «. A plant of the
genus Spcrgidaria.

sand-star (sand'stiir). «. 1. Any starfish or
five-fingers.— 2. An ophiuran; a brittle-star,

hatung long slender fragile arms attached to a
small circular body.
sandstay (sand'sta), n. An Australian shrub
or small tree, Lcptospcrmmn Iscvigatum, a spe-
cially effective plant for staying drift-sands in
warm climates.

sandstone (sand'ston), n. [= D. zandsteen =
G. sandstcin = Sw. U.an. sandsten; as sand^ -f

slone.'] A rock formed by the consolidation of
sand. The grains composing sandstone are almost ex-

sandstone

clusively quartz, this mineral resisting decomposition, and
only becoming worn into finer particles as abrasion con*
tinues, while almost all other minerals entering into the
composition of ordinary rocks arc liable to dissolve and be
carried away in solution, or be worn down into an impal*
pablc powder, so as to be deposited as mud. Sandstones
may contain also clayey or calcareous particles, or be ce-
mented by so large a quantity of ferruginous or calcareous
matter as to have their original character quite obscured.
Hence varieties of sandstones are qualified by tlie epithets
argillaceous, calcareous, ferruginous, etc.—Berea sand-
stone, a sandstone or grit belonging to the Carboniferous
scries, extensively quarried as a building-stone and for

grindstones in Ohio and especially in tiie vicinity of Berea
(whencethe name).—Caradoc sandstone, a sandstone of
Lower Silurian age, veiy nearly the geological equivalent
of the Bala group in -Merionethshire, Wales, and of the
Trenton limestone of the New York geologists. The name
was given by ilurchison, from the locality of Caer Caradoc,
in Shropshire, England.—Flexible sandstone. See ita-

coUimite.—Medina sandstone, a red or mottled and
somewhat argillaceous sandstone forming, according to
the classification of the New York Survey, the h.ase of the
Upper Silurian series. It corresponds nearly to the Upper
Llandoverj'of the English geologists. It is the “Levant”
or No. IV. of the Tennsylvania Suiwey.

“A mountain of IV." is perhaps the commonest e.xpres*
sion in American geology. These mountains are ver>’ nu-
merous, being reiterated outcrops or reappearances and
disappearances of the Medina sandstone as it rises and
sinks in the Appalachian weaves.

J. P. Lesley, Coal and its Topography, p. 59.

New Red Sandstone, a name formeily given in Eng-
land to a great mass of strata consisting largely of red
shales and sandstones and overlying rocks, belonging to
the Carboniferous series. A part of the New Red Sand-
stone is now considered to belong to the Temiian series,

since the organic remains w’hich it contains are decidedly
Taleozoic in character. The upper division of these red
rocks, although retaining to a ver>' considerable extent the
same lithological characters as the lower division, difiers

much from it in respect to the fossils it contains, wliich
are decidedly of a Mesozoic type, and form a portion of the
so-called Triassic series. The term NcivJled Sandstone is

still used to some extent in England, and has been ap-
plied in the United States to the red sandstones of the
Connecticut river valley, which are generally considered
to be of Triassic age. See Triassic.— Old Red Sandstone,
a name given in England, early in the historj’ of geology,
to a group of marls, sandstones, tilestones, and conglom-
erates seen over an extensive area, and especially in Here-
fordshire, Worcestershire, Shropsliire, and South Wales,
cropping out from under the coal-measures and resting
on the Silurian. These rocks were called Old lied, to dis-

tinguish them from a somewhat similar series overlying
the Carboniferous, and designated as the New lied Sand-
stone. The name Devonian was given later by Sedgwick
and Murchison to rocks occurring in Devon and Cornwall
and occupying a stratigraphical position similar to that of
the Old Red, and the name Deroninn is nowin general use
throughout the world as designating that part of the geo-
logical series which lies between the Silurian and the Car-
boniferous. The name Old Bed Sandstone has, however,
been retained by English geologists to designate that pe-
culiar type of the Devonian which is less distinctively ma-
rine than the Devonian proper, and which is characterized
by thepresence of numerous land-plants and ganoid fishes,

as well as by the absence of unequivocally marine or-

ganisms. The areas in which these deposits were laid
down are generally considered to have been lakes or
inland seas. The Old Red Sandstone, as thus limited,
seems to have been almost exclusively confined to the
British Isles; and it is particularly well developed in Scot-
land, and also is of considerable importance in Ireland.—
OriBkany sandstone, the name given by the New York
Geological Survey to a group of strata lying between the
Lower Hclderherg group and the Cauda-galli grit, and
considered by Janies Hall as forming the uppermost divi-

sion of the Upper Silurian. In central New York it is

chiefly a silicious sandstone, but is sometimes argilla-

ceous ; it extends west as far as Missouri, becoming more
calcareous. Sptrifer arenos^ts is a verj’ characteristic fos-

sil of this group over a wide area. It is No. VII. of the
numerical designation of the PennssTvania Suiwey, and
tlie *‘3tIeridian”of H. D. Rogers’s nomenclature.—Pocono
sandstone, a veiy thick and persistent mass of sand-
stones and conglomerates underlying the ilauch Chunk
Red Shale, and forming the base of the Carboniferous in
Pennsylvania. It is No. N. of the numerical notation of
tlie First Pennsylvania Survey, and the same as the “Ves-
pertine ” of H. D. Rogers.

The Pottsville conglomerate forms a rim around the
coal basins, and the Pocono sandstone and conglomerate
an outer rim, with a valley included betw’een them eroded
out of the Mauch Chunk red shale.

C. A. Ashbumer, Anthracite Coal-fields of Penn., p. 13.

Potsdam sandstone, in geol., the lowest division of the
LowerSilurian, and the lowestzone in whichdistinct traces

of life have been found in the United States : so named by
tlie geologists of the New York Sur\’ey from a town of that
name in that State. The formation is a conspicuous and
important one furtlier west through the region of the Great
Lakes. It is the equivalent of the Primordial of Barrande,
and of the Cambrian or Cambro-Silurian of some geolo-
gists. Among the fossils which characterize thisformation
are certain genera of brachiopods (Lingulella, Obolclla, Or-
this,Disana) and trilobites of the genera Conocorgphe and
Paradoxides. The Potsdam, Primordial, or Cambrian rocks
have been variously subdivided in Europe and America
within the past few years. Thus, the Canadian geologists

c[dl the lower section, as developed in Newfoundland,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, Acadian, and the over-
lying beds Georgian. In Nevada five divisions have been
made out. The rocks thus designated, however, are pale-

ontologically closely related ; neither is there, in the opin-
ion of most Continental geologists, any sufficient reason
for separating the Cambrian, as a system, from the Silu-

rian.— St. Peter’s sandstone, a sandstone, from 60 to lOO
feet in thickness, consisting of almost chemically pure sili-

cious material, which lies next above the so-called Lower
Magnesian limestone in the upper Mississippi lead region.
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baqr llmcitone of tbe Neir York Borrej.
sand-stann (fiand'stOim), n. A storm of Trind
that bpars along elonds ot sand,
sand-sucker (sand'sok'tr), «. 1. The rough
(1.1 ii. Ulpjpoglosaoides limmdoiSes, also called
•"•iii-ilake and sandneeker. The mme ta due to the
'r-'iivom Idea that lb feede on nothlsE hut send. Jkoi,
I .si F ol Gnat Britain and Irdond, 11. IC
0 In the United Stales, a general popularname
1 c -',fi-bodied animals trhioh hide in the sand,
•onie'inic's exposing their suokeie, tentades,
> ‘ ' ..er pirts. as aseidians, holothnrians, or
j' ts.

S-rd-sTtailotf ( '.ind's\vol''6). ». Sumo as bank-

crjic.-thTOtrer (sand'thro'dr), ii. A tool for
ti.r-i.< .iiiid on sized orpamted surfaces, it
;,! )-•« iS II liollov handle In
»1 . I a (itii'iplr of Band le con-
tan d tndlrouiiihlchlbnavee
hitii 1 (.iinlcal or V-ahaped bom
: ii« I> n eiidk In n namnr flit

It ipj n hicb the eand Itauei, du-
Inhuttd li)- .( projecting Up.
sand-trap (snnd'trup), ii.

It. kii'^raiil. engln., a doTiee
for Fr-pamting snnd and
ol lit r IionTi' particles from
(nulling tenter, it coiiclits
snlntmtudly at n pocket or .rrt.n..i
chamhoi In trhieh the rind If
rolUctcd i»y a suddon chaiiM in cr,

*

/. iSnUy
tho iliiectinn of the flunr, VNlIeh diifdirunDt A mduclKm
raiiM* tho momentnio of tho
{i«U.;k. ht cm- them out of

!
til ttrc.im into the collecting, o plugforelcfninroot iumi.
chiinbisr or by a sudden icdiic-
tioii ot ( cloelty tluongh an abrupt enlamomcntIn the pipe
or channel n hieh conducts the atrenm, wher^ the henry
partiihu air pennitted to siavltote Into the lecslving-
poi ' (.t, nr by tho use of a tlriilner which Intmoeplf the
p inn In aud retains them, or by a combination ol theso
p'Ini iplea

sand-tnbe (snnd'tuli), ti. In sool.i (a) A sond-
caiiiil. (h) A tubular structure formed of ag-
glutinated mind, ns tho tubes of various anno-
liils, of tho peduncles of Ltngnllda, etc.

sand-Tlper (snnd'vi''pdr), n. A hog-nosed
snake. Saa /ft tendon

.

[Local, U. S.J
sand-washer (snnd'trobh'tT), n. in opparatns
for seiiuntliig snnd from earthy substanoes.
Iiliuusllytoniiutiofawhoscreen forthosand. Thosercen
Ir eillio' shakun or rotated in a constant doir ot natcr,
which I oirle. oil solnble substaneea.

sand-wasp (saiul'wosn), n. A fossorial hyme-
nopturoiu inscut which digs in the sand; a dig-
ger-wasp. no ot cither of the families Pongtilida
and Spkegidtr, and especially of the genus afiii-

mophtln. There ore many specica and the name Is a
loose one. xoine of these wasps belong to the SeMtimj
others,asof the family cratmnnfss oreain known nssaiia-
hnrnHK and many an popahuly eollod tand-bugi, ^e

il dlutlnctloo of these wiiap~
' "

odvsitlsament—an unimutAd
between two boarda

Bketohss, Ohsraetera Im

sandwich (sand'wich), «. t. [< tandwieh, ».]
To make into a sandinah or something of like
arrangement: insertbetween two otherthings:
a8_, to tanduuh a dioe of ham between two
shoes of bread; to dcndieieh apiotnre between
two pieces of pasteboard. [Cwog.]
saadwlch-inan(sand'wioh-man),tt. 1. A seller
of sandwiches.— S. A man oarrying two ad-
vertising-boards, one sLiing before and one be-
hind him. [Slang.]

Bandwldh t^. See tern,

sand-wind (saud'wind), n. A wind that raises
and eorries along dlonds of dust and sand,
sandwoim (sond'wtom), «. 1. A worm that
lives in the sand : applied to various aienioo-
lons or limieolous annelids, found eqieeially in
the sand of tho sea-shore, and cuite different
from ordinary earthworms. They ore mneh
used for bait.

—

8. A worm tiiat constructs a
sand-tnbe, as a speeies of Sabellarta.

morfi,]

_ , ore low,
chlolly toftod hubs, with small white flewan, the leaves
most often nwl-sliapsd orflUfotui, msoyspeelssgrowing In
fund. Thcmonntsin-ssiidwmt, .d OKsntinuUea, adsns^
tnfled plant with Hon era Isnsi tluui nsosl, Is a notleeable
slpliio or sulnlplne plant ol the sostoin Unitsd States and
northward, found also vary locally on low ground. Tho
SOS sindwort is A. pephnea, foundm tho oossbsands of
Enropo and Korth Ameiicn. Also nmfirsed.
sandy^ (san'dij, a. [< ME. *eandg, tondi, <
AS. sandig (= D. caudtg = MH0. sandle =

, <OE'. tansfaille:
ithont foil.

sandwort (sand'wtrt), «. [< scudt +
A plant Ol the gonna Arsnoruc. They

O. Don. Sw. sandtg = Icel. sSndugr), sandy, <
sand, sand: see MniU.] 1. Consismng of or
eontaining sand: abonnding in sand; covered
or siirinkled with sand: os, a sandg desert or
plain; a sandg rood or soiL

I should not soe tho
But lahonhl think of

s wasps Is from nny of
which build their neats of papery tlisuo, or which' ” ' '

inda

gcneial of those

_ I run
hows and of Oats.
Shat., U. ot V., 1. 1. 16.

2. Bosembling sand ; hones, unstable
;

shift-

ing ; not Arm or solid.

Bavonr . . . huUthntapon thosandptonndatlonotpor-
Bonsl lespcota only . . . cannot bo long lived.

Bacon, Tulvloo to VUllors.

3. Dry; arid; uninteresting. [Bare.]

It won no servloo to you to send yon my notes upon
tho book, becanso they ere sandy, Ineonerent mga lormy
momoty, not tor jonr JodgmeuL Bonne, letters, zxl.

4. Of the color of sand; of a yellowish-red
color: as, sandg hair.

A hngo iblton, with sandy whiskers end a double chin,
was swsUowlng intUes and oliony-btandy.

TAadway, Men and Flctarea.

Bandy laverock. Boefascrodt.

linn nnethlng but wlndlo4tnss end oamiMarroeh.
Scott, Old U^lty, viL

Sandy moCldnB-Uld, the brown tbrosb, or thrasher,
nerportn/ndmo rgfba Sac cut ander tAnshsr, [Looid,
o. a]—Sandy ray. See rays.

sangsne

sanfaUbado.
and/oift, n.]

Hut both hla penon and boner aoqfUB
Put within the town, so maldngcaignH

Jtom. vPartmiir^ B. x, B,X 1- tm,
sangi (song). Preterit of sing,

sangS (sang), n. An obsolete or dialeetal

(Beoteh) tana of song.
sangB (era), n. [< ME. sang, sank, < OP. sang,
Sana, P. sang= Bp. sangre

=

Pg. samue, sangre
= It. tumgns, < L. sanguis, blood.] Koodiused
in heraldry, in different oombiyiatione.—Onttd
de sang, In ter,, having the field oeimpled with diopa
gidsa

B&ng (sung), n. [Chin.; also sA4ig.] AChlnese
mnsioal mstrument, oon-
sisting of a set of gradu-
ated bamboo tabes, which
contain tree reeds, insert-

ed on a gonrd with a
mouthpiece, so that the
reeds maybe sounded by
the bream, it is supposed
that thia Instrument sugfpstod
the Invention of tho oocardton
and nedrotgan. Hia Eksnoh
spoiling etmo Is sometimes
nsed.

Baiiga(8aiig'g^),ii. [Abys-
siman.] The Qalla ox of
Abyssinia. Also sangu,
saogaree (8ang-garre')t «.

[< Bp. Sangria, a dnnk
made ot red wine with
lemon-juioe, lit. bleeding,
incision (= Pg. sangna,
blood-letting, SBBflfrte de
virAo, negus. lit. ‘ a bleed-
ing of wins’), < semgrar, bleed, < semjgre, blood,
< L. sanguis, blood: see sang^.J wine, more
espeoialfy red wine dilated witn water, sweet-
ened, ana flavored with nutmeg, nsed as a cold
drink. Varieties of it orenamedfrom the wine
employed: as, port-wine sangaree.

Vulgar, Mnd, good-humoured Mrs. Oolond Qrogwstar,
OS tho wonld be oslleil, with n yellow lltUo husband from
Undma who first tawht mo to drink ssrurataa

Iwoetsray, Fltz-Boodlo'S Oonlosalons.

handing him a gloss ot loo-

TtoCmtum, XXXV. 946.

One little negro was .

odd rniyane:

sangaaree (Bang-gg-ie')> V. t, [< sangaree, n.]
To mix with water and sweetra ; make sanga-
roe of : as, to (anoaret port-wine.
sang-de-biBiif (soff'dfi-W'), n, [P., ox-blood:
sang, blood (see sanifly, do, of (see oe^);
ox (see ho^.] A de^iM color peomiar to
aneient Chinese poreel^, and muw imitated

^ modem mBnnfhetnrers in the East and In
Europe. The glaze is often crackled, and the
color more or less modulated or graded.

san^i-(raS'dl7, m; pl.-«iRdte (-dlz) [Also

saadweed(8an^wed},ii. l, Bameossandworf.— sandle, sanng; abhr. of sandg lavenek.^ Same
2, The imiirri', Spergula arrensis, [Prov. Eng.]
sandweld (sand'^n-eld), r. (. To wold with sand
(silira), which forms a fluid slag on the weld-
iug-hiirface : a common method ofwelding iron.
When the pieces to be wdded an pat togdhor and ham-
msrod, the slsi; is forced out and the metallic saifoees left
brK'ht and free to unite;

sand-whirl (saud'hwdrl), n. Awhirlwindwhoso
vorte:. is lilled ivith dust and sand. See 'and-
f-pout, •

sandwich (snud'wieh), SI. [Named after John
Montngii. df-liEarl otSandwIeh (died 1792), who
used TO have slices of bread ivithbom between
brought to him at tho gaming-tahlo, to enable
him to go onplaying withontintormission. Tho
title is derived tiom Sandioiek, < HE. Sandwielie,
AS. SttudtrJe, a town in Ehni^ < sand, sand, -i-

rie, town.] 1. Two thin sliees of bread, plain
or buttered, with some savory article of food,
ns sliced or potted meat, flsh, or fowl, placed be-
tween: as, a liamyniidicie/i,* a choose sandwieh,

(Inreti sumfiefeh. and an appetite^
Are things nlileh make an English evening puss.

, Son Sum, v. SB.

as sandg laneroek (whloh see, under laeeroels),

—Onekoo's sondj t̂he mooilow-plplt, AnfAuspralmllt
also colled euctoo’a Ollina. inov. £ng.]

Band^ (son'di), «. [Also Sawneg; familiar in
Beotund as a man’s name ; a var., with dim.
torm., of Sounder, < HE. Sounder, l^wnder, an
abbr. of Alamnder.'] A Scotsman, especially
a Lowlander. [Couoq.]

Blit SLventy-tiro chlekens donot glveavoiy largo meal
for a thousand people^ even when badnd np 1^ sand-
virtrr. Saturdag Beo., April, 1874, p, 40S.

Ucnce— 2. Anything resembling or snegost-
iiig It hniidwicli; something placed between
two other like things, as a man eanying two
advertising-boards, one before and ono bmiind.
[Colloq,]

A paloyonngman with feciblo whlsken and a stlfl white
noekololh eomo walking dosrn the laneansondwlefi—hav-
ing a lady, that Is, on each arm.

Thtukang, Vanity lUr, IvUi.

sandy-caineli (san'di-kllr'pet), n. A British
geometridmoth, Emmelesia deeolorata.

sandy-glasst, n. Same as sand-glass.

O God, O God, that It were possfhlo
To vnoo things done; to call baoke ysitoidiiy

:

That time could torue vp his swift sandP’Pwsn;
To vntoll thodnrea and torodeeme thw boaits!

Ooguood, Woman Killed with Kindness (Worts, n. UQi

sandvsef, sandyxf, n. See sandix.
sanei (sdn), a. [=s P. sain =s Pr. san = Bp.
sano = Pg. sSo = It. sano, < L. santis, whole, of
Boniid mind, akin to Gr. oaof, ouf, whole, sound.
hVom the same sonroe aroiflt. E. insane, samtg,
sanitarg, eanatlon, sanatory, oto.] 1. Off sonnd
mind; mentally sonnd: as, a sanr person.

I woks sons, hut wdl-nlgh close to death.
Tonni/ton, Pi Inessa vlL

2. Sound; free from disorder; hoalthy: ns, a
sanomind; aranomojoot; yanc memory (law),

sane^, v. t See satnL
sanely (sin'll), adv. Ina sane manner; as one
in possession of a sound mind; naturally,

sameness (sin'nos), n. Sane diaroctOT, con-
dition, or state; soundness ot mind; sanity.
Sadeg.

(On

agitation or excitement of inind; coolness; in-
difference; calmness in trying ciroumBtanceB.

Thw [the ployBis] eonslsted of a Bnsslan princesslosing
heavilybehind a brood green fim ; on Engl^poar throw-
bu tlio Booond fortune bo hod Inheiltea alter the first

with perfect good-homoor and nmgfrotd; two or three
wlndlaiB on a grand soola notyet foiind ont

IFhyts itmine. White Bosa 1- zzllL

Qoneml Eea after the first diock of the breaking ot his
Ilnea soon noovered his nsusl ccmg-frold, and bent nil his
anaimes to savlDg his army. Tho Oniturg, XXXTX. 140,

sanglac, n. See sanjak.

Bonglacate, n. See eanjakaU.
Bonglant (song'glont), a. [< P. sanglant, blood,
< liL. sangudeHiustar L. sanguinolentus, bloody,
< sanguineus, bloody: see sanguine, eanguino-
lont,'] In her., bloody, or dropping blood: nsed
e^eoially in connection with erased: thus,
erased and sanglant signifles torn Off, as the
hood or paw of a beast, and dropping blood.
sangUer (sang'Ii-to), «. [< P. sanglier, OP.
sengler, saingler, sanglier (firig. pore sanglier) =
Pr. singlar = It. dvmiale, < HIT. dnaularis, 1. e.

S
oreus stugidaris, the wild (solitary) boar (cf.

r.uoii(dr,aboar,lit. ‘solitary’): see siiijfular.]

In Aer., a wild boor used as a bearing,
sangreal, sangraal (sang'grf-al, sang-gril'), *».

[See satnfi- and graiN.] £ii medieval legends,
tho holy vessel supposed to have been the"cup”
nsed at tho Last Supper. See graiP.
Bang-school (sang'skSl), n. A singing-sohool.
SdhoolB thus iiamod were common In Seouana from the

sangsne (saug'sfi), n. [< P. sangsut
sue, saiisue = I’r. hanguisuga = Pg. sangussuga,
sangnoxuga, snnguichuga, sanguisnga = It. sart-



sangsue

guisvga, a leech, < L. mugmsuga (NL. Sangni-

suga)^ a blood-sucker, leech, < L. sanguis, blood,

+ sugcrc, suck: see succulent and sue!:,'] A
leech. Also called sanguisugc.

The poisonous mn'jaue of Charlottcsvillo may always he

distinguisheil fioin the medicinal leech by its blackness,

and especially byitswuthinj;orvcnniciilai motions, n\ hich

very ncaily lesemble those of a snake.
Poe, A Talc of the ItaR^ed Jlonnt.iins.

sanguicolous (sang-gwik'o-lus), n. [< L. kuu-

fliiifi, blood (seo S(inf/3, S(iiigniiic), + oo/cr

,

{''''alj-

it.] Living in the blood, as a i)arasUe; liema-

tobic. Also saiiguiiiicoloiis.

sanguiferous (sang-gwif'e-rns), n. [< NL. ’.s-nn-

guijir, blood-conveying, < L. t.iniiiiiis, blood, +
fci'-rc = E. iieni'L] Ecceiving and conveying
blood

;
circulatory, as a blood-vessel. The san-

gniferons system of the higlicr animals consists

of the heart, arteries, capillaries, and veins.

Also
J’lns llfth conjugation of nerves is liraiR'licct . . . to the

innselesot tlio tiice, iinrtieuliiriy tlic elievks, uliose enn-

f/ui/crous vessels twist about.
Driliam, rlljsico-Tllcology, v. 8.

sanguification (saiig''gwi-ri-kji'shon), n. [=
F. sanguijirotiiin = Sp, .sanguificacion = Pg. san~

guificn^'uo = It. ^anguifica::iouf\ < NL. **snngui-

Jicaimin-), (. ^saiignificarc, produce blood: soo
sangui/g.^ The production ol' blood.

The lungs are tlie Ihst and chief instrument of i^anginfi-

catvni Aihutliiiol, Aliments, ii. 2.

sanguifier (saiig'gwi-fi-or), n. A producer of

blood.

llittcis. like cholei, are the best Foigjtifh'ra and nl^o the
best febnfugt-S. i>irJ. 77<'i/cr, (bi the Humours.

sanguifluoust (''ang-^\vifMo-u&), a, [< L.

giits, blood, -f .//attv. flow.] Flowing or run-
ning with hlocxl. Jiditf If.

sanguify (sang'gwi-n). prot. and pj). sun-

gmjial, ppr. '^aiiguifgnni. [< NL. ^'sangtnlirarv,

ju'odueo l)loo(l. < ii. sangiii!^, blood, 4* tacci'f,

niaki*.<lo: ^oc•^//.] l.i ^nfrans. To make blootl.

y\t thf «!inu' time I think, I dtlduTatc, I purpose, I emn*
m. iiHl III nifui'tiir f.ieulties, 1 widK. I see, I luar, I <11-

ge^t. I ,
I i.iniitk'

.Sir .V. Flalf, (big of MnnKnid, p. ai.

II. IKIII s. To convert into blood; make blooil

ol. fliaie.j

It is blit till lli-t tligistion, as It verr, that is tlure (In

the iiiidi idtaiidiiiu'l |k i (oi tiled, as of meat in tlie stomaeh,
but in the nviU fbi> me nioie petlei.tlj eoneoeted, us the
ch> le 1^ m If III I lit <1 III (lie llN or, hpleeii, and m ins.

/Aixb r, .''amts Kest Hi 11.

sanguigenoust f'':ing-gwij'e-nus), a. [< L.
liliiui], + -ginufs, proilueing: hOe -f/c/ma.s.]

Proiluein^ blood : as, sunguignunis food, (iiig-

orII.

sanguint I''ang'gwin), a. An obsolete form of
.siiiiginni

.

San^linaria^ (saiig-gwi-mVri-ji), n. [NL. (T)il-

lonius, so called in allusion to the blood-
like juice. < L. .’iaiiffuinana, a plant {rolggonitiu

oviculiirf) >o (‘ailed beennso rc})nted to slancli

blood, fc'Ui. ('e. Ilf rlia) of xingunianus, pertain-
ing to blood: see .'-aiiguiiiarg.'] In hot., a ge-
nus of poh'^ietalous plants of the order J*<i}ia-

vcrariu', tlie popjiy family, and tribe JJiijuijia-

rcrcic. It ehai:u‘teii7ed by one-tlowered scapes from
a creeping rootstock, an oblong mid stalkeil capsule >'ith

t«o Milves uliK’li ojieii to its base, mid a llouer witli two
Sepals, ciuiit to tw i.l\ e petals in tw oor three row s, iiniiier-

ons stamens. ,uid a sboi t 't> le e1ul>-hlin]ied at the snrninit.

Tlie Old) speciis, CouaUnutis, the bloodroot. Is comnnm
throughout e.istei n >»irth Aniei iea Its coiisj»icuous pure
white flow, r aiipim’s lufoie the leaf, the latter isde^el-
ojied single fi.mi .i terminal bml, is roundish or rciilform
with diep paim.ite lobes of a pale bluish-green color,
arul eidaiges Ibiougboiit the Pe.ison until often (i inches
across Also called r,;I jiucckhi, and, fr’om its use by the
Indians for st-uiiing red Indinn paint Sec Idtjodrnnt, 2.

Sanguinaria- (^aiig-gw i-na'ri-iib n. Jil. [NL.,
ucut. pi. ol L. .'.((iiguiiKinns, pertaining to blood:
SCO htiiiguiii<ir!i.'] In zmil., in Illigcr’s classifica-

tion (ISll), a family of his Falrnlafa, or mam-
mals with claws, corrcsjionding to the modern
I'fhdic, CfniuUc, Ili/.-ciiifUr, and part of the 17-

vrrnd.T.

sanguinarily ( sang'gw i-na-ri-H), adr. In a san-
guinary manner: bloodthirsl il\ . lUiilfi/.

sanguinarin, sanguinarine (sang-gwin'a-rin),
n. [< Sitiigiunano + -m-, -//k-.] An alkaloid
foiuid in Siniguinarin Ciinodt usi.s.

sanguinariness (Sang'gwi-na-n-ncs), u. San-
guinary, bli>ody, or bloodthirsty disposition or
condition. Jhidfij.

sanguinary (sang'gwi-na-ri), a. and n. [= F.
sanguinan'C = Sj). Pg, 1\ '. sanguiiuirifi. < L. san-
gniiKinus, sangumaris, piu'taining to blood. <

sangnis (sanguin-), blood: sec .siini/'-^,'} I, a.

1.

Consisting of blood
;
fonned of blood : as, a

sanguinary stream.— 2. Bloody; attended with
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much bloodshed or carnago: as, a sanguinary
encounter.
\Ve may not . . . propagate religion by wars, or by sna-

guinary persecutions to force consciences.
* Paeon, Unity in Religion,

As we find the rnflling Winds to he commonly in Ceme-
teries and about ChiuchcB, so the eagerest and most snn-
guinnrg Wars arc about Religion. Ilou'ell, Letters, iv. 20,

On this day one of the most sanguinary conflicts of the
wui', the second battle of ihtll Run, w*as fought.

The Century, XXXVII. 429.

3. Bloodthirsty; eager to shed blood; charac-
terized b}’ cruelty.

If you make the criminal code sanguinary, juries will

not convict. Emerson, Compensation.

'J'he and ferocious conversation of his cap-
tor— the list of slain that his arm had sent to their long
nccotinl— . . . made him tremble.

G. P. 11. James, Arrali Neil, xliv.

= Syn. 2 and 3. Sanguinary, Ploody. Sanguinary refers

to the sliedding of blood, or iilcasiirc in the shedding of

blood : bloody refers to the presence or, by e.\tcnsion, the
shedding of blood: ns, a sanguinary battle; the sangui-
nary spirit of .lengliiz Khan ; a bloody knife or battle.

One slicltcr’d hare
Has never beard the sangxtinary yell

Of cruel man, c.xnUiiig in her woes.
Coivpcr, Task, hi. 3.15.

Like the slain in bloody (Igbt,

That in tbo grave He deep.
I’s. Ixxxviii., 1. 19,

Slain by the bloody Piemontesc (bat luUM
ilother with infant down the rocks.

Hilton, .‘'onnets, xlii.

II, n. 1. The j'arrow or milfoil: ])robably so
called from its fabled use in stanching blood.
— 2. The bloodroot, Sanguinaria Canadcn.sh.

sanguine (stmg'gwin), a. and n. [Early mod.
I'k also sangnin; < "MK. sanguin, .^angtrinc, .^an-

girync, .^angirtin, < OF. (and F.) .'.auguiu = Pr.
.Bangui ni = 0('a(. sangui = Sp. sanguino, .v/tw-

gutnvo = Pg. sanguiuco, sangninho = 1(. .vrm-

guignoy sanguimo (of. D. (J. .<t(ingninisch = Pan.
.s-angrinsi: = Sw. .'vmf/nw/s/.), < \j. .'^anguinen*.-, of

blood, ctmvisling of blood, bloody, bloodl hirst y.
blood-colonMl, rod, < .<angui.'< {.'-anguin-), blood:
SCO .sv/u(/kl I. 1* (h* blood; Idoody.

The fnnnuinr stre.uu procee«le«l fi<*m (he aim of the
bod), wlilcb was now maiiih'sting sigiin of retiinihig life.

Harham, liigoMsti) Legend', 1. lbs.

2. Bloodthirsty; bloody; sanguinary. [Bare.]

All gaunt
And Ktnainnt bea'ts her gentle hM*k< made tame.

Shlley, Witch of Allas vj.

3. (7f the color of blood; rod; ruddy: as. a
sangiuni coinjdo.\ion ; the sanguine francolin,
ltliagtm.\ ernentatu'^

:

specifically, in htr., same
as ninney.

she was soiii what blown of \l‘‘age and x(oa7frri7» colour,
and nuttier to futte tie to lene, but was full a pelt aiic-

naunt and euinel), sttelght and light ]»les:uuit, nndwell
s)ng)nge. (II. I'. T. 8.), iii. f»o7.

Thi? f.icc had bein' itn»rc cntnlie If that (he reddo In the
clieeke weie soinw hat more pure .«/no/nin than it Is.

Ax'Artin, The sebuleinaster, p. 114.

4. Abounding witli blood; plethoric; charac-
terized by fullness of habit : as, a sanguine
habit of liody.

The air of this place |.\ngon») Is e'^teemed to lie verj'

dr), and good forn«tbinatick const ltution«, but peniicious
to (he sanguine

Pococke, Descilptlon of (he Last, II. il. b7.

5. Clmraetenzed by an active ainl energotie eir-

eulation of the blood; having vitality ; lienee,

vivacious; cheerful; hopeful; contident; ar-

dent ;
hojiefully inclined; liahitimlly eonruling;

as. a sanguine teinperainent ; to be .sanguine of

success. S(‘e temperament.

Of all men who form gay iUiisiona of distant happiness,
l)crliaj»s a poet Is the most sanguine.

GoUhmith, Tenants of the I.easowes.

The phlegm of iny cousin’s doctrine is invaiiably at
war w ith his tein]>ernineiit, which is liigli t’anguine.

Lamh, My Relations.

We have made the expel iment; and it has succeeded
far bejoml onr ini>vt sannutue exjieotatlons.

Macaulay, rtilitaiian Theor)' of (Jox'crnment.

= SyTl. 6. Lively, animated, eiitlaesiastic.

II. H. 1. The color of blood; red; specifi-

cally, in her., same ns nntrrty,

Obserne that she (the nurse] be of mature . . . age, . . .

hailing her eomplectinn ino^t of the rigid and puto^yoi-
guinc. Sir T. Elyot, Tlie Hovernour, i. 4.

A lively sanguine it scciiul to the eye.
Sjicii'^cr, F. Q.* III. vili. G.

2t. Bloodstone, xvilh which cutlers stained tho
hilts of swords, etc.— 3t. Anything of a blood-
red color, as n gannent.

In sanguin and in pers he clad was nl.

Chaucer, Gen. ITol, to C. T., 1. 439.

4. A drawing executed with red chalks.

sanguinolent

E.xamples of fine sanguines are so extremely frequent in

every laige collection of drawings by the jld masters that

it is unnecessaiy to particulaiise them.
P. G. llamcrton. Graphic Arts, p. 153.

sanguinet (sang'gwin), c. t.

;

pret. aiifl pp. .siin-

guincO, ppr. sanguining. [< ML. sanguinare, tr.,

st.ain ivith blood, bleed, L. sangninarc, iutr., be
bloody, bleed, < sangnis (sangnin-), blood: see
sangS, sanguine, «.] 1. To stain vith blood;
ensaugiiiiio.

Ill ^fi«.7»i7jcc7 with an innocent’s blood.
Fanshaxec, tr. of Guaiini’s Pastor Fido, p. 149. (Latham.)

2.

To stain or x'arnish with a color like that of

blood; redden.
What rapier? gilt, silvered, or sanguinedF

Mindicu, Spanish Diet. (1599), p. 3. (Latham.)

Piso. He looks
Of a more rusty, swarth complexion
Than an old arming-doublet.

Lod. I would send
His face to the cutler's, then, and liave it saa^ruin’rf.

Beau, and FI., Captain, ii. 2.

sanguineless (sang'gxvin-les), a. [< sanguine +
-Icss.^ Destitute of blood; pale. [Rare.] Imp.
Diet.

sanguinely (sang'gwin-li), adr. In a sanguino
manner; with confidence of success; hopefully.

Too sanguinely hoping to shine on in their meridian.
Chesterfield.

sanguineness (sang'gwin-ne.s), n. Sanguine
character or condition. («) Redness; ruddiness: as,

sanguincncss of complexion, (b) Fullness of blood
;
pletli-

ora ; as, sangutnenrgs ol habit, (c) Ardor; Iieatof tern-

jier; confidence; hopefulness.

sanguineous (sang-gwin'P-us). a. [< L. san-
gninens, of blood, bloody: sec sangninc.'] 1.

Of or pcrt.aiiiing to blood; bloody.

This nnininl of Plato contnineth not only wii'minroux
and rcii.irable particles but is made up of veins, nerves,
and arteries. Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Lrr.

2. Of a dcpp-rod or crimson color; specifically,

in zodl. and hot., of a deep, soinewlint brownish,
red color, like tho color of clotted blood.

His jiassion, cruel gunvn, took on a hue
Fieiec and sanguinmus. Keats, Lamia, ii.

3. Possessing a circulatory system; liaving
blood.

I Phall not mention what with warm applications we
liave done to It^i\u Hie explied motion of the parts even
of perfect and >-nuyuincou> animab, when they seem to
have been killed. Bogle, Works, III. 121.

4. Abounding with blood : liavinga fnllhabit;
plethoric.

A pb tlioriek 0011*11111111011 in x\hlch true blood abounds
lx call'd sanguineous. Arbiithnot, Aliments, vi. 1. ^ 1..

5. Having a sanguine tcmperaniont; ardent;
ho])ofnl; confident.— sanguineous creeper. Sco
Mg:iinnia.

sanguinicolous (sang-gwi-nik%}-lus). a. [< L.
.sauguis (sanguin-), blood, + eohre, inhabit.]
Same ns .canguieolous.

sanguiniference (sang-pr'vi-uif'e-rens), a. [<
L. sanguis (sanguin-), blood, + -ferouiia. < fc-

rn/(f-),x, p])!'. of.i'(n’c = E. (^cori.] The convey-
ing of blood in the x’cssels. [Rare.]

It would appear highly probable that the face and neck
sympathize with the internal condition of the skull nsro-
garih languinifcrencc. E. C. Mann, I'.sychol. Med., i).427.

sanguiniferous (sang-gwi-nif'e-rns), a. [< L.
sanguis (.'ianguiu-), blood, 4- ferre = E. htar^.']

Same tis sanguiferous.

sanguinity (sang-gwin'i-ti). It. [< sanguine +
-ify. Cf. OF. sanguiuite = 1\. saugiiiuitd, < !ML.
,'^auguiuifg(t-)s', blood-relation, consanguinity:
see voii.'iaugiiiiiity.'] Sanguincncss; ardor.

I verj’ much distiust your sanguinity. Su\fl.

sanguinivorous (sang-gxvi-niv'(}-rus), a. [< L.
.saiigui.'f (sanguin-), blood, 4- vorarc, devour.]
Same as sangiiirorous.

sanguinolence (sang-gwin'o-lcns), n. [< LL.
sauguiuolenlia, a congestion, < 1j. sauguinolentiis,

bloody: sauguiuolent.] The state of being
snngninolent.

sanguinolency (sang-gxvin'(Vlen-si), u. [As
sanguinolence (seo -n/)-] Same as sanguino-
knve.
That great red dnigon >vith seven heads, so called from

Ills sanguiiwleucg.
Dr. II. More, .M)stery of Iniquity, I. viii. § 4.

sanguinolent (nang-gwin'p-lcnt), a. [= F.
sanguinoJeni (x’ernacnkarly sanglant

:

seo san-
glant) = Sp. Pg. It. sanguinolento, < L. sangni-
nolcntus.sanguilentu.<f, full of blood, bloody, <

sangnis (sangnin-), blood: see sang"'^, sanguine.']

Tinged or mingled with blood; bloody; full of
blood; sanguine.

Although . . . the waves of all the Northerne Sea
Should Ilow’ for ever through these guilty linnds,

Vet tho sanguinolent staine xvould extant he

!

J/ariitou and Barksted, Insatiate Countess, v.



sanguisouB

Sangninoust (sang'gwi-nns), a. [= It. smunU-
itoso, < HL. miiguinosus, fall of blood, < L. san-
guis (stwgitlii-), blood; see sanguine. Of. san-
guiueoui.] Some as saiigiUiiarg.

It 19 no dsK^eag offleo to dlscorer that nbao and In-
satiate bCiUt [the wolfl ; to pull the sheepskin el hypoo-
lU}- his ears; and to expose his loimhiu malicemd
•a.i!iuu»,iu ccne% to men’s censure and detestation.

Uca T. Adams, Voiks^m. zlIL

Sangnisorba (snn^gwi-sdr'ba), n. [NL. (JRnp-
pu-, 1718), so called i>s being used to stanw
Tin- ilow of blood (a uae perhaps suggested by
:ln- blood-red flower): < L. sniipit/ff, Wood, +
a/ rliue. absorb : eee aojorZi.] A former genus
of rd'-ni'Loi.s iibiuts, now included os a subge-
nu-* in till- Poieriiiin, distingaishetl trova.
o:li* !•> of rit it genua byits single canpel. smooth
iunl miit, and stamens not more than twelve.
Sangnisuga (sang-gwi-sit'ga), ». [NL. (Sa-

f 'tangmsuga, a blood-sucker, leech:
see A genus of leeches: synony-
mous with Sxfndo. The officinal or Hungarian
lei-eh IS often called 8. ojpeiualis. See cut un-
der UbCll.

sangidsilTC (sang'gwi-suj), «. [< NL. Sangui-
iugii.J Asangsue; a leech; a member of the
old genus Sanguisiiga.

sangnisngent (sang-gwi-su'jent), n. [< L. san-
guis, blooih + sugcu{t-)s, ppr. of sugere, suck:
see .Mift. Cf. sangmsugc.'l 1. Blooil-suckiug,
ns a leech; pertaining to a sanguisngc.—3.
Saugnivorous, os a blood-sucking bat or vam-
pire.

sangnlaugona (sang-gui-sn'gus), a. [< L. san-
guisaga, u blood-sucker (see saitgiiisuge), +
-otts.j Blood-sncldng. [Baro.]
fheso nece the eanguhiimus wolves, Faplsfa

Baa. T -Idunut, Works, H. IBOl

sangnlTolentf (sang-gwiv'o-lgnt), a. [< L.
sangi'ii, blood, -r BoleH(i-)s,i'pr. of volere, wish,
waul.] liluodthiraty: bloody.

.Vniiw. Ub, I am slain ! . . .

Laelitt. .Vu.tyinrclrrttmunlercrsl
I'an iioldicia luihour anch damn d trciohay !

Btau, aiul Ft. (p, yaltliful Hricnds, la 3

sangolToronfi (aaug-gwiv'u-nis), a. [< L.sou-
giiia, liluud, + I ware, dovoui’.] Feeding on
blood ; auugiiisugcul, as a bat: spociflcally not-
ing the true ramxiircs or blood-buoldng bats.
Also sniKi liiiiraivus.

Varapiins spcitioin, L., a Itrgc bat Inhabiting Brasil,
of suUluriitl]* lorbulding aspect, which was long consM-
mit by iMtutabats to bo thoraaglily mu^uitmius In Its
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Flowcrioff Floitt ot Stuude Afart/amdittt)

«« si male itonera h, tho fruit

cential AaU, a plant oneo ciedltod with groat rcmadlal
Tlitaos ThcN are tevenil AmuilcoD opoeieip of which S,
Varflaadiea, called blade iiuzleroof, Is said to TOBSess some
nicuiclnal piopertlcs.

Sanide, with its tenaclons burnu In tho woods.
Tha Omtunf, XXZVm. M7.

2. A plant of some other genus. Bee tho
Iihrasos.—Alpine aanlole, a plant ot tho gmus Cbrlu-
SB (which soa),—American aatiinta. Sas Bsueftsra.—
B^s-ear eaalcle. bco Oortt^T^Gioat sanlole, sn
oldncme atAIehcmillamJeant, thelady’s-mantle.piobably
from a tuacmhlcnce ol Its leaves to thoso of tlia tmo sani-
do.—Indian or white sanlOIe, the whits snokenot, Su-
miiaratm agsnitculss.—Nood-sanlde. Beo dot. L
Sanlcula (bil-nik'a-lil), n. ^L. (Bivinus,
1609) ; see saniele.^ A genus of umbelliferous
|il^ts,^^e of the tribe Sauleulex. it is eharae

bur

sanJaliate

prematme deaths of tlie bread-winners dlsvpcar batoro
fundlsd oitiss and vanishing intcmpaonce.

ir. 12. Sn^,Bnlgmas ol Uf^ p. 61, note,

sanlous (sa'ni-u6),a, [=F.sants«wz=Pr.8anio3
= Sp. Pg. It. sanioso, < L. saniosus, full of
bloodymatter, < sanies, corrupted blood, bloody
matter : see sanies.] 1. Pertaining to sanies,
or partoking of its nature and appearanoe.

—

2. Bzoretiiw or effusing: as, a saniovs nleer.
saiiitarlaii ^an-i-ta'id-im), ». [< sanitarg -h

-an.] A promoter of, or one versed in, sani-
tary measnres or reforms.
Accoidlng aa one la a sanitcatan, a chemlsk or a ma-

lailolist norpa's Mag., i.TeTX. 411,

sanltaiUy (san'i-tf-ri-li), aiv. As regards
health or its preservation,
sanitarist (san'i-t^riet), ». [Irreg. < sanitary
+ -ist.] <Jne who advocates sanitary mea-
sures; one eepeeially interested in Banitaiy
measures orrraorms.
Banltaiinm (san-i-ta'ii-um), n. [NL., neut. of
'‘sanitaritts: BOB sanitary. Ot sanatorium.^ An
improper form for sanatorium.
sanltaxy (ean'i-ta-ri), a. [= F. sanitairo = Sp,
Pg. It. sanitario.i as if *oanttamts, irreg.
<li. saniia(t-)s, health: see samty.'} Pertain-
ing to hoalth or hygiene or the preservaHon of
health; hygienio; healthy.
These great and blessed plans tor wjiat Is eCBed soni-

targ letoim. Mingileg.

Solttaiy oommunlon with Nature does not seem tohave
been Sttvitary or sweetening In its Influeuoe on Xhoreon’a
ohezaeter. Howell, Study Windows, p. soe.

Banltaiyoordon. Beecerden Sanitarysdenoe, sneh
selenco os oondnoea to the preservation ot heslth by show-
ing how tho paiailtie and other oauscs at dlscaae may
be avoided.—Sanitary ware, coarse glased earthenware
need tor dralnoge ond for sewei-plpes.—United States
Sanltaxy OomxDlBBlOn, a body orwited by the Secretary
ot Wnr Id ISBl, and ehanad with tha distnbution ot "re-
llot'* to tha siddicn during the civil war. Qo rollot in-

tcrlzed Iwa two-celletl ovoiy; by tmlt lomilng a smell
bur asnauy cerered with becked oiistlcs ; and by flowers
hi smell .lad commanlv paulclcd umbels, wllh small broo^
mostof thellowcisunlsciual, tho BtamlnatoaUpcdlealled

JEaege. Urit, XJUV. 6A

An obsolete spelling of
ites Is also called Uaet niaivnwt. BeawnUc.

Saniculese (ean-i-ku'lc-g), ». pi. [NL. (Koch,
ian.4\ ^ IS »— •_ _ r js

Iiablls

sangwinet, <t. and u,

+ -ri.]- A triho 'of umhoUif:

mudrim — It ^aaeSrbi — G plants, typified by tbo genua SamciiUi, it

WnH N |a oharactuifzed !jy cemmonb^ conipicuous calyx-teeth, I>iiob. 8tiimediiHy\ Gr, GvteopaVf a counouj lit* regularly compound iiUlozoiccnco, and a fnut Bomowhat
Sitting togetiiuri < aw, toother, + edpo, a beat, transversely cyllndilcal or eoznproBsed, Its furrows wltb-
s= £. SiCtuG\1 1, Tlio supremo counoil auu ®n*^'*n*>}*' J[tinduUc8Wgen(» of which

f^z.iSsS’i “T" sassMssr?!®,., < c, ...t,

to the BQldteis durL^
clndcd foo^ clothing, medical storey hospital supplies^
etb In additionthe commission provided for the loo^ng
of many siddiei^ the prepmtion of ho^ltsl dlrectorl^
the collection of vital stabsttci^ the inspection of liospt*
talSi and tho adoption of vorlons^voDuvemeasnres. Iti
members were appointed by tho Secretary of War and tho
United States Medical Bnrean. esSyn, fihmtaiv. Sbnafory.

. . „ Tlicso two words are often oonfonnded. Satmanf means
covered Mithhoukud oiistlcs; and by flowers ''pertaining to healthy hygienio**; ns, tanfforv science;

tanOary conditions (which moy be good or bod). Bana
juNwaaiva auwiiwnuda UiiUiUhlUU. hllU BUUUlUUUSlUApiIUlCOJieU (eiv means "scrvlim to heal, Uietapeutle'* ; ematorg
Thera are about IS specie, chiefly Kocth American, soma mcdlciiiea or ageneles.
South Anicrlcan GlthciinlheAnuesorbcyondthetiopIes, sanitate (san'i-tfit), fl. t. ; pxet. and up. sani-

pohnatidy dlvldi.d Into three or flvo toothed or dlbseoted \
vender uealtby

; pTO-
segmmts. and incguioriy compound umbels of small and ’Tide ultb sanitary apphanoes: as, to sanitato a
usually groen toll Uow 02 8. Tho namoionfeb applies to Uio comp, rRore.l

&^airSUSaK^’'Be‘S“.r6S"‘'"‘*^ Sanitation (emx^ta.'ehBu), «. [< +

dally BCHsloni^ excepton saubaths and fetUt^s; spe
|y styled the ynai tJiulMlrimf to dlstiuguish it fiom tlig

pociflcol-

poii
dall^
lyafylcd _ ^ ^
UhhfT or pruitheiVf mnJtedrim of ^ members appointed
by tliu gicat sanhcdiiin, and having Jurlsdlotion over
minor civil and t nniiiial oases. Such lesser tribunals n ero
set up In tuwn^ jiid tillages having not fewer than 1:20
ropic«eiitatitb men, IncludinK a physician, a scribes and
a schiJoliUfU>t*'r. llio guat sonhednin Is said In tho 'nd*

wo/r.j Tho practical application of Icaowledgo
and Bciencoto the preservation of health; the
putting and keeping in a sanitary condition.

BanUatfon, ohralS^Q placed at thohead of the listo?those
who have vividly dotted welbkiiown diseases.

Ninettanth Century, sssL

later legislation [In England) has charged the Board of
OuardlojiB wltli the care ox tho sayiiCat^on ofoU parts of the
Union which Uo ontsldo urban limlti.

the nomonclaturo of spoDgeH^ioules, WtiH
, _ .

WBtan, sut^ § 780.

of miorosclcrc or fiosh-spioule, cousistlug of a S3'UluOry(Baii'i''to*n},(7w An erroneous formfor
straight axis spinoso throughout its length. bamtary, [Roro.]

cplnci Into u whorl at each end, the omplibuter. Baulty (sun'i-ti), ». [= F. saniU, sanity, vsr-
Snege. itrtt., XXTT. «7, noculurly sdutS, health, OF. sante, samto, oan-

glossy trunspursnt erystals m lava, trachyte,
and othor volcanic rocks, chiefly those of com-
porativoly recent ago. It usually ooutoins

Christian parliaments mutt exceed Its religion and »• i- i-.-n -i\ a
gorcrnuicDtof tUcmiZ/Cflrim. 83rluttl2ie''vrECl^t6 (san i^din^tra'kit), ft. A

' -
variety of trachyte, the ground-mass of whieh saitJak (san'jak), ii.

consists almost wholly of minnto orystols of giae (< F.), formerly
sanidiiie.

“ ~
sanldinlc (san-i-din'ik}, «. [< sanitline + -fo.]

Containing or rosomhliug sanidine. JEnaie,
J3ri<.,XVfn.748.
sanies (sS'ni-os), II, [= F. sanic e= Pg. saiile, <
NL, sanies, < L. sanies, diseased blood, bloow
mattor ; porha]M oonnoctedwithsanguis,blood;
see sangu.] A thin greenish or reddish dis-
ohargo from wounds or sores, less thick and

- . - , w i
white than laudoblo pus.

*e/, <OF,(andF.) sonlo?e = Sp.8a«foida z=Pg. flanl^ (san'i-G), v. «.; prot. and pp. sanified,
sanicula = It. sanleoia, < ML. (and NL.) sam- ppr. sanyying. [< L. sanns, sound (see sanei),
eula, t, uluo sanleulum, n., saniolo, so called -f ^eare, <faeere, moke, do: seo -/».] To
from its healing^ woimds, in form dim. of_I^. moke healthy; improve in sanitary conditions.

[Bare.]

supnimocy In ralc-tliie. The name was dropped under
Uepicsidcncyof C.-imallcl IV'.(A.D. 270-301%while the
iuslftuliou ilhclf ber.imc oxtlnet on tha deaui ol ita loit
prealdent, GamoBcl VL (423).

Aer. ZVi^sr, Woika (cd. 18361^ IL 11.

3. By extension, sumo similar assembly ; a par-
liament.

Let him give on PIl ha can give no more,
Tho tbrUty SanAedrln abaU ka.p him poor;
And every ehekel which he can rcccivo
Shall cost a limb ot his nrerogailre,

Drgdm, Abs. and AoUL, L 380.

sanhedrist (bun'hS-drist), n, [< sanliedr(im) +
-Mi.J A member of tho sanhedrim. [Bare.]
sanlcle (san'i-kl), n. [< MB. sanieia = D. sani-
kel= ML(I. sannwele=MHH. (}, Sw. Dan. saui-

saniis, sonnd, healthy, >sanare, heal : see sans^.]
1. A plant of tho genus Sanieula. The common
sanlelit caUedtiwni-iaiilcIe, Is jL Empsu, ot Eniopo and

osa. ariromj, aavamvaa, ewaovr BV«UA\AAAnOO VA AIAAAIU,

reason, good eenso, sanity, also correotness and
propriety of speech,j( sanus, sound, healthy,
sane: see sanet.] The state or ehioaeter of
being sano; soundness of mind; saneness. Boo
insmtiiy.

“Also sa/njae, sandjah, san-

. JsosaMsaeh; =F, soflgiao
=_Sp, Pg. sanjaeo == Ar. siiifaq, < Turk, sanjaq, a
minorprovince or district (so calledbecause the
govomor is entitled to carry in war a standard
of one horso-tail), < sanjaq, flag, banner, a stan-
dard.] 1. A Turldsh admimstiative district of
the second grade : a subdivision of a vilayet or
eyalot, govornod by on officer formerly styled
sniijak-iey (or -leg): now often styled inutessa-
riflik, the governor being styled mutessary cue

kaiiiittkam,— 2t. A sanjak-bey.
Which mo ns VIce-toyes, and linus Uielr BegiorAhn-

sacket tiiidor them, Purehaa, Filgrhnngc^ p. mi.
This country la colled Corponsley ; It hai In It five nr six

vlllugcs, and Is governed by sn ago under the tmgiae at
Smyrna. Poeoeke, Besorlptloii of tho Eost, II. II. 67.

~
WheretblsrslmpUalWasdlrngaBiyoflivlngllsaohleved, sanjakats (san'jak-at), n. [Also sanjaeate, san-

Tohintaiy ooubacy wlUbecame lUscroditable^ ... and the giaeate, sanguikale ; = F. saugiaeat= Sp. 6«n(/a-



sanjakate 5336

cado, sanjacato = Pg. sanjacado; as snnjaJc +
Same as sanjal;, 1.

sanjak-bey (saii'jak-ba), ». [< Turk, sanjiiq-

bcg, < saiijtirj, a minor ])rovince, + hcg, hey: see

saiijal- and Tlic governor of a saujak.

Fortic miles turtlicr is F.ossctto, wlilcli Is n little townc
without wallcs, . . . forpoiicrncincnt >vln;i cot Is apiioiut-

ed a Samncbcij, witliout any other piiarde.

JJahluiit's Voija^ir^, II. 100.

Sank^ (saiigk). Preterit of sinJ:.

sank-t, »• A ^Middle Englisli form of sanrp.

Sankkya (sUngMdiyjp, v. [Skt. sdul-hi/ay <

saml:lti/(l, number.] One of the six leading

systems of Hindu pliilosopliy. it is attrltmtcd to

the safTo Knpila, and is generally icfrardcd as the P^stem
most akin to lUiddlilsni, or out of nhich Ihuhllil'im ori*

plnally developed. It postulates the cMstctu e of matter

and of imliviilual spiritual hclnss, .sul>jcct to liansinl-

gration, and neknon ledpes no deity. It alms at tlio

emancipatioJi of spirit from thehomls of juaftiu ti\ jucans

of the spiiifs recognition of it.s complete dl\er>Jtj fnun
matter.

sannup (san'up), «. [Also Sfuniojt; Amer. Iml.]

Among the Anioricnu Jndiuiis, u iniirried mttle

member of the eommuiiity; the husbuud of a

squaw.
Chickatabiit came with his Pfinao/K and pjjuaws, atnl pre-

sented tin- goxerrionr « itli a hog'-lu. id of Indl in corn.
Ill-f. Nen Ihipl.md, I. .'.S.

I lur Indian i ii niet

iiids mlridfnl still of ^unnii/i and of

Hvirrron, Mn^kctaijlild

sanny (‘-un'i), u. Snim* '.r/uf///!. [Sooteli.]

sanpan, a. S (‘0 .stnujitm.

San Paolo balsam. Same a^ vnpmha.

sans {"< 111 / ,
ya//*. [Early mo<I. Ik also '•f/U'-r;

< M Ik .hiiii'^, uNo yiimi, < t )l'k .'‘(/n'v, .'tiins,

.VMO-. wu'. F. = i’r. n/ s = (’at.

sf n s :^ ( )S|i vMo 'Ml. Sp. '•f /i =5 I’g oi sr 1 1

.

ii:(( = Wall. '»n, < E. .srm ( I^L. (
.’

) )
(nUo

soinotinio" Ill'll, and without flio negative ,

.so/). < '(. < Hi. '«< / , t f, + KM tod :
sr('

. ] \\*it li-

<uit : a I'n tn h word whndi has rxi"trd long
in English without hriMuning naturah/»'d : imw
archan- or atTi < t< il, oxoi-pt as nsod in InTahlry:
as. a drairoii 'i/n' wings; an < ar of corn .'U/m

stalk.

San’t tilth, X T;i» • \ < «, rnn* t.i^le. /an* e\ er\ thlni:

Shnf.
,
As

) ou lake it. Il r p

I mil lili st in n M if' ( ll« o ••n nrikc tne Ih.snkfur)
Illfllliir to tioii. frtii’ p?ld« I hl'i.ik il.

/V'ti'/i'/' nrni/ l/u' iiioi-r v I/w ers‘ Tfogri • I I

Sansa ' san's i ,, n. A niiisiral Jiistrumont <'f per-

etis-ion. rosoinlilitig a lainlHitinno.

San Salvador balsam. (‘omunTfial lialsam of

peril. S' ' lull^iHll.

sans-appel isan/,'a-pi T). [< I'. (ipi'ff.

willK'iit appi'ul: SI//IS. without; tippfl. apja-al;

s(U‘ sa//' and oppM//,] A por.son fnnii whoso
d'S'isioii there is no api»(ail; oiii* whosi* opin-
ion is de<'is|\o ; an intnllihh* person, [E'are.]

Ht !in<l fi'llnu c'l in full f.dth Mii h u / J/o-a/i;- / ns he hi

M

rnnkli'lie A'lnyd/'/, WiilWiir'l II" xlx

Sanscrit, Sanscritic, i t.-, s.-r ,v, w,
sansculotte (Miii/.-kM-idi'i. ». f< r. .siin'-riihitff

(seodof.^: < '<//('. w itliout, 4* rnfoffr, breeelies.

< riiL lireeeh. < E. mills, hreech: see mm/i/E]
1. Eiterally, one who is without breeclies; a

name gi\eii to tin- jtoorer men of Paris wlio
were prominent in tlie first I’reiieli E’evolu-

tion and took part in the altaeks upon the
court, t h'' Pa^t 'lie, etc. Its jiricl''* iirigln h:»i he'Mi
mill h 'Ilspuled It nnpenpi fi«i n dc^^gnat^ln n llltiigb

piiiiiid from tlie verj iM-ginrilng of its ii'i

.

Jlenct

—

2. An advanced Pepuhlicnn ; a revo-
lutionist; b\ extension, a »*onimunisi or aimr-
chiirt.

sansculotterie <s;in/-l:u-lot're). ». [< r SOU'-
mloUt 1

1

*

,

< t^diist iihittf

.

(j. V ] Same a‘< sa//.s-

mloftisiii.

SanSCUlottic("an/,-ku-lot'ilO, o. [< siiii.sminttt

+ -n.] Pertaining to or involving saiiseiilot-

t isin
; I e\ oliu lonary.

Th'oe Moll lit I iaril' s rr.uii,:ils<->i ur t’l litre

(innadliis ^h.dl ii.i\e tl'iir niitlinius.

('(irhili

,

1 lem h i;e\
,
II > 1

sansculotticle (‘aii/.-ku-liii'id), «. [< V. min-.-

mliittulf, ( siiiisriilotti : sec smisi iihttli ( )jic

of the (i\e (Ml Iea]»-\eais mph-menf ary
da\ K resulting from the division of t lie > ear b\
the Ereiieh r<‘\ olut nuiist s of 17"!t into twehe
inontlis of thiit V day.s each. The\ w re added
at the end of the month I'niet i'ior.

sansculottism ("an/,-I;u-lol 'i/iii), II. fF sails.

i‘n!iitlisiiir

;

as .sfiiisni/oUf + -/.s/a.] d'he oj'iii-

ions and prineiples of tlie .sansculottes in any
fsonbe. ('(irlifli

.

sansculottist (sanz-ku-lot'ist l. It. [< iniiism.

lottc 4- -i.'it.'} 1. A sansculotte.— 2. A iierson

.-V
J'rj/.tiiir.i. .7, floMcr; (', fniH.

who approves in an abstract way of tbo doc-
trines of the sansculottes, without taking active
part in revolutionary measures.
Sansevieria (saiPsev-i-e'ri-ll), «. [NL. (Thun-
borg, 1 794), from the Prince of vicro (1710-
]771),alearned
Neapolitan.] A \ \

genus of mono- \ V t Kk.

cot yledonous
jdants of the
order llscnw-
r/omtY.T and
tribe Ophiopo-
fjoiic.r. ItlRclinr-

ncteriztd hy n tong
and RU'iider peii-

niith-tuhe. bIx llll-

form (liaments,

nnd a free *)vary,

IKcd l»3
' a broad

Insc, containing
tlaic «’clls ami
tliiec erect ovules.
'J htTc arc about 10
Fpecles. natives of
trojiical anil soulli-

ern Africa and of
the K:ist IniKex.

’J*hey are ]i1anlH of
hlngnlur aspect, (ho trtio stein n diiced loa short and thick
ront.stoek fiotn nhich spring long, thick, ilcld.and some-
times cyllndtical le.ives. wlilch are enct or Kpteadliig, rc-

/>eiulde htenis, and are lllled with tough fiber/*. *l'he How.
* I H arc of mcMlrrato sire or sometimes \ cry long, am! aro
elusion d among dry lirncts In a d«-nse raceme on a tall

and siout nnbr:inelie<l lealle-sllower-stnlk. This genus Is

the source of llie HIm r know n as /«»i/ *triii'i n» natnc'l

fiom a tiatlvi* ti-e In India, (."ee iiwnrui ) African bow -

^tt lug ht nip is (lie similar product of S. (liiiiufiinf.

Sanskrit (san'skril), II. nnd it. [ANo .''V/«.srr/7,

forineily al-n Smnsl.rit, Siiiiihnt

:

= F. .s/t;/

sinisrnt, 'um'/ri/ = S)». Pg. lE .'>*twsr/'r7o = 1). (E
Sw. Dan. .s//»/'/r/f, < Skt. Sainsf.ntfi, San^-krit,

"t» calhol u" lu'ing the <*ultivat< *l or literary lan-
giiag*', distinguished from llu* vulgar *lialee|s,

<ir. MUiM* Hay, Imm'uiiso rcgar*I**d as a perfect Ian-
gtiag**. tin* sp* **cli t»f tin* g<»ls. foninal ]»y in-

fallilih' nib .s, < .sftnisf.ntn, prepare*!, farmed,
wrought, ailorin’d. p**rf«*et. < .'/////, together (=
1'. s//m* ),+ -s i(>iip!i<>iiic)+ l.nlit, mini*', fornuMl,

< \/ f.iir, iiiak*', akin t*» E. rrmn, cr**ato: s*‘o

in lit*. Tin* naiin* j.s oppos(>d to J*nt-

int. S);l, pral.ntfi, lit. 'coiiiinon, vulgar,^ the
naiin* gi\**n to tin* vulgar <liab***ts whi<-li gnnl-
nally <b‘V«bqM<d from the original Sanskrit,
nml from whi**h iimst of (In* lnngiiag**s jh»w
spola ii Ml rppi*r Iinha an* *lerive<E as ilio Iv**-

inain*e languages d**vebqMMl out of the vulgar
Efitiii.) I. It. Tin* aiien iit and saci<*<| langimg'*
of Imlia, In ing that in wlii<*li iin‘st of tin* vast
lite ral till* «»f that country is writlfii, from tin*

<'hh‘si parts * if tin* V<**las (siipposcil to <jat<* from
about ‘JiHHl- E'llMl II, ) *|owiiwnr*l. It is one of the
I mbs Ihirop* an or An an family of tongu* u fbUr of tin*

I.allti, ibTitmnb*, .slaxonie, »nd (Mile
l<mgm« The* irll* •! s:in«krll *•( the V*d:is dllt* rs cm-
l«t*Tat»l) from tint "f the I.nter lit* nitiin*. Thmigh

/kril tr»s loiig c« •*•« d to be u viT*ia**ular 1 *ngnnge. it con-
limn s t4» be cmpl">(d. In It.s lab r form, for llternry piir-

|s''4 *, itim.li ns Ellin continin <I nml contlnu* s to be used
.11 .a barn* <I Cong*ie Abbrex late*! Sit

II, It. < If or pi*rtaiiiiiig t*) San.sknt : ns. early
n( idioni". - Sannkrlt («*r Indo-Aiyan) archi-

tecture, the nncb'iit urclilt«*c*tiire *•! the nortficrn plain of
Ill'll I, and iiutaldy *»f the Mangi >uIU). A leading chnr-

iicteilstlc of the sljU* Ih Its iire*lllectl*>n f*'r towcr-llke
t« III pit:* of 8(|ii:ue pl'iti w Kli a \ * i(ie:il luise nnd nn upper
pait of coiivexty ciin*‘d outline. I'mm this style ns na
"ilgln wns *Ic»eIop*.*l the Jnin iirchltccture. See Jain.

Sanskritic (san-skril'ik), a. [Also AVta.srnf/c

(NE. .SV/a.s*rn7/ra.s)
; as Snu.^hrit + -/<*.] Pelal-

ing to or d*'nved from Sanskrit.

Th** I.angii.ag* Hof the ROiitli [of liidlnl nre Dnw hiiaii, not
Sanfkiilic. ISrit,, II. 007.

Santee beds

Sanskritist (san'skrit-ist), n . [Also iS'a»5crt7t5#/

< Sanslrit + -ist.'] A person distinguished for
attainments in Sanskrit.

sans nombre (son nom'br). [F. : sans, with-
out; iioinbrc, nmnbev.^ In //cr., repeated often,

and covering the field: said of anj- small bear-
ing: as, a field or mnllets sans nombre gules.
The small bearings arc generally arranged in a formal
manner. J>y some writers it is held that the figures in sans
iiomhre must not be cut oil at the edges of tlie escutcheon.
Compare

Sanson’s images. Tbo reflections from the
anterior surhicc of the cornea and the an-
terior and posterior surfaces of the lens of the
eye.

Sanson’s map-projection. Sec projection.

sans-serif (sanz'sor'if), v. [< F. without,
4- E, scrij’.'] A printing-typo without serifs,

or finishing cross-lines at the ends of main
strokes. See sirif, and Gothic, n., 3. [Eng.]
sans SOUCi (son sd-se'). [F.: sans, without;
souci, care.] Without care

;
free from care

:

used specifically as the name (Sans Sonci) of a
royal palace at Potsdam in Prussia, huilt by
Frederick the Great.

santf, a. and n. An obsolete fonu of saint.

Santa Ana bark. See bar!:-.

Santa F6 nutmeg. See nntmcf/, 2.

santal (saiFtal), n. [< MIj. santahim, sandal-
wood: see .xo///////-.] In j/Z/r/r., sandalwood.

—

on of santal. Sec oil.

Santalaceae (san-t.;i-in'se-*‘), n. pL [NL. (P.
Jirowii, ISIO), < S/intalinii 4- -//rc/r.] An oriler

of apetaloiis jdants of the serio" Achtammlo-
spun ,T. It Is characterize*! by a otie-celltd Iiifcrier o\ary
with one, tw*), or thux* evuli**, peiidubm'* from the sum-
mit of aPkiuKriiect f»talk or funieiilus nml hyagieeu
or colereil p'-rfaiithof one row, eemmonly of four oi five
Mihate lohin with n** many stamens, nnd a fiat, ring like,

*>r t-lnalhliig •Ibk. 'Jhc fnilt i« a nut or moic often ft

drupi*, the I'xoearp either thin and dry or Ih-rliy, or some-
liiiKi* thick, the nut or i-tciie lontainlng rv roundish
nii**"lh. w rinkletl, or *leeply furiow e*l sec'l. 'J he species
arciltln r treep, plirubs, or l"w )icrh«, n few prira«itlc on
bn»n**lit ' III on ro«ils. They aic distlngul'-h' d from tlio

idllid J.<‘riinflincrjr by the stMiclnri* of the oxnry, as well
an th* Ir habit, which still more strlklnglv si parates them
fri'in the />V7n»i/';7("rfir.*.T. Thcr** me nixuit 'Jmi pjiccics,

tll'tr 11)11 till in gt iitm and I tilhe-*, w bli ly disperse*! in
trt'plcal niul liiiipcniti' rcgiims t}ir*>uc1iout the woild.
Till’ liftM'snrc alt*'rn!kte or oi'ix"-itc, sinoclli and entirtv
w It h the* X * 111* obecnr*', or F/)im.limc« all rtiluccil to mere
fcal' *'. 'J he How ITS arc small *ir rarely eon^plcimus, green
or y • llowi«h.l* ** often orange. 'J lireegcnenicitcml Into
the I’nlti*! Stall *— C*u/inmfrf/, J‘tinilaria, and IiiicKlfiia.

lor llliistnitivc giiieni, tec Santnliim (the lyiie),

ami J'>/nilnri(i.

santalaceous (san-ta-lfi'shius), a. Of, per-
taining to, t»r of the nature of the order Santa-
Ian ,T.

santallc (."an-tapik), a. [< santal 4- -/>.] Bc-
riv(*(i from stnidahvood.

santalin (san'ta-lin), a. [= F. .s//»/f/fZi7ir ; as-

sanlal 4- -in-.'] The coloring matter of rod
sanilalwood, which may bo obltiincil by evapo-
rating tlio nlooholio iiifiision to drvn(V<. it is

a rt*l resin, fiolblo at ‘Jlil'I’.inml is xery fohibU* In .accllij

acid, ns w ell a* in alcohol, essential oil*, nn*l alkaline ly es.

Santalum (s;in'ta-lum). n. [Nlj. (Einnieii.'?,.

ll.aJ), < ML. .xf/;/f//h////, sandal : sandal-.'] 1.

A goniis of apotalons troe.s nnd sbrubs, the
samlalwoods, tyjto of tbo order AV/?/f///<'/(T.T. bc-
huiging to tlic tnbo Osifridr.r. The floxvcrs are per-
f«‘cl. m.Trkcil byparallil anther-cells x\ hich open leiigth-
x\i«*', hy a shi-athliii; *ll*k nro*Iiiced into ilislinct lleshy
tcale*. and by n blll-vli:ipe*l or ox old pcrlantli, It* tube
nilherinl to the lu^c id the ox ary

,
the Unit' ileeply *Iix idetl

Into usually f'Uir xalvatc lohi®, the .Ktamens, together
X* 1th cluster** *>f hair*, bonic *>n tlielr l'a*e. The S siucies
are natlxe from the kast Indies to Austndia anil tlic I’n-

cille i'lanil*. Tiny nre sniooth plant*, be.irliig t)i»po*ltc

or rarely alternate i»etlnle*l corlae*.*>UH leaxt*, which me
feather X elne*l, hut xillh the inhlrih alone cuiisi'icuous.
The tlnw i rs are borne in tlie upi'ir axils or In .‘hort loose*

Itniiinal panleli* triehotoimiusly bninchlng, nml nre fol-

loweil by ioumli'‘h ilrupe* ir«)W ne*l lix the ring-like sear
of the fallen I'crianth. J‘or sjiecie*, sec fnnduhroo*/ (w Ith
cut).

2. [1. r.] Tho wood of ]*li rocarpns Santalinrs,
ofton called ml .•sanndt rs.

Santa Maria tree. See tree.

Santa Martha bark. Seo bnrl-.

Santa Martha wood. Stimo as prach-irood.

santee (san'te), n. [Guzoratlii sand, a mea-
sure of hind, e(|unl to either 00 or 90 bighas (see
b(i/a).] An East Indian land-mejisnre, etpial

in some di‘'tri(*ts to as imicli tis can be plowed
by two bullocks in a season, and in others to

what three or even four bulloeks ean ploxv.

Santee beds (san-te' bed/.). [So called from
the Santee river, Soutli Carolina.] A division
of the Lower Eocene, consisting, near Cliarles-

ton in Soutli Carolina, where it is well dis-

played, of a white limestone with marly strata.

The burstone of Georgia and Alabama is of tho
same geological ago.



Santenot 6337
Santenrt (BoA-tMlo'), «. Aa exodlent white poison. It is ono ot tho most efficaoions Termltnees for

S™® “i. ^SimilyiProduoeaintheCfitod'Or. “onaworms. “b w
It roubles Menrssolt,the vine of that namo befog; pro- SaatOOIi, «. See santon.

Santorinian (saa-^riii'l-an), a, [< Santorini
^eo def.) -}- -an,J Fertainlmg to ornamed after
tho Venetian anatomist Santorini (1681-1737):
aS| the Santorinian plexus (which see, under
plexm).
Santorini’s canal. See eanaJ^.
Santorini’s cartilage. Beoeartilagoao/Santo-
nni. under eartSage.
Stmtoiini’s &snres. Irregular flesures in tho
nbroeartilago of the pinna.
Santorini’s mnsde. iTho lisorius.
Santorini’s tubercles, Same as eomieula la-
riptgis (which see, under eornieulum).~ santnr, n. See aanitr.

- SanTitalia(aan-ri-tS'li-ft),«. pH,. (Lamarck,
1702), named after the Sauviiah family of Par-
mn.] Ageniu of oomposite plants, of the triho
SflktuniJlAlS/iM iLTifl miltinWTtA SfleieitiiAt

OhfiT-

duoed In Uie loniQ
dimatc.

santer (s&n'~
t6rl, r. 2. Adia-
loi'tiil spelling
•if saunter.

rT.niir, santnr
•j 'n'tSr), w. A

ty of dnl-
cirpir u«!od in
.ii- il' -t.

"Ihcy sayhe is the elererest bogrln the sChoOI. Bat
len he »«•»."—"In other words," said Mr. Dale^ with

"he nnderstands he was sent to

rui>’’ioiijM' of
nil- -11 -I, ,41, IS
* ififiith tilt flul-
• I iii.r.l,iifi«r,rau
t X-J» Ipi c t > till'

t'-.'b-'it.dl'fr-iiii'i

vl.'t om it >4111, r.
I! OT, rl.’j«tl
mtfv. ot two
Ebuhtl;. cured
slicks

2? A" .irf Jlaiid-
lln*, ho. T.,

[p.6.

Santir, after a Persaa patotara.
( rtoin " bouth^Kuma^lto Aliuaum An

lily receptacle, solitary
nd s

’ -
pistdlato

icrt awna

HehanwotSea and suhtiibo ISinmete,
aetetixed by a Sattened and eliail:

heads with fertile dlsk-dewers am,
Aud aohenea Inita or tipped wltlt nine sbort awns.

The 3 or 4 B]^cauo ftnanel orjpcronninl brsnehlneherbe,
natlvos of ueviao end Texas, bcorlne oimosite entire
iMvea, wd small beads witU ydlow or white mars and pnr^
pie contensu^eotlugAvtflw^s Aproeumbciu is often
cultUateu foromamuntnl edgings.

SantisK Santosf, n. Satno as StmeUis,
Santolto (san-tfl-U'njl), n. [UL. (Toumo viuKibateu 10
tolU 1 #no), said to bo named from its repute in samzt, ureji. ^e Aaii«.
mPdiOTOi modioiiio and its fla-'s-lilse Icaros; < saonan (son-a'ri), ru Seesofmri.
L. w/H«'fHj(>It. «ff«fo),l,oly,-^ Hnum.ilas; eec sapi (eap), «. [< ME. nan = MD. D. sap =

IHn , 'i
composite plants, MLG. sajt, LO. sajij) = OHG. sap/i, sqf, MHG.

’,® ** cliaractctlscd by a sqf, also, with oxcresocut f, soft, fi. soft, sap; cf.

JSfT^t roolTnunS?-
*?

ba«» arbenes which atcthrce> or loaisaiifiled, and r 'i
OT aooordmff to tbo

an iniQhicrt* ot manyrowa of dryaiid cloadlraTOicased form *$ah, perlmpB eonnooted with OS.
unots TIlc&ihnucis*8&n!nniinMfpan/#iiA‘\rAfirfI^«.«w«« x/ifiJiinu •>. rtTT/3

m iui»B ui ucjruiiu uoaoiy Bppicsiea
^ apcciis arcoHnnUvea of tho ircditennnennr^hm. ThcyareblmibbrandTcmaiknblyodorouaplanta.

if*2.
branched at the baacp beanng yellow aow en

In nnall heail*, and alternate lonres which ore Andy dii*
aoctbHi. a^ Chnmaqipari^tuM, tho common lavonder^t-
ton, «o calk'd from hi'Ing used Ilka lawnder and from ita
den-t hoaryT}u1ii^cGnr& bancathcddliig-plant eontroat*
1w w ell w ith darker foliage. Ite name isoxt^ded to the
other <ipt.Gic«j eomcof them AlaoenUlr&tcd.
santon fpan'ton)* ii. Earlier also sanloon /s F.
sntntrrHt ifa»(on (al«o itaniorottf Miictoroftf forma
duf fo lie fi/inctoruM, gen. pi. of sanefus, holy)s P. ( I. Milton, < Sp. sontoUf a Turkish monlt or
fnnr (also i^pofaulon ssPg^ftantitOf a h3*pocrlte),
< ^rfl(fo, '•aicrcdeholy (sec or ofce (in tho
TnrkiMi < Hind, sani, a derotcoi a saint,
a good simple man.] In Eastern countries, a
kind oC dorvish or rccluso« popularly roimrdod
asuHaml.
Thw go in tlifb foreword 0 ^nConca with red torbanta

jpon Umir heatl*, * these eat and rido ot tho c»at of Uio
f’tgitaine of tho UBrnnoo. Hattujfra Vaifogea, XL SOf.

.Adj'o>nlne initothem arelodgiogs foraoiifonA which aro
fools and inad*men, Tta>allei^ p. 03.

Ho wan (uy the Arabian historians) ono of tbose holy
men terme«l ranfoa^p who pass their lives la hermitages.
In tastlngp meditation, and prayer, until therottam to tho
purity ot saints and tho foresight of propb^s.

Jrring, Granada, p, SS.

All the forcglcams of wisdom In sanfon and saga
111 prophet and priest, are our true hi^tagc.

ITAfGilsr, Quaker AlumnL
Sastouian (Fan-to'ui-cn), «. [< L. Santoni,
Sanionm, n ppople of Aquitania (see santonio),
-*• -mil.] Ill gcol„ the lower subdivision of tbe
Spudnipii, which iu England forms tbo upper-
niokt ilirision of the Cretaceous, but in Franco
ami Il<>Igium is overlain by tbo Dani^ a group
waiitiiigtotliPHorthofthoChaunel. Tlieiiniilo-
nian ot Franro is divided into tliree biibgroups,
each ftharaplcrized by a peculiar species of JIII-
crasler.

santonic (ban-ton'ik), a. [< IJL. santouiea, tho
specific immp of Artemisia sanfonica, fem, of
L. Sanionteiis (Gr. Sovrovai^f), pertaining to tbo
Santoni (Stin/om'eum atslnthinm (Gv. aauroi'tkdv,
cttn-epiriu), also Snntoniea herlia, a kind ofworm-
wood fonnd in their ooiintiy), < Santoni, San-
loncj, a people of Aquitania, whoso name sur-
vives in tbnf. nf tbn -nlnAa An11n.1 It!..:..-*..-

Ftencp.^
santouiea
tonic.] 1. — A.1
mlsia Gallira, via. paiteffiora, by some consid-
ered a rlistinct species. It was formerly con-
fonnded with A. Santontea.—Z. An anthelmin-
tic drug ponsisting of tho flower-beads of tliis
phiiii ; Lpvant wormseod, Tho extract santo-
nin, now produced mainly in Turkestan, is
chiofly in use.

santonin (san'tq-nin), n. [< F. santonine;
as santouifo) + -fn®.] A bitter substance
(CicGieOs), tho aetivo ptinoiple of sautonica

^ wormsoed. it Js a mystaillnp, odorlora, and neu-
tru piliiclpl<^ inNluble In cold water, and an aetivo

L -
* ww.SAAWwrau. WSaiUa VMe

sebujan = OHG. sevon^ MHG. soben^ pess
ccivc, = L. sapere, teste, perceive, know: sec
sapiS, sapient.^ (J) But perluros the Tout, words
arc of L. origin, = P, save, dfid. stec, sivo = Er.= Sn. saia, sabm — Pg. solva, jnleo, sap
(of. F. sauer, yield sap), < L. sapa, must, now
wino boilcA Cf. Aff. amppe, ^mce-flr, < L.
sapimta, sappinus, a hind ol fir. (o) Not con-
neotod, as some suppose, with Gr. Airdf, juice,
Kip, z= L, auetis, suceita, juice, sap, = Ir. sitg =
Buss, aolil, sap, = Litb. salats, urae-gnm: see
ofitum, Bucenleiil.] 1. The juice or fluid which
oueulatcs in all plants, being os indispensablo
to vegotablo life as is the blood to nuimnl life.
It le the lint moduet of tlio dlguUon ot plant-food, and
eontolns tho ucinonts of vcgotable erowtli In a diuolred
eanditfon. llio absorption of nutriment fiom tho son Is
offcctod by tbomlnutcroot-bidniand pspUlm, Uioabsorbed
nutrioient boing mainly comjxwcd of earbonlo odd and
nlltogenouB compoands dissolved in water. Tills asesnd-
Ina son, or ns It b tonnod crude mp, Is appnnnUy timo-
mtued trough ttaolonR oells In Hie vnsculsT tissue of tho
stem and bmnebes to tlio leaves, passing from oell to odl
by tho process known ss endenaoM.

’

fected UIO process of digestion or
following results: (1) Uio oliemlcal
o)re,™«ted mettor of tbo sap, Uic

moipureoTygonat
‘ a countST-op-
.10 olr, and cai^

uuii Uioxiii exnaiGO i (a; uie ininsionnatKm ot tho remain-
Ing crade tap Into organic substancu which ontor Into tho
eompotluoii of tbo plant; Hib chango it eSootod in tho
ohloFophyl-ceUs of tho leaves nndcr tho influoneo ot light,
rad tbo asstmibited tan, or os It h termed efatorvbd ta^
deuen^ through tho tmebes and stem to Uio giowi^
parts of tho plantrcqnlrlng the snm ik there tobe used up,
after undergoing e ecilet of cliangot tneludcd undor tlio

0 niefattafb, or to foim doposlts of resorve material.4 ,

prcpec psmonlo gravlly, "he nnderstands he i
school to learn hbleesona end ha learDB them. Ton call
thatsgi^ng. I call It doing his duty."

Sulwtr, llj Novel, L IS. (Doabn)
Apiet^Rmtsmonyonan. . . . Whet 'a that book on

the ground? Ngppiqyand stadylng still?

Xineshg, Taast, L
sap® (sap), n. [< OF. sappe, F. sapo, a hoe, =
Sp.Sana= Pg. sapa, a spade,= It. gtmpg, a mat-
tock, < ML, se^a, st^a, a hoe, mattock,perhaps
eomipted < Gr. omnniiiv, a hoe, di^png-tooL <
oK&miv, dig: soe stops.) If. A tod^or dig-
ging; a mattock.
Zappa, a mattoCke to dig and delne with, a ugipt.

Flcria.

8. [< sapib, p.] Mint,, a narrow ditch or trench
bjwhich approach is made to a fozteess or be-
sieged place when within range of fire. The
tonoli isioimsd by trainedmen (sappeisl who place ga-
bions asacoTcrfflllodwitlithe caiui^eafrew the treacb>
along the Intonaed line of panmet—the earUi exoavated,
Jdter &e gabions have been flUed, being thrown toward
tbo foriaeaa, tofonnaparapet capable of reabtlng artUlciy.
The sliigle sap has only a stiigle parapet ; th^onUe has
one on each aide. A sap la usually made by four men
working together.

At threepointson theJaokBou rood, in front of BeggotPs
OTlgadA a ton was inn up to the eneqnrh paiapet and by
the S6th of Jane we bad It undermined and the mine
eliaiged, XT. 8. Grant, feisonal Afemoit^ L 649.

riylne sap (mBit), tho rapid ezoavallon of tho tranches
of an attack, whan caoh man advancea under cover ot two
gabions
sap® ^ap), p. ; and pp. sappetl, ppr. sapping.
[C OF. sapper^, sapor (= Sp. eapar=Pg. yqpai*= It. eappare), sap, undermine : fromthenoun

:

SCO sane, n.] I. frons. 1 . Tonndormine
; render

unstable by dicing into or eating away the
fcuntotions, ra, ngnrativoly,bysome analogous
iusidiouB or invisible process; impair the sta-
bility of, by insidions means : as, to stgg a wall

;

to sap a person’s constitution, or the morals of
a community.

Nor sate Hielr dwelllnga ware, for, tap'd by flooda,
Iheir lumacB fell upon their bonsehold gods.

Drpdm, tr. ot Ovid's Metamoiph., L 807.

ymaHwacu oy iis very nenire to rencwcc acHvlIy.
Honoe—8. Tho juice or fluid tho presence of
which in anytliingie ehoinotoiistio of a healthy,
&esh, or vigorous condition; blood.

A handkorclilof: whloli soy to hor did dtsln
TIic piirplo tap fioin her siveot broUicrh body.

iSftat,lWeli.III.,‘- *

Sappinp a solemn creed with solemn sneer.
Byron, Ohilde Harold, 111. lOT.

Attliosomo time the Instdlons art of aDominican friar
. . . him been surely lapping the fldcll^ ot the mmison
from within Momy, Dntch Bepnbllik IQ. 620.

8, MthU, to approach or pierce with saps or
tranohcB.

H, intrans. To dig or use saps or tronidics;
honoe, to impair stability by intddioas means.
Zappan, to digger orddua or gruhbo the ground; to

"P- Wbnio.
Both assanlte arc carried on hysajgnny. Taller.

Borne os sapoditta.

j«/, L= G.^sapqjtt, <F, sapa-
fvu, aujvn.j a . A Bojou, Or Boi With aprehensile
tail; some species ofAtcto or Cctos,' especial-
ly, a spitor-monkey or a capuchin, ^e cut
under spider-monkog.—2, [cap.] [NL, (Lao6-
pddo).] The genus of ^ider-mimkeys: same
as AMcy,i:Byii, l. Boosagnlii.

sapan-wood, sappan-wood (sa-pan'wdd), ».
[= F. sapan, sappan = Bp. sapan t= Pg. sapdo
(NL. sappan), < Malay sapanq.] A ^ewood
produced by a small East Indian tree, Cxsal-
pinia Sappan. It yields a good red color,
which, however, is not easily fixed. Also samp-
fen^owd, ’btddairiyaoood.

A local name for those
.—- — .. that grow on trees, but

more spooilioally applied to Polyporvs squamo-
sus, abounding ondeoiledtmnl^ ospeoia^of
ash-trees, the stems of which sometimes form
a foundation for tennis-ballB. It is sometimes
usedforrazor-strops. See outundorPohmortia.

B!I.TlJ|}00:Ua ^en.Th^\5irf1^ -• A

__ sap;
mmuUda.

body. usedforrazor-strops. See outundorPoh/peras.
It. ASiT. sap-beetle (sap'bS'tl), It. Abeetlewhich feeds

3. Tho alburnum of a troo; tho exterior part any beetle of tho family
ot the wood, next (o the bark; sap-wood, Nittauhdee.

-—o ,— X .. n . tr
. gap-boiler (sap'boi'lftr), «. A spceiol foim of

i.-i-i- j- .-It
'-ottle or pans, used for
which maple-sugar is

I5maunbeasiift«®wl'aIicadnnobottcrOiennfoay v 7fnated turnip. ston, Bob Hoy,^ sap-buCket (8apTrak'et)j «, In mtgpe-augar
When I onoc nttcmplod to read I'ono'e noema out of JJ®"''/'*

“ bucket into which the sap flows from
aohool Iioui^ I was laughed at and called a mi& "lie tree when it has been tapped.

Nul««r,¥olImm,lI. sap-cavlliy (Bap'kav'j-ti), n. £itof.,onoof oer-
T» ««.. -.u—i, — tain sacs or cavities in the leaves of efBoinal and

other species of aloe, llllod with a colorless or
d ara mllont booaiuo you think It a duty to meet’u aubmltilan, youno on caaenUol not and Inno

slinpo tlio man formymono



Saperda

Saparda (sfi-per'dil), », [NL. (Fabrioius, 1775),

< &r. ca-tp6iis, a ki'iitl of fish.] A notable genus
of long-born beetles of tlio family Cci'umhijcid.'c,

liaring moderately short antennio rvliicli are

finely pubescent and mounted upon rvcll-sepa-

h '1

limniJ'liernli-il Apple tree Ilorer

(Sn^eriii tiiii.ii.ii7 <t,ltrvn. full

primn; ^.piipt, <•. licctlc (Il.tlr*

nnci .il o fiibl b imliCAlo iintunl

rntofl tuborclos, niul lofjs

rntlicr stout aiiil some-
what swollen. It la ills-

triliuti:(lt1iuHi(;]iout thcuiorlh

temiHTuU* 7oiu‘. The larvro

art unliilj* wtiniMiori'is. Tlint

ttf .s', t'amlidn of tlni riiilcil

''t.itos ia known na tlic rfn/nth

headed apiiU'^lree hurcr, and ofU'ti tirohnida (o a
serious extent l>) burin;; the ramhhnn lajeruiitlurthcbnrk.

sap-fagot (''Dp'fn" ot), n, a fnseino

about H foot lonir. tispil in sajipin;: to close the

cr(>vii'cs In'twoou the j^ahions liol'ore the imrii-

pot msnio.

sap-fork (''n])'forh), n. .l/ih/., a fork-slin]»e<l

lover employed for moviuiX the ^ap, roller for-

ward ami holding: it in posiimn when exposed
to the liie ol ti<dd-;:U!is.

sapful i''.i]»'fun. 0 . [< .supi + -/v^] Full of

sap: oont.miin;; sap : sapj>v, ('oUruhjt.

sap-green (^ap'i.nen), ». A gv<*en eidoring

niatt<*r extraeteil fnJin the jume of buckthorn*
birile**. I la' ri[M' ln’rru's nrr f-ntunlllo*! to pri'stirr,

n lien ti pni ))1i i fl jnn e is ulitaiia d n lin li la i ana. s uu*i'ii

an tin nldidaii i.f in nlk.dt I'ln Uipiid is (Iumi « aiu an*

li.itol 'ind flllid inta M.nblias. >\luio it tiit'anas Inud
ami bnitli* 11 is *-nna. turns nstd as a natira alar bnl W
liar dill iMt It IS .ilsi) list d b) ]i.ip{ r slnliK I s aiid b-atlaT
tU (.I* ’'"iin f Ilia ^ i.illul bladilcr-'jreen ami itm <jrt en See
Ji/ifliitnn-

sapharensian ('•af-n-ven'si-an), a. [< Ar. /u*

mil iii-^tjiii, pi rhaps from .s/,/V, zero.] of or

p* rta linn;: lo tin* Spanisli era, dates expressed
in w hieh an to be rediieeil to tlie (’hrisi mu era
liN siibfiMrtiiig U*' fnun them. This era \mis

jireMileiil 111 Spain from the liftli to the twelftli

(•entlllN .

sapkeali tsup'hed), n, [So called in allusion to

Ills IresJiiiess ami «:n*eiiiiess; < .sv/pt + html.

Ff. sr/y'-, ''uyj/o/,] A silly fellow: a ninny. AKo
[Collofj.]

sap-headed (^ai»'he<Fcil), a. [< soyd •b/oad +
-fd’A]

;
lotdish. [C’oUoip]

saphena (sa-fe'nii), a.; pi. .'^njihrn/f (-ne). [=
()i\ sflj'ln nil, sdfilif UV, F. III = Sp. .Sff/i'/m

=r pa. sdjihiiut = It, .sa/rno, < NI.». .sdjtldna, sc.

rtiid, a ]»ioiiiineiit votii,< (ir. doOT}n,(, plain, vis-

ible, < ra-. an intensive prefix, 4* t^diirn, show,
Odninllai, appijir. Idle .^Vr. f^djlu or sdfin, tlio

name of t uo \ * ins in the leg. snjiiiosed to be the
Koiin e of tin* NIj. ami Horn, wuni, is from tlie

same < b . source.] A saphenous vein nr nerve.

saphenal 'sa-le'md), a. and n. [< Sdjihciid +
-dl

] I. d. Same Us sri/dic/mas*.

II. n The sHjiheiious vein.

saphenous (sn-fe'nusy, ( 1 . and u. [< sd}ihciin 4-

-o/r.s.] I. d. 1. Prominent, as a vein of the
leg — 2. Of or pertaining to a saphenous noi ve
or vein—External saphenous nerve, ntiraiichoi the
inttni.d jiophtc.il supidj id;; the skin om the outer pIiIc of
tliu foot AKo <'all'‘d f'hiirt i<ri]ihrnints m’nr.— Groat sa-
phenOUS artery, in rmm. an iiec.ulonal bi-aiieh of tlie

fL'iimi.il aiterj armmj; tlthcr almve or ludow the oiIkIij of
the iMofiind i. T>ie\es<;i) is mwinal in the ratdiit and citliei

inaiiiin.d-, -Internal sapUenouB nerve, the lam'i-st m-
t.iiuoiH bi.iiicli id till- anterior cnind. It jiri'^ses <1 om ii «m
tlie iiim.1 .'ide of the knee, lep, and fofd, as fat as the pie, it

tite. Albo cidli'd laiiij fnjihnuiUK /tcnv. - SapllcnoUS
opening, tlie apeiture {ii the f.isela l.tta thninph \>lilrli

the ''.iphenous \eln p.ibsei to join the femoral >eln; tlie

1'irpi.si opi-iiinp in the eiibrifoirn fascia (« lileli bee, iimler
fti-ci'(i). It is upo tilt place of exit of femoral hernia.—
Saphenous veins, two Rupeitkial veinR of the le;;. the
internal or Ions and the external «n shi>rt. The foiiner
takes its oiixuii fioin the dorsum of the foot nml piisoei

up aloiu: the inner siilc f)f the limb I" cmjity into the
femoral vein about an incli ami a half helms Poupatt’rt
liL;amcnt. The latter arises from the outer side of the
foot, and terminates in the popliteal.—Small saphonoUB
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artery, an anomalous arterj*, rarely met with, formed by
the enlargement of the median superllcial 8ur.al artery.

II. «. A saphenous vein or nerve; a saphena:
as, the long 5ffj>7/c«oKs; the short

sapho, n. Soe sajiphot

sapid (sup'id), rt. [= P. snpidCf OF. sadc = Sp.

sdpidOf < L. sajmhis, having a taste, savory, <

ffapcvCt liax’o a taste, tasto of, etc.; of persons,

liavo tasto or discornmont, bo wise : seo sdjdcnt,

Cf. sajd. Ilenco tho negative iufu'pid,'] Hav-
ing the power of alTecting tho organs of tasto;

possessing savor or relish; tasteful; savory.

Tlius camels, lo make the water do raise the inml
with their feet. Sir T. lirownc, VuJg. Ihr.

Verj* many bodies hiivo no taste xvliatcvcr; and tho
fapul qualities of others varj' according as they arc hot or
cold. JL Spencer, l*rln, of rsycliol., § 318.

sapidity (su-pidT-ti), ». [< P. sapiditc = Pr.

snpidiiat; as sapid 4- -tVv.] Sapid character or

properly; the propcrlyof .stimulating or pleas-

ing tho palate; tastefulness; savor; relish.

As for their taste, if their nutriment be air, neither can
It bo an instrument (liiTcof; for tliebody of ttmt clement
Is Ingustllde, void of all fapiditi/.

Sir T. lirowuc, Vtilg. Err., iU. 21. {iliehardmn.)

sapidless (sap'id-lcs), a. f< sapid 4- -Irss.']

Without tasto, savor, or relish
;
insipid. [Rare

and erroneously foriiied.]

I am impatient and qucrnlotts tinder culinary dlsn{>-

Iinlntments. ns to conic lioiiie at the dliinor hour, for in-

staiicc, expecting some stivourj'iness, and tollnd onequilo
tasleless ami rapidle^'f. Lamb, Grace befote Meat.

sapidness (sap'id-ncs), «. Sapidity.

When tl»c Israelites fancied the fap{d$ie<* anil relish of

the liesli'pot**, Ihiy longed to taste and to return.
Jer. Tntjlor, Works (cd.

sa.pioncc (sa'pi-ons). n. [< MU. .w/i/oicr, < OF.
(and F. ) .w/iicnro = I'r. siiiiitiisii = Sp. I'p.

rnriit = It. .'.(ip/cHra. < L. MpimtUi, wisdom, <

wise, disccniiii!': sec ..(//)»«(.] 1.

Tlio vlmriictcfol' bciiii' sapient ;
wisdoin; .sngo-

iios.s; profound Unowlcd"o ; iiKo, priietiral wis-

doiii; (.••iimnon pnidoiico: ofloii used ironically.
Ilti mil) v.ifiris ttic iio'aiiliit; P inltarnci.t l.y tlic sl\tli

\iPt.ifIt s*'Mconi:lclllraii I‘.ttil(*e,"slR-ifthb«nrtl

was (!*• d (r.in^lutc trtx.'.tit, dellmd b.x .Vilstotle ns the
union o( *'Cit nee, or dxnionstntheKnoxxUdge. a ith noil'',

nr « ognitloii of prlmipit'*. Arl*tolleal‘onp|dle<i ll to the
kiioM iedgt of a iniistii of aii> art. Jlnt In i-eliolnstic writ*

logs II ti'>u:ill> im.iiiH ktioa ledge of (he most lUlticilU sub-

Joels, met.qih)sles, theologj, thus iignlii tr.m4.illiig cro*

•.‘iin.J

Dial thtui h'ltr. hi thy In it lady connyng
(If tilt fill sotlM-* to soluia e.

.iffibnrtico /’o'-oi<{ed Morris), 11. 1020.

'Ilu r gi*Ui lio

That tlie ninn of <«• grete nee,

.\tid liehl us lo\er^ lie-t In reiermee
f’AfMJcer, Tiolhis, 1. r,ir..

SnpUnee and hoc
Iniitieiise, and nil Ids Fatlier In iiiiii slioiie

.Vi7/o»i, y. U, vll IP.'..

A Ilu*!!*- Mid naim-s are lo^sM into the crowd,
S.me w|ii«pird Koftl\, and fome twang'd aloud,
.Inst ns tile f'ljib nee of all aiithor h bratii

Suggests It sale or dangerous t«» be plain.
rimrily, 1. f*ll\

2. Tho rcasoimblo soul; tlio iiilidloctivo facul-

ty; that x\ Iiiclnlisliiiguis!ic.s moii from brutes;
roavoii.

Ilxght ns n man has fnjnenm thn r,

Meiiiorle, engvn, and liitelUcl nb«»
FAuuc* r. .'^ecfUid Nun's Tale, 1.

Many a wrtloli in Iledinm . . ,

.Mill has gnilitiide and ritpu nee
To spaie the folks that gixe him lia’pencxx

Sirijt. {Joti It <oii.

)

3. Tho soiiso of taste, or inlolUgeiicc coiupiircd

lo tasto,

Eve, Him I fee thou art i xncl <if tnsti',

Ami i legimt, of taj/ience no mmll i>art.

Slnci* to eacli nuMiilng «avoiir we apply.
And jialate call Jiidlcioii}i. Millnn, IX L, lx. lOlS.

df. The njiocryplial Book of Wisdfuii.

loll wiot hare a bjble,

Ami pclle hare to »‘^u/<iVafc and to tlie ^ niter gloseil.

rirr,i Plowman (!'),.xll. 117.

sapient (Ml'pi-ont ), a, [< L. sapu know-
ing, dihcorniiig* wise, diserool, ppr. of saverr,

of things, tasto, .sinoll of, etc. ; of ]ior.sons, liavo

tasto or discorninont, etc. Cf. saptd, and see
Av/y;i. From tiie .same soureo are nit. insipinit,

insipid, .sdr/ri, ole.] ’Wiso; sage; discerning:

now generally used ironically.

Now tell me, dignllled and >«ii/rat plr,

M.\ iiuiii of nioralit. iiurturetl la the plindcs

Of Aeadeiniis, In this false or tnieV
Coa7»er, Task, il. 531.

Temides serx'ed by ranient jiriest?, and choirs
Of virgins ciowiied with loses.

Wordmntrlh, rrelude, xi.

Another xvay my rapirnt guide coadacts me.
Lono/elhw, tr. of Dante's Inferno, Iv. 140.

sapiential (su-pi-on'shnl), a. [< LL. sapicn-

lialiSf < L. sajfioidttf Avisdoin (see sapicncc)f 4-

sapi-outan

-a7.] Containing, exhibiting, or affording wis-

dom; characterized by wisdom.

God xvill work on man hy moral means, . . . and his

work of gr.acc is sapiential, magnifying the contrivance and
conduct of ins wisdoin, as well as his poxver.

Baxter, Divine Life, i. 11.

Sapiential Books (of tlie Bible and Apoerj-pha), Prov-
erbs, Ecclesiastes, Wisdom (The AVisdom of Solomon), and
Ecclcsiustlcns (The AVisdom of Jesus, tlic Son of Sirach).

Open your bibles, xvhere you xvill, in all the sajricniial

or prophetical hooks. Bp. Uall, Remains, p. CO.

sapientiallyt (sfi-pi-eu'shal-i), adv, Ina sapien-

tial or wise manner. Baxter,

sapiently (sa'pi-ont-li), adv. In a sainent man-
ner; wisely; sagaciously; sagely.

Sapindacese (sap-in-dfi'se-e), n.pJ. [NL. (Jus-

sieu, 1811), < Sapimhts 4- -wcctT,] An order of

trees and shrubs of the cohort Sapindalcs^ char-

nctorizod by usually compound leax'cs, a single

style, and ovary-cells with the ovules one or

two in number and ascending, or numerous
and horizontal. The flowers have usually four or five

imbricated and unequal sepals, three, four, or live imbri-
cated petals, eight stamens inserted xvftliin the disk, and
a three-celled ovary, becoming in fruit capsular or indc-

iilsccnt, ll drupe, berr>', or nut, or composed of two or
three witig-friills. As recently revised by Radlkofcr, the
order included about 050 species, and is most abundant
in tiie tropics, with only a few genera in temperate re-

gions. The 122 genera are included in 14 tribes. The
species are iisnnlly tall trees, with a xvatery juice, and
in the tropics hear evergreen alternate abruptly pinnate
leaves, generally witli small flowers without odor and
witli inconspicuous colors. For prominent genera, see
Snjnndus (the type), Paidlinin, Kolrcutrria, and iicphc-

Unm. Tho well-Known genera Acer, Blfevlns, and Sta-

phijlen now’ pa<'s resncctiveh into tlie ordeis -'Irrmrc/r,

//U7«'rn*f«norc/r, anil Slarhyleaecir. See Sajnndalcf, and
cuts umler Ko lreutcria, and Sapindus.

sapindaceous (.‘.np-iii-dn'Kliius), ii. [< NL. Sn-
pniilni'ar + Fortainiiif; to tlic order •'•n-

piiKliicai'

;

of the imtiire of .'<(ipiii(l(irc.r.

Sapindales (mp-in-dfi'lei!), H.7)/. [NL. (Lind-

U'V, 18:>5), < SiipiiKhis, q.v.] A eoliort ot poly-
pet.'ihmsptmits of tlicsories jfJ/.'.r///or.T, chiiriic-

Icrizcd liy stiiineiis iiiROrtcd on a disk, omles
comnioiily one or two in n cell, .'iscending end
witli 11 veiilriil nijilio, or solitary and pendulous
from nil aseendiiK; fiinieiiliis. Tlie Icnvcs .ire iisii-

iilly coninciiinl. juid tlif IlnutTS polMrninniiFly difecIoiiB.

Ai’C’riUiii: to Itn.' J-ytyBl rt-viPltniF, it irulinlt. 7 nrders—
tlif .irrrnrr/r, Mrlifiritfinrr;r, and Sln-
phifpacc.r^ fiiriiuTly rtparilcd as .sidiordyis of Uie Sapin-
tUircn, licini; now erccli’d Into indapL'iidcnt oidt'rs.

Sapindcaj (sri-]>in'do-G), ». ph [NL. (Ilnni-

lioldl, Bon)iIniul. niKl Knntli, 1821), < Snpiiidiis

+ -r.r.] A trilic of ])oljqictalous trees and
.'-iirttlis, of tlie order N(i/)iii</«(r.T, elinrncterized

liy nilernnie leaves, .seeds witlioiit nlbtiinon,

niid stnniens inserted in n circle or iinilntcrnll}’

witliin tlic disk at the linsc of tlie ovary. It in-

cludes 7 gonern, of whieli .‘^npimliiv is the type.

Sapindtis (su-pin'dns), a. [Nl... so called with
rel'.to tlie saponaccoiis fruit, <: L.s«;i(o)yiid(/c)-

Indian soap! secsonjiand/adic.] A genus ot

jiolypetaloiis trees, tjqio of the order f^itpinda-

vnr and of the tribe .s'npiiidc.T. it la clianictcriscd
i>y regular and i)<il>giumms flow ers x' ith four or five sepals
nnil n** many pclab, twice iiuuiy Ftamens, lllnmeiits

bearded or lialiy, xcmtlle anthers, a complete and regu

lar disk, solitary ovules a»d a fniit of one or two oblong
or globose nutlets, each cimtnlnlng a single globose seed
witliout an mil. 'Iherc are about 40 .sjieeks, nnlive.s of
the tropics of both liemlsphcrcs, mostly trees, sometimes
cliinblng ehrubs. The} bc.ar alternate leaves, which arc
undivided, or arc abruptly pinnate xvitli several entire
leaflets, or nro reduced to a single leaflet, Tlic flowers
form terminal or n.xlllary raceme.s or panicies. All the
species, and sexeral sjioeitlcally, arc known ns f!0(i})bcrri/.

See sonjiberry; also U'iltl china-tree, under china-tree.

sapi-outan, ». See sapi-iiton.



Sapinm

” P^- (Brown, 1750),
^ ".CiJtio m, Mt, In alluaion to tlwMotuu^ ovulation from the wounded tnini”(Imp. DietO: butno snob CelHe word isfound.1A genua of apetalous planta of the orderW

2>Jwibitteae, tribe Crotonea, oaid eubtribe Hit>-
It is choractMlied by tnlked or nceiusdUti>reis nluch aro commonly slanuular'bmated, br two

iThi
A cnpenfe wUch at lencfa cI cw bMioiiK bat Iraff ^teivaia retains its scds Busis.u nt Dit a tnie^winged columella. There are alwat 25s,'tf iw, wildly scntteied throuah moat waim rcaions.

alternate petlolcd leaves%bi.h aie usually ratuu and slaudalor at the base. ^L yte, yjx, dlijptieum (& /otirf/oUtim). ia the jS
dunlin ® iniddle-slaed tree wl£siUtiiiiM iiuiiiiing in anaiinoHnff rallkv inicA. o

*
*}*i'***l,''

•^4.*“ likecaoutchona and in^^unv
»i Lu) b ulc* iliij CmlianA /nt/wun^asaiinlLviiMiiffra^uiuc. Its k>u\uk ottord In Somea whcie Uncalled
fiy’owi

•' '* ralan, luS ita youtiff fruit is
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duaMi^ of a reddi^«hrown color. Also called nffss&srrv*

SM.AflteatandeftWw^K
’

sapodo^pluin (aap-^U'Brplmn), nrSeo sa-

sap(ma4»<mfi (Bap-o-na'shina), a. [=: F. aapo-
naoea Sp. sapondeeo= Pg. It. sqponaceo, < ifc.
sapona^ttSf soapy, ^ L, soap: see
wap.] Soapy

j resembling soap; baving tbo
prc^eities of soap. Saponaoeons bodies are
oomponnds of on aoid and a base, and are in
reolflly a itfad of salUi.

’

ilMcri^a Radical Judgmentua welMuur^ted set of word8~a aentenee ao oilv and
taponaceoui that no one can snap if ^

IHet, MtUioml Btogn^J^, IV. 420l

s^osadtv (sap-$-nas'’i-ti}, «. [< saponac-eous+ Saponaceous ebaraeter or Quality.
(?fP*^*ia'ri4fc), n. [NL. (Lmnodiis,

so called mib. re£ to its mucilaginous
juice, whieh forms a lather wil^ water: fern.

sapphiie
cqnal number of stamlnodia In the ume or a acoond row)
or twice a. many In one or two .erica Iw a aupnloroTaiy
With abroad seoulehas^ and containing from two to fivew rarmy many cells, eaim with one amphiteopoas orul^
and byaImge and atraight embiyo with a miimtA fnfettoxweia It Indudea about 400 speoles In 40 genera end 0
trlb^natlves chiefly of the tropica capeci^ of Islands,ud exte^ing In theewns SidmtSlon Into Sontti Africa!
ThV aretreM or shxuba with ndiw luloe, and often cor-
oed wlu a down composed of sti^ato hmiB. They bear
mten^rigidleavea which are entireandfeather-v^ed:
ueir floors are clustered at the axils of fheleaveeora£
the old^ nodes, and have commonly xi^d and obtuse

tobee tonger than the eoiblla-tuba isonandra.

i&notncefiiia /r

Siji. utia C./MM dtprtuu»r$uMi

ntan.l The wild cow or ox of Colebes, Jiioo
lUpr.-.sunrnh: SeaJ;ioa.
sa^ess (sap'leb), «. [< 4«pi + 4«m.] i. Des-
titute ol .-up; (by; withered

*n... 1 «. .
.A withered lino

Tlut dioupa liis *apleti luaiiehea to the gcauud.
S/tat, I Hen. VI., li 5. 12.

foku a leaflet now
ffuint apoii December'^ bougiL

S/ti/liy, Written Among Euganean fliUa
Hpiuso—2. Destitute of or iluilcicut in vital
lorxu*.

I am tbc le it tlut™ o tbco iiouri.liment,
^irt nurltf tboe siiilng fairs do not let mo neitib,>oM laiiiuld.iii<l«j.f«M. I>au.aiM{Pf„Ujptaln,L 3.

All the lioolo of pbilouiphcm ora uid amntv In
cumiunM.li 01 the teublng of Jen. Sirirt.

™
Hoafer, Ufe ol Taltfa, lU. la

aappelsnge; <

Ti I
^ young ti-eo; oroeoinUy

uppliccl to an immatuxe forest-tree irtien its
trunk attains three or four indies in diameter.

Wliat nUuter will attempt to yoko
.t Mipffiiy with n falUiig oakT

Swgtf Cadlmn. and Ynneua,
Figuratively— 2. A young person.

Peace, tender aj/Ung; tbon nrt made of toon.
Shale., lit And., UL 2. CO.

3. A greyhound that has never run in a ooure-
ing-imiMi; a young greyhound from the time
of wJidpingto the end of the first season there-
aitt^r

- .....wii. usii Buuaei
- oiio-oellod ovary with many ovnlea. Aoere—~ ..wjtit 35 specie^ natives of Surope (especially the

f'tratmplc.d Arta. Tbe^ on %th»
licr^Mten witli coniplenonsflovenand broad entire leavet Tho bestknown qiealet ate &

q«n«alf»,tho^eommontoapwort,fuUcrt-heib,OTboancInB-
bo^and a Vdeai^, tbo cew-herb See eepeeially mo.
uart, wlilch I.nseduageneralname

s alio cutnndwjMfd.
saponaxy (sap'p-u^ri), a, [< IIL. sapoHurius,
a soim-ma]tpr,prop.adi.,pertaimngto soap, < L.
»apo{n-), soap: see soap.] Soapy; saponaoeous.
A uft, uganary anbituiea Bogie.

sapoi^aMe (sfi-pon'i-fl-a-bl), o. r< «ffpo«(jV+ -oofc.j Capable of being saponified, or con-VAVUul inf/b 'vort^ into soap,
saponification (sa-pon^'i-Jl-ka'shon), «. r< sa-
pon{f!i+ -ofioii (see -fleatlon).'] Cionversioninto
soap; the process in whieh fatty substoncos,
througjieomhbiationwith an alkali, formsoan.

p^all etbenand .mnlogonaanbalaneea Inloaelda and alco.

isolation of their Hevoral constituents. JE. IT.
Knight.—a. A substance that produces saponi-
fication, as eanstir soda or potash,
sapoi^ (sa-pou'i-fi), P. #.; prot. and pp. sa-
ponified, npv. MjiomJying. [= P. tapomfier, <
L. sapoliM, soap, + -fieare, ifacero, make (seo
-fj/hi To convert into soap by combination
with an nlkaii.

IMAU VUW WUUBV WgWHWW.
Bapotacoous (sap-^tS'shius), a. Saving the
characters of 8apota: belonging or perilling
to the Sapotaeim.
sapotad (sap'o-tad), «. A plant of the order
Sapotaetts. £tadlm.
sappadillo (saxHMOl'o), n. See sapoMla.
Bappan-wood, «. See sapan-wood.
sappar. soppare (sap'fir, -Sr), «. [A namemv^ by SauBsuro to the blue disthene of the
St. Qotthard; appar. based on sapphire, q. v.]A mineral, also called pyatrife and dtirthefid. ^e
eganite.

Bapjm^ (sap'Or), n. [< «gjl + hm-I.] A chisel
nsed m some sawinj^maehines to ont away
waste or sap-wood and reduce a log to a oylin-
dricol shape.
sapper^ (sap'Ar), n. [< sapS -t- -eri. C!f. F. sa-
psur.] One who saps; specifically, a soldier
employed in the building of fortifications, the
oxeontion offield-works, andtheperformancoof

nears nmrived the general appellation of the £oyal S&-
peta and Mincra. ^

oelaatM boat by compmlng It
^l^thetciTcstrlal. Angela oionotpromotedbybrigatunirwith agfipan and minetx Zandor, Souths end Xondor,f

>*?»«““» ot a tottified ont-
poit» which raffladod tho JPrench workmen eneageain the^ehea. Onthe22d,P4iieroideiedlttobeatuekedby
twelve grenodlera and twelve Mrapen.

-wumiqr

Hist Louisiana^ L 440.‘ M a .... a
***•!• *wuj«liuui, MO.

. Sapphic (sQf"ik), fl. and n, [Eaay mod. E. also
&ipiiiek, Saphtk: < F, saplngue = Sp. fidfico =

I N/t'nhtso^ T4 fa — > •.-

saponin (sap'd-nin), n.

Bapl^-CM (snp'ling-kup), «, An open tau-
ka«l tor flrinlnng new afc. « la f<iniii.a of i.<iodwith 8lai( a Iinopul like a diminutive bazrel, and baa awMdeii cover, bee navolanhard.
sapling-tankard (nap 'ling- tong'kUnll, u.
Same as snpltng-oup
and stare-tankard.
sapQt fsa'po). It. [L.;
see soqp.J In phar.,
soap.
sapo® (sii'po), «. [<Sp.
sa/io, 11 large toad.] In
le/tih., the toad-fish,
Salrachus tail. ^Uso
sarpo.

sapodilla (sap-q-dil's),
». [Also iappoailla, sa-
po<rtllt),8uppodillo,aopa-
dtllo, sappadillo/ = F.
sapotdleseD, Mpodilles
(t. sajipailiU, <Sp.sapo-
iilla, dun. of sapota, the
sapola.-tree: soo sapo-
fa.j AlargetTeej Jehras
^polOf native m tropical America, cultivated
toeto andm other tropical regions for its fruit,

Jnleu wlticb’HloAmbAaM waalH. .1

Sapodilla {Aehnts SaJ*tg),
a, the fruit, tbo lanio, tiaiis<

venoly cut

nwich disappean with Inclplont uc
fruit becomes veiy sugary. Tlio wood Is hi

/, when tho
I, heavy, and

[5 !'• sapo(a-), soap,

^ giucosido (Css&mOig) found in t&
root of Sajionana ofilrtnahs nnd many other
plonte^It is a powerful sternutatory.
sraomtw(sap'9-^t), «. [< L. eapo(n-), soap,+ -ife®.] A hydrous silieato of magnesia and
alnmina. It occurs in soft, soopy, amorphous
mi^os, flUingvoins in ssrpenfino ond cavities
in trap-rook.

saport (sS'pjr), n. [< Ij. sapor, taste, relish,
flavor,8avor,<si7n««-,tasto; soosapient. Doub-
let of MBO^ q. vT] Tasto; savor; relish; the
power of anooting the organs of taste.
XhOTolaaomo timerln all Blimcnta, oa bcbigtobedla-

Uneulabed and Judged by the gnat.
hm/uvui.

SVr T. Bromte, Vulg. Err., 111. 21.

sapoilfic (saji-q-rif'ik), a. [= F. saporlfigue, <

^ sapor, savor, -I- fatere, moke (see -ffo).]
.mduoiDg or imparting taste, flavor, or relish.
Johnson.
saporosity (sap-q-ros'i-fi), n. [< LL. saporosus,
savory (see savor, ntporoiis), -h -ifw.j Thot
property of a body by which it excites tho sen-
sation of taste.

saporoiis (sap'q-rnsj, a. [< Uj. saporosus, also
Mporus, savory, < D. sapor, savor: see sapor.

1

Haying flavor or taste; yielding some kind of
taste.

Sapota (sa-po'ffl), «, [NL. (Plumior, I70B), <
Bp. nopofc (>F. sapoie/ = pg. sapota, < Mox.
aspotl looehit-aapoH), sapoto. Of. sapodtlla.'l
A- A fomor conus of gamopotalons plants,
typo of tho o^w Sapotaceie, now canod elehras
(Linnieus, 1737). See Aehras, nascierru, and
sapodilla.—Z. [L e,J Tho sapodilla-plum,
SawtaMS (bap^-ta'sff), «. ph rSrL. (End-
liohor, 1833), < Sapota + •aceie.J border of
Mmopotalous plants of tho oohorl Meiiales in

Bonos Beteromerm, typified by the genus
w f^Iapo^. It h-cliinicterlaea by regular and

••'“rt <>™t Btameiia b<^o on tho
coroIlB, either aa mimy oa Ita lobea (aometimei with an

Of
lOotesB

-- —_—— ............ V,/, xMJuru ior the
oeauty and passionateness of her poems

; in
pros., noting various meters nsed by the poet-
ess Bappho. Bee phrases below.—oceater Ban-

verso, n logradte moter conalsUng^n tliird Glyoonic and a Siat Fhereoiatean (a w
)
— o

|

Si
pentnp^wim'ndim^^tootl^

mdcenaynablea to the _
3)la aubjolnod: with aynapbeana epoda Thia
05 one cd tlio moat Ifeqnent forma of veiaiB-

system,!
Bapphfo I

I--,.
•wopue was u** «»» •uu*i. mqaen^ lorms ox Tenin-
SiSi?

l*' Mo poe^, ania was a favorite with
«•<> “Mtri simply a,

Ja. « ASapphioverse: used especially of the
Desser Siwphie verse (hendccasyUahio), and, in
the plnrol, of the Lesser Sapphic sj^em.

“W Ambroalan anthora oecaaion-
ally wroti* In sajipMa. Snoya. BHL, ill. 6^
sapphire (^'ir or saf'tr), n. and a. [Early
mod. E. also saphir; < EOS. saphir, saplmre,
safir,siifun, saffeT,<. OF. saphir, saphijr, ahr,K
*«phirz=:Ft.saphir,safier,^r=^.gafir,ciifiro= Pg. sapjitiv, safira = It. gaffiro, sapphire, < L.
Mmlnnis (also sappirAjL. also sappfiir,<. Heh.),
ML. also safilrus, saftrus, < Gr. odn^ipof, sap-
phire, or more prob. lapis lazuli, < Heb. sam»r= Ar. fttftr (> Peis. «o*r), sapphiro.] 1. nri.A prpoious stone next in hor&ess to tho dia-
mond, nnd nearly as valuable when of fine
quality : a variety of the mineral corundum, it

toSSS"SS!i‘fh«'n’’^’ HJ?
“peUiyat, the Oriental

fopea and the Oncntal emendd j the noma howevei, lanlwny^ except by modern mlnereloglata, limited to (betniiimarmt nine varletlee ol comndum. Tbo two abadeimoathlgbly valued ore iliet whiob moat olosifly reaembles
SJi ?“_•>* ^,s comBower and the rich velvely bine
variety. Sepnbh es ore found in Euiran, Brltiab Indhi. end

SS[n?a?niM^jSii^'‘' North C*™un.

liko aappSl^ p^,^5i5'oh*Sl^?a^**
’

, „ .
aia*..M.W. oIW.,v.7R

IIlB belly b ae bright Ivory overlaid wltb atwriUma

8. Tho color of tho sapphire
;
blue.

^

A broiler cmeiald twinkles In the graaa
A puior aiqipAnv molta into tho ae£

Tknnyion, bland, xvilL a
3. In her., a tinchire. the color blue, in blazon-
ing by means of precious stones. Compare



Bappiire

Wa^on, 2.-4. In ormili., a sappbiremng.

—

Asteriated sappliire, a Bapphire which exhibits by re-

llected light a star of bright ra3's, icsiilting from its crys-

talline structure.— Chatoyant sapphire, a variety of

snppliire, sometimes translucent and nearly limpid, rc-

ilecting slight tints of blue and red, and sometimes sliow-

ing pearly reflections.—Girasol sapphire, a beautiful

variety of sappliiie witli a pinkish or bluish opalescence

and a peculiar play of light.—Green sapphire, the Ori-

ental emerald.—Red sapphire, the Oriental ruby.—Sap-
phire cat’s-eye, an imperfect star-sapphire cut in such
a way that only one band of light is visible.—Star sap-
phire. Same as asleriated sopi7/<ir<r.—Violet sapphire,
the Oriental amcthj’st,—White or limpid sapphire, n
colorless or grayish and transparent or translucent variety

of sapphire.—Yellow sapphire, the Oriental topaz. See
corundum.

II. «. Resembling sapphire; of a deep bril-

liant bine.
Tlio living throne, the sftpp/iiVc-hlaze,

Wlicre angels tremble while they gaze,

He saw. Grtvj, Progress of Poos}*.

sapphirewing (saf'Ir-wing), n. A liumming-
bird of tbe gonus Ptcrophancs.
sapphirinei (saf'i-rin), a. [< L. sapjyhirimis, <

Gr. aa-cpeipivog, of tlio sappbiro or lapis lazuli, <

odiT^E/pof, sapphire or lapis lazuli : see sapphire

aud -iHcl.] 1. Made of sapphire.— 2. Having
the qualities of sapphire, espoeially the color.

Compare sapphire, a.

I found the colHquntcd inns':, upon breaking tlie cruci-

Ide, of a lovely eappiiirinc blue. Poylc.

Sapphirlne gurnard, a flsli, Trirjla Inrmnio.

sapphirine'-^ (saf'i-rin), n. [< sapphire + -ine-.J

1. A blue variety of spinel.— 2. A pale-hUio

or greenish mineral occurring in disseminated
grains with mica and authophyllito in Green-
land: it is a highly basic silicate of aluramiiim
and magnesium.
sapphism (sat'izm). ii. [< Sappho. Sappho : see
Sapphic.2 Unnatural so.xual relations between
women.
sappho (saf'6), «. [NL., < Gr. Sapplio:

ioe Sapphie.'] 1. A humming-hird witli a long

forked tail, Sappho sparpanura.— 2. [cop.] A
genus of such TrechUhja:

;

the comets. See
comet, 3. licichenhach, 1849.

sap-i)ine (sap'pin), ». See pinci.

sappiness (sap'i-nes), n. 1. The state or prop-
erty of being sappy, or full of sap

;
succulence

;

.iuioiness.—2. The state of being sappy or fool-
ish; the character of a saphead; foolishness.
[Colloq.]

sapping (sap'ing), ?i. [Verbal n. of saji^, r.]

The art of e.xcavating trenches of approach
under the musketry-fire of the besieged,
sapping-machine (sap'ing-ma-shen'’'), a. A
circular saw and satv’-heneh for'sawing holts for
shingle-stufl. IS. H. Knight.
sapples (s.ap'lz), n. pi. [Also serpHus; origin
ohsoiire

; by some taken to ho a dim. of *sap,
snip, Sc. form of soap.] So.apsuds. [Seotcli.]

Judge of _my feelings, when I saw them— rubbin’ the
clothes to jiiggons between their bands, above tbe .-nj)-

ptes. Galt, Ayrshire Legatees, p. 205. (Jamieson.)

sappy (sap'i), a. [< ME. sapy, < AS. s.-cpig,

sappy, < s.xp, sap: see s«pi.] 1. Abounding
withs:ip; .iuicy; succulent.

The soppy branches of tbe Tbesphn vino
Ne’er cling their less beloved elm so fast.

Quarles, Emblems, iv. 12.

2. Not firm; weak; foolish; silly; sap-head-
ed. [Colloq.]

This young prince was brought up among nurses till be
arrived to the age of six years; when lie Imd passed this
weak and soppy age, be was committed to Dr. Cox.

Sir J. Hayward.

3t. Softened by putrefaction. [Earc.]
Sappie or unsavourie flesh.

Saret, Alvearie, 15S0. (Latham.)
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sapremia, saprsamia (sap-re'mi-a), n. [NL., <

Gr. aatrpof, rotten, -1- aipa, blood.] A condition
of blood-poisoning duo to the absorption of tox-
ins produced bj’ saprophytes,
sapremic, saprsmic (sap-re'mik), a. [< sa-
premia -h -ic.] Pertaining to, of the nature
of, or affected with sapremia.
saprogenic (saii-ro-jcn'ik), a. Producing de-
cay or putrefaction.
saprogenous (sap-roj'e-nus), a. [< Gr. aa-p6s,
rotten, -1- -yevijc, producing: seo -gen.] Engen-
dered in putridity; produced in decaying or de-
composing animal or vegotahlo substances.
Saproharpages (sap-ro-hiir'pa-jez), [NL.,
< Gr. aarrp6^, rotten,+ aprraf (apiray-), a robber:
see JIarpax.] In ornith., in Sundevall’s system
of classification, a group of birds of prey con-
sisting of tlio Old 'World vultures, divided into
the two groups of Gypactinic and Vulturina:.

Saprolegnia (sap-nl-leg'ni-a), «. [NL. (Necs
von Esenbeck), < Gr. aa~p6^',' rotten, + llyvov, a
hem, an edge.] A genus of fungi, of the class

I’hycomycetaectc, giving name to the order Sa-
prolegniaccai. The fllnmcnts are branching, the zoo-
spores clavatc, the oiigouia usually iiolysporcil, nntl thean-
theridia small, ovate or clavatc. There are about 25 spe-
cies, of which S. ferax is well known, as it causes a very
destruct Eve disease hi salmon and otherkinds of flsh. See
mlmon-disease.

Saprolegniacese (sap-ro-lcg-ni-u'so-e), ii. pL
[NL. (Do Bary), < Sa]}rolc<jnia +'

-acea:.'] A
family of pliycoraycctoiis fungi, typified by tlio

genus S(tprolCf/ni(t. Thcplants of tins proiipnrc sap-
rophytes or p.-irasltcs, nml prow quickly upon dead flslies,

insects, etc., hciiip found either in water or in connection
with moist tissues. The vegetative portion is nnlccnnlai-,
though greatly elongated and liranclied ; the reproductive
portions only arc separated from the rest of the plant-body
hy iiartitjons. Reprodtiction isbolh asexual and sexual,
the hyphre jiroducing zoospornnpin which arc eitlier ter-

minal or serial: zoospores usually biciliatc; oogoniaonc-
to many-spored. There arc about Ifi genera.

Saprolegnies (sap'ro-log-ni'e-e), n. pi. [NL.,
< Saprolegnia + -etc.] Same as Saprolegniacctc.

sap-roller (sap'rO''10r),H. A gabion of peculiar
form, cylinfb’ieal and carefully made, solid and
stiff, so as to roll evenly, it is pushed before the
first workmen in a bcslcpcrs’ ticncli at what is called the
head of the sap to protect them while at work.

Sapromyza (sap-ro-mi'zri), n. [NL. (Fallen,

1810), < Gr. oaxpiic, rotten’j + pv^ttv, suck.] Tlio
typical genus of Sapromyshiie. it is n large and
wldo-spread group of reddish-yellow or diill black flics,

fouml commonly about outhouses, whose larval live in
dec.ayiug vegetable and animal matter.

Sapromyzidse (sap-ro-miz'i-do), n. pi. [NL.,
< Sapromyza + -fd.T.] A family of two-winged
flies, belonging to tlio Mnscidic acalyptratir, hav-
ing a corapleto neuration, tlio front with a sin-

gle row of bristles on each side, and a small
erect bristle on tho-outer side before tho end
of the tibia. Lonchica and Sapromyza aro the
principal genera.
Saprophagat (sap-rof'a-gii), n.pi. [NJ.., nont.
pi. of saprophagns; sco saprophagous.] In
ciifom., a group of lamcllicorn beetles which
feed on decomposing animal and vegetable suh-
staiiccs; tho saphropliagaiis.

saprophagaii{sap-rof'a-g.nn),n. [< Saprophaga
+ -««.] A moinber of tlio /Sqpro/i/irtf/u.

sapropfiagous (sap-rof'a-gus), a. [< NL. sapro-
phagns, (.Gr. aarrpic, rotten,+ <j>ayelr, cat.] Feed-
ing on putrid mattcrj habitually eating decay-
ing substances; specifically, of orpertaining to
tho Saprophaga.
sapropnilous (sap-rof'i-lus), a. [< Gr. aawp6^,
rotten, + ^I'Aof, loving.] Samo as saprophytic;
as, a sajirophilous organism,
saprophyte (sap'ro-fit), n. [< Gr. aa-pd^, rotten,

-I- (pvrdv, a plant.] In hot., a plant that grows
on decaying vegot.iblo matter, as many species
of fungi, tho Indian-pipo, otc. Also called hn-
mus-piant. See hystcrophyte and Kangi.

In parasites .and plants growing on decaying vegetable
matter (saprophtpes) which are destitute of chlorophyll,
the scales arc the only foliar structures of llie vegetntivo
p.arts. Sacha.

Facultative saprophyte. See facultatice.

saprophytic (sap-ro-fit'ik), a. [< saprophyte -f

-ic.] 1 . Pertaining to or of tho nature of sapro-
phytes; growing oil decaying vegotahlo matter.
See I'erisporiaceie.— 2. In roof., engendered or
growing in putrid infusions, as one of number-
less infusorial aniraalculos; saprogenous: op-
posed to holophytic.

saprophytically (sap-rtl-fit'i-kal-i), adr. As or
in tlio manner of a saprophyte.

llyplioniycetoiis fungi have been found ncc.asionally to
occur saprophyiieatly in the intcstiiinl canal.

„ Xahtre, XXXV. 344,

saprophytism (sap'ro-fl-tizm), «. [< .vojno-

phyte -t- -ism.] Tho state of being saiirophytic

;

SarabaitEB

the state of living on decaying vegetable mat-
ter.

saprostomous (sap-ros'to-mns), a. [< Gr. ea-

x/Dof, rotten, + erdpa, mouth.] Having a foul

breath.
sap-rot (sap'rot), n. Dry-rot in timber.

SapsagO (sap'sa-go), n. [A corruption, simulat-

ing a compound of sapt -i- sago, of 6. schah-
zieger (also c.alled zicgcr-i;iisc), Swiss green
cheese partly prepared "from vegetables, <sc/i«-

hen, shave, scrape, pare (=E. share), -t- zieger,

whey, posset.] A kind of hard cheese, made
in Switzerland, having a greenish color, and
flavored with melilot.

sap-shield (sap'shold), n. Asteelplate mounted
on wheels, designed to give cover to the sapper
in a single sap, where tlio earth tlirown up by
him is insufficient for shelter.

sapskull (sap'sknl), n. Same as saphead.
[frov. Eng.]
sapsucker (sap'suk''''6r), n. The popular name
in tho United States of all the small .spotted

woodpeckers: so
called from being
supposed to suck
tho sap of trees.
The commonest species
to which the nunic ap-
plies are the Imiiy or
greeter spotted wood-
pecker, Pietta ritlosiia;

thcdownyorlesser spot-
ted woodpecker, Picua
pnheacens; thered-hel*
lied woodpecker, Cenin-
rtis enrolinua ; and the
yellow-bellied. Diitthe
name properly applies
only to the ycllow-hcl.
lied or sap- sticking
woodpeckers of the
genus Sphi/ropicns,
which have tho tonguo
non-c,xtensilo, brushy
instead of barbed, and
do mneli damage by de-
nuding fruit-trees of
their bark to gel tit

the alburnum or sap-
wood, upon wbieb they largely feed. See also cut under
Centums.

Of tlio several small species commonly called sapancticra,

they alone deserve tbe immo.
Coves, Key to X, A, Birds, p. 485.

sap-sucking (sap'suk’^ing), a. Feeding on al-

burnum or sap-wood, as a woodpecker; belong-
ing to tho genus Sphyropiens. Cones.

sap-tube (sap'tiib),)!- Avossel that conveys sap.

sapucaia (sap-(.)-ki'jl), n. [NL. zahucajo

;

< Braz.
sajtncaia (?).] The tree that yields tho sapu-
caia-nnt.

sapucaia-nut (sap-q-ki'ji-imt), n. The edible
seed ol Lccythis Zahucajo 'mi L. OUaria of South
America. The seed of the latter species yields an oil

analogous to that of the Brazil-nut, serving for food-use
and soap-making, but soon becoming rancid. SeeLccythis.

sapucaia-oil (sap-o-ki'ii-oil), n. See sajntcaia-

nnt.

sap-'wood (sap'wild), n. Alburnum.
Sapyga (sfi-pi'gjl), n. [NL. (Latroille, 1790);
formation obscure.] A genus of digger-wasps,
tj’pical of the family Sapygidic. having distinct

ocelli and the male antoimto thickened at the
tip. Eight European and twice as many North American
species have been described. They are inqllilinDiis in Ihe
nests of wild bees. S, punctata nnd X. claviconiis are two
European species.

Sapygidse (sa-pij'i-de), n. pi. [NL. (Leach,
1819), < Sapyya -1- -idm.] A family of fossoriiil

hymenoptorous insects, named from the genus
Sapyga, comprising rather small, smooth, slen-
der foi-ms, often oniamcnted with yellow. It

is a sm.ail group, and all tlio foi’ms are sup-
posed, like Sapyga, to ho inqniline.

Sapygites (sap-i-ji'tez), 11
.
pi. [NL., < Sapy-

ga + -ites.] In Latreille’s classification, a di-

vision of fossorial hymenopterous insects, con-
sisting of the genus Sapyga and its allies, and
including, besides, certain foi-ms now placed
in tho families SeoUidm and Mntillida?.

saque, n. A variant of sacici.

sarlf, a. A Middle English fonu of sorc^.

sar^ (silr), n. [Appar. a dial. ahbr. of Sp. sor-

go, < L. sargns, a sea-fish ; see Sargns.] Same
as sargo.

Severn! of tliem occur in the Mciliterrnnean and tho
neighhorinp parts of the Atlantic, and are popularly called
Saigo, Sar, ami Sarngn, names derived from the nord Sar-

gus, by which name these Ashes were well known to the
ancient Greeks and Romans.

Gunther, Study of Fishes, p. 4G5.

Sarabaitse (sar-a-bii'i-t6), n. pi. [< LL. Sara-
huit.T, also Sarabottie (?); appar. of Egj’ptian
origin.] Seo llcmohoth.
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F. xarabantlo = It, sardbanda,<Bp. sardbmga Baraceiriram {sai^sm'£kQm),"«.~DMI'‘» neut.— 1 g. saramnaa, a aanoe of Moonsh oridn; of Saraeenuma, Sajaoesio ; see SaraeenUs and
po'-haps ult. < Ppa. sarhand, a fillet forfos- safsene*.]’ Saisenet.
teung a woman's headless, < sar^ head (= Baraceniam (sar'a^en-ism), n. T< Saracen +
i.r. »«pB, head; see c7iocr), + 6fljK7, ahand: see

• " *•

1. Aslowandstatdy danoeof ^an- ^
I'll »n^, primarily for a single danoer, hnl coma'
jUi r used as a conlnipdancp. Itmixoriglnallrito- I?**'®'
tompiiied by slnein?, and at one time van serei^ocii- * eonaoot Cbrlatlanlime as poiseaacdonr noble
5 u^! 7 >r its immoml charaotcr. xiogoiiiton

,
ImcebyaMoorconatantlyfonncapartoI flp. ^ot ttaCSmioli, p. 658. (Jlcrfa.)

llir i-nii ttiixonpi it n pappcbriioir
; and this dunco wea saragu (sar'a'go), ft. Same as cargo,

"i«-ii'r.ri.imc.ii.ftbtto^tan^ Barangonsty (sar-an-gBs'ri), «. A material
, .

Siriitf, Sports and rartiinc8,p.3ia ohtoined from a mixture of stuooo with some
.'V'.'*

® danee or in its rhythm, water-proof substance, and used, either in a
wiii>>h jp triple nnd slow, nsnollywith a decided continuous sheet or in square tiles, ns a pre-
emphOMp upon the second boat otthomeasnre. ficrvativo of walls, etc., from damp.
In ibo old tnito, the aaraband was Hio distlnctiro^ slow Sarapis. f). See Seratnc,
iuoioment,nnd»asuBiiallyplBcedbctorethegienc. «. SeocarrMii.

Saxaswati(8o-ras'wa-te),ii. [Hind.] In Hind.Pith a light air,_tho bawdr_«»«tend/
. _ the goddess of Sj^cchUusio, arts, and

letters.

Saxcioplionia

luc, a ring, circle : see cireZd,] TjiJdleowry, the
pinion or outer joint of a hawk's wing.

Shaking on their sinnewle side
Ihelr long strong taxedt, richly trlple-dled
Gcdd-Asure-Crlmsln, th' one alolt doth soer
Xo PaleatinoJh' other to Kilns khoare.

Bclctder, tr. ot Du Bartaa'a Weeks, A, The MagnlficeneA
sarceld, sarcellde (sKr^se-la'}, a. [< OS', cer-
ceU, pp. of eereeUr, < eered, a circle, hoop: see

:{.] Same as caireeloS,—dross saxceld. Bee

(sitr'seld), a. [< sarcel +
I the middle: e^e-ugh the

r bird represonted'as

B. Jmaon, Staple ot Koirs, Ir. 1.

The cantldcs aro changed to taraiandt.
p>at-

leye.
™zS*“sS"smdent.i.a. ^

Saracen (ear'n-sen). n. [Early moA E. also Jlnt, ^TI. 742.
‘ *** '

"

i'lraiiii; aloo dial, carscn (see below) ; < ME. sarawakite (snM-wak'it), n. [< Sarmoah(Beeumiccn, carugii, i.arc-gn, sarg^jne, < OP. *sara- dof.) + -itc9.] £i mineraU, a compound of an-
rij', ^arraciii, cnrrnziii, sarrafcii,F, sarrami = timony occurring iu minute colorless or pale-
ap. fnraceno= Pg. farraceno s= It. saraelno (tr. yellow oolahedrons with lio native antimony
farncfnt i, < LL. Anrorejiiw, pi. Samceut, n pco- of Sarawak in Borneo : tho exact composition
ph* of Arabia I? elix, Mli. Arabians, Arabs, is unknown.
M<io». < bto. 2a/Ktt9i-dj, Samoen, < Ar. shargin. sarbacaiid(snr'ba.knnd),M. Sameassnrhacano.
pi. of tliarquj, eastern, snnny, Oriental, < citarq,
ea«t, rising sun, < sJiaraqa, rise. Cf. sarseiift,
hoiva’im, cii octo, from tho same Ar. source.] 1.
A name given by tho later Bomnus and Qroeks
to the nnmudic tribes on the Syrian borders of
the Bomuu cipiiire; after tho introduction of
Mohiiimneiiunism, an Arab: by oxtension an

Ihcao (tho lint tools) wore Invonted, not by one nan,
noratone spotupon the eoitli,bat liymany.imd at points
very distant (ram one onother. Xhua originated lavora
ndlei

“ ' ' •• •
ion, wedgok and a\ea: olnlM and apoaril dings, nii4a-
'

' iosiuansacdanaWB, ste,emit, lassos;
Pop. SeL Me., July, 1B78, p. SSa

sarbacane (shr'ba-kun), ft. [OF. sarbaeane,
. ~ ’

;iicd tTahwfeTiioth^rMoSim^^^

r;n.»afwrShid:'’'*‘^'““^^ ^ exclamation of
s preached.

uerfh am X fhen any
M liu Iiu IS In beleuc ot aoiy 2^lioonu f

Jfoirte tif J*artrttai/ (E. £. T. fl.), L 300a

Borrowe

"O uirbii ura tho L.'idio Malserr.
p^ho«k6betidc.““That orcr

Xord ITa'yaUt and AvldJnffmm (Chlld'a Ballad^ XL

Pr.

1*8 comlkvr, ooiuound, and wouidvorL old names
. k ^pcf*Jcs fit roBWoit. Seneefo saractnfCM stud to havo

boon Vsteomid ^ the Saraoens (or hcaffiirwoiindfc- '»«<> o* ®«ci> a taunt; a bitter, cutting oxpros-
Saiacen’a corn oi wheat, Uie common backwheat: a sion

; a satirical remark or expression, nttorod
name dliidliig to Its As^c origin,—Baxacen’s atone, a ivith scorn or contempt ; in rhotorio, a form ofname giten in sariona porta olsouthemand Bouthwestem (mnv WHnrlrnnir

'

Liiglandtoliloclnoisandstanewhlolillescattendorertlie > tetlor irony.

tiio Wlion wo dorldo with a certalno aeucritloi wo may call
It tho bitter taant [SareosmurJ.

PutleiUiam, A: to ol Cng. 1‘oaie (Aihcr roprlnt), p. iOa
It trostho tetream o( Aontcsnuleu, "it would not do to

Bupnose thatnegraosweromon, lest it should turn out that
whites wero not." Smenen, iVest Indian Emanolpation

=8^ Trenp, etc. (sea saKrs), taunt, fling,

[< sarcasm +

eurlacc; and which ore o( ^ecno JMli^ age, bring th
rrilit ol wh.it was onoo a continaona eorering oi thi

sareel.,
croai,

saxceled, Bar(»lled

.

-od®.] In her., out tl

oially noting a beast or
BO divided, and used os a bearing, the halveB
placed saltierwise orin some other way. Also
cloveii.—oross satcfileil resareeled. See crossi.—
Deml-saroaieil, in her., partly oat through, or having a
deep notch oraovend notches ont in It: an erithetloosriy
nsed to denote various methods ol notching or voiding:
thus, a moss iemitareded bus a square notrii eat la each
o( Its (oar extremities

sarcelle |

seoeereei _
asthegar^mey, ,

sarcentdiyiiialious (Slii^eng-kim'ar-tns), a, [<
sareenel^e (NL. *sareonSiyma{^) + -otia.]

Soft or fleshy, as a certain conneetiverissne of
sponges

;
of or pertaining to sorcenoh^e.

saxcench^B (siir'seng'lam), n. [< EXi. *sar-
etmehytna, < Gte. aia^ (oapK-),^uesh, ^ iyxvpa, an
infusion: seo eneftt/matous^ Ono of the soft
fletdiy oonneetive tissues of sponges, considered
to he amodifioation of collenchyme, consisting
of small polygonal granular cells either closed
opntimous or separated by a very small quan-
tity (it BtruotnroIesB gelatmons matrix.

Sbresncht/nia would appear to originate Irom a densely
graunlor coUenehyma SMat, Knoyo. Brit., XXTT. 419.

sarcenet, n. See sarsenet.

SaTCdcobrachlata (silr'sl-kq-brok-i-S'tK), n. pi.
[Hli., < Or. oapKuiSr, flesby (< adpg (mpK-), flesh),
+ h, braehium.tamt see braeiaats.j m some
systems, on eider of braobiopods wnose fleshy
onus have no shelly siqiport, oomposed of tho
families JDlsetnicIa;, Cranitdss, and lAnguMa;
tho inarticulate or lyopomatons braomopods.
See Lm^mata. Also ^reobrachiata.

SarcidloiiniB (sbvsid-i-fir'nis), n. pili. (Eyton,
1S38, in form SarJetdionis), < Gr. eapidSm, a bit
of flesh (dim. of irfrf (cup*:-), flesh), + bpnc,
bird.] A genus of Indian and Aracan ^nr-
winged geese of the subfamily Plectroptennee,
tho typo of which is S, melanonotna.
Sardna (sBi'ri'nS), «. CNL. (Goodsir, 1842),
< li. sardna, a bundle, < sareire, patch, mend.]
1. _A genus of schizomyoetous funn or bac-
teria, closely alliod to the genus Bacterium.
It Is onamctcrised byhaving tho crils united In small but

rock criciidlng oicr the cludk-downa o( tliat region. It
Is Ilf thc-e blacks that Sloncbcngc and other sa.callcd
‘dnildicalcirrlis werehuilt. Alao called Shram's stone,
raiwn, and ciayieelter,

Saracenic (nur-n-sen'ik), a. [= F. sarraei!-
mqne (cl. G. .SarccenisA). < ML. Saraconicue, swcasiiuBKsUrwSir):^^
Saracenic, fLuatranmny, Saracen: seo A'ars- -ous.l Soroakic.« w.] Of or pertaining to tho &racens.
Tht Sararrinr iiiiirie ot tho challcngeri eoncinded ono

cl those long and high flonrishea with whirii they had
lirokcii the ailiiice ot the llata Seolt, Ivanhoc, viA

Saracenic orebiteeture, a general name cnvcriiig all
the s Bi ions rlylca n( Moliainmedan arebUerture, nhorei cr
found, as tin ,\iablc, Moorloli, Alhambnh, and Indian-
iSaiai'cnlc slylu. Dospllo local nnd loco dlflarcn-ca, oil
tbCBH styles hear a (amllyresomblance to ono another; In

imL.
tnduD Sarieenic Arehlteelinv.—Tomb of Sulun llumnyiin, CelhL

When ho geta n lareatmens panor agalnat the Croim,
well Irackad with anthorily or quality, then ho ponra It ont
at full IcDgtIi. Beper Serm, Czomen, ji, on, (Oariea)

Clko til' nehrow calf, oad down before It

Tho aalnta fell prostiatq, to adon It;
bo aoy the wicked—and will yon
Make that tarcamnn aeaudal true;
By running uttur dogs and bean?
Beaala more uncloiui than oidvet or staon

& BuOer, llndlbraii I. IL 67a

sarcastic (slir-kas'tik), a. [< F. sarcastlqiie =
Sp. saredstteo= Pg. It, sareastico (f ), < Gr, "aap-
KoariKis, sarcastic, < aapKil^ecv, sneer: see sar-
ottsm."] Characterizedby sarcasm; bitteriyont-
ting; scornfully Rovero; taunting.
What a llcrco nnd mreadldc raprohension would thla

have drawn from the filcndaliip of tlio world ' Smlh.
'Dio rntaiUe bltlcrncss of lua convenation disgaated

thosewhowero more Inclined to neenso his UeouUousncss
tluin their own degeneracy, Maeadag, UachlarelA

sarcasticalt (sar-ka.i'ti-knl), n. [fsarcasfio +
-al.J Sarcastic.

He Bets It doivn after this mreartteal manner.
Strgpe, Ilorooilals Bdw. YI., II 16.

sarcastically (silP-kos'ii-knl-i), ado, lii a sar-
castic manner; with bitter’taunt.

TIio deist Collins BaId,samftfMZfg, thatnobodydoubted
iho oxiatonco of tho Drity until tho Boylo Icelnrora Iiad
undortakon to prove it.

Begie Stephen, Cog. Thought, II. ( a

Jlexv
are often airiin united Into huger colonica; tlie lunlliea
usnally conaist ot four or some multiple of four cells.
They an found in various otgonlo fluids, especlslly those
of Uie Btomaoh, occnxrlng in both houtii and dlsmse.
Xlicro oro obout 16 speolea or forms recognized, of whirii
S, venlrfeuti occurs In tlie atomneb of healOiy and dis-
caacd man and (be higher anlmria; St wriiur occurs In
tho bladdci ; & UUomlit in putrid aen-watcr; & hyalina

A fungus of the

all occur, ua (eatares of conatmctlon, the pointed (often —
honealioo} arcli, tho pointed (often hulbous) dome, and Barcsf, fl. and V. Soo sarso

sar^l (sto'seD, «. [Atao scrcol; < OF.
Mlianamtte,}lrable,Motpa,Mooriih,—8sxaBeBlBVtik, ^ 8>rolo, boop, bond, tho pinion or outer joint
Saracenlo fabric^ on early name for tnpoatty. of a hawk’s wing, < L, clrcellus, dim. of eii'Cii-

In Bwerope ; S KfretoieK in

2. [(. 0.] PI. sardna) (-no).
gonuB Sardna.
sarcinaform (siir-m'no-fflrm), a. [< EL. Sar-
dna + L. forma, form.] In hot,, uaving tho
form or shape of plants of the genus Sardna,
Barcins (sHrsin), ». [Also sarkin; < &. adp-
Ktvo{, of flesh, < crd/if (aaps-), flesh.] A weak
organio base (CsH^N^O) existing in the juioe
of muscular flesh: same as hgpoxanfhine.

sarcinic (sBivsin'ik), a. [< sardna + -ie.] Of
or pertaining to, or caused by, saroina : as, sar-
dnie fermentation.

sarciHiila (sUr-sin'-u-ia), ».; pi. sardnulfc (-IS).
[Nil., < L. sardnula, dim. ot sardna, a bundle

:

soo sardna.'] Same os sardna, 2,
Sardophoms (silii-si-of'o-rns), «. JHI,. (Strick-
land, 1841), < Gr. aapKlov, a bit of flesh, 4- ^ptiv
= E. hoarl.] A genus of spuivivinged plovers,
orwattledlapwii^fs, of the family Cliaradriida),
without any hind too, with tho wattles small,
and the spur almost or quite obsolete, xho typo
of tho genua la tho created wattled lapwing, B. (eetus, of
Arabia and eomo parts ot Africa, having n imm printed
black oreat when adult,and a baud of black feamers from
tho nook along tlie breast; Uio primaty coveits and tho
bases of nil tho primaries white, and tho terminal hidf of
tlio oatonnost secondotlea black. Tlio black-breasted wat.
tied lapwing la S peetoraUt, of Australia and Tasmania;
B. matnharlati is Uio Indian ropreecntatlve, and type of a
anbgonns LeUfiuhCa Tho African S. albieept, the Dlaok-
ehouldcrod or whlto-orowned watUed lapwing, Is mote
nhoriont, with hettot'dovoloped wattlos and spurs, and
glrcs riso to tlio genorlo nnmo ripA^feptenis(whlch see).



sarcitis 6342 sarcomatous

sarcitis (siir-si'tis), n. [NL., < Gr. on/if (onpit-),

ilesh, + -ifis.'] Same ns nn/ositis.

sarclet (siir'kl), v. t. [Early mod. E. also snrldr;

< 01'’. (and F.) sarclcr, F. dial. (Norm.) jcrcir,

scrclcr = Pr. salcinr, ncrclar — Pg. sacliar = It.

sarcliiarc, < LL. sarcnJurc, hoe, < L. sorciihi'!,

snrculuiii, a hoo, < sarrirc {.f(irh-c), iveed, hoc.]

To weed with a lioo or some similnr tool.

To sarklc, to liarrou', or rake over apjayiie.

J'l'irto,}). ni.

sarcobasis (sar-kob'a-sis), u. [NL., < Or. aapS

(aapK-), flesh, + a step, foot, base: .see

ha^iSy base-.'] In hot., an indohiseent, inany-

ccllocl suiiorior fruit, containiiif? but fcAv seeds;

a carcerulo. The colls cohere to a common
stylo, as about a common axis.

Sarcobatidese (siir-kob-a-tid'(>e). a. I>1 [NL.
(Bontbam and Hooker, 188U). < Sarcoftatas +
-jdCfT.] A tribe of aj)otalous plaiits of the order
C/icnopodiacr.Ty consisting of the monotypic ge-

nus &ir('obafas.

Sarcobatus (sar-kob'n-tus), a. [NL. (Noes,

1817), so called from its habit and resemblance,
< Gr. o(if)^ (aapK-), flesh, + .innr, sampliiro.] An
anomalous genus of apctalous plants, constitut-

ing tlie tribe iSarrohafKlca.' in the order Vhvnopo-

It is char-
nvtorjzoil !•> its

inniuci’Kiiis bract-

loss ildwors, the
Ktaininati iii c.it-

kins ami nllluMit
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Itfunlnd -[dux eliiiih xxilli miinorous allorn'ilo h .ax t •»,

xxlikli in liiM ir, ^o’>'-llo, and -diiM'xx hat th 'll) and tjlin-
<lii' il i..itl.Mi>< xxith pir'Uttiit ‘‘o.do*'. It i* kiidxxn u»
ifn (Id .ni<hi tin pnnoip il sJiruh oalU d li> th.it nanu-.

sarcoblast is.ir ' kd-hli'mt », [< (Jr. CU/I-

(iTapx-), tlrsh, 4- a gnriii.] 'rim germ
of '•aremlr; a germinating [lartielc <»f sarcode,
or si( reodoiis blast Mina.

sarcoblastic I Mir-ko-ldas'tik ). o, [< xirvohliist

+ -u ]
« Jerminaliiig or liudiling. ns sarexnle;

jierfaining to a sitn-oblast.

Sarcoborinoj tsiir kp-bo-ii'iie), u. pi. [NL.
( M (

'lol la nd. I'xli's), < til', nnji; icttiif.-), Ilesh, +
inn,., d'x oiiniig. J A siilif.innly of x-ypriiionl
lisliMs. distiiigiiislmd by a short intestinal I’annl

and .ida)>ratiun f<ir a eariiixorons diet. It in-
el ude-, till* h '(risnii.T. and tiuineroiis ol her rep-
resi iit.itivos of the family ('i/pniiiil;r.

Sarcobraclliata (snr-kp-briik-i-a'lii). II. pL
Same as SurricohracliKifo.

Sarcocarp (sai-'ko-karji), n. [< ( Jr. aii/g

tlesli. -r fruit. J In IhP., the fleshy part
<d xert.iiii triiits, jdaeed betueeii the epienrp
and tlm eiidoearp : the mesneurp. It is that pnrt of
lloshj ftiMis xxhii’h l^ nsindl) o.itiii, us In the po'ioli, jdiiin,
oto S|.i- /.(/>„ and nils undi r dnijic and < in/(vur/»,

SarCOCSlC (s.ir'ko >el), n. [< (Jr. cupuDuij/
r/, a

flesliy CM- lose cnee on the SCl'ot uni,< mi/j; {Odiil.-},

llesli. + a tumor.] A fleshy tumor of the
testis, as a o.ircinoina or sareomn.
Sarcocepbaleas (siir'ko-se-fa'lme). ». pi [NL.
(A. P. di* ('amhdle. ls;h)), < Sarcuccplmlits 4-

A Miblribe of jdants of dm nrder Jliihia-

Ci<r, typifiml by the gMiius Surrociphalus.
Sarcocephalus {sar-kd-sef'a-lus), n. [XL. (A.
Af/,(diiis. 1 Sl‘4), so called in allu.sion to the llesh\
mass formed liy both floxver.s and fruit: < (Jr.

{anpK-), Ilesh. 4- kk^h'/ii, lieaiL] A genus of
gamopetalons plants of the order liutnuria' and
tribe yauchaCy type of the subtribe Sarrnct-
p}i((lc!C. It is olmrnctci j/cd hj ii Muaoxxliat finiiicl-
Bhajicd ooioll.'i xvilh flvi* or six loinnkd lohos idmxo, iind
hcloxv.ivcrn,' smooth tin oat hoaiiiik' llvcm six stamons, rind
hy a txvo-colled ovary xxith mimcious oxiilvs imhilcatcd
over i»lncenln) xvhicli me pemhilous fioin the summit of

cacli cell. There arc about 8 species, natives of the tropics
in Asia, Africa, ami Australia. Tlicy arc shrubs and ti ecs,

or sometimes climbers, witli opposite tigid leaves, con-
spicuous triangular or nbovatc stipules betxx'ceu the peti-

oles, and xxhite or yelloxv terminal and axilLuy or some-
times panicled lloxver-heads. 'J1ie fruit is a llcshy .syn-

curp containing thin mcmbi'anous partitions, xvitli a fexv

minute seeds in e.ach carpel. alsoknoxvn
as cotiufrif-jit;^ sec Guinra peach, under pmr/il.) Several
speeios produce a medicinal l»ark. See Jfricaii cinchona
(under cinchona) and doundake hark (under hark‘d).

sarcocol (silr'ko-kol), ». [< NL« sarcocoUa, <

L. sarroroHa, < Gr. aapK0h6?.?.a, a Persian gum,
< c(ip^ (a(ipK-)y flesh, + KoZ/a^ f^hic.] A semi-
triinsparcnt solid siib.stanco, imported from
Arabia and Persia in grains of a light-yellow or
rod color.

sarcocolla (sar-kp-koPji), H. [< L. sarcocolhiy

< Gr, aapK0h6/.'/ny a Persian gum: see sarcocol]
1. Some as .wreoroh— 2. [fv/p.] [NL. (Kunth,
18110).] A genus of n]»ctaious shrubs of the
order Pnitcacac. it is chm-actorized liy floxvers xvith

a long cylliHlrlcal pcriantli-tnlHMvhldi bcais ftuir valvute
and Ktiongly reeui veil lobe.s, and incloses four stamens, a
cyllndticai style with a terminal foiir-lobed stigma, and
an ovary of four cells eacli xxltli eillier two or four erect
oMiles. There are U or 10 species, all natives of South
Africa. Ttiey uie diminutive shrubs with laigo floxvers,

and in the type, S. Kqumnoui, xx ith latgc ami colored lloral

leaves (lllcd x\ Ith a copious li(jiil<l varnPh. They resemble
In habit the elosclj relateil genus Pen/ra. I’he substance
knoxx a as the nnreroot of the Arabs and Iho/nyurri
of tlie liimln.ii, an ancient drug still much useil medicinally
In India, xvas formerly snppox'eil (obe<ditaInc«l from plants
of thegcniis.‘vnrc«co//u or J'emra

;

but it c<»mesfiiitn Ara-
bia and l*er.Hla, xxheie these ilo not grow, and Is jxi rli.aps

from jdants of the gxmns Aftraf/alu^.

Sfircocollin (siir-kp-kol'iu), u. [< sarcocolla +
-j/i-,] Sumo UM .xomu'o/.

Sarcocystidia (slii-nvo-sis-iidM-jj), u. pi [NL.,
< Sarcoci/slis + -uliti.] A division of
formod lor (lie reception of the genera Sarro-
ci/sft'i amt .ivia hifliinn, inember.s of whieli are
found jmrasitie in the nmsetiliir tis^ue.s of many
animals. Ilutschh.

sarcocystidian (slirGxo-sis-lid'i-an), a. and n.

I. a. Of or pertaining to the Sarcoci/staha.

II. «. .\ tneinber of th(‘ .''Vn/ oo//v//du/.

Sarcocystis ("iir-ko-'sis'ti'j). «, [NIa. < (Jr.

citpz {(7a/»\-). tlesh, + larra, the bliohler: see
<7/sf.] A genii'* of para'-Uie sporo/.oaiis. giving
tiame to I lie .sV/reorys/o/iu.

Sa^coda^ia(^i»r-ko-da'ri-ii). ». pi [NL., < (ir.

. lieHli-like, 4* -arm.] In IL Milne-Lil-
ward-NV ehi'^.vifieat toll (IsVi), the seeoml .snb-

biamdi of his fourth branch /.odphijb s, distin-
guislu d from his lladuina (or eeliinoderms,
amih ph'*. and polype), and eomjxised of the
tuoelassMs Jn/iis>>na nui\ Sjioinfiaria. It thus
eorreNpiuids to /’»ofo*ou with the inelusion
therein of the Sponges.
sarcodc (s.n'kdil), «. ami u. [< (Jr. oiipu.»hjC,

I'ontr. of rtitpKoiiih.i, Ile'-h-like: si*e sarcoid.]

I. II. I lujardiid** iiaiiu' of tlie pHinilive imlilTer-

eiit '•ub'siaiiee of all iiniinal liodies, as obscrveil
by him in »*«-itiiiii protozoans: .subsequently
nniiu'd and now usually xmlled profopltisin or
buijtlasiu.

II, a. .Sareodie orsareodous; juotoplasniie.

SarCOdca (sar-KoMr-ii). «, pi. [.\L. : see .sy/r-

r-m/e.] Sareodie aminals. consisting idiiefly or
entirely «)f .sareode: a loo.'-e .synoiiyiu I'l'otn-

gou. Also .''V/rrooh u.

sarcoderra (Mir'lm-derm), a. r< NL. .'umuh r-

iiia. < (Jr. (r’o/M-), Ilesh. 4- oipita, vkin.] In
hid., the mi«!«Ile lli '*hx layer in the testa of some
seed, espemally when it lu'eoiiu's sueenlenl.

sarcoderma (sar-kp-<ler'mii), n. [NL. : see.sur-
mdirni.] Same a'* .'.arcodi nn.

Sarcodcs ‘ >'iir-kd'dez). ii. [NL. (Toney, IH-IO),

so called with ref. to the red lleshyslem; <Gr.
ciif)Mji\i,i

,

llesh-Iike: see .xuiyodr,] A gc'iins of
gamojK'taloii.s plants td the ordi*r .Monotrojiac.
It Ih t huru’tei Izul by the nlHcnce xif a dl^k nml the jues-
i-meof Ihe eoiie.ixe iind gbuHlnl ii-tudiy pxi^ktent sep-
iil-, i\ Ik I1-hI|ii]m d eeiixlla \x ith llxx slmit elect ImIioh, ten
htnmeiiH wiiti aiitheis erect in tlie tuid, and a llve-lobtd
oMiry MiriiiiMintetl by a enlnmiiar style xxith a tivc-lolud
stigma. The Iho oxary-cx'lln een'tain xiiy nunuious
>>xuIeH croxxded nn lle-li) and Ixxobdu-d jtlaeenta*, and
njKudng into (xtienielv nilnnle oxxdd Pcxds 1lie only
specie**, .9 unmninra. Is a native <if the .^lena Nevaxlu in

r.ilifoiiiia, and is kiunxii as kuku' plant fioin the place of
itsguixxth It is a le.dless panihltic lierb. like the Indian-
jilpe and otIuTH of its family, and bears iiumermiB iicet
led lloxxeis on a dense spIke-Uke luacteil taceme. I'bc
idbin-t aiul tleshy stun is thickly coxered xxith Fcales.aml
pUKlnces a cond-llke iiniss of nu»t9 at Ita liase 'J’lie xx hole
jdiint |h of a lb“sh-ied color, ami covered xxell to the lia.se

xxith cToxxded and jicisistent lloueis.

sareodie (slir-kod'ik), a. [< sttrcoilc 4* -ic.]

Saim* ns sarcodoiis. Paricin.

sareodous (siir'kp-dus), a. [<.sum>de + -ou.v.]

Pertaining to sareode; containing or consist-
ing of sareode; resoinbling sareotlo; sareodie;
jirotoplasmic.

sarcognomy (siir-ko^'n6-mi), ??. [< Gr. aap^
(aapK-), flesh, + )Tw/n/,* thought, judgment.]
A study of eoiijoreal development -which seeks
to exjdain the relations and correspondences
bohveen the body and the brain, and to show
the corresponding pliysiological and psychical
powers in each. J. It. Hachanan, 18-^2.

sareoid (slir'koid), a. and a. [< Gr. aapKOEi^Cy

flcsli-liko, fleshy, < cap^ {aaps-), flesh, + fMof,

form; cf. sarcodc.] I. a. Resembling flesh;

fleshy, as the soft tissue of a siyonge.

II. It. A particle of the sarcoid tissue of a

sponge.
Sarcoidea (siir-koi'de-il), a. })l [NL.] Same
as Sarcodca.

sarcolactic (silr-ko-lnk'tik), a. [< Gr. oap^
{aapK-)y tlesh, 4- L. lac {lad-), milk, 4- -/c.] Used
only in the following phrase Sarcolactic acid.
Same ns parnloetic acid (xvliich sec, umlcr pnrnfacU'c).

sarcolemma (siir-kp-lem'ii), pi; .sYnT0?ew-

iiiata (-a-tii). [NL., < Gr. aup^ {caps-), flesh, 4-

/.tpfia, busk, skin.] An elastic trnnsi>arent
structureless membrane wliicdi forms a tubular
sheath enveloping and siijiporting cacli fiber

(bundle of fibrillin) of striped mnscnlar tissue,

e.vcopting that of the heart. See vniscalar tis-

sue, under inuscalar.

The farcolcmnia is not contmclile, but Its elasticity al-

loxxsil to mljnst Itself, pretty acciimtely, to the changes
of form of the contractile substance xxliich It cont.ains.

Jlvxlci/, r.lein, rhyslol,, p. 327.

sarcolemmic (slir-ko-lcm'ik), a. [(. sarcolcmwa
4* -ic.] Investing or sheathing mnscnlar fiber;

having the cdiaractor of, or pertaining to, sarco-
Imnma; us, a sarcolemmic tissue or slicnth.

sarcolemmous (siir-kr>-lem'ns), a. [< sarco-
iemma 4- -ous.] Of. ])erlaining to, or of the
nnluroof sarcolemma; resembling sarcolemma.
Sarcolemur (siir-kq-le'mi*r), a. [NL. (Cope,
1875), < Gr. ahpx (efr/px.), Ilesh, + NJv. Lemur.]
A genus of extijict Kocenc mnimyals from the
Ib'idger beds of Noitb America’, presumably
of lemuroid aflinitie'^, luiving tjuinriuetuber-
eulate lower molars, tbc fifth eusj) sejiaratcd
from the antei’ior inner one bv an apical fissure
only.

sarcolite (siir'ku-lit), u. [< Gr. aiipi (capK~)y

Ilesh, 4* /idor, n stone.] A silieatc of alumiu-
inm, calcdnm, and sodium, occurring in reddish
tetragonal crystals near Vesuvius: it is related
in form to the sca))olites.

sarcolobc (sllr'ko-lob), a. [< Gr. rap-
lle''li. 4* a lobe,] In liot.,i\ thick tleshy
eotyli'don, ‘^ucll as that of tlie bean or pea.

sarcologic (slir-kndoj'ik), a. [< .yarcolotpif 4-

• 0 ’.] Of or ])t'rlnining to snrcology.

sarcological (siir-kd-loj'i-kal), a. 'l<sarcolofiic
4- •al] Same as sarcolotiic,

sarcologist (siir-korq-jiKt), n. [< sarcoloij-p 4-

-fvf.] One who is vt'rsed in snreology.

sarcology (siir-kord-ji), a. [< Gr. rep; (crapK-),

tlesh, 4- ~/o}ai, < speak: seo-ohu/y.] The
seienee of tin* soft or fleshy jiart'* of the boily:
a de|mrtment of anatomy distinguished from
osfadoifif. [Not in use.]

sarcoma (siir-kd'mri), a.; p\. !-arcomata'ov sar-
raa/a.s’ (-ma-tji, -miiz), [NIj., < Gr. fn/pM.'a«, a
tleshy excrescence, < enpsorr, make tleshy, iinp-

MMfTf'a/, ]»roduce tlesh, < rnip^ (capK-), flesh.] 1.
In hot., a tleshy disk. Jltii.yloir,— 2. In jinthol,
a tumor compo'*ed of tissue resembling embry-
oni<* conneefive tissue. Tlie sarcomas are of
varying, nsnally high, gradx^s of maligtuincy.

—

Alveolar Barconia. sec eber/nr -Giant-celled sar-
coma, Il kliul xif F.'xrciuim fonued clilitly of si>heroiihil or
fusiform celh of viirlnMc sire, but elinViiett rlred by the
lirx-ence of kuger imd siiuillet imiltiuuelear cells called
*riin\t-crll<. Abo c.dkd iiijicl«i'd mrcuiin.—Myelogenic
sarcoma, u Earcoma firlniiig hi the bone-mauow.—Mye-
loid sarcoma. Same hh ffiaut ccih'd Furcoj/m.— OstOOld
sarcoma, u mixcil tumor coii‘«i'5ting in pai t of the ti«suc
of tlbi-osareoina imd rouml-celled Barcoinn, and, minclod
XX Ith thl«, Immature bono-lb'-ue in varj ing amounts. Also
ealletl ninliffnant o'tcouia nml odcoiil caitccr.— Parostcal
sarcoma, a sarcoma gioxxing cloio to the outside of the
jiei lostouin.

—

Periosteal sarcoma, a sarcoma arising in
the periosteum.— Round-colled sarcoma, a saieoma in
XX Idcli the cells are round, but may be huge or small. The
lound-ecllcd .sarcomata are frequently very malignant,
lajdd hi gtoxxth, soft, viiscular, ami xvere formeily called
»/irf/ffban/ra»rcr.'\— Spindle-COllcd sarcoma, a sarcoimx
xx ith fusiform cells, largo or small, ^vilc‘n the intercellu-
lar subsl.ance Is abundant. It is sometimes called fibroyar-
cfni\a, and Is a form transitional in a llbroma. I'lio sjxin-

dle-ccllcd Kiircomas inclnde forms fonncrly called jWro-
jdostic tunior/i and recurrent jibridtl.':.

sarcomatosis (siir-ko-ma-td'sis), u. [NL., < Gr.
nnpK(jiin{T-), a fleshy oxcroseonce, 4- -osis.] Sar-
conuitons invasion or degeneration,
sarcomatous (siir-kom'a-tus), p. [< sarcomn(t-)
4- -ous.] Pertaining to or of the nature of a
sarcoma.
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saxcomet (Bar'kom), n. [< NL. sarcoma, o. v.l
Same as aureomo. MlnsAeu.
Saxcomphalns (sSi-kom'fa-lus), «. [NIi, (P,
Browne, 1730), so called wifli ref. to the fleshy
funiciflna: < Gr. odpe flesh, + ou^df,
imvi’Ll A genns of pohmotuons plants of the
>r I- r ItlumHoeees and toho Zismliess. it ia Chur-
•..'erlntl by puloled Oowen with fire lone and donder-
•• ..d (.net Olid lunded pebOs^ flvo nnUicraonenine out-
'j i .uid o disk which slieatliea the base oC the coin nnd

tho oTOld thtec-GOllcd ovarj , a small diy and ovoid
<r- irult, containing a tno-ccUed and two-scodad

tu t. Ihu tapeclcianinatlTcsoIthcWcstlndics. Tlioy
11 » lie a or sliinla. with voiy aniuoth barlt with or witli-
uut >p .s, .Old Inmniig iay smooth ovato or obovato cn-
I'.cl ii..'. ml 111 dlflowaa In much branching niniclcs.

f - • !. >• Jouioira 18 them known as baUjnlUjmm^

[NL.Sitrsopetalais •rar-ko-pet'a-lunij, a. . . , ,

.Ip' SarapliBpa from tlio Stioet of Tomb* ot Amm In tho

.ICoU. *t- Trrann, petal.] A gonus of polypota- ^t^a,enoa<nlo<lliyUioAnlimolO|ncolInniUiloaAmencii,lS8i.

!<iUK:,;ant.>uf tbcorderd/eninimuarediandtrihe ^
' ’ihiHl.thic. Itla charactcilzcdbvdlmilnua flnwnr. “’P®,“'“'hi tor tho barinl ot distlnmilihed parsons whose
,:...{ton,cm.,,atoSS/Sj3:^^^^^^^^ ‘5“]» «onnmonlSL See &o cats nnda

1
/

»Wth . assAVAj

3- A peetdiar winVcooler forming part of a
liemi.eaboiizontAautha. Tliopiahllatollawers contain dming-room sideboard abont the end of the
tlir etosixriupcl5,whichbcconiciiili:altcampiosiedand oightocuth century: it was a dark mahocany
I’lc-oculctl drupes. Xhc only species,5 Harrrpanuiii, IS box. lined with lend

“ ^
a Mtlvc otAnstralla, and IS there cultivated under fho r/ra- j r
.lanie of ITanes’s rSnt. It is a clhiiblng lino ivilh broad Sarcopnagy (sitr-kof a-jl), a. K Or. aapno^ayla,
•ind Ik irt-sbaped evergreen Icaies, nnd flowers borne In theeatingofflesh,<aapi.o#a>oc,fleBh-eating: see
latjralunbrauclicdinceincB. samioliagous.'] Tho praotiee of eating flesh:
Saicop^gat' (uiuNko£'a-ga). H. [KL. (Moigen, zoSpuagy; camivoronsuess.

tlesu-oating: Xhcro was no sartopJaiTfe beforo tho flood.
heo NirropliaijOH-i.) A gomis of dipterous m- ^irr. flroumc, Vulg. Err., 111. as.

An animal of the

_
, iSomeoronysazooph-

dcutcllum Olid ftoin cubical clarct^cciorcd spots on* the ifflUS animal,
alnlamcn. Thiiu flics ore vlnparoas, and deposit liv- flarCOpMlOUS (sar-kof'i-lns), a. r< Or. adagmg laiv.c upon dceaying animal substancea. Sooio baic (aaoA-). flesh. + dotrlv. loyc.l Fond of flesh an

bienknnMiitubieedinolccrouasotcsnponiuonnnuotUer DcircopiUlllS (Rur-koi^]-li28)» »a [NIj.: Sfi8 sa)*^
i^ium \U. llie 'ipLclca ore numeroui^ over 60 lulubitliig eophnous.'] A senua of carm7oroua marsupiois

Anieiicui 5 iiuiifi^ In which case tho ftirmcr is said to
formerl} united with Dasgurus, contiun-

_lic Losiiiupolltaii. Hoc cut under yfe>/i.y(y.

Sarcophaga-(sar-kof'n-gii).n.p/. [NL .ncnt.pl.
of wir< iitJioiiHf.

;

SOP 'sarcophagous.'] In Owen’s
cla-_Mlication (li>39}, a division of mnrsupials,
baviiii; teeth o( throe kiuils and no ciconm.
au tho ii.tsyuruK, and including a section of tho
curuivaroiii. marsupials,
sarcophagal (diir-kor'ijr^_il), a [< sareopha-
g.0H\ + H//.] Flebh.<lcvnurtng.

NI tliid nat'ii^ balm ... can nt utmost but keep tho
lied) llviiiatnilhohfoVi taperbobumtont; or, after death,
giir 1 >h»rt aud iDtciislbio_preacrvation to It In thOMir-
tapkajU grail. T Aiarm, 'Vi'otta, I. SiC.

sarcopbagan (8ar-kof'n.gau), », [< NL. Sar-
cophagii's^ + -an.] A carnivorous marsupial;
a momber of tbo Sareophaga,
sarcophaget, n. Same as sarcophagus,
sarcophagL ». Flural of sarcophagus.
SsurcophagidsB (hur-ku-faj'i.do), ii, pi. [NL.,

losoianMH Dmil {Stircf/Atlwr Hnmtu)

ing tho Tasmanian devil, or m'sme dosyure, B.
unuiiis, a stout heavy animal about os large as
a badger, of blaekisb color with some white
marks, remarkable for its ferocious and introc-

saxcoldieca

hiunan body, especially the feet, tuid burrows
under the skm or nails. See out under <Mgoe,
Sarcoma (sflr-kop'tez), n. [NL. (LatrdUe), <
Gr. mpg (aapie-), flesb + (izreg.) udirTuv, out.]
The laicalgenus ofSaramfidss; the itch-mites
or BoaSmites. 8. seoMei, lormerly Aearus sat-
hid, is the oeorid which produoes the it^ in
man. See out under itek-mite.

sarcopfelc (sBr-kop'tik), a. [< Mrcqp<(id} +
-io.] Pertaining or oansed by sarooptids;
duo to the presenoe of these mites: sia,sareopbe
mange or itch.

SarcopUda (sBiakop'ti-de), n. pi. [NL., < Sar-
eoptes + -itui.] A family of atra^eai» aea-
lines, typified by the genns Sareopies; it^-
mites, hvmg as parasites under the shin of Gie
host, and produoing a palnfnl disease, Gie it^.
See out under itoh^to.
SarcoptlnEB (sBraktm-la'ne), ».p2. [NL., < Sar-
eoptes + Ana.] The itch-mites as a subfamily
ofAearlda.
Sarcoibampbidai (sax-kp-rojn'fi-de), n. pi.
[NL., < Sareorluimphus Ada.] A fomUy of
llqpfom,named£romthegrausNarcorhainnA«y.*
same as Cafhartida/ the Kew World vnltures.
Saicorbampbinsf (siU-'kp-ram-fi'ne), «. pU
[Nli,,<Sarcorhamplms+Ana.] TheSarcorham-
phida or Cafhartida regarded as a subfamily
of Vulturtdm.

SaxcorbampbuB (sBr-ko-ram'fus), ». <
Gr. aipg {aapit-), flesh, + pdfifoc, a ourveobeak.]
AnAmenoangenus of GaI7iai'hdiB,havinRfleshy
earunoles on the bill; the condors and king-
vultures. S. grgplaa Is fbe Andean condor; S,vupa
Is the klng.TnItuc& The Colllanilan condor, fonnerly in-
eluded In this genns. Is now placed In PaeadogTypliat.
See enta under condor and kinB-snilture.

BaxcoseptunHsSr-k^cp'tum), n. ; pL sarcosep-
ta (-ta). [NL., < Gr. mpg (aapio-), &sh, -I- NL.
septtaii, q. v.] A soft septum; a fleshy parti-
tion; ^eciflcally, a mesentery of some antho-
zoans, as seoranemones. See mesenterg, 2 (h).

’ sarco^ (sUivko'Bis), «. [NL., < Gbr, mpsoats,
sarcoma, a fleshy ezoresqenee, < aapuom, make
flesh, oapuiiiaBc^ produce' fleeb: see sarcoma.]
In siirg,: (a) The formation of flesh, (h) A
fleshy tumor; sarcoma. [Thisterm isnow^n-
crolly disused.]
sarcOBUsmi (sdr'h^pbrm), n. [< Gr.
(cm.-), flesh, + tmip/ia, a seed.] Same os sar-
codarm.

SorcoBtemma (sKr-k^-stem'l), n. [NL. (B.
Browu, IBOO), so called with rm. to uie flewy
inner corona; < Gr. adpg (oupa-), flesh, + ari/i/ta,

B wreath, chaplet: see stemma.] A genns of
gamopetalouB plants of the order Asdepiadea

< Barcapliagai + -Ida',] Afamily of Apterous table disposition
s — ai... i-—.1—, o—

'Sarcopbj^e (b#T
loann, 1777), < Or. capg (aapK.-), , ^ ,

plant.] A monotypio genus of parasitlo and
apotalous plants of tbo order Balauophorea,

in«eotso^triie flics, founded on ^cgcnubfarco- Saicopl^to (bH^-kof 'i-tS), u. [NL. (Spans— ...
‘i, flesh, -b ^vriv.phagn. The inicnnal btlallo fa naked at tlie tip, and

fe.-itbercd lor belt Its length only; the forehead h bioad
In bech icvta and the abdomen lb four-iointcd. Tlic
family uiutiiub olniit (i genera, of whlcli Streophaja la
tbe III Jit iinporlanl.

[< NL, JMI--

i-eatiiig, carnivo-

sarcopbagous ('ilr-kof'a-gus}, a,

foph(ii/u.,,< (Sr. enpaopdjotiOesb-Oi
roui, irnpc (cap/,-), flesh,+ payelp, oali] FlCbh- wi
calbig: zou]>hilgnns; utimivorous, an a maiMl- biyonel sacs. Xbeonly species, S mngutnea, Is a native

pial
: ijcrtabinig to tbo Sarcgphaga : somotiiacs

S?S’i^fJS^'’t2dm'!
,! lo tbo Sareophaga

bpiicihcalJy outlasted with phytophagous or
heibiroruiis.

sarcophagus (sUi'-kof'i^^pis), v ; pi. sarcophagi
(-ji). [Piirmorly also sarcophage, < F. sarco-
phage = S]!. saredfago = Pg. sarcophago = It.

sarrofago z= D. surcophaag = G. sarcoplmg =

constituting the tnbe Sarcophglea. it b chorao-
tcrlacd by dlceckms flowcit, tbo atamuiate with a Uuee or
foui’lobcd calyx ood thioo or four itamoni with inany-
culled autlicra^ the pbUllate with n throe edlod ovoiy
without style, its tlireo pendulous ovules lodno^ to om-
bryoiial sacs. The only spcclcsy 8 tanffuSnea, to a native

It produces d lobed and sliapvlou lootBtMk, which is
wltliout scales, and liaini a short and iri cgulorly iopturod
ring around the base of tho thick nnd scaly lIoweivstBlk
The tlowcia are ponlclrd on a laigo pyran^nl spadix, tlio
stanilndtu solih^on its branches^ and tlie plstlflato com-
jiaetcd Into loundtd heads, followed ifoshy synciupB
wlifdi are comnioulyempty 02 coiitain a uoxd tlirce>augled

[NL.{End.
!.] A tribe of
BalanopJtoreXg

/fofi a IiniPRloii©“Bo valicd,
‘ ^ - 5 *-•

in^ stuTiP,’ HO named from
of eonsiiining tho flesh of — ,,
hence, asunoiin, acofllnof siiehstonc: BCOdaii- soo plasm,] Ihe inieiiibnlmr subslanco
mphngons.] 1. A ^ooics of stone used among ransoular tissue,

the Greeks for making coflins. Itwascallod by Plllbig up tbo spaces between the muscIc-colnmuB is

tho Romans lapis Assius, &om being found at thelntcrfllirlllariiialorlal crinitoplaniKi.

AbSOb, a city of tho Troad.—2, A stono cofSn,
.

.Wfnw. Science, s. fi., xxxi or.

especially oiio ornamented with sculptures or Saroopsylla (sHi>kop-siI'il), ». pUi. (Wosl-
bcaring inscriptions, etc. Snroopbogl were In use 1840), < Gr. (caps-), flesh, + #jlAa, u
from veiy eaily Egyptian ond Oriental antiquity down to flea.] A genus of siphonaptorous or aphanip-
Hio loll of tho itoinan empire. Many Greek and Boman torons insoots, oreotod to contain tho so-called
cxamnIoBaramagniaccntfnthcIrrIcIiearvlnKa,andafew iimap nhimia aWrnic nminnanf fi-nnlnnl Ama,..
arc of high Importance as piraervfng In tliclr decoration

oniqne, orpique ortrimimAmer-
olmost the clilcf remalna ox pureW Greek painting In col- ""'i " penetrans, a peoulxar flea whioh during
ors. Although now uncommon, they ore Bometlmea used, tho dry season attacks exposed juirts of tho

corona ton short roundod lobes forming a mcnibiona-
ceons ring, and by an Inner corona ot five Ileahy convet
or kooled enot SCUM. Thorson about S species, nativea
of Africa, AbIi4 and Ausbralla wltbln tioplcal and sub-
Ixoploal limits. They are leaSsss, ohrubby ohmbeis with
Uesliy bnnebea and aman white or nUow flowers In
nmuded egrmea. & fovriUfoTna (ToimerbAscIigifasiicida)
Is tbe reputed soma-pbmt at tbe Vedlc InuinB 3. tqiAplIa
end & mnuials ore sometimes cultivated under Uie name
of jlsslk emm-ftower,
BaxcosUgma (sur-k^-stig'ma), ». [NL. (Wight
and Amott, 1833), so ealled with ref. to wo
flesh]! discoid sti^a; < Gr. aipg (oupA-), flesh,
+ oTiyuiL a point; see stigma.] A genus of
polypetalouB plants of the order OlaeiuesS and
tribe FAylocronris. Ittaebnractcrlsedbydlaiclouaand
intorruptodly spiked floivcn, with fliaments longer tban
tbo onthorq, n sessile sUgmiL and a one celled ovoiy with
two pondnlouB ovules, In fruitan oblong drupewllh sroody
stono containing a osed deatltnto of albumen, and wltli
think, llcsby, boort-shaped seed-leaves. The S species are
natives of bopicol Aas end Africa. They are shiubby
dlmbors and twlneia, growing to a greet hclglit, mill with
bnid-wood stems bearing alternate oblong rl^d and veiny
leavca ond elongated nplkes of small floiveia, S. Bldnti
Is the odal-oU plant. See odaio.

sarcostyle (slir'kp-siS), n. [< Gr. adpg {mph-),
flesh, 4- orSAor, a pillar.] The mass of sareode
or protoplasm contained in the sorootheoa of
acoolonterate. See quotationunder sarcotheea.

The colony Is provided wlthbodleswhloli admit ot close
conipnlson irltli the aureoalglesand saioothccm otthe FIu-
mdiuIniB Halm, XXX’VUI. 3S8.

sarcotlieca (sUr-ko-thfl'kil), nl. sarcotheea
(-so). [NL., < Gr, aapg (aapu-), flesh, -1- S^iai,

u shoiith.] The eup or cell of a thread-cell or
lasso-oell, which may contain a sarcostyle; a'
onida, cnidopcll, or nomatqphore, regarded as to
its walli, ae distinguishod from its contents,
which when existing form a soroostyle or cni-
doeil. ScG outs under Cnida. Siuchs,

Ur lllnchs, however, ronslderlng that the preeence of
tho threod-eclla Is net tlie primary characteristic, and Is



sarcotheca

perhaps not universal, lias substituted tlio term wvmttifcn

(or tlie ciiitinous celi, ami sarcostjdo lor tlie coiitained

snrcoiie rnass^
Cat of Austr.al. Uydroid Zoiipliytcs, p. 20.

HEiieuc. 0id.)

sarcotic (siiv-lcot'ik), it. .'iiid II. [< Gr. aaphuri-

ha^, promoting tlio growtli of llc.'ih, < aapno.^.i:;,

produco flosli: see sarcomu, .sniroyi.v.] I. <t.

Portniiiiiig to s.oreosis; causing llcsli to grow.

II. H. A inedieino or tin npplic.’rlion whicli

promotes tire growtli of tlcsli.
_

[Hiirc.]

sarcOUS (siir'kns), a. [< Gr. tnip; (anpi.-), uc.''lt,

+ -o».v.] Flosli.v; snreodons; cspouiiill.v not-

ing the eontract’ilo tissue of muscles: ns, .wr-

enus elements, tlio forni-clomeiil.s of musciimr

tissue.

Sarculation (.siir-ku-la'sliqn), II. .vui'i’iim-

tio(»-), a hoeing, <
'(IjL.) .‘trimdnir, pp. .lai citln-

lii.i, hoe: see .wirete.] A raking or weeding

with a rake. [Karo.J

sard (siird), II. [< F. .vartie = It. sai'thi = allKi.

sni'diiiHj .sortie, G. rt/rtler, < Ij. .vt/rtltt, JjIj. rtir-

(Viis, < Gr. mipihor, sc. also mi/aiioi’ (also

oopiiortoi’, ao/jdw), a sard (earneliaii or sardiiit').

lit. ‘Sardian stone, ’< i'u/ahic, Sardis, the capital

of Lydia: seo titinlion. Cf. .st/rtlia.v, .vttrt/iat-,

.vt/rtltna, S(ti'(loiii/x.\ A variety of e:iriietiaii
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EOldorcd and altcrwnrd Ble.imcd, lieinR placed in cold wn.

ter on wliicli stc.am is gradually turned. Tliis second cook-

ing takes an hone or more. Tiic Iioxcs arc then allowed

to cool la the water, and care is taken to move tlicm as

little as possible. In a cheaper method tlie sardines are

first cooked in nn oven witlioiit oil. the after-process be-

ing the same ns before. As the llsh nrc inigiatoiy, a shoal

sometimes remains at a llshing-station only a week. The
season of c.atetiing and catining lasts three or four montiis,

fioin Jlay to August, .kinall sardines are most piised.

sari

2. Bitterly ironical; sarcastic; derisive and
malignant; sneering: now the usual meaning.

TTio scornful, ferocious, sardonic grin of a bloody rnf-

Han. Burke, A Itegioide rcace, i.

You were consigned to a master . . . under whose rur-

donfe glances your scared eyes were afraid to look up.
Thackeray.

Sardonic smile or laugh, inpnffiof., risus sardonicus:

same as canine lavyh (which see, under canine).

Large coaise llsh put up in the United States as sardines, Rardonicailv (siir-don'i-kal-i), adp. In a sar-
10 of are young menhaden. ''aiuoiiiottiiy v

under tlie name

Wlien the sayd increa.syng of tlic sea comincth, tlicro

commetii also tlieruitli such a innltltude of tlie siuaule

fysshes callled rardyncs that ... no man woldc lieleue it

tliat liatli not seene it.

It. liden, t r. of (lonsalns Oviedus (First hooks on America,
(cd. Arhcr, p. 22:1).

iloilic manner.
lie lauglied Fardanically, hastily took my hand, and ns

hastily tlirew it from him.
Charlotte Bronte, Jane UjTO, xr.

sardonicant (siir-don'i--kan), «. [IiTOg. < tsar-

(Ionic + -an.'} Sardonic.

Homer first, and others after lilm, call laughter which
conceals some nosioiis design Sardonican.

T. Taylor, tr. of Pansanias's Ifescrip. of Greece, III. 140.

2. The Gulf nienliadcii, Jlrrrnortia jiatroniix,

[Local, U. S.]—3. 'Tlio common monlindcii,Jfrf-

roor/m /i/roiiiiii.v, when prepared and hoxed ns

sanliiies. Seo 4. An anchovy, .SVr.lc- sardoil^ (sarTh^niks),^ m [=J'. saitlont/x =
pliorii.'ihrnirni. [North Cnrolinii.]— 5, A chnr.a-

ciiioid fish of (ho siihfamily TcIraijonopUrimr,Tcliagonoplr

living ill Ihe fresh wntcr.s of (ho island of Trini'

dad. Hovernl species nro known hy (he name.
— 0. An insiunilieiiiit or eon(cm)>lihleper.soii;

a petty ehari'icter. Compare .".moH ./);/, under
.fi'i/--

' rilttmoroiis or contemptuous.]—Ameri-
can sarulnc. Same as fhadiiie.

whicli .shows on its surface a rich reddisli sardine- (.siir'rlin), ii. [< AIK. .•sardi/n = MHO.
hrown. hut when hold to (ho light apiienrs of a

deoil l)lnod-red, Also enlled .Fardoin.

Sarda (snr'dii), ». [Mo (Cuvier, ISCO), < L.

.v(/iv/«, < Gr. Cn/iih,, u li.sh, htarda nicditcrriinia

:

see nardtnc).} In irlith., n genus of seoiiiliroid

fi.shes of large size and metallie coloration: the

honitos. S. snnlitrrninrn is Hie -ardn of Ihe nmdvnt-,

attaiulag a lenglli "f 2! feet, at a daik steel-lilue slmde,

silvery livhm , u ilb many eli|li|ue n.irrow daik sti Ipes frem

tlie liaek tlimnu.ird It al'oeccuisnn tile Amerlean ride

eftlie Itlantie, and Isafued-llsli. (.Su cut under tv,ui/e.l

.s chdi ii'i« IS tlie comspumllug speetes of I'.irllle naleis.

•llielattu isremetlmea called (nun ; belli nrc kmmna-
f ti;.;nct.-. I lie genus is nl-u c.iltcd I'elamy’.

sardachato (siir'da-kat), a. [= 1'. .''ardachatr,

< L. •.ariliirliiili 1
, < Gr. •impdnjiin.f. a kind id

agate.< mipdioi , a sard. + man, c, agate: see.sitrd

and aiiaU .\ kind of agate containing layt r.s

of s.U'il.

sardart I'.ir'dar), n. Same txfi.'irdar.

sardol, sardelle (sar'dcl), a. [=1). 'ardd = G.

sards III = Sw. Dan. siirditl = Kiiss. sarihhi, <

(IF. sardilli = It. sard' Hit, dim. of L. saida, a

sardine: see M/rdiin L] 1. Same as .'l/|•<//»f '.

(‘otiiriin — 2. .\ elitpeoid tish, ('Inin:! or .'<ardi-

III Ha aiirila.n slender lierring-liko tishwith well-

t not lied mouth, ahout the size of the sardine,and
lirepaied like it in certain .Mediterranean imrls.

Sardian (sar'di-aii), a. and n. [< L. .'<ardiaitiis,

of or pertaining to .Sardis. < Kiirdis, .sViiv/iv, <

Gr. ill, id e, Sardis, the capital of Lydia.] I.

a. I’crtaming to Sardis, the ancient eaidtal of

l.vdni, — Sardl.m nut. -sie nni.

n, n. A native or an iniialutnnt of

Y«>u In^o cmulcmnM niul jigUhI I.m-liii IMIii

I'ur t.iKjir,: IcJliis Jivic ol Uiv
^v.dX., j. :\. a

Snrdine' (‘-ar-dcMi')* w. [= I), .ynnhjn = MIKt,
(t. sfirdmt = Dan. Sw. yanlni, < V. .^nr-

({nn,U}Vun‘V\y z= Sp. .w/rdr/fa =
.\fiyt{nihn = It*, snrdina, < L. I'ardtnn, also t-arda, a

.sjirdiiic, < (?r. napihji rj, uNo cupihi, a Ijiiid of tunny
<-aii^dit near Sanliiiia

;
perliaps < (Jr. Sar-

dinia; i>i‘v .Sfinlinnin.] 1. ( )nf' of scveraDlilTcr-

ept sniailelup(‘oiiUi.^)i‘5iiilal»h*foreaniiin^rinojl.

'riiv nnJiu* finlliu* »»f tljc McdlternuuMtJ nml tljc Atlan-

tic co i-'ts <if >|i ilti, ainl rnuicc llic

Cli/jun frilc/innlff, lilelil) ciiu'd (or Jt.** il« llcatr

lilt; C.difoMiJ.ni unlhif !« C’. m'/ax, cnlltU An*

.s’/mv/Zh, < 01'\ sitrdiiii't K. DD. tuirdiuuHf kc. Itipts

(only in f'on. Inpidis sardinis (Kev. iv, 3), wlioro

i(ttrdiiii‘< may la* for tiurdhdj or is DD, sunliiit'^.

jCi‘n. of '*A/ird/>), < Or. anpthvt^r^ also atfuUi and
a sardine: see Cf.sut‘diu‘<t.'i(tr-

doin, Same as .vrtiv/.

snrdilicri, I». [MK. : see i^tirdhti'-^,'] Same as

,y{trdiin~.

Suhrf*, «t. r(tritiuyr*,%\ scim*ly to|i'u’e,

»v ntimr.itin^ A mnnttl'‘fd stunc^.

il. 1 If.o,

.snrdinc-tongs (siir-den'ir*iij;z), ». jd. Small

I reseitihlin^ siijcar-t out's, except in Imvintc

liroad claws, intended for liftintr suidines from
nlKixwitlmnt lu’eakiuK tlieiii.

Sardinian (sar-dln'i-an), n. and a. [< D.

ditintiius, < ,sVinZi/ia/,**tlie island <>f Sardinia,^ <

.sViiv/i, llie iidmUitants 4»f this island; ef. (»r.

I’u/atu. la/)«1wr, Sardinia.] I. ii, INwIaininj: to

Sardinia,

IL a* 1. A native or nn inlniliilnnt of (n)tlie

inland of Sardinia. IviiiK west of Italy; or {h) the

innt'diuii of Sardinia, eonstiluted in 1730, and
eomprisiiit' ns it'< prineipal jmrt'i Savoy, Dieil.

mont, and the ishiinl <»1 .^nrtUniu: it uas tin*

iimiens of tiie niodern Icintrdtnn of Italy.— 2.

[/. (\] In niiunal,, the lead .sulphate amrle'siit*,

xsiiieh oeeiifs nlmndniitly in lead-mines in the

islami id Sar«linia.

sardius ('‘iir'di-us), «. [< LD. }>nrdiu\\ <

»Vdc, ft/uhov, a sard: see f^ttrd.1 A sard. Tlio

|ir(Ct«HI' -tetic U’* eiic ef the-** hi Ihe hrt cU
jil It** ef tlie Jt'wl*«h hlirh prl«-l Ih thetiuht te Ii;i\c Inen n

rnl'>.

Tlie llpst rew »ih.ill I*'

^h.

Snrdoin (sur'doin). «. Mil. .vnivhn/ae, < ()1*\

(nml i\) .Nnrdoiae = Tr. .sanhi/nCj < fir.

run', sann* as mpiher, sard: see -'•ord. Cf.

de/o/j'.] Same ns .\ard.

Anil the erlnclpdle /jitii ef hh I’al.ijB hen ef prccUniB

.^leii. Unit men cUpeu .Sinfey/i*'

.* nmrifito, n teinr, amt n nthun*
Ilx. \x\li!. 17.

.’/mefm'ffr, Traxil«, p. ‘.iiS. (^•[r•^:as'mn-sllol), ». A
Tirdoniiin (siir-dr/ni-an), n. V, tidvdiniiiUy rine gastropod of the family J,itioj>idiC

^

< f»r. <»f Sardinia, < -<i/nhjr, Sardinia: ^'nlfweed-shell. Also

Pr. snrdoiiic = S*p. sardouix = Pfc. sardoin/x =
It.

- -- ’ — - - -

donyj
SCO
codonv or afcato eonsistiiif' of two or itioio lay-

ers of 1)rown or rod combined with white or

other color. Since about 1870 the name has

been given to a chalcedony stained with vari-

ous shades of rod to deep brown.— 2. In her.,

a tincture, the color mnrrcy or sanguine, when
blazoning is done byprcLdous stones— oriental
Bardonj’X. any panlnnyx the coinjionent layers of xvhicli

me of u line color nin! t-liaiply ilellneil.

saroe, ». See .van.

sarellf, Same as s^crail, scrar/lh. Marlowe,

sargasso (siir-gas'd), n. [Also narpassuw, and.

formerly sarpuso ; s=: P. sarpassic = Sp. sarpazo,

< I'g. mrptu;n, mtrpanKO fNlj. sarpnssum), sca-

wc'ed. < shrpa, a Idnd of gi’npes (ef. Sp. anrpn,

osier). The weed has also been called in K.

prapi weed and tro}m'al prnpes.'] Same as pidf-

117 1 d, fs a ri-i:(on occupj Inc the Interior

of Ihe irrvjit e) ration of the Unlf Strenuj In the North At*

Irmtle, m> niuned from the ahiiinhince In it of this weed
{Ft\riui>'*\nn I'drd/cnnn), xvlilch In f>ome partP Is t-o ilensc

n». to 1)0 u poriouH hlnilmnce to nnxicatlon. It covers n

p.-nt t.f theppice hetxeen theltiih ntiil IMIj nantllels

of notilj I’vlUutlc, and the feawced U ino^t dense hetueea
tin* :nth and f.otl» mcjidhin**. Jiy exttuflon the name ia

mini limes iiRod nlth refeicnee to oilier It-s Inipoitant

areas of lloallm: seaxveed. .‘iee S(Wjat*uuu

The Iloatlm: l-lnmKof the trnlMveed, \\ Ith which wo had
become veiy famlll.ir as we liad now nearly made the

elreiilt of the yorf/ieko Sm, are nsimlly from n couple of

fret to two or three yards In dlmneter, Fometlincs much
iaritiT : uo hax e seen on one or two oecaslons tlehU several

aerts in extent, and Fuch (‘Xpanses are prohahlv more fre-

iiiient nearer the centre of it- nre.v »>! OistrIhutlon.

AVr C. nVn’d^ T'/idoi.^om, The Atlantic, II. 0.

Snrgassum (siir-gas'nm), ». [XL. (Agavdh,

IS 14), < Pg. i'arp(u;n, .san/a.sso, tlic gullwood:
.-soo ,sor//a.sso.] i. A g(*nms of marine jdga*, oi

the elas'< J'iicnrra\ liaving frond.-J attnehed by a

disk, and branehing st(‘nis with the fronds pro-

vided with a midriii and distinctly stalked air-

hladdel'S. The fruit hdex-iloiud In Fpeclal compound
hr.mehes; the conceptacles me hcnnaplirodite, and the

rjiore’i hlm:le in the inothLr-cell. This aenuv Ii the most
hiiildy orvanlred of the 7*»t7iftvr, and contains nlxuit IM)

pcclei. wlileh Inh'ddt the warmer waters of the alobe,
»v*, Wciycn/m belnjTtbe wtll-known KUlfweed whlcb lloats

III the open sea In ariat abundance nml lias pb cn the name
to the Sirpasv) Sc.i. Two hpeciii .arc found »)lf the New*

r.npbmd ctu*it. See rttcnce:r, t>'a-pra]>c (under prnjvJ),

nml cut under .on(/ir*Ti/.

2. [/. r.] Oulfwi'cd.
Ama*

(he

other !- tlic SpiJii-h fnrdlne, (’ p*e'wlfifi\'']inn{cn, found
fr>im Culri to I’lm I'hi, and rel.iti d to the forim r, but hax lap

nstionply sti inteopeii itluin. In tiu* Fiench juep.iratlonof

p.inlin(.Htl)i sudelb ate psli are linn died ai fie-h a'»p'o-jbb*,

to « hr h I ml the fact oiks are usually w ilhin two or three
iioiirs fioiu tlic jdue wlnre the llsh me catipht. I'l.ieed

on Rlonc tables, the llslj ale beadid ami piilli <1 , they ate
thin allow ed to drain on w ooilen ^lats overniplil, after be-

inp ''liphth .-.ilted. .Next <la> tiie> are filtid ap.ihi, >ind al-

low’**d to dr>'. I lay arc then cool.'ed in oil, and ])Ut in

wire liadiels to drip. The cooklnp Isa nice pioee-s; if it

Is overdone the «e.iles come olf, w hit h Inip.drs (lie iniiikel

v*due. rboori'lx minutes BUllleesfortlie looklnp. When
cold the llsh are placed fin tables, to be aiT.inpi d in the
Iioxes, in oil dipped fiom hairels. 'I’he oil helnp worth
more than the llsh, bulk for bulk, It la an object to 1111 the
boxes as cloaely its possible witli llsh. Tlie bo.xes aie tlicn

sarclonian
' Gr. Hapi^

(•(> .sardonic, Sariliiiian.} Same as .siirdonir.

It il then hut n .v*tr<f*oitan Imiphter that iny rt filter

takei UTi at trtir comjdele iiiitlehrbt.

l:jK JIttU, W'orks (cd. IX. COT.

sardonic (M'tr-<lon'ik), «. [< V, f^artlotdfjur =
Sp. rarddnico = I'

doniiTfs, se. risi/

to be so called tis. re.sc*inbliiig tin

dueed by n Sardinian ]dant (!.». NVin/oiim htrlnt,

iSardoa htrlm, n bitter Iierb, xvhieb was said to

distort (ho face of (Iio eater: 'ij.Surdonia, fcm.

of < Or. Xo/idormr, nNo Xu/jdoi7xdr» of

Sardinia, ^ Xopiki, Sardinia), but ])rop, 1 j. ^sur~

dtniiits, sc. risiis', < (Jr. oaptVtvtor, liittor, scorn-

fnl,
*’

ter
c(tpiVir

tWiCcir,

Sargina (siir-ji'iiil), n. pi. [NL., < .‘tariinx +
-inn.] A group 6V Fj)aroitl fislics. imincil from
till’ gpiius {tariras'. (listingiiiRlioil l)y (rciicliaiit

toi'th in front ami molar tcptli on (ho side.s.

Tluv nrv luo.tly carahimut.. l(v most nntkors Hicy uro

]'g.Il..vrtri/m(f<vi, < JIL.' ".«((•- cnail.lav.liat].uMaiv(ainlly«llliAVvin-a.T. dniilhcr

V. aardonk- lauglit.-r, l.t.lipv(>d Bargine (sar jiii), n and a. I. n. A sparoid fish

nGi.ft iivn. of the snkfamil.v I'airiitnii.

II. a. Of or having till’ I'haractoristivs of (ho

Sari/ina.

sargo (siir'go), n. [Sp., < L. sariiiat

;

ppo Sar-

gii.s-.] A sparoid li.'-h of the goims Sargiis or

Diplodiis', cRiicviiill.v J>. sarijtis or S. rondclrli. of

(ho Moditerranoan'and noighhoring seas. Also

lie.} 1. Apjiaroiitl.v hut not really Tin

from gaiety; forvod: .said of iv langii or smile.

Where Rlniliied Fan/oiiic fuu(U'*i are Rto'^Inp Btlll,

And grief forced to Iniiph niadnvt her will.

.Sir tl, iroffoa, llcilqulro, p. 3D1.

IfilT.— 2. In ni/om., u gonns of dipterous in-

sects. J'ahriciiis.

sari (sii'ri), n. [Also .vnirr, ,von; ; < nind. .vnrf.]

1. The principal garment of a Hindu woman.
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S«cutB»naerJ?>-«^,«.

end &l]
., . T— -,jWitlione rta aoA starmentose.

+T.™™™ J
™® “® saiii(s8m),M. [<W.«flni, a eanseway, paving.]

V
Apa^ratop^ing.^ne. JoftiffirS;.

in tnemnt tow, cnattenns brown syalui, gay with red Engal

Hence—2, Any long searf, [Anglo-IndJ
™i^8ntTOa fee metal BfamgB, which are

cariama, ». See canamar, seriema,

opossum,
saxk (s^rk), «. [< MB. sark, strh, strke, < AS.
rfw- - 'ff- ww, a shirt, = loeL serhr = Sw.
iufk-= Hill., a tri-, a shirlj in mod. nse a ehift,
emnrk. chemiM", = Hoith Fries, eerk, a shirt.
Cl. h'mrJ:, Th«> E.form ispartlydue to 8cand.1
Aishijtorplieini.se; the hoi
or cotton, for cither sex.

sarsapaiilla

tim Into n pdtate iimbtena.UIce and peUold memteana
irnlah Is Rlgmatlc near tbs end of a ncrre eztendlne to
each ol Its five angles. Tbs 8 species ace all natives of
jSocQi dmecica, and occur ebledy In tbe aonthem United
Statea sritb one also In the nortbecn. Xb^ are lonarb-
abls plants InbablUng peat-bogs, icltb tbeir leaves bans-
formed Into pitcbers, and produced attbe top Into a more
or lass arcblng bood,irblchdoses tbe pitcberwhen voung;
Xbe pitchers are nsnally pacUr filled with rain-water and
with masses of decomposing Insects, and In aome species
special glands secrete a dlgesUvo fiuid wbldi aids In their
assimilation. Tbe flowers sielaigeLSolitaiK and nodding
upon a long leafless soape^ nsnallr Id a deep ncowniah red,

T”i'' ‘.."T-' — —
.=r." 1 8lobnlarinthBbu(l,flattenedoiiexpansIon.andwlthpct-

nsea m the Inauin arohipelago, oonsisting of ala which ore strongly confracted In tlie middle. £<
M •wavetaaM Al. 1 -a. lesaemee d’lmA metawfeeael ••laS.sl. - - " «" a— t4

Boimded by means of a bow.
EP.rrm « nn TnA T

’'-garment, of linen

fill' ebuldr ynsowen hir serte and setts there an bevre
To aicaiten hire flessbe that fleroe was to synne

a piece of cloth which envelops the lower port the otldnal spedea wliich extends north to

01 the bodv: 'worn bv both aexaa Bearubo, Isknown aspOcHsr-pIant, alsoas Auntsmaa’s.

,, ,
^ MdetaSile-JImier. S. other southem

The natlvea Jialaya are a fine-looliing oopps^o61ouIed species an known os tnmpillatfand kmOmatMiam.
race, wearing ^h^ourad sorongtud tnrbaiA SanacenlaiCes (sar-a-se-ni-a'se-b), n.pl. [NIj.^Bransy, Voyage of Bnnbeam, IL rdv. (Bnaiicher, 1B36), < Sarraeeaia-i- -a^-\ AnH^ce—2. The cotton doth geneiallynsed for order of polypetdons plants of the cohort Pa-
this garment, espocially the printed cotton im-

‘ ‘ -

ported from Europe, to which 'the name has
been given as a trade designation.Pirn Flmmum (Bb v. Od.

™ “ traoe oesignation.

tbenclatbiochtasiirflo-thoBaltestaUla saxos (an ros), «. (XGr. od/)Of,orini/>dr,aClhaI-

Weelinoughtwl'peads about the banA oeoneyde.] 1.A Babylonian numeral, or nnit
Alima Qnm (Ohlld's Ballads, I, lOS).

Her cntly sort If laldoy ham.
Bums, Tbm o' Shanter.

Banced In sable iron Serb
LmgfOlmii, tr. of Uhlond's Blnek Enlght

aaikill (siir'hin}, ». [< 6r. o&p^ (oaps-), flash,+ -jbB.] Same as sareine.
sarkmg(sar'Mng),n. Thin
boards for lining, etc. ; spemflcally, ihe board-
ing on which slates are laid. [Scotdh.]
saxkinite (ihr'hi-nit), «. [So called in aUnslon
to its blood-red color uid greasy luster; < Or.
odpMi'or,fleshy (< i/d/)f(irapK-l, flesh), + -ife*.] A
hydrous arseniate of manganese, occuRlng in
oleavablc massive forms, less often in mono-
dinic crystals, of a blood-red color: found at
Faieberg in Sweden. Also called polyarsetau.
saxklaf, ». t See sarcb.
sarlak, satlyk (sfir'lal^ i'* [Also sarlae,
serlfl;/ < Mongol sarZyA'.] ’xiieyok, Po^hagtu
gnmnietu,
raimatiaii (sSr-ma'shian), a. and it. [< Ii.

Sarmatia (see def.), < Hmmata (Or. Z<mitaTiK),

lietdles in the series XhakmMorss. it is ohaiao-
terlaed by a minute embryo near the base of the aeed in
flethyalbumen, andflowerswithfive sepalsand fivepetala,
numerous stamens, and a five- or threeeeilled ovary with
the Placentia fixed to the inner an^ They are readly
dlstmgnished by their peenliur habit, being bog-herbs
with conspicuous flowers noddingupon nakedsoapes, aur-
tonndedu the baae by a ofrole oTraaical leave

of tale: sixty sixties '(3,600).—2. An astro-
nomical cycle of 6,586 days and 8 hems, during tooimMat^b^by a o^e of^icalleavea which are

about 5 hours, and 18 ddian years, 10 days,
and 18_honrs. At the end of this time all eclipses are

Ameilciut, and bdong mainly to the^e genus, Sarraa-
nia—the others, BarUngtoma and Heliamgiiara, being
monotypio. See cute under BarUngtonta end ptteKsr-
plant.

. _ _

[F., < SarroB-
omamental mar-

uoubL' kjM.-Aiam,ujuii. in the valley of
. department of the Flutes I^yrdnees,

France, it lemom or less brceoleted In efamctnrs, and
of varied color, grey, red, and yellow predominating.
Ilils la one ol the most highly prized of Smneh marbles,
and was nsad in the intolor deooration irf the Grand
Opata Horns in Tarla.

“Z IJ**
earth dilfe^g hie qnatried rlear Barrancolin, in the valley

hyl30*ollongltnda This i^rtswaadiacsveredbyBaby- Anre denar'
' ' “

lonlui utnMi<m0n. iwm ^ r '

SaxothamiiHs (sar^p-tham'nus), n. [NIi. QHfim-
mer, 1844), < Or. a^xn), ahroom (see saroUtrum),
+ aapnot, a bush.] A former genus of plants,
now making a section under Ct/Ssus. It in- — - , . . .
eludes the common European broom. See out Barrasin, Barrasme (sim a-sm), ii. [< F. sarra-

'under Cytisus. ' Bins, a portcmllis, fern, of iorrasln, Saracen : see

saioiauuni jsa-ro' thrum), n.; pi. saroihra Sarium.l A portcullis: a term probably dat-
(-thia). piL., < Gr. a&parpav, a broom, < ou- Crusades, imd retoined in use in
poWf swe^ vith a broom, < odpov, a broom, K.

^^^^i&oi&vIiichBiiuisbTTzitcrBliETe iakou
oa(p«v, sweep.] bo. Mioin., a brush of stiff baits zt. Also spelled sarasm.
on tbo leg of a boo, used tor ooUeotios polleua BSxrftZili (bKt a-zm), ti* (7e Iw Borfctsiny buck-
Also called seopa, BoZZcit-BnuZi, and eortfeuZufit. wheat, lit. ‘Saracen wheat'; see Saraeea.1

- Bnekwheat.
An obsolete variant of sarplar. Hnsilan peaaant will not alwm aell his wheat and

UvBoniomisiaandiya BfnfleaahCentmv,XXrv,aSS.

identified poetically wiiS P^nd; pertaining saiplart, saxpleri (sftr'plfa, -rfdr), ». [Also Baix«,l». [OF.] AIpi^mnnon, smallerthan a
j.. . .... . saniZior, saraHnr/ < ME. saipfar, yaijeZbre, sap- bombard. Fhmw, MiL Enoyo.

pwere, < OP. aarpSlefe, semltiere, soipelUen, sarrusopliono (sar-rus'^-fon), ». [< Samis (see
serpeltore, F. semlUiire, dial. ehar^Iii^ char- peiO O'* a sound, tone.] A mumeal
piUire, coarse eloih or canvas used in packing, instrument^ properly of 1dio_oboe class, butwith
a oanvos apron, = Fr. sarpoVioira

=

Cat. saurp^ a. tube of metal, invented in 1863 by a French
Zsra, xarpattera.atpOlsra= Bp. atpffbira = yg. ^andrmarter, Suw. s^ht dUenmt aizcs or vaiie-

to tlie inh^itants of this region.
n. n. Amember of one of the ancient tribes,

probably of Median aifliiities, wbioh wandered
in southern Eussia, Hungary, and elsewhere.
The Sormatians became merged in oth^ peo-
ples, iora,xaipauerajatptusra= op.arputera = Pg. „ . ^
Sarmatio (sar-mat'ik), o. [< L. idaTOOiiinw, < tofapi^stra (;mj. saTnlenvm, setplaria, sasp^
Aamata, aSaEmatian: seeSsrmafiim.] Same w^Ziortfl, fsip&crto, eto., afto EpmO,
as EomaZZo^—Saimatlo polecat, the sarmatlcr. oorae cloth, saemiw ; mth sufSx -ere, ete. (1^, Barsat (sSr'sS), n. [Also sanrn

;

the first part of
saimatler (F. pron. sSr-ma-tl-a'), ji. [< P. -orm, prop, ^rte), < ML. aeritpriZintis, eenweZK- eoreqporZZZo, taken in sense of the full word.]
sarwafier, <EiirmafZe, Sarmatia.] !&e Sarmatio nm, aiorstpeaimUf s/ia., scrapelUna, svropsWna, Sarsaparilla,
or spotted polecat, Patorhw sarmaSous, inhals- aw^eZHno, applied as adlpr noun, urnmlly n. you may teke sunu to open the liver,
itlng Poland and Hussia, blaok, on the upper Phj ssrapmHnssoi setxmpsuinx vestes {OF. sera-

x .

parts broivn mtted with yellow, the ears ind peiUnesJ, to old clothes, or old or worthlesB
a frontal band wUte.

saimentf (sSr'ment), «, [< OF. sermentF, ser-
meni s Fr. serment = Cat. sarmeat cs sar-
miento = Pg. It. sarmento, < L. sarmentum,
twigs, light branches, brushwood, < aatpsre,
trim, eat, prune.] 1. A soiou or cutting.

IVxIthe not the hede of tbe aermeni
Whenne it is sette.

PaSadfiia Hoahondile (H. H. T. 8.}^ p. CA
2. Same us sarmentum,
Bannenta, ?i. Flund of sarmentum.
saxmeiitaceoiiB (sSr-men-ta'shiuB), a, [< sar-
gsentmn -I- -noeoiie.] In tot, same as sarmen-
tose.

saimentoso, saxmentous (Bor-men'tos, -tos),
a, [< earmentiim -I- -ose, -ous,] In 5ot., having

sarmenta or runners; having the form or dhor-
aotcr ot a ruimer.
saxmeHbam (slix-men'tum), ».; pi. sarmenta
(-1$). [L. : see sarmen^ Jh tot, a rurmer;
a miming stem riving oflleaves or roots at in-

Bamn firtecdahlp (ed. 188>}i

. v'-r
— Old or wortmess Bagsapaxilla (sftr^sa-pa-ril'ft), ». r=Il.SGr8a-

skins, / L_. oeni^atna (t^ vestes), dark-red parUla = G, Dam," sarsaparilla = Bw. sarsa-
ot pariU = F. salseparefllo = It. s^t^ariglia, <

Bp. sarsegpariUa, now garztmarriSa = Fg. tm-
sigtarrffha, sarsaparilla, ong. Smttax aspera;
usually explained as < Sp. sarga, a bramble
(si^osed to be < Basque sarteia, a bramble),
+ *parilla, *par-
tUla, supposed
to be a onn, of
pasra, a train-
ed vino (others
suggest ParWo,
name of a physi-
oiansaid tohWe
first employed
it).] 1. The rhi-
zome of several
plants of the
genus SmUax,
ehie^, it is be-
lieved, ofE. inedi-
ea, B, offletnoUs,

and S. papyra-
eea, all iff Epi-
calAmerica.—2.
Any plant of the
order Smilaeess.
—8. A medicinal preparation of sarsaparilla-
root. The Tcpatatlon of aaiaaparllla as a medicine has
sometimes bultcred from wortluess suhstlinte^ or from
the loot being too long k«pt, hat it now hea on estab-
lished charaeter as an luteiative, most nselully emidoyed
in syphllla. hut also valnabla in chronlortenmatfam
and otlier imectlona Compaie chtaaroeL—Austarsilan

or duk-ooiored olothes,
, ,,

the oolor of di^ vine-leaves, < ^p6g, dry, + d/«-

uf^ivot, otthe vine (jftMa a/arlMm, vine'deaves),
< d/twelap, a vine: seezerom and AmpsZZs. The
derivation from OF. serge viettle is erroneous.]
1. Saoldiigorpaoldng-oloih; coarse padk-sheet
made of hemp.
They hen ententyf ahonte taijmltrii or aaoheli [var.

socMCM] anpnifltable tor to taken.
Cbauetr, Boetbimb t prose A

It was uphtaldad to Damosthsn^ by nn envloua surly
kusve^ that his Orations did smell like the Mupbr, or
mugger of a tool and flltlw oil vesaeL

Urgubart, fr. of BabelalA I. BA

2. A laxge sadk or bale of wool, containing 80
tods, eaoh of 2 stone.

The prowde Uewka of Bnrgoyne
Cams tofote Calya with flemyogls notA fowa
Wliiohe gave the eekkls A aorpeien of that tom
Ot thy 'wollee hyghte [he] hem poccsiionc,

PoiZaeaf Pcsir^ etc. (cd. Fumivalll p, la
In his tour and twenUoth Year, ho commanded a Sub-

Idy to be levied npon all Sarplart ot Wool going out ot
England. Babtr, Ohronlole^ p. 100.

saipo (silr'pOl, n. [Cf. sapo^.J Samo os sapo>,
Sairacenla (sar-a-sS'nij), n. [EL. (Toume-
fori, 1700), named after Dr. Sarrastn ofQuebec,
who firstsentspecimensond adosoriptiontoEu-
rope.] A genus of polmetalous plimts, Imown
as sidesaddlc-Jloieer and pltoJier-pTanf, iype of
the order ffurroeenZaesa. itia charaoterixed byflow-

Bnodi ofSaifap«r)Ua(5!wrr/jMrfNAAc3^
with ftnxtt.



sarsaparilla 6346 QaaiTi«

wSSSS?^S“ta a2ri^"f’
as parts of offl^ Mstume, oi- as

pftfjMfrfAMa«g.—'RriK«y aarMft.wr|l]il^ftMnrth Amarb oftTpOTl^ w« Jrlmml 01 agrrgr/w. ports of onunxiestal apparoL [Bare.]
lean Amlta hitpUltu alio ^lod w^d dder. Com- 8£rtJNlte (Stir tavit;, It. [Aibor iSar/orfieff von TMaHtigniaTmii iw ««A|r fffrtfr^
pare mrMparl^--0^tiy sanapaxlUfL Same vvaltcrdiaiiaon (1800->70).j In mtneraf.. a sill- CaHi£ anm.lHeL\

roota or rhlamoutf GniWB amlaria, C. dfttieha, and^?
Uria, bom tbtfr being oooiulandlr need in Ootnunr ns

owiiorlioinpia cirstnla of o lood-rany oolor in sererr for fastening the sash of a mndovr.
ainlntltnteforiompnrilln.-^diuMBargapiuri^ Uie aolomito of tJio Binnonthnl in ViUms, Swit- sash-firame (snsh'&im). «. 1. The frame in
the eam^rllln meet need In tbo United Stnte., dcilTcd scrland. Also oallod Kclcrocltuto, wlilnli flm anali n# n ta
periimlSmAii{ra«iiKdMa.—Indian sarsaparilla, on gartoriilB fsiir-16'ri-nsl « • nl lutrinrli tx\ i • iT®*

of a mndow is suspended, or
£ut Indian naelepiadnocoa. jdnnt, Uemldrtmm ladbtu, n5?*“?T t fci

** hinged. When the n«h i. mepended
theiootso(whlehnreuiodaaa.ub8tituiaIorBampaiilla. ' 't'* a tailor, see sartor.J Tho thehnmelsinndehelloirtocontnlnthebalaneingveighta
Alee n«nnart4ioet.—Italian BanaparUliL the nioduel longest musole of uiohnman hody, orossmg tho sad la ndd to be enwd.
ofnimaEn^cnnpInnt,S'Mffa9ai!|im:^qiniilca^ thigh ohliqnely in front. It nritce from tho anterior ®- Tho frame in which a saw is strained.

Hipwlor ipino ol tho liluni, Mid 1. Inwatod luto tho tpp of sasih-gate (sash'gat), «, Jn hydraul. engfu., n

ittl?o«ettSl ? Sliding ^;,rtioallyfo and f«gn its

Mwamt Aiuuiiwiii iwtuheAiscnm niHtmiaiiir. vriiu^o IVIIK Jwn- . s' •.« e*
amtnl aromalio root* nro uicil as a attlHtiCuto for SlLTZAf (Aav xK)^ fi. Same an Mraa»
nlla. Also (In English books) Tfipfateii Mrntparitta, SasOliqua (en-Raiig'kwU), N. [«Tnpe] TliO planfc

saxset (sUml, n. and p. Ueo nearer. CameUta Satanqua. Soc CamMa.
Sarsen (sUrsou), ». [AIsoffarsln,Nam'ii; a con- sasarara (sns^-iii'iii), h. Same as ainerarg.
traction of Saracen, q. r.] If. Sump ns Samivii sasht (snsh). ii. rfttfjMw, sash, or more

of the Sareons.” ote.

—

3. ft. f.] Sanip ns ^ara-
rrii’sAtiinp (whipli bpp, nndor Sarnnii).

Him ramo tlir eluncs Iiiiut lor llu<e mre^iuar llrnldi-
cel eaiidatonio ere mil found in tho linlRlibailrtinml

HmerMi, Moiielivnnr.

sarsenet, sarcenet (Mirs'nct). ». fAIro aar*-
ii< f ; =3 U. xarn »< f = ( 1 . Mirxem I, f 01*'. aaree art,

< Mil. saran nala\, iilso .''uramneiii. (sc. juiuiiu*),
siin-piipt, lit. ‘.Snmcpii pIoIIi,’ < 1 , 1,. Snreirtau*,
Surui-pii : hi*i* .Vararea.J A lino, thin silk stiilT,

pliiili or tuillfil, pspoi-inlly raliipil for its soft-
lipss It Iinpvan 1,1 liM V cuior into ua« in llir llilrirvnih
Ciiitiin end to liaie licrii a farorllu mat* rial duiiiiK lliv
LlKMeinlti (.iiilur) and douii tu Is^i for |;.iniiiiils foi
uuniin tsiiirlall) as llidiii!*i. II !• non inalnl} anprr-
HdLdli) niiur uialtnal<. 1‘uniurl) nlumtliilmiilafur
eeiulal. *

7 lie rxdf) a Iruefal gani) plied n Itli Mrwtlu* and buddi •
uf inildi. Aniiifilp Vhnnttlt, ito.*, |i. f|

IpHOe lutin*. ul lawn) laStlr cut and llnid n llli }i lion
mr<nor, (J< Mteyll, qnoltd In ArbeKp r.iiK llatii' r, I, I7 *i.

Ill* kllen nf cixdcnee bniuslil li) hl« pieixlat) In a
tentfeof nir>-nrf(. ifir/vn, iHv) Aiie. S**, Iti^,

Mbs Andnnadrant lea nllli us lint pitnlnp. Mid nure
her iinciHuloiuvd ramnrl

./ene .tu«*e,i, Narllisngir Alibi), \s,

Banenct ribbon, rndmn ul psipfin i rant* rial id dn. Mid
oiniiellnK niirel) ul piece pup* net In natron nidtlip

Sarsla iMir'si-nj, n, [NI,.: iintnud flow I^f.
Aliflini’l .>«»*, of rhristiuiiiii, Xurnnv.] 1 . .\

On the nusis lilt ids| am .VAqiArp, n hicb is n lone Uilii
n It atli Ilf riuslli, n Idle or eoloaml,

K CTuide, liioe. UcMWlplInn (Iti'l), ii. dO.

A Seatlrt Hill, iii I .Midi hi t)c n Nlelileon n.
quoted In JeAfnii'e Hoclal life In Ihleii of qaeen Aaiie,

| 1 . ISO.

To drpss or

gvnus I'tartiii. .\No .Varpi<fn

,

sarslnlsht (siir'M-iiii.h). a. [MK. «iir*yiii/*/i, <
OK. ttirriirinttr/i/, < turrazin, Snnippn': m-p

Mirw/Ipf.] A fiiiu STnvcii silk of tin*
kind 1*0111 d sure/ HI f,

hudik* un A rulir frv>li
Ilf mill purpur rarlyn^fh (niU rar^iiv'A; Ir. nr ««ir

ftUiri^/eArk Jtvm c*^ lAr I. llS*i

Sars's organ. Sop orgnni.
sart (siirt), II. fShort fur tut^arl: spi« assart.]
A picpi* nf nouilland tiiriifd into ntnblo land.
II linrliin.

sartage (Mir'Iijj), n. [< mrl + •age.l Tin*
plenniignf niHiilIand furagripuUunilpun'Osi's,
as by soiling firo lo tbv trpps.

sartain (sUr'iilui, a. An obsolptr or ilialpotal sash" (nanli), r. f. f< easAS, n.]
form of Cl ritiiu. oriianiPiit srilh a sash or haslios,

Bartl(5ruratlS (wlr'll-ln^-i6'uq), «.
;

]il. sarU- Tlicj m. , , unaplttniiU timt . . . Mivyaroirmm (-1 ). [Ma., for *fHtrtonrrnrmtH^ < L. A^r- l^»Hn Intlnllvh niorc fii*oleQt in their ttnv rioilifn Men
for, u tullort + N'L. vruncust q. v,] Tho ”'*7 tlielrriRs, Iturl<,A Kegiciilo lVAei.slr.

miiholp of tho thigh; tho sartoriiin. I’omraail sash-bar (misIi'Wit), «. In rwrii., one of the
I'lliiili, WT. roiliciil or tninss-oinc picpps williin n window-
sartor (slir'tori, ». f< L. Mirlor, a tailor, < *or- fniino whirh hold tin* piinpH of glass.
rirr, p[i. aarfiis, pateb, mend.] A Inilor: us, Basb-cblsol (sasli'chia'ol), n. In rarp.. a obispl
“Harlot Rosarliis’' (tho tailor rcluiloi*od). with a iiiirmw pdjjo and a Mroiighlnilp, forinak-

liiate nrliopo nii.inoi7 turns the ntflue mle, ^Ulf ihp IllortlhOS III sasii-otilpB.

0. II'. i/iitinrf, Teipsiciioiv. sash-clainp (siish'klamp), n. A ciamii for

sartorial (Hiir-to'ri-al), a. r< *orf«r -f -i-al.l ’iWJ''!? ? f®"’*
""•' ligatening up tho joints.

1 . Of or pprtainlng lo a tailor or tailors. , i- , , ,

Anortl,^nlod.malndny.ofol.leenno,i.y.ulientl,e tSini2{.l"*
^ P®"™

teller norked for women ns well ni men, delli cml one of
Bhiss to aclinU oRht.

hernelhergnnncntstonpiuressorof tlieeartariiif art. SaSuory (hnsli Pr-I), n.; pi. MKhrrIrs (-Iz). [<
SbiiMegilheDoeior, liilereliapterit, (Itarfn.) *a*/|i! + -rr-y,] Hashce or scarfs colicelivoly.

pad jml into the log i

hoot, or soeiiroa around tlie calf of the Tog, to
proTcnt obuiing, or to eanso ^o hoot to sit
smoothly.

loss, Jane Sia paid Iloniy Bhoipe of Caekfleld for a pair
of bootes end rmhoom, Up: V&ty.

A small saw need
sashos. Its plate is

and has about thirteen
mill-saw stminod in.

, „ A sluice with vorii-
onen llked/iorh riie f/iimrr lUp'nii'nTriWnii'rapArprm^ ciiUy sliding viilros.
Inn lellcr J'trneh ratlin, or tamnruir, Sash-tOol (KUsh'tSl), »i. A small paint-hrueh of

I nop the oilier day ilrlslnuln e hack* Mupuahaemnl- “ ®''*o used ill painting window-suslics.
plieel* nbiii my i*)o uiu Ininudlnlely ealelicd n Itli lira Sasb-WlndOW (msh'win'do), n. Aglazed win-
prrltleM idiji*el lm*wlnnbl«— tin* feceot o *ciy loir gill dow in wliieh the cluss is sol in a snsli nn/1...nudMWeebiHWnpain.^^^^^^^^

«ot ii’the waliriwScpfaXlVw
Nnflrvlhekllrliiii‘«rliii*rk**gra|i>dl*plii}'d: .. ..ho elirerfIII light lira bing-ehn/il PiiiS com ry'd. She locked tho door, , , . theiibrukoBp*ineinthopniiA

OntSV, Worki^ I. IIM. wimfoir. .kirifl, AdileetoHcrrentcttlhembcnnetd}.

2. Tile frniiip in whteli a saw is put lo prevent Sasia (sri'hi-k), ». [NI,. (B. R. Ilodgson, 1836),
its beiiiliiig or biiekliiig when erowileil Into the ® Mativo name.] A notable ^mus of In-
riit.^Lead^a uaUe s<ft i/mf^./.-Port.Ra8h. Hcd «>n«l«P«;)t‘lBorp3rfnhy wooclpoekewof them

fnmily inth naked orbita and only
tlin®0 tooM. J*. fwArnrfBAnd/*.fffoiAnn(«ArutuoexAni»

r

iivt. Thry nnee fruiii Xe|ml and aikhbo tlirongh Banan
ntolliaMBlajrJ’viiliiAulA.BuniatrapJavnsBonicOyCte. Alio

II, AfiwAie— Baflo-gtlcking inaehinD» a maelilni* for snsin m Tk Inil i tIia AAtMvnAm !•«
fumilnK llir middliig* uii the cditw ut Inn end mlU fur

* SOMUJon
a Indmi eMilintf and fur plaultig upotlivr •ni'itl ititDo JK,

aniolopo, ccrvfMpra ov A* hesoaf"'
li, KnI/ht, ' - * . s- -

sasbi (Miuh), r. f.

Mislfwinilows.

The uliidoup niv nil auM ullb the Bunt cnphdlbio
Rl*'**. iMln M. ir. Mpotayu.

rile Muble uld mldenee nf the lb-iuebami>< Mid Sr.
* III/ \ nnri now uf r.!irl Unw/ki . He liss M/f.«l the gnpt
P|/irlim nl lint lu be pntc, Hmv, Ia tiers !• SSt

It (lliinlnrancraiul l» PCMvel} funildiid pIIIi n few
iitee./'ir) In d* end ilinlra; tme plde ha* bet n mtAnf,

Vxili-lr, IwUers, II. M>*.

also p/in*/i; < Pom.
ihniuli-Mlnll woni
lung liuMiI or mil
woiiiiil muiiil till/

inniinorof II lurlinn;
also, ill tniiilerji tiiuos, a band or soarf iviirii over
till* sliiiiilili<r iir r»iiit/t the nnist fur uriinmuiit.
Ha*lii* on. »uru by uiiiii/ii nml chllibeii (li»s tnsiuently
li) meiikondli) niniku) uBIe/niD* IniliU'Sur ilUlliiclInii.
end on u nanlnr ptrl uf rertoln nnlunus llic) oru
iipuall) of pllk, lurliiu*!) nnde nnd umamciiud
Ml iiiucli fur Uir Pllk III Judes ealhd pIiipIi Iii Hchn.*w,

- hi me liajd) lliat Huy linen /ii *nk I'/ridl/ilpAapAep nurn
at till* il*i) oliuut the III uds fif r9*u ni lus/pli*.

/'nWer, rhiodi Sight, II. »h. Sk

uuou, e.-.. irHiini.— roru-MlBn. BCD
niftc - Snnh-niartlslng machine, n inachlm* iKed lu
fnnn mtirlhi t In m||Iv<i otiil rails ul duoni Mid popIilp, end
fiir plmiiar uurk. II A'mViAt.—Bosh-planlne ma-
chine, n tinoll tuna uf innldliig nioeliliir for making mb-M hi Uld Iiiuhllngs for llic sintc niid Inn at pulirj A*.

[< Mi*hl, H.] To funiinh with
ffm, remiirknblo for iN siriftncss and beauty.

I'-'K
* ‘ •••'I

* i .I'Ti" ,

_

Saun, or Imli tn Anirkt|«e {•tftt/f/f rrr« ifir/ra),

II I* nbniidont In the opLii di) plolna nl Indio, In Boeko
ut fivin ten to sixty frniolta to o plnglc mole. II nlll
I'licir from 2S lo SA feet nl n bound, nnd litc cron lO-or
1 1 feet from tlio r-srlb. It l< ent) l-lrbivu n or block on the
upmr ports of thi* body. Pith ahtle nbdomcn nnd brenpt,
nnd n u hllr cirvic ruiind the cy co. It ptnnds oliout S feet
a Inches high nl the ohontder. Tlili Ip llir nnlmnl which
Iseonkldcrcd toreiiresciil the modem mlriatcdgenniAn-
tlhmr, fmm which many mure linru liicn piicn.'<lTely dc-
tochrd furnitirr nnd rely iinmiroui Antaitdu/r of Asin
nnd Africa. Ita usual spcelflc name Ip not lube cunloniid-
nl n nil the p*iuicwind lined In ngcinik*Feii<cforllicTciy
ilHIen’iit African Ixihor, Tlio pasin If among tcrctal nnle-
luiieo Ino'ely calk d ofiineri. It Ima long been known no a
piinreo of lieroar, us Iiidlcnlcil b) imo of llii epeelBc names
Till* mcaid nf the m*ln. In Its relntloiii to man, goea bnek
totlirdaniiofhlaloiy; forlllslliv nninialulllitlicblnilght
corkfriew linraa to commonly flgund on llir mmin-
iiicnis of Ahsyria nnd Ikibylonfn. In India II la uaunlly
Ugured dmulng the rar of rimiidtn, tbr moon-god, nnd
fiiinlihn n probable prototype of the nnlnialopllhulilch
the cinsslo hiiiilieso lllnim is aspoolotid. It la tlicio alp»
n regular atiribntoof Ska, or Mobadoio, Iraki by lira hind
lega npi Ight In one of lira nniids of this god, nnd connect^
with Ilngn-uotvlilis nppntcntly from Its rejiuled anloelty.

sasine (su'sin), n. l. An obsolete form of
telzlu, rctnincil nrolinicnlly in Scots law. Spe-
cifically—2, In Hrofx lain, either (a) the act of



^vii^ legal possession of fendal i»Kq>erty (In

B3i7

_ inigh.—Cogai1ionandBa8ine.~Ses
tacept of Basins. See fmcQit—SoslneptapMqnbita fprmwly dne to the sbariS i^ieo be raiTe

Ini Aaent to an heir holding crown land!. Itwasidto^w 'Pl Mnv^cd n payment In money proportioned toth- % ala- of the estate, anil fi now done awaj* ifL.
sasst<is},». rAdial.formofsatior, ».] 1 . Same

''itfiip-— 2^. Vegetables, partieularlv those
n«''d m making sauces: as, gardon sass.—3.
Iiiwuci : impudence. [Vn^, U. S., in all

sass iVi-.). t. [A dial, form of sauce, r.J I.
H '.wiiB. To talk or reply sancilr; be insolentm replying, [A nlgar, U. S.3

Il> nir. Tho} 1

1

’- boot’s] too' pnenaclty itDI no doubt
inmnt mail} ol the assailed to sots bai& Hint we ahull
In the end nnd ourbcli ei by so much ttaeiidicr In contri-
butions to tbc nnnals ot the times.

Harfir^tlToff., IX^IX. Cia
IL /mils. To sauce; be sancy to. [Vulgar,

Lw SeJ
sassaby (sas'a-bi), n.; pi. sassalitm (-biz). [S,
Afncan; ako sassabye, sassaybe, sassahi.i The
bastard hartbeest, Damalis or Aleelapbus lu-
nnfiie, of South Ahnca. tIib sassaby resembles thebn tliecst, A. caama, bat stands semen hat higher at the

satchel

sassy-bark (sas'i-bSrk), n. [W. African sas-
sy (f) + E. hrtrl-S.] The manoona bark (wMoh
see, under bari^); also, the tree that yields it.

See Siyfftropblcsmii.

sastra (sas'&ji), ». 3ee sluister.

sat (sat). Preterit of sit.

Sat. An abbreviation of Saturday.
Satan (sa'ian), n. [Formerly or dial, also Sei-
thau; < ME. Salem, Salhan, also Sataneis, Sathem-
as, < OF. Salhan, SaSuneis, F. Satan, lianas
^olloq.)= Fr. Satkanas,SoShanas= Satan,
Satanis = Pg. Satanae = It. Satan, Satanasso
= D. 0. Dan. Sw. Satan = AS. Satan = So-
rav, Saravac, < liL. Satan, Satanas = Goth. Sa-
tana, Sataneis = Ar, ShaftSn (> Turk. Sieyian
= Pars. Hind. Shaitan), < Heb. sdtan, an ene-
my, Satan, < sdtan, be an enemy, persecute.]
The chief evil spirit; the great adversary of
mans iho devil. See devil.

nie my cotonn of golde gered on loftc . .

Now is sette tor to seme talaiua the blaka
Bitoie the bolde Boltaziir inth hostA wyth piyde.

olBllsniKM Poems (ed. Momsk li. IMa
And now hath SaOumea, seltli ho, a tnyl
Brodder tlian of a cartyk is the sail.

eHuautr, TioL to Snmmonerk Talci L sa
And he said nnto them, I beheldSatan as Bchtnlngllsll

born heaven. uike x. la
SroMtrat (Sariafi'at affit matt).

. Dnnch mUi touts o Branch with stenfa (loweil. a. 0, e, dif
fcrest lornia at lenses

And he laid hold on the dragon, tliat old serpent, whldh
Is tliB DevD, nnd felon, and houndMm a Qiotuand yean.

Ber. XX. S.

Ineenoed with Indignation, Satan stood
Unteirilled, and like a oomet bunt'd,

3ltUm, F. X., 11. 707.

sasssiraa 8eae{randm«t!i^(.oiir-^8BiN£asteaui =Byii.AppU^. See dednl^ of BeUrZ.
intuiion ot aassalnu-wood ot of the bark of tlie noL— BataolC (ss-tan'ik), a.
Swaim-Eassafras, J/eynolfe platios. See Ifspnolfe.

— — - —

bark used tn Infusion os a Ionia (o) Of Qneendand: a
smaller related tree. Saj^nandsa miaranfha.—Brazilian
aasaaffsa, the tree KeGUvadn Pueharu, wMch yields
the sO'Called lassalnu-nats or Fiehuilm brnna—Oayanne
sassafina See lAeania.— Chilian sassaftas. Some
as Permian nulmtetiaViH) see, under nuim^—Oil of

[< F. satamgne = Sp

sassa&as-nnt (sas'a-fros-nnt), n.
Plehurm beau.

ij.« t'lv l/ttrtle/lmttiiraliia

withers, end its honis are gently emred rntlter than ab-

sasaafraB-oil (sas'n-tras-oil), ».
aromatic oil dislillod from the :

gnm. SeoouiiiB.

. Pg. It. satamco (of. D. satansch, satantseh=
Same as safaiiise7i=DBn.StT.safantsI),<IiL.*FaIanIcus,

< Satan, Satan : see Faton .] (^, pertaining to,
or ehamcteristic of Satan; dovilish; extremely
malioious or tricked; infernal.

Hli wcoknees thell o’crcome Batame strength.
llttteu, 1. ICL

Satanic school SeeMliooU.

[< sataute + -ol.]

1. A volatile
root-trood and

root-hnrk of the common saasaffas. Also oil 0/
sassafras.—2, A volatilo oil obtained fnim the
hark of tho Victorian sassafras, trith on odor ro-
sombling sassafrasnnd ooratray.—8. imoilex- Batanlcal (sSrtan'i-kal), a.

tracted&om sassafras-nuts orPichurim beaus. Biune as Satanic.—-4. Soo Ocotca. I deal not
With magic, to betray yon to a faith
Blaok and •olanfeal.

Sassanian (sa-hd^i-au), a, and n,

tabling to too Snssanids.
I. n. Pot- StarUll, Bird in a Cog^ 11. 1.

sataiiiCBlly_(B^tan'i-kal-i), odv. b a satsmo
raptlybfot. It Is oncottlie ^upof laimliuhMlneiiii- ’'Tifh the tvi&ed and malioious spirit
te6p« of which flic blcsbok is another. Cut the saesshy

’^’™e«<l- The Ataiemy, Feb. IB, ISOa p. lia
. flevilishly.

is® 5’”*® (OomparocutotWei H. »• Same as fassailfd. xtort ,1—
BcS.) Tlir hums arc nlfont a foot long. The animal la snnoh SannaTiiil fsns'a-nMl « Tt klT. Sntermtilm t

Blest •ofemfeoHp tloelgncd on souls. ^
banted iKith for Its hide and for Its fletb, andto hocu \ nammrniA, Worka IV. 47a
MinnM not 111 countries Whero It formerly abounded. It

"
‘*5 satanicalneSB (ss-tan'i-kal-nesl » Satania

Inbabllsbyptcatvnce open places oomeUmes In herdsof founder of the dynasty.] A member of a
serctM hundreds. dvnosty yrhieh ruled tlio Persian emnim from ®“MWter or qnali^.

_
Baxley.

-.wss.ws- r • WSW—
, —wwwyewevvv mm -a. ^e

Bafx^nfraz (XL. < Sp, sasafrds, sassa- TIw Arsadd cmnli^ whlgh had lasted for 476 yearB. was Author Ant brinced tpledged] to Oermany thepoIsoDed
frns: anotlier application ox sals^ros, sahl~ rcplaccdbytIieinoJiiircVoftIic6’aiwnfds,itBelfde8^ed cup oi Ins hcresteg, blMphoimes, and wteniwtf.

frax, faUifraaifia OSp. sassifrania, saxi/i-aae, «“dnrc lor ancorly equal wiod. „
Woiks (Porker Soo.),IIL

wwifmge: see flffW/rffi/o.] 1, Atree, tho only satenW (sa'tui-ist), n. [< -w*.] One

0WO, a

luioe^ canal, or look on a navi-
OTblo river; a ivoir with floodgates; a nnvign-
ulo slnice.

sppeicsbffhegpnu8iyffwg})-gy. Itlscommonin'ml „ , .em ^nr(h America, in the south toUni; possession, along 8&8S6t (sas). k, Fn F« saSf < P. 8^3, a slnioei a
yltli the peniinmnn, of abandoned Acids It reaclies a slnico-fmto.J A slui*
ixeigbt Ilf aii(tnt<lB feet. It^ wood Is lightand soft, coarse*

-- -

gniineil, not Miinur, but Toiy durable In contact with the
Bpn, uya fill foncintr, lu cooperage, etc. llio root, cape- ^
cLilly itb Inti., enters foto commerce as a powerful aro- mwo divers great and navigable mhki and
matic«tin]ulirit,ancl l^mnclinsed !n flavoring and scent* sluices, and brides.
Ing, on oil being tU^lIllcd In largo quiuitUlcs fortbolndcr
pttip^'f Ttio bsuk Is ofllelnd, as also the pith, which
anonls a mueilftninoii« application and a drinls. An early
namu in Ensbnd was affuc-lree.

who is, as it were, a disciple or adherent of Sa-
tan; a Tory Tricked person; also [cerp.l, one of
tho Euchites. [Baie.]

Tlioro shall bofantnstlcal babblers, and deceitful iS'atou-
ittt, in thesulosttimes,whosewordsanddeeds are all false*
hood and lies. Granffer, On Ecclesiastes (10S1X p. 848.

satanophany (sfig-to-nof'n-ni), 11, [< Gr. SoTuvSf,T/ic Gnat Ltnl (Aiberb Bng, Onmer, L 320). "SitfST a
T'

Sir K. Crisp's project of making a greal
Klng^ lands about Deptford, to bo a wett*dodc to hold 206
sail of ships. Pepyr, Diary, Jon 25,20(^

.JSfISil'’.W si?.? ? 1.-- i®* Sassenaish (sas'o-naai ), «. [< Gaol. SasunnaeJt,
Saxon: sooF«xo«.] A^on; nnEnglishmau!

Quoted in CapL John Smiih'i TVorlra 1. 107. ^ general namo applied hy the Scottish High-

once or incarnation of Satan
;
the^te ofbeing

possessed hy n devil. DBaro.] Imp. Diet.
Bataaophobla (sa'tan-o-f5'hi-jl), n. [< Gr. £a-
TovSf, Baton, + -^Oia, <( ^B&mtu, foar.] Fear
of tho devil. [Hare.]

2. [cop.] [27L. (C. G. Noes, 183^.] A genus
of apotnlous trees of the order Launnese and
friho_ Zitseaeeee, characterized hy an umliol-
like infloreseonee of dioeoious flowers in loose

Imprcgoated ns ho was with SatanapheMa, ho might
perliaps nave donbted stDl whether this dressed eno-
tnre, all woman and nature^ was not all ait and flend.

C, Seade, Cloister and lleartb, xovL (Poriles.)

landers of tho British Ldes to persons of Saxon
race.

The tctin Ar^naei^ or Savon, is ojqillod by the nigh*
landen to their Low-(mantxy neighbors. . . . , -aa^ v . « aw..

5e^ Olenflnlas, note. sataii-Bliximp (sa'tan-shrimp); n, A oeril-
and short racemes from terminal buds, and gaBsoUn, aassoHne (sns'd-lin), «. [< F. sas- member of tho Zuefarldee. See

Of the season. The flowen have a six-lobcd perianUi Floionoo Itnlv! Native homexc ludd H»BO» satara, fi. A nbhed, highly dressed, Instered,

n polked gland at the basa. The only species. 8. ojlef* sidod laminoQ belonging to the tnounio sys-

with nromatie bark And mniA and rmnAiiiMiiTiM fhn ? nacreous lUBicr, ano IS xnouio. It occurs os a deposit

green color of Its flowers, biid^scales. and branehes. and frombotsnrlngsaiidpondsintliologoonsof Ta8canv,and

^ite dimorphous leaves, ihe earlier entire nnd orS, tlie SSfyinee
(whence tho namo) In tlie

lat« tl^ lobed or Irregnlar. Bee cut in next column. r/ jo / t® \
-AnBteOiaiisaaBafinu. (a)(ftViotoriaCandTBsmanfa): S^SOUte (su o-Ut); n. K 8a880 (see sassolw)
Mknii^formamoM^taai the order JdommlaeeafU loaf + J Same as mSAlui?*

other large tre^ with veiy fragrant leaves, and aromatic pigeon; CoJuvwa UviOa

CWJl’UOj U DUVI^ U*4$* DOO OKOAr-*-* Vfle Xl/o suwoio
= G. sdel’el, < L, saeeuUis, dim. of saeesus, a sack,
bag: see sgec»?<>.] A small sack or hag; espe-
cially, a hag in which hooks (as sohooY-hooks)
aro oairiod; also, any hand-bag.
Nylo zo itere a taehel, netlior scrip, nether sohoon, oncl

graetc ze no man by the weyo. H't/dV, Ikike x. 4.

nie whining sohooi-hoy, with Ms uxtdia
And shining morning face.

Shalt , As you Like 1^ IL 7. 14E.



satciel

I make a iloiilit wlicthcr I linil the same lilentlcal in-

ilividuall}- Iiuineiical lioily when I can led a Calf-leather

Sachd to School la Hereford, as when I wore a lamhshm

Hood in Oxford. Hoa rff. Letters, I. i. 31.

3atel (sat). All olisoloto or arclmie preterit of

3ate2 (sfit), r. I . ;
prot. aiul pp. sated, Pl>r.

rlrre"-.<lj.’‘''«t'«'''’,sntisCv, silt into, ii]il)nr.rp.itiiiK

ill Hart on the L. sat for satis, snllicient ; see xvifi-

atc,salisfii.] To till full; glut
;
surfeit ;

sniiate.

IVhcn she is sated a itli his Ijody.siie a'iH t'nil lliei-rioMif

her choice. .S7,nl'., Olh.-Iln, 1 Us

Tlicmtni reader timia from it |thc snlijcrtl aith a kind

of litoinry jiaiifcoti, GoUltunth, Citlzoti of tlui oiM, xc^ li.

}'or never power

Can sate the liunprj- pouI hejoinl on hour.

J.ou'df, lA'pcml of isrlttnu), U. f*.

=Syn. Sifr/cil, etc. (hcc pint, porpe.

sateen (i'h-tyii'), ». lAli^o sat (ren

:

< K a‘' ir

f»»c, < satin : soo .''VffiJi.] 1. A fnnne Ijiiv-

in«: ji f^Iossy surlnco, so calli'il from its n-som-

biliiico to satin
;
spoeinonliy, a Innd t>r worsted

goods nineli nsod for lining's.— 2. A ootton inh-

rie. (a) A thick uiul ptrojip frtt»rlc re'^eintillnp jean, U'^etl

for eorfiot'?, wotnetj a ahnea, elc. 0‘) A ttiin textile re'n’ni*

bllnp Imllaii bilk, priuteil In cnlnra for Aw»
apelk'il ffitinc.—AmTlZOn SatcCH, P.iteon iinulr e'^peciall)

for women's ihUnp-linhlts.
^ t .•

sateless (stit'k's), 0. [\ sah- +
"t

Ido; tlnit minnot In* sntod or sati‘'lH‘ti. [ikirr'.J

Ilk Mr\ irliiK-* nlUst hi-* «llpnit\ ,

lih I’ thiral of pleavnre. pohl, tunl fame

iK'olurta liim horn for hU'''**lnpa Inllnlte.
\ 'I lirtIU.lif « \ll .M'A

53*18

Fncllilc.si'l>mT natiir.i1 st*c (left i»nr nf

satollito-spllinx (Mit'e-lit-sfniglc.n), h. riiitam-

IhIiis saMlihii, a large iiiiil liaii(lsome liatvk-

liinlli wlio.ae iiirvn feeds upon tile vine,

satcllitc-vcin (.sat 'e-lil-vAn), 11. A vein aeemn-

jianyiiig Jin iirtory. Th(*ro iir** frotjucntly two

smdi V(‘in*' to one artery, oneli of whieh is oallnii

s(‘iiuiou'' fi>llo\vor or atioiidanl * *i hnliordinutc

titteinlant.

one ntnlmd to pnnrtl n amn -» person; a Yi<*-

man of the (luaril. a serpe ml. I’.adipt'U
/;ft>m.f, <ih*«*‘opr»j*liIn (Otl. ln<o).

Hut the jielti prlm«*< nn*l their bhotthl he

hniiipht to rnar'ki t . not one of them blmuKl h oe a bpm
of e.irlh or a M-t, or n firea^^ of hh own.

LmithT, Miireu'^ Tnlllti'* nml (Mlnetu^ ( Iren*.

' fault Ihs not bo mnrli In human nntnre n* In tji

T hrlrf.rhf/.fi.ni.*ntl.ml'\ijce,lhelrrcvoltitlotiHnlH,iji the

Ft„j. tV.rj/iir, l‘Iil|o'’ophtenl |•|ltK•|ple'^.

satcllitium (sat-o-lisli'i-nm). hh, .sokf*

lilftitUt nil ^•‘Jeorl, gimrd, K .''ittrllts, an attoii*

<lnnt : son .'Ok tHO .3 An o'^oorl j guard ;
neconi-

jtatiiinoiit.

Ill-* lioroo-op- \< *• ,ln\lnp In It a r il/llitium of f. of the

7 tfiam 1^. It I* a ainxline la it'trolop) timt n native that

iiatli u In hh n«e« mluit nioxi’i in«»re unlnenl

In hk life tlnnonllnar^. .1 nVro, I.!\e-, 1 hotim^ llohhv*
The I.UJU msiioi po miivo lu m.i.u.... '/:,r y.'Z', •'•••• -

Mf.f/ih «of l (o\ir I /W/TUW., ( urios of Mt,. I. l.A
c«+Qj.ri«Y* An f«>rtn of A'afanffty.

Ilc,Hnr,l.alll.ld-fllMrl..UI.'.aiid hlt.lii.tns.) Mlrttde, e„.i.nn Sflthaiiast n. !^ee Satan.
"

''ii;.,:;i';n',:;;"il',!':'iVhkvi,i s^tf m ’ sa.n!M"‘.fi!'ff,e.
. ^

2 .
nnmn; a' small plane, revoiv- ^Uty (ea-slnuA^^^

vifj fc' ; . -r . i... nu.. ..r

^
to heaecompmUMn*) om

.
Mar« h> two. l ranu^nmljto satiable (sa ‘'Ina-M). l< >on(off) -t- .ohf/.J

..o... 1 .. o..... vonr.. 1.1 . ii.l.t .s .{iiffi'M rine^ are Mip
{ hioabl** (*f t»**itlg ‘•litialod Of hUtl‘'|HMLpiler i)j fonr. > ilurii 1») t Iplit, s itiirn'M rln^

])o*e«l to In Kimpo'ul of n pnat aiultllu-le of minute »at

ellllev
. . ,

Ilf U'k of j omh r arpent tUM* nl*-)\o

Wh\ .loVL'p /-itfiUtc* an- Iv'i tlian J<»ve

r-*«ayon Man, I. rj

(la the aho^cM'mtatloii llie liitln plural h ao,l

ln«l«.ail of the r.npll'h [ilural.)

M e can PI, ire

The pph mlour of >tmr himj,^. tloy hut eellp^e

niir 'i'ft» r ^ T.Tk, I.

The otln ri ai'Jj t'c fepanh «1 iner* 1) p.tMhf.** rei oh •

Inp rouii'l “‘"ine oin or other of tin PUp* rinr imu r'.

I’lfil. amt !• i
, I.

3. In i/fi.iii., a slraight line liearing Ilie fnl-

Iniving relation to aiiotlier straiglit lino, 'ihe

rxullllf (.dm r.dUd Ihr riileUilr luiO i.t a vivi a .initehl

line I'llh riltnace lo a al'ui eiililr iiini' la ahiei-

Iihim- Ihe ilrdelil line 111', 1' Ihe .tralKhl line J'llidnK

the tlirie l.,i|nl< at alliell llie tlir.e taligeats to the

cuTM III tilt polnli of l!iter’‘'’el Ion of tin- Ilr^t ptnilplit

llaeaUli U a.- dll eul Hie cane. 'lid' I' He- dillalH'ia

ot Cnjle) (I'lill. ’Iniio ,
ts'.T, p. 111-.,, hut It in' Hie llie.ia.

.ealtace Hi il tic, iTiUllc to U c. iry .-Ui illte line in' I an,

four, or filx prhnarh •». w hile t ich jirlnnr) Ins I ml n *lnplr*

b-itillUf . i or till*- r* ii'oii, it ailpht he U 1«» hit, r, hatipe

the aiiiilk'-itioiis of jtnmur'i lunl nit/llih- In the tin orv of

jihiiu inlUc-s III the illapnim, Aik.* h the pitdllt,* Ihn.

'ana* a^i .so*

Not il 1

1

, 1*1 . viUi 1 "tir i’r.JH ,r) 1 In i ,, 1 ihrii ' 1I.-II xf Tile W e-'l imiJes, in.

I rom llB laUr-ccll.ias with Hii- eul.ie ciin-e lanKiid. satiation (-sii-.slli-A't-lioli),i'. [<MIi.-.'ilIirt,iii,'ll-),

are ilnoin '.o Hie laitir, .\l). ,m:, HI', HH, <'H, I'l. 'Hie < J.. yiiliari, ]>p. salialiis, satiate: .see

pi.int.s lit maaeiiey He Hiree hf Ihne im fear pilmarj , licini. ov lii-eoniiiig satiated or tilled; also,
llaey!'HII, 111 .'!, Hlill, flil... llie I.Ui 1 -•eH....H i.f llase H

^Anopd.

< 'unablo (d b

satlablcncs.s (sA'.sliia-ld-nes), II.

fotfufif//,

satlfitc (Mi'hbiut), r. |irot. and j»|>.

i»|ir. |»|i. oi f-atmrt' (>

It.
=* Si». Tg. .sorbrr), tiil full, sutiati*. <

.sfif, .'Ufi'S *.uflb*h n(..-rif*ii% full; akin losmf: m‘o

Mift, .sof/*, .s/r/M/V.] 1, 'I'o .satisfy; fo<‘tt or

n,niri'*h to tin* full; ^ato.

o* whtt not r,II w, e In, r,

.‘•Itli, nc*-. h* p'lfoif our (JoM thh'h pall.

W » V II our hu oiir > , r> b->iih * nml nil?

tr. of iMi llirtns's Wtek«, 1. f*.

2, To fill bryoinl natural di“*irf: surfeit ; lill

to rojdotion.

Ife imy he 0 UftU f, ImiI a'»t f itlsllrd A»,rn/.

3t. To satunih*. Sm .*-ufi(ru/<

.

Why ih>ei not fall of tartar dniw more water out of the

nlr, . . . hut for w an! of nttr.ictli e f,*rve nft« r U ts piTfiiifed

wUh«.it,r.' Aeirh'ii.

— 2. Sitr/fit, tie, (•*•*.' pifi'O/), RUllloe ovtrtlll, plut,

p..rpe. *h*>
, 1 .

II. tntntiis. To bati-'fy nood or dosjiT.

riear,«1 of iiH Milliisloii. we bh:iU coni, mphite that fub

iifHwhtcli cOMint' without pithtj.
7'r,-hn», True IJdIpfou, I. Cl'J.

satiato ('•a^^’liml),'^* L. .sufm/uv, pp.: hoc tlio

M-rb.J rilled t<» satiety; glutted; satintotl,

1 lie Hwofil bh ill •!« \our,nnil ft bliall l»e#,ifi<it<*nail tnaile

ilruiik with (111 ir hhnKl, •for. xhl. lU.

Snmaur whnh
AVi/oife w Ith KW e, t flow eiT.

SftrtUxi, rmmetlnu^ Vabniml, 11. 7.

Sxitiat^ with hh hc.\\> ejelhh clo'e;

Voliiptiioiifi aiiiiloni f.ia him t<> reiiove.

..ffojihmnirrp, The NVe-'l Imlk-a, III,

line'*, 1 on, 01,1, i I.i. I lie iiMt

w ith the batelUte line nru enllul the ntUllHf' Two
are near If. 'I’lie other*! me not bliown.

4. Til nifnvKf a satollilo-sjihinx.— Eclipse of a
satellite. See <*cfi>o*.— Satolllto lino, Batollllo point.
See dcf. II.

llio stale of Tndng sntinted.

'I'lili niphl procei^ <if wifiVifion niaoup the pailleular

01:1“*! to wlilch I refer fprelemle,! h>^er8 of the etmnlrj ] N
a pUeaotiieaoa ftiruhleU the wlae o!»Her\er wouhl liave

been prejnrtal C’oufcmjKirarf/ y.’cr., Lll. lyi.

satin-de-laine

satiety (sfi-tVo-ti), iu [Formerly also

< OF. satictCj sazicted, F. satictc = Pr. Sp. sacic-

(lad r= Pg. saciedade = It. sazieid, < h. saiic-

1a{t-)s, suflicicncy, abundnneo, satiety, <

srrf/.v, enough, suflicieuti sco satiate^ saU

Isfy.'] it. FuTlne.ss; sufficiency. [Rare.]

Thh, of lilmBclfo nil Fnliicsse, nil SaUctie,

la then the sole Inconipreliensihle Deitie.

llciju'onil, Hierarchy of Angels, p. G8.

2. A glutted or cloyed stale or condition; an

oxcoss of gi’aiilicution which excites loatliing,

gratilicalion to the full or beyond natural de-

sire; surfeit.

Of knowiedpe tliere is no Mtidy, hut satisfaction and

aitpetile me perpetually intcichanpc.ahlc.
.

* Jiaeim, Advancement of Learning, i. 100.

The Rtrcnpth of delight Is in Its acldoinncss or rarity,

and sting In itsjinhVf//. Sir']'. Jlrmcrir, Christ. Jlor., 11. 1.

Tlioulovest, hut ne’er knew' lo\e*fi sad MfK'/;
, ,

SficUci/, To ft bkylark.

=Syn. 2. Itcpletlnn, clojment, plat, ficc eatU/i;.

satin (.HJil'iu), JI, and a. [Early mod. E. also

snitcJi; < ME. sfit'ni, sritync (= J). saiijn

=: Sw. K(iiijt), < OF. siJtitif also finw^ 1. sntWf

satin. = Pg. M'iim = Oil. ncihio, satin. It., silk

liangings, < AIL. .''Cthiu*<‘, also (after OF.)

uu.'t, sntiJiJiJJif satin (of. OF. satficmn =r Olt.

.Krtiitiuo, satin), prop, (a^ in Olt. adj., of

silk, < scl/i (> It. .xttd = Sp. Pg. {^eda = F. .vote

= 0110. sid(t, MHO. side, 0. sddr = Olr.j^thr),

silk, a ]uirticuhir nso of L. scUif a bristle,

stiff hair, also sonictliing made of liair, ns a

pencil, etc.: sco .sfhr.] I. a. A silk Tuatcrml

of whieh the surface is very glossy, and the

bai'k not Jis liisfrous as tlir face. 'Jlie hiph luFtcr

i,f ttie Mirfiirclspnidtieed partly hy Hie nunlityof the bilk,

pvrtly h\ the wea'lnp. nml parll> hy drcpMup wUli hot

lolleTf*. S itin** me mniethm » llgarcd, nad pnmetinics tlie

il iL-keiimml "1 e inl.cil . civil 1. iiiUin, fo Hint (lie Fiuir

m:i\ be eelU-il e f.Ulii w Itli ii vel' et ii'Uleni, er more gen-

inill) vilvi-t wlHi .etlii gniuml.

.v,i(ime, eloHivof Fjike. H.itlnmii.
• /rum;',. J’nrr., p. -,41.

I M'c illil Fi-e

Hem-i.k nml fii„iii.,

Ami V 1-1' et full fair,

llVlim’ii;; I'/ Cater (llll|lls llnllni,., 3 II. 127)

Wlnt f ilil Mn'ter iximblt-ilmi nbimt the ralln tor my
flinrt cloak and my bh’p^? .vAab, - Hen. 1 • I. — nt*

Auroato catlnt, a rich rllk btuiT.

Their ho‘^en helap *.f rlelie p‘»hl fatten called m/r-*afy

rnit^n. HoU, Henry VIII., tinoUd hy lianche.

Cutumco satin, n falln of Indian orlpin. witli ft cotton

hack, nironp amf dur.dde.- Denmark catin, ft corpse

wornleil btnif with a Mm-dh surface.—Double satm DO

Lyon, ft ffttla la "hich hnth face* are patIn.--Ducne8S0

satin, ft f-'lla '’f ‘laidllv, Mrunp and dumhle, and

u*u!dlyln hl.u'k nr plain colors wlihnut p-Utirn-— Fann-
er’s satin » diufthle maUrlal of w i*nl, nr cut tun and wool,

holnpn Mtln like Mirface. It 1* U^td e*pithU> for lin-

ing*.— Satin trAmdrlquo.ft name pben to n ch.th made
td thelUnrof the American npaxenraloo. It b npde*pc-

Clall) fiT njihnlnlm.- Batin do Bnigca, a fabric nf fIIK

and wivd. lift'lnp a i-tn(*»th and Fallmllke mrface: ustu

elilell) fur nphi.burj.- Satin doLyon, ft kind ofpatlathe

itaek nf which 1' rltihed ln*tintl nf unmdh.—Satin HICT-

vclUeux ft twilled Fllk fabric with ft Fftlln «nl>>h.—Turk
satin Turk's satin, ti mft bilk mnterlnl with n plo?sy

MirfivcV and twilled h lek. It I* nn'il for mcn’p walMcoats

and w iiiuen’F e\ x nlnp bhoi *», and for lliilnp fur parments,

II. u. 1. Made of bjitiii: U'^. a .“uf/a dress.

—

2. (If Ihn nature of satin; iiertaining to or re-

sniubliiig satin; having a satin surfaco.

Tin rewn^ a wn\w,inl hret/e, n de*'Ultora* fiitin ru'^tle. In

the alne-h ave*.
' The Crnnfn/, .W.WIII. StH.

Batin bowor-blrd, ;'frfn;ir,r;.yMr7.u* Arfr*rnV^n/, See cat

umler f^,ifrrd.irif.-Sntln embroidery, emhrnlderj- lu

Fatln-Ftltch: ft mere idihn \ lalinn, hut freqm ntly U'ed.—

Sntln Ilgiiro hi tejitte /at n,-*, lU-enmtiim hy meim-i of e

ii'illi-rn Im.iii’e ii fmii.-Hi nr Fctlny nirface n-lli-Mil iipoii

II Krmiiiil « Ithiini gli>».— Satin Jean, .‘ivi-jnin.

satin (siH'iii), r. I. [< I-', .satinn-, ]'V0i.s so iii; to

givi' n satin liiiisli. < satin, satin: sec satin, ».]

To give a satin liiii'-li to; inaUo sinooUi ami
glos-'V on till' .siH'fiU'o liko satin.

rli-i'i-.|i>r wnlbinpi-rl lalemleil lobe mli'nn, ere groumb
eil \i IHi line r.irii iibi'li r, ia'U-ail o( .siwal'li ''bile.

_
Ure, Diet., ill. 4,s.

satin-bird (sat'in-1ii-nl), n. Tlio satin liinvi-r-

iiinl. Sep cut uiiilcr Imiet r-hird.

satin-bush (sat'ia-busli). V. Si'o I’ndaliiria.

satin-carpot (sat'in-kiir'iX't). » Olio ol t'vn

ilillcrcnt inotlis, Jliiannia ahictaria, a goomot-

riil, anil ('iimatojdinni Jtnctnnsa, a iioetiiiil: an

i'biglisli cnlk'ctovs’ namo.
satin-cloth (sat'in-klolli), II. A tliiii woolen

cloth "'illi a smooth ami glossy face, iispil c.s-

pocially for womcirs gowns,

satin-damask (sat'in-ilain'ask), II. A silk tex-

tile "ilh an claboi-alo dosigii, usually of lloral

natlcrn. In some cases Ihe ]iatteni is raised

III velvet pile upon the satin gi-onnd.

satin-de-laino (sal'ia-dc-lAn'), n. {F.: satin,

satin; dc, of; laine, wool.] 1. A smooth va-



KiUn-cl«'laino

rioijf o( ctosJmnnj, liiuuior ihnu .•iRttii'vIul>i,—
S. ^iHt« mt sitbiirctot/i.

satiBO, <!• ^Unll• iu> ttthrn,
satlnd », IK. niirnf, vrlvi4,
5« A uvotl of b'li'urli
Uuiai):i, tif nnpi-riaiii nrlitiu. iwrlmnii fVuiii u.

of f'DnnrH jv It I, 01 . ml h^L

tSatindl; (••il'i'iii'tOt *<•

t '**5* «••*« will*
r'jr,—a, A l».lt<rrlnlliu<]n(]f CDll'ili

Ulltl VfOOH'llr M> MtiVOll that tlt(« Mllllllfll fvilllfi
Inn ourwn: «» mIIihI Ih t‘dii*r ihd kiniHitii naf*
ia»-i' »* to rrM>nili|4> lli:ii irf miJu. it
laNu.iitaiitl

&U{ad^io«ia (•4i*i.ort*iam>. h. a loum of iii«*

u]H>u*t>:u J i> tin.u *1 *1 ftir iiiMV.v «« fnIIK
'“‘‘v;

*'•**“ I* 'll
*’ *- »«* im d Uit

datm*]itilBli t.ii). «. i . A jriiinh ».*.

kcwMioa Win.—S. lu Kiur^ a luo.
tt>n]4 (1111*11 Uf (ho Krrdtvh*

•*? wlltsVil llu> i4n* «>f u iSrr»
aatj^*lJoweir (•A('t>i*av'n'>' r'l «, A «• L-tu-tri^t,
.Citesda tatut-afliirtr. »» «« i . t

. >*'l«|4ulfo UlVih

<2f. .(trhMU « ( • 1*») a I.tU

$:UtB-foalanl(.N>(‘ln<^o!l^l^. .. {‘.MUnl altit
Sbo of uhtfit 1« 1 Itoioittl Sllrl

a 3iUoy
Batln-jrackla (fifin-rii-AMJ. •Jlio .uuV
wf«L

P*,V'***» a 4>f ttk ain.i; d*i*\rr trv
ii 1 *^\% ttorf It ft»* M W'-U

}t«lv A iB,4 «?3.4

O'* ^ J5f<* till til a
d.l$ia)&s^SUcbi8«f* 4t%«d h'j.*n
l-tilovuoa./ ,1

ikd la i<A}»rl>f H t.» jis ^ It,

nna br. ^ at hJ.-J, <jr* «C

Ait-IO

oJt'eiS'AUoS^”*
ll"llUl» Jwllrtn lUmli

satlU'tttOBO Vat'ltt>.i>1u\ II. A Ilbtuiia Itlml of
Kypaiiin Win) liy litjihttirloi: biitiiifMinr.

8atia*Htri])od (W‘{n.»iriiii}, >>. iinviaa )>.->*»

nr olnpin of gtotky Mitlii*llki**iirf4rL> riintta'iU
*”?."**" oatfaro low aiuouth luii] litillhiiil:
Wii of a U'stilo nialorlat.
Satin-BultBa (W'lloftal'tauf, . a nllk li>Mlla
iiwtvilitl inndt' in iniila. wiUi a nl<»-sy mirfaco:
It !!• uwii for unmrn’o pIoUu <.

aatlu-snralt (at'lii*.,i'ri), i„ SnmU i*iik hfiv-
iUit Ml tuiu-iMily ritiiiiXu .lint eh'*'*v Mufiii'o.

fiatlll*Tttr)Ct*At llntrlk). tfa li.itiiiiuo fbi£*fjliii.
rwo Aitha.

SaUB*VfaVn {k.«tMn*nat )« u. *V I trif ii h contiii*t-
nil lautlii «lni/iiiiff Aofiorimfd.

(iaUlt*\VCaVQfiiit*ia*iiovi. n. a\ kt^totif arav
ma ouiiutnliino M««m )>Hvlo.(ii\o<iriniir<iiMr*
III r<r». U, AftitfAI,

oatinwood (Mi'lii.«viUh «. tin* wikji) of ntu.
rodyloo .i‘i»li frdii/, of (ho opih r ,(frfnior,r; uS*o»

**^^^*. « '.Ifciro ti.ilu

•li*l<At*»«I.i lalj,i ltrh.M>4 tO|ll.!m 1 1 ..ill vl.nith

?.i7.'*^. ?Vr'H'V*'*’*l'*l»>*ll,-*Wi ••'(<» Old Blip
i^^r]uht,r*i<hinpu *«.ld-«»!|p tiaumlkiiv
*il» M f dvnW**. Pdllcvllglpl ltaMrl.Nf.1*. 4(.l (i|| in
n« .s.tti IQtliiP (* llpiil I ..If f. p c atilo^n dC Lav t.4 1

1

;*'•* •kflJlion •!* air**ll.r.* Ikil (*, tUn tai-in..i.l it
“••'•'-‘afl ilpVl tMfJta, IvtMi. t wUi,Miod, kdi.r
4lfok«« >Ullf S l»> Ulkotl

‘vi*"^*.
»>*** a H r.tw <‘Mi(vpi.n . r

I |A «4;rcr»tSi«ifvti(4 r.i.a||

• j « ltd « ^ ' '• * -

*8 S\kr wfr.4* uf u«U* ai I

jVltijiilf VSo*/KiN
< «h4tT. fuUn,

I J^n f f|V4t<y *»f

«» i j, ft fcij.p

4:«* <1 <*.4y

5'**V**^'^’*^ M I KfSJi «| ;*<> twul
ini^^wiyMiniAvr

MtMJf/kJMin'MI'.n. JC MfiR + -ify.- f»,.jo.i
to of {uft «,fy. j itdins.iih.' Ponro Ur
«r*C-it(!y. {I.'pm.l

liro* Sj u»,.
T ili**,j at*% Ssi%

•* ••f Ti *• II

/f<)ifArr4v^*««<4*4:xk<o

(;rd.,tj}\ Wtr^Sa*! 'QjlJl
•65«*U |'Jh«lij|l4A Htt t foft ^
Ritlii rah

«atixi*!oo;a u , a, \ i,:, P,t «. »

ItlfJ Wiliilo tj,/. )•> i,f4 uS

pm '.V”** * r» ' *J I- )i . f ii « iiMi,'. < „
***** ** “*! »•*« • * ''‘J * Sit*

satlii*notb (Mt'lii-iniih’, o. a Uritlth iwjJi,
layitrfpar /.rpoina «i ni/diith ruth*-*
toj'ifnafiji*,

WSta-Mper fwl'in-jAVrt. «. A Ann h.(,OI of
aniii.a.{»>]o'r«ithntai(iM ish-*-*,

satin*sb«4uaj: (W'i«i*«!.4'iip.:*. n. a (wiihil
riitftui IdT-lia Jiuh n naSift Mcfnvr, mA'to nf Oo-
'*1 ‘'ll*"

,
i( In* iiipSoii 4f tttprlaMj for

tiiih-iSth-iy. r4»a}i.p, Moi ilmllho. am.| I. livSo
of dtt**) tt:iti!i,

satlB'iliaa {* il*I(i‘*j«ir;t •. l. a non litininp
* t 'orf Mt* j‘ir owjji-oiio} wMpIi s<iim,r«

a •()&/ or |o ally imu r «lirn i«>lt«hitL—U. A
pisailnr tonity Ilf .iri.tiiiii.

aatiB'fipanow fw'l'i •l-ir'Cj. a. a tlyn>lrhir
;.f Aiitiralinanrlt^APtuAMfJ. .Vitauftt /ttlul-t, 1,.**

t/i (ho HftmttiMitir, ti liri

Sf8!i***rtoV'* "i*^^ * ***
‘'V * ** * Uf. >cr

**‘*1'*’« * «»i k>»x»wt
*1* •**'

**^jf?*
* * 8* »*'w*wArt> *11 JtV •mp

S&AlUy *?• # lU<i ‘t* -Y**} Atirt**-

amj K..%iua<«.:K •"•Ukvih.ii
Uf ^AIIISb

KUV4t|). 1^a.ts^ M«o AM'iffn XW !«.

Mtfofil |Nt**h«u)* », {< f*. ikift*#; ,1

s^*^f**B ^ i*lf,

** A»<»vttbi$*irr4ivnN
fii^4 {Iwrt* j

*

l%rtoV« t-l %tfr«*N* “HAkf* A

saUriBt

il. lAiOirlf, Cncjv. Dril., XXL sir.

3U VHn]iuralion; ulmMi; bavldiltiiig.

1 ttkunto (ol^and totadl iillii p Ididt of iilklit wereuhp
iloi »>l loiiUhi r bi a llili k iluilv. vliuiilli^buii d Ibilr

r M oJ*'" o •“ »*''fJ,»'*'(k!'l«i wjiifcir.
.
TbJrMO'wal l>tt

fill ii]tiii l|k<niviibuRilliiy>naarudiolrf)<i.iytniabIr.
lunip, bii|niUaoiitt ainl IioiHliUltn

at t •
.W<n» »,TUIir, XfcftSfc

di, AMItirihl.

ruttaniiinidkitiiv iWt.(tiirr*3UIaiicbiiI> It I.

taarp daoKuoiio Inilbi lu uiuuti ntlul luiirr.
it JO 1 lU} Ml I'tfUlllll I to*.

ySln, 1, i*4ijid.wdr. 7i(W/i.t, lit ho. faniit n . »
/» Mir. ivinnta.Abli/F, ilditulr Iniiu taay In «• ib. tiT.
itifkof lamoHOkiidotiititoi lilt |iuuil*ljr ikLt ii...liiriii
rtlrwyj |.»lMr,anaI> Erliuillj I ai lalt|p,,ui 1 Ihiif
|| Ik tiai ilIfKl, 10 Ikbk all Ituiikal I .itli . Ia.lb >iii» In
nitsiK id Mtirr. lbs iMi>j jlainl *• . I* llw
t.|drk.SI.'(l.obilHKnlliv llUral aivl Ibi lawllr i miai.
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Ui * .Will «i 4 fuu* dffittijllv f r lift In itii* tri «<i, ainL
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MUkeu*'iijr*t| *b4i ^uillt:tt»«»iuwtcan«l murhUikiCp
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”*** Mklijh It Crrcp SiiMl ficniSoL'' Uf

IMia; Ab nl I’tt-

;f # V.***"^*l**.*f“****^*^*‘l'**^***i
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satirist

by fcliose kindeof preacliings, >vlicrciii>on tlie Poets iniien-

tours of the deulsc wore called Salyristes.

PuUenJiam, Artc'of Eng. Poesio (cd. Arber), p. 40.

I laugh, and glory that I have
The power, in you, to scourge .a general vice,

And r.alsc up a new satirist.

City Sladani, iv. 4.

The clergy, when they appealed in public, >Yorc always
both cassock and gown; witli the n-ig, of course, >\hlch

was sonietiines carried to e.xcess, when It brought down
the ridicule of the satirial.

J, Ashton, Social Life in Pcign of Queen Anne, II. 124.

satirize (sat'i-rlz), t.\ pvot.an(lpp..s^///r/rr^?,

ppr. satirizing. [< F. satiriscr = Sjn saitrizar

= Pg. satiriznr, saii/risar = It. satinggiarc; ns

satire + -/rc,] To assail with .‘uil iro ; innko the
object of satire or censure; oxiiose to censiiro

or ridicule ^Yitll sarcastic ^vit. Also spelled
satirise.

It is as hard to satirise well a man of dislingnl^hod vices
as to praise well a man of dlsthiguished virtues. Suijt.

satiryt, A Jliddlo English vnriaut of satyr^.

satisfaction (sat-is-fak'sluui), «. [< ^lE. satis-

faccionn, < OF. satisfarlion, safisfactnot, safis^

facion, F. saiisfaednn = Pr. safiyacdo = Sp.
satisfaccion = Pg. satis/ac^'uo = IE .s7///s;rrtrionr,

so(l(iisfazio)u\ < L. sa(i</(ictio{n~), satisfaction,

< saiisfaccr(% pp. sati\far/ns\ satisfy: aoo satis-

fy.] 1. Tlie not of satisfying, or of fuliv suij-

pl^idug or gratifying wnnt.s or wishes
;
full coni-

plinnce with deinainis: fulliltnenf of condi-
tions.

Hate to vowM enemlo-i
rinds a full siiti'i/itcfiiin In iliatli,

Ami t,\iants seek m* further.

n««/A«r J'niphetc.**-’, (I. 2.

When the blec'^od Virgin w;i'< fo ascertained that flie

should be a miUhir amt a nnvlil, . . . all hcrliope^nnd
all her desires reeiived . . Kitif/nctimu

Jrr Tni/hu', \\oikR(c<l. U'lr.), 1.

In tlieolog) the doctrine uf soh^fiictwn in (he doctrine
that the Milferlngs and <Uath of t*Iirl-t S'ttl^tle<l (lie re*

(inircnKnt.9 of (I oil's jURtloe, and lliils prejiuri A the n aj for

the foi'gl\ciu''-« of sIiiM The uord »loes not occur In lliH
sense In the Sirlpturen,

Tlu,\ di'pnte the of ('lirbt, or rntlur (be
wont Ktfj'/orfnni. a** not script Ultd . but tin j nrknou ledge
him both (.Old ami tlielr S w lour .Vi/tnu, 'rrue Ib'Uglon

1 hi^ f.iith had in the third eeiitur) not > et been de\ eb

0]

ie«l Into the form of a thiNirj of hi tlie

tense lh.it the *>11111 nng' of ('lirlsl Mere a puiil-liment
luei's.* inij liillii, ted b.\ dliiue Jn-tlee, amEo^unied In the
rlaet of tlie ‘«innt r, nlieielij the Jtisiloeof («od « as strict*

} t.iti'.tUd

Jlaiiciihaclt, lINt. chrlstbn iVietrine {Inins.), p I'-o

2. E\t iiiguisliincnt of jin oldigiition <ir idnitn

hy pauiifiit. or hy sum'inU'r or eoncosxioii of
soinof hingneoi‘i»tt'd nstninivnlont to payniotit

:

ipiittain'i*.

Yuli know «Iiicc Pentecost the «iiin is due, .

Tliercfore make prtsenl fildfnrtfin
Shnf. .{ of i; l\ 1 r..

To the king.
To Mlmm I Rt.and aceotinl.able for tb« lo-s

Of t«i» of his loi d (.nbJeclR' Hu >, 1 11 »'llt r

Mine onn In fott^/achott.

ritlchcr {(Hid .t/iooii'/er I.oi ers' Progress, i . l.

3. Coinpeii'iatioii : roparntioii ; atoiicimnit

.

For the pre«eriiatlon of lliilr countra) thej (the Ptail)

auuMed to die, ns it Men* in a ^ntd/llt•l}nn for all tluir
countnij. Sir T. 7-7r/« r,

'1 In* (;<i\i rmnir, II. t

The pain that I lure tulftr in mj Jb***!! In to ki ej» the

1)

(>d> under, and (<• ^ene in> uihrhbonr, ami nut t<i make
unto Cod for the fore t!n«.

Titiuinlr, Aiis. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soc., 1 ‘>V)), p. l t:t.

Snti<tftictton Is a Mork «lilcli JiiHtlce re<pilreth to be done
fur contentiiunt of percmis Injnnd.

//o-trr. Peeks, Polity, \i. t'.

she caused her tJalhignecPuis to cut tdf his he id, uhleh
she e.irrieil to her liusb.ind, In ^afo/nrfnm of her Mnmg.

JUirchfts. J*JIk.Tlmnge. p .igj.

Yon has e dkclnrg <1

The true part of an honest man
;

I cannot
ilequest a fuller snlts/arlKm
Than >nu base freely granted

J'vnl (iiul /vUrr, M’ilcli of I'dinonton, I 1.

4. TIk* Ktate of being sjitisficd; n gnitifiod or
ooiitoiUod f«*cliiig or state of mind

;
iraiuinillit v

resulting Irum gratified dcssiro; eonteiit
;
grati-

fication. '

It Mould liavo been soiiu' rntijifariiiin to have seen by
tlie Pictures ufiat the middle Ages, at least, li'id ttioiiglit

of them pimmal.s]. /.rsf/T, Journey to P.iris, p. lU".

Like lubberly monks ne lielabor our omii •houbkT.s, and
take a vast rnt^y/ar^ttm itt the mu“fe of our om n g'ro'iiis,

Jrviir}, Ktib-kirbocker. p, 2.'>s

Ib it not the u'aj of men to dwell m Uli tnti<fitrti<in on
thcii gomi decd“, ]).\rtleiil.iily Mhen. for some reason or
other, their conscience sinili's them''

J. II. yen man, P.irochlal Sermons, 1.77.

The quiet ]>kasurcfi, . . . as, fi*r example, the wif««/ficfboi

of maternal love. J. Siilli/, .SeiiBatlon and Intuition, p, .’>1.

6. ^reauHor o|)porlunilyof I’CpauMiiga sui>po.‘-od

wTong done to one’s honor, as by duel, or, in

place of it, by a])ology iind reparation; the ac-
ceptance by the aggressor of a challenge to
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single combat with the aggrieved person, or the
hostile mooting Avhich ensues.

It is called “ giving n man saliiifaction *' to urge your of-

fence against him xvith your sxvord.

Steele, Taller, No. 2.').

A case of satisfaction pistols, M’ith the satisfactorj* ac-
companiments of poxvder, ball, and caps, liaviiig been
hired from a manufacturer in Itocbcstcr, the txvo friends
returned to tbeir Inn. DicKcns, Pickxvick, 11.

6. 7iYr/r.9., pari of the sacrament of penance.
See pcnaucc—Accord and satisfaction. See ^rc-

cor<f, fj.— Satisfaction piece, nn Instritment by which
the liohlcr of a mortgage or a creditor !»y judgment, etc.,

ccrtllles ilmtithas been paid, }ti order to procure an entry
to be made on the otneial record of the licir, that it has
been Batisikd.—Satisfaction theory of tho atone-
ment. See atonnnrnt, s (u)-=Syn. 2. Atnnejnent, llx-

2iintiou, cto. .See j>rointiation.— 2 niid 3. Kccompcnse,
iimcnd.s, remuneration, rcqiiltnl, payment,— 4. Content-
ment, etc. ^aeo ermfenfmenf): pleasure, enjoyment.

Satisfactive (siit-is-fak'tiv), a. and n. [< satis-

factlUm) + -irr.] 1. a* Giving satisfaction
;

.Katisfactory. [Karo.]

A fln.al and tliBcernmentof faitli.

Sir T. Ilroirne.

Il.t n. An actof satisfaction
;
coinpoiisation;

rotjnitnl; amends.
satisfactorily (sat-is-fak'to-ri-H), n<h\ In a
satisfactory manner; .so as togivesati.sfaction.

They fllmln their inemorj' t<i answer him sat{*farloril>j

unto nil his demands. Sir K. I)i'th>t.

satisfactoriness (snt-is-fak'to-ri-ne.s), «. Sat-
isfactory character orstate; the power of sat-

isfying or eoiiteiitiiig: n*^, (he .eo//.x‘fVrWr)W/j/‘\s’

of successful nnibition.
'J'hi* liir4»mpletene''s of the «er:iphh’k loxer*.s happiness

In Ilfs fniKluiis jiroctedn not from tlielr Mant of rntd/ae-
lorinf' <, but his M uni of an entire jHism-sslon of them.

Hoiilr.

satisfactory (sat-is-fak'to-ri), a, and a. [< I\

sati\f'm ttnrr = Sj*. I*g. satisfarlortn = It. satis-

/(itftn'io, < ML. “saftt/arforitts, s.nlisfactory, <

L. sati\l)nun\ pj». .vof/sf>ir/av, satisfy: see sad
I'ify-] I. a. 1. AlTovditig satWfaelion ; salis-

Iviiig; that fully gratifies or eontmits; fulfil-

ling all demands or reinuromenl*': a«, to make
.sati'i/a.'tnry arningement*^: to give a
tory tieeoniit ; a xafAmefon/ state of atTair>,

1 ( an eunri h*(' tn* reU‘-'I*»ti asf'rO'»/»frf4»rgt!iat f-ills >*hort

uf ChrMImlt) ,/. l: S^.t.;/, .N.it, KrUglon. p. 2 i.

2 he rdd( 't lainl planta (•( m hieh an> /•ikVe^^^ri/reunlns
luixe >et 1 m ell hnitid are tlm-e uf the lipp* r Sllurhtl.

/ktif‘»n. Nature and tlie I'lhh*, p. lo7.

2.

Making rejmrat ion, tit<int*ment ,or expiat ion

;

eNpiat(»ry.

A in(»«( xilseatid nullUient tiieuis of . . . Mix.atlon by
(be f ttiaaetiini Mid nu rllerlons th »(h and olMdleiir** of
the ill* inrile .''Mil uf ihwl. .fe«us t’hrkt. /»’p*

l‘u r« «• mide his |4*hrfst‘s|M hole /rtfi«/(H''»«ri/ollU*eall tin*

line.ig'* e( Aaron Mai no more tlian Mitlleh nt.

.Vi7f**/i, (*huri'li-(»o\emnienl, 1. r».

SiVtlefactorj’ evidence. Seernd/'iir.’.-Bjm. 1. timilfy-
Imr, j*I( a'imr. MilHch nt, conxinelm:. e<*nelnske, diekive.
,''ee

II. f «. .V place or means of nLmomeiit or
retribution.

'Co p(inl«h a man that In* for-‘akeii Bin of hls omu nc-
Cord fsiipd t‘* pur;:«* him. but t** Mtkf> the lH«t of at)*
r:mt ; neltln ri*ught ‘t to Im* e.dh d pnr;;ntory, but a jail of

t*'rm« ntiiiL*. niid a Brifi*Orrf«»ru.

Tinulfilr, Alls t^i.'JIr'r. More, ele, (I’.irkeri^oc., ISV»\ p. 1 1:*.

Eatisflablo(Miris-fi-ipid),o. + -ahU-.'}

(’a]»ablc of being satisfied.

satisficr ('•at'iv-fi-er), «. A j)ei>on or thing that

satisfies- or gratifies*.

satisty {sat'is-ri), r.; pret.and pp. satt\fietl,

sattsjying. [Early mod. I*k sati\tir, Mitts/yr, sat-

yg'yv, < OF. sati\f'u r, .utd fVcr (< ML. as ff “,snf/s-

Jirart), also tntiKjairr, F. ,satisfairr = Pr. ,s*a//s-

far = Sn. safiyber r = Pg. .'-afi^fazt r = It . sati*>-

farr, < U, sati'f/av* rr, satisfy, eontent, pay or

secure (a ereditor), give satisfaction, make
amends, prop, two words, .sYtfiv />i(vrr, ntakt' or
do t'liottgli: sati'*, enough; jaerre, make, do:
see wk - and /arf.] I, (rans, 1. To su}>ply or
gratify eomjdetejy: fulfil tho wi.shes or desire.s

of; content: ns, to .xrrbvrv hunger or thirst
;
to

saihfy one’s eiiriosity or one’s expectations.

I pr.ay xou, let a* rati*/;i our eyes
M Itli tfie memerliilH mid the tilings of fame
That do renown iJils elty. ShaL, T. N,. 111. h. 22.

lint (Itongli It jileaicd them to Imx'e lilm eximsed to nil

the Ignoinhih s hnngln*ihIe,yL‘t notliliig Mould rntinilr them
init his Idooii. Stilliwjjlret, .sermon^, I. vi.

The hport.s of elillilren entd/ii the clilhl.

Coldsmith, Tnoeller, 1, 154.

The (’hrIst}anro!M|iteror did not seek the exterinfimtlon
of IiIk conquered enemies; lie was rnfA/ird with their pn*
liticnl subjection. JI, .1. IWcnian, Aiiier. Lects., j». IIO.

2. Tocotnplyw’ith; disTdiarge fully; liquidate;

pay; hence, (o requite; romiinerato; rcoom-
poiise; as, to satisfy iho claims of a creditor;
to satisfy one for sorviec romlorcd.

sative

M'e thought our selues now fully satisfied (or our long
toilc and labours.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith's M'orks, II. 37.

I purpose to M’ritc to your brother Stephen, and press
him to satisfu those tM’o debts.

iVinthrop, Hist. Nciv England, II. 430.

These Indians did us good service, especially in pilot-

ing us to an Island M-here we killed Beef xvhen ever we
wanted ; and for this tlieir service wc satisfied them to their
hearts content. Dampicr, Voyages, 1. 128.

A grave question . . . arose, xvhether tho money . . ,

Bhotild be paid directly to tho discontented chiefs, or
Bhoiild be employed to satisfy the claims which Argyle
had against them. Macanlay.

“But, Baird," said Jcanic, “though I ken my father xvill •

satisfy ii\evy penny of this siller, M lmtcver there 's o’ 't, yet
I xvailna like to borrow' It frac ane that maybe thinks of
Romething mair than the paying o’ ’t back again."

Scott, Ileart of Mid-Lothian, xxvi.

3, To make reparation or amends for; atone
for; expiate: as, to satisfy a wrong.

In lle.sh at first tho guilt committed was,
Therefore in lloih it must be BatA.Q/dr.

Siicnscr, Hymn of Heavenly Love, 1. 142.

I miiBt have life and blood, to satisfy
Yonr father's UTongR.
Iteau. and FI., Knight of Burning Pestle, Hi. 1.

If any of Ids men did FCt traps Itt our jurisdiction, etc

,

they should be liable to satisfy all damages.
irinlArop, Hist, Neu’ England, II. 10.

4. To assure or free from doubt, uncertainty,
or sii.‘^ponse

;
convince; also, to set at rest, as a

doubt: as, to satisfy one’s self by inquiry.

I Mill be sntisfiril

;

let me sec tlic Miiting,
NAnA-., IHch. II.. v. 2. .59.

He [the Vojh*] M’nsxvell tatisfy’d that this War in (Icr-

many was no War of Bellginn. IIuv'cU, Letters, I. vi, 8.

I am pretty mcM satifird bucIi a paBsIon as I have had
U never m ell cured. Strrle, Spectator, No. 118.

Kevelatiun xx’as not given us to satisfy doiihts, bat to
make us better men.

J. II. yemnan, Parochial Sermons, 1. 220.

6. To fulfil the conditions of; answer; as, an
alg(‘braienl ofination is saiil to he saiisfird when,
aflcr Iho .subslilulion of particular rxprossion.s
for the tinknown quantitic.s M’liich (Mitor it, the
two miunhors arc equal. e-Syn. 1. Content. Satisfy,
Satiate, Sate, Surfeit, Chy. To enutent a person fs to give
liiin enough to keep him frrnn being (H«po'>e(l to tlinl fault
or repine ; toB/ifi*/»/ liim It to give him jn^l the uieaBurc of
h!« «le*Ire9 («*ee eon(entmrnt); to fnttn'e him b togix e him
s*t much that he cannot reetlve, (k‘‘lre, or enjoy more,
nml Would bedkgUHtednt tlie idea of more

;
iosuryeit him

\s to give lilm more than enough; tn eloy Idm L to till

him to the point of loathing ; fate is the same a'- satinte,

blit k-'i jMipnliir and more rJietoric.al, 1 lie last four words
of the IM are npi*Hid primarily to food.

Shall 1 coijfe*9 my fault, and nik >our pardon?
M’ill that eontent jou?

FMehcr, Spanbh Curate, Iv. 1.

He lliiil* le.i^tui In all rip!nlon«, truth In none : Indeed
the k-M rea«4>n pi iplexet him, and the best will not mt-
iaie lilm.

Up. I.'arle, .Nllcro-cosmographle, A ScejUlcke In Ikllgion.

What could fatint the desires of this Man, who, being
King of Hnghml, ami Makter of almost twti Millions
jeanl), ^'ai Btlll la waul ! Milton, Blkonoklastc.B, xi.

One gl.T'i In9en«ibly leads on to another, and, Instead
of r'lfin /, w Ik ti the appetite,

Idmnith, Citizen of the AYorld, hill.

The iloor*! are open ; and the ifur/ri’/»*d grooms
D') mock their charge M Hh puores: 1 have drugg’d their

poi-Ll**. Shnk., Macbeth, II. 2. 5.

Bulb sattsflrd with deepe delight,

And eloyje with nl content,
Ga*eoiyite, Phlloinene, Sitele Ghu, etc. (ed. Arber, p. 92).

II, bifmas*. 1, To r:ivo satisfaction or eon-
tcntincnt: as, oavtbly »:ood jiovvr satisfies.

Thb wouM not ratisfy, but they calk'd him to answer
puldkly. irifitAn*;*, HkL New England, 1. 250.

In other Imurs, Nature by its lovellne.'SB, and
wllhont any mixture of cor]>oreal bi'iielU.

Kmersnn, Nature, Hi.

2. To make requital, reparation, or amends;
alono.

satisfying (sat'is-fl-in"), a. 1. Giving or
lilted to give satisfaction or p*atification.

"

A'ou know' Scrlplnr’ tells about bein’ filled with tin ea^t
Mind; but 1 never found it nowajs ratts/yln '— It sets
F4)rt o’ cold on the stomach. II. />. Stuive, ujiltoun, j). 77.

One quick spiing,
One gre.vt good sntAA/im/ gripe, and lot

There had he lain aholbhed mUIi hb He.
Annrm'm;, King and Bo*d,, 1.310.

2. Fitted to di.spel doubt and nncortninty;
convincing; satisfactory.

The standing evidences of tlie truth of tlie gospel are in
themselves must firm, solid, and salisfyiny.

r>p. Atterbury.

satisfyingly (.sat'is-fi-ing-U), odv. So ns to

satisly; sat isl’aet only.
Sativo C.^Ju'tiv), a. [r=Sp.Pg.

<

Jj.sati-

vtfs, (Ijat is so\m or planted, < screrr, jvp. satas,

sow, plant : seo .‘^uf/oa.] Sown, as in a garden.

Preferring the domcstlck orfufiVr for tho fuller groM-th.

Frclyn, Sylva, 11. il, § 4.



satlfl

eatlet, «. An obsolete form of settlor,

satrap ^at'rap or sa'trap), ii. [In HB. saira-
pcr; < OP. Mttrapr, P. satTajM=s Sp. sdtrma =
Pg. salrapa= It. tairapo = D, salramt = Gf. Sw.
Dan. fotrap, < L. sain^ea, satrapa (pC safrapia),
alio <intrapt (pi. sairapes), < 6!t. onrpdaw, also
'£>•7, also ^iSaiSp&Tt^ Qndioatodbytheverb

found in insoriptions} = Hob.
I 'III h'lafpnim, pi., a satrap, tbe title of a Per-
- n vrreroy or provinoial governor. < OPers.
V ’•itm-pa or S^iid slwilhra-paiti, ruler of a

j-ion. < ihriithm. a region {= Skt. ksJiotn^ a
i-'I'l. ixcr^m, landed property), +paiti (= Skt.

j . l»r.l. cbieC: see d^ot, poiniW] A
„• Vi ! a it i>‘ . pi'irince under tbo ancient Per-
« 'L‘ii.i’fl.j ; hence, a viceroy or potty
; 'in • .iii-iiir lu'der an antocratic mperior;

I'M , a dc-iK>tio offloial under a^Tont.
Now the noied doon

. . admit obMqnloiu blbn
(>I Mlnprl prlnoeal

Menrtotte, Bulncd Alibej.

'fc'rip birded it over the people aa their king over
tl ' le B. ^ncer, Social Statica, p. 101.

sairapal (sat'rap-al), <7. [< sotrap + -nl.] Peiv
‘.liiiiuu to a satrap or a satrapy.

ith the npriliiloR or Alcanndor the talrapal coinage
< iWM lo nil end, and h inpcreeded Ic" the now rojnl
.•>11. lev ot .Uevander.

IS. r. Beal, nistorhi Namorum, p. 007.

satrap-crowned (snt'rap-hround), a. Crested

:

notiiiir (he goldeu-cre&ted wren of Xorlb Amer-
ica. ISiimhie gatrapn,

satrapert, h. [Mil. : see mtrap ] A satrap.

ThI nlnpers Ihl eoiqrown.
\rmtf AtixanlerilS. D I. S.I L 1037.

satrapess (cat'iap-ee or bfi'trap-cb). n. [< sat-

rap + -c-v.] A female satrap. [Pare.]
satiapical ts.ti.rup'i-kal),a. [Ksatiap -f -teal.']

.Satnipal.

satrapy (b.it'nip-1 or sa'lrap-i), pi. satrapies
(-iKi. [< r. snfjnpic = Sp. sairapfa = Pg. sa-
trap n= (}. Mill iipir= Svr.satrapi, < L. sairapia,
st'lrapi't. < Kr. earp’i-cla, the ofBeo of a satrap,
< ear/c n sutrap; eeasatrap.] Tho govom-
snent or juri-iliction of n satnip; a principality.

nil meilo tliv-n-olir^ . . on fUatlneiilah'd and qua-
lerniiiii d icbi thrir cvlohal prinredoms and fatrapirj

JliUuii, Ctiuich-Oorcrnnicut, 1 l

b'l (ir >1 rejpt, (inm her voat antiquity, or tram her
gliM' ll-l’ll• uitlUid to a moio circnmatantlal
nodri Ihiin 'iii} nthii ntrapp vt tho civat cmpln^ such a
noth • II I Is Be Qiifnecy, Uendotuo.

Thu fart that the ninge o( the Indo-Baclrlin alphabet
wa< iippiiiMiinh.!} cnntvnilrowlth tho Ilinltsof the east-
crii •aimjun ut IVnla aconia to luggeat that l(a Introdao.
tion And illlln-lnn naa a conicqaeiico at the Fenian eon-
qiiial /nne IViyler, Tlie Alphabet, II ai3

Satsuma ware. See tearrs.

satteen, r. Sec saUen,
sattiet, I'. See salt!/.

sattyt (bat'i). II. [Also sattic; < It. saetUa, “a
very spcpdic pinnace, bark, foyst, brigondinc,
or ban'p” (Plorioj, a light mgato, < sacUa= P.
sagt III, an. arrow, < L. sagitla, an arrow : sco sa-
gllln. CL srlh from the same It. source.] A
incii'liiint ship of heavy tonnage.

\V( I espied It til lico a mfife, which Ii a chip much Ilka
nnto 'in lugii.'yf <'f a vciy great burthen ana bignesau.

John Tasiar, WattatUSXH. (A'iirer.)

saturable (sat'n-ra-blf. a. [< P. saiarahle

=

Sp.
satnraMr = Pg. /-atiirarel, < h, saturalnlls, satu-
roblc. < • afin . J uU: sco saturate.] Tlirt may be
satnnitcil; rnpniilnof saturation,
saturant (snf'u-rnnt), a. [< D. saluraii(l-)s,

ppr. of •'itiniirf, aatniaio: see saturate,] Satu-
rating: iinpri-giiiiting or soaking to fuUncss.

saturate (sni'ii-rat), v, t.; pint, and pp. satn-
rafetl, ppr. sntlirallng. [< Ii. saluralus, pp. of
saturars f> It, iuturare s= Sp. Pg. saturar= P.
soturcr), till full, < saliir, full; akin to sat, satis,

eROUgIi,andioD.s<n7.- sac sad, safe-.] l.TolUl
full or to cxccno; causo to be thorongbly pene-
trated orirabned; soak: as, losafumfeasuongo
witli water; n mind saturafed with projnuicc.

liiiiumrniUe Ooeke and herds covered that vast expanse
of emvniil louiduw, nturalfd with the molaturo of tho
Atlantic. BaeatOap.

It la no nau ropiodnclng a book which Is taliimted with
dlecndlted and foigotten phlloaophlo theories.

WedmiiuterJlea., OXXV. !SS.

nil more thiimiglily a man Is possessed Iqr tho Idea ot
duty, thi more hia wlule being le eatumled wltli that Idea,

the ni'in wilt giwdnosa show Itsoll In all hlo, even spen-
ianeoiu', m tbrn*.

.91. 0, Bisart, Nnturo and lliought, p. loa

S. In chem,, to impregnate or unite ivith till no
mure can bo received: thus, an acid saturates
an alkali, and an alkali saturates an neid, when
tho point of neutralisation has been reached,

6361

and the mixture is neither aoid nor bosio in ite

oharaoter.—8. Inpltgsies: (a) XobTing(a given
spaoeoravaportmtoastatootsaturaaon. See
saturation (fi) (1),

nie dlSerenoebetweenealtmiedand snperheatedsteam
may ha eapressed by aaying tliat If water(at the tempera-
tnra of the ateam) be nuxed with ateam aoms ot the water
will be eTnporated 11 the steam la superheatsd, bnt none
11 the steam Is saturated, Bnepe.BrU.,itX3J.iSS.

(b) To magnetize fa magnet) to saturation, or
so that the intensityof itsmagnetization is tho
greatest which it oan retain when notunder the
mduetive action of a strongmagnetio field, (r)

In optics, to render pnre, or fme from admix-
ture of white light: said of oolors.—4t. To
satisfy.

Alter a saCurattiig meal, and an enllvanliig anpi thqy da-
potted allh elevated aptills.

Broote, Fod at Qnallty, L tl. (Dsataa)

aatmate (sak'p-rat), a, [< D. satitratus, pp.: see
the verb.] 1. Satnintoa

The hack la gay
That drlea Ita leatbois, uturale wtBi dew.

Ceieper, Xaok, L 4M.
Though soak'd and saturate, ont and ont.

Tennitton, Will Wateiprool.

2. In entom., deep; veiy intense: applied to
colors: ns, saturate green, umber, blaek, etc.

satiuater (saj'u-ra-ter), a. One who or that
which saturates. Spceineally—(a) A dovlca lor sup-
plying to a room or inclosed apoeo air satoratad with
water vapor
Assturafar for onpplj'big saturated olr at tho tom-

peiatara ol the mom.
Trails. IdCamMSps put. Sot., XI7. 87.

(Ii) In alt-eompresaors; on apporatiia thatInjoolawater Into
the oompraiioi-eybndor to absorb the heat eqnlvulant of
tbe a ork of compression so called beeauso the air leavei
tho eompreaaor aatiiiatad with aqnooas vapor. (rl In tho
produotion of tho otheimxygen llme-IIghf, an appaiatiia
lor lotaratlng oxygon a lUi ether vapor. Also sidtiraior,

saturation (sat-p-rd'shgn), n. [< P. saturation
= Sp. saiuraeiou = Fg,' satura^o = It. satura-
slone, < LL. satttratio{H-), a filling, saturating,

< L. saiiirare, fill, saturate: boe saturate.] Tho
not of saturating or supplying to fnllnesb, or
the state of being saturated; complete peiic-

tralion erimprognatian. SpaemeoUy—(sllneXeiii.,
the cumhination or impregnation ol one aahatanco with
anutlier in such pniportlons that they notitcallxa each
otlior, or tilt tho rcicn tag substnneo can contam no moro.
Tho aatmatloii iif <iii olkiul by an said la ofteated byehom-
leal combination , the saturation ul waterIw salt la by tbo
proocas ofsolution ,1 fluid wblcliholdsln solntlon osmucli
at any substancu as it can dlssdvo is said to bo saturated
with it; but saturation witli ono aubstanoo does not do-
pnvo the fluid of Ita power ot acting on and dtaiolving
sumo other aubhUiio;^ and In many caaos It Insreasos
this power. For cvomplo, water s-xturatod with aolt wilt
still dlsaolTa sugar, (a) In phpda. n) With respeet to
tbo presuiicu of a vapor, a space Is sold to bo In a atuto of
saturation when It contains alt that It can bold at that
tomperatnra , tho vapor Is also said toba In a state ol aatu-
ratlon oral the dcw-polnt (SCO caper); it boa then amaxl-
inum olostlr pressoro for Uio glvan tmpaataro, and. Is in
a statu n buTc av)’ inereoso of pressuro oi lowering of tom-
peroturo will causo It to ho more or less condensed to a
liquid stale. <3) With tespect to tho prcseiieo of mag-
notlsra, a liar Is said to ho magnetised to aaturntlon when
a maximum ot permanent magnotio focco boa been Im-
ported to It, tills maxlmam depending pclnclpidly upon
tho mateclu ot which tho bar la made,—Satuiatlon-
eauivalent, In ehem,, a number expresaing the qunn-
tl& of 0 itandoid aolutlon required to laturato at neu-
tndlao tho alandord quantity of a snbstnaca aa df a tatW
sold.—Saturation of ccilocs, in opKa, tho degnie ot ad-
mlxturo with while, tho saturation diminishing os tho
amount at white li Increased. In other words, Uio high-
est degree ot saturation belongs to a glvon color when In
the state at greateat purity,

saturation-pressiire (Bsi-n-ia'sbon-pTeBb'dr),
n. Tlio pressure (fixed lor a given vapor at a
given tomperntnro) wbich is required to bring
it to its moximnin density,
Tho saluralfonpreRuiv of an]’ x’spour at any tempera-

ture la tho same aa the pressuro at which tlio correspond-
ing liquid bolls at thattemporatnee,

A. DanirU, IMn, ot Physics, p. 317.

saturator, r. Same us saiurater.

Saturday (sat'Cr-dq), n. [Early mod. E. also
Saterdau, SatterdaijlHaturndag, cto,; < HE. 8at-
erdag, mtgrdag, fialerdai, Selerdai, SeitterdasI, <

AS. Sreterdasg, Sastem-dseg, orig. witli gen. Smt-
eres-dreg, Safres-dicg, S.'elcnic.v-dteg, prop, two
words, Sseterues dreg (s OFries. Sateraoi= MD.
Saterdag, D. Zatiavag, ZiiUrday = HIiGl. BaU
ordaeh, Mtersdaelt, CG-. Saterdaeli), ‘Satnm’s
day' (of. Olr. lUa-satliuirH, ovsatliatm, alter L.
Saiurut dies, ‘Saturn’s day’): Sreterii (gen, Sirl-

emes), < L. ArtHrmu, Saturn (see ifi'af»rN); dreg,

day (boo day), Tho G. name is diiloront: OHQ.
8amotta-tagMU.Qt. Sams-tao, sampstae. G. savist-

tag. In whioli tho first element is Tent, "sambal
= OBulm sanloUi, Bulg. sUbola= Slovenian so-

hota = Sorv. subota = Boliem. Pol. sobota =
Buss, siibboia = DlSi. subata, sabata = Hung.
ssombat = Bumolian simb&tS, sabbath, < Gr.

Satoiii

*a&upanni, or some Oriental nasalized form of

LGr. aipAmii, the Jewish Sabbath, the seventh
day flf the week, Saturday: see Sabbatik An-
other Gr. name for Saturday is Bormaboud, ‘ Bun-
even,’ ‘ Sunday eve.*] The seventh or last day
of the week; the day of the Jewish Sabbath.
See Babbafh, Abbreviated B., Bat.

Than made he hir anster comeon a taSeriiip, at even, to
do hlr more tuimont and anger, to lokeyet he ml^tgcte
hlrlnthatmanace, iirsrli»(li!. E. T.S.);i.8.

•Sblyrday, ataftyrnoon,wevisitedplacesnhowytJheni-
sidem; ItwasBeyntJamysEoy.

XarktripUm, Shrle of Eng. Ikavdl, p. 62.

Burial Saturda]^ a common medieval name for Easter
ovo.—Egg Saturday. Seeaspi.—Holy Baturdi^the
Saturday ol IloVWeek: tho day before Eaitar.—Hos-
pital Saturday. See Anwaoi.—Batnrday Urtlet, a
gniment kept for wear on nohdiiya or perhapi, In aome
aaia^ a clean kltUo flrat worn on Eataidiy.

saturegef, »• [ME., < OF. *saturMe, saturtge,

< L. satureia, savory: see savory^.] The herb
savory.

Potto moko a wyne to diynke iwete
Ot udmepe or tend pntte In maeta

PBlttdmt, HoBDondile (E, E T, S-I p. 199.

Satureia (sat-u-ia'i^), ». [ED,, <L. satureia,

savory: see saturege, aavori/^.] A genus or
gamopetolouB plants, ofthe orderXahtater, typo
of the tribe AafiireineiE; and belonging to too
snbtxibo Mentholdeie. it li bharaeteclxed byfour dis-

tant and ascending stamens; an open bdl-sbaped calyx
with five cqnal teeth and ten equidistant nerves, and a
conUa-tahe wbich equals the am and heaia a spread-
Ing and thceo-dclt lower Up and on erect flat aad en-
tire npper Up. Iliero ore about 16 apeoloa natlvea ot tbe
Medlteiinnean teglon, euepting one; E, rmia, which oe-
ounlnFlonda. 'They aroationglyaTomauo herbs or nn-
dashmba wlUi amoU enttn laaveL ofton dnstecedln the
axils, and flowor-clnaten at varttoulaalan oithar loosely
tow-flowered or denseW many-flowered and globose or
aggregated into a head, la the American apedea Into a
deoBO aplkc: See uaorp, tho popnlar name ol the octus.

Saturemese (safu-rg-in'f-e), «. pi. [ED. (End-
licher, 1836), < Baturcta H- -in«T] A tribe of
gamopotalous plants of the order Lalnatm, char-
acterized by a fonx-ported ovary forming four
smooth dry nuGots in fruit, and by flowers
with tho calyx-nerves thirteen or less, tho oo-
roUnrlobes usually flat and the stamens four,

or sometimes two^ ana either straight and di-

verging or ascending, it Inoludea about 42 i^enettif

olasaed In 4 sabtrlbes. They are shraba or usnally herbs,
very stiongly porvaded by the odor of mint, the flowois
oltmi but Slightly labiate, For Important geneca, see Sattt-

nfo (the typeX BeiMa (type ol tho famflyX CwHnsenfa,
OuaUa, iMtcmu, and PpmanUannan, jpramlnant m the
ustoin united States, and TPpnuit, AftHma, Bthamn,

, Calamintlia, Or^amtm, and Ptnlla, Impoitant
[ tlie Old World Seo outv nndor BtSoanm and
i.

saturityt (sfi-tu'ri-ti), «. [< OF. satunti = It.

saturilA, < D. satltrita{t-)s, fullness, satiety, <
satur, full; BOO saturate,] FuUness or excess
of supply; tho state of being saturated; reple-

tion. Cotgrave.

They ... led a mlscrablo Ills for 6. days togeathiav
~ celled gralne ot maize only, and that not to

Peter Barlpr, quoted In Eendroed's Flymonth
[Flnntatlon, p. 180.

In our plenty, taturdp, satlofy of these earthly hlcss-
fogs, wo ocknowledgo not mannm ozponsam, hla whole
hand ot bounty opened to oa ; tliongli then we confessed
dlgltnm Gxtensum, his Anew stnklng us, and bewaUed
tlio smnrb iiaa. T, Aaami, Works, L 42a

Salmii (Bat'dm), n. [< ME. Batem, < AS. Bset-

eru (in Basternesdaig, Bistemdteg, Stdordag, Sat-
urday)

;
ME. also as L., Baturnus= D. Batumus

= G. Bafurn = Dan. Baturn, Batumus = F. Bat-
umo = Bp. Fg. It. Batumo

;

< D. Batumus, Sat-
urn; prob. < serera, pp. satns, sow: see saiton,

season,] 1, An ancient Italic deity, popularly
beliovm to have appeared in Italy in the reign
of Janus, and to have instmoted tho people in
agiioultuTO, gardening, eto., thus elevating
them from barbarism to sooial order and civili-

zation. nisrclgnwassunghythepoefsaa "thegolden
age," He became early Identlfled xrith tbs Hronoa of tbo
Qieeks. Ops, Uio porsonlflcatlon of wealUi and denty,
was his wiio, and both were tho qsneohd protseton of
Bgrloulturo and ot all vegetation, ms tcativals, the Sat-
urnalia, corresponded to the Greek Eronlo.

2. The moOT remote ot the anciently known
planets, appearing at brightest like a nrst-mag-
nitndo sfm. It rcrolvea In an orbit Inclined 21* to
tho eobptlc, departing toward the north by that omonnt

near Splca, and
toward the
south In Uio
ribbon of tlie

Flshea Ha
mean distance
from tlis snn ia

9,6 times that
of Uie earth,
or 88^000,000
mtles. Its slde-
xool revolution

The Planet Saturn, i-itliltsUIng. OOOnpies 29

with ^ patched |

ealurule. “
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Julian years ami 107 days, its synodical 378 days. Tlic Satuxnalst (sat'er-linlz), «. J)I. [< F. Sa<iir-

cSricity o( tlie orbiVls coiisidornWe, the Rrcatest ......... / t. „1 ono f!r,l,n-nnhnA
-V tvn!»rr (*.« 1 nu'{n<» tO tllO fllCt

eminlion of the center heinp 0\4. Owinp to the fact

that the period of Saturn is veiy nearly 21 timc^ tImt

of Jupiter, these planets exercise a curious mutual in lu-

ence analogous to that of one pendulum upon another

swinging fioni the same support. *Sincc liJX), wlicn in con-

sequence of this liillucnce «aturn

and Ji

would
continually
is 1)29

fcctin;

Saturn
being :

03.0 times - --- ---- - .

water being unity. Gravity at the surface has li the inten-

sity of terrestrial gravity. It is evident tint wc see only

the atmosphere of Satum. Its albedo h 0.9, about that of

a cloud : hut its color is decidedly oninge. It phowa some

bands and spots upon its surface ^\h^eh are not tf^nstaul.

The compression of the splierold of Saturn oveecds that of

ever)' other planet, amounting to of its diameter. Its

uuUs, < L. SaUmialm, pi.: see Saturnalia.']

Stvtuvnalia.

SaturmereO, B.imea8p:a,™u^v,ncu

mralwt And stiiRBwlint pleases liiin. Saturnism (sat'tr-nizm), 1\. [< Satmn,
Zl. f/oiMon, rieasurcKcconcilcd to Virtue. a ’ — ’

—

palrmcntorloss ot vision due to lc.id-poisoninE.—Satur-

nine Preath, breath of a peculiar odor observed in lead-

poiEoning.—Saturnine colic, lead-colic.—Saturnine
Intoxication. Same as fcad-pofsoin'njr.—Saturnine
palsy, saturnine paralysis. Same as lead-parahjm.—

+
ifuii.J Load-poisoning.

ocelli on tlio-vvings and ivillitlie'brnnclies of tlio gatumite (sat'iT-nit), n. [< L.^'rt(i(r«»s,Sat-

niulo antennic not very hairy and not of equal

loilgtU. In this sense it cotitaiiis only about a dosen

species, nearly all Old World. S. ;>yri and S. jmvmiia arc

l«o notablo j;iiropc.sn species.

Saturnia- (sii-lcr'iii-ii), «. Saturn, 3.] Loiid-

Saiiirnicn,

moons, ns tollous (the dlst.siice.s from Ibc planet being

given in tbons.snds of miles) -

Ihsl
'

I'crintl
' DiMOVcrcr I) ite

1.

114
h lu.

32 U) 17 1 \V. Her'chi 1
' 17v-9

: 147 1 s .93 G 5, \\ . ller?ehel 1759

IM 1 21 29 4' •T. 1). <\\xshil nisi

2.r2 2 17 11 S l\. .r 1). Ca-'Xliii 1

525 4 12 2.-1 12 ll .1. 1). Cii'Mui ir.72

7.93 1.9 22 11 '22 2' lIuvgcnB ici’.r.

912-21 (I 39 -j: 5 (J. i*. Pond
1 2193 79 7 51 -2.'* 0 J I). 1C.71

^limii? 12 is

Kiicclatlub 12.3

Titlus 114
Diiiiie 11 9

Rhea
’Ilbm ‘M
tl> |H tl>)M 1!) 7

Inpiliw 11.

S.ituiti \\,k- ugaiilid bj n-'tioh'gerfl as a rtibl, (lr>’. mid

niebun-btih planet and uav called the tmalrr infortuiir.

Tin* ‘jhiIm! «»f S.ituin H b, lopn ‘••ntini: probablj u

6c\tbi. 1 ‘T Its attendant ring, pcc bclnvN.

3t. ill 't/' "‘>1 ch( III., Icml.— 4. In Ik r.,

u tiiu'turo. tin* color bhu-h, blnzoiim^' is

fldUc b\ innaiis of tlio honvi'iilN IumIh"-.

hhi on. 'll., 'J Balamii of Saturn, Unc of SaUim.
mount of Saturn, salt of Satum. s^v M^nw. hnr'-*.

ett Satum rod, rtd lead — Saturn's ring, “«» npi*'*

nut ruig.irt'uml and near the pl.mct Miturn. It C(in''t't'i

Ilf tbrif ajijiircnt lings I)ing in one plane Tin* inner

ini''*! 1- and prett) tnini«|i ir« nt. In ctifitacl u itb it

|v thi l•rl;:htl -t ling, called ilng U, mid between thi- mnl

tin onliMni»*'t, I* dii ‘1 ring I" a gap tither dlxl'-bnn

ha\i bt.n ub'-mul .It tHIftniit tlnu’' but Ibi) d<* U'lt

iippi at tn III e.MistJuit Ibe bdluw mg are the dlincn'luh<

ill sl.itiite iniU *•

In mil ii r "f itiirn

liixtsiMi < fri'in purfaee of Milurn tti du“k) ring

p.r< nllh of ilu-K> ring

Iln .idth of ring II

nltli Ilf di^ l'>|iiu

lir« .idth of ring V

Tot.vl diameter of ring

1

1

IT IK'I

U,7i«i

T • ^iio

The tbuKiie-*' of tlu ring h eon-Mi raid) b (ban n bnii-

ilred miles Its pl.aiie Is Inclined 7' to tbe phiml p ttjua-

tnrniidU'' m to the eartli'p orbit. U htii '*'itnni appear«

ill (lit bind legs of heo tir the wattr of .Nqii-irlus we
pie tht lings edgewi’‘C, lunl they pass «>ul of Pight, ft-

nniiiing in> l-lble ns long as the snn fhlm s uptm the plde

nw.i) fioin ti“. fur the ring old) l•how^ liy the rellectnl

light td the sun Ihc) are be.-t feeti wlien tlie planil H
in Tannis nn«l Seorfdu. As soon ns .''atiini was « xmnined
with a tiKse.ppe (b) iJ.alileoX It wa-; Steit lo jio-mmiI mi

extraorilinarj njipearanee . but this was |lr>l rnognlred

nnd prtucd *!« he n ring liy Ilnjgeiis in It’.V.i. In ii;;i

.1 I) s.aw Ihe separallon btlw ecu rings A nnd It,

wliiili IS hence enlled tlie fasslnlaii iU>lslon (It has al-o

been errtnu*«»u-Iv called It ill's dlx 1*1(111 ) Tin* dusky ring

was diPcoNcred In l-.vj at fambrldge, ^Inss'ichnu it*. b>

( I' itipiid The ring was lln<t assumed to be F<dl(I. Iji

pbiee fbttwi.l tbit, uptin that nssumpliuu, it must lu* up-

held b) tite nltnu'tiims of tiiv PatelHlcs Ik I’elrvc in l-.'l

dcin'nistmled tbe ring to be lluld — that I*, to eon*lst of

\a-sl munbers of piillcles or Pinall budU-s, free toiinixo

relatively to one nmUher This lind hem suggest* d by

Uubemd in tbe Pexentccnlh eentnr). J’t.e cut on pre

ceding page — Sutum’S trCG, tbe noinilai name for an

arimrescent deposit of lead from u poluHoii of lend acetate

bj eltclr'Jthemieal actluii.

Saturnalia (t’Ut-(’T-iui'U-ii), n. jtl. [= F. •‘'Vifn;'-

= Sji. ,SKli(nut}c\ = Pff. K. L.

.Satin iKilid, nout. jd. of .Satnrndli*'’, of or boloniT-

in^ to Suturii. Satuniian, < .Satuniu.'f, Saturn:

soo .s’o/n/n.] 1. In /’oni, /;;ifo/., tlio fostiviil of

Saturn, cololiratod in thr* middle of Decoinbcr

as a hurvest-iiomo ob'servanee. It was a period

of feast in ^7 and mirthful lieenso and enjoyment
for all elassoF, oxtendiiif^ even to (lie slaves.

ldoii<>(>— 2. Any wild or ludsy revelry ; uneoii-

stnuned. wild, and lieentiou.s reveUnfr. = SjTi. 2.

ini.l, I/tbanch, etc. Sec raroiOfi/l.

Saturnaiian 1 ''at-er-nn'li-nn), (1 . [(. •SatiirnnlHt

+ win,] 1. Pertaining to the festivals eide-

bralod in honor of Saturn.— 2. Of tin* ehur-

actor of llio Satnrnnliu of ancient Ifome;

lioneo, characterized by nnrestramed license

nml rov(diiip; licontiouB; loose; dissidute.

In order to make tills fnturnoUan arnu'^enieiit geiiend

in the family you aent it down stalrK.

-RiirAc, A Ilegicldc I'cace.

urn, + -/fc'2.] A mineral suhslanco containing

lend. Junntii,

Saturnus (sa-tCT'nns), n. [L. : see Saiurn.']

1. Saturn,— 2f. In old chem., lend.

Salurnu.^ Iced nnd Jupiter is tin.

C/iat(crr, Prol. to Canon's Yeoman’s Talc, 1. 275.

rni/.v, Siiturn : saturyt, )'• A JHihUo English foim o£ .vflfi/rl.

goil Snturn, satyr^ (snt'nr or sri't6r), u. [Early moil. E. also

or to his roign, alleged to ho “ the golden age”
;

salyre; < ME. *satir. satiry, saiiiry, < OF. satire,

henee, happv; distinguished for ]>urity, integ- .-uityrc, F. siiti/re = fep- -^'hro = Fg. .^alyro = It.

ritv, and simplicity. [In Ihc second quotation satiro = T). .iatcr = G. Sw. Dan. soti/)-, < L. sn^-

tliere is also an iilliisioii lo Ealiirii us ii iinmo nis, < Gr. ouvipsc, a satyr (see def.).J 1. In eta.'.-

(if lend 1 .dcdlvnjth., a svlvan deity, rcprcBontiiigtho lux-

•n,i; till. I. be torctnbl by mieloii. ibjme. ;
iiriant forces Af Nature, and closely connected

lb* AugtiPtuP. bi.rn tobrlnpA’rtfnniinn tlme^. with the wonshlp Of BacclliiS. SatjTS are rcpre-

biiticlad, lil. 3'20. ficntcd with n eoincw Iiat hestlal cast of countenance, often

Then rofc tlic Peed of (’linos and of Klgbt

*r** !ib»t out order, nnd extlngnlsh light,

(If dull nnd \en:d ii new world t<» mould,

Ami iirlng Stittirninn da)P of lead mid gidil.

lliincind, Iv. IG.

2. Of or perlaining to the planet Saturn.— Sa-

turnian meter or verse, n foim of verM* used In early

Ibimnn i^wlr)* bebut* the iHh*ptl»n of (Ireek meter?. A
nnmtier of e\nmple« of tlili meter nre extant in citation^,

ln-crlptlon«. etc., hut recent metilci'iiiH arc by no mean-*

ngrisd fts to it* true iiatarc. Sonu* explain U nx (|unntl-

t.itlw, and dt-crlhe the eln-dt' example

IkM.i'ml mrdum Mftilll (or Mi tilli] f Nutlo pc-eta’

ni an limMe lint* eoii<l-llng of two members (eola)

-epindid lo a ce-uni. .‘^neh n \ir*c wax eompared by

Miicault) (Introd. to of Ancient Koine ') to tbe

nur-^er) ilmc

Tin' qti. en Wax In li.T ]>'iT lour lallng
|

hri.ul find
1

IionC)

iitluiXnii.l tlili l« 111." till- iii.iulviit iij.liili.ii) rigaril lliv

Mluriitiii itt“« !i. piirvl) ncrriitunl

Ilil.aiit iii.iliim Mit.'lUl.T Milillq N.iv|.'. |Ki-'tlv

Faturnian" {-.u-t.-T'iii-an), a, and a. [< Satiir*

mil +

-

1111 .] I. a. In < a/i'ia., I'lTtainiiig or re-

Ini i d to the Satuniiuhr.

n. »• A Miliiriiiau iiiolli; a iiiemher of tlie

.sVitaraiid.'i'.

Saturniccntric (Ml-li'-r-ni-sen'IrilO. [< D-

.svitaiaii', t-iatiirii. + riiilriiin, eeiiler.] Itefer-

led to Sutiirii as an origin of eodnlimiles.

Saturniglltt, a. [ME. .-.Vil/rai.vl. < AS. .SV/M-

Iiilil, < .s’.TOra, Saturn Siiliinliiy), + iiiht,

iiiglit.] Saturday night.

la a I.iaiaia--v liljl. Sul'r lii-l tiint "a*.
/.'lb. ./ (.’^•ll^,.lre. Vhr.Ult(.li*, i». f..'>7.

Saturniidtcfsat-i r-lii'i-di''), a./d. [NL.. < Siitiir-

iiia + -id.v.l A family of large hoiiiliycid motlis

erected liy lloisdnviiron Ihe genus Sntiiriiia, and

iaeliidiiig many of Ihe hirge.sl kiiomi lejiidop-

ler.s. The siilifiiiiiily Allariu.T eonlaiiis all the

large native North Ainerieaii siikworiii-iiKiIhs.

Saturnine (sal 'er-iiin or -niii). <1. [< t)F. .Mi/iir-

aia = S]i. I’g. It. siiluriitnu. Saliiriiiiio, < ML.
.'iiiliiriiiiiui. |iert.'iiiiiiig to Ihe iihiii.-t Saliirii or

to lead, henee heavy, liimiiish, melaiielioly, as

tlioseliorn under tlie planet Saturinvere feigned

to lie; <1.. Siiliiniu.i, the god and planet Saturn:

see .s'atnni. {‘‘(.Jurial, uiirruniil.] 1. I’ertiiin-

ing to the god Saturn or the ]ihiiiet Satiini ;
un-

der the iiilliienee of the |ihiiiet Sutiini. Henee
— 2. [/. e.] Morose; dull; heiivy; gr.ive; not

readily sliseeiitihle to exeilemeiit or elieerfiil-

iie.ss; phlegiiialie.

My ci»nvcr*:dl(>n ix ph»w nnd dull, myliumonrpuft/rm'nc

mid rc-u ned ; in hln»rl, 1 nm none of tlio^cwhoemicaNour

(o hre-ah lexlH in c(»iiip.xnv, <»r mak** repailct***.

Dnjilnt. lK*f. of r>vny on Pnim. Toexy.

\ t.all, dark, fnlurntiu’ joutll, Ppirllig of Pncccb.
('hrbl's lioxpKnl.

wltli Ftiinll lioriix ui>on the fori'lictnl, nnd n Inil like Hint

of n horpc or n gont, mul tlicy frciiuintly hold n thjr?ns

orxvlnc-cup. I.:ilc Komnn writers confuptd the Fnt)TS

llh their own fmuiP, nnd gnx’o them thclowerlinU of the

IxKly of n gont. .Sntyrs were common nttcndnnts on line-

chUH nnd were dlxtlngulxhcd for ln*c*lviousness nml riot.

3n the nuthorizod xersion oT the Old Te.xiament (ls.n. xiH,

•2J; xxxlv. 14) the immo Is ghen to n demon hclleved to

live in nnlnhnbltul idaccs nnd popularly Fupposed to have

tin* npjiearnncc of n he goat (whence the imme).
*
1*110

Hebrew word pd’fr, plnnd /e’frfm. fo tmiiFlatcd in these

jn.xx.ngex, means ‘phaggy’ nx an ndjcetbe, and 'he-gont'

nx ft noun. ITom the Idolntroux worship of goatp, the

name came to he applied t(^ demons. In Lev, xvll. i nnd

2 Chron. xl. 15 it Is tnmMatcd ‘dtwlh’

nnd fawny more and Ic'^xc.

Chnuerr, Trollus, iv. 1544.

In deede they were hut dlFguIfw-d persniix vmlcr tlie

Fhape of yntnrrn, us w lio w ould say, tliexe terrene nnd base

gods being eonners.mt with mans nllnlrcis nnd spiers out

of all their secret faults.

I'uUt'nfinm, Arte of T.ng. I’ocsie, p. 25.

I wns born w Ith budding Antleis like a jomig Fatfrr.

Cvnirrvie, M'ny of the M'orld, ili. IS.

Hence— 2. A very lecherous or lascivious per-

son; one alTeetcil witli satyriasis.— 3. InrawV.

:

(a) The orang-utan, Simia satyriir: see Satynir.

(h) A Jiheasnnt of the gemis ('< rioriii.i

;

a trngo-

]inn. (c) Anargns-huticrily: same ns mcaihnr-

liriiini; any mcnihcr of the Salyrimc .— 4. In

, . , . ,
her., same as iiiiiiiticdrr.

If )IM 1 tiilk In till-, ai.yanT, aiyliiiiifst trleiul, )11N all!
„ An ohsolote erroneous spelling of

ewltu It Ejilrlt ef riillcille ill the griivv.st anti auet raft/r* ottliyx r,

ime* nKii, whi. at'Vvr lia.l let n laugh tall ot Ibvlr tireielH .vatiie.
_ . . 1 I,

lu-tore. /ainitrir, I.udaa aail 'riiautla'ui. Batjual (sat er-al or sa ter-al), a. [e .wfi/) ^ -r

3. [k e.] Arousing no interest J
stnpiil; (lull;

nniiiteresling.

Tlic noble Ilarl, not illsiioicil lo trouble Ills Jovial nilnil

ultli Fucli iwiluruiiie iiaUi"), atlll coutiuueil like bis aiag*

alllceat aell. d. Harrni, I'onr Letters.

4. [k c.] In oUl chrm., pertaining to lead: as,

.yatiirninc compounds.—Saturnine amaurosis, im-

-ok] In a monster whieh has a liaman head

and the body and limbs of ditlcrent animals, as

(lio body and legs of a lion together with long

horns, or some similar grotesque eomhination.

satyretf, a. An obsolete form of sittytA.
^

satyre-t, a. -\n obsolete citoiicous spoiling of

satire.



Satyr!

Satyii (sat'i-ri), H.ph pHL^ pi. o£ L. satyna, a
Hatyr: soo sat^ri.J TEo satyrs or argns-Eut-
tcrnies coUeetiyely. See Satyrinsa.
satyriasis (sat-i-n'i^sis), n. [NIj., < Gr. mtrv-
pioBK, satyriasis, pnapism, < aaniptav, eq.uiv. to
anrupS^EO), act like a satyr, oe lewd, < a&rvpor, a
satyr: see saiyri,} 1. A diseased and nnre-
stralnablo venereal appetite in men, eorre-
hpomling to nymphomania in women.— Sf. In
patliol., lepra.

satyiic (siVtir'ik), a. [= F. satijrigue = Sp.
riKtuico = Pg. It. satirieo, < L. satijnous, < €&.
otnpuA', of or pertaining to a satyr, < aarvpoi,
a satyr: seo ’•ntyrK^ Of or pertsunmg to sat-
yrs: ax. a saijfte drama, Tliemtyno dianu vu
» liuiicaLLT Mod uf |iUr imong the ancient Oieid^ hav-
i i4 snincHli.it cl a liiulcsiinc ctiacacter, the choms repra-
EUillng sctjrs.

satyrical fs-l-tir'i-^), a. [< satyne -h -al.]

Same as ia'yrie. CTrote.

Satyrinffi (oat-i-n'ne), n.pX. [ML., < Satyri +
-iKSr.] TEo satyrs or argns-Entterdies os a sub-
family of yymjpJialldx, having only fonr legs
lifted for wtuking,

satyrine (sat'i-rin), a. In eatom., pertaining to
the Satynme.
satyrlon (sa-tu'i-onb n. [Formerly also satyr-
iaii; < F. satyrion, <L. satynoa, also aatyrios,

< Gr. aarupiop, a plant supposed to excite Inst,

< tninpof, a satyr: see satyr^.1 <tee of several
ilieeies of Orthis.

That there nothing la to boot
Between aBean and a Salmlim, mot.

Ileyteood, lUologuea (Works, cd. Fetmon, 1874, VL S37).

Iho iweet tatyrbm, with tho white flower.
Boom, Gardens (ed. 1887).

Satnium (sS-tir'i-nm), n. [ML. (Swartz, 1791),
< Gr. aariptov. satyiion: see sati/rion.'] Age-
mu, of small-flowered terrestriai or^daoeons
plants, natives of Sonth Abiea, northern In-
dia, and the Mascarene Islands.

sat^omanla (sat'i-ro-ma'm-^), ». OIL., < Gr.
ouro/Mf, a sat;^, + pavta, madness.J Same as
baiyriasls.

sat^omaniac (sat'i-r^ma'ni-ak), a. and n.

[< satyromatua + -ae.j I, a. AJSeoted with
satyromania.
n. fi. A person affected with satoomania.

satyr-png (sat'dr-png), n, A Britishgeometrid
moth, Bimitheela aatyraia.

Satyrns (sat'i-rus), n, [NL^ < L. satyrus, <
Gr. oanpof, a satyr: seesatyr^.] If. [2.e.] An
old name of tho orungs.— 2. The jpnus of
oranos: synon^ous with Simia. Two snp-
posed spocies have been ealled S. orang and
S, morio,—3. In mtom., tho typical genus of
Satyrinse, having such species as 8. gtuatea, the
marble butterfly. Also ealled Bipparehia.
sanalpite (so-al'pit), n. [< Sou J&e (seo def.)

+ -ftc^.] Same as goisite: so called because
found in the San Alpe in Coiintbia, Anstiia-
Hungory,
sanba-ant (sA'bi^nt),n. [< S.Amer.Ind. sauha
+£.a»ti.] Aleaf-carryingant,(Fcodoinae«p7>a-
lote», ooonriing in South America, and remark-
able from the fact that tho eolonioa inolnde five

classes of individuals—males,qucens,small or-

^naiy workers, large workers with very large
hairy heads, and large workers withlo^ pol-

ished heads. These ants are ininrloue to nlantotlona,
from the extent to which they strip plants of their leaves
to OORT to tboir nests. Theynuw raten be <oen in long
flies osnying pieces of leaves. Thn bnnov very evten-
sively niioergionnd,some of theirgelleciea beinghundreds
otyi^elong. The winged females are often eaten by the
naUvee.

sauce (sds), ». C^o diaL aam; oaxly mod. E.
also sawee; < llE. savee, awue, sawe», sawae,

salse = J>. satis (> E. souse) = G. Dan. sauce=
Sw. sauce, sds, < OF. sauce, sause, sausse, saJee,

saulee, saulse, F. sauee = Pr. Sp. Pg. It. salsa, <
JSh. salsa, f.

(also, after Bom., saleia), sanee, <

L. salsa, things salted, saltfood (ef. agua salsa,

salted water), neat. pi. of salsus, pp. of salire,

salt, < sal, salt: see salfi-. Cf. sausage, saucer,

souse, from thesame source.] 1 . A condiment,
as salt or mustard; now, usually, an accompa-
niment to food, usuallyliquid or soft, andhighly
seasoned or flavored, eaten os a relish, an
petizer, or a digestive: as, mint-«aues,‘ white
sauce; lobsleivsauee; sauee piquante.

Thel eta at here ese as thel migt thanne,
boute [bat, witbonti salt other nties or any lemli diynfc.

WtiBhinqfPaisnis (E. B. T. ax 1.1S8S.

Abo to know youre <awou for ilosohe convenient,
Hit provokiQie a fyno apetlde if tawee more mete be hie.

SabeesSootCB, E, X. B.}, p. ISl.

The Sauee la oostlyi for it far exceeds the oates.

Qrtme, Kever Too Tate,

635S
Avoid cariosities and pmvocatlans; let yonr chlefest

tones he a good stomach, which temperance will hedp to
get yon. Penn, Anvlee ti{ Children, lU.

BtOnee, speoifieally—2. Ghirden vegetables or
roots eaten with flesh-meat: also ealled gar-
den-sauce. [Prov. Eng. and IT. S.]

Of oom in the Uadeyon maymakegood green souea of
a light concootlon and easy digestion.

urgUhait, tr. of Bobelals, UL 2.

8. Fruit stewedwith sugar; acompote of fruit:
as, applo-flouec.—4. Peitness; insolence; im-
pudenoe, or pert or insolent language. [Mow
coUoq.]

Then, fall cteauce and zeal, up steps Blnatban.
Satyr opofnal Ltypeerilea (IfiSOX (Bona under AvMeg-

[pond.)

Banny . . . secretly ehnckled over her ontbnrit of
“aouss"aatheheatmoml^a work she had ever dona

Qtarga Shot, Amos Barton, vU.

5. The soft green or yellowish substance of a
lobster. See tomaUey.—6. A mixture of fla-

voring ingredients used in the preparation of
tobacco and snnff. [Eng.]—Caiiler'B sanoe,
poor man's aanea—USllne Sanaa Bee morhia—Poor
man’s sance, hanger.—To serve one (witm the same
sancey to requite one Injury with another. [Colloq.]

If he hod been strong enough I daro swear ho wonld
have asra'd Aim the aama Sauce,

IFard, London Spy (ciL 170$). (Ifarti.)

Whatis sanee for thegcosels sauce fhrthegander,
the same prinelple appUei In both cases ; wlmtbapphea-
hlo In one case ihouldbe applied to all similar cosea.

sauce (sds), v. f.; pret. and pp. satieeAppr. aau-
dng. [Early mod. E. also sawee; <HK saween,
sausen, < OF. saucier, saucer, F. saucer, sance;
from tho noon.] 1. To odd a sanee or reliah
to; season; flavor.

He cut our loota In character^
And eaueeilour broths as Juno had been alck
And he her dieter. Sliai., L'ymbellne, iv. a tO.

Bight eoitly Catca made both for show and taster

But Mudd vdih wine.
Zlaywoci, Hierarchy of Angeb.p. SOO.

2. To gratify; tickle (tiie palate). [Bare.]

Sauee hb pabts
With tliy moat operant poison.

BAok.TLof A,iv.S.Si.

8. To intermix or acconmony with anything
that gives piquancy or rwsh; henoe, to make
pungent, tart, or saaip.

SoiTOW sauced with repentonoe.
Speaeer, Bhep. ObL, Uateb.

Hb store of pleaincea mast betamed with pain.
Itarlmce, Baustos, V. 4.

4. To be saucyorwrt to; treat sancUy, or with
impertinenoe; semd.
Ai fast OS she answers thee with frowning looks, Til

tauee her with hitter words
Shai., As you Uke U; liL V. Ca

St- To cut up; carve; prepare for the table.

Same that oapon, sauce that pbyee.
Bahia Book (B. B. T. S.X P-

The bodb [of the abve saorlSced] they aeueed and
dressed fbr a nanqnot obont bieake of aag, after theybad
bid tho IdoU goodmorrow witbaanudl danoe.

Purehaa, Fllgrimage, p. 810.

6. To make to pay or suffer.

ra make them pay; ru sauee them: they have hod
my bouse a week at command ; I havo tamed away my
other guests; . . . I'll roues them.

Shak., AL W. of W., tv. 8. II.

Bauce-altme (s&s'o-lon'), ». [< HE. sateee-lyHe,

sopposcdtobeaeoiruptionoisaKce-alono; see
sauce and alone.] An Old World omeiferous
plant, Sisymbrium AlUaria (AHiana offidntMs),
omitting a strong smell of garlie: sometimes
used as a salad. Also called garlioenustard,

hedgs-gaTlio, and jackdiy-tlie-Jicdye.

Bauce-Doat (sfts'bot), n. A dish or vessel with
a Up or spout, used tor holding sauce.

Bauceboz (a&s'boks), n, [< sauce + boa^,] A
saucy, impudent person. [OoUoq.]
Alatry ooma up, air taueebosl I tliink you’ll take hb

port, will you not?
Beau, and Knight ofBoming Pestle, IIL S.

The fooltah old post says Uiat the sonb of some women
'

; tub has sneourag^ my eaapAmiare made cf sea-watos
to be wltiy npon lOO. Addlem, Bpeotator.

sauce-crayon (sds'krd'vm), «. Avery softblack

S
ostelused forbackgrounds inpastel or crayon
rawing.

pawna-diHb (s&s'dish), n. A dish for sanee.

saucepan (sds'pan), n. 1. Originally, apan for
coo^g sauces,—2. A small metallio vessel

for eooMng, having a cover, and a long handle
projeeting nearly horizontidly from the side,

saucepan-flsh (sds'pan-fish), ». Tho Mng-
erab, Limulus polypJiemus

:

so called from its

shape. See easserole^h.
sanper (s4's6r), n. [Early mod. E. also saweer,
sauser; < HE. satccer, sawcere, sauser, sawser,

saucy

sawsour, < OF. saussiere, F. saueiire, a sanoe-
di^,= Sp. salsera= Fg. sedseira =a It. salsiera,

a vessel for holding sauee, < HL. "salsaria,!,,

saJsarium, nent., a salt-cellar or a saneo-didi, <
salsa, saleia, sauce, L. sedsa, salted thii^: see
saKCC.] 1, A small dish or pan inwhich sance
is set on the table; a sanoe-dish.

Of dowcetea, poreawey the sidea to thebotomm, ds that ye
lete.

In a etueeere afore yours souemyne aemely ye hit sett.

Bahea Book (E. B. S.), p. 14a

Take viobts, and infnse a good pugil of them in a quart
of vinegar; , . . rcfreahtheintunpnwiUilIkeqnantltyaf
new violets, seven times: and it will make a vinegar so
fresh of the flower as if a twelvemonth after It bebrought
yon In a taimr you shall ameU It before It oome at yon.

Bacon, Nat. Hist-, 1 17.

2. A small, round, shallow vessel, a little deep-
er ihim a plate, upon which a onp, as a tea- or
coffee-cup, is plaMd_, and which is designed to
retain any liquid whichmaybe spilledfrom the
mm.—8. Something resembling a saucer, (a)

A Ebd of flat caisson niefl In labing sunken veaaeb. (A)

A socket of Iron which receives the qiindb or foot npon
which a capatan lesta and toms round.-Band saucer.
Beemtd^aueer.
saucer-eye (sd's&ivi), ». A large, prominent
eye.

Bnt when was yonr oonscienoe all this while,woman?
did not that stare you lu the face with huge nuesr-epasf

' Ycadmiyn, Belapse, v. S.

saucer-eyed (sd'ser-id), a. Having very large,

round, prominont eyes.

sauceiyt (S&'ser-i), ». [Earlymod. E. also saw-
cety, sauleery; < OF. *saueerie, < ML. salsaria,

a department of a royal kitehen having eharm
of sauces and spices, also prob. a sauee-diw,
< salsa, saleia, sance: see sauee.] A place for
sauces or preserves.

The akollaiy and lotaesry
RuBand Papere, p. 40. (Nora.)

Sauce-tureeu (sds'tu-reu'), n. A small tureen
for holding sanoe of gravy.
sauch, Bangh (s9Ah), n, A Bcotoh form of sal-

low^.
The glancin' waves o' Clyde

Thiooh aarnne end haa{^’ hssias glide.

PMarlon, Bothwell Bank.

0 wse betide the frnih eaugh wand!
And wae betide tlie burh of brier I

Aiuwn irabr(Ch!ld’aBaUads, IL ISO).

Baudly (sti'si-li), adv. In a saney manner;
pertly; impndeutly; withimpertinent boldness.
That freed servant who hadmuchpowerwith dandius,

very aamdy had almost all the words.
Bacon, Api^thegms.

sauciness (s&'si-nes), n. Tbe chaiaotor or fact

of being sanoy; hence, also, sanoy langnago
or conduot; impertinent presumption; impn-
denoe; contempt of supenors.

You call honoutobte boldncsa Impudent teauinm.
Shak., Z Hen. IV., II, 1. ISS.

Jeabnsy Inl gallantb bmnUo true love, . . , but In a
hnaband 'tb arrant aaiieeteca oowardice, and Ol-hreedlng.

Wyehatey, Qentbman Danclng-AIaster, v. 1.

=Byn. ZmparKntnce, Sfrontery, etc (see hnpudmeij,
maupertness.

sauasse (so-sSs'), ». [F,, a sausage; see sou-
sage.] iafbrt. and artMery: (a) A long pipe
or bag, made of cloth well pitched, or of lea-

ther, filled with powder, and extending from
the dhamber of a mino to tho entranco of tho
goUeiy’. To preserve tbe powder from dampness; it is

gennauypbseu in a wooden pipe. It serves to comma-
nlcate fire to mlne^ oabsoni^ honb-chesta, etc. (&) A
longbundle of fagots or^seines forraisingbat-
teries and otiicr purooses.
sauciBBOU (so-Bo-sSflO) ^ saueisse, a sau-
sage: see savebse.] Same as saucMsc,

saucy (s&'sl), a. [Also dial, sassy; early mod.
B. saueie, sawey, samde; < sauee+ -y\] 1 . Full
of sauce or impertinenoe; flippantly bold or
impudent in speech or conduct ; impertinent;
characterized by offensive lightness os disre-

spect in addressing, treating, or peaking of
superiors or elders ; impudent; pert.

Whenwe see a fellow stnrdy, lofty, and prond men say
tbbta a mtceg fellow. Xoftnur, MIio, Bel,

Am I not the protector, etmai priest’
iAak.,lHen. VI.,1U.1. 4S.

Aly father wonld prcler the hows be krot
To greater men than he; hut did it not
Tiirthey were grown too sa«e» for himself.

Beau, ana FI., Thilaster, IL 1.

The host way b to grow rude snd nmey of a sadden.
Stool, Adnoe to Bervanb (Geneiel DireoUons).

2. Characterized by or expressive of pertness
or impudence.

Study b Uko the heaven's glorious inn,
That wOl not be dcep-B«irah’d with tamu lookB.

Shoe., L. L.A, 1. 1. 85.



saucy

A sa^icic word spak’ hco. ^
//«r o/ Zrt’nne <Ululd s Ballads, VIII. i3)-

There is not so impudent a Thing in Kature as the

satvcff Look of an assured Man, contldeiit of Success.^
‘ Congreve, U ay of tlm World, i%. 6 .

3f. Presuming; ovorboaring.

Ami if notliin!; can cIcteiTc tlicse muck rtonltcs from

this their dizardly inhiimanitie.

toumlius on ramUng hg Lapioct! (ims). (Anr«.)

But now I am cahinM, crihh'd, connn’d, hound in

To mucij doubts and fears. Shak., Macbetli, lii. 4.

4t. Wanton; prurient; impure.

Saucy trusting of the cozen’d tlinughls

Bellies tlic pitcliy night. So lust doth play.

Shnk., All s Well, iv. 1. 23.

=Syn. 1 and 2. See tmpudmcc.

Saucyt (su'si), ftrfi'. [< sniiei/, n.] S.aucil}’.

But up then spak tlie aiild gudnmn,
And vow hut ho spak n-ondrnus.TOueir.

(rirtJjfon’ JV'TjTj/ (Child's Ballads, 1\, /O).

saucy-bark (sii'si-burk), «. .Same .as sassy-

hark.

sauer-kraut (sour'krout), «. [Also partly

Englished sniii'-lroiit, soiir-cioiil (= F. choii-

rroulc)-, < Cr. itnicr-kraiit, < aiivcr, = E. uour, +
kniuf, plant, vogotable, cabbage.] A favorite

German dish, consisting of cabbage cut lino, saumbuet, sambliei, n.

pressed into a cask, with alteriiato layers of salt,

and sulTered to ferment till it becomes sour,

sauft, sauflyt. jlidille English forma of --itfi,

snfcfif. ^
sauget. All obsoloto form <»f ftnptiy ssape-.

saugcr A porooid tisli, Stizo$tC(Jion

tlu* smaller Amcrienu iiikc-jiorch,

aKo calliMl gromnUjulr, rntncffualc-

ifnh, and tmni’Jisli. See cut umlor Sti:o-

fitf thon.

saugh^ (Micli). n. See .\(uich.

saugh- (Mtf), a. Same ^'-onfih.

saugh'H. An ()l)<?olete preterit of

saughtf, a. [ME. sdurjhtf', snhtf, ffrchlc,

< AS, ^oht, .suthf, sthf, }>;vht (=s leel. ,vdfOt ree-

oneiUation. settlement, the adjubtmeiit of

5354 . SaurichtliyidEe

saunter (siin't^r or san'tSr), n. [< saitnfcrj v.]

1 . A stroll; a leistiroly ramble or walk.— 2.

A leisurely, careless gait.

I saw the lar^c gate open, and in walked Eab, with that

great and easy saunter of his.
, , . ,

Dr. John Brovm, Eab and his Friends.

One hurried tlirough the gate out of the grove, and the

other, turning round, walked slowly, with a sort of jaim-

tcr, toward Adam. George Eliot, Adam Bede, xxvii.

Loitering and leaping,

With saunter, with bounds— . . .

See ! the wild Slrcnads

Break from the wood.
M. Arnold, Bacchanalia, i.

3f. A sauntcriiig-place; a loitering- or stroll-

ing-place.

The tavern
!
park ! assembly ! mask ! and play

!

Those dear destroyers of the tedious day

!

That wlicel of fops, that saunter of the town I

Young, Love of Fame, i.

[< saunter
or wanders about

in a loitering or leisurely way.

Quit the life of an Insignlflcant sauntcrer about town.
bcrltclcg, The Querist, § 413.

Sauntering (siin'- or sfm'ttr-iug) «. [< SEE.

sauntcrunu; vcrhuXn. 01 sannicr,v.\ If. Ven-
turing;* audacity (f).

Thoosawes sehal! rewo Ijym sore

For all his sauntergng sone.
ForA* Plays, p. 351.

Nowe all his gnudls no thyng hym gayncs,

lll.s saunU'Tuxg schall with bale be bought.
I'orA Plays, p. 354.

2. The act of strolling idly, da^Ydling, or loi-

tering.

saunteringly (siin'- or san'tOr-ing-li), mlv. In

U '* 111 .. . ...
(’1. ^anuht. <1. and r.] Koconoilintion

JlCliCC.

Wo l»o 'iki' 3 rm, 8>r, n“i Fotorauigc and hirdo,
,

That ,\i hifi ustod.150, f*«r •* ike m( 3ourc I'rislc'

''ondf U‘< KDiiii* tuciiuro, and ^nii'ihte v\|tli tlu* pojilc

.Vnrt, .\rlhurc{i:. K. T S.), 1. DoX).

StVUglltf, a. [ME. Stinght, ,yaii)il, .^aght,

< AS. .'utltf, snhl (s Icol. snttr),

rcroiu-iU'd. at pcaco : M*e n., ami cf.

.siiin/lit, r.] Koi'oiudlotl; agrcial; atone,

saughtt, '• t- [ME. fuiiifihtni, sanrtni, .s<inhf<n.

< AS. .srhfntu {:= lecO. s/rfta), n-eon*

file. maK«‘ pence. < saht, sdit, s!rhf. reenueiled,

snht..siiihl, s,rhi, refotieihal ion, peace: .'*<•0

sitntjhl, II. i'f. siiuglitcii, and .snmjhia, now (•

f//-.] To reeuiK'ile.

Niiil rnon iii^austc loko thou a«say

'lit iffTu ten horn tlionno at on te«ont.

ijitiiin* (o \’irgin, elo. (B. B T. .S.), jk lUi.

saughtent, •' »• m
luii. < AS. 'salitiKiii, boeoiiK* recoiioib'<l. <

.1 /////, reconciled : see smujht, a. (T. saiigh’

Ih To become reconciled.

ossoth, ' “fith the kjnge, "I Fufire po dl‘<putel no
IctlgLl**.

ge ihiil xnii-’tii' for solhc and Feme me Unthe.
“ Kh^c hir '* unod the kynge. Pirrs Pluirmau (B), Iv 3.

saughtlet, > A Middle English form of

saul^ 11 . An obsolete or Scotch form of

sotil^.

Saul-, See
saule^, e. An obsolete form of .se»/E

saule-t, sauleef, ». See soni. snnl'^.

saulie, saullie (su'li), a, [Origin obscm-c.] A
hired nionrne!. [Scotidi.]

There were tw;i wild UKikhig chaps left the nuhl Kirk,

an<l tlu- prlebt . f>enl twa o’ the riding xanltc* after

them. Scott, The Aiitliiunr>, vxv.

saultM C*'alt), n, [ANo xtlt, .snut

;

< ^lE. Mint,

sdutr. sfnvt. < OF. vaaf, .sanlt, F. .vr/af = Fr.

= (’at. .lo// = Sp. Fg. a leap, .jump, fall.

< L. snltua, a le.'ip, < snliri, leap : see .sni/-, and
of. (tJi.sanlf, //., of wliicli .soa/ff is in part an
aidietic form.] 1. A leap.

Ileiodc . a light licet liorse, nut" ulmin lie gave a

hundred caiieies. made him go the high sattlfy, Imuiidlng

ill the air, laiidi . . turn blinrt in a ilng both to the right

ami left Imml UrynUart, tr. of BabiLd**, I 23.

2. An assanlt.

Tho cam Anthonj ami »l«o lltiynold,

Which to pa> h) mes made mutes plentc,

Ami of AUFoya the ncjhle Kyng ludd.

P\om. of Partenay (11. B, T S.), 1. 3145.

Sleutho witli 1ms slyngc nn hard saut he made,
Piers Plowman (C), .x.xIU. 217.

saultif (sMt), V. 1. [Also saute; < SEE. sauten,

OF. suiilcr, snnitcr, < L. saltare, leap, froq. ot

satire, leap : sec sail", salieut, .aud cf. assault, v.,

o£ wliieli saulfl is iu part au apbetie form. Cf.

saute, ii.] To assault. „ t.
sault" (so, eommonlv so), n. [< Cauaclian F.

snult, saut, a leap, fall: seosuitftt.] A rapid lu

some rivers; as, tlio Sault Sto. Mario. [North

America.]
sault^t, H. aud V. A bad spelling of sate.

saultablel (sfil'ta-bl), a. [Also saltahtc; by
aphoresis for assautlabtc.'] Same as assautlabtc.

Tiio lircncli is euteiy mllahlc wlicrc no defence is made.

\rillouiilibij. To Widsiiiglinm, in Jlotlcy’s nist. Ncthor-
(lunds, II. 41(1.

sault-fat (sfilt'fnt), «. [Se. form of salt-vat.'}

A piekling-tub or powderiiig-tub for meat,

saul-tree, M. Sec sui".

saum (.soum), «. [G., = E. seam, a load : see „ fgqn'. or sun'ter-er), ii.

Au Austrian unit o woigbt, formerly saimterer

ufjcil in England for qnicKsilver. Toting says it - . .J
.

was 3ir> poundfl nvolrditpola; nnd Kclkcnhrcchcr says the

Styri.an saum for atccl is 2.50 Vienna ponmls, heing 300

pounds avolrdupol". Probably In Cnrnlola the weigbt wa.s

greater. The eanm was aUo n liquid inc.nsnro in

Innii, like the rieiicli .sommr, Italian soma; also

tale, 22 pieces of cloth.

laumbuef, sambuet, »• [ME., < OP. samhue,

.'iauhuc (^tL. .<i(tmhuea), a suddlo-cloth, a litter,

< OIIG. samhnolt, .wmhilh, .^ianibncht sampOh,

sawpoch, a chariot, .sedan-chair, litter.] A
Faddle-clotli.

saumburyt, ». [ME., nppnr. an iireg. vnr. of

.v«jmfhi/r%:i,snddle-eloth: sannthuc.] A litter.

And shopc tliat a shcreyne shohlo hcrcitcde
softllehe in minnbunj fr.im pysc to sjse.

ihVr4» iVmrwmn (P). HI. 178. .
, . ' ,

». Qr.rt a sauutenng manner; uUy; leisurely,
saiunpl. net, •

*
, • Saurat, Saur!Ef(siFrii,-rS), ii.jil. [NL.] Same

’ ’
•• as .Saiiria.

Sauranodon (sa-ran'O-don), n. [NL. (Mnrsb,

187!)), < Gr. eaupo;, a' lir.aril, + ar66ov;, tootli-

le.ss: see Jnodoii.} 1. The t>q)ieal genus ot

Saiiraunthiiiklic, based ujiou remains of .Turas-

sie ago from tlio Kocky iMoiintain.s; so called

bcoause edentulous or toothless.— 2. [/. c.] A
fossil ot tlio above Iciud.

saiiranodont (sn-rnn'u-dout), a. [< Saurano-

(l(>ii{t-).} Perlaiuiug to the sauranodoii.s.

saiincc-bellt, sauncing-belll (.siius'he

siiig-licl), II. Same as .sii/ii/.s’ hell, Saurlit.'! lx II.

.See Ix ie.
Tit.sii Ellils 111 ,' la.lvm tillls.

Aad ciiin'iiiK Iilnl'*, tliez<initf<*.6.-W at liie day,

liliiK iu our vara n wurulnu to diuotloii,

J.an'totph, Atuyut.u., ill. I.

t. < siK'f/ii, light, eoiiteiul, sui' at law: .see gaiindcrs (suji'derz), ii. Same ns suiiih/1-.

saundors blue. See hlue.

saundorswoodi (suu'<lerz-wiul), ii.

atalahratKl.

.Same ns

saunt',11. Adiii1eelal(Seoteh)orol)solcteform gduranodontidai (sri-rnn-d-dnn'ti-de), u. }>t.

A variant of .srtiii(2. cent, -I (a game).
of .Mllllf).

saunt-, II.

At eoaes or nt fauut to ait, or ret tlivir rest at prliae.

7'urt- reittc vn ttatcKiup. ta t’ca“. I.it., ix. ’J'A

saunter (san'Ier or san'ler), r. i. [.\lso dial,

.viiiifir; < ME. .'iiiiiifircii, .w/iifrcii (seedefs.): (ii)

prob. < UF..a‘(ii’cii(iiri r.sr atiri uinri r, ridlex., ad

[NE., < .‘'Viiiriiiio(hiii(/-) •+ -lit/r.] A fnniilj' ot

edoiitiilous iclithyoptcrygian reptiles, typified

bv the genus Snurannduii.

sa’urcl (sa'rcl), ii. [< OF. saurri, “the bastard

mackarol” (Ciitgrnvo), < saiir, sorrel : sco.sore2.]

A send, Traehuru.'i traclnirus. or T. sauriis

;

any
fisli ot the genus Traeliurim. See cut under .ernd.

venture oneself, risk oiie.-elf: se, one.solf, eoa- Sauria (sa'ri-ii), u.]>l. [NIj., <Gr. mvpor, calpa,
' — ''

' g li’/.ard: see Sauras.} An order of reptiles,

linving .scales aud usually Icg.s, named by Brou-
gniart iu 1709, and eon'osponding elostdy to tho

Idiinoan genus J.aecria ; lizards. Tlic name lias

lu'i-a H'-ed altli vnrinas exteaslona aial restrictions ot its

oriaitial sense, la alileli U lachulid tlio croeoililes and
alllEatora as well us llie true lizards or Incertllians, tlius

corrcsiioialinc to tlie two inodera ordeia J.accrtilia and
CrocoJiliu. la Cuvier's classillcation .Sauria were the

Steoad onler of reptile", extended to Inelude not oidy Ike

lliinKlIzards nnd crocodiles, lint nl«o llic exlinet repre-

sentatives then known ot several oilier inodern orders, ns

plerodnctyl", lcldIiyo"auis, nnd pli"io"ams. On tlicsenc-

coants tlie term .Snuria Is discaulcd tiy many inodern

writers; liy others it ks iiFod in a restricted sense tor the

llrards proper w lllniat tlie erocodilcs, iielng llius an exact

sjnoiiMn of J.ncertitin. 'lids is a pniper use of tiic nninc,

near Its oricinal sense, nnd tlic temi has priority over

I.uccrtilia. 'I'lic Saurin in tills sense are nliout l,r,00 spe.

eles, lepresentiiiE fnnn 20 io 2.a families nnd immerous
penera. I'onnerly also Saura. .Voarir.

U'seiiig with aeiutunr, rW:, adventure (> ME.
auntrtn, risk): see ailrtuture and oh.s. (tii/idr, r.

Tills etvimdogy, suggosled hy Skoal and Mur-
ray, iuv'iilves n'dillietilty in the olhonvise unex-

ampled I runsit into K. of the OF, rellexive .sc ns

u eoaleseed initial element, tint it is tlm (uily

one that has any plausibility. Various other

etymologies. all absurd, Iiavo heon saggeslod or

are eurreni, namely: (h) < F. .miiii/i’ It nr, holy

laud, iu sujiposed iilliisioii to “idle peo])le who
roved about the eoimlrvaiid askeil ehavity un-

der prelonee of going li ta stiiule Urre," to the

lioly laud, (r) < F. saus terre, without land,

'•apidied to wanderers without n home"; (d)

< !• . seulicr, it footpath (see srulinct. ,sfii/n/t);

(f) < 1). .sirnteren = EG. shinicrrn = Sw. .slriifra

= Dan. kit litre, sunnier, loiter, Sxv. sliiiilii = Dan.
.•.Iiiiile, idle, loiter; leel. .tleulr, idle lounging,

1.1/11. .sloth, ete. ; (I) < leel. .si hit = Norw. stint saunan
T. > *1 - s _ ... _r T_..i nc Sntirii

(sa'ri-an), a. nnd n. [= F. saiiricii;

To wander idly or loitoringly ;
move or walk

a leisurely, listless, or undeeided way; loi-

= tixv. Dan. sent, slowly, orig. neiil. of Icel.jici-

iiir = Nonv. sem = Sw. Dnii. .sen = x\S. su iic,

slow; ((I) < OD. steancLeii = G. .se/iirim/.’di, etc.,

reel, waver, vueilhile.] If. To voiituro (?)• See
kiiiiiiteniiij, I.— 2t. To liesitate (?).

Ynt lie knew nnpfit uemiy certuliily.

But F'Hifmf nnil doiibtul iivrnlv

Whcio mi nns (»r n(» <'t tlila pahlo linage.

of J'artennyQ'.. B. T. S'.), 1. 405'^.

3.

ill

Ut; hmiiKc; .MroU.

The comiorunt I^RtlU snuiitering hy the rcji-rIiIc, to roc

I f lie can ilml any of his hra^sen^t up, SirJt. J/Estrauge.

4t. ToilaBille; hllo; loiter over a thing.

the first suspicion a father has that ]»is son is of a

jfnuFjfmm/ temper, ho niUhl carefuHyohsem'hlm.wljcther
lie he listUssaml ImUfferent in all his actions, or wlietlicr

iiiFomethlngn aloiielie ho slow ami sluggish, init Iu ollicra

vlgorousauil c.iger. LocKe, Biliicatlun, § 12.'b

IntcrrM hciicath this Murhle Stone
Llo fatiuVring Jack, nml Idle Joan.

i*nor, Au Kpitnph.

— S}T1. 3. Stroll, Stray, etc. See rainifr, v.

ni .'taiiria + -ail.} I. a. Belonging or rclatiu

to tlio Saiiria, in .any sense; haviug legs nun
scales, as a lizard; Inecrtifonn; laeortilian.

II. u. A momhor ot* tho Sauria, in any sense

;

n scaly rcjitilo with legs, as a laeortilian or liz-

ard. Tliough lliu term Sauna once lap^ctl from any defi-

nite filgnincation, In couee<iuence of the popular applica-

tion of Cuvlei ’6 loo«e UFCof tlic word, saurian h still used
ns a convenient designation of reptiles ulilch arc not am-
pididnn?, ciadoidans, opiddlnns, or crocodlllans. See cuts

under Plcsiosaunts.

Sanrichnite (sa-rik'nit), n. C<NL. Sauriclmitcs,

< Gr. aavpac, a lizard, 4- ix^'og, n track, footstoiK

see ichnitv.'] A saurian ichnolite; the fossil

track of a .saurian.

Saxirichnites (su-rik-ni'tez.), ». [NE. : sec sau-

richnitc.'] A genus of sauriaiis which have left

snuriohuites of Permiau age.

Saurichthyidte (sa-rik-tln'i-d6), u. jil. [NL.,

< Saiirichllnjs + -iil.T.} In Owcu’.s classifica-

tion, a family ot fossil lepidoganoidlishosnamed
from the geiins SauricJitlii/.^i. Tlicliody wnaelnnpate,
Avllli a meilinn dorsal and ventral row of scutes and an-

other along the lateral lino, but otherwise scalclcss, and



SauxicdifSiTids

file flna ven iriihoat fulcra; the nmrUto gava off hoti-
iDUtalpdatalpIatea. The spedH lived in the XEluuIe and
Uflsdc Beas. Also called

SaiUic^thyB (s&-iik'this)| fi. CNL.XQf.oav/nv,
a lizard, + ixyaCi a fish.] G?he typical genos of
the family SauHehthyidx. ^assie,
Saundse^ (s&^ri-do), n^l, [Nli., ^ Or. onvpof,
a_ lizArd. + -fdai.]

_
In GHhithet’s olassifloa-

tion, a fomi^ of Icpidosteoid ganoid fishes, it
!• hstsetciina by an oblong body covcnd nlth ganoid
r.al'^ 'Citebne Incompletely oealfied, tenninaHon of the
TvrtHbral culnmn homoreicil, Onacrith fnlcta, nuudlhity
<-'TiP'i-fa of n single piece, Jaws with n single Ecclee of
c/ialcil pointed teeth, andraanohloitegalsnnmetoiu, en-
amelid the anterior ones developed ns bnnd angnhtr
pUtxe The ppemes are ezUnot, bnt formed a oonsider-
nble run*mm.nr the llshes of the Ueaozoio formations
from the [ii<.,ic and .Tnrasslo beds. The conns having
the vidiTt rancT !<. Snuionaba, of both tiro Qa^slo and }h-
T.. °io rpu he .itlier genets are La^iliitmut, Paelaiear-
tA>*t ai.d PtyrAolepfs Also ctdledArcftpeomndiP.
Sanrids^^ lna'ri-d5), Saienis+-MteJA family of mnlacopmiy^an fishes, trifled hy
the gonus Sininn; same as BynoSontiaet.
Sanrii isa'ri-i). «. [KL.: see/Steul-ia.] Same
as Saiirla. Unpeil, ISU.
Sanrinafsi-ii':&), ti.pl, [NL.,< Saurus+ -ina^.]
A division of Swpeltaie, named from the genns
Saurus: same as SmioSontldes. Giinther.
Sanriscliia (sd-iis'ki-ll), n,pj. [m., < Or. onv-
pof, a lizard, + the hip-joint: see be/n-
uvr.] A suborder or order of uinosanrion rep-
tiles vrith the inferior pelvic elements direotra
downward, inolndin^ the Mtgalosauridei, eto.
ganriscdiian (8&-i^s'hi-an), a. and n. t< sauns-
rlna + -n».] L a. Belnfing to the murlsMa.
n. ft. A member of the Sawlselua,

satffless (sur'les), a. [Gontr. of savorltss: see
smrorless.J Snvorloss: insipid; tasteless; vapid;
spiritless. rSeotoh.J

SaiiTobatra(aila(s&'rp-hartra'hi-li),n.pl. [BfL.,

< Gr. oavpo!, imu/ia, a lizard, + pSrpaxos, a sen-
frog.^ A synonym of UroMa, one of the ma-

J
'or divisions ot A^liibia: empoaad to OpMdo-
airoOiia. ^ x- .r

aatirobateadiiaii (s&'rp-ba-trfi'ki-cui), a. ondti.
1. a. Of or pertaining to the SawobatreuAta or
UroMa.
H. P. A nroddo batraohian, as a member of

the SaurobairncHtia,

SaurocepbaJlds (s&'r^e-fal'i-do), n. pi. CNIj.,
< Sauroemhalns -f- -ida.1 An extlnot fanuly ol
aotinoobirauB fishes, typifiedhythogonnsOniro-
eeplialue. They woo laigo oompraicd lldiei, and hod
lugo tetth Implcntcd in dutlnat lodketB in the lain, and
hotti tho Intcnnaxlllniy and nipranuizilliuy bonea mdl
developed. Tliey floniuhcdlntneOretaceonaacaa. Also
caned SOtmionhia.

Sanioceplialiis (s&-id-8ef'a-ltia)j «. [NL.
(Ener, ISffl), < Or, acmpot, a lizard, -I- stfa3^,
the head.] A genns of fosril fishes of Cieta-
oeons aee, variously placed, bat by bite writers
made the (^e of the fanu^ SaurooapltaUdts,
having teeth with short compressed crowns.

fianrocetnB (sSrro-se'tns}, n. [Elr., < Or. onv-

pof, a lizard, + ic^rof, any sea-monster or large
fish: soe CeteS,'] Agenns of fossil zendodons,
orzenglodont oetaocana, based on romiuasfrom
the Teriaoiy of South America, of uncertain
character. Also Saurooates,

SaiirodipteridB(aa'r5-dip-ter'i-de), n. pi.
[Nli., < Or. aavpo[, a lizara, -i- ihrripoc, with
two fins (i. 0. din^l fins), -t- -dda.] A mmily
of fossil polypteroid fishes from the Dovonian
and Uarbonlferons formations, it inolndes fjinu
with scales ganoid and smooth like the enrioae of the
sknll, tn-o dorsal ilns, tho paired fins obtasely lohate,
teeth eonlcid, and the caudal fin heteroceroal. Sie spe-
oles belonged to the generaIMmOenu, XegalMiOtgt, and
(htaikpit. Also esUed Otteol^SaUUB.

Saiirodipteriiil(8ft-r5-dip-te-ri'iii),«.pl. [NIi.,

< Sattro^pter(,idu) + -flit.] Same as Baurodip-
tsridai.

Sanrodon (s&'ip-don), «. [NL., < Or. mmpoc,
a lizard, -1- bdous (iSovr-) = E. toof/c.] A ge-
nus of fossil fishes, of Cretaoeons age, referred
to tho Sphyrtmidie, or made typo oi the SQkuro-

dontidse.

sanrodont (sft'rMont), a. and n. [< Sauro-
don(^),] I. a. Of or pertaining to the Btmro-
dontidai.

n, n. A fidi of the family SawrodonUdes.
Sanrodontids (sfrrS-don'ti-dS), n.pl, [NIi.,

< Saurodon{t-) + -I'liia.] Same as Sauroceplm-
lidas.

8ai]TOgna1ilue(Bdrrog'iiS-lihe},ff.pl, nnj.,fem.
pi. of sawrognaOms: see amiropnamotw.] A
saperfamily of birds, containing tho wood-
peokers and their allieB, or the PMdiBi^aum-
nid% audlyngidm; the caleoinoroluBofHrudey.
W. K. ParTevr, See eats underPieumma, Pteus,
taurogtMfhoua, and wryneoh.

ESBB

sanrognathlflm (sft-rog'n^tiiizm), n. r< satt-

roguaOirOus -h -fm.] In Smith,, a peculiar ar-
rangement of the bones of the palate which
has Deen seen in some woodpeclmrs; the san-
xognathous type of palatal steoture.
sanrognathoiis (sa-rog'n|-thus), a. [< EL., <
Or. aabpDc, a lizard, -4- yvSBot, the jaw.] lii

omith., having tm. ar-
rangement of rae hones
of the palate which oon-
stitates a simplification
and degradation of the
(Bgithognathons stme-
tii^, as a woodpecker:
as, a saurogua&ous hird
or palate; a sanrogua-
ffious type of straeture.
The ease la far from olear or
aatlsfactoiy, though named,
described, and ilgnied hi high
auQioilijy (the late WOllimi
Eltohan Parkcrl and miy bo
only an indlvlunal variation
in oome voadpedken In the
mokor’aaknUherolIgnredfnm
natare la found a condition of
thinga that fairly answer! to
farker'a desoriptlon, anhslst-
ing mainly In tlio presence of
a pair of ainnted vomera eopo-
rato from each othor; hot me
Ilka itate of tho porta doee not
appear in aaveral other wood-

8
e(sket8* aknlls examined m
le ptaparatlon M thia pan-

gnpll.^
, Woodpe^H (CsAlS/d Afirv-

SaUrOid (siL roid), a. and /aO. v.v.thepoitenorpaA

«. C<Gr.™iJfe,Iik0 S'|5i!SS?lSSr'.«‘
a luord, < ampoc, m., paUtua; AOotaiy^; m
(«riipa,f.tOlizaxd,^’eMof;
form.] 1. «. Eosemhling

SttUXimS, m genorfll $ one palalne IB cut amy to

having characters of or
some ofSni^ with rep-
tiles; T^tilion; sauropsidan, as a vertehrate;
pertaining to the Sentroidei, as a fish.

The ezlstanee of warm periods daring the Cretoeoons
ago is plainly Shown ... by the eoioia end hnge satnvfit
reptnoi which then Inhabited onr waten.

J. Orett, GUmata and Time.

11. n. 1. One of a family of ganoid fishes
inclnding the lepidosteids and vmions estinot

Restored Sauioid {fintfltnuli.

forms; a member of the Sauroidai: as, "the
sauroida and sharks,” BHchkmd.—2, A mem-
ber of the Saunmaida. Smtm^lSBS.
Saoroidel (sfirrorde-i), A.pZ. n!^., < 6r. aavpo-

like alizard: see saKroid.j 1. Afamifyof
ganoid &bea supposed to have reptilian ohar-
aeteristios. The name was used by Aganiz for fisbee
with conical pointed teeth altemaring wnh email brush-
like enae, flat rhomboid tcalca and a nony skeleton. It
indodednumerons extlnotspedos whloh arenowknown to
have lew common charaateiutlca, and also living flSbes of
the fsmllles PdpptcrflfiB and LapUiOaHit.
2. Anorderof ganoidfishes: same as Sblosiei,
Sir J. Mohardsoti,
sanroldlchiiite (sfi-roi-dlk'nit), ». [< EL. Sau-
roUUcImites.'i 4l^e fossilfootprint of a saurian;
a sanriohnite loft by a momher of the gonns
^wroidlelmttei.

SauToidlchslteB (sft'roi-dlk-nl'tez), n. |EL.:
see satiroidicimiie.'l A gencxio name of sanri-

ans whl(di have left uncertain sanroidiohnites.

Siteheoeb, 1841.

Sanromaliis (sd-rorn'o-lns), n. [EL., < Gr.
ompos, a lizard, + 6at&As, oven, eqmd.] A ge-
nns of robnst lizards of the family Iguatma.
8 trier Is the oldeiman-Ilzard (to called from its obesitri,

which has ccnunonlybeen known to Aiaericonheipetolo-
jdsts by its untenable synonym Et^hrgns otua.

saanohannis (8&-rof'g-^), a. [< EL. sauro-
phama, \ Gr, acApot, allznrd, -i- fayeiv, eat.]

Eeedlim won reptiles ; reptilivorons.

Janro^dlat (sa-r^fla'i-fi), n. pi. [EL., < Gr.
ampac, a lizard, -I- Siip, a snake: see Ophidia.l
An order ofreptiles,includingthe typical sauii-
ons andthe ophidians or serpents, andcontrast-
ing with the Emgdoaauria or Crooodilia, The
tenn wss Introdnced Iw SeSlalnvflle in Iflia for ibo same
fonns that were called Sjuamata bf Ueriem
sanroiAldlan (sft-i^fid'i-an), a. and n. [<
Saitwliidia + -an.2 I, a. Of or pertaining to
the SauropJiidia,

n. », Amomberofihe Samrophidia.
Sanrophldiit (8&-r^fid'i-i), n, pu [EL., < Gr.
aavpos, a lizard, + tfit, a snake: see Ophidia.'}

BatiTuis

A group of reptiles having mdimentory or no
legs. Itwaapcopoiedinl825byJ.E.Oi!wforBanriaiii
ana fljJiMiniiB Imtuu! atiophiadllinba and anarroifmonflif
andlndndcd thefamilies Seineliei, Angnidie,TupMepUie,
AttuahUbrnnidai, and Ohaleldldte.

saiuopod (sfi'ro-pod), a, and n. [< EL. Sauro.

nodaj 1, a. df or pertaining to the Eanropo-
aOjOT having their oharaoters.

n, n. A member of the Saiircpoda,

Samopoda (s&-rw'9-^!l)i a. vl. [NL., < Ghr.

at^poc, a lizard, + tmic (irad-J= E./oof.] An
order of JDlnosattr^, It contains rimnifo heiblva-

' '
'nuatequlnauedlgl-

si nna tsnsl
^ e lengths end

with solid hones, pnbes nnlted dlstaite withont post-

pnbes, paired iternal honc^ anterior vartebne oplathoccs-

hui, end prcmezillaiy teeth preaent. XhefamilietAtlan-
temurtda, JHiioaoeldm, and Jforasautidai ore assigned to
thia order,

sanropodouB (Ed-rop'9-dns),a. r</Sa«nmo(7<t+
-oua.J Of or pertainihg to the Saurqpoaa.

Sanropsida (slrrop'si-w), n.pZ. C^., < Gr.
oaupoc, a lizsw, -t- i^f,~appBaranec, + -Cda.]

In Hnxloy’s dhtBsifieation. a superclass of ver-
tehiatos; one of three prune divisionE of Ver-

tabrata, inwMcfiibirdsand reptiles acebriwded
together and contrastedon the one handwith
ItMffmopalda, or amphihions and fishos, and on

ower with MammaHa. or mammam. They
almoit Blways have an raidormlo ezoakdeton In the fOnn
of soelea or feathen. The vertehrel xientro are oaiifled

with miphytee. The oecroital condyle is single and me-
dtam formed from oasiflea exooolpltals and basioeoipltal

;

tholattcr la completaly ossilled, and there is a large beal-

aphenold,hntno separate parasphenoldlntheadnlt. The

6
rootle bone is alwiws oinllcd and remains distinct from
la epbtie and opiamotlci or onte nnltea with these after

theyi nave nnltea with adjacent bonea, Tho mandible
eonriats of an aiHonlar dement and several membrane
boae^ and the aitioDlar ia connaoted wKh the sknll by a
qnadnte bone. The ankle-joint ia madiotsrsal. The in-

testine ende in a olooea. ThoheBTtistriloenlaTOrqaadrl-
loouIsT, andsoma of the hlood-corpnsdeaarercd, oval, and
nuoleated. The aortic arthee are usually two or more,
butmayboradneadto one,dexiial. Keapbation la never
affeoted by riila The diaphragm is Ineompleta it any.
WoIlBaa hodlea ore replaced by permanent kldneye
There ia no cotpni cailosnm, not are there any mammary
glands. Tlie embryo is ommotic and allantoio ; reptodue-
Bon is ovipatona or ovoviviimona The Shimipiiaa con-
sist of tho two olBSsesJl^tuia end Ansa

sauropsidaiL (sft-rop'si-dan), a. K Sauropalda
4- -an.] Of or pertaining to the Baitrtmaida,

SaurppBides (sAriw'Bi-dez), n.pL [EL.] Same
as Sanrcpalda. Marcel.
Baniopsidiam (sft-rpp-Bid'i-an)) a. [< Baurop-
aida + -can.]^ Bame as mtw^wdan.

,
awingl
of fos-

sil sanfians'nsnally oalled Pleaiosattria. The
name is now otten used instead of the esTlIor end eqnab

' dedgnetion. Bee ont under JPIestomma.

IL n. A member of the Bawrapterygia; a ple-

Biosanr.

Banromia (sftrrAr'ni-ii), n. pi. [EL, : see Bata-

rormthea.j A oIoss oi oicUnot reptiles, the pte-
rodao^ls; so namedbjrH. G. Seeleyfrom their
resemnlanoe to birds in some respects. The
class ooiresponds with the order Pterosaurfa or
Orrdthoaawna, [Eot in use.]

BanromitheB (sS-rdrini-ihez}, n. pi. [EL., <
Gr. eavpo^ a uzard, + bpvit {hpvW^, a bird.]

Same as Bawrwaa.
Bauromithio (sd-rdr-nith'ik), a. [< SauronU-
th-ea -{- -id.] Of or pertaining to the Sauror-
nifliea or Baururie, as the ArdhimpUryx,
Banroiihera (str-ro-tho']^, n. r^, (Yieillot),

<Gr. osvpof, ahzaid, + ^p,awildheast.] The
iTpioal geims of the Buhfamily Baurot^rinm,
embracing several species of West Indian
gronnd-oackoos, as B, veftda.

SauroHierintB (st'ro-thf-ri'ne), «. pi. [EL., <
Ba/aroUtera -t- 4>me.] A subfamily of nbeds of
the family OuauUdaB; the ground-ouokoos. They
ere eharactnlsed by the large strong feet, in adaptation

andveryloragtadnatedtaUaftentaperlngfcathen. The
genera srcflotovtAeniand Saacceeyiii. SeecntundersKqp-
tarateoik,

saiiroiheiine (sft-x&the'iin), a. Of orpertain-
ing to the Sawothennas.
Saiinira(»SB (sfirrQ-rii'sS-e), ».pl, [EL. (Lind-
ley, 18^), < Bauntrx + -aeasa.'J A synonym of
SaururesE, formerly oonsiderea an independent
order.

Saiirilis (sSrXB'rS), n.pl, [EL, (Haeckel, 1866,

in the forms Bannvraa ana EauWni'i), fern. pL
ot*aaumrua; see savrurous.] Asnhuassoron
order of Avea, of Jnxassio age, based upon the



side of it, sternum carinate, the 'wings func-
tionally de'relope^ and teeth present; the liz-

ard-tailed birds. Also called/Saifrornit/ics, and,
by Owen, Uroioni,

sauiuran (sSrrS'ran), n. and a. [< saurur-oiis
+ -an.] L n. A member of the Sauyum.
n. a. Sanrurous; of or pertaining to the

Samnirte.

stead of one, and each with two to

SaiuKTB S356 savage
genus Arelusoptoryz, having a long laoerHlian Bologna BaMa«e,nlam laaMBemaae of baoop, venl, gauterelle fso-te-iel'l. n. r< F -x-*—«- ».

sausage^ttwC^^^ A machine Aninsta-
for cutting sausage-meat, BDoh macliinea eztat in

™0d. by stone-cutters and carpenters for
great variety. Some operate ohomlog-kntvei In a hotl- tracing and forming angles,
pntally rotating olreulM metal irougli with a wooden Sailteme (so-tern'), «. [< Saafcrne, a nlaco in
wItlf?ai«.&l’Sl\\\'^a\^^^^^ ^ Mmo for
InAnotivlranlDsiholli Rnd oUion sab men^ to tear the wlute \7ines from the draartmont o£
meat into too required stole of Qnraets. Most of them ore Gironde, France, (a) A wine grown at and near toe
Iiand-moofalnos operatod by cranks ; but in largo mano-

—* o ... -
factories toqy are often driven by power.

SanroreiB (sft-rS're-o),tt.pi. [NL. (Endlioher, sausage-gmder (sft'saj-grin'dte), n. A do-
1680), < Savrurus 'i- -ete.] A tribe of apetalous fuostiomoohine for mint^g moatfor sausages.

e
lonm, of the order Pyiei’aceat, the popper fam- sa/MaM-inaphiiie (sfi.'Baj-ma-Bhen'), «. Ama-
y, distinguished from ihe oilier tribo, JPino- ohine for grinding, mincing, or pounding meat

rem, by flowers ivith three or four carpels in- “8 material for sausages; a sausugc-grindor.
" '

eight S8iflS!lS?~P0iS0Bing (sfl'snj-poi'zu-ing), II.
‘

ovules. Iteonslatiof tliogeneiaSuminMCtliotyiM), Poison^ by spoiled sausagos, chufaetorizod
Anamiaf^ uid ffaiiflvpnia, Amoilcan and Aalatlo horba by 'vertigo, vomiting, colic, diarrbca,

viUage of Santemi^ on &e Idt ban^f the Gannne, aomc
distanoa above Boideanx. (ft) A general noma tar the
wntte wln^ol dmilor tdiarneter ana flavor exported from

time, ObilleaiiYqu^ and Gliiteau Sndulnmtar^on^l-
<wed OH Sautemea All these wines ate sweet, but lose
their excess of sweetness with age.

santfit (sflt'fit), II. A dish for salt. [Scotch.]
santoire, santoir (se-twor'), ». [P., a saltier

;

8eo_«iIfieri.] In /ler., n saltier En santoire.niUbUg-lBUU uwvi «ai»*sw-a I JIM ItCI mm tl BMALHSl'—Ml WffltftlTfti— ....a. ......waar .aw... Qv,, . aswaas^ aAASMAuwM, ond nTOS- A?*** nute^SQ, oT ui Boltler. (S) Some oT woTn
with cordate leaves, end latUrrU, a monotypio shrub from tratlon, And somoiimo& fAta1. Also ealled uhigonolly : bm, a ribboii worn sn eotrfofre crosses thebody
Juan yemnnda^ unlike all ottacii of the o^ot in possins. niiTjT/italiSiiM

Also caiiou anon- from one ahoiflder to the mposlte hip.
^

Ingnperlontli. Sailtnet, *!. .AMi^e>iglishform of^isaWciy.

aoiuocia n» A1.U uusu&ubu Aurai oi. eunco*

II rNL (Plnminv i7mi sausenemet, ». and a. r<Mh:. ra»s^eiii«,nii

B the ludoreaoTuco; < ai fajsiim flegma,
‘

*1 A nhlfiffin.* snlfev Immor or InflnmmnHATi

•

Sanrurie.

Sanninis (sd-rS'rus),
so called in allusion to
iravpar, lizard, -b ovp6, tail.] A genus of apeta-
lous plants, of tho ardor JPiperaec/r, typo of the
tribe SaitnireiB. Itlac1iatnctcrlradbrnaked,blsexaid,
and tneemed
flowers, cneb scs-
sllewlUiinapcdl-
oelled bmot and
coiulstlng of six
or cigbt stamens
ond of tlireo or
four nearly dis-
tinct carpels
which contain
two to tonr ns-
oeiidmg 01 ales
ond in fruit coo-
loscu Into a eap-
siile tlint soon
separates into
three or four
roughened nut-
lets. Tlioreared
species^ & Aaii-
iHn In eastcni
Asia and & err-
niiiia 111 h'orth
America, the lat-

ter knuitu ns
thnritatl and
ftrenrimnl, niid
extending on tho Atlantic coos* Into Canada ....
smooth herbs with bnmdlyliea ^shaped eJlcinate ican!^
and iiameiuus small flowers crowded In n tcinilnnl cntUii-
like raceme.

, , Milt A Middle Bhjglish form ofjBMZfoi^.
phlegm,’ salty 'humor or inflamnm&on: sal- Baiitry®t, o. [Cf. saltier, sutifoii'c.] xn 7i«r.,

sum, salty (iicut. of salstis, salted: see sauce); saiDoas e»8atifoire(whiohsee, 'undersaiitofre).
jililegma, phlegm: soo phlegm.) I, «. An orup-

*

-

tion of rod spots or scabs on tlio fneo.
n, a. Having n rod pimplod faco.

For muwylem ho wns, with ej-cs narwe.
Chauetr, Uon. ml. to 0. T., 1. 026.

aaugert, u. An obsolete form of saucer.
Saiisaiirea (sfi-su'rS-U), ». [ML. (A. P. do Can-
dollo, 1810). named nltor TliCodorodo Sattssitre
(17G7-1845), and his lather, H. B, do Animiiro
(1740-00), Swiss writers on uotanicnl soicnoo.] i- -.-j

—

A cenus of conmosito lilonts. of ilio tribo Cutta^ fliAi? .
petolold, ond by o on^edlcd otaiy with three

ro^teso and aubfiibo C^rduhica, Ithelmmetorlzcd
10 Bpudes, nntlra of troplenl America, one of them nlBO
p\tciidInglntotboO)tl World. Tbcynrocxtremeh’nnooth
Jierbe or undorsbrube, ivltli nltcmnte and ollshUy zlcid
leaves, deeply fringed stipules, and whiter io*e, or vlmet
jiowen in tjm axils or In tenninal racemes. & «reeta is

do (1710-9^, a writer on vegetable
inoipbology) and proiossor of botany at Paris
in 1752.] A genus of polraetalous plants, type
of the tribe Snuvaffcsieenfm tlio order jyoJanesfff
tlie violet fanifly. it is chatnctcrlsed by flowerswith
11VO equal nnd eonvolnto petals, Qvo very short fertile sta-
mens and dimorphous stomlnodes of too rows the outer
Uiread-Bhftpod ond very numerous or on|y five, the inner

rionttlnri: Drandt ofLicnnlMil (Sauruntt
fftMuut} <T, fleii«r.

Till!)' nru

nb<eiteo of spines on ellttcr Imes or Involueics. *lhcru
oro almtit lO sneeles, naltvcs of Europe, Asls nnd Xortli
Atiierlea. maliily mimiitain idantn. Tlicy oro smooth or
nhltcsnouUy perennial Imfu, bcariitir

“

—

w liirii racy frain uiitlro to plnnallUd, ni
l^li ilowcni 111 liufldfl wiUcii arc small .

bniad ond snlliiuT or loosely pnnlclcdc
are sdniellmea knoitn ns ratrirorf, from their out tooUicd
lent cs. l*or S, Lajijw, seo etftimnot,

saussurite (sil-siVtit), n. [Named after XT. B.
do Kttussnro (1740-^), itsdisaovoror: boo Satis-
surfH.) A lluc-graincd compact mineral of a
white, gray, or green color, it hna n sncolflo gmv-

tho violot family, it is unllko nil others of Ita family
Iho PjO'scssIon of slamlnodes which ero thread-like Sr

potoiold, nro or many In number, and free or united Into
a tube, end In tho soptlcldal dehiscenco of tho toiee-TulTcd
capsule, whiidi opens only ot tho top« It includes 0 cen-
<itn,of wlileh Ainirr^sfa is the t|^ The SO q>eoieB oro

Saarus (sfi'rus), ,i. [NL, (Cui-icr, 1817), < Gr. «)««»;oWinKrita laiSitai wVirxihffoTin
’

“a of .«w

iiU®
“ <'»“®'>u‘t>*ov«t«'Ithorockgnhbro(lnBlmIhigcuphoUiloj, lit, salegnnrd: seo sc/cpimrd.] Amonifor, or

-.5F ,.
** Called Jyiiodiw by Scopoli in nnd also nt oilier localllles. vamniaii liznrd; n safecuartl.

1777. boo Sgnedus. BauBsnrltlc (sfl-sii-ril'ik), «. [< sauhsurite + TT.,n-» —i. m
saury (sa'ri),!!.; pi. «,i,rfM(-rixl. [Prob.<F. hp.] RosomW. pertaining to, or chamclor-
sour, sorrel: sec .aurr/,] A llsu, fconilirrmox laou by tho prcsonco of snussuritc. Amer.

b imy or SLIpp-T mmiw).

FnuBsuritc: a tern used by sowo lithologists in
describing certain Tnctamorphlo cliangcs in va-
rious foldspars. Also, and less con'octly, xiiiix-

snriratlon.

Ilic felspar In oil (hose rooks alTohls more or loss evl.
donee ol Inclplont nuiMiirialfim.

Quart, Jour. Oeal. 5w., XJ.Y. BSS.

saurut, the skipper or biU-flsh; any spocics of
this gonus. Tho true saiiiy Is found on both sides of
the Atlnntlc. It attains n length of iSlncbcs.nnd IsoUvo-
brown, sllroiy on tho sides and belly, with n distinct ill.

SrtSie bniic.”
” "" tho dark color sauti (sil), ii. and <1. A Scotch form of saia.

saury-pike (sfl'ri-plk), «. Tho saury; nny fish
of the family ScomborcsocidiF.

i iiuv
sausage (sfl'sfij), ». [Early mod. E. also saiil- .„t2, „ Seo saum

’
^

Sttttcidjfe; dial, sassage; < ME. rniucigc

1 dc-
r on

i otpsalter.
gntss-

^ or.

tho

minced moat,' as p'orii; &of,''or''voir8WisoMd , 11 Cfl).

with sage, popper, salt, etc., and stulTod into
f^>‘ft:rcl, jaultercl,

properly tflooned entrails of the ox, slioop, or
pig, tied or constricted at short intorrnis. ^^'hen
sausaptos arc made on an oxtonsivo sealo tho
meat is mineod and stufled into tho intestines
by machmery.
VnrlUB HcltogabaluB ... bad tho poenllor glory of first

matriDgsansgiinof shrimps, crabs, oysters, prawna nnd
lobsten. IT. Xing, Art of Cookoty, letter Ix.

sanlterea u, a leaper, jumper, also a locust, grass^
hopper, < sauter, < L. saltaro, leap; see saulfl.J
A term of abuse (exact sonso tmeertain, being
used in doprociation).

bll pouerni-no lordo, yono mtilmll ho nnls,
llo acbnil caste donna oiiro teninlll, next tar to Inyno,
And dresso It vppo dowly wllh-hi thro dales,
Als wolo os It waa tall goodoly ogoyna

I'eri/Tom P,S10.

All thcBO dllllonlUcB nro to be past and overcame before
tbo man bo put Into naumWe condition.

Jor. Tbytar, Works (ed. 1835), 1. 187.

savablenesB (su'va-bl-nos), n. Capability of
boing saved.

Ilio nraftfrnen of Frotcslnnta
•Chatingtnrth, Itellglon of Protestanta p. Sl7.

savaclouiif, n. A Middle English form of sal-
vation.

savage (sav'ilj), n. and n. [Early mod. E, also
sandge, salvage, sauvage; (ME.sai'ogr, sauvage,
< OP. salvage, sauvage, savalge, P. sauvage s=
Fr. salvatge, salvage = Sp. salvaje = Pg. salva-
gem = It. salva1teo,selvamio,<li, silvatleus, be-
longing to a wood, wild, ML. silvatleus, sgl-
vatlcus, also salvatieus, a., n savage, < sllva, a
wood: see sllva, sglran.) I. o. 1. Of or per-
tifining to tlio forest or wilderness, (a) Oiewing
wild; nnoultlvatod; wild.

' ^

And whon you arc como to the lowo nnd plnyn ground,
tho roslduo of tho loiirnoy Is nil together Iw the sandes

:

It is throughout bnren nnd talnage, so that It Is notable
to nouilsbo any beostes tarlacko of pastura

X. Eden, tr. ot Sebastian Itanstcr (First Books on
lAmerlcn, cd. Arbor, p. 27):

A place . . . whieliycddothbalme In great plenty,but
ttAuage, wllda and wluiontvortua

tlallugl's Vagagu U. 202,

COrnclB nnd savage bentos of tho wood.
JDrgSen, iEncId, IIL 865.

(ft) rosscBsing, obnractcrlied by, or presenting the wild-
ness ot tho foi cst orwndomesa

Xho soene sms tavage, but the scone wss now,
fitfran, Childo Ilanld, U. 43.
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2. Living in the forests or wilds, (a) ^’•ot domes-
ticated; fend: wild; hence, fierce; ferocious; untamed:
ns, sara'/c beasts of prey.

In time the t~avairc bull doth bear the yoke.
Shak., Much Ado, i. 1. 263.

<?d E."utdl; l>eastly.

Those pamper’d animals
That ragre in savage sensuality.

Shak., Much Ado, iv. 1. C2.

lii'nnL^ in tbo lowest condition of dovelop-
. uncultivated and wild; uncivilized: as,

.
•• ''<:f Triln‘'=5.

!!'• .''/hrr /c nation icele her secret smart,
•\i d r'' id her sorrow in her eount'naiice s.ad.

S])cnscr, F, Q., I. vi. 11.

-I '• dl t
' ‘ •

•i''rc woman, slie shall tear nn dusky
: - Ttouii/'ion, Loci. 4' ) Hall.

•1. « h. jH ’• indiiL' to, or cliaracteristie at man
••'.jnu’-Mii; unpolished; rude: as,6‘^7r-

lilv r,r ’iLiiiin'i's. Hence— 5. Barbarous;
fi*-r< . : > rii- 1.

'] hy threateniiifr colours now ind up

;

.\7,d t um the savage spirit of wild M-ar.

5’/jfrA'
,
Jv. John, v. 2. 74.

ar<- of disposition fearefull, some bold, most caute-
Ir.'ic jiU Copt. John Smith, \\'orks, I. 120.

0.

WiM or enraged as from provocation, irri-

TnMon. restraint, etc.

Mioh* 1 .Angelo’s head is full of masculine and pipantic
fuures as mtds walking', which makes him savage until
lii-j furjou'- oliisel can render them into marble.

Linerson, Old Age.

7. In hi I-., uuilc; iiiikcil; iu blazonry, iiotincr

luunan tia-urcs unclothed, as the supporters of
the .arm^ of Prussia.

On eitlicr "ide stood ns supporters ... a salvage man
prnj)' r, to ti-e the language of heraldr)', wreathed and
cmetured Scott, Guy Manncring, xli.

= Syn. 3 and 4 Ilnitish, heathenish.— 6. Pitiless, meici-
les', nnmeioiful, remoiseless, bloody, inmderous.

II. II. 1. A wild or uncinlized huniau being

;

a iuoinbnr ot a race or tribe in the lowest stage
of dovelopnient or cultivation.

I am as frc»' as nature first made man,
r.i e tile base s of servitude begati,

In-n wild in woods the noble savage ran
Druden, Conquest of Giaiiada, I. i. 1 .

Thcci'ilircd riiaji i- a more experienced and wiser
erge. Tltoreav, Walden, p, 45.

2. An nnfcolijig. brutal, or cruel per.son: a
liercf or cruel man or woman, whether civil-

ized or uncivilized; a barbarian,— 3. A wild
or iicree animal.

tMii Ti tin* grim savage fthe lion], to his rifled den
T**o I.itt uturning, snuffs the track of men.

Pope, Iliad, .wHi. 373.

Ilis nflk-e resLmltled that of the man who, in a Spanish
hull-fight, golds the torpid savage to fury by shaking a
red i-ag in the air, and by now and then throwing a dart.

^lacaulag, Nugent's Hampden.

4. Same of the clod:, SeejVfc/;!.

savage (•sav'aj). r.
;
pret. and pp. savarjed, ppr,

savaejing. f^avage^ n.] L trans. To make
wild, barbarous, or cniel. [Rare.]

Let then the dog.s of F.action bark and bay,
Its bloodlioninls savaged by a cross of wolf,
Its full-bred Kennel from tlie Blatant-beast.

Soxttheg.

II. in troiis. To act the savage; indulge in
cruel or barbarous deeds. [Rare.]

XliotiglMhe blindnc'-s of some ferities have garaged on
thp bodn-s of tbe de id, . . . yet had they no design upon
tlK' soul. Sir T. Proicnc, ^’ulg. Err., vil. Iff.

savagedom ( sav'slj-dura), v. [< savagr + -(Inm.'l

A savage state or condition; also, sa rages col-

lectively.

The scab- of adv.anccment of a countrj’ between savage-
dom ainl oivilizition may generally be determined by the
style of it= jiottcTy. Sir S. W. Baker, Heart of Africa, xviii.

savagely (sav'iij-li), 1. In the manner of

a savage; cmclly; inliiiinanly.

Your w ife and babes savagely slaughter’d.

Shak., Macbeth, iv. 3, 205.

2. "With extreme impetuosity or fierceness; as,

to attack one savagdy, [Colloq.]

savageness (sav'aj-nes), i\. 1. Savage charac-
ter or condition; the state of being rude, uu-
cixdlized, or barbarous; barbarism.— 2. Wld,
fierce, or untamed disposition, instincts, or
habits; cruelty; barbarity; savagery.

An admirable musician : 0! she will sing the savage-
nes^ out of a hear. Shak., Othello, iv. 1. 200.

3. Fierceness: ferocity; rabid impetuosity.

In ppitc of the of his satires, . . . (Pope’s]
natural flkpo^ition seems to have been an amlalde one,
and his character as an author w’as as purely fictitious as
his style. Lowell, Study Windows, p. 420.

savagery (sav'iij-ri), n. [< F, sanvagcric; as
savage + -ry.] 1. Savage or uncivilized state
or condition; a state of barbarism.

The human race might have fallen back into'primeval
savagery. FVo«de,ShortStudiesonGreatSubjects,p. 261.

2. Savage or barbarous nature, disposition, con-
duct, or actions; barbarity.

This is the bloodiest shame,
The wildest savagery, the vilest stroke,
That ever wall-eyed wrath or staring rage
ITesented to the tears of soft remorse.

Shak., 1C John, iv. S. 48.

A huge innii-beast of boundless savagery.
. Gareth and Lynette.

3. "V^Tld growth, as of plants; wildness, as of
nature.

Her fallow leas
The d.imel, hemlock, and rank fumitorj'
Doth root upon, while tliat the coulter rusts
That should deracinate such savagery.

Shak., Hen. V., v. 2. 47.

Except for the rudest purposes of shelter from rain and
cold, the cabiu possessed but little advantage over the
simple savagery oi surrounding nature.

Bret Ilartc, Mrs. Skagg’s Husbands (Argonauts, p. 29).

savagism (sav'iij-izm), u. [< savage +
1. Savagery; niter barbarism.
The mannei in which a people is likely to pass from

saragison to civilization.

ir. Taylor, Sun'ey of Geiman Poetrj, II. 295.

2. Savage races or tribes collectively.

x\n elective judiciarj- supersedes the chief of savagism
or the despot of the onent. A'. A. Itcv., OXLII. 651.

savanilla (sav-u-niru), v. A large herring-like
lish, the tarpon, Mcgalogs atlanticus. Also
called sahalo and silvcrfsh. [Texas.]
savanna (sa-van'a), n. [.tUso savannah; = F.
sax'anc = G. saviinne, < OSp. savana, with ac-
cent on second syllable (see def.), Sp. savana,
a large cloth, a sheet, = OHG. sahan, sapon,
JIIiG. sahen = AS. sahan, a sheet, < LL. sa-

hannm, a linen cloth, towel, napkin, = Goth, sa-

han, < Gr. cdfiavov, a linen cloth, towel.] (a) A
plain or extensive flat area covered with a
sheet of snow’ or ice : so fwst used, with the ac-
cent on the first syllable, by Spanisli wTiters.

{b) A treeless plain : so first used in reference
to American topogiaphy by Oviedo (1535), with
the accent on the second syllable. Used in mod-
ern times in Spniii, with the accent changed to the second
sellable (sabana), ami defined in various dictionaries
(1665-82) as meaning an “extensive treeless plain," and
generally u ith tlic a<lditioiial statement that It is “ a word
much used in America.’’ This word was frequently used
by English writers on various parts of America, in the form
farurtim and frtmmmA. as early as ICffff, and always with
the meaning of “treeless icglon.” It is still used occa-
sionally with that meaning, and ns being more or less near-
ly the equivalent of jwairic stcppte, or plain, by writers In

English on physical geography. As a word In popular
use, ft is hardly known among English-speaking people, ex-
cept in the soutlieni Atlantic States, and chiefly in Florida.

At Sun-set I got out into the clear open 5<ii'anna/i, being
about two Leagues wide in most Places, but how long I

know not. Dampier, Voyages, II. ii. 84.

Regions of wood and wide savannah, vast
E.xpanse of unappropriated earth.

Wordiworth, Excursion, iii.

Tlius, Mr. Barbour says, in speaking of the land ad-
jacent to the St. John’s river, above Lake ilonroe, “it is

a flat, level region of rarannuy, much resembling tlie vast
praivies of Illinois."

J. D. Whitney, Names and Places, p. 187.

savanna-blackbird (sa-van'a-blak'''berd),

Same as ani.

savanna-finch (sa-van'ii-fineb), n. Scoftich^.
savanna-fiower (sa-vari'ji-flou^cT), n. A West
Iiuliau name for various species of Ediitcs, a
genus of the railkw'ocd family,

savanna-sparrow (sa-vaii'a-spar‘^6), «. Any
sparrow’ of the genus rasscrculits, especially

Savanna-sparron {Passfrctt/iis sni’antia).

that one (P. savanna) vihich is common through-
out the greater part of North America,
savanna-wattle (s«a-vau'|i-Avot^l), n. A name
of the West Indian trees Citharexyhon quad-
rangularc and C, dnerea, otherwise called./id-

dlcicood.

savant (sa-von'), n. [< F. savant, a learned man,
< savan t, Icaimed, knowing, ppr. of savoir, know,
< Ij. sapcrc, have sense or discernment: see

sapient, of w’liich savant is a doublet.] A man
of learning or science; one eminent for learn-

ing.

It is curious to see in what little apartments a French
savant lives

;
you will And him at his books, covered with

snulF, with a little dog that bites your legs.

Sydney Smith, To Mrs. Sydney Smith.

Savart’s wheel. See wheel.

save^ (sav), r.; pret. and pp. ppr.

[< j\IE. savcn,sauvcn, salvcn,<.0'P. sauver, salver,

F. sauver, save, = Pr. Sp. Pg. saZrar =It. salvarc,

<LL.srt?i’firc,make safe, secure, save,<L.8«?t’«5,

safe: see safe.) I. irans. 1. To preserve from
danger, injury, loss, destruction, or evil of any
land; wTest or keep from impending danger;
rescue: as, to save a house from burning, or a
man from drowning; to save a family from
ruin.

Tlieophylus was of that Cytee also, that oure Ladye
savede from oure Enemye. ilandcville, Travels, p. 43.

And thei speken of hire propre nature, and salven men
that gon thorghe the Desertes, and speken to hem als ap-
pertely as thoughe it were a man.

Mandcvillc, Travels, p. 274.

Yet shal I saven hire, and thee and me.
Hastow not herd how saved was Nos?

Chaucer, Miller’s Tale, 1. 347.

But when he saw the wind boisterous, he was afraid;

and beginning to sink, he cried, saying. Lord, save me.
ilat. xiv. SO.

None has deserv’d her,

If worth must carry it, and service seek her,
But lie that^ay’d her honour.

Beau, and FI., Knight of Malta, ii. 5.

Not long after, a Boat, going abroad to seeke out some
releefe amongst tlie Plantations, by Nuports-news met such
ill weather,though the men were «a«cd, they lost their boat.

Quoted in Capl. John Smith's W’^orks, II. 82.

2. To deliver from the power and penal con-
sequences of sin; rescue from sin and spiritual

death.

He shall save his people from their sins. Mat. i. 21.

And they were astonished out of measure, saying among
themselves, Who then can be saved? Mark x. 26.

Men cannot be saved without calling upon God; nor
call upon him acceptably without faith.

Donne, Sermons, vi.

All who are saved, even the least Inconsistent of us, can
be only by faith, not by works.

J. II. Xeunnan, Parochial Sermons, i. 170.

3. To deliver; defend.

But of nil plagues, good heaven, thy wrath can send,

Save, save, oh ! me from the Candid Friend

!

Canning, New Morality, 1. 210.

4. To spare : as, to save one’s self much trouble

and expense.

If you had been the wife of Hercules,
Six of his labours you ‘Id have done, and saved
Your husband so much sweat. S7iaAr., Cor., iv. 1. 18.

Save your labour;
In this I’ll use no counsel but mine own.

Beau, and FI., Thierry and Theodoret, i. 2.

Robin's buckler proved his chiefest defence.
And sai'crf him many a bang.

i?oi/in Hood and the Shepherd (Child’s Ballads, V. 240).

5. To use or preserve with frugal care; keep
fresh or good, as for future use; husband: as,

to save one’s clothes; to save one’s strength for

a final effort.

His youthful hose, well saved, a world too wide
For his shrunk shank.

Shak., As you Like it, ii. 7. 160.

Every thing— including the c.arpet and curtains—look-
ed at once u’ell worn and well saivcf.

Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xxi.x.

6. To avoid, curtail, or lessen; especially, to
lessen waste in or of; economize: as, to sare
time, expense, or labor.

Bestow ever}' thing in even hogsheads, if you can; for it

will sai'c much in the charge of freight.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 454.

7. To lay by, little by little, and as the result
of frugal care

;
layup; hoard: as, he has

quite a good sum out of his scanty earnings.

I have five hundred crowns,
The tlirifty liire ifnder your father.

Shak., As you Like it, ii. 3. 39.

8. To take advantage of; utilize; avoid miss-
ing or losing; be in time for; catch: as, tosarc
tho tide.

To sai'c the post, I write to you after a long day’s worry
at my place of business. IP. Collins.

9. To prevent tho occurrence, nse, or necessity
of; obviute: as, a stitch in time saves nine.

\^ ill you not speak to t’dre a lady’s blush?
Dryden, Spanish Friar, iv. 2.

The best m ay 's to let the blood barken upon the cut

—

that saves plasters. Scott, Guy ilannering, xxiii.
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Sava yonr reveienoe. Soo To save oUra.
to keep Bale end leciue.

Iiot lu fiiU unto the host ot tlio Syihuis: II theymw us
aUve, wo sluU live ; nud II they kUl ua wo shell but dia

SKLvILjL
To save appearances, orlglnsUy, to diow whoio any—

Icfl-

XsU BoUo Onrlus,
And say !t to yonrscU, you ore my saiura

P. Jontm, CaUUniv UL 4.

S, Ono vrho oconomizoS) is frugal in expenses,
or lays up or hoards.

Py nature far bom prolusion, and yet a i

than a tawr. y y
icator sparer
r n, irStton,

3. A contrivance for eoouonuzing, or prevent-
ing waste or loss: ns, a aonisaver.

given phtnn would do at any given epoch (Ftolemy'i
iiltlou ot the purpose ol his astronomical Ihcoiles); now,
commonly, to manage so that the appearances may lie con-
sistentwluiaprobablo thooiy ; cspcclany, to dosonictlilng
to prevent cxmsnre, vesaHon, or molesUUon, ns to save ''V 5?’ ' .
one's Ilnnneial credit by avoiding the nppcanmec ol cm- BSpVer^r, d- A Auddle lunglisU form of sttsor.
hartaumout;or,tokcehnpanappearanooofcoiupeluucit SSVe-ievereilCet (uuv'rov'o-rons), n. fSco
gontmiy, or propilely by shut or contrivance. phrase under reverence, «.]

“ A"Hni1 of npolo-

And®S£X'“"- »iii
gelio remark intpi'jooted into a disoourso whendate the Stan ; how they u III wield

Themightj’ttamo: how biilld, unbuild, contrive.
To tea appeartmat; Iiow ginl the snhcio
With centric and eeeuntrlu MUlbblctl o'er,

Ihrolo and cpieyciti orb In orb, JIHIoii, 1', L., vlll, sa
TO save Clean, to save all (the blubber) In cutting In : a
whnllng-teim.—To save one's bacon. See boeoji.

0 EUthcr! my Sorrow will HrircuuiFe mv Baem;
For 'twos not that I murdei'd, but llmt 1 was l.ikcn.

Priar, Tlilel and Cordelier.

=Syn. 1 and 2. To redeem.—3. 'lb protect.

anything was said thatmight sooin offonsivo or
iuuolicato: ofton corrupted into air-rereieiiee,

TIio thhd la a tiling that 1 cannot name wcl without
Miv-nremiea and t ct It snunds not unlikn Iho ahoutlng-
placo I Sir J. IlarliiploH, Letter pielUed to Mctam. ot

lAJax; (iVonsf.)

saverlyit (sa'vSr-li), «</». [< vaver+ -fy-.] In
n friiml manner. Timer, Uushaudry, p. 17.
saver^t, a. and o</p. Sumo ns aaeorlg.

"SLiuiraus. 1. To bo economical; keep from A Mid^o English form of sasoryl

sponding: snare. savory-t, «. An olwoiolo form of saroryS.

iwi . . . In the iiiinnlll} ol Iho
^ Middle hiUgllsh fonn of vafetg,

Baam, CoiniMuiiuIiig nOlolala savotlyor,_ n. [Apiinr. a viir. of Mfcti/, ttucom.

nrosurvntion : Mild of llsh :
dtifllx -iPc.J rinfcgimrd.

luateiiaL

S. Tobccainiblpof prosurvntion: Miidofllsh
ns, to fare well.

savei (sav), coll/. l< JIB. mre, »ti/, gnu/, < (>l<’.

'cgimrd.

Optiyn satlstncclo thosuncreynu raurludl
For both us I jow telL

PclUital Patitu, etc. (uL FumlvaU), p, dlP.

(.ugreeingwilh its noun in ilio a1jI.ulu<ulu(u>of
&n|i'iis,^bafu: ace ya^e. aS'iirc is Clius n form of

Savlmy(sa-vu'nvi),n. [F.] A red winu of Bnr-
(niiiily, pi-oiluuvu in tlia ilupartincnt of Cdte-
d'Or, of hvvural gnitlcs, tlio bust being of tho

,
bivoiHlcIuasofLui^iinayw^^^

.

y(/e. Cf,im7roi.] E-veopt; nut Hielttiling; Icnv- LAuorninttDnofsnrc-HM.l aVpiim-

ing out of uveonnt ; unma-..

For olio (i]uii};htf

svtlitf
**

hU uuiiv.

ni>cbv«div
Chaw/rl lien. i'lvK tii i\ T., I Unj:

Of tb« Jens the tluiu ruitfUiU 1 furly nire out*.

:! t'urs Xa. :!L

Still tliat ititM* cnu men tuU I'liriiiUn Uiftt, »« lu Ijawa
ouil Onlltunct^, iliuh floubtt<l nut tmt tliat Utvy'ihuiiM an
cuiiKunUvttil) «lu luttu Bi bvv

/fniij/ftii, Vilm'IuiB p Ut
e\ choniitl Ulvalh ajitl bare,

&ate ybnibi Hut ipriiii; tu ptrMi ibtTr.
JiSfTvit, 'lliu nUuur.

Kut that nto nun hath seen Uiu rhlbcri /ur** he uhlcli
IsoxtiuO. Jtihnileiu,

oriff* Atbhiu berbUf Ht. *i9nt»iuo }iorh^: aSItf/r/-

tutf fein. of MSiibtHttHt Hiibitio: bi*i* aSVi6i/i<«.] 1,
A Kuropunn treu or Hlirttb, BfunSiftruM Mhut.
ll«* lu|i^ tunUlnliiff a Tolntflu mU, arc thu iiilleliiBl lavlii.
niilJi 14 Jileihty frrilanl.nntl K u-til .u tut nnthdmitilipp
111 iuu«,iiMrrUi I aiul atuulc luLittifrltatila, anil oIhi aa an
siitorufaciint. Thu Mmitar Am^ricap ml tiibirp •/. IVr*
wiwiiUs Ual«ji.4lhU#aciii. lliv iiaiiiu Ii

8bo loved money: fOr sho wqi nmboff, and applied hat
lortuno to pay Jolnrs (damoroni debts.

ulr6trtftfio^ Hiatb JobnBnlL
8. Bringiug in rotums or receipts tho principal
orsuminvostedorei^ended; incurring no loss,
ihongh not profitahle : as, the vessel has mode
a saving run.

Sllvlt^. . . flndlngatwolvcmontb'sapplieaUonunsna-
ecsslnl, was resolved to mnkoasavlnphsqpdnolit; and,
siueohacouldnotgotfliowidow's estate, to recoveratleast
what ho had laid out of his own.

AMiton, Guardian, So, D7.

4. Implying or containinga condition orresen-
vation: us, asopini/cIanBO. Scoefawse.
Always dlrcetlng by meinpclauses that UieJnrlsdlctlon

pi tlm barons who had right ol Hanto Justice should not
bo intorfered ullh. 'Snugham.
Saving grace., Scognics.

saving (sa'ving), cot^. [< hlE. aavgng; prop,
ppr. of sttvey, of. savv^, eoi{f.J 1, Excopb-
ing; save; unless.

Ituwnrilo end behold what gilt will bo hsuyng

:

Vnto you wllh-say ncuer shall hli e me,
Saupng and oxoepto only o giltha

Jtom. ufPttrtgnag (E. A X. a), L 652a
Icould see nonoUblomatter inItllheCatbcdnlohnnbl.

tttttiig tho statue of SL Christopher.
' Cargill, Cmditlcs, L 2a

Hardly one
Conid Imuo tho Loser from his Lone dcbciy'd, , ,

.

Stttting that sho had a moio bmlllng Ey,
A smoother Chin, a Clicek of purer I)y,

SglttOcr, tr. of Du Dortas's Weeks, L a
iniuu iirt rich In nil things, saiiliiy In goodness.

DrUer, beven Deader Slua Ina, p. a
5. Eeg.unling; having respeot for; with apol-
ogy to. Soe recerenee.

Suing your rorcience. SAiA., Mncb Ado, III. 4. 32
Vutt luokeil M grim, and, at I may s.iy ILsarlnp your

present^ more like a giant than a muriafman.
BtiiiL anil FI., KnlgbtotUiiiiiliig Pestle, Il.a

savingly (Mi'ving-li), ailr. 1. In a saving or
simriiig manner; with frugality or parsimony.
—2. 8o ns to bccuro salvation or ho dually
saved from Kpiritunl rlunth; us, savlnglg cou-
vurtbd.

To lake or accept of God .uid Ids Cbrht sincerely and
nrrluylii Is propir to a round believer.

Miuler, Saints' nest, ill. II.

Ittilbi,r (sltiidiii III the UnlUd itlaU4 to ftrrega hutfv BavingnCBB {sd'viUK-nosl. II. 1. The (innlitv

u-i.i.i.....',,. ...,. 1. .. . ..
bimony.—2. Tondeaey; to promote spirilual

I duiiilrialivunutninin diiiirt,
Sue 1 oluiiD. .VAai , J.

'
.Sdir tlio) uiuld lie iilueL’il abUiidt.r, all”

till lain.

safety or otvmal salvation.

til. ACd.

M) iiUbSt were but
Tmiiyrvn. lliily Urall.

8av6-’t, II. [< ME. »ai’r, < OF. »aui i
, < L. uilria,

sage: see mii/i'J, of wliieh yiin" i-. a duiiMel.j
The herb nage or halvin,

1 n.iu:ic)i4 of liirbe^ and i>k mis
Pbe) dniuktii, hwtbeb nuMebrrelinu-ilubv.

t'Aiiu.<r. Knight'.

saveable, n. Bee yarabh.
save-all Ikiv'i’il), n, (< anr, I, r., + obj. all.]

.V eoiitrivnuee for saving, or preveiiiiiig waste
or loss; n eateh-iill. IniMclIeulnr— (a) .t.nidl
at (.hina ur iiii'tal, tun big a slurp imIiii In the inlil

dtuil lu tht -uckit ul a eaiiilliilleli, tu oUiin Ilia V.

tacl,vti.nd cl a candle tu Ihi burnt uni ullhuut waste.

Go out In a btluk like n Cuiidlv's Ihtd upuii a Sue all.

Cangrrir, Wu) at Ilia Wurld, It, 12
Yun may nniainlHr, sir, that a law tiLi.ks boek a iiaw

tare-all ume In, und uas colhd c.milIc.tii.>IgiiL unit w>.nl
oil veil

J/av/mr. London Lalwur and Louduu I'uur, I. Ai2.

(6) .V braull aall sat under auullier, or bcIweLii ttio uther
BiillN tu catch nr save the wind.
(e) trough III a paiii.r.|iiaLlng
roachine tihlrh cAlleeU any —
pulp that may hate slopped
over the edge uf tho a Ito-clotlk

savegnardt, «. Baiue us
st^marii, d,

saveloy (sav'
corrupt
see eire

seaspneil dried sausage,
origiiudly made of bruins, but now of young
perk salted.

There are oDIco lode In llieli Urst sarlouls, who club, as
they go home lit night, for ranlogt and porter. Vieleiu.

savelyf, arftf,
_
A Middle Euglisb fonu ot aafily.

savenapet (sSv'nflp), u. [aVlso salrawp, tauav

;

< OP. *tauveHajie,<taupir. 8uvc,+ nape, a table-
cloth, napidu: see nape^.l A jinpkin, orn piece
of linen, oiled silk, or oluor material, laid over
a table-cloth to kooji it clean.

luw <aiiiw, which till.) Hcnt upun the tup ul suini.llmit.
lUntArtp, UhU Xeit lluglanil, 11. si.

_ ,\nd whin 1 lixik
IVi g illiir Inill, And nothing bat the Kiri'n-tru*.

JfuAlLlan, Gama at Cbiod.

2. Ailriigroiiiistiiigofsarin-toiH. Snedi'l’. 1.
— Klndly-saiVln,ltietarUlycuyna,(AJni ol thacuiiiinuii
ratlii.— Oil of savin, siu fiL—Savin cento, a euaiv
c«,n|iuiv,l uf duld , xlrocl uf In (li nm •) and n <lii ci..

r.iluv>ipittat u>i..l III iiialiitalnlngailbetiiUKafiuni bll«-

•i. 1 I
turnl anrlovcs .\lMii.dkd«nui»iig»irig.

^atv, L iSoi. saying (Ni'ving). B. ^Verbal n. of .siircl, r.]

.. 1. Ki'Ouoiuy III »•\u^•lldll^rt•e^oulluy, oriiitho
•• nlti fi// T c...

sio WMIUV UO .

ml, j, f'liL'
r(8av'e-Ioi),ii. [aV ^
: Iona ot ctrrelali I ... '«

rerlat.] A highly
id dried sausniru. ..Saie-alU

'Slitting from the uvoidiiig
waste or liim: as, a *ai in;r uf teu per cent.

'ibahuiii.k>«iu*iuiid Ihnatallablawilglitof Ilia meat
cuiitlliiilu a laring . . . ot ihl u iMiiiid In a tig uf inut-
an. Satuntag Jlee., X\W. ail.

3, jd. Bums saved from time to time by the
exereiso of earo aud economy; money saved
from wiisto ur lims and laid by nr hnanled up.

Enueh set
.V puriww evcnnnro btforu tils ey us
Tu liu ml all tatinjs lu Iho ullaimurl,

Tenngton, Knueh .Vrdiii.

Tlio uirid'K uf lalHir, which havo LUleii m largely into
the bands ul Iho few, , . . liavabuUtuuriaIInuds,slaam.
ships Iclcgiaplu, inaiiuraelurii.a.

Pup. sd. jfo., xxr. ruA
4. Evecplion; reservation.

Cuiikiid nut with Ibuio Uiat oru too slioiig for ns, but
atm with a taring hi huimly. Sir It. L’B-lmnge.

saving (sa'ving), ji, a. £l*pr. of stinl, i'.] 1.
Preserving from ovil or dcstrnetion ; redeom-
ing.

Scripture teaches us lliatMri'ny Inilh which God bath
dheuvervd untu the woi Id by ruveliilleii,

lluAer, Ikeloa Polity, III. 3,

It Is given to us sainiiliiivs ... to witness the wrfny
Inlliionco at a noble iinlure, the divine elllcaey uf tvaeiio
ttiut may He In a svlf-subdulng act of follimslifji.

amiye JUiat, Mldilleuioreh.

Thu ailily luid laringneee w Iitch It ptumiiilh.
llrerint, saul .and SiamucI at Eiidor, Pn.!., p. v.

savings-bank (sn'ving/.-ba»gk), ». An in.sti-

tutipu fur the eueouragemvut of thu nmetieo of
siiring money nmoiig iipople of slender means,
mid for the seeiire investment of savings, man-
aged by persons having no interest in the prof-
its uf the biuiiiChs, the xiroilts being cremted
or piiiil ns interest to thu depositors at certain
intervals, us every mouth (in Great Britain), or
every tlirco or six mouths’ (us in the United

Scoixwfusftre.

korioiir,

sari/otrre, <
', F. saureur

•Sp. Pg. siilratlnr t= It. talca-
lort, < IJk oaleator, a saver, iircserver (first
aud chielly with ref. to Christ, nsa trunslntion
of tho Gr. auriip, saviour, und tho cquiv. 'Itooir,
Jesus). < Mill-arc, save : see sarct, iulratlon, etc.
Thu old spelling Mirioar still prevails even
where other iioaiis in -oni*, csp. agent-nouns,
aro now huclled with -or, tho form savior being
regarded by some ns irreroreut,] 1. One who
saves, resuucs, delivers, or redeems lYom dan
gcr, death, ur dostruutiou; a deliverer; a ro-
dceincr.

Hie Laid gave Israel a(nr<our,BOtbattho) went oat from
under the tmiid nt tlia .Syrians, SKI. allL 6.

Thu Lard . . . slull scim them a mifoiir, and a great
one, and he shall delli er Uicni. Isa. xix, 20.

Specifically—2, [cop.] One of the appellations
given to God or to Jesus Christ as the one who
saves from thopowerand penaltyot sin. (liiike

ii. 11 ; .Tolm iv. -ifi.) Tlia Utlu is cenplcd In tho Hew
JTchlamont Mimcllmes with Cliribt, sometimes with God. ,

In tills use usunib spelled Sartoiir,

Ilcin, ncato la tho placo when to Jowcs constreyned
Symeoii Clrcnen, eoniyngo from the (owiie, to take tho
Urasso after our Saugour.

Sir B. Quglfiirde, Pylgryiuagc, p. 20.

Ill the samo Tower vs tho ston vpon tho whlcho ower
Savgor standing useciidld In to hovyu,

Todiiugtim, Dlorlo ot Eng, TrovoU, p, sa



savior 5359 savory
For this is pood and acceptable in the sight of God our

1 Tim. ii. 3,

Grace, ineu-y, and peace from God the Father and the
I/>rd .Testis Christ our Sninour. Tit. L 4.

savioress, saviouress (sa'vior-es), v. [< savior,
yavioin\-{~ -ess.'] A female savioi*. [Kare.]

Orn* says to the blessed Virgin, 0 Savioureg^, save me

!

Dp. Hall, Peace with Home.
Pclycrita Xasia, being saluted the srtctourm of her

‘ unny. Jer. Tarjlor, Works (cd. 1835), I. 327.

Saviotti's canals. Vf*ry delicate artificial pas-
formed lietwpcii thecells of tfic pancreas

by injectiiifr the duet under hijrh i)rcPsuro.

savite ?/. [< <S«ri (>eodof.) + In
uii»( v'lL. a zeolitie mineral from Monlo rnpor-
«-iano. Italy, pi olubly identical with iiMtndite:
named I»v Boohi after M. Savi.
savodinsliite f^av-o-dins'ldt), n. [C Savodin-
.''.i, the iiatue of a mine in the Altai moimtuins,
+ -?^-.] The silver telluride hes^ite.

savoir-faire (sav'wor-far'), n. [F,, skill, tact,
lit. • know liow to do,’ < savoir, know (< L. sapere.
have disoerumeut: see sapient, sarant), '\‘J(nre,
< h.faecrc, do : see/(7cf.3 The faculty of know-
in" ju^^t what to do and how to do it; skilful

management; tact; address.

He had great contldence in his savoir/airc. His talents
were natundly acute, . . . and his address uas free from
both country lusticity and professional pedantry.

Scoif, Guy Mannering,

savoir-vivre (sav'wor-vc'\T)? good
hreedin", lit. ‘know how to live,’ < i^nioir, know
(see above), -k ri'rrc, <Ij. vircn ,l\yo: see?’U‘/d.]

Good breeding; Imowlcdge of and conformity
to the usa«res of polite society.

savonette(sav-o-not'), n, [=*D.5ai*0»ct, a wash-
hall, < F. .saroncife, a wash-hall, dim. of savon,

soap, <L.5T/p(o(7J-), soap: see 6oap.] 1. Aland
of soap, or a tletorgent for use instead of soap:
a term vaiiously applied.— 2. A West Indian
tree, Piflirmlohium vucradenhon, whoso hark
serves as a soap.

savor, savour (sa'vov), u. [< ME. savour, sa-
vor, sat'ur, < OF. savour, savor, F. savour = Pr.
Sp, Pg. sfd/or = It. saporc, < L. sajwr, taste, <
saperc, liave taste or discernment: see sapid,

sapient. Doublet of 1, Taste
;
flavor;

relish; power or quality that affects the palate:
as, food witti a pleasant savor.

If the salt have lost his wfoar. Mat. v. 13.

Itwlll take the jorour from his palate, and the rest from
his plllnw, for days and nights. Lamb, ily Relations.

2, Odor; smell.
Wlian the gave gcrles were in*to the gardin come,

J'alre rioures thei founde of fele maner hewes,
That swete were of fuwor & to the sigt gode.

William 0/ Palerne (E. Ik T, S.), 1. 81G.

A fai’oar that may strike the dullest nostril.

Shak., W. T., i. 2. 421,

3t. An odorous substance; a perfume.
Tliere were also that used precious perfumes and sweet

savors when they bathed themselves.
2iorth, tr. of riutarcli, p. 670.

4. Characteristic property; distinctive flavor

or quality.

The yai'our of death from all things there that live.

J/j7fon, P. L., X. 2Ga

The savour of heaven perpetually upon my spirit
Baxter.

5. Name; repute: reputation; character.

Ye have made our .'aronr to be abhoired in the eyes of

Pharaoh. Ex. v. 2i,

A name of evil savour in the land.
Tcnnitson, Gareth and Lynclte.

6. Sense of smell; power to scent or perceive.

[Rare.]
Beyond my wronr. G. Herbert.

7|. Pleasiu’e; delight.

Ac I haue no sauoure in songewarie. for I se it ofte faille.

Piers rioivman (B), vil. 148.

Thou never dreddest hir [Fortune's) oppressioun,

Ne in hir chore founde thou no
Chauecr, Fortune, 1. 20.

I finde no saxiour in a meetre of three sillables, nor in

efTect in any odde ;
but they may be vsed for varietie saka
Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. .58

= Syil. 1. Flavor, Smack, etc. See tosh?.— 2. Scent, Fra-

grance, etc. See sxnell.

BaTor, savour (s-i'vqr), v. [< ME. savouren, sa-

voren, savcrcii, < OE. (aud P.) sai'oicrcr = Pr.

sahorarz= Sp. Pg. sahorcar= lt. saporare, < ML.
saporurc, taste, savor (cf. LL. Sdjwratiis, sea-

soned, savory), < L. sapor, taste: see savor, ii.]

I. iiitrans. 1. To taste or smell; have a taste,

flavor, or odor (of some particular kind or qual-

ity).
Nay, thou slialt drynken of another tonne
Er that I go, shal savoure wors than ale.

Chaucer, Prol. to Wife of Bath’s Tale, 1. 171.

But there thai wol be greet and savoure well.

Palladius, Ilusbondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 83.

What is loathsome to the young
Savours well to thee and me.

Tenngson, Vision of Sin.

2f. To have a bad odor; stink.

Ud savours; stop your nose ; no more of him.
Middleton, Michaelmas Term, i. L

Fie! here he rooms savour the most pitiful Vtank that
ever I felt. D. Jonson, Poetaster, ii. 1.

3. To have or exhibit a peculiar quality or

characteristic; partake of the nature; smack:
followed by of: as, his answers .caror q/‘ inso-

lence.

Your majesty’s excellent book touching tlic duty nf a
king: aworlc . . . not ?arot/n«j o/ perfumes and paint-

ings, as (hosri- do who seek to please the i eader more than
uatttre he.u eth. Bacon, Advancement of LcavnLiig, il. 279.

The people at larg‘d show a keenness, a cleverness, and a
profundity of wisdom that savors strongly o/ witchcraft.

7rriH£^, Knickerbocker, p. 309.

To savor ofthe panorof thefrylng-pant. See pant.

II. Irons. If. To perceive bx* taste or smell;
smell

; hence, to discern ;
note

;
perceive.

I do neither see, nor feel, nor taste, nor savour tlie least

steam or fume of a reason.
B. Cynthia’s Revels, i. 1.

Were it not that in your writings I sai'oier a spirit so
very distant fi-om my disposition . .

Heylin, Certomcn Epistolare, p. 8.

2. To exhibit the oharactcristios of
;
partake of

the nature of; indicate tho presence of; have
tlie flavor or qtiality of.

I cannot abide anything that Mi*owr« tho poor over-

worn cut. B. Jonson, Cynthia’s Revels, ii. 1.

Uis father, being very averse to this way (as no way
iirtrenM^thcpowerof religion), . . . hardly . . . consent-
ed to his coming hither.

Winthre^, Hist. New England, I. 203.

3f. To care for; relish; take pleasure in; en-

joy; like.

5frrowr no more than tlice bihove shal.

Chaucer, 'Truth, 1. 5.

lie savoureth neltlicr mcatc, wine, nor ale.

Sir T. More, The Twelve Properties of a Lover.

Thou juronrert Imindcst, IX. V.) not the things that be
of God, but those that be of men. iint. xvi. 23.

Sometime tl)c piainestand tlic most intelligible rcliears.al

of them (psalms) yet they (the reformers] savour not, be-

cause it is done by intci locution.
Hooker, Ecclcs. Polity, v. 87.

’ Savours himself alone, is only kind
And loving to himself.

B. Jonson, Cymthfa’s Revels, ili. 2.

4t. To please
;
give pleasure or satisfaction to

;

suit.
Good conscience, goo preche to the post

;

Thi counccl mnmV/t not my task
Hymns to Ft’r^'n, etc. (E. E. T. S.), p. 61.

5, To give savor or flavor to ; season.

Fele k>’n flsche

Sutnme baken in bred, summe brad on the glede,

Summe sothen, summe in sewc, sauered with spyces,

(i: ay sawes so sleje, that the segge lyked.

5ir Gaivaync and the Green Knight (E. E. T. S.), 1. 891.

The Romans, it would appear, made great use of the
leek for savouring their dishes. Encyc. Bril., XIV. 409.

savorerf, savourert (sa'vqr-er), n. Oue who
savors or smacks of somethiug

;
one who favors

or takes pleasure in something.

She [Lady Eleanor Cobliaml was. It seems, a great sa-

ronrer and favourer of Wicklilfc's opinions.
Fuller, cii. Hist., IV. li. 61.

savorily, savourily (sil'vor-i-li), adv. 1. In a

savory manner ; with a pleasing relish.

Sure there 's a dearth of wit in this dull toivn,

When silly jdays so sary«n7»/ (Globe ed., sarourly] go down.
Oryden, King Arthur, l*rol., 1. 2.

The better sort have Fowls and Fish, with which the
ilarkets arc plentifully' stored, and sometimes Buffaloes

flesh, all which is drest very' savourily with Pepper and
Garlick. ' Dawpier, Voyages, II. i. 129.

2t. With gusto or appetite; heartily; with
relish.

Hoard up the finest play -scraps you can get, upon which
your lean wit may most sarourily feed, for want of other
stuff. DeKkcr, Gull’s Hornbook, p. 149.

savorineE'!, savouriness (sa'vqr-i-nes), n. Sa-

vory character or quality; pleasing taste or

smell: as, the savorincss of an orange or of

meat.
savoringt, savouring! (sa'vor-ing), «. [< ME.
sacori/npc

;

verbal n. of savor, i'.] Taste; the

sense of taste.

Certesdelicesbeen after the appetites of tlie five wittes,

as sighte, lierynge, smellynge, savoryjigc, and tonchynge.
Chaucer, Parson's Tale.

savorless, savourless (sa'vor-los), a. [< sa-

vor -f- -less.] Destitute of flavor; insipid.

As a child that seeth a painted apple may he eager of

it till he tiy that it is savourless, and then he careth for

it no more. Baxter, Crucifying the World, § \ i.

savorlyf, savourlyf (sa'vor-li), a. [< ME. sn-

rorhj, sarerhj

:

< savor -f -h/t.] Agreeable in

flavor, odor, oi general cfliect; sweet; pleasant.

I hope no tong most endure
No saiu rly s.aghe say of that syst,

So walG hit dene A cler & pure.
Alliterative Poems (ed. iloms), i. 226.

savorlyt, savourlyf (sa'vor-li), adv. [< 3IE.

savoarli/, savrrtij

;

< srtrmVy, o.] 'iVith a pleasing

relish; he.artily; soundly.

Thei woldc not a-wake the kynge .iVrtlmr so erly, ne
his companye that slepten sauourly for the grete trauaile

that thei liadde the day be-fore.

Merlin (E. E. T. S.), iii. 416.

And for a good appetite, wc see the tolling servaiitfeed

jfurourZi/ of one lioniely dish, when his surfeited master
looks loatliingly on his far-fetched and dearly-bought
dainties, Pcv. T. ddani^, Works, II. 140.

savorous, savourous (sa'vor-ns), a. [< ME.
savorous, savourous, saverous, < OP. savoureux,

.varcrotis, P. savoureux = Pr. sahoros = Sp.

sahroso = Pg. sahoroso = It. saporoso, < ML.
saporosus, having a taste, savory, < L. sapor,

taste: see savor.] Agree.ablo to the taste;

pleasant.
Hip mouth that is so gracious,
So swetc, and eke so saverous.

Doni. 0/ the Pose, 1. 2S12.

savoryi, savoury (sS'vor-i), a. [< ME. savori,

savory; <. .savor + -y'>:] If. Having a flavor.

If salt be vnsauori, in what thing schulcn 3c make it

sauori? WycH/, 31ark ix. 60.

Tho that sitten in the sonne*syde sonner area lype,
Swettour and sauenour and also more grettoure
Than tho that seldc hauen the sonne and sitten in the

north-half. Piers Plomnan (C), sLx. 65.

2, Having savor or rolisli; pleasing to the or-

gans of taste or smell (especially the former);
appetizing; palatable; hence, agreeable in gen-
eral: as, savonj dishes; a savory odor.

Let hunger moue thy appetyte, and not sauery sauces.
Dabces Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 105.

And make me savoury meat, such as I love, and bring
it to me, that I may eat. Gen. .xxvll. 4 ,

'They I'Tonquincse) dress their food very cleanly, and
make it savory

:

for which they have several ways unknown
in Europe. Pampier, Voyages, II. i. 30.

3f, Morally pleasing; morally or religiously

edifying.

One of Cromwell’s chief difficulties was to restrain his
pikemen and dragoons from Invading by main force the
pulpits of ministers whose discourses, to usethe language
of that time, were not soroary. Macaulay, Hist. Eng., i.

4. In good repute
;
honored; respected. [Ob-

solete or proxfincial.]

I canna see why I suld ho termed a Cameronian, espe-

cially now thatye hae given the name of that famous and
savoury sufferer . . . until a regimental band of soul-

diers, wlicrcof I am told many can now curse, swear, and
use profane language as fast ns ever Richard Cameron
could preach or pray. Scoit, Heart of Mid-Lothian, xi iii.

savory^ (sa'vor-i), [Early mod. E. also sa-

vorie, savery;"<. ME. savory, saverey, savereye,

saveray, saferay, < OF. savorcCi also sadrec,

sadariege, saiurige (> ME. saturege), F. saroree

= Pr. sadreia = Sp. sagerida, axedrea = Pg.
scgurclha, cigurcVia, saturagem = Olt. savo-

reggia, savorclla, It. santoreggia (with intni-

sive satureja = JIE. saturcic = MLG. satu-

rcic = G. saturci = Dan. saturej = Pol. ccahcr,

czaTjr = OBulg. shetraj, sheiraja, < L. safureia,

1 Jo'serinc J’hnt of Savory {Satiireia herteusis).

n, (.C'rolLi
: h, c.ilyx; c, pistil.



savory

savory: sco Saiurcla. As ’with other plant-
names of iiuohWons moaning, tho ’word has
suffered much variation in popular speech.] A
plant of tho genus Saturcia, chiefly hoytciisif^,

the summer savory, and <S. wontana^ tho winter
savory, both natives of southern li^uropo. Tlicy
nre low, Iiomcly, aromatic herbs, cultivated iti pardons for
seasoning in cookery. S. Thymhra of the 51c<lltcrrancan

region Is a small overgreou bush, with nearly the flavor of

thyme.

In those Indies thero is an herho nnicli lyke vnfo a ycl*

owe lylllc, abowtowhoso Icaucs there gioue .ami creepe
certeync cordes or laces, ns the lyko is j»:irtly >>00110 In tim
herbe which we caulo lased mvery.
Ji. Eden, tr. of GonzaUis Oviedus (Tirsl Books on Amcrl*

[e.a, cd. Arlicr, p. 2."0).

Now eavery scede in fatto undounpe<l Inndo
Booth wcci, and nygh tho see liost wol It stonde.

J'aUnditts, ITusbondrie (Tk Ik T. S,), p. 81 .

savoy (sil-voi'), v. [So called from Savot/ in
Franco.] A variety of tho common enhhage
with a compact licad and huives reticuhitoly
^v^inklo(l. It is much cultivated for winter
use, and has many subvarieties.

Savoyard (sfi-voi'ijrd), a, and a. [< F. Savoif-
ard, < Snvofc, Savoy, + -r/rd.] I. a. Pertain-
ing to Savoy.

II. 11 , A native or an inhabitant of Savoy,
a former duchy lying sotith of Lahe Geneva,
afterward a part of the kingdom of Sardinia,
and in ISGO coded to Franco. It forms tho two
departments of Savoie and ITante-Savoio.

Savoy Conference, Declaration. Seo confer-
cner, (h'clurntion.

Savoy medlar. A European shrub or tree,

Anivlanchia of the 7tovn/vvr, related to

tho JuiK'-berry or shntl-bush.

savvy, savvey (sav'i), r. [< sp. anhr, :{d pers.
sing. proi'. ind. of .vn^er, know, with an inf.

‘know how,^ ‘caiF; < L. soprrr, be wise: see
fnipirni. The word was taken u}> from .Spanish
.speech in the southwestern part of tlio United
States, in such expressions IIS

‘do you know . . “no i^dhrf ‘lie doc.s not
know,’ “,vo/u hiildiir JCspnnolf ‘he can speak
Spanish, ’ete. (*f. .svirry, n.] I. f/vrn.s*. To know;
iimlerstaml; “twig’’: as, do you ,sorry tlmt?
[Slang.]

II. )nlrniii>. To ])os'>icss Iiiiowlodco.

savry. sawoy (snv'i), «. [< mvni, r. Cf. Sc.
.soric, Kni)\vk>il(;o, < F. narnir, 1;mo\vI = Sp. Sdlirr,

l;iio\v.] (ioiicnil c'lovcnieps; 1;iio\vlc<l(,'o oC tlio

world: ii'i, lio lias lots <if .>irii'(7/. [.Slant;.]

saw* (sat. II. [< Mil. .'nirr, ,wo/7o', .•0
.7c, < AS.

.'Oj/ff = MD. s/ijihc, nariihr, I). :iiiuj = M I.Oi. nujc
= OIIG. .sa;/a, ncijii, SllIG. 1. 1111c, unjc, tl.

= led. .o/r; =: Sw. ulin = Dan. mic, miiiii, a saw;
lit. ‘n enttor’ (cf. OIIG. tnh, MUG. .'.c’ch, ucchr,

G. .s'cWi. a plowshare, AS. siijtlic, ...illic, II. tuthc,

niisspollod ccijlhc, lit. ‘a cutter'), < V I'l’ih ont,
= L. mcarr, ent (whciico iilt. K. nicl.h): sec
/•refill I, .'tclinii.] 1. A cnttiiiK-tool consistia;;
of a inotnl Idadc, hand, or jilato with the i'd;;c

armed with eiittiiif; teeth, worked either by a
reeiprocatiiiK laovcmeat, as in a linnd-s:nv,’ or
by a eoiitinnons motion in one direction, ns in

aeirenlarsaw, a hnnd-saw,and an annular saw.
.‘^aAVB arc for the most p-irt miulc of tcmpi-rnl Bloch Iho
tLCtli uf the smaller Kinds arc formed by eiitthig or punch'

<7, clrciilamw(rit:}it>lJ.'inil and Ich-li.fml eiws Ji.ivc t)ic tccUi run*
nln.j in oppo ite directions) ; section of circiil.ir s nv^tiovitrtj: llan.'i:
•'itc; rf.conc.ive '-nr; r. circular ^.awwith iiiscrti;'! tcctli

, /. mill
; X' ICC -!«? ; A, cross cut saw ; r. l»aiul ; y, rip im ; Ii.iikI

saw : /, panel '.iw ; r»/, pnininy-saw ;
rr, wlnp s ivr . «>, woocj van

; /,
J.c>hole‘ nrcoiiip.iss saw; y,back'S.iw; r, L*<jw Injck. Iniichers'.viw.
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ing In tho plate Interdental spaces or gullets. In saws of
large size inserted or removable teeth arc now much used.
Small saws are generally provided wftli a single handle of
Imrd wood; larger saws, for use by t\vo workmen, hnvo a
handle at each end. llcciprocatfng saws more generally
liavo their teeth inclined towaid the direction of tlicir cut'
llng-stroko (sco raXre\ n.. 1), but some cut In both direc-
tions cfiually. To cut freely, saws must have, for most
imniuses, what is culled xH— tliat is, alternate teeth must
1)0 made to project somewhat latci ally and uniformly from
opposite slues of tht^sawlii order that tlie kerf or saw-ent
may be somewhat wider tlian the thickness of tho saW'
hhule.^ This prevents undue friction of the sides of the
blndu tig.ainst the sides of llie keif. Some saw.s, however,
as BUI peons’ saws, hack'saws, etc., have little or no set,
and undue friction ng.ainst the kerf is prevented hy muk'
ing the blades of gradiuilly decreasing thickness fi oin tlio

edge toward tho back.

2. A Pftw-blndo togotboi* with tho Imudlcs or
framo to wliieh tho blade is uttncliod, a.s a hniid-
snw, wood-saw, or Imck-saw.— 3. In roc»7. and
compar. onat.f a serrated formation or organ,
or a sormtod nrrangoniont of jmrta of forma-
tions or organs, (n) The set of teeth of n merganser,
as Meryuit Bcrrufor. (6) The Ferrate tominl edges of the
beak of any bird. See unuhill, fcrratiroftratf. (c) 'Jhe
long Hal serrate or dentate snout of thcsaW'fisli. Sco cut
under (d) TIio ovij»o«ltor of a saw-Jly (2V/d/irf'
(fim’d/r).

4. A sawiiig-macbinc, as a .scroll-saw or jig-saw.— G. TIio not of sawing or seo-sawing; spccifi-
cntl.v, in ir/rf.vf [U. S.], wimo ns .vrr-.efrtr, 3 (?>).

—

Annular saw. (n)A saw having the form of a jiollowc>lln-
dor or Itilie, with teeth foimed on the cud, and projecting
p.irallcl to tlie louglliidliml axis of tlie cjlindcr, around
which axlH tho saw Is rotated when in use. Abo callecl
/•rtrrr/-^n*r, rroirn-Mir, ry/iiidrr-fntr, drnm-Mtr, ntiy-tetir,

//lArnVuf frnr, and See cut UlidcTfroirn-fuir. (K)

111 Aim/., a ircjddne.—Brlor-tooth saw, n sa%v gnlletcii
deeply bi twcen tho teetli, the gullets being Pbnpeil in a
inaiiiuTu hleb gives the teeth neiirvntiirereHi-mbling soinc'
« Imt the prickles of brlera (whence the imme). This form
of totdh Ih chlelly used In circular s.itts, rarely or never In

rccipiocathig saws. A1‘0 c:dle<l yid/rf-jKiir.—Butchcr’a
saw (iiHiiU'd after K. 0. JMc//rr,a Dublin surgeon), a nor'
row-bladcd ksw set in a fnitiie bo that It cun lie fnstciuMl
at any utigle: used in re^eclious.— Circular saw, a saw
mudeof nelrciilarplateortlbk with a toothed e<lge,elthiT
formed Integrally u itb the plate, or made by in''erllng re-
iiiov.ibb* teeth, the latter !»clng now the most nporuvid
rnetbo<l for teeth of large lumber-cutting sasis. circular

B are > cry txteii«lvely used for tnnmtfnctuHng lumber,
and their cutting ixmer Is enormous, sonieof them being
over 7 feet in diameter, running with a circmnferentlni
s eloelty of 0,<Ky» feet nml eiittlng at the rate of k’OO feet of
Kerf per minute, Troin the nature of this eln«s of saws,
they nre eveliislvely used Iti saw big-mncblnes. These
machine*, f«ir small saws. areoft<'n ilrlveii by bM>t-orlmml-
iwmir, tmt itmre g^uierally by steam-, wndr-, <»r iinimnl-
jHiwer Main elrcnlar raws can cut onl) reetlUnear
Kerfs, but some circular saws ba\e a dl«be«l or eoncaviw
con\cx form, by wldcb curM d sbnp< s corresponding w llh
tin* shape of the saw may lie cut. Sec cut under rif/t-Airr.

— Comb'CUttcra* eaw. Same a* CroSB-CUt
flaw, (rt) A s.iw ndanted by Its filing and setting to cut
across the grain. Tlie tsetbaie tlletl to net more nearly
like Knife points tlian tlio*eof rl|»-saws, wldcb net more
llkcebl«*'l*. t’ri'S—cuts iw shaven wider sot lbanrli»-saws.
(fi) I’nrtlcul.irly, n s.iw usid b) lumbeniien for cutting logs
from Irce-tniuK*, linving nii eilgc sllgldly convex in the
eutting-pbme, n handle n( e.icli end projecting fr«»m nml
at right angles ss Itb the back ill tbepliuieof Ihebladc.nnil
teeth lUeJ K) (bat the saw cuts when drawn In tltlier
ilinetion It Is opi-nUed by two w«irkinen, one nl e.aeh
handle.—Boublo saw, two parallel MW-idades work-
ing l«>"etlier nl n speelnc di’*l.ance from each ollnr,
and in cutting leasing a piece of specltlc thlcKne-s be-
tween llielr Kerfs.— EnillcoS saw. ;^»me ns f*und-/air.

— Eauallzlng saw, n pilrof circular siws plncnl on a
mandrel and set nl any * 1 * ••ire*! distanee apart by a gage

:

used for squaring oil the ends of iKrtrd*, etc.—HaCk-saW,
n small stouf fraiiu*-*.nsv with little set, close teeUi, and
well lempereil: u^^il for sawing metal, ns In cutting olf

lM»U*,nfcKlnglM Mlsofhaiid-madeservws.etc,—nalf-back
saw, n baiid-*iw the hick of which Is stillened to a dls*

tance of half the length of the blade from the hamlle.

—

Half-rip caw. a band-^iw without a back, nml Inning a
w Mill ot set liiiennedfato between that of a cmss-cilt saw
and that of a ri|»-« iw.— Hcy’o Saw, a small two-edged
raw set In n short handle: one edge Is str.dgbt, the other
convex. It Ih used In n'linwlng pieces of buiic from the
skull.— intorosBcous oaw. see t«frro'Vfur*.~pcrfo-
rated Baw,n saw basing n s«.rlis of perforations behind
the tceili.— Pitch Of a caw. See rufc/ii.—Pit frame-
saw, n iluuble fnuiu*-."aw, worked by Imnd, to tin* frame of
wlilch are attached upfu r and bou r erosMiandles niinhv
gnus to llio-ie used on tlie rudlnary ]»lt-«,\w,—Railway
cut-off Baw, a clicnlar s.iw or luirr-s.iw stipiM)rted on It.s

frame niH»n a carriage inmlng on a tr:ick,so that It can bo
ftd backward ami forward to Its work.— Rovorslblo Oaw,
a .stralglit-edged s.aw having both etlg<s armed with teeth,
s»» that cutting can be •lone with either edge, at will, by
rt versing the siw — Smltll’8 8aw, a hack-saw,— TO bo
held at tUo long oawt, t«» be Kept in suspense.

Between the one and the other be was /tcW of f/tr h/uy
yuir ubo\e a inontli.

A'r»rf/i, Life of T.onl Oullford, i. Its. (DanV.*.)

(See also l^nd-ratr, fW/-srtrr, Kifgg-mir, cenrrr-j'uir,

r/rniu-mir, /ref-suie, yiysair, tW-nnir, yi'y-snir,

rat/ftrf^ratr, n'uy-fuir, etc.)

saw^ (yii)t i’.; prol.-sriim?, j)p,AYDrr(? orkY/tr;), i)pr.
sdinfrp. [< AIE. sairr/if sf/p/ioif .sYiyru, < AS.
^fidfjUw r= O. capen = AfLG. W;rii, OIIG. sapOn^
.scpf'nif aapcdf *sy//cji, G. supcit = Icid. fiapti

= Sw. sdpa z= Dun. .srirr, saw; iroiu the noun.]
I, Dydi.v, 1, To fill or divide wiih a saw; eut
in pieces witli a saw.

saw-bearing

By Caino Abel was slalne, ... by Achab Michens W’as
Imprisoned, by Zcdcchias Esaias was satven.

Gnevara, Letters (tr. by Hcllowcs, 1577), p. 00.

Probably each pillar [of tho templel was raitTi into two
parts

;
they are of the most beautiful granite, in large

spots, and llncly polished.
Pocockc, Description of the East, II. i. lOS.

2. To form by cutting with a saw: as, to saw
boards or planks (that is, to saw timber into
boards or planks).— 8. To cut or clcavo as with
tho motion of a saw.
Do not^aip tlie air too much with your hand, thus, but

use all gently, Shale., Hamlet, iii. 2. 5.

4, In hnol’hiudhip, to scoro or cut lightly
through the folded edges of, ns tho gathered
sections of a book, in four or five equidistant
spaces. The stout bands which connect tho hook to its

covers arc sunk in the saw-track, and tho sewing'thread
which holds tho leaves together Is hound around tlicso
bands.

II. intrans. 1. To use a saw; practise the use
of a snxv; cut with a saw.—2. To bo cut with a
saw: as, tho timber LSYru\9 smoothly Sawing In,
In bookhtndtny, tlio operation of making four or more
shallow cross saw-cuts In the back of the gathered sections
of a book, fn which cuts the binding cord or thread Is

jilnced,

saw- (sa), ». [< JIB. sawc, sa^e, sape, salic,

< AR. sapu, saying, statement, report, tale,

prophecy, saw (= ^[TjG. sape = OHG, sapa^
AfllG. G. sape, a ttilo, = Iccl. sapa = Sw. Dan.
sapdf a tale, storj’, legend, tnulition, history,
saga); < .fccpau sap), say: sec saif. Cf.
sapa.'] If. A sjiying; speech; discourse; word.

Lcne lord «t* hides Ic.stcn to ml gawesl
William o/ Palrrnc (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1430.

So what foro tljyngcnnd forotlicr, snete,
I slial hym so cnehannten ulth my pawn
Tlmt right in hevenc his soul !«, slml lie mete.

ChauecT, 'J’rollus, iv. 1305.

I V ill bo subgett nyglit it day ns me well awe,
To fienio my lord .icsu to paye in dede «C' mm.

y^ork Plays, p. 174.

2. A proverbial saying; maxim; proverb.

On Snlomoncs svhlcn tlinw biholdest.
Piers Pluwman (B), vll. 137.

The justice, . . .

Knll of wixe saws and njodern Instances.
Shak., As you Like It, II. 7.150.

3f. Atalo; story; recital. Compare
Now ccn«e wee thesnirc of tills seg stcnic.

.ffr»aruiff/*r of ^laecdrnne (E. E. T. S.X 1. 452.

4f. A decree.

A ! mjglitfnll Hod, licrc Is It sene,
Thou «lll fninilc till fonvnrd right,
AJid all till satres thou will innyntcyno.

*JVri* Plays, p. DOi.

.So love is I/)rd of nil the world by right.
And rnlcH the crcalurcn bv his powrfull taw.

Sjwntar, Colin (Hont, 1. SS4.

= Syn- 2. .Vnn’ni, etc. Sec fipAen'nn.

BaW'Uf^h). Preterit of .9rri.

saw^ G‘<a), ». A Scotch form of salved.

A’ doctor's Mir« and whittles.
AYfrfi^, Death and Dr, Hornbook,

sawara, ». Sec Jlctino.cpora.

saw-arbor (sa'iirn)or), n. Tho shaft, arbor, or
innndrel upon which a circular, annular, or
ring saw is fastened and rotated. Also called
.sYnr-,s7iq/7, fi<iiC‘sphi(Jle, and .vair-mfiadrr/,

Bawarra-nut (sa- war 'll -nut), a. Same as
soudri-niit,

saw-back (sa'bak), a. An niljustable or fixed
gage oxtouding over the back of a saw, and
covering the blade to a lino at which it is de-
sired to limit tho depth of tho kerf. Compare
Sdw-pdpc.

sawback (su'bak). ». The larva of AV/yoc hi-

tlrntdtdf an American bombycid motli, tho dor-
sum of whose abdomen is seirnto.

saw-backed (sa'bakt), a. Having tho dorsum
serrate by the extension of tho tip of each nb-

Saw-Ujckcd I.ana of jVfn'ce mtur.il sire.

domiiial segment, as tho larva of Kcricc hidcu-
fata and other members of that genus.

Elglit or ten of tbese peculiar fair hacked larvro.

C. Ij. Umn*), Kansas Acad. Sci., XL 110.

saw-beaked (sA'bekt), a. Having the beak
serrated. Also sdic-hillcd. Sec cut under scr-

7‘atirostrnl,

saw-bearing (srUbar^'ing), d. In enfom., sccu-
riferous: as, tlic suw-hcarinp hyTnenoplors, tho
saw-llics.



sawbelly 6361 saw-taUe

Baw-Jnmper (si'jmn'pte), ». Same as «a»-

cal, U. Sil

saw-Iiaiich (sl'lioudi), n, la vsooA^morMng, alom of table oa vrliioa tho work is sapported
TCtIisIa Uai«M mnaMAMdxxl i.. ^ _-^r

never readhes anoh a size as in iUo JPrisUdss, or suwm.
JUTM saw-flshes. They are eoniinod to the Pa- saw-^e (sd'Hk), a Sharp andwiry or rasping

fAvm Af fat^iaa 4.1.^ » - - - eiflc. See out undoT Pristiop/tom. in tone, as a bird’s note: sounding Hko a saw
iriSu^

saw-fly Qad'ffi, n. A Iwmenopterous insect of in use or being sharpened.
soW from tho

aud d wmetlnusplToted for bcrel-aawiDB. E. H.
sawbill (sl'bil}, II. Ono of soverol different

-liilled bir^. (a) Any motmot Sea cot under
./ . (6) A bumming-bird of the eenni JOamBtio-

t Ixiypu^ hu^bw th ^ long bill finely eexnilato ewng
» i» Lutilng edg^ (c) A niciB;in8cr or goosander: some-
II! 1 Illeiljiiel^ib Seo cut under mcrganier.
^iv-buled isi'bild), a. Same as saw-VcaJxd.
'•‘C • ill laid 1 -irraiinstral.

saW'blsCd: t-.i'Hok), n. A s^aarc uhannel of
. . d «»• _i! «ii, with parallel slots at various an-

1.1. 1. 111!' -ii gciilo tho saw in cutting wood to
t.JA< < ;i.itai'».

ScLWOOues lea'bouz), II. sttirt, i\f -f~ obj.
t««> i.j A iiirgcon. [Slang.]
^ Wiis ion eiorcalled {n,'*inqnlTed Sam, . , . “noa yon

ever cill.d bn ren }ou mia 'prenUro to a toicfoiui, to
Iriiit a pds^boy 1 “ Eiaais, Pickwick, 11.

Bu cuuuu ii uiu ui» xbOMtiMae note of tbie bird tOretdb rain,
peculiar oonstmotion of the oyipomtor (saw or R SlMfiuan, BritUh Birds; p. SS.

pi^e ple^. sawlog (ad'log), ». A log out to the properpb^ ^ this Ine^ent have aerratc or toothed length for sai^ in a sai^lL
A saw-axbor.

. „ , driven1^ water or
steam, for sawing timber into boards, planks,

ihewDlowaaw-fly.A'eiRiniUMntrfecna: S^epcar-’ilugis
tlio larm of SEandtia eenuL Tbo wheat or corn (.iw-IIy
la exceedinglj bijurlons to nbcat and rye, tlie female de-
poaltlng her eggs hi tlie stalk, which the larva dcitroya.
It laaboutlialfaii Inch long. Ibo Bcoteb saw-fly ti amem
her of tho genua Zophynu. See cuts under Uylotoma,
Lpda, nueiluff, and Securt/era

In the case of tbo larch utie-pj (Ifematus ericbaonll,
Hortlg), tbo two aala of letrated blades of tbo ovipositor
.no thnut obliquely Into tbeshootbyaaawingmovement;
tbo Ion er set of blades la moat active, sliding in and one
alternately, the generalmotionof each act of bladce being
like that of a baek-iet saw.

Factard, Entomology for Beginnett; p. IBOL

sawbu^ (bu bilk), >i, [= D. ataghol:; as aairi saw-ftame (s&'frfim), n. The frame in which satni (s&n). A+ Same as sawhorsi’. [U. S.l a saw ia set: a saw-sash. savmcuraBt, n.
sa'weet, II. and p. An obsolete form of saiiee, saw-gage (sti'gai), ii. 1. (a) A steel test-plate SawiiOT, Sawn

(b) A htrai^t-cilgo laid t

v-blade to determino whether the

sawceft, K. An obsolete form of saiieer, or sta:

saw-clamp (sd'kliimp), H, Airtime for holding saw-blndos.
bUMb while they arc dlctl. AUo colled hor<e. edge of a saW'
sawder (bJ'der), «. [Also pronounced oa if tectii are in lino. (#•) A test for tho range of
bpulleil ~BOikhr; a contraction of soWer.] Flat- tho tooth-poiuts of a saw in their distancofrom
Icry; blarney: Used in the phnibeso/Ymirdcr.

"

[ijiaug.J

This M all }onr faolt. Why did not yon go and talk to
that bruic of a boy, and tliat dolt of a woman? Yon'vc
gut ..y( s iinltr eiiuagh, as ITrank c.ills it ui hia nen-taah-

ij «—lonij slaiig. Bufirer, My Koiei, 111 U
M> Iiiid Jumjn aevma to h.ivo Ills Insolence os ready

as his viti - Id .'sr. Gteijja J3M, Felix Uoit. miZ saw-grato (sa gat 1, N. 1. Thsreotangnlarframe
SK . . . sent in a tioto explaining who she was, with a “ or gang of mill-sawsjs

hi6 uf 4fi;' wiuJer, bind ciakcd to bee .lifted.

C. Jttade, Hard Coslt, sU.

saw-doctor fsa'dok^tor), u* Same as satc^
ffitmitur,

Siiwdoilrt /(s All oljbolcto form of sulfftn.

sa<wdiist(&.iMUssr), t/. Dust oriunuUfra^tmGnts
of woud. or other material, htit parttcii-
lurly 01 wodtl. produced hy the attiidon of a
sa>r. »urdustiittscdl)yje\i^clera,UraesoflnUlitir8,
ctCa, tft dr) raetaU vJiit.1] hAro becti luclkUd and iraelied.

etc., sTutahle for ouildisg and other purposes.
The SAWS used ore of two distinct]dnd& the areiaar and
redproeaiiitff (see tawi, n.). In xnanyofmelaxs&rsawmOIs
of modern times many accessoiy machines are nsedp as
shingle-, lath-, and planlnff-maculnes.

TIieHandeof hledem. • . hath in itmany springes of
fresshowaternndgoodlyxyuers,vpon ttiewhich arcl^lded
miOiOMuernyUea, wherewithmauyel^e teeesilykavnto
Ceder and Qs^esse trees, are sowed and cut in sunder.
JL JBden, tr. of Sebastian Munster (Pint Books on Amer^

ed. Arber, p. 4(9.

sawmlU-gate (Bfl.'mil-gat}, n. Same as saw-
pate, 1.

A past participle of aatpi.

. Same as saudavi for saitdaP.
- , . SawQW, SawnyCs&'ni), n. [Afurther oormp-

ard gage lor test^g the thickness of tion of Saiidp (SHE. Saimder.Saumder), which is
over the a eomipted almr. of Alexander.'] A Scotsman:

aniekname due to the^quent use of the name
Alexander in Scotiand, or to the ohaiaeteristio
Seoteh pronunciation of the abbreviation.

cno center oi rotauou.-^M. An attaehment to saw-pad (s&'pod), n. A device nsed os a guide
a baw-beneh for adjusting the stuff to be cut for Qie web of a loek-saw or eompass-saw in
to the saw, the gage detonnining tho width of cutting out small holes,
out.—3. A device for adjusting the depth of a saw-ptumelito (sft'pal-met'o), n. BoeSerenoa.
aaw-ent.

^ saw-pierced (sA'pmt), a. Cut ou<^ like fret-
, work, by the use of the band-saw or jig-saw,

US in woodwork: also noting Binnilar work on a
mueh smaller scale in metal, as in gold jewolry.
saw-pit (sd'pit), n. A pit over which timber is

sawedbytwo men, one standingbelow the tim-
stretched. Also saieinitt-gate, saiesasJi .—2f
Tho motion nr progress of a saw (i). Enaje.
Eiet.

ThookeniidtbeliQvweod, ... altbougbthwbocrccne,
^e wlthitanil the taie-gate.ehoklng anil filling up

Itclland, tr. of BItny, 3.tL 13. (Itieliardtm )

saw-gin (sd'jin), ii. A machino u-sed to divest
cotton of its husk and other supcrdnous parts.

cte., tn Ur) metals ubKli nave boiu ;ucMi.il and imabeil.'
See eoMoii-piii,

oowrobs » ' A c...... ..d*
B(.\nui.d I idu-t Is eun-idered the but for joweliy, be- SaW-grasS (au'griis). It. A CVpcraccoUS plant Sawset, «• A Middle ^MglMb form of MHCC.
eJMeliisfm-fromturpiiitliioorrcelnous matter. Ihat of the genus I'ladiitm, especially 0. Mameus sawBOTt, «. A Middle Enghsh form of niiteer.

of uJ, jfl aiiiu,: 10 wails, etc. culms from 4 to S foethsg^b, ana loxmslen-
sawdusb-camer (sa'auat-kar'i-6r), ii. Atrougli sow-toolhwl leaves. [Soutlicru U. S.]
or tub^' for uondutitin;? away tbo sawdubt from saw-guido (sa'gld), »« A form of adjustable

bor and ibe other above.

Tbitlior[to fhealo-bouie] hsklndly Invltedme, to aplace
ae good a> a dcatb'a bead, or memento formortali^ ; top;
cole, and aides being oil earth, and thebedsno biggerthan
to many laine coffins. Indew It «a^ for beautyand con-
vemoncy, bke n coioied uaiviL

Cmatand nmetiifChtttletT., U. S85.

saw-sash (sd'sn^), ». Same as sam-gate, 1.

E. U. Knight.a inachinu-iuiv

sawer^ taa'f-r), 11, _ . .

-cri. Cl. eaiegir.] Ono who saws; a sawyer.
Cafh. Amj., p. 31U.

sawer^, «. A MidiUe English form of micer.
sawf), ». An obsolete form of Aofret.

sawf-boxt (adf'bukii), u. aVn obsoloto form of
salre-iar.

saw-file fs.i'jjl I, II. A file specially adapted for
filing saws. Trianguhir filcb are used for all
smali -uvys ; fur mill-saws, etc., the files arc flat,

saw-fish fM'i'li-.li). II. 1 . An clnbmobrancliiatc

fenco for a saw-beneh.

[< ME. iuwer; < taal, r., + saw-gummer (sA'gum'er), n. A punching- or
' grinaiug-niaehinc lor cutting out tho spaces

between the teeth of a saw; a gnmmer. Also
aaic-doclar.

saw-hanging (sa'hang'ing), n. Any device by
which a mill-saw is stnimed in its gate,
sawhom (sd'hAm ), ». .iVny insect with serrate
antonnio: specifically, a beetle of tho sorricorn
seiioa. Seo Semeornia.
saw-homed (ad'hOrnd), a. Having serrate on-

... tennoi, os tho beetles of tho series Semeornia.
ur wlaehiau IWi ol the family PribUdte. having sawhorse (sd'hOrs), ii. A support or rack for

tho buiiiit iiiolungcd into a flat saw or serra he- holding wood while it is

cut bya wood-saw. Also
called saicbuel: or buel-.

SLt on fuch -ide ivilli horizontal teeth pointing
Miloai'.f. Tlifbud)lailaiigjtcllkctlutvfaahark, but ,
IidcprkEs!d,uiidiue|jiancIiIMapcrturcv.ircIiif.riur fhe SaWing-DlOCk (sa ing-
lubt duiisal » iiiiiioiitc or a lltlle Ixiek of the b.i».'v nf the blok), il. A miter-box.
ventral*, rii'-oreis-pecleiutthegenneareknoivnitbcy guTeinir.Tna.pbiTia fsd'
arecluell) mlUittontsof llietropiulocrantybutaccnsion- a
allyBAiiderbeiund their oidlnarr limits. The European ing-ma-buon J,n. Ama-
specica h Br&tu aidi'ijuarutii, tbo prlstls of the ancients,
of the .Itlanlie Ocean, attaining a length of from 10 to 30
feet, and of a gray Isb color. Xhe conimon American sair-

cbTno for operatingasaw
organgofsaws. Alsooften
called alm]fly aw, generally,
bowel or, with a piefla Indi-
cating the kind of macbliie:
aa terM-nw, gang-taw, hand-uw, eta—Lath-sawing
machlns, See fatAi.—Sawlng-macllino gage. Same
as uie ffiioe.—ttavenbig sawmg-maclilne, a sawlng-
raacblae In wtalcli the work remains stationary, and the B&WSieset. )l

saw travels over u. —
saw-jointer (sd'join'te-'), n. An n:

which the jointing of mng-saws (that is, the Baw-snln^a

Sti» nLUtPriit/t/ectuitiut}, r,tlde%levi 2^ under new.

fish Is Prtnli pedinaUu. The saw attains a length of a
yard or more, and Is straight, flat, a few inchea wide, ob-
tuse at the e-nd, and furnished iu the European species
with from sixteen to twenty pain; and In the American
with irom twentyvfonr to tliiny-two pairs of stoat shain
toetbiUrmlyImpIantedatsomedlstanca apart; It Is used
as a weapon of olfcnso and defense, especially In killing
prey. Sea also cut under Aiitiy,
Honco also

—

Z. By extension, one of the dif-
ferent Bolachlans of tho family Pristlojihoridge,
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filing and settingof theteeth) isperformed with
proper allowance for change of shape resulting

anvil wed far wdiDBwwsin ww rtctonOutbeBetbiffibdiiirper*
fORDed i^ukmicf the peculiarhrfebaped haininer a Eiaysecond
tooui V wt in one dircenen, anu, the mw blide beia^ tuiMMl over,
tbs mterreenr teeth aie set in the luene dueetiDn; e and ate
Dotebed Jeiers bjr nbicb in onIiD.117 settme the alternate teeth are
vet ID opppBW direcboDi.

wrest or turn the teeth of saws alternately to
the right and left so that they may make a
kerfsomewhat wider
than the thiokuess
of the blade. Also
called aaic-icreat.

—

Saw-set pliers. See
plier.

saw-sharpensr (sfi'-

shibp'nCr), n. The
greater titmouse, Pa-
ras iiii^or: so G^ed
from Its sharp wiry
notes. Also aJiarp-

aaw. See cut under
Parua. [Local, Soot-
land.]

_
An ob-

solete ~fdfm of sau-
aage. Baret, 1S80.

" (eft'-

Sawaet far a Werlfbencli.
A, diank far fixing the impleinent

to a bench i C, pundt. faineed to a
bese ^ at £. and presiea unwaid
br»nms Mseren vuppeit lor the
hack efliie blade. Z>, mge vrhidi
may be adjusted far wnwent sized
teeth. The blade is meted nloiq;
to bneg altenute teeth under the
pundianbidi n sinicL with a ham-

spiu'dl)^ U. ^6
«« iUea er..

stoft which CEiTies fa oiTculaT suw
;
E saw-urbOT.from unequal the SEW*gato, 6o that gaw-SWaffO (B&'swaj), ». A form of punoh orparaUehsm of the broast-hno mid rake ma.v be %triSf?r flattening the end of a snw?S to

Z wSS^ili n wfor bolding the saw during tbo opention of iolnttng, BawW, «. heo aanly-.

which moves upon odlnstabls ways In such manner as to saw-tablo (su ta'bl), ii. 1 , The tahlo or plat-
mga Ibe filing of tho teeth so that their points will llo In form of a &nwing-maohine, onwhich material to
tho oro of a circle of censlderable radius. Saws so Jointed -hosn-vn ikliol.l nvnlninTiiiAT.'htloennrin.Tif o
may bavo tho tension adjusted In tho gate In a manner BebawnibJieiaorelampeawbll6 snwiMit.-;0.

thatwtn secure tho atral^t brcast-IIne and unllotm t^e " form of power bawing-maehme fortrimming
necessoiy lor unUormlty In their action In tbo gang. the edges of btei'colypo plates. E. S. Knight.



Ba.v-table

RoddiiB Bav-table, » lotm o( antMntUnR miohlnoln
whiah tno itull !• I^o^a toblo wblob rookt on on oxlSj

(®®7

(f^
(#***^

^
Slodo tonlyso'lhnt'ltmlv (S^f
uotbiigklawlicnUlinlunncd . J .

fS^’op

^»T£y p«(/

rftf-y d'U'y tl-Uy
rona^of UcwoTAlila San-icEllu

for eonveniciiao In btinglnic
tho atuff under tho action
of tlio oltculiu: oavr. £, 11,

EntgM.
sav-temperlng (na'-
tom'par-uig), II. The
procoss by wliich tho
requisito bnrducsa uud
olasticity nro givuu to
a saw. K II, liiilght,

—

Baw-tempeiliiBiiiaelilno,
tt mackine tor lioidliiRaniw
blado driuly so that It ninj
uotbiiaklawlicnUlspInngGd
Into tho iciiiiKiIuR olhbath.

sawterefi «. Au obso*
loto form ot psalter,
saw-tooth (sVtOth), tu

A tooth of a bivWu Snir.
tooth nro nuulo In n iniat
mioly of fornio; tipluol
shiijiesiiroshimii In the eiit^ If ilMlirnotl tu cut In ono
lUroetloii only, they nro Rhon u raku lu fimt UlrrcUuit*
If they nro to cut cqailb In vltlicr dlroclloit, tlio tocih
nro Roncmlly V-Blupetl, tialr cciilnU uxcb boliiR then fit

rlffht miRlvi nltli the lino nl
cut. Teofliof fcjnhnrcoilluT
fornanl IntcRmlly uiih tho
pUtcB or blBiks, nr lii’ioricti

am] reniuvaibli*. The taitir
!ma the mlvAnt.i^o tlinl they
can be rrplaatl lojlly niiu
qnlAlyn III ti Horii or limkrii,

nml lliti iiutl of RiminilpR 1«

eiiUrel) itb%la(i.d. Tliom«.lU*
Pit !<, hull VI &r, prckCUiiibie
only irilh the Ueth of brae
»4na.-»Sav*tooth IniUea-
tor, nn iteiko
U9i«l fii plujilii,? the liclh tif

clKulir to Ihiiire iliilr
llUiiK ami fi lilnu 4t ct|U4l «1U*
lance* (ruin tho vuil«r>«
Saw-tooth flWago,nn anill-
blrii.k u*>iU n 1th a iiuiieb or
iitilee III flittiii iJio iilsifci

of tan-tivIlL l\itiipate 4ftr>

Saw-tooth UpMt-
ter, an foipliMutil fur r<t*
tin,: the t(.i ih of » tv*, or for
ftpixailinrf llitlr Krtlt, ainl
nel]iii;aia«na4«*. moimu/c.
saw'toothod (.sii'idtht),

II. iJi’rnins hnviiii; si>r

6363 saxUtftge

tSoWif&**“" *" ”• "“* *“ SMdcplaJsa^'S-ltt), ,1. [NL. s see saxico-
Oiirnim, Lotton (tr. by llollovroa^ m?), p. Its,

S. A tree swnpl along by tbo oimoufc o{ a irivor
witb its branohos above water, or, more com-
monly, u slraixlcd troo, uontinualiy raised and
dopressod by llio foruo o£ tbo oun-out (whonoo
tlionaino). XhainnrtcrslnthoMIsaourlimdthsMbisIs. SSUdcole (sak'si-kol), a, [< NL,saxieola: see

foiM.] Tho typiodl gouns of Saxkolinas tho
slonpohate. Xtiorcnra many species, thojgro&tor num-
ber of whieli nro African. Hie eommonesl la B. anaMhe,
Hie •tonueiial or nbcatcar of Emopo, luniy found lii
kqrtli Ainorloa. Tbo genus ta olso called (Enanae, Soo
out under tleneehat.

n sopai'ttto family.
liami in tho irnter,

the inuciit ciabliNbuy unit tliiiaulhare. nunuDuL whllu- phBtiorino uirus, roforrud oiihur to tho TurdUta
OTihiySuivUtIa; thouhtifH. Tlicy havobooted tanl,
AJtnnll bill much ilioitcr tlum the head, oral nortrlli!
brlilly rIctuB, pointed n Inur, and bliortaquaro toll. TlioioOK iiiimeroiiB Rencra, niul upward of a hundred ane-
clc% Tliuy urn alniopl cxcludvely Uld World, UioobU 3
Ruiii'ra nppeor lu America, bcu cuU under wtan^at aud

"m wwoatiWUWtl uwMVkllVI. Ill mi HUrU U1 IPRRI
kina, a larRC juoportbn of itioli pcnoni^ I

BlflbliNbuv and tliiiaulhm'^ uonbout, wliaiy-
ciMlcil cad up In Iho Hlianlitteil, fimr.I«.hBnd, tlmUm
MHVer. Quoted In >Yr»l IVar a Silken /Myn, {i. 130.

4, [n I fitoiii., uiiy wood-hortng Inrvti, uupuciully
of II loiifficoru iKMdloi um OHcitlercH cinfintalus,
wiuf|li uutu oil IwIffH ititd Hnmil bruuohoK; n
mrdlor. Tho oranifo Rawynr In tho liin'n of lita^

/ifcnm*. ^eotiniHnndvehiekoripfflrtltrr sazlcoUno (Hak-HikM-llii), a, [aXH saxirole +
utul Tho howlltij It Antr. Soo r^"**^*! luA^of.ilirtngamongpouksirock-
•ii»iii, tiiiil uutuiidorJMii</!n*. n«ocAl, U. S.j mhuhiting; riinicoliiio: rupcutriuo: in boL,

tlmitehal.

„„ _ .
UatthetbiniioHidtf

”k)uii.tli jnuic Aixrs,** lliot lie u luw uild tbi> ilt do
liiun ) > kit) f, nnii Inn n nun nl tin un ) nor.

ll *. •/ li7«u.E(<'r,<‘litutilt.tt>lt,L liiAiuiA p. ina.

S. .V stutiMMiitfn.* hiimnuT. It Imn ii imiiit nt
llin liiifk of till' luiad, for iiinkiiig iidil-lioios in
.stiilf^. .Mho l•lllllli shilt,ax.

A il!alfi‘t.il (Si'iitfh)

I
1

M O p
^vCvb^

f—**1
b-A* Irclho

irri;,, 11.
l«lf I Ml# M 'I « IS aiA, I •
«t ltr4 i> 4 «r Htdl ftvtbi
ll.sn icfUi. I a «• ""'oV

'
>‘turKois*j, «a i4 \ u 1 11. SaS" (MIKh), i|, unr] n,
lu M sn, idul. If, j-4 r,tr(ft ttf

i*:/**‘^ ‘rti**
*• nhhrovlnliMii of *^tXMt nml Majo/iif,
saxafrast (KihSu^fia**), n, a ftinu <if

If Iin <«.i

SiUcatilu ii> f( l«. hlivitif*
to tju ttith roeki, fti'iim'ftftiig mefci, < aiuum, n
riu*ki 14 rough utoiiH.I Its ntnl /«//,, livuig
orifiuniiigninoijifrofkH; yook-ltilmhhing; ont-
h*oliMi4 or Mixh'oltiio.

*«v<i
h t *1 lv«< Itv iH,

M 4 I I*. I ff « « « i U «i<
« .l4i %««, S, ii, ll I

^4«««tva< « h \.ii.4 ,|*,M .1
I fc-S 4* l« u 1,0 «
«.l>ic«*hll4 11 III. 1| I

•

‘i!‘: saw-tootked saxivul, «. .s.tmn ;»n .Illdiiof.
Iitexitaek, ^ '--/vn fdriii.i 1 h tjui, sui .ntsivlie •« d.

sawtryf, ii. An ob-nIrtK form of jiMith ry.

.
AwiuiiU Uilliiiiks Is n«<(Ui,)ii,:f iii(tud), 4i,<iili«(«|ii

saxcornut (>«4KH'I.or'nft), n. (< Au (mo* mx,
hum} Is. llrllll sa 11. Wn.) ttdinn an mx-
liitrn.

br^.'hCr'm'i'rorior'"’""'^’^ fidJCO (-.iU). l.So c.«H..|| from .Vudr. R form
rnrini, Ir, <,f bulb .tu,;. d« I’ 11.. kit ll

71ulr ll.•l^llu<llls Htir ta<l> as m llifir litid,
'nii.iv fur Ilii l-in, dll I ,..,1,7 1< r lin.4lhli>4 wiml
Ibv i I' fry, |if|«, diiil lisult..) s udisy bsiid

/lO Un, lluutrttii I Iddf. I.

savr-upsottor ia.i'iiii-i.oi'i-r}, n. .\ toul umiI
to s],rtii<l till' lilKuh of p.itr-ti'i<tli, in nrtlor t'l

ttiilcu Iht* hi-rf; u -..itv-.nu.igv nr •'.in-lo<iih nii-
M'lllT.

saw-vlso ('.'I'tinl, II. A <'laiu]> fur liiiMiug .i

sniv llriiily u liilti it I. dll ll ; u -.iwn'hiiuii,

SaW-whot (r.'l'iiui't), II, Till' Ar.iilidii o«l,
XyelaUt iiciu/ini: no I'alli-il from Us ttinpiii,*

uoten, nhU'h ri-finbli' (In- nuuiiiln uiiiil" lu ill.

inn or nhariii'iniig u .-.in. u i, vl il.o Hariicit
ui'ltiil Nuitli All!' rira, bill) fuiuT] In slliilirs lin, ..^bd
flum IT Oi Is la I lUlll of ulli.'i, llir Hllid ll.rl( M. n„.
but 1* biaik ami Ihv c>o arr)f||uu *fh» pllliU4,;r i«
ifiueh tariimMUj mIiIi bruMn. n<li||ili, ,;ra),aiiil Nhiti*,
the faihl illiili Im hi,: idpitlk ifliltA ll la talilrU il|it(|b.
UU4 111 Nif:ih Anmfta, Yiir iioiir la Ki'iurtliijf a ittiud*
tdlPdlarn'iri.«iii.;tiarlciiH In. A*. nV/sJnfj i.<,ofafiUb
dtmirltf- r‘<c(tituutSir.\>afitfu.

saw-whotter (M'hiVfi'iT), ». l. .Sjm,, ,,,

diiir-ir/ii r.—S. Thi' marsli-litmoiin', f’cirus im.
/fid/m. [I'riir. i.iig.']

Bawwort (n.i'ni.rl), n. a plant of Ihi’ Uhl
n urlil Kt'Uil.s .syrriitufii, i-.njii.i-idUy .S'. fiiii-(«i i>i,

whoHC fuhiigi* j ii*lil** 14 yi*Uow ilyr. 'flu* iiuiun is
ili'riri'il from ihi* sharp scrruiron of lIio luavt-s.
Spueien of .S'liiissunii mu also so riilli-il.

saw-wrack (su'rjls), n. Tin.' simui’UiI /'item
atreatiis,

saw-wresb (s.i'n‘-t), «.
till' forin of a 1

traiUatiiii'tinii

slou, an Ihu.sii

tifH,

Ilf 1 1. <Siii'/i..(/i, i'.iMmy, ) A s'ummi'
a ijUdlUy of .tllmmliilrt li jotjior
I Sermany ( lir< "li<ii) fur pliutr

iiaxlioni (,«.ths'h''iriii. n.
"

Iona plaiita iiO]iuliirly known ns Mixifrage, tynis
of till' nnlcr Itaxifragaecsf aiul Iribo Aaiifra-
i/iyi*. II in cbaiuoicrlsod by n tua iiiltd ovaiy maturing

t'Orhe-nki.d and t«u-nIlLi| iuaii)-si.idi.d ikkiI
ullh llitt pUcsiilie III the arts and by llonsn ulth n Use
lobsd Sdlyx, ilvo Ii|unl pi Uls. auil kii snuiiiii*, nIUi olcn-
iicr iilsiinint^ ami itvii>ce)lttl antliera. Tlikru on* about
Ini apt isjca, chUdy iiathi* uf cold riRlont, i «iirclaUy hluli
inoiiiklaliia and hi orcilc tkllliidij. chltili[ uf ihu nortlicni
luiiihphvre, rare In 2h>ui)i .tutiHui aitil In Aala* Tbiy
are u<iiia||> |M.rinikbiU, kbUh a rtUkol luictto of broad
U \u s tiiitl *ar)liiR III lulilt from iritt fu iwf^tratc. and
fniru rr r> animith tu RlamhiLir»h.ilr). Thtlr itonera arc
ruull, biituf roti%b|euuii« number*, u^tinll> ulilie uritl-
low, uiitl luiileKtl or <.or>iiiUd. .Vbout :u fiiiclea are

s*aV
Atiurhu. marly half of ithlch oi.cur aho

In IheDMW iwld ; rXLludlDR AIa^Vo, :4) ^pitU nure known
wllhlta Ihv ITiiUul^tdUs lutUt* iti|Kilall>of inuuiiialna
«r oVvtt ami {*u|urail», only jihucimllnt: into the
l>l|4lb% a»d but 1 111 the immikUliit Ninth of North (*ar-
vtlni. 1bi» liictiaH* rstpMly iifirllmanl, and tt3»r more^ ntfiirti il from Alaska. U of uhlth txUnd to lie inu4
jmrihcrii IIimUo IVdnl 1*01700, nt Tr.*?*. K rMwififi-ffa,
thr piinde h inrliaP* the inoit cluratUrlBlIc
and otdrt) ilUtrlbutiil plant of the artlle nRhuie, ularu

* , „„4„ iU*‘*h«iniu»htrMkftnilofttiithoilrAii)imiri»ibhH;m,

truiitiiifrisittl imiiifftir
Mwwehu frwu four to nine pink or daik-purpW ptIalK

. .
rciiir rimm tor raiulorf fnun ii.»«to4it b» |,wii hit, and iilimlhii; from

oMirirtoil /rum norihirii Vinnont to the farthut iiurth >tl n.al.}ud,”N?

hA« a iiJdr vUpptit in.iuthob^c alula
ll .iw'. IsuToCr I'lbf Hith In UI Uine luatr
talift. Thr dilall* if ifuii
air xUih Ihil Itir tune f« leiiiukiMy
full aJid « 4 CII, lUr i« iiipa*K Ptry |m» a;
and Ihn uuiiliPot aot «lbi«
pt«. Mx 4 'r uti rr tiu • or varp |J« • arc
iioidi, #u> At lu h rm a uiuipltte *4r|c«
or f «foU) «d Miulltr U re atid nisnl|»a«
lttt«i, lto/arrt«a:iotltiy UiilrfUlidt*
tiunitl k%> «r by Ihvtr r«ttlltr
Pa«smi popran s biMW tic, l|«f irmf
iiattifriil«3l*<ut.alliflWf A m,lhi rjtxt
|iti:ir,f-l/:!i j.*; thr
aiul Ihr hx'ia, f< 1 1 r arc
ItuM} lo«iruuufil« are ««pc%{itl> u»i-
fut f«r itiUUxr) I inds Imt th<> liitr
not hi eft uftfii tiitrvdlotd Into thr
I'rvtirdlra, btvtU'r nf th** vMiapwathtly un ,
qutitly of the bioc. Al*o«tU4 rit^f Atid^dakfr*

Saxicava (-<kk-'<ik^4•%.i), n, (Nii

irll, »

l•>fJlptthTllc
trt oihr.

Si'rii's r.llycWiif.i'. Jt aiiii,] tmijc
but ollli umadi) only fttr nr liti -laiiiiiN, nnd U charac-
Uruul !•> thr iNiial jwi *1.1110 nf ri*;iilir lli»ui.pi wUh Utc
»«l*ali, fltv p>lsU*, fnn anil ^iintirh tni>iiMti|
aiiUirr^ a •onllrii nr dithhd dUk, .uid an maiy of two
lxi|wK olMit -•pwaic aU»tu suid miitalnlli,: nuinimu*
U)ub« III tnuiiiweatthiM^ntial oiute. ItlncIuUtealMmt
r«.«i*iKv|i *m h7 Rimra of ii irlhi% iiatliKuf north luio
I- rair and iap« ei dly 4i( (rluid rtKlun^. raiv In the tmiili*
ami Nyuih ttinpttatc rone. U «\hlMta Rfiattarltly lit
Iikolt. In the vhnibhy ,;i.nkrt and lrti« the katti are
Riliitally op|iic*U«; III the olhtr^ alt* mile, and ofUn
ihUU) rauleA Qany pr^lme loliud fnilti, lutliucur-
r^it and ROMKhirry : lu ullur« Ihr litilt k a tin rai><uli*.
Many arc mUkatid fnr tlulr oriiajutiital llouerii. .stp
liyaniom, peulZM, /Voi/ticfrfpAv*, i/rocAnii, and
^V/* l”*‘*,*>f*® Ih*-* faiiillyy, uImi Ctinuhia, /)&•
rufbnni, ynnHiui, the l}pi «nf Irlbt^; and, fur AitunL.ili
,!*iii ra. IfeUf ATifnfj, ia, and ruiretla, h^eciit uii«
dkr

If III!' family .>.ixm...i/.r/wirs!.“;e;il.i‘!|v;!
mostly III 111" hollows of loci,, whluh limy i.\. savifrkmi .mli rr . m
ruj' •! lartii utidir dlirti«iit lundtUuiin. ‘

.Niine. ,
1. Idko cir lliTlnililllg to

tllUra b) iiia*athj|| It do(» ituiddirddo iLuui^v Imna* oUXIfnlgtS'^S, iy|llllVU ijy till* Olilor SojtJta-
•*'<'•'“'’'‘>1'?. //mv.i’.- I1.1, rho -axi/rinial iM'mm-v. UmHi'u.

|r:.K:^!:il.:‘''iV!;!:.“uia
*“ 8i«l.fraBant (snk..sif'm.m.nt). II. Iina 11. L< I^.

- - - - S' Mutfragas, stonu-liiyiikiiig (suii nu{frage), -h
•iiiit.)

_
I, II. UruiikiiiK or ili'slioyiiig stones:

Illhuiritii.’. sMsi) oiuirVii'fiiiio. [li'uiu.J

U, II. That whieli breaks uritestniys
[linn.'.]

lb (s.i're-t), II. dV sun-Het. i.ither in >''*‘'11 4i'«l'rM/.«in.»s*

of niiuleheil levs'roruf plii.pi, In eon- 3axlCtlVl<l® ts.iK-s|.kiiV i-ilu), n. «/, [ML.. £
etioii III fitliiTs upernling by peiens- family of blvulvo inol-

ho.sii of the iiummer anil sniige vurie- 'fh® .anl.— s s s.liy,,,,.
* lie am-

itial lia* the maiiili^inbi « m4i«il} utilud. the >lphuii» i tun*
KatuL < >ivt r^d with A thin «kfii, and witb frliiRiU orlilct *

**troyA btonoh.

moHii.sk; lithoilumouti.
.* HiipiJOsSuil to brunkfitolioh hi tho hhiildrr};

lom. of ^lui/ntt/usf utoue-brciikiiig, < saxum,



Flowennf: Plint of Snxi-
fr\pc l.SiJXi/'rJC’.i

o, n flower. /•, t.^ie

fruit.

saxifrage

a stone, roctc (prob. < sac, sec, in sccarc, cut:
SCO secant, s^nci), + franncrc (•/ frag), break,= 'R.hrial-: sQC fragile. Ci. sassafras'^ A plant
of tbe genus tia.rifrarja.
Scarcely luiy of the species Imve
economic properties, bnt many
are beantifiil in foliage and flow-
er. They are commonly rock-
plant'- with tufted leaves and
panicle-s of white, yellow, or red
flowers They are predominant-
ly alidne, and of alpine plants
they are the most easy to er.ltl-

at£. One trnnip, hujimndcs,
ha> mo'‘>y foli.me, fonnins a car-
pet, in fipnii;: dotted with white
llo'ter:. nthers. yli>of)n,

h.ive the fidj'f’e ;Llver>, in ro-
sette-. Other- .as

th*' l.<'iidon-i)ride ur none-so-
pretty, and dtifi hn^ the
purjiie caxifr.iee.iiifo.d lirilliant

colored tlowr- V Icutheiy-
le.afed proiip i« repre-ented by
the Siberian 5“. rrn<'!fvliii, well
known in cnltivalinn. A com-
mon house-plant is .S’, ^armcn-
fr.r-?, tlie becfste.ik- or straw’-

berry-i’emnitiTn f<=eo (Kranium),
al« 3 c.illed rrccya'nr;.

faih'<r, .md ('Ai'/if-e fiiTifra'jt'. iy.

rrr'nio>n*’r' is a common spring:
flower in cistern >ortb America.—Burnet-saxifrage,
a common nld Worbl plant, 7‘<‘r/i7a‘nr//o Stixijrntvi. with
leaves resemiding those of tlie garden hnrnet. ' The voting
plants are ••.den as a salad, and the root has diaphoretic,
diuretic, and stomacliic j>ro[)erties. The gicat hurnet-
saxifrage is p. mn.'77i<7, a similar but laiger platd.

—

Golden saxifrage, a plant of the genu-. Phniyr>pUm>nn
of the Fivifrac-- family; e-pecl.tlly C. t'}>i>o<-r(!foUinn of
the Old World, irith goldemjellow nower-. The species
are small smooth herbs of temperate region's.— LettUCG
saxifnige. >•.• Meadow-saxifrage,
(a) !i'^TlJraln ^irnnnhitn, a common white-flowered Enro-
pean speeh^ (^0 >eo mrfxiln}c->'nxifracc .—Mossy saxi-
irage, the Inropcan Sttiifrona hypnfinh'f, sometimea call-
ed /fid'/'* cn'-/.i'oji rJe-* dof. above.— Pepper-saxlfrage.
Same }>\'TUnr.iax!(rfi 1.—Swamp-saxlfrage, 5.
Pcnn^iihi'iucn, a plint a foot nr two high, with rather
long t(‘ogiif*likc leites and greenish flower.*, found In
bogs in till’ northern I’nitcd Plates.

Saxifrage® n.pl. [XL, (Voii-
tonnt, 171*4), Sdrifraya + A (rilto (»C

polryif fjilon- ])]{tiit-! of tho order Sartfvayat't'o:.
Xhcyari tharr’ct* rired lij herluceous habit w iih alternate
or principalh radio tl b im*. witbfint stipule*, (lie fl<iwer3
elevated nn - -.pf*-. and n«nnlly with five prtrd,*, and the
ovarj' tvitli ti\o Cl.!!*, "t in a largf groufi with Imt <*m'.

The tribe contain- ubniit 2.: genera, largely Afm.rican, of
which S'lrifrritn i* the tj pe.

saxifragino (snlt— if'im-jin), //. [< Ij.sarifrnfiu^i^

stono-lircdikiiif: (-oo suxifratif ), + 1.
A piiiipowd' r ill wiiicli stiljiliur is roplaood ]»y

liariuni nitnit**. According t<» run<Un's “Dictionary’
of niplo«.ivts,” it contains 77 p.arts of bariiini nitrate, 21
parts of charcoal, ami *2 p-irt.« of f-odiiim nitrate,

2, A iiJiino for a £ri’,T«l(‘ of dyiiainito.

saxifragOUS {-ak-^if'ra-gns), (t. [< L, sdxifnt^
stono-’ifoakirii;: soo saxifraf/e.'] ^iamo as

saxifi’(pj{f)i(. [Kan*.]
saxigerious (sak-sij'o-nu.s). o. [< LL. saxiacuuny
spruiifr from stono. < Ij. saxuiu, a stone, rock, +
•{jetius, iirodiiecd : SCO •ffiuoKS.'] Growing on
roek«: a«, ynxiiinniu^ litliopliyto.s. iJancni,
Coral Koefs, ji. s.-.

Saxon (sak'.^-n), n. ainWt. [< ME. "SdXfnp Sux-
ouii, < f)F. Snxon. 'Shxokh (nom. also Sfiisite,

> 3IE. Sdi.yiir), F. ,</ixo)i = Sp, •Sdjon = Pg.
Saxao = It. Sd^^nnr, < LL. •sVfTo(a-), iisnally in

pi. Saxour.y\ Ha.xnn : fn»in an OTcMit. form repro-
Foiitcd by A.**^. Staxii fpl. Sraxaii, Sraxe, gen.
ficnxnut, Stdxnd, Sdxtta) = MD. "Stix^ = OllG.
Sahf^o, MHO. XdAsz, S'lch'^r^ (i. ,s'zn-A,vr — loel.

Sdxi, pi. Sdxar = S\v. Sfirhsarc = Dan. Sdchst

(= with .added sullix r, D. Sal:s(r, MD.
Pficr), a Saxon, in jd. llio Saxons; usually ex-
plained as lit. ‘ .Sword-men’ (as the Frttnks v/ere
* Spear-men’: see //v/a/.-i), < AS. srax = OllfJ.

etc., Ji short sword, a knife : see-svixL Cf.

AS. 6'caxiifdt = OIKb Saxvoi, a war-gofl, lit.

^companion of the sword’; leel. Jurusfixu., an
ogress who carried tin iron knife: see Avplo-
Saxon. The Celtie form's, Gael. •Sdsumineh,
Saxon, English, ete., "NV. •Sais-, pi. ,Sfifson, Srisoii,

an Englishman, Srismup, n., English, etc., are
from E. or ML.] I. a. 1. One of the nation or
people which formerly dwelt in tho northern
part of Germany, and invaded and conquered
England in the fifth find sixth centuries; also,

one of their descendants. See Avr/lc^, AikjIo-
t^axou, and
And his peple were of liynt gladde, for tliel haddc be In

grete dredc of tho Saxoxtm. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), II. IS.'i.

2. One of tlio English race or English-speaking
races, (a) a mernherof the English-speaking races as dis-

tinguished from otlier races or i-aces speaking other lan-
guages; an Eiiglhliman, American, Canadian, Australian,
etc. (A) A I/)wlanrler of .Scotland, as distinguished from
a Highlander or Gael.

5363
While on yon plain

The Saxon rears one shock of grain, . . .

The Gael, of plain and river heir.
Shall, with strong hand, redeem his share.
Where live the mountain Chiefs who hold
Tliat plundering Lowland field and fold
Is aught but retribution true?

Scott, L. of the L,, v. 7.

(c) An Englishman, as distinguished from an Irishman.
[Ireland.]

Cassidy, before retiring, would assuredly intimate his
approaching resignation to scores of gentlemen of his na-
tion, who would not object to take the Saxon's pay until
they finally shook his yoke off. Thackeray, Philip, xxx.

3. A native or an inhabitant of Saxony in it.s

later Gorman sense. The modern Saxon lands are in
central Gcimany, and comprise the kingdom of Saxony,
the grand duchy iff Saxc-Weimar-Eisenach, the duchies of
Snxc-Altenburg, .Saxe-Cobiiig-Gotha, andSaxe-Melningen,
and part of the province of baxotiy in ITussia.

4, The language of theS.axons; Anglo-Saxon;
by extension, modern English speech of Saxoiior
Anglo-Saxon origin

;
English diction composed

mainly of Saxon words, and not Latmized or of
classical or other origin, Anglo-Saxon. Ab-
breviated Snx.— 5. In cntoni., the noctiiid moth
Iladcnn revtilinra

:

an Englisli collectors’ name.
— Old Saxon, Faxon as spoken on the continent in early
times in the district between the Klnnc and the Elbe.
Abbreviated O. .snx

,
O S., or, as in this work, OS.

II. a. 1. Pertaining to the Saxons (in any
sense), their country, or language; Anglo-
Saxon.— 2. Of or pertaining to tho later Sax-
ons in Germany.— Saxon architecture, a rude va-
riety of Koinaiu -ipie. of which eaily exampies occur In
Ensland, its period being from the conversion of England
nniil about llie ('oiupic^t, wlien the Norman style began
to prevail. The
few relics left us
of this style ex-
hibit its general
characteristics as
rude solidity and
strength. The
w.allsareof rough
masonr)', very*

thick, without
buttresses, and
sometimes of her-
ring-bone work;
tile towiTS ami
Tdllars are Ibiek
In proportion to
height, the for-

mer i*cing ««7me.
times not more
than three diam-
eters liigh ; the
quoins or aiigle-

!ua*onry are of
hewn stones sot

alternatcly(»nend
and horirontally
Gong and short
work); the nrcliea

of doorwnjs and
\\ imlows are
rounded, or fome-
llmes these oiitning* have triangular heads, their jnml)Sof
long and short vvork carrying either rudely carved imposts
or capitals witli S'|uarcubael. Sometimes heavy nioldinge
run round the arches, and when two or more arches are
conjoine<l in an arcade they arc carried on heavy low shafts
fctrmeil like lialnslerF. WIndou -openings in the walls
splay from both tlie interior and the exterior, the position
of the windows being In tlie middle of tlie thickness of the
wall— Saxon blue, (n) Same ns 5’<txo»»/ W«c(whleh see,

under btn^). (A) Tlie blue obtained on wool by the use
of Saxony Idiie. It in brighter than the blue of tlie in-

digo vat, but not so fast to light or alkalis.

Saxondom (sak'sn-duin), «. [< Saxon + -flom.]

peoples or communities of Sa.xon or Anglo-
Saxon oricrin, or the countries inliiibited by
them; the Anglo-Saxon rnec.

D>ok now at American Saxondoin, and at that little

fact of thcsnilingof the Maj tlower, twohundred years ago,
from Delft linvcii In Holland !

Carlylr, Heroes and ^c^o•^^o^slllp, iv.

Saxonic (sak-son'ik), a. [< I\IL. Saxoniens, <

LL. .SV/j-ofw-), Saxon: see Saxon.'] Of or per-
tatiiing to tho Saxons; written in or relating
to the Saxon language; Saxon: as, Saxonic
documents.
Saxonical (sak-son'i-kal), a. [< Saxonic + -r/?.]

Same as Saxonic.

Peaceable king Edgar, that Saronicntl Alexander.
IlalUnjVs Voyayes, I. 7.

Saxonisht, a. [< Saxon + Ash.] Same as Saxon.
lUilr, Life of Lelnnd.
Saxonism (sak'sn-izm), n. [< Saxon + -i.vw.]

An idiom of the Saxon or early Englisli lan-

guage.

nio language fof Robert of Gloucester] ... is full of
Saxonismti, w’hicli indeed abound, more or Ics*, in every’

writer before Qow’cr and Ciiaiiccr.

irarton, Hist. Eng. Poetiy, I. dD.

Saxonist (sak'sn-ist), n. [< Saxon + -/.yf.] A
Saxon scholar; ono versed in Saxon or Anglo-
Saxon.

Smoo Architecture.

<T.tn«*cr<>f E.itl's Pirtf.nt hurt li. North imp-
loiiNhiro tn.;linl. A. lnluttcr.»in<low. in

>»im- church. <..« .ingle i» long an-l short

say

A critical Saxonist has detected the corruptions of its

[the Saxon Chronicle’s] idiom, its inflections, and its or-

thography. I. D'Israeli, Amen, of Lit., I. 134.

saxonite (sak'sn-it), n. [< Saxony 4- -itc"^.]

A rock made up essentially of olivin and en-
statite. It occurs as a terrestrial rock, and also

in various meteorites, pcridotitc.

Saxonize (sak'sn-iz), v. t. ;
pret. andpp. Saxon-

ized, ppr. Saxonizing. [= F. saxoniser, < ML.
Saxonizare, <Saxo{n-), Saxon: see >S'axo7i.] To
render Saxon in character or sentiment; per-
meate or imbue with Saxon ideas, etc.

The reintroduction into Saxonized England, from the
south, of Celtic myths nearly identical with those which
the Anglo-Normans found in Wales . . . gave to the latter
a fresh life. Encyc. Brit., XX. G42.

saxony (sak'su-i), 71 [<iS'rtxo?i7/(seedef.), < LL.
Saxonia, Baxony, <Saxo{n-), Saxon: seeiSf/aro??.]

A woolen material taking its name from tho
kingdom of Saxony, and supposed to be of

superior quality from the high reputation of
tho wool of that country, (a) A glossy cloth once
much in vogue for wearing-apparel. (6) Flannel: the
finest blankets being included in this, (c) Same as Sax-
ony yam. See yam.
Saxony blue, green, lace, yarn. See blue,

greoA, etc.

saxophone (sak'so-fon), n. [< Sax (see def.)

+ Gr. (l>(jvr/, voice, sound.] A musical instru-

ment, properly oi the clari-

net class, but with a metal
tiibo like a t mmpet or horn,
invented by Adolphe Sax
about 1840. it consists of a
clarinet mouthpiece or beak and a
conical tube more or less convo-
luted, with about twenty finger-

holes controlled by keys or level's.

Eight sizes or varieties are made,
which arc named from their fun-
damental key or their relative
compass. They are especially use-
ful in militaiy bands as a rooro
sonorous substitute for clarinets,
hut arc almost unused in the or-
chestra.

saxophonist (sak ' so - fo -

ni.st), n. [< saxophone +
-b/.] A player upon the
Bpxophonc.
saxotromba (sak-so-trom'-
bil), 77. [< Sax (see sax-
hitrn) + It. iroinha, a tinmpet.]
horn.

saxtryt (saks'tri), 77 . Same as scxU'ip sacristy.

sax-tuba (saks'tn^bll), n. [< Sax (see saxhorn)
+ L. tuba, a trumpet.] One of tho larger forms
of saxhorn.

sax-valve (saks'valv), n. In mtisical instni-
moiits of the brass wind gi’oup, a kind of valve
invented by Adolphe Sax about 1840. its pecu-
liarity lies in its ingenious amingemcnt to secure pure in-
tonation and to maintain an even quality of tone through-
out tho compass of the instrument.
sayl (su), r.

;
pret. and pp. satd, ppr. saying.

[< ME. saycn, saiUy svycn, scion, scin, seggen,
siggen (pret. saidc, scidc, sayde, scyde, sede,

pp. sayd,_scid, snjd), < AS. scegan, sccycan (pret.
sfcgdc, stede, pp. gi-srcgd, gc-sied) = 6S. seggean,
seggian = OFries. seka, sega, sedsa, sidsa

'= D.
zrggrn = ^ILG. seggen, A'f7/r77, LG. seggen =
OllG. sckjun, segjan, sagvn, MHG. G. sagen =
Icel. srgja = Sw. saga = Dan. Sfgc, say, = Goth.
*sagan (inferred from preceding and from Sp.
sayoit = OPg. saido, a bnililT, executioner, < ML.
sagio(n-), sago(u-), .^ain(n-), an officer among
tlie Goths and West-Goths, an apparitor, bailiff,

orig. ‘sjieaker,’ < (Joth. ^sagja =: OHG. sago =
OS. sago = OFries. stga, cliicfly in comp., a
sayor, speaker); ef. Lith. sakyii, say, sakan, I

say, OBulg. sochttt, indicate, = OIr. sagint, sai-

gini, I speak, sav, L. }/ see, in OL. in-sccc, impv.,
relate, narrate, L. in-scctioncs, namitivcs; prob.
akin to L. 577/777077, sign : soe sign, sain. Hence
ult. 5a7tj2 and (from Icol.) saga, Tho pp. sain,

formerlj' in occasional use, is, like sown, 5C7e77,

etc., n confoi’mation to orig. strong participles
like ?07*77, 507r77.] I, irons. 1. To utter, express,
declare, or pronounce in words, either orally or
in wilting; speak.

Thou may scy a w’ord to-dey
'1 hat vij 3cre after may be for-thousht.
Booheo/ Precedence (C. E. T. S., extra ser,), i. 53.

It Is an epilogue or dipcomse, to make plain
Some ohscuic precedence that hath toforc been fain.

Shak., L. L. L., iii. 1. 83.

All’s one ftji that, I know my daughters rainde if I but
say the woid

Ilcyu'ootl, I'alr Maiil nf the Exchange (Woiks, II. CO).

And Enid could not say one tender word.
Tennyson, Geraint.

2. To fell; inako known or utter in words.

Same as sax-



say

“And sun," he snid, “ I sail tlie m}f
AVharby tliou sail ken the way."

Ilohj Mod (H. E. T. S.), p. <10.

“Now, Kood Mimbcll, what Is best?" quod she,

“ wiiat shall I doo? anuc me your pood aviso."
Ocncritdcit (i:. E. T. S \ 1. a2:{n.

\Vcll, SOI/ thy message. Marlowe, Edw. II,, HI. 11.

So;/ in brief the cause

\Vhy thou departed’at from thv native home.
AVmA-., C. of E., i. 1. 20,

3. To recount; reinuit ;
rehearse; recite: as,

to .VO// a lesson or one’s prayers; (o .so//niass;

to ,vf/// grace.

Tliey . . . scf/den hire cnsample.s manv non.
Chaueer, (Jood ^^(lmen, 1. IS.'^iO.

What Tongue shall fO)/

Thy Wars on Land, thy Triumphs on the Main?
Prior, Ode to the (/lU'on, st. 0

The " Angelas," as it is now son/ In all Catliollc coun.

tries did not eome Into use before the beginning of the

xvi. cetjtury, ami .seems to have commenced In ITance.
Piock, ('hureh of our rathers, 111. 1. X"!).

4t. T<)call; declare or snpjiose to Ins

Eyc.auac cucry thing that b> nature fals dowtj Is raid

licauy, A ^^hat.^oeuer naturallj mounts >p«nrd Is raid

light, it pane occasion to n> that thereuerc dluersltks

in the motion of the \oIee.

7‘Nf/<*ji/ot»/i, Arte of V.ng, 1‘oesle, j>. CA.

5. To utter a.s an ojiinion; deci(h‘; judge and
deterinine.

Put >\h.'it it Is, hard Is t(t rna,

Harder to bit. S. A
,

1. im::.

G. Tosupiioso; a''^uine to he true or eorri'ct

;

take for granted : often in an iiupernt iv«* form,

in the ''on^'e of Mel us .say.’ ‘\v(* may .say,’ *W('

hhall bay’: a'^. tlie numluT left heliind nas not

great, .'•o// oidy live.

^\’ell, >00 there Is no kingilom tlu n for Elclrird
,

>\ hat olln r plea«ni e can tin* ut)rld alford "i

SKak.. a It(n N I., ill 2 ltd.

Sao that u man slioiiM enti rtain tie •' now .

1\ (Mild't thou be Imm st, liumbb
.
Ju«l. nnd tne

/; r.MT) -Man In lik Humour, U. .'i.

Situ I \v ( re gulltj . >lr,

1 \\ouM be li mg bt fore 1 uoiiM eonf« <s

I'Utrf.rr, Iilgrlm, II. 1.

7. To gainsay
;
eontradiet ; answer. [(’(dl‘Uj.)

*‘I toldxoiuo,’ s-ibl the fame r. “
, . but j ou xxoiddn'l

be ftiet
’ ’ TriJh’}^, I'hlieas rinn.wlv.

I dare Bay. ednr^-i.— it 1b catd.lhoy ray, It l« rote.

monl> oportMl. jnople iom rt er neilntafn • ItB.'iya.nn

Imp! r“OiMl iO''gi, i-quUalent to Ml l« ^ iM '

It f'lO' III the Nt « staiiu nt tint tie* d« ad eatiie out < if

tliilrgraM*- b*. CV/foM, In .id .st ef» t.

That iB to fi.lV, that !«, In otie r xwiols; otlernl**’.

To go ^vlthont saying, •"ee /;-i.-To lie.ar nay.
/ear - To say an ape’s paternoster. o;.-. . to
say (oikV) beads, .-•e t-> h i l-adt, mebr —To
say om\ om-) nay. ^xe m»'/.--To say neither hafT nor
huiTk J'le To say the devil’s paternoster.
St I </i n/. To say lO,l'’ think of

.
Jielge ef .

be of eplnloii

n gaoling.

Ini / to jiui fi»n Utter fo'in xoitr frU mix?
.v/,u»,, T. IJ. of li. t.

esSyn. •*'*0 /, Sf^nk, T>U, Sfatr Eirli of tie 'e xiord* Inx
!t‘ jifCtiU If hlloiiMlIe ioe«. N\‘e rj- ak an or:»llon, nml tell

iifton
,
blit dt* mil f't’i 1 Itlu r ef lle’iii. W e f e/ iir.o i rx <»r

n b "- 011
,
but il" iiol rj-^nk or (t-II lie m, nltboiigli t!i'* one

jira> Ing in i) tril hU lo ol*. Sao |x the mo'l romiiioti « ofd
lit. fort a (piol itl'Mi illr« et or lmllr« cl . Adam foi'd. " lid'
lx ii.n\ Uiie (»f nix bom *" (Hen. 11. 2.;); *' If xxe rao tint \s r

liaxe no hln, " e ili c lx e onrs* lx x (1 John 1 Sk T<ll U
ofti n exactlx ^x noiix nioti« xx itii r tot' m, tfll (i to f'<) Mm
tint I XX a*- e:ilb >1 axx ax . ilinxx f lti lie inliigx from the
Ml I of making atelible

,
trU. from that of erttnninn leal Ing.

Tell lx till oiil) oie- of lle*><’ xxortlx that ma) «Tpri*x n

I ommand >1ttfe ix often trrom oiuly ii»« <l for Imi'h fto-

in; tn. li' ^''dr<f that he coiilil not ctiMie . /M//* alxxa)A

Implies di tall, as of le isms, pirllciilars , t'w'/ifr a c a«e

i« to glx e It XX Ith ji irllcnlarltx.

II. r/if/vins. 1. T(» spenk; deelnro; ps^ert;

o\]iress nil opinion; jis, .so lie ,soi/s.

*‘0 Ex Mg«' Prhni,' quod tie x, 'Minis rio wn xx e.’

('h'xocfr, '1 roilii*, h. IPI

.\l that I'x ti e Mitr-'lhe the Ex X t re of N)lr In to tie- S* r,

as I t<i zoji tnx e /'od In for*'. Miiiid>’f{lh, 'I’rax « In, p, !•',

.\nd l!i( 1 aiiMii rde that he had xx » !«• f-^tdr and xx l*o ly.

.Urrf.n (E. E- T S ), I bf.

Tor the otle r part xif the Imput illon, «if liaxing f ild 1*0

much, mx d' fi ncc U, that mx xx ax to f »// as xx t ll

as I could D-'inw, l.xttirs, xxill.

Tie fU»'bU*s r-ief, norx'oubl admit Eeplj
Prior, To IloIUau Ihsprx-aiix.

2f. To imiko niiswcr; rcjdy.

To tlilR firgmm-nt xx e shall kkmi liax c ^'lef ; for xx hat cfue
crrin it us to hear a hu«band dlxiilglng his household
jirlxaclea? Milton.

Bay away, ."^cc nira//.

Say^ (sfi), ji. [< .vq//I, r. Cf. .soir'J, tlio (dder
noun from tlii‘' verb.] 1. Wluit one hns to say;
a speech; a story; something said; hencr', an
Jinirimition

;
ji declaration; a siatx'incnt.

ri comloFcctid to 111 ar you «.iy jour rao.

I’roxided you joiin'elvcfl In quiet rpiead
Eefore my x\ Indoxv.

J. 7>rfnofionf, pHyche, v. 71.

2. "Word; nHSurnneo.

5364
TIo took It on tho pago’s sayc,

llunthtll had driven tlicso steeds mv.ay.

Scott, L. of L. M., vi. 7.

3. A maxim; a saying; a saw.

Thai stmngo palmer's boding gay.
Scott, Miimilon, iii. 10.

4. Turn to say something, make a proposition,
or reply : as, “ It is now my wi//.” [Colloq.]

say-f (Bti), ?f. [B3' nplierosis from assai/t Cftsa/j:

see o.v'.vfi//, r.v.vrt//.] 1. Assaj'; trial l\v sample;
sample; taste.

In tho first chapter, ... to give you a gay or n taste
xvhnt tnitli shall folloxv, lie fcignctli a letter sent from no
man. Tyndalr, Ans. (oHIrT. .More, etc. (Parker Hoc.,

llsrK)), p. 78.

Thy tongue some say of breeding breatlie.s.

Shak., Lear, v, :i, 113.

To take
A #<11/ of vcnlxoii. or stale foxxl. by your nose,
Which is a solecism at niiother’s table.

Mamnyrr, (Uniatiiral Combat, III. 1.

2. A cut made in n dead deer in order to find

ont how fat it is.

And look to tills venison. 'I’liere's a bre.ast
!
you may

hay jour txxo fingers liitxi the ray there, and not gel to the
bottxun of the fat. Kinyflry, Westxvanl Ho, xIH.

3. Triexl xpinlity; leinjH*r; proof.

Through Hie de:ul eareasex he made hl« xxnj',

Moiigst xxhieh he foiiml a sxxordof ln-tte^s^•^

Six'iifr, r. (/., VI. xl. 47.

To gtvo a oay, to make an attempt.

'I Ills felloxx-, t aptain.
Will roiim, in timx*, t«> !m’ a great dlsHUer,
.\inl oiivn fto— 1 xxlll not s.i) dlri'iHj,

lint \«*ry f.ilr— at the phi1o«o|ilier'« stone.

It. Alrlieinlit. I. 1.

To give tho n.'\y.lx* glxe n««nnmceof the giMnl niiallty of

tbx' XX Im % ami tihiu's : n duty formerly performx li at court

bj the rojnl tio>ter.

Hi« ((’barb s l.Vl nip xxn* glx» n on tlieknex*. ns xxere the
eoxxrxtl xlblixx: the rao watair^n, atol other aeeiifitome«l

cx rt ni'xnlx x of Hie court olx^o rxMl. llerUrl. (.Vorr *.)

To take the nay. (<0 'i«» te^i or t.nste.

PMllp tloTx for*' and lolla*, xxbich xxer*’ xxoont to fake

t/,' no of tb*' kings Clip, luxlngth** pol«on mdv In cold
xx.xt* r, mj \« ‘1 It XX Jill xxine aft* r th* j IitI last***! It.

./. PrewU, tr. of (pilntus nirtlnii.

(!•) In t«» link*' n cut doxxn the bell) of a ditxd

«le* r In iiftler to f*'x' lioxx fut II Is

fifty*! (bn).r. /. f< MK..xo*/<«; hv aplu-n vis rn>m
O'wry, r v'U//.] 1. 'roa'‘‘'uy; tx"'!.

N«* III* t*' for inoh selialb* b**,

jiot for kjng*' Of prj (»« *• or *tiike *0 fre

;

Por III b'rs of panxiiii''*' nbo x xxjs

M* t*' sli lib' i.e /.i* *• f ; tioxx th* nkxs on tills.

I.a*^f* - k (p; ll T. .s
). p. .'Mf..

Sit’ ndiutr* X II* r cnnidiig : and ln('ont(ii* nt
f «>n b< rx* If* III r lo'inlj ortriitii nt.

Sotf trr, tf of Ini P.art.as’s U 1

1

k". li ,
The Hamlyd’nxflx.

2 . Too«*vny; altonipt; endoiivur; try.

OlK e I'll r 11/

To xtrlk*' till' x'.xr of time In t!io*e fr* 'li xtrtbix

It. Jon* 01
,

l**M t.axi* r, T*i the E« idiT,

fifiy ‘I {?*•«). [I'arlv mod. 11. aNo ,sa//<, .s/rU ; <

'. t tiy, .'iii/t . >nu , ^ t )r. ,s/ O'. I'. .sf»o' =r I’r. Sp.
1 *L'.

s/ /U j — It. .** t*! r= lE "ijtif t=: out*, .xn/q,

.M 1 K*. , (J. , s.'dk, < ML. Ur, silk, a juir-

t i''ular u*-o of L. .s* Ur, .s/i Ui, a hristh*, hair: sr*r*

.sf Ur, H!i*l of, .sqfiri aiul .wUm, from tlio s:uno L.

‘'•uin**'.) A kimi x*f silk or satin.

'I hat fine r to, xxbi n of sfike elotb U made
//•fUin-/, tr. <»f I’Jliij (/rriq-er’# />i’rr )

HI* g irnunl in tb«T was of Ilk*' nor rao
r. <?., MI. xll. S.

say M (‘'fO. n. [L:irl\' mod. K. alvo v* »/,.sq»/< ,.vr!U’;

< .ML. bvr//, .s/rir, .vqyr, a kind (‘f serg(% < OK.
.sqir, .xq//r, a long-X'kirt*'d coal or eax.''Oek, =
Sp. .sqyo, a U'ido roat without tmtton*., a lonso

.vq//rr, an upp**r polfiroat, a tunic, = Kg.
f-iiyo, .s/n'o, a loos-t* upp«T birfr/, a petticoat,

= It. xija. a long coat, < L. .s<r//rrrrf, neut., .xqyir.v,

m.. Arryrr, f., a r'oar.^u* wch»1*'Ii hlankt'l or mantle,

< (Jr. rrujoc, u x’oarse cloak, a pack, p;\ck-sa<Mle

;

j»erhai»s eonnecteit with harnc'''*, armor,
nij/rn, a paek-‘'ad«lh*, covering, largo <*loak, <

rarrtiv(-\/ rraj), pack, load: s«'(' srani-. The Ti.

and (Jr. forms tin* iiKuall.v said to he of (’cltic

origin ; hut tin* Brel. .vq/. a coat, is from K.] A
kind of serge. In the sixtei'iitli eeiitur.v it seems
to have heeii a fine thin cloth u<ed for outer
garmettts.

Item, J. tester nnd J. seler of the •xme. Item, IIJ. car-

tajmsof rede fffi/r. /’iixfon l.rtterr, I. 4x>'J,

Wor^t*d<, .VaiVi*. Hakluyt's IV/ri'/e*. 1. 4tn.

They |I’i in dirt hie monks) xxere at tyred In Mnekegownes
XX IHi fine ttiln xnjles of bincke Say over them.

C*in/rtf, (’ruditles, 1. (U*.

Their trading Is In cloth xxlth (he Dutch, nnd bnies and
rniV* with .Spain. Pcelyu, Dbir>% July 8. l(A(k

Nor shall any xxorated, bnj', or xxooleu jnrn, cloth, sayn,

h.ijB, kersejB, serges, frlres, ... or any other draper)’

Sayornis

stuffB, or xvoolen manufactures xvhatsocver, made up or
mixed xvith wool, In fftiy of the said counties, be carried

into any other countj’. Franklin, Autobiog., II. 183.

say^’ (sfi), n. [Prolj. a vnr. of sic, uU. AS. sigan,

sinlc: SCO .S'icl.] A strainer for milk. [Scotcli.]

sayilf. An ol)Solete preterit of scci. Chancer.

Saybrook platform. Sco platform.

Sayet (sit). Same as .saif, satfi, say*'.

sayert (.sit'er), n. [< Mli. scycrc, scggcrc, siggcrc;

< .sayt + -rrl.] One who says.

As for that yc ilcsyr that I shubl send yow xvord that I

shiild sey In this mater, 1 pray yow in this and all other
lyko, ask the seycreg if thei xvlll aliyd he ther langnge, and
as for me, sej’ 1 pruposc me to take no mater uppon me
butt that I xvoll ahyde by. Paston Letters, I. 348.

Some men, iiamelj*, poets, arc natural soyers, sent into

the world to the end of expression. IJincrson, The Poet.

sayer-f (riVlt), [< .vq//- + -rrl.] One w'ho

nssaj’H, test.s, or tries; jiu inspector or assayer:
as, the market stujcr^s dutj' was to prevent un-
wholesome food from being sold in the market.
Bayette (sa-ot' ), ». [< K. saiicttc, OK. saijctc (=
Sp. stijicfr, s/tijito = Kg. sdicta = It. saictt(i),

s(‘rg(‘, dim. of .vq//e, serge: seo.vq//l.] 1. Alight
sliilT made of pure wool, or of wool and silk:

it is a kind of serge, adapted for linings, furni-
ture-eoveriiigs, and the like.— 2. A w’oolenj'arn
intermediate in quality l)etw(*on combed yarn
ami carded \qirn. A long staple is used, but instead
of bi-iiig combed It is carded on a mill of iiecullar con*
stnirtlon. It i»tisc*l In making stockings, e.arpels, EcrHii-
xxool xxork, etc. Also c.allcil hatf-worJed yarn. See norsied
yarn, under i/nr;i.—FU dO Bayetto, the peculiar xvoolen
Ihrc.id used for s-ajcttc.

sayid, saiyid (siVid). n. [Ar.: see .vmVU] A
t ith* of honor (literall)* Mnrd’) assumed by the
m(*mbprs of the Koreish, the tribe to which
Mohammed belong(*(l.

On the death of the imam, or rather the snoirid. Said of
Miiieat, In that jear, his dominions xxere dix ided betxxccn
hi* txxo son*. F.ncyr. Itrit

,

.XXIt’. 709.

saying (saMng), a. [< MK. sri/tn/fr; verbal 11.

oi .sq//l, r.] 1. Tliat which is saiil
;
anexpreS'

sion
;
a statement: a declaration.

Here S<'y'n'jr/t I reprer** iioiightc.

.Vfr>i(f'*i‘i7f'*, Travel*, ji. 185.

Mo«i * (led at till* faj/iny. Act* x II. 2a.

1'hllo‘ojihj ha* n line saoin't for cxiTjthlng,
l^'(ernc, 'lri«lnuii shandy, v. 3.

In the » «chat<*loglc.d specehi* of Je^us reported by tho
svnoptlral xxriter* there 1* noclonbt that arc Intro-

diiecil xxliii'h ar*' ilerixcd not from Je*n* but from the
Jcxxjxli ajw.caljptlc xxrltxr*. 7’/ic.i/c*. Lrit., .\X. 41*7, note.

2. A jiroverhial expression; a maxim; an
a*Iage.

NVi* call It by a c'<imm<*n faoino tt) xet Hu* carte before
till' lior*-*'. /'ngrn/iorM, Art*' »tf Eng. roe*U*, p. 21.3.

I’irit tiifln Wbat, caiet thou say all till*, and never
bbohr

.Iftr. A>, like a black dog, a* the fooio') l«.

Shak., Tit. And., x. 1. 122.

Deed of Faylnck See i/i’rd. =S>T1 . 2. .Ijiom, .Vfin'm, etc.

S*'e ai'Korinn.

BxTykert, M. See .sq/

snylct, a. and r. A Middle Knglish form of
.xqi/h

BfiJTmnnt (sjVmun). a. [< .sq//- + mqa.] Same
as .xq//mqs// r.

If X our lonl*lil|» In anx thing Flnll make iiu' jnurfoy»/inn,

I xxlil be hurt lu'fore joiir lord«lilp sball be burl.
l!itcoi\, To tin' l!arl of lUU'kltigbam. (Trcnc/i.)

saymastert (sfi'mhsMer), n. [< .'-q//- + niits-

UrK] ( )ne who make*^ trial or proof
;
an as.saj'-

ma‘<ter.
May xvx- triot the xvlt

Wllbmit a fov-nifoU r to authorise it ?

Are the Hm * sterling?
.s/.irU'i/, Doubtful Heir, Epil.

Cirx*al of state, xx ho cannot err,

lUit iloth Ids carnet and jn*t standar*! keep.
In nil the proved n«'-axs,

And legal xxnj*. It.Jvnrfm, rmlerxxooiP, xciv.

saymo, a. and r. Same as .'•(qm'h

Baynay (siVna), a. A Iampr(*\'.

Bayon (siVon), a. [OK.. < sq/ze, serge: see
.vq//L] A garment worn hv men during the lat-

ter ]mrt of the middle age<, a kind of sleeve-

less jacket, iioculiar to iiea'^ant*^ and to soldiers

of low grade.

Sayornis (sa-t'ir'nis), a. [NIi. (Bonaparte,
IS.'M), < Say (Thomas A’q//, an American natu-
ralist) + (tr. op»’<f. bird.] A geiitis of Tyran-
afd.T,* tho pewit ll\’i‘al(*h(*rs. ihe common uexvit

of the I'nited .Slates I* S. fti*cti.^ or jdarbe. The olack
}iexx it I* .S', ni'jrieans

;

S:ij 's pexx it Is .S’, rayu^. 'I'lie black-
umbxxblle xuie llgiiri'd xm following jeiue aboiiml.* in

XX extern nnd eBpeelally poulhwcstern parts of tlie United
State**, in roeky and xxnterj’ jilnce* like tlni^e which the
common idnebe liniint* in tlie ea*t. It lii\* been found
sevi'nxl tboupaiid feet below the geiieml snrfaee of the
enuntrj', nt tlie bottom of the griunl caflon of tho Colorndo.

S.ay’a pexvit la nbo confined to the xxest, hut Is mthcr a



Sayornis

ni.itlw rha'be or Tewit {Sajcrms niip’t'cnns).

bird of tirj' open rosrinns, in saRC-bruah, etc. The genus
i? otherwise nniiunl Tlicromtjias and Avlanaz. Sec also
cut under

Sayre’s operation. See operation.

say-so (sfi'so), n. [< sap^f v., + so, 1.
A savin" or assertion; especially, an authori-
tative declaration; a command.

If rjehard Cromwell keep not bold of the scepter— and
nicliard Cromu ell Is a simpleton — then Kelderby stands
ii» the nind of Charles Stuart’s

*•!. }u. liarr, Friend Olivia, xvii.

2. A personal assertion; ati c.vi)re«sinn of in-

dividual opinion; hence, mere report; rumor.
Pete Catce's t-nu-^n war all I wanted.
-V. X. Mvrjrc>', Prophet of Orcat Smoky Mountains, xil.

All my FnihFO'' . . , have been verified.

Fleet, Itev. (Eng.), XXIV. 20.

Sb. Id rhf ni., the stinbol for antimony (in Latin
s-tdiiiifi),

sbirro (slur'rrib pi. f-hini (-rd). [It. (> Sp.
fWu’rro = or. 'ihirre) shirrn, also uuthout the
unori", prclix. /u’jto. a bailifT, sertroant, cf.

hcrrovicie, a bniliH, a ruflmn, prob. so called ns
boinfr ori". in rod tiiul'onu, < LL. birnu^, a cloak
of a reddi'^h color, (.IL. hnrrus, redj sec
hurrrl.'] An Italian police-onicer.

’sblood (OiIimI), intfrj, [An abbr. of fro^r.s*

hloofl, tlirou"li 'otlp-hlooiJ, neh-hlond. Cf. \*^dca{It,

< fiorf^-(1(0 til ; zonnd-i, < iromids, et<\] An
impreeatiou.

'Shlood, I am as melancholy as a gib cat or a tugged hear
SI, ah., 1 Hen. IV.. I. 2. S'2.

S-brake («*N'l>rrik;» v. A vaihvay-brako having
a brnke-hboo attached to eacli end of an S-
shapc'd rock-lever centrally axled between a
pair of wlieels on one side! Vlicn rocked on Its

nilo it c.au«cs one of the shoes to hear against the front
under side of the hind wlicel, and the otljcr slioe to press
upon the back ui)per euh* of tlie front wheel of the pair.

S. G. An abbreviation: (a) Of the Latin sena-
ius coni-itl(o.}>y decree of the senate (of I?ome).
(h) In ]>rintinf/, of sninll rapitals.

SC. iVn abbreviation: (a) Of sriliert. (h) Of
Latin scnlp^it, be (or fIip) engraved or carved
(it), (c) [cap.'] Of Scotch (used in tin* etyniol-
ogie.« in this work).

Sc. In chcni., tbc symbol for scandium.
scab (skab), n. and a. [< JIE. scab, scabhc, also
as«'ibilated .shah (tbe form m/?; being rather due
to Scand.), < AS. sr:rh, seeb, sccahh, scab, itcdi,

= MD. schahhe = 0110. }<caba, .scapd, O.
schabc, scab, itch. = Sw. .^f:abb= 'Dan. shah, s'cab,

itch; citbor rlirectly < L. scabies, rougliiiess,

scurf, scab, itch, mango (cf. scaher, rough,
scurfy, scabby), < scahvrr^ scratch; or from the
Tent, verb cognate with the L., namely, AS.
scafan = G. schahen, etc., shave: sec shave. Cf.

s/tu/./, an a‘?sibilated form of^enh.] I, u. 1, An
incrusted substance, dry and rough, formed over
a sore in healing.— 2. The mange, or some
mangy disease caused by the presence of a par-
asite, as an itch-insect; scabies.— 3. A mean,
paltry, or shabby fellow : a term of contempt.

A company of the proudest of you all draw your
weapon if he can. Grerue, Friar Paeon and Friar Bungaj'.

lliongh Avo he kcnntl-rakers, Fcabu, and scoundrclB,
Wc, the discreet and bohl — And yet, now I remember It,

Wc tilers may deserve to be senators.
Fletcher (and aiwthrr?), Proplietcss, i. 3.

One of the usurers, a head man of the city, took It in
dudgeon to he ranked, cheek by Joul, with a fcab of a cur-
rier. Sir It. JjEatrange.

4. Specifically, in recent use, a workman who
is not or refuses to become a member of a la-

bor-union, who refuses to join in a strike, or
who takes tho place of a striker: an opprobri-
ous term used bj’ tbo workmen or others wlio
dislike liis action. [Vulgar.]

5365 scabious

Even the word scab, which we have heard so frequently
of late, and which had to be defined for the Congressional
Committee on Labor by one of its witnesses, was used in
a law-suit tried in Philadelphia eighty years ago.

New Princeton liev.

,

II. 54.

5. In bot., a fungous disease affecting various
fruits, especially apples and pears, in which a
blackmold appears, often distorting or destroy-
ing the fruit. It is usually followed by a brown scab-
like appe.arance, whence the name. The fungus produ-
cing the disease in apples and pears is Fusicladium den-
dritienm. The orange-leaf scab is produced by a species
of Ctadosporium. Sec Fusicladium.
6. In founding, any projection on a casting
caused by a defect in the sand-mold.

II. a. Ilaving to do with “scabs,” or made
by them: used opprobriously: ns, scab mills;
scab labor; scab shoes. [Vulgar.]
scab (skab), V. prot. and pp. scabbed, ppr.
scabbing. [< scab, «.] To form a scab or scab-
by incrustation: become covered with a scab
or scabs; specifically, to heal over; cicatrize;
rep.iir solution of continuity of a surface by tho
formation of a now skin or cicatrix.

Even gr.anulating sores hc.al by the gradual process of
cicatrisation from the edges— Iical by scabbing in a way
that we have never seen so satisfactory under any other
dressing. Lancet, No. 3454, p. 940.

Ill the “glii'^s snake” and other low oitlcrs of life, repair
Is usuallj* by jinmar) uilliesioii, by ucahbinff, or more rare-
ly immediate union. Sci Awer., N. S., LVII. 277.

SCabbadot (ska-bu'do), n. [Appar. < scab, with
hsp. It. term. Venereal disease. [Rare.]
Within these live and twenty years nothing was more

In vogue in Brabant than bot baths, but now they are
evciy where grown out of use ; hut the new scabbado has
taught IIS to lay them dou’n.

JDailetj, tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, p. 193.

scabbard^ (skab'Urd), n. [Early mod. E. also
scabberd, scaban'lc; < ME. scauberd, scaubert,
earlier scauherk, scan berk, skawberke, scaherk,
schauberk, scaherge, scabarge, prob. < OF. *fs-
caubcrc, *cscauhcrt, rscanher (in pi. cscanbcrs,
cscauherz), w, scabbard, also a poniard; prob.
formed (ori^. inOLG. or OIIG. ?) from elements
corresponding to (.)F. (scale, F. ccalc, a scale,
busk, case (< OllG. scala = AS. scalu = E.
.u'alfi), + -here (as in haubcrc, a hauberk), <

OHG. bergan = AS. bcorgan, protect : see hury^,
aud cf. hauberk. The formation of the word was
not porceivod in E., and tho second clement
came to bcoonfortnod to tlic suffix -ard. Tlio
first clement lias been by some referred to E.
scathe, barm, to Icel. scafi, a chisel, to Icel.
skalpr, OSw. skalp, a shcatli, and even to AS.
5c<rfA, a sheath.] A sheath; cspocinlly, a sheath
for a sword or other similar weapon.

Into his fcabcroe the swerde put Gaffray.
Pom. <>/ Partenatf (C. E. T. S.), I. 30C0.

I Imd a pass uith him, rapier, hcnbbard, and .all.

Shak., T. N., 111. 4. 303.

lie is one
That wears his forchtm! in a velvet

Beau, and FI., Captain, iil. C.

scabbard^ (skab'ard), r. t. [< scabbard^, n,] 1.
To sheathe, as a sword.— 2. To provide with a
scabbard or sheath; make n sheath for.

SCabbard-t (skab'Urd), n. [< scab + -art/.] A
mangy, scabby person. JJallnccU.

scabbard*^ (skab'Urd), ». [A reduction of .s*cn?c-

hnard,] In printing, a scale-board,
scabbard-fisn (skab'Urd-fisli), n. 1. A fish of
tho family Lepidopodtdiv, Lcpi<hpu.'i cattdafns,

Sc.iUbaril fisli iLe/t,i'/us cau<iatui)

of tlie Mcditcrrauoaii iind Allaulic shores of
Europe, as well ns of New Zealand, of a bright
silvery color, with a long dorsal and rudimen-
tary anal fin: so called from suggesting by its

form the ‘•heath of a sword. Also called scalc-

fish and frost-fish.— 2. Any fish of the family
GetnpyUilic. Sir J. Iticharilsim.

scabbard-plane (sknh'iird-plan), «. In printing,
a scale-board plane (which see, under ptanc-).

scabbed (sk,abd or skab'ed), a. [< ME. scoblicd,

scahbgde, scabi/d; < scab -1- -cd-. t'f. shabbed,
an assibilntcd form of scabbed.'] 1. Abound-
ing in or covered with scabs.

The briar fndt makes tlioso that cat them scabbed.
Bacon.

2. Specifically, mangy; alTcetcd with seahies.

The shepherd ought not, for one scabbed sheep, to throw
by his tar-box. B. Jonson, llartholomcw Pair, III, 1.

3. Mean; paltry; vile; worthlesB.

scabbedness (skah'ed-nes), n. A scabbed char-

acter or state
;
scahbiness.

A scab, or scfl6&(?fhic3sc, a scall. Scabies. TJne rongoe,
galle, teigne. Barei, Alvearie, 15S0.

scabbily (skab'i-li), adv. In a scabby manner,
scabbiness (skab'i-nes), n. The quality of be-
ing scabby.
scabble (skab'l), v. t; pret. and pp. scabblcd,

ppr. scabbling. [Also scappJe; perhaps a freq.

of *scavc, unassihilated form of shave, AS.
scafan, shave: see shave. Cf. scab, from the
samo nit. source.] In stonc-worldng, to dress
with a broad chisel or heavy pointed pick after
pointing or broaching, and preparatory to finer

dressing.

scabbier (skab'16r), ?!. In granitc-iDorldng, a
workman wlio seahhlos.

scabbling (skab'ling), n. [Also scabling; < scab-

blc + -ing^.] 1. A chip or fragment of stone.
— 2. Same as boasting^, 2.

scabbling-hammer (skah'ling-ham'''6r), n. In
stone-working, a hammer with two pointed ends
for picking the stone, used after the spalling-

hammer or cavel. Also scappHng-hamtncr.

scabby (skab'i), a. [= D. schabbig = MHG-.
schcbic, G. schiibig; asscub + -yl. Cf. shabby.']

1. Covered with scabs
;
full of scabs; consist-

ing of scabs.

A scabby tetter on their pelts will stick,

When the raw rain has pierced them to the quick.
Dryden, tr. of Virgil's Georgies, iii. G72.

2. Affected with scabies.

If the grazier should bring me one wether fat and well
fleeced, and expect the same price for a whole hundred,
without giving me security to restore my money for those
that were lean, shorn, or scabby^ I would be none of his
customer. Sxci/l.

3. Injured by tho attachment of barnacles,
limpets, and other shell-fish to tho carapace,
interfering with tho growth of the shell at the
spots affeeted^;^ noting tortoise-shell so injured.
— 4. In printing, noting printed matter that is

blotched, spotty, or uneven in color.

scabellum (skfi-bcrum), ]il. scabcJla (-a).

[L., also scabillum, a musical instimment (see
def. ), also a footstool, dim. of scamnttm, a bench,
a footstool: soo shamble^,] An ancient musi-
cal instrument of tho percussive class, consist-
ing of two metal plates hinged together, and
so fastened to the perfonner’s foot that they
could ho struck together as a rhythmical ac-
companiment.
scaberulous (sku-hcr'y-lus), a. [< NL. *scabc-
rntns, irreg. dim’, of L. scaher, rougli: see sca-
brous.] In hot., slightly scabrous or rougliened.
See scabrous. ^
scab-fungus (skab'fung'gus), n. See scab, 5,

and Fnsicladinm.

scabies (ska'bi-ez), n. [L., itch, mange, scab,
< scabcrc, scratch : see scab.] The itch

; a con-
tagious disease of tho skin, due to a parasitic
mite, Sarcoptes scabici. wliich forms hun-ows
(ciinieuli) in the epidermis and gives rise to
more or less severe dermatitis. See cut under
itch-mitc.

scabiophobia (ska*hi-o-f6'bi-|l), n. [NL., < L.
scabies, scab, -h Gr. ^ofiia, < (>i5/3of, fear.] An
excessive fear of scabies.

Scabiosa (ska-hi-o'sa), a. [NL. (Toumefort,
1700), < ML. scabiosa, scah'ous: see scabious,

».] A genus of gamopetalous plants, of the or-

der Dipsacac, the teasel family, it is character-
Ized by terminal long-stalked and flattened headsof crowd-
ed flowers, liaving an involucre of leafy bracts partly in
two rows, Inconspicuous chalT on the receptacle, a four- or
live-cleft corolla, which is often oblique or two lipped, four
perfect stamens, a thread-shaped style, and the fruit an
achcnc crowned with tho calyx-tube. There are about 110
species, chiefly natives of the Jlcditerranean region and
the Orient, not found in America, but extending into
South Africa. They are haiiy annual or perennial herbs,
with entire or dissected leaves, and blue, red, yellowish,
or whitish flowers. They are known in general by tho
names and pincushion. The roots of succisa and
S. nrvends are used to adulterate valerian,

scabious (ska'hi-us), a. [< F. scabieux = Pg.
cscahioso = It. scabbioso, < L. scobiosus, rough,
scurfy, Bcahhy, < scabies, scurf, scab' . see sca-
bies.] Consisting of scabs; scabby; scurfy;
itchy.

If the humours be more rare and subtle, they are
avoided by fiimosites and sweat

; if thicker, they turn to
a scabious matter in the skin.

Jiev. T. Adams, Works, I. 501.

scabious (ska'hi-us), n. [< ME. scahijoivsc, sca-
bijosc, < OF. srohiense, P. scabiense = Pr. scabi-
osa = Sp. Pg. csrabiosa = It. scabbiosa. scabious,
< ML. scabiosa, se. herba, ‘scabious plant,’ said
to he so called because supposed to ho effica-

eious in tho cure of scaly eruptions, fern, of L.
scabiosns, rough, scaly : see scabious, o.] A



scabious

plant of tbe genus Scahiosa; the piucushion-
flower. Conspicuous species arc S. succisa, the blue sca-

bious, or devil’s-bit (which see); S. arvensis, the fleld-sca-

bious, or Egyptian rose, with pale lilac-purple heads ; and
S. alropurpurea, the sweet scabious, or nioiirning-bride,

also called Egyptian rose. See hhicca}), and Egy2itian rose

(under rose).

Scalnose, Bilgres, wildflax, is good for ache.
Bahecs Book{Tj. E. T. S.). p. 185.

Is not the rhubarb found where the sun most corrupts
the liver; and the scahious by the shore of the sea, that

God might cure as soon as he wounds?
Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), I. 904.

Sheep’s-scabious. Same as Sweet scabi-
ous. (a) See above, (t) In America, sometimes, thedaisy-

fleabane, Erigeron annuas.

scabling, See scahhUng.

scab-mite (skab'rnit), v. Tbe itch-mite, Sarcop-

tes scahici, which produces the itch or scabies,

scabrate (ska'briit), a. [< L, senher, rough, 4*

-aic^.] Same as scohrous.

scabredityt (skab-red'i-ti), v. [In’eg. for *scah-

riditjf^ < LL. scahrkhis, rough (el. scahredo,

roughness of the skin, mango): sec scahrid.']

Ronghnoss; ruggedness.

lie shall flnde . . . warts, neves, inequalities, rough-
ness, kcabrcdity, palcnesse. Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 5G2.

scabrid (ska'brid), a. [< L. scahridus, rough,
< scaher, rough, scurfy: see sc^r?>rows.] In bot.^

sUghtlj' rough to the touch: as, ii scahrid leaf.

Compare scabrous,

scabriusculose (skfi-bri-us'ku-lds), a. [< NL.
^scahriuscnhis, irrog. dim. of L. scabo'j rough:
see scabrous.^ In hot., same as scahrid.

scabriusculous (ska-bri-us'ku-lus), a. In hot.,

same as scahrid,

scabrous (ska'brus), a. [= F, scahreux = It.

scabroso, < LL. scahrosns, rough, < L. scaher,

rough, scurfy, < scabcrc, scratch: see scabies.']

1. Rough; rugged; having sharp points or lit-

tle asperities. Specifically, hi zool. and hot., rough or
roughened as if scabby, ns a surface; .covcicd with little

points or asperities: as, shagreen is the scabrous skin of a
shaik; especially, rough to the touch from hardly visible

granules or minute angular elevations with which a sur-

face, as of an Insect or a plant, is covered. Also scabrate.

2\, Harsh; unmusical.
His verse is scabrous and hobbling.

Drydcn, tr. of Juvenal’s .Satires, Dcd.

Lucretius is scabrous and rough in these [archaisms].
B. Jonson, Discoveries.

scabrousness (ska'brus-ncs), n. Li hot.y the
state or property of being rough,
scabwort (skab'w6rt), n. [< scab + tror/i.]

The cleeninpanc, Inula JTclcnium.

scacchite (skak'it), n. [Named after A. Scac~
chi, an Italian mineralogist.] Li mineral., man-
ganese chlorid, a deliquescent salt found on
Mount Vesuvius.
scad^ (skad), n. [Appar. a var. of sliad"^.] If.

A fish, probably the shad.

Of round fish, [there arc) Erit, Sprat, Barne, Smelts,
Whiting, Scad. It. Carcu', Sur>cy of Cornwall, p. 30.

2. A earangoid fish, formerly Caranx irachurus,
now Tracliurus saurus, also called saurcl, skiji’

Jacl’, and horsc-macl:crch of a fusifonn shape,
with vertical plates arming tlio entire lateral

lino from the shoulder to the caudal fin. it
reaches a length of about a foot, and is found in the Euro-
pean and many other seas. It occurs rarely on the South

Atlantic coast as well as on the Pacinc coast of North
America. It is sometimes found in immense shoals, and
as many as 20,000 have been taken off Cornwall in a net at

one time. In Cornwall and some other places it is split

and dried salted. Its flesh is firm and of good flavor, some-
wliat like that of the mackerel, although generally it is

but little esteemed. Tlic name extends to any species
of tliis genus, as T. symmctricus, the horse-mackerel of

C.alifornia, and also to the members of the related genus
Dccaptcru.^. more fully called maclcerchscad

.

A species
of Caranx (or Trachurops), C. (or T.) crumenophtUahnus, is

known as the gogglcr, goggle-eyed jack, or big-cyed scad.

See goggle-eyed.

3.

The ray, Jlaia alba. [Local, Scotch.]
scad^ (skad), v, and n. A dialectal form oiscald^.

Bcaddlo (skad'l), a. and n. A dialectal form of

scatlicl. Also sl^addlc.

And there she now lay purring as in scorn ! Tib, hereto-
fore the meekest of mousers, the lionestest, the least scad-
dle of the feline race, a cat that one would liave sworn
might have been trusted with untold flsb.

Barhajn, Ingoldsby Legends (cd Hazard), II. SCO.
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Scsean (se'an), a. [< Gr. aKai6g^ left, on the left

hand, hence also western {'ZKaiat T:v7vai, the west-
ern gate of Troy): see Scxvola.] Western, west-
ward: used in the phrase theScscan Gate, in le-

gendary Troy.
Scsevola (sev'o-la), u, [NL. (Linnaeus, 1767),
so called in allusion to the irregular flower

;
<

L. Scievola, a surname, ‘the left-handed,^ dim.
olscsevus, left-handed {sexva, a left-handed per-
son), = Gr. oA'o/df, left, on the left hand.] A ge-
nus of gamopetalous plants, of the order Goo-
dcniaccx, formerly made the type of an order
Scfcvolaceai (Lindley, 1830). The tube of the oblique
corolla is split down behind to the base, the lobes spread-
ing and unappendaged ; there arc five stamens with free
anthers, and a two-ccllcd ovary with one ovule in each
cell, becoming in fruit an indehiscent drupe with the stone
woody or bony. The species, numbering about CO, are all

confined to Australia, except 8 or 10, which reach to the
Pacific islands and Asiatic coast, while one, a widely dis-

tributed fleshy shrub, S. Lobelia (S. Plumieri), extends
also to the West Indies, l-lorida, and Mexico, and the
Cape of Good Hope. They are herbs or shrubs with alter-

nate leaves and axillar}' flowers, the whole inflorescence
peculiar in its hairs, the corolla-tube downy within, set
with reflexed bristles without, and often with penicillate
bristles on the lobes. S. Kfenigii is the ilalayan rice-pa-
per tree (see rice-pajter). S. ennei/ormisot West Australia
has been called/nn-yloifer.

scaf (skat), 7i. [C£. SCO In mctal-worldiiy,
tbo t.apered end or teather-odgo of a wold-lap.
.B. n. Knight.
scaff (skat), n. [Origin obscure.] Food of any
kind. [Scotch.]
scaffling (skaf'ling), n. [Origin obscure.] A
yoiuig col. [Local, Eng.]

scafif-net (skat'net), M. Aland of Bcoop-net; a
flat not about 12 foot square, stretched by two
long 1)0W6, tlie ends of wbicli aro attached to
tlio corners of tlic net, arelicd up high above
it, and crossed at tlio middle. See scap-nci.

scaffold (skaf'old), n. [< ME. scaffold, seaffoldc,

skaffold, scafold, scafnld, scafaldc, schaffaldc,

scnlfaldc, < (3P. ’'cscajalt, cschafatdl, csrhafand,
eschaafaut, P. vchafaud, OF. also chafavt (>
D. scharot = G. schufott = Sw. schnvoii = Dan.
shafot) and earlier cscadcfalt, cscadafaut (ML.
roliox scafaldus, scadafaftam)

;
with" c-xplotivo

prefix CS-, orig. OF. cadefaut, "calafatc, F. cata-

falque = Pr. cadafalc = Sp. cadafalso, cada-
halso, cadalso, also eatafatco = Pg. cadafalso,

also catafalco = It. catafalco, a funeral canopy
over a tier, a stage, scaffold

;
prob. orig. It.

(auduotcoramon Rom.), lit. ‘aviow-.stage’(of.
catalctto, ‘ a view-bed’), i Olt. *catarc, see, view
(found as It. cattarc, get, obtain, etc.). It. dial.

catar, find (= OSp. catar, see, viow,< L. capture,

strive to seize, strive after, seek to obtain,
wateh), + "fulco, in-og. var. of halco, a stage,

orig. beam, balk: soo fcrtf/.l, and cf. hatcong.

The same initial element (It. cattarc, etc., L.
capture) appears in regatta, rcgrutcl

;

and tlio

same It. word catafalco lias come tlirongli F.
catafalqucmtoH.ascatafalqac: sco catafalque.']

1. A temporary gallery or stage raised oillior

as a place for exhibiting n speetaelo or for

spectators to stand or sit.

On the totlier side tliei sipli a seafoUle, miC in tlmt Fcaf-

.fotde s.'ittc a knyglit that was of a 1 wyiiter age, and tlier

satto also tlie feircst lady of the worldc.
itertin (E, E. T. S.), it. 301.

Tardon, gentles all,

The flni unraised spirits that have dared
On tilts unworthy ecaffoM to hriiig forth
So great an object. Shak., Hen. V., 1., Prol.

Who sent thither their Ainhassadors witli presents, wlio
liad tlierc tlieir fcajfotds prepared for liioni, and furnislied
according to tlicir states. Purchas, rilgrimage, p. 302.

2t. The gallery or highest tier of scats in a
theater.

In Dekker’s day, the price of admission to tlic galleries,

or Fcajfotds na tlicy arc sometimes c.'dlcd, alike witli tlic pit,

was, at some of the inferior playlioiiscs, one penny only.
J. NoU, in Dekker's Gull's Ilornbook (rep, 1812), p. 133.

3. A stage or platform, usually elevated, for
the execution of .a criminal.

'Whensoever there is to be any e.xccution, . , . tlicy erect
a scaffold tlierc, and after tliey liave belicaded tlie olfen-

dours . . , tlicy take it away againe.
Coryat, Crudities, I. 229.

Tlie scaffold was the sole refuge from tlie rack.
Motley, Dutch Republic, I. 324.

4. A temporary structure upon which workmen
stand in erecting tbo walls of a building. See
cut tinder putlog .— 5. An elevated platfoi'm

upon which dead bodies .are placed— a mode of

disposing of tlio dead practised by some tribes,

as ofNorth American Indians, instead of hnrial

;

a kind of permanent bier.—6. In cmhrgot., a
temporary structure outlining parts to be sub-
sequently formed in or upon it; a framework:

scagliola

as, the cartilaginous scaffold of the skull. Also
scaffolding.— 7. In metal., an obstruction in the
blast-fumace above the twyers, caused by the
imperfect working of the furnace in conse-
qnenee of insufficient or unsuitable flux, bad
fuel, irregular charging, etc. As the materials un-
der'such a scaffold or agglomerated mass descend, this

latter may itself give way and fall down
;
this is called

a “slip,” and if such slips occur on a large scale, or are
several times repeated, tlie furnace may become choked
or “gobbed up” (as it is technically called) to such an
extent as seriously to interfere «ith or entirely to stop
its working.

Obstructions technicallyknown as occur not un-
frequently in blast furnace working, and are often a source
of considerable trouble,

IT. II. Greenwood, Steel and Iron, p. 142.

scaffold (skaf'old), r. t. l<. scaffold, «.] 1. To
furnish with a setiffold

;
sustain'; uphold, as uith

a scaffold.

After supper his grace . . . came into the White Hall
within the said Ballays, which was hanged rychely; the
Hall was scaffolded and raylcd on al paites.

Hall, Chron., Hen. VIII., an. 2.

2. Tolayorplaceonaseafl’old; particularly, to
place (dead bodies) on a scaffold to decay or
bo eaten by birds, as is customary with some
unemlized tribes.

A grand celebration, or the Feast of the Dead, was sol-

emnly convoked. Not only the remains of those whose
bodies Iiad been scaffolded, but of all who had died on a
journey, or on the war-path, and been temporarily buried,
were now gatliercd together and interred in one common
sepulchre with special marks of regard.

D. Wilson, Prehistoric Man, xxi. {Encyc. Diet.)

scaffoldage (skaf'cl-dfi]), n. [=F. cchafandage

;

as scaffold -1- -age'.] 'A scaffold; a stage; tbe
timber-work of a stage

;
scaffolding.

'Trvi,Kt his stretch'd footing nnd the scaffoldage.

Shak., T. nnd C'., i. 3. 15G.

scaffold-bracket (skaf'crld-brak'-'et), n. A plate

fitted with claws dex-ised to hold firmly to a
shhiglod roof to afford support to scaffolding.

scaffoldert (skaf'ql-dei'), n. [< scaffold-h-er^.]

A spectator in tir’d gallcrj' of a tlretrter; one of

tiro “gods.”
He ravishes the gazing scaffotders.

Bp. Halt, Satires, I. lii. 2S.

scaffolding (skaf'ol-dirrg), n. [< scaffold +
-ingl.] 1. A fram'd or str-uctirro for temporary
sirpport in an elevated place; in huilding, a
tornpor.nry corabinatron of timberwork consist-

ing of npr-iglrt polos arrd borizorrt.al pieces, on
which aro laid boards for snpportirrg the build-

ers when carTt-ing rrp tiro difi'erent stages or

floors of a burl'dirig, or plasterers when execut-
ing their work in tire interior of bouses. The
scaffoldirig is struck or removed ns soon as
it has answered its prirqroso. See errt rruder

putlog.

This rvas hnt as the Scoffoldiny of a new edifice, rvliich

for the timcnnist hoard, and overlooke tlie highest bat-
tlements. Millou, On Del. of ITumb. Remonst.

2. Materials for scaffolds. Inip.Bict.— 3. Figur-
atively, any sustaining part

;
a frame or frame-

work, as the skeleton; cspeciallj', in cmhrgol., a
temporaiy formation of hard parts to be re-

placed by or modified into a permanent struc-

ture : us,' the scaffolding of an embryonic skull.

Sickness, contributing no less tlian old age to the shak-
ing down this seaffoldiny of tlie body, may discover the in-

ward structure. Pope.

4. In metal., the formation of a scaffold; an
engorgement. See scaffold, 7.

scaffolding-pole (skaf'ql-ding-p61), n. In build-

ing, one of the v-ertical poles which support the
putlogs and boards of a scaffold, li. It. Knight.

scaff-raff (skaf'ruf), n. [A loose compound, as

if < scaff+ raff. Cf. riffraff, rnffscuff.] Refuse

;

riffraff
;
rabble. Also seaffand raff. [Scotch.]

We wadna turn hack, no for half a dizzen o' yon scaff-

raff. Scott, Guy Manneriiig, xxv.

Sitting there hirllng iityonr jioor uncle’s cost, nae doubt,
wi' a’ the scaff and raff o' tlie water side, till sun-down.

Scott, Old Mortality, v.

scaglia (skal'yil), n. [It., a scale, a chip of

stone, etc.: see scalc^.] The local name in

parts of the Italian Alps of a limestone of vari-

ous colors, and of different geological ages.
The typical scaj'lia is a rcililisli arjrillaceous limestons
with a tlecitledly conchoidiil fracture. This lock is of

Jurassic age; but there is an upper scaglia which is of

the age of the Upper Cretaceous.

scagliola (skal-yoTlj), 11 . [Also scaliola; < It.

scagliuola, dim. of scaglia, a scale: see scale"^.]

In arch., an Italian process for imitating stone,

used for enriching columns and internal walls

of buildings, it is an aiiplicatioii of stucco consisting

essentially of a mixture of plaster with glue 'i he plaster

employed must be as pure and white as possible. Various
colors are given to it by a mixture of metallic oxids. To
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imitate (llfTerent kinds of marble, the colors are mixed
with thi* paste, breccias are imitated by introducing
fngnients of colored stucco; granites and porphjTies in
the same A\ny, ami also by cutting into the stucco and
filling the cavities with a paste having the color of the
ci^stals it is desired to imitate. Sometimes tlie stucco is
put iii)on the wall with a brush, as many as twenty coats
being ai)i)litil. It is then loughly polished, and the cav-
itie- and defictive places filled up; and this is done over
ami over, until the surface has attaiiied the desired per-
fection

;
a liner polish is then given.

So was [thrown open] the double door of the entrance-
inn. l*^tting in thewarm light on the f:cafjUuIa pillars, the
in irblc i- tat II os, ami tlie hi oad stone staircase, with it's mat-
line worn into large holes. George Eliot, Felix Holt, i.

scaith. (sVath). n, A Seotc’h spoiling of scathe.
scaithless «. A Scotch spcllin" of
scat}'! h ,'s*.

scala(ska']ij). a. [L., aladdor, a flight (»r vfops:
1. In ''/nv/., an iusfruinont lor ro-

dn.-ing dibloo.ation-.— 2. PI. scala' (-le). In
rook jind tmat., one of three cavities of tlie
cochlea, in man ami other mammals winding
spirally jirmiiid the modiolus or ooliimella of
the ear, as a sjiiral staircase winds around the
newel : in lower vertchrates much simplilied.

—

3. [cdp.] lu co)ieh., an old generic name of
weiithdraps : same as .Wh/nV/. Klein, ITdo.

—

Scala media, the middle p issage of the spiral canal of the
coHilei, scpirated fiom the scala vostihuli by the mem-
brane of Ptis^ner and from the sc.Ua tjnipanl by the basi-
lar membrane, and containing upon its lloor the organ of
Fnrti. 11 terminates at both ajvex and base in a hliiul
pointed txtremitj, but is continuous through tlie can.vliH
reunieris, near its lias.il extremity, ith tlic saccule of the
vt •'tiluile. Als -1 calb d cnunliv wicnitjramfCf'io> and cochlear
ilurl tir canal of (her trhlca ; the latter tw o tcrm«, bouever,
are somftinies ie«trlctod to moan resiioctiv elj the pa'»sngc
bitwcm the tect4iri.il inembrauo ami the basilar mem-
brane and tin* one between the tectorial membrane and
tbf membrane of Pa'i's-ncr.— Scala tjTnpani, that p.art of
tliespn.il canal of the cochlea which is on the uiuIct side
of the 'piral himln i, and is separated from the seala media
bj the b'l'ilar numbnine It communicates with the scala
vestiliuli at tlie apex of the modiolus, and is sejiarated fioni
tlc' tynipmum, m the recent state, by the membrane cov-
ering tl e ftne-fra rotunda.—Scala vestlbull, one of the
till ee p c-aigt'? of tlie i-j)iral canal of the cochlou, separated
from the ••ochltar canal liy the membrane of Heissner.
It Ifgiiis at flic M«tihuli, ami communicate’* at the apc.x
of the modiolus with the i-eda tympani. Also called iry-

;vf V. fti,\

scalable t-kfi' la-1.1 ), rt. l<sr(ilo^ + -ahh.] (ki-
pabk* of being scaled, in any honse of that
word. AKo spelled .^ealnthlr.

'

I-y iKt j) of ilav, Moncii'iir Didiim was about thewall? of
V’e^e), iiiirlj finding th’’ diteli drj and the rampart t'caloalle.
entered. Court and Tiuui o/ Charle.-i II. 27.

scaladct (."In'i-Iad"). //. [Al.^o scalada (after It,

or 81..): < t)l'\ I sealadf

,

F. israladc, < It, sealata
(= 8].. i'g. c^rtdada), a scaling with ladder.^, <

sealorff scale: see sealo^, r. Doublet of i-w/-
ladc.] An a^'-auh on a fortified place in which
the soMiei>’ enter by means of ladders; an es-
calade.

The tio<-tiiriul fealadr of nec(l> heroc.s,

Arbuthnot, Hist. John Cull.

Whil»' we ImUl pailey hero,
your on the other side

;

Hut, enter'd, wrealc your Bulferings.
rUtchrr, Double .Marriage, v J.

We understood for certain afterw.ard that Jlonsletir La
Tour's fort wa” taken by apvaiilt and /icalado.

Winthrop, Hist. Xew Trig., II. 291.

scalar (skfi'lar). n. and a. [< L. scalariff, of or
pertaining to a ladder or a flight of stops, <

scala, sealfc, .i ladilor, flight of steps: see scaled.

CL scitlari;.] I. n. In quaternions, a real num-
ber, po^-itive or negative, integral, fractional,
or surd : Imt sf.mo writers lately extend the
meaning so a< to inelude imaginaries. Sir w. u,
Hamilton iritrodnced tbe word will! the meaning “n real
number"

;
and It tends to confuse the subject to use a word

needed forone piirpo-c to pignif) pomtlhlng else for which
no new word is neule'l.— Scalar of a quaternion, a sc.i-

lar which, being subtracted from the quaternion, leaves a
vector a.s the remainder.

II. a. Of tlie nature of a scalar Scalar func-
tion. See /um-tmn.— Scalar Operation, an operation
which, performed iq.on a scalar, gives a scalar.— Scalar
quantity, .^ec rjuantiti/.

Scalaria (skri-la'ri-ii). a. [NL. (Lamarck, 1801),
< L. scalaris, of or pertaining to a ladder or a
flight of fetej.s : hCQ scalar.'] A genus of holo.sto-

inous ptcnoglossatc peetinibranchiate gastro-
pods, UTiical of the
family Scalar!idre

;

the ladder-shcdls or
wentletraps. They
are marine shells, rno.st-

ly of warm temperate
and tropical sea**, tiir-

reted ami costate, or
with many raised cross-
rihs at interv.ils along
tlie wliorls. 'J’lie most
celebrated species Is .S'.

pretiosa, formerly con- Wentletrap {Sfa/ap-irt/r^/iWa).

sidered rare and bringing a large price. Also Scala,
iS’cafia, Scalarius, Sealants.

Scalariacea (ska-la-ri-a'se-|i), p. pj. [NL., <
Scalaria + -aceaJ] Same as Scalariiduc.

scalarian (skil-la'ri-an), a. and n. [< Scalaria
+ -an.] I. d. Of or pertaining to Scalaria or
the ScalariidtX.

II, n. A species of Scalaria.
ScalaridSB (sk.a-lar'i-de), [NL.] Same
as Scalarii(l/e.

scalariform (ska-lar'i-form), a. [< L. scalaria,
a flight of steps*(neut. pL of scalaris, of or jicr-

taining to a ladder or a flight of steps : sec sca-
lar), +7i)mo,form.] 1. Shaped like a ladder;
resembling a ladder. SpeciOcally—(njlnm/om., not-
ing the venules or small cioss-vciiis of nn insect's wings
when they .are pci peiidicular to the longitudinal veins and
placed at regular distance-*, like tlie rounds of a ladder.
(6) In hot., noting cells or vessels In which the walls are
thickened in sucli a way ns to form transverse ridges.
These ridges, or allcrnating (hick and thin places, follow
each other with as nmcli regularity as the rounds of a
ladder

2. In couch., re.sembling or rchitod to Scalaria ;

bcalariuii.— Scalariform conjugation, in fresh-water
algax conjugation between several cells of two different
lllamciits, when tlie two lie vciy near one another side by
side Kacli cell of each filament sends out a short pro-
tuberance on the side facing the <»ther filament. When
the‘-e protuberances meet, thecell-wall becomes absorbed
at tlie extremity of each, and an open tiil.e is thus formed.
It Is tlic ordinary mode of conjugation in the ^legocatpa-
rr.r.— Scalariform vessels, vessels in which the walls
arc tiiickencil in a ‘‘Calaiiform inatmei. They are espe-
ci.illy ahnndant in feins.

Scalariidae (skal-ii-n'i-dC), //. ;>/. [NL., < Sca-
Ifiria + -id,T.] A family of ptonoglossntc gas-
t ropods wliohc typ(‘ gemib is Scalaria

;

the wen-
tlctrap‘<. The anim.al lias elongated tentacles, with eyes
near their external base, a single gill, and many unciform
or aciculatc teeth In each cross-row on the radula; the
.shell is tuiretod, w'jfh the aperture entire and subcircular.
The species arc numerous, especially in w.arm seas. Also
Scaliidic, .Scalariacea, Scalarklfe. Sec cut under Scalaria.

scalary (.‘^ku'la-ri), a. [< \j. scalaris, ai ovpDr-
taining to a Imblor or a flight of stops: see
scalar.] Kcsombling a huMcr; formed with
stop«. [Karo.]

Certain elevated places and scalarij ascents.
Sir T Browne, Vulg. J]rr., v. 13.

scala'wag, scallawag (skaFa-wag), n. [Apjinr.
an alti'vcd lonn of Scalloivdif, orig. ajvplied to
tlie diminutivo cattle imported from Blietland,
of xvliich Scallotraif was tlio former capital. Cf.
.'shfltir, a diminutivo liorse from Shetland. For
the upplioalioii of Iho word scalaicap, an infe-
rior or wortlib’ss animal, to a wortlilcss man.
cf. rascal and runt in .similar uses.] 1. An
undor-sized, scraggy, or ilbfed animal of little

value.
Thetrutli t» that llie mniiher of miserable “ucallnwaag''

Is Fo great that . . they tend to drag down all above
themselves to their ow u level.

AVir For/.- Tribune (Cattle Report), Oct. 24, 1^54.

2. A worthle.'^.s, good-for-iiotliing, or conttunp-
tiblo follow; a seamj); a senpograce. The word
was u«od ill the Fouthern fiiltcd .States, during the period
of reconstruction (lfc0.'» to 1870 and later). In nn almost
specific sense, being opprohrioiisly applied by the oppo-
nents of tlie ICepublicati party to native Soutlierncrs wlio
acted with tliat party, as distingulslied from car2>ct’bn>jf/er,
a Republican of Northern origin. (U. S.J

You good-for-notliin’ young fcalawa;/.

(Sam Slick), lininnn Nature. {Bartlett.)

I don't know timt lie’s much worth the saving. Ho
looks a regular Kcatanaf;. Harjtrrg Matj., LX.YIN. 117.

scald^ (skald), V. t . ;
pret. and pp. scalded (for-

merly or dial, also scall), pj»r. scaldnaj. [< ME.
scaldcn, schaldcn, scoldt u, houhl, burn(xvitli hot
liquid or with a liot iron), = leci. s/cdlda =
Norw. slaalda = Svv. shdlla = Dan. skoldc,
scald, < OF. cscaldcr. eschauder, P. cchnudcr =
8{i. Pg. vscaldar = It. .srnldarc, heat with hot
xvater, s(?ahl, < Ll.«. cxcaldarc, wash in hot wa-
ter. < L. fx-, out, lliorouglily, 4* caldus, contr. of
calidus, }iot,< caUrc. bo liot: see calid, caldron,
etc., and cf. chafe, nil. from the same L. verb.]
1. To bum or afTeci jiainfiilly with or as with
a hot or hoilhig liqiiiil orwitli steam: formerly
used also of Imrning with a hot iron.

I am fcalded with niy violent rnntiun
Shak., K. John, v. 7. 40.

Thick tlow'd their tc.'irs, Imt inocketl them the more,
And only bcalt their clieeka which llnin'd before.

J. Beaumont, i’.^jclic, vl. 41.

Close to Farth his Face,
Scalding with Tears tli' n1rend> faded (ira.ss.

Congrere, Deatli of Cpieen Mar^-.

2. To cook slightly by exposure for a sliort

tinio to steam or to hot water or soino other
heated liquid: ns, to scald milk.— 3. To sub-
ject to the action of boiling xvatcr for the pur-
pose of cleansing thorouglily: as, to scald a tub.

Take chekyns, ecalde lioin fayre and clenc.
Liber Cure Coconim, p. 22,

scald-head

To scald hogs and take of their liaire, glabrare sues.
Baret.

She ’a e’en setting on water to scald such chickens as you
are. Shah, T. of A., ii. 2. 71.

SCald^ (skald), n. [< scald^, r.] A burn or in-

jury to the skin and flesh by a hot liquid or va-
por. =Syn. i?ani, 5’cafcf. See 6«rnl.

scald" (skald), 11 . [An erroneous form of scall,

apparently due to confusion with scald‘d, «.]

Scab; scall; scurf on the head.

Her crafty head was altogether bald,
And, ns in hate of honorable eld,

Was overgrowiie with scurfe and filthy scald.

Spenser, F. Q., I. viiL 47.

Blanch swears her husband 's lovely, w’hen a scald
Has blear’d his eyes. Herrick, Upon Blanch,

scald-, a. See scalled.

scald*^, skald- (skald or skald), n. [< ME. scald,

scahle, scaivdc (s= G. skaldc = Sw. skald = Dan.
skjald), < Icel. skald, a poet, the accepted word
for ‘poet,’ but prob. orig. or later used in a de-
preciative sense (as indicated by the derived
skdldi, a poetaster, a vagrant verse-maker,
fijl, a poetaster

;
cf . skdlda, make verses (used in

depreciation), Icir-skdld, a poetaster (leiV, clay),

skdldskajir, a libel in verse, also (in a good
sense) poetry, etc., sktcldinn, libelous, etc.). Ac-
cording to Skoat, perhaps orig. ‘loud talker,’

< skjalla (pret. skall) (= Sw. skalla = G. schal-

/c«)» Tesoiind
;
akin to scold ; see5C0?d. Accord-

ing to Cleasby and Vigfusson, tbe name has ref-

erence to libels and imprecations which were in
the heathen age scratched on poles; cf. skdlda
(= OHG, scalta, MHG. schaltc), a pole, skdld-
stdiiff, also nulhsidng {nidh, a libel), a pole with
imprecations and channs scratched on it.] An
ancient Scandinavian poet; one who composed
poems in honor of distinguished men and their
aehiev’eraents, and recited and song them on
public occasions. The scalds of the Norsemen
answered to the bards of the Britons or Celts.

So prouOly the Scalds raise their voices of triumph,
As the Northmen ride over tlic broad-bosomed billow.

II’. aiothcnvcll, Battle-flag of Sigurd.

I heard liis scalds strike up triumphantly
Some song that told not of tlie weary sea.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, 1. 18.

scald"* (slcilUl), ii. A Scotcii form of scold.

scald'’ (skald), II. [Short for scaldwccd,'] A
Europonn dodder, CiisciitaEiirojiccd. Also scald-
weed. [Prov. Eng.]
scaldabancot, «. [< It. sculdabanco, “one that
kcopos 11 sente wnnne, but ironieally spoken of
idle lccture[r]s tlmt possesso a powe in the
seliooles or pulpet in churches nnd baffle out
they know not what; also a hot-headed purl-
tano” (Florio, 1611); < sculdarc, heat, warm, +
banco, bench : see scakU and banlfi. The allu-
sion in moiiiitcbaiiband saltimbauco is different.]
A hot declaimcr.

Tlic Presbyterians, those Scalda-lanco.’s or hot dcclamers,
Iiad wrought a great dlstast in the Commons at the king.

Bp. Ilackct, Abp. Williams, ii. 1S2. {Davies.)

Bcaldbeny (skald'bcr^i), n. The European
blackberry, Ihibns fruticasns, which was once
reputed to give children scald-head,
scaider^ (skal'd^r), n. [< scaUC^ + -eri.] 1.
Ono wlio scalds (meat, vessels, etc.).

Or Ralph there, with his kitchen boys nnd scalders.

Fletcher (and another). Elder Brother, ii. 3.

2. A pot or vessel for scalding: as, a milk-
scaldcr.

scalder-f (skal'd^r or skul'd6r), n. An errone-
ous form of scald'^.

These practices nnd opinions co-operated with the kin-
dred superstitions of dragons, dvvnits, fairies, giants, and
enchanters, whlcli the traditions of the Gothic scalders liad
already planted.

2’. Warton, Hist. Eng. Poetry, I. diss. i. {Latham.)

scald-flsh (skiild'fish), n. A marine ifleuronee-
tid or flatfish, Arnoglossns latcrna

:

so called,

Sc.Tld-fish (Artto^lossus lattrna).

it is said, from its appearance of having been
dipped in scalding water. 7Jni/.

scald-head (skilldTied), «. scald-, scalled,
-k head.'] A vague term in vulgar use for tinea
favo.sa, and oilier affections of the scalp which
superlieially rescnihle it.
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ilean of staturo lie [llahoinet] was, and evill propor-
tioned ; having' ever a scald-head, which made him wear a
white shasli continually. Sandys, Travailcs, p. 42.

scaldic (slcal'- or skal'dik), a. [< scald^ + -2C.]

Pertaining to tlio scalds or Norse poets; com-
posed by scalds.

scalding (skiil'ding), n, [Verbal n. of scahl^j r.]

1. The act or process of burning tvith hot
liquid or \vith steam.— 2. pi. Things scalded or
boiled, osi)ecially while still scalding hot.

Immediately the boy belonging to our mess i-an to the
locker, from whence he carried olf a large wooden jdatter,

and in a few minutes returned with it full of boiled peas,
crying ScaJdiiiffs all the way as lie came.

SmoUelt, Roderick Random, (Davies.)

scaldino (skal-do'no), 11 . [It., <.sc«W«re, licat:

SCO sctihU.J A small covered brazier of glazed
earthenware, used in Italj’.

Ohl Venctnn Scnldmo.

A man who had lived for forty years In the pungent
atmosphere of an air-tight stove, succeeding a quarter of
a centurj' of roaring licarlh fires, coutentod himself with
the spare heat of a scaldino, which lie held liis clasped
hands over in the very Italian manner.

ir. D. lloicclls, Indian Summer, xl.

An aged crone witli n scaldino in her hp. a tattered
shawl over her head, and an outstretched, skinny palm,
guards the portal of every sanetuarj*.

The Ccnturii, XXX. 203.

scaldragt (skiild'r.if;), ». [< m/Wl, + ol).j.

One who .seelds or boils rags; ascaldor:
a iiickimmo for a dyoi'.

For to lio a Inundrcs Iniporls onoly to wash or (lrc«w
lawne, wliicli is as laucli iinpeacliincut as to cal a jasticc
of the peace n beadle, a <lycr a tcaldradgc, or a lish-
mongcr a seller of ,.'111111103 .

Jvhn Tmjhr, Works (IMO), II. ICfi. (Ilalliiccll.)

scaldweed (skald'wCd), n. Same as .'.rn/tP.

scale! (skal), ». [Early mod. E. also <
JIE. scfitc, also nssibilnted shale, scliak, < AS.
sccalii, sccalc, n scale, husk, = AID. schadc,
D. sclmnh a scale, Iitisk, = JfLG. schalc =
OHG. .srn/n (« or d), MUG. sehaU, scha! (d
or d), G. schalc, a sliell, liu.sk, scale, = Dan.
s!;al, .shell, peel, rind, shicl, the .sealo of a
fish, = Sw. shal, a shell, peel, rind, = Goth.
.d;alja, a tile; cf. OP. esealc, P. I'cnle, dcaiUc
= It. scatjlia, a shell, scale (< OIIG.); akin to
AS. scale, scdic, MHG. scale, srole, E. scale,
etc., a bowl, dish of a balance, etc. (see .^cal(~),

to AS. seyll, scell, H. shell, etc. (see .shell), to G.
schollc, a flake (of ieo), a clod, etc.; < Teat.
•/ "shil, •sl.-cl, separate, split

;
ef. OBulg. slcnlil.-a,

a mussel {-shell), Buss. sl:ala, baric, shell, Dith.
.sl'clii, split, etc. Prom the same root are nit.
E. scale-, shale^ (a donblet of settle'^), shale-,
shell, seal!, scalp^, scaling = seiilloj), sciill'^ =
.yf.'Hffi, seall- =sl,-till-, sl:ill, etc., .sl:nal (a doub-
let of scale-), etc., and prob. the first element
in scabhaiun. Cl. scaled, r.] 1. A Inisk, shell,
pod, or other thin cover-
ing of a seed or fruit, as
of the bean.— 2. InZaif.,

a small radimontary or
thin scarioiis body, usu-
ally a metamorpliosod „
leaf, scale-liko in fonn ,0;)

and often in aiTaiigo- ^
ment, eonslitnting the
covering of tho loaf-buds
of deciduous trees in
cold climates, the involu-
cre of tlio Compositce, tho
bracts of tho catkin, tho
imbricated and thick-
ened leaves which con-
stitute tho bulb, and tho
like. Also applied in tho
Conifenc to tho leaves or
bracts of the eone, and „ „ ,

1 «• the scnle-likc leaves of
ttio CUaflOn tho steins llic stem of l.nthraa Squa.

nf fprim nlcn + o the cone with the01 lenis. C300 aiso cuts 5c,-,lesof Cufrtssus sertfer-
uncier vnoricaic and ros- ?'»^^«f/<-,thc{mbnc.-\tc<caie-

in-plant.— S. In mOl.,
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an epidermal or cxoskelotal structure that is
thin, flat, hard or diy, and of some definite
extent; a piece of cuticle that is squamous,
scaly, or horny, and does not constitute a
hair, a feather, or a horn, hoof, nail, or claw;
a squama; a scute; ascutellum. All these slruc*
tnres, however, belong to one class, and there is no ab-
solute distinction. Scales aro often of laigo size and
great comparative thickness or solidity, and maybe re-
inforced by bone, in which case they are commonly called
shields or plates. Speciflcally—(a) In iehih., one of tho
particular roodincatiotis of epidermis wliicli collectively
foi m the usual covering, more or less complete, of fishes

;

a ftsh-Bcale. They are of many forms and sizes, but
have been sometimes considered under the four heads of
eiidoul,clenoid, ganoid, and plaeotd, and fishes have been
classified accordingly, as by Agassiz. (See cgcloid, etc.)
They me developed on the inner side of the general epl-
dermis, but vap' greatly in form and other characteris-
tics. In most liviiigflslics they arc expanded horny lamel-
lie, and imbricated, (lie posterior edges of one transverse
row overlapping adjacent parts of the succeeding row.
Growth takes place from a central, subcentra), or posterior
imclcus by increase at the periphery, nciierally the ante-
rior part, or base of insertion, Is provided witii strife or
grooves flivcrging backward, (l) In numerous fishes
growth takes place in layers and at the posterior edges as
much as nt the ntitcrior,
and tliore .are no teeth or
denticles at the posterior
maigin : such are called
cycloid scales. (2) When
the posterior margin is
beset with denticles, a
ctenoid scale is the i csult.
Wlien vestiges of such
teeth or denticles arc re-
tained on the surface be-
tween the nucleiisamlthc
jiostcrior margin, the siir-

fiicclstothat extciitwiuri-
Gated. In otherfonns tlio

growth Is almost entirely
sideways and forward,
ami tho nucleus Is conse*

<T, CycJoKi Scale of Cnraux, cn-
largcfl. A.Ctcnold Scalcof Lefomts,
cnlaigcfl. <•, Ganoid Scalcof Ltf'\.
tU'sttut {rittathns,\\\icfi fifths nat-
ural si2C.

y near tlie posterior edge.
(Jl) Still otlier fishes have a hard enameled surface to the
scale, which is genci-ally of a ihombolda) form, and sneh
n scale is called ganoid; but few modern fishes arc thus
armed, thougii scales of this kind were developed by
numerous extinct forms. (4) When tlio scales are vcr>’

small, or rcjircscntcd by ossified
papillie of the cutis, they aro
c:\\lci\ phtcoid

:

such arc found
In most of the sharks. Rc-
tween tlicsc various types tlierc
arc gradations, and there are
also numerous modifications
In other directions. The pres-
ence or absence of scales be-
comes also of Plight Rjstcmntic
finiK>i tance In some gi onps ami
tho same fainily may contain
species with a scnU*lc«s body
and otliers with scales of tlic

ctenoid and cycloid types. Tlic
scales of various fishes, .as the
shrepshead, inullet, and ihnm,

arc used In the innmifactiiic of ornamental work, as
mock Jeweliy, llowcr-spr.iys, etc. rcarl-whUe or essence
d'Oilent, upcdliunaking artificial pearls, is prepared from
the scales of Inctdus and other cy7)riiioId fislies.

(0) In /jrr/W., oneof the ciiticuliir Ptnictiires which fonn
the usual covering of reptiles proper, ns dhthiguished
from nmphiblniio, ns a Fiiakc or li/ard. These pcalcs are
cninmonly small, ami arc dlstingiiiHlicd from the special
thifhlsovjilafeg wlilcb cover the liend, and tlio large spe-
cialized gastrof'tegi'H or uro<trgcs of the umlei parts, ns of a
seiiicnt. 'I hcynie iisunlly arranged in definite rows or
senes, and are also called scntei or fcutrUa. In the Chrlo-
via or turtles oneof thctlihi plates of tortoi’^e-shell uhieh
cover (he carapace Is a scale. See (ortoifc.fhell. (c) In or-

ri.»c‘>Kl Sc.ilcs of n Sli.atg
{O.h'nfot/ts /i/fi'r.i/it).

Scales from Wing of nutterfly {yantssn auttafa), highly magnified.
I, from border of anterior wing, above; e, from twrder of

anterior «ing, bclon,

win^-covers of many beetles, especially specios of Curcii-
lionidfe. These scales are frctiuently mingled with hairs

;

they are often metallic and veiy beautifully colored. (4)
One of the rudimcntaiy wings of some insects, as fleas,
or some similar process or formation on the thorax: as,
the covering scale, the operculum or tegula of various in-
sects. Seetcgula. (5)nieshieldcoveringthel)odyofmost
female scale-insects (Coccidm), and subsequently, when
the insect dies and shrivels up, serving to protect the

<7, Sc.ilcs of C/n'i'iKtt/tt /iniMiceupcn plnc-Iei\es, natural sire;
e, scale of male, enlarged; e, strais,'hl sc.ile of female, enlarged ; d,
curveil scale of female, cni.irgcd.

eggs and young which are concealed beneath it. (See ac-
conipanyltig cut.) It is formed either by an exudation
from tlie I'odyof tiie female, or by her cast-oif larva-skins
cemented together. Ilcncu— (C) A coccid; a scale-insect:
ns, tlio barnacle fcafr, Ccrnjilaslcs cirripediforvits, common
in IToiida. Sec cutsunder rocew.scoc/n'nrnf, and pcnfe-inycct.

(7) A Vertical dllatationof tlie petiole of the abdomen, found
in some ants. Also c:dled vodus or node, (c) One of the
large hard scabs which form In sonic diseases of tlie Ininian
skin. (/) One of the metal plates which form the sides of

n?/!
' feather, lacking locked baihs, andii illi tlie fr.imb of a pocket-knife, and to wliicli tho outer part, of’ * '

* (2) A feather ivory or other material, is livcteil. (£i) The crust of o.xid
llatteiied stem: ii.«, the Fcn/rx of a penguin,
witli metallic luster or Iridescence, nstliosco'n the throat
of a Immmiiig-bird. (fi) A iia'inl operclo; a nnrlcorn: ns,
(he im^al scale. (4) One of tlic laige icgiilar illvlslons of
the tarsal cnveloji; a scutellniii : tlic smaller or liTcgiilnr
idcccs being tisimlly called plates, (d) In vtanwial., one
of the cuticulnr plates which may rcphacc hairs on much
of tlic body : us, the scales of a pangolin.
4. Sometlihi" like or likened ton scale; some-
lliiiit; desquuuiutcd or exfoliated; a Hake; a
shell

; a scab.
In the spiritual conflict of S. Pauls conversion there fell

scales from his eyes that were not pcrccav’d before,
Milton, Clmrch-Govcrnmcnt, i. 7.

Specifically—(n) .\ thin plate of bone; nBcnlc-ltkcorshcll-
like bone : ns, the human lacry’ina) bone isn mere scale; the
squamosal Is a thlnscn/c of bone, (h) Apart of the perios-
tracuni, or cpidennn) covering of the shell of a mollii.sk.
(c) One of the broad flat structures, or hcmlelytra, wliicli
cover some nniicllds, ns tlic scalcbacks, witli a kind of

formed on the surface of a metal heated with exposure to
the air : used cliiefiy with icference to iron, as in the terms
viill-Fcale, hammcr.scale, etc.— Black scale, I.ecanitnn
ole/v, Mhich feeds on the olive, oleander, citron, etc. It
originated in Ruropc, but is now found in California and
Australia. [Callfoinia.]— Chaff scale, Parlatoria per-
gandci, an enemy of the orange and lemon. [Florida.]

—

Cottony maple-scale. Sec J^ulvinaria.

—

Rat sc^e,ic-
catiium hcs/x'rhUan, a common giccnhonse pest on many
plants in all pai ts of the world.— Fluted scwe. Sec cash-
inn-scale.— JjOns scale, Miitila.^risglovcri, a pest of citrus-
plants, common to southern inropo and the southern
United States. [Florida.]

—

Mining scale, Chionaspls M-
clavi.9, which huiTows hcncatli the epidermal layer of
leaves and twigs of various tropical plants.— Oleander
scale, Asjndiotusvcrii, a cosmopolitan enemy of the olean-
der.

—

Pine-leaf scale, Chinnasjns pin(f(’li/v. See figure
above.

—

Purple scale, Mytilaspis citricola, a pest of citrus-
plants in southern Europe and thesouthern United States.
IFiorlda.]—Quince scale, -

, , -'Ifjndioh/s ci/f7om*.r, which in-
defcnsive armor. (fO In rnfom.: (I)Oiic of the nilmite* feststhcquinccinFlorida.— Redscalej-fltimWnnuranhY,
structures wliicli constitute tho covering of the wings of a cosmopolitan enemy of the orange.— Rose scale, Di-
lenidontcrimR iiwnrtR. na tlio fnn-inoaa nf n l.iilff.»nv r»r asjH.s rosfe.— Btm Jos6 scale, Aspidiohts jhcrniciosiis, in^lepidoptenniB insects, as ttie fiirriiicss of a butterfly or
moth. Tlicsc arc modifled lialrs which when well de-
veloped nic thin, lint plates, pointed at the end where
tliey nic attached to (he surface ami generally divided
into a number of long teeth nt the other end ; they are set
in rows overlapping each otlier slightly, like tiles or
shingles on a roof. Tlicsc scales arc ornanicnted witli ml

resting the apple and pear on the Pacific coast of tho
United States.— Scales scaled. See denied.—Scu^
scale, Chionasjm /ur/unis, a common pest of the apple
In tlie United States.— Wbite scale. Same ns cushion-
scale.—Willow scale, Chionas]}!^ snlici.g, tlie common
wliite-willow baik-lousc of Europe and Xoidi America.

croscoplc lines, and are of various and often very bright epnlpl roL-jin . -.^vof mul
colors. By covering the transparent meinbmnc of tlic

Uhal), pict.aiiclpp.sfft/abppr.scm-
wings they form the beautiful patterns much admired in [Pomieriy ^jso sliOic (So. Sh'(Jil)i \ AlE.
tlieso Insects. See cut In next column, and cut under Lepx-
dopiera, (2) One of the plates, somewhat similar to those on
a butterfly’s wing, covering the bodies of most Thysanura
{LcpistnaUdir,Poduridie). (SjOncortholUtlc flakes wlilch,
scattered singly or close together, so as to cover the wliolc
surface In a uniform manner, ornament the bodies and

scalcn, schalcu = OHG. sl'dcn, SIHG. schchiy G.
schtilc)], sliell, = Sw. al-ala^ Dau. slcallc, slioll,

lnill (cf. D. pare, peel); from thonoun,
but in the mere sense ^ separate ^ prob. in part
a secondary form (as if a var. of skill, i\) of the



scale

primitive verb, Teut. •/**«?, skcl, separate: see
scaled H.] I. irans. 1. To deprive of scales, as
a fisb.

Scahjji fysche. Exquamo, squamo.
Prompt. Par\}., p. 442.

Our American neighbors neither allow set-nets, or drift-
nets, on their shores, as they say nets break up the schulls
of herring, and destroy them by scafinr?— thatis, rubbing
off their scales, when they are in a large body. Perley.

2.

To peel; husk; shell: as, to 5cu/c almouds.
—3. To imre down or off; shave or reduce, as
a surface.

If all the mountains and hills were sealed and the earth
made even, the waters would not overtiow its smooth sur-
face. T. Pitrnct, Theorj- of the Earth, i. 7 .

4. In mcial.j to ^et rid of the scale or film of
oxid formed on the surface of (a metal), as of
iron plates, in order to obtain a clean surface
for tinning.— 5. To clean (the inside of a can-
non) by firing off a small quantity of powder.
The two largo guns on the after tower were first scaled

with light blank charges, Sci. Amer. Sujyp., p.

6. To cause to separate; disperse; scatter: as.
to scale a crowd.

Ah, sirrah, now tlie hugy heapsof cares that lodged in my
mind

Are seuf^dfromtheirnestling-placc, and pleasures passage
And,

Por that, as well as Clyomon, Clamydos broke bis tb}.
Pecle, Sir Clyomon aud Sir Clarujdes.

7. To spill: as, to scale salt; to scale water.

—

8. To spread, as manure or some loose sub-
stance. [In the last three senses obsolete or
prov, Eng. or Scotch.]
n. inirans. 1. To separate and come off iu

thin layers or laminro
;
become reduced by the

separation or loss of surface scales or flakes.

The creatures that cast their skin are the snake, the vi-

per. . . . Those that cast tlieir slicll are the lolKter. tl»e

crab. . . . The old skins are found but the old shells
never; so as it Is like they soalc oil and crumble nwny
by degrees. Paeon, .Nat, Uist, § 7;{2.

The pillar (Pompey’s! h well preserved, except tliat it

has sealed away a veo* little to the «oath.
Pocoeke, Description of the Cast. I. j*.

2. To separate; break up; (li>«i)orso; ^cattcr.
[Obsolete or prov. Eng. or Scotch.]

They would no longer abide, luit sealed, A departed
awaie. //ofouAet/, t’hron., III. I'.n

See how they scale, and turn their (ail,

And rlti to hall and plow, man.
' Tltc Pafflr of Shen'f-Mfnr, st

scale- (skul), II. [Early iikkI. K. alro ,• <

ME. scale, shale, also assibilatcd .‘a-halr, also
reg. change of long <7) scoatc, i-cnli', < AS.

scale (pi. scedia) (scdlcl), a howl, a dish of ,a

halnnee, = OS. sedia (srdlal), a howl (to ilrink

from), = North Fries, shal, head(-pan) of a
testaceous animal, Fric.s. shcci, a pot, = MI).
scliallc, D. schaal = MLti. schalc, a howl, di.-.li

of a balance, = OIK), srdla (srula I), MlKi.
schalc, schal, G. schalc, a bowl, dish, cup, =
Icel. shdl, a bowl, dish of a balance, = Sw. sl.al

= Dan. shaal, a bowl, eiip (whinoe E. sl.iml,

q. V.); akin to AS. snahi, .•.ccnlc, a scale, sludl,

etc., K. scaled, and to AS. sr//ll, secU. etc., slicll,

E. shell: see scalr'^, shrll, srtdO, shtilO. sndt-,

shall-, etc. The forms have been more or Ics
confused with those of scalel, and the distinc-

tion of quantity (« and d) is in tlie early forms
more or less uncertain.] It. Aliowl; a eii]!.

A bassyn. a bfiUc, other a scale.

Allilcrolirc Poeins {cd. ili>rrib), ii. lll.'i.

2. The bowl or dish of a balance; hcij<‘»*, tin'

balance itf5elf, or the whole iiifitruincnt : to

turn the scale: generally used in tlic phiud
when applied to the whole instrumont.

Tlicy buy and ecll not with golde, Imt Blliier, and that
not coined, but eucry one hatti Ills seoUs wllli him to the
Market to wcigli his sllucr. /’urcAo^, I’ilgrimage, p.

I am one of those IndlfTcrent Men that would have the
Scales of Power in Europe kept even.

JloxecU, Letters, il 4:1.

Long time in even scale

Tlie battle hung. .l/i7fon, P. L., vl. 2Jr».

3. pi. [cap."] The sign of the Balance, or Libra,
in the zodiac.—Beam and scales, a balance.— Even
scales, scales in which the beam Ifi suspended at the mid-
point of Its length, so that the poise and the object bal-

anced must be of the s.amc weight.—Plg-metal scales.
See p7>m/’faL~RegiBtering scale, a weighing-scale In

which pressure on a stud causes the weight of the object
in the pcale to be recorded on a card. P. II. Kniy/d. (.See

also plat/onn-scalc.)

scaled (Bkul), V. f. [< scale-, ».] 1. To weigh
in orasin scales; measure; compare; estimate.

You have found,
Scaling his present bearing with his past,

That lie’s your fixed enemy. Shale., Cor.,Ii. 3. 237.

“Well," says old Bitters, “I expect I can scale a fair

load of wood with e’er a man." Lowell, Fitz Adam’s Story.
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2, To weigh; have a weight of: as, the fish

sc«?ed seven pounds. [Golloq.]— 3. To make
of the proper or exact weight; as, a sealed pot-
tle of wino. [Golloq. or trade use.]

It is kneaded, allowed to stand an hour, and sealed into
loaves, and baked, the oven being at 400* Fah. to 450* Fah.

Sci. Amer., N. S., LXII. 140.

Scaled herring, a smoked herring of the best quality.
It must be 7 inches long, and fat.—Scaling off, in bread-
making, the process of cutting off masses of dough and
bringing them to proper weight,

scaled (sksTl), H. [Early mod. E. also sl’alc; <
ME. scale, skulc = OF. cscliicl, scqucle, F. cchellc,

a laddoi*, = Sp. Pg. cscala, a ladder, staircase,
scale, = It. scala, a ladder, staircase, scale, \
L. scala, usually in pi. scdlic, a flight of steps,
stairs, a staircase, a ladder, for *scadla, < scan-
(Icrc, climb: see scan, ascend, descend, etc.
From the L. scala are also iilt. E. scaladc, esca-
lade, cschclon, etc. In <lef. 7 the noun is from
the verb.] 1. Alnddor; a flight of steps

;
any-

thing by means of which one may ascend.

All true und fruitful untiirnl plutosophy hath a double
scale or Ladder, asecudent and desceiulent.

Paeon, Advancement of Learning, ii. 150.

I><)ve relincs
The thoughts, aiid heart enlarges ; . , . isthe^cofe
Bj which to heavenly love thou niayst ascend.

.Milton, 1’- L., viii, 501.

One still -res «>n tin- Ounding.s of the.se mountains, the
marks id sevenil ancu nt trnlc.'t of st.ur% by which they
lived to asettid tlain

Addi.'»'jit, Hein.it k.H on It.dj (Works, ed. Bohn, I. 445).

2. A series of marks laid down at determinate
distances along a line, for i>uri»oscs of measure-
ment and computation; albO,the rule upon which
one or more such series arts laid dovm.

—

3. In
ninsic: (a) A Uclinito and standard series of
tones witliin some largo limiting interval, like

an octavo, scloctcil for artistic purposes. The
first steji toward an sii tistu* ?> !>ten» of tones is the adoption
of some inteival foi the divr^ion of the iiillnitc possible
nuige of tonev into«'oiivi nient vuetlonsof equal length. In
(Jrcek mii'ic, thli unit of division was originally the tetra-
ehonl : in incdievid iimvic, the hexachord ; and In modern
inu.'ic, the octave, though the octave is tnore or less reeog-
ni/cd in all hv vtemv W ithm (lie tetracliord, hexachord, or
octave v.irions stales iire possllile. (See tetrachoril and
hexachord ) I'lie abstruit method vvlicreby the octave
l- divnttd and the snivtssnm of tones ordeicd within it

is ptopeih calhd .i mode, but when a mode is applied
.It «oine given pit« h tbt tonende result Is called a keg or
vro/r itlio'igb mo,', uuti reole nrc often UPCiHutercliange-
ald> In the absti.ut heiive). A se.ale is distinguished from
a kc> in th.it it h lived vimply of the tones of the key
when anaiiged in oHirr of pitch. The pucoessive tones
of a «tale are called di-irti^; they arc usually numbered
frorntielow upward I’lie Ih.sttoncorstarting tone iscalleil

the ken noU or k<ii-to$i> The historic pr<»ccss of scale-in-
vention is, of . oiirve nnconvcions. Tlie selection of tones
set ms to be c 'odiollc d piimaiil> liyan instluctlvo percep-
tion of their hamioide k lations to the Rtarting tone and
tc» each otlier though limited and moditlcd by a desire to
secure an even melodic vtiecession vvitliout too short In-

tel vab. When the vniallcbt inlciTal allowed is the whole
step or niajot veeemd. flve-toncd or pentatonic scales are
ptodiiced, viieli .is ai« iise-d among the t'hincso, in the
oldei mi|vt,- of v.irionst'eliic nations, and by certain semi-
civili/td peoples. Ulien the half step or semitone is tol-

erated. ve-ven-toncil or licptatonic scales are produced, as
In the later (Sreek and nil modern systems, wjicii smailer
intervals than the semitone are admitted, scales of more
than seven tones are produced, as among tlie Hindus, the
rci^iaiiH. and other (tiieiitals In modern European mii-
fic two chief forms of scale arc used, the inajur and the
vnunr, (he latter having three varieties. (.See iiioffei, 7 {a)

(”),) Both forms arc tcnnc«l diatonic. When, for pur-
povfs of modulation «ir of mcloiUc variety, other interme-
tliatc tones aic adiled, they arc culled chromatic tones, and
a scale in which all the longer steps «if a cllatonlc scale

are divided by sindi intermediate tunc.s h achromatic scale,

containing eleven t«mes in all (Seec/ironm/ic.) Properly
an upwanl chromatic scale for melodic* purpo.scs differs

fioin a dow’nwnid, but on (lie kcjbo.ird they arc assumed
(o be equivalent. In vvri(t(*n music, a scale noted In both
siiarjis and ffat«, so as to Im Itide the nominal constituents
of both an upward and a downward chromatic scale, is

called an enharmonic scale. A chromatic scale for har-
monic purpo<«cs includes, in addition to the tones of the
usual diatonic major scale, a inim»r second, a minor third,

an augmented fourth, a minor sixth, and a minor seventh.
When a scale of cither kind Is made up of tones having ex-

act Iianuonic relations with the key-note, It is called exact
or pure

:

hut the compromise construct ion of the keyboard
I educes all scalea to an aililtrary form, called tempered.
In Bolmiz'iti.iu, the tones of a scale arc represented by the
8j*llnble.s (/«, v.wjt, L*e. (Aeo interval, keyboard, snlmiza-
tion, and temj^erament.) .'\ny particular scalo
based ji gix’oii koy-noto: as, the scale of
(j or of F. Unless othcnvisc (lualiflcd, such a scale is

understood to be a major scale. All major scalc.s are es-

Bcntially similar, except In pitch; all minor scales also.

On the keyboaid, however, tliere is consideiablo mechan-
ical ditrcrcncemi accountof the varying succe.s'sion of the
white and black digitals. (SecAri/i, 7.) (c) Of avoico
or an instrument, sarao as rowpa-v-v, 5. (d) In
an organ-pipe, tbo ratio between its width and
its length: abroad scalo producing full, sono-
rous tones, as in tho open diapason ; and a nar-
row scale, thin, string-liko tones, as in the dul-
ciana. Tlie same usage occurs occaelonally in conncc-

scale

tion with other instruments, referring to size in relation to

the quality of the tones produced.

4. Succession of ascending or descending steps

or degrees; progressive series; scheme of com-
parative rank or order; gradation.

There is in this universe a stair, or manifest scale, of

creatures, rising not disorderly, or in confusion, but with
a comely method and proportion.

Sir 2'. Browne, Eeligio lledici, i. 33.

The higher nature still advances, and preserves his su-

periority in the scale of being. Addison.

In passing down the animal scale, the central spot [of

the eye) is quickly lost. It exists only in man and the

Iiighei* monkeys. Le Conte, Sight, p. 75.

5. A system of proportion by which definite

magnitudes represent definite magnitudes, in

a sculpture, picture, map, and the bke
;
also, a

system of proportion for taxation or other pur-

pose.

lie [fiovernor Van Twiller) conceived every subject on
so grand a scale that he had not room in his head to turn
it over and examine both sides of it.

Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 149.

6. A system of numeration or numerical nota-

tion,— 7. Any graded system of terms, shades,

tints, sounds, etc., by reference to which tho
degree, intensity, or quality of a phenomenon
or sense-perception may be estimated.— Sf.

The act of storming a place by mounting the
xvalls on ladders; an escalade or scalade.

Others to a city strong
Lay siege, encamp’d

;
by battery, scale, and mine

Assaulting. Milton, 1*. L., xl. CSC.

Accompaniment of the scale. See accompaniment .

—

Auxiliary scales, Babylonian scale, binary scale,
diagonal scale, dialing scale. See the adjectives.—
Centigrade scale. See f/imnomcfer.— Character of
scales and keys. See cAarflcfer.— Differential scale,
in alg., tho difference between unity and tho scale of re-

l.'ition.— Duodenarj^ fundamental, harmonic scale.
See the adjectives.— Effective scale of intercalations.
See r/cctuv.—Fahrenheit scale. See thermometer.—
Gunter’s scale, a large plane scale having various lines

upon it, both natural and logarithmic, of great use in

solving mechanically by means of a slider problems in

navigation and suiveylng. It is usually 2 feet long, and
about 1 * Inchcsbroad.—Maraetlc scale. Geomagnetic.
—Mannheim scale, an arbitrary scalo of four terms, for

estimating and recording the force of the wind, adopted
by the Mannheim Meteorological Association about 1780,

and for a time very widely used by European meteorologi-
cal observers.— Mlonnet’s scale Ifrom Mionnet, the
French numismatist, who used it in his “ Description do
SK'dallles Antiques," published in 18071, an arbitrary scale

often employed by numismatists for measuring coins and
medals. Many English numismatists, however, measure
by inches and tenths of an Inch.— Octave, plane, pro-
portional scale. Seo the adjectives.— Pentatomc or

qulnquegrade scale. See def. 3 (a).— Reaumur’s
scale. Seo t/icnuomeier.— Scale of color, in art, the
combination of colors used in a design.— Scale of hard-
ness, in mineral. See /inrd/icys.— Scale of relation, the
polynomial obtained by taking the equation of finite dif-

ferences which subsists between the coefficients of a re-

curring scries, by bringing all tbe terms to one side by
transposition, and by Rubstitutiiig in this expression for

the successive coefficients of the scries, beginning with
the highest involved, the successive pow'crs of a:.— Scotch
scale, a form of pentatonic scale found in old Scotch
melodics.— Sliding scale. See slide, i'. i.—Triangular
scale, a rule of triangular section, dilfcrontly divided on its

several edges, so ns to afford a choice of scales. It is made
cither of steel or other metal, or of boxwood, and is used by
engineers and draftsmen. P. II. Knight —WiUd-SCale, a
number of descriptive terms sy&'tcmatically arranged for
use in estimating the force of the wind. Scales of four, six,

seven, ten, and twelve terms have been used by different

meteorological scn’icc.s. Seamen of all nations have vei*y

generally adopted the Beaufort scale, introduced into the
Briti.sh navy by Admiral Beaufort in 1805. This is a scale

of twelve terms, as follows : 1, light air; 2, light breeze;

3, gentle breeze; 4, moderate breeze; 5, fresh breeze; G,

strong breeze; 7, moderate gale; 8, fiesh gale; 9, strong
gale

; 10, w’holc gale ; 11, storm ; 12, hurricane.

scale^ (skul), i\
;
pret. aud pp. scaled, ppv. scal-

inff, [Early mod. E. also sJcalc

;

< ]\IE. scalcn =
OF. cschclcr, cschcllcr = Sp. Pp. cscnlar = It.

scalarc, < ML. .scalarc, climl) by means of a lad-

der, scalo, < L. scala, a ladder: sec sralc'^, ??.]

1. trans, 1. To climb bj- or as by a ladder; as-

cend by steps; in general, to clamber up.

Often have I scaled the ernggie Oke.
Spenser, Shep. Cal., December.

My soulo with joy shall scale the skies.

The Merchant's Daughter (Child’s Ballads, IV. 335).

Other Captains of the English did yet more, for they
sealed Bcllciierche in the Broviiice of Bourbon

Baker, Chronicles, p. 12C.

How they climb, and scale the steepy AValls

'

Congreve, On the Taking of Namurc.

2. To draw, project, or make according to scalo

;

represent in true proportions.— 3. In Inmhcr-
iiifj, to measure (logs), or estimate the amount
of (standing timber). [U. S. and Canada.]—
4. To cut down or decrease proportionally in

every part ; decrease or reduce according to

a fixed scale or proportion: sometimes with
damn : as, to scale wages; to scale a debt or an
appropriation.
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It will rcquiro seventeen and nncdialf years, provided
thei e bo no failure of tliu bills durinp tnatpeilod, and
timtthe Item be not acaled (UfU'ii.

Jour. FranUtn lust., CXXVI. 310.

ii. iiilraiis. To alTord an asconl, as a ladder
or stairs; lea<l up by stejis or stairs.

Satan fiom bonce, now on tbo lower stair

That sealed by stejia of Kold lioavtMi’s Kate,
Looks iiown with wonder. MilfKU, 1*. L., ill. 311.

SCaleable, <t. S(‘e scalahlr.

scale-armor (skariir''in<n*), a.

Sc »tc aniior of ttip 1 iilv

MKMIc Ae«s. (1 rnii, Vi.>n I

10'1)ui.'n “Put. *ln Nlu’ill' f

fr ktu, il >.“)

Armor consist-

ing' oT scales of metal
or other hard and resis-

tant suh'^tanees secured
to a tlexihle material,

such ns leatlier or linen,

so as to lap over one an-
other, It has been n«ed by
all aiinor-n earliiK nalioii'<, but
never tis the ino''t eomnnm
stjle. In Ilnrope It na^intro-
ilueed ti't eirl) as the bealie
niiiK of tlie tnelfib eentiiry,

ami Mas md ab'^iliitth rellto

rplMied until tile tlhei'iitli,

but ne\ er replaced olbei Kinds
• •r bee line \er\ eoinmnn. See
/.erii-ntni7 A1 hi» i.dbd jJate.

iiini'f.

scalcback (sknl'haio. An aiimdid of tin*

family . //i/p of/ifid.7 .- a sealeworm; a land of

marine wojin eovered with scale.*' or «’lylra on
tlu' hack, as a sea-mou^*!' or sea-eeni i]ied : as,

tlio sisdopendrlne .'^rtilt hurl:, Ihth/iifd' .^rolnju ii-

(Inim. .^ce cut under Ptthniol'.

scnlo-beain {sknl'liem), u, 'Phe hi-am or lever
t»f a halams'.

SCi'llo-bCfiror (skari»nr'or), a. A liydro/onii of

tin- fjimily Iilnulttiilnf'^i(h‘r.

scnlc-boaring (skariinr'inifh ft. I lavitm' tni the

haek a si-rns of scales ealled Imi'it h/(ni

:

spe-

eilically iiotinK* eortnin marine anmdids, the

sea-mu'e (»r .l/»An»</(/nhv.

SCfilc-bOfircl (-hrirhord, often skah'onl). /I. 1,

A very thin l»oard, sneli iph is tjsed for the hriel.

<d' a picture or a lookintf-K’ldss.

I'.et* l-'irtl, ml I IN' ml, and onf m « re Itu Imh •! In

tlieli\. .s. /» MO .7, '1 .a\e« III r.M.:Hn'l, II 7-.

2. In }inntiu<i, a lliin striji of \\t*od, less than
t N pe-liioh. formerly use«! around pai:es of t \pe

tti aid in L'ettiui: e\Met maiL'in" and re^'ist*r.
( ’atdlioard is now used for t Ids juirpose,— scAle-
bo.ixd piano. "<•'

SCillc-borcr i*'KiilMM'ir'er). A machitie for

leiuovino senie from hoiler-t uhes.

Bcnlo-bup ( -kfil'l'iio), a. Same as .'fu/' -i/i'' ef,

scale-carp < ‘'kfd'karp), a. Seemr/*-, l. ,

sealed t^lmld), ti. [< Mil. d*

•"f-,] 1. Ilaviiio sejiles, as a lisli or leptile;

si'jily; sijiiamate.— 2. HaNiin: sculelln, jis a

bird’s tarslis; sculellale. See eUts uiuler duunt
and tlult> fit.— 3. Having eolor-miii Idim'" v- hiclj

Vi -emlde scales of I»roduce 21 Siaily appejiraljee:

a-, a dove or ipiail. S* e eiits umh r

.^cunfut't Ihi and jifti .— d. In < uhuu., eo\--

eri d with minute sc.des, ns tin- in^s of hut-
teillies and mollis, tiie bodies of many weevds.
et«*. See eut Ulicler '••'/jhl, M.— fj. Iii/or., im-
l»rieat*-d: eovered witli an Miibrieatekl pattern.
.<.-e / ^i-nllifiK '/.—Scaled pattern, rn imde i>j

Irri -'ll! ir Imiin '-icn^ In llie •nrt.e el"..- te.:i tin r, h o •

liu' MU dl, ri'ii.’b ri'U'to b< t« . n tin m — Seal 0*1 Bcalcd,
ill A-t.

.
!i b- iriii,.* fi pri ( fit In.: .n tb M Imbrii ;1« >1. ruid •

Itu* 1 \ * n t.f tic* Inibrl'-TilciiH i ii*j.‘ <1 er Lit ..si « lUi

tho ( «'r iimri dp PI iie,

scale-degree (•'l.arde-gie^), a. See (h>in>, s

(d). and ti ((tb’

scale-dove iskal'duv), a. An Amerii'an dove
of the ;:'-niis SrnrdnU Un, as .V. or A',

aiaPf, li.tvino tlie ]ihimaL'e marked a^* if ^^itll

}-eales. Coiity, ISsJ. ,s;cf etit under
fi 11(1.

scale-drake ( -In'il'dral;), a. Same ns .-/o Idrdl.r.

I

< Irkneys.]

scale-duck (skulMuk), a. See ilttrl-. <’. Sirdiii-

on, 1

Ecalc-fcathor (‘•karfeTn'er), a. A s.mly fea-

t her. See .mv//^ 1. a,, ,’i (c), ( 1 ) aiid (’J).

SCale-fcrn f^lu'd'lVin), a. [ANo t\\n\. .'•roln m :

< .sea/' I -f /W'/ib] Same as .'•nthi h ni (wliicli

hee. umb-r .'•((ilii).

scale-fish (skablish), a. 1. Saim* as .'^rnhhiml-

Ji'li, 1. See f^riihfoot.— 2. A «lry-<mred lish,

tlie luidiloelc, lialce, jtollack, cusl:, or torsi;, Iiav-

in^' inuidi less eoiiimercinl value tlian tlie cod,

V liieli is tlistinK'iii‘'hcd as^/ib/i. [A tisliinongerh’

iiami'.]

SCalefoot (skilbrut), a. 'I’he .‘^cablmrd-lish : ho
called from the reduetion of the ventral tins to

bcjilc-liln* appendnoes, beiii^ a translation of

tlie generic name Ltjndojius. See t<v(dd)(ird-J\^U.

scale-ground (slviirgromul), ». Ground ornn-
montod with scnlowork.
scalc-hair (skfil'lmr), n. In entom.^ n, short,
llattonod hiiir, luiviiig the form of ii seulc:
applied OBiioidnlly to Kiich Imirs clothing tlio

lower suiTaccs of (ho tarsi in corlain in-

socts.

scale-insect (skiirin^sokt), a. Any iimoct of
tho homoptorous family CovcUhe; a .scnlo; so
called from (lie niipoaruiico they' pro.sont when
sticking fast to plants, and from the fact tlmt
most, of (ho common forin.s socroto a large
sliiold-liko scalo under which they hhlc and
fcc'd. 'J'be Kcnvra mill tipccloa lire niimerouA, mid all are
dcstructlvo to WKctatlon, iiRunlty reinalnliiK Htntloimry
upon (he bark mid KiieklnK (he ^ai> ttirouKh (heir hIl'ii-

il(‘r heakfi. Vldtmatfinit jnnijolitr 1h n cotiunoii Rpcc‘le»
thioUKhoiit tilt' United Stati'i. mid InfoRtH (lie dllteri'iit

hpecte.*! of JVmnr. (.Si-t* cut under ^c(tte^, n., I pb (.3)

)

• 'f . 1

1

, f. A f .1 >1-9. s.i’i »>• ft
j. tr 1.- I . *1 • |1 e .« I tf. f ,l 't/... . I.-.* ; .cit-t ft tl I iM
I Mil r .l.f, r I .

Midihuji* ;• •Ml' non h the e«*‘tm>p»llt.nn e)*t» r.«h« 11

lurk b'.i*** or < »b‘-lii«'il of till- .apido, prol«i!d) oriel*

nill) I'urom m. no« found In Is.th .Xiturin*. AiMlndK
mi l Si« /* nimi'l — Mcaly-wlnccd Bcalc-lnsccta, tie-

scalclcss (skaries). /r. (<M7f//l -P .//.'.) Hav-
ing m» si'll b-*.

: a*., t he m tih h " atnpliibinns ; the
.M <th ft •

' rhi.'oine of u fern.

scale-louse (^knri«ius). n. a .sealo.insi.rt, a.,,

p' elally <*f the sulifiimilv /b'U'pin.v.

scalc-niicrometcr (-kulSni-ktuni'«'.t.*r). u. In

a ti b • eupo, a gr.idn.nt*

of \ len to III* a'.iir** dis

u Hn* ar mi*Ti»iiiet»'r.

ficalc-inoss (‘•k.-d'nia-).

c* rtani phmts of tin* c

cially *if (lie or'l* r./nM.

»/' r nutr.t'tdi ' :t . \ b. j f,

.

r-ltibh- liio*', riii.l ct*-" •n
tilt triiiiK» of tr« ' Ill «I itiip

I iftb, mot In -Imlhr I'l « • ,
nil I nr» r » < ill* «l ffoTn ih«-

r lb \\V> h »'*'. S" Jvn
*'^rr I'lMi.bt Jt’i ' n I ifii.i-

f'e.i

,

nii'I //'/.tfi'.r,

scalene (‘•kn-len').

and M. (= (>r,

hut. I'. .' (*<»/• /O’ =r Sp.
t '‘Cnlf uf =r I'g. (•'•'dh-

I'o, .MVjPno — It. 'Cif-

It /»»*,< L..-i''i// /!»'-,< Gr.
r*/;/'!*'*, uneven, nn-
e*|nal, odd. sliiiiting,

^eale^l•. obliijne (r/i -

*<noc rM 2//,ior, a sca-

*1 ^'•nlo iKed in tlie ib'lil

Ijiliei's b«'tne*‘n objei'Is;

i:. //. huujid.
n. .\ popular name for

lass /It i»ilir:r, an*l espo-

‘ ii-i' • -
I.

.

1 .. .. /. )•' ' ..

if I » || '*1 I »• r ' .'* I

ieiie triaiigl*'); prob.

akin to .crook* *1; rM>/f";,*'rook* <l-li gged;
r-.i >/'*;, a b'g. ) I, d. 1. In muf/i., having I hree

^ilIl H uneiiuid: Hiding a triangle so
coiistrueti'd. A rolu or <'>liiidi r I* nI*o
f ihl to l>o teal^nr uh* n !('» axl-* P liullm «l to

• it I - r*i Its ! !•••, but In (hP ciM* the I pithi I * *‘l{mie

Pnior« fn Ilia ntl} lU' d. S'**' uP'*eut ttnurr
r tlmi f . rfn h.

2. In dridf.: (a) ()blii|nely >ituated and un-
e<iual-.‘'ide*l, as a imi'.rle; bjieeitieally said of
(lie seab'iii. S*'e .•^niltnus. (A) 1‘ertnining to

a ‘•caleiie niipi’Ie.— Scalene tubercle, a prondni'm e
*'11 (hr liini r Pndi r of the tl^^t rlli for nttuehiiicnt of the
nMh iiiiH mittciM iiiiMeh-.

II. n. 1. A scjilene triangle.— 2. Oneoftlie
smileiie muscles. See Mvi/»aav,

KCalcni, «. Plural of .scu/mm/s.

scalenohcdral (ska-le-np-lie'dral), a. f< mvt/e-

tiolddnni -P -a/.*} P*'rtainiiig to or having the
form of a Hcah’iiohedroii.

'I lie I tchfiiK’i Mere of \cr) Kfcut In autj mid perfi'ctlon,

the ontllni* of the riM/efinA/'dni/ eni'*’i Rctlloii'i heltig In

ahiio'it all cttRci ver)* dPtliiet iiiid free fioni dPtortIuiis
of uii) kind. Jinrr. Jour. JSci

,

3d acr., XX.VIX. 373.

SCalenohedron (ska-lo-no-lio'dron), n. [NL.,
< Gr. aKa7,riv6g, uneven, + i6(m, "a, seat, base.]
In cri/sliii, a twelvc-skled form
nndor the iliombohedral division
of tlio ho.xagonal system, in wliicli

Uio faces are scalene f riangles. It

is regarded ns a liemiliedral fonn
of tlio doable twelve-sided pyra-
mid. See hrmihcdral.

scalenon (sku-lG'non), a. [< Gr.

(sc. Tpl}iJV0f), neat, of ann-

/'/I'dr, scalene: seo scdlciWj ticale-

»»»/.] Scalono.

A trlmiglo . . . must be nolthcrohlifiuc,
luir rectmiKle, neither equilateral, equl-
iTural, nor /fra/f/ion,

J.oclc, Uunmu UiiiIerstamliiiK, IV. vll. 9.

scalonous (Hku-lu'nus), d. [< L.
snilriius, scalene: see srah nr.'] Same as ttca-

Icnr.

Scalent (skilHont), ». In r/co/., (lie imme given
by II. I). Kogiu’s to n division of tho Paleozoic
series in Pennsylvania, it fonns Mith the rreme-
ridlan, the ujiper part of the Upper Silurian, mid Is tlie

equivalent tif the OiiondaKa shales of the Xew York Sur*
\ ey.

sealenum (ska-Ie'nnm), n. [NL., < (Jr. nKa/i/i-ov

(sc, nent. of i7\r/>;/iY/r, scalene: see
M'dfrnr, .srdlnuiii.] A Scalene triangle.

SiipixiM' but a man imt to have 21 perfect ev.aet Ido.a of
n rlKlil miKle, ii »'rf//riit/»;i, or tnipe/Ium.

I.orke, Human I mlerstnuiliuK, IV. xll. 13,

Sc.iicnolicilroii.

scalenus (skjl-le'nns), a.; pi. si'dlrtii (-ni). [NL.
(s«'. jnnsndtis), < (Jr. or, uneven : see .vca-

if ac.] A scalem* muscle.—Scalenus antlcus, mc-
dius, and posticus, tlie iinterlor. mldille, mid imoterior
•‘(•'ibiie mieeles — three mu*-eUH in man coniieelliiK the
trnii*>v I rve proee'*«i s of the six low er ei rvleaUertehneM ith
thi- llr^t mill Heiimd ril'«. 'I'hey ns'ipt In ri Rplriitlou, ami
b« to the Kfoiip of imucles e.’dled j>rer< rtt hral. Also
call* d n 'pi el i Vl l) yrr’enlmut, iiirdi''C(jlndit, mul
lenut. See llr»l rut iiiuh-r tiiu/elfl,

scalc-pattcrn (slcjiPpat'’«’Tii), n. and u, I, n.

An imlirieatcd jiuttem.

II. d. Imhriciited ; having a iiatteni rescni-
Ming seiilf" : ns, a .y-cdh •jxittt rn te:i-cnp.

BCalc-pipottO (sluiPpi-uet'), A tnhnlar pi-
]M‘tte with a graduated .scale marked on it, for
taking up dciiniti' (piantitics of liipiid.

SCalc-QUail (skfiPkwiil), n. An Ainerieiin ipuiil

of tlie genu.'' (\dHpijdd, as (\ sqntnndla, liaving
seale-like markings of (lic> jiluimigi*. Cinuft,

lS*'l. See cut nndiT i'dllijujifd.

SCalorWskiVb r), a. [< .vni/f I + -/ rL] 1. One
wlio .sealc'i lish; distinctively, a jierson in the
net of scaling, or wlio makes a bn''lnC‘'S of it:

n'*i-i! spci'itic.ally of the scaling of menlunlen.

—

2. An instrument rt'smnhling a currycomb and
n''nally nmde of tin, iped for removing scales
from tish.— 3. An instrument u^ed by dentists
in lemoving t.artar from tlie teeth,

sealer- (ska'ler), m. [< .yrah’d -f w/-!.] One
who scab's or measures logs,

scalc-sbcll (skiiPsliel), n. A bivalve molbisk
of the family y.*//fem'i/,7‘. See cut under 7.*;/-

/oii|f/.7 .

ficalc-stono (skaPstbn), a. Tahular spar, or
nollastonite.

scalctail (.ski'iPtal). a. An aniimil of the genus
-tao/iia/(/rav. .See .tnidiidhirid/r.

The re>iU bn/* nri- umnl-taKably «eiurlne.
.sbi/j t. Sat. not., V. 13-.

Bcalo-tailcd (skiiPtilld), n. Having scales on
tlie underside of the tjiil: noting the .laoam-
/ar/f/.7-. f ’*»!// '••. Se(' eut under .hionuilnridir.

Rcalc-wiugcd (skiil 'wingd), ff. Having the
wings covered with minute scah's; h'pidojitor-
ons, us a moth or hutterlly: sjiecilically noting
tin* I.f jiiilojitt ni. Also .sruZ/z-ir/a*// d, See cuts
under I.t iddojdt I'd, and scalid, a., *1 (</) (1).

scalcworlc (sKfd'werk), a. 1. Oh.iects or jiarts

of objeets consisting of scales lajijiiiig over
om* anotlier. ns in a kind of armor. See
.M7/// -ara/er.— 2. Imbrieation

;
imbricated or-

nament.
sealeworm (slu'iPwenn), a. A sealebaek.

scalincss (skiVli-nes). a. Scaly character or
condition.

scaling^ (skil'ling). a. [Vcrhal n. of sYa// 1, r.]

1. Tlie ]>rocc.ss of rtunoving incrustations of

salt and othm- foreign matters from the inner
Hurfaeo of hoilers.— 2. In nirtal-trorlciiuf, the
first ]»rocess in making tin-j>hite, in wliich the

jilates are plaeed in a biith of dilute muriatic
acid and tium heated in a scaling-fiinuiee to

remove the scale.— 3. The act or ju’ocess of

removing the scales of tish.

scaling^ (skrPIing), <t. I^iahleto rub the scales

off tish, as some nets.



scaling

scaling- (skfi'ling), ». [Verbal ii. 6f sente-, r.]
Tlie process of adjusting sights to tho guns on
board of a ship.

scaling-bar (ska'ling-biir), II. A bar or rod for
removing the incrustation or scale from heat-
ing-surfaces, as from the surface of a steam-
boiler.

scaling-fumace(sl;a'liug-fer'nas), II. In iiietni.,

a furnace or oven in rvhich plates of iron are
heated for tho purpose of scaling them, as in
tho preparation of plates for tinning,
scaling-hammer (skri'liug-hani‘'(r),'')i. A ham-
mer for tho removal of scale,

scaling-knife (ska'ling-nlf), n. A knifo used
to remove scales from fash. It is sometime.s
made with a sen'ated edge.

scaling-ladder (ska'llng-lad'er), a. 1. A hol-
der used for the escalade of au eneniyV fortress.
Bcsiilcs nn onlianry lailik'r with hooks at the upper eiui
and similar llltlna's, wlilclt Is the comiunu kinil, sealiiia-
ladilers have been made uitli Itraccs to suppoit tliuii ivt

tho proper angle and wheel.s hy u hleh the u lade stnieture
was run close up tn the \\ alls. They are non used ehh lly
for descending the height of the counterscarp into the
ditch.

2. In tier., a bearing representing a ladder htiv-
iugtwo pointed hooks at the tops of the npright.s
and two pointed ferrules at the bottom.— 3.
A (iremon’s ladder used for sealing buildings.
See Inilitcr.

scaling-machine (ska'ling-ma-shfti'), n. Same
as scaler, 2.

scaliola, n. See .sciiiiliiiln.

scall (skill), II. [Eaiiy mod. E. iiNo ../.all. slat.

Semite ; < jfE. shattc, .senile, senlih

.

a scab, seali-

bincss, eruption (genet-ally used oi the head i, <
Icel. slain, a bald head; cf. slnllnttr, bald-
headed; Sw. .ylntliii, bald, lit. having a smootli
roundish head, like a shell, < Icel. "sl.al, Sw.
Dan. slnl, a husk, shtdl, pod, = A.S .•.rinln,

scenic, a shell-husk (ef. E. hit. a head, nil.

< E. Icsin, a shell): see scnliK Cf. .-cntl' il.]

1. A scaly eruption outlie skin; scali; scurf:
seahbincs's.

Under thy Inngc htekes thoa mri'-t Irivc tlic renff,'.

lint after aiy nniking thon nrltc more tr, no
C/.nnrrr. rb i tier. 1. I

It Is a dry fcall, even n IciTusy niion the In id

i.ev. xiil, :’o.

2. In mhiiiifi, loose ground; rock whu li en-ily

becomes loosened, on accriuiit of it- -ealv oV
foliated striietnro. [Corav.all. Eng.] -Dry sc.'dl,

psoriasis, scabies, and oilier entnneous nibctMUs. Moist
scan, ecrema- t'omp.arc sen/,/-’, n.

scallt (skill), ft. [Abbr. or mi-priiil of senllul ]

Mean; paltry.

To be revenge on this same rrnlt. f nn), cogclng <<-m
Itanlon. .VAnt

,
M. \\ . of \\ .lit 1 le.:.

Scallawag, n. .See scntnirn;/.

scalled, scald- (skilld). a'. [< ME . sra Ih f/,

sihallcd ; < scall + Prob. in j»arl

on tlio orit;.iiouri,< Sw.Dan. </.(;/, (k»m*

.•fco/fl); cf. Dsaii. sUaUb f, baM.] 1. Scabliv; af-

fected with scald; a*'’, n scald Iicad.

WUli tcalfd brui' Makt ari'l jilk-tl licul.

CAtTi/ffT, (Jfij. I'ri'l. (<i C. T., 1. tUT.

If (slie have} a f.at IjaicI and /rnhl rnllf-. lot Ik r can e tli<

Its?, and act In plrKc*. I! kploftK', (i. I.

ITeiice—2. Scun'v; mean; paUry; NM’ci<‘hcd;

contemptible.
Would Jl not prU\c a Klin: . • . to hfi>c liU dl.idi-in

Sonpht for by sticli rrald Kna\ is as bo e bini imr'
.Vork'irr, 'lanibiirlaliM' 111'- (Irt it. I ,il ‘J.

OtJicr nt'«-8 I am nduortl«'’«l of, tfiat a mild ti 1» lal l> mu
paniidilet, caM fircins (jroalf-iwjrlh of It, Is ui'in • it

to be of my doinu.
Safft/’, (|Uut<’d in Ini. to Pierce Penilc's'-e, p. .

Vour umvil) once laid

Jly bead and Iterls louetlier in the duimo on,

Kor craeklnu a fral<I oillcer'fi croivn.

ot/irrj>), Ploody I'.rolber, 1. 1

Scald crow, the JifK>dt<l cro«.

scallion (Hkaryon), [Tonncrly called, more
liiWy, scallion onion; early mod. K. also shalUon,

sralion ; < ^^E. scahion, sroUnic (uIho sralur) =
D. schalonfir = It. srnlof/nfi (Florio), scalo(/no

= Sx>. ascalonia, fsralona, < L. A'^ralonia arpa^
7dL. ascalonia, or asraloninm (sc. allinin), tho

onion of A.^calon; fcm. or neut, of Ascalonius,

of Ascalon, < Ascalofn-), < Gr. 'Aam/cn', Ahca-
lon in Palestine. Cf. shallot, from the Humo
HOiiree.] The Hliallot, Allinin Asraloniruiu, eHjie-

cially a variety viajus; also, tho leek, and tho

common onion wlien Hown thick ho an not to

form a hir^o bulb.

Ac Icli bane pfirett-plontcfl nerHclyc utmI Fcalonm,

ClilbolcH and clilrijylk“i ami cblrlcR 8atn-re(le.

Jdi'rti J’lowinan (C), Ix. 310.

Sivot, a fcalluni, a bollou' or viifct Leeke. Colf/ravc.

Let Peter Onion (by the Infernal Kods) be turned to a

leek, or a ecallion. Ii. Joiuon, Cose Is Altered, Iv. 3.
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scallion*facedf (skal'yon-fast), a. Having a
moan, scurvy face or appearance.
His father’s diet was new cheese and onions, . . . what

a scaUion‘/(tced rascal ’tis

!

Fletcher (and another), Love’s Cure, ii. 1.

scallop (skoP- or skal'pp), n. [Also scolloji, and
formerly scolhq), early mod. E. scaloppc (also
in more technical nso escallop^ cscaloj))] < ME.
scnlojty shalopy < OP. escalope, a shell, < MD,
schclpCy D. schelp = LG. schcl2)c, scJudpc, a
shell, osp. a scallop-shell: see 56Yf(xA.] 1. A
bivalve inolhisk of tho fam-
ilv J*cctinid:c

;

any pcctoii.
There tire many species, recent
and fossil, mnoiip them Vecten
viUThnny, of }:iejit .size, ami V.jaeo-
hirm, the St. Jaiiics’.‘» shell. They
are used fur food ami for otliei pur-
poses. A common sealhtp of tlio

Atlantic co.ast of the Pnited States
is J*. imcfinii.'.’. /* tcnvico'<tntu!i
is a laiui stieciis of the 1 iiite«l

st.itov, used for food, and its shells
fordonustlc utensils, llinnih-s pu-
.'Of i? a tiitroient style of scallop from
tbe<ie, very prettilj marked. See
at^o lilt nmler l^irtinid/r.

Oce.inus . Sits liiiimphantly in the vast(but (lueintl
-bill of « Miner >' reynlnu in the heads of two wilil
MM-ljor-e*

r l.omlon’s !’« mpe (Works, ni. I’earson, IV, 110).

.\ml ln-clinis ‘•'V't/Zo/o to nlbiie the Tastes
Of riuid /e.dotH f.* <l( 111 ions I asts

(j’nii Trivia, ii. 417.

2. One of the \:il\os oi :i or pcctcn; Ji

^^eaUo]).siM‘]i, ji'< a uIho, a Hcallop-shcll
lh»* bad};*- ol a pilgriin. scalloji-shrlh

My p.iliiMTs Imt, my millopt shell,

My « r*'—e, my loiil, and all, faicwcll

!

Ucrrick, On Himselfc,

Ueliumn had uroun to be with both parties a po-
ll tie'll h.irlue .IS bull typie d of tho Inward man a.s thcPcaL
top of 11 jiHimni LuttcU, Study Window?, p. 31)!).

3. In /f/r., tin* tc|ircsoiitation nf a scallop.

—

4. A •'iiiall ’-hallow pan in whicli oystor.«,

ininec-mcal, •p*.. aic cooked, or are Jinally

browned after boing cooked. This was oriplnnlly
fi l.iru'* ’^1 allojK-hell It sometimes Is so still, or Is macle
in tlu ce a t fotm ..f -m b a «bell

5. On* ol a nnmbi r of '^mall cnrvcsrcsembling
•'Cgincnl- <d' eii'elov. out h\ way of ornament on
the edt'c of a ilnno. the whole sinmlatimr the
outer edge id' .1 -eal|op-sh(dl.

I'.iM's :ind hn-km- « ui likeulse at the top Into slluer

Jl'-f.i. r, ly.ndoii- !• nipr (W orks, e-d. i’e:u--on, IV. 111)).

6. A lai’e iMiid or eidlar Hcallopcd round tlie

<nlgi-.

Made my-elf tlm with fipt. PeiTers* lace band, bcliiR

bdbc to wear ni) own m*w it is so line.

Ulxry, Oct. 1», 1CC>.

Scallop bml cling, |i> li»rt

,

u tiietliod of bmldlnff per-
(onm d h> piling’ i thin tont;uc shaped section of bark
from the s(oi k. 'itid ap|il>im; the- hud uitbout ditcstlnt: It

of its portion of u>H.d fo that the harks of both may ex-

neti\ III, and then t>lii^ U in the iisiial wa>.

scallop ("koT- or ^ka^pp). r. t. lAlao scolloji

(also in more technical nsQ escallop); < scallop,

n
1 1. To mark or cut (he edge of into convex

rounded lohes. («) Iteunlnrly. ns for ornamental pnr-
j»o-e'* t’oniptre iinrrfrd. (A) IrreKularly, in a Reneral
M n-c .See the <|’iot:itlon.

Have I fi»r this u Itli lalsmr stone,
And bolsh’d all my little store.

To P-nee for )«ni my shad) RroM‘,
And frifUop oerj' w imliiiR shore?

.shrnftonr^ (hie after .SlekncBS.

2. To cook in a srallop; hence, spocihcally, to

prepare by ini.\ing w iOi eruinbH, M’asoiiing, and
imking until browned on the toji: ns, to scallop

tisli or meat.

The shell (4»f the sealloii JWtrn utarimiiH] is often used
for A.’o//»f;»i'n,'M>>steis /.*. H’riv/d. Anlui. Life, p. CdiCi.

scallop-crab (.skoEop-krab), n, A kind of iroa-

crab, I*innotlirr( s ptrliiitrola, inhabiting scal-

lo]>s.

scalloped (ekor- or skal'ppt), p. a. [Also scol-

btpid; < .sT/f//oyt + -/ d-. ] 1. Enrni.shcd witli a
.Mcalloi>; rnolc o” ilotic with a scallop.— 2. Cut
at the edge or bonbT into segment.s of circles.

A wide Burba.sed arch with eralloprd oinaments.
(frap. To Mason. (Lathnin.)

3. In //()•., Hnmo us t.sralloptd.

It may he known that Monteth was a Rontlemmi with
a Fcallirjs’d coat H'. Uinp, Art of Cookciy, Letter v

4. In hot., BJimcascmi(/frl, 1 (a ).— 6. Cooked in

a Hcullo]).— Scalloped kalanchoo. See KnUmchor, i.

— Scalloped oysters, oysterH baked « 1th breiid-crumbs,
cream, pepper, salt, nutmeg, ami n little butter. This
was at first literally done In dintinct seallop-sbellB, and
afterward in a dlsli for the purpose called a Kcnllop.

scalloped-hazel (BkoI'oi>t-liii'zI), n. A Britisli

goometrid moth, Odon'tojicra hidentatn.

Sv iltop (fluvitUs
/•usta).

scalp

scalloped-hooktip (sIcol'opt-huk''tip), n. A
British moth, T’lati/ptcryx tacertula.

Scalloped-oak (skol'opt-olc), n. A British goo-

raotria motli, Crocullis cUnguaria.

SCalloper (skol'- or skal'op-6r), n. One who
gathers scallops. Also spelled scollojicr.

The scallopers will tell you everywhere that the more
they [scallops] arc raked the more abundant they become.

Fisheries of U. S., V. ii. 570.

scalloping (skol'- or skal'op-ing), n. [Verbal
n. o£ scallop, r.] Tlie act or industry of taking
scallops.

scalloping-tool (skol'pp-ing-tol), II. In saddlery,

a tool for forming an ornamental edge on iea-

thcr straps.

Bcallop-moth (sltoI'pp-mOtli), n. A collectors’

name in England for certain geometrid moths.
Scodioiia bcigiaria is tho gray scallop-moth.

scallop-net (skol'op-net), n. A small dredge-
likc net used for taking scallops. [New Bed-
ford, Massachusetts.]
scallop-shell (skol'pp-sliel), «. [Also cscallop-

slicll; early mod. E. scaloppc-shcll

;

< scallop +
shell.'] 1. A scallop, or tho shell or valve of one.
Tile seallop-shell was tho badge of a pilgrim.

Compare cocldc-slicll.

And III tliy linnd rcLvining yet
Tho iiilgvim's stair ami scallop-shell I

Whittier, Daniel Wheeler.

2. A British goometrid moth, Hiicnsmia iiiidii-

lata.

scallyt (skil'Ii), a. [< scall + -i/l.] Scalled

;

scurfy; scald.

Over its eyes there are two hard scnllii knobs, as big as

a man’s list. Vampier, Voyages, an. 1(J7G.

scalma (skal'injl), n. [NL., < OHG. scatmo,
scc/mo, pestilence, contagion; see sclicliii.] An
obscure disease of liorses, described and named
by Professor Dicckerhoff of Berlin in 1885. it
manltcsts itself hy coughing, dlfHenlt breathing, pale-
ness of the mneuns membranes, loss of strength, fevei-,

and more rarely plenritis. 'I'hc disease is inoie or less

contagions in stables, fteeovery takes place within tlireo

or four weeks.

Bcalonet, ». A Middle Englisli form of scallion.

scalopt, II. A Middle Eugli“!i form of scallop.

Scalops (skil'lops), II. [NL. (Cuvier, 1800), <

fir. aKa?j>\ji, a mole, < cKa'A?.tir, stir up, dig.] A
genus of American slirow-moles of the subfam-
ily Taljihi.r, liaving tlio median upper incisors

Aincrlc.m Shrew mole aî itaiiciis )

cnlarKocl and rodont-liko, the nose not fringed,

and the dental fonnula iiicifiors, 1 canine, 8

jireinolars, and 3 molars on each side above, and
2 incisorH, no canine, 3 i^remolnrs, and 3 molars
on each Bide below, it Inclmlcs the common mole or
Bhrcw-molcoftbcUnileil States, S. oqiiaticxis, of which the
Bllvcrj’ mole, 5. orpentatus, is u wcBtein variity. The other
moles of tho s.amo countr)', formeily rcfciTcd to Scalops,

arc now placed in Scajianus. Sec shrciv mole.

scalps (Bkalp), If. [Early mod. E. also slal}); <

^lE. scalp, tho top of tho head
;

ef. MD. .<{chclpc,

a shell, D. schelp, a shell, = LG. schclpc, schidjic

= OIIG. scclira, l^IIIG. schrlfc, G. dial, schclfc,

liiisk, scale, = Tool. 5/.Y7/7)r, aslioath,

a sheath (ef. Olt. scalpo = F. scatpc, scalp, =
G. ficalp = Dan. skalp, scnlj), all appar. < E. ?);

with an appar. fonnativo -p, from the same base
as E. scalc’i^, shell, and sknŴ ; see scalc'^,

scaled, shell, skuW^. Doublet of scalhjf, scollop,

(f. V.] If. The toj) of tho head
;
the liead, skull,

or sconce.

The scalps of many, almost hid hebind,
To junui up higher seem'd, to mock the mind.

Shak., Lucrcco, 1, 1413.

2. Tlie integument of tho ujixier jiart of tho
head and associated subcutaneous structures;
tlio skin, Ihe oceipitofroutalis miisele, and its

broad fascia-like tendon and connective tissue,

with their vessels and nerves, together form-
ing till* covering of tlie skull, and freely mov-
able upon the subjacent bones.
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The scalp hail heon partially ilespolleil of hair from tho

disease. J, M. Carnochan, Operative Surgery, p. 43.

3. Tito scalp or a part o£ it, together with tho
hair growing npon it, cut or torn from tho hoatl
of a living or deatl person. Among tho North
American Indians scalps are taken as trophies
of victory.

Ilurons ami Oaehlas, who speak the same tongue, or
what may he called the same, take each other's scalps,

J-\ Cooper, laist of Jlohicans, aix.

lie had heen for the Indians an ohject of Particular
notice, on account of tho long Ilowlng hair uhleh culled
doivn on his shoulders, and which made it a very dcsirahle
scalp. Gaparri', Hist. Louisiana, I. 4117.

4. Tho skin of tho head of a no.xion.s wild ani-

mal. A honnty has sometimes heen offered
for wolves’ scalps.— 5. The head or .sknll of a
whale exclusive of the lower ,iaw.— 0. In her.,

tho skin of tho head of a stag with tho horns
attached: a rare hearing.
scalp! (skalp), r. 1. [c= F. srnijicr, scalp, > D.
.vcd/pci'f » = G. shalpiirn = Dan. fhdlpcrc = Sw.
rkalpcra; from tho nonn. 'i'ho similarity of
this verb with D. .'.•atiprre, cut, carve, scratcli,

etc. (see .vralpel), is accidental.] 1. To deprive
of tho scalp; remove tho seal]i of. The sc.vlplng

of slnhi or cnpturitl vnemit's Is n ci)'<toin of tho >'or(it

Atnorlcjm Iiulhns. The pcrilplieltic?prn.‘>iic<l hy the pcnlp*

lock, ft circuliir ciitii nmlL'uith the Bcalplnt’^kuife, iui<l

tlie fkiii Is thi'ii forvihly tom oil ; tlu' ojierfttiuii requires
but ft few srcomls «l the hnmN of nil exjiirt.

Hence—2. To skin or (Iny in jioneral; tlcnnde;
lavknrc; spocificallv, toiloprivo of c^rass or Inrf,

[O.S.]

The vftlley Is very narrow, mill tlu hich huttes hnuntb
Iiif: It rl*e, pheir mill barren. Into peof/w’if liUI-penks nml
luikc'il l:nlfe*bh\ile rlilsi"*,

T. Thy (Vnlur>', XXXV,
^Iftiiy ft pMul hsIU’hl (for ln«c*b'ill) In' no turf on It, ftinl

H cftlleil ft rcntpi'tl tlehl. St. yichiJn/, XVII. (‘Nk

3. In viilUnii: (a) To separate (tlie fnz'/.y p'owths
at tlie oniN of (he hi'rrios of \\lieat or otlier

Krain) by attrition ainl sereeninp, with or with-
out Iho employment of n‘-pirator<. (h) To septi-

rate, after tin* first ojienition of (he hreakin^'-

rolls (tlie broken wlieat, semolina, ami hreak-
fiour), and after each sui»‘*e(jiieiit us(« <»f tin*

hrenkitiL'-rolls (makini: in some scheme*' of
milling: ‘*ix s*c*]iaral«' ojnuations) to treat ttlie

ja’odiiel") in tlie same mamn'r with sieves,

holts, or seiecns of different ^'nnles of fineness.
— 4, To sell at le-s than onieini or reeo;:iiized

rates, hy shariin: the eomniission or prolit witli

the pureha‘*er, or hy pnrehasinf' cheap and
ashing; only a small advance: to .yntijt rail-

^^4'ly•liek^•ls. [Collotj, or tra<le use.]

A oerpenitli'n like llif rmii'jhmih Ilnllre'ul nui«t pm-
li rl lt>i If ftjj'ihet lo*'* l!ireia:ii*i'M/;'ui'; b) (hi* tunjib pun
l-hfiunt fer Itif crlifio nlili’li tin* fin f el tin* S{-,ir n om
(o provliU* for tin- py.Upi r hltn»‘ If.

'iVw .Vnftr’M, iK’t. ft, ji. I'Tr..

5.

In Jtn<r. .yltiufj, t<i <iesir<»y (lie jaditi-

eal inihienee of, or puni>*h for iiisuhordination
to itarty rule,

scalp- (‘•knljO. n. [Also (Se.) .siv/i/p; ajijair.

eonnoet<*d witli (i). n'hdjt, a sln-Il, sral-

liij), etc.), hut proh not identical with it.] A
hrd of ovster- f»r mn»'Si'ls.

SCalp'4 (skalp), r, f. [round only in verhal n.,

in comp.. snilptiKj-irnu

;

< h. .yniljicrt

,

etit, carve.
(T. .ynilin r-f srnljii i] 'fo mt or scrape. See

scalpel (•'kai'jiel), a. [< 1*\ sc/r/pW =: IV. *-en-

]ifl = Sp. (sCdljiHtt =Z t '‘(’(lljK !ln = It.

M-er/a7/e, < L. srniju Hum, a surpieal knife, a

si'al}»el, dim. of .yailjtriini or .'•rnljur, a knife:
see .viv///nr’-’.] A small lieht knife, wliieh luuy
he hehl like a

]»en. iiscil ill

anatomical dis-

section and in

sur^deal (»j»eratinns, Imvin^' the hack of (he
bhnie Btnn;:)it or nearly so, the edf;e more or
less convex, and the jioiiit sharp, snrh n knlfr
fi (INttnirufiluiI frnin a hi‘i('ttr!r. Tilt* Imtiilli h Ilirht anil

til! II, Ion? L-iionyh to p ei bi'Minil tin* kniic'klt i m hen llu'

V:nife I' liebl In Its lonal po-ltion, nnil c'oii)nionl> of Iwme,
Ivor), or ebon^ A si>* cl'il luavy form of fcaljn 1 I*i f.ilUil

ft rnW»7ie/*-AiiiV«*.

scalpella, n. Plural .'’rtiljxUum, 1.

SCalpollar (skapjn*-lllr), a. [< .yr(il})(lhnii +
-nr-.’] Of or jnu'lainine lo tlio scjiliielln of

hemipteratis.

scalpelliform (sknl-]>»'Pi-fonn), n. [< L. .sen/-

jnUuvi, a Hurffieal knife (see scnljxl), 4-

torm.] In having the form of (he blade
of a Bettl])el or a ]»enknife. [Hare.]

SCalpellum (skal-nePnm), n. [XL., < Tj. .sen/-

jicUiiiu, a .sur^Meal knife: see scnljxl.] 1. PI.

scaljKlla (-U). One of the four filainontous or-

gans or Iiair-liko lancets contained in the pro-
imiscis of liomipterous insects. Tho upper
pair of scalpolla are homologous with mandi-
bles, the lower pair with maxillro.— 2. [caj),]

A genus of thoracic cirripeds of the family
FoUicijicdidtXf related to JhlOj and notable in
presenting in some species the sexes distinct,

ill others herraaphroditos Avith complomcntal
males.
scalper^ (skaPper), u. [< scaljA + -cA.] 1. One
who sealp.s, or takes a .scalp.—2. In millintjy a
maehino or apparatus for scalping. <a) A machine
for remnvini* the fuzz from tho ends of Rrniii, ns whcftt or
Tyc, nail for I'lennim; oil (he surfncc-impuritics acciiniu-
Intod In the furz.niul the dirt which loithersin thccrcnscs
of the hcrrles, cnlh*<l erfaff-iUrt. Such niflchines iisuftlly

net hy nttritlon upon tho surfaces of the grain without
cru'hln? tlio hitter, (b) A sieve, holt, or screen used to
sepanitu cUlferent (^radea of liroken wlieat, seiuolinn, nnd
hreftkdlunr,nnd also to fepanoto Impuiltiefiniid bran dur-
ing vntioUR stupes of rollor-iiiltllfig. (e) A mnehtne fur
operating a bU'M*, bolt, or screen, orn coniblnntlon of sift-

In? or PcreenhiR devices, for popamlln? gmdes of ilonr,

seinollna, bnikcit wlieat, bn-ak'Honr, bmu, mid imjiuri*
lies In the luauufacliire of iilu'ot', rye*, niul huckwhent-
Ilours.

3. One who sells at le.^^s than ofliciul or recog-
nized rates; Hjieeifieally, a dealer in railway
and other tiekels who shares his commis.sjon
witli his eustomer, or who purchases unused
tickets and oouiioiis at cheap rates, and sells

them at a slight iidvanee, but for less than the
oflieial price; a I iekel -broker. [U. S.]

WIlIi flu* etern:il fiutitTel lietweeii ntllroftda niid#f/ih>mi
].a'‘>*en?rrB time tiotiihic to do.

Tlif -Vflfioji, Oct. b, IS''!*, p. 'iTa.

with the fronds cut nearly or qiiito down to tho rachls
into nltcrnatc, blunt, broadly oblong or roundish lobes,

which arc coated on the lower surface with a dense cover-
ing of small reddish-brown membranaceous scales (whence
tlie name). Sec celeraeh. Also called scale-fem and 7ni7/-

Scaly tetter, psoriasis.

scaly-winged (skfpli-wingd), a. Same as scnlc-

ichif/cd.

scamblet (skam'bl), v. [Also assibilatcd sliam-

blc (see shamble)
; < ]ME. *scamlcn (in verbal n.

scamlinfi); origin uncertain. Cf. scomp’^ and
scamper-.] I. iutrans. 1, To stir about in an
eager, confused way; scramble; struggle for
place or possession.

Thus sithc I have in my voyage suffred wracke with
Ullsses, ftnd wringlng-wctt feamhlcd witli life to the
shore, stand from mee, Nausicaii, witli all thy tralne, till

1 wipe tho iilot from my forhead, and with sweete springs
wiisii away tlie salt froth tliat cleaves to my soule.

(Josgcni, Schoole of Abuse (1570). {IJaUhccU.)

These court feasts arc to us servitors court fasts—such
ncniitbluij, such shift for to eato, and uherc to cate.

Maraton, Tlic Fawne, il. 1.

2, 'To shift atvkwnnlly; sprawl; ho awkward;
ho without order or method.

11. trims. 1. To mangle; maul.

My wood was cut In patches, and other parts of it

reamblfil and cut licforc it was nt it.s frrnwth.
Mortimer^ Ilusbandr}'.

2. To scatter; .squander; dissipate.

Pr. Scanitdcr had feavihlcd away the revenues thereof
p*. r., of Nonvlch]. J'ltlln", Wortldes, I.ondon, II. 3.'»7.

3, To collect together Avitbout order ormctliod.

Much more . . , being tcamblrd vp after tills manner.
llolinfhfd, CliroiL, Fp. Dcd.

scalper-t (sknrpf r), «. [< 1 j. {scnlpr-)^

also scnlin'inn, a knife, ebop]»er, rhisol (of shoe-
miiker.s, surgeoiiH, husbandmen, sculptors, etc.),

< sculpt n\ rut. carve, engrave.] An in.striim<‘nl

<if surgery, used in scraping foul and carious
bones; a raspatory.

scalping-iront (skarping-rern), ». [< *.ycnlp-

iupt Verbal n. of 4- irmi.] Jsame ns
scnlpcf-.

scnlping-knifc (skarpiiig-mf). a. A knif** used
l»y the Indians of North America f<»r sculping
th<*ir enemies. It is now usually a common
steel bnteherV knife, but uus formcrlyu sharp
stom*.

SC«'llping-tuft (skarping-tilft), a. A scalii-lock.

ni« I'bt*. I) •Itaii ti!i< id, on uhli h aootlii r tiair than the
iirlbkiiouti and ihhnlf'Ui' f-'otjnn-t tuft po-'fiid,
« .i« « itbiHil orn iiiK iit of an) kind, n llh Ihi* < n « ption of

a N'llt ir> * plume.
I.ft*t of Mohican', ill.

SC.TlplcSS (•'kidp'l'"'). «. [< + -h "•] 1.

lltivitig IK) •-riilii.il'. II iK r-on will) Ini'. riTovi'ri'il

iifl'T lii'ing .'•'•idp 'il.— 2. liahl; hald-lii iiilftl.

cap of ni-nt tin* top of hi' /-»?/ rknll,

.Alton liN kv, Vl.

scalp-lock (skalp'lok), a. A long lock or tuft

of hair left on the seali* by the North .\menonn
IinliuTi", as an impHeil ehallenge to an <*iiemy

to take it if he eali.

[n tin- ••nioke III* / •if/* M%n
Crbiil) to and fro.

ir/.i'fiVr, I'.rldnl of nmci-*k,

[< L. sraljtnnEcalprifonn (*-karpri-ferm). n

a knife, eliis*'!, 4-ybraio, form.]
( ’Ili'-el-vliiijM-il ; having the ehur-
ueti-rtif a elii*-el-tooth ; truncate

at the end ami bevelcil there to a

Hhai'i* cilge: speeifieally said of

thi* inei'-or tei'ili of rodents, and
tlie similar tenth of a few other

mammals. See I^UviU. ami
eiil under (Unmiftd.'C.

BCalt. An obsolete or dialeetal

jireterit and jmst participle of

scaly (skfi'H),*/. [<.srahl

1. (’overed v. itli scales; jiro-

viilcd with scales; ,sonh*d; squumate; sell

late.

Th'* fitbi I>ni?on, !'n In? ibi- t»Hi towo
For ttr hb ph.tni. \ p n (lilck (n o doth ?oi*.

.s'»/fr»**Vr, tr. of Du lUrta'’i» Week'

rjl 'i/c

2. Scale-like; of Ibe nature* of a scale; squa-
mous.— 3, Knrfiiraci'ons; .scarious; destpia-

muted; exfoliated; seabby.— 4. In fiof., com-
jiosed of scnle.s lying oA'cr one another; ns, n
senhj hulb; having .scales scattered over it : ns,

a scnltj stem.— G. Shabby; menu; stingy.

( Shuig.]— Scaly ant-cator or lizard, n panpolla. Bee
Manif, 1.— Scaly buds, Innl', such na thoiu of inn?nohn.
hickory, Hliic, etc., fin'll nre !nr?c nad Rtixin? nml provided
nllli tiumiriMiB rciile', Mhleh Fcrvc (o piotect the tender
pirtfi ill tlieai from cold.— Scaly opltUcUum, foiminims
ejillhellum.-— Scaly fem, the lera Afptenium CiU'rach,
u nutivu of Turopt'. It Is ii suinll densely tufted sjiecles

I c.aniiot Icll, hut ac have Kainlhd up
More wealth hy far Ilian those that lira? of faith.

.tfr/Woiir, Jew of Malta, 1. 1.

scamblet («^'fihi'bl), a. l<.scamhh'jV.] A strug-
gle Avitli others; a scramble,
scamblcrf (skam'bler), a. [< scnmhlc + -rri.]

1. One wlio scumbles.— 2. A bold intnidcr
njion the gencro.sity or ho.«pitaIity of others.

A fcambUr, In It' literal seine, bone who ?oe» about
amon?hl' frlemb to ?et a dlmier, hy tlie Irl'h called a
co'herer, StffVfn.*, Xote on Shakvptre's Much Ado, v, 1.

scamblingl (sk:im'hling), », [.^Uso scamUnp;
verba! n. of scnmhlc, r.] An irregular, Imsty
meal; a “scnitcli’’ meal,

Oih* r Botnc have fo cii'-tl) and preat dlimers that they
eat more nt that one dinner than the poor man can get nt

three rrrtiMfi/i';» on a day.
Jip. /‘»7tVN.';f"N, AA’orkB (I’arktr .‘'oc.), p. 55*!. {t>anei.)

scamblingf (skam'bling), p. ft. [Pj^r. of senm-
bh\ r.] Scrambling; struggling; disorderly;
Avitimut im'thnd or regularity.

Hut that the rmnd-fui'f and unquht time
Did pioli it out of farther tine*lliMi.

Hen. A'., k 1, 4.

.V line <t|d hall, hut a ^anitWiX^ hou'e. Kcflijn.

Bcambling-dayst (skam'bling-duz), pays
in J.cnl uhen no regular meals Avere ]>ro\’hlcd,

bill rv(*ry one scrambleduud shifted for himself
as he.st hr could. Jlnllhrcll.

’Ilo-Ir “ PI n lee of Meat and Drank to be pcrAjd uiion
the ScatnluiiiX-P'W* In Lent A’endy, ns to nay, Jlonua\a
and Setti rdaW,” «»' f«»r **x Di ntllmeu nml \J Chlldreof
the ehaptll lUJ Mea"e.'‘ LmVc;* /;(k-iV(I:. L. T. S.), p. xcilL

scamblingly (skam'bling-li), adr. With eager
struggling; slnigglingly.

Scittiddiitnhr, eitch that catch may. Cfb/rnre.

Bcamcl, scammol (skam'el), n. [Origin oh-

scurc.] A har-tniled godwit. podirit- [Lo-
cal, Lug.]

Sometime-. I'll ?it thee
Youii? rcavxh froni the rock.

.sVifiA-,, Tcnipe'.t, il. 2. 17ik

.AVaninirf, . . . n name ?hiii to the female hird hy the
?uniu r' of Dlakeney.

.CiriiNi.oiii, llrltlsh Itinis (1SS5), p. lOih

scamillus (ska-miPus),
dim. of .ycumnum, ben
ritlgr or balk loft in ]

1. In dr. arc/i., a part
of llic loAver drum or
eobmin, madt* to pro-
ject slightly by' the
hevoling of the edge
or edges of its bearing
face, that the edges of

tin* exposed face or
faces may not ho liable

to chipAvlien the block
is ])biccd in position.
— 2. In Jlnm. nrch., n

second
3
dinth or block

under a statue, column
but not, likt* a pedestal

il , ;
pi. .y'camilli (-i). [L.,

cb, stool, a
iloAving: see shamble'^.]

of a block of stone, as

the capital of a Doric

, or the like, to raise it,

,
ornamented Avith any

molding.
scammel, «. See scamcl.



[NL. : see scam-

Scammony (Cenz'o/z'uiitrSenm
nwfii<7), jR, the root

scammonia

SCammonia (ska-mo'ni-a), n.

HioHi/.J Same as scamviomj.

Bcammoniate (ska-mo'ni-iit), a. [< scammony
(L. scammonia) + -ofci.] Made witli seam-
monj’.

Scammoniate or other acrimonious medicines.
li7Fe)»flrn, Surgerj’,

scammony (skam'o-ni), n. [Early mod. E.
vi\?)0 scamniontCj scamony ; < ME. scamony,scam^
oinc^ < OF. scamo-
iirCfHca VI vionccj sect ?«-

iiioniCf F. scainmonce
z= Pr. Sp. Pg. csca~

7vonca = It. scavio-

nca, scavunouea, < L.
scavunoniaf scamvio-
nccij < Gr. GKafifiuviOj

scammony; said to

bo of Pors, origin.]

1. A plant, Con-
volvulus Scavnnonia,
which grows abun-
dantly in Syria and
AsiaSlinor. its stems,
hearing arrow-shaped
leaves, trail or climb a
distance of several feet, and it has a large tapering root
which is the source of the drug scammony.

They Iiave also a very good fc«mo7i7nnd althca here iitx

MytilencJ, and I saw a great quantity of alkcrmes, but
they do not make any use of it.

Pococite, Description of the East, II. ii. lo.

S. A gum-resin consisting of the iiispissatf'd

root-juice of this plant, it is obtained hj slicing off

the top of the root obliquely and collecting as it runs oif

the sap, which concretes in course of time. It appeals
in commerce commonly in fragments or cakes of a green-
ish-gray or blackish color, has a peculiar odor somewhat
like that of cheese, and a slightly acrid taste. Virgin
feammony, the pure exuded article, is little in the market;
the common scammony is adulterated with a decoction of
the root and with earthy and otlier substances, on which
account the dried roots are to some extent imported and
the resin extracted by alcohol. Scammony is an energetic
cathartic.— French or Montpellier scammony, a sub-
stance madein the south of Franccfromthee.vpressed juice
(it has been said) of Cynanchum acutuni (C. 2lon(i]}cUa^

cum), mixed with different resins and other purgative sub.
stances.—Lacryma scammony, pure scammony, con*
sisting of the juice mixed with the later scrapings of the
cut surface nnu dried.—Resin Of scammony. See resin.

—Scammony-root, the dried root of Convolvulus Scam*
monia, used in preparing resin of scammony.
scampi (skamp), v. t. [Also in var. form slcimp;

prob,< Icel. $1:ainta^ dole out, apportion (meals),
hence scant or stint: see scant, of which scamp
is thus a doublet.] To execute in superficial

manner; perform in a careless, slip-shod, dis-

honest, or perfunctory manner: as, to scavip

work.
That all the accessories most needful to hoallh.but not

of the most elegant description, would be scamped or
neglected. Saturday Rev.

These 0*inch chimneys, he told me, were frequent in

scamped houses, houses got up at the lowest possible rate

by speculating builders.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, II. 350.

scamp- (skamp), ?/. [Perhaps < ^scamp, v. (not

found except as in freq. scamper), flee, decamp,
< OF. cscaviper, cschampcr, scamper, schamper,
escape, flee, = Sp. Pg. cscampar, escape, cease
from (> Sp. cscainpada, stampede), = It. scam-
pare, escape, decamp, tr. deliver, save, < ML.
*cxcavipare, < L. cx-, out, + camims,' a field,

esp. a field of battle: see camp^, and cf. r/c-

ca7np, sca7nper^, scamhlc, sJia7nhlc^. Cf. tramp,

a vagabond, < tramp, vJ] 1. A fugitive or vaga-
bond; a worthless fellow; a swindler; u mean
villain; a rascal; a rogue.

Scamp. A highwayman. [Tliieves’ c.antl RoyaUcump;
a highwayman who robs civilly. Royal foot ^cainp; afoot-

pad who behaves in like manner.
Grose, Class. Diet, of Vulg. Tongue (2d ed.), 1783.

He has done the scamp too much honour.
De Quincey, Works, II. 43. (Latham.)

“The impudent hog-trotting he thought, “dare
to tlireaten me !” Thackeray, Fendennis, xiii.

The postillions and boatmen along this route were great

scamps, frequently asking more than the legal fare, and in

one instance threatened to prevent us from going on un-
less we paid it. B. Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 340.

Among the Mexicans . . , every rich man looks like a
grandee, and cveiy poor ^camplike a broken-down gentle-

man. R. U. Dana, Jr,, Before the Mast, p. 84.

2. A serranoid fish, Trisotropis falcatus, of a
hrown color ivith irregular darker spots, and
with the pectorals edged witli hlaekish and
orangGf. it occurs along the coast of Florida and in the

West Indies, and belongs very near the groupers of the

genus Epincphelus. See Trisotropis.

scampavia (skam-pa-ve'ii), n. [It., < scampare,

escape (seo scaiiqA), +' via, way, course (see

via).] 2\’'aui . ,
a fast-rowing war-hoat of Naples

and Sicily, in 1814-15 they were built 150 feet in
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length, and were pulled by forty sweeps or large oars,
every rower liaving his bunk under his sweep. They were
rigged with one Inige lateen sail at one third the distance
from the bow, and no forw’ard bulwark or stem was car-
ried above deck. Uliey carried a gun forward of the
mast, about two feet above water. Aft they carried a
lateen mizzen witli topsail.

scamperi (skam'per), n. [< scat/i})^ + -c/i.]

One who scamps work. Imp. Diet.

scamper- (skam'pfer), r. i. [Freq. of \/ *scamp,
i\, or, with retained inf. termination, < OF.
cscattqycr, escape, flee : see scajiip^. Cf. scamhlc,
shamble-.'] To run with speed; liasteu away.
A fox seized upon the fawn, and fairly scamjy'red away

with him Sir R. L'L'straugc.

M’e were forc’d to cut our Cables in all haste, and scam*
per away as well as we could. Dampicr, Voyages, 1. 18‘b

So horribly confounded v> ere these poor savages at the
tremendous and uncouth sound of the Low Dutch lan-
guage that they one and all took to their heels, and scam*
pered over the Bergen hills. Irtiny. Knickerbocker, p. 90.

scamper- (skam'pej), «. [< scamper-, v.] A
b.nsty run or fliglit.

Wordsworth’s ordiimry amusements here were hunting
and tlshing, rowing, skating, and long walks around the
lake and among (he lulls, with an occasional scamper on
horseback. Loxccll, Among my Books, 2d scr,, p. 205.

scampish(pkam'pisb), a. [<.<?mwp-, + -ish^.]

Pertaiiiiug to or hko a seamp; knavish; ras-
cally.

The alc.alde personally rencircd iii:? regrets for the ri-

dictilous M eiic «)f the >.c(nnpi<h oculists.
Dc (pnnC' •/, Spanish Nun, § 23. (Davies.)

Scampish Al.iin and niilianly Rodellec.
The American, Vll. 170.

scampy (skam'pil, a. liscamj)- + -j/i.] Same
as scampish.

scan (skan). r . ;
prot. and pp. scanned, ppr. scan-

ning, [Early mod. E. aLo skan, scanne; < ^lE,

.scannen, for ^‘scanden, < OF. cscander, exavdir,

olirab (also scan 1), P. svander (> D. scandcren =
G. scandircn = Hw. slandcra = Dan. skandci'c),

scan, = It. scandtre. climb, scan,< h.scando'C,
climb (scandcrc vcr.in.s, measure or read verso by
its feet, scan). = Skt. -y/skand, spring, ascend.
From tbe L. scandcrc are also uU. E. scansion,

.scansoriah, etc., ascend, descend, condescend,
transcend, and (tlirougU the deriv. scala) scalc'-^,

escalade, qXq.] I. trans. If. To climb; mount.
[Rare.]

Ne staidc till she tlie highest stage had scand,
Where (^nthia did sit, that never still did stand.

Spenser, F. Q., VII. vi. 8.

2. To examine by couiitingthc metrical feet or

syllables; read or recite so as to indicate the
rnetneal strnchire.

Scanne verse (seannyn verses), Scando.
Prompt. Parv., p. 442.

Harry, whose tuneful and well-measured song
First taught our Engli&h musick lioiv to span
Words with just note and accent, not to scan

With Midas ears, committing short and long.
SlUton, Sonnets, viii. 3.

Hence—3. To go over and examine point by
point; examine minutely or nicely; scrutinize.

Exactly to skan the truelh of euery case that shall hap-

pen in tlie affaiies of man.
Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesle, p. 221.

I would I might entreat your honour
To scuji this thing no further.

Shak., Othello, iil. 3. 245.

.My father’s souldiers fled away for fearc.

As soonc as once tbe>T Captayiie's death they scand.

Mir. for Mays. (ed. Hoslcwood), 1. 78.

Yet this, if thou the matter rightly scanne.

Is of noe force to make the perfect man.
Times' Whi^lc (D. E. T. S.), p. 112.

Scanniny my face and the changes uTought there.

M. Arnold, Faded Leaves, Separation.

II. iitirans. To follow or agree witli the rules

of meter: as, lines tliat scan well—Scanning
speecb, in pathol., monotonoup speech in which the sylla-

bles are separated by prolonped pauses,

scandt. An obsolete form of scanned, past par-

ticiple of scan.

Scand. An abbrowiation ot Scandinavian.

scandal (skan'dal), n. [Early mod. E. also

scandal!; < ilE. 'scandaJ, scandlc (,z= D. sclian-

daal = G. i^w. sl.andal = Dan. slcandalc), < OP.
scandalc, seandallc, scandclc, also cscandle, F.

scandalc = Pr. escandol = .Sp. cscdndalo = Pg.
cscandalo = It. scandaJo, a scandal, offense, <

LL. scandaluni, a slumbling-bloek, an induce-

ment to sin, a temptation, < Gr. chBv6a?Mv (in

LXX. and N. T.), a snare laid for an enemy,
a trap or stumbling-block, also scandal, of-

fense, in classical Gr. only in tlio form acarda-
• 7.7]6pov, orig. the spring of a tr.ap, the stick wiiieh

sprang up when the trap was shut, and on
which the bait was placed; prob. < / *sl;and

= h. scandcrc — Skt. -/stanr?, climb, spring np;

seo scan. From the same source is derived E.

scandalize

slander, a doublet of scandal,] 1. Offense

caused bv faults or misdeeds ;
reproach or rep-

Tohation' called forth hy what is considered

wi’ong; opprobrium; shame; disgrace.

0, wliat a ManrfirZ is it to our crown
That two such noble peers as yc sboiild jar!

Shak., 1 lien. VI., Hi. 1. CD.

Then there had been no such scandals raised liy tbe de-

ceiieracy of men upon the most excellent and peaceable

Religion in the World. SU’Uinyjlect, Sermons, I. in.

Jfy ob'icurity and taciturnity leave me at liberty, with-

out scandal, to dine, if I see lit, at a common ordinaiy.

Steele, Spectator, No. SS.

2. Reproachful aspersion; defamatoiy speecli

or report; something uttered which is injuri-

ous to reputation; defamatory talk; malicious

go^jsip.

When Scandal has new minted an old lie,

Or tax'd invention for a fresh supply,

Tis call’d a satire, and the world appears

Gath'ring around it ivith erected ears.

Couper, Charity, 1. 513.

No scandal about Queen Elizabeth, I hope ?

Sheridan, The Critic, Ii. 1.

3. In law: (a) A report, rumor, or action

whereby one is affronted in public, (h) An ir-

relevant and defamatory or indecent statement

introduced into a pleading or proceeding; any
allegation or statement which is unhocoraing

the dignity of the court to hear, or is contrary

to good manners, or which unnecessarily either

charges a person with a crime or bears cruelly

on his moral character.— 4. That which cau.scs

scandal or gives offense ; an action or circum-

stance that brings public disgrace to the per-

sons involved, or offends public morals.

What shall I call thee, thou gray-bearded scandal,

That kick’st against the sovereignty to which
Tliou ow’st allegiance? Ford, Ferkin M’arbeck, iii. 4.

= Syn. 1. Discredit, disrepute, dishonor.— 2. Backbiting,

slander, calumny, detraction.

scandal (skan'dal), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. scandalcd

or ifcandalled, ppr. scaudaling or scandalUng,

[< OF. scandalcr, cscandaler, < scandalc, scan-

dal: see3cnn(7n?, n.] 1. To throw scandal on;

defame; asperse; traduce.

If you know
That I do fawn on men and hug them hard
And after wojrffff them, . . . then hold me dangerous.

Shak., J. C., L 2. 76.

Ill tongues that scandal innocence.
Dryden, Flow‘cr and Leaf, 1. 007.

Now say I tliis, that I do know the man
Which doth .abet that traitorous libeller,

Who did compose and spread that slanderous rimo
Which «ca«t/crf5you and doth abuse the time.

Bcyxvood, Edw. IV. (Works, ed. Pearson, 1874, 1. 177).

2t. To scandalize ;
offend; shock.

They who are proud and Pharisaical will be scandallcil

even at the best and well disciplined things.

Tookcr, Fabrick of the Church (ed. 1C04), p. 76. (Eaf/iain.)

scandal-bearer (skan'dal-har'^er), n, A propa-

gator of scandal or malicious gossip.

The unwillingness to receive good tidings is a quality

as inseparable from a scandablearer as the readiness to

divulge bad. Steele, Spectator, No. 427.

scandaledt (skan'dald), a. [< scandal + -cd^.]

Scandalous; disgraceful.

Her [Venus’s] and her blind boy's scandal'd company
I have forsworn. Shak., Tempest, iv. l. 90.

scandalisation, scandalise. See scan(Mi;:a-

tion, scandaliZG.

scandalization (skan''dal-i-za'shqn),7i. [Early

mod. E. scandalisocion',’ < OF. scandalisacion,

<. scandaliser, scandalize: see scandalize.] 1,

The act of scandalizing, defaming, or disgra-

cing; aspersion; defamation.

The Lords of the Council laid hold of one Walmesley, a
publican at Islington, and punished him for spreading
false reports and of my Lord of Shrews-
buiy.” Athenmum, No. 3102, p. 8S9.

2, Scandal
;
scandalous sin.

Let one lyue neuer so vyckedly
In abhorainable scandalisacion,

As longe as he will their church obaye,
Not refusj’nge his tithes duely to paye,

They shall make of him no accusacion.
Dyaloye betweenc a Gentillman and a Husbandman, p. 16S.

[(DffnVs.)

Also spelled scandalisation.

scandalize^ (skan'dal-iz), v. f. ;
pret. and pp.

scandaliccd, ppr. scaitdaliziny. [< OP. scandn.
User, cscandaliscr, F. scandaliser =::Fr. cscanda-
lisar=Sp. Pg. cscandalhar =zlt. scandalizzarc,

scandulczzarc, < LL. scandalizarc, < Gr. cmwla-
cause to stnmlile, tempt, < OKav6a7.ov, a

snare, stumbling-block : see scandal.] 1. To
offend by some action considered very wi-ong
or outrageous; shock; give offense to: as, to

be scandalized at a person’s conduct.

1 demanil uho tlicy are iihom rve scandalize by usinc
harmless things? Hooker,



scandalize

Let not our young and eager doctors be scandalized at

our views as to the comparative uncertainty of medicino
as a science. Dr. J. Brown, Sparc Hours, 8d ser., p. 100.

2. To disgrace
;
bring disgrace on.

It is the manner of men to scandalize and betray that

wliicli retaineth the state and virtue.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, i. 38.

3. To libel; defame; asperse; slander.

Wonis . . . tendingtowamrafferamaglstratCjOrperBon
in public trust, are reputed more highly injurious than
when spoken of a private man.

Blackstnnc, Com., III. vili.

To tell his talc might bo interpreted into seaudalizinff

the order. Scott, Ivanhoc, xxxv.

Also .spelled scandalise.

scandalize^ (skan'clal-i?.)i )’• »• ;
prot. niul pp.

t!canilaU::c(l, ppr. scniiddliciiii/. [Prob. nil oxton-

sion otscan1lc“,asitscantlc"+ ~i:c, confonnod to

scnn(lalhc^.2 Kant., to trioo up tlio tael; o£ tho

spanker or inizzen in a square-rigged yobroI, or

tho mainsail in a fore-and-aft rigged vessel. It

Is frequently done, to enable tbc belmsman to look to lee-

ward under tlie foot of the sail. The same word Is errone-

ously used of the sails on tho mlzremnast of a ship when
tbey arc clued down (tho ship being before the wind) to

allow the sails on tlic mainmast to draw hotter. Also
spelled scainlali'yc.

scandal-monger (fjknnMnl-inimg^ger)^ «« Ono
wbodoalsin orretnils scntidnl; ojioavIio sprends
dofiimutory reports or nimorH concerning flio

cliJivactor or reputation of others.

scandalous (sknnMnl-us), a. [< OF. (and F.)
scandalaix = Sp. l^g. cscandahso = It. scnti^

daloso, < ML. scandahsuSf scandalous. < LL.
scandalum, scandal: soo sca)idnl.'} 1. Causing
scandal or olTonsc; oxeiling reproach or repro-
bation; oxtromoly ofTcnsivo to the sense of

duty or propriety; slmmcfiil; shocking.

Nothing or olTcnsIvc unto any, especially
unto the church of God; all thlng*^ in order, and mIIIi

seemllnes^. Ih^Ur.

Por a uornnn to marry within the jear of mourning !•»

rcamlnlous, bccatise It is of evil report.
Jcr. Taiihr, \V<irks(od. IKlf*), 1. 270.

2. 0]>^)robrions; disgraceful to reputation;
that brings slinmo or infamy: as, a t^caudalotts-

crime or vice. *

Tlic person^ whodrlak arc chtelly tljCFoldtorj'nnd groat
men; Init It wonhl be reckon'd rrandahttM In people of
itUhlne-'i. ]*ococU, Depcripllon of the Ko-st, 1. 1^1.

Von know the teandnlou* mcanncfi^ of that proceeding.
J'ojv.

3. noftiinnlory; liholous; sliindorons : ns, n

.s'cninffdoi/.s report
;
in taic ]>rocc(Uirc,<\(;!nmntnvy

or indecent, iind not noeeBsnr.v to tlm prosentn-
lion of tlie piirty's eiise.=Sjii. 1 en.t 2. IfiVlrd,

Sfi<tcl-inp, vtc. See fltnWof//.— 2. UlPcri’<lltnlile, disrejtu-

table.

scandalously (sknn'dnl-ns-ii), ttdr. 1. In ii

senndnlons miinner; lii a nnimier to give of-

fense; di.sgraeefnlly; slmniefnlly.

III. ili.cotirfie nt tflhlcivnH.fa«t/ffIrtio/.'/UMlifc<iniIiictI»e

iliKlilI}' (it IiIh fliilinn. .VirfO.

2t. Censorionsly
;

wilii n disposition to lind

fiinll.

slum tliclr tniilt «llo, rrniulnlifuxlit nice.

Will ncetlB nilBlakf im author tulo vice.

l^opx. Ilssay on Crllichiii, 1. srsl

scandalousness (skiin'did-ns-nesl, n. Senndn-
louB clmmctor or condition.

scandalnm maenatuiniskiin'dn-Ium ning-nu'-

tnni). [MIj.: JjL..‘trandaliim, a stninhiing-liioek

(see .‘•randa!); marjnatnm, gen. id. of miujnas,

an important pci-son; see mrn/im/e.] In htir,

tlie offense of speaking slanderonsiy or in def-

amation of liigli personages (inagnato.s) of tlio

renim, as temporal and spiritnnl iiecrs, judges,
and otlicr liigli oniccrs. Actions on tliis plea
are obsolete. Abbreviated scan. mini.

BCandent (skan'dpnt), n. [< L. I!cniidrn{l-)s,

ppr. of .SCO (idrre, climb: SCO sen».] 1. h\ hot.:

(a) Climbing; ascending liy attacliing itself to

a support in any manner. See climli, !l. (f;)

Performing tlio office of a tendril, as the peti-

ole of Clcmatm.— 2. In ornith., same ns scan-

noria!^, 2 .

Scandentesf (skan-don'tG/.), n.jd. fML., pi. of

Ij. .sco»deh(t-)s,ppi'. of .scoiidcre, climb: scc.scon-

dciit.1 In ornith., same as Scimsorcr.

Scandian (skan'di-an), a. and n. [< L. ficandia,

vav. of Scandiiiariii', taken for tbc mod. coiin-

Iric.s so called, -i- -on.] .Same as yciindinariini.

Hhcat, Principles of Eng. Etsmiology, p. 454.

scandic (skan'dik), a. [< scand-itini -4- -ic.] Of,

pertaining to, or derived from scandium.
Scandinavian (skan-di-na'vi-an), a. and v.

[< AIL. Scandinaviii, Seaiidinnvi’a, orig. E. Scaii-

dinaviii (Pliny), also written ficiindinovia (Pom-
ponins Alcla) and Scandia (Pliny), the name of

a large and fruitful island in uortliem Europe,
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supposed by some tobe Zealand,by others Scho-
nen (wbioli is not an island); later applied to

tho ooimtries inhabited by tho Danes, Swedes,
and Norsemen.] I. a. 1. Of or pertaining to

Scandinavia, or tho region which comprehends
tho Idngdoms of Denmark, Norway, and Swe-
den, with tho adjacent islands, including Ice-
land, now an outlying possession of Denmark

:

as, Scandinavian literature; Scandinavian lan-
guage.— 2. Of or pertaining to tho languages
'of Scandinavia.—Scandinavian belting, lock, etc.

See tlio nouns.

II. M. 1. A native of the region loosely called
Scandinavia.—2. Tho Inngnagoof the Scandi-
navians: a general term for Icelandic, Norwe-
gian, Swodisli, Danish, Farocse, etc., and their
(iialeets, or for tlieir original. Abbreviated
Scand.
scandium (skan'di-nm), n. [NE., < E. Scandia,
Seamlinavia (sco dof.).] Chemical sjTnbol,

So; atomic weight, 44. An olomciitary body
discovered by jNilson in 1879, by llic help of
tlio spoetroscopo, in tho Scandinavian mineral
onxonito. Its o.vI(l is n white iwivder resembling mng*
ncsin; the ntetill Itself hns not jet been isohited. Scon-
(Itnm Is Interesting ns lielng one of three elements (tho
others ore giilthim nml geriimnlnm) the piedicted exis.

(cnee of which l.j' Meii.lelejell lias heel, coiillnneil.

There are now three instnneesof elements o( which tho
existence nml properties were foretold hj- the periodic
law: (t) tliatof gtilliiim, discoiered lij* Itoisiinndnin, wiiieli

was found to correspond witli tlie ekn-nliimiiiliim of .Men.
del.'Jelf ; (2) liiat of rcamtiitm, correaiioiidiiig with ekii-

liornn, dtscovered Iiy NIIsoii; and f:t) tiint of gennaninni,
wlilcli till os (lilt to he tiiu ekn-sillctlim, hj’ Wlnckler.

J. Ji. Thfir]K, Xntnre, XL. lon.

Scandix (sknn'diks), n. [NL., < L. scaudisy <

Gr. flAunVf, tlu) ht*r1» eliorvil.] Af'cmis of mn-
bplUfcrnns pbiiits, of tho Iribo JmmiuCtT, typo
of tho subtribo Scaudicinar. It clmmclcrlml by
nil obbiiiK-llncnr wlnttlc**? fruit with n lonc-bcakcil npvx
nml witli foinuwJmt vqiml nml .«Ii;;bt)y pronihichl primaiy
riilKf?, ob5<»k*tc itecomlftry rWuw, nml <»b«ciire oJl-tiibef*,

nml by n dccply-furrowu! mhiI with Involute iimn'ltii.

Tlivn* nre 12 P|ivcUs imtivcs of the Ohl Worhl, especially
near tlie MeiUtermtu aii. 'Iliey nre pinonth or h.alry minnnl
herbs w Ith finely <ll'‘'*ecte<l Um'v®, nml white Hower?i w hlch

mill often enhirTie*! on the oiitsMu of the
uiiiheb. The ttmlKl^ nre eomiMMiml. but with few rwjt*,

lno^tIy without im boohicrc, l»iit wltli mum onm entire or
illf«ecte«l bractht^ In the booltieeP. S. Pi-cten Is n com-
man wc« ‘l of Lmrlbh llehli (for whicli ami
frtmrnfN'Xl, 2). known nb<» liy nmii) naine^ nllmlln:; to Its

fruit, ^/o'pArnf>-, /'•‘/'/ar# , crow’s-, jnnl-, tint} /mrA-nrr.
<//(*, tteriVf tianti$of uroUc c/wrett, jmdeiwl, nml
lV/iffj»V.rr»f/iA. S. irrandi/lora. mi nronmtlc miinml of (he
ilediti rnincnn n-Aon, Is much e^iteemcil there ns n raliwl.

scanklyoncL ». A Middlo IhiuHsli form of

scan, mag. An abbroriation of Arvfaf7«/Mw matj-

aatuw,
scansion (skan'sbpn), ». [< F. m/axioa = It.

svansiouCy < L. .srrmKio(n-), n seaniiiug, < .vron-

dvre, ]»p. .‘•c/m.sifx, f-ran: hoo xrow.] Tlio

act ol Hcuiining; Iho moa^^uviiig of a vorxc* by
feet til orilcT to sof wliotluT tho <iiinutilJi*s nro
duly observed.

‘I'lie common fc»rm of frnnno/i chen In I'mrlPh jno^o-
<lle«. bVnrr** Mii»f (IZ. II, T. S.). frof., p xtxvn.

IIp «l«)i ^ not feem to h*o e a loiick e ir for /miinoM, which
would Fonatimes haw «»H|<ittd him to llic true rc.uHnu.

/.•ir./f, r^tmly Window t, p n2«t.

Scansorcs (skim-sb'rez.), a. pi. [NL., |d, of
LL. *sraus<fry a cliinlu'r, < Tj. scaudcrcy eliiiih:

Feemra.] 1. The elimbi'isorFcaiihonul hinls,

nti old arlifioinl order of birdH, vorre.spojjdiiig

to the (IriiiijU’Hr.'i Cuvier, having; the tors in

Jm^r^, two befon* atid t wo brliiud (see cut under

7Jr/fr-fo<'d),w}ieiu'e also called Zj/fiodarti/lu'. The
order wn^ immed tiy lUliriT In isii ; In is in It wiis restiJct-

ed by lll}th to tho p iriot*. 'I'Im* (vnn W not now uned In

liny urnff, the inenibi’n* of the order helnj: dh^oehited In
pevcnil (lllferctit p-oupH of Picarur nml In J’silUtci,

2, Applied by Suiidevall (osuiidryolhergroups
of eliinbini: or oreepiup birds, as ereepors, nut-
liiitcbes, ele,, usually placed in a dilTeroiit or-

der: sumo as (\rthiimorphn\
SCansoriaF (skan-s6'ri-al), a. and a. [< L. xrrfH-

soriifs, of or belonging to climbing (soo .vra/i-

snrious), + -o?.] I, a. 1. Habitually’ climb-
ing, ns a bird; perlnining to climbing: ns, x<Y/a-

soriaJ actions or babits; fitted or serving for

climbing: as. sraji.^orial feet
;
iUosanisorial tail

of a woodpecker. Also .'tcntidetif .— 2t. Belong-
ing to tho Scansorcs,— Scansoriol borbsts. Sco
Aur/x’/s.

Il.i V. A member of the Scansorcs; a r.ygo-

dactyl,

scansorial” (sknn-so'ri-al), and v. [< scan-
sori’us •ah'] I. fl. Pertaining to tho Bcanso-
rhiF.

II. n, Tlio scansorins.

scansorii, n. Plural of .*{cansnrius.

scant

scansorious(skan-86'ri-us),ff. [<L. scansorius,

of or belonging to climbing, < scansor, a climber,
< scandcro,^ pp. xcanstts, climb: see scan,"] Same
as scansoriafi-y 1.

The feet have generally been considered Bcamorious,
or formed for climbing.

Slmo, (Jen. Zobl., IX. i. CG. {Eneye. Diet.)

scansorius (skaii-so'ri-'us),«.; pi. scansorii {-i).

[1^., < L. scansorixis, of or for climbing: see
Scansorcs,"^ In anat.y a muscle which in some
animals, as monkeys, and occasionally in man,
arises from the ventral edge of the ilium and is

inserted into the great trochanter of the femur.
Train.

scant (skant), a. [Early mod. E. also sliant; <
ME. scant, skant, < Icel. skavit, neut. of skatnr,

skammr, snort, brief (cf. skamtr, Non\'. skant, a
portion, dole, share), = OHG. scaiUy short.] 1.
Short in quantity; scarcely sufficient; rather
less than iswanted forthepurpose; not enough;
scanty: as, a scant allowance of provisions or
water; a scant piece of cloth for a garment.

TImn enn xe be no maner want
Gold, tliocht 3onr pose wer neucr sa skant.

Lauder, Hewtie of Kyngis (E. E. T. S.), 1. 260.

by which ProvlBions w’cre bo scant
That hundreds there did die.

Prior, Tlie Viceroy, st. 14,

Scant space that warder left for passers by’.

M. Arnold, balder Dead,

2. Sparing; parsimonious; chary. [Rare.]

be not to libemll nor to scant;
Vbc measure In echo thing.

Babies Book (E. E. T, S.), p. 83.

be Bomowhat seanter of your maiden presence.
Sfink., Hamlet, i. 3. 121.

3. Having a limited or scanty supply; scarce;
short : with of.

llc’fl fat and scant o/ breath. Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 208.

TU life whereof our iicn'cs arc scant.

Tennyson, I'wo Voices.

4. Xaiit.y of tho wind, coming from a direction
Kucli that a shij) will barely lie her course even
when elopo-haulod,

scant (skant), [<m/hf,o. or r. Cf.Jcah skanit

= Norw. .vro/jf, a portion, dole, share.] Scar-
city; Pcantinoss; lack.

Of neccB-iary tliyiipfs that tlicre be no
Babees Book (E. E. T. 8.), p. 342.

Fve n sIsttT richly Mi'll,

I’ll rob her cro I'll want.
Nay tlicn, quoth .^'amh, tlicy may well
Ponsldcr of yourfcrtiif,

(Irimjc Banncdl, il. 1 8t. (J^crey's Bdiques, IIT. 240.)

ket iiB Increaie their want,
Make b.arrcn their deplre, augment their rrnnt.

.Middleton, Solomon P.araphraBcd, il.

scantt (skant), odr. [<ME. o.]

1. Scarcely; liardly.

In all my lyfc 3 could scant fynde
One wight true and trusty.

Babees Book (E. E. T. S.>, p. 102.

Scant one b to be found wortbic amongst vs for trans-
lating Into our Countric Pi>onch.

^bc/inni, Tho Pcholcmastcr, p. 7.

In the whole world there la scant one . . . such another.
B. Jenson, Poetaster, iv. 1.

2. Scantily; sparingly.

And fodder for the bceslcs therof make,
J’Irst scant; It swelleth and encrenseth bloodc.

Palladttt*, iluBlKiiidrle (E. E, T. S.), p. 140.

scant (skant), r. [< ME. scanfen, < Icol. skawta
(s=Nonv. skania), dole out, measure out,

scant: see scant. a.J I. frans. 1. To put on
Kctnd allowance; limit; stint: as, tovvewaf one
in prnvision.s or iicccssurios.

Where n man hath a great living laid together, and where
lie Is i‘C(infC(f, Bacon, building (ed. 18S7).

The lle?h b to be t.aincd, and bunildod, and brought in
subjection, nml scanted when greater things require II, bnt
not to lie destroyed and made unpenlcc,able.

Baz-ter, Crucify iiig the World, Pref.

And rinrhc, scanted of her brother’s beam,
Into the West went lifter him apace.

Leaving black darkness to possess the nky.
Drayton, barons' IVnrs, vi. f«0.

2. To make Binall or scanty; diminish; cut
short or down.

XIrc diet, and forbeare your fill.

Sj>cjiser, y. Q., VI. vl. 14.

Tlicrcforo I PCRtif this bteathlng courtesy.
Shak., M. of V.,v. 1. 141.

If God be perfect, he can be but one. . . .

The more you make, the more yon shall depraue
Their Might and Potencic, ns those tliat hnuo
Their vertue scanted.

Ilcyicood, Hierarchy of Angels, p. 67.

Cold had scanted
What the springs nml nature planted.

Grccnc, Philomela’s Second Ode.

3. To bo niggard or sparing of
;
begi’iulge; keep

back.



scant

Like n miser, spoil his coat with scanting
A little cloth. Shah., Hen. V., ii. 4 47

II. ititraiis. Xaiit., of tlie Trind, to "become
less favorable; blow in sueb a direction as to
binder a vessel from continuing on her coiu'se
even when close-hauled.

mien we were .a seaboord the barre the wind scanted
vpon vs. Jlaklwjt's Voyages, I. 279.

At night tile wind scanted towards the S. witli rain ; so
we tacked about and stood tf. W. by H.

Winihrop, Hist. Xew England, 1. 17.

scantilonef, it. AMiddle English form of senat-
linf/l.

scantily (skan'ti-li), [< scniiti/ + -hfi. Cl.
scaiitlii.2 In a scanty manner; inadequately;
insufficiently; slightly; sparingly; niggardly,
scantiness (skan'ti-nes), ». Scanty charaftor
or condition; lack of amplitude, greatness, or
abundance

;
insufficiency.

Alexander was mucli troubled at thcscniitnicjuor nature
itself, that there were no more worlds for him to disturb.

Smttli.

Nature ! in the midst of thy disorders, thou art still

friendly to the scantiness thou hast created.
Sleme, Sentiuieutal Journey, p. llti.

scantityt (skan'ti-ti), ». [Irreg. <scnnt -b -if;/.]

Scantiness; scantness; scarcity.

Such is the seantiUc of them Ifoxe** and hadeers) here
in England, in comparison of the plentie that is to he
gecnc in other countries.

llarrifon. Descrip, of Eng., iii. 4. {l/oliuj^fied's Chron.)

scantiest (skan'tl), v. [Frcq. or dim. of ,sca«f, r.

The word was perhaps siigf'ostoil hy or con-
fused with infrans. To heconu*
less; fail; he orhecome deficient.

Tliey [the winds] rose or fconflcd, n<? his sails \\ ouM drive.
To the same port whereas he would arriNc.

bra;!(oiiy Moon*L’alf.

II. irons. To make less; lesson; <1nnv in.

Then ecantUd we our sails with speedy hands.
Greene and Lodpe, Looking Ulass for Umd and Eng.

The soaring kite there minded his large w lags.
And to the nrk the hovering castiil hritig?

Drai/inn, Noah’s Flood.

Ecantle- (skan'tl), r. t,; prot. and pp. sranth-d,

ppr. scaniHuff, [< OF, c^rnufclrr, isvhautrUr,
break into cantles, < r,-?- (< L. cx‘), out, -f cun-
(clj lator cJiauiclt a caiitle, corDor-[iiceo : sec ron-
iic, Cf. scatiilivp'^.'] 1. To ctit up or divide
into small pioce.s; partition.

The Pope's territories will, within a centur)' he
out among the great powers wlio ha\c' now a footnig in

Italy.

2t. Tocut down or cut short; scant.

The chines of beef in great liouses are frautlfd t*» tmic
chains of gold; and the alnie.« that was wont to relceve
the poorc Is ImsbniKlcd better to liuy new rcbatoe«.

Lodge, Wit's lliscrlc (ir-ar.), {UaUveell.)

scantle^ (skan'tl), n. [< srantlc'^. v., perhap.s
in part < Nonv. scanf^ a incasurinjf-ro<l: sco
scani.^] A gage by which slates arc rogulatcl
to their proper length.

Ecantletf (sk4aut'let). u, [< Arrm/-, iho assumed
base of scaniUmj'^, tlio sufiix •if't being siibslt-

lutcd for the supposed oqmv, -Inuj : scant-
h'/q/l.] Asraall pattoni; moa'<uroinent.

While the world w.is but tliin, the ages i*f mankind were
longer; and as the world grew fuller, fo their livfsi were
succofFively reduced to a tliorter fcnutlrt, till tlic) came
to that time of life which they now ha^c.

Sir M Hate, Orig. of Mankiml.

scantling^ (.skau('ling), «. lAUo scan tUn, now
regarded n.s a corruption, but really a variant
of the correct early mod. K. sranilon (tin* term,
-fin// being a conformation to -//m/M; ^ ^IF
scanUnon, scnnl:Iji<>n(

,
sI:nn/:If/onc, < OF. (silinn-

iinoUjU small cantle, scantling, sample, dim. of

*cschantil, *csc(tnUl, (scandil, (schautiHc, c^icfiau-

dillc (ct.csrantcUrj tsrliantclcrf bre.ak into e,*!!!-

^tles, cut up into small pieces: B**e sranilc'^),

< e.9- (< L. er-), out, + a cornor-picco, >

cnuici, a cantle, cornor-pieco (> G. dial. J:anic!,

a ruler, measure): scocnntic. In def. fi the woril
is 4'tppar. associated with scantlhuj-, scant.'] If.

A jiattern; sample; specimen.
Tills maybe taken as :i Scantling of King Ilcnrj-'s great

Capacity. BaKer, Chronicles, p. 2i>J.

2. A rough draft; a rude sketch.—3. A mea-
suring-rod.

Though it iverc of no rounde stone.

Wrought with s^ujTe and tcaniilone.

Jtnm. nf the Rom, I. “OOl.

4.

Measurement; size; dimensiou.s
;
compass;

grade.

Jlemedc . . . that allay which Goldsmiths, .Tcwellcrs,
and Mony-makers arc permitted to add unto the allowed
Imbascment of Gold and Silver. . . . This advantage they
have gotten upon allegation that they cannot precisely
hit or justly keep the Mantling required of them by the
law. Cotfjrave.
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pils our Cathedrall, . . . hauing nowbeen© twise burnt,

Is brought to a lesser seantUng. HaklttyVs Voyages, 1. 578.

Your lordship’s wisdom and mine is much about a waiit-
Shirley, Bird in a Cage, i. 1.

5. A small quantity, number, or amount
;
a

modicum.
We must more take care that our desires should cease

than that they should be satisfied : and therefore redu-
cing them to narroxv seantlings and small proportions is
the best Instmment toredeem their trouble.

Jcr. Taylor, Holy Living, ii. 1.

I’rovided he got but his scantling of Burgundy.
Sterne, Tristram Shamly, vii, 21.

Mr. Cotton also replied to their answer verj' largely,
and st.ated the differences in a very narrow’ scantling.

Wiuthrop, Hist. New England, I. 201.

Remove all these, remains
A scantling, a poor dozen at the best.

Brouming, raracelsus.

6. In naval arch., the size many case under con-
sideration of some one of the principal parts of
the hull of a ship, such as floors, frames, out-
side plating, etc.— 7. In carp, antlstonc-cuitiug,
the size to which it is intended to out timber
or sfoiio: tlio length, breadth, and thickness
of a timber or stone.— 8. A small beam less
than live inches square in section, such ns tho
ipiartering for i partition, rafters, purlins, or
pole-platcs ill :i roof. etc.

''Oils tho last scantlin;i, and tmn-icis the price
'lo S4>mc shrewil shaipoi, ere it buds again.

Coicjf'r, Task, iii. 763.

I then look up three planks ftoin tlu ilooring of the
chamber, anil di all l».>twecn the fcnntlings.

Poe, Tales, 1. 3S5,

The roof had no bhingle^, nothing but scantling.

The Century, XL. 222,

9. A kind of trestle or liorsc for supporting a
cask- — Scantling number, a number computed from
certain known dimensions of a ship, and fl.ving the «tzcs
of frames, floors etc , the method of computation and
the scantlings corrtsponding tlicrelo being regulated by
«oine large insurnncv «oLlet>, buch as Lloyd’s, or the Bu-
reau Veritas —ScantUng-stlckS, sticks upon which are
marked the molding'' t>f tTie sijiiarc body-frames of a ship.
Thrarlc, NavalArch.— Schemeofscantling. SeewArmc.

scantling-f (skant'bngl.o. [(.scant -h or
ppr. of l. r.: m-c srowf/rl,] Scant; small,
SCantly (bkant'li), mU\ [< ME. scanthj, skantc-

hf

;

< .scant + -b/-.] 1. In u scant manner
or degree: sparingly: illiheran.v; slightly or
‘•iiglitingly.

Spoke senntlu of tin* u tun perforce he could not
But pay tnc tenns ..f li' iKMir

Shak., A. and C., iii, 4. i>,

A grace but Montl'i (Inm Tennyson Baliii ami Balan.

2. Scarcely: hunllx ; barely.

.\iid the dii^t* a-r<*'« -otliikke tbati>'Cft«//»/am.anmyght
60 fro lt>in-seU tlio v.a<ite of a utonc

yjerlinkZ. E. T S.), ii. 193.

In faith, It w.i<» OIK re skanfely scored
;

'I'int makl’' it fouly feu to fallc

York Plays, p. 362.

Scanflg then wci'* folkc ^•now to remone a piece nf ar-

tillerv IJrtklugt s \’oyagcs, II. SO.

Marmion, whose soul could scantly brook.
Even from hib king, a haughty look.

Scott, Marmion, iii. 14.

scantness (skanrnes), n. [< ME. scantnc.'s-sc,

scantcne.ysv; < scant + -wess.] 8cant condition
or stafo; narrowness; smallness: as, tlio scant-
ntw of our capaciti<‘s.

Either strutting in nnwiil«b bulk, or Hiiikiiig in do-
ftclivc Jlnrrniv, Works, 1. i\.

scant-of-^ace (sknnt'pv-gi-as), n. A gnml-for-
iiotbiiig follow’; a graceic.ss person; a scape-
giaco.

Yet >oii a.'Foeinte jiuirself w ith a sort of scant-of^gracc,
as men call me. Scott, Ivcnilworth, iii,

scanty (skan'tl), o. [<.sroMf + -yl.] 1. Lacking
amplitude or extent ; narrow: small; scant.

Ills domliiionH were vciy narrow am! scanty. Locke.

To paFS llicic was wicli minty room,
’Jhu bars, descending, tazed his plume.

Scott, ilannloii, vi. 14,

2. Limitcil in scope, copiousness, fullness, or
ubiindaiieo; barely siiflicient for use or neces-
sity: as, a .•‘cenig wardiobo.

Onr Unis . . . found himself under gre it ditncultics to
provide water cnoiigli for the vojage, fm we had bat a
scanty provision left. Rnicc, Source of the Nile, I, 328.

3. Sparing; niggardly; parsimonious.

In iliiiBtratfng a jioint of difllculty be not tf*o scanty (jf

words.

^Syn. 2. Short, insufllcient, slender, meager

Scapanus (sknp'a-uus), n. [KL. (Pomel, 1848),
< Gr. (TKawdr^, a digging-tool, mattock, < aKUKretv,

dig.] A genus of North Araei'ienn shrew’-inolcs
of the subfamily TaJptnrc, having tho median
upper incisors enlarged, resorabling those of
rodents, and tho end of tho snout not fringed.

scapegrace

The teeth are 3 incisors In each upper and 2 in each lower
half-jaw, and 1 canine, 4 premolars, and 3 molars above and
below on each side. There are 2 species, S. toicnsendi and
S. amcricanus, the latter being tfie hairy-tailed mole of

the United States, formerly called Scalops hreivcri. These
moles outw’ardly resemble Scalops quite closely, but the
dental formula is different. The hairy-tailed is the near-

est American representative of the common mole of Eu-
rope, Talpa curopaca.

scapeM (skap), V. i. or t. [< ME. scapen, aplietie

form of ascapen, asleapcn, escajicii, cscltapen, es-

cape : see csonj/e.] 'i'o escape.

Help us to scape, or wc been lost ecbon.
Chaucer, Miller’s Tale, 1, 422.

Tliey liail rather let all their enemies scape than to fol-

low tliem out of array.

Sir T, More, Utopia (tr. by Kohinson), ii. 10.

scape^f (skap), tf. [< jcnpcl, i>.] 1. An escape.

Hair-breadth scapes i* tlie imminent deadly hreacll.

Shak., Othello, L 3. ISO.

2. Means of escape
;
evasion.

Crafty mate,
Wliat other scape canst tliou excogitate?
Chapman, tr. of Homer’s Hymn to Apollo, 1. 611.

3. Freak; aberration; deviation; escapade;
misdemeanor; trick; cheat.

Tlien lay’st thy scapes on names ador’d.
Milton, P. R., ii. 169.

For day, qnotii slie, night’s scapes doth open lay.

Shah., Lucrece, 1. 747.

Slight scapes are whipt, but damned deeds are praised.
Marston, Satires, v. 138.

Scape^ (skiip ), II. [< F. scajic = Sp. cscapo= It.

scapo, a shaft, < E. scapus, the shaft of a pillar,

tho stalk of a plant, otc., a pillar, heam, post, =
Gr. (Doric) mS-
Tof, a shaft, staff,

cf. GKT]T7TpOV, a
staff, scepter:
see sccptcr."] 1.
In lot., a radi-
cal peduncle or
stem bearing tho
fructification
without leaves,
ns in tho narcis-
sus, primrose,
hepatioa, stem-
loss violets, hya-
cinth, etc. Sco
also outs under
jonquil andpiif-
li/root, Mso sett-

pus.— 2. In cn-
lom.t (^n) The
basal joint of
an antenna, especially when it is long and slen-
der, as in the geniculate antenmu of manj( liy-

menoptors and eoloopters, or the tivo proximal
Joints, ns in dipters, generally small and differ-

ent from tho others. Whcntliesotu-ojointsarcfiulte
scpnrnte.lhehas.'il onohecomestlioi<Kfi/ii<,leavingthename
renpe for tlio next one. (J) The stem-like basal por-
tion of tho halter or poiser of a diptor.— 3. In
oniilli., tho shaft or stem of a feather; a racliis;

aseapns. Cones.—i. In n)’c7i.,theapophyge or
spring of a column

; tho part where a column
springs from its base, usually molded into a
ooncnvo sweep or cavetto.

scape'* (skap), II. [Saidtoboimitative.] 1. The
cry of tho snipo xvhon flushed.— 2. Tho sniiie
itself.

Scape-gallo’WS (skap'gaFoz), II. [< scapcl, r.,

-1- obj. qnllows.'] Ono who has escaped the gal-
lows though deserving hanging

;
a villain : used

in objurgation.

"And remember this, Mapc-gallom," said Ralph, . . .

“that If we meet again, and j’ou so much as notice me liy

one begging gesture, you shall sec the inside of a gaol
once more.” Dickens, Nicholas Nickleby, xliv.

scapegoat (skiip'gdt), ii. [< scape^ -1- goat.']

1. Intheanciont Jewish ritual, ngoatonxvhioh
tho chief priest, on the day of atonement, sym-
bolically laid tho sins of the people. Tho goat
was then driven into tho wilderness. Lev. .xvi.

Hence— 2. Ono who is made to hear the blame
of the misdeeds of others.

And lieap’d the whole inlicritcd sin

On tlint Imge senpe-goat of tlie race

;

All, nil upon tlie brotlicr.

Tennyson, Maud, xiii. 3.

scapegrace (skap'gras), ». [< scapci, v., -f obj.
grace.] 1. A graceless fellow; a careless, idle,

harebrained fellow.

I could not always lie present to guard the little scape-
grace from all tlic I,lows which were aimed at ids young
face hy pugilists oi his own size, Thacheraij, Philip, ii.

2. The red-tliroatod diver or loon, Cohjmlus
scplcnirinnalis. Also capo race. [Local, New
Eng.]

Scape.

. Wild hyacinth (St f/ta nu/<tns) s. Oxlip
{Pninu/a e/aa»r). s, s, scapes.



scapel

scapelt (skap'el), n. [< HI<. scapellus, dim. of
L. scams, scape : see scapA] In hot., the neck
or camiele of tlio germinating ombrj'o,
scapeless (skSp'les), a. [< scap^ + -less.'] In
hot., destitute of a seape.
scapement (skttp'mont), a. Same as escape-
ment, 2.

soape-wlieel (skap'hsvSl), n. The wheel which
actuates the pemluluin of a. clock,
scapha (ska'fil), «. [NL., </!,. senplta = Gr.
amfr/j o, light boat, a skiff/a bowl, tub, orig.
auytliing hollowed out, K/ahanresp, dig, delve,
hollow out: SCO. /I. I’l. scapAa: (-fe). In
anal., the scaphoid foasa or fossa seaphoidea
of the helix of thoWr. Bee second out under
earl.—2 . leap.]JA eutom.j a genus of coleop-
terous insects. 'Mvtselmhhj, 1848,
scaphander (ska-fan'dOr), «. [= F. scaphan-
(Iro, < Gr.' eicdfn, auifos, a bowl, tub, boat, skiff
(see scaplta), -b av^p (evd/j-), a
mau.J 1. A diver’s water-tight
suit, with devices tor assuring a
supply of air; diving-armor,

—

2.

[cap,] [NL.J A genus of teeti-
branohiate mstropods, typical of
the family Soapliandriaai.

Scaphanoridts (skurfan'dri-de), n.
pi. p}L.,<Scap7iaiuler(-aH(Ir-)

+

-icla?.] Aiamilyoftootibranohiate

6376
hays no sptraelss, and the rows of bony shields are Imbri-
cated on the tail. Ulso called Seaphirhyttclufpiner.

scaphirhynchine (skaf-i-ring'kin), «. Of or
portainlng to the SeaphirhyndiUm.
Scaphirhynchus (skat-i-ring'kus), it. [NL.,

scaphopodan
Tits scaphecerite and rhlpidura are both present as well-

dovolopedappendages. Xature, XXXVIIL m.

arsosayr/, ..r a

sliovol), 4- pvyxQS, snout.] 1. lu omiQi,, a ge-
nus of tyrantf-flycatchors; same as Megarhyi^
ekus (Tlumbcrg) of prior date.—2. Id. iclttlu,

a genus of Aeipenseridss, having a spatulate
snout j the shovelhoads, or shovol-nosed stur-
geons. 3, platyrhynefius is a common species of tbe
AiisslsBlpnl and Missouri basini afctalnhig a length of 6
feet This genus was so xtamod Heckel in X8S5, bnt^
the name Seaphir^puhus being preoccupied in oniiUiol*— I* 1. Seaphir.

Seo cut under

scaphoceritic (skaFo-se-rit'ilt), a. [< scaplph
ecriie+~lc.] Pertaining to the seapWerite,vo»»4-i-4iug aujs;, 7<» or havinff fi1inrft.pf.rtrQ

^ vv,

ffisr<”«£!wrsg.’s;i: f “'t-shovon. + ahwoc. Rnniif.l 1 T« nvaitlt o ^ SOaph-*
Old and cuboid bones : as, tJio scapheadioid ar-
ticulation. Also called navi<Pilocu^id,
scaphoctmeifom (s3caf-6-ku'n§-i-£6rm). a. [<
8cqpho(id) + cuneiform.'} Of or pertaming to
the scaphoid and cuneifoim bones. Also called
n aoiculocnne^orm

.

scaphpgnatmte (skn-fog'na-tbit), ». [< Gr. and-
(hi 0K6(p0Cf a bowl, ooat,

+

yvados, jaw, 4- -ifeS,] Xn
Crustacea, an appendage of second masil-
la, apparently representing a eombined epipo-

c.
crawfish It forms ascaphism (shaf'izm), n. [< Gr, oKd^m cKd^os,

anything hollowed out (see scaplta),+ A
barbarous punishment lufliotedamong liie Per-
sians, by confining the victim in a hdliow tree.
Five holes were mado—onc for the head* and the others
for the aims and l^s. These paits wexe anointed with

and In tlija plight the criminal was
left ilH he died. lirctcer.

gastropods. TIio frontal disk is simple
behhul juid without tentacles; the radular teeth are trl*
aerial or multlacrial, with the lateral teeth very larae and
curved; the shell is external and Avell developed, lie
species are mostly inhabitants of tho northern seas.

Scagharca (skMHr'fca), », [m. <J, E. Gray,
1840, < L* scapha, a boat, skiff, + NL. Area,
<i. V,]

^
A gonus of bivalve mollusks. S. traits-

versa is known among fishormou as the hhody
clam, from its red mils. [New Eng.]
scaphia.». Plural of
scaphidia, «. Plural of scaiMdium, 3.
Scaphidiidas* (skaf-x-di"i-d6), n.pl [NIj. (Mac-
Leay, 1820), Scapliidiwn 4* -idteA A small
fauuly of olavioom beetles, typified by the ge-
nus Seapliidium, oomposed of small oval or
rounded oval, convex, very slimy necrophagous
beetles, or scavengor-beoues,which live in fun-
gi and feed on decaying animal and vegetable
substances. The larvro are said to have long
antenuim Also Soapliidladai, Scaphidida, Sca-
plndil. Siaphidites.
scaphldium (ska-fid^i-um), n* [NL., ( Gr. a/co-
<pi6iov, a small tub or skiff, dim. of (T«%,
a bowl, tubj boat, etc. : see scajiha.i If, PI.
sccijAiidia (“d). In hot,, a receptacle contain-
ing spores in algte.—3. [ctra.] A genns of
olavicorn beetles, typical of the family ScaphU
diidp. It Is wide-spread, and about 30 species arc known,
of which 4 inhabit tho United States. Also ScapMdius.
Olitner, 1791.

Scaphidurinse (skaf'i-du-n'nd), n. pi [NL., <
Scaphidunts + -inae. ] A subfamily of Ict&ridse,
named from the genus JSoajMdurus; the boat-
tailed grackles : synonymous with Quiscalimc.
Swfxinso?/, 1831.

scaphidurous (skaf-l-du'rus), a. [< NL. sea-
phidurus, < Qve amfts a skiff, 4- ovpd, a
tail.] Boat-tailodj pertaining to the Scaphi-
duriniCs or having their characters. See out
under boat-tailed,

Seaphidurus (skaf-i-du'rus), n. [NL. (Swain-
son, 1827); see scnpJiidurous.] A gonus of
grackles, givingname to the SoaphtduHnip; the
bouttails: synonymous with Quiscalvs. Also

^capliidtira (Swainson, 1837), and Cassklix (les-
son, 1831).

'soaphiopod (skaf'l-a-pod), «. and n. [< Gr. 0x4-

fiov or aiau^elov, a shovel, spade (see scaphitm),+ irolif (ot4-) = B. foot.] I. a. Spade-footed,
as a toad.
H. «. A spade-footed toad.

Scaphiopodinaj (skaf'’i-o-po-di'ne), n. pi.
[NL., \ Scaphiopus {-pod-) 4- -iiim.} A subfam-
ily of l*el(waiidx, typified by the genns Sea-
phiopus, having the sacrum distinot from the
coccygeal style, and containing the American
spade-footed toads.
Scaphiopus (ska-fl'o-pus), ». [NL. (Holbrook)

:

see seamiMod.] A genns of toads of the fam-
ily PeloliaiidsB and subfamily ScapJtlopodiniB,
leaving a spade-like appendage of the fore feet,
used for digging; the spadefoots. s. luMrooH is

©asteim North America, remarkable for tho
noise it makes in tli© spring. S. intermontanua is a similartoM of western North America.
Scaphirliynchina (skaFi-ring-krne), «. pX.
[NL., < Scaphirhynchus 4- A subfamily
Of Aewenseridse, typified by the genus Scaphi-
rnynoluis} the shovel-nosed sturgeons. They

Scaphite (akaf'it), «/ [< NL. 5cflp7ite,] A fos-
sil cephalopod ox the gonus Seaphiies.
Scaphltes (sk^C'tez), ». [Nil (cf. Gr. oKo^iTfjc,
one who guides a boat or skiiL orig. adj,, per-
taining to a boat), < Gr, am^uj, a boat, 4 A
gonus of ammonites, or fos-
sil ammonoid oephalopods,
of scaphoid shape, typical of
tho family ScaphiUdse^ tho
SCaphites. Tlioy have the early
^v.all8 regularly Involute, but the
hist whozl detadied, atm straight
for some distance, when it incomes
again recurved toward tho body. gquatu.

Also Seapldta. FlenUtw,
Scapliitids6(sk^fit'i-de), n»pl. X}^.,{8capltite$4 -Jdse.} A family of tetrabranehiate oophalo-
pods, typified by the genus Scaphites. Tho namehM been proposed for extinctshells resembling the ammo-
nite^ but with tho last whorl detached, and straight for
soma distance, and then again recurved toward the body

;

me sutares hto raany-lobed, and tho lobes arc dendritic or
branchetl. Tho apocios are characteristic of tJjd Creta-
ceous epoch, in Europe and North America, and about 40
are knowm By r^jit conchologists they are mostly ro-
icrrod to tho Stephanoceratidse.

SCapMuin(Bka'fl-um),n.; pLscajpAfn(-a). [NL.,
< L. scapMum, < Gr. asAfiov, abowl, basm, a con-
cave mirroi^ eto., a shovel (cf. am^toy, a shovel,
Spado, mattock), dim. of, a bowl,
boat, skiff : see segp/ia.] 1. In tot., the carina
or keel of papilionaeeons flowers.— 2. In o«-
tom., the unpaired appendage lying between
the uncus and the intromittent organ of lepi-
dopterons insects; tho upper organ, or tegu-
nien of White, consisting in the swallowtail
butterflies of cnitinouspointsoh a membranous
body.— 3, Ccax>,^ A genus of coleopterous in-
sects of the family Scaphidiidse, wito two spo-
cios, one of Europe, the other of the United
States. Kirhj, 1837.

scaphocaloane'al (skaf^o-kal-ka'no-al), a. [<
seapJm(id) + calcaneal.'] Pertainiiig to the
sca^oid and the oalcaneum.
Sca^ocephaUc (skaf'^se-fal'ik or -sef'a-lik),
a. [< Gr. amipg, aic^oe, boat, 4 /cr^.7, head.]
Boat-shaped: applied to askull deformed from
the premature union of the sagittal suture,
whereby the transverse growth Ts prevented,
with an increase in the vertical and longitudi-
nal directions.

Professor r. Baer, ... to his elaborate and valuable
memoir on the macrocepholic skull of the Crimea, pro-
poses tho teim $caph(n»phdic to indicaio the same boat-
liko head-form.

D. WiUon, Prehist. Aunols Scotland, L 2B6.

scaphocephalism (skaf-6-sef'a-lizm), «, r<
scapUQC6phal{id) 4 Same as soajiho-
cephahj.

^

r bjio griiwiiBu It lomis a
broadW oval plato or scaphoid or^caii, which continually
bales the water out of the respliatoiy chamber, and so
lets fresh water in. See cut atrod^halmia (C,
scaphognatiutic (ska-fog-na-thit'ik)Va. [<
scaphoffnatkite4 -ic.} Pertaining toa seaphog-
nathite, or having its characters,
scaphoid (skaf'oid), a. and 31, [( Gr* cKo^oeid^g.
like^abowl or boat, asd^s, abowijboat,
4 Ltdoc, form.] I, a. Boat-shaped

; resembling
a boat ; cymbiform : in anatomy applied to sev-
eral pavts—scaphoid bone. See U.~Scaphoid
fossa. See /osaai.

n. n. In anati («) Pho bone on tho radial
side of the proxunai row of tho carpus, articu-
lating witli tho lunar, magnum, trapezoid, tra-
pezium, and radius. Also culled navicular, ra-
diate. See cuts imdor Ariiodactyla, Perissodac-
tijla, hand, and solidmujulatc. (&) Quo of the
larsul bones, placed at tho inner sido, between
the as^b^agulus and tho three cunoiforms, and
sometimes attioulating also with the cuboid.
Also called naviculav. See out under
seaphoidea, ».

_
Plnml of scaphoidetm.

sesphoides (ska-foi''doz), n, seo scaph-
Ola.] Tho scaphoid bone of tho carpus. See
scaphoid, 11 . (a).

sca^oitom (sk^foi'de-nm),
;
pi. seaphoidea

('iw- CNL*: soe scaphoid.] The soapboiabono,
whether of the wrist or the ankle: more fully
coUoa os scaphoideum. Also naviculare.
scapholimar (skaf-o-ltt'ngr), a. and n. [< scaph-
o(ia) -f hm(tr.] 1. a. 1 .

Pertaining to tho scaphoid
and the semilunar hone of
the wrist: as, Cho soapholu-
«ar artionlation.^—2. Eop-
.rosenting or constituted by
both the scaphoid and tbe
semilunar bone of the'
rvrist: as, the seapholunar
bone.

II. ){. Tbe seapholunar
bone; the scapholunare.
scapholunare (skaf'o-lu-
nAre), n.; pi. scapholima-
ria (-ri-il). [NL.: see
seapholunar.] The seapho-
luuarbone, representing or
consisting of the scaphoid
and semilunar in one, situ- ,

ated on the radial sido of i-'*
tho proximal row of car-
pal hones, it is fornicl In the '« “•
t^UB ot VMious mammals, ana nSSSJoidi
Ib lughly cbaracterUtlo of tbe ^ nagnura ; u, uncOonn.
carnivores. It has two osstoc Thephalu^essi^afuU. i.v wttfir tt (UU

series of sessunoitl bones
(uantarked).

.IcapluKephaUm, or a boat-Ebaped depression of the
summit, oceura from defeoUyo parietal bone formation.

Amer, naturalist, XXII. 014.

scaphocephalous (skaf-o-sef'a-lus), a. [<
scaphocepltal(id) + -ons.^ Same as scapho-
eephalle,

scaphocephaly (skaf'o-sef-a-U), n, [<scob7ip-
cephal(ia) -H -yS.l The condition of having a
scaphocephalic skull.

scaphocente (skWos'e-nt), «. [< Gr,
a bowl, boat, -i- xlpac (separ-), a horp.: see ce-
riteK] In Crustacea, one of the parts of the
antennm, homo upon the hasicerite. It is a
seale-like appendage, considered morphologi-
cally to represent an exopodite. mine-m-
icards; Htixlotj; Bate.

centers, supposed to leprcscnt
tbe radial© and tho intermedium
of tlio typical carpus, and sometlmoB a third, renresentini!
tho central©. Moro tolly colled os scapholunare.
scaphopod (skaf'^pod), a, and n. [< NL.
scaphopus (scaphopod-), f aKd6os, a

L Having
tho foot fitted for burromug, as a mollusk: of
or pertaming to the Soaphopoda. •

II. n. A member of tho Scaphopoda/ a tooth-
shell.

ScaphopodSi (sk^fop^o-d^), n, pi [NL,, neut.
pL of Scaphopus

:

seo scaphopod,} A class of
MoUusca (formerly an orderofgastropods), hav-
ing tho foot fitted for burrowing; the tooth-
sheUs, also called (Hrribranehiata, Trosopoee-
phala, and SoXenoconchse. They have an elongate
cylindrioal body exhibiting bilateral ^metry in thodls-
poBinon of ita parts, inclosed in a tubular shell open at
both ends; many long cirri or tentacles; oiitliyueural
nervous system, with cerebraj, pleural, pedal, and visceral
pan«of nerves; paired nephridia'and cteuidla: no heart;
and distinot sexes. There are two well-marked families.
J>enuaiida and Siphonodentaliidoe. See out under tooths-
shell

scaphopodan (ska-fop'6-dan), a, and n, [<
scajihoptod 4 -an,} Same as scaphopod.



scaphopodous

scaphopodous (skil-fop'g-dus), a. [< scaphopod
+ -oils.] Same as scapliopod.

Scaphorhynchus (skaf-o-rmg'kus), n. [NL.., <
Gr. oftojsof, al)owl,t)oat, anytliing hollowed out,
+ pryx^^i snout.] Same as Scapliiilujnchiis, 1.

scapiform (ska'pi-form), a. [< L. scapus, a
stem, a stalk (see scape"), + forma, form.]
Scape-like; having the form or oharaeter of a
scope, in any sense of that word.

scapigerous’(sks-pij'o-rus), a. [< L. scapus, a
stem, a stalk (see scape"), -1- gcrcrc, carry.] In
hot., seape-hoaring.

scapinade (skap-i-nSd'), u. [< P. scapinadc,
< scapiii, a knave, rogue (from a oharaeter in
Jloliero’s “Les Poiu’beries de Soapin''), < It.

Scapiiio, a character in Italian comedy, < .•.i-npi-

110 ,
scajipiiw, a. sock: see chnpinc.] An act or

a process of triekerj’ or roguery.

It C.illloun tlloURlit tluis, it is not astonisliin;: that
Adams declared ‘*thc ncaociation [between Itngiand and
the United States about the suppl esaion of the slave-trade]
itself a sccipiiiai!e—n struftplc between tlie plenipotenti-
aries to outwit each otlier, and to circunueut both emin-
trics by a slippery compromise between freedom and sla-

very-" IT. von IIoM, John C. Calhoun, p. 21-2-

soap-net (skap'net), II. A net used by anglers
to catch minnows, shrimps, etc., for bait. Seo
scoop-uct.

scapolite (skap'o-lit), n. [< Gr. (Doric)
a rod (see scape"), -1- J.iffof, a stone.] One of
a group of minerals, silicates of aluminium and
calcium, with sometimes sodium, alt-o often
containing chlorin in small amount. They occur
in tctrnponnl crystals, anil also massive, of a u’ljite to
prayisli, ycllowisli, or retUlish color. Tlioy are iianietl

j/n'onifc, parmxfhinc, ckchcrgitc, dijnirc, marialUc, etc.
Tlic species show somethinR of tli'e same propressUe
change in composition obsor\*cd among the trkltnic feld-
spars, the increase in amount of soda (from mlojijte to
niarlallte) being accompanied by a corresponding increase
in silica.

scapple (skap'l), i\ f.; pret. niul pp. scappicd,
ppr. scappUur;, Same as scahblc.

scappling-haminer (skapMing-liam''or). h.

Saino as scahbUug^havimcr^
scapula (skap'xVlu), ?t.; lA.smpi/K'C (Aii). [NL..
< LL. scapula, the shoulder, in L. only in
pU, scapuUr, tuo sboulder-hladcs, the slioul-

dors, slioiilder-piccesj prolj. akin to L. srapui.,

a shaft, stem,
stalk: SCO
m/pc2.] 1. In
f7;/a^,tuoshoul-
der-blade, or
l)lade-bone, or
omoplate. it is

the proximal c1c<

ment of thcpecto*
ralorficapiilararcli

of vertebrates, cs*

pccially of high-
er vertebrates, in
which it is priml-
tivelythoproximal
part of a cartilagi-
nous rod, the distal part of wlilcli Is segmented ofl to form
thccoracoid. It assumes the mo'it various shapes in differ-

ent animals. but is usually ilattencd and expansive in mam-
mals, in birds slender and saber-lIkc. The soapul.a, wliat-

ever its shape, normally maintains connection with the
coracoid, whicli is then a separate Imnc, hut in all mam-
mals above the monotremes the coracoid is completely
consolidated with the scapula, appealing as a mere pro-

cess of the latter. The human, like other mammalian
scapulrc, with the exception notcMl, is ilierefore a com-
pound bone, consisting of scapula and coracoid united.
The scapula, or scapula anil cor.icoid together, iiormnlly
famish an articulation for the cl.avicle »hen the latter is

fully developed. In mammals above monotremes this

articulation is with the spine or acromion. The plcnoul
cavity for the articulation of the humerus Is ahiayfint tlic

junction of tlic scapula proper with the coracohl, and
when the latter is separate both hones enter Into its for-

mation. Jlorphologically a \vell-developc<l scapula, as in
a mammal, has two ends, three borders, and three sur-

faces, corresponding to the prismatic rod of primitive
cartilage ; these parts, however, do not correspond wUIi
the borders, angles, and surfaces described in human
anatomy (for which see fhoufUer-hlarle), tlie vertebral bor-

der, for instance, being really one end of the bone, and
tbe edge of the >-pinc licing one of the morphological
borders. The three surfaces correspond to the suimi'-pi-
nous, infraspinoiis, and subscapular fossa;, belter known
as the prcscapular, postscupular, anil subscapiilar sur-

faces. In all mammals nnd birds, and most reptiles

proper, the scapula closely conforms to the chaiaclers
here given. In batrachlans and fishes, however, whose
scapular arch is compllcatcil with additional bones, the
modifications are various, and some of the coracoid ele-

ments have been wrongly regarded nnd named as .scapu-

lar. See cuts under oinostf^rmiw, ucaptilnroraroid, and
ehtmldcr-Umle. Sec also jmtscaimlar, jircscapular, sub-

scajndar, stiprascaptdar,

2. In Crlnoidca, one of the plates in tlio cup
which give rise to the arms.—-3. In entom . :

{a)

One of tiio parapsides or plicro scapulares on
the side of the incsothorax. Thomson.^ (b) A
pleura, includinff the episternum and epiraoron,

the latter being distinguished by Burmeistcr as
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Right Shoulder-ginllc or Sc.ij>ulif y\r<*h of
Fowl, sho»nng/[A thcli)’l'o<;bdiuni

, /. form
lum , Ce. coracoid

,
St

,

senpul a ; I
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the posterior wing of tbo scapula. Also scapii-

Ictrium, Seeparqpsis^, (c) A shoulder-tippet,
or shoulder-cover. See pafagium (c). (cl) A
trochanter of tho fore leg. Kirb}/ Dorsalis
scapulte, the dorsal scapular artery (which see, under

Scapula accessoria, in omith., the os hu-
meroscapulare, a smalt sesamoid bone developed about
the shoulder-joint of many birds.

scapulacromial (skap^u-la-kro'mi-al), a. [<
NL. scapula + acromion: see acromial,'] Per-
taining to the acromion of the scapula; acro-
mial.

scapulalgia (skap-u-lal'ji-jp, n, [NL., < scapn^
la, q. V., + Gr. pain.] Pain in the region
of the scapula.
scapular (skai>'u-liir). a. and n. [I. a. < ML.
scapularis,, pcrlaiiViiig to tlie shoulders, < L.
scapula:, tho shoulders: sec scapula. II. n.

Early mod. E. seopcllar, sl:applcr,< ME. **scaj)C‘

/ere (usually in longer form: sco scapulary)f<F,
scapulairc = Pr. csrapnlart = Cat. cscapulari=
J5p. Pg. escapulanosslt.scapolarc, < ML. scaj)U-
lanttm, scapularc, a scapular, < scnpularis, per-
taining to the shouldci‘s: see I. Cf. scapuJary.]

1. a. Of or portainiug to the shoulders or the
shoulder-blades; pertaining to the scapula (in
any seiiJ-c), or to scapulars. Also scapulary.—
Great scapular notch. See nofr/i.—Scapular arch,
the pectoral aith, «r «honlder-ginHe fonning in verte-
brates winch ha\e fore hmb«; or pectuial flnsthe suspenso-
I mill ot bon5 apparatus foi suspending such limb or tin

from tho trunk <»i head, tlie limb or flu fiom the shoulder-
joint or its rcprtst inative l*eliig the diveiging ajipendago
of the sc.ipiihar arch. In all higlicr vertebrates (nnm-
mals, birds, ami reptiles) the sc.apular arch consists prinii-

ti\elyof a eartilagiuous rod, mure or less perfectly seg-
mented into a uioxmiil moiety (scapula) and a distal

moiety (coracoiil), to w liich an accessory hone (clnviplc) is

frequently adiled, together with various other suppTcmcn-
tar3 osseous or cartll.iginous pieces, cither in tho median
Hue in flout or iii the line of the clavicle. In a batra-
chian, as the fiog, there is a distinct supeilor ossification

fonuiug a supraseapula. with a prccoracoid and an epi-
coracoid, besides tbe eoracoit! proper. In fishes the scapu-
lar arch is still furtbei modified, especially by the presence
of additional coracoid elements w Inch have been variously
homologired. Also called .qirdfe, and pectoral
arch or girdle, .''ce scaptda, coracohl, prescapula, svpra^
scapula, ictocoracoid, (picuracoid, hgiwrcoracotd, jurccura-

covl. and cuts under tjuvlcura, owostcrnmu, tntcrclaviclc,

sfermun. n-apulticnracoid, and wupufrt.— Scapular ar-
tery. (o) Dorsal, n large branch of the subscapular, whlcli
winds over the axillary border of the scai)Ula to ramify
in the lnfra«pinous fo.'isa. Also c.alled dorsalis scapul/r.

(6) PofUnur, the continuation of the trausversalls colli

along the vertebral holder of the scapula as far ns the
inferior angle.— Scapular crow. See croieS and scajnt^

fafci/.

—

Scapular fcatbers, in oruith., those feathers
wliich grow upon tlie ptcr)'l«hiimcralisor Immcral tract;

n packet of feathers lying upon the wing at or near its in-

sertion Into the bod>. seen ,;i.— Scapular byoid mus-
cle. Same as ono'/ioou/.— Scapular line, a vertical line
drawn on the back through the inferior angle of the scap-
ula.—Scapular point, a tender point developed in neu-
ralgia of the brachial plexus, and situated at the inferior
angle of the scapula.— Scapular reflex, o contraction of
."ome of the scapular muscles from stimulation of the skin
in the iuteiscapuhar region.

—

Scapular region, the ic-

glon of the hack over each scapula.—Scapular veins, the
vena: comitos of the scapular arteries.

II. u, 1. A short cloak with a hood, appn-
I'ciitly confined to monastic orders, and among
tliem tho garment for uso wbilo at work, etc.,

as distinguished from a fuller and longer robe

;

hence, specifically, (u) a long naiTow strip of
c lotli, covering the shoulders and hanging down
before and bcliind to the knees, worn by certain
religious orders; (b) two small pieces of cloth

eonnectedbystrings, and worn over tho shoul-
ders by lay ponsous in the Roman Catholic
Churcli, ns a token of devotion, in honor of
t lie Virgin Mar3*, Tlic original scapular was first

introduced by St.* Benedict, in lieu of a lieavy cowl for

tlie sliouldcrs. Also scapidarp.

The doctourc of diiilnUlc, when he comnicnscth, hath
Ills Fcapidar cast oiiei his headde, In token that he hathe
forsaken the woildc for Clnistes sake.

P. AV/en (First Books on America, cd. Arber, p. 59).

And slow np the dim aisle nfnr,

Willi 8.jble cowl ami scapular^
And Bnow-v\liUe stoics, in order due,
The holj F.itlieis, two and two.
In long procession came.

Scott, L. of L. sr., vi. yo,

2. In surp.. a bandage for the shoulder-blade.
Also .'tcapulary.—3. In onutb.y tho bundle of

feathers wliicli springs from the pferyla linme-

ralis or Inimeral tract, .at or near tlio shoulder,

and lies along the side of tho back; the shoul-

dcr-fcnther.s: generally usedm tho plural. Also
scapulary. Soo cut under covert.

The scapular or shoulder feathers, scapulars or scapu-
laries; these are they that grow on the jderylfo hmne-
rales. Coucs, Key to N. A. JUuls, p. Dl.

Tongue-scapular, a scapular on which twelve tongues
of red cloth were sewed, put on a Cistercian monk who
had offended with his tongue.

scapulare (skap-fi-lu're), n, [NL., neut. of
ML. pertaining to tbe shoulder: see

scapuloradial

scapular.'] In orinth., tbe region of tbe back
ornotfBum whence springtbe scapular feathers,

.alongside but not over the shoulder-blade. The
insertion of the feathers of the scapulare is upon the

pteryla humeralis, and not upon the pterj’la dorsalis. See

interscapuhim. Also scajndariuvi.

scapularia, n. Phu'al of scapulariiim.

scapularis (skap-u-lii'ris), ii.; pi. scajiidarcs

(-rez). [NL. : see’6'c«j;!(/«)-.] Same as

scajnilar nerve (wliieli see, under suprascapular).
ScapulaTium (skap-fi-la'ri-um), n. ;

pi. scapiila-

ria (-|i). [NL., < J'lL. scapuiaritiiii, scapular:

see scapular.] 1. In oriiitli.: (a) Same as scap-

ulare. (h) The scapulars or scapularies, col-

lectively considered.— 2. In entom., the pleura,

or side of the mesothora.':. Same as scapula, 3

( [<). Kirby.
scapulary (skap'u-la-ri), ft. and n. [Early mod.
E. a\so scopclaric '; <.'l>IE.scapularijc,scapclcrcij,

scaplcric, scapclori, scaplory, cliapoloric, etc., <

OP. scapulairc, < ML. scapularlmn, scapular:
see scapmlar.] I, a. Having the form of a
scapular.

Tlio King va3 in n scopelarie mautle, an hat of cloth of

siluer, and like a white hermit.
Ilolinshed. Chron., III. 830.

II. n.
;
pi. scapularies (-riz). 1. Same as scap-

ular, 1.

Ha mnhe werie scapcloris hwen mantel ham henegeth.
Ancren Jlitvle, p. 424, note c.

Thei schapen her chapohmvs it streccheth hem hrode.
Piers Plowman's Credo (E. E. T. S.), 1. 550.

i scapelerep with an liodde. Paston Letters. III. 410.

Tire monastic garment named seapntari/, the e.vact char-
acter oi which has not been decidedly determined, appears
to liave been a short super-tunic, but having a hood or
cowl. Encye. Brit., VI, 463,

2. Same as scapular, 2.— 3. Same as scap-
ular, 3.

scapulated (skap'u-la-tcd), a. [< NL. scapu-
latiis (< L. scapiific, the shoulder-blades) +
-cd2.] In oruith., having the scapular feathers
notable in size, shape, or color: as, the scapii-

latcd crow or raven, Corviis scapulatus.

scapulet, scapulette (sknp'u-let), n. [< scapu-
la + dim. -cl, -cttc.] An appendage at the base
of each of tho mnnubrial lobes of some acalephs.
They are secondary folds of tho oral cylinder.

The smaller appendages to the oral cylinder are sixteen
in number, and ni c known as the scajndcttes or upper leaf-

like oppendages. Avxcr. Jour, Set, 3d ser., XXXlII. 123.

scapulimancy (skap'tl-li-man-si), u. [<L.scn])-
iita', tlio shoulder-blades, + Gr. yavreia, divina-
tion.] Divination bymeans of ashoulder-blade:
same as oiiioplatoscopy.

The principal art of this kind [tho art ot divining by
bones] is divination by n shoulder-blade, technically called
scapulimancy or omoplatoscopj’.

E. B. Tytor, Prim. Culture, 1. 124.

scapulimantic (skap‘'u-li-mnn'tik), a. [< scapi-

uUiiiaiicy {-mailt-) + -i'c.] Pertaining to seapu-
liranncy; omopintoscopic: as, a scapuliiiiaiitic

rite or ceremony; a scapulimanfic prophecy or
omen,
scapuloclavicular (skap'O-lo-kla-vik'n-lSr), a.

l<.^h.scaputoclavicularis,'< scapula + ddcicula
-i- -(O’S.] Pertaining to tho scapula and the
clavicle : as, the scapitloclariciilar articulation.
—Scapuloclavicular arch, the pectoral arch.

scapuloclaviculari3 (skap"u-lo-kla-Tik-u-la'-
ris), !(.; pi. scapiiloclaeicularcs (-rez). [NL.:
SCO scapitloclariciilar.] An anomalous muscle
which in man may extend from the sternal part
of tho clavicle

to tho superior
border of tlie

scapula.
scapulocora-
coid (skap'u-
16-kor'a-koid),

a. and «. [<
NL. scapula
-h eoracoidcs

;

see coracoid.]

Same as cora-
cosrapillar.

—

Pectoral Arch and Fore Limb of the Pike
(Esex euctiis), an osseous fish, showing sennu-
locoracoid, composed ol Sf/, scapula or liy-

percoracoid, and Cr, coracoid or hypocora-
cold , r, [lostenor end of the outer margin of
the scapulocor.Tcoid : d, (•. i, 2, 4. 5, fi\c
fin-rays or radialia ; a, actmosts or basaha.

Scapuiocoracoid angle. Snme ns coracoxcnpidar angle
(which see, under coraeo^fc(7;>u?or). Tlie angle is tint formed
nt >jl by the bones Sc and Co in tlie cut under ecapxda.

scapulodynia (skap^u-lo-din'i-ii). n. [NL., <
srapiila -1- Gr. advry, pain.] Pain in the region
of tlio scapula.

scapulohumeral (skap''u-lo-hu'me-ral), a. [<
NL. scapula + hiiiiieriis -I- -at.] Of or pertain-
ing to I lie Rca])ula and tlie humerus: as, the
scapiitnhiiiiicral articulation (that is, tho shoul-
der-joint).

scapuloradial isknp'''u-16-r!i'di-al), a. [< NL.
scaxnita + radius -h -ul.] In ai'iat., pertaining



scapuloradial

to the scapula and the radius: as, a scapulora-
dial muscle (roprosonted in man hy the long
head of the biceps).

scapulo-ulnar (skap"'u-ld-ul'niir), a. [< NL.
scapula + ulua + -ai'a.] Of or pertaining to
the scapula and tlio ulna: as, a scapulo-ulnar m / n
musclo (represontod iu man hy the long head auapoc, a sea-
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0, sweel anil Inr from dirt and smr
Tho horns of Elfland faintly blowing.

Tennyton^ Princees, ill. (song).

TIic word enters into many place-names in Great Britain,
ns 5cnrborough, iScarclIir, etc.

Ihe' scapula ‘aM ilm idn^a : Ts, a iriyTalo:;:?;,".
^

musclo (repre:
' ’ '

of the triceps)

Scapulovertebral(sknp‘’fi-ld-ver'te-hral),ff. [<
HoeScarus.

scapula + vertebra + -«/.] Pertainin- to the
scarab (skiir ab) «. [h overly also scarabc;

shoulder-hlado or scapula and to the .spino or 0';?° I'i'l’I'.'fO < \scaraUc = Pr. cscaravai =scapula ana to tlie .spino
vertebral column: as, the rhomboidei are scap-
ulorerlebral muscles.

scapus(ska'pus),j;.; pl.sca^i/f-pi). [NL.,<L,.srrt-
jui.f, a shaft, stem: sooscajir'Xj 1. In eir/i.. the
shaft of a column.— 2. In tint., same as sca/ic-, 1.—3. In eatoi))., tho scape of an antonua.—4. In
oruitli,, tho scape of a foatlier; tho ivhole stem
or shaft, diiidcd into tho barrel or ealanins and
the raehis.—5. [rap.] A genus of cmlenterates.

scarl (skiir), 11 . [Uarly mod. K. also slnr; <
ilE. scaj'j scarrCf sd:arrCtK. OP. cscarcf P. cscarrcj
(seliarrc=:Sp. Pg. It. cscarn, a scar,RCiib, enist,

< Jj.
cscliara, a scar, esp. from a burn, < Gr. ia-

,V‘pa, a scab, scar caused by burning, a hearth,
means of producing lire, etc.: see eschar.'] 1.
A mark in tho skin or llesh made by a wound,
burn, or nicer, and remaining after the wound,
barn, or ulcer is healed; a eicatri.v,

lie Jests at f'orf tlmt never felt n ntuid.
Shill'., 11. and .T., II. 2. 1.

Let rnrls blood ; *tls but n wtr ‘icorij.

Shttl\, T. ninl (*., I. 1. II-I.

That time, w]io«c soft palm benlK (bo wound of «nr,
May cure the sore, but iioer clo-o the f<rar.

lUroUfl' Wars, 1. 1‘'.

V«'U ha>c got n Scar tipon yotir(’lic(k Hint UntioMMi
Span long. 4V 7hn7ri/, tr. of C(»llo<|ules of r.rn»mus I. >“07

2. Figuratively, any marl: rc.salting from iii-

,iury. material or moral.
TJie MTy glorillcd body of ('lirlsl rct.aliud In It the/.*ur/

find innrks of former mortality.
Uv''lcr, I'cc1l•^ Tollty, y. M.

Th* Ilirtli, ilegem-mle
Trom her first beauty, be.aring ^l^I vpoit her
Llcnmll Scan of her fond I>»rds dl«hoiiour.

Siilccftcr, tr. of Du Itart.as's Weeks. 1 X
This Finootli e.'vrtli . . . had the beaut\ of \(iuth and

bhtomlng nature, . . . and not n crinkle. FMr. or fmeture
In all Its bo^ly. ntirnrt, lliettrj of tlie I’.arlli, I. <1.

3. A spot worn by u^-o, ns liy tlio limiiot.

The great<<t dl«t.ance from lla /<vir ..t vhlch I mdlctd n
marked limpet to be a^na nliout three f<.« t.

Salurc, X.XXI. '.sia.

4. Ill hot., n iiinrlc on a s(om or braiicli soon
artor tlio fall of a leaf, or on a seed iiftcr tlie

sc]iaralioM of its stalk. See lnhun,

Tlitre Mere lhlck*Fleriitn< d and le»i gnciful ffwciM
Mitli bnnrl rhiMiiliIo /cVfni(lA-ptni.!ileuiii), and othcp* «llli
lbeleaf..»Mr^ III UTlle.nl niM I* (.•'IglUarl'iX auilotht r-.ng.\iii.
Milli rounded Kaf-Feorif, hiking like the ninrkw <ifi .''tig*

umrin. J)ntc>oji, iJeol. Hbt, of rjniit\ p. Tl.

5. In cmirh., an inijirt*s*fi(»ii loft l»y tho insortioii
of n iiiiisolo; noihoriuin; an oyo. ’in bh.alu* plniu
tlie prlriclp d Fc.arn .are tbo-e left Irj (he adductor nnoeb <,

« bleb In nio-'t .«ipecle’< aro t« o lii nuinlo r, an atili rior iumI
n ivi«.ttrlnr but In oHkth «iiil) om-. Mhleh I* Miticenlnd

.

ollur ^tM^> are b ft li\ the iiiuvoU -t Mbleli jmne the
See cut uiiiler cVniriuin.

6. In vatotH,, a (lolinitc, <pftoii proniiiiont, hiuu'o
on tlio antorirjr faeo of llio inainliblos of rlivn.
<'hojdioro!is booties of tin* family Otiorhiiuchi’
flir. li lndkMt<« the tltrldiioin phee or ein»j> «hlch
f.illf; oir «o.iii after the Insect attains Its perfect rtate .Sie
tlrci'lunif,

7. Ill fiiuudiiuj, a weak or impiM-fcct place in a
misting, (Inc to some fault in the niclal.

scar' (skiir;, r.; pret. and,]!]!, .mvicy i/, )ipr. .scir-

riiiii. [< .MVt/'l, „,J I. Irani. To marl; with a
sc:ir or scai.s; hence, to wound or hurt.

scarbug

imitation or counterfeit scarab, such as vrere
produced in groat numbers by tbo ancient
Phenicians.

Others [scarabs) again but vaguely recall tho form of tho
insect, and are called ecaraluvoids.

Mappero, Egypt. Archrcol. (tr. 18S7), p. 242.

fish. Seam's crcicnsis, supposed by tho ancients ScarabsBUS (skar-a-be'tts), u. [Also Scaraheus;
to chow (ho cud.] A searoid fish. See .Scnnis, (Linmctis, IT'iiT), < L. .senroteay, a beetle

:

see scarab.] 1. An Old AVorld genus of la-
mcllicom booties,

Sj>. cscarahajo — Pg. cscarabco, seararco (also
dim. cscararellio) = it. scarabco, < L. searabeeus,
a beetle; cf. Gr. sapafio^. var. sapafiwCf sapdjt-
/’hof, hapajllr, a horned beetle, stag-beetle, also a
kind of crab; Skt. i^arabha, ^alablia, a locust.
TJio Gr. forms 'o/mpn/Ic/of, ^auapalior^ commonly
cited, are not nuthentie.] 1. A beetle, it ivn’s
RUpjiosed to be bred In ntid to feed on dung; bcncc tho
iminu was often nn)died opiiroliilotiRly to perRoiifi. .See
iluuri-hcctlc, Uimltcbwj, and tmts iitnlor CojtriA and 5(rnrn-
hirm.

f^ome fgrow rich] l»yhcarh.‘«, aa c.anktrg, and after (tic
panic aort otir npotliecarlca; otliera by aahei*, ns
and how else get our colliers (ho pence?

ArtF/jf, I’lerce Penllcftse, p. 22.

Snell ns thou.
They are tlie moths and fcnrahA of a state.

Jl. Jonron, Poetaster, Iv. fi.

These sitotiges, timt suck »]> a kingdom's fat,
liattening like fcnrnlA in the dung of peace.

Mam'itijcr, Duke of Milan, HI. 1.

12. Til n colooiitcrous iiisoc! of (lie fnm-
ily Satrith.Ti(I:i\ anil p.^pocinlly of Ihn jroini.s
*^i'a)uthu‘it.<

;

a searnbiPiu or
f'Curnbmoiii.— 3. A ffoni,

usually omorahl. fcrooii tVhl-
s|»nr, or ob!-i<Hnu. cut in the
form <if a beetle ami on-
Krnveil on tlie umlor face,
common amonj: (he ancient
J'k'yptians an amulet.
Also scarohu'n.'i,

Thcodor<»s In the lironr** statue
aldcti he made el himself un.s re{K
restnttd itoMlcig in <me hand a
r«viriif» engrued u|(h (he design of
n (jiiadrlga

.1. S, Murraa, <{ri ek .'^cnlplnre,

(1.77.

EcarAhffiid (skar-n-be'itl), n. ami «. I. u. IN-r-

(ainintf to the S(utrtth:i iii,r

;

related toorresem-
blin^ n searnba'id; scnrabieoid. Also .scoro-
h.Tidtut't.

II. ». A beetle of the family Srarahitiihr

;

a
f'Caralueoid or sciinih.

ScarabiCidin (skur-a-be'i-de), n. pi. [NL,
(I^each, 1HI7), < Arum//,nos* + •h/.r.J A very
larce family of beetles of tlio lumellicorn .se-

ries, haviiij; the Innielhe of (he iintennal club
l apable C‘f <*b»‘'e apposition ami not llattened,
nml haviim: fo-sorial lejrs. n„. rt,„iiy contains
nb'iiit di •crlb< «! spteb , of Mhleli lotucrti f-O') nint
I-*' Itdrdilt Annrlea inTth «»f M(tlro. Thi> are n«imily
of larg«' sl/r, and among thnn are the largest bet-lies
kiM'Mo, 'lany of tin in are letf*fctd<r*, nlhrrs Use «»ii

fruit, fiouen*. Ii«*nt), f.np. d<c.i}liig animal matt«r, nod
t xeremt nt. The lar\:e are n»b««t while gr«!»v lining or*
jUiiarlly nmb rgrotind, or in dtcajlng plumps niul Jogs,
or In dung. 1 in- maU s are nsiiall) naicti Inn:< r tJian ihe
fmnlt*, and are often dlstlngtilslKd b} boms ujx»u tlie
Ilf v\ i»r protliorax, or b) bettt r iIe\eIo[Mdantenii:e, or !•>

nitKline.vlt'Uis of tlii’ltgs. .Manj nolui pt«ts lo ngrleuf-
liire belong to this crotip, *ucb ns tlie Max-beetbs or
Jnue*!uig* nod rockeb ders of .\iniTlca ami I'.tirojn-, the

't-tin nusfriaca of Ihe Kioshm « heat-llehls, and tlie

ngjpti.in Scar.nl'.Tiis (.-I/ene/iiit /Hit),
n.itiir.Tl size.

S-.ir.-»l,

t ( f Ii' tmft III,
’<•

« f i o.'In «l.»

I'll not t-liid Jut blood.
2\iir tear that whltir (-kin <if lifr*< tinn unov.

ShaK
,
iMlulh), V. 2. -I

1 Mould jiol fi'nr Ill'll boih.
That virtciouv Mdlant bodj, nor tUf.iee It,

'lo make the kingdom mine.
I'lrtchT, rilgilin, Iv. 2.

II. lutnni^. To become scjin'etl; form a scar.
SCar-f^Uilr), b. [Also(Sc.).sroar; < M IJ. .sronv ,

hl.irri, < Ice), .‘./.vr, an isolateil rock in (he sea,
= S\v. .sh'ir = Dan. .yly/rr (ef. ()]). f.r)unn), a
cliff, a rock

;
of. Icfd. sI:or, a nft in a rock ; < led.

= .Sw. .s/;/nvf = Dan. .s7.v<rr, cut, shear: .sia*

.-iJii orb n ml of. .s/<o;v 1, .'iron

,

.nml s/oov I
. JJence

also .s/.v m/.] 1. A naked, delaclunl rook.—2, A
cliff; a precipitous bank; a bare ami broken
jilace on the side of a hill or inountaiii,

Ir It tlic roar of Tevlol’s tide
That chides agnlnst tlie fcaar'r red fihle?

Scoff, 1.. of L. M., 1. 12-

riM«-<)iafer nml Jig enti r of tJie ridt« *l Males. C’orre*
RlKHMllog gToiips in foniii r ijm* are Avirutv/ofo, Scarah'r.

.sV'ind'.'riiia, nml .sv«rid»'ri/<«. See cnis uiid<T //rr*
riifrs-Lv//,*, /'. fi,fn/.f«f, nml Scantlartti

scarabajidoid (sknr-a-be'i-dohl), «. f< Mv/rn-
hnnl + -Old.] XotiiiK a stab'e of tho larva
(after the si'eoml molt) of those insects which
umlerj^o h\'])ermetniiiorphosis, as the blister-
beetlf's (.Ml loiiliT). This ntage meci-eds thecaralK>ld,
and Is fidloMitl l.y the iiUlmali' Rt.igeof the ncond l.irsa,
after m hleh ( onu s the ei*.iret.nle pupa. C. I’. Jfttri/.

scarabajidous (sknr-n-be'i-dus), a. Same as
t'l’iimlunil.

The onllairy h.tirs e( rmru^.Tiifoiis liee(Ie«

Science. TII. 127.

scaraba3ist(sknr-:i-be'is(), If

typical of the Sca-
rabicidtT, formerly
equivalent to Im-
VfcUiconiia, now re-
stricted to about 70
species distributed
through Africa ami
tho wanner parts
ofKuropo and Asia.
They are coprophngoiis
In linbit, tliD adults
rolling up halls of c.y.

cremeiit in Mliiclt the
females lay tlieir eggs.
The s.acred scarab of
(ho Kgyptians Is S.
facer, found througli*
out the countries hor*
liering on IJie Mediter*
ranejin. It Is probable
also that another 8pe-
cics. .S'. lalicnlliM, Mas
held In religious veneration hy the rgj-ptlams ns the
jti-arab Is poniftlmi-s figured by them mHIi slrintc clytrn.a
character which pertains to tins alone. Species of Atcu-
chtif, as A. pitif, were formerly included In this genus.
2. [/. r.; pi. ,«frmvfZ/4Tf (-1).] Same ns 3.

scarabee (sknr'n-bu), n. [Formerly also scara-
hir; < F. srarahtc, < h, scardhicus, a beetle: see
scdrah.'] Same ns scarnh.

Siicli ns yon render the throne of majesty, tho court,
Misprcled nml conlemptihle

;
you arc fcarabecJi that bat-

ten In her dung, and have no palnt.s to taste her curious
viands. j’letcher (nm/ nnather), KIder Brother, Iv. 1,

rp to my pitch no common Judgment files,
I seoni all e.’irthly dung-brctl fcaraldcti.

Draiiton, Ide.a, xxxl. (To the Critics.)

scarabooid, a. ami », Pee /carah,mid.
Scarabcus, a. See Scarab,ms.
SCaraboid (sknr'a-boid), u, and a. [< scarab +
•Old.] I. a. Fo'jembliii^ a scarab; of tlio na-
ture of 11 scarab,

But tli(*e lenticular and rcnrahoiil gems are precisely
thf)*e M hicli tJie niimteiir pardonobly neglects.

The Acndeinif, Oct, 0, llsSJ', Xo. S.'l", p. 220.

II, «. 1, Iiwafopi., a Bcarnbreoidboetle.—2,
An onmiuent, amulet, etc., resoinblinga scarab,
but not complete a.B to all its parts, orotlier-
wi.M' difTorinf; from a (rue scarab; also, an imi-
tation searnli, as om» of Fheiiiciiiu or Greek
orit:in, jm di.stin^^uisbed from a true or Etryptinn
scarab.

rroin tlie rrlnieaii tombs we leani tliat the favourite
form of sIgnet-rIng in the fourth ccntnrj Mas n scarab or
/enrnhimi, moiuiUd In iv gold pwhcl-rlng, and having n
pubjtct in int.aglloon the under side.

C. T. .Vrirfon, Art and Archrcol., ji. ;;pr».

Tlie design on a crj'.Rlal rmra^onf in the Brithh Museum.
.1. S. Murray, (ireek Sculidure, I, I2.'l, note.

Scaramouch (skar'a-moiieli), a. [Formerly also
Sntrainocbr, also Srarawniirho (after It.); < F.
.‘•‘(viniaioiir/fr, a buffoon, < S<'ara)nnuc}ic{Vl.Srara-
iiioiirhr, Sraranioitrba), < It. Srarauniccin. a fa-
mous Italian zany of the 2d lialf of the 17th
century, who acted in Knplnnd and died in
Paris; the ]>roper name beini' ^ scaramitcebr
(> 01’. (scannouebr), a skinni‘*h: sec slinnish.']
A buffoon in Italian comedy and farce, a cow-
ardly bragfradocio who is beaten by Ilarlcquin.
The cliaracter is often ndoptiul in inasiiiierndcs,
with a dreg's usually of black, and »:rotes(|uely
ornaim'iited.

-tv/.] A special student of the Scarab;nd,r:
a coleop|(*risl who makes a spt*eialstudyof (lie

Srarnhn'id:c.

'1 lie i(os-lbnity of any coleopteiWt being more tliaij a

Tir Italian nieny-andreMB look tbclr place. . . .

Stout Scaruimatrhn M|th niRh lance rode In.
Drtnlrn, iqdl. lo Vnlv. of Oxford, 107:1.

UP n'-tonPliment Rtlll Increased upon him, to see a eon-
(Inutil i>r«»ce-‘*Ion of harlequin*), fraramfatehc!i, piniohlnel-
loo, anil n thoti*-and other metrj' dre^^e's.

AiUlhou, roxhunter at a Ma'*{tucrnde.

scarbott, u. [ME., < OP. 'srnrbot, scarlmttr.
iriirbiil, ricbarbiit, cscarbotc, P. f.icarbol (ML.

rrlU'X .icarbo, .icrabn, scabn), licctlo. < L. srara-
bu us, n bi'i'tlo : soo scarab.] A liootlc. J’rompt.
7’fii r., |i. -142.

•Vn,,. „r,((I.«n,l.M0,^.N..v. 11
, (skiir'brii-it). [< Scarbnrnuph,

Bcarabajoid, Bcar.ibeoitl (hl:nr-a-bf'oul). a. mid
u. [< .'icarahniix + -nitl,] I. «. 1. ({osem-
bliii ;; (1 si'iinib; srarabiidd

;
portainiiiK, rcdalcd,

< 11- licloiijrin:; lo (Iio Sraraberiil.r.—2. Siicoifi-
fidly, ficaraliaddoid. (,'. IlUnj.

n. II. A varved scarab but remotely rcsoni-

soimdiiiicswri((cii S'carbro\n (own of Eiifrlniid,
+ -ill-.] A w]ii(o clny-liko ininornl. void of
liis(cr, and csscidinlly a liydrons .silicido of
nUiminimii. I( occiir.s ns veins in (lie lied.s of
snndsioiio eovcriiip (lie ealearcous rock near
Scarboroiifrli in England.

'ding (be nidnrnl insee(; or, more nsually, an soarbug(, ». Soo scarcbiig.
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scarce (skars), a. [Early mod. E. also scarse;
< JIE. scarce, sTcarce, scarse, scars = MD.
schaers, sparing, niggard, D. schaars, schaarsch,
scarce, rare, = Bret, scarz, niggard, scanty,
short, < OF, scars, usually escarp, eschars, rarely
eschar, cskar, cschard, sparing, niggard, parsi-
monious, miserly, poor

;
of things, small, little,

^veak, few, scarce, light (of weight), strict, F.
(Chars, light (as -uunds), F. dial, ccars, rare,
ccharrc, sparing, = Pr. cscars, cscas = OSp. rs-
casso, Sp. cscaso = Pg. cscasso = It. scarso,
niggard, sparing, scanty, etc., light (of
weight); ML. scarsus, diminished, reduced;
origin imcertain. According to Diez, Mahn,
Skeat, and others, < !ML. scarpsus, cxcarp-ius. for
L. excerpius, pp. of cxccrpcrc, pick out, elioose,
select (see cxccrp and excerpt), the lit. sense
‘ picked out,^ ^selected,Heading, it is sui)posed,
to the sense ^rare,’ ‘scarce’ (bkoat), or to the
sense ‘ contracted,’ ‘ shortened ’ (:Muratori,
Mahn), whence ‘small,’ ‘scarce’; but ^IL.
scarptsus, cxcarpsus, is not found in any sense of
scarce, and this view ignores the early person-
al use, ‘sparing,’ ‘parsimonious,’ which can
hardly be connected with ML. scarpsits except
by assuming that scarpsus was used in an ac-
tive sense, ‘picking out,’ ‘selecting,’and so ‘re-
serving,’ ‘sparing.’ The physical use in MD.
schaers afschcren, shear off close, shave close.
It. cogVicrc scarso, strike close, graze (see
scarce, adv.), scarsarc, cut off, pinch, scant (see
scarce, i*.), suggests some confusion with MD.
schaers, a pair of shears, also a plowshare,
and the orig. verb schccrcn, shear (see ^hcar'^,

shears, sharc'^). The personal sense. * sparing,’
‘ niggard,’ is appar. the earliest in E. and OF.]
If. Sparing; parsimonious; niggard; niggard-
ly; stingy.

Ye Bhul use the riclicsses ... in swicli a manere tliat

men holde nat yow toward nc to sparj-npc ne to fooUarpe.
Chaucer, Tale of Melibeus.

That on was bothc cartels and kende,
Lef to give and lef to spondc

;

And that other lef to plnche,
Bothc he was fears and chlnclie.

Settm Sajes. 1.

Also God docth comniaund him which shall be kinp
that he hoord not much treasure, that ho be not fcarre,

or a nlparde, for the office of a Mcrchaunt Is to kcepe.
but of a Kinp to glue and to be Uberall.

Gueeara, Letters (tr. by Ilellowes. 1'>7T), p. 11.

2. Scantily supplied; poorly pronded; not
ha^iDg much: sometimes with of. [Obsolete
or archaic.]

In day(e]s olde, whan small apparaill
.Sufllsed vn*to hy astatc or meno,

Was gretc howsholde stuflld with vitalll

;

But now howsholJes be full (ears and Ictic.

Pooke of Precedence (L. E. T. S., extra ser.), 1, 103

As when a vulture, on Imaus bred. . . .

Dislodpinp from a region scarce o/prey,
. . . flics toward the springs
Of Ganges or Ilydaspcs, Indian streams.

}lUton, P. L., iil. 433.

3f, Diminished; reduced from the original or
the proper size or measure

;
deficient; sliort.

Xou behoucth to hahbe tuo mesurcs, ane little and anc
scarse, thet lie useth touore the uolke. An<l anothre puode
and large, thet he useth thet non ne y-zysth (sees).

Ai/cnfA(c of Injn/t (E. E. T. b ), p. .'»3.

4. Deficientinquantityornumbcr; insufficient

for the need or demand; scant; scanty; not
abundant.
llys moder he dude in warde tt scars lyflcdc In’r fonde
In the abbeyc of Worwell & hynome hyre hjr l(m<lf.

ilohcrl of Oloucettcr, p. 334.

How be it ye wjmde was so scarce and calmc that wo
coudo not come to the towneof Corfonatyll Jlonday ayeiist

nyght. Sir li. Ginjlforde, rylprj’inape, p. 11.

The Padre told Cant. Swan that Provision was now
scarce on the Island

;
but he would enpape that the (»ov-

ernour would do his utmost to furnish us.

Damincr, Voyages. I. 301.

5. Few in number; seldom scon; infrequent;
uncommon; rare: as, scarce coins; a scarce
book.

The scarcest of all is a Pescennius Niger on a medallion
well preserved. Addison, Remarks on Italy.

Nor weeds arc now, for Miiencc arose the weed
Scarce plants, fair herbs, and curious flowers proceed.

Crabbe, Works, I. 30.

6. Cliaraeterized by scarcity, especially of pro-
visions, or tlie necessaries of life.

others that fire provident rost their (Ish find llcsli vpoii

hurdles as before Is expressed, and keepe it till scarce

times. Capt. John Smith, Works, I. 132.

To make one’s self scarce, to make off ; get out of the
way; leave at once. [Colloq.]

You seem to forget that my llbeity wa.s granted only on
condition of making myself scarce in the two Castlles,

Smollett.

5379
You left me planted there— obliged to make myself

scarce because I had broken contract.
George Eliot, Daniel Deronda, Ixii.

s=Syn. 4and6. Rare, Scarce. Seerarel.

scarce (skars), adv, [= MD. schaers, schaars,
scarce, close (cf. schaers afschcren, shear or
shave close; of. It. coglierc scarso, strike close,
graze; prop, the adj.); <, scarce, a.^ Hardly;
barely; scarcely.

Their successors have done very little, or scarce made
any attempts. Bacon, Physical Fables, ii.

To Noah's Ark scarce came a thicker Croud
For life than to be slain there hither flow’d.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, iil. 170.

I had scarce taken orders a year, before I began to think
seriously of matrimony. Goldsmith, Vicar, I.

While I profess my ignorance, I scarce know what to
say I am ignorant of. Lamb, Chapter on Ears.

Scarcef (sknrs), r, /. [< ME. scarsen (= It.

scarsarc) ; < scarce, rt.] To make less
;
dimin-

ish; make scant. Prompt. Parc., p. 442.

Scarsarc (It ], to scarce, to spare, to pinch, to cut ofT, to
sc.inL Florio.

scarcely (skars'li), adv. [< ME. scctrshj, scarschj,
M'arfichchc, ^cnrsUchc, sharschhehe: < scarce +
-///-.] If. .Sparingl}'

;
parsimoniously; nig-

gardl}-; stingily.

Lj've as searsly as h>Tn list desire.
Chaucer, Geit. Prol. to C. T., 1. 6S3,

2t. Scantily; iiisiifTicieiitly.

He that soweth searsly, sclinl and searsly repe
;
and he

that soweth in blessingis sclial repe and of blessyngls.
Wyclif, 2 Cor. ix. C.

3. Hardly; barely; with difficulty.

lie scarcely knew him, striving to disown
His blotted form, and blushing to be known. •

Dryden, vEneid, vi. G70.

Early one morning, when it was /fcarccfytlie gray of the
dawn. Irving, Granada, p. 54.

The sentence of Bacon had scarcely been pronounced
when it was mitigated. Macaulay, Bacon.

Tlicir cliaractcrs afford scarcely a point of contact.
Prescott, Kerd. and Isa., ii. 10.

There was n thick fog, wlilcli the moon scarcely bright-
ened. B. Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 118.

scarcement (skars'mpnt), n. [Fomierly also
sUnrsment : origin obscure.] 1. In biiiUIing, ti

.setback in the face of a wall, or in a bank of
earth ; a footing or ledge formed by tlie setting
back of a wall.— 2. In miiihig, a small project-
ing ledge left in a shaft as a temporary sup-
port for a ladder, or for some similar purpose,
scarceness (skiirs'nes), n. [< ME. scarscncs,

scarsiicssc ; < scarce + -«m.] The state or con-
dition of being scarce. Spccllkally-(at) SparitiR.
ness

;
parsimony ; iiigg.irdlincss.

The zeuen principals uirtues ihct ansucrleth to the
zcuc\icc«,a‘»cdctli bossamnesse a-yeprede, . . . Largesse
a yti scarsncssc. AycnOite of Inn'yt{L. E. T. S.), p. 169.

(b) Dcflcimcy; dcartli.

We recouerde syght of thcylcof Candy, wherof we made
gretc Jo> c, not oonly for the happy escape frome the greto
datingcr yt wo were late in, but also for the lacko and
fcarscnes of vytayllys that was In our galye.

Sir R. Quylforde, Pylgrj'magc, p. CO.

(c) Bareness; infrequency of occurrence; uncommonness.

The v.aUic of an advanUigc Is enhanced by its scarceness.

Collier.

scarcity (skiir'si-ti), n. [< JIE. scarsitic, scar-
svtc, scarsitc, skarsctc, < OF. cscarsetc, cscarcctc,

cscarcitc, cscharsctc, cscharcctc, scharsctc, parsi-

mony, niggardliness, miserliness, meanness,
dcricicncy, lack, = It. scarciU't, scarcity, light

weight (ef. It. scarsezza, Sp. cscascz, scarcity)

;

as smrcc + -t7y.] If. Spariiigness; parsimony;
niggardliness ; stingine.ss.

Right as men blanien an averous man, bycauso of his
(tA’ar/tfffrandcliyncheric, in the same manner is he to blame
Unit spcndelh oucr largely.

Chaucer, Tale of Mcllbcus (cd. Wright), p. 1G2.

2. Tlie state or condition of being scarce;
smalliie.^^s of quantity or miinbcr, or smallness
in proportion to the wants or demands

; abso-
lutely, deficiency of tilings necessary to the
subj-isteiico of man

;
dearth; want; famine.

The groundc was vntylled and vnsowen, whereof ensued
great scarsytie and hunger, and nftci hunger ensued doth.

Pabyan, Chron., Ixxv.

But all in vainc ; I sate vp late it loso early, contended
with the coldc, and conueised with scarcitic.

Xashe, I’icrcc I’enilesse, p. 5.

'J'liey have in .all these parts a great scarcity of fuel ; so
tliat they commonly use cither the reeds of Indian M lieat

or cow dung. Pococke, Dcsciiption of the East, I. 123.

Root Of scarcity, or scarcity-root, mangel-wurzel.
=SyTl. 2. Scarcity, Dearth, Famine. Scarcity of the neces-
sities of life is not BO severe as dearth, nor so severe
as /amine. Primarily, dearth is a scarcity that is felt in
high prices, and/amine such scarcity tliat people have to
go hungry; but both are generally stronger than their
derivation would suggest, /amine often slanding forex-

scarecrow

treme difficulty in getting anything whatever to support

life.

Scarcity and want shall shun you

;

Ceres’ blessing so is on you.
Shak., Tempest, iv. 1. IIG.

There happen’d an extraordinary dearth in England,

come bearing an excessive price.
Evelyn, Diary, p. 9 (1631).

Come not back again to suffer,

Vliere the Famine and the Fever
Wear the heart and waste the body.

Longfellcnv, Hiawatha, xx.

scarcrowf, n. An obsolete spelling of scare-

crow'^.

scard (skfird), n. A dialectal form of shard'^.

Scardafella (skar-da-fol'|i), n. [NL. (Bona-
parte, 1854), < It. scardafella.'] An American
genus of Columhida;, containing groimd-doves

Scaly Ground-dove {Scardafella squamosa).

of small size with cimeato tail and scaly plu-

mage, as S. inca or S. squamosa

;

the scale-doves.

scare! (skar), a. [Sc, also skair, scar, skar,

scaur, JIE. scar, sker, < Icel. skjarr, sby, timid.]

Timid; shying. [Now only Scotch.]

The skerre horse. Ancren Rixcle, p. 242, note.

scare! (skar), v . ;
pret. and pp. scared, ppr. scar-

ing. [Formerly also skarc, Sc. skair

;

Sc. also

scar, skar, E. and U. S. dial, skear, skeer; < ME.
scarreu, skerren, skeren, frighten, < scar, sker,

scared, timid: see scared, a.] I. trans. To
frighten; terrify suddenly; strike with sudden
terror or fear.

This Asentus with skathe skerrit of his rewnie
Pelleus, with poucr.

Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 13404.

The noise of thy cross-bow
Will scare the herd, and so my shoot is lost.

Shak., 3 Hen. VI., lii. 1. 7.

I can hardly think there was ever any seared into heaven.
Sir T. Broxvne, Keligio ftledid, i. 62.

“Wasn’t the Rabbit wared, Uncle Remus?" asked the
little boy. “Honey, dey ain’t bin no wusscr skeer'd beas’

scnce dc worril begin dan dish yer same Brer Rabbit."
J. C. Uarris, Uncle Remus, xvi.

To scare away.todrivo awaybyfrightening.—To scare
up,tonnd; bring tollght; discover: as, to ware money.
[Colloq. l^Syn. To daunt, appal, frighten; scare repre-
sents the least of dignity in the act or in the result; it

generally implies suddenness.

II. intrans. To become frightened; be scared:
ns, a horse that scares easily. [Colloq.]

As a scowte wach [a sentinel] scarred, so the asscry rysed.
Alliterative Poems (ed. Sloiris), ii. 838.

scare! (skar), [<.9rnre!, ?•.] Asuddenfright
or panic: particular!/ applied to a sudden ter-

ror inspired by a trifling cause, or a purely ima-
ginary or causeless alarm.

God knows this is only aware to the Parliament, to make
them give the more money. Pcpxf^, Diary, Nov. 26, 1GC4.

scare-f, An obsolete form of scar-.

scared (skar), a. [Porliaps due to scarce, earlier
scarse, in like sense (the terminal -sc taken for
tlie plural sufiix?). Cf. mfry-.] Lean; scanty;
scraggy. [Prov. Eng.]
scared (skar), n. In golf, the naiTow part of
the head of the club by which ii is fastened to
tho handle. [Scotch.]

Scarebab© (skar'bab), n. [< scarc'^, v., + obj.

hahe.] Something to frighten a babe ; a bug-
bear. Grose. [Rare.]

scarebugt (skar'bug), n. [Also searhug

;

<

scarc'^,v.,-\‘ hug'^,] Anything teivifying; abug-
bear. Seo hurj'^.

Yet remembering that these compliments, without tho
substance, are but empty gulls and scarebugs of majesty,
the sophistry of government, as one calls them, and, as
Zechariali the prophet saith. tho instruments of a fooli.sh

go\ernor. Rev. S. Ward, Sermons, p. 119.

scarecrow! (skur'kvd), u. [Early mod. E. also
scarrrow. .^karcrnive; < search, r., + obj. crow^.]
1. A figure of straw or clouts, made in gro-
tesque '^cmblance of a man, sot in a grain-field

or a garden to frighten off crows and other birds
from tho crops; hence, anything set up or in-
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tended to frighten or keep off intruders, or to

terrify the foolish.

Cacciacornacchic fit.], n sl:ar*crowc in n Held.
JJ’^ono (11)03).

To be ready in our clothes is to be ready for nothing
cIbo; a mati looks as if he be hung in chains, or like a

scarccroiv. Dcl^l<er, Gull’s Hornbook, p. 07.

You, Antonio’s cre.iture, and chief manager of this plot

for my daughter's eloping! you, that I placed here as a

scarecrow? Shcrhlan, The Duenna, i. Jl.

One might have mistaken him [Ichnbod Crane] for the

genius of famine descending upon the earth, or some
i'carecrojy eloped from the cornllehl.

/rnn^r, Sketch-Book, p. 420.

2. A person so poor and so meanly clad as to

resemble a scarecrow.

^’o eye hath seen such scarccron i>. I’ll not inarch through
Coventry with them, that 's Hat. Shak., 1 Ifen. IV., iv. 2. •11.

I think she was bewitcird, or mad, or liHiut;

She would never have taken snch a yenrreron' else

Into protection. Jlcau. and FL, Captain, IL 2.

scarecrow- (skarMa’o), ». [Cf. and
crow-.J The black tern, JhjdrochcUdou fissiju's.

rcnndnt. [Prov. Kiig.]

scarefiret fskfir'lir), u. [Also slcarcfur; < axvdtI

+ 1. A fire-alarm.

I'rom noise of scari'-jirc.t rest yc free,

From murders, benedlellio.
IIcrrM, The BcU-ilan.

2. A hoiisc-buniing; a conflagration. Com-
pare {tcdtiu'fn'c.

Vsed foolc-hnullly to salllo forth and fight mo.sl cou-
rageously. hut came home fewer than they went, doing no
more good than one hnndfull of natri, as mrn say, in a

common ^karc-jire

Ilollaud.lr. of Ammlanns Mmcelllnus (1000). (Xarcf.)

'J’his goneml word fenghu*), comnnmicahle to all ma-
chines nr luslrumeuts, uso in this oU> hath coullncd to

slgnille that >Nl>ich Is used to <iuench
Ftdlrr, Wurlhk'S I^mdoii, 11. ll'iL

Bells serve to proclaim a fcarc-jirc. IF-fdrr.

ends may fit together in an even joint. (Dif-

ferent scarf-joints are shown in the accompa-
nying cut.) The joint is secured by holts and
straps.

Wee haled aground to stoppe a leake, which wc found
to be in the skar/e nforc. IlaKiuyVs Voyages, I. 453.

3. In mctal-worh'hifff the flattened or chamfered
edges of iron prepared for union by welding
or brazing, as in the brazing together of the
two' ends of a band-saw Edye’e scarf, a vertical

scarf with two hooks, formerly iniicli used for beams of

ships wlicn wood was the material of construction,

scarf 1 (skiirf), r. /. [< Sw. slar/roj join togc-

tlier, sow together, ])iccc out, =;Norw. sJearva,

make oven, = Dan. sharvCj usuallys/rarre, scarf

:

sec scarf «.] 1. In carjy.y to cut a scarf in;

unite by means of a scarf. Sco scarfs, n., 12.

The leak . . . was prlnclnnlly occasioned Ijy one of the
holts bring wore awaynml loose In the Joining of the
stern, uhere It was scarfed. Anson, Voyage, ii. 7.

2. To flense, flay, or remove the skin and bhib-
hcr from (a wbalo); cut olT from a whale with
the spado, as blubhor; spado; cut in.

scarf- (skiirf), ]d.,«.c^/r/k,formerlyalso/?c/friYs

(sl^iirvz). [An altered form of scarj>~y appar.
simulating : .sco .‘Jcarp-.j 1. A band of

some fine inntt'riul used as n decorative nccos-

sorv to costume, and somctiinc.s pnt to prncti-

cul uKc, as for imiflUng tho bond and face. The
narrow mantle worn by women about 1830 to

1S40 was of tho nature of a scarf.

Then mu^t they have their silk scarfs cast about their

fnee**, ntid llnlterlng In the vlnd, wltli gretU lapels at

everj' end, either of gold or fllver or silk, ^\hlch they Pay

tlK'>*ue:ir to keep them from sundinriiing.
.SYaWw", Anatomic of Abit'tc.'!.

What fn-hlon will you wear the garland <*f? about >our
nerk, like un usurer’s chain? or under your nun. like n

iiotiteuftnl H scarf? ShaK., Much Atlo, il. 1. 1!>3.

scare-sinner (sliilr'i-in' ('!•), ». [< xrfur', r., +
obj. miner.] Oiio who or that which scares or

fripliti'us siuiiors. [Karo.]

1)0 ftuptlint (Icath-lookini;, loac-strhllna fcoiimlrd of n
ecnrc-riniier [Ucatli] olio is pnstlnf,* aftor iiu’.

.ntrritr, Trlstnmi Slioialy. v. TO.

scarfs (.shiirf), ii. n'^ornioiiy also sharf, also

1. 1'iiriili, niipar. sitmilafinf: .vai;;/'- ns a var. of

.vriirji- ; < Sw. a scarf, seam, joint, a iiioco

.sewed to another (cf. Norw.ft/.drr, an end or frns-
ineiit of a hoard or idanl;, = .MS. scciir/c, a frat,'-

ineut, piece, = D. sclu r/, a slircd, = 0. schcrlir, a

frnKmentjSlinrd); as.soeintcd wit lit lie verb, .'iw.

sl.'iirfi'ti, join tofretlier, sew toKCtlicr, piece oat

(cf.'in comp. .s/.'(n;/'-i/xn, an adz), = Norw. .s/.'«r-

r«, make even (by nildiiif; or taldng away),
oiiaalizc, balance, seltlo (accounts), '= Dan.
sl.'iinr, scarf, = AS. itcctirjiaii, cut small, shred,

.scrape (the AS. would give !•). ’’sliiirf, n,, '.v/mri r,

V.), = ti. dial. (13av.) rclKtrlicii, out, notch (tim-

hcT), G. scharhcii, cul small; npi)nr., witli a for-

mative or addition -f (-r), from flic same source
as tlic nearly equfv. Icci. rhir, a rim, edge,
joint in a sliip's planking, a plank, row of

beiiclies or Steps, = Norw. nl:nr, n eat, notch,
scarf, = Dan. ilial. sl.iir, a cut, notcli (cf. Icel.

jsl.cin = Norw. .s/.Yinr = Sw. .s/.dr, a cut made
l)y a seytlie, a swatli, = Dan. sl.finr, a cat, in-

cision, swntli, .yl:<i(nr,n eat, notch), whence the
verb, leel. nhiira, elincli (tlie planks of a boat)
.so that eacli overlaps tlie plank beneath it, =
Norw. sJ.itra, join, l)riiig togotlier, cliiicli (tlie

planks of a ship), etc., = Dan. shrirri', join,

scarp; < Icel. .s/.rrn = A.S. fccraii, etc., cut,

shear: see slinir. Tlie words from tliis verb
are very immerons, and some forms of its de-
rivatives are confused witli otlicr.s. The sense
•cut’ npiiears to be duo to tlie AS.; the sense
‘join’ to Scaiul. Tho noun .swii/, in E., may
be from tho verb.] 1. A cut; notcli; groove;
channel.

Tlic c.sptiirctl ivlialc Is tou'Cil to the ticncli nt IiIkIi title,

imd n icarf Is cut ntoiiK the hutly nntl thnnipll tlic hlnh-
tier, to olii’cli one ciiil of a tackle is lioukcl.

C. ,lf, Scniniiwri, Marine Maliniiats, p. tCl.

2. In ctirj)., it joint liy wliicli tho ends of two
pieces of timber aro united so as to form a

continuous
])iecc; also,

tlie jinrt cut
aw,'iy from
eacli of two
pieces oflim-
lior to ho
joined toge-
ther loiigitu-

dinally, so i

^
tliat tlio cor-

I j
responding Wstious Sonns of Sc.irfs.

Tlicie Is a caris’l til tlie next room; put tl on, v Itli tills

fcar/owT thy face. //. Jon*i>n. rjilcieae, iv. C.

I . . , saw the palaec-frmit

Ative wltti llntterlnp frnr/f am! tallies* eyes.
Tritwjrm}, Princess, v,

2. A liand of warm and soft materia!, ns knit-

ted or erocheleil worstcil, worn nrotind tlie iieek

and iicad in cold weather.— 3. A cravat so

worn tliat it covers tho bosom of tlio sliirl,

wlietlieril is passed through n ring, or tied in a

knot, or init togellicr in a periiiniient slimio and
fastened ivifh a Iiook and eye or a simifiir np-
idiniiee. See lrnr/-]>in, nciirj-riiifj.—4. In her.,

same as hiimh role.— Of. A long Itiin pliitc.

Tlie Vaiitl Unis prepareil. a rear/ of lc.a(l was provhteil,

sniue two feet tone amt Itvo tacties tiroail. therein to make
ail Inscription. /’nffrr, Cli. JItsl., XI, ill. .IP,

scarf - (skiirf), r. f. [< .•.enr/-, ».] 1 . To wrap
around one. iis in the rnniiner of a scarf,

t'p from my caliln.

Sly res.eoiin rcorr.f nls)ut me. In tlie ilark

tiropeil ! to Itml out tlieni. .VAal,, Ilaintet, v. 2, 13,

2. To cover witli or ns if wilti a scarf.

Pome, seeltne ntelil,

Senrf Uli ttie teniter eye of pitiful ilay.

.y/,nt.. Machetli. 111. 2. 47.

After tire.ikf.ist Marcnret opene.I Itie front door to look
out. Here ro-e a atnilelit amt stieir l.rexstiiork of saow.
tile feit or more In lielelit. nicel) rcnrjhri tlie ih«ir anil

lintel*. .V.Xmfff, .Margaret, 1. 17.

scarf (hlriirf), II. [ Alho in vg. (Sc.) srarl, skarty

scarlh; < led. .•<l(trfr = Norw. Sw. skarf, tlio

groon corinorunt.] Tho eonnorant. [Prov.

Jhig.j

scarf *!, i»- An ohsoloto variant of

scarfed { skiirft ), «. [< scarj"^ + -ri/-. } Coveroil

or acioim'il witli orii'^ if with a scarf; ilccoratoil

with scaifs or pomhint*-.

Himv llkr n jniinkiT, urn pOMlIgnl,

Tho rrarfed liaik i«il« from Ikt native t»ay t . , .

How like the prodigal doth hlie return,

With over-we.dhei'tl ill»s and nigged nalb !

Shah., M.ot V., il. (3. 15.

scarfing (skiir'rmg), II. [Verbal it. of.ecrit/l, r.]

'i’he net or process of removing blubber from
a wliale. it Ik done with a spade, in rnch n way that

loni:.*tiipsori>lnM,erarecontIniioiisl) nniiound fioni the

II hale Fphally, the cnre.ass helna turned orndled as the

oper.illon piuceeds

scarfing-franie (.skiir'fiiig-frain), ». A device
for liolding firmly tlie scarfed ends of n band-
saw ivliilo tliey are being brazed together,

scarfing-machine (skiir'fing-tnit-.slien''), n. A
macliine for slinviiig the ends of leatlicr bolt-

ing to a I'eaflier-edgo ivlierc tliey aro to be lap-

ped to form n joint.

scarf-joint (skiirf'joint), ii. In enrji., a joint

formed by scarfing.

scarf-loom (.skiirf' lorn). It. A figure-loom for

rveaving fabrics of moderate brcndtii.

scarify

scarf-pin (skiirf'pin), n. An ornamental pin
worn in a scarf or necktie,

scarf-ring (skiirf'ring), It. An ornamental ring
tlirough wliieh tbo ends of a scarf or necktie
aro di'.atvu.

scarf-skin (skiirf'skin), n. The epidennis, es-

pecially tlie thin, dry outermost layer, n-hich

eoutiimally scales off. Also sciirf-sldn.

Not a hair
Itufllcd upon the Bcar/sidii.

Tennyson, Aylmer’s Field.

scarf-weld (skiirf'weld), n. A peculiar joint

made in welding two pieces of metal, as iron,

togotlier. Sec 6’co)/l, )!., 3.

scarfwise (skiirf'wlz), mlr. As a scarf or sash

;

liouce, crosswise.

'I'licy had upon their coats a scroll or hand of silver,

ivliicli came sear/mse over the shoulder, and so down un.
tier the arm. Goldivcll (Arber's Dug. thirncr, I. 478).

Scaridse (skar'i-dC), n. j)I. [NL., < ,Scams
-/d.T.] A family of fishes, typified by tlio genus
Scants. The body is oblong and coveted with large

scales, tho postcllor of which arc anpulated; tho head is

coinpiCKScd and the Jaws arc undivided in the middle,
e.xiJOBed, and have the teeth mostly eoalcseent with the
hone, only the tips being fie-e; the doi-sal has nine spines
and ten rays, ami the anal two spines and eight lays. The
sjiccies are charncterfstlc of the tropical seas, and are gen-
orally hrilllanl in eolonition. Over lOO are known. They
attain for tlie most part a eonsiderahlc sire, many reach-
ing a leiigtli of ;! feet or tiinie, and as a rule are excellent
tnhle.tl.*li. They are generally known as parrot-fishes.

t)ne of them. .Seams cretensis, was celclirated among tho
ItoinaiiH for its savoriness. Also Scarina. See cut under
parrot-jish.

scarie, ». ,Snme ns seanri/.

scarification (skar'i-fi-kiVsbon), n. [< OF.
(mill F.) scarijicalion = I’r. cseiirijieatin = ,Sp.

eseariftcaeioii = Pg. eycarifteai;ao = It. .scariji-

rii:ii>nr,(. L. srariJicalio{n-), Inter form of sca-

rijatii>{n-), scarijiliatio{n-), n scrntchiiig open,
.senrilienlion, < searijirare. Infer form of scari-

Jiire, .'•carijiliarc, scrateli open : see searifn.] In

.viDv/., tlie net of scarifying; tho operation of

making scvcrnl snjicrfieial incisions in n part,

ns for tlio inirposc of taking invay blood or
.scrum.

scarificator (sknr'i-fi-kn-tpr), ». [= F. scarifi-

viitciir = Up. eseitriJtca(Jor',\ NL. searijicalor, <

L. .seitrijiearc, scarif^v: see scari/i/.] 1. One
wlio scarifies; a scarifier.

What though the searifeators work upon him day by
d.ay? It Is only upon a eaiiiit niortninn,

Jiieharitson, Claris*a Ilarloivc, III. xvll.

2. An instrinncnt n.sed in searifieation. One
form comhlneston or twelve lancets, iililch aredlscliarged
thioiigh apertures In Its plane surface l>y putliiig a trigger,

so that In passing they make a humlierot iiicbloiis in the
part to I'lilcli thelnstniiiient Is ajijdied. This Instminent
Is used In wet cuiiping. See ctippiny, «., 1.

scarifier (sknr'i-fi-(T), ii. [< .searify -h -erL]

1. One M-lio scarifies, citlier literally or fignnt-

t ivcly.

1 . . . have always had my Idea ttiat DIpges, of Corpus,
was the mall to iihom my llagelhitlon was latnistcd. . . .

There Is all air at fashion In everything iihlch Dipges
ivrlte*. and a chivalrous coiiscrvatlsin, ivhlcti makes me
yiretly certain tliat 1). was iny scaiirler.

Thael-eray, rliilip, xii.

2. An instrument used for scarifying.— 3. In
atjri., n form of cultivator svitli prongs, used for

ScntUicr.

<», frattic; rf, teeth; r, wheels;/'. Hnfl-hook.

stirring tlie soil witlioul reversing its surface

or iiltering its form. Snell impieniciits are also

culled ha.'.p.e, scttXllers, and ijritliliers.

scarify (skar'i-fl), v. t.
;
pret. and pn. .sTm /fiVd,

lijir. searifiiinij. [Early mod. E. also searijie,

.seitrrifie, .srnrf/fie

;

< OF. (and E.) .searifierr^ Pr.

scarijiear = Sp. Pg. eseitrifteiir (ef. Pg, .svti'i'nyft-

jvtr, .nirjar) = It. scarificiirc, < L. searijirare,

a later aeeom. form of sciirijiire, .ecarijiiinre,

scarify, serateh open, < Gr. nnupi^daOni, seniteli

an outline, slretcli liglitly, < cMip/boj-, a st.vlns

or sbarp-pointed instrument for drarving out-

lines; prob. akin to E. shear, sliarji, cte._]_ 1.

Ill snrij., to scratch or make snporlieinl incisions

in: ns, to seitrij'i/ tlio gams.

Itut to seaiTijie a swolling, or make Incision, their best

Iiistniments are some splinted stone.

Capt. John Smith, Works, I. 1S7,



scarify

2. To stir up nud prepare for soaring or plant-

ing by moans of a scarifier: as, to scarify the
Boil.— 3. Figuratively, to harrow or rasp, as
the feelings.

Scarina (ska-ri'nii), It. pi. [NL., < Seams -t-

-ina~.'i In Giinther’s ichthyological system,
the fifth group of Lalrklw: same as Scaridrc.

Scaring (ska-ri'ne), n. pi. [NL. (Swainson,
1839), < Scans + A subfamily of fishes,

tj-pified by the genus Scams, referred by most
authors to the hahridx

:

same ns Scaridx.

scariose (sha'ri-6s), a. [< NL. .scariosas; see
.•.can'aiis.] Same as srarioas.

scarious (shii'ri-us), a. [z= F. scarimx, < NI,.

scanosas, < L. scaria, a word found in glossa-

ries with the sense of ‘thorny shrub (Ijit-

tre).] 1. In lot., thin, dry, a'nd nirnnbr.ina-

ceoiis, as the involueral bracts of many t'loapo-

sil.r: contrasted with herbaceous.—2. In rod/.,

scaly; scurfy; furfurnccous.

scarious-bracted (ska'ri-us-br.ak'ted), a. In

hot., provided with or consisting of scarious

bracts: said chiefly of flowers, yee Aniaraii-

iacc.v.

SCaritid (shar'i-tid), a. [< NL. Scantes (sec

def.).] Pertaining to the Scantmi. a tribe of

ground-beetles of the family Varabitlx, typified

by the genus Scarites. Compare -Vono.

scarlatet, a. and a. An obsolete form of -mr/i t.

scarlatina (skai‘-ln-te'nji). ». [= F. m-oi/o/ho

= Si). Pg. csc<irldliiia, < NL. .',riiilatiiia, < It.

senriailina, scarlatina, a name given by a Ne-
apolitan physician in loofi, fein. of .yrarlaltiiio,

< ML. scarlatinas, scarlet, < .scarlatuiii. scarlet:

see scarlct.2 Same ns .•^carlctfn t r ( wlneli see.

under /crcrl)— Scarlatina anglnosa, or aimw^c
fcnrlel .fever, that (oral of sc.artct tcier in wimli tlic taiiciat

Inflammation is vcrj-Ecrious.— Scarlatina maUena.nrj
scu're scarlet fever, iiith pravc nenous sjmptoms. ami
usually fat.al.

scarlatinal (skiir-ln-te'nal), a. [< scarlatina +
-n/.] Pertaining to or of the nature of searln-

tina.

scarlatiniform (skiir-ln-te'ni-fbrm), o. [< -NL.

scarlatina + L. .forma, form.] Hesembling
scarlatina or some feature of searlatina.

scarlatinoid (skar-la-tO'noid), 0
. [< •.tnrlnlinn

-b -Old.] Rc.sembling searlatina or any of its

.symptoms.

scarlatinous (skiir-la-te'nus). «. [< NL. snii-

lalina + -oto!.] Pertaining to or ot tlie nature

of scarlatina or scarlet fever,

scarless (skar'lcs), «. [< ecorf + -/«','.<.] Free
from sears.

scarlet (skiirTet), a. and a. [Early mod. E. al.so

scarlatc; < ME. scarlet, scarlelt, scarlat. --I.artct,

scliarlctte= MD. scliartaci, srharlarrl:, I), srbar-

/n/.rii = MLG. scharlalxn = JillG.i-T/ioi /dt, latm-

schnrlach, scbarlachcn, G. schnrlacb = Dan.
sbartanen = Sw. sbarlaban (the forms in 1). G.

Dan. few. .siinulnting D. lal.cn, MIKl. lachen. E.

lal.'ct, a linen cIotli)= loci. .A.vrlal, .«/,’n//o(,< OF.
cscarlatc, F. ccarlatc e= IT. cscurhU = Sp. Pg.

cscarlata = It. scarlatto, formerly searlnto =
OBidg. sl:rutatoz= Serv, sbcrlct, slibrici = Turk.

fS/.*cr/o/ = NGr. asap/urov, < ML. .•ycarlainm, scar-

let, a clotli of a scarlet color, < Pers. saipiliit,

qalat, siiriUil, scarlet clolli, > saqldthn, snqliilin,

scarlet elotli; cf. snqldl (in the Piinjnl) traiie).

brondelotli, used for banners, robes, quilts, leg-

gings, housings, paviliontt, etc.: cf Ar. .soi/or-

tat, a warm woolen cloth, slqUit. fine paiided or

figured cloth, a canopy over a litter; cf. Tclii-

gu sahnluti, sabaldta, woolen or broadclotli.

From the Pers. saqiiitnn was prob. nil. derived

in part the ME. c/c/o(o«a ; see ric/n/oii.] I. n.

1. A liigiily cliromatie and brilliant red color,

inclining toward orange. Thecolorot ml loduleot

mercury is u typic.ul ex.*iinple ot it. A color more orunpc

that) red lead or as little oranpe a.s Chinese vermilion is

not called fcarlet.

If I should not disclose to you that the vessels that im-

mediately contain the tlncillK hiKrcdlciits arc to he made
cf or lined with tin, you ivoiihl never he aide . . . tohrlnp

sour tincture ot coelihieal to dye a perfect tcarlet.

JJtjijlr, Colors, 111.

2. One of a group of coal-tar colors^nsed for

dyeing wool and silk, and to a certain e.xtcnt

for tho mannfaeture of pigments. They arc com-
plex In composition, and belonff to the oxy-uzo group-

'IIiL-y arc achi colors ami need no mordant, are ipiite fast

tolieht, and have laraely displaced cochineal In dyeim:-

Iliey vary In shade from yellow through orange to scarlet,

crimson, and brown,
3. Cloth of a scarlet color

;
a .scarlet robe or

dres.s.

One he henttis a bode of vcharlette fulle riche,

A pavys pilllone hatt, that plghtc was fnllc fairc

with perry of the oryent, and precyoiis stones.

ilorte Arthurc (11. E. T. B,), 1. of GO,

scart

foot of the rampart; hence, any shai-p, steep

slope. See cut under parapet— 2. Same as

escarpment, 2. [Bare.]-Scarp eaUery, a covered

passage built in the scarp for tho purpose of llanlung the

scarp2 (skiirp), n. [< ME. *scari)C, also assibi-

lated Sharpe, < OF. cscarpc, csberpe, csqncrpe,

cscharpe, cschcrpc, escliirpe, escrepe, cscreipc, a

purse, ponch, a purse-band or bolt, a sling, a

scarf, F. echarpe D, sjerp = Sw. sharp = G.

schiirpe; cf. Dim. slfrrf, < E. scarf), a scarf,

= Sp. Pg. charpa = Olt. scarpa, a purse. It.

sciarpa, ciarpa, a scarf, belt, < OHG. sclutrpo r=

MD. scharjie, schxrpc, scherpe = LG. schrap =
IcgI. sh'cppci z= S^v. skriippd 0 scrip'), poiich,

pocket, scrip
;

cf. AS. a robe: seescnp\
which is ult, a doiiblct of scarps. Hence, by
some confusion, scarf-, the present form of the

word. The name, applied to a pilgrim’s pocket

or pouch hung over tho neck, came to be ap-

plied to the band suspending the pocket, and
henoc to a sash or scarf. See
scorf^»] If, A shoulder-belt or

scarf: the word is found only in

tho Middle English form sharpe,

and in tho heraldic use (def. 2):

otherwise in tho later form scarf.

Sec scarf‘d.^2. In7<cr.,adiminu-

tivc of the bend sinister, having Scarp,

ono half its breadth.
Scarlet maple, scarpalogy (skilr-pal'o-ji), n. So© senrpoTogy.

f notins —Scarlet mite, a trom- Rpjsrtm’qfa<;cia, rNaihed from Antonio fS'cftrjw,
ascarletcolorwljcn wCarpa b

L „ 1Ra9^ 1
Lted-cup. sec an Italian anatomist and surgeon (l/4(-1832).J

* " Tlie deeper layer of tho superficial fascia of

tho abdomen, blending with the fascia lata im-

mediately below Poiipart’s ligament, except in-

ternally, where it is prolonged to the scrotum.

It con'csponds witli tho tunica abdominalis of

the horse or ox.

B381
Tor duble fees

A dunce may turne a Doctour, in state
Walke in his Bcarlct

!

Timc^ WtUllc (E. E. T. S.), p. 48.

Have ye brought me any scarlets sac red,

Or any of the silks sae fine?

yr^UUam and Marjorie (Child’s Ballads, II. 150).

Iodine scarlet. Same as pure scarlet.— Pure scarlet, a
very brilliant hut also very fugitive pigment composed of

the iodide ot mercury. It is not now used.

II. a. 1. Of the color scarlet
;
bright-red.

They (kingsand licraldsl were entitled to sis ells of sear-

let cloth as their fee, and had all their expenses dcfinyed
during tlic eontinuation of tlic toiiriianicnt.

Strutt^ Spoils and Pastimes, i».
200.

Thu poppies show their scarlet coals,

Keats, To iny hiotUer Oeoigc.

2. Dre''SO<l in scarlet ; wearing scarlet.

Out, tawnj coats! out, hypocrite

!

ishak , 1 lien, \ I ,
i. 3. 50.

Scarlet admiral, the red admiral, a Imtterny, T'‘onc<m
atiilanta.— Scarlet bean. Same as scarlet runner.— Scar-
let cup, a fungus of turtain scarlet species of Peziza, as /*.

OHrffMftrt See 1V2IZ/T, (l*rov. Kng.J— ScarletfCVer. Sec
ffjrri —Scarlet flsb,thetele'?c(*pe-carp,ft Chinese variety

of the goldlifeh, of a red colut, with very prominent eyes
— Scarlet grain, a coccid, the lN»Ush bciD, Coeeu* polo-

mVn.s or /V.;7)/ii/rf>p/iorn pofo/itVff. Sue /Vh«/i2and Porphi/-

Scarlet crosbealL .same as cardinal-bird.—

Scarlet hat, a cardinal s hat ; hence, the dignity of car-

dinal — Scarlet baw. See hnurz , :{ — Scarlet ibis. Sec
i7*ix 1 —Scarlet lake, sec fwAc- Scarlet lightning.
l«i> the scarlet lychni.'^. (5) Tlie ml \ .dorian, Ccnfmnf/ats
raber. |P»o\. Hng.J— Scarlct lychnis. Sec Lyjchnxs,

2.— Scarlet mallow, Paroma.
oak, ocher. See tlr

liidtitl, a*- TrouibidutM
suliiU.- Scarlet painted __
let pimpernel- Scc;)/mivni»7, i —scarlet rash. Same
as ro<i:o>a .— Scarlet runner. See rmmer — Scarlet
sage. See Scarlet snake, O^ccola elapsridcn, of

the southern rmfed States, whicli is hright-red with about
Ittentv Idack rings, each iiiclo'^ing a uhite one. It thus
re«emidc> a poi'.onons «naKc of the genus Klapf, but is

(jmte harmless. Sei coral-snakf - Scarlet tanager. Sec
tanatjer —ThO scarlet Woman, the woman referred to in

Ucv..\xu varnmsh npplicil by commentators to pa- - —
rrt

gan Home, to papal Honu.nnd tothcsplritof worldliness ScaipSt S for&milia'. ThoanteilOl andpostCllO

ns.-To<lyr
' """1

and «.vil in all it' various Pirms.
<f»/cl

scarlet iskai-'h-t). i. t. [< .sctirlcf, «.]

make or hriglit-rcil
;
redden. [Karo.]

The a**h\ p.denc'.s of my check
Is >carlftiil in ruddy Hakes of wrath. I'ord.

2. T<» clolli* ill seal M. [Kuro.]

The idolatoiir (he t\niiint, and thenliorcmongerarc no
melc m> lusters for !»\iu. though tlic> be iievci 6o gorpy-

**ufel> mytere*!, c*»jM*i, and t>ppvl**d. or never i-o flnely

fotced p\IjoiKd, and *rarltttcd.

///» Hah rhe\. •cation. 16..{(IlurI.Misc .M.412). {Davies)

scarlet-faced (skar'lct-lTist), a. Having a very
rod Ijum*: a'., tlic searh t-faved saki.

Ecarletseed (hkar'lot-j>C*‘!), n. 1. A low West
Indian tri‘0 . Trrustra imn ohor(ihs\-^2. A fra-

grant West Indian slinib or small tree, LtCfia

Thainnia.

scarlet-tiger (s-kiuTct-li'gvr). n. A British

miitli. Ihipi rocainpa (hininula.

scar-limestone (skiir'iim'ston), n. A thick

iiiuss of laieareous rock frequently crowdeil

witli iiiariiie fossils, especially erinoiils, corals,

braeliiopoils. aud various moUiisks, forming tlio

iniiblle division of tlie Carboniferous limestone

series: so ealleii by Engiisli geologists bccanso

it forms se:irs or cliffs: same as nwnntain tiinc-

lye scaxlett. See .apertures of tho anterior palatine canal in tlie

™ bonv palate.

a
Scarpa’s triangle. See trianylc.

scarped(skUvpt),i).«. [<scfrr;)t + -cf?2.] Steeply

eloping, like tlie scarp of a fortification.

The spring of tho new your secs Spain invniletl ; and re-

doubts niu cniTlcd, and passes and heights oi the mosc

scarj}ecl de?cription. Carhjlc, French Rev., III. v. 0.

From scariml dill and qiiorried stone

.Slic cries. Tennyson, In .Memorinm, Ivl.

scarph, Snmo as s-carf^,

scarpiHes (skilr'pinz), n. i>/. [< cscarpws,

light shoos, pumps, also an instrument of tor-

turo: SCO chnpnic,^ An instnimont of torturo

rosombling the boot, used by the Inquisition.

Being twice r.-ickod, ... I was put to the scarpincs,

whereof I fxm, as \ou see, somewhnt lame of one leg to

this dny. Kingslcv, Westward llo, vii.

scarpology (skilr-poro-ji), n, [(.F.^scarjtoJogic,

< ^lL. scarpa (P. cscarjtin), a light shoo (sco

sc(npiucs), + Gr. -Xo)fn, < /tyriv, speak: seo

-o7or/y.] Soo tho quotation. Also scarpalogy,

[Recent.]

La Grnphologio, a French Jounial, describes a new
method of reading diameter, known ns "scarpalogy." It

consists in a study of the heels and soles of shoes.

5cic»cc, VIII. 185.

stntu’ (which 800, under Inncstouc). Of the'ic scars scarrc^ti An obsolete spoiling of scar .

the High Tor In Derbyshire iHnncxccllciitrxnmple. This s(»arre“t,”* An obsoloto form of scarc^. Jifinshcu.

has nil t«:carpment of nhoiitSOO feet of bare rock, the sum-
fskiirdl. T).a. t<scar^ + Marked

mil rising to an elevation of 400 feet nbovo tho Denvent
. eonvr • ovlnhitiurr Rears * snccificallv. in hot.,

nt its base. The scar limestone is not tlic geological bj ScniS ,
OXln biting SCaiS , »

iqnivaient of the dlir iime.stonc of flic western I’nited maikocl by tho scars left by leaves, IlUltS, etc.,

.States. Also called //u>A- and main limestone. that have fallen ofT,

scarmaget, scarmoget, scarmishi, Bcarmycnf, scarry^ (sktir'i), a, [< senr^ + -yi.] Portain-

n. Ohaoloio ot shntiish, to scars; having sears or marks of old

scam (kkarii), «. Hamoas6/(rtrH. [North. Eiig.] -vvounds.

scarn-bee (skiim'be), n. A dung-bcctlo, turn- scarry^ (skllr'i), a. [< senr^ + -yi.] Having
blcbug, or some other insect fond of scarn. gears, precipices, or bare patches.
[Local, Eng.] Verlc deepo fcnmc rockes. //arnVon,Britninc,p.93.

.'.cams: bclongitig lo Hie Scaridic.

II. n. A member of tlic ftearUUc,

scarp' (sk-irp), r. I. [By apheresiB from escarp,

r., < F. c "arpn. cut slopcwise, scarp, OF. cs-

carpir, escharpir, cut oF : sec escarp, r.] Miilit.,

to cut .lowti (a slope), so as to render it im-
passable.

They bail to open a direct pawaac tlirougli lliickcts,

Bw.ainp., vcarpeil ravliicp, rncka, and streams, tint tlic

tliouKlitof KOllic to the assistance of coaiiadus who were

in daiiKcr sustained the streueth ot tliat small liand.

Comte lie Parit, Civil War in America (trails.), I. 525.

SoarpI (skiirp), n. [Formerly also scarf; by
apliercsis from escarp, < P. cscarpc = It. scarpa

= Sp. Pg. cscarpa, a scarp, slope : kcc escarp,

and al. countcrscarp.'i 1. In /or/,, the interior

talus or slope of tlio ditcli, next tlic place at tbo

Obsolete spellings of

scarcely.

scartl (skiirt), v. t. [A transposed form of

scrafl (like cart for crat, etc.) : seo scrn/l.] To
scratch; sornpo. [Scotch.]

And wlint nsc has my father for a whin bits of scarted

paper (that is, covered with indilferent writing)? Scott.

A three-legged stool is a thief-likc baiie-kame tovenrt

ycr ain head wi
E. Ji. Pnmmy, Scottish Life and Character, p. 198.

scart' (skiirt), n. [< .scor/', a.] 1. A scratch;

a slight xvound on the skin. [Scotch.]

llout tout, ninn, I would never he making a ham-diid-

ccon aliout a veart on the pow.
.Scott, OuyMnimermg, xxni.

2. A dasli or stroke, as

[Scotch.]

of a pen or pencil.
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soati (skat), inierj. [Perhaps an interjectional

form of scoofl or scout^, ult. from the root of

shoot; usually addressed to a cat, pronounced
‘sss-cat! and understood to consist of the word
cat ^Yith a sibilant prefix. Cf. Sw. schas, up,

hegoiio.] Bo off; hegono: addressed to cats

and other small animals.

scat* (skat), V. t.; prot. and pp. scatteit, ppr.

scatting. [< sent*, fiitciy.] To scare or drive

away (a cat or other small animal) hy ciying

“Scat!"
scatch (skaeh), ii. [< F. cscnchc, an oval hit,

proh. < OP. cscachcr, csqmchicr, esqiiachcr, crush

out, flatten, as wire, compress, as sheets of pa-

per, etc. : see squaslAJ] A kind of bit for bri-

scart

That costs but twa skarts of a pen.
Scott, Bride of Lammermoor, v.

I stude beside blessed Alexander Teden, when I heard
liim call the death and testimony of onr happy martjTs

but draps of blude and scarts of ink in respect of flttinp

discharge of our duty. Scott, Heart of Jlid^Lothian, ix.

scart^ (skiirt), II. [Prob. a transposed foi-m of

serai".] A meager, puny-looking person; a

niggard. [Scotcli.]

scarts (skiirt), ii. Same as scarfs. [Scotch.]

But d’ye think ye'll help them wi’skirlinctlint fr.'iteliko

nn .nuld starlt Smit, Antiquary, viii.

scart-free (skiirt'fro), «. Without scratch or

injury. [Scotch.]

scarth (skiirtli), ii. Same as scarfs.

Scartocciot (skiir-toeh'io), n. [It., “a coffin of

paper for spice,” etc. (Plorio), same as cartoc-

cio, a oai'toucho: see cartouche, cartridgc.J A
fold of paper ;

cover.

One poor groafs wortli of iinprcimrcd nntimony, finely

wrapt lip in several scctrioccios. 11. Jonsan, Volpone, ii. 1.

scams (sku'rus), n. [< L. scams, < Gr. astipoc,

a kind of sea-fish : see scar*.] 1. Afislioftho

genus Scams.
The tender laid of Apnlhm swine, and the condited hol-

lies of the scarus. Jer. Taylor, Works (cd. isa.l), I. 00:i.

2. [tvjp.] [NL. (Groiiovius, 17G3; Forskal,

1775).] A genus of aeanthopterygian fishes, scatet, >i. See sValeS.

of which the scarus of tlic ancient Greeks and scatebrousf (skat'e-hrns), a. [<Ij. scatchra, a

Romans is the oldest knowm spocio.s, giving gushingnpofwntcr, a spring, fscefcrc, bubble,

name to the Scarid.r or Srariiur, and having gush, well.] Abotinding wifli springs. ISaUetj,

varying limits; the paiTOt-UTasses or jiarrot- i7;i].

fishes. By most American authors tlionainchasbeen used scathf, P. and It. An erroneous spelling of scathe.

Scatophagoidea

II. n. Hurt; injury.
~

lokez the contree be clere, the corners are large;

Discoveres now Bckerly skrogges and other,

That no sJcathelle in the skroggez Bkorne us here aftyre.

J/orfe ArMwre (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1&42.

mldrersed to*’cat4 scatheless (skfiTii'les), a. [< MB. shaf/iritra,

scatheles (= OFries. slcadlos^ scliamos = D.
schadcloos = MLG. schadeJos = MHG. schadc^

los = Icel. sJcaihlauss = Sw. Dan. slcadeslds); <

scathe+ -less.'] Without scathe or liarm ;
witb-

out mischief, injury, or damage; unbanned.
. At the lastc thanne thought I,

That scathles, fulle sykerly,

I niyglit unto the wellc go.
Jtmn. of the Hose, 1. 1550.

He’s sent back Grace safe and skaithlcss.

Scott, Black Dwarf, x.
tiles. Also called scaichmonih.

scatchest (skacb'oz), j)/. [Also an- scathfult, ocg scnthcfni.

other form of slcatcses, ph, < OF. cschacc, cs- scathfulness, n. Samo as SMthefujness.

Stilts used for wiilking in dirty places. iug or withering severity; unsparingly

Olhera grew In the legs, and to see them you would
have said they had been cranes, ... orelscinen walking SCa'tbold (skat hold)^,

^
[Also SCdtthoJd, Scat-

upon flints or fcatches. Urquhart, tr. of Babelals, II. 1,

scatchmouth (.sktieh'inouth), H. [< scotch -f

mouth.'] Same ns sralch.

Scaring;
causing

scathe, = OFries. shnlhia, srhadia, schaia =
D. srhadeii = MLG. LG. schuden = OIIG. sca-

ddii, MUG. G. .schnden = led. shalhn, sl.clhja =
Sw. .ihada = Dati. .ihadc = Gotli. sl.alhjnii, also,

in comp.. ga-sLallijan (pret. siulh, jip.sl.'athaiis),

iiijiiro, harm; possibly akin to Skf. I'.ihala,

wounded, < V hshnii, wound. Cf. Gr. (itra/Ac.

unscatlied. Hence scathe, .seathcl, .scaddlc.]

To injure; harm; liurt

Von lire n p-nicy l*oy; la't ro Indeed?
This trick may elniiice to reathc you.

Shal., It. nnd J.,1.

The pine-tree teal/ail liy IlKlitiilnc-tlre,

tlootl, ilokchy, Iv. 3.

There are some strokes of enlnmlly that scnf/ic and seorch

the soul.

scarvest,
scary , ...
Cf. the earlier ndj. .scarci, rt.] 1.

enusiug or tending to cause a scare

fright: as, a scary situation.

But too thee, poorc Dido, this slahl so tkcartic heholdlnK,

What teelliiK creepeth?
Stanitiurst, d'.neid, Iv. .133 (Dnrirs.)

2. Inelinod to ho soared; subject to scares;

timid.

It la not to ho marvelled at that amid such a place as

this, for the llrst time visited, the hor-ses were a little

ftenry. lllacktiurrc, Lorna Dooae, Itx.

3. Somewhat alarmed or frightoiioil; lluttcrcd.

I'm scorj/ abvays to see her shake
Her wicked head. WldUtcr,

[Colloq. in all uses.]

SCary2 (skjVri), «. [(’f. scared, loan, scanty,
»#

scraggy, prob. < scar, t\ bare place on tlie .

sldo of a stoop (hoc .fcdr-), + -yl.] Poor hind,

liaving only a tliiii coat of grass. [Local, Kng,]

scati (skat), «. [Also scatt, skatt; < MK. (<

\cG\.),^svct,'^shct (of. chersi t), < AtS. scent, saatt,

sCi'ctt, a coin, money, tax (ML, rctlox scata,

sccaita), = OS. scat = OFric*;. sket, schet, a

coin, money, wealth, cattle, = D, srhat = MLO.
schat = OfIG. scac, a coin, monev, MIIG.
scha::, G. schat:, money, treasure, riclies, (rea-

Hury, = Icel. skaitr =’ Sw. skatt = Dan. skat,

tax’ tribute, = Gotli. skatts, a piece of money,
money; jierliaps related to OBulg..N7.o/i/ = Serv,

Bobern. Pol. skot, cattle, = Knss. skot, cattle,

ORuss. also money (cL L. pcciiuia, money, as

related to pccus, cattle, and AS. fcoh, cattle,

fee: sco jwcuuiarij and /rri), but tlic OBiilg.

word, if related. ’may be borrowed from the

Tout. The word scot- is of differenl origin.]

A tax; tribute; specifically, a land-tax paid in

the Slictlaiul Islands.

The expenses of govenunent were <U*fmycil hy n Iniul-

tfiK, callctl ekdtt. Tlie IncUlencc of fhatt wns oi iglri.'illy

calculatcil anil fixed hy a i)roec‘'s In which all Ihc lands

tiieii under cultivation were divided into districts of equal
productive value, and consequently varying In fiiiperficial

ure.a in different parts of tlic islands according to the com-
parative v.alueof the soil, Init averaging aliout 101 Scottish

acres e.ach. Itev., CXXVIII. GS9.

When he ravaged Norway.
Laying waste tlic kingdom,
Seizing Fcatt and treasure

Tor her royal needn.
LonofcUoxr, Wayside Inn, .Saga of King Olaf, xvl.

scat^ (skat), n. [Formerly also skatt; not re-

lated, unloss by comiption, antb scud, a flying scathefulness (skuTii'fid-ncs),

. 80 .

hold, scaitnld, scaffold; < scaO, tax, tribute, -h

hnUU, as in freehold, C(. scatlaiid.] In Orkney
ami Shetland, open ground for pasture or for

fnniishingfiiel; scatland.

scathy (ska'Tili), a, [< scathe -t- -i/*.] Mis-

cliicvous; vicious; dangerous: as, let him
alone, ho’s scathy. [Scotcli.]

scatland (skat'land), II. [< Icel. shatt-kiiid, a

tributary land, dependency, < shattr, tnhute,

-h land, land. Cf. scaihold,] In Orkney and
Shetland, land whicli paid scat or duty for the

i-iglit of pasture and of cutting peat,

scatology (skfi-tol'S-ji), n. [< Gr. OKup (arar-),

dung, ordiiroj •+• .'/oy'm, < 'liyciv, speak: see

-ology.] Tlie science of fossil excrement; tlie

knowledge of animals whicli may he acquired

hy tlie examination of coprolitos.

scatomancy (skat'o-man-si), n. Gr. ostip

(irvnr-), dnng, ordure, _+ /larreta, divination.]

Divination or diagnosis of disease hy inspec-

tion of o.xcremcnt. Compare .scato.scopy.

There lenmetl 1 tlrlrimancy, rcatcnuiney, patliology,

tlieinpeUBlp, nml greater tlmn tlieni nil, aimtoiny.

C. JIrmte, Cloister and Hearth, .\xvl. (Danes.)

Scatophnga (skii-tot'a-gil), u. [NL. (Meigen,

1803, in lorm .Scalhojihaga): see scaiojihage.]

A genns of ^fllscid,r, containing such species

ns .S, stcrcorariii

;

the diing-flies.

[< MB. scathe, .sj.aihe, scha the,

loss, injury, harm, < AS. “.secathu (cf. eqiliv.

sccathcii) = OFries. shatha, .sl.ada, schada — D.

MIjG. .schadc = OIIG. scado, illlG. G, schadc,

.ichadrii = Icel. slnthi, shtelhi = Sw. .shida =
Dnu. shade, damage, loss. Imrt (ef. AS. scatha,

one who seatlios or injmes a foe, = OS. scatho,

a foe, = OIIG. .sendo, injiircr); from Iheverh.]

1. Harm; injury; dnnnige; mischief.

rryreyde. wlilcli that iivvere .tide hem /eat/,r,

Slml MOW no U’liger In hire MN'c bathe.
Chaucer, Trollu?, iv. 207.

Wherein Rome hath done >«u nfiy rcath.

Let him iimko treble flathfaetlon.

.Shak., Tit. Ami ,
V. 1. 7.

llih life of mine
I guartl ns GoiTs ideh gift fiom reathe nnd wrong.

TVnnwon, Guinevere.

2\. Disntlvniitago; a matter of rcgict; a pity.

She wns fomdel deef, nnd that was Aalhr,
Chaucer, Ocn. Trol. to C, T., 1. 1 10.

scathefiret (t^kfiTu'fir), ». {^i.scathc+fu’c. CL
scarrjirc.] De.struetive flumes; coiiflugralinn.

Inn great fcath/ire It Is wisdom not only suffer those

houfle.s t(» Imrii down which are past <|uenching, but Foine-

times to pulldown pome few lionses wherein the file Is

not yet Kiiidleil, to free all liie rest of tlie city from dan-

ger. Works III- {Oacicf.)

scatheful (skriTll'fid), a. [< .scathe -1- -fid.]

Causing Imrm or mischief; injurious; destruc-

tive. Aiso scalhfid.

Such fcath/uJ grapple did ho innkc
With tlie most noble bottom of our lleet,

Shak\, T. N., V. 1. 59.

(Imjf. l>iet.) scatopbage (skat'o-fuj), u. [< NL. scaiojdtarfus,
’ *’ lUmg-cntTng; sco’ $caiopha(ious»] Aii animal

llmt feefison dung; o.^pecially, a scatopbagous

insect, as a fly.

Scatopbagidas (skat-o-faj'i-do), ». pi <

Scalophapus + -tdfc,] A family of acantbo])-

tcrygian ’fishes, typified by the goiiiis Scatopha-

iius. Tl»c body Is oblong and elevated toward the

front of the back, the head rather small ami compressed,

nuuith small and armed wllli bands of slender teeth; the

sliower: see 6‘6*»7.] A brisk Bhower of rain,

driven by tbe wind. Grose. [Prov. Kng.]

When TIalldown has a hat.

Lot Kenton liewarc of a Shalt.

Old Devon, proierb, quoted by Grose from Itlsdon.

scat^ (skat), ?i. [Appar. an in*og. form of scath,

scathe, but perhaps a doflcctcd use of scaG,
^tax,Mience ‘damage.’] Damage; loss.

It is part of the scat of the geir quhllk wascastlncfurth
of the Bchipe. Aberd. Jlet/., Y. 2^. (Javiieson.)

ness; destructiveness. Also scath ftducss.

scatbcltf d. and [B, dial, scaddtc, skaddic, <

MB. scathcl, < AS. *sccathol injurious, mischie-

vous (= OIIG. .scadcl = Goth, skathuls, inju-

rious. wicked), < sccathan, injure, harm: see

scathe, V.] 1. ft. Ilnrmful; injurious; inischio-

vous.

Mony laddo thcr forthdep to lauc it to kest,

Scopon out {of the ship) the scathcl water, that fayn Rcapo

wolde. AUiterative Poems (cd. ilonis), ill. 1D5.

dorsal Is In tw’o sections of nearly equal length, nnd the
anterior spinous section is nearly separated from tlic pos*

tcrlor, wlilcli is mainly composed of branched rays. The
anal Is Bitnilar and opposite to tlic second dorsal nnd pre-

ceded by four spines ; the vcntrnls are thoracic and com-
plete. Four species are known os inhabitants of the

, .... Indian ocean and Australian eeas.

Tiiinrinna- Scatophagillffi (sicnf'o-fn-ji'nu), 11 . ]il. [NL., <
IHjmiOUS-

1 nf Mii.ontrh'C.Scatophagus -h -iiicc.] A subfamily of Muscidir,

tjqufiecl hy the gomis Scatophaga ; the duug-
llies.

scatophagoid (skfi-tot'a-goid), a. and ii. [< Sea-

fophagiis + -o/rf.] I. a. Of, or liaviiig charac-

teristics of, the Scatophagid.r.

II. II. A fish of the family Scatophagid.r.

Scatophagoidea (ska-tof-a-goi'do-ii), ii. ph
[NL., < Scatophagus -I- -oidca.] A superfnmily

of neaiithoptorygian fishes, with the forks of the



Scatophagoidea

post-temporal intimatoly imited -with the pos-
terior and inferior edges of the sides of the
cranium, containing only the family Scatojpha-
fjidic.

SCatophagOUS (ska-tora-gus), a. [< NL. scaio-
jihdf/us, < Gr. (j^aro^djof, dung-eating, < oKup
{GKar-), dung, + <}>ayeJv, eat.] Feeding upon ex-
crement, as a dung-fl}’.

Scatophagus (ska-tof'a-gus), 71 . [NL. (Cuvier
and\ alenciennes, 183i): see lu
ichth . genus of acanthopterj’gian fishes, typi-
cal of the family Scatophaffhh'e, The most common
species, S. arpus, enters rivers to some extent. It is said
to feed upon excreraentitious matter. Sec cut under
Scatophajid.T.

scatoscopy (skat'o-sk6-pi), }). [< Gr. ahctp

(cKQT-), dimg, ordure, + okotteIv, view.] Inspec-
tion of excrement for the purpose of divination
or diagnosis.

scatt, V- Sec scat^,

scatter (skat'er), v. [< "ME. scatcreUy stnicreuj
schaicren, scatter, < late AS. scat-
crau = MD. sclictercn, scatter; formed (with a
freq. sufhx) < scat, not found elsewhere in
Tent., but answering to Gr. -v/ in c^^{ddl•rc<7-

6a{, sprinkle, scatter, CKldaair, a scattering. Cf.

shatter, an assihilated form of scatter.'] I. tratts.

1. To throw loosely’ about
;
strew; sprinkle.

He ecattereth the hoarfrost like ashes. Ts. cxlni. 10.

At the end of which time their bodies shall be con-
sumed, and the windo sh.all fcattcr tlieir ashes under tl>e

soles of the feet of the ius't. i'ilprimace, p IS'i.

Scatlfrcd wide tlic seeds.
Lies, and words half true, of the bitterest deeds.

iri7/in»i Morris, Earthly Tanidise, II. 327.

2. To besprinkle or strew as with something
throuTi here and there.

Where cattle pastured late, now scatter d lies

With carcases and arras the ensancumed Held
Milton, 1'. L., II. C*)3.

3. To separate and drive off in disorder and
in all directions; rout; pnt to disorderly re-

treat or flight; disperse; dissipate: as, to*scn/-

ter an enemy's forces
;
to scatter a mob.

I'll find Eomecunnln;; practice out of hand
To scatter and disperse the clddy (lOlha.

Shak., Tit. And., v. 2. 7s.

I leave the rest of all my Goods to my flrsl-born EdwanI,
to be consumed or wntfmrf. //wr/f, Letters, I 17.

Our Fleet bcinfr thus scattered, there were now tm hopes
of getting together again. Dainjiicr, Voyages. I. 3s>.

In order that a surface may be Illuminated at all, It

must be capable of #ca»rn/i'7 llcht, i.e., It must be to some
extent opaque. P. G. Tait, Enc>c. IJrit., XIV.

Tlie cavalgada w.as frequently broken, an<l ecaUered
among tlie rugged defiles of the mountains

;
and above

five thousand of the cattle turned back, and «cre re-

gained by the Christians. Irvinii, (Jranada, p. »2.

Hence—4. To throw into confusion; over-

throw; dispel; put to flight: as, to scatter hopes,
fears, plans, etc.

So dotli God scatter the counsells of his enemies, and
taketh the wise in their craflinesse.

Piirchas, Tilgrlmagc, p. •}&.

Xoone did more to scaftcr the ancient superstitions than
Cicero. Leehj, Curop. ilorals, I. 430.

5t. To let fall as by accident or at random;
drop.

It is directed to you ; some love-letter, on my life, that

Lucehallj scafftt-d. The Il'i/ard.a riay,l(>40, ilS. (iVarM.)

= Syn. 1. To diffuse, spread, distribute.— 3 and 4. Dis-

perse. Dispel, etc. Sec dis^dpatc.

II. intraus. 1. To .‘•eparate and disperse; pro-

ceed in difleront directions; hence, to go hither

and thither at random.
The commons, like an angry’ hive of bees
That want their leader, ecatirr up and down,
And care not who they sting.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI,, 111. 2. 120.

2.

Specifically, to throw .shot too loosely or

without concentration of the charge: said of

a gun.
scatteration (skat-e-nT'shpu), «. [< scatter +
-ation.] A scattering or dispersion; a break-

ing up and departing in all directions. [Col-

loq.]

By some well-directed shots, as they [the enemy] crossed

a hill, the Virginia guns with us sent wagons flying In the

air, and produced a scattcraiion. N. A. Jlev., CXXVI. 244.

scatterbrain (skat'6r-brun), n. A thoughtless,

giddy person; one incapable of serious, con-

nected thought. Cowper. [Colloq.]

Poor Alex.andcr, he Is a fool, a scattcr-hrain, and for

nught I know a versifier; but he Is my son.

0. Ucade, Art, p, 23.

scatter-brained (skat'6r-brand), a. Thought-
less; heedless; giddy.

This functionary was a good-hearted, tearful, scatter-

brained girl, lately taken by Tom's mother . . . from tlm
village school, Hughes, Tom Brovm at Rugby, I. 2.
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scattered (skat'6rd), p. a. 1. Widely sepa-
rated

;
found, occurring, or placed at wide or

irregular intervals of distance.

A few scflffercd garrisons still held out; but the whole
open country was subjugated.

Macaulay, Frederic the Great.

2. Wandering; vague.
When the instruments of praise begin to sound [in the

sanctuaryj, our scattered thoughts presently take the
alarm, return to their post and to their duty, preparing
and arming themselves against their spiritual assailants.'

lip. Atterbury, Sermons, IT. xxii.

3. Disunited; divided; distracted.

From France there comes a power
Into this scatter’d kingdom. Shak., Lear, iii. 1. 31.

4. In irregular in position; without appa-
rent regularity of order; as, branches;
scattered leaves.— 5. In entom., irregularly
spread or strewn over a surface : noting punc-
tures, dot.'^, or other small marks of sculpture
or color. Compare Scattered eyes,
eyc^ in which the lenses are unconnected, and arranged
without definite order. This is the rudimentary condi-
tion of tlie compound eyes ns seen in m.'iny caterpillars,
etc.— Scattered light, in optics, light whicli is iiTegii-

larly reflccteil fiom a surface tliat is not .smooth or is

bmken up into a multitude of small surfaces.

It is by scaUcTtd light that non-liiminous objects are, in
general, made visible Tait, Light, § 7S.

scatteredly tskat'erd-li), adv In a dispersed
or diflused manner. [Kare.]
scatterer (skat'er-er), «. [< scatter + -cri.]

One who or that w’hich scatters,

scattergood (skat'er-ghd), H. [< scatter, v., +
olij. fjo<fd.] A ^p«•ndtllrift.

Which intimates a man to act the consumption of liis

own fortunes, to be a scatter good

:

if of lioncy colour or
red, he Is a drunkard and a glutton.

Sanders, Physiognomic (1C53). (Narcs.)

scatter-gTinf (skat'er-gim), a. A shot-gun.
[r. s.j

scattering (skat'er-ing), n. [Verbal n. of scat-

ter, r.] 1. The act of spiinkiing, strewing, or

dispersing; dispersion.

When we cxniiiinc tlie Slllky Way, or the closely com-
piesscd clnster.s of 'tars of which my cakilogues have rc-

conlcd so many instance-s this supposed equality of scat-

tering iuu<t be gl\en up.
Hcrschel, Philos. Trans., XCII. 493.

2. That which has been scattered or strewn
abroad.

The promiscuous fenh'Ttuys of his common providence.
South. Sermons, 11. 378. (Latham.)

3. One of u number of disconnected or frag-

mentary things.

lie has his sentences for Company, some scatterings of

Seneca and Tacitus, which arc good vpon all occasions.

Pp. Earle, 5Ilcro-cosmopraphle, A Pretender to Learning.

4. Tlio ijTegular reflection of light from n sur-

face not perfectly smooth, or from many mi-
nute surfaces.

The four principal processes hy means of which a ray of

light may be polarised are rctlcxlon, ordinary refraction,

double refraction, and scattering by small particles.

SjMttisxvoode, Polarisation, p. 2.

scattering (sknt'er-iiig), p. a. 1. Separating
and disper.sing in all directions: as,ascnttcriuf;

flock of birds; a scattering shot.
Tlic sun

Shakes from his noon-day throne the scattering clouds.
Thomson, Spring, 1. 442.

2. Of rare or irregular occurrence
;
sporadic.

Letters appearing in the record lessfrcipiently than five

l»er cent, of these numbers have been regarded ns scatter-

ing errors, and only the percentage of them all together
has been given. Amer. Jour. Psychol., I. 403.

3. Miscellaneous; diversified: as, scattering

voto.s.— 4. Separated from tho school, as fish

:

hence, sparse; scarce. [New Eng.]
scatteringly (skat'6r-ing-li), adv. In a scat-

terod or dispersed manner; hero and there.

scatterling(skat'er-ling),«. [<.<fc<i/#cr + -?iwf/l.]

A vagabond; ono wlio lias no fi.xed abode.
[Fare.]

Many of them ho such losclls and scattcTlings ns that
they cannot cascly hy any shcrllf, constahlc, baylltl, or
other ordlurwye otn'‘er be gotten, when they arc chal-

lenged for nny such fact. Spenser, State of Ireland.

scattery (skat'er-i), a. [< scatter + -yl.] Scat-

tered or dispersed; hence, sparse; scarce;

few and far between. [Now Eng.]

scatty (skat'i), a. [< scat^ + -yl.] Showery.
[Prov, Eng,]

scatula (8knt'u-l|l), w. [ML.] A rectangular
parallelepiped having two dimensions equal
and tho third one tenth of tho others,

scaturient (ska-tu'ri-pnt), a. [< L. scatnri-

C7i{(-)s, ppr. ot' scattirire, gush out, < scatcre,

gush out, well forth.] Springing or gushing
out, as the water of a fountain. [Rare.]

scavenge

Sallying forth at rise of sun, ... to trace the current

of the New River— Middletonian Stream!— to its scatu-

rient source. Lamb, Newspapers Thirty-five Years Ago.

scaturiginoust (skat-u-rij'i-nus), a. [< L. sca-

turiginosus, abounding in springs, < scatiirigi-

ncs, gushing waters, spring-water, < scaturirc,

gush out: see scaturient!] Abounding with
springs. Imj). Diet.

scaud (shiid), V. t. A Scotch form of scakO.

scauld, V. A Scotch foi-m of scohi.

scaupl (skiip), n. A Scotch form of seo 7p2
,

SCaup2 (skap), Ji. [< Icel. slaVp- in sMlp-hienu,

tlio scaup-duck.] A duck, Fuligula or FuUx
viarila and related species. The common scaup
inhabits Europe, Asia, and North America. It is from
18 to 20 inches long, and from 30 to 35 in extent of

wings ; In the male the head, neck, breast, rump, and vent
are black ;

the back and belly are white, the former
finely vermiculated with zigzag lines of black ; the wing
lias a wliite Bpeculum, and is lined with white; the bill

is dull-blue, with black nail ;
the feet are dark-plum-

beons ; the iris is yellow. In the female a belt of white
encircles the bill. A smaller species is F. afinis of North
America. The ring-neck scaup, F. collaris or runtorques,

lias a chestnut or orange-brown ring around tne neck.

All tlie scaups are near the pochards and redheads (in-

cluding the canvnsback) in general pattern of coloration,

but the males have black instead of reddish heads. The
American scaups, of 3 species, have many names, mostly
local, as broadbill and bluebill (both with various qualify-

ing words prefixed), blackhead and tfacA'/iccfr (with qualify-

ing words), ra/l-dxick, mussel-duck, areenhead, grayback,
jlock-duck, jlocking-fou'l, troop-/oxL'l, shuffler, etc.

scaup-duck (skap'duk), n. Same as scauj)^.

Scaxi})-Duck, meaning a Duck so called “because she
feeds upon Scaup, I. c. broken Bhelfi8h,‘'os maybe seen

In Wlllnghby’s Ornithology (p. 3C5) ;
but it would be more

proper to say that the name comes from the “Mussel-
scaups “ or “ Mussel-scidps,” the beds of rock or sand on
whicli Mussels ... are aggregated.

A. Neicton, Encyc. Brit., XXI. 378.

scauper (ska'pOr), n. [Prob. a dial, form (iu

shop U80 ?) of ^ca/»cr2.] A tool lia\ing a somi-
circiilav face, used by engravers in the manner
of a chisel to clear away the spaces between
tho lines of an engraving.

Bcaur^ (skilr), a. A Scotch form of scarci.

scaur- (skiir), n. Same as scar^.

scaury (skii'ri), n. [Also scaurie, sca7'ic,scorcg,

scoric

;

said to be < Sw. skiura, Norw. skiin'e (?).]

A young gull. [Shetland.]

ScavageH (skav'a.i), n. [< ^lE. scavage, sclic-

vage, schcivagc, < OF. **scavagc, escavage, cscau-

wage, cscaidvaigc, etc. (ML. scavagium), an ac-

cora. form, with suffix -age, of cscauvinglic (ML.
sccM'inga, schcawing, inspection), < ME. shewing,
inspection, examination, show, verbal n. of

shewen, etc. (> OF. cscauwcr, cscoarcr), inspect:

SCO show, showing.] A toll or duty anciently
exacted from merchant strangers by mayors,
slierifTs, etc., for goods offered for sale within
their precincts.

scavage^ (skav'aj), v. i. [A hack-formation, <

scavager, taken as formed from a verb ^scavage
+ -c?*i.] To act as a scavenger: used only or

chiefly in tho derived foim scaraging.

BCavagert (skav'a.i-6r), n. Same as scavenger, 1.

scavagery (skav'aj-ri), n. [< scavage^ + -nj.]

Street-cleaning
;
the sweeping up and removal

of iiltli from the streets, etc., of a to™. Also
scarciigcry.

In scavagery, tho average hours of daily work are twelve
(Sundays of course excepted), but tliey sometimes extended
to fifteen, and even sixteen liours.

Maxjhcxv, London Labour and London Poor, IT. 245.

Scavaging (skav'ilj-ing), n. [Verbal n. of scav-

age^, r.] Street-cleaning; scavenging.

The scavaging work was scamped, the men, to use their

own phrase, “ licking the work over anyhow,” so that
fewer hands were required.

Maghexv, London Labour and London Poor.

scavenge (sknv'cnj), v. L; i)ret. and pp. scav-

enged, pi>r. scavenging. [A back-formation, <

scavenger, taken as formed from a verb ^'scau-

enge 4* -er^.] To cleanse from filth.



scavenge

*VVhile the rocks were covered with ten thousand sea*

anemones and corals and madrepores, who scavenged tho

water all day long, and kept it nice and puie.
Kingsley, Water-liabies, p. 175.

scavenger (skav'ou-jfrr), [Early moil. E.

also skavenger; "with intrusive n ns m
gcv,x^(isscngc)\ powU^gev^ < ME.scrtiv/r/cr, <OF.

j

scmvagcotir, lit. ouo who had to do with senvago,
<*5CflriT/7C, scavage: ^eniscavagc^. Tho
word has como to ho regarded ns a noun of

|

agent in -rrl, whence tho verb scavenge.'] If.

An officer whoso duty it was to tako custom
upon the inspection of imported goods, and
later also to soo that tho streets wove kept

clean. Also scavager.

The Scavaners, Aleconners, Bedel, mid other oillclals.

/Atrr A?t».i(ed. Itllcy), p. ,'U.
,

jlencQ— 2. A person whose o^nplo^^ucnt is to

clean tho streets, etc., of a city or tho like, by
scraping or swooping together and carrying otT

tho filth.

Dick, the Pcni'cngcr, with equal grace,

Flirts from his c.art tho mud in WtUiiolc'K face.

SwiSl-

A cloaked lYere,

Sweating In th’ channel like a fcneengere.

Kp. Ilnll, Satires, IV. viL 4S.

3. Ill eottnn-spinning^ a child employed to col-

lect tho loose cotton lying aliout the Jloor or

machinery.—4. In evftm,, a seavcngor-hcetlo.
Scavenscr roll, in a roIliT In .a siiinnlng-

machine to collect the looso liliei or tluir nhich gulluTS

011 tile pirt’< Milh \Nhieh it is jilace'l in contact —Scav-
enger’s (laughter, .a corruption of SKecingtfin'f tlnttyh-

ter, an iuvtrmueut of torture iuicnteil b.\ sir W. Skin lug.

ton, I.iiMitonant of the Tower of T.»»inlon In the jelgn of

Ileniy VHI.. confuting of a broad lnM»jt of Iron, nhich
so compreeoc'd the l»ody as to (oree the lilood In»m the

ntisc am! ears, and Fometlines from tlu Iinmls and feet,

sCcavenger-‘beetle(yknv\in-.ier-l)C-Ml), A ne-

crophagous Ijootle. which acts as a sctiveugor:

sometimes specilicnlly npidied to tho family
Scaphidiiihr. Compari' harging-Ua tie, ,sex/oj/.

b(( tie.

scavcngor"Crah(sknv'en-jer-krah), u. Any crah
whit'll foods on dead or decaying animal mat-
ter. Mo«l cm!»« have thl« haldt, and arcaotaldvelUelent

In making nwnj n Itli eaiTlon.amung litem tlieidlldecrnlio.

On some it‘irl'< of the Atl uitlc coast of the I idted States

tluais.mids of Final! Ildtllvr-cralis may !>e seen nlmut n car-

cn'S'i, mid on some sandy beaclie«, uh the ('aniUnhm.n dead
milnial Mashed n«hore i-« fikmi he'iel by n Im-l of Iutm-*

man*cr.'i!>s(^0<*i/jkvhi).nlilcli mine the ‘^aml and live {a tlu •‘o

temporary niiri'ows as long as the fe.ifl lasi«

scavengoring h. [< .••fnrfMf/ci'

+ The work of 'Jcnvcngors ;
.strool-cloim-

iiig! oleiiii'.iiig o|H'rntion!i.

A chaniclerisilc feature of the place arc the turkej*
bnrj.jiril«, uho do t!ic renrenyeriny.

J'nnyc />nf
,
XXl V. 10.".

scavengerism (sknv'cn-jor-izm), ii. [< .‘ninii-

i/er + -itni.] Street-ok'nning; Hcnvonging \\(irk

or oporntioiis, Curlijh

,

in J'roiulc.

scavengorshipt (^kiiv'cn-jf'r-«!iii>), n. [Ihirlv

moil. K, nko r!iyhi]ii

;

< .•nivriiiK r +
-(./np.] ^York in oluaring iiwny dirt iiud liltli

from tho olroots. otc.

To Mr Malhewc, for FtaprnjirrwAi';*/'.

C/uirc/iirnnff/»> -IrroinU/ (l.Mo) of .V. .UiVAaW t, Cornitill

l(ed. by Uienill), p. ir-'J. (DneiV/.)

scavengery (skav'en-jer-i), a. [< .srarnn/ir +
-// (see ~cvg).] Snino ns scavagfrg.

The Fcnreiiy'^ry \ot I>ondoiil Is cnnuiilttcd to the care of

the pcvenil pari‘‘ties, each making Us oun contract ; the
Fcwenige !s consigned !>y rnrllninenl loaliodj of c<»miids.

sioner?
Maylirir, London Latmur and I/aidon l’<Kir, II. cnq,

scavenging (skav'on-jing), a. II'

scavenge, r.] Street-cleaning; nunoval of filth.

In general tenns It can be asserted tli.il In the^c works
the decrc.ased cost of maintenance, ripilrs, fcnivnyiii'f,

Ac . of the w\«otl as cmiiparcil w llh the Cfi«l of the same
Ecrvlces: for m.tc.ailam luys the Iiicm.«ed cost inetima!
by the c.\]dt.a1 sunk In the mad", and the nett risuU 1ms
been cqullUirlum In tlic j early expenditure.

7\»rtmV;/d/y Jicv., N S., XIAII. 1-IS

scavernick (sknv'fT-nik), n. [< Corn, srarer^

noerk, skava nak, •<eovaniog, tho hare, lit. ‘Imig-

eared' (Polwhole)-] A hare. [Cornwall, Kng.]
scavilonesf (sknv'i-lonz), a. }>l. Drawer.^? worn
by men under the hose in the Hixt<*enlh cen-
tury.

SCaw, n. See skaw.

season (ska'/.on), a.; pi. .•icaron.s or .scaznnte.'i

(skiVzonz, ska-zon'tez). fir. lini])-

ing, hobbling, ]»pr. of astiUciv, limp, halt.] In

one. pros*., a meter tbe rhythm of which is im-
Tierfect toward the close of the lino or ])eriod.

The name Is especially given to two meters— («) a trochaic
tetrameter catalecllc. tlic next to the last time or Fyllalde

of wliich is n long instead of tlic normal short, and {I) an
iambic trimeter with a similar peculiarity. This Is com-
inoidy known as a chvUawh, ami If the last four times of
such aline are all long. It Is said to lie {FclixorrUnyxc. Both
Boazons are aometlmes described Mllipponaelenix. Meters

of this kind were also called lame (xwAd, ; cf. cholu

mnMis) by the ancients, as opposed to normal or perfeei

(opOd, rrefa, t«fe#?ro) meters. Some ancient Latin metii*

ciaiiB apply tJie term scazon, apparently through misappre*
hension, to other Irregular meters, such ns the hexameter
miurus, lines xvanting the last syllable, etc. Seec/jofmm?*,

IIipponttclcan,iscliiorrhogic.

scear, ». I« Jircarms, same as scar,

Tlic scear xvas acted upon by a trigger in the usual way,
ir. ir. Greener, Tlie Gun, p. 4D.

sceat, pi. sccaitas, [AS. sccai (ML. sceatiay,

SCO .fcr/fi.j An early Anglo-
Saxon coin. Specimens occur
in gold, but most frequently in

silver. Their average weight Is

15 grains, and they were prob* vO-J'
nldy current from ntioiit to Olwcrse. Reverse.

750. Silver Scc.Tt.— nritjsh

scedet. Jl, r< OP. scede, a Museum. (Size of Uic

tablet for writing, < Ij.
’

scheda or scida, a slip or sheet of paper: see
schedule.] A schedule.

A deed (ns I have oft seen) to convey a whole inmior
was iuiplMO contained In some twenty lines or there-

abouts, like that rerde, or Sjtnla l.nc<iiilca. so miivlt re-

nowned of edd in all contracts.
JUtrton, Anat. of .Mel,, To tlic Header, p. 51.

scedulcf, w. See .schedule,

SCCleratf, n. See .sccleratc.

scoleratct (sel'o-rat), a, and u, [Also scejerat;

< OV..scelerat, vernnculnrly .srclerr, I*', .srclerat =
Pg. scclerado = II. .scellerato, scelcralo, < L. ,w/f-

ralus, wicked, itiii»ioiis, lil. ]>olliiled by oriuic*,

]>]). of .M*( /rrf/rr,]mllutc,defilc,desecralc,< ATch/.s'

(mv7o‘-), a crime, wickedness.] I. a. Wicked

;

vilhtinous.

'I'hal whole Denomination, at le.ist the IVtcntatos or

HcjuU t)f tlu-m, are charge«l witli the most tcfUrute Plot

that e\t*r was heard of: tiint !«, inxing Assassins to mur-
der a •-overtlgn Prince. Jloyer Xortfi, Uxamen, p. Ihl.

II. u. A wicked iiiun: a villain; a criminal.

.sdrrat* can by no arts ptille the cries of a womulid
conscience. G. Chryne.

He was, and Is, a fct-lrrat and n coward.
J. II, .SViorf/oMw, John Inglesajit, \xl.

scclcroust (scl'i'-pub)* r»s«.v, wick-

ed, abominabb*, < .seelns (.sceU r^), a crime, M'ick-

eiliicss,] Wicked; villainous.

Kynge Hichard,!»y tills alMtmlnntde luBchyef A fretrroxiF

net (the murder «if the princes) tlilnkyng li) nisei f well re-

Icu)d lt-»llu* of fxarc and t!iought,woii!<le md have It kvjd
cotin^al). Italt, Itichard HI., an. 1.

I have gatherid and understand their diep tlbslmiila.

thm am! diteslalde dealing, Ik big marvelloiis subtle am!
cmft) In their kind, for md one among-t twenty w 111 dis.

c<»Verelllitr tleehre llielr F-vfrrotM secrets.

tlar$ii(tn. Caveat for Cnrsetors, )> III.

BCOlcsticl (Ho-lcs'tilO.n. [Also I/.vfn/m*; < L.

vilbiinoiiu, infammiK, < .<ctlus (srtlt r-),

a crime, wickedue«‘-.] Wicked; evil; atvo-

eiou'i.

Tor my own pirt, I think the world hath md latter

tnen than F»»tne that sulltrirndtr tied inme; nor, xvltli-

all, more feeUaiipie xillnlnes. J'ellltnux, Ke-oUi •, k 5.

BCOlott, ». Se(*s/.<hf,

Bcclidcs (scri-dez). n. pi, [XL., < fjr.

pi. a leg. < CKi/nr. a leg.] The Imvcr,

]iosterior. or jndvic cxtremilics of mammals,
scclidosaur (scri-do-sfir), u. A dino'-anr of tlic

genus XV/ lidxfutunts.

scelidosaurian (sel'i-ild-sa'ri-tin), rt. and n. I,

a. Of or jiertuiniiig to llio Krelidosauridiv.

II, It. A member of the XrWidosaarid.T.

Scclidosauridce (sel'i-dd-MVii-de). u.jd. [XL.,

< Srehdosaunt.s + -id/r.] A family of mailed
or stego'-aunun herbivorous dinosnm's xvith

separate astragalus, (‘loiigate melatai>als, and
four funetiouui digits of the ties, typilied by
the genus Sc(lido\'aurtis. Ollier gimcra are

.Icanthajdioli*., roIacanthiK, Jlgl/vosaunts, etc.

SCOlidosaiiTOid (seKi-dd-sA'roid), a, mid u. [<

Scelidasauriis + -aid.] 1, (/. Of, or liaving char-

acters of. the Keelidnsaiirider.

II. n. A reiitileof thefamny Sedidnsanridec,

Scolidosaurus (sel'i-dp-sA'rus), U. [XL., <Gr.
(jM/tr (-/d-), leg, + euiv/me, n lizard.] The typi-

eul g(*nus of Scclidnsaiind.r.

scelidotherc (scri-diVther), «. A gigantic ex-

tinct edentate of the genus Sedidathf ninit,

Tlie length of Fknil of tlic refliilothere must Imvc been
not less timu two feet. Oirr/n

Scelidotberium (seHi-diVlhc'vi-um), n. [XL.,

< Gr.n^i >/c ('/‘'Oi Ipff*+ Ogpiov, iiM'ild beast .] A ge-

nnsof megatherioid edentate mninnuils founded
by Owen in 1840 upon reinniiiKof a species enlled

s\ leptoaphalunif from tho Plcistoceno of Pata-
gonia. The geniiB contnInB a mimher of Rpecle.s wlioso

chnrftctejsnrcInternuMlIatoln some respects between tliosc

of J/r'/af/irnnin and those of Mylodon.

Scolio (so'li-o), »• [XL. (Latroillo, 1804).] A
notable genus of imrasitic iusccts of tho hyme-

scene

nopterousfamilyProcfoD’ifptd/Cjtypicalof a sub-
family ScclioniniC. The chief generic cliaracter is the
lack of a postmarginnl vein of the fore wings. Tlie spe-
cles are parasitic in the eggs or egg-pods of short-horned
grasshoppers or
locusts (AcruH-
id/t). S. /ameli-
en8 (Caloptenobia
ovivora of Riley)
is a common pai n*

sito of the Rocky
^loiintaln locust,
or western grass-
hopper, Mdano^
plmsprctus. An-
other species (nil-

described) infests
tlic cgg-poils of
tlie lesser jnlgra-

torj' locust, J/r* Scelio/atneUcxts-
/aneph/zt attannf,

rt, fcjnale; A, her nntenna. (Line shows
while still another luitnrni size.)

lias been reared
from the eggsof the largoBouthAmerican migratoiy locust.

scellumt, Sco skcllum.

Sceloporus (se-lop'o-rus), n. [XL. (Wiegmann,
1828), also i:>ccIcophorus, iSccIcphonis; < Gr. cr/it-

/of, leg, + TTopog, pore.] An o.xtcnpivc genus of

lizards of tho family Jgiianidtc: so called from
tho femoral pores. The best-known is the common
brown fencc-ll/ard of the United State", S. vmlulatiis.

rcncc'liz.in! (Scffi'/erut

Many otIuTs inhabit dilfcrcnt parts of tho AVest. Tlicy
are of unrdl sire (a few Indus long) am) of moderately
Ftoiit form, with a long slender fragile tall; the upper
jiartH are nmhilaUd and mottled with black, broxx'n,

and gra,\, very variable In shade and ])atlern, and there
I" a patrli of \B|il bine on each side of tlie belly. They
are quite harmU*"s, arc verj* active, and feid ujicn in-

sects.

BCelp (skelp), n. Ill gitndnaking, one of sovoral
long strips of iron or stool useil in welding up
ami forming a gun-barrel. These strips are twisted
Into spirals, then wddeil togetlicr at their iiuirglns, and
Well iiammcrol wlilli* hot to olo"e nil IW'-iircB. TJic har-

nl Is sub«rqm‘nlly hnimiicnd cold on a mamlrd, and then
born). Aloo tWlp. ir. ir. Greener, The Gun, p. ’2in.

Bceniando (she-mAuM(}). [It., )»pr. of sconarCf
diminish.] In snine ns fliinhuK ndo.

Bccna (sG'nil), L. id. scat.r (-nC*). [L. (and
It.): see .vriar.] 1, Tho st.age of an nneient
theater, including tlie pennanent nrchitcctuml
front behind the stage plutfonn and facing tho

andioTico in the Xonuin and later Greek theater.
— 2 (It.jiron.shu'iiH; pl.Acnn (-no)), lunnisic:

(a) In an opera, n scene, {h) An olabornto drn-

inatie solo, similar to an operatic scene for a
single iierfonner, usually consisting largely of
recitative or semi-recitative,

scenario (she-nii'ri-G), n. [It.: see srrhrn/,]

1. A skeleton libretto of a dramatic work, giv-

ing the general inovoinent of the plot and tlio

siieees^jivo appearances of the principal charac-

ters.—2. Tho plot itself of such a work.

Bcend (send), a. [A misspelling of .'^end, simu-
lating ((.vTCJuk] Upward angular displacement
of till* hull of a vessel inensured in a longi-

tudinal vertical jdnne at right angles xvith and
on either side of ii horizontal transverse axis

passing through the center of notation. The
term is n corTvlallvc of jnleJA, 15, and the two words
nro pcncrnlly iiFcd tn>;cthir in discussions of the princi-

ples of motion ami Plahlllty of ships; as, the pitch and
Fcrmf of a vessel, meaning thereby tlio lonplludmal rock-

ing motion o[ a Bhlj> about the Iransxerse axis passing
tlirough the center of notation, of which motion the pilch

and the seemi separately considered are e(|ual l)Utopp<v
site element''.

SC6I10 (ficn), n. [Also in earlier use, ns L.,m no,

scicna

;

= Dan. .'^erne = Sw. setn, (. OF. scenc^

F. scene = Sp. escena = Pg. It. < L. set no,

.vc»T;/f/, scene, stage, = OBnlg. skinija, a tent,

< Gr. asf/vi/, a tent, stage, scene, akin to a^m,

shndoxv, and from tho same root ns E. shade,

shadow: see .shade, shadow.] 1. A stage; tho

place xvhero dramatic pieces and other shows
are porfonned or exhibited ;

that part of a thea-

ter in wliich the acting is (lone.



scene

Giddy •with praise, and puff’d with female pride,
She quits the tragic scene, Churchill, Rosclad.

Our fccuc precariously subsists too long
On French translation aiul Italian song.

Pope, Prol. to Addison’s Cato, 1. 41.

2. Tbo place in which the action of a play is

pupposed to occur; the place represented* by
the stage and its painted slides, hangings, etc.

;

Tli^ siifronndings amid which anything is set
hefon* the imagination.

In fair Verona, Mherc we lay our scene.
Shak., It. and .T., Prol.

Af j Africa, and Europe ai'o the sevenil scencf: of his
lV;rg!l i] fable. .dddi^nii, Spectator, No. 357.

3. Tlio ]dace where anything is done or takes
a-, the s^erne of one’s labors; the scene

hr tlie < ata'^trnplK'.

T! ? hr.-i- op^n jd.'ci c.alled thcltoomej’kh, on the west
of the of » .uro. is n common Pccm* of tlie ext oution
of eni.ji’i'dc. K. U'. Lane, Modern Egn^tianc, 1. 333.

4. One of the iiaiiitcd slides, hangings, etc.,
nvrd 611 the stage of a theater to gix’e an ap-
ponraiP'O of reality to the aetion'of a play.
Thc«eareof several kind®, and arc knonn, accnrdinc to
Ihtir fonns and u«es, as jlats, drojts, borders or f tjJiU and
Brians

Ily Iltr itajesty's Command no Persons arc to be ad*
muted bt liiiul the fcenes.

Quoted in .Jy/Uon'f Social Eifc iu Ecign of Queen Anne,
III. 5.

5. A divi'-ion of a play or of an net of a play,
generally po much as represents what passes
between the parao persoiiP in the samejdaee;
nl-o, some particular incident or situation rcxi-

re^onted in the course of a play,

Atla^t, it> tliepuuip-ainl tub wii'* Mrc. Gniddtri llglitc<l

the blue*lln*. an<I all the unemidoycd memberf; of the
company c.imt, in . . . in order to lliush o(t \vlth a tableau.

Nicholas NicUehy, .vxiv.

6. One of a series of events, actions, or situn*

tioii®* contrilmting to fonn a complete view or
spectacle or a written representation or de-
scription: a-:, M'MK's' from the life of Buddha;
scfm ' nml ‘'ketelios of camp life.

Through mIi-U variety of untried being,
Througii M hat neu fcnxc'' and changes must wc p.ass

'

Cato, V. 1.

JTeuec*— 7. Any exhibition. dis|)lay, or demon-
stration : (•'•pocially, an exhibition of strong
fooling, U'^nally of ti pathetic or passionate
chnraot< r. between two or more iicrsons.

"Iliuh’ hiislj!" whupers the doctor, “she must ho
qtnt^ quM't. , . . There must hi. no more scenes, my
young fi’llOM,'' Thaekcraii, I’liillp, .xxvU.

8. A\iew; a landscape; scenery.

Overhead up grew
lnsui»cmble highth of loftiest shade,
Otdar, and 3<iue, and flr, and branching palm.
A ‘')lvan fenif. MUlon, P. L., iv, 140.

Some temple'p mouldering tops hetween
With ventr.ihle grandeur m.ark the reeuc.

GoliUmUh, Traveller, 1. 110,

Behind the scenes, hack of the visible stage: out of
fight of the audience ; among the ni.achinery of the thc.a*

ter; hence, haAing Inforniatlon or knowledge of atfairs

not apparent to the public.

You F'.e that the world is governed by verj' dIfTcrent
personages to what is imagined by those who arc not tc-

/»:iui th^ ceene^. JHfracU,

Caipenter’s scene {theat.), a Bhort Ecene played near
tin fo(«tnglit5. while more elaborate Bccncrj' is being set
beliiJi*!.— Set scenes, scenes on the stage of a theater
mudi up of many parts mounted on frames which flt into
each oth‘ r, a^ an interior with walls, doors, windows, fire*

place, etc., fi garden >\ith built-up terraces, etc.—To make
a scene, makv a iiolpy or otherwise unple.nsant e.vhfbl*

tlon of l< cling

You ha^c ii'i rlctirc to expostulate, to upbraid, tornoXr
a frrnf Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xxvil.

s=SyTl. 8. I'r')*p'rf, Lfindfcape, cic. Sec view.

scenct (son;, ?*. i. [< seme, «.] To exhibit;
make an exhibition or scene of; display; set
out.

Our food is plainer, but eaten with abetter appetite;
our cotir®e of employment and action the verj' same, only
not scent'd fo illustriously, nor BCt off with bo good com-
p'in}i arnl coiiver=affon.

'Alp. Fanrrojt, Letters, etc. (1C91), II. 17. (Laf/inm.)

scene-dock (.sen'dok), n. The space adjoining
the stage of a theater in which the scenes are
stored.

scene-man (sen 'man), n. One who manages
the scenery in a theater; a scenc-.shiftcr.

scene-painter (sen‘'pan'''t6r), ?i. One avLo paints
scenes' or scenery for theaters,

scene-painting (sen'pan^ting), n, A depart-
ment of the art of painting governedby the laws
of per.;pe('tive, applied to the peculiar oxigen-
cicp of tlio theatrical stage. This painting is done
chiefly In distemper, niid, while usually of summary exe*
cution, It admits of tlic most striking effects,

scene-plot (sen'plot), n. The list of scenes
and parts of scones needed for any given play.
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scenery (se'ner-i), «. pTormerly also sccnary;
= It. Pg. scenario, scenery, a playbill (= G.
sccnerie = Sw. Dan. sconeri, prob. < E. scenery),
< L. scenarius, of orbelongingto scenes, < scena,
scene: see scene. The E, word is practically <
scene + -cry,'] 1. The disposition and succes-
sion of the scenes of a play.

To make a sketch, or a more perfect model of a picture,
is, iu the language of poets, to draw up the sccncru of a
piny. Dryden, Parallel of Poctiy and Tainting.

2, Tlio representation of the place 5n which
an action is performed; the painted slides,
hangings, and other devices used on a stage
to represent the place in wliich the action of
a play is supposed to take place. See scene,
V., 4.

Sophocles inciea®ed the iiumber of actors to three, and
added the decoration of painted seencrj/.

I'uininy, tr. of Aristotle on Toetrj’, I.

3. The general a])pearancp of a place, regarded
from a picturesque or pictorial point of view;
the aggregate of fealure.s or objects that give
character to a landscape.
The senterit Is inimitable ; the rock broken, and covered

wlih shriilis at the top, and aftcrHardsspTe.idnig into one
grand and &impl<‘ shade.

Gdptit, Essay on Prints, p. 1.33. (Latham.)

Never need nn .\merlcan look hci'Oiid bis own country
for the <.ublnnc ami beautiful of n.itnial t^ccneri/.

Jrliny. (Imp. Diet.)

scene-shifter (scnSlnf^tcv)* who ar-
ranges the movable scenes in a theater in ac-
cordiince with the requirements of the play.

scenic (MUi'ik or so'nik), a. [= F. scanique =
Sp. cscintco = Fg. It. seoiico, < L. sccnicns, < Gr,
CK;p‘ti:Jfc, of or belonging to the stage or scene,
dramatical, theatrical, < (7^9v//, stage, scene: see
scow.] 1. Of or pertaining to the stage; dra-
matic; theatrical: as, the sceme poets; cccnic

games.
Bid secnic virtue form the rising oge.

Johnson, Tiol. Opening of Drury Lane Theatre (1747).

The long*drawn aisles of its tecnie catliedral hatl been
dnikoned PosklUuHj as to convey nn idea of dim religious
grandeur and .irchlteetiiral space.

Whijtc Mcb'dtc, Wliltc Pose, II. .\xvlli.

2. Of or pertaining to the landscape or natu-
ral scenery: nhoumlingin fine scenery or land-
scape views: as. the scenic attractions of a
place; a scone route of travel. [Kecent.]—
3. Pertaining t(» pictoiinl design

;
of such na-

ture as to toll a story or convey ideas through
intclligibh' rendering of figures or other ob-
jects. [Itecent.]

As a general principle, there is far less antagonism be-
tween what h decor.itive and what Is wcm’c in painting
than is sometimes supposed.

C. // Jhore, Gothic Arcliitcclurc, p. 307.

scenical(8en'i-knl or so'ni-knl), a. [< scenic +
-ffh] 1. Of or pertaining to the stage; scenic;
dramatic; theatrical.

If Iic(Gildas)had prepared any thing scrnicaf to be acted
on tbo theatre, ccrtjiinly it would have been a tragedy.

Ftdler, Worthies, Somersetshire, HI. 101.

Many things and actions they speak of as iiaving done,
whtcli they did no otherwise than in prophetic vi.sion and
tecnieal imagery. Evelyn, Ituc Ilcllgion, I. 303.

Ilcnco— 2. Dnrcal,asinaplny; conA'cntional.

Nay, this occasion, in me wiio look upon the distinc-

tions amongst men to be merely rceiu'caf, raised rcfiectlons

upon the emptiness of all human perfection and greatness
in general. Steele, Tatler, No. 107.

scenically (sen'i- or s6'ni-knl-i), adv. In a
scenic manner; theatrically.

Not Eclcntmcnlly, but sccnieally.

<J. D. 77oardmrtn, Creative Week, p. 10.

scenograpber (so-nog'ra-fer), n. [< scenvy-

roph-y + -cri.] * Ono wLo practises scenog-
raphy.
Apollodonis was sclagraphcr or sccnoyrapher according

to Hesychliis.

C. O. Muller, l^fnnna) of Archccol. (Irons.), § ISO.

scenographic (se-nO-graf'ik), rt. [= P. sccno-

f/raphU/iic = Pr. iecMgrnfico, < Gr. oKqvoypa^i-

Kug, < auTp-o', pufla, pccne-painling: .seo acenof/-

ruplnj.'] Of or pertaining to sconography

;

drawn in per.speetive.

Bcenographical (se-no-giaf'i-kal), a. [< seem-
graphic 4- -al.] Same as scninrirnphic.

s'cenographically {se-ny-|p:af'i-kal-i), nch’. In
a scenographic manner; in perspective.
SCenogTMliy (se-nog'ra-fi), ». [= F. scciwr/ra-

pliic = Sp. escchografitt = Pg. It. scenogrnfKt, <
Gr. aKT/vaypaip'ia, scene-painting, esp. in perspec-
tive, < aaqvoyp&ipog, painting scene.s, a scene-
painter, < aiap/ii, scene, + ypai^€iv, write.] The
representing of nn object, ns a building, accord-
ing to tbo rules of porsj)8otivo, and from a point
of view not on a principal axis.

scent

Scenopinidffi (se-no-pin'i-de), n. pi. [NL.
(Westwood, 1840), < Sccnqpinus + -if?®.] A
small family of braeltyeerons flies, consisting

of small slender bare species common in dwell-

ings. The larvic .ai e very slender and white ; tliey are

found in decaying wood and under carpets, and are sup-

posed to be carnivorous.

Scenopinus (se-uo-pi'nus), n. [NL. (Latreillo,

1802), emended to Scenopceus (Agassiz, 1847)^

< Gr. cKt^voTTocog, tent-making, < oKf^vog, a hut,

tent, + Tzoitlv, make, produce, create.] The
tjqiical genus of Sccnopinidee, Five species are

14orth American, and four European. S, fenes-

iratus and S,fasciatus are examples.
scent (sent), V, [Better spelled, as formerly,

sent (a spelling which appears also in the com-
pounds assent, consent, dissent, o'cscnt), the c

being ignorantly inserted, in the 17th century,

as iu scythe for sWic, sciic for site, scituate for

situate (perhaps iu this case to simulate a con-

nection with ascent, descent)', early mod. E.

sent, < ME. senien, < OF. sentir, F. sentir = Pr.

Sp. Pg. seniir = lt. sentirc, feel, perceive, smell,

< L. sentire, perceive by the senses, observe,
give one’s opinion or sentiments; prob. orig.

‘strive after,’ ‘go after,’ akin to Goth, sinihs =
OHG. Sind= AS. sWi, E. obs. sithc, a going, jour-

ney, time, and to OHG. sinnan, strive after, go,

MHG. G. sinnen, perceive, feel, whence OHG.
MHG. sin (sinn-), (j. sinn, perception, sense:
seo sithc-. From the L. sentire are also ult. E.

assent, coi'scnt, dissent, resent, etc., sensed, sen-

sory, consensus, etc,, sentence, sententious, senti-

tnent, 2)rcscntimcnt, etc.] I, irans. 1. To per-
ceh’oordiscei*nbythesmoli; smell: as, to5CC«^
game.

ilethinks I sccuf the morning nir.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 5. 58.

He . . . was fond of sauntering by the fruit-tree wall,

and scenting the apricots when they were warmed by the
morning sunshine, George Eliot, Adam Bede, Hi.

Hence— 2. To perceive in any way; especially,

to have a faint inkling or suspicion of.

Alas! I scent not your confederacies,
Your plots and combinations!

D. Jonson, Sejanus, Hi. 1«

The rest of the men scent an attempted swap from the
outset. ir. M, Baker, New Timothy, p. 187,

3, To fill with smell, odor, or efflimum; cause
to smell; make fragrant or stinking; perfume.

Beneath the inilk*whlto thorn that scents the cv'ning gale.

Bimw, Cottar’s Saturday Night.

Tho humble rosemaiy,
Whose sweets so thanklessly are shed
To scent the desert and the dead.

Moore, Lnlla Bookh, Light of the Harem.

IL inirnns, 1. To bo or become scented;
have odor; bo odoriferous; smell.

Thunder bolts and liglitnlngs . . . doe sent strongly of
brimstone. Holland, tr. of Pliny, xxxv. 15.

2, To hunt or pursue by scent.

scent (sent), n, [Better spelled sent, as in tho
verb; < ME. sent,' h’omtlio verb.] 1. An ef-

fluvium from any body capable of affecting the
olfactory sense and being perceived as a smell;
anything that can bo smelled; odor; smell;
fragrance or perfume.
The sent [of the Ferret) enduretli fifteen or twentic

tlayes in tliosc things which he hath come nccrc to, and
causeth Bome Townc sometimes to be disinhabited.

Purcltas, Pilgrimage, p. 842,

CIoud*dividing eagles, that can tow’r
Above the £ccut of these inferior things

!

Quarles, Emblems, v. 13.

And scent of bay new-mown. M. ..4mofd, Thyrsis,

2, A fragrant liquid distilled from flowers, etc.,

used to perfume tbo haudkerchief and other
articles of dress; a perfume.— 3. The sense
of smell; the faculty of olfaction; smell: as,

a hound of nice scent.

He [Solinus] nddeth the talcs of men with dogges heads

;

of others with one legge, and yet very swift of foot; of
Pigmeis, of such as lino only hy

Ptirchas, Pilgrimage, p. 450.

The sporting-dogs formed a separate and valuable class
of exports, including rougli terriers or spaniels which ran
entirely by scent. C. Elton, Origins of Eng. Hist, p. 800.

4. The odoriferous trace of an animal’s pres-
ence; the eflhmum loft by an animal in pass-
ing, by means of which it may bo trackea or
trailed by smell; hence, tho track of such an
animal ; the course of its pursuit : as, to lose or
recover the scent, as dogs: often used figura-
tively of any trace by which pursuit or inquiry
of any kind can be guided.

He . . . tr-avcllcd upon tho same scent into Ethiopia.
Sir If', Temple.

Trim found he was upon a wrong scent, and stopped
short V Ith a low bow. Sterne, Tristram Shandy, iv. 18,
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Depend on it that they’re on the ecenf down there, ond scent-pore (sent'por), »l. In CMiOMi., the orifice Sceptrum et ManuS JusticiSB. [NL.: h.scej')-

tlint, if he moved, ho'd blow upon tlic thing at once. soont-organ, specifically of the metaster- triim, scepter; ci, and ;
manns, hand; jitsiicix,

Dic/otis, Oliver Twist, xxv'i.
^^1 scent-organs. Sco metaslcnml. gen. of jiisf/cin, prop. jiisf/Ha, justice.] Acon-

Therc Is nothing more widely misleading than sagacity ^ (sont'vas), «. A vessel with a stollation established in 1G79 by Royer in honor
if it happens to get '"'p"

, g pierced cover, designed to contain perfumes, of Louis XIV., now displaced by Lacorta.

n-tirl linn-nrlR rir t1if> n. iijnior-lumt
tjimiiig odonforoiis liiattov* His highness Ludolpli’s hand.

and liounds,
L- him -I SCentwOOd (seilt'wVld), n. A low bushy shrub, A'cats, Otlio the Great, i. 1. (Vaiies.)

el^Inltlingffaint Icnowlodgo m- stispicion.
'

'b
<1!=-

Australia and Tasiuania.
wood and henth-hox.

scepter, sceptre (sop'tir), «. [Early mod. E.
also srplcr; < JIE. sceptre, septre, sceptnitr, sep-

tor, < OP. sceptre, ceptre, P. sceptre = Sp. cctro

=z l?g. scejUro = It. scettro, scctro = D. seheptcr

= G. Sw. Dan. scepter, < L. sceptrum, < Gr. ostpr-

Tpov, a stall to loan on, a scepter, < osij-rciv.

ni ne’er believe hut Crcsar hath some pccnf

Of bold Sojanns’ footing, i?. Jon.^on, Sejanws, Iv. ...
. ci » •

Cold scent, a faint or weak scent diEcenilhle some time

after an mi imnl lias passed.
*

lie ivns used for coursing the deer, but his nose was
good enough for hunting even a cold sccnl.

Do'jf of Great Itritain and America, p. 31.

Second scent, (a) The power of discerning things future

or distant by the sense of smell. Mnorc. lltare.] (b) Spe-

ciOcally, the supposed faculty of discerning odors in some
way distinct from ordlnaiy physical inenns.—To carry
a Bcent, in /fixAtuntinp, to follow the scent, = Syn. 1.

Odor, Fraijrancc, etc. See gnxdl.

scent-hag (sont'bng), > 1 . 1. The bn ^ or pouch of

au animal which secretes or contains a special

odoriferous suhstiince, ns those of deer, heaver,

skunks, etc. ;
a socnt-glimd.—2. A hiig con-

taining anisc-sced or some other odoriferous

suhstauec, used in fox-hunting as a suhstituto

for the fox.

The young men . . . c.\iicnded an Immcnao amount of

energy in the dangerous polo contests, lamll In ildlng at

fences after the rccnt^haii.

C. D. IKrtrnrr, Little Journey In the World, xil.

scent-bottle (sent'hot'’!), v. A small bolllo

for liolding perfume, citlier a decorative object

for tlio toilet-table, or a vinnigi’Ottc or.siiiclliiig-

bottie carried 011 tbo person.

scent-box (sent'boks), u. A box for perfume.

A rnne with n Sliver Head and Srrnf f!or, nnd n rorrll

of Sliver at tile Ilottoin.

jtdirrto'cineiit, (piotod in Aviiton’fl Social I.ifc, I. IGS.

scented (sou'tod), ji. «. Imbued or permeated
with perfume or frngrniico; perfumed: ns,

seciilcil soap Scented caper, a amnll, closclj rolled

black tea alwit the size of ainal! gunpoader. It Is col*

ored, and sold as gunpowder tcic— Scented fora. .Sce

.feral.

scentful (sent'ffil), n, [< srciit + -/'»/.] 1.

Yielding much smell
j
full of odor

;
liighly odor-

iferous; scented.

Tlio tceitl/tiU camomlll, the verduroua coatmary'.
Drii’iloti, I'olyolldoii, xv. 105.

The rrntfaff oanrey by the rocke had Usti'd.

11 . nrotrnr. llrltannla’a raaloral", 11. :i.

2. Quick of scout
;
smelling well

;
having a

good nose, ns a dog.

scent-gland (sput'gland), a. An odoriferous geepterdom, sceptredom (.sei.'ter-dtiin)

corn: see d/sccra.] To discern. [Rare.]

But, as ho Higher drew, he easily

Slight scenic that it was not his sweetest sweet.
Spenser, F. Q., III. x. 22.

sceuophorion (su-o-fo'ri-on), u.; pi. sccuoplio-

rill (-tl). [< LGr. osno66p/ov, < osevoc, a vessel,

+ ^(puv = E. Iirni-l.] In the Gr. CIi., a p3-x or

other receptacle for the reserved sacrament.
Alan nrlnnlmrini).

(lent, soverei^ily. Those o.xistlng, or which arc repre-

acntctl in trustwoithy works of art of former limes, have
usually only a decorntlve character, but oecnsioually nn
emljlcm of religious or secular char.actor occurs: thus,

scepters are somcllines tipped with across, or with a small
orb surmounted by a cross, or with a hand in the position

of iicnedictlon, or with a royal emblem, such as the Hour*

dodls of France. In heraldry a scepter Is generally repre-

sented with a fleiir-de-lls at the upper end, the rest of It

being a statf onmmrntcd In an arbitrary nmnner.

1 doiite It for destnny*, and drodc at tho endc,
Ffor lure and for lossc of the londe hole;
Botiio of sollo of Fcptor, soitcraynly of you;
Tlmt wc falle Into forfet with our fro w illc.

JMntction o/ Trop (C. 11 T. S.>, 1. 220C.

.^0 Ksther drew near, nnd toucticd the top of the sceptre.

rather v. 2,

And put a barren teeptre In my gripe.
Shak., Macbeth, 111. 1. C2.

Two Scepters of massic gold, that the King nnd Qiiceno

do cnrric in their tiauds at their coronation.
Corpat, Crudities, T. .15, slg. D.

early ebiireli and in tho Greek Cluircb, the

trcnsnrj’ or repository of the sacred utensils: a

part of'tlio diaeonicon or sacristy; hence, the

Avliolo diaeonicon. Also sl'Citophi/Ial'ion,

They (the holy vessels, ctc.1 were kept In the secuophy-

lacinin of the churcli. llinphavt, Antiquities, VIII. x. 2.

sceuophylax (su-of'i-laks), ii, [< LGr. atetvo^v-

a kccjier of tho vessels, etc,, used in reli-

f'ions .scn’ico, n sacristan, in Gr. a keeper of

bagfraj'c, < oKLvoc, a vessel, a utensil, + (pr?.o^. a

watciior, gutird.] In the early cliurcli nnd in the

Greek Church, tlie officer having charge of tho

holy vessels jind other treasures of the church

;

a sacristan, nio grc.it sccuophylax of tho patriarch

of Constautlnoplo ranks next after the great sacellarius.

3Ic h custodian of the treasures of the patriarchate and
of vacant chnrches. A similar ofllccr to (ho secuophylax
In n nunnery Is called the sceuophplncissa. AUo skeiu

ophplax.

Ilcneo— 2. Koyul power or authority: as, to gch. A consonant sofiiience ari.sing in Middle
assume tho .vc/7>Vr. Kiiglisli (as well ns in Middle Diitclb Jfiddlo

The fcejdre shall not depart fomi Jndah, nor n lawgiver Tligli GcnniUi, otc.) from tlio nssibilfition of sc,

from between lih feet, until Shiloh come. Gen. xlk. 10 . jiowsiinpliliod to sh. See sh, ForMiddlo
ipicr. .'^veiYdirinwnx. wuiiia j»i ouc cm-.

(Fei/t(’*r). r. L; prot. and pp. schaap-stikker (skiip'slik^6r), [S. i

cd, ppr. sccptcrimj, sccptrinij, B., < D, schuap, = 33. sheep, + siikl'crf *

To give a s<M*ptcr to; invest < .v/i7,7.cn, choke.] A Soutli African sor

gland; a glandular orgati which scoroU's any
specially odoriferous substance, as iiuislc or

eastorcuTU. Sccnt-glnnds are of ninny kinds In dllfer-

cnl anlmal.M, to w hich their peculiar odor Is due, and they

are for tlic ino^il p.irl of the category <if secomlar) sOMinl
organs, serving in the males to nltnicl the female*'. The
comiiione<it arc mudlilcd sebaceous follicles, which may
he situated anywhere on tlie body. iTeputlal and anal

glands arc more speclalircd structures of this chips, very
highly developed in various animals, ns the mu‘‘k-deer,

the lieaver, civet-cats, most species of Mvrtelulse, etc.

scent-holder (sent'hdl'dor), u. A vessel of

ornamental character for holtling perfumes,
e.specially one having a cover pierced with
holes.

scentinglyt (scn'ting-li), a<lv. Merely in pass-

iug; allii.sivcly ; not directly
;
with mere pass-

ing reference or aUusioii.

Vet I ihnl but one man, iliehard Smart by name (the

more rcninikaiilc because but once, nnd that rcentinplp,

mentioned by Mr. I'ox), burnt at Salisbury.
Falter, Worthies, Wiltshire, III, 322.

scentless (sentries), a. [< semt + dess.'] 1.

Having or yielding no Hcenl; inodorous; not
odoriferous.

The fcentlcff nnd the scented ro9e; this red,

King Charles’s scopter. Set* pcdieulnris.

scepter, sceptre
secpiered, sceptred,

[< seeptir, ».] Tr
with riij’al luitliority, or willi tho emblem of

:iutliorit.v.

'I'liy cliccks ttiittcUMt, (by licad pmlttvii. (by Imml rcep-

treil \i Itli ft revd. Itp. ilfitl, Clirbt licforc I’llntv.

,1. [<

And of an hmnbUT growtlj, tlie otlier tall, ^

CmeiKT, Tft«k, vl. ir,l. gjQptjc^ Sccptical, etc. Geo st;eptic, otc.

Few arc the blender flowcTlels, pale,

That on their ice-clad stems all trembling blow
Along the maigin of the nnmcHIiig snow,

0. ir. Ilnlnxcs, Kearing the Snow-Line.

2. Destructive of scent; conveying no scont, ns

for hunting: said of tho weather.
That dry scentUfi cyclo of days.

The Field, Ajirll 1, 16S5. {Encye. Diet.)

scent-organ fsent'origan), v. In cool., a scent-

bag or seent-glnnd. The term Is applied c.spcclally

to odoriferous vesicles at the end of the abdomen of many
insectfi, to extensile vesicles on the backs of certain larvrc,

nnd to organs In the thorax of other insectR having minute
external orifices called sccnt-]>orcs nt tho sides of the
metasterniim, near the hind coxie, as In certain longicorn
beetles. Tliesc oignns are also called oynirfenrt. Scorr-
pugnatorial, and cut under ow/irfcnuni.

KngUsb words in sch^, boo sh;
African

^
choker,

soipont of

tlio fninily CoronellUhr, rsuvimophylax i7/om-

iicdttfs, voiy common at the Capo of Good Hope.
It is a handsome little reptile, prettily marked, nnd ngllc

In Its movements. It lives on insects nnd small lizards,

on which it darts with great swiftness. Its length Is

. . _ ^
_ nbonl 2 feet.

If, Keign; jicriod of wield- schabrack, schabraque, «. Soq shahrack,

schabzieger (shup'tse’'g{T), n. [G., < schahoi,

rub, grate (= 33. sli(ivc), + riVr/cr, green olicose,

wlicy.] A kind of green cheeso made in Swit-

zerland : same ns sapsago. Also VTittcu schap-

zifjer.

sebadonophan (ska-don'o-fan), «. [< Gr.
dur, (j,pk5£ji% the larva of some insects, + f^aivtiy,

appear.] Tlio early quiescent larval stage in

the development of certain mites, as npodennn-
- .

• - ,
- , toiKS trombidiids. ][. Jlcnl'inn,\B^2.

earing n scepter; accompanied Sch©fferia (slie-fe'ri-ii), ». [NL. (.Tncqnin,
t; lienee, pertaining to royalty; named after .T. C'. Schned'c^' (1718-[)0), a

Gennnn nattzrnlist.] A genus of pol>7>etnlous
plants, of tho order Cclnstriuav, tribe Ceiastrea',

nnd subtribo ICfteodcudrcfC. It is characterized by
dlfTclous llowcrs with four imbricated and orbicular se-

pals, four pet.als, four Btainens, a two-cellcd ovary, and
a two-cleft stlKina. The fruit Is a dry drupe willi two
seeds which arc witliout an aril. Tlie 3 species are na-

tlves of the West Indio?, Florida, Texas, and ilexlco.

They arc smooth and rigid shrubs, with small coriaceous

entiru and obovatc leaves, and small green or white llow-

crs nearly or quite se.sslle in the axils. S. /nttc^eens,

a small tree of southern Florida and the neighboring
islands, produces a v.iluablo wood which from its color

and hanlncss Is known by tho iiamcjs of pcUotc-ivood and
tonrood.

Eceptral (scp'irnl), n. [< L. nseepter, schah, ». Sco shah.

+ -til.] Pertaining (oorroscmbliiig a sceptor; schaifet, a. An obsolete form of sheiifr.

legal. schako, ii. Soo .ihtiho.

Ailiilitiy 1, miRlit, schalenblande (abii'lon-bloiul), n. [G., < schalc,

Amt lovliic Sfnlluilc Is rate. . j; . see kcntfl, shtilel), + hlciidc, >
lUtlcrtMh, Vcstenl.-.y. To-d»j. niul l orcvcr, Iv. (ICO.

hiiindc.. ] A variety of sphalerite, or native

sceptre, sceptredom, etc. See seepter, etc. j,i„Q siiipliid, occurring massive in curved lay-

Sceptrum Brandenburgiemn. [NL.: L. secpi- oftmj nltenintiiig with galena and marea-
trum, scepter; Jlriindciibiirpieiiiii, iicut. of Jlrtiii-

pjjp
dnihiirqiciis, of Braiidenlmrg.] A coustelln-

gcJja’lkt ». See shalk.

tioii, tlio Sceptor of Braiideiibiirg, ostablmbijd gchallot, ii. See shallot.

liy Gottfried Kirsch, a German astronomer, in gc^jalgtein (siiiil'stin), ii. [G.schalstciii, < schalc

1588. It consisted of four stars lylag In ft strnlplit line, /_ scaled-, sh(tlc^), sliell, + stcill = E. stOIIC.]

In the first bend of rrldninis, west of Ihc llurc. Tbo eon-
.

j j sbalv variety of tufaeoous (volcanic)
stcllation nns used by llodu curly In the ninctcuntb cen- ° TCooHol,
tuiy, but Is now obsolete. rock: little used m Bnglisli.

.‘teepler + -doiii.]

iiig tlio scopter.

In (be of Kdwnid tlie Confessor the sands
llrst bepm to grwwc Into Ficht nt « low wnlcf,

Fnfhe, Lenten Stulfe (llarl. Mhc., VJ. 151). (Davies.)

2, l!ii]»crinl or rcgnl nuthorily, [Hare.]

Tlic .^nbbatli comes down to us vciierablo In all the

ho:irIiie«s of lui Immemorial nntlqiilty, nnd Imperial with
all the rrf/ffrrdom of the ('rent<»r’B example.

G. IK 7»o«r</uian, Creative Week, p. 251.

sceptored, sceptred (scp'ttTd), a. [< scvjdvr

+ -<(/-.] Ik'
’

with a Bcopte
regal.

This royal throne of King.'’, lhl« w/tf/r’d Me, . . .

Tills f<»rtress» built by Nature forliert-elf

Against Infection and the hand of war.
ShaK., Jllcli. IL. Ii. I.-IO.

Where darknes*, with her gbmmy Fcrj)fred hand,
Doth now command.

It. Jonson, Vndenvoods, xlh*.

Boinetimc let gorgeous Tragedy
liwrcidrrd p.allcome sweeping by.

.Vi7b>«, II renscroso, 1. 03.

scepterless, sceptreless (sep'K-r-les), it.

scepter + -/f-'x] Having no Hccpier.
[<



schalstein

On the whole, this diabase scries is largely made up of
slaty volcanic rocks, much resembling the Nassau Schal-
stein (shale stone).

U. B. Il'oochrarrf, Geol. of Eng. and Wales, p. 135,

schapbachite (sbilp'biieh-it), n. [< Schapbach
(see def.) + -itc-.'] A sulpliid of bismuth, sil-

ver, aud lead, occurring iu indistinctly crystal-
lized and also massive forms of a lead-gray
color at Schapbach iu Baden.
schappe, «. Any one of prions silk fabrics
made of carded and spun silk, the silk used
for this imrposc being obtained from the thin,
fuzzy beginnings and endings of cocoons in
reeling.

Scfiapp^- or spun silk fabric-s, not so lustrous .as reeled
silk goods, but stronger and cheaper.

llarjicr'.'i y 1\' i -Jic.

schapziger, See schaJi^ietjer.

Scharlachberger (phiir'Iiidh-bor-gOr), n. A
whito wine grown on the bunk^ of the Kliine,
near Mainz. It ranks with nil hnt the best
Kliino wines.

Scharzberger (sbiirts'bor-ger), )I. A wine
grown in tlic neighborhood of Treves, on a hill

several miles from the Moselle, It is uMuilly
classed among the still Moselle wines.
Scharzbofberger (shilrts'hof-ber-ger). n. A
good white wine grown on the hnnks' nf the Mo-
selle, near Treves. It is considered the best of
the still Moselle wines.

schaum-earth (shoum'erth), >». [< G. svhnKm,
foam, scum (= E. cf. uucr.'^rhaum), + E.

Apliritc.

scbecklatont, Spo dchiton.

schediasm (sko'di-azm), u. [< t;r.

something done offhand, < treat ofT-

haiid, < c.v^'dtor, sudden, olTliand. < nt doj, n* ar.

hard by.] Cursory writing on a loo^o sheet.
[Hare.]

schedule (sked'nl or, in En^tland. shcd'dlh a.

[Formerly also shcdulc, saduh, scvditU, odide •

< ME. scd( U = MD. schcdel, c( didr, o drl, D. o (h7,

ced, a bill, list; < OF. schcdidc, dtdr. o didr, a

.scroll, note, bill, F, cnlidr, a note of liaiid, =
Pr. cedide, ccdola = Sp. o'dida = Pg. n se.

dida = li. cedoja, formerly aNo mfidtr. a ik) 1 <*.

bill, docket, etc. (> MIIG. -v (h I, ;(.d( h

,

G. ttd.

a .sheet of paper, a note, == '(tful! = Sv.

.

i^edd = Dan. inddd), < EL. (.MI... aEo
SC\dHla)j n small loaf of paper .^IL. a note,

schedule, dim. of L. (trhedn, a leaf or ^h«•*.' oi

paper, also written scid/t^ ML. .--ndn, pro*- (like

the (hm.ficiuduhi, a splint or siiinglc) < L.

dcrc (V scfV?), cleave, split : scoNe/Nv<o/», .'/nnd/r,

shnuih. The L. form sdinUi is on its fac- < <ir.

c\iSt;^ a loaf, tablet; but tlii.s does n<»t njipoar

in Gr. till the 13th century (MGr.*). and i" prob.

a mere rcllo.'c of the L. srhedn^ wliieli in turn is

then either a fal.«c spoiling, simulating a (ir.

origin, of scida above), or a var. of ".sduda

(foiiinl once as srhidia, a splinter or chip of

v.'ood), < Gr. an iinautlienticate*! var.

(cf. a.i-fdaf, anotlier var.) of G\i^t, ( > dim.
axi^iov), a splint, splinter, lath, aEo an arrow,

spear, etc., also a cleft, separation, < ciuf/r
(•\/ cleave, split. = L. sdud^rc (-v/Arid),

cut (as above); see sr/ovt, etc. Tho uU.
origin of the word is tlnis tlie same, in any caM-.

The proper spelling of the word, aceordiiiK to

the derivation from OF. ndnlr, is rrdidc (pron.

sed'ul); tlie spelling sculidr (pron. scfPul) is

an imperfect restoration of mhdr, toward Die

form sdtcdidc; the spollii:g sdudidr, as tulien

from the OF. restored spelling Kvhrdidf

,

sIjohIjI

be pron. slied'ul, and was formerly written ae-

cordingly.5//eda/r; but being regarded, latiT, as

taken directly from the LL. /^duduht, it is in

Ainoriea commonly pronounced sked'ul.] A
jiaper stating details, n.sually in a tabular form
or list, and often as an nppendi.x or explniui-

tory addition to another docninent, as a com-
plete list of all the objoet.s contained in a cer-

tain hoii.se, belonging to a certain person, or

the like, intended to aeeornpauy a bill of sale,

a deed of gift, or other legal pajier or proceed-
ing; any li'^t, eatalogno, or table: as, chemi-
cals are in sdicdidc A of the tariff law.

A I'cnttlriian of my Lord of York toko unto a yomnn
of jn)n, .lolm Deye, a tokcnc and a rrilell of my Ix>rdB

cnlent whom he woM liavc knyphtts of the Bhyri', and I

p'jridc jou a rcdcll closed of their namcB In thl« feime let-

tre. J'afton Letters, I. ICl.

I will Kinc out dliicrB fcedulett of my beatity; It Bhall

bo inuonU»rIed, and eiierj’ particle ami uteiiHil labelled to

my will. Shak., T. N. (folio 1023), I. r». 2G3.

I have procured a Koy.al Cedulc, which I caiiflcd to lie

printed, ami whereof I Bond you here Inclosed a Copy, by
which Cedidc I have Power to arrest his verj’ I’erpon.

Jlotcell, Letters, I. III. 1

L

5387
She [Marie Antoinette] had . . . kept a large corking-

pin, and with this she scratched on the wiiitewashed walls
of her cell, side by side with scriptural texts, minute lit-

tlDsc/itfdwfes of the items in her daily diminishing ward-
robe. Fortnightly Jlev., N. S., XLII. 29C,

We travel List, .and we reach places at the time named
on the schedidc. C. D. Warner, Koundabout Journey, p. 2.

= Syn, licijister. Inventory, cic. See fists.

schedule (sked'ul or, in England, shod'ul), v, t.\

pret. and pp. scheduled, ppr. schediding. [<
sdtcdidc, w.] 1. To m.ake a schedule of, ns of
a number of objects.— 2. To iucludo iu a selied-

ule, as any object.

scheelt, r. t. A Scotch form oCsdiooI^.

Have not I no cleig3'mcn?
P.ij I no clcrtry foe, O?

I’ll fcheel Ijcr as I think lit.

Ami aB I think weel to he, O.
Laird of Drum (fluid’s Ballads, IV. 120).

Scheele’s green. See grrm^.
SCheelite (sheTil). n. [< K. W. Sdicdc, a Swed-
ish ehoinEl (IT-Li-SO). dr -itf-.l Native calcium
tiing.^tate. a mineral of high spoeific gravity,
oeourring in tetragonal eiystuE which often
"liow heinihodral modifications, also massive,
of a whito, y<dlowish. or brownish color, and
vitivou-^ to adumantiue luster.

scheelitine (sliO'li-i in). «. [As sdtfelite + dnc^.']

A name givon |»y Bvinlanl to the lead tnng-
stato now ealled stol'itc.

scheett, « Soe
schefferite (sh(*f'»T-it). u. [< II. <L Sdicjfcr, a
Swetlish chemist (I710-r»0), A man-
gancsian varicly ol pyroxene found at Lunghan
in Swollen.

Scheibler’s pitch. Sec ;n/(7A, 3.

scheik, a. Sc«*.s/m//..

Schemer’s experiment. The production of
two or more images of an object by viewing it

out of Emus llirough two or more pinholes in

a card.

schekerf, « An obM>lctc fonu of exchequer.

schelly ishcl'i), U.-, jd. seUdhts {Av.). A wliitc-

lish. Ctntgonu', ditjuoidt^.

schelm. shelm (skcim i. »». [Aho sdidhtm, sld-
litin (< D. I. < OF. srhdn/t

,

< (i. sdidin, a rugne,
r.iscal i ) l>. sdidni 5s led. d.'dnnr := Sw.
= J>an. ^Ifdm). < MJ1<t. i.ch(dn'C, svhvhue, an
abusive epithet, m^nic. rascal, lit. pesidcnci*,

•arnon. jdague, < ( iJitL scolnm, .scthuo. plague,
pesiil* lu’e.] roj-Mie: a rascal; a low, worth-
less fcH'iW. [Obv<dete or Scoicli.]

11k cmtitialc >• tln< dntnii hriitcB. nn<l of Unit pair in-

nocent. brings the tr US into m> aiihl ccii. w hilc Hunt >chcl-

turn Malcolm but I m obliged to ('oloni'l Talbot fur pat-

ting m> hoamls into ^lu li g<>od condition
Wavcrlcy, l\xi

scheltopusik (-hcFtA-pu sik), n. [Origin un-
known.] A l.iigo lizard. P.srudopus ptdUtsi,

found III Uiissia. Hungary. Dalmatia, etc., at-

laining a length of 2 or 3 feet, hadug no fore

limb.s, and only riidiinenlary hind limbs, thus
resembling a snake, it Is of glarsy nppcanintc and
d irk brow nl«h coloration. It feeds on ineccta, BinnU quad-
niptds, blnE, .and reptile*', H »|iilto Imnnlcs**, anil easily

tamed. It in rrlatetl to and not distantly rcneinblefl tlie

commuii gill'"? Biiake (0/j/»e>-«iirii* rrntro/in) of the pouth-

erri ridted .states. AEo .sjm Ib-d whdUqnmck (Huxley).

scheltronet, ». See .dnUrou.

schema (ske'ina), a.; pi. .sY7<r»/r//u (-ma-tii). [<

L. .schniift, < Gr. shnjio, figure, form: see
sdieuir.'] 1. A diagram or grapliioal ropre-

scntatioii, of certain relations of a system of

things, without any jiretense to the eoiTOct

rcprcsciitalion of them in otlier respects; in

tho Kunliftn philos,, a product of tlie imagina-
tion intormccliato between an image* and a con-

cept, being intuitive, and so capable of being
observ'cd, like llie foniior, and general or quasi-

genoral, like tho latter.

The schema by Itself ta no doubt a product of the hnagl-
nation onb'.hnt ns the Rviitlicsta of the imnglimtlnn docs
not aim at a single Intuition, hut at pome kind of unity
alone In tlic determination of the senaibillty, the schema
ougiittobedlstlngnlshed from thclraagc. Thus, Ifiplacc

scheme

five points, one after the other, this is an image
of the number five. If, on the contrary, I think of a num-
ber in general, whether it be five or a hundred, this think-

ing is rather the repiesentation of a method of represent-

ing in one image a certain quantity (for instance, a thou-

sand) according to a certain concept, than the image it-

seif, which, in the case of a thousand, I could hardly take

in and compare with the concept. This representation of a
general piocedmc of the imagination by which a concept

receivc.s the image I call the schema of such a concept.

Kant, Cl itique of Pure Eeason, tr. by ilax MUller, p. 140.

2. Scheme; plan; ontlino; formerly, a geomet-
rical diagram.— 3. In logic, a figure of syllo-

gism,—4. In (tnc. gram, and rhet., a figure; a

peculiar construction or mode of expression.

—

5. In tho Gr. Ch., the monastic habit: distin-

guished as little and great—pedal schema, in

niic. jiro?,, the order or sequence of longs and shorts in a

foot; the particular form of a foot as so determined.—
Transcendental schema, the pure and general sensu-

alization of a concept of tlie understanding a priori.

schematic (skc-mat'ik). a. [< Gr. gxvhq {-gar-),

shape, form (sec scheme), + -ic.‘\ Of the nature
of. or pertaining to, a schema, in any sense;

tj'pical
;
made or done according to some funda-

mental plan : used in biology in much the same
sense as arehctypal.

If our system of notation be complete, wc must possess

not only one notation capable of lepresenting . . . syllo-

gisms of every figure and of no figure, but another which
shall at once and in the same diagram exhibit every syllo-

gistic mode, apart fiom all schematic differences, be they
jiositive, be they negative.

Sir ir. Hamilton, Discussions, App. II. (B).

Schematic eye. Same as reduced eye (which see, under
reduce).

schematically (sko-mat'i-kal-i), adv. As a

schema or outline; in outline.

In the gracilis muscle of the frog the nervation is fash-

ioned iu the manner displayed schematically upon this

iliagram. A'afurr, XXXIX. 43.

schematise, r. Sco sdiomatizc.

schematism (skd'ma-tizra), u. [< L. schema^
ti'imos, < Gr. axy/tariafto^, a figurative manner of

speaking, the assumption of o shape or form,
^ form, shaiie: soo schematize.'] 1.

In astral., tho combination of tho aspects of

iioa venly bodies.— 2. Particular fonn or dispo-

Mtion of a thing; an exhibition in outline of any
systematic arrangements; outline. [Knre.]

Fvery particle of matter, whatever form or echcmalvtm
it puls on, must fn all conditions be equally extended, and
tiiiu'fore take up the Bamo room. Creech.

3 A system of hchemata; a motliocl of employ-
ing schemata.
Wc ha\e Been that tlio only way In which objects can bo

gi\ei) to ns consl&ts in a modilleation of our Bcnsibillty,

and that puic concepts a priori must contain, besides the
fiinctiun of the iitulei staniling in the category' itself, fonual
cnmlitions a priori of sensibility (particularly of the In-

tel nal sense) uhich form tho general condition under
uhich alone the category' may bo applied to any object.

M'o call tills formal and pure condition of tho scnBlbillty,

to uhich the concept of the understanding is restricted in

Its application, Its Bchema : and the function of the under-
Btaniling in these schemata, the sehemati^n of the pure
iiiulorstandlng.

Kant, Cl Itique of Pure Bcason, tr. by Ma.v Muller, p. 140.

4. In logic, the division of syllogism into figures.

SChematist(sl;C'ni!i-tist),».
foi-m, sliiipo, fi^irc (SOP scheme), + One
given to forming schemes; a projector.

The treasurer maketh little use of the schematists. who
arc dally plying him uith their visions, but to be thor-

oiiglily con^ incc'l by the comparison that his own notions
are the best. Suifl, To Dr. King.

schematize (skc*'ma-tiz), r.; pret. aud pp. sche-

matized, ppr. schematizing. [< Gr. ox'fifiari^civ,

form, shape, aiTniigc,< oxi/fia, fonn, shape: see
scheme.] I. trans. To fonn into a scheme or

sehrmos; niTnngo in outline.

II. iu trails. 1. To fonn a scheme or schemes;
make apian in outline.— 2. To think by means
of a schema in the Katitian sense.

To say that a man is a great thinker, or a fine thinker,

is but anotlier expression for saying that ho has a schema-
Uzing (or, to use a plainer but less accurate expression, a

llgurative) understanding Dc Quincey, Ehetoric.

Also spoiled schemaiise.

schematologion (ske^ma-to-16'ji-on), n. [<

LGr. < Gv.axvpa (axypar-), figure,

+ /i'fCiv, say.] The ofiice for admitting a monk

:

formerly contained in a separate book, now in-

cluded in tiio cuchologion.

scheme (skGm), n. [= F. schdne, schema It.

Fg. schema = I). G. Dan. Sw. schema, < L.5c7/c-

ma, < Gr. G\fj/ia (axy/air-), form, appearance,
also a term of rhetoric, < Gr. Itit. cxyGciv,

2d nor. nxnv, have, liold, gexi by transpo.si-

tioniT,ir, = 8kt
.
v/ bear, endure. From tho

samo tJr. .-'Oiirco nvo sdirsis, schetic, hectic, and
tho first or second element of hcxiologif, cachec-
tic, cadi( xy, ( innidi, etc.] 1. A connected and
orderly urraiigoinent, as of related precepts or
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coSrdmato theories; a logulariy formulated Scheming (ske'ming) i. «. ^^^^
plan; system.

We s!wU never lie able to give ourselves n satisfnetory

nccoiint of tlio divine conduct witliont forming sueb n

sc/ieme of things as shall take at once in time and eternity.

Jj'p Alffrlitr^/.

triving.— a. Given to forming sebomes; art-

tul; intriguing.

yon j«8t heaven, tlmt darkens o'er mo, send

One ttash, that, missiiif; all things else, may make
Sly sc/tcmini; brain a cinder, if I lie.

Tenni/son, Merlin and Vivien.

By schomiug
It would bo an idle task to attempt what r.nicrsoii him-

self never attempted, and build up n consistent w/tnnr of scheminglV (sko'ming-li), (Ulv.

Emersonian philosophy. Quartcrlt/ Leo., C\h\ . l.u.
contmTiig.

2. A linear representation showing Ihorclativo gchemist (she'mist), h. [< scheme -h -ist,'}

position, foriu, etc., of the parts or elements of

a thing or system; a diagram; a sketch or out-

line.

To draw an exact Fchemcoi Constantinople, or a inap of

1 .

Schinopsis

monocotyledonous plants, of the order Xaiada-

cCtC and trihe Juvcagiucw, it is characterized by
bisexual and bracted flowers, with six oblojiR and acute

perlanth-segments, six stamens with weak filaments and
projecting anthers, and a fruit of three diverging round-

ish and iullnted one- or two-seeded carpels. The only

species, S. jKilustris, is a native of peat-bogs in northern

parts of Europe, Asia, and America. It is a very smooth
lUsh-like herb, with flexuous and erect stem pioceeding

from a creeping rootstock, and bearing long tubular leaves

which are open at the top, and a few loosely racemed
rigid and persistent flowers.

AKehemer; a projector; one wlio is habitually gchiavone (shiii-vo'ne), v. [It., so called be
given to sehcmiiig or idanning. .... . .. ..

—

Ikaion ruffendorf observed well of those independent

France. South.
fc/ifintV.c, in the wonls here following.

]ratcrlan(I, Works, V. f>00.

A number of uchtmMs have uigcd from time to time
tlmt, in addithm to our ordinary currency, there ought to

i»c an itUcrest-bcarliig cimcncy.
Jevonff, Money and Afech. of Exchange, p. 210.

2. An astrologer or fortune-toiler; one who
draws up schemes. See scheme^ 3.

Another SchewM
Found tlmt a sqiiliU-cy'd hoy uliould pro\e a notable

l‘ick-pursc, and afterwards a most strong thief

;

Wlicu he glow up to he a cunning lawyer.

And at last died a Judge. Quite contrar>*

!

lint, I'liil, you must tell the preacher to send a fclirnii-ot
r,?'!

’

the ilehale— all the iliirerent heads— ami he innsl anree schcmy (she lUl), a. [< scheme + L10\ er

to keep rigidly within the w/iniie. nt ficlieiniug; slv; otnmilig. [Colloq.]
I'ollx Holt, xxlll.

*
' _ - ^

, , . ,
. , 1 Oh, he was powerful lUit I w.ns /teArnij/ too.

5. A idan to be oxcented ;
n pro,icct or dc.Mgn

, j out. The Ccnitmj, XL. 22:?.

purpose. schenchet, a. Same as
T

deuce
pher, and in deteimlning upon the best >ehewe to pursue

the war with succe^'.. Jiruce, Source of tlic .Nile, II. Isl.

I in not going to give up this one scheme of iny own, even

if I never bring It really to p ma.

Ilaiethorue, Sv\en (JabUs, x.

3. In asfrol.^ a roprosoittatioji of the aspects oi

the eoleslinl bodies; .nt .n.strologietil figure of

the heavens.
It is a scheme and face of Heaven,

As tbe aspects arc dispos’d this even.

llutter, Hudibras, II. iil. 530.

4. A .statement or plan in tahuhir form; an

ofTieial nud formnl plan : ns, a scheme of division

(see phrase below) ; a schaiic of postal distribu-

tion or of mail service.

scbcnclict -

Tlic winter pn=scd inn innlnnl intcrcnnrscot cniTCspnii- r See .vl/nid.
nice nndconlldcnrchctwccn the klnn iind Don tlinsio- SCnen f,

^rhciic < Ij scha-iws,
iL-r. nnd in dcicinilldne npnn the hest i-dimc to pni-sno SCnOne (skUl), ». t— t

nniitt
,

also srhtnnimj < Gr. oyoD’or, a rush, reed, coid,

Tiieasurc of distnuee: see sehertnis,'] Aii nueieut

Egypt i.au measure of lengl li (in Egyjit iiiii enlled

fililr), origiiinlly (aeeordiiig to 81. .terouio) the

di.stauee vviiiob a relay of men ntlaciied to it

rope wouhl drag a liont up tlie Nile. Its vnrln.

timi? wire crval. Imt I IhiKlIsh inligs may he taken ns an

nveiacc \aliiv. It D issintlnlly the same ns the llehreiv

unit called In the aiilliorlred version ot the llllde ((Ivn.

\\vv. III. alvill 7; 2 Kl. v. lli)"n lllllv way,"and has also

heeii Idcntllled with the IVisiah paras.ang.

schonkbeer. See fito-i.

See shemlship.

a magistrate, jus-

Eiiteli settlements

ill Amcriea, one of a board of magistrates eor-

respomiing nearly to iis.sociate jiistiees of a

municipal court, or to Eiiglii-li iildennen.

Tile post of rehrju’ii, tlierefore, like that of assistant

aldciinan, was tageily covcivd hy all your hnrchrrsof a

eel tain ijeseriplloii. Irrin'j, ICidekerlioekvr, p. IWl.

It was innrket-dnv; the most worthy nnd woishlplnl

hnrgomastvr and re/ir/s-n. ot ^|e«w Amsterdam turned

<m r In lied, streiehid llieir fat Ivi;s, and recoenired that

It was lime to set up. The .llinniie, I.Xlll. r.77.

schopont, " i^cc ship/int.

Alas for the preaclicr's cherished ^chemee!

Mission niid church nre now hut dreinns.

llVii'mVr, Tile I’rcaclier.

6. A specific org.'iuizntiou for tiio nltuiiimciit

of sonic distinct oliject ; as, the .seven sehemisot

the Cliuroh of Scotlniid (for tlio propagntioii

of the gospel in foreign parts, the conversion

of the .lows, home missions, etc.; these aiv nn-
scbcnchiBl n. Si

dor the charge of a joint committee).— <t. A
|c]jopen ^'l:,-,'pei,),

».^ ’[!>., a
figure ot speeeli. l„ Holland and in theE

I might tarv a longo tlnu’ In dt'olrvrlng the nnttirc of <11-
- - • . . » s.

wldch urc wort!c«orfcntvncc<i idtmd either

b) speaking or writing contrary to the Milgarc eufttome

of our hpcncijc, w ithout chiuutging their nature nl nl.

SirT. lIVf-GM. Illietoilc (ir>.'3).

Sebemo of color, In pnintim, that clement of the deMgn
which it iH fotjght to expre-sby the mutital relation of the

col«r?i felected ; the f>stem orarmiigement of Inlcrdcpen-

dent colors elninu'terlsllc of a peluKtl.or of a paint ir. or of

nnj particular work : the palette (fee j>fttclte,’i) peculhir to

any nitlst, or used in the painting of a jiartlcular picture.

Ai‘>o cotor-fcheme.

(hie of the angel faces In the . . . picture ftmngly ro-
^ * i . r

calli the e\prc<‘*lon <»f U'oimrdo'a heads while the whole KCllCquert, ». An ob^sOletC form of CXtheqnn.

rehemc o( pure glow Ing colour clo«oly reseinhlcf that ein

plo>cd l»> in Credl In his graceful hut slIgMl\ weak pje-

turesof llie Madonii.a nnd (’hlld. //nrj/r. /;ri7.,.\MV. 175.

The fc/icwJ<* n/ colour of the picture Is Foher, hufliu^v

like, ami not inappn>prlate to the subject : but It Is

liot and unduly wnnliiig in variety nnd charm
The Aenilemi/, No. S'K), p.

Scheme of division, in Scot* jtulicwl procedure, n tabu-

lar Rtateincnt <lrn>vti out to bIiow Imw It Is proposeil ('•

le a common fund ninoncst the foveral cisihnajits .-l ir*

cun, or to allocate any fund or hurileimn thcdllferent fatntAii, •
divide
thereon, ...

parties liable.— ScliemO of scantling, a delfilled descrip-

tion of tile sizes, nintcrl.al, and method cif construetlon of

tiie various parts of the hull of a %esseL Alfo called

ficatwu.=SyrL 5. Derum, Project, etc.

Bcheme (skem), r.
;
pret. nud pp. sehciiud, ppr.

sehdniiir/. [< scheme, «.] I. Iriiiis. To plnn;

contrive; plot; jiroject; design.

The powers w ho fcArni/' slow agonies In hell.

Shclliir, I’lcjiiethciih Fnhoiind, !. 1.

II. iiileaiis. To form pliiiis ; eoiitrive; plan;

plot

.

•' All, Mr. riinord rynclicon t.nid tlie innn of intclies,

"yon niny K/.riiie for me n, inncli ns jon idense.''

Ilnuthorne, Seven Onldes, x.

Echeme-arch (skem'iirch), ii. [Irreg. adapted <

It. (iren scfiiio, an incomplete nrcli; iircn, arch;

scemn, diminished, deficient.] An arch whieli

forms a ]nirl of a circle less flian a semieirelo.

Sometimes erroneously written sheiic-arrh,

schemeful (skGm'fiil). «. [< scheme -h -ful.']

Full of schemes or ptnns.

schemer (ske'mGr), II. One who sclicmcs or

contrives; a projector; a contriver; a plotter.

So many worthy schemer,, must proitncc

A Btnteiman’B coat of unlverBiiI ubu*

.Some eyEtein of economy to pave

Anotlier million for nnother knave.
Chatterton. llcaiKnatlon.

It is a lesson to ail schemers and confederates in Kiillt,

totcacli thcin tills trutli.tliat.wlicn tlieirBcliemc docsnol

succeed, they nre Biirc to (inarrel amongst themselves.

Paleit, Sermon on Gen. xlvit. 12. (Lathmii )

sciierben-cobalt (slicr'bcn-kfi'liuli), n. [G., <

schirhrii. ])1. ot scherhc, a i>olslierd, fragment

.

+ hnhiill, cobalt.] A Gcriiinn name for some
forms of native nr.seiiie, having a reniform or

.slalaetitic struelnre.

scherbott, »• Fee sherhrl.

scherbotzide, «. See .\hrrhrl:iilr.

scheret, r. An obsolete form oC shcar'i.

c.anse it was tlie weapon of the life-guards of

tho Doge of Venice, who were known as the

^tel/idroni or Slavs: soc Shiv, Shiroiiic.'] Ahas-
ket-hilted broadsword of the seventeenth con-

tni'y. In many cotleotionB those weapons nic known as

ctai/iitores, from tlieir rcsemldnnee to tlie Inqadswords

popular in Scotland in the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries and erroneously called cla;/mere in imitation

of the old twodianded sword which properly hears that

name. Sec claiimorc and basket-hilt.

Schiedam (ske-clam')i a- [k Scliiedftm, a city

ot Holland, tli'o chief scat of tlie manufacturo
of thi.s liquor.] Schiedam schnapps, or Hol-

land gin.

Schilbe (shil'ho),!!. [NL. (Cuvier, 1829): from
Egypt. ,e/ii7he.] 1. A genus of Nile eaffishes

of the family SiliiriiLr.—2. [1. e.] A fish of

thi.s gcmi.s, of which there are several species,

ns S. miishis. Also shilhe. Jlmclhison, Anc.

Egypt.
Schiller (shil'er), a. [G., play of colors, glis-

tening brightness.] A poeuliar. ncavly nictal-

lic Inster, somctimc.s accompanied by irides-

cence, observed on some mincriils. as liyper-

slliene, and due to internal reflection from mi-

croscopic inclnslons; in some eases tins is an
effect produced by alteration.

Bchillerite (shil'cr-it). a. [< srhiUcr + -iffS.]

Scliiller-spar rock, an aggregate of anortliito

and cnslatite, the latter being more or Ic.ss al-

tered orscliillcrized, orevon scipcntinizcd: tho

Englisli form of tlio German Sehincr/tls.

schillerization (shiFC-r-i-za'shon). a. A term
omplovcd by J. AV. Judd to desigimtc a chango
in cry.slals, consisting in the development along

certain pianos of tabular, bacillar, or stellar

inclosiire.s, which, reflecting the light falling

upon them, give rise to n submetnllie sheen

a.s tlio crystal is turned in various directions.

TIiIb iiccnl’lnrity htiv lone heen knnwn to tlie Gernimis,

nnd Bcvenil inliicrol. which cxhllilt it were cln.sed to-

iridlivr mider tlie name ot sehiVcr.sjxtr (wliieli see). It is

viirii'IIos ot the moiioclliiir nnd rliomlilc pu-ovcncs, nnd
espeeinlly lironzite nnd dlnlhige, thnt cxliitdt tills schil-

lerlznlloii.

Pome of thi'^o tracer of pcJdUcri:ntwn in

one illrectlon, whlcli I tjxko to be a face of the pi km.
Qttnrf, Jour. GcoJ. Soc., XL1\ . 7-tC.

riumlc.al reactlnux (like those Involveil iu the process

of fr/iiVffn’rntom) cau rejiillly take place.

Qnnrf. Jour. Gcol, Soc,, XE^ . ISl.

Sec shci'if.

scbillerize (sliil'er-iz).r. pret. nnd pp. .^chij-

fcrjrcff. ppr. schiVcrhi}ip. [< .^chiHcr + -/rr.J To
have tlmt peculiar altered stmctiiro wliieh

causes tlie phenomenon known ns scliillcriza-

tion.

TIilBiiitcmicdlntcvmlcty IslilEldyfefn'ffcri.-fiialniip tlio

clenvnce-plnnes Quart. Jour. Geot. Soc.. XLA . 523.

BCherzando(sker-tsun'dd),«. [It.,pp.of .eriirr- Bchiller-spar (shil'er-spiir), a. [< .ve/i lifer +
curt

,
plav, joke, jest. < schersn, ii jest : .see schcr- spur".'] An altered bronzitc (enstatitc) having

r<>.] In'«itivir,plityful orsqiortive: noting pas- n metnlloidnl luster with pearly iridcseence:

sages to be so rendered. same ns fifwfife.
^

scherzo (sker'tsr.), ?i. [It., a jest, joke, play, < schilling (sliiring), a. Same ns slnlUnp-.

MHG. G. .‘.r/ier.-'(>n. .ve/i(T/vl. jest, sport.] In schiltrount, a. Hcc .shcUrpit.

music, n passage or inovoinent of a light or schindylesis (skin-di-le'sis), a. [NL.. < Gr.

playful eliiiriicler; speeificiilly, one of the nsiml o,viiili'>i/<iir, a cleaving iitto small pieces, < o.vi^-

niovenicnts of a sonnla or synijdiony, following

tlie slow tnovemenl. mid taking tho plnee of tiio

older minuet, and, like it, nsnally combined witli

n trio. Tlie Kclierzo was first estnblislied in its

jilaec by Beetlioveu.

schesis (ske'sis), II. [< Gr. axieuc, state, condi-

tion,^ i X' 2d aor. o.vi ir. hitvo, bold ; see .scheme.

Cl. hectic.] 1). Goiieriil .stale ordisposition of

thebody or mind, or ot one thing willi regard to

otlior tilings; Imbitudo.— 2. In rhet., a statc-

lie^.ffi', cleave, < o.tLTir, cleave: see schism. Cl.

sehcthile, shimtlc.] In nanf., an artienlation

formed by the reception of a tliin plate of one

bone into' a fissure of anotlier, as the articula-

tion ot tlio rostrum ot tlio splionoid with tho

vomer.
schindyletic (shin-di-lcf 'ik), n. [< schiiiihi-

Icsis (-fef-) + -le.] Wedged in; sutured by
ineans ot seliindylesis; pertaining to scliindy-

Icsis.

nieiit of vviiat is considered to bp the iidver- Schinopsis (ski -nop 'sis), a. [NL. fEngler,

sary's Iinbitndc ot mind, by way of argument
against liiin.

schetict (skef'ik), ti. [< Gr. (T.rn-iiior, bolding

back, liolding firmly, < have, hold: see

.ee/ic.vi.e.] Pertaining to the state ot^the body;
constitutional; habitual. Ituilcy, 1731.

scheticalt (sket'i-k.;il), a. [< schctic + -of.]

Same as schctic.

Scheuchzeria (sliiik-zo'ri-ii), a. [NL.. named
after the brothers Schciiclizer, Swiss natural-

ists (first part of 18tU ceiiturj’).] A genus of

1873), <: Sehinus, q. V., -h Gr. <q"";. view.] A
genus ot pol.vpetnlous trees, of tlie order .liiu-

enriiiucctr and tribe Hhoidc.'c. it is chnrnctcrizeil

liy poivRanions llowers nitll n linttisll rcccptiielc, live se-

pals, live Epreiiiiinp anil ncrveil petals, live niiort sta-

mcii 9
|
a tlocplj' lobed <llpk, and an ovoid and compressed

one-cclled ovarj- which becomes an oblonp samara in fnnt,

contnlnlnp a onc-sccdcd stone. There nre 4 species, na-

tives of South America from Peru to Cordova. Ihcy aro

trees which hear hlncklsh branchlets, panicled flowers,

and alternate pinnate and thickish leaves of many smiul

entire leaflets nnd with winged petioles. For Loreutni^

see quebracho.



Schinus

ScMnus (sM'nns), n. [NL. (Linnccus, 1737), <
Gr. OA'f'of) tlie mastic-treo (prob. so named from
its mueb-eracked bark), < cxiim’, cleave, split;
seo schism.'] A genus of polypetaloiis trees, of
the order Jnacariliacca; and tribe Aiiacanlicai
It is dmractcrizcd by dinsdous lloivcra -ivilh iiimltcrcd
calyx, five imbricated petals, ten stamens, tlirce styles
and a onc-ccllcd ovary witli a siiiEle ovule iiendulous from
near tlie sunimitot tlic coll, and beeoinlnf; in fruit anlobose
ivingless drupe rcscnibling a pea, contaiiiiuK a leatlierv or
bony stone penetrated liy oil-tutics. Tliere are aliont 13
species, natives of warmer parts of Routli America and
Australia. Tliey aro trees or slnulis willi alternate and
odd-pinnate leaves, and sm.dl wlnlc lionets in axiltarv
and terminal bracted panicles. For S. Mollc, sec priwr.
tree, 1 : and for S. tcrebliithi/alhis, seo ttyucirn,

schipt, II. An obsolete form of shipi.
schiremant, n. An obsolete form ol .v/iiiT-

iiiaii.

sebirmerite (sli('r'm6r-Jt), ti. [Ntnned .tftcr J.
F. L. k'chiniicr.] A sulphid of bismutlt, lead,
and silver, oeeurring at the Treasnrv lode in
Park county, Colorado,

schirrevet, ». An obsolete form of .•.hrnf.
S-chisel (os'eliiz''el), ji. In trcH-horiiit/, a b'oriii"-
tool having a cutting face shaped like the let-
ter S.

sebisiophone (skiz'i-n-fon), n. [A])par. < Gr.
a cleaving, siditting. -1- dun,, sound.] A

form of inihietion-balance used for detecting
flaws and internal defects in iron rails.

All tlic indications of the instrument ptnved .absoliltelj
correct, tliu tails, Ac., on bciug broken, slioning Hans at
tlic exact spot indicated by tlie ycTin'wphoitr.

'j'UctricItcy. tiinc.) XXVI. nil.

schism (sizm), n. [Early mod. E. also sci^iiii

:

< JIE. sciyiiic, later schi^mr, < (JF. sci-im , ci.iim-,

F. scliisiiic = Pr. scisiiiii, i l.•.||ln = Sp. ri^iiiti =
Pg. schi.iliiri = It. sci.vHifi, < E. srhi.-iiiii, < Gr.
cxiepa, a cleft, split, schism, < cv-"'. cleave,
split, = L.sei)i(/frc (/,ve/d), cut, = .sUi. ^/chhnl,
cut. Cf. schist, .sqiiiU. (diveind, rtve/nd, etc.,
and se/tfd»lf, etc.] 1. Division or seiiaratioii

;

specifically, in ecclesiastical usage, a formal
separation witliin or from an existing churcli or
religious body, on account of .some difference
of opinion with regard to matlero of faith or
discipline.

Seliitmh a rent or division in tliecliurcli nlicn it cmnis
fotlicsep.imtlns'of congTvgatlons. .VifOm.TrnvI!ilij;|..ii.

Attraction is tlio most Rcncral law In tlie mate n.d nuild,
and pruu’iits a tchimn in tlio nnitcr.'e.

Theodore Parher, Ten Sermons on ftelieion.

2, The oflcnsc of seeking to produce a division
in a cliureli. in tlic autliorizcil ver'ion <.»f (lie Non-
Testament the occtirs lint one*.- (1 Cor. Ml.
C-'O; hut in tlic Cifcek Tc'«t.unvnt the (ir«-ck wor<l tJYOfi-x
occtii-b dfflit times liulnff reiuIm-U in the Ihiirlish \ir
filon 'rent’ (M.nt. ix. Ki) and MlU^lon’ (.rnlm \|t i

Cor. xi. IS). From the flrnple meaning of dlvisltin In the
church the word has come to Indlciito a »«ej)nialnj|j fnmi
(lie clinrclj, and non* In eccle!*Iastlcal urncre is cmplo>cd
solely to Indic.'ito a fomnl nithtimnal fnuu the church
and the fonn.stion of or the uniting uilh a new urpaniz-i-
tion. Seeder. 1.

From all false doctrine, litre*-), atni f.-Uii'm, . . (mhkI
Lord, deliver us. llofA «J Coinmon I'nfiii'r, Lilaii).

3. A sciiisiiintic body.
Theydoo therfore«Ilh a more const.inte inyiide per

feiier in theyr f)n>t f.a)th Nvlilch the) receanoil . . (Imn
cloo manse of sa, tielnge diulded into and sectes,
svliichc til) MKc neuer cliauiicclh ainonu'c them.
11. lldcn, tr. of John Faber (First Ik)oks on America, td.

(Arhcr. p.

That r'liurch (hat frrjm the name of n dl«'(lnct place
takes autorlty to set up a dl'-tlncl Faith or (lovernment
is a Scitfin and Faction, not a c'hurcli.

MiUnn, FikonoJ:Ir.-tts, x\sl(.

Great BclilBin. See f/rpfrr.—Schism Act, or Schlrm
Bill, in LX'7. IM., nil act of J’arllaiiient of J71." (r_' Anne.
Etat. 2, c. 7), **fo Tires cut the groivth of sclti*!!!! anil for
the further security of the churches of nn'.'hiiitl and Ire-
land ns h> laTv crtahli^h' d." It required teacher** to con
fonn to the estaliHslo'iJ churiii, am! tefniln from :it(ctid>
in? di'sentim: places of wonshlp. The act wa.s reiiealcd
hy Geo, I., c. A.

ScMsma (.slvi.s'mjl), pi, schi.smnta (-ina-tii-).

[< Jj. svliisina, ( Gr. cxicfta, sojiaration: sfo
schis'in.'] Ill vni'^irnl ficoiiMticA', tlic intorviil In*-

t^veen the octave of ji pivon tone and tlio third
of the eifjditli fifth, less four octave'^, represent-
ed by tlie ratio li::r X {j, or filiSO.") : 327fiS.
Tills conespouds almost exactly to tlie difference he-
tween a pure and an eqnallv tempered fifth, wlileli dif-
ference is hence often calleii n AWtiw/rr, A Huhlsma and
a clhL^cliieina togetlier make a Bjntoiifc comma.
schismatic (Hiz-mat'ik), a. and a. [Formerly
also }<n^m(itic; < OF. (and F.) scliisnuitiquc =
Fr. hh'nKilio = Sp. vhmatico = Pff. schismaiico
= W. jiciHiunticOf < IjL. schisniaticus, < Gr. cxt<J~
fiatiKor^ sehisToatie, < a cleft, split,
sehisin: seo I. a. Pertaining to, of
the nature of, or characterized by schism

;
tond-

ing or inclined to or promotivo of schism: as,
schismatic opinions; a schismatic tendency.
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schism of the Western Church, in which

the Churclies of the West were for forty years nearly
equally divided, each party was by the other regarded as
sehi^ttUe, yet we cannot doubt that eacli belonged to
the true Church of Chiist. Pusey, Eirenicon, p. 07,

II. V, One wlio separates from an existing
cliui‘ch or religious faith on account of a differ-
ence in opinion

; one who partakes in a schism.
Seo scfiism,

1

beggarly logic and earnestness as was ever
Jieani to piocecd fiom tlic mouth of tlie most pertina-
cious /. tratton. Complete Aiiglci, p. ITi.

Dr. Pierce pi cach’d at Wliitc-hall on 2 Tliessal. ch. X v. G.
against our lute scHfinaticf. Evelyn, Diary, Fcl . 22, IGTti.

Unity was Dante's leading docti inc, and thercfoie he
puts Mahoniuf .imong {.\\v^ schismatics, not becauee he di-
vuled the I’huicli. but tlic fnUb

Lmcll, Among my Books, 2d scr., p. lOS.

Expose tlio witlchcd ca\ils of the Nonconformists, and
the noisy fiitilit) that belongs t«i uc/ii/ujirtf/c/? gcncraliy,

Otoryc Eliot, Felix Holt, xxiii.

=Syn. etc. See here he
scbismatical (siz-mat'i-kiil), «. [Povmerly also
iinsnutitcfil ; < .sehisniaiic+ (’haractcrizcd
by or tniiitod with schism; sidiisinatic.

Theebtueb of Homo c.ills the churches uf the Greek
coniniuiiion srhi'-maticat

fer Taylor, Works (ed. ISOfi), I. 2S2.

schismatically siz-mai'i-lkul-i). adr. In a
•'chiMniitu* niatiuer: by u scdii'-niz'itic sopfir.qtion
from a chim h; b\ .scinsm.

SChismaticalness‘(si2-!nat'i.knl-iios), n. Sehis-
iiialic <*Ii.qra<*tor or condition.
Schismatizc ("izbua-tiz). i.

; prot. and pp.
.srhtsmuii'ai^ ppr. .erlii.snmtiznuf. [< Gr.
i-i/rt-.), ;i clclt. «livision (SCO schism), + -irc.]
To play the .M'hismatic : bo tainted with a
s]»irit <»f schism. Also spelled schismaiise.
[liare.]

From which |i htircbl I mthoi chose boldly to separate
(Icmpooil) if scht-'fiuth'i 111 it

Up (inutJcii, feai^ t«f the (imrch, p. -12. (Davies,)

ScMsmatobraTichiatskis’ina-to-brang'ki-ii),«.
pi. [XL. (.1. E. (»ray. Itj’Jl, as Chismato-
hranchia), < (ir. it cleft, + j^n'tyx'^h
^rtlls: see hranvhtiv.] A suborder of rliipido-
Ldo-^saio g:i^(n»pods. with the gillsin two plumes
on the left side of tlie gill-etnity on each side
oi the maii(h*-.slit. tlie hodv and bhell .spiral,
the loot Iniigcd and hoanled, the eyes jicdi-
eelled, and tin* ccnti^al teeth of tlie odontophorc
ViTV large and si-sv||,. k wa^ulcflued 1») (Jray. for
the faiuilie-* llnUxti'lic und ScissnreUttliC, us one of 0
ord« rs into whuli Ik dnnled bisci^ptobnmchi.atc gnstro-
P*k!«.

schismatobranchiate f ski.s ma - to - brang ' ki-
at), a. <)| or p**rtuining to the EchismatoOraih
chin.

schismic i-i/.'imk). n. [< .«i7/ivm -(- .i>.] T.-iint-
<m1 with or ••liiiracl<.rizoil 1/y svhisni; sebis-
iiiatic. [Itai<..j

Tlicn to Carmel’s top
Tlic Scht'iHtl Priests were quickly called vp :

Vnto their Baal an Altar Imild they tlieic ;

To God the Prophet doth another rcai.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartns's Weeks, ii., Tlic Scliisme.

scbismless (sizin' Ics), «. [< schism -b -fess.]

I'roo from .s<.lii.sm; not nllocteil by .schism.
[Hare.]

Till- pvaev anil pMiil of tlio cliiircli Is not tcmiliialeil in
till- .c/iwi/if/i"—r vst.atc of omi or two ItlnEilonios, lint
slioiilil bo provliloil for by tlio Joynt consiillalion of nil
rvfornn.(I Clirisloniionie

MiWm, tTmrcli-Gowriiiiloiit, i, 0.

Sebismobranebiata (skis-mo-iirang-ki-ri’tii),
n. ]il, [XL. (Dc BliiiiiviUc, Isg.I), < Gr. uxia/in,
i7\tGiit„ :i clclt (sci* \rhism), -i- ,ipii)xiii, gills.]
Dc Dliiinvillc’s bccoiitl onlor of his class I’lirct-

cijihiitiiphorii, liaviiig tlic hraiichhc eommuiii-
catiiig from hehinil hy :i large slit or envitv.
Sebismopneat tskis-iiiop'nc-ii). «. pi. [XL.,
ajipar. hy error for “.Srhiimiipiiim, < Gr. axia/ia,

nxiapip a cleft (sec schi-.ni), -h -—rune, hreath-
iiig, -V’li/, hrcalli, < -ciiv. hreatho.] z\n artifi-

cial oilier or grimji of so-ca!lcil carlilagiiions
fishes, formerly siiii|iosc(l to have no oiiercnla
nor hraie l.iostngal memhrane, inelmling tlie

Lnphiiil.T, JlfilislKla-, .‘11111 t'linnnritim. Eco cuts
nmler iiiifilrr, Haii.stco, and t'hiiiucriricc,

schist (shi.st). //. [< F. .scinsh, < L. sehistns,

split^ cleft, divided, < (ir. (zy/oroi. easily cleft,

< cxKctv, cleave: see .irliism.] A rock the con-
stituent minerals of which have assumed ii jio.si-

f ion in more or less closely parallel layers or
folia, due not to deposition as a sediment, hut— in largo part, at least— lo metnmorphiu
action, which has caused a rearrangement or
Imperfect crystallization of the component
minerals, or the formation of new ones, these,
in the course of tiie process, having assumed

sebistotborax

the parallel an-augemeut characteristic of the
rock. Schist and stale are not essentially different terms;
but of late years tin* latter has been chiefly craployeil to

designate a flne-gr.uiied argillaceous rock divided into
thin layers by cleavage-planes, and familiar in its use for
roofing: w’hilc tlic woid uchist is generally employed in
composition with a woid indicating the peculiar mineral
species of wliich the lock is chiefly made up, and which
by its more or less complete foliation gives rise to the
schistose structme: thus, hornt/lende-schisf, chlojUc'Schist,

mfca-nchisf, etc. — all included under the general desig-
nation of anjutallinc schUls, among W'hich argillaceous
schist also belongs, and from which it is separated only
because its flssillty is, as a general rule, more perfect than
that of the other schists, and because it is for this reason
of mucli practical iinpoitance, especially in its application
to looting. Also spelled s/iwf.— Knotted schist. Same
as Icnoti, 3 (/).—Brotozoic scliists. See profozoic.

scbistaceous (shis-tS'shius), a. [< schist +
-iiccoiis.] In pool, and hot., slate-gi'ay; bluisb-
gray.

schisticl (shis'tik), a. [< schist + -ic.] Same
as schistose.

schistic'.^ (skis'tik), a. [< Gr. cry/urdf, divided
(< axiieii', cleiive, divide: see schism, schisma),
+ -ir.] Pertaining to sebismata, orhasod upon
.an iillow.anco for the differeneo of a selusma:
as, a schistic system of tuning,
schistify (bliis'ti-fi), f. t. [i schist + -i-fy.] To
change to schist; develop a schistose structure
in. Quart. .Jour. Gcot. Soc., XLVI. 301.

schistoccelia (skis-to-se'li-il), ii. [XL., < Gr.
oA'arbf, cloven, + soi/.ia, cavity.] In tcratoi.,

.abdominal fissuro; congonit.al defect of .appo-
sition of the I’iglit and left sides of the abdomi-
nal walls.

schistoccelus (skis-to-se'Ius), n. [NL.: seo
schistocwiia.] In tcratoi., a monster exhibiting
schistoccelia.

sebistomelia (skis-to-me'Ii-ii), n. [NL.: see
schistomelus.] In tcratoi., tlio condition of a
schistomelus.
scbistomelus (skis-tom'e-his), a.; pi, schistom-
eli (-15). [NL., < Gr. oxarrox, cloven, + //I'Pof,

limb.] In tcratoi., a monster with a fisstired

extremity.
schistoprosopia (skis'''t6-prp-s6'pi-il), n. [NL.,
< Gr. cxaii'dr, cloven, -b Trp'hmiror, face.] Fis-
sural malformation of the face, duo to the re-
tarded dovcloi/ment of the preoral arches.
schistoprosopus (skis‘'t6-pr6-s6'pus), n,; pi.

schisloprusojii (-pi). [NL., < (jr. Bxiord;, cloven,
-b pphaurrov, face.] In tiratol,, a monster whoso
face is fissured.

schistose, schistous (sliis'tos, -tus), a. [< schist
-b -ovc. -oils.] Having the sti-ucture of schist;
resembling scliist, or made up of a I’ock so (les-

iguatcil. A schistose structure liilTcrs from tlmtrcsult-
ingfroinseilinieiitiitioii in tlmt tliefonnorbetirstliomnrks
oi cliciiiicni action in tlic more or less complete interlacing
or fcltliiK of tliD component particles, and in tlie continual
breaks or iviint of continuity of tlic laniiiiic, wliile in tlic
latter tlie particles are only licld togetlicr by some cement
dilferiiic fiom tlicm in comiiosition, or even by pressure
alone, and are arranged in a more distinctly parallel order
tliaii is nsiiolly tile case witli tile scliists. In locks in
ollicli a slaty cloavaRc is lerj' liiplily developed, as in
lOiilliiK-slnto, tills vleiii-nge is almost always quite distinct
from nn'I Independent in position of tlic lines of stratiH-
cation, and this fact can ordinarily be recognized witli ease
ill tile Held. Tbero .arc cases, liowcvcr, in wliieli a sciiis-
tose Btriletnrc lias been developed in a mass of rock piiral-
lel witli tile planes of stratincatioii. Also spelled rftistorc,
rhistims.

schistosity (shis-tos'i-ti), «. [< schistose+ -ity.]
The condition of being schistose, or of having
a .scliistoRO structure.

Ifcre, then, wc Iiavo ... a continuous cliangc of dip,
nml a common vchMoiHly.

Quart. Jour. Gcol. Soc., XLVI. 249.

sebistosomia (skis-tii-so'mi-it), n. [NL.: see
svhisliisomiis.] Ill tcriiloL, tlio coudition of a
Bchistosomiis.

sebistosomus (skis-to-so'mus), ii.; pi. schisto-
.soiiii (-mi). [X^L., < Gr. axicrdx, cloven, -b cijim,

body.] Ill tcratoi., a monster with an abdom-
inal fissure.

Schistostega (sliis-tos'to-gii), n. [NL. (Molir),
< Gr. CAvordf, cloven, -b trrij//, a roof.] A gc-
iiuR of bryaeeous mosses, giving name to tho
tribe Schistnstrijucc.T. It is tho only genus.
Schistostegaceae (skis-tos-to-gn'se-e), u. pi.
[NL., < Uchistostcya -b -«cc.t.] zV 'moiiotypic
tribe of brynccoiis mosses. They arc annual plants
with \cry tender and delicate steins which are ol two
f«jijus.

_

“llowcis” aie terminal, loosely gcrumiforni,
pnnlucinc a small suhglobose capsule on a long soft jiedi-
eol 'JhocaI)ptra is niinufe, narrowly mitrifonu, cover-
ing the hd only. Tliei'C is no peiistomc.

sebistosternia (skis-to-stcr'iii-ji), n. [NL., <
Gr. rTV"^vdi:, cloven, -b orf/u'oi', breast, chest.]
Ill tcraliil., steriuil fissure,

sebistotborax (ski.s-to-tli6'r.aks), ii. [NL., <
Gr. c.imroV, cloven, -b ilupa^, a breastplate.] A



schistothorax

tnalformation consisting of a fissure in the
chest-walls, usually of tho sternum,
schistotrachelus (skis''''t9-tra‘ko'lus), n. [NL.,
< Gr. (7;^i(7T6g, cloven, 4- neck, throat.]

In tcratoL, congonital fissure in the region of

tho neck.

Schizsea (ski-ze'lj), ». [NL. (Smith, 1709), so

called with ref. "to tho dichotoinously many-
cleft fronds; < Gr. cxKeiVj cleave, sj>lit: see
schism.'\ A genus of ferns, typical of tlie order
SchiZtTdCCtT. They nrc small widely dhtrihutod jdants
of very distinct habit, havinK the Ri)oian^rla larKC, ovoid,

sessile, In two to fonr rows, which cover one side of close

tlisliclious spikes that form separate fertile sejunents at
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of coeloina or somatic cavity in which a peri-

visceral or perientenc space results from a
splitting of tho mcsohlnst: distinguished from
some kinds of body-cavities, as an cnteroccDle,

for example. See cntcroccclc, and quotation un-
der perivisceral.

schizocoelous (skiz-o-se'lus), a. [< schizoccclc

+ -oa.*?.] Resulting from splitting of the meso-
blast, as a bodj^-cavit j’

;
having a schizoccele;

characterized by the presence of a schizocoele.
Tlic cavitj’ of the thorax mill nbdonicn of man is schi/o-

cadous. See the quotation under perivitfctral. Uxixlcy,

ilncyc. Ilrit,, II. 5.1.

schizodinic (skiz-d-din'ik), a. [< Gr. oxiCviv,

cleave, split, + the pangs of labor.] Ko-
]>roducing or bringing fort h by rupture : noting
tlio Avny in winch tnollusks without nephridiii

may be sni>posed to extrude (heir genital pro-

ducts: comdaled with idiodinic nud porodinic.

The firraiiKCment In I’ntclhi, «Vc.. Is to be hwked Jinon
ns II special developinent from the simpler condition u nen
tlic Mollusca bron^cht f(»rtli by rupture (= rcUiziuUmc,

from travail).
7.’. U. Lan^cftcr, riicj'c. Ill it., XVI. GS2.

Schizodon (skiz'o-don), If. [NL. (Wutcrliouse,
18-1 1 ), < Gr. axiZeiv, cleave, split, + odoiV (odorr-),

tooth.] A genus of South Ainerienn octodont
rodents, related to CtcHotnifs, but with larger

-C /"' VjV

the npcs of the fronds Tlic Ptcrlte •ctmirnl* of tlo- fromP
nrc slender, and simply llne.nr, fnn-i‘lir\p» d, nr dlclmlomons
ly many cleft There are Hipptcli.«‘. ol ulilcb number cmIn

one. h .North American, that helm; conllmd
mainly to the plnediarrens of Ncu Jersc).

Schizceacc^e (skiz-e-aSe-e). n. ;»/. [NL. (Mar-
tiu.s, lh;{4), < Srltiran + -/fCf.r.] An ordiT of

ferns comprising a small nnml»cr of spocii-s,

inelnded in five genera— I.uifndttnit,

.tin till in. .)fohnn^ and Trochopft ns. Si ‘0 SrJti::i <i

and Liiijodunn.

Schizanthus (‘«ki-zan't fills), fi. [NL. (Luiz and
Ravon, 1791), so called from llie two docji-

•Hjdit and successively parted liyis : < (Jr. c\tCin

.

eleavc, syilit, + tloWiT. ] A gennsuf ganm.
ytetalons ydants, of tlic onlerAo/ff fior/.r and triho

Siiljti<ili>'''<idii'. It li chnnicti rlr'-<l b) llitoirs «ltb a

c> liTi'lrk.'d Inbc and ii ^Ilrt ;ollnu* oldlipa' pHv.itc nn<l ImbrI-

c iti d limb o bich h roiiH'o It 'it too lipp<-<! and die{il> i at

into tl;.’lit to thlrtein loin-*, and <onl dnlnt: too iK-rf'cl

fit.ameii'', tlin-e do arf ft.ainlnodi--. and anobloti^: to<» crlli il

ov.ir) There are about 7 Kp*cle- all nntln of t'lilll

'1 III) are i.r«'ct aimuak, fomeo hit t:laiid(il'ir ^ l-i Id, o lib

diipl) cut leavi^, and are ciilth.ili d for tin ir ^arl«%:-»nd

and eii'C'inl llootrf, UMialh nndir the name
f-oniitlrni s aSo as c\if.nnr<r

Bchizocarp (ski//«i-karp). f/. [< Gr.

rleave. sjilil, + , li fruit.] In hat., a dry
fruit wliicli at maturity sjdits or otfierwiso scym-

ratos into tnoor morn ono-serded indefiiscont

i-aryiels. Tlie comymnent carpols of sucli a fruit

am lailied corn. Soe ri ynni, and cut nmlol* rnr-

Clf^,

Bchizocarpic (skiz-d-kar'yakl, n. f< .sriiizurin ji

+ -/r.] In //of., resembling or liclonging to a

scliizocary).

Bchizocarpous' ski/.-d-kar' Jills 1, a. [<,^r/^f.*ofV/;7/

+ ' 0 //S.] In hot., resembling oi* belonging to a

sefiizocnryi ; syilit tingas in a s<-hi/.o{'ury).- Schlzo-
carpOUS mO';s, a mo'->« •)! the or<U r An'In /rnc'-.T ^ocall^ d
from the fact that tlic c.a[iMile nplits at matorili iiili* four
or rarclv pIx i '|Ual n-K'menl'-, after the manner of a m hir's

carp. See Atrlrr/r^t, Ilruncr/r.

Bchizocephaly ( s);iz-d-scf'n-li), n. [< Gr. rr
y /Cr/i

.

eleavc. sydit, 4- licjid.] The yiractice of

cutting off tind yiroscrving. often with orna-
meiit.s or religious rites, tlie lieads of ileyiarted

cliii'fs, wnrrior.s, or estimable yiersons: imjiii-

mon to tribes in South Anienea. Mi«Tonesia,
New Zealand, and northwestern Arnerieji. JV.

II. Dali.

Schizocoala (skiz-o-se'iii), a. )d. [NL. : see

.sclmnrole.'] Those animals w liicli are .scliizn-

etelons, or liavt* a scfiizocrele.

8ChiZ0C(Ele(skiz'o-sel), II. [< Gr. m', cleave,

split, + hoi/.tdj a hollow, cavity.] That kind

ScJiizognathous Skull of
Coninion fowl, ffnx, pre*
ni.axilla; tnxf, maxillo-
palatine; nuaxill.a; fl,
pal.ataie; ft, ptcr>T;oi<l

O’, i enter.
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ears, smaller claws, less massive skull, broad
convex Incisors, and molars witli single external

and internal folds, \vlii<4i meet in the miifille of

tlie tooth. N./ifNcav js (he sjiecies.

schlzogcncsis iski/.-<>jeiRe-s|s). II. [NL., < Or.

n\iC.nv, cleave, sydit. 4* /irir/f, production.] In

liiol., fivsion as a mode of rejirodnction
;
genera-

tion liy fission, llntrltt.

scbizoRcnctic (ski/.'o-ji^nct'ik), o. [< .vr/i/.-o-

after //MO fir. J In hid., same .'c/ico.

r/r nir.

schizogcnlc (ski7.-«>-jeiTik), a. [< Gr. cxi:en\

syilit. ebav(‘, 4- -juv;. jiroduecd {s«*c -//mi), 4-

-!/•.] In /»of.. |»r<Mluccd by syditting or separa-

tion : ayiydied to cavities or interceHuIar sy>accs

ia ydnnts that arc formed by the scytaration or

unequal growth <»f eontigimus /adls, leaving

an intersytacc. Comytare /»/'•».//' inms, ;oofo<//inV,

lii/'sti rntft ntr.

schizogenous (ski-/«tj'e-iiiisl, a. [As schizo-

n*n-tr 4* -/»i/v.] In /»of., same as .srhizoip tnr.

schizognutb (skiz'og-nath). It. and a. I. a. A
scliizogmitlious binl.

II. a. Schizognat lions.

Schizognatbfc (ski-zog'nu-the), «. }d. [NIj.,

fein. ytl. td .srliizot/nnthiis

:

sc/* M*/iir/»//ii/if/t/n/'*.]

In tinnth., in llnxi«*v’s clnssiiicntion (1807), one
of fourytriiiiary divisions of carinate birds, em-
bra<4ng all those which cxhihit schizognuthism,

or have tlie yialate seliiz<»gimthous, ijir di>i'«h)n

inclnfli H II number ef i-ujuTfnmlly Kmiip^ — the /Vn»f.Te-

tntrrjihtr, Alt'c(’'roinor]>fi:r, C*T<»m/»r/'/«/i’,

(irrniinini>ri>fi/r, ninl C/«/Trinfn»>i/i/-r/i/i/f, or the plirtnins,

f"w if, jirmrnln*. giilln nnd itu Ir iillb ernnes nml Ibcir nl-

lli-H, iind plttMTH ntiil iinipis niid tbclr uUlcs.

schizognathisra (ski-zog'na-thizm). It. [< .vr/it-

Zffifiinth’tnfs 4* -isiii.] In onitf/i., the schizog-

natfi/nis (yyie or ydan of yuilatal structure; tin*

peculiar aiTaiigeineiil of the yiulatal hones ex-

hibitecl by tho Schizotniathir.

Schiz'^'jiwtfiisin 1« the kind of “cU ft palate “ pIjom n by
the colnnibtiit' and Kalllnncecnis Idnli, bj tlie waders at

l.itvc, and b> inan> of ttie hwlninurf>.
Cmir*, Key to X*. A. IUr<l«, i>. 179.

schizognathous (ski-zog'ml-thus), //. [< NL.
svhizfKjuathus, < Gr. aA^sf/f, cleave, split, ,4* }t«-

jhw.] In nrnith., having the bony ualato

cleft in such a way that in the dry skull “the
blade of n thin knife can be passed without
meeting with any bony obstacle from the y>osto-

Schizonemertina

rior nares alongside the vomer to the end of
tho beak ”

( Huxley) ;
exhibiting schizognathism

in the structure of the
bony palate : as, a schizog-
naihous bird; a schizogud’
ihous palate; a schizog-
nathous type of palatal
structure. The vomer, whe-
ther large or small, tapers to a
point in front, whiie behind it

embraces tliebasisiibenoidal ros-
trum, between the palatines;
tlic.se bones and the pterygoids
arc directly articulated w ith one
another and with the basisplic-
noidal rostriim, not licing borne
upon the divergent posterior
ends of the vomer; tlie ma\illo-
jialatlncs, usu.ally elongated and
lamellar, pass inward over the
anterior ends of the palatines,
with wlilch tliey unite, and then
bend backward, along tlic inner
ends of tlie palatines, leaving a
broader or narrower fissure be-
tween themselves and the vomer, ©n each side, and do not
nnlto with one another or witli tlic vomer.

schizogony (ski-zog'o-ui), ». [< Gr. Gxisen\
cleave, split, 4- generation; see -//oay.]

Slime as .^chizogcm.ds.

Scliizoynnij having once been established, it must liavc
been further benellclal to tlic species.

A. A. ir. Ilubrccht, Jlicros. Science, XXATI. C13.

schizomycete (skiz'o-mi-set), ». A member of
(fie iichizomycctc,^.

Schizomycetes (skiz-''o-mi-se'tez), u.pl. [NL.,
< Gr. cxiCeiv, cleave, sydit, 4- yvKTjr, pi. gvKTjrt^y

a fungus, mushroom: sec d///rrff.*‘-.J A class

or grouy) of minute vegetable organi.sms knowm
as bacteria, microbes, microphytes, etc., and
allied forms, belonging to the aclilorophyl-

loiiH division of the Schizosporcrc of Cohn (tho

ScJiizojdiyta of later authorities), or to the ifivi-

tophyta of still more recent authors. They were
at flirt reganlcd as being simple fungi, and licncc are
smnellnus still c.allcd /nvinii/iingi, but recent Investiga-

tions Indicate that they arc more closely allied to the
or lower algie than to tlie tine fungi. Tlicy

are pn/ltaldy degenerate algtc, n condition wlilch has been
lirtiiighl about by tbtir sapronlijtlc or jiarasltlc Iinblts.

Tin ) consl«t of single cells wIilcli may be spherical, oK
h>ng, or cylindrical in shape, or of niainentous or various
other aggregations of such cells. 'Jlie cells arc com-
monly aU/nl o.coi millimeter In diameter, or from two to

live times that measurement ;
but smaller and n few larger

ones are known. They arc, with one or two exception®,
destitute of eblorojdiyl, and mnlliply by reprated Id-

jiartlthms. True si>ores nrc known in sevend forms, but
no trace" of sexual organs e.tlst. They nrc supropli) tic or
para"IHc. ami ficcnr the w orld o\er as sajiropfij tes. They
aboiiml In ninnlng streams and rivers. In still ponds and
dltclns; In the sea. In bogs, drains, and refusi-benps ; in

the Mdl, ami wherever organic Infusions are allowed tO'

slami; In liquids eontainlng otgnnic matter, n.s blood,

milk, w Ine, j tc. ; and on solid food-stuff, bueli as meat,
>eg» t.abli", prls^r^(s, etc. As para«lle«, mimcroiis spe-

ries Inhabit \arlous organs of men and animals, causing*

inoHt of the Infictloiis dl"ea«e", ns tuberculosis t>pboid
fe\er, eliolera, tte. Hants are subject to tbelr attack to-

rt im>re liinlle«l d(grte. a cirennistanoe that is probably
tine to the add tlulds of the lilgbcr \igetablc organisms,
.‘'cbiroinyceles vary to a consUlcrable extent according'
to till’ conditions of tbelr ciu ironment, and hence many
grow Ib-fonns ocrur w hidi lia\ e frequently received illlTir-

ent gerurle name". The round grow tli-forms are enllcd

Ce^rt/s or Mtrrt^iicruii

;

the rod-1 Ike forms have been term-
ed I'.nrillu*. linrtfn'inn, etc. ; the shortly colli d forms nre

know nas Vibnn; the spiral form® have rccci\ ed the nnnics-

Sjnrillum or Sjnn^fi.'rtn ; and the > erj dongated tUlform
oms nre l.rj.tKifirir. etc. llidr bdia%|ur with reference-

tf) the supply or exclusion of tixxgeii ha® led to their divi-

sion by ra^teur Into n» rol'ir'tic, «'r sudi as ie(|ulre a j/lcnti-

fill supply of fn e ovxgeii for the purpose of vegetation,,

nml ann’ ri'f'{'-({c, or tiio"e in which xegetation h pro-

moted by the exclusion of ox>gen, or at least is possible

when ox.sgen Is excluded, lliere are. bow ever, various
Inteniiedlate forms. See rn f /-;</. ritn'Ti, I'n’toj-hufri,

I!(irtrnnr’‘;r, Hurtrrifun. Mirrt'Ci'CCU*, J.rj>ti'thrix, flacilltis,

Spirfrhti-tn, ri7/no.

schizomycetons (skiz*’o-mi-se'tus). a. In hnt.,

boloiigiiig or rnkutod to tho JSrJiizoniycdes.

scbizomycosis (skiz’^o-mi-kf/sis), n. [NL., n';;

Srlti:oniyr{(t(ss) 4* ~o\is.] Lisonse due to the

growth of Svhizniiiyrete.y in the body.

Schizonomertea (skiz'o-ne-mer'te-ii), y. pi.

[NL., < Gr. (TxiCciv, sydit, eleavo. 4- NIj. AVu/m-
fea, q. V.] Ilubreolit’s nfime (1870) of n division

of nemertenn worm<, correlated with Jloplnne-

mertva and VnlimiiniK rten. containing the sea-

longworms wliieh have the head fissured, the

moutli behind the ganglia, and no stylet.s in

tlio proboscis, as Ccrdratuliis, Laiigia,

and llorhisia.

sebizonemertean (skiz/o-ne-mer'te-an), a. and'

». I. a. Of or pertaining to tho SvhizoiK merten.

II. a. A member of tlio Schizoiiciiu rica, as a

soa-longwoiTn.
Also .'^rhizoiiemertine.

Sebizonemertina, Sebizonemertini (skiz-o--^

nom-er-trnii, -ni), a. j)l. [NL., < Gr. OA'/Cfo’,.



Schizonemertina

split, cleave, + NL. jVcHicrtci + -itm”, -iiii.]

Same as Schicdiiemcrica.

BChizonemertine (sbiz''9-ne-mer'tiii), a. and «.
[As ScUhoncmcrtca + -ijic'l.] Same as schi:o~
ncmcrtcan.
ScUzoneura (skiz-o-nn'rji), n. [NL. (Hartig,
1840), < Gr. cleave, split, + vevpav,
nerve.] A notable genus of plant-lice of the
sjibfamily rcmphig'ni.-c, having the antenura
six-jointed, the third discoidal vein of the fore
vings rvith one fork, and the hind wings with
two oblique veins. The penus is cosmopolitan and
contains ninny species, nearly all of which excrete an .aliim.
dance of Hoccnlcnt or powdery n lute nax. yiany live upon

\'

f S lll^

<7, Tvinpetl female; ^ winclsvs fcmal- (Crp»8 ir-JUiethow
naiursil sizevi

the roots of trees, and others upon the limbs and leaves.
ITie best-known species is 5. hitv/crcr, known in the I’nited
States as the troout/ rr-oNfotwof thcapide, and in Enpland,
New Zealand, and Australia as the .i/nmeou bU-iht. See
also cuts under roof-/ojw.

scliizopelmous (skiz-6-por mu^), «, [< Gr.
oxiCttVf cleave, split, -f- -rt/tin, the sole of the
foot.] In oniitli., same as v<nno-

pcJvwus,
Scliizophora (ski-zof'o-rn), u.

pi. [NL., < Gr. ffA'M/r, cleave,

split, + -Oopor, < = E.

In Brauer's clas'^ifioa-

tion, a division of cydorha-
phous dipterous insects, or Hies,

containing the pupipnrou« flio'?

of the families Jlippo^m^culic

and Xi/ctcribiifJ/r, as well o'- all

of the Muf'Cifl/c (in n l>roa<l

sense): contrasted •with .G-
chicn.

Scliizophyceae (skiz-o-nsr-e)»
u. pJ. [NL.,< Gr. cA'L'f/r, cleave,

split, + a seaweed, +
-^/r.] A group of iiiimite cryp-
togamous ])laiits belonging, ac-

cording to recent authorities,

to the rrotnphyia, or lowc‘'t di-

vision of tlie vegetable king-
dom. It Is a somevv hat lietcMSfTif
ous proup. cnnipri'lni; the prcal'-r

iHinibcr of the forint of VfU'itnbk* lifi-

VThich are unicellular, which di^jiinj

no true process of Pexual reproduction,
and wlilch contain chloroithyl. The
proup (wjilcli future ri‘!e'kreli may di**-

triliuteotlienvlFfOcinbracf i the classes

ProtiM’oceoul^/r, Diatomarr/r. and C'/''*-

uo]>hijc<'n'. Sec Prol'i]>},t/(n.

Schizophyts (ski-zof'i-tel, Ji.pL [NX... < Gr
cxiCeti'y cleave, .«;p)lit. + Oeror, a plant.] r-^uai-

ly. the same as the Srhizomycf t( s, but of vary-
ing application. See Srhizotnyc^trv.

SCllizophyte(ski7/o-fit ), o. [K S^hizojihj/t,r.'\ 111

hot., belonging to the ela‘'S NV7ifrep////f//’.

SChizopod fskir/o-pod), a, and ». [< XL. ‘fchizo-

pt(y, < Gr. w'ilh cleft feet. <

Gx'i'fn', cleave, split, + To;r(:rofk) = E../00 /.]

I. fi. Having t!ie feet cleft and apparently
double, as an opo‘«siiTn-slirimp; fipccihcally. of

orjiertaining to the Srlnznpodn.

II. J>. A member of tlie tSchizopoda, as an
opos.siun-.shriini).

Schizopoda (skl-zop'o-dii), v. pL [XL., ncut.

pi. of .Vr//fro;o/s' .* .see .‘'•r/ffropor/.] If. An Aris-
totelian gTOUp of birds, apjiroximately erpiivu-

h'lit to the Liniieaii (Iratlic., or waders.— 2. A
^^border or similar group of long-tailed st.ulk-

eyed crustaceans, having a .small ceplialotho-

rax, a large abdomen, and the pereiopods or

thoracic logs apjiarently eleft or double by
reason of the gTeat development of oxopodites,
which are as large as the endopoditos. it In-

clude? tlie oj)0‘='vurn-shrlrnp'i tmd their nllles. .See

flf!

,

and cut under opoymm-uhrimp. Lalrdlle, 1817.

r>i .cr

•ifitc from nc .in

'I'licf ifjrl fr-.m tli'

• ip-rt’i'-i il t'-n J .n-

/I'/i, flextir '

hill »'•«'.
. fM,

perf it in> 'lii[»t. run.
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schizopodal (skl-zop'o-dal), a. [< schizopod +
-«?.] Same as schizopod".

Schizopodidse (skiz-o-pod'i-de), n. pi. [NL., <
Schizopoda + A family of Colcopicm
earned by Le Conte (1861) from tbe genus
Scliizopiis, now merged in Buprcstidie.

schizopodous (ski-zop'o-dus), a. [< schizopod
+ -ons.] Same as schizopod.

schizopod-stage (skiz'o-pod-stsj), ii.

A stage in the development of some
of the stalk-eyed crustaceans, as a
jirawn (Pch.th.s), when the larva re-
sembles an adult schizopod.
The jrreatly enlarged thoracic limbs are

provided wit li an eiulopoditeaml an exopodite
ns in theSclil7opoda,thel)rancliin'urc devel-
oped Iroin them, and the ahdotiiinnl appen-
dages make th< it appearance. This may be
termed tlic schizopmt-Haqc.

//ujZt I/, An at Invert
, p. 301.

Schizopteris (ski-zo]f'te-ris). M.

[XL., < tir. cleave, split. +
ft wing, a kind of fern: see

Z'/ens-.] A generic name given by
Krongniart to a fossil plant found
in the co.-iUinojisures of the coal-field \taus).

• d* tlie Saar .nnl in Saxony, and sup-
jio'-od to belong to tbe ferns. The genus is now in-

cluded in l:hnc'pl,t/llinii Itnt of tin*, genus (as well ns of
fhr pl.uits foniiirlj callofl Schtzojifi'ri'it little is definitely
knovv n

Scllizorhinse (skiz-o-ri'nel. II. jtl. [NL. : SCO
.u'htzorlinuiL^ Scliizorhinal birds collectively.
.1. II. (torrod.

schizorliinal (skiz-fi-ri'i

i-le.ave, split, 4- /xr

the nose. + -o/.]

In *>nnth.. having each
nasal bone vleeply cleft

<»r forked: opposed to
liohndiitinl. The term de-
note^ the comhilon of the
iia«al boneon each «ide(riglit

and left), and not the .«ejn-

ntenc«H of the tvu. na'al
botie.o. which If has lu-cn
inkunderstood to mean Dy
a further mistake, it ha«i been
made to nu.in a silt like
cluiracttr of the external
m.strils with which it h.a^

nothing to do.

In tlie I'.duniidda
. and in

a great nianv wadnrg and
fwlmndng birds, wh‘.«.- p.d
ntes are cleft (-• lurogiia*

thoiis). the nasal hoin - lu-

rc/ii'or/.iimf th.it i«; < left to
or htyoml the cikIs of tlic

vretnaxlllarice, siuh ll-eioii

raving the exttriial dc
“eeiullng process torj rll—

thict from the other. alin«>st

like a scparito hone I’l

gi ons guljs. |dov(.rs, i.niiii«.n

split IKlCcd. O’fltM

lal). a. [< Gr. fT,Y'Cfn»,

Schiznrlon.'il Skull of Curlew
itop icwi diowmg die l<'i»ccleft,

<T.fK iw« en upper .and lower f<-rks

of c u II n.o.il W nc.

iik< and other birds arc tlms
. Key to N. A. Birds, p. 105.

Schizosiphona «^l<i/.-<}-srfp-nii), u. pi. [XL., <

Gr. ''plit, cleave, •+• <t/<k./i’, tube, pipe.]
An order of Cephalopoda^ named from the split

siplion, tlie etiges of the mesojiodinm coming
into appo.sition but not coalescing: opposed to
Iltilostjdiona : a synonym of T< frahraiirhtafa.

schizosiphonate (skiz-p-si'fo-nati, a. [As
Srhizosiphoiia + -ofcL] Having .deft <»r split

Siphons; si»ecifically, of or pertaining to the
Sehizo*^iplnnia.

Scllizostachyura (skiz-r>-st:ikG-uml, n. [NL.
( Nr*cs, (Jr. cleave, split, + ora (-ir,

a s]>ike.} A genus of gru'-ses of the tribe Jlam-
hifst/r and siilitribo Mt locainu ic. It i? character-
ireil by splkelrl'^ In Bratteicd cIiiRteis fonning a hjilke or
panicle willi iiiimiToiis emptv lower glumes, and tilsoxunl

fiowers with two oi three loillciile'?, sl,x fitaiueii?, three
elongated Kt>h«». aii<I a pedicel continued beyond the
flowirp. Tlieicare about s spe<*|e<!, natives of the Ma-
l:u arihipel.igo, rliinn, and the Pacific inlands. They arc
tall and .arliorescent grasee®, Msemhling the bamboo In

habit and h af Several Fpe4 h s icach to 40 feet or more
in height, and several aie t iiltivatcd for ornament or for
culinary’ the young f-horiis being eaten in Java and
el'scwhere iiiider the iiamt of rfbon'j.

Schizotarsja (^kiz-o-tiir'si-ij), v. pi. [NL., <

Gr. cle.ivo, split, + rnpaot

.

any broad,
Hat surface: see fr/r.vif.v.] A family, tribe, or
suborder of eentipeds, represcntoil i>y tlio fam-
ily CennafiidiT. See cut un<ler Kcata/endfr.

schizothecal (skiz-o-lhe'k;il), a. [< < «r. axtCr/v,

cleave, split, + ea«e, + -«/,] In oruifh..

having the tarsal envelop, or podothoca, divided
by sciitellatioii or reticulation : the opposite of
Jiololhccal.

Schizotrocha (ski-zot'ro-kjj), «, pi. [NL.,
jieut. pi. of schizotroclina

:

see .schizotrochnus.'j

One of the major divisions of Ixotifera, con-
taining those wlieel-aniinalcules winch have

sclimelze

an intestine and anus and one divided disk,

whence the name: correlateii ^vdth Holoiroclia

and Zygoirocha.
scliizotrochous(ski-zot'ro-kus), a. [<NL. schi-

zotrocJnis, < Gr. oxlCetv, cleave, split, + rpox^gy

a wheel.] Having a divided disk, as a rotifer

;

of or pertaining to the Schizotrocha

;

neither
holotroclious nor zygotrochous.

schlager (shla'g6r), n. [G., < schlagen, beat,

strike, = E. slay: see slay^, slayer.'] The mod-
ern dueling-sword of German university stu-

dent!^ The blade is about 3 feet long and without point,

the end being cut square off
;
each edge is very sharp fora^

few Inches from the end of the blade. It is used with a

sweeping blow around the adversary’s guard, so as to cut
the head or face with the sharpened corner. The sclihiger!

lias a heavy basket-hilt completely protecting the hand.
A heavy gauntlet of leather covers the arm to the elbow.’

llie usual guard is by holding the blade nearly vertical,

pommel uppermost, tlic hand just above the level of tlie'

eyes.

Schlegelia (slile-ge'li-li), n. [NL. (Bernstein,

1804), so called after Hermann Schlcgcl, an or-,

nitliologist of Leyden (1805-84).] A genus of-

birds of paradise. Tlie species is S. icilsoni, better,

known as Paradisca or Diphyltodes inlsoni, of Waigiou^
and Batanta. The male is 7J inches long, the tail 2, witli^

its middle pair of feathers as long again, twice crossed,

and tlien curled in arietiform figure. The bald liead^

Is bright blue, the fore back is rich yellow, the rest
lustrous crimson : the breastplate is mostly glittering
green, and other parts of the plumage arc of varied and
scarcely less burnished hues. The female is somewhat
snmlliT, and in plumage unlike the male, as usual in this
family. Tlie species has several technical synonyms. Pro-
fes^'or Rchlepel called It Paradisca calva, but not till af-

ter Mr. Ca«sin of Philadelphia had dedicated it to Dr. T.
B. W ilson of that city. Mr. Hlllot, the monographer of
the Paradifcifhr, has it ViphyllodcR rcspubUcat after a mis-
taken identification made by Dr. Sclater of a bird veiy in-’

adequately characterized by Prince Bonaparte, wlilch be-
longs to another genus.

Schleichera (slili'kvr-u), n. [XL. CWilldcnow,
IHOj). named after J. 0. Schleicher, a Swiss bot-
anist. author { 1800) of a Swiss flora.] A ge-
nus of plnnts of the order Snpin(lacca\ typo of.

tliO tribe SchlcichcrctC. it is characterized by apeta-
Inns flow Cl'S with a small caljx of four to six uniform and'
valvnte lobes, a complete and repand disk, six to cight^
long stamens, and an ovary witli thiee or four cells and
solitary ovules, becoming a dry and indehiseent one- to
three celled ovoid and undivided fruit, containingapulpy'
and edible ai 11 about the black (op-shaped seed. Thu only
speeles, S. trijupa, is a native of India, Ceylon, and Bur-
ma, especially abundant in Pegu, sometimes called lac-'

tree, ami known in India as A’oo.'finn&m. It is a large hard-
wood tree with alternate and abruptly pinnate leaves,
usually of three pairs of leaflets, and with small long-pcdi-
cclled flowers in slender racemes. Its timber is very'

strong, solid, and durable. In India and Ceylon it is

valued as one of the ti ccs frequented by the lac-insect (see'

ffic2), and Its young branches form an Important source of'

slicllac. The oil pressed from its seeds is there used for,

burning in lamps and ns a remedy for tlie itch.

Schleichere£e(Rhn-ke'i’o-6),?t.p/. [NL. (ILqcUr-

kofer, 1888b ^ Scldcichcra + -c/r.] A tribe of
dicotyledonous plants of the order Sapiudacac
and suborder Sapiude/c, t^'pifind by tbe mono-
ty])ic genus Sriilcichcra, and containing also 3
other species in 2 genera, natives of tropical
Africa and Madeira.
Schlemm's canal. See canal of Schlcn>m, un-
der eanal^.

schlich (shlik), n. Sco sUcJ:-.

Schloss Johannisberger. The highest grade
of Johannisberger, produced on the home es-
tate of Prince ^lottcrnich.

SChmelze (siimePtso), n. [< G. sclnnclzl enam-
el: aoQ snttlf^, small, amcl, and enamel.] Glass
of some ]ieculiiir sort used in decorative work:
a word dilb'rtMitly used by different Avriters.
(ri) e.'-peeliillv I'lepared to i cceive a deep-red color,
and used wlien coloied for flashing white glass. This is

the ccmriion f(»riii of red glass prepared for ornamental
windows, (b) Morale gl:i'-‘« or filigree glass o^ any sort—]



schmelze

that is, glass In ^vhlch colored canes and the like are In*

laid, (c) A glass so colored that it is brown, green, or

bluish uy rellccted light, but deep-red when seen by trans-

mitted light.—Sclimelze aventurln, sclinielzo glass,
schmelze as denned in (6) or (c), above, upon the surface

of which thin films of aventmiu have been applied.

Schmidt’s map-projection. Sec j}rnjcclion.

schnapps, schnaps (slmaps), a. [C4. schi>npj)s

(r= D. Sw. D.111 . snaps), a ilvam, “nip,’' liquor,

gin; of. sclnuqps, inter, snap! criirl;! < schnap-

pen (= D. snappen = Sw. snap/xt = Dan. snap-

pc), snap, snatch : seo snap.) Spirituous liquor

of any sort; especially, llollami gin.

So it \va.s poi liaps

Uc went to Leyden, where he found comentlcle.s and
fchnnju^s. 0. 11’. On Lending a runch-boul.

schneebergite (sluui' [< Srhtuc-

henj (seo dof.) + -//<-.] A iiiinoval oceiirriiig

in iniiuite honoy-ycllow octahedrons al Schneo-

berg in Tyrol : it* confains lime niid antimony,

but the c\aet composition is unknown.

Sebneiderian (shni-de'n-an), <i. [< ^^chucKkr

(see dof.) + -mn.] I’ertnining to or mimed
after Connul Victor Sclini'uhu', n (b'rinan anato-

mist of the sevciiteeiilh century: in nnat<uny

applied to tlu’ inuciin^ membrane of the nose,

fir.''! dcscrilu'd by Sclineidov in Uhilk— ScUncIdc-
lian membrano. sc«* wrmhrnnf,

Schneider repeating rifle, riib-.

ScbCDnite (slie'nit), n. [< Schtnif, the rcplded

disctivcrcv t>f kainite-dept)sit'5 at Stns.‘'furt. Ocr-

nian\. + -W#-.] Saiiu* as .

Schcenocaulon (ske-up-UhTon). ». [NL. (Asa

lirav, l''d7). from the rusli-like habit; tir.

ff pi/rtf , 1‘Ush, + . stiMii ] A gi'iius t>f inono-

c<it N ledunoii'i plants, of the order IMutao and
tnln' I initi'tiv. It Is i-hanu'tiTlrcd bj iU‘n««I) “ptLctl

(111 uan*'« pi mil t lest gimuiti |. mg and pi cji cl-

ing st.iuu'MS. and n free loarj ilpt'idiig inlonn oMkiic and
acimuiiaU’ c’lp-ulv ouiitalnlug man) dark idil.mg or t ursi d

niid titiglcd itiid ''Inglcvs «i rd« ']ln .'t fpi-t h s un’ all

\nniii in, occurring from lloMdii to Vviu/uiln 'Phc)

arc bulbou’' pl.int« I'Uh buig Iim ir radical Uavci and
small ll(n\cr« in a dcnn' '*plkc "u a t.ill h.dlc'-s ft aju* ri-

m.irk'iMf fiir tlic long iuT>l«tcut pcil.inlli and stauum
,•? o/’i.-tioib, often t \llul At'T'iT.'rn itic

dilTi plant of Mc\l<-o. (si-,i ) Us seels ar<. tlio

ciiaddla or s.dndUla of mcdlclno.

ScbccnUS (f'ke'nns), »i. [Nh, i Ltntnens. lT.*i:n.

< ( ir. ff p'M o<
. II riisli.

)
A go tuts of uionocotN le*

ilonotis plants, uf (he ordor ( y/o rucut, llie .siol^je

family, and of the tribe Jilniunt'-jtoici

,

charac-

leri/ml by feu -tlow ered sptkelets in ilark or

blackish ciiisit Ts wlindi nn* often panieied or

aggregated into a lieud or sjuke. I'.-n-li spiki l«.i

contains a IlcTUoui txt<’iisl<m «'f (lie ptdliil, fiiinnrous

lao r.iiikcd gItlUK^ and llo«« rs all or out) llu* lo»c*t ftf-

till-, .uid funil’>lii<l «llli sii (or fcair) slctohr brt-'lt«,

Ufluall.i three stamens itid a thrii < left slib ineMiliig

.an lO ir> uhlili iKioini-' a ‘tn.ill ttiree.ingud or llioe-

rildu’d }lelkl«^s imt. Tin re arc id»<nit Tustaalis m didi

uf Vnstr.di'i ami Sea Zediml •• <N-cnrrliig in I'.nrope and
till I nUed \frle i. and lie Mat i\ fo nlietila Tlie>

arc of Y ir> ing !i ibli, gt ncrillj pirenni.tl In rb*. rolnisl or

long ami fiidi like, iiml en 1 1 or Mo illng In u .iti r ne/n-

cniM of Lngl Old Ji knou n .i* (»»/ roffi, ami .*1
' f'S, of

Vii loria iiH rord-n/'A.

SchCDpfia tsljcp'h-ji ». /». (NL. (.1. SidireliiT,

irMi). named after .1. D. .NV/co/if
^ IT.'.J-

wlio traveled in Nortli Anienea and t!ie Italia*

mas,] .\ geiMis nf gauiojM'lalous plants of the

order 0!itrinfii and tril»c U Ucharacl»r
Izcd b) tubular tbrnir" nitfi a mu ill cup sbujieil c.dji

M liieli Is uiu h iugi’d in fpill f'«ur »J \ .( uin ii' o|iji.i>.Ht to

the pel.il-*. .Old 'ideepl) tlirei i ell* •loi.ii i lie 11 li Imiiu fsi d

in a dhk o till b to e«,inf gre»tJ> « id.irgid In fruit I In re

are abiiiit li'> -pii. Jei iialli es of trojiji d V-1 i iiml Allierlc i

1 he) areslinib’i or siii'ill In ' s M K h i lit Ir-- ami rigid li 'O I's.

andnliiti. Ilomrs nliiehnn I irge for Ilie onl« r. ainl an*

gruuiK «i in ^bMrl nsllt ir) 1
-0. 1110 -. s > hrufj'fi'illdi'lr’

klioiMi III tlie W esl Imlles a-i ir/iitr

SChOggCf, f. ^’^ve >/io</l.

Sebdbarie grit, f
So i-allcd from its oi-enrrem'o

at Schohm It la Neii Vork.] In iiinf., in the

nonnojelnt lire of tlje New Voj k t ieolugieal Sur-
vey. an uiiiniiiortaiit diijsioii of the I)i'>onian

.siTle-.. lying hets\»*en (In* e.iiida galll grit and
the 1'l‘lM r 1 Icldeidierg groui».

scholar tsknI'arL n. [I)ail\ mod. Ik 'ihuhr,

si'iiiiUi r (lii.tl <rli4t(iin!, earlier •'mhr

(tho spelliiio' \rhi/liii being a l.ite I’onforiiiat loll

to t lie I^. N' liolan.s ). < M I'k 'Co/m
.
o oh it, \t'nhin ,

< AS. Mnf'i't, a piti>d in a sehool, a selinlar ( =
Mbii. sc/zo/m', Nc//f»/e»7

.
\rhiflrt ^I'ntihirt,

Milt f. .srhiiolu n , ( ». '^1 hith i ; with sijlli\ -tit, K.

-zjli, < .sco/n, a sidiool: s* 1 M*/o»e/l, Ct. I).

srlioht I i )F f >colii /
,

I'\ zVu/zz /•. a |sn s» u/z/i; z =
Pr. Sj». i*g z ^z zz/z/r = ll . .'U’ohn z .

sz nlujo. a scholar,

pupil, < M Ij. s’z holfii zs. a pupil, sr lullin' ;
cf. liL.

scJioliinit, a member *if tlu' impMial guard, <

scJio!nn'i,of or pertaining to a sehiMd.< \j. m hofit,

i!C(tln, a scliool: seo school^.'] 1, t)ne who re-

coive.s instruction in a scliool; om‘ who learns

from a teacher; ono who is under tuition; a pu-

pil; a student; a disciple.

6392
Ine this clergle hDlh dame aiiarlce nelo [fele, many]

scoUrs. AyenMte qfInwyt (E. E. T. S.), p. 81).

The ilastcr had rather diHainc Iiym selfc for hys teach*

yng than not Blminc his SehoUr for Ills learnyiig.

/Ucham, The Scholcmastcr, p. 78.

I am no breeching scholar hi the schools;
1*11 not bo tied to hours nor ’pointed times,

Shak., T. of the S., ill. 1. 18.

The satne Ascleptiis, In the hcghiiilngof his first huokc,
cnllcth iilniselfc the schoUcr of llemics.

Purchtts, rilgrimoge, p. r»73.

lUeys
. . . taught him magic; hiit the ^c/iofor ran
Before the master, and so far, tliat Bleys
I.4ild iiinglc hy. TennysoUf Coming of Arthur.

2 . Ill English iiiiivorsitics, formerly, any stii-

ilenf
;
iiouqnn uudorgraiUiatowlioljelongstotlio

foundation of a college, and receives a jiortion

of its revenues to furnish liiiii ivitii tho menus
of luosceuting ins stiidie.s during the academic
eumeuliim; tlic holder of a sclioliir.shi]i.

}‘or Ihi'r lie wai not Ilk a cloy.stcrer,

With a tliredliuro cope as U a p<mie settler,

Chnaeer, l*cn. riol, to C. T. (czl. .Morrh), 1. 2C0.

3. Olio wlio ItMinis anything: an apt scholar

in tliosclumlof <b‘coir.— 4. A learnod man; ono
having grout knowledge of literature or ]0nlol-

ogy; an erudite person; speeitically, a man or

woman of letters.

He uni a rehttUtr, nial a ripe and gzioil one.
.S'/uii.. Hen. Vni., Iv. 2. r.l.

He iKlhg James] Miin Indeed made uj) of two men, a

witty, util read fc/m/zir, . . . ami a iiemuis zlrlvelllug

Pilot. .t/ficzMzfziy, l.zinl Ikacon.

II) zeAf'f'ir 1 mean a ciillhator of llln-ral stiidh"«, a stu-

tleut «»f know ledge In Itn large'll imt inercl) elas.

nil ai, n<i( eteludlng what Is etelu«l\ely called pclence In

•mrda>s. hnl ulileh uns nnknoun when the tUleof /cAtiftir

uns iliTit eHtabllHlud- Sumtirr, OnUltm*, I. 187.

Canonical scholar. J^ec roiminVzif —King’s scholar,
In r.nglnnd, a fctndnr In a ••ch«M>l fotindeil by ro)n! cliarftr,

•ir n z-eiiolar Hiippcrt' d h) a nwal eiMlounient or foumla-

tbm - Scholar’s mate, sict/uifc *.

scholarcb <sUol'«rU), >1 . [< <*r. cjo/zip^^r, tho

Ih'iid of a Hidiool, < a school, 4* z/p^z/r,

ruiz*.] The heml of u school, e.speeially of an
.\thcninn *-cliool of pliib*****!)!!)*.

Among the ntnek were contatmd main rom|Kis|tlmis

the nicee«*ors <i( Iheoplmistns at Alli-

en*. Imi luUhir tv*-*i «i<ied imrknoun.
Hri'te, Arbtotle, H.

He died in UU, ami was siicce* ded ns /<'ln-inreh by Pole,

men. Ilneye /.’nf., X.\1V. 71''.

scholarismf ("korar-i/m). «. [< M-AoMr +
-I'm.] AtTzM'tiiImn or preteiiHizm *»f scholnr''hip.

Tliere was an lmpre«s|on that this m w-f.snghd feli"l<tr»

I zm w as a < t r) id in*itt« r Indeed.
Ih-ran .Memorials of Hreat Town*. ]>. (/AinV* )

scholarityi (sk.idar'i-li). ». [< .'(li(ilar+ -i-tf/,]

Siliidar'fiii>.

i'otiUut, ni I*,} >olir Win, elttr.-

//. Ji-n'“n. Cjntlda’s Ue\el*, v. 2.

SCbolnrly (^kornr-h>. <». [< f-cholttr + -b/V]

( )f. pi-rtaining to, or zlciioliiig a scholar; ehnr-

nct<Ti/**d b\ ''I'lndar'-bip; leiirin*»l; betittiiiga

scholar: ii'-, a sclmhirh/ man; .'^chohirljf attain-

ment''; srlinhiilif habit'’.

In the hon»e of in) lord tin Arehld'hoji are m«ot rehoh

r.rl'f iin n, w Itli « h'»in Is f'*und all the nprightin •* of jus.

ilee. all tliet nitlom’f prM\bUme.t\in form of learning
MizV**. Mtdiei.il nnd 'pHltrij IH«t

, p I-ta

T?ie whole I hapter «hi<>l<d (•> Hie P.irlheinin nnd Its

n uliitures b a delightful «in<I f.-A-Pirfiz acionn! of recent

«U'<«o«r) and crlllcl*m. .v/v.PfP.r, No ji O*?.

=*SjTl. hrnninl Sef.'Jnrht St e /•zmi'’’/ nnd rf

scholarly! t^ktd'ui-li l.zidr. |< s<7zofoi7y.o.J In

tin* munin'r of n scliohir ; ii'' beeunic'' ii scholar.

speak reA-/zirf»/ and wbel> .s'Azit., M M.of\V.,l 8 'i

scholarship t*-koriir-'’hii»). «. [< .'r/j«for -b

-'//!/».] 1. The z-harai’tiT and zpialities z»f a

sclndur; attainment'' in sciriiee <ir literature;

learning; I'l'inlition.

A man of ni) inT-trr’s iindt r-tandhig ntid great roAf/zir-

fhtp. »iio hul !i Inm.K of lib own In print.
/•z>/i»' (J<iAn*'>ji.)

sjn ], p,,u I r of perM-v ei Ing dt V'detl labor n* Mr. Ha -an

l«m t* i- iM»t i.iiirnKMi . Mid llieti f»»re It is n pUj that

ii should hi thrown uwn>. as ^o much EngU-h zzeA'^zir-

i*Ai;i I-, forw.iiitof knowing what hashttn zhme In the

rest of tin World. Uiorye /.ViV, MltldlemalcJi. x\L

2. IMiirntioii: iiistrnclion; lz»aeliiiig.

This plate hliotiM he nt *'ne» IkiIIi felund nml unber-lt),

iu»l iitidiiig a rciirnu* l«» nn> zdlier Iwuise of rrAf7f»r.<Ai/i

MtUon, r.ihication.

3. Muintz'minee fora scliolar, uwunleitbyn col-

b'ge, niiivi-r'-il y, or otbcM* edtieational institu-

tion; a sum <»f iiioiH'V jmid to a student, some-
times to a uuiver.sity gi'adiiate, usually after

scholasticism

I’d sooner win two school-house matches than get the

Balliol ficAofar^Atp, any day.
T. Hughes, Tom Bro^vn at Rugby, i. C.

Victoria has not yet extended its public system to sec-

ondarj’ education, except hy giving many scholarships m
the reward of merit to the best pupils of the primary
schools. ^Tir C. ir. HiViC, Probs. of Greater Britain, vi. 4.

• —Syn. Learning, Erudition, oic. Qcq literature.

scholastic (sko-las'tik), a, and [< F. scolas-

lique = Pr. cscolaslic = Sp. cscoldstico = Pg.
cscohistico = It, scolastico (cf. G. schoUistisch, a.,

scholaslil'cr, n.), < L. scholasticiis, < Gr. oxo/ao-

rihoc, of or pertaining to school, devoting one’s

leisuro to learning, learned, < leisure,

learning, school: seo schooU.'] I, a. 1. Pertain-

ing to or suiting a scliolar, school, or schools;

like or characteristic of a scholar: as, a .<ichohis-

f/cmanner; .vt.7io?rz,\7/f phrases.—2. Of, pertain-

ing to, or coriccrnod witli schooling or educa-
tion; educational: as, a scholastic instittition;

a scholastic appointment.—3. Pertaining to or

eharactoi'istic of scliohisticism or the school-

men; according to tho methods of the Clu'istiun

Aristotelians of tho middle ages. Seo5c//o?rt6’-

(icisni.

Tlie Aristotelian philoflopliy, even In the hands of tho

innitiT, wa.s like a haireii tree that conceals its want of

fruit hy rirnfuslon of leaves. But the scholastic ontology

wns mill’ll wnrse. M’liat could he more trilling tlinii dls-

fjubllidns atiniit the natuie of angels, their modes of

operation, their means of conveisliig?
llallatn. Middle Ages, III. 429.

Tlie seholnstic fpicstlon whleli John of Palfsburj’ pro-

pounds, Is It TiosHlhle for an archdeacon to he saved?
.SfiiAA'', Medieval ami Modem IHst., p. 303.

Hence—4. Coldly intellectual nnd iineniotion-

111; cliiiractorizcil by excessive iiitellcctiinl sulj-

lloty or liy ]miietilious inul do^'nintic dislinc-

lioils; foniiiil; pediiiitic: siiiil cspoeially of tlio

iliseu.-,siim of roliKious truth—Scholastic realist.

SCO rtnIM, 1.— Scholastic theology. Unit form of tlicoP

i>g>’ wliose fundamental prlnelidcls that religious truth

call he reduced to n complete phllo'ioplile.al B>Btein : ordi-

narily ufii'd to dedgnale a Hieologlcnl system whlcli has
in’Czime ili'gtnallc <ir ah!*tnise. See icholn>(icisin.

II, n. 1. A student or .studious person; a

scliolar.

They de'id'c all men as unoTperleiiccd seholasties who
wait for nn oceaslon before they speak.

Steele, Tntlcr, No. 244.

2. A schoolman; a Christian Aristotelian; ono
of thocD who taught in European schools from
(he eh'Venlh century to tho Kefoyination, who
rojioscd ullimatcly upon authority for oyerj*

philo‘'Oj>hicni jirojiDsition, and who wrote chiefly

in t Im form of ili.spntations, discussing tho ques-

tions with nn nlmo.'^t syllogi.vtie etiiVness: op-

po.sod to Hihlici'^t.

The tehfLuliet were far from relicllliig ngalnst the dog*

ninth* I'vsttm of tlie elmrcli.

E, Ccird, Philos, of Kant, p. 23.

1 Ime the ^ninlled jMxidhle confidence In the nicta*

j)b>slc.il rea'oiiIngH eltlier of modern professors or of me*
dlieNol fchi-loftie*. Siurtendh Century/, XXI. 820.

— 3, Ono who doals with religious ques-

tn»n'< in the spirit of the medieval scholns-

tict'.— 4. A member of tho third grade in tho

orgnnirntion of tho Jesuits, a tin%Itlate of two
)i:irs' duration and a niuiiHi of strict confinement arc

l»ri ri-iiul-lte to eiitraiiee to tlie grade of FClJola*‘llc. The
term eousi^ts of five gears’ study in the arts, five or six

yenr*» of te.neliliig and study, a year of final novitiate,

and from four to six years of study in theology. The
FcholaHiic Is llieti prep.iretl lobe admitted as a priest of

Hie iirder

scholasticalt (sku-lns'ti-kal), a. and n. 1. n.

Same ns .^chola^(i(\ 3 and 4.

Hur jtapl'ts and /chrlastienl snphbters will object and
make answer to tills supjier of the Lord.

r»zni/zifz-. An*. t*> Sir T. Moie, etc. (Parker Soc., 1S50),

Ip. 2C:k

Piridet and le\en pure Doctrin w Ith scliolnstical Trash.
.Vi7fz.li, 'Touclihig Hirelings.

Il.f fi. -V sehohi'-tie.

'llie sehthai'ealle* ng!iln«t tlie canonIsti<5.

HjK Jnrell, Reply to Hardliigc, p. 2.'i9.

scholastically (s-tuj-lns'ti-kiil-i), aile. In a sclio-

liislic umum-r; lu-cm-ilinc to tlic luctliod of tlio

ini’t!il>Iiyi,iciil M'linols of tlu* uluMU* iipo**.

.MuniHsls or ca'-uht.s tli.at treat #’t7;z>/zi'hVf7?/i/ of justice.

^
South, Sermons. I. xl.

scholasticism (slco-las'ii-sizm). ji.
^
[=:Sp.

lastivisiia/ = G» .^cholasticisnnis'y < NE. scholastic

seholnstieisin. < E. scholasttcus, scholas-

tic: .scholastic.'] Tlio Aristotelian (caclnng

of the medieval .schools and nniversities, and
similar teaebing in b’onian Catholic in.^titntions

in modern times, cliaraeterizcd by acknowledg-
ment of tiic nutliority of the church, by being

,.o.upi:.i.iou iw ..xiiuiinatiou .0 -Md-t lihu ov iy-rvdlomO^Wd^i^ou'tW nuthorit?
to iisMst him III tlio prosociitioii of liis utmlies.

[-iiooliureh fathoi'S, of Avistotlo. ami of Ara-
A jrrAefzrrr/iq) hut liaU nialntnliiB,

And college rnlc* are lienvy clmliiB.

H'rtrfon, rrogre*i of Discontent.

bian commentators, and by its stiff and formal

method of discussion. It consisted of two distinct



scholasticism

and independent developments, the one previous the
other subsequent to the discoverj* of the extra-logical
Tvorks of Aristotle in the last part of tlie twelfth century.
Scholasticism should be considered as arising about a. d.
1000, and is separated by a period of silence from the few
vrriters between the cessation of the Koinan schools and
tlie lowest ebb of thought fsuch as Isidonis, lihabanus,
Herbert, writers directly or indirectly under Arabian in-
lluence, Scotus Erlgcna and other Irish monks, the Ung-
li«h Alenin, with his pupil Fridigisus, etc.),writers marked
by great ignorance, by a strong tendency to materialize
abstractions, by a disposition to adopt opinions quite ar-
bllrarily, but also by a certain freedom of thought. The
flr«t era of scholasticism was occupied by disputes con-
coming nominalism and rcAlIsin. It naturally falls into
t«o periods, since the disputants of the clo>enth century
took simple and extreme ground on one side or the olhei\
tiic nominalistic rationalist Berengarius being opposed
liy tbe realistic prelate Lanfranc, the Platonizing iinmi-
lullst Poscellin by the mystical realist An't liu . liilo m
the twelfth centurj* tlie opinions nerc Foplii'tK.itL'd by
<li^tlnctio^s until they cease to be rcatlilv cla'-‘-lh.*d as
nominalistic and realistic. The scholasties of tlio latter
period included Peter Abelard (lOTO-lllJ); Cilbort of
I’oiUers (died 115-1), one of the few writers of the twelftli

centur)* ever quoted in the tlilrteenlh ; Peter X>imb.\ril

(died IICI), compiler of the four books of “Sentences'
or opinions of the fathers, which naa the peg on wliich
much later speculation was hung as cunimentan- . and
John of Salisbur)’ (died IISO), an elegant and readable au-
thor. For more than a genemtiou after his death the
schoolmen wore occupied nith studjing the work«> of
Aristotle and the Arabians, without producing anytliing

of their own. Then began the second era of echolasti-

cisiu, and this divides itself Into three periods. Baring
the ttrst, which extended to the last <jn:irter of the tliir-

tecntli century, Alexander of Halos (ilicd 124r.>, Allicrtus
>rngnus (1103-1250), and St. Thomas Aqninns (died 127-1)

setup the general framework of the schulastic phllosophj,
nhlle Petrus llispaims (perhaps identical with Pope .lohii

XXI., who died 1277) uToto the standard text-book of

logic for the remainder of the middle age« and ^ Incent
of Beauvais (died about 12G4) made an enej clupedia n Inch
fs «tlU found in every library of pretension. During (his

period the University of Paris receiwd a thonuigli or-

ganization, and thought there became cxclusliclv eon
contrated upon theology. The seeond period, n hieh tast-

ed for about a century-, was tho great age of siholastle

thought, and it may be doubted nhether the nnIveifUits
of ncstern Europe have at any subsequent time been fo

northy of respect ns when Buns Scotus (die<l 13o>) and
his followers were working up the realistic conception
of existence, while “Diinis” Burnndns (<Ued 12:52), (•ccain

(died about 1340), and I3tiridanus(dleil after l.s.vnn ere urg-

ing their several nominalistic theories, and other nrUei*',

now ?o forgotten that It is n«clc«H to name tlieiu, « ere pre
scntlng other subtle pruposltlons commanding S'-rious ex-

amination. During this period the fclmln^lle form« of <1!'-

cn«sjon were fully elaborated “nielli'id® ciuuIjmu- and
Inelog.mt, liutcnforcing exactitude, ami confurim.d to iliat

ft.age of intellectual development. 'Jlie third pt nod. * x

lending to the time of (hccitlnctiunof Fchola-ti< l«in, < .irlj

in tlie sixteenth ccnlurj', pre«ente<l fomeuhnl <litreient

diameters in iliircront countrie®. It na*-. h inc^ «.r, • mt)
where marked by the formal pcrfeclionment «if tj«ieu*'.

nnd attention to trivial matters, uitli decidi<l l<i«sofii

talllyof thought. Among the Inmunorable wnlcpi of this

time may be mentioned Albert of Saxon> (fonrtei nth t in-

turj’), Pierre d’AllIy (13.'.0-J42.*). Oor><)n (i:5'i3-U2:o, and
EcKlus, advcrs.arj* of Luther. Those «ub4t‘<iticnt writers

who follow colorless traditions of sdmlaslicism, and main-
tain front against modern thought, must be coiiflidcretl

as iiclonglng to an era dlifercnt from clllier of those men-
lionC‘l.

scholia, »• Lntiii plural of srhohmn.

scholiast (skiVli-nst), n. [= F. srohaMir = Sji.

(ffroh'nstd = Ptf. csrhnlinsfr — It. iroliastr = (J.

schoiiastt < XL. {<chnli(i>,ttt, < t7\o/iaf7~r,i

.

a

coramontator, < ,
writf eDmmontnrh'".

<Gr- cxo/inv, a coniTiioatary: sor* srlK/liuni.l < )ih*

xvho makes scholia; a commeiiltitor; an aimo-
lator; especially, an ancient xnIjo

amiotateil the classic.^.

The title of this satire. In Rome ancient maim‘'erlplf‘, «.vk

“The Reproach ul Idlcne.*'^'': though in others of tlu*#<*/jo-

Un>fs it is Inscribed “Against the Luxuo and Vices of th<

KIch.” Driidrn, tr. of I'crsinsS Satire". 111., Atg.

The Sch'iUarix differ In tlmt.
Congrccf, On the Pindaric Ode. ini.r

scholiastic (^ko-ll-as'tik), a. [< ^rhoUn.\t + -tc ]

Pertaininff to a selioliast or his ])ursuits.

scholiazet (sko'li-az), v. i. [< MGr. <T;io//o;/a.

write cominentarirs: see .^WinhV/vf.] To muk«*

scholia or notes on an niitlioFs xvork. [Parc.]

He think? to fcUdlfizr upon the gospel.
.l/iffon, Tetracliordon.

scholicalt (skori-kal), a. [< *‘scholic{< L.

licufi, < Gr. cxfj/.ih(jr] of orheloiifpiij,' to a school,

oxegctical, < oxo/j/, school, etc. ; see school^) +
-oh] Scholastic.

It ha common crrourtonil our paper? and note-

books with olisen'atlons of great and famous events.

Udlcn, (^Joldcn Remains, p. 27r».

scholionf (sko'li-on), a. Same ns scholium.

Hereunto have I added a certain Glosse, or echoUon, for

thexpositfon of old wordes.
To Gabrieli Harvey, prefixed to Shep. Cal.

scholium (sk6'li-um), n.\ pi. scholia, scholiums

(-11, -umz). [Formerly also scholionyolso schohi;

< P. scolio := Sp. cscolio = Pg. cscholin = It. sco-

lio, < ML. scholium, < Gr. interpretation,

commentary, < exoVh discussion, school: see

school^,'} A marginal note, annotation, or re-
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mark; an explanatory comment; specifically,

an explanatory remark annexed to a Latin or
Greek author by an early grammarian. Explan-
atorj' notes inserted by editors in the text of Euclid’s
“Elements” were called scAofia, and thestyleof exposition
resulting from this xvas considered by later writers so ad-
mirable that they deliberately left occasion for and insert-

ed scholia in their own xvritiiige. A geometrical scholium
is, therefore, nowan explanation orrcflection inserted into
a xvork on geometry in such a way as to internipt the cur-
rent of mathcmntlc.al thought.

schollard (skol'iivd), h. A vulgar corruption
of schoUn\
You know Mark was a tchollard, sir, like my poor, poor

sister; and . . . 1 tried to take after him.
Biiliccr, ily Xovel, i. .'5.

scholyt (skd'li), H. [= F. scoVie, etc., < ML.
scholitnii,fir>ho\mm: sco .'scholium.'] Ascholium.
Without fcJioiy orglos**- Ilooler^ Ecclcs. Polity, v. 35.

That fchnJif had need of a x ery favoiimble reader nnd n
tinct.ablc. that should think it iiiaiti construction, when to
be commanded in tho Woul and grouiide<i upon the Word
are made all one. Hooker, Eccles. Polity, iii. 8.

scholyi (''kd'H), r. /. [< schohj, «,] To xmto
commonls.
The preacher should want a text, \vhcrcupon to schohj.

IJookcr, Ecclcs. Polity, iii. 8.

Schomburgkia (shom-b(*r'lvi-jl), u, [NL. (Lind-
loy. IS^lS), nanifil .after tho traveler ll. ll.Schom-
hiirijl: A genus of orchids, of the
Tribr' J'pifleiuhnr nnd Miblvibe LicUeiv. it is char-
acterized by a terminal ami loosely rncemed inflorescence
nith a somewhat wax’j peiiaiith, each anther with eight
p<dlcn-ma*-«es. fom in cmcIi cell. Thcie arc about 13 spe-
cie", all natixes «d tropical America, Thej* are epiphytes
witli Iiaiid"omc‘ tlnueis in a simple raceme on an elon-
g.it»*«l terminal peihiiicle. anil tliick pseudobulbs or long
tteslij sletiiP, which are covered with many sheaths and
hear at the ape\ om, two, or three ovate or elongated
rigid and fleshy lcav«*p. They arc remarkable for the vcr>’

long ami slinder flowcr-sicms, and the largo drj’ sheaths
cnvelopfiig tlicm. In 5. tihicinis of Honduras, tho hollow
psciidohiilh, from 1 to 2 fict long, is a favorite with .ants

for tlie construction of their nests, ami is used ))y children
ns a trum|Kt (wIkucc .d"o its name In cultivation of cow-
horn orcht(l).

SChODdf, n. .shaiiiL

schooF (skOl). n. and ft. JEarly mod. E. scool

(So. .^citje), Si'olt (the spvlHng with
being an impiTfiM-t conformation to tho L.
srluitit, as •similarly xvifh .scholar); < ME. scale,

.'scoivlc, < AS. 'sCffhi, a school, =s OFries. sh'ulc,

schiilc = 1), .-fe/ioo/ — "SllAi.scholc ss scuoUi,

^^lIG. sclitioh, tf. srhiih = Icol. sl.oU (< AS. ?)

=s Sw. yf.ola = |)aii. ^l.oh = W, ysgol =: OF.

1.

<colt, F. tcoit = Sji. f sriicla = Pg. c.'<cola = It.

.'<cuota, a -rhool. < 1> srholo, scold, leiirncd dis-

eu8?ion or disjmtntmn, a dissertation, lecture,

a place for dihcii'Jsion or instruction, a Bchool,

tlie diseijdfs of a particular teacher, a school,

sect, etc.. < (tr. <t\o'ri/, a Iraniod discussion or
rlisputation, a dissertation, lecture, a place for

diseiiss-itnior instruction, a school, a transferred

use of spare time, leisure; jierhaps < Ixcir

(•/'T/ «7v-). hold, stop: SCO .scheme, Ilenco

(from L. srhold or (tr. axo/ii) also scholar, scho-

la.stn , .srhohiim, etc.] I. «. 1. A place where
iiistrmdioii is given in arts, science, languages,
or any species of learning; an institution for

learning; an educational establishment; a
sehool-houBe ; a school-room, in modern uBage
tliv term U applied to any place or establishment of edu-

cation, as daj-scliools, grnmmai-echoolF. neademlea, col-

lege?, universities, etc.; hut It h In tho most familiar use
re.?trlcted to place? ill which elcmcutarj' instruction islm-
ji.irtcd to (he young.

She hath at nnd dies wlicr him eoglit,

Til liimliy she gaii .s«» fer csjiyo

That he last scyn was In the Jewcrj’c.
Cfianrcr, Prioress e Tale, 1. 138.

Tills lioke is made for c1i>hlc ^oiigc

At thcsccfWc that bjdc not lunge;
Sone it may he con>d it had.
And mnke them go«le iff the! be had.

Jhihrm Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 25.

In the eighth year of Edward III., Ucence was granted
to ilariior the Bagpiper to vlwlt tlic tchnols for mlustrclfl

In parts hc3ond tho seas, with thirty shllllngR to hear his

exiieiiSL" Sports ami Pastimes, p. 278.

2. Tho body of piijiils coUccth'oly in anyplace
of in.structron, nnd under tho direction of one
or moro t<*achor.s. ns, to hnvo a largo school .

—

3. A session of an inslitution of instruction;

exercises of iiistnictioii; school-work.

How now, Sir Hugh I iiorr/ioof to-day?
Shak., M. \V, of W., Iv. 1. 10.

4. In the middle ages, a Iccturo-room, especial-

ly in a university or college; hence, the body
of mnstci’s nnd students in n university; a
university or college ; in tho plural, the schools,

the schohistics generally.
WitncBSo on lilm, tlmt cny perfit clerk Is,

That in ecole Is gret altcrcacloun,
In tills matcrc, and gret diaputlsoun,
And hath ben of an hundred thousand men.

Chaucer, Nun’s Priest's Talc, 1. 417.

f

school

That elicitation which the schools intend is a deducing

of the power of the will into act. Abj/. Eramhall.

5.

A large room or hall in English universities

rvhero the examinations for degrees and hon-

ors take place,— 6. The disciples or follorvers

of a teacher
;
those -a-ho hold a oommon _doc-

Iriuo or accept the same teachings or jminei-

ples; those who exhibit in practice the same
general methods, principles, tastes, or intellec-

tual hont; a sect or denomination in philoso-

phy, theology, science, art, etc. ; a system of

doctrine as deliveredhypartienlar teachers: as,

tho Soeratio school; the painters of the Italian

school; tlie musicians of the German school;

economists of the laisser-faire school.

In twenty niancre konde he trippe and daunce
(After the seolc of Oxenforde tlio).

Chaucer, Jliller’s T.ale, 1. 143.

Let no man bo less confident in his faith concerning the

great blessings God designs in these divine mysteries by
reason of any difference in the several schools of Christians.

Jcr. Taylor.

7. A system or state of matters prevalent at a

certain time; a specific method or cast of

thouglit; a particular system of training with
special reference to conduct and manners: as,

a gentleman of tho old school; specifically,

the manifestation ortho results of the coopera-

tion of a sciiool (in sense G) : as, paintings of

tho Italian Renaissance school.

Ho was a lover of tlie good old school,

WIio still become more constant as they cool.

Byron, Beppo, st. 34.

The fact that during the twelfth century a remarkable
school oi sculpture was developed in the Ile-de-France . .

.

— a school in some respects far in advance of all others of

the Middle Ages— has not received the attention it de-

served from students of tho history of art.

C. U. Shore, Gothic Architecture, p. 247.

8. Any place or means of discipline, improve-
ment, instruction, or training.

The world, . . .

Best school of best experience.
Miffon, P. 11., iii. 238.

Court-breeding, and his perpetual conversation with
Flatterers, was but a bad Scnoolc.

Milton, Elkonoklastes, vi.

Yo prim adepts in Scandal’s school,

Who rail by precept and detract by rule.

Sheridan, A Portrait.

9. In music, a hook or treatise designed to teach
some partionlnr branch of tlio art : as, A.^s vio-

lin .vc/too?.—Alexandrian schooL See Alexandrian.

— Articulation school. See artici/fahon.—Athenian
school, a body of late Ncoplatonists, followers of Plu-
t.arch tho great (not tlie biographer). Boethius is its most
distinguished representative.—Atomic school, the body
of ancient atomists.—Board-school, a school in Great
Britain established by or under the control of a school-

board of from five to fifteen members elected by the rate-

payers iindcrnulhorltyof thcEducatlonActsof 1870-1 and
later years. These board-schools comprise both primary'

or elcmeiitnr)' schools, nnd secondary schools, which give

a higher education. They are supported by rates, govern-
ment grant at so much per head for pupils who pass tho
olllclal examination, nnd graded school-fees (vvhich, how-
ever, are remitted in tho case of parents too poor to pay).

RcUglous Instruction (from which, however, any child may
be withdrawn) is given at specified times, llie schools

must ho at all times open to the government inspector.

—

Brethren of the Christian Schools. See brother.^
Catechetical, claustral, common, district, Dutch,
Eliac BChooL See tho qualifying words,— Dialectical
school. Same ns ^Ur^nrian ?c7ioof.—Heatic school, the
school founded by Xenophanes at Colophon, nnd after-

ward removed to Elea. See AVcnfi'c.—Endowed Schools
Act. See cnrfotc.—Epicurean school, the school of Epi-
cuniR, otherwise called the Garden.—Eretrlan school of
phlloBOPhy. See AVefrinn.— Eristic school. Same as

Mcyarian school.— 'ExtQliOT school, in medieval univer-
sities, a school not within tho walls of a monastery.

In 817 the Council of Aachen required that only those
wIjo had taken monastic von s sliould bo admitted to tlie

schools within thomonastery walls, the regular clergy and
others being confined to the exterior schools.

Laurie, Universities, HI.

Flemish school SeeFfemw/t.— Graded school. See
gradet Grammar school. See j?rawmar-«cAooL—High
school, a Bcliool of secondary instruction, forming the con-
clusion of the public-school course, nnd the link between
the elementary or grammar schools and the technical

schools or the college or university. Other terms are still

in use in many locnUtlcs to designate schools of tliis gindc,

as academy, free academy, tnnbn school, etc. Even ^'roni-

maT-school is still sometimes used to designate a school of

this grade.

English philology cannot win its way to a formin Amer-
ican high-schools until it simll have been recognized aa a
worthy pursuit by the learned nnd tho wise.

G. P. Marsh, Lects. on Eng. Lang., I.

Historical, Industrial, Intermediate, Ionic, Lake,
Lombardic SChooL Sec the qualifying words,—Mtm-
tera of the schools. See moBfcri.—Megarlan, mid-
dle-class, monodlc school. See tlie adjectives.— Na-
tional schools, In Ireland, those schools which are un-
der the Riiperintcndence of the commissioners of na-
tional edticutlon. They are open to all religious denoml-
natioTiR, nnd comprise a large part of all the schools of
Ireland.—Normal, old, organ school. Sec the qualify-

ing word?.— Orthodox school, In poUt. econ. Sec pdlili-

cnf.—Oxford school, a name given to that party of tho



school

Church of England which adopted the principles prom-
ulgated in the “Tracts for the Times/' The members
were also called Tractarxam and Parochial
schools, in Scotland, schools established in the different
parishes, in accordance with legislative enactments, for the
purpose of furnishing education for the mass of the people
at low rates. Such schools are now merged in the public
schools, the management of them having been transferred
from the heritors and presbyterj' of the Established
Church to school-boards elected by the ratepayers.

—

Pel-
oponnesian school. See /’cfoponncfflon.—Peripatetic
school, the school founded by Aristotle at Athens.

—

Pri-
mary school, a school of clcmentarj' instruction at the be-

ginning of the public-school course.—Public school. In

the United States, same ns romnion school; in Scotland, a
school under the management of a school-board. In Eng-
land public schools are certain classical schools, such ns
Rugby, Eton, llarrow, Westminster, j)atroni7.ed clilelly by
the wealthy and tilled classes.— Public Schools Act, nn
English statute of 18CS (.11 and 32 Viet., c, 118) movldlng
for the government mul extension of certain imbllc Bchools
in England.— Pyidiagorean school, the bcljool founded
by Pytlmgoras.— Ragged school, a free school, suj)iuirted
by voluntary efforts, for tlic education (and In some eases
the maintenance) of destitute children. Many schools of
this kind were established In Great Rrltnin in the first

half of the nineteenth ccnturj’, but since the cstahlhh-
ment of board schodls they have liccoino less Impor-
tant.— Reform or reformatory schooL See rr/on»m-
fori/, 7J.— Rhodian. Roman, romantic school, See the
adjectives. — Sabbath-school. Same ns Sundnii-tchool.—
Satanic school, in fifrrnri/ crilicinn, a school of writers,

of whom lljTon was n conspicuous rejirescntnllve, clmr-
nctcrlzod liy strong appeals to passion and by lurldneos of
style.— School commissioner, an tilhcer charged ntlh
the general oversight of public instruction throughout i\

State sometimes known as the State Supeiintendcnl of

Public lufitructlon, of Public I'ducj\tlun, etc.
.
also, ns in

the city of Neu Vork, n member of the Ikiar<l of IMuca-
tlnn. [1* S.l— School of Cnidus, a seliixil of inetliclne

antedating tlmt of Hippocrates, or the school of (’os, nml
located in the town of Cnidus. They noted frlclIon-KOumls
of pleurisy and tnppctl the thonii for einp) i nm.— School
of Cos, a pcIkkjI of yiliysi'dans u hieh adopted tlie teachings
of Hippocrates, Ineluillng the doctrities of cnisl^, coctlon,

crisis and prognosis. They had vague Ideas of anatomy
and physlolog)

, belle\ Ing that the brain « as a gland nml
that tljc arteries contained air, nml confu'-lng ner\ es u itli

tendons They had n better understanding <»f surgerj, -

School of design, of refuge, of the prophets. J<ee dr-

fi'jn, rr/wje'^, School of the Stolcs. Same ns
fAr porch (uhleh see. under ytorcAl — Scottish BChOOl,
a group of phlloaophtcal writers tif Srollnml beginning
with rnmeis Hutcheson (IC'H l7tT) Tliey nre Intullloo
nll.sls in momls, nml oppu-c lyickc In reganl to Innate
Ideas — Skeptical BCUool, a gToup of skeptical phlb-*o.
phers. These vmhmee In nnelent times the 1‘) irhotdsis
and Middle Acadernj . In motlcm times followers of Mofi-
taigne, of Hume, etc — SOCratlC school, one of the
schools founded b\ puyills of Socriles, emlimclng the Mr
garic or Eristic, tlie l.llan, tlie ('jntc. and the <')ren:dc
or Hedonistic scIukiI*, and the Academy of I'lato —Sun-
day school. See Sni\dn\h*cho;i ~ Syrian school, the
disciples and followers of I'orphyry nml Inmbllcliu“. Ne<H
platonists.— TUblngcn school, a name gt^en to n ccrt.aln

phase of modern rationalistic philo*opb) nhich ttxik Us
rise (IbiTi-dO) nt the I nlversUy <if Tuldiigen, in Her
many, utider I'enllniind Chrl*tl.nn li.aur Tlie ftimlamen-
tal prlnclyde of this scIukiI Is that the liooks of the New
Testament were nrlllen for the purpose <'f cstabll»!iing

certain iiplnions and parlies In tlie t.arl) clnireh, that
mail) of llicni were vrllleii nt a later date than Hie one
usunll) o-ssIgiuMl lu ttiem, nml Hint the) nre rather Nnlua-
hie as indications of ttie spirit of the early churcli than n.s

nuthorltalhc revelations, or even ns nutlieriHc records.

The name Is also sotnetlme.s, Hmugli rn'*re rarely, given to

nil earlier school In Hie same niilvep-Uy, vslileli taiigfu

almost exnelly Hie reverse — nninel). Hie cretlildIU). Inleg-
ritv and authority of the New Test.uneiil.

n . «. 1. I'crtiiiiiiii^ or ri’lnliii^: to a t-oluuil

or to otliioation: a^, a schaal rustom,— 2. I’or-

to till* M'liooliiiou ; heiiolast u* : a*^, f^chool

philo.'^ojihy (sfliolastieisin).

The un«aHsfact<irlne«s nml harrenm-s of the fcAfv/.

phlloaojdi) Iiav e perau'ideii n great rnnii) learned men l<»

sub'.tUutc Hie eh) mists three jirlnclples instead of Hio^-e

of the fihcKils. Jioi/lr. Hrlgln of fonns, I’refnee.

There nre greater depths nnd oh«curlHv«, greater Intri-

cacies and perplexllle-. In an elalKirale nnd vv ell-vv rltlen
piece of nonsense than In llic m<r«t nli«truse nml yirofoiind
tract of se/iw/-ellv Inlt) . Addi*<>ri, M hig Eiamtrur, No I.

In ({uitibles, angel nnd urehnngi-I join,

And Hod the I'lvHier turns n rrhixd div Ine.

P"]>r, ImU of Horace. II I. 102.

Tilt Ir author nas Sj)e'iieriis, from vilmm Hie) learnt to
tleispUc nil e*feleslaiHe Jil poll tv, .ill S'-A- f>/ Hietilogy, nil forms
nnd ceremonies. CAnniArrs's C’»/r. (173^), art, I’letisls

school^ (hkol). r. /. [< NcAof;/!, //.] 1, T<i mlu-
eato. instruct, oriraiii in oras in sc-iioiil ; touch.

He h gentle, never srA'iof je-l li.iriud
Shnf.

,
As )on I.ike It, I. 1 173.

yo Mill ir luid MumliingiiR rrUunl the 'I'lim s.

And \\rile In niggetl rro.-.e the UuIi h ..f mfter IHume**.
('oH'jrt r<-, (If I’le.islng

2. T(» toaoii, train, <»r di-'Ciplino witli the fhor-
oiifslincss ami strictness of i scliool; diseuplinc
tlioroiip:hly ; brill's umicr control.

Now must Matilda wtr.iy up irt.

To school her elhobeflient fie.wt

ScoU, Kokeb), Iv. 14.

.'^he schooled herself to fjir as to ctmtlnue to take an in-

terest in all her public duties.
yVrscoff, ‘•'enl. ami Isa., II. 4.

3. To discipline or take to task; reprove; cliido
and admonish.

6394
Good doctor, do not school mo
For a fault you are not free from.

Fletcher^ Spanish Curate, i. 1.

Thy father has school'd thcc, 1 see.

Ji. Jotison, Poetaster, i. 1.

school- (skol), H. [Now spelled school in con-
formity with schooUj with which school^ is ult.

idontictil; early mod. E. scoolj scoolCy scolcfsculc,
scuUy sl'uli, < ME. scuUf scuUc, prop, scolcy < AS.
scohiy a school, a mtiltitudo (= D. school^ a
school, a multitude): seo sc/ioo/i, nnd cf. shoal^,
the nssibilated form of tho same word.] A largo
number of fish, orporpoiscs, whales, or tho like,

feeding or migrating together; a company.
A scale of Dolphins rushing tin the river, nml cncoun-

tered by a sort of Crocodiles, flgiiting ns It were for sov-
cralgnty. Sandys, Travniles, p. 78.

A kimulsh Mad/ of boyes nnd ghlcs
Did pelt at him with stones.

irnr/nr, Albion's England, i.

And there they fly or die like scaled setiUs

lU'foro the belching whale.
Shrtk., T. nnd C., v. fi. 22.

A rlpplo on tho water grew,
A school of ]ior]>oIsc llaslied In view.

Whittier, Snow-Round.

school- (skdl), V. ?. [< schooV^y «.] 1. To fonn
or go in n school, ns fish; run together; shoal.

The vvcakllsh rnn singly nnd iniicli larger in size— four
times the weight of tliose schooling—coming along under
the still water of the leilges.

Sjtortsman's Gazetteer, p. 244.

2. To go or move in a body; troop.

Wc rehoeded back to Hie Toorhousc Gorsc.
The Pirld, April -I, ISi'-'k (7,’/»fi/e. Prit.)

To ochool up.tocrowd close togetluT nt or near Hie sur-
face of the water : a«, incntindcn vloiiot vp until Hie
l>eghining of the sumtiuT.

schoolable (Hkt»'la-bl), a. [< school^ + -n///r.]

Of school age. [IvocoJit.]

Each tax-payer . . . would have a far le*'v hnrilen to
Ixar In the work of getting all the sch^dnhle cblltlrcn
within Hie sch«M»b. .NVir/iee, .\II.by.

BChool-ailthort (skdra'thor), a. A sclioolman.
JUhtf: o/ i'omuwu Pratjer, Articles of Koligion,
Niii.

school-board (hkdrhdrd), u. A local hoard of

education or school-coininitlc'o; specificallv, hi

(ireat Britain, a body of inniingcrs, elcctc(\ by
tho ratopay(‘rs, iiialo and female, in a town or

I>ari.«h, to piovid«' adofinate means of instruc-
tnm for every ebild in the district, witli tho
povvor of coinjielling tho attondnncoof thochil-
<lren at s<*liool, unb‘^s their education is satis-

factorily providotl for othorwiso.

school-book (skbrbuk), «. A book used in
schools.

school-boy (skorboi), «. A boy belonging to
or attending a school.

Then the wlilning with hb satclul,

And slilnliig morning f.'tce, creeping like snail

t riw illingl) to sclKMd.
.S7.nl.. As you I.Ike It, II. 7. 147..

school-bred (skbl'bred), a, Educatf'd in a

school.

That though sehr»d-hred, the Im>) he virtuous still.

C«Mr7 .-’r, Tlnwlnlnm, 1. sin.

school-clerkt (skbl'klcrk). «. [Early mock E.

also .vf/je/r-r/or/. ; < f-rhool^ + r//r/.’.] One wlio
is versed in tin* learning of schools.

The greatest schtdr f/nrtsnreiiot alwn)e«Hie m best men.
JSo^kr of Preerdrner {ll. E T. S-X 1- 3.

school-committee (skr>rko-nui "e), u. A com-
initteo cliarged xvitli the supervision of the
scliools of a town or distriet.

Schoolcraft (skbrkraft ), a. Learning.

He has met hb panillcl In wit nnd rehonlcra/t.

li. Jon*>m. New Inn, 11. 2,

school-dame (skblMam), a. A female teacher
of a scliool; a schoolmislress.

school-days (skblMiiz). u. pi. The time of life

during which children attend school; time
parsed at school.

I« It all forgot?
All rehool dai/C friendship, chlldhcKKi, Innocence?

.Shnk., M. N. 1)., 111. 2. 202.

school-district (skbrdis*^trikt), a. One of llie

districts into which a town or city is divided for

the* esiablislimeiit and management of schools.

school-doctor (skill 'dok'tpr)t ». A school-

man.
Trom Hint Ihnc forward I began to Pinell the word of

God, and forpwik tlie school-doctors and such fooleries.

Latiwrr, Sennons, ]i. air.,

SChooleryf (skd'UT-i), «. [< t-chool^ + -rn/.]

Tlmt which is taught, ns nt a school; jvrcccpts

collectively.

A tiled (oung fiinibht with tcnmies of art,

No art of Bclioole, but courtlcr« schoolerji.

Spenser, Colin Clout, 1. 701.

school-name

school-fellow (skbl'feFo), «. One educated
at the same school; an associate in school; a

schoolmate.

The emulation of school-fellows often puts life and in-
dustrj’ into young lads. Locke.

school-fish (skorfish), n. 1. Any kind of fish

that schools habitually
;

also, any individual
fish of a scliool.— 2. Specifically, the menha-
den, Brcvoortui iifrannus. [New York.]

school-girl (skol'g6rl), n. A girl belonging to
or attending a school.

school-house (skiilTious), n. 1. A building ap-
propriated for use as a school.— 2. The dwell-
ing-house, generally attached to or adjoining a
school, provided by the school authorities for
tho use of tho schoolmaster or schoolmistress.
[Groat Britain and Ireland.]

schooling (sko'ling), 71. [Verbal ii. of school'^,

r.] 1. Instruction in school; tuition.

My education was not cared for. I scarce had any school-

ing but what I tntight myself. Thackeray, Plullp, xxi.

2. Compensation for instruction
;
price paid

to an instructor for teaching pupils.— 3. Re-
proof; reprimnntk

You shall go with me,
I have some private schooling for you both.

Shak., il, N. D., i. 1. IIG.

school-inspector (8kolMn-spek^''tpr), 7?. An
official appointed to examine schools and de-
termine whether the education given in them is

satisfactor}',

schoolma’fim (skol'mlim), n. A schoolmis-
tress. [Rural, New Eng.]

1 don’t care if she did put me on the girls' side, she Is

the best Schoohna'avx I ever went to.

S. Judd, Margaret, Ii. 8.

Bchoolmaid (skormfid), ii. A scliool-girl.

Lucio. Is sbe your cousin?
/sab. Adoptcdly; ns /<r/<oo/.mai't/j( change their names

by vain though apt aticctlon. Shak., M. for M., i. 4. 47.

schoolman (skol'mnn), 7t.; -p}. schoolmen (-men).
A master iii one of tho medieval universities
or otlicr schools; especially, a Christian Peri-
patetic of tho middle ages; a scholastic. Sco
sch(>lnslirit>in.

The Sehoolmrn reckon up seven sorlsof Corporal Alms,
nml M many of Spiritual, Stillingjteet, Sennons, II. vii.

H )ou want detlnltlons, a.Tioms, nnd arguments, I nm
an able Steele, Lying Lover, I. 1.

There were days, centuries ago. wlicii the seAoo/mrn
fancied that they could bring Into class nnd line all human
km»wle(lge, nnd eiicroacli to some extent upon tlie divine,
by f‘)lloglpni8 nnd conversions nnd oppositions.

Medieval nnd .Modem lllst., p. 00.

BChoolmarm (skol'tniim), ii. Al)nd spoiling of
K'hoiihiiii’dm. [U. S.]

schoolmaster (skol'inas'tor), >I. [Early mod.
E. iiFo fchnloiKialcr

;

< ME. srntmeO-tre, acolc-

lll(ti••trc (= I), n'hootmristcr = MUG. schiio!-

iiiiitltr, G. cchtilnicifilrr = R\v. t<l:oJiiioslnrc =
Dan. slvlcnicslir); < .vr/iooD + Hififlorl.] A man
who presides over or teaches a school; a man
whose hiisiiiess it is to keep school.

lie pnltli It llc.Tnilnc] Is the comipttTof tho simple, tho
sehordnnafter of slime, the storcbonsc of trcacherlc, the
rculner of v Ices, and rnolhiT of eownrdizc.

Xashr, I’lerce I’cnne.RRC, p. 39.

The law was our schoolmaster [tutor, R. V.) to bring us
unto L'hrlvL Gal. Ili. 24.

Tho Bchoolmaslor Is abroad, a phrase used to express
Hie general dllluslon of education and of Intelligence re-

sulting from education. It I« also often used ironically
(nttrpfid taken ns 'absent In foreign parts’) to Imply a con-
dition of Ignoninee.

Let Hie soldier be abroatl If be will ; be can do nothing
In this age. There b another personage abroad— a per-
son le'»s Imposing— In the eyes of some, perhaps, insignill-

cant. The rchoolinader i< abroad; and I trust to liim,

armed with liis jirimer, against the soldier in full militar)'

array. Prougham, Speech, Jan. 29, 1S2S. (Partlclt.)

schoolmate (skol'mfit), n. {(.school"^ + 7//r7/rl.]

One of either sex who nttoiuls the sumo school;
n school conipuuioti.

school-miss (skormis), n, A young girl wlio
is still nt school. [Rare.]

schoolmistress (skormis'tres), n. [=T).school-
ni€>'trcs, .ychoolinatrcs

;

as school^ + mistress.']

The mistress of a scliool: a woman who gov-
erns a school for elnldren, but may or may not
teaoli.

Such precepts I have selected from the most consider-
able w bicli w e have from milnrc, that exact FchQolmi>‘tres‘’.

Drydcn.

A matron old, whom vve Sehool-midre^s Jinme ;

Who boasts unruly brats with bireli to tame.
Sheiistone, School-mistress, st. 2.

school-name (skol'uam), n. An abstract term;
nn abstraction; a word used by sclioolmen
only.

As for virtue, he counted it but a
iSiV P. Sidney, Arcadia, iv.
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schooner-smack (sho'nSr-smak), I!. Asehooa-
paid in school for tuition. [Great Brit- er-rigged fishing-smack: the first form of sharp-

howed schooner, out of ivhich the present
If the parents nro to pay iehoolpencc, wliy nre not their Gloucester schooner Tvas developed.

fh^ehUtoS? ” ®°Slish form of

BChool-pointt (skol'point), n. Apointforsoho- schorist (sho'rist), n. [G. schorist (see def.).]
lastie disnutatmn. advanced student in German Protestant
lastic disputation.

universities who made a fag of a younger stu-
dent. See pcunal.

schorl, shorl (shorl), n. [= P. schorl, < G.
schorl = Sw. shorl — D.an. shjorl, schorl

;
per-

haps < Sw. shor = Dan. shjor, brittle, frail.] A
term used by early mineralogists to eiubraeo a
large group of crj-stallized minerals : later lim-
ited to common black tourmalin, schorl is closely
connected with pranite, in which it often occurs, espe*
cially in tin-producing regions, schorl being a frequent
associate of the ores of this nietaL—Blue schorl, a va-
riety of hauync.—Bed schorl, titanic schorl, names of
rutile.—Schorl rock, an aggregate of schorl and quartz.—Violet schorl, axinite.—White schorl, albite.

schorlaceous, shorlaceous (shor-la'sliius), a.

[< schorl + -accous.} In mineral.

,

containing
schoi'l or black tonrmalin, as granite sometimes
does.

schorlomite (sh6r'Io-mit), ». A silicate of ti-
tanium, iron, and calcium, occurnng massive,
of a black color and conclioidal fracture, at
Magnet Cove in Arkansas. The name, whicli was
given to it by Shepard, refers to its resemblance to tour-
malin or schorl. It is often associated with a tltaniferous
garnet, and is it.self sometimes included in the garnet
group.

schorlous (slior'lus), a. [< schorl + -o»s.] Per-
taining to or containing schorl or tourmalin;
possessing the properties of schorl.

lofio Schorly(sh6r'Ii), u. [< sc/mr/ -(- -yl.] Relating
to or containing schorl or tourmalin Schorly
granite, a granite consisting of schorl, quartz, feldspar,
and mica. Sir C. Lyell

schottische (sho-tesh'), «. [Also schottish; < G.
sehottisch, Scottish, < Schottc, a Scot: see Scofl,
ScoUisli.'j 1. Avariety of polka.— 2. Music for

1713. When the vessel slid off the stocks into schout fskoutl“« r< d'^scW a bailiff sheriff

They be rather spent in declatyng icholepoijnt rules
than in gathering fit examples for vse and vtterance.

Ascham, The Scholemaster, p. 131.

Dispute no more in this; for knon-, yonng man,
These are no school-paints. Font, 'Tis Pity, i. 1 .

school-room (skcil'rom), n. 1. A room for
teaching: as, the duties of the school-room .

—

2. School accommodation: as, the city needs
more school-room

.

school-ship (skiil'ship), 12. A vessel used for
tiie insti'uetion and training of boys and voting
men in practical seamanship,

‘ ' °

school-taught (skol'tat), o. Taught at or in
school or tho schools.

let school-taufjht pride disseraiile all it can.
Goidsmith, Traveller, I. 41.

school-teacher (skol' teacher), «• One who
gives regular instruction in a school,
school-teaching (skdl'te'ehing), II. The busi-
ness of instruction in a school,
school-time (skol'tim), «. l . The time at which
a school opens: as, nine o’clock is schoul-tnne.— 2. The time in life passed at school.

Life here is but the schoolUmc of eternity liereafter.

Lancet, No. 3301, p. 70S.

SChool-'Whale (skol'hwal), n. A whale that ha-
bituall3' schools, or one in the act of sehoolin
one of a school of whales: opposed to
trhalc.

sohooly (skS'li), n. [Cf. school-fish, 2.] The
menhaden.
schooner (skS'nir], n. [The first vessel so call-
ed is said to have been built at Gloucester,
Mass., by Captain Andrew Robinson, about

scnonsl" Robinson instantlyreplied, “Ascoon-
cr let her be!”; and from that time vessels of
this Iriud have gone by the name thus acciden-
tally imposed. The proper spelling is scooncr,
lit. nr ^eVimtnor'^ q

cscoutCf ii spy, scout: seo A bailiff or
sheriff: in the Dutch settlements in America
this officer corresponded nearly to a sheriff,
but had some functions resombling those of a
municipal chief .iustico.

Startled at first by the unexpected order, and doubtful
perhaps of their right to usurp the lu notions of the schout,
the soldiers licsltated. The Atlantic, LXIV. 1D2.

lit. ‘skipper’ or ‘sklmmer,’'< scooii, q. v., +
-ert. It is now siiellod schooner, as if derived
< D. schooner; but tho D. schooner, G. sclioncr,

schooner, schnner, Sw. shonert, Dan. shonnert,
F. schooner, Sp. Pg. esettna, Russ, shkiina, Turk. Schrader's wass Same as rcscuo-ornas
nshumt ere all from E. A similar allusion to
the light, skimmmg movement of the vessel is
involved in the usual P. name for a schooner,
goeleftc, lit. 'a little gull,’ dim. of gocland, a
gull, < Bret, flwclan = W. gwijlan =Corn. giil-

?'Di,agull: seegnlP.] 1. A fore-and-aft rigged
vessel, formerly with only two masts, but now

Four-masted Schooner.

Schrankla (shrang'ki-jl), n. [NL. CWilldenow,
1805), Dtimed after Franz von Paula Schranft
(1747-1835), a German naturalist.] A genus
of leguminous plants, of the suborder Mimoscio
and tribe Eumimosao. it is characterized by funnel-
shaped pamopetalous flowera in n globose or eylindrical
spike, with separate and projecting stamens, and a many*
ovulcd ovanr becoming in fruit an acute and linear prickly
legume with a dilated persistent margin as broad as the
valves, and fromwbichthelattcrfallaway. ThereareC spe-
cies, all American, one extending also into tropical Africa.
S. uncinata, known as sensitive brier, is a native of the
southern United States. They are commonly prostrate
herbs or undershrubs, armed with recurved spines, and
bearing bipinnate leaves with many small leaflets which
are often extremely sensitive to the touch. Tlie rose-col-
ored or puiplish flower-heads ate solitary or clustered in
the axils.

schreibersite (shri'b6r-sit), n. [Named after
Carl von Schreihers of Vienna, a director of the
imperial cabinet.] A phosphide of iron and
nickel, occurring in steel-gray folia and grains
in many meteoric irons: it is not Itnown to oc-
cur as a terrestrial mineral,
schrinkt, v. A lEddlo English form of shrink,
Schroeder's operations. See operation.
schroetterite (shr6t'dr-It), «. [< Schroetter, who
first described it, + -itc-.'\ A hydrous silicate
of alnrainium, related to allophane.

often with throe, and sometimes with four or
five. .Schooners lie nearer the wind than square-rigged mm m, •,,,,>1
vessels, are more easily handled, and require much Eiuallcr ‘m i li A- , IP
crews; hence their general use as coasters and yaciits. SCnrOut, «• oGG scruiljl, sitruj[l.

See also cut under pilot-boat. Schrycbet, t’, i. A Middle English formof s/iric/:,

Went to see Captain Robinson’s lady, . . . This gentle- SChucbint, it. An obsolete foiTU of 5CHfc/<con,
man was the fli-st contriver of schooners, and built the SC^itt tskoit), it. [Also schut/t; < B. schilit,

^ID. schinjU a small boat; sec ^ sborti
clumsy Dutch vessel used in rivers.

We . . . tookawAuif, and wereveryiniicli pleased with
the manner and conversation of tho passengers, where
most speak French. Pepys, Dlarj’, Jlay lb, IGCO.

flrst of the sort about eight years since.
Dr. Moses Prince, Letter written at Gloucester, Slass.,

[Sept. 25, 1721 (quoted by Rabson, Hist, of Glouccs-
(ter, p. 252). OVchster’s Diet.)

2. A covered emiprant-wagon formerly used
on the prairies. See prairic-scliooncr.— 3. A
tall glass used for liquor, especially lager-beer, Scnulhof repeating nfle, Scq njlc'^.

and supposed to hold more than an ordinary Scliul1/Ze*s pbantoin, A manikin of tho fe-

beer-glass. [Colloq., U. S.]~Topsail schooner, peMs and adjacent parts, used in teach-
a Bchooner which has no tops at her foremast, and is fore- ing obstetrics.
and-aft rigged at her mainmast. She differs from a her- scbulzite (shul'tsit), n, [< Guillaume Schitlc, a
rnaphroditc brig in that she is not properly square-rigged jiVench freolofrist + -t7c2 1 Same as aGoernnifrat her foremast, having no top and carrying a fore-and-aft

~
'J aame as f/60C/0H?rc.

foresail, instead of a square foresail and a spencer or trj'- SCIlUyt/t, M» be© SChiiit,

sail. Dana. Schwab's Series. See series.

Schwenkfelder

Scbwalbea Csh-wal'be-ii), n. [NL. (Gronovius,
1737), named after C*. &. ScJncalhc, a physician
from Holland, T\'ho wrote on Farther India,

1715.] A genus of gamopetalous plants of the
order ScrophuJarincie and tribe Euplirasieie.
It is characterized by liowers with two bractlets, a two.
lipped calyx and corolla, four stamens, equal anther-cells,
and as fruit an ovate capsule w'ith very nhmerous linear

seeds. Tlie only species, S. Americana, is a native of tlie

Atlantic coast of the United States from klassachusetts
southward, and is known as chaf-seed. It is a perennial
hairy herb, with ovate and entire opposite leaves which
become nan’ower and alternnte above, and yellowish
and purple flowers in a somewhat one-sided wand-like
raceme.

Schwann’s sheath. Same primitive sheath
(which see, rmAer primitive).

schwartzembergite (shwUrts'em-b6rg-it), ti.

[Named from Sefior Schicartzemlcrg of Copia-
po.] A mineral containing the iodide, chlorid,
and o.vid of lead, occurring with galena at a
mine in Atacama, South America.
Schwartze’s operation. See operation.

Schwartzian (shwart'si-an), a. and n. [<
Schwartz (see def.) + -tnii.] I. a. Of or per-
taining to the mathematician H. A. Schwartz.
—Schwartzian derivative. See derivatice.

II. n. That differential function of a variable

y which is denoted by the expression 2y' y"'
— 32/"2, where the accents denote differentia-

tions. It is the first function which attracted
attention as a reeiproeant.
schwatzite (shwiit'sit), n. [< Schwatz (see def.)
+ -ite^.] A variety of tetrahedrite containing
15 percent, of mercury: it is found at Schwatz
(Schwarz) in Tyrol.
Schweiggeria(shwi-ge'ri-a),«. [NL. (Sprengel,
1821), named after A. P. Schweigger (1783-1821),
a German natoalist.] A genus of polypetalous
plants, of the order Violariesc and tribe Violcse,

with flowers similar to the tjqie as seen in the
violet in the enlarged and spurred lower petals,

the peculiar membranous dilatation of the an-
thor-eonneotives, and the spur upon the two
lower anthers, but distinguished by the very
unequal sepals. Tho 2 species are natives, one of
Brazil, the other of tlexico. and are erect shrubs with al*

ternate leaves and solitary flowers in the axils. 5. parvi.
Pora of Brazil is in cultivation os a greenhouse evergreen
under the name of tongue-violet (so called from the shape
of its white flowers).

Schweinfurth blue, green. See blue, orcenK
Schweinitzia (sbwi-nit'zi-a), n. [NL. (Elliott,

1818), uamed after L. D. von Schweiuits (1780-
183i), an American botanist.] A genus of
gamopetalous plants, of the order Monotropege,
It is cliaracterized by persistent flowers with five Scale-
like erect sepals, a bell-sliaped ftve-lobed corolla, ten
stamens with introrsely pendulous anthers, a disk with
ten rounded lobes, and a globose five-celled ovary with
very numerous ovules crowded upon thick two-lobed pla-
centre. The only species, S. orforafa, is a rare smooth
and scaly Icsafless parasitic herb, which is found native
in the United States from near Baltimore to Korth
Carolina in the mountains, and known as siveet pine-
sap. The flesh-colored and nodding flowers form a loose
spike, and, like the whole plant, emit the odor of vio-
lets.

schweitzerite (shwi'tsfer-it), n. [< G. Schweitzerf
Swiss, + -tfc2.] A variety of serpontine from
Zermatt in Switzerland.
schwelle (sbwel'e), n. [G.] A tbresbold or
liincn in the psyebophysical sense; the great-
est nerve-excitation of a given kind whicS fails

to produce any sensation. Asound, a taste, a smell,
a pressure, etc., as physical excitations produce no sen-
sations at all unless their intensity is greater than a cer-
tain limit.— Differential scbweUe, a difference of sen-
sible excitations of a given kind which is the greatest
that cannot be perceived. The existence of a differential
Bchwelle has been disproved. Any difference of sensible
excitations produces a difference of sensations

;
and al-

though this difference may be too small to be directly per-
ceived with a given effort of attention, it will produce mea-
surable psychological eflects.

Schwendenerian (sliwen-de-ne'ri-au), n, and a.

r< ScJnt'cndcner (see Schwcndoieri'sm) + -ian.']

I, n. A believer in Sebwendenerism.
,11. Of or pertaining to Schwendener or

his theory.

Schwendenerism (shwen'den-er-izm), [<
Schwendener (see def.) + -/5m.] The theorj’- of
Schwendener (a Gorman botanist, born 1829)
that a liclien consists of an algal host-plant and
a parasitic fungus. See lAchencs.

According to Schwendenerian, a lichen is not an indi-
vidual plant, but rather a community made up of two
distinct classes of crj’ptogams. Encyc. Brit, XIV. 557.

Scbwenkfelder (shwengk'fel-dcr), n, [<
Schwcnlfcld (see def.) + -cri.] A member of a
(german denomination founded in Silesia in the
sixteenth century by KasparSelnvenkfeld. They
select their ministers by lot, maintain a strict church dis-
cipline, and do not observe the sacraments. They are
now found chiefly in Pennsylvania.



Schwenkfeldian

Schwenkfeldian (sh-n-engk'fel-di-an), «. [<
SchwenlcfcM (see Schicenl-fcWcr) + -ina.] A
Soliwcnkfelder.

Schwenkfeld left behind him n sect who were called sub-
sequently by oi\\QTS Schu'cnkfddxans, but wlio called them-
selves “Confessors of tlic Glory of Christ."

Kncuc. Hrit,, XXI. 463.

schyttlet, schyttylt, and a. Midtllo English
forms of

Sciadiacese (si-ad-i-a'sC*-e), a. ph [NL., < Sci~

adium H- -frcc<T.] A family of frosh-'watcr algtu,

t«T.king its name from the gonns Sciadium.

Sciadium (si-a-drnm), n. [NIj. (A. 13rann)i <

Gr. oKiddiov, GKKuhiov, au nmbrolla or sunshade,
< (JKtii, shade, shadow.] A genus of fresh-water
algro, of the order Eremohire and class Proto^
coccoidcfc, typical of the family Sciadiaerre,
Kach cell-family is composed of a immb'er of cylindrical
cells, each of wiiich is contracted at tlm base into a short
slender stem by whicli tliey are united, causing the long
cells to sjiread above.

Sciadophyllum (si^a-do-lll'um), a. [NL. (P.

Browne, 1750), so called with ref. to the use of
the loaves as a sunsbade; < Gr. okki^ (oKtaiU), a
shade, canopy (< shade), + leaf.]

A gcnu.s of i>oly])etalous plants, of the order
Araliacc/c [iixd series Pauacc/v. it is characterized
by flowers with usually live valvate petals united at tlie

nj>ex into a deciduous membrane, as many ratlier long sta-

mens, a Ihittenod illsk, aiid an ovarj’ with tln cc to live cells

with distinct styles. The fruit consists of tloshy drupes
with a hard comprc«scd stone. Thorenre about 2'i snocles,
all iiati\ es of tropical America, Tlicy arc trees or slinibs,

tiRually with rad lately compound leaves and entire leatlct.s,

and lift on with elongatetl stipules. ’I’lielr tlowers nic borne
in small heads or In umbellols wliich arc gionped In a ra-

ceme or jiankle <»r lerjnltjal umbel. Vor .s'. Umini/'i, also
called aiini'licn tree, see ; for S. rrrpi’Mfi/m

(lldlrrii iiifiltijhtrn), also known ns cnndlncoiKl, see broa<I‘

Icafni bnl'iuii, Tinder batynin. A tliird NVest Indian spe-

cies. .V. Jncijiiini (also *tro/jVr arhnn'ii), a small tiee be.ir-

Ing elliptical leaves and while berries, is tliere known as
hhh!l!i yu'cetirood.

Sciadopitys (t^i-n-dop'i-ti.s), ?i. [NL., < Gr. ^7\nir

(-ad-), n ^llndc, canopy. + T<riv;, a pine-tree: see
ptbcL] A genus of coniferou.s trees, of the tribe

.thictniCtrnud snbtribe 7h,rodnar, distingmslied
liy a lamina wbicli bears .‘ioven to nine ovules and
becomes greatly enlarged and hardened, eotn-

l>osing nearly the wliole scale of (he cone when
mature. The only siu'cle*. 5'. (sometimes Tanin) rrrfj-

cillata, is a native of .lapan. know n In eultivalhin as in/i-

linlla-jniie and jxtrafol-jir It N a tall evergnen tree,
beiring as Its true leave- minute scales, ami ns api>.»rent
le.nes, rigid linear plijllodla, re«embl(tig plne-m-edhs,
which are produced jearlj in small radiating and huig-
piT-i-lent tufts. The hard, tlilek cones, alxtut 3 Inches
long, consist of nuiiurons closely Imtiricated loutulcd
wondj senle- wlilch niiall\ gape anarl n« in the pine,
disfli.arging llie llatteiie<l ami bnmllj wlngul s«etls. It

is a tree of slow growth, witli coiupict wliite wo^kI, and
reaches a helglit of tO or soinetlrues 1 lo feet.

ScicEua (si-O'nii), II- [XL. (Artcdi), < ]j,.-.n,‘niii,

< Cir. ci-initn, u soii-fisli, the tiinif,T(',< ckiii, .^liiido,

sliadow.] A Liniicnii gomis of lislios, tyidcnl
of the family .‘>'(v,raW.T. it i. rt-triclol l.y rircitt
autliors to such as lune tlie hour idiarjnge.d
bones distinct, tlie lower jaw wHlioiit barbels, (he anal
sjiiiie.s two. and well-developed teeth pirsl-tint in botli
jaws. Ill this narrow sense the species an- still so numer-
ous in all >\nrni sens that attemi'ts have been maile t«> t-*.

Inblish larioUft -ecti<Mis regarded by sonu us of genirlc

value. The fish to wlilcb the classic innie rri.Tua w.as
given is the iualgie,.S'. nijtiiln S (Snu nnjn) art Unto Is the
redtlsli, rt d-hor.se red-ba-s or channel ba--, w Jileli occur-s
along the Atlantic eirisl of the I'nlttfl M.ites. attains a
weight of fioni Hu to -JO notinds, an<l Is know n by an ocwl-
bis on each -itle of tla* t.all (see cut iiniler rc'ljU!i).

nn'^rioit) yatumri is the red roncuflorof the same countr)’.
Sec also cut uniler roncnilar.

Scissnida} (si-en'i-de), II. pi. [NL., < Scin'iKi +
-jV/rT.] A family of nean(liO])terygian li.slies,

tvpifiod by tbe genus .V(vVr/m, to wbieb (lifTerent

limit s ha VI* been ascribed, (ojllyllonaparte.ln
the name wa*? applied to tbe >\liicli form Cu-
vier’s tliird fiimlij of acantboiflerygian llslies. 'I Ik so have
the preopcrculum semitcd and sjjines to tbe oi)erculuni,
tbe lionesof the cranium and face generally ciU ernons, ami
no tcetli on tlie vomer and palallnts. It Inclinled not only
the true Sr{/riiid/r, but many otlier fishes erroneously
stipnoseil to be related. (f») Ify Muller It was re.strlcle<l
to those .sjieclcs of SrjV/ioufrt ivlilcb haie separate low er
pliarjtigeals. (c) Ify Lowe it ivas llmitc<I to llslies with
an oblong nr moderately elongated body, covered with
ctenoid scales, with the Intend line contimioiiR and run-
ning out on the caudal fin, the head with the bones more
or less cavernous and with tlie snout projecting, dorsal
flns two (the first short and with spines ami tlie sccoml
elongate or oblong), tbe anal short or moderate with not
more than two spines, tlie pectorals with branclied rays,
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and the ventrals thoracic and complete. In this sense it

has been used by almost all recent WTiters. (d) In GUn-
tiler's system it is the only family of the Acanthopterujii
eci/vniformes. It is a large and important family of 150
species of about :i0 gonera; many r^acli a large size, and
nearly all arc valued food-flshes. They are carnivorous,
and most of them make a noise variously called croaking,
grunting, ftnoring,u\)d drumming. The air-bladder isgener-
nlly complicatei^, and supposed to lie concerned in the pro-
duction of the noise. liciicc various names of these Ashes,
ns croakers, grunters or£^rw«f«, drums, roncadorjf, etc. With
few exceptions, tlie memiiers of this family are salt-water
Ashes, and (iicy arc widely distributed in tropical, warm,
and temperate seas. Two species are llritisb, tlie inaigre,

Sci/rna (/Vviu/owi.tmu) and tlie bearded mnbrina,
Umt/rinn cirrosa. Many arc American, as the fresb-water
drum, croaker, sheepshend, or thtinder-pumpcr, JIaplodU
7ir»ftw.7rH«mV)i.s; tlicdmin. Pogonias chromis

;

redAsh and
roncadors of the genera Scia^nn, Sdirnopt, and Itoncadnr;
the spot orlafayettc, LiottomusohUquus

;

a kind of croaker,
Mieropogon undulatm; roncadors of the genus Uuxhrina ;

kingAsb of the genus Menticxrrus

;

(inccnllshof the gemiB
Seriphm; wenkAsh, sea-trout, orsijnetcagues of the genus
C»/noscion (formerly 'Ihe family la iKvislblc
into the subfamilies Sciu'mmr, OtolHhino', lAOstoininrc,

ami llaplodinotintr. Al‘«o Sci/emndeic. See cuts under
croaXcT, drum, redfish, roncador, Sciirna, and trcak/ish.

sciseniform (si-on'i-fonn), a. [< NL. tSeuena +
L. forma, form.] Ilnving the form of, or ro-

scm])ling, the NfiVr»iV//c; seiienoicl; of or per-
taining to fbe Sci/niifornus.

Sciaeniformes (si-en-i-for'mez), V. pi. [NL.:
see .sci:cnifon)i.2 In Guiitber’fi system, the fifth

•livision of the order Acaiithopteri/gii. The only
family is .VW/r«h/.T (^0*

ScicBninre (si-e-iii'ne), [NL., < Sci/nia
+ -/m.7*.] a subfamily of Sci/niid/r, contrasted
witli Otolitfinur, having nbotit 10 abdominal and
14 caudal verlebrn.*, sei»arate hy}iophnrvngeals,
and (hr<*e pairs <if opipharyngeals, ami ineliid-
ing mo>t of ibo family.
SCitEnoid (sl-e'noid), a. and n. [< Sdo'iia +
-"k/.] I. a. Kehited or belonging to the .SV/-

aind.T

:

seiieniform.

II. n. A member of (h(' Sci/cniformck or *Vo/-

<Tnida'.

ScirenoiderE (si-e-noi'de-e). »• pt [NL., < Sci-

,Ttia + -o/(/e.7*.] Same as Sci;viiid,T.

sciagraph (si'a-graf), «. [< Gr. omh, shade,
.siiadow, + MTile.] 1. The geometrical
ii'preseijtation of a viTtienl section of a build-
ing, showing its interior structure or jirrange-
inent.— 2. Aphotograph taken with tlie X-rays.
y» e rag.

sciagrapher (sl-ag'ra-fer), n. [<sciatjraph-ijd’
•/rL] One skilled in sciagrapliy.

ApdliHhiriiR r*( .VttictiR, Uiv^no'/nipArr, w ns tlic Ar^t who
dlrv‘ tcd ii dtriKT Rtiid) to the gnidatlons oi light and
zhadc. C. (> Muller. .Mtuiunl of Arcliaol. (tmiiR X | 1.':»‘..

Sciagraphic (si-a-graf'ik). a. [< Gr.cxmj/inOfxof.

< Ch!(i}fKtOi<i. painting in light and shadow: se<*

.snagrajdig,} (4f or jiertaining to sciagraphy.
sciagraphical (.si-a-giaf'i-knl), a. [< .s(4o-

graphir 4- wiL] Saine as .Kriagraphir.

sciagraphically (si-a-graf'i-k’nl-i), adr. In a
sciagrajihic maimer.
sciagraphy (si-ag'npfi), a. [< NL. .'ritnjrafdiia

(tlie titU‘ of a book by F. Biithiier, UmiI), < Gr.
CKifj'jfutOitt, painting in light and shadow, < CKirj’

yxtO'pr, ]>ainting shadows. < cmu, shade, shad-
ow, 4- 1- ^i'he act or
art c»f delineating shnilows eorrectly in draw-
ing; the art of sketcliing objects with eoirect
shading.— 2. In arch., a geometrical profile or
sc*ction of a hnihling to exhibit its interior
strnctnn*; a .scingrapli,— 3. In o.v/roa., tlie art
of finding the lionr of tin* day or night by the
sliadow.s of objects <*mised by tbe sun, moon,
or Stars; the art of dialing.
Also sriographg.

SCiamachy (si-anFa-ki), n. [.\lso sriitmarhi/

;

< Gr. later oKmitn,\i<i, fighting in the
shade, i. e. practising in the school, a moek-fight,
< CMapn\iiy, fight in the shade, i, e, exercise in
tlie seliool, < ahiit, .shade, 4- /ni^\ta0(ii, figlit.] A
liglitiiig with a shallow; a futile eomb.at xvith

an imaginiTv enemy. Also sciowuu7<y, [Hare.]
To avoid IJiiB or Imaginary conitiat with words,

let me know, sir, wlial jon mean l»y the namv of tyr.mt.
Coiileg, Govcnimcnt of Oliver Cromwell.

sciametry (si-am'e-tri), 11 . [< Gr, Ghia, shade,
4- -nirpia, < fitrpiiv, measure.] The doctrine
of eclipses, and the theory of the connection
of their magnitudes with the .semidinmeters
and parallaxes to (he snii and moon.
Sciara (.Si'jpni), «. [NIj. (Meigen, 1803), < Gr.
GKiap6r, shady, dnrk-eoloreil, < oKta, shade, shad-
ow.] A geinis OI gnats or midges, of the dip-
terous family Mycctophilid/v, containing mi-
nute siiccie.s often fiyiiig in swarms and having
]»lnmosc antenna* in the males. Thclarvruofsomo
arc aquatic; others nro found uiulertmrk In dense patclies,
and wlien ready to pupate nilfrmtc In solid columns (sec

science

sjxakeicorm), as S. militaris. The genus gives name to the
Sciarinn:, and is also called Mololnus.

Sciarinae (si-a-ri'ne), v. pi. [NL., < jS’emra 4-

-t/kT.] A group of dipterous insects named from
the genus Sciara. Zetterstedt, 1842.

sciascopy (si-as'ko-pi), n. Same as sViascopg.

sciath, [Ir. a shield, buckler, twig bas-
ket, wing, tin, = Gaol, sgiath, a shield, buckler,
skelter, M'ing, fin, ='\V. gsgwgd, a shield, target;
cf. L. a shield: seewi^fcl.] An oblong
bulged shield of wickerwork covered with hide,
formerlynsed in Ireland. Encgc. 7?n7.,XIII.257.

sciatheric (si-a-ther'ik), a. and n. [Cf. L. 6ci-

athcricov, also 5c/o/7<cr»>«, a sun-dial; < MGi'.o’/a-

aOgpiKug, pertaining to a sun-dial, nent. aiaaOript^

Kuv, a sun-dial, < Gr. GKiaOrjpov, also CKiaOgpa^, a
sun-dial, < Giua, shade, shadow, 4- dgpdv, chase,
catch.] I, a. Of or pertaining to a sun-dial.
Also called sc/o7//rric.—Sciatheric telescope, an
instrument consisting of a horizontal dial with a telescope
adjusted to It, fordctcrminingtlie time, whether of day or
night, by means of shadows.

II. )i. The art of dialing,

sciatherical (si-jpther'i-kal), a. [< sciatheric
4- -o/.] Same as sciatheric.

sciatherically (si-a-thcr'i-kal-i), adv. In a sci-

athoric inaimor; liy means of the sun-dial,

sciatic (si-at'ik), a. and ii. [Forraerl}' also
aticl: ; < OF. sciatique, schiaiique, F. sciaiique =r

Pr. sciatic = Sp. cidtico = Fg. It. sciaiico, < ML.
sciaticas, a comipt fom of L. ischiadicas. < Gr.
iGxindiKur, subject to pains in the loins, < iGxdc
(/a^md-), nain in tbe loins, < laxiov, tbe socket
in whicli tiio tbigb-bone tnnis: sec ischiadic, is-

chiatic, ischium.} I, o. 1. Pertaining to, con-
nected with, or i.ssning from the hip; ischiac,

ischiadic, or ischiatic : ns, the nci’ve, ar-

tery, vein, or ligament.— 2. Affecting parts
about the hip, especially the sciatic nerve; af-

fected with or suffering from sciatica Sciatic
artery, the larger of the terminal branches of the anterior
tnmk of tlie intcniol iliac, distributed to the muscles of
till* b.ack jiart of the pelvis after passing tlirougb tlie great
sncni^datlc foramen.— Sciatic foramen. SamcnsMcro-
rcinlie ff’rnmen (which see, under facrofciatie).— Sciatic
hcmla, a rare benila tlirougli the sncrosclatlc foramen,
bvlow the pyrlformls musde.— Sciatic nerves, twodivi-
sioMR r>f tlu* sacral plc'ins, the great and the sinall. The
great sciatic, tbe largest ncr^e In tlio body, issues fiom
till* pd\ is tbroiigb (lie great sciatic foramen, and descends
Vi-rtlcall) behind tbe tliigli to about tbe middle, w here it

dbldcR into the Internal popliteal and tbe peroneal. It

gives bnindics to tlie hli>-jolnt and to tbe muscles of the
po^tfcmoral group. The small sciatic arises by two roots
from tlie second and third sacral nerves, and lecelve's also
a descending branch of the inferior gluteal nen’e. This
b a i)05terior cutaneous ncia’e, which issues with tlic

gre.at sciatic, and is dbtillmtcd to tlie buttock, perineum,
back of the llilgb, and uiiper and liack part of the leg.—
Sciatic notch. See notch, and cut under innominatum.
— Sciatic rcrion, the region of tlic hip — Sciatic spine,
the sj)lne of tlie i«chlum.— SclatlC veins, the venre co-
mites of tlie sciatic arteries, emptjing into tlie internal
iii.ic \dn.

II. II. 1. A Rcintic part oi- orpaii
; esi>eciany,

a Roiatie iiarvc.— 2. jil. Suiatica.

back'd with rciatlcs, mnrt)T’d with the stone.
Iinlt. of Ilor., I. vi. r4.

sciatica (si-at'i-kji), ». [= F. sciatiqur = Sp.
viatica =Pg. l\. sciatica, < ML. sciatica, Pciatica,
]n*op. ailj., fom. of sciaticas, of the hips: see
sciatic.} Pain and toiulorncss in a sciatic

nerve, its brauehes and peripheral distribu-
tion. It is properly restricted to cases in which (lie trou-
ble i«< c'sentlallj neural, and Is not due to cxtr.uicous dis-
vaRc. as to jteh ic neoplasms or the like. It appeal's to be
URunlly ii neuritis of tbe pciatic, Ihoimli some, probably
rare, cases may be strictly nciimlgie. The neuritis may be

J

inuluced b) gout, ct»hl, or other causes. Abo calleil j/m-
iim Cetanni'r.

Sir, lie lias Imrn the name of a Xetherland Souldicr, till

he ran away from Ills Colours, .and was taken lame witli

1> ing in tlie i'ields bj a Sciatica

:

I mean, Sir, tlicStrapado.
L'ronic, .Tovial Clew, i.

Sciatica cresst, a name of one or tw o crucifoious plants
el tiler of the genus Lemdium (peppergrass) or /5rm(can-
djluft), reputed remedies for sciatica.

SCiatical (si-at'i-kal), a. [< sciatic 4- -n/.] Of
or iiortnining to a .^eiatic nerve; afl'ceted with
seiatien.

A reinlicnl old nun, w bo might have been set uj) for ever
by the hot baths of Louibon.

Sterne, Tiistram .‘^liandy, vil. 21.

Bciatically (si-at'i-kal-i), adr. 'U’ith or by
scintiea.

scibile (sib'i-lc), v. [= It. scihilc, < LL. scihi-

lis, that ean bo known, < L. scire, know: seo
scicat.} Something capable of being known;
an object of cognition,

scient, a. An obsolete fonn of scion.

science (si'ens), a. [< ME. science, scgcncc, <

OF. science, csciencc, F. science = Pr. sciensa =
Sp. cicncia = Pg. sciencia = It. scienza, < L.
scientia, science, knowledge, < scien{t‘)s, ppr.
of scire, know: seo 5c/enf.] 1. Knowledge;



science

OOWiJj’relienfeiC)*a or iinderstaDding of facts or
principles.

For God Eeith hit hym-self “shal neuerc good appel
Thorw no potel science on sour stock growe."

Piers Plowman (C), xi. 207.

>iercurie loveth wysdam and geicnce,
And Venus loveth ryot and dispcnce.

Cfiatwer, l»rol, to Wife of Bath's Tale, 1. 099.

As rose is aboue al floures most fine,
>0 is science most digne of worthynesse.

Pom. of Partenay (E. F. T. S.). Int., 1. 107.

Ills reputation was early spread throughout Europe, on
ncfotint of his general science. Ticknor, Span. Lit., I. 33.

Al'solute beginnings are beyond the pale of science.

J. Ward, Encyc. iiiit., XX. 4'».

2. Kllo^vlc^'k'e "aiiied liy systemati*' ob^orva-
tioii, oxpenraont, and reasoning; l:ii->\vk-dgo

foiirdinatod, arranged, and sj’slcmatizcM]
;
also,

tlif* pro«ecution of truth as thus knovTi, both iu
the abstract and as a historical development.
Since all phenomena which have been sufficiently ex-

amined are found to take place witli regularitj-, each h.ax-
irig certain fixed conditions, positive and negative, on the
occurrence of which it invariably happens, mankind have
been able to ascertain . . . the conditionb of the occui-
rence of many phenomena; and the progress of science
mainly consists in ascertaining these conditions.

J. S. Mill.

Science is nothing but the finding of analogy, identity
in the most remote parts. Pmcrsnn, ilisc., p. i.O.

In science you must not talk before you know. In art
yon must not talk before you do. In literature you must
not talk before you think. . . . — The knowledge
of things, whether Ideal or Substantial. Art.— The modi-
fication of Substantial things by our Substantial Tower.
Literature,— The modification of Ideal things fiy our Ideal
Tower. Puskiii, The Eagle's Xest (1872), § 3

Tlie xvork of the true man of Scieiwc is a perpetual striv-
ing after a better and closer knowledge of the planet on
which his lot is cast, and of the universe in the vastness
of which that planet is lost.

J. y, Loehjcr, Spec. Anal., p. 1.

3. Knowledge regarding any special group of
objects, coordinated, arranged, and systema-
tized; wliat is known concerning a subject, sys-
tematically arranged; a branch of knowledge:
as, the science of botany, of astronomy, of ety-
mology, of metaphysics; mental 6'c/c«cc; physi-
cal acience ; in a narrow sense, one of the physi-
cal sciences, as distinguished from mathemat-
ics, metaphysics, etc. in reference to their degree
of ppccinliz.xtion, the sciences mny be airanged as follows.

(A) Mathematics, the study of the relations of the parts
of h}T)othetical constructions, involving no observation
of facts, but only of the creations of our own minds,
having two branches— (1) pure mathematics, xvhere the
suppositions are arbitrarj'* and (2) applied mathematics,
where the hypotheses are simplifications of real facts—
and branching again into {a) mathematical philosophy, as
the theory of probabilities, etc., (6) mathematical physics,

as analytical mechanics, etc., and(c)mafAema(icaZ;\<fi/cAtc5,
as political economy, etc. (B) Philosophy, the examina-
tion and logical analysis of the general body of fact—

a

science xvhich both in reason and in history precedes suc-
cessful dealing with special elements of the universe

—

branching into (\)loyic and (2) metaphysics. (C) Nomology,
the science of the most general laws or uniformities, hav-
ing two main branches— (1) psychology and (2) general
physic^. (D) Chemistry, tlie determination of pliysical
constants, and tlie study of the different kinds of matter
in which these constants differ, (E) Biology, the study
of a peculiar class of substances, the protoplasms, and of
the kinds of organisms into which they grow. (FI .Sciences
of orynnizatioHS of organisms, embracing (1) physiology,
tlie science of the working of physical structures of or-
gans, and (2) sociology, the science of psychical unions,
especially imulcs of liunuin society, including ethics, lin-
guistics, politics, etc. ((?) Descriptions and explanations
of indii'idual i‘bjccl^ or collections, divided into (1) cos-

cmbi-acliig astronomy, geognosy, etc., and (2) ac-
counts of hxDaan matters, as statistics, liistorj, biography,
etc.

At o g>(lc of the Eniperours Table sitten many Thiloso-
fres, that beii proved for xvise men in many dyverse Scy-
cnccs. Mandevillc, lYavels, p. 231.

'I’o instruct her fully in those sciences,

Whereof I know she is not ignorant.
Shale., T. of the S., ii. 1. 57.

A science is an aggregate of knowledge whose particu-
lar items are more closely related to one another in the
xvay of kinship than to any other collective mass of pai*-

ticulurs. A. Bain, Jlind, XIII. 527.

4. Art derived from precepts or based on prin-
ciples; skill resulting from training; special,
e.xceptional, or preeminent skill.

Nothing but his science, coolness, and great strength in
the saddle could often have saved him from some terrible
accident. Lawrence, Guy Livingstone, v.

Kerkyon . . . killed all those xvho wrestled xvith him,
except only Tlieseus

; but Theseus wrestled xvith him by
skill and science (ooina), and so overcame liim ; and before
the time of Theseus size and strength only were employed
for wrestling.

Pausanias (trans.), quoted in Ilarrison and Verrall,
[Ancient Athens, p. cv.-

5f. Trade; occupation.

The more lahonrsomc sciences be committed to the men.
For the most part, every man is brought up in liis father’s
craft. Sir T. More, Utopia (tr. by Robinson), ii. 4,
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This very denIce[ferroetflan\YAal % . • a certalne base

man of England being knowen ouen at that time a brick-
layer or mason by his science gaue for his crest.

Putlenham, Arte of Eng. Poesic, p. IID.

Absolute science, knowledge of things in themselves.
—Active science. Same a&practical sexenec.— Applied
science, a science when its laxvs are employed and ex-
emplified in dealing with concrete phenomena, as op-
posed to ptire science, as mathematics, when it treats of
laws orgeneral statements apart from particular instances.
Ihc term pure science is also applied to a science built on
self-evident truths, and thus comprehends mathematical
science, as opposed to natural or physical science, which
rests on observation and experiment.—Articulation of
a science. See articulation .—Direct science, n s<*ioncc
conversant with objects, as contradistinguished fiom one
conversant x\ itii the modes of knowing objects.— Dispu-
tative science, eristic science, logic.— l^storical sci-
ence, a science xvhosc function it is to record facts, or
events tlml linve actnall.v e>ccurred.—Inductive science.
Sec liidwcti'Y —Liberal science, a science cultivated
from love of knoxxlcdse, and not as a means of liveliliood,

—Lucrative science, .a science cultivated as a means of
living, as law, medicino, theoioiry, etc.— Material sci-
ence, See material.— moTHl science, the science of all

mental phenomena, or, in a iiarroxvcr sense, the same as
yiioral philosophy or ethics. — Natural science. Sec 7int-

«m/.— Occult sciences. See orc»B.— Physical science.
See ajpplied science, above.— Political, real, reflex, san-
itary science. See the adjectives.— Practical science,
a science which teaches how to do something useful.—
Professional science. Same as lucrative science.— Sim-
ple science, .‘^ame as dirrci scicxxce. — Speculative sci-
ence, a science which merely satisfies scientific curiosi-
ty.— The dismal science, politic.d economy. [Ilumor-
ous.1— The exact sciences, tlie mathematical sciences.
— The gay sciencef. >ec/7a»/i.— The science, the art
of boxing; pugilism. (Slang.)

Up to that time he had never been aware that he had
the lc.ist notion of the rci>;icc. Dickens, Pickwick, xlix.

The seven liberal sciencest, grammar, logic, and rhet-
oric, constituting tlie “trivlum," with arithmetic, music,
geometrj', and astronomy, constituting the "quadrivium."
Also called the seven arts.

The two Apollinarii were fain, as a man ma> say, to
coin all the seven liberal sciences out of the Bible.

Milton, Areopagitica, % ii.

^Syn. 3 and 4. Art, Science. See arts,

sciencedf (si'enst), o. [< science + -ed2.]
Versed; instructed; skilled; learned; trained.

Deep sn>nc'd in tlie mazy lore
Of mad philosopliy.

F. Franci/f, tr. of Horace's Odes, i. y4.

Scienoides, «. }>1. See Scisenid.x.

scient (si'ent), a. [< L. scicn(t-)s, knowing,
skilled, ppr. of seire, know, understand, per-
ceive, discern, li.ave knowledge or skill, <

l/ sci, separate, discern, = Teut. •/ sAi in sl'iU,

etc. : see slill. From the L. scire are also ult.

E. science, sciolisl. sctolous, etc., conscience, con-
scious, inscient, nescient, prescient, inscicncc, nes-
cience, prescience, ndscitiiious, the second ele-
ment of plebiscite, etc.] Skilful

;
knowing.

[Rare.] Imp. Diet.

scienter (si-ou'tfer), adr. [L., knowingly, in-

tentionally, < scicn{t-)s, knowing, intending;
see scient.] In fdic, knowingly

;
tvilfully.

sciential (si-en'shal), a. [< L. scientin, science
(see science), + -n/.] 1. Of or pertaining to
science or knowledge

;
producing or productive

of knowledge.
His light sciential is, and, past mere nature,
Can salve tlie rude defects of every creature.

B. Jonson, JIasque of Blackness.

Those sciential rules xvhicli are the implements of in-
struction. Milton, Tetrachordon.

2.

Skilful; knowing; characterized by accu-
rate knowledge based on observation and in-

ference.
Not one hour old. yet of sciential brain
To unperplex bliss from its neighbor pain.

Keats, Lamia, i. 192.

scientician (si-en-tisli'an), H. [< scient (see
scientist) -icidn.) A scientist; a person de-
voted to science. [Recent.]

The reason why scienticians have neglected to investi-
gate the laws of the currents thorouglily, and to discover
the truth concerning them, is that they have not re-
garded them as of much importance. Science, V. 142,

scientific (si-en-tif'ik), a. [< OF. (and F.) sci-

cniifiquc = Sp. cicntifico = Pg, It. scicntifico,

< NJj. *sUcntifiK.us, pertaining to science, lit.

‘making scient or knowing,’ < L. scicn{U)s, ppr.
of scircy know, + -fwuSy < faccrc, make : see
scient and -ftc. Tlie word is now used instead
ot sciential, the proper adj. from science.'] 1.
Concerned with the acquisition of accurate and
systematic knowledge of principles by obser-
vation and deduction; as, scientific investiga-
tion.

No roan who first traffleks into a foreign country has
any seienlifick evidence that there Is such a country but
by report, which can produce no more than a moral
certainty'; that is, a very high probability, and such as
there can be no reason to except against.

South. {Johnson.)

Scilla

2. Of or pertaining to, treating of, or used in

science: as, snrniific works; scientife instru-

ment.';; scieutij’i' nomenclature.

Voyages and travels, when not obscured by scientife ob-

servations, arc .alwaj s delightful to youthful curiosity.

'r. Ktxox, Essays, xiv. {liiehardsoxx.)

3. Versed iu science; guided by the principles

of science, and not by empiricism ormere quack-
ery; hence, learned; skilful: as, a .•Jcica/Z/i'c phy-
sician.

Bossuet is as scientife in the structure of liis sentences.
Landor.

4. According to the rules or principles of

science ;
hence, systematic; accurate; nice:

as, a scientific arrangement of fossils.

Such cool, judicious, scientific atrocity seemed rather to

belong to a fiend than to the most depiaved of men.
Macaulay, Macluavclli.

The treatment of the facts of consciousness can
never he, to any satisfactory extent, accomplished by in-

trospection alone.

G. T. Ladd, Thysiol. Psychology, Int., p. 10.

Literary and Scientific Institutions Act. See
tiifio/i.— Scientific experience, relatively complete ex-

perience about any class of objects, obtained by system-
atic research.— Scientific knowledge, knowledge of the
causes, conditions, and general characters of classes of
things.

Scientific Icnowledge, even in the most modest persons,
has mingled with it a something which partakes ot inso-

lence. 0. ir. Holmes, Autocrat, iii.

Scientific logic, logic properly speaking ; the knowledge
of the theory of reasoning and of thinking in general, as
opposed to natural skill and suhtletxj.— Scientific meth-
od. See uiftAod.— Scientific psychology, psychol-
ogy.

scientificalf (si-en-tif'i-knl), a. [< scientific +
~aL] Same as ‘scientific.

The most speculative and scientificallcst Men, both in
Germany and Italy, seem to adhere to It [tlie idea that the
moon is inhabited]. Howell, Letters, iii, 9.

Natural philosophy . . . proceeding from settled prin-
ciples, therein is expected a satisfaction from scientifical

progressions, and such as beget a sure rational belief.

Sir T. Browne, Vulg. Err., i. 7.

No where are there more quick, inventive, and pene-
trating capacities, fraught with all kind of scientifical

knowledge. Howell.

Tlie systems of natural philosophy that have obtained
are to be lead more to know the hypotheses than with
hopes to gain tlicre a comprehensive, scientifical, and sat-

isfactory knowledge of the works of nature. Locke.

It ajmears to be a very scientifical work.
Jeperson. To TJiomas Paine (Correspondence, II. 410).

scientifically (s5-en-tif'i-kal-i), adv. In a scien-
tific manner; according to tlie rules or princi-
ples of science.

It is easier to believe than to be ««'e7ffi/fcnBi/ instructed.
Locke, Human Understanding.

scientism (si'en-tizm), n. [< scient (see scien-

tist) + -ism.]
“

The views, tendency, or prac-
tice of scientists. [Recent.]

Mr. Harrison's earnest and eloquent plea against . . .

the ex'clusive scientism which, because it cannot find
certain entities along its line of investigation, asserts
loudly that they are either non-existent or ‘

‘ unknowable,”
is strong. Nineteenth Century, {Imp. Diet.)

scientist (si'pn-tist), n. [< scient + -ist. In
this word, and in scientism, scientician, the base
is formally scient as given, but it is practically
scient-, the base of L. scioi bo, science; scientist
being equiv. to “scicncist, < science + -ist.] A
person versed in or devoted to science; a man
of science; a savant.

As we cannot use physician for a cultivator of physics,
I have called him a physicist. We need very much a
name to describe a cultivator of science in general. I
should incline to call him a Bcicnfirf.

Whewcll, Philos. Inductive Sciences (ed. 1840),
(I,, Aphorisms, p. cxiii.

scientistic (si-en-tis'tik), a. [< scientist + -ic.]

Making pretensions to scientific method, but
really not in the right.

The scientistic haranguer is indebted to the religion he
attacks for the reckless notoriety he attains,
D. D. IFAcrfon, quoted inN. Y. Independent, June 19, 1879.

Scientistic denotes tlic method of one-sided scientists.
Cams, Fundamental Problems (trans.) (1889), p. 33.

scientolism (si-en'to-lizm), n. [< scient -i- dim.
-ol + -ism; niter sciolism.] False science; su-
perficial or inaccurate knowledge. Fallows.

sci. fa. An abbreviation of scire facias.
scil. An abbreviation ot scilicet.

scilicet (sil'i-set), adr. [L., a contraction ot
scire licet, lit. ‘it is permitted to know’ (like
tbo AS. hit is to icitannc, ‘it is to wit’): scire,

know (see scient); licet, it is permitted or pos-
sible: see Kcoiot. Ci. videlicet.] To wit; videli-
cet ; namely. Abbreviated scil. or sc.

Scilla (sil'li). If. [NL. (Linnmus, 1737, then in-
cluding the squill, Urpinca Scilla), < L. .scilla,

squilla, < Gr. chi/'/n (also ax'ivoc), a squill, sea-
onion: see .squill.] 1. A genus of liliaceous



Scilla

plants, tj’pe of the tribe SciUc/v. it is character-
ized by flowerswith separate spreading perianth-segments,
marked by a single central nerve, stamens with thread-
sliaped filaments, and a three-cclled ovary witli slender
style, and nsnally two ovules in each cell. The frnit is a
thin globose tluee-lobed capsule, long enveloped by the
withered perianth, and containing three to six black obo-
void or roundish seeds with a hard albumen. There are
about SO species, natives of the Old World throughout
temperate regions, and also within the troi)ics Jipon

mountains, nith one species said to occur in Chili. They
arc sternlfss jdants from an onion-like coated bulb, ^\ith

narrowradical leaves, and llowcrson a Icalless scape, whicli
are blue, pink, or purple, and form racemes which are of-

ten very much prolonged. Many aro cultivated for bor-

dei-s, especially S. nma'niila (5. iSibirica), with porcelaiti-

blue llowcrs in earliest spring. (For various species foimcr-
ly classed here, sac smiill, Urginen, Camnfti^a, atid camna^.)
Several si)ecies arc Known as wild himcinth. (Sec him-
ciiith, 2.) 5. I'crna, the spring squill of Fiiglaiul, is also

ktiown as sca'Oninn. S. nutanfi, a beautiful species abun-
dant in llrltlsh copses, by some assigned to a genus A’n-

di/mion (Duniorlier, 1827), is known in England a.s bhicbeU,

in Scotland as/mrrfceff, c.vchanging names with Cninpnmdn
rotuudi/olin, which Is the bluebell of Scotland, but the
harebell of England and the United States. S. mtfnnit is

also knon n as bell-bottle, crow-belln, crow-leek. Sec also
culi'erketi, 2, and cut tinder fcajic.

2. [/. r.J III the United States nncl British plinr-

inaeopieias, the sliced bulb of Urffinen Scilln

;

squill. It is used in medicine as an exj)cetorant
and diuretic.

Scillese (sil'e-e), [NB. (Bartling. iSnO),

< iScilld + -r.T.l A tribe of liliaceous plants,
characterized by the llowers beinj; borne in
a terminal leafless and unbranched raceme.
They do not prodjice umbels as the related tribe Allie/r,

nor llowcrs so few nor so largo as the Ttdi;*r/r; othe^^' He,
in habit and In gro>vti» from a coated bulb, the tlntc tj ibes
are elosel\ akin. The i'nV/e.T lt\clnde ai>ont 2a genera,
of whieli 6'cif/n is the tvpe, mainly natl\cs of tcmpemle
climates and very largely South African. For important
genera, see nifaciuthu.'t,Miifcan, Oniitliognlitm, Ctunorda.

scillocephalous (sil-o-sef 'a-lus), a. [< (Jr.

GKi/j»Ktoo/nr^ nl.«o iT I /jmt r/f, liaviii*' a squill-

shaped head (an epithet applicil t(» Periedes), <

GKiz/a, squill, + Knp(i/r), head.] Havini' a point-
ed head.
scillocephalus (sil-o-sef'a-his), a,; pi. f^rillo-

ccphali (-li). [NIj, : see t-cillncrphalou'i.] A
person having' a cranium which is conical or

pointed.

Scillonian (si-UVni-an), n. [< Sctlh/ (see dof.)

+ -o/j-uni.] A native or an inhabitant of the
Scilly Islands, a small group soutlnvest of Bug-
land!

scimitar, scimiter, ». See sinntar.

seine, e. Sec shinl:'\

-Scincidffi (sin'si-dO), a. pi. [NL., < Scincus +
A family of criglossate lacertilians,

having united parietal bones, the suprutempfi-
nil fossie roofed over, clavicles dilated pro.\i-

inally, arches pre.^'Cnt, prcma.xillary ilouble,

and the body provided with osteodermal plates
ns in the fh n'/zosY/arn/.T ; it is typified by the
genus Sciiicta; the skinks. Tlie family is wide-
ly distributed, and tbo species and genera arc
very numerous. See cuts iiuder f '^/Woda.s', *sVm-

cus, and ah’inl:.

scincifonn (sin'si-ffirm), a. [< ]j. sciiiciis, skiuk,

foniKt, form.] Hc.'Jembling u skink in form
or aspect; related to (be skinks

;
seincoid.

SCincoid (sing'koid), a. and ti. [< NL. •Snnrii'i

+ ‘Old.] I. a. Be.sembling a skink; related
or belonging to the >Viacir/.T; scinciform.

II. 11. A member of the Scuirid:r in a broad
sense.

Scincoidea {sing-koiMe-lj), ;i. Jil. [NL., <

tSnncu,'^ + -oidcd,] A group coiTesj)ondiiig to

the .Sniicoidcs of Ojipel, containing forms now
separated in different families; liio sciiicoid

or scinciform lizards.

Scincoidian (sing-koi'di-jui), a. and a. [< .‘•(va-

coid + -i-iin.] Isamo as x’uicoid.

Scincus (sing'ku.s), a. [NL. (Laurenti), < L.
t>Ciiiriis, < (ir. rrKiy^or, a kind of lizard;

SCO cv/.Ya/.-.J The typical genus of llic family

Scincid!c: formerly used with great latitude,
now restricted to a few .species of northern
Africa and S\Tia, as S. opiciiiahs, the ofiicinal

skiuk, or adda, once in high medical rcjiutc.
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Scindapsus (sin-dap'sus), n. [NL. (Schott,
1832), so called from the climbing habit; < Gr.
OKtv6a\l>6^y an i\y-like shrub of doubtful genus.]
A genus of monocotyledonous plants, of tbo
order JracctTj tribe Monstcroklac^ and subtribo
lifonstcrCtT. it 13 chnmctcrizcd by a Bhrnbby climb-
ing Btcin^ branches bcniiiig iiumcruus usually oblique
leaves witlj numerous nearly equal curving veins, and
bisexual flowers without floral envelops, consisting of
four stamens and a thick truncate and somewhat pris-
matic ovary which is strongly dilated upward and con-
tains one cell and one ovule with a large embryo desti-
tute of albumen. Tlierc arc 8 species, natives of the East
Indies, especially Ilciig.al and Java. They are climbing
shrubs clinging by rootlets produced on the bnuiches,
and bear tnper-pofntcd leaves, ovate or narrower, willi
long broadly Bhcntliingpotlolca. The flowers arc borne in
dense masses over a cylindrical spadix inclosed in a bont-
shapcil spathc, and form in fruit a syncarp of closely
united juicy berries. Many rcmnikablc i>lnnts of other
genera lm\e been cultivated under this nnme, especially
those will perforate*! leaves now classed under Moiwtcra.
Some species have been called Imlian icf/, as S. hedera-
ffrt, a vino with abruptly )iointcd leaves. Several bear
orijamental wbltc.motlleil leaves, as .S'. (Pothos) orgi/rjra,

cultivated from the Fbillppliies under (be name siVivr-

vtue. Scveinl otlieis have often been cultivated mider
the name Pothoa. The fruit of S. njricinalin Is nreacrlbed
In India a.s a dia]>boretic, ilried sections of it being sold
by the native druggists under the name gttj-pippul.

scinkf, scinquet, »- Soo .s/.iw/.-h

scintilla {sni-til'lj), «. [= OF. .^(cintillc = Sp.
ccntclln = Pg. .snntdla, cvntvlha = It. scinlilUt,

< L. scintilla, a spark; cf. Gr. <T7Tii'0//p, a spark;
perhaps akin to AS. sdnan, etc., slnno: .sec

shine. ITence nil. (from 1j. scintilla) E. scintil^

late, etc., stencil, linscl.] 1. A spark; a glim-
mer; hence, the least imrticle; a trace; a tittle.

1‘erliaps Fblllp's eyes and mine cxclmnged glances In

w lileh ever so sjiiall a of mi«cliief might sparkle.
Tbaekerni/, I’blllj), xlv.

Tlil.s single (itiotatlon . . . (brows no smibV/e of light
upon the point in question.

Lowell, .Study Wiinlows, p. 3<m.

2. [XL.] In zool.t (a) A genus of bi-

valve mollusks. iMv/iui/cv, 18.V). (h) A g*‘mi.s of
h'pi«Iopt<‘roiis insects. (inetaCf 1870.— scintilla
Juris, ft sliftdtwv of law or right.

SCintillant (sin'li-lnnt), a. [= F. scintillant =
•Sp. ccntcllante = l^g. It. seintillante, < ]j. .•:ciii‘

tUlan{l‘)*i, ppr. of .\eintillare, sparkle, glitter,

gleam, Hash; hco scintillate.] 1, Emitting lit-

tle* sjuirks or ilaAies of light; .scintillating;

sparkling; twinkling,

lint who can >Iew the i»oln(e»I rays
Tliat fnun black eyes fehitiUant blare?

M. Green. The Spleen.

Slim si>lrcs

And palace.n«>f« and «%»ol!eii domes uprose
Like rcintiltant Btalagndtts In the sun.

7*. 11. Aldrich. l*)tliagora.s.

2. In her., sparkling; having sjmrks as if of

fire issuing from it : noting any l)cnring so rep-
rcsent<‘(L

SCintilltintG (slien-til-lan'te), a. [It.: see scin^

fdlant.] In aiawr. brilliant : sparkling,
scintillate (sin'ti-lut), r. I.; pret. ami pp. .s-cia-

tiUaf(d,]i]iT. scintillatiiaj. [< L. .vriM/iVhiff/.v, j>p.

of scintiltarc {> It. sciniillarc = Pg. .^cintillar

Sp. centt liar, c( nfelhar = Pr. .scintillar = Y.scin-
/» /hr), sparkle, glitter, gleam, ilash, < .*-dntilla, a

si>ark; see .'<cintilla.] To emit sjuirks; henee,
to sparkle or twinkle, as tlie fixe*l stars.

A ver) long silence pticceeded. M lint struggle there
wsus itt him between Nnt*ireand Unice in this inten'al, I

c.an m*l till ; only singular glea»ns reintillated tii hi** c>c%
mid strange slimlows pa««e<l o\er bis face.

Chart' tte prontr. Jnne Eyre, xxxv.

While Holmes’s n>ckels curse tlielr long ellipse.

And bnn*t in seeds of lire that burst again
To <lrop ill reintillatiivi rain,

Lowell, .\gasslz, HI. 3.

= Syn. Sparkle, (llij'tcr, etc. (sec glared, r. i.X coruscate.

BCintillation (sin-li-Ia'slipu), n. [< F. ,sri«/i7/a-

tion = Pr. sdntilacia = Sj». ccntiladon = Pg.
.scfnlillacdo = It. .*^cintilladonc, < 1^. sdntilta-
fio(a-), < scintillarc, pp. sdntiUatn^, sparkle; see
hdnttllatc.] 1. The act of scintillating, or
emitting sparks or sjmrk-like ilaslu's of light

;

the act of sparkling.— 2. A lla^h; a spark.
teouw eeintiltatinn^ d riometlieaii (Ire.

Cowj*’'r, (r. of .Milton's Ode to his Fntlicr.

3. Spocifu’ully, the twinkling or tremulous mo-
tion of the Hglit of (he larger fi.\*wl still's, jiy

slinking the head, so ns to elongate the Image, It Is seen
that not merely the Intensity, but also the color of the
llglit varies. See

SCintillometer(sin-li-loiii'o-ter), n. [< L. .%•<•/»-

tdla, a sjiark, 4* Gr. /r/rpor, inoasuro.j An in-

strument devised by iroiitigiiy for measuring
the intensity of sciiililhition of the .stars. The
npjiarntus consists essentially of a circular glass plate
mounted oldl»|iiely ujion an axis vers* near ami in front of
the eyepiece <»f a telescope. An opening in the center of
the plate allows the insertion of a ring, through which
passes tlie axis, ]iaritllcl to the optical axis of the teIcaco]>e

scioptic

and at a distance from it of about tw'cnty-five millimeters.
Tlie plate is rotated about the axis by a mechanism. By
this device, the rays of light from a star are refracted
through tlie inclined glass plate, and the image describes
a perfect circle in the field. If the star undergoes no
cliango, the circumference is a continuous line exliibiting
tlie color of the star

;
but if tlie star scintillates, tliis cir-

cumference is divided into fugitive arcs of dilTerent colois.
The number of changes of color per unit of time indicates
the intensity of the scintillation.

scintillous (sin'ti-lus), [^AXso sdntdlose

;

<
L. scintilla, a spark (see sciniilla), + -o?/5.]

Scintillant. [Pare.]
scintillously (sin'ti-his-li), adv. [Early mod.
E. syntilhusht

;

< scintillous + -?//-.] In a sciu-
tillous or sparkling manner,
Wyth theyr eyen beholdinge a trailers of stomackes

chaufed fyntillniifiltj. Skelton, Boko of Three Fooles.

SCiography (sl-og'ra-fi
),

n. Same as sciagraj)hi/.

The first scwgrophii, or rude delineation, of atheism.
Cudworth, Intellectual System (1C78X v. § 3.

sciolism (si'o-lizm), n. [< sdol-ous + -h'?;»,]

Superficial knowledge; unfounded pretense to
iwofoimd or scientific knowledge.
A status not only much beneath my own, imt associated

at best with the ecioUmn of lltcrarj' or political adven-
turers. George Eliot, Middlemarcli, xxxvii.

Here (In JIacbelh] there is sonic genuine ground for
the generally baseless and delusive opinion of self-com-
placent tciolium that lie who runs may read Shakespeaie.

A. C. Suinbumc, Shakespeare, p. 180.

sciolist (si'o-list), n. [< sdol-oiis + -ist.] One
who bas only .superficial knowledge

;
a pre-

tender to profound or scientific knowledge; a
sinattercr.

Ills the Ingmtcfiil Genius of this Age that, If any
can litnl a Hole In an old Author's Coat, lie w ill endea\our
to make It much more wide. Howell, Letters, iv. 31.

It Is of great importance that those wliom I love should
not think me a precipitate, silly, shallow’ fcioUrt in politics,

and suppose that every frivolous word that falls from my
)>cn Is a dogma which I mean to advance ns indisimtable.

Macoulait, in lYevelyan,!. 105.

sciolistic (si-o-lis'tik), a. [< scioUxt -I- -ic.] Of
or i>ort!iining to sciolism or sciolists; resem-
Iding a sciolist; lia\'iiig only superficial kuoiv-
Icdgc; slinlloiv.

From its apparently greater freedom In skilful hands,
blank verse gl\esmore scope iofeiolklie theorizing and
dogmatism than the rhyming pentameter couplet.

Lowell, Among my Books, II. 203.

sciolous (sl'p-lus), a. [sz Sp. csdolo =Pg.
cinlo = It. sdolo, < LL. sciolus, one who knows
little, n smiittcrer, jirop. dim. ndj., < L. sdre,
know: soo .vr»c;H.] Suporficinl; slmllow.

1 could wish these rdoloun zelotlsts had more judgement
Joined with their zeal. IJnwdt.

The speculations of the feiolou*.

Hofman. Course of Legal Study (2d ed., IS3G), II. 300.

BCiolto (shiol'tq), a. [It., pp. of sdofjlicrc^xm-
tie, loose, dissolve, < L. exsolvcrc, loose, < cx,

nut, + ,‘>o/iYrr, loose: boo solve.] Inviusic: (o)

Free; unrestrained: opposed to strict: as, a
fuga f^ciolta (n free fugue). (?/) Not legato; de-
tached; staccato.

sciomachy (si-om'a-ki), ». See sdnniachy.
sciomancy (sT'o-man-si), n. [= OF. scioinance
= Sp. It. sciomanda, < Gr. ckki, a shade, shadow,
+ ItavTcla, divination.] Divination by means
of the shades of the dead; psychomancy.
sciomantic (si-o-man'tik), a. [< sdonianrif
(-muaf-) + -jc.] Of orpertainiiigto sciomancy.

scion (sT'pn), )i. [Foniicrly also sion, sden, don,
cynu; < ^lE. sion, sionn, syon, scion, don, cynn,
< OF. sion, don, F. scion, dial, chion, a scion,
shoot, sprig, twig; orig. a ‘sawing,’ a ‘cutting,’
< OF. sicr, F. scicr, saw, cut, = Sp. Pg. scyar,
cut, mow, reap, = It. stffarc, < L. sccarc, cut:
see .^cctint, .section. The proper spelling is sion :

the insertion of c in the F. word, and so into
the E., is as erroneous as in the E. scythe,

which is from the same ult. root, and in wliieh
the c likewise nppar. simulates a connection
with L. sdndcre, cut.] 1. A shoot or txvig,

especially one eut for the pinqmsc of being
grafted upon some other tree, or for planting.

As well the seedes
As fcionr fiom the grettest n^otc ysetto.

J'alladius, llushondrie (E. E. 'T. S.), p. 53.

Ourfcion.«, put lu wild or savage stock.
Shak., Hen. V., HI. 5. 7.

Ilenco— 2. A descondant.

Herself the folltaiy reion left

Of a tlmc-honour’d lacc.

Itgron, The Dream, il.

M’ns he proud— a tnic acion of the stock?
Erowning, Hing and Book, II. 331.

scioptic (si-op'tik), a. [= Pg. scioptico, < Gr.
a shade, shadow, + pertaining to

sight orsceing: see optic.] Of orj^ertainingto
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the camera ohscura, or the art of eshihiting
luminous images in a darkened room. Also
fcioptric—Scloptle hall, a perforated globe of wood
containing tile lens of a camera obscura, fitted with an np.
pcndage by means of which it is capable of being turned
on its center to a small extent in any direction, like the
eye. It may be fixed at an aperture in a window-shutter,
and is used for producing images in a darkened room.

sciopticon(si-op'ti-kon),)i. [< Gr. o-Mn, a shade,
.shadow, + o-7ik6;, pertaining to sight or see-
ing: .‘•ce optic.'] A form of magic lantern,
scioptics (si-op'tiks), n. [PI. of scioptic (seo
-K'c;.] The art of exhibiting luminous images,
especially those of externarohjeets, in a dark-
ened room, by means of lenses, etc.

ECioptric (si-op'trik), a. Same as scioptic. Com-
pare cnioptric.

Sciot, Sciote (si'ot, -ot), n. and n. [< It- i^cio,

< tir. X/or, Chios: of. XGr. X/a)r;?p.] I, n. A na-
tive or an iiiliahitant of Seio or Chios; n Chiote.
n. o. Of or belonging to Seio, ancient Chios,

an isl.aiul of the JHgoan Sea, or its inhabitants,
sciotheism (si'o-the-izm), ii. [Formed by Hu.x-
ley < Gr. aaa, a sliade, shadow, -f E. thchm.]
The deification of ghosts or the shades of de-
parted ancestors

;
ancestral worship.

Sri'ithcijnn, tinder the form of the deification of ancestral
phfjsts. in its most pronounced form, 1=5 thcreh‘)re the chief
clement in the thoolopj* of a great moiety, possibly of more
than half, of the hitman race.

Iltulcir, Nineteenth Century*, XIX. 491.

sciotheric (Pi-o-ther'ik). a. Same as scmtlienr.

Seio turpentme. Same as Cluan ttirpruUnc.

See Chian.

scire facias (si're fa'slii-as). [.'^o called from
those Tvords in the vrrit: L. scirc, know (see

faciat. 2d pers. sing. pres. suhj. olfa-
ccrc, make, causo.J In late, a t\Tit to cnforco
the execution of judgments, patents, or mat-
ters of record, or to vacate, quash, or annul
them. It is often abhrenated to set. fa.

scire-Twytef, w. [ilE. (or ML. reflex), mod. E. as
if *u^hirantc; < AS. ew, scire, shire (see shire),

+ tri.*'", punishment, tax in mono}’: see iritc.}

The annual tax formerly paid to the sheriff for
holding the assir.es aud eounty courts,

scirgemot, n. [AS. scirfjcwoL' seo shircmoot.]
Same ns ^h\r*'vintit.

The voice 'vhlch the simple freeman, the Ceorl, had In
the As«cinb)y of hi«i Mark, he would not lose In tlic As*
sctnhiy of his .Miiro, Hit* Scirgemot.

E. J. Frcrrnan, Norm. Conq., 1. 1»3.

sciroccot, An obsolete form of sirocco.

Scirpes (S'^T'pv-e), n. pL [NL. (Kees von Eson-
beck, < Svirpns 4- -e«T.] A large tribe of
inonocotyledonous plants, of the order Cypera-
cere, tlie sedi:o family, it is characterlted by nurncr-
ous ino‘>ll> bi'tin.'il flowers in eachsplkclet.wltlmutfmp*
ty flumes or « ith only one or two, and without pcrinnttt or
with its representatives reduced to filiform bristles or to
flattened It includes about 1,500 species, of 17

cenera of wliicli Scirpu^, the bulrush, is the type. They
art* nr ruili-llkc phants, with either tiianttular

or romidfd stem*, and with long flat trianguhir or cylin-

drical leasts. The Inflorescence becomes chiefly con-
spicuous u lu’ii in fruit, and is often ornamental from Its

"liape or from Its dark-brown colors, or by reason of the
frequent Icugthtiiing of the bristles into woolly or plumc-
like tufts.

Scirpus (Hi'r'pu.‘?). u. [NL. (Tournefort, 1700),

< L. 'rirjatv, s/rp».s’, a rush, bulrush.] A genus
of monocotyU-flonous plants including the biil-

ru.«he<, typi- of the tribe Scirpc/c in the order
Cyp( racf ,t. 1 1 i? cliaracterizcd by small many-flowered
roundl'Ii •"pikcIcts with Imbricated and numerous glumes,
each ll"\^tr Id^cMial and usually with six brIsMcs, repre-
senting a p^Tirinih, and surrounding the ovarj’, from v.-nich

the c'julinuoii* and slender
stylcfill-* anav without le:iv-

Ingririy ronsph'Ufiustuherele.
Over :iO() specie^ have been
do=cril»eil, iiou* reduced to
JXi by the best authoritie'i.

About 30 species occur in
tile United Mates Tlicj* are
small tufted or floating an-
nual'', or strong perennials
w’ith a creeping rootstock,
b^-aiing iieuallv a compound
panicle of numerous lirowTi

siilkelel''*, cfiincllnics reduced
to a small cluster or Bolitarj’.

They are known iiy the gen-
eral names hnlniyh and cliib-

rnjth, the fii«t applied espe-
cially to .S’. Inrttarig, a spe-
cks of jx'cullar habit, with
tall, 'Jiiiootli, round stems of
a bliie.grecn colorprojocting
out of lake- and river-waters;
.alfo called In England mat-
rvKh, fiftni its use in making
mats, ropes, chair-bottoms,
and Jiaasock". Its variety
ocddciiUtll't and tlie kindred
species .S'. Tatora arc the tule’
of California. (See fide.) S.

marffimuj, the sea club-rush,

with a dense compact cluster of large spreading spikelets,
each often over an inch long, Is a characteristic feature of
sea-shore marshes in both tropical and temperate climates
throughout the world. (For S, crespUostis, see rfcer-Ziair.)

Several species of Eriophorum were formerly referred
here, as E. cyperinxim^ the most conspicuous of American
rushes in fresh-water swamps, and known as wooUgrciss
and cotton-grass,

scirrhoid (sir'- or skir'oid), a. [fscirrhns +
-off?.] Resembling seirrhus.

scirrhous (sir'- or skir'us), a. [Also scirrous ; <
OP. scirrhcnXt P. squirreux, squirrheux = Sp.
cscirroso = Pg. scirrhoso = It. scirroso, < NL.
^scirrhosusy < seirrhus, < L. scirros, a hard swell-
ing: Rcc seirrhus,"] Proceeding from, or of the
nature of, scinhus; resembling a sciiThus; iii-

diiratod : as, a scirrhous tumor.
Blow, flute, and stir the stitT-set sprigs,
And ccxrrhou^ roots and tendons.

Tenngson, Amphion.

A gamesome expression of face, shining, scirrhous skin,
and a plump, ruby head. S. Judd, Margaret, i. 2.

Scirrhous bronchocele, cancer of the thyroid gland.—
Scirrhous cancer, a hard carcinoma, with abundant
stroma, usually of slow growth.

seirrhus (sir'- oi* skir'us). It. [= OP. scirre, P.
.'^qturrc = Sp. cscirro = Pg. setrrho, scirro =
It. scirro, < XL. '<cirrhus, < L. scirros, < Gr. OKip-

por, prop. CKipnr, any bard coat or covering, a
tumor.] A bard tumor; specifically and now
cxelu&ively, a scirrhous cancer. See above.
SCirtopod (scr'to-pod), a. and u. [< NL. scirto-

pu'i (-po(l-), < Gr. chiprat

,

spring, leap, bound, +
n-oi'c (rod-) = E./oo/.] I. a. Haring saltatorial
foot, or limbs lifted for leaping; specifically,

pertaining to the Scirtojjoda, or having their
characters.

II. «. A scirtopod rotifer, or saltatorial whecl-
animalcule.
Scirtopoda (s^r-top'o-dii), ». pi. [NL., neut.
pi. of scirtopus: icce' scirtopod.] An order of

rotifers which swim by means of their wheel-
organs and also* skip by means of hollow mus-
cular limbs; the saltatorial wheel-animalcules.
It contains tbo family Pcdalionidrc. C. T. End-
son, 1884. Seo cut under rotifer.

sciscitationf (sis-i-la'shon), n, [< L. sciscitn-

tio(n-), an inquiry, < sciscitari, inquire, ques-
tion, < ^eis-ccrc, scisct, search, seek to know, in-

ceptivo of snre, know : see scicnt.] The act of

inquiring; inquiry; demand.
There Is not a more noble proofc of our faith tlien to

captivate all the powers of our understanding and will to

our Creator ; and, witliout all sciscifafi’ojw, to goo blinde-
fold whither hce will Icadc us.

Bp. Hall, Tho Annunciation.

scisef (siz), V, I. [< L. sctndcrc, pp. scissus, cut,

dirido: seo To cut; penetrate.

The wicked steel sev-ed deep in his right side.

Fairfax. {Encyc. Diet')

scisiuf, scismatict, etc. Obsolete forms of

schism, etc.

scissart, scissarst. Obsolete spellings of scis-

sor, scissors.

scissel (sis'el), «. [Also scissil, scissilc, sizcl;

< OF. (and P.) cisaille, usually in pi. cisaillcs,

clippings of metal, etc., < cisclcr, cut, chisel, <

c/sc?, F. a chisel: Beoc/tisc?2. The spell-

ings scissel, scissil, scissil^ simulate, as \vith scis-

sors, a connection with L. scindcrc, pp. scissns,

cut, diride (seo scissilc^, scission),] 1 . Tho clip-

pings of various metals, produced in several
mechanical operations.-—2. Tho remainder of

a plate of metal after tho planchets or circu-

lar blanks have been cut out for tho purpose of

coinage; scrap.

scissible (sis'i-bl), a. [< L. .scindcrc, pp. scissns,

cut, divide, + -iblc.] Capable of being cut or
divided, as by a sbai-p instrument.

TIic dlfTcrcnces of Impressible and not impressible, flg-

urablc and not flgiirabli*, mouldnble oud not mouldnbic,
gei^ribie and not fci^dblc^ and ninny other passions of mat-
ter are plebeian notions, applied unto the Instruments and
uses wdilcli men ordluarily practise.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., § 840.

scissil (s»s'il), «. Same ns schsel.

scissile^ isis'il), a, [= F. scissilc = It. scissilc,

< L, scissilis, that may easily be split or cleft, <

scindcrc, pp. .scissns, cut, divide.] Capable of
being cut or divided, as by a sliaip instrument

;

scissible.

Animal fat . . . is fcifsde like a solid.

Arbuthmt, Aliment'*, vl,

scissile- (sis'il), w. Same as .scissd.

scission (sish'ou), «. [< F. scission = It. scis-

sionCtKJjJj. .scissioln-), a cleaving or dividing, <

L. scindcrc, pp. scissus, cut, divide; cf. Gr. o,xi‘

Car, cleave, split, divide (seo schism). Prom
tho L. scindcrc are also ult. E. scissilc^, ahscind,

rescind, ahsetssa, shindle, shingle^, etc,
;

also

scissors

prob. schedule.] 1. The act of cutting or di-

viding, as with an edged instrument; the state

ofbeingcut; hence, dirision; fission; cleavage;

splitting.

This was the last blow’ struck for freedom in the 'Wal-

loon countrj'. The failure of the movement made that

ftcission of the Netherlands certain which has endured
till our days. Motley, Dutch Eepublic, III. 404.

2t. Schism. Jamieson.
scissiparity (sis-i-par'i-ti), [< L. scissns, pp.
of scindere, cut, divide, + parcrc, bring forth,

beget, + -ity: see In hiol., schizo-

genesis; reproduction by fission; fissiparity.

Scissirostrum (sis-i-ros'trum), n. [NL. (La-

fresnaye, 1845, also Sissirostrum), < L. scissus,

pp. of scindcrc, cut, diride, 4- rostrinn, beak.]

A monotypic genus of sturuoid passerine birds

of Celebes, with cuneate tail, spurious fii’st

primary, scutellato tarsi, and peculiar beak.
S'. du&t'Km was originally named by Latham, in 1801, the

Sctstircsirtiftt dubtuftt.

duh\o/ug $hrihe (Lanim dubiuJ), and in 1845 rcdescribed
by Lnfresnaye as Sissirostrum pagei; it is 8 inches long,

of n slate-gray color shading into greenish-black on some
parts, liaving the rump and upper tnll-coverts with waxy
crimson tips and a few crimson-tipped feathers on the
flanks.

scissor, ». The singular of scissors,

scissor (siz'or), r. i. [Formerly also scissor;

< scissors, »’.] To cut with scissors; prepare
with tbo help of scissors.

Let mo know
Why mine own barber is unblest, with him
ily poor chin too, for 'tis not scissar'd just
To Bucli a favourite's glass?
FUtehsr (and anot/»er), TNvo Noblo Kinsmen, 1. 2.

scissorbill(siz'qr-bil), Ji. Askimmer; abirdof
the genus llhynchops

:

derived from the French
l)cc-cn-ciscanx. See slHmmcr't^, 3, and cut under
llhynchops.

scissor-hird (siz'qr-bferd), n. Same as seissor-

tail.

scissoring (siz'or-ing), n. [Verbal n. of scissor,

r,] A clipping made with scissors.

AWeekly Scrap paper, made up of scissorings from other
newspapers. Confomporarg Bev.

scissorium (si-s6'ri-um), n.] pi. scissoria (-ii),

[^IL., also cissorium, cisoiiMn, a trencher, also

a butcheris knife, < L. scindcrc, pp. scissns, cut,

cleave: see sctssilc.] A wooden trencher used
in tho middle ages.

scissors (siz'qrz), n, pi. [Tho spelling scissors,

formerly also scissors, simulating a derivation
from L. scissor, ono who cleaves or divides, a
cniwer, in ML. also a tailor, is an alteration of

tho early mod. E, cisors, vicors, cieers, dears,
cissers, cysers, sixers, siears, sieecrs, < ME. Reis-

ers, cysers, cysors, cisourcs, cysotvres, sisoures,

scsours, < OF. dsoircs, scissors, shears, F. cis-

oircs, shears (cf. cisoir, a graver), = It. ccsoje,

scissors, < ML. "^scissorium, found only in other
senses (scissorium, cissorium, cisorium, cinsori-

mn, a trencher on which moat is cut, cisorium,

a butcheris cleaver), < L. scindere, pp. scissus,

cleave, divide, cut: see scission, scissilc^. The
word seems to have been confused W’ith OF.
ciscaux, scissors, pi. of ctscl, a ciittiug-instru-

ment, a chisel (> E. chisel^) (cf. OF. cisaillcs,

shears), prob. < toj. as if ""citscUus, <s L. cicdcrc,

pp. c.T.?»5, cut: soo chisel^.] 1. A pair of shears
of medium or small size. See shears,

Wilhoute rasour or sisoures.

Chaucer, House of Fame, 1. C90.

And after, as if lie had forgot somewhat to be done about
it, with sizzers, which he holdeth closely in his hand.

Purchas, Bilgriraage, p. 302.

Wanting the Scissors, with these Hands 111 tear
(If that obstructs niy Flight) this load of Hair.

Prior, Henrj’ and Emma.

2f. Caudlo-snuffors. EalliiccU.^ Buttonhole- .

scissors, scissuis each Idade of which is made with a step
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or break, so that the cuttinfj edges are short and end ab-
1 aptly some distance beyond the rivet, so as to cut in cloth
n slit which is of fixed length or whicli does not reacli the
edge. They arc often so made that the length of the cut
is adjustable.—Lamp-scissors, scissors especially made
for trimming the wicks of lamps. Tliey have commonly a
bend or step, like a bayonet, in order to keep the fingers
from contact with the wick, and a box or receptacle, like
snuffers, to receive the burnt parts trimmed off.—Revolv-
ing scissors, scissors having very short blades which arc
so pivoted as to operate at any desired angle with the han-
dles, and thus reach deep-seated parts.— Scissors and
paste work (generally abbreviated, scissors and paste),
mere mechanical compilation as by means of clippings
pasted together, as distinguished from original work. [Col-
loq.]

scissors-grinder (siz'qrz-giiTiMd'r), 1. Ono
whose occupation is the griiuliiig of scissors.

—

2. Tho European goatsucker, Capriviulfjus
ropicus.

scissortail (siz'qr-tal), a. Au American bird
of the family Tyrannidic and genus S\rilnilus;

a scissor-tailed flycatcher. The name applie.s to
two distinct species. One of these scissor-biids Is ^f.

tiframius, called the /urk-tailcd jhjcatchcr, dlstingnlshed

6400 sclere
and the walls are indented by a keel and a slit In front of SciiiriiR (si-fi'ruR'i j? TNT. <'T. c/’O/i-i/o /
the keel which is gradually tilled upas the shell enlarges,

i

^

Tlie operculum is circular, horn}', and siihspiral. 'J hespe- a squirrel, lit, shade-tailed,^ \ CKt6.

cics are inhabitants of the warm seas, and are of small size.

Scitamineae (sit-a-min'e-e), x. Jil. [NL. (R.
Brown, 1810) (earlier named SciUimiua (Lin-
nicus, 1751),pl.ofTj.*sci7f()HCH),<L.sci7«)H(e«;n),
pi., delicacies or daintiesfor food (< «ri7Hs, beau-
tiful, fit, knowing, clever, pp. of scisccre, scisci,
seek out: see sciscitalion), -1- -iii-c/c.'] A foi-mor
order of monocotyledonoiis plants, including
tlio present orders Zitif/ibcraccie and Mumcac.
scitamineous (sit-a-min'e-ns), a. Of or be-
longing to tlio Scitmniiica-.

Sciuridae (si-u'ri-de), ». pi. [NL., < Sciiinis +
-if/.r.] A family of seiiiromorpliic simpliei-
deiit rodent mammals, t}7iificd by tho genn.s
Sciiinm, containing the sqtiirrel.s and related
animals. The pofttorbital proccfisea arc distinct; tlie
Infraorhit.al opening is small; the ribs are twelve or thir-
teen pairs

; tlie true molars are rooted, tubercular, three
above and below on each side; and (hcnrcinolarsare small,
suinetinie.s decidnutiB, normally two nWivc and one below
on each side. The family i.s cosmopolitan, with the e.t-

ceptlon that it isabRcnt from the Australian region. Tlie
f-fiecles arc ven' numerons, but the generic fonns are
eonipamtively few. The leading genera besides .S'cinrn/f

are Sciuroptrrujt arid /Vrrom/M, the llying-saniiTels ; Xrruf,
an I'thiojiian genus ; TVinimif, thechlpinunks ; Spervmpfii-
ItiM, (he groitnd-s(|nirreIs ; Ci/nonit/*, the prairie-dogs; and
Arctounn, the marmotH. The fohsll genera are several,
goIiiK back to the Kocenc. The family Is conveniently
illvidyd into the arlioreal ,S’<*i‘nn'«/r and the terrestrial /lr«r-

b»»i»mi/r. .‘>ee cuts under Sciiiropt/'run,

shade, phadow, + orpd, tail. Hence ult. squir-
rel.'] A Linnean genus of SciuridXj now re-
stricted to arboreal squirrels v}’ith a verj' long
bushy distichous tail and no parachute. The-
species arc numerous, particularly in I^orth America.
Thecommon Sfiuirrel ofEuropeis^. vulgarin. Thechick-
aree or red squirrel of America is 6’. The com-

mon gray squirrel is S. carnUnemis>. The fox-squirrel or
cat-squirrel is .S', cincreust, wliich runs Into many varieties.
A large and beautiful gray squirrel with tufted cars and a
red back is S. aherii, Inbabiting Bouthwe.stern parts of the-
United States. S. fosnor is a ver>’ large gray Californian
species. There are many in Mexico, and S. icUuam is-

.‘'Oiith American. M.any also inhabit the warmer parts
of Asia. See also cuts under rquirrcl, chickuree, andjtox-
tnuirrcl.Ciiin uiiuci .'xctUTopirruH, a

-r. i- ^ i -

pTutne doii,ch{(iane,/oi-FfimrTd,fquirrd,mn\chipumnk. SCI-. Tor Muldlo English and dialectal words-

SciurinSD (si-a-rrne), U. pi fNJj., < Sciurus + so beginniiig, sco under sU.

-bf.r.] A siil)fainil3'of,sv/»r/V//r. hnviiigtlietail sclaff (sklaf), r. i. and t. In (/olf, nearly tho
long and bushy, and usually distichous; the
nrlnircal .squirrels. Thty are of lithe form and verj'
active In their movements, live In tree*, and are found in
nearl) all parts of the uorld, c.xcepting the Australian
region.

sciiirine (sru-Hn), n. and ti. [< L. sciunts, a

same as bojV. See the extract. [Scotch.]
The (ll^tlnetliin between tlie two worrls Is somewhat

subtle. Ill batfiiig a ball the stroke is played witli the-
Intention of lofting It high in the air, u herons a fclaffcd
ball h not ncce^'^arlly lofted high.

ir. Park, Jr., The Game of Golf, p. 2CD.

All obsolete form of slau-

ffiirn M. /iirficaluf, (he swallowtail (Ij catcher, to ulilch tin-

n'Miie sew-rMiV most frequently applle-, iHcaiise tlie bird
j« Bo miieh commoner than the other In IhiglMi fjieaklng
eountrlcB. See

scissor-tailed (siz'or-ifilil), n. Iliiving a lung
(U>('lily forlicnto tail wbicli enii lia oiJfiipd and
.‘•lint like .a iiair of tcissor.s, aa a tm-d. Compari'
^•riv^or/nil.

scissor-tooth (siz'or-tuth), u. Tlie rectorial or
oarnasBiial tootli of a carnivore, winch ciits

against its fellow of tlie opposite jaw ns one
blade of a jiair of scissors against the other,

SCissorwiSG (siz'qr-wiz), adr. In the manner
of seissors.

close upon one another ra/^nr-A pair of pcoops
on a hjiigu.

.Vi'r C WprUlr Thfiuixnx, Depth*- of the Sea,
i». 2H, Wing'.

]

BCissura {‘'i-.su'rii), u
. ;

pi. sci'is-ur/r (-re). [XL.

:

see .‘-c/.'-var/.] In (mat., a fissure or eleft.

scissure (sish'ur), u. [< OF. .scissun, nvmv, <

Ij. sri'isujut, a r^‘nding. a dividing, < semdor, pj).
.yrissit.s, cut, divide: see .‘-r/AS-zon,] A longitu-
dinal opening in a body made by cutting; a
cleft; a rent; a fissure; hence, a nipturo, sjilit,

or division; a schi.sin.

Tlierla also, by flic sjiace of .^llj palmes fronie the
place of the lefte aimo of I’rlpte, hiiiigjnge on ye cro'te,
IS n fcifmri' ur elyfle In the stone rok, bo iiioehe that ti

man idnif^ste may Ije Iberln.

Sir II G'i/i///or(fc, I’) Igrj mage, p. —
'J o this Meet may b( Imimtcd all the .SW*’/i(rr.« tliat have

squirrel (see AV*/i/i*n.v), + -znri,] I. a. SquiiTcl- n. and r

like; related to Sriurus, or belonging to (lie

Snundiv

;

esiicciallv, of or iiertaining to the SClat, An obsolete or dialectal torm otslat^.

Snuriiur. * sclate, sclater, a. Obsolete or dialectal forms-

II. a. A squiirel
; n member of the slatf ~, slatrr,

and e.sneeiallv of the Sdunme. sclaundert, sclandref, ». and v. Middle Eng-
sciuroid (sbfi'Void),^i. and ». [< Sdurus + -oid.]
Same as sriuriur in a broa<! sense. Sclav, Sclavonian, etc. See Slav, etc,

scluromorph (sl-u'rd-morf), u. Anv member sclavinf, sclavynet, Sec slaviuc.

nf t he Sauroumrpha’. * sclciret, ». [< ME. scln/rc, sJdcirc, sidcir, sJchnirCr

Sciuromorpba (M-u-rd-mor'fii), ». pi [XJj., < » I rro]>. *slcirc. < I), sluijir = MHG. shi<^,

<}r. a sqiiirrer, + form.] Ono of '^^>!nn\sl(i/r,C].schkicr,i\v(.‘\\.] Aveil. Piers-

three sniierfnmilies of simplieidenl /Uxloitia, (B). ix. 5.

eomprising the Jmmialuridr, Sdurhlr, J.H'hii- SClcndet, sclendrc, Obsolete or dialectal

roiiipid.T (fossil), J/aplodoutidT, and ('a*ifarid}(', f’f shud(r.

or the scaletails, stjuirrels in a broad sense, SClGntt, i*. i. Soo shut .

sewelh'ls, and beavers; eomdatod with Mqo. SClGra (skle'rit), u. [XL., < Gr. rs/T}p6c, bard,

worphaMu\ IIifdnroiuorpha,i\ni\ also witli Jm- liarsb: see schre.] The sclerotic coat
(/oniorpha of the diiplieident serie.s. Thecbvlcle-^
lire pet frrt. nml the llbuln pcrsDtn ns jullstincl bniic ; the SClcragOgy (skle ra-go-p), ?l. [< Gr. w; ze,

ftzigul.ir txtrtion nf (he lower mnnillble springB fiom (lie liardv tr.'iining, < GK/fjft6i\ bard, harsh, + (z)fzi',

I'l.".'''
Ifiiil,' conihict.] Sovero discipline or trainiiiL-t

RriiirnmnrnilTyVvi > r- ' 'rn rr ••'eiitinoiit of tlio body; inortifienfion.BClUromprphlC M-i.-rp- nor fik), «. [< .vr„„;o-
j; AVillinras, ii. nl. [R.are.]

scleral (sklc-nii), [<.Rr/ero -I- -of.] Selo-
rons

; specilieiilly, or of port.-iining to tlie side-
r;i or selerotie. .Inter. .Jnnr. Sci., XXXIX. 410.

Scleranthese (skle-rnn 'tliG-e), ». jil. [NL.
(I. ink, ]8 l;1), < Selcrnnlliiin -f -r/r.] A tribe of

iuorph + -tr.]

r<'l; relat<'d to the A’rzzzrzd/z’; of or pertaining to
the S<'mr<nnarpha,

Sciuroptcrus (.si-n-roi»'te-nis). «, [XIj. (F. Cu-
vier, ISL’n), < Gr. a sfjiiirnd. + nTz/ior, a

Om* of two g<*n(*ra of llying-.s<|iiiiTels

livxrdt, LelterB, Hi. :i

[XIj. (D’Orbignv,
‘dla.] A genus of

happened In ('lirl«tiaiiity.

Scissurella (sis-u-rel'ii), u.

1S‘JH). < L. .-^nssi/ra, a slit, +
gastropods, with a shell
wlioso outer lip is deeply
slit, tyjiical of the family
Srissun llid/r.

ScissUTGllidce (sis-u-reFi-
de), //. jd. [XL., < Sets-

surdla + -idle.] A family
of rhipidoglosnate gastro-
pods, typified by the genus
Sd'<surdla

.

The animal Inis

the mantle-slit in front ver^'long,
slender at tlic side.B, the tentacles long and dilated, and
the foot narrow and Inincate In front. The shell Is spiral,

S<issurttln

Mym,; ‘quirrcl {Srutrpfterns futztrxilrntHs).

having a ])arachiite or patngium, and a disti-
chous tail, 'i’licyare snmll species, of Harope, Asia, and
America, called po/zifziize/u'A and awnpziiwf. The common
llylng-squlrrel or nssapan of America is .S', voluedta. The
polntoudic is S. rolam of Ihiropc. Sec also cut under jlip

jilants formerly by many included in tlio order
Cari/njdijdlacc.r, now classed in the widely re-

mote order /f/rrf//zvzrc.T among other apetalons-
plants. It i** chamctcrized by Mowers which are .all

alike, an ovarj’ with but one or two ovule®, coiit.aining an
annular embrvo, and by opposite connate leaves witbout
stipules. It Includes IbcljpIcal genus 5'(Vcrnnt/uzjf, and
Ilnirrninn, inoiiotypic Syrian annual Asith a two-ovuled
ovar).

scleranthium (skle-rnn Mhi-mn), }>• [< Gr.
ah/r/p6c, hard, 4- aiflor, flower.] In ?zof.,snnie as
didtsiuui. [Faro or ohsoleto.]

Scleranthus (skle-nm'tlms), u. [XL. (Lin-
nieus, 17117), < Gr. ch/T/poCy hard, + aiOoc, a
flower.] A genus of apetalons plants of the
order UlrcdfracciVy tyjie of the tribe SdmmtlKir.
It is characterized by a'lierbaceous four- or five-toothed
or -lobed iierianth, fonning an indurated cup below, ami
by an ovoid oue-celled ovary with two erect styles and
a single pendulous ovule. 'I'hcre are about 10 spccic.s,

natives of Uurope, Africa, western Asl;i, and Auftnilasia ;

one, .9. fznzimz.-z, the kiiawel, also called (In-jiinu kvof-rirasi^,

is widely naturalized hi the United States. 'Ihey arc
small rigid lieibs with immeroiis forking brnnelics, often
forming dense tufts, and bearing opjiosito rigid and
I»rlekly-i)o[nted leaves, and small greenish flowers.

sclere (sklGr), x. [< Gr. o/.L/pfif, liard, rough,
Imr.-tb, < CK?i,rnt, L’d nor. o£ cni/.?.rir, dry, pnreli.
From the sumo rdt. source nrc E. sl.-cict, .‘•l.ch•-

£(»(.] Ill sponges, one of (lie Imrd, liorny, sili-

cions, or cnlcnreons bodies wbicli enter into the
composition of tlie skeleton; n skeletal ele»
ment; n spienlc, of wlintevcr kind.



sclere

The walls of Ascetfa arc strengthened by calcareons
sdercit more especially designated as spiciUes.

Encyc. Brit., XXII. 413.

Spherical sclere, a sclere produced by a concentric
growth of silica or calcite about an organic particle or
which occurs as a reduction of a rhabdus.

’

sclerectasia (skle-rek-ta'si-a), n, [NL., < Gr,
aK?.i;p6g, hard, + iKraaig, extension : see
Scleral staphyloma. See staphyloma.
sclerema (skle-re'mii), n. Same as sclcrodcr-

Sclerema neonatorum, induration of the skin
coming on a fewdays after birth, accompanied with severe
constitutional symptoms, and resulting usually in death
in from four to ten days.

Eclerencephalia(skle''ren-se-fri'li-il), n. [NL.,
< Gr. cKkT]p6i, hard, + iyKi<f,ayo;, the hrain: see
encephalon.'] Sclerosis of the brain,
sclerenchyma Tskle-reng'ki-mil), II. [A1-.0 .trlr-

rcnchijme; < Gr. aK/npae, hard, '+ iyxei'ti. an in-
fusion: see cnchymatous.] 1. The hard sub-
stance of tho calcareous skeleton or corallum
of solerodermio corals, a proper tissue-secretion
or calcification of the soft parts of tlio polyps
tliemselves.

—

2. In hot., tho tissue largely com-
posing the hard parts of plants, such as tlie
shell (endoearp) of the hickory-nut, the seed-
coat of seeds, tho hypoderma of leaves, etc.
The cells are usually short, hut in some c.ises they arc
greatly elongated, as in the hypoderma of leaves

:
they arc

sometimes regular in outline, but most frequently tliey are
very irregular. By many later, especially Uerman, iviitcrs
the term has been transferred to the hard l).ast or liber, a
tissue of plants composed of cells whose walls arc thick-
ened, often to a very consider.able evtent. It is also used
by some authors in a more extended sense, to include .ill

sorts of llgnified tlbrous cells or cell-derivatives.

sclerenchymatous (skle-reng-Mm'a-tus), n. [<
sderenchijmait-) -f- -oits.] Having "the chaime-
fer of sclerenchyma

; containing or consisting
of that substance: as, scicrcnchijmaioiis tissue;
a sclerenchymatous pnlj^).

sclerenchyme (skle-rengTcIm), n. [< NL. selc-

renchyma.] Same as sclerenchyma.
Ecleretinite (skle-ret'i-nlt), «. [For sclerorcti-
nilc, < Gr. aK?.i!pdc, rough, hard, -f E. rctinite.] A
black, hard, brittle mineral resin, nearly allied
to amber, found in the coal-formation of IVigau
in England, in drops and pellets.

Scleria (skle'ri-il), n. [NL. (Berg, 17G5), from
thehard fruit; < Gr. cn/ppia, hardness, < ox/r/pdf,

hard: see sclere.] A genus of monocotyledo-
nous plants, of the order Cypcracctc, the "sedge
family, type of the tribe Sclencic. it is character-
ized by small and solttaiy pistillate and numerous stami-
nate flowers in small spikeleta which are grouped in cymes,
panicles, or minute axillary clusters, and by the Inord bony
fruit, which Is a small roundish nut, commonly white and
shining, and borne on a dilated disk. There are over 100
species, natives of tropical and subtropical regions, ex-
tending into temperate climates in North America, where
12 species (known asntt/prassloccuron the Atlantic coast,
3 as far north as JIassaehusotts. Tlioy are rnsh-Iike herbs
of various habit, cither low and spreading or tall and ro-
bust, bearing grass-like leaves, and often with rigid prick-
ly.pointed bracts below the involucres, giving to S. Jlagd-
luin the name cuttiny.nrass in the West Indies. See tmife-
grass, razor-grass, and Kobresia.

Ecleriasis (sklo-ri'a-sis), n. [NL., < Gr. as/ripla-

eif, a hardening (of the eyelid), < asAypdg, hard,
rough : see sclere,] Sclerodermia.
Sclerieae (skle-ri'e-e), n. pi. [NL. (Neos von
Esenheok. 1834), { Sclcria -I- -etc.] A tribe of
plants, of the order Cypcracctc. it is characterized
by unisexual flowers, in spikelcts composed of two or more
stamloate flowers above and a solitary pistillate flower
at the base, or in panicles with the lower part composed
of one-flowered pistillate spikelets. It includes the wide-
spread type genus Scleria, with Kohreria and Erio^pora,
perennial herbs of the Old World, and two less-known
genera.

Sclerite (skle'rit), n. [< Gr. aK7j/p6g, rouph,
hard, -k -?7c2.] In zodl.i («) Any separate
skeletal element or definite hard part of the
integument of arthropods; apiece of the chiti-

nous skeleton or crust, as of an insect, in any
tvay distinguished from other parts, in insects
the regular or constant sclerites, of which there are many,
receive for the most part special names, sis gternite, pleu-
rile, tergite, eirimeron, epipleuron, etc., or are identifled bj'

(lualifying terms, as eternal, dorsal, etc, See cut I. under
Jnsf'cta, and cut under Uymenoptera. j^h) A scleroder-
matous spicule in the substance of a polyp,
especially of an ale5’onarian. (c) A sponge-
spicule: a sclere— Cervical, jugular, etc., scle-
rites. See the adjectives.

scleritic (skle-rit'ik), a. [< sclcrifc -k -/c.] 1.

Sclerous; hardened or ehitinized, as a definite
tract of the body-wall of an arthropod; of or
pertaining to a sclerite.—2. Silicious or cal-

careous, as a sclerite or spicule of a polyp or a
sponge.

SCleritis (skle-ri'tis), n. [NL., < sclera -k

Infiammatiou of the sclera or sclerotic coat of
the eye; sclerotitis.

SclerobasD (sklo'ro-bas), [< NL. sclcrohasis,
< Gr. GK/.7}p6^^ hard/+ /3dc7g, base.] A dense cor-

5401
neous or calcareous mass into which the axial
part of the coenosare of a compound actinozoan
may be converted, as it is in the red coral of
commerce, for example. See cut under Corals
Ugena.

It is in Uicse OctocoraDa that the form of skeleton
which is termed a ederobase, which is formed by cornifi-
cation or calcification of the axial connective tissue of the
zoanthodemc, occurs. Uuxley, Anat. Inveit., p. 143.

sclerobasic(slde-ro-ba'sik}, rt, [< sclerohasc +
-fC.] 1. Of or pertaining to the Sclcrobasira.
—2. Of or pertaining to a sclerobase; contain-
ing or consisting of a sclerobase: as, a svlcro-
basic skeleton. Tlie epithet notes tlie cuinllnm,
which forms a solid axis that is invested by- the soft
parts of the aniin.al. The sclerobasic conallum is in real-
ity an exoskeleton, somewhat analogous to the shell of a
crustacean, beniig a true tegnmentary secretion. It i.s

ternied./iiot-serrction by Dana. Tlic sclerobasic coralluin is
produced by a compound oigatiisin only, and can be dis-
tingiiislied from a scleroderniiccoiallnm by being usually
more or less smooth, and Invaiiably devoid of the cups
or receptacles for the separate polyps always present in
the latter.

—

Sclerobasic Zoanthariat. Same as Corff-
cata, 1 .

Sclerobasica (skle-ro-hri'si-lcti.), n. pi. [NL.

:

see srlerobiisic.] The sclerobasic zoasthariaos,
a division of Znautharia, tho black corals. Also
called .iuliinilhana.

sclerohasis (skle-roh'a-sis), «. [NL.: see scle-
robf,!.] Same as sctlrnbasc.

SCleroblast (skle'ro-hliist), «. [< Gr. ashipSg,
liard, -f- liAnaroi, a genn.] The cell of a sponge-
spicule; the blastema or formative tissue in
wliicli the sclerous elements of sponges arise.

A superficial spiral thickening in the w-all of a spiciile-
cell or idcroilast. Sottas, Encyc. Brit., XXII. 417.

scleroblastic (skle-ro-blas'tik), a. [< sclcro-
blast -i- -/<•-] Forming sclerons tissue, as a
spicule-eel! of a sponge; of or pertaining to
selcroblast.

Sclerobrachia (skle-ro-bra'ki-a), n.pl. [NL., <
Gr. chh/pog, hard, -t- /Spaxiur, tite arm.] An or-
der of braehiopods, including the Spiriferidec
aiid Hbynclioncllifltr.

Solerobrachiata (skle-ro-brak-i-S'tli), n.pl.
[NL., < Gr. cOgpor,, hard, -t- flpax'nov, the arm, -h

-rt(f(2.] In some systems, an order of hrachio-
pods. represented by the beaked lamp-shells, or
iJ/ij/Hclio/ic/htte, having tho oral arms supported
by a shelly plate of the ventral valve,
solerobrachiate (skle-rg-bra'ki-ut), a. Of or
pertaining to the Hclerobrachiata.

scleroclase (skle'rii-klaz), )i. [< Gr. CK?.gp6i,

hard, -1- x/amf, fracture: see clastic,] Same as
Sartorite.

sclerocorneal (.skle-ro-k6r'ng-al), a. [< NL.
sclera -h cornea -t- Of or pertaining to the
sclerotica and the cornea of tho oye.

soleroderm (skle'ro-derm), n. and a. [< Gr.
aK/gpdg, hard, -h Aeppa, skin: see derm.] I. n.

1. The hard or stony external skeleton of scle-

rodermatous zoantharians, or corals in an ordi-
nary .sense; corallum; coral.

—

2. A member of
the Sclcrodennata, as a madrepore.— 3. A plec-
tognath fish of the group Sclerodcrmi, having
tho skin rough and hard, as the file-fish, etc.

II. a. Of or pertaining to the Sclerodcrmi;
solerodermous.
sclerodermai (skle-ro-der'mfi), u. [NL. : see
srlcroderm.] Same as sclerodermia.

Scleroderma^ (skl6-ro-d6r'mii), n. pi. [NL.

:

see sclcrodcrm.] Same as Sdcrodcrmala, 1.

Sclerodermata(skle-ro-der'ma-ta), n.jd. [NL.,
neut. pi. of sdcrodermatus

:

see scleroderma-
tous.] 1. The squamate or scaly reptiles ; rep-
tiles proper, as distinguished from Maiacodcr-
mata. .flso Scleroderma.— 2. One of the divi-

sions of .ZonHf/inrio, containing the stone-corals
or madrepores. See cuts under brain-coral,

coral, ifadrepora, and madrepore,— 3. A sub-
order of thecosomatous ptcropods, represented
by the family EurybUrla;.

scierodermatous (skle-ro-dcr'ma-tus), a. [<
NL. sclcrodcrmatus, < Gr. mOjipig, hard, -h Aip-

pa(r-), SKtn: see derma.] 1. Having a hard
outer covering; consisting, composed of.or con-
taining scleroderm

;
of or pertaining to tho

Sderodermata.—2. Pertaining to, having tho
oharaeter of, or affected uith sclerodermia.

Sclerodfirmi (skle-ro-der'mi), n. pi. [NL., <

Gr. ai;?.gp6g, bard, -f- Scp/ia, skin : see derma.] In
iclith., a division of plectoguath fishes, to xvhioh
different limits and values have been assigned,
(a) In Cuvier's system of classification, the second family
of plectognath fishes, distinguished by the conical or py-
ramidal snout, prolonged from the eyes and terminated
by a sm.all moutn,armed with a few distinct teeth in each
iaw', and with the skin rough or invested with hard scales.
It included the true Sclerodermi and the Ostracoiermi,

sclerosed

(&) In GUnther’s system It was also regrarded as a family
of plectognath fishes, (listinguished by having jaws with
distinct teeth, and the same limits were assigned to it. (c>

In Bonaparte's later «yslems it was raised to ordinal rank,
but contained the same fishes as were referred to it by
Cuvier, (d) In Gill's system, a suborder of plectognatlv
fishes with a spinous dorsal or single spine just behind or
over the cranium, with a normal pisciform shape, scales,

of regular form or more or less spinUorm, and distinct
teeth in the jaws. It is thus restricted to the families
Triaeanthidre and BaliMidfc.

Eclerodermia (sklc-rp-dcr'mi-ii), n. [NL., <

Gr. CK/.gpog, hard, -1- Aip/ia, skin.] A chronic
non-iuflamraatory .affection oftheskin,in which
it becomes verj- firm and firmly fixed to the un-
derlying tissues. The disease may present it-

.self in patches, or involve the entire skin. Also
called scleroderma and dermatosclerosis.

sclerodermic (skle-ro-der'mik), a. [< sdero-
drrm -1- -ro.] 1. Sanio as sclerodermatous, 1.

—

2. In iclith., having a rough, hard skin, as a.

fish; of or pertaining to the Sclerodcrmi.

Sclerodermite (skle-ro-der'mit), n. [< sclcro-

dcrm -1- -ite^.] Tlio liard skeletal element or-

chitinoiis test of any somite or segment of the
body of an arthropod.
sclerodermitic (skle"rg-der-mit'ik), a. [< sdero-
dermite -h -ic.] In arthropods, of or pertaining
to a sclerodermite.
sclerodermous (skle-ro-dte'mus), a. [< Gr.
mXgpog, hard, -1- SLpya, skin.] Same as sclero-

dermatous.
sclerogen (skle'ro-jen), ii. [< Gr. mupp6g, rough,
hard, -1- -)frw, producing: see -gen.] In hot.,

the lignifj'iug matter which is deposited on the
inner surface of the cells of.some plants, con-
tributing to tlieir thickness, as in the shell of
the walnut; lignin.

A more complete consolidation of cellular tissue is ef.

fccted by deposits of Sderogen.
11'. B. Carpenter, Micros., § 356.

Sclerogenidse (skle-r6-jen'i-d@), n. pi. [NL.,
< Gr. CK/igpig, rough, hard, -1- yewg, the lower
jaw, the cheek, = B. chtn, + -idle.] In ichth., a
family of aoanthopterygian fishes; the mailed-
cheeks: same as Sderoparias. See Cottoidea.

sclerogenousl (skle-roj'e-nus), a. [< Gr. cneg-

pdf, hard, rough, -h -yevgg, producing: see -gen.]

In zoSi., produciDg or giving origin to a scle-

rous or scleritic tissue or foi'matlon
;
hardening

or becoming sclerons.

sclerogenouss (sklf-roj'e-nus), a. [< Gr. aK?.g-

p6g, hard, rough, -f ylvvg, the lower jaw, cheek.]
Mail-cheeked, as a fish; belonging to the Sdc-.

rogcnidie, or mailed-cheeks,
scleroid (skle'roid), a. [< Gr. cKy.gpoeiSf/c, of

a hard nature or kind, < cK/.gpdg, hard, -h eiihg,

form.] 1. In hot., having a liard texture, as
the shells of nuts.— 2. In zool., hard, as a sclere

or sclerite
;

scleritic ; sclerous,

sclero-iritis (skle"ro-i-ri'tis), n. [NL., < sclera

-h iris (see iris, C) ’+ -itis.] Inflammation of
the sclerotic coat and iris,

scleroma (sklf-ro'ma), n. [NL., < Gr. aK?.gpupn,

an induration, < *m/.gpovv, harden, indurate, <

(jK?ii7pdf ,
hard : seo sclere.] Sclerosis; also, sele-

roderraia or sclerema.
scleromeninx (skle-ro-me'ningks), 7!. [NL., <

Gr. CKl.gpog, hard, + ggriy^, a membrane.] The
dura mater.
sclerometer (skle-rom'e-ter), n. [< Gr. anTigpdg,

hard, -h phpov, a measure.] An instrument
for determining with precision the degree of

hardness of a mineral. The arrangement is essen-
tially as follows; the ciystal to be examined is placed,
with one surface exactly horizontal, upon a delicate car-
riage movable below a vertical rod which ends in a dia-
mond or hard steel point. The rod is attached to an .arm
of a lever, and the weight is determined which must he
placed above in order that a scratch shall he made upon
tho given surface ns the carriage is moved,

scleromucin (skle-rg-mu'sin), n. [< Gr. cKkgpog,

hard, + E. mucin, q. v.] An inodorous, taste-
less, gummy nitrogenous substauoe found in
ergot, said to possess echolic qualities.

Scleropariffi (skle^ro-pfi-ri'e), n. pi. [< Gr.
aic?J!p6g, hard, -h rvapetai cheek.] A family of
acanthopteiygian fishes, it is clnaracterized by the
great development of the tliird suborbital bone, wliich ex-
tends across the cheek, and articulates with the inner edge
of the preopercular bone, tims strengthening and Iiard-
ening the clieeks. Also called Sderogenid/e, Cottoidea,
huccic Icricatie, Jones cuirassles, and matted.cheelts. See,
Cottoidea.

scleropatllia (skle-ro-path'i-a), n. [NL., < Gr.
ijK?.gp6c, hard, -1- -naOog, a sulfering.] Same as
scleroma.

sclerosal (skle-ro'sal), a. [< sderos{is) -f -al.]

Pertaining to or of the nature of sclerosis,

sclerosed (skle'rdst). a. [< sclerosis -f -cd-.]
Eendered abnormally hard; affected with scle-
rosis. Also sdirofizcd.



sclerosed 5402 scoffer

Nervo fibres ^7ero ntterwards fmind in the scleroacd tis-

sue. Lancet, No. 34S1, p. 1071.

sclerosis (sldG-ro'sis), h. [NL., < Gr. CK/Jjpuatc,

mi iuduratioh, < **G\/iip(wv, harden, indurate, <

oKh/poc, hard: see sclcrc,'] 1*. A hnrdoniiig or
induration

;
spoeifically, the increase o£ tlio sus-

tontaeular tissue (neuroglia, or connective tis-

sue) of a part at the expense of the more active

tissue.

—

2, In hoi., the indurnlion of a tissue

or coil-wall either by tliickouiiig of the lueiu-

brnnes or by their lignification (tliut is, by the

formation of lignin in tliom). f/of /a/.—Amyo-
trophic lateral Bclorosls. Sccfo/ir/o^nvi/uc.—Annular
sclerosis, sclcrosh of the perliduay of tl»e Bpliuil cold.

Also called chronic annulnrin;/ciiti\.— Lateral sclerosis

ofthe spinal cord. Same as pnmnnr >tj>n'<tic jMirnjtl'iiin

(wldolj see, iirnlcr ;»nra/)/ra/i'a) —Multiple sclcroals, n

clironlo piosrcssjvc disc.isc of the ceiebro'^plii.d axis,

cliiiracterizcd by the iircsence of iiiuUlple ntcas ti( scle-

rosis scattoretl more or less K<-‘in‘raUj over this oru'iin, and
proiiucliiK S) inptoms correspoodliiq to their loc,it l<m ;

tml
scry frcipientlj there arc jncHeiit ny.-taumus, iiitenthin

tremor, and seanaim; speech, combined llh oilier exten-

she and serious bnl Ic'-s chanicterMlc iierMuis ileratipc-

meiit-^. Al«o called lU-'rininnfol I'n’fn/nr scfern'i'*,

focal Kcf«T(*'i>, iitid tnultilttciiInrtcIfro.''t* --Posterior scle-
rosis, Fclero''Isof the ]>«'>terlor columns of thcsidiml cotd,

such as Is cxhililted In talus dor'*uaU’i.

Scleroskeletal tsklc-ro-i^kel'o-tal), tu [(.sdn'o-

,':f:i!rt{on) -f -uh) Ds^ifiod in tiio inainu'r of

the .«?(*loro'5ki‘lcton; fnrminga jiart nf the sclero-

skeleton.

scleroskeleton (skle-rp-'-kere-lpn). ». [< Gr.

. linnl. 4* a drybrnly; soe.s/.vh-

/oa,] Those* lianl or skeletal jiart^'. eolleelively

considered, whieh resnll from llie o'-sification

of leiidonu, ligaments, and similar sclerous lis-

siH's. as sesamoid hones deveUiped in toinlnns,

o.ssifuMl tendons, as those of a tiirkoy’s leg, tin*

marsu])ial hones of marsupials, tlie ring of

honelots in tlie eyelmll, etc. Sueh o'Milcailoji^nro

peiu rally cou«ldereil apart from llu Ittirn ' <>( tin* main
cndu'*Kelet<ui. To tlio^e aaiiud ma) I'v addid the Imfir

of the luart and of the p« ul* of > arl'inf' aiilmnU. '1 endcii*

of Idrd^.ire ^peel.^U) prime to if

\

and form hcleni'ki letal

jnrti. Seo cuts umlcr inur/npoi/ ami tehn-fnl

sclcrosteous (skle-ros'te-ust, <1. [<<ir.

hard. + orrun, bone.] (’oiisjsiing of bone <!*•.

veloi»ed in tendon or hgaiuonl, ns a so^-atnonl

hone; sehTosUrletal.
There are l«o («ii(.h Ilk’ um nfdvun ^ In the

ixternal latiral likMaumt
Cato'S, Kej t<» N A Ihrd^ p n'.'

Sclorostoma (skle-ros'tp-mu). a. [NIi,, < Gr.

, hard, + rro/oj, nu'utli.] 1. Inrtrao>,
a genus of slrongles, {ir nmnatuid worms of tie*

family Stmuiiijluln . .S ifir-.f^/etf^ 0*r /) W.iainr on.

chill ‘*U<inut)U n'xcrj coinmmi para'ltcof the linnnn In

t« iitlne. alMitit J <if an liirli Imn.' .V f/n noMto (m-iii nhich
c iU‘t ' (lit tll*tM«e c.iil(d the •uxj’^i (ii I Ab<i wtlttt ti

.s*•//rl.^•^^f^^fJn />• V.loxut’xllf I--', Alsicalh d .Si/,i /.ijmio.

2. (/. r.] A slrongh* of Iho griius t^rh ro'^tointi.

sclcrotfil (sklo-ro'tal ), n. ami /i. [< .‘•rftrofiin

+ I. n. 1. Ilnvingtheclmrm’tertjf.orp'T-
taining to, a sclero-

tal: distinguished
from f'clt ro/te.— 2.
Same as >clrrotic.

[Han-.]

II. n. 1, 111 roof., a
hniio of the eyelmll

;

one of a numbor of

scleroskoh'talovsiti-

eations developed
in the sclerotic coat
of the eye, usually
eonsisiing of a ring
of small tiat sijiinr-

isli hones eniMrcling
tlie cornea, having slight motion upon one nn-
otlier, bill eolleelively -tilTemiig lhee<»al tif tlie

eye and prc''erving tlie peeiihur --liaiie w Inch it

luis, as in an tiwl, for iiistanee. In birds tin*

selerotaN are usually from lu elvr to twenty in

iiumlnT.

. r I ,< . f II .n I ^

Itt... r/A ill. I fi i(

'I In* Iconic rent !“ vin th lor nl!ii'*’il prhti) In r'liin

c’l'*' H
, fiml It In reinf'iri i if ht u tlr 1 1« I uf ^ Ihe #- /.*.

ri'tiil' 'Ihc arc p leki d almik’-l'ic • e h >dlii r all .irmitKl

th* i Itcnmfi rtin’c* uf ime part id tin 1< r'dU, lll.i a -* t

of '-pliiits . riic t»m) pl.ili n In* Ik lui < n tin* out< r.md
niirldte CO tt*. ante r lor to the pre it« pirl li of tin t ) i ! dl,

i \ti inllitp fieio the rim of tin dlnl. in wl) or <|nile to tin*

edk'c of the cornc u Cc/in‘». Kc) to X \ lUril-, p l-i

2, Same ns srh r/>ffro. [Ifare
)

SClorote (skh-'rotj, .\'L '^rh nitiinii, (|. v.]

In Init., same as ^vlnohuni.

SclorothaniTlidn} (skle-ro-t ham'ni-d»‘* I. a. j>f.

Srtn'othiiinnii'i + -/d.v.J .V family of

lie.\actinelhilan sponges, tyjulied bvllie genus
t<cOrothi(wnii'i, cl!ar.ieteri/t*<l hv tin* arlM»res-

eenl body jierforated at tlie emls ami sides by
narrow’ round radiating canals.

SclerotliamnuB (skle-rp-ihtin/mis). ». [XL.
(Marshall, IbTo), < Gr. ’cK/r,piir, hanl, + t'<i//ror,

a bush, shrub.] Tho tj’pical genus of Sclero*

ihnmnUltC.

sclerotia, ». Plui^al of sclerotium,

sclerotic (.sklo-rot'ik), n. and h. [< NL. **sclero~

(icnSf < .vW/T«m (-o/-): soo .sr/emvw.] I, a,

1.

Pertaining to or of tho iinturo of sclerosis.

—2. Kelatoil to or derived from ergot. Also
.vrfrrof/wfr.— Sclerotic acid, one of the two most nctlve
constltueutx of eraot It Is .i yellowlsli-hrown, tasteless,

Inodorous subst.'inee wltli a slight acid icnctloii: U8c<l hy*
jmdcrmienlly for the Paine pm puses ns ergot— Sclerotic
coat. Same at itrfrrrdicn.— Sclerotic myelitis, highly
clitonlc myelilts u Kli much development of llrm coimcc*
live tissue.— Sclerotic parenchyma, in bot.^ cert.ain

])arenchyinn*cells with more or lexs thickened waHs,found
n‘''n)ciated with X’arlouB other elements in woody t(s«uics.

'J'hc grlt-cellH lit pears and many other fruits nrcexnm)des.
— Sclerotic ring. See nm/l, and cut under sc/rrufa/.

II. a. 1 . ynino an 2 . A iiitMli-

cino which Imrdcns and eojisolidatca the juirls

to wliicli it is a]»pliod.

sclerotica (skh;-r«t'i-ka), u. [XL., fcin. of

'‘self rolti'H.'c sec .v(7m>//r.] An oiaujuo while,

d(‘nsc, iihrotis, imdimtic imuiihraiio, coiitimioii.s

witli llic cormui in friuit, tho two forming (ho
cxtornal coat of thooychall; tho selorolic coat

nr tunic of tin* oye. See first cut undoTfi/r^.

Vott can iwit rut* the tcUrotica of the eye without pro*

ducing an exj>an'»h>n of tin* capillary arteries and corru*

spoftdliig lncre.**e In the amount of nutritive llnid.

j:. Ik Coj*c, oiigiii of the l atest, p. la'.

sclcroticochoroiditis (skh;-rol'i-ko-k6*roi-di'-
tis), II. [XL., (..'tvltriilir + rhinund 4* -»7i.s’,] In-

llainmation of tin* pclcrolic niul choroi<l coats
of dm oyo.

sclcrotinic (sklc-rp-tin'ik), a. [< i^vh rot{ir) 4-

•i/n 1 4- -ir.] Suiiic as M-hro/ic, 1!.

sclorotitic (.‘'klo-nVlit'ik), «. [< svlcrotUi< 4-

• O’.] Intlmimd. us dm s<d(*rolic coat
;
nlTtn'lcd

wit h hclerotitis.

sclerotitis (sklt’-rodi'd**), n. [XL.,< kcUtoH^U')

4- -Iff**.] Inllntnmadoii of dm Hclcrotio coat of

tlu’ cy»’.

sclerotium (sklv-rd'sUUum). ii.
;

pi. sderotin

\‘h). [NI<.. < dr. cOjifoic. hard: .see .\rhr»>'js',]

1. In hot.: (ti) A pluriccllular tuher-Hke rc^cr-

\uir«if reserve material forming on a primary
(ilniimiitous mycidiuin, fr<»in wincli it becomes
d«*tn<*lmd wimn its devclopim*nt is complete.
K iMiiaU} ri’tiKtln* dtinnitit for a time, nn«1 nltlnntrly
pro<luc* X i*te->(« which dotlop Pt»>r<iphorca at Uo*
rxp'*me of lh»* re«ir>o lint* rid. Tie* phap** b «*ually
pplo rIc.iJ, tml it in.i) !••• Ie*rn *lnp< «l. In Chtnccji*

j'urr.f. Ill tin* the rclenitluill b fomicl **Ul of
a pb«mi"llun«.aiM! aft**r a |m rl<Mio( r« 't H d* >i l*>p' ng dn
lnt«»a pUMniNlJum. /v/.'irjr (/>) fru/».] An <*M ge.

me. of fungi, compri‘*iiig hard, black, comi>:iet

IkoUcs wliieh are now Uiiowu to be u re‘*ting-

stage of the tnxceliiim of certain other fungi,
simli as /'<.’i."u fiiluro'ii. Se** i ri/oft, U,— 2. In

one «if t he peculiar quiescent cysts or hyp*
m»c\.Hts of Mijn toztut, no! giving rise !*> spoK’s.

l»r>fM •<. I«»w li'inp* latiif*-. and w.arit of iiiitilm* iit b .nl

(.1 n *t«'rmaid < oinlUl..ii of tie* protopl otn of tti** i>li«no>*

itliim tif iinii) M)**?*»/ea. and t** Its cnclo'iu** (n r)»l*

like gr»»« On kimwii m foi. Unt . Xl.\. s||.

ritis, but has stltT acuminate tail-feathers. There arc
about 10 species of South and Central America and Mex-
ico, of various brown and giay coloration, as S. candaett-
tU8, S. umbretta, and S. mexicanm. One is olivaceous,

S. oUi'arcens, of avestern Peru. Also called Tinaclor and
Oxi/pi/rja.

scleyt, (ii A Middle English form of sJij.

sclicet, sclisei, n. Obsolete forms of slice.

sclide, sclidere. Obsolete forms of slidCf slid-

dcr,

sclopettet, »• [OF.: see cscopcttc.'] A liuud-

nulverin of tho end of tlie fourteenth century.
See vscopcttc.

sclopust, a. [ME.] A hand-gun of the earliest

form, used in tho fourteenth century.

scoat, n. and r. I^ee scotc.

scobby, scoby (skob'i, skd'bi), n. [Origin not
ascertiiincd.J The chafiinch, FringilUi ceclcbs.

[Prov. Eng.J
scobiform (sko'bi-fdnn), a. [< L. scohis, scohs,

sawdust, filings, etc. (soo scoh.v)^ 4- /orwm,
form.] Iliiving the form of or resembling saw-
dust or raspings.

SCObinaf (sUr»-bPn|i), ». [NL., < L. .scohiua, a
Yi\s]),(.snibis, scobs, saw'dust, filings: sce.vroZ/.y.]

In hot., tho i)edicel or immediato support of tho

splkclets of grns.scs.

scobs (skobz), n. [< ME. scohes, < L. scobis, also
.vro/;.s', Ruw’dust, scrapings, raspings, < scdherc,

scrape: aoo scab,.*iC(wi(s.'] Saw'diist; shavings;
also, raspings of ivory, hartshorn, metals, or

other hard substances; dross of metals, etc.

r.ke populcr or fir In profitatile

Ti» make and ley nmong liem tcobcf able.

J‘aUntlius, Ilusbomlrle (b. Jl. T, .S), p. D3.

scoby, a. Pec srolihii.

Bcocnont, «. An obsolete fonn of scutcheon,

scoff (skbf), M. [< ME. scof, skof {not found in

AS.) = OKrics. scho/, a .scoff, taunt; cf. JfD,
schobbr, a scoff, surVnsm, schobbni, schoppeu,

scoff, mock, schofficrcn,scho^'vrcn, disp-ace, cor-

rupt, violate, niin, Dan, shujl'r, deceive; Iccl.

.d:au}i, later sJmji, mockery, ridicule {slctjpa,

sh>}ui, scoff, mock, sbopau, railing); the forms
sccin to indieate a confusion of two word.s;

perhapH in part orig. ‘a shove,’ ’a mb’; cf. AS.
.vrg/r, .sf*i7V, u pii.^hing, jnsligation, Sw. sl'ujT,

a itU‘'li, sliovc, d.uifu, push; ISi.^-vhuhhcn. rub,

= Ol It t . .wayi/i M’l IG. upfcuyschunfi «,pufch:

see .•.ra/n, .‘‘/iorr. Not connected wit Ji Gr. cxut-

rny, scoff: sei* srmuf/i.] 1, An expression of

cmitcmpt, derision, or mocking sconi; a taunt;

n gibe; n llont.

If wc but valiT pri*«i'nce of hb tJrnco,

• Mir pa>im*at 1% a fniwn, a fcof, a frump.
Greene. James IV., II.

W iJh fcoiTt and pc(>ni% nml cnntunullou^ tAm^l^
' Shat., 1 Htn. VI., I. 4. CO.

So hr any hunt lier IhrouRh the clamonue^ #cojr<

• >» ihe louil worbi to a *U^hoaorc«l gm\»*J
Shflleii. The Ceiicl, Iv. 1.

I met with I met with ronm^,
rrmii youth nml Inh** nml ho-iry lialr?.

Tranj/oja, la Mem(»rlam, hix.

Bclorotizcd (**KIc'n**li/*l). a. f< .m7mo'is* (.of-) 4*

-i,‘r 4* -'fr*.
j

III hot., sniiic iis

ficlcrotOIUO (sl.h''iu*tbm), a. [< Gr.

hanl, 4* r#;a*n. cut.] 1. A sclcrou** nr

scb*n»**kcb'tal .‘•tructurr int«*rvcning between
Micrc‘**«ivr iiiyi>l**incs; ji ihvivinn *»r partition

(if mu‘*cb*'' by moans <*f iiit*T\emug srh*n>us

le*sm», as dccurs in the iiiiisrlcs (*f the trunk
of various uini»lnbians nml li**hcs.— 2. A knifi*

U‘*cil ill im-jsing tin* .‘'cb rolic,

.sclerotomy tsKb;-rot'o-iui;, a. [< XL. .•>(7»r« 4*

Gr. ream, < Ttiurn, ma'ic, cut,] Incl**lon into

tie* si'lcnv or scb'nitic coal ol the <*vi*hull.

.sclerous t-klc'ius), u. [< Gr, hanl,

rougii: .‘Cl* .vrhrr.] Hnnl, finn, or iinIurnbMl,

in general; o*«-itic*l or bony, a*' a part of tlie

‘-(•b*rnsk**b*ton : “clcrilic.

Sclcrurlnrc (’*I:b’-r«*-ii'iieb II, /»/. [XIj., < .Vcfc-

itini\ 7' -iii;i.\ A subfamily (»f Ih ndrocoUlptui:i

,

reprc-.enlcti by llo’ genus Sch rurn'i, Mntf r, Istii*.

sclcrurino (.‘Ule-i«*'riii), #i. (.\s Schrum- 4*

-fie L] Ilaviiig

sliff. iiaiil tail-

feaiiiers, ns a
bird «»f tlie ge-

nii'' >rlt riiru'i.

Sclcrurus
(skb;-r«»'nis),».

(XL’. (.Swain-

‘•on, Gr.
Ch/r,pur, linrd, 4*

ovpn, tail.] The
only genus of

Sch rttrnur. it

rL‘i*i»li1e’( rurna-

2.

.•\n ohjcct of scolling or scorn
;
a mark for

derision ; a butt.

T In* prlacleti ' I'f liberty were the reojTot every prlniiln;:

r«nirthr, nml tin* Annliiema Mnmnalhn of t*\ ery f.aw ahur
tb:uj, J/ncnufnjf, Mllloa.

scoff (skof), r. [Cf. MI), scho^icren, scoff,

lon, crhojijtni, scoff, =: Icel. t>kopn, scolT: SCO
.MVf//', II.] I, lafrua.v. To speak jceringly or de-

ri'')vely; manifest mockery, derision, or ridi-

ciib'; utter contemptuous or taunting lan-

guage; mock; deride: gi'iierally with uf before

the object,

Thej pball fC'-jr nt the kliik’*. Ilnb. 1. 10.

It b ua i.ov tbiiar to m*/ nf any nrt or recrealbm: a

llllle wit, mixed wltli ill-ietliire, confideaeo, nml mnllee,

>\I1J do it. I. W'tiUim, OuupUtc .ViarUr, p.

The ^ lei *( w e uf la ollar:* Inuph .at us within our-

Fi*btH
^

.s’lr 7*. /»ri»irae, (’lulst. M*ir.. ill. ir«.

‘Iriith fium hbll|o pte\nird with dmihle sw:iy.
* And ftHib who came to fcojl r*-mnla'd topray.

Golthmith, bes. Ml , 1. IbO.

= ^T1. f/i^*<*, etc. See xfi'‘*T.

Ii. 1. To treat witli derision or scorn;

mock at ; ridicule; deride, [h’aro.]

Within the holh>w crown
'I lint roumb the mort.d tt mph *» of a klncr

Ke* |i** iM.ilh hl-^ court ;
and tlure the untie slt«,

SV**r/.mf hb stale ami ^rrlimlnt; at hli iKuaji.

Shnk.. i:ieh. II., 111. 2, 1C3.

To rri'/retlclon b rhlieiilouwlj luoud and lumMMU"*t.

(ilnnvillf, Seimou'i, p. ‘Ji;!. (Lnlham )

2. To oat hastily
;
devour. [Xniit. slang.]

scoffer (skfif'er), a. [< m)(/' 4- -n't.] One who
scoffs ; om* wlio mocks or derides ; a scorner.

Thev he rendlc fcoiTcm, jirlale mockers, nml eucr oucr

llk’ht mid mer(rly. -be/mm, Tlio Seholcmaster, p. 33.St/frtirt4t hill,/

1

ufiit.



scoffer

There shall come in the last days scoffers, walkin'^ after
their own lusts, and saying, “Where is the promise’of his
coming?" 2Pet. iii. 3.

let him that thinks fit scoff on, and he a Scoffer still.
J. It’atlon, Complete Angler, p. 23.

scoflferyt (sk6f'er-i), ti. [< sco(f + The
act of scoffing; mockery. [Rare.]
Kinp llenrie the lift in hisbesinnin" thought it a meerc

e-'rifcne to pursue anie fallow deere with hounds or grei*
hounds.
Ilamson, Descrip, of England, iii. 4. (I/ofmi/icd’f CAron.)

scoffingly (skof'ing-li), (Idr. In a scoffing man-
ner; ill mockety or scorn; by way of derision.
Wordsworth, being asked his opinion of the same poem

(Keats's “Hyperion”!, called it, scnjrin'/Ii/, “a pretty jncce
of paganism.” Laiidor, Soutliey and Landm, it.

SCOganismt (sko'gan-izm), «. [< Scn(/<nt, flie

name of a famous jester, + ‘ism.] A senrri-
lons jesting.

Put what do I trouble ray reader with tins idle Scryjnn-
ism f Scolds or jesters are only fit for this combat.

'

Bih Hall, Works, IX. l&b {Davus.)

SCOganlyt (sko'gan-li), a. [< Scoffon (see sco~
(jauism) + Scurrilous.

Ho so manifestly belies our holy, reverend, worthy 5Ias
ter Fox, whom this scoganhf pen dare say plays the'goose.

L'j). Hall, Works, IX. 2ij2. (Danes.)

ECOgie (sko'gi), «. [Origin obscure.] A kitchen
drudge ; a maid-seryant who iierforms the dirti-

est work; a senddle. [Scotch.]

ECOke (skok), )i. [Origin uiiknomi. CLcnnl:um.]
Same as polcirccd.

Ecolaiet, r. i. See scnlci/.

scold (skdld). r. [Early mod. E. also .srould.

scotilc; Se. senJd, scaidd; < JIE. sraleh n, < MD.
fchcldnii (pret. schold), scold, = OFries. s/.t/dn,

fchclda = MLG. LG. sclirldcii = OHG. scillnii.

MIIG. scMItcii, G. schcltcii (pret, .'ch/ill, pp.
pcsdiollcii), scold, revile; proh. orig. •goad,'
more lit. push, shove, < OHG, nciiltaii, MIIG. G.
schalfai = OS. slaldaii, pusli, shove. The word
can hardly he connected tritli Iccl. shjdlla (pret.
d:al, pp. skolUiiii), clash, clatter, slain, make a
noise, = G. schallcii, resound, or trith tlie doriv.

Icol. skclla, clash, clatter, = Sw. tyhilirt, hark
at, abuse, = Dan. sl.j,rldc\ ahu.'so.] I. uilnm.-.

To chide or find fault, especially with noisy
clamor or railing; utter harsli rebuke, railin';,

or vituperation.

The angred man doth but dlsconcr Ids mindo, buttlu'
fierce woman toscoid, yell, nnd crclamecan flnde noend

Gncrara, Letters (tr. by Ilellowes. L.',77). p .tal

I had rather hear them scotd ttian fight.

Slink., >[. W of W., 11. 1. -’to.

I just put my two arms round her, and said, * Come.
Bessie! don’t scold." Charlotte Itronte, Jane Byre, iv

n. trans. To cliido with railing or clamor:
berato; rail at.

Phe hrul scolded her Ilusbaml one Day out of Doors.
Hoircll, Letters, iv. 7.

She tcrslded Anne, . . , but so softly that Anne fell n-slecp

in the middle of the little lecture.

Jfrs. Oliphanl, Poor Gentleman, xlil.

scold (skold), u. [Early mod. E. aI.'?o scould,

scoulc; < scold, r.] 1. One who scolds; a
scolder; especially, a noisy, railing woman; a
termagant.

I know she Is an Irk.«ome brawling scold

Shak, T. of tlieS., i. i IhS.

n undertake a dnim or a \s hole kennel
Of scolds cannot wake him.

Ilromr, The Queen’s r.xchangc, iii

The Bully among men, and tlie Scold among women
.Steele, Tatlcr, No. 217

2. A scolding: as, she gave him a rousing
[Rare.]—Common scold, a « oman wlio, by tlie pnict Ice
of frequent scolding, disturbs the peace of the nelgiibor-
hood.

A common scold is IndIctalUe at common law as a mii-
f^ncc. Bishop, Crim. Law, f 1101.

Scold’s bridle. Same as f/ron/r^, l.

scoldenore (skdl'de-nor), n. [Cf. scolder^.]
TIjo ohhnfe or south-southerly, a duck, Tlarclda
plarialis. Also called scolder. See cut under
oldtrifc, [New nami)shire.]
scolder^ (skordcr), n. [< scold, v., + -cr^.]

One wlio scolds or rails.

.Scolders, nnd powers of discord between one person and
another, Croumer, Articles of Visitation.

scolder- (skordcr). )i. [Also chaldrick, chalder;
oritrin obscure.] The oyster-catcher, Ufcma-
to))ifs ostrilcffus. [Orkne 3’s.]

scolder'^ (skdl'd6r), n. [Origin obscure.] Same
as scoldenore. [Massachusetts.]

scolding (skol'ding), n. [Verbal n. ot scold, v.]

Railing or vituperative language; a rating: as,
to get a good scoldiiuj.

^Viis not mamma often In an ilMiumor; and were they
not all used to her scoldings? Thackeray, Philip, xx.

=Syii. See rail^, v.
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scolding-stoolt (skol'ding-stol), A cucking-
stool. Haitiwell.

scoldsterf, «. [Also scolstcry slcolster ; < scold+ -.‘ffer.] A scold. A. H. A. Hamilton's Quarter
Sessions, p. 85.

SColeH, w* An obsolete form of school^.
SCole-f, H. An obsolete form of school^.
SCOle^, n. An obsolete or dialectal form of
scaled.

scoleces, ». Plural of scolex.
Scolecida (sko-les'i-dji), n. pi [NL., < Gr.

a worm. A- -ida.] A class of Annuloida
or worms.contrastingwith Echinodermatn, con-
sistiug of the wheel-animalcules, the tui'bella-
rians. and the troinatoid, cestoid, and nematoid
wonns, including the gordiaiis and Acantho-
cephala. This group «a<5 tentatively proposed, ami the
term has scarcely come into use, Utixley, 1869. See cuts
under Ithahdocwla ami llotifera

Scoleciform (sko-les'i-f6rm), a. [< Gr. oK^y'Xr}^

a worm, + L. form.] Having
tlie form or eliaracter of a seolcx: specifically
noting an e.arly larval stage of tapeworms.
Thus, the raeaslo of pork is the scolcciform
stage of Ticma thulium. T. S. Cohbold.
Scolecimorphat tsko-lcs-i-mor'fji), n.pl. [NL.,
< <lr. nuo/ij^, a n<)rm, + form.] A gi’oup
of worms containing tlie turbcllarians, trema-
tonis. ami cestoids: synonyinous withP?afy7^c/-
mintho.

scolecimorphic (sUo-U*s-i-m6r'fik), a. [< Sco-
lenmorptia 4- -»r.] \Vorm-like in form or struc-
ture; of or pertaining to the Scolccmorphn.
Scolecina (skol-e-si'nii), n. pi. [NL., < Gr.

{oKu'/r,K‘), a worm, + -mo-.] A group of
annelids, typified by the earthwonn, cone-
spouding to the Uimbrieine, terricolous, or oli-

iTocIitetous annelids. Also called Scolcina.

scolecine (skol'e-sin). o. Of or pertaining to
tUo Scolcctna , lumbrieoid, terricolous, orohgo-
chfotous, as an atimdid.

scolecite (sko! 'e-sit), n. [In dof. 1 also .s7;o/e-

citr (so called beeniise it sometimes curls up
before the blou’]U|»o, as if it were a worm); <
Gr. GK(y/r;i (^T^u>/,A-). a wonn, + dtc^.] 1. One
of the zeolite group of minerals, a hydrous sili-

cate of aluminium and calcium, occurring in
acicularorN'stals, also fibrous and I’adiated mas-
sive, commonly whit<>. Earlj’ called 7/mc-wfso-
ti/pv.— 2. In Aok, the Vermiform arcbicarpofthe
fungus .f.s'co^o/av. a name proposed by Tulasno.
It is a structure composed oi n chain of cells

developed from tlie end of a branch of the mj’-
celium,

scolecoid (skp-le'koid), a. [< Gr. OK(.>?.nK6ihjg,

coiitr. for Gt.J/yKond/jc. worm-like, < {oklt-

/r/A-), a worm. + tlSoc, form.] Resembling a
scolex; cysti«'ereoitl; liydatid.

Scolecomorpha (skp-l6-ko-mor'fji), u, pi.

[NL., < Gr. <TA<j///i (<jAw>//ic-), a worm + fiop<*>r),

form.] A class of Mollusca, represented by
tlie genus Xcomenia (or Solcnopus), further
distingnishod as a special series Liporjlossa,

contrasting with the gastropods, cephalopods,
pteropods, etc., collectively. E. E. Lankcstcr.

Scolecophagat (skol-e-kof'a-gji), n. pi. [NL.,
nout. pi. of srolccophafftis : soo scolccophagous.]
An jVristotolian group of insectivorous birds,

containing most of the present Oscines.

scolecophagous (skol-o-kof'a-gns), a. [< NL.
settle rophatfus, < Gr. ctaw/vao^ujoc, worm-eating,
< {<taw/;;a-), .a wonn, + ipa}€iv, cat.]

Worni-cntiiig, ns a bird.

Scolecophagus (skol-e-kof'a-gus), n. [NL.
(ywaiiison, 1831): see scolccophoejou.s.] A ge-
nus of Ictcridcr of the subfamily Quiscalinfc,

haWng a rounded tail shorter tlian the wings,
ami a tlirnsh-like bill; tho maggot-eaters or
rusty grackles. Two species arc veiy common birds
of the United St.ites— and S. cyanocejdialm,
of casteiTi and wc.»tcni North America respectively. The
latter 1 '^ tln'bliic-lie.ided or Bre*wer'8 blackbird. The name
rmiyifrachleoi thefoimerlsotilj descriptive of tho females
anti young 1 1

•• ndiilt males being cntli ely It idcscent-black.
.See cut undei nifty

Scolecophidia fsko-le-ko-fMl'i-a), n.pl. [NL.,
< Gr. GKij/ 1}^ {rfkL}7.T]i.-), a worm, + oOo,, a snake:
see Ophidia.] A series or superfainily of worm-
like anpiostomatous snakes, having the opis-

thotic fixed in the cranial walls, palatines
bounding the choanro behind, no ectopter^’-

goids, and a nidiniontary pelvis. It includes
tho Epanodonta or Tiiphlopida', and tho Cato-
donta or Stcnoslomatid!c.

scolecophidian (sko-lo-ko-fid'i-an), a. nnd ?<.

[< Scolccophielia + -««.] 1. o. Wovra-liko or
verraifonn, as a snake; of or pertaining to the
Scolecophidia.

Scolopacidse

IL A worm-like snake
;
a member of the

Scolecophidia.

Scoleina (skol-e-i'niO, n.p)l. Same as Scolccina.

scolert, ’L An ’obsolete form of scholar.

scolex (sko'leks), n. [NL., < Gr. ckC)>j}^, pi.

cK(Sk7]Ktc, a worm.] 1. PI. scolcces (sko-le'sez),

eiToneouslj’ scoliccs (skol'i-sez). In Scolecida,

the larva produced from the egg, which mayby
gemmation give rise to infertile deutoscoleces,
or to ovigerous proglottides; the embryo of

an cntozoic worm, as a fluke or tape
;
a cystic

worm or cysticercus; a hydatid. See cuts im-
dei* Ticnia.

The scolex, which develops the chain or strobila by a
process of budding. Encyc. Brit., XXIII. 52.

2t. leap.] An old genus of worms,
scolex-form (sko'leks -form), H. Tho form,
state, or condition of a scolex.

In some stages, as, for example, in the scolex-fonn of

many Cestoda, this differentiation of the secondary axes
is not e.vpressed. Gegenhaur, Comp. Anat. (trans.), p. 128.

scoleyf, V. i. [ME. scolaicn, scoleijcn, attend
scliool, study, < OF. cscolcr, instruct, teach, <

cscolc, school : see school^, r.] To attend school

;

study.
He . . . bisily gan for the soules preyc
Of hem that gal hym wherewith to scoleye.

Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 302.

Scolia (sko'li-ji), n. [NL. (Fabricius, 1775),
said to be < Gr. ckuIoq, a pointed stake, a thorn,
prickle; but perhaps < GKo7.i6g, bent, slanting,
oblique.] An important genus of fossorial
hymenopterous insects, tj’pical of the familj’

ScoliidtT, having the ej'es cmarginate within,
and tho fore wings with only one recurrent
ner\'Ui‘e. it is a large cosmopolitan genus, containing
species which have the normal burrowing habit of the
digger-wasps, as well as some which are parasitic. Thus,
S. jtnvi/Tons of Europe is parasitic within the body of the
himellicorn beetle Oryctee nasicomis. Thirteen species
are found in the United States nnd fourteen in Europe,
while many are tropical.

scoliastf, n. An obsolete form of scholiast.

scolices, n. An erroneous plural of scolex.

ScoHidffi (sko-li'i-de), n.pl [NL. (Westwood,
1^0), < Scolia + -fdtT.] A family of fossorial
hymenopterous insects, containing large, often
liairy, short-logged wasps, which abound in
tropical countries, and in sunny, hot, and sandy
places. Tiph{a,Myrine, and are the principal North
American genera. 'J‘he adult wasps are found commonly
on flowers, and tlie larva? either live normally in burrows
prepared by the adult^ or they are parasitic, usually on
the lanro of beetles. Some are called Also
Seoliad/v (Leach, 1817), Scolietes (Latrellle, 1602), ScoUites
(Newman, 1834X and ScoUda (Leach, 1812). See cuts under
Elis and Tiphia.

Scoliodon (sko-U'o-don), [NL. (Muller and
Henlo, 1837), < Gr. GKoh6c, oblique, + oJoi'f

(odonr-) =s E. tooth.] A genus of sharks of
the family Galcorhinida:; the oblique-toothed
sharks. S. terrse-nova: of tho Atlantic coast of America,
common southward, is tlie sharp-nosed shark, of slender
form and gray color, with a conspicuous black edging of
the caudal fin.

scoliosis (skol-i-o'sis), n. [NL., < Gr. GKO?.to)atc,

a bending, a cur\’e, < aho?.tom', bend, crook, <

GKohde, bent, crooked, cuiwed.] Lateral cuiwa-
turo of tho spinal column: distinguished from
loi’dosis and h/phosis Scoliosis brace, a brace for
treating lateral curvature of the spine,

scoliotic (skol-i-ot'ik), a. [< scoliosis (-of-) +
-fc.] Pertaining to or of the nature of scoliosis.

SColite (sko'lit), [< Gr. GKoho^, bent, crooked,
+ -?7c2.] A tortuous tube ortrack, which maj*
have been tho buiTow of a worm, found fossil

in the rocks of nearlj' all ages
;
a fossil worm,

or the trace of one, of undetermined character.
Also scolithus.

Bcollard (skoriird), n. A dialectal variant of
scholar.

scollop, scolloped, etc. Soo scallop, etc.

SCOlopaceous(skol-6-pa'shius),f7. [< NL. scolo-

paceus, < L. scolopax, a largo snipe-like bird:
see Scolopax.] Resembling a snipe : specifical-
ly noting a courlan, Aramns scolopaccus. (See
Aranius.) Tho resemblance is sliglit, ns may be judged
from the figure (sec following pnge)

;
but courlans in some

respects depart from their allies (cranes and r'ils) in tlie

direction of the snipe family.

Scolopacidas (skol-o-pas'i-de), n.pl. [NL., <

Scolopax + dd/c.] A fainilj' of liraicolinc proeo-
citil wading birds, named from the gemis Scolo-
pax, containing all kinds of snipes and wood-
cocks, sandpijicrs, tattlers orgambets, godwits,
and curlews; the snipe tribe. It is one of the two
largest liniicf)liiie families (the other heing C/mratin'i’d/r
or plovers), eh iraLtcrbed by the length, slenderness, and
sensitlvt‘nt"-s of tho bill, which is in gome genera several
times as long a'= the head, giooved for one half to nearly
the whole of its length, ami forming a delicate probe with
which to explore the prmml in search of food. The legs



Scolopadda

Seolopiccout Ciiiirt in i.f r<tni»x

nio uioio or lev leiiKlItuiicil, uHunlly lure filKn*e tho Miif*

froRO, Roulullnttf »r partly ivtlrulato: thcru nro fuur loua,
nith fuw lacvptloniv cleft to tliu bn»u nr (unib]ii,il \^lth

ou^or t^\o ba^al wtb'*, niner fiill*Htib1ii»l nur loliatc. Ihn
Sm»pcfa’(f«(*a\tfrasu of nmall »ln*, Itko plovera: they iii&t

nliuoal altt »i} 4 on the Kmuiiil, amt lav four iNiliitcill) m t

form CRUS « the } oiinu nro hntohtil tluwi» , ninl i tin niiout
nt uncc. i he fninllr l» of coniiopolltnii ilf>lrllmlJuii. «Uco

mill citU tiiulcr £f»iuMr, rujF^ ithvnfojifuluft ifAyit>

c/iou, 'lancf/njicr, famltrlCiiff, lUii) ivibAitnV.

Scolopacinas (okoro-pn-hl'niOt n* K <
^Vo/ll/nM' (-;ni(^) 4* -iw;r. J A biilifuinily oi •SVvi/n-

^i(tnr//(’, roproaoatvil hy tho koiiuh ^V/j/n^jrfxiiiul

Us iininpilmto rclalivnu; tin* titic« HtilpuH tiitd

WOiiilcocks, Tlio Mil Is at IliIiI IuIcc nl lonR ns the
licail. hCrulRlit, ulih closely contmctisl Riipr, set;) lontt
ii4*.il«{n>otrii|anilKrcAtiiiiisUh4.tuM. IhoK itllnitRcinni
liiililui nro PMaMn (tho AinctUmi ir»u4ct>ck),
f/itUiiiuR<« (thtf urdhury sn![ttf), ami J/orror/bunpAMJ!. bm
tlu^c uiinlii.

iCOlopacine (hkal'ii-iinii>in)i u. f< SeHlmuix
(-yiiir-) + -111( 1,] SiiIjH-liki<; rvM‘iiililiiii;, re-

Intvil to, arohnnii.<tt*ri.itu<(if iiniiiu'i; ljulunittni;

1(1 the fteoUipaelilv, nuil cHiiiM-ially tu tiu* .sVufu-

jianil,r.

leolopacoid (hhul'<i-ti,kk-uitt t. <i, f< ( !r. aui>u-iii

(-7«K-), u auipis + iWofi fonii.l iic-umlitiiiK ii

hiiiiKs niover, or otlivr liniii’iiliiio bml; Uiiiifu-

liiiv : viutnulrioraiiriibii' ; licluiiiniiK to tbi< Wru*
hpnfmiU If.

3colopacoldom(iikol'(}.pri-koi'(lv.i'i. n. «/. r.N'L.,

< Hoiliipiu (-/wir-) + •will ft'.] A •niporianiu}* of
iruihiii; biids, ih« nitipca anil Ihoir alU<"<; tb<<

plaver-anipi’ irroups •ij'iioiiviiiiiuh trilh Limirnl.r
and (Viiiriii/riiifflur/i/iii. [({vi'viit.]

Scolopox (i<kur«i-ua]oi), n, [XL„< hli. fculoniu,
< ISr, au>iu~ai, a Iur;;t' MU|ii'-likv bud, pi'rlupn
a u uiiilrork.'l A 1 iiinc.ln k<'»u^ of .‘iiulufiuciil.i •

fnrim<rly iiiriudiii); inu-,t of tbe 'ii’oloii.iriiu' mid
Miiut' otber birdu. Inn iinw ri'itiu'tcd to Ibo k<’'
IIII.1 of n’bli'li till' Klini|i(<ali uuiHtr'ii'k, iS'. rU'fi-

fitlii. Is tbii lyin' : ill i bis M'nso syuoiiyiiioiis only
will] Hilslinihi, Till' binN must fii<iiui<tilly

i*uUud siii;i< bi'lnii{'lutbi< Kviii-m llalltiutyn anil

Miifrurliuuiiihui, Ki-v aiiipi

,

ICOlopendort, n. K.ino' ,|S >ruf«/irnifril.

icolopondra vskols'i-pcn'dnk), ». [Alsu .f.itii-

jnautr; < R aeulnjii nilii s fi|i. I'j;. tjifulmir lulril

=: II. amlojiriulfa. ( 1^. tmliijii mini, ii iiiilb'iusl,

ulsnik vcrlikiii llnb hupiiusi'd, kkbi'ii k<,iU|>bt by a
book, tu cji'i'l its lnlrIkiIs, ri'inuvi' tlm liuiil:,

iktid till'll tikki' thi'iii in ikK'iin ; < (ir, ouiJuTd't^si,

II inill('|ii‘d, also till' Hi',k-si.'u|o|ii'iidra, iiii iiiiinnil

of till' I'l'iius Airti,, nr .lphroiltti,’J.} 1, Sunii'

iiiia;duury si'ii-inuiisti'r.

tirlftbl •'>Vc/oj«nJriJd nnik'it a till ullkir f, ilt (,

,'iimutr, 1* l(., II ill U
2, [•'(lyj.] [XI,. (Liniui'us, 17:i.'i).] ,\ I,iiiiit<aii

jUk'niis uf luyriikpnds, ik]ipro\im!il('ly Ihu siiiiii'

ns ihi' I'liksH M-jniipmla, niibsi'iiiu'iitly riiriijui<Iy

li'slrictf'il, now tba typo of tin' liinili'd fiiinilr

,'iruluju.iiilriilii, ikiiil oiitiiiniiii; sni'li ci'iilipi'il's

as bikvk' till' I'plinlii' m'KUii'iits iinbrioati', four
alumin.itons orolli on •iil'Ii hidi'.iitti'iiiiiiti'd iiii-

toniup, anil tuoiity-oni' luiirs of foi't. .Viumi.;
tbkiu orv till' linin't and must furnililililii ciiillinUs
kkli(i'v|HilsiiiuiisuUitsliilllit k«o I'diitul and ektii diii-
larutisniiUndii. .Snvlils.s AUf(iiiui‘|L'. uf a i'i(''iilsliciilijr

kkniicfii'stimtlii.ii|..iiid rmrillmliis Imu, Jndb dit*idi'l

III Niullirrly iMillana uf tliu I'lillid oisli t. .Sii' null, uii-

dur bmJaf, mi/i|i,d, cfphaiif, uiid ipttabfuui.

Scolopendrella {Hl!oi''o-pi'ii-<iri'l'ik), n. [XI,..
< Srolojiinilrit + -illa.i Tlio typii'iil Koniih lit

.SruliipiuilnHIdip.

ScolopondrellidiB (Hkol'o-pi'ii-iiruri-du), n, pi,

[XL., < Scolopnulritta •!- -i(/ft',] A fninily of
coiitipcds, nnint'd from tin' ffi'niih.Vcufuyu min llii,

bikviiiK the body mid liinb.s nbort, llii' iinti'nniu

lonK uitli moro tbaii sixti'cn joiiitu, iind aixUuin
imbrlnntcil doraal hcutoii. Alsu Sculupiiulrel-
lime, 08 a Bubfamily. Newport.
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Scolopeudrida (akol-o-pon'drl-dS), n. nl.

[NL., tSeolopenara + -Idai.J Afnmilyof obflo-
pod luyrinpoda, ^idod by tbo genus £eoloj>e»-
dra, mid variously robtriotod, in a now lunal ae-
oepbitlon It incIudiM tiiou oentlncdi whioli Imvo tMin
twenty-ons to tarenty-thnia llinlobciirlHii icgmenta, unl-
Borlnl acutos, fmr ocolll It any, and tlio loot pair of logs
thickened and guneiaUy aplnaie, Thin o arc mnny gciieni.
Thu family la coiitraatcd wlUi CcrmeHiila, UUabUilie,
Smejienilmltd/r, and OaphttUie,

Scolopencbdoffi(skol'o-pcn-dri'S-d), u.pl. [NL.,
< Scolopendrhim + -f.u] A tribo of foms, typi-
lii'd by tlio genus Seotojieudrilim. ilio aorl nni tlio
mini) 01 111 Uio Atpbniar, uiioept tliut they too aimngcd
III pain and ^uii lokranl eooh other.

scolopendriform fskol-o-puu'dri-fOnu), a, [<
NL, seolopeiidrn + L. forma, form.] Itosom-
blliig or rebitod to ii cviitipud; seolopcndriiio.
Applied In cnluinology tu certain lomoi (a) cnmikoioua
elungato anil ilepreiscil lam^ having folcalv neiilo man.
dlhlei^ n dlatlucl Ihornclc ahleld, and thennllmenta of nn*
tennie, na tliuhu of ccriohi heetlea; and (6) deiiieaacd and
uliing.ite aplnosu caleiplUina of aulilu bnUcrIllea. Alao
called eAi/uMudkfonu.

ScolopoadriniD (.skol'o-pon-dri'nd), ». id. rNl,.,

< Peohpeiidrii + -ilifr.] 1. A. snbfiimiV of
Xndopiadrldif! contnistcd witb lAthobilme anil
(SropHlIlH.v: humo UK.'ieolopntdridir in Ihoiuiiiiil

M'liHO.—-2, ,V ruhlriclt'd subfamily of iVcufopcN-

ilrid.T, oliiirnelurixi'd by nliio piiirs of vnlvnlnr
spinu'Ii'S.

scolopondrlno (nkoUi-imn'drin), a. [< /tndo-
pi mini + -fiipi,] Ui'Hk'mbling or roliitcil to n
ci'iitipcil; portiiiiiiiig to the Jitolopnidridie or
Heuhpittilriiitc! ebllopiid in n niiriow hi'IU'O.—
Bcolepondtliia aeaIoback,npul)ehiLtisisiiinrliie aniii.*

lid n( lllv genua f’id'/iiui', as P. .tUui^ndriiuil u kind ut
aia-ceiillpi <1. Siie cal under /Wynw.
Gcolopondritun (nkut-i}-]>enMrl-uni), ii. [XI,.
(Sinitb, ITill^, < L. ..adiipi udrlmi Hr. aui'/n-

Tiiil/Mut‘, Ik kind Ilf funi, < uau^uerndiifi, a milli--

i

ll'll i M-o aro/uprnihft.J A Kentw of uspleniobl
om.s, I’losuly ikIHi'il tu the gonna .Lyi/oiiiiiii,

from kkbii'b it ilHTi'rrt in having llio nori liuviir,

iind I'unltiivut in pliird. a|M<niug tnwiinl eiieh
other, 1 he (runds nru nsuolly Luge, uni curl tiious ur
aulie'irlckuiua ItiUtlnrv tliogiiius, ishlcli laisidclydis,
KlIiilKd, kuiilalns 7or oaiHelt^ ,<1 1iifeare, the uiilyapm
ehs fuiiml In hiutb ,\mifii.<, l« als, luniid In ihigtaiid,
llutlilsiid l'> ii|iahi, .Mail' lio. Ini' .Wun s, railcaaua, I'trala,

JaIuii. ukI Me tIc's li baa i ullie or undul ile frvndt Hut
uvutdong linki'dilrfMWnu aorlehd lnart,slMni.d base.
Tils} air f> III Is linbi s lutig owl fnmi Hog Inelits nlile.
The plint Is lutmuunl) vAlid ImTi tuajae, but bu
such |tn*kluclal iiamis as tn/der'afeiiyur, bufttuiA'/e, /ur-
I, II lUf, f'lMt i.tunjiu, </«Ue4aics^ stsk bee

scolonondrold (skol-o-pen'itruld), «. [< erofu-
Ilf minx -b -Old.] tieoiopundrifuria or dtiulopun-
drini’ in a broad Mm.se.

scolopslto Ish'ji-lup'sU), II. [<l!r. nw/uk.', nuy-
Ibiiij; |l•llll•'ll, a p.ib', stake, thorn. -f -ifs’-l.] .V

p.irtiiilly iillered form at the inineriil hikllynitv.

SCOlstorl, », Senanddstir.
ScoMldn (sko-lil'isiu), N. pi, [NIh (Kirliy,

1 s;ii |,< ,'inilpta 1 + -ld,r. | A very largi' fiimity of
('iiliiiptiiii, lypilit"! by the genus Hcnli/tin, cou-
t,iiiiing bark- und kkouil-bniing bet'tles of miiiiII

.si/e, liaving the pygidium surruuiuk'il ut the
isige by the elytra, and the tilihu miUiilly M>r-
r.tls’, tile hi'ikil not roslroti', the mu\illiu with
one tube, and the nnteiiiiiii shiirt, chivifonn or
perfolliit", la lliclr UrsA slate Ibiie liiucls du Im*
lie lovdsiiugv III f'lixil- Olid frull-lns suinlir llie lurk ut
uliUblliv} lsirs*lui,ggdlirls*,atfbithv/k,lri/rAi.f.r. ulili
11 lileh llu} luk c bt sfi suin' lliiiks suntuiimUsl. t hi tr lulur
Isblsik uc biuiiii, uid Ibi) ute nlmwil sxelnilkib llgnlku.
cults In lubIL biorl) l.iisi s|Kih s buc Is ill di sirllsd,
Ilf Mlilcb IM billing III UmiKriln NurUi tiiiirlro. .Wtu.
t. nl, iluptr, the sliul.lmrir s>r idu liuiir, and rumleud
uilllir.it our llie Dni-ncilliig bark bss llr. are familiar ix-
aiiil'ka. be, .I'l I. j'Aiiiiu, und ml nnihr i in & rtr.

SCOlytold (bkol'MuhU, n. |< Snilylin -uid.]

1. Itvseiiihling, lelnti d lu, or iH'lungiiig In Ihu
.s'luliffii/.r.— 2. Spisilllenlly, nutiiig ihe bi.\tb

mid liiiul larviil stngi< uf those Inserts wliieli

uinlergu hyiiermetnuiorpbosis, as lhi> hlialer-

lii'i'tles {.ill limlir). The neolylohl foltokru ihe
I'oaretiile stage of niieh iiiseets. I'. 1'. llihn,

Scolytus (skul'i-tiisj, II. [XL. (tieofTroy, ITu:!),

also .'Iriilylltii, prop. ’.Si o/yp/irs, Irreg. < llr.

rsu>i~7rie, I'top, blrip, liver; vf. au/u}, dnekvil.

elippi'd.1 geiinsof unrk-heelies, typicnl of
till' liimlly SculytidiF, luiviiigthe veiitnii burfiiue

of Ihe body Ihitleiieil or euiivnve. The epe-
I'len are miiiiily Kurupeiiii and North aVuiuriviin.
•S. riif/if/iMiua is the bO-valUsi iwnr-hllghl huutle.

Bcombori}, r. aVn ahsulutn fiirin of friwihrr,

Scombor''''(bkaiii'hAr),u. [XL.(Liuim<iiH, ITfiK),

< L. Mtimlur, < lir, osu/iifpof, ti muvki'ix'l, n tun-
ny.] X Linnviin geiiiib of aennlhupturygmii
llshi'ri, uhud with riirjdiig limits, and typical of
tho fiiiiiily A'eo/iiiirid.'c niid subfumily lie.itiibri-

me, Aa .it imaciil restricted. It Ineludia mily the apeelva
of Irtiu lunckirela wliloh havu lh» aiilnona doiul On ut
leaa tluui tn clTU iplnco, ihucl uidRwola fruin lha mxuwL

Scom'biidss

or lott docaaL teeUi on both palatines end fainnr, and tho
conelet obaiueto, aa B, aeemwut, S, pMumatophinu, etc.
This oxcludca tho frlgate-mncheceU (Attzb), the Span-
ish mackord (Sbembetvin«n»]L Lha bona-maakaalik boiil-
too, tunnloi^ oto. See maebreil.

Scomboresoces (skom-bo-res'o-sex), u. pL
[NL,. pi. of ScoBiberesoxiJ Same as Seoiiibe-
resoeuke.

Scomberesodds (skom'be-Te-sos'i-dS), ». pL
[NL., < Seonibercaox (-ceoc-) -f -fdis.] A family
ofsynontoguatlious fishes, typified bytbe genus.
Seombereiox, to wbioli varyinglimits have been
assigned. They nra pbysocIUtaua flaliea with tho body-
iialy and n serloa of kcolod acnlos along cnoh ildo of the
bolly, tho margin of tho upper Jnw foiiucd by the inter-
moxHlRClca nicalally niid by tho ninxlILuieo latondly, the
lowor phncyngcida united In a single hone, and tbo dots
eel lln oppoute tho uud. In n braed ecnae, the hunlly
conalste of about S geneni and 100 epccica Including the
bulonlda or gnn^ tho hemlrliempliinca or balfbeeka, end
thu oxocmtlnua or llylng-llali. In a restricted sense. It
Iiuilndos tho fiyliig-nshca end hcmlrhemphlncs os welt es
Uio sgurlca the belonlds being excluded. Also Seumbrt-
ioeUa, Sno cut under miiig.

Scomberesodiiie (skom-bo-res-o-bi'iiG}, ». pi.
[NL.,<Aco»ibci‘raox(-reoo-} +-iiia!.] Asubfam-
ily of synentognalbouB fishos, reprebonted by
the gcuuMiS'coMfterrwu', wliiob bus been various-
ly limited, but is gvnoTiilly restricted to those
J/coiiibirri<ocid,v which have tho maxillniy nn-
kyluacd with thu premaxillary, both jaws pro-
diicud,iiiiilbutli mini aiiddoreul fins with finfots.

Bcomboresocine (skom-bs-rL's'u-sin), a. Per-
tniiiiiig to tho Seouibvrti,bciiia;,'or having their
oliarnotors.

Scomberosox (skom-ber'e-soks), n. [NL. (Lo^
eupf'do, 1803), < .Seombei^ + Neox, (p v.] Tho
lyiiiviil gviiub of Sa)mlKrti,oiddie; Ihu muckorol-
piki’S. .saury nikcii, or Miurica. The body Is lang,
cuiupriiMcilg snu covend h llh Miiall dcclduuut hcales ; toe
Jiiwe are more ur k»iipn>ducid Intonttak : l1ieKlU«rakua'
nrelutiRifeleniler.snd iiumcroDi; the olr MoUderle large;
nnd tliero are iiu p> turle cxecen. 'J he dorbul and entil flni ore
oppotUo at In .tiiil ilnlcte are tletelimid an In Scam*
her. Ill niuru#, tho true luiun'e alwi called rkijijeer and
hUhjIih, the beak li long; Ilie cufur la cdlvc-hroHii, ullveiy
nn thu Kldkii and belly; and thu length Is obout Id IneheSo
Thli ttpeckeUh lde*miiKlnK In Um sij. S. hretiro*trU‘
ii A 4itiiiiUt.r».nir>p 1th thu JaMs scarcely furmliig n beak;
It U luimd ua ihu cuut of Colifomla. AImi
ik.e cut under nury.

Seomborida(Hkom-hor'i-<IS),n./)r. rNL.,<ib'euiB-
fitr'-’-f-ii/ftr,] SnmunsAVuMihriim'. i'l/rrrHjlSBO.

scoisboroid (hkom'hi'-roid), a. and n. [< NL.
iS'coiiiAir" -i- -cihf.] Siimu no ecaiiibnitd,

Scomboroldes (hkom-bu-ru!'dux), ii. [XL., < L.
teumber, imivkvrol, ur. Mac, form.] Sumo ns.
.'Siombruidie.

Scomboroidinae (nkoin^bo-nii-di'iiC'), ii. pL
[NL., ( Htumbiimihe + -iiiiV.] A Mihfumily ur
fViiiiiii/iif.i', typilli'il liy the ni'anu Hcumbiroidcii,

tritii tiie prvmnxillurii'n not pnitmeiile (oxcept
in till' Very yiiung), the peetunil fine bliorl uud
ruunili'il, the M'euiid ilorifiil like the mini, and
hnlii mui'h Inii'ger than the nbiloiuuii. it contains,
olflu Intplcal »(..x ndii.4, uiivM which (OfiVt'/ififerMiuna)*
s</miUiuL« ri.4ehLe tliu>>utithcm coj«i vf thu I ulUd MsiUe.

ScombOTomonis(»koni-be-niiii'i}'m»). n. [NL.
( Lni'k’poih', IhlUi, < I,. .ifuHiAir,' iniiekeiel (uco-
.'Vumtir”), + (!r. fom/xif, bordering; on, oluecly
ri'M'iiihliiig.] .V genus uf Keiimbroid flehes, uoii-

taiuiiig the Spiininli iimekurel, A’, maeulalmi, niiil

rvlutk'il speeii'''. Hiey ureUdiLsuf Ihe high >ejs, gnee-
lul III funn, hmiitllul In lulur.uuluuong the butfurlhe-

b|4nl b Meekcicl iXu'u.'rr.-worrM.l iilutMl

table. ,V licbiileal dlifemice (nun .Winter li the length'
ufIhe ipliiuusdur-al Ihi,n hkli liiu nioiv than tn ilk e spliiesi

noil Is cuiillgiiiius lo tbe Hcond ilureil, the priseiico of a
ckuilnl keel, lliesirrngih of Ihe Jaw.lietb, uiil Ihu niok-
Hiss ut llii»u nil the loniirinc end palatine bonci. Tliis-

Kciius lljiil to hucalliilCybiuui; lia type Is the cm).&
Tf'jaltt, Hbleh attains a neliihl uf an pounds. A niisiffa'

Mmelbiiis neighs lOu 1
)011111]^, All the focxgolng hibnbit

the .Vllenlle, & cuticigur thu I'aclllc.

Scombiosocidm (bkoni-bre-bOr'i-de), H, pi.

[XL.] Sami' ns XniiiiAc n imcMic.

Scombresox (skum'bre-aokb), 11 , [NL.] Snino
ns .'trouibrrfuix,

scombrld [skom'brid), n. and a. I. ii. A fish

of tin.' tawAly Sniiiibridic; any mackerel, or one-
of boveriil rclutod fishes.

H, <1, Ofor pertniiiiiig to tho .‘•'roM&Wrfft:; ro-
sumliiingorrelated lo the muukcrcl: scombroid;:
beombrine.
ScombildiB (ekom' bri-ile), 11 . pit [NL., < Stom-
bfi^ + -irfgr.] aV family of eaniivorous phybo-
clistous nuunthopturyglan fishes, tjpifletl by the*



Scombridffi

•genus ScomVcr, to wbieli very different limits
liave been ascribed, (n) in aunther’s system, a fam-
ily of Acauthoptmjrni cottoscombriforines, with unarmed
cheeks, two dorsal iliis, either flnicts or the spinous dor-
sal composed of free spines ormodiHed into a suctorial
disk, or the ventrals jugular and composed of four rays
^lui scales none or verj’ small, (6) By Bonaparte, first
used as a synonym of Sconi&eroidrs of Cuvier; later re-
atricted to snch forms as had two dorsal Ihis or several
K)f the ilrst rays of the doisal spiniform. (c) By Gill, lim-
ited to Scombroidca of a fusiform shape, with the first
dorsal fin elongate, or separated by a wide Interval from
the soft dorsal, with posterior rays of the second dorsal
and of the anal generally detached as special llnlets, and
with mimcrous vertebrre. The body i-> elongate, not
•much compressed, and covered with niinntc cycloid scaie«i
•or quite naked; tho scales sometimes united into a kind
of corselet anteriorly; tlie lateral line is piesent, tlic
branclilostcgais are seven ; the dorsal fins two, of w hi cli t he
first has rather weak spines, and the second les* inidt* tlie

-anal; the caudal peduncle la ver>* slender, usualh killed,
and the lobes of the caudal fin arc divergent and i.deatti
producing the characteristic deeply foikcd tail, theiential
tins arc thoracic in positio!i, of moilerate size, w ith a spine
and several soft rays; the vertebne are numerous (more
than twont3'-nve); pyloric croca arc manj ; the air-liladder
is present or absent; the coloration is melallie and often
brilliant. There are 17 genera and about 70 specie®, all of
(he high sens and widc-ronging, in flotne c.\sea coamopoU-
tan; and among them are c.vtreniely v.aluabic food-fishes,
as mackerel of all kinds, bonitos, tunnies, and others. See
cuts under &ojJifo,7?mcA‘ere/, Scombcromnrir.<:, and WfiatrfUr/

scombridal (skom'bri-dal), a. [< mjiuhnil +
-ol.] Same ns saniihroiil.

Scombrina (skom-bri'nii), v. pi. [XL.. < senm-
licr- 4- -ilia-.'] In Giiniber’s oavlv systiuii, tlic

first group of Sconihrid.-c, having Vlic ilorsal liii

Tvitb the spinous part soparalo and h-ss de-
veloped tbaii the soft, and tbo bcidy idilnug,

scaleloss or until very small scales : later rai.sed

to family rank, and same as Hcoiiihnil.r (a).

Scombrinfe (skom-bri'nC), «. pi. [XL,, < .smm-
hcr- + -imr.] A subfamily of t'<ciiiiilirirt,r, to
rvliiob various limits have becu assigned, (a) iij

Gill, limited to those Scoinbnti.T which liavc two ,lot -.at.

wiildy distant, and thus InchidiiiR oalj the ty|in al macl:-
ercls and frigntU'mackcrcls, (ti) Ily .Iordan and (Jilhort,

c.xtcndcd to embrace those with nnlet-s and with the dor-
fal spines less than twenty in mmiher. It thus inclndes
the mackerels, frigntc-innckerels, tunnies, honltos, and
Spanish mackerel.

scombrine (skom'brin), ii. and a. 1. ». A fisli

of the suhtaraily Scoiitbniia-.

II. (I. OforhnvingC'hnrneteristiesof the sub-
family Sriiiiihriini: or family Sroinhriilir.

Soombrini (skom-bri'ni). II. pi. [XIw.. < Srmn.
bi'i - + -III/.] A subfamily of scomluoid fishes,

typified by tlio genus Scuiiilur it wa« u.-tneted
by floiiapnilc to .S’co»i6n<//f with tin* nuicrior tl*;rp.»l tin

continuous, and the posterior as well as tho anal siimnit
cd behind into several spurious flnicts and with the bod)
fusiform; it included most of the true .’^cvuibml/r «jf re-

cent Ichthyologists.

scombroid (pkoni'broitl), f7. and u. [< (fr.

jiipor, a mackerel, + r/Mof, forin.l I, ft, Kohcin-

Creen Maclcrcl (C/ifcritfO’i/'ruf 'hfyturusi, n Scomliroul I t.h

bliap or related to tlio maokerol
;
port ainnijr or

belonging; to tlio f<coinhrtfi,x or SroinhroKt/n.

Also scoinhriflal,

II. A scombroid a .scombrid.

Ab’o irowheruid.

Scombroidea (skom-broi'dr'-U), ». pi. iXfi.. <

*Vcow//CT- -b -oidcfi.'] A superfamily of uiK'er-

taiTi limits, but containing the fainilifs ,Sro/n-

hrid/c, Uisdophorid/v, ^iphiidic, Lcjndojmdida,
Trichiitn'dic, Curaufjidir, etc.

Scombroides (skom-broi'dez), 71 . [XIj. (Lsic6-

pede, 180i2), < Gr. chopfipor^ mackerel, + iithr,

form.] A ^euii? of carangoid fislie.s, typical of
the subfamily ti'comhcroidin/c. They .arc numerous
in tropical seas. By recent writers two yubdivlslous an*
Tanked as genera. In the typical species tlie dorsal spines
are seven In number, the ptciygoidfi are armed wjtli teetli,

and the scale.s are nonnally developed. Butin the Ameri-
can reprc'cntativc tlicre arc no pterygoid teeth, and the
linear scales are embedded, Such is tbecliai-nctcrof tlic

genus called Olif/oplU/'y, to which belongs the well-known
leatlicr-jacket, 0. occidcjitalis, of both coasts of Central
America and north to Kew York and California. It Is

bbiish above, silver)' below, with yellow tins.

Bcomef, scomerf, it. Obsolete forms of scuvi,

ficutiitiirr.

SComfish (skom'fislOt v, [Corniption of sconi-

fd.'} I, trans. 1. To discomfit. [North. Eng.]— 2. To siiflfocate, as by noxious air, smoke,
etc.; stifle; choke. [North. Eng. and Scotch.]

3Iy cousin, ilrs. Glass, has a brnw house here, hut a’

thing Is sac poisoned wi’ snuff that I am like to be worn-
whiles. Scott, Heart of iHd-Lothlan, xxxix.

5405 scone

I’ll semnjish you if ever you go for to tell.

Mrs. Gaskell, Ruth, xviii. (Davies.)

II. intrans. To bo suiTocated or stified.
[North. Eng. and Scotch.]

scomfitf, r. t. [ME. scomjlten, skomfiten, scorn-
fcieiij sciimfiterif scoiomfeten; by aplicresis from
discomfit'] To discomfit.
That Arke or Ilucchc, with the Relikes, Tytus ledde

with hyiu to Rome whan lie had scom/yted alle the .Tewes.

jl/aiidem7fe. Travels, p. 85.

And to Geiierj’des I svill rctumc,
8o rebukyd and skomfite as he was.
He cow de not make no chore but alwey mourn,

Generydcs (Z. E. T. S.), 1. 570.

scomfituret, »»• [ME.; by aphcre.sis from dis-
comlitnrr,] Discomfiture; defeat.

Fill strong was Grimold in werly scomfititrc.
IXouK of Partenay E. T. S.), 1. 4148.

SCOmmt (skom), n. [< L. scomma, < Gr, aicupitn,

a ,10*51, joke, gibe, soolT, tannt, jeer, < asuKrcii',

mock, scoff, jest.] 1. Afloat; a jeer.

Ills Aam ostentation is worthily scolfed with lthe}fccnnme
of till orntui. Fotherby, Atheomastix (1022), p. Ib9.

2. A buffoon.

The sconmn**, or ImfToonsof quality, arc wolvish in con-
versation Sir It. L'Estrangc.

scommatict (sko-mat'ik), n. [Also .scow/-

innttifiit

:

< Gr. oiajM/mr/xor, jesting, scoffing, <
rthu>piitt, a .p*st. scoff: see scoww.] Scoffing;
jeering; iiiofking.

The liet»i(|ue pcu'm ilrani.atiqiic is tragedy. The scorn*
viatiquc iiartativi. iMiatyie. diamatique is comedy.

Ilohh'*, Ans. to Pref. to Gondibert.

SC0n\ A \an.int oi Kvnu-.

scon- (hkoii), « A Scoteli form of scum.
sconce^ (.skons), n. [Early mod.E. also 5C07?se,

sf.ourc, scow.v. < ME. .<:consc, sconce^ skonce, sconSy

a lantern. canilli*&tick, = led. 5Ao»a’, a dark lan-
tern, .‘f/.'oi/AYf, adark nook; < OP. cscousc, csconccj

n <lark lautern, F. dial, ecoitsc, a lantern, < !ML.
fthscoii'ift (aDo (ih.snoisum), also (after Rom.)
scoii.'ta, a dark lantern, feni. (and ucut.) of L.
ahscoH.’iUS, ii\>. of aimroiidcre, hide away: see nh-
.srond. ('f. .sroiK't -.] 1. A lantern with a pro-
tecting shade ; a dark lantern; any lantern.

It wc.xydi derke, (hou nedyst a scon^.

Pohttcdl IWms, etc (cd. rmnivall), p. 11.

Wood. VondiT s a light, mabter constable.
/Hurt. Peace, \\ <)«»(!. ocU tlic ’^co/irr approaches.

MufdltOm, Blurt, Mnstera'onstablc, iv. S.

The windows of (be whok cltty were set with tapers
put Into I'lntcriib oi lenuns of several colour’ll oyl’d paper.

Evelyn, Dl.iiy, Nov. 22, 1044,

2. A eamllestieU having the form of a
bracket projecting fr<nn a
wall or eoluimi; also, a
groupof such candlesticks,
forming, with an applitjue

or flat, homewlmt orna-
mented di''k or plaque
whicli seems to adhere to

tlie wall, a decorative ob-
jei't. Tlios<' were most
commonly <d‘ brass during
the Veal's when sconces
were most in use.

I have put Wax lights in the
Sctmrr^ ; and placed tlie Footmen
III a Row in the Hall
{'onqrcrc. Way of the World, Iv. 1.

3. Tlie socket fertile can-
dle in n candlestick of any
form, especially when hav-
inga projecting rim around
it.

sconce- (skons). n. [Early mod. E. also scouscy

sloucc

;

= MD. .schanhc, D. .*iclifius = MLG.
.vW/oMf-r, a fortress, sconce,= late MHG.ifc/mt/re,
a bundle of twigs, iiitrc*nchiiient, G. .schauzcj G.
dial, srhfiuz, bulwark, fortification (> It. scduciUy

bookcase), = Dan. .'fkoud.sf
, fort, quarter-deck,

= H\v. foi-t, sconce, steerage, < OF.
f.scousf

,
f.'U’oncr, f., csronsy m,, a liiding-place, a

r(*treat, < D. fdfscou^fa, f., ahsvonsuiUy neut., pp.
of ahscoimf ^'c (reg. pp. liide: see
abscond. Of .troncAy from tho same Bourco.]

1. A cover; a shelter; a protcetion; specifi-

cally, a screen or partition to cover or protect
anything; a shed or hut for protection from
the weather; a covered stall.

If you consider me in little, 1

Am, witli your worahip'B reverence, sir. i*! ia.scal

;

One that, upon the next anger of your hi other.

Must raise a sconce hy the highway, and sell switches.
Deati. and FI., Scornful Lady, v. 3.

2. A work for defense, detached from the

main works for some local object; a bulwark;
a block-house; a fort, as for the defense of a
pass or river.

Basllius . . . now’ had better fortified the overthrown
sconce. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, iii.

Tush, ray Lords, why stand you upon terras?

Let us to our sconce, and you, ray Lord, to Mexico,
Greene, Orlando Furioso.

No sconce or fortress of his raising was ever known
either to have bin forc’d, or yielded up, or quitted.

Milton, Hist. Eng., ii.

They took possession, at once, of a stone sconce called

the 5Iill-Fort, which was guarded by fifty men.
Motley, Hist. Netherlands, II. 11.

3. A cover or protection for the head; ahead-
piece; a helmet.

An you use these blows long, I must get a sconce for my
head, and insconce it too. Shak., C. of E., ii. 2. 37.

Hence—4. The head; the skull; the cranium,
especially tho top of it. [Colloq.]

To knock him about the sconce with a dirty shovel.
Shak., Hamlet, v. i. 110.

Though we might take advantage of shade, and even
form it with upraised hands, we must by no means cover
our sconces. P. F. Burton, El-Mcdinali, p. 357.

5. Brains; sense; wits; judgment or discre-

tion.
Wliich their dull sconses cannot eas’ly reach.

Dr. II. More, Psychozoia, iii. 13.

6. A mulct; a fine. See sconce^^, v. t., 3.

Wiieii I was at Oriel, some dozen years ago, sconces were
the fines, of a few pence, inflicted in the *‘gate-bill” upon
untlergraduates who "knocked-in " after Tom had tolled

his humlred-and-one strokes. The word was traditionally

supposed to be derived from the candlestick, or sconce,
which the porter used to light him while opening the

t door. A^ and Q., Cth ser., XII. 523.

7. A seat in old-fashioned open chimney-places

;

a chimney-seat. [Scotland and tlie north of

Eng.]— 8. A fragment of an ice-floe.

As tho sconce moved rapidly close alongside us, McGnry
managed to plant an anchor on its slope and hold on to it

hy a whale-line. Fane, Ser. Grimi. Exp., I. 72.

To build a sconcet, to run up a bill for something, and
decamp without paying ;

dodge; defraud; cheat.

These youths have been playing a small game, cribbing
from thetin,nnd5?»fWi‘no ^ro7iees,nml such like tricks that
there was no taking hold of. Johfiston, Chrysal, xxviil.

A lieutenant and ensign wliom once I admitted upon
(rust . . built a sconce, and left me in the lurch.

Tom Bronm, Works, ii. 282. (Davies.)

sconce- (skons), v. f.
;

pret. and np. sconced,

ppY. sconciuf/. [< 5Cf)7/cc2, 7/,] 1, Tofortifj’or
defend witli a sconce or block-house.

They set upon tlio town of .Tor, for tlmt was sconced
(palisaded) and compassed about with wooden stakes, most
of the iiouscs being of straw.

Lii\schotcn, Dinrj', 1604 (Arbor's Eng. Gamer, III. 328).

[(Daiies.)

2. Same as ensconce.

I'll sconce me even here. Shak., Hamlet, iff. 4. 4.

3. To assess or tax at so much per head; mulct;
fine; specifically, in the univei'sities of O.xford
and Cambridge, to pxit the name of in tho col-

lege buttery-books by way of fine; mulct in a
tauknrd of ale or tlio like for some offense. See
the quotations.

I have had ahead In most of the butteries of Cambridge,
and it has been sconced to purpose.

Shirley, Witty Fair One, iv. 2.

Arist. . . Drinking college tap-lash . . . wilUcttliem
have no more learning than they size, nor a drop of wit
more than the butler sets on their heads.

2(1 Schol 'Twere cliailty in him to sconce ’em soundly;
they would have but a poor quantum else.

Ilandoljdt, Aristippus (Works, ed. Hazlitt, 1875, p. 14).

During my residence at Brasenose— say 1S3.5-18I0—

I

remembertho college cook, being sent for from the kitchen,
appearing in the hall in his uhitc jacket and paper cap,
and being sconced a guinea by the vire-principal at the
high table, on tho compl.aint of some bachelor or under-
graduate members of the college, for having sent to table

meat In an unfit state, or some sucli culinary delinquency.
ir. E. Buckley, N. and Q., 7tli ser., I. 210.

sconcheon (skon'shon), n. [Also .scunchcon,

sqninch

:

see sco7/cc-.] In arch., tho part of

the side of an aperture from the back of the
jamb or reveal to tho interior of the wall.

Gwilt,

scone (skon), 7/. [Also scon, .d:ou

;

prob. < Gael.

sfioniiy a shapeless mass, a block of wood, etc.]

A soft cake (I’osoinbling tho biscuit of the Unit-
ed States, but of various shapes and sizes) made
from dough of barley-meal or of wheat-flour,
raised with bicarbonate of soda or with yeast,
and “fired ^^011 a griddle. [Scotch.]

The great pine at the root of which tihc was sitting

was broken off just above her head, .and blown to the
ground ; and, by Its fall, enclosed lier In an Impcnetrablo
sco7ice, under which alone in tho general wreck could her
life have been prcsen'cd. S. Judd, Margaret, I. IC.

Lceze me on thee, John Barleycorn,
Thou king o’ grain!

On tlicc aft Scotland chows lier cood.
In sonple sconet, the wale o' food I

Bums, Scotch Drink.



Bcone

Hoo mony men, when on pnradc, or when Bingin' Bangs
nhoot tlie war, are gran’ hands, hut wha lie Hat as scones

on tltc grass when they sec the caiild iron i

Macleodt Tlio Starling, ii.

sconner, mid n. Seo scinnicr.

sconset, JI. mid v. An obsolete spelling of

,9co)icei, sconce".

scooli, II. An earlier spelling of school^, school-.

scoon (sltoii), 1 . [A ynr. of Sc. mid E. dial,

scioi, scon; see scioiB.] I. intrnns. To skim
along, ns a vessel on tlio water. Seo .schooner.

[Prov. or colloq.]

II. Irons. To cause (lint stones) to skip or

skim on tbo siu'fnco of water. [Scoteli and
>?ew Eng.]
scoop (skiip), 11 . [< JIE. scope, slojw, .shoujic =
JID. .schoepe, schujijic, a scoop, sliovel, E. schop,

a spade (schoppcii, spades at cards), = JILG.

schnppc, LG. schiippv (> G. .schiippe), a sliovol.

also a spado at cards, = Sw. shopii, a soooii;

cf. G. soheipfe, a scoop, ladle, schojipen, a iiint

measure
;
perliaps connected with .shoi'c, .shorcl.

Some compare Gr. csiCnir, a cup, aso^oc, a hol-

low vessel, (. et.a~nr, dig: seo.slmrc. In senses

G-8 from the verb.] 1. A utensil like a shovel.

6406
hove scooped this boat, and with Bott motion

Piloted It round the circuinfliioiis ocean.
Slicllc!/, Witch of Atlas, gxxiii.

5. To take with a dredge, as oysters; dredge.
[U. S.]—6. In newspaper slang, to get the

Scopelidffi

Old World. They are herbs or shrubs, with very numer-
ous branclied, opposite or whorled, and dotted leaves, and
ratiier small flowers, commonly in pairs, either white, yel-

low, or pale-blue. S. dttlcis is used as a stomachic in the
West Indies, and is called stceet broomiceed and licorice-

weed.

bettor of (a rival or rivals) by securing and Soopariidas (sko-pa-ri'i-do), [NL. (Gue-
nC'O, 1854), < Scopciria + -idtr.] A little-used

family name for the plicate pyi-alid moths i-e-

latcd to Scopario. They have the body slender, legs

long, smootli, and slender: fore wings long, nan-ow, cloud-

ed, obtuse at tips, and with verj' distinct markings ; hind
wings broad, plicate, 1911110111 markings. Tlie family in-

cludes fi geiieia, of which 5cop(ina is tlie most important.

n. [< ScojHiriinn (see

stalline principle found
Hunt Scopnrium, used in

l-'iiUericso/ U. S., V. 11. 2CA. medicine for its diviretic properties.

Scooping avosot. See nrowt, i. scopanous (sko-pil^ri-ns), (i. [Cf. LL. scopd-

Ecooper (sko'per), n. l< scoop, r., -f -ert.] 1. nns, a sweeper; Oj. scopn, a broom, brush; see

One who or that which scoops; speeifienlly, a scope-.'] Same ns scopiforin.

tool used by engravers on wood for cleaning scopate (sko'prit),«. [< L.scopn,

out the while purls of a block. II somewhat a broom, brush : see scopes.] In cniom.: (n)

resembles a Miiiill chisel, but is rounded under- Having a dense brush of stifC hairs, ns the legs

lliil.— 2. The scooping of bees. (Z/) Densely covered until still hairs:

publishing a piece of nows in advmieo of it or

them
;
get a “boat” on. Seo scoop, n., 8.

II. inirans. 1. To use a scoop; dredge, ns

for oysters. [U. S.]— 2. To feed; take food,
as the right or whiilebono whale. See scooji-

ini/, II. [Sailors’ slang.]

A
lioi-

tlinn

]lQSlnR

iienth instead of boiiip ll:i

uvosot : so eallcHl from tlio iicctilinr slmpo of as, a scojmtc surface.
- - - the bill. BCOpe^ (shop), «. An obsolete or dialectal form

but having n short handle and a (loop liojlow
gcoopinc {skb'ping), «. fVorbalii. of r.] of .•'Cnoj). Jlalliwcll.

recei>taclo capable of lioldiii^vanous small ar- action of tbo
* ’— ' ~

tides. T'spoclnllv— (rt) A Inrrrc pliovol for pmln. (?•) A
small shovel of tin-plate for tnkhar Hour, sufar, etc . fiom
the liaricl. (c) A hankers’ slmvel for taking: coin from u

ilmwer, used vhero cheeks nre coinmouly jj.dtl In specie

((f) A kind of lleht dreiUto used In scooiiliiK or dredcliK;

oysters . u seniper.

Ifonei*— 2. A eonl-sentth*. Aba-
sin-like cavity, natural or artificial; a hollow.

Some liad lain la the fconp <«f the rock,

With ;:lltterlnK Inlaid.

J. A', Dwlr, (’ulprll Tny.

The conduits roaml the jjardena ship,

And meet In swop* cf milk. >> Idle •‘tone.

D. i). b.anto at Veromu

Of a sudden, In n. se<v>;iof s.md, with the rushes over-

hnnplnp, I came on those tvo little tlear**, fa^t n'ttei p.

Ii /i/ae.lDiorr, .Mahl of Sker, x.

4. An in^'lnunent used in hollowing' out uny-

thin^^ or in reinovin)( sotnctliin^' out of ji hol-

low or so a''tol('av(* a hollow: ti«, a cheoM'-wiiMi.
Spcclllcally— (rt) A sikhhi shaped stirplcal iiistrnmotit lor

extnu’tliip forelpa IkkIP^, us a hnllet from a nonml. etc.

(ft) An Implement for cMittlnc eyes from pot.atoe®, the ere
frmn tipples or the like (e)Thchncketo( adrtdphip.ma.
chine

5. The vizor or i»cah of a caji. [Scotland.] —
6. A hi^ haul, as if in a scotip-nct ; in particu-

lar, a hij; haul of money niadidn specuhititui or

in some similar way. [(’olloq,]— 7. The act

of scoopint:; a inovtunont aiialo^cous t<i the net

of scoojiin^s

A rr**";* of Ids handu and a sharp drive of lit* anti and
Ihelial! shot Into AiiMitis hand* n frnclh'n of a *«conil

ahead of the runner
Il’o/f/r Ctoap, St. Nicholn*. XN'll. f'i7.

8. The sccuriijf: and jmhUshinj: by a new^]tape^

‘ rijcbt wlinlo wbeii feeding:, scope^f, a. [ME., < L. scojm, iisunlly in pi. sco-

^^’ht•^ It pets Into ii patcli of feed orlirit(\v)iteh resembles
s.awdnst on tlie piirfneeof tlie water), It poes thronph It

with only the head out niid the iiioiith vside open. As
soon jiH a monthfiil of water Is obtained, the vhaje closes

it K Kps and ejects the water throiiph the layers of baleen,

the feed helnp left In the moutli and throat. IBallora'

slnnp.j

scoop-not (skop'not), «. 1. A net so formed
as toswee]) llie bottom of a river. When In iipe

If Is nllowcd to trail In the rear of tlio boats, which are

piiinitted to drift slowly down the stream.

2. A form of net used to bail out iish collected

in a pound; also, n smidl bnnd-nel, used for

calchintr bait ; a scap-net.

SCOOp-wheol (skUp'liwel), ». A wbetd made
liko an overshot water-wheel, with hnckel.s

upon its eirenmfereiice. This, helnp turned by a

steanoenplne t»r other loeatis. Is ciiiployed to scooji np the
Wttli'r In which the lower part dips and nil'e It to a heluhl
<i|uai to the diameter of the wlieel. when the hncktts.

Inntlnt: <»\ir. deiH.sU the water Ilia trouah or re.«ervi»lr

iircn.ired t»* rtcelve It. Siieli wheels are somellme* used
for irrl^ratlm: land. Compare

SCOOt^ (skbt), r. [A var. of .s/ioof. Cf.

I. iMfmri.v. 1. To flow or jriishoul snddenlyand
with force, as from a syrlnj'i*. [.*^coteh.J—2.
To run. tly, or make olT with eelenly and tliroel-

ness; dart, [('olloq., U. S.]

1 lie lauch of tlie jrnll alomr the shore.
iftutrtrrhj /.Vr., CXXVI. ftTl.

^V^•n ole man U.atiblt say •v.n-/," de) srocft'if, en w’en
olr .Ml*s K.abblt s.ay “seit,‘‘dey sc.itted.

J. C. llttrrif. Curie Iteinus, xali.

II. fnniv. To eje<‘l with force, iis from a

synn^re; hquirt: aw. to .scoof water on om*.

Alsos/.'ifs. [Scotch.]
of a piece of ucwn in advance of its rivaN; n scoot^ (shot), «. [<scoofl,r.] 1. A sudden j:u.st

‘ beat." ospoeially a “beat " of unusual success

or importance. iSlaiii:.]

scoop (sktip), r. [< MK. < snutp, ti. (’f.

O.S, .yl:cjtpinn = 1). >cli(]>p(n = MLti.
fichfpcii, JjCt. f^chrppt n = jilidti,

scclUiUf tihpfiiu .mJU». ^rlifpltoi, .'c/op/ia, <».

M'hupUn,, scoop, ladle out ; from the noun.] I.

tr(ii\>\ 1. To take with or aw with ti scooji or u

.scoop-iiot: generally with oi<f, i/ys ur in : aw, to scoot'M, Same as M'/mft.

’'Ceoy) up water. SCOOtCr^ (skb'ItT), n. [< .‘•roefl + 1,

He fcoop'tl the w.ater from the cn«tnl lll‘»tl. Driulnx. One who or that whicli scoot.s.— 2. A scoot ; a

rmlihinfjhhbreikfnstof hmad!.enn“.whlchlief-<-.;wf squirt or syriiip*. [iTov. Eiijj. and Scotch.]

out of a basin with bis knife. SCOOtCT- (sUb'ler). «. Same as M'oUr.
11 '. O-f/oo, .spier Urn*., n. :i, (sko^pli), i». [NIj.,< L. .'•coiirt, twipw,shoots,

One uttends to kccplni; the c-inoes In.id up stre.iin p Pi-oom, besom: see ,xro»r-,] jti r a imiS''

or How, IIS <»f water; lienee, a quick, lij:hl ino-

timi as of something suddenly ejected from
a coiilined jiluet*: aw, a smbleii .s(v»of.~2. A
synnt;e <»r squirt. [Scotch in both senses.]

scoot" (skiit). «. [Of. .MoAr.] A f^eoter: as in

the names /mffrr-Moof, bUuUU r-saiot, inid A/of/i-

( rst'onf of the ruddy duek. J'n*>vuttur(i niAirbr. in

"V* i r^' I n i a . (I. Triim hull.

while Ibfother w Jitclies for n llvh . on *u-lia:one he fi’i-’ji

It (»i/f with fi *m:dl net fillarhid to ii p<ile *l\ feel lone
ir, /•’. A’fir, New foninlhtnd lo Manitoba, \I

2. Fi-^iiratively, to gather up as if witli a scoop:

hence, to hy force or fraud, [t'hielly col-

lo'I-]

If joti had olfered a nrenilnm for the blcce^t ct'bl c'lnu’bt

up to dale, I lliiiik I Hiutnld have fciurj^’il the onllU.
Avxrr. An'jhr, XVII. :!:m.

The Irish are ppreadlnt: out Into tlie eonntr). iind rrixiji

lie/ In the fanuR that arc not pieltir* ’-•jiie cmmch for the

fummer follcR. //ejr, f/y, Annie Kllbnrn, .\1.

3. To emiity as with a scooj) or hy hnliiiL' : lienee,

to hollow out ; excavate: commonly with out.

Tlinkc carbuneUs . . . the Indl.m'i will po .as to

lioid iiImu e a I’int. A rhut/mnf, Ane. ( 'oIiir, p 17r>.

To some drj nook
ScoojM'd out of llvinc lock.

I!*f>r(/yi(orf/i, r.ecle'’. Sonnets, I. 22.

niche of the chalk lind been cleverly enlnrutd niid

fconpri! Into a pliell-Pliai>ed bower.
Jt. ]>. Ill(ieKv\orr, Pretna, xllv.

4. To form by Iiollowiiig out ns ivitli n heoo]i.

of slilT Imir.-. liko a Imisli : hiicfilically. laa'-'-c

if liristlv liiiii>. on tlio oiitsuU' of tlio tibiio .iml

]>ic, twigs, shoots, brniiohfs, a broom, besom,
lirasb.] A bundle, ns of twigs. [Rare.]

Tvltj* ycre in scopes livm to lu’ciaio.

Amt tliicker, grett.T, swettcr ivol up renne,
J'aUodius, ttiisliondrle (L, E. T. S.), p. S4.

BCOPe^ (skf)])), n. [Early mod. E. also shnpe;

= )
'g. .vroao, aim, olijeeti < It. sropo, a mark or

butt to snoot at, aim, scope, purpose, intent,

< LL. '.croim.'., scopos, a mark, aim, < Gr. aso-6c,

a mark, also a spy, a watclicr, < asozdr, see, <

esr~- in rsizucilni, sec, view, consider, = L.
Slice/ IT, see: see shjilic, spp.] If. A mark to

shoot at ; a target.

Aail, f'liDoting vide, dou inip.c tlic marked scope.

Spenser, Shep. Cat, November.

2. Tlml wliieh is aimed at; end or aim kept or

to he kept in view; that which istohe reached
or accomplished; ultimate design, aim, orpur-
pose; iiiteuliou.

Vour PctfjH' 1* ns mine own,
So to enforce nnd qualify the laws
As Inyour foul secimi pwd.

iihnh, M. for M., 1. 1. C.’’..

Tliy coming hither, though 1 know thy fco/x*,

I bid not, or foibld. A/i7/on, 1*. Jt., I. 404.

3. Outlook; intcllectmil range or view: as, a

mind of wide 4. Koom for free outlook
or aim; vnufre or field of free observation or

action; rooju; .wjuiec.

Cl, cut my Ince In Bundcr, that my pent heart

.Mav have pome frc/zc to btat.
A7(all-.,Ilk’h. III., iv. 1.35.

.\U the u«e* of nature ndmit of helm: fummed tii one,

which ylelil* the activity of man nu Inanllc
IhneTfou, Mature.

5. Extent; leiifcth; sweep; (iif/irf.) Icnjrth of

cable or anehor-chuin at wliieli a vessel rides

wlien at anchor; UvW, ^coj^e of cable.

The Klorlous Trlnce, who«ie Scepter ever shine?,

WhoMo ICItimhini’H rcojr the lleav’n of lleav’ns eounnes.
»s’»/frfyfrr, tr. <if Uu Ihirt.as's M’ceks, il.. The L.awe.

When nut to n vcM>d from forty-live to sixty falh*

omp, aeoonllni: to the dtpth of water, let po thewenther
1 h)u er and \ eer away runudly, I.uct", Peamaushlp, p. 525.

Of. Awide tract.

The fcrz/'cy of landprauted to the flrft adventurers were
t(H» l.arpe. Sir J. Darif*, State of Ireland.

7f. A liberty; a license enjoyed ;
lienee, an act

of riot or c.xcess.

.\s RiirfeU Is the father of much fast,

So fvery rccjir by the immodernte U'io

Turns to rcstnihit. HhaK'., SI. for SI., i. 2. i:n.

tar>i, or on tlic lower siiiTncc <if tbc abdomen, of SC0pG*t, l’» obsolete form sroiip-.

many bees, UM-d to collect ami carrv «rniins of scopcfulf (skop'ful), o. [< .vrop<'^ + •;/»/.] Ex'-

pollen which become 4*n(a«;;Ied In lliem. Also tensive; with a wide prospect,

called polU n-hrush and .^xirothniiu,

Scoparia (sko-p;'i'ri-ii), a. [NL., < L. .sropo,

Ivvjt:^, shouts. II broom: .see .srupri,] 1, A ^i'~

im.s of pyralid mollis of the family llutUUv, or

tyjie of a fuiiiily Scitpnnidu\ huvinj; purreet

fasciculate pa]]»i and slior! autenua*. (//o-

irre f//, ISIU.) About in ppeclei arc known, mo'ttlj P.ii*

roTit-in ninl Ahintiv. The Inrviv live mainly In mo^a. .M«o

called hVoirmi.

|»;i;7o [It.l, ample, larpe, Pcr\jx\ful, prciit. florin,

Mth nuuid liele.apuerM by muph N'eptuiu'.s lopions,

SVilMn the stndt*iuM*kfS of this unnow lie.

The imblevt vidume? of our vulpar stylo

I’anuot escape unto more hrojx'/uU ri'pion«.

Sonnet loSlasterJ;, X. (J)«ri(Y.)

scopeless (skoit'les). r/. [< -S'cepr*'' + -h.s'.s.]

Iluviuf; jio scojiooraim; juirposelcss; useless.

St'ojH-lrsi desire of Foarchhtp Into thlncs c\cmpt from

2. A penus of f;jiliionetnlous plnnt.s, of the order humane Impili-ltlon. /?;>. I'cHcr, rhatonlok p. SI.

I<rraphtilarhttsi^ tribe lHiiJialc:Cj and subtribo ScopelidtB (sko-peri-de), ». pi
tSihluorjnr.r, (lAuu/ru.v, ITfiJl.)^ ItJ? chapvcterjp'd

pff,f,s- -f -hf.r.]* A family of iiiiomous toleos-
- Scopflitf^f

) In Oun*
,
!o?tomons

tlveaof South AnuTicaaiid McxIco,vvlthoucPiiecica,A'. (/»f- tl‘>he'<. with the marpla of the upper jaw formed hy the

nV, ul80 very' w hh-ly dlBpeniwl tlinmph wanner parts of the luleiiunxlllnry only, ]ncoperculnr nppanvtus bomctlmes



Scopelid®
Incompletely developed no barbels, glll-openings very
wide, pseudobranoliim well developed, no nlr'blndder adi
pose fin present, pyloric appendages few or absent,’ and
eggs inclosed in the sacs of the ovarium and excluded by
an oviduct, (b) By Gill restricted to inioinous fishes with
the Bupramaiillanes elongate, slender, and senarato from
the intermiwillaries, which alone form the margin of the
upper jaw, the dorsal fin occupying the middle of the
length, and short or of moderate extent, and with an
adipose fin; the body is generally covered with scales and
phosphorescent spots are usually developed. The mouth
is very wide, and when these fishes were hroilght near oramong the Salmoindn; they were sometimes calied intic-
mouthed salmon. The genera are more than 10, and the
species over 60, mostly inhabiting deep water.
scopeliform (skop'e-li-f6rm). a. [< NXi. Sen-
pcliis + h. forma, form.] Havin" tlic form or
cUaraeter of the ScnpcliHx

;

seopeloid.
Scopelin® (skop-e-li'ne), n.pl. [NL.. < Srnne-
his + -ilia!.] The Seopclkla:, in the iiunoivcst
sense, rjinked ns a suhfnmily.
scopeline (skop'e-lin), a. [< Scopclu.^ + -mcl.]
Of or relating to the Seopclinx; seopeloid.
seopeloid (skop'e-loid), «. and ii. [< Scopchts+ -aid.] I. a. Of or relating to the Scopclitl.r

U. II. A memher of the Scopchthr.
Scopelus (skop'o-lus), n. [XL. fCiiwicr, 1817),
< Gr. (TKiin'f^.of, a high rock : see scopidons.] The
tyiiical genus of ScojiclUh-r. Various llnilts have
been assigned to this genus, some authois referring to it

many species which by others are scjrrcpatcd among dif-
ferent genera. Tlie name Is by gome authors replaced by
the older Myctophum of Jlaflnesque.

Scopid® (skop'i^ld), ii. pi. [XL., < Scopii.s +
-id.r.] An African family of nitricial trading
birds, tj-pifiedhy the genus Scopwi; the shadow-
birds, umber-birds, umbers, or umbretto.s. xiicy
are related on the one band to the storks or Ciconud^c.
and on the other to the Ardcid/r or herons Sec cut un-
der Scopttf.

scoplferous (sko-pif'e-ms), a. [< L. wi/w. a
broom, brush (s'eo .<!Copc-), + fern = E. hcarl.]
Brushy; having a tuft or tufts of hair; scopu-
lifcrous, as an insect.

SCOpifonil(sko'pi-f6nn), a. [<L..c<-oyin, abroom.
brush, + forma, fonu.j Broom-sliiiiied ; hav-
ing the form of a broom or brush

;
soopiilifonn;

seojiulate. JCirtcaii. Also .ccopannu.i.

SCOpioUBt (sko'pi-us), a. [< ec02H^ + -i-oiis.]

Seopeful; spacious. [Bare.]

Until their fuU-stuft gorge a passage makes
Into the wide maws of more fco/tinus lakes.

Middleton, illcro-Cynlcon, I, 4.

scopiped (sho'pi-ped), a. nnd «. [< L. scqj}ay a
broom, brush, + pc^ ipC(U) = E./oof.] Iii cu~
iovi.f snmo ns scopuliped.

SCOpperil (skop'e-ril), ;i. [Also scnppcnH, scop-
pcrcU, < ME. scopcrcUc; < Icel. sl:opp(t, spin like
n top (skopparn-lTinpla, a top).] 1, A top; a
teetotum.— 2. The bone foundation of a but-
ton. [Prov. Enp.]
scoppetf (skop'et), i. [Appar. < *scoppft^ n.,

same as scuppet, n., dim. of scoop: see ,scoop,
6co2)c\ and scuppei,'} To lade out.

Vain man ! can lie possibly hope to fcopprt It [the chan
nel) out so fast ns it !111b? Bp. Hall, Sermon on l*s. 1.x 2.

Scops (skops), «. [NL., < Gr. cku\!i, a f-mall owl,
prob. the littlo horned owl, Tii the earlier u«;o
(def. 1) perhaps intended, like Scojnts, to re-
fer to Gr. GKia, sliadow.] If. An old genus name
of the African cranes now called Auihrnpoidfs.
Moehrhif/f 1752.— 2. A genus of $Singi<l{c, the
pereech-owls, characterfzed by small* size and
the presence of plnrnieorns. {Jiriinmchf 1772.)
There are numerous ppccics, of most countrice. The
European specie? Is S. yiti; tiic United .States specie.? is

.7. ayio, the common gray, led, or mottled owl, of wIiIcIj
there arc many vai ietles. These form a section now called
Meyafcop^. Sec red atrl, ttiidcr redl.

3. [/. (*.] An owl of this genus; a scops-owl.
scops-owl (skops'onl), ». A scops, especially
the small scops of Europe, Scops (jiu. YarrclL

SCOptic (skop'tik), a, [< Or. ahL>7:7tK6c,, given to
mockery, < GKurzTnv^ mock, jest: see scomm.']
Mocking; scoffing.

Lucian and other «cophVAr wita.

lip. ]Vard, Sermons (1G70), p, r>7.

SCOpticalf (fikop'ti-kal), a. [< sco]}tic + -ah']
Same as scoptico

Another most incjenloiis and spritefnll imitation ... I
ninet needs note hero, becanse ft files nil his Transhators
nnd Interpreters, who take It mccrely for Bcrious, when it
1 b apparently scoplxcnll and ridiculous.

Chapman, Iliad, xvi., Com.
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Nonehuttheprofessed quack, ormountebank, avowedly

brings the zany upon the stage with him : such undoubt-
edly is this scopUcal humour.

Uammondt Works, II. 167. (Latham.)

scopticallyt (skop'ti-kal-i), adv. Mockingly;
scoffingly.

Homer (speaking scoptically) breakes open the fountaine
of his ridiculous humour. Chapman, Iliad, ii,, Com.

scopula(skop'u-lii),)i.; pi. scop((h-E(-le). [NL.,<
L. scoptdie, a littlo broom, dim. of scopa, scojtie,
a broom: seo scojta, scopc^.'] 1. In entom.

:

(«)A small Bcopa or brush-liko organ. Spociflcally—
Cp ^ Bories of bristles or bristly liaii-s on tlic tai si (usually
the hind tarsi) of certain liymenopterous insects. Tliesc
are well nmrkcd on the first joint of the hind tarsi of
honey-bee?, foi minga part of the corbictilum. (See cut un-
der eorbicutum.) The drones of honey-bees and tbo para-
sitic bee? have scopula*, not for pollen-bearing, but for
CiC.an5iiig the hodj*. Tliesc are called brtishlcls, and a group
of solltarj* bees Is named ScopuUju’dcs from tins character.
A bee’s log so furnished is said to be Kopulaie. (2) A simi-
lar brush of stilt hairs on the legs of many spiders. In this
case the scopula is usually on the under side of the tarsus,
sometimes on the metatarsus, rarely also on the tibia,

O') [riij).] A genus of pyralid moths. Scltratd.-,
1802.— 2. In sponges, a fork- or broom-sbapetl
spicule, consisting of a long axial shaft to tbo
distal oud of which generally four slender rays
are attached.

scopularia' (skop-u-la'ri-U), ti.

;

pi. sco2>iilari,T

t-e). [NL.. < L. .scapiil.'c, a littlo broom: seo
.'.nipiilii.'i In Sollas's iiomouehiture of spongo-
spiculos, a seopulato or bosom-shaped spieulo
witli tylohite or knobbed rays which vary in
number from two to eight; a scopula.
Scopularia- (-kop-u-la'ri-ii), ii. jd. [XL., < L.
xcoimhe, a little broom: sco scopula.] In Sol-
las’s classification of sponges, a tribe of dietyo-
nino hcxactinellidan Silictspoitffirc, hating un-
cin.atv spicules in the form of seopnlaritc. It is
divided into !, finiiilics

—

Eurctidre, McllUlonidn:, Cltvnclas.
mattdm. Volndinid/c, and Selcrothamuidtc.

scopularian (skop-u-ln'ri-an), a. [< scopulnria
+ -an.] Of or peif.aiiiiug'to the Scopulnria.

SCOPUlate (skop'u-lat), a. [< NL. "scopulntiis,
< L. scopiitic, f. little broom: sco scopula.] 1.
Broiiia-shapcd ; scopiforra or scoptiliform.— 2.
ITaving a scopula, as the log of a hoc.
scopuliform (skop'u-U-f6nu), a. [< L. scopultc,
a little broom. + forma, form.] Shaped like a
broom; seopulato in form; scopiform.
scopuliped (skop'u-li-pcd), a. and u. [< L.
scojiulir, a little broom.+ jta (ped-) = E.foot.]
I. a. Having brushy foot: spccifionlly applied
to a gioup of solitary boos.

H. a. A member of the Scoitiilqtcdcs.

Al.so iropipitl.

Scopulipedes (skop-u-lip'c-dez), a. pi. [NL.

:

see siiipuhitcd.] In Latrcille’s classification, a
group of solitar}’ boos: so named from tbo
tliick coating of hairs of the hind legs. It in-

cludes such genera as J'ucera, Authopliora, and
Ccntris. Also Scnpulijtcdiuai.

BCopuloust (skop'u-lus), a. [< L. scopidosus, full

of rocks, rocky, < scopulus, < Gr. asi7re?.o^, ahigh
rock, cliff, promontory; porlinps orig. a look-
out. < ohonoc, a lookout: see scojicS.] Full of
rocks; rocky. Bailctj, 1731.

Scopus (sko'pus), n. [NL. (Brisson, 17C0), de-
rived by tbo namer < Gr. nsra, shadow, with ref.

to its somber color.] Tlio only genus of Scophhe.
S. umOretta, tlie elmdow-lilrd, is tlic only species. Tlio
culaicii Is carinate, hlRli at the base aiai hooked at tlio

tip; the eldcB of tbu bill arc compressed nnd grooved
tbrougboilt ; tbe long ponys nsccntls ; tbo nostrils have a

Shadow-bird or Uinbrette [Sce/Kt utstPre/ea).

membranous opcrcle; the tarsus I? icticulatc; the toes
arc webbed at the base; tlio niicldio claw is pectinate;
there are intrinsic syringed muscles, and two creca; fho
plumage lacks pulvlplumcs, is of somber color, and pre-
sents an occipital crest.

scorcli

scorbutef (skor'but), n. [< F. scofbut, OP, scor-

Jiuff scurditt = Sp. Pg. cscorliuio = It. scorJ)uto

(LCi. scorhut), < ML. scorbutus, scorbutus, Latin-
ized form of MLG. scltorbuk, LG. scliorbock,

scJiarbocl:, sclidrbuuh = MD. schorbuyclc, sclicur-

buyek, D. sclieurbuik =; G. scliarbock, scuiwy,
tartar on the teeth, s= Dan. skorbug = Sw.
skorbjugg, sernwy; appar., from the fom, orig.

^rupture of the belly, ^ < MD. scliorcn, scJicurcn,

tear, rupture, schorc, scheure (D. sclwur), a cleft,

rupture, + biiyck (D. bulk = G. baucli), belly

(see boulc^, bxdk'^)] but the second element is

uncertain.] Scurvy. See scurvy‘s.

The Scorhute so w'enkenecl their men that they were not
able to lioise out their boats, exceptin the Generalls ship,

whose men (drinking euery morning three spooncfuls of
the iuice of Limons) were healthfull.

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 692.

scorbutic (skor-bu'tik), cr. and n. [< F. scorbu-
iique =z Sp. cscorbutico = Pg. cscorbntlco = It.

scorbntico, < NL. ^scorhuticus, < ML. scorhitus,

scurvy: see I. a. 1. Pertaining to or
of the nature of scim^y.— 2. Atfected, tainted,
or diseased with scurvy

;
suffering fi’om scurvy

:

as, scorbutic persons.

Violent purging hurts seorhutie constitutions.
Arhuthnot.

Scorbutic dysentery, a form of dysentery which affects

those having scurvy.—Scorbutic fever, a name given to
the febrile condition seen In some cases of scurv>’.

II, n. A person affected with scinvy.
scorbuticalt (skor-bu'ti-kal), a. [< scorbutic 4*

-«?.] Same as scorbutic, Bailey.

scorbutically (skor-bu'ti-kal-i), adv. With the
scurvj', or with a tendency to it.

A woman . . . scorbutically and hydroplcally afiected,
Wiseman, Sui^ery.

scorbutus (skor'bil-tus), u. [ML. : see scorbutc.1
Same as scurvy^.

scorcet, v. Seo scoursc'^.

scorcli (skdreh), v. [< ME. scorchen, scorgen,
schorchen, scrochen, scorch; prob. an assibilatea
form of ^scorkcu, in other forms scoreJen, scor-
klcu, skorclcn, scorkclen, scorcncu, scorch, prob.
orig. shrink, < Norw. skrokhia, shrivel, Sw. dial.

skmkkla, wrinkle : see shrug, shrink. The mean-
ing docs not suit tlie usual derivation < OF.
cscorchcr, cscorccr, flay, skin, F. Scorcher, 6cor-

ccr, flay, skin, fig. rasp, grate, fleece, ss Sp.
Pg. cscorchar = It. scorticarc, flay, < ML. cxcor-
ticarc, also, after Eom., scorticarc, strip off the
bark or rind, shell, flay: see cxcoi'ticaie. The
sense ‘skin, flay^ does not appear in the E.
word, nnd the sense ‘scorch^ does not appear
in the OF. word.] I. irans. 1. To burn super-
ficially; subject to a degree of heat that changes
tbo color, or both the color and the texture, of
the surface; parch or shrivel up the surface of
by heat; singe.

What Gafiray Nvlth long toth thy son hath don 1

A Imndved monkes scroched and brend plain.

Rom. of Partenay (E. E. T, S.), 1. 3551.

So Deuly tlicr came owt of the Chirche wall with in forth,
ny ther tljc Sowdon was, an howge grot Seipent that ranno
endlong vpon the rj'ght Syde of tho Chirche wall, and
scoryed the scyd wall ns it had be sengid with fyer all the
wey that he wente, whychc echorehyjig ys sene in to thj-s

Day. Torkinyton, Diarle of Eng. Travell, p. 47.

Slimmer drouth or singed air
Never scorch thy tresses fair.

Milton, Comus, 1. 029.

2. To bum or consume, as by the direct appli-
cation of fire.

Ho made cast her in to tho riuer, nnd drenche her and
her cliiidc, and made to scorchc the knight quickc [alive].

Book of the Knight of La Tour Landry, p. 6.

I rave.
And, like a giddy bird in dead of night,
Fly round the fire that scorches me to deatli.

Drydcn.

3, To give the sensation of burning; affect with
a sensation or an effect similar to that produced
by burning; figuratively, to attack with caustic
invective or sarcasm.
The corns of the ordinnric wheat Triticuni, beingparched

or rosted upon a red hot yron, are a present remedie for
those who aro scorched and sindgeil witli nipping cold.

Holland, Pliny, xxii. 25. (Richardson, under singe.)

To begin an economic discussion by fjrching one’s
Opponent with “moral indignation/ seems a womanish
rather than a scientific mode of procedure

iV. .-1. Rev., CXLll. 527.

=Syn. 1. Scorch, Singe, Scar, Char, Parch. To scorch is to
burn stiperflcially or slightly, but so as to change tho color
or injure the texture ; fiometimes, from the common elicct
of heat, the word suggests shriveling or curling, but not
gcncrallj-. Slnoc is one degree more external than scorch;
wc speak of shigcing tlic hair and scorching tlic skin; a
fowl Is sinurd to icniove the hairs after plucking out the
feathers 6>rtr has primary reference to drj’iiig, but more
commonly to liaidcning, by beat, as by cauterization;
hence its figurative use, ns when we speak of seared Bensi-
bflltles, a seared conscience, heat not being thought of as



scorch

a part of the figure. To char is to reduce to caihon or a

black cinder, especially on tlie surface: when a timber is

charrcA it is burned black on tlie outside and to an uncer-

tain dcptii. Parch lias a possible meaning otburningsii-

perflciallyor roasting, as in jiarched corn or peanuts, but

almost alwaj s refers to drying or sbnvelmg.

II. inlrans. 1. To be burned on tlio surface

;

•become parcbed or dried up.

Scatter a little muiigy straw or fern amongst your seed-

lings, to prevent tile roots from scnrchhio.
° ‘ Mortimer, Husbandly.

2 To ride very fast on a bio.velo. [Colloq.]

scorched (sk6relit),j). (I. 1. Burned; pnrclied

vvitli heat.

As the scorch'd locusts from tboir fields retire,

While fast beliind tlicm runs the blaze of tire.

Pnpc, Iliad, XM. 14.

2. In zool., colored as if scorelicd or singed,

scorched-carpet (sltorcbt'Uiir'pot), «. A Brit-

isli geometrid inotli, LitftUn (uJnstrtfo,
^ ^

scorched-wing (skdreht'wing), II. A British

geometrid moth, Eiirijiiiciii' floJohrnriii.

scorcher (skur'cher), II. [< .'•coi'cli, V., -h -fi'l.]

1. zVnytliing that burns or parches; auytliiiig

tliat is very liot : ns, this da.v lias been a scoi'clitr.

— 2. Anything caustic, biting, or severe: a_s,

that crititpic was a urorchcy. [Ciiiefly slang in

both uses.]— 3. One who rides very fast on a

bievcle. [Colloii.]

scorching (skor'ching), «. [Verbal n. of .laii'ch,

r.] 1. In mOnf-icor/.-m;/, the process of roughing

out tools on a dry gi-'indstoiie before they are

hardened and teiiipered. It is .so eulled from

tlie great heat prodneed. E. If. Eiiiiilit.— 2.

Fast riding on a bicycle. [Colloii.]

scorching (skor'ching),;). 0. 1. Binning; tor-

rid: \ervliot.
Ho again retir'd, toaluiii

i'lie scorchinri Ardour of the -tlid da\ Sun.

Coiairccc, tr. of Oiid'b Alt of Loic.

2. Causing a sensation ns of burning; sting-

ing; lioncc. figuratively, bitterly sarcastic or

upbraiding; cntistic; scathing.

The first senior to the bat made first .base on a scorch-

big gruitiuler past tliird. SI. yicholas, .WIl. 1U.'»

scorchingly (skor'ching-li). Oilr. In a scoreli-

ing manner; sons to scorch or bum the sur-

fiice.

scorchingness (skdr'eUing-nes), n. The prop-

erty of .scorching or burning,

scofclet, scorklet, r. b [MB. : see.'C0 rWi.] To
scorch: burn.

r.k Nero povcriicdc alle tbc p-icpUs tbat tbc i-jolenl

ivyiid Notluis icorUith. Chattccr. Itoctlilus, li meter U.

SCOrenet, r. f. [MB.: see scorct.] To scorch.

For tliatt te laud wass drljocdd allc

And reorrcimid tliiirrli tlie driililiilie

Orimifioii.l SOtO
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3. Areekoningoraccountkeptbyscores,marks,

or otherwise, as the reckoning for unpaid pota-

tions marked with chalk ou the tap-room door

of a public house; hence, a reckoning or account

in general: as, to keep the score.

E’en now the godllko Brutus views his score

Scroll'd on the har-boaid, swinging with the door.
Crabbe.

We reckon the marks he has chalked on the door,

Pay tip and shake hands and begin a new score.

0. ir. Holmes, Our Banker.

4. The marks, or the sum of the marks, placed

to ono*s debit; amount duo; debt.

They say be parted well, and paid his score.

Shak., Macbeth, v. 8. f»2.

Now when in the Morning Matt ask'd for the Score,

John kindly Imd paid it the Ev'ning before.

Prior, Down-IIall, st. 21.

The week's score at the public-house is paid up and a

fresh one started. Contemporary Jiev., L. SO.

5. The aggregate of points made by contes-

tants in certain games ormatches : as, ho makes
a good score at cricket or base-ball ; the score

stood 5 to 1. Hence—6. The detailed record

or register of the various points or items of play

made by nlaj'ors in n game or b}' competitors

iiiamatch.—7.

scordato (skoiMlU'td),^. [It., prop. pp. of scor-

flare, be out of tune: sec disronL] In ;»a.v/r,

jmt out of tune; tuned in an nmisual manner
fertile purpose uf proiluciiig particular elTi-ct''.

scordatura (sk6r-da-lo'rii), u. [It., < t^cnrdarc,

be out of tune: sec.^enn/ofo,] In stringed luusi-

eal iiistrunieiit.s, aii iuteutional deviation from

the usual tuning of the strings for sjhiu* .special

otTec't
;
the altering of the proper neeordatura.

TliC Niolunccllo Is less amenable to the mirdaftfra than

tlie \luliii Pneyc. lirit .
\MV.

SCOrdium (‘’kdrMi-uin), /I. [XL., < \j. .'^cnrfhdii,

< (Ir. CKop’hny, n jdant Muellitig hUe garlic, ihw-

Iiup.s water-gennatider. < aKOfiihv, eoiitr. for

n^oflo6ny, garlic.] An old name of the water-

germander, Tfitvriuiii Xcon/o<m.

SCOre^ (shor). II. K MF*. scort .
short, fichorc, a

notch, score, < AS. sror, a score, twenty (de-

noted bv a long eiit on a stick) (= Icol. shorn

= S\v. slara = Dan. shnar, a score, notch, in-

cision;, < scfrnn (pp. sroiv/i). cut, shear: see

and cf. .s//oreL For a speeillc sense, cf.

E. tfdUf anil G. hf-rb-hoh, a tally-score, reckon-

ing.] 1. A notch; a crack; a fissure; a cleft.

Than shall tliou go the dure blfore,

If thou mal'^t fyudeii onj senre.

(Jr hole, or rceft, whnteveie it were,

Than shall thun Btonjie and laj to ere

If they wltlijnnc nslene be.

Jlum. (if the Po*e, 1 . 2000.

ISixlecnth-cenlury editions have shore ]

2. Especially, a notch or cut made on a tally in

keejiing count of something: formerly a usual

mode of roekoniug; also, the tally or stick it-

self; honcp, any mark used in reckoning or

keeping count.

Score or talllo of wood whereon a number of things de-

livered is marked. linrct, Alvcarlc,

Whereas, before, our forefathers had no other hooks hut

the score and the tally, thou hast caused printing to he

used. 5/iat., 2 lien. VI., Iv. 7. 33.

Account ;
reason

;
giound

;
mo-

tive.

I sec no reason for disbelieving one attested stoiy of

tills nature more than another on the score of absurdity.

Lamb, Witches.

'i'hchabininl scowl oflicrbrow was, undeniably,too fierce,

at this iMoment. to pass ItaeK oil on the Innocent score of

nc.ar-slghtcdness. Jlairthorne, Seven Gables, vlli.

8. A lino di-awn ; a long superficial scratch or

murk.
A letter's like the music that the ladie.s have fortbelr

spinets— naelhlng Imtblack scores, compared to the aaine

tunc jiiayed or sung. Seott, Heart of Mld*Ix)lhian, xxvil.

.speeUlcally, the line nt which n marksman stands in tnr-

gct-shootlng, or which forms the “scratch” or st.arllng*

point In ft ntce.

In c.a«c of breech-loaders, the party called to the score

shall not place his cartridge In thegnn until ho arrives at

the score. H*- fi'- Greener, Tlic (Jim, p. DOd.

9. In Iiiiisir, n written orpriiitcd drnft or eo])y

oC 11 eoiuposition on a set of two or more stalls

liraveil and barred togetlior, in n /idl or vreherfrnt

fcoro, a sciianite eliilt N n"«lvncfi to cacti ln«lr»mciit and

voice. HI that 11 contains all Unit la Indicated in nil llic In-

f trinncntal nr v<ic:d part, taken toEctlicr. A rocat orinnno

H-iitc la one In wlilcli Uic v olcc-narta nrc riven In lull, n«u-

allv un fcpatatc stalla, nldle tlic accoinpanlnicnt la con-

di h«cd Into liMi alalia for iicrfonnancc on a pianoforte or

otgan. An score I** eltlier the same as the In^t nr

one in which ‘three staffs nre used, as In regular organ

music A score In which more than one part h written on

n stuff h called short. oreawu'rcA'cd. especially In the

c.asc of fmir-part >ocal music when written on two stalls

;

tint tlic«e terms arenKo occasionally npplleiUoan abridged

or skeleton transcription. In nii orchcstr.il score the vari-

ous parts arc wMiall} grouped, so that lustnuneut.H of the

same clft«s appear t«*gethcr. The usual armiigcmenl is

Creatl dow nward) woofl wind (lUiles ohoes, clarinets, baa-

soonsX bni«s wind (horns, trumi'Cts, trombones), pcrcus-

bHcs c)inl':dsx upper strings (violins, violasX

solces (sopnmo, nllo, tenor, ba''s), lower string-^ (violon-

cellos double Ikc^cs). but con-ldenible vurinllons from

this ortfer occur. The arts of rcjidlug from n full score,

uml of tnin«cilblng for the plniiofortc fiom such a score,

arc nntong the mi»sl dllUenIt bnuiclies of musical nccom-

pHshinent. Also

I u'-e the phrase hi srore. ns Dr. Johnson has csidnlncd

II In his Dictionary : “A song in score, tlie words with the

musical notesof n song nnue.xed.‘* But I nmlvrstaml that

in Fclenllllc propriety It means nil the parts of n musical

c<«inp<»*'ltlon m»ted down In the characters t>y which It Is

exhfoltcd to the eye of the skilful.

liitsircU, Life of Johnson, tet. CO, note.

10. The number twenty, as being marked ofT

by a Kpecial seore or tnUy, or a separate scries

(>fmark.s; twenty.

Att Soutlmniptonc on the see vs .«evenc shore chippe?,

tfnuvghte fiillc td fersv folke. owl of ferre Inmles.

Morte Artfiitre (K. E. T. S-X 1. r»r*-10.

The ninndny aftyr I’nlme soiidny I cam to I.yon, wlilch

w .19 a long Jomey, xlj sror inyK* ftud x.

TorhinyUin, Dlarle of Img, Tmvcll, p. 2.

They clio^e diveis scorr/t men, who had no learning nor

ludgment which might III them for those ntfnlrs.

iriM(/<rop, Hist. New England, I. 314.

(nt) In of(f archery, twenty inrds: thus, n mark of twelve

Fcore meant n mark nt the dl.itance of 240 yards.

Till fiflecne score your inarke shnll he,

Ilobiti Hood and (ineen A'afAenue (Child’s Ballads, "S . 31GX

A' wojild have clapped I thc clout ftt twelve score, and

carried you a forehaml ehuft a fourteen and fourteen ami

ft Imlf, timt It w ould liavo done a man's lieart good to see.

2 lien. IV., III. 2. 02.

scorer

The scores are then cut on the upper side of the keel to

receive the floors and Ailing floors.

Thearlc, Naval Arch., § 178.

Supplementary score, in music, an appendix to a full

score, giving a part or parts that had been omitted for

lack of space upon the page.—To go off at score, in k-
destrianism, to make a spirited start from the score or

scratch; hence, to start oil in general.

He went off at score, and made pace so strong that he cut

them nil dow’n. Laurence, Sword and Gown.

To pay off old scores. Sec payi.—To quit scores.

Sec qum.
I’ll soon W’ith Jenny's Pride quit Score,

Make nil her Lovers fall.

J’nor, The Female Phaeton, st. 7.

scored (skor), r.
;
pret. and pp. scored, ppr. scor-

infj. [< scoren, shoren, notch, count, =Icel.

shorn = Dan. shaarc, score; from the noun.]

1. trails, 1 . To make scores or cuts in or upon;

mark •with incisions, notches, or grooves; fur-

row: slash
;
specifically, to make a long shallow

cut in (cardboard or very thick paper), so that

the card or paper can bo bent without break-

ing, as for book-covers or folded cards.

Let us score their backs.

And snatch 'cm up, ns we take hares, liehind.

Shak., A. and C., iv. 7. 12.

The scored state of the grooves in almost every large

tduning machine testifies to the great amount of friction

which still exists between the sliding surfaces.

C. P. D. Shelley, Workshop Appliances, p. 231.

2. To incise; engrave.

Upon his shield the like was also scor'd.

Spenser, Y. Q., I. i. 2.

3. To stripe; braid.

A pair of velvet slops ^ccrr^ii thick w ith lace.
. , ^ ,

jlliddlcton, Black Book.

4. To mark or record by a cut or score; in

general, to mark; note; record.

Draw your just sword,

Ami score your vengeance on my front and face.

B. Jonson, Volpone, in. 1.

Or shall each leaf,

Which falls in autumn, seore a grief?
, _ ,

,

G. Herbert, The Temple, Good Friday.

An Immlrcd Loves nt Athens score,

At Corinth write an hundred more.
Cowley, Anacreontics, vi.

5. To set down, enter, or charge ns a debt or

debtor: somotimos with itji.

Ther-fore on his serde [tally] skorc shalle he
Allemcssyslnlmllcthatscructbe.

Bnbees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 312.

Score a gallon of sack and a pint of olives to tlie Uni-

com. Beau, and pl., Captain, iv. 2.

It was their fthc crusaders') very judgment that hcr(fi>y

tlicy did both merit and supererogate, and, by dying for

tlic cross, cross the score of their sins, score up God as

tliclr debtor. r idler,

6. To pnccopil ill innliiiig or xviimiHg ami )iav-

iiif- eiilereil lo one’s account or credit, as iioints,

iiits, runs, etc., in certain games; malie a score

of: as, lie srorerf twenty nms; to -vcore another

victory.

Stic fdt tliat she Imfi mnred tlic first success in the cn-

counter. d, Uaxclhonxe, Dust, p. 159.

the four games [base-ball] between New'Vork and

iftco. New York scored 37 runs to Chicago’s 31.

P. 1’. li’iT7iin'7 Post, June 28, 1SS9.

7. In iiiii.iic: (n) To write out in score; tran-

scribe. ((/) Same as nrclicstratc :_as, tlie inove-

incnt is sconil for brass and strings only, (c)

To arrange for a diflercnt instinmont.— 8.

Mint., to jirodiicD erosion of (the boro of a gnu)

1>y tbc explosion of large charges— Scored pul-

In
Chicago,

le^. See pulley.

(b) Twenty pounds weight : as, a score of meal. [Ireland

and West of Eng-l n a

1 1. A’r7 KL:(rt) Tlie groove cutiii the side ana bot-

tom of a block .or elendoye for tho strapping to

fit ill. (b) A notch or gi-oovo made in a piece

of timber or metal to allow another piece to bo

neatly fitted into it.

ill I I d nil. 1. To keep the score or reck-

oning; act as scorer.— 2. 'To make points or

runs in a game ;
succeed in liaving points or

runs entered to one’s credit or account; also,

to be a winner or have tbc advantage: as, in

tlio first inning ho failed to score; A struggled

hard, but B .iivorriJ.— 3. To run np a score; bo

or become n purchaser on credit.

It Is llic coninlt'ncst tliiliB that can lice for these Cap-

taincs to rmre amt to score ; hut ivhcn tlic scores arc to be

paid, Non cst inventus.
Hrpirootf, Fair Maid of the tt cst (VS orK-8, II. 2i..).

score-t, r. A Middle Englisli fonii of scoiii'l.

scorer (Skor'tr),)). [<sro)'cl,i’.,-!- -O'E] 1. One

wlio or that wliicli scores or notclies. (a) An in-

Btruincut used by woodmen In marking numbers, etc , on

forest-trees. (6) An lustrumeutfor cutting across tlicfaw

of ft board, so that It can he planed without slivering. E.

U. Kni(jht.
,

2. One who scores or records a score; speem-

cnlly, ono wlio keeps the score or marks the

game in cricket, base-ball, a shooting-match,

or the like.

There is ono scorer, wlio records^ the order in which

contestants finish, as well as their time.
The Century, XL. 20G.



scorer

Tho nmpltes irSTe stationed heUnd the viekets: the
(cams nere prepmed to notch flie nms.

iMdwit rickfflok, tIL

scoria^ (hko'ri-|l), r. ; pi. seoria (-e). r=e F. sto-
ne = Sp. Pg. pseoria= It, scoria, < L. scoria,
< 6r. mapla, refoBG, dioss, sonm, < asop (amr-,
orig. *cKapr-), dimg, oidure, sddn to L. t

‘

„ . , storeus,
Ski

. fatfit, dimg, AS.seeam=Tael. sicarn, dung:
ip^rrarUfSkapui Drom; cinder; slBg: atrord
jf rather Tariablo and indefinite meaning, gen-
-ml.yosed in the plural, and with reference to
V Icanio rooks. Sea seoriaceous.

Jhu JOi.se nmgli, snanlsr, cindeir-looldng fragments
[f la, iioretennedsauiB. ir,,fttdd,Voliimoee^p.7a

Scoria-’ I'-k' 'ri-a), ». [NL. (Stephens, 1820).]
A Ji‘ nn.'><d itemnctridmoths, containing ouch as
me blsck-\eiue(lmoth, S. deaJbata.
scoriae (xKo'ri-ak), a. [< sconai- + -<««.]

Sv'ortdvciiiis. [Rare,]

rhi«o were flays when myheart was volcanio
Ab the georiae rivers thatroll~
As the lavas that reatl^ly roll

Tliulr Bnlphurons oiixxents. Pot, Tnalmno.

acoriaceons (sko-ri-a'shins), a. [< seoriai +
-leemis.'] hlado up of or rcsemWng seorie:
having a coarsely oeUnlar stmetoro: nsed
fhiofiy with reference to lava.

T*ortioD8 fof lava]where the cells occupyabout as much
space OB the solid part, and vary much m dse and shap^
arecalled aeorUueouit tbiebdiig ilio character of roo^
cllukta-Uke ecoELo of recent lavn streama.

A. Test-Book of GeoL (Sded), p. U.

scoris, ». Hnral of sooWnl.

method of assay of the predoas metals, per-
formed by fusion of the ore with metollio mad
and borojc in a so-called seoiifler. in this opera-
tion, the vUtst with the gifld Is hdiennp bythslea^
snpnllaons lesd andthehsseends bsing sepsiatedlnthe
loiin of s slsg or scoria Xhe metslllo thms obtsined Is
ottcrwsid irated by the eupdlstlon ptoosss to sepsinte
the gold and silver.

2. In metal., the treatment of ametalwithlead
in the lofining process. Copper IntendedforroUlng
into sbssis Is somenmes thns trdted In older that tmeei
of autlmooy and other foreign metali may be removed.
These combine with the osld of lead, whlon rises ta the
surfico of tlie molten copper In the fonn of a slsg or
scoils, which is then skimmed oft beforo essting.

acoiifier (sko'ri-Q-er), R. [_<seorify + -eri.J 1.
In ussapina, a small flat dish made of a rdbno-
toiy sabstaneo, used in the assi^ of vaiions
ores according to the method esUed seoriftea-
tlon. Such dishes are nsaaUyfromtwo to three
inches in diameter.—2. An apparatus used in
ntractinggoldand silverfromjewelera’sweep-
ings, andm various other ohemipal oporarions.
It contlsls esssnUally of a large or iman fomase with
appliances wlieicby ell combustible materials may be
burned, leaving sccuio conslsUng cblefly cf inscduble our*
bonacoouB material^ from whicli ^e contained gold, siZ-
ver, or other subatince to be seponted is dissolved out
by a^UE rcgia or other solvent,

aconfonn (sko'ri-fOrm), a. [< L. scoria, sooria,
+ forma^toTm.'i like scona; in the form of
dross. Kirwan.

scorify (skd'ri-G), v. t.; pret. andpp. scorified,
ppr. scorifying. [< L. scoria, scorn, +faosre,
make, do: see -fy.J To reduce to sooria, slag,
or dross.

scoring (skor'ing), n. 1. Same as score, n., 8.

Tn tJte sandstone west of yew llaveD, ConnectSout^ the
deep broad seorinffs can be plainly seen, running wward
the sontlieost. SL PicMoj 60.

2. Ill founding, the bursting or splitting of a
oastiug from unequal oont^tion in cooling.
Xbls accident la espcrially likely to happen to cyUndani
and similar works If the cote does not 0vs wsy whea the
osstlng cools. S. H. Zidait.
8. In rniaie, the aol^ process, or result of writ-
i^ out in score, of orohestral^g in some par-
tioular manner, or of arranging lor a different
instrument: same as msbrutnamHon, oreliesira-
ftoti, or transeription.—4. In racing, the act of
bringing a horse and his rider over and over
again to the score or starting linb, so as to
muco a fair start.

Ho is a very nervona boras, and it required month! of
praetlco before he became oeenstomed to seori^, so that
he was lit to start in a race. Th»AUiai^TJSm.^m,

Bcoriiig-eiiglne (skor'ing-en'jin), n. A scoring-
macbino.

BCOlilIg-ma(dlilie(Bkor'ing-ma-Bhen'),», 1. A
machine for eutting in blocSs the raooves to
receive the ropes or straps bywMi^thobloeks
are slung.—2. 'brpaper-oox manvf., an appara-
tus ivith on odjustalile knife whimi onts away
from the blank tiie Buperfluous material, and
Boores the oardboaxd where the ed^s of the
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box are to be, so that the material will bend as
desired at these places.
BCorioQS (sko'ri-us). a. [< scoria)- + -ous.]

Drossy; reoromentitiona. [Bare.]

Tor by the Ire they emit not only many dntay and
uoriota porta bnt waatsoevsr they nod rccrivad from
either the eaiih or kadatone.

Bir T. Bmnu, Talg, Err., IL S.

Bcorkleh e. t See seorele.

Bcom (skOm), «. (Borly mod. B. also shorn

s

<
hIB. scorn, assibilated schorn, with orig. vowel
seam, sham, asHibilatcd smam, rarriy also
scare, < OB. escarn, aasibilated esaiani, esehora,

with loss of terminal consonant esear, eschar

=

Pr. esgucm = Sp. eseamio = Bg. esearneo = It.

Salerno, seorno, meckory, derision, scorn, <
OHO. shem, seem, hlHG', soJiern c= OLGl. seem
= KD. seherno, mockery, derision; of. OBnlg.
sbrienja. senirility, L. scurra, a jester (see settr-

ril). The ohange of the vowel (MB. seam to
seonO arose inthe verb,whichhoeome confused
in OB. and It. with another word: see scorn,

».] 1, Mookeiy; derision; contempt; disdain.

Among men such ai be modest sad grsne, A of UtUe
connersstlon, nor ddlghted in riis busle life end rayne
ridlenloue setlonsof the popnlor, they cell him In teen* a
ThOosopher or Toet.

Putleiiiam, Arte of Teg. Toesle, p. It.

The red glowofKsm and prond disdain.
Shat., It yon like It, 111. A S7.

Bss kind eyoa. and heat kind words, with leem.
IKlBfant Jfsrrif, u«Ttiiiy Fsndbe, IL UA

2, The egression of mookeiy, derision, oon-
tempt, or disdain.; a scoff; a slight.

And If I unto yaw myn othes bade
Tor myn exensA a seam ahal be my mede.

tJhaiuer, AeriMa sad AkUa 1. 105.

Hsicklysais . .

.

Will hearyour Idle twmr.
Shot., L. L. L., T. 2. B76.

And every anllan frown and bitter seem
Bnt fanned the lad that too fast did bnm.

Dryim, ti. of Idylls of TheooritaA wC*-

3. An ohjeet of derision, contempt or disdain;
a thing to ho or that is treatedvnth contempt;
a reproach or disgrace.

Than makestusareproacliio onr nelghboniA a aesm
and aderialon to themthat are tonnd abont ua

Pa xUv. is.

Thou . . . ait oonfederatc witha damned psok
To moke a loathaomo abfect stem of me.

fttoik, a of E., Iv. A IDS.

They that revoienoe too mneb oldthneaniebataaeom
to the new. Baton, InnovalionA

Inhimun acera of men, boat thou a thon^t
T ontUve tbymaiden ? Pori, Tis Pity, v. A

To laugh to scorn. See hn^A.—To talce or think
acamt,to dladaln ; acorn.

dVikslhon no aeem to wear the lunn.
Shat,, Ai yon Like 11; Iv. 2. lA

laithenesteimilngmy Bell bom to mlA and thtnUnp
fonl teem wflllngly to snbmit my adl to be ruled.

Sir P. Stdjuy, AroodlA I.

To think scorn oft, to regard with contempt ; daspIiA

X know no reason why yon shonld OtMt teem tf him.
SirP.SUnty.

scam (skOm), v. [Early mod. B. also shorn;
< MB. scomen, skornen, assibilated sehornen,
with orig. vowel soarneii, skarnen, < OB. oscar-
ntr, o^iamir, eshemir, esguiernir, assibilated
esefiamir, esehsmir, eehamir, echemir, aehar-
nir, at^omir, transposed cscrenir, also later es-

eomer= Pr. esquomir, esoarnir, seliimir= Sp.
Pg. escarneesr = It. sohemlre, scornaro, mook,
aco£ seem, < OHO. shimSn, shemotL seemon,
MHO. sehemen = MD. sehernot^ meek, deride,
< OHO. shorn, eto., moekery, derisioi^ soom:
see soom, n. The later forms of the verb, OB.
escorner. It. seomare, scorn, were due to confu-
sion with OB. escorner = It. scornaro, deprive
of the hems, deprive ofhonor or ornament dis-
grooe (< Ii. ex-, out, -f- coma, horn)

; henee Ihe
Sionge of vowel in the B. verb, to which the
noun then conformed.] I, truns. 1. To hold
in scorn or contempt; disdain; despise: as, to
seom a hypoeiite

;
m seom all meanness.

Snidy be teernelh the scomen; hat he
unto the lowly. 'Ptov.

Toma Is the spar that the clear spirit doth raise . . .

To teem delicts and live laborions dsys.
iiaum, lycldss, 1, 7a

mth all thess (tetle Uincles I leam’d
Which teem by Bsglss eyes to he discern’d.

J, Bemmma, JT^che, IL ta
Tlie peoier sor^ who bnvo not a Slave of their own, will

yet hire one to eany a Aleas woctli of Eles for them, tho
not one hundred paces from their own bomes^scomfim
to do It themselveA Hampfar, VoyagCA n. L 181.

2. To bring to soom; treat with scorn or con-
tempt; miAo a mook of; deride.

scoiodite

Ihere msdo the! tho Gxoune of Jbnkss of the See; and
there thel knolcd to bbn, airi stomsds him.

UandeeBle, Travata, p. lA
His fdawe that lay l)y bis bsddes gyde
Oan lor to lawghA end leemed him fol fsstA

Chaueer, Han's Priest's Tale, L 267.

Think yon, my lord, this little prating Tork
Wes not inoeaaed by his subtle mother

Shah,'Etch, m., lU. L 153.

Sf. To bring into inrignifleanee or into con-
tempt.

ToitnnA . . .

The diaptouso debonaliA
That awmath many a creatniA

Ohtauer, Death ofElanahA L 626.

differ from the ooirsi lending nouns and from deeptee,

, . freedom to persons and thmgA
10 genulc term, expressing tile that ; It Ifnot

BO strong as eoalsmjit To dt^m Is to look down upon

whloh apply with eqi

Gmlsmalsthr
'

with strong contempt from a superior pi^tlon ed somo
sort. To team is to nave an extrema ana posslonsta con-
tempt lor. To ditdttln la to have n high-minded abhor-
rence of, or a proud and haughW contempt of. See arro-

ganet.
What in itsdf Is perfect

Cbntsmns a hollow’d glosA
PlOeatr, Spanish CurstA UL 3,

Ho man ever yet gennlndy derpluA, however he might
hatA his Intsllcctnu equoL

htaine, Tillage CommnnlMes, p. 86A
IsmthatmildthstlmTedeiaj’d, denied.
And elmoat teem'd the loves ol all that tried
To win me bnt this swain.

PUeher, Taifhfal ShepheidesA iv. A
Besbhorr'd

All feasts, societies, and throngs ofmen 1

His semblsblA ycA bunseU, Tlmon dUdalne:
DestnieUon tong niankind I

Shat, T. of A., It. S. 22.

n. tntrans. 1. To feel seom or contempt.—
2t. To point with seom; seoff; jeer: generally
withal.
Thai teenen whan the! seen any stmngo Talk goynge

clothed. Uanderint, UavelA p. 17&
He said mine eyes were black andmy hair blaok

;

And, now I am ramember’d, teem’d atmA
Shat., As yon Like it, UL 6. 131.

He teemed at ihslr behavlonr, and told ihem of IL
OoodSeietfimn Keie-Pnglaad, In Appendix to Hew Eng-

Pand's Memorial, p. 866.

BConiHr (skfir'nhr), ». [< MB. seomoro, toom-
are; < scorn + -eri.] 1. One who sooms; a
despiser.

They are , . . great aramera of desih.
Spenter, State of Inisnd.

Hot a awmer (ftyonr aci;
Bntvcnentor. Zvnnpnii, TrinesBA iV.

2. A Booffor: a deiider; one who seofb at re-
ligion, its oroinanoeB and teachers.

When OhrialhuiUy fliat appeaisd. It made no great pro-
gress among the dlspntenof this world, among themen
of wit and sabtlely, for this very resson; beoanse they
wexessomerA Bp. Atttrhtry,Beaaoos,I.v.

scomftil (skfim'ffil), a. [< seom + 1,
Bull of scorn or contempt; contemptuous; dis-
dainful; insolent.

Blessed is the num that walksth not in the eonnsd of
the ungodly, nor stnndeth in the wsy of sinnacA nor sit.

tetb Inme seat of the swnifbL Pa L L
Dnknlt that thieat’ning nnklnd brow.
And dsitnot teernfiil Ranees from those «rsA

Shat., T. of the S., v. 2, 137.

13t’ snamoni’d dally puisnes the disee

;

The teernful damsel shuns bis loathed embraoA
Brydm, tr. of Ovid’s Uetsmnph,, L

2. Provoking or exoiting scorn or contempt;
appearing as an object of soom.

TOisaeorWW mark of everyopen eya
SBuBc., LnoreoA L 62a

=Byn. Seeseenb A
Bcoinfiilly (skdm'ffd-i), adn. In a soomfnl
manner: withproud contempt; contemptuous-
ly; insolently.

The sacred lighta of the ChilsUsn dhnreh are aeorq/kiSp
fawnplsdonlnpiint. HP- AUarttap, SeimonA

scomfolness (skdm'ful-nes), n, ^he qnality
of being soomiul or contemptuous,
scomlng (skdr'ning), «. [< MB. seominge,
shorrUng, sehormmge, seserrUngo, sehorrdng; ver-
bal n. m seom, «.] Mo(dmry; derision.

JBtow long; yo slmi^ oncA will ye love slmplfdty? end
thescomsts dcllgbeln their teemfep,andkxds hateKnow-
ledge? PiaT.L22.

SCOjrnyt (skfir'ni), a. [<soom + -yl.] Deserv-
ing seom. [Bare.]

Ambition . . . senpeaforsMrRfedioaaA
Afdr. /or AfqgA, p. 60&

scorodlte (skor'o-dit), «. [Also shorodite; so
called in allusion to the arsenioal fumes given
off before the blowpipe; < Gr. aredpoSm, oontr.
andpicm, garlic, -i* -ito^,] A hydrous orseniate
of iron,ususUy occurring in orthorhombie orys-



scorodite

tals of a pale leek-green or liver-brown color.

It occurs in many localities, associated with arsenic^

ores, especially with arsenopyrite
;

it has also been ob-

served as a deposit about some hot springs, as in the Yel-

lowstone region.

Scorpaena (skor-pe'nii), «. [NL. (Ai-tedi; Lin-

niBus, 1758), < L. scorpxna, < Gr. aKdpTrniva,

a fish, Scorjucna scrofa, so called in allu-

sion to the dorsal spines, which are capable

of inflicting a stinging wound; < ora/jn-i'of, a

scorpion: see scorpion.'] A Linnean genus of

fishes, used with varying latitude, now closely

restricted and made the typo of the family

Scorpssnidie. The oi-igiiml fish of this name is S. scro/a,

of European waters. Another is S. 2)orcns, known as piff-

Scorpene (Sfcr/ana

foot, found in southern Europe. S. guttata is a Californian

representative known asfcor/>i‘on or scorpene, n\sofculpin;

and other species are called in Spanish-speaking countries

rasencios. See hogfish.

ScorpaBnidse (sk6r-pe'ni-de), 71. pi. [NL,, <

Scorpania + -id.x.] A family of acanthoptory-

gian fishes, typified by the genus Scorpicna, to

which different limits have been assigned, (a)

In Gunther’s system, a family of Acanthopterggii perci-

ferrmes witli perfect or nearly perfect vcntrals, and a bony
stay for the angle of tlie prcoperculuin, which is armed,

this stay arising from the infraorbital ring. (&) In Gill’s

system, those 5cor;)/cnoi’dca which have tlic dorsal flu con-

sisting of an elongated sninigerous and short art liropt erous

section ; well-developed thoracic or post-thoraclcventrals;

head moderately compressed ;
branchial apertures extend-

ing forward and not separated by an isthmus; and a dor-

sadiform (or nuchadiform) trunk. The scorpajnoids re-

semble percoids, having the body oblong, moio or loss

compressed, ^'.ith usually large head and wide terminal
mouth, and ridges or spines on the top and also on the

opercles. A bony stay extends fiom thcsuborbltal to the
preopcrclo ; the gill-slits arc wide ; the scales arc ctenoid
(sometimes c)cloid); and the lateral line is single. The
ventrals are thoracic, with one spine and typically flve

rays ; the dorsal is rather long with numerous (from ciglit

to sixteen) spines and about as many soft rays ; the anal

is rather sliort, with three spines and from five to ten rays.

The pseudobrnnciiicc arc large, the pyloric cfcca few (less

than twelve in mimber), and an air-bladder is present.

Over 20 genera and 200 species inhabit all seas; they
ai especially numerous intemperate regions of the rncltlc

ocean. \\ licre they form a large, conspicuous, and econom-
ically important feature of the piscifauna. The northern
species mostly live about rocks, and hence tlioir most gen-

ei’al name is rocKfish or rocli-cod. Many are vivijiarous, the
young being born alive when about a fourth of an inch long ;

some of them attain a large size, and all are used for food.

Besides Scorp/vna, not.ablegencra which include American
forms are Sebastes. Sebastodes, and SchasticUlU\is, includ-

ing a great vaiiety of lockflsh or rock-cod, mainly of the
Pacidc coast, known as rose-fish, rcdfiish, snapper, loccae-

do, inerou, priest-fimh, viuva, garrupa, jUaxan, rasher or
rasdera, tntnbor, corsair, Jlg-fiish, rena, Spanish jlag, tree-

fiish, etc. tSce the generic and vernacular names, and cuts
under pricst-fiish, rvcUfitsh, Sebastes, Sjmnish’jlag, corifntr,

and Scorpicna.

ScorpcenincB (sk6r-po-ni'nu), pi. [NL., <

Scorpeena 4- -iu.t.] Asubfamily of Scorpo’uidfc,

exemplified by tbo gcmis Scorproia, with three
pairs of epipiiai\mgoals, vertebra) in variable
number, and the dorsal commencing above the
operculum. The species are mostly tropic.al and most
numerous in the Tndo-l’aciflc region. Some of them are
remarkable foi brilliancy of coior and the development
of spines or fringes.

scorpsnoid (skor-po'noid), a. and n. [< Scor~

2)feua + -nifl.'] I. a. Kesembling, related to,

or belonging to the Scnrprcnidic or Scorpiv-
01

0

idea.

II. 01 . A member of the family iScoryjcThh/.T.

Scorpaenoidea (sk6r-po-noi'de-a*X pl> [NL.,
< Scorp,xiia + -oidca.]' A suporfaraily of mail-
cheeked fishes, witli the hj'percoracoid and hy-
pocoracoid bones normally developed, a com-
plete rayodome, and post-temporals normally
articulated xvith the cranium, comprising the
families Scorpfcoudre, Synnnccidrc, nexapraon-
ooiidc'C, and Anoplopoonidee.

scorpene (skor'pen), n. [< It. meoo’pioia = OF.
scoo’pcnc, < L. scorpicna, a lisli, Scorpxna sco'ofa :

SCO Scoopi'cna. The name for S. sco'ofa was
transferred by the Italian fishenneu on the
Californian coast to S. gntiatafi] A scorpm-
uoid fish, Seorpicna guitata. The cheeks, operclc,
find top of the head are naked, the breast is scaly, and tlic

color is brown mottled and blotched with rosy puiplish
and pale olive. It is about a foot long, and is abundant
on the southern Californian coast, where it is also called
sculpin. See cut under «S'corp/ena.
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icorper (skor'pfcr), n. [A misspelling of scau-

pcr.] 1. In wood- and metal-work, a form of

gouging-chisel for

working in hol-

lows, as in forming
bowls and in un-
dercutting carv-
ings, etc.— 2. A
pointed, flat, or
rounded steel tool

with a sharp edge, set in a wooden or other
handle, used by tbo jeweler for drilling holes

and cutting away parts of tho metal-work
around settings to hold precious stones,

scorpiact (sk6r'pi-ak), a. [< MGr. ampiriaKdc,

pertaining to a scorpion, < Gr. asopmos, a scor-

pion : SCO scorpion.] Of or pertaining to a
scorpion

;
figuratively, stinging.

To wound him llrst with arrows of sharp-pointed words,
and tlien to sting him with a jfcorpmeX- censure.

llacket. Life of Wiliiams, i, 82. (Davies.)

Scorpidinfe (skor-pi-di'no), n.2>l. [NL.,< Scorpis

(-pid-) + -ilia;.] A subfamily of fishes, typified

l)y tho genus iScorpis. It was introduced by Gill for

Pimdcjiteridic witli the front teeth incisor-like but without

Scorpers (dcf. i).

Medi.'tluiin (Cfsiosonei cah/arnttnsts). one of the Seerfietina.

roots extendingbackward, with teethontlicvomer.andthe
soft flns densely scaly. I'cw species are known. One, C/r-

siosonxa mlifiomiensis, occurs alotig the Californian coast,

Scorpio (skor'pi-6),«. [L.NL.: seo5Corp/oM.] 1.

In roo?., a Linnean genus of arachnidans, equiv-
alent to tbo modern order Scorpiooiida, used
with various restrictions, now tbo typo of tbo
limited family Scorpionidfe. See scoopion.— 2.

A constellation and the eighth sign of the zodiac,
roprosonted by tho
charactorfll. Tliccon-
stcUatlon, wldcli is prom-
incut in early summer in

the skies of the south-
ern United States (wlicrc

the M'hole of the inagniil-

cent tall clears the hori-

zonX contains the first-

magnitude red star An-
tares and several of the
second magnitude. With
ttic Chaldeans and Greeks
it extended over one
sixth of tho planetar)*

circle, the scorpion being
represented with exag-
gerated claws embracing
a circular space wlicrc
Libra is now placed.
From thi.** irregularity It

may be inferred tlint tbc
constellation isoldcrtbaii
tho zodiac, which was
formed before 2000 li. c.

Libra, though later. Is of
no small antiquity, since
it appears in tlic Egyp-
tian zodiacs. Its adop-
tion by Julius Cresar in

Ids calendar made it fa-

miliar. rtolcmy, bow-
ever, tfiough living in

Egypt nearly two centu-
ries later, follows Baby-
lonian and Greek astron-
omers in covering tbc place of Libra with the scorpion’s

claws. In designating the stars of this constellation by
rne-ins of the Greek letters, llic genitive Scor^ni (from tbo
alternative Latin form scorpiiis: see scorjnon) is used ; thus,

Antnres is a Sconni.

Scorpiodea, Scorpioidea (skOr-pi-6'dc-ii, -oi'-

do-ii), n. pi. [Nil. ; see scorpioid.] Kamo as

Scorpioiiidn.

scorpioid (sk6r'pi-oid), «. [< Gr. aKop~ioei6//c,

contr. CKOp-UsSr)^, like a scorpion, < oKnpaio^, a
scorpion, -h eMof, form.] 1. In rod/.*, (o) Re-
sembling or rolntod to a scorpion; belonging
to tlie Scorpionida. (h) Rolled over or curled
like the tail of a scorpion; cincinnal; coiled in

a fiat spiral.— 2. In hot., curved or circinato at

tlio end, like the tail of a scorpion; rolled up
toward one side in tho ma'imor of a erozier,

unrolling as tho flowers expand, as in some of

tho Boragiiiacco’. Seo cut in next column,
scorpion (sk6r'pi-on), n. [< MB. scorpion, scor-

pioiin, scorpiim, < OF. scorpion, scorpiiiii, cscor-

jiion, F. scorpion = Pr. Sp. cscorpion = Pg. cs-

corpiao = It. scorpionc, also Scorpio = D. sclior-

jiiocn = MLG. scliorpion, schorpic = OHG. scor-

pjo, scorpo, MHG. scliorpe, scliorp, scorpe, scoip,

G. scorpion = Sw. Dan. skoriiion,<.'Li. scorpio{n-).

The Constellation Scorpio (the
Scorpion), i>ith Libra.

scorpion

Scorpioid Inllorcsccncc of Symfhytuin ojjleinale.

also scorpius^ ^ Gr. nKoporloc (later also cjkopttUji'

in sense of a military engine), a scorpion, also

a prickly sea-fish, a pric&y plant, the constel-

lation so called, a military engine.] 1. In zodl.,

an arthropod of the or-

der Scorpionida. it has
an elongated body : the
ccphalothorax is continuous
with the abdomen, which
ends in a long slender post-
abdomen, which latter can
be curled up over the back
and is armed at the end with
a sharp sting or tclson, more
or less hooked like a claw,
and connected with a venom-
gland, so that its puncture in-

llicts a poisoned wound. (See
also cuts under Biithxis and
ScorjyionidiT.) The sting of

a scorpion is painful, and is

said to pai-alyzo the organs
of speech. Trie scorpion has
also a large pair of nippers
In front, like the great claws
of a lobster, and the whole
figure Is suggestive of a little

lobstcr,aninchorafewinehcs
long. Scorpions abound In

tropical and warm temperate
countries. In the former
they attain the m.aximiim
size of 8 or 10 inches, and arc
very formidable. They com-
monly lurk in dark retreats,

asunder stones and logs, and
are particularly active at
night. Tlicy are carnivorous
and predaceous; they seize

theirprey with theirnippers,
and sting It to death. Scor-
pions arc justlv dreaded, but
some popular beliefs respecting them have no foundation
in fact, ns that when tho creature is surrounded by fire it

stings itself to dcatli rather than be burned, or that some
fluid extracted from a scorpion will cure its sting.

Thes is thc6fcor/>?ojm thetmaketh uayr mid thehenuede,
and onucymeth mid tho t.aylc.

Axjcnbite ofi Imvnl (E. E. T. S.), p. 02.

I lykno her to the scorjnoun.

That is a fids flatering beste;
For with his hede he inaketh feste.

Cut nl amyd his flateringe

With Ids tayle he wol stinge
And envenyme.

Chaucer, Death of Blanche, 1. CSC.

And though I once despair’d of woman, now
I find they relish much of scorpions.

For both liave stings, and both can hurt and cure too.

Beau, and FI., Custom of the Countrj*, v. 5.

’Tis true, a scorjnon's oil is said

To cure tho wounds the vermin made.
S. Butler, lludibras, III. ii. 1020.

Honce— 2. Some crcahire likened to or n’lis-

taken for a scorpion, and poisonous or supposed
to 1)0 so. (a) A false scorpion ; any member of the i’/'Ti/-

doscorpiones. Among these arachnidans, belonging to the

same class as the true Bcoipion, but to a different order, the
members of the genus Chciifier are known as book-scorjyions.

(See ChclifierkLr, and cut under Pscudoscorpiones.) Those
called ovhijhscorpions arc of the family Thehjphonidrr.
(Sec cut under Pedipalpi.) Closely related to these, ami
sometimes sharing the name, are the Phrynidre. (See cut

under /^/ir?/«irf/r.) (6) Centipeds and tarantulas are often

confounded in the popular mind with scorpions, ns arc

also (c) various simdl lizards, in the latter case piobablj
fiom the habit some of them have of cniTjing their tails

up. Thus, in the United States, some harmless lizards or

skinks, as of the genera Sccloporu.s and Eumcces, are com-
monly called scorpions, (d) Same as scorjnon-bvg.

3. In ichtli., a scorpion-fisli or sea-scorpion;

one of several different inera'bers of tlie Sco>'-

p{cnidfCf some of wliicli are also called scovpoir

and scidjoin. Seo cut under Scoopfcna, and
etymology of ScoJopendra .— 4, [cap.'] In os-

tron.f the* eighth sign of the zodiac, •which the

sun enters about October 23d. Seo Scoopio. 2.

Th’ Eternal, to prevent sucli horrid fray,

Hung forth in heaven Ins golden scales.

Yet seen betwixt Astrrea and the Scorjnon sign.

Milton, P. L., iv.

///, the clieficera:, or chcl.ite

nntennn; the large clans are
chelate pedipalpi ;

C//{,cephalo
thorax; the first tno legs are
cephalic appendages, the next
two thoracic; Tn, the telson cr

sling.



scorpion

5. Aland of wliip said to have been armed witb
points like that of a scorpion’s tailj a scourge,
described as having a handle of iron, or of \YOod
braced and ferniled -with iron, and two, three,
or more f’hnius a! tachod, like the lashes of a
whi]), and ^et with balls, rings, or angled and
pointed masses of iron.

M V i hath chastised you with whips, but I will chas-
ti' j« u itl» #corj>ion5. iKi. xiLll.

Jf the people resisted [Tlehoboaml, they should be pun-
i-h 1 'I'lt V itli whips, but with scorpiorvf: tliat is, rods of
hh ttid ^sT>o(l furnished with barbs, producing a wound
lise tile uite of a Fcorpiou.

I'on/fenXv, Univ. Hist, (trans.), p. .'>7.

C. An old niilitarv engine, used chiefly in the
,1. tlif v.-alls of ii town. It rcscmlilcil the
't li’'ta i" f' nil e ’’'i'ring essentially of hc.iins with
rt'p h* I In ‘v »

• 11 them, from the middle of whicli
> * r I thud b*- Jii. called the f..» disposed as
?•. !• pidl.d h '•!; .itid let po at ple.isurc; to the
thi<* i iu*d hon hooks to uliieh a sling of
if ’w T h'-'iip f ' till mg stones w’as hung.

I! r rroohul roruies, fleeing bridges tall,

Th ir scathlull .SVoJvuom?, that ruyncs the wall.
Iliidxon, tr. of Du Dartas’s Judith, iii.

IP vat-'li‘d them at the points of greatest danger fall*

ii u'jiKt tlie shots from the scorpions.

Froude, Cfcsar, p, 34f>.

7t. .Vn instrument for grappling a battering-
inr'j.— 8f. A gun whose dolphins represented
fh“ ffori»ioii.— False scorpion. See def. 2.

scorpion-broom (sk6r'pi-oii-brbm), )i. Same as
rnr}n'on-^>ln)}f, 2.

scorpion-DUg (skdr'pi-on-bug), n. A largo
]n*‘(laccou'^ wator-boctle whose raptorial fore
Ic"*? sufrgest a scorpion

;
a water-scorpion. See

A'f pa.

scorpion-dagger (skur'pi-oii-dag'‘'er), n. [Tr.

Hind, hirhhva, a small stiletto with a curved
blade, < hichrhhu, n scorpion.] A small dagger,
Fometiincy poi.«oned, used by the people oriu-
dia.

Scorpiones (skdr-pi-O'noz), u. pi. [NL., pi. of
L. scf»rpion : see scorpiou.'] True
scorpions a suborder of Jraclnucla: distin-

guigiied from I\^rttflo^ro}'pio}ics

:

synonymous
with tSoiirpionifla.

scorpion-fish ('^kdr'])i-on-fisU), ii. A fish of the
family nud'geims Scorpicmi

;

a soa-
scoriuon : '*0 i'nllo(l on account of the spines of
tile head and tins. See cut under Scorjta'na.

scorpion-fly (skui''i»i-pn-tli), n. A neuroptevous
in«eet of tin- family Paiwrpidr, and e.spocially

of the glum's Pftiiarpa: so called from the for-

ec'P‘i-lil:c ajiimratus at the end of the slender
nbrlomcn oL the male, and the tendency of the
abdomen to curl like tho tail of a scorpion. P.
annininv't is a Eiiropeuu example. See cut un-
der Panorjxi.

scorpion-grass (sk6r'pi-on-gi'as), n. A plant
of tlio genus Mijusoii-i; tho forgot-mo-not or
iiiuuso-ear.

Scorpion-grai:, the old immo of the plant now called
rorgcMiu'-not. . . . It u a« called Fcorpion-<7rrt/j.< from be-

ing supposed, on the doctrine of signatures, from its spike
resembling a scoiidou’s tall, to be good against the sting
of a Econdnii
Dr. A. }*rior, rupnlar Xnmes of British Tlanls. {Latham.')

Mouse-ear scorpion-grass, Shjosotispahistris.

Scorpionic (skdr-jh-on'ik), a. [< .scorpion 4- -jc.]

Of or jievtaiuing to tho scorpion. [Rare.]

Below the Serpent Bc.arerwe 11ml tlio Scorpion (.Scoiplo),

now fully I jsf II and allowing truly scorpionic form.
Sci. Amer., N. S., LV. 3.

Scorpionida ^^k<‘l^-l)i-^nM-da), n, pi [NL.. <

iiCorjfioiK 4- -xlft.] An order ot Arfuhnitla,
liaving pulmolnifheuto respiration, the cepli-

alothorax iiidi'-l iiu-tly segmented from tho ub-
domoii, a long jointed postabdoinon ending in a
hook or 1 elhon. and long maxillarypalpi, or podi-
j>alps, ending in a usually largo clielato claw, or
pineor; the true scorpions or ^Scotpioucs. Thcam-
nulatorj' legs arc weven-jointed, and of moderate and ap-
pioxiinately eijual Icngtlis, The eyes arc from sLx to twelve

nn^ram of Slru'^liiic of Scor/tofiidx (most of the .ippcndages
removed).

/I' to.rx, fourth to tvvcnlietli somite basis oftliepcclin.llpi or
t'te.ft ebaws; f'., f'/., of two siiccecdmg cephalic segments s 7’,teIson
or sting; o, mouth ; 1, .ihmcntarycanal: c, anus: heart ; a pul*
mon.iry 5«ic ; /, line of the vcntr.il gangllon.itcd cord ; cercuro-
pan^'ha.
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in number. Tho falccs or cheliceno arc well developed and
pincerdike. There are four pairs of pnlmotracheoj. The
long postabdomen or tail is very flexible, and is generally

carried curtcd.up over the back; the hook with which it

cndsisporforatcaforapoison-ducfc, and constitutesa sting,

sometimes of very formidable character. Tho order is very
homogeneous,andalltliefonnsofitwereformerly included
in a single family, ScorpionidiCf or even in the genus Scor-

pio. it has been divided, according to the number of eyes
(six, eight, ten, or twelve), into Scorpionidre, TelcgonidiCt

Fr/oyirfm, and .diidroctontrf/c, and in other ways. From
2 to more than SO genera are recognized. See cut for

Scorpionid/r above, and those under Buthm and scorpion.

Scorpionidse (sk6r-pi-on'i-de), n. pi [NL., <

Scorjnoin^) 4- -iVZaj.] A restricted family of

scorpions, typified by tho genus Scorjyio. See
cut in preceding column.
scorpion-lobster (sk6r'pi-on-lob''''ster), ». A
long-tailed decapod crustacean of the family
Thalassintfhr.

scorpion-oii (skor'pi-on-oil), n. An oily sub-
staueo formerly i^reparcd from scorpions, and
supposed to be capable of curing thoir sting.

scorpion-plant (sk6r'pi-pn-plant), n. 1. A
Javan orchid, Arachnanthe mosclnjem {Bcnan-
llicra (trochmtiN). It 1ms large creamy-white or lemon-
colored llowcis, resembling a spider, continuing to bloom
long from the summit of the spike.

2. Crcni.sta Hcorpius of southwestern Europe.
[More spcoificalij' called senrpion-hroom and
.vcorpion-thorn.

scorpion-senna (skor'pi-pn-scii^ji), n. See Cor-
oniUa'-^.

scorpion-shell(skdr'pi-pu-shcl), «. A gastropod
of tlio family Stromhuhv and genus Picroecras,

distiiignished by
the development
of long tubular or
channeled spines
from the outer
lip of tho aper-
ture. About A dozen
species are known,
some a foot long,
all iiilinbitante of
the Indian seas and
the Pacifle, as J\
Inmbis.

scorpion-spider
(skor'pi-oii-spi'-

<16r), H. Any
arnohiiidan of
tbo order Pcilt-

palpi ; a wliip-
seorpioii: a sort

of false seorpi-

on. Those of tlie

family TUcbjphoni-
da:, with a long slen-

der wliip-llkc post-
abdornen, resemble
scorpions vciy close-

ly In Bupcrflclal ap
pcarancc. Tho like-

ness of tho PUnjni-
rfn:,which have mere-
ly a button-like post-

abdomen, is less

8ti iking. Sec cuts
under Phrynidfc and
Pcdipalpi.

SCorpion*s-tail (skOr'pi-onz-tfil), n. See *Vror-

pinrus.

scorpion-thorn (skor'pi-pn-thorn), n. Same as

scorjnou-plant, 2.

scorpionwort(8k6r'pi-on-wdrt), «. 1. Samoas
.sror2)io7i-ffras.s.— 2. A Icgiimiiious plant, Orni-

thopus .scorpioidcs, native of soutliern Europe
and related to tho .scorpion-senna.

Scorpis (skor'pis), «. [NL. (Cnvuer and Va-
Icncionnos, 1831), < Gi*. cKnprzic, a kind of sea-

fisiu] In iV/f///., agenusof pinieloptcroid fishes,

variously limited, containing species of tho
southern Pacific. The northern flsh formerly referred
to the genus, the medialiina of California, u handsome flsh

a foot long and valued for food, belongs to the genus
Crrsxosoma. Sue cut under Scorjndina:.

Scorpiums (skor-pi-u'rus), «. [NL. (Linnrous,

1737), < Gr. OKnprriovpor, a plant so called, lit.

‘scoi'pioii-tailcd,’ < ohop-in^j scorpion, 4- ovpd,

tail.] A genus of leguminous plants, of the
suborder Papilionnccicy tribe ntdtjsarcic^ and
subtribo CoTonillcie, it is rhnrnctcrized by flowers
solitary or few on a leafless peduncle with licakcd keel-
petals, and n cylindrical, farrowed, and circinately coiled
pod, which Iscominonlywarty or pricklyand does not split
open, but breaks across Into Joints containing roundish
seeds with remarkably twisted and elongated seed-leaves
There arc about o species, natives csiieclally of the Jlcdi-
terraiican region, extending from the Canary Islands into
western Asia. Thcyarceteinlcesordecumbenthcrl)s,witli
entire and simple Icxives, unlike most of the family in this
last respect, and witli small yellow nodding lloweis. They
are curious but not ornamental plants

; tlicir rough coiled
pods, called "caterpillars,” arc sometimes used to garnisli
dishes. The species have been named scorpion’e-tail and
catcridllar-ptant.

scorsef, v. See scoursc^.

scot

scortatory (s'k6r'ta-t6-ri), a. [< L. scortator, a

fornicator, < scort'arf, associate with harlots, <

scortum, a harlot.] Pertaining to or consisting

in lorvdness.

scortcht, r. An ohsolete form of scoiclfi.

scorza (skor'zji), n. [< It. scorza = Pr. cscorsa

= OF. cscorc'c, esrorsse (> MD. schorssc), F.

ccorcc, hark; from the verb. It. scorzare = Pr.

escorsar = OF. cscorecr, F. ecorcer, < Ii. cxcorti-

cuve, strip tho haiic from; see excorticate.'] A
variety of epidote occurring near Muska, Tran-
sylvania, in a form resembling sand.

Scorzonera (skor-zo-ne'ril), n, [NL. (Toume-
fort, 1701)); cf. Sp. cicoribnera = Pg, cscorcio-

ncira = F. scorsoncrc, P. dial, cscorsioitcrc, scor-

sonorc = G. skvrzoiwrc = Sw. sI:orso>icra= Dan.
slamoncrc, < It. scorzonera, appar. lit. ‘black

bark,’ < scorza, bark (seo scorza), -f iiera,black,

foin. of iiero, < L. niger, black (seojic/yro); said

by others to be orig. Sp. cscorzoncra (so named
from tlie use of the root as a remedy for snake-
bites), < escorzon, snake-poison.]

_

1. A ge-

nus of composite plants, of the tribe Cichori-

acCiT, type of tbo snbtribe Scorzoncrcie. It is

characterized by flowers with involucral bracts of many
giadually increasing series, plumose and unequal pappus
of many rows, and many-ribbed achenes without a beak
and commonly without wings. There arc about 120 spe-

cies, natives especially of the Mediterranean region, ex-

tending into central Asia. They are smooth, woolly, or

bristly plants, generjilly perennials, bearing alternate and
ginss-Iike or broader and dissected leaves, and rather large

long-stalked licads of yellow flowers. The best-known
species is S. IJispaniea, the black salsify, much cultivated,

clilofly in Europe, for its root, which is used as a vegeta-

ble, and lias, when moderately boiled, the remedial prop-
erties of dandelion. S. dclicma of Sicily is said to be
equal to salsify, and S. croci/olia in Greece is a favorite

salad and spinach. S. tuberosa and perhaps other eastern

species afford an edible root. An old name of 5. Ili^anica
is vipefs-grass.

2. [h c.] A plant ot this genus.

Colonel Blunt presented tlio company , . . with excel,

lent scorzomras, which he s.aid might ho propagated iu
England ns much ns parsnips.

Oldcnhiirg, To Boyle, Nov. 10, IGGO.

Scot' (skot), )i. [Early mod. E. also Scott; <

ME, Scot, Scott, Sentte, pi. Scottes, < AS. Scot,

usually iu pi. Scottas, Sceottas D. Schot =
OHG. Scottn, MHG. G. ScJiotte = Icel. SIcotr,

usually iu pi. Slzotar = Sw. Dan, Sl.vttc, a Scot;

ef. OP. ICscot = Sp. Pg. ICscoto = It. Scoto (<

LL.) = Ir. Scot = W. Ysgotiad (< E.) = Pol.

Szkot = Bobem. Skot (< G. or E.); first in LL.
Scutus, also Scottus, usually in pi. Scott, Scotti,

JI(3r. NGr. iKurn;, pi. XsCiroi, a people in the
uorllicrn part of Britain, called thence Scotia

(AS. Scotland, Scotia land, E. Scotland). As
with most other names of the early Celtic and
Teutonic tribes, tho origin of the name is un-
known; it has been variously refeired— (n) to

Gaol, sgnit = Ir. senile, a wanderer; (!/) to Gr.

ZsrOiK, L. Setjilta, Scythes, a Scythian, said to

moan ‘wanderer,’ ‘nomad,’ or, according to an
old viow, ‘an archer’ (seo Scythian)', (c) to Gr.
oKorof, darkness (the LL. Scotus, prop. Scolns,

being taken in this viow ns Scotus, witb a short
vowol) (seo .Scotia). Henco tho surname Scott,

formerly also spelled Scot, ME. Scott, Scot, D.
Schot, G. Schott, OP. Scot, Ascot, etc., ML. Sco-
tus (as in Duns Scotus), etc., one of tho few
mod. sui-names orig. tribal or national names
(others are Britt, Brett, or Bret, Briton, Britton,

or Britten, Saxon, Dane)
;

cf. the surnames Eng-
lish, Irish, French, G. Dcntsch, Dcutschcr, etc.,

orig. ad].] 1. A momher of a Gaelic tribe,

which came from tho northern part of Hiber-
nia, and settled in tlio northwestern part of

Britannia (Scotland) about tho sixth century.
— 2. A native or an inhabitant of Scotland, a
country lying north of England, and forming
part of tbo United Kingdom of Groat Britain
and Ireland.

That hot termagant Scot ]iad paid me ficot and lot too.

Shak., 1 Hen. IV., v. 4. 114,

Scots, whn Iiao with Wallace bled,
Scols, wham Bruce has often led. Bums.

scot^ (skot), n. [Also nssibilated shot; < ME.
scot, scott, < AS. scot, scott, sccot, also gcscot,

contribution, payment (= OFries. skot, schot,

a payment, = MD. D. schot = MLG. LG. schot
= G. schoss = led. skot, a eontrihiition, pay-
iiK'iit, tax; cf. Gael, sgot = OP. cscot, P. ccot

= Pr. cscot = Sp. Pg. cscate = It. scotto (ML.
srotiini), scot, pajunent, < LG. or E.); lit. that
which is ‘ shot ’ or thrown in, < sccotan, pp.
scolcn, shod ; see shoot, and ef. shot‘s.] 1. A
payment; contribution; fine; mulct; reckon-
ing; .shot.

Vor nltlierncrst Iflist] he hocomth tauornyor; thanno
ho playlli ntn den [dice], thanno he zelth his ogen [own



scot

coocJs]; thanne he hecomth , . . thyef; anil tlmiine mo
bine lliiinl anliongotli. This is thet scot / thet mo ofto

payth. Ayenhite of Imviji (E. E. T. S.), p. f>l.

Specifically—2. In old law, a portion of money
assessed or paid; a customary tax or contribu-

tion laid on subjects aceordin^ to tboir ability;

also, a tax or custom paid for tho use of a

slieritl or bailiff.—Scot and lot. (tfE. scot nml ?of,

tcoUc and lotle, AS. scot and hlot (cited ns hlof ct scat In

tho Latin Laws of William tho Conqueror) ;
MI), sehot ende

lot: a rimintt formula, lit. ‘contribution ami fiharo,' tljo

words, as In ollior rlminf; formulas, hclng not vriy dolh

nitely discriminated.] Parish or borough rates or taxes

assessed accordinp to tlio ability of the person taxed:

hence, to pay scot and lot is to pay one’s share of tlic nitcs

or taxes Scot imidies a contrilmtion toward some object

to winch others contributed equally ; lot, tlic pi ivlleqc and
liability thereby incurred. Sometimes in tho older writ-

ers lot and scot.

And that alio and cueiy man In y*> for sayd frnunches

bcytii;, and tho fnumches and fro ensUunes of the same
cyto wyllynj: to reluyse, be in loVc and scoti and pnrtiners

of allemaner charpes for tlio state of tho s.nno francliels.

. . , Ami y' all and cucry man of tlicfmuncliesof y’ same
cite boinp, and w«out y^'sayd cite dwcllvnp and Imunton

her inareiiauiullces in y»’ same cite, that tlioy bo lit scotte

and w» onr coniunars of yf same cltco or ellls y» they

Icse lier fraunehes.
Charter of London (Ilicli. 11.), in Arnold’s Cliron,, p. 2.').

I sliallic icdy at scott and lottc, and all my duties truly

pay and doo. Knytidi GiUh (E. E. T. S,), ji. IM).

I ha\c paid and lot there nn\ time tbH cluhteen

years. D. Junsnn, lAery JIan in ills Humour, 111. a.

scot- (skot). r. niul pp. xrotted, pjtr.

[= OF. f'srntn', < ML. ^srotarryscoftari ;

from till’ noun.] To pny scot. Jnmirson.

Scot. All ubbrcviutioii of Scotltindf Scot^'h, or

*S'(v>///.s7»,

SCOtalt, ^oc srotdir.

SCOtalet (.skot'nl), n. [Aho srotdl {'SUj. vo{\ox

S!Cot<d<i, Si'otdh ,
.'MUttahtiWy scdUtllum); < .sco/- 4*

«/i.] In Ittir^ tbo ki*i‘])in"of an alc-liouso within

a forest iiy an ofliccr of tlu> forest, and (Irnwin^f

people (wlio fiMir to incur Ins displeasure) to

spend their money there.

!‘art of th'' Inmiunltj t'hloh the outlaws enjojed na« no

doubt uuinp t" tlK' eonnltance of llie olllrcir of the for*

cst, w h" let icil forced contrilmtion^ from Hu m, and eom-
ludlid all who feared their dl'pleuMire to drink at ale*

hnu'*is viiieh tluw kept, this ixlortion.de pnicHee luinp

knt*wn in Sextholn or Siotle'shale I'lie-e exactions were
curbed b\ tile Statute of l ines Let led I'JT I'd I \ I» 12'.n),

whnh umeted that, -'No rori«iler«ir IkMlel from hence-

f.»rth -b.dl niakt or patlier p.arb or oai*.. or nii>

corn, I.uiib or ]dp nor ^hall in ike mo (patlu rlnp imt) iij

the hiu’lit and uikmi tlic o l< w ) of thetwebe I'aiipcrs when
the) bhall makr tlu Ir (ranpe).

'

lltbtiin Turner, Vaprunls and Vuprane), p :tl.

Scotch^ (skoidil, a, and u. [Also (Sc.) .sV/if" ( =
D. .Nf/rof.s); n contr. of Srotti'^h: see Scidtt'^h.]

I, d. Same as Smttish. (The form Sc-teh, usual In

Enplaiul and the I’nltcd States, is little UKed in Scotland,

wlieru either or Seuft preenlls, and win re the pn f-

creni e for .Sctrntnn lni*tead of Sciitehimtn Is ht 111 more de.

elded.) -Scotch asphodel. s»e 7’o//(fdi<r Scotch at-

torneys. Si e - Scotch barley, .‘^ee

Scotch bluebell, or Idurhcll <«/ Smtland S< e Otiiftt’ll (*i)

and Camj'fundn Scotch bonnets, the fair) rlnp tmoh
room. Vu/'fKj/ot/jr Scotch broom, an Anurl*

can tU sipiiatum of the ioiumon hriHun. C>ili*uf rn'i>an-

V*. -Scotch cambric, « line e«»tl«tii textile i‘<mu times

white .and «nnet lines pi luted, u^-i d t spe cl die for women «

tire ‘es Scotch camomllc. see eamotniir Scotch
cap. ''Cl Vonnrt. 1 Scotch carpOt. "ei enrj>-t

Scotch catch or snap, in /m/oc the rh)ttimie llir'irc

Ui<un1h repre«i nled b) •• — that is. the division of a

lu’at Into n ^hort part under the ne cent follow ed by a lonp

part, (he reverse of Hie common diilston, in wliledr Hie

(lolled note preiede- **0 e.illul liec.im>L fretiuenll) in'

cumiipln .'-eotib fconps and danev* It is eharaeti ristic

of Hie stnith-pe) - Scotch curllcs, a s.irlel) of kale, K»

Cjdled from Its curled leaves -Scotch dipper or duck.
Sieif.n-^- - Scotch douche, a doiielie of hot water, In--

pltmlnp at a tempeiature of (11 r. iucre.i-cil praduallj to

nml ImmMlintelj follow etl b) odd water, nmre
peiierall), .t fueee-sioti of alternate hot and e-old duiuhrs

-Scotch dumpllnp, elm, fiddle, the noun-*.

Scotch fir. Same a«i Scotch jnne ScOtch fumncc, a

8lin|de form of ore-hi .irtb used In hineltliip lead ore-*

Scotch pamblt See mndnt. - SCOtCh grass. Same as

Parii </rff<i (Wesllndus
|

— Scotch hearth, a Kmall on-
hearth or fiiriia> e Used in .‘Scotland and Hie north of I'.np-

iand for mikUhip le.ul ore 'Hie hearth biitloin and all

the partrt .uljio ent to it are of east-iron It Ifi > erj hlriil-

lar to tile ou--luarth in pmei.al us» for the pame purpose

in Hic MiPSissijipl \alley. See orr-hi urf/i.— ScotCb heath
or heather, niost properl), I.'ricn rinerifi (•ee hrnth, 2),

also (f. Si the comnum luMlher, (’ciffonn ndnari*. ~

Scotch jowolry, lovage, marriage, mist, nightin-
gale. Sec Hie 1101111 “.— ScOtCh kalO, n 'arid) of kale

with lipht-preeii lolied leaves w liieh are mm h curUd and
crlnkleii on the iiiaipiiis

. pnen borecole Scotch peb-
ble, a seml-prccloUH Htoiu* of a kind found in Scotland, and
URod In ine.tpensi'e Jeweir)-. the mounting of weapons,
and Hie like: Hie name is esi»eclally given to 'arldies of

agate and Jasper. Compare rai'ni.'/orni.— ScotCh plnc,
primrose, rose, caw-fly, scale. Seo the mmnH
Scotch ptarmigan, the common red game of (li-e.at

JJrllaIn, LaiXtjynx m/fiVnJ'.— Scotch snap. Same as Scotch

catch — Scotch spur, stone, thistle, turbine, etc. Seo
the nouns. — Scotch teal. Same ns Scotch dipper or duck.

II. u, 1. Colloetivoly, tho people of Scotland.
Also Scots, ns plural o(Scot*— 2. Tho dialect or

5412 Scotist

3 ofEnglisliBpokonT)ytliopeopl 0 of Spot- < ascot, a prop, cscot, a liranoh of a tree^seo

UsoScoIs.— 3. Scotclnvliisky. [Colloq.]
" ' ‘ ” " -

dialootsc , , . - , . .

land. AlsoScoIs.— 3. Scotclnvliisky. [Colloq.] scotc, 11 . Tlio word is usually referred to Bret,

scotcll® (skoch), V. i. [A contruetion, porliaps scoazyn, sboulder, prop, scoaz, shoulder, W.
duo in part to association with tho unrelated j/si/wi/dflo, shoulder, j/sjuri/dd, a shoulder. Honco
scutch, of early mod. E. scortch, whieh stands later scotclfi."] To stop orhlook, as a wheel, hy
for *seartch, a transposed form of scratch, as placing some ohstaole, as a stone, imdor it to

scart is a transposed form of scrat, tho orig. prevont its rolling; scoteh.

sonreo of scratch: soo scratch, seraO, scart.] scoter (sk6't6r), a. [Also, in comp., scoofcr(also

1. To scratch; score or mark witli slight inci-

sions; notch; hack. Soo .scotching.

Afore fhy meat, nor nftcnyonl,
AVItli Knyfo scortch>' not tlio Boordo.

liabccs Hook (K. K. T. S.), p. SO.

lie scotched him and notched him llko a carboimdo,
Shak., Cor., Iv. D. 107.

ITouco—2. To Avoimd slightly.

M’c Imvc scotch'd tlio stmkc, not kill’d It.

Shak., AIncbeth, III. 2. 13.

3. To dock; fine; nmorcc. [Prov. Ihig.]—
Scotched CoUops, In codkenj, a dlab conslfitlng of beef cut
or minced Into Bnmll pieces, and stewed u'itli butter, Ilnur,

pull, popper, and a finely Pliccd onion. Also erroneously
fcatch eof/ojK.

A cook iicrhaps Iiar inlKhly things profess’d,

Then sent up but two dlsbes nicely dress'd

:

Wbat signify scotchUcoUops to a fc'ast?

ir. Kut^, Art of Cookery, 1. 21.

scotch- (Hkoch), H. l<. scotch-f v.‘] 1, A slight

cut or slmllow incision; n scratch; a notch.

I have yet
Ilooiii (or six tcoMicx more.

Shnk., A. and C., Iv. 7. 10.

Hive him (a ehnbl llireo or four cuts or scntchcf on tho
!»aek wltli your knife, and bndl him on charcoal.

i. ir«//««,(*ompIeto Angler, p. 07,

2. A linodrawnonthogionnd, asinho]>-scotch.
--Out of all BCOtcht, excessively. Uallitrcll,

scotch'* (skoch), n. [An irreg. extension of

.scotr (due (o confusion with .srofWj-).] 1. A
lU'op or strut jdacc'il hohind orheforo a whorl,

to |ircvrnt its moving, or placed nndrr n log (o

pr(«V(*nt it from rolling.

Some bits of old ralL l>lng near might have been used
ns ri'otehe*. but no one tboiigbt of this

Thf" Lnjincer, I.XVIII. Iir».

2. In tnll-horiuft, a slotted bar usimI to hold up
tho rod and tools whilo n section is being at-

laelicd ordetaclKul from above,

scotch’* (skocli), r. [< ».] I. f/vm.f.

To prop or block, as tho wheel of a conch or

wagon, wilh n stone or otluT obstacle; lienee,

1(1 put on the braki* or drag to.

.si«»P.dear nature, Hu ^elnce^oaut advances of tblue, let

MB f'-otch t1u«e e'er-udllng wheel*
}:$ncrfon. New England Kefonners.

II. t Hifronv. To hohl back.

Tor wlun they come t** gl'Iiig imtolinUennd iiecr^Harle

u«i*. then llu) will stbke nl a neiinle, and scotch at n

gr<‘.d. and e'er\ thing I* t«*o mneii.
l>cnt f f'athtrap, p. 71. (flallitndl.)

Scotch-amulct (sk<M*li'nm'u-let), II. A British

gcoimirid moth, l>d<t/dtd o/*Ai'(vifo.

Scotch-and-English ‘(skoeli'nnd-ing'gli'-li), u.

Tlie Inns' game of j»ri‘*oncr’s base as played in

tirvat Britain: s«» ealled in the north of Kng-
land, ]»robahly in ullusion to tlie old border
wars.

Scotch-cap (skooh'knph ». The wild black

rn^pherry, [U. S ]

scotch-collops. I'^ee M'ntrhrd collops', under

scotch-hop (skoeh'Iiop). II. SaiiU' as /m/i-xrofc/i.

Clnrhr, Bliraseidogin Ihierilis (Ifi-M), p. h22.

( J/dIhin ll.)

scotching (skoeh'ing), M. [Verbal ii. of .vcofcA-,

] In im/voiin/, 11 method of tirv^sing stone

scofcr-ducl:, scootcr-ducJc); also scoot, perhaps <

leol. sl'oti, shooter, < slcjota, shoot: seo shoot.

Cf, scooi^t scooter’^.'] A lai'go sea-duck of tho
goims G^dcmin, belonging to tho subfamily
FidiguUn/r, having in tho male tho plumage

black and a red gibbosity of tho bill, ns CEdemin
nigra of Europe. The corresponding American spe-

ck’i Is (7L anicricana. Tho name Is cxteiidcil to the velvet

or white-winged scoter, (ILfusca or fJJ. tvhrfi’na, and to

tlie fiiirf-seotor, (1'. jH'rsjneilluta. In the linited States nil

tiireo bjiccles are commonly called cool, or sca-coot, wilh
varlouR (juallfylng terms and pome ver>’ fanciful names.
Seo (lldcinin, and cut under /'cfiourffa.— Double SCOter,
the gre:it black scoter, OCdrmia fusca.

scoter-duck (skoMcr-duk), it. Same as .scoter.

scot-free (skot'fro), a. [< scot^ 4- free.’] 1.

Free from payment of scot; imtnxed.

Bv this light, a cogging ehc.ator; . . . hcfumlshethyour
ordlnao’, fur which he feeds scot-free.

.Marrton, What you 'NVlll, v. 1.

2. Unhurt
;
clear; safe. In this sense also y/iw/-

frer. witli tho intention of n pirn.

nu’y’ll set mo rent-free from your men and you.
Oreenr, .\lpiionsu?, v.

I, at whom they shot, sit hero shot-free.

H. Jonson, Apol. to Poetaster.

SCOtia (sko'ti-ii), ». [= E. scotic, < Gr.

durknos‘<, < ffMiror, darkness, gloom,] A con-

cave molding,
nsod csj'eciul-

ly bonoatli the
eye, as in tho
ba'“OS of col-

umns between
tin’ filh'ts of tho
tori. It takes Ur
name from the
dark sliadow form-
ed by It. Itlxfie.

(ineiiHy furnud in

the be^t woik by
the JnncHon of

eiin’cd surfiiceR of

lUlIercnt radii, or
(if cm ' iR which are not sogincntR of a circle. Sometimes
called e*a*('»«rnf (irTuiieoURly (XTM'iMal/’), and often, fioin it.s

rc^emblanee to the groove of a common pulley, frtWn7n.«.

Sec abo diagnun under

Scotic6 (skotM-sO), adr. [NL., < LL. Sendrtts,

Scottish, < ScotK.s, Root: see M'ofl.] In tho

Scotch manner; in tlie Scotch language.

Scoticism. Scoticize. See Scottid'^w, Scotticize.

ykd-le'nd), n. fit.] The smoke-tree

B of Colnnm iinnic) of Ihe KfccliUicwm,
Atlicn.. *T. ‘•cona.

scotino (skd-le'nd), ti. [It.]

..j ... or Venetian sumac, ii7iif.v f'ofiHM.v; also, it.s pul

cither with a i»ii*k or with pick-'^huped cliivols vori/.ed foliage u^ed a'^ a tanning material,

in^'crtcd into a socket formed in tho head of a Scotisll, a. An erroneous form of t^cotlish.

liammer. Also scdtchuuj,

Scotchman* (skoch 'mnn), ; pi. Scntchuioi

(-men). [Also iVof.vi/ioii (see Scotch^, a .) ;
early

moil. E, Snttcht man ; < •^cotch^ + iiidd,] A na-

tive of Scotlaml; a Scotsimiii.

ficotchman- (skoch 'man), ; pi. Scotchmen

(-men), f< scotch- + man.] Xaut., a wrap-
jiiiTg of stiff canvas or a piece of wood or metal
fitted to n shrouil or nnyolher standing rigging,

to save it from being chafed.

At Bca theie Is geiiendly an ugly chafe between the

Inner and the fiittock sbnuids, to prevent which good
Iron ^colchtnrn slioiitd be seized to tbo former.

Luce, Scamansblp, p. llS, note.

scote (nkot), a, [Al.so .scout; prob, < OF. cscot,

F. tcot, a branch or stump of a tree, F. dial.

ascot

f

a prop, ^ OIIG. scaZf a shoot, JlIIG.

.srhiiz. Cl. .v(7im.vs*, a shot: sco shoO.] A prop.

[Prov, Eng.]
scote

' * '

cote

Scotism (skd'tir.m), n. r<
ll sysl

Scotiis (soo dcf.) +

Scotu.s (horn probably at Duns in Berwick-
shire, Scotland, though tho place is doubtful;

died at Cologuo in BIOS), the most accurnto

thinker of the middle ages, iilsmcthndisthologicnl
mmlyRlR of tbo elements of existence. HP fiind.'uncntnl

cinctrino P Hint dPtlnctlons which tho mind inevitably

dr.iuH are to bo considered us real, altliough they do not

exist In Hie things apart fiom tbeir relations to mind.
Sueh dPHnetUms weie called formal, the abstr.iclions

thence resiiltlng/pri/mfifiVs and tlu’Ro who in“i?ted upon
them fonnal{>‘ts ovformall:i'r.< (Middle Latin /(>rmahzan-

fcs). He taught thc'importaut principle of hrecccity— that
Individual exPtence Is no quality. Is capable of no descrip-

tion or general conception, but P a peculiar clement of be-

ing. Ho lield that the natmes of genera and species, as

am’mnf and /mr.'Y,nrcieal,an(l are not In themselves cither

geiiend or particular, though they cannot exist except as

]>artlcnlar nor be thought except as general. Thu teach-

ing of Pcolism in the Jhiglish universities was prohibited

by tlje royal Injunctions of lf>3.’,

e (sl!6t),r. (. [Alsosfon/; proli. < OP. *n.'.- Scotist (sko'tist), ii. [= P. ftcnti.slc_= Sp. Pp.

r, ascoulcr, P. dinl. CWiill.) ascotcr, prop, JCscolista = It. Scotista, < ML. Scotisia, < &o-



Scotist

li’.s (seo Scntisin)

:

see Scofl.'] A follower of
Duds Seotus. See Scolisin.

DinTfi ami like dralf called Scoti’stft, the chil-

dien of flaikncs^, raRcd in every pulpit against Greek,
I^atln, .uul Ilelirew.

Tiindale, Ans. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soc., 1850), p. 75.

Scotidg and Thoinists now in peace remain.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, 1. 444.

Scotistic (sko-tis'tik), [< + -/c,] Of,
P‘-rt:iinin" to, or cliaracteristic of tko Seotists,

Scotize (skot'iz), V. i . ;
pret. and pp. Scotized,

T'pr. Stotizi)uf. [< To imitate
till' especially in tlieir opposition to
prelacy.

Th-- l.nu’li'h *' ^d Sedired in all their practic«'s.

Life of Laud, ji. (Davies.)

SCOtograpll (skot'o-gi’af), n. [< (Jr. ff/airor,

'la!knev<. + ^mte.] An instrument
l>y vhich one may i\’i’ito in the dark, or for aid-

imr the Mind to 'vvrito.

scotoma ('•kp-tcVma), a.: pi. (-ma-tij).

[NL,, < (Jr. nKi'iTuiin, dnrkness: set' firotonnj.'] A
d* feet in the visual licld.

SCOtome (''kot'uin), n. [< NL. .sroMmd, (p v.] A
seot<‘nia.

scotomy (skot'd-mi), ». [< F. scofome = Sp.

f sfofo/am =lt. .sTofomm, < NL. ^sentonnn, ir-

rep'. < Or. cKurunay darkness, dizziness, vertigo,

< c\aTi<nv, hceorne dark, < ffAurnr, darkness.] Ini-

]»*‘rfeet vision, aeeompauicd vutli giddiness.

1 shall 'shame you «orse, an I Btav longer.

I ii.ise g'lt the >-eotuwii in my head already: . . .

Will nil turn lound —do jtm not dance, gall.ants?

Miihllduii, Ma^dnper, and Ponlcti, Old Law, iii. 2.

ScotopMs (skot'p-fis), «. [NL. (Baird and Gi-

raud. < Gr. CK6roc, darkness, gloom, +
'o/';. snake.] A genus of colubrinc seqiciits of

North AimTiea, having carinated scales only
on the nmdian dorsal rows, and the plates oil

the liend t qjieal. There .arc several specie^, as 5. af*

1‘ ‘among the largest serpents of the United
.Stati-.hiit perfectlj lnrmlcs«. The chai'acterislic color
hrou n m hi lok in square blotches on the back and sides,

separated hj lighter intervals.

Scotomis Nl;d-t6r'nis), a. [NL. (Swainsoii,
ISJIT, as .''for/onn's apitar.hymisiirintjCOiTected

1>y same antlior in «amc year to 5coMni/s'), <

Gr. ttuuTor, dnrkno'js, gloom, 4- dpr/r, a bird.]

A genu'* of Afrieau (Jtipnnmlijifhv, elinraetor-

ized by the great length of tlio tail, as in S. lou^

fficandi'f>'. t]\f leading species, of western Africa.
Tiie gr-nus is al.‘'f> iiaTiiod Clhnacurns (Gloger,

}HA'2) from thi^^ elmracteristic.

BCOtoscope (skot'p-^^kdp), 7?. [< Gr. Or. 'tTor, dark-
nei-s, gloom, + cuorrilv, exaraiiio, vie^>.] An
old optieal in^tniment designed to enable one
to di^'o-ni olijects in the dark; a night-glass.

There coined ako Jlr. Keeve, with n microscope and
Ff/dioc'iiH-. J'or the flrflt I clid give lilrn €5. lOf . . . The
fjtlier he gives me, and Is of value

;
.and a cuiions curios-

ity it i-j tohxd: objects in a darke room with.
PeppF. Diary, Ang. 13, lOC^l.

Scots fskots), (I. and n. [A contracted form of

MK. Srotti'', dial, fonn of Scottifiii: seo iScoftish,

Scotch'^.'] I. a. Scotch; Scottish: as, *S'cofi(ltiw;

live pound Scots. [Scotch.]

We think na on the lang Scots miles.
Hums, Tam o’ Slmntcr.

Scots Grays. See (jrap, 4.

II. n. 'J'lif* Scottish dialect.

Scotsman (skots'man), 77.; p\. Scotsmen (-men).

A nativ(‘ of Scotlancl
;
a Scot. Also Scotchman.

Scott^t, 77. An obsolete spelling of Scof^.

SCOtt-’t, 77. All obsolete spoiling of scot'^.

ECOttering (skot'or-ing), n. [‘Verluil n. of

*"scottcr, v.f perhaps a var. of scatter.'] Tho
burning of a wad of pease-straw at tho end of

harvest. JJailcjf, 1731. [Prov. Eng.]
Scotticism (skot'i-sizm), n. [< LL. ScotienSy

ScotiicnSf Scottisli (see Scottish), + - 15777 .] An
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idiom or expression peculiar to Scotland. Also
Scoticism.

Scotticize (skot'i-siz), v, pret. and pp. Scotti-

cized, ppr. Scotticizing. [< LL. Scoiicns, Scoiii-

ettSy Scottisli, + -izc.] To render Scottish in

character or form. Also Scoticizc.

Scottification (skot^i-fi-ka'slion), n. [< Scottifij

+ -ication.] The act of Scottifying something,

or of giving a Scottish character or turn to it;

also, that which has been Scottified or rondered
Scottish in character or form. [Colloq.]

Whirh .'tcoinyiccr/ton I hope someday to print opposite

Caxton’s own tc.vt.

F. J. Furtiivnll, Forewords to Uookc of Precedence
{(Py. E. T. S., extra ser,), p. wii.

Scottify (skot'i-fi), 1’. t.
;
prot. and pp. Scottified,

ppr. ScotfiJ)/ing. [< LL. Scotiens, /S'coff7C7i5, Scot-

tish, + fg.] To render Scotch in character or

form; give a Scottish turn to. [Colloq.]

Adam Loutfnt, Sir Wni. (^ummyn's scribe, liad copied

the poem from an English original, and scottijied it ns he
eoi>ied.

/*. J. FnrntvaU, Forewords to Booke of Precedence
((E. E. T. S., extra sen), p. xvH.

Scottish (skot'ish), a. [Also contracted Scotch,

Se. Scots': < ME. Scottish, Scotgssh, Sc. Scotiis,

< AS. hy reg. nnilant Scjiitisc, Scitlisc

(= D. Schotsch, Schots = G. Schottisch = Iccl.

Shotzhr = Sw. Sl.ottsI: = Dan. ShotsI:), Scottish,

< Scot, pi. Scottas'y Scot,+ -tsc, E.-ks'/it. Cf. LL.
Scoticii.'i, r= MGr. NGr. ^hunhoc, Scottish; OP.
Escos'.sai'i^ P. I^cossais = Sp. JCscoccs = Pg. /iV

cos.sez = It. Scozzese (> NGr. '^Koftaog), < ML.
as if *'Scoticnsis, Scottish, a Scotchman, < LL.
Scotia ( > OP. Iiiscosscy F. J^cossc = Sp. Escocia =
Pg. J'SsCossia = It. Scozin), Scotland, < Seotus,

a Scot : see Scot^.] Of, pertaining to, or char-

acteristic of Scotland or its inhabitants; per-

taining to the fonn of English pocnlinr to Scot-

land, or to the literature written in it; Scotch:
as,AVoff7s7/ Rconory; Scottish iraWs. SeeiS’cefcZ/L

It was but XX protfjfdi mylc fro the Castcll of Vnndes-
hires. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), ii. Ib7,

Scottish dance, the echottischc.— Scottish school.
Sto fcltooD.

SCOUg, 71. See sKiigi.

SCOuIt. r. and «. An obsolete form of scowl,

SCOula, V. and 71 . An obsolete form of scold.

Scoulton pewit. See pewit.

scoundrel (skounMrel), n. and a. [Witli o.x-

creseent d (ns in thunder, U nder, etc.), for ear-

lier '’.scounrcl, ''.^councrcl, witli Huflix-r/, denot-

ing Ji person, < .s/*o7777rr, scunner, disgust, canso
loathing, also feel disgust at, lonllie, sliun; or

from tiie related noun, *,sconncr, scnnnrr, scun-

ner, an object of disgust, also one who shrinks
tlirongh fear, a coward: seo scunner, r. and 77 ,,

and tlie iilt. source .shnn. This otjnnology,

due to Sk(uit, is no doubt correct; but llio nb-
senco of early (piotations leaves it uncertain
wlietlicr llio orig. sense was ‘one wlio shuns or

shrinks,* i. 0 . a coward, or ‘one who causes
di'^gust/ ^ono who is shunned.’] I, 77. Abase,
mean, worthless fellow; a rascal; a low vil-

lain; a man without honor or virtue.

By tills hand, tliey are sconndrclt and Bub'^tnictors.

Shak.. T.S., 1 . 3. 30.

ssSyn. Kirnvc, rogue, cheat, BwIndU-i, sharper.

II. a. Belonging to or eharact eristic of ji

scoundrel; haso; mean; niiprineiiilod.

**A jKiuiy saved Is a penny got.”

Finn to this scoundrel maxim kecpctli he.
TAonufon, Castle of Indolence, i. 50.

SCOUndreldom (skoun'drcl-dum), 77. [< .scoun-

drel + -doni.] Scoundrels collectively, or tlicir

wjiy.s or habits; sconndrclisin,

Illgh-lioni fcoundrcldom. Fronde.

SCOUndrelism (skoun'drol-izm), n. [< 5707777-

drcl + -ism.] The practices of a scoundrol;
hnsjuicss; turpitude; rascality.

TIiiib . . . Rhall the iSaBtille be atiollRhed from our
Eartli. . . . AIii", the rcoundreliitm and hanl iiRagc arc not
80 easy ol abolition ! Carltile, rrcnch llev., I. v. l).

scoundrelly (skoun'drel-i), 77. [< scoundrel +
-/ 7/I.] Characteristic of a scoundrel; base;
mean; villainous; rascjilly.

I had mUBtered the ttenundreWi dragotma ten minutes
ago in order to beat up Burley’a <|U{ii terB

Scott, Old Mortality, xxviil.

SCOUner (Bkou'ntr), v. and n. Same as ,sT7777 77r/\

SCOUp^ (skoup), V, A dialectal variant of scoop.

SC0Up2 (skoup), 17. i. [Also .scow]>: early mod.
E. scoupc, scope, < ME. scopen, < Icel. skojxi, take
a run

;
perhaps connected with Icel. skojipa,

spin like a top, and with B. .v/;ip.] To leap or
move Imstily from one placo to another; run;
scamper; skip. [Scotch.]

I scoupe ns a lyon or a tygre dothe whan he doth folowe

his praye. Je vas par saulWes. Palsgrave.

That it nc can goe scope abrode where it woulde gladly

goe. Draiit, Hoiace (1.567), fo. E. iiij. (Cath. Ang., p. 324).

The shame sconp in his company,
And land where’er he gac!

Fair Annie (Child’s Ballads, III. 104).

scouri (skour), V. [Early mod. E. also scourc,

fcowcr, scowrc, skonr, sl'ourc

;

< ME. scoiircn,

ncowrcn, scorcii (= D. schnren = MLG. scltnrcn,

LG, schucren, scltocrcn = MG. schiiren, G. scltcu-

ern = Dan. skiirc = Sw. sicura), scour, prob. <

OF. cscurer= Pr. Sp. cscurnr = It. scurarc (ML.
reflo.K scurarc), scour, mb, < L. cxcurarc, used

only in pp. cxcuratus, take groat care of, < cx-

iutensive + curare, care for : seo cure, «.] I.

trails. 1. To eleause by hard rubbing; clean by
friction; make clean and bright on the surface

by rubbing; brigliton.

Tiler tliei . . . scoured liaulierkcs anil furliisslicd swerdes

and hehnes. Merlin (E. E. T, S.), ii. 313.

Scouring and forblshing his head-piece or morion.
UoUand, tr. of riutarch, p. 809.

2.

To cleanse from grease and dirt by rubbing
or scrubbing thoroughly with soap, washing,

rinsing, etc. ;
cleanse by scrubbing and the use

of certain chemical appliances: as, to sco77r

blankets, carpets, articles of dress, etc.; to

scour woolens.

In some lakes the water Is so nitrous ns, if foul clothes

be put inlo It, it scourcth them of itself.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., § 362.

Eveiy press and vat

Was new’ly scoured,

iYilliam Jlorm, Earthly Paradise, I. 293.

3

.

To cleanse or clean out by flushing, or by
a violent flood of water.

Augustus, hauing destroyed Antlionic and Cleopatra,

brought Egypt into a Prouince, and scoured all the

Trenches of Nilus. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 580.

The British Channel, \vilh its naiTOw funnel opening at

the straits of Pover, Is largely scoxired by the Atlantic

rollers or tidal waves. N. and Q., 7th ser., II. 63.

4. To piir^o thoroughly or with violence;

purge drastically.

What rhubarb, cyme [in some eds. wnna], or what pur-
gative drug,

Would scour these English hence?
Shak., Macbetli, v. 3. 60.

I will sennre thy gorge like a hawko.
iVnr^fon and Barksted, Insatiate Countess, v.

5. To cleanse thoroughly in any way
;
free en-

tirely from impurities, or whatever obstructs

or is undesirable ; clear; sweep clear; rid.

The kings of Laccdomon having sent out some gallics,

nmlcr the charge of one of their nephews, to scTiwr the sea

of the pirates, they met us. Sir P. Sidney.

And, like a sort of true-born scavengers,

iSJcowr me this famous realm of enemies.
Beau, and FI., Knight of Burning Pestle, v. 2.

6 . To remove by scouring
;
cleanse away; ob-

literate; cfTaco.

Never came reformation in a Hood,
With such a heady currence, scouring faults.

Shak., Hen. V., i. 1. 34.

Sour grief and sad repentance scours and clears

ily stains with tears.

Quarles, Emblems, ii. 14.

7. To run over and scatter; clean out.

And V.'lmckuin in the same play (“The Rcowrers”) de-

Ecriiics the doings of the fraternity of Seoul ei-s. “Then
Iniw wo .Scour'd the Maiket People, over-threw the Butter
Women, defeated the Pippin Merchants.”

/IpAton, Social Life in Reign of ()uecn Anne, II. 179.

How many sail of well-mann’d ships before us . . .

Have we pursu'd and scour'd!
Fletcher, Double 'Marriage, ii. 1.

Scoured wool, wool which 1ms been thoroughly cleansed
after shearing.

II. Ill (rails. 1. To mb a surface for tho pur-
pose of cleuDsing it.

Speed. Slic can wash and scour.

Launcc. A special viiluc. S/mA*., T. G. of Y., iil, 1. 313.

2. To cloanso clotli
;
remove dirt or greaso

from a texture.

Warm water . . . sconretA better than cold.

Bacon, Nat. Hist., § 302.

3. To bn purged thoroughly or violently
;
use

strong purgatives.

And although he [Greene] continually scoured, yet still

Ills belly Rweld, and iicult left swelling vpward, vntiU it

Bweld him at the hart and in his face.

lic^Kntancc of Bohert Qrccne (1602), Sig. D. 2.

SCOUr^ (skour), 77. [< .sro777'l, 7'.] 1. Tho clear-

ing action of a strong, swift ciiiTont through a
naiTow cliaiincl; the removal of more or less

of tho material at tho bottom of a river or tidal

channel by the action of a cun'cnt of water
flowing over it with sufliciont velocity to pro-
duce this eiToct.



scour

There is a low water depth of only ahont 4 ft., but this

is to ho increased by about 20 ft. by dredging and scour.

The Engineer, LXVIII. 452.

2.

A land of diarrlioa or dysontory among cat-

tle or other animals; violent purging.— 3. The
material used in scouring or cleansing woolens,
etc.

The wool was then lifted out and drained, after whicii
it was rinsed in a current of clo.an water to remove tlie

scour, and tlien dried. Encijc. Jirit., XXIV. 057.

scour- (skom-), V. [Early mod. E. also ticowcr,

scowrc; < ME. seouren, scoren, sclioiircii, < OF.
csconrrc, cscorrc, rush forth, run out, scatter,

diminish, = It. scorrcrc, run over, run hither

and thither, < L. cxcumrc, run out, run forth;

seo cxcur, of which scour" is a doublet. Scour
in these senses is generally confused with
scour'h. Hence scur (a var. of scour'^), scurry.

CL scoursc-.J I. iutraus. 1. To run with ce-

lerity; scamper; seuiTy off or along.

nit is beter tliat we to heorn rchoiere,

King Alisainnier, 1. ai22.

In plesurys now your lierl dootli score and rannge.
Paston Letters, ill. 1S.5.

Tile Jloon was bind, and ns wo scoured by
Siicw'd ns tile Peed wliereby tlio great Creator
Instated iier in tiiat largo ilonaleliy.

J. Jienwiwnt, rsyche, i. 101.

2. 'To rove or range for the purpose of s\vco)i-

ing or taking something.

Ibrbarossn, scoirri/iff nloiip tlio coast of Italy, fllruck nn
exceeding terror into the minds of tlic citizens of Ilonie.

JiUnlh's, Ulst. Tiuks.

ii. fraiis. To run quickly over or along, espo-

cially in quest or ns if in quest of something.

Not so, when swift ('amilln fcotirA the jilnin.

7’f7»c, r.ssay on (YUIlIsiu, I. 5172.

AVo ventured out in pat ties to the adjacent coun-
try. 71. 7V<7nAfin, Antoblog., i>.

scourage (skour'aj), a. [< scour^ + -ttyc.] Uef-
uso water after cleaning or scouring,

scourer^ (skonr'C'r), a. [< .'.raarl -t- -cr'.] 1.

One who scours or cleans hy ruhhtng or wash-
ing.— 2. A form of grain-cleaner in which
smut, dust, etc., are removed from tlio berry
by a rubbing iiction. K. II. Kiiifiht.— 3. A
drastic catliartic.

SCOUrer-t (skour'Cr), a. [Early mod. E. also

.scomrer; < ME. ".scoarcr, smrtr; < settur- -h

•rrl.] 1. One who runs with speed.— 2. One
who scours or roams tlie streets liy niglit; a

rover, robber, or footpad; specilically, one of

a band of young scamps who, in tlie latter half

of the seventeenth century, roamed the streets

of London and committed various kinds of mis-

chief.

Ihilllcs and seoieercrs of a long stniidliig.

.Uterlc, siioctator, No. :r_M.

IVIio has iiol heard the scnircrer's luhtnicht fame?
Wlio hag not tiembkd at llio Moboeb'g name?

Ouy. Triila, lil. 22.5.

scourge (skCrj), a. [< ME. scouryi, scoiriv/c,

srortjt, scuryc, schoryc, schuryr, < OF. t.scoryc,

cscuryc, = It. scorcyyiii, a whip, scourge
;

cf.

the deriv. OF. rsroryii, tscuryic, c.sciiuryic, a

whip, scourge, thong, latchel, F. (^couryte, a

scourge; jirob. < L. ix- intonsivo -i- corriyiti, ti

thong, latehet for a shoe, LL. rein, < cornycrc,

make straight: see cornel. In this view the

Olt. sconttUt, scorinda, scurioltt, .\rurtitihr, It.

.senrirtdo, a whi]iping, a whip, scourge, is unre-
lated, being connected with sconti, a whip, .vco-

rinre, whip, lit .
‘ Hay,’ < Jj. excorietre, Hay; see rx-

cori(ttc.'\ 1. A whip for the iiiHiction of pain
or punishment; a lash, iocc JUtydlum, 1.

Ascoierge; llagenni, llacelUnn, Cuth .lay., p. ;J2I.

In hys Bcrinon at on tyinc he had a bal, s In Iq a bond, a
liotlier tyine a schorge the lljde tj me a Crowne of tliorne

Turlington, Plarie of Ibis'- Travell, p. a.

And when he had made a rcourge of small coida, he
droie them all out of the temple. John 11. 15.

Ilcnco— 2. A punishment; a punitive aHlic-

tion; any means of inflicting ])nnishmont,
vengeance, or suffering.

Famine and plagnc . . . are sent as scourges for anieiid-

ment. '2 F.sd xvl, 19,

IVars are the scourge of God for sin.

Burton, Anat of btel.. To the Ilc.adcr, p. 41.

3. One who or that which gi'catly afflicts, har-

asses, or destroys.

'J'hc Nations which God hath made use of for a scourge
to others liave been remarkable for nothing so miieli as

for the vertiies opposite to the most prevailing llces
among those who were overcome by them.

StiUingjlcct, Sermons, I. .v.

scourge (skCrj), v. I.; prot. and pp. scouryed,
ppr. icouryiuy. [< ME. ,‘!courycu, scorycu,

scliorycu, <' OF. cscorgicr, cscour'yicr, cscorjicr,

whip, < cscorpc, a whip : see scourge, v,'] 1. To
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whip with a seourgo
;
lash; apply the soourgo

to.

A philosophre upon a tymo , . . broghte a yerde to

seour[fj\e wlt)i the child. Chaucer, Parson's Tnlo.

From tlions we went vnto yo lions of I’ylate, in ye
whiolie our Sauyoure was seorged, betyn, crowned with
thorno. Sirli. Uuyl/ordc, Pylgiymago, p. 20.

Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that is a Eomnn?
Acts xzii. 25.

2. To punish with severity; chastise or cor-

rect
;

alliict for sins or faults, and for the pur-
pose of correction.

AVliom tlio liord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth
every son whom ho i-eccivetli. llch. xii. 0.

3. To aillict greatly
J
harass; torment.

Bashaws or governors have been allowed to scourge and
inipoverlsh the people. Jirougham.

scourger (shor'jir), n. l< scourge + One
\yIio scourges or ptmishes; specifically, a
flagellant.

The sect of the woKr^rrr/(l. c. flagellants] broached sev-

eral capital crroiirfi. A'. JYiw/of, tr. of lUipin's Hist. Bng.

scourge-stick (Bkerj'Btik), «. A whip for a
top.

If they had n top, the seourge-stick and leather strap
should be left to their own making.

Locke, Bdiicatlou, § 130.

scouring (shour'ing), n. [Verbal n. of r.]

The net expressed by tlio verb io scour in its

various senses. Spcclflcally—(n) In ipoofm-mnnu'/.,
the process of beating a fabric in water to clean itfrom
the oil and dirt Incident to the nmmifnctiirc. The nurk
is sometimes performed In a Bcourliig-atoek or scouring-

machine. (6) The cleaning of metal nsaiuellnilnar>‘ pio-

cess in electroplating or tln-idatc inaking. <c) In /<»/-

drauf. eiujin., KamcaHjlu'tUiiig-. (d) A method of treating

giufn b> nilddiig and bnisblng In a gratii-cleaner nr

bcouicr to free It from smut, mildew, etc. {<*) In frut/oT-

numuf., a method of ti eating green hides to remove tho
flesh or the bloom. The hides are set closely on n sloji-

lug table, ami treated with slHf hruslii-s and water. CO
In (tngUug, tbo fieslicnlng ami reddening of anglenonuB
for bait, !»y placing them for n while In clean sand, their

wriggling In which mbs olf the earth,

scouring (skour'ing), p. o* JIaving an erosive

action on the henrth of tho furnace: said of

sing which is very fusiblo and fluid when niclt-

od, highly vitreous when cooled, also gonorally

very silicious and feiTUginous in eoinposilion.

If the slag becomes iiuiio or less <if a t^courinn chai’nctcr

through Incomplete rodiietlon of eon^Ulendde nmounls
of lion, nolnlde <(tiantltles of phosphoiug aie . . .

jutseut

therein. Lnoje. ilrit., Nlll.

SCOUriug-btlll (skour'iug-btil), «. A hall coni-

liiuod of soap, ox-gall, and absorbent earth,

tii'Cil for removing stains of grease, paint, fruit,

etc., frotn eloth.

scouring-barrel (skonr'lug-bnr'el), ». A inn-

chine in wliieh scrap-iron or small nvtieles of

metal are freed from dirt and rust by friction,

scouring-basin (skour'ing-ba'sn), ». A res-

ervfvir in wliicb tidal water is stored np to a

certain level, and lot out from sluices in a rapid

stream for u few minutes at low water, to scour

a channel aiul it.s bar. A'. //, Kuight.

SCOUring-drops (skour'ing-drop.s), «. p}. A
mixture in etpial f|nnntities of essentia! oil of

turpentine and oil of lemon-peel, used to re-

move stains of grease, paint, fruit, ole., from
eloth,

Scouring-raachine (skour'ing-ma-shonO, n. In

a machine for cleansing the

cloth from oil and dirt, it cotif>!stH of two largo
KintiH iiy means of which the cloth Is iia'^sid tluough a
trough containing dung and etale urine. Compare nr-

ing-fUtck,

SCOUrin^-rush (.skour'ing-msh), w. One of tho

hor.'^otnils, JCguisctum hicnm]v: so enlled on nc-

eount of ilssilieious coating, beingusod domes-
tically and in the arts to i>olisliwood and oven
metals, other species may to pome extent be po eiu-

iiloyed and named. 1' hieinnte Is reputed iliuietlc, and
Is used to some extent for dropsical d|se;iscs, etc. Also
called fhnve-graf^, and, as Impoited Into England from
the Netherlniids, 77Mfc/i ntfh. Sec l-'quieelum, Uorseq/ipe,

jicictenvort.

Bcouring-stickt (skour'ing-slik), V. A roil used
for clCHiiiiig llip liiiiToI of a kuii: soinofiiiics

tlio ramrod, Bomotiiiica a difloroiit implcraont.

scouring-stock (pkour'ing-stok), n. In iroolcii-

tuituii/., an apparatus in wliiclicloflisaro treated

after" weaving to rcinovo tlio oil nddod to tlio

wool before earding, and to elcaiise them from
tho dirt taken uj) in tho pi-oeess of mannfnctnro.
Tbcclolliisimtliilo a troaab coatalnliia n poliitlon in vn-
ter of Iiok'h iliiiia, urine, and BOiiii or tailers’ eartil, nad
poaiuled wUii iicavy oiikca liiaiictR wiilcii oKCillate oa an
axis, nad are llflcd by tapiict-wiiceis. Coiapnie rcoiin'ay-

nmchinc.

scouring-table (skour'iug-tii'bl), a. In Icttlhcr-

mnuuf., a larRO strong tnblo used for scouring.
It iing'a to]> of utone or noiac closc.f:raIacd wood, silciitly

liicllaud away frcaii the woikiaan bo tliat tlio water may
ran off at the Bide opposite to lilin.

scout

SCoursei (skors), V. [Early mod. B. also scorsc,

scarce, scoss, dial, scocc; supposed by some to

bo an. aplietic form of discourse, taken in the

sense ‘exebange words,’ benoo ‘exchange,
trade’ (seo discourse, v.). Tiio word seems to

have been used chiefly with ref. to trading in

horses, and prob. arose by confusion from
course*, also written coarse, and tbo orig.

courser'^, osp. in tbo oomp. Itorsc-conrser, which
alternated with itorsc-senurser

:

see course^,

cohj'SC)'2.] I. irans. To exebange; barter; trade;

swap; as, to scottrsc horses.

I know tiio barber will scourse [tiie flddie] . . . away for

some old cittcni.

Middleton, Store DiBsemblers Besides SVoinen, v. 1.

Ill stiengtii ids cquai, blow for blow tliey scarce.

Druyton, liattio of Agineoart, p. GO.

Tills done, siio niakcs tiio stately dame to liglit,

And witli tlie aged woman clotlis to scorsc.

Sir J. Ilarington, tr. of Ariosto's Orlando Furioso, xx. 78.

II. intraus. To make an exchange
;
exchange;

trade.

Or cruel, If thou canst not, let us scorse,

And for one piece of thine my whole heart take.

Drayton, Idea, Ui.

Will yon scourse with him? you arc in Siulthfleld; you
may flt yourself with a flue easy-going street-nag.

D. Jonsou, Bartholomew Fair, lil. 1.

[Now only prov. Eng.]
scourse^t (s*k6r.«;), n. [See u.] Dis-
courso. [Knrc,]

Yet lively vigour rested in his mind,
And rccompcnst them with a better scorse.

Sjicnscr, F. Q., II. Is. 55.

SCOurse-f (Hk6rs),r.t. [Earlyinod.E.alsoi’corsc;

< OE. c.*iCourscr, cscorscr, vseourcier, cscorcicr,

run, run a course, < L. ixcurrcrc, pp. excursus,

run out : Booscen/’*-, cxcHr6’/on.] To run; scam-
per; huny; sknrry.

And from tlic country back to private farines lie scorsed.

SjKn(cr,V.(l,\l.ix.3.

scouse (fikous), u. [Origin obscure.] Same as

lobscousc.

Tlio cook Imd iust made for us a mess of hot scouse.

J{. II. Dana, Jr., Before the Slust, p, 34.

scout' (Bkout), n. [Early mod. E, also shmi,
shan't

;

< ME. scoutc, < OF, cscoutc, a si>y, scout,

watchman. F, icoiitCf a watch, lookout (= Sp.
cscuvhd = Pg. vseuta = It. ascolta, scoUa, a spy,

scout, watchman), < cscouicr, ascoutcr, cscoUcr,

escuKcr, P. tcoutcr = Pr. r.vconfnr = OSp. asett-

vhnvy Sp. vscnchar =: Pg. cscuUir c= It, iiscoltarc,

seolUirvj listen, < L. ausciiUarc, listen: seo
euJUtic. Cf. schouf.'] 1. A person sent out to

gain ami bring in infonnation; specifically, one
employed to oV)Sorvo the motions and obtain
iiitelligcnco of tbo numbers of an enemy.

Are not tho speedy leturn’d again
That dogg'd the mighty army of the Dauphin?

Shak., 1 lien. M., iv. 3. 1.

2\. A scouting party.

.Vounf. Wlml were those pass'd by?
Hocea. Some of boUIIlms, I tljlnk,

Mvimt. It may be well so, for I saw their horses.

TIrnu. and I'i, Knight of Malta, iv. 2.

3t. A spy; a sneak.

I’ll \>cg for you, steal for you, go through tlic wide world
with you. ami starve with you, forthougli I be a poorcob-
ler's son I nin no sctnit.

SnudleU, Itodcrick Baudom, xv. (Davt«.)

4. A college servant or waiter, [Oxford and
Harvard universities,]

No scout in Oxford, no gyj) in Cambridge, ever iimtclied

him In spued and Intelligence.
Scott, Fortunes of Nigel, xvi.

5. In end’d, a fielder.

It (the ball) fell upon tlic tip of the hat, and bounded
far away over the heads of the scouts.

Dickens, I’lckwick, vH.

6. The act of looking out or watching; look-
out; watch.

While the rat Is on the
And tho mouse with curious snout.

Couper, The Cricket (iraus.).

7. One of various birds of the auk family {Al-

cidiv) which are common ou tho British islands,

ns tho razor-billed nuk, tho common or foolish

guillemot, and tho inifiin or sea-parrot.— Sj. In
tho Nothorlands, a bailiff or magistrate. See
schout.

For their Oppidan Government, they (the United Prov-
Ifiucs] Imve Variety of Ofllcers, a Scout, Burgmaster?, u
Bnlue, and Vroctschoppens. Tlio Scout Is cliosun by the
States. Uoxcell, Letters, I. ii. 15.

scout^ (skout), [< ME. shoxdcn; < scouO^f ?b]

1. iniraus. To observe or o.xplore as a scout;

watch tho movements of an enemy,
llo [tlio dove] skymicz vnder skwc A skoutez aboute,
Tyl hit waz nysc at tho nagt A Noe then scchez.

AUitcratii'c Poems (cd. Morris), 11. 483.



scout

Oft on the bordering deep
Kncarap tlieir legions

; or with obscure wing
Scout far and wide into the realm of niglit.

Milton, i\ L., ii, 133.

II. tmuK. 1. To Ti-atch closely; oliservo tlio

aelioiis o£; spy out.
Take more men.

And Rctnit him round.
Fletchcrf Eonduca, iv. 2. (Itichardsfm.)

2. To range over for the purpose of discovery.
On.’ 'un-ej-B the region round, whiiethc other Koutj the

I'i dn. Sm/t. Eattie oE tlie Books.

scout- (shout), r. f. [Appar. < •’Kcoitl", )(., a
taunt ("not recorded in the dictionaries), < Icel.
.•/.oE/, .' TiEo, .n taunt; cf. shot-yriln, .scoffs, taunt.s,
.shill’, shove, < .sr-Jota (pret. pi. nl-iilii), shoot:
see .‘/loeE. Cf. ^cooEo.] To ridicule; sneer at;
tieat rvith disdain and contempt; rejeel tvith
seorn ; as, to srte/E a proposal.

i'iout 'em and *cowt ’em,
And kcfiut ’em and tiout ’em.

Shak., Tempeat, hi. ‘2, ISO.

scoutet (shout), >1 . [< ME. scoiitc, a cliff, < Icei.
shiiti, a cave formed hy projecting rochs, <
Kkiltii, jut out; akin to sIcJdUt, shoot; see slioni,

and cf. scf)i(E2.] A higli rock.

’file Bkn-e3 of tile scowles Bkayued [skayned?] hym tho3t.
Sir Gnirayne and the Green Eniriht (E. E, ’T. S.), 1. 21G7.

SCOUt*t (shout), Ii. [Also skoiiti, scute, sl'iite,

skill (also schiiit, schwjt, < D.); < Icel. skFita =
S\v. shiiii = D.an. .sleiidc = JID. sclnnii, D. schiiit,

a small boat
;
perhaps named from its quick mo-

tion: from the root of Icel. sl.JOto, etc., shoot:
sep shani, scoolk, smii. A simil.ar notion aj)-

pear.s in kchnoiief, cutter, and other names of
ve.s.sels.] A swift Dutch sailing boat.

M'iiere ehil'e Earth launched tiieare no\y tiie great w.ayn
is cnti'cd. StanilMnt, Conceites, p. 130. (Davice.)

It fthe alicunde-trecl eeruea tiiem also for boats, one of
wliii'Ii out out ill iiroportiou of a Scute will liold liundretlia
of men, Purehae, Pilgrimage, p. 093.

scout" (.shout), V. i. [A var. of senotk, nit. of
iliai)t(( Icel. .skiuta, shoot): see shoot.] To pour
forth a liquid forcibly; eject liquid excrement.
[Spoteb.]

scout® (shout), )i. [.^so written «7.-o»E; an Ork-
ney name; < .vcoiif", eject liquid excrement:
see smiilu. Cf. scuutu-auliii.] Tlie guillemot.
[Orh-noys.]

SOOUter (shou'tOr), «. Instonc-workiiiff, awork-
mnu M’lio tises .jumpers, feathers, and wedges
ill the process of romoviug largo projections 'by
boring holes trausvorselj’ in order to scale off

large flahe.s.

Scoutetten's operation. See operatinu.
SCOUth (shouth), n. ^A\so scowth, skoutli

;

per-
haps < feel, skotlia, view, look about (skotlinu,
a viowiiig), = Sw. sk^da = ODan. skodc, view,
lookaboiit; akiiitoE.shoiu; sees/miol.] Boom;
liberty to rouge

;
scope, [Scotch.]

If ho get SCOUth to wield his tree,

I fear j ou'Il both be pnid,
Jtobm Hood and the Beggar (Child’s Ballads, V, 195),

scouthert (skoii'sHer), v, t [Also scowder,
i'Ei'oEdir, overheat, scorch; origin obscure.] To
scorch; fire hastily on a gi’idiron. [Scotch.]
scoutherl (skou'THfir), «. [< scoaE/ierl, a.] A
hasty to.a.sting; a slight scorching, [Scotch.]
SCOUther- (skou'THerX n. [Also scnwtiicr; ori-
gin obscure.] A flying shower. [Prov. Eng.]
Scoutingly (skou'ting-li), adv. Sneeringly;
with ridicule.

Forcigneis Bpeal: scoutinglg of us.

Annals of 2*ML and Penn,, I. 2J3.

scout-master (Bkoiit'm!is''''ter), n. An ofDoer
who has the direction of scouts and army ine.s-

seiigers.

An admirable ecnnf-master, and intrepid in the pursuit of
plunder, lie never commanded a brigade or took part in
a general action. The Academy, No, SOI, p. 372.

scout-watcht (skoiit'woch), n. [< ME. skowte-
wncche; i senuO + watch.] 1. A scout or spy.
Other feris opon ter tlie freikea withoute,
Witli skott tc uncche for skathe & skeltyng of harme.

Destruction of Troy {B. E, T. S,), I. C042.

2. The act of scouting or spying: as, to be in
scout-watch (that is, on duty as a scout).

Upon lighting in the tree, this saide, this Hie—
Being in scouticntch, a spider spiying me,

J. Heywood, Spider and Fly (1550). (dFares.)

scouty-aulin (skout'i-a'lin), «. [Also scouti-
anlin, scouti-ullin, and transposed auUn-scouttj

;

< *scoutii, lulj., < scout^, eject liquid excre-
ment (soo scoiit^), -t- anlin, q. v.] The arctic
gull, Stercorarius parasiticus. Also called dirty
anlin, or simply aulin, also skait-hird. See
aulin.
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SCOvan (sko'van), n. [Com.; cf. scovc^.] A
vein of tin. [Cornwall.] —Soovan lode. Seefodci.

scovany (sko'van-i), a. [< scovan -t- -yi.] Not-
ing a lode in which the working is not made
easy to the minerby selvages or seams of gouge,
lluean, or any other kind of decomposed or soft
material which could be easily worked out witb
the pick. [Cornwall, Eng.]

SCOVelf, «. [Com.; cf. scovan.] Tin stuff so
rich and pure as it rises out of the mine that it

has scarce any need of being cleansed by water.
I'rtjce. [Cornwall, Eng.]
scove^ (skov), 0 . t.

;
pret. and pp. scored, ppr.

senving. [Cf. seocy.] To cover or smear the
sides of with ela3’, in order to prevent the es-

cape of heat in bimiing: as, to scoce a pile of
hrieks in a kiln, preparatoi’y to firing,

scovel (skuv'I), II. [< 'W. ysguhcll, a whisk, be-
som, broom, (.ysguh, a slieaf, besom (cf. ysyiibo,

sweep), < L. seopa, seopx, twigs, a broom : seo
.vropch.] A mop for sweeping ovens; a mal-
kin. Mlthais, Diet.; Miusheu.

acovillite (sko'vil-it), n. [< Seorillc (seo def.)
-k -lEc'-t.] A hj’drous phosphate of didymium,
j’ttrinm, and other rare earths, found in pink-
i.sh or j'ollowis'h incrustations on limonito at
the Seoville ore-bed at Salisbury in Connecti-
eiit: probably identical with the mineral rhah-
dophane.
scovy (sko'vi), a. [Cf. score-.] Smeared or
hlotchj'. as a surface unevenly painted. [Corn-
wall, ling.]

SCOW (skou), n. [Also sometimes skow, skew ; <
D. schoiiw, a feiTy-boat, punt, scow.] 1 . A kind
of large fiat-bottomed boat used chiefly as a
lighter; a pram.—2. A small boat made of
willows, etc., and covered with skins; a ferry-
boat. Imp. Diet.

These Scots vsed coromonlie to steale ouer into Britaine
in leather skexcce.

Harrison, Eescrip. of Britain, iv. (Hoihishcd’s Chron., I.).

SCOW (skou), r. t. [< scow, «.] To transport in
a scow.
scowder (skou'der), v. t. Same as scouthcr^.

scowert, r. An obsolete form of scouri, scour^.

SCOWerert, «. An obsolete form of scourer^.

scow-house (skou'hous), n. A scow with a
house or hut built on it ; an ark.

scowkt, V. An obsolete form of skulk.
scowli (skoul), t>. [Early mod. B. also Seoul;
< ME. scouleii, scoicicn, skoidcii, < Dan. skulc,

scowl, cast down the eyes (cf. Dan. skitilc, hide,
Icel. skoUa, skulk, hold aloof), = D. schuilen,

take shelter, hide, skulk, lurk, = MLG. LG.
sehulcn, hide oneself, G. dial, schulcii, hide the
eyes, look slyly; prob. akin to Sw. Dan. ekjul =
Icel. shjdl, shelter, cover: seo skcai^. Hence
skulk.] I. iiitrans. To lower the brows os in
anger or displeasure

; frown, or put on a frown-
ing look; look gloomy, severe, or angrj’ : either
literally or figuratively.

AIb wode lyons thai [devils] sal than faro.

And raumpe on hym, and skoui nnd stare.
Hampoie, Prickc of Conscience, L 2225.

She scould and frownd with froward cnuntenaunce.
Spenser, F. Q., II. ii, 35.

’The shies likewise began to scoxvle;
It hayld and raind in pittioiis sort.

Dutchess of Suffolk's Calamity (CJiild’s Ballads, VII. 301).

II. irons. 1. To affect with a scowl: as, to
scowl one down or away.— 2. To send with a
scowling or threatening aspect. [Bare.]

The louring element
Seoicts o’er the darken'd landskip snow, or shower.

Milton, P. L., ii. 491.

scowll (skoul), n. [Early mod. E. also Seoul;
< scowls, a.] A lowering or wrinkling of the
brows as in anger or displeasure; a look of
anger, displeasure, discontent, or sullenness;
a frown or frowning appearance or look.

A ruddy storm, whoso scout
Made heaven’s radiant face look foul.

Crashaw, Delights of the Muses.

By scowl of brow, by sheer thouglit; by mere mental
application : as, to work it out hy scoirl of brow.

scowl'* (skoul), n. [Origin obscure.] Old work-
ings at the outcrop of the deposits of iron ore.
Some of these are of large dimensions, and
are ascribed to the Eomans, [Forest of Dean,
Gloucestershire, Eng.]
scowlingly (skou'ling-li), adv. In a scowling
manner; with lowering brows; frowningly;
with a sullen look.

SOOWp, V. i. See scoup^.

scowtner, n. See scouthcr^.

SCOymUSt, a. A Middle English form of squeam-
ish.

scr. An abbreviation of scruple, a weight.

scragged

scrab^ (skrab), V. t.

;

pret. and pp. scrahhed, ppr.

scrabhing. ['V'ai'. of scrap, scrape; cf. scrabble,

V,'] Toscratfli; scrape.— Scrabbed eggs, alcnten
dish consisting of itggs boiled hard, chopped, and seasoned
with butter, salt, nnd pepper.

scrab- (slaab), n. [Cf. cr«Z>2.] A crab-apple^

the common wild apple,

scrabble (sltrab'l), v.; pret. and pp. scrahhJedj

ppr. scrabbUnrj. [Early mod. E. also scrahlc;

var. of scrapj)lc‘^y freq. of scrape: seo scrape,

scrab, and cf. scraffle, scrappic'i, scramble. The
word in def. 3 has come to be associated with
scribble'^ (cf. scrawl^), but there is no ori^. con-
nection with scribble or its source, L. scribcrc.'\

1. inirans. 1. To scrape, scratch, or paw with
the hands

;
move along on the hands and knees

;

crawly scramble: ns, to scrabble up a cliff or a
tree. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.]
They . , . wente their way, leaving him for dead. But

he Bcrablcd away when they wore gone.
Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 363.

2. To scramble or struggle to catch something.

True virtue*. . . is in everyplace and in each sex of
equal value. So is not continence, you see ; that phantom
of honour which men in every age have so contemned,
they have thrown it amongst tlie women to scrabble for.

Vanbrugh, Provoked Wife, Hi. 1.

3. To make irregular, crooked, or unmeaning
marks; scrawl; scribble. Imp, Diet,

And he [David] . . . feigned himself mad in their hands
and scrabUed [or, made marks, margin] on the doors of the
gate. 1 Sam. xxi. 13.

“Why should he work if he don’t choose?” she asked.
“He has no call to be scribbling and scrabbling."

Thackeray, Adventures of Philip, vi.

II. irans. To scrape or gather hastily: with
up, together, or the like.

Great gold eagles and guineas flew round the kitchen
jest as thick as dandelions in a meadow. I tell you, she
scrabbled them up pretty quick, and we all helped her.

. II. B. Sioxvc, Oldtown, p. 138.

Ever>' spectator can see and count tlie thirty pieces of
silver as they arc rung down upon a stone table, and the
laugh :s loud as Judas greedily scrabbles them up one by
one into Ids bag. tf. S. IJall, Gei-man Culture, p. 37.

scrabble (skrab'l), n. [< scrabble, v. Cf. scram-
ble, n.J A moving on the bands and knees; a
scramble. Imp, Diet.

scrack (skrak), 74. [Var. of ce’eeA'cI.] A crake:
as, tbe oom-scrack (tiio corn-crake, Crexprateii-
sis). [Local, Scotch.]

scraffle (ski’af'l), v. i. [A form of scrabble or
scramble.] 1. To scramble; struggle; hence,
to wrangle or qiiaiTel. HuUiwcU.— 2. To he
busy or industrious. Broekett.— 8. To shuffle;

use evasion. Grose. [Obsolete or provincial
in all uses.]

scrag! (skrag), n. [Also scragg, ossihilated
shrug, and with a diff. vowel scrog, shrog; <

Sw. dial, skraka, a ^eat dry tree, a long lean
man; akin to Sw. dial, skrokk, anything wrin-
kled or deformed, skrugcg, crooked, skrvggug,
wrinkled; ef. Dan. skrog, carcass, the hull of a
ship; Icel. skroggr, a niokiinmo of the fox,

skroggs-ligr, lean, gaunt; Fries, skrog, a loan
person; proh. from tho root of Sw. skrukka,
shrink, Norw. skrekka (pret. skrakk), shrink,
Dan. skrugge, skrukke, stoop: seo shrink and
shrug. The Gael, sgreag, shrivel, sgrcrtgach,
dry, rooky, sgreagag, a shriveled old woman, Ir.

sgreag, a rock, are appar. unrelated ; see scrog,
shrog.] 1. A crooked branch. [Prov. Eng.]

—

2. Something thin or lean, and at tho same time
rough.— 3. A scraggy or scrawny person.—4.
A scrag-whale.
A whale, of the kind called scrayy, come into tlie harhor,

and continued there tliree days. Fisheries of If. S., V. ii. 30.

5. A remnant, or refuse part; specifically, the
neck, or a piece of the neck, of beef or mutton.
They sat down with their little children to a little scrag

of mutton and broth with the higliest satisfaction.

Fielding, Amelia, v. 3.

scrag! (skrag), a. [< scragk, n.] Scragged or
scraggy : said, of whales,
scragg (skrag), V. E.

;
pret. and pp. scragged,

ppr. scragging. [Prob. < soragk, 5, taken as
simply ‘neek’ (see scragi)

; but cf. Gaol, sgrog,
the head, side of the head, the neck (in ridi-

cule), also a hat or bonnet.] To put to death
hy hanging; hang. [Slang.]

“ He’ll come to be scragged, won’t he ? “I don’t know
what tliat means,’’ replied Oliver. ‘‘.Something in this
way', old feller,’’ said Charley-. As lie said it. Master
Bates caught up an end of his neckerchief, and holdingit
erect in the air, diopped his licad on his shoulder, and
jerked a curious sound througli his tectli ; tlierehy indi*
eating hy a lively paiitoinimic representation that scrag,
ging and Iiangillg were one and tlie same thing.

Dickens, Oliver Twist, xviii.

scragged (skrag'ed), 0. [<scrEq/! -1- -cd2.] i.
Bough with irregular points or a broken sur-



scragged

face
;
full of asperities or surface irregularities

;

seraggj-; ragged.

Fed with nothing el3c hut the scragrjed and tliorny lec-

tures of moiikisli and miserable sophistiy.
Hilton, Clmrch-Government, ii., Couclusion.

2. Loan; thin and hony; sliotving angularity
ofform; lacMng in plumpness; ill-conditioned,

scraggedness (skrag'ed-nes), n. Tile state or
character of being scragged; leanness, or lean-
ness mtli roughness; roughness occasioned by
broken, irregular points,
scraggily (skrag'i-li), ailv. With leanness and
roughness.
scragginess (skrag'i-nes), ti. The state or
quality of being scraggy; leanness; rugged-
ness; roughness.
SCragglingt (skrag'ling), a. [Prop. *scra(fling,

< scragT- + -iiapd.j Scraggy.
The llord's sacrifice must he fat and fair; not a lean

scraggling starved creature.
Jlev. T, Adams, Works, 1. 12-1. (Davies.)

scraggly (skragTi), a. [Prop. *scrgghj, < semg^
+ -h/t.] Having or presenting a rough, ir-

regular, or ragged appearance : as, a scraggig
beard.

The tough, scraouly wild sage abounds.
T, Doosevelt, limiting Trips, p. 93.

scraggy (skrag'i), a. [Early mod. E. also slmg-
0!/, skraggic; < scrflyl + -yl. Cf. scraggy.} 1.
Having an irregular, broken surface

;
rough

with irregular points
;
rugged

;
scragged.

A scraggy rock, whose prominence
Half overshades tho ocean. J. Philips, Cider, i.

2. Lean; thin; bony; poor; scrawny.
A bevy of dowagers stout or scraggy.

Thackeray, Book of Snobs, xviii.

Mnry^a throaty however, could not stand the severe teat

of IncelesB exposure. It was too slender and long. . . .

Miss Erroll announced that she looked scraggy.
Harper's Uag.^ LXXVT. 224.

scrag-necked (skrag'nekt),n. Having a scraggy
neck.
scrag-whale (skvag'hwal), n. A finuer-whale
of the subfamily Agaxiliclimc, ha-ving the hack
scragged instead of finned. Aga2)hc1ttsgihbosns
is the common speeies of the North Atiantio.

scraich, scraigh (skradh), v, i. [< Gaol, sgrcach,
sgrciich, screech, scream, = Ir. sgrcach, shriek,
= W. ysgrcchio, scream; cf. scrccch, shriek,

shrike^.] To scream hoarsely; screech; shriek;
cry, as a fowl. [Scotch.]

Faitrlcks scraichin' loud at e'en.

Bums, First Epistle to J. Laprulk.

scraich, scraigh (skradh), n. [< scraich, p.] A
hoarse scream; a shriek or screech. [Sootch.]

scrallt, V- and n. See scrawli-, scraw!^.

scramasax (skram'a-saks), ii. [Old Prankish
‘‘scramasacs, *scrainasax (cited in ML. ace. pi.

scramasaxos), < *scrama (MHG. schramc, G.
schramme, a wound: see scrawm) -h *$acs (OHG.
sn/(S = AS. seax), knife: see son;!.] A long and
heavy knife used by the Franks in hunting and
in war, having a blade sometimes 20 inches in
length.

scramb (skramh), p. (. [Avar, of scrantp. Gf.
scramble.

}

To pull or scrape together with the
hands. SalliwcU. [Prov. Eng.]
scramble (skram'bl), v.

;

pret. and pp. scram-
bled, ppr. scrambling. [Freq. of scramb, scramp;
or a nasalized form of scrabble, a freq. verb from
the same ult. source : sea scrabble.} I. inirans.
1. To struggle or wriggle along as if on all

fom's; move on with difficulty or in a flounder-
ing manner, as by seizing objects with the hand
and drawing tho body forward: as, to scramble
up a cliff; to scramble on in the world.

The cowardly wretch fell dowu, cryiug for succour, aud
scramMiny through tile legs of them thatwere about him.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, ii.

Up which defatigating hill, nevcrtlieless, he scramlled,
but with difticulty. Sir T. Herbert, Travels, p, 200.

The hissing Serpents scrambled on the floor.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, ii. 130,

Make a shift aud scramble through
The world’s mud. Browning, king and Book, I. 23.

2. To struggle rudely or in a jostling manner
with others for the purpose of grasping or get-
ting something; strive eagerly, rudely, and
without eoremony for or as if for something
thrown on the ground: as, to scramble for pen-
nies; to scramble for a living; to scramble for
offieo.

Tlie corps de garde which kept the gate were scrambling
to gather them [walnuts) up. Coryat, Crudities, I. 21.

Now no more shalt thou need to scramble for tliy meat,
nor remove thy stomach with the court

;
hut tliy credit

shall command thy heart's desire.

Beau, and FI., tVoman-lIatcr, ii. 1.
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The Bishops, when they see him [the Pope] tottering,

will leave him, and fall to scrambling, catch wlio may.
Milton, Reformation in Bug., i.

You must expect the like disgrace.
Scrambling witli rogues to get a pl.ace

;

Must lose the itonour you hare gain’d.
Your numerous virtues foully stain'd.

Sir(ft, Answer to 31r. Lindsay.

II. Irons. 1. To stii* or toss together in a
random fashion; mix and cook in a confused
mass.

Juliet, scrambling up her hair, darted into the house to

prepare the tea, Btthcer, My Novel, vili, 5.

2. To throw dowu to bo scrambled or strug-
gled for: as, to scrimhlc nuts. [Colloq.]

The gentlemen laughs and throws us money
;
or elso

we pelt each other with snowballs, and then they scram-
bles money between us.

Mayhetc, Eondon I-abour and London Poor, II. 503.

3. To advanco or push in a sci‘arabling way.
A real, honest, old fashioned boarding-school, where

. . . girls might be sent to be out of the way, and scram-
lie themselves into a little education, without any danger
of coming back prodigies. Jane Amten, Emma, iil.

Scrambled eggs, eggs broken into a pan or deep plate,

with milk, butter, salt,and pepper,niixed together slightly
and cooked slowly.

scramble (skram'bl), n. [< scranihlCf i>.] 1.

A walk or ramble in which there is clambering
and struggling with obstacles.

How often the events of a storj* are set in the frame-
>vork of a countiy walk or a burnside scramble.

Saturday Itev., April, 1B74, p. 510.

2. An eager, rude contest or struggle for the
possession of something offered or desired; an
nneeremonious jostling or pushing for the pos-
session of something.
Somebody threw a handful of apples among them, that

setthem presently togetherby the ears upon thescramWe.
Sir B, L'Eslrange.

Several lives were generally lost in tlic scramble.

E. ir. Lane, Modem Egyptians, II. 2GG.

There was much that was ignoble and sordid : a scram-
ble for the salaried places, a rush to handle the money pro-
vided for arms. The Century, XXXVIII. 653.

scrambler (skram'blor), n. [< scramble -h -o’l.]

One who sorambles.

All tlio little scramblers after fame fall upon him.
Addison.

scrambling (skram'bling), j». a. Straggling;
rambling; irregular; bapbazard; random: ns,

scrambling streets.

Farewell, my fellow-courtiers all, with whom
I have of yore made many a scrambling meal
In corners, behind arrases, on stairs.

Beaxi, and Ft., Woman-Hater, ill. 3.

Peter seems to have led a scrambling sort of litcraiy cr-

istenoo. Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 13”.

scramblingly (skram'bling-li), adc. In a scram-
bling or haphazard raanuer.

scramp (sm-amp), v. t. [Prob. a nasalized
form of scrape, conformed to the series scrimp,

scrumi), etc. Cf. scramb, scramble.} To catch
at; sn.atch- SalliwcU. [Prov. Eiig.]

scran (skran), 71. [Also skran; prob. < lool.

skran, rubbish, also marine stores. Cf. scran-
nel, scranny.} 1. Scraps; broken victuals

;
ref-

use. [Prov. Eng. and Scotch.]

Sfost of the lodging-house keepers buy the scran . , .

of the cadgers ; tlie good food they cither eat themselves
or sell to the other travellers, and thebad tlicy sell topai’-

tles to feed their dogs or pigs upon.
Maghexe, London Labour and London Poor, 1. 4GG.

2. Pood in general. [Military slang.]—Bad
scran to you! bad lock to you! may you fore badly!

—

a 111 lid imprecation used by tlie Irish.— Out onthe scran,
begging. [Begg-irs’ slang.]

Scranch (skranoh), v. t. [Also seraunch, sernneh;
pi'oh. < D. schransen, MD. schrantsen, = LG.
schi'anson = G. schrancen, oat he.artily; of. G.
dial, schranc, a crack, report, h.aug. In effect

scranch, seraunch, scrunch are intensified forms,
with prefixed s, of cranch, craunch, crunch.} To
grind with tho teeth, with a crackling sound

;

craimoh. [Colloq.]

scranky (skrang'W), a. [Appar. a nasalized
form of scraggy; cf. scranny.} Scraggy; lanlc.

J. irUson. [Scotch.]

scrannel (skr.an'el), a. [Appar. < "scran (hard-
ly identical with scimi, refuse) -h -cl, here an
adj. suffix with dim. effect. Cf. scranny.} Slight;
slender; thin; squeaking.

When they list, their lean and flnsby songs
Grate on their scrannel pipes of wretclied straw.

Milton. Lycidas, 1. 124.

In its [the palm.sqiiirrcl'sl shrillgamut there is no string
of menace or of challenge. Its scraxinel quips are point-
less— so let them pass.

P. Itdhinson, Under the Sun, p. 41.

SCranning (sla'nn'ing), «. [< scran -i- -iiiyl.]

The act of begging for food. [Slang.]

scrape

scranny (skran'i), a. [Also, and now nsually,

scrawny; appar. < "scran (see scraitnci) -i- -i/l.]

Same as scraivny. [Prov. Eng.]
scrapi (skrap), n. [< ME. scrappe, < Icel. skrajx,

scraps, trifles, = Norw. skrup = Sw. "skray in

af-skrajJ, off-ser.apiiigs, refuse, di'egs, Han.
skrah, scrapings, trash, < Icel. Sw. Norw. sl'i'opn

= Han. skrabc = E. scrape: seo scrape.} Tl. A
small piece, properly something scraped off; a

detached portion; a hit; a fragment; a rem-
nant: as, scraps of meat.
They have been at a great fc.ast of languages, and stolen

the scrajjs. Shak., h. L. L., v. 1. 40.

Tou again
May eat scraps, and be thankful.

Fletcher {ami another), Elder Brother, v. 1.

He is a Fool with a good SIcmorj-, and some few Scraps
of other Folks Wit. Coiigrcvc, Way of the World, i. 5.

The girl ran into the house to get some crumbs of bread,
cold potatoes, and other such scraps as were suitable to
the accommodating appetite of fowls.

Ilaivthornc, Seven Gables, vi.

2. A detached piece or fragment of something
written or printed; a short extract: as, scraps
of writing; scraps of poetry.

A scrap of parchment hung by geometry
(A great refinement in barometly)
Can, like the stars, foretell the weather.

Swift, Elegy on Partridge.

This is .1 veiy scrap of a letter. Walpole, Letters, II. 434.

Clive is full of humour, and I enclose you a rude scrap
representing the bishopcss of Ciupliniu, us she is culled.

Thackeray, Newcomes, iii.

Scraps of tliundrous epic lilted out.
Tcxxxxyson, Princess, ii.

3. A picture suited for preservation in a scrap-
book, or for ornamenting screens, boxes, etc.

:

as, colored scraps; assorted scraps.— 4. jxl. Fat,
after its oil has boon tried out; also, tbo refuse
of fish, as menhaden, after tho oil has been ex-

pressed: as, blubber scj'njw. See graves^.— 5.

Wrought iron or steel, in the form of clippings
or fragments, either prodnood in varions pro-
cesses of manufactm-e, or collooted for the pur-
pose of being reworked.
In the munufucturc of luminuted steel b.'urcls, the best

quality of steel scrap is mixed with n small proportion of

cburcool iron. Sci. Axner,, N. S., LV. 51.

Dry scrap, the refuse of menhaden or other fish, after

the oil bos been expressed, dried in tlie sun orby artifleiul

heat, tor use ns mnnure.— Green scrap, crude flsli-sornp

or guano, containing 60 to CO per cent, of water
;
chum or

crude pomace.— Scrap-cutting machine, a machine in
which long metal scr.ap is out to size for bundling and re-

working.

scrapi (skrap), v. t. ;
pret. and pp. scrapped, ppr.

scrajping. [<sm(pi,7i.] 1. To consign to tho
scrap-heap, as old bolts, nuts, spikes, and other
worn-out bits of iron.— 2. To make scrap or
refuse of, as menhaden or oilier fish from which
tho oil has been expressed,
seraph (skrap), v. A dialectal variant of sernpe'b.

scrap'-^ (sln'.ap), n. [< seraph, v. Cf. scrapci, n.,

3.] A fight; a scrimmage. [Slang.]
seraph (sla-ap), 11 . [Also scrape, and assibi-

latod shrap, shrape; perhaps due to seraph =
scrapeb, scratch, grub, as fowls; hut cf. Icel.

skrcpjia, a mouse-trap, perhaps same as skre;)-

2ia, nhag, scrip: seescrip^.} Asuareforhirds;
a place where chaff and grain are laid to lure
birds. [Prov. Eng.]
scrap-book (skrap'buk), n. A hook for holding
scraps; a volume for tho preservation of short
pieces of poetry or prose, prints, eiigi'avings,

etc., clipped from hooks and papers,

scrap-cake (skrap'kfik), «. Eish-scrap in mass.
Also scrap-chccsc.

scrap-cinaers (skrap'sin'’derz), u.pi. Tho ash
or residue of whale-scrap burnt in the try-

works, used for scouring decks, etc.

scrape! (skrap), v.
;
pret. and pp. scraped, ppr.

scraping. [< ME. scrapicn, scrapen, also assibi-

lated shrapen, shrajxicn, shreajxicn, < Icel. Norw.
Sw. skrapa =Han. skrabc = H. schrapicn, sora[)0

;

AS. sccaipian, scarify: a secondary form of a
strong verb, AS. screpan, so-copan (pret. scrap,

pp. screpen), scrape, also in comp, dscrcpmn,
scrape off (scrcojxc, a scraper); connected with
AS. sceaxp, etc., sharp : see shaip. Cf. scrap,

scrapple!, scrab, scrabble, scramble.} I. trails.

1. To shave or abrade the surface of with a
sharp or rough instrument, especially a bro.ad

instrument, or with something hard; scratch,

rasp, or shave, as a surface, by the action of a
sharp or rough iustrument

;
grate harshlj’ over.

A hundred footsteps scrape the marble linll.

Pope, Jloral Essays, iv. 162.

Somebody liappeued to scrape the floor with his chair

just tlieu: wliich accidental sound has the iustautaneous
effect that the cutting of the yellow hair by Iris h.ad upon
infelix Dido. 0. B’. Holmes, Autocrat, ilL
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2. To make clean or smooth by scratching,
rasinng, or planing ivith something sharp or
liaril.

Ami he tlmll canso tlie house to be scrajwii within round
•''out- Lev. .viv. 41.

No more dams I’ll make for flsli,

Nor fctcli in firing

At requiring,
Nor scrape trenclier, nor wash dish.

SAat., Tempest, ii. 2. 187.

3. To remove or take off by or as scratching
or rubbing; erase: Tvitb oaf, o/r, or tho like.

<'iTc'riiiirs to be made at the shrine of saints, or n little
to be /crrpr-l a/T from men’s superfluity for relief of poor
J' 'I'plt. Uooher, Eccles. I’olity, vl. C.

I will rl- ) s'^rnp-' her dust from her, aud make lier like
t)ie tojt ot a ruek. E2 > k. xxvi. 4.

IJki' tilt, sant tnn ini' ns pirate, that went tosra v ith the
Ti •! < ouini.iinlrjitnt^, Imtscrnped one out of tho lahle.

Skak\, M.forM., i. 2, 9.

4. To colieet by careful effort; gather by small
earnings or snvinga: ivitli fo^c/Zicr or «j), or the
like: as, to enough money to buy
anew watch.
You shall not think, when all your own is gone, to spend

that I c been scraj>ini/ vp for Michael.
Efxu. and FL, Knight of burning Pestle, 1, 4.

Wh u if in fortj-aiid-two years’ going about the man
had »'*rn;iod to'jciUcr enough to gi\ e a portion to liis child ?

Lamh, Decay of llcggars,

I « l«h I conld book up to you at such a moment as this,
but I ha%en't got it. I send you all I can scrape toficthrr.

C. Lever, A Pent in a Cloud, p. 172.

To scrape acquaintance ^vith a person, to get on temis
of 'icquaiiitanco by careful effort; insinuate one's self iulo
no luaintnncc with a person.

Presently aftcmaird the sergeant arrived. . . . He said
he h id on acptaintaucc >\ith Mnrjdiy.

Fieldiiip, Amelia, v. 4.

To scrape down, to express disapprobation of and to
siKnce by scrapinc the feet on the floor : as, to scrape
di’xnx an unpopular speaker. (Eng.]

^\^lcn the debate Ava^i resumed, the tide ran so strongly
.ag.ilnst tlie ac<'U«ed that hla friends were coughed and
sr-rirp'-d down. Macaulay, Warren Hastings.

= S5TL 1. Scrn]\-, Fcrntrh, Chn/c, Abrade, Erode. Scrapiny
is done with a cuinparatiwly broad surface; as, to scrajw
the ground ^^ith a hoc; scratehiiiy is done with that >Nhlch
i.** soiiu'ttlnt .‘“hari'’ a«, to tcrntch the giound nitii a r;ikc;
el.nj.ny and a'-radmj are done t»y pressure or friction : as,

a ehoje I heel Er>idr is chkdly a geological term, mean-
ing to wca- amy tiy degree'! as though by gnawing t»r

biting out snnll aiin*unt«. yerapuj'^gencrally removes or
mars the surf ue. s-rafehina makes lines upon the sur-
fuie; e/iorfn ; priHluee.« heat and tlmilly soreiKS-*; obrad‘
iti'r ucars nw.ay the .‘^luface ; crodiny may cut deep holes.
Oiilv chafe mar be freelv figurative.

II. nitrati'^. 1. 'jTo scratoh, or grub in the
grotmd. Jis fowN. Prompt, Parr.j p. 450.-2.
To mb lightly or gratingly: us. tiro brunches
.scrapt (I utjuiiist the windows.—3. To draw back
the foot in making obeisauco: as, to bow and
ffcrapc.— 4. To ])lay with a bow on a .stringed
iiistruineut : u more or lo.‘<s derogatory use.

You slull Kcrnpe, and I will sing
A t<'Utv> dltt\ to a scurvy tune,
ilcidiie u ho u.are.s.

Ma'<inyer, Duke of Milan, ii. 1.

The sjTnphnn{.(U« (‘’rapui't of fiddles, tlie tinkling of
triangles, and the beating of tambourines.

T. L. iVncocA-, Headlong il.all, xl.

5. To save; pconomizo; hoard pcnuriously,
.She scraped and scraped at pleasure, till I wrus almost

starved t<i death. GoldfxnitU, Citizen of the World, Irv.

A scraping acquaintance, a mere iiowing acquain-
tante.

scraiie^ (skrap), n, [< Hmipe^, v. In dcf. 3 a
particular ii^o (‘a lifrlit place/ ‘a .stpieor.o’)

;

btit it may have arisen from tlie dial, ‘^crapt^,

a suarc: seo .••m/pr-, 1. Tlte a^’t or
noise of scrapin*; or rubbing, as with some-
thing that roughoii« or removes a surface;
hence, the effect of scraping, rubbing, or.scratch-
iiig: as, a noi.sy .sr/v/yjc on a floor; tiio scrape of
a pen.— 2. A scraping or drawing back of the
foot in making obeNaiicc.

Every moment, al«o, he took off his llighlaiubbonnet,
ami perfonned a bow and scrap''.

Ilaicth<yme, Seven Gable.s x».

3. An embarrassing ])Osition, usually due to im-
prudence and thoughtlessness.

Trust me, Yorick, this unwarj’ pleasantry' of thine will
Efxincr or later bring thee Into scrapes and difficulties.

Stemc, 'Tristram Shandy, 1. 12.

The Naybc Mtpa . . , found into wliat a terrible scrape
he Iiad got ; hut hunger did not leave him for a moment
to deliberate. Dntce, Source of the Nile, II. 450.

O mercy! have they drawn poor little dear Sir Lucius
into tlie scrape f Sheridan, Tlic Klvals, v. 1,

Wlicn a thinker is compelled by one part of philosophy
to contradict another part, he cannot ieuve the conflict-

ing assertions ptandlng, and throw the respoiiBlbillty for
Ills scrape on tlie arduousncBS of tlie subject.

On Hamilton, vlli.

4. Tho concreted turpontino obtained by
scraping it out from incisions in tho trunks of

Scraper,

XI
Scraper, i {Jy.

Ptnus australis. Encijc. Brit., IX. 711.— 5. A
shave. [Slang.]
scrape^ (skrap), «. Same as scraps.

scrape-good (ski-ap'gud), a. [< scrajic^, v., -f

ohj. good.'i Miserly; avaricious; stingy.

None will be there an usurer, none will be there a
pinch-penny, a scrape-good wretch, or churlish hardheart-
ed refuser. Urquhart, tr. of Rabelais, iii. 4. (DaiiV^.)

scrape-penny (skrap'pen*i), h. [<scrapcl, r.,

-f- ohj. pcmiy.] Am avaricious or
penm-ious person

; a miser,
scraper (slcra'per), «. [< scrape^ -t-

-ci’i.]' 1. Au instrument with which
an5-tbing is scraped. Speciflcally— (a)

An iron implement placed at or nc.ar the
door of a house, on which to scrape the i,craper xia)
dirt from tho solos of tlie shoes.

^ '

Never clean your shoes on the scrajtcr, but in the entry,
oratthefootof the stairs: . . thoscrap^will lastlongcr,

Stc(ft, Aiivice to Scrv.ants (Footman).

"Bad!” echoed i!rs. Briggs "It’s dcatlTs-door as
you’ve been nigh, my dear, to the very serajjer.”

Whyte ^fdnlle, White Rose, I. xLv.

til) An apparatus drawn by oxen or horses, and used for
scraping earth in making or repairing roads, digging cel»

lars, canals, etc., and generally
for raising and removing loos-

ened soil, etc. In use the scraper
is held uitli (he handles slight-
ly elevated till it scoops up its

charge of earth, which is hold by
the bides and liack. The han-
dles are then ju essed downward,
which elevates the edge so tliat

It no longer scrapes; the scraper
being then drawn along, sliding
on the bottom,to the place of dis-

charge, the handles are sudderdy
and sharply raised, which engages the edge with tho
ground, and the <lraft then turns the scraper bnttom-sido
upward, dumping the contents, (c) A laigc liroatl hoe
used in cte.'ining roads, courtyards, cow-honscs, ot<'. (d)
An instrument having two or
three sidesorcdgcs.forclcaning
the docks, masts, or id.anking of
ships, etc «•) In enyranny: (1)
A three-sided and tinted tool set
in a wooden handle, used to re-

move the ridge or bur raised
by the burin or «lry point from
the sides of furrows cut into the surface of a copperplate.

(2) A three-sided tool with a lozenge-shaped point, used
by wood-engravers to lower the edges In the light parts of
a block in order to protect the edges in presswork. {/) In
lithoy., tlie angled edge in a press against which the pro-
tected sheet Is drawn liy a scraping movement, and whlcli
gives tlie required inii*re«*-lon (g) A marble-workers’ tool
for cutting liiitts and channels, {h) A stucco-workers’

shaping-tool. (0 A
tool used by miners
for remo\ing the
dust or so-called
"bore-mear' from
tlie drill-hole. (J)
A wood-working
tool w’ith a straight
or a curved bl.adc

and with one or
two liaiKlles, used to remove address-marks from pack-
ing boxes and in finishing flue woodw'ork. {k) A tool used
by cabinet-makers in dress-

ing off .iiid smootblng \e-
neers, etc. (0 A planing-
machine In which the wood
is foiccd against n stationary’

scraper or entting-bar. (wi)

An iinpKmcntof wood, with
a thin Idade shaped like an
ordinary knifc-bladc, used to
scrape sweat from horses. («) In iron-xrorh-ing, a tool
used after the planer (o give a true face, (o) A road-
scraper. (p) Mint., an instrimicnt for scraping powder
from the hores of mortars and liow’itzcrs. It consists of a
Iiandle iron, having a scraper at one end and a si)oon
for collecting dirt at the other, both made of steel, (q) A
UmuilMlint. (r) A small dredge or scoop U'?ed for taking
oysters, scallops etc., und niso for clcanJng oil the beds. It
is shaped something like a stout scythe, with a bag of iron
ring-work on one side of tlie blade («) An Instrument
with which to clean the tongue liy scraping otf the fur.

2. Ono who scrapes. Spccincallj —(n) Amiser; ono
whose possessions arc acqiiireil by penurious diligence
and smml savings; a scrape penny.

Be thrlftv but not covetous Therefore give
Thy' need, thine honour, and thy ftieiid hia due.
Never was scraper brave man.

<?. jferbert, llic Temple, The Cliurch Porch.

{V) A fiddler, as one who bcrapes the strings.

Out I yo sempiternal scrajtcrs. Coxvley.

3. pi. Tho sernk-licrs or {ralliiiiicoous birds of
tho old order Jlasorcs. Muc!iillirr<i!i Cnimb-
Bcraper, a lltonsil witli a broad flat liladc, aaiially of metal,
for removing crumbs from the table-clotb.

Scraper-har (skra'ptr-hiir), «. In a litliOKraphio
press, a piece of wood tho lower od;;o of wliich
is beveled on both sides to an edge about one
fourth of an inch in widtli.boueatli and against
which thetympan of thejn'ossis dragged under
great pressure.
scraper-machine (skra'pir-ma-shen'’), v. A
form of lithographic press whicii gives impres-
sion by tho scraping of tho proteotod shoot
against an angled platen. [Eng.]

scrapers

<T, hnntllcs . 6, bl ttks . e. scfa|>cr. t kJ i

C.M>inct'm.il,crs’ Scr.Tpers,
showing forms of cOges.

scrape-scallt (skrap'skfil), n. [< scrape^-, v., +
ohj. scall.'] A miser; a scrape-penny.

That w’ill draw unto him everything, goode, badde,
precious, vile, regarding nothing hut the gaine, a scraper,

or scrapc-scall, traha.\.

Withals, Diet. (1608), p. 80. (Nares.)

scrap-forging (skrap'f6r'''jing), n. A piece of

scrap-iron piled, heated, and drawn into a
bar.

scrap-heap (skrap'hep), u. A place in a rail-

road yard where all old iron, such as bolts,

nuts, odd bits of metal, and spikes, is collected.
—To go to the scrap-heap, or to he fit for the scrap-
heap, to go to ruin, or to be fit for no useful purpose,

scrap-house (skrap'lious), ». An establishment
in which fish-sorap is prepared,

scrapiana (skrap-i-an'ji), n.pL [Pseudo-NL.,
< E. scrapt^ -f -!-n)i«.] A collection of literaiy

scraps or fragments. Eclectic Ecv. [Rare.]

scraping (skra'ping), n. [< JIE. scrapijnge;

verbal n. of scrape^, v.] 1. The act of one who
scrapes.—2. That which is scraped off from a
substance, or is collected by scraping or rak-
ing ; generally used in the pltmal : as, the scrap-
ings of the street; pot-scrapings.

All thy tricks

Of cozening with a hollow cole, dust, scrapings.

B. Jonson, Alchemist, i. 1.

They [the pastry-cooks] buy also scrapings, or what re-

mains in the butter-firkins when emptied by the butter-
sellers in the shops.

Mayh£ic, London Labour and London Poor, I. 203.

Q. pi. Savings; hard earnings
;
hoardings.

Trusted him with all,

All my poor serapixiys from a dozen years
Of dust and deskwork. Tcnmjson, Sea Dreams.

scraping-ground (skra' ping-ground), n. A
place to which deer resort to scrape or rub tho
velvet off their antlers.

MTien the leaves are falling, the nights cool, and the
October moon is full, the lordly bucks begin their noc-
turnal rambles o\ er their favoiitc runways and scraping-
grounds. Sportsman's Gazetteer, p. 89.

Bcrapingly (skra'ping-li), adv. By scraping,
scraping-plane (skni'ping-plfin), n, A plane
liavmg n vertical cutter or bit witli an edge
gi'ound at an angle of 70° or 80°, adjusted by a
vertical screw, and bold in place by an end-
scrow and block, used by workers in iron, steel,

brass, ivory, and hard woods,
scrapire (sla-ap'ir), n. [Manx.] Tho Manx
.shearwater, I’nffmus anglornm.
scrap-iron (skrap'i'f-rn), n. Old iron, as cut-
tings of plates and other miscellaneous frag-
ments, accumulated for reworking. Wrought
tcrap-iron consists ot cuttings, clippings, and wom-ont
sinnll nrticlcs, snch ns Iiorseshoc-iiails; x^ticn carefully
selected and rcwrouglit, the product possesses superior
tougtmess and malleahility.

scrap-metal (skrap'met''nl), ii. Eragmonts of
any kind of rnotnl wliiol] are of uso only for
reworking or romcltin{(.

Ecrappily (skrap'i-li), «di'. In scraps or frag-
ments

;
fragmentavily ; desultoril.v. [Colloq.]

Ho [Carlyle] was still a r.a\e, narrow-minded, ncrappilg
educated Scotchman. Contemporary Jtev.. XUX. 770.

scrappiness (skrap'i-nos), n. Scrappy charac-
ter or condition; fragmentariness; diseonueet-
edness. [Colloq.]

The extracts nre tahen from the works of Dumas, Ber-
riuin, Gautier, Guizot. Victor Hugo, and tlie Comtesse do
iSegur; tliey are well grailuatcd, and sufllcicntly long to
avoid rcrappinerr

The Academy, April 12, ISOO, p. iv. of adv'ts.

scrapping-machine (skrap'ing-ma-shen"), II.

A (lovico for carrying off from a biscuit- or
cracker-cutting machine the scraps of the sheet
of dougli from wliich tho cakes have been cut.
BCrapplei (skrap'l), v. i. [Freq. of scrapet, p.]
To grub about. Halliu'clI. [Prov. Eng.]
scrapple- (skrap'l), n. [Dim. of smipl.] An
article of food somotiiing like sausage-mcat,
made from scraps of pork, with liver, kidneys,
Otc., minced witli herbs, stewed with lye-'or
corn-monl, ami pressed into largo cakes, wiien
cold it is cut in slices and fried. It is of Pennsylvania-
Dutch origin.

scrappy (sla*ap'i), a. [< scrap + -yl.] Coii-
sistiug of scraps; mado tip of odds and ends;
fragmentary. [Colloq.]

The balanced sing-song neatness of his speccli . . .was
the more conspicuous from its contrast witli good itr.
Brooke B scrappy sloveuliiies'?.

George Eliot, iliddlcmai'cli, ii.

scrat^ (skrat), V. [Also, transposed, scarf; <
ME. scraiicn, orig. *'srartcu, scratch : sec scarfk
umlsJaar. Vf. scrafrh'^, scraitlc.'] l,trans.T}o
scratch. [Ohsok'ti* or prov. Eng.]

I will t'Crat onf those eyes
'Jhat taught him first to lust.

Gascoigne, rhilomcne (Slc< lo Glas, etc., cd. Arber), p. 105.



scrat

II. iniraus. 1. To soratcli.

Thet child . . . tiict scrattcth 11301111, find bit (biteth]

upon the scrde. Ancren Jiiivle, p. 1S6,

2.

Torako; search.

Ambitious mind n world of wealth would Imuo,

So scrats, and scrapes, for scorfe and scornio drosse.

Mir. for Mags., p. 506,

[Obsoloto or prov. Eng.]

scrat“t (sla*at), n. [Early mod. E. also slrat;

< ME. scrat, slrat, skrait, scrattc, scarf, scraijtc,

< AS. ^scr,rt, an assumed form, for which is

fouud the appar. doriv. scriiia (for ^screfta 1), iu

a once-occurring gloss, a hermaphrodite, appar.

orig. a ‘monster,^ = OHG. scraz, also serdz,

schraz, schrdz, also OHG, A'cmfo, ^IIIG.

schratc, schrat, G. schratt, also OIIG. MHG.
screz, a goblin, imp, dwarf, = Icol. slratti, a

goblin, wizard. Hence, from G., Slovenian
shlrat, Bohom. sl'rzhci, shlratcl', shlrzhitcl' =
Pol. steo/, a goblin. CL scratch^. It is possible

that the AS. andE. senseis duo to some literary

association with L. scratfa, scratfia, scraiia,

scrapta, an epithet applied to au unchaste wo-
man.] 1. A hermaphrodite. Holland, tr. of

Pliny, xxxix. ‘22.— 2. A devil: iu the phrase
Scrat, Old Scratch. See scraicli^.

scratcll^ (skrach), r. [An oxtonded form of

scrat, duo to confusion with cratch'll soe.sTrrtfi

and cratch'^, and cf. scotch-.'] I, trans. 1. To
mark or ^vound slightly on the surface by the
scraping or tearing action of something rough,
sharj), or pointed.

Duidinc roiiiniiiK through u thorny wood,
Scratching her legs that one shall sivear she bleeds.

Shnk\, T. of the S., Ind., II. 00.

A bort of small sand-oolourod bIoucs, so hard na to rcratch

glass. A’. Grcir, Museum.

2. To rub or scrape, as with the llngor-nails

or with a scratcher, but without wounding or

marking, as for the purpose of relieving itch-

ing or irritation.

When ho rend, he scratch'd his head,
And niv’d like one that's mail.

Itvbin IIOdd and the Golden ^trroic (Child's ballads, V. :1SS).

r.nlarge, diminish, Interline;
be mindful, mIicii hucntlon fails,

To scratch your head, tuul bite jour nails.

SH\tt, On Toetr)'.

3. To write or draw hurriedly or awkwardly;
scribble.

If any of their labourers can scratch out a pamphlet,
the\ desire no wit. stylo, or argument. Su\f(.

4. To dig, scrai)o, or excavate with (ho claws:
as. some animals scratch holes in which they
burrow.— 6. To erase or blot out; obliterate;

expunge.
His last act is to tr>'nnd get lil.i name scratched, so that

he may nut die in the service of a stnuiger.

W. II. lUis^n, Diary in India, I. IsO.

Specltlcally—(u) In horse‘Tacing, to eni.se, as the name of

a luirsc, from the list of starters.

How's the horse? , . . You haven’t scratched liim, have
je, at the last minute? I tell ye, he'll enny all the money
to-mormw ; and he ought to he near v Inning, too— see if

lie von’t ! MelrUle, While Hose, 1. xili.

(5) Hi IT. S. politics, to erase (the name of n camlldalc on a
jirinted ballot) b) (Iran ing n line through It ; hence, to re-

ject (a candidate).— To scratch out, to enisc ; mb out
;

obliterate. =SjTl. 1. Chafe, Abrade, etc. Sec frrnjK’.

II. I ntrans. 1. To use tho nails, clnws, or the
like for tearing the surface, or for digging, as
a hen.

Dull tame things . . . that will neither bile nor wrafcA.
J>r. II. More.

The Indefatigable 7ca! with which f<\\c scratched, and her
nnscrupnlutisness In digging up the cholcebl liower or
vegetable for the sake of the fat eai-tb-norm at its root.

llauthorne, .Seven (lables, X.

2. To relievo cutaneous irritation by the scrap-
ing action of the nails orcluws or of a scratcher.

If inv liair do but tickle me, I must scratch.

Shak., .M. N. D., Iv. 1. 2S.

3. In TJ. S. 2>oUtics, io expunge or delete a name
on a voting-paper or ballot ; reject one or more
candidates on a regular i)arty ticket, by cancel-
ing tlieir names before casting the liallot.

The greatest scolds are notoriously iiarllsaiis who have
themselves scratchrd and bolted uhenever It was their in*

tcicst or pleasure to do bo. The Centurg, XXXVII. 314.

4. In billiards, to make a scratcli or lluko.

—

To scratch along, to scramble on ; get along somehow.
[Colloq.)

"Oh, I suspect wc'Il scratch along all light,” Macartby
replied. U. James, Jr., Harper’s Mag., LXXVII. 8S.

Where the hen scratches. See hen.

scratch^ (skrach), ??. and a. [< scratch'^, i’.] I.

n. 1. A break in the surface of a thing made by
scratching, or by rubbing with anything point-
ed; a slight furrow; a score; as, a scratch on
wood or glass.
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The coarse file . . . makes deep scratches in the work.

J, Moxon, Mechanical Exorcises.

2. A slight wound; a laceration; a slight in-

cision : as, he escaped with a more scratch on
tho face.

My greatest hurt
Is but a scratch compar'd to mortal wounds.

JSeait. and FI. (?X I’aithful Friends, iii, 3.

3. j)?. A disease iu horses, consisting of dry
chaps, rifts or scabs between tho heel and
tho pastern-joint.— 4. In various contests: (0)
Tho line from which tho contestants start.

The runners stand with their toes on tho scratch, tho
starter calls "set," and themen assume the positions which
they think will get them into tlieir best speed the quick-
est. Scribner’s A^tag., Yll. 177,

Tho report reached us, and with a scurry the five ponies
came away from the scratch, followed by a cloud of dust.

The Centurg, XXXVIll. 403.

The scratch, or line from which the jump is taken, is a
joist, some llvo inches wide, sunk Hush with the ground.

The Ceniitry, XL. 207.

{h) A lino drawn across a prize-ring, to which
boxers are brought iu order to join light. See
to come ap to the scratch, under come, (c) Tho
starting-point or time of starting of a player
or contestant who has to make tlio full score
or who is allowed no odds iu a handicap game
or contest; also, a player or competitor hoUl-
ing such a position.— 5. In billiards, a stroke
whicli is successful, but not in tbo way in-

tended; a lluko.—6. A kind of wig covering
only a part of tho head; a scrateh-wig.

Wlien I was last at Paris, no person of any condition,
male or female, aimcared but in full dress, . . . andthcro
was not such n tiling to be seen as a peruquu rondc; but
at present I souanumticruf frocks aiulserfl/eAcjf in a mom-
lug lu the stroets of this metropolis.

Smollett, Travels, vl. (DnriVs.)

7. A calonroous, earthy, or stony substance
which separates from sea-water in boiling it for

stilt. Jtccs.— 8. A scrawl. [Colloq.]

"Tbls Is Clilcliely's fcrrt/e/i. AVhat Is he writing to yon
about?” said I.ydgate,,womlcrlngly, as he banded tbo note
to her. George KUot, Middlcmarcli, Ixxv,

To como up to the scratch. Sec come.—To toe tho
scratch, to come to the scratch ; be ready to meet one’s
opponent, IColloq.)

il. a. 1. Taken at random or haphazard, or
without regard to qualifications; taken indis-

evimimitely ; licterogeneous: as, x\ scratch crow.
[Colloq.]

The corps is a family gathered together like what Jock-
eys call a "scratch team”—a wlieeler hero and a leader
there, with just Mnartiiess cnougli to soar above the Un vl

of a dull audience. Lever, Davenport Dnnn, Ivl,

2, Without liandicap or allowance of time or

distance: noting a race or contest iu whicli all

competitors start from the same marker on even
tenus, or a competitor who receives no hnndi-
call allowance

—

Scratch division. See division.

scratch- (skrach), a. [In the phrase OW Scratch,

a var. of scrat-, as in tho dial, .lad Scrat, tho
devil: see .vm/f'-. Cf. .vmt/r/ii, var, of scrat^.]

A devil: only in tho phrase Old Scratch, tlic

doWl.
scratch-awl (skrach'al), ». A scribor orscribe-
awl,

scratch-back (skraeh'bnk), w. Same ns bach-
.scrafeher, 1.

scratch-brush (skrach'bmsh), n. A name of

various brushes, (a) .\ bruph oflmrd, flue brass wire,
used in metabworklng, particularly by norkers in line

metals and alloys and electrojdaters, for operating upon
metal Burfnccs to remove dead luster ninl Imi*art bril-

liancy. (6) A briisli of Iron <»r Bteel wire, used l>y bn\'«s-

and Iron-foumlera for cleaning sand from castings, (c) A
brusli of line siuui glass, soinetlmcs used by cleotropluters
for Imparting l>rlllian( purfnees to articles of extreme deli-

cacy.

scratch-coat (skrach 'kot), ». Iu plastering,

the rough coat of plaster first laid on. in two-
coat plastering, it is also called, wlicn laid on latli, the
lairing-coat, ami when laid on l»rick tho
In three-coat nlnstering, it Is called tlie priVA-iinr-w;) ff*nf

wlieii laid on lath, roughing-in coat when laid on tirlek.

II Is named scratch-ciHtt from the fact that it is usually
roughened by scrntcliiiig tlio surface with a pointed in-

strument before it Is set hard, In order thattliu next coat
may more strongly adhere to it.

scratch-comma (skrach'kora'ij), ii. In prhit-

iiiij, 11 (lingoiinl lino of tlio form /, \iscd as n

eoininn by Cnxton. Coinparo solidus.

scratch-cradle (sla-acli'kru'dl), «. Samo as

cal’s-rrodle.

scratched (skvnclit), n. [< scrolch + In
(cram., decorated with scratches or rongh in-

cisions in tlio paste— Scratched lacquer. Sco
lacquer.

scratcher (akracli'cr), «. [< scratcld, a., -f

-crl.l One who or that whicli scratclies. Spo-
clflcally— (a) An Implement for scratching to allay Irrita-

tion. Seo fmrA'-scrflfc/ifr.l. {b)]d. In ornith., the Jia.^orcs or
gallinaceous birds; tlio scrapers. (c)In U. S. politics, one

scrawl

who erases a name or names from a ballot before voting
it ; one who rejects one or more names on a ticket, (d) A
day-book. [U. S.]

He (a bank-tellerl would not enter deposits in his scratcher

after a certain hour. Phila. Ledger, Dec. 30, 18S7.

scratch-figure (skraoh'fig'\ir), n. In printing,

a typo of a figure crossed by an erasing line

:

usecT in olomontavy arithmetics to illustrate

tianooling.

scratch-finish (skrach'fin''ish), n. A finish for

deeorativo objects of metal-work, in which a
surface othorwiso smooth is diversified by small
curved scratches forming in’egular scrolls over
tho whole field.

scratch-grass (skrach 'gras), n. 1. Tho ar-

row-leafed tear-thumb, I’olygonum sagittatum.

[U. S.]— 2. Same as seen tc/i weed,

scratchingly (skrnch'ing-li), ode. With scratch-
ing action. [Rare.]

Like a cat, when scratchingly she wheels about after a
mouse. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, it.

scratchings (skraeb'ingz), n. jd. [Cf. scratch'^,

n., 7. Possibly it may be a coiruption of scar-

cings,<. scarce, a siovo.] Refuse matter strained
out of fat when it is melted and purified;

scraps. [Prov. Eng.]
Slic’d take a big cullender to strain lierlard wi‘, and then

wonder as the seraiehins run through.
George Eliot, Adam Bede, xvili.

scratch-pan (skraeb'pan), n. A pan in salt-

works to receive tbo scratcli.

scratchweed (skraeb'wed), ». The cleavers or

gooso-gimss, Galium Aparinc. The stems ore prick-
ly backward, and the leaves rough on the margin and
midrib. [I’rov. Eng.)

Scratch-'Wig (skracb'wig), n. A kind of wig
that covers only a part of the head; a scratch.

Hls^era/c/i \rig on one side, bis head crowned with a
bottle slider, his eye leering with an expression betwixt
fnn and the clfectsof wine. .Scoff, Guy Mnnnering.xxxvl.

scratch-work (skrach 'w6rk), n. ‘Wall-deco-
ration executed by lajiiig on the face of a
building, or tho like, a coat of colored plaster,

and covering it with a coat of white plaster,

which is (lion scratched through in any design,
so that the colored ground appears; graffito

decoration.

scratchy (skrnch'i), a. [< scratch + -yi.] 1.

Consisting of more scratches, or presenting the
appearance of such; ragged; rough; irregular.

The illustrations, though a little scratchy, are fairly

good. The Sation, XLVII, 401.

2. Scratching; that scratches, scrapes, or
grates: as, nscraichg poii', ti scratch}/ noiso.— 3.

Of little depth of soil
;
consisting of rocks barely

covered with soil : ns, scratch}/ land. [Prov.
Eng.]— 4. Wearing a scratch-wig.

Scratchy Fo.xton and lie (N’enbcrg) arc much more toler-

able togctlier. Carlyle, In Fronde (Life in London, x.\iv.).

scrattle (skrat'l), r. i.
;
pret. and pp.

]'>yT. scrattling, [Froq. of r.] To sernm-
bio; scuttle. [l-*i’ov. Eng.]

In another minute a bouncing and scrattling was heard
on the stall's, and a white bull-dog rushed In.

T. Hughes, Tom Broun at Oxford, I. iii.

scraulf, i‘. An obsolete form of scrairll-.

scraunch (skrilncb), r. t. Same ns scrauvh or
scrunch.

scraw(skra), n. [< Gael, scrath, sgraith, a turf,

sod, greensward {sgrathan, a little pooling or

l>aring), = Ir. scrath, a turf, = 'W. }/sgraircn, a
hard crust, what forms a crust.] A turf; a

sod. [Irohind and Scotland.]

Neitlicr fibould that odious custom bo allowed of cut-
ting scrairs (as they call tbemX which is Haying off the
green surface of the ground to cover their cabins or make
up their ditches. Sirift, Drapler's Letters, vii.

scrawet, n. An obsoloto form of .^crow.

SCrawHt (skral), r. i. [Early mod. E. also scranl,

scrall

;

< ME. scranlcn, crawl; a form of craui
with intensive prefixed: see crauH.] To
eroop

;
crawl

;
by extension, to swarm with

crawling things.

Y" r>'ucr scrauled with tlio multitude of frogges in

stcado of fyszshcs. Covcrdalc, Wisdom xix. 10.

'riic rj'ner shall scraulc with frogges.
Coverdalc, Ex. viii. 3.

SCrawH (skral), n. [< scrauH, v. In def. 2 por-

hnps suggested by f7'<7H'?.] 1. Tho yoimg of tbo
dog-crab. [Prov. Eng.]

On thy ribs the limpet sticks.

And in thy heart tlie scraul shall jday.
2'cnnyson, The Sailor Boj*.

2. A trawl. [Newfoundland to New Jersey.]

scrawl- (skral), t\ [Early mod. E. Jilso scrall,

a contr. form of scrabble, perhaps confused with
scrawl^.] I, trans. 1. To draw or mark awk-
wardly and irregularly with a pen, pencil, or



scrawl

other marking imploment; mite a'n’k'n’ardly,

hastily, or carelessly; scril)l)le: as, to scrawl a
letter; also, to make irregular linos or bad -writ-

ing on: ns, to scraioJ a piece of paper.

I’cnisc my leaves through cv’ry part,
Aud think thou scest its owner’s heart,
Scraicl’d o’er witli trilles thus, and quite
As hard, ns senseless, and as light. Sw^t.

2. To mark with irregular wandering or zig-

zag lines: as, eggs with black (natu-
ral marking).

H. iutrans. To write unskilfully and inele-

gantly.
I gat paper in a blink.

And down gacd stumpic in tlie ink, , . .

?ae I’ve begun to wrnirt,
Bitnifi, Second Epistle to .T. Ijipiaik.

scrawl- (skral), 11 . [Early mod. E. al^^o .srrnU

;

< .scrawl-, r.] A piece of unskilful or inelegant
writing; also, a piece of hasty, bad writing.

I . . . should tliink myself exceeding fortunate could
I make a real discoverj’ of the Cardinal’s ashes, of which,
A'c., more another time, for I believe I Iiavc tired you now
\\ith my fcrall.

B. li’tVh*'?, in Letters of Eminent Men, II. 20.

Mr. Wycherley, hearing from me how welcome liis let-

ters would be, writ to you, in which I inserted my
PflJH'.

scrawl^ (skral), ji. [Prob. a contraction of

"‘scrayglc, dim. of A ragged, br<»ken

branch of a tree; brushwood. [New Eng.]
SCrawler (skra'ler), «. [< 6x‘rr/K’/-, i’., + -t-rl.]

One who scrawls; a hasty or awkward witcr.
scrawly (skra'li). a. [< scrawl- -h -»/^] Scrawl-
ing; loose; ill-formed and iiTeguhir: noting
writing or manuscript. [Colloq.J

SCrawm (skram), V. t. [Prob. < 1). schrnmmcn
= 'SiLG,schramvif II. seratcli; from t!ic noun, V>.

.schraw, a wound, rent, = G. schraunu. schravu

.^rhramme, a wound, = Icel, .^'Icrdvia = Sw. skr^-

iiia = Dan. shmimm. a scar; prob. ult, < \/ sl'dr^

cut: sec .s/unr^.] To tear; scratch. [North.
Eng.]

He nrraTCin’rf an’ scratted my fa;ice like a ent,

Tcuniifon, Northern Cobbler.

scrawniness (slaa'iii-nos), n. Scrawny, raw-
boned, or lanky character or appearance,
scrawny (skra'ni), a. [A dial, form of scraimt/.

now prevalent: see scraiiuji.'] ^[eager; wasted;
rnw-boued; lean: person; scnnnuj
hens.

Iiqiite-lhcred, hatchet«facod. tliinddoodcd. wr^ruja/ re-

fonners. J. Q. Holland, Timothy Tltcomb.

soray, soraye (skva), u. [< W. i/t(inic!l, i/st/nicn,

the sea-swallow, = Bret, sl.rur, > F. xcroiit, the
small sea-pull. Lanui nilihiiiKliiK.'i The eoin-

iiion tern or sea-swallow, litcrua hirtiiiilo. Seo
cut under tern. [Enp.]

screablef (skre'a-hl), a. [< L. sercdrc, hawk,
hem, -k -ble.] I'hnt mav be siiit out. Bdtktj,

1731.

screak (skrek), r. i. [Early mod. E. also scrcci:,

scrich

;

now usually assibilated fenniimlly

scrcich or initially s'liric!;, being subject, like

otbor supposed imitative words, to consider-

able variation; .see scrcccli, and scriUc, nhriil;,

sbri/x^.J To utter a sharp, slirill .sound or out-

er}’; scre:ira or screech; .also, to creak, as a
door or wheel.

I would become a cat,

To combat « Ith the creeping mouBC
And ficnitcli the gerccAin^ nit.

Tiirbervillc, The Louer.

screak (nkrek), n, [Early mod. E. ulho iw.nhc;

< scrcdJ:, V. Cf. srrcrrli, shricl:, sliriVc^, ?/.] A
creaking; a screech; a creaking sound.

scream (skrem), r, /. [< ^lE. scremeu, scrcamciij

< Icel. skriema = Sw. skrdmma = Dan. sUncm me,

scare, terrify; cf. Sw. skrdn, a scream, skrdiia,

whimper; prob. ult. akin to Sw. skrika, Dan.
skrujc, shriek (sec sorrak, shriek^ shrike^), Dan.
skrickkcy scare, E. shrill, Sc. skirl, cry aloud,

G. schreien, D. schrtijcu, Sw. skria, cry aloud,

.shriek, etc. (see skirc).'] 1. To cry out with
shrill voice; gdve vent or utterance to a sharp
or piercing outciy; utter shrill cries, as in fright

or extreme pain, delight, etc.

I heard t!ie owl tercam and the crickets cry.

.S'AaA-.,Machetl>,H. 2, 10.

Never peacock against rain

Scream'd as you did for water.
Tennyson, Queen Mary, Hi. 6.

2. To give out a shrill sound: as, the railway
whistle screamed, Seejcrram, n.

scream (skrem), 7i. [<8crcam,v.'\ l. Asharp,
piercing sound or cry, as ono uttered in fright,

pain, etc.
Dismal sereamit, . , ,

Shrieks of woe.
Pope Ode, St, Cecilia’s Day, 1. 57.
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2. A sharp, harsh sound.
The scream of a madden'd beach dragg’d down by the

wave. Tennyson, ilaud, iii.

= Syn. Scream, Shriek, Sercceh. A shriek is sharper,^

screen

Battes, Owles, and Scritch-oivles, birds of darknesse, were

the obiects of tlieir darkened Dcuotions.
Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 097.

A sercech-owl at midnight has alarmed a family more
tlian a band of robhei s. Addison, Spectator, No. 7.

more sudden, and, when duo to fear or pain, indicative of
-u .<> rnUft-micfln.

more terror or distress than a scream. Ncrecc/i empliasizes SCreech-tiimsll (skiech tniush), 7?. iliom
the diaagrceableness of the sharpness or shrillness, and thrush, 'J'urdus viscii'orus. MacgiUwray.
its lack of dignity in a person. It is more distinctly figu- cnreecllV (skrG'chi), a. [< scrcccJi, n., + -7/^.]

liai'sh, like a soreecli. Cocl-

Viirn.— 2. Given to sereeobing; screamy; loud-

mouthed: as, a screechy woman,
screed (skred),7L [A var.of ME. screde,

AS. SQrcddCf a shred: seo shred, an assibilated

fonn, with shortened vowel.] 1. A piece torn

off; a shred: as, a screed of cloth. [Now chief-

ly Scotch.]— 2. A long strip of anything;

hence, a prolonged tirade
;
a harangue.

Some reference to infant-schools drew Derwent Cole-

ridge forth from his retirement in an casy-chair in a cor-

ner, and ho launched out into a Coleridgean screed on edu-

cation. Caroline Fox, Journal, p. 40.

i-ative to speak of the shriek of a locomotive than to speak
of its £creant or si^ccch.

screamer (skre'mGr), n, [< scream, v., + -crl.]

1. One who or that wliich.sereams.

The screamer aforesaid added good features and bright
eyes to tlic powers of her lungs.

Scott, Heart of Mid-Lothian, .>a:vi.

2. In ornith., specifically, ono of several dif-

ferent birds, (a) The enriama or seriema, Cariaina
more fully called crested screamer. See cut under

seriema. (M Any mcniher of the family Palamcdeidir.
Tlie Iioriietl screamer is Palamcdea comuta; crested
scre.ainer3 are Chamm chataria and C. dcrhxarxa. See cut
under Paiamedca. (<•) The Euiopcan swift, Cypsclxis apxis.

See cut under (Local, British.)

3. Soraothingver}' great, oxeellent, or exciting;
a thing that attracts tho attention or draws
forth screams of astonishment, delight, otc.; a

whacker; a bouncer. [Slang, U. S.]

If he '8 a .<^peciincn of the Choctaws tliat live in these
parts, tiicy ai e screamers. Thoxpc, Backwoods.

screaming (f^kre'ming), p. a. 1. Crying or

sounding ^^brilly.—2. Causing a scream: as,

a screaming farce (ono ealeulate<l to make tho

audionco scream with lauglitcr).

Scree^ (‘-kro), «. [< Icel. skritha (= Sw. Dan.
skied), a landsli]* on a hillside (frequent in

Icel. local names, as l^kntha, Skrithu-klaiistr,

Skrith~dalr, etc.; skrithu-fall, nn avalanche), <

skritha, creep, crawl, move, glide, = AS. scri-

than, go: see scrithc.^ A pile of debris at the

base of a cliff
; a talus. [Used in both the sin-

gular and the plural with the same meaning.]

A land&Up, a eleep slojie on the aide of a mountain cov-

ered with sUdiiig 8toncs>, In Westmoreland wiled screes.

Cath. Any., p. 320, note.

Before I had got half way tip tlie screes, which gave way
and rattled beneath me at eiery step. Soxilhey.

scree- (skie), 77. [Adial.abbr. ofmvc7t.] Arid

Slialll name these, and turn ray screed into a catalogue?

D. G. Mitchell, Bound Together, ill.

3. Jn plastering: (a) A strip of mortar about

G or 8 inches w'ide, by which any surface about
to be plastered is divided into bays or compart-

ments . The screeds are 4, 5, or G feet apart, according to

circumstances, and are accurately fonned in the same
plane by the plumb-rule and straight-edge. They thus

form gages for tho rest of tlic work, the interspaces being

filled out Hush with them, (fj) A strip of wood simi-

larly used.—4. The act of rending or tearing;

a rent; a tear.

When . . . lasses gi’e my heart a screed, . . .

I kittle up my rustic reed

;

It gi’es mo case. Bnrns, To W. Simpson.

A screed o’ drink, a supply of drink in a general sense

;

hence, a drinking bout, IScotch.)— Floating screed.

See jloatinrj.

screed (skred), v. i. [A var. of shred, v., as

screed, n., is of shred, n.: see screed, n., and
shred, 7l] 1. To rend; tear.—2. To repeat

glibly; dash off with spirit.

Weo Davock ’s turn'd sac gleg, . , ,

lie’ll screed >ou aff Effectual Calling

As fast as ony in the dwalling.
Burns, The Inventory.

die or ooarHO sieve. [Scotch and North. Eng.]
gc^eed-coat (skrod'kot), v. In plastering, acoat

screech (skroeh)) 7'. [Early mod. E. also A’/iWe//, oven or Hush with the screeds. See
.sA-nec/qdiul. alsoMTffeA; < ME. .sT*r7c/7C77, 6'<r74’-

,i 3
CH, _shryl.c„. shni.xn, < Iccl. slr;dp.

ggreeket,’ !'• An obsolete form of scrcalc.

screen (slcron), ». [Etivly mod. E. also sfrcoi,

xi;i.c:iiic, Kcricue, < ME. sci’ea, a screen (against

ilro or wind), < OF. cscrcii, csmiii, csernn, a

screen (against a fire), tho tester of a hod, P.

(vmii. a screen; origin nncertain; perhaps re-

lated to OP. cucrciit’, cuci'icuc, cficrcniie, esercigue,

ccrcignc, cvraigiu', icraiiic, xrreigne, oto., P.

I'craignc, a wattled lint, < OHG. scraiim, sKran-

n(i, jiHG. uchrnimc, aheneh, court, G. schrntitic,

Ijoneli, sliamblcs, a railing, rack, grate, court.

Tlie word is glossed in ME. hy urniiiiim, xcriiw-

ii/H, as if identified witli L. scriiiiiitn, a shrine:

see .s'/iniic.] 1. A covered framework, parti-

tion, or curtain, either movable or fixed, which

7517.

sKrige, shriek: see xlirul: :ind scrcal:, other

forms of tlie same ult. imitativo word.] I. i«-

h’rtH.s’. To cry oi:t witli a Btian), shrill voice;

scream imrshly or stridently
;

slirick.

And tlic synlllllc lliare-wllli ny ciy mill finjke,

JJamjH)tc. Prickc of Conscience. I. 7:

Tlicbcrcccli oul fcrcectiinn Iimii.

Ulmk., M. H. D., V. 1. 383.

= Sra. Sec term Hi, u.

II. tr/iiii. To utter (a scrcoeh).

And nlien slie saw the red, red hiiide,

A loud skriecl: ukrirc/int alie.

Lamviikin (Clilld's Ballads, III. 310).

screech (skrech), n. [Early mod. E. also sUrccch,

sbncch, scriich

;

< .screech, r. Of. Sw. s/.ri, shril:

= Dan. skrig, a shriek : seo s/irie/,'.] 1 . A sliarp,

•shi-ill cry; a harsh scream.

Fortliwllli tlicrc was licanl a great lamentation, nccom-
panyed with groans ami skreeches.

Samlys, I'ravailcs, p. J).

Tlie birds obscene . . .

Witli hollow screeches lied the dire repast.

Pope, tr. of Statins 8 Thehaid, 1.

2. Any ftharp, shrill iioiso: as, tho scrcccli of a
rj Iihvay-wh istic

.

She lieaid with silent petulance tlio harsh screech of

Philip's chair ns he heiivUy dnurged It on the stone floor.

Mrs. GaskeU, Sylvia's Lovers, Iv.

3. In ornith., the mistlolhru.sh, 'J'ardu.s viscivo-

7’its, [Pi’ov. Eiig.]:sSyn. BUnck, etc. Seorereom.

screech-cock (sUrOch^kok), «. Sumo as screech,

3. [Prov. Eng.]
screecher (skrc'chur), 7/. 1. One who or that

wiiicli Kcrceches; a screanipr.— 2. Specifically,

in ornith.: (a) Tho switi, Cypscln.s apus. Also
screamer, sfjueaU r, (h) pi. Tho Sircpitorcs.

screech-hawk (skrccli'hak), n. The night-

jar or cluivr-owl, n goatsucker, Caprimidgns cn-

ropwns. SoQ out nudor night-jar. [Eocal, Eug.]

screech-martin (Bkrccb'mUr^iiu), a. Tho swift,

CypseUts apus. [Local, Eug.]
screech-owl (skrocli'oul), w. [Also formerly

or d\i\\.scritch-owl (= ^vf.skrik-uggUt)\(. screech,

srritclfi,+ owU."] An otvl that scrceclies, ns dis-

tinguished from ono that hoots: applied to va-

rious species. In Great Britain it l8 a common name
of the barn-owl. In the United States It is specifically

applied to the small horned owls of tho genua Sciyis (or

Meyascops). See red o?ri (under redi), and compare saxv-

whet.

servos to (U’otoct from Iho heat of tho sun or

of a fire, from rain, wind, or cold, or from
other inconvenionee or danger, or to shelter

from observaliofi, conceal, shut off tho view,

or secure privfU'y: as, a firo-sc7TC77 ; a folding
screen; a wiiidow-‘.r;w//, ole.

;
honco, such a

covered framework, curtain, otc., used for some



screen screw

f‘*h' r : n-*. a ‘rr///i tin'in v.}iic]i imncTOS

r.i-iv Jm- },_v a lant»Tn: in

It' r nr in' au- of j-nncnalriM-nt.

ir 1' >f> T‘Ti-‘‘u' T. n. 1.

Tli.f |» . , i’r- it tr-' nf riintiitl I’H i:i' n In In-In;:

t-' I
rill • 111 Tintt. n <-f '1 ai4 ' r r.ri'l «. n\y.

I> I
* 'll. Airit'Ui 'a.

Mill. iri'I In tut • n rn^ niifl liN ^^'lt.

H'lf. I) Mr* MJncliii.*, like fv yi-rz-'-Ji l>< f<>re n trrnt Tire.

C"iijrrr--, U nj <>f tlm M orl'J, li. 4 .

‘ ill'' i!Ij, In nrr/i. (n) .\n nrnnriH ntnl inrlltlntinf ufi'j'l,

*'<111'
,
nf rii' t.il, ii-n ill) pl.unl in a cliiirch or other

hiilMlii;: :i' t'l 'liiit out nii ai'-h from tin. tli'iir. a jirhate

cli i;> 1 from :i tnin'^'jit, the naM- from the choir, 4he Inch

altar from the cast end, an altar-tomb from a public pas-
sage, 01 to nil any similar purpose. Seeperefo^v, and cut
under or^/nJi'Acrtcn (f>) In some medieval and similar
halls, a p.irtitjon e.vtending across the lower end, forming
a lohhy within the main cntrance-doors, and liaving often
a gallery nbo>o. (e) An architecturally decorated wall
inclosing a courtyanl or the like. Such a feature as the
entire fayade of a church may he considered as a screen
^\lien it does not correspond with tlie interior structure,
as is eommonly the case in Italian and frequent in Eng-
lish chiirthcs, but is merely a decorative mask for the
building behind it. See cut under reredos.

The screen of arches recently discovered in the hotel of
the J’refoctme at Angers

J. Fergusson, Uist. Arch., I. 490.

Tlie western facade ... of Lincoln consists of a vast
arcaded ncrccn unbroken by upright divisions, with a level
cornice terminating its multiplied horizontal lines.

C. U. Moore, Gothic Architecture, p. 102.

2. A kind of riddle or sieve, r.sredally—(n) A
sieve used by farmers for sifting earth or seeds. Other
screens for gi*ain and other substances arc in the shape
of cylinders, some having knockers or brushes as in a
Hour-bolt. See cuts under ;)f?arfi;i<7-?m7f. (b) A wire
sieve for sifting sand, gravel, etc. See mnd-screen (with
cut), (c) In metal., a perforated plate of metal, used in
the dressing of ores The screens of a stamp-mill are
placed in front of the mortars, and legulate tlie tlneness to
>»hicli the material has to be reduced before it can pass
thiough, and thus escape furtlicr comminution, (d) An
aiiparntus for i-izing coal in a coal-breaker. Screens of
cast-iron arc used for the coarser sizes, and of woven >\ire
for tlie very smallest (e) A device to prevent tlie passage
of llsh up a stream, made of common wire painted with tar,
or strips of laths planed and nailed to a strong frame : em-
pluycil by llsli-breeders.

3. A large .scarf forming a kind of plaid.
[Scotch.]

'l'h(‘ want of the screen, which was drawn over the head
like a veil, she supplied by a bongrace, ns she called it:
a large str.iw bonnet, like those worn by the English
maidens when labouring in the Helds

5c’oft Heart of ilid-Lotliian, xxviii.

Folding screen, (a) A screen consisting of several leaves
or Hats hinged together in such a way that when they are
opened at an angle the screen will stand Hrmly*. (6) A
screen supported on cross-mils, feet, or the like, enabling
it to stand Hrmly. and with hinged Haps which when open-
ed incicase its width -Ladder-screens, covering.s put
underneath laddei-s on boatd ship to prevent the feet of
those going up and down from being seen. The lailders
when so co> ered are said to be ilressed.— Magazlne-
SCreen(naut.). a curtain made of b.iize, flannel, or fe.ar-

naughl, and ba\ ing an aperture closed by a Hap. In time
of action, or when the magazine is open, this curtain is
hung bcfoie the scuttle le.uling from the magazine, and
the ca^tndge^ are passed thi-ough the aperture for distri-
bution to the guns.— Magnetic screen. See magnetic.
— Screen bulkliead. bulkhead

screen (ykren), r. t. [Karly mod. E. also sItccu ;

< scnoi, If.] 1. To shelter or protect from in-
coiiveiiieuee. injury, danger, or observation;
cover; conceal.

IlackM witli ft ri'lgc of hill«,

Th.it teem'd the fruits of th** c-irtli.

yiUtun. V. R., It. .V).

Tlie Romans •till lie wtll did u«e.
Mill ifrff^nd their Rogmry.

Ihc Viceroy, st. to.

2. To .«tift orriddle by passing through a scroen:
to }-crern coal. = SjTL 1. To defend, hide, mask,

cloak, 6hn>od.

screener (skre'ner), «. One who screen.^, in

either sense.
Engine men, bank hands, tcreenrrr, all wanted n rise,

and in most cases got it. The Kturineer, 1.AX. *2.v».

screening-maebine (skre'ning-ma-shen'), //.

An apptiratus having a rotary motion, used
for screening or sifting coal, stamped ores, and
the like.

screenings (skre'ningz), 11 . ph fS'erbal n. of

r.J 1. The refuso matter left after sift-

ing coal, etc.— 2. Tlie small or defective gmius
of wheat separated by sifting,

screes (skrGz), n. lA. Same as scrcc^.

screeve (skrev), r. [Prob. < Dan. shrive^ write

:

sec Acr/hc.] To write or draw
;
MTite a begging

letter, etc. [Thieves’ slang.]
screever (skre'ver), n. [Prob. < Dan. slriver,

scribe, < skrivCy "write: sec Acrcerc.] One who
MTites begging letters, or draws colorod-clialk
pictures on tbe pavements. [Tlueves’ slang.]

The screcvcTf, or Writers of Begging-letters nnd I’eti-

tions. liibton-Tunier, Vagrants and Vagrancy, p. 049.

screeving (skre'ving), II. [Verbal ii. of screeve,

v.y prob. < Dan. slrirCy < L. scrihcrc, MTite: see
shrirc.] Begging by moans of letters, petitions,
or tho like; writing false or exaggerated ae-
eoiints of afOictions and privations, in order to
receive cbarit\'; drawing or writing on the pave-
ments with colored chalks. [Thieves’ slang.]

I then took to fcreering (writing on the stones). I got
my head sliaved, and a cloth tied round my jaws, and
wrote on the flags " Illness and Want,*’ though X was never
better in my life, and always had a good bcllyfuU be-
fore I started of a morning.

Magheip, London Labour and London Poor, I. 4C1.

screfet, w. An obsolete form of shcrifl'^,

Scremerston crow. Tho lioodcd crow,
screnet, W. A Middle English form of screen.
sorewl (skrii), «. [Formerly also sente; = ME.
schroevc, D. schroef, scrurc, schriirc = JILG.
schruve, LG. schritcc, sclintwc = MHG. schrubc,
G. schrattbc, G. dial, schranf, schrattfen (cf. Huss.
slichiinipu, < G.) = Icel. sirufa = Sw. sl-nif =
Dan. sknic, a screw (externai screw)

; < OF. cs-

croitc, cscroc, cscro, F. (cron, the hole in whioli
a screw turns, an internal screw, a nnt

;
proh.

< L. scrobis, rarely scrobs, a ditch, trench, grave,
in ML. used also of the holes or furrows made
hy rooting swine (cf. L. scrofa, a sow) : see sere-
biciilatc, scrofula. The Tent, fonns are all de-
rived (through the LG.) from the OF., with
change of sense, as in E., from ‘internal screw’
to ‘c.xternal screw.’ In defs. 5, C, 7, etc., tho
novm is from tho verb.] If. The hole in which
a screw (in sense 2) tm-ns.— 2. A cylinder of
wood or metal having a spiral ridge (tho thread)
winding round it, usually turning in a hollow
cylinder, in which .a spiral channel is cut cor-
X'GSponding to the ridge. These convex and concave
spirals, with tlicir supports, are often called tiiercreie and
nnt, and also the external or male Fcrew and the internal or
female screw respectively. The screw forms one of tlie six

S.iinpJcs of vanously formed Screws used in Cartiace-maLmtr and
C.irpcntry a, fi. c, ti, t are special fonns of »ood-scrcws in common
use

mcchanic.al powers, ami is virtually a spiral inclined plane
— only, the inclined plane Is commonly used to overcome
gravity, wliilc the screw is more often used to overcome
some other resistance. Screws arc right or left according
to the direction of the spiral. Tlicy are used (1) for bal-
ancing forces, as tlie jack-screw against gravity, tlie pro-
peller-screw against the resistance of water, ordinary
screws against friction In fastening pieces together, the
screw-prcss against elasticity, etc. ; and (2) for magnify-
ing a motion and rendering it easily inanngenhle and mea-
surable, as in the screw-feet of instruments, micrometer-

}’i*r the ;
iff.*, of a « f T (’

V

U'rlii 1 e-re--.

3. A spir.i! n M."n’W-*-h«'l!.

II[« ptinll j'riiato U't «a« full of p- t»'pv . . .

Mnlj' lie. T. II Ilfhr 4, Ti'iu r>ruu n r.i:.:h), I.

4. A screw propelU-r.— 5. [Short for ’^rre-

jstf'ninfr.'] A sto;im-vi s'-el jiropclh il by nn aiis

nf a screw prop(‘lIer.— G. A sinnll jeireel of

tobaceo ilone up in ]i:iper with t^\i‘•te(l eml-.
:inil itsiially soM for a penny. [<Jreat Britain.]

I nevi-r wa< ndnilttcd to eiTi-r tin m (ol.: ir^] In n p irlour
er l.ap room ; that would line lut«.rfi,ritl wltli tlie onU.-
for /rrfirx (jii'iiny papers of tohici’o).

l/>!idon Lal'c'Ur and Ixuidon Pi'-t, I. 4'*l.

7, A turn of a screw.
Stniinetl to tliv rereir he can hear.

Onr/er, Tnitli. 1.

8. A twist or turn to one side: as. to ;,MVe a
billianl-ball a M*n/r by .*«tiikin^ it low down or
on one side with a .sharji, sudden blow, (’oin-

paro J-'iKfUsh, 5.

The nice Management f»f . . . (the heanV) Itall.in Snnif
box, and tbe allectcd Screir of his lUnly, niakes up a gre:it

Tart of Ills Con\ ersation.

Quoted in -Ijf/iff'n’n Social Life In Reign of Queen .\nne,
(I. ua

9. Pressure: nsnnlly with f/ir. [Slanr;.]

However, I \s 111 j>ut the ecreieon them. They shall have
nothing from me till they treat her better.

II. Kingfleif, Geolfrj* llamlyn, xwli.

10. A professor or tutor wlio requires students
to work liard, or wlio subjects them to strict ex-
amination. [College slang, U. S.]—11. Wages
or salary. [Slang.]

He had wasted all his weekly iirreir,

And was in debt some sixpences bc'ide.s.

.AtLN'frafiaM Frinterit’ Kcej>sake. (Lelaiul.)

12. In math., a geometrical fonn resulting
from the combination of an axis, or straight
line given in position, with a pitch or linear
magnitude.—Archimedean screw. See
— A screw loose, something defective or wrong, as w ith
a scheme or an individual.

My uncle was conflnncd in his original impression that
something dark and mysterious was going forward, or, as
he always said himself, “that there was n some-
where.” Dickt'iia, Pickwick, xllx.

Auxiliary screw, a screw propeller in a vessel having
sail-power ns her main reliance, genenilly so Htted that It

c.an DC hoisted clear of tho water when not in use. See
cut under Attxlllary stccring-screw, a
secondarj' screw exerting its force at an angle with the
plane of syinmetr>" of a vessel, nnd used to iiiciense a ves-
sel’s mnnagcablenbps.— Back-center screw. See tarA-
ernfer.— Backlash of a screw. See Blako's
screw, a screw-bolt having an eye in one end nnd a
screw-thread cut in the other; an eye-bolt.— Compound,
coreciprocal screw. See the adjectives.— DliTcren-
tial screw, an an-nngement consisting of a male screw
working in a female screw* and having a female screw
cut through Its axis with a ditferent pitch, a second male
screw working in this. If tho hollow screw is tuinvd
wliile the Inner one is prevented from turning, the
latter advances proportionally to the dlHerence of the
pitches.

—

Double screw, a screw which lias two consoou-
tivc spiral ridges or threads, both having the same pilch.
—Endless screw. Sccemffpw.—Female screw. Scc/c-
mnfe.— Flat screw, a spiral
groove cut in tho face of a disk,
wliich by its revolution com-
municates a rectilinear mo-
tion to a sliding bar carrj'ing a
pin w liich works in the groove.
-Fossil screw. See /osnl
and scrcir^fone.— Hlndley’s
screw, a screw cut on a solid,

of such fonn that If any plane
be taken through its longitu-
dinal axis, the intersections of

tlie plane by the iierimctcr are
arcs of the pitch-circle of a
wheel into whicli the screw is

intended to w'oik. It is so
named from having been Hrst
employed by Mr. Hindley of
York in England.-Hunter’s
screw (named from its inven-
tor, Dr. John //wnfer), a double
screw consisting of a iirincl-

pal male screw that turns in a nut, but In tlio cylinder of
which, concentric with Its axis, Is formed a female screw'

of different pitch that turns
on a sccondarj’ but fixed male
screw. The device furnishes
a screw of slow but enormous
lifting pow’cr without tho ne-
cessity of finely cut and conse-
quently frail threads. Every-
thing else being equal, the
lifting pow’cr of tills screw in-

creases exactly as the differ-

ence between the pitches of
the principal male screw and
tho female screw diminishes,
in accordance with the princi-
ple of virtual velocities.- In-
terior screw. See interior.

—Interrupted screw, In

viach., a screw part or parts
of whose thread arc cut away,
icndcring it discontinuous;
speclHcally, a screw’ whoso
exterior is divided Into six

liccl

Ilindlc>'s Screw,

fi, Krew ; toothed
nicvfitrn; with a. Wlicn <r turn'
as tndicalcil by str.iieht .arrow
^ turns as indic.itcd u)
arrow.

ij) ciir\i

1
C'

]



screw
equal parts, with the screw-threads removed from alter-
nate sectors^ used to form the closure of a breech-Ioadiiiff
cannon. In somo cases the interruptions extend ontirelv
around the screw, so that, in the common parlance of
meclmnics, “everj- other thread” is removed. Such n
screw will turn perfectly in a nut of sufficient leneth.
See cut under cannon.—Involutlon of six screws. See
t7»wtKhon.—Left-nanded screw, a screw which is ad-
vanced by turning from right to left, in contradistinction
to the usual or nghuhanded screw, which turns in the
opposite direction.— Male screw. See nrnftfi.—Metric
screw, a screw in which the pitch is commensurable in
units or fractions of a unit of the Frencli metric si’stem
—Milled screw, a screw with a flat broad head the edge
of which is fluted, crenated, or roughened, to afford a
firm hold for tlic fingers. Such screws are much used in
chemiea!, philosopliicaf, and electrical instruments and
in small macliincs.—Perpetual screw. Same as rufftoi
fcrcw (wliicli see, under endfess).—plane screw See
ptond.—Portland screw, tlie cast of tlie interior of
a fossil shell, Ccrithhtm parUnndiaim. See ermr'Uinc —
Principal screw of inertia. See tnertm.— Quadruple
screw, a screw with four consecutive threads, all of the
same pitoli.—Eeclprocal screws, see rrrijmernf.—Res-
nlatlng screw, a screw used to determine a motion ; a
Ecren’ whicii guides the slides and moving parts of ma-
chinery.—Riggers’ screw. Sec rtajer.—Right-and-left
screw, a screw of wliioli tlio tiireads upon tlie opposite
ends run in dillerent directions. See cuts under cnmpmiul
nnd lathe.—Screw propeller, n propeller acting on the
principle of the screw, attached to the exterior end of a
shaft protruding through the hull of a vessel at the stern.
It consists of a number of spiral metal blades cither cast
together in one piece or holted to a hub. In some special
cases, as in ferr3'-boats, there arc two screws, one at each
end of the vessel. In some war-vessels transverse shafts
with small propellers have been used to assist In turn-
ing qulcklj’. An arrangement of screws now common is
tlie twin-screw system, in which two screws are arr.aiged
at the stern, each on one of two parallel shafts, which arc
driven hypower independently one of the other P.ystop-
ping or slowing up one shaft while the other maintains its

Screw rropellcT

/I, sectional elcv.nion. the vsction Iv-mg thrr.«j«h .nn<l hull,
showing method of .nmching lil.idcs h liy l>olts » .

/', si.lc elcvttion

.

C, cross-section of bl.xdc, on hrgef scnlc . A inim.nic uch f.f

hull of .1 screw -propeller shin, in which t shows poiition of l^oilers.

/. the engines; /, propeller-shaft
, t, thrust lilocV.

.
pMpeller.

5421
Screto up the heighten’d pegs

Of thy sublime Theorbo four notes high’r.
Quarles, Emblems, f., Invoc.

2. To turn or cause to turn, as if by the appli-
cation of a screw; twist.— 3, To force; espe-
cially, to force by the application of pressure
similar to that exerted by the advancing action
or motion ofa screw; squeeze: sometimes ^vith
u]) or out: as, to screw xij) one^s courage.

We fail 1

But ffcrcMJ your courage to the sticking-plnce,
And we’ll not fail. Shak., Macbeth, i. 7. CO.

Fear not, man

;

For, though the wars fail, we shall screw ourselves
Into some course of life yet.

Seau. and FI., Captain, ii. 1.

lie Fcrtied up his poore old father' in la^v’s accounte to
above 200t‘. and brought it on yc general! accounte.

Brad/ord, Plymouth Plantation, p. 2S9.

4. To press hard upon; oppress as by exac-
tions or vexatious restrictions or conditions.

Our country landlords, by unmeasurable screwing and
racking their tenanta, have already reduced the mfsor.ablc
people to a worse condition than the peasants in France.

Sitift.

In tlic presence of that board he was provoked to cx-
cLaim that in no part of the world, not even in Turkey,
were the merchants so scretced and wrung as in England.

Uatlam. (Imp. Diet.)

5. To twist; contort; distort; turn so as to
distort.

Sereie yotir face at one side thus, and protest.
J) Jonson, Everj' ilan out of his Ilumour, v. ].

Tlic ftelMmportnnt man in the cocked hat . . . screwed
down the corners of his mouth, and shook his head.

frrinff, Sketcli-Book, p. G3.

II. intrans. 1. To turn so as to servo for tight-
onin^r, fastening, etc.: as, a'nut that to
the right or to the left.— 2. To havo or assume
a spiral or twisting motion : as, the hall screwed
to the loft.—3. To move or advance by means
of a screw propeller. [Rare.]
Screwing up ag.ainet the very muddy boiling current.

ir. II. Itustcll, Diary in India, vll.

4. To require students to work hard, or sub-
ject them to strict oxamination.
screw- (skro), u. (< ME. screwe^ assibilatod
slnrirc, mod. E.shnw: sac shrew^,'] 1. A Rtinp’
fellow; u close or ponurions person; ono who
makes a sharp bargain; an extortioner

; a miser;
a skiniUnt.

The ostentatious said lie was tiscrew; but he gave away
more money than far more c.xlnivngant people.

Thackcrag, Ncwcomcs, vlii.

velocity, verj* rapid turning can be cffcclcd by twin screwF,
which have, moreover, the advantage that, one being dis-
abled, the vessel can still make hcadw.ny with tlie other.
Some vessels designed to attain high speed have been
constructed with three screws. A very great variety of
forms have been proposed for screw-propeller blades; but
thcprinciplcofthcoriglnaltrucBcrewlsstlllln use. Vari-
ations in pitch and modlflcatlons of the form of the blades
liavc been adopted with success by individual construc-
tors. The actual area of the screw propeller is mc.asured
on a plane perpendicular to the direction in which the
ship moves. Tiie outline of the screw projected on that
plane Is (he actual area, but the effective area Is, in
good examples, from 0.2 to 0.4 greater than this; and
It is the effective area and the mean velocity with which
the water Is throwm astern that determine the mo-^s
thrown backward. The mass tlirowii backward and tlic

velocity with W'lilcli it is so projected determine tlic pro-
pelling power. A kind of feathering propeller has nl«o
been used, but has not been generally approved. Com-
pare /cnf/ienuj-Fcreir. Sec also cut under vanjo^/rame.—
Screw BurfacG, a helicoid.—Setting-Up screw, a screw
for taking up space caused by wear in Joumal-Ivxcs, etc.

;

an adjuBting-screw.— Society screw, a Fcrcw by wjilch
an objective is attached to the tube of a inicro'scope, of a
standard size adopteil (In 18.'i7) by the Royal ^Ilcroscoplcal
Society of London and now almost univers.ally used.

—

Spiral screw, a screw’ formed upon a conical or conoldal
core.—Transport screw, a screw working In a trough or
pa.ssagc for transferring grain or other granular or pul-
verulent matcri.al. Compare convener.—Triple BCrow,
a screw having three consecutive threads, all of the same
pilch.—Under the screw, subjected to or Influenced by
strong pressure; compelled; coerced.—Variable BCrow,
In Lathes and otlier machines, a feed-screw W'lifch by tlic

varying velocity of its rotation gives a variable feed.—
v-threaded screw, a screw having a thread of trian-
gular cross-section. See diagram of screw-tlircads under
FCT'/’K'-t/ireffd.—Winged screw, a screw with a broad flat-

tened bead projecting in a line with its axis so a.s to be
conveniently grasped by the ends of the fingers for tuni-
ing it. (See also had^fcrew, leveling’Scrcw, micrometcr-
fcrcw, (humb’Serew, woodscrew.)

Bcrew^ (skro), V. [Formerly also scnie; = D.
schroeven = ^ILG. schruven = G. schrauTjcn =
Icel. slrfifa =-= Sw. shrufva = Dan. sJmiCj screw

;

from tho noun.] I, trans. 1. To turn, move,
tighten,^ fasten, press, or make firm l^y a screw,
or l)y giving a turn to a screw; apply a screw
to, for tho purpose of turning, moving, tigliten-
ing, fastening, or pressing: as, to screw up a
hracket; to screw a lock on a door; to screw a
press.

2. A vicious, unsound, or brokon-douTi liorse.

Along the middle of the street the main business w’ns
horse-dealing, and a gypsy hostler would trot out a suc-
cession of the weediest old screws that ever kept out of
the kennels. Harper's Mag., LXXVI. 025.

What ftcrcirs they rode I

Lawrence, Guy Livingstone, lii.

Ecrewable (skrii'a-W), «. Capable of being
serened: as, a scmcabic bracket. The JCnni-
ticcr, LXIX. 411.

screw-alley (skrU'al'i), n. In a serew steam-
er, a passageway along tbc shaft ns far aft ns
tlio stem tubing, affording an opportunity for
tlioroiigli e.xnmination of tho sliaft and its bear-
ings: known in tho United States as xhn/t-
altci/. Also shaft-innncl. [Eng.J
screw-auger (skrb'ji"g6r), h. Seo auger, 1.

screw-bean (skrii'ben), n. Tho screw-pod mos-
qnit; also, ono of its pods. Seo mesquit", Pro-
sop is,

screw-bell (sirro'bel), n. An instrument ro-
somldiiig a boll in slmpc, with a scrow-tlirond
cut on tlie interior surfneo: used for recovering
lost tools in a bore-liole.

screw-blank (skro'blangk), 71. A piece of motal
cut from a bar preparatory to forming it into a
screw.
screw-bolt (skrii'boll), v. A square or cylin-
drical picco of iron, witli a knob or flat liond at
ono end and a screw at tlio oilier, it I 3 nilaptcil
to psE3 (Iirt.cch Iioicn niado tor its reception in two or
more iiieceb ot timber, metnl, etc., to f.nsteii them tonetlier
by means ol n nut screwed on tlic end that is opposite to
the knoll or head. See cuts under bnU and screw,

screw-box (skrO'boks), ?i. A ilovico for cutting
tlio external threads on wooden screws, simi-
lar in construction and operation to tlio screw-
plate.

screw-burner (skro'ber'nir), 11 . In lamps: (n)
A burner having a screw to raise and lower tlio

wick. (&) A burner wliicli is attacliod by a
serow-tiircad to tho socket of the lamn-ton.K 17. Knight.
screw-caliper (skro'kaFi-p6r), H. A caliper
in wliicli the adjustment of tho points is made
by a sorow, E, U, Knight.

screw-feed

screw-cap (skro'kap), n. A cover to protect
or conceal the head of a screw, or a cap or cover
fitted with a screw.
screw-clamp (skro'klamp), n. A clamp which
acts by means of a screw,

screw-collar (sktd'koF|ir), n. In microscopy,
a device for adjusting the distance betweenthe
lenses of an objective so as to maintain defini-

tion with varying thickness of tho cover-glass.
Jour. Boy. Micros. Soc., 2d ser., VI. ii. 317.

screw-coupling (skr8'kup‘'ling), n. A device,
in the form of a collar with an internal screw-
thread at each end, for joining tho ends of two
vertical rods or chains and giving them any
desired degree of tension; a screw-socket for
uniting pipes or rods.

screw-cut (skro'kut), «. A cut made in a spiral
direction; specifically, ,a spiral out in the tip
of horn to form a plate wliicli, pressed out flat,

may be used for comb-making,
screw-cutter (skro'kut"er), n. 1. A hand-
tool or die for cutting screws. It consists ot a rc-
volvable head (into which the material to be operated on
is inserted), to the interior of whicllcntterB, adjustable by
screws from the outside, are attaclied radially.

2. A screw-cutting machine, or one of the out-
ting-tools used in such a machine,
screw-cutting (ski-o']nit'’ing), a. Used in cut-
ting screws.— Sorew-cuttlng chuck. Seo chucH.—
Screw-cutting die, the cuttinR-tool in a screw-cutting
machine; a screw-plate. £*. II. Knight.

—

Screw-cut-
ting gage, a gage with angles, by which tho inclination
of the point of the screw-cutting tool can he regulated, as
well as tlie inclination of the tool itself, when placed in
position for cutting the thread. B. II. Knight. See cut
under cenfer-jrape.—Screw-cutting lathe, (a) A lathe
with a slide-rest, with change-gears by which screws of
diflerent pitch may he cut. (6) Same ns screw.cutting
moc/iine.— Screw-cuttlng machine, a form of lathe for
cutting screw-threads upon rods, 'rhe rod is caused to
rotate against a cutting-tool while being thrust fonrard at
a fixed rate. The pitch of tho screw is determined by the
relative speeds of rotation and ndvance of tlio bar, which
are controlled by suitable gearing

;
and the size and depth

of the thread are controlled by tho cutting-tool employed.
Also called scrcw-culling lathe,

screw-die (skrO'di), n, A die used for cutting
screw-threads.
screw-dock (sltrfi'dok), ». A kind of graving-
dock furnished with largo screws to assist fii

raising and lowering vessels,

screw-dog (skrU'dog), 71. In a latlio, etc., a
clamp, adjustable by moans of a screw, for
holding tho stuff securely in tho carriage,
screw-dollar (sla-o'dol*|ir), n, A medallion of
wliicli the obverse and reverse are in separate
plaques which can bo screwed together so as
to form a very small box. Also called screw-
iiictlnl,

screw-driver (8kro'dri‘’v6r), 11 . A tool, in
form like a blunt chisel, wliicli fits into tho nick
in tlio Iioad of a sorow, and is used to turn tho
screw, in order to enuso it to enter its place or
to withdraw it.

screwed (skrOd), p, «. [Pp. of screwt, a.]

“Tight”; intoxicated; drunk. [Slang.]
Alone it stood, while its fellows laysti-ew’d,
Like n four-bottle man in a company screw’d,
Rot flrni on his legs, but by no means subdued.

Itarham, Ingoldshy Legends, I. IGl.

She walked so unsteadily as to attract the compassion-
ate regards of divers kind-hc.arted boys, who . . . bade
her he of pood cheer, for she was "only a little screwed,”

Dickens, Martin Cluizzlewit, xxv.

screwed-work (skrOd'wtrk), n. In xfood-iurn-
ing, work in whicli tho cutting is done in a
spiral direction, so as to leave a spiral fillet,

bead, or other ornamental spiral pattern upon
tlio finished article, as in balusters, etc.

Chestnut or sycamore is far more suitable for the pro-
duction of ecrewed-work, Cnxnpin, Uand-tiirning, p. 257.

screw-elevator (skro'oFq-va-tqr), n, 1, A
form of passengor-olovator in wliich tlie cage is
lifted by a screw.— 2. A dentists’ tool, con-
sisting of n staff liaxfing a gimlot-scrow on the
end to screw into tlio root of a tooth in order
to pull it out.— 3. In surg,, a conical screw of
liard rubhor used to force open tho jaws of
maniacs or persons suffering from loekiaw.
E, II, Knight,
screwer (skrti'er), u, [< scrcici, r,, -h

One who or tliat wliich screws,
screw-eye (ski-o'i), u, 1. A screw liaving a
loop or eye for its Iiead ; a form much used to
furnish a moans of fastening, as by a hook, a
cord, etc.— 2. A long screw with a handle,
nsod in tlicater.s by stage-carpenters in secur-
ing scones.

screw-feed (skrii'fcd), n, 1, Tim feediug-meoh-
aiiism actuating tlio lead-screw of a lathe.—
2. Any feed-meehani.sm governed or operated
by a screw.



screw-flsh

screw-fish (sltro'fish), n. Pish packed under a
screw-press. [Trade-name.]
screw-forceps (skrd'f6r"seps), n. A dentists’
instrument with jaws between which is a screw,
which is caused to protrude into and fill the
nerve-canal, to obviate risk of crushing the
tooth when the j.aws of the instrument are
closed upon it. if. H. Knight.
screw-gage (skro'gfg), 9(. A device for testing
the diameter, the pitch, and the accuracy of
the thread of screws, it consists of a steel rintt cut
with an internal screw of the standard gage. Also called
screw-thread gage.— Internal screiv-gage, a steel screw
with an e.xtcrn.al thread cut to an accurate gage, used to
test internal-tlu’Caded or female screws,

screw-gear (skrii'gor), n. In mcch., a worm-
screw and worm-wheel, or endless screw and
pinion. K. H. Knight.
screw-hoist (skrd'hoist), )?. A hoisting-appa-
ratus consisting of a largo tootlied wheel, with
which is geared an endless screw,
screwing (skrii'ing), «. Exacting; close; care-
ful; economical.
IMiose screwing iron-hamled adiulnlstratiou of relief is

the boast of tlic parish. Uowitt. {Imp. Diet.)

screwing-engine {skro'ing-cn''jin), «. A ma-
chine for cutting wooden screws and for the
making of screwed-work,
scre'wing-machine (skrd'ing-ma-shen"), n.

Same ns nerem-mnehine.

screwing-stock (skrii'ing-stok), n. Same as
scrcm-slocl;— Guide scrowlng-stock, u coininoti form
of ilic-stock for cuttini; tlireada on pipe or rods. It has a
puide in the form of n Inishlnp with screws, to clnmp the
exterior of tlio pipe or rod nnd cause the die to tuni in
a plane at ripht nnples to the loncitudlnnl a\ls of tlie oi»-

Ject upon uliich the screw-thread is to he cut.

scrcwing-table (skro'iug-ta''bl), n. Same as
scren'-tabk.

screw-jack (skrb'jak), n. In (hntistnj, an im-
plement, consisting of two nliutmo'iits with
screws hotwoon tlioiu, for regulating displaced
or crowded tooth—Traversing screw-jack. See
travcmnihjack.

screw-key (skvo'ko), 71 . A key for turnint,' a
scrow. It may bo n form of scrowMlrivor, or a
form of Hoc cut iiiulor scvc\c^sincl\

screw-lock (skro'lok), », A typo of lock liav-

inp a inovablo opening bar, which is secured
by a screw wlion the lock is closed. It is inado
in various forms, and is used for liandcufTa,
fetters, padh)cks, etc.

screw-machine (skrb'ma-shOn^), n. A machine
for making Rc^e^vs. I'ttr autal gc^c^vs it is a form of
lathe similar to a bolt-machine. I'oruooden screw.s It Is a
machine, or a scries of machines, worklnp more or less
imtonMlicallv.for Irimminp, nickiiip.and threadlnp ecrew
blanks, which arc fetl in by a liojipcr ami are turned out
as llmshed screws. The name is also piven to ecrew-att-
tuvj inaehincf (which see, under ^crrir-cfdh/if;).

screw-mandrel (skrii'man'drcl), n. A mnn-
drol of the head-stock of a lathe provided with
a screw for attneliing elnieks.

screw-medal (skrti'med'al), II. Same ns.s’ciric-

(liilliir.

screw-molding {skrii' mol 'ding), n. 1. The
molding of screws in sand for easting. A
cylindrical mold is made, iiiid a pattern screw
rim tlirougli it to form the tliread.— 2. Tlio
process of forming screws of slicot-inetal foi'

collars or caps, hy pressing upon a former,
screw-nail (skrO'iuil), n. A screw used to fas-

ten pieces of wood togetlier.

screw-neck (skrii'nck), n. A neck of a liot-

tlo, flask, etc., jn'orided with a male screw for
the reception of a screw-ciip.

screw-pile (skro'pil), ». A pile with a screw
at tlic lower end, sunk by rolulion aided iiy

pressure it necessary. Heo sUcct-jnlr. Also
called horing-anchnr.

screw-pillar (ski-d'pil"jir), n. Tlie tool-post of
an engine-lathe.

screw-pin (skro'pin), v. A screw wliieli lias an
extension in the form of a pin, tlie screwed
part being used to hold tlie pin firmly in its

socket.

screw-pine (skrii'pin), n. A plant of tlie genua
Pandanns, or more broadly of the order Pdii-
danvre: so called from the spiral arningemenl
of file leaves and their resemblance to those of
the pineapple. The l)cst-knowu species is /'. odara-
tissimns. fouiui from tlie East Indies to tlie raelflc islauds
Its rielily scented male tiouersare tlie source of tliekeorii-
oil of perfumers. In India it is soiuetiuies planted for
hedges, and to llx tlie hanks of eaiinls. Its leaves and
those of otlier species are made into matting and sacking.
It inis a large cuinpuninl fruit of a briglit-orange color,
rvhicli is cdilile, tliongli insipid, nnd bciiis tlie iiaiiie nf
breadfruit. .See chamklier-trec, nnd cut niider Pandanus.

screw-plate (skrii'plat), n. 1. A lioldor for
the dio.s used in cutting serew-tliroads.— 2. A
small steel plate containing dies hy which
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screws of v.arious sizes may be formed. See
cut under screw-stock.— 3. A tool for cutting
external screw-threads upon wire, small rods,
or pipes. See die-stock, and cut under screw-
stock.

screw-pod, screw-pod mesguit (skro'pod,
sla-ti'pod mes'kit), «. The screw-hoan, Proso-
pis pnbcsccns. See mesquit.
screw-post (skro'post), n. Naut., the inner
stern-post througli which tho shaft of a screw
propeller passes.

screw-press (skro'prcs), «. A simple form of
press producing pressure hy tho direct action
of a screw: used by printers and bookbinders
for dry-prossing, or removing tho indentations
of impression from printed shoots, nnd for mak-
ing hound hooks more compact and solid,

screw-propeller, «. Soo .screw propeller, under
scrcKi.—Screw-propeller governor. Seegarcnior.

screw-punch (skro'punch), n. A punch in

Screw-jnmeh.
rt, I'Ctl : A. yoke, on the inner siticb of uliicli nre slides for tlie cross-

he.rd r/ </, the punch proper; t, tint for the screw ,/, t\cl;;hted letcr
hy which tlie screw is ma«le to exert its {Kmcr u|K>n the punch d.

wliicli tlio operating pressure is apjilicd hy a
seroiv.

screw-quoin (skro'koin), H. In printing, nqnom
of two or more ]>arts which widens ami tiglitcns
composed types b3- means of a screw wliich con-
nects these inirts. Mniij- forms aro in uso.

screw-rod (skrO'rod), a. A rod with a screw
nnd nut at ono or both ends, used principallj-
as a binding- or tighfoning-rod.
screw-rudder (skrii'md'fir), n. An applica-
tion of tho .screw to purposes of steering, tak-
ing tho place of a rudder. The <llrectlon of lU nxls
Is clmnccil, hy means of n joint in the shaft, to give tho
rcqnlrctl tUrcctlon to the vessel, nml tiu* ctUcioncy of this
tlcvlcc does not depend upon tlie motion of tho vessel, a.s

witli » rtidder. J'. II. KnvjUt.

screw-shackle (skrii'shak'l), ». A .shackle of
which the shackle-holt is screwed into place.

screw-shell (skrii'shel), «. A gastroiioil of tho
fnmih’ Tiirrilcttidrc, J’, P. Cnrpentcr.

screw-spike (skrii'spik), n. Acidindrienl spiko
having a screw-tliroad cut on a part of its stem.
It is ilrivcn jiurtly in, and then screwed home.
E. If. Knight.

screw-stair (skro'star), n. A sjnral or winding
staircase; a hanging-stair.

Ito wns ft liftcliclor, iimt lived In n lerj- miinll tioinic,

ftbovo Ills simp, wlitcll wns rcnclicd Iiy ft screir-stnir.

A'. Mcfwi'd. TTiu Stftrlliig, .\xv.

screw-stem (skrii 'stem), «. A plant of tlio

genus llortonio of tlio gentian fiimil.v. These
plants are low, delicate lierlis, sometimes witli

a twisted stem. Il'nnd.

screw-stock (skrb'stok), «. Almmlle for hold-
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Screw-threads,

r, \’-threads; shal*
thread ; d, truncated

<lio by Avlncli tho
fliroad is cut on
a bar or bolt

;
a

scrow-jflate. E,
JT. Knifflit.

Ecrewstone
(skrb'ston), M. A
whoelstoiic

; an
ontrochito; ono
of tho joints of
tho stem of an
encriiiito, stone-
lily, or fossil cri-

iioitl
; a fossil

screw. Sco cats
iinilor Eiirrinidic

ami cncrhiite.

screw-table
{skrb'ta'bl), n. A
form of scrow-
stock nsoil for

forming tlio

tbroails of Bcrow-
bolts or wooden
screws. E. IT.

Kniffht.

screw-tap (skrii'-

tup), 11 . A tool

for cutting
scrow-tbreads on
tho inside of
pipcS; or iiiak-

Scren-stocks, Scrcw-taps, nnd Dies.

If. scrcw-stock In winch the dies c arc
forced hy the screw r iiiw.irri apnlnst the
rod r upon which thescrcw-tlircad b tol>e
cut: the dies iirc also shoun in cnl irgcildc-
t.iiint cnmlif. e, another fonn ofdie-stock
III which three rites arc uscrl, tivx) of them
ticin;; forced toward a third hy a screw -key
/, iiioicd hy a nut r. A. a screw-piale,
comnrisini; %ariousiy sized tiics forcuttinp:
small screws; y ami ch.iscrs for cut-
tin.; screws In a lathe, /heiii^; for male
screws and x' for female screws; f, taps
fur cutting threarls of female screws and
nuts, ,1 cross section licing shoim at h, and
the form of tap prior to cutting out the
longitudinal clianoels or clearances being
shown at H,

scribacious

ing interior screw-threads of any form. It is

tho reverse of tho external serow-cuttor, or
screw-plate. Compare and taper-tap.

screw-thread (skro'thred), n. 1. Tho spiral
ridge formed on tho cylinder of a male screw,
or on tho inner surface of a
female screw or nut. A screw-
thread has tlic same slope through-
out relatively to a plane at right
angles to the longitudinal axis of
the screw, and all points on it are
equidistant from that axis.

2. A single turn of the spi-

ral ridge of a male or female
screw: used hy mechanics
to designate tho number of
such tumsin aunitof length
of tho axis of tho screw.
Commonly called simply
thread— Screw-thread gage.
Same ns sercic-rjagc.

screw-tool (skrii 'tiil), n.

Any tool, as a tap, a die,

n chasor, or a machine, for
cutting screws,
screw-tree (skro'tre), n.

Seo Ilclictcrcs.

screw-valve (skro'valv), n.

1. A stop-eock furnished
with a pnppet-valvo opened
nnd shut hj- a screw instead
of hy a spigot.—2. A screw
with a conical point form- tincaiiii-.aneui.iriiiicftd,

mg n smftll valvo, fitted to /. ti.rc.nd with iwttom

a conical seat and used for
screi“)-‘'^""*^‘ioundcd

regulating flow. thrend, sometimes u«cd

screw-ventilator (skrii'-

ven'^tl-bl-tor), iu A von- side than the outer, by

t Hating apparatus, consist- Sst “itiSwai is ss-

ing of n sorow-whool sot in v>''=ill t German wMd-
y . , screw thread; rcctan-

a Irarao or a window-pane, cular thread, much used

otf* wliiob i't pfiiiQod tn screw's; /, sameuic., ''mtn i!5 cuubLU iw lO- truncated nn-

tato bj* tlio passage of a gles; r/i, rounded thread;

current of licatcd air. it cx.
erts no incclmnlcal force to pro-
mote the discharge of vitiated tilr, hut It can he made to
rotate In only one direction, so that it will not yield to a
cold current Impinging upon It from the outside, and will
thus oppose its entrance.

screw-well (skro'wol), n. Aliollowintliostorn
of some ships into wliich the propeller can bo
lifted after being detached from the shaft,

when tho ship is to run under canvas only,

screw-wheel (skTo'hwel), n. A wheel which
gcar.s with nn endless screw,
screw-wire (skrb'wir), ?i. In shoc-viaintf,, a
cablc-twisted wire used for fastening soles to
uppers, it U applied hy inenna of a machine which, with
great rapidity of action, tils the parts together, forces the
pieces of wire into place, ond cuts them from the coil at
the projjcr lengths.

screw-worm (skro'w6rra), n. The laiwa of a
blow-lly, Lucilia viaccUana, which deposits its

eggs or larvro on sores on living animals. The
larvre, usually In groat numbers, develop rapidly and
cause serious, often fatal, results. Horses, cattle, sheep,
and swine are attacked, and there are cases on leconl in
which human beings have Buffered Beverely, death icsult-
ing In some Instances. The best remedy is u free use of
pyrethrum powder, followed by carbolic add. [South-
western U. S.]

scre'w-'wrencb (skrU'reucli), n. 1. Any form
of wrcncli, ns ono xvith fixed jaws or ono in
tho foiTO of a spanner, adapted for turning
square- or pol.vgonal-lieaded screws or holts.

—

2. A ivronch of wliich tho jnxvs nre opened or
drawn together hj- means of a screw.
scre'wyt (skrii'i), a. [< scrcii'I + -yl.] Tortu-
ous, hko tho thread or motion of a screw: as, a
screw;/ motion.
scre'wy^ (skrii'i), a. [< screw- + -yi.] 1. E.x-

ncting; close; sting.v; mean; oppressive. [Col-
loq.]

^^eclmnlC8 are capital customers for sclentitlc or trade
hooks, such ns suit their business. . . . Put they’re not so
gcrcici/. Mai/heir, London Labour and London Poor, 1. 319.

2. "Worn out; worthless. [Colloq.]

Tho oldest and gcrcmc.^t liorso in the stables.

Jt. Jiroiiglitou, Red as a Rose, .\i.x.

scribf, n. [Appar. a var. of scruh'^.'] A scrub
;
n

miser.

Rromus niagis quam condiis : he is none of tlieso miser
able acribs, but a liberall gentleman.

h'ithals, bict. (ed. 1G34), p. 675. (Xares.)

SCribablet (skri'ha-hl), o. [<. filTi. scrihalii!

;

<

scribe -h -abk.J (jnpahlo of being written, or
of being written upon.

Paper fcribnbit the bale, vi. d'. Paper spcmlablo the
reme, q’. .^fnioWs Chron., p. 74.

scribacious (skri-ba'shus), a. [< L. as if ^scrihai
{scrihac-), given to writing (< acrihcrc, 'write:



BcribaciouB

soo scrihc), + Given to writing; fond
of writing. [Rare.]

Wo have some letters of popes (though not many), for
popes were then not very scribacious, or not so pragmnti-
c.al. JSarroWf Pope's Supremacy.

scribaciousness (skri-ba'shns-nes), n. Seriba-
oions character, habit, or tendency; fondness
tor writing. Also scribatiousncss. [Rare.]
Out of a hundred e.\-ample5, Cornelius Agrippn “On the

Vanity of Arts and Sciences” is a specimen of tliat teriba-
limmess which grew to he the habit of the gluttonous
readers of his time. Emerson, Books.

scribal (skri'bal), n. [< scribe + -n/.] 1. Of
or pertaining to a scribe or penman; clerical.

This, according to palaiograpliers who know their busi-
ness, stands for haberet, and is, no doubt, n fcribnl error.

The Academy, No. (X)l, p. ss.

2.

Of or pertaining to the scribes, or doctors
of the Jewish law.

Wo must look hack to wliat is known of the five pairs
of teaclicrs who represented the scribal successiriu.

E. II. riumplrc. Smith's Bible Diet. (Scrihes, § 3).

soribbetf (sla-ib'et), ». [Appar. dim., ult. < L.
.seri&cra, write: sec scrite.] A painters’ pencil.
scribblage (sla-ib'laj), n. [< scnhhlcl + -age.']

Scribblings ;
writings.

A review wliich professedly omitted the polemic scrih.

hlanc of tlicology and politics.

II'. Taylor, Survey of German Poetry, I. 352. (Bancr.)

scribble!- (skrib'l), r.; prot. and pp. scrihbrrd,

ppr. scribbling. [Early mod. E. scribic; froq.
of scribe, v. Cf. OHG. scribildn, write much,
G. sclirciblcr, a scribbler, < OHG. scribnii, scbrci-

ben, write: seo scrihc, r.] I. traiic. 1. To write
wifli baste, or without care or regard to cor-
rectness or elegance: as, to scribble a letter or
pamphlet.

I cannot forbear Eometimes to Fcribhlr sonictblng In
poesy. Joh7i Cotton, in Letters of Eminent Men, 1. 23.

2. To cover or fill with careless or worthless
writing, or unintolligiblo and entangled lines.

Every margin scribbled, crost, and cramm'd.
Tennyson, llerllii and Vivien.

II. intrans. To write without care or regard
for correctness or elegance; scrawl; make un-
intelligiblo and entangled lines on paper or a

slate for mere aransement, as a child docs.

If Mtcvlus tcritillc In Apollo's spite.

Essay on Criticism, I. 34.

scribble! (skrib'l), n. [Early mod. E. scribtc;

< scribbicl; t'.] Hurried or careless writing; a
scrawl; bonce, a shallow or trivial composition
or article: as, a hasty scribble.

0 tliat . . . one tliat was bom Imt to spoil or Iran-
Ecrilie good Authors should think himself able to write
any thing of his own that will rcacli Posterity, whom to-

gether with his frivolous Scriblcs the very next Age will
liury In oblivion. .Milton, Atis. to Salmasius, Prof., p 13.

[In tlie following quotation tlic word is used figuratively

for a liurried, scnimhling manner of walking, opposed to
“a act pace,” as a scribble Is to “a set copy."

0 you arc come ! I/jng look'd for. come at last. What I

you liavc a stow set pace as well as your tiasty scribble

sometimes. 5ir it. //oirnrd, The Committee, i. 1. (Bnnrs.))

scribble- (skrib'l), r. f.
;
pret. and pp. scnVdJcd,

ppr. scribbling. [< Sw. skrtibhla, c.trd, freq. of
shriibba = D.an. sl.riibbr, scrub, rub, etc. : see
scrub-.'] To card or tease coarsely; pass, as
cotton or wool, through a scribbler.

Sliould any slight Inequality, cither of dcptlr orof tone,

occur, yet wlicn tire wltole of the wool has lieen scribbled

together such defects disappear, and the surface of the
woven cloth will be found to cxlilbit a colour absolutely
alike In all parts.

ir. Cronies, Dyeing and Calico-printing p. 051.

Bcribblement (skrib'l-ment), n. [< scribblcl -f

-nient.] A worthle.es or careless writing; scrib-

ble. [Rare.] Jinji. Diet.

scribbler! (skrib'lir), n. [< scribble^-, i'., + -cr!.]

One who scribbles or writes earelos.sly, loosely,

or badly; hence, a petty author; a writer of no
reputation.

Venal and licentious scribblcrs,\villi jnstsufilcleat talent
to clothe the thoughts of a pander in tho style of a hell-

man, were now the favourite writers of tho sovereign and
of the pul)lie. Macaulay, Alilton.

BCribbler'-! (sknb'I6r), it. [(.scribble'^, v., + -crl.]

1. A raaeiiino used for scribbling cotton or
woolen fiber.— 2. A person who tends sucli a
macliino and is said to scribble tho fiber.

Eoribble-Ecrabble(skrib'l-skrab''l),«. [Avaried
rcdtipl. of scrabble.] A shambling, ungainly
follow.

By your grave and high demeanour make yourself ap-
pear a hole aliove Ohadfah, lest your mistress should take
you for another scribble-scrabblc as he is.

Sir It. Ilmcard, 'Pile Committee, i. (Varies.)

scribbling! (skrib'ling), n. [Verbal n. of scrib-

blcA, V.] The act of writing hastily and care-
lessly.
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scribbling^ (skrib'ling), n. [Verbal n. of scrib-
ble^, V.] The first coarse teasing or carding
which wool or cotton receives.
scribbling-engine (skrib'ling-en''jin), n. A
form of oarding-engine having one main cylin-

der, and a number of small rollers in contact
with the upper surface of this cylinder in place
of top-eards: used for fine, short wool. E. M.
Knight.

scribblingly(skrib'ling-li),adii. In a soribbling
way.
scribbling-machine (skrib'ling-ma-shcn"), n.

In woolen-niamtf., a coarse form of carding-ma-
ohine, through which oiled wool is passed one
or more times, preparatory to treatment in the
carding-macliino proper. E. H. Knight.

scribe (skrib), r.

;

pret. and pp. scribed, ppr.
scribing. [= OP. cscrirc, P. ccrirc = Sp. cs-

cribir= Pg. cscrcrcr = It. scrivcrc = OHG. scri-

bmi, MHG. schriben, G. schreiben = MLG. schri-

ren = D. schrijven = OPries. .sI.Tiva = OS.
.scrihlian, write, = Icel. sltrifa (not *sl.-rtfa),

write, scratch, embroider, paint, = Sw. slTi,fva

= D.an. shrirc, write (in OPries. shriiia, and AS.
.ccrifan, impo.so a penanco, sbrivo); = Gael.
sgrinh, sgrtobh, write, scratch, scrape, comb,
curry, etc.; < L. scriberc, pp. scrijitiis, write,
draw (or otherwise make lctlcr.s, lines, figures,
etc. ), write, compose, draw up, tlraft (a paper),
enlist, enroll. levy, etc.; orig. ‘scr.atch’; prob.
akin to scrobis, .ccrobs, a tliteli, ticncb, grave,
to scaipcrc, cut, to scidpcrc, cut, carve, grave,
etc.: seo srrciel^ scalp-*, sculp, etc. Connoc-
tiou with Gr. )pa<;isiv, write, and with AS. gra-
fan, E. grave, is not proved: see grave*. Tho
'rout, forms were from tho L. nt a very early
period, having the strong inflection; they ap-
pear to have existed earlier in a difiTercut sense,
for wliich soo shrive, shrift. Per the native
Tout, word for ‘ write,’ soo write. Tlio verb
scribe in E. is later than the noun, on which it in
part depends: soo scribe, n. From tho L. scri-

licrc are also nil. E. scribble*, scrip-, scrijit, scrip-

titrc,srrn'c)i,scrir(ncr, ascribe, describe, inscribe,

etc., conscript, manuscript, transcript, otc., as-

crijilwn, conscription, description, otc.] I. trans.

1. To write; mark; record. [Karo.]

The appe.ll to .s.imiiel Pepys yc.irs hence Is nnmlstaka-
hlc. lie desires that dear, though unknown, gentleman
... to recall . . . the very line his own romantic self

was scrilnny at ttie moment.
/!. L. Stevenson, Samuel Pepys.

Specifically— 2. To mark, ns wood, metal,
bricks, etc", by scoring with a sharp point, ns
an awl, a scribe or scribor, or a jiair of com-
pn.sses. Ilonce—3, To fit closely to another
ptcco or part, ns one piece of wood in fiirnituro-

making or .ioincr.s’ work to another of irregular

or uiioven form.
II. intrans. To^T^ito.

It's a Iiard case, you must iiccUb (Iiink, madnm, to a
inothiT to Bcc a boh that mipht do whatever he would, if

Ijc M only Bet about It, contenting himBcU with doing no-

thing but Bcrlbblc and scribe.

Mifs Bumey, Cecilia, x. C. {Davies.)

scribe (skrib), n. [< ME, scrihc, < OF. (niid F.)

scrihc = Sp. Pg. cscriba = It. scriha, < L. scriha,

a writer, scribe, < scrihcrc, write: see scrihc, v.

In <lef. 4 the noun is of mod. E. oi*igin, from tlio

verb.] 1. One who writes; a 'smter; a pen-
man; especially, one skilled in ponmanshii).

0 excellent device 1 was there ever heard a better,

That iny master, being fcribe, t«» himself should write the
letter? Shak., T, O. of V., il. 1. 140.

He is no great rcri&c; rather handling the pen like tho
pocket staff he carries about with him.

Dickens, Pleak House, liil.

2. An ofHcial or public writer; a secretary;

an amanuensis; a notary; a copyist.

There-at Jove wexed wToth, and in his sprlght
Uid Inly grudge, yet df<! It well ctmccalc

;

And bade Dan rincbus fcribe her Appellation scale.

SjTenscr, h\ Q., VII, vi. 35.

Among o^her Ofllccrs of tlic Court, Stephen Gardner, af-

tcrwnnl lllsl.op of V.'Inchcstcr, sat ns chief Scribe.

Baker, Chronicles, p, 270.

3. Iw Scripture usage: (ft) One wliosodutyitwas
to keep tho official reconts of the JowLsh nation,

or to act as tho private eocretary of somo dis-

tinguished person (Esther iii. 12). {h) One of

a body of men who constituted the theologian.s

and jurists of the Jowi.sh nation in tho time of

Christ. Thclrfunctlon ^vas a threefold one— to develop
the law, hoth written ond traditional, to tench it to their
pupils, and to administer it as learned Interpreters In the
courts of justice.

And ho gathered all tho chief priests and Bcrihes of tho
people, & asked them where Christ shuldo bo horn.

Bible of 1651, Mat. II.

Bcrimer

4.

A pointed instrument used to mark lines on
wood, metal, bricks, etc., to serve as a guide in

sawing, cutting, otc. Speoifloally— (o) An awlora
point inserted in a block of wood, which maybe adjusted

to a gage, used by carpenters and joiners for this jiur-

pose. (b) A spike or large nail ground to a sharp point,

used to mark bricks on the face and hack by the tapering

edges of a mold, for the purpose of cutting them and re-

ducing them to the proper taper for gaged arches,

scribe-a^wl (skrib'al), n. Same as scribe, 4 (a).

scriber (skri'bfir), n. [< scribe, v,, + -C)'!.]

Same as scribe, 4.

scribing (skri'bing), n. [Verbal n. of scribe, ti.]

1. Writing; marks or marking.

The heading [of a cask] has been brought on hoard, but
the scribing upon it is very indistinct.

Capt. M'Clintock, Voyage of the Fox, xiii.

2. In carp.
:
(a) Marking by rule or compass

;

also, tlio marks thus made, (b) The adjust-

ment of one piece of wood to another so that

the fiber or grain of the one shall be at right

angles to that of tbo other.

Scribing-awl (slcri'bing-al), ». Same as scribe,

4 (a).

scribing-block (skri'bing-blok), n. A metal
base for a scribing- or marking-tool.

A scribing.hlocJ:, which consists of a piece of metal joint-

ed to a wooden Idock atone end, and having at the other

a point ; it Is useful for marking centres, and for similar

purposes. F. Campin, Mccii. Engineering, p. 60.

scribing-compass (skii'bing-kum''pas), n. In
saddlery and cooper-worh, a compass hatring one
log, pointed and used as a pivot, and one sooop-
odge, whioli serves as a marker. It has an arc

and a set screw to regulate tbo width of open-
ing.

Bcribing-iron (skri'bing-i"6rn), «. Same as

scribe, 4.

scribism (skri'bizm), n. [< scribe -b -ism.] The
functions, teaeliings, and literature of tho an-
cient Hebrew scribes.

Tlien follows n section on Seribism, giving an account
of tlio Jewish canon and its professional interpretation.

Eritish Quarterly Itev., LXXXIII. 497.

BCrid (skrid), n. Same as screed. [Rare.]

Bcrienet, «. Jkn obsolete spelling of screen.

scrie've (skrev), v. i.; prot. andpp. sm'cpcd, ppr.

scrieving. [< Icel. shrefa = Sw. slrcfva = Dan.
sh'fcvc, stride, < Icel. Sw. sicref = Dan. shrmo,

a stride; perhaps akin to scrithc, stride, move:
SCO scrithc.] To move or glide swiftly along;
also, to rub or rasp along. [Scotch.]

Tho wheels o' life gac dowii-hlll serieriri,

tvr rattlin' gleo. Bums, Scotch Drink.

scriggle (skrig'I), v. i.
;
prot. and pp. scriggicd,

ppr. scriggling. [Prob. a var. of "scrngglc, freq.

of "scriigl tbo oarlior fonn of shrug, q. v.
;
with

tlio sonso partly duo to association with wrig-
gle, Otherwise, perhaps ult. < Icel. slTiha, slip,

= OHG. scrccchOn, orig. spring up, jump, bop,
JIHG. G. sclircclicn = D. schrikiicn, cause to
.jump, startle, toirify

;
cf. G. licn-schrcchc, grass-

lioppoi'.] To writhe ;
struggle or twist about

with more or loss force
;
wrigglo. [Prov. Eng.]

They skriyylcd and began to scold,
But laugliiiig got tho master.

Bloomfield, Tho Ilorkey. (Darics.)

scriggle (skrig'I), n. [< scriggle, ti.] A wrig-
glo; a wriggling.

A flitter uf spawn that, nnviviflccl by genial spirit, seems
to Rive for a time a sort of incifcctiinl crawl, and then sub-
sides into BtinkinR stillness, unproductive of so much as
tlic Fcriyylc of a single tadpole.

Noctes Ainhrosianfc, April, 1832.

scrikef, v. i. [Early mod, E. also sJerike and
scrick (also screak, q. v.); tho oarlier (unas-
sibilatod) form of shrike, shriek; seo shrike*,

shriek.] To shriok.

Tho litlc habo did loudly scrike and squall.
Spenser, F. Q., VI, iv, 18.

Woe, and alasl the people cryc and skrike.

Why fades this tlowcr, and Icaiics nee fruit nor seede?
Piiltenhaiii, rartheniades, ix.

*

scrim (skrim), n. [Origin obscure.] 1. Thin,
strong cloth, cotton or linen, used in upbol-
story and other arts for linings, etc.— 2. p?.

Thin canvas glued on tho inside of a panel to
keep it from cracking or brooking. E. H. Kn igh t.

scrime (skrim), v. {.
;
prot. and pp. scrimed, ppr.

scriming. [< P. escrimer, fence: seo skirm,
skirmi.di.] To fence; play witli tho sword.

The fellow did not fight with edge and buckler, like a
Cliristian, hut Iiad some newfangled Frencli devil's de-
vice of seryming mid foining witli his point, ha'ing and
stamping, ami tracing at me, timt I expected to he full of
eyelet holes ere I close with him.

Kingsley, Westward Ho, Hi.

scrimert (skri'mfir), H. [< P. cscrimour, a foncor,

a swordsman, < cscrimcr, foneo: seo scrimo, Tho
AS. scrimbre, a gladiator (Lye), is appar, a late



scrimer

form, < OF.] Ono practised in the use of the
sword; a skilfui fencer.

The scnmc« of their nation,
He swore, had neitlicr motion, guard, nor eye,

If you opposed them. Shak., Hamlet, iv. 7. 101.

scrimmage (skinm'aj), n. [Also scrummage^
skrimmage

;

carlj^ mod. E. ^scrimmishf sergm^
inyslic, ii var. of sJdrmish, q. v.] A skirmisli ; a
confused row or contest; a tussle.

If everybody’s car.anting about to once, each after liis

own men, nobody ’ll find nothing in such a scrimmage as

that, Kingsley, Westward Ho, xxx.

Spcciflcally, in/ooM?n?f; (n) A confused, close struggle
round the ball.

And tlien follows rush upon rush, and scrummage upon
Ecrximmagc, the ball now driven through into the school*

liousc qnartcis, and now into the school goal.

T. Tltighcs, Tom Brown’s SchoohDays, i. 6.

(&) Tlio act on tlie jiart of tlie two contesting teams of

forming in opposing lines, and putting the ball in play,

scrimp (sludrap), r. [Also slcnmjjf ussibilatod

shrivip; < JIE. < AS. *scnmpmi (pvot.

^sevonqh PP- ''*t!crunfpcn) = OSw. **sl'i'impa (in

pp. sJxTum2)cn = Dan. skrunipcUt adj., sliruiikon,

shriveled) = MUG. schrimpfeuy shrink; cquiv.

to AS. scrimmnu (prot.^.s-rroHJ, pp. ^scriimmcu),

shrivel, shrink, and nluu to 5cn«C(7n, shrink: see

shrink. Scrimp exists also in tlie assihilatcd

form shrimpj and the secondary forms shram,
scnimp, shntmp, these forms "being related as

crinij), cramp, crump, \Yhich may, indeed, as*

Sliming a loss of initial .s, he of the same ori-

gin. With cnwt/>“, crimplc, <*ra/»p/c may ho com-
pared rimpfc, rumple.'} I. trans. 1, To pinch
or scant; limit closely

;
be sparing in the food,

clothes, money, etc., of; deal sparingly with;
straiten.

1 trust you winnn skrimp yourscll for what is needfu'
for jour health, since it signifies not inucklo w bilk o' us
lias the siller, if the other Miints It,

Scoff, Heart of jMid*Ix)thlan, xx\ix.

2, To ho sparing in : nniTow, straiten, stint, or

contract, especially tlirougli a niggard or sirr-
ing use or allowance of somcihing; make too

small, short, or scanty; limit: us, to scniiip a
coat, or the cloth for inaking it.

Do not scrimp your phrase,

But stretch It uldtT.
Tenuystm, (hieen Marj, iii. 3.

II. infraus. To he parsimonious or miserly:

as. to save and snvmp.
scrimp (skrimp), a. and n. [< scrtnip, r.] I. a,

Scanty; narrow: dolicient; contracted.

II, «. A niggard; a pinching mis(*r, [U. S,]

scrimped (skvimi)t), ]>. a. Narrow
;
contracted

;

jdiiched.

'A <.oald nn lie.ir t«i see tliec ul lliy clonk scritnpif.

Mrs. (Ja^Kell, Sjhl.rs hoi cm, vl.

The ^^omcn nro nil . ill-faiored, scnmpcif; that

means ill nurtured Minplj.
C I) Warner, Their I’ilgrlmnge, p. 71,

scrimping-bar (skrim'ping-biir), n. In calico^

priniiug, a grooved bar which smooths the
fabric right and left to facilitate its proper
feeding to the printiiig-niachine.

TIjc fcrimpinihhnr is made of iion or brass m Itb a curved
surfai’C furrowed l>) groo%e.% cut light and left from the
centre II’. CrooKc*, Hjeing aucl (’alleo-prinling. p fiM.

scrimply (skrimp'li), adr. In a Hcrimi» man-
iier; barely; havdiv

;
scarcely.

Down flow’d her robe, n tartan sheen,
Till half a leg was ^rninjihi seen ;

And such a b'g ' rnj bounie •lean

Alone euiiUl jieer it. Hums, The Vision.

SCrimpiiess(skriiu]»'iic.s). u. Scantiness; i»inch-

cd api)earaiKM* or state; smallness of allow-
ance.

scrimp-rail (skrimp'ral), n. Samo as .^crunji^

iiujhur.

The cloth then pa.sscs over the oorrueated scrimp mils.

Sjions h'ncuc. Manv/

,

I. JU3.

Scrimption (skrimp'shon), II. [IiTcg. < .scni}i]i

+ •itoii.} A small poriion; a pitlance: ns, add
just a ‘•rr/mpf/oa of salt. ITdllnvcII. [Local.]

scrimpy(skrim'pi),ff. [< scrimp + -//L] Scrimj).

[( 3olloq.]

Four neres is ^crimpy measure for a lojal gjuden, even
ft)!' .a king of the heioic ngts> whose daugliter did the
family washing. A’, and Q ,

7th ser., X, «.

scrimshaw (fikrimLsha), r. t. and /. [A nautical

word of unstable orthography; also .scrimshon,

scrimsrhon, skrimshoii, srnmshorii, skriiiiscJnint,

skrinishandcr

;

origin iml;nown. If the fonn
scrimshaw is original, tho w’ovd miifit be due to

tho surname Scrimshaw.} To engrave various
fanciful designs on (shells, whales’ teeth, wal-
rus-tusks, etc.); in general, to cxocuto any piece
of ingenious mechanical work. [Sailors’ laii-

guage.]
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One of the most fruitful sources of amusement to a

whalC'llshennan, and one which often so engrosses his
time and attention ns to cause him to neglect Ills duties,

is known ns scrimshawing. Serimshamng, which, by the
w'ny, is tho more acceptable form of the term, is the art,

if art it be, of manufacturing useful and ornamental arti-

cles at sea. Fisheries of U. S., V. Ii. 231.

scrimshaw (sltrim'sha), ii. and a. [< scrimshaw,
».] I, )!. A shell or a pioco of ivory scrim-
shawed or fancifully carved. [Sailors’ lan-
gua"0 .]

II, (I. Made by scrimsha'wing.
Let us examine some of the scrimshaw work. Wc lliul

handsome Avriting desks, toilet boxes, and work boxes
made of foreign woods, inlaid Avith hundreds of other
pieces of precious Avoods of various shapes and shades.

Fisheries of U. S.^ V. ii. 232,

scrimshon, scrimschon, scrimshorn, etc., v.

and ,1 . See scrimshaw.
serin (skrin), n. [Origin obscure.] In miniiifi,

a small vein or string of ore; a cr.ack filled with
ore branching from a largervein. [Nortii. Eng.]
scrinet (skrm), n. [Eariy mod. E. also scrync ;

< ME. "serine, < OF. cscrin, P. ccriu = It,

sci'ignio, < L. scriniiim, .a box, chest, shrine:
SCO shrine, which is derived fi’om tho same
som'co, through AS. serin.] A eliest, bookcase,
or oilier place wliero writings or curiosities aro
deposited ; a shrino. [K.aro.]

Lny forth out of tlihic overlnstlnp rcrime
The anti(|UO rollcs which there lye hidden fitill.

Sjtenscr, V. ()., I. i.. Trot

scringe (skrin,i), v. i.
;
prot. and pp. scringed,

ppr. scringing. [Also skringc

;

a wcaltcned
form, witii t'orrainal nssihilntion, of "scrinl:,

shrink (< AS. .scrincan), as cringe is of "crink

(< AS. crincan).] To cringe. [Prov. Eng. and
U. S.]

'Twunt pay to fcritifje to Itiipland : will It pay
To fear that meaner luilly, old ‘‘They’ll say"?

Lotrcll. niplow Papers, 2d ser., II.

scrinium (skrin'i-um), pi. scrinia (-ij). [L.

serinium (see dof.); see serine, shrino.] In 7!om.

anlig., a case or box, generally cylindrical in

sliapc, for holding rolls of manuscript,
script (gkrip), ». [< ME. scrijypc, sehrippe, <
Iccl. skreppa, a scrip, bag, = OSw. skreppa,

Sw. dial, .skrappa, n hag, a scrip. = Nonv.
.skreppa, a knapsack, = MD. seharpe, schaerpe,

scerpe, a scrip, pilgrim’s wallet, = LG. .sehrap,

a scrip, = olio, .srharpe, a pocket, perhaps
akin to OIIG. scirbi, MllG. schtrbe, scherbe, G.
.scherbe = D. srberf, a shred, .shiver, scrap,

sliard : soo .scrapi- and scarp-, scar/-.] 1. A
wallet; a hag; a satchel, ns for tr.avolors;

especially, a pilgrim’s poucli, soinclimcs rop-

rosontotl'ns decorated willi scnllop-sliolls, tlio

omhloms of a pilgrim.

riorn toK hitrdon nnd Fcrippe,

And wroiip 111. lippc.

Kina irorn (H. It. T. S.), p. 30.

lie tlhe friftrj went hi.s wey, no Icnpcr woldc he restc.

With ferijijv nnd tipped Btnf. ytilkkcd liyc,

Chttuerr. Siiminoncr’s Talc. 1. 20.

D.'tvld . . chose him five Plnooth ptoiica out of tho
hrook, and imt them In n Bhepherd’s hap which he had,

even In a renp. I S.am. .wil. to.

2. In her., a hearing ropresonting a ponch or
almoner, and supposed to ho a pilgrim’s Seri]).

It is often combined witli a pilgrim’s staff, or
lioiiftlon. Sco sla])'.

scrip- (skrip), n. [A con’itption of script, nppnr.
liy vagito association with script : sec .scrijil.]

1. A writing; a cortifiente, deed, or sclicdnlc;

a written slip or list.

fall them pcnenilly, man hy man. accordlnp to llic scrip.

.Shak., JI. N. I)., I. -i -J.

No, no, my Poncralpii

;

Ilo take thine own word, wltliuut .crip or scrowle.
Hciftcooif, Ifyou Know not me (Works, I. 318).

2. A scrap of paper or pnrclimcnt.

I hellevc there was not a note, or least renp of paper of

any consccpicnec in my possesBioa, hut tlicy lind a view
of It, Bp. Spratt. Hark Misc. (Parfer.)

It Is ridlciilons to s.iy that hllks of cvehanpo shall pay
onr tlehls abroad ; that cannot he till scrips of jtaper can
be made current coin. Locke, Considerations on Interest.

3. In cam., an interim or provisional docu-
ment or cprlificnto,to ho oxcliangod, when cer-

tain payments linvo boon mado or conditions

eoini)lied witli, for a more formal certificate, as

of sliaros or bonds, or ontitling tho lioldor to tho

paannont of interest, a dividend, or tho like;

also, suchdocumonts or certificates coilootively.

Lucky rliyincs to him were scrip and share,
Tennyson, Tlie Krook.

There was a nctv penny duly for scrip certlllcntcs.

S. Dotcell, 'Taxes in Kiiphmd, III. 330.

4. Fractional paper inonoy: so called in tho

United States during and after tho civil war.
—KaUway scrip, scrip issned by a railway.

scriptural

scrip-company (skrip']atm'''pa-ni), n. A com-
pany having shares which pass hy delh'ory,

without the formalities of register or transfer,

scrip-holder (skrip'lidFdfer), n. One who holds
shares in a company or stock, the title to which
is a written certificate or scrip,

scrippaget (skrip'ftj), n. [< script- -j- -age.]

That which is contained in a scrip: foi’med
jocosely, as baggage is from bag. [Rare.] See
the quotation.

Though not with bag and baggage, yet with scrip and
serippayc. Shah., As you Like it, iii, 2. 171.

script (skript), JI, [< ME. soripi, scrit, < OF.
cscript, cscrit, F. dcrit = Sp. Pg. cscrito = It.

scritto, a iwiting, awritten paper, < L. scriptuni,

a writing, a written paper, a hook, treatise,

law, a lino or mark, neiit. of scriptiis, pp. of

seriberc, ivi-ite: seo scribe. Of. jnanuscript,

postscript, prescript, rescript, transcript, etc.]

If. Awriting; a lYritton paper.

I trowc it Avero to longe yow to tarlc,

If I yoiv toldc of every scirit [var. script] and bond
By Avlilch tliat slic avus felted in his lond.

Chaucer, ilerchant’s Talc, 1. 453.

Do you BCD this sonnet,
Tills loving sen^f? do you know from Avhence it came too?

Fletcher, \Yife for a Month, i. 2.

2. In law, an original or principal document.—3. 'Writing; Imndivriting; -written form of
letter; written characters; stjdo of wiiting.

A pood deal of the manuscript . . . Avas in an ancient
r.nglishiimp^ although so uncouth and shapeless were tho
characters tlmt it was not easy to resolve them into letters.

IJawthomc, Soptlmiiis Felton, p. 122.

4. In ^iriniing, tjqies that imitate written let-

ters or i\Titing. See example under rondc.—
Lombardic script. Sec DOTn&anfic.—Mirror script.
See luirror-pcn;)!.— Scripts of martt. Same as letfex'S

of marque (Avlilch sec, under nmrgwc).

Script., script. An abbreviation of scrixHurc or

scriptural.

scription (skrii>'shon), u, [< L. scnptfo(n-), a
UTiting, < scrihcrc, pp. scriptus, write: see
scribe.} A handwriting, especially when pre-

senting any peculiarity by which tlio writer or
tho epoch of tho >n’iting may ho fixed: ns, a
scription of tho fourteenth century,

Britain taught Ireland a peculiar style of scription ami
ornament for tlic writing of her manuscripts.

Jtock, Church of our Fathers, i. 275.

scriptitious (ski’ip-tish'us), a. Written; as,

scriptiiious testimony. Bcntham,
scriptor (skrip'tor), n. [< L. scriptor^ a imtor,
< scrihcrc, pp. scripiusy write: soo 5cn6c»] A
writer; seriho,

scriptorium (skrip-to'ri-um), n.i pi. scrijdo-

rinms, scriptoria (-umz, -jl). [= OF. cscrifitoirc

= It. scrittojo,<.}i\h. scriptoriumy a UTiting-room,
LL. a metallic stylo for TOtiug on wax, prop,
nout. of scrijitorius, pertaining to writing or a
uTitcr: soo scriptorg.} A writing-room; spe-
ciOcnlly, tho room set apart in a monaster}’ or
an abh'oy for tho uTiting or copying of manu-
scripts.

The annalist is the annalist of his monastcrj’ or his

cathedral ; his monastcrj’ or his cathedral has had a his-

torj-, has records, clinrtei-s, n library, a scrijdorium for

multiplying copies of record.
Stubbs, ilcdicval and Modern Hist., p. 70.

scriptory (skrip'to-ri), a. [= OP. scriptoirc, <

h. senptoydus, pertaining to writing or to a
writer, < scrijitoi'y a vTitcr, < scribcrc, pp. scrip-

tus, v:v\[q: sco scribe, script.} 1. Exiu’ossedin
writing; not verbal; irntten.

Of Avills duo sunt genera, nuncupatorj* and scriptory,

Su'ift, Talc of a Tub, ii.

2. Used for writing. [Rare.]

With such differences of reeds, A-allatory, sagittarj’, scriji-

tory, and others, they might be furnished in Judea.
5'ir 'J\ Browne, Tracts, i.

scriptural (ski’ip'tu-ral)’, a. [< scripture + -a/.]

If. Of or pertaining to writing; written.

An original is styled tho protocol, or scriptural matilx

;

nnd if the protocol, A\hich is tho root and foundation of

the instrument, does not appeal*, the instrument is not
valid. ‘tyliffe, rarergon.

2. Pertaining to, contained in, or in accordance
with tho Scriptures: as, a scrijiiural phrase;
scrqitural doctrine. [Loss specific tliau Bibli-

cal, and more commonly without a capital.]

The conA’oeation itself aa’os A’cry busy in the matter of

the translation of the Bible and Scriptural fovmulrc of

prayer nnd belief.

Stubbs, Medieval and Jrodom Hist., p. 283.

=Syn. 2. Biblical, Scriptural. Biblical relates to the Biblo
as n book to be knoAA'n or studied : ns, n Biblical scholar;
Biblical exegesis or criticism. Scriptural relates to the
Bible as a book containing doctrine: as, the idea is not
scriptural; it also means simply contained in the text of

tho Biblo: ns, a scriptural phrase. We speak of a Bible

character, n Bible hero.



scripturalism

scripturalism Cstrip'tu-ral-izm), ?I. [< scrip-
tural + The doctiine of a scripturalistj
literal adherpuce to Scripture. Imp. Diet.

scripturalist (sla-ip'^-ral-ist), n. [< scrijUural
+ -/.st.l One wlio adlieres literally to the
Scriptures, and makes them the foundation of
all philosophy; one -well versed in Scripture;
a <tuilent of Scripture.

The vnrni disputes araonp: some critical Scripturalists
nf ilit -r- times concerning the Visible Church of Christ
!'!. ii H'lrth.

Totu: tlux)ugh Great Britain, II. 214. (Davies.)

scriptarality (skrip-hVral'i-ti), n. Seriphu-al-
II'

is not used by authors of the llrst class.
phclpi, Eng. Style, p. aSl.

scripturally (<lrrip'hl-ral-i), adv. In n ‘^urip-
tniMl mnniKr: from'or in accordance with the
S« iiptui‘«-'“, J'>aih'}i.

scripturalness (^loip'tu-ral-nes), ». Serip-
tuial pliara(‘tpr or quality. ” Imp. Diet.

scripture (.‘'krip'tur), H.'andflf, [< ME. scrip-
ivrt, .^>ri}>Unn\ schjptour, < OF, cscripturi\ cs-
crifurr, F. t'eriture = Sp. Pg. escriiura = It.
.^rrifhira, a writing, scripture, < L. scriptiira, a
writing. vTitten character, a line, composition,
^orntdliing written, an inscription, LL. (N. T.
and “ccl.) scriptiira, or pi. scriptunp. tho writ-
ing-' contained in the Bible, the Scriptures,
srnjtfiira, a passage in the Bible, < scribcrc,
flit. part, srripturus. write: see script, scrihr.']

1. IK 1. A writing: anything vritten. (a\) A
di‘cunicnt

; a deed or other record; a narrative or other
matter committed to ^Tiling; a manuscript or book, or
that M liich it contains.

And many other inarvcylles ben there; that it were to
combrotisand to long to putten it in of Bokes.

ifandevillc, 'lYavels, p. 272.

Of that fcriplurc,
Be as be may, I make of it no cure.

Chaucer, Good 'Women, 1. U41.
(fit) .\n inscription or superscription

; a motto or legend

;

the po^. of a nng, or the like.

rien-ngo cntrechangeden hirerjmgcs,
Of ^^hich lean noght tellen no teripturc.

Chaucer, Troilus, Hi. 1300.

I will tint aronvenyentstoonofmarblll andafl.itfygurc,
nft>T the f.-icion of an armyd man, be made and gravyn in
the seyd stonn in laton in incmoryall of my fadyr, John
Pastolf, . . . with a scripture aboute the etoon makynge
mencion of the day and ycer of hise obitc.

Parian Ldters, I. 454.

2. [tvrp.] Tlie books of the Old and Now Tes-
taments : the Billie : used by way of omiiicnco
and distinction, and often in the plural pre-
coded by the definite article; often also Uohj
Scripture. See Dihlc.

Ilobt fcruptour thus It seyth
To the that arte of cristen feyth,
•• Yrtc thou labour, thou raustc ete
That with thl honues thou doyste gete.”

Bahees Book (E. E. T, S.), p. 10.

llohj fcn'pfur Rppkytli raoche of thys Temple whiche
war to longe to wr>'tc for this purpose.

Torfdtujton, Piarie of Eng. Travell, p. 71.

All fcripture la given by Inspiration of God, and is prof-
itnlilefor doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion In rlgbteotisne.ss. 2 Tim. iii. 10.

Tliere is not any action that a man ought to do or to
. forbear, but th^ .^'cripturcs yv’iB. give him a clear precept

or prohibition for it. South.

3. Apns^'nge or quotation from the Scriptures;
a Bible text.

Ifow do=d thou understand the Scripture? llio Scri}>-
ture says “Adam digged." Shak., Hamlet, v. 1. 4J.

4. [c^/p.] Aliy sacred writing or book: as, a
catena of Budflhist Scriptures.

Jlobt m*'n do not know that any nation buttlic HebrewH
have had a fcripturc. Thoreau, Walden, p. IIC.

Canonical Scriptures. See canonical hooks, under ea-
nonicnl,

II. <1 . [^cap."] Relating to the Bible or the
Scriptures; scriptural: as, ^hS'cnpfarc history,”
Zorlu

.

Why are Scripture maxims put upon us, without taking
notice of Scripture examples? Bp. Atterhury.

scriptured (skrip'turd), a. [< scripture + -cd-.]
Eiigi-aved; covered with writing. [Rare.]

Those scriptured flanks it cannot see,
D. G. Jlossetti, llie Burden of Nineveh.

Scripture-reader (skrip't^-re^d^T), n. An
evangelist of a minor grade who reads the Bible
in the bouses of the poor and ignorant, in hospi-
tals, barraeks. etc.

scripturewort (skrip'tur-w6rt),7i. Same afilct-
ter-lirhn>.

.scripturian (skrip-tu'ri-an), u. [< scripture 4-
-ia/i.'} A Biblical .seliolar; ascripturist. [Raro.]
Flo. Cursed be he that inaketh debate ’twixt man and wife.
Le. Oh, rare scripturian! you have sealed up my lips.

Chapman, Humorous Day’s Mirth.
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scripturientf (skrip-tu'ri-ent), a. and??, [< LL.
scripturicn{t-)Sf ppr. of ieripturire, desire to
write, desiderative of L. scribcrc, pp. scriptus,
write: see scribe.'] I, a. Having a desire or
passion for writing; having a liking or itch for
autliorship.

Here lies the corps of William PrjTine— , , .

This grand scripturient paper splller,

This endless, needless margin tiller,

Was strangely tost from post to pillar.

A. Wood, Athena; Oxon., II. 453.

II. n. One who has a passion for widting.

Tlioy seem to be of a very quarrelsome humour, and to
have a huge ambition to be esteemed the polemical scriju
turientsoi the age. Bp. Parker, riatonick riiilos., p. 75.

scripturist (skiip'tur-ist), n. [= It. scritturis-

ta; as scripture + -i^f.] One who is versed in
the Scriptures.
Pembroke Hall, . . . noted from the very dawn of the

Ilcformntlon for scripturists and encoiiragers of gospel
learning. Itidley, quoted in Biog. Notice of Bradford

((Parker Soc., 1853), II. xvii.

SCritf, n, A Middle English form of script
scritcni (skrich), v. i. [A var. of serccch, ult.

an assibilated form of scrike: see scrike, shrike'^,

shriek.] To screech; shriek.

That dismal pair, the scritching owl
And bnzzing hornet ! B. Jon^on, Sad Shepherd, i. 2.

On that, the hungry curle%v chance to seritch.

Browning, Sordcllo.

scritcb^ (skrich), u. [< .scritch^, v.\ a var. of
screech, nit. of scrike, shrike, shriek.] A shrill
cry; a sereccli.

Perhaps it Is the owlet's seritch. Coleridge, Christabel, i,

scritch- (skrich), n. [< ME. *scrich, < AS. scric,

a thrush: see .shrike^. Cf. scritch-owJ, scrccch-
owj.] A thrush. Sec screech, 3. [Prov. Eng.]
scrithet. v. I. [E. dial, also scridc; < ME. scri-
then, < AS. scrithan = OS. skridan = D. schrtjdcn
= OHG. scrifan, MHG. schrifen, G. schreiten =
Icel. skridha = Sw. skrida =Dan. skridc, move,
stride.] To stride; move forward. Hampolc,
Pro.se Treatises (E. E. T. S.), p. 2, note 3.

scritoire(skri-twor'), ». A variant of c.?rn7o/rr.

scriyanot, n. [< It. scrivauo, a Wi’iter, clerk: see
.•fcrimn] A writer; clerk; ouo who keeps ac-
counts.

The captain gauo order that 1 sliould dcllucr all iny
moiiy with the goods into the hands of thcjcriimnf). or
purser of the sliip. UaKtugt's Voyages, II, 240.

Yon do not know tlie quirks of a scrivano,
A dash undoes a family, a point.

Shirley, The Brothers, iv. 1 .

scrive (skriv), v. t.; pret. and pp. scrived, jipr.

scrivintj. [A var. of scribe; cf. dcscrivc, describe.]

If. To write; describe.

How mankindc dooth bigynne
Is wondir for to scryue so.

Hymns to Virgin, etc. (E. E. T. S.), p. 58.

2. To draw (a line) with a pointed tool: same
as scribe, 2.

When the lines of tlie sections or frames arc accurately
drawn, they are scratched or scrived In by a sliarp-polntcd

TVicorfff, Naval Arch., § 144.

SCrive-board (skriv'bdrd), n. In ship-building,
a number of planks clamped edge to edge toge-
ther and painted black, on which aro marked
with a sharp tool the linos of the sections or
frames of an iron ship, which have been pre-
viously outlined.

scrivello (skri-vel'o), n. [Origin obscure.]
An elephant’s tusk of less than 20 pounds in
weight. ImjK Diet,

scrivont (skriv'n), n, [< ME. *5erircH, scrivcin,
< OF. escrivain,'^. ccrirain r= Sp. cscribano = Pg.
cserivffo= It. scrivauo, < ML. schbanus, a writer,
notary, clerk(cf. L.5cn7/rt,a scribe), < h.scrihcrc,
write: soc scribe. Hence scrivener. Tho word
scriven sundves in tl»o surname Scriven.] A
writer; a notarj'.

ThIsoi?eriw^/w . . , sscwcthguodclcttreateglnnynge,
and efterward maketh w}cKed.

Aycnhitr of Ininjt (E. E. T. S.), p. 44.

SCrivenf (skriv'n), r. i. and i. [< scriven, n.
;
or

< scrivener, regarded as formed with suffix -e?*l

from a verb: see scrivener.] To vTito; espe-
cially, to write with the expansive wordiness
and repetitions characteristic of scriveners or
lawyoi'S.

Here's a mortgage scrivened up to ten akins of parch-
ment, and tho king’s attorney general Is content with six
lines. if'^crATortA.Ixird Guilford, II. 302. (Dames )

scrivener (skriv'nOr), v. [Early mod. E. also
scrivenour; < ME, scrivener, sergrener, screrener,
skrivcncrc, with superfluous suffix -ere (E. -ci'i,

-cr2) (fisinmusicmner,i)arishioncr, etc.), < .vc?-/r-

e//, a notary: scriven. Hence the .suimames
Scrivener, Scribner.] 1. A writer

;
especially,

a public wiiter; a notary; specifically, ouo

scrofula

whose occupation is the drawing of contracts or
other writings.

As God made you a Knight, if he had made you a Scriv-
ener, you would haue bene more handsome to colour
Cordouan skinnes then to haue written processe.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1577), p. 83.

2. One irlio^o business it is to receive money
and place it out at interest, and supply those
who want to raise money on security

;
a money-

broker; a financial agent.

How happy in liis low degree ... is he
Who leads a quiet country life, . . .

And from the griping scrivener free

!

Dryden, tr. of Horace’s Epodes, ii.

Scriveners* cramp or palsy, writers’ cramp. See writer.

scri'yenership (skriv'nfir-sliip), n, [< scrivener
+ -s/rip.] The office of a scrivener. Cotgrave.

SCriireilisht, a. and adv. [< ME. scryvenyssh

;

<
scriven + -isfi^.J Like a scrivener or notary.

Ne scryvenyssh or craftily thow it write.
Chaucer, Troilus, ii. 1026.

scri'ven-liket, a. Like a scrivener,

scrivenourt, «. An obsolete form of scrivener.

scri’venry (skriv'n-ri), «. [< scriven + -ry. Cf.

OP. cscrivaincric (also escrivainie), the office of
a scrivener, < cscrirntn, a scrivener: seoscritien.]

Serivenership.

SCroblf, n. A Middle English form of scruh^.

SCrob^t, V, A Middle English form of scruifl.

scrobe (skrob), n. [< L. scrohis, a ditch, dike,
trench. Hence ult. scrdbicida, etc., and proh.
lilt, screw^.j In entoin. : («) A groove in tho
side of the rostrum in which the scape or basal
.ioint of the antenna is received, in the weevils
or curcnlios. These scrohes may be directed straight
forward, or upward or downward, and thus furnish char-
acters much used in classifying such beetles. (J) A
groove on the outer side of the mandible, more
fully called inandihidar scrobe.

scrohicula (skro-hik'u-ljl), n.; pi. scrobietdx
(-le). [NL.: seo’scro&icithik] In rook, a smooth
space surrounding a tubercle on the test of a
sea-urchin.

scrobicnlar (skrp-hik'u-Ifir), a. [< scrohicula
-i- -«r3.] Pertaining to or surrounded by soro-
hicnlio, as tubercles on a sea-urchin.
Scrohicularia (skro-hik-u-Ia'ri-ji), n. [NL., <
L. scrobiculiis, a little ditch: see scrobiculus.]
In conch., the typical genus of Scrobiculariidai:
same as Arcnaria, Schumacher, 1817.

Scrobiculariidse (skro-bik'u-la-ri'i-de), n. pi.
[NL., < Scrohicularia -(• -ifla;'.] A family of
dimyarian bivalves, tj*pified by tho genus Scro-
hiculnria. They hare only one branchial le.af on each
Bide appendiculate behind, large labial palpi, and the
Bliell tclliniform with an external ligament and an in-
ternal cartilage lodged in a special fossa below tlie urn-
hones. The species mostly inhabit warm or tropical seas.
Scrobicularia piperata is the well-known mud-Iicn of Eng-
land. They are sometimes called mvd-mactras.

scrobiculate (skro-bik'u-hXt), a. [< NL. *scro-
hiculatus, < L. .scrobiculus, a little ditch or
trencli : see scrobiculus.'} In hot. and zool., fur-
rowed or pitted; having small pits or furrows;
specifically, in ciifotn., having well-defined deep
and rounded depressions which are larger than
punctures; fovente.
scrobiculated (skro-hik'u-Iii-ted), a. [< scro-
biculaic -i- -ed^.'] Same as scrobiculate.

scrobiculus (skro-hik'u-lus), n . ;
pi. scrobieuli

(-li). [Nil., < L'. scroiioulus, a little ditch or
trencli, dim. of scrobis, scrobs, a ditch, trench:
see scro6c.] In anat., a pit or depression; a
fossa— Scrobiculus cordis, tho pit of the stomach:
Bame as anticardium.

SCTOd (skrod), V. t.
;
pret. and pp. scrodded, ppr.

scrodding. [A var. of shred or shroud^ (AS.
"screddan = MD. schrooden, etc.): see shred,
shroud^.'] To shred; prepare for cooking by
tearing in small pieces : as, scrodded fish,

scrod (skrod), n. [< scrod, r.] 1. Scrodded
fish, or a dish prepared by scrodding fish.

—

2. A young codfish, especially one that is split
and fried or boiled. [Now Eng.]
Scrod is tlie name for a young codfish split and pre-

pared for boiling. Amcr. Angler, XVII. 333.

scrodgill (skrod'gil), )i. [< scrod -f flifll.] An
instrument for taking fish, made of four fish-
liooks ivith tho shanks laid together and the
points pro,iocting atriglit angles, to he dragged
or jerked through tlio water; a pull-deml.
Bcrodgill (skrod'gil), r. t. scrodgill, n.'\ To
take or catch witli a scrodgill.

scrofula (.skrof 'ii-lil), n. [Formerly errone-
ously scriyilia/o, also scrofulcs, scrophulcs, < F.
scrofulcs, ph, = Sp. cscrfifula = Pg. cscrofulas =
It. scrofula, scrofola = G. shrofcln = Sw. Dan.
shroflcr, iil., scrofula, < L. scrofulrc, pi., scrofu-
lous swellings, scrofula; perhaps so called from
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the swollen appearance of the glands, prop. pi.

of ^scrofula, a little sow, dim. of scrofa, a sow,
so called with ref. to the rooting habit of swine,
lit. a ‘ digger^

;
cf. scrohis, a ditch, from the same

root as scribere, write, orig. scratch : sec scrobc,

scrcw'^, etc.] A constitutional disorder, espe-
cially in the yoimg, expressing itself in IjTn-

phadenitiS; especially glandular swellings in the
neck, with a tendency to cheesy degeneration,
inflammations of various joints, mucous mem-
branes, and other structiu’cs, together mth
other less distinct indications of feeble health.
The inflammations have been shomi to be in most cases
tubercular, and duo to bacillarj' invasion. Also called
dritma and fciiig's evil. See

scrofulest, n.pL [Also erronoouslj' scrophulcs;

< F. scrofulcs, < L. scrofuhx, scrofulous swell-

ings: BQO scrofula,'} Scrofulous swellings.

A cataplasme of the leaves and hogs grease Incorpornt
togither doth resolve the gcrophulca or swelling kernels

called the king’s cvill, Udland, tr. of Pliny, x.\il. 14.

scrofulide (skrof'u-lid), n. [< F. scrofuUde.}

Any affection of tte skm regarded as of scrof-

ulous origin.

scrofulitic (skrof-u-lit'ik), u. [< scrofula + ~itc^

+ -ic,} Scrofulous.

scrofuloderm {skrof'u-lo-d6rm), «. [< scrofula

+ derm.] A skin-lesion regarded as of scrof-

ulous origin.

scrofulous (skrof'u-lus), <7. [< F. scrofulcuxy

earlier scrophulcux = Sp. Pg. cscrofuloso = It.

scrofolosOf\'l^'L.*'scrofulosus,< L. 6-cro////.T.- see

scrofula.] 1. Pertaining to scrofula, or partak-

ing of its nature; hanng a tendency to scrof-

ula: [iS, scrofulous tnmovs; a scrofulous hnh'ii oi

body.— 2. Diseased or affected with scrofula.

Scro/ulo\ie peraona can never be duly nourished.
Arbuthnot, Allrncnta.

ScrofuloUB absccBB, auppumtlvc lymphadcjiltia of chil-

dren, especially In the neck.— Scrofulous bubo.a acrofu-

lous lyniphadenitU —Scrofulous ceratitls, a fonn of

parenchymatous hillammatlon of the conica seen In scrof-

ulous subjects.

SCrofulously (skrof'u-lus-U), adr. In a scrofu-

lous manner; with scrofula,

scrofulousness (skrof'u-lus-nes), u. Scrofulou.s

character or condition!

SCrog (skrog), n. [Also assibilatcd shrofj; < ME.
scro(j, $l:ro(j(jc, shrotjip ; a var. of sera<j^. t’f.

Gael. .fr/roz/Uf/, stunted timber or undergrowth,
shrivel, si/natjach, dry, parched, rocky,

etc.; Ir. scrcaa, a rock.] 1. A .stunted bush;
also, a tract of stunted bushes, thorns, briers,

etc.; a thicket: underwood.
I cam in bj jon grccnwiul,

And doun anmtig the ferK'/a

Johue <>/ C<KrAh'onf/ir (t'hlld's ballad®, ^I. Is).

At tljc foot of the in<i«s liLlilnd Kirk Ycttoii (facr Kct«
ton. wl.«c men s.a)) there la a tcro'jol lou uoud and a ihhiI

witii a dam for washing slieep. Ji L 57rr{Vini/i ra«tor.il.

2. A small branch of a tree broken olT; broken
boughs and twigs; brushwood.

“ scrogle Toiuliwooil, If )ou please,” said the eetiior.

“the ecrn^i bratich tlrsl, for It muBt become rotten ere it

become touchwood '' ScAt, St, It4inanF NNcll, xxx^l.

3. In her., a braneli of a tree: a blazon .soine-

tiines used by .Seuttish heralds.
[ISeoteh and j»rov. Eng. in nil tises.]

Scroggy (skrog'i). a. [{ ME. covered
with underwood or straggling bushes; < srro/j

+ -yl. C(. !^craff(f!f.] 1. Stunted
; shriveled.

—

2. Ahounding with stunted bushes or brush-
wood. [Scoteh or prov, Eng. in both use.s.]

SCrolar {skro'lar), a. Pertaining to a scroll.
— Scrolar line, a line Ijing in a Rurfaee, hut not In one
tangent plane.

SCrolCt, fi. All obsolete form of .scroll.

scroll (bkrol). n. [Early mod. E. also scrntrl,

scroll-, .scrf>llc (also sometimes (.scroll, after
escrow); < ME. '".scrollt, .scrowlr, scruwU, < OF.
cscroucHe, (scrork, a strip, roll (ef. (scroiuk,
escrowed, (scrot t< ,f., (,scrota t,m., a roll, scroll),

dim. of (.scroiif . / .senx
, a strip, scroll : see scrow,

of which .scroll js thus ult. u dim. form.] 1. A
roll of jiarchiniMit or papiw. or a writing fonued
into a roll; a list or sc fie.lule.

The hfavene Bluill he rulled logetlier as a >rrvU.

Isa. x\xlv 4.

Here iR the hcri>H uf e%ery nian’e name
SluiK., M. N D., i. 2. 4.

2. Ill a rostricTed sense, a <lraft or outline
of vhat is afterward to be written out in full:

also used uttributively : us, a scroll minute.—3.
An ornament of a sjural fonn: an ornament or
appendage resembling a partly unrolled sheet
ol paper, (a) In arch., any curnolved or B[)lral orna-
mt-nt ; fipeciflcally, the >olutc of the I(»nli and ('«irlti(hlan

capitals. Sec cuts under hncn-fcroU and rgntn'nn. (b)

Theciuwed head of instruments of the violin cl:i«?,In w hlch
are inserted the pins for tuning the strings, (c) .'^ame ns
tcroll-head. (d) A nourish appended to a person’s signa-

ture or sign manual, (c) In law, a spiral or seal-like char-
acter, usually in ink, permitted in some states to be affixed

to a signature to servo the purpose of a seal, {f) Any or-

nament of curved interlacing lines.

A large plain Silver hllted Sword with ScrotcU and gilt

in parts, with a broad gutter’d hollow Blade gilt at the
shoulder. Quoted in Ashton*B Social Life in Reign of Queen

[Anne, I. 157.

iu) In furniture and iis>odtcork, a can’ed volute or spiral,

especially such an ornament forming tlie arm of a sofa,

rocking-chair, or the like, (ft) The ribbon-like label pro-
ceeding from the moutlis of speakers in old tapestries
and illustrations, (t) In ftcr., the ribbon-liko appendage
to a crest or es-

cutcheon on
which the motto
is inscribed. .rUso

escroU.

4.

In hydranh,
a spiral or con-
verging aju-
tage or water-
way placed
around a tur-

bine or other
reaction wa-
ter-wheel to
equalize the
rate of flow of

water at all

points around
the ciremnfer-
onco, by moans
of the progres-
sive decrease
in the capacitj'

of the waterway. E. IL Kinyht .— 5. In gcom.,

a skew surface, or non-developable ruled sur-

face.— 6. The mantling or lambrequin of a tilt-

ing-holniot. [Rare.]—7. In anal,, a turbinate

bone; a scroll-bone.

scroll (skrol), v. [< scroll, n.] I. trans. 1. To
VTitc down in a scroll or roll of parchment or

paper; commit to writing; inscribe.— 2. To
draft ; UTitc in rough outline. See scroll, n., 2.

ni fcroH the dlsposlUon in nac time.
Scott, llcartof Mhl-Lothlan, vlIL

3. To roll up or form into a scroll.— 4, To or-

nament with scrolls or scrollwork.

II. lutraiis. To roll or curl up.

When gum nnicllace Is UBcd, the addition of a verj' lit-

tle glycerine will iniike It hold better, mid dlinlni®h lt% ten-

dency to pcparato or rervU. J^a, Thotogmphy, p. 42^.

scroll-bone (skrOEbon), u. In auat., u .‘scroll,

or scrolled bone. The jwincipal scroll-bones

are tbo etiunotnrbinals, muxillottiibinnls, and
sphenoturbinals.

scroll-chuck (skroE clink), n. A form of Inthe-

chuek in which the dogs arc caused to n})proaeh

or recede from the center siniult.nneotjsly by
the revolution of a grooved scroll,

scrolled (skruld), n. a, [<. scndl *f -r/r-.] 1.

('onsisting of scrolls; decorated over much of

the surface with scrolls.— 2. In auat., turbi-

nated, as a bone; seroU-liko.

scroll-gear (skrOEger). u. Sec scr(dl-wheil.

scroll-head (skioEhed), «. An oninmenlal
piece at the Ih»w of a vessel, finished off with
carved work in the f(»rm of a volute or scroll

turned outward. Also called bdlctduad aud

<1, case, Incloslnjjccntcf-disclnrge turbine
wnter-MhccI; ^,of>cnings for Inflow of water

:

for admitting uatcr to central
wliecrsp.nce <f (the wheel is not shown);
e, e\ >;.ale-shafts; /, shaft by which the
two g.'iies are operated sirnuU-tncotisly and
equally from Honii-cc-'i^Ioc ot the top of the
gale-shafts-

scroll.

scroll-lathe (skroEluTH), ». Alatlio ospceinlly

adapted for sj»iral work, or objects of scroll-

shu])ed outline, us piano-legs and balusters,

scroll-saw (skroEsu), «. A saw or sawing-ma-
chine for enttingtliiii boards, veneers, orplates

into ornaiin'iilal serollwork, or for i>repanng
wood for inlaying. TliennnlkTfu<»t-iM»wcrmachttieB
coii«lst of imrn>w piw-tjIaiU ^ lUtvr! to a spring frame, ami
operated b) a tre.adle. The larger machines include l>olh

reeliirocatliig saws or llg-s'iws aiid ImimI-S'iws, In all the
s.iw p:ip«r.s through n hole In the table, and the material,

laid on tliet.atde. Is punlicd against thefaw. See cut under
land rate

scroll-wheel (slcroEliwCd). «, A cog-wlicol in

the fonn of n scroll, the effect of

\Nhicli is to cause tlio gearing to

rotate more slowly when engaged
with its innin jmrts than when it

is working in I lie outer parts, it

Is used In Foine inaclilne.s, as iiar> esters,

ns a means of converting rotary into re-

ciprocal motion liy ia)ii<l re\ei>al6 of (lie

motion of tlic scrolbwliccl.

scrollwork (skrol'wt-rk), II. Or-
namentnl work of any kind in

wliieli scrolis, or iincs of seroil-

liko oiiarnclcr, are an cieincnt.
The name Is commonly given to oninnieii-

tai work cut out In fanciful designs from
tliiii lioards or plates witli a scroil-saw.

Scrooge (skroj), v. t. Same ns
scrougc.

a, scroU-wheeJ.
InlcnncvhincwiUi
the pinion (•,

whicli, sliding by
a feather on the
shaft, c. Imparts
a k'r.idu.aUy < 1 c-

cre.ismii vckKity
to the t.liter as S
is moved toward
the center of »».

rhularui itAfajci], <j, the iTower; t, the
fruit; c, .1 Si

' '
1 seed ; d, a leaf.

scroop (skrop), v. i. [Imitative. Cf. hoop-,
whoop, roo}).] To emit a harsh or grating
sound; grate; creak.

scroop (skrop), n. [< scroop, v.] 1. A harsh
sound.' or cry.

This man could mimic every word and scroop and shout
that might be supposed proper to such a scene [the pull-

ing of teeth]. Dickens, Household Words, XXX. 1S9.

Specifically— 2. The crisp, crunching sound
emitted when a bundle of silk yarn is tightly

twisted and pressed together,

scrophulat, n. A former erroneous spelling of

scrofula.

Scrophularia (skrof-u-la'ri-il), n. [NL. (Ri-
vimis, 1C90), so called because reputed a rem-
edy for scrofula, or perhaps on account of the
Icnots on the roots resembling scrofula; < L.
scrofula;, scrofula: see scrofula.] A genus of

gamopctalous plants, type of the order iScrqpfti/-

/frnHC,T,bolonghig
to tlie tribe C)tclo~

nea;. it is character-
ized by flowers with a
deeply flvc-cleft ca-

lyx, a nearly globose
corolla with four
short, flat, erect lobes
and one spreading in

front, four stamens
witfi one-ccllcd an-
thers, and often a
Bcalc-likc staminodc
representing a flfth

stamen. Tlie fruit is

a rigid two-ccllcd sep-
ticliJal capsule, round-
ish and commonly
sharp-pointed, con-
taining very numer-
ous wrinkled seeds.

There arc about 320
species, chiefly Old
World plants of the
Mediterranean re-

gion, also extending
widely through the
nortli temperate zone,
but vcr>' sparingly In

America, where y spe-

cies occur in the west-
em United Stales, one
of wlilcb, S. iwdo^a,
flgwort, extends to the
Atlantic and to Canada. Tlicy arc Bniocth or bristly herbs
sometimes shrubby, and often fetid. They bear leaves
^^blch are chiefly opposite, and arc oftch covered with
pellucid dot®, and loose cjincs of greenish, purplish, or
yellow flo^^er8 disposed in a tcnninal thjTSUs. The spe-

ele® are known n8/?\7irert, especially 5, aavatica of Eng-
land, also called irnfer-ftctou;/, buUwort, amt hishop's-lcave.*.

and S. noilosn, a \tidely diilused species of Europe and
America, used fonncriy In medicine in the treatment of

scrofula, and occa.®Ionally still In making ointments for

ulcers, etc. See ftroiniirort,

ScrophulariacesB (skrof-u-la-n-rEse-e), h. ;>/.

[NL. (Liiullcy, 183.’), < Scrophularia 4* -r/ec.r.]

SSamo UR ScrophtdariuCtT.

Bcrophulai^aceous (skrof-u-lu-ri-fl'shiuR), a.

Same as siTtphulariucous.

SCTOphularin (skrof'u-la-mi). ». [< Scrophu-
laria + -iM-.] A proximate principle found in

Scrophularia uodosa.

Scrophularinete (Rkrof^u-la-rin'e-G), [NL.
(Bentham, 1835), < Scrophularia + -/nciT.] An
important order of gamopctalous plants, of the

cohort rirsnunlc.'; in the scries Eicarpcllata,
distinguished by a completely two-celled ovary
with its placentro on the middle partition, aiui

by numerous seeds with fleshy albumen. The
flowers have usually a jierslstent flvc-lobed caljTr, n per-

sonate and Irregularly Intliited tuo-lipped corolla, four
lUdynnuums stamciKs home on the corolla-tube, often u ith

a Btamlnode rej)n.®entlng a fifth stamen, and nn entire ami
sessile ovar)’ " hich becomes a cajisulc opening by line'^ oi

terminal chinks, or rarely siiccnlcnt and fonnlng a berra.

The onlcr Includes about 2,000 species of 100 genera
and 12 tribes, by many grouped in :i series— tlie

(/of'tfanr/r, u Itli nUematc leaves and Ilatlisli flower', ns

the mullen, transitional to the Solanaccfr or nightslinde

family ; the typical section, the Antirrhiuide,'v,a^ the snap-
dragon, with 0pi)O5lle lower leaves and the upper lip ix-

terlor in the bud; and the inclmling tin

foxglove .and Gcrardin, with various lenxes and the loner
lip exterior. The species nic mainly herbs— a ftu, .i'

Vauloxnxia, becoming trees. Their loaves are entire 05

toothed, seldom loheil, and nlwaxs x\ithout .'tiptiles. Tin
inflorescence is either perfectly ccntriiietal, coinnionh
racemose, or i)rinmrily centripetal, the bninchcs hon i \ tr

bearing centrifugal clusters, cither axillary or fonnlng I* -

getlier a thyrsus. In some exceptional genera the corolla

is spreading ami nearly flat (see IVrtoiim, IVr5nj>'cinn, I.i-

in(iscUn); in many others the tjpical personate form bt-

comes altered to n funnel-sliaped or bell-shnped bodj, ot

to an Inflated pouch or sac, often with n conspicuous spur.

The order is well distributed through all parts of Ihe

world
:

it is most freciucnt In temperate nml montane re-

gions, but is also fouml ultliln both arctic aud tropic."!

climates. About 50 genera arc peculiar to America, ovtr

half of which belong to Xorth America only ; about 25’ ate

eonflned to South Africa, 15 to Asia, and the others arc

mostly more xvidely diilused ; 38 genera and about :^40 spe-

cies occur in the United States— one, Ucrontca. extending
within the arctic circle. Most species arc acrid and bit-
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ter, and of suspicious or actively poisonous properties;
many, as Scrophularia (the type), Franciscca, etc., yield
remedies formerly or at present in repute. Several gen-
era, as Buchnr^ra anti Gcmrdia, show a marked tendency to
parasiti'tni, dry Id.t' K, resist cultivation, are in various spe-
cies Icafks^ and ( tmnect with the parasitic order Ordban-
chaccfc. ctlieis jield some of the most ornamentrU flow-
ers of the garden. For the principal types of tribes, see
Vfrha.^cuui, Calceolaria, Antirrhinum, Qhdone, Gratiola,
Df’J'Cis <j,nirdia, .and Euphrasia. See also CoUinsia,
Ca'''>U' y/t .il/a«ra?idra, Melampyrum, Miniulus,
hy I'cntdcmon, Pedicula)-is, Ehinanthus, SehxvaU
b--', ’ll ] >ihthOTpia.

rcrophu-larineous (skroFu-lil-rin'e-us), a. Of,
I r . 1 !..:]" to, or characterizing the kcropltu-
l / ‘ ;r I >cr(ij)hulari(icrfe).

scTophulfirosmin (?krof’'u-lii-ros'niin), «. [<
F -r'A,! in + o'.finuvi + A principle
r'liMi'l Wnlz .n Sn'Oj)huloria 7wdosa.
Ecrophnicst, See 5‘crq/M?cs.

scrota. i>. Plural scrotum.
scrotal scrotal; as scrotum
+ uf or pertaining to the scrotum.

—

Long scrotal nerve, the superficial perineal and the
infer, jr j'>’.dc:uLi —Posterior scrotal nerve, the deep
ponn'ral i-ninch of the pudic.—Scrotal hernia, inguinal
hornia into the scrotum.—Scrotal h3^0Spa^a, a form
of :irro‘‘t<*d devclojimcnt in which the two aides of the
fciiuurn are not united, but form as a cleft, Into which
op-^ U5 the urethra.

sCTotiform (sla'o'ti-form), a. f< L. scrotuuij

+ forma, form.] In formed like
a doul^lc hag, as the nectary in plants of the
genn? ,'<ai}/rium.

scrotitis (skro-ti'tis). n. [NL., < scrotum +
Inflammation of the scrotum,

scrotocele (skro'to-sel), a. [< L. sa'otum, scro-
tum. 4- Gr. a tumor.] A scrotal hernia.

Ecrotnin ('skro'tum), u.; pi. scrota (-til). [NL.,
< L. scrotum, scrotum, perhaps a transposed
foim. < scoytn}ii, u skin, a hide, prob. akin to

corium, skin, hi'le: see coriaceous, corium.'] The
purso-like tegiimentary investment of the testes
anti part of rlio spermatic cord: the cod. The
scrottim i'- a donble bag, whoso two cavities arc sepanitcd
by till. «‘ptura Fcroti, which is indicated on llie surface by
ft medi ui beam or raphe. It consists of two layers— the
skin, or integunientarj’ layer, and the contractile layer, or
dartos Th* integument ts very' tliin, brownish, provided
with Inirs and haceous follicles, and more or Icsscorru-
gated or ruco- *, owing to the contraction of the dartos.
^>lii'h is a va«'’ul.ir layer containing a large amount of
non-.strlated inu** -ular tissue All mammals whose testes
leave the al'dfminal ca\ity have a fcrotum, but in posi-
tion. a.^ well .11 in other particulars, it differs much in dif-

ferent '’.asfs. It h yitriiieal, as in man, monkeys, dogs, etc.

:

or inguinal, as in the liopse, hull, etc. ; or abilomlnul, as in
marsupi&l®, in the position of the mammary pouch of the
female. It may be sessile and little protuberant, or pen-
dulous by a narrow neck, as In the bull, marsupials, etc,
— Raphe of the scrotum. See rajxhe.

SCrouge (skrouj), v. t.; pret, and pp. scrouged,
ppr. scroiigivg. [Also Scrooge, scrudge, early
mod. K. uLo srruzc. scrusc; dial, forms, termi-
nally a«Hibihiled, of *scrug, shrug, trith sense
partly imjiortod from croitf/l: see shrug.'] To
squeeze

;
press

;
erotvd. [Prov, Eng. and U. S.]

You know what I am— a good, stiddy-going, hard-work-
ing funner, sliore to get my sheer of what’s to be had in
the world without serovtinq anybody else.

E. E'jqlcfton, The Graysons, .\.x.\Ill,

SCronger (skrou'jer), n. One who scrouges;
figuratively, .somothing big; a whopper; a
scroarncr. f.Sknig, U. S.]

BCrow (slrroii), v. [< ME. scrow, scroice, shroicc,

scroi'f or. r '^rrouf, c^croc (ML. reflo.x cscroa),

f., a strijn slip of paper or parchment, a label,

list, regi^-tor. roll, scbodule, brief, warrant, a
jail-registor, uLo (scrnn, ccrou, m.,a jail-

registor; < MJy. schroodc, a strip, shred, slip of
paper, = AS. sinndr, a strip, piece, shred: see
shred and srrtrd, of which scrow is thus a dou-
blet. Cf. bad. fhrwtha, an old scroll, an old
book.] It. A strip or roll of parchment or pa-
per; a scroll: a writing.

This ^rroue is mad only for the informaclon of the
worthy and woishipfull lordes the arhitrorcs.

radon Leiterf, I. 18.

2. CiiiTiers’ cuttings or clipping.s from hides,
as tlio ears and other redundant parts, used for
making glue.

scrowl (skroul), n. [A var. of scroll.] If.
Same as scroll.— 2. A thin incrustation, somc-
tiine.s calcareous and sometimes silicious, upon
tho wall of a lode: so called as peeling off like
a scroll. /?. Ifunf. [Cornwall, Eng.]

ECroylet (slcroil), u. [Appar. orig. applied to a
scrofnloii'- person; < OF. cscrocUcs, escrouclles,
ccrouflhs fMIj. reflex scroellie), < ML. scrofcllic,
scrofula, dim. of L. scrofulsc, pi., scrofulous
swellings: anti scrofula.] Afellow; especially,
a mean fellow; a wretch.

These gcroyles of Angiers floutyou, kings.
Shak., K. John, il. 1. 373.

5427
I cry thee mercy, my good scroyle.

B. Jonson, Poetaster, iv. 1.

scrub^ (sknib), n. and a. [< ME. ^scroh, assibi-

lated sh'ohf schruh, < AS. scroh = D. dial, slcrith,

a shrub, = Norw. skruhba, tho cornel-tree : see
shrub, the common form of the same word.
Hence ult. scrub^. In def. 4 (and perhaps 3)
from the verb scrM62.] n. 1. A bush; shrub;
a tree or shrub seemingly or really stunted.

—

2. Collectivelj^ bushes; brushwood; under-
wood; stunted forest.

ne . . . threw himself on the heathery scrub which met
the shingle. T. Hughes, Tom lirow'n at Ilugiiy, ii. 8.

’Twas his boast
That through thickest of send} he could steer like a shot,

And the black horse was counted the best on the coast.

A. L. Gordon, From the Wreck.

3. A worn-out brush ; a stunted broom. Imp.
Diet.—4. One who labors hard and lives mean-
1}’; a drudge; a mean or common fellow.

They are esteemed scrubs .and fools by reason of their
carriage. Burton, Anat. of ilcl., p. 188.

We should go there in as proper a manner as possible;
not altogether like the scrubs about us.

Goldsmith, Vicar, x.

5. A worn-out or worthless horse, ox, or other
animal, or one of a common or inferior breed.

Observation, and especially conversation with those
hirmcrs who get on tlie trains, convinces me that raising
scrulri can be set down against the East rather than against
tile middle section, or even the West.

Set. Amcr., N. S., LV. S73.

6. Anything small and moan. [Colloq.]

II. a. Of inferior breed or stunted growth

;

ill-conditioned; hence, scraggy; shabby; mean;
scurv}’; contemptible; small.

With a dozen large vessels my vault shall be stor’d

;

Ko little scrub joint shall come on my board. Su\ft.

He finds some sort of scrub acquaintance.
Sici/t, Journal to Stella, xxviii.

With much ditficulty we got together a scnib wagon
team of four as unkempt, dejected, and vicious-looking
broncos as ever stuck fast in a quicksand.

T. Boosn'clt, Tho Century, XXXVI. 200.

Scrub birch. Sec Wre/a— Scrub crew, nine, etc., in

contests or games, a crew, nine, or the like, tlie members
of wiiich have not trained beforehand.— Scrub race or
game, a mcc or game for which the contestants have not
trained beforehand ; an impromptu race or game entered
into for amusement, not for a prize,

scrub- (skrub), v.
; prot. and pp. scrubbed, ppr.

scrubbing. [< ME. *scrubbcn, scrohben = D.
schrohhen, scrub, w.a&h, rub, chide OG, sehruh^
hen, scour, scrub), ss Dan. skruhhc =: Sw. skrnh-
ha, rub, scrub (cf. Norw. sJcruhb, a scrubbing-
brush), orig. to rub with a scrub or small busli,

i. 0 . a handful of twigs: sco scruh^, shrub.
Cf. hrootn'^, a bnisli. likewise named from tho
plant.] 1. irons. To rub hard, either with a
brush or other instrument or a cloth, or with
tho bare hand, for tho purpose of cloaning,
scouring, or making bright; clcanso, scour, or
polisli by rubbing with something rough.
Wc lay here all the day, and scrubb’d our new Bark, that

If ever wc should be chased wc might tlie better escape.
Dumpier, Voyages, I. 4,

Xow Moll had whirl’d her mop with dc.xtrous airs,

Prepar’d to scrub the entry and tho stairs.

S\c\ft, ilornlng.

n. intrans. 1. To cleanse, scour, or polish
things by rubbing them with something rough
or coarse; rub bard.— 2. To dnidgo; grub: as,

to scrub hard for a Imng. [Colloq.]

scrub- (ski'ub), n. [< sentb^, v.] A scrubbing,
scrubbed (sknib'ed), a. [< srrub^ + -cd-.]

Same as scrubby.
A little scrubbed boy,

No higher than thyself.

Shak
,
JI. of V., Y. 1. 1C2.

scrubber! (ekrub'Or), n. [< scrulA + -crl.] An
Ruiraal whicli breaks away frotn tho herd, and
nins wild in tho scrub, generally coming out at
night to feed in the open

;
in tlio plural, scrub-

cattle. [Australian.]

The Captain was getting in the scrtfbtjCT% cattle which
had hceii left, under the not verj' careful rule of the Dono-
vans, to run wild in the iiiouiitaiiis.

H. Kingsley, Geotfrj* Uamlyn, xxl.x {Davies.)

scrulj'ber'-^ (sknib't-r;, n. [= D. Kchrohhcr, a nib-
ber, scraper, scnib-brusli

,
as srnili" + -o-l.]

1. One who scrubs
;
specifically, one of a scrub-

gang aboard ship.— 2. A scrubbing-brusli.— 3. An apparatus for freeing coal-gas from
tarry impurities and ammonia, it consists of .s

tower ailed with loose matertsls over which w.stcr trickles.
The Ras Is caused to rise throiiRh tho lallitiR water, and is

purltlcd durioR the ascent. The tar-ImprcRnated water is

subsequently treated to recover the animonl.a.

4. In Icathcr-mamif., a maebino for washing
leather after it comes from tho tan-pits.

scrubbing (skmb'ing), n. [Verbal n. of scriih^,

r.] A cleansing or scouring aeoomplishod by

scruff

hard rubbing, as with a brush or something
rough

;
a scrub.

The floor was yellow and shining from immemorial
scrubbings. Harper's Hag,, LXXX. 282.

scrubbing-board (sln-ub'ing-bord), ii. A cor-

rugated board on which clothes are scrubbed
in the course of washing ; a wash-board.

Her great black, muBcular arms drooped towards the
scrulibinn-board that reclined in the tub.

The Century, XXXVIII. 84.

scrubbing-brusll (skrub'ing-brush), n. Abrush
with stiff, short bristles for cleaning wood-
work, or the like, with water and soap, and
sometimes sand.

scrub-bird (skrub'berd), n. A bird of the fam-
ily Afnc7D7da?(or^fWc7<ona77<zda’): so called be-
cause it inhabits the dense scrub of Australia.

Scrub-bird {Atrichta or Atriehornis tnifeseens).

The best-known is A. c?amosaof western Australia; A. ru-
feseens has been lately described by Ramsay, from Rich-
mond river, New South Woles. Sec Atrichia. Also called
brushMrd.

scrub-boxwood (skrub'boks''wnd), n. See Ey-
mcnanthcra.
scrub-broom (shrub'brom), n. A coarse broom
used on board ships for scrubbing decks,

scrubby (skrnb'i), «. [< scraZil -f -yl.] 1. Of
inferior breed or stunted growth; stunted;
hence, small; shabby; contemptible; mean:
ns, a scruhly cur; a scrubby tree.

I could not expect to be welcome in such a smart place
as that— poor sm:tty midshipman as I am,

Jane Austen, Mansfield Park, xxv.

2. Covered with scruh or underwood: as,

scrubby land.

scrub-cattle (skrub'kat"!), n. Cattle that stray
from the herds and run wild in the scrub

;

scrubbers. [Australian.]

scrub-gang (skrub'gang), n. Sailors engaged
in cleaning or dressing down tho decks,

scrub-grass, scrubby-grass(sknih'gras,ski'uh'-
i-gras), n. The scouring-nisli. [Prov. Eng.]
scrub-oak (skTub'6k),ii. A name of three low
American oaks, (n) Quercus Catesbrei of the south-
eastern United States, a small tree useful chiefly for fuel.

Also called Turkeg oak and blaek-jack, (b) Q, tcndulata,
var. GambcUii, of the Kocky tiountain region southward ;

sometimes a tree over 40 feet liigli, often a low shrub
spreading by underground shoots and forming dense
tiilckcts. (c) The black scrub-oak, Q, iltcifolia, a straggling
Imsli found on sandy barrens from New England to Ken-
tucky. Also called bear-oak,

scrub-pine (slmib'pin), n, Scepine'^,

scrub-rider (skrub'ri''dfcr), u. One accustom-
ed to ride through tile scrub; specifically, a
rancher who rides out in search of scrub-cattle.
[Australian.]
A favourite plan amonp the bold scrub-riders,

A, C, Grant, Bush Life in tfueensland, I. 278.

scrub-robin (skmb'rob'in), It, A bird of the
genus Drymodcs (Drymawdus), inhabiting the
Australian scrub. Pom' species are de.seribed.

[Australian.]

scrubstone (skrub'ston), n, scrub" + siotie.']

A species of caleiferons sandstone, used in some
localities for scrubbing stone stops, flagstones,
etc. [Prov. Eng.]
scrub-turkey (skrub't6r''ki), n, A megapod or
mound-bird. See cut under mcgcipod.

Look at this immense mound, a scrub turkey's nest!
tlilrty or forty lay their eggs in it.

A. C. Grant, Busli Life in Queensland, I. 214.

SCrubwood (skrub'-mid), n. A small composite
tree, Commidendron ruyosum, of St. Helena,
scrudge (skru]), r, I, Same as scrougc.

scruff! (skruf), It, Same as scurfb,

scruff” (skruf), n. Same ns sbruff,
scruffs (skruf), )(. [Also sbruff; variant (with
intrusive r) of scuff, ult. of scuft: see scuffs,
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scxift,'] The nape of the neck; the nape; tech-

nically, the nucha or cenux.

lie 's what I cal! a real Rcntlcman. He says if I ever po

to him tipsy to draw, and says it quite solemn like, he’ll

take me by the scrujfot the neck and kick mo out.

Mfiuhciv, London Labour and London Toor, II. 335.

"Slic’d take your lionour’s scruff," said lie,

"And pitch you over to Bolon?.”
ir. S. Gilbert, Babette’s Love.

Scruffy(sUrii£'i),n. iAyax.oiscnrfij; ctscruff^.}

Same ns scurfy. [Obsolete or colloq.]

The serpent poes to fcnell when he would clcarhls sight,

or cast oil his old fcrufy skin to wear a new one.

IIou'cU, Parly of Beasts, p. 70. {VavxcB.)

The sheep [in South Africa] becomes scntJTy and ema-
elated. U. S. Cons. ItejK, No. Ivlii. (ISSj), p. 160.

scrummage (skrum'aj)»^^ Same as scvimviatjc.

[Prov. Eng.]
scrumptious (skrinnp'sluis), o. [Perhaps <

*scruin2)ti(on) for scrimpti{on) -h -oui?, simu-
lating a L. origin,] 1. Pino; nice; particu-

lar; fastidious. [Slang.]

Times are mopish and nurly. I don’t mean to be
scrumptious about it, Judge; but 1 do want to be a man.

S. Judd, Margaret, 11. 7.

He thought his "liest hat" would be "more fcr«in;>-

tious," and ho slmnicd oft to bring It,

The Century, XXXVIII. 673.

2. Delightful; first-rato: scrumptious wea-
ther. [Slang,]

Ami wc’vc pot all the farther end of tlic wing down
stairs — the garden bedrooms; you’ve no Idea hon scr7nnp‘

tiou^ it Is ! Mrs. Whitney, Leslie Gohlllnvaile, vl.

scrunch (skiuinch), v. [A vnr of scrunch,

scrauuch, ult., with uiiorig. prefixed of

cratuich, crunch

:

see ttrranch, craunch, crunch.'}

1. trails, 1. To crush, ns with the teeth; onineh;
lienee, to gi'itul or heej) down. [Colloq.]

It's tlic same . . with the footmen. I have feiiml

out that you must cithcr*<*n(nf/i thorn or let tliom renmeh
you. Dtekens, Our .Mutual I'rieiid, Hi 6.

2. To squeeze; crush. [Colloq.]

I packed my shirt and coat, which wn** a prctlj pi>.Kl

one, right over iny oars, and then scruntehril my self into a
do(ir*wny, and the policeman pat.«ed hj four or tlme^
witliuut seeing on me

Muyheic, Ixjnthui Labour and I/uuUm r<*or, II

n. iuirnus. To erunoli; make a (•ru.^liiiig,

eruncliing noise, [(h)lloq.]

We boys clapped <iur Imnda and sbouted, " Hurrah for

<»1d Ilcher' ’ ns Ids load of mncninccnt oak. wclI-bcardcd
with pray moss, eaino fcrunehtny Into the ynr«l.

//. l! Sltnre, Oldlown, p.

scrunch (^knin(•ll), //. f< .ser/</i(7/. e,] A liar>li,

eruiiehing eouiuL [(\)llo(|.]

At each slop llierc Is a ecrtineh of human lionc«

7V»rfrn*;/if/i/ Pev , X. S.. .M.III reJT.

scruple^ (skrd'pl), ti. [< OF. ^scrufih ,.scru}mlt\

F. scrupuU' = Sp. csrrupult) = I’g. cscrujndo.

(scrupnto = It. scrujutld, .'fcrujiuhi = D scrupti
— (t. Dan. S\v. shruprl, a scrujdo of eoimeieiuM*.

in OF. and Olt. aKo lit. a sharp stone, < L. .sern-

ju/lii.s', unoasines^ of iniinl, trouhle. nn.Mety,
doubt. scrui)U', lit. a small rough or sharp stone
(so only in a LD. grammarian), dwn. of .‘>rru-

pu.s, a rough or sliar]) stone, also lig. nn.xioty,

doubt, seniple; ef. Or. rKiyor, elnppings of

stone, ^vfpii', a razor, = Skt. I:.'<hurn, a razor.

(T. scrupU'^.] Pcqilexity, trouble, or uneasi-
ness of eonseieneo; hesitation or reluetauee
in acting, arising from inability to satisfy con-
sc'ieneo, or from the diflleulty of determining
what is right or e.\])cdient

;
<lonbt; liackward-

ness in deei<ling or acting.
Amaiigesl Chilstlnns there I-t n« wairc bo Uictlftcd but

in the same remayueth eome fcntjdr
Ouerara, I^eltcrs (Ir. by llellowes, l.'.TT), ji. tT7,

I have cuily err'd, but iint

M’lth the lc.'\«5l of thy fiiltli ami honour
Tome. Shirlrt/, 'J’rullor, I. 1.

A man without truth orhnmaiilty may have Boine strange
scruplcA nbout a trltlc Mactiulay. linnaiu's Coiifil. lllfll.

cision; hesitate about doing a thing; doubt;
especially, to have conscientious doubts.

But BiU'clj’ neither a father nor a sister will scruple in a
case of tills kind. Scott, Heart of Slid-Lothian, xviii.

=Syn. Scruple, Hesitate, iroijcr. We imtjcr through ir-

resolution, and hesitate through fc.ar, if only the fear of
making a mistake. Scruple has tended more and more to

limitation to n reluctance produced by doubt as to the
right or the propriety of tlio thing proposed.

II. trans. To have scruples about; doubt;
liesitato with regard to; question; especially,

to have conscientious doubts concerning; chief-

ly with an infinitive as object (now tlio only
common use).
Some scrupled the warrantablcness of the course, seeing

the major party of the church <1id not send to the churches
for advice. irinf/iro/*, Hist. New England, II, 338.

Ilo [David) thekilllugof God’s anointed
;
JIust

the People therefore scruple to condemn their own anoint-
ed? Jfiffrtn, Ans. toSalrnasius.

scruple- (skro'pl), n. [< ME. *^scniplcj scriplc,

< OF.\scrupJc, ^scriplCj scrupulCf scriptulc = Sp.
c.^crupuJo = Pg. esentputOf cscruxiolo = It. scru-

polo, scrupulo, Olt. also scriitulo D. scrupcl =
G. Sw, Dun, sKrupclf a scruplo (weight or mea-
sure), < L. scrupulus, gonorally in iieut., sent-

puhnn, more commonly scripuUtm (somotimos
scriptuhmif .scriptium, as if < scrihcrc, pp. scrip-

tus^ write, like Gr. ypupjta, a gram, <

MTitc), the sinallcst division of xveight, the 24th
piirfc of an ounce, a scruple, also tho 24 th part

of an iincin of land, Iho 24th part of an hour,

any very small measure; usually identified with
h.'scrupulus, a small stone (see scruple^), but
by some referred, as ‘a part cut off,’ directly to

y ,vAy/i\ cut: see.v/if«r.] 1. Aunitof weight, the

third part of a dram, being ounce in apotho-
oarios* weight, whore alone it is now used ))y

English-speaking people: this is 20 grains (=
1.200 gi'Uins). With the nncieiit Bomaus .a scniplc
waa 5'* ounce or -it pound (s= 1.137 ginm«»), nud llieiicc

-Is of nnytiiiiig dumleciinauy suhdivided, ns n juyerum
or niTo, a heredium or lot of land, n rextarius or menfuro
of capacity. The scruple Is denoted now, ns nnclcntly,

by liic character t).

Wrynge otilc the myrlo nud cU*ii«e It ; pul lliereln

A fcrijde of foil nmt hiilf n seripte of f\n
^.atI^on. l*aUndiu^, Jliisboudrlc (K. E. T. .S

), p, 66.

2. A .small fraction. Spccincally—(n) Onc sKIlclh ;

n minute— the expressions jirrt, Sf-cond, nml third scruj'lr

lielug 1180*1 for tho first, second, niul tlilrtl power of one
sixtieth.

As touching the Longitude of this cUy, 11 ht*.' l)cgrci"«

ami nml for the Latitude. It is 62 Degreesnml
Scntplt*. llt'llrtwl, tr. of (.'ninden, p. (/>f7riV*.)

(b) Eighteen sec«U»ds of time.

Sir (’lirlstophcr Hendon, the laM great ch.ampion of thi<

occult scli’ucc |n«*tn*iogyl, Imasttd of po«se.««lijg n wnicli

BO i xact in its moiemeiit.s that It would gbe him w Ilh un-
erring precision, m»l the niiiiulc only, l*ut the very fcrnjde

«if time. S.iuthrtj, The Doctor, Ixxvvl,

(c) (hie twelfth of nn Inch ; nllue. (<0 One tenth of a geo.

metrical Inch. («•> A digit ; the twelfth part of tiie sun’s

<ir in*H*n « diameter.

Hence, figuratively-— 3. A small part; a little

of anything, ehielly in negative jdira^Jcs: somc-
time.s confused with ,srn/p/ri.

Nntlire never lends
The siimllcsl srrtijifr of Iut excellence
But, like n thrifty godde^«*. fIic determines
Herself the glory of a cre*Utor.

ShaK., M. f«»rM., I 1. 3S.

Scruples of emergence. Fame ns fcrujdrA of incidence,

except tliat It refers to the emi of nil eclipse, not the
beginning. — Scruples of half duration, tbc nre of tlie

miMin's i*:ith fnun tlie beginning to the middle of an
tclli>‘*e. Tho ^‘nrly nstn»m»mers uIbo spoke of rerupida
riwr.T dtmtdirr, being the F.ime thing for the t*dal phase.
— Scruples of incidence, the arc of the moon’s i*ath

from tlH beginiitiig to outer the earth'd umbni to its Iieing

c*mipletoly within It

scniplenesst (skrt/pl-ncs), a. Sempulousness.
yu.**."/ r.

scmplcr (skro'i>U’T), ». [< scruple^, r., + -r/ i.]

One who seniples; a doubter; ono xvlio hesi-

tates.

To make scruple, t** lusitate
,
be reluctant on eonsclLn-

tioiis groumlfi ,
iJoiilit, or have eoiniiniielh)n of conselenee,

(’res.-ir, w hen in w i-nt IlH't into Clanl made no rerujile to

profe**!! "tljat Ik hatl raltier be llrbt in a lillnge tlmti

seeumt at I’oiik

Hneon, Advnneeinent of Learning, II 3t2.

SiPinc uneh thing
Cwsar make* seruplr of, but forbiil** it not.

Jl. Jou-«in. Sejnnns. l\,

Then sahl Mattln-w, I vinde tht tcrujde beeaiise I :i

while binec was hi* k w Itlj eating *tf finlt

Iluinian, I'llgnm ^ I’rogre‘»*t, p 3iTt

To stand on scruple, t*i hebitate on pniictllimis grunmiH

I liad made op iny ndnd to lift np the latch, and t<i walk
in freely as I woubl lm\e *lone in most *ilher ImuHc'*, but
stood on icrnple with Evm» Tliomas,

It. J). JJlachni/rc. Mtdil of Skei, >1.

scruple^ (skvo'pl), r.j Jiret.und pp..sv>-<fp/((/, iq>r.

svrujiUuf). [< iSVTbph'i, ».] I, intraus. To have
scruples

;
bo reluctant tis regards action or dc-

Awny with tho-ie nice rerujders.

Jtp Hall, Remain!*, p. 206.

SCrupulist (skro'pu-list), u. [< L. scrupuhis, a

scruple (see scruple t
),

4- -in/,] One who doubts
orMTuples; nserupler. Shuftcsbimp [Rare.]

scnipulize (skro'pu-liz), r. f. aud 1 ,; pret. and
pp. .scrupuUzcd, ppi*. scrupufiziuej, [< Jj. scru-

a scruple, + -/ce,] To scruple. [Rare.]

(Ulier articles tlial cylher nrc or may be fo scrupuUzed,
]>p. Mouidayu, Appeal to Cie^ar,

scrupulosity (skro-pu-los'i-li), H. [< h, scru-

pido.siia(t-)s, < ,^crupulosu.'<, scrupulous: see
.scrupuloit.s,} Scrupulousness; espociully, ovor-
senipiilotisnoss.

scrupulous (skro'pu-lus), a, [= D. .slcrupulcus

= G. Sw. Dan. .'ihTiipuld.ff < OF. (and F.j

pulcux =z Sp. Pg. c.'icrupuloso = It. .scriqxdoso,

< D. scrupulosusf nice, exact, careful, lull of

scruples, scrupulous, < 5cnfp?t?«5, a scruple: seo
scruple'^.} 1, Inclined to scruple; hesitatingto
determine or to act

;
cautious fi’om a fear of en*-

iug; especially, having scruples of conscience.

Abusing their liberty nnd freedom to the oiTence of their
xveak brethren, which were FcrMpw?o««. Hooker.

For your honest Jlan, as I take it, is that nice scrupu-
lous conscientious Person w'ho will cheat no Body but
himself. Congreve, Double-Dealer, ii. 8.

The Italians arc so curious and scrupulous . . . that
they will admit no stranger within tho w'als . . . except
he bringeth a bill of health. Coryat, Crudities, 1. 73.

Yet, though scrupulous in most things, it did not go
against the consciences of these good brothers to purchase
smuggled articles. Mrs. Gaskell, Sylvia’s Lovers, iii.

2f. Given to making objections; captious.

Equality of two domestic powers
Breeds scnipuXous faction.

Shale., K. andC.,i. 8. 48.

3f. Nice; doubtful.
If your wniTe had ben upon Jerusalem, it were to bo

holden for iust, but for that It Is upon ilarsilllus, alway
we hold it for scrupulous.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hclloives, 1577), p. CO.

4. Exact; precise; rigorous; punctilious.

William saw that lie must not think of paying to tho
laws of Scotland that scrupulous respect which ho had
wisely and riglitcously paid to the laws of England.

Macaulay, Hist. Eng., xill.

A diligent nnd scrupulous ndlicrence to approved mod-
els Is, therefore, for most persons, not only the best lesson

to learn, but the only lesson they are able to learn.
y. Hall, Mod. Eng., p. 30.

Terrace, walks, and flower beds were kept In scrupulous
order. Froude, Two Chiefs of Dunboy, i.

scrupulously (skio'pu-lus-li), adv. In a scru-

pulous manner,
scrupulousness (skro'pu-lus-nes), it. 1. Sem-
imlous character or disposition; conscientious
regard for duty, truth, propriety, or exactness;
spoeificnlly, regard for or attention to the dic-

tates of conscionco in deciding or acting.

Others, by their wc.aknoss nnd fear and serupuloumc.^s,

cannot fully patlpfy tliclr own thoughts with that real be-

nignity wldch tlie laws do c.xhiblt.

T. Puller, .Moderation of Church of Eng., p. 10.

2. Punctilious preciseness; exactness; rigor-

onsness; pnnctilionsncss.
The scrupulousness wUh which he paid public notice, in

the Plreef, by a how, a lifting of the hat, a nod, or a mo-
tion of the hand, to all nnd PUiidry' his acquaintances, rich

or pf>or. JIaxrthorne, Seven Gables, xv.

scrutable (skroMn-bl), n. [= It. scrutohilc, <

'Mh.scrut(ddlifx,i\ui\ maybe examined, <L.scr»-
iari, search or examine thoroughly, < scruta =
Or. '/pin/: boo scrutiui/,} Capable of being sub-
mitted to scrutiny; Uiscoverablo by scrutiny,

inquiry, or critical examination. [Karo.]

Sliall we tlilnk God so scrutalle, or ourselves so pene-
trating, that none of his secretP can escape ns?

Decay of Christian Piety.

scrutation (ski\»-ta'shon), n. [< L. scruta-

fm(«-), a searching or o.xnmininp, < scrutari^ pp.
scrutatus, examine or search tlioroiighly : seo

Search; senitiny. [Rare.]

scrutator (skro-tfi'tor), ?j. [= F. scrutntcur =
Vr.cscruptador^ Sp. Pg. cscrutador = It. sent-

tatorc, < L. scrutator, < scrutari, examine: sec
scrufiinj.} Ono who scrutinizes; a close exam-
iner or inquirer; a scrutineer.

In process of time, from being a simple scrutator, an
archdeacon became to have jurisdiction more amply.

Aylife, I’arcrgon.

In order to pccure f.alrness In this examination [for scl-

cntilic adviser to one of the great communal councils),

tlie Central Educatlonnl Ikiard of M’hitcchapel sent tlown
two Scrutators, who were rcciuired to nfllrm tliat tliey did

not know’ any of the candidates even by name.
Harjycr's Mag., LXXIX. OD.

Bcruthing-bag, » A iitonsil fov straining cider,

inndo of plaited nicslios or coarse canvas. Mat-
Iiirelt. [Prov. Eng.]

scrutinatet (skrii'ti-nat), f. 1. [< JUj. scnilina-

Itts, pp. ot sent 1 1 II nrc, scrutinize: sue scrulhiy.'i

To o.vaminc; investigate.

Tlio wliolo alTnir [«-nsl Fcnitinatcd by tbc Court, vbo
lic.inl botli tlic prosecution ami tlic defence that was
matlc. Itoycr North, Itvamcn, p.

scrutin de liste (skrii-tnu' do lost). [F., voting
by list: ^vruiiu, voting, balloting, lit. ‘scru-

tiny’; dcy of; Ustc, list.] A method of voting
practised at certain recent periods in tho elec-

tions to the French Chamber of Dopiitios. Each
elector votes on one ballot for thoxvholo number of dopii-

th's to wldeli his department Is entitled, nnd can choose
liio candidates by wTiting in the names or by using the

party lists (as selected liy the party electoral committees),
witli tho iirivllegc of making any comhhmtion of names
at ills pleasure. The opposite method is thcKcrMfi'n d’ar-

in which the niTondlssemcnt is the basis of

rejjroscntation, and an elector votes only for the candidate
or candidates of Ills Immediate locality,

scrutinet, r. i. [< E. scnilincr = It. senitinnre,

< ML. scriiliimrc, investigate, scrutinize, < LL.
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scrutinium, scrutiny: see scrutiny.'} To make
an investigation or examination; investigate.

They laid their Imndes on the booko and ivcro sworne,
nncl dej^arted to tcnitinc of the matter by inquirie amongst
themseh cs. Greene, Quip for an Upstart Courtier.

scrutineer (skrii-ti-ner'), n. [< scruiin-y +
-for.] One rvlio scrutinizes; specifieallj’, one
v, ho acts as an examiner of votes, as at an elec-
ti'in, etc., to see if they are valid.

Ts my Lord Chamberlain, and tlie ferutCneers that sue-
I h.m, to tell us when the King and the Duke of York

iirt- 'ibi.sed? D iidcn, Vind. of Duke of Guise,

Oi.Iy the votes pronounced bad by the bureau in pres-
»*nco of representative fcrxiiineers are presen’cd, in case
11 • sb< uld be called for during the “Session pour v<Sri*

ticr’lba dts I’ou' nirs." Encyc, Brit., HI. HOI.

serntinize (5:]a*o'fi-iuz), t\; pret. and i-p.
ttntzid, ].pv. f'rvutni\::h\ci, [< ncnitiu-y 4- -/rc.]

I. rrtTJu'-*, T(' subject to scrutiny; observe or in-

vestig:ate clo<.eh’; examine or inquire into criti-

cally: recanl narrowly.

A« fJl potjd histiir)- deals with the motives of men's ac-
tions, po tJie peculiar Imsiness ... of religious history is

to ecrutinis'' their religious motives.
Warbiirton, Divine Legation, v.

We scrutinise the dates
Of long-past human things.

df. Arnold, Empedocles on Etna.

= SyTL Explore, etc. See ecareJi.

n. iiitrans. To make scrutiny.

Every thing about him is, on some account or otlicr, de-
clared to be pood; and bethinks it presumption to ^cr«-

tiniee into its defects, or to endeavour to imagine how it

might bo better. Goldsmith, Hist. Earth, iii.

Also spelled scrutinise,

scrutmiaer (skrii'ti-ni-zdr), n. scrutinirc +
-cri.] One who .scrutinizes ; one who e.xamines
with critical care; a scrutineer. Also spelled
srruttni'.ir,

scrutinizingly {skrii'ti-ni-zing-li). ndc. With
due scrutiny or observation; searehingly. Also
spelh'd scrutiitisinciiy.

scrutinous (.skrO'ti-nus), a. [< scrutin-y +
-oils-.'} Clo.'iely inquiring or examining; scru-
tinizing; ourefully critical.

Iki'; .'ll! Intellect that runs tliroueh all

Thu sertifinous Bclunces.
Middklnn, Changellnp, 111. 3.

r.ut aee 1, frow.ard, uneasy, fcrutinom.
Hard to he pleascil. Sir /’. Denham. Old Age, 111.

scrutinously (sla-u'ti-nns-li), adv. Witli strict

or siiniqi scnitiiiy; searehingly. Imp. Diet.

scrutiny (skrlj'ti-ui), «.; pi.'scrutinies (-uiz).

[= OF, srriilinr, sorulinj-, F'. scrutin, scrutiny,

b.allofing, = Sp. Pg. cscrulimo = It, scrullinio,

.scrutiniii, < LL. scrutinium, a seareli, an inquiry,

< L. scruitiri, search or examine thorouglily,

jirob. orig. search among rubbish, < scriila (=
Gr. ipi'TTi), rubbisli, broken trash. Cf. AS. ‘.cru-

dinun, examine. Cf. scruiabie, scriilinc, etc.]

1. Close iuvestig.ation or examination; ininuto
inquiry; critical examination.

Thenceforth I thnuuht theo worth ray ne.orer view
And narrnwer r-rut/ny. Hilton, 1', It., iv, ah').

2. .Specifically— (u) In the cariy church, the
e.xamination in Lent of catechumens, including
instruction in and questions upon tlio creed,
accompanied with prayers, exoroism.s,and other
ceremonies, prior to their baptism on Easter
day. Thu days of scrutiny were from three to seven In

numhur, acconlinu to dltferent customs, the last usually
occuiTing on the Wednesday before Passion Sunday.

One of the three metliods used in the Roman
Catholic Church for electing a Pope, in ii each
cardinal who is present at the conchnvc casts a vote in
strict Ecclusinn from his colleagues; the votes arc then
collected, anil if tuo thirds plus one are for the same can.
didatc he is declared elected. The other canonical modes
arc acchnmation and accession.

3. In canon law, a ticket or little paper billet

on wliioh a vote is written.— 4. An examina-
tion by a competent authority of the votes
given or ballots east at an election, for the pur-
pose of re,ieeting those that are vitiated or im-
perfect, and thus correcting the poll.

The first ecnitiny Tor Mr. Sparkes and 3Ir. Boilean, con-
trary to the method of convocation, ran 03 aairmatfoiis,
and 118 against him.

Dr. Sykes, in Letters of Lmincnt Jlen, I. .10.

=Syn, 1. Investigation, Inspection, etc. (see examination),
sifting. See search, v.

Bcrutinyt (skro'ti-ni), v. t. [< scrutiny, n.] To
Kcriitmize. Johnson, (Imp. Diet.)

Scruto (skrii'td), n. In theaters, a movable trap
or doorway, constructed of strips of wood or
whalebone, which springs into place after be-
ing used for quick appearances and disappear-
ances.

scrutoiret, scrutoret, n. Obsolete erroneous
foiTOS of scritoirc for escritoire.

A citizen had advertised n reward for the discovery of a
person who had stolen sixty guineas out of his scrutairc.

TVatptde, Letters, IL 237.

Bid her open the middle great drawer of P,idgew'ay’s

scrutore in my closet. Sicijt, Letter, Sept. 18, 172S,

scruzet (skroz), v. t. [Also scruse; a var. of

Scrooge, scroiige: see scroiigc.] To crowd; com-
press; crush; squeeze.

"Whose E.appy liquor, that with fulnesse sweld.
Into her cup she serxtzd with daintie breach
Of her fine Ungers. Spenser, F. Q., II. xii. 60.

scryIf (skri), v. 1. [By apheresis from ascry, cs-

cry, descry.} To descry. Also skry.

Tiiey hotii arose, and at him loudly cryde,
As it had heno two shephenrds curres Iiad sergde
A r.avenons AVoife amongst tlie scattered flockes,

Spenser, F. Q., Ah .xii. SS.

scry- (skri), r. [Also skry; < ME.*scrycn, < OP.
escricr, P. eerier (= Pr. esgrUiar = It. sgridare),

cry out, < cs- ( < L. cx), out,+ crier, cry ; see cry.'}

1.

+ intrans. To cry out.

II. trails. To proclaim; announce publicly
or bj' Av,ay of adA'ortisement ; as, to scry a sale.

[Scotch.]

scry^f (skid), «. [Also skry; < ME. scrye; <
scry", t'.] 1. A cry.

AVhyche me semyth better limn nlle tlie noyse of lioun-

dys, the blastes of liornys, and tlie scrye of foulis that liun*

ters, fawkeners. ,t foulers can make.
Juliana Demers, Treatyse of Fysshynge, p. 5.

And so, wIUi the serif, tie was fayne to flye in his shirte
barefote and bareiogged, ... In great doiit and feare of
taking by tlie frenclmien.

Demers, tr. of Froissart's Chron., I, cclxxii.

2. A flock of wild foAvl.

scrymet, r. i. Sec scrime.

scrynet, h. See serine.

scuchonf,
II. A Middle English form ofscutcheon.

scud (skud), r.
;
pret. and pp. scudded, ppr scud-

ding. [< Dan. skyde, shoot, push, shove, soud
(orig. "skiidc, ns in comp, sktid-aar, leap-year,

etc.),= SAV.,</.'«/f</.leap; socondaryforms of Sw.
skjuta a= Icel. skjOta, shoot, slip, or send away,
abscond, = AS. sccdtaii, shoot: SCO shoot, and
ef. scoofl, scmldlc'^, sciittlc^, v., fiom the same
sonreo. The alleged AS. scildan, ‘ run quickly,’

‘floe.’ docs not occur in that sense; it occurs
but once, proji. "sciiddan = OS. skitddian. shako,
and belongs to another group, only remotely
connected tvitli .sc«d, namely s/tiHWcr, etc.: see
shudder.} I. tiifroiis. 1. To’rmi SAvittly; shoot
or fly along with haste.

Sometime lie scuds f.ir oil. nod tlicrc lie stares.

Shat.-., Venus and Adonis, 1, SOI.

O iiow siicecutfih’d.i 0 sweet scud, how she tripped I

D. Jonson, C.ise is Altered, iv. 1.

Beside a pleasant dwelling ran a brook,
Scudding along .1 narrow cliannel. Drynnt, Sella.

2. Naut., to run before a gale with little or no
sail set.

AA'o scudded, or run before the AA'fnd very swift, tllo'

only with our hare Poles : that is, witlioilt any Sail abroad.
Dampicr, Voyages, I. 416.

3. To throw thin flat stones so that thej' skip
over the surface of A\-ator. [Scotch.]— 4. In
tanning, to remove remaining hairs, dirt, etc.,

from (skins or hides) with a hand-knife after
depilntion.

II. trails. 1. To pass over quickly.

Ilis lessening flock

In snowy groups diffusive send tlie vale.

Shenstone, Itiiiiicd Abbey.

Tiic startled red-deer rciiife the plain.
Scott, Cndyow Castle.

2. To boat or chastise, especially on tho bare
buttocks; skelp; spank. [.Scotch.]

scud (skud), «. [< send, u.] 1. The act of

scudding; a driving along ; a running or rush-
ing with speed or precipitation.—2. Small de-
tached clouds driven rapidly along under a
mass of storm-cloud: a common accompani-
ment of rain.

The clouds, na If tired of tliclr furious chase, were
breaklnR asunder, the heavier volumes gathering in black
masses about tlic horizon, while the liglitcr scud still

huiTied abevt the water, or eddied among the tops of the
mountains like broken flights of birds hovering round
tlielr roosts. «/. E, Cooper, Last of Mohicans, xlx.

3. A slight flying shoAver. UalliiccII. [Prov.
Eng,]—4. A small number of larks, loss than
a flock. [Prov. Eng.]—5. A SAA'ift runner; a
sonddor. [Now school slang.]

“I say,'* said East ns soon as he got his wind, looking
with much increased respect at Tom, *' you ain't a bud
scud, not by no means."

T. nuyhee, Tom Brow’ll at Rugby, i. 6.

6. A smart stroke with tho open hand; askelp;
a slap; as, to rivo ono a scud on tho face.

[Scotch.]— 7. A heach-floa or sand-flea : some
small crustacean, as an isopod or amphipod.

Ono of the largest sends is Gammarus ornatus

of the New England coast,

scudda'wu (skn-dan'), n. Young herring. [Lo-

cal, Irish.]

scudder (skud'er), n. [< scud + -ci-l.] One
who or that which scuds,

scuddick (skud'ik), a. [E. dial, also scuttuck;

prob. < scut, short (seo scuth), + dim. -ock.} 1.

Anything of small value. Hailitccii. [Prov.

Eng.]— 2. A shilling. [Slang, Eng.]
scudding-stone (sknd'ing-ston), n. A thin flat

stone that can be made to skim the surface of

a body of water. [Scotch.]

scuddlef (skud'l), v. i. ;
pret. and pp. scuddted,

ppr. scuddiing. [A weakened form of scuttle^,

after the related scud: see scuttle^.} Same as

scuttle^, Bailey, 1731.

scuddle® (skud'l), a.; pret. and pp. scuddlcd,

ppr. scuddiing. [Appar. a back-foi’mation, <

scndler

;

see scudhr.} I. intrans. To act as a
Idtchen-drudge. Jamieson.

II. trails. To cleanse; wash. Jamieson.
[Scotch in both uses.]

scuddle® (skud'l), ji. [Cf. scuddlc^, v.} A
kitehen-drudge; a scullion. Jamieson. [Scotch.]

scudi, n. Plnral of sendo.

scudler, scudlar (skud'lCr, -Ijir), n. [Prob. a
var. of sculler'^. Hence scuddle^, cleanse.] A
scullion. Jamieson. [Scotch.]

scudo (skO'do), a.; pi. scudi (-di). [It. (=P. ^cu:
see deu), a coin

Y'fSsr

so namecl, lit. a
shield, so called

as bearing the
heraldic shield
of tho princeby
whom itwas is-

sued; < L. SCH~

iiivi, a shield:
see 1.

A silver coin
current in va-
rious parts of
Italyduringthc
eighteenth and
nineteenthcen-
turics. Its val-
tie hns varied
Blighlly in difler-

cut slutes, but bns
UBimllybcen about
4^ (about Oticents).

The Bcudo of Sar-
dinia in 1817 was
worth Oid.
(about 07 cents);
of ^aplcs, In 1818
and 1850, 4s. lAd.
(about 09 cents)

;

of the Papal States,

inl8l5nnd 1859,4s.

4 id. (about $1.05).

Tl)c scudo was oc-
casionally struck
in gold. The gold
scudo of Pius IX.
(ISfiO) was worth As.

3id. (about $1.03).

2, Tho space
inclosed within tho outer rim of tho bezol of a

Sendo of Pope Gregory XVI — rintish

Mubcuni. [Size of ori(^inal.)

ring; also, a bezel in sense 3 (b), used espe-
ciiilly for rings of classical antiquity in which
tliore is an engraved device upon the metal
itself. See hcrcl, 3 (ii).

scuet, t’. An obsolete spelling of skew.

SCAlfff (sknf), V. [< Sav. sknjj'a = Dan. skuffc,

push, shove, nog; a secondary foi’m of thcA'crb
represented by E. shore: seo shore. Hence
freq. yen jlcT, shuffle.} I. intrans. To walk Avith-

out raising tlio feet from the ground or floor;

slinlllo : rarely used of an analogous action of

tho hands.
A good masseur ought to bo able to keep both hands

going . , . at tlio same time, one contracting ns tho other
relaxes, witliout scraping, scuffing, shaking tlie head, or
turning a hair. Buck's Handbook oj Med. Sci., IV. G59.

II. trails. To graze slightly. [Scotch,]— 2.

To roughen tho surface of by hard usage ;
spoil

tho gloss, polish, or finish of. [Colloq.]

IIow to restore scuffed gloves.
Hew York Tribune, Dec. 12, 1870.

scuff- (skuf), 11 . [A oomiption (also in another
corrupt form scrii^ of scii/f.’ sea scuft.} Same
as scuft and scruff^. [Prov. Eng.]
One . . . was seized by thcsciiYof the neck, and literally

hurled on tlie table in front.

Dnlircr, AATiat will he Do with it? .X. 7.

"Lolm Fry, you big villain t” I cried, with.Tolin hanging
up In the air by tho scuff of his neckcloth.

if. D. Dlackmore, Lornn Doone, xxix,

scuff3t(Bkuf), )i. [C(.scurfh,scnffli.} Asourf;
a scale.
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Other Bcruingmcn there wore with the snyd liassas,

with red attire on their licads, iniieli like French hoods,

Init the long llappe somewhat Bmallcr towardcs tlie cud,

with scuffes or plates of incttall.likc vnto the chnpo of nn
ancient arming sword, standing on their foreheads.

llakhnjt'e Voyages, II. 1G9.

scuffle"^ (sknf'l), V. i.; pret. and pp. ncitfflcdj

l)pr. scuffling. [Formerly also sl'ufflc; freq. of

scuffle. Of. sliuXllc."] To* push or light in a (Us-

ordorly or scrambling manner; struggle con-

fusedly at close quarters.

A gallant man had rather light to great disadv.mtagcs

for nninber and place in the held In an oidcillc wale then
shijlle with an undisciplined rabble. J'lfcon Ua^Hi'kc, Iv.

Tliey [ships] being waited for by fifteen or twenty Dun*
kirkers, which are notliko to let them j)ass without some
scujUiiig. Court and Times c/ Chnrh'<i J., 1\ X

Talbot Twysden always arrived atBajs's at tou minutes
past four, a!ul scujllrd for the evening paper, as if its con*

tents were matter of great linpoitanoo to TalhoU
7'hackcray, I'liilip, xxi.

=S5T1. See qiiarrcU, n.

scuffle^ (shuf'l), 11 . [< sruffle'^y r.] A confused
pushing or struggle

;
a disorderly rencounter or

light.

There wn&arcujfle lately here 'twlxtthcD. of N'eversand

theCardlnal of Guise; . . . they felHo lUnws, the Cardinal

struck the Duke first, ami so wore parted.
IloietU, Lcltcrp, I. n. 10.

Bill's coat had been tulstcd Into marvcllons shapes in

the scujtle. J. T. Troirbridgc. Cotipon Bonds, p. 121.

= Syn- Affray, Itrav'l, tie SooanamD.
SClime- (sUuf T), «, [A dial. var. of shovel (AS.

.srnjl): son shovel^.} 1. A form of garden hoe or

Uirust-hoe which is pushed instead of pulled,

and commonly has a nniTOw, Rlmri) blade Rot

nearly in lino with tlie handle: ummI for cutting

otT weeds beneath tlio surface of tlio gi'ound.

Where so much Is to do In the hods, he were a furry

gardener who Bbotihl vage n whole daj's vnr as llh an ln>n

fcufl'' on tho«u ill uoeds that make the gnriIen>A' nlkt* of

life unsiglitly. IfOicell, lUglow rapi^rfi, l^l .scr ,
ill., note.

2. A child’s pinafore or hih. [fTov. Kng,]

scuffle-harrow (sUnfM-lmr'd). A f<»rm of

liaiTow in which cutliiig-vhnrcs arc substituted

for the ordinary teeth.

SCUfiler^ (skuf'ler), n. [< .‘-rnj/h 1 -I- One
who sonflh'S. or takes part in a seuffle.

SCUffler- (^'kuf'ler). a. [< senffl*'^ + wrk] In

<ujn., a hind of hor>e*hoe. or plow with a share

soincNYhat like an arrow •head, tise<l hot ween
drills (d turnips «>r similar idants for ronling

out weeds and stirring the s(ul.

SCUffy ('‘ktif'i). a. [< .srajH + .»/k] 1, T..aek-

mg or liaving lost the original fimsji and fresli-

nes'', as from liani usage: shahhs : us. n sciijh/

h.il: n hixdv.— 2. Shubb\ -looking; (»nt-

nt*(dhows; seedy: as. a siudy fellow; a .'ref/y

appearanee. [Seoteh or eoilhxp in holli uses.j

SCllft (skuft), M. [Also 4*oiTU])fly ami ,

< leel. shfjft, ]»ron. and hetliT wnllen .s/.off.

iiumI. assimilated sLoit, hair (of Iho Inuid). a(s«i

a fox’s tad, = liotli. hair. Cf. leri

s/.iijila, a hat for old women. = MIKI.
hair on top of the head; <*f. also .srnf'-.] 'the

najie of the iieek; the serniT. [Olisolele

pi’ov. Eng.]
l>tnvn.8t.\lrs c.'une rinllj. . . dnigglng nfl«.r her the

unuilUtig Keeptr, . . heltl b) tlu mijl uf hi' ueeK,

but gr>in ling luu mid fa\ug( 1) all tlir tins

Mrs Imrlutte Ilnmle. xil.

SCUg, a. and r. .'sec

sculduddcryj n. Sc<* skuUUtdtlf ry.

sculjo, SCUlllOG (sklirjo), 11 , \ haddock not

split, but with tlm belly cut olT. slael;-sult»Ml. and
lined hanl. [Priivinei-town, Mussaehusctls,]

sculk, sculkor. See till:, >/ lilt < r.

SCUlFt, a. See
scull- (skul), ». [Also .v/.id/, a iiartieuhii* nso

of .M'/d/l, s/.-nZ/l, a howl (the oar hi-mg naini-'l

from the slight ly hollow rd liladi 1 iKi* t hr di'-U

of a balanee » : sre .srah ~ (and s/.r/i/) and '/.«//*

.

IS et\m. idriitiral witli .-rid/l, wliieh is

now more eiim-

moiily spelh d

si nil: see.v/.'e/fl,
J

1. short, liglit,

spoon-bladed
oar tlie loom of

which IS eom-
]):iratividy sliurt,

so tliat one per-

son
open

an row
hu nded
pair of

oil

Wltll

them, one
each side.

Never mind the
rudder; we don't
Avant It, nor the \ea-

terman. Hand U8

that right-hand scuU. That’s a smarl chapi NToav shove .

off I Whyte AMeluille, White Bose, II. vii.

2. An oar used to jn-opcl a boat by working it

from side to side over the stern, tbo blade,

whieli is always kept in tUo water, being turned
dingonnllj’ at eaeli stroke. See cut in preced-
ing column.— 3. A small boat for passengers;
a skill; a wlicrrj'.

The wherries then took the places in agreat measure of

our present cabs; and a cry of “ Next Oars " or **ScuU8,“

Avhennnyoncmndohlsappcuranccat tliotopof “theStairs,"
was synonymons AA-illi •* Hansom ” or *’ Four Wheeler,'*

J. Ashton, Social Life In Reign of ()ucon Anne, 11. 14-J.

Not getting a boat, I Avas forced to AA’alk to Stangato,

and so over to White Hall in n sctdl.

Pepys, Diar}’, March 21, 1CC9.

sculp (skill), r. [< scull", «.] I. irons. 1. To
propel with one oar worked at tlio stem : as, to

scull a boat.—2. To jiropol with sculls.

II. iufraus. 1. To work an oar against the

water, nt the storii of n boat, in sucli ii way ns

to ])ropcl tho hoat. See sculhug.

Around litm Avcrc the goblin train—
Ihit lie seulVd Avith all his might and main,
And follOAv'd Avherever tlic sturgeon led.

J. n. Drake, Cnipilt Fay, st. 20.

2. To bo ficullod, or cnpablo of being propelled

by a sctdl or sculls: ns, tho boat sculls woll.

fiCUlPf (slad), n. An olisolole fonn of school^.

SCUlH, ». Soo.a/;»/M.

sculler^ (skid'er), «. [Fonnorly also scullnr,

i’., + -crl.] 1. One who sculls

a boat.
You liavo the innrsihalling of all tlic ghosts too that

pa's tho Stygian ferr)-; ntid 1 euspect you for a share Avlth

the old rntllrr tlirro. If the truth AA'cri* knoAA-n.

//. Cynthia's Bevels, 1. 1.

A setdler's notch In tho stern he made.
An o.tr ho ahaTU'd of tho hoollo-hlnde.

J. It. Drake, Culprit I'ay, st. 18.

2. A boat rowed by om* man with n pair of

sculls or hliort oar-.

Who chances to come hv hut fair Hero Irt a fadlcrt
//. Jonstm, Bartholomew Knir, v. 9.

lt\ AAnter, nt night late, to sir f». Carteret’s, hut, there
hi ing no <nrs to carr) me, I AAns fain to call nshtUn that

li.id a gentleman alrcad> In 11. Pepy*, Diar>’, July 12, li<<’A.

The lUlle Il<»ats njxm the TlniiK*. aaIiIcIi are only for

carr>lngof Perrons, are light and prittA ; M»me are row'd
hut h) onr Man. otliern hy tA'o. the fonmr are callM
ScutDr*. and thr latter tUr^

In Ashton s S«h*!.a1 life In Belgn of tpiem Anno,
(II. im.

8CUllor-l (''knror). «. [l'«»imd in mod. II tiso

only in tho Sc. var. snuller, sciidlar, ami as in*

volvcd in seitllnif, tp v. ; < MK. .stiuijUoHre.squiil-

lort, AK. >c«i//r, Ol'.r scrtr her,

( semlhi r. * 'm illtf r, C'-eutllu i\ ( 'enher, ('^cullur,

r, (xiiolor, an ollicor A\ho had cimrge of

tho di-lio‘’. ]M»ts, do., in a hotisohold, tiMndly

( in oF.) a maker orsdliTof and imt-. =
It. sonh Uitto, sntiltllato, a di.s!i*makor (I’lorio).

< ME. 'eutt llanti.'i, nil ollicor who lind churgiMAf

tho di-ln's, jiotv, oto.. in a hoii'-ohold, a mnkor
or -olh'F of dt-hos ami pots. < I*. sntDlla, a sal-

MT. tniy, ML. nl*>o a platl«*r. phito. dish (> Of'.

t.snif Ic, 1 'CIO lit', F. tcut lit

,

a disli): soo svutt Ito^,

and of. sni/fh t uttAsLilIt (, from tho sumo sourer.

{'f.sntlhnf. Acoordingto.'^koat,thoMK..vr/m//(r,

sifiitilltirt. uro variants of an orig. sinlltr,

a Avashor; but ibis is disprovod by thi* forms
citrd nl»ov(‘.] .\n ofliooi or -orvant avIio liad

(‘hargo of tho dishos, pots, rtc., in a honsrludtl,

to hoop thorn rlonn; n «lish-AAnshrr. /Voiapf.

Parr., p. 171.

lloAA tin of lllr ktclljll

A^riit fnrtli out ttt the ;nte

/r Vrf rt Uninnr, H.'indl) ng -ynne, 1 .'’•919.

All MU-h oilier us ^hIdl long unt*« tin- r/tiuWnre.

y.’urfand /*«/» r/, p. l«“.) tZ/nffirrc/f )

2f, Slops; garbage; offal.

The soot and sJcidlcry of vulgar insolency, plebeian pet-
iilancy, and fanatick contempt.

Jlp. Gauden, Tears of the Church, p. 2j8. (Davies.)

sculling (skul'ing), n. [Verbal n. of scuU^, n]
Tlio act or operation of propelling a boat with
0110 oar at tho stern. The oar is moved sidcAvisc

Avith a peculiar twist or feathering hy which the handle
describes a figure of 8, and the blade presses against tho
Avater alternately on the one side and tho other. The ac-

tion of tho l)lado resembles that of a scroAv propeller, but
tlie motion Is alternating or reversed at each stroke, in-

stead of a continuous reA’olution. Sec cut under scidl^.

scullion (slail'yon), n. [Early mod. E. scnlton,

Seouljion ; < MB. sculsou, scwlioiic, a dish-washer

;

api)a'r., with transferred sense (due perhaps to

tho association with scullery), < OF. csconillon,

cscourillon, a dish-clout, a malkin or drag to

swoop an oven, F. ccouvillon, a malkin or drag to

swoop an oven, a sponge for a gun, < Sp. csco-

billon, a sponge for a gun, < cscobillo, a small
bnish, dim. of cscoha, a brush, broom, = It. sco-

jui, a broom, = OF. c.'.-couvc, cscouhc, F. ccouvc,

a broom, < li. scojm, pi. .scojprr, twigs, a broom
of tudg.s : SCO scope". Tlio word is now gener-

ally associated in thought witli scullery, winch
is, liowovor, of different origin.] 1. A servant
wiio cleans pots and kettles, and does other

menial service in tho kitchen or scullery.

Tlieii out Bpoko the younR teuXHon boy.

Sold, “IJtTL’ nni I, n cuddle."
The Jtantin' Laddie (Cldld's Bulluds, IV. 09).

For lienee will I, dlseulscd, nnd lilrc myself
To fieru'c witli scvllioax und with kitclicn-knaves,

Tcnnioon, Gareth and Lynettc.

Iloneo— 2. A low, disreputable, mean fellow,

wilt thou prostrate to the osllons charms
Ot this base fetdlioni Quarter, Emblems, V. 8.

Tho meanest fcullian that followed his camp. South.

scullionly (sknFyou-li), a. [< scullion + -/»/L]

Like n Hcnllioii; vile; menu.

But this is not for an iinhuttoncil fellow to discuss In

the gatret at his trcMlo, nnd dimension of candle hy the
smilt ; Avlilcli brought forth hU seuUwnlu pamphm.'»e on
St. raul J/j/fon, Colastcrion.

Bcullionry (skul'yon-ri), ». [< scullion + -ry,]

Tlio Avork of a .‘•cullioji; ilnulgory. Cotgravc,

sculljoe, ». See sculjo.

sculp (j'lulp), !'• [= lE SCOlpirCf < h. scul-

jure, out out, enrvo in stone, nkin to scaljwrc,

.scratch, grave, carve (see svaljt^), and prob, to

(Ir. hollow out, cngi'avo (see itlgph).'}

1. To cut; carve; engrave; sculpture. [Noxv
colloq.]

O tlml the AA'ords I speak Avero reglstred, . . .

Or that the tenor of my just complaint
Were fculjit A\ Itli steel on rocks uf adamant t

Sandy*, J‘ar.iphrase of Job, xir.

ArchlUct J’allo) sent a large nuHlcl of the Ikistillc

fcuhy^d In u stone of the fortress to tAcrj town la ri-anco.

Harper's Mag., 1*XXVII. 830.

Voii pa«4 nndirtlirce spacious re^t-houscs, conslilcr-

iitely • iiclid by the monks, ami are struck hy the hold
in'cripthms in f’hlnvAe characters on the face ot

the Mg stones ami houhlers Avhielj fiinge the path.
Fortniyhthi J!ev., N. S., NLIIl. 759.

2. To flense, flay, or take tho skin anti blubber
from, as a seal. * [Newfouiulland.]

Having killed or at le.ast stunned all they see AvUliin a
sht»rt dl'lnjicc. they skin, tjr, ns they call it, fcnf;! them
AAilh a broad cla'p knife, called a sculping-knife.

Fi.dirric* v/ U. S., V. II. 4S0.

BCulp tskulp), n, [< .vTu/p. r., 2.] The skin of

a ^eal removed with the hluhbcr adhering to it.

The leg*', or tlippers, and also the head, nre then draAA'n

out from the Inshle, ami tlie skin laid out flat nnd entire,

AAlth the I,^yer of fat or blnhber firmly adlicring toll ; ami
the ^kln In this hl.atc U cnlkd the “pelt.” and sometimes
Hie revtp. rishcries of U. S,, V. il. -tbO.

scullery ‘sknl 'or-i), I»K srnlUrns (-i/.).

(
LurU iuamI I'l al<<> sl.ulhry. t'lirlwT squillai'y

,

< MK. sqinjltrty. < OF. *'<'-rnthrn, cscmlllcnv,

tsnihru, f., till* ofliro of a servant who had
vhargo of (lie dishi's a*Ia*., "iscutUir, tscudlurf

in., a place or room when* dishes were kejit, a

seuilery, < ML. sntldlanum, neut., a place or

roiun AvIiiTO di-hes were kep(,< L. svnUlla, a

sulvt-r, ML. a pluttc*r. plate, di-li; hoc scullt r-,

i>nitth L The wonl hasnoorig.eonnection with
smUttni. AAilh which il is now coiaiiionly asso-

ciated in thoiiglit.] 1. A place where dislies,

loltles, and other kitchen iitensUsure l»ept and
Avnsiifd, and wlieve tin' rough or slop work of n

l;itchen i- done; a back kitchen.

'riie p»iur\rt>otirH of the Imttlnryemul pouiT.avouis of

the i-uuylcrcy. Ordinances nnif Jteyxdatitm't of the Jtoyal

(171K>), p. 77. (Skeat.)

He shall he puhlislied . . . avUIi cat<A of the hasting*

indie*-, drlpjdiig-jnns, ami Atrudging-hoxe^, Ac., lately dug
up at Koine out of an ohi snhterrnnenn sktdlery.

ir. King, Art of Cookerj-, Letter v.

SCUlpcr (skuriier), n. See scorper.

sculpin, skulpin (skul'pin), n. 1. A calliony-

uioid fish, ('allinui/inus hjra, having at the angle
of the [Areoporeulum a strong compressed den-

tate spine; n drngonet; more fully called tfcl-

loir t'Culjiin. See tlriif/oncl, 2, nnd cut under Cal-

limnjwu '^'.— 2. A mean or inischief-inaking fol-

low, [Local slang, New Kng.]

Ye fee the mlscr'hle leulj'in thought I'd never ftop to

open the goods. Sarah 0. Jcuitt, I)cepha\cn, p. 8S.

3. A eottoid fish, especially of the genus Col-

ins (or Jcanthocottus), as C. scorpius of tlie

northern Atlantic; C. granlandicus, tho daddy-
sculpiu

;
C. a'ueus, tho grubby of tho Now Eng-

land and New York coasts. One of the commonest
on the Atinnfic const of the United State.^ is C. ocfndecivt-

rpinmt*. All Hiesc fishes lue of ugly nspert. unshapely,

Avilh very large cplny head, \Aldc mouth, compnmtiyely
slender tiincrlng body, nml irregularly mottled coloiatlon.
'1 hey Inlmidl the northern sens, ami me especially numer-
ous In tile nortlierii racHle. They me used by the native

Imlinns as food, hut nre genenilly held in contempt hy the



sculpin

rcmmon Daddy sctilpm {Cotim g^rccnlattflicus).

uliitos. In falifomia a marketable cottoid, the bighead
>'? cib‘*z‘''n Scor]ia'mchtki/!f mannoratus, is also called scitl-

) ’/J.

4. A h''mitrrj’^‘'"roid fish, Hcnuiripicrus acndia-
//us\ or(‘iirrinu' in deeper 'water thau the true
S' ulpius ofi' the northeastern coast of America,
Al'O called f}rc}>-ivaier sculpin^ yellow sculpin,

and se/i-rave)i. See cut under sea-raven.— 5, A
scorpn?noid fish, Scorpsnm guiiata, of the south-
ern Californian coast, there called scorpene.
See cut under Scorpxnn.

SCUlping-knife (skul'ping-nif), «. A kind of
knile used for sctilping seals. See quotation
under sculp, r., 2.

sculpsit (sMp'sit). [L., 3d pers. sing. perf.

ind, of sculpere. carve, grave: see sculp.'] He
(or she) engraved or carved (it): a word fre-

quently put at the foot of an engraving or the
baso of a piece of sculpture after the engrav-
er s or sculptor’s name: as, A, B. sculpsit. It

is often abbre^nated to sc., and sometimes to
sculps., and corresponds to pinxif (pxt.) on
paintings.
scalptile (skulp'til), a. [<L. sculjytilis, formed
by carving or gra-ving, etc.: see sculp.] Gra-
ven: carved.

The same description we find in a silver medal; that
is, upon one side Closes horned, and on the reverse the
comraandnieut against sailptile images.

6'ir T. Drotcnc, Vulg. En’., v. D.

sculptor (skulp'tor), n. [= F. sculpteur = Sp.
cscuHor= Vg. cscitlpior = It.scultorc, scolpitorc,

< L. sculptor, a sculptor, < sculpcrc, cut out,
carve in stone: see sculp.] One who practises
the art of sculpture, which includes modeling
in clay or wax, casting or striking in bronze
or other metal, and carving figures in stone.

“The sadptors," says iCaiimus Tjrius, in h(s 7th dis-

fiCTtation, “
. . . chose out of m.iny bodies tho^e parts

vhich appearrd to them the most beautiful, and out of
that diversity made but one statue."

Drydcn, Obsen'atlons on Du Kresnoy's Art of Tainting,

(p. 39.

sculptress (skulp'tres), ». [< sculptor + -m.]
A female scuilptor.

Tcrhap« you know the sculptrm, Ncy ; If not, you have
lost a great deal.

Zxmwem, Arthur Schopenhauer, p. 242. (J}avic9.)

sculptural (skulp'tu-ral), a. [< sculpture +
-fl/.J 1. Pertaining to' sculptui-e.

Some fine forms there were here and there ; models
of a peculiar style of beauty; a style, I think, never seen
in Engband

;
a solid, firm-set, sculptural style.

Charlotte Bronte, V’illettc, xx.

2. Pertaining to engraving.— 3. In zool., per-

taining to the ornaments of a sculptured sur-

face: as, sculptural marks or lines,

sculpturally (skulp'hVral-i), adv. By means of

sculpture.

The quaint beauty and character of many natural ob-

jects, such as intricate branches, grass, Ac., as well as

tliat of man)’ animals plumed, spined, or bristled, Is

sculpturallif e.Tpressihle, liuslin.

sculpture (skulp'tur), n. [< ilE. sculpture, <

OF. scoulpture, F. .sculpture zrz Pr. sculptura =
Sp. escultura = Pg. cscultiira, csculptura = It.

scultura, scoltura = G. Sw. Dan. sJculpiur, < L.
sculptura, sculpture, < .sculpere, pp. sculpius, cut
out, carve in stone; sco sculp.] 1. The act
or art of graving or carving; the art of shap-
ing figoires or other objects in the round or in

relief out of or ui)on stone or other more or less

liard substances. Besides the cutting of forms in
marble, stone, wooil, etc., the ancient chryselephantine
work, etc., it includes modeling in clay, wax, etc., and
casting in bronze or any other metal. Sculpture includes
also the designing of coins and medals, and glyptics, or the
art of geinw'ngraving. See cut in next column, and cuts
undfT Assyrian, Chaldean, Egyptian, Grech, Passitelean,
J’cUrj>onneinan, Phidian, and lihodian.

As tlie materials used for writing in the first rude ages
were only wood or stone, the convenience of sculpture re-

quired that the strokes should run cliiefly in straight lines.

Five Pieces of liunic Poetry (17G3), Pref.

Sculpture, ... a shaping art, of which the business Is

to imitate natural objects, and principally the human
body, by reproducing in solid form either their true pro-

f

tortions in all dimensions, or else their true proportions
n the two dimensions of length and breadth only, with a

6431
diminished proportion in the third dimension of depth or
thickness. Encye. Brit., IX. 20G.

2. Carved work; any work of sculpture, as a
figure or an inscription cut in wood, stone,

metal, or other solid substance.

Nor did there want
Comice or frieze with bossy sculptures graven

;

The roof was betted gold. Milton, P. L., i. 716.

On another side of the stone is a very extraordinary
sculpture, which has been painted, and from which I con-

cluded that it was a temple dedicated to the sun.
Poeoeke, Description of the East, I. 77.

Some sweet sculpture draped from head to foot.

Tennyson, Princess, v.

Sf. An engra\ung; an illustration.

The Publishers thought a Piece so well writ ought not
to appear abroad without the usual and proper ornament
of Writings of this kind, variety of Sculptures.

Maundrell, Aleppo to Jerusalem, Pref.

Settle had not onlj been prosperous on the stage, but,
in the confidence of success, had published his piny with
scidptures, and a Preface of defiance.

Pref. toXoteson the Empress of il/orocco(Dryden’s Works,
[cd. Malone, II. 272).

4. In cool., markings resulting from irregu-
larit}' of surface or difference in texture of a
part; tracerj*: as, tho sculpture of an insect’s

wing-covers; tho sculpture of the plates or

shields of a fish; tho of a turtle’s shell.
The term specially indicates in entomologj’ the arrange-
ment or disposition of such markings, ashy furrows, strife,

tubercles, punctures, etc., or the pattern of the resulting
ornamentation ; it Is much used in describing beetles, and
all the leading forms of sculpture have technical descrip-
tive names. Also scidptitring.

Tlie coarse part of the sculpture [of a fossil] is also simi-

lar. Amcr. Jour. Sei., 3d ser., XXIX. 405.

There is an evident tendency to divide species [of bee-
tles] upon small details of scxdpturc, fortunately checked,
as tho author admits, where the specimens are numerous.

Science, TV. 502.

.ffiglnetan sculptures. SceyF^nWan.—Ccolanagl3T)h-
ic sculpture. Same as caro-rifjcvo.—Foliate sculpture,
sculptured foliage; especially, decorative sculpture con-

Toliatc Sculpture. 13th century —From Notre D.tme Calhcdral, Paris.

vention.alizcd more or less from foliage, or based on the
fundamental forms or habit of vegetation.— Greek, Re-
naissance, etc., sculpture. Secthequallfying words.—
Rhodian school of sculpture. See Rhodian.

sculpture (skulp'tur), v. t; prot. and pp. sculp-

tured, ppr. sculpturing. [C sculpture, ?i.] 1.
To represent in sculpture

;
carve

;
grave

;
form

with tlio cliisol or other tool on or in wood,
stone, or metal.

On the base [of the IlcraklesJ is a composition
in verj' low relief, representing tlic capture of tho cattle

of Gcryon. C. T. Ncurton, Art and Archtcol., p. 308.

Fair with sadplurcd stories It was wrought,
By lapse of time unto dim ruin brought.

William Morris, Earthly Taradise, I. 325.

2. To ornament or cover with sculpture or

carved work; carve.

Gold, silver. Ivory vases sculptured high.
Pope, Imit. of Horace, II. li. 204.

sculptured (skulp'tiird), a. [< sculpture +
-Cf/^ ] In zool. and bot., having elevated or im-
pressed marks on the surface: as, sculptured
elytra; seeds; a. carapace.
— Sculptured tortoise, a common land-tortoise of the
United States, Glypfemys insculpla.

sculpturesque (skulp-tii-rcsk'), a. [< sculpture
4* -esque.] Possessing the character of sculp-
ture; resembling sculpture; chiseled; hence,
clean-cut and well-proportioned; statuc-liko;
grandrather than beautiful or pretty: as, sculp-

turesque features.

An impressive woman, . , . her figure was slim and
sufllcicntly tall, her face rattier emaciated, so that Its

sculpturesque beauty was the more pronounced.
Qeorge Eliot, Daniel Deronda, xill.

sculpturing (sloilp't^-ing), n. [Verbal n. of
sculptiirCf V.] In zool., same as sculptin'c, 4.

scumher

These imperforate portions are harder than the porous
shell, and often project as ridges or tubercles, forming a

more or less regular scxdpturing of the surface.
Encyc. Brit., IX. 3S1.

sculsh (skulsh), n. [Origin obscure.] Rub-
bish; discarded stuff of all kinds: most gener-

ally used in England "with reference to the un-
wholesome things children delight to eat, as

lollypops, etc. [Prov. Eng. and New Eng.]
Scultelus’s bandage. Pieces of bandage which
arc long enough to go one and a half times
around the limb, and are applied successively

in shingle fashion.

SCulyont, n. A Middle English form of scidlion.

scum (skiim), «. [Formerly also < ME.
scum, scorn, < AS. ^scum (not found, the ordi-

nary word being fdm, foam) = D. scliuim =
MLG.’5c/Dl/n, sclinme, LG. schum = OHG. scum,
MHG. schum, G. schauni = Icel. sJeum (Haldor-
sen) = Sw. Dan. sJeum (cf. OF. cscumo, F. cciune

= Pr. Pg, cscuma = It. schiuma (< LG. or G.),

Ir. sgu7n(K E.)), foam, froth, scum; perhaps lit.

a ‘ eoveri^,’ with formative -tn, < -y/ shu, cover:
see slcy. Hence skim.] 1. Foam; froth: as, the
scum of the sea.

The brystelede boor marked with seomes the shuldres
of Hercules. Chaucer, Boethius, iv. meter 7.

Those small white Fish to Venus consecrated,
Though without Venus ayd they be created
Of th’ Ocean scum.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, i. 5.

2, The impurities or extraneous substances
which rise to the surface of liq'uids, as in boil-

ing or fermentation, or which form by other
means; also,thoscoriaof moltenmetals; hence,
by extension, any film or surface of foul floating

matter: as, the scum of a stagnant pond.

When God kindles such fires as these, bee doth not usu-
ally quench them till the very scum on the pot sides be
boyled cleane away. X. Ward, Simple Cobler, p. 14.

3. Refuse; dross; offscourings.

Did anything more aggravate tho crime of Jeroboam's
profane apostasy than that he chose to have his clergy the
scum and refuse of his whole land ?

Hooker, Eccles. Polity, v. 81.

A scum of Bretons, and base lackey peasants.
Shah., Rich. III., v. 3. 817.

Such rascals,
Who are tho scum and excrements of men

!

B. Jonson, Staple of News, Iv. 1.

We ore most miserably dejected, the scum of the world.
Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 802.

scum (skum), v.; pret. and pp. scummed, ppr.
scumming. [Early mod. E. also skum, scorn; <
JIE. scummen, skommen, scomcn= D. schuimen =
MLG. schttmen = OHG. senmen, MH(3-. schumen,
G, schdumcn = Sw. skum7na = Dan. $ku7n7nc,

scum, skim; from the noun. Doublet of 57;f?H.]

1, trans. 1. To remove the scum from
;
clear off

the froth, dross, or impurities that have risen
to or formed on the surface of; skim.

Don boileth water salt and skommeth [it] dene,
Therlnto coldo his peres wol he trie.

Palladius, Husbondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 90.

Some scumd the drosse that from the metall came.
‘

Spenser, F. Q., II. vii. 36.

A second multitude
Witli wondrous art founded the massy ore,

Severing each kind, and scumm'd tlie bullion dross.
Milton, P. L., I. 704.

2f. To sweep over; move swiftly upon; sldra.

They liv’d hjscumming those Seas and shears as PjTats.
Miltoxi, Hist. Eng.jii.

II. inirans. If. To arise or be formed on the
surface as foam or scum; be tbro'wn up as scum.

Golde and sillier was no more spared then thoughe it

liad rnyned out of tho clowdes, or scorned out of the sea.

Berners, tr. of Froissart's Chron., II. xlix.

2. To bo or become covered with scum: gener-
ally with over.

Life and the Interest of life have stagnated and scummed
over. A. K. II. Boyd.

Sf. To skim lightly : with over.

Thou hastyiiimed ouer the schoolo men, and of the froth
of theyr folly made a dish of diuinitie brewesse which the
dogges will not cate. Nashc, Pierce Penilesse, p. 45.

scumher (skum'ber), v. i. [Also scomber, scum-
7ncr; perhaps <OF. cscu77ih7'icr, disencumber; cf.

cxo7\cratc in similar use.] To defecate; dung:
a hunting term applied especially to foxes.
[Prov. Efig.]

And for a monument to after-commers
Their picture shall continue (though Time scummers
Vpon th' Eftigie).

Davies, Commendatory Verses, p. 13. (Davies.)

Just such a one [an airing] as you use to a brace of grey-
bounds,

Wien they are led out of their kennels to scumher.
Massinger, The Picture, v. 1.



scumber

SCUmber (skum'ber), n. [< scuniber, i'.] Dung,
especially tliat of the fox. [Prov. Eng.]

scnirible (shum'bl), v, t.; pret. and pp. seum-
llccl, ppr. scumbling. [Freq. of scum.'] In
oil-painting, to blend the tints or soften the-

eileet of, by lightly passing a brush charged
Tvith a small quantity of an opaque or serai-

opaque coloring over the surface; in chalk- or

pencil-drawing, to rub lightlj' the blunt point
of the chalk over the surface of, or to spread
and soften the harder lines of with the stump

:

as, to scumble a painting or a drawing,
scumble (skum'bl), n. [< scumble, «.] A soft-

ened effect produced by scumbling. See scuin-

bling. T. if. Lister.

scumbling (slmm'bling), n. [Verbal n. of scum-
ble, r.] 1. In painting, the operation of lightly

rubbing a brush charged with a small quantity
of an opaque or scmi-opaquo color over the
surface, in order to soften and blend tints that
aro too bright, or to produce some other special
effect. Owing to the drj'ness of tlic brush, It deposits
tlie color in minute granules on the groundUint Instead
of covering it completely ns in glazing.

Scumbling is painting in opaque colours, hut so thin that
they become semi-transp.arent.

I*. 0. Uamerton, Graphic Arts, x.\i.

Scumbling resembles ghazing in that n very tliiii coat is

spread lightly over portions of the work.
Encijc. LriL, XVIII. 139.

2. In chalk- and jicncil-drawing, tho operation
of lightly rubbuig tho blunt point of tho chalk
over tho surface, or sprendiug and softening
tho harder lines by tho aid of tho stump,
scummert (skum'er), II. [< JIE. scomon-rc, senm-
urc; < scum + -o'l. Cf. skimmer, a doublet of

scuniincr.] One who souins; an implement used
in skimming; spceilicnlly, an instrument used
for remoWng tho scum of liquids; a slcimmer.

Pope Boniface tho Bighth, a scummer of pots.

Urgulmri, tr. of Jlabelnis, II. SO. (Davies.)

The salt, after its crj-stallizlng, falls down to the bot-
tom, and they take It out by wooden fcuininrrs, and put It

In trails. ttaij, flenialiis, (i. 1‘JO.

soummer^, r. and «. Same as scumber.
scummings (skum'ing?.), «. pi. [Verbal n. of
.vcHiH, r.] Skimmings: as, the scummings ol tho
boiling-house. Imp. Diet.

scummy (skura'i), ((. [<SCI/Ht + -i/t.] Covered
with scum.

And from the mirror’d level wlicrc ho stood
A mist arose, as from a ecuuimij marsh.

Keatc, Hyperion, I.

scuni (skun), r. i.\ ])rct. and pp. scunnctl, ppr.
.icunning. [< ME. sciinicn, sconnen, < AS. ,iru-

man, shun, on-scunian, detest, refuse : see .‘hiiii.

C[. scunner,] To reproach publicly. UallnccU.
[Prov. Eng.]

scun- (skmi), r.
;

pret. and pp. scunned, pin-.

scunning. [Also scim.sconn; < 'Sovvi. skunnii

= Sw. veil, .'ki/nda, dial, skynna = Dan. skymlc
= leel. skuniia, skynda, hasten, hurry, ='aS.
scyndan, hasten: see shunt, and ef, shun, Cf.

•schon, schooner.] J, inirans. To skip or skim;
pass quitdtlv along, as a vessel on the water.

II. traJi^s To cause to skip or sldiu, as a stouc
thrown aslant on tho water; skip,

scuncheon (skun'chon), j». See scojichcou,

scunner (sktm'^r), r. [Also sl’tuuicr, scouver,
scouncr; freq. of scuii^, < ME. scimicu, sconncii, <

AS.seunian: se^ scun'^, lienee ult.^'coHiuhr/.]

1,

wtrnns. 1. To be or become nauseated; fee!

disgust, loathing, repugnance, or abhorrence.

An’ ylll an’ wlilsky gl'o to cairds,
Until they fennner.

Hums, To James Smith.

2. To shrink back with disgust or strong repug-
nance: generally with at before tho object of
dislike.

II. trans. To affect with nansca, loathing, or
disgnst; nnnscate.

They [procers] first pic tlio hoys three days’ free warren
among tlie figs and tlie sugar-candy, and they get fcun-
nered \vi‘ sweets after that. Kingsley, Alton Locke, lU.

[Scotch in all uses.]

scunner (akun'dr), n. [Also skunner, scanner,
scouncr; < scunner, r.] A fooling of nausea,
disgust, or abhorrouco; a loathing; a fantastic
prejudice.

lie seems to have preserved, ... ns it were. In tlio

pickle of n mind sovired by prejudice, n lasting Fcunner,
ns he would call It, against our staid and decent form of
worship. Lowell, Biglow Tapers, rd ser., ill.

There gaed a vctmncrtfjrough the flesh upon his bancs

;

and that w.as Ileeven's advertisement.
Ji. L. Stccenson, Tlirawn Janet,

soup! (skup), n. [< D. schop, a swing, shovel,
= OHG. scupha, scopha, a swing-board, MHG.
schupfc, G. schupf, a push, schupp, swinging mo-
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tion, a push, jerk; et.G. schupfen, shove, = Sw.
skubba, scrub, =Dan. skubbe, sliove, push (a sec-
ondary foi’m from the orig. verb),= D. schuiven
= G. schieben, etc., shove : see shove.] A swing:
a term derived from the Dutch settlers. [Now
York.]

" What’ll you give me if 111 make you a scup one of
these days?” Bald Mr. Van Brunt, ... ”1 don’t know
what it is,” eaid Ellen. “A seupl—may be you don’t
know It by that name: some folks call it a Bwing.”

S. Warner, Wide, Svide World, I. ii,

scupi (skup), t>. i. ; pret. and pp. scupped, ppr.
scupphig. [< sctipi, n.] To swing; have a
swing. [New York.]
SOUp2 (skup), «. [Said to be eontr. < Amor. Ind.
(Connecticut) misheup, < mishc-kuppe, largo,
thiok-scalod; cf. scuppaug, pi. misheuppanog,
seuppang. CLporgce, porgy.] A sparoid lisb,

the scuppaug or porgy, SIcnotomus argyrogts.

Scop, or Northern I’orny iS/fnofomtis

attaining a length of a foot, and a valued footl-

fisb, found from Capo Cod to Florida. The front
teeth form narrow Incisors, and the molars are In two rows.
Tho body Is compressed, with high hack ; the licnd Is deep,
witli small mouth; the color Is brownish, somewhat sil-

very below, ovcryivhere with bright reflections, hut witli-

ont distinct markings In the adult, though the soft parts
of tlie vertical fins arc somewhat mottled ; tho young arc
faintly tiarrcd and with dusky axils. This fish Is a near
relative of the shccpshcad, and of the plnflsh or sailor’s-

choice {hfigodnn rhnmboU\e$). It has had many tcclinical
names, ns i>parm or Pagrus or Diplodtut argyrop^, and S’nr-

yui avibastti*. A southern scup is sometimes specified as
S. aeutealux.

The wann-wntcr fisheries Include the pursuit of a variety
of fishes, hut thui^cnp . . . and the “hiue-fhh,” both ml-
gratoiy species, arc those whose canturc Is thought of
most value. £nei/c. Itrit., IX. 2G7.

scuppaug (sku-]iag'), a. [Amcr.Ind.: sce.vciqiS.]

A tisli, Uio senp.

scupper ( sknp'tr), «. [Prob. so named because
tho water seems to ‘spit’ forth from it; < OF.
cscojnr, escupir = Sp. cscupir, spit out; per-
haps < Ij. rr.sjiucrr, spit out, < cx, out, + .spucrc,

spit : see .v/wir.] S'aut., an opening in the side
of a ship at tlie level of the dock, or slanting
from it, to allow water to run off; also, tho gut-
ter or channel surrounding tho deck, and lead-
ing to such openings: often in tiie plural.

Many a khl of beef have 1 seen rolling in the fcuppcre,
ami the hcai er lying nt his length on the flecks,

Jt. II. Dana, Jr,, Before the .Mnst, i), 31.

Scupper-leather (nont.), n piece of le.athrrjflnccfl on tlie

nnt.s»flc of a vessel, iinfler thcscilpper, to prevent tlio flow
from It from soiling the pnlnt on the vessel’s side. In
moflern Bhips U U commonly rejilaccfl by n gnnnl of
metal.

scupper-hole (skup'Or-bol), A scupper.

scupper-hose (skup'Or-hoz), u. A Icnthcr or
caiivns pipo formerly nttnebed to the outer eml
of a scupper to protect tlie ship’s side from <lis-

eoloration there, and also to prevent the en-
trance of water from the outside.

scupper-nail (skup'(;r-nal), «. AomL, a sliort

nad witli ji very broad liend.

Scuppemong (skiqi'tT-nong), ». [Amor. Ind,
name of Fitis rnipina.'} A cultivated variety
of tho muscadine, bullnce, or southern fo.N-

f^ra]>e, Fitis rohtudifolia ( P. rulphm)^ of tho
southern United States and Mexico, it is a val-
ned white- or poinetlincs purple-fruUcd grape. Its large
berries arc well flavored, and peculiar In that nil on a
hunch do not ripen nt once, Tho ripe berries fall from
the vino, nnd uro gathered from the ground.

scupper-plug (RknpVT-plug), «. A’ant., n ping
to stop n scupper.
scupper-valve (skiip'6r-vnlv), ii. Mdut., a ilnp-

valvo outside of a scupper, to prevent tlio son-

wntcr from entering, but permitting flow from
the inside. It is usually Iicld in place by a
lanyard.

souppett, setippiti (.skup'ot, -it), «. [Cf. scop-
pel.] A sliovol or spade of uniform width, with
tlie sides turned a little inward, Jlalliiecll.

What $cuppet have wo then to free the heart of this
muddy pollution? Itev. T. Adams, Works, I. 2C7.

scuppetf, r. t. [< scuppet, «.] To shovel, ns
with a scuppet: ns, to scuppet sand. Aashc,
SCUrt (sk6r), V,

;
pret. nnd pp. scurred, ppr. scur-

ring. [Also skirr; avar.ot scour^. Ci. scurry,]

scurfy

1. trans. 1. To graze, skim, or touch lightly;

jerk. Salliwell. [Prov. Eng.]
The broader puddles, though tkirred by the breeze,

found the net-work of ice veiling over them.
Ji. D. Elaclcmore, Cripps, The Carrier, ii.

2. To scour; pass over rapidly, as on horse-
back.

Mount ye, spur ye, sldrr the plain,
'That the fugitive may flee in vain I

Byron, Siege of Corinth, x>:Il,

II. inirans. To run or fly
;

flit hurriedly
;

scour. [Obsolete or provincial.]

You shall h.ive n coachman with cheeks like a trum-
peter, and n wind in his mouth, blow him afore him as far
as he can see him ; or skirt over him with his hat’s wings
a mile and a half ere lie can steer his wry neck to look
where he Is. B. Jomon, World in the Jloon.

The light shadows,
Tliat in Q thought scur o’er the Helds of corn,
Halted on crutches to ’em. Fletcher, Bonduca, 1. 1,

SCUr^ (sk6r), n. [Origin obscure.] A dwarfed
or stunted horn. See the quotation. [Scotch.]

A heifer with only seurs, as the modifiedhorns sometimes
found in polled cattle and in cross.bred offspring of polled
and horned breeds are called in Scotland. They are little

bits of flat horn, loose at the roots, so that you can twist
(hem about, and quitehlddcn In a mass of liair, continued
from a thick, long tuft, which grows upon a pointed crown*
ridge, and falls over the forehead and sides of the head

;

and I have seen similar scuts nnd top-knots on several fe-

male sljort-horns. Quoted in Amer. Nat., XXI. 1083.

scurfs (skCrf), n. [Formerly also slatrfj aud
transposed scruff; \ ME. scurf, scorf, scrof <
AS. scurf, sccorf = MU. scorf, scliorft, schurff,

schroft, i>. schurft (with excrescent t) = OHG.
scorf, IklHG. G. schorf= Icel, shtrfur, pi., =Sw.
.^7:orf = Dan. sVurv,' scurt; from tho verb rep-
resented by AS. sccorfan (pret. pi. scurfon),
scrape, gnaw; cf- OHG, scurfan, MHG. G. scliiir-

fen, scratch, MHG. schrcplicn, G. schrOpfen, cup
(bleed); prob. akin to ; bcq scrax^c^

,

The
OIIG. form scorf, scurf, is not exactly cognate
with AS, scurf, which would require OHG.
*scorh, but goes with tho verb scurfeu, which
is a secondary fonn, cognate with AS. sccor-^

jHin. Tho words of this group, scraj)c‘^, sharp,
scarjA, scarfs, etc., are numerous, nnd more or
loss complicated in their fonns and senses.]

1, Scaly or flak}' matter on the surface of the
skin; tho scarf-skin or epidermis exfoliated in

fine shreds or scales. Sctirf is continually coming
from the human skin, being removed hy the friction of tho
clothes, in tlie hatli, etc. Tlie scurf of tlio head, where it

may remain held by the hair In considerable quantity, is

known as dandruf. In some diseases ailcctlng the skin,

scurf comes olf in largo flakes or layers, as In the desqua-
mation or ’’peeling" after scarlet fever.

Well may wo raise jars.

Jealousies, strifes, nnd heart-burning disagreements,
Like a thick scurf o’er life. Middleton, Ihe Witch, i. 2.

Tlicn arc they liappy, wlicn by longtii of time
The scurf is worn away of each committed crime.

Drydcn, .Bneid, vi.

2, Any scnly or flaky inuttor on a surface.

Tlicrc stood a hill not far, vliose grisly top
Belch’d Arc nnd mlllng smoke ; the rest entire

Slionc with a glossy scurf. Milton, P. L., i. G72.

Rpeciflctally— (rt) In hot., nloose bran-like scaly matter that
is found on some leaves, ns in the genus Flrcagmis, etc. (&)

A growth of itolyps on oysters.

3, Scum; ofl'seouring.

PrlBcian goes yonder with that wretched crowd.
And rrancls of Accorso ; nnd thou liadsl seen there,

If tlion Imdst had n Imnkoiing for such scurf,

Tliat one who by tho Scr\'nnt of tlie Servants
Biom Amo was transferred to Bacchiglione.

Longfellow, tr. of Dante’s Inferno, xv. 111.

scurf- (skt-i’f), »i. [Also scurff, skurff; < ME.
scurffc; pcrhnps so cnllod from tlio scnly or
scnliby npponrnnco : see sciirfi.] A gray bull-

trout;' a variety of tlio trout, Salmo trutta cam-
bricus. [Local, Eng.]
There are two Eorts of them IBull-trouts], Bed Trouts

nnd Gray Trouts or Shirfs. which keep not in in tlieCIian-

ncl of Kivnlcts orllivera, 'but lurk like the Alderlings un-
der the roots of preat Alders.

MofTeti and Bonnet, Health’s Improvement (ed. 1740),

(p. 283.

scurfer (sktrf't-r), n. One iTbo removes scale
from boilers.

Tho Sevapers’ nnd Scur/ers' Union. Engineer, LXX. 203.

scurflness (sk6r'fi-ues), n. [Earlj’ mod. E.
scorffgiicssc; < scurfy -f -iim.] The state of •

being scurfy; scurfy condition.

And cner to remnync
In wretched hepgaty,
And manngj’ misery, . . .

And senhheu reorjTyneese.

Skelton, Duke of Albany, etc., 1. 140.

scurf-skin (sktrf'skin), n. Same ns scarf-skin.

scurfy (skfe'fi), a. [< ME. scurfy (= D. schurflig

= G. schorflg= Stv. skorfvig, scurfy) ;
< .<:curfk -F

-yt. In another form sciG’fi/ ; see dCHn'yl.] l.



scurfy

Covered with scurf ; exfoliating in small scales

;

scurvy; scahhy.— 2. Eesemhlmg or consisting
of scurf— Scurfy scale. See sealei.

scurget, )I. and V. An obsolete spelling of
scourge.

scurrer (sk6r'6r), «. [Sc. also or formerly scur-
rour, skoiirioiir, sJeurriour; a var. of scourer^.
The word seems to have been confused with
F. courcur, E. courier, etc.] One who scours

;
a

scout. [Obsolete or provincial.]

And he sente for the scurrers to adnyse the dealynge of
their ennerayes, and to se where they were, and what
nomhre they were of.

Berners, tr. of Froissart's Chron., II. xxiiii.

scurril, scurrile (skur'il), a. [Early mod. E.
also scurrill, skurril; = It. scurrile, < L. scurri-

lis, buffoon-like, < scurra, a buffoon. Cf . scorn .]

Befitting a vulgar jester; grossly opprobrious;
scurrilous; low: as, scurril seofhng; scurril

taunts.

Flatter not greatnesse with your scurrill praise.
Times' (E. E. T. S.), p. ISC.

This, in your scurril dialect ; hut my inn
Knows no such language. L. Jonson, New Inn, i. l.

Their wits indeed sen’e them to that sole purpose, to
make sport, to break a scurrile jest

Burton, Anat. of ^Icl., p. 20S.

It had bin plainly partlall, first, to corrccthim forgrave
Cicero, and not for scurrill Plautus.

JfiVton, Areopagitica, p. 15.

“Bring the unfortunate girl to her father’s, and break no
yeurriZ jests here," said the Sub-Prior.

Scott, Monaster*}*, xx.tiv.

scurrility (sku-riri-ti), u. [Early mod. E. also
skurriUity; < F. scurrilitc = Pr. sci/rihtat = It.

scun’iUt(tj < L. scurrilita{t-)s, < iicurnhs, scurril

:

see scurril.} 1. The quality of being scurril

or scurrilous ;
low, ^’ile, butToon-like scoHing

or .leering; indecent or gross abusivencss or
railing; -vnilgar, indecent, or abusive language.

Yet will ye sec in many cases how pleasant speeches
and sauouring some skurrilliti/ and vnsliarnefastne.s hauo
now and then a certaine deccncie, and well become both
the speaker to say, and the liearcr to abide.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Pocslc, p. 22J.

So it shall please you to abrogate scurrilitij.

Shak., L L L, iv. *2. 5'>

2. A scundlous remark, attack, or outbur'^t;

an abusive tirade.

Buffons, altogether applying their wits to Scurrillitie^

other ridiculous matters.
Puttenham, Arte of Eng. roe<^le, p. .50.

I loathed scurrilities in conversation, ami had a natural
aversion to immoderate drinking.

T. EUxcood, Life (ed. Howells), p. IS.'.

scurrilous (skur'i-lus), a, [< scurril +
1. Using or given to the use of low and iudo-

coiit language; scurril; indecently or grossly
abusive or railing.

One would suspect him f.Tohn Standlsh) not the eame
man called by Bale a seurriUous fool, and admired hy Pits

for pietyand learning, jealous lest another man should he
more wise to salvation than himself.

Fuller, Worthies, Lancasliirc, II 20.'!.

Though a fierce, unscrupulous, and singularly
political writer, lie [Swift] was not, in the general charac-
ter of his politics, a violent man.

Lecky, Eng. In 18th Cent., 1.

2. Containing low indecency or abuse; foul;

vile: as, scurrilous language.

He Is ever merry, but still modest; not dissolved into

undecent laughter, or tickled with wit scurrilous or Inju-

rious. //aWnf/ton, Cast.ara, Hi.

A companion that Is cheerful, and free from swearing
and scurrilous discourse, is worth gold.

I. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 87.

3. Opprobrious; abusive; offensive.

How often do we see a person, whose intentions arc visi-

bly to do good by the works he publishes, treated in as

scurrilous a manner as If he were an enemy to mankind

!

Addison, Freeholder, No. 40.

= SyiL Ribald, blackguard, Indecent, coarse, vulgar,

gross.

SCUrrilously (skur'i-lus-li), adv. In a scurri-

lous manner; with scurrility.

He spoke so scurriloushj of you, I had no patience to
hear him. Wycherley, Country Wife, II. 1.

scurrilousness (skur'i-lus-nes), n. Scurrilous
character; indecency of language or manners;
scurrility. EaUey.
scurry (skur'i), v. i . ;

pret. and pp. scurried^

pXiV. scurrying. [A\so skurry; an extended form
of or the orig. scour"^, perhaps due in part
to skurriour and similar forms of scurrer, and
in part to association with hurry, as in hurry-

scurry.'] To hurry along; move hastily and
precipitately; scamper.

He [Hannibal] commanded the horsemen of the Nu-
mldlans to scur^ to the trenches.

North, tr. of Plutarch, p. 882.
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Poets have fancied the footprints of the wind in those

light ripples that sometimes scurry across smooth water
with a sudden blur. Lowell, Study Windows, p. 42.

scurry (skur'i), ?1.; pi. scurries (-iz). [Also
skurry; < scurry, v.] 1. Hurry; fluttering or

bustling haste.—2. A flurry.

The birds circled overhead, or dropped like thick sewr-

rics of snow-flakes on the water.
B. Taylor, Northern Travel, p. 305.

3.

In sporting, a short race run for amusement
by inferior horses or non-winners. Krill's

Guide to the Turf.

SCUrvily (sk^r'vi-U), adv. In a scurvy manner

;

meanly; shabbily.

How scurvity thou criestnow, like a drunkard

!

Fletcher, Wife for a Month, i. 2.

When I drew out the niony, ho return’d it as scurvily

again. Evelyn, Diary, Oct. 2, 1041.

scurviness (sker'vi-nes), n. Sciiiwy character;

meanness; baseness; shabbiness. Bailey.

scurvy! (sker'ri), a. [< IMIE. scurvy, a var. of

scurfy (with the usual change of/ to v, as in

irife, wives, etc.): see scurfy. For the fig.

senses 2, 3, cf. scahhy, shabby, in like uses.] 1.

Scurfy; covered or affected with scurf or scabs

;

.scabby; diseased with scuriy
;
scorbutic.

Whatsoever man he be that hath a hleinisli, ... or be
or scabbed, . . . he shall not come nigh to offer the

hi cud of his God. Lev. xxl. 20.

2. Vile; mean; low; \'ulgar; worthless; con-
temptible; paltry; shabby; as, si scurvy follow,

A verj* fcurinj tune to sing at a man’s funeral.
5/iflA., Tempest, H. 2. 40.

Twas but a little scurvy white money, liang it

!

B. Jonson, Bartholomew Fair, H. 1.

While we lay at Tabago, we liad like to have bad a
scurvy trick pl.ald us by a pretended Merchant from
P.inama, who came, as by stealth, to trafllck with us pri-

vately. Dampicr, Voyage:, I. ISS.

3. Offensive; mischievous; mnlicious.

Nay, but he prated,
And spoke such scurvy and provoking terms
Against yonr honour. Shak., Otlicllo, i 2. 7.

SCUr'Ty- (sker'tfi), n. [Formerly also sciirvic,

.‘enrreg: apjiar. nbbr. o£ scurvy disease or some
similar phrase; prob. ooutiisod also wilh scor-

liiite. 'SIL. scorbutus : sec scorbulc.} A (lisoaso

n.sually prosentmt; stvollen, spongy, easily

blooding gums, fil.rinous effusion into some of

the mnsclos, rendering them bard and brawny,
bemorrbagos benoutb the skin, rlioiimatoid

pains, iinomia, and prostration. It occurs at all

ages and in all climates and iisuall) develops in those em-
idoyjng an uin.arled diet, especially one from whicli vege-
tables arc excluiled. .\lso callcil scorbutus — Button-
SCUrvy, an cpidcmle <»f cacliectic disease obsem'd in tlie

south of Irel.md, cbaracteilzcd by button-likcc.vcresccnces
on the skin.— Laud-BCUiyy, ptirpura.

scurvy-grass (skcr'vi-grus), n. [A corruption
of scurry-cress, so named because used ns a euro
for scurv}*.] 1. A cruciferous plant, Cochlcariu

ofienialis, of northern and western Europe and
nrctic America: an antiscorbutic and salad

plant. Locally called scroohy- or scruby-grass.

A woman crj'in", “Buy any rcurvy-graesF’
Middlctonand Dckkcr, Roaring Girl, Hi. 2.

2. One of tho winter cresses, Barharca prfccox,

n European plant cultivated as a winter salad,

becoming wild in parts of the United States.

SCUSe (sl^s), n. and r. [By aphercsis from ex-

cuse.] Same ns cxcufic.

Yea, Custance, better (they say) a baddc nctw than none.
... I will the truthc know con as It Is.

Udall, Roister Bolster, v. 2.

That 'fcufe serves many men to save tlicir gifts.

Shak., M. of V,, iv. 1. 444.

scut! (skut), a. [Perhaps a mixture of cut,

cutty, short, t\itli short (AS. sccort), aud further

trith scuf^, n.] Short, as a garment, etc. Jlalfi-

wclU [Prov. Eng.]
scut- (skut), 7i. [Also skut; appar. < scuf^, a.,

but perhaps confused with Icol. skott, a fox’s

tail (see .scuft), or uU. = L. cauda = W. cwf, a
tail (with orig. initial s)-] 1- A short tail, as

that of tho rabbit or deer.

5Fy doe with the black scut/
Shak., M. W. of ^y., V. 5. 20.

Watch came, with his littlescKf of a tail cocked as sharp
ns duty. It. D. Blaclatwre, Lorna Doone, xlll.

2. In her., the tail, as of a cony: used only
when tho tail is of a different tincture from the

rest.

scuta, n. Plural of scutum.

scutage (skti'tiij), 71 . [< ML, scutagium, < OF.
escuage (> E. cscuagc: see cscuagc), F. ecuage;
<L. sckZkw, a shield: scescMfci,] Infcudallaw

:

(a) A tax on a knight’s fee or scutum : same
as cscuage. (6) A commutation for personal
service.

scutcher

The famous scutayc, the acceptance of a money compo-

sition for military service, dates from this time (1159).

E. A. Freeman, Norman Conquest, v. 451.
^

scutal (sku'tal), a. [< NL. *sciitalis, < L. sch-

a shield": see5CHZa?».] In ro67., of the na-

ture of or pertaining to a scute; in entom., spe-

cifically, of or pertaining to the scutum of any
segment of the notum.
scutate (sku'tat), a. [< NL. scutatus, shield-

shaped (L. scutatus, armed with a shield), < L.

a shield: seesc?<fe!.] 1. Inzool.’. {a)

Provided -svith scutes, shields, plates, or large

scales; squamate; squamous; scaly; scutel-

late. (Z>) Resembling a scute or shield; broad
and somewhat convex.— 2. In hot., formed like

an ancient round buckler: as, a scutate leaf.

See cut under peltate— Scutate tarsus, in entom.:

(a) A tarsus in which a single joint is dilated so as to form

a broad plate, (b) A tarsus covered with large flat scales,

as in the genua Lepisma.

scutatiform (sku'ta-ti-foi’m), a. [< NL. seuta-

tus, shield-shaped (see scutate), + L. forma,
form.] Same as scutiform.

scutch (skuch), V. t. [Prob. < OF. cscousser, es-

cosser, cscoucei’, shake, swing, shake off, strip, <

LL. excussarc, shake frequently or much, freq. of

excutcre, shake off: see cxcuss, and cf. rcscous,

rescue, from the same L. source, with an added
prefix. Ct. scutcher. The word may have been
confused with forms alliedto Norw. skoka,skoko,

skuka, a swingle for beating flax, or Sw. skdkta,

swingle, prob. aldn to E. shake, shock. Not relat-

ed to 5Cotc7i2.] 1, To beat; drub. [OldEng.and
Scotch.]— 2. To dress (fibrous material) by
beating. The particles of woody matter adhering to the
fibers are detached, and the bast is partially separated into

its constituent fibers. The waste liber obtained is called

scutchinydow or codilln. Specifically— (a) \v\ fiax-vmnvf.,
to beat off and separate the woody parts of, as the stalks

of flax; swingle*, as, to eeutch flax. (M In cotton-manuf.,

to separate, as the individual fibers after they have been
loosened and cleansed, (c) In gilk-manvf., to disentangle,

straighten, and cut into lengths, ns floss and refuse silk,

scutch (skuch), n. [< scutch, t?.] 1, Same as

scutcher, 1. Imp. Diet.— 2, A coarse tow that

separates from flax during scutching,

scutch-blade (skucli'blad), n. Apiece of hard,

tough wood used in beating flax,

scutcheon (skuch'qn), 71 .
[Fonnerlyalsosc»fc7i-

lon, scuichin; < !^IE, scotchyne, scochonc, by
aphercsis from escutcheon : see cscuichcon,] 1.

A shield for armorial bearings
;
an emblazoned

shield; an escutcheon.

Scotchyne (var. scochonc). Scutellum.
Prompt. Parv., p. 449.

I saw the monument of tlio Cardinall of Bourbon, and
his statue verj* curiously made over it in Cardinals habites

with hisarmesandfcwte/iin. Coryat, (Jruditles, I.4S,6ig. D.

They haue no Scutchions or blazing of Armes.
Purchas, rilgrimago, p. 204.

2. In 7ncdicval a7'ch,, etc., a shield or plate on a
door, from the center of which hung the door-

handle.— 3. Tho cover of a keyhole, usually

pivoted at the top, so as to drop over the key-
hole by its weight. A sliding scutcheon is call-

ed a sheave.— 4. A plate for an inscription, es-

pecially a small one for a name, as on a knife or

a walking-stick.— 5. In her., same as escutch-

eon, 1.

SCUtcheoned (skuch'qnd), rt. Emblazoned; or-

namented or surmounted by a scutcheon or em-
blazoned shield.

The scwtcAeon'd emblems which it bore.
Scott, Bridal of Triermain, iii. 15.

Far off her lover sleeps ns still

Within scutcheoned tomb.
ir/iiffier, The Countess.

scutcher (skuch'6r), n. [< OF. cscoussour, a
flail, < cscousscr, shake, beat: see 5cafc7i.] 1.

Scutching-m.ichine or Scutcher for Flax.

<7. feed-table on which the flax is fed to the fluted rollers b',

which seixe it .an<l present it to the scutches or beaters c, fastened by
supports d to the rotatuifj drum e. The latter revolves in .a case/,
with a pr.atinj; at the l>ottoin. The feed-rolls arc driven by gearing i.



scutcher

An implement or a machine for scutching fiber.

Also scutch.— 2t. A whip.

Verge, . . . a rod, wand, . . . switch, or to rido
with. Cotgrave.

3. Ono who scutches fiber,

scutch-grass (skuch'gras), n, 1. A variant
of quitch-grass.— 2. By transfer, the Bermuda
or Indian couch-grass, Cynodon Dactylon. Seo
Bermuda grass, under grass.

scutching (skuch'ing), Same as scotching.

scutching-machine (skuch'ing-ma-shen'^), n.

Amachine for seutchingorrough-dr’essingfiber,
as flax, cotton, or silk. See cut under scutcher.

scutching-mill (skuch'ing-mil), tj. Same as
tching-mach in c.

scutchirig-shaft (skuch'ing-shuft), n. In a cot-
ton-scutching machine, the rovohung shaft
which carries the first beater,
scutching-stock (skuch'iug-stok), n. In n
scutcliing-machino, the part on which the hemp
rests during the opera-
tion of scutching, E.
H. Knight.
scutching-swqrd
(skuch'ing-Bord), ji.

A beating-implement
used in scutching flax

by hand. The sword a
(see cut) is held in the risht
hand, while with tlic left a
handful of the bruised
stems is introduced into
the groove g in the stand b.

A band stretched from the
stand to a stake h causes
the sword to rebound after
each downward blow.

Scutellate.—Foot of
Bluebird, \tith lomini-
plant.ir and mostly
{looted t.nrsus.shovvin;;

Scutching sword .ind St.tnd.

scutei (shut), )i. [< Into ME. scute, < OF. escut,

inter Ci’cn.F. non, a buckler or shield, a coiu, etc.,

= Pr. cscut = Sp. Pg. escudo =: It. scudo, < h. scu-
tum, rarely scutus, a shield, cover, = Gr. skutoc,

a skin, also a buckler, < V shu, cover, = Skt.

V sl:u, cover: seo sA'y, scum, obscure, etc. Cf.
scutum, scudo, ecu, from the same source.] If.
AsbicldorbuclUer; also, a heraldic shield; au
eseutehoon.

Confessinp tlint lie was lilnisclfc a Mountacutc,
And bare the selfc same armes that I dyd luiarter In my

scute. O'ascoipjic, Dcuhe of a Maske.

2t. Au old French gold coin, of the value of
3s. id. sterling, or .SO cents.

And from a pair of cloves of half-a-croivn
To twenty crowns, will to a vciy scute
Smell ont the price. Chapman, .til Fools, v. 1.

3. In :o(il., a scutum or seutellum,in any sense;
a squama; a large scale; a shield, plate, or
huckler: as, the dermal scutes of a ganoid fish,

a turtle, an armadillo, a scaly ant-cator, etc.

Seo cuts under ctirojiticc and Acipciiscr Clavic-
ular scute. See efnn'en/ar.

BCUte-t, It. An obsolete form of .scoafl,

scutel (sku'tol), 11 . [< NL. seuhUum, q. v.] A
little scute; a scutollum. Imp. Diet.
Scutellal (sku-tol'ii), u. [XL. (Lamarck, 181G),
< L. scutcUa. a salver, tray, ML. a platter, disli,

dim. of scutra, a flat tray, a platter; sec scut-
llct, stdllct, sculler-, scutlcry, otc.] 1. A ge-
nus of flat sea-urchins, or cakc-ureliins, giving
name to the family Ncutillid.T.— 2. [f. c.

;
pi.

scutcU.-c (-6).] Same as sculcitiim (c).

SCUtella-, II. Plural of scutcllum.

scutellar (slrii'te-liir), a. [< X^L. scutcllum -I-

-n)'3.] Of or portaluing to a scutcllum, in any
sense— Scutellar angle, in entnm.: (n) The ancle of a
Wing-cover adjoining tlie Bcntolium, or next to tJie opjio-
site elytron if the scntellnm is concealed (6) Tlie basal
posterior angle of a wing.— Scutellar Strire, sliort im-
pressed lines on the elytra, near the scntellnm and jiaral-
lei to its margins They are found in many bcetle.s.

Scutellaria (sku-te-lri'ri-i|), [NL., < Ij. .sfff-

tcUa, a salver, dish, + -r/r/I/i.] A genus of
gamopotalous plants, of the o\(\qy Laiuata' and
tribe Stachydcir, tN-pe of tlio siibtribo IScuicUa-
rierr. it is distinguished by its peculiar two-Ilpped
calyx, which is enlarged and closed in fruit, bearing a
scale or projecting appendage above, with both lips en-
tire, tlie lower pcisistent, the other falling with the in
closed fruit. From Pcrihmnn, wbleb alone has a similar
caly.v, it is distinguished by its corolla with an enlarged
and hooded or galeato upper lip, its roundish nutlets, and
its transvei'se seeds. There are about 100 species, widely
dispersed tbroueh temperate regions and among tropical
mountains, ami abundant in the I’nitcd .States, which con-
tains one (inartcr of the species. They are chietly known
ns K’ciillcap and hchnct-jloiccr. and are annual or iicrennial
lierbs, spreading or erect, and raielj’ shruhs. The) bear
opposite and commonly toothed leaves, and ratlier large
blue, violet, scarlet, or yellow flowers in the axils or dis-
posed in a tenninal spike or raceme. See ^kuUcap; also
madicccd, /loodicort. and ficdgc-hys^op, 2.

scutellate (skii'te-Lflt), a. [< XL. “scutcUatus,
<. scutcllum, q. V.'] In cool.: (a) Provided with
SCUtella; scutate; squamato. Specifically, In or-

6434
nlthology, noting the foot of a bird when it is provided
with the special phates or scales called scutclla : opposed to
reticulate: as, a scufeffafe tarsus; toes
scuMtate on top. (ft) Formed into
a scutcllum; shaped like a
plate or platter; divided into
soutolla.

scutellated (sku'te-la-ted), a.

[< scutellate -t- -cd-.'} Siime
.as scutellate. Woodward.
scutellation (sku-te-la'shon),
n. [< scutellate + -ion.']

"
In

ornitli., tho condition of the
foot when tho homy covering
is f.ashioned into scutolla

;
tho

state of being seutollato, or
provided with scntolla; tho nr- scutcn.vtio'n'Ff 'iowV'r

rangement of the scutclla ; op- Ihe

posed to reticulation.

Scutellera (sku-tol'e-ril), n.pl. [NL. (Lamarck,
1801), < scntellnm, q. v.] A group name for the
true bugs now known as Hcutellcrid.T, subse-
quently used as a generic name by sever.al au-
tliors, but not now in nso.

Scutelleridae (sku-to-ler'i-dc), v. pi. [NL.
(IVestwood, 1840), < Scntcllcra -P -Ida;.] Avery
large family of true bugs or Ilcleroptcra, con-
taining tortoiso-sbnpod species in whieb tho
scutcllum covers nearly tho whole surface of
tho abdomen. They are often highly colored,
and abound in tho tropics,

scutellid (sku'to-lid), ». A clj’penstroid or
sliicld-iirebin of tho family Scutctlida:.

Scutellid® (sku-tol'i-de), «. j)/. [NL., < Scutclla
-t- -id,T.] A family of irregular or oxoeyelic
sea-nrehins, typified by tho genus Scutclla; tho
shicld-ureliins, with flat, discoidnl shell, often
porfornted or fissured, and vrith ramified
grooves on the nndorsido. Seo Echinarachnins,
Mellila, sand-dollar, and cuts under cal:c-nrchin
and Encopc. Also called .Kcltilid.'c.

scutelliform (skn-tcl'i-tonn), a. [< NL. scutcl-
Inm, q. v., + h.'forma, form.] Seutollato; in
hot., shaped like a scutcllum.

scutelligerous (sku-to-lij'e-rus), a. [< NL.
scntellnm + L. pcrcrc, cnn'j\] Provided with
a scutollum or with scutolla; scutellate; scu-
tigerous.

SCUtelline (sku'tc-Iin), a. Portainiug to Sen-
tclla, or to the family Scntcllid.'c.

The SCUtelline urchins commence with the Tertiary.
Phillips, Ocol. (1SS5), 1. 400.

scutelliplantar(sku'tc-li-])lnn'tjir),n. [< NL.
sculcllijtlanlaris, < .sculelliim, q. v!, + L. planta,
tho solo of tho foot (in birds ...

tlio back of tho tarsus): soo
IilanI-.] In ornitli,, having
tlic planta, or back of tlio

tarsus, scutcllato: said es-

pecially of certain passerine
birds, in distinclion from
lamiuiidaular.

Scutelliplantares (skune-
li-])Ian-tu'ro7.), it. pi. [NL.

:

SCO scuMliplautar.] In or-
iiilh., in Simdovnll’s system
of classification, a scries of
Ills order (Mcines (nearly
equal to Pa.sscrr.s of most
authors) wliieh have the integument of tlie

jiliiiita, or buck of the tarsus, divided by trans-
verse Futures, or furnished with small scutes,
variously arr.aiiged. The Saitrllijtlantares arc diviilcil
into live cohorts, llolnsjiiitr/r. Jinilasjmlc.T, lixasptde.v,
Pticnaspiilro’, ami Taxa'^jiidc.'c. The series corrcsponila
in general, though not precisely, with the mesomyodinn
or elamalorlal Pasvrcs.

scutelliplantation (skii‘’lc-li-plan-tri'sbqn), H.

[As sculclUplani(ar) + -atioii.] Tho seiitclli-

plaiitar state of a bird’s foot, or tho formation
of that state: correlated n-ith laminiplanlalioii.
.Imrr. yaluralist, XXII. 053.

SCUtellum {sku-teFnm), pi. scutclla (-ji).

[NL., dim. of h. .scutum, a shield: seo scitlum.]

A little shield, plate, or scute. («) Inftof. : (l)In
gmsses, ft little Bhlelil-likc c.x'pftiisioii of the hypocotyl,
which ftcts fts an organ of suction tlinmgli which the nu-
ti lent substance of the ciulospcnn Is absorbed by tlio em-
bryo. (2) In lichens, n louiuled npotheciiim having an
elt*\atcd rim. (f») In enUnn., the third from before (or tlio

Iieiiiiltimatc one) of four pieces or sclcrltes composing any
segment of tho tcrgiim of an insect, situnted between tho
scutum and tho postsciitelluin. There arc three scutella,
respectively of the proiiotiim, mesonotum, and metano-
tiim, or one to each of the thoracic segmente. That of tlio

mesonotum (spcciflcnlly the mesosciitcllum, xvhicli see)
is the 'most important in clnssitlcation, and is generally
meant when fciitelUim is said without qualifying term. It
is variously modlHcd: triangular lii Coleoptcra, Bometimes
invisible, at other times (as In some llemiptcra) largo and
covering tho elytra and abdomen, (c) In or«i7/<., one of
tho large special homy plates, scales, or scutes with xvhicli

Sculclliiil.-mt.ir Foot of
Ilonicil L.irk : the tarsus
s<'utcUntc l>cforc and l*c-

liin I, an<l the toes all scu-
tcllatc on top.

scutigerous

the feet of most birds are provided, and which are gen-
erally arranged in a single vertical series upon the front,
often also upon the back, of the tarsus and the tops of the
toes : distinguished from the smaller or irregular plates
•which collectively constitute reticulation. The presence
of such scutella constitutes scutellation, and a tarsus so
furnished is said to be scutellate, as opposed to either a
booted ora reticulate tarsus. The presence of scutella upon
the back of the tarsus constitutes scutelliplantation — a
condition rare in oscinc birds, though usual in non-oscine
Passercs, in Picariie, etc. Also written gcutella, with a
plural Abdominal scutella, distinct scu-
tellum, received scutellum. Sec the adjectives,

scutibranch (sku'ti-brangk), a. and n. I. a.'

Pertaining to tbe Scutihranchiata, or having
their characters.

II. A member of the Scuiibranchiata.
Also scutibranchian, scutibrancldate.

Scutibrancliia(sku-ti-hr,aiig'ld-a), v.pl. [NL.,
< L. scutum, shield, -t- branchix, ^lls.] A group
of rhipidoglossate gastropods, with the gills in
a spiral line on the left side of the gill-eavity,
tho eyes pedicelled, and the shell and opercu-
lum spiral. It was limited by Gray to the families Keri-
tidre, Itotellida:, Turlnntda:, lAotiida:, TrocMdrc, and Sto-
matellidte.

BCUtibrancllian (sku-ti-brang'kl-an), a. and n.

[< scutibranch -f -ian.] Same as scutibranch.
Scutibranchiata (sku‘'ti-hr.ang-ki-a'ta), n. pi.
[NL., nout. pi. of scntibrancliiatus

:

see scuti-
branchiatc.] In Do Blainville’s classification

(1825), tho second order of his Faracephalo-'
phora hcrmaplirodita, divided into the two
families Otidca and Cahjptracea, or the ear-
shclls and various limpet-like shells. See cuts
under abalonc and sea-car.

scutibranchiate (sku-ti-brang'ki-at), a. and it.

[< NL. scutibrancldatns, < L. scutum, a shield,
-f brancldiv, gills.] Same ns scutibranch.

scutifer (sku'ti-ftr), n. [< L. scutum, a shield,
f ferre= E. bcarl.] A shield-bearer

;
ono who

hears the shield of his master
; a sort of squire

;

also, a person entitled to a shield (that is, to
armorial hearing). [Rare.]

Ho now beenme n "snnire of the body,” anil truly an
' annlpcr" or ‘'scuUfer,’’ lor be bore tlie atileld and ar-
mour of bis leader to the field. Encye. Brit., XIV. lia

scutiferous (sku-tif'e-ms), a. [As scutifer -f

-ons.] 1. CaiTying a shield or buckler.— 2.
In cool., same ns sculigerons,

SCUtiform (skn'ti-fOrm), a. [< OP. sentiforme,
< L. scutum, a shield, -t- forma, fonn.] Sliield-

shnpod. (n) Properly, of the form of a Eoman scutum
in one of Its vnricties(8ee cuts under fcHlnm): most com-
monly, like the triangular or lieater-slmped sliield of the
fourtoentli century, (ft) In hot., peltate: os, a scut^onn
leaf. Also scutatiform.

scutiger (skfi' ti-j6r), 11 . [< Scu1igcr-a.] Li
:oiil., a centiped of the genus Sciitigcra; any
member of tho family Scutigerida:.

Scutigera (skn-tij'c-rii), n. [NL. (Lntreille,

1802) : see scutigerous'.'] The typical genns of
Sciifigcrid.r : same ns Cermatia. a common Xortli
American species is

5^. (or Ccrmntia)
/orerpt, ordinarily
known as thou-
Fauddegs, centiped,
and caring, which
abounds in houses
In the Eouthern
United States. It
is carnivorous and
preys upon hoiisc-
llies, small cock-
roaches, and other
household insects.
It is ordinarily re-

puted to bite human
licings with danger-
ous elfect, hut there
is no reason to be-
lieve that this repu-
tation Is deserved.
S. cnlcnptrata is a
small species, scarce-
ly an inch long, in-

habiting soutliern
Furnpeand northeni
Africa. S. nolili.'^ is

about 2 inches long,
found in India and
^lauritius.

Scutigeridae
(sku-ti-jer'i-de),

n.pl [NL.(,T.E.
Gray, 1847, after
Gervais, 1837), <

Scniigcra'h-idt'v.']

A family of con-
tipetls, named
from tho genus Scutigera: same as Ccrmatiidic.

scutigerous (slal-tij'e-rus), a. [< NL. scutiger

(cf. L. scutigendus, a shield-bearer), < L. scu-

tum, a shield, + gcrcrc, carry.] In cool, pro-
vided with a scute or with scuta. Also scu-

tiferous.
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scutiped (sku'ti-ped), a. [< L. scutum, a shield,
+ pcs {pcil-) =E. foot.J In ornitli., ha\nng the
shanks scaly; having soutellato tarsi: distin-
guished from pliimipcd. See outs under sciilcl-
lalc and scutclliplaninr.

scutter (sknt'fir), v. i. [A var. of scafffeS.] To
scoot or run hastily; scurry; scuttle. [Prov.
Eng. and Scotch.]

A sound tlcliind the tapestry which was more like the
scutlerinff ot rats and mice than anytlling else.

Mrs. Gaskdl, Cm-ious it True. (Davies.)

scatter (skut'er), ?i. [< scuticr, r.] A hasty,
precipitate run. [Prov. Eng. and Scotch.]

Tile dog’s endeavour to avoid him was unsuccessful, as
I guessed by a ecuUcr downstairs, and a prolonged piteous
yelping. D. Bronte, tVuthering Heights, xili.

scuttle! (skut'l), H. [< ME. scotilc. setjUjUr, <
AS. scutcl, a dish, howl, = D. schotcl = OHG.
scuczUCi, MHG. schii::ct, G. schiissci, a dish, =
leel. slcuiiU, a plate, trencher, = OF. csciicllc,

F. ccucllo = Sp. cscudiUa = Pg. cscudclla = It.

scodclla, soudcUa, a plate, howl, porringer, < L.
scutclla, a salver or tray nearly square, also
LL. a standfor vases, ML. also a'platter, plate,
dish, dim. of sciitra, also scuta, a tray, platter,
dish; proh. allied to scutum, a shield: soescutei.
Cf. scutclla, and ef. sl-illct, ult. a dim. form of
the same word, and scuUcr-, scuUcry, from tlie

same L. source.] If. A bread, shallow dish ; a
platter. Compare sciittlc-dish.

The earth and stones they are fain* to carry from under
their feet in scuttles and baskets. Ilakeirill, Apology.

Alas ! and what ’e a man ?

A scuttle full of dust, a measur’d span
Of flitting time. Quarles, Lmbloms, iil. 8.

2. A deep vessel of sheet-iron, copper, or brass,
used for holding coni in small amounts

;
a coal-

scuttle' or coal-hod. See coal-snittlc.— 3. A
Bwahhor used for cle.Tning a bakers’ oven.

ECUttle'l (skut'l), ». [Also shuttle; < OP. esenu-
iillc, F. ccoiitillc (of a ship) = Sp. cscotdla = Pg.
cscotilha, the scuttle of a ship; a dim. form, con-
nected withSp.c.scofnr, out (clothes so as to fit),

slope, orig. cut a hole in a garment to fit the
neck or bosom, < cscotc, the sloping of a .iackot,

a tucker (of. cscota, the shoot of a sail), < D.
sclioof= MLG. sclwt, lap, sloping of a ]nokct, =
OHG. SCO:, sc6:o, sco:a, JIHG. scliO:, G. schoss,

lap, flap of a coat, bosom, = Sw. shdtc = Dan.
shjdd, lap, flap of a coat, = Goth, shauts, hem
of a^rmont, = AS. scedt, corner, fold, sheet ot

a sail: see sticctt,] 1. S'aut., a small hatch-
wa}' or opening in the deck, with a lid for cover-
ing it; also, a like hole in the side ot a ship,

or through the eovorings of her hatchways; by
extension, a hole in general.

The ttiglit was something lightish, and one of the Sailors

was got into the Sfaittlc (so I think they call it) at the
Main-Top-TIasC, looking out if he could see any Land.

AT Baitey, tr. of Colloquies of Erasmus, I. 275.

2. A square hole in the wall or roof of a house,
covered with a lid; also, the lid that covers
such an opening— Flush scuttle, a scuttle in which
the framework is flush with the deck,— Fore-scuttle, a
hatch by which the forecastle is entered, (Sec also ni'r-

scuttte.)

scuttle- (skut'l), V. i.j pret. and pp. .scuttled, ppr,
scuttling. [< scuttle-, ti.J ^^aut., to out liotes

through the bottom or sides of (a ship) for any
pm-pose

;
specifically, to sink by making holes

through the bottom!

Ho was the mildest mauner’d man
That ever scuttled ship or cut a throat,

Byron, Don Juan, ill. 41.

I wondered whether some among them ivcre cvcn'now
below seutUiny the ship.

if. C. ttus'elt. Wreck of tlie Orosvenor, xvii.

scuttle^ (skut'l), 1 . ;
pret. and pp, .scuttled,

ppr. scuttling. [Formerly also shuttle; also
scuddlc (also assibilnted shuttle)-, freq. of scud,

or of the more orig. scoot, shoot: see scud,
scooti, and shoot.) To run hurriedly, or with
short, hurried steps ;

hurry.

I have no inclination to scuttle barefoot after a Duke of
Wolfenbuttie’s army. Walpole, Letters, II, 47C.

No mother nor brother viper of the brood
Shall seuttlc oil without the instructive bruise.

Broiening, King and Hook, I. 280.

scuttle® (slmt'l), n. [Formerly also shuttle;

< scuttle^, v.) A quick pace; a short, hurried
run; a mincing, affected gait.

From Twelve to One. .Shut myself up in my Chamber,
practised Lady Betty Modely’a SkuUlc.
Quoted in Ashton's Social Lite In Iteign ot Queen Anne,

tl. 02.

She went with an easy scuttle out of the shop. Spectator.

scuttle-butt (skut'l-but), n. Naut., a ca.sk or
butt having a scuttle or hole cut in it for the

introduction of a cup or dipper, and used to
hold drinking-water. Also called scuttlc-cash.

The rest of the crew filled the scuttlcd-butt.

B. U. Dana, Jr., Before the Jlast, xxiii.

scuttle-cask (skut'l-kask), n. Same as seuttlc-

hutt.

SCUttle-disbt (skut'l-dish), «. Awooden platter.

She, . . . wen the pan was brimful,
Would mess you up in scuttle dishes.

Syne bid us sup till wo were foil,

Earl Diehard (Child’s Ballads, III. 273).

SOUttlefish (skut'l-fish), 11 . A cuttlefish.

sou'ttler (skut'ldr), a. Tho streakfield, or .striped

lizard, Cncimdojihorusscxlincatus. Trans. Amcr.
Fhilol. A.s,s., XVn. 46. [Local, U. S.]
scuttling (skut'iing), H. See tho quotation,

ifanchestcr is becoming notorious for a form of street
ruffianism known locally us gcuttling.** It consists of
Rangs of youths Roing about certain districts ostensibly
to fight with similar gangs of adjacent districts.

Lancet, No. 3409, p. G43.

scutulum (sku'tu-liim),
;

pi, sciitula

[L.» dim. ot senium, a sliicUl: see scutum,'] *’A

small shield; specifically, one of tho shield-
shaped cnists of favtis; a favtis*eup.

scutum (skfi'tum), ». ;
pi. scuta (-til). [< L. scu-

tum, a lonjr shield: see *1. In Jtam.
nnlit]., a large ob-
long sliielcl of heavy-
armed Roman logioii-

aries,us distinguished
from the sm.all round
shield, or elj7>ens. it
was generally oval or eeml-
cyiiudrical in shape, matlc
of wood or wtekenvork
covered tvlth leather, and
defended with plates of
iron.

2. In anat.y tho knee-
pan; tho rotula or
patella. See cut un-
der /.‘wcc-joiiif.— 3. In
zooL, a plate, shield,

buckler, or some
similar part; a largo
scale; a.scute; a scu-
tcllum ; especially,

some piece of dermal armor or exoskolotal for-

mation, as ono of tho bony plates of a sturgeon
or a crocodile, a piece of the shell of a tiirtle,

a ring or plate of an armadillo, ono of the great
scales of a pangolin, tho frontal shield of a
coot, etc. See cuts tinder Jcipcnscr, armadiUo,
carapace, coot, crocodile, pangoUu, and shield.
Specifically— (a) In cutom., tlio second of tho four sclc-

rites Into whicli the terRum of c.ach of the three tliornclc
segments of an insect Is divisible, situated between the
prtcscultiin and the scutcllum. There are tlircc such scuta,
respectively of the pronotum, mesonotum, and metnno*
turn, and respectively specified as the jrrofciitum, incuo^

and inefascutmn. The last two .arc e.'ich Bonic-
tnnes separated Into two or three parts. (6) In Mi/ria-
poda, one of the lianl platc.s of any of the segments, (c) In
r<?nn<*<r. one of the dorsal scales of certain annelids, us
the Rcaicbncks of the genus Pohjmc; an clytnim. Sec
cut under Poli/not'. (d) In Cirripedia, one of the lower or
proximal pieces of which the miiUivalvc slicll or carapace
of tlie liarnacles and acorn-sliclls consists, and by which
the cirri pass out. Sec diagrams under Dalanm and Lc-
padidfc. (c) In ccliinodcrros, a buccal scute ; ono of the
tlvD large interradial plates about tho mouth, as in the
opldurlans, more fully called fcula f/uecaiin. (/) In or-

nttfi., a scutcllum of a bird’s foot. SundccalL [Karc.)

4. Id old law, a peiithoiise or avniing Ab-
domlnal scutum, in tho Arachnida, a more or less seg-
mented plate covering the abdomen, especially in the

Cephalothoracic scutum. Seocc;>/mfo-
thoracic.

Scutum Sobiescianum, A constellation made
by lIovcUus lato in tlie soventoontli century,
and ropresonting tho shield of tho King of Po-
land, John Sohieski, with a cross upon it to sig-

nify that ho liad fought for tho Christian reli-

gion at tlic siege of Viennii. it lies in the brightest
part of tho Milky Way, over the how of Sagittarius. Its
iirightest star Is of the fourth magiiitudc.

SCybala (sih'n-lji), v. pi. [NL., < Gr. <TKvPa7.ov,

dung, ofTal, refuse.] In pathoh, small hard
halls into which the fcccs are formed in certain
deranged conditions of tho colon.

scybalous (sih'u-lus), a. [< sciffmh + Of
the nature of or resomhling scyhala.

Various forms of the Roman Scu-
tum

ScydmEenus (sici-me'nus), n. [NL. (LatreiUe,

1802), < Gr. cKvSgaivoo, angry-looking, sad-ool-

ored, (. oKvSgaivstv, be angry
;

cf. cnht^scdai, be
angi'3’.] The typical genus of Scydmienidx. A
large and wide-spread group, comprising about 200 spe-

cies, of whicli about 35 inhabit America north of Mexico,

scye (si), n. [Appar. a misspelling of So. seg, tbo

opening in a garment tbrough which tho arm
passes (this being appar. another use of seg, a
slice: see seg^), simulating F. soicr, saw, OF.
sicr, exit, < L! secure, cut, from the same root as

seg, a slice : see scion, scgt>, satoh, etc. Cf. arm-
S(’!/c.] The opening left in a garment xvhero

tl:o sleeve is to bo attached, and shaped by cut-

ting so as to regulate the fit and adjustment of

tbo sleeve. Also called arm-scgc.

scyelite (si'e-lit), n. [< Loch Sege (see def.).]

A variety of hornblende pierite, characterized

bj’ tile presence of a considerable amount of a
peculiar micaceous mineral: itocoxu’S in Acba-
vai’asdalo Moor, near Loch Scye, in Caithness,

on the border of Sutherland, Scotland. Judd.

scylet, V. An obsolete fox-m of skill,

Scylla (sil'a), H. [NL., < L. Scglla, < Gr. Ss'Ma,
Ski'iMj?, in 'Greek fable, a female monster with
twelve arms and six necks, tho presiding genixis

of a rock highly dangerous to na'vigation in the

straits of Sicily, opposite Charybdis
;
the name

and fable being associated xvith uKu/laf, a young
dog, whelp, in general a dog (it being fabled
that Scylla barked like a dog) ;

cf . csvX^civ, rend,

mangle.] A dangeroxis rock on the Italian

side of tho Strait of Messina, between Italy and
Sicily, abode of a legendary monster Seylla.
On tlm opposite side of the narrow strait was the whirl-

pool Charybdis ; licnee tho allusivo use of these names to

Imply great danger on either sidc-

’Ihus when I sliun Scylla, your father, I fall iiito Cha-
ryhdis, your raotlicr. Shak., M. of V., iii, 5. 19.

Scyllma (si-le'jj.), n. [NL., < L. Scgllanis, pei--

tainingto Scglla, ih. Scglla,iGv. Sxu;',2a, Seylla:

see Scglla.) A genus of nudibranebiate gastro-

pods, typical of the family Scyllicidie. The animal
Is elongate, compressed, with long naiTow channeled foot,

hrnncliial tufts on tiro pairs of lobate processes, andslen-
der retractile dorsal tentacles. There are several species,

marine, ns S. petayiea, which is found on gulfweed.

Scyllseidse (si-16'i-de), »i. pi. [NL., < Scgllica +
idle.) A family of nudibranebiate gastropods,
typified by tho genus Scgllfca. The body is com-
pressed. and tlie mantle produced into lateral lobes wlileh
bear tlie brancliial plumes ; the anus is lateral ; tlie odon-
toidiore lias one central tootli and numerous spinous den-
ticulated tcetii on cacli side. Tlie species are pelagic,

and mostly live on lloating seaweed, the nppearnneo of

wliicii they mimic.

scyllarian (si-la'ri-an), a. and n. [< NL. Scyl-

tarus + -i-nii.] I. ii. Of or pertaining to the
Sci/llaridtv.

II. )i. A member of tbo Scgllaridic.

Scy]laridEe(si-lar'i-d6), Ji.pl. [NL.,< Scgllarus
+ -ifte.] A family of long-tailed ten-footed
marine crustaceans, tj'pified by tbo genus Scgl-

larus. They have a wide flat carapace, large folinceons

antennro, eyes in excavated orbits, trieliohraiicliiatc gills.

Pnribacus anlarrtu ns, n typical member of the fnm’Iy Styaarufa,

It [mucus] may be fouml os n coverinR of sculalnvs
masses. liuck’g IfamV/ookof ited Sciences, IV. 70o.

Scydra!EnidaB(sid-mu'ni-de),ii.p/. [NL. (Leach.
1819), < Segdm.-entts -ida:.) A family of clavi-

eorn beetles, allied to tlio Silphidre, liiit having
eotxrsely gi-amilated oye.s. They arc sinnll, sliining,
usually ovate, eomctlmcs nlcmler hcetlfs of a brown color,

more or less clothed with erect halre. They arc found
near water, under stones, in ants' neats, and under bark,
and arc frequently seen flyinR In the twiliRht. About SOO
species are known. The family Is represented In all parts
of the world.

mandible with a siiiRlc-jointcd syimphopod, and r.'.ostly

simple perciopods Tlicy live in moderately shallow water,
where the bed of the sea is soft and muddy. Here they
Inirrow lathcr deeply, and they issue from their retreats

only to seek food. They arc sometimes called locusldoh-

hters. The principal Rencra besides the type are J&oeus
(or lhaccm), Paribnem, Themis, and Arctus.

scyllaroid (sil'.n-roid), <(. Of or pertaining to
flio Scgllariit/c ; SQ-yUnvitm: ns, scyllaroid orus-
tneOMiis.

Scyllams (sil'a-ms), u. [NL. (Fabricius), <

Gr. ahv?.y.apor, also hi'?.?.apoc, a kind ot or.ab.]



Soyllarus

The typical genus of Scyllaridic, of which there s

are several species, some of them edible. f

Scylliidffi (si-li'i-de), n. pi. [NL., < Scylliitm +
idse.2 A family of selachians, typified by tho

genus ScyUium; tho roussottes. They lu-e mostly

of warm seas, with about 30 species of S or 0 genera, hav-

ing two spineless dorsal 11ns, the first of which is above or

behind the ventrals, spiracles and anal fin present, tail

not keeled, and no nictitating membrane. They are ovip-

arous, and often of variegated coloration. Varying limits

have been assigned to tho family, (o) In Gunthci’s system ,

of classifloation itwas afamilyof sharkswith no nictitating
‘

membrane, the flrstdorsalabove or behind the ventrals, an

anal fin. month interior, and teeth small, several scries be-

ing generally functional at once, (b) Same as Scyltiorhi. <

nidfe.

soylliodont (sil'i-o-dont), it. A shark of tho

family ScijlUodontcs.

Scylliodontes (sil"i-p-don'toz), n. pi. [NL., <

Gr. dKhliov, a dogfish, '+6dorf (odour-) = E. tooth.']
,

The Triacinx ranked as a family of sharks. See
Triacinx.

ScylliodontidSB (sil'i-O-don'ti-de), II. pi. [Nil.,

< Sajlliodontos + -idx.] Same as SciilUodoiitcs.

SCyllioid (sil'i-oid), <I. and }|. [< ScpHiiini +
-Old.] I. «. Pertaining to tho ScijlUoidca, or

having their characters.

II. II. A scyllioid shark.

ScylUoidea (sil-i-oi'do-ji), ii. pi. [NL., < Sci/l-

liiiiii + -oidca.] A supcrfamily of_ Squall, in-

cluding tho solaehians of Iho families Scillliidx

(or Scijlliorhinidx), Crossorhiitidx, and (iiiighj-

mostomidx.
Scylliorhinidfe (sil'i-o-rin'i-do), n. jil. [NL.,

< Scijlliorhinus + -idx.] A family of selachi-

ans, tj’pificd by the genus iS’ct/lb'ar/iifiif.s. in Gili'a

earlier system it included all the sharks with tho Hist

dorsal iln above or behind the ventrals, tho anal (In pres-

ent, the caudal ftn not bent upward, and the mouth infe-

rior. In his later system it ^^ns restricted to such forms
as have tho nostrils closed behind by the intervention of

the skin between them and the oral eax ity. About Ifi spe-

cies are known from dllforent seas, and li occur alone tho
European coasts, but there are none on most of tho Ameri-
can coasts. Also Sciilltid/F.

scylliorhinoid (sil'i-o-n'noul), n. and a. [<

ScijUiorhinus + -ok?.] I. «. A sburk of tho fam-
ily Scylliorhiuifhx.
*11. o. Of, or having clmractonstics of, tlic

iSci/Uiorhi)n(J!V,

ScyUiorhinus (sili-fMi'ims), [NL., < Or.

a (.log^i^h, + u sliarlt.] In ichtli.^

a genus of sharks, giving unmo to tliv

rhu\i(l<r, to tvliich dillertMit limit.s have boon
given: sjnionymous with ScyUtuiiu 1. Soo cut

unilcr wenuKK/V/ntriV’. Dv ISIG.

Scyllium (siri-um), n. [NL. (Cuvier, ISliO). <

Gr. CKi/tox', a (logiisli; ef. crM/ai, n d<ig, cki/-

rond, mangle: see ScylUt.‘\ A gonns of

sharks ineluding tlio common dogfishes, of Kng-
land, and roi»rosonting a ‘.pccial family, the

iScyUii(Ue

:

distinguished from iSci/lhovlitnus by
the sejtarato na'-nl valves, s vcntriconum h the

swell-shark, a small voracious species found on the i’acidc

coast from California to Chili.

scymetart, scymitart, «. Variants of .dmiiar.

scymmetnant (si-mct'ri-nu ),
a. [Irrcg. < ".s(v/m-

viclcr, scynii tar {soo similar), + -iiiu,] Simitar-

like. [liare.]

Chase brutal feuds of Uelfrian skippers hence, . . .

In clumsy (1st wielding scifinmctnan knife.

it'ajf, Wine.

Scymnidee (sim'ni-do). n. ph [NL.. < Sci/iujius

+ -tV?«T.] A family of selnciiians, typified by
the genus Seywnus: the sleeper-sharks. They
have two dorsal fins, neither with spines, and no anal (In

;

all the fins are small ; the gill-slits are small, in advance
of the pectoral fins .

and there is a lung deep straight

groove on each t-ide of the arched moutli, and spiracles

arc present. The absence of dorsal spines chiefly distin-

gnislies this family from Spinadulir. There are 0 gen-

era and feu more species, the liest-known of u hich Is tlie

aberrant plccpcr-shark, Sunxnin<tiifi viicroccphaluf, of tlio

arctic seas (by some referred to a distinct family), which
oftcM) reaches a length of more than ir» feet, and generally

npproaclies whaling-vessels, when whales arc t.aken, to

feed upon the blubber.

SC5minoid (sim'iioid), a. and «. I. a. Of, or hav-
ing charactoristios of, tho Scymuidtr.

II. n. A member of tho Scymuidiv.

Scymniis (sim'nus), 1U [NL, (Kugclaiiii, 1794),

< Gr. oKvpvo^f a cub, whelp; cf. a young
dog,awllclp: scotScylla.] 1. In enforn., a large

and wido-spre«ad genus of ladybirds of tho fam-
ily CoccincUidic, comprising species of small

size, inconspicuous coloration, and short an-

tonnro. store than 200 species are known, while many
more remain undescribed. 'llicy are active, predaceous
insects, and several arc noted destroyers of well-known
insect pests, such as the chinch-bug and the grape-plijl-

loxenu

2. Li iclith., a genus of sbarks, tj-picnl of tlio

family Scymnidx. Cuvier, 1817.

soypha (sS'fji), n. Same as scyphus.

Bcyphert, V.
"
An obsolete foi-m of cipher.
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icyphi, II. Plural of scyplius.

scyphidium (si-fid'i-um), n. [NL. (Dujardin,

1841), < Gr. oKir^of, a cup: seo seyphtis.] A ge-

nus of poritriclious ciliate infusorians of the
vortioelliue group. These animalcules are solitary,

elongate or pyriform, higlily contractile^ anti adherent by
means of a posterior sucker, with the integument often

obliquely or transversely furrowed, and the mouth-parts
as in a vorticella. There are several species, as S, lima,
cina, all found in fresh water. Also Scyphidia.

icyphiferous (sl-fif'e-rus), a. [< NL. scyplius,

q. V., -k h.fcrre = E. fccnrl.] In hot., bearing
soyphi.
jcy^iform (si'fi-form), a. [< NL.sc;/p7i«s,q.v.,

-k L./or»ifl,form.] 1. In hot., goblet-sbaped.

scythe

see scyplius.] In hot., the enp-like .appendage
from whieb the seta of Ecpaticx arises,

soyphus (si'fus), 51.; pi. scypJii (-fi). [L. (in

def. 2 NL.) scyplius, ? Gr. oKvfSof, a drinking-

cup.] 1. In Gr. antiq., a large drinking-eup
shaped like the kylLx, and, like it, with two
handles not extending above the rim, hut with-
out a foot.— 2. In hot.

:

(o) A oup-shaped ap-
pendage to a flower, etc., as the crown of the

narcissus, (h) In lichens, a cup-like dilata-

tion of the podetium or stalk-like elongation of

the thallus, hearing shields upon its margin.
[Rarely used.]
Also scyplia.

tiio fructification of some lichens. Also scytal (si'tal), n. A snake oyho genus (Sc^tnZe,

scypliosc .— 2. In rod/., boat-shaped; scaphoid;

navicular.
icyphistoma (si-fis'to-mji,), u . ;

pi. scyphistoma-

ta (si-fis-to'ma^tii). ‘[NL-. prop, “scijpliosioma,

< Gr. OKt'^of, a'cup, -k aripa,

mouth.] A gonoric uamo jJvrsSs

—

applied by Sara to certivin

! '<1

n;i',
i!
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ding, and gives rise to per-

manent colonies of liydri-

form polj-ps; an opbyrn.
See Scijpliomcdiisx, and cut
under strobila. Also scy-

jihi.'.tnmc, scyjihosinnic.

scyphistome (si'fis-tdm),

11 . Same ns sryph islania.

scyphistomous (si-fis'lo-

mus), a. [< scyphi.sloma +
-OKS.] 1. Of or pertaining

to a scyphistoma orcphjTa.
— 2. Provided with or eliaracterizod by scy-

phisfoinnfa or opliyiw, as a stage in tlio dcvcl-

opmciit of an aealopb ; forming or formocl from
bcypliibtomata; scypboinodusan

;
epliyromodii-

saii.

scyphobranch (si'fo-brangk), a. and ii. I. a.

Of or pertaining to tho Scyidiobraiichii.-

II. ». One of tlio ficyphobraiichii.

Soyphohranchii (.ri-fp-brang'ki-i), u. pi. [NL..

< (ir. am a C'up,-k gills.] A group of

ScjTihlstonia stage of
caftllaltx, show-

ing two ortlmary hydrtt
tuba;. liCtwccn wlitcli ore
twoolhcrt.n, b, undergoing
(issJon (the slrobjl.1 stage).

SC^ale (sif'a-le), n. [NL. (Boie), < L. scytalc,

scytala, scutiila, < Gr. cKVTa'/.ii, a staff, rod, pole,

a cudgel, a band of parchment wound round a

staff (def. 1), also a kind of serpent.] 1. In Gr.

antiq., a hand of parchment used by the Spar-
tans for tho transmission of secret despatches.
It was roiletl spirally upon a rod, and then written upon ; to

read the communication, it was necessary that it shouid
bo wound about a rod of the same diameter as the first.

2. [cap.] Tho typical genus of Scytalidx, or of

Scytaliiix, colubriform snakes ha'ving the an-

terior teeth short, the rostral plate not pro-

tuberant, one row of subcaudal scutes, one
preooular plate, and tho body cylindrical. E.
D. Cope.—3. The technical specific name of a
cor.ql-snako, not related to the foregoing. See
Tortrix.—4. Erroneously, a venomous serpent

of tlio family Croialidx.

Scytalidse (sl-tal'l-dS), n.p/. [NL., < Scytalc -k

-idx.] In (lunther’s system, a family of colu-

briform snakes, tj-pified by the genus Scytalc.

Scytalina (sit-n-li'nil), 5i. [NL. (Jordan and
Gilbert, 1880), dim. of L. scytalc, < Gr. ckutA?.)!, a
kind of serpent: seo scytalc.] A remarkable
genus of col-liko fishes of the family Congroga-

didx, having canines, and the dorsal fin begin-

ning near tlio middle of tho body. Tlie form is

very long and slender, and tlic licnd is sliaped like tiint of

a snake. S. ccrdntr, 0 Indies long, is found burrowing
among rocks at low-wnter mark In tlic straits of Juan de
Fuca.

Scytalins (sit-a-li'n6), 51 . pi. [NL., < Scytalc

-k -iH.T.] In Cope’s classification of Ophidia

(1880), a subfamily of Coluhridx, named from
tlio genus Scytalc, witli 18 genera, of no defina-

ble common characters. These serpents most
rosomhlo tho CoroiicUhix.

Resembling or per-liereomorphie fislies which have tho j.ost-leiii- gcj^aline (sit'a-lin), «. Re
lioral 1)0110 fiireate, the cpiplitiryngeals saucer- to the Sciilaliiix.
shaped, and Iho basis oratiii.Miiiplc. TliCCToiip Scyialopus (si-t.al'fi-piis); ii.

iiicluiles tlioblciiiiics, gobies, and relateiUislies,

A’. I). Cope.

ScypLomeduScB (sPfo-nifMlu'so), «. jd. [NTj.,

< Gr. CKt-^oCt a <*up, + Is'L. A/cdtMff (j, v.] A
ju’inio division of Iiydrozonns, or a subclass of

JIi/dro:o(t. it coiit.alns tliocc mcdiisiiformp which have
f<Mir or eight Intvnncdlnl gnmn'i of pnstric fllanients, or

|>Uacdla', aiul intcrnuUal eiulotlermul gcaUalia, nml u hose
)omjg or hydrWoriiia nre ahort pol)i»3 wItJi n brontl hypo-
ploiuv or pcyphlslome piGng ilsc to the medn^lfonns by
plrulillation or transnsslon. or, ns in Luccrtiari/la, ilcvcl-

oping genitalia directly. They are also called Phancro-
cnrjKT (Eschsclioltz, Difrnphora (KhUiker. IS-MI), Ato
errnand/r (Ihnley. Medxot.r (Caru**, 1807), Steo<iuop?i-

t/fa/min (Forbes), ((iau**. l&Tb). and />/>/«.vronic.

duo.r. Ky Haeckel the term was restricted to the Liiccr-

narida,

sesrphomedusan (si'^fo-mo-dfi'sau), a. and ».

[< Scyphiimcdusx + -on.] 1. a. Of or pertaining

to the Scyplwmidu.'.x, or having tiicir clinrno-

ters; cph.vromediisaii.

n. ti. A member of the Scyjyliomcdusx

;

an
opliyromedtisaii.

scyphomedusoid (sT'fo-mq-du'soid), a. mid ii.

f< .Scyphvmtdimx + -old.]' Game ns scypliomc-

dimati.

scyphophore (si'fp-for), a. and 11. I. a. Scy-
pliojiliorotis.

II. 11. A fish of tho order Scyphojihori.

Scyphophori (sl-fof'q-ri), n. id. [NL. (Cope,

1870), V Gr. msi'por, a cup, -k <}lpew = E. icnrl.]

In irlitb., an order of pliysostomous fishes with

n prccoriieoid arch, no coroiioid or Bj-mpleetie

bone, the pterotic annular and iiieludiug a cav-

ity closed by a special tiono, pariotals distinct,

and vertebim simple, Tlic name refers to the pte-

rotic cavity. The gronji conlalns tlio families llonnyn'dx
and Gymnarchidx.

SCyphophorOilS (si-fof'o-rus), a. Of or per-

taining to the Scypltopliori.

scyphose (si'fos), a. [< L. scyplius, a cup, +
-oic.] In hot., same as scyphiform, 1.

scyphostome (sl'ftl-stdm), u. [< NL, *scyplio-

stoma

;

seo scyphistoma.] Same as scyphistoma.

scyphulus (sif'u-lus), 51.; pi. seyphiili (-Ii).

[Nli.,< LL. seypliuUts, dim. of L. scyplius, a cup:

. „. [NL. (J. Gould,

ISlifi), 0 Gr. oM’rnJ.i/.’a kind of serpent, lit. a
staff, a cudgel (seo scytalc), + “oi'c (woii-) = E.

font.] A genus of .South American formicari-

Sor<t(c/us umjceZ/nnictis.

Old passerine birds, of the inrnWy rtcroptochidre.
There nre several species, ns S. mapdlanicus, curiously

Bhnllar to wrens In general appearance and habits, though
belonging to a dlirercnt suborder of biixls. Also called

Siilviaxis.

scythe (siTn), 5I. [Early mod. E. sithc, sythc,

tho proper spelling being sif/ic (the c being ig-

norantly inserted after the an.alogy of scciit,

scitimte, and other falso spellings, prob. in this

case to simulate a derivation from E. scicr, saw,

orig. cut, scicr being itself a falso spelling for

sicr), < ME. sithc, sythc, < AS. sithc, contr. of

siythc, a sojl-ho, = Eries. sid, sied = JILCt. sc-

gede, sichlc, LG. seged, sicht, segd, seed, _scid =
Icol. sigdhr, sigdh, a sickle

;
with form.ative -the

(in sense oquiv. to OS. scgisiia = D. refs, xcisen

= OHG. scgaiisa, scgisiia, MHG. scgciisc, sense,

G. sense, a'sej-the, with formative -aiisa, etc.),

< Tent. / sag, cut (whence ult. E. sand, q. v.),

= L. secure, cut (whence ult. B. siclde) : seo se-

cant, section, siclde, sawl.] 1. An instrument

used in mowing or reaping, consisting of a long
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curving 'blade with a sharp edge, made fast
at an angle to a handle or snath, which is bent

Scythp.

blade: ,ff,tanfj: C, C', fastening by^hich the sc)rthe isattachcd
rigidly to the snath: D, snath; L, A, handles grasped by the oper-
ator m mowing

into a convenient form for svingin^ the blade
to advantage, jrost scj’thes have, fixed to the princi-
pal handle, two projecting handles hy which they arc held,

lie rent the sail with hokes like a
CAattcer, Good Women, 1. C4G.

Everj’ one had his nlht and hooke in his hand.
Qoryat, Crudities, I. 14S.

2. A cuiwed sharp blade anciently attached to
tho wheels of some war-chariots.

*

scythe (sith), v. t.; pret. and pp. scythed, ppr.
scything, fEarly mod. E. sithc, sythc (prop.
sithcy as with the noun); < scythe, ?i.] 1. To
mow; cut with a scj’the, or as with a scythe.

Time had not scythed all tliat youth begun.
Shak.y Lover’s Complaint, 1. 12.

2. To arm orfurnisli with a scythe or scythes.

Chariots, scythed,
On tlmndering a.vlcs rolied!

Glover, Leonidas, iv.

Gorgon-lieaded targes, and the wheels
Of scythed chariots.

Shcltey, Prometheus Unbound, iv. 1.

scytheinan(sTTn'mnn),)i.
;
pl.scvt/(c)HCH(-mcn).

[Early mod. E. also *sitlicmaii, sytlicmaii

:

<

sojtJto -h )«««.] One who uses a sej-tho
; a

mower.
Tile stooping siithcman, that doth barb tiie flcid,

Thou niak'st wink sure ; in niglit ali creatures sieep.
Marston and U'elster, TIalcontcnt, iii. 2.

scythe-stone (siTIl'ston), it. A whotstoue for

sharpening scythes.

scythe-whet (siTn'hwet), «. The vccry, Tnr-
di(s/i(.sccscc)is (Wilson's thrash): so named from
tho sharp metallic ring of its note. LoiecU. [Lo-
cal, U. S.]

Scythian (sith'i-an), a. and ». [< L. Scythin,

< (}r. SkfO/a, SojHhia, < XKi'dijr, > L. Scytlicfi,

Scytlia, a Scythian, as ad,i. Soytliiaii; ult. ori-

gin unknown. The word has been compared
with LL. Scottis, Scottiin, LGr. Isiirof, Scot : see
5cofl.] I. a. 1. Pertaining to the Scythians, or
to Scythia, an ancient region of indefinite o.\-

tont north of the Black Sea, or in the northern
and central parts of Asia.

I heartily congratulate your Return to England, and
that you so safely crossed the Scythian Vale.

tloiccll, Letters, iv. to.

2. Pertaining to the family of languages
sometimes called Ural-Altaic or Turanian.

—

Scyrthian lamb. See aynus Scythieus (under aynns), and
barometz.

II. 11. A member of an ancient nomadic
race, found in the steppe regions from the Car-
pathian mountains eastward. Tho Scythians
nave been thought to bo of Mongolian or more
probably of Aryan descent.

The harharous Scythian . . . shall to my bosom
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and relieved,

As thou my sometime daughter. Shak.,hQi\v,i. 1.118.

Scythic(sith'ik), a. [< L. Scythieus, < Gr. Em*-

OiKoc, of the Scythians, < hKi’dr/r, Scythian: see
Scythian."] Scythian.

Tlie Scythic settlement was not elTectcd without a
struggle. Enaje. lirii., All. 783.

Cliannclbill {Srythrops novx-Jiotlcfndia).
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Scythrops (si'throps), n. [NL. (John Latham,
1790), < Gr. CKvOpOg, angry, 4- uip, face, coun-
tenance.] A remarkable genus of Austra-
lian Cuculidie; the channelbills, or hom-billed
cuckoos. There is but one species, S. novic-hollandin?,

notable for its large size and elegant plumage, the singu-
lar shape of the bill, and the naked scarlet sides of the
head. See cut in piecediiig column.

scytodepsic (si-to-dep's5k), a, [< Gr. cKVToSeyjn-

Kdg, pertaining to a tanner (fern. GKvrode'ijuKf/, sc.

TEx^tf, the art of tanning), < OKvrodi^lfyg, a tan-
ner, eunder, < oKVTog, skin, hide, anything made
of hide, + ditj/civ, soften, make supple, <
soften, esp. by moisture.] Pertaining to tho
business of a tanner. [Rare.] —Scytodepsic acid,
gallic acid.—Scytodepsic principle, tannin.

Scytodermata (si-to-der'ma-til), [NL.,
neut.pl. otscytodermatus : iaG seytodermatous.]
In Leuckarl’s classification (1848), the third
class of Echinodermata, distinguished from
Pehnniozoa and Aciinozoa, and containing tho
two orders Bolothnrix and SipuncuUda.
scytodennatous (sT-to-der'ma-tus), a. [< NL,
scyiodermatHS, < Gr. GKvroq, skin, hide, + dtpya,

slau.] Ha\'ing a tough, leather}' iutogumont,
as a holothiirian ; of or pertaining to tho Scyto-
dennata.
Scytodes (si-to'dez), «. [NL. (Walckenaer,
180C), also incorrectly Scytodc, < Gr. ckvto^, skin,

hide. + cWof, form.] A genus of spiders, typical
of the family Scytodidx,
Sc3rtodids (si-ted'i-do), n. pt, [NL., < Scytodes
+ -/d/r.] A family of dipnoumonous spiders,

t}'{)ified by the genus Scytodes. Also called
Scytodidcs.

Sc^omonadina (si-to-mon-a-di'nil), n. pi.

[NL., < Scytomonas (-ad~) + Aiia-.] In Stein’s

classification (1878), a family of flagellate in-

fusorians, represented hy Scytomonas and nine
otlior genera.
scytomonadine (si-to-mon'a-din), a. Of or
pertaining to tho Scytomonailina.

Sesrtomonas (si-tom'o«nas), w. [NL. (F. Stein),

< Gr. cKVToc, skin, hide, *f NL. Monas, q. v.] A
genus of pantostomatous monomastigato fla-

gellate infusorians, containing frec*swiinming
animaleulos of niinuto size and persistent ovate
form, without distinct oral aperture, dividing

by tr.ansvcrso flssion, and found in fresh water,
as S. 2>usiUa.

Scytonema (sj-to-no'm|l), n. [NL. (Agavdh),
so called because the filaments are inclosed
in a sheath; < Gr. oki’to^, skin, hiflo, + vijya, a
thread.] A genus of fresh-wator algro, of tlio

class Cyanophyeex, subclass Eostoclhncw, and
tj'pical of the order Scytoncmaccx. They are com-
posed of branching filaments which produce interwoven
mats of greater or less extent. Eacli sheath incloses a
single trichome, and the hetcrocysts arc scattered hero
and there In the trichome without particular relation to

the branches. There arc more than 20 American species,

Scytonemacese (si^to-nf-ma'se-d), n. pL [NL.,
< Seytoncma + •accx."] An order of frosh-wnter
alga?, of tho class Cyanophyeex, typified by tho
genus Scytoncnia. They much resemble the Pivxdari-
ace.T in consisting of branched filnincnts, inclosed, either
sijjgly or in numbers. In a mucilaginous sbeatb, but Uilfer

from tli.at family in exhibiting no dilfcrcntiation of. the
two extremities. The ordinary mode of propagation is

by mc.'tns of rcstlng-sporcs or hormogoncs, but they also

multiply by the individual filaments escaping from their
sheath and investing themselves with a new mucilaginous
envelop. It is divided into 2 suborders, the Scytoncmcfc
and Sironphonere.

scytonematoid (si-to-nom'a-toid), a. [< Scyto-
nc}na{t~) 4- ~oid.] In hot., resembling or be-
longing to tho genus Scytonema or to tho order
Scytoncmaccx. Also scytonemoid, scytoncmaious.
scyiionematous (si-to-nom'a-tus), a. [< Scyto-
7tcfna{t-) 4- -OKS.] lu hot., same as scyioncma-
toid.

Scytonemeae (si-to-nc'md-e), w. pi. [NL., <

Scytonema + -cx.] A sutiordcr of frcsli-water
algfo, of tho class Cyanophyeex and order Scyto-

ncmaecx, typified by the gonus Scytonctna.

scytonemin (si-to-ne'min), «. [< Scytonema 4-

-/w2 .] Ill hoi,, a yellow or dark-brown coloring
matter found in scytonematoid algto.

scytonemoid (si-to-nd'moid), a. [< Scytonema
4- -oid.] In hot., same as scytonematoid.

Scytosiphon (si-to-si'fon)^ «. [NL. (Thurot),
< Gr. GKvTog, skin, hide,4-o/0fcu',atubo.] A genus
of raarino algto, of tho clas?s Phxosporex, typical

of tho order Scyiosiphonacex. Tlie fronds are sim-
ple, cylindrical, usually constricted at intervals, holb)\\,

the cortex of small colored cells
; paiupliyses single-celled,

oblong-obovatc, interspersed among the sporangia. S
lomcntarim, found nearly all o^cr tho world, is common
on stones between tide-marks along tlie Xew England
coast,

Scytosiphonaceae (si-to-si-fo-iifi'su-e), n. pi.

[jSTj.,< Scytosiphon -k -accic.2 An order of ina-

sea

rino algfe, typified 'by tbe genus Scytosiphon.

The fronds are unbranching, either membranaceous or

tubular ;
plurilocular sporangia in short filaments, densely

covering the whole under surface of the fronds ;
unilocular

sporangia not perfectly known.

Scytosiphoneae (si-to-si-fon'e-e), n.pl.
_

[NL.,

< Scytosiphon 4- -cx.] Same as Scytosixdiona-

ccx.

sda>inf, V. t. [Early mod. E. also sdayn, sdeigne,

sdeign, sdein; < It. sdcgnarc, disdain, etc.: see

disdain and deign.] Same as disdain.

Yet durst she not disclose her fancies wound,
Ne to himselfe, for doubt of being sdayned.

Spemer, i\ Q., V. v. 44.

sdainf, n. [< sdain, v. Cf. disdain, «.] Same
as disdain.

So she departed full of griefe and sdaine.
Spenser, F. Q., V. v. 51.

sdainfult, a. [Also sdaiyncfull, sdcinfnl; < sdain

+ -fid. Cf. disdainful.^ Same as disdainful.

She shrieks and turnes away her 'sdeiyneful eyes

From his sweet face.

Fairfax, tr. of Tasso’s Godfrey of Boulogne, xx. 128.

sdaynt, r. See sdain.

’sdeath (sdetb), interj. [An abbr. of God’s death.

Cf. ’sblood, zounds, etc.] An exclamation, gen-
erally expressive of impatience.

’Sdeath

!

The rabble should have first unroof'd the city.

Shak., Cor.,i. 1. 221.

sdeignt, sdeint, n See sdain.

self, V. An obsolete form of seel.

se-t, An obsolete form of seal.

se® (se),pro;!. [L. sc, ace. and abl. (with sui, gen.,

sibi, dat.) of tbe rcfl. pron., = Gotb. silc = G. sich

= Icel. si/;, dat. see, etc. (see sere^).] A Latin
reflexive pronoun, ooeumng in some phrases
used in English, as in per so (compare amper-
sand), in sc, sc defendendo.

se^ (sa), prep. [It., if, < L. si, if.] In »n»sic, if:

occurring in some directive phrases, as sc bi-

sogna, if it is necessary.

se-. [= F. SC-, sc- = Sp. Pg. It. SC-, < L. sc-, also

sed-, without, apart, away, prob. ‘by oneself,’

orig. *sient?, abl. of tho refl. pron. se, oneself (>

suns, one’s own), = Skt. sen, one’s own self : see
sc!*.] A Latin prefix, meaning ‘apart,’ ‘away,’

occurring in many English words, as in secede,

secure, segregate, seclude, select, secret, seduce,

separate, sever, etc., and in tho form sed- in sedi-

tion.

Se. In client., tho sjTnhol of selenium.

S. E. An abbrevdation of southeast or south-

eastern.

seal (se), n. [Formerly also sec, sc; < ME. sec,

sc, earlier s.t,_< .^S. sio (fem.^in some forms
maso.: gen. sie, sanec, sc6, f., seecs, sa;s, m.,_dat.

sic, f. and m.
;
pi. sa:, f., sics, m., dat. sicm, saium,

siewum, f. and m.), the sea, water (as opposed
to air or to land), a sea, a lake (glossed by L.
marc, icquor, pontus, pclagus, marmor), = OS.
SCO, scu, sc (acc. sco, sc, dat. sewa, sewe), m., =
OFries. sc = MD. see, D. zee = MLG. sc, LG. see

= OHG. SCO, sen, si; MHG. se, m. and f., sea,

lake, G. see, f., the sea, m., a lake, = Icel. smr
= Sw. sjd = Dan. so = Goth, saiies, m., sea,

lake, also swamp-land, also in comp, niarisaiws

{marci = E. mcrc^), a lake. Some compare the
word with L. ScTcks, wild, cruel, or with Gr. aitiiiof,

movable
;
but there is no evidence to show that

llio name orig. implied ‘ raging water’ or ‘mov-
ing water.’] 1. The salt waters that cover the
greater part of the earth’s surface; the ocean.
ITho worasca in compound words nlwajs has the meaning
of ‘ocean.’ In this sense, with a hyphen, the word is the
first element of numerous names, especially of animals and
plants, the more noteworthy of which arc entered in the
following columns.]

The thridde day thei rode forth to tho Rochell, and ther
entred the see. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), iii. 419.

“Here is a royal belt,” she cried,

“That I have found in the green sea."
Kemp Owyne (Child’s Ballads, I. 144).

The sun ’s a thief, and with lus great attraction
. Bobs the vast sea. Shak., T. of A., iv. 3. 440.

2. A groat body of salt xvatcr; a more or less

distinctly limited or landlocked part of the
ocean haxdng considerable dimensions, such
seas are frequently limited or separated from each other
by linear groups of islands ; this is especially the case on
the Pacific coast of Asia, and in tlic East Indies, where
there are more seas in this sense than anywhere else.

Smaller areas thus more or less completely inclosed by
land arc known as hays, gulfs, sounds, etc. I’lius, we speak
of tbe Mediterranean Sea and, as a smaller division of this,

the Adriatic Sea; but of the Gtdf of Taranto, and the
liny of Naples. Tlie name sen is not now usually given to
entiicly landlocked sheets of water— such use being either
traditional, as in the Dead Sea, Sea of Galilee, or excep-
tional, as 111 the rasj>laii Sen, Sea of Aral. Sea, bay, and
nulf are moic or loss synonymous terms. Thus, the Ara-
bian Sea and the Jlay of Bengal do not differ essentially in
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the extent to which they nre landlocked ; the same may
be said of the Gulf of Mexico and tlie Caribbean Sea; and
Hudson’s Bay might equally well, or even more properly,

be called Hudson Sea.

And this deed Sec bathe in bredc ost and west .vj.

Icgges, and in Icngthe northe and southo .v. dayes Jour-

ney; and nyghe unto the sayd #rcc it is comonly darke ns

hell. Sir II, Guylfordc, Pylgiymnge, p. S:!.

Korthwardis to the kingdom of Suit, And to tlic sc of

Cipres, in sum place.
Torkinyton, Hiaric of Eng. Travell, p. 3S.

3. Any widely extondod or ovorwholming mass
or quantity; an ocean; a flood: as, a sat of dif-

liculties; a sea of upturned faces.

So she, deop-drenched in a sea of care,

Holds Uisput.ation with each thing she views.
Shak.y Lucrccc, 1, HOO.

4. Tlie swell of tbo ocean, or the direction of

the waves: as, there was a heavy sea on; to

keep the boat’s liead to the sea.

His first Lieutenant, rcter, was
As useless as could be,

A helpless stick, and nlwaja sick
Wlien there was any sra,

ir. S, Odberi, Tlio Martinet.

5. A largo wave; a billow; a surge: as, to ship
a sea.

The warriors standing on the brccry shore.
To drj’ their sweat and wash mvay the gore,
Here paus’d a mniULMit, while the gentle gale
CoriNCj’d that freshness the cool exhale.

Po}*e, Hind, .Ti. 701.

The broad seas swcH'd to meet the keel.
And swept behind. The Voyage.

A long sea, a sen having a uniform and steady motion of
long ami extensive wn\es,—Arni of the SGa,a stretch of
the sea extending inland in law it is consliUred as ex-
tending ns far Into the Interior of a country as Hie fre^h
water of rivers 1^ propelled backward by the ltigre«^ atid

pressure of the tide. On Tide Waters, III.— At
lull sea, at high water; hence, at the height

A F.atyrlcall Ilomanc In bin time thought all >lco. folly,

and inndncsse were all at full rea.

Burton, AnaU of Mel , To the lU'.ider, p *>. (/Mnr.*.)

Hod's rnerc) was ot/ufl rra Jcr. Taylor

At sea, (a) Voyaging on the otontr. out on the ocean;
awnj onavojnge. a.s, her liusband la now nf , le^-'cU
spoken at tea

Those that (nf Sca'i to sec both ToUs arc wont,
Vpon their Compi'*s two and tldrlj ia»unt.

Siihefter, Ir of Du IJarln^s Weeks, I 1

(&) Out on the ocean, atul out of sight of land, hence, in

the condition of a luariiK r liu han hmt his henrlng«
, In

a state of unccrtalntj or error, usiniy. wldx of the mark,
quite wrong • as, jou arc nltogilliernf ^^a In V'ur
—Beyond Iho sea »»r seas >ee M/.m./ Brazen sea,
See i/ra:en. — Closed 800, See mare elauruin CroSB Bca,
chopping Goa. >vvernn\. - Gothland sea laws, ••'te

fniri. -Great sea. sie 'fr.nt Half scan over,
isiang

i
— Heavo of the sea. ‘"^ee beate - Hcavj* soa,

a sea in W'hlcli the waxes run Idgli. nl«o a wa\e nioxlng
wiili grc.it force —High soas. Me Inland sea.
.‘'Ce infand- —Main BOO, tin* oce.an that part of the n
ivlilih is not w itliln the l)i)d} of a count rj. Molten RCa,
in Senp

, the gre:it hrazen lavir of the Mo*^ de ritual

IKI. \II 'JJ-.U— Onthosea. tu' \lloat. (hjUjlliennr
gin of the sea

,
on the fLU-eoa*!.

A clcar-wall'il eltj on the rea Tcniii/“in, I’al.aoejif Vrl

Over seas. See orrr — Perils of the sea, .''ee —
Pustules ofthe sea, t^ee;m<n/r. — sargasso Sea, s.-.-

/nr.7ax<t. — Sea laWB. See ht/rt —Short soa, a j'ea In
width the waxes are irr« gular hrnkin, and intt rrupted
po as fre(jncnth to hnak ox'i a xcs'-iIb h<»w, ^Me or
quarter.— The foUT eeas, the ^e.l8 h«>umllMg Hre.il DrIt

nln on the mirtli, t.ut, kmhIi mid wt^l — Tho narrow
sea. Sec nnrrawi — To go to sea, to follow tUo sea,
to follmx the octupaiiuii of u h.aihir — To quarter the
sea. •''ee quarter^

Sea-f, n. An Dlj'-uleto ‘‘pidliiig of.xM’-’.

sea-acorn (h**'a‘k6rii). n. A ixnrijuclc; one of

the Jlalantihr.

sea-adder (t'O'jul cr), n. 1. Tin* fiftfcn-'piiunl

sticklcbiiek, Spinavhta vuhjans sjuiir tis aiUlt r-

fish. [Loenl, Kng.]— 2. One tif <M*rhiin pi]}i*-

iishes, Sirnjtln^ .T'/non n.v ami -N. ifjtliulnni.

[Locnl, ling. (Cornwall).]

sea-anchor u. 1. Tim am-hor
lying toward tho soa wlion a ship is nm<ii*oil.

—

2. A floating ntiohor tisod at sea in a gnh* to
keep tho nlup’s Imad to the wind : .sunm ns //nn/-

shut. Also called tlnjl-aiuhor.

sea-anemone Nc'a-noin*q-m;). u. An actinia;
a ccDloiitoratc of tli(» class Artino;iui and onh-r
Afalarodcnnata, of which there arc several fani-
ilius besitles tho Acttniuliv. nnniy goiiiTa, and
numerous species. They .ire diPtlnguMn-d bj the
cylindrical form td tlie bod} uhkh Is ••oft Ilisli}.uinl
capable of dllat.ition and contnutlon. 'I hv h.mie nper*
ture berves for iiioutb and vent and Is fnrnlshetl xx Itli

tentacles, by fneansofwhicb theaiilmal nizcs ami hcatires
its food, and xxhich when i xpanded gixe it pomewhat tho
appearance of a lloxx er. The teiit.acU-s may t»c x en miiiicr*
OUH, in some cases exceexling *J00 In number When fttlly

expanded the appearance of the pea-anenujnes in all their
varieties of color is c.xceedlngly heautlfnl

,
but ufioii tho

slightest touch the tentacles can he quick)} retnicteil xvl th-
in the mouth-aperture. Sea-itnemones are nil marine, and
are found on the sea-Hliore of most cotmtiie.s. Sec cuts
under Actinozoa, cancmoaaf, IMtcardsia, and Metridium.

sea-angel (s6'i'in''jel), n. The angel-fish, Sriua-
thia aiiyclus. See cut under anycl-fisli.

sea-ape (so'ap), n. l. Same assca-fox.— 2. The
sea-ottoi': so called from its gamhols.
When holding a fore-paw over their eyes in order to

look-ahont them witii more distinetiiess, tliey nro called
Ecn-apes. U. Partridge.

sea-apple (se'ap^l), n. Same as sca-cocoanui.
See cocoamii.

sea-apron (s6'a''prun), n. A kind of kelp or
marine plant {Laminaria) haring hroad llat-

tenod fronds. See Vclp'^.

sea-arrow (s6'ar‘'6),n, 1 . A squid or calamary
of elongated form, as of tho genus Ommastre-
phes; a flying-squid : so called from their dart-
ing out of tho water.—2. An arrow-worm; any
member of tho Sayitlidtc. See cut under
sea-ash (so'ash), n. Tho southern prickly-ash,
Xanthoxylum Glara-TIcrctilis. Sao pricUy-asli

.

sea-asparagus (so'ns-par‘’n-gu8), «. A soft^

shelled crab, as Cailincctcs hastatus,

sea-bank (so'bangk), Ji. 1. The soa-sbore.

In Bitcli n iiialit

stood Dido witli n willow in licr Imnd
Upon tlio wild rca.lanl.it, tiiid wntt lier lovo
To come oaftlit to Cnrliinpc.

Shak.. M. of V., V. 1. 11.

2. A bank or mole to defend against tlio soa.

sea-bar (so'biir), n. Tho son-swallow or tern,

sea-barley (so'l)iir'li), n. See Jlordcttm.

sea-barrow (se'bnr'o), n. The cgg-case of a
ray or skate; so called from its shape, like that
of a hand-barrow: saine ns mrrniaitrr-pitrsr.

sea-basket (so'lms'kot), h. Same as ba.dict-

fish.

sea-bass (se'bas), ii. 1. A fisb of tlie family
Ki rraniil.r, Centropristis fiitrni.r, distingni.slieil

liy its peeulinr caudal fin and its conspicuous

colors, the liodv licinglirowii orldack and more
or less mottled with iialc loiigiludinal stripes

alon;; the rows of scales. |t i, ..ne of the mol cmn
mon n«hc's in the Nx xv York imxrkct.*', ninl Itic.xlly calhil
Wert /''It M»*, UaeK /vrc/i. Uaeift/h, Hue Wt/q nml blurffh.

2. A lisli, <'yno\enni nohilts^ rcliitcil to

the xxcaklish uf the ea.slern Ciiitod Slates, l)Ul

luiK'h larger. It xweiirs along tlio coast of (’ali-

foiTua, where it ul.so ealh**! tchiO' sraduts'., and
sui-sithiion.— 3. The sturgeon. ,lcij>rnser (raus-

mtinlamu. Jordan and fitlfurt. [Paeilic coiivt,

I*. S.J— 4, Saiiu* ns </rawt, 11 (c).

SCa-bat ('•e'bal), a. 1, A ri>h of tlic family
I’latarid.r. Sx-e out under /Vafuj-.— 2. A mnl-
tluMuxl tisii.d/affA/ vis]Kr(tho: s:nnensf<af-^v/f, 1.

SCa-bcan {.‘•e'|M'*n). a. 1. The seed of a legu-
lutmiuH elimtuiig plant, Lntada .scaar/f a^, gimw-
iiig ill tlio tnqde.s of both lM»iiii.'sp!H*res, anil ro-

inarkahle fx»r the ^^/e of its junls. (See snntlar-

find . ) T In* Hcx’xln or In inv arc F<»nic txxu Inchf’X hrmtl ami
half nn Inch IhlcK. liaxc u h.'irxl im'U-IhxI cxtxTlx*r. ami art*

xiftcn fxmx iTtcxI into trlnkx.*i8 TIu} art- Hnau tlmx**! carrlul
l>} xn.t.m currents t<i tlic slmrcs of Scx'tlanxl nml Norway.

2. Olio of imiiierxiiis ihiTereiit speeies of Miiall

uiiivnlvo ^!Iel!sflf the family 'rrtntd;i\ as Trtna
fudiruhts Ilf tlie Wx-vt Iiixiiev. 7’. ru/i/eraini, etc.
'I’lu'-c Fomi'xxhnt rcs*'iiitiK* iMlfcc-bcans la sire ami shape,
but arc xtf >arix>ii*i pretty ci'hip* an pink, aatl uscxl for

xtni.inii'iital jnirpxx'ic'x. f.mcy sInUwork, etc.

3. Tli«‘ opereiiiimi or hxl tif the uperturo of any
‘•hfl! of thx* family Turhtntdu\ ns tiu* eominon
Turbo pharaonts oftheKnsl Indies. The'xc obJecl.B

xar>' tn sire xxitli tin* Fcver.il specie'*, nml arc of xHlfcrcnt

c»^'r^, as reil, green, bruxvn, etc .x»r xarUgatxal. They arc
thick, ••olltl, tiinl ‘•omexxhat stony, generally pkano-convex,
thx* il.xt side simxxing .suli'ipiral Iliu's. ttKMitlier sinonth.
riu'} are g.itlicreil mill mid la l.trgx*x|uantitlcs forvarious
saperstitioits and fiiiixglaao* mcxllclnnl purpo-te^, being
xxiini nluMil file iirtk as nmulet*? x>r cairlrxl in llic pocket
as “ link} stone’.' The} nio nlsi> polished and ustnl for
xvriteh-x Irnnns Jx-welrj'-sctt!ngs, etc.

sea-bear (so'har), a. 1. Tho wliito or polar
hoar, rr.si/.v or 77m/rtsw/rf/«v ntaridmus. *Soccut
under //far'-.— 2. Tlio fur-soal ('aUorhinti.'t ur-

.v/;ia,v. of tlie North Pnoilic, which nfTords tho
sealskin of eoinmoree. (Sec r«r-vra/.) Thciminc
i8 also eonuiion to thex'nrlous sinaiter otnrivs or fur-sx‘ai<x

of southern iind antarctic xx'ntcrs (species of
lut), as difttingiiiBlied from the larger hair-seals called tea-

lion/.

3. See scichv.

sea-beard (se'berd), n. A marine plant, Cla-
doj)hora rupcsiris.

sea-beast (se'best), iu A beast of the sea.

That sea-beast

Leviathan, xvhich God of all his xvorks
Created hugest that Bxvim the ocean stream.

Milton, P, L., i. 200.

sea-beat (so'bot), a. Beaten by the sea; lashed
by tho waves.

Darkness cover’d o’er
The face of things; along the seabeai sliore

Satiate xve slept. Pope, Odyssey.

sea-beaten (sc'b6*'tn). a. Same as sca-bcat.

sea-bea’7er (66'bo'''v6r), n. The sea-otter, En-
hydris marina.
sea-beet (so'bet), ?i. See bcct^,

sea-bells (se'belz), n. pi. A species of bind-
weed, Cahjstcgia (Convolvulus) iS'oWa?ic/?a, bear-
ing pink funnel-shaped flowers, and growing iu
son-sands on European and Pacific coasts,

sea-belt (so'bolt), «. A plant, tho sweet fucus,
Laminaria saccharina, •which grows upon stones
and rocks by the 6ca-shoro,thG fronds of -which
rcscmhlo a belt or girdle. See Laminaria and
Icamhou.

sea-bent (se'bent), «. Seo Ammophila.
seabeny fsS'bor'i), n. ; pi. scahcrrics (-iz). See
Ilalora/jis and llhagodia.

sea-bindweed (se'bind^wed), n. Same as sea-
hells.

sea-bird (so'b6rd), n. Amarine or pelagic web-
footed bird; a sca-fowfl: a name of no specific
application.

sea-biscuit (sO'bis'kit), n. Ship-biscuit; sea-
bread.
sea-blite (sC'blit), n. See hlitc-.

sea-blubber (se'blub'd'r), ». Au acaleph or
,‘<ea-ncttlo; n jellyfish; a sea-jelly. Also 5ca-
hlnh. Seo cuts under acaleph and Discophora.
seaboard (se'bord), n. and a. [Early mod. E.
also sea-hord; < .^ca + hoard.'} I. The sea-
sliorc; tho coast-lino; tlio sea-coast; the coun-
try bordering on tho sea,

II, a. Bordering on or adjoining tho sea.

There slmll n Lion from the tea-bord xvood
Of Ncuptrb come roaring.

Sp’n/er, 1'. Q., III. HI. 47.

setVboat (se'l>ot), ». 1. A vessel considered
with rcforunco to licr sea-going qualities or be-
havior at soa: ns, a good or a bad sca^hoai.—
2. A sea-bug.
sca-booki (se'btk), n. An old name fora nauti-
cal mnj). Sec the quotation.

Wlien the loxodromic map^ first came Into existence,
hnniLboeks w 1th S'Hllng xlirectlons xvero w ritten to accom*
iKiny tliem; licncc the titles “F.illlng.cllrcctlons," “rca*
h»4>k/,“ portnlani (by xxhich xxoril actual maps xvere nfler-

wnnls meant), or cartas xla mnrenr. Pneye. Brit., XX. DIO.

sea-bordf, ». and a. An obsolete form of sen-

huard.

sea-bordering (sO'borMOr-iug), a. Bordering
xir lying on the soa.

Tho«e rea-bord'rinp shorii of ours that point .at France.
Drayton, Polyolblon, xxH. SiS.

sca-bom (sG'bum), a. Born of tbo sea; pro-
iluced bv the sea.

Hut they,
Like Neptune ami hi'x /ea-berrn niece, shall he
The shining glories of the I.anil niul sen.

irof/xT, To ily I.orxl Afimiral.

sca-bomo (sO'born), a. Camed on the now.

Thl'x orxllnancc regulates, in five clunsis, the sale of tho
ci.iminon tcndionie articles of fooxl.

L'nyli/h GiUh (E. E. T. S.). p. 3-12.

SCa-bottle (sG'bot'D, n. A soaw*ccd, ralonia
utnrularisS: so called from the vesicular fronds.

SCa-bound (sG'bound), a. 1. Bounded by the
soa.— 2. On tho xvay to or bound for the sea.

SOa-bow (sG'bo), n. A prismatic bow* fonned
when tho sun’s rays strike the spray of break-
ing waves, being rofloctod and refracted there-

by just as by drops of rain. See rainhoir.

SCa-boy (sG'boi), n. A boy employed on board
ship; a sailor-boy. [Bare.]

Caii'st thou, O p.irtial sleep, give thy repose
Txi the xvut Fcadfoy in nn liour so rude.
And in tlic calmest and most stillest night . . .

Deny It to n king? Shak., 2 Hen. IV., iii. i. 27.

SCa-brant(sG'braut), ». 1. Thobrant-orbrent-
gooso.— 2. Tho volvot-duck or wliitc-winged

scoter. fPortsmouth, Now Ilampshire.]

sea-breacn (sG'brech), n. Irruption of the sea

b}’ breaking banks, dikes, etc.

Let mo stand tho shock
Of this mnd sea-breach, xvlilch I’ll cither turn,

Or pcrisli with it. Dcfiw. and FI., Phllastcr, x*. ?.

sea-bream (sG'brGm), «. 1. One of several spa-

roid flslios; “with some authors, the Sparidfc iu

general. The common sea-bream is PagcUus centrodon.



sea-bream

tiis. The Spanish sea-bream is P. bogaravco. The black
sea-bream is Canthants lineatus. The becker, P. erythri-
nus, is known as /dng of the sea-breams.

2. A fish of the family Bramidis, Brama or Zc-

podns rayij distantly related to the mackerels
and dolphins.

sea-breeze (se'brez), «. A breeze blowing from
the sea toward the land; specifically, in mcicor,,

a diurnal breeze felt near the sea-coast, setting
in from the sea about 10 a. m., reaching its

greatest strength from 2 to 3 i*. m., and djdng
away about sunset, Tlie sea-breeze and the corre-
sponding land-breeze together constitute a local to-and-
fro circulation due to the heating of the land above the
ocean temperature during the day and tJie cooling below
it during the night. The upper strata of the air that
have become heated and expanded How off seaward, and
produce an increased pressure a short distance from the
land. This increment of pressure initiates the sea-breeze,
which extends a few miles inland, with a strength de-
pending on the tcmpcniture-gradient and on the local

topography. Hence it is most strongly marked in equa-
torial and tropical regions, where the diunial range of
temperature and the contrasts between ocean and land
temperatures are greatest; hut traces of it have been found
even in arctic regions. Steep slopes and mountain-ranges
near the coast intensify the sea-breeze by Increasing the
cnerg}' of convection-currents, whicli in turn create a de-
mand for a greater local surface indraft. By balloon ob-
sen’ntiona the depth of the sea-breeze at Coney Island
has been found to be between 300 and 400 feet. It is

mainly the daily sea-breeze which renders tlie summer
climate of the sea-shore markedly Invigorating and re-

freshing.

sea-brief (se'bref), tt. Same as scadetter.

sea-bristle (se'bris^l), A sortxUarian polj’p,

FUmularia setosa,

sea-bucktbom (se'buk^tbOm), h. See Eippo-
phac,
sea-bug (se'bug), ju A coat-of-mail sboll. See
cuts under Chiton and Poli/placophora.

sea-bugloss (so'bu^glos), n. See ^tcrtcnfiia.

Sea-built(se'bilt), a. 1. Built for the soa.

The sca-huilt forts in dreadful order move.
Drifden, Annus ^lirobills, st. 67.

2. Built on the sea.

sea-bumblebee (se'bura'^bl-bc), n. The littlo

unkf Afcrgidus allc ov AUc nigricans: also called

sca-dov€f dovekiCf rotcliCf pinc-hnotj etc. Sec cut

tmderd'orcA'ic. [Provincetown, Massachusetts.]

sea-bun (se'bim), n. A spatangoid sea-urchin

;

a heart-urcliin.

sea-burdock (se'ber^dok), 7i. Clotbur,
ihiuni strumariu7u.

sea-butterfly (se'but^(*r-fli), 7j. See hntto'jly.

sea-cabbage (so'kab^ilj), n. 1. See Cramhc,2-,

also sea-l:alc, under l:alc.— 2. See J:ai7ihoi(,

sea-cactus (se'kak'^tus), 7i. A pedate holothu-
rian of the family Thyonidx,
sea-calf (se'kiif), The common seal, Phoca
vituUna; the harbor-seal. See cut under Phoca.

Tlie sca-calf, or seal, (Is) so called from the noise he
makes like a calf. A. Grew, Sluscum.

sea-campion (se'kara^pi-pn), n. See ranijnon.

sea-canary (se'ka-na^ri), n. The white whnle.

Soo beluga.

sea-cap (se'kap), «. 1. A cap made to be woni
at sea.

I know your favour well.

Though now 5'ou have no sea-cap on yotirhead,
SUal:., T. >*., iii. 4. 304.

2. A basket-shaped sponge which sometimes
attains great size, found in Florida,

sea-captain (se'kap^tan), n. The commanding
officer of a sea-going vessel

;
a master mariner

:

a term more frequently used in connection vith
the merchant service than with the navy.

^Martin, her son, had gone to be a sea-captain in com-
mand of a goodly bark which Iiis fond motlier had built

for him with her own dowry increased by years of Iioard-

ings. The Atlantic, LXV. 00.

sea-cardt (s6'kllrd),?j. 1. The card of the mari-
ners’ compass.

TJic streight lines in sea-cardes, representing the 32.

points of the compasse. Uakluyt'e Voyages, I. 417.

2. A chart or map of the ocean or of sorao part
of it.

Tlie point to the north which makes this bay (Con-
tessa] IB not brought out far enough to the east in the

5439
common maps, for it appears to me that there was an*

other bay to the north of this; the whole, according to

the sea-cards, being tlie bay of Contessa.
Poeoeke, Description of the Eas^ II. ii. 148.

sea-carnation (se'kilr-na'^shpn), n. A kind of

sea-anemone; a sea-pink,
sea-cat (so'kat), n. Aname of various animals,
(a) The sea-bear or fur-seal. ^)The chimera, Chimwra
monstrosa, a llsh. (c)ThewoU-fisu,.4nfl?TAicArt8h<pu5. See
cut under Anarrhichos- (d) The greater weever, Trachi-
mts draco, a fish, (a) A squid or cuttlefish : translating :in

old Dutch namc(zee^aOofKumphins. (/) Any sea-catllsh.

sea-caterpillar (se'kat^6r-pil-ar), n. A marine
worm of the genus Pohjno'e; a scaleback.

sea-catfisb (se'kat^fisU), n. A marine siluroid

fish of any of the genera TacMsurns or Arms,
Galeichthys, and Mlurichthys (or FcVichthys).
The eastern American sca-catflsh is Tachisurus fclis,

found along the coast of the United States from Cape Cod
to Florida, and attaining a length of 2 feet. AEluricldhys
(or Felichthys) marxnxts is another eastern American sea-

cat. See cuts under Ariinn: and gaff-topsail.

sea-catgut (ae'kat^gut), n. A common sea-
weed, Chorda fdnin: same as sca-lacc. [Ork-
ney.]
sea-cauliflower (se'kfi'li-fiou-er), n. A polyp,
Alcyoiiiitm nttUiflorum.

sea-centiped (se'sen^ti-ped), 71. 1. One of sev-

eral large marino eixant annelids, as of the ge-
nus Eunice: so called from the resemblance of

tho numerous parapodia to tho logs of conti-

peds.— 2. An isopod of tho family
sea-change (so'chuuj), n. A change wrought
by the sea.

Nothing of him that doth fade
But doth Buffer .a sca-changc
Into something rich and strange.

Shak., Tempest, i. 2. 400.

sea-chart (se'chart), n. A marino map. See
chart, 1.

Some say that it (Cyprusl was a hundred and s'^venty-

five miles long, others two liundred ; but the modem sea

carts make It only one hundred and thirty-five in length,

and sL\ty-two miles broad In the widest part.

Poeoeke, Description of the East, II. i. 210.

sea-chestnut (ec'ohcs''imt), n. A soa-urehiu :

so called from tho rough spines, like the
prickles of a chostnut-bui'.

sea-chiokweed (se'chik'wed), n. A seaside

species of sandwort, Arcuaria pc ptoiiies, with
very fleshy leaves. Also sca-2>urslauc.

sea-clam (sd'klam), n. 1. The surf-clam,

ifartra coUdessima. a largo heavy bivalve, used
for food, sharing with some others tho names
of hen-cUtm, round clam, etc.— 2. A clam,

clamp, or forceps closed by a weight, for use
wltli deep-sea sounding-linos— Arctic sea-clam,
Mya truncata, the chief food of the walrus,

sea-cloth (sd'kloth), n. Thcat., a painted cloth

used ou the stage to ropreseut tho water of tho

sea.

sea-coalt (so'kol), n. [< JIE. -secolc, < AS. "sic-

col (glossing L. yagates, jet), < sic, sea, + col,

coal.] Fossil coal, or coal dug from tho oarth

:

so Ciilled because it was first brought to Lon-
don from Nowcastlo by sea. Such coal w.as also

called itit-coal and earth-coat, to distinguish it from char-

coal. As tlic use of fossil coal became general in liugland,

so tliat it came to rnnh os the most important of fuels,

tiiese preflxca were dropped, and tile material is now
called simply coal, while the comlinstible prepared from
wood by charring it In pHs or kilns is colled charcoal.

Well have a posset for’t soon at night, in faith, at tlie

latter end of a sea-coal fire. Shak., M, W. of W., i. 4. D.

sea-coast (sd'kdst), «. The land immediately
adjacent to the sea ; the coast— Sea-coast aitil-

lejy. See arliUcrti.

sea-cob (se'kob), 71 . A sen-gull. Jla;/.

sea-cock (se'kok), 71. 1. A fish of the genus
Trigln, ns T. cncultts; a gurnard.— 2. The sea-

ploYCT, SqttalaroUi hclvclictc. [Maine.]— 3. Inn
marine steam-engine, a cock or valve in the in-

jection water-pipe which passes from the sea
to the condenser. It is supplementary to tho ordinary
cock at the condenser, and Is intended to servo in case
this sliould he injured,

4. Any cock or valve communicating through
a vessel’s hull with the sea.— 5. A sea-rover

or viking. Einyslci/.

sea-cockroach (sS'kok^'rocli), n. An anomu-
rotis crustacean of the genus Itcniipcs.

sea-cocoanut (s6'k6’ko-nut), u. See cocoanut,

sefLColander {se'ktd'a'n-dtr), H. Tho popular
name for Ayarttm Tiirncri, a largo olive sea-

weed: so called ou account of the roundish
holes in the fronds. Tlie fronds are oidong-ovnte in

general outline, witll a cordate and crisped base, and prow
from 1 tod feet long. Tiie perforations begin to be formed
after the frond has attained a length of 2 or a inciics,

sea-colewort (so'koHwdrt), n. Sea-kale (which
ECO, under kale).

sea-compass (so'kum^pas), 71. The mariners’
compass.

sea-dog

sea-cook (se'kvik), n. A cook on board ship;

used chiefly in opprobrium,
sea-coot (se'kot). u. 1. A scoter; a black sea-

duck of the genus CEdemia. See cuts under

OHdemia, scoter, oni surf-duck.— 2. The Ameri-

can coot, Fulica tuncricana.

sea-cormorant (sd'kor'mo-rant), n. A cormo-
rant

; a sea-orow.

sea-corn (se'kom), n. The string of egg-oap-

sules of the whelk or some similar gastropod:

so called from its likeness to maize on the cob.

Also sca-car, sca-rvjjlc, sca-honcycoml), sea-ncck-

lace, etc. Stand. Nat. Eist., I. 333.

sea-cow (sd'kou), 71. 1. The walrus. Also sen-

ox, sca-horso.— 2. A lately extinct sirenian of

tho North Paoifio, Bhytina stelleri

:

more fully

called arctic, northern, or Steller^s sea-cow. See

Ehytina.—S. Any sirenian, as the manatee,
dugong, or halieore.—4. The hippopotamus:
translating a name of the Dutch colonists,

sea^crab (so'krab), 7t. A marine crab
;
any

salt-water crab, as distinguisbed from a river-

crab or land-crab.

sea-craft (se'kraft), 71 . 1. In ship-huilding, a

former name for the uppermost strake of ceil-

ing, which is thicker than the rest of the ceil-

ing, and is considered the principal binding

strake. Now usually called clamp,— 2. Skill

in navigation.

sea-crawfish (se'kra'*'fish), n. A shrimp or

prawn
;
especially, any member of the Palinnri-

dre, as Palinnrus vulgaris, or in California P.

interruptus. See cut under Palinurus.

sea-crawler (se'kra'ldr), n. Any marine gas-

tropod.

Tlie young snails do not undergo any transformation

like that of the pteropodous infants of the sea-crawlers.

P. P, Carpenter, Lect, on Jlollusca (18C1), p. 75.

sea-crow (se'kro), n. 1. A local name of various

birds, (a) A sea-cormorant; the cormorant Phalaero-

corax carbo

:

so called from its color, (6) A kind of sea-

gull ; tlie mire-crow or pewit-gull, Chroieocephalus ridi-

Simdtis. (I-ocal, British.) (c) Tho r.aror-biUcd auk. [Ork-

ney.l (d) The common skua, (tocal, British, ] (c) Tho
chough, Pyrrhoeorax yractihts. [Ireland,] (/) In the

United States; (1) TIio American coot, (ffew Eng.) (2)

Tho black skimmer, Rhynchops nigra. [Atlantic coastj

2. A fisb, tho sapphirino gurnard, Trigla hi-

runtlo. [Local, Eng.]
sea-cucirmher (se'ku''kum-b6r), n. Some or

any holothurian; a tropang or beohe-de-mer

:

also called sea-pudding, etc. The name refers to

tlic shape of some of the species. It is sometimes re-

stricted to tho Psotidic, but is the most general popular
name of holothurinns. Seo cuts under Pentactitlic and
Uolothurioxdea.

sea-cudweed (se'kud'wed), 71 . A cottony com-
posite herb, Diotis maritima, found in the Old
World on Atlantic and Mediterranean shores,

sea-cunny (S6 'kun‘'i), 71. A helmsman in ves-

sels manned by lasoars in the East India trade,

sea-cushion, (se'kuslr'un), 7t. Same as lady's-

enshion.

sea-dace (se'diis), II. 1. A sea-peroh. [Local,

Eng.]—2. Tho common English bass. See cut

under Lahrax. [Kent, Eng.]
sea-daffodil (Be'daf'd-dil), 71 . A plant belong-
ing to species of the related amaiyllidaeeous
genera Pancratium and Hynwnocallis, which
produce showy fragrant flowers. The plant spe-

ciflcally so called is n. (Is7nc7te) calathina of Peru. An-
other spet-ics is P. maritimum, found in salt-marsltes in

Bouthern Europe and the southeastern United States. See
Pancratium.

sea-daisy (se'da^zi), v, Tho lady’s-ciishion,

Anucria vnlgnris. [Prov. Eng.]
sea-devil (so'dev'*'!), n. A name of various fishes,
(n) A devil-fish; an enormous ray, Ccratoptcra vampyrus
or Manta birostris: so called from its huge size, iiorned
head, daik color, and threatening aspect. See cut under
devil-fish, (b) The ox-ray, Picerobatis giomre. Encyc. Diet.

(c) The angler, fishing-frog, or toad-fish, Lophhis piscato-

rius. See cut under angler, (d) Tlie angel-fish, Squatina
nngelus. See cut under angcl-fish. (Local, Eng.] (<?) A
giant squid or large poulp. See the quotation under
jioulp.

sea-dog (se'dog), 91. 1, The harhor-seal, PZ/oca
vitnUna; the sea-calf; also (in California), one
of the eared seals, Znlophns califor7iia7U(s. See
cuts under Phoca and Zalophiis.— 2. The dog-
fish, Sfjnahis acaiithias, a kind of shark.— 3. A
sailor who has been long afloat; an old sailor.

What Englishman can forget tho names of Benhow,
Hooke, and Cloudesloy Shovel? They were not always
successful— as in the case of the first-named old sea-dog.

J. Ashton, Social Life in Reign of Queen Anne, II, 200.

4t. A pirate ; a privateer.

The Clianncl swarmed with sea-dogs, as they were called,

wlio accepted letters of marque from the Prince of Condd,
J. D. Green, Short Hist. Eng., vii.

5. In a bearing representing a beast nearly
like a talbot or alan, but with tho addition
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of a tail like that of a triton, and sometimes

TTith a sort of serrated fin along the hack, con-

tinued down the tail. The body is covered with

SCtllcSi

sea-dotterel (se'dot"er-el),)i. 1. The turnstono,

Strcpsilas inicrprcs.—2. Same as ring-dotterel.

[Local, British.]

sea-dove (se'duv), n. The dovokie or rotche,

Alle nigricans; the little auk. See cut uuder
dovcJ^io.

sea-dragon (s6'drag''on), a. 1. A fish, BeiyosTO

draco; a flying soa-horso. Seecutimdori'ci/n-

sid,r.— 2. A kind of dragonet. See cut under
Calliontimus.

sea-drake (se'dink), ». 1. A sca-orow or sea-

cormorant. Encgc, Diet. [Local, British.]—
2. The male oidor-duck. [Now Eng.]

sea-duck (sc'duk), n. 1. A duck of the family

Anatidx and subfamily Fidignlin.-c, having the

hind too lobato, and often found on salt water.

(See Fulignlimc. ) Tliero uro many epeoics, to only one
ot which tho name pertains without a qualitylnR word.

(Sec def. 2.) Tho nntilheais is rircr-tlnck: hut many sea-

ducks— that Is, FtilioiiUn/p— uro found Inland. Sec cuts

under Xyroca, OHdemiu. cider, cnnvadiack, redhead, jded,

rcavp, ccotcr, and surf-duck.

2. Spooifically, tho oidor-duck. [Now Eng.]

sea-eagle {so'6''gl), n. 1. Any eagle of the ge-

nus Ualiactus, having tho shank scaly, inio idrd

to which the name most frequently attaches is I[. atbialln,

the white-tailed sca-cattlc. The bald caple, Il.teucoccpha-

lui, is another. The largest and most magnlllcent ae.a*

*>c.t i// «/» t//m /</ fj,'S‘ uk

t-Mgle is //. (Thalaffiiarlu^) of KntuclinlKn nml
otlicr !ocalltli-a This Is »>er U feel h'ljp, 7 feel or more
iti extent of uing®, Iho "Ing 2 feet, the tnll 14 Inched, eii*

nentc oml of 14 feathera; the adult Is darkdirown, «ith
^hitc Rliouhlers nnd tail, hrlghl-ycllow hill niid feet, ntid

lialc-yclloiv e>es. See nlw lUt umler ea'jlc.

2. Tho wliito-tailod lisliinp-onjrlf of India, 7^/-

lufaetua tcJiUtifdcfii.s.— 3. TIio osjtroy or fijjlunj;-

Imwk, rfnidion Iinhuctiis. Sou cut under osprvij,

—4.. Tlio cajjlc-ray, Myholxitif, aqmUu a batoid

fish. Sue uut iindur ciujlt-rnif,

sea-6ar (sG'or), n. 1. A uioiiiisk of the family

Sen>clepl)nnt {Afaen>rfnntis frfib0sctdeuf).

sea-eringo (s6'c-ring"go), n. Aplant, Ertjngiuni

maritinium. Sco cringo and Ergngium.
sea-fan (so'fnn), ii. An nlcyonarinn polyp of

tho suborder Gorgoniacca, and especially of tho

family Gorgoniidie, as Jthigiidogorgia Jlahclhim.

Sco cuts under Alcyonaria, coral, and llhipido-

gorgia.

seafarer (so'far^cr), w. [< sea -h farci- + -cri.

Cf. seafaring."] One whoso life is spent in voy-

aging on the ocean; a sailor; a mariner.

Some mennp<*(7»/(firfrln pursuit of gain.

]r. nroomCf in l*ope‘8 Odysse}’, vlll. ISO.

seafaring (sO'fiir'ing), a. [< JIE. safarindc,

soafaring: see .sen and/fircl, ».] Following tlio

litisiiicss of a seaman; customarily employed
in navigation.

My wife, more careful for tho laltcr*horn.

Had fnstcird him unto n small spare mnsi,
Such ns tea/arinq men provide for stonns.

C. of i:., 1. 1. 81.

sea-feather (so'fcTii'vr), >>• !• A polyp of the

family J'cnnuhdid.x

;

a sea-pen.— 2. A poliTi,

I "trgularia grandtjloru ; tho pliiraod sen-fcathcr.

sea-fennel (.«5'fcn'el), n. .Snmphiro.

sea-fern (so'fvrn), ». Any nlcyonarinn polyp
resembling a fern.

sea-fight (so'fit), «. An ongagemont between
ships at son: a naval huttlo or action,

sea-fir (so'fvr), "• A hydroid polyp of tho fam-
ily ,Si rtidariida'. ns .'tcrtnlaria ahiclina.

sea-fire (so'fit ), n. Phosphorosconce at sen, ns

tlinl produced by noctilucas. or by snips, etc.

sea-fish (so'fish), n. [< ME. "sc-jisht; oarlior

.s.'iyi'c, < AS. safisc (= led. strfsh), < .wr, sen,

+'fn.(\ fish.] Any salt-water or marine fish,

sea-flea (.sd'lle), a. Suiiions.v<im/-yl<«. ]l,.'^j)cn-

ccr. Prill, of Sociol., CO.

sea-flier (se'fli'cr), n. One of tho longiponnine
natatorial sea-birds, as guHs, terns, petrels, ete.

sea-flower (so'fiou'or), n. A sen-anemone or

some similar zoaiitlmrinn.

sea-foam (su'fdm), n. 1. The froth or foam ot

the ocean.
Tile merry reainen Inugli’d to roe
Tlieir gnllnlit pliip Po lustily

I'urrou tile green rm./com.
Scott, Mnrralon, Ii. t.

2. Meer.sclinuin : a traiislnlion of the German
name, which is duo to a popular idea tlml tho

substniico is solidified sea-froth,

sea-fog (se'fog), a. A fog oecurring near the

coast, extending only a mile or two inland, pro-

duced by tho mixture of a current of cold air

with the tvnnner saturnteii air over tlie sen.

sea-gull

Seefroth tho flrthe Is goo
To honge upp, and the Vth he salthe a sithe

Jlndo for lupyne is upp to honge aswithe.
Patladius, Huahondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 120.

sea-furhelow (se'fer'''be-16), «. A name of

various seaweeds, especially of the genus Za-
minaria.

sea-gage (se'gaj), n. 1. The depth that a
x'essel sinks in the water.— 2. A form of sound-
ing-instrument in which the depth is ascer-

tained by the registered pressure of a column
of air or liquid. A tide-gage and a sea-gage are essen-

tially dinercnt. A tide-gage is an instrument to register

tho amount of the rise and fall of the tide at a place
; a

sea-gage is any instrument for determining the depth of

tlic sea.

sea-gaskst (se'gas"ket), n. Same as fttrling-

linc.

sea-gates (se'gats), n. pi. In liydraul. engin., a
supplementary pair of gates opening outward,
somotimos placed at the entr,ance of a dock or

tidal basin in exposed situations, as a safe-

guard agaihst a heavy sea.

sea-gkerkin (s6'gcr''kin), n. One of several

small holothurians; a sea-cucumber,
sea-gillifiower (se'iil'''i-flou-tr), n. The com-
mon tlirift, Armcria vulgaris.

sea-ginger (s6'jin''',i6r), n. Mllleporo coral, as

Millepora alcinvs, which bites the tongue like

ginger. [West Indies and Florida.]

sea-girdle (s6'g(.‘r"dl), n. A seaweed, the Lami-
naria digiiata: same as hanger, 7.

sea-girt (so'gtrt), a. Girt or surrounded hy the

water ot tho sea or ocean : as, a sea-girt isle.

Pass we the joys and sorrows s-rllors find,

Coop'd in tjicir u inged sea-girt citadel.

Btjron, Childc Harold, ii. 2S.

sea-god (so'god), Ji. A marine deity; a divin-

ity looked upon ns presiding over the ocean or

sen, ns Noptnno.
The sjTcns

. . . there the highest-going billows crown,
Until some lusty sea-god pulled them down.

J>. Jonson, JInsques, Neptune's Triumph.

sea-goddess (sC'god'cs), n. A female deity of

tho oconn; a tnnrino goddess. Po;)c.

sea-going (su'go'ing), a. 1. Designed or fit

for going to sen, ns a vessel.

In the model ot tho fen-pm'n.7 vessels there has appa.

rcntly h'ceii little change from tlie llrst.

Iloicelis, Venetian Life, xx,

2. Seafaring.

Subsequently the Clrccks themselves became a sea-going

people, nml little hy little drove the riiceniclans hack from
the coasts of European Circcce.

JI. 1'. Head, lllsloria Numoriim, Int., p. xx.xvil.

3. Ciitndromons, ns a fish.

sea-goose (so'giis), n. 1. A dolphin : so called

from tho shape of tho snout.

—

-2. A phnlnropo,

either Fhalaropvs fulietiriiis or Lohipcs hyper-

horen.K. [New England to Labrador.]

noth known hy the . . . Inappropriate though curious

name of sea-gecse. Cones. I’roc. I'liila. Acad., IfcGl, p. 229.

sea-goosefoot (so'gOs'fut), ». See goosefoot.

sea-gourd (se'gCrd), n. Any member of tho

Itliupitlndinid.’r.

sea-gO'WU (se'gonn). n. A skirted garment or

wTnppor meant to he worn at sen.

Up from my cabin,

^ly sra-ao\en scarf'd about me, in tho dark
Oiopcd'l to llnd out them. S/mI-..nnmlct, v. 2. 13.

JIttUiilidir; an or-

mcr or abalone; /
so called from
the slinpc of tho
shell. Ainung the
American species
usftl or ftvnilnble for

pcarl-sliell ami for sc .-cr (//»/.ftlts tubfrfutcit.t^
food nro IlaUaU^

the red sca*car; // fjilendciiit, llic BplciuUd Bva*

car; ami 7/ ciirru'jata, tlio roiiuli soa-c.’ir See also cut
utulor abalone

2, Same as sra-runi.

sea-eel (so'Gl), v. [< ME. ’’.vr-r/r, < AS. <

soa, + ,tI, col.] Any uel uun^'lit in ."JuU wa-
ter; spccilicnlly, a conj?ur-eul.

sea-egg (.su'ug), n. 1. A son-un'liin; n sun-

liodgcuog or (‘cliinus; n whoreV-ogg. Scu cuts

imdor JCchtvdifhn niid ErJiimts.— 2. A sppcios

of inodiu, Mffhaifjd Echinus, witli an uuliiiuitu

more fnlly, sca-tfjtf chn'er.

sea-elephant (t^r/ol'^G-fant), n. The seal Mov-
rorhntns ciephaniinus or prohosridnts, or J7o-

runtjti prohffsnitfd. it Ir tlic larpest of tin* olanos;
the snout IS proloiiqi'd into a pnihosi-is sn^rtrcstivc of an
elephant’e trunk. It is cunlliicd tolhc lii^'hvrlntitmlcsof

tlieBouthcm hemisphere, nml is much Iiuntcd fur Its skin

and blnbhtr. A similiir thouKh distinct sj»ccics, M. an-
qusHrodriy, l.s found on the coast of ('alifornla

;
hut tlic

other lar^e otarlcR of the North rnclllc nrt* of dliferent

geufm [r.ninrtrtpiax nml Zalophm), nml nre called fca-lions.

Algo called elephant-seal. Sco cut In next column.

sea-folk (su'foU), n, [= D. zc<riM: z= Sw. .v/o-

/o7/.' = I)an..vo/’o//;, sen-folk; iis.vfo + ,/V>/A*,] Sea-

faring people.

The t>pcs of this humble company of Bhorc nml Fcn/olk,

tifisembleiJ to do Jionoiir ton homely bride nml brldcprooiu,

nrc HnaliRh. The Academtj, No. fc90. p. SGfi.

Seaforthia (se-for'tki-H), «, [NL. (Eokevt
Hrown, ISIO), named after rrnuuis, Lord
7br7/i.] A former genus of jmhns, now in-

elinled in Ph/rlinspcnna. _
sea-fowl (so' foul), ». f< ME.sra/oM/o. < AS. we-

f’utjcl (= Iiud. s:rfniil), K Avf, son. + fdyvl, fowl.]

A Hen-bird: uolleutivoly, soa-lnrds.

sea-fox (.‘‘O'fuks), II. The fo\-.shnrk or tbrnslier,

Aldpins niljKn: so eallud from the long tail,

likened to the hrusli of a fox. It attains a

lengtii of 12 or 15 feet. Also called sra-npe.

See eut under
sea-front (so'fruut), ». Tlio side or edge of tho

larnl bordering on the son; also, the side, as of

a building, wliicli looks toward the sea,

Wc run trace out the lung line of the sea-,frtmt of tlio

imliu’O wliich heenme n city.

IJ .1. J'reewait. Venice, p. 142.

sea-froth (so'frolh), «. [< JIE. seefroth

;

< .sea

h froth."] 1. Tho froth or foam of tho Bca.

—

2t.’ Seaweeds.
Ollier so dolvcn kcatctli seefroth ynne.

Palladim, lliisbondrie (II. 11. T. S,), p.

My Gntdc carried myNra-potni. which was my covering

in tlic night, mid my I’iiloiv w.vs a Log ot Wood: hut 1

.lent verj' well, tlio the wcaknc.4 of my body did now re-

quite better nccommodntlon. bnnijn'fr. Vojages.ll. i.Ol.

sea-grape (so'grup), > 1 . 1. Sco grnpe.— 2. Tho
grapo-troo or seaside grape, Cnccoioha nrifera.

Soo grape-tree.—3. A glasswort, Saiicornia

herha'cea.—4. pi. The clustered egg-cases of

squids, cuttles, and other cephalopods. Some-
times they arc numerous enough to choke tho

dredges and iiitcrfcro witli oystoriiig.

Boa-grass (sc'gras), JI. 1. Tlio thrift, Armcria
rnlgari.s, and also one of tho glnssworts, Saii-

cornia hcrbacca, hoth sensido plants; also, tho

eel-grass(/iro.vfcm jii((n')in),thotnssol-grnss(j?iq)-

piti inaritima), tho gulfweed (Sargassnm), and
lu'obiihly other mariiio plants.—2. A variety of

cirrus cloud whoso form siiggc.sts tho name: it

is a forerunner of stormy weather.

sea-CTeen (su'grC>n), a. and )i. I. a. Having a
luminous bluish-green color, suggesting that

sometimes soon in sea-water.

II. JI. 1. A rich bluish gi'con of high lumi-

nosity.— 2. Ground overllowed by the sea in

-spring tides.

sea-gudgeon (so'guj''qn), n. See gndgeon'i.

sea-gull (so'gnl), n. A gull
;
any bird of tho

snbfnmilv Larina', most of which fly over tho

sen aswoll as inland waters. Some of the larger



renUatm dbk, iliCTarefres or reiyloosely attached to the
aandwhereiheyllTOatorxiearlaV'Waterxaark. Someaie
common on the AtlanUo coast of the United States.

sea-Mng (aS'king), n. One of fhe piratioal
Soandinavian elu^ trho Trith their followers
rava^d the ooosts of Enrt^ during the early
medieral period.

The teaMngi danehtar as happy as fair,
Ullaafol bdue of ahllsstal heirr

TttmuKm, Welcome to Alexandra.

sea-gull 6441
tems {Steminte) receive tho same name. See
cut under
seah (so'^). n. ^eh.] A iTewish drymeasure
conrmmiin nearly 14 pints.

_
Simmonds.

sea-baar isc'hiirj, ». A obilly, jdereing fog or
mist arising from the sea. [Scotch.]

sea-bair (se'hSr), n. A sertulaxian polyp, as
I^Maria operenlata.

sea-kittle (sd'kit'i), «. The Mtiawake. a gull,

sea-bawfc (se'hfifc). n. A rapacious gull-like
§®® [Norfolk and Snftolk,

h'nl of the genus Sferrorariiw or Zesfns; a jHr

«

rai.n n« rw...-..;.... ...s
Cir; a skua. See outunder JferoorarfKS. Uae-

(retaining prj

nij.

sea-heath f'-O'hC'th), «. See Fravkenta,
sea-hedgehog f'-'''hm''hog),«. 1. Some or any
va-urehiii. ospepialfy one having long or large

a soa-ogg.—2. A glohe-lish; a aweU-
G-h; u porcupino-fish; any plectognath with
pncWes oi-spines, os that %npednndOT^f)fof7on.
sea-hen (se^en), n, l. The common murro
or guillemot, pjocid, British.]—-2. The great

seal

(or OsmBtUma), Zeptmuchotea (forktfOf- ^ __

merV Zi^^nj/aOt sad Ommah^ihoea/'ttam lobfoml^
tStenorAvneUnir; 6ome of tbese are known os s§a-lecjKards
from tnefr ipotted eolota-

[< seal AoZ>»i. Of.
A smoll uninhabited

skua, /‘tareorarius slaca. OTewEng.]—3.~The
pipop-gurnord. [Sootoh.]
sea-hog (se'hog), n. A porpoise; a^sea-pig.

The old popular idea vhlch affixed the name of Sm-
aiiff to the Porpoise contains n laign elment of tmth
than the speculations of many accompliahed aooloffiata of
modarn timea IT. IT. Flower, Sneye. BrlL, :£v. 304.

sea-holly (su'hol'i), «. The eringo, Ergttgium
mantimum. Also sea-holm smitea-liulver. See
eringo and JSrmgium,
sea-holm^ (se'hohn), ».
AS. sBholm, the sea.]
isle.

sea-holm3(Eo'holm),n. l<sea^-hholm?.1 Sea-
holly.

Camewallnatatallybrlngeth forth sreateratora of sue-
A0tj» and sampire then It found In any other oountyo

JL Carew, Surrey of Gomwall, p« IS.

flea-ho&eycomb (sS'him^i-kdm)^ n, Sams as
sea^onio

ssa-horsB (Bo^hdTs)i n» 1. A £abiilotis AwiTWfci

demoted TTith fore parts like those of a horse,
ana ^th hinder parts like those of a fish. The
Kerridi are fabled to have nied eeadiorsea as rtdiag-
eteedSy and 2feptune to have employed them for drawing
tala oh^ot. lu the sea-hone ol henldiy a aciOloped lln
runs down the back.

Tismneat Is Wqrtnne with his TUtons In
Dis Chariotdrawnwith SeaHome and Sfrdnxialds alnging.

Quoted in Aihtm'a Sooial Life In Belgn of Qaeen][nn&
[LS51.

2. Aluppopotamns.—8. Amorso or walras.

—

4. Ahippooampus: anyi^gnathons fish
familv Ja^poeampkfjB. Bee ent tinder J^pwh
caifipmi8.~6. The acanthopteiyenan fish
opnsfpv Congiopodua) iorvua. See AgiHoptta,
~nyiiiSaeapliorBe8jthepsaas£da. Seeontnndwi^
unsnoAL^Beaplione tooth, uie Ivoiy-yleiding tooth of
tho walrus or of the hippopotamns.

sear-hound (se^honnd), n. The dogfish, a kind
of shark.

sen-hnlver (se^nl^Tdr), fk Same as aoa-hoUg,
sear-island (se'inand), a. Aw epithet app^ed
to a fine longHStapIed yanety of ootton groivn
on tho islanoB oft the coast South Carolina
and Georgia. Seo cottonplant,

sea-jelly (se^jel^i), n. A jel^^h; a sea-hlub-
bcr.

sea-kale (se^kal), n. See Jsato and Cranibe, 2.
sea-kelp (sS'lselp), n. See leeW,
sea-kemp (so'kemp), n. See Xmp^«
sea-kidney (sd'kld^ni), n. A ponnahilooeoas
ftloyonarian polyp of the genus Senilla: so
called from its wape. Thesa polyps hear tbs poly-

X - - W --- - gut-
tural)'«a7^A seloJt, siUJt (see sealgh)J< sole,

< seol, siol, seolh

=

leel. selr = Bw. (t^so
^el-kiind, ‘seal-hound’} =: Ban. stel (also seel-

hund) = OH0. selaeh, selah, MH0. seleli, sele,

a seu; perhaps = 6r. eOaxpc, mosUy m pi.
a sea^^h (applied to all cartilaginous

fishes, including the ttarks), a fish (see seladti-
an): perhaps oiig. ‘of the sea’: of. Gr. nAc, L.
salitheseafseecoiiandtaZti.] 1. Amarinooar-
nlvoronB mammal of the order jbr4s, suborder
Pinnipedia, and family Phoeidss or Oiariidie;
anypinnipednotawid^—^for example, a hair-
seal, a fnr-seal, an eared seal, ofwhiohthere are
nnmorons genera and speoioB. Boalaaniegaidedaa
eamlTorea modlSed for aqnatlo Ufa The mo^oatlon u
profonnA and somewhat parallel with that which cansea
certain othermammals, the oetaceana and abenlana to re-
aombleflahes In the form of the body and In thanacniaof
thellmba. BntaealBretalnaooatofhatrorfnrlikaordinanr
qnadmpedi, aadan expreaaion ofthe taeallkethat ofother
nratyom The body la more or leas fnalfonn, tnoorlns
Ilka uiat of a flail, ftiapronaandeanioaicclybeliftm
fromthenroundiBoahortarathalimha These arereduced
famm fllppcia a^aolally in tho trne PhoeSdee, In whioh
mehind lega oxfanuhaokwacd and cannotbebronghtinto
me pealtlon nanel to mommala but reaemhle me flukes
of a eeto^. In me otailaa (Otarfida) mo llmba era
freer and leas ooastralned. The lattor nsTC amail bnt
evident external ears, wanting In ma former. The monk,
seal, Jfoiuuhta oMoenler, Utcs in me Uadltemnean andh^Gbedw Atlantia, and a related maeleB, Xmaekut
intpleaUt, is found between me tropica in Central Ameri-
can and west Indian watcra Another seal, Pheea eat-
pt^ inhabits Inland waters of me Caspian, AnL and

Hut with few exeepttens all aeata are maritime
and also extratrralesl They ore eraieciidly numerans in
Iwh latltndcB of mo northern hemupharOL Among me
Phoeidm may he noted Phaea vltuUna, me ordlnoiy hsr-
bor seal or aea-oal^ common in Britd^i waters and along

,

meAtlutle coast ol meUnlted Ststes; it is often tomra '

and exhibited in aqnaila, being gentle and doede, and ca-

la one of me i

and being me L
h»a™ny local and fanciful names. Phoea pnihldnilt- - on (pampUtia gnmilandtnif) la me Greenland teii, or sigUio, a BOol, s AB. sipsZ, sigO, sigl, a seal, anhaiMeu or saddlehaok, peoiularly ooloied, of large slni onuuuent, = B. eeaol =3 MLGi seaid 1,0 aeael
anefantaportantobteotof theeSase.
IS a ai^er smoles, me ringed seel or floe-iat cl Giaen- JrJr ,

•
{B7®’.(eflihev tnripcZ, tn^

land. JGVlgiifimiabarflatiislamegrentbeaTdedorBauaie. OHw. iiWi^Zt), 0. siegel, a seal, = leal,
ffifnar^a^ of Greenland, attaining a lengm of 8 or 10 Sign = Bw.ytmZZ =: Ban. segl = 0o1ih. sigW, a
feet Bomrnna gryplaa la a great gray seal of bom seal, < li. sigulum, a seal, mark, dim. ofH^um,

amairk, sign : see sign, CL sigli, dirootly from
the I,.] 1. Animpressed device, as of aletter,
oij^er, or figure, m lead, wait paper, or other
soft ^suhstancB, affixed 1x> a document in con-
nection with or m place of a signature, os a
mark of authentioity and confirmation, or for
the pxt^ose of fastening up the document in
orderto conceal the contentt. in mo middle ages
MBls ware either Impreesed In wax nm on ^e enrfaeft of
the doonooen^ or eniroended hy oord or efrips of parch*
mmt^ aa In tlie papal hnllB. (8eeh«as,s,) In nmo juris*
dlonons «nSmpremonon tbepaperltsrillsnowsafiiclent,
andxQ othersthelettWBAA^ocure^fytheplace of tho
eeal) or a eendl or a mere bit of cedored paper (im deL 8)
are eipilTalont In tbe United States the seal« a corpo-
ration or of a public officer maybe by Impression on the
paper alone.

tion, and others na sterrinda.
All the fore&oing ore PAo-
etde^ or enrless seals, and
they aie also halivseals. But
the distinction between hall -

seals and fuivseals Is not,
propeily. that between Pho-
efds and Otarlidee, bat be-
tween those members of the
latter family which do not
and tiiose imeh do have a
eoplons nndeT'fur of com-
mercial value. The huger
otailes are of the former
character; th^y bdh^ to
the genera OtariOj JBtme-
topta^ and ZaTopTtva, ore of
great else, and are common-
ly called sea^frns; thw are
ofboth the norttiemand the

In Taclfiowatm^ d^M^
occur In the Korth Atlantic.
The sonthem fUreaels or
sea-besrs are species of Are-
lOMnAoIttf, ana among the
smulerotarles. Theforeesl
of most oconomio Impor-
tonee is the Nwth Facifle sea-bear, CaUorJiinva urrihus.
Borne genera of xoaall seals are described. The most Im-
portantBssl-flsheries are those on the Alaskan ooost of the
united States. On account of the attacks mode by Ca-
nadians and others imon the seals In the open sea during
their motions to the Prilwlofl Islands fw the purpora
of broedlDB^ the United States endeavored to secure by
agreement with Great Biltain a season during whirii the
seals shonld not bo molested. This effort failed tluougli
the imposltipn of Canada. The United States thendal^
that the waters within which the depredations were com-
mitted are within their Juriadietlcm and on ground
used several Canadian vessela rao dlspata was sub-
iniried to arbitrators who met at Paris In 1893. Theyde-
niedmeUnited Statoidhiim of juxIidicUoii, awavdeddam-
Bgaa to Great Britain torms eantnied TeaaelgL establiahed
a i^e aeaaon (May l-Joly 81), and nnhibited nelBgie
sealing wimin sixty mllea of the KiJ&Iofl IalBn& uia
•aaUnglnateam.TC8adsaiwimflieainia Bee ontsonder
Ch/neiajorina,JIiimaaei^JBumaopim,/ar^^
man/, Pagmipt, Photo, riXibon-uei, taieloplumt, tewitop-
ard, tea-Sm, and Zalofhm.
2. In her,, a bcarmg i^tegentiiig a ereatnro
something like a walrns, with a long fisli-liko
body and the head of a earnivorons animal.—
nedSeal. Bamenainonk-nal. Beedef. l.

loal^ (b61), V. i. [< seoZi, n.] To hunt or oatch

Great GntySwl {IMiefiignu

1 hadde Xetfres of the Soudan, with his grete Bed: and
comonnly other Alcn ban but liis Slgnetk

ManSeeaie, Travel^ p. 82.

Boeded Seal ((>//»>#>» vrutatm).

seal; this is a large seal, but the largest Is the sea-ele-

wtiieem oewei gj « At- a . ... phant, jraefcrWhua pntoteideug, of southern seas: and
9?® PO^WMom. theseWomera form the subfamily C^/sft»Aor&MR, Cbr-

lotch of the tain seals of the southern hemisphere, of the genera Xa&c.

Sea-Udiiey (gmf/Air«MOefMfi).a8taralBbe. Small ficBie shows
a single polyplte, enlaiged.

Shough raere is a stem from the hUom or xioti
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eoa^ of the North AUantio, of about the dimensionB of
the last named. Hieiriog^oa Is a genus containing the
tayded aadJf ilbbon-aea], B. fatetafa or B. menrU.

robfSmilyWoetoai. The word teal is ofton used to denotebom mo imp
CvinQ)Aen>er(Ka(alsmsbooded,creBted,orbIaadei-noBed alon made and me objectmat makes me Impieai. £

conreotlymc latter la called me “matri^'and only the
impresrion la called me "teal.’’ Bneje^BrO., 686.

2. The engraved stone, glass, or mot^ stomp
by wbioh such an improssioii is made. Seals
are someiames worn as rings, and frequently as
pendants £rom Idle watoh-ehain or fob,
AwynUe of qrlTcr of me bioiherredyis.

F^iihGadi^lE T.S.), p, 327.

If you have a ring about yon, cast It off,

Or a allver teal at your wrist.
• B. Jtauon, Alchemist, UL 2.

3. A small disk of paper, or the Eke, attached
to a document after the signature, and held
to represent the seal of wax, whioh is in tbin
ease oi^eusedwith.—4. Thatwhich authenti-
cates, confirms, or rati&s; confirmation; as-
surance; pledge.

dn, bring again;
lln vain.
Bhalc., M.farlL, !v. 1.8,



seal 6442 sea-leopard

It comes now to you sealed, and \7Uh it as strong and
assured seals of niy service and love to you.

Donne, Letters, i.

5t. A soalod iustriiment ; a -writ ov -warrant

given mulersoal.

On Thorisdny last was ther wer browt unto tills towne
mauyProvy.S'ciiV, and onof hem wasindosyd toyow, . . .

and anodyr was sent onto yowr sone, and indosyd to liym

selfe alone, and asynyd wytJiinne wytli tlio Kynggys howyn
Imnd. Pastnn Letters, I. 433.

lie gat Jolme the reel in band,
The seberof for to bere,

To brynge Itobyn byin to,

And no man do bym dcro.

iJoWn Hood and the Monl' (CblUVa Ballads, V. 11).

6t. Tlie oflico of tlio senior or oflicial who lui-

thonticatos by afUxiiig a seal.

As for tbc commission fiom the king, we received only

a copy of it, but the commission itself staid at tlic seal for

want of paying tlie fees.

Il'tnf/iroji, lllat. New Bnginnd, I. 2i0.

7. Tlio wax or wafer with which n foUh'd let-

ter or an onvcloi) is closed ;
also, any other sub-

stance similarly used to assure security or se-

crecy, as lead for sealing bonded cars, etc. See

leaden i>cal, below.

As soononsOnweln lienlo spekeof tliociillderen.bolcpc

on bis feet, and toko tlie letter and iinike the fcall and hit

rndde all to tlu ondo aa lie Ibat nell badde leined In Ids

yow tlie. Merlin (B. K. T. S.), H 2^0.

Arthur s]iled tlie letter In her band,
stoopt, tnok, lirakc .wnf, and rend it.

Tcnnitson, Lancelot and Ulalne.

8. Figuratively, that wliich efToctually closes,

confines, or soeure.s ; tlint which makes fast.

Under tbc seat of silence. Milton, S. A., 1. 10.

9.

Ill jdinnhuHj, a small quantity of water l(‘ft

standing in a trap or eurve of luhing connected
with a drain or sewer in order to jwevent the

osciiiie of gas from below.— 10, AVrh.'-.; m)
The sign of tlio eross. {h) Baptism. (<•) (’oii-

firmation, (tO Same ns hnhf tavih fwliieh *'ee,

under landt),—11. In »/«/ the so-called

sigil or signature of a plant, mineral, ete. Soe

fh/nf/fnr/.— Broad soaL See Clerk of
tlio privy scaL see WrrA.— Collation of BcaJa. See

eoUatnau Comtnou soal. sccff'iiinK'ji — FisUcr'o Seal.

Seal of the Fisherman, the lupd |irh> ce.M iiiipri'‘>ul

on wax and not on le.id (Pee f/tin- and bulla), repri

SI IVter llHliIng

Everything timl iiiipearii In (lietNPerMitorc Uoiiianu may
be taken up liai tng been pe.dctl v' Itli tlie

I\ir(n\'jUtl>i itrr
,
N S

,
M.l. I’l'L

Great seal, a «oal of fl.ato The gn at Peal of Iho UiiUetl

Klngilom oi r.nglnnti ami seotbunl 1m ««id In j-enllng tlie

wrllM tobiimmon I'.irl lament (Iri-li Mleln^'«.^^ lnelti<U<i).td*«i

In sealing treaties ulth fnfilgii states, diid all otln r piptrs

of great InijKirtaiiee ulfietiiig the I iilteil Klnuilom 1 Ih'

I.oid Ubuneelli.r Im the ollU l.d cupttulian of the great pimI
.

dnrim.' n Mic.inta in the i liiiin elbTsbii* It with an

ollleer <»f eipial digiiiti Pljled tlu l.ord Ktepir I'lie en it

seal of Ireland |s used In the t* ime inniiiitr um lufnre the

Union In Ibun. except in the mutter of mnmionhig r.irlla-

iiu'iit, etc. Tlicre Is iiIpo a Pial In Siotluiid for m ding

gr.intH and wrlln ulltctlng iirlv.ate rlebts ilure Tin* gr« it

Pe.al <d the t^tlted Stated ii plueetl In tin cnsi.«h of the

.‘^icri'tary of si.,tc
,
sl.iti peals u^u.dlj are In the ebarge of

the state pL'cretiiriei Hermetic seal, ste hrruutie

- Keeper of the Privy’ Seal, or Lord Prl\T Sc.ol. »•

lecjirr — Leaden seal, n dbk of lend idirced perjutidh u

lurl) to its axis with too bob h, throni:b nldeli an p om -1

the » iidp «if .1 In |sle<l ii Ir' lonm clitn: tn o ulijects.np a li.i'p

and staple When the ie.id lias In en stamped di»« n the

fastening eannot ]»e n iimo ed u ilbout i nltlnu the xi In or

difaeitig the Peal.- Manual seal, "'ll' ninomi/ -Me-
tallic Boal. s wile us/rn<f» »i >»iif - Our Lady's seal, .sce

Vubj<}unntum -Privy 8Cal. (n> In r.nglmid, Che pen! lip

jietided to vrniiils wldch are afleniard to pe- tbi gn.il

peal, and to ilocnim nis of tnlrior Iniportanei n bleb ilo not

require the gn.it h«'d. Tlierc is a]nl\} p‘'al In 'colland

Mbtcb Is UFi-d to iiiitbentliMte rojal gnmls of j»erpoiinl or

asai;»iial>U' ili’bts. (b) )<'«»;.<) ** one as Lord y’ni »/ .‘‘••(if

(r) In i'li'i Anf . an iiislniiiH-nt liiqvi'ing ii forei d lo.in .

po o.illed because It «ns iwitfientienlid b) tlieekrk of the

prii) .sL.il

I went ugalni. to Ids (.rwi fbeiiee to tlie Council, and

iao\'»l for unolher ;»nr»/ ^ca/' for

J'liluit. lU.iry, .Tune b, PV'Ji.

Seal of an altar, a pniall stone I>ln ed o\er llie i.iiil) In

nn altar coutuliilnu relics. - Seal of baptism. c bn}>

ti'fiii — Seal of cause, in >’eoti Inu, tlu gnnt or ehurter

h\ which pow er is I oiifemd on aroialbuigb orlliehiipe-

rlo! of a butgh of li.iruii}, to eonslltnt< Miburdlnale cor-

pomtloiiP or t mfta and which ilellin s the prlvlli ges and
powers to t>e possessed hj « siiliiirdlmile coriHimtlon -

Beal of confession, f-'ce cut\0-**iiui Solomon’s soal.

See .S’-doi/ionV pe.jf —Testimonial of the great seal.

See mtarter real -To pass tbO seals, •‘'cc j>af^. -TO BOt

one B soal to, to give ouc'b ntilhorlty or liiipihiiatur to.

give one's a'^Hnninee of — Under seal, aiillientlealed or

continued by Healing.

If tlio aKreement of the grantee Is eonHlilere«l nH viidrr

real, by leu'-on of tlie died being se.ded by the grantor, It

falls within the settled rule of the common law
5ifj>rcmc Court Iie}>ortcr, X. Kli

seal" (sel), r. [< JIE. set lot, s/len, < OF. seder,

F. sccUcr, < Ij. sitfiUarc, seal, < sHjdhnn, seal : sec

n. Cf. AS. si{/cli(tn = I). zajdvn = MLd.
setiden = G. sicejcln = Goth, sifdjnn (in coiiq).)

(cf. OHG. hisiffiljau, JIITG. hcsnjdcn = Sw. 6c-

scgla = Dan. hcseglCj seal); from tho nmm.] L
trails. 1. To set or affix a seal to, as a mark of

authenticity, confirmation, or oxoeution : as, to

seal a deed.

Lord Scroop xvns deposed from the Chnncellorsliip for

refusing to seal some Urants xvliicli the King liad mndc.
Baker, Chronicles, p. 140.

I grant n free pardon,
IVoll seal'd by iny oxvn hnii’.

young .^lAx'n (Child's Ballads, 1. 18C).

2. To sta^np, ns with a seal.

But that wliich is sold to the merchants is mailo Into

little pellets, and seated with tho Turkish chaixicter.

Sandys, Travailcs, p. 10.

Specifically’— 3. To certify’ with a stamp or

mark ; stamp as an evidonco of standard oxact-

ness, legal si'/.o, orincrchantnblo quality’: ns, to

seal weights and measures; to seal leather.

—

4. To attest; affirm; bear witness to the truth

or genumoncss of, by’ some outward net: ns,

to seal one’s loyalty with one’s life; licnco, to

confirm; ratify’; establish; fix.

But who will lay dowjields life toseale sonic rollllclans

authorltle? Durehas, rilgrinnigc. p. 32.

.love seals tho league, «r bloodier pceiics prepares

;

dove, the gicat arlilter of peace ami wars

!

Bojfe. Iliad, Iv. 113.

lie lOreuvillcl would seal It witli his blood that lie never

would gixe his vote for n J!nnm*erlnn.
iralj/ole, Letters, II. ib.

One In lire, and two in Held.

Tlielr belief in blood have seal'd.

Byron, Prisoner of Chlllon.

5. To grant nullioritatively or under senh

Scorn him, ami lei tdin g«» ; seem to eonlemn him.

Ami. non you imvo mndc him phakc, rcof him his pardon,
J'leteher, Pilgrim, li. 2.

Imim>r(alitlc had hceiio sealed, IhiUi hi poiile and hinliu,

t.) him mid his for em r. Vureha*, Pilgrimage, p. ‘2».

At till tliius renikMlon of sins tuny her/'/ifcd Ion peni-

tent poll! in the Pncrnmeul. i^onne, Sermon^ x\\

G. M'o fasten or secure with a seal, or with some
fastening bearing n seal; close or secure with

sealiiig-wnx, ii wafer, or llie like: as, to seal a

letter.
she sealed It |n letter) w I’ a i Ing.

li'iffuim ((iiUiVs UaUndM, IV, 202).

The rector hH eidUlesnUh nn Immense cont of

ariiip niid sliowed. by the care «llh x'hlch he had per-

fumictl IhlHcerumni), that he expected the) plumld l>ecut

<.pt n. Mr/. Cranford, v.

7. To shut Up or close: as, to sial a book; to

seal one’s lips or eves; hence, to establish; de-

t ermine irrevocably.

Now tde.n*lng sleep had /''(t/’d each mortal e>»*.
'

* Dope, lIUul, II. 1.

Something r-aVtl

The lIpM of that Ihmigellut.
In Memorlnm, x\xl.

How I tninble for the answer X'Idch I* bM*’of iin fate'

Thaeleray, Vanity I'nlr, .x\l.

8. To murk; de'.ignate; appoint.

Hath some woninl.

Or otln r dire mbbotuin-, t'al

d

Idm for

Tin- gnneY .^’hirlrti, Onitefiii Smant, 111. 1.

0. T<» set nimrt or give in inurriagi', ncconling

to (lie system of plum! nmrringcs prevalent

umolig the Mormons of I’tali. ThKuf-e U appin nl-

I> tlrrhtd fnunsiieli phniMt snM — ”I jironotim eyon Irg-nlly

luid lawfully husb.iiiil and wth* b*r time and for all et<T-

ntty . and 1 seal upon ><mi the bh “'Ing** of tlie Indy iisur-

rt'ctlon, ' « It , III thr Vtonnoii (oriiiiil.t for marrl.ige.

Hence thr iieci-dly and Jiislincntl«n of ]M)l>gnnij, and

the pnicHcr of haxlng many w |\i m fofrd to oiir s dlit.

Bnf., XVI. s2s.

10. Toilielosi*; conliiie; imprison.

Back to till' Infernal pit I dr.ig tlue ehaln’d,

And rent tin v ro as limct forth not to ^eoni

The facile gates of Iiell .Ififboi, I.., Iv, WVJ.

Be blown about tlie desert dust,

(.Ir seal'd xiltlihi the iiou hills.

7’enM»/*on, In MemorSam, Ivl.

11. In hi/draiil., sainlarg t ngni., \o secure

against a fiow or e.seupe of air or gas, as by the

11SI- of a dip-pipe in any' fonn. a xe^'-el Ib thuH

hr-ilc«l when a Hlialloxv thannel forniul around the neck Is

IlBed with water. Into whbh dips the rim of a coxer or

eap mi losing the orlllce .Such n device Is paid to form a

wiiter-se.'d The principle has many and various ii]>j»llca-

tions, as In the dliferent forms of plumhers* tiaps.

12. In an h.. to fix, as u pit'co of wood or iron

in n wall, xvith cement, plaster, or other bind-

ing matt'rial for slaples, hinges, etc. Ilcnco

— 13. To close tho cliiuka of, as u log house,

with ]dnster, clay*, or tho like.

'J’he house . . . w'jis constructed of round logs senled

w lUi mud and clay. S. Judd, Margaret, 1. 3.

14. To nccci>t; adopt: ns, to seal a dc.sign.

[Eng. Admiralty use.]

Tills design xx'nsrrafof by the Onlnnnco Committee, who
did so, stating at the time that they had no opportunity

of coiisldcrhig the design. Conteinj^orarg Jlev., LI. 271.

15. EccJcs.i (a) To sign with the cross. (6)

To baptize, (c) To confirm.—Sealed earth, terra-

sigillata, an old name for medicinal earths, which were
made up into cakes and stamped or scaled.

n. intrans. To make tko impression of a soal;

attach a seal.

Yes. Slij’lock, I will seal unto this hond.
SlMk, M. of V., i. 3. 172.

To Wiito Hall, to the Privy Seale, aa my Lord Privy

Seale did tell me he could scale no more this month, for

he Coes thirty miles out of towne, to keep his Cliristmas.

repys, Hiai-y, 1. 241.

To seal xmdert, to become surety, as on a liond.

I tliinh tho IVcnchman became Ills surety, and scaled^

under for another. SItttk., M. oi V., i. 2. 69.

SoaPt, 1'. See scc?2.

sea-lace (soTus), n. A species of algos, Chorda
filum, tho froiitl of which is 'blackish, slimy,

perfectly cylindrical, or cord-like, and some-
timos 20 or oven dO feet in length. Also called

sca-c(i<[/iit.

sea-lamprey (soTam'pri), «. A marine 1am-
])rey; aiy .species of Petromyron, specifically

J'. miirhius; distinguished from rivcr-lamjmy
{Ammoccctcn). Soo cuts under lamprey.

sea-lark (so'liirk), n. 1. A sandpiper of some
kind, ns tlio dunlin, tho siindorling, etc.; also,

tlie lunistono.— 2. A ring-plover of some kind,

ns the ring-dottcrol.— 3. The sea-titling, An-
thus nhsntrns. Soo rocl:-]>ij>it. [Loenl, Eng.]

sea-lavender (so'lnv'on-dtr), ii. A plant of the

genus Statke; most often, <S. X/)»o)ii»ni, in the

United States called mnrsh-rnf.cmary. The com-
mon ppecies is aB.alt-mnrsh plant witli radical leaves and

n wiry stem, hcnriiiK at the top n panicle of extremely nu-

merous small laveiider.colored llowers. Sescral species

are culllvaleil, the llliest hellic S. lati/Ma, from Siheiia,

n plant similar in habit to the hist. The Sowers of the

eenna are ol dry texture, nnd retain their color long after

lielrig cut.

sea-lawyer (se'U'riytr), ». 1, A cpiomloiis or

Clip! ions sailor, disposed to criticizo orders ra-

tlier Ilian to olioy them; one xvho is always
arguing about liis work, and making trouble.

— 2. Tlicgiay or mangrove snapper. Seosnaj)-

]t<r.— 3. A sliark.

rXautical slang in all sensc.s.]

seal-bag (sCO'bng), «. Tlie bag in which the

Lord High Clinncellorof England formerly kept
till' great seal and otlier btate seals,

seal-bird (.-Cd'bCTd), ». Tho slontler-billcd

sliennvater, Pnfftiiti.'! fc)i»i>ovfr/.s of tho North
I’aeifie.

seal-brown (srd'bronn), a. and n. I. n. Hav-
ing tlie color of jireimrcd scal-fnr.

II. h. Tlie rich dark brown of tlie dressed

nnd dved fur of the fnr-senl.

seal-club (sCd'ldnb), ii. A club used for killing

seiiis.

scaled (.-Cdd), ;>. a. 1. Certified or nntlienti-

eiited liy seal.— 2. Closed by scaling, or by
eliisping' or fastening securely as with a seal;

lienee, innocessiblet unknown.— 3. In textiles,

same ns iiail-ln eiih d, 2— Sealed book, n hook the

contents lit Mhleh are iiliknonn or emmot ho known;
hence, an} thing unknown or nmilscoveratile.

The lll»cl|illlia rlerlcalb long remnliied a traled look,

kaoalt (ally to aatl(|ilai ies, Tlchnnr, .siiam.I.IL, I, OI.

Soaled Books of Common Prayer, certain copies of

the Ihiglhh Ilisik of ('ominon Itayer, cerlllled iimler the

peal of Ilaglainl as the ptamlard text, and by act of I’nrlia-

menl in lUf.i ordered to he placed In all cathedral and col-

legiate elmrelles.— Settled proposals. See pninmt.

sea-leech (se'leeh), n. A marine snetoriitl an-

nelid of Ute getttts J'oiitolidetta. jVlso eiillcd

rl.iilc-riichrr,

sea-legs (suUegz), a. ]d, Leg.s suited for use at

sea : a liumoroiia term implj'ing ability to walk

on a sliip's deck when site is pitcliing or roll-

itig: Its, to get one's sca-lryn. [Colloq.]

In adilllliin to all this, I had not got lay S-a Icpe on, was
ilreadtully sea-sick, with hardly ptreagth enoaghtoholdon
to aaj thing. J!. II. Dana, Jr., Before the Mast, p. 7.

sea-lemon (se'lem'pu), n. A doridoid; anndi-
branehinte gnstropod of the family ZJorhhVf.T ;

so eitlled from some rcscmblaneo in .sbnpo and
color to a lenioii. .See cats under floriX Gonio-

dnridid.T, nnd ACyinis.

seal-engraving (sel'en-gra''viiig), ii. Tito art.

of enj^ravinj; seals, crests, coats of anns, and
other dc.signs on precioits stone.s, gems, etc.

ItlnmWoae, cariicllnll, mid B.ard are moPt extensively used.

The work is done hv holding the sloac.s ngniiist circular

and tUsk-Bhnped small tools revolving very rapidly In the

(Iiiill or Inihe-licad of a pcal-cngravers' engine,

sea-lentil (se'lcn'til), a. Tho gulfweod, Sar-

yiissiim ridyare.

sea-leopard (so'lep'iird), v. A spotted seal of

tlio southern nnd .antarctic sons, belonging to

tlio family Phoetdic and either of two different

genera. One of these has been generally known ns

Slrnorloinchiis, nnd it has given name to the salitamily



sea-leopard

<'} lu^hm.T; but, this peneric name lieinc preoccii-

; f M’ ’toniolopi*. it was clianped by Peters in IhTf. to
" *1'* o^herpcniis, coramoulvknonn .is £rj)-

t 511 ]i\* •t.'-f.beinp prcoccupiLMl in uinithoiopy,
' "1 v I" (. h 5’ ceil iin JrtU in lb72 to

E;aler‘ ./ [<s(,'cr/i, i-., + -o-i,] Aman
i
- •• -'lUi I :ja'a£r-'l in tlie seal-fisliery.

A t\v: I'f ??' r,' in Iterinp Sea.
I'ur-ecnl Fxfhcric^ of Ata^ln, p. 141.

sealer- jj. [< $ca}-^ r., 4- -rrl.] 1.

Oti" ‘'ho seals; one ^vho stainp’^ T\ith a seal.

C'l the liplit, at the table, is the pressing down
tin* rnatrir i f the proat seal wltli a roller on the wax,

J rc/uT(>?o^j‘flt, XXXIX. 25S. (DainV^.)

In 1414 the indenture for Somcrsctslnrc states that the
•''r< ninile the election “ ex assensu totius communitn-

iis,” a furni burrowed no iloubt from the ancient return by
til- filieritl. Stubbs, Const. Uist., § 4‘-l.

2. In llic United States, an officer appointed
to examine anti test tvcialits and measures, and
set a .stamp upon sueh as are true to the stan-
dard: also, an offiei r who inspects and stamps
leather: al&o. one wlio insj»ects brick-molds,
sealiiit: »uch as arc of proper size,

sealery ("oMor-i), n . ;
pi. scaleric'< (-IJ'*)* [<

4* -rr»/.] A place in which seals abound, or in

which they are cauftht; a seal-hshinfr establish-
ment or station.

sea-letter Ne'k-t 'Or), u. Adocument formerly

1.

scuf d by the civil authorities of a poi*t in which
a Te.‘'«‘el is fitted out. it certifled her nationality, and
flif'clili.d the kind, quantity, ownership, niul destination
of her carpo Also calk'd eca-brief. Uaincr?!*/.

sea-lettuce is), «. See Icitucc,

sea-level ''se'lev'el), a. The surface of the sen,
suppOM*d to be level: commonly used as equiva-
lent to lilt rni f^ca-lrrci the level surface liulf-way

between mean liitrb :iud low water, riie word
nssmncs that thf surface of the sen is level, Mhich is

pfit trm- ^'he^e ftninp currents exist, nor where the
trade uimls hlnv* the water into partially closed seas.

The se.i-b'Nt*! must be considered as Imlplnp out under
the ontirients and wherever pravity is in excess (after

duo all'U'mice for latitude): othenvise, very larpe cor-

rections Wduld have to be applied to the results of level-

inp opinitlotis.

seal-fishery (>cl'fish'6r-i), «. Tho art or in-

dustry of takinc: seals; also, tbo place where
6cal*>*aro taken:* a sealerj*.

seal-flower Cstd'flou^er), n, A name of tho
blee<Iin^-!n'art, Dicoilra spcctabilis,

sealgh (scdcli). u. [Akso sclchf silch; < ^lE.

< A.S. xoJJi, ji seal: see .scal^.] A seal

or sea-calf. [Scotch.]
Ye netdna turn aw ay your head sac Fourly, like a fcalph

when lit leave*! the shore. Scolt, I’irate, ix.

seal-hook ('^•"d'huk), n. An iron hook inserted in

th^' lia*'P of a railway freight-car door, fastened
with a v.’ire, and scaled, to secure the door,

sea-light Nr*']it;, p. A light to guide mariners
duriiitr tli^* niudit. ?^ee lighthouse, harhor-lif/ht.

sea-lily fse'Iil i). n. A livin'^ crinoid; a lily-

star: a leather-star. Tlio fossil encrmite.s are
commonly di^tini:ui«Iied as sioncMUc^.

sea-line (.^e'lin), n. 1. The horizon atseu; tho
line where sea and sky seem to meet.

Her face was evermore unseen
And llxt upon the far fca-linc.

Tcnnu^nn, Tlic Voy.npc.

A Btranp** sipht, and a beautiful, to see the fleet put
silently out npainst a risinp moon, the yca-Uiu' roupli as n
wood with Fails. li. ij,iS(rr'’/i.Fe7i,l^ducation of an Enpineer.

2. }il. Long linns used for fishing in deep water.

At first there was a talk of pettinp sea lines and polnp
after the bream. 11’. Dlaek, In Tar Lochaber, xHI.

sealing^ {'.«e'liug), ». [^’erbal n. of scn/l, r.]

The openition of catching seals, curing their
skins, Jind obtaining tho oil.

It was the heipht of the fcaling season.
C. M. Sciunmnn, Marine ilammals, p. 00.

sealing" (su'ling), n. [Verbal n. of seal-, r.]

Tho act of impressing with a seal; confimiation
by a seal.

sealing-wax (se'liug-wake), n. and a. I, a.

Sljcdlac and rosin molted with tui*pentine, col-
ored xvilh Buitablo coloring matters, usually
veraiilion, and run into molds: used for mak-
ing seals.

544:3

H. ff. Resembling red sealing-wax: specifi-

cally said of the peculiar tips of the feathers of

the waxwings. See tvaxwinq, Seal-
ing-wax varnish, a varnish made of red sealing-wax
and shellac dissolved in alcohol: used especially to coat
parts of electrical machines.

sea-lintie (se'lin^ti), «. The sea-titling or sea-

lark, Anthus ohscurus. Also roclc-Uniic, See
roc7:-pij}it [Local, Scotland.]

sea-lion (se'H*'on), «. 1. One of several large

eared seals, or’ otarics. (a) Eumetopias stcllcri, the
largest otjiry of the North Paciftc, tlie male attaining a
length of 11 to 13 feet, a girtli of 8 to 10 feet, .and a weight
of about 1,200 pounds. It is a liair-seal, not a fur-seal.

See cut under Eumetopias. (b) A species of Xalophus, as

Z. hbatus of Australasian waters, and Z. califor/iiaiius, a

quite distinct species of the Pacifle coast of North America
and thence to .Tapan. TIic latter is the sea-lion which
attracts much attention on the rocks off San Francisco,
and which hsirks so loudly and incessantly in traveling
menageries. See cut under (c) Cook’s otarj*.

Otaria juhata, of the antarctic seas: more fully called
Patagonian sea bon. It is related to the sea-bear figured
under atanj, but is larger.

2. In hcr.^ :i bearing roprescnling a croaturo
having a bead like that of a lion, butsoraotimes
without tho mane, two paws with long claws,
and fisb-Uke body. Also called liou-poisson and
mors(

.

sea-liqnort, »• [ME. scc-Uconrc; -I- \\quor.'\

Sea-water: brine.

Wesho hem in see fieoure whenne thnl be clone,
Or water Fait, and white tlial longe endure.

PaUadiu.\ Iluebondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 55.

sea-lizatd (8C*'liz''5ird), ». 1. A nudibranebiate
gastropod of tho genu.«« Glaucus. Sco cut un-
der G/uwrws*.— 2. An onaliosaur; a fossil reptile

of tlie group Kualiosauria,—3. A mosasaurian

;

any member of the Mo>^(isnurkl(c.

seal-lance (‘‘Oriuns), ». A lance designed or
used for killing seals.

seal-lock (''Cd'lok), M. 1. Sec/oc/rl.— 2. A form
of pcnimtatioii-loek.

sea-loach (seMdeh), n. A gadoid fisb, Onos frk
cirratus or MotcUa vnlparts^ also called whistle-

fish^ thrcc-bcardciJ rockling, (hrcc-bcanlcd cod,

thrcc-htnrdcd (jftdc. Sec ilotclUt,

sea-longworm (se'lOng^wOnn), n, A ncmertean
worm of tho family JMwidic.

sea-louse (se'lous), w. 1. One of various para-
sitic isopod crusta-
ceans, as those of the
family Ciiiiiothoidic,

— 2.' Tlie Molucca
crab, or liorscshoe-

crab of the East In-

dies, Limidm nioJuv-

ccusis: translating an
old book-name,
dtculus

sea-luce (s6'lu«). «.

Tile hake, Mcrhtcius
vnlffari.\, Datf.

seal-pipe (sdrpip), a.

A pipe so niT.inged

tliat tlic oi>en end dip.s

boneutli tlie .surface

of a fluid 80 as to pre-
vent reflux of gases,
etc.

; a dip-pipe,

seal-press (scrpres), .

II. A pro-Es or Pt-iinp KSSi"

Seal press.

a and <»'. ebes . 0 slotted outline).
guide < ; d (ilottoloiit

abuitnent f«»r (.oded spring

bearing dies OU its Zlc'cr wnh cam X" ru thc'lmtiom'

.fl. .. ......1 ...
The lever moved in U»c dirccncm in

,ia%ys, or a dio and a <licated l>y the .urow forces <1 Uown
bed. for imnrintinfF up<}n when it is released the

’ - ,
I

, spring reverses the motion.
or embossing any de-
yice upon paper or a plastic material, as lead.
It is much used to fonu tlie seals of seal-locks,
and may bo a kind of heavy pincers.

seam

seal-ring (sel'ring), n. A finger-ring in which
a seal is inserted as the chaton or bezel

;
hence,

by extension, a ring in which is set a piece of

hard stone upon which a seal may be engraved.

I liavo lost a scabrxng of my grandfather’s, worth forty

mark. Shak., 1 Hen. IV., iii. 3. 94.

seal-rookery (sel'riik'''er-i), n, A place where
many seals breed together; a sealery,

sealskin (sel'skiu), n. [< MB. scclskin s= Icel.

sdskinu, sclaskinn = Dan. Stelsidnd; as scal'^ 4*

skin.'] The skin of a seal, tanned or otherwise
dressed as material for clothing (as boots,

shoes, and caps), and for many other uses; cs-

pceiallj’, the prepared fur of the fur-seal, used
for women’s jackets or sacks

;
by extensiou, a

gannent made of this fur— sealskin cloth, a cloth

made of mohair with a nap, and dyed to resemble the fur
of tlic seal : used by women for outdoor garments,

sea-lungs (se'lungz), n. Aeomb-jelly; a cto-

nophoran or comb-bearer: so called from the

alternate contraction and expansion, as if

breathing. See cuts under Soccatie.

sea-lungwort (se'lung'^wert), n. See JlfcrfCH^ta.

seal-waxf (sel'w'aks), n. Same as sealing-wax.

Yonrorgans are not so dull that I should inform you
'tis an inch, Sir, of red seal-tvax.

Steme, Tristram Shandy, ii. 2.

sealwort (seUw^rt), /i. The Solomon’s-seal,
rohjgonatiim inultijloruvi, and perhaps other
species.

seami (sem), «. [< ME. seenu seme, < AS. scam =
OFries. snm = D. zoom = MLG. som, LG. soom
= OHG. MHG. soum, saum = Icel. sainnr =
Sw. Dan. som, a seam; with formative -in, < AS.
shnVm, etc. sew: soe^cit'L] 1. Theline
formed by joining two edges; especially, the
joining line formed by sewing or stitching toge-

. thor two difi!crcnt pieces of cloth, leather, or

tho like, or two edges of the same piece; aline
of union.
At Costantynoblc is tho Cros of our Lord Jesu Crist,

ami hi? Cote withouten Semes. Mandedllcy Travels, p. 9.

The coat w.as without warn, woven from the top through*
out. John xix. 23.

2. A piece of plain so\rin"; that on 'which
sewing is being or is to be done

;
sewing.

Lady Margaret sits in her bower door,
Sewing .at her silken scam.

Young Akin (Child’s Ballads, 1. 170).

Gno mind your scam. Bums, To n Tailor.

lie nsked her to put down her seam, and come for a
walk. ISarpcr’s Mag., LXV. 117.

3. Aline of separ.ation, as betweentwo strata, or
two planks or the like when fastened together;
also, the fissure or gap formed by the imper-
fect union of two bodies laid or fastened to-

gether: as, to calk the scams of a ship.—4. A
fissure; a cleft; a gi’oovc.— 5. The ridge in a
casting which marks the place where two parts
of the mold have been in contact, as in a plas-
ter cast ora molded piece of earthenware.— 6.

A cicatrix or scar.— 7. A bed or stratum: so
used especially iu speaking of coal: as, a scam
of coal (a bed or continuous la3’er of coal).

—

8. pi. See the quotation.

The rags known technically as scams, being the clip-

pings ulilcli fall from woolen rags under the scissors of
the Bortcra, who prepare them for the machine by which
tlicj are torn into “ rag-wool.” These pieces ore cut oil

and withheld from the tearing machine, precisely because
they have a sewing thread running along them, or por-
tions of cotton lining adherent, or other \egctal admix-
ture. (Ire, Diet., II. 300.

9. In a suture; a raphe.

If any thought by flight to escape, he made his liead to

fly in pieces by the lambdoidal commissure, which is a
ream in the hinder part of the skull.

Urquhart, tr. of Eabelais, i. 27.

Bight seam a scam formed by doTibling over the
canvas in the middle of a cloth, and stitching it down.—
False seam, (a) A ridge produced on castings where the
mold is joined. F. Camjnn, Mcch. Engineeiing, Gloss

, p.
100. (6) In sail-making, n seam run in the middle of a cloth
longitudinally, by overlaying a fold of the canvas on it-

self, 60 ns to give the appearance of a regular seam ns
between two separate cloths. This is done for appear-
ance in yacht-sails, and to make the sail stand flatter.

—

Overhead seam. Sec overhead.— Round seam (naut.),

a scam formed by sening tlio edges of canvas together
without lapping. This method is used in the United
States with only the lightest kind of canvas.—To toe a
seam, to stand on deck with tho toes touching one oi the
seams. Such standing is imposed os a punishment for
slight ofTenses. — seam, underclothing in the pro-
cess of making. (Scotch.}

Miss Becky was Invited: . . . and, accordingly, with
... a large Work-bag well stuffed with white-searu, she
took her place at the appointed hour.

Miss Fcrrier. 'MaiTiage, xiv.

seam^ (sCm), r. [= Sw. sdmma = Dan. sdm-
me; from tlio iionn.] I. trans. 1. To join
with a scum; unite by sewin^^— 2. In knitling,

to make an apparent seam in with a certain



seam

stitch: as^ to scam a stocking.— 3. To mark
witli a scam, fissure, or farrow; sear: as, a

face seamed with wounds.

It is yet a most beautifull and swcetc countrey as any

is nnder heaven, seamed tliroiighont witli many goodly

rivers. Spcm^cr, State of Ireland.

DusJa' faces ycniacd and old.

1J7a«/cr, ^Yhatthc Birds Said.

II. inlrans. 1. To crack; heeomo fissured or

cracked.

Later their lips began to paicli and seam.
L. Bcn-IIur, p.

5444 sea-mud

timco with the art of managing and navigating sea-jnink (se'mingk), it. The scisenoid fisii

a ship at soa. jl/c«fic/rr»5 saxatilis, a kind of American whit-

sea-mantis (sO'man^tis), h. A squill; a sto- iug, Also called harV.

matopod criistaeean of tho family so seam-lace (sem'las), n. Same as scamvig-

callod from resombling the praying-mantis in lace, 2.

general shajio and posture. See HQuUIaj and seamless (sera les),_a. [s ME. scmlcssCf scmc’

cuts under tSguiUidtC and maniis-shrimii.

sea-marge (so'murj), n. The border or shore

of the sea.

Thy sca-mar/je, sterile and rocky-hard.
Shak., Tempest, iv. 1. CO.

400.

Ics; < scain'^ + dess.} Having no seams; with-

out a seam.
sea-monk (se'mungk), The monk-seal. See

scal^t 1.

sea-monster (se'mon''''ster), 51. 1. Ahuge, hide-

ous, or toiTihle marine animal.
sea-mark (so'mllrk), v, Anj* elevated object

on land which servos for a direction to mari-

ners in entering n harbor, or in sailing along
or approaching a coast; a beacon, as a light-

house, a mountain, etc.

They . . . were executed, some of them nt London,
the rest at dIvorB placcB upon the Sca-Coaat of Kent, Sus-

sex, and Xorfolke, for Sea-marks, or Light-houses, to tcucli

1‘crkina People to avoid the Coast.
liacon. Hist. Hen. YU., p. 142.

It irishcrs Island) is not only a.^rd-inffrA* for thclUver,
hut a Rocurc place to ride In, and very convenient for

.ships to anchor at. /lompiVr, Voyages, 11. i. 10.

tvur7»m.] A horsQ-load; a loud for apack- Q0n.2iiat (se^mat), Apolvzoan of tlio family
,

.
-i a •

horse; specifically, eight bushels of gium or 77 , forming a flat malted cornllino. See sea-mouse ”• 1-

™

malt. A seam of glass, according to the old statute de under J'htatra,
branchiate annelid of the famih Jjtin oddidw.

2yondcrihus, was 2s stone of 21 pounds each; hut later It . ^er/mi.t^xvod'l >/ mniu'ccd 1
'J he cominpa sca-mouso, ylp7,rodj^; yfndeflfa, of thcBriti^^^^

was 21 stone, understood hy Young as .'liO pounds, but by Sea-matWeea (se mat ntd), n.^CC watncC(tf 1. l-rench coasts, Is from 0 to 8 inclies loiig and 2 or 3

Kelly as 120 pounds. A se.uu of dung In Dcvoiiahiro was sea-maW (so'mu), lh A Scotch form Ot sca-mew, in width. In coloring It is one of the most splendid of

35>l» pounds. The nhitc that is on her breast b.ire,
animals.

rr n
Like the down o* the white 2. bamo US [LoCUl, Eng.J
TAr <7rty GiKs'-Z/iurArfChllda Itallads, III. 27b). seam-piesser (sem'pres''''6r), 7b 1. Indp?T.,an

seam-blast (som'blusl), ». lii .tfnnc-lthinthifj, a iiiiplenicnt, consisting of two cast-iron cylin-

iilast mode bv filling with powder the seams or dors, which follows the ))low to press down tlio

crevices produced by a previous driU-blnst. newly i>lowedfuiTows.

2. In l'nitii)ig, to work in a particular maimer
so as to produce a scam,

seam-f (sem), ». [< ME. seem, seme, sacm, <

AS. scam, a horse-load, = OIIG. MTIG. .^oam,

Ct. sanm = loci, saumv — It, salma, soma = Sp.

salma = Pr, sauma = OP. somme, some, saumc,

same, a pack, burden, P. somme, < L. sagma,

ML. sauma, saima, a pack, burden, < Gr. adyta,

a pack-saddle, < o«rrt/r, pack, put a load on a

liorso, fasten on a load, orig. fasten, allied to

Skt. %/ sauj. adhere. Cf. summer-, sumpler.

Where luxury late reign’d, sea-monsfcrs xvhclp’d,

il/t7ton, P. L ,
xi. 7.^)1.

2. Specifically, the chimera, Chimecra moustro-

sa. See cut under c7;/w?e7’d.

sea-moss (se'raos), i\. 1. A Idnd of compound
polyzoau or bryozoan

;
an aggi’Cgato of moss-

animalcules forming a mossy mat or tract
;
any

such bryozoan or moss-animal. Sec cuts uncler

rohjzoa tim\ PluinatcUa,— 2. Inhot.i (o) Irish

moss, or carrageen, (7>) Same as seaweed.

Sea-moss ... to cool his boiling blond.
Drayton, Polyolbion, xviii. 7C1.

I shal nssoillc tlie iny-solue for a reme of wlicte.

igcrs IHuicman (U), lil, 10.

Tir cnciunsc of a ycnni is a busltd for sloro,

Bad else is Uio bark*j’, or huswifo imicb inon*.

Tu.wr, Kovember'a Ilusbundr)’, fit. 2.

seam^ (bom), u. [AUosnim, sttgme

;

early mod.
E.-^emc, < (IP. saiu, stgu, V. saiu, grea'^e, lard (in

sain-doux, melted lard), = Pr. satu, sagin = Sp.

sani = It. sfume = Wall, sageu, sri/ni, < MI.

men, fat. < L. saqtna, grease, orig. a btufling,

cramming, fattening, food: perliaps akin to Gr.

rmrrfM', stulT. pack, <'rain: see xtfiu-.] Tallow;
greases lard, [ObsoleU* or pr<»v. Eug.]

'llu' proud bird . , .

Ba.’stcs las nrn>2i\ncc w ilh his on n ri'am,

And never suitors matter of the world
Bntcr las thoughts, .s'AaA., 1 and (\, ll. :i. li>r>.

Grammoiise, a dish made of hliees of coKI meal fried

with hogs OUgrave.

Seam'M^ein). >'• (• [ALo saim, sagme; < n.]

To cover with gi'ea‘'c; grease. [Obsolete or

prov, Eng.]
On the other fildo, D.arne Nlggardlre . . . finteh-wrelllng

vp the droppings of her nos,*, in Hleed of (»jlc, to ragme
WDolwIthall. .Ya>Ar, 1’lert.e I’enilefse, )) 16.

sea-magpi6 (sc'uuig'pi), u. Asen-iae; tUeoys-
Icr-catcucr. See cut iiiulcr Ilivinatopus.

sea-mai(it (se'mad), u. 1, menuaid.
mi niiatd.

See

To hear the n^n-maitVs iniisle

Stalk
.
M. N. P

,
11. 1. IM.

2. A s<*a-nymj»h. I*. I'lftelur.

sea-mall (se'mni). u. A sea-gull.

The lesser gull, »tr

Ihll, Hist, of Aniinalfi, p ll'v

sea-mallow (‘^e'mal’d), U. Sim* I.aentera.

seaman (se'nian), //.; pi. snimrit (-men)- (<

^lE. sd'-mon, < AS. su’/unu (= I). zenuan = G.

scvmauu = Icel. sjdmathr = S\v. sjouiau = Dan.
somatid), < s/f\ sea. 4* man, man: bce .smA and
mau.'] 1. A man whosi- oceujjation it is to

cooperate in the navigation of a ship at sea; a

mariner; a .^lilor: apjiHetl to botli iifiicers and
eomnuni sailor.s, but teelmically reslrictiMl to

men bolow the rank <d' iifiieer.

With 2:1 as 2ood f^'u invii, aud all iitreA'-nry provisions
ns eouid pos-ilih lie gotten, vse put Iti hea, ami the 21 of

.Vpilll fell liii) Willi blow res siiid t’oruos

tpiotetl In C<i/jf. John Simth'F Works. 1 ie;>.

2f. A merman; a male corresponding to the

mermaid. [Hare.]

hot to mention merrnablfi or seamen. Loche

Able-bodied seaman or able seaman. SeenWri. Pre-

uncntiy abi»rcvinttd A /7— Merchant seaman. See
insrehaiit rnjiUiin, utuki <;IrrrArt/l^ Ordinary BCanian.
See '/rdomr;/,— Seaman’s chest. seeWe-M - Seamen's
register, see re-ji>ter^ =Syn. 1. .V«roMT, etc. See

seaman-gunner (se'inan-guu'er), u. A gnule
in the naval service for seaiucii especially

traincil for gminery duties.

Seamanly (sG'nmn-U), a. [< Staman -f -///L]

Characteristic of or befitting a seaman.

But for the scainanlu foresight of Nipper In anchoring
a lino to w.arp along with, we Bhouldn’t have been able to

Btir the raft from the ship’s side.

ir. C. Iliissell, A Stningo Voyngo, xlvll.

seamanship (so'raan-ship). n. [< seaman +
•shij).'] The skill o*f a good souiuan; acquaiu-

roUcr .— 2. A goose or sad-iron used by tailors

to press or flatten seams in cloth,

seam-rendi (som'roiul), v. f. [< scam'^ + rend;

first in scauhrent, a.] To rip or separate at the

seams, [Hare.]

1 confc.'^sc, T seel have here and there taken a few finish

filltclies, which may haply jdcase a few Velvet cares ;
but

1 cannot now well pull tliem cut, unlesse 1 should fcamc-

rend all. A. IJ'nrif, Simple Coblcr, p. 80.

seam-rent (sen/rent), a. Rent or ripped at

the scams.

A lean vkage, peering out of a seam-rent suit, the very

emldcms of beggarj*. It. Jonson, Poetaster, i. 1.

seam-rent (sum'rcut), 7b A rent along n scam,

seam-rippedt (sem'ript), a. Same as scam-

rent. Puller, Worthies, Sussex, III, 243.

seam-roller {sem'ro’^lcr), n. 1. In same
as senm-pres'ser, 1.— 2. In Icathcr-worl'iug, abur-
iiisbcr or rubber for finttoning down the edges
whero two thicknesses are sewed together. See
scam^ruhher. P.IT, Knight.

seam-rubber (sGm 'rnb-^cr), n. In leather-

manuf., a mnebino for smoothing or flattening

down* a seam, consisting essentially of a roller

reciprocated mcclmnicnlly on an arm or^a bed
over wliich the scam is adjusted. A. JJ. Knight.

seam-set (sum 'set), «. 1. A grooved punch
used by tinmen for closing scams.— 2. in ?cf7-

thcr-manuf., a tool for flattening donm seams,

seamsterf, sempstert (sem'stOr, serap'stcr), n.

[Early mod. E. also scnixytcr; (. SIE. simstcr,

scmcs'lrc, < AS. svumestre, siemestre, fom. of sed-

mcrc, m., a sower: see jc»777f7’.] A man or

woman employed in sewing: in early use ap-

plied to those nbo sewed leather as well as

cloth.
Goidsmythes Glouers, Glrdillcrs noble;
Sjuilera, smilcrp, Fruisteris f^n.

J)r.ffrtic/rt*n n/ Troy (B. B. T. S.), 1. 16S,'».

la Fornc of tbc fram.der.'<‘ shops, the new tobacco-ofllcc,

or ninongst the booksellers
Dcllcr, Gull’s Hornbook, p. OC.

[r.ntcr] WaF«el, like n neat eem^yder, and songster; her

page bearing a brown bowl drest with libamls and rose-

nmrj- before her. />’. Jvnson, Masque of Cliristnias.

As tlie fellow’ [Trim] was well beloved in tlic regiment,

ami n liandy fellow into the baignin, my uncle Toby took

lilm for his servant, and of e.xcellent use was he, attending

my uncle Toby in the camp and in bis quarters as valet,

groom, barber, cook, ^emjider, .and nurse.
^’tcnir, Tristi-nin Shandy, ii. 5.

seamstress, sempstress (sCm'stros, semp'-
slres), H. scamstcr + -esi.^ Awoman wlioso

ocpnpntion is sewing-- Seamstresses’ cramp, or

palsy, a acurosip, similar to vriters’ cramp, to vhich

i/.-V.drani. koci t«ti.rvi..n.rf. 1 lie i-.icc seainstrcsscs arc Subject.
, ,

of licmct.ili'.iMmcil Uniterm anil o.cr/'wWI': tlic CI-oil. f Is lutntJ. seamStreSSVt (SOlll Stl'C.S-l), ». [< SCtimSifCSS +
, , . . , . c . • (o Sowing; the occupation or business of a
boiuling shoet-molal to form seams or joiiits

rEnrc 1
in making tinware, cans, etc. it consists cssen-

„ m r,..,i T,„T>nr,„ici,t
tlally of n i.alr ot roller^ of nppi-oprlnto form, wlilcli bend

.

As an nppendaRC to mtmtnmi. t lo tbrc.ad.paper might

thu mclnt over wire or double It Into joints. bo of some conscqttencD to^ny nwtlicr.

2. A kincl of sowiiig-inacliino nsotl to join fab-

rics lengthwise neatly and smoothly, propava- sea-mud (so'mnd), _ t. • • i

Ior\’ to printing, bloncbing, dyoing, otc. Also from salt-raarshos nud sea-shores, it is also

called scamcr. called sca-oo:c, and is employed as a manui-e,

seamed (semd), a. [Apnar. < KCtinfl, v., -t- -«/-.]

Ill fateonnj, not in good eoiidition; out of con-

dition: said of a falcon,

sea-melon (se'mol''on), n. A jmdato holotlm-

riiiu of the family I'ciitaclitlir. as I’fiilttclii J'rmt-

thttit. See cot tindtw J'nitnchd.r.

seamer (so'iner), «. [< ME. urmeir, earlier

..nini.-tre. < AS. .<!r<hm-re, a sower, < .'ediii, scam:
see .scowil.] One wlio or that whieli .seams; a

seamsier. .See .tatmiitii-iitiichiiw, '2.

sea-mew (se'mu), «. [< SilO. xrmarr, .s-fmoirr,

..Ill-main . < .s<oi -I- w/rirl.] The oonimnn gull,

or luew-gtill, Aorii.s- ainus-; any sea-gull. >Sco

viit nnder iiiill.

Sf tiwtr, lirj d. /tsjtcrgn, nlccdo. Vrmnpt. /‘nrr.
.
p. t.'2.

'llic Night winds stuli. the t)rcntccrs rmr,
,\nd slirlckH tlic wild t-a.mne.

Iliiroa. Ciiildc Ilnrold, 1. m (song).

seam-hammer (sein'himi'er), n. ht.'luft-mrlid

worl:ni!i, a form of hamnier tised for llattoniiig

senilis or joints.

soa-mllc (sO'inll), It. A iiimtieal or geogrnjthi-

eal mile. See mile.

sea-milkwort (so'milk'werl), n. See mill.irnrl,

2, and (Itaiix.

soaming-lace (Se'ming-Ius), n. 1. See litre .

—

2. A galloon, hrniding, gold Inep. or olher trim-

ming tiseil to sow upon seams in n]>liolsteiy,

earriage-mahing. ete., the edges sir lieins being
espeeially deeorated with it. Also .'.riim-laer,

soaming-machino (se'ining-ina-shen*), II. 1.

In !.hii t-miUtl iriirh, a Imiid- or jiower-tool for

.1, 'ctIic.tI shaft nnti hori/ontilly .atljioitiblc. anil c.irrjuiK

•It ihc t.ip .V f'lrnicry. A, .i o.untcrjt irl fofmcr»orl.in.T .»t ri,jluans'lcs

Mith/ Mfi the supiKJit f ,• (t, V-rcH with tfanU. t>y v^h>cU A c vn t>c ^ct

..ijr iroinA’ cr.ank kc>e»l to the Ml »tt if A. Ihcctluc

Stenic, Tristrnm Slmndy, lii. 42.

11 . A rich saline deposit



sea-mussel 5445
sea-mussel_ (se'mus*'!), n. A marme "bivalve sea-oseye (se'oks^i), v, A plant of tbe eom-
of the family Mijtilidic and one of the genera
MijUlii^, Mixliola, etc., as Mi/tilus cchiUs: distin-
guished from tlie frcsh-vator or river mussels
(
Cnionir}^). See cut under Mytilus.

seamy (se'mi), o. [< ME. semy ; < seam'i- + -yl.]

Having a seam or seams; containing or show-
ing ams.

tiri

rin
, the

posite genus Borriehia, especially B. frutcscciis.

There are 2 or 3 species, shrubby and somewhat
flesh}’ sea-shore plants,with large yellow heads,
sea-packed, (se'pakt), a. Packed at sea or dur-
ing a voyage, as fish to be sold on arrival in
port.

sea-pad (se'pad), n. A starfish or fivefingors.
.ii.f-fyett woman, with a scarred and seamy Snee, the seapage, ». See seepage.
„ sea-panther (s6'pan''ther), n. A South African

fish, Jgriopus torvtts, of a brown color with
black spots.

sea-parrot (.sd'par’'ot), II. A puffin; an auk of
the genus Frntercula, as F. arcticu or F. eonti-
ciiliila: so called from its beak. The crested
sea-parrot, or tutted puffin, is Luiiela cirratii.

2. no. See cuts \miicT puffin

.

i>y the sea-parsnip (sS'piirs'nip), «. A plant of the
at e at- umbelliferous genus Erhinophora, especially E.

spinostt of the Mediterranean region,
sea-partridge (se'piir'trij), n. The English
Conner, Grenilahrus melops, a labroid fish,

[iloray Firth, Scotland.]
sea-pass (se'pas), «. A passport ean iod by neu-
trtil raerehant vessels in time of war, to prove
their nationality and secure them against mol-
estation.

sea-pay (sG'pa), a. Pay received or duo tor
actual serrieo in a sea-going ship m sea-pay,
in conimission, as a ship ; in actual service on the sea, as
la sailor.

1 1 urn
1 Jf

n> lorioxis rebel in the workhouse.
George Illiot, Amos Barton, ii.

Tt? reamy side, the si-le of a ffarmont on which the
r cd.rc's .'ipppar; the under side; hence, flguiii-

sjiiv* that is Jess jircsentnhle or pleasing to the

Some such sqniro he
. ^ our wit the scmnjj bide u itlmnt,
t 'u *.t suspect me.

Shnl\, Olhcll.i, IV.

nijuf cm. uijoy a rose without pulling ii up
r •'**' 1 hut ip» p .tience with those people who
V SA '• li'i king i>n tVi' .H’fiinH indc.

C. 1). irarncr, Their Pilgrimage, p. 112.

sean, J^ce yeinc.

Stance fta-ons'), ». [< F. svtmi, < L.
ppr. of scdcrc, sit: see aW/.J A sit-

ting: or session : as, a spiritualistic stanccj in
^vhieli intercourse is alleged to bo held witli
spirit.'-.

Triero is sc.arccly any literature, not even the records of
tnal? for witchcraft, tliat is more sad and ludicrous than
the accounts of "Bpiritual si^ancei>." Encyc. liriL, II. 202.

ilasnfff was given for fifteen minutes twice daily—
mtJc)i more eeiibihle than the sCimcci of an hour each
every three or four days.

Handbook of S'nVnw, IV. C.'T.

sea-neclilace n, Siime ns sca-enrn.
sea-needle (sS'iiefrll). h. Same as garfish (.a):

so culled from the slender foi-m and sharp snout,
sea-nest fse'uest), ii. The glass-sponge Jlot- sea-peach (so'peeh), n. An ascidinn or sea-

temu rarpriih ria. sgmrt, Cgnihia pgriformis.- so named from the

sea-nettle (su'net^I), ii. A .iollvflsh ; any aca- g'ohular figure and' reddish or yellowish color,

leph that sting.s or urticates when touched.— sea-pear (so'piir), ii. Auascidian or sea-squirt
Fired sea-nettle, n sca-anomone, of tlio genus Boltenia or family BoUeniidee

;

so
seannachie (.son'n-che), ii. [Also .wiiiimc/iy, called from the pyTiform shape.
snniach;/, scnnaeh'ic, < Gael, scaitachaidh, a his- sea-pen (so'peii), it. A pcmiatulacoous polyp,
toriau. chronicler, genealogist, hard; cf. scd/m- especially of the family Pcnnatuliiliv

;

a soa-
chas. history, antiquities, story, tale, nan-ation, feather. Sec cut nndat Alctjonaria.
< stria, old. aiicioiit. -i- ciiis, a ruattor, affair, cir- sea-perch (so'peroh), n. 1. A porcoideous fish.

Tlic Itecl ttieii loft by Pepys in sea pay comprised 7C
vessels, and tile men iitimlicrcd J2,OtO.

jV. and (?., 7tli ser., VII. 81.

sea-pea (sd'po), «.

maritimu.s.
The heaeh-pea, Latliyrus

cumstance.] A Highland genealogist, eliron
icier, or bard.

The fuperh ftothic pllhira byahich tlie roof was sup-
ported aero . . . l.irKe and . . . lolty (said my sean-
naehyi F. C. Umtlaml (Cliild's rtallads, 1. 2t!i, erpl. note).

Spnine lip from the fumes of conceit, folly, and false-
hood fermeiitiiia in tlio brains of some iiiiul Hiftlilaiid
seannnehie. Scott, Alitliillary, Vi.

sea-nurse (se'ni-rs), «. A shark of the family
FeifUiorhiiiifhr, HetjUiorhintts eanictiUt. rhooaf,
Eng. (Vork'.hire).]

J-ahrax liipiis, or some species of that genus; a
sea-dace ; a bass. Its splnc.s, especially the dorsal
spines, arc stroncaiidsliarp, and tlie Kill-covers oie cdRcil
a-itii projectliiK teeth that cut like lancets, so that if giasii-
ed carelessly if Inflicts severe vvomids. It Is voractoiis in
its tiahits bee cut under Lahrax.
2. A serrtinoid fish of the genus Sciraiitts; any
soiTanoid.—3. Tlio rodfish or rose-fish, Schastes
viripants or marinus. Sco cut under Sebastes.
[Now York.]—4. Same as ciiiiiier.

sea-pert (.sC-'pC-rt), «. The opah, Lampris Utna.

sea-nymph tsc-'niinf), A nymph or goddess
of fho soa ; oiio of the infenor classical divini-
ties called Ocoaiiids.

ifer rnoiilctis ]lkc eea-w/mpfis and graces, linti-
dled tlu' silken t.ickle and stoeretl the vessel.

S. Sharjic, IJist. Bgj'pt from Earliest Times, xii. § 20.

sea-oak fsv'ok), The seaweed Fucus m-r-
cuIoskh: Hainr* as hladdcr-wrack. Sco cut un-
der J ifciis.— Sea-oak coralline, u scrtnlarian polyp,
Sertidariri pinnida. (’ompare seaglr.

sea-onion (styuiFyun), v. See onion.
sea-ooze (‘'c'uz), w. Same as sca^mud.

All f'-a OGF.’<i. or onsy mud, and the mud of rivers, arc of
great axlvunLngc to ull sorts of land.

Mortimer, llusbandty. {Latham.)

sea-orach (se'or''nph), n. See orach.
sea-orange (>'e'or'5liij). n. A holotlnirian, Ln~
phothurid fahririi, ol largo size, with globose
granulated body of an orange color, and a mass
of bright-red tentacles.
sea-orb (sc'orb), n. A swell-fish or globe-fish.
See orh-fi^h,

sea-oret (se'or), n. Same as scawarc.
Tliey liave a method of breaking the force of the waves

spngtail duck, Dajifa aatta: so called from
the shape of tUo tail. See cut imder Dafda.
[Local, Kng.]

sea-pie^ (se'pl), ». [< sca'^ + ;uci.] A sailors^
dish made of salt meat, vegetables, and dum])-
lings l)akcd with n crust,

sea-pie- (bo'pi), j(. [< + piV-.] 1. Tlio
oystcr-cateber or sea-magiiio: so called from
tlio pied coloration. Also sca-pyc^ sca-pief^ sea-
pilot.

Wc found plenty of young foiilo, as Gnllcs. ScapieR, and
others. IlakUiyVs Voyagen, I. 279.

Half a dozen f'’apyef!, witli their iieaiitiful black and
while piumage and scarlet bc-iks and feet, Hew Bcreaming
out from tile rocks and swept in rapid circles uiiove tlic
host. If'. Black, IVincess of Thule, ii.

2. In her.f a bearing representing a bird with
the back and wings dark-brown, neck and
breast white, and liead red.

sea-piece (se'pes), «. A picture representing
a scene at sea.

Great painters .

upon ftea^picccs.

very often employ tlicir pencils
AildUon, Spectator, Is'o, 489.

litre lSo!itliainpton] liy laying a bank of Sea-ore, os they SCa-piet (sc'pi^ct), «. Same as SCa-pic^, 1.
call it. It is composed of long, Blender, and strong nia- SCa-pig (se'pig), «. 1.

‘

^ . ..... A porpoise or some simi-
lar cotaernn.

—

2, The dugong.
sea-pigeon (sd'p>i'pn), it. 1. The black guillc-
niot, Uria or Crpphits yryVe. Sco cut under
f/uiUemoi. [NewEngland an<l northward.]— 2.
The dowitchcr, or rod-breasted snipe: a misno-
mer. G. TrinnhuV. [Capo May, Now Jersey.]
sea-pike (so'pik), «. 1. A gariish or soa-

clfic; its fur Is of great value, and’ its chase "is an VmpVr- ncedlo. Seo JfcJoiw, and cut xiwdar liclontdfv.

5“^ under jF/iAyd;*.— Sea-Otter’s —2. The hake, vulgaris.—3. Anv fish'

of the family Sphyncnidic.^^. A fish of tlio
family Centropomidic, of an elongate form with

merits like pill'd licmp, very tough and durable; J BUp-
pose, thrown up by the sea; and this performs its woik
better than walls of fitone or natural clilf.

Defoe, Tour tiirough Great Britain, I. 22.'!. (Davies.)

sea-otter (.'^e'ot'^er), n. A marine otter, Fnhif-
dri.H belonging to the family MiistcJidx
and subfamily Enliydrinte

:

distinguished from
land-nttcr or rivfr-otter. it inhabits the Korth Pa-

cabbage, a gig.iritic seaweed of the North Pacific, Ferco-
aieiix Luthenna. Its huge fronds are a favorite resort for
the sea-otters. See Kcreocystis.

sea-owl (fic'oul), n. The lump-fish, Cycloptcrus
hmpus,

sea-ox (sG'oks), n* The walrus. See the quo-
tation from Purchas under morse^-y 1.

aprojoctinglower jawliko apike, ancl-witb two
dorsal fins, the first of which has eight spines.
They also resemble the pike in the elongation of their
form, and attain a large size. The color is silveiy-while,
with a green tinge on the back. The species are peculiar to

sear

tropical America, and most of them ascend into fresh

water. The oldest known species is Centropomus undccU
inaliR. See cut under Centropomus.

sea-pilot (se']n’'lot), n. Same as sca-pie'^y 1.

sea-pimpernel (se'pim^per-nel), n. See pim-
pernel.

sea-pincushion (so'pin^lvush-un), n. 1. A sea-
ban'ow or mermaid’s-purso.— 2. A starfish

whose rays are joined nearly or quite to their

ends, thus forming a pentagon,
sea-pink (so'pingk), -n. 1. See _p/b/.;2 and
thrift̂ .— 2. A sea-carnation,

sea-plant (so'plant), ». A plant that grows in
saltwater; a marine plant; an alga,

sea-plantain (se'plan''''tan), n. plantain'^.

sea-plasht (se'plash), ??.’ Waves of the sea.

And bye thye good guiding through seaplash stormye we
marched. Stanihurst, .^Encid, iii. 201.

sea-plover (se'phiv'''er), n. Seo jilorcr.

sea-poacher (se'p6"cher), n. Any fish of the
family Agonidx; specifically, the armed hull-
head, poggo, lyrio, or noble,'Agonits cataplirac-
tiis or Aspiclophorns curojtants, a small marine
fish of British waters, about 6 inches long.
Seo cut under pogge.
sea-poker (so'p6"ker), II, Same as scaffioachcr.

sea-pool (sG'pol), «. A pool or sheet of salt
water.

Soe have I . . , hoaril it often wished . . . tlint nil that
land were a sce.-pQolc. Spenser, State of Ireland.

sea-poppy (se'pop'i), n. Seo poppy.
sea-porcupine (se'p6r'''ku-pin), II. Some plec-
tognathoiis fish, so called' from the spines or tn-
herclos; speeiflcally, Diodoti hystrix. Seo cut
under Diodoti.

sea-pork (so'pork), «. An American compound
ascidian, Aiiiorwciinn sicllatum. it forms large,
smooth, irregular, or crest-liko masses, attached hy one
edge, whicli look something like slices of salt noik. [Lo-
cal, U. S.)

seaport (sG'port), n. 1. A port or harbor on
the son.— 2. A city or town situated on a har-
bor, on or near tbo sen.

sea-potato (se'pG-ta'to), ii. An ascidian of
some kind, ns B’oUcitia reni/ormis or Ascidia
mollis. [Local, U. S.]

seapoy, u. An improper spelling of sepoy.
sea-pudding (sG'pud'mg), ii. A sen-eueumbor.
See liolothurian, trepang. [Local, U. S.]

sea-pumpkin (s6'pnmp"kin), n. A sea-melon,
sea-purse (sO'pGrs), u. l. A sea-barrow, or
sen-pincusliion

;
a skate-barrow. See cut un-

der vicrmaid’s-piirsc.— 2. A swirl of tlie under-
tow making a small whirlpool on the surface of
the water; a local outward current, dangerous
to bathers. Also called sra-pouee and sea-puss.
[Now Eng. and Now Jersey coasts.]

sea-purslane (se'pGrs'lan), ii. Sec purslane.
sea-pye, » Sec sea-pic^', 1.

sea-quail (sG'kwal), ii. Tlie tumstone, Strep-
silas interpres. [Connecticut.]
searf (ser), a. [Also sere; early mod. E. also
.vetr, scare, score

;

< ME. seer, score, < AS. *sctir,

dry, sear (found in tho derived verb sedriaii, dry
up), = MD. sore, soorc, D. eoor = MLG. sOr, LG.
soar, dry (of. OF. sor, F. .saurc = Pr. sor, sanr =
It. saitro (ML. saiiru.s, soriits), dried, brown, sor-
rel : seo sorc'-i, sorrel^), < Tent. satis = Skt.
\f pish = Zend hush, become dry or withered

;

Gr. ahem, parch, avarypdi, diy, rough, > E. niis-

tcrc: see austere.^ Dryi withered: used espe-
cially of vegetation.

With seer hmunclics, blossoms nngrene.
limn 0/ the Itose, 1. 4749.

tly way of life

Is fnll'n into the scar, the yellow leaf.

Shak., tlncbcth, v. 3- 23.

Yo myrtles brown, with tvy never sere.

Hinton, Lycidas, 1. 2.

November’s sky is chill and drear,
November's leaf is red and scar.

Scott, Marmion, Int., i.

sear^ (s6r),i*. [Also sere; < ME. sccrcn, seven,
< AS. dry up, wither away, = MD. so-
rcii, D, cooren = ML(x. soren, LG. soren, OHG.
sdrctiy become dry, wither; cf. OF. .'^aurir, F.
sanrer = Pr. .saurar, smoke-dry (lierriiigs, etc.);
from tho adj.] I.f xnfrans. To become dry;
wither. Prompt. Paw., p. 453.

II. irans. 1. To make dry; dry up; wither.

A scatter’d leaf.
Scar’d by tlic autumn blast of grief.

Byron, The Giaour.

Frost winds sere
The hc.avy herbage of the ground.

Bryant, Iliinterof the Prairies.

2. To wither or dry up on the surface by the
applicatioTi of heat or of something heated;
scorch; burn tlie surface of

;
burn from tho sur-



sear

facoinTvard; canterizo: as, to scar thoflesliwith

a hot it’on.

I wouUl to God that the inclusive verge

Of golden mctnl that must round my brow'

Were red-hot steel, to scar me to the brain

!

Shak., Ilich. 111., iv. 1. Cl.

Honeo—3. To deaden or make callous
;
deprive

of sensibility or feeliuf?.

Yet Shalt thou feel, with horror

To thy scar'd conscience, my trutli is Imilt

On such a firm base that, if e’er it can

Bo forc’d or undermin’d by thy base scandals,

iicaven keeps no guard on innocence.

Fletcher (njitf Massiixpcr ?), J.ovcr.s’ Progress, iii. C,

But so incoiishtcut is human nature that tliero arc ten-

der spots even in scared consciences.
.Vnenufni/, Illst. Eng., vil,

4. To blight or blast; shrivel up.

Tor calumny will scar

Virtue itself. ShaK
,
W. T., il. 1. 73,

To Bear up, to close by sc.aringor cautoilzing; stop.

Ilou
,
hou' ! another?

You gentle gods, give me lint this 1 have,

Ami scarvp my fiom n next
with bonds of <lenth ! Shak., Cjmhcllnc, I. 1. 110.

Cherish veins of good humour, and scar tip tltnio of ill.

Sir ir. Tmuife.

= Syn. 1 and 2. Shifjc, etc. See scorch.

sear- (ser), «. [Early mod. lO. also senre, i.crc;

< OF. srnT, F. dial, a lock, boll, bar, < 7j.

,v< m, ML. also .‘icrro. a bar for a door : 8Co .‘.tiyi.]

The pivoU'd pioc’o in a jjaii-lock wbicb ontcr.s

tlio iiotolics of tlio lainblcr and holds llio liam-

mor at full or ball cock, .'sop euls imdor ijini-

hicl: and n. /Ic. — Light or tlcMo of tho soar!, cn.j to

set oil; c.aslly oxciteiT; \vnhton.

ThcoUnvii Shull muhe those luiigli wlace liinirs nre /iVt/e

o/lAeserr. .s'/m'.., llnudel, 11 e. .‘IIIO.

llbeovering the inoo'ls mid Inniinnrs of tho Miljrur sort

to he so loo«i and tirUc c/ the f>-nrr

Uoimrd'ft Itcjen.ati.-c (10.101, ([iioUd hy llouee. (/lalliirctl.)

sear'’’!, "• An obsobdo siiplling of .'.irr'.

sea-radish (sp'rad ishl. «. Spo ividi'/i.

sea-ragwort (sn'riig'wprt), n. Same ns diivb/-

iiiilld'. L’.

sea-rat (sf'rnt). «. 1. The oliimcra, chiimmi
ihOllslnisrr. [Local, Klig.] — 2. .\ piralc.

sea-raven (sO'ra'vn), «. 1. The cormorant.

—

2.

The llsli /fi mib'iph ciiv invidmacs or miini-

l(llll^'^,typPof the family //< nntniiU ndu:. of large

544G search-light

To sift them fplccCB ol hcllclinre] through n scrar. Hint chnse or investment is safe. =Syn. Inquiry, Scrutiny, etc.

tho hark or rind may remain, //oitond, tr. of rllny, xxv. 5, (see cramnialiOlO, e.\ploration.

seartdi (sorch), v. [Early mod. E. also scrch

;

searchable (B6r'cha-bl) o. [< soarcU + -ahlej

<ME. .vcrc/icH, cerc7icii,<OP. ccrc/icr, ccrcli/cr, F. Capable of being searehecl or e.xploied. Cot-

chcrclicr, sonreh, Book for, = Pr. cci car, sen/uar .'/'Hie.

= Sp. ccrcnr, onoircle, surround, = Pg. ccrcar, searchableness (sfer cha-bl-nes), «. The eliar-

onoirclG, surround, OPg. also search through, actci of being searchable.
-rinv= It. cercare, search, < l.b. circarc, go round, go searchant (s6r clmn^, « [< OF. oei ctof, ppi.

about, explore, <Ii. circus, a ring, circle, circim, i

f ..R'
‘

round about: Lc circus, kremu-, circle. CL re jpeoso ivor(l foimed after tho heraldic ad]ee-

srarclt'^J] I. irons. 1. To go through and ex- tivcs in-«Hf. [Rare.]

ninlno cnroftillj' and in detail, as in quest of

something lo.st, concealed, or as yet iindiscov-

A civil cutpurso searchant; a sweet singer of new bal-

lads nllurant: and as ficsh an hypocrite as ever was
broached rampant. F. Jonson, Bartholomew Bair, Ind.

orod: o.xplore: as, to scorch a ship; to scorch
„ r'r 4- ^

one's baggage or person at the custom-house, searcher ht
, . [ • . .

-
.

•]

size an<l ‘viugular uii^n'iininct-, ciiiiiiuMii «iu (In*

fonst of North Aini'm-a. fliiollx fmm <'i\po rf*i|

II (U’t Invar* 1, ami kIlo^vn a !so h nilIn ml,

lift p-iri(ff r sciiifiin, and ipltmr '>i'iilpin. Itl-dl^
tingul^hetl bj lt*« lutig bplin'tii iIitmI llfi, haUiig iilxml

fipu-iileen hiilne«, t'f «hleli tin.- Ilrxl lutiurr hl^:ll^^l ainl

the fnnrlh nnd llflh -h'*rt*T than tin* mu c« tiUia: oii« x, the

Iln fieiug tlaih ileepl) uinl uii:irvln-‘li‘l.

SearCG «. [F«uTm*rly al.sn .suti.si, >or(v,

.bfir.sv .• < MK. .*<r/rrf, >onrri, .sf/r.-r, .x/irv, rir<

(witli intrusive r, a'^ in Jmnr.si), < OT. s<in.s,

•sf/U'', 1’. a *-!(•%'*•, = S]i, t'fiiozo, a

hair-''i(* v*‘, .searc**, = I^g. fim’n, la^^ ii f«ir ‘-if'V*"',

a sieve, bolt«*r. = It. .'ttoi’vui, .sf hierm, a siev*’. ^

Mlj. '! tncimn, w tnliitiu, tariiis, si ifiiriinii, |U *ni.

SI ton lint, a siev**, iinijo a hair-sieve, iieiit. (‘-e,

I'rihf'iiDi, *si**v*' ) of "si till rus, of hair ur lirist les,

< 1 j. vf to, a hair, a Iji'IsI !* : ‘-ee .s/ fa, tartan mis.
)

A sii'Ve, e^^^u'einily a lim* si**ve. Fnnnjit. Farr.,

p. 441. [I'rov. Kug. or Scotch,]

All the rf**! must l»e pax’cd through a Ihiv trarec
^

The Countc*>t of Frnt's ('h-ncc ^Imiunl (U<7(b i.Ynrr*.)

searCG f'-eiw), r. f. ;
ami pp. sdircut, ppr.

dornnij. [Formerly aKo siiirsi, surer, ,*

< MK. .srinv n, .^aarn n, sor.si n, < OF. (ami 1'.) sn.s-

.scr= It. .stornnrf, ^ Mb. m lonnri
,
sift ^ from tho

noun.] To sift tliroiigli a sean'e. [Frov. Juig,

or Scotch.]
Til sarsc, sjfte, nnd trjc out tlip lu-st prej up

Arnohl's Chrnu
. p bi.

Bi'te nil tills Hinnl, niul sarcr it fiiiiothe ntlc nllc.

Palladius, JlnfilMindi le (E. E. T .s
), p. eo'i

Suhllmnte am! crude meicnrj', sir, ucl! prcparnl nnd
dulcified, with the jaw-bones of a fiow, Imnil, beaten, and
si'arccd. 77. Ji>n.ion, CyiilliiaV Jle\el“, '2.

searcGT (sCr^ser), n. [Formerly Sll ^’0 scrcfr; <

.vcujTC + -crt.] 1. Ono who uses a scarce; a win-

nower; a bolter.— 2. A fnu* sieve; a strainer.

One who searches, in any sense of that word.

That our love is sound nnd sincere . . . wlio can pro-

nounce, saving only the Searcher of all men’s hearts, who
alone intuitively dotli know in tliisklml who are IlisV

Hooker, Eccles. Polity, iii. 1.

‘Tis endless to tell yon what the curious searchers into

nature's jiioductlons have observed of these worms and
lUes. I. irafton, Complete Angler, p. aO.

Tho Searcher follows fast^ the Object faster flics.

Prior, Solomon, I.

In particular— («) A customs oillccr xvhosc business it is

to search ships, baggage, goods, etc., for prohibited or un-

declared dutiable arlicle.s, etc.

At the towiics end certain searchers examined tis for

money, according to a custome ... of Italy,

Corynt, Crudities, 1.93.

A prison ofUcIal uho searches or examines the cloth-

ing of newly arrested persons, and takes ternporaiy pos-

pes^lfin of file articles found about them, (c) A civil olll-

cer fonncily appointed In some Scottish towns to nppre-

hi'iid Idlei.s on the street during church liourh on the .''ab-

bath.

If we bide here, the srarchers will he on us, and carry

us to the guanl-liotise for liclng Idlers In klik-timc. Scott.

(ff) A ]n-rson employed to search the public records of

conveyances, moitgapes, judgments, etc., to ascertain

whether a title be good, or to tlud Instnmicnts attccting

a title (ri) A iierson fonucrly appointed In London to

examine the bodies of the dead, and report the c.ausc of

death.

Knowe. in rpy rage I have slalne a man IhU day,

Ami kmiwc not where lil« body to conveigh
Ami hide it from tlie searchers inquisition.

Tivid' Whidle (E. E. T. S.), p. 121.

(/) An Inqiectcr of leather. [I/>cal, Eng.]

2. Somotliiug use*1 in soarobing, oxaTuining,

tcsling, (‘tc. (a) An Instnimrut for examining ord-

nance, to a‘-certnln whether gnn« lm\o any defects in the

bore {h) An liivtrumenl iHud In tlie inspection of but-

ter, or the like, to ascertain the qualltyof that contained

In llrkln«, etc. (c) In a sound for searching the

M idili r for calculi, (d) An nrular or ejcplccc of x erj- low
usetl In finding particular point** of interest, to ho

“ “

]iowers of tho mIcro*‘Cope,

[A var. of scorcc)\

A siovt' or strainor.

I, and then pa.oH'd through a

, ^.1 skill and flits.

and oulstde «‘f niir ordinary trateli or knowledge. See )\’ork^hop JU'crij'ts, 2d ser., p. -140.

'iL'mir'n.-. 1. To make .sea.oh ; seek ; look ;
searcllDrcpt (si'-r'ch/.r-es) a. +

uiTi, /or l-foiv the ol,j.M.| sought. -'"•3 AK'nialosearelior; an im cnlross.

„ , , , , .. ...w. t>f theese ilrlr}e dolours eekc thow Queenc Imm the
imt I m r c.rl-aiMloW

q
rchrd llm irgh the for* “U X *on

^-nrehre^rr-, Stanihunt, .Eneld, Iv.
liMtir fortwanl. niiotlnr bakke, tint *^o uidureil >1IJ *la>e^

v

full .Vrr/i/id- E. T. Ill 42.1, SGarchOIship (b'*'!* (.•Ili-r-.'Jllip), U. [<^rL..''‘f/T7<or-

.shiji ; <siorrhcr^ + -ship.'] Thoofiicoof senrclior

That have passed many Lonclcs and manye Yles nnd Con-

trees, ami cerched innnyu fiille etraiingc places, and have
ben in many a fulle goile lionmirablc Ooinpanye.

.1/rt«</<rn7fc, Travels, p. 317).

Send thou men, lliattlicymny#curc/t the laud of Canaan.
Kum. xlll. 2.

Help to search iny house (his one time. If I find not

what I seek, show no colour for iny extremity.
Shak., M. W. of W., Iv, 2. 107.

2. To examine by probing; probe: as, to

scorch n wouml.
Tlio wounded lete hem ho Icddc to towiics and Perched

Iheire sores. Affr/i«(E. E. T. S.), HI, TtU-l.

You search tlio sore too deep.
FUtcUrr, Valcntlnlan, 1.3.

Such engines of terror Goil hath given Into the hand *if

liiH mlnlHteraHhi reurc/i thetemleiest angh-sof the heart,

J/i7f«n, Chiirch-Oovernment, 11. 3.

3. To test; jHit to the tost
;

try. [Rare,]

Thou hast Karchrd me, nnd know'innc. IV. txx.xlx. 1.

I’n'sperlt) does a geiitleiiinn's temper
.More limn his mlverse fortune.

Frau, and FI., f*n*itoin of the (%>tmto'» tt 1.

4. To lookfor; seek out
;
make s<*areh for; cn-

dcuvor (o riml-

I!e bath been search’d among the dead nnd living,

But m* trace <»f him. ('ymbellne, v. U. 11.

He bids a'‘k of (he*ddpalh», or f*irlhe*d«l waye«, when*
or whirh l« the g»»‘»d wa) • whicli lmpll»*» that all td*l

wajenare not g*MM!,but that (Imgood way Is tobe//'urr/d

with diligence among the oh! wii)C"
.Viffon, Mil pef. of Hutiib. Uemonst.

T*) search a inenidiig for the «>ng.
Tntiti/fiit. D.ay-Hream, E’Envol,

G, To explore or invest i^ate.

Enough I** b ft b« to r>*nrc7i ami know.
Milton, 1*. I.., \ll.

Ct. T<» reaeb or j)**in‘lrate to.

.**atl'fv me «*nce more, once more with me
.SAoJl., M. IV. of W., h. 2. 172.

2. To make strict <»r euroful inquiry; impure.

TImhi nui)t «t do w ell * iM*ugIi In . the next w urhl, and

be a gh»rloUH flint, and jt t ne>i r>'-«rcA IntoUtMlV piorets
JStinne, Senimn**, vl!

He Inn nntiqiiaryl never tbhiK^ of the beaulj of the

IbougUt or langu.vge, Imt hforf-arrc/.iier lnti»vvhut he calU

tile irmllllonof theaiitln>r. .ldr/i<'in, Ancient Meilid", 1.

SCfirch (son'll), u. [Fatly mo*l. F. aNo streh ; <

stiirrh, V. t'f.F. rhirrhi, <<*/»/? r/i<r, senreli.] A
vri'kinH <*r looking, as f*M* soiiiethini; l«ist, eon-

eoaU'd, ib'sirod, t*le. ; the aet of potUH IliroliKh

a receptacle, jilrn'e, I'olli'etion of tliinfrs. or Uie

lik*'. with the view of limlint; sometUiu^; lost,

liuhien. or umlihcovered: exploratory exmiii-

nuliou; ipiesl ; impiiry; investijxation: a**, to

innke.>mrr7i ; in AMrrr/i of a wife ; tofxivo uj) tho

iirrh.

After long search nnd chaiill he turned backo.
Sj^'n*er, r. ()., VI. Ii. 21,

There’s a place

So nrllllclnlly cmilrlv’d for n conveyance
No fenreh enuM ever Ibid it.

MiddUUm, IVomeu Itewuro Women, III 1.

Sonie time ago. In digging at I’ortlol, they found ruins

under gnuiml, ami since tliat they have vliig In starch of

aiithiuitieH. PociKkc, Ucscriptlonof the ihi“t, II. Ii. ‘JOl.

or examiJHT.
WIierf**r I bcM-kc \nnrc inalitlrshlpp that if my **01*5

T,ord liuve the nid otllce, tliat It lyke you to de«yie tho

iitimjiiaclon of on of the olllce/, eytlivr of the cuuntroller

or f*'rr/u»r/t7.i/i of rimemutli, for a sen aunt of yowrer.
Pastnn /getters, IT, 97.

searching (sir'ching), />. h. 1. Engagoil in

si'ckiiig, cxplnriitg, iiivcstipatiiig. or cx-ninin-

iiig : as, ii t.cat'cliinti party.— 2. Keen; jteno-

tniting; close: ns,' a nutrliiufi ilisconrse; a

.vcHn/iiiH/ a-inil; a .•.vnrrhiiiij invc.stigation.

That V a marvellous tcarchin;? wine.
Shak., 2 lien. IV., il. 4. 30.

l.oo«enlng with searchinif drops the rigid waste.
Jonc.^ Venj, rocin**, p. IOj.

searchingly (ser'ehiug-li), ode. In a searohiiif'

manner.
searchingness (ser'ching-nos), ». Tho quality

of being Rearohing, ponotratiiig, close, or try-

ing.

searchlCSS (sorch'los), o. [< .<:coreh 4* -7r.vs.]

Finding search or investifration ;
inscintahlo;

unsearchuhlo.
Tlie modcst-.pecmlng eye,

Beiicrttli whooe beauteous beams, belying heaven,

Link tearchlci'i ciimilng, cruelU-, and do.ath.

TAoni.'fon, Spring, 1. 990.

Right of search, In iimnfiine Mir, the right claimed h>
/'m’-veliMifi » All cloctric aiV-

oue nation to outhorire the comimimlmoftUclr lawfully Searcn-llgnt (sclCli lit), ». eicciiit an
‘ •

* li^dit having a Ions or retloctor, monnted on

shipboard or on land on*a vertical axis in such
eoinml«sloned cnilscru to enter private merchant vessels

of other nations met with on high si'as. to examine their

papers ami cargo, nnd to Rcarch for enemies' property,

nrticUs contmbnml of war, etc.— Search for onciim-
brances, tlio imiulry made in the piildlc records by a

jiurchascr or mortgagee of lands aa to the burdens and
state of the title. In order to discover whether his pur-

a Muiy* that tho beam of light may he made to

traverse in a horizontal path, it is used on mer-

chant ships to light up Intricate channel.'^ at night, and

on men-of-wnr to detect the approach of ton>cdo-boats or



search-light

other enemies. It is lUso used in military operations and
for other purposes.

search-party (s6rch'par'''ti), iu A part}’’ en-
gaged m searching for something lost, con-
cealed, or the like. Nineteenth Century^ XXVI.
773.

search-warrant (s6rch'wor'''ant), ??. In law, a
\\;'rr.nut granted by a justice of the peace to a
• );.>tablo to enter the premises of a person
'-ii'-j'oeted of secreting stolen goods, in order

di-'cover. and if found to seize, the goods,
ic ir warrants are granted to seatch for property or ar-

1 of ^^hich other offenses arc committed,
!. a^ bi-e com, coineis’ tools, aUo pnnpouder, nitro-

r,i’. liqnor-, etc., kept contrary to law.

i.ear-clotht, n, A bad sj>elling of cerecloth.

£'‘‘n-reach ' "'r*" -li), n. The straiglit <*ourse or
r- .• 2 'f 0 V ui’ling river which stvtt'-hes out
‘ ouqird x]“- ‘'•M.

se.iredness i-er Tnes), n. Tlio state of being
'•(.ir-'l, ‘ .Mircii -od, or hardened; liardiiest.;

hriM-.
, iri'-‘n>'ibility.

I) 'u entjc up the sinner to a stnpiditj or ^careditr-i^i of
f on^' i-’u 0 . Sermons, IX. h.

sea-reed (‘^<’'red). a. The marram ormat-gr.\s<,
Jn'iii'ijiJiitti (friindinacca.

sea-reeve (se'rGv), n. An ollicer formerly np-
]»‘>intcLl in maritime towns and places to take
c'.ro of the maritime rights of the lord of tlie

riiannr, Avatcdi the sliore, and collect the wrecks,
searing-iron (J-er'ing-i 'em), I>. A cautery,
sea-risk (sc'ri.«k), n. Hazard or risk at sea;
dang(-r of injury or destruction by tljc sea.

lie '^as ^o groat an encouracrer of comnurce that ho
charci-il Ium«clf ith all tlie fca n'^'yco of such vesi.cls as
carrucl corn t<> Homo in the wintci, Arlmthno'.

searness (^cr'no?), n. [Also serenes'^: < ME.
sorar^sc. sYrae.v'./’; < + -nci?'?.] Dryiie.ss;

nriditv. Vrompt. p. 453.

sea-rohber <''>e'rob’’er), n. A pirate; one wlio
roliv ,»n tin* bigli seas. Compare sco-rovcr.

Tm'lo . . . i*! much disturbed hr pirates and fcarolln'r.<.

MiUnn, Letters of State.

sea-robin f ‘•''rol) in), n. l. A fisli of the fam-
ily TritjlidfC, I}| the L'nited State.'!, one of various sf>ecic'?

of the genu Pri'nintu^', m hichis cll«!titiguifhedftom 'J’n<;tn

bj the I'U'gi r pi ctoral Unhand the <lcvil<iiinii.iit of teeth
on the j, d.itine I'une!:. I’hey are more or less red iti color,

and are di^tingiil-linl by the development of three rays
bt low the p-etf ral fin's on cncli side, serving a^ organs
both of nrogt-i-Mon and of son«atlon. Several species are
found along do rastvni coa«t of the United States, a-s /*.

art hti*, J‘. r^rt /aOo^aiid P.

2. Till- rml-breasted mergan.ser, d/erf/ks’ ,<frr;Y/-

tor. [Howlcy, Ma«.«!icliu.sotts.]

sea-rocket (^c'rok’ot), n. A cruciferous plant
of tlie genu^ ('filnlc. Xlicrc are 2 species, flc«hv

slioro jihnte, Midi fe\v Ic.ivc? and a two-Joinled po(l,eacli

joint Mitli onr- «. f d, tltr npjicr deci<luous at inatuiity.thc
P'-.T. r p-r«I=tent. C. uinntiinn l.s found In Liirojic, aloo

InAustpalii; C Av >'Tifnixn, In the United States on the
Atlantic C''i i^t nf.rdiM ,ird and along the Great Lakes,

sea-rod (f-o'r-)']), n. A kind of sea-pen ; a pen-
natulaceoii'^ j»ol}7» of the family Virfj'iUmid.r.

sea-roll f‘'''‘'r('ilj, h. A holotliurian.

sea-room n. .Sufiicient room at sea
for a vo'.-ol to make any required movement;
space free from ribstruction in whicii a fillip

can be easily manceuvered or navigated.

D/itnilcar gat forth of the haven of Saruco^e with
ships tiad, having yrn-rmunr, hahed up sails, ami away he
went witli a mcr)’ gale of wind.

Holland, tr. of Livy, p. PGS.

sea-rose (se'roz), n. A sea-anemono, Urticina
KodoH't, found on Newfoundland, otc.

sea-rosemary (.se'roz^mfi-ri), n. 1. Same ns
}'fa-lavcn<kr .— 2. A .saline plant, Sii/cdafruti-
rosrt.

sea-rover (He'ro'''v6r), n. 1. A pirate; one
wlio cniises for plunder.

A certain bland . . . left waste by /fca-rovcr^.

Milton, Ilfst. Eng., I.

2.

A fillip or vesficl that is employed in cruis-

ing for plunder.

sea-roving (fi»Vra'''ving), n. Roving over the
sea in quest of booty

;
piracy.

Nor was It altogether nothing, even that wild fca-rov-
in'j and battling, tlirough so many generations. Carlyle.

searset, n, and r, See scarce.
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sear-spring (ser'spring), «. The spring in a
gun-lock which causes the sear to catch in the
notch of the tumbler. See cut under gun-lock.

sea-ruff (se'ruf), «, A sparoid fish of the ge-

nus PagcHus, inhabiting most European coasts,

including the Mediterranean; a sea-bream,

sea-ruffle (se'mPl), n. Same as sea-corn.

sea-run (so'run), «. Migration into the sea:

also used attributivoly.

The group without hyoid teeth includes fontinalis,

known in the acarnn condition ns immaculatus, and in its

northern habitat varj'ing into hudsonicus of Suckley.
Si'icnci', V. 421.

sea-running (se'ruu^ing), a. Catadromous, as

a fisli.

searwoodf (ser'wiid), «. [Also sccncood, scrc-

iroofl; < senr^ + wood^.^ Wood dry enough to

burn
;
dry sticks.

And feretcood from the rotten hedges took,

And 8eed.s of latent flic from flints provoke.
Dnjdcn, Flower and Leaf, 1. 413.

sea-salmon (sd'sam^un), 7i. Sco salmon.
sea-salt (so'salt), n. Sodium cblorid, or com-
mon salt, obtained by evaporation of sca-wator.
See salt.

sea-sandwort (.sd'sand^wert), H. See sand-
wort.

sea-saurian (se'sa''ii-an). »/. Anv marine sau-
rian. Pop. No. Mo., XXVII. Oil.'

seascape (so'skap). n. [< .^ca^ -k -scajw, as in

lautlscape.'] A picture representing a scene at

bca; a .•sea-piece. [Recent.]

Sensrajtc p'uatcrs atfect to call such things.

DicKcnf!, Household Words, XXlXIV. 230.

On one of these happy days ... lie found perched on
theclia, his Angers blue with cold, the celebrated Andrea
Fitch, cmployeii in sketching a l.aiul or a sea scape on a

sheet of grey paper. Thackcrag, Shabby Genteel Story, v,

jlelmc. . as a searcajk' painter, is placed on the
line— ulilch h nothing new to lier.

Contemporarg 7*cr., LIV. SO.

Several of the once-admired Interiors and sca-scapcs of

r.ugbnc I.sabc). Saturdag Oct. 25, ISOO, p. 3S1.

sea-scorpion (MVfikbr^pi-oii), n.

scorpion-fish; any inomhcr of tho f>corjhxnid!C.

See scorpem.— 2. A colloid fisli, Cottus sivr-

AKo cnllcil scul2>in.

sea-SCUrf(s6'bkerf), m. Apolyzoan oftliogonus
LepraUa or other incrnstiiig scu-moss.

seaset, r. An ob<o|eto spoiling of si izc.

sea-seage (sc's**j). n. l. Sictudra manna .— 2.

The sc<Tg4‘ ( ’anritri nana. Also called German
sarsapardla.

sea-serpent ('^‘"•'scr'jicnt), M. 1. Anenonnous
marine animal of .serpentine form, said to liave

been repcateilly seen at sea. Most stories of the
fica-s<'ri>ent are obviously mythical. The few accounts
which appear to liave f«mie foundation In fact have c.v-

hauatc'l all possible conjcctnre.s respecting any actual
creature, ''onie naturalists have suspected that n huge
marine reptile nia) have survived from a former famia

;

hut certainly no animal Is known which ftnsw ci*s to any
current conci ption of the sca-Pcrpcnt, nor lias such an ani-

mal ever been capturc'I. The p<*pulnr statements regard-
ing .sea serpent.s arc generally believed to he based on In-

accurate observations of various large marine animals or
of schools of animals.

2. In hcrpit., a general name of tho marine
venomous ser-

l>eHts or sca-
snake.s of the
family Ifgdro-

jfhidiC. There arc
several genera and
species, of warm
seas, and esjicclally

of the Indian ocean,
all extremely poi-

sonous. The best-

known belong to
tlie genera Plata-
rax, Iceland*, and
Ilgdrophix, and
liavo tlie tail more
or le.ss compressed
Kkoafln. .^oealso
cuts mnler Ilgdro-
phis and Idatarus

3. A clniiii of

snips linked to-

gether.

sea-service (so'-

sfcr^vis), n. Serv’ico on Itio sea, or on board of

a sliip or vessel, (g) In the Unltcil States navy, ser-

vice at sea or on hoard of a sea-going ship, as distinguished
from shore-scrrice. (b) Service in tlie lirltish navy ; naval
Bcrvlce.

You were pressed for tho i!Crt-sm:i'cc, . . . anil you got
off with much ado. Siri/t, Directions to Servants.

sea-shark (so'shtirk), », A largo sliarlc of tho
family Lamnidic, also known ns man-caicr.
sea-shell (so'shol), ». Tho sliell of any salt-

water mollusk; a mariuo shell, sucli as may
bo found on the sea-shoro. Seo Occanidcs, 2.

season

Sea-shells are great improvers of sour or cold land.

Jlforfimcr, Husbandrj’.

sea-shore (se'shor), n. 1. The coast of the

sea; the laud that lies adjacent to the sea or

ocean.— 2. In law, the ground between the

ordinaiy high-water mark and low-water mark.
sea-shrimp (se'shrimp), n. A shrimp.

sea-shrub (so'shrub), n. A gorgoniaceous al-

cyonaiian polyp
;
a sea-fan. See cuts under

coral and lihipidogorgia.

seasick (se'sik), a. Affected with nausea from
the motion of a vessel.

seasickness (se'sik''''nes), n. The state or con-

dition of being seasick.

seaside (se'sid), n. [< ME. sec-side, sce-sidc; <

m/1 + 5h?ci.] The land bordering on the sea;

tho country adjacent to the sea or near it: of-

ten used adjectively: as, a seaside residence or

home.
On the Scc-sgdc Men may fynde many Ilubyes.

Mandevillc, Tiavels, p. 29.

There disembarking on the green sea-side,

We land our cattle, and the spoil divide.
Pope, Odyssey, ix. 639.

Seaside halsamu a balsamic juice which exudes from
the branches of Crofen. Jlavens, var. balsamifer, a shrub 3
or 4 feet high, found in the Bahamas and West Indies.

—

Seaside bean, finch, grape, pine, etc. Sec the nouns.

sea-skimmer (se'skim'''6r), n. The skimmer, a
bird. Seo Jihgnehops.

sea-slater (se'shi^tfer), n. The rock-slater,

Ligia oceanica, and other isopods of the same
genus,
sea-sleeve (so'slov), n. A cuttlefish: same as

calamory, 1.

sea-slug (so'slug), n. 1. A marine opisthobran-
chiate gastropod whose shell is rudimentary or

wanting; a nudibranch, as a doridoid. These
crc.atures resemble the terrestrial pulmonates known as

sings, whence the name. There are many species, of dif-

ferent genera and families, some of them known ns sea-

hares, sea-lemons, etc. Sec cuts under Polgcera, Uermica,
and .rHyinis.

2. A holothurian of any kind.

.vn.T/7?,5<T/?mf?,sea-snail,<«t',sea, + sn*Tgl,sim\\,j

1. in ichih., any fish of tho family Liparidid/e,

and especially a member of the genus Liparis,

of which tliere aro several species, found in

both Britisl) and American waters. The common
Rc.a-snailorsnaihflsliofGrcat Britain is

L. vuhjarif, the unctuous sucker, a few
Inches long. See cut under tnwil-fish.

2. In conch., a marine gastro-
pod wlioso shell resembles a

lieli.x, as those of tho family
jAttnnnidtT, of which tho peri-

winkle, JAtlorina httorca, is a
familiar form, and those of the
family Naticidcc, of which Lu-
natia hcros and related species

are good examples. See also

cuts under Natica, Litforinidir,

Xrrifa, and Ncritidw.

sea-snake (so'snak), «. A sea-serpent, in any
sense.

That great I'ca-siiakc under tho sea.

Tennyson, The ilcrmaid.

sea-snipe (su'snip), ». 1. Tringa aljiina : same
us dunlin. [North of Eng. and East Lothian.]
— 2. Tho knot, a sandpiper, Tringa caniitus.

[Ireland.]— 3. Tho snipe-fish, Ccntriscus sco-

lopax.

sea-soldiert (B6's6Fj6r), n. A marine.

Six hundred sea-soldiers, under the conduct of Sir Itich*

ard Levison. Holland, tr. of Camden, ii. 13G. {Davies.)

season (sC'zn), n. [< ME. stysoun, scson, sesun,

.scsoun, cesnun, < OF. scson, scison, saison, F. sai-

son =r Pr. sadons, saznn, sasos, sazos = Sp. sazon
= Pg. sazdo, < L. satio{n-), a sowing, planting,
ML. sowing-time, i. o. spring, regarded ns the
chief season for sowing crops, hence any sea-
son, < severe, pp. satus, sow', prob. orig. ^scscrc,

rcdupl. of V sa, sow': seo sow'^. Cf. saiion, a
doublet of season. In def. 3 tho noun is from
the verb.] 1. A particular period of time.
Spcclflcally— (a) One of tlie periods into which tho year
is naturally divided by the annual motion of the sun in
declination, or by tho resulting chamctcristics of temper-
ature, moisture, conditions of vegetation, and tho like.

Astronomically tho year is divided into four neailj equal
B'*ason8, spring, summer, autumn, and winter, reckoned
solely with respeetto tlic sun’smotion— spring beginning
when the sun crosses tho equator going northward, suin-
nier wlien It reaches the summer solstice, autumn when
it crosses the equator going southward, and winter when
it roaches tlie winter solstice. But popularly and histori-
cally the h'’aPonR refer to tho four well-marked peHods
which in tetnperate regions are exhibited In the annual
changes of climate and stages of vegetation. In conse-
quence. the times of division and tho duration of tlie sea-
sons are entirely eoriM'iitional, and aro adjusted in terms
of the monthly calendar in accordance with the local cll-

1. Ijur//f//.,a sea-snail (so'snal), 71, [<ME. 5co-s«ai7, < AS.

Sc.i-scrj>cnt iTf/.itftti Sico/ar).

Sea snail or Pen*
Minklo \L%tlorxna
Ixttorta), natural
size



season

mate. In the United States and Canada spring is consid-
ered to begin with tlie first of ilarch, and summer, autumn,
and winter witli the first of June, September, and Decem-
i)er respectively. In Great Uritain spring is regarded ns
beginning with Februarj', summer with May, etc. In the
southern liemispherc the summer season is simultaneous
with the northern winter, and the periods of the other
seasons are similarly interchanged. Within tho tropics
the ammal variation of teinpeiaturc is not so marked ns
that of humidity and rainfall, and, accoiding to the local-

ity, sometimes two, sometimes three, and sometimes four
climatic seasons are distinguished, termed tlie rainy sea-
son, tho dry season, etc.

In a somer seson, whan soft was the sonne.
J'lcrs Ploicnian (B), I'rol., 1. 1.

The Turks do customably bring their galleys on shore
every year in the winter season.

Mxtnday {Arher'B Hug. Garner, I. 201).

I shall not intend this hot season to bid you the base
through the wide and dusty champainc of the Councels.

Milton, On Oef. of Ilumb. Kemonst.
(b) The period of tho year in which something is more in
vogue than at others, as that in >\hich a particular idncc
is most frequented by visitors, or shows most hustling
activity, or when a particular trade, business, or profession
is in its greatest state of activity : as, the holiday season;
the liop-picking Moson; tho London season; thcKewi)ort
season; the theatrical season; the peach season.

Tlie season was advanced when I first put tho play into
Jlr. Uarris's hands : it was at that time at least double tho
length of any acting comedy. S/icridan, The Itivals, I'ref.

The London season extended from October to ^lay, leav-
ing four months during which the theatres were closed
and all forms of dissipation suspended.

Lechj, ling. In ISth Cent., Iv.

(c) A convenient or suitablo time ; the right time
;
period

of time that is natural, projicr, or suitable. See phrases
below.

2.

A period of time, in general; a ^vhile; a
time.

Than stodc y stlllo a litilc se^onc.

And constred this Icttres or y wentc thens.
Political J'nems, etc. (ed. I'urnivall), p. 1.

Thou shall bo blind, not seeing the sun for a
Acts .\!il. 11.

You may bo favoured with those hlcssc'd season* of uni-
versal light and strength of vhlch good men have often
spoken, Chanuiny, I'erfcol I.ife, p. 21.

3t. Seasoning; tlmt wliioh gives relish, or pre-
serves vigor or freslino.ss.

Salt too little vvhicli may season give
To her foul-tahiled lle«h.

Shak., Much Ado, Iv. 1. 1-1 1.

All fresh humours . . .

Bearing no much lo'-s salt of goodne*^,
U. Jon.son, Cynthia's KeveN. v. 1.

Close-season. Pamcasf/ofr.n'mr. -In season. (u)Ueady
for use; on the market, u‘*able. edilile: a^, cherries are
now in season ; oj sters arc not in season during May, June,
July, and August.

In that Contree, and in othere also. Men fynden binge
Apples toscllc, in iilrccc,»y!/n ; and Mon clopen hem Ajijiles

of I’.inidys. J/nm/enV/f, Tni\ els, p. li>.

Now comclli May. uhen ns (he eastern morn
Doth with her summer robes the llebls adorn ;

Delightful moiitli, ubeii eberries and gieeii pea.'-on,

Custards, cheese cakes, ami kisses are in seanm.
poor Piohin (ITu'i) (.Yore*

)

(t) Having the pelage in good order, as fur-lieai big nnl-
inals. This is usually in winter (r) In good llesh, a.s

beasts, birds, flslies, t-iiell-fisli. etc. (d) Altonllng good
sport, as lilrds well grown and strong of wing, (r) Mi-
grating, and therefore numerous, (»r found where not oe-
currlng at some other time, ns bird" or fish (.0 Allowed
by law to be killed, a.s any game. (<;) .*<ea“onald)

, ojipor-
timely

; at tlie right time
,
schjii ciiougb : as, to go to tlie

theater in season foi the overture.— In SCason and OUt
of season, at all times , alwaj s

A Cburch-nians jurisdiction is no more but to watcb
over lus fiock in season a/nl out o/ sea.son

Mi/ton, On Def. of Ilumb. Beinonst.

Outofaeason. (a) Unseasonable
;
luopiiortune. (f/) Not

in season, ns game; not in good condition for the table.
In general, anininls are out of season when breeding.—
Season ticket, bee b'eAW.— The Four Seasons (rc-rf^ ),

the ember daje.— To take a seasont, to stay for a lime.

From lieuen til ertlie his sone be sent
In mankiiide to take a cesottn.

IJninns to Wiryin, etc. (F.. IL T. S.), p. 42.

season (so'zii). r. [= F. /.(jiso/i/irff have* a good
season, = Sp. Pg. .sY/ro;inr. season with eomii-
nionts; from llie noun.] I. /ran.\. If. To ren-
der suitable or appropriate

;
prepare; fit.

And am I tlien revenged.
To take him in tlie purging of his soul,
When he is fit and teasun’d for his passage'’

.S/iuA-., Hamlet, Hi. 3. 81.

2. To fit for any use by time or liahit ; habit-
uate; aeeustom; mature; inure; aecdiniatize.

How many things l»y season srasoji’d me
To their riglit praise and true jierfeetion '

Shak'., M of V. 1. 107.

A man should harden and season lilmself beyuml the
dt'gree of eoUl wherein he live.s.

Addison, Guardian, N’o. 102.

3. To bring to tlie best state for nso by any
process: as, to .season a cask by keeping fiqnor
in it; to ftcdson a tobaeco-pipo by freiinently
smoking it

;
to scasoji timber by dr^fing or hard-

ening, or by removing its natural sap.
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The good gardiner his soylo by sundrle sorts of

compost. Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 254.

Men ai’C more curious what they put into a new vessel
than into a vessel seasoned.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, i. 28.

A clavestock and rabbetstock carpenters crave.
And seasoned timber for pinwood to have.

Tusser, Husbandly Furniture, st. 20.

4. To fit for tho taste; render palatable, or
give a liigber relish to, b}'^ tho addition or mix-
ture of another substance more pungent or
plcasanb: as, to season meat with salt; to sea-
son anything with spices.

And every oblation of thy meat offering shalt thou sea^
son with salt. Lev. ii. 13.

5. To render more agi*ccablo, pleasant, or de-
lightful; give a relish or zest to by something
that excites, animates, or exhilarates.

You season still witli sports your serious hours.
Dnjdcn, To Jolui Drj’dcn, 1. CO.

She had an easy fluency of discourse, whicli, though
generally of a sciioiis complexion, was occasionally sea-
soned with agreeable sallies.

Prescott, Ford, and Isa., il. 10.

6. To render more agi'oeablo or loss rigorous
and severe; (omj)cr; moderate; qualify by ad-
mixture.

Earthly power doth then show likest God’s
When mercy seasons justice.

Shak., M. of V., iv. 1. 107.

’Tis a pride becomes 'em,
A little with ambition
To be respecteil, reckon’d W'ell, and honour’d
I'or what they have done.

Fletcher, Loyal Subject, il. 1.

7. To gratify; liekle.

Ixl tbclr beds
Be made as noft ns yours, and let their jialnles

Be season'd witli sueb viands.
Shak., M. of V., iv. 1. 07.

8. To imbue; tinge or taint.

Tlicro *8 no mirth
Which Is not truly season’d witli some madnc.ss.

Ford, Lover's Melancholy, Iv. 2.

Then being first seasoned with seeds of grace and ver-
tue. he went to Uoiirte. ami served that reUglons and
godl> gentimnn, M^ l>avi«on.

Ptrad/ord, Plymouth Plantation, p. 400.

By degrees to sea.^on them with Prlnciides of Behelllon
and DIsolieillence. StUUnyjU'ct, Sermons, 1. i!i.

9t. To ju'oscrvo from decay; keep sweet or
fresli.

All this to season
A lirotlicr’s dead love, which she would keep fre^h
And lasting In her sad rememhraticc.

Shak., T. N., I. 1. 30.

lOt. ^I’o impregnate. Seasoning fever.
.''ce/eivrl.

II. intran.s. 1. To bceonio Jnatnro; grow fit

for use; become adapted ton elinmtc, a*^ the
liuman body.— 2. To become dry and Inird by
tlie i-scape of tlio nuturnl jnieos, or by being
peiictruted with other sub'Jtaneo.

Carpenters rougli plane lioards for flooring, tlmt they
may bvl them !*> to season. Moion, Mechanical Exercises.

3f. To give token; smack; savor.

I.ose not jonr Inhoiir and xoiir time togetlicr:
It seasons of u foi»I. i'lctchrr. The Uhances, 1. p.

SCiTSonable (se'zn-ipbl), a. [< ME. scasonnhlc,

< 01\ ^.'te.sonable, < .v/.von, season : see .'^ca.son and
-able.] Suitable as to time or season; oj>por-

tune; oecurring, happening, or done in due
season or ]»roper time for the ]»iu']>ose; in keep-
ing wit Ji tho season or witli the virenmstunees

:

ns, a .sca.sonablc supply of rain.

'I’lmy palled fiirlh soundly w Ith sro'^oualde wymU“i.
Jfestniction of Troy (E. E. T. S.X 1. 2^10.

Then the Poiine renew eth hh finished course, and the
seasonable spring lefreshelh the earth.

Sjtenscr, Shell. U.al., Gen. Aig.

’Tis not seasonable to call a Man lYnltor that has an
Army at his Heels. Sclden, Tuhle-Tnlk, p. 111.

seasonableness (so'zn-n-ld-nes), «. Season-
able oharacter or ipiality

; tlie quality of fitting

the time ortho cireunistnnoos; opportuneness
of ocenrreneo.

.VvaxonnWr/ir^flshcst In all these tilings, which have their
ripeness and decay. Bp. Hall, Holy Observations, f 15.

seasonably (se'zn-a-bli), adv. In due time or
season

; in linn* eonveiiient ; suflieiently early:
as, to soxv or jilant scasonabln.

'i ime was xvnntlng ; tlic agents of Plymouth could not
be seasonabhi summoned, and the subject was <leferrcd.

7?rtncro/L Hist. U. S., I. 330.

seasonagef (so'zn-aj), n. [< .*:eason + -ar/c.]

Seasoning; sanec.

Charity is the grand scasonaye of ever}* Christian duty.
South, Sermons, IX. v.

seasonal (eO'zn-al), a. [< .<!ca.von + -al] Of
or pertaining to tho seasons; relating to n sea-
son or seasons.

sea-swallow
The deviations which occur from the seaso7ial averagea

of climate. Fncyc. Brit., \l. G.

The rainfall of the British Islands has been e.xamineil
with reference to its seasonal distribution in relation to
the physical configuration of the surface.

Fature, XXXIII. 355.

Seasonal dimorphism, in zooh, a dimorphism or change
of form occurring at stated seasons: applied especially
to the changes observed in successive generations of cer-
tain insects, those appearing at one season being remark-
ably dilferent from the other broods of the year, so that
they have frequently been described as distinct species.
Seasonal dimondiism lias been observed in tlie Cynipidse
or gall-flies, in ylpAu'did/c or plant-lice, in BovaGChalddida.
and in some butterflies and moths.
seasonally (se'zn-al-i), adv. Periodically; ac-
cording to the season.

lie believed that the fact of the moth being seasonally
dimorphic was likely to introduce disturbing elements,
into the experiments.

Proc. of Fnt. Soc., N’atiue, XXXV. 4C3.

seasoner (se'zn-er), n. [< season + -tri.] 1.
Olio who seasons.— 2. That which seasons,
matures, or gives a relish.— 3. A scaimin or
fisherman who hires for tho season; by exten-
sion, a loafer; a beach-comber. [U. S.]

seasoning (se'zn-ing), n. (A^erbal n. of season^
r.] 1. Tlie act by which anything is seasoned.— 2. That which is added to any species of food
to give it a higher relish, usually something
]>iingeiit or aromatic, as salt, spices, etc.

There are many vegetable substances used by mankind
ns scasotunns which abound with a highly exalted aroraat-
Ick oil, as thyme and savourj’ and all spices.

Arbuthnot, Aliments, iii. 4.

3. Something added or mixed to enhance plea-
sure or onjoymont, or give spico and relish;
as, wit or humor scivcs as a scn.<<oning to elo-
quence.

Political speculations . . , arc of so dry and austere a
nature that they will not go down with the public with-
out fre<iuent scasornuys [of mirth and humour].

Addison, Frcclioldcr, N’o. 40.

'riierc wn.s a scasoniny of wisdom unaccountably mixed
up with his strangest wiilms.

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, v. 42.

4. In diawond-cntlinf/, tlie charging of the laps
or 'whool.K witli diamond-dust and oil.

seasoning-tub (so'zn-ing-tnb), n. In hal'inff, a
trough in whieli dough is set to rise,

seasonless (sC*'zn-los), a. [< + -less.']

I. Unmarked by a succos.'^ion of seasons.— 2t,
Without seasouiug or relish; insipid.

And when tlie slubbomo stroke of my harsh song
.''ball scasnnles.<c glide through nlmightie cares,
Voiiclisafo to Kweet it with tliy blessed tong.

G. Markham, Tragedy of Sir B. Grlnuile.

sea-spider (sG's])!''di;-r)i Some marine ani-
mal whose nppearnnoo suggests a spider, (a) A
l^ycnogonid. Sec cuts under .V»/wi/)/inn and Pycnoyoiu’da.
(b) A ppliler-crab; any maloUl, as Ma\a snuinado. See
cuts under Lrpfopodin, .VniVi, and Oxi/rhyncha.

sea-spleenwort (sG'splGiUwert), n. A fcni,
J.^jdeninm niarinuni, native nlongthe west coast
of Europe.
sea-sauid (sG'skwid), u. Any squid; a cuttle
or calnmary.

sea-squirt (sG'skwGrt), n. Any nscidian or tu-
nicate: so called from their squirting water
wlien they contract.

sea-staff (sG'staf), n. Same as hanr/cr, 7.

sea-star (sG'stiir), n. A starfish of any kind,
sea-starwort (sG'stiir^wGrt), n. See .dancort.

sea-stick (sG'stik), n. A herring cured at sen ns
soon as it is caught, in order that it may he first

in market and bring a high price. [Eng.J
Tlie herrings enught nml cured nt sea are called seasticks.

In order to render them what are called merchantable
herrings, it Is necessary to repack them with an additional
quantity of salt. .^1. Smith, Wealth of Nations, III. 31.

sea-stickleback (sG'stikM-bak), n. A marine
gastcrostcid, Sjtinachia ndfiaris.

sea-stock (sG'stok), ». Fresh provisions, stores,

etc,, placed on board ship for use nt sen.

With perhaps a recruit of green turtles for a sea-dock
of fresh meat. iS’cnniiMon.

sea-strawberry (sG'stra^ber-i), n. A kind of
polyp, Jlciioninm ruhifonne.

sea-sunflower (sG'sun'^flou-Gr), a. A sea-anem-
one.

sea-surgeon (sG'FGr''jqn), a. Tlie surgeon-fish,

sea-swallow (sG'swol^o), a. 1. A tern; any
hivd of tho family Laridiv and subfamily Stcr-

a?a,T; so called from tho long pointed wings,
long forked tail, and slender form of most of
tlieso birds, whoso flight and carnage resem-
ble those of swallows. See cuts under Sterna,
tern, roseate, Gtjgis, Jli/drochclidon, niid Inca .

—

— 2. The stormy ])etrel, Procettaria pvtagica.
See cut under pc/rc/. [Prov. Eug.]— 3. In/<cr.,

same ns aytet.



sea-swine

sea-swine (so'swin), «. 1. A porpoise. Also
sca-hoff, sca-piff.

Jfost nations callinp thisflsh Porcus niarinns, orthcwa-
sxcinc. J. llav, Philos. Trans., Abridged (1700), II. 845.

2.

Tbo l)all;iu-wrasse: in allusion to a supposed
suokinjr noise like that of a pig made by the
fish. «ee cut under irthn/5. F.Day, [Moray
Firth, Scotland.]

seat (?yt), n. [< ^lE. sctCj scctc; (a) in part <
AS. s\rt, a place where one sits in ambush, =
MD. .sacic, satr, a sitting, seat, cliair, station,
p«irt, dock, = OIIG. .'•drrt, {fcs(7::t\ .vdrc, a
sf-at, = Icel. sat, a sitting in ambush, an am-
bush : (h) in part < Icel. s,rii = Sw. siif^ = Dan.
.<.rdc, a seat; from the verb, AS.sittn)i (pret.AVrf,

]il. etc., sit: i^ecsit. CLuttlf'^, from the
same verb, and cf. L, scdcs, a seat (> E. .'.re-,

sedile, a .scat, cliair, sclta, n scat, tlirono,
saddle (> E. set!-), etc., from the cognate L.
verb.] 1, A place or thing on which to sit; a
b‘^nch, stool, chair, throne, or the like.

lYinm by purpos n pales pert make
^Yithin tlie Cite full Solcnipne of a riall.

DcFtructioH of Trot/ (H. E. T. S.), 1. 1G''.0.

The t.ibles of the moneychangers, and the FrnlF of them
that sold doves. il.'it, xxi. 12.

2. That part of n thing on wliich one sits, or
on wliieli another part or thing rests, or by
wliicb it is supported: ns, the s((it of a chair;
the scats ill a wagon; the scat of a valve.

The feat of a valve is the flved surface on which it

or against which it prc-«ses. /,’anAY/ic, ste.un Enpine, § 111.

3. That part of the body on wliich one sit.s;

the breech, buttocks, or fundament : techni-
cally, the gluteal region,— 4. That part of a
garment which covers the broecdi: as, tlie scat
of a pair of trousers.

Ilb blue Jean trcmseni, ver)’ full in the feat, might sug-
gest an idea of a bluebottle tly

ir. .V. leaker, Few Timothy, p. 53.

6. Site; situation; location: ns, the scat of
E<len; the scat of a tumor, or of a disease.

This castle hath a pleasant fcat, Shak., ^^acl)cth, I. G. 1.

Fllver-strect, the region of money, a pood frat for a
usurer. /?. Jon^on, Staple of Non s lil. 2.

6. Abode; jdaco of abode or residonee; spe-
cifically, a mansion: as, a family scat: a couii-

try-scat.

In an ylo that was negh the noldc kyngo<* Me.
'Ihls dene llesc \«a< Inclosode all wllii ckrc water.
Euon a forlong tlicrfm, A fully notmirc

JJMruction 0/ Troi/ (V, E. T .S ), I s4'i.

Pnisia, now c.alle<l Ilursla, vhich w.as the ablduip feat

of the kings of Uithynla.
Guerara, bettors (tr. by Hellowcs 1577), p. .‘:C0.

It is the feat of an Archbishop, having b> on first an
Episcopal cite before It va.« graced witli the <lignlly of an
Archblshopricke. Cori/at, CmdlUes, I. 100.

I call’d at my cousin Evelyn's, who lias a very pretty
teate in the forest, 2 miles beliither Cllfden.

L'cehjti, Diary, July 2.3. 1C7D.

7. Regular or ajipropriato place, as of re.st, ac-
tivity, etc.

;
the ]dace whore anything is settled,

fixed, or established, or is cari’ied on or nour-
ishes; the matter in wliich any form inlieres:

as, tlie scat of war; a scat of learning or of com-
merce.

r.oniember thcc I

Ay, thou poor plm^t, while memory lioMs a feat

In this distracted glolie. Sftok
,
Hamlet, 1. 5. PG.

The nature of imin Includes a mind and understanding,
which Is the /'•of of rro^ldence.

liacon, I'hysical I'able-^, i!., Expl.

It 1« an interesting, but not a surprising f.ort. that liie

circumst.ances of the first planting of t’hnotiantlv in

places which were later among its most ponciful oaf-',

including Home and Carthage, are not known.
O’. /'. Vifher, i’.egin. of Christianity, p. 51G.

8. A right to sit. (a) Membership, .i-s in a legislative

or deliberative body, or In the .Stock or rrodticeExcliange
a.s, a ^'•af In rarliamcnt. Sltting-rfwm ; sitting accom-
modation for one pers'jn

;
a sitting: as, a renf In a church

;

fraU for the play.

9. Metliofl or posture of sitting, ns on lior.so-

back; hold in sitting: as, to Lave a firm scat

in the saddle.

The ordinarj' Eastern feat, wliich approaches more or
less the feat of a cro.ss-country rider or fox-hunter, is

nearly as different from the cowboy’s feat as from that of
a man who rides liareljack.

T. lloofcvcll. The Centur>', XX.W. 0.59,

10. A clutch or sitting (of eggs). [Prov. Eng.]
— 11. A place or situation in a shoeinaking
establishment: as, a scat of work; a scat of

stiiiT (that is, an engagement to make stuff

shoes). [Prov. Eng.]
After having worked on stuff work In the countrj’, I

could not bear the idea of returning to the leather-branch

;

I attempted and obtained a eeat of stuff in Drlstol.

Hcmoirs of J. LacHnfjton, letter xvll. {Danes.)

12. Same as scaUcarth. [Yorkshire, Eng.]

—

CumleBeat. Bee eunde.— Deacons’ seat. See deacon.

6449
— High seat. Same as rising-seat— Redistribution of
Seats Act. Sec redisfriSufton.—Seat of the soul, that
part of the body wliich most dunlistic psychologists sup-
pose to be in direct connection with the soul ; the senso-

rium.—To take a seat, to sit down. [Colloq.]

seat (set), V. [< seat,n,^ I. trans. 1. To placo
on a scat; cause to sit down: as, to scat one’s

guests: often used reflexively : as, to one’s

selfnt table.

The guests were no sooner seated but they entered into
a warm debate. Arbuthnot.

Tim young ladies seated themselves demurely in their

rush-bottomed chairs, and knit their own woollen stock-
ings. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 170.

2. To furnish or fit up with seats: as, to scat a
church for a thousand persons.— 3. To repair
by nuiewing or mending the scat: as. to scat n

chair or a garment.— 4. To aflord sitting accom-
modation for; accommodate with scats or sit-

tings: ns, a room that scats four hundred.— 5.

To fix; set firm.

Thus llodo)] was seated agnine in his Soucraignty, and
W.allachia became subject to Hie Empcroiir.

Capt. John Smith, True Travels, I. 20.

In youth It perpetually preservers, in ngc restores the
complexion; scats your teeth, did tliey dance like virginal
Jacks, firm as a w.ail. D. Jonson, Volpone, ii. 1.

6. To locate; settle; place definitely as in a
permanent abode or dwelling-place ; fix: often
rellc.xively.

l*ier>* di«*eases, seated tn the spirit, embrollo the whole
fr.ime of the body. .V. Ward, Simple Cobler, p. 7.

The greafeH pl.igucs that hutiian nature suffers
Are seat'd here, « ildness aii«l wants innumerable.

Fletcher, Sea Voyage, i. 3.

I’crli.aps It was witli these three iJingiinges as with the
Fratikes Language when the) first seated thnnsclucs In
O.illia. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 48.

7. In mceh., to fix in proper place, as on a bed
or support : cause to lio truly on such support

;

fit accurately.— 8t. To .settle; plant wntli in-

habitants: as, to scat a country.

Their neighbours of y Massachusets . . . had some
years after leafed a towne(callod lllngnm) on their lands.

Itradfvrd, i’lyinoiith Hantatlon, p. 308.

riantatiou<i which for many years had been seated and
Improted under the encouragement of several charters.

Hcvcrleg, Virginia, i. "i 93.

n.t I ntraus. 1. To fix or take up abode; set-

tle down jiermanently ; establish a residence.
The Dutch <lemanded wliat they iutended, and whither

tliej- would goe. they answered, up)»‘ river to trade (now
llieir order was to g(*e ami r' rtf nbo\o them).

Jlrad/ord, Plyinuiith PlanUition, p. 313.

The Allingtous seated here before 1239
Evelgn, I)lar>', .Tuly 20, 1070.

2. To rest ; lio «lown.

The foMs where shcepe at night doc seat.

Sj>'‘nser, F. Q., VI. lx. 4.

sea-tang (se'tang), a. A kind of seaweed;
tiiiife'; taiiKlf.

Drove tile cormorant and curlew
'I’o tiieir nests of sedge and sea-tang.

Longfellow, illnwatha, ik

sea-tangle (se'fang'^gl), «. One of several spe-
cies of seaweeds, principally of the genus La-
inniaria. See out under scaicccd.

seat-back (sot'bak), «. A piece of tapestry or
other textile fabric, leather, or the like mndo
for covering the back of a sofa, chair, or other
piece of furnituro: especially’ used of decora-
tive pieces made of the size and .shape roquivod.

seat-earth (sot'crtli), «. UicoaUmimncj, tlio bed
of clay by wliicli many eoal-soains are underlain

.

The composition ofthls clay varies much in various regions,
.'^onietlme.s It Is a pListic cl.ay. often refractor)’, ami much
used ns firc-cl.iy ; .“ometimes it Is more or less mixed with
silb.a, or even almost entirely hillclouR. a.s in some of the
midlaml counties of England, when it is called gamstcr.
Also called frat-rione, or Bimnly seat, clnneh,
jHtunfon, land, spavin, and (in Leinster) bxnldagh; in the
I'nlted States gencnilly know'n ns undcr-etay.

seated (sG'tcd), p. a. Placed; situated; fixed
in or as in a scat

;
located.

In tlie eyes of Davhl if seemed a tiling not fit, a tiling

not decent, that himself f-hoiild be more richly seated than
God. /looker, Eccles. Polity, vll. 23.

A pretty lioiisc ye eec, handsomely seated.

Sweet and convenient walks, tin- waters crj’Stnl.

Fletcher, Itulc a Wife, iv. 3.

Never trust me, but you .'rt most dtliratcly seated here,
full of sw’eet delight and blaiidislimcut ' an excellent air I

II. Jonsitn, Poetaster, li. 1.

sea-tench (Bo'tcnch), w. Tlie black sca-lu onm,
Cantharas hncalus, [Dublin county, Ireland.]

sea-term (sG'tGrm), w. A word or tenn used
e.speciully by seamen, or peculiar to tlie art of
navigation.

I agree witli you in 3'oiir censure of the sca-terms In

Drydeii’fl Virgil, becuuBO no tcrniH of art, or cant words,
suit (ho majesty of epick poetry'. /’opr.

seat-fastener (sGt'fus^nGr), «. In a wagon, a
Bcrow-clamp for Bocuring the seat to tho body.

sea-turtle

sea-thong (so'tbong), n. One of several species

of cord-like or thong-like seaweeds, as Himan-
ihalia lorca, Chordafilum, etc. See Chorda, Hi-
vtanthalia, Laiiiinariaccie.

sea-thorn (se'thorn), n. Same nsfidstulc of the

sea (which see, under pustule).

sea-thrift (se'thrift), n. See thrift.

seating (seating), n. [Verbal n. of v.]
^

1.

The act of placing on a seat
;
the act of furnish-

ing with a seat or scats.— 2. Textile material
made for upholstering the seats of chairs, sofas,

and tho like; especially, haircloth.— 3. pi. In

mcch.y collectively, the various fitted supports

of tho parts of a structure or of a machine.

—

4.

In sitip-huildiug, that part of the floor which
rests on tho keel.

When the frames are perpendicular to the keel, the
bevelling of the seating of tlie floors, i. e. the angle be-

tween the plane of the side of timber and tlie keel, is a
right angle, Thearle, Naval Arch., § 4C.

sea-titling (se'tit'Ting), n. The shore-pipit or

sea-lark, Anthus aquaiicus or ohscurus. Seo
rock-pipit. [Local, Eng.]
seat-lock (set'lok), u. In railroad-cars, etc., a
form of lock for holding the back of a reversi-

bio seat in position.

sea-toad (se'tod), «. 1. The sea-frog, fisbing-

frog, or angler, Lophius piscaiorius, a fish. See
cut under angler.— 2. The toadfisli, Batraclius

tail.— 3. Tho eculpin.— 4. Tho great spider-

crab, Hyas arancus. Wood.
sea-tortoise (sG'tor^tis), n. A marine tor-

toise; a sea-turtle.

sea-toss (se'tos), n. A toss overboard into the

soa: as, give it a sca-toss. [Colloq.]

sea-tossed, sea-tost (se'tost), a. Tossed by-

tbo sea.

In your imagination hold
This stage the ship, upon whose deck
The sea-tost PcricU’S appears to speak.

Shak., Pericles, iii., Prol., 1. GO.

seat-rail (sot'ral), n. In furniture, one of the-

horizontal members of the frame which forms,
or supports tho seat, ns in a chair or a sofa,

sea-trout (sG'trout), n. 1. Any catadroraous.
trout or char, as tho common brook-trout of

tlio United States, Salvclinus fontinalis.— 2. A
kind of wcakfisb; any one ot; tho four species,

of scironoid fishes of the genus Cynoscion which
occur along tho coast of tho middle and south--

ern United States. One of them is tho sque--
t(‘agnc. Also, sometimes, salmon-iroui. See
cut under xccakfsh.— 3. Another scironoid fish,

Atractoscion nnhihs, related to the weakfish of'

tlie Atlantic States. Also called xchitc scadjass,.

[California.]— 4. A chiroid fish, as Hexagraxn^
xnxts dccagraxnxuxxs, of tho Pacific coast of the:

United States: same as rockdrout, 2.

sea-trumpet (so'trum^pot), H. 1. A medieval’
musical instrument essentially similar to tho
monochord, but suggestive of tho viol, it con-
Biated of a wooden body about 0 feet long. Hat iii front,

polygonal behind, and tapering from a somewhat large
Hat base, which could be rested on the floor, to a short
tlilck neck, terminating in a head with a tuning-screw’.

It had but one largo string, made of gut, stretched over
a peculiar bridge, and tuned to a low pitch, usually about
that of the second C below middle C. 'I’lic bridge was
made so as to rest firmly on only one foot, tho other be-

ing free to vibrato upon the body, Tho instrument was
played with a large bow, like that of a violoncello, Tlie

tones used were the natural harmonics of tlic string, pro-
diioed by lightly touching the nodes. Its scale therefore
coincided with that of the trumpet ; and this fact, taken ,

ill connection with Its general shape, probably BUggested,
Its name. It \vn.s used for both sacred and secular music,
botli alone and In sets of three or four. It was especially
common In nunneries as an accompaniment for singing,
since its tones corresponded in pitch with those of the
female voice. 'J’liu latest specimens date from early in

tho cightccntli centurv. The Instrument is important in

.

conncclion with tho development of the viol. Also ma-
rine tnnnpct, tromba marina, nuns'-fuldle, etc.

2. In hot., n Inrgo sonweed, Ecldonin hucciiialis,

oC tlio aouthcrii ocean. It has a stem often more
tlmn 20 feet in heiclit, crowned liy a fan-sliaped cluster
of fronds, each 12 feet or more in lengtli. 'Ihe stem is

liollow In the upper part, and when dried is frequently
used as a trumpet by the native herdsmen of the Cape of
Good Hope, whence the name. It is also used as a siphon.
Also called trnmpctu'ccd.

3. A largo marino gastropod of tlio genus
Triton.

seat-stand (sGt'stand), ??. In a railroad-cnr, a
support, gonorally made of metal, for the end
of tho seat next llio aisle,

seat-stone (sGt'ston), n. Same as scat-cax'th.

sea-turn (sG'tGrn), ». A galo orbreozo coming
from tho sea, gonorally accompanied by thick
weadior.
sea-turtle^ (sG'tGr^tl), n. [< sca^ +
Tlio hoa-pigoon, or black guillemot, Uria gnjlle..

Soo cut under guillemot.



sea-turtle

sea-turtle- (sB't6r‘'tl), «. [< swA -f- iiirtlc-.']

Aliy marine cholonian
;
a soa-tortoiso. Theso

nil have the limbs formed as flippers. Some furnish the
tovtoisc-sliell of commerco ;

otliors are famous among epi-

cures. Tho leading forms are tlic Imwkbill, leatherback,
loggerhead, and green turtle.

seat-worm (set'w6rm), n. A pinworm cora-

raonly infesting tho fiuidamcut. Soo cut un-
der Oxi/nris.

sea-umbrella (so'um-hroFji), n. A pounatu-
laeeous polyp of tho g^omis"UmhcUuIari(u

sea-unicorii (se'u^ni-korn), v. Tlio nav\ylial,

Alonodon 7UOtiOCcros: so called from tho single

liorn-lilco tusk of tho male, soniotimes 8 foot

long. Seo cuts under Mouodnn and iiarwhoL

sea-urchin (so'Or^chin), 7U An ochinoid; any
member of tho Echiuoidca

;

a sea-egg or sea-

hedgehog. lilany of the leading fonna have popular
designations or vernacular book-names, ns licart-urcliins,

Spatannldn.'; helmet-urchins. Galcrilidiv; shield-urchin?,

ScutcUldfv; turban-nrcliins, Cuinridiv. Thccoiiinion green
sea-urchin of New Ihigland is Strowjidoccntrotufi drobachi^

aids (tlgnrcd under the generic word). A purple sea-ur-

chin is Arhacia pnnchddta. Toxojmcvflcs Jrnncxfcoruvi
is a Californian sea-urchin used for food by Indians, and
hio common European one tlgurod under I'chinv.^ iscliisalc

in the annals of gastronomy. Tlio t-peclea here ligured Is

Se.t urchin Inriilettttnn).

llatier and loPS prickly than usual” sllll flatter ones arc

those known a? fatv-nrr/niH. Sfaud-duUnra, etc. (.•^ecraju/-

dollar.) Soino Fca-urcl»luihn\e spliits several lucheiUmg,
and in others the spines become hea^y club'*. Se.a-nrcblna,

like sea anemones, arc common objects on most son-coasis

ami tiielr dry tests, nsnall) lacking the Fplm.‘«. aic<iften of

beautiful See AVAinux, also cuts under umtwfacrnm,
Aixanrindf*, catc-urc/im Ci«/nn> Chipradridir /.V/iinrn'-

dxa, ikhlnoindrn. Vchxnothurwd.T. i.V/inin.», r.iiCi‘P’ ,
tan-

iern, p'dalo-dichou)!, and i<tron>j\iU>cfutri>fn^.

sea-vn.lve (ae'vnlv), n. Any one of hcvornl

valvc.s in tlie bottom or fiido of n steniuhlnp

oommnnienting witli tho son below tho wntor-

sea-v«impire (sC*'vnm'|iIr), «. A dovil-lish or

ninntn.

SCaVG tsov). n. [Als(» written s# tn : < MK. .s7i//r

= Icol. Mf = Uan. -sir = Sw, snj\ u rush. ('f.

.vim.] 1*. A nisi), f'uf/j. Jill/., p. 2. A
wick nindo of rusli.

seavent, seaventcent, etc. < >i»sol(-t<’ sju-ilings

of Ativ/i, Mivii/mi, etc.

sea-View tsO'vu), u. A Jirospoet at son nr of

tho M'U, orn pic tun* representing n scimm- at m-n

;

a marine view.

Sea w.nlC.

A ri>'inoiith iCnjijlaiiil) brcakw.tlcr • «i, Ic'cl <f Uit I'lp, f-, (>.

Jciw >.»tcr .it tnle . f, Ixatoin , </. f(irt.-s)iuT«.
.

«’.*'•» ^llJ]>c . J, tup

J! SeiKliWc the Lc.T-lwltnii <i, , /, triri;, . .
f icin.* i>f Mnii--

ri, ica level 6 and /) Scclionil <li igrciiiis <>i ini-l'i- nre 'if /Juid I'l »>

n'*ar Ilnttcrdatn, H'lll.ind / Diitcli fxildcr )> ink. mn-istin,) of ^hc'*t

pilmc willi cirthfiUing, .ilKlan.apninof ruMilcon the &t(lr toward tfit

^c.i. /' Wall of shcct-plltng at Havre. ! r.incc, with c.jrt!i emliink
inent behind the piles.

5450 seliaceoiis

seavy (so'vi), a. [< scare -1- -jl.] Overgrown
with rushes: as, senuj ground. Say, Gloss, of

North Country Words. [Pro\'. Eng.]
sea-wall (so'wal), n. [< ME. *scwaU, < AS.
stewcaU (poot.), a cliff hy tho sea, a wall formed
by the sea, < sic, soa,-h icca/f, wall.] 1. A strong

wall or omhankmont on tho shore, designed to

prevent oncroaclnnonts of tho sea, to form a
broakwator, otc. Soe cut in preceding column.
— 2. All omhankmont of stouos thrown up hy
tho waves on a shore.

sea-walled (so'wfild), a. Surrounded or de-

fended hy the sen. [Karo.]

Wlicirour na-iraUcd annicii, tho whole Inml,

la full of w ceils, her fairest llowcrs chokcil up.
S/inA-., inch. II., iii. 4. 43.

vesicles in tho continuity of the frond are used
h}' children as whistles.

sea-wife (so'ndf), «. 1. A kind of wrasse, La-
brus vciula, a lahrold fish.— 2. Tho fish Acn»-
iholabrtis yarrcUi.

sea-willow (se'wil'''6), n. A gorgoniaceous

poljTi of the genus Gorgonia, as G, anceps and
others, with slender flexible branches like

withes or osier.

sea-wind (so'wind), u. A wind blowing from

tho sea. Soo sca-brccze.

sea-wing (se'wing), n. 1. A wing-shell. See
I’inna'^,— 2. A sail. [Karo.]

Antony
claps on his sca-vring, and, like a doting mallard,

Leaving tlie ilglit in lieight, flics after lier.

Shah., A. and C., iii. 10. 20.

sea-wand (so'wond), «. Seo hanger, 7.

seawane, seawant (so'wfm, -want), «. [Amor.
Iiid.] Wampum.

Tills (Itulian money! was nothing more nor less tlmn
ptrIngR of bentis wrougiit of clams, periivinkles, niul other

Blieil-Ilsh, anil calletl pfdimnf or wainpnii.
/mii«7, Knickcrhocker, p. 232.

seaward, seawards (sG'wiird, -wiirdz), adr.

[< sett -i- -iriird.] Toward tlie sea.

The rock rtiPliM fcairord witli Impctuons roar,

Itigulf'cl, aiul to th* abyss tho lioastcr boro,

/•V«/oM, III rope's Otiyssey, Iv. C8I.

seaward (sc'wiinl), a. [< tumvard^ adi\’] 1,

Diroctcil toward the sea.

'nio«e lox'lng papers, where frlciulR pcimI

With glml grief to yoiir fcn-irard steps farewell.

Dounr, Tot ms, i:pIstU‘s,To.‘<lrlIenr)- Wotton, at lih going
(Anil>assa«lor to Venice.

2t. IVesh from the sea.

Wliilc her\ngc In a <ll«che, If lilt lie feaicnnl »V frcs‘»he,

/looA- (i:. i:. t. s.), p. loi.

Bcawarc (.‘So'wiir), [Also .yrotrorr, dial, .vm-

oiv ; < MK. *.vmroiY, < AS. smnlr (found only

ill th(« form iSvTirui/r, an error for < .v.v,

sea. + irdr, wc(*d: sc<» iroiv'*.] S(‘aw(*t*d; os-

]»ccially, tho larger, coarser kinds of nltnb' liuit

arc tlirown nji by the sou and used as mnnurc,
etc.

soa-washballs (sG'wo.-h Imlz), n. />/. Tlif egg-

eiivr.s of (lie whelk Iturrinum iinthtlnw. [Lm nI,

Eug,]
sea-water (t-v'wa'iiT), «. [< MK. .'(uratir, <

.\S. .-a ira f. r, < .'.7, .‘'en. -k ir.v b r. water.] Tlie

Milt water of tlie sra or occiiu. Seo orxiii.

.‘vr-a ir«U»T JiaU ttimi drink. ShaK., Tempest, h 2, U'»2.

SCa-wax (''c'^^aks), a. Sain** ns jttaUhn,

seaway (sc'wa), «. AVai/., juo^^rcss inadn l>y ii

vessel tlir(>nj:h tin* wav<‘s._In ^ seaway, in i!ie

|l(•>itt<ln »»f n wh* re i\ iniMlenitelj heo^y n:i ii run-

iiliigi

seaweed (sc'ucil). «. Any i*lant nr plants ^wow-

iiit: in tin* sea ;

im>r** pnrticn-
lurly, any incin-

lu-r t»f tin* class

.!/</.'# . Thej nix”

vi-rn tibnndunf, t‘‘-

pffVdl) in Murni
nml ure ofu n

»\Mt*lhigly *!*H-

citenml ln'nuflfiil

.Ste.th/.T, See«l-'»
tills umltr «ir
fr !l. conjU'iattf’tt.

J'vcttf, •jtdjuttd,

iimt

Aho c.illid

Scawced-
bath.n b.ilh inu'lr

1i) iiililing to i-e'i-

uatir nil

tif I'urui tfneu-
iiifiK.— scawced-
fem, the fern
Sc'liijH’ndntnn Vfd-

•tan .

Bca-wliip <sv'-

ln\ i]i),u. A gor-

gmimeeons al-

fytiimritui Jhi-

lyji of slfii-

(ior, Kiriiiglit

or hpiriil, and
liltlo-hranchvd
or hnim-hless
hliiipe; any iil-

cyounriuii of huvIi form, as black coral. Soo
Aiilipnthrs.

sea-whipcord (so'liwip'kord), «. Tlie eouimoii

sciiwecil I’hnrda Jiliwi. Soe sca-thony, sra-lacr.

sea-whiplash (so'hwip'lash), n. SniHO US sca-

, whipcord.
• sea-whistle (sc'liwis'I). n. Tlie coimuoii sea-

weed AsmphyHum nodosum {Fuchs nodosiis of

iiuthoi’.s): BO named hceiuiso the bladders or

sea-withwind (so'witli'''wind), n. A species of

bindwood. Convolvulus Soldanella
;
sou-hells,

sea-wold (sG'wold), Ji. A wold-like tract under
tlio sen. [Rare.]

IVe wonltl run to find fro, nnd hide and seek,

On till) lirood sca-wolih, Tennyson, Tlie Jlermaid.

sea-wolf (so'wiilt), n, 1. Tho wolf-fisli, Anfir-

rhicus lupus.—2. Tho bass Lahrax lupus. Seo
lmss4 {a).— 3, Tho sea-elojihant or tho sea-

lion. [Now rare.]— 4. A viking; a pirate.

Sullenly anafvered Ulf,

T’ho old sca-trolf.

l.ong/cVoir, ‘Wnyslde Inn, Jiualcian’s Tale, xLv,

sea-woodcock (so'in'id'kok), n. Tho European
l)nr-tnilcd godwit. Seo cut under iiniosu.

sea-woodlouse (sC'wiTd'lous), 11 . 1. Anisopod
of tlio family Jsrff/fl.T; a sen-slater. Also sra-

lonsc.— 2. A cliiton, or eoat-ot-mail sliell: so

enllcd from rcscinhling tho isopods named
wood-lice. Seo cut under Chilonidic.

scawore (sO'wor), ii.- Same ns scawarr.

sea-worm (sG'werm), ii. Amarine annelid; a
fri'o crriiiil woitu of salt water, ns distinguished

from 11 siMleutnry or a terrestrial worm; a
iiereid. Tho spccics nro very nuinorous, and
the immo lias no specific nppliention.

sea-wormwood (sG'wGnn'w(id), Ji. A saline

]iliiut. .Irtcnd.siii niarilinin, found on tlie shores
of llurojie nnd North Africa, also occupying
liiige liTicts in tho region of tlio Black and
LTispiiiii sens.

BCa-'WOrn (sG'wGni), a. tVoni or abraded hy
the sen. Dray ton.

seaworthiness (se'wGr'Tili-nes), n. Senworth.v

eliiiiTieter or condition
;
fitness ns regards struc-

ture, ciiuipment, Inding, crow, etc., forcncoun-
leriiig tlie perils of the son.

seaworthy (se'wer'Tni), a. In fit condition to

eiieotmler stormy wciilhcr lit sen; stnnc'h and
widl iiiliipled for vo.vaging: ns, a staworlhy

ship.
Diitl till' lojege "HI nlllilong delays,

'Jlie Fcnier
Trnwjpon, Knock Arden.

SCA-WTJick (pu'vak), a. 1. Same ns r/nf.v.s’-irrur/;.

—2. Coar>o .‘'eawcctl^ of any kind (hat arc cast

upon tho soa-shoro, such as fuci, La7niu(n'i(tcc^^.

etc.; orewood, See inv/r/;, /iica.v.

seax, a. [AS. sVruj*, a kiiifo: see .vrar^.] 1. A
curved ono-edpod sword or wnr-knifo nfiod hy
(lormanic and Celtic peoples; specifically, tho

Iarp(‘st weapon of this sort, having a blade

Romeliine*' -0 inches in length.

Till') In\IU'il thcBrillFli ton pfirK> niulbamnict on Pal-

lilmr)' Main; wlivm Piulik'nly dni«ingimt ttieir fcaxcf,

concc.iU'd iinikT tlu ir long coat?— bcimr crookfd sitoril.s

thf vmbUin of tlicir imllncl procctilIng.R— tlicy made
llivlr Innoci-nt guc^l.s Mpli their blood pay tbe Phots of

tiu'ir enlci talnincnt. J'nllrr, Cn. Hist., I. v. 2.’).

'lliL’Ir arms and v capon?, helmet and mail-shirt, tall

Binvir and Javelin, nml t-ax, the short, broad dag-

ger that hung nt tach ^^n^rio^’R girdle, gathered to them
mucli of tliu legend nnd tlie art Mliicligave color and
l>oetry to tliu life of Kiiglkhmen.

J. Ji. Green, Hist. Eng. Keoide, I. i.

2. In her., a heaving representing a weapon
more or less like tho above, hut often np-

]»roaching tho form of a .simitar, to distin-

guish it from which it is then enp*ailed at the

back.
sebaceous (se-lm'shius), a. [= F. rclxicv, < L.
.srbmriis, of tallow, < .vfhma, .vM-iim, tallow*, snot,

grease.] 1. Pertaining to tallow orfat; made
of, containing, or secreting fatty matter; fatty.

— 2. In hot., having tho appearance of tallow,

grease, or fat : ns, the schnccous secretions of

.som(M)lnnty, Jlofslow .— 3. Innimf. and zool.i

(h) Putty; oily; greasy; unctuous: as, }>cha-

vvons substances : s])ecifioaUy noting the secre-

tion of tho sohacooiis follicles. (h) Secreting,

containing, or convoying sebaceous matter: as,

a schaveoiis follicle, gland, or duct.— Sebaceous
cyet, a tumor formed from n schnccous glnnd, Its duct



sebaceous

Jiavinp been obstructed and the secretion accumulated,
tills being accompanied by overgrowth of the epithelial

lining of the sac nud the surrounding connective tissue.

—

Sebaceous gland, cr3rpt, or follicle, n cutaneous aci-

nose gland of small size, opening usually into a hair-folli-

cle. and secreting a greasy substance wlilch lubricates the
hair and the skin. Sucli structures are almost universal
among the higher vertebrates, and of many special kinds,
thougli all of one general character. In man they are cs-

peel Uly notable on the face, being represented by the pores
m the skin, whichwhen stopped with amorbidlyconsistent
secretion produce the unsiglitly black specks called conic-

Tlie Jleiboraian follicles of the eyelids, the prepu-
tial follicles of the penis, the anal or suhcandal pouch of
the badger, etc,, arc similar stiuctures. Tlie rump-ghuul

birds is an enormous sebaceous gland. (See cl/roiiochon,)

The mammary glands arc allied structures, and apparently
derived from sebaceous glands. The sccnt-glamls of va-

rious animals, as the musk, heaver, civet, l>adger, etc.,

are all of like character. They sen-c to keep the skin In
order, attract the sexes, repel enemies, etc. S(«'

n'cftl, rniisJi, and cut under Afu'r.— Sobaceous liumor,
a!j oily matter secreted by the sobaocons glands, uhich
se^^'es to lubric.ate the hairs and the skin. Also called
fcbtnn.Fehum enfnnei/m, and fmci/mn.— Sebaceous tu-
mor. (n) A sebaceous cyst. Sec above, (t) Same ns
P'^arl-tumor, 2.

sebacic (se-bas'ik), a. [= F. Sf'hnnqnc ; :is .st-

hnc{co}i^) *+ -fr.] Of or pertaiiiiiig to fnt; ob-
taiuoil fromfat: ns, schacic aciil (Ciollig04 ), an
aoUI obtained from oloiu. It orystniUzos in

ivliitc, nacreous, x*ery ligbt needles or Inminn*
resembling those of benzoic acid. Also
Se-Baptist (so'bap'tist), ». [< L. sc. nncsoll,

+ IjIj. hnjyilstcsj baptist; see haptysi.l One who
baptizes himself; specifically, a member of a
small religious body wliich separated from the
Broumists early in tho seveuteeiilh century;
said to have heen founded by John Smvtb. who
first baptized himself and then hi« follower.^.

Sebastes (sc-bas'tez), [NL. (Cuvier, 1^20),

< Gr. of,5aoT^r, reverend, august, < cefiaC^fTihi,

be afraid of, < rcverontinl awe, < ci ha-

Oat. feel awe or fear.] A genus of scoi-pauioid

fishes, xnth few species, of northern seas, it

w.a*! cmplojcd ilrat for Scf>rp.rnuhT \vlth a pcnly lioad and
without illamenls, but by recent iclithyologist.s it is rc-

etrictod to species with IJi doiral spines and Gl vcrtcline,

inliabltlng the 2vortli Atlantic, and typical <»f tho Scbi(^tt^

Ko'c fiih, rr I) IT-iiMrici. i5</ Ufa »•» irmns)

n/r. S. inarinu*, of both coa«t<i of the North Atlantic, Is

the icdttsh, foscMlsh. rcd-snnppcr, Norway haddock,
hemdurgan, of n nearly uiilfonn orangc-red color.

Sebastiania (sD-bns-ti-fi'ni-ii), ». [XL. (Spipu-

pf'l, l.'iil), iKiuifd .iftor Antonio Scbii^lKint, who
ATToli' on the plants of Romo.] A (lo-

nu.« of npctalous plants of tho onlor KitpUnrhiti-

rr.r, tribe Crnl'nirir, and suhtribo niminmaiiOT.
It is characterized by moiimfloua llowcrs wUliout a dhk
and willi minute flor.al tiracts, a three- to e-partod calyx,

the stamens usually two or three, the ovary threc-cidkd,

ith fiprc.adlngorrexoluto undivided fifyle>i anil witli three

ovuU«. There are about fOBjiecIes. n.itivcs chiefly of I5r.»-

zll, xvitli two In llie tropics of the Old World, and nnotber,

•S', lunrln, known as croinrond nr poifonyiontl, m the West
Indies and riorlda. 'I hey .arc usually slender shrubs, with
small and narrow nlt*Tnalc leaves and slender raeeme.s,

xvhicii arc terminal or also lateral, and cuiifil.«t of many
minute Ft.aminflte How its, usually with a single larger mli*

tarj' pistill.atc flower below.

Sebastichthys (j-e-iias-tik'this), u. [XL. ttiill,

18G2), < Ur. ToVoroTu], nugusi, + nfh^,

n fi'-h.] A goijim of ‘icorptenoiil fiHhes, witli IJ

dorsal spirie*«^, 27 vertobnu, and moderate lower
jaw. About -40 species Inhabit the North I’aclflc. They
are chiefly known as rnd-jUU and rod'-end. Tliey arc ni ra-

ther large size and varied, often brilliant, colors. All arc
ovoxiviparous, and iiriiig fortli young about lialf an inch
lone. They liavc many Ioc.at designations. Sec ents tin-

d^i corfnir, and rockfi^h.

Sebastinas (pC•-b.^‘^-t^'noJ, V.pj, [NL., < iSrhnxIcs

+ -iii.'j’.] A siibf.iinily of scorpieiioiil fislips,

tjTiiCed by tho poniiH Scldslcn, liimnptlio verto-

brtc inere.TScd in number (12 nbdominal, 1.") to

lil caud.nl), and tho dorsal commencing over
tho operculum. Tho speeies are Pararctnlinn,

and most nameroii.s in tho X^orth Pacific. Sec
rnd-fiah.

Bebastine (sc-bas'tin), n. and a. I. n. A seor-

p)fCiioid fish of tlie Biibfaraily Schantina.

II. n. Of, or hatniig cbaractoristics of, the A'c-

ImHiimr.

Eebastodes (so-bas-t6'd6z), n. [NL. (Gill,

180] ), < Schnstfs + Gr. eltiof, form.] A f^enus Of

scorpmnoid fishes, containinK one .species, dif-

fering from ,S'ei)f/s(ic7(t7iysbytho veryprorainent
chin and minnto scales.
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sebastoid (se-bas'toid), a. Otj or having char-
aeteristies of, the Scbastinie; like the genus Se-
bastes.

sebastomania (se-bas-to-ma'ni-it), n. [< Gr.
aejiaoTo^, reverend, august, -h pavia, madness.]
Religious insanity. Wharton. [Rare.]
Sebastopol goose. See goose.

Sebat, Shebat (se-, sbe-bat'), n. [Hob.] The
fifth month of tho Jetvish civil year, and the
eleventh of tho sacred or ccolesiastioal year,

corresponding to the latter part of January and
the first part"of February. Zeeh. i. 7.

sebate (so'hSt), it. [= F. sebate = Sp. Pg. sc-

baio; as L. sebum, tallow, + -ntcl.] In chciii., a
salt formed liy sehacic acid and a base,

sebesten, sebestan (sy-bcs'tcn, -tan), n. [Also
sejiislaii

;

= OF. sebeste, F. sebestc= Sp. sebesten,

tlie tree, .sclmsia, the fniit, = Pg. sebeste, sebes-

teira, the tree, .scbe.sla. tlic fruit (NL. sebesten),

= It. scbc.stcn, < Ai-. sebestan, Pors. sapisttln, tho
fruit sebesten.] A tree of tho genus Corclia;

also, its phim-like fruit. There arc two species. C.

.1/t/Xfl, the more important, is foniiil from Sjjypt to India
and tiopieal Australia; the otlirr is tlio East Indian C. oh-

liqun {C Inti/oUa). In the East tlieir dried fruit is used
medicinall) for its demulcent properties . it was formerly
so used in Europe. In India the natives picldc tlio fresh
finit, Abo e ilh-d Awtrinn or e-bentcn plum.

sebic (sL-'liik), a. [< L. .sebum, tailow, grease,
+ -le.) Same as sebaeie.

sebiferous (se-liif'e-rns), a. [< L. sebum, tal-

low, grease, + Jiree z=E. bceir^."] lnaunt.,bot.,

and .too/., sebaceotm; seltiparoiis Sebiferous
gland. Same ns ,rf.ocfoi,sf;7«n,/(which see, under rcta*

ceou*).

sebilla (.se-liil'a), u. [= OF. scbillc, F. scbilc, a

Ijaskct, pannier.wooden bowl; originimlmown.]
In shmi-eutting, a wooden bowl for liolding the
wind and wjiter used in sawing, grinding, pol-

ihliing, etc.

sebiparotis (so-bip'a-ms). «. [< L. sebum, tal-

low, grease, -b pure t e. proiliice.] Producing se-

baceous matter; sebiferous; sebaceous, as a

tollielo or gland
sebka (seli'lqjl, II. [Also .st7)/.7/«; Ar, (?).] A
name given In nortliern Africa to tlio dry bod
of a salt Isike. or to an area covered witli an
iniTiistation of -.alt: a salt-marsli. Compare
sluett.

.\t last its ilwliiilhng rmreut hends westward to tlic

febkha fnalt marsh) of Iteiihiyn. Itnci/c. Itrit., tiVl. fcSd.

seborrliea, seborrheea (sob-o-ro'jj), «. [NL.
sfhonit(i(ty < L. St hum, tiillow {siio scb(tccoiis), +
(tl*. /fOKt. u lloxx. ^ ,mt. fiow.j A disoflso of tho
sebaceous ^chinJR, cliarnctonzcd by oxces.sive

and pervurte<l excretion. It is divisible Into sehor-

rhea olceta jxml Fcborrlwa sicca, tlie former covering the
skin xvith nn «11j coutiiig. iind the bttcr prcscnllug crusts

uf tile drhd K-cietiun.— Scborrhca genltallum, the nc-

cumulntlon of .-rclu osy excretion midcr tho prepuce in tlic

mule, niul within the lalilu In tlic female.

seborrheic, seborrhoeic (seb-o-v6'ik), a. [< seb-

orrlieei + -n-.] Of ilie nature of, or pertaining
to, SflioiTliea.

Sebuffian (seb-n-o'nn), n. [< LGr. Sf,lt'nioi.] Ono
of a sect of Samarilans wlio kept tlie sacred
fcstivnls at dates different from tliose pro-

Rcrilicd in tlie .toavisli ritual,

sebum (so'lmm), ti. [NL., < L. sebum, tallow:

see scbacceius. Cf. .wri/m.] Tlio secretion of

tho sebaceous glands. Also sebum culaucuiu.

—Sebum palpebralo, tlic Rccrctlon of tlic Jiclbomlnn
plnnds.— Sebum pr®putlale, sniegmn.

sebundy, sebundee (se-lmn'di, -do), 71 . [Also

sthbcmlij; < Hind, sibdntli, Tclug:n stbbamti, ir-

I'pgtilar Holdiery.] In the East Indies, nn irreg-

ular or native soldior or local militiaman, gen-

erally employed in tlio service of the rovenuo
and police depjirtincnts; also, collectively, lo-

cal militia or police.

I fotin<l Iilrn In llicconnnnnd of a rcglnicntof sebundees,

or native inllitlo. Ilvit. It. Liiidfay, Anecdotes of nn
llmliftn Life, ill, note.

Tlic employment of tln*«5e people ... ns ecbundtf is nd-

vanUigtous. Wdliuuton f)f'^)atchr3t {cd. 1837), II. 170.

i( Vute and Dumcll,)

Sec., sec. An abbrexiation of sccretanjy secant,

second, A etc.

sec. An abbreviation of ^cctnKhnn, according to.

secability (sck-a-bil'i-ti), v. [< LL. sccahiU-

ta(U)s, capacity for being cut, < secabilis, that

may bo cut, < L. sccarcj cut,] Capability of be-

ing cut or divided into parts.

It |b possible fhot it fmattcr] may not be indcllnitely

divlBiblc; tlml (here may lien limit to the Ruccusaivc divi-

sion or eccabUHif of its parts, Graham, Chemistry', 1. 133.

Secale (Bo-kfi'ld), «. [NL. (LimuouB, 1737), < L.
sccale, ryo, < sccare, cut; see secant.^ A genus
of grasses, including ryo, of tho tribo IlordCtC

and Bubtribo Triiicae. it Is characlcrlzca by its

crowded cylindrical splko of compressed splkclcts, whicli

secern

have the flat side sessile against a holloxx'ed joint of the

main axis of the plant, and which are commonly but two-

flowered. TIic flowering glume is tipped with a long a\vn

formed from the live nerves, of xvhicU the lateral are ob-

scure on the inner face and conspicuous on the outer. The

2 species have been long spontaneous in western and cen-

tral Asia, and also in the Mediterranean region, wliero 3

or 4 native x'arietics arc by some considered distinct spe-

cies. All are erect annual grasses xvith flat leaves and

flense tenninal bearded spikes. The secale comiitum of

pharmacy, used in obstetric practice, is merely the com-

mon lye atfcctcd xvith c^ot. Sec rije.

Secamone (sok-a-mo'ne), n. [NL. (E. Brown,

1808).] A genus of gamopetalous plants, of

tho order Asclcinadacea:, typo of the tribe Seca-

inoticrc. It is distinguished from the other genus, Toxo-

carpus, by the usually dextrorsely overlapping lobes of the

xvhcel-shaped and flve-parted corolla, and by the simple

scales of tlie croxvn xvith distinct straight or incurx^cd tip^

There are about 24 species, natives of the tropics in Afri-

ca, Asia, and Australia, extending to South Africa and the

Mascarene Islands. They are mucli-branched shrubby

climbers, bearing opposite leaves xx'lilch are often punc-

tate xvith pellucid dots. The small floxvers are borne in

axillary cymes. Some species secrete an acrid principle,

useful in medicine. Tho roots of S. cmeiica are employed

in India as a substitute for ipecacuanlia.

Secamonese (sek-a-mo'ne-e), ?i. j)?. [NL. (End-

lieher, 1830), < ^ccamonc + -c/c.] A tribe of

gamopetalous plants, of tho order Asclciiiada-

eex. It is characterized by the txx’o minute globular pol-

len-masses xvithin each anther-cell and by the inflexed

membrane xvhicli terminates each anther. It includes the

2 genera Secamone (the tj-pe) and Toxocarpies, both natives

principally ot Asia and Africa witliin the tropics^ witli per-

haps a tliird genus, Gcrianthtis, of tho East Indies,

secancy (s6'knn-si), n. [< sccau{t) -f -cy.] A
cutting or intei'section : as, the point of secancy

of one lino with another,

secant (so'kant), a. and n. [= F. secant = Sp.

Pg. It. sceantc = D. sccans = G. secantc = Sw.
Dan. sekant, < L. sccn)i(<-)s, ppr. of sccare, cut,

= Tent. / sag, seg, in AS. sagu,
j,

a saw, sigthc, a soytiie, etc. From ,

tho L. sccare are also ult. section,

sector, etc., bisect, elissect, cxscct',

intersect, prosect, resect, trisect, g/
insect, scion, sickle, risk, etc.] I. ^ 7\
a. Cutting; dmding into two / / \
parts— Secant plane, a plane cutting

( ^ n
aeurfnco or solid. \ J

II. n. 1. A lino which outs a ^
figtiro in any way.— 2. Speoifi-

eally, in trigon., a line from the The ratio of ad
coutcr of a circle througli ono ox-

tremity of nn arc (whose secant ami an » the se'-

it is said to ho) to tlie tangent gp' ""

from tlio otlier extremity' ot tho
same arc ; or tho ratio ot this lino to tho radius

;

tho reciprocal of the cosine. Abbreviated sec.

—Double secant. Sec etoubte .

—

Secant of an angle, a

trigonometrical function, the reciprocal of tho cosine,

equal to the intio of tlio liypotcnnse to a leg of a riglit

triangle when these include the angle.— Secant of an
arc, a line drawn normally outward from one extremity

ol the arc of a circle until it meets the tangent from the

other extremity. This use of tlio term was introdneed in

1.

'iB.q by the Danish matliematician Tlionias Finke.

secco (sek'ko), ti. and a. [It., = F. .see, dry, <

L. siccus, dry.] I, n. In the /tie arts, sumo as

tempera painting (which see, under Icmpcra).

Also called /rcsco secco.

II. a. In mitste, unaccompanied; plain. See
rccitatirc.

secede (se-sed'), r. i.
;
pret. and pp. scccdcel, ppr.

sccciliug.' [< L. .scccelcrc, pp. scrcssus, go away,
witlidraw, < sc-, apart, + cedcrc, go, go away:
SCO cceic.'i To go apart

;
retire

;
withdraw from

fellowsiiip, communion, or association; sepa-
rate one’s self from others or from some asso-

ciation; spocifically, to witlidraw from a po-
litical or religious organization ; as, certain

ministers seceded from tiio Cliureh of Scotland
about tho year 1733

;
certain of tho United

States of America attempted to secede and form
nn indeiiondent governmeiit in 18C0-G1.

seceder (B0-s6'd6r), n. [< secede -h -O'l.] 1.

Ono who secedes or wltlidrnws from commu-
nion or association with an organization.— 2.

[cap.'] A momhor of tho Secession Church in

Scotland. Seo Secession Church, under seces-

sion— Original Seceders, United Original Seceders,
religious dcnomiimtions in Scotlnnd, oifshoots, more or
less remote, from bronchcB of Ibo Secession Church,

secern (so-sern'), v. t. and' i. [< L. sccctucrc,

pp. sccrcius, sunder, soparate, < sc-, apart, 4-

ecrnerc, divide, separate : sco concern, decern,

discern, oto., and cf. secret, sccrctc.] 1. To sep-
arate.

A vnsculur nnil tulmlnr system, with n secerning or sop*
nrutlng celluhir iinnugcmeut.

H. II'. Jiicliarilson, Prevent. Jfcil., p. 05.

2. To dibtiuguisii.

Avermes ereerns ii sense of tltilictiou and a senso of
liuugerniid tliiist. Sir II'. Ilamilton, Metaph,, xxvil.



secem

8. Jn. physiol., to soerete.

IIiepltiiltoormnoiuicMmcdiiitlieiioio . . , iinotnn
oionmcntitloni but a laudable humour.

ArbuOmt, Alhnonfat vL

secernent (89-86r'nont), a. imd n. [< L. se-

corii8)i(f-)8, ppr. of seeeruere, 8uudor, seonrato:
800 seeeru.] I. a, Sopnniting; socroting, or
having tho powor of oeoroting.

n. » 1. That tvhieh iiromoloo oecrction.
Darwin,—S. In anal., nn organ whooo func-
tion is to sooroto or sepointo matters llio

Wood.
secenunent (sS-sfrm'mrnt), ». [< seetm +
-moHt.l The process or'act of separating or
sooretuig; secretion.

Becesh (sf^csb'), n. and n. [AWir. of scfcssion-
ist, also, as n., of the pi. sencAiontsts.'] &ccs-
sionist

;
also, secessionists colleclivcly. [Uol-

loq. or slang, U. S.]

secesher (sv.bosli'i'r), H. [fscccA/i -t- -<r>.] A
soccssionisi. [Colloq. or slang, V, 8.]

Sehoolln's wnt they cant leem to atsn : Ibcjlv tu con-
mriioil hiali-pmwro

;

An' knnn In' t much niisbt apllc a Ihi) tor tirin' a A rfthrr,
Ijmrll, lllslon IViprta, Sdur., L

secesst »• [= fip- tntvm, < L. serttSM*,

a going away, nithiimwal, rclirenicnt, < rrn-
rferr. ji]!. »rir«sifs, sepamte, withdraw: see Sf-

erdc.] Kutin*mpiit; retreat.

Siloiit un^lc MilUiiile.

J>r. 11, .Vnfr, Tbilic U»di*r.

secession (Hd-bcsh'on), n. [< OK. tcrrxKnui. !'.

s«*r(M>i»n = Kp. MrtxiiiH = It. nrcirMonr, < I,,

arcraxiotii-), a going iiside, sepnrntiuii, hrliistn,

< srnrfrrr, pp. Mrivraa, go iiMile: si-e Meith.]
If. The net of Hceeiiing oruillidr.twiiig; nith-
drnwni; retirement; seclusiun; delaviiiiieiit

;

sepanilioii.

No itesin*. nr fear, nr dniilit dial tmuMi , llin air , nur
an> dinirultj

,
pa»I. prr^rnl nr to mnir, that thi linaitl

nation mat imt paM inrr siUinut olfrnrv In tli.it aunt
ttwraun (aliipl .slrrnr, Trl'tmiii .shand), 1« IS

Hut we lonit lint take an ali ilnnc nt lor nn rnipllnr«« n
Mvrrrlofi lor a dratltutloiL Itrr T .tiliim% Mnriui, II. S'.

S. Spueiflenlly, tho net of weeding or with-
druniiig from n r< ligious or pulitieoV orgniiisn-
tion oriiasiielation; fiimuil withdrawal.

After Uir Inlalllbllltl ul the |aipr hail In en |me I iltnnl
aiadit,nna h) the \allrau loiinell In Kl Mtenl tom*
mnnlllra as «tll aa Indhldnal* diOand tin Ir wryon a
lltiiii the Itonian i'hnrih Tlie) an* cilhd tlhl t nthollii
and IhtyliBic releitcd a lihhop who baa him acknina
Inleid If) moat ul Uiv rialia. A'lievr. A'nl. .\ «a.

The dorlrliie of wwann . the rl.;ht ol a Mate, or a cum
blnatliin ul Mata \ to « lllidmai ln.ni the I niuii n a* lairn
ul llul nor llalSl Ilia) |N«w llnglaiid Mali a, had a
cnnrriillun jlallt laraoua uiidir the name of llarllurd. to
nlllrll the dealpii ul ruvrnnii naa lm|illlrit . . . Ihe la.
Iflenei ul llinl aonicnlhiii nlaid the t|Ui .1111001 rrmnun,
and prramivd the ant Inatoiue ul the loaaleat daiiuir In
the niirklnKul tliednuliU lumi uliiursuaifnmmi that
ul a bulllalun bilHcan a pirt ol the Mal..a and the l.diral
gDicmininL T. II. ItnA-n Tlilit) tiarN I 4

n) In .Vm'liFA rrvfrr Awl , the repamtlon Irum the l.atali.

lalicilltiiirchulNiilland nlilcli orlKlnalcat In ITja. Iiena,
Ihe nliule laid) ul Ihe mimlnni of the Sicr..|oii t'liurvli

(which pee, belnnlL ((.| In f V Awf, tin all* ni|ihd with-
ilmwnl. In Irifi-iil ulilitcn Matt-i Iruia llirl nion Aie
CoafntrmU Stairs, under cautfVdenire - Ordinances of
secession, in l” .s' Awl onUnane, a piaa,,! h) runrm.
tIona ul a learn suuthcrn Mali a, in Iwi nl. dai taring their
withdmHiii (ram ilir I niun Secession (ilinri^. a n
llgloiip dmoiniiiallon In Scutinnd w lih h timk lla riacin the
Svce.alon ul lour iiilnlplcra (rbriiizcr l.raklne, William
W'IIpoii Alexander Muiirrleil, and Jaini a 1 Iplitrifnini ibe
Cbiirch 111 hcolland In ITUL A "hivaa h " In 1747 reaullvd
In Ihe lufninlhin ol the lluruhir nn.l .Intlhuntlii r h)iiuda
(per .InliSnniArr), Inn Ihiarweic rcunll.il In IsAi under
the name of thi VnOrd Srfrronn PAirreA w hlvh In turn
nnltial with Ihe Ih lief Miiml In la|7 lu lunu the exUlfiiK
I'nlted l'ivab)terlaii ihunh -War Of soecsslon. In
C. S hUt

,

the eh 0 war « hli h rt iillad Imm the nlti mphil
wlthdiawnl. In linzi-UI, ul elram sinillKrn Malea liairo the
Inllid statea ul Amertm. It laaleil a little uacr fuur
yean and terminated In lhi.deft.it ul tin arevding nlalea.
with the atlmdaril aliullllon ul n•Kroala%lO In tlie I'ldltd
btatia Ibo Pectdlni; Mat,.a n,.ru puhaifiueiitt) na.un.
slnirteit aa Statea ul thi I'nluii Al*., taliid the irar i>f

lAr pSefliiui, till rcMIivn mid the rinl tear

SeceSSiOlliSin (he-wnh'oii-i/inl, II. [< arnsaiim
+ -ism.] The doetrinoor M.i'i-ssiiiii; thi< priii-

ciple that uflImiH the rigid ol u pi-rsnu nr party
to m.ei.fli., si>|iurati., or wilhdiiiw fmiii 11 iniliti-

cal or religioiiH urgauisiitiiiii, nr tin- rigid of n
btnte to fci.eedi. at its pleusiiii' friiiii 11 federiil

union.
Becesslonist (se-sesli'pn-lhtl, h. and n. [s P.
n'eciiiiiniKtf

;

im Msiaiwn + -lal.] I, 11 . line
who maintains the ]iriueiple nf hoeessiiinisni;
spceifically, in V. ,S. Ami,, one siho took part
in or nyiniiathir.od witli tlio iittcmiit of (he
Southern States, in lR(iO-G.'i,to witliuraw from
tho Union; nn inhahitiml of n Soiithcni State

6452

who aided or sympafhisod with the aeoession
movement.
n. a. Of or pertaining to seeeBBion or sooes-

sionists.

secessive (sf^es'iv). <r. [< L. seeesstts, pp. of
seeetlere, go aside, 4- -f«e.] Bet imurt; sepa-
rated ; isoiatod. Vrquhart, tr. of Xtautdais, i. 40.
[Bare.]

seciheti «> A Hiddlo English assibilnted fonn of
secA'i.

sechlno (sc-lco'nfi), 11 . Seo sequin,
SecblTun (so'ki-um}, ». [Nli. (P.Browne, 1760),
so called, it is aaid, oeeauso used to fatten ho^
in .Tamaioa ; prop. ^Seeium, < Qr. ank6c, a pen,
fold, inclosuro.] A gonus of gonrds, of tho or-
der t'Mfurbtlaeese and tribe Sliyoltleic. it la ebar-
aelorlKft by monnelous llowera vltb n mnee^allapod ca-
lsx inarkod wllli ten radiating ridges, a Bvo-pailcd wliecl-
ahapnl corolla, Bm freo nnUicn(taur wrilli two flexiioiii

cells and the oilier vrilh tint one), a sit-lobeil atlgma, and
n lirMly and anlnillc-sliaped oiie-eelled oemy with n aln-
slo ovnlo widen matnrea Into a smiiolli \niody luundliili
M‘od w nil very largo eotyledona The onlyspeales, S. niuir,
la an annual ellnibliig vliin w Itli roiighhfi stems, naliro at
llin Weal Iiidlea, onlllmteil In Muthern llnropo and Imp.
leal America and Asia for Its largo rdlbln llcaliy trull,
whieli la oblong or peapshaped and eoiiaplenonaly tnr-
mw rd. II lirara Uiln lirari-aliapeil and tlvc-aneled luvra,
lendrlla with Iwo In flvo hninclic 1,and amall yeflovr Sow cia
in long nicrnie% the solllaty Iritlte flower In the iianio m-
eemo wllh Ihv ) cry numiTnua atamlnato onc^ Tlie tralla
aie ret} prickly, green and alilning, wlillo wllliln, and
alniit I Inclira long, anil, like the large alaroliy roola, am
calen Imllnl w llh meat nr aa a a egi'bihle. They am ealUd
nairicM' pntn In tlin Drltlah enlonlea. Tlio large grct.|i

aiial protnidea from one end and alien grrmlnalea betorv
falling. Sen cArjiagr, till* native iiame.

scckcl (Ack'd), n. f.So enlictl from its origiimt-
ini; un tho farm of Mr. Serkel, near PhiTndol-
]i1iin.l A oinnll dolicinus pear, ripening ahold
Iho i.iiil of Oi'lohcr. hut Km>i>iiig good for a
wlinrt tiino only. Tliohc pears are oflon called
aiW.fi-pr-flra, Hep prrirl, U.

flocloi, »i. (< OI‘\ Afrtc, alcrfe. P. slirlr ss IV.
nrlr, nylr ss Cnl. Mjfie ss Sp. sight = I'g, sr-
rif/ii s II. aeroAf, nil ngi>, oontury, < L. sfl-rii-

tum, urulum, poot. hyitcoimttd snetum, sreluni,

II riiro, gonomtion, tiwunlly of tiino, a lifotiinc,

gonomtioii, an ago, tho ago, the liinos, osp. a
liiimlri'tl vonm, n ooninty, iali. oi-ol. thia world,
till, woriil, wrirlillini.ss: rmd uni'orlntn. Hoiico
till, uruliir, olo.J A oontury.

II la wind In hr r«hl IhsI lltrcr gmrratlnna make nni.
srttr, or hiindn d } rjra. Hammnnd, IVael. raieclilam.

seclude (wo-IiKhP), r, (.; prot. and pp, strlmhil,
ppr, a<rfin)i»<f. (< Ia siftiuhn, oliut oil, < nr.,

nimrt, + eUiudiir, hlmt: woo 1, To
shut oil nr kooii npnit, un from ooinpnny, mi.
oii'ty, oto.; wiihdmw from onoioly nr Into snli-

liido: ns, to sirlmlr oiio’a M-lf from Ihe world.
siiiidrir Hun' I lairda hail nhtalnnl a largu gmnie fmm

)- king, fur )- in..n. inirlhi rt) puta uf that ruuiilrlr, dr
rl»r.| iiul uf )- S lighila inlcntr, and wlinly (rrliufr,! Inmi
Ihilr lluiimiriilr /.'nnlAnf, l'l)mi>nlh 1'laiil.dliin, Is II

Ia.| I'.silrm liranln tniin tliu light ul heat n
Srrlude Ih, Ir Iri.uiii alaira TAumuui.

Ml.i lli|iilhali hy srttahnt bvtsill frum ruclet), biia

lu.| nil Irilr rrlallun with U, mid K In f*it, dtaiL
llaoVsimr, H-arn llaldra, xli

St. To shut or ki.|.p nul ; exeliido; preoludo.

Hr haa thr thair, a and wlnduwxa iqirn In the liardtat
Iruala, arriinliny uni) III, rnuw

A'clvn, IMaty, Aug. T, IRaS

ll|nn the uM-nlnn ul Ihr rarlLim, nl, sic. Irllliig III the
sntuilnl m, ndirra, hr girl un bta lung matle >01101 ihingvr
Him, unlliinr) A Mr Willlain W oil, rmarching ln.|ili>d lijiiL

.luf«v>r, Uaaa, Willlain rriiiiir.

secluded (eo hlh'diwii. p. a. SopnrntMl frum
oIIii'in; witlidmwii from iniblio ubservniion;
ri.tin.d; living in roliromoiit : ns, a i,ecliutul

hpot ; to iinsn it nrlutUil life.

sccludcdiy (M;.klb’ded.Ii), ritfr. In a socluded
iiiiiiiiior. lain, Ilirl,

soclusot (so-kliln'), <1 . and n. [< !>. Mrfn«iw, pp.
lit Mi/uifm, nliiit olT: soe srnmli.J I. a, So-
rludod: isidoti’d. [Implied in thoderived nouii
n/rlii^tnr*^

]

U. fi. taovluMiiii. [Itiiro.]

To wlml rnd did unr lavMi aiirrators
Ilrrcl 111 ulil lhaar atalrl) pftra nt oiiia.

I'ur Ihmulhiia. cicrka, nnil tor Ih,' nggid niuae,
W liiini If, lirr 111 Miiuc cotia id and sminrt

Bp Han, Sdlrea, II. Ik 4.

seclusenessl (M;-kl0a'noH). n. [<Arrfgj.r + -iirj.a.]

Tho iiliito nt being sea.|ndiMl from soeiety; se-
i-lusion. Dr. II. Sforc. [Knre.l

flOclusicn (se.kI0'r.Iinn), n. [< ML, grrfimio(n-),

< L.MT(iiifm-,pp.ari4imiiv,hhnt nIT: serserfiide.]

1. Thonct otM>i.lii,Iiiig,ortliestnteof1ieingi.c-
l•llldod; II shutling out nr hooping apart, orthc
Hliite of lieliig ahnl out, ns from coiiipnny, soeie-
ty, llio world, ate.; reliroment; privacy; soli-

tude: IIS, to lire in seclusion.

second
A phua of sedurien from the extenul world.

Bp. Bonbp, Wark% IL zx.
5. A seoluded place.

A oeehubm, but addom a lolltnda
BmUhmnt, Marble Fenn, vllL

Sweet saituUim tm holy thongbts andpmyms.
iMnifdUm, Hroerlon, L 8.

=l|yn. 1. Bettrtmaa, LmBtnm, etc. See soBluia.

seeltiBioniBt (sMclG'zhgn-ist), «. [< seehulon
+ -is(.] One who favors Beclusion, or the prin-
oMo or poliev of Tefnaing intercourse wiih
otiiors: ns, Chinose seehisionists; monkish so-
elusloulsts.

Througliont the length and braadth of the land (Japan]
it would piobably be diflicult to And so mudh as one gen-
ulno wrlwIbnlM or obahuetlonliL

PMiitShthl Bee., K. S., XU. 077.

If tho progrcialonlats had not seized the mbis of gov-
einmont, Uic fcdiatenifls would soon have Imd everything
their own way. TAe Afhmllb, LVin. 001.

seoluslve (8$-kl6'siv), a. [< L, seelums, pp. of
seelutlere, shut oil (boo seelHdo,seeluse), + -ire.]

Ui^osod to shut out; inclined to dwoU apart;
rollring, or aTceting retirement, privacy, or
aolitndo; exclusive.

Cliarlcalon, . . . from Its very foundation to tho present
ilsy.lisa over been eonicnratlvo; it lias alsobeen eechuite,
In llio senn ibat It haa nevci had a large floating popnla-
llon of mixed nntlonalliy like >0 many of our American
clUii. Anier. Jour. J’hlUl., IX, soa

Becohm (sck'om), n. [< seeloudyi, tho unit of
ilmc, + ohm, ilio unit of rcsistnneo.] A name
proposed for tho unit of clcctricni sclf-indnc-
I ion. Kco quotation under seeohuimcler.

Becohmineter (sck'om-mG-tAr), n. [< seeohm
+ Or. iilTpor, measure.] An instrument for
mcnaiirliig (ho coolllcicnt of electrical scIf-in-
duetion.
As Hio Snl Ihrec Inlten In second are common to the

name In Itnglbli, yreneli, Ociman, Italian, Ac., nnd olim
la alao eomnion, wo veninra to aiigctat “sceonm " aa n
prmlalonal name, and our Instrument we will llierefore
call a •vuAmmrlrr.

IT. .Igrien and J, Perry, Nainre, XXXVI. 131.

BOCOndi (sck'iiiidl, a. and 11 . [< ME. second,
seeound, neund, k OP. (and F.) sreond = Pr.
sigon as >Sp. I‘g. segundo ss It. secondo, second,
< L. seeuniluit, following, next in order, second,
also of water, wiiids, etc., following, i. 0. fn-
vurahlb to the vosm'I, hence in general favor-
able, propitious; witli gerundive siiffix-MNifm, <
sequi l^si qii, si e), follow : see sequent. Cf. see-
onird.] I, a. 1. Next after the flist in order,
plnof, time, rank, value, quality, etc.: an ordi-
nal numeral: aa, ibo strontl day of the monlli;
the seenml volume of a hook; the second audi-
tor of tlie iTPDhury

;
the sironil tiihle nf the law.

Jbeu dldr rll llila sesmvlr tokvne, w hanne he cam fro
Juilcv lull, nalllte. ir|/cl(r, John iv, M.
And he alrpl and dreaiiinl the ewinl time. Ocn. xH, S.

A sreond frar threiigb all brr aliivwa >preaA
Shal., Venna and Adonla, L inx

Ilenco— 2. Secondary; not primary; anhonli-
iiiitc; In Miicic, lower in idtcb, or rendering a
|inrt lower in piteh: no, second flddio; second
hopninn.

I alrdl not smik aiipiTlalbcly of Hicm [Hie laws of
tliu Inndl, 1, at f he suaiwxud uf imrtlalll) Inregnnl nfmy
uwn piufxalnn; hut lbl« 1 insy inil)' say, they are iteoml
In nunc In the (liriitbin Wurld.

Baeon, Aih lee to VlUleri.

3. Other; another: as, a sceontl Daniel; his
sieonilsi'lt.

You li» r hulow 'd on me a amiiif life.

Tor whleli I llte )our erealurc
/Awn. amt I (., Coatniii of Iho t'ounliy, Iv. 1.

Aa mine own •liadnir was tlila child lo me,
A second acll, far ilrnrer and more fair.

Bhtttfy, Revolt of Islam, tl. £4.

Tliere haa been a venemllon paid lo Uiewritlnga and lo
llic niemon of Confiiclua which la wHbonl any snond cv-
ample In the libloiy of oiir nee. RmiyAaia.

4. Pavoraldc; helpful; aiding or disposed to
aid.

Nay, mther, good my lonishe setand to me;
Tl ar )on Ida t) rannoui piaalon more, alaa.
Than tlin iiutrnb life? Shak., W. T., II. 3, S7.

6. In math., noting a fiinetion derived from tho
performance of tlie same operation twico in
siieeeBaion: thus, llio sccoiia diiTcrcnce is tho
difTerenco of the dilTerencc; so second dilTcren-
tlnls, dcrivnlires, (iillcrcntinl coefficients, etc.
—Atsecond hand. SeeAand.—ftoposltlonorseeond
adjacent, flee nif/amif.—Second act, that act by which
a )|^nr Is excrclacd. See ruerpy, 4.—Second advent,
eahin, cause, ele. See the noniia.—second base. See
hua-Aa/f,—Eeoond ahildbood, a eondltlan of mental
w eakniaa, like that nf a child, wlileh often accompanies
pliyslcal weaknesa In the Anal period of old age.

After knocking and calling for n time nn nid roan made
Ida apneamnoe. liewas In Ida eteond rhadhood, but knew
enough lo ualiur us Into Iho kllolicn, nnd asked ns to wsit
for the landlord's srrtval.

B. Tayhr, Kortbern Travel, p. 415,



second

Second coming, in <A(?oZ.,tlie second coming of Christ; the
second ndvent.—Second controller. See co7ifrof/cr, 2.—
Second cousin. See coiwni, 2.—Second curvature.
See cj/rraf^rc.—Second-day, Monday, the second day of

the week: so called by members of the Society of Friends.
— Second death. Sec Second dentition, in

diplivodont mammals, the set of teeth which replaces the
i«tr «

it.as..ver^ t...t

tion is acquired, in man ranging from the sixth to the
twentieth year, or later, when tlic last molar (wisdom-
tooth) comes into functional position.— Second dis-
tance, in lynintinrj, the part of a picture between the fore-

grounu and background.—Second ditch, energy, ex-
treme. J^eethenouiis.— Secondfigureofsyllogism. soc
j\quri\ i>.— Second flour, fluxion, furrows, intention,
inversion, iron, Joint,

5453 sscond&ry

the rules laid down for the duel or the prize- secondary
mod. E. sccondaric, secimdariCj < ilE. 5cc«)|-

darie (in adv.); = G. sccundar = ^icnndar

= Dan, sckumlier, < OF. sccondaircy F. sccon-

dairc = Pr. Sfcundari = Sp. Pg. seciindario =
It. sccondario, < L. sccimdarius, of or belonging

to the second class, second-class, second-rate,

inferior, < sccuudiis, second: see second^.'] I.

1. Of a second class or group; second, not

ring.

I‘I1 bo yourwcond with all mylieart— andif you should

got a quietus, you may command me entirely.

Sheridan, Tho Kivals, v. 3,

The ^ccojids left off fighting, and went to the assistance

©man,matter,notion, ped-
al. Sec the nouns.— Second
guard, an additional or out-

or guaid of a snord. (a) In
tlie two-handed sword, or
spiclone, a pair of hooks or
projections slightly curved
toward the point, forged with
the blade itself, and separat-

ing thelieel from tlie sharp-

ened part of the blade. Sec
sjxidonc. (6) In rapiers of

tho sixteenth and sevon-

teentli centuries, the outer
defense beyond the cross-

guard, formed of a ring sur-

rounding the blade, a cross,

pair of siiclls, or the like.

—

Second nerve. Same ns
optic yicrvc (which see, under
ophe).—Second position,
Seepo*'i7ion, 4and 10.— Sec-
ond probation, a second
trial wliich some tlieologiana

suppose will be given in an-
otlier life to those u ho have
refused to repeat andaccept
t!ic gospel in this life. Sec
prohatiun .— Second scent,
shift, Bight. Sec the nouns.

—Sccondsuhstance.ngcn-
era! substance; a thing gen-

erally considered, ns man in

gcjicral.— To get one’s second breath or wind, Sec

To play second fiddle. SvcMdlc.

11. h. 1. The ono next after tlio first in order,

place, time, rank, value, quality, or impor-
tance; that ono of any two considorod rela-

tively wliich follows or comes immediately af-

ter the other.

'Tis grc.at pity that tliv unblo Moor
Should haz.ird such a place as hisouii fccond

With one of an ingnift infirmity.
67«ffA..(»thdlo. If. 3 143.

2 . Jn (a) Atone on the next or sccoml dia-

tonic degree aliovo or below a given tono; the

next tone in a diatonic scries, (h) Tlic interval

between any tono ami a tone on tlio next degree

above or below, (e) The harmonic eotniiiiia-

tion of two tones at tlio interval tlui.s desenlied.

I
T«o linntlcil Sword, wtth Second

Guinl •>; irtJj century.

Gen. Macartney treacherously stabbed the Duke.
J. Ashton, Social Lite in Reign of Queen Anne, II. 195.

7t. Aid; help; assistance.

This second fiom his mother will well urge
Our late design, and spur on C.x'sar’s lage.

B. Jomon, Sejanus. ii. 2

Second of exchange. Sec /ir$t of exehaiuje, under cx-

chanf/c.

second^ (sek'und), v. t, [< OF. (and F.) sccon-

dir = Pr. scffondar — (*at. sccundar = Sp. Pg.
scf/uudar = it. secondare (= D. sckondcrcn = G.

sccitndirni = Dan. sckumicrc = S\v. scknndcra),

spcoiul, < Jj. sccundarc, direct favorably, adapt,

accommodate, favor, further, second, <! sccun^

dus, following, favovablo, propitious: see scc’

//ndi. u.] 1. To follow up; supplement.

You some permit
To second ills with Ills, each cldei worse,

And make them dread it, to the doers' thrift.

Shak., Cymbcline, v. 1. 14.

They inlcml to second tliir wicked Words, if ever tliey

lia\c I'ottcr, \iith more wicketl Deeds.
3/i?b)n, Free Commonwealth,

2.

To support; aid; forward; promote; back,

or back up; sppcifionlly, to assist in a duel.

We Inivc supplies to Kcond our attempt.
Shak., 2 lien. IV., iv. 2. 45.

Conic, follow me, assist me, second mcl
B. Jonson, Poetaster, v. 1.

It is a mortifying circumstance, which greatly pcrple.vcs

many a painstaking pliilosophor, that natmeoften refuses

to j!rco/i<f his moat profound and elaborate elfortb.

Jrvintf, Knickerbocker, p. 40.

3t. Ill mirs'tr, to sing second to.

Iloarfie IS iny voice wUli crying, ohc a part

Sure would I beare, though riKlc; but, as I may,
M Uli sobs and sighes 1 wwmf will thy song.

L HryskcU, Pastorall ^Egloguc.

4. Ill legisl;itiv<‘ and doUberative bodies, pub-
lic meetings, otc., formally to express approval

and bupport of (a motion, amendment, or pro-

posal ), as a prolimiimry to further discussion or

to formal mloption.— 5. In tho British Royal
Artillery ami Ko\ al Engineers, to put into tem-
porary rctiroin»*nt. as ail ofllcer when lie accepts

civil employment umlcr tho crown, llois seconded

after FlxniontiHofsmb employment— that!?, helosesmili-

tar)' P^y. bul fttuns his rank, seniority, etc., in his coips.

After being seconded for ten > ears, he must elect to return

to iniUlnrj* dut) 01 to retire nllogetlier. lAmong mllilarj'

men generally pronounced sv-kond gd or sv-kund fid.]

(d) In a scale, tlio second tono from tlic bot- second- (sclVund), «. f=iD. .vc/»*(;»dc,<F. sccoiidd
* ‘ ’ ... ^ .sCifonda = Sp. Pg. \cgnndo s= It. sccondo

=sCt.bcki(iidi = Led. sckfinda sz'Dun. Sw.sckund,

< Mij..sr-rioirM.a«.eoond. abbr.of
‘second iniiiute,’ i. 0. Sf*cond small division,

distiiiguislied from ‘first minute,^

nriino (seo nnnuic'^); fem. of L. sccundus, sec-
rr i mim civtiotl

tom: solmizated ;r. The typical Intcn'nl of the foC'

onil l 9 tliat betwe-en the llis>t and second tones «if tlio

major scale, uhicli Is acoustically represented by the ra-

tios :9. Sucli a second is c.allcd vwjnr, and also the fjreah

er or aeulc mnfir fceoud. to distinguish it from the second

between tlie second and third tones of the scale, who«e

ratio is 0 : 10, und whicli is called the or (fravc uwjnr

fccond. IJotli of the.se contain tuo half-steps. A second

a half-step shorter than the above Is called jninor. and
one a half-step longer is called All kliuNof
seconds are classed .as dissonances Doth varieties of

major second are aWj called irhnfc uholc tones, or

simfdy (ours; and a minor second is also called a half-strp

or emutonr. .See iiil''rcnl. (c) A SCcOIld Voice or

instrument — tbnt is, one whoso part is sulmrdi-

nato to or lower tlian another of tlio same biinl

;

spceiiically, n soeoiid violin or second soprano;

popularly," an alto. (/) Same .as scrii’nlo.

.Sometimes he sings second to her, sometime-, die sings

second to him ; and U is a fiagmentary kind of thing—

a

line, or n >eiFe, or merely the Innnnilng of tlie tune.

ir. Black, 111 Far Ujchaber, ill

3. ph Tlirit wliicli is of second grade orquality:

liGiico, any inferior or baser matter.

Take thou iny oblation, poor but free,

Wliich Is not mix'd with seconds.
Shak., Sonnets, cxw

.'^pecincally— A coarse kind of flour, or thebread made
from it.

Wc buys a jtonnd of bread, that’s two-pcncc farthing—
best eccofids, and a f.irthing'B worth of dripping.

M(rjhcii', I.r)ndon Labour ami London I’oor, II. 503.

(?;) Acetic acid made from acetate of lime.

4 . In liii^i-haU, aamu sifi .tccond hasr. Sea hn^r-

hall.— 5. Another; another person; an in-

ferior.

He uliicli Bettcth a freond in llio pl.ace of Godfilmll goe
Into hell. Az. 31.

The Karan, trans. in Purchas's Pilgrimage, p. 251.

6. One ivlio agsifits mul suiiports another;

specifically, ono who attends a principal in a

duel or a pugilistic encounter, to advise or aid

him, and seo that all proceedings between the

combatants are fair, and in accordanco^witli

ond: SCO .sccoiu/l. Cf, prime.'] The si.xtietli

part of a minute. («) The sixtieth part of n minute

of time— that Is, the second (llvlsioii. next to tlio hour;

hence, loosely, a very short time. (5) The sixtictli part of

u minntcof a degree— tlml Is, the sccoml division, next to

the degree. A degree of a circle and an hour of time arc

each dividetl Into CO minutes, and each minute is divided

Into CO seconds, iisnnlly marked W" for BnlidivlBlons of tho

flegice, and COs. for seconds of time, .‘^ee decree, 8 (b), and
minwfc2, 2.

.

second-adventist(sok'und-ad'vcn-ti&t),?f. One
who believes iu the second coming of Christ to

estahUshapei-sonalkingilomoTi tlie earth; apre-

millcnarian ; more .specifically, one of an organ-

ized body of .sueli believers, embracing several

brandies, with some difTorenccs in creed and
organization, si mini advent, under advent.

secondarily (sek'im-dfi-ri-li), adv. [< ^lE, sec-

undaritic; < .wondarif + -?//“•] 1. In a socon-

darx' or subordinate luannor; not primarily or

originally

These adorns make the wind pilinarily tcnddmvnw’ard.s,

though otbei accH'enlal causes impel them ercondariljf to

a siojdng motion. Sir K. Bif/by.

2. Secondly; in the second place.

Ilaymonde sw'crc ngnyn secundarilic

T!mt ncucr no day forsw'oinc woldc ho he.

Bom. 0/ Partenan (L. Ik T. S.), 1. 512.

First apostles, secondarily prophets, tliirdly teacliers.

1 Cor. x!i. 28.

secondariness (sek'un-dil-ri-ncs), ii. Socondavy
or suHordiiiato clmractor, <iiiality, or position.

The primadness and secondariness of tho perception.
Korris.

Full of a girl's sweet sense of sccondariness to the ob-

ject of her love. The Century, XXVII. 70.

merely as so counted, but in its own nature;

appropriately reckoned as second ;
fulfilling a

function similar to that wliich is primary, but

less important: opposed to pirhnary orpnac/-

)>fd. That W’hich is sccondarj', properly speaking, differs

from anything suhsidiaiy or subordinate in that the latter

only serves to cuahlc the primary to fulfil its function,

while the sccoiulaiy thing fulfils a similar but less impor-

tant function. Tims, a subsidiaiy purpose is a means to

an ultimate end; but a secondary purpose or end is a

weaker motive reinforcing a stronger one.

Qualities caldc elementarie,

Knowne by the names of first & seciindaric.

Times' Whistle (E. E. T, S.), p. 117.

The supreme power can never be said to be lodged ia the

original body of electors, but rather in those assemblies

of secondary or tertiary electors who chose tho represen-

tative. Brougham.

Hence— 2. Subordinate; inferior.

The work
Of secondary hands by task transferr’d

From Father to his Son. Milton, P. L., v. 854.

3. In ornWi. : (a) Of the second order, rank,

ro"W, or series, between tho primary and tho ter-

tiary, as remiges or flight-feathers. Seo cuts

under covert, n., G, and hird^. (h) Pertaining

to tho secondaries: as. tho sreojufar;/ coverts.

These are the largest and most conspicuous of the tec-

trices of a bird’s wing, and arc divided into greater, me-
dian or middle, and lesser. See cut under covert, n., G.

4. In iHiacm/., subsequent in origin; produced

by chemical change or by mechanical or other

means after the original mineral was formed:

said of cleavage, twinning, etc.: as, tho secon-

din'/ twinning sometimes developed in pyroxene
and’otherspocicsbyprossui’0.-~5. leap.] Inpa-

Jron., same ns ilfc^o^oic.— secondary acids, acids

<lerl\ C(1 fiom organic acidsby the substitution of tw 0 equiv-

alents of an alcoholic radical for two of hydxogcn.— Sec-
ondary alcohol. See alcohol, 8.— Secondary ampu-
tation, amputation of a limb, etc., performed after inflam-

matory complication or suppuration has set in.—Secon-
dary battery, in efeef. Sec battery.— Secondary caplt-

ulum, in hot., ono of tho sis smaller cells borne by each

of the cigl>t capitula In the aiilhcridium of the Charaeere.

— Secondary cause, a partial cause producing a srnau

part of tho clfcct ; also, a less principal cause ; one which
aids the principal cause to produce the effect, as a pro-

cgmnenal orprocatarcllcal cause,or an instrument.— Sec-

ondary caustic. See entfrhe.— Secondary charge, in

her., a small charge of which a number are borne upon
the field, originally as a mark of cadency aud not of the

achievement of the head of the family : these have gener-

ally decreased in number, sometimes to six or even fewer*;

but in some cases tho escutcheon remains covered with

them, and they are then blazoned sans nennbre or semi.

— Secondary circle. See ci'rcfe.— Secondary coll, that

coil of an Inductorium in w hich tho secondarj* currents are

Induced. It is of fine 01 coarse wire, and long or short,

according as the potential of the induced cuiTcnt is to be

highcror lower tlmn that of the primary. See induction, C.

Secondary colors, in a fanciful theorj’ of colors for-

merly in some vogue, coloxspioduecd bj themixtureotany
two primary colors In equal proportions, as giccn, formed
of blue and yellow, oiange, of icd and yellow, or purple,

of red and blue. All this, however, is now* discarded ns in-

consistent w’ith fact ; since yellow is not a primary color,

thcniixturcof blue and yellow Is never more than greenish,

aud often pink, etc.— Secondary consciousness, rclleo

tivc consciousness; consciousness tiaincd to sclf-observ’a-

tion.— Secondary conveyance, in law, same ns derha-

live couvci/rtucc. See conveyance.— Secondary creditor.

Sec cretfffor.— Secondary current, in elect., a momentary
current induced in a closed circuit by a cun cut of elec-

tricity passing thiough the same or a contiguous circuit

at tlic beginning and also at the end of the passage of the

primitive current— Secondary deviation, dial. See

llic nouns.— Secondary education. Sec education, 1.

— Secondary embryo-sacs, in bot., certain chambers
williin the embrjo-sac of gyninospcims witliin which
tho female elements arc directly developed. See corpus-

vie, 3.— Secondary end. See def. 1 — Secondary en-
largement (of niincml fragments), the growth of grains

of quartz, feldspar, hornblende, etc., as in a fragmental

rock, by gradual deposition of the matci ial about the ori-

ginal fragment, tho newer parts (seeonrlai-y quartz, etc.)

ordinarily having the same crystallographic oiientation

as the old : in this way complete quartz-ciystals are some-
times fonned from rounded grains in a sandstone.— Sec-

ondary evidence. See evidence.— Secondary fever, a

febrile condition which recurs iu certain alTcctions. as in

tlie maturation of smallpox.— Secondary hemorrhage,
hemorihagc occuning several days after a wound or op-

emtion.— Secondary liber, in bof., liber formed on the

outer face of a libcr imndlc.— Secondary linkage, me-
ridian, motion. Sec the nouns — Secondary myceli-
um, in bot., certain rhizoid attachments developed from
tlic base of a spoiophorc, wliich arc somewhat like tlie

normal mycelium of the species. Rar?/.-— Secondary
plane, in cmstal., any plane on a crj'stal which is not one
of the pi imaV)’ planes.— Secondary planet. Seoplanct,

1.— Secondary protballium, in bot., the supplementary
or second prothnllinm developed from the mucilaginous
protoplasm which fills the basal part of the macrospore

in tlio Selaginellcw. It is frequently separated from tlie



secondaiy
tnie wthslUnm la a diaphragm. The uoandaiy pm.
ihollliim la colled the aidoaem hy aomo vriltera.— Bee*
onda^ pulBe-wave. wo mait-wme.—Beean!aiay
lallQeg. (a) In the AriiMdlanpUlot,, derived qual-
ea of bodiea: that la to aay, all oxoept hot and cold.

wet and diy, wlildi nre the primary quailtloe ot the olC'
mcnte—flr^earU^wate^anaalr, XnoBceoDduyqaalltioa

^lor, im(^ and tuto nro also Bocondaty qiiallUMf
In modem phOoi,, alnoe GalQeo (who in 1023 calla the

mybookfl. « • andndate. BayidCopperflbid|l7.

It 1b ono of Uio prlzuo weokneuca of a demooraay to be
BawQod Hcmd’hM if It appear to anawer the

. 1888a

*Sp ccmia off seoond-heBti to be dofoated: set tho worat
of a contaat. (Humorous]

6il64 secret
nnte my wlte mjueotMiat hed,ivllhflie Beeonic (gg-kon'ik). n. A oonio ewotion. Cayhy.

SAak., laat WIU and Toatament (Uto, xlIL, TTnightj secoundelyf, a*». A Middle English fom of
I come Into the a«!on<t.i«t parlour after braaMaat with , __~ secret, secreet, a. and n. [ME., <OE. were, also

secret yE. secret

;

seeeeoref.] I, a. Secret.
^tavndnrhlaaaeraBealTrenthoaendealettro,

And had hem hngge hOldidy what hem bert lykedc,
A<» Ittnmum (Aj, viil, S5.

Be not wroUv though I the olte pnye
Ib hidden wera ewlch an heigh matera.

Ohtauar, Trollna, lii. 288.

H. M. A seeiet, or seerets oolIoeUvely: a
matter or matters of seoreoy.

^a falBo thcef, this aomononr, quod the Irere,
Haddo alwer bawdea redy to hie bond
As nira liauk to Inra In Engdond,

, ......... u......
“'‘I® >'l™ •to tecru that they knewe.

luattorooiuuUngotuawananaiBnndotlicr periodical pub- Chttueer, Iriai'eTide, L 41.

SuohquallUei-vhlehbitmthnrouothinglnthoobJoets ^“?H''ff«^“‘®‘"‘«dIn£ervid%Bndaontftomthoonico secret, secreet, «d». [MB., < seere, seeree, a.]
thomndveit but powora to produce varlouc aonsatlona In --V-ITj ...2."“ , i ^ . . Secretly,
ua by their primary gunllHoB, L 0. by Iho bulk, llgurii, (sok und-kut), «. In hardware, * ItbodoDn«o«thntnonmiiTi
textura, and nwtloiio/ their luaeiMlbloparta ns coloui^ noting flies of a grade lietwoen bastard flies

*
“ R T a.Y.n.sii.soundatiiatGa etc.- these 1 call icauidaryoiiaUI&a and smooth fllos. '

/
n^none (is. s. T. 8.), p. SO.

iocte. Human Understandtng, IL vllL S 10. aeoonde (so-kond'). ». rp,. < second Baeond-
S®®recy (so kre-si), «. roomerN also seerede,

Baeontoyaueen-poata See jBcniiwrf,—Secondary soo seeonak] In/e>ieliw,amwy,tbruBt'eormter
+-oy-] 1- Thestate ofbe-

xadlst^utfon, a Kdlstrlbntlon among tho parts of an otc on tliir fonaiiiiitliAne n . « {
It'S Soorot or concealed: soorot, sceretiTC, or

animal bodyand among tlicrelaUruinotlonsaftliopaita; SJJ'';®" .’^®. ltw“»tSnt elaudestino manner, method, oreondnot* eon-an alteration of structun: orfunctlon going on wltliln Uie ,?
dcfonilvo position assitiued by n swonlniinn oonunoii, con-

body.—Secondary root, in tel. See iWiT— Socendozy idlyrdranliig blsiviapon from tlia scabbaid bald In his coulment from the observation or knowledge
lee Mwnai—Secondary OTMoa **“•*““<>• Also spelled Kjoon, .Sco prime, ii., fc of Others: US, to carry on a design in scerccy,*

Mt'und-klds), d. 1,

BO call them," In preolsidy the modem algnlUcatlonl^ to the class next alter the first:
lections of bodies; nlteetivq pntlblo, BonBlbloqnalltlea; noting railway-oamagea, stoamei
Imputed qualities i quiJltlos of bodiea relative to tho or- dntions, and the Uko: OS, seeand-etass passen-

pToperlles.

sexual ohnraoters. See <

in M., slender branches nroduceii npoii tlie prcmye^uin WoH go Uirough tho whole ozeretso: carte, tierce, and
of cerhiln fuugL as IVflrim enrfea. which give rise to ugoan. Criuiaii, Jealous Wife, Iv.
small sporldla. Xboyanilliu same as tho spMfa of Do qflmnilor f«nV'iin./1Ar\ » rr 4. iBaiy.— Secondary atoms, in haL, brauchoa; the lanil.

un-dCr), ». secoml^ + -rri.J
One who sdoonds; ono who approves and sup-
ports whut unuthor attempts, aflltms, or pro-

snb,taSdkliid.iu-c-b-S51mo-£raocMd^^
1

riq s.mo as Aaniianir.—Secondary demonalin. S0OOnd-hand' (stk tiitd-hanil), ff. and M. r<
hva _aras.saoo.9wa... a.-., as. ^ .... ra ..— MVotuI liaufff Ui iUo pliToao oi^ccomlliaud (wkiSli

ficattona of tho atotUo^aecondoxy strata. In flwof., iho
Mcsozolo atnifa. Sco J/etioarie SocondoXT aynitlita

,

8cowAi7i«.~Secondary tliitSg in iiainfffi.4, tinlo uf n

tivo trutlL—Soco&dary uas. iko tof.—socondoxy
wood, in ooin, wood formed un ilio Inner faoo of o Ubcr»
bundle.

n. II.; pi. sccondarhs (-rig). 1, A dolcgato
or deputy; ono who acts in auboriliniitioii to
another

;
puo nho occiipio.s n subonlinnto or iii-

forior position; siiovificnlly. a cathedral digni-
tary of the Hcconil rank, such iia a minor canon,
prccontor, aingiug clerk, etc. The application
of tho title varies in dilTerciit calhodrnls.

1 0111 loo tilgb.h«im to bo prapertiid,
To be a Kcoiularg at eoiiliol,

SAal., K. John, V.

'

. 70.

S. A thing wliivh ia of accund or secondary
position or impurtuuce, or m dependent on a
primary: said of virLdes, planets, etc,

.\ raon'a wagci. to prenni p.inperlHU, should iucludv,
boldcs prekciil .ub.liiti.ncv, « lul Ur. Chalnivni ha. cjlleil
his .tcomlarief.

JfavAeir, Uniduu Libnor and London IMor, 11. iCA,

Speeiflcnlly— 8. A sevondiiry reines or tllght-
foather

.i .... ia

whieh
betw

see, under hand).] 1. (i. 1. liccoivod troid nn-
other ornprerioiM owner or user, (n) Xoloi IglnnL
Homo men build so mud) upon nntbmltlos tboy Imvo

but A uouuirhatut ur Imidlclt kiiuMl(,*df(t‘. Xoflf,

TIiuiio ittftuncrs next
Tlut lU ua like u iinturo
wlilch uia Imketl the mARncn nf tliu Rrval.

Ten»i/fOttt Walblnir U» tliu ^luO.

f&) Xotnau: liicy|ii(;bccnfui.aorwom:mLA*«£&nd-AB;td
bouls

, MCWfu/'Aniui ctulliLi.

My |^k«, bulUK **otMd»Aanii uiitA rLijutnid to bo
cIcMticd iiUti a (runvlc TJwreau, ^^1atlcrlp p. U5P.

S. Dealing in seeand-hand goods: tis, amvnil-
liaud buokscUer.

Til point out. In the lint InsUnci^ tlieparllcuinn of Uio
grvahd uf lliu.'iranid ffanil t^vi— that In nutlling.

Jfa>/Ar(r, Lundun Ubouraiid Lonilun I'lwr, 11. 1120.

Second-handwituosB.tt'itltni.swhBrauKltuunlyliuiv
IS) uiidincv

II, 11. Mutter derived from provious usets.

iirrft and con p/.—4. in entiim,, one of the pno-
» i ^

tonor or hind wings of nn in.'.evt, esiiecinllv ofn form of .nvmidiiie.

butterfly nr moth. Seccut uuilarf'irroiiAiiiiiM.— SOCWdiy (‘•••k iind.li), ude. [< sfromP -h -ly-.j

6. [nip.J 111 1/1 ol„ that part of the serie.s of fustl-
* '*' I'hiee.

liferouH fonniitioii-i wliieli lien betweiin the I'ri- Hn;<..heh.ulidl«ibi}idtlioIaw«,fH,Biiio>lIIIgh:nnd,

mnr>- or Paleozoic aii.l tlicTerliury ort 'leitozi.ie.
&initoasJfoocoitf.AUunlliiln)duculb) JobiiI*bUllp4uiCrr j t *

i#cciu«. \iui, j.
PafrtCfrftflLtdbiLomuvumiiU J^itetcwc ami Jfaviuiearo SQCOXia-XnariC (hL*k'iiuu-mnrk)| /r. Tbi* ehiiruv

*?
uiMj. but f.'.riM«8tr, vumraiHinaiiiK* tur ubud in iiiiitlKnnatii*H as tbu iimrk fop a

«« «''® secret (so'krothu. and «,

from lli.it nhkh It orlgliinlly lud «Iitn Iniroilund by '"‘'hes. and iiH thu sign for It second of lime.

^2!!!.'!!i'iVf.'9.'"V^ t.
cigbiivnili Vtnluiy. Tliu hist use is unusual mid ubjeotionable.

. design in seercey;
to secure scereey,

. This to me
In dreadful teerteg Import tlieydld.

Shalt.,BiaiSM, L 2. 207.

Most siicprlBlng things having been managed and
brought about by Uiem [tho Turital In Caini with the
utmost polloy and secrecy.

J*ocMtc, Description of tho Eos^ I. ITS.

8, Privacy; rotiromont; seclusion; solitude.
Thou In thy scensy, althongb alono,
Beal with thysdl neeompanlcd, scek'st not
Social communication. Maion, B. L., vUL 427.

3. Ability to koop a socrot or soorots; fidelity
in kcoping socrots; strict silence regarding
matten intended to ba kept soorot.

Coiutantyonorc,
Bntyotawoman; and. tur semen,
^o lady closer. Shota, 1 Hen. IT., 11. 4. 112.

4. Scoretivo habits; soeretiTencss; lack of
openness.

Xbonianli pcnunptoiy and secret; htssccresyvoxcsmc.
ChartaUe Uranic, Shirley, xvill.

6t. A secrut; also, secrets ooUectively.

Tliuonbllo-Bhlnlngccenfcfcs
writ In thu glassy moigcuta of such boofcc.

Shakn Lucrccc, 1. lOL
In nature’s tnllnUo book of secrecy

A little 1 can read. Shai., A. and L’., L 2. 0.

BSCiepI', (I., II., and tide. Soo were.
'
scare, seeree,

Secretly; in

. ogbtcsrcrec/yto
TalooIMcUbeui.

Pur Melusliiv, thu aouiaii nif Faiy,
IVbIcIi tliaraflcr cam full many n nygbt
Into the ebainbru right full werefy
Whir nuurlsbid was Terry snetW to lyght

Jtmi. i\f JPartenan (£ E. T, S.}, L 40I9i

SBcronossel, n. [C ME. accreiiesi.e, < seere 4*
-lies. Doublet of siercfliras.] Secrecy; privacy.

Thou blnreirat ollumrennw.
Caoi

B0C0ndq,(se-ko..'d6). ». (It.: 8);p Mciidu;;] In
tlon u as ijupnirid by Wtnicr, wliu intcixulutvtl a
Uon virUa" but«wn the primary and the kvcoiidor) Hev
jle*ifSiHe, PalsicotCf Tfrttary, uinl TVuiuiftun.

1/iii.Mc, the seeouil perfoniier or lower part in n
duet, cbpceinlly n pianoforte dnet : opposed to
pnniii. AlsoAtriiiiif.

8. Iiii/Mftrir., nsulisiilintyeyeloiiieeirenlulion, second-rato (Hok'und-tat), «. and n. [iterand
gciier.ill.v on the liordur of a priuitiry eyelone, rale, in tho phrase o/ the Meotut rale.'] I, a.
aeeouipanied by rain, thuuiler-.stume,, niid Of tho sveoiid nito, us to hizo, tnnk, fiuulity, iiu-

Iiortiiiieu, or vstimutlon: im, n »ceomt-ralo sliip;
urnnd-mlo works; u McoHil-mlv uetor.
n. II. Anything thut is rated or vlusiicd as

sceoiul.
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squalls: indicated on a wcathcr-mnp by tho
bulging of an isobar lowani thu region of
higher pressure,
second-best (sok'und-best), a. Next to tho
best; of second quality; best except one.

Iwit IruiicLuls ibe rreiuh luivo nlluat
BrilM Quarterln Her., LVTL 118. (L’ncyc. Diet,)

second-sighted (bok'und-sPtcd), a. Ponseoii-
iiig the fuvuUy of second Bi"ht; gifted wiA
bci-uiid bight. 8oe aecond sight, imdor siyht.

Thun Mconif^fyMcil Sandy said,
" lYull do nuu good at ui WIlIIc.”

tip mid ll'ar Them .1', ll’df/s (Cblld’a Ballads, vn. Sil8>.

.1 pLculIor organlkatloii, a babltof haunting tho dcsort,
and ut faatlug, combinu to iiroiluco thu Inyongn or wcond-
ilnhled man [among tlio ZiUus], ifiicyc. UriL, II. aiH.

soconds-pendulum (sck'midz-pon'du-Iuin), ii.

A iiondutum whicli makes ono oocillation por
second of mean time. See pendulum.

fiaueer, Mmi of Law's Tide, L C75.

.. id II. [<ME.srere/,wrrafc,
tc/:rcl, usunlly si ere, seeree, < OP. secret, scare,
P. secret = Pr. serrvl

=

Sp. seereto= Pg. secrete,
srgredo = It. secrete, seyreto, sceiut; os a noun,
< OP. sterol, seere, etc., in., a secret, secrete,
sccrallc, siyrelte, a secret place, a cap of fence,
utu.; < L.siciT(«y, separated, removed, soUtniy,
lonely, hidden, uoncoalod, secret; in neuter as
a noun, seeretum, rotii-cuieut, solitude, socrcoy,
ulbii 11 thing hidden, a mystoiy, secret, secret
eoiivorsntiou; pp, of seccriiero, seponito, set
apart, < sr-, apart, + ccrnerc, separate: see
secern. Cf. si cry, seeree, and secrete, ».] I, a.
1. Set nr kept apart; hidden; conceiiled. fu)

1# V.-.W •
TliCfeo WsCsilleil utund rafts oru mors doh urful than ihii Ivopt from thu knovrUslgo of othcra; conccfllcd from

ItMt nuttyo or,knowle^e of tUl except tho peiaon or persona
cuncenied; prlvato; not rovealcil.

Vo alial not (lyaeouur Uio counboll of the brcthciynliod
or of the cniCtc^ that yo bare kno^lycli of. that ahold bo
MiTvf Itbyn ouo^kelfe. SuglUt aifdtiC. E. T. SuX P. 317.
They will bcnd tho CDcmyo^rcKft odrerUsement of all

tholr purpuxes, i^pensert Statu of Ircluid.

I Imvo a oeeret nrond to thco, 0 kintr. Jndgea iU. 10.

Sfor ahall ho amllo at thee In teeret thonght.
Shaknt Lucrccc, L 1006,

Cleanse, 0 elcanae my craf^ aonl
fkoni ocertt crimes. Quajfet,Emblem^ i., Invoe.

(b) Trivy ; not dooont to ha exposed to vlow.

Ho anioto tho men of the city, both ainaU and great, and
they had cmcroda In tbclr secret porta. X Sam. t. 0.



secret

(c) Occult; mysterious; not seen; not apparent: as, the
secret operations of physical causes.

Physic, through which secret art ... I have,
Together with my practice, made familiar

To me and to niy aid the best infusions

That dwell in vegetives, in metals, stones.

Shale., Pericles, iiL 2. 32.

2. Affording privacy
j
retired; secluded; pri-

vate.
.\bl'le in a secret place, and hide thyself. 1 Sam. xix. 2.

3. Close, cautious, or discreet in speech, or as

rf-j^^rrds the disclosure of one’s own or another’s

iiifiiiis; faithful in keeping secrets; not given

to blabbing or the betrayal of conlidenco; se-

cretive; reticent.

I luue fotinde yow, in ernest and in game,
Att all tjTnes full secrete and full tren

Generi/dcs (E, E. T. 1. 720.

Be true and secret, thou shalt want no gold.
Marlowe, Jew of Malta, ii. 2.

He wa<5 . . . verj' frailly huilt, with a singular tall fore,

head and a secret eye.

Ii. L. Stevenson, Master of Ballantrae, p. 107.

Letters secret. See fettrrs.— Secret block, a block or
pulley open at only two orifices to permit the rope to be
ms^sed round the she.ave. Its use is to prevent other itipos

from being accidentally drawn into the score of the block,

.^tre cut under tiocA-.— Secret dovetail. See dovetail.^

Secret service, a department of government seiwice con-

c.-med with the detection of counterfeiting and other
(Ileuses, civil or political, coranutted or threatened by per.

fon^ who operate in secrecy. =Syn. land 2. Secret Latent,

Pricife, Corert, Occult, Clandestine, hidden, concealed, cov-

ercil, fiirouded, veiled, obscure, recondite, close, unknon n.

Tiie last four of the italicized woriB, and In their primary
sense the participles, cvprcss intentional concealment; the

others do not. Secret is tlie most general, but expresses

complete concealment. Latent, literally lying conccaUul,

maj mean hidden from those most concerned . as. I had a

5456

10. A secret device or contrivance.

Below the stage thus formed a vast room, where was
installed the machinery for the traps, counterpoises, and

other strange engines and secrets, as they were called.

Harper's Maff., LXXVIII. 74.

Discipline ofthe setn'et. See discipline.—In secret, in

privacy or secrecy; without the knowledge of others ;
pri*

vately.

Bread eaten in secret is pleasant. Prov- ix. 17.

Open secret, a matter or fact which is known to some,

and which maj’ be mentioned to otliers without violating

any confidence; a secret which all who care to inquire

into may learn.

It is an open secret to tlie few who know it. but a inys-

tci7 and a stumbling-block to themany, that Science and
Poetry are own sisters.

F. Pollock, Int. to W. K. Clifford’s Lects.

The mask (of anonymity) was often merely ostensible, a

sufficient protection .against legal prosecution, but in real-

ity covering an open secret. Leslie Stephen, Swift, Iv.

secreta (se-kre'ta), n.pJ. [NL., neut. pi. of sc-

cretus, Boparated, secreted: seo secreW}

Tlio products of secretion. Compare excreta.

secretage (se'kret-iij), «. [< P- sccrciagc; as

.u-'crcic + •age.'] hi fitrricnj, a process in pre-

paring or dressing furs, in which mercury or

some of its salts are employed to impart to

tlie fur the pi'operty of felting, which it did not

previously possess. Also called secreting, and
improperly corroting, from the similarity of

the manipulation to that of caiTOting. See car-

roU r. t.

secretaire (sek-re-tur' ), n. [< F. sea’ciairc

:

see

sccretarg.'\ Same as .secretary, 4.

lie . . . opened a secretaire, from which ho took a

paichment-coxcrcd \olumo, . . . which,'in fact, was a

l).ujkcr*s boolv. Thacleray, Philip, xxxviii.
sense, feeling, or desire ;

hence it? appropriateness
, - ry ^ _l

in the expression latent heat. Private (as, it nas kept secretarial (sek-rc-ta ri-al), u. [\ secretary ~r

Btrlcily private) emphasizes the fact that some know the Of OP pertaining td'n secretary or seere-
thing'in question, while others are kept in ignorance.

— that is, covered— suggests soinetliing underhand
or well put out of sight : as, a eorerf motl^ c, sneer, irony

.

it is opp'5'scd to/rank or nrou'od. Occult Buggosts mj stery

that cannot be penetrated: as, the occult operations of

nature; occult arts. Clandc’linc is now always used for

studious or artful concealment of an objectionable or dis-

honorable sort: as, a elnudcstinc correspondence; it ap-

plies especially to action.

II. 71. 1. Something studiously hidden or con-

eoided; a thins general laiowlerige;

what is not or should not he revealed.

A talebearer revealeth s*^ercts. Prov, xi. 1 1.

It is a kind of Eickncs'c for a Fronclmmn to keep a se.

eret long, and all the drugs of Egj pt cannot get It out of

a Spaniard*.
Hoiccll, Forrelnc Travcll (ICJO, rep. lsC9). P 31.

She had no secret places to keep anything in, tior liad

fche oyer known what it «as to have a t-ecret in all her In-

nocent life. Mrs. OUphant, Poor Gentleman, xlli.

S. A hidden, unrevealed, nnesplained, or unex-

plninahlo thing; a mysterj-.
Tlie secrets of nature

nave not more gift in tacUurulty.
Shak., T. and C.. Iv. 2. 74,

3. The key or principle by the application of

which some difliculty is solved, or tlmt wliioli

is not obvious explained or made clear; hid-

den rea«?on or exxdanatioii.

At length critics condescended to in(iulrc where the se-

cret of go wide and so durable a popularity lay.

Maeaulay, Hist. Eng,, >il.

The secret of this trick is very simple
IJ. ir. Lane, ilodem Egj-ptians, II. 103.

4. SrM'rf'f'v. [Karo.]

Letters under strict fccret were at once written to bish-

ops Fclectoil from various parts of Europe.
Card, ^fanning.

5. In Utitrgies-, a variable prayer in the Foraun
and .some otlier Latin liturgies, said soeretly

(see .^errtffv) bv the celebrant after the offer-

tory, etc., and immediately before the preface.

After saying tobirnsclf a pmyer, a\hlch was hence c.Mled

the S‘>cTet, the bishop ralst-d Ills voice, and beg.an tlie

“iTeface." Hock, Church of our Fathers, III. ii. 35.

6. pt. The parts of the body which propriety

requires to bo concealed.— 7. A. concealed
piece or suit of armor. Persons fearing assassi-

nation sometimes wear such defenses beneath
their ordinary dre.ss.

Ile . . . wore under his jerkin a Jccrcf, or coat of chain-

mail, made bo light and flc.vible that it Interfered ae little

witli his movements as a modern under-waistcoat, yet of

fcucli proof as lie might safely depend upon.
Seott, Fair Maid of Perth, Iv.

8. A skull-cap of steel worn Bomotiraes under
and sometimes over the caraail.

— 9. A skeleton cap of slender
steel bars, affording a good de-
fense against a blow, worn with-
in a hat or other head-covering.
It was sometimes made with the bars
pivoted in such a way as to fold up, and
could be easily carried about the person.

See icirc hat, under uire.

taries: as, sccrctarial'^oTk; a, secretarial posi-

tion.

Tlio career likeliest for Sterling . . . would liavcbeen

. . some wcr.'Mna?, diplomatic, orothcrofllcial training.

Carlyle, Sterling, 1. 6.

secretariant (sok-re-ta'ri-an), a. [< secretory

+ -«H.] Secretarial.

We may observe In his book In most years a cal.alogtie

of prefermentB with dates and remarks, which latter by

the ^''crrfnnnn touelies show out of what shop he hod
them. lioytr Xoith.Lxamcn.p. tiZ. {Davici.)

secretariat (sok-ro-t{i'ri-at), n. Same as secre-

tariate.

secretariate (bok-re-ta'ri-at), n. [< F. sccrefn-

nat = It. stgretormto, < JIL. sccrciariatus, the

office of a secretary, < sccrctarius, a secretary:

saa secretary.^ 1. The office or official position

of secretary.—2. The place or office where a

secretary transacts business, prosen’cs records,

secretary-bird

those for the home, foreign, colonial, war, and In^an de-

nartments. The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-

ment has charge of the privy signet office, and is resp()n-

sible for the internal administration of justice, the main-

tenance of peace in the country, theppervision of prisons

police, sanitarj' affairs, etc. Tlie Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs conducts all correspondence with foreign

states; negotiates treaties, appoints ambassadors, etc.

The Colonial Secretary performs for the colonial depen-

dencies similar functions to those of the Home Secretary

for the tlnited Kingdom. The Secretary of State for War,

assisted by the comiiiander.in-chief, has the entire conWol

of the army; the office dates from 1855, when the office

of Secretary at War was merged into it. The Secretary for

India governs the affairs of that country with the assis-

tance of n council. Each secretary of state is assisted by

two under-secretaries, one permanent and the other con-

nected with the administration. The Chief Secremry for

Ireland is not a secretary of state, though his office en-

tails the performance of duties similar to those performed

by the secretaries of state. (&) In the United States

ernment six of the executive departments are presided

over by secretaries—namely, the Secretary of State, the

Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of War, the Secre-

tary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Intpior, and JheSec-

retary of Agriculture— all members of the cabinet; their

duties are described under the names of their respective

departments. (See d^arfmenf.) Each State has also its

Secretary of State, or corresponding officer.

4. A piece of furniture comprising a table or

shelf for writing, and drawers, and pigeon-

holes for the keeping of papers : usually a high

cahinet-shaped piece, as distinguished from a

v\Titing-table or desk.

We have always believed a Secretary (the word had been

used in sense 2) to bo a piece of furniture, mostly of ma-

hogany, lined with green baize or leather, with a lot of

little drawers in it. Dickens, Our Mutual Friend, 1 . 15.

5. Inpriviing, a land of script type in imitation

of an engrossing-hand.— 6, The secretary-bird

or crane-vulture, Serpeniarhts secretaries.— Oor-

responding secretary, a secretary of a society or other

body who conducts correspondence on matters relating

to that body.— Recording secretary, a secretary of a

society or other body who is charged with noting the pro-

ceedings and keeping the minutes of that body.— Secre-

tary at War, an officer of the British Ministry prior to

1855, who had the control of tho financial arrangements

of the army. The title was abolished in 1803.

At court all is confusion: the King, at Lord Bath’s in-

stigation, has absolutely refused to make Pitt Secretary

at irnr. Walpole, Letters, II. 5.

Secretary of Agriculture, of the Interior, of War,
etc. See dcf. 3, and department.— Secretary of emoas-
sy or of legation, the principal assistant of an ambassa-

dor or envoy.

II. (t- Of asecretary; clerkly: notingastylo

of handwriting such as is used in engrossing.

Alas, Sir, tlmt a fair hand should make such blots ! what
hand is It? Sccretarie, Roman, Court, oi* Text?

IlroTnc, Northern Lass, in. 2.

The document from which I have transcribed the fol-

lowing yarn Is contemporarj’ with tho date of the events

referred to. It is ivriftcn in a lino secretary hand, ana is

endorsed “A Sad Relation of a Ship in Extremity.’

F. and Q., 7th scr., X. 28.

secretary (sok^ru-tu-ri), h. andu. [< ME. sec- secretary-bird (sok're-ta-n-bferd), 71. Aremark-

refun/, 67 cretoryr,* also erroneously.secretory, able raptorial bird of Africa, with very long

rotortf. < OF. secretaire, V.secr6Unrc— Vv. score- legs; the sorpent-oater or cranc-^mlture. OTiis

lart — Si». Pc. scercturio = It. sccrctano, segre- bird appears to have been first named Sayittanus by ^os-
?((r( — op.^^i

..... macr in 17G9; It Is fcMcrrtairc, ffi

tario, < ‘ML.^ sccrctarius, a secretary, notary,

scrilx*, treasurer, sexton, etc. (a title applied

to v.'irious confidential officers), prop, adj., pri-

vate, secrcL pertaining to private or secret

matters (LL. sccrctaruim, nouty a council-

chamber, conclave, consistory), \ L. secrcius,

private, secret: see i?ceref.] I. pl- ^eercto-

nrs (-riz). If. Ono who is intni.sted with pri-

vate or secret matters; a confidential officer or

attendant; a confidant.

Italph. Nay. Ned. ncucr winckc vpon me ; I care not, I.

K. lien. Raphe tele all , you slinll liauc a good fcrrc-

tarie of him. Qreene, Friar Bacon, p. 80.

The great Cretan/ ot nature and all learning, Sir Fran-

cis Bacon. /. iraHon, Life of George Herbert.

A faithful secretary to her sex’s foibles. 5co«.

2. A perfeon who conducts correspondence,

keeps minutes, etc., for another or others, as

for an individual, a corpoi'ation, a society, or a

committee, and wlio is cimrged with the gen-

eral conduct of the business arising out of or

requiring such correspondence, or tho maldng
of such records, etc.; as, a private secretary.

Abbreviated See., see,

Knymoundc tlio wTit>Tig,

Taper and wexc toke to hys secretory,

Anon a letter conceued Imstllj.

Jtoin. of Paricnay (E. E, T. S.), 1. 3135,

And, Sir, uppoii Fryday lant passyd, Blake, the Kynges
secratory,\o\do me thatthcrc was delyvered a suiierRCdyas

for all men in that sute. Poston Letters, I. 222.

III? [B.'icon’fl) only cxcuao was. that he wrote [the hook)

by command, that he coneldorcd himself aannieicpccrc-

tary. Macaulay, Lord Bacon.

3. An officer of state who is charged with the

superintendence and management of a particu-

lar department of govemmont, (a) In the Ih itish

government there are live eecretarlea of state— namely,

ifc terpens of early French writers, and Faico ecrpenlanm,

Vultur serpentarius, Otis sccretarius, and Yultur secrctarius

of ornitliologiBts of tho last century. Between 1797 and 1817

four difierent generic names were based upon this type

(see Sayittarius)-, and since 1600 five specific names have

been added (reptih'corwj, afneanus, capensis, gainbicnsis,

and, erroneously, p/ifh'ppcnrfs)— the various combinations

of the New Latin generic and specific names being now
about twenty. The earliest tenable generic name (see

onym) is Scipentarius of Cuvier ;
the earliest tenable spe-

cific name is serpentarius (Jliller, 1785). Some strict con-

structionists of nomcnclatural rules would combine these

in the tautology of Serpentarius scrpciitarius, a form which

has been introduced sparingly into the present work, sim-

ply to recognize its existence. The next specific name in

chronological order is secrctarius of Scopoli, 178G, yield-

ing with tho proper generic name tlie unexceptionable

Serrttao'
\
Serfeufartus sfcretarius).

onyni Scrjientarius sccretarius. Tlic name secretary

to thebird’sertst, whieli when lying smoothly on the head

has been likened to .a senbe’s pen stuck over the ear; and
this Is also the explnnation of Sagittarius. The term crane-



secretary-bird

vulture (n reflection of Illiger'B genus Qijpopcranm) indi-

cates the long legs like those of a grallntorial hird^ Scr-

^cntarius, Ophiotheres, and rcpiUivarus describe the bird’s

clmractcristichabit of feeding upon snakes. Mostof tlie re-

maining designations are place-naines(oncof thcm.iJ/tiVijJ-

jmim, a blimder). Tlie systematic position of this isolate<l

type 1ms been inuclj discussed. It has usually been put
in tlie Jlaptorcs, as a member of eitlier of the families I'al-

conidre or rnftjm'd.r, or as foiming a sopai-atc family

oallcil Scipcntariul/e or Gypogcranidre. Cuvier put the

bird among waders, next to the boat-billed herons (Cfincro-

via). The late Dr. II. Schlcgcl of Leyden thought it was a

goshawk, and called it Asturtfccrctnriui^. 'I'he evjicrt of tlio

iititisli Museum in the latest olllcial lists locates Itncxtto

the cariama (which is transferred to the family /’nfeoafthr

on thostrongth of the supposed relationship), The appear-

ance of the sccretnry-binl is somewhat suggestive oi the

iioactzin (sec cuts under honctzin and It is

about 4 feet long fix)m the tip of tlje hill to tlic cn<l of the

tail
;
the W’ing from the carpal joint to the point measuies

25inciics; the tail is about as long as this, the tnrsns IhJ

inches. The general color is ashy-gray ; the Ilight-feat hors,

the feathered part of the legs, and the lower belly are

black; the breast mul under wing- and ta^l-covcrts arc

whitisli, more or less shaded with ashy; the two iiud<lle

tail-feathers are longer than the rest, white-tipped, and
•>vith subtcrminal black bar. Tliere is a i>arc orange-yel-

low space about the eyes; tlio iris is hazel; the ahatiks

nre llesh-colorcd. The long crest of Idaek or gray black-

tipped feathers springs from llm hindhead and nape ;
tljese

feathers arc somewhat spatulatc, mul dispart when the

crest is erected under e.xcitcmciit. The Bcrpcnt-ealer has

a very caps cions gullet and croj), capable of holding at once
sevonil snakes two or three feet long; it also eats other rep-

tiles. aslir-trds, frogs, toads, ami young tortoises. It Is s \id

toatlack largo sen’^ut-*’ by grasping them hi itatalonsnnd

striking blows witli the wings until It can deal adecKixe
thrust with the beak iqion the head of its prey. The bird

1ms often been tamed by tlio Dutch colonists and kept to

rid their promises of vennjn.

•secretaryship (sok'nMii-ri-sbtp), [< .vrm-

tarii + -ship.] Tho oflieo of snerotary.

^ecrete^ (s^O-kret'), »*,
;
prol.aml pp.

ppr, s'ccrctitu/. [< F. si'crctcr = Sp. sccrctar, <

\j. sccrcttis, *pp. of s'cccriicrc, sopavatc: poo st-

ccni,sccrc(.] 1. To make orkooppcerot ; liido;

coiicoal ; rcinovo from observation or tlio know-
lodge of others: as, lo seen tc ptolon goiuN; to

scvnlr one’s self,

lie can lUseem what tilings are to be laid open, mul
wliat to be crfhvf.

itneen. >lmul.\tlon and Ih-vitniilathm (ed.

As there Is gre.it care to i»e u**ed for the ctmn*ellorH

themselves to be eho'«en, .so tliere is of tlio cI'tKh of tho

-council also, for the (‘'crdiivj of their « on-iilt.ition'<

Hac’H, .\>l'lce to \ illkT'’.

5. In aniniiil and rrticffthle phi/'riol., to pnnlmM*,

prci>avo. or claboraio by tlio prooosp of sooro-

tion— tho proibict thus dorivod front tlioblotul

or sap bidni: a siib'-tunvo not provioti.sly exist-

ing, the eliaractor nf whivli doponds upon iho

kind of orgati whioh act'i, or on tin' inannor in

M'liicdi tho sgiTotory o]»t*rat!on is carried on.

t’haueer h.id been ill hl< grave «me huiulnd and tlfty

years ere r.nglaml li.id ff'rrrttd ch<dcc material enough
fijr the m.ilviiig t»f aim! her great poet.

houtll, Aiiiniig my lk)<»k«, 'Jil hcr., p 1.'.'.

Pearl f''crftrd bj a pUklj fbh
Jirutrnuvf, King mul IbMik, 11 Ihl.

Secreting fringes, syiualal fringe* .Set- /'/uon'd, mul
intidld'nitoun iflnml (under ijtdiid) — ScCTCtlhg glailds,

tliose glniuh wlilih gl»o !i<c t«p n secrelitui ; true glmul'*,

ns dl-tlngul'hed from tlie lymphatic ami other diietU-s

gl.iml* - Secreting organs, in . ceituln Bpeelalired

organ*, tissue hjslein*, of plants whose funellon is tin* *>1
*

eretioii of larious Mibslances, htieh a* the luttar-gl.inds of

Ibiwer- the 8! lgin.it Ic Mirf.ace of uiiiHUl. therv-'ln ri-llsnml

.(lucis of the t\oii/er/r etc. =SjTl. 1. //ids etc. .'^ee e-'».

Ci'al .mil li-t nmUr Aidft.

SecreteM t‘'0-krot'), a. [< L, .srrnfn.s, pp. of St-

C( men

.

^op’arato : sfo* sen rn and si cn t. C'f, dt*-

cnU.^ Soparato; distinct.

TIrw Mippovi- two other divlno hj postages superior

there unto whli ii were peifeelly r-’crtdf from mailer.

Cm/ll or///, Intvlleetiial .System (ed IM.'i), I. 4.

SOCrote'-f. '/• and n. An obsolete form of st en t.

secret-false I -•'kiet-ftiis o. Fmthless in se-

cret. [Kare.]

I e.K b ^In the carrl.ige of a holy s.diit

;

lie n’rnt fdlf’’ .V/jfiV., 0. of I... Hi. 2 Ik

secreting i‘-e-kre'ting), n. [Verbal ii. of sf-

m/fd. »'.} In f'lin'urpt .satno st rn (niii

.

secretion (se.l;re'slipn), ». [< OF. sren fioii, I’\

s'l'cn fioii = Sp. ytrnnon = Pi;, sfrni^'ilti = It.

crczioiif. (, \j. rn fu>{n-), u dividin*;, separation,

< itcrfViicyi

,

pp. s’/ejv/n.s', sejiarali*: set* .sae/ra,

secret.] 1. In (u) In niiiinal physi-

ology. tlte pro(•es^ of jireparing and soinirat-

ing siibstanees by ghitnluhir netivity. The prod-

tict or secretion usually con'-lsta of sub^lauees i>re\iouhly

existing in the blood, hueb ns water, nails, etc ,
c omblned

V ith others wlilch iiave been elnliorated by the glmuiular

epltliellum fium more or less illlferent snlistaneiH In Hie

blood. The secretion may be eliminated from the body ns

detrimental, as urine, or it may be used, as the digesllie

Eccrcllnns, to serve requirements of the organism or (as

the milk) those of Its olfh-pring. SecretloiiB wlileh are

merely ellmlrmted as detrlinenlal mo called excrctioiin.

The act of secreting Bccms, In most Instances nt least, to be

a vlt.al act of the glandular epilhclium, mul is often, if not

nlways, under direct iienmus control. (/>) In vegotablo
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physiology, tho process by which substances
tiro soparated from the sap of vegotablos. Tlie
dcsccmting sap of plants is not merely subservient to nu-
trition, but furnishes various matters w'hicli are secreted
or separated from its mass, and afterward elaborated by
particular organs. These secretions are exceedingly nu-
merous, and constitute the gicat bulk of the solid parts
of plants. They have been divided into—(l)/7rncr(Tf or
nutritious secretions, the coinpuncut pails of w’hich arc
gum, sugar, stnicli, lignin, albumen, and gluten ; and (2)

special or non-astimilable secretions, w'hich may be Jir-

r.uiged under the heads of adds, alkalis, neuter prineb
)dcs. resinous piinciples, coloring matters, milks, oils,

lesins, etc.

2. A stibstniico or product socroted, or clabo-

vuted and emitted—pancreatic secretion. See
jiancreatic. =Syj\. i7j'er<rfi07i, AVrrcfio/i. Sec /rjcrrf/on.

secretional (se-kro'shon-nl), //. [< sccrctiou +
-«/.] In phi/ninl.y .«;amo as secretory^. [Karo.]

secretistt (so'kretdst), u. [= F. sccrctisic =
Sj>. srcrclista = Vff. svyrnUsta

;

< secret + -ist.]

A dealer in secrets.

Those srrreti*ts, that w 111 not part with one secret but In

cvehange for another. Jhylr, Works, I. 215.

secretitioiis (sd-krO-tish'us), (/- [< sccrcte'i- +
-itious.] Produced by secretion.

Ttiey Iiavc n simlHtmle or contrariety to the secretitions

liumours in t.aste mul quality. I'loycr, On the Humours.

secretive (sc-kro'tiv), a. [< secrete^ + -/rr.] 1.

Tending to* secrete or keep secret; given to

secrecy or conceultnent ;
rotieont or reserved

cmicerniiig one’s own or unotlioFs alTuirs.

Tfu' power of the newspaper I* familiar In America, anil

lu nceordatice w nil our imlltlcal system. In Ihigbuul It

stand* in untugonism wUh Hie feudal institutions, and it

is all the more beiioneeiit succor agnluRt the freretirr ten-

dencies of a inoimrchy. I'merson, KiigHshTniHs, .w.

2. Causing or promoting .secretion,

secretively (sc-kro'liv-Ii), ailv. In a secretive

maniuT; with* a tendency lo secrecy or con-

cenlincnt.

secretiveness (se-krd'tiv-nesb The cliarae-

ter of being secretive; tendency or ilispo.sition

to conceal; spccilically, in phreit., that quality

tite organ of which, when largely dcvelojicd, is

said to impel the individu:\l toward secrecy or

cmiceahncnt. It i.s located at the iiiforior edge
of the pari(‘tal hone.**. See cut under phrcnohipj,

S-'crrUtnie*^ I* unite oflin a blind i»ropcn«lly. smlng
no ift-ful puri»o'c. H*. Jamei, isychology, xxiv.

secretly (yi'^Urvi-U), adr. [< MF. seen fly; <

s»mf + -///-. f’f. 1. In a secret or

htvtd<*n nuinner: without the ohsorvntion or

knowledge <»f others; in secret ; not ojvenly.

Ami tlul elide nil Ids coimimmulemcnt so secretly that

lUHUi it perceyvid. m* not the Imly lur-5cU.
.Ufr/mfi:. i:. T..'i.), H. li-O.

Now r-’cretlii w iHi inward grief bIic pin'd. ..fdifi’ooi.

2. In Kcrrecy. concealment, or retirement.

I.et luT nubile Ih* s'cTftly ke]»t In.

And loiMbh It lliat 8he l*dv.id Indvctl.

.sVuiA., .Mucli Adt», Iv. 1. COk

3. In Ittiiryirs, in a low or inaudildc voice. See
irphoiKSis', Also .'M'lV fo.

secrctncss (M'*'kret-«es), It. 1. Secret, hid-

den, <»r concealiMl eharacter or condilion.~2.
Secretive eharacter or di.'-position

;
secretivc-

nc*-'-.

There were Hire or fonre that knewe y' r-'cretnrt of bis

uijijdc y.Vr/Kr/, tr. «*f l iol«'-.irt'.s (’hron.. I. .xxlx.

I't»r I could iniRler up, n* wtll as joii.

My ghidJ* and my w Itcites t«n».

Milk’ll arc va'>t t’on*ta!U’y mid
Hut tiic'-c I iielllier bulk for m»r pn>fe«'*.

Ihmtir, The D.mnp.

secrcto (se-kro'tdl. «dr. [< L. -N/crc/a.v: see

s( rn tf 1
.] Same as si ere tly, ,’i,

sccretor ('•c-kre'torb ». [C.vM-ivki + -ori.] One
whoorliia’t uliich secrete*.; si»eci(icnlly, a *«(*-

creting organ : a*., tlie silk-.s< crefor of a spider.

jr< sttrood.

secretory* (se-kre'tp-ri). n. [< F. si’rn’toirc =
Sp. Pg. It. sivntnrm, seeretoiy; ns srvrrtc^ +
-onj.] Of or pertaining t<> secretion; perform-

ing ttie oflice of soendion: .'es, serntory vessels,

secretory-t, ”• An obsolete erroneous form of

s! rn tiiry.

sccristfinef, ». A Middh* Knglish form of s'dc-

nsinn.

sect* (sekl), ». f< MK. sertf'i^ 3). s'cl'fc = MLO.
sirlit, .vcc/c = MIIG. (5. s'cctc, svhtc =
Sw. Pan. srht, < I’, or L.), < OF. scetc^ F. sertc

= Pr. Sp. seeta = I’g* f^trta, snta = It. selta,

n sect in jdiilosophv or religion, < LL. .vrr/n,

a sect in philosophy or religion, a school,

parly, faction, class, gihl, band, particularly a

heretical doctrine or sect ; in MP. in general n

following, suite, a suit nl luM*, u part, train,

Kt'Tics, order, suit of clotiios, etc.; Ij» scetp] a
school or set of doctrines (in philosophy), in

earliest nso a inodo of life, a M’ay, most fre-

sect

quently in the phrase sectam {aUcvjus) sequi

or 2)crscqui, ^follow (some one’s) way^ (whence
scciain {(tJicxijns) secuiij ‘those following (some
one’s) way,’ one’s party, sect, or faction), -where

sccia is prop, ‘a "way, road,’ lit. ‘a way cut
through,’ being orig, pp., sccta (sc. nfl, way),
fcm. of 5cc/h5, pp.*of secure, cut, as used in the
phrase secure viam, take one’s "svay, travel one’s

road, lit. ‘cut one’s way’ (cf. Gr. rtpvuv q66v, cut
one’s waj’, take one’s way): secant, sccf^iScc-

tion. Cf. ML. rupUt, a -way, road, orig. a road
broken through a forest: see roni^, rontcy, rui^.

The L. sccta has been explained otherwise: («)

According to Skoat and others, lit. ‘a folloiver’

(= Gr. EntTTjg, a follovvcr), -ivith formative -to, <

sequi {\/scqUy see- as in sccuudus, etc.) (= Gr.

tTTtaOai), folloxv: sec sequent. But sccta is never
used in tho sense of ‘folloM’cr,’ and tho phrase
sectatn alicujus sequi cannot bo translated ‘fol-

low some one’s folloMrer.’ (h) L. sccta, lit. ‘ a
following,’ foiTucd from ns above; but
this is equally untenable. The notion of ‘a fol-

loxving,’ hoM'ovor, has long been present in the

use of tho word, as in tho ML. senses : see above,
and cf. scctator, suit, suite, ult. < L. sequi, fol-

low, (c) Tho notion that L. sccta is lit. ‘ a party
cut olT,’ namely from the true, orthodox, or es-

tablished church, and thus implies schism and
heresy (cf. /fcc^-), is entirely groundless. Cf.

sepf^^] 1. A system or body of doctrines or

oi>inions hold by a number of persons and con-

stituting tho distinctive doctrines of a school,

ns propounded originally by tho founder or

founders of the school and (usually) developed
or modified by later adherents; also andusnal-
ly, tho body of persons holding such doctriiios

o'r opinions; a school of jdiilosophy or of phi-

loso]>hors: ns, llio seel of Epicurus; tho sect of

tho Kpienrenns.

Ar of the seete of which that he was hoin
Hf kfiito Ms lay, to which that he 'vns sworn.

Chaucer, Squire's Tale, 1. 10.

Tlie ncadcmicks were willing lo atlmlt the goods of for-

tune Into their notion of felicity ; but no sects of old phi-

j(>*oi)hers dhl ever leave a room for greatness. Jirydcn.

M’hcn pbllosonbers In nfter’tlmcs embraced our re-

ligion, they hlcuded it often with the peculiar notions of

those sects In wlHcb they had been educated, and by tliat

means corrupted tho purity and simplicity of the Chris-

tlau doctrine. Pp. AUcrburiftScTmous,!. iv.

2. A party or body of pcr.sons ^Yhb unite in

holding certain special doctrines or opinions

concerning religion, which distinguish them
from others holding tho same general religious

lu-liof; a di.stinct )>nrt of tho genornl hotly of

persons clniming tho same religious name or

origin; cspccinUy, such a party of Snnovatoi's,

difl’ering in their holiefs from those who sup-

I»orl tlio older or orthodox viOM*s; a party or

fnelion in u religious body; a separate ecclesi-

astical organization; an ecclesiastical tlonom-

imition: as, tho m’f.v of tho Jewish religion

(M'liicli were not separately organized); the

sects of tho Christ inn chnrcli (usually separately

organized); Mohammedan .^evts; Buddhist sects.

The I.nltn word seetn, from w hich tlie r.nglbli word sect is

derivid.did not nt llrstbccomo HniHi-d In t’hjlstlnn usage

t«» a Rj)eclllo meaulug. It was used for ' way.' ‘ mode of

life, 'etc., but nbo for Hie Oreck n«fl«(Ti9 (T.ntin herresis, the

oriuiunl of the Kugllsli word /ffrf,«/), sfgnlfjiug *n school of

phllo'oiihv, opinion, or doctrine,' especially peculiar or

erroneous' doctrine. A familiar npidlcatiou -nns to the

Beet of (MirhtUuis. aa dlstluguMied bom Jews and pagans.

In four of tho nine passau'C* In whicli niptci? is found

111 the New 'restament, the Vulgate has lurresir, in Uie

other live sretn. In Acts xxIv. U It hns‘‘tlic wny (sectam)

whleli they call herc-y(//.Trfnm)." Thoufcoffrc/ff in thc<e

passages letl to tho meaning of *a separate or heretical

bod),'which Is found in w rltcra of the fourth con tiny, and

i»v desvnonyiulzatlon sreta einiihasired the organi/ation

and li:iresi\ the doctrine. Afterward It c.snie to lie snp-

posed tint the word seetn meant, ctymologlenlly, *n party

cut otl’; liencc the more or less opprobrious use of sect

by many wilters. It is often used, bowe^cr, unopprobri-

ously. In a seuRc substantially Identical with the original

sense, to signify 'a liody of persons who agree In a poi-tlc-

ular set of doctrines.*

This newo of Lollardic. f/orrcr.Conf. Amant., ITol.

After the most stiaitest sect of our religion I lived a

riiurisee. Acts xwi. k

Slave to no sect, who t.akcs no private rond,

lUU lookB throtigli nnluro up to nalnre'e God

:

TurRUcs that chain which links the Immense design,

Joins licaven and eartli, and mortal and divine.

Pope, Lssay on Man, iv. kU.

M'o might say that the massacre of St. Dartholonicw

was Intended lo extirpate, not a religions sect, but a politi-

cal party. Macaulay, Ilallam’s Const. Hist.

The clghtvor ninety socM into which Christianity speed-

lly divided haled one another with an intensity tlint ex-

torted tile wonder of Julian and thcrldlcnleof the Pagans

of Alexandria. Lecki/, Europ. Morals, II. 207.

3. A religion. [Rare.]
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Wherfore methinkethe that Cristene men scholden ben

more devoute to serven cure Lord God than ony other men
of ony other Secte. Mandeville, Travels, p 261.

4. In a general sense, a number of persons hold-
ing the same opinions or practising the same
customs, or having common associations or in-

terests; a party; following; company; faction.

We’ll wear out,
In a wall’d prison, packs and sects of great ones,
That ebb and flow by the moon. Shak., Lear, v. 3. 18.

But in this age a sect of writers are,

That only for particular likings care.

B. Joiv^on, Lpicoene, Prol.

5. Kind; sex: -originally merely a particular
use of sect in sense 4, but now regarded as a
form of 6r.r, and as such avoided as incon’cct.

The wives love of Bathe
Whos lif and al hire secte God niaintene.

Chaxfccr, C. T., 1. 0048,

So is all her sect; an they be once in a calm, they are
sick. Shak., 2 Hen. IV., li. 4. 41,

When she blushes.
It is the holiest thing to look upon.
The purest temple of her sect that ever
Made Nature a blest founder.

Fletcher, Valcntinian, I. 1.

6t. Apparel; likeness.

3!any tjune God hath ben mette amoiige nedy pcple,
There neuere segge hyni seigh in scctc of the riche.

Piers Plowman (B), xi. 237.

Ionic sect. See Ionic.

sect^t (sekt), n. [< L. scctinuy a part cut (in pi.

sccta, parts of the body operated on), nent. of
scctus, cut, pp. oisccarc, cut: scGsccani, section.

Cf. seef^, with which sect- has been confused.]
A part cut off; a cutting; scion.

But we have reason to cool our ragingmotions, our car-
nal stings, our unbitted lusts, whereof I take this that j ou
call love to be a sect or scion. Shnk., Othello, i. 3. 330.

sectant (sek'tant), n. [< L. sect ns, pp.of scenre,

cut, 4* ”Cf. sccont.] A portion of space
cut off from the rest by three planes, but ex-
tending to infinity.

sectarial (sek-ta'ri-al), ti. [< scctari/ (JIL. sec-

tarins) + -a/.] Same as sectarian.^secttirial
marks, emblems marked on the forcben<l of the mem-
bers of the different seels, or worshipers of the <Ufferent
gods, in India, lliey are painted or tattooed on tlic skin
in the middle of the forehead. I’cprc^entatlons of the
gods have usually also a distinguishing mark of this kind,
iforo than forty dilfercnt sectarial marks are in common
use.

sectarian (sok-ta'ri-an), a. and n. [< scctftnj

(ML. scctarius) 4* -W«.] 1. 1. Of or per-
taining to a sect or sects; i)eculiar ton sect:
as, sectarian interests; sectarian principles.

—

2. That inculcates the particular teticl.s of a
sect: lis, sectarian instruction; ti sectarian book.
— 3. Of or pertaining to one who is bigotedly
attached to a particular sect; cliaractorizod by
or charactori.stic of bigoted attachment to a par-
ticular sect or its teachings, interests, etc.

Zeal for some opinion, or some party, bcaretli out men
of fectarian and factious spirits in such practices (as slan-

der]. Barrow, Works, Sermon wili.

The chief c'ui<c of sectarian anitnnsity Is the incapacity
of mo5t men to coticeUo systems in the lightin wiijch tlicv

appear to their adhereiilp, and to enter into the entlin‘>l-

asm they Insjiire. Burop. Morals, I. 141,

II, n. One of a sect; especially, n person who
attaolios e.\'c<*.S''ivo importance or is bigotedly
attached to the tenets and interests of a sect.

But hardly ceneurablc. hanlly Icsq contemptible, is

the tnirKiuilly anoganl sectarian n fio denie.s that wisdom
or honc=ty can exist be) 0 iul the limiLs of his own ill-light-

ed ch.amber.
Z<an(for, Imaglnai-)- Conversation", Lucian and Tiniothcus.

= SyTl. See heretic.

sectarianise, r. i. scctarianizc.

sectarianism (sek-ta'ri-an-izm), n. [(.sectarian
4- -j.s’wt.] Tiie state or character of being sec-

tarian; adherence to a separate religious sect

or party; especially, excessive partizaii or de-
nominational zeal.

There w-as in J'oster’s nature no scctarianimn, religious

or political. Fdinbnrgh Jlev., CLXVIII. .^>3t.

sectarianize (sek-ta'ri-[ui-5z), v. t.; prot. and
pp. sectarianized, ppr. scctarianizinef. [< secta-

rian + -izc.'] To render sectarian; imbue with
sectarian principles or feelings. Also spelled
sectarianise.

Scctarianizin^ the schools.
Jour, of Fdiication, XVIII.

sectarismt (sek'tfi-rizm), n. [< scctar-y 4- -ism.']

1. Sectarianism.
Nori-s therany thing that hath more niarksof .Seism and

Sectarima tlicn Bnglisli Episcopacy.
Milton, Eikonoklastcs, xill.

2. A sect or sectarian party. [Rare.]

Towards Quakers who came here they were most cruelly
Intolerant, driving them from the colony by the severest,
penalties. In process of time, however, other sectarisms
were Introduced, chiefly of tjie I’resbytcrian family.

Jefferson, Autoblog., p. 31,

sectarist (sek'ta-rist), ?i. [< scctar-y 4- -isf.]

A sectary. [Rare.]

Milton was certainly of that profession or general prin-
ciple in which all sectarists agree : a departure from estab-
lishment. T. Warton, Notes on Milton’s Smaller Poems.

sectary (sek'ta-ri), ??, and g.; pi. sectaries (-riz).

[< P. scctairc = Sp. Pg. sectario = It. settario, <
ML. sectariiiSf < L. scefn, a sect: see scct^.] I.

n. 1. A member of a particular sect, school,
party, or profession.

Then he would scolTc atlcaniing, and eke scomo
The Sectaries thereof, as people base,

Spemer, Mother Hub. Tale, 1. 833.

How long have you been a sectary astronomical?
Shak

,

Lear, 1. 2. 102.

Specifically— 2. A member or an adherent of
a sect in religion; a sectarian: often used op-
probriously b\' those who reg.ard as mere sects
all bodies of Christians outside of their own.
Sects may be in a true Church as well as in a false, when

men follow the Uoctrin too much for the Teachers slike,

whom tliey think almost infallible; and this becomes,
through Infirmity, implicit Faith; and the name S’cc/ori/

pertains to such a Dislplc. Milton, True Kellgion.

Anno ICG.% divers in religion begitining to spread
themselves there [In theVirginia colonies), great restraints
were laid upon tlicm, under severe penalties, to prevent
their increase. Beverley, Virginia, i. 70.

He had no party's i age, no frct’ru's whim

;

Christian and conntr>'inan was all with him.
Crabbe, Works, I. 115.

= Syn. Dissenter, Schi.fmatic, etc. See heretic.

II. a. Sectarian.
These sectary precise preachers.

L. Bacon, Genesis of New Eng. Churches.

sectatort (sck-t:i'tor), n. [= 1^. scelatcur; < L.
scclator, n follower, < sccUiri, follow eagerly,
accompany, freq. of .5r<7iii, follow: seo sequent
A follower; a disciple; an adherent of a sect,

school, or part}-.

TIic l>cst Ic.arncd of the philosophers were not ignorant,
as Cicero wltiie«scth for them, gathering the opinion of
Aristotle and his sectators witli those of J'lato and the
AcadcmlcKs. Baleiyh, Hist. World, i. 1 .

Tlie philosopher busies hlinsclf in nccomino<lating all

her (Nature's) appearances to the principles of a school of
« hich he has swoi n himself the scctator.

Warburton, Prodigies, p, 02.

sectile (sok'til), a. [= F. scctilc = Pg, scctil;

< L. .scctHis, cut, divided, < sccarc, pp. sectns,

cut: (^00 sectant, section.] Capable of being cut;
ill mineral.

f

noting minerals, ns tale, mica, and
steatite, whic-h can be cut smoothly by a knife
without the particles breaking, cninibling, or
fiying about; in hot., appearing as if ent into
small particle.*? or pieces. Also Sectile
mosaic, Inlaid woik the pieces of which are notably larger
tbau tlie tesscnc of oidliiarj- mosaic. See opus scctilc, un-
der OpU){.

sectility (sek-tir.Uti),«. [<6rcf/7o4- -ily.] Sec-
tile character or property; the properly of be-
ing easily cut.

Sectio(ock'shi-o), «. fL.] Ascction orcutting.
— Sectlo alta, suprapubic Iltliotomy.— Sectio cada-
verifi, nil auloj)?)-; a post-mortem opci-atlon.— Sectio
lateralis, lateral perineal lilhotoniy.

section (sok'slipn), «. [< OF. (and F.) .section

= Sp. scccion =r Pg. .scc^do — It. sczionCf < L.
scctio(n-), a cutting, cutting off, excision, am-
putation of diseased parts of the body, a dis-

tribution by auction of confiscated property, in

geom. a division, section, < .sccarc, pp. scctus,

cut: SCO secant.] 1. The act of cutting or di-

viding; separation Iw cutting: ns, the section

of one plane by another.

In tbe^'Tfion of bodies wc find man, of all fionslldc crea-
tures, to have tlic fullest brain to liH proportion, ami that
it ivas so provided by the Supreme Wisdom, for the lodg-
ing of the intellective faculties.

Sir II. Woiton, Kclhiulro, p. 80.

2, A part f5ut or separated, or regarded as sep-
arated, from the rest; a division^ a portion,
specifically—(a) A tlisllnct i»art or division of a book
or writing; a Hiibdivisioii of a cliapter; a division of a
law or otlier writing ; n i>aragr.uili. (f») Inr/iwflc, one of

the cr|ii]il and more or less siiiiilnr divisioiiBor parts of n
melody or movement, 'I he term la used Inconfilstently to

descrll»e either the half of a jilimse or a double pbrasc.

(c) A distinct part ot a country or nation, community, class
or the like: a part of Icrrltorj' separated by geogfapbical
lines or of a people considered as distinct.

The extreme rcction of one class consists of bigoted do-
tards, the extreme arction of tlic other consists of shallow
and reckless empirics. Macaulay.

I add, loo, that all the protection vvhlcli, consistently
with the Constitution and tlic laws, can lie given, will be
cheerfullygiven tonll the States, when lawfully demanded,
for whatever cause— ns clicorfiilly to ono section as to an-
other. JAiicoln, In Raymond, p, 113.

(d) One of the squares, each containing CtO acres, Into
which the public lands of tlicUnltcd States arc divided

;

the tblrty-Blxth part of a township, (e) A certain propor-
^ tion of a battalion or company told off formllltnry move-
ments and evolutions. (/) In meeh., any part of a ma-
chine that can be readily detached from the other parts,
as one ofHicknlvcsof a mower, (y) Adivislon (n asleep-

sectionalism

ing-car, including two seats facing ea^h other, and de-
signed to be made into two sleeping-berths. A double
section takes in four seats, two on each side of the car.

(h) In bookbindiny, the leaves of an intended book that

are folded together to make one gathering and to prepare
them for sewing, (t) In printing, that part of a printed

sheet of book-work which has to be cut off from the full

sheet and separately folded and sewed. On paper of
ordinary thickness, the section is usually of eight leaves

or sixteen pages; on thick paper, the section is often of

four leaves or eight pages.

3. The curve of intersection of two surfaces.
— 4. A representation of an object as it would
appear if cut by any intersecting plane, show-
ing the internal structure

;
a diagram or pic-

ture showing what would appear were a part
cut off by a plauo supposed to pass through
an object, as a building, a machine, a biologi-

cal stnicture, or a succession of strata, in me-
chanical drawing, a longitudinal section usually presents
the object as cut through its center lengthwise and ver-

tically, a cross-section or transverse section as cut cross-

wise and vertically, and a horizontal section as cut through
its center horizontally. Oblique sections are made at vari-

ous angles. Sections are of great importance in geology,
as it is largely by theii aid that the relations and positions

of tlie various members of the different formations, both
stratified and unstratifled, arc made intelligible. The
geological structure of any legion is best indicated by one
or more cross-sections on which the groups of rocks are

represented in the order in ubich they occur and with the
proper dips, as well as the irregularities due to faults,

crust-movemonts, and invasions by igneous masses, by
which causes the stratigraphy of a region may be made so
complicated and obscure as to be unintelligible without
such assistance to its comprehension as is afforded by
cross-sections.

5. A thin slice of an organic or inorganic sub-
stance cut off, as for microscopic examination.
— 6. In zodl., a classificatory group of no fixed

grade or taxonomic rank; a division, series, or
group of animals: used, like group, differently

by different authors. Sections, cohorts, phalanges,
tribes, etc., are frequently introduced between the family
and the order, or beriveen the family and the genus ;

but
it is commoner to speak of sections of a genus (i. e., sub-

genera). The sense corresponds to that of the word eotip

as much used by B'rcnch zoologists. The sections of many
English entomologists often correspond to families as they
are understood in continental Europe and the United
States.

7. In hot., a group of Rpecios subordinate to a
genus: nearly tlio same as snhgcnvs (which
see).— 8. In fort., tlic outline of a cut made
at any angle to tho principal lines other than
a right angle.— 9. The sign used either (a)

as a mark of reference to a foot-note, or (h),

prefixed to' consecutive numerals, to indicate
divisions of subdivisions of a book.—Abdominal
section, laparotomy.—Angular sections. Seeaniudar.
— Cfesarean, conic, dominant section. See the ad-
jectives.— Frontal section. Sec frontal plaixe, under
frontal.—

T

tozcTL section, a Hitting of frozen parts, or
that which is cut while frozen ;

especially, the surface of
such cutting. It is much used in anatomy to show tho
exact relations of soft paits which might bedisananged
or distorted if cut in their natural state.— Golden, mac-
rodlagonal, principal section. See the adiectives.—
Harmonic section, the cutting of a stiaight line at four
points honnonlcally situated.— Microscopic section.
Sec def. 5, and sccfi’on-cudcr — Normal section. See
normal, 4,— Publc Section, symphyseotomy.— Rhino-
cerotic section, ribbon sections, sagittal sections,
serial sections, Slgaultlan section, subcontrary
section, etc. Sec the adjectives. —Vertical section.
Sec orf/io'/rupfj. =S3m. 2. i’l'ccc, etc. Scej?arf,7i.

section (sok'shon), r. t. [< section, ?l] To
make a section of; divide into sections, as a
ship; cut or reduce to tho degree of thinness
required for study with tho microscope.

Tho embryos may then be embedded in paraffine and
Mcfioncrf lengthwise. Amcr. A'aturalist, XXllJ. S29.

sectional (sek'shqn-al), a. [= F. scctionnci; <
section + -a?.] 1. Composed of or made up in

soveral independent sections: ns, the sectional

hull of a sliip.— 2. Of or pertaining to some
particular section or region

;
for or in regard

to some particular part of a country as distinct
from others; local: ns, sectional interests;
.sccfmuf// prejudices; sectional spirit; sectional

legislation.

If that government be not careful to Keep within its ow’ii

proper Rplicre, and prudent to square Its policy by rules of
national welfare, sectional lines must and will bo known.

ir. irdsou, Congressional Government, vi.

Sectional dock. See dock^.

sectionalism (sek'shon-al-izm), n. [(sectional
+ -ism.] Tho existence, dovelopment, ov ex-
hibition of sectional prejudices, or of a section-

al spirit, arising from tho clashing of sectional

interosts, whether commercial or political; the
amayingof ono section of a countiy against an-
other on questions of interest or policy, as, in

tho United States, the Northern States against
tho Soutliorn, or tlie contrary; sectional preju-

dice or hatred. [U. S.]

Tlicir last organic act w’as to meet the dark wave of this

tide of sectionalism on tho strand, breast high, and roll it

back upon its depths. Ji, Choate, Addresses, p. 427,
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Bectionality (sols-sho-ndl'i-ti), n. [< sedhnaj sector, a cutter, LL. a sector of a circle (tr. Gr.+ -iti/.] 'i'he quality of lieing sectional; see- ro/my), < secure, pp, scctus, cut: sec secant, scc-"
tion.] 1. Inpeom.: («)Aplanotionalisra.

sectionalization (solc^slion-al-l-zS'sIinn), n. [< figure inclosed fioUrcen llio arc
seclionalho + •atimi.'i J’hc nel of rendering of n circle, ellipse, or other cen-
sootional in scope or hpiril.

Cincinnati gatheretl the n mains of a mice powerful na-

rendering ot n circle, ellipse, or other cen-
tral curve and tiro radii to its

powerful na- oxtreinitieE from the center.
tional party, and contrfSutrtl to I 15 fnrlher/rcfwmnfuoUVm Thus, in the figure,CDB isascc- 1

^

"
I

and destruction. S. /foir^ In Merrimn, 1. 162. f^r of a circle, (li) A solid gon- V /
sectionalize (Bok'shon-al-I/.), i\ i.) pret. andpp. eratod Ijy fclie rovolulion of a
scclionaliscd,^\^i\ hfkiomUzinrf. \<scciloncil+ plane sector about ono of its
-ize.} To render sectional in scope or spirit. radii.—2.A mathematical rulo

Tlic principal results ottlicBlruKfile were consistiug of two flat pieces eonnoctod by a
parties. ' The Ventury^ XXXIV. 521. stiff rulc-joint SO that tho broad sides move in

sectionally (sok'shon-al-i), adv. In a goetioual planes, and bearing various scale.s,

manner; inorbysnetioiis. K. A. Jicv.j GXXVI, especially double scales which are scales of

section-beam (sok'shmi-bom), n. In ivarpinff^
u ivolier wliich rDCoives the j’am from thospools,
eitherfor the drossing-machino or for the loom.

~

In the latter case, also called A. Jf.

section-eutter (sek'slion-kut^'fer), Aninstni- .

ment used for making sections for microscopic
work. rSomo forma have two parallel blades j others
work mechanically, and consequently with more precision. fhctor.a.

““
-J

The fipocimen from which the section is to he taken Is . . . • - .. . ......
often frozen by means of cther-spray or oUierwIse. Also trigonometric functions, ctc., duplicated on the
called tnjcrofomc two piocc.s and radiating from the center of tho

sectionize fsek'sliqn-iz), r. t . ; prot. and pp. see- joint. The Joint is opcneil nnlll the illstancu hDlwccn
iioniced, ppr. sectionizinq. [< section -h -!£<>.] two certoln cotre-itioiiilliig points h ciinnl to the Indl-

To cut up, divide, or form into sootious. Irlgonometrio line lor a given milius, wlien llieSI] V . iiicfnnonQ IiAlVAOn mil tliA nil 41. .v
V.W yji j.vi.111 ouv oiuuo cated trigonomctiic line lor a given radius, when the

„ .... J , . * .
distances between all the correspondlfig points on nil the

ino «<»cftijmzed parts became perfect Individuals ou the double scales nro equal to the rcspcctJvo trigonometric
day of theii division. lines for the samo'radius.

T. am. Sn.ith«o„ion neport, lost, p.m ,vn.d, of Snnun, I.ob told mo thnt ho flrot sent
ims whole region wkis geclionned by the general land for Mr. . . . Gunter, from London (being at Oxford unl-

oince several years prcviouBly. Sdcnce, Vin. 112. verefty),tobchlsl»rofessorof Ccomctrlo; sohecamoend
Rprfcfnn-linpr <'aolt'shon4t'*'TifTl « A rivf.ftc

with him Ids ffccfor and quadmut, and fell to re*
»' »«<1 <!“"« ? Went mnny nno things.

Straight cdgfts ^,trkingl«mo»}n

SXd'uS.'S !lT„’“fcuT.«''.io[' iiaiomoter, m. insImn.onV in vVlirch ’tho
height of the mercury Is ascertained by observing the

consists of a triangle so attached to a stralcht-cdge that
«®ces3aj7to Incline tlio tubcin order

.
It can he moved btick and forth on It a distance prede- ^ mercury to a certain mark on tho instru-

termlncd by the adjustment of u sot*3crew'.
mcni.

section-plane (sek'aiion-plan), n. A out sur- seotor-oyljnaer (sek'tor-sil'in-dir), «. A cyl-

mau-B inst^ent for ruling pirailoUiuos n
3. An astronomical instrument consisting of a
telescope turning about tho center of a gradu-
ated arc. It was formerly used for measuring

\
differences of declination. Soo zemth-sectoro^
4. In 'incch.f a toothed gear of which the face
is au arc of a circle, intended for reciprocating
action. See cutimdcr 6. In
eniom,f one of tho veins of tho tving of some in-
sects, as tho ephomorids; a brancli of the cubi-— f-*-

'

"
)p Ihs—Sector of a sphoro, the $oMd generated by Iho

i«2>f®i ’ rcyplutfonot thoacctorof aclrclenhoutoncof Its radii,

rr^.s Tf/T HS which remains fixed ; a conic solid whose vertex coincides
Cl r' -i “1. .f I a "''iMv

center of the Bplicrc,and whose bnse Is a segment
- - I I of the sarno sphcie. (See also dip-wefor.)

scction haet. SBCtoral (sok'tor-al), a, [< zeeior + -ak] Of
5^,trkingl«mo»}nff©nrtforadIstancedeiermlnc<l OrboloDgiug toa SCCtOr: aS, a SCCtonil Circlo.

spline tflansie —Sectoral barnmotAr. nn fnatMimont. in ivbinW tWr.

face; a piano exposed*by section inder of an obsolete form of stenm-engino

Sao pleru,. .3 made by Urn aaw. paaacd J„ 3t aiHla-
SCCtor-c^/tmkr

trad of the inoaon. otcnjn cngtifc, it has the lomi of a Bector of a cylln-

Mck's Handbook of Med. Sciences. VIU. lOa.
*’,* which, radially to tho axis of the cylinder, a rcc

tangular piston oscillates on a rocklug-shaft—a lever on
Sectiopiaiiograpny {sek'®^sbi-o-pla-nog'ra-fl), «. outer end of the shaft helng connected to a crank for
f< L. f!ectin(7i-), a cutting off, planuSj piano, + oscUlatlng Into contiimoue rotarj’ motion.

Gr. -ypai^/a, < write.] A method of lay- sector-^ear (sok'tpr-gdr), 71 . 1 , See ;?ccfor, 4.

ing rioivn the sections of engineering work, as as variable wheel (which see, under
railways, in which the line of direction is made ^ ,

a datum-Uno, tho cuttings being plotted on tho sectorial (sek-to ri-al), a. and n. [< NL. scefo-
upper part and the embankments on the lower pertaining to a cutter, < scefor, a cutter;
part of tho lino. see scefor.] I, or, I. In n7?uf. and rooY., adapt-
sectism Csek'tizm), n. [< scct^ 4* Asm.’] Sec- lor cutting, ns a tooth; cnruassial: spooifi-
tarianism; devotion to a sect, [Bare.] hnp. <JJilly 8W<1 of a Q>ecialized molar or promolnr,
Viet. s-s tho flesh-tooth of n carnivore : not said of in-

2. Going on from ago to ago’; aceomplished or
taking place in the course of age.*?; continued
through an jndofinite but long period of time;
not rcciirrent or periodical, so far as known:
as, secular change of tho moan annual temper-
ature ; the secular cooling or rofrigemtion of
the globe; tho f?rc«7ur inequalitj' in the motion
of a planet. The last, howe\’er, la known to be periodi-
cal. It i.*! called ktcnlar because, being depeiideiit on the
position of the oi'bitB of the disturbing and disturbed
bodies, not ou the posUtonc of the planets in the orbits,
its period is excessively long.

So far ns the question of n srew/dr change of tlielera*
perature Is concerned, no ddlnlte result appears to have
been reaciicd I’Jantamour.

J. J). Whitney, Climatic CSianges, p. 227.

Slirinkage conaeqneut on the earth's tecular cooling led
to tho folding and crushing of parts of f lie crust.

A Ihenitiim, JTo, SC^l, p. 293.

3 . Living tor an ago or ngos; permanent.
Tliongh her body die, her fame sun Ives

A eecular bird ages of lives. Mt7lon, S. 1. 1707.

Nature looks provoklngly stable and trctilnr.

Enierzon, Essays, Istser., p. 275.

4.

_
Of or pertaining to the things of time or of

this P'orlu, and dis.sociatcd from or having no
concern with religious, spiritual, or sacred
matters or uses; counocted with or relating to
tlio world or its affairs; concerned with mun-
dane or temporal matters; temporal; worldlv;
profane: as, secular affairs; tho sccidor press;
sccuktr education; secular music.
Ulicn Cliristlanity first appc.arcd, how weak and de-

fenceless was It, how arilm and undcsigning ! How ut-
terly unsupported cither by tlie trcular nnn or ecexdnr
n-Iwlom I JJp. Aiterbury, Sermone, J. JIL

The KcnXar plays . . . consisted of a medley of dliret-
ent periorumnccs, calculated chlelly to promote mirth,
without any view to Instnictlou.

Strutt, Sports .and rastlmes, p. 212.

A fccular kingdom Is but as the body
lacking a soul. Tennyson, Queen Alarj’, Iv. L

6t. Lay, ns opposcclto clerical
;
civil. See def. 4.

He which th.il liath no Wyf I boldc him shent;
*

2I 0 Jj velh helpless and nl desolat—
I speke of folk In erentar cslaat.

Chaucer, Jferclmnt’e Tole, 1. 7S.

6. Living in the world, nofc in tho cloister;
hence, not bound by moDastje vows or rules,
nor subject to a Tuonnstic order: xisod especially
of parish priests and other non-monastic elc^,
as distinguisliod from tho monastic or regular
clergy.

Tho^o northern nations easily embraced tho religion of
tliose they subdued, and by their devotion gave great au-
thority and reverence, cml thereby case, to tho clcrra*. both
secular and regular. Sir ir. Tenijdc.

Tlio Spanish Archbishop of Santa Fd has for his diocese
the wild tcrrltorj* of Nmv Mexico, which B«pi»orts only
thlrty-sbc secular priests, uc.arly all of whom are Spaniards
or Me.tlcan8. Avk'tecnt/i Ce;itury, XXW, at.
Abandomnent to tho Bocular arm. Secfl5n«tfonm€7JA
—Secular abbot, bcnellce, change, equation, per-
turbations, etc. See tho nouns.—Secular ^mea (h«fv
stpctdarcs), n festival of Imperial Pome, celebrated at long
but (despite tho name, which would Imply a fixed period
or cycle) Irregular Intcn'als in honor of the chief among
Iho gods and tho prosperity of the empire. Tlic festival
lasted three days and night?, and was attended with sac-
rifices, niunuimtlons, choral hjmns. and games and dra-
matic representations of every descrlpHmi. TIiIb fe&tival
was a survival In a profoundl)* modified form of the Taren-
tlno or Taurlan games of tho republic, a veo’ ancient fes-
tival in propitiation of the Infernal deities Dls andProser-
plne.—Secular refrigeration, in yecl., the cooling of
the earth from its Biipposcd former condition of Igneous
fiuIdIty.=Syil, 4. Temporal, etc. SeeicprWfy,

II, 01 . If. AliijTnnn.
Whether thou bo malo or female, . . , ordred or unor-

di’cd, wys or fool, clerk or seculcer.

Chaucer, Parson’s Talo.

sectist (sek'tist), 11 . [< seci^ + Ast.] One de-
voted to a sect; a sectarian. [Rate,]

The Dlucll . . . would maintaiue,
By sundry obstinate Seetists (but In vaino).
There was not one Almighty to begin
The great stupendious Worke,

IJeyxcood, Hierarchy of Angols, p. 19.

sectiuncle (sek'ti-ung-kl), ox, [< L. as if *‘se<>-

iiunouU, dim. of 5CC«o(??-), a section; but in-
tonded as a dim. of sect: see scgM A petty
sect. [Bare.]

SoraencwsectorscctiiracZe. J.Mariincau. (Jmp.Piet.)

sective (sek'tiv), a. [< L. seciivusj that may
^be cut, < secure^ pp, scclns, cut, divide : see se-
cant.] Same as sectilc.

sect-iaastert (B0kt'mas'-'t6r), n. Tho leader or
founder of a sect. [Bare,]

How should it bo othorwiec, when a blind company will
follow a blind sect-masUrl Ilev. S. Ward, Sermons, p, 7G.

Tliat sect-master (EpIcuruB). J. JIowc, Works, 1. 28.

sector (sek'tor), -n. [== F- secteur = Sp. Pg.
sector = It. scttorc = 1). G. Dan. Sw. scZvfor, < L.

ciBors.— 2. In math., of or relating to a sector.— Sectorial harmonic. See harmonic.
II, 71. A sectorial tooth; a flesh-tooth; a

scissor-tooth.

sectorius (sok-to'ri-us), 71,; pi. sectorii (-i).

[NL.(sc. dcn{i-)s, tooth): see sectorial.] Asec-
torial tooth: moro fully called dens ^ceforiKS.
Owen,

sector-wheel (sek'tor-hwol), ?*. Same as sector-
gear.

sectourf, n. See secutour.
secular (sek'u-lijr), a. and n. [Formerly also
ssccular; < MB, secular, scculcr, seculcro, < OF.
seculier, secttlerf F. s^cuVier = Tv. Sp. seglar,
secular = Pg. secular =It, sccolare, < L. siecula-
ris, seeularis, of or belonging to an agQ.Qr period
(pi, stectclarcs, sascularia, the secular' games),
also LL. of or belonging to tho world, worldly,
secular, < sicculum, scetdum, a generation, age,
LL. the world: see seclo.] I. c. 1 . Celebrated
or occurring once in an age or a century.

The secular year was kept but oopo in a pentury.
Mdisen,

The clergytboughtthat ifit pleased the sceidnrs it might
bo done.

//a?£«, Letter from the Synod 0! Dort, p. C. {Latham.)

2. An ecclesiastic, such as a parish priest,
who lives in Iho world and notin a monasterv,
is not subject to any monastic order or rule,
and is bound only to celibacy; a secular priest:
opposed to rcUgiotts or regular.

If cloistered Avarice scniplc not to iviong y

The pious, humble, useful Secxtlar,
And rob the people of his daily care.

lYordiai'orlh, Ecclca. Sonnet^ il. 19.

'IVIiIle tho Danish wars had been fatal to the monks

—

the “regular clergy" as they were called— tlicy had also
dealt heavy blows at tlio seculars, or parish priests.

J. It Green, Conq. of Eng., p, 332.

3. An unovdainod church ofiicor.

secularisation, secularise, See sccularicatmij
secularize.

secularism (sek'fi-ljLr-izm), 71 . [< secular 4*

Asm.] Exclusive attention to tho present lifo

and its duties, and tho relegation of all con-
siderations regarding a future lifo to a second-
'ary place; tho system of the secularists; the



secularism

ignoring or exclusion of religious duties, in-
struction, or considerations. See secularist.

Scexilari^n i« the study of promoting human welfare by
material means, measuring human welfare by the utilita-
rian rub s, and making the service of others a duty of life.
S^atlaTimn relates to the present existence of man, and
If* action. Jl. J, llinton, Eng. Kad. Leaders, p. 317 .

In orculari^m the feeling and imagination, which in the
religious world are hound to theological belief, have to
a’-t.i'di themselves to a positive natural philosophy.

L'. B. Tutor, Prim. Culture, II. 407.

secularist (sek'u-liir-ist), n. .md o. [< secular
+ -i'-i.] I. One Ivho theoretically rejects or
ignores all forms of religious faith aud ivor-
-hip established on the authorit}- of revelation,
and accepts only tlic facts aud influences vhieh
are derived from the present life ; one vlio main-
tains that public education and otlier matters
of ciril policy should be conducted vithoutthe
introduction of a religious element.

Uliat is the root-liotton common to ScculariUs and De-
iioralnationalists, but the notion tliat spread ol knowledae
is tile one thing needful for bettering behaviour?

II, Sjtencer, Sociology, p. 3GX.

n. ft. Holding the principles of secularism.

There i? a section of the London working classes wliicli
is f^cularist or agnostic. Contemporary Itci\, LI. GSO.

secularity (sek-u-lar'i-ti), n. [< F. sccularitc =
Sj). accularidnd = Pg’. scculnridadc = It. stco-
larit(iy < ML. s(ecid(irita{U)s^ seculamcss, < 1j.

secular: secular.^ Exclusive or
paramount attention to the things of the pres-
ent life; worldliness; secularism.

Littleness and fccvlarity of spirit is the greatest enemy
to contemplation. T. Burnet, Thcoiy of the Earth.

The practical question of the present day is how to de-
fend the verj- principle of religion against naked pccularity.

J. B. Seeley, Nat. Keligion, p. 111.

secularization (sek'^u-lilr-i-za'shon), i\. [< P.
svcidnrisation = Sp. sccidanzacio'n = Pg. seen-
larim^do = It. sccolarizzazionc ; tis secularize +
-rrf/cut.] The act of rendering secular, or the
state of being .<jecularized. (a) Conversion to secu-
larism : as, the secularization of the masses, (h) Conver-
sion to merely secular uses or purposes ; as, the seculari-
zation of church property, especially called alienation
(s"e alienation (6)); the srcularizatioy of the Sabbath;
on the Continent, especially in the former German em-
pire. the transfer of territory from ecclesiastical to tem-
poral rulers: as, the fccularization of tlic bishopric of
ilalberst.adt in the Peace of Westphalia, (c) Absolution
or release from the vows or rules of a monastic order,
change from the status of regular to tliat of secular; as,

ftfcularizaHonoi a monk, (rf) The exclusion of religion
and ecclesiasticistn from civil or purely secular affairs

; the
c.xcla«ion from the affairs of this life of considerations re-
garding the life to oomc; the divorce of civil and sacred
matters : as, the secularization oi education or of politics.

Also spoiled scenlarisaiion.

secularize (sek'u-llir-iz), v. t.\ pret. «und pp.
secularized, ppi*. secularizincf. [= F. secularist)'

= Sp. Pg. sccularizar = It. sccolarizzarc

;

as
sccidar + -/rd.] 1. To make secular, (a) To
change or transfer from regular or monastic into secular

;

as, to secularize a monk or priest. (&) To change or de-
grade from religious or ecclesiastical appropriation to
secular or common use: as, the ancient abbeys were ^ecu-
larized; especially, to transfer, as territory, from eccle-
siastical to temporal rulers.

The celebrated proposal of the “ Unlearned Parliaiuent
’

of Henry IV., to secularise all Church property, was kept in
mind by its successor.

It. ir. Dixon, Hist. Clmrch of Eng., i., note.

2.

To make worldlj' or unspiritual; divest of
religiou.s observances or influences : as, to secu-
larize the Sabbath; to secularize the press;
to secularize education.— 3. To convert to or
imbue with soeularisin : as, to secularize the
masses.

A secularized hierarchy, ... to whom the theocracy
was only a name, and wliose whole interests were those
of their own selfish politics. Encyc. Brit., XVI. 55.

Also spfdled secularise.

secularly (sek'u-lllr-li), adv. In a secular or
worldly manner*.

seculamess (sek'u-liir-nes),??. Secular quality,
character, or disposition

;
worldliness

;
worldly-

mindedness. Johnson.
secund (se'kund), a. [< L. sccundus, following:
.see secoJK?!.] If. An obsolete form of 5CC0hdi.
— 2. In hot. and zodl., arranged on one side
only; unifarious; unilateral, as the flowers of
the lily-of-the-valley (Convallaria 7)wjalis), the
false wintergreen iPyrola sccunda), etc.: as,
secund processes of the antennm.
secundariet, a. An obsolete form of secondary.
secundarius ('sek-nn-da'ri-^us), ??.; pi. secun-
darii {-\). [ML.: sqc secondary A lay vicar.
Sec Iny^.

secundate (se-kun'dat), v. t.; pret. and pp.
secundated, ppr. secundating. [< L. secundatus,

pp. of sccundarc (> It. seegydgre ^ Sp. sccun^ar

5459

= F. seconder), direct favorably, favor, further,
< secundus, following: see second^.'] To make
prosperous; promote the success of; direct fa-

vorably. Bailey, 1731. [Rare.]
secundate (se-kun'dat), n. [< NL. Sccundates.']
A member of the Sccundates.
Secundates (sek-un-da'tez), n.pL [NL. (form-
ed on the type of Primates), <1j. secundus, sec-
ond: see second^.'] A term applied by Do
Blaimdllo to the Fo'se of Linneeus (as a coiTel-
ative of tlie Linncan term Primates), it is equiv-
alent to the Carnassia or Carnaria of Cuvier, and there-
fore to the modurn CormT’oro or Ferm proper (with the
Imecttcora). The Secundates were divided by Blytli (16 19)
into Cynodin and Ecanina{= fVr/c and Jnsccticora)', but
none of these tenna aie now in use, though tlie divisions
they indicate .are retained.

secundation (sek-un-da'shqn), n. [< secundate
+ -tow.] Prosperity. Bailey, 1731. [Rare.]

secundelicht, (tdv. A Middle English form of
secondly.

Secundlan (se-kun'di-an), «. [< Secundus (see
def.) + -m«.] A member of a dualistic gnos-
tic sect of the second centiuT, followers of
Secundus, a disciple of Valentinus. See Valoi-
tinian.

secundine (sek'un-din), n. [Formerly secon-
dinc; < F. sccondnic= It. sccondina, < LL. sccun-
dtuic, afterbirth, < L. secundus, following: see
wroMdi.] 1. The afterbirth

; what remains in
tlie womb to be extruded after the birth of the
fetus, being the fetal envelops, placenta, and
part of the navel-string; generally used in the
lilural.

The fccundinc that once the infant cloth'd,

After tlie birth, is cast away and loath'd.
Baxter, Self-Denial, Dialogue.

2. In hot., the second (or inner) coat or integu-
ment of an ovule, l5dng within the primino. it
is leally the first coat of the ovule to be formed, and by
some authors is (advisedly) called the priminc. See pn-
mine, omdc, 2.

secundipara (sek-im-dip'a-rii), n. [L., <. secun-
dus, second, + parcrc, bring forth, bear.] A
woman w’ho is parturient for the second time,
secundly (se'lamd-li), adv. In hot., arranged
in a secund manner: as, a secundly branched
seaweed.
secundogeniture (sf-kun-do-jen'i-tur), n. [<
L. secundus, following (see second'^), 4* genitura,
generation: see geniture. Cf. prhnogoiiturc.']

The right of inheritance pertaining to a second
son; also, tbo possessions so inherited.

The kingdom of Naples . . . was constituted a #ec»«(fo-
ycniture of .Spam. Bancroft.

secundo-primary (so-kun-do-pri'ma-ri), a. In-
termediate between* primary and secondary.

—

Secundo-primary quality. See quality.

secundum (se-kun'dum). (L., orig. neut. of sc-

CKwdK3, following: see^ccwnli.] A Latin prepo-
sition, meaning ‘according to,’ ‘by rule or prac-
tice of’: used in some phrases which occur in

English books— Secundum artem, according to art
or rule, (a) Artificially; not naturally. (5) Artistically;
skilfully ; scientifleaUy ;

professionally : used especially as
a direction to an apothecary for compounding a prescrip-
tion.—Secundum naturam, naturally ; not artificially.

— Secundum quid, in some respect only.—Secundum
veritatem,universally valid. A refutation secundum veri-

totem, contradistinguished from a refutation ad hominem,
is onedrawn from true principles, and not merely one which
satisfies a given individual.

securable (se-loir'a-bl), secure + -able.']

Capable of being secured. Imp. Diet.

securance (se-kur'ans), n. [< secure *f -ance.

01, surance.'] .Assurance; confiimation.

After this, when, for the securance of Tliy Resurrection,
upon which all our faith justly dependeth, Thou hadst
spent forty days upon earth. I find Tliec upon ilount
Olivet Bp. Hall, Mysteiy of Godliness, § 10.

secure (so-kilr'), a. [= F. stir, OF. sciir (> E.
sure) = Pr. segur = Sp. Pg. seguro — It. siem'o,

secure, sure, < L. sccurus, of persons, free from
care, quiet, easy ;

in a bad sense, careless, reck-
less

;
of things, tranquil, also free from danger,

safe, secure; < 5c-. w'itliout, + ct^ra, care: see
cui’c. Older E. ivords from the same L. adj.
arc 5/c7vTr(throughAS,)and,vKrc (through OF.),
which are thus doublets of ATcarc.] 1. Free
from care or fear; careless; dreading no e^dl;

unsuspecting; hcnco, over-confident.

But we be secure and uncareful, as though false prophets
could not meddle with us.

Latimer, Remains (cd. 1845), p. 365.

But thou, secure of soul, unbent witli w'oes. Dryden,

Hezekiali, king of Jerusalem, caused it to be taken away,
because it madethe people secure, to neglect their duty in
calling and relying upon God. Burton, Anat. of Mel.

2. Free from apprehension or doubt; assured;
certain; confident; sure; with of or an infini-

tive.

securely

To whom the Cretan thus his speech addrest:

Secure of me, 0 king 1 exhort the rest.

Pope, Iliad, iv. 303.

Under thj friendly conduct will I fly

To regions unexplored, secure to share
Thy state. Dryden, Sig. and Guis., 1. 078.

3. Free from danger; unexposed to danger;
safe: frequently with against or /row, and for-

merly of: as, secure against the attacks of the
enemy.

Secure of thunder’s crack or lightning flash.

Shak., Tit. And., ii. 1. 3.

For mo, secure from fortune’s blows,
Secure of what I cannot lose,

In my small pinnace I can sail.

Dryden, tr. of Horace’s Odes, i. 29.

It was thought the roads would be more secure about
the time when the great caravan was passing.

Pocoeke, Description of the East, II. i. 5.

4. In safe custody or keeping.

In iron walls they deem’d me not secure.

Shak., 1 Hen. VI., i. 4. 49.

I suppose your own prudence will enforce the necessity

of dissembling, at least till your son has the young lady’s

fortune secure. Goldsmith, Vicar, ii.

5. Of such firmness, stability, or strength as to

insm*e safety, or preclude risk of failure or ac-

cident; stanch, firm, or stable, and fit for the
purpose intended : as, to make a bridge secure;

a secure foundation. = syn. 3. See safe.

secure (se-kur';, v. f.
;
pret. and pp. secured,

ppr. securing. [=s Sp. Pg. segurar = It, sicu-

rare; from the adj. Cf. siu'c, r.] If. To make
easy or careless; free from care, anxiety, or
fear.

Why dost thou weep*^ Canst thou the conscience lack
To think I shall lack friends? Secure thy heart.

Shak., T. of A., ii. 2. 185.

2. To make safe or secure; guard from dan-
ger; protect: as, a city wewred by fortifications.

If this come to the governor s ears, we will persuade him,
and secure you. Mat. xxviii. 14.

We’ll higher to the mountains
;
there secure us.

Shak.. Cymbeline, iv. 4. 8.

For Woods before, and Hills behind,
Secur’d it both from Rain and W ind.

Prior, The Ladle.

You and your Party fall in to secure my Rear.
Steele, Grief Ada-Mode, v. 1.

3. To make certain; assure; guarantee: some-
times with of: as, we were secured of his pro-
tection.

He secures himself of a powerful advocate.
ir. Broome, Notes to Pope's Odyssey.

llow are we to secure to labor its due honor?
(r/ad^v?)e, Might of Right, p. 273.

4. To make Sure of payment, as by a bond,
surety, etc.

;
warrant or ^larantoe against loss

:

as, to secure a debt by mortgage
;
to secure a

creditor.— 5. To make fast or fima: as, to se-

cure a window
;
to secure the liatches of a ship.

— 6. To seize and confine
;
place in safe cus-

tody or keeping: as, to secure a prisoner.— 7.
In surg., to seize and occlude by ligature or
otherv’ise, as a vein or an artery, to prevent
loss of blood during or as a consequence of an
operation.— 8. To get hold or possession of;
make one’s self master of

;
obtain; gain: as, to

secure an estate for a small sum; to seettre the
attention of an audience; to secure a hearing
at court.

They adapted their tunes exactly to the nature of each
person, in order to captivate and secure him.

Bacon, iloral Fables, vi.

The beauteous Lady Tragabigzanda, when 1 was a slaue
to the Turkes, did all she could to secure me.

Capt. John Smith, Works, I. 68.

There was nothing she would not do to secure her end.
Mrs. Oliphant, Poor Gentleman, xxi.

9K To plight; pledge; assure Secure piece, a
command in artillery directing that the piece be moved in
batteiy, the muzzle depiessed, thetomnion inserted in the
muzzle, and the vent-cover placed on the vent.— To se-
cure arms, to hold a rifle or musket with the muzzle
down, and the lock well up under the arm, the objec?t be-
ing to guard the weapon from the wet.

securefult (se-kiir'fiil), a. [In-eg. < xeciire +
-/«!.] Protecting.

I well know the ready riglit-hand charge,
I know the left, and every sway of my secureful targe.

Chapman, Iliad, vii. 209.

securely (se-ktlrTi), adv. In a secure mnnner.
(nl Without care or thought of evil or danger ; with con-
fidence; confidently.

Devise not evil against thy neighbour, seeing he dwell-
eth securely by thee. ITov. ilL 29.

We see the wind sit sore upon our sails.

And yet we strike not, but >.c<n<rcfv perish.
Shak.. Rich. II., ii. 1. 260.

(6) Without risk or danger; in security; safely: as, to lie

securely hidden,



securely 5460 sedately

The excellent nocturnal Government of our City of Lon*
don, where one may pass and repass scciirchj all Jlours of

the Jsicht, If ho tlvos good Words to the Watch.
Uou'cU, Lcttcis, I. I. 17,

(c) Firmly
;
in such a manner as to iirevent failure or ac-

cident; so that loss, escape, Injuiy. or damage may not

result: as to fasten a thing i-rcurcli/; lashed sceurcbj to

the rigging,

Even gnats, if they rest on the glands [of Dronera ro-

timdi/olia\ with their delicate feet, are (pilckly and secure-

hj einbi'nccd. Daru'in, Insectiv, J’lauts, p. 2(11.

securement (sC*-kur'inont), n. [< sccinx^ +
-ment. Cl.surcmvnf.'] I't. Security; protection.

'I'hey, like Judas, desire death; . . , (’’aln, on the con-

trar>', ’grew afraid tlicreof, and obtained a Fccurcmeut from
It. Sir T. Jlrou'ue, Vulg, Lrr., I. 2.

2. The net of socurinf?, obtaining, or making
sure.

Tho sccurewenf . . . of perpetual i>rntectiou.

The Centunj, XXVI. -175.

secureness (hC*-krir'nos), n. Tlio state of being
secure or safe, (n) The feeling of security ;conlldonco
of safety

;
exemption from fear

; hence, want of vigilance
or caution.

Which omission was a strange neglect and fecurcncs’t to

iny nudorstJTulmg.
I'acnn, Letters (lOriT), p. 20. {Lnthnm.)

{h) Safety; secuilt>.

securer (so-kur'or), a. One who or that wliicli

sccurc's or protects.

securicula (scl^-u-rik'u-lli), pi. scrurirul.T

(-lo), [Ij., dim. of s(riin’<, an ax or hatchet
xNitli a broad edge, < .'^tenre, cut: see .sm/nf.

and cf. .srnri, srifflir, from tlie same ult. root.]

A little ax ;
siieciticnlly, n votivu' olT(Ting, amu-

let, or toy having the slinpe of nn ax-head, with
a tongui' »»r with an entire handle attaclied.

SecuridiTCa {sel;-u-rid'a-kii), ii, [NL. (Hivinus,

L, .\t runtlarn, an erroneon.s reading of

.sf riinrlfitdi a w ei'd grow ing anmng lent ils, lein.

(sc. Sf riini'ldtu'^, slianed like a liatchet,

< sd'unnild, a Imtcliet, a lillle a.\: see sfvunr-

ula.] It, A former genns tjf plants: same us
S ritrifff ra .— 2. A genus ef polypetahms jflant s

(Idnniens, iToll), <d’ the onler n is

clrir.ieterln d b) too hirge, vlnfslnjHil seiud*, n

i idled o\ iirj, .md n t* un:ir<dd or iTi,«ti d fruit ifuidl) u Itli

n bmg u lug I tu-re are nlxiiit .:u kjih |i v, natiu s ».f the
Iti'ple'*, nniwlls ill Ainet iea, « nil I oi f. In Afrlcior Asia.

Tlit> are f-Iiroli-, onen <d *linibitig luiMt, olth nllirnate

le.uis iiiid terioln.d ur axillary nKUiu** of >h<let. rt<l,

sslilte, or jeUiiii tbnur'*. Man) Sioitb AnuiU tn speclt^
(limb Upon tri I's in a great li< Icht. and are \ er) loMnllfnl

In tliiuir N, hm up ihnirulnta {l.cphx-ft/li* itc.)

i** a slimii of the / iintn **i r« gb'n. or to ft et high, fi'rne

ing Impeiiilrdile tliliketn m.ir «at<*r. and contattiM a

\ erj toiigli Idler, tin 1

1

n-'t-d f<«r (Idi lliif* and f<ir nets sec
hun:r‘ftl» r

SCClirifcr (*'e-kiVri-frr), u. [< b, .•.( ennfi r .' see

Sccnr\fvrn.] A h\ inenojiterons inscci of ihi*

division riinh ni ; a si 'em iferou*. in •'eel, un a

saw-llv.

Sccurifcra (-ek-n-rif'

of L. St riinff r, a x-ln

ft rrt- = I'j. /jmrK] In

sillcntion. tlie fir*'!

family of Jl'imt mijf-

fd’fl, divided into

two tribes, Tdithvf -

and I'mrr-

rdtd, the saw Hies

.uiid horntaiN. it in.

cdndi'd the fonii® nlih
Fe*'-ile al'donien. uinl !•*

e(|iili all nt to tin- A r. //ri

7Vrr'>ro/ifoT.) Al'n lall* il

e-r.l
),

II. }>l. [Nb., neat. p).

anng, < Minins, an ax, +
bat reillo'f, system of clas-

f S f 'U / '/.t juj'll
". > k fr ith r'll t

iifui >if iiKitlirn «^^>llm•. (S»"(*

I'fi'if-’jihii in, S- rnjiTii, and
rilirriitrrt

sccuriferous (*'ek-U rif'e-uis), o. {\s sti'Kii/cr

+ -Old
. )

( )f or pi'riaiidiig to tin* .'<iciirif< ra.

securiform (sr.-ku'ri-^'i'inn), ft. [< b. siruvd, an
a\, + Joimti, form.] 1. Sliaped like nn n\ nr
abalelol; dolabnforii'.— 2. In r afro//., snbtri-

anguhtr or trajir /oida! and attai-hed by one of

tlie aciito angles, as a ,}oint or otlier jmrt.

Securigora isek-n-rij'e-r.D. JI. [Xb. (A. P. do
Candolle, isloi, from the sha)ie of tilt' pod; <

b. sfrnriy, a knife, + i/t n rr

,

boar.] A g(*nUM

of leguminous plants of t!io suborder /V/yn/m/ui-

rr.r and tril>e Lftff.r, It Is « .nirntirireilliy the ebm-
g.ifed llneai flat and l.apei Ing nod, o blidi Is in nilj or ([nlle

indeliisceiit Ih enr\ id and hb’kli •*!! iped, imd has broadh
thickened margins 'I'ln- Uruirrs beur a sliort, bronl, and
Kinicwhnt la o lippi d raij x, u nearl) i in niar lianner petal,

an inenrMd keel. «lladelidions starneiiF, mid a m'-sIIo u\nry
with niinuTons ovules « iilch rijien info lliil Fnimrlsh Feeds.
The only sjieen-s, .s CuroiiiUn, n hinofjih, Kiireadhi'.' liei 1», lt>a

native of tlie ilcdllemincan region .See hatchet retch and
ttXjltch.

Securinega ('sek-u-rin'e-gii), n. [Xb. (.Tnssieu,

1789), alluding to tin* hardness of the w'ood,

which withstands the ax; < b. sfcurh, a knife,

an ax, + nego^ deny.] A gmins of n])ctalous

plants of the order ICupliorhinrc.rnwiX Irilio PhyJ-
IdllthdT. It resembles /'/(////(OifAn.'t In Imblt and cliarnc-

Icr, but Is dlslingnlsheil by the presence In the btamlmUo

flowers of ft rudimentary ovary which is often long and two-
orthrco-cloft. ItlncluuesnboutSfipecIcs, nntivesofSouth
Amcric.o, Spain,>nnd Africa, nnd of other temperate and
troplcftl regions. Tlicy nro branching shruus, bearing
small entire alternate leaves, and numerous small stnmi-
nato flowers in axillary clusters,with the fcwpistillnte flow-
ers borne on longer stalks, on separate plants or on the
sninc. S. nitida is the myrtle of Tahiti and Klauritius,
sometimes cuUlvated for its white flow'crs.

securipalp (so-ku'ri-palp), n» A bootlo of the
section iSccuripaipi,

Securipalpi (Bo-ku-ri-pal'pi), ii. 2>i» [NL, (La-
troille, 1825), ^L. scctihSf an ax, + NL. jialptis,

q. V.] Li a group corresponding to

Stoplions's family and cbaraclcr-
izo(t by the largo size of tho three tenniiial

.ioints of tho inuxillary palpi, wdiich are often
soiTiitod and dolloxcd. Also called Scrripalpi,

securitanf (se-ku'ri-tan), [< sccurit-n + -«».]

One W’ho dwells in fancied security. [Karo.]

The sensual sccimVan pleases himsclfoln tho conceits of
his owne peace. y//j. //o/f, .Sermons. {Latham.)

securite (sok'fi-rit), n. [A trade-name.] A
modern high explosive, said to consist of 20
jmrts of molndinitrobonzol and 74 parts of
ammonium nitrate, it Is a yellow powder, emitting
the odor of nltrobenrul. TIutc niv also said to be three
modifications, respectively containing trinitrobenrol, dl-

nitroimphtlialeiie, and trlnitronaphttmlcne. Alsu called
Si'curit.

security (Ho-ku'ri-li), a.; pi. scvuritic^i (-tiz).

[< F. stenritv = Sp. sTffurittad = Kg. .'icgurithidc

= It. fdciintiif .v/ear/d, < L. sentri(a(f-)s, free-

dom from care, < yrninis', free from onro: see
titriirr. Cf. .si/ref//, a doubltd of .‘fm/riVy, as .*turc

is of .vfrtov.] i. The stale of being .secure,
(rt) rrecdutn from care, luitlety, or apprehcn'itnn ; confl-

deuce of safety; hence, iinconccrmaliie‘'s ; carelesiiie'^'i;

heeille«‘*iie'‘«i
; over-coiilldence.

And you all know . rernriO/

is iinirtalH* chlefi nt eticniy.

Shnk., .Mnchclh, IH. f*. ,‘12.

The la^t daughter of pride delicacy, nnder which Ih

contained clntt4niy, luxury, slotli, and ferurit;i.

.\a*h. (Iirlsl fl Tears Ovt r .b niHaleiii, ji. i:;7. {Trench.)

The anuy. expecting from tho king’s IUiichh n spenly
order to return, conversed of nothing else within their
c.unp, w Ith (hat kind of tecuritu an If tliey hml already re-

ceUid urders to return Iionie.

/»nie»*, .s<»urcc (»f the Nile, II. ;>7.

(t») Frei «lom from anno) nnee, Inmn, dangi r.ur )o?h
; safety.

The people iMlIlur vsidxswill nor lll.yit for our^e.
We looke one of tliilr pitty KlngH.nnd led him

i'ound to conduel xs the wa).
(pnded In Oipf. John Smith's M'orks, I, lud.

What great t r /'•eirn'O/c in we have, than to be under the
prot*ctlon of inllnitc Ml«dom and giMMlnefx?

Atterhurp, .Scnium", II. xxll.

Tin* tight (4 p« r«‘Ui;d reet/nfu !«, . . . (hat no person, ex-

cept on Inipe.-)' Iiment. and in ciiHe<t aibing Jn the mllilary
anil iiaxftl nrvlce. Fhall l*e held to an''Wi r for n c.ipll.d or
othirwpe InfanniiiH crime, or for any olfenee Ido^c the
eoninion-law di gree of ik tit larceny, uideHs be shall have
berii pre\|ou'‘l) cliargidon the pn H«-nttiienlor Indictment
of a gnitid Jury . tlnit no p< r>on sliall In* subji et. for the
s line olfi nee, to be t\\ Ice luil In Jiupardy of life or limb

;

norsInU tie be < ompelb d. (naii) criminal c:iHe, to )>< a w it-

ne-H agaln*t lilm»e|f; nml. In all criminal nro«eeutlon«.

(he nci'UHrd is mtilled to a speedy uml puidic (rial, by an
Imp irthl Jury . and ii|M>n (tie trial tie in entitled to jieron-

fronted wjlli (he witm --'m again'*! him. to bate compul
For) proei-'H for obtaining w itti< *h,*h Id hix futoiir, nml to

linxe the a*H|ktanee »»f coiidh* 1 for bin defrnee; nml nn a

further guard agaln«( nbti«e and oppres«lon in criminal
prociciUngs It h deciand that exc('«l\e l>ail cannot bo
n 'piln •!, nor exce‘«U e IlneH impoHed. nor crui 1 and un-
UHiial piinUhmenti inltlcted.

Kent's (ViM»i»’ntrtn>4 (12t!i ed.), II. I'J.

2, Tlmt which Hoeures or makes s.ufe; protec-
tion; (lefenvo; guanb
Anjou (1 nelgldxiiiring iii»on N'onnnmly : a great Securitp

to It, if a Friend . and us great a D.uiger, if an Fmmy.
r.aier. Flironicle«, p. 41.

lliere are only (woor tliree poor famlllcH tlmt live here,

and are In perpetual fear of the Anibn, against whom
Ihelr po\irt> is lliclr Ik-h! oecuritv.

Vi‘Ci>c\e. Oe'erlption (‘f the Fast, II. 1. r>0.

(n) A gnnranly or pledge ; sonn thing given or di posited
ns Mirel) for the fiillllment of a pn>ml*e or an obligation,

till' p ijinent of a deld, or tlie like.

This I" no time to lend momy, rspcclnliy upon bare
frienilsbip, wllliout ^-’riinb/ .S7ioA.,T. of A., ill. 1. 4(».

Ten. M'ell. air, your rernnO//
Ainh. Wljy, sir. two dianionds hen'.

JtekKer and flVfi*(er, Westward llo, Iv. 1.

We obliged him to give bis son Mahomet In security for

Ills tM‘bn\ lour towards us. /irncr, Source of the Nile, I. in.

(f») A piT.Hon xvlio engages or pledges himself for the per-

hirmnneeoranotliiT’a obligations .
ouewhoiiecomes surely

f«>r nnolber.

3. An evidence of debt or of j^ropoity, ns a
bond orn certifiento of stock: ns, government
srcttntic.^:.

Fxcbeqncr bills Imvo betm generally reckoned the sur-

est and most sacred of all securities. S»\ft, Examiner.

Collatombhoiitablo, personal Bocurity. See the ad-
Jcctlves.—Infoftmont in BOCUrlty. •''Ce infe/tment.—
To go security, 8co <70.—To marshal securities.
Sccrnar^/irt/i,

secutourt (sok'iVtor), n. [Early mod. E. also
scctour; < ’M.'E. secutonr, sccaitmr, scl:ctoKrc, scc-

tonr, sccturc, < OF. cxccutonr, E. cxecuicur, an
executor; soo executor.'] An executor.

If mo he dcstaynedc to dye at Dryghtyns w^lle,
I charge tho my sefdour, cheffo of all« other,
To mynystro my moblce.

Morte Arlhvrc (K E. T. S.), 1. 005.

Mcri/, M’ho shall your goodes posscsse?
Jtoyster. 'iliou ehnlt be my sectour, and hanc all more

and loeso. Udall, Holster Doister, ill. 3.

sed^t, ti, A Middle English form of seed.

sed2 (sed), Ii. [Origin obsenro.] A lino of silk,

gut, or hair by which a fish-hook is fastened to
tho lino; a snood. J. ir. Collins. [Jluine.]

sedan (sO-dan'), ?/. [Said to bo so named from
Sedan, a tow'n in northeastern Franco. Cf. E.
.^edan, cloth inado at Sedan.] 1. A covered
chair serving as aveliiclc for carrying one per-
son who sits within it, the inclosuro being
tboroforo of mucli greater height than width:
it is borne on tw'o poles, which pass through

rings secured to llie sides, and usually by tw'O

bearers. TIicho chnlrn were Ilr«t Introduced in wc«tcni
Europe In the .“hti eiitli century (Ih nt Pccn In Ihigland In

ir.'Hl, ami regularly u«id there from KkU), hut their use was
greatly exteiideil in t he eighteenth centiio', when they were
the eomnion imauiH of tnuiHportatlon for ladle« and gen-
tb men In the cltien of E.iiglaml and Emnce. They were
oftej) iblK^mtely ilecorated, with paintings by nrtbts of

noti*. panels of term'* .Vnrfur, and the like, and lined with
elegant r>llks. .similar chairs, carried on the fhouldeis of

two or more bearers, have lung been In use in China.

If y i>iir wife be the gentle w oman (»' the houHe, sir, shoe’s
now gone f«>rlh In one o’ the new lland-Utters : w hiit call

> ee it, a Sedan. Kroine, The Spanigun Garden, iv. 10.

Clone mewul in their s'dnn*, for fiar of air;

Amt for their w i\ i •> produce an empty chair.
Pnjden, tr. of .lUNenal's .''iitireH, I. 1?0.

S-ilnn*. from lienee l.S’apUn) lirought flrst Into England
1)> sir .^anders Duneomb. J.'ielpn, Diary, J eb. s, lC4fi.

2. A band-barrow with a docj> bask(‘t-Hko bot-

tom made of barrel-bnops, used to carry lisli.

It ban been rr«e*l Flneo the eighteenth century tocany Ilsli

bom the iieacli ovirtlie Fatal to the tlaken. ll’iovlueetown,
'lan-'aclnipcitH.)

Sedan black. Si c JiJncI:.

sedan-chair (sV’d'iu'clmr), ». Sninoii‘;.‘irdo,i,E

When not wadklug. Indies uned eltliern conch or fetfnn

chair, anil Iml Fiddom rodeon horseback.
J, .\shton, Social Life hr Eilgn of Queen Anne, I. I>S.

BCdant (seMjint ), a. [!'. *srdant, < L. srdni{(-)s',

sitting: see .<cdciif, sejant.'] In her., same as
.STja lit.

sedato (se-dnt'), a. [= It. sedeitfi, < L. .scdntns,

eonqto.'-ed, calm, ]>p. vf srdinr. settb', causal of

.Hf sit, = I'i. Mf ; see.wf.] (Juict ;
composed

;

jilacid; scr(*no; serious; undisturbed by pas-

sion: as, a st'dafe tonqx'ror deportment.

With eouateimnee cnlm.nial Foul sedate.

J)niden, -Eiield, lx. f>00 .

The llnllanH, notw ilh^famllng their natural (lerincss of

temper, affect alw ayn to apjiear sober ami fcitate.

Addofin, Kenmrks on Italy (W’orkF, ed. Itolin, I. 37.1).

lie wan about forty-eight — of a Fcdufc look, Foiuethlng
appro.ieldng to gravity.

.^ternr, Sentimental Journey, p 78.

A mind
Of eompoHltion gentle amt sedate,

And, in its movements, cIrcumFpeot and slow,
JFor</'’irorf/i, Excursion, vl.

When he touched a lighter string, the tfmes, though
pleasingly modulated were still sedate.

GijTord, Introil. to rord’s Flays, j). 1.

= S5T1. Imperturbable, serious, staid,

sedatet, I'. [< «.] To calm; compose.

To sedate these contests. Dr. John Oiven, M’orks, VIII.,

(pref., p. 48. (N. and Q.)

sedately (sc-dat'li), adv. In a sedato manner;
calmly; seronoly; witbont mental agilatinn.

She took tlie kiss mfuMy. Tcnniison, Maud, xil. 4.



sedateness

sedateness (so-dilt'nos), «. The state or quality

of being seda'to; calmness of mind, manner, or
countenancG; eomposm-o; placidity; serenity;

tranquillity: as, scdnfcHcssof temper; scdatencss

of countenance.

There is a particular scdalcness in their conversation and
behaviour that <iualiflcs them for council.

widdison, State of the War,

sedation (se-da'sbon), u. [<L.ser?fl(iO(ii-), an al-

laying or e'almingj' < scdarc, pp. scclatiis, settle,

appease: see scdnfc.J The act of calming.

The unevenness of tlie cvrth is clearly rroviilcnce. For
since it is not any fixed mlatioii, but a ttoatiiia niiUl varie-

ty tliat pleasetli, tlie hills ami valleys in it liavc all their

special use. Fdtham, Itesolves, ii. 8a.

sedative (sed';i-tiv), a. and n. [< OF. sedutif,

F. sCdatif= Sp. Pg. It. sedath'o, < XL. *!-(dati~

l if.c, < L. scdarc, iip. sedatus, compose : see sc-

dnlc.j I. n. Tending to calm, trauqnilize, or
soothe; specifically, in mcd., having the power
of allajung or assuaging irritation, in'itability,

or pain—Sedative salt, horacic acid.—Sedative wa-
ter, a lotion composed of ammonia, spirit of camphor,
salt, and water.

II. II. Whatever soothes, allays,-or assuages

;

spocificall}', a medicine or a medical appliance
which has the iiroperty of allaying irritation,

irritability, or pain.

All its little griefs sootlicd by natural pci/atiir^.

O. ir. Iltiliiirii, Autocrat, vi.

Cardiac sedatives, medicines which reduce the heart's

action, such as veratria, aconite, hydrocyanic arid, etc.

sede^f, >1- and r. An obsolete form of yecd.

sede-t. A Middle English form of yriid.

se defendendo (so de-fen-den'dd). [L.: sc, ahl.

of pers. pron. 3d pers. sing. ; defendendo, abl.

.sing, of gerundive of defendtre, avert, ward off:

see de/cii(?.] In /«ir, iu'dcfeiiding liimselC: the

plea of a person charged with slaying another
that ho committed tlie act in liis own defense,

sedellt, II. A Middle English form of srlicdidc.

sedent (se'dcut), n.
f<

E. scdcn(t-)s, ppr. of sc-

dcre, sit: se'6 sit.] Sitting; inactive at rest.

Sedentaria (sed-en-ta'vi-U), n.j>/. [XL., neut.

phot h. scdciitdrins, scdciitary: see .-cdcnldn/.]

1. In Lamarck’s classification (ISOl-lfi), one
of three order.s of Annclidd, distinguished from
J])odd and Jii(ciiiifif<i,nudeontaining tliosodeu-

tarv ortubieolous worms: opposed to Ervdniid.

— 2. The sedentary spidora; same as .Srdnt-

tdriic .— 3. A suhordor of poritrielious ciliato

infusorians, coutaiuiug those whieli are seden-

tary, as the VorticcUidsc: distinguished from
Xa'tdiitid.

Sedentarite (scd-eu-ta'ri-e), II. pi. [XL., fom.

p\. oih. sedentdrius, sedentary; sec scdcnldnj.]

A division of Jrdiiciitd, containing those spi-

ders that spin webs in which to He in wait for

their prey; the sedentary spiders: opiiosed to

Lrrdntid. It includes several modern lamilies,

and many of tho most familiar species,

sedentarily (sed'on-tn-ri-U). adv. In a sodeu-
tarv- manner. Imp. Jjirl.

sedentariness (sed'eii-t;“i-ri-ncs), n. The state

or the habit of being sedentary.

Those that live in prenttowns . . . arc Inclined to pale-

ness which maybe imjiuttd to their fcdcntarincf^. or want
of motion ; for they Bcldnm stir abroad,

L. Addijfon, West Barbarj' (1C71), p. 113.

sedentary (sod'en-tfi-ri), o. and ;i. [< OF. seden-

tairCf F, stkJcniairc = Sp, Pg. It. escdrnlano, < L.

sedrntarius, spdciittiry, sittiii", < scdfnif‘)s, ppv.

oi acdcrc, sit: scc.^cdnit.'] 1. a, 1. Sitting; be-

ing or continuing in a sitting posture; working
habitually in a sitting posture. [Pare.]

Slie sits unmoved, ami freezes to a stone.

But Btill Iier envious hue and siiUeii mien
Are in tho ralrnfarff llpurc seon,

AddCmi, tr. of Uvid’s Mctamorpli., Ii.

IVlien the text of Homer had once become frozen and
Fettled, no man could take llburtlcs witli 11 at the risk of

belnp tripped up himself an Its glassy surface), ami landed

in a iusubrious fcdcntary ijosture, to the derision of all

critics. -Oc Quincrif, IIomtT, i.

Hence—(a) Fixed; settled; permanent; remaining In tlic

Fame place.
The sedentary fowl

That Rcck yon pool, and there prolong their stay

In silent congrcfs. Wordsworth, Kxcursioib iv.

(6) Inactive; idle; sluggish: as, a mlrnfari/ life.

The great Ilxpcncc It Itravel upon the king’s service]

will require, being not to remain fcdrntarji In one I’laceas

other Agents, but to be often In Itinerary Motion.
IIowcU, Letters, I. Iv. 25.

I Imputed . . , their corpulency to a sedentary way of

Ihing. GoUfnnith, Citizen of the World, Ivili,

(c) In zoul: (1) Abiding in one place; not migratory, as

a bird. (2) Fixed In a tube ; not errant, ns a worm

;

belonging to tlie Sedentaria. (3) Spinning a web and ly-

ing In wait, as a snider ;
belonging to the Scdcntariie. (4)

Alilxcd
; attacheu; not frec*s\vlniming, as an Infusorian, gyniumofc.

5461
a rotifer, polyp, cirriped, molltisk, ascidlan, etc.

;
specifi-

cally, belonging to the •S’etfentana. (5) Encysted and mo-
tionless or quiescent, as a protozoan. Compare resting^

spore.

2. Accustomed to sit much, or to pass most of

the time in a sitting posture ;
hence, secluded.

But, of all the barbarians, this humour would be least

seen in the Egj'ptians : whose sages were natscdciUan/
scholastic sophists, like the Grecian, but men employed
and busied in the public affairs of religion and govern-

ment. Warburton, Divine Legation, iii. § 4.

Sedillot*s operation

schwert, a sword.] A plant of tho genus CaveXj

an extensive genus of grass-like eyperaceous

plants. The name is thence extended, especially in the

plural, to the ouler Cypcracea, the sedge family. In pop-

ular use it is loosely comprehensive of numerous tlag-

like, rush-like, or grassy plants growing in wet places.

See Carex and Cyperaccic.

The meads, tlic orchards, .and the primrose-lanes.

Instead of sedne and reeds, bear sugai-cancs.
Marlowe, Jew of Malta, iv. 4. 103.

Thirtic orfortio of the Il.apalianocks had so accommo-
dated tliemselues with branches, as wetookethcra forlit-

tlo bushes growing among the
Quoted in Capt. John Smitlis Works, 1. 185.

No more thy glassy brook reflects the day,

But, choked witli sedges, works its weedy way.
Goldmith, Des. Vil., 1. 41.

Bealc-sedge. See Bhynchosiiora.—FiyTtlQ sedge. See

myrtle.— BwQet sedge. Same as siveet-Jlag. (See also

cotton-sedge, hammer-sedge, nxd-sedge.)

sedge- (soj), Jf. [A var. of siege (ME. sege), seat,

sitting: seo siege.'] A flock of herons or bit-

terns, sometimes of cranes. =Syn. Covey, etc. See

jloclc\.
’ ‘

* (soj'berd), n, A sedge-warbler.

3. Characterized by or requiring continuance
in a sitting posture: as, a profession;

the sedentarg life of a scholar.

Sedentary and wilhin-door arts, and delicate manufac-
tures (that require rather the linger than the arm), have
in their nature a coiitraiiely to a miUtaty disposition.

l»*acn«. True Greatness of Kingdoms, etc. (cd. 18SV).

4. Eesulting from inactivity or much sitting.

Till lengtli of years

And sedentary numbness ciazo inj' limbs.
Milton, S. A., 1. 571.

II. «•; Yi\. sedcntarics (~y‘i7.). 1. A sedentary
person; one of sedentary habits.

—

2. A mem- sedge-bird
ber of tho Sedentarux; a sedentary spider. Tarrcll.

sederunt (so-d6'runt). [Taken from records sedged(sejd), rt. l<scdgc^’\- -cd-.]

orig.kcpt in Latin : L.5cdmn/f,3dpers. pi. perf. of flags or sedge,
irid. of n\ sit : seosrdcaf.] 1. There sat: You nymphs, called Naiads, of the windring brooks,

a word used imninntes of the meetings of courts With your sedged crowns and ever harmless looks,

and other bodies in noting thsit such and such Shak., Tempest, iv. 1. 129.

members woro present and composed tho meet- sedge-flat (sej'fiat), n. A tract of land Ijdng
ing: as, A. B., C. D., otc. (that is, there below ordinary higli-water mark, on which a

sat or were present A. B.. C. B., etc.). Houeo coarse oi long sedge grows which cattle will
—2. «. A single sitting or meeting of a court

; ^ot eat.
also, a more or less formal meeting or sitting of sedge-hen (sej'hen), «. Same as marsh-hen (h).

•''** — [Maryland and Virginia.]

**I'vD never fished there," Dick interrupted ;
“but last

fall I shot over it with Slatt, and we had grand sport. We
cot forty-two sedge-hens, on a high tide."

St. li'icholas, XVII. G38.

Composed

any association, societj', or company of men.

Tisapity wo have not Burns’s own account of that long
sedentnt. J. ITtVFon.

That fable ... of there being an Associ.atlon . . . which
, . . met at the Baron D’llolhach’s, there had its bhie*

and published Transactions, . . . was and
remains nothing but a fable. Carlyle, Diderot.

sedge-marine (sej'ina-ren'''), n. Tho
warbler. C. Swainsnn. [Local, Eng.]

sedge-

cephaliuo bird; a kind of reed-warbler, specifi-

cally <Si/Ji)in or Calamolicrpc or Saltcaria orAcro-
ccplicilus plirarimitis, or A. schanohicnus, a sedge-

bird widely disti-ibuted in Eui'ope, Asia, and

ActaofSederunt. (olOrdinaiiccaofthoScottisliCourtof . vA fsni'war-bltrl )i “An aero-
Sc3«ion,undcrautliorityofthcBtatutcl640,xclil.,by wliicli .

-v . . /’

the court 13 empowered to make such regulation as niny be
iicco3«ary for theonlerincof proccFSOS and tho expediting
of ju-tlce. The Acts of Sederunt arc recorded In l>ook3

called Bot»l;s of Sederunt. (i») A Scotch statute of 1092 i e-

latlng to the fonnalltics of publicity In conveying lands.

sedes impedita (sc'doz jm-po-di'iii). [L.:

scdc.t, a seat; tmpehta, fom. of impcditxs, pp.
of iiiiptdire, entangle, binder, holdfast: see im-

pede, impcditc.] A tci-m of caTion law to desig-

nate a papal or an episeopal sec when there is a

partial cessation by the incumbent of his epis-

copal duties.

sedes yacans (so'dcz vfi'k.anz). [L. : sedes, a

seat; vetean.'., ppr. of voenre.ho vacant: see va-

cant.] A term of canon law to designate a pa-

pal or an episcopal see when absolutely vacant.

sedgel (sej), n. [Also dial, (common in early

mod. E. use) sea; < ME. senge, seyg, < AS. seen

= MD. seggUe MLG. LG. segge, sedgo, lit.

' cutter,’ so called from the shape of the leaves

;

< Tout, -f seg, sag, cut : see saici. Cf. Ir. .seasg,

seisg = \\~. iicsg, sedge. For tho sense, cf. E.

sicord-gra.ss t F. gtaient, f L. gladiolus, a small

sword, sword-liiy, flag (seo gladiolus)-, G.

.•.ehivcrlcl, sword-lily, schieertel-gras, sedge, <

Sedges.

I, tlie male plant of Carex setr/oidfa ; s, the female plant of Cn*
rex stirfetdta: Inflorescence eA Carex x'Utfmoiden ; 4, the
inflorescence ot Carex frxntta ! 5. schematic view of the fetiiale

flower (//at, axis; .Wr, bract; /*, perlgynlum j rachis; fnill).

(I, fruit with the perigynium of Carear ,* ^,abract; e.peri-
* crtnxta; J, the achene ; e, a bract.

•J'
Sedge warbler {fterocf/'h tint f'hragmxtis),

Africa, about 5 inches long, mfous-brown abovo
and bulTy-brown below, frequenting sedgy and
reedy places. There are many other species of this

genus, nil sharing the name Also called rccd-vaThlcr,

reed trreu, sedge-wren, etc. Sec reed-thrush, and quotation
under reelcr, 2.

sedge-wren (sej'ren), «. Same as scdgc-warhlcr.

sedgy (sej'i), rt. [(.sedgci + -^L] 1. Of orper-
laiiiing to sedgo: as, a sedtj}/ growth.

If they arc wild-ducks, parboil them Mith niaige carrot

(cut to pieces) inside of eacli, to draw out the fishy or

sedgy taste. Miss Leslie, Cook-book (cd. 1654), p. 04.

2. Overgrown or bordered with sedgo.

Gentle Severn’s sedgy bank. Shak., 1 Hen. IV., 1. 8. 98.

To the right Iny tho sedgy point of Blackwell’s Island,

drest In the fresh garniture of living green.
Irving, Knickerbocker, p. IIC.

sedi^tated fse-dij'i-tfi-tcd), a. [< L. scdigiUis,

having si.x fingers on ono hand,< seXy six (= E.

six), + digiUtSy a fingoi* (seo digit), 4* -atet 4-

-cd2 ,] Same as scxdigitaic. Darwo}.
sedile (so-di'lo), u.

;
pi. sedilia (-dil'i-|i). [L.

scdilc, a scat, bench, \ scdcrc, sit : see sit.] JCc-

dcs.yown of tlio scats within the ennetnary pro-

vided originally or specifically for tho celebrant
of the mass (or holy communion) and liis assis-

tants. The Fcdllia arc typically three in number, for the

use of tlio priest, tlic deacon, and tlic subdeacou, and in

Enplund are often recesses constructed in tlie south unll
of the cli.nnci'l. and generally eni idled with carving. The
name Is sometimes also nsed for nnn-structiiral scats serv-

ing the B'une purnnso. Tho singular sedile is little used.
Sec cut on following jiage.

Sedillot’s operation. Soo operation.



eediment

sediment (sod'i-monO. [< scdinirvfy T.

i<(U{i})io}i( ^Sy). Pjr. It. scdinirnto, < Ij.ficdiinoitumy

n sotlliii^;, suhsidoiicv', < sit, settle, = K,

sit: see .«.•//.] TIh‘ mutter which settles to tlio

bottom of water or any other liiiiiid; sotlliiijts;

lees; drej^s; in firnl.^ detrital material mechani-
cally s\ispemled in or deposited from ^\ at(‘r; the
material of which the sedimentary rocha are
composed.

It is not l):iro nKitntlon, hut tlic >ciliinrnt at tliu liottorn,

tlijit troubk's anil ilcllk-s thu watci .sViritA, iScinuni'i

In recent jenrs it has Iioimi altcjnptoil to calculate the
ninnnnts of wf/naenf worn olf by m\i loan trreat i

I

vith fjinn

the surface of the « colons ilniliieil by tlcm
J /vde, IS

LutericDous Bcdlmcnt. J'ec fou

Sedimental (sedd'inen'lal). <t. (< sKiiinnit +
-o/.] Pertaining to or of (he milure of sediment
or dregs.

Tor if tile mlKlfd ninl nrnre hotlj of this lower heaven
be fohleil up like a mjoII of nircbtm'iit, tlien nmcli more
tills ilros-'j, feilllent, ami f'llmirntiil i artb shall I'c burnt.

It"'. T W oik**, I.

sedimentary (sed-i-im'ipla-ri), n. [= F. svdt-

i}}r)it(in‘r

:

as af + In funned
by deposition of niaterials previously held in

suspension by water: nearly s\ iKmymuus with
iUjuCoU't, ,\ jock 1 h when tt has no slmcture
ImllcitlriK an aiineou'* onuln .

It l-i u ./n/iroOir;/ wlieii Itn

appeirance Imllc.itcs that It is mailc up of the iklrltns of

other roek«. troileil .iml eanleil (iwa\ I'j water) curreiils
tit he (leiH>sit(‘tl hi nuotticr pl.iee All MKtiaKiitary rockH
arc ni.nle np of tlic fnunuMiis of the oiL*liml crust of the
earth of ertip’ko malerliU wbleb h.ive c<itne up through
this cni't from heluw

.
4irof other M'lliuientar) buk whuh,

luvun: been «lepo<lte<l, have a^tnlu iu their luiu lieiu

hiili]cctc<l l4t erosion iml n (leposithm K !< in txalimem
tary rocks that oru lulo remains are foiitnl

, In the oriirlnal

crust of till* eirlli, or in loleinle inateri ils, triiees of life

coiibl not be expe. tel to <tei nr Scdlmontury cata-
ract, a pod i.it.ii.ici, ill which the ikn^er p irts h:i\e euli*

siiletl

sedimentation (‘'ed i-men.t}V»-hoii), u. [< sal-

iinrnl -f ’(ilioii.\ The ileposition of seiliinent;

the aceumiilatiuii of earl hy stuliinent to form
strata.

sediment-collector (si dT-ment-ko.lek'tor), n.

Any ajiparatus in vesstd^ eontaiiiing ilnids for

receiving deposits of ^edilneIlt and iin|mritie'^,

with ]iro\i^ioTi for their rionovnk

sedition (sipdish'pn), /». (Parly moil. E. nlso

scilirmii

:

< MIC. xihrmnn, < i)l\ >r<litnin,

cioUf F. sAf/f/oii = Vv. .sttlirio = Sp. ^ctlirion =
Pg. sc<itr<ln =z P. ''(thZKnn

, < E. di/lo( a-), ilis-

Housion, civil iliscuril, sodilmn. lit. ‘a going
apart,’ liciico dissension. < (not used), go
apart, < sed-, a pari, + m

,

go: si-o id I'E ele. Cf.

(unhitif/n, rr hfum, trdiisition.l A factious com-
motion in a state; the stirring up of such a
commotion; iu*‘itemeiit of disi-oultmt against
govorntniMit and dislurhance of public tran-
ijuillity, ns by intlamiuatory speeches or writ-

ings, or acts or language tending to hreaeh of

publie ordiT: as, to stii up a safif/oi/, a speech
nrjiamphlet abuundingin siriitum. .Ve,fio'fi/i,whlih

1 r not Btrietl) a letj.il term, eorniirisis mu h (ilfriises a':.iln‘.t

t]iu.atitlin(lt\ of the state as ilif imt nimnint to (reason, fur

want of an overt act. Itiit It is not cs.<eii({nl to the olfeiiRC

of sctlUlon th it it threaten the xery existence of the ht.itc

or Its autliorlty Iri Its entire extent. Tims (hen- arc he-

(lltlmis assetnblles, setlltluus libels, ele., as well as direct
and Indirect thre.its ami acts auiuUiitln',' tr) fiedilluu - all

of u'hioh arc piiiihhuhle as nihileincaiiurR by line and tin-

prlsunincnt.

Thus have I eveiTm)ro been burdi’iii'd with the word
of f’>’dition. Lftliincr, fid Sermon bef. Tdw. ^T

,
151(1.

Ami he released unto them hhii that for rrefi7i«;i nml
murder was cast Into prison. Luke xxlll tk'.

If llic Devil lilnipelf were to preaeli fciiition to the
world, ho would never appear otherwise tlian as an Aiurel

of Llglit. SaUin'jjtfcl, Sermons, I. vll.

6462
I'ho hope of impunity is n strong incitement to ledition;

the dread of puiiishmctit, a proportionably strong dls-

courngement to It. A. JIamiUon, Federalist, No. 20.

Sedition Act. See alien and aedition lam, mulcr alien.

=Syn. ItebeUion,JtevoUf otc. See insurrection.

seditionary (so-dish'pn-il-ri), a. and n. [< se-

dition + -ffry.] I. <T. Pertaining to sedition

;

seditious.

IL pl.scf7iT/o»f7r/cs (-riz). An nicitor or
promoter o£ sedition.

A seditionart/ in a state, or a schiamatick in the cliiirch,

la like n sulphnremts flery vapour lit the bowels of the
carlli, able to ninko that atnblo element reel ngahi.

JSjK Hall, Kenmins, p, 71.

seditious (sG-disli'iis), n. [Early mod. E. also

scdiciott.s

;

<‘OF. .scdificitx, scdicicuSf F. scditicux

= Sp. Pg. scdicioso It. sediziosOf < L. seditio-

sus, factious, seditious, < scdiiio(n-), sedition:

SCO sedition.} 1. Partaking of tho naluro of

sedition; tondiiigto the promotion of sedition:

ns, m/i/iow.s* strife; speech
;

ti.srditious

harangue.
This pcdicious coiisplracyc was not so Bccrctly kept, nor

so closely clokcd. Hall, Henry IV., nii. (k

AVc wenkoii the llelna of the (•overnniont of our selvc.s

by not holding them with a stricter liaml, and make our
Dassfons mote frditious and turhnleiit by letting them
alone. Stitlhvfjleet, Seniions, III. vll.

It was enacted **tlml such ns Itiiaghied or spoke any
or scandalous news, ninioiiis, sayings. <jr talcs of

the King or (lie (ptecii should beset upon the ]dUory if

It fortuned to he s:dd without any city or town coipo-
nvte." StrtiiH', Memorials, Queen Maty, an. 1551,

2. Engaged in sedition; guilty of sedition
;
ox-

citing or ]iromoting sedition: as, seditious per-

sons.

While they lived together In one city, their nmnbcis
exposed tlicm t<i the delusions of fr«/i7iou* demagogues.

J. Adautit, W'orks, 1 V. 4;»0.

sS^Ti. Incendiary. See iiiwmv/ion.

seditiously (sc-disli'iis-li), ade. Tn a sedition'^

iMfimicr; with sedition. Lochc, On Toleration,

seditiousness (sv-(li*'h'u*j-ncs), a. Tin* state or
character of being seditious.

Scdlitz powder. ISco SndUtz junrdcr, under
junedf r,

SCduco (sc-dns' ), r. /. ; jind. and pp. seduced, ppr.

bedueiutj' (ss F. suhnre = Pr. seduire = Sp. s<-

durir = Pg. s'^edurir = It. sedurre, sfducere, < ]j.

seduetrr, Icml apart or astray, < st-, apart, +
ducf rr, lend : see duct, CT. udditcc, conduce, de-

duce, etc.') To lead a'iido or astray; entice*

away from duly, legal obligation, or rectitude,

as by protuiM's, bribe*;, etc.; cornipt; spi*cili-

cally, to entice (a woman) to n Mirrendcr of

chuHtity. See srtluctioii, 2.

Tor me, tlie gold of rnince ilbl ii»*t f-uluec;

Although I did admit it as n motive.
Hen V.. II 2. 155.

U'wvare of them, DInna. their prombes, t ntlov'inents,

o.ttli", tokens ami all tliv^e engines of Inst, are not the
things ihcv go uiidir. iiiaii) a miil«l hiilli been fcdtiecd b)

tlu m. *
.VAiiI . AlIV Well, ilk 22.

The best hbtorinns «»f later tliui'* have been
from truth, not l.y their Imagination, but by their reason.

Maeuidai/, llbtor).

o rupnlnr .\pplate*e! whnl heart <*f man
Is proof against thj nwiel oafi/rbo; charms?

'liisk, II js’.

~SjTl. /.nrr, /A <•<»*/, etc Sieaf/nret.jiml list under enf<ri’.

seduceable (so-du'aa-bl). a. [< stdure -h -uldr,]

Cnpablt* of b«‘ing scdiicoil or lod u'^tray; seduci-
ble.

.scducomcilt (si;-du«;'nuMit), n. f= It. seduci-

iiuuto; scditrt + 1. The act of .se-

ducing; seduction.
rourt-madams,

Ihiiighterfl of in)
.Viifdfrfan. Cninc ftl Chess, Iv. 2.

He made a ver> free nml full neknowledgemenl <if his

error and fduecinrnt.
Il'infArop, Hist. New Ihighiiid, II. 74.

2. The means employed to seduce; the arts of

ilallery, falsehood, and deceplivm.

Twas a weak Tart In Kve tn vield to the iyrducrmeiU of

Satan . hut it was a vve.akcr Tiling tn .\dam to BUlfer him*
pelf to he !em])!id l»y Kve. llottell, J.elterp, 11. 24.

seducer (sc-ilu'sciOt n* [<,srdmT + -rrE] One
xvlio HtMluces; one who entices another from
(ho path of rectitude and duty; Bpecitically, one
xvho, by solicitation, (lattery, or promises, per-

suades a w’omaii to siiiTcnder her chastity,

Onud tl mo. O king ! . . . ollterwlsen nourishes,

and n jhmm innid !«» iimluno. Shak., All’s Well, xx a. 14(1.

(lod’rt eye Pees In vvhnt seat there sits, or In what cor-

ner theie Ntnmls, some one imin that wnvcis In matters
of docUiite, am! Inclines to hearken after a fcducrr.

Donne, .Sennons, .x.

seducible (st/'du'si-bl), a, [< seduce + -ihir.}

Cnjmble of being .seduced, or drawn aside from
the path of rectitude; corruptible.

Sedum
Tho vicious exampies of ages past poison tho curiosity of

these present, affording a liintof sin unto fcdwciWc spirits.

Sir7\ liroimc, Vulg. Err., vii. 19

seducingly (so-du'siug-li), adv. In a seducing
or seductive maimer.
seducive (&e-du'siv), a. {(. seduce + -irc.] Se-

ductive. [llaro.]

Tlicrc Is John Courtland— all! a eeduciee dog to drink
with. liuhccr, Eugene Aram, 1. 11.

seduction (se-duk'slipn), n. [< OF. scdHcfiO«,

F. seduction ~ Pr. seduction = Sp. scdiiccion =
Pg. seduegdo = It. seduzionc, < L. scductio{ii-),

a loading astray, < scduccrc, pp. scductns, so-

cluco: SCO seduce.'] 1. Tlie act of seducing;
outiecincnt, especiallj' to ovil; soductivo influ-

ences: as, tho seductions of xvealth.

The seduefions of such Averrolstlc pantheism ns was
preached by lierclics like Ainnlric of Eena.

Enc]}c. Bril., X. C49.

2, The act of persuading a woman to suiTondor
her chastity.

A woman who is above flatter)', and despises all praise

hut timt whicii Hows from Uie nppiohation of Iicr own
heart, is, mornlly speaking, out of reach of frdwcfion.

Jtichnrdson, Clarissa Harlowo.

Specincally, in law: (a) The tort committed against a wo-
man, or against her parent or master, by enticing Iior to

sui render her chastity. (6) In Eome jurisdictions (by stat-

iite), thu eiimiiial ollcnse of bo doing, especially under
lU'omise of marriage.

seductive (sC-dtik'tiv), «. [= Sp. ncductivo, <

ij. Ketliicliix, pp. of sidtteirc, load nstr.iy (see

.mliKv), + -irr.] Teiidiiif; fo secliieo or lead

iiKide or iistniy; iipl to mislead l)y flattering

aiiiiearanee.s.

(Jo, s]dendid pyeophnnt ! No more
DlRplny thy soft mlticfire arts.

Laniihorne, Fables of nora, i.

seductively (He-duk'tlv-li), ade. In a seduc-
tive manner; with seduction,

seductiveness (se-duk'tiv-nes), II. Seductive
eliaraeter, influence, or tendency: ns, tlio ncdtic-

tirriie.v.t of sin.

BOductor (se-dnk'tpr), n. [= P. m'diiclciir =
Sj). Pg. .'icihicliir = It. srditcititir, < LL. scdiielor,

n mislendcr, seducer, < L. scduccrc, pp. .<.cduc-

lit.i, misiend, seduce: see seduce.'] One wdio
sednees or leads astray; n leader of sedition.

[Pare.]
To suppress

This hold fednetor.

Mn*<iu'jer, lU-liovoaft you List, II. 2.

seductress (sG-duk'lrcs), n, [< sednetor + -m.]
A female .‘^oiruccr; a woman who loads a man
imirnv. Jnt}>. JJiet,

sedulity (sr-du^li-ti), n. [<. CP. sedtdife = lt,

srdiditft, < ]'j.stduht(!{t-)SffiQ(\\\\o\\^\\vs^, assidu-

ity. < sfdulus, PcduloiLs: .SCO .scdidons','] Sedu-
lous rnro and dillgcnco; diligent and assiduous
aiiplii'nlion

;
couKtaiit attontion; iinroniitting

imlustry.

Lit Ihero he hut the Rxme propensity and bent of will

In iflielon, nml there will be the sanie rrdnfiVi/ nml Imle-
fatly.iblo Industiy In ini'ii’fl eniiulrb'S Into It. .South,

.v.'»fu/j7 i/ , , . mimits no lntennI'?lon, no Interrupllon,
no dbconthmniu'e, no trepldlty, no ImlUferency In rrli-

gloiiH i»nk't«. Donne, Sermons, x.xlii.

Thai }OUT Snlutifies In thu I’ceeptfon of onrAgcntwcrc
so niiiUal and fo egrvghms we both gladly nmlcrstand,
and e iruestly exhort vo that 30U would pei severe in your
gvmi! Will ami .\IIectlon towards us.

JfiVfiur, Litters of State, Jlay 91, 10.50.

sedulous (ped'fi-Ias), a. [< L. sedidus, diligent,

l)rol). lit. 'sifting fast.por.si.stent’ (ct. assiduus,

lin.'-y, occupied, nssidnons), < scdcre, sit (ef. .'T-

di's.u sent): see scilciit, sil. in :inolIicr view,
lit. ‘going, active, agile,’ < \/ sad, go, seen in

Gr. oili/r-. a way, Mi hie, travel.] Diligent in ap-
jdiealion or in tlie ;iursnit of nn oh.iect; eon-
sUinl, steady, and ]K':sevci’ing; steadily indus-
trious; assiduous.

Tlic Fcdulou.< Hce
DNini'd her Honey on thy punde Lips.

J'niir, J‘lrsl ll)nin of fnllimnchus.

Tlielarh’Rt will he Fediilnitv nnd active whcic lie l« in

pursuit of whiit he has imieh at lieart.

Against Abolishing Christinnily,

= SjTl. ScO Of'Hluitjt.

BCdulously (sod'u-lus-li), (idv. Iu a sedulous
mannor; diligently; industriously; assidu-

ously.

sedulousness (sed'u-lus-ncs), ». The state or
quality of being so'dulous; assiduity; assiduous-
ness; steady (Uligence; eontimiod industry or
ofi*Ol’t.= SjTl. See compariFon under ff.vufnf/y.

Sedura fsO'dum), n. [NE. (Tournofort, 1700),

< L. scduni, liousclook.] 1. A genus of poly-

uctnlous plants, of tho order Cras'ivlaeCtV. it

b eharaetorlzed by llovvers with a four- or live lobed
calyx, the Fame number of separate putalF, twice as
many Rlamens alternately ndnutc to the pet.als, nnd a
number of small scales Inserted hcucalh the four or
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five ovaries, the latter containing numerous ovules and
ripening into separate follicles. There arc about 150 spe-
cies, natives of north temperate and frigid regions, rare

in America, where one occurs in Peru, and in the United
States 10 or more, chiefly in the mountains, with 3 others
naturalized in the cast. They are usually smooth herbs,

either erect or decumbent, often tufted or moss-like, and
remarkable for their fleshy steins and leaves. The latter

are of very varied shapes, usually entire or but slightly

toothed, and cither opposite, alternate, or whorled. The
flowers arc borne in cymes, usually white, yellow, or pink,

EODietimes purplish or blue, ilany species ave common
in clr)-, barren, or rocky places where little else will prow.
The 10 British f^ecics and some of the American areknown
as $lonccrop. Many others, known in cultivation by the
generic name, and favorites for ornamenting rockwork,
ilUing vases, and covering walls, .are valued for the perma-
nence of theirfoliage, which resists drought. Several with
stiff rosettes of thick leaves arc used for bedding out in

summer, or employed for decorative bowlers and to form
permanent designs, mottos, and lettering. Many similar

Mexican plants so used, and commonly confused witli

these, lielong to the subgenus Echevena of the related ge-

nus CoVjkclon, and arc distinguished by their united flve-

furrowed corolla-tubc. A sijiiilar habit occurs in tlm related

genus SemjKn'h'inn. Sevci*al other species arc in culti-

vation for their pink, purple, or scarlet flowers, and others

for their variegated leaves mottled with uliite or yellow,

A few arc dimeious, and have flat, thinner leaves (uriu-

ingthe subgenus Khodwht, tha rhoilia of medieval shopn.

(See rof^eroot and hcahall.) ilaiiy species arc remark-

able for persistence of life, cut Btems growing and even
flowering when fastened on a wall, deriving nouri'^h-

mentfrom reserves in their lower leaver and succulent

stem, especially S. Tdephium (for which sec orjiiuc, 2),

also called Uve foT’CVcr and Uvclon{7, and known as An-
ron’f-rod because sometimes growing wlicn pressed and
apparently dried, and as nu'rfsjnumcr-iiicn because former-

ly used for divination on midsummer eve by setting up
two stems to see if the one repre'-ciitliig the lover \\in

turn to the other. S.acrc, the BngUsU wall-popper, bird's-

bread, crceping-jnck, or pricket, an emetic and catliarlic,

is often cultivated in America as nolden or

lovc-cntanglc, and S. Sicbiddii, a Japanese species v.xlued

for its grayish-green whorled leaves, as c()jWonf.u; S. rti-

pesirc is known in England as Jeahu^/; and for 5. Ann-
eampfcra:, sec herb of/n'ciidda]), under herb S. album,

formerly esteemed in medicine and eaten cooked or as a

salad, is known as rcorm-nrasi ami jrrirhnadnm. S. pul-

chfllum of the southern I'nitcd State*; Is sometimes culti-

rated under the name of uidmr't-cro'f^. S. ternatum. the

wild stonccron of rocky places in I’ennsylvania and south-

ward, with white flowers and rounded ornamental leaves

in threes, is also often cultivated. S. telcphinide^, from
the Potoinac southward, and the roacroot. in the Bockj*

Mountains and arctic America, arc conspi<Miou8 on ac-

count of tlmir growth in multitudes on lilgli ledges of

dn* mountaiu-clitfs.

2. [1. c.] A plant of tho gciuis Seduin : cxteml-

ed by very early nTitors to the liouselcok and
other crnssulaecous plants. Sonietinios writ-

ten CCff«W.

Vf hestes liarnie it that both in tho groundo,
Let myngo juce of ecdum (ljou<elcekl snial >groundo
With water, and oon n)phl thi seede thcr stepc,

And heostes vickc aw.iy tliu« may me kepo.

Poffrtdi'ujf, Ilusbotidrio (E. E. T. S.), p, ISO.

see^ (sG), V,
;

pret. saic, pp. ftcen, ppr. srciiuj.

[<ME. accUf sen, without ini’, tonn. .vcv , sc (pret.

saw, sanrjh, snwrih, sauh, sawh, sni/, sajjrfh, sq/,

set, scigh] scih, scnh,sciSf sigh, sy, etc., pp. scin,

segn, sewen, sezen, sekn, sen, .sctV.jetc.), < A.S.

sc6n, Sion (pret. senh, pi. sdwon, Sicgon, pp. gc*

scgcii, gcsciccn) = OS,schan, scan = OFrics. sin

= MD, sicn, D. cicn = JILG. sen, LG. seen =
OHG. schan, MITG. srhen, G, schen = Icol. sjd

sr: Sw, Dan. sc = Goth, sathwan (pret. snUw, pi.

schwnm, pp, sailiicons), sec, Tout. schw (>

segw, sew), seo; accordant in form, and prob,

identical in origin, with L. 6r-7 t(f = Gr. tTricOat,

follow, = Lith, schii, follow (%/ sc(j, follow):

FGO sequent, snr, etc. The transfer of scn«;o is

not certain
j
prob. ‘follow witli tlic eyes.’] I.

irans. 1. To perceive by tho eye; become aw.aro

of (an object) by moans of light-wavvs emitted

by it or reflected from it to the organs of sight

;

behold: as, to see a man coming; no man can

see God.
He abode, tille the Damysclc sau^hc the ^chadewo of

him in the >fyrour. }landcville, Travels, p. 24.

Tins wc eatc with our cics, and rcloyccd at it witli our

hearts. Quoted in Capt. John SuxUh's tVorkB, IT. 42.

2. To examine with tho eyes
;
^'iew

;
behold

;

observe; inspect: as, to tho games; to see

the sights of a town.

But .ns some of vs visyted one pl.ncc and some an other,

so yt whan we mettc echo reported vnto otlicr as we had

founden and rene. Sir IL Gwjlforde, rylgrj’mage, p. 47.

And cuer>’ wight will hauc a looking glassc

To ece hlinselfc, yet so he sceth him not.

Gascmjne, Steele Glas (ed. Arber), p. 54.

He ’s awa to the wedding house,

To fee wliat ho could
Catherine Johmlone (Cliild’s Ballads, 1\ . 35).

How can any Body be happv while they’re in perpetual

Fear of being seen and censur’d?
Congreve, Love for Love, il. 0.

3. To percoivo mentally; diseorn; form a con-

ception or idea of; distinguish; understand;

comprehend: as, to see tho point of an argu-

ment; to see a joke.

5468
William & his worth! make, whan thei sa time,

Told themperourtreuli that hem tiddehadde.
ir»T/iam of Palcme <E. B. T. S.), 1. 4917.

Ladxf Easy. ... To be in love, now, is only to have a

design upon a woman. ...
. . x.,

Lady Betty. Ay, but tho world knows, that is not the

case between my lord and me.
Lady Ea»y. Therefore, 1 think you happy.
Lady Betty. Now, I don't see it.

Cibber, Careless Husband, il. 1.

The sooner you lay your head alongside of Mr. Bruff’s

liead, the sooner you will see your way out of tho dead-

lock. IT. Collins, The iloonstone^ iil. 6-

4t. To keep in sight; take care of; watch over;

protect.

Hnnethes myghle tlic frere speke a word,
Till attc laste he scyde, “God you see."

Chaucer, Summoner's Tale, 1. 409.

5. To bring about as a result; superintend the

execution or the porformaucc of a thing so as

to effect (a specified rosull); make sure; with
an object-clause with that specifying the result.

The that is often omitted, and the clause may snfferfurther

ellipsis: as, see that it is done; or, see it is done; or, see

it done.

Gen. xiv. 24.See that yo fall not out by the way.

See tho lists and .all things lit. HciuVI., ii- 3. 54.

Farewell : and see tins Imsincss bo a foot

With <‘.Tpedition.

Fh'tcher (rt«d another), Noble Gentleman, 1. 1.

Tis Ills Business to see that llie^ and all other about the

Honso perform their Hiities. Silden, Table-Talk, p. 23.

Take him .away now, then, you gaping Idiot, and sec that

he does not bite you, to ptit an old proverb to shame.
Scott, Old Mortality, xx.vjv.

6. To waif upon; attend; escort: with an ob-

jective predicate: as, to see a friend off to Eu-
rope ; to see a lady liomc.

Ant. Rut, hark yc, Ferdinand, did you Ic.avc yotir key
with them?
Ferd. Yes; the maid who saw me out took It from the

door. Sheridan, The Duenna, L 2.

She was with him, accompanying him, seeing him off.

Mrs. Otiphant, Poor Gentleman, xxviii.

7. To CiiU on; visit; have an interview \Yith.

Come, Casen, yon ami I will yet ere day
See Brutus at his house. Shak., J. C., I. 3, 154.

8. To moot and speak with; receive: as, I can-

not see any one to-day.

I \v:i5 to tcc Monsieur Unndclot. wlioso Friendship I

highly value. 1 received grc.vt fie ilitics front him.
Lister, Journey to Purls, p. 40.

Assert your right boldly, man! . . see what company
YOU like; go out when you please; return when you
jdcasc. Colmon, Jealous \\ ife, 1.

9. To con.‘!ult for u partieulnv purpose ; some-
times, eupiicinisticnlly, to consult as a lobbyist

for tho purpose of influencing by a bribe or tho

like. See the quotation \4ndcr lobbtfist. [Col-

loq.]— 10. To find out; learn by observation

or experience.

The people had come nukly to the boat wlion I was
absent, and had said tlint tlicy would tee whether this

stranger would dare come out anollicr day, having taken

great umbrage at ni) copying tlic inscriptions.

Foeocke, Description of the East, 1. 105.

11, To feel; suffer; oxporioiice
;
know by

personal cxiierionco. Seo seen, p. a.

If a man keep my saying he shall never sec death.
Jolni viii. 51.

When remedies arc past, the griefs nro ended
By seeing the worst. Shak., Ollicllo, i. 3. 203.

Let one more attest

I have lived, seen God's hand thm* n lifetime, and nil was

for liest. Browning, Saul.

12. In poher nnd other gambling games, to

meet and accept by staking a similar sum : as,

to see a bet Not to see tho fun of. See fun —To
have seen one's (or its) beet days, to have begun to

(lecllue ; be on the wane.

True wit has sca\ Us best days long ago.
,

Drydcn, Llmberham, Prol., 1. 1. ggQl (go)

To have seen service. Sec b~ To b^'^e^ssenthe [Rare.]

see

able, or otherwise w’orth seeing. To witness is to see a

thing done or happening : to wiincss a surgical

tiont hence, legally, to witness a signature is to certify

that one saw it made.

How he Bliould be tnily eloquent who is not a good man

I .see not. A/ Uton, Apology for Smectymniius.

Lo, she is one of this confederacy I

Now 1 perccirc they have conjoin’d all three

To fashion tliis false sport, in spite of me.
Shale., .M. N. D., ui. 2. 193.

He who through vast immensity can iiierce,

Sec worlds on worlds compose one universe,

Observe how system into system runs, ...
May tell why Heaven has made us as we are.

pope, Essay on Jfan, i. 25.

When he lay dying there,

I noticed one of his many lings, . . . and thougiit,

It is his mother’s hair. Tennyson, Maud, xxiv. 8.

Hoste hither, Eve, and worth thy sight 5e/iofd,

Eastward among those trees, what glorious shape

Comes this way moving. Milton, P. L., v. 308.

You ask if nurses are obliged to witness amputations

and such matters, as a part of their duty. I think not,

unless they wish. L. M, Alcolt, Hospital Sketches, p. 90.

IL intrans. 1. To have tho power of per-

ceiving by tho cyo; have the power of sight;

perceive or discern objects or their apparent

qualities by tho organs of sight.

Though neither eyes nor ears, to hear nor see,

Yet should I be in love by touching thee.

Shak., ^ cims and Adonis, 1. 437.

Wc went on thro’ clouds of dust to Akmim, for, the

wind being high, it raised the sands to such a degree

tliat wc could not see before us any further than in a very

tiiick fog. pococke. Description of tiie East, I. 80.

2. To poreeivG nacntally
;
apprehend; discern;

undorstand: often with into or through-

I see into thy end. and am almost

A man already. Shak., Cynibeline, ili. 4. 169.

Many sagacious persons will . . . see thro^igh our

One pretensions. Tillotson.

Sf. To look: with after, for, on, up, or upon.

She was ful moore blisful on to see,

Than is the newe pcteioncUe tree.

Chaveer, Miller’s Tale, 1. Cl.

I gac up to my tapmast,
AmUce/or some dry land.

Sir PatrieU Spem (Cluld’s Ballads, III. 341).

4. To examino or inquire; consider.

See now whether pure fear and entire cowardice dotb

not make thee wrong this virtuous gcntlcuoraan to close

with us. Shak., 2 lien. IV., 11. 4. 352.

Well take three men on either side,

And see If wo can our fathers agree.

Grnrmc and Bewick (Child’s Ballads, III. 82).

To meet; see one another.

How have yo done
Since last wc saw in France >

Shak., lion. VIII., i. 1. 2.

Let me see, let ns see, let 's see, arc used to c\ press con-

sideration, or to introduce the partlculnr consideration of

a subject.— See to it, look well to It; attend ; consider;

take care.—To see about a thing, to pay some attention

to It; consider it.— To see after. See ajtcr.^To see

double. Sec rfouWe.— To see good. Sep ffooti.— To see

Into or through a raillBtone. See mithtonc — To see

through one, to understand one thoroughly.

lie is a mere piece of glass; I sec through him by this

time. V. Jonson, Cynthia's lUvcls, V. 2.

To see to. (Ot) To look at or upon ;
behold.

An altar by Jordan, a great altar to sec to. Josh, xxii. 10.

A certain shepherd lad.

Of small regard to sec to

!

Milton, Comus, 1. 020.

(5) To attend to or caro or arrange for
;
look after

;
take

care of.

Thu Sick . . . they pcc to with great afTcefion.

Sir T. More, Utopia (tr. by Robinson), il. 8.

1 will go and purse tho ilucntB straight,

See to niy house, left in the fearful guaid
Of an unthrifty knave. Shak., M. of V., i. 3. 1<G.

Sec Is used imperatively, or as an interjection, to call the

attention of others to an object or a subject, signifying

lo!' ‘look!’ ‘behold!’

fl. [< sccl, r.] What one has to see.

5t.

May I depart in peace, I have seen my sec.

Browning, Ring and Book, ii. 128.

day. SCO dm/k—To see one through, to nit! one in

accompHsbing. [Colloq.]— Tosee out. (a) Tosco or hear

to the end.

1 had n mind to rre him owf, and Ihcrcforo did not caro IL An obsolete spelling? of

for contradicting him. AfWiwn, Freeholder, No. 22. g0Q3 (rq), n. [Early mod. E. also .^ca ; < AlE. sec,

(5) To outdo, as In drinking ; beat
* - . •

I have heard bin. s.sy that he could see the Dundee pco-

pic md any day, and walk home aflcnv.ards without stag-

gering. Dickens.

To see the back of. Sec hackt ,— To see the elephant.
Sec rtcjiftanf.—To Bee the light. SccfWi.ssSvn. 1-3.

See, perceive, Obsem'c, AToficc, Behold, Witness. Tho first

five express either the physical sight or tho result of re-

flection ; witness expresses sight only. Sec is the general

word; it represents often an involuntary act; to perceive

implies generally or always the Intelligence of a prepared

mind; to observe Implies the purpose of inspecting mi-

mitcly and taking note of facts connected with the object.

Fotice applies to the involuntary discovery of some object

by the sight, or of some fact by tlic mind ; it has also tho

meaning of observe: as, to notice the operation of a steam-

engine. To behold Is to look at a thing for some time,

to see plainly, or to see that which is interesting, remark-

sc, < OF. sc, sc(J, sict = Sp. sede, seo, = Pg. sede,

sc = It. .9Cf?c, a scat, see. < L. srdcs, a seat, < sc-

dcrc = E. sit: boo sit. Cf. It- A seat of

power or dignity; a throne.

And smalc harpers with her glcca

Saten under hem in sees.

Chaucer, House of Fame, 1. 1210.

In the Iloofo, ouyr the popes sec,

A snluator may thou see,

Nener peynted with hond of mon.
PolUical Poems, etc. (cd. Furnlvall), p. 120.

Scho llfte me up lightly with hir levc hondes,

And settc me softcly In the see, the septro mo rechede.

Moric Arthurc (E. E. T. S.), 1. 3851.

Jove laught on Venus from his soverayne sec.

Sjycnscr, 1\ Q., III. vi. 2.



see 64:64 seeding

2. The seat of a bishop, -whotliGr an orcHnary

bishop, or a bishop of higher rank (inotropoli-

tan, etc., patriarch, po^io); the local center of

a diocese and of diocesan anthority, or of a di-

ocese and other subordinate dioceses; the city

or localityfromAvhich ecclesiastical jurisdiction

is exercised; lioncc, episcopal rank, authority,

and jurisdiction as exercised from a permanent
local center. The word fcc, from incanlnp any scat of

(llenity, cimic to apply Bpcrllkally to the enthedm, orcpls-

cojKol tlirono, situated in a cathedral, thence to tho city

vluch contained tho cathedral and wns the chief city of

a bishop’s diocese, and so in modern usape to tho din*

ccseitself. Itdillcrs from however, in that dloccsc

rc'prescntB the tciTitorial province forlhecnro of which tho

bishop is icsponsiblc (that is. where Ids duties lie), whereas

fee is the local seat of his nuthorit}* dlRnity, nnd cpi<;copal

prlvilcRcs. both words dilforfrom bishojme, in that liMiop-

ric represents tho bishop's oUlcc, w hether actual or nomi-

nal. See throne.

The church where the bishop Is set with his collcpo of

presbyters about him wc call a fee.

IloiAcr, UccU'fl. Polity, \JI. S.

Apostolic see. Sec —Holy see, the see of

Koine.— See Of RouiO, the papal otllee or jurPdietion

;

the papal court.

Others, that would toldsli preferment conu’,

Lc.avc tV: Hie vnto tlie Sen t\f lUiuic.

Ttmrf' ll'A»*ffc (P.. 1). *1’. S.),
J).

r.l.

seCtible (se'a-bl), o. and «. (< Into MIC. .svrf-

huHc; < .'•frl'd* -ahk.'] I. u. Capable of licing

.‘‘Oen; t» be seen.

II. a. That u'hieii is to lie seen. [Kare.]

^Ve shall niabe a march of It, ‘cclnp all Ibo rrmhle* on
tliL' way. better*, II. *J71.

SOebncllite (sOMmk-it), a. [Nnmt'd after Karl
von SfdHtvh, u liennau geohigist (ls:Ui-7Si.]

A zonlilie minerjil Ivom Iv’iclimond, near Mel-

boiiriu‘, Vieloriu, pndmldv identical with her*

seholite.

SGG-bright (se'but). a. Tlie ehiry. ShIiki Scki^

rtd. See c/ajv/- tind

seccatebie (t'e'Kaeh ih a, fhotMil mune: l^us*

sian or Aieutitin,] Tlie inalo fur-’*ejil or sen-

bear of Alusloi, ('(tikivhtitti'i aiMaa.s.

U hit I idliollc km-ulidL’i of ilOi and DOdm: bmb< any

one of llio*«c «dd tuuhl j»o'*>c-'' o luoli o c idrvn o

biiuUd out on tlie Pnb\l..> r-H'b» rle< e.udi sniniiu r’

J'tihenet I'f r 11 3M.

seccawk (se'kul;), a. [('fee Indian.] The coin-

inon Amerieaii ‘'Uimh, .lA/dof/'* mi phitiro.

seed '"d, svilf, .skI. sat/. < AS.
."/Id, seed, sow ing,o(T*.pring. = ( IS. ‘«dd = Olh ies.

Mil = MI). A«rd. 1). :nitd s MLU. Adf = olKh
Mllti. sdf. (r. 'rm/ 2= lerl. s:ithi, .widt =r Sw. util

= Dan. = (bith,* V (in <‘oinp a/ana-s/Mv,

tnankind, the uorlilh seed; witli forniative -</

i-tli), from the root of .\S. sdira/f, el<’.. ‘'Ow: see

.<5oirl.] 1. The forliH/ed and matured ovule of

tlie higher or flow oring ]dant s. it is a imd) « iiidu

llu pericarp or «»t.M I, iont.iliiiiiR uii tirvuilrMl < in-

br>o, or iiufldi-, \iliiili, om bvliiR plactd utuhr f.uon
Me tin um^tajo cs iU\eli«ps loti* Mi lu>U\l«hed f'lmlUif

to that from oldcb it c.iiiu 'Ilie niirodticilM bmlUitif

the l(MMr or ll'ourltf •< plant •* (cr) pto^.mii) dim r In ttulr

mode of i;inniiiatl'»ii mnl in ‘»llii r « .tj**. .ind nr» i»«il c dbd
tnicfeveil-* hut rj><'ri ^ (•’i vrj-ny ) TIji h < d cat* are tli'oe

tiftlieovuU* l«o «ir larelv otil> one 'llu oiilt r. nuMver*

bii: to the prlniltie i> the niori’ Hrin and 1*1 not rar« 1) emn
taicnif in t{ \tnre tnul tin nann of (ul‘'» r/^-r*

inodrnn and ejn^tt- rin\ 1 tie Inner, nntn* line tlie c

undine, it calltd if /nifi (^’niietlnn ^ ruihi} Utirn)

,

uImu
present, It i» alu.iv^ e«>iiforui'‘d to tin iiinliu* und
thin or soft and diln ili in t»xtnr. Tin- m ^d•^l;dK or

potjusjKTUi, ulien ill' re t'« oik in the pt'llL'l or allaili

ment of tlie sect I to tlie jdaii-ij! i, and aii*«« « r* to the fu-

ll IctiliH of 111*' o> nil Tliech din, r.iphr, an*] li limn of tlie

OMile retain the Fiiiir in lio' m'« d. The foritiirii of

the *o iilf is * allfl the )nl]irfi'«il llietenim

wlikh dctii't*' till piiiili'.ii of the o\ule, hiuli ai orlh‘ tru

j'Ol/*, nii'Jtr* /vifff vte , abo Jij'plT

to the re'-iiltlii;,' 1 tie rmch'ii*’ m i> «."iis|^t *if the

embryo alone or of tin emliryo iiid the nUiuineM, wliiiti

is tlio noiii IdiinR nilixt.'Mi' « iiixm nlikti tin' de> tlnjilnR

idaul 1 h t<i (ii.d iinUl It In i.ip.dde of ni.dnlalnluR Itself.

See tlie Muum* terinx a. id * nls niidernndfri’pMii' rniM;"/*

hitroji'il, Cri'rijrnr^ oiari/, nii'l j'tuinnlf.

fmte of tiiaire byji'le * be f'filrx n.d rtnewc,
And tliaiiRt lien I xi If ii* o r lit tli t lercs tri n e,

nu'iioinlrK (Ib Ib I. p. f*.

2. Tlie mall' foeiindaiing liuhl
;
mtik'h; sin-rm

or milt, as of fish; syml. ns of oysters: witliout

a jilural.— 3. \'«'ry >'>iing iniiiials, us oysters.

Noa th*' 'Wan bam ilbtrlct r1m*i llllle ibe excejit reed

,

tij.it i' 5 <»nni’ *ij iters liitendLil to he transferieil to otiier

ioealillcs \\luro tln'y may pnrme tlulr Rmwlli antler

more favnialde ooiidltions /’nA* ne* of V. S
, li fdb

4. Progeny; offspring; ehiltlren: tie.seendunts

;

as, tlio of Abraham; the .'•(fd of David.
In this fentf*, clikfly Ferlptiiral, the .ttird Unpplletl to one
perfon or to any number coUeetlvely

,
and in not used in

the plural.

Tlie of Ilaij(|Uo biiiRfi 1 .9AaI., Macbilh 111. 1 70

Ills fulthfiill eyee were lUt upon that lucorruptlhle re-

ward, promia'd to Abraham ninl liP Feed In the Jlcsilali,

MilUm, ApoloRj for Smeelymumis.

Wc, the latest reed of Time. Tenuyson, (lodlviu

5. Haco; generation; birtli.

0 Israel, 0 household of the Lord,

0 Abraham's brats, 0 brood of blessed seed,

0 chosen sheep that loved the Lord indeed I

GascoignCt Dc Profundls.

Of mortal seed they were not held.
IKaffcr, To Zelinda,

6. Thatfrom wbicb anything springs; firstprin-

ciple; origin: often in tho x>hiral : as, tho

of virtue or ^400; to sow the seeds of discord.

Seeds and roots of shame and iniquity.
SUak., Pericles, iv, 0. D3.

Those fruitful seeds within your mind they sowed

;

"TwaB yours to improve tlic talent they bestowed.
Drydcn, Cym. and Iph., 1. 405.

7. Same as rcd-sccd: a fisheiTnoiAs tcim,— 8.

Tho egg or eggs of tho commercial silkworm-

moth, Scricttrm morL
Tim CRR of tlic Bllk*\vorm moth Is called by sHk-ralscrs

tho “Fccti.” It Is nearly round, slightly tlaUeiictl, and in

sire resemhles u tninip-seed.

<7. r. Itilet/, A Alamnil of Instruction In Silk-culture.

9. In one of tho .*<mall bubbles
which form in imperfoclly fused glass, aiul

\vliieh, when tho glnss is worked, assume elon-

gated or ovoid forms, rcsomhliug tho shapes of

some seeds.—Angola seeds, crahs'-eyes. Sec
— CevadlUa scoda. See fcrudiV/a.— Cold seeds. See
r*)f{f.— Corlandor-Bcod. See ronundcr.— Cumin-seed.
Sei'CNwiu.'i.—Holysced. SeeAi*///,— Musk-seed. Same
ns flifiAcr-wd.— Niger or ramtU seeds. Sco Ouizotio.^

To run to BOOd. S« ern»il, e. t.— TOBOtSCCd. Set*f</1.

(''ce alMi atiiber-fced, Ifaterhan-terd, bondue-fceds, cniuiri/-

Feed. /erri Fced, uviFt(iTd‘Feid.) ^
seed (sed), r. f< MK. sccdnif .vedni. < AS. s.rd/-

aUf ])rovide with seed, < .v.7v/, seed: see .vm/, 7t,3

I. tiitrans. To go to seed; pi'oduee seed ;
grow

to maturity: as, plants (lial will not .svn/ in ii

eoUl olimate.

The lloure ncl reeden of my corn.
JtoVl. (</ the JU'^e, 1. 4314.

Y<»iir clu rc tloiirclli, tmt lilt wol not $ede.

Chatieer^ .\m*lbla and Arcite, 1. sac.

'Ihry pub lip nil the old n»*iti, CT^cpl what they iU"‘lgn

for Bot*!, w hb ii they let st.md to heed the luxt >e.ir.

.Vorfuncr, lliiBb.imlry.

The tree (tenkl feeds fre* ly every yt.ir.

h*nr»/c. Itfit,, X.VIlt. 101.

'llie old lire nil ajj-ilnot yon. for the ii'une of plc.inire P
nnnllroiit to Hum, they btum nootliir biml of It than
Ill'll uhlcli liUB Ihm «T«'d iwidt'eded, ntiil of uliich tin* n 1th*

tred sli'lUB ll'iie linlinl u rueful look.

J.nndnr. Imng. .
r.jdcuruB, I.ittntbm, and Ternh*ru

II, tntut. 1. To sow; plant; snrinkle or sup-

ply nith or ns wilh seed.*— 2. To cover with
soiiK'tiiiug thinly scattered; ornament with

small and separate figure's.

A fible Iniintle reeded \>|tli Wftbllig <y< ^
// J‘.irt of the KliigV Knttrtalmncnl.

3t, To graft. (Haro.]
Or tliti" I re*lc

You d<K» • with peiitll irraltt b hein i\ IneB] to rede.

J'tdlitdtuf, Hmbondrle (lb Ib T. S X P-

Seed-corn maggot,
the gmb of a fly which
injures corn. Seewo^-
got and Anthomgia.

seed-cruBlier(sea'-
krush"6r), n. An
instrument for

crushing seeds for

tlio purpose of ex-

pressing tlieir oil.

seed-down (sed'-

doun),ii. Tho down
on certain seeds,

ns the cotton,

seed-drill (sSd'-

dril), II. A ma-
chine for sowing
seed in rows or
drifts; a drill,

seed-eater (scd'6''ttr), n.

Sccd-corn htagpot {Attlltemy la zes).

a, maggot (Imc snows natural sire); t,

pupa, natural size.

KerneU of .Maize, showing work of the
maggot

^ _ A gr.inivoroiis hird;

spoeifically, a hird of tho genus SxicrmopliUu or

HjmrophiUt (as S. morclcti of Texas and Mexico)
and some related genera of small Amerie.an

fineiios. Sec also Sjicrmrstcg, and compare Chon-

(Icnlrn Little seed-eater. Hoo !iraf.gml.

seeded (sG'ded), «. [< ncctl -i- -eri-.J 1. Bearing
seed; lienee, matured; full-grown.

The seeded pride

Tlmt Imth to this innturity blown up
In rank Aclilltcs must or now be cropp’d.

Shnk., T. niid C., i. 3. 31C.

The Rllcnt reeded mellow -crnKB.

Tennyson, TellcaB and Ettnrrc.

2. Sown
;

Kprinklod xvitli hociI.

—

3. In her.,

Iinving tlic stamons iiidicntcd : used only when
they av(' of a ditXercnt tincture from the rc.'ct of

tiic tlowcr: ns, a rose giilos seeded or— Fleiir-de-

ilS seeded, t^ec Jtetir-dedis.

soed-ombroidery (f-otrom-broi^dor-i),^ v. Em-
broidery in winch the seeds of certain jdants

arc fiistcneil upon llu* p'f^tnid and form parts of

the design, ns }mmi>kin-, melon-, and cucum-
ber-scoils,

Boeder (scMcr>, ». [< seed + -nd.] 1. One
who or that u'hicli sows or jilants seeds; a seed-

planting tool or machine; a soeding-maebine or

.•-ower; a seed-drill.—2. An apparatus for re-

moving seeds from fruit : ns, a raisiji-^rfdn*.

—

3, A i)r<‘odlng or spawning fish; a sood-fish.

seed-field (stMl'fOUl), n. A field in which seed

is nii.^ed, or a field ready for seeding.

'1 line D nut pU-cplnR, nor Time’s reedfiehl

Cnriide, rroncli Kov., II. III. 2.

SCOd-fincli (sed'finch), 71. A South Anicricnn

finch of tlie genus Ori/zohnnts. J\ L, Seldtir.

seed-fish (sed'llsh), 7J, A IKh co]itnining seed,

ro(‘. or spawn ; a rijio fish.

BCCd-fowlt (sod'fnnl), )i. [< ME. scdr-foid; <

.sf<d -f /mrf).] A bird that feeds on grain, or

such birds colloetively.

4. In l(lrd^r{ ndt nthj and to granulate

by shiu cocdiiig, or cooling ivitliont stirring, o'*

''tcarin m lard. -ToBecd(lown,u>}-*m

seed-bag (sf-dMiag), 71. A bagd»'signctl to con-

tain seeds; spfciticully. n bag filled with llnx-

secd, put around the tubing in a Imre-hole. in

order that by its swelling it may form a water-

iiglit packing; formerly e.xlciisivcly used in tho

oil-region of Pennsylvania,
seed-basket (scdMias'ki't), «. In aijn., a has-

ket for iiohlingtlu* set'd to be sown.
SCCd-bcd (scd'lied), tt. A piece of ground pre-

pan*d for receiving seetl: often used llgnra-

tively.

'tlir fnmfly, then, the i«rlmnl unit «f j*'«lUk-al n>v\

ity, atitl flu* reed’l^d of nil bin;* r Rom tin tif crnnu'itl.

ir Witeon, Stale, § W.

seed-bird (seil'ber*!). 71. The water-wagtail.

Jlallitedl. [Trov. Eng.]
seedbox ('‘t*«i'b()k'*), «. 1. In hot., a scod-vcs'^el

<»r cap'-nle.— 2. Si 0 Ludienjui.

ECCd-blld (sod 'bud). 7». The germ, germon, or

rudiment of the fruit in embry«»; the ovnlt'.

seod-cakc (sr-il'kalo. ». A sweet eake contain-

ing aronintic seed*-.

Secd-COat (sed'kdl), 71 . In hot.^ the oovoring

(jf a seed, nsnnlly tlii' testa, or exterior coat,

secd-cod ('*c<rkod), a. A basket or vessel for

holtliiig seed wliile the hnshundman is sowing
it ; a see<l-leap. [ITov. Eng,]
seed-coral (sed'kor nl), v. Coral in very small

uiul irregular pieces as used in the arts. Com-
]inro mtilujte hcnd.s, under «f//hVpV.

seed-corn (sGd'kfirn), «. Corn or grain for seed

;

seed-grain; oars or koriiols of maize sot apart

as seed for a new* crop.

Wlio else like you
Coulil sift tlie seedcorti Crum our clmll?

Loieell, To Holmes.

The »• *fr*.ri»id ehoicu hndde
The inrlel tn-we. iilurcrm hir to hem c.ille.

CAnitfi'r. r.xrllamcnt of To^slP, 1. 67C.

secdful (sod'ful), o. [<. teed + -/id.] I'uH of

seed
;
jni^gnimt

;
rieh in promise.

.Sliosltp all u'ladly p.ul expcctiiiR

Smu llamo (at:jilu«t her IniRraut heap riUertiuR)

To bum liir haert’d bonei Uirccd/uU clnderp.

Sylff'ter, tr. of Dll Kartas'h Week?, i. h.

seed-gall (srMl'gal), n, A smull gall, ns if a

seed, raised on any plant by one of various in-

sects, as the jdiylloxera.

seed-garden (sed'gurMn), ». A garden for

rai^'ing seed.

seed-grain (scd'gran), n. Cornorgi*ainusod as

seed fora new crop; hence, that from winch
anylliing springs.

'llie prlinnry M’*'if-'7rni‘n of the Norse KeJiRion.
Cnrlyle, llcro-Worship, 1.

In t&7a iind 1S77 the pm'dioppen ruined the whc.it crops

of Mlnnemla. mid n.dueeil mmiy farmers to a condition of

dIUre««. Tin* bepislitme nccoidhiRly made prefu.se rred-

*miui loans to Indblduuls, to bo refunded pradually lu/ic

form of special taxes. Contemyoravj Iter., I.I. 700.

scediness (suMi-ncs), n. [< scedii + -na-s.'}

character or condition of being seedy, (n) Tlie

st.ite of abounding In peed. (A) Sliabhlness; mineout nji*

I)eamjice.

A casual \ Pltor miRht stipjioae this jdnee to be a Tern*

pic dediented to the Henliis of Seediners.
Dickens, riebniek, xliii.

(f) Exhausted or woneout condition ns rcp.aids hcnllh or

pplrlts. [t'ollo*).]

Wh.at Is called reedinn.^, nfter a debauch, Is a plain proof

that niilurc lias been outmtred, nnd m lUliave her ]>ciialty.

j. S. rdcicfde, Self-Culture, p. D.'>.

seeding (se'ding), 7f. [Verbal n. of seed, r.]

Tho sowing of or with seed.

"messed is ho that considereth the poor”: tlicre Is the

feeding: “ llie l/>rd shall deliver him in the time of trou-

ble; tiicre Is the harvest.” AVr. r. ztdnm.s^Vorks,!!. 373.



seeding-macMne

seeding-machine (se'ding-m^shen''), «. An
iigriciilhiral raacliino for sowing or planting
seeds, including machines for planting seeds in
hills, drills, or broadeast; a seeder. Mnnyof these
machines form tlio fiirron', deposit the seeds, nnd cover
them by means of n following wheel or other device,

seeding-plow (so'ding-plou), «. A plow fitted
with a hopper, from which seedis automatically
deposited in the fiuTow as it is turned,

seed-lac (sed'lak), n. See Jac^, 1.

seed-leaf (sed'lef),t!. In hot, a cotyledon. Also
called seminal leaf. See cuts under exogen and
j)!iiniitlc.

seed-leap (sed'lep), n. [Also sccd-lip, sccd-lop;

<
JilE. sced-lccp, sccd-lep, scdjcpe, < AS, siedlicp,

sicdlcdp, a seed-basket, < sied, seed, -f leap, a
basket: see seed and /cop'-!.] Asced-baskot; a
vessel in which a sower carries seed, llaileii.

17.11.

seedless (sed'les), a. [< seed + -less.'} Having
no seeds: as, a seedless orange,
seedling (sed'ling), a. and a. [< seed -b -lingl.}

1. Ji. A plant reared from the seed, as distin-
guished from one propagated by layering, or
from a budded or grafted tree or shrub.
n. a. Produced from the seed: as, a seedling

pansy.
seed-iip, seed-lop (sed'lip, -lop), «. Same as
seed-leap.

seed-lobe (sed'lob), a. In lot, a seed-leaf; a
cotyledon.

seedman (sed'man), a. Same as .seedsman.

seednessf (sed'ncs), a. [< ME. srdiifw; < .seed
-1- -acss.] Sowing.

Trymenstre ckc is to respile
To plnces coldc ol winter snowes white,

Palladiw, Iltisbondric (C. H T. S,), p, 10.

lllossomingthnc
That from llie fcfducss tlie bare fallow lirlngs
To teeming foison. Shak,, If, for M., I. -t. 41

seed-oil (sed'oil), a. See oil and pid:a-od.
seed-oysters (sed'ois‘'terz), a. pi. Very young
oysfcivs, fit for planting,

seed-pearl (sed'ptrl), a. Seojicnrl.

seed-planter (sed'plan'ter). a. A seeding-ma-
chine or seeder. The term is applied o.spc-

cially to machines for planting seed in hills,

seed-plat (sed'plat), a. Same as seed-plot

seed-plot (sed'plot), a. A piece of gi'ound in
which seeds are sown to jiroduce plants for
transplanting; a piece of nursery-ground;
hence, figuratively, a nursery or liotbod.

In France ! that canlen of tmmanlly,
The very eced-plot of all courtesies.

D. Joniton, ilagnctick Lady, 111. 4.

seed-sheet (sed'shet), a. The sheet containing
the seed which a sower carries with him. (Vir-

hjlc.

seedsman (sedz'man), a.
I

pi. seedsmen (-men).
[< seed’s, poss. of seed, -b man.] 1. A sower;
one who scatters seed.

Stmngc, untnic, and unnatural conceits set abroad by
reedsmru of rebellion, only to animate unquiet spirits.

Hooker, Ecclcs. Polity, vlll. 2.

The fccdnnan
Upon the slime and ooze scatters the grain,
And shortly comes to haiwest.

Shnk., A- audC., it. 7. 21,

2. A dealer in seeds.

seed-sower (sed'sd^er), n. A broadcast seeding-
macliine or seeder, used especially for graiii-

and grass-planting.

seed-stalk (sed'stuk), n. In hoi., the funicnltis.

See sced^ 1.

seedstert (sed'ster), ». [< seed + A
sower. [Hare.]

Fell Mars (the Seedrter of debate).
Sidrefter, tr. of Du Bartas'e Weeks, 11., Tlic Columncs,

seed-tick (sed'tik), a. A young or small tick:
applied to any species of Ixodes, cspocially the
cattle-tick, I.'lofis. [U. S.]

With feed-tick cofTce and ordinary brown sugar cost-

ing fabulous sums and almost Impossible to be obtained,
It Is small matter of wonder that tlie unsatisfled appetite
of the rebel sharpshooter at his post far to the front often
impelled him . . . to call a parley w 1th the Yankee across
the line. The Cenlxmj, XXXVI. 7C0.

seed-time (sed'tim), n. [<ME. *scdtmc, < AS,
Sicd-ttma (== Icel. sdth-tlmi), ficcd-time, time for
sowing, < sicd, seed, sowing, + fiwm, time: see
seed and time.'] The season proper for sowing
seed.

While the earth remalneth, seedtime and harvest, nnd
cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day and night
shall not cease. Gen. vill. 22.

Too forward seed-times make thy harvest lame.
Quarles, UmblemB, Iv, 4.

seed-vessel (sed'vcs^'el), 71 . In hot., the peri-
carp •which contains the seeds. Sec cuts under
dcliisccncc, Jlax, and follicle.
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Seed.ffccvil {Afion rostrum], (Creji sho«vs natural size.)

seed-weevil (sed'we'''vl), n. a small weevil
wliieh infests seeds, as a species of J2)ion. See
Apiomu/v.
seed-wool (sed'wid), «. Raw cotton •when
freshly taken from tlio bolls, before the seeds
have been separated from the fiber,

seedyt (se'di), f7. + 1. Abound-
ing with seeds; running to seed.

Of human weeds 1 shall notnowspeak except toobserve
how seedy they are. how tliey Increase and multiply over
the more valnablt* ,\nd highly cultivated plants.

The Century, XIX. CSD.

2. Having a peculiar flavor, supposed to be
derived from weeds growing among tho vines

:

njiplicd to French brandy.—3. Full of spawn,
as a seed-fish.—4. Bun to seed; no longer
fresh, now, or prosperous; worn-out; shabby;
poor: as, a sccdij coat ; to look rather seedy.

However seedy Mr. Bagshot maybe now, if be hath really
played this frolic with you, you may believe he will play It

with others, and wlieii lie is In cash you may depend on a
restoration. Fieldiny, Jonathan Wild, 1. 12. {Davies,)

lie l6 a little seedy, . . not well In clotlies.

Good-natured Man, Hi.

6. Looking or feeling wrotelied, as after a de-
bauch; not well; out of sorts. [Colloq.]— 6.
In gUiss^maknuj, contaiuing tlie bubbles called
seed.

The mixture will melt from the top only, tho lower part
not being suinciently hc.itcd; and, whatever clforts tho
founder may make subsequently, his found will be pro-
longed, and Ills gla'-s will be seedy. (Jlass-maldny, p. 120.

seedy-. «. Sec Sidi.

seedy-toe (sc'di-t6), h. a diseased condition
of n horse’s foot, in wliich tho hoof-wall near
its lower mai’gin is scpnralod from t)io hone by
the formation of imperfect horn.

Any liorso with the least tendency to scedy-toe, thrush,
or any such disease of the feet.

The Fidd (London), Jan. 20, 18SC.

seeing (sc'ing), conj. [Orig. ppr. of scc^, v.,

ngreeing with tho subject expressed or under-
stood,] Becauso; inasmuch as; sincoj con-
sidering; taking into account, or in view of

tlie fact (with that expressed or understood).

Wherefore come yc to me, reeiny yc hate me?
Gen. xxvi. 27.

Seeing I Imvc now mcntfoiicd the gu.irdc, I will make
Foinc large relation thereof, Coryat, Crudities, 1. 40, sig. D.

seeing-stonef (s6'ing-slon), n. A looking-glass

;

a niiiTor.

They must look into that tnic fcciwj-slonc, the leaching
of Chrlst’B Cliurcli, whose holy volumes tlicy beheld be-
fore them, sparkling uith (he emblematical ball of crys-

tal. Hock, Church of our Fathers, I. 2’J5.

seok^ (Bek), r.
;
pret. and jip. sought, ppr. scc/:-

ing. [< ME. sclcen, also assibilatcd sccchcn,

ecchen (pret. souhlc, soghtc, sohtc, pp. soht, sogt,

sowt), < AS. siicnn, sveenn (pret. sohtc, pp. gc~
soht) = OS. sOK'ian = OFrios. seka = D. zoehen
= MLG. sOken, LG, socken = OHG. suohhnn,
MUG. SHOchen, G. suchen = Icel, s<ckja (for

^serkja) =r Sw. sdka = Dan. sogc = Goth, sokjau,
seek; jirob. connected witli sacau (pret. 5oc),

fight, contend, sacu, strife, etc. (see sakc"^), and
akin to Ir. sdigim, lead, perhaps to L. sagirc,

porcoivo quiclcly or acutely, Gr. i/yewOai, lead.
Henco in comp, hcscck, now* only beseech.'] I.

irons, 1, To go in search or quest of; look or
search for; endeavor to find: often followed
by out.

To tho wlilchc cure Lord sente scynt Peter and soynt
James, for to seche tho Assc, upon ralmc Sonday, and rode
upon that Asse to Jerusalem, ilandeville, 'J’ravcls, p. 07.

Antonio . . . did range the town to seek me nuf.

Shale., T. N., Iv. S. 7.

2, To inquire for; ask for; solicit; desire or try
to obtain.

seeker

The young lions roar after their prey, and ecc^: their

meat from God. Fs. civ.21.

Others, tempting him, sought of him a sign. Luke xl. 1C.

Charles was not imposed on his countx-j'men, but sought

by them. Macattlay, Sir J. Mackintosh.

3. To go to; resort to; have recourse to.

And to vysyte aycn suche other holy place as we had
deuocioiivnto, and alsotos^/reand vysyte dyuerspylgrj'm-
ages and holy thyiige that we had not sene byforne.

Sir It. Guyl/ordc, Pylgryraage, p. 40.

Seek not Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal. Amos v. 6.

'J'hc Queen, not well pleased with these Proceedings,
seeks all Means to incite tlie Lords of her Party, and they
as much seek to incite her to make Opposition.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 194.

4. To aim at; pursue as an object; strive af-

ter; attempt: as, to seek a person’s life or liis

ruin.
I do forgive you

;

And though you sought my blood, yet I’ll pray for you.
Beau, and FI., Thierry and Theodoret, v. 2.

5. To try; endeavor: •with an infinitive object.

Lying report hath sought to appeach mine honour.
Greene, Pandosto (1588).

A thousand ways he seeks
To mend the hurt that his unkindness marr’d.

Shak., Venus and Adonis, 1. 477.

Why should he mean me ill, or seek to harm ?

Milton, P. L., ix. 1152.

Some, covetous
Above the rest, seek to engross me whole.
And rounter-x/ork the one unto tho other.

B. Jonson, Volpone, 1. 1.

6. To search; search thi’ough.

Whan thei weren comen azen fro the Chnee, the! wenten
and soughUn the Wodcs, zif ony ol hem had ben hid in
the tliikke of the Wodcs. Mandcville, Travels, p. 220.

Have I sougJd every country far and near.
And, now it Is my chance to find thee out,
Must I behold tliy timeless cruel death?

Shak., 1 Hen, VI., v. 4. 3.

They’ve sought Clyde’s water up and doun.
They’ve sought it out and in.

Young Bedin (Child’s Ballads, III. IG).

7f. To look at; consult. seek dead!
tlio order given by a sportsman to a dog to search for and
retrieve killed game.

II. intrans, 1+. To go; proceed; resort; have
recourse; apply: with to.

The soudlours by assent soghten in the tempull.
Destruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 3221.

Now, Queen of Comfort ! sltlm thou art that samo
To whom I sceche for my medicync,
Lat not my foo no more my wounde cntanie.

Chaucer, A. B. C., 1. 78.

And all the earth rotw/if fo Solomon, to hear his wisdom,
wlilch God had put In ills lieart. 1 KI. x. 24.

Wisdom's self

Oft seeks fo sweet retired solitude.

Milton, Comus, 1. 370.

2. To search, or make search or inquiry.

Ask and It shall be given you, seek and ye shall find.

Mat. vli. 7.

I'll not seek far , . . to find thee
An honourable liusband. Shak., W, T., v. 3. 141.

Sought after, in demand; desired; courted : as, his com-
pany Is greatly souyht a/tcr.

You see, my good u cnches, how men of merit are sought
a/ter. Shah., 2 lien. lY., ii. 4. 405.

To seek, (n) To be sought ; desired but out of reach or
not found ; as, tlie n ork has been decided on, but the man
to c.'irry It out is still to seek.

Oiirc counscil was iiat longc for fo seche.

Chaucer, Gen. Prol. (o C. T., 1. 784.

This King hath stood tho worst of tlicm in his own
House witliout danger, when his Coach and Horses, in »
Panic fcare, liavc bin fo seek. Milton, Eikonoklastes, iv.

(6t) Atuloss
; without knowledge, experience, or resources;

helpless: used adjectively, usually with be.

SosliallnotourEnglish Poets, though they 5c ioseekeof
the Oroeke and Latin languages, lament for lack of know-
ledge sufllcient to the purpose of this arte,

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p, 131.

For, if you reduce usury to one low rate, it u ill case the
common borrower, but tho merchant will be to scele for
money. Bacon, Usurj'.

I that have dealt so long in tho lire will not he to sceh
in smoke now. B. Jonson, Bartliolomew’ Fair, ii. 1.

Docs he not also leave us wholly to seek In the art of po-
litical wagering? Suifi, Talc of a Tub, v.

To seek for, to endeavor to find.

Tlie sailors soughi,for safety by our boat.
Shah, C. of E., i. 1. 77.

To seek outt, to withdraw.

An you engross them all for your own use, ’tis time for
me to seek out. B. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, iv. 1.

To seek upont, to make trial of.

Sometynie be we suffred for to seke
Upon a man, nnd doon hla sonic iinrestc,
And iiat his body, and al Is for the beste.

Chaucer, I'riar’s T^c, 3. 100,

seek“f, a. A Middle Englisbfonu of .'Jic/;!.

seeker (se'kiT), ». [< ME. seker^ sckcrc; < scck'^
+ -cri,] 1, One wbo .seeks; an inquirer: as, a



seeker

scclccr after truth.— 2t. One who applio.s or re-

sorts : witli to.

Cato is represented as a accJccr to oracles. lienilei/.

3. A senrclicr. '

So the bisyncsse of the (tckcrc was scorned.
Wydif, Gen. xxxi, 35.

4. [cr/j).] Olio of a sect in tlio tiino of Cromwell
wliicli profossod no detorminato religion, but
claimed to bo in search of tlio true clinrcli,

ministry, sacraments, and Scriptures.

Others, held very good men, arc at a deatl stand, not
knowing what to doe or say; and arc therefore called
Seekers, looking for new J^untio’a fioin Christ, to assoile
these benighted <iuestions. X. llVirt/, Simple Coblui*,

These pcojde were called Seekers hy some, and the Tamlly
of Love l)y others; hecanse, as they came to the know-
ledge of one another, tlicy somctlincs met together, not
formally to pray or preach at appointed times or place.s.

in their own wills, as in times jmst they wcie accustomed
to do

;
but waited together in silence, and, as any thing

rose in any one of their initids that they thought favoured
of n divine spring, they sometimes spoke.

Penn, IMse and Ti ogress ofQiuikcis, 1.

5. In auaf., same ns tracer.

Insert a/ireAer into it (the pedal gland of the common
snail] — it cait be rc-ndily Introdiiccd for a distance of more
than an inch.

inijcley au(} Martrn, r.lementar)’ biology, p. 2Sl.

seeking! (sG'ldng), p. a. Tuvostigating; sonreh-
iug for the truth.

A student . . informed ns of a sober and Fcekiinj man
of great note in the oitj of Dnysburgb

; to bim ue gave
some books. There was 0 !\e more who was tender ami
inquiring, to whom also wo pa\o some books

J'cini, Tra>els in JloIIami, W orks. III. 102.

seek-no-furtker (sGU'uo-IVt Tiicr), a. A red-
dish winter apple, witli a subacid llavor. Also
flo-)io-ft(rtlirr. [U. S.]

seek-sbrrowt (sekSor'd), a, [< rrcl\ r., + obj.

.verroir.] One who contrives to givi* himsedf
vc.xntion; a self-tonuenlor.

Afield they go, where man) lookers be,

And tlum seek i*irrou' Claltis them among.
Sir /*. Siiiw'i, Arcadi.a, i.

SeePt, [MM. .*'/, < AS. s(7. good, forlu-
luito, ha])i»y, = OHC. ’vd/ (in MII(t. sdlhchc) =
led. s,'rtl = Sw. sail = Dan. m(1 = (loth.

good, ust'ful; i)rol>. = L. .srW/a.s, wliole, entire,

{'oIks (proh. orig. i<lenti<’al witli .'ollits), alone
(see .so/ri), .svi/ra.s‘, .sa/re<. orig. “.wdros', whole,
sound, well, safe i.st>e sa/i), = (Jr. d-'or, dial,

oi/of, wdiole, = Skt. .sar///, wlude, all. Hence
.vcHb a., and, liy e\ten*'ii»n from "< t IK a,, x t h/

(w'hicli only partly th-pends on llie nonn s(cl)

(cf. Imlif, Minilarly e.vtemled fnnn lath, now
spcdled whnh ), and from that tlie mod. M/h/.]

Good; fortunate; <ipp(jrlmie: liappy. f.aiia^

vitni, 1. llM4.

SeeH (sCd), a, [< Ml-k Silr, ede, s(l. •’H'l, < AS.
.sT/, time, si-ason, haiipine.s^, < s/i l, x'l, fort u null*,

opporliim*: sei- 1. GikhI fortune; Imp-
jiiness; bliss, [I’rov. Ibig. and Seoteh.]

I is lh)n aw on clerk, swa ba\e I fr.l i^ar hdi ).

Chniicer. Kee\ e's '1 ale, I 310

T.ike ilnippyiig <'f eapme r'>'*t>d welo
With w)tje and imi-«tarile, a** have e>l'\

With onvons “mille Mlinnl, niul sulbiin .soddenj in greee,
.Meng nlle In fere, ami foiibe bit me-se

Jliih'-'i /I 'uk (F.. r.. T .s
). j) 'J's,

2.

Opportunity; time; season: ns, the mc/ of
the day: used freiiuently as the srennd element
in a compound : as. hay-.sv > / (hay-lime), barley-
fucl. etc. [Prov. Kng.]
SGgI- (^el), r. t. [Also cetl; early mod. K, also
scclc, stiiL cdf

:

< OP. nlUr, sfwv up tlie

eyelids of. lioodwink, wink, P. cilhr, o|h' 1 i and
shut tiie eyes, wink, < nl, eyelid, < ]j. nhnin, an
eyelid, eyelash: see riluiiii.'\ 1. d’n (‘Ionc*. or
clo.so the eves of. With a tliroad. The e)elMR «)f a
newly t.aki.-n hawk wore tlins “iMled in falconry, tr* keeji
them together, and .ild In making it tractable.

She brought a duve. w hu, tin bliinh r «he w as, the
higher she strove Sir J' .Vdfin*.'/, Aie.ulia, I

lie shall fi)r this time only hr* uji

^\ itii a feather through his nose, that he ma) onl)
See heaven, ami tlilnk whither lie Is going.

licnn n/i'/ /V., I’hilnster, v. 4.

So have I Been a harmless ilovo made dark with an nr
tlficlal night, and tier eyes yralnl and locked up w Uh allt-

tic quill. Jer Tayhir, Works (ctl. Ib.l.'-X L t/O'K

Ilenoo— 2, To close, Jis a per.son’s eyes
;
hliiid;

hoodwinlt.
She that bo young could give out surh a Bccnilng,
To tecl her father's e)cs up close ns oak

Shnk Othello, 111 :k210.

Cold ileath . . his s.able eyes did Bcrf, Chajnnan.

seel^ (flol), r. I. [Prob. < F. .‘.illrr, niti ahead,
m.nke headway, < OF. sit/lrr, si)i(iJcr, P. cnujicr,

sail, make sail (= Sp. shujlar), sail. < led. siphij

sail: SCO siufflc-, r.] To lean
;
inclino to

ono side
;
licel; roll, ns a ship in a storm.
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Whcji a fihlp seels or rolls in foul weather, the breaking

loose of ordnance is a thing very dangorotis. llalcigh.

seeF (sel), n, [< sed^, v.] A roll or pitch, as of
a ship in a storm.

All aboard, at every seelc,

Like drunkards on the liatclies rcelc.
Sandys, Parnplirasc of the Psalms (ed. 1G3C), p. 181.

' In a mighty storme, a liistic yonge man (called John
IlowIandX coming upon some occasion above yi'giattlngs,
was with a secle of shipo thrownc into (y®! sea.

Bradjord, Plymouth Plantation, p. 70.

seeHf, «. and v. A IVIiddlo English form of scal^.

seelily! (s6']i-li), mJo, In a scely or silly man-
ner.

seelinessf, w. Tho clmrncter of being socly;
happiness; blissfulness.

Worldly selyncssc.

Which clerkcs callcii fals fcllcite,

Ymedled is with many a hlttcriiessc.

Chaucer, Troiltis, iii. 813.

seelyf, (t. [Early mod. E., also sedey

;

< ME.
.vWy, sdi, < AS. tticUy, fortunate, prosperous,
happy, blessed (= OS. mUy = OPrics. sdicJi,

silich MD. saliy, 1). zaliy^ blessed, MLG. sCi-

lidty rvlk'h = OlIG. sCdiy, MUG. n/vhc, foi'tu-

nato, blessed, happy, G. sdiy, blessed, = led.
.v.T/hV/r, happy, wetiltliy, blissful, = Sw. Dan,
salty, blosst'd)

;
extended, with adj. siinix, < sal,

scl, fortunate, hnivpy: see sed^, a. llonco in

later use silly, in a restri<*tcd sense: see silly.']

1. Happy; iiicdcy
;
fortunate.

For felt/ h tliat defh, Both for to Pcyne,
That oft ycleped coiiuth and endctli peyne.

Chaucer, TiuHiir, Iv. f»03,

O noble jirhice, that god shall blcBse so farn* a^ to be
the oncly ineaim of luinging tbln f’-rly frozen Island
Into Buch everliiHting honnour that all tho nations of the

orhl shall kimwe ninl s.iy, when the face (»f an I'.ngliih

genllein.m appeareth, that he Is c)tlicr a Sowhllour, a
phllo^ojvher. or « gallant ('owrfler.

Itottke vf Precedence (11. Ik T. ,S., cilni fcr.), i. 11.

To get foine fe< ley Iioiue 1 hail dcf Ire. J'atr/nx.

2. Good.
6Vfi child i‘v FoiM* ilercd (taught

|

/.iY«* o/ /,VArf (c<l. Iliack), p IM. (.**frofmnnn.)

Vor fdy chibl wol ablny pone lore.

Chaucer, PrIortJi'v’B Talc, I. CO.

3. Simple; artless; innocent; harmless; silly.

See silly.

o *rty wtimnian. ftil of Innocence,
Ful of pltee, of truthe and Fonsclenco,
Wh.U linked }ow to men to trmtvn po?

C/mufcr. Good Wtftnen. I. 12.M.

I, thin. whoBc burden d breast but thin a«plre^
Ilf Btie]>ber(S two the feety c.iine to show

P. Sitlney, Arcadia, i.

A f.vce like modest P.ill.iB when bIk* blinh’d ;

A f'-ety ahepherd bIioiiM be biaiity’iv jmlge.
(Jrc’-ne, Dc-cilptlonof .''llvestroV La<ly.

Kom -it foole tiuke, . . . p/'ch/ nov Ice Feriiere!
I do laugh at )ee.

Mar/ton and tVehaer, Malo«»ntcnl, i. 7.

4. Poor; trining.

And f«»r to appanijlle witli oiire IkKl.ve", wee naen a
r-ly lllvlle t’buit. for to wrnppeti In oiire t‘areyne'<.

Mandertlle, Triveb, p. 2^3,

seem (‘*em), r. [< ME. .'•Ymrn; not from the AS.
st'ntan, ytdnutu, sati.^fy, conciliate, reeoiieile,

hut from the rdatiul Scand. verb^, Icel. ,‘-’.7*nir/

(for ".sa ma), lioiior, bear w ith, conform to, soma,
befit, hrseem, become (= I)an. .von/mr , be becom-
ing, be proper, be decent ) ; <'f. .s-7mr, fit, boeom-
iiig, < sama, bcMn-m, befit, bceoino, conform to

(= Goth. sanyan, please), < .samr z= Goth, .sown/,

the same; see '‘tunc, and cf. sternly. Inset m.] I,

nitrans'. If. To be lit or suitable.

To the tempull full tyte toke he the gate.
Ffull mvbieon IiIh maiier meiilt v\ithin.

On a fi)de he hjin Bet. rrw/t for a stniunglor.
Pe.'lructuut of Troy (Ik H. T. S.), 1. 2870.

2. To appear; have or prc'^cnt an appearance
of being; appear to be; look or look like; in

a restrieted sen.^JC, be in appearance or as re-

gards appearance only.

Ami I hive on of tho precjoiiBc T honie**. that p«*rijff/u*

licke ji white Thom, and that wa** roven to me for gret

8iuc)allee Manderillc, Tr.avelB,
i»,

i:i.

This iB to eermr, and not to bee.

.Ipc/uim, Tlie SchoU'iiuevler, p. 20.

She frrmd a woman of great bountihed.
Sjtenfcr, F. Q., III. 1. 41.

So phall the «lay eer/n night.
Shok , A'emis and Adonis, 1. 122

Some trutliR teem almost falsehoodB. and pome falBC-

hoods almost truths. Sir T. Uroirne, Christ. Mor., li. 3.

In eveiy exercise of all admired,
He fcevicd, nor only seemed, but was Inspired.

Dn/drn, Cjin. and Iph., 1. 221.

3. To appear; be soon; show onc\s self or itself

;

hence, to assume an air; pretend.

For louc made 1 this worldc alone,
Therfore my louc shallc In It seme.

Tork Plmjf, p. 16.

seeming

As we seine best we shall shewe our entent.
Qenerydes (E. E. T. S.), 1. 17C3.

Tliere did seem in him a kind of joy
To hear of it. Shak., Hamlet, iii. 1. 18.

4.

Ill an impersonal reflexive use, to appear:
with tho person in tho dative, later apparently
in tho nominative as tho quasi-subject of seem
in tho sense of ‘think, consider’: as, me seem,
him seemed, they seemed, the people seemed, it

scorns to mo, it seemed to him, them, or tho
people being often written as a single
w'ord).

The peplc com to tlic gate, and saugh apertly the Duke,
as hem ecmed. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), i. 77.

“Sir,” eais syr Sextenour, “saye what the lykez,
And we sallc sulfyic the, als m hestcpenic^."

Mvrte Arthur (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1701.

It was of fairj'e, as the j^eple seined.

Chaucer, Squire’s Tale, 1. 103.

Me scemeth good that, with eonie little train.

Forthwith from Ludlow the young prince be fetch’d
Hither to London, to be ctown’d onr king.

Shak., nieh. III., ii. 2. 120.

6.

To appear to one’s self
;
imagine; feclasif:

as, I still seem to hear his voice
;
ho still seemed

to feel tho motion of the vessel.

Gazing I sccin to pec
Tliougbt folded over thought . . . in thy large eyes.

Tennyson, Eleanore, vi.

It is habitual with the N'evv-Englaniler to put this veib
to stninge nse“, as. "I can't seem tube Biiitcd, " “I couldn't
seem to know him.” Loiccll, Iliglow Tapers, 2d ser., Int.

It seoms, it ni)i)ear.s: often iipeil paienthctieally, and
nearly cquivalenl to ‘ ns the story goes, as is paid, as we
aie told ’ Often U'-etl pareastleally or ironically: a.s, this,

it fcnns, is the man you call good !

I am abus’d, betray’d ! I am laugh’d at, scorn'd,
ballled, and bor’d, it seems!

I'htcher, Spanish Curate, iv. h.

Jt seems to mo that tho true reason why we have so few
versions which are toleinblc is because there are po few
who have all the talents requisite for translation.

Pryden.

The river liere is about a quarter of a mile broad, or
pnmetlilng more. Jt should seem it was the Aiigyrorum
flvilns of Ttolemy. Jinice, Source of the Nile, I. SO.

Ji seems countrj’inan had wounded himself with his
Fcytlie. Steele, Taller, No. 248.

= Syn. 2. Seem, J.ook, J.ook dllfcrs from seem
only In moie vividly Ptiggestlng the use of the eje, lllernlly

or llginatively: as, It fi)oAx(or wj/M)rlglit. is some-
what Rtrnnger, having Boiiietimcs the sense of coming into
view or coming to Heein. Each may stand for that which
Is jirubably true, (w in opposition to that w hich l.s tine

:

m‘t to seem, but to le

;

tlie sceminy and the real. Should
ffem and vmdd seem are ofpially correct, but dllfer In
strength. To saj tliiil a thing pAonh/ pccm to be true is

to say that it ought to seem so or almost m.ees.sarily

Seems so; to say that It irmdd seem true is to say that,
w hlle there are ’rea'*oiis for holding an op])0 «lte view, the
inejuniderance of ev Idenoe Is on the si tie of Its being true.

Il.f fruns*. 'J'o become
;
bc^ecm

;
befit

;
be

fit, suitable, or jiropor for.

Amongst the re‘*l a pood old woman was,
lllgbt Mother Hublierd, who did farrosnrpas
I he rent In honest miitli, that sfcm’d her well.

Sp'n^er, .Mother Hub. Tale, 1. 35.

seemer (sO'mvr), n. One who seems; one who
makes a show of something; one M'ho carries
an njqiearanco or semblance.

Hence sliall we sec.

If jvower change purpose, what onr ^eemers be.
Shak., M. for M., i. 3. 54.

seeming (se'miug), «. [Verbal n. of seem, r.]

1. Aiipearance; show; outward appearance
or looks; semblance; especially, a lalse np-
Iicarance.

And to raze out
llotlcn opinion, whohatli writ me down
After my Pfrniin^7. Shnk., 2 Hen. IV., v. 2. 120.

He conclude'* with a Fcntencc f:\lre in fccininy, but fal*

lacliMi®, Milton, Elkonukhistes, vi.

2t. Pair appearance.
These keep

and eavour all the winter long.
Shak., Mk T., Iv. 4. 75.

3!. Opinion; judgment; way of thinking; es-

timate; apprehension.

N’othlng more clear unto their seeminy than that, a
new Jerusalem being often sj)oken of in scripture, they
undoubtedly were themselves that new Jerusalem.

Hooker.
HiR ()crsuaslvc words impregn’d
With reason, to her seeminy, and with truth.

Milton, T. L., ix. 737.

seeming (sG'ming), p. a. [< ^lE. scmytiy; ppr.
of.vrrm,r.] If. Becoming; befitting; proper;
seemly.

Ap hym thought it were right wclc semyuy
Ffor to do hvm serulce as In that case,

And rather ther thanne in a sti-angcr place.

Genenjdes (E. Ik T. S.), 1. 327.

It w’cr fair more seeminy that they shoulde w* tlie, by
pood lining, begin to bo men. then thou shouldest with
them, by the lenuing of thy good purpose, phamefully be-

gin to bee a beast. Sir T. More, Works, p. 12.



seeming

3. That appears to he (real, proper, or the
like); having a semblance or appearance of
being real, or what is purported; ostensible;
apparent: as, seeming happiness; a seeming
friend.

AVe Iiavo verj- oft awaked him, as if to carry him to e.x-

ecutiou, and showed him a seeming wan*ant for it.

Shak., M. for M., iv. 2. IGO.

To your court
Whiles he was hastening, . . . meets he on the M’ay
The father of this seeming lady. S/iok., W. T., v. 1. 191,

All things seek their own good, or at least refuiinjgood.
Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. 103.

seemingt (se'ming), ndv. [< seeming, p. o.] In
a becoming or seemly manner; seemly.

Eear your body more seeming, Audrey.
S/iak., As jou Like it, v. 4. 72.

seemingly (se'ming-li), ode. In a seeming
manner; apparently; ostensibly; in appear-
ance; in show; in semblance.
This the father seemingig complied with.

Addison, Freeholder, No. 43.

This seemingig simple feeling.

//. Sjieneer, rrin. of Psychol, (id cd.), § GO.

seemingness (se'ming-ncs), n. Fair appear-
ance; plausibility; semblance.

The authority of Aristotle and his learned followers
presses us on the one side, and the yecminonc'f-* of those
reasons we have already mention'd persuailcs iis on the
other side. Sir K. Digbu, IJodies, \ li

seemlessf (sOm'lcs), a> [< icem + -loiS.] Un-
seemly; unfit; indecorous. [Kiirc.]

The Prince . . . did his father place
Ainids the pavcid entrj’, in a seat
iSccj/ifw and abject, C/iffiu/mn, Odyssey, 307.

seemlihead (scm'li-hed), n. [Also f^remhhed: <

ME. senichjhcdc; < seemly + •head.] Secnili-

ncss; becoiningness; fair appearance and bear-
ing. [Obsolete or arcliaic.]

A yong man ful of scmclghcdc. Horn o/ the A’o?'', 1. U30.

Yet nathemorc his meaning she ared. . . .

And by his persons secret secmlghrd
Well wcend tliat he hadbeene some man of place.

SjKuser, I'. <}., n*. vlii. U,

Then his tongtjc u itli sober t^cendihnl

Gave utterance, Keat^, I.ndjinion, iv.

seemlily (semMi-li), ode. In a seemly or be-
eoraingiuaiincr; decently; comolily. Imp. Diet.

seeniliness(sem'li-nos), ti. [< ME' sirmluicssc;

< seemly + Seemly cliaraotor, appear-
ance, or bearing; comeliness; grace; beautiful

appearance or bearing; fitness; propriety; de-
cency; deconim,

Womanhod and trouthc and feemtincs^e.

Chaucer, Good Women, 1. 1011.

And f^'cmliness cotnplctc, that suay.s

Tliy courtesies, about thee plays.

Wordsicorth, To a Highland Girl.

seemly (sem'li), a. [< ME. semh/f scmli, semely,

scmcli, scmlich^scmUchc,scmeUch',scmcUl:c,<. Iccl.

seemiliyr = Dan. sOmmclig, seemly, becoming,
fit,<5<Tmr, fit, becoming, < ^(7mrt/bosoeni : sec
seem.] 1. Becoming; fit; suited to the object,

occasion, pui'poso, or character; suitable; de-
cent

;
proper.

Hit were sittyng for solhe, A- gf'inlg for wcnicn,
Hiairc houses to haunt A hohlu hoin with in.

JJeytruction o/ Trug^Tj. P. T. s.), 1. 29G2,

A finrlg man ouie boost wa.s withalle,

For to ban been a marshal in an hidlc.

Chaucer, Gen. IToI to C. T
,

1. 731.

Are the.‘'e seetnlg conuiany for thee?
Jl. /onson. Poetaster, iv. 3.

A fycmlg gown of Kendal green,
With gorget closed of silver sheen.

S‘'(itt, llokeli}', 15.

2t. Comely; goodly; Imndsomc; beautiful.

By that same hade he soiincs, femhj men all.

Destruction of Trog (P. P. T. S ), 1. 1474.

lilt maketh myn hcrlc light
Whan 1 theiike on that swete wight

“That is BO srmclg on to sc.

Chaucer, Death of IManche, 1 1177.

The crle liu«kyd and made liyrn yarc
For to rvdc ovyr the revere,

'l o see that fcmclg syght.

Sir l^jlamour (Thornton Romances), 1. 198.

seemly (Kem'li), «(7r. \<.sccmhj,<i,'] Inadeeeut
or suitable manner; becomingly; fitly.

There, seemly ranged in pcacefnl order, stood
Ulysses’ arms, now long disused to blood.

Pope, Odyssey.

Not rustic as before, but seemlier clad.
Miltou.V. II., li. 299.

seemlyhedt, seemlyhoodt, n. Same as scemii-

liead.

seen (sen), p. and o. I. p. Past participle of sccl.

n.t a. 1. Manifest; evident.

A1 was forgelcn, and that was sene.

Chaucer, Death of Blanche, 1. 413.
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2. Experienced; versed; skilled.

It is verie rare, and maruclous hard, to proue excellent
in the Latin tong, for him that is not also well scene in
the Oreeke tong. Ascham, The Scholemaster, p. 157.

Uc 's nflable, and scene in many thinges

;

Discourses well, a^good companion.
lleywood, ^Voman Killed with Kindnees.

She waswenc in the Hebrew, Greekc, and Latin tongues.
IlakluyVs Voyages, II. 2.

Arithmetic and Geometry I would wish you well seen in.

Sir P. Sidney (Arbcr'a Eng. Gamer, I. 308).

For he right well in Leaches craft was scene.

Spenser, F. Q., VI. vi. 3.

seenet, w. [^lE., also cenc. Sc. scinye, senye, <

OF. a sj’iiod, prop, a sonato: see senate,

and cf. synod.] A synod. Prompt. Parv., p. 453.

seep (sep), r. G [A\bo scap, scip ; a var. of if/pc,

q. V.] 1. To oozo or percolate gently; flow
gently or drippingly through pores; trickle.

The melting waters of BUinmcr are diffused through the
unconsolidated snow of the pteceding winter, and slowly
seep through the soft slush, but li.ave not a motion suf-
llciciitly rapid to c:\iise them to gatlier into streams and
emde well-dellned channels.

Amcr. Jour. ScL. 3d ser., XL. 122.

2. To drain off: said of any wot tiling laid on
a grating or the like to drain: as, let it seep
tlioro.

seepage (se'pai), n. [Also .srapage; < scej) +
-rn/o.] Percolation: oozing finid or moisture;
also, the amount of a fluid that percolates: as,

the seepage is groat.

Wc might call the vast streams which then filled the
valk-js onliiiaiy rivers, since thc\ wc*ie not bordered im-
iHCiliately In ic».. Vet the seepage of core and flow of

(Uetschenniich, silt, and sand, whicli liad helped fill tho
broad channels of theosar-plains peiiod, still continued
from the npl.nuls with even greater rapidity.

Jour. Sei., 3d ser., XL. 144.

seepy (so'pi), a. [< .seep 4* -//U] Oozing; full

of moisture : specifically noting land not prop-
erly draiticd.

seer^ (sOr or sO'or), n. [Early mod. E. also scar
(with distinctive term, -ar for -<r, as in forebear,
beggar, etc.); < ^!E. sccrc = 1). zicner (with
irreg. «, from the inf.)= MIIG. schcr (mstern-
schcr. h(ar-ga7i‘r), G. seher = Dan. seer = Sw.
.sm;r, a seer, prophet ; as m-i + -<rl.] 1. One
who sees.

A dreamer of dreams, and a seer of visions.

yI<frfi>on, Spectator.

2. A projihet: a per.son who foresees or fore-

tells future events.

So also were (hty the first IToplictcs or seears, Vldenlcs
— for so the scripture tcarmetli them in Liitinc, after the
Ilchruc word Pulfenham. Arte of Eng. Poesic, p b.

Ik-foretlmc in Israel, when a man went to ennnireof
God, thus he sp.ike. t'ome, and let ns go tothewer; for he
that is now called a I'ropiiet was bcfoietimc called a Seer.

1 Sam. 1.x. 0.

How soon hatli tliy predh tlon, .9eer blest,

Measured this transient world, the race of time.

Till time sUiml flxdl Milton, P. L., xii. 553.

3. Specifically, one supposed to bo gifted with
second sight.

Go preach to the coward, thou dcath-tclHng frer.'

Camjtbcll, Lochiel 8 Warning.

= Syn. 2. Soothsayer, etc. Sec prophet.

seer-t, a. An obsolete spelling of 5cnri.

Beer'll, a. Sec scrc^.

seer* (ser), n. [Also sacr, and more prop, scr;

< Hind, .scr.] An East Indian wciglit, of vary-
ing valuo in different places, but officinlly de-

termined in the Presidency of Bengal to be
equal to 80 tolas, or about -A pounds troy.

He receives about one <Iol!.ar and sixty five cents for a
scerfone pound Iblrtcen oiinue.s) of the pofjpy-fujce.

S. IF. iri/finmG .Middle Kingdom, II. 375.

seerfish (ser'fish), n. [iWso scirftsh

;

a partial

translation of Pg. pcirc srrra, lit. ‘saw’-fish/

ajiplied to various species of the genus Cybiuni:

jfcixc, < L. jdscis, — E. ft.sh ; srrra, < L. serrn, a
saw: sec .serrate.] A scombroid fish, .S'cow^c-

romont.s gutiatus, of an elongate fusiform shape,
and resembling tlio Spanish mackerel, S. macn-
lotus. It inhabitfl (he Eastlndiaii seas, and Is avaluablc
food-flsb, iiiucli t'Si».emcd for Its savorliiess,

seerpaw (sdr'pa), n. [Formerly also serpaw,
serpow

;

< Hind, sar-o-pd (also sar-td-pd), from
liead to foot: sar, also sh\ liead (< Pers. sar,

liead, = Gr. aapa, head: seerheer'^); pt?, < Pors.

pd, foot: nee foot.] In India, a robe of honor
or state suit, presented by way of compliment
or as a token of cither favor or homage. Com-
pare Jcillut,

seership (sor'ship), «. [< n., + -^hip.]

Tho ofiTicc or character of a seer,

seersucker (sor'suk-fer), n. [E. Ind.] A thin

linen fabric, usually imported from the East
Indies, though sometimes imitated in Europe.

seethe

Its surface is irregularly crinkled, producing an effect

somewhat like crape ;
it is usually imported in naiTow

stripes of grayish blue and white.—India seersucker,

a thin cotton cloth having alternate smooth and puckered

stripes running lengthwise, w'hicli are usually about a

quarter of an inch in width, Tlic puckering is produced

by holding the thnxvds in the warp of the puckered sec-

tions more loosely than the other threads during the pro-

cess of weaving.

seerwoodf, See scarwood.

see-saw (se'sa), n. and a. [A varied redupli-

cation of saw'^, in allusion to the action of two
men sawing wood or stone : see I. 1.

A sport in which tw'o children sit one at each

end of a board or long piece of timber balanced

on some support, and move alternately up and
down. This amusement is of remote antiquity; it is

familiar in Greek vase-paintings as a pastime, especially of

girls older than the children who usually resort to it now.

The hntt-ends of the three old streets that led dowm to-

wards the sea-ground W’erc dipped as if playing see-sa^u in

the surf. if. D. Blacinnore, Erema, liv.

2. A board adjusted for this sport.— S. Any
process resembling directly or indirectly the

reciprocating motion of the sec-saw.

The sovereignty was at seesaw between the throne and
the parliament—and the throne-end of the beam was gen-

erally uppermost.
ir. irffson. Congressional Government, vl

Especially— (<i) A circular definition or proof ; the defini-

tion of a w'ord or thing by means of another which Is itself

defined by means of the first ; the proof of a proposition by
means of a premise which is itself proved from the first

Iiroposition as a premise.

The ancients called the circular definition also by the

name of diallclon, as in this case w’e declare the deflnilum

and the definiens reciprocally by each other. In proba-

tion, tlicre is a similar vice which bears the same names.

We may, I think, call them by the homely English appella-

tion of the seesaw. Sir li’. Uamilton, Logic, xxiv.

(5) In whist, tho playing of tw’o partners so that each alter-

nately trumps a low non-trump card led by the other; a

double rulT; across-nilf.

II. a. Reciprocating; reciprocal; back and
forth, or up and dowTi: as, a scc’saw motion.

His w’it all seesaw, between tliat and this.

Pope, Prol. to Satires, 1. 323.

see-saw (se'sa), v. [< scc-saw, «.] I, intrans.

To move as in tho see-saw; move backward
and foiward, or upward and dow’nward

;
teeter:

literally or figuratively.

So they went seesawing up and dow’n, from one end of

the room to the other. Arbuthnot.

II. irons. To cause to move or act in a see-

saw manner.
’TIs a poor idiot boy,

Wlio sits In the sun and twirls a bough about,
And, staring at his bough from morn to sunset.

Seesaws his voice in inarticulate noises. Coleridge.

lie ponders, he scesaxes himself to and fro.

Bulicer, Eugene Aram, i. 9.

seethe (sctii), r.
;
pret. seethed (formerly

pp. seethed (formerly sodden, sod), ppr. .seething,

[Also secih ; < ME. sethen (pret. pi. soden,

smlon, soihen, pp. soden, sothcn),<. AS. sedfhan

(pret. .sedih, pp. soden) = OFrios. .siatha = D.
zUslcn = ML(x. .seden, LG. seden = OHG. siodan,

MIIG. G. sieden = Iccl. sjutha = Sw’. .sjuda =
Dan. syde, boil, seethe; lieneo Ieoh sandhr, a

sheep, orig. a burnt-offering, = Goth, souths, a
hurnt-offering; akin to Ieoh svitha (pret. sveiih),

burn, singe {svitha, a burning, roasting), = Sxv.

sveda = Dan. svide, sric, burn, singe, = OHCr.
swedan, burn in a sinolderingfiro, whence MHG.
swadem,swadcn, G. schiradcm, schicadcn, steam;
AS. swathul, smoke; < Tout. V suth, {/ swith,

burn. Henco ult. sod, suds.] I, irons. 1. To
boil

;
decoct, or prepare for food by boiling: as,

to .seethe flesh.

Wortes or othere lierbes tj-mes oftc

The whiclie she shicddc and sceth for hir livinge.

Chaucer, Clerk’s Tale, 1. 171.

Of the fat of them [Bcrnonts), bcinge thus sodde, is made
an cxccdingc plensauntobrotlic or potage.

Jt. Eden, tr, of Peter JIartyr(First Books on America, ed.

[Arbcr, p. 85).

.Incob sod pottage. Gen. xxv. 29.

Thou shnlt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.
Ex. xxiii. 10.

Can sodden water,
A drench for sur-rein’d jades, their barley-hroth,

Dccoct their cold blood to such valiant heat?
Shak., Hen. V., iil. 5. 18.

2. To soak.

They drown their wits, seethe their brains in ale.

Burton, Anat, of Mel.,p. 340.

There was a man —sleeping— still alive; though
seethed in drink, and looking like death.

D. Jcrrold, St. Giles and St. James.

II. in (raxis. 1. To boil; be in a state of ebul-

lition, literally or figuratively.

Tho the godeinon noble don after him, a caudrun he letto

fullo

With oyle and let hit sethen fasto and let him tlier-Inne
putte. Holy Bood (E. E. T. S.), p. 01.



seethe

Lovers and madmen Iiave stmli uccthimj brains.
Shali., 51. N. 1)., V. 1. 4.

5Vni virtue make the pot sreth, or the Jack
Turn a spit laden?

Ucyu'ooil, Fortune by Land and Sea (Works, cd. I’earson,

(1874, VI. ^74).

2. To boil; i)rcphro food by boiling.

He coude rostc and Fcthc and brolllo and frie.

Chaucer, Gen. ProL to C. T., 1. J83.

Seether (sd'Tnor), n, Ono who or that whicdi
seethes; a boiler; a jiot for boiling.

The Are thus form'd, she sets tlie kettle on
(Like burnlsli’d t'old the little fccther slionc).

Drinlen, IJaucis and Philemon, 1. TiT.

seetulputty (ac'tul-put'i), n. [Also KfclKlpdlli

;

< siliil-palli, a linooool mat,csp.
the Assam mat, < .silril, cool, + pfili, a mat, tlio

side of a bed.] A Idnd of mat made especially
ill Bengal of tine grass or reeds, u.sed to sleep
on.

Sefton cake. Same as riimxLiii.

segl (sag), ;i. [Also.sf/7r/,.vm/; nnassibilatcdforin
of .scdi/c; see ,s( (/(/(!.] 1. S<‘dgo {wliicli see).

First Car comes crown'd \vitb osier, and reed.
J}ra!itim, Ptdjidtdon, i. 2-0.

2. Tlie yellow How (‘r-dc-lnco, /r/.s Pscutldcttrus.

[Now only jirov. Mng.]
seg- (sog), II. [Also f-iifff: not fouinl in earl}’

nso; pro)). < Tent. \/ cut : htn* sv/jrl. sn'fiii'ty

etc.] A eastr;)tc(l bull: ospcciiilly, a bull eas-
tratod whiMi full-grown; abull-s»>gg. fScoteh.]

seg*’t, segge^, n. f.Mlv,< AS. .sm;/. a man, war-
rior.] A man

; a waiTior.

He slow of onre ^ nib thebe^t.
«V con«iuered w itb » K-iie mi ,t the kitm iV bin wmie.

II illnuii of /•(ihriii (L. r. T. I, I 4 Jit.

r.ur>* |\.\r >r;/, (’] sb.d h\mi I am nistre nf

5408 segreant
times called the hane o/ the geffment. An untrlc in a seg-
ment is the angle contained by two straight lines drawn
from any point in its aic to the cxttcniitics of its chord or
base.

3. In her., a bearing representing ono jiart only
of a rounded object, as a coronet or w’reath:
usually a piece loss than half of the circle.— j. j , / . nv
Abdominal, basilar, maxilla^, postoral, etc., seg- SGgmcntGd (seg mon-ted), a.

writers; the foregoing is nearly TIaeckel’s nomenclature.
See eyp^, ovum, vitellus, and cuts under gastrula and gas-
trK?aO'on.—Se^entation rhythm, the rate of produc-
tion of successive cleavage-cells, or their numerical ratio
of increase, whctlicr 2, 4, 8, 10, 32, etc., or any other mode
of multiplication.— Segmentation sphere, a ball of
cleavage-cells

; a blastosphcre ; a morula.

[< segment 4*

ments. Sec the adjectives.—Calcifying or calciflc Divided into segments, segmenta, or
segnnent. Sec Segment of a line, tbe part segraciitclla; characterized by or exhibiting

oW'&7oSSfnfMfr„^» sog^ontatio;
;
BOmitic; motamVic: thus, thf

ci'iilLT.— BlmllaraeBmcnts of circles. See simitar, x body of a vertebrato is ncgmcntcd according to

segment (seg'meut), v. [< segment, w.] I. Hio number of vertebral, ivlietlier any actual
in trims. To divide or become divided or split division of parts may bo evident or not.
11 )) into FOgmeiila. (a) In cinbriiol., to iindcrKo sec- segmentellum (.seg-inon-tel'nm), n.

;
pi. seg-

nicnfation, as im ovum or vitellus. Hvc gegtiicntafwn. (b) incntcUa (-jl). [NIj., dim. of L. SCgmcntum, a
In physiol, to lupioducc by sciiiltissiun or budding,

IJcfore tlds occurs, however, the vcgct.al tnilt, if it docs
not dl\ ide, ny.\y fcginent or luid ; the luid grows Into a unit
similar to Its j)arcnt, and this in Its turn iniiy t\\M segment
or bud. /trtWiaii, The Uraln ns nil Organ of Mind, 1. , ,

TT rn .
iiCY f/astnihiiion.

11. fnins. Jo sepuralo or divide into seg- segmcnt-gGar (sog

cutting: see scgniciif.'] One of the cleavage-
cells wliieh result from segmentation of the vi-

tollus of a fecundated ovum : same as llasfo-

mere, Sco cut un-

mont-gor), n. A
gear extending over
tin ai c only of a cir-

(de, and intended to

])rovidc a reciprocat-
ing motion.

IlOUh

r.

segar, ><.

seget, n.

segg, n.

lUrry J’i»iriniii\ (h). ij| (.;i.

An olisdlctr f(»rm of dig*

SGggan (“cg'an),
Sedge. [Scutch.

J

seggar (‘'Cg'ar). n.

SGggGnt, segge-t,

An inipi'djM't' spelling uf rigur
An nbsdlcic form ut •'tup.

\ dinliM-tul \arKiJit <»f ‘m/I.

f.\ «hiM. form (if ''((/i

Sumc av •'iiggiii

.

{ Ib-Milrtc furniv (if

SGggont, a. [Cf. v»/d.] Aimui; a labuiing man.
J’lKire h.dfi t-tanud iMuki nml dnll

7'*d'- r, llii-li iiiclrj
. p 171, ( />(i /»/•».

)

ECggrom, seggruin g'nim l. u. Tim luguurt,
Si m vm J^rmr, lV»p. Nuincs uf lint.

Jdants
SGghol (•'C-giil'). >>’ Ib-Ii. .sff/AfJ/ (hd ciilliu!

from its appiMrunc"). bt, • a buimli uf gra(i«’s.’J

In Ifih. gunn.: (u) ,\ %dWibpdint (•dn*'isttng

of tlirci' ddts plui-cil iiiab r a cdiisdiiaiil. tiiijs

TT, and indicating llm sdiind df an dpin /. uwu.
all}' sliorl. as m Kagb^li nut, but aUo lung,
nearly as in //f(

. {/n Tin- sdund n pi< -cnt(‘(l

by this Vdwcl-pdint.
EGgholate (seg'u-lat ). n. |NL. ^npihifum. < v,.

(lliol + I n //' /». f// f//a. . a ijdun or iidu n-
fnrm (adjd<'t n nilirnliM-, cl.-.) df a type usii-

ally rcpr<-'>cnti'<l by (h*'.*'\ llal»lds )Minit«‘<l w ith a
Idiig tdiM'-\dWcl III tlic tii-'l and a -^lidrl ‘•I'ghdl

(e) in tin- s,.,-uiiil -} liable. _•)).. 1 iti - bn» uniun.u
s)ll.dik- j»iliiiltl» (. form « itli mu- f-li.i- 1 > • 1 (n, i, u). In
hiiik’lrig ii»ii i|]> to (Ilf ilr>t I kIi. il |i> co iii^ (ii>-

radlc.il n f-hort - tiliol i' In Ijpii,-- Hi.- t,.rm l»u fim* •«

dl-'} ll.'il'ii . Thf lU 't II ilili t III it Ill' 1 opf II, iiTiil lik-
ing tin. tolH

,
.1*1 loiii; . IM „*li,.| II] t-fli » or loii;; I.

SGgni. >\ii a)ibre\ jaf idii ten *' i/mi //(, usml m ln)-

tanical w nl lng^. (iim/.

segmont (‘•cg^nmiit ), II. [= I'\ 'it/imiif = S|i.

Pg. .•'( gnit II to — If. sf i/iiit nfii, M //////» ;</d, < 1,.

•'t (fllK Iitllin, a pleee* cut dlT. M ^Inp, ‘-igUienl
df tlm eaith. a strip df lin-il, Ml.<. in gcdui.
(tr. (ir. riu,i!ii) a --i gnient. < xmn, cut: •*.(•»•

and ( f. .'f f boa, .vM /m-.] 1. A part cut
off or inarkeil as vrpurate fioni dlber-*; (*ne cif

tlie ])artsintd wlneh a bud} ii.ituralU divides
itself; a Heetidii. as. the si guu nt-' a calv\

;

tlie SI gull I't.s dt ail di'aiige; the si ijmi nts nf ji

b‘af. Sfiiv lilt ills
.

I II 7" >/ amt a/taf (a) fliii *( tie- rings
Fomlti s. nr iietjuii'ni of wlmli tliu lio.l> of im nnlin.il
is t beer 1 1 li alij or .ictiMll) i oni|io-.i il, .i** an at t bromi'i «* of
a woim <ir ciuviai i m. <ir a ih.nlliiomf n. of ,» m r|. laut*
Sci,- cuts UlliIiT f ’»l//d/i--r/;/rtl C' Ji/fllir

pr.r.doiin'iiiii, mid />r"iiii flii-iis. , hi iim of (|i< tbrci.' prl-
nnr\ dl^i^ilms of ell her fori «ir land limb of a rl» Inali,
cofTfspiimliiig to tlifpirls kiioui' in m.m as tbe ujipcr
arm, furi ‘11 m. and II iml oi tin tliigli,

leg and fii'it .Si-,, cut unilci jnii- .-

^

i'o/ii (c) Oiii* of till- tbiu' lings nr
divl«ic)ns of (III bknil 1 1 i.innl iii-g-

ment, wblcb has Inin b\ Fomu cmi-
fidered a modlllcd NLTtchr.i

2. In gcom.. a jiart cut off from
any figure by a line or plane,
A segmi-nt of n rirelr Is n ]i-irt of llm
area confalncd u itliin an arc ami Its

flioid, as AClk 'Jim chord Is Home-

nionts: ns, a scgnuntKl cqW.
segmenta. ». 14nral of
segmental (seg'm(‘n-tal),f/. [< segment + -al.]

1. Having Iho form of the .segineiil of n cir-

cle; being a segment: ns, a segmental iweh .

—

2. Of or pertaining to .segments or segmenta-
tion: as, a formula ; .ve//«ma/o/])arls; gement-rack fsc"
.stgmvntal organs.— 3. Speeitiealiv, iiw/a/m/oh, n A erTir.
noting the priiniliveand nidiiiientary renal or-
galls wbieli oeenr in all verli*bralcs and some
inverf(‘brates, eonsisling in ibe former of
branched tubules opening at one end into tlie

somatic euvityand at the other by one or more
main duets into tin* cloaca orhindgiit. TtitfJig-
mi'Ut il org.itis of « Mrtibralc ate dUisihU* Into three
jf.arts, :int< ri«>t, Mihldlr. and posterior. 'J’he forcnio-t is

till' load kidni'} or pn>ii>phroii, wbo<e duct beconns n
5| III ter kill ibii t. 'I'be lu vt Is the WoltU.iii Imm!) proper, or
no uliove duct Is tlie nollh in duct. 'J'lie last
or liiiidiiio^t Is the tudliiiiiit <ff (be iM-rinaiicat kldiic},
\Oio-c duel Is tbeiiriter; this Is the r»rLiio7*/.ro;i 'I'he

(idtliel *•<1111*111111 ill this Ft tivi- uas orlgitiailv nud to
II- ft e the kind of tena! or ( xcreloiy org m« uhleh nnneJJ'b,
ns V orihs luid In ejn pov^i »s. In nioreoi feu( rof the io g-
im tits of the bod) . uli'.iiee tbc iiatne ; It wasmb-iijtii-ntly
( vlendt'l to tbe nlonc-dt '•crlbid ( inbr}onic n na) organ's
ff ( » rtebr.il* s wbh h an repla- • d !•> p* t inanent kidne) s —
tin -e M*gni« ntal oigins Im Ing Ihns bsHrly nonj n’loiis

vith priioi/ife Ki'lurg, Witpan and j>rt‘ti>ih-'j>tiri’ii.

S« e cut lei'b r f"r/i

SOgmcntally ('•cg'incn-tal-i). oftr. In a seg.
mental iiianiicr; in segment.^: as, the sjuna)
neiwes arc aiTang*-d gmrntattg.

Stgincrnt gc.ir .and Knck.
IT, rack

; /, •cgnicnt-gc ir: c, lever
connected will) / an'l poll tciT to fnme
at </; e, contRCting rod iliown nsjnm-
cd to anil op- rating/, l!ic follower of
a lun-l-prcis

'niesi* orgm*. In ing . . f- nnenfiiUg nrratigi d, are
(« rm« «l F* gnu n( il oig.ms or in pluidi i

' Id.-,... 1-1 t.i .
..j j, .,,,ilvsl' u mvt Mnrtm. ]lhnuntar> Id«*be;

segmentary (^cg'incn-ta-ri). n. [< .snjmnit +

ged surface difTorin

from an ordinary
rack in that it is

curved, and works
by oscillating on a conler instead of recipro-
cating in slides or guides. JC. JI. Knight.
segment-saw (seg'ment-sa), v. 1. A circular
saw used for cutting veneers from squared logs,
consisting of a conical disk having the apex cen-
Iral witli the arbor, and very thin firmly toothed
segmental saw-plat os fastened to the outer mar-
gin of thedis];, Sucli n paw having n dIanietcT of CO
Inches would be about Pi Inches tliick sit the arbor— the
objicl being to bend the M'ncci> out like a thin Blinving
tis tlicy arc i-.iwid from the log

2, In .‘-/ov/., same as y/f //’.V .vr/ir. See Ant(4,

SOgUient-shell (seg'ment-shel), n. A modern
jirojcctilo for artillery’, usually in the form of
Jl conical or oblong sliell for rifled guns, in
which an inner cylinder of tliin iron contains
llie biir.-'ling-charge, and this is contained in
an outer shell eompn.'^cd of segmental pieces
whicli are (-ithcr thrown in nil directions on the
bnr.‘'t ing of the shell, orllirowii fonvard, accord-
ing to i)n‘ jimingenient made: the whole is

cji^'Cil in Icjid for tran''portJition and loading.

A wliccl

•(/r//!.] Segmental
;
|•(•rtailliIlg to or indicat ing SCgmontlim (scg-meiPtum), a.; jd. stfpncnta

(djj). [Nl.*. n^e of Jj. .‘./f/aoafaw/, segment ; see
M 11111 ( 111 .] In annt. and zool.y a segmont, as an
jirtliroiiK-re, a nietamerc, a diarthromere, an
jinluni re, an aetinoinere, a somite, etc.

segmcnt-valvc (‘«eg'ment-valv), a. Sec ralre.

segraent-wlieel (m g'nient-hwCd), a.

(d wliicii only a part of the pe-
riphery is iilill/.cd to perform
any function. Apjilications of it

njijicar in the segment-gcjir and
segment-rack.
segnitudet (seg'ni-tnd), n. [<
.MJ... .s( gnitiato, for L. sfgnitin,
.sigintiis, slownes'^, tardiiiC'S, <

i>tk'‘'cnt-wiieeis.

.stgnis, slow, slack, sluggish, tardy: usually re-
ferred \o.sifjiii, follow; see stgiKn).] Shiggisli-
iies''j; dullnes.s: inactivity. Iniji. Diet.

segHityt (seg'iii-ti), a. [< L

^onentw: especially noting in (uitomology col
ored bandw. rings, <»r other murks on the nlxlo-
im ii. corresponding to Micccssivo segments, as
ininuii} /.' pniopit nt. Segmentarj’ geometr}’. Hoc
*/' f i/c tni

segmentate (‘eg'mi*n-tal), a. [< L. .Sfgmnitn-
tils, ornniiM'iiteil with strips of tiii‘-el, lit. liav-

ing sognionl--. < .si gnu ntnin, a scgin»*nt : sec* .*•(//-

Hunt.] Having segments; segmented. Jam/e.
lint., 1 1. JILL

segmentntion (seg-men-tn'shon). n. [< .sfg-

mint 4* -afnm.] 'file act of cutting into seg-
ments; ;i division info segini-nls; the condi-
tion of being divided into segments; the man-
ner iMwhit‘h a s«*j^incnlcd ]i:irt is divided.

—

Segmentation cavity. In iwh,i„4
. tin ci ntml Fpvca* In*

b) tlir bLf-i<iiii« M (Ilf (be Inforc ttic fi*r-

III iti'ii) «>f n y, I’-finl I In hiMi.:iintl«>n
. (lu* bflbiu uf a bias-

iii'pii'ic, n bi i‘(.Kii Ir • Segmentation nucleus, tho
mi- hie* of an iinpo gnat* <1 o\inn op gtnii-crll, n-ultlng
fioiii fu’-liMi of a III lb* mill II f( III lie jtromich mm, anil
piMi of nniU rgoliig Ml gnu nt.illoii

tllCVltcllUB,
fli-t pt

smlinal, b> wlibli (lii* origin il Mlngb* (*ill of whk’h the
oviini prlniltli(1> (oio}<t<i bi conu 'i tormrlvil. whnll} or
In p irt Into n in.us of slnilkir roU**. i onstiliiting n iinHula
or niiillM.*iT\ inius. I lu* cills (]ius foriiu «l luo spociUed n<( - -iri t t i . .
clrnm-ir-fi-tl^ hlitjitoinen *, or M.*'ri/i»*n/» ffu, Si*gnu*iitallon BOgO (se go), a. [Uto Jiuliaii.] A sliowy llow-
giMs on 111 •lltfiront caMi * wUh mmiic varkithms. clih-llv erod jdaiit, ('(ilarhortii.s- yiittallii, wididv dis-
.1", J„ik mici Iho p..viii,.„ nt ihu h'il-iitcd ill tlio vo.rtcrii Uiiitvd State.s.

‘

I "Ik rt I itii < l\ (otlu* foi tmtii c)o|k (Mi-orfiifrofri-tf/ut/, refo- . c* , t

Irnt/iiit). Total I'egiiM'iit.illoii P luci-^arih ic'-trlctcil to BOgOOIl, a, . anic us^srcojaic.

!i"l"l>l otic ma . it P illstiiigiiisht*il from tlic j*nrti(»f sog- SCgTcl-SGed (sG^gril-Sed), Jl. The seed ofJ'Vai/-
iiM lit itiun of nil roblaktlc rna (soo tticrofffndiV), ha covdH’oJia, or tlie plant itself. Sec Jitiillca.
lln loriiiM nu-:ining ic‘*poctheIythat nil. or that oiil> sonio, qnrrrp.nnf! (‘jor^'ro-'nif 1 a fWi-ittoTi sri-nminf in
ottiM >olkMogMu*n!H. TotalugmontiitlonPffWormm.

i'l , k .IP J
tar M lu M tho uliolo ginii coll dbiilo** Into two shnllar t-'tiilh‘in .s ll(‘ra!(lr} (ed. lu«.)S), and tlicrc ox-

jdained as an ejiithet of the grillin, moaning
‘of a tw’ofold nature,’ because the griflin pas-
sant eombiiied parts of the eagle and the lion;
])erliaps an eiTQr for a form intended to repre-

is if *‘.srr/af7a(f-).s’,

for .sfgnitia, .seguitifs, slowness: see .s) gnittide.]

, ,
Sumo as .w r/aifadr. Imp. Diet.

segno en-mOV ». [It.. 11 Mgii, < L. signnm,
» -s of gf rmlinilo'ii of tho omiiii of an> niot-imic muFk, token. Sign : see -Mf/a.j In mu.sieal vnfa-

boa. a sign or murk used to indicate tho begin-
ningorend of repetitions. Abbreviated iS\ See
at segno, dal segno.

whob* gi nil coil dhido** Into two Flinllar
« If o .igo-coIlH, and Iho'u* Into fuur.nnd Foon. tho ro«nilIng
gsstriihi tuliig (liL* aichigastnilii. Total Bogmontalion Is
iiti'ijnal or irregular wlion the clca^age-celP nro unllko
onominthor; it roMiilP In tho nmpldgastruln. Thcpartlal
Fogniontation of inoroblastic oggM p always unoiiun], ami
oltlior illfciiiitnl w ith fonnatlon of a dPcognstnila, or sii-

prr/leial and forming a porlgantniln. Total oiiunl soginoii*
tntloM fs also stjlod jirimitire, priwonlial, and palinne-
netie, tho inodltlcatlonH Introduced hi uiio<|ua] amt putlal
n’gniontaUon bohigdoscrlbod n'^kenngrnrtic. Olhoi torni?,
do?cTlpthc rather than dcflnltlvc, are used bydllforcnl

s(‘nl Jj. sin'geii{t-)s (> OF. sourdani), rising: see
surgent,] In her., rising on the liind legs, usu-
ally widi the wings raised or indorsed: an epi-
thet noting tho griflin: equivalent to ramjjaut
juid i<alicnt.



segregant

segregantt (seg'rf-gant), a. [< L. scgrcgan{t-)s,

ppr. of scgrcgarc, set apart: see segregate.']

Separated; divisional; sectarian.

Jly heart hath nnturally detested . . . tolerations of

divers Keligions, or of one Itcligion in serjregant shapes,
N. irard. Simple Cobler, p. 5.

Segregatat (seg-ro-ga'ta), n. pi. [NL., neut.
pi. of h. segregatus, pp. of scgregarc, set apart:

see .•segregate.] In Cuvier’s system of classifi-

cation, thefirst family of his siioll-lcssaccphals;

the simple or solitary asoidians: distiiiguisbod

from Aggrcgata.

segregate (seg're-gat), v . ;
prot. and pp. segre-

gated, ppr. segregating. [< L. .‘•egregalns, pp.
of scgrcgarc (> It. scgrcgarc = Sp. Pg. srgregar),

set apart from a fioek, separate, < se-. apart, -i-

grex (grog-), aiioali'. seo gregarinn.s. Cl. aggre-

gate, congregate.] I. trans. 1. To separate or

detach from the others, or from tlic rest
;
out

off or separate from the main body; separate.

Such never came at all forw.ard to hotter tliemselves.

neither by reputations for vertues wliich tliey were earo-

Icsse to possesse, nor for desire they hud to purge or-itri/rr-

nale tlicmselvea from the soft vices tlicy were first iufecte*!

withall. Kenelivorth l*arKc It. 10. {UalliiicU)

According to one nccount, he [Sir T. More] likened his

predecessor [\Volscy] to n rotten sheep, anti the King to

the good shepherd who lind judiciously fi'iiri'patfd it.

li, ir. Dixon, Hist. Church of Kng., i.

Specifically

—

2. In to sot apart or dis-

sociate (the membcr.s of a group): us, .species

segregated under anotlicr genus ; faunal regions

of tlio sea segregated from those of tlio land
in zoiigoogr.aphy.— 3. In gcni., to separate out

from tho mass of a rock, as in tlic etise of cer-

tain aocumulatioiis, pockets, or nodules of inot-

allifcrous ore, or of mineral matter in general,

vvhieU appear from tlio plienomona ivliieli tlicy

present to have hocii gi'adually separated out

or segregated from tlio !ul,iaccnt rock liy molce-
nlar action.—Segregated vein, .see rriii.

11. hitrans» To soparato or po apart: specifi-

cally, in cri/siaLj to separate from a mas.^ ami
collect aljout centers or lines of fracture,

segregate Cseg're-gut), a. and n, [< Ij. ycr/roja-

t(is, pp, of scgrcf/arc, set apart: see

i\] I, a. 1.' Apart from otbois; aoparatod;

set apart; separate; select.

Often enith he that he was na upoUK* oi Uod
lo preach the gospel.

J. JJrmt/onl, Works (Parker ?oc., li."':), II. ‘-sO.

Human I’liilosophy, or Iluinauity, . . . hath two parts:

the one considcreth man or distnljutlvcly ; the

other congregate, or in society,
Dnenn, Advancement of Leaniing, li.

2. In cool., simple or solitary; not appregate,

compound, colonial, or social; specilicully, pev-

taininp to tlio -9^ segregate polygamy,
In i/of., a mode of iiillorc«cencc In whfcli several ilorots

comprehended within an anlhodlum or u conunnu cuUx
ore furnished also with i>roper perianths, na in the dantlc*

lion.

n. a. In maih., mio of an n^yzygetic sy.stcm

of covariants of a given tlopordcr, capaljlo of

expressing in their linear functions witli nu-

merieal cooflicieiits all other covariants of tho

.<ame deporder.

segregation (scg-re-ga'.'.Iipn), n. [< OF. segre-

gation, F. segregation = Kp. icgrcgacion = Fg.

segrcga(;uo, < liL. .scgrcgatio(n-), a sopai-atiiig,

dhi3ing,< h. scgrcgarc, ]ip. segregatus, seiiarate:

see stgregatr.]' 1. The act of segregating, or

thestate'of being .segregated; separation from
othcr.s; a parting; a dispersion.

A fdfjrrrjnlion of (lie Turkish Heel.

.Shah., Ollielhf, Ii. I lu.

2.

Jncrgslal., seiiavafioii from a mass and g.itli-

ering about centers tlirongli ery.slallization.

—

S. In gcol. and viiniiig, a separating out from
a rock of a hand or seam, or a nodiiiiir mass of

some kind of mineral or inctalliferoiis matter,

differing more or less in texture or in composi-
tion or in both respects from the material in

ivliicli it is inclosed. JIany importimt mctaliliorna'i

deposita appear to ho ot tho iiaturu of seprottatinnB. Sec

« rrgrcfjated vein, vnji.

segregative (seg're-ga-tiv), a. [= F. scgrCga-

tij'=ztip. segregatiro; as segregate + -irc.] Tend-
ing to or characterized by segregation or sepa-

ration into olustcrs.

The Influences of harharJsrn, beyond narrow llraitB, arc

prevailingly fcgrerjalive.

Whitneif, Life and Growth of Lang., p. IDS.

segue (sa'gwe), V. i. [It., it follows, 3d pers.

sing. pres. ind. of .scgiurc, follow, < Ii. scqtii, fol-

low: see sequent, site.] In music., same as at-

tacca.

seguidilla (seg-i-dCd'yit), n. [= P. s^giddillc,

scgucdillc, < Sp. scquidilla (= Pg. scguidiVia), a

kind of song witli a refrain or recurring sc-
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quenee, dim. of segiiida, a succession, oontinu-
ation, < segidr, follow: see sequent, suit, suite.]

1. A Spanish dance, usually of a lively char-

acter, for two dancers. Three varieties are distill-

giUBhed, the manchega, the bolcra, and the gitana, tho

tlrst being the most vivacious and the last the most state-

ly. A characteristic peculiarity of the dance is the sud-
den cessation of the music after a number of figures,

leaving the dancers standing in various picturcsfiue atti-

tudes.

2. Music for such a dance or in its rhj^hra,

which is triple and quick, resembling the bo-
lero.

From the same source he [Conde] derives much of the
earlier riiial minstrelsy of Spain, as well as the measures
of its romances and sequtdilla!f.

Prescott, I’crd, and Isa., i. 8, note 40.

segurf, «. An obsolete form of saggar.

seit, seiet. A IilidtUe Kiiglisli preterit and past
participle of .scc^. Chancer.

seiant (so'.ant), a. In her., .‘?ame as sejant.

seiche (sash), u. [F. stchcj fern, of sec, ( L,

siccusy dry.] A name given in Switzerland,

ami especially on the Lake of (ieneva, to cer-

tain irregular waves or fluctuations of tlio level

of the water, which maybe raised or lowered
to the amount of several feet. The origin of these
waves i‘5 geuenilly considered to be sudden local variations

in the birometric pressure, attended with the develop-
ment of local rxelonie A similar phenomenon on
tile shores of the ll.illic is called (in German) fee-bar, ns

me.ming a sinlden atul tcmpoiarj o-^c illation or lliictua-

tion tif tlie water-level in a lake or nearly or quite land-

locked putts of the sea: It has been (incoiiectly) Englished
fcn-bear.

Seidlitz powder. St*o powder.

seigneufj «- Sco \ctgnior,

seigneurial, a. Seo seigniorial.

seigneuryt, «. An obsolete foim of seigniory.

seignior, seigneur (se'uypr), n. [Also sigmor,

signor (after It.); < MK. scignour, < OF. sci~

gnor, seignnr, ^egnor, .segnour, snigno)\ sain‘

gnor, seignear, oU*., .'icnhor, .srihor, etc., F. sei-

gneur = Pr. snihor, 'a nhrr = Cat, scmjor = Sp-

seuor zs Pg* senhor = It. signore, segnorc, < L.

senior, acc. scniornn, au older lord; prop, adj.,

older: sco snitor. also .s/r, sire, .simr, signor,

schor, .\enhor. Tho word seignior also niipcars in

(‘Omji. nionsfignciu\ inou.'.iguor, etc.] 1. A lord ;

a gonllenum; uvod asa title of honor or onslom-
ary aildvess, *sir.’ hoe sir, signor, .sf/7or.-— 2.

Infeudal law. tho lord ot u foe or manor.— Grand
seignior. <n) |cn;w

j \ title sometimes given to the Sul-

tan of Turkey. Hence— (/» A great personage or digni-

tary.

Whenever \oii ^-tumble on a grand sct'jnrur, even one
whonusworth millions >oti nrc sure t») hml lus properly

a desert. 77ic Jcfn/cmi/, .Tulj 1*?, Ib'Hi, p. ‘25.

Seignior In gross, a lord without a manor, simply enjoy-

ing fiUperiorlt> nntl fen*iccs.

seigniorage ('-e'n> <;r-aj), n. [< OF. '‘seignorage,

< XlL. scnioraiicnni. lonlsliip, domination, < se-

nior. lord: ace .sf tgnmr.^ 1. Something claimed

by tho soveroign’or by a superior as a preroga-

tive; specilically, an aiicioiit royalty or pre-

rogative ol the crown, whereby it claimed ,a

jiercoutagc ui»oii bullion hrought to tlio mint to

be coined or to bo exchanged for coin ; the dif-

ference between tho cost of n ina.ss of bullion

and the face-value of tho pieces coined from it.

If government, however, throws the expense of coin-

age, n'l Is rcaeoiiabic, upon the holders, by iiuiking a

ehargo to cover the expense (which is done by giving

back rather Ic^s In coin than is leciived in bulllrui, and
Is called “levying a anf/nioraiw"), (ho ctihi will ilsc to

the extent of Hie frifinvfrafjr hImivc the v,iiue of tiie bul-

lion. d. S. Mill.

2. A royalty; a share of profit ;
especially, tlio

money received by iiii author from his pub-
lisher for copyright of Ins works,

seignioralty (Ko'nypixil-li), «. seignior +
-a! + -b/.] The jurisdiction or territory of tho

lord of a inaiior. Mibnan.
SGlgniorial (sf‘-iiyd'ri-al), a. [Mso seigneurial,

<, y. scignrurtal ; i\h sngmor -i-al,'\ 1. Por-

laiuing to the lord of a manor; mnuoriul.

Those lands w'crc •S'lV II'. Tcinjdc.

A ccntiir>' since, the English ManorCourt was veiy much
wiml U now is; but the rianoriol cimrt ot France was a

compaiatively nourishing mstUutlon
Mainr, ilnrlj Law .'uul CuBtoin, ix.

He [the icnnntj wns required to bake his bread in the

iiriyncurial ovoji. Ainrr. Jour PhiloL, VII. 153.

2. Vested with largo powcis; independent.

seme

signionj, signory; < ME. seignopj, soignorie, sci-

gnuric, < OF. scignenrie, scignoric,'P.soigneunc=

yp. sCHoria, also scUorio = Pg. senhoria, senuorio

= It. signoria, < ML. senioria {segnoria, senho-

ria, etc., after Lorn.), < senior, lord: see senior,

seignior.'\ 1. Lordship ;
power or authority as

sovereign lord
;
jurisdiction; power.

Slie hath myght and scignurie

To kepc men fiom alle folye.

Pom. of the Pose, I. 3213.

The iiicxtinguishablo thirst for signiory. Kyd, Cornelia.

The Earl into fair Eskdale came,
Homage and seignory to claim.

Scott, L. of L. M., iv. 10.

2t. Preemiueiico
;
precedence.

And may thy floud hauc seignoric

Of all llouds else ; and to thy fame
Meote greater Rprings, yet keep tliy name.

ir. Browne, Erhaniiia’s Pastorals, i. 2.

3. A principality or province
;
a domain.

Diners other countreis and seigncnries belonging as well

to the high and mighty prince. Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 20S.

Eating the bitter bread of banishment,
Whilst you have fed upon my signorics.

Shah., Rich. II., ill. 1. 22.

Which fof Dolphinie and A'iennoisl was then

newly created a County, being fonneily a part of the

kinguome of Burgundy. Cvryat, Crudities, I. 45, sig. Ik

The commune of Venice, the ancient style of the com-

monwealth, changed into the seigniory of Venice.
Hncyc. Brit., XVII. 527.

4. The elder.? who constituted tho municipal

council in a inedicval Italian republic.

Of the Seigniory there he about three hundreth, and
about fourtie of the pritiie Counsell of Venice.

IlnhluyVs Voyages, IT. 151,

The college [of Venice) called tlie siynury was originally

composed of the doge and six counsellors.
‘ Adams, Works, IV. 353.

5. A lordship without a manor, or of a manor
in which all tho lands were held by free ten-

ants: more specifically called a seigniory in

gross.

seignioryt, r. t. [ME. scignoricn

;

< seigniory, 7e]

To oxrrcieo lordship over; bo lord of. [Rtiro,]

Terry’ seignoried a full largo centre,

Hattjd of no in.nn.

Pom. of Partenay (E. E. T. S.), 1. 5090.

‘seignior To lord it over. [Karo.]

As fairo he w'a? as CiUiercas make,
As pioiKl OB he that >rt«7nomW/t hell.

Fairfax, tr. of Tnsso, iv. 40.

seigniory (so'nyor-i), JI.; pi. seigniories (-iz).

[Fomcrly alSP seignory, seignoric, scigneury.

Seik, n. Soo
seilH, u. and r. A Jliddlo Englisli form of sni7i.

soil", n. A Scotcli form ot see(i.

seil'*, r. A Scotch form of silct.

seinl. A Middle English form of the past pnr-

tici])1e ot

seindef. A Middle English form of tho past

participle of singcl.

seine/^ (silu or sen). ». [Foi-morly also scin,

scan; early mod. E. saync

;

< ME. .Kinc, sainc,

partly (a) < AS. scgiic = OLG. .icginn, a seine,

and partly (b) < OF. seine, scigne, earlier sayme,

saiinc, F. seine = It. sagena, a seine ; < L. sagena,

< Or. oir,i/vi/, a iislmig'-net, a liuutiiig-net. Cf.

saqcncl, from tho same source.] A kind of not

used in taking fish; one of tlie class of oneir-

eliiig nets, consisting of a wobhing of network
provided witli corks or fioats at the upper edge,

and with leads of greater or less weight at tho

lower, and used to inclose a certain area of wa-
ter, and by bringing the ends together, either

in a boat or on tiie shore, to seenre tho fish that

may ho inclosed. Seines sai-y in size from one small

enough to take u few minnow a to the ahiul seine of a mile
oj more In length, IuiuUmI by a w iiulhiss w oikctl by hoi^cs

or oxen or by a sleuiu-engiue. The largest known seine

was uscil for shad at .stony Point on the Potomac in 1871;

it measured 3,4U0 y.-irds, or neailj 2 miles ; the lines and
seine together hud a linear extent of 5 miles, and sw’cpt

1,200 acres of river bottom ;
tliiR net wns drawn twice in

21 liours.

The mt/nc is a net, of about fortiu fnthomc in length,with
which they encompasse n part of the sea, and drawc the

same on land by two lopes fastned at liis ends, together

w Itli BUeh llsh as liglitutli w ithin his pi ecinct.

P. Carew, .Snr\cy of Cornwall, fob 30.

They found John Oldham under au old seine, stalk mi-

ked, his head cleft In the brains, ami his Imnds and legs

cut. U’inthrop, Hist. Kow England, I. 220.

Cod-BOine, a seine iLsed to take codfish near the shore,

where they follow- the caplin.— Drag-seine, a liaul-ashore

seine —Draw-selne, a seine which may he pursed or
dniwn into the shape of a bag.— Haul-ashorc seine, a
seine thatisbnuled or dragged from the shore: a drag-

seine.— ShUd-selne, a seine specially adapted or used lor

taking shad, and generally of great size. See dcL—To
blow up the seine, to press against the lead-line of a
seine in the endeavor to escape, ns fish.-- To boat a
seine, to stow the seine aboard of the seine-boat in such
a maimer that it may be paid out without entangling. A
seine maj be bunted as it is bnulcd from tho water, or
after It has been Iniuled and piled on tho bcaoh. (See
nlsopur.-'V Si me )

S0ine^ (j-siu or 8011), V. i . ;
pret. and pp. seined,

ppr, seining. [< n.'] To catch with a
8finc : as, iisU may be seined.
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seine^t. A Middle English form of sain and of

siffu.

seine-boat (siin'hdt), n. A boat spociallj’ de-
signed or used for holding, carrying, or paying
out a seine.

Seme Iwit.

seine-captain (sun'kap'ljjin), ». The overseer
of a seine-gang. [U. S.]

seine-crew (san'krd), n. The crow of a seine-
gang; the men as distinguished from their gear,

seine-engine (san'on^jin), «. A steam-engine
employed in hauling seines. [U. S.J

seine-fisher (san'risli''er), «. A seiner,

seine-gang (sairgang), u. A body of men en-
gaged in seining, together with their boats and
other gear, .such npniip is u Pnlllnjr-pnuK or a Rtonnicr-
pniip, !is tlicy limy work from a FallltiK vorsoI or to n
steamer.

seine-ground (san'gronnd), a. Same as at/ji-

iti(j~f/roinnI.

seine-hauler (san'lnVler), a. A fisherman us-
ing the seine: in distinction from r/dhr or /////-

nvtfcr,

seine-man (san'man), a. A seine-hauler; one
of n seine-gang.

seine-needle (san'ne'dl). u. A necdlo with
which the moslu's of a seine are netted: same
as hanmntj-nvcdU .

seiner (su'ner), n. [Early mod. E. also .vm/arr,-

< .s'(7a< 1 + -< rh J
( )ne who inahe.s a hnsiiie.'-^ of

seining; also, a vc'^sel attending seine-tislu-rv

:

applio<l very generallv to ves'-els engaged in

l)urse-seining bn* menliaden and mackerel.

complaync ulth oiu’u luculli that tlu'»e *ln>-

IUT3 mui’l> prcja'llcc In tin.' ouamonv' o.ilih of r

men, uml re;ipe UuTeh.s **m!»ll kMliie lo tin mulvc'*
ii ('(frrir, surM‘) of (.’oriiu .\ll, fnl ai

SOinc-roller (sau'ro ler), a. .\ rollmgcylindcr
or drmn over wliidi a ‘•eine is lianh-d.

seining (su'ning). a. [N'erlml n. of .van/ 1, r. (.]

The net. inetlmd, or imlu'-try of tising flic Koim-.

seining-ground (''a'ning-ground). m. The hot-

tom of ti river or lake overnhich a ‘•eme is

lianled. Also .vr nit •tinnnul.

seintM, a. ami II. An olistdole form <if

Seint-t, a. [< ME. xia/, •'ii/ut, fxinif, for ’('tint,

(. ()l‘\ (( lilt, I'l nifl, K I .. fluff Its, fin f linn, a ginllo,

< fiiifitn, pp. fiiiffm, gnd: sen riacfa//.] A
girdle or belt.

}!<“ fifoit tint lioninh Iti a an <llio ct.tc.

iilrl « Ith [\ n’}/nf of ^ilk, M itii !• oT* '< fiiinh .

f7.(i«i-<r (<fii. rri'l. to r I., I

seintuarief, a. \ Middio Engh-h form of »nir-
(iiarif.

Seip ('•ej'). ^'amo as

seirt, a. A Narmnl of 'mT-.

seirfish, a ^oc -ttrlnh

Seirospora (‘'i-ro-hpiVnil. a. [NE. (Harvey). <

(ir. a’ //la or rrj/p'M
, a garmi'iil , -f t

— I'pti, a s|inr<*.]

A former gonus of llorideotis algie, now ro-

garded a stihgomis of tin* largo gonus Cnl.
1 1 (ltd III iltiiii

.

.S’, (inrifi*utiui !M>«

fj^rrininn, I-* u lUtIv " llli {’'ijilllin «lla rlou^
fromP, to a Inctii^ til;.’]i. p)r'iml<lil In outtliic, \«nii
tlcllcate, iTii-t, illi-liolomo-iiiulilml, i-nr)jnl» l>rrvTicIi« «.

'I lie AiiktIc'iii h-imlmiiiH un- o.i'llj cll*-tliis;ul«lii .1 h) the
jire^eiiec of (lie poM-aUnl i‘elro'‘p'ire-.

seirospore (‘'i'ro-'*jidr), H. [< NL. “.‘•i irn'-jionnn,

< ( Ir. nt iiiij, garmoiit . -f- n^tjpn, sccmI : soe '•]uin
. ]

In lud., one of a •'pi'oia! kiini of noii-se\nal
sjiore.s, or organs of propagation, oi-eurniig in

certain fiori<lo«iMs alga-. Th<-> are l-nuielu*! numill
ft)rm ^>u^ of piiititll«ti or o^al iri->i n-iiillla;: fiom the
»l|\ Ploa of terinia.il lalPof jiartlcalur tiraache-*, or juv-
(luc«.(loa the niniri Ijr.aaelii -<

seirosporic (si-ro-spen-ik), a. [< .s( irosjiorr 4-

-fc.] Tn hot., possc»,siii^r or charaeteristic of
soirosjxiri-'-.

seise, • . t. An ol>-.nh‘ie or arehaic form of I'lizv.

seisin, a. See
seismal (‘'i'''mal), a. [< Hr. niinnor^ an enrtli-

(piake (< niiitiy slml;e, to'-s), + -a/.] Same a^
.'-n.sntif.

seismic (si->'niik). a. [< Hr. annuor, an earth-
quake, -f -If.] Pert<iining t(» or (d llie nature
of tin eartlM|uake; relating to or eonnecteil
with an earlli(|n:ike, or with eaitlnpiakes in

general. 'I’o a coasldernhle extent, r'rifinic lakes the
jikacc *)f farlhqiKihr aped jis an a<ljeetlM- or In eomiMituMl
wonP 'J'hus rri*nt{e enttrr Is the e(jn|\nleiit of .Ttr/Zi'p/fTte

centrr, etc.— Sclsmlc area, the ntrlon or ji.vrl of tlie

eartli'H surface affecti-d liy llie phoek of an earth(|Uakc.—
Seismic center, or seismic focus, tlie j>olnt. line, or re-
gion heaenth tlie eaittra nurface Mhere an eartlupiake-
shock la Btartod or orlglunled.— Seismic vertical, the

part of tho earth’s surface xvhich is directly over or nearest
to the seismic focus. Sometimes called the epicenter or
epiccntnnn.

seismical (sis'mi-knl), a. [< seismic + -u?.]

Sarao ns seismic.

seismogram (sis'mp-grnm), n. [< Gr.
an earthquake, + -^paftfiay that Avliich is drawn
or written: soe r/mm-.] The record made by
a seismograph or seismometer; tho result of
an earthquake-shock as exhibited on tho in-
strument oriustriimonts employed, these vary-
ing in character and in tho inaniicr in which
tlH' elements of the shock aro recorded. See
sci.smomcter.

seismograph (sis'mp-graf), «. [< Gr. acwiidr,
an earthquake, + ypn^ttv, write.] Same ns
sf i'tmonirtcr (whicdi see). TIio more complicated
forms of Instruments conttived for the {unpoHc of re.
cording the phenonienn of enr(h<|imkes nrc sometimes
called Kn'ittiwi/raptiit, and soinet lines urttniiouietern. The
name fcitiiwnroph was first employed in lefcrcnce lo tiio
elahonUe sePmometer conttived l»y I’ldmterl and used at
his station on Mount Ve.suvInR. lliU was called hy him
a *'Blsnn)gnifo,‘’ and Uils nnmo has generally hecn Ihig-
llshed ns nf'fftnrujravh, which Is also the designatloti most
generally npplleil hy the ineinhers of the Selsniological
Society of .lainn to tlie sePmometers tlierc contrivc<l and
used within tlie past few years.

SOismOCTapher (si'<-inog'ra-fer), a. Same as
.vr isinoTopist. [Ifare.]

scisraographic (sis-ino-graf'ik), a. [(. scis-nimt-

rnph-if -h -iV.} Of or iterlaining lo seismogra-
phy; <‘oii!i<*elod with or fiirnisluMl by the sois-
uittgraph: uk, .*:( isnmprojihic records, obsci va-
lioiis, s(uiH«*s, <*tc.

seismographical (sis-mp-gi-af'i-kal), a. [< .‘.//.v.

miufraphtc + -o/.] Same as .n/ /'•m/x/mp/iiV.
sclsmography (sis-mog'ra-li), ». [< Hr. cnniior,

an cnrth(|uake. -b •)pn‘P'a^(. write.] 'J’li<‘

study of carlluiuake phenomena, with tin* aid
of sewiiKigraplis. or insiriimenis sjteeially e(ui-
trived for reectnling the niovi important facts
regarding the direction, duration, and force of
tluse disiurbanc<*s of the earth’s crust,

scismological (sis.mo-lojH-kal), «. [< .Sfisnwi.

d* -nwih] Itehiting to or eonueetetl with
seisin«d«»gy, or the seimdifie investigation of
the phciHuiudia <»f earthquakes.

Tlie oitjeet of nil t-'toiu-ti^tit-fit Investlir.itlon »houM he,
prhmnh. lo ditirmlne !•«»!!> the true dlreettou ato! \e-
loeUy of motion the lurlliles set In nioUou hy the
* irthqu.ikt-w:ne. C.iehar Kirtlupiake, p. p>,

scismologically isis-mo.lojH-knl-i), odr. In a
smsinologieal nsjieet.

seismologist ("i—m<»ro-jist), ». f< .s/Amoho/.f/

+ -I'f.] A seientilie invest ig;i!or stmlent of
eartliquake jihenoineiin; one wlio endeavors,
liy tfie aid of sei'.inometrie oh^ervatiotis, to
arrive at the more im]>ortant facts eoimeet-
ed with the origin and distribution earth-
«|uakes,

solsmologuo (sis'mp-log), a. [< Hr. riirnor^ an
earthquake, 4* / / j/ff. SjMMlk: see w/ho/J/.]

A e:itnlogue of eurtliqiiake ohvcrvations; a de-
laileil account of eartliiiimko idienoineiia.

The lihour of odhcthii: mid c.ilenlitimr fiirtlur and
fuluro/«'Pw» t“ ttt/t w III lit* III a i:ri .it degr* e thron n aw.o,
iiidi the euKP.itopt of lence of tdl ioiiiitrli «

. . ph ill

unite In n.:rii.ltig to pouh* one uniform MPt< in i»( p« 1-11110

oh'« nMtlnii.

tl MiilUt, la Tr.in-. Itrit. .\*\ for .\di of .sel., I'-.'.", p. 1 .

seismology Isis-moru-ji), a. [< (Jr. an
cart hq tin ke, 4- ->o; 01, < //jm, sneak : see -ohiijif .]

'i’he branch of seiein-e wliieh has for its object
tlie inve.siigation t»f tin' causes and elTects of
eartlHjuake.M, and, in general, of all tlie condi-
tions and eireuinstanei's of their oceurrenee.

The otiJeotR nad nlia^ of .sVi«7/i<.fo 0/ are of the hljs'hesl

lnt« re-f nad Imisirlaace fotreolo;:) and tern strl-il iihjfie'i

It Mallrt, la .\tlmlmUy Manual of Sekntlfle Kmpilry (; 5 tl

te.l ), p. tiJ7 .

SCisraomotcr (sis-moni'e-ler), n. [< Hr. ofwnor,
an cart lujufiki*, 4- ///rpor, a mertstire: see nn It rE]
An instrument hy tlie aid of which the data arc
oldaincd for tho scientific study of earthquake
]>]ielloiilcna. The foniiRid Instruments u«ed for thP
|iiiriH)«e nrc xarii < 1 , aiwl more orle“p coinplJeated, la ac-
eordanee w llli the w Phes am! means of the «h>trvtr A
eormaon ImmiI jxrtly fllhi] wUlin vPcld lliiid, like mo-
las-*-, nhlch, on heing throw a hy lliu (arthquake-wtuo
agnlaHi I he Fide of (lie howl. le i\eR a x |vlh|e reconl of the
» 1 1 lit

,
Is one of the Flaiph si foim^ of Felsmomeler which

h i\i been propost il an ghlag a rude npprtixiinnt Ion (o tho
tllree!|oa«>f the liorl?<ialal element t»f ihewave, w\nolluT
hfiuple form of FePmometer consPts of twt> Fcts of eylln-
tUiF. eaeh net aiimlaihig (nun six lo twelve, and the In-

iliildual cyllndern In e.ieli uniformly decreasing In hire.

'J hese are placed on eml, one set at right angles to the
other, on plates resting on a hnnl lioiizoiital IttHir, pur-
ioiindetl hy a bed eif tiry p.uid, tn w lilcli (lie cyllmlers w hen
overthrown will lest, exactly In the |K)s(t|on originally
gPenhy th«* »liock. This iiiptnunent P theoretically ca-
patdeof gPing the xeloelty of the liorlrontal roinponentof
the eliock, Ue surfacc-iUrcctlon In azimuth, or tlic dlrec*

tlon of tho horizontal component of the seismic wave,
and also the direction of translation of tlie wave. In prac-
tice, however, the results given hy this simple and inex-
pensive apparatus have not been fourul satisfactoiy. The
seismometer now most generally used In large observa-
tories, or tliosc xvliere accuiate work is expected, involves
Zollner’s horizontal pendulum, tiio use of which xvas
proposed many years ago, hut xvldch was put into the
present practical form hy Messrs. Ewing and Gray. Tlic
group of iiistrunients constituting the seismometer of ITof.
.1. A. Ewing is arranged to give a complete record of every
partlcularof the earthfiuake movement,hy resolving it into
threcrectnngnlar components— oncvcrtical and twohor-
Izontal— and registering tlicse hy three distinct pointer.s
on a sheet of smoked glass which is made to revolve uni-
formly hy clockwoik, the clock heing started hy an ar-
rangement similar to that of the Palinieii selsmoscope.
To this is added another dock w hich gives tlie date of tlie
shock and the interval whidi has elapsed since it took
place. Another ami simpler fium of seismometer de-
signed hy Mr. Ewing, and calleil tiic “dnplex-pendulum
seismograpli,” does not show tho vertical element of the
dlstiiihance, nor exhibit anything of the lelation of time
tn displacement; hut It is in oUierresiieetssatisfactory in
its perfonnance. Of tliis latter foiin, llfteen sets weio in
use in .Tapan in 18Sd. andotliers were heing made for other
counti les. Coiniiarc neixuw'jraiiU, and see cut under scis-
vwicopc.

Instruments which will In this w’ay measure or w’ritc
down the eartli’s motions are called s/’iVniomcfcr# or sels-
mogniph.s. Milne, Enithquakes, p. 13.

seisraometric (si.s-Tnq-met'rik), a. [< sdsmowc-
tr-i/ 4* -iV.] Of or pcrtniniiig to seismoraetiy
or the sci^iiiioinetor; used in or made, ])rodiiccd,
or observed hy means of a seismometer: as,
srisininiictrir instruments; scismomctric obser-
vation's.

soismomctrical (sis-md-mct'ri-kal), u. l<.scis-
iiioiiictrir 4- -al.] Same ua st i.'^nitn/if trie.

seismometry (sis-mom'c-tri), «. [< Gr. cuaiwr,
an earthqimke, 4- -/iirpta, < piTfith', measure.]
The theory and use of
Hie seismometer; more
j^eiiernlly, flio seienlifie

study of oarllifjimke

plirnomena by the aid
of oliservnl ions made
either with or without
the UM* of si'ismometrie
instruments.

scismoscopc (sis ' mo-
a. [< Hi’.

an eartlujuake. + aAOTN’r,

vi(‘W.] A name of the
simpler form of seis-

mometer. H Pgi'inrallj ‘o
nmnged that the i v.iet mi»-

ne nt of p i®- igv Is noti d hj
stopping a diK*k, ilthiT hj
direct mei h itdc’d im ue* or
h> the ti'c of an rh eh lo cm-
n nt. 1 he » poch m in al-'i he
n gl-ti r« rl t,u IV re\oI\ iiig ejh
linli r or othi r “[tnllar de\ ice.
'1 he e*«entl d p ii t of :i si l-mo-
S'-ope n«nall> lonsl^ts of a
dtllodtly .sti-pendtd or hal-
nnoed nee'', the eonllguration
of wlihh is re.ldllv dl-lmheii
on tin- p is*’ige of tho .*d'5mlo

j'fj -1.11

I'liiiling

of re

> lltTS SI liy

'lilt lieu center uf
. [ lilt c n w|ii:h iij>{>«r

> rc>tv
, r. 1 eg iiee*lle

fn tn ii|'per sele of
S' n liiLtii'g-M ire ;

t,

vt. /. l.,g .urn of
ltd .it i ; c, i-riuit

'.if lc\ er tivts oil cihI
/r. incrcuf) cp.

’JiK-fitetruolnnlnstntimntwhlohatthetlrnenfnnc’irth-
ijiiiiko sh til mr)\o and le i\o a n cord of It** motion, thiro
Ih hut lltllo dltlltullj. ConlriNanoi s of thit kiiiil are eallod
^-iViao O'-y-u. Eartluinako®, p. 1.3.

scismoscopic (si^-inq-sko)>'ik), ( 1 . [< sdsiito-
.vro/o- 4- -M’.] Kelatin:^ to or furnished by tlie

seimiio'seojte : as, .sr i.siiio<foj>ir dtita, observa-
tion'*, ete.

Scison (si'son), II. [XE. (Gnibe, I 80O), < Gr.
rfUM’(ineomp. anr-), 'hake; ef. ncirruv, an earth-
en ves'-el for.®«hakin:: Iteans in.] A remarkable
t:enns of para'^itie leeeh-like rotifers. *S. ndm-
li.r is a wheel-jiiiimaleiilo xvhieli is ]):irnsitio

upon the enislaeeans of tlie fjeiuis Xchnlia.
SClstt. A Middle En^dish form o( saifcst, second
])erson sin:;ular indicative present of .‘•oj/l.

ScisUTcl (si-siVrii), II. [XE. (Vifjors and ITors-
tield, ISLMl),

moreproi>. Si.^ii-

ra (Strieklaiid.

1S-U),< Gr. ciieir

(ill eonip. cna-).

shake, 4- oipii,

tail. Cf.

n/A*.] A notable
^'eniis of Aus-
tralian Miisd-
cdjiithr or lly-

eatehcr.s. The
host-know n spoclos
Is 5. iixjuictn, S
incho.s long, plate-

colot od wilhglce'Sy-
hlaok head and
white nmlor parts.
Among its English
hecik-nnmes nro ref-Kc^tk5b I hcatclicr (AVi/xra



Seisura 6471 seker

atilc, restless, and doubtful thrush, and it is known to tho
j\iJglo-Au8traliatis ns dish-washer and grinder. A second
species is S. rinnn.

seity (f'c'i-ti), n. [< L. SG, oneself, +
Something peculiar to one's self. [Rare.]

The learned Scotus, to distinguish the race of mankind,
gives every individual of that species what ho calls a Scitg,

foniething peculiar to himself, which makes him different

from all other persons in the world. This particularity
renilvrshim either venerahle or rUiculous, according ns

he uses his talents. Steele, Tatler, No. 174.

SeiurinSB p7. [NL., < Sclnrits

+ •-//f.T.] A subfamily of Syh'icoUdfc or jl/w/o-

iiUidfCj typified by tlie genus tSciuru*:. Also
c.illed EmcoclchVnitC or Hcnicooichliuiv.

Seiurus (si-u'ms), v, [NL. (Stvainson, 1827),

noro prop. Sinriis (Strickland, 1841), < Gr. GsUtv^

shake, + oepd, tail.] A genus of SylvtcoUdic or
Mniofiltidrr, giWng name to ihc Sdnrni.r; the
American "wagtails or watcr-tliru.shcs. Three spe-

cies arc common In the United States, S. atirienpillm Is

the poldcn-erowncd thrush or oven hinl. (See cut under

oven-lird.) S. iiorelfiraeenri^ or nm'ius Is the Non York
water thrush, dark olive brown ni'ovc uitli conspicuous
Eupcrciiiar>‘ stripe, and sulpUurj* yellow hclow w ith a pro-

fusion of dusky spots In several chaln«. S. mofneilln «ir

hidoriaanus h tlie Louisiana water-thrush, like the last,

hut larger, u Uh a longer hill and lighter colonUion. Alw
called Kmcocichla or Ilcmeocichla and }Cx<^hocichla.

seive. See scare.

seizatle (so'zn-bl), a. [_< seize + •ahlc.'\ T^>v.

sible to be seized; liable to be taken posses-

sion of.

The c.irts, waggons, and cverj" attninaldc or trizahlr

vehicle were unremittingly in motion
il/mr, D'Arblag, l)iar)-, VIl. 177. {Varies )

seize (sez), r.
;
prot. and pp..vc/rcd, ppr. .srjc<n/7.

[Early mod. E. also (and still archaically in

legal u.se) seise; < ME. scisen, sci/‘<cn. mwh,
ccc'^cVySai'tcuiSaiiscifyK OF, saisir, scisir, put one
in possession of, take possession of, seize, F.

saisiry seize, =Pr. sazti’y sayzir = It. .yafftre (not

in Florio), < JIL. sacirc (6th century), later .sat-

sire (after OF.), take possession of, lay bold of.

seize (anotheFs property), prob. < OIIO, saz-

zatif sezzauj G. srtzcu, set, put. place, =E. set,

of wbieh seize is thus a doublet: see stO, r.

Cf. seizin, seizure."] I. trnus. 1. To put in pos.

session; make possc.«.scd; possess: commonly
with o/ before the tiling po.ssc.sseil: as, A. B.

was seized and possessed u^'tbo manor; to f-nze

one's self of an inlierituiico.

He tonied on IiIk pibves o(te,

And wall! of that he in>Fsed han hen sefird,

C/mf/rer. Troilup, 111 -iW

& fhe] sent his stlward ns swithc to rcse hitn thcr imiv
iriV/j'flTU 0/ Palcnie (C. L. T. S.), 1

They could scarcely undcrsUind the last « ords, for death
began to seize himself o/hls heart.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, Hi.

All tliobc hla Imids
Which he stood sei2cd of.

Shak., Hamlet, I. 1. feO.

[He] etandeth seized nf that inheritance
Which thou that slowest the sire hast left the son.

Teimyson, Gareth and Lynctte.

2.

To take possession of— (u) By virtue of a

warrant or legal authority: as, to seize smtig-

glod goods; to seize a sliii) after li]»cling.

It was Judged, by tijc hJghe.st kind of Judgment, that Jjc

should be batiishcd, and his whole estate confiscated and
Brized. Vacfin.

(h) By force, witli or without right.

The Citie to sesc in the same tyme.
Wc shall found by my fellh or ellls fay worthc.

Dcstraction of Troy (L. L. T. .S.), 1.

The pcplc of Chuidas rccojjcrcd, , . . and of flu force
made hem forsake place, and the Icntes and jjavlloiins that
the! hadden take and sesed. 2tlerUn (L. E. T. 8.), Hi. -102.

The grand Cararnan, thcTiircoman, ruler of Carainanl.a,

took the opportunity of tfiesc quarrels to seize Coiyctifi,

the last Frank stronghold of Anncnla.
Slulhs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 202.

3. To lay sudden or forcible hold of; grasp;
clutch : either literally or figuratively.

There is an hour in each man’s life appointed
To make his happiness, if then he seize it.

Beau, and FI., Custom of the Country, ii. 3,

To seize his papers, Curll, was next thy care

;

His papers, light, fly diverse, toss’d in air.

Pope, Dunciad, ii. 114.

The predominance of horizontal lines . . . sufllciently

proves that the Italians had never seized the true Idea of

Gothic or aspiring architecture.
J. A. Sgmoyids, Italy and Greece, p. 47

4. To come upon with sudden attack; have a

sudden and powerful effect upon: as, a panic
seized the crowd

;
a fever seized him.

Snch full Conviction seiz'd tli* astonish’d King
As left no entrance for the least Demurr.

J. Beaumont, Psyche,!. 247.

All men who are the least given to reflection are seized

with an inclination that way Steele, Spectator, No. 880.

A horror seized him as he went.
iVilliam Morris, Eartldy Paradise, H. 1C9.

5|. To fashion
;

fix.

So downc he fell before the crucll beast,

Who on ills neck his bloody claw'cs did seize.

Sjyenscr, I'. Q., I. viil. 15,

6. Kuut., to bind, lasli, or make fast, as one
thing to nnolber. with several turns of small
rojK*, cord, or small lino; stop: as, to seize two
fisli-liooks back to back; to or stop one
roi>o on to anothor.

Sam. by this time. wa‘i sewed up, as it is called— that Is,

pt.accd against tbi* shrouds, uitli his wrists made fast tu

them, his jacket olf. and hi'i iiack exposed.
Jt. II. Dana, Jr., Ucfoic the Mast, p. 118.

Covenant to stand seized to uses. Scccorenanf. =Syn.
2 and 3. To snatcli, catch, capture, apprehend, arrest, take,

attach.

II. iutrans. 1. To lay hold in scizm*©, ns by
hands or claws: with on or upon.

The mortall sting his angry nco<nc shott
Quite through IiIh .shield, and in Ids shoulder

Spenser, 1*. Q., I. H. 88.

Tliec ami (hj \lrtuc.s here I seize tincm.

Shak., hear, i. 1. 2.'5.

lashing with several turns of a

cord, or the fastening so made;
also, the cord used for that pur-

pose; seizing-stuff. See also out

imder rose-lashing.

Scvcriil Bailors appciired, bearing among
them two stout, ajiparently very heavy
chests, which they set down upon the

caoin floor, tahing care to secure them
hy lashings and scidngs to tlie stanchions,

W. C. Jtusselt, Death Ship, xxi.

seizing-stuflf (se 'zing-stuf), ?i.

Xttiit.f small tarred cord used for

seizing.

seizlingt (sezTing), n. The year-

ling of the common carp. EoJmc,
1688.

seizor (se'zor), ii. [< seize + -ori.] In Imv, one

who seizes or takes possession.

seizure (se'zur), n, [< seize -b -arc.] 1. The
act of seizing; the act of taking or laying bold

;

a taking possession, either legally or by force

:

as, the seizure of smuggled goods by revenue

officers; seizure of arms by a mob.
All things that thou dost call thine

Worth seizure do we seize into our hands.
Shak., As you Like it, iii. 1. 10.

First Guyne, next Poutien, and then Aquitain,

To each of wliicli he made his title known.
Nor from their seizure longer would abstain.

Drayton, Barons’ Wars, iii, 23.

After the \ ictory of the appellants in 13SS, royal letters

were issued for the seizure of heretical books and the im-

prisonment of heretical teachers.
Stidfhs, Const. Hist., § 404.

Say, Is not bliss within our perfect seizure^
Keats, Endymion, iv.

2. Tho fact of bciug seized or in possession of

anything; possession; hold.

In your hands w'C leave tho queen elected ;

She hath seizure of the Tower.
Webster and Dckker, Sir Thomas Wyatt,

If wo had ten years agone taken seizure of our portion

of dnst, death had not taken us from good things, but
from Infinite evils. Jer. Taylor, Holy Dying, ill 7.

Seizings, «.

The Tartars in Tiiikcrn.m v.<ie to catch w Hdo horses with
hawkes tniiiid to that puipojc, which seising on the nccke
of tlie horsf., with Ills lieating, and the horses chafing,

tircth him, and ninketh him an ca'-le prey to Ids Maslei.
/*«rr/ios, I’ilgrlinago, p 422

This la-st Ship had bicn at Mergn a considerable time,

having been triZ'd on l»y tho .^lamitcs, and all the men
imprisoned, for stune dlllcrvncc that happened between
the r.ngllsb nn<l them. Vamptcr, Voyage.*, II. i. 151.

The text which had ^*^e^zed ujn>n Ids heart with snch
comfort and strength ‘ abode iipt*n 1dm for more than a

year. Southey, Jlunjan, p. xxi.

2. In meUtUuripi, lo ciiIkto.

seizer (hc'zOr), ». [< i-^nzc + -tri.] One who
or that which soizo*^.

seizin, seisin (M'V.in), «. [Early mod. E. also

sc<u*an, nci/stn

,

< ME. srttsniCy sctsinc, sci/sgnCy

.ficstfur, < Of. .*:aisinc, saizine, .saisiuc

(=‘Vr..^aztmt,.saizyna,sadtna = It.. ML.
rofiox .satMua, sd-ana), bcizin, possession, <

sai.sir, .'<ci.sir, seize: see seize,] In law: GO
Orighmlly, tho completion of tho ceremony of

feudni investiture, by w'hich the tenant was
admit toil into Ins freehold. AnpcU.

A soldier, plucking a handful of thatch from a cottage,

placed it ill tlic Duke’s hand ns seizin of all that England
hcldwUidn It. D. A. Freeman, Norman Conquest, HI. 271.

Hence— (7») Possession as of freehold— that is.

the po.ssession which a frcchohlor could assert

and maintain by appeal to law. IVyby. (c) Pos-
sfs.aion of land actual or constructive under
rightful title. .Seizin is either srizin in fact (or in deed),

actual occupation of (he hind either hy the freeholder

Idmself or by eoinc one chdiidng under 1dm, or seizin in

law, tlic constructive Bcizin which arises uhen a person
acquires the tillcand (here Is no adverse possession ; thus,

onct.'ikingn deed of I’aciint lnnd.4 Is seized In law before

he takes po*<e6sion.

3. Tho thing seized; tho thing taken hold or

possession of.

SnlTlcIcnt that tliy prayers are beard, and Death,

Then due by sentence when (hou didst transgress,

Defeated of his seizure many days.
Hilton, 1\ L., xi. 254.

4, A sudden onset or attack, as of some mal-
ady, emotion, panic, or tho like

;
a spell

;
a turn,

Jlysclf too had weird seizures, Heaven knows what.
Tennyson, Princess, i.

sejant, sojeant (ho'jnnt), o. [Also .scianfj sc-

tUmi; < 01'’. *sckint, scant, < L. sc(lcn(,t-)s, sitting,

ppr. of scdcrc ( > P. scoir), sit : seo scciciit, sconce.]

Ill her., sitting, like n cat,

ivitli tlie foro logs upriglit: ap-
plied to a lion or other heast.

rlssis is n synonym. — sejant
adorsed, sitting back to back : said of

two animals.— Sejant afnront6, In

her., sitting and facing outward, the
whole body being turned to the front,

flee cut under crMf.— Sejant cardant, Lion sejant.

In her., Bitting and wltli the body seen
sidei\i?e, the head looking out from the field.— Sejant
rampant. See rni/jpnnf sejant, under rampant.

sejoint (sf-join'). t*. t. [< ^lE. sejoi/nen, < OF.
*,'tcjniudrCy<'L. licjuuf/crcy separate, disjoin,

<

apart, + join: seo Jo/a.] To separate;

part.

The arrow . . . doth wjoi/i and join the air together.
HiddMon, Solomon Paraphrased, v.

sejointt (sG-joint'), p. a. [< JIE. sejoinic,< OP.
*.srjoiiii, < ii. sejunctus, pp. of srjintgcrc, separate

:

see sejoiu.] Separated.

Dowde hem that pith bo fro pith scrjninte [read scjomfc],

in thende of March tlmirc gralfyng is in pointe.

Palladius, Husbondrio (E. E. T. S.), p. 117.

iThey Bhall] take sesj/ne the s\me dayc that lasle waste
OH^ygnedc,

Or Cilea .illi; the ostage withowttync the wallyB,

Be hynggjdc li>c apponc hyghto nlle holly at ones

!

Slorte Arthure (E. E. T, S.), 1. 3580.

The «h*afli of (he pvedeceasor puttclli tlio Biicccasor by
bluofi In seisin. Hooker, EccKa Polity, viil. 2.

(^7) The thing possessed, (ef) Ownership and
possession of chattels.—Equitable Bolzln, Buch a
possession nr enjoyment of an equitable interest or right

In lands as may he treated In equity, by analogy to legal

seizin. Thus, wlicrc n trustee lioldr the legal estate, the
cesful qtic trust, though In pos<iession and enjoying (he
rents and profits, cannot bo said to liold the bcIzIii bi (he
legal sense, because that Is In the trustee

;
but ho is pro-

tected by courtA of equity as holding an equitable seizin.

—Livery of seizin, flee fircfi/s.— Seizin by hasp and
staple. Sec Aasp.— Seizin ox. in Scots law, same as
sasine ox (wldcli sec, under zastne).

seizing (so'zing), «. [Verbal u. of .seize, r.]

1. Tho act of taking hold or po.ssosaion.— 2,

tho operation of fastening, binding, or

SfijugOUS (sG'jy-gus), a. [< L. sejufjis, a team of

SIX (sc. currus, a chariot, a vehicle), < sex, six (==

E. six), 4* jurjum, a yoke, = E. yoke.] In hoi.,

having six pairs of leaflets,

sejunctiont (sG-jungk'shon), n. [< L. sejinic-

tio(U‘), a separation or division, < srjunr/crc,pp.

scjtiitctits, disjoin: seo scJoiu.] The act of se-

joining or disjoining; separation,

A sejunction and separation of them from all other na-

tions on tho earth. Bp. Pearson, Expos, of Creed, ii.

Sejungiblet (sG-jun'ji-bl), «. [< L. sejunfjcrc,

sepavato, diviile (seo sejoin), + ~ihlc.] Capable

of being sojoined or separated. Ej). Pearson,

Expos, of Creed, i.

sekH, u. A Middle English form of saclA.

sek^t, a. A Middle English fonn of *7c/A.

seket. A Middle English fonn of sceJA, sieJA.

sokelf, M. A !Muldlo English form of sicl'lc.

sekeri, n. A Jliddle English form of seeker*



sekere 6472 seldom

sekeret, sekerlyt. Middle English forms of
sicker, sickerhj.

sekirnesst,m A Middle English form of sickcr-
ncss,

seklit, a. A.Middlo English form of sickly.

seknest, v. A Middle English form of sickness.

sekos (se'kos), n. [< Gr. cr/Ko;, ni)en, inclosnro.]
In Gr. antiq., any sacred
inclosure

;
a shrine or

sanctuary; the cella of a
temple; a building which
none hut those initiated
or ospeeially privileged
might enter: as,tlioSc/i'OS

of the Mysteries at Elou-
sis: used of churches
by some early Christian
writers.

sektourt, n. A variant of

sccutour.

sell, a. and n. A Middle English form of sec/l.

sel’, It. A Scotch variant of self.

Selacha (sol'.a-hij), n. pi. [NL. : see Sclachc.'i

Same as Selachii'. Bonapnrte, 1837.

Selache (sel'a-ke), n. [NL. (Cuvier, 1817), < Gr.

crtXn.yof, a sca-fish, including all cartilaginous

fishes, esp. the sharks: see A genus of

sharks whence some of the names of selachians
are derived, it has been variously used, but ottenest
for the common ilnsky or groat basking-sbark, 5. innximn.
(See cut under tinr/.an,7-«/mr/r,) It is now superseded by
tiie prior genna Cetoriiiiurf! of be Blainvliic (ISIG). Also
Sclnchvf;.

Sekos.— rion of the Oreat
Il.all of the Mysteries, Elcusis,
as excavated in l888.

Selachia (se-la'ki-ii), «. j>l. [Nla.] Same as
fSeldcliii.

selachian (se-hl'ki-an), n. and a. [< NL. Seln-

chc, Srlneliii, + -i-iiii.'\ I, a. Hescmbling or re-

lated to a shark of the genus iSelaclic; pertain-

Port Jackson Slmrk a Schichi.nn.

ing to the Sclrtrliii, or having their characters;
sqnaloid or raioid; plagiostomons; in the broad-
est sense, elasmobranchiate. See also eut.s un-
der Elasiiitihniitrhti, stiir-ti.tli. .slidrk, and skdtr.

11. a. A shark or other plajfiostoinoiis fisli;

any clnsmoliraneh.

Selachii (se-hVki-i), n. pi. [NIi., < Or. ai/n

a cartilai^iiious lish,n shark. Cf. .sro/i.] A larj^o

group of vertebrates to which difTerent values
and limits have been assi^^ned; the sharks and
their allies, (fi) In CiivIct'b systc'in of cla«^inciiUon, the
first famil) of Chondrifptcn/ifii lia^ Intr the
palatines and lower Jaw alone armed nitli teeth and anp.

plyintr the (ilaec of Jaws (the usual lionea of ^s•hlch arc re-

duced to mere vestlne.s). (6) In Cope’a system, a siihelas^

of fishes fharacterired li> the arllcnlntion of the li)oman-
dihnlar bone n ith the er.tnlnm, the absence of opercular or
pelvic hones, aiul the de\elojiment of derivative radii sc'^-

silc on the sides of the basal hone.s of the limbs and rarely
entering' into aitiLiilatioii. (c) In tJUl's sjatein, a cla.s8 of
ichthjopsid vertebiates chai.ieterireil li> the absence of
dermal or membrane hones irotn the head and shoulder
plrdlc, the evistciiei* of a carlllaplninis cranium, a well-

develojied br.dn, and a heait composed of an auriele and
a ventricle. It Includes the bbarks, rays, and chimeras,
the first twoof lliese constitutinp the subchi‘<s Pla<jiodomi,
the third tlie snhclass Ilolor> pfuili. (il) In Jordan's svst cm,
a subclass of y7fa.»j/N)f»rf7nr/(ij. containliiK the sharks and
such other selr.chianh as tlie ra)8 or skates, or the S/jiiali

and the Jlniu’, topether contrasted «ith the chimeras or
Ilolnccpfinli. They have tlie pill-openhips In the form of
sllt«, fUe, six, or se^en in nuinher on each side; and the
JaM’s di.itirict from the rest of the skull. The Sclnchix

corresiiond to the Vlapinstumata. Also Sclachn, .SVfri*

f/ita

selachoid (sora-koid). rr.aiul u. [< Gi\(Tt?.(ixoc,

a shark, 4* foior, form.] I. a. Shark-liko; se-

Inehiun
;
plagicistomous

;
of or iicrtainiiig to (ho

Sclnchnidri.

II. u. A solaohoid solnohian; any shark.

Selachoidei (sol-a-koi'do-i), II. pi, [NL.: SCO
.*icl(irlioi(L'] IiiGiintlior’s classifieation, tlio first

suborder of jilagiostomous fishes, contrasting
withtlio Tiatoidci

;

Iho sharks, in a broad sense,
ov Squall, as dislinguishod from the rays. It lias

been divided by Ilaswell into tho Vairoschichn
and tlie Xros-clachii.

selachologist (scl-a-koro-jist), u. [< .sclachal-

og-ij 4* -?.s7.] One who is devoted to tho study
of sclachology.
selacliology (sel-n-kol'p-ji), ». [< Gr. ciAuxoi;,

a shark, 4- -P-oy/a, < speak: see -ology.']

That department of zoology which relates to

the selachians,

selachostome (sel'a-ko-stom), A ganoid fish

of the group Selacliostomu

Selachostomi (sel-a-kos'to-mi), n. pi. [NL.,
pi. of sclachosiomus : ^oa sclachostomous.'] A
Bupcrfaraily of ganoid fishes, of tho order Vhon-
drosteij or an order of tho class Chondrostei^
containing sturgeon-like fishes which have the
maxillary and intoroperelo obsolete and liavo
teeth, or thofamily Vohjodontidic

:

thus distin-

guished from Glaniosiomi. Seo PohjodontidsCj
and cut under paddle-fish.

selachostomous (sol-a-kos'to-mus), a. [< NL.
sclachostoiuuSi < Gr. al?Mxogf a shark, 4* arSpa,

mouth.] Shark-mouthod; specifically, of or
pertaining to tho Selachostomi.

Selachus (sel'n-kus), w. Same as Sclachc.

selagid (sel'n-jid), V. A plant of tho order
Sclaghicfc. JAndlcy.

Selaginese (sol-a-j!n'e-e),i».id. [NL. (Jussieu,
180G>, < Selogo {-gin-) 4- -c/c.] A small order
of gamopetaloiis plants, of tlio cohort Lamia-
Ics. It !h clmr.actcrizc(l liy flowers with a corolla of five
or Bometimes four equal or unequal spreading iolics, four
dIdynnmouB or two equal Btaniciis, ono*cclled anthers,
and a superior one- or two-cellcd ovary, forming one or
two small nutlets In fruit, often xvitli a flcsliy surface and
corky furrowed or pcrforateil Intorlor, investing a pendu-
lous cylindrical seed witli llesiiy albumen. It is distin*
gnished from tlie related order Scropkularine/c by Its soli-

tarj’ ovules, fiom Lalnnt/r and Vcrbenacf/r by an embryo
with a superior nilcronylo and radicle, and from Its ally
the J/i/o;w/nnr/r by habit and teiminnl inflorescence. It
Includes aliotit 140 species belonging to 8 genera, of w hich
Selapo is the tyne. Tlicy are natives of tlie Old World
beyond tlic tropics, cliiclly diminutive lieath-likc shrubs
of Soutli Afrlc.a, with nlteiiiate, narrow, and rigid leaves,
and small flowers grotiiicd In terminal spikes or dense
globular heads, commonly wlilte or blue, rarely yellow.

Selaginella (BO-lnj-i-nol'ji), n. [NL. (Spring),
dim. of }j. Sclago, a genus separated from Lyco-
podium (-///«-), lycopodium : seo Sclago.'] A ge-
nus of hotorosporous vascular cryptogams, tj’p-

ical of tho Sclaginellaccic anti SclagincUac. They
have tlio geiicrar habit of
Lycopodittm (the grouinl-
pliif, club moss, etc.), dif-

fering fiotn it mainly by
the (Ilmor{>hlc spores. The
stems are copiously hrniicli-

cd, tndlinp, suberect, sar-
inentoso, or scaudeiit; in
shape they arc more or
less distinctly quadrangu-
lar, with the faces angled
or flat. The leaves are
smalt, with a single ceiitial

vein, usually tetrastlchoiis

ami dimorphous, and more
or le«s oblique, the two
rows of the lower plane
larger ami more spreading,
the two lows of the upper
a'lccmUng. ndi>rcFscd, nml
imbricated ; spikes usually
tetnistlchons, often shandy
sc|uare, at the end of leafy
brandies ; inlcrosporangla
tiumerous ; inacrosnorangla
few, atid cunlhied tii Iho
base of the spike. About

species have hceti tie-

SCI UrsI, from the warmer parts of tho globe. Many spe-

cies are cultivated hi conservatories, and mimerou.s iorms
have resulted S. Ifpidoptojltu Is well known under the

name rcrxtrrccUon’jdant, and Is also called root -/i7y or rocA-

I’cnile PImt of
Uft i.'fhyltit

rof^.

Selaginellacere (sc-lnj'i-ne-la'sc-c), n.pl. [NL.,
< Selaginella 4* -aec/v.] A grouj) of hotcros-
popous vascular eryplognmous plants, by some
called an order, by other.-s raised to tho rank of

u class coordinate with the JlhizoearpeiVy Lyco-
podiaera', J'diccs, etc. It embraces only 2 gen-
era, Selaginella and hoetes (which sco for chur-
acterizaiion).

Selaginelle® (se-laj-i-neLe-o), V. pL [NL., <

Selaginella + -r/r.] A groui» of hotorosporous
vascular cry^itogains. ity mnnv wiiters employed
as an Interchnnge.ablc synonym with SelarrineUacr/e, by
others regarded as an order under the cUxssSclairincllace/i',

Jt cmbnices the single genus

Selago (so-lu'go), n. [NL, (Liiinmus, 1737), <

Jj. .sclago, a similarly dwarf but unrelated plant.

Lycopodium SvUigo.] A genus of gamopetnlous
plants, 1)1)0 of tiio order Selaginae. it Is charac-
terized by flowers witli a lwi>- to flvc-lohcd calyx, nearly
regMilar or somewhat two-Hpped corolla, four dltlvnamous
and perfect stamens, and a two-ccllcd ovary which Bcpa-
rates into two nutlets In fruit. There are about 05 spe-
eles, all South African except one in tropical Africa and
one, S. vturalist, growing on the walls of tho capital of

.Madnga.5cnr. Tlicy are dwarf heath-llkc shrubs, some-
times small annuals, often low and diffuse, and with many
slender hranchlets. Tliey ticar narrow leaves, commonly
alternate and clustered lii the axils, and sessile flowers in

dense or slender sjiikcs.

Selah (sO'ljl). [LL. (Vulgate), < IIoI). seWt, of

iiiikiiown incaning; connected by Gesonius with
siildli, rest.] A transliterated Hebrew word,
occurring in tho Psalms frequently, and in Ha-
bakkuk iii,

:
probably a direction in the musi-

cal rendering of the passage. It is explained by
most autliorities as me.aning ‘ Pause,' but oc-
curs also at the end of psalms.
Selandria (se-lan'dri-|l), v. [NL. (Leach,
1817); formation uncertain.] An important
genns of saw-flies or J'eiitlirecliiiidm. They have
a short thick body, costa of the fore wing thick and di-

lated before the stigma, and tlic lanceolate cell petiolate,
open, and without a cross-vein. Their larvre are stout,
slimy, slug-like creatures, and feed upon the leaves of va-
rious trees. That of S. cerasi is the pear- or cherry-slug,
now placed in the genus Eriocampa,a\u\ thatof 5'. ro^.Tis
tho rose-slug, now placed in the genus Moiiostepia.

,
See

cut under rose-shig.

Selasphorus(se-]as'f9-riis),?i. [NL,(Swainson,
1831), < Gr. ai'kaQ, light, brightness, 4- -(popog, <
(plpeiv = E. Z/crtpl.] A genus of TrocliiUdw; the
flame-bearers or liglitning-hummers. s. m/wt is

the red-backed or Nootka .Sound humming-bird, notable
as tlio species which goes fui'thest rioitli, being found in

Alaska. S. platpcercus is the broad-tailed humming-bird.
Both arc common in w'cstern North Ameiica, and several
others occur in Mexico and Central Ameiica.

selbite (sel'bit), n. [< C. J. Sdh, a German
mineralogist (1755-1827), 4- -iic-.] An ash-
gray or black ore of silver, supposed to contain
silver cjirbonato, but later shown to be a mix-
ture of argentite with silver, dolomite, etc. it
was found at Wolfach in Baden. A similar mineral mix-
ture is found at some Jlcxican mines, where it is called
plata azul.

Belch, n. Seo scalgJi.

selcoutht (scrkdtii), a. and)?. [< ME. sclcouih,

sclkouih, sclkoivih, sclcuth, sclkuth,<. AS. sclcnth,

scld-cuth, strange, wonderful, < scld, rarely, 4-

cuih, known: seo scld and couth. Cf. uncouth.]
I. a. Karoly or little known; unusual; uncom-
mon; strange; wonderful.

I sc aondyr a fill gclcoxiih syght,
Wher-of be-for no syngc was scene.

York riaijg, p. 74.

Now riden this folk and w’alkcn on fotc

To sechu that scint in scleouthc londls.

JHcre riou-Tnan (A), vl. 2.

Yet natliemoro his meaning she nred,
But wondred much at his so gcleovth case.

Spender, F, Q., IV. viii. 14.

II. It. A wonder; a marvel.
And sytlien I loked vpon the sec and so fortli vpon the

Bterres,

Many fdcouihcg I scygh ben nought lo scye nouthe.
Piers Plouimn (B), xl. 355.

.'^orc longct tlie Icdo Inglier to wende,
Sum sclkonth to so the scrclo with-ln.

Destruction of Troy (B. E. T. S.), 1. 13500.

selcouthlyf (serkoth-li), adv, [ME. sclcouthcU

;

< sch'ouih 4- -hj-.] Strangely; wonderfully;
uncommonly.

The fitlwnrd of spnyne, that stern was A* bold,
Hnddo bl-stged that clfe srlcontheli hard.

William o/ Palcme (B. E. T. 8.), 1. 3203.

seldt (sold), adv. [Early mod. E. also setde,

.'!celde; < ME. scld, < JiS.'schl, adv. (in compar.
schlor, seldre, siiperl. sddost, and in comp. : seo
sdeouth, seldsccn, selly, etc.), OHG. MHG. G.
sell- = Sw. still- = Dan. srcl- = Goth, silda- (only
in comp, andderiv.); prob. from an orig. adj.

(the E. adj. appears much later and evidently
ns taken from tho adverb), with formative -d

(see -cd-, -d^), perhaps from the root of Goth.
silan in aua-silau, become silent, = L. silcrc, be
^Weni: SQQ silent. CUsddom.] Rarely: seldom.

For greto power and moral vcrtii hecre
Is selde yscyn in o person yfccic.

CAnurrr, Trollus, II. ICS.

Goods lost arc srld or never found.
NAaA., J'nssionate Tilgriin, 1. 175.

seldt (sold), a. [< ME. sddc, orig. scld, adv,,

as used to qualify a verbal noun, or in comp.,
and not directly representing the orig. adj.

from which scld, adv,, is derived : seo scld, ru?r.]

Scarce; rare; uncommon.
For also sciir as day comctli after nyght.
The newe love, labour, or otlicr wo.
Or elles selde sejnge of a wight,
1)011 olde nifecclons allc overgo.

Chaucer, Troiliis. iv. 423.

Honest women are so selde and rare.

'Tis good to cherish tlio'ic poorc few that are.

Tourneur, llcvcngcr’s Tragedy, iv. 4.

seldent, ndr. An obsolete fonn of seldom.

seldom (sel'dum), adv. [Early mod. E. also
scidome, also "scldcit, seeldcit

;

< ME. seldom, sci-

diim, seidcit, selde, < AS. seldaii, scldott, .sciditm

(— OFries. sieldcii — MD. .scldcn, D. ::eldcit =
JILG. .’tcldoi, LG. seldcn, srllcit = OIIG. .scltati,

MHG. G. scllcit = 'leo\.sJaIdait = Sw. sdllait (for

*snldait) = Han. sjcJdcii), at r.aro times, seldom,
ori". dnt. pi. (snflix -nm) or weak dat. sing,

fsuffix -an) of *scld, a., rare: see scld, adv. The
term, -am is tho same as in udtilom

;

it once ex-
isted also, in part, in iUtic, muckic {lillani, mic-

lum), adv.'] Karoly; not often; infrequently,



seldom

For feelden is that hous poore there God is steward.
Labels Book (E. E. T, S.), p. 37.

'Tis Fcldom. seen, in men so valiant,
Minds so devoid of virtue.

Beau, and FI., Knight of Malta, ii. l.

Experience would convince us that, the earlier we left
our beds, the fcldomer should we he confined to them.

Steele, Guardian, ^’o. Co.

seldom (serdum), a. [Early mod. E. also sd-
ilnpic, sddonnic; < late ME. sddomc, sddonc (=
;jlD. srJdcn)

;
< sddom, adv.^ Eare

; infrequent.
(:,!lli. Jug., p. 328. [Obsolete or arcliaie.]

The f^ldoomc faule of rayne.
iV/cr Marti/r (tr. In Eden's First Bonks on America,

(ed. Arber, p. 170).

A spare diet, and a thin coarse table, reWom reficshment,
frt'iuent fasts. Jer. Taylor, Holy Liviiur, ii. 3.

seldomness (serdum-nes), H. Rarenoss; infre-
fjiieiicy

;
tmeommonness. [Rare.]

Tlic srWomncM of the sight increased the moie unquiet
longing. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, iii.

scldom-timest (scl'dura-timz), adv. Rarel.v;
hardly ever.

M’hich is tcldomc Umat before 15 yeercs of age.
Brinsley, Grammar Schoolc, p. D07.

seldseent, O. [< ME. sddscnc, sddcenc, .sclteoic

(=r MD. sddsnem, D. eddzarim = MLG. .vcI.ich,

t.cU'.cn, sdtsem, sdtsam = OHG. scltsuui, MHG.
.•idl.b-icnc, G. sdt-iam = Icel. sjald&cnn = Sw. dill-

.ccim = Dan. s.t/soih— the 6. Sw. Dan. forms
with the second element conformed to the term.
-sniH, -som, = E. -some), rarely seen, < seld, rare-
ly, -1- -sciic, in comp., < scon, see, -h adj. forma-
tion -lie (-sdiie being thus nearly the same as the
pp. seiceii, n-ith an added formative vo-ivel).]

Earely seen
;
rare.

Our speche schal be selclccne. Ancren liiivle, p. SO.

seld-shownt (seld'shon), o. [< sdd. adi\, +
shown. Cf. sdeouth, sddscen.] Earely shown
or e.vhibited.

Seld-^hown flamens
Do press amons tlie popular tlironss, and pud
To win a vulgar station. Shak., Cor., ii. 1 . 229.

selet. An obsolete spelling of scaft, seal-, scd^.
select (se-lekt'), v. [< L. sdcctus, pp. of sdi-
gere, pick out, eUoose,< sc-, apart, + Icgcrc, pick,
choose: see Icjrciid. Ct.dcci, collect.'] 1. trails.

To choose or pick out from a number; pick out

;

choose: as, to select the best; to sclecl a site for
a monument.
To whom does Jfr. Gladstone assign the office oi select,

ing a religion for ttic state from among liundrcds of reli-

gions? Macautay, Gladstone on Church and .State.

= Syil. To Elect, Prefer, etc. (see choose), single out, fix
upon, pitch upon.

II, intrans. To conduct artificial selection
methodically. See second quotation under me-
thodical selection, below.

select (se-lekt'), a- and n. [< Sp. Pg, sdccto, <
L. sclcctus, chosen, pp. of scUgcrc, choose j see
select, V.'] I. (t. 1. Uhosen on account of spe-
cial excellence or fitness

;
carefully picked or

selected; hence, choice; composed of or con-
taining the best, choicest, or most desirable:
as. select -poeTas; a select pd.vty

;

a select neigh-
borhood.

To this must be added industrious and select reading.
Milton, Church*Governnient, I’ref., ii.

We found a diary of her solemn resolutions tending to
practical virtue, with letters from select friends, all put
into exact method. Evelyn, Diary, Sept. 17, 1078.

2. Careful or fastidious in choice, or in asso-
ciating with others; exclusive; also, made with
or exhibiting carefulness or fastidiousness.
[Colloq.]

And I have spoken for Gwendolen to be a member of
our Archery Club— the Brackenshaw Archery Club —the
most select thing anywhere.

George Eliot, Daniel Deronda, iii.

Select committee, vestry, etc. See the nouns.— Select
Meeting, in the Society of Friends, a meeting of minis-
ters and elders. In some yearly meetings the name has
of late been superseded by that of Meeting of Ministry and
Oversight, with some additions to the membership. —Syn.
1. ricked. See choose.

II. 11 . 1. That which is selected or choice.
[Colloq. or trade use.]— 2. Selection. [Rare.]
Bon'ow of the profligate speech-makers or lyars of the

time in print, and make a select out of a select of them to
adorn a party. liogcr Forth, Examen, p. 32. {Davies.)

selected (se-lek'ted), rt. 1. Specially chosen
or iireferred; choice; select: as, selected ma-
terials.

Great princes arc her slaves
;
selected beauties

Bow at her beck.
Fletcher (and anotherT), Prophetess, iii. 1.

2t. Specially set apart or devoted.
The limbs they sever from th’ inclosing hide,
The thighs, selected to the gods, divide.

Pope, Iliad, ii. 554.
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selectedly (se-lek'ted-li), adv. With selection.

Prime workmen . . . selectedly employed.
Heywood, Descrip, of the King's Ship, p. 48. (Latham.)

selection (se-lek'shon), n, [= F. selection =
Sp. sclcccion = Pg. selccgao, < L. sclcctio{n-), a
choosing out, selection, < scligcre, pp. sclectns,

choose: see select.'] 1. The act of selecting,
choosing, or preferring; a choosing or picking
out of one or more from a number; choice.
He who is deficient in the art of selection may, by show-

ing nothing liut the truth, produce all the elfect of the
grossest falsehood. Macaulay, History

.

2. A thing ornumber of things chosen or picked
out.

His company generally consisted of men of rank and
fashion, some literary' characters, and a selection from the
stage. ir. Cooke, S. Foote, I. 143.

TheEnglish public, outside the coteries of culture, does
not pretend to care for poetry* except in selections.

Contemjyorary liev., IJI. 470.

3, In hiol. ,th<i separation of those foims of
animal and vegetable life which are to survive
from those wliieharo to perish; the facts, prin-
ciples, or conditions of sucli <Ustinction between
organisms

;
also, the actual result of such priu-

ciplos or conditions; also, a statement of or a
doctrine concerning such facts; especially, nat-
ural selection. Sec phrases below.— Artificial
selection, man s agenc> in modif>iru' the processes and
so changing the results of natiir.*!) selection

; the facts or
principles upon whiclr such interference with natural evo-
lutionary processes is based and conducted. This has bcou
going on more or less systematically since man has domes-
ticated animals or cultivated plants for his own benefit.
Such selection may be cither nneonsetovs or methodical
(see below). It has constantly tended to the latter, which
Is now systematically conducted on a large scale, and has
resulted in nuinberless creations of utility or of beauty, or
of both, which would not have existed h.ad the animals and
plants thus improved been left to themselves— that is, to
the operation of natural selection. Examples of artificial
selection arc seen in the breeding of horses for speed, bot-
tom, or strengtli. or for any combination of tliese qualities

:

of cattle for beef or milk ; of sheep for mutton or wool
;
of

dogs for speed, scent, courage, docility, etc. ; of pigs for
fat pork ; of fowls for fiesh or eggs ; of pigeons for fancied
shapes and colors, or as carriers : in the cultivation of ce-
reals, fruits, and vegetables to improve their respective
qualities and increase tlieir yield, and of flowers to enhance
theirbeautyand fragrance.—Methodical selection, arti-
ficial selection methodically or systematically carried on
to or toward a.foreseen desired result ; the facts or prin-
ciples upon whicli such selection is based, and the means
of its accomplishment. See above.

Methodical selection is that which guides a man who sys-
tematically endeavours to modify a breed according to
some predetermined standard.

Vancin, Var. of Animals and Plants, xx. 177.

In the case of methodical selection, a breeder selects for
some definite object, and free intercrossing will wholly
stop his work. Bancin, Origin of Species, p. 103.

Natural selection, the preservation of some forms of
animal and vegetable life and the destruction of others,
in the natunxl order of such things, by the operation of
natural causes whicli, in the course of evolution, favor
some organisms instead of some others in consequence of
differences in the organisms themselves, (a) Tire fact of
the survival of the fittest in the struggle for existence—
which means tliat those animals and plants which arv best
adapted, or have tlicgreatest adaptability, to Wie conditions
of their environment do sun'ive otlier organisms which are
less adapted, or less capable of being adapted, to such
conditions. Tliisfact rests upon observation, and is un-
questionable. (f») The means by w’hich or the conditions
under which some forms survive while others perish

;
the

haw of tire survival of the fittest; the underlying princi-
ple of such survival, and the agencies which effect that
result. Tlicse seem to be mainly intrinsic, or inherent in
the organism ; and they are correlated, in the most vital
manner possible, with the varying plasticity of different
organisms, or their degree of susceptibility to modiilca-
tion by their environment. Those which respond most
readily to external influence are the most modifiable under
given circumstances, and consequently the most likely to
be modified in a xvay that adapts them to their suriound-
ings, which adaptation’'gives them an advantage over
less favored organisms in striving to maintain themselves.
Hence (and this is the gist of Darwinian natural selection)
—(c) The gradual development of individual differences
which are favorable to the prcser>’ation of the life of the
individual, with corresponding gradual extinction of those
peculiarities which are unfavorable to that end; also, the
transmission of such modified characters to offspring, and
so the perpetuation of some species and the extinction of
others— a fact in nature respecting which there is no ques-
tion, since we know that more species, genera, etc., have
perished than are now living, (d) The theory of natural
selection ; any statement of opinion or belief on that sub-
ject, which iiiay or may not adequately reflect the facts in
the case. Ignoi*ance alike of *hcsc f.acts and of this theory
has been fniitful of misunderstandings and objections re-

specting the latter. Some of its supporters liave made of
the theory a cause of the fads which it is simply designetl
to explain; some of its opponents, unconsciously biased
perhaps by such other extremists, have denied that the
theory has any validity. Between tiiesc extremes, the
author of the theory states explicitly tlrat it neither ori-

ginates variability, nor accounts for the origin of varia-
tions, in individuals, still less in species ; but that, given
the origination and existence of variations, it shows tlrat

some of these are preserved while others are not ; that
favorable v.arintions tend to be perpetuated and unfavor-
able variations to become extinct; that those variations
which best adapt an organism to its environment are most
favorable to its presei-vatlon

; and, consequently, that the

selector

theory of natural selection is adequate to e.xplain, to some
extent, the observed fact of the sun’ival of the fittest in

the struggle for existence— that is, natural selection in

sense (<i) above. >':\tural selection, in so far as sex is con-
cerned, is specified as sexual selection (see below), lire

facts and principles of natural selection, as recognized and
used by man for bis own benefit in his treatment of plants
and animals, come under the head of artificial selection

(see above). An extension of the theory of natural selec-

tion to the origination (as distinguished from the preser-
vation) of individual variations has been named 2>hysicat

selection (see below).

This preservation of favourable variations and the re-

jections of injurious variations I call Fatiiral Selection.

^'ariations neither useful nor injurious w'ould not be af-

fected by natural selection, and would be left a fluctuating
element, as perhaps we see in the species called poly-
morphic. Daricin, Origin of Species (ed. IfcCO), iv.

Natural selection . . . implies that the individuals
which are best fitted for the complex and in the course
of ages changing conditions to which they are exposed
generally survive and procreate their kind.

Danvin, Var. of Animals and Plants, xx. 178.

Physical selection, the law of origin for differential

changes or modifications in organisms which have arisen
through the action of physical causes in the environment,
in habits, etc. It is distinguished from natural selection,

which relates not to the origin but to the preservation of
these changes. A. Sexual selection, that pi-ov-

ince or department of natural selection in which sex is

especially concerned, or in which the means by which
one sex attracts the other comes prominently into plaj'.

Thus, anything which exhibits the strength, prowess, or
beauty of the male attracts the female, and decides her
preference for one rather than another individual of the
opposite sex, with the result of affecting the offspring
for the better; and this principle of selection, operative
through many generations, may in the end modify the
specific characters of animals, and thus become an im-
portant factor in natural selection.

If it be admitted that the females prefer or arc uncon-
sciously excited by the more beautiful males, then the
males would slowly but surely be rendered more and more
attractive through sexual selection.

Danvin, Descent of Man (ed. 18S1), p. 40C-

For my own part, I conclude that of all the causes which
have led to the differences in external appearance between
the races of men, and to a certain extent between man
and the lower animals, sexual selection has been by far the
most efficient. Danvin, Descent of Man (ed. 1871), II. SC7.

Unconscious selection, artificial selection effected un-
knowingly, or carried on without system or method ; man’s
agency in unmethodical selection, or the result of that
agency. See the extract.

Unconscious selection in the strictest sense of the word—
that is, the saving of the more useful animals and the neg-
lect or slaughter of the less useful, without any thought
of the future—must have gone on occasionally from the
remotest period and amongst the most barbarous nations.

Danvin, Var. of Animals and Plants, xx. 1»9.

selective (sf-lek'tiv), a. [< select + -ire.] Of,
pertaining to, or eliaraoterized by selection or
choice; selecting; using that which is selected
or choice.
Wlio can enough wonder at the pitch of this selective

providence of the Almighty?
Bp. Hall, Contemplations, iii. 122,

Selective breeding through many generations has suc-
ceeded in producing inherited structural changes, some-
times of very remarkable character.

ir. II. Flower, Fashion in Deformity, p. 5.

Strange to say, so patent a fact os the perpetual pi’es-
ence of selective attention has received hardly any notice
from psychologists of the English empiricist school.

IT'. James, Prin. of Psychology', I. 402.

Selective absorption, the absorption of substances
whicli arrest certain parts only of the radiation of heat
and light from any source : as, the selective absorption of
the sun’s atmosphere, which is the cause of the larger
part of the dark lines in the solar spectrum. See spcctnim.

This power of absorption is selective, and hence, for the
most part, arise the phenomena of color.

Tyndall, Light and Elect., p. CO.

selectively (se-lek'tiv-li), adv. By means of
selected specimens; by selection.

There is no variation which may not be transmitted,
and which, if selectively transmitted, may not become the
foundation of a race. Huxley, Lay Sermons, p. 2G9.

selectman (se-lekt 'man), n.\ pi. selectmen
(-men). [< select + vinn.] In New England
towns, one of a board of officers chosen annual-
ly to manage various local concerns. Their num-
ber is usually from three to nine in each town, and they
constitute a kind of executive authority. In small towns
the office is frequently associated with that of assessor
and overseer of the poor. The office was derived originally
from that of select vestryman. See vestry.

He soon found, however, that they were merely the se-
lectmen of the settlement, armed with no weapon but
the tongue, and disposed only to meet him on the field of
argument. Irving, Knickerbocker, p. 235.

As early as 1C33, the office of townsman or selectman ap-
pears, who seems first to have been appointed by the Gen-
eral Court, as here, at Concord, in 1C39.

Emerson, Hist. Discourse at Concord.

selectness (se-lckt'nes), n. Select character
or quality. Bailey.

selector (Fc-lek'tor), n. [<LL.sc7cctor,acl)00ser,
< L. scligerc, pp. scJcctiis, clioose : sec select.] 1.
One who selects or chooses.

Inventors and selectors of their own systems.
Knox, Essays, No. 104.
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selector 5474 self

2. In maclt., a device which separates and se-

lects.

A shuttle with jaws that take hold of each hair as it is

presented, and a device which is known as the sefcctor.

Mature, XLII. 357.

Selenaria (sel-e-na'ri-il), ik [N'L. (Busk), < Gr.

c£7j/vff, the moon: see A’c?^^^.] The tj'pical ge-

nus of SclenariidtX.

Selenariid© (sol'-'e-nu-n'i-do), ». pi. [NB., <

Selenaria + -idle.'] A family of cliilostomatous

polyzoans, typified hythe genus Selenaria. They
are orbicular or irregular in outline, convex on one side

and plane or concave on the other; the zocccia are im-

mersed and flustrine.

selenate (sere-nut), n. [< selcn(ic) +
A compound of selcnic acid with a base: as,

sodium scicnatc.

Selene (se-le'ne), n. [< Gr. XeAvi-;/, the Moon,
a personification of oeX/zr;;, dial, oe^di'n, trrAdiu’a,

the moon, also a month, a mooii-sliaped cake;

cf. briglitncss.] 1. Gr, mi/th.
j
the

goddess of the moon, called in Latin JAnia. she
is the daughter of Uyperion and Theia, and sister of He-
lios (the sun) and Eos (the dawn), but is also n double of

Artemis (Diana). She is also called Pha'he.

2. [NL. (Lae6pede, 1803).] In?c/<f/<.,ngenusof

carangoid fishes; the moonfishes, whoso soft

dorsal and anal finshave the anterior rays much
produced in the adult. S. vomer is known as

the looJcdow)} and horschcod. See cut uudor
horschcad.

seleniate (se-le'ni-at), n. [< sclcni{um) + -atc^.]

Same as sclenaie.

selenic (so-len'ik), ft. f< 5o?cp(j»m) + -jV.]

Of or pertaining to selenium: as, scicntc acid,

H0SCO4. This acid is formed ulicn selenium is oxidized

bylusion with niter. It is a strong corrosive dibasic acid,

much rcscmbliug sulphuric acid. The coiiccutrated acid

lias tho consistence of oil, and is strongly hygroscojilc.

Its salts are called cckimtw,

selenide (sore-nid or -nid), n. [< $clcn(ium)

+ -fdci.] A compound of selenium with one

other clement or radical : same ns hydrosefi-

natc.

Selenidera (sol-e-nid'o-rji), n, [NL. (J. Gould,

1831), also prop. ScJc'nodcra, < Gr. the

moon, + neck: so called from tho crescen-

tic collar eimracteristic of these hinls.] A ge-

nus of Ilham}>h(if<tidfc, containing toucans of

small size, as macidirot^tris of Brazil ; the ton-

caiiots, of whieli there are .several species. See

cut under toncam t.

seleniferous (8el-r*-nif'e-rus), <i. [< NL. .vr/r-

+ h.fenr = E. Containing sele-

nium; yielding solonium: as, .sckaw’croa.v ores.

seleniOUS (se-ic*'ni-us), a. [< sclcni{nm) 4* -ow.v.]

Of, pertaining to, or produced from seloiiium.

— SeleMouB acid, a diba‘«lc acl<i <lcrlvvd from
selenium. It forms salts callctl

seleniscopet (se-lcn'i-skoj)). «. [Prop,

scojfc; < Gr. tlie moon, -k \iow.]

An instrument for oh.sorving tho moon.

Mr. Ilenshaw and his brotlu’r-ltidaw came to vi«it me,

and ho presented jiie pith a eelrju*ca])c.

IJi'di/ii, DIur>. dune 0
,
Um3.

selenite (scl'O-nit). u. [= r. .sc/('a(7c = Hp. Pg.

scicnitcii, selenite (Sp. Scicnita, an inhabitant

of tho moon), = It. selenite, selenite, < L. srl(-

nitc.Sf sclcniiiSf moonstone, < Gr. at/'z/i’/r/yf, of llie

moon (?.i0or Gi/r/vir/^r, moonstone; o/ Xf/f/i'/rn/,

tho men in the moon), < ct'/yu/, the moon: see

Selene.] If. [<’(ip.] A snp])Osed inhabitant of

tho moon.—2. A foliated or crystallized and
transparent variety of gypsiiiii, often obtained

in large thin plates somewhat resembling mica

;

also, specifically, a thin plate of this mineral

iiseci with the ]»olarizing apparatus of the mi-

croscope.— 3. In chcni., a salt of sclonuim.

Selenites (sel-e-m'toz), n. [NL., < Gr. ar/jp

vtT7]^, of the moon: fioo selenite.] 1. In enfom,,

a genus of coleopterous insects. Hope, 1840.

—

2. In eoneh., tlio t)i*i>ical genus of Sclcnitidiv.

Fischer, 1879.

selenitic (sol-o-nit'ik), a. [= F. selenitique =
Sp. selcnitico = It. sclcniiico; < selenite + -/c.]

1. Of or pertaining to tho moon.— 2. Of, ]ier-

taining to, rosombling, or containing soloiiite;

as, selenitic waters.

Selenitidas (sol-e-nit'i-dG), v. pi. [NL., < Sclc-

nites + -idle.]
'

A family of goophilous pul-

raonate gastropods, having a spiral helicifonn

shell, tho mantle suhmodiun or posterior and
included within tho shell, and tho jaw rihloss,

with aculeate teeth, much as iii G/n?Kb»iidcT.

selenitiferous (sob-'e-ni-tif'e-rus), a. [< L. sc-

Unites, moonstone, + ferre = E. heur'^.] Con-

tainiug selenite.

eelenium (se-le'ni-um), n. [NL.,< Gr. ^r/z/r;/, the

moon (cf. ae/tjvior, moonlight) : see Selene. Tho

element was so called (by Berzelius) because
associated with tclUirhm (< L. iclluSj earth).]

Chemical symbol, Se; atomic weight, 79. A
non-metallic element extracted from tbe pjuote

of Fahlun in Sweden, and discovered in 1818 by
Berzelius. Inltsgeneralclicmic.alnnalogiesitisrelated
tosulpliurand tellurium. It is found in combination with
native tellurium, as in selen-tellurium, with sulphur in

selcn-sulphur; also in very' small quantity in some of the

varieties of iron pjTitcs, and in several rare sclenidcs, as

claustiialite, or lead selenide, etc. WJien precipitated it

appears as a red powder, p'hich melts when heated, and
oil cooling forms a brittle mass, nearly black, but trans-

mitting red light when in thin plates. lYhen heated in

the air it takes fire, burns with a blue flame, and pro-

duces a gaseous compound, oxid of selenium, which 1ms

a most penetrating and chamcteristic odor of putrid

horse-radish. Selenium undergoes a remarkable clmngc
in electrical rcsistauccunderthcnctlon of light: hcncelhc
use of sclcnium-ccIls. See rcsigtancc, 3, and pliotophone.

seleniuret (so-le'niu-rot), «. [< NL. selenium
4- -arc/.] Sumo os selenide.

seleniureted, seleniuretted (so-le'nlu-ret^ed),

a. l< scicmurct + -C1I-.2 Containing soleiiiura;

combined or impregnated n-itli selenium— Se-

Jeniureted hydrogen. Same ns ItyilroselcmcaM (wliieh

see, under /I'/amricMic).

selenocentric (sO-le-uo-sen'trik), a. [< Gr. os-

Xz/i'/;, the moon, 4* nlrTpovj center: see centric.]

Having relation to the center of tho moon, or

to tho moon as a center; ns scon or estimated

from the center of tho moon.
SeleQod (scl'e-n6d), «. [( Gr, tho moon,
4- odf q. V.] The supposed odic or odylic force

of tho moon; lunar od; arlomod. Jlcichenhaeh.

selenodont (se-le'np-dont), rt. and 11 . [< NL.
sclcnodns (-odont-), < Gr. a€?Jji% tlio moon, +
(Mr (odorr-) = E. tooth.] I. a. 1. Having
crescentic ridges on tho crowns, ns molar teeth;

not Imuodont. In this form of dcnlilion the molar

tubercles aro separated, or united ntnngics, elevated, nar-

rowly crescentic in section, with deep valleys Intervening.

2. Having selenodont teeth, as a ruminant; of

or pertaining to the Sclenodonta,

II. n. A selenodont mammal.
Selenodonta (sG-lG-no-don'lU), «. pi. [NL.,

iieut. pi. oC selenhdns (-odont-): boo selenodont.]

Ono of two primitive t).q>os of the Jrfiodacff/la,

the other being Jhinodonfa, continued from the

Eocene Aiwplotherium through a long line of

descent with modification to tho ruminants of

the pre.'jcnt day. Existing sclenodonts arc divisible

into the three series of T'lUlssUt <*r cameU, Tranttloiilca,

or clioiTotaiiis, and Pccora or Cotnlophora, or orillnary i u-

inlnants, ns cattle, slieep, goats, deer, antelopes, etc.

solenograpli (se-lfi'iio-griif), «. [< Gr.

the moon, 4* write: boo selcnoffraphy.]

A ilciinention or picture of the Kurfnee of the

moon, or of part of It.

selenographer (seI-e-nog'r;i-f6r), n. [< sckiioii.

+ -er>.] -V student of selenogriipliy

;

one wlio occupies liimsclf witli tlic stndy of tlio

moon, iiiul cspeeiiilly witli its pliysiogiaphy.

lie t Mr. OuctitrciH lidicvcil tlio tim to lio n innterial tiro,

tlio moon 0 colittnoiit, ns njipoars by the Into Sclenoirm-

jiftcm. J.’rcti/n, Diary, Aujt. CS, nl.'»r*,

selenographic (se-le-no-grnf'ik), «. [< sclcuon-

raph-tj + -ie.] Of or pertaining to selenogra-

phy— Selcnographlc chart, a map of tbe moon,

selenographical (sv-lb-’io-grnf'i-kai), <i. [< .>te-

{(‘twtjruphiv -«k] ^nmo sclcitoi/rojfhie,

selenographist (sel-e-nog'ra-fist), II. [< sclc-

iioijrapfi-ii H- -is/.]] Same as .•.clciioifniphci'.
^

selenography (sel-o-nog'r.a-fi). ». [= l’\ .‘n'lcuo-

(irfiplttc = Sp. .'irtciiOfiriiJ'Ut = Pg. .^clciioprfqiltin

= It. scU iiorirnfiii, < (Jr. cc/t/vi), tho moon, + -ipi-

pm, < )p(ipni-. 'write.] The seientific study of

tlio moon: cliietly ti.sed witli reference to study

of tlio inoon^s pliysieal condition, and especially

the form and disposition of tlio elevations and
depressions by wliieh its surface is cliaraeter-

ized.

selenological (se-le-nd-loj'i-kal), «. r< ."iclciiol-

+ .ir-iil.J

'

or o'r relating to selenology,

or tlic seientific study of tho moon, and espe-

cially of its pliy.siograpliy
;
solonograpliic.

Willi lilt’ polidincalioii of tills exlcriial crust began tlic

*' jcnr one” of frlciwtof/ieat historj*.

A’aKiniit/i amt Carjrntcr, The Moon, p. 18.

selenologist (sel-e-nol'o-jist), u. [(sclciiolofi-ii

+ -is/.] .Same ns sclciiiifirapltcr. Xatiirc, XLI.
197.

selenology {scl-O-nol'u-ji), ». [< Gr. aO.ip'ii, flio

moon, + < ?./}«!’, say, speak: see -oiojry.]

Same ns .iclciiopraplii/.

selenotropic (s6-lo'np-trop'ik), a. [< Gr. ocf.ip'ti,

tlio moon, -i- Tpirzeir, turn: seo /rop/c.] In but.,

curving or turning toward tlio inoon: said of

certain growing plant-organs which under fa-

vorable conditions aro influenced in tho direc-

tion of tlieir growth by inoonliglit.

selenotropism (sel-f-not'ro-pizm), v. [< sclc-

notrop-ic + -ism.'] The quality of being sele-

notropie.

selenotropy (sel-e-not'io-pi), n. [< sclcnotrop-ic

H- -I/*.] In bot., same as sclciioiropism.

selen-sulphur (se-len'sul'''fer), n. [< sclcniium)

+ suJpb »)••] A variety of sulphur, of an orange-

yeliow color, containing a small amount of se-

lenium.
selen-tellurium (se-len'te-lu'ri-um), n. [< sc-

icn{ium) -t- iciiurnm.] A mineral of a blaeldsh-

gi’ay color and metallic luster, consisting of

selenium and tellurium in about the ratio of

2 : 3, found in Honduras,
selertf, n. A Middle English form of cchtre.

seler^i, u. A Middle English form of scUcr^.

Seleucian (se-lii'si-an), n. [< L. ScJciicus, < Gr.

Ti7.cvKoc, SelenciiB (see def.), + -/«».] One of

a sect of the third century, which followed Se-

leucus of Galatia, whose teaching included the

doctrines, in addition to those of Hermogenes
(seo IJcrmogcncan), that baptism by water is

not to be used, and that there is no resurrection

of the body and no visible paradise.

Seleucid (se-iu'sid), n. One of tbe Seleueidm.

Seleucidse (se-lu'si-de), n.pl. [< L. Scleucidcs,

< Gr. 2c7.£i'K/<!9f, a descendant of Seleucus, < 2f-

?.cviio;, Soleueiis.] The members of a dynasty,

founded bj’ Seleiieiis (a general of Alexander
tho Great), which governed SjTia from about
312 B. c. to the Eoman conquest (about C4 B. c.).

Seleucidan (se-lu'si-dnn), a. [< Sclciicid -1- -«)!.]

Pertaining to tbe SeVeucidic— Seleucidan era.

See era.

Seleucides (so-lfi'si-dez), ii. [NL. (Lesson,

1835), < L. Scloicidcs ; see Sciciicidie.] A genus
of I’aradiscidm, subfamily contain-

ing the twelve-wired bird of paradise, tbe male
of wliieh lias tlio flank-featliers long and fluffy,

with some slinffs drarni out into six long wiry
filaments on each side of tbe body. Ilie single

Bjiccies Inlmblts New Guinea. It is variously called S.

Tt'clve-wircd iJitd ofrafiTtltsc (^Sf/euetiies nt'^rfr).

iiifjcr, S. alhug, S. acanlhiiU.*, S. rcsjileudcm, and by other

names, ns or promi'ropc (1 douzc plcU of the

French ornilholoslsls. Tiie male is about 12 inches long

;

the “wires” are sometimes drawn out 10 inches ;
thegen-

cr.al color is vclvety-blnck, glancing in ditferent lights oil-

green, eoppcrj’ or bronze, violet and flerj* purple; thehlack

brenstplnte is set in an emerald-green frame; the belly,

vent, and silky tlank-plumcs arc tawny-jellow. The fe-

male is quite uHferent, with much of tlie plumage bright

chestnut, andsiiuhasno “wires.” This is one of the slen-

der-billed pamdise-blrde, ranging with the genera Ph7o-

r/nV, Drepanomig, and Fpiinachvg. Tlie genus is also

c.allcd Xcmatophorn.

self (soil'), flDd ». lA}so Sc. seV, sell; <

ME. self, sUjr, srolf, sidf (pi. seife, scolfe, solve,

sidvc, scolvc, later selves; in oblique eases scl-

vcii), < AS. self, scolf, silf, siolf, si/lf, same, seif,

r= OS. self= CiFi-ies. self, .selva = 01). self, L. cclf

= MLG.‘.vc/r, siilf, LG. i'lifi’ = OHG. sclb, MHG.
sclp, G.sc///(infrocted sclb(r, etc.), .sclbst (nnin-

flected) = Iccl. .ymlfr, .ydlfv = Sw. .yclf= Dan.

scfi’ = Gofli. sillia, same, self; oripn unknown:
(o) in ono view (Skeat) tlie orig.form "sclba is

perhaps for ‘left to oneself,’ < so-, si-

(Gotb. si-;.-= L. sc, oneself, = Skt. sva, one’s own
self), + lib; tlio base of AS. lifaii, be left, Ifif

c= Goth, laiba, a remnant, etc. (see Icavcl-, life,

?irrl). (?0 In aiiotlicr view (Kluge) perhaps

orig. ‘lord, possessor, owner,’ akin to Ir. sclb,

possession; cf. Skt. ji«//s, lord, witliLitli. pats,

self; of. also oioil, v., owner, with the rehated

oir«i, a., which in some uses is nearly cqniv.

to .self. 'The use of self in comp, to I'oito the

reflexive pronouns arose out of the orig. iu-

dependont use of self following the personal

pronouns, and agreeing with them in inflec-

tion, in AS. ns follows: ic selfa (fc self), ‘I

self’ (I myself), min selfes, ‘of me self’ (of



self

myself), me sclfum, 'to me self’ (to myself), me
seifnc, ‘me self’ (myself), pi. icesclfe, ‘ive self’

(Tve ourselves), etc.; so thu selfa {tliu se?/), ‘thou
self’ (thyself), tJiin selfes, ‘of thee self’ (of thy-
self), etc., liv selfa {ho self), ‘he self’ (himself),

his selfes, ‘of him self’ (of himself), etc., the
adj. selfbecoming coalesced with the preceding
pronoun in the oblique cases mine, my, me, our,

Ihinc. thy, thcc, your, his, him, her, their, them,

etc., these being ultimately reduced in each
instance to a single form, wliieh is practically

the dative me, thcc, him, her, them, etc. (in

which the acc. was merged), mixed in part with
the genitive mine, my, our, thine, thy, your, etc.,

tiiese orig. genitives in time assuming the ap-
pearance of mere possessives, and self ihw^ talc-

ing on the semblance of a noun governed by
them, whence the later independent use of self

as a noun (see III.). The reflexive combination
mesclfc, him sclfc (scire), etc., came to be used,
as the dative of reference, to indicate more dis-

tinctly the person referred to— ‘I (for) my self,’

‘he (for) him self,’ etc., thus leading to the em-
phatic use. The foimer (.-IS. ME.) adj. pi. -c

has now changed to the noun pi. -cs (selres, as

in icolrcs, trives, etc.). Itself and oneself retain
the original order of simple juxtaposition: it -t-

self, one + self. In the more common one’s self,

seif is treated as an independent noun.] I. «.

1. S.ame; identie.al; very same; very. [Obso-
lete or archaic except when followed by same.
See selfsame,']

she was slayn, ripht in the eelre place.
Chaucer, Franklin’s Tale, I. CCn

Than hit semet, for-sothe, tliat tlie fei/e woman
Wold haue faryn liyni fro

Destruction of Troy (E, E. T. S.), 1. 13S23.

As it (discretioj is conimunely used, it is nat only like to

Slodestie, but it is the sclfc modestie.
Sir T. Ebjet, Tlie Govemonr, i. 25.

To shoot another arrow that self way
Which you did slioot tlie first

Shak., jr. of V,, I, 1. 14S.

2f. Own; personal.

Tliy ffZrc neijrhebor wol tliee despyse.
Chaxiccr, Man of Tale, I, 17.

Who . . . hy#e// and violent hands
Took oIT her life, Sha\\^ Mocbelli, v. s. 70.

3. Single; simple; plain; unmixed with anv
other; particularly noting colors: as, self<oU
ored,

Tlie patterns, larsc hold scrolls, plain and embossed,
generally In blue, upon a fW/-drab pround.

J. Arroicmnith, Paper-Hanger’s Companion, p

II. 2)ro)i. A pronominal element alTixcd to

certain personal pronouns and pronominal ad-
jectives to expi*ess emphasis or distinction, or

to denote a retlexivo use. Thus, for emphasis, I >«»/•

rd/ uTll ^rrltc; I >vlll examine for mt/fel/; thou thiifcl/

shall Ro; thou Blialt see for tlnjsclf; the writing Ufcl/

shall be exliIblteJ. “I vvjfdf uill decide” not only ex-

presses my determination to decide, imt my determina-
tion that no other shall decide, llctlexlvcly, I nbhorniv-
tflf; headmlrtr3Ain7Jfel/;itp!e.'ises Ufelf. llxmsdf, her/df,

ih’'inf‘dc€^ are used in the nominative case as U'cll as in

the objective. When the elements arc separated by an
adjective, fdf becomes a mere noun : as, uvj own fdj. cur
two felvcf, his xery sdf; so one's sdf for onegdf, i?ec III.

Xow chese yrnir/dten wliellier that joii llketh

Chaucer, Svife of Bath’s Tale, 1. 371.

Jesus /a'niycZ/baptized not, but his disciples. John iv. 2.

ni. H.; pi. selves (sclvz), 1. A person in liis

redations to that very same pcr.son. differs

from cyo ns being always relative to n particular Indi-

vidu.al,'and as referring to that person In all his relations

to himself and not merely as given In consciousnes®.

they loved, as love in twain
Had the essence but in one;
Two distincts, division none; . . .

Property lindivldu.allty) was tlius appalled.

That the rdf was not the same.
Single nature’s double name
Neither two nor one was called.

Shak., PIiocnLt and Turtle,!. SS.

Is that conscious thinking thing , . . which is sen-

sible or conscious of pleasure and pain, capable of hap-
pine.'is or misery.

Locke, Human Understanding, II. xxviL 17.

The best way of separating a man’s self from the world
is to give up the desire of being known to it.

Spectator, No. 2C4.

The consciousness of fi'cf/involves a stream of thought,
each part of which as *1’ can (1) remember those which
went before, and know' the tilings they knew ;

and (2) em-
phasize and care paramonntly for certain ones among them
as ‘me,* and appropriate to these the rest.

ir. James, Prin. of Psycliologj’, L 400.

2. A tiling or class of things, or an attribute or

other abstraction, eonsiclereil ns ])recise]y tlis-

tinguished from all others: as, the separation
of church and state is urged in the interest of

religion’s self.

Nectar’s ed/ grows loatlisomc to them.
Burton, Anat. of Mcl.,p. 355.

5475 self-command

3. Personal interest and benefit; one’s own
private advantage.
The circle of his views mightbe more or less expanded,

but sdfvinz the steady, unchangeable centre.

Prescott, Ferd. and Isa., ii. 24.

Love took up the harp of life, and smote on all the chords
with might

;

Smote tlie chord of Sdf, that, trembling, pass’d in music
out of siglit. Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

4. In hort.y a flower with its natural plain col-

or; a self-colored flower, as distinguished from
one which has become “rectified’' or varie-

gated. Compare sr/f-Co/or<?d. f5<’7/is the first ele-

ment in numerous compounds, ne.arly all modern. It

may be used with any noun having an associated verb, or
witli any participial adjective (in -niij- or •€d~ or -cut ), or
otiier ndjective implying action. It Indicates either the
agent or the object of the action expressed by the word
with which it is joined, or tlie person on behalf of whom
it is performed, or the person or thing to, for, or toward
whom or wliich a quality, attribute, or feeling expressed
by the following word belongs, is directed, or is exerted,

or from whicli it proceeds ; or the sulijcct of, or object
affected by, such action, quality, attrnmtc,feelinjr, and Uie
like; and the meaning is frequently negative, implying
that tlie rebatioii exists tow.rrd self only, not toward
others; as, etc. Jlost of these compounds are
of obvious meaning ; only the more important of them are
given below (witliout etymology, except when of early

formation). In noids compounded with sc//, the element
rdf ha‘5 a certain degree of independent accent, generally
less tlian that of tlie following element, but liable to be-
come by emphasis greater than the latter.]—BV one’s
self. 5>ee —To be beside one’s self. See beside.—

To be one’s self, to be in full possession of one’s powers,
botli mental and physical.

self-abandonment (sclf-a-ban'don-ment),
Disvcgawl of self or of self-interest,

self-abasement (sel£-.a-bas'ment),«. 1. Abase-
ment or Inimiliatiori proceeding from guilt,

shame, or consciousness of unworthiness.— 2.

Degiadation of one’s self by one’s own act.

Enongli— no foreign foe could quell
Thy soul, till from itself it fell;

Yes ' Sd/^obasement paved the way
To vitlain-bofuls and despot sway.

Byron, Tlic Giaour.

self-absorbed (self-ab-s6rbd'), a. Absorbed in

one’s own thoughts or pursuits.

He was a dreamv, silent youlli, an omnivorous reader,

retiring and rdf-ahorbed Athenrrum, No. 3270, p. 184.

One self^apjnrovinyhonr whole years outaveighs

Of stupid starers, and of loud huzzas.
^

Pope, Essay on Man, iv. 255.

self-asserting (self-a-ser'ting), a. Given to

asserting one’s opinions, rights, or claims; put-

ting one’s self forward in a confident or pre-

sumptnoiis manner.
self-assertion (self-a-sfer'shon), n. The act of

asserting one’s own opinions, rights, or claims

;

a putting one's self forward in an over-confi-

dent or presumptuous way.
self-assertive Cself-a-s6r'tiv), a. Same as self-

asscriing.

self-assertiveness (self-a-ser'tiv-nes), v. The
quality or character of asserting confidently

or obtrusively one’s opinions or claims; self-

assertion.

His own force of character and self-assertiveness.

liineteentk Century, XXI. 453.

self-assumed Cself-a-sumd'), a. Assumed by
one’s own act or authoritj’ : as, a self~assunied

title.

self-assumption (self-a-sump'shpn), n. Self-

conceit.
In greater

Than in the note of judgement.
Shak., T. and C., ii.3. 133.

self-baptizer (self-bap-ti'z^r), «. One who
performs the act of baptism upon himself; a
Se-Baptist.
self-begotten (self-be-got'n), a. Begotten
by one’s own powers; generated without the

agency of another.
That sdf-beyotten bird

In the Arabian woods. Milton, S- A., 1. 1700.

self-binder (self-bin'dfer), ji. The automatic
binding machinery attached to some haiwesters

or reapers, by means of which the grain as it is

cut is collected into sheaves and bound up with
tvire or twine before it leaves the machine;
also, a harvester fitted with machinery of this

nature.
self-blinded (self-blin'ded), n. Blindedorled
astray by one’s self.

Sdf’blinded are you by your pride,
Tennyson, Two Voices.

self-abuse (self-a-bus')t » 1. The abuse of
one’s own person or powers.

My elrangc and self-abuse

Is the initiate fear Hint wants hard use
Shak., Macbetl), ill. 4. 142.

2. Masturbation.
self-accusation tsolf-ak-u-zu'shon), «. The act
of accusing ono’.s ^olf.

He asked, with a smile. If she thought the self accusa-

tion sliould come from him Scribner's Mag., \’in. 340.

self-accusatory (self-a-ku'za-to-ri), a. Self-

accusing.
lie became sensible of confused noises in the air ; in-

coherent sounds of lamentation nnd regret; wailings in.

e.xpressiblj sorrowful and sdf-aceusatory.
Dickens, Clirlstmas Carol, i.

self-accusing (sclf'a-ku'zing), a. Accusing
one’s self.

1 hen lield she her tongue, nnd cast don n a rdf-accusinp
look. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, ii.

self-acting (self-ak'ting), a. Acting of or by
itself: noting any automatic contrivance for

superseding the manipulation which would
otlicrwisc be required in the manngomont of a
machine: ns, the self-acting feed of a boring-
mill, wliereby the cutters are carried forward
livtlie general motion of the machine.

self-activity (self-ak-tiv'i-ti), «. An inherent
or intrinsic power of acting or moving.

If it can intrinsically stir itself, ... it must have a
principle of rdf-activity, nhieh is life and seiise. Doyle.

Sdf-aclivity may undoubtedly be expinined as identical

witli pelf-coii«cious Intelligence.

J. Watson, Scliclling's Transcendental Idealism, p. 200,

self-adjusting (self-a-jus'ting), «. Designed
or contrived to adjust itself; requiring no ex-

tomal adjustment in the perfonuance of a spe-

cific operation or series of operations: as, a
sclf-atJjitslbig screw.

This is an '‘ujustaUe nnd sdf-adjustii\g machine.
Set. vltuer., N. S., LXII. 02.

self-affected (self-a-fek'ted), a. ‘Well-affected

toward one’s self; self-loving.

nis sail is Bwcird too full ; he Is grown too insolcnb
Too self-affected, proud. Fktchcr, Lojal Subject, 1. 2.

self-appointed (self-a-poiu'tcd), a. Appoint-
ed or nominated by one’s self.

Leigh Hunt himself w-as, as Mr. Colvin ha*; obscn'cd, n

kind of sdf-ajrpointed poet laureate of Hampstead.
Alhenicuni, No. 3277, p. 215.

self-approving (self-a-pro'ving), «, Implying
approval of one’s own conduct or character;
also, justifying such approval.

self-bloodt (self-blud'), «. 1, Direct progeny
or offspring. [Rare.]

Though he had proper Issue of his o>vn,

He w ould no less bring up, and foster these,

Than that sdf-blood. u. Jonson, Sejanus, Hi. 1.

2, The shedding of one’s oum blood; suicide.

[Rare.]
Do you know

What 'tls to die thus’’ liow you strike tlie stars

And all good things above? do you feel

What follows n sdf-btood ? whither you venture,
And to what punishment?

Beau, and FI., Thierrj’ andTheodoret, iv. 1.

self-born (self-bom'), <?. Begotten or created
by one’s self or itself; self-begotten.

From himself the phoenix only springs,

Self-born.
Dnjdcn, tr. of Ovid’s Jletamorph., rv, 580.

self-bountyt (self-boun'ti), ». Inherent kind-
ness and benevolence.

I would not have your free and noble nature,
Out of sdf-bnunty, be abused.

Shak., Othello, ill. 3. 200.

self-bow (self'bd). n. See how-.

self-centered (self-sen't4frd), a. Centered in

self.

self-charityt (self-chnr'i-ti), ?i. Charity to one’s

self.
Nor know I aught

By me tliat 'a said or done nmiss this night

;

Unless rdf-charity be sometimes a vice.

Shak., Othello, ii. 3. 202.

self-closing (self-klo'zing), a. Closing of it-

self; closing or shutting automatically: ns, a
self-closing hrid^o or door— self-closing faucet.
See/a:.crf.

self-collected (self-hq-lek'ted), a. Self-pos-
sessed; self-contained; confident; calm.

Still in his stern and self-collected mien
A conqueror’s more tlian c.iptive’s air is seen.

Byron, Corsair, ii. 8.

self-colored (self-kul'grd), a. 1. In textile fah-
ries; (n) Of tlio natural color. (&) Dj-ed in the
wool or in the thread; retaining the colorwhich
it had heforo weaving: as, a self-colored fahric.— 2. Colored with a single tint, nsunllj’ in the
glaze, as Oriental porcelain.— 3. In ho'rt., hav-
ing the natural seedling color unmodified by
artificial selection; uniform in color: noting
flowers.

self-command ( self-kg-m(ind' ), n. That equa-
nimity which cnahles one in any situation to be
reasonable .and pnidont, and to do what the cir-

cumstances require; self-control.
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Suffering had matured his [Frederic's] understanding,
while it had hardened his heart and soured his temper,

lie had learnt self-command and dissimulation: he af*

fected to conforin’to some of his father’s views.
Macaulay, Frederic the Great.

self-complacency (self-kom-plfi'sen-si), ii. The
state of being self-complacent; satistaetion

n'ith one’s self, or with one’s own opinions or

conduct.
\Vhat is expressed more jiarticularly by Self-compla-

cency is the act of taking pleasure in the contemplation
of one's own merits, excellences, productions, and various
connexions. A. Jlain, Lmotions and Will, p. 103.

self-complacent (self-kom-pla^sont), 0 . Pleased
witli one’s self

;
self-satisfied.

In counting up the catalogue of Ids own excellences the
sdf-complaccnt man may beguile a weary hour.

A. Bain, Emotions and Will, p. 103.

self-conceit (solf-kgn-set'), jj. An overweening
opinion of one's self; vanity.

Thyself from flattering self-conceit defend.
Sir J. Denham, ri'udcnce.

Self-conceit comes from a vague Imagination of possess-

ing some great genius or superiority ; and not from any
actnal, precise knowledge of what wc arc.

J. F. Clarke, Self-Culture, p. 10.'».

Pride, Vanity, etc. egotism.

self-conceited (self-kgn-se 'tod), ff. Having self-

conceit
;
having an overweening opinion of one’s

own person, qualities, or accoraplishinent s ;
con-

ceited; vain.

Others there be which, sclf-eonccited wise,

'fake a great jirido in their owiie value surmise,
I Tliat all men think them soc.

'yVmo/ IVhistlc (E. E. T. R.), 31.

Some men are so desperately sclf-coneeHcd that they take

cverj man to be self-conceited that is not of tbeli conceits,
Baxter, SeU-Eoiilal, xlv.

self-conceitedness (self-kgn-se'ted-nes), a.

Conceited character or manner; an overween-
ing opinion of one’s own person, ([unUtics, or

accomplishments; vanity; self-cunecil.

Because the papists have gone ton fur In teaching men
to dcj)end on the churcli and on their teachers, therefore

self-conccitcdncs^ takes advantage of their error to draw
men Into the contiajy extreme, ami make even' Infant

Chilstlan to think hhnself ulscr thati his most experleneed
brelluen and teachers. Baxter, Self-Denial, xlv.

self-condemnation (soU-kon-dom-mVshgn), V.

Condemnation hy one’s own conscience or con-

fession,

self-condemned (self - kon - domd ' ), a. (’on-

deinned by omys own conscience or confes-

sion.

self-condemning (solf-kgn-dom'ing), a. (’on-

demning one’s self.

Johnson laughed at this good quIotDt's rdfeondemninj
expressions. Bosicell, Joliu«on, II.

self-confidence (self-kon ' fi-dgns), a. Confi-

dence in one’s own jmlgmont or ability; reli-

ance on one’s own observation, oj)inions, or

powers, without other aid.

The preference of self to those less c.stecMiied, the respect

for our own good (juallllcs, is bhown in various na)», a!id

perhaps most coiibpictiousl> in the feature of Sel,f-enitji-

dence. /I. Eni'u, Ihuotions and Will, p 1U3.

self-confident (self-konTi-dent), a. Confident

of one’s own strength or qualifications; relying

on the correctness of one’s omi judgment, or

the capability of one’s own i)owcrs, witliout

other aid.

self-COnfidently(self-kon'fi-dent-li), udr. With
self-eonfidencc.

self-confiding (sclf-kgn-fi'ding), a. Confiding in

one’s own judgment or ])owers; self-confident.

To l^n^n the thoughtless telf-confuliny train

No more unliccns'd thus to brave the main.
l*ope. Odyssey, xlll. 17E

self-congratulation (self-kon-grat-u-hi'shon).

n. The act or state of congratulating or felici-

tating one’s self.

But the crow d drowned their ni»peal In exclnmatlous of

sclf-eonyralxdatiou ami triumph. St. yicholas, XVII. U20.

Sclf-conyratidation that wo do not li>e umler foreign

crimhial la«. Athen/cum, No. 3272, p. 01.

self-conjugate (solf-kon'-

jo-gut), II. Conjugate to

itself— Self-con]ugatepen-
tagon, a pentagon every fide

of which is the polar of the
opposite vertex relatively to a
given conic. EvtT> plane jien-

tagon is self-conjugate relative-

ly to some conic — Sclf-con-
jugate subgroup, a snligroup
of substitutions of which eacli

one, T', is related to soine other
T by the transformation T' =
RTR— ‘.where S Is some openi-
tion of the main group.— Self-
conjugate triangle, a trian-

gle of which each side is the polar of the opposite vertex
relatively to a given conic.

Self cunjiin.itc Tn.inttle

1 he ''•rticesi uf LMN, llie

self t.onJui;.tte In .ire

c.itli the [xjIc (if the O|>j>o'-ite

siilc 1 his btiunii t>) the
fjLt th.it till.) .nrc .It the tn

terbeciioiis of the of
the fiii.itlr.iii^jle. AIJCI), in-

scribed HI ttic conic.

self-conscious (self-kon'shus), 1. Aware of

one’s self
;
Imving self-consciousness.

Speculation and moral action are co-ordinate employ-
ments of the same gelf-comeioxts soul, and of the same
powers of that soul, only dilferently directed.

T. II, Green, Prolegomena to Ethics, § 140.

2. Conscious of one’s self as an object of ob-
servation to others; apt to think of how one
appears to others.

Barcelona is the only' town in Spain where the inhabi-

tants do not appear self-consctotis, the only one that has at

nil tlic cosmopolitan air.

C. D. IFanicr, Boundabout Journey, xxi.

self-consciousness (self-kon'shus-ncs), n. 1.

lnjj7ft/05., tho act or state of being aware of

Olio’s self, (rt) The state of being aware of the subject
ns opposed to the object in cognition or volition ;

that cle-

ment of a sense of reaction which consists in a conscious-
ness of the internal corrcl.ativc. Many psychologists deny
the existence of a direct sense of reaction, or of any im-
mediate knowledge of anything but an object of know-
ledge, (t) An immediate perception by the soul of itself.

This is denied hy almost all psychologists, (c) A direct

])crccptlon of moilillcatious of consciousness ns such, nml
ns discriminated from external objects; introspection,

^lany psychologists deny this.

Perception is the power hy which we arc made aware of

tho lilucnomcna of the extcninl world; Self-consciousness

the i»owcrby which wc apprehend the plucnomenn of the
internal. Sir IF. Hamilton, ^Ictaph., xxix.

(d) An instinctive hle.a of a self, or element of cognition,
subject to correction or amplillcation, and thus distin-

guished from objective leality. (c) An acquired know-
ledge of a self ns a center of motives.

2, A state of boiiig self-eonseious; the feeling
of being uudor the observation of othei’s.

That entire absence of jt<“f/-con.»cionjmc« which belongs
to keenly felt trouble.

(ieorye FHot, Mill on the Floss, ill. 3.

Over<'C//-fon.«cioiw«cf'<, too nuicli Inwardness aivl painful
Fclf litspeclion, absence of trust in our InstInctB mul of the
healthful Btmly of N'aturc. Amer. Jour. Psyehol., 1. f>30.

=S3T1. 2. /*nVfc, E’^ofijewi. rrt«i7»/, etc. egotiinn.

self-considering (sclf-kou-sUl'Or-ing), a. Con-
sidering in one’s own mind; dolibcrnting.

In diiMons thought the king awaits,

And sclf-conyidcring, ns he stands, debates. Pope.

self-consistency (sdf-kon-sis'tcn-si), ». Tho
<Hmlity or slalo of hoing sclf-consistcnt.

self-consistent (self-kon-sis'ti;nl), d. Consis-
tent or not nt variance .witli one’s self or witli

itself.

self-constituted (solf-kon'sti-tn-tcd), «. Con-
stituted hy one’s self or hy itself: as, xctf-con-

..'ti/Htfd judges; a •iclf-coii.'i'titiitril guardian.

self-consuming (solf-kon-su'niing),n. Consum-
ing one’s sedf or itself.

Wbat h loose love? a transient gust, . . .

A \a|M>ur fed from wild de«lrc,

A wnmlering. #rfA<*on.«i<»ni»i'/ lire.

Chor. to Tragedy of r-rulu?, II.

self-contained (6elf-kgn-tun(r),rt. 1. CoiitaiiuMl

or wnippml up in onc’.sfiolf ; reserved; not sym-
pathvtiv or communicative.

The queen . . . thought him cold,

nigh, relf-eontain’d, and i>a»»«lonless.

Tennyson, Guinevere.

2, Having an entrance for itself, and not ap-

proached by an entrance or stair common to oth-

ers: as, a .‘‘fZ/'-confunird Iiouse. [Scotland.]—
3, Complete in itself: as, a sclf-couiniiird motor.
— Solf-contaluod eDglne. nn engine and boiler In one,

complete for woiklng, Rlmilnr to a portntde engine, but
w Itliout the traveling-gear. F. II Knight.

self-contompt (self-kgn-teinpt'), ». Contemiit
for one’s self.

Ferish in ihy self-conlempt ! Tennyson, Looksley Hall.

self-content (self-kgn-tent'), ». Satisfaction

with one’s self; solf-eomplnceney.

There Is too much Relf-coinplncfncy and fc(Aco«frnf in

him. Pvr(,folio, N’. S., No. C, p. 125.

self-contradiction (self-kon-tra-dik'slion), 71.

1 . Tlie net or fact of contradicting one’s self

:

as, tho scIf-coiitruiUction of a witness.— 2. A
statement, proposition, or the like which is con-
tradictory in itself, or of wliieh tlio terms are

mutually contradictory : as, tho sclf-coiitriiitic-

lionn of a doctrine or an argnmeut.
self-contradictory (sclf-kon-tra-dik'to-ri), n.

Contradicting or inconsistent with itself.

Men Imd better own their lanonnicc tlmn ndvnnce doc-

trines w liiclt nre ,cIf.con1r(nUitvrtt. Sjurtntor.

self-control (sclt-kon-tr61'), V. .Self-command
;

self-restraint.

Self-revcrcncc, pclf-knowledpe, rf(Acoij7rot,

Ttiese three alone lend life to roverclEii ,«>wer.
ITenni/ron, tEuone.

self-convicted (solf-kon-vik'tcd), o. Convicted
hy one’s own consciousness, knowledge, or

avowal.
Ouilt 6lnm\s Fclf.convicted when arraign'd.

Sarat/e, Tiic Wanderer, lii.

self-conviction (self-kon-vik'shon), 71. Con-
viction proceeding from one’s Jivn conscious-
ness, knowledge, or confession.

No wonder such a spirit, in sucli a situation, is provoked
he)’Ond the regards of religion or self-conviction. Sicift.

self-correspondence (self-kor-e-spon'deus), n.

A system of correspondence hy which the points
of a manifold eoiTespond to one another,
self-corresponding (sel£-kor-c-spon'ding), a.

Corresponding to itself: thus, in a one-to-one
continuous correspondence of tlie points of a
surface to one another, there are always two
or more sclf-corrcsjwuding points wliieh corre-
spond to themselves.
self-covered (self-kuv't‘rd),«. Covered, clothed,
or dressed in one’s native semblance.

Thou chaugetl and sclf-cover'd thing, for shame.
Shak., Lear, iv. 2. C2.

self-creation (self-kre-fi'shgu), The act of
coming into existence by the vitality of one’s
own nature, without other cause,

self-criticism (self-krit'i-sizm), ». Criticism
of one’s self.

self-culture (self-kurtfir)» Culture, train-

ing, or ecliication of one’s self without the aid
of teachers.

is w’hat a man may do upon himself : mend-
ing his defects, correcting his mistakes, chabtening his
faults, tempering his passions.

II. Bushnell, Sermons on Living Subjects, 2d ser., p. C5.

self-dangert (self-dtin'jer), n. Danger from
one’s self.

If you could . . . but disguise
That which, to appear itself, must not yet he
But hy self-danger. Shak., Cymbcllne, ill. 4. 140.

self-deceit (sclf-de-set' ), ii . Deception respect-
ing one’s self, or 'wliieh originates from one’s
o\ni mistake; self-deception.

This fatal hypocrisy and FrtAdccn'/ . , . Is taken notice
of In these words: Who can understand his errors? cleanse
thou me from secret faults. Addison, Spectator, No. £00.

self-deceiver (sclt-de-so'vtr), ii. One who de-
ceives himself.

self-deception (solf-de-sep'shon), 71 . Decep-
tion eoiieorning one's self; nl.s'6, the act of de-
eciving one’s self.

self-defense (sclf-dG-fcns'), 71 . The act of de-
fending one’s own person, property, or reputa-
tion; in /«»', tho act of forcibly resisting a for-

cible attack upon one’s own person orproperty,
or upon the persons orproperty of those whom,
hy law, one has a right to protect and defend,
ftoln'/t.voh.—Tho art of self-defense, hoxdnp; pugilism.

self-defensive {self-de-fcn'siv), a. 'rending to

defend one’s self ; of tlic nature of solf-dcfcnsc.

self-delation (sclf-dG-la'shon), 11 . Accusation
of one’s self.

Bonnil to inform ngainsl himself, to he the ngent of the
most rigid scl-f-dclalton. Miltnnn.

self-delusion (self-de-hVzhpn), 11 . Tho delud-
ing of one’s self, or delusion respecting one’s
self.

Arc not these strange self delusions, and yet attested Ity

common experience? South, .Sennons.

self-denial (self-dC-ni'al), ». Tlie net of deny-
ing one’s own wishes, or refusing to satisfy
one’s own desires, especially from a moral, reli-

gions, or altruistic motive; the forbearing to

gratify one’s own appetites or desires.

Another occa'^ion of rcproacli Is that tho gospel teaches
mortlllcatlou nml self-denial in a verj’ great lUgrcc.

ll’rtffF, Works, I. 220.

One secret act of self-denial, one ssncrillce of Inclination

to fluty. Is worth nil the mere poofl thoughts, warm feel-

ings, jiasslonato prayers, in which ifllo people influlge

themselves. J. II. AVinuun, I’orocliial Sermons,!. ISS.

= Syn. Siff-dcnial. Self-sacrifice, Austerity, Asceticism,
Belf-abnegatlon, self-forgetfulness. The italicized words
agree in representing the voluntar>’ refusal or surrender
of jiersonal comfort or desires. Sel^f-dcnial is to he pre-
Burned wise, nccessar>', or benevolent, uidcss indication
is given to tlie contrary; it may be the denial of selflsh-

ness; it may be not only the refusal to take what one
might liave, hut the voluntaiy sui render of what one has

;

it may be an act, a habit, or a principle. Self-sacrifce
goes bejond self-denial in neccssaiily including the idea
of surrender, as of comfort, inclination, time, health,
while being also jiresumably in tho line of a real duty.
The detlnitlon of austerity is implied in lhal of austere

in the comparison under austere; it stands just at the
edge of that frame of luiud which regards self-denia' as
good for Its own sake; Jt pushes simplicity of living niui

the refusal of pleasure beyond what is deemed neeessaiy
or helpful to right living by the great mass of those wlio
are eiiually earnest witli tho austere in trjing to live

rightly. Asceticism goes beyond austerity, being more
manifestly excessive and more clearly delighting in self-

niortlflciition ns a good in itself ; it also generally includes
somewhat of the disposition to retire from the world.
See austere.

self-denying (self-de-nriug), a. Denying one’s

self; characterized by self-denial.



self-denying

A devout, humble, Bln-abhorrina self-denying irame of
spirit, Soiith, Sermons.
Self-denyine Ordinance. See ordinance.

self-denyingly (self-de-ni'ing-li), adv. In a
self-denying manner.

To the Ovtord Press nnd the hibours self-denyingly and
geaeronsly tendered of hard-worked tntors we owe the
translation of Pankc’s History of England.

StiMs, ifcdieval and Modern Hist., p. 57.

self-dependence (self-de-pen'dons), n. Ee-
liance on one’s self, witli a feeliiig of indepen-
dence of others.

.Such self-knowledge le.ids to seU-depcndcnce, and self-
dcj^ndcncc to cfiuaiiimity.

EilinhuToh Ecv., CLXVIII. 352.

self-dependent (self-df-i^eiiMent), a. Depend-
ing on one’s self; characterized liy self-dcpeu-
dencc.

While fclf-d(‘pcn(Icnt pow 'r can time lUfj-,
.\s rocks resist the billows and the sky.

Gohhmith, Des. Vil.

self-depending (self-da-peu'ding), <i. Same as
f-df-dcpenclcnt.

self-depreciation (self-de-pre-shi-a'shon), ».
Depreciation of one’s self.

self-depreciative (self-de-prd'slii-ri-tiv), «.
Marked by self-depreciation,

self-despair (self-des-par'), ». Despair of one’s
self

;
a despairing view of one's character, pros-

pects, etc.

The histor)’ of cvauRcdical theolo"j-, witii its convlclion
of sin, its (clf-tleapnir, and its abandonment of salvation
by works. IT. Jamc?, Prin. of I's^ clioloffy, I. 311 .

self-destruction (sclf-de-struk'shon), a. The
destruction of one’s self’, or of itself.

5477
The sick man may be advertised that in the actions of

repentance he separate low, temporal, sensual, and self-
ends from his thoughts. Jer. Taylor, Holy Dying, iv. 0.

But all Self-ends nnd Int’rest set apart,
Congreve, tr. of Ovid’s Art of Love.

self-endeared (self-eu-derd'), a. Enamored of
one’s self; self-loving. [Rare.]

She cannot love,
Nor take no shape nor project of affection,
She is so self-endeared.

Shak., Much Ado, iii. 1. 5C.

self-enjoyment (self-cn-joi'raont), n. Ditornal
satisfaction or pleasure.
self-esteem (scH-es-tem'), n. Esteem or good
opinion of one’s self; especially, an estimate
of one’s self that, is too high.

Oft-times nothing profits more
Than Milton, P. L., vni, 572.

self-estimation (self-cs-ti-ma'shpn), Self-
esteem.
self-evidence (solf-cv'i-dtnis), ;/. The quality
of being self-evident.

Any . , . man knows, that the whole is equal to all its
parts, or any otlier maxim, and all from the same reason
of ciidence. Locke, Human Understanding, IV. vii. 10.

self-evident (self-ev'i-dent), a. Evident in it-

self without jiroof or reasoning; producing
elear convict ion upon a baro presentation to
the mind.

\\ hero . . . agreement or <lisagreement {of ideas) is

peiceived iniinudiately hy itbcif, witlmut tlie intervention
or help of anj other, thcie out know ledge is self evident.

Locke, lluinan Understanding, IV. vii. 2.

self-evidently (^eU-ov'i-dont-li), (iih\ By
means of solf-cvidoni-o: vitiiout extraneous

self-importance

self-fertility (self-fer-til'i-ti), ti. In hot., alail-

ity to fertilize itself, possessed by many ber-
mapbrodite llowers.

The degree of sclfferlilily ol a plant depends on two
elements, namely, on the stigma receiving itsowm pollen
and on its more or less ellicient action when placed there.

Darwin, Ditferent Forms of Flowers, p. 48.

self-fertilization (self-f6r'''ti-li-za'shpn), n. In
hot., the fertilization of a flower by pollen from
the same flower. Compare cross-fcrtilization.

Self-fertilisation abvays implies that the flowers in
question were impregnated with their own pollen.

Danvin, Cross and Self Fertilisation, p. 10.

self-fertilized (self-f6r"ti-lizd), a. In hot.^ fer-

tilized by its own pollen.

self-flattering (self-flat'6r-ing), o. Too favor-
able to one’s self; involving too high an idea
of one’s own virtue or power.

Self-Jlattcring delusions. Watts.

self-flattery (self-flat'er-i), v. Indulgence in
reflections too favorable to one’s self.

self-focusing (self-fo'kus-ing), <7. Brought into
focus, as an eyepiece, by simply being pushed
in as far as it will go.
self-forgetful (sclf-fgr-get'ful), a. So much de-
voted to others as to subordinate one’s own
interests or comfort to theirs.

self-forgetfully (self-fgr-get'ful-i), adr. With
self-forgetfulness.

self-forgetfulness (sclf-fgr-get'ful-ues),)?. The
state or character of being self-forgetful.

self-gathered (self-gaTu'erd), a. Gathered,
wrapped up, or concentrated in one’s self or
itself.

self-destructive (solf-de-struk'tiv), a. Tend-
ing to the. destruction 'of one’s self, or of it-

self.

self-determination (self-dC'-ter-mi-nu'shpu), n.

Determination by one’s self or itself; *(let(‘r-

mination by ouc’s own will or powers, without
extraneous impulse or iiifluouec.

Each intermediate idea agreeing on each side with those
two, It is immediately placed between

; the ideas of men
and self-determination appear to be connected.

Locke, Human I'nderstatidiiig, IV. wii. 4 .

self-determined (,solf-cl('-tOi''min(l), a. P.ir-
ticularized oi'dctei-mined by its own ,ict alone:
tbns, tho will, according to the sectaries of
free-will, is ,<iclf-<Iclcnniiic(l.

self-determining (sclf-de-ter'mi-ning), n. Ca-
pable of self-determination.

Ever?’ animal is conscious of some Indivlduai, scli-moi-
inp, sclMclcnnining principic. itarlinus SenhUms, 1. li

self-development (self-do-verup-mcnt), «.

ypontancous development.'

If tile alieged cases of srlf-decclopmcnt lie ex.aniincd, it

U'ili be found, I believe, tliat tlie new trutli allinns in
every case a relation Ijetwccn the original sniijcct of con-
ception and some new subject conceived lati-r on.

II'. James, ITin. of r.syciiologj', I. -JG,'..

self-devoted (sclf-de-v6'ted), n. Devoted by
one's self

;
also, cbar.actcrized by self-devotion,

self-devotement (self-de-vot'm'ent), II. Same
as self-devotion.

self-devotion (self-de-vo'slion), n. The act of
devoting one’s self; willingness to sacrifice
one’s own interests or happiness for tlio sake
of others; self-sacrifice.

self-devouring (self-de-vom 'ing), n. Devour-
ing one’s self or itself. ,'Sir ./. Denham, The
Sophy.
self-disparagement (self-dis-par'ijj-ment), n.

Disparagement of one’s self.

Inward sdf’dixparagemcid affords
To niedilative sjilcen a grateful feiust.

Wordsworth, E.xcurfiion, iv. 478.

self-dispraise (self-flis-praz'), n. Dispraise,
censure, or disapprobation of one’s self.

Tlicrc is a luxury’ in sel/ disprauc.
Wordmorth, Excursion, iv. 477.

self-distrust (self-dis-tmsV), n. Di.stnistof, or
want of ccnfidencG in, one’s self or one’s own
powers.

It ifl my shyness, or rnv sclf-distmut.

Tennyson, Edwin Moms.
self-educated (self-ed'n-ka-ted), a. Educated
by one’s own ellorts alone, without regular
training under a preceptor,

self-elective (self-e-lek'tiv), a. Having tho
right to elect one’s self, or (as a body) of elect-
ing its own members; of or pertaining to tliis

right.

An oligarchy on tlie principle was thus es-
tablished. Drouyham.

self-endf (self-end'), )t. An end or good for
one’s self alone.

proof or reasoning.
self-evolution (solf-cv-o-lu'shon), ». Dcvcl-
opmont by inherent power or quality,
self-exaltation (self-eks-ul-ta'shon), n. Tho
c.xaltation of one’s self.

self-examinant (self-eg-zam'i-nnnt), ». Ono
who examines himself.

The hiimili.itcd frtf.>raminan( feels that there is e\ 11 in
our natiiio ns well as good Coleridge.

self-examination (self-eg-zam-i-nfi'shon), n.

.fVn examination or scrutiny into one’s own
state, conduct, or motives. i)articularly in re-
gard to religious afleetions and duties.

Preach'd at St. (•rcgorlcHone Darnel on 4 Psalms, v. 4.

concerning benefit of til/c examination.
Evelyn, Diuiy, Sept, IG, 1G55.

self-example (seif-eg-zam'i>!), n. One’s own
example or precedent. [Rare.]

If thou do«t peek to have what thou dost hide,
liy self ciam2>lc mayst thou be denied I

Shak., Sonnets, c.xlli.

self-executing <self-ck'se-ku-ting),o. Xcediug
no legislation to enforce it : as, a setf-cxecutimj
treaty.

A constitutional provl«!lon may be said to be scf/-exreid-
ing if it biippIicB a Bulliclciit rule by means of which the
riaht given may be enjoyed and protected, or the duty im-
posed may be enforced.

T. M. Cooley, Constitutional Limitatioiip, iv,

self-existence (sclf-cg-zis'tens), n, TJic prop-
erty or fact of being sclf-cxistciit.

self-existent (sclf-eg-zis'tont), a. Existing by
one’s or its owti virtue alone, independently
of any other cause.
self-explanatory (solf-cks-plan'a-to-ri), «. Ex-
jdaining itself

;
needing no explanation

;
bear-

ing its meaning on its owm face; obvious,
self-explication (self-cks-pli-kfi'sljqn), n. Tho
act or power of explaining one’s self or itself.

A tiling perplex’d
Beyond self explication.

5/mA-., Cymbclinc, iii. 4. 8.

self-faced (self-fast'), ft. Uudrossodornnhew’n:
noting a stone having its natural face oi* sur-
face.

self-fed (self-fed' ), «. Fcd by one’s self or itself

alone.
It fevilj shnl] be in eternal restless change
Self-fed and Belf-cunsunied. Milton, ConiUB, 1. 597.

self-feeder (self-fo'd^jr), ». Ono xvho or that
xvhich feeds liimself or itself, and does not re-
quire to 1)0 fed; specifically, a self-feeding aj)-

paratiis or machine: as, in orc-<lressing, an ar-
rangement for feeding ore to tho stamps auto-
matically, or xvithout tho employment of liand-
labor; or a stove ha\niig a reservoir for coal
w’hich is fed giadually to the tire,

self-feeding (self-fo'ding), a. Cajmble of feed-
ing one’s self or itself; keeping iij) automati-
cally a supply of anything of which there is a
constant consumption, waste, u.se, or applica-
tion for some purpose: as, nsclj'-fccduig boiler,
furnace, printing-press, etc.

There in her place she did rejoice,
Sclf-gather'd in her prophet-mind.

2'ennyson, Of Old sat Freedom.

self-glazed (self-glazd' h a. Covered with glaze
of a single tint: noting Oriental porcelain.
Compare sclf-coJovcd.

self-glorious (sclf-gl6'ri-us), a. Springing from
vainglory or vanity; vain; boastful. [Rare.]

Then you may talk, and be believ’d, and grow worse,
And have your too self-glorious temper rock’d
Into a dead sleep.

Jicau. and FI., King and No King, iv. 2.

self-governed (solf-guv'tod), a. Governed by
one’s self or itself ; as, a self-governed state,

self-governing (self-guv'er-ning), a. That
governs itself ; as, a self-governing colony,
self-government (solf-guv'frrn-ment), n. 1 .

Tho government of one’s self; self-control.

—

2. Tho government of a nation, province, dis-
trict, or town by itself, either in all points or
in certain particulars (as local affairs).

It Is to self-government, the great piinciple of popular
representation and administration — the system that lets
in all to participate In the counsels that aie to assign the
pood or evil to all— that we may owe uhat we are and
what we hope to he. D. IVebsfer,

self-gratulation (sclf-grat-u-la'shon), n. Re-
flection upon one’s own good fortune or success
as such.

self-harming (sclf-hlir'ming), a. Injuring or
hurting one’s self or itself,

self-heal (self'hCd), ». A name of two or three
plants, reputed panaceas, so called as enabling
ono to do without a phy- _

sician. The plant most com-
monly bearing the name is Dm-
nclla (Prunella) vulgaris (see
Prunella-,2). Tlie sanlcle.Snni-
cula Europ/ra, and the bnrnet-
siixUraRO, PimpincllaSarifraga,
Iiavc also been so named. n

self-healing (self-he'- H

ling), a. Having tho pow-
er or property of beeom-
iiig healed without e.xter-

nal application. JK ^
self-help (self-help'), n. AA feba
Working for one’s self A yl

witlmut assistance from u t

others.

selfhood (self'hud), n. [< \
self -t- -hood.'] Tlio modo /rtlYh,

of being of an individual J

porson; independent ex- sc\!.\.eo\,Dri,„riiaiPni,ici.

istonee; personality.

self-idolized (self-i'dol- with (lowers. (T, thec.ilyx: b,

izd), Regarded with L^acrfrcnrihc-innlrcJ^en^^
exlremo complacency by
one’s self. Cowper, Expostulation, 1. 94.

self-imparting (sclf-im-par'ting), a. Impart-
ing by its own powers and will. Xorris,
self-importance (sc*lf-im-p6r'tar.s), ». The
f(*cling or tlio manner of one wlio too much
obtrudes his sonso of liis own importance; ego-
tism

;
pomposity.



self-importance

Our self-importance ruins its own scheme.
CoupeVy Conversation, 1. 3C8.

self-important (self-im-por'taut), a. Impor-
tant in one’s own esteem; pompous.
self-imposed (solf-im-p6zd'), a. Imposed or

taken voluntarily on one’s self: as, a sclf-im-

poscd task.

self-impotent (self-im'pp-tent), n. In hot., un-
al)lo to fertilize itself with its own pollen: said

of a flower or a plant.

self-induction (self-in-duk'slipn), n. See in-

(hictioii.

self-inductive (self-in-duk'tiv), a. Of or iior-

taining to self-induction.

The self-inductive capacity of non-mngnctic wires of
different metals. iS'ciencc, VII. 442.

self-indulgence (self-in-durjons), «. The habit
of uuduo gratification of oifo’s own passions,
desires, or tastes, with little or no thought of

the cost to others.

self-indulgent (solf-in>dul'jent), a. Given to

the undue indulgence or gratification of one’s
o\^^l passions, desires, or the like.

self-infection (self-in-fck'shon), v. Infection
of the entire organism or of a second part of

it by absorption of virus from a local lesion.

self-inflicted (solf-in-flik'ted), a. Inflicted by
or on one’s self: as, a sclf-injlicicd punishment

;

sclf-iuflictcd wounds.
self-interest (sclf-in't6r-est), n. 1. Private in-

terest; the interest or advantage of one’s self,

without regard to altruistic gi'atificution.— 2.

Selfishness; pursuit of egotistical interests ex-
clusively, witliout regard to conscience.

From mean sclf-intercd ami umlutldn clear.

Coir]>er, Expostulation, 1. 439.

self-interested (self-in'ter-es-ted), < 1 . Having
seltMnterest

;
particularly concerned for one’s

self; selfish, ziddison, Freeholder, No. 7.

self-involution (self-in-vo-lu'shon), a. Involu-
tion in one’s self; hencei mental abstraction;
reverie

.

Heraclitus, as «cll as psychologists of locent tltnes,

seemed to appreciate the dangers of s^lf iiwotuti'on.

Atner. Jour. Pfiiehol., I. (l‘:0.

self-involved (solf-in-volvd')i (1 < Wrapped uj)

in one’s self or in one’s thoughts.

The pensive mind
Wlilcli, all too dearly self•involved.

Vet bleep') a dieainlesa sleep to me.
Tcnmjton, Day-Orcaiu. LTiivol.

selfish (sel'fi.sh), a. [= G. .wlhfitisch = Sw,
it<I: = Dan. .sr/r/.s/.-; ns self 4- 1. C’aring

only for self; influenced solely or chiefly by
motives of personal or private pleasure or ad-
vantage: as. a .sclfiait person.

What could the most aspiring or the most felfith man
desire more, were he to form the notion of a being to u hom
he would rctonimend himself, than svich a knowledge a«
c.m discover the least nppeanmcc t»f [lerfection in him?

Add\M)n, Sj>ectalui, No. 2.'»7.

Were we not ed/i.f/i. legislative icstraint would be uti-

necessarj'. 11. Spencer, Social Statics, p. 21X

2. Of, pertaining to, or cliaractoristie of one
who cares solely or chiefly for liisowii personal
or private pleasure, interest, or advantage;
proceeding from love of self : as, selfish motives.

iris book
Well clioscn, and not sullenly perus’d
In peljuih silenee, but imparted oft.

C'liejxT, Task. ill. 301.

The extinction of all selfph feeling Is impossible for an
indl\idual, ami If It were general it uonld result Iti the
dissolution of society. Leefnj, Euroji. Morals, I. ina.

Selfish theory of morals, the theory tliat man is capa-
ble of acting oiilj from calculation «if what will give lilm

the greatest jileasurc. = Syn. Mean, llliber.al, self-seeking.

selfishly (sel'lish-li), (idv. In a selfish manner;
with regard to jirivate interest only or chiefly.

Ulio can >our merit fdft^hht ajiprove,
And Bho\ the seiifie of >t >\itlumt the love.

Pope, I’rol. to Satires, 1. 293.

selfishness (selTish-nes), //. Selfish eliaractor,

disposition, or conduct; exclusive or chief re-

gard for Olio’s own inlorcst or happiness. =Syn.
SdjiFlnici-s. Self-love. See the (piotati'jiiE.

Not only is the phrase self-love nsi <1 jva synonymous with
the desire of liappjiics.s, but it Is <iften confounded . .

with the word sdjishness, uhich certainl). in strict jiroprl-

cty, denotes a very dilferent disfxisUloii of mind.
Z>. Stewart, I’liilos. of Active and Moral l’owcr.s, 11. 1.

The mention of SelftslmeKS leads me to remind you not
to confonml that « itfi Self-love, u liieh Is (piite a dlirerent
tiling. Self love is ... a rational, deliberate desire for
our o\Mi welfare, and for anytliiiig we consider likely to
promote It. Sdnslines«, on the otlier hand, consists not in
the Indnlging (»f tliis or tliat particular propensity, hut
in disregarding, for the sake of any kind of pL‘i>onal grati-
fication or advantage, the rights or the feelings of other
men. Whatdi/, Morals and Chr. Evidences, xvi. § 3.

selfism (sel'flzm), II. [< sc// -ism.'] Dovot-
edness to self

; selfislmoss. [Rare.]
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Tills habit [of cgotisml Invites men to humor It, and, by

treating the patient tenderly, to sliuthim up in anarrower
selfism. Emerson, Culture.

selfist (sel'fist), n. [< self + -/st.] One de-
voted to sell; a selfish person. [Rare.]

The pTOmpting of generous feeling, or of what the cold
set/tst calls qiiLvotism. Jcr. Taylor.

self-justification (self -jus ^ti-fi-ka'shon),
.Tustifleation of one’s self.

self-kindled (self-kin'dld), a. Kindled of itself,

or without o.xtraneous aid or power. Dnjclcn.

self-knowing (self-no'ing), a. 1. Knowing of
one’s self, or without comnnmication from an-
othor.— 2. Possessed of sclf-couseiousness as
an attribute of man.

A creature who, not prone
And brute as other creatures, but indued
Witli sanctity of reason, miglit erect
His stature, and upright witii ftont serene
Govern the rest, sdf-knou'ing.

Milton, r. L., vii. 610.

self-knowledge (self-nol'ej), «. The Icnow-
ledgo of one’s own real eliaractor, abilities,

worth, or demerit.
self-left (self-loft'), a. Left to one’s self or to
itself. [Rare.]

His heart I know bow variable and vain,

Self-left. Milton, V. L., xl. 03.

selfless (self'lcs), ff. [< 5c// + -/c.s*5.] Having
no regard to self; unselfish.

Lo, now, what hearts have men! they never mount
As high ns woman in \\ot scljlcss mood.

Tennyson, Merlin and A’ivicn.

selflessness (sciric.s-nes), ». Freedom from
selfishness.

self-life (self-lif'), «. Life in one’s self
;
a living

solelv for one’s own gratification or advantage.
self-liket (sclf'lik), a. [< w//‘+ lilc^, a. Cf.

.sr//b/-] Fxnctl3' similar; corresponding.

'fill Strephon’fl plaining >olcc him nearer drew,
Where by his word- his sdf-Uke case bee knew.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, i.

self-limited (self-lim'i-tcd), a. Limited by it-

self onlj*; in puthoL, temling to spontaneous
recovery after n certain course: npi»licd to cer-

tain diseases, ns smalljiox and many other
acute discasc.s.

self-love (self-luv'), a. That instinct by virtue
of which man’s actions are directed to the ])ro-

motion of liis own welfare, properly speaking, it

Is not a kind <•( love; since A Is said to love I( uhen If.s

grttilication nlfoids gnttlllcatioii to A. In this sense, ]o\e
of self would he n mcaningU"*s phrase.

SdU tone Is hetterthan anj guUdlngto make that seemc
goi>;!oub wherein oiir seines aio i>.irtics.

Sir P. Sidney, Apol. for Poetric.

Self-lore i«, in almost all men, such an ovei weight that
they ale iiieiediilouH of nman’a habitual preference of the
general good to his own ; Init when they see It proved by
s.icilflce.s of ease, we.alth. rank, and of life itself, there is

no limit to their ndmlnition. Jf-hnerson, Courage.

Self lore |h not despicable, but laudable, since <luties lo

self, if self-pel fecting— as true duties to self are— must
netds he duties to otlieu*.

.Mnudtley, Itody and Will, p. IGd.

.*^elf love, ns understood by Putler and otijcr Engll-h
nmndists after him. Is . . . an Impulse (owanls pleasure
generally, bowe\cr obtained.

11. Sidyuick, Methods of Ethics, ]>. 77.

We sec no reason to sui>pose that self-love is primarily
or secondarily or ever love for one’s mere principle of con-
scious identity. It Is always love for something which,
us compared with (bat principle. Is 8U)>erncin], (raiiBient,

liable to lie taken up or dropped at will.

II'. James, Psychology, x.

= Syn. Sdfi»hueti. Se{f-love. See selfohnesF.

SGlf-loving (sclf-luv'ing), a. Having egotisti-

cal impulses, with dcticieiK^v of altruistic im-
pulses or love of ollior.s.

With a Joyful willingness these self-loviny rcforinei*3

took possisslon of all v.acant luefennents. and with re-

luctance others partetl with their beloved colleges and
sutisisteiice. /. iroftOH.

self-luminous (sclf-lu'mi-ims), a. Luminous
ol' it soil; ])ossessiug in itself the jjroperty of

eiuittingliKlil : thus, the .sun, fixed stars, flames
of all kinds, bodies which shine in eousequenec
of lieing hented or rublied, are fclf-lniiiiiinn.s.

selfly (self'lit, atlr. [Cf. AS. scljlic, sclfisli. <

.wVf. self, + -lie, K. -h/1.] In or by one’s self or

itself. [Rare.]

So doth the glorious lustre
Of ladiant Titan, with Ids beams, cmhiight
Thy gloomy Front, that sdjh/ hath no light.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Rartas’s Weeks, i. 4.

self-made (self'mad). a. 1. JIado by one’s self

or itself.

How BW'cet was all ! how- easy It should he
Amid such life one's self-made woes to hear!

William Morris, Ear tidy’ l*an\dj6e, II. 171.

Honeo— 2. Having attainetl success in life with-
out extraneous advantages, espcciallj' without

self-perception

material aid from one’s family: as, a self-made
man.
The proud Homan nobility had selected a self-made law-

yer as their representative. Froude, Cfesar, p. 13G.

self-mastery (self-raas't6r-i), n. Mastery of

one’s self; self-command; self-control,

self-mettlet (self-met'l), n. One’s own fiery

temper or mettle
;
inherent courage.

Anger is like

A full-hot horse, who being allow’’d his w’ay,

Self-mettle tires liim. Shak., Hen. VIII., i. 1. 134.

self-motion (self-mo'shon), n. Motion or ac-

tion due to inward power, without external im-
pulse; spontaneous motion.

Matter is not endued with self-motion.

G. Cheyne, Philos. Prin.

self-moved (self-movd')> (t. Moved or brought
into action b^- an inward power without exter-

nal impulse.
By mighty Jove’s command,

Unwilling have I trod this pleasing land

;

For who sclf-mov'd with weary wings would sweep
Such length of ocean? Pope, Odyssey, v. 123.

self-moventt (self-md'veut), a. Same as self-

moving.

Body cannot he self-existent, because it is not self-

movent. N. Grew.

self-moving (self-mo'ving), a. Moving or act-

ing b^” inherent power without extraneous in-

fluence.

self-murder (sclf-m6r'd6r), n. [Cf. AS. sylf-

myrihra, a self-murderer, sylf-myrthrung, sui-

cide; D, zvlfmoord = G. sclhst-mord = Sw. sjiilf-

mord= X)aj\. 5c7p-?Hf>rd, self-murder: see self nndi

murder.'] The killing of one’s self; suicide.

By all human law’s, ns w’ell as divine, sdf-murder has
ever been agreed on ns the greatest crime.

Sir W. Temple.

self-murderer (solf-m(?r'd6r-6r), n. One who
voluntarily destroys his ovti life; a suicide.
Palcy,

self-neglecting (sclf-ncg-lek'ting), n. A neg-
lecting of one’s self.

Self-love, my llcgc, is not so vile a sin

As sdf-neylecliny. Shak., Hen. V., fl. 4. 75.

selfness (solf'nos), h. l<sclf+ -ness.] 1. Ego-
tism; the usurpation of undue predomiuauee
by sentiments relating to one’s self.

Who indeed infclt alfection hears,

So captives to his saint both soul and sense

;

Tlmt, w holly hers, all sdfncFF he forbears.
Sir P. Sidney (Aiber’s Eng. Garner, I. 633).

2, Pcrsonalit\*.

The analogical attribution to tiling'? of cfilelcn-

cy, ami design. J. Ward, Encyc. Brit., XX. 81.

In that itligious relation the relation ceases; the self

lo-^es sight of Its private sdfiwA/, and gives itself up, to

finil Itself and more than itself.

F. II. Pradlcy, Ethical Studies, p. 19.

self-ofi’ense (self-o-fcns'), u. One’s own offense.

Grace to .“taml, and virtue go

;

More nor Uss to others paying
Than by self-oifenccs weighing.

Shak., '2.1. for 31., lii. 2. 2S0.

self-opiniatedt (self-o-pin'i-fi-ted), n. Same as
scl f-opiuiouafed.

selt-opinion (sclf-o-pin'j’on), n. 1, One’s own
opinion.— 2. The tendenej* to form one’s own
opinion without considering that of others to

be worth much consideration.

I’herc arc some who can mix all , . . together, joyning
a Jewish obsthiaey, witii the pride and selj-opiniot of the
Greeks, to a Boinan Jinconccrnedncss about the matters
of anotlier ilfe. Stillinojtcct, Scimons, I. iii.

self-opinionated (pclf-o-pin' von-a-tefl), a.

nolihiir; to one’s own views and opinions, with
more or less contempt for those of others.

For tlicre never was a nation more sdf-ojnnionatcd as to

their wisdom, goodnes'?, and interest w itli God than the
Jews were when tliey began their war.

Stillinyfcct, Sermons, I. viii.

self-opinioned (sclf-o-pin'yond), a. Same as

,'i(Jf-02)iuioii(!tcd.

When he intends to bereave the world of an illnslrious

person, he may cast him upon a bold edf-ojnnioncd physi-

cian, worse than his distemper, who shall make a shift to

cure him into his gnivo. South.

self-originating (solf-o-rii'i-nn-ting), Ori-

ginating in, produced b}’, beginning with, or

springing from one’s self or itself

self-partiality (solf-plir-shi-al'i-ti), That
partiality by which a man overrates his own
worth when compared v'ith others. Lord
Karnes.

self-perception (self-per-sep'shon), n. Thefac-
nlty of immediate introspection, or perception

of the soul by itself, such a faculty is not univer-

sally admitted, and few’ psychologists would now hold
that the soul in itself can be perceived.



self-perplexed

self-perplexed (self-per-plekst'), a. Perplexed
bv cue’s own thoughts.

Here lie look'd so sdf-perplext
That Katie laugh'd. Tennuson, The Brook,

self-pious (sclf-pi'us),ff. Hypocritical. [Rare.]

Till** liill top of sanctity and goodnesse above which
tlieif no higher ascent but to the love of God, wliicli

frnm this fclf-pioxis regard cannot be assunder.
Milton, Churcli-Government, ii. 3 .

self-pity (self-pit'i), n. Pity on one^s self.

Self-pity, ... an unequivocal effusion of genuine tender
fi-Jirig towards self— a most real feeling, not well under-
stood by superflcial observers, and often very strong in
the sentimentally sclflsb, but quite real in all who have
any tender susceptibilities, and sometimes their only out-

!( t, A. Bain, Kmotlons and Will, p. IW.

self-pleached (sel£-pl6eht' or -pld'ehcdi, «.

Pleached or interwoven by natural growth.
[Rare.]

Bound tbee blow, seljf-plcachetl deep.
Bramble ixises, faint and nalo,
And long purples of the dale,

Tennyson, A Dirge.

self-pleasing (self-ple'zing), a. Pleasing one’s
self

;
gi'atifying one’s own wishes.

With such selfe-plcadng thoughts her wound she fedd.
S}icn<fcrt F. Q., III. iv. C.

self-poised (self-poizd'), «. Poised, or kept well
halanced,hy self-respect or other regard for self.

S(\f-p<rised they live, nor pine with noting
All the fever of some dillering soul.

M, Arnold, Self-Dependence,

self-pollution (self-pp-lu'shpii), ». Sco pollu-
tion, 3.

self-possessed (self-pp-zest'), a. Composed;
not distiirhed.

She look'd ; but all

Suffused with blushes— neither sdf-po<'^e^s\i

>*or startled, but betv i\t tids mood and that
Tennyfon, Gardener's Daughter

self-possession (self-pp-zesh'on), u. The con-
trol of one’s powers; prescueb of mind; calm-
ness; .self-oommand.

self-praise (self-praz'), «, The praise of one’s

self; selt-applaiiso: as, sclf-pntisc is no coin-

mendatiou.
Silf-praPe Is sometimes no fault. ir r>o>o»ie

self-preservation (solf-proz-iT-va'shnn). «.

The preservation of one’s self from destruction
or in.iury.

This desire of e.xistencei«anaturalalfcctlonof the soul

:

'tis f^l/’prescrvalion In the highest and truest lucauiiig.

Bcntlrij.

All Institutions have an instinct of /df-preyrrrati>m,

growing out of the selfishness of tho«e connected uUh
them, //. Spene^T, .Social statics.

self-preservative (self-pro-zer'va-tiv), «. Of
or pertaining to solf-preservatioii.

Tlic Filf-i^eserttttire Instinct of bmnmilty rejects such
art as docs not contribute to its intellectual nutrition and
moral sustenanee. The Acatlemy, Ann 30. IbOO, p. IG7.

self-preserving (self-pre-zer'viug), a. Tend-
ing to preserve otio’s self,

self-pride (solf-prid'), n. Pride in one’s own
ehiiractor, abilities, or reputation ; self-e.«toein.

Cotton.

self-profit (self-prof'it), ii. One’s own jirolit,

gain, or advantage
;
self-interest.

Tliy mortal eyes are frail to Judac of fair,

Unbiass'd hy fel/^projU. Tennyson, (Fnonc.

self-propagating (self-prop'a-ga-ling), ei.

Propagating one’s self or itself,

self-protection (scK-prp-tek'slipn), V. Helf-

defense.

self-raker (self-nVker), n. A reaper fitted with
a series of rakes, wbicli gatlier tlie grain into

gavels as it falls on tlic platform, and sweep
tliese oil to the ground.

self-realization (selt-ru'al-i-zfi'slipn), n. The
making, hy an exertion of tlio will, that actual
which lies dormant or in po.Bse within tlio depths
of the soul.

The way to eelf.rcnltnathn Is throiieli BcU-rcnunclatlon.
E. Caint, Jlegel, p. 211.

The final end with which morality Is Identified, or under
which it is included, can he expressed not otlierwlse tlinn

hy Fetf.rculization. F. II. limdlcy, Etliical Studies, p. 71.

self-reciprocal (self-re-sip'ro-kal), a. Solf-coii-

jimatc.

self-recording (solf-re-kor'ding), a. Making,
as ail instrument of physical ohsorvatioii, a rec-

ord of its own state, oitlicr coiitimioiisly or at

definite intervals: as, a sclf-rccordinr/ barom-
eter, tide-gage, anoraomotor, etc Self-record-
ing level. See tecell.

self-regard (self-rc-giird'), n. Regard or con-
sideration for one’s self.

Bat pel/e-rcpard of private good or ill

Aloves me of cacli, so as I found, to tell.

Spemcr, Colin Clout, 1. GS2.
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self-regarding (seU-re-gar'ding), a. Having
regard to one’s self.

self^registering (self-rcj'is-tfer-ing), a. Regis-
tering automatically: as, a self-rcgistcriiiff ther-
mometer— Self-registerins barometer. Same as
barograph,

self-regulated (self-reg'u-la-ted), a, Eegulated
by oiie^s self or itself.

self-regulating (self-reg'u-la-tmg), a, Kegu-
latiiig itself or oiie^s self,

self-regulative (self-reg'u-la-tiv), a. Tend-
ing or serving to regulate one’s self or itself.

IVlteiccll. {Imp. Diet.)

self-relation (self-re-hVslion), w. .See rcUtiton.

self-reliance (self-re-li'ans), n. Reliance on
one’s own. powers.

self-reliant (solf-re-li'.ant), a. Relying on one’s
self; trusting to one’s o^^n powers.

It by no means follows that these newer institutions
lack naturalness or vigor ; iti most cases they lack neitlicr
— a icf/F-rctiant race ha.s simply ro-atlapted institutions
common to its political habit. IV. Wilaon, State, § 097.

self-relying (sclf-re-li'ing), a. Depending on
one’s self; self-reliant,

self-renunciation (sclf-re-min-gi-u'slipn), n.

The act of renouncing one’s d^^'n riglits or
claims; solf-.'ibncgatioii.

In the Christian conception of edf-rerntneiation, to live
no longer to ourselves is, at the same time, to enter into
an inllnitc life that is dearer to us than our own.

iViitAi of the iVorld, p. 50.

self-repellency (self-rO-percii-si), n. The iu-

liorent power of repulsion in n body,
self-repelling (seU‘-re-pel'iug), a. Repelling
bv its own inherent power,

self-repression (solf-re-presh'pn), n. Repres-
sion of self; the liolding of one’s self in the
bav!cgi*ound.

Sd/Frepresition l.s a long step toward the love for his
fcllow-mcn that made Ben Adheni’s name lead all the rest

Scribner's Mag., VIII. CGi).

self-reproacR (solf-ie-proch'), m. A reproach-
ing or coudoinning of one’s self; the reproach
or censure of one’s own con.si'icneo.

It was quite In Maggio's character to be ngilatcd by
vague rdf-rej/roadi Ocorg,- Bitot, .Mill on the Floss, vl. 7.

self-reproaching (sclf-ro-pro'ching), a. Re-
proaching onl•’^ self.

self-reproachingly (self-rc-pro'ehing-li), adr,

Bv roproaoliing oni>’s self,

self-reproof (soir-ro-i>rof'), ». The reproof of
one’s .“clf: the rcjiroof of con.scionec.

self-reproving (.scll-rc-prfi'ving). «. Reprov-
ing one’s self.

self-reproving (solf-ro-pro'ving), «. Solf-ro-

proach.
He’s full of altcmtion

And fdprrprocing Shaf:., Lonr, v 1.4.

self-repugnant (helf-r(>pug'iiunt). u. Repug-
nant to itself: sclf-coiiti*a<lietory

;
inconsistent.

A single tyrant m.ay he found to adopt as inconsistent
and gd/-rrptignant a set of pilnclplcs ns twenty could
agree upon. liroughnni.

self-respect (sclf-ro-spckt'), n. Respect for

one’s self or for one’s own character; a proper
regard for and care of one’s own person and
cliaractcr; the feeling that only very good ac-

tions are worthy of the standard which one has
generally maintained, and up to which one has
acted.
With the consciousness of the lofty nature of our moral

tcndcnclc*?, and our ability to fullll what tbe law of duty
jirescribe?, there Is connected the feeling of self-respect.

Sir ir. Hamilton, .Metaphysics, Loot. xlvi.

The relura of rdf respect will. In tlio course of time,
make them respectable.

n. Taylor, I/inds of the Saracen, p. 101.

self-respectful (.solf-ro-spckt'ful), «. Self-io-

specting.
ills fltjle, while firm nml i Ikotous, ii rr// rexpect/ul with

tliat reticence \>hich in nianneia wc call breeding and in

art distinction. The Academg, .Sept, 0, 1890, p. 192.

self-respecting (self-rc-spok'ting;, «. Actu-
ated by or .«pnngiiig from u proper respect for

one’s self orcharaeter: us,a5c//-?*c.<.7icc^/if/man.

One of tin most valnahh* traits of the true New England
woman — which had impelled her foith. ns might be said,

to seek her foitune, but wit»i a pdf-rcgtecling purpose to

confer as much bcncllt as she could any wise i ecclvc.
Haiethnrne, Seven Gables, v.

Every rclf-respecting nation had. they iiotlecd. a con-

stitution. The Atlaulic, LXVI. 032.

self-restrained (self-rc-striiiid' ), «. Rest I'ained

by itself or b}' one’s own power of will; not
controlled by external force or autiiority.

Power 8clf~rerlrained the people best obey.
Dryden.

self-restraint (solf-re-straut'), Restraint or

control imposed on one’s self
;
solf-coininand;

self-control.

self-slaughtered

self-reverence (self-rev'e-rens), n. Very high

or serious respect for one’s own character, dig-

nity, or the like
;
great self-respect. TcnnysoHy

Ulysses.
sell-reverent (self-rev'e-rent), a. Having very

serious respect for one’s self.

Self-reverent each, and reverencing each.
Tennyson, Princess, vii.

self-righteous (self-ri'tyus), «. Righteous in

one’s own esteem
;
Pharisaical.

self-righteousness (self-ri'tyus-nes),' n. Re-
liance on one’s own supposed righteousness;

righteousness the merits of which a person at-

tributes to himself
;
false or Pharisaical right-

eousness.

self-righting (solf-ii'ting), a. That rights itself

wlien capsized: as, a sclj'-riyhiing life-boat.

self-rolled (self-rold'), a. Coiled on itself.

In labyrinth of many a round self-rolled.

Milton, V. L.,ix. 183.

self-sacrifice (self-sak'ri-fis), n. Sacrifice of

what commonly constitutes the happiness of

life for the sake of duty or other high motive

;

tbe preference for altruistic over egotistical

considerations. The sacrifice of the happiness of one’s

life to an ignoble passion, or to any mere transient motive,

is not called self-sacrifice.

Give unto me, made lowly wise,

The spirit of sdf-sacrifiee.

W ordsworth, Ode to Duty.

=Syn. Austerity, Asceticism, etc.,(scc self-denial), self-ab-

negation, stl^forgetfulness,

self-sacrificing (self-sak'ri-fi-zing), a. Yield-

ing up one’s own selfish interest, feelings, etc.

;

sacrificing one’s egotistical to one’s altruistic

desires.

selfsame (solf'sam), a. [= Dan. selvsamme;
assc//, + The very same; identical.

And liis servant was healed the selfsame hour.
Slat. viii. 13.

I am made
Of the rclf-samc metal that my sister is,

Shale., Lear, i. 1. 70.

selfsameness (scirsam-nes). n. The fact of

being one and the same, or of being the very
same self

;
sameness as regards self or identity.

Now tho first condition of the possibility of my giiiltl-

ne.ss, or of my becoming a subject for moral imputation,
is my sclf-samcness

;

I must be throughout one identic.'il

person. F. II. Bradley, Etlilcal Studies, p. 5.

self-satisfaction (self-sat-is-fak'skou), ». Sat-

isfaction witli one’s own excellence.

In licr^cf/ satisfaciion, she imagined that siio had not
been Intluenccd by any unworthy motive.

St. Nicholas, XVII. 691.

Even tl»e sake seemed gifted to produce tho maximum
of seif.rati^factxon with the minimum of annoyance to

otiicn. The Atlantic, LXVI. 688.

self-satisfied (sclf-sat'is-fid), u. Satisfied with
one’s abilities and virtues.

No cavom’d hermit rests self-satisfied.

Pope, Essay on Alan, iv. 42.

self-satisfying (self-sat'is-fi-ing), a. Biviiig

satisfaction to one’s self.

self-scorn (solf-skorn'), n. A mood in xvliieli

one entertains sconi for anotlicr mood or pliaso

of one’s self.

Deep dread mid loathing of her solitude

Fell on her, from which mood was horn
Scom of licrself ;

again from out that mood
laugliter at hcre<’f/-«co7’n.

Tennyson, Palace of Art.

self-seeker (sclf-se'kC*r), ». One who seeks his

own selfish interest, to the detriment of justice

and mercy.
All great sdf-seckers trampling on the right.

Tennyson, Death of Wellington.

self-seeking (self-se'king), n. Undue attention

to one’s own interest.

All your petty self-rcckings and rivalries done,
Bound tho dear Alma Mater your licarts beat as one!

WhiUier, The Quaker Alumni.

self-seeking (solf-so'king), u. Seeking one’s

own interest or happiness unduly; selfish.

self-setting (solf-set'ing), a. Working auto-
matically to reset itself aRcr being sprung, ns

a trap.— Self-setting brake. See car-brake.

self-shining (self-shrning), a. Selt-luminous.
Doyle.

self-slaughter (solf-sUi't6i'), The slaughter
of one’s self.

Against^e// rlaughter
There is a piohibition so divine
That cravens my weak hand.

Shale., Cymbelinc, iii. 4. 78.

self-slaughtered (sclf-slu'tcrd), a. Slaughtered
or killed by one’s self.

'I’ill Euerece' father, Hint licholda her bleed,
Himself on her self-slaughlcr’d body threw.

Shak,, Lucrece, 1. 17.33.



self-sterile

self-sterile (self-stor'il), a. In hot., unable to
fertilize itself : said of eertainflou-ers or plants.

I have often found that plants which are €cl/-stcrilc, un-
less aided by insects, remained sterile when several plants
of the same species were placed under the same net.

I)aricin, Cross and Self Fertilisation, p. 22.

self-sterility (self-ste-ril'i-ti), n. In 6o/., the
inability of a lloNrci’ or plant to fertilize itself.

But the strongest argument against the belief that
Elcrillty in plants has been acquired to prevent self-fertil-

isation, is the immediate and powerful effect of changed
conditions in either causing or in removing Fel/sterility.

Dannn, Cross and Self Fertilisation, p. y4G.

self-styled (self-stild'), n. Called or styled by
one’sself; proteuded; u-ould-bG.

Yon may with tliose set/styted our lords ally

Your fortunes. Tennyson, Princess, ii.

self-subdued {self-sub-diul'), a. Subdued by
ono^s own power or moans.

lie . . . put upon him such a deal of man
Th.at worthied him, got praises of the king
For him attempting ^^ho was scl/suhilucd.

Shak\, Lear, ii. 2. 129.

self-substantial (self-sub-stan'shal), o. Com-
posed of one’s own substanee. [Hare.]

But thou, contracted to thine own bright eyes,

Fecd'st thy light’s flame with sel/-mbs1antinl fuel

Slink., Sonnets, i.

self-sufficience (self-su-fisli'cns), ii. Same as
SOlf-KKpivicilCI/.

self-sufficiency (self-au-fisli'cn-si), II. The state
or qnality of beinj- solf-siillioient. («) inlicrciit

fitness for all ends or pin post s ; independence of otliers;

capability of working out one's onn emh.

TIjo philosopbez's, ami even the rpicuicajis, maiiitniiicil

the sel/’fnijfficiency of the CJodhead, ami bolduiu or nevei
Bacrillccd at all. Ilnitli'y.

(b) An overweening opinion of one s o\\n cmlowmunts or
worth; excessive conlltknco In one's o>mi cornpeleiice or
sutUcicncy.

Sclf'SuJFicicncy proceeds from inexperience.

self-sufficient (self-.su-lisli'ent), d. 1. Capable
of efroetiuK all ono’.s own ends or fiillUliiij' all

one’s own desires without the aid of others.

It is well marked that in tlic Indy hook, ^^herc«oo^c^
they liavc rendered Almighty, the noid is Fi'l,f->fujridcnt

Donne, Letters, xvvvll

Xcglcct of friends can never lie proved nitlonal till vc
prove tlie person using it omnipotent and
and euoh as can never need mortal assistance. South

2. Having midue confidence in one’s own
strength, ability, or endoumonts; haughty;
overhearing.

This Is not to he done in a lash and Fcl/’fujfieient man-
ner, but uith an humble dependence on divine grace

WollF.

self-sufficing (self-.sii-fi'/.ing), fi. Snflk'ing for
one’s self or itself.

lie liad to be felf-Fu^tciny. lie could gel no help from
tlicmultitiuleofBubsiUiar} industries. A'ufurr, .\LII. 49i

self-suggested (solf-su-je.s'tcd), a. Due to s-olf-

siiggostion.

Whether such <el/ suyycsted paraljels v.-ould be on the
opposite side to the liead-Injury iu a person fiimillar nlth
the physiology of the central nervous system is an Inter-

esting point for observation. Alien, nml AVuroL, X. 444.

self-suggestion (Folf-su-jcs'chon), u. Dolor-
miiiation by causes inherent in tlie organism,
as in idiopathic somnambulism, self-induced
trance or self-incsmerization, etc. See

self-support (self-sn-i>6rt'), n. The .support or
raaiiiteiKinco of one’.s self or of itself.

self-supported (self-su-por'ted), a. Supported
by itself without e.xtraneous aid.

Few self itup}}ortcil flowers endure the wind.
Coit^irr, Task, lii. 097.

self-supporting (self-su-por'ting), ft. Support-
ing or maintaining one’s self or itself without
extraneous help : us, the institution is iiow-xt//-

svpporthif/.

State-organised, self suiijKirliivf farms.
Fortni'jhtly liee ,

X. S, XLIII. 110.

The revenue derived from tlie incre.ased sale of charts
will llnally result In making the Ihydrugiapliic) oiWccurl/-
siijypnrtiivj. Sco'iicc, XIV. ilOl.

self-surrender (seK-su-ren'der), n. Surrender
of one’s self ; the yielding up of one’s will, attee-

tioiis, or person to another.
If (Jmhless, could she feel the blissful woo
That women In their scl/surreiulcr kimw'*'

Lmtcll, r,mlymion, ii.

self-sustained (•‘'Clf-sus-tand'). <t. Sustained by
one’s own otTorts, inherent power, or strength
of mind.
self-sustaining (self-sus-tiT'ning), a. Self-sup-
l)ortiiig.

The -strong and healthy jeomcn and husbands of th**
land, the cla'-s of inventive and industii-
ous men, fear no competition or suiicriorlty

JJnicrson, West Indian Lmaiicii»atlon.
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self-sustenance (self-sus'te-nans), ii. Self-

support.

Life, zinless your father is a millionaire, and does not
spend or lose his millions before he dies, sums up practi-
cally in an activity in some profession—an activity aiming
at a decent sel/siistenance. Pop. Set. Mo., XXXIII. 301.

self-sustentation (self-sus-ten-tu'sliqn), n.

Self-support.

There must be conformity to the law' that benefits re-
ceived shall be directly proportionate to merits possessed

:

merits being measured by power of sclf^tnistcntation.

U. Spencer, Pop, Sci. JMo., XXXVII. 21.

self-tauglit (self'tiU), a. Taught bj' one’s self

onlj': as, n self-taught genms.
self-thinking (self-tbing'king), a. Thinking
for one’s self; forming one’s own opinions, and
not borrowing them ready-made from others,
or moroly following prevalent fashions of
thought; of independent judgment.
Our celf^thinking inhabitants .agi'ccd in tliclr rational

estimate of the new family*. Mrs. S. C. Jlall.

self-torture (self-tor'tur), h. Pain or torture
inflicted on one’s self : as, the self-torture of the
lioatlien.

self-trust (self-trust'), n. Trust or faith in
one’s self; self-reliajice.

Tlicn where is Initli, if there he no eelf-imtil
Shuk.. Lnercce, 1. l.'iS.

self-view (sclf-vii'), «. 1. A view of one’s self,

or of one’s own actions and character.— 2. Kc-
gard or caro for one’s por.soiinl interests.

self-violence (seir-vi'<l-lcns), n. Violence in-

flicted upon one's self.

r.xact your solenm oath that you’ll ahstahi
From nil rflf-rinlrner.

young, \VoiK8(C(1- 1TC7), II. 153. (Jodrrtt.)

self-will (sclf-wil'). II. [< ME. sclficillc, < AS.
..ilfirill, self-will, adv. gen. sclfirilics, .rilfirillcs,

.sifljirillc.i, wilfully (OIIG. srlh-icillo, self-will);

as.'f// -
1- irilO, ».] One’s own will; obstinateor

jjorvorse insisteneeon one’.s own will or wislies;

wilfulncss; obstinacy.

If >e hauc sturdy Sampsuiia stiength and unnt reason
vUlinli.

It htipetli >ou nothing, thin Is pluyiic, sel/e-irill makes you
to fall. JInlecs Jlook (Ik Ik T. S.), p. u.*>.

A king like llciiiy VIT., who Mould he a tyrant only in
8clf-dcfeiice, to be Hucceeded by a son M ho M ould be a ty-

lant in \eiy self tnll.

Slubb*, Medieval and Modern Hist , p. 227.

solf-willed (self-wild'), a. Obstiimtcly nnmiud-
ful of tlio will or wishes of othois; obstiimto;
a.s, a .sr/Z'-irr/Zed ruler.s,

Prcsmnptnons are they, self-irillal. *2 Pel. 11. 10.

self-willedness (self-wiurnes), h. Self-will;

obstinacy.

That is a litter course for such as the Apostle calls M-nn-
dringSlarres and Meteors, Mdthout any ccrtalne inonon,
hurraed about mUIi tempests, brc'd of the Exhalntiozis of
Ihclr OM II pi Ide and Fel/'trilletlnefi*e.

A'. IFard. Simple Colder, p. 21.

And much more Is It Frl/-mUc(lnefi Mhen men contra-
dict the Mill of Cod, Mhen Scripture Faith one thing and
they another. Ilaitcr, Self-Denial, xv.

self-willinessf, «- Self-willodness. Cotpruve,

self-willyt, n. [< -•'W/ + wiU + -yD] Self-willed.

i 'otfll’dVV.

self-worship (solf-wOr'slup), n. The idolizing

of one’.s sell.

self-worshiper (self-wOr'ship-Or), «. One wlio

idolizes jiimself.

self-wrong (self-rong'), w. Wrong done by a
jiersoii to hiinself.

But Ic«t myself be guilty to Felf \cronn.

I'll etoii mine ears against tlie mennuid's song.
Shttk., C. of B., ill. 2. lOS.

selictar (po-lik'tilr), «. [< Turk. sUihtUlr, sihih-

il(h% an iirinor-bearer, squire, < Pcr.^. silahfUh',

an armed iiian» < Ar. aildfi, arms (jd. of siUi, a
weapon, arm) (>Turk..*fi7d/#. a weapon), + Pers,
-tlitr, liaving.] The sword-bearer of a Turkish
eliief.

Sfliclar ! iiiishcatlie then onr chief's scimitar.
Ih/ron, Clifide Harold, il. 72 (song).

selilyf, ff(h\ A Jliddle English spelling of wch/y.
Cliauen’.

SelinTim (se-li'nnm), ». [ND. (LiiiTircus, 1737),

< Ur. (7i?tvor, a kind of i)arsley, said to bo Jpium
pravvah ns

:

sec eclcry and parsley,'} A genus of

iiinbelliferoiis plants, t^n>e of tbc snbtribo Scli^

iuiv ill the tribe Scsdincic. it is characterized by
Mliitc IloM'crs having broad or wcdgc-sluiped petals M ith

a slender infolded apex, short or moderately long styles

from an entire, conical, or Itattcned base, and ovoid fiuit

slightly compressed on the hack, Mith solitary oil-lubes,

the lidges proinliiont or M'inged, the lateral broader than
tlie doiBal. 'I’heic arc about 2.'» species, natives of the
northern hcmispliere, xvitli one species in South Africa and
one in the t'oloinbinn Andes. Tliey nic-smootli and t.nll

much-branched perennials, M’lth pinnntely doeompound
leaves, (he lloweis in many-rayed umbels with few or no

sell

involucral bracts, but numerous bractlets in the involu-
cels. See milk-parsley.

selion (sel'yon), n, [< ML. selio{n-), scUio{n-),

scUlum, a certain portion of land, a ridge, a
furrow, prob. < OP. scillon, sillon, F. siUou, a
ridge, furrow.] A ridgo of land rising between
two furroxvs: sometimes applied to the half-

acre strips in the open-field system, which were
separated by such ridges.

Seljuk (sel-jok'), ?i. [Turk.] A member of a
Turkish family which furnished several dynas-
ties of iTilers in central and western Asia, from
the eloventli to the thirteenth century. The chief
Seljuks were Toghrul Beg, Mdio defeated thcAbbasid califs

of Bagdad in the eleventh centur>’, and bis successors Alp
Arslan and Melik Shall. In distinction from the Ottoman
Turks, often called Seljuk Turks.

Seljukian (sol-jo'ki-an), a. [< Scljnh + -ian.}

Pertaining to the Seijuks.

selkt, selket, Middle English forms of sWc.

selkoutllt, selkowtllt, a, and n. iMiddle English
forms of sclcoiiih.

selH (sol), V . ;
pret. and pp. soW^ ppr. sclUnp,

[< ME. scllcn, silloi, sullen (pret. soldc, saldc^

scaldc, sfcldCf pp. sold, rarely scllcd)^ < AS. scl~

Ian, silUin, sylUin (pret. scaldc, pp. pcscald), give,

hand over, deliver, soil, = OS. sclllan = OPries.
sella = OD. scllcn = MLG. scllcn = OHG. saljan,

SIHG. scllcn = Icol, seija = Sw. sdlja = Dan.
Sfclpc, give, hand over, sell, = Goth, saljan,

bring an olTcring, offer, sacrifice; c*f. Litli. su-

ly(i, proffer, offer, pa-sida, an offer: root un-
known. IIciicc ult. 5f?7c^.] I. irans. If. To
give; furnish.

DIspItous Day, tliyn be the pj ne of belle I . . .

What
!
profrestow thy light here for to scllc}

fio hdh it hem that sniale sclcs grave,
Wc wol the noght, us nedeth no day liave.

Chaucer, Troilus, lii. 1401.

2f. To give over; give up; deliver.— 3. To
give up or make over to another for a consid-
eration; transfer ownership or exclusive right
of pos.Kossion in (something) to another for an
equivalent; dispose of for something else, es-
])ccitilly for money: the corrclativo of huy, and
usually distinguished from haricr, in wliicli one
commodity is given for another.

At Cnyic, that 1 spak of before, scllen Mon comoiinly
botho Men and M'oinmcn of other Lav-o, as mc don here
Bestes in the .^la^kat. Mnndcvillc, Travels, p. 40.

If thou M ilt be perfect, go and tell that Ihon liast, and
give to the poor. 2Iat. xl.x. ‘21.

Jack, how ngrccb the dc^il and tlico .about tliy soul, that
thou toUlcst him on Oood-Friday last, for a cup of Madeira
and u cold caiton’s leg? Shak., 1 Ken. IV., i. 2. 127.

4. To make a matter of bargain and sale; ac-
cept ft prico or reward for, tis for a broach of
duty or trust; take a bribe for; betray.

Xc Fide thu neuer so cthcliche . . . his deorcM'urthc
spnsc that coslnedc him so deore. Anercn Itiulc, p. 290.

You M’ould have told your king to slaughter.
Shak., Hen. V., ii. 2. 170.

ITcncc— 5, To impose upon; cheat; deceive;
disappoint. [Slang.]

\Vc could not but Laugli quietly at the con^pletc success
of the Bnjah’fl scheme; M’c M’cre, to use a vulgar phrase,
“ regularly Fold," 11’. //. Ilusscll, Dlarj’ in India, xl.

Sold notes. Pee bmiyht note, under nofrl.—To Bell a
bargalnt. See haryain.^To Bell one’s life dearly, to

cause great loss to those who take onc’sHfc ; do great in-

Jurj’ to the enemy before one is killed.— To sell one up
or out, to sell a debtor’s goods to p.ay liis creditors.— To
sell out. (rt) To dispose entirely of: as, towd old one’s
holding in a particular stock: somctiincs Mith a view of
closing business In a commodity ora place. (6) To betray
by secret bargains : as, tbc leaders sold out their candidate
for governor. [U. S. iiolitical slang.J—To sell the heart.
See bcaf-, 9 («).

II, iiitraiis. 1, To rlisposo of goods or prop-
erty, iisH.ilIy for money.
The inaystcr dyhscrcs of peyntours in the Citcc, that

tM’eysc godnien and trewe be y-chosc by commune assent,
and y-sMorc to as’^aye the chnlfare of straungc chapmen
that coineth in to the townc to scHe, and to don treuieche
the assys to the scllero and to the hyggere.

English Gilds (E. E. T. S.), p. 350.

IMcn etc and drank, shortly to tell,

llkan M’ith other, and soldc anti boglit.

Ilnnipolc, Prickc of Conscience, 1. 4S49.

I M'ill buy Mith you, M-ith you, . . . but I Mill not
eat with you. Shak., M. of V., i. 3. 30.

2. To be in demand as an article of sale; find

])urchasers; bo sold.

A tuipentinc drops from the fruit of this sort (of fir],

Mhlcb tlicy call mastic, ami sells dear, being used in sur-

gery for >voun<l5.

J*ococke, Description of the East, II. ii. 120.

Fcm' Mrilings sell Mliicii arc not filled Mith great names.
Addison, Spectator, No. 5(57.

To sell out. (n) Foimerly, in tlic British army, to sell

one’s commission and retire from the service, (b) 'I'o dis-

pose of nil one’s shares in a compaiu', all of one’s inteiest

in a business, or all of one’s slock ns of a given commodity,
(r) In stock-broking, to dispose in ojien exchange of shares
contracted to be sold, but notp.iid for at the time spcci-
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fled for deliver}-, the original purchaser being required to

male good the difference between the eontract price and
the price actualiy received.— To sell short. See ehart.

geili (sel), «. [< seZil, 1'.] An imposition; a
client ;

a deception ; a trick played at another’s

expense. [Slang.]

In a little note-book wiiich at that time I carried about
ivilh me, the celebrated city of Angers is denominated a

U. James, Jr., Little Tour, p, 90.

sell- (-sel), n. [< ME. selle, < OF. sdle, sole, P.
ullc = Pr. sella, sciha, ccUa = Sp. siUa = Pg. It.

..rUci, < L. sella, a seat, chair, stool, saddle, for

'.•cdla, < scdcre, sit: see sit. Cf. saddle.'] 1. A
.M-at, especially an elevated or dignified one; a
place of honor and dignitj'.

Tlie tyrant proud frown’d from hia lofty sHl.

Fairfax, tr. of Tasso's Godfrey of Boulogne, iv. 7.

Where many a yeoman bold and free
Bevell’d as merrily and well
As those that sat in lordly ffillc.

Scott, L, of I. M., \ i. 8.

2. A saddle.

Hir gelle it was of reele bone.
Thomas of Ersseldoune (Child s Ballads, I. 00).

What mightie warriour that mote bee
That rode in golden sell with single spere.

Spenaer, F. Q ,
II. iii. 12.

[Some commentators on Shakspere think that the passage
in 3Iacbeth, i. 7. 27,

I have no spur
To prick the sides of iny intent, but only
Vaulting ambition, which o'erleaps itself

And falls on the other,

should read, “Vaulting ambition,which o’erleaps its seff."]

[Obsolete or archaic in both uses.]
An obsolete variant of

A Middle English form of ccU.

selP (sel), n, A Scotch form of self.

ni hae tools ready, and we’ll gang quietly about our job
our twa sells, and naebody the iacr for ’t.

Scott, Antiquary, s.viv.

sella (sel'ii), pi. scllic (-e). [NL., < L. scllay

a seat: see In anat., the pituitary fossa
(which see, under /oycjai): more fully called

scUa turcica, scUa cqtdna, and sella sphenoidahs.

sellable (sel'a-bl), a. [< seW^ + •ahlc.'\ That
can bo sold; 'salable. Cotgrave.

sellablyf (sel'a-bli), adv, [< sellable + By
sale. Cotgravc, [Rare.]

sellaite (sel'a-it), n. [Named after Quintino
Sella, an Italian statesman and mineralogist
(1827- 84).] Magnesium fluoride, a rare mineral
occurring in tetragonal crystals with anhydrite
and sulphur near Cloutiers, in the department
of Savoie, France.
sellanders, sellenders (sel'an-derz, -en-derz),

11 . [Also sallcndcrs and solandcr; < F. solan-

dre, sellanders
;
origin uncertain.] An eczem-

atous eruption in the horse, occupying the re-

gion of the tarsus.

sellary^t, n. An obsolete form of cclcnj.

Pray ask Mr. Synge whether his fenocchio be grown : it

is now fit to eat here, and we eat it like sellary, either with
or without oil. Sicift, To l)r. Sheridan, July 1, 1727.

sellary^t, n. [< L. sellarins, < sellaria, a room
furnished with chairs, a sitting-room, drawing-
room, < sclla^ a seat, chair: see sell^.] A lewd
person. [Rare.]

Bavished hence, like captives, and, in sight
Of their most grieved parents, dealt away
Unto his spintries, scllaries, and slaves.

B. Jonson, Sejanus, iv. 5.

sellet. An obsolete or ^liddle English form of

scll^, sell^, sill^j cell,

sellenders, «. See sellanders.

seller^ (sel'er), n. [< ME. seller, sellcrc, siller^

suUar, sullcrc (= Icel. seljari= Sw. sdljarc=Dan.
Steiger)] <sell^ 4- -crl.] If. One who gives; a
giver

;
a furnisher.

It is not honest, it may not avaunce,
For to delen with no such poraLlle,

But al with riche and sellers of vitaille.

Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 248.

2. One who sells; a vender.

To things of sale a seller’s praise belongs.
Shak.,!^. L. L., iv. 3. 240.

Seller’s option, in Exchange transactions, the option
which a seller has, or has reserved to himself, of deliver-

ing the thing sold at any time within a certain number
of days specified ; usually abbreviated to s. o (as s. o. 3,

for a three-days’ option). See buyer’s option, under buyer.

seller'-Zf, n. [< OF. scilier, F. scilier = Sp. sillero

= Pg. seUciro = It. scllajo, < JIL. sellarins, a sad-
dler, < L. sella, a saddle: see sell-.] A saddler.

York Plays.

seller^t (sel'ir),:!. [Earlymod. E. .also «eZZ(?r(?);

< ME. selcr, saler, ccicre, < OP. *sclcrc, salicrc,

sallicrc, P. salidre = Pr. saliera, saleira = It. sa-

licra, a vessel for salt, < L. salaria, fern, of

salarins, of salt, < sal, salt: see salfl, salary^,
salary^, and ef. salt-cellar.] A small vessel for

holding salt: now only in composition salt-sel-

ler, misspelled salt-cellar.

The salte also touche nat in liis salere
Withe nokyns mete, but lay it honestly
On youre Treuchoure, for that is curtesy.

Babees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 7.

seller^ti An obsolete spelling of cellar^, 1.

Then straight into the seller heel them bring

;

’Tis sweetest drinking at the veny spring.
Time^ Whistle (E. E. T. S.X p. CO.

selliform (seri-fonn), a. [< L. sella, a saddle,
4* forma, form.] In hot., zodl., and anat., sad-
dle-shaped.
sellok (sel'ok), n. A variant of sillocJ:.

sellyt, a. and n. [ME., also scUi, selUch, sillich,

suUich, scllic, < AS. scllic, siltic, sylllc, orig. ^scld-

lic, wonderful, strange, rare, excellent, = OS.
scldlik, wonderful, rare,= Goth, sildaleiks, won-
derful; as seld 4- -fyi. See sold.'] I, a. Won-
derful; admirable; rare. Latjamon.

II. j?. A wonder; marvel,
sellyt, adv. [ME., also scllichc, < AS. sclUcc, sil-

liec, wonderfully, < seJlic, sillic, w'onderful : see
sellg, n.] Wonderfully.

Sikurly I telle the here
Tliou shal hit bye ful sclly deie.

Cursor Mundi. (Halliicell.)

Selninger sandpiper. See sandpijycr.

selort, n. Same as ceinre.

selth^t, II. [ME., < AS. f/c.s!cllh, happiness, < yc-
+ sicl, happy: soe .^rcP.] Blessedness,

seltzogene (selt'so-jeiO, n. [< F. seizoycnc

;

as
tScltz(er), Sellers (see Sellers teatcr, under water),
+ -yen.] Same as yazoyenc.

seluret, n. See ccliirc.

selvage, selvedge (sel'viij, -vej), n. [Early
mod. e. also sclvidye,sclvcyc; <ME.scZwnfi'e,<MD.
sct.fcyyc, sclfcyyhc (Kilian), D. zelfeyy (Sewel) =
MLGr. scif-cyyc, sidf-eyyc, selvage, < self, sulf, ex-
treme, extremity (Kilian), appar. a particular
use of self, D. zcif, same, self, + cyyc, edge : see
sc//and edyti-. Cf. MD. sclf-cnde, MLG. sclfcndc,

sidf-ende (ende = E. end), MD. self-leant, D. zelf-

1.

ant = LG. setf-leant (leant = E. canP), selvage,
similarly formed.] 1. The edge of a web or
textile fabric so finished that it does not allow
of raveling out the weft.

Tho ouer nape scliallc dowbulle be layde,
To tho vttur syde tlie seluage bradc;
Tho outv seluage he schalle rcplyc.
As towelle hit were fajTcst in hye.

Babees Boot(B. E. T. S.), p. 321.

I end with the piMyer after iny text, which is like a rich
garment, that hatli facing, guards, and selmge of its own.

Bcv. S. Ward, Sermons, p. 112.

The trees have ample room to expand on the water side,

and each sends forth Its most vigorous branch in that di-

rection. There Nature has woven a natural selvage.

Thorcau, Walden, p. 202.

2. That part of a web at either edge which is

not finished like tho surface of the cloth, and
which is meant to be torn away when the ma-
terial is mado up, or for uso iii making the seam.
See Ust^y 2.— 3. In mining, the part of a vein
or lode adjacent to the walls on each side, and
generally consisting of flucan or gouge, it is

usually formed in part by the decomposition of the rock
adjacent to the vein, and in part by the washing in of

clayey material to fill any vacancy which may occur along
the walls of the fissure. See vein.

4. The edge-plate of a lock, through which the
bolt shoots.— 5. Same as

selvage, selvedge (servaj, -vej), i\ To hem.
Minshen.
selvaged, selvedged (sel'vajd, -vejd), a. [<
selvage, selvedge, 4- -cd2.] Having a selvage,

selvagee (sel-va-jd'), n. [< selvage 4* -ce (here

appar. a mere extension).] Naut., an unt^vist-

ed skein of rope-yam marled together and used
for any purpose where a strong and pliant strap
is required. Also selvage. See cut under ?i!p-

8.

selvef, a. An obsolete variant of self.

selvedge, selvedged. See selvage, selvaged.

selvert, n. A Middle English form of silver.

selves, n. Plural of self.

selyt, a. See scehj, silly.

selynessf, n. See secUncss, silliness.

semceolo^t, See semiology.

semantron (se-man'tron), n.‘, pi. semantra
(-tra). [< afjyavTpov, a seal, signet, MGr.
a semantron, < ayfiaivetv, show by a sign, give

a signal, M(ir. strike the semantron, <

a mark, sign: see sematic.^ In the Or. Ch., a
long bar or piece of wood or metal struck with
a mallet, and used instead of a bell to summon
worshipers to service. The use of semantra seems
older than that of church-bells, and they have continued
in use in Mohammedan countries, as in these the ringing
of bells is usually forbidden. The mallet with which the
large semantron is struck is also called a semantron (a

Kailvvay Seraaphore.

a, lever, ^^hich operates
both b, blade, and c, lan-
tern.

Same as serna-

hand-semaniron, xeipoffrjMa^'fpor). The iron semantra arc

coWodhagiosidcra. hagiosideron.) Awooden seman-
tron is called thp \rood or the holy wood (to upbr fOAov).

Also hagioscmaidri'n, semanterion.

semantus (se-mau'tus), n. [NL.,< Gr. cyfiaiT6c,

marked, emphatic, < ceuatveiv, mark: see seman-

tron.'] Inane, jyros. See trochee semantus, un-

der trochee.

semaphore (sem'a-for), n. [= F. semaphore

;

ir-

reg. < Gr. cyga, a sign, 4- -^o-

pog, < = E. hcar^.] A
mechanical device for dis-

playing signals by means of

which information is con-
veyed to a distant point.
The word is now confined almost
entirely to apparatus used on i ail-

ways employing the block system.
The blade is a day signal, the lan-

tern is used at night. A vertical

position of the blade or a white
light exhibited by the lantern in-

dicates safety; n horizontal posi-

tion of the blade or a red light indi-

cates danger; an intermediate po-
sition of the blade or a green light

demands a cautious approach with
lessened speed.

semaphore-plant (sem'a-
for-plant), n. The tele-

graph-plant, Desmodinm yy-
rans.

semaphoric (sem-a-for'ik),
a. [< semaplioi-e -f -ic.] Ke-
lating to a semaphore or to
semaphores

;
telegraphic,

semaphorical (sem-a-for'i-

kal), a. [< semaphoric -r -ah]
phoric.

semaphorically (sem-a-for'i-kal-i), adc. By
means of a semaphore.
semaphorist (sem'a-for-ist), n. [< semaphore
-f -!S/.] One who has charge of a semaphore,

semasiological (sf-ina"si-9-loj'i-kal), a. Per-
taining to semasiology or meaning. Athemeum,
No. 3284, p. 450.

semasiology (se-ma-si-ol'o-ji), n. [< Gr. cyya-
oia, the signification of a word (< cyyaiveiv, show
by a sign, signify: see semantron), + -Tioyia, <
liyeiv, speak: see -oloyy.] Tho science of the
development and connections of the meanings
of words; the department of significance in

philology.

Semasiology in all its various aspects does not offer

much that is ns regular even as the phonetic life of
words

;
so much more worthy of attention are the paral-

lelisms in the development of meanings, which repeat
themselves oftentimes in most varied surroundings, in-

viting even to a search for a psychological cause for this
persistence. Amer. Jour. Philol,, VII. 100.

semasphere (sem'a-sfer), n. [Irreg. < Gr. ai/fia,

a sign, + aipaipa, a ball.] An aerostatic sig-

naling apparatus, consisting of a powerful elec-

tric light attached to a balloon wliich is stead-
ied by kites or parachutes, and secured by
ropes. Tho latter may also sen’e as conductors,

somatic (se-mat'ik), a. [< Gr. cfyia, a sign,

mark, token.] Significant; indicative, as of
danger; serving as a sign or warning; ominous;
monitory

;
repugnatoi’ial.

The second great use of colour is to act as a warning or
signal (sematic colour), repelling enemies by tlie indica-
tion of some unpleasant or dangerous quality.

Nature, XLII. 557.

sematology (sem-a-tol'o-ji), n. [< Gr. G7jpa{T-),

a sigu, 4- -Tioyia, \ ?ii}Eiv, say, speak: see -olo-

gy.] The science of signs, particiilarly of ver-
bal signs, in the operations of thinking and rea-
soning; the science of language as expressed
by signs.

For the proper understanding of Hebrew a knowledge
of the related tongues is indispensable

;
and in every com-

E
rehensive Hebrew dictionaiy all the new facts that can
e gained from any of them to illustrate Hebrew phonol-

ogy, etymology, or sematology must be accurately and ju-
diciously presented. Amer. Jour. Philol, IV. 343.

SBHiatrope (sem'a-trop), n. [< Gr. cypa, a mark,
sign, 4- -rpoTTog, < Tpiizeiv, turn.] Milii., an
adaptation of the heliotrope to the purpose of
transmitting military signals in the day-time
by means of the number and the grouping of
the flashes.

semawef, n. A ^liddle English form of sea-mciv.

semblablet (sem'bla-bl), a. and n. [< ME. sem-
hlahle, < OF. (andF.) semblable (= Pr. scmbla-
hlc, scmlahlc = li. scmbiabilc, scmblabile, sembra-
bilc), like, resembling, < .•^embler. be like, re-
semble: sec scmblc, y.] 1. a. Like; similar;
resembling.

I wool Avcl that my lord can moore than I;
\Vliat that he seith I holde itferme and stable;
I seye the same or dies thyng semblable.

Chaucer, Merchant's Tale, 1. 250.
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And all is cmiMiiiM a vomui's poit.

semblable
And me Imniv in sunUdNs vise, fbere to be redde

tbs AlafrasOommlssionot the Staple. jSrf.'Ti"w i a bi
.En0K(Afi&(B.iLX.S.^p. di9. B0ii]|)ia,TUitt, n. See ddbt&?ant,

’ ’

_

seem,
seem,

u nsluvta MJHUUlttre a IIIUUIU OnU U UrOKOTs
Thru Ladta tfiondon (lESl). (ATam)

4t. To mako u likeness; prnotiso tlio nrl) of
imitation.

Lot Haropo, sav'd, the colonin high erect,
Tlian Tndan'e higher, or than Antonina'S,

wlicni teniatnv nit niny carro the lair ullcet.
And full nteliluroiucnt of thy great design?

Prior, Odu to the

tion
;
that irhieh is like or r^resents a oortain

thing.
His smitlaUa is his minor. ATtah, Hamlet, v. S: ISi,

semblablyt (sem'blo-bli), adv. [< ME. semhla-
hli/; < semiuiVle+ -1^.] la a similar manner;
similarly.

Alter hys Iiolros seinHaUy verhyng,
Begnyng alter hym os men full nmhty.

Rom. ^Partemy (eTH. T. S.), 1, 633a
A gallant knight ha vniB, Ills name ivns Elunt

;

SemUaily famish'd like the kbtg himself.
Shai,, 1 Hen. IV., v. 3. 21.

SemNably he intended for to wlnuo the nloine earth.
UttUnyl't Voyoytr, II. 8&

semblance (sem'blnns), ». [< SEE. ambiance,
aemblaunce, < OF. aembtaneo, F. semblance (= Pr.
semblau8a,semlanM= Sp.soiublama =sPg.seme-
Ihariga = It. aembiama), < aemblant, appearing,
seeming: sec soniMoMt.j 1. The state or fact
of being like or similar; likonoss; similarity;
rosemblanoo.
I tliought nobody had boon likemo ; but I see thoio was

some ariiiblaiies botnixt this good Mon and ma
flumsni,PIIgrini'sl>ragn!as,p.siH. aemblo>t (bOm'bl). a. Tlaoe. < samblel » nnlf

Tho Belns were eloath'd In whitest silk, to hold tQt. < L. giuiUla liko* aebmiimur 1 Lilco** aim!Some temUamu to the Hand that them rontnilled. iT, riinln t
““Oi 9*®*-

J. Deauuumt, l-sychc, IIL 07.
[«“«•]

3. Likeness; imago; extorinr form. Of namo and deed that hanfthosi‘m&aall!o
And Ilorlyn com to Vlfyn, and tmniflgarad Ityni to the That did this King.

umilauim of lunhin, and than sente him to thn kyngo Ituilun, tr. of Du Bortas’s Judith, t.

>i holiini hllsHil, and onmMo'J* »• /. ,i,w
I may un> man nuke ouii man so

Vrrhn (E C T. .S.), I 70.

Ko mure than nna shall be accounted or 11

II herein is stamp'd the irmbtuntr of n dutll
Stittl! . Lucrcre. L 131(1.

Sf. Face; eouutciiaiiei*
; aspcpt.

Tbcti Aembtanet kind, and mild their gestures ucie
I'utr/at,

4. A]>|ionranec; outiranl spciiiiiig; oliniv.

Ills words muhe a Hiobtauer as if heo nert* iiuigiiiml
moiisly exereldng himself Jlilfati, Ihkonuklastes. xvsll

If you could lie nlnmied Into tho sriiitfoiKv of iiiuilesty,
you uouldvharm etetybod).

SiiJiuy Smith, To rtanels Jtllno.

fiemblandt, ». Ki-ti mmbUmt,
semblailtlM'm'liliiutl.d.uiiiln. (I <i.<ME.*arin>
blaut, •aimliliiuut (only us ii noun f), < tiP. (iiinl

F.)semhlaiil (a Pr. sembbtul, m mlaiit = Sp, son.
blank = I'g amilltnnir = It. temhianh), like,
siinilur, apparent, ppr. ut •<eiubhr, hcuin. nitiiu-
Into: wvaimbli. IL n. Early mini. li. trnMaunt,
< ME. armblaul, armhhuinl, nmhlaml, ttuilnal,
aenulaiit, temilauitl, < tiP. aaiiblnnl, •annbinl,
F. ovnibliint (=i Pr. i( Hiblant, »i mlant= Sp. *i «i.

blantc SB Pif. MnibhinU = it. ai nibianlc, omi-
blante), n'ei'inbluuuo, iippciiniiiei*, iispnol, vouu-
tenanve, < ai uiblanl, like, uppiirctit ; we I.] I.
a. It. Liku: roMiiuliling.

I'uiiiiurliiu them tiuethir, ace
Huh In their temUiinl Vertues thei bhtcc

UrytrooJ, lllemrcli) uf .Ingcli^ p. 271.

semi-ape

paleog., a mark, sneh as the cotonis, asterisk,
oiple^ ete., used to indicate metrioed and other
divisions.

semeUmti, semelauntt, «• Middle Engdish
forms of seniblant. '

= Pr.'«fl»i6?irrj^or=“Sm “iiSar ’(obs0|
semejar = It. sembrare, sombtare, < L. simtilaiv! ^ j
simulate^ resemble: see simulatoi and cf. ^

<da^calniufk.,t)ie mother of Bacchus, by
setiiJilOf yosc)nhte,2 If- ^To appear; seem.

Ze^ (Jupiter). 2. Xu eonch,j a genus or bi-

ItasonW«thath«.te^dlV. astypioiaofthefam-
OW Hhy. Afetr. Hi^iBl. Smslix p. 13t 1 i ™ ...

3. In law, used impersonally (genoiaUyW-o- a. Middle Enghah forma

upuuoo, onus quannoa, on a pomt M law (not .shiurf^^nowiiiw
nooessory to ho deoidei in tho cose) which has

united with the famUy Son-
not been diroetly sotHed.— 3t. To dissemble.

“““•

Ho tell Uioowhat, thou wilt ov.n aemKe and cog with
tliino OH II father,

A Gouplo of false knave, togcllier, n tlioofo and a brokor.

semeline (som'c-lini, »• [<
seed (from the form of thi

[< L. amen lint, flsx-

.0 crystals): aamen,
seed: Uni, con. of linum, llax.3 A. vaiiely
of titauite mund in volcanic rooks near the
Laaohor Seb near the Eifel.
semelinesst, n, A Middle English form of seem-
linesa.

Semelyliedet, u. AMiddloEnglishformof sessi-
lllieatl.

^nnnn BemcH (sd'mon), «. [NL., < L. semen, seed, <
aercre, pp. aaiua (V ae, aa), sow: see soio.] 1.
In oof., the seed of plants, or the matured ovule.
—3. A thick whimsh fluid of a peouliar odor,
tho combined product of tbo testes and aeces-
bory giinerativo glands, containing sponuato-
zon ns its essential oonstitueut.—semen contra.

semorauiiee or lunian, and than aontehim to Urn kyngo uuaun, ir. of SU nartas'n JudUh, i. SamaasseinsncfiiA
“Ush Vlfin, he lijni hllsHil, and gemble-t, r. /. and /. r<ME.*t’«ili/cji acmclcn bv SJDloncino (sS'inon-sin), ii. [< F. seniencine, <

f L-m 8.1U; cilia gen. 'of
Bnooootat.4j a* Aaoisj.!

A« a s I
' ^ ft lAAftl WtHbnA aeoas dAoa T T OcBBOk

ashcmble; moot
; gather together.

Tlmii asuUku tlid tanUrJ tu-goder,
A olio muncr menstiaeio in.-ikid was sonc.

irfffiiim (p Pitlmte (H H. T. S.), L 3311.

lie lemUtd nil lib men lull ttllL
A;vriiii»Uf{fA'aW,vA‘ii>/{£.A(cd.MurrlenudSkcat}^II.ia>.

BOmblo'-'i, ». [^lE.Ai’inhlr,- by iiphci'cslMfromrw- Hulf-oaton. [Itaio.J

clua, a local name of auntonlca, 1,] 'S^e as
Sttnlonleii, 2.

semea-mmtdplez (se'men-mul'ti-pleks), n. In
bol., sumo ns ajioridesm.

E^ese (so-mus'), a. [< L. semeana, bolf-onten,
<Acml-, half, + «ii«,pp. otedere, cat, =E. oaf.]

Tin I'lctun^ Ilko Oij Fame.
£ntlm m.11 laai, that as Cljelr lljia surie^
The A*ifi61iijif siude, Ufa 31.1 uiilHini mai to)
Tima Ureal, thus lltucloue biek'd llfitanalas quicii.

Prior, An Epistle, deslrbig the tjuecn'a lleluie.

Afuihle; hi‘i> aA\rmhIel, 11., rissruiO/y.] A. gutliur-
iug; 11 loeellng; an oiivembly.

Uaniuiis and burgiU and bonde.meu idbo
I sau] III tliat tcmUc as ge mIiuI liereii hc^nflur,

i'icn /Voiriimn (A), I’m!., 1. 07.

somot. s\ti obwileto bpoIUiig of Acem, stain-,

aam6 (w'-miV), «. and n. (F., pp, of ACiiur, <
L. WJMincrr, how: nveMmiimfc,] I. a, Inbcr,,
I’ovorcil willi nmuH lienriiig!i

ivlinse iiumbvr in nut tlxcil,anil

irliivh fiimi 11 nurt of puttorii
OViT tliu niirfaeo: xnid of thu
Held or of any bearing, inure
the hcariiige nredhlrlbnUd ciiuidly,

and lliuse ulileh eume nest in the
sdgss ut the skcutcliiuli ore cut olf.

It Is held by some nritsM UlA Uiu
blaraii liiust bo rriiia, und not miiA
nujiitrc (see raiiA iionivnk .tlsupoir-
ifrrtif. iujKrsrd

Heralds In bleu lelsel scmae »l(b
Icun delta.

hittyii. Hint), dept. 7, idil.

H. n- III iheoralire art. ii

t

iowdcriiig; umiiiiH. vonstunt-
}’ ropuiitud dguro; a decuru-
tiuii of ivbieti the difTerent

A Miisli SouC of
Fkiiivfle lih

^0$ Uicj'ro sons of By2>8. and flat kind of tblnSs who
tttid on the wtfieae fraginciiU of tho high tablOh

Farrar, Julian UomCp vil.

semester (oo-mcs't&r), n. [< F. aemeatre = d.
acmvaler, < L. acmcolrta, baU-yeorly, < sex. six
(bco six), -f memla, a month: see month,] A
period or term of six months; spcoifically, one
of the half-year courses in German and many
other Continental universities, and bonce in
some coUemis in tho United States: as, the
summer and winter umeafera.
semestral (bS-mes'tnd), a, (< L. AcmcAtrts, half-
yonrly, -i- ^f.] Eelatiiig to a bcmcstcr; hnlf-
yeiirly; semiannual.
semi- (sem'i). [F. ac»if- =s Sp. Pg. It. semi-, <
L. si"mi- = Gr. /,/«-, Imlf, = Skt. sunit, hnlf-waj’,
=s AS. Adm-, half: see html- and aam-,] A pro-
lix of Latui origin, nicaiiing ‘half’: much used
in English in thu literal sense, and, more loose-
ly, to mean ‘in part, portly, almost, largely, im-
pprfi>i;tly, incomnlotely.' it may bo uacd, Uko haf/,
i^ltti aliuokt aiiy nult’Cthi; or noun. Onlr a lev com-
pouiiiltf arvglvvD bcigtr Cifitfaotit ctjmology, if of recent
lomiAtloii Id CngllshX

68XQiacid (bciu-ii-as'id), n. nud a. Half-acid;
snbncid.

'

n . uiiitn ilu nut ti]ui*]i oixa unotiitii* i.iir mmu. EBiHi-fldherent (soin^i—ad-hor ent). a. In boi,,
3. Appuaniig; spemiug, ruthi-rthuu real; spe- nitud by the bui’k'wuuiid

’ ^ baling the lower half adherent, na a seed, sta-
cious- I / ."i .. r»TT .r . inou, otc.

Glur.icUTl<i.dbyblo)plod<mc»ult1id«tf luhriCfiU’dpct-
rojwus,

.
iU«.llvvBtaDivii4,auiiv<ccnulo«ai> uitlitIircofet;lufi.and BBiniailglO (som l-ang-gl), ii. Tlio half of a
a bltiKU* fiv ulu iiundutoua ftom Uw apex, 'nicru orvnuout givcu OP uicttburiug angle.

blanue

OU iiOiU8| i,|aja_ mj, iniiiiv loiivnt..

i-nm-plek'si-kill),tf. Xu
embracing half of flie

Mekel) ktic !i*«t her even lidlv,

itfiei
*And thllLv tnnbtant ut iiei ucl allludk'

Chauifr, flood Wwmvu, 1. 173^
It BcmcB b> IiIb remUanil hv had luiittv he setto
By tbo funitiit lUv to Ueiuo Ii>ui fro culdv.

Yuri Playt, p. 237
Be of fdjid Kmlttunt ami coiitcnaunce.

For h> fa>ie inanerya niun lua) theu n ^nuncc.
Ilahfta AkjI (IX C. T. 8 k p. 4tfl

Tlio, hnckv ndunihig lo Chat horJe Baiiiep
lie alieaed m of ixccedliig niiiiitf

By bpcdkunr algnud* ub he them hvm could frame.
Spfiutr, F. g., VI. V. I

2. Buco; voimtpiianeo
; aspuef.

oi^.toka v .to .vssisiutsa A«kVAaA4 urscbvu lunicicv. 7—"—as v—
foIIuniilbylianlkliliio.'ih.ipulnulawHhatblcknilnoua every six months.

milk

semela, ». Plural of anaeioH,

SothIlwlicnnclIieiareiWin,nni!lio«Won hcrKinifiinl
BOmoiOgraphy, semoiologlc, Ote. Sue aittlittg-

In to ortlic, the! acldcn to hem, IVliat »cko }o tlicUiiyngu
with ileeJc men < HVeW. tuko «h . 6.

With glad AemUttunt and pnic good chcr
IlabctA UooL (E E. T. S ) p. 306.

All drcrl then was Ida wiiitiaiiiilr
LyUa Goto Robyn Bode (I'hild'a Dulluib, V. Isk

semblativet (som'bln-tiv), a, [< Armblei +
-alive,] In simulation or likeness; like (to).
[Bare.]

:ar.

raphy, otel

BemefoH (sv-mi'on), n.: pi. aenieiu (-11). [< I

aypitov, 11 mark, sign, tokou, < mma, a ihark, sign,
token, ole, : see ai’iimfic.J 1. laanc, pros,tJa)
The unit of time ; nprimary time, ormom. See
/line, (b) One of tho two divisions of a foot,

annular ilguni. Ar. bniir, Hnaaiim.

seml-ani^acite (sem-i-on'thr^sit), n. Coal
intermediate in character between anthracite
and somibitnminons coni, in antlnnclto tho volo-
tlio mattor la uaunlly Icsa than 7 per cent in quantity; In
seml-niilhnuiltik Icaa than 10 per cent.

fcmf.anlAnicfleis ncUIieriiahanl nor na denseas anthni-
cUo, Its liutur not so hillUont; Its pcrccntogo of vidotflo
matter b greotor, and thoolcnvagopliuicaar “oloata'aro
much cloBcr, tbo fracturo often appioacbbig tho cnboldoL

Penn, Surrey, Coal Hlnlng, p. la
seml-apa (som-i-dp'), n. A lemur or allied ani-
mal; a proshnian; any one of the Prosmtas,
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semiaauatic (sera''i-a-kwat'ik), a. In cool, and
hot., living close to -water, and sometimes en-
tering it, lint not necessarily existing by it: as,

the semiaquntic spiders, -n’liioh run over the
surface ot ivater, or dive and conceal them-
selves beneath it; semiaquatic plants, -n-liich

prow between tides, or in pools that periodi-

callv become dry, etc.

Semi-Arian (sem-i-a'ri-an), a. and n. I. a. Per-
taining to Semi-Arianism.

11. n. In cedes, hist., a member of a body of

tlio Arians which arose in the fourth ccntiiry,
Tlic Semi-Allans held the strict Arian doctrine that tlic Son
was created by tile ivill of thoFatiier, but maintained tiiat

the Father and tiic Son are of similar and not ot ditforent
substances. Sec An'nni, homoinusian, and Jirmiooufian.

Semi-Arianism (sem-i-a'ri-an-izm), «. [< .Semi-

Jrinii + The doctrines or tenets of the
Semi-Arians.
semi-articulate (sern'i-ar-tik'n-liit), a. Loose-
jointed; half-invertebrate.

A most indescribable thin-bodied fcmi-nrficHfnfc hut al-

together helpful hind of a factotum mansen*ant.
Carlyle, in Froude, I. 25G.

semi-attached (sem''i-a-tacht'),n. Partially.at-

taehed or united ;
partially bound by affection,

interest, or special preference of any kind.

Wc would have been semi-aitached^ as it were. \Vc
Tvould have locked up that room in eillier heart where the
skeleton was, and said nothinp about it,

Thackeray, Lovel the Widower, ii.

Semi-Augustinianism (sem-i-a-gns-tin'i-an-

izra), > 1 . A moderate form of Aiigustiuianism,
prevalent in the si-xth eenturj'.

semi-hand (sem'i-band), n. In cntoiii., a band
of color extending half--way around a part or

half-way across aiving: as, semi-havdsoi black
on the fore wings. Also semifasria. [Rare.]
semibarharian (sem''i-bar-b!i'ri-an\ a. and ii.

I. a. Half-savage; p.artially civilized.

II. It- One who is but partially civilized,

semiharharic (sem^i-biir-bar'ik), a. Half-bar-
barous; partly civilized: as, sciiiWarbaric <\is.

play.

semibarharism (sem-i-bUr'ba-rizm), «. Tlio

state or quality of being semiti'arbarous or lialf-

civilized.

semibarharous (sem-i-biir'ba-nis), n. [< L.

semibnrharus, < .semi-, half, -b horhariis, bar-

liarous.] Half-civilized,

semibituminous (som'i-bi-tQ'mi-uus), n. Part-

ly bituminous, as coal.

semibreve (sem'i-brev), a. [Also eemihricf; =
F.semi-britc=Sp. Pg. scmihrcrc, < It. semibrcfe,

< semi-, half, + ureve, a short note: see scnii-

and hreve, brief.'] In music, a whole note, or tlio

space of time measured by it. See iiofci, 13.

—Semibreve rest. See rcrfi, 8 (Ii).

semibrief (sem'i-bref), u. Same as semibrerc.

[Obsolete or archaic.]

flrcatred coats roll out on tlie lieartli, spaikJc a scmi-

hrief, . . . and then dissolve into brown ashes.

5. Judd, ilargaret, i. 17.

semi-bull (sein'i-bul), ii. ICcdcs., a bull issued

by a pope between the time of Ids electiou and
tliat of his coronation. A seml-bull has an impres-
slon on only one side of the seal. After the consecration
the name of the pope and the date ore stamped on the re-

verse, thus constituting a double hull,

semi-cadence (som-i-kfi'dens), n. In music, same
as imperfect ceidcncc (wliic’li see, under cadence).

semicalcareous (sem''i-kal-k!i're-us), a. Partly
chalky; imperfectly caleareon.s; approaeliing
chalk in substance or appearance. Compare
corneocalcarcous.

semi-calcined (sem-i-kal'sind), a. Half-cal-

cined: as, scmi-calcincd iron,

semi-canal (sem''i-ka-nal'), n. In roof., a chan-
neled sheath open at one side, so tliat it does
not form a complete tube,
semicartilaginous (som-i-kiir-ti-laj'i-nus), a.

Gristly; imperfectly cartilaginous,

semicastratefsem-i-kas'trnt), r. t. To dejirive

ot one testicle.

semicastration (sem'i-kas-trii'shqn), u. De-
privation of ono testicle.

For one [testicle] sufilceth unto generation, as hath been
observed in fcinicastration, and ofttimes in carnous rup-

tures. Sir T. ISrau'Xtc, Vulg. Err., fv. 6.

semicaudate (sem-i-ka'dat), a. Having a small
or rudimentary tail, as man. See tailed, a.

semicell (sem'i-scl), n. In hot, one of the two
jiarts of a cell which is constricted in tbo mid-
dle, as in the Dcsmidiacca:.

semi-centennial (semH-sen-ten'i-al), a. and >1 .

I. a. Occurring at the end of, or celebrating tlio

completion of, fifty years, or half a century : as,

a scmi-ceniciinial celebr.ation.

n. n. A semi-eenteimial celebration.

semichoric (sem-i-ko'rik), a. Partaking some-
what of the character of a chorus, or noting an
utterance half sung, half spoken,
semichorus (sem'i-ko-rus), n. In music: (a)

Either a small number of singers selected for
lighter effects from all the parts of a large
chorus,- or a chorus made up of fewer than the
full number of iiarts, as a male chorus or a fe-
male chorus: opposed to full chorus. Also
called small chorus, (b) A movement intended
to be performed by such a partial chorus,
semiebrome, «. Same as scmicromc.
semicircle (sem'i-ser-kl), «. [= Sp. scmicirculo
= Pg. scmicirculo = It. semicircolo, < L. senu-
circuhis, a semicircle, as adj. semicircular, <
semi-, half, -i- circiilus, circle: see circle.] 1.
The half of a circle

;
the part of a circle com-

prehended between a di.ameter and the half of
a circumference ; also, the half of the circum-
fereneo itself.— 2. Any body or nn-angement
of objects in the fonn of a half-circle.

Looking hack, there is Trieste on her hillside, , . .

backed by tlie vast remicirele of the .Tulian Alps.
A*. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 07.

3. An instrniuent for measuring angles; a spe-
cies of theodolite with only half a graduated
circle : a grapbometcr.
semicircled (scm'i-si-r-kld), a. [< semicircle -f

-cd'-.] Same as .semicircular.

The flrin fixture of thy footwould give an excellent mo-
tion to thy gait in a semi-circled farthingale.

Shai... M. W. ot \V., iii. 3. 08.

semicircular (‘scm-i-ser'ku-liir), a. [= P. semi-
cireulairc = Sp. semidrcidar = Pg. semicircular

= It. .scmicircolare, < L. semicirenbis, semicircle:
see .semicircle.] 1. Having the form of a lialf-

cirele.— 2. Specifically, in anat., noting the
three canals of the internal ear, whatever their

actual sliape. They arc usually horseshoe-
shaped or oval, and sometimes quite irreralar.

See c-mioD, and cuts under Crocodilia, car^, and
periotic.

semicircularly (sera-i-ser'ku-ljlv-li), adr. In
tlio form ot a semicircle,

semicirque (sem't-serk), ». A semicircle; a

seiniciroidar hollow.

Upon a cemicirqae of turf-clad ground,
The liiddcu nook discovered to our view
A mass of rock Wordsicortb, Excursion, iii.

semiclosure (sem-i-klo'ziir), «. Half or partial

closure.

FciTicr's e.xperiment3 on monkeys . . . had the citect

of “ torsion of the lip and remictosurc of the nostril.”

Pup Sci. Mo., XX.'lVII. SIO.

semicolon (soni'i-ko-lqn), II. [==F.Sp. semicolon

= G. Sw. Dan. scmiholoii

;

as semi- -i- coloiit.]

In pram, and punctuation, the point (;). It Is

used to mark a division of a sentence somewhat more in*

dependent titan tliat marked by a comma. (Sec piiiictim-

tioii.) In oUl liooks a mark like the semicolon was often

used as a mark of abbicviatlon. being in fnct another form
of the abbreviative cliaractcr 3 . z, in oz., viz., etc. : thus,

"Seiiatiis popiilusq; Romani”; and in Greek the Semico-

Ion mark (;) is the point of interrogation.

Caxtoii had tile merit of introducing the Roman point-

ing a.s used ill Italy ; . . . the more elegant comma sup-

planted tlie long, oiicoutli
| ; tlio colon was a rennement;

, . . lint the semicolon was a Latin delicacy which the ob-

tuse Englisli typographer resisted.

/. D'lsraeli. Amcii. of Lit., I. 242.

Semicolon butterfly, the Inittcrfly Polyyonm inicrroya-

tionis: so called from a silver

niaik on tlie under side of the

Bcmlcolon. [U. S.]

semi-column (som ' i - kol-

uin), 11 . A h.Tlt column ; an
engaged column ot wliich

ono lialf protrudes from
the wall.

semi-columnar (sem’i-ko-
lum'niii’), a. Like a Iialf

coluinii ; flat on one side

and rounded on tlic otlicr:

applied in botanj- to a
stem, leaf, or [ictiolc.

semi-complete (sem'i-
kqm-plut'), a. In eiifom.,

iiicomploto : applied by
Linninus and the older en-
tomologists to jinptD which
have only rudiments ot
wings, blit otherwise re-

Bomblo the imago, as in the
Orthoptcra, TIcmiplcra,oto,
-Semi-complete metamor-
phosis,melainorphosisinwhich
thcpupaisseini-complete. The
terms incomplete and stlbincom-
pfctcrnetoinarp/iosisarenowused
Instead. See hemimetaholy.

Ii

u.

t!

S«ini>colunins (Roman).

—

Eiyjacctl columns of Ujc
Maison CarTttCi Nlmctx
France.

semiconfluent (sem-i-kon'flg-ent), a. In pa-

thol., half-confluont: noting specifically certain

oases of smallpox in which some ot the pustules

run together but most of them do not. See

eonfliiciit, 4 (b).

semiconjugate (sem-i-kon'jo-gat), a. Conju-

gate and halved: thus, scmiconjuqate diameters

aro conjugate semi-diameters,

semiconscious (som-i-kon'shus), a. Imper-

fectly conscious; not fidly conscious. Dc
Qiiiiiccy.

semiconvergent (sem"i-kon-ver'jent), a. Con-
vergent as a series, while the senes of moduli
is not convergent: thus, 1— i + i— id- . • •

is a scmiconvcrgcnt series,

semicopet (sern'i-koii), n. [< ME. semi-cope,

senuj-cope; < semi- + copot-.] An outer garment
worn by some of the monastic clergy in the

middle ages.

Of double worsted was his semy-copc.

That roundede as a belle out of the presse.

Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 2C2.

semicomeous (sem-i-k6r'ne-ns), fl. Partly

homy; imperfectly corneous; intermediate
between hom and ordinary skin or hair, as

the horns of the giraffe and American ante-

lope.

semicoronate (sem-i-kor'o-nat), a. In entom.,

having a semieoronet; hall surrounded by a line

of spines, bristles, or other projections—Semi-
coronate prolegs, pvolegs with a semicircle of crotchets

or little hooks on the edge of the apical surface or sole,

semicoronet (sem-i-kor'o-net), n. In cntoin., a
lino of spines, bristles, or other projections half

surrounding a part, especially at the apex,

semicostiferous (sern'i-kos-tif'e-rus), a. Half
bearing a rib ; having a costal demifacet— that

is, sharing with another vertebra a costal artic-

ulation. Most vertebral which bear ribs are

semicostiferous.

Seventh cervical semicostiferous, without vertebrarterial

canal. Cones, Monographs of N. A. Rodentia (1877), p. 649.

semicritical (som-i-krit'i-kal), a. Belated to

a difforontial equation and' its eritiooids as a
soininvariaut is related to an algebraic equation
and its invariants.

semicroma (sem-i-kro'ma), n. A variant of

scmicromc,
semicrome (som'i-la-6m), n. [< It. semicroma,
< semi-, half, -i- cronia, eroma.] In music, a

sixteontb-note. Some old writers apply the
name to the eighth-note. Also scmichromc,
semicroma,
semi-crotchett, n, [Early mod. E. scmic crochet;

<. semi- -i- crotchet.] Sarao as scmicromc. Florio.

semicrustaceous (sern'i-krus-ta'shius), a.

Half liard or crustj’ (and half membranous):
said of the foro ivings of hemipterous insects,

semi-crystalline (sem-i-kris'ta-lin), a. Half or
imperfectly crystallized,

semicubical (sem-i-ku'bi-k.T.1), a. Of the de-

gi'co wlioso exponent is 5: how used only in the
expression semicubical parabola—that is, a pa-

rabola whose equation is i/= a;?. Seeparabola^,
semicubium, semicupium (sem-i-ku'bi-nm, -pi-

um), n. [= It. scmiciipio, < ML. semicupium, <

L. .scmiciipa;, a balf tun, < semi-, half, -i- cupa, a
tub, tun : see ciqi, coop.] A balf batb, or a bath
that covers only the legs and hips. [Bare.]

semicylinder (sem-i-sil'in-d6r), II. Half a cyl-

inder in longitudinal section,

semicylindric (sem'i-si-lin'drik), a. Same as
scmici/lindrical.

semicylindrical (sem"i-si-lin'dri-kal), a.

Shaped like or resembling a cylinder divided
longitudinally

;
of semicircular section Semi-

cylindrical leaf, in bot., n leaf that is elongated, flat

on one side, and round on the otlier.— Semicylindrical
vaulting. See cylindrical vatilliny, under cylindric.

semidefinite (sem-i-def'i-nit), a. Half definite.
— Semidefinite some, some in the sense of an exclusion
of all

;
some, but not all ; some only.

semidemisemiquaver (sem - i - dem - i - sem - i -

kwii'vCr), H. In musical notation, same as hemi-
dcmiscmiqiiarcr.

semidependent (sem'ri-de-pen'dent), a. Half
dependent or depending.'

semidesert {sem-i-dez'ert), a. Half-desert;
mostly barren, with a sparse vegetation,

semi-detached (soin'i-do-tacht'ljff. Partly sep-
.arated; noting ono of two houses joined toge-
tlier by a party-wall, but detached from other
buildings: as, a .scnii-dctachcd villa,

semidiapason {sera-i-di-a-pa'zqn), 11 . In medi-
eval music, a diiniiiished'octave.

semidiapente (sem-l-di-a-pen'te), n. Inmcdie-
val music, a diminisbed 'iitth.
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semidiaphaneity (sem-i-di''''a-fri-n6'i.-ti), ii.

Half-trausparency
;
imperfect transparency.

The transparency or semi’diapJianeitu of the supcrflclal

coi-puscles of hjgpcr bodies may linvc an interest in the
production of their colours. Jloijlc, On Colours,

semidiaphanous (sem'-'i-di-at'a-nus), a. Partly
diapbanons

;
somewhat transparent.

Another plate, finely variegated with a semidiaphanous
grey. iroodjrnni, On Tosslls.

semidiatessaron (som-i-di-a-tes'a-ron), ». In

medieval music, a diminished fonrtli.

semiditast, n. In medieval music, (lie reduction

of tlio tinie-valuo of notes by one lialf. Sec
dimiuuliou, 3.

Semi-ditone (sem-i-di'ton), n. In medieval mu-
sic, a minor third Diapason semi-dltono. See di-

apason.

Semidiurna (som''i-di-cr'nii), u. pi, [NL.
(Stephens, 183!)), < semi- + IJiurua, q. v.] In cu-

iom., a group of lepidoiiterous insects, eorro-

sponding to Latrcillo’s Cnpusciilnria, and in-

cluding tile liawk-motlis.

semidiurnal (soin'i-di-tr'iinl), a. 1. Pertain-

ing to or aceomplislied in half a day (cither

twelve lionrs or six hours); continuing lialf a

day.— S. In eiitom., partly diurnal; dying in

twiliglit
;
crcpusenlar; speoifieally, of or per-

taining to tlio .Vewii/fiariin.— Somldlumnl arc. In

aslnin., tliL’ arc dcRcrlliod liy n hfrivcnly hotly In Imlf tint

time between its rlsiiip ami setlinp.

semi-dome (setn'i-dOm), a. Half n dome, es-

pecially as formed by a veil teal section; less

S*'nn-

1

\|inc of ^nlcnnnnic Mu' Coii'T uiIiik-jiU < A l» 15'

jiVoporly, any fonturc nf form <*r fon‘>tru<‘fion

inoro or similar to half a <l<nnc •ihe term
Applies tspei-inll) to such qumlrnutnl at th'»«c

Mhich cover III the fip«c of mo’^l Il.allan mt«lleval churcln h,

mill of mail) i'rinch nnil tteniinii Komaiiv'Kiue churcln.*.
See nl‘-o cut under ups'.

(hic of the inoet beautiful featiiren of rretieh 'atiUliig.

altno<it entirely unknoun in this couiitr)-. the Kfeal
polj-gniinl \iuilt of till' tif tile ehf\ct, which ns

an nrcliUectuml object few will be ill-’Incllned to tulmlt

i*. with ItK waits of painted glass and lln light cori'-tniC'

ti\c rouf, n f.ir more beautifni tiling tlmn tlie plain frj/ii’

dome of the liasllic.m ap^e, imtwUh^taiidlng i(K mosaic-*.

J. J’rr'/tfoju, Illst. Areli., I. fi7.’.

There Is an njme at each end of the biilMing, . . . cov*
cri-tl uilh a

C It Jfctorc, (iolhic Arehlleclurc, ji. 171

semi-douhle fsfm-i-iltil»M), a. ami 11. I, a. Ill

hot . Iiavinj^ tlio oiitorinost stami-ns convcrti'il

into petals, uliilc tlio imior oiios romuiii jior-

foct: suul of a flowor.

II. a. A festival oiMvliich half tlif antiphon
is ro])oatiMl iM-fcire ami tlio wliolo antijilion after
the psalm. See thmhlc,

semi-effigy (setn-i-ef'j-ji), n. A portrait orotlier
rejn'e.soiitation of a fi»,^ire seen at half length
only, as in certain tomh.s of tlie fifleeiitli ami
sixteonlli centuries, iiioniiiiientnl Imts^e.s, etc.

.semi-elliptical (sem'i-e-lip'ti-knl', II. Having
the form of lialf an ellipsi* winch is cut trans.
ver.sely; seini(»vul.

semi-fable (seni-i-fiVhl). a. A mixture of truth
jiml fable; a nan’ntive jiartly fabulous ami
partly true. Dr (Jiniiirif. [Iture.]

semi-faience (semM-fa-j'oiis'), «. in mv/ai.,
jiottory liaving a transpan-nt gla/.e insteail of
the opai]ue enamel of true faience.
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semifascia (sem-i-fash'i-il), n. In cntom.f same
as semi^hamh
semifibularis (som-i-fib-fi-la'ris), pi. semi-

ftbularcs (-rez). In (mat,, same as jicronens

brevis.

semi-fi^re (scm-i-fig'ur), «. A partial Imman
figure in ornamentnl design, as a Iioad and
torso with or without aims, ending in scroll-

work, leafage, or the like,

semifiex (scm'i-Ileks), r. (. To hnlf-bcnd
;
place

in a position midway botxvcen e::tension and
complete flexion, ns a limb or joint.

After tlio accident he could more than semi-jlcx the
Xorcnnn. Lancet, Xo. 31CU, p. 242.

semiflexion (sem-i-flok'sbon), m. Tlie posture

of a limb or joint half-way between extension
and complete flexion.

semi-floret (sem-i-116'rct), n. In hot.j same as

scmi-Jlo.*{cule.

semi-floscular (som-i-flos'kO-lar), «. Same as
sem i-JIoscitlou.y.

semi-floscule (som-i-flos'kul), u. In hot., a
llorot or flosculc xvith a strap-sliapcd corolla,

ns in the Composite".

semi-flosculous, semi-flosculose (sem-i-flos'-

kii-hts, -Ids), a. [< semi- + 1j.

/

h;sr^///^s^ a little

flower.] Ill hot.y having the corolla split, flat-

lenotl out, and fiirntMl to one side, ns in the

ligular flowers of eomposites.

semi-fluid (soTn-i-fld'id), a. and ». I. a. Fluid,

buf excessively viscoii**.

II. n. An exeos.siv(‘lv viscon.s fluid,

semifluidic (seiii'i-llo-i<Fik), a. h>umo as .smii-

Jhiid.

somi-formed (sem'i-fdrmd), n. lliilf-forined;

imperfectly formed: ns, a .'cmh/onncd crys-

till.

semi-frater (.•'em-i-fra'lcr)* «. fMH., < L.

simt-, half, + J'ratir. brother: /ruin'.'} In
inonttslici'im, a soeiihir beiicfaetor of a reli-

gious hou.M* who for his services is regarded
nv connected with it.-s order or fraternity, am!
has a sluire in its intercessory prayer.s ami
ma'-^'^es,

sorai-fused (sem'i-ffi/d). llaU-meltcMl.

II) gtiiiding Ihc f‘-wh/uf-'d am*-' mid licntlng It with
wntcr. t*re, IMct., IV.

semigoomotcr (sen/i-jc-orn'e-ter). ». A moth
or cnterpiilar of the section St miift owt lr*r.

Semigcometrfe(setii*i-jr-oin'c-tre). »./>/. [XH.
lllflbner, ISlfl), < h. half, 4* NH. (iioint-

fnv, <1, v.] Jiwiifoin., a section of noctuid nudhs
resembling the (ievnu tritUv in general aj*j>enr-

anee.

semigeometrid (semH-je-om'e-trid), a. and n.

I. It. or or pertaining to tin* Z/v/.

II. a. A iiieinbm* of the St miijtiniti tnv

;

n
seimgeometer; u semilooper.

SemigloboSO (sein-i-gld'bds), rt. Having the
'•hape of half a sphire: nj>|died e.'-pecially to

tlie egg'' of certain insi'cts.

Ecmiglobularly (sem-i-glob'u-l|ir-li), mir. So
as to form a hnlf-'-idiere: as, u surface srao-

fllohithtrhi expamleil.

SOrai-god (seiii'i-god), «, [Tr, L. snmtlfiis, <

half, + god,] Ademigod. [Hare.]

VoudiT pout*. P' t f.ir wlllilii Ihc flmdc.
Tint iii 111)1-1 III lniwcr-i tlie tdc'-wd Pi'iti do Keep.
TJul fur llielr U\lng go..d now /.-mi /W* are made.

i;. <»olikii .\ge lit stored.

semihetcroccrcal (sein-i-het*e-rp-‘'er'knl). It.

I'ailly hcterocercal. Smith'^oiiiitu Jbjtorl,

ji. ATI.

semiboral (sem-i-ho'nil), a. Half-hourly,

semi-independent (sem-i-in-de-penMent ), a,

Not fully independent; half or partly depen-
dent.

semi-infinite (sem-i-in'fi-nit), a, l.iimittMl at

one end and oxtemlliigtoinrmitynway from it.

-Soml-lnflalto quantity, see^imafin/.

serai-liraeous (sem-i-lig'ue-us), «, I Inlf or jmr-

tially ligneous <»r noody: in botany noting a

stem which is woody at the base and herba-
ceous at the top, as in common rue, sagt*, and
thyme.

scmi-lifiuid (.sem-i-lik' wid), a. Half-lif]uid
;

semi-fluid.

semi-liquidity (semH-li-kwid'i-ti), a. Tlie state

o\‘ being semi-liciuid ;
partial liquidity,

semilogical (.‘^em-i-loj'i-kal), o, Pertnining to

I lie expression of ordinary or idioniutle lan-

guage in strict logical form.— scmlloglcal fal-

lacy. Sfu/fdZrtfi/.

semilooper (sein-i-lo'pcr), n. Aseiuigeometor.
semilor (sem'i-ldr), «. Same as similur,

semilucent (sem-i-lu 'sent), a. Ilalf-traus-

jiarent.

semimembranous
'Twas Sleep slow journeying with head on pillow', . . .

His litter of Eniooth semilucent mist
Diversely tinged with rose and amethyst.

Keats, Endymion, iv.

semilunar (sera-i-lu'nlir), a. and n. [< F. semi-

lunairc = Sp. Pg. semilunar = It. scmilunarc, <

^lj.*scmUnnariSf < L.5C7«2-,balf, + ?»»o, moon:
see lunar.} I, a. Resembling a half-moon in

form; half-moon shaped; loosely, manat, hot.,

tmH cool., crescentic in shape; crescentiform;
raeniscoid; concavo-convex: noting several

structures, without much regard for jjrecision

in the implied incaning.

The eyes are guarded with awim’homr ridge. K.Greiv.

Semilunar aortic valves, the three pocket-likc valves

at the origin of the aorta. The free margin is strength-

ened by a Ilbroua baud, and is thickened at a middle
point called the corpus Arantii. 'J he valvc.s are attached
by tliclr convex borders to tbe arlcrinl wall at its point of

Junction with the venti iclc.— SemUunar hone, the sec-

ond hone of the proximal lowof the carjius, in man a small,

irregularly cuhre bone articulating with the radius, sca-

phoid, cuneiform, magnum, ami uiicifonn. Also called

lunare,in(erincdium,a\n\ oslunare, sciniliinarc, or lunaltnn.

Sec PcmiViumrc.— Semilunar cartilage. See c<7rti7ff.7c,

and cut under hicc-joint.— Semilunar cavity, in anal.,

the sigmoid cavity at the lower end of the radius. See

Semilunar fascia, a strong, Hat, nponciirotlc

band which passes downwaid and inward from the inner

side of the low'er part of tlie biceps tendon to blend with
tlio deep ftt'icm of the fureai m. Also called bicipital faseia

(which see, nndtT//i’rjprfnb* Sec cut luulei viedinn.— Semi-
lunar flbrocartilage. Same as semilunar carlilatje.—

Semilunar fold of the eye, the plica semilunaris or ni-

lUmcutary third eyelid of n»an and many other mammals.
— Semilunar fold of Douglas {dames Povidas, Scot-

ti'b idiyplcian and anatomist (1075-1741)1. (o) Ihe lowtr
concave bonier of the posterior laye’r of the sheath of the

rectn.'i mtiscle, 1> Ing about midw ay belw ten the unihilicu*

and pubis, {by Same ns rcelocct-ical /old (which see, under
r/TfoiY.'-iVnf).— Semilunar folds of the peritoneum,
the rcclo-ntcrine folds. Sec cut under pfriZcmcimi.—

Semilunar fossa or depression, in<r;ii7//.,c)neofapair

of large crcsccntic cn\Itic3 on toji of the sktill, one over
e.aeh oibll, lodging a Mipraorldtal gland whose Bccrelion

i« condiicled Into tliu nasal cavity. U is vciy commonly
lirivenl In wattT'blrds, ns loons for ixainjile.— Semi-
lunar ganglion. See iinny/on,— Semilunar lobes of
tho cerebellum, the Mipcrior posterior ami inferior po^-

tirlor lobc'*,— Semilunar membrane, in orniih. f>ce

SemUunar notch, in nnat.i (a) ’Die inter-

clavicular notch. (5) 'i’hc EupraFcapuliir notch.—Semi-
lunar pulmonary valve, one of three pocket-likc valves

which giianl llie opening of the jmlnioiiaiy artery into

the rlglit ventricle of the heart, 'J hey arc veiyllKO the

aortic valves of the same name (see above) »Syn. Snni-
lunar, Sijmoid. In anatomy, formerly (ns still somctlnub)
tlie-e wiirds de«crlhed the panic crc«ccntic Ilgurc, forihe
Tinson that n later form of tho (Jrcck h Uer plgnia, 2, was
like a ('. The two foims are distinguished In Ftruclurts

lati r named, Comi*.ire ritjiniid (c.avlly of the ulna) with
runiudd (tlexureof the rectum), nudtr yhjuwid, a.

IL n. 'riie f'Oinihiiinr or hinnr bone of the
wrist. S(‘(* .y( nnhinnrc.

scmilunarc (sem'i-lu-mVrC*), ]il..*(///t7nnffnVt

(-ri-il), fNL.: see .^emthtnar,} The .‘'emiluniir

i)OTie of liie wrist ; tlio Hocond bone of tbo proxi-

mul row of enrjuils. between tlie fjcapboitl and
the eiineiform : so called from its concavo-eon-
vox shape in the linman wrist. More fully

I’jillc'd OS’ .vTnif’hfnarr. Also liinarc and hinaiuni.

See t<ra}iholunarc, and cuts uiulor .Irtiodavfifln,

hinul, Pin*iS(Klac{ii(a, pisi/orni, and svajihohi-

vnr.

semilunary (sein-i-lu'na-ri), a. [As semihmar
+ -//.] Sumo us .^cmihtuar. [Ruro.]

The Siildanla flay !i of a p«’nn*-fu«ari/ forme.
Sir T. llcrlert, ’fravels in Africa (ed. ICDs), p. 13.

semilunate (.sem-i-lu'nut), a. [< NL. *scnii-

litiia, hulf-moon, + -aic^ (ef. luiiatt ).] Same
s( tniluuur.

Scmimalignant (som^i-mu-lig'nunt), a. Some-
what but not very maligiiunt : said of tumor".
semimatUTC (scm'i-mu-tiir'), (/. [ME. hcmiinut-

lurc, < LL. .'-( mimatnrus, lialf-rijie, < semi-, half,

+ maturus, rijio.] Half-ripe.

nl‘^> me may hem glenc.
And dales X’ In pnlt v\ater hem lent’.

J'alliidius, Husliondrie (b. E. T. S.), p. 13.‘.

semimombranose (sem -i- mcm'bra-nos). a.

Same as .svmivinnhrntioits.

semimembranosus (scm-i-mem-bia-no'susV n.;

l)\,
.'^nninninhrauosi (-si). [NL. (se. wu.'^culit.''):

see snnimcnthrauous.} A long imi^'cle of tlu

baek of the thigh, or postfomoral region, ari"-

iiig from the isehial tuberosity, anil insertcil

ehielly into the baek part of the inn“r tulur-

o^-ity of tlio tibia: so called from its soiiiiinen.-

branous eliaraeter in man, retained in few otln r

unininls. its tendon forms one of the Inner linmstrinc'-

and ulsn evpauds lu enter Into tlie foiinatlou of the p« —
tcrioi ligament of the knee-joint. Its action llc\c« tl

»

leg upon tiir thiglt Al'so Ltdkd mcmlrnn»^ut arid i'chu -

P"j>l{tit{liah\\

semimembranous (sem-i-mem'lnri-nu*'). a. In

atiat.y partly menibrnnons; inteisoeted by sev-

eral broad, llsit tendinous intervaK. the seuii-

niembranosus.
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semi-menstrual (sem-i-men'stro-al), a. [< L.

semi-, lialf, + vxcnsiritaUs, monthly.] Half-
monthly: specifically noting an inequality of

the tide which goes thi*ough its changes every
haif-month.

semi-metal (sem-i-raet'al), n. In old chem.^^ a

metal that is not malleable, as bismuth, arsenic,

antimony, zinc, etc. The semi-metals were at first

called bastards” of the metals proper: thus, antimony
wa** considered to be the bastard of lead, bismuth of tin,

etc. The number, character, and relations of the semi*
metals were quite differently given by the older chemists

:

Jtoerhavc classed various ores among them ; Brandt (1735)

made them si.vin number—namely, quicksilver, antimony,
bismuth, cobalt, arsenic, and zinc. His putting cobalt (a
malleable and ductile metal) among the semi-metals was
due to ti»e fact that the nature of tins metal was only vci^-

imperfectly known at that time,

semi-metallic (sem'^i-me-tarik), a. Pertaining
to or having the character of a semi-metal ; im-
perfectly metallic iii character,

semi-metamorphosis (sem-i-met-n-m6r'fo-sis),

7i. In entom., same as demi-mctamorxdiosis. See
also hemmetaholy.
semiminim (sem'i-min-im), n. [< ML. semx-
viinima; as semi- + uiiuim.^ In medieval mu-
sical notation, same as crotchet, or, with a hook
added to the sign, same as ynaver, the former
being called major, the latter minor.

semiminima (sem-i-miu'i-ma), «. Same as

semiminim.
semimonthly (sem-i-munth'li), a. Occurring
twice in each month.
semi-mute (sem-i-mut'), a. and ». I. a. Noting
a person who, owing to the loss of the sense of

hearing, has lost also to a great extent the fac-

ulty of speech, or who, owing to congenital deaf-
ness, has never perfectly acquired that faculty.

11. n. A person thus 'affected,

seminal (sem'i-nal), a. and n. [< OF. seminal.

l’\ seminal = Pr. ^5p. Pg. seminal s= It. scminalc,

< L. scminalis, relating to seed, < semen (semin^),

seed : see semen.'] I, a. 1. Of or pertaining to

seed or semen ortho elements of reproduction.
— 2. Containing the seed or elements of repro-
duction; germinal: as, principles.

The .Spirit of God produced them (whalcsl then, and es-

tablished, nnd conser\'cs ever since, that power
which we call nature, to produce all creatures . . . iti a
perpetual succession. Donne, Sermons, xxix.

3. Rudimentary; original; primary.

These are verj* imperfect rudimentsof *' Paradise Lost’';

but it is pleasant to see great works in their mHennf state,

pregnant with latent possibilities of excellence.
Johnson, Milton.

Seminal animalcule, a spermatozoon.— Seminal cap-
sule. Same as vesietda w/niiwhV.— Seminal cartridge,
seminal rope, in ceplialopods. See spennatophore.—
Seminal cyst, a cyst of the testicle near the cpiilid>niis.

—Seminal fluid, semen.—Seminal leaf, Satne us seed-

lea/ or cotyledon. —ScJllhieA receptacle, .‘^ee sperma-
Seminal vesicle. Same as roju'en/a feminahs.

Il.t u. A seed; a seminal or rudimentary
element.

The seminals of other iniquities.

Sir T. Lrowne, Christ. Mor., ill. 4.

seminality (sem-i-nal'i-ti), n. [< seminal -h

-ity.] Seminal, germinal, or reproductive qual-
ity or principle,

Tlicre was a ^eminahVj/and contr.nctcd Adam In the rib.

which, by the information of a soul, w’as Individuated info
Eve. Sir T. Droicne, Vulg. Err,, vi. 1.

{For cxjilanation of this extract, sec theory of incasement
(under /nca?emc«0, and epmnUt.]

seminally (sem'i-nal-i), adv. As a seed, germ,
or reproductive clement; as regards germs or

germination.

Presbyters can confcirc no more upon any of llhhop
than is radically, scminnlly, and eminently in tliemsclves.

Bp. Gauden, Tears of tho Church, p. 470. {Varies.)

It is the same God that w’c know and love, here and
there ; and with a knowledge and Jove that is of the same
nature ecvnnally, Baxter, Divine Life, I. 1.

Beminar (sem-i-nar')» »• [< Gr- seminar, < L,
scminarium,xi seed-plot: see scminari).] Same
as seminary, 5.

seminarian (sem-i-nfi'n-an), n. [< seminary -f

-an.] Same as seminarist.

seminarist (sem'i-nu-rist), n. [< F. sdminaristc
= 8p. Pg. It. seminarista = D. G. Sw. Dan. scmi-
uarist; as seminar-y + -f-sL] A member of a
seminary; specifically, a Roman Catholic priest
educated iu a foreign seminary.
Srminarvds now’ come from Home to pervert souls.

Sheldon, Miracles (1010), p. 170. {/jalham.)

Semina^ (sem'i-iul-ri), a. and n. [I. a. = Pg.
It. seminario, < h.'seminarius, of or pertaining
to seed, K semen (scw/h-), seed: .seoACMictt. II.

n. < ME. semynairic, < OF. seminaire, F. semi-
nairc = Sp. Pg. It. seminario, a seed-plot, a
seminaiy, = G. seminar, a seminary, < L. semi-
narium, a seed-plot, nursery-garden, NL'. a

school, seminati', neut. otseminarins, of or per-
taining to seed: seel.] I, a. 1. Oforpertain-
ing to seed or semen; seminal.

They [detractors] so comprehend those Beminarie ver-
tues to men vnknotvii tiiab tliose tilings wliich, in course
of time or hy growing degrees, Nature uf itselfe can effect,

they, by their art and skil in liastning the works of Na-
ture, can contriue and compasse in a moment.

Nashe, Pierce Penilesse, p. 76.

Seminaru vessels, both preparatoiy and ejaculatory.

J. Smith, On Old Age (1C66), p. 117.

2. Of or pertaining to a seminary (dof. II., 3)

:

said of a Roman Catholic priest.

In 35S4, a law was enacted, enjoining all Jesuits, semi-
nary priestsi, and other priests, whetherordained within or
without the kingdom, to depart from it within forty days,
on pain of being adjudged traitors.

Ilattam, Hist. Eng., 1. 153.

3. Of or pcrt.nining to a seminary (def. II., 5)

:

as, a seminary course.
II. pi. (-riz). If. Aseed-plot;

ground where seed is sown for producing plants
for ti‘aiisplantafion; a nursciy: now only in
figurative use.

But in the .semynairic moost thai roote
With doiuige and nioolde admixt unto tliaire roote.

Palladitts, HusbondricfE. E. T. S.), p. 78.

Some, at the first transplanting trees out of their semi-
naries, cut them off about an inch from the ground, and
plant them hkc quickset. Mortimer, lliishandrj.

That precious trainment(arl] Is miserably abused which
should be the fountain of skill, tlic root of virtue, the

ny of government, the foundation of all private and
public good. G. Harvey, Four Letters.

Figuratively— 2. The original place or original

stock whence anything is brought.

But the Arkc prcuailetli ouer the prettailing waters, a
figure of the fhurch, the remnant of the Church, the rem-
nant of the cider and Seminarie of the new world.

Pnrehas, rilgrimago, p. 40.

Whoever sliall look Into the seminary and beginnings
of thciuonarchics of this world he shall find them founded
on poverty. Bacon, Speech for Naturalization (Works,

ted. Spodding, X, 824).

The council chamber at E<linburgl) Imd been, during a
quarter of a ceiitur>, a seminary of all public and private
vices. - Macaulay, Hist. Eng., vi

3. A place of education; any school, academy,
coHogo, or univcr.sity in which persons (espe-
cially the young) are instiniotod iu the several
branches of learning which may qualify tliein

for their future employTnents;' specifically, a
school for the education of men for the priest-

hood or nriiii.'»try.

Ccrtainc other Schoolcs In the tow no farre remote from
this Colledge, whicli scructh for another Seminary to In-

struct their Noiilccs. Coryot, Crudities, 1. C».

He [Cardinal Allen) procur’d aSeminary to be set up In

Downy foi the Eiiglish. Baker, Clironicles, p. 3S1.

I closed tho course at our •^e>n»«ori/ here Jiist two weeks
before you rcttirncd. IP. M. Baker, New Tiinotby, p. 33.

4. A seminary priest ; a Roman Catholic priest

educated in a seminary, especially a foreign
ono; a .seminarist.

Able rhristiniis should rather turnc.Tcsuitcsand S’emi-

nancs than lun Into Convents and Frierlcs.

A'. W'ard, Simple Coblcr, p. 40.

A wliilc agonc, they made me, yea me, to mistake an
honest zealous pursuivant for a seminary.

B. Jonson, Bartholomew Fair, ii. 1.

Of a long time I have not only been supposed a Papist,
but a seminarii, a Jesuit, an emissaiy of Koine.

iVnn, .Speech, March 22, lo78.

5. In some universities and institutions, a group
of advanced students pursuing some brnnch by
real research, the nTiting of theses, etc. ; also,

tho course of study engaged in by such stu-

dents; a seminary course: imitated from Ger-
man use. Also seminar.

seminate (sem'i-nut), r. /.
:
pret. nnd pp. son-

wated, ppr. seminatiny. [< Jj. .•icminatus, pp.
of scminarc, sow, engender, also beget, bring
forth, ]»rodnco, propngaio, < semen {semin-),

seed: see .semen. Cf. disseminate,] To sow;
spread; i)ropagatc; inseminate; disseminate.

Thus ail w'tTC doctors who llr&t seminafed learning in
tho world by tqiccial Instinct and direction uf God.

Wateihowe, Apology, p. If). {Latham.)

Sir Xlioinas More, and others wno had Intended to ecm~
inate, engender, nnd brcctl among the jieoplc nnd Eiili-

jeets of tlic King a most miscliicvous nnd seditions opin-

ion. Jl. n”. Dixon, Hist. Churcli of Eng., iv.

seijlination (sem-i-iuVshpu), n. [= P. semina-
tion =r Jt. seminazione, seminaf/ione, < L. scmi-

mftio(n-), a sowing, propagation, < scminarc,

pp, scminatiis, sow, propagate: sec seminate.]

1. The act of sowing; the act of disseminating;
insemination.

If the place you sow in be too cold for an autumnal
zeintuaffoM. Hvelyn.

2f. Propagation; breeding.

Thus thay enduring in lust and delyte

The spreetes of tlmm gat that were gyauntes tyte,

With the nature of themeselves and syminacion,

Thay wer brought forthe by there ymaginacion.^

MS. Lansdou'Tie 203, f. 2. {Ualhwll.)

8. In hot., the natural dispersion of seeds
;
tho

process of seeding.

seminet, r. t. [= F. seiner = It. seminarc, < L.

scminarc, sow, < semen (semin-), seed: see sem-

inafe.] To sow; scatter.

Her gaiments blue, and semined with stars.

B. Jonson, Masque of Hymbn.

seminiferous (sera-i-nif'e-rus), a. [< L. semen

{semin-), seed, +/c?TC = E. 1. Seed-

bearing; producing seed.

—

2. Serving to carry

semen; containing or convej'ing the seminal

Ihiid.—Seminiferous scale, in lot, a scale above the

bract-scale in the Conifer/e, upon which the ovules, and
ultimately the seeds, are jdaced.

seminific (sem-i-nif'ik), a. [< L. semen {semin-),

seed (see semen), + -Jicus, < facerc, make (see

-fid)’] Producing semen; forming the seminal
Ihiid.

seminifical (sem-i-ni£'i-kal), a. [< seminific +
-ff/.] Same as seminific.

seminification (sem-i-nif-i-ka'shpn), v. [< L.
semen {semin-), seed, + -ficaUo{n-), < faccre,

make.] Propagation from the seed or seminal
parts. Sir M. Hale, Orig. of Mankind. [Rare.]

seminist (sem'i-nist), 71 . [< L. semen {semin-),

seed, + -/s^.] In hiol., one who believes that

the embryo is formed from admixture of male
semen with the so-called seed of the female. Tlie

theorj’ is an old one, and in its original form w'as crude;

in its present exact form, it declares one of the most fun-

damental and comprehensive of biological facts, and has
been minutely worked out In detail by embrj'ologists. Tlie

use of the word ovum foi seed would adapt the old theory to

the most exacting of modern conceptions respecting the

parts taken by the male and female elements of generation.

A seminist is in no sense to be confounded with a spermUt
(which sec). See also nuclmis, pronucleus, /eminonucleus,
masculonucleus, yametc, yamoyenesis, yeneration, repro-

duction, cyyt, ovum, spermatozoon, and sex.

Seminole (sem'i-nol), «. and a. [Ind. (Flor-

ida).] I. ». A member of a tribe of Amer-
ican Didians, allied to the Creeks, and formerly
resident iu Florida. They were defeated by United
.‘States troops in tw’o wars, 1817-18 and 1835-42, and the
greater part arc now on reservations in tlie Indian Terri*

tor)’, though a small number still Inhabit some parts of

Florida.

II, a. Of or relating to the Seminoles.

semi-nude (scm-i-nud')» tt. [< L. seminudns,
half-naked, < semi-, half, 4* nudns, naked: see
nndc.] Half-naked,
seminulum (s6-inin'iVlum), n.] pi. scmiiuila

(•lil). [NL., (Urn. of ’L. semen {semin-), seed:
sec 3C)«c».] A little seed; a spore,

seminvariant (scm-in-va'ri-nnt), n. [< scm{i)-

+ A function ofthe coefficients of

a binary quantic which remains unaltered hut
for a constant factor ivlien x + Ms substituted
for X, but not when ^ ? is substituted for y.
A seminvariant is the Ic.nding coefUcieiit of a cuvoriant.
Otherwise called pcninmrinnt.

seminvariantiye (sem-in-vfi'ri-nn-tiv), a. [<
scniitivanant + -a'c.] Having tlie character of

a seminvariant.
seminympll (scm'i-)iinif), n. The nymph or
pupa of an insect which undergoes only semi-
motamorphosis; a lieraimetabolic nymph; a
propupii.

Semi-ohscure (sem"i-pl)-shur'), a. In culom.,

noting tlie wings of liymenopterous or other in-

sects when they are deeply tinged with brownish
gi’ay, but semidiaphanous or semi-transparent,

semi-official (sera''i-p-fisb'.;il),n. Partly official;

having some degree of official authority; made
upon information from those who have official

hnowlodge: as, a semi-o^cini confirmation of a

roiiort; a semi-official organ,
ECmi-officially (sern'i-o-tisli'nl-i), adv. "With
semi-official autliority; as "if from official

sources or -svith official authority; in a semi-
official manner: as, it is scmi-offiicialhj an-
nounced; the statement is made scmi-offiiciall;i.

semiography, semeiography (sd-mi-og'ra-fi),

ti. [< Gr. ci/jitlov. a mark, a trace, + -}pafla, <

jpn^rir, write.] Tlio doctrine of signs In goner-
nl; specifically, in patliol., a deseriptiou of the
marks or symptoms of diseases,

semiologic, semeiologic (se"mi-o-loj'ik), a. [<
S! imnlofi-ii -k -((•.] Same as scmiolof/ical.

semioldgical, semeiological (se‘'mi-o-loj'i-
kiil), a. [< semiologic + -«f.] Relating to se-

iriiology, or tlio doctrino of signs; speeifically,

pertaining to the sjnnptoms of diseases. Also
semiologic, .stmiciologic.

semiology, semeiology (se-mi-ol'o-ji), n. [For-
merly improp. scmivology

;

< Gr. m//ielov, a mark,



semiology

sign, + -7.oy'm, < 7.iytir, saj', spcnlc: sco -oioiyy.]

1. Tlio logical theory of signs, of tho comii-

tioiis of thoir fulfilling thoir functions, of thoir

chief kinds, etc.— 2t. Tho use of gestures to ex-

press thought.

Tlicso w.iys of simiitying our tlioiiglits tiy gcsturca,

called by the learned Bishop Wilkins srin/rniooi/.

UrguJmrt, tr. oE Ilauelnis, I’ref.

3. Tlio sum of scientific knowledge concerning
morhid symptoms and thoir iiatliologieal sig-

niticaueo; symptomatology; semiotics.

Scmciologu infers, from the widening of one pupil, wldcjl

of internal ilonlile organs is moat diseased. J/imf, IX 07.

semi-opacoust (Bem"i-p-pa'kus), n. Semi-
opaque.
Semiomcous bodies arc sneb as, looked upon in an or-

dinaiy Iigllt, and not lield betwixt it and tlie eye, arc not

xvont to be discriminated from tbc rest ctf opacotia bodies.
Jloiltf.

6480 semireflex

— 2. Specifically, that 'branch of pathology the body, containing the genera Plcwrohranc/iMs

which IS concerned with tho significance of and Umbrella.

all sj-mptoras in the imraan body, whether Semiphyllidid83 (sem''i-fi-lid'i-de), n.pl. [NL.,

lioaHhy or diseased; symptomatology; somi- < Scmij)lt}jUhl{mna) -h -idee.'] Same as Semi-

ology. pbylluUana. More correctly Scmiplnjllidiidrc.

semioval (som-i-6'val), n. In cod/., having tho semipiscine (sem-i-pis'in), a. Half fish-likc:

form of half an oval"; semi-elliptical. as, the .fcmipischic form of Cannes or Hagon.
Semiovate (som-i-6'vut), a. In rrool., having _Seo cut under JJa;io)i.

A variety of opal

nalf-transpii-

semi-opal (som-i-o'pal), n.

not possessing opalescence,

semi-opaque (som’i-q-pftk'), a.

rent ;
half-opaque.

Semioptera (s6-mi-op'to-rii), n. [NH. (G. K.

Gray, 1850), < Gr. ag/ulor, a mark, standard, -t-

nTtp'iie, wing.] A gouiis of I’aiadireidir, char-

(lio form of half an ovato surfaeo or pluuo.

semioviparous (som^i-o-vip'a-ms), a. Irapor-

foetl}’ viviparous, as an impllicental mammal:
noting tho marsupials and mouotromos (tliD

latter, however, have been ascertained to bo
ovijpai'ous),

semiovoid (sem-i-o'void), a. In rod/., having
tlio form of half an ovoid solid.

semipalniate(som-i-parmat),o. llalf-webbed,

as the toes of a bird;

liaviugpartlywebbed
or imperfectly pah
mate foot, as a bird:

uiiplicd to many
sjiecios whoso toos

are wobbed at (ho
base only, or not
more (ban balf-way
to tlieir ends. Coni-
jinrc cuts under hi-

<v»//fV/«/r nnd palwnfv.

somipalmatcd (som-i-parma-tod), a. Somipnl-
inate: iiioMly usodof the birds iboi»*<elvos: as,

tlie .v( mipnlnuthtl ]»lover. Miipe, sandj>ip(‘r, etc.

.‘^ee cut uiid<*r JCn unetrs.

semipalmation (sein'i-pal-miysbon), a. Half-
widuung of tlie toos, as a bird\s; the state of

being setniimlmaled.

Sucli Itft'-nl lla* I«i c.'iUt'd

It . . ecciirH III innayitlnlst'f prey. In jn<»-t ualllaticfons

Scnilptltn.lie Fool fif WjlJct

Semiplantigrada (som"i-plan-tig'ril-da), ji. p/.
[NL., noiit. pi. of scmiplautigradus

:

see semi-

plaiitigradc.J A division of Cari>ivorii,inc\iul-

ingtlioso carnivores whicli nreseiniplantigrade.

it corresponds to tlio family ilnstclidie.

semiplantigrade (som-i-pian'ti-grad), a. [<

NL. scmiplanthiradiir, < 'L, semi-, half, + NL.
pUntliiiradiis; see planligradc.l Incompletely
phintigrado

;
partly digitigradc; suhplanti-

gradc; of or pertaining to the •‘Srmipiniifigrada.

semiplastic (sem-i-plas'tik), a. Imperfectly
plastic; in a state between full idasticity and
rigidity.

These inipurlllcs hail heen pathcred while the plass was
III a fctni-plaflte condition. Sci. Amcr., S. S., LIV. 184.

Tlie fulling body [meteoric iron) was partly scmiplasiic.

Amer, Jour, Sci., yd scr., XXJC. 230.

Semiplotina (sem'i-plo-ti'nU), n. pL [NL., <

SomipMua + -nm-.] In Giinthcr^s classifica-

tion of fishes, tho sixth group or subfamily of

eyprinoids, tvpificd bv the genus Snmplotvs.
They have the nlr-Maihler ifcvelopcd Into an anterior and
posterior section; the pharj'iipeul teeth In a single, dou*
i»lc, or trli'lc seiicH (the outer never contalnliip more than
seven teeth); the anal tin short or of inodenite Jengtli, with
from eight to eleven hninched r;i>s not extending forward
to helnw the dorsal fin ; the lateral line, if complete, run-

nhig In or nearly in tfie middle of tlie tall ; and the ilors.'il

lin elongate, vvitli ntiiiiemus hranclied lava and one osse-

ouB r.iy. They are fouml In Asiatic streams.

Semipiotinm (som'i-])U}-ti'ue), ii.jt/. [NL., <

Sr/niplnltis -h -in.r.] Si’imo ns Semiplotina.

allifr St in I ir l«* fn ftrr I • tll.t 4

netorized by (lie (wo long vvtiito plumes wlrioli

projeet from eneli wing of the mnie. nud by the

CXteiJ‘iio!l of U l»urni*‘lMMl green peetoral .Mlleld

into long internlt lifts; tln‘ .stmidnnlu mgs. The
only sjieeies known 1*1 S. icdllarn, lli inelies

long, mhahitiiig the isinnds of Ihitelitan and
.Tilolo,

semi-orbicular (sem'i*or-liik'u-lhr), a. 1.

Having the slmpe of a lialf-orb or .sjihero.— 2.

In (itfinii., bnniided approxiinutidv by half a

circle and its diameter.

semi-ordinate (sem-i-drMi-mitb «. In mnie
.>rc/oni'i, half a ehord bi'-oeted by tin' traiisvep'-o

diameter of a eonie,

semiosseoiis (sem-i-osb'-nsi. n Partly bony;
somewhat or ineompletely ossifinl.

Semiotellus <‘-0 im-o-lerns), JJ. [NL. {West-
wood, IMd). dim. of AV’/a/o/iis, a geiiorie name,
K Or. crjtiiiu'ot

,

noted, C cfyOfoir, n mark; see '<-

//le/oa.] A gcii ns of hymeijojit crons parasites of

Mr«b. lie ; tlie tiriii !•* ino-t!) n •>trlcted, in iIcM-rljdlvc gcmiplotUS (SClil-i-ldo'tUS), ti. [NL., < h.&ciui-^

‘n'oerm'""’’"’'
liiilf,-kGr. -/u7(;r, Miiling.ilontilig: bCo/’/o/W.j

somi-par«Tbola(scin't-p:i-i'iib'odii), ». In math.,

n eurve of stieli a nature that the power.s of its

induiutes are to eiu*h other us the n<‘xt lower
powers of its abseisHas.

SCraipaUSC (sem'i-iiaz), a. In undo i n/ musical

utiiiituui, a semibreve rest. Hoe ro/^, 8 (/i).

scmlpcctinatc (.semd-pek'tbaut), n. Saim* ns

ftf tttt-pt rtnuiU

.

semiped (seia'i-ped), n. [< L. am/ii/k s {-prd-), a

A genn.s of eyprinoid fishes, tyjiienl of the sub-

family Snniplotiua. Tho smidnrco, N'. vmvclcU
landi! of Assam, is a spocit's.

semipluma (s(*m-i“]do'inii), ?».; jd. scmij^lunifr

(•mO). [NL. : sec snniplttuic.'} In arnitJUf a

stnidplnmo. Sct\/>n//ffr.

scmiplumaceous (som'i-plo-mtVshins), a. In

(tniith., having or partaking of tho character of

a scmiplnme: noting a feather of i»nrlly pennn-
, . ' 1 * . 1

eeous ami ]nirtly plumulaccous structure.
!inlf-foot,< mi , tinlf, I* pi' (/”d.) = L. geniiplumo (scin'bplom), II. [< Nli. .snm‘n/im?a,<

L. SI mi-. liair, + jilumit. a small .soft fi-atlicr: see

plutm.] In luinth., a feather of partly downy
structure, po>‘'*essing a jiennaceous stem and a

plnmnhieeous \vtd>. Set' j) tiihi r.

semipupa ('Jemd-pu'p[i), a.
;
jd. Mmf;m;/,T(-pc).

[Nli., ( L. St mi-, half, + ^Ij.pupu. pupa.] In

iiitnin.. same ns )t^i lalopiijxi ov priijnijin.

somipupal (.sem-i-i»u'pal), a. [< sduipupa d-

-nl.] (Jf the eharneter of a scmipniia; scini-

. . nym}dml.
The einiipromisc l»etwiM*n Angiistinnunsm and gcmiciuadrato (sem-i-Lwod'rat), ». In (istrol.f

I’elagianisni attempted^ in the fifth I'entnry hy jm ji^pt.ft of two planets when distant from each
(’assjjiii in s«>ntheiii !• ranee, wlio innintnined otljcr -lo degree.s, or half a fpindrant.
that man is morally siek, in o)ipo>ition to An- gQniictuartilO (som-i-kwar'til), u. Same as
gustine, wlio asserted that lie i*. Tuorally ilead. ^ninipuidnitr.
a ml t o i ’elugius.w lio held t hat lie i*- nu’rally we) 1. c^QnilQUavcr (sem ^i-kwil-vcr)

In ;»ies., a half-foot

SOmipcdal (sein'i-jied-id). <1. [<.'i «»!><// -h w//.]

Ill piti"., pertaining to or eoiistitiiting a Imlf-

foot

.

Somi-Polagian (sem'i-pe-hVji-.an). a. ami a.

I, a. nulf-I'eliigiim; peiinining U* the Send-
I'elagiaiis or their tenets.

II. II. One will* holds to the system of Semi-
I’ehigianism,

Scmi-Pclagiani.sra (seiaM-pe-lu'ji-an-izm), n.

S c»»l ». frl/ltl ( h.l/i I li/ft >C"

'

a feni tic. In *11 ii Ic .
A i-i il-. .il* ir II nr linei Intll itr

It «i ml lire*.

the family ('lutlcifliil.T nui\ snbfamilv I*tfnniia-

liti/r, of few sjieeics. but wnU* disfnbntion. .v.

clmlciiiiphnuUM Is a nolahlv heaetlcl.il liiKcct, us il Is a enm-
muii iriniHilc of the destruettv e Jnliit-werm of Ihe T'liltcil

Statei /iorilci) See Juint imriii ami

semiotic, semeiotic (se-mi-ot'ik), a. [< tir. ir//-

fitted for marking. i»ort(*mling, < rr/j-

ftuoiv. mark, interpret as a portent, < rr/itnov, a

mark, sign: see Av/m/oa.] Uelatiiig to signs;

Kpccifically, relating to the symptoms of dis-

eases; syrniitomatic.

Bemiotics, semeiotics (se-mi-ot'iks). a. [IM.

of semiolir, sniinotir {see -iVa’).] 1. The doc-

trine or science of signs; the language of .signs.

lilt* Si ml I'l Iml 1115 ts-lli-v o til it tin* (n r V' III e( inati cs
optniti ^ wIthilhliM- gnu-e In the ult.vliiim lit uf bahntli'h.

«ml tlmt iUt*nnlm5 ti* Mvetlnof njm Ijo kh 4 «lll

nf do III'* Ivi 5 Ml K ^ ilvathin, uil-m tln-refore

ill n(e4 iineoiiilltl'uril « ti clhm. ami i>uh'>titiit« 4 a iloiMrlnr

o{ iirtih itla.'itlMii ci*u<Utiiai(.il u|Hin ai.m'H excrebe t>f Itls

In e w 111 to rlnsi'r tin* gisul.

scmipollucid (sem i-pe.hTsi«n, a. Partially

IM*llucid; imperfectly transparent: ns, a s*vn-

p* lluntl gmn,
scralpenniforra (.sem-i-pen'i-fbrm), Half
penniform; i>enidform on out' side only; in

o/iu/.. specifically, noting a imisele whose lleshy

liber-- coiivergi* on om* side <if a temlon, like

the Wi'b oa one side <»f the shaft of a feuther.

semiperfect (sem-i-per'fekl), a. In nitam.,

nearly perfect; deficient in some iiarls; as,

M'mtpn'fi rt limbs; a \i uupt rU ct neiiration.

Somiphyllidia (hemH-ii-lid'i-ii). «. pi. JNL.:

n. 1. In musical

nitlaiinv. same ns Aixh rid/i-imfe.—- 2. Figura-
tively, soim'thingof vi'ry short duration ; a very
sliorl space of time.

Tin lla’M, tiirlh'K r-'iiiupinvcr. mirth, farowill.

Qfittrlr*, ninhleins Iv. ir>.

Semiquaver rest. rr-f. seere,»<i,

s (M.

Bomiquaver (sem'i-kwn-ver), r. t. [< ATmi-

ipiiici r, a.] To [day or sing in, or as in, semi-

quavers,
^V1I}| n Irv anil catgut he eoiicluiU-' the ilay,

(Jii.iv’rhig lunl can- nvvny.

Ceir/o'r, I'rogre^^ el F.rror, 1. 127.

Somi-Quietism (sem-i-kwi'et-izm), ». The doe-

trino of the Heiid-Qnielists.

Semi-Quictist (som-i-kwPet-ist), u. One of a
sect ofnivstics which maintains withthe Quict-

ists that’ the most ])orfcet state <if tlio soul is

Sf mtphtiHiihiftta.] Hume "as Si mtjihulliili- imssive contemplation, bnt holds that this state
'

is incompatildo witli c.xtornal sinful or sensual

Semipliyllidiacoa tsem'^i-fi-lid-i-n'se-U), a. pi. action,

[NIi., < .^<4 niiphi/iliili{aua) *f -mvii.]

.sv wiphtflhtUinia.

semiphyllidian (senPi-fi-lhPi-im), n. and ». I.

a. Of or perlaiiiiiig to Ihe SrmtphijUifliaiia.

II. u. A semiphyllidian or nionopleurohran-

chiato gastroiUMl,

Semiphyllidiana (s<'m'i-ri-li<l-i fi'nii), H. /i/.
. „ . , r , ,

[NL., < -t- Gr. Iciif.] In scmireflex (soui-i-re flcks). «. Iiivoluntanly or

iSuiiio 11 s semiqilintile (som-i-kwin'til). ». In asirol., nn
ii'.piH-t of two jilancls xvlion distjnit from eacb
Ollier Iiiiif of Hie quintile, or 3G ileffroos.

semirecondite (soin'i-re-kon'ilit). a. Half-

liiililen or Imlf-eoneenlcil : s|ipcifieally, in rniil.,

noHnw tlio lieiul of mi insect Inilf-conecaleil

witliin tlie sliielil of liic tliornx.

Lmniirek’.s fliissifieiilioii, ii fiiinily of finf-troiioils

liiivin>; the f'ilN in a row on tlie rifflit sale of

irretleetively ]ieiTornieil, yet not iiltogother be-

vnnil the iiiilnence of tho xvill.



semi-regular 5487 semi-uncial

Stmisagit-
t3te Mark.

Early

semi-regular (sem-i-reg'u-liir), a. [< NL. semi-
Tcgiilaris (Kepler); as semi- 4- regular.'] Per-
taining to or containing a quadrilateral which
has foiu* equal sides, but only pairs of equal
angles. A semi-regular solid is one whose faces are all

alike and semi-regular, which has dissimilar solid angles,
distinct in the number of their lines, but not more than
two kinds of them, lying on the surfaces of not more than
two concentric spheres, and of each class of angles there
are the same number as in a regular solid. Of semi-regu-
lar solids, so defined, tiiere are but two— the rhombic do-
decahedron and the triacontahedron

; but modern writers
often intend by the semi-regular solids the Archimedean
l)odies.

semi-retractile (sem-i-rf-trak'til), a. Retrac-
tile to some extent, as the claws of various
carnivores, hut incapable of being completely
sheatbed like a cat’s. Enetje. Brit., XV. 440.

semirhomb (sem'i-romb), n. One half of the
pectinated rhomb or h3’drospire of a cystic
crinoid, each half being a separate piece. See
hyilrospire.

semi-ring (sem'i-ring), «. In mol., a tracheal
or bronchial half-ring. See tracheal rinr/.‘i (un-
der riiigt), and cut under pcssubts.

semis (se'mis), n. [L., < semi-, half, + as, as:
see «s4.] A bronze coin of the ancient Roman
republic, half the value of the as. The obverse
tjTJe is a head of Jupiter, the reverse tr-pe the
prow of a vessel, and the mark of value S.

semisagittate (sem-i-saj'i-tat), a. In entom.,
shaped like the longitudinal half of a
barbed arrow-head, or like the barbed
end of a fish-hook; acuminate, recti-

linear on one side, and spreading to a
sharp projection on the other: noting
color-marks, especiallj’ on the wings
of Lcpidoptcra.

semi-savage (sem-i-sav'aj), a. and n.

I. 0. Semibarbarian; balf-ciidlized.

II. n. A half-oivilized person; a
semibarbarian.
Semi-Saxon (sem-i-sak'sn), a. and ii.

Middle English: an inexact term applied to
Middle English in its first stage, the period
from about 1150 to about 12.50, when the Saxon
inflections had not whollj' fallen away,
semisection (sem-i-sek'shon), n. Same as hemi-
section.

Hom4n also, after semieocUon of the cen'ical region in

dogs, found distinct degenerating fibres in the opposite
lateral tract. Lancrt, No. 3424, p. 720.

semiseptate (sem-i-sep'tat), n. In hot. and
cool., half-partitioned

;
having a dissepiment

which does not project into the cavity to which
it belongs sufficiently to separate it into two
entire cells.

semisextile (sem-i-seks'til), n. In astral., an
aspect of two planets when they are distant
from each other the half of a sextile, or 30
degrees.

semi-smile (sem'i-smil), n. A taint smile; a
suppressed or forced smile. [Rare.]

Mr. Beaufort put on a doleful and doubtful semi-smile
of welcome. Bulwer, Night and Morning, iv. 3.

semisolid (sem-i-sol'id), n. and a. I. n. A sur-

face composed of facets, like a geometrical
solid, but not closing so as to inclose space.

II, a. Half-solid.

semisospire (sem'i-so-spir), n. [< ML. semisu-
spirium, q. v.] In medieval musical notation^

same as eighth-note rest. Also semisuspirium.

semi-sound (sem'i-sound), n. [< ME. scmisouji;

as se}7ii- 4- sou?id^.] A half-sound; a low or
broken tone. [Rare.]

Softe he cougheth with a semg soun.
Chaucer, Miller’s Tale, 1. 511.

semispata (sem-i-spa'ta), n. [ML., also semi-
spathium, LL. scmispa'tha, < L. seini-, half, +
spathaj a broad two-edged sword: see spaihe.]

A Frankish dagger about 2 feet long, having a
single edge, and several grooves in the back of
the blade. See sax'^, 1.

semi-spherical (sem-i-sfer'i-kal), a. Having
the figure of a half-sphere; hemispherical,
semispinalis (sem'^i-spi-na'lis), n.; pi. semispi-
nales (-lez). [NL. (sc. muscidus).] A deep
muscular layer of the back, in the vertebral
groove beneath the comploxus, splenius, spina-
lis dorsi, and longissimus. it consists of oblique
fascicles extending across several vertebne, from the
transverse and articul.ir processes to the spinous pro-
cesses. The series extend in man from the lower part of
the thoracic to tlie upper part of the cervical region, and
those of the back and neck respectively are sometimes
distinguished as semispinalis dorsi and semispinalis colli.— Semispinalis capitis. Same as complexus-.

semisquare (sem'i-skwar), n. In astrol., an as-
pect of two planets when they are 45 degrees
distant from each other.

A. Semita, magni-
Tied, of a Spatangoid,

- .... corda-
semi-

tal tubercles; t>, d, or-
dinary tubercles. B.
A Semital Spine, niore
highly magnified,
borne upon one of the
scmila! tut>ercles: a,
Its clubbed end; its

ciliated stem.

semi-steel (sem'i-stel),«. Puddled steel. [U.S.]
semisubstitution (sem-i-sub-sti-tu'shqn), n. A
linear transformation of two variables in which
one of them remains unaltered,
semisuperuatural (sem-i-su-per-nat'u-ral), a.

Half-divine and half-human : used of the Massic
demigods or heroes.

The Greeks . . . were surrounded with a world of senu'-

supcrnalural beings.
ii. S. Perrin, Religion of Philosophy, p. 4 12.

semisupinated (sem-i-su'pi-nil-ted), a. Placed
in a positionbetween supination and pronation,
as the hand.
AVhen the hand is semisupinated

, i. e. with the radius
and ulna parallel.

liueVs Handbook of Med. Sciences, VIII. 534.

semisuspirium (sem^i-su-spir'i-um), n.: pi.

semisuspiria (-a). [ML., < L. semi-, half, 4* su-
spiriunty a hreiithmg, <. suspirarc, breathe: see
suspire.] Same tis semisosjnrc.

semita (sem'i-tji), «.; pi. 5<?«n7<T(-te). [NL., <
L. semitOt a narrow wa}', a path.] In echino-
derms, a fascicle; a sort of
lesser ambulacrum (haring,
however, nothing to do with
the ambulacral organs proper),
consisting of a band of minute
close-set tubercles which bear
ciliated clubbed spines. Sem-
itfe are characteristic of the
spatangoid sea-urchins. See
also cut under Spatangoida.
semital (sem'i-tal), a. [< NL.
semita + -al. Cf. L. scmifaliSy

of or belonging to a path.] Of
or pertaining to a semita: as, a
semital spino; sl semital tnher- a'^mmuiL

cle.— Semital si)ine. the peculiar
clavate ciliated spine borne upon a
semital tubercle.

semi-tangent (sem-i-tan'jent),
«. In math.y the tangent of half
an arc.

semitaryt, n. An obsolete form of simitar.

Here, disarm me, take my semUary.
B. Jonson, Case is Altered, v. 2.

semitaur (sem'i-tar), n. [Formerly semitanre,
scmiiawrc; < L. sewu-, half, + taurus, a bull.]

A fabulous animal, half btill and half man.
Semitaurs are among the commonest representations in
Hindu religious art The ordinary form is figured under
Durga, wliich goddess is usually depicted spearing or
cutting off the human head of a semitaur. Also semitaurc.

He sees Chimeras, Gorgons. Mino-Taures,
Medusas, Haggs, Alectos, Semi-Taures.

Sylvester, tr. of Bethulia’s Rescue, vi.

Some semitau'Tcs, and some more halfe a beare,
Other halfe swine deepe wallowing in the miers,

Breton, Pilgrimage to Paradise, p. 8. (Davies.)

Semite (scm'it), n. and a. [< NL. *Semites, < LL.
Sem, < Gr. 2^//, Shem.] I. w. A descendant or
supposed descendant of Shem, son of Noah.

II. <7. Of or belonging to Shem or his de-
scendants.
Also Shcmiic.

semitendinose (sem-i-ten'di-nos), a. Same as
semiieudinous.

semitendinosus (sem-i-ten-di-no'sus), pi.

semitendinosi (-si). [NL. (sc. musculus): see
semitcnditious.] A fusiform muscle with a re-

markably long tendon, on the back of the
thigh, at the inner side of tlie biceps feraoris,

arising from the tuberosity of the ischium in

common with the biceps, and inserted at the
inner anterior side of the shaft of the tibia be-
neath the insertion of the sartorius. This muscle
flexes the leg, and its tendon forms one of the inner ham-
strings. Also called (c7idiuosu8 and ischioprctilnalis.

semitendinous (sem-i-ten'di-nus), a. Tendi-
nous for half its length or thereabouts, as a
luusclo; having a tendon about as long as its

fleshy part-, as the semitendinosus.
semiterete(sem^i-te-ret'),fl. Half-round; semi-
cylindric, like a clieese-scoop.

semitertian (sem-i-ter'shan), a. and n. I, a.

Partly tertian and partly quotidian : applied to
intermittent fevers.

II. n. A semitertian fever,

semitesseral (sem-i-tes'e-ral), a. Exhibiting
the hemihedrisin characteristic of forms of the
tessera! or isometric system.

Semitesseral forms (of crj'stalsJ. Encyc. Brit, X^^. 355.

Semitic (se-mit'ik), a. and n. [= F, S6mitiquc
= Sp. Seniitico = Pg. It. Semitico (cf. G. SemiU
isch = Dan. Sw, Scmitislc), < NL. ^Scmiticus, <
Semita, Semite: see Semite.] I, a. Relating to
the Semites, or the descendants of Sbem; per-
taining to the Hebrew race or any of those Idn-

dred to it, as the Arabians and the Assyrians.

Also Shcmiiic, Shemitish.

The term [S'cmifiv'] . . . was not in general use until the

first quarter of this century, having been used in Germany,
as it is alleged, by Sclilozer in 1781. ... It could not, how-
ever, have been general, since Eichhorn claims to have
introduced it in place of Oriental in 1794. . . . It may not

improperly be said that the terra Semitic is authoritative.

J. S. Blackivell, in Proc. Araer. Philol. Ass., 1881, p. 28.

Semitic languages, an important family of languages
distinguished by triliteral verbal roots and vowel-inflec-

tion. It comprises two principal branches, the northern
and the southern. To the northern branch belong the
AssjTian, Aramean (including Syrian), and Palestinian (in-

cluding Hebrew and Phenician); to the southern belong
the Arabic (including Sabean) and its derived subbranch,
tlie Ethiopic.

II, n. The Semitic languages collectively.

Semitisation, Semitise. Bqq Semitization, Semi-
tize.

Semitism (sem'i-tizm), n. [< Semite + -ism.]

1. A Semitic word or idiom.
So extensively had Semitic influences penetrated Egypt

that the Egyptian language, during the period of the
nineteenth dynasty, is said by Brugsch to be as full of

Semitisms as German is of Gallicisms.
Huxley, Nineteenth Centurj-, XIX. 498.

2. Semitic ways, life, thought, etc.
;
especially,

the religious doctrines and principles or prac-
tices of the Jewish people.

Also Shemitism.
Semitist (sem'i-tist), n. [< Semite + -fsf.] A
Semitic scholar; one versed in Semitic lan-

guage, literature, etc.

Possibly, like some other Semitists, Prof. Driver may
not regard the results of Assyriology with pre-eminent
favour. The Academy, July 20, 1890, p. 60.

Semitization (sem'-'i-ti-za'shon), n. [< Semi-
tizc 4- -ation.] The act of rendering Semitic in

character, language, or other attribute. Also
spelled Semitisation.

The partial Semitization of the southern districts of
Abyssinia. Encyc. Brit., XXI. 656.

Semitize (sem'i-tiz), v. f.
;
pret. and pp. Semi-

tized, ppr. Semitizing. [< Semite + -ize.] 1.

To render Semitic in character, language, or

religion.

Tliat they [the Philistines) were a Semitic or at least a
tlioroughly Semitized people can now hardly be made
a matter of dispute. Enqjc. Brit., XVIII. 766.

2. To convert to the Hebrew religion.

Also spelled Semitise.

semitone (sem'i-ton), n. [= F. semiton = Sp.
semitono; < LL, somitonium, a half-tone, < L.
semi-, half, + tonus, tone.] In an inter-

val approximately equal to half of a tone; a
minor second

; a half-step. The typical semitone
is that between the seventh and the eighth tone of the
major scale

;
this is called diatonic, and its ratio is 15 1 16.

That between any tone and its flat or its sharp is called
chromatic; its ratio is either 24 : 25 or 128 : 135— the for-

mer being called the less, and the latter the greater. The
semitone resulting from a doubly diminished third is

called enharmonic. The semitone produced by equal tem-

perament is called tempered or mean; its ratio is l:2fi?.

Tlie semitone is not the same as the ancient hemitone
(sometimes called the Pythagorean semitone), which was
the remnant left from a perfect fourth after subtracting
two tones. See limma, 1, Rarely called demitone.

semitonic (sem-i-ton'ik), a. {^semitone 4- -tc.]

Pertaining to a semitone
;
consisting of a semi-

tone or of semitones.

semi-transparency (sem^ri-trans-par'en-si), n.

Imperfect transparency; partial opaqueness.
semi-transparent (sem^i-trans-par'ent), a.

Half-transparent or imperfectly transparent.

—

Semi-transparent china, a name given to a fine pottery
made at Stoke-upon- Trent in the early years of the factory
which afterward produced the famous Spode porcelain.

semi-tropical (sem-i-trop'i-kal), a. Belonging
in part to the tropics and in part to more tem-
perate regions; characteristic of regions bor-
dering on the tropics

;
subtropical : as, semi-

tropical vegetation; a sani-tropical climate.

semitubular (sem-i-tu'bu-lar), a. Like the
lialf of atube dirided longitudinally; elongate,
with parallel margins, one surface being strong-
ly convex and the other strongly concave.
semitycbonic (sem'''i-ti-kon'ik), a. Approxi-
mating to the astronomical system of Tycho
Brahe. The semitychonic system supposes llie earth to
revolve on its axis daily, but the sun to revolve around
the earth, and the other primary planets to revolve around
the sun.

semi-uncial (sem-i-un'sial), a. and «. I. a. In
paleography, intei*mediate between uncial and
minuscule: noting a method of writing Latin
and Greek characters found in the sixth or
seventh and succeeding centuries.
Where contracting is the main business, it is not well

to write, .as the fashion now is, uncial or semiuncial let-

ters, to look like pig’s ribs.

Roger North, Lord Guilford, i. 20. (Davies.)

Scholia, in two or more fine seminyicial hands, are fre-

quent through the entire book. Classical Rev., III. 18.



semi-uncial

II. 11. One o£ the cli.ir.actoi'S oxlii'biting the

transition from nncial to minnscuio writing.

It [Irish script] Is usnclly called the Irish uncial or scnii-

inicinl, hut its connection with tiio normal uncial script

lias never been explained.
Imac Taiilor^ The Alphabet, v. II. 173.

semivitreous (sora-i-vit'ro-ns), a. Partially

vitreous; having more or loss of a vitreous

structure: a term used in doserihing the strue-

turo of various minerals, eonslituonts of rocks,

especially of volcanic rocks. See rilrcoii.s.

Finely vesicular rliyolltic rock vilh coinimct fiemintre^

oifs green-proy base. Qirnr/. Jour, Grot. Soc., XLVI. 7-1.

semi-vitrification (som-i-vit''ri-fi-ka'shpii). n.

1. The process of partly vitrifying anything,

or the state of heing [lartly vitriliod.

—

2. A
suhstanco or mass in the state of being seini-

vitriliod, or partially convortod into glass,

semi-vitrified (sem-i-vil'ri-fid), (I. llalf-vitri-

ficd. or imperfoctly vitrified; jnirtially converted
into glass.

semivivet, n. [MU. .irmiriif, < OF. "urniiri/= It.

licmii'ivo, < L. sviiiirii'iis, half-alive, half-dead, <

.vfini-, half, + viriif, alive, living: sec r/r/d.]

Ilalf-alive; half-dead.

lie mjoloneither Eteiipcni'^torid e nest ere ftdene hand c':,

lie helpe hym-seU sothely for xmiiinp' be feninl.

I‘u'r* J'loinnnn (11), X>li. f>.\

semivocal (som-i-vo'kal), n. [< L. srmivticnft'--,

lialf‘SoumUn^, hulf-viioal, us a noun a scnii-

Yo\vi‘l, < .sTa/f-, half, + i7av^//s‘, vocal: 800 vo-

cal^ iviifo/.] Of or ]»orlaiiuii^ to a somivowol;
half-vocal; iniporfoctly souiulinp.

semivowel (8t*m-i-vou'<*l), a, [< F. .'Htnint.fvllr

= It. ,'^cnm'(trnlv, < Ij. sc. Iil/nt

(traushitiuK tir. ho. ore/ ^rior),

vowcl: see .sraj/ro(7//.l A half-vowel; a mmiikI

partahhij;; of tho nature of Imlh a vowel ami a

cou.stmaut : an articulation near tlie lin<*

of (livi'sion between vouel ami etiimomint, ami
socapahloof beinjruMvl uith either value; nl^o,

tlio sijrn renrc'^ontim; ‘'Ucli a souml. Tlu* n-um*

i^vi*ry>nrl»in''!> n|«j*lk*«l b) OJiTcrent iuilb<»rlUvH. jmiul*/

arc (iflcnc't c.illctl 'cinhuncl'*. uku I .tji'I r, mul
tinu^ Ihu nnvtW m unit ii

semi-weekly (‘'em-i-wek'lF. ft. ami a. I. ( 1 .

Ma«le, oceurriiii; tu i<'e a week, <»rom‘e

every half-ueek: um, a ini’irft l:h/ tour of in-

spection; a Sf tut-irrf Mjt iieW8pa]»er.

II, ti. A jiuirnal that i.s i'-siictl tuna' a week.

Semla gitm. See
SOmlandt, O, A MitUUe Ihi^ilmh form <»f .wao

hlftiit.

semlyM, O. a MnhUe Fn^dtsh f«inn .^friuhf.

semly-i, A Mhl«lle Ihm'h^k |"rm of .^nithh-.

semrait (‘'fin'll >, a. [!*rolt. orit*. a form of >oa/-

tti, (|. v.j An nmler-'liirt
.

(Scotch ]

semnflblct (‘•em'nn-hl). ft. [A corrujit form of

,\riuh(<ililf .] Similar.

rrciii IliTUlfk to Piorf. llircc liitti'lrc'l aill< ‘c

•

r
”

Tlril (nmi one cml «»t tin* bifiil tolbc<)th»r .*'V»'oi<iU'*

the Snh»lnrt’ cxprc*'‘ioii, •• From I>ui t" 1>« r'li< h i.

i’n/lrr, \\ orlhli'*, >ortliumlicrl:iutl II MJ.

somnopithecc (^curno-pi-thes'), a. (< Snnim-

]
< >neof ihc ^o-en^^Ml ‘-acretl mon!:ey'«,

as the entelliis or ha miman ;
any mein her ol llie

Srm iufjuthf rttwr.

Scmnopithecidm (s<‘m'n.p-]»i-thc'8i-<le), a, pi.

[NIj., < Sr)niut]iitlit (‘u.< -h -iil.'i .] Tlie St umf>~

jntlifctiiiT advanep'il to the rank of u family.

Semnopithecina} (‘«'em-no-j»i(li-e-‘-i'ne). a. pi.

[Xli., < Srmmijutlirrtis + -im/o.] A snlifainily

of entarrhine monlo*y.*^. The ptemm li S cottinlcx rnul

fnccuhitcfl wltli n 4lllntc<l c.inllic ami clom:nti«l li)l«»rlc

ni*'.'rturc .
tlicrc nrcnorhctk-ixuiclu 'nrnl tio^ » nnifonuufv-

jitrmlU <»I the coImu
,
th« lliulu ami tall arc bmc . thcpUr*

III! It) H riurr«»« ,
the thlnl hmer niol ir t4K)lh l» ih c-IuIut*

cuhitc; ami iPihhtI cnllutlllcH arc |irc<u*rit. It Iiichuh*^

maii\ larpc rnoukcj h, fimst i)c:irl> niipr»» ichliif llic nju ^ of

the f.imllj .S’l/fMof.f The Ic.viUun iscm-ra, h>-.hlcft Vinn'>
]/ttIircu.'> arc .Vtoah «, ami (furri ni Thc*c inofikc\ «

arc fouml In Africa aixl A'-hu Tin ) «lalo hick lo the Mio-

cene /\l«o cilli-*! f i4i)Vin.'r .Sec cull iimlcr rutrlltt*,

Ifurrrcti, ami yufult*

semnopithecino (se!n-no-]»iih'e-sin). ft. ami a.

I, (i. of or jn-rtaimn;; to tlie uim>jntlt< nit.T

:

seinnopitheconl.

II, a. A monkey of tho subfamily AV //laopj-

lJitru\: a semnopiihecohl.
scmnopithccoid (M*m no-pi-the'kohl 1 ,

ft. ami it.

Saim* as .y/ uiiio]iifln emr,
SemnopithccUS(Kf!n''iio-pi-lho'kus), a. [Xli.,

< (-ir. amioi, revered, lioiiored, saered (< af.iic-

(hii, revere), + rrilh/Kur, an a])f*.] 'IMit* ty]>ieul t;e-

nusof AV iniiopitlu riit;r,i\n' so-called sacre*! mon-
keys of A''ia, liavin^' a tlniinh, and not found
in Africa. ((Jomparo ('olahu.y.) N(iincroii<is|>('clcs

Inhahlt woo'lcil portlouH of the Oriental ic;.'lon, froui the
inmahiya^ Fouthuard, ami extend Into honuo and Javiu

They are of hirue plrc and slcmU’r-bfnlh'l, Hh Ion;: llmhi
and’tall and often hamlsoine cfilorulloa. The hc«l*kno>vii

5488

Is thehanumnn, or sacred monkey of tho Hindus, S. enteU

lus, Onu species, S. roxdlana, inhabits Tibet. See cut
under entelitts.

S6mola (scm'o-JiL), ii. £= F. scmoulc, OF, semoJe

= Sp. shnola = Fg. scmolOf fmo flour, < It. semo-
hr, brau, < I*. shnUay fmo wlieaten flour; cf.

^[fj. whoatoii broad; Gr. cepida?jc, fino

xvlioaton flour, Cf. OHG. scmalaf shnilaf fmo
wheat, flour, bread, ^IIIG. scniclj scmclCf simcl,

G. scmmcl {>Sw. snmUi)^ ivlioaten broad, a roll;

appar. an independont word, < OHG. scinoUf

cat (but. influoncod by tho L. word).] Saiuo
as semoUno,
semolina, semolino (som-o-16'iiil, -no), ??. [<

It. sciiioliiiOf grits, a pusto for soups, etc., small

seed, dim. of scniola^ bran: seo scmola.'} The
large hard grains rotaiuod in tho boltiiig-ma-

chino after the finoflonr has been passed through
it. Tt Isof various dcRiecsof flncnc(:!i, nnd la often nmdo
intcuttoimtiy III cmi'^idcnihleqimiititicfl, licliiK nfnvoiltc

food In rr.uice, iiml to ponic extent used In (Srenl Hritnln

for innklni; luiddhiKS. AIho callcil manna-croup. (Join-

pni e Gfi/rrrm.

Semostomre (.se-inos'tp-me), «. pL [XL., fein.

]d. of .* see s'rmosfofnott.^i.'] A suhor-

iler of J)M'omc(li(s,r, ooutaining ordinary jelly-

ilshes or seu-jollios uith tho parts in fours nnd
eights, having four genital ]iouches arranged
about tho single centric mouth, which is pro-

vt<h‘d with loiigiinn*like(or flag-like) processes,
'I'he fiimlUc.i /Vfo7M<//r,C»/rt;irii//r, nnd A ttrcliul.'r Hhistmtc
thl< arottp. nliteh l< nlio e:iilcd The iitune

vould be prefcnibly written AVmoki<f"mfffrt or SriniMto-

mata. See cats timlcr nml Cyatira.

somostomous (sr«-mos'lp-inus), a. [< XL. .vr-

imiv/omns-, < (Ir. o/‘/m, sign, mark, + cr<h/«,

immfli.] Having long oral i»ro(M‘Sses, as a

jcliyfmh ;
pcriniiiiiig to the AVmov/om/r, or hav-

ing their clinracters.

somotodf (se-nnVtetl), a. [< L. snnoltt.y, pp. of

Mmonrr, move apart, scjiurate {< ac., apart, +
morrrr, move: mu* aioiv), 4* -//?-.] Separated;
removeil; remot<‘,

1 » H em*iigh If I pra) « Ith iny nilml, the lu-nrt bclnc /i*-

im frtt fr«»m umml.iiie nil.ilt^ jiimI worblly lm*lne<‘«i «.'

//.•roll. Wt*rk^, p. ImII. (llnltiirt'U.)

Scmotilns <M;-inot'i-ln**), n. fXij. (Knlincsipio,

< Ctr. a mark, + -7t/tn\ fentlier,

Ming (with ref. to thedorMil rin).3 Amcri-
eun genus of leiielscilie fishes. The !»p< elc-i nrc

x.irlou-lj knm^n c* and ihirr. .V. I< the

horned ehub or dm-c, lo inclu - lotic.nb-»undJn;:from Sew
r.tmi'Ui*! t«> Ml«'«*ni! nnd lioinrh. A*, taittarii N the f:i1h

II «h r rll\« r ehiib, thol ir.:» *l of the fV/'nm'./.r in I he re.

i:lon^ It tnlnl»lt'» ei\t «»f tlie AltiirlmiftH from Mn**i.
ilin^ettn to Vlrclnl'. It ri'iehi' n Icncth of Js lmhc«

;

the rotorulloti h hrillbuit ntielddiie nlMoe. Flivtrx on the
Fld««i uml h'tl). in the Fprlnc the iinlci hale the h«lly

;ni»l hiuer llo- r«*'> or crlin-'U.

scraper idem (som'por i'dem). JL. : .ynnprr

{ > l*r, Ol'. .wmpiv ). always, ever (\

Ui yfififl, nm e, .yiinul. at oiK’e, L. .yfllitr, etc., +•

akin to jur, through: see ;or-); ohm, the

same: mm* oh nfir.] Alwavs tin* sniin*.

sempervirent (scm-j>cr-xi‘^rent). a. [< L..vfm-

p<r. aluax*.. 4- rin/i(f-)v, i»pr. of rirrrr, he
gr.M-n or verdant: see rind.J Always green
or fre**h ; evorgreon.
SCmpervivOt'-ein'pcr-viv), «. f< OF..vM/»pr;T/ir,

(. li. .M »«/»< rriritm, fi*iti. or n*‘ul. of

.yrinpt rnruy, ever-living, < .ynupfr, always, 4-

rtni.y, living, < rivtrr. livt*.] The hoiisj.lrek.

Sei* A’» /«;»< ri'tntiii.

The i;n.nter/.'»n/'''e-nr<' . . . i>UI pat out bninche'* lun
or ihrie jeirn. but . floy "mp the t<s.t In a cloth

In'im ind I'Uh oil. nnd remi» It once In hnlf n >enr.
/;cir,.n.Nnt. UM., f g.k

Scrapcrv1vum(sem-i>er-vi'vum), ». [XL. (liin-

lueus, 17U7), < L. .M«i/»frririim, also .\/ Mi^nrrrnr,

in full >t'inprrnra htrlut, houscleek, lit. the
* ever-living jdant * (I r. Or. ealled he-

eaiisoit isevcrgTeen and of groat vitality; iieut.

or fern, of .s( ntpt rririrv, ever-living: seo .v< m/uT-
nre.] genus of polyjK'talous plants, of the

order ('rti.yytfltu’c:r. it hciianielerlzedbi llowirsi'Ith

lUitucniUH or more tlnin lUe culjxdohcH, uh mau> acute

i».irro« petals, Ailiteh nfe eiillrcly scpanite or united only
at the hi*'c, iHiinli) l«lccn^ arun FtameuF. nnd ninny

carpiN n< jnUN, the fruit eon'-Wllncof lunin-Feidcd folM-

clei. '1 hire lire iiIhuiI fA) Fpeele**, iinth t *« e'»peol;dl> of cen*

Ir.i! nnd I'OUthiTa Ihirope. ii!«o extending to Xtadrlni nnd
tlie I’.nnnrie'*. Intif.V'l.i Minor nml tliewcitirn IMmnhiva",

ami into AfiiLn in Natda nnd Atiy.-slnla. Tiie> nre phud'i

of picullarh llediy luddl. in rome ppicles alth a le.if.

lu irlug nteui, but la mo**! Fleiule<‘i uml consisting of a

!••»« Itc of ^h^>ll nnd bneid iiUennite lle.h) nnd eomimmly
I evoluti* Ic.iie**. '1 lie Hoik rn nre while, n d, green, >clhnv,

or jiurjde. nnd borne In panlelvd nml commonly coni]>aetly

llouered omen They nrt* rcinnikidde, like the ichited

AVifirni, for teanelty of life: .V li paid lo l)uve

grown when phiiited after being for eighteen moiitha

pressed III n herbal linn. 'I hose with Bhmbtiy pteniH have
yellow or nirely wliUe llowers, are all fiom the (’annrv

ifilnads nie cultivated uihUt gla-s, mul nhow innny ill-

vert'ciices from the lyplenl plruclure— Pome, ns the puh*

getma (/rmiona, hax iiig ns muny as tlilrty.two petals. Tho

sen

best-known species of outdoor cultivation are S. glohife-

rum (bco hen-and»chickcn8)VLn(l S. feeforuin (the houseleek).

Tho latter Is In Bngland a familiar plant, xvith Bueh old

names as homeivort, bullock's-eye, imbrclce, joubarb, etc.

See houseleek, houscleck-trcc.

sempiternt (sem'pi-t6rn), a. [< ME. scmjyitcrnc,

< OF. sempilerne = Sp. Pg. It. scmpiicrno, < L.

sempiternus, everlasting, < scrnpi-, for semper,

always, 4- -icruus, as in feviternus, ^ciernus,

etern, otenial.] Everlasting.

To fle fro synne and dork fire sempiterne.

Palladius, llusbondrie (C. E. T. S.), p. ISC.

The god whose . . . heingc Isp^mjnVeme.
Gower, Conf, Amant.,vil.

sempiternal (sem-pi-tei-'n;il),o. [< ME.scnijJi-

tcnidl, < OF. (ami F.) ncm'jntcncl, <ML. scmjn-

tcrnalis (in ntlv. scmjntenmlitcr)-, as scmjpHcrn

+ -«?.] Eternal; everlasting; endless; having
no cnil.

As thou art cyte of Ood, A ecmpUemal throne,
Here now, blcssyd lady, my wofullc mono.

i’ofificnf Pocmf, etc. (ed. Furnivnll), p. 82.

'J'he yc’/n;)ifrrnnH,lmTnortall,Omnlpotent,lniil3iblc,and
the most consummate and absolute bcitlc.

Jlcywood, Hierarchy of Angels, p. 90.

All truth Is from the irrminVrrnnf source
Of light divine. Coirprr, Task, ii. 409.

sempiternity (.sejn-pi-t6r'ni-ti), a. [< LL.
.sriiij>ilcniil(i{t-).'i, < Ij. .irmjyitcriiiis, overlnstiiig:

SCO .•u'lii/ii'Icrii,] Duration xvithout end; ciid-

le.si iliiratioii; periiotiiily.

The future eternity or F/‘ni 7»iVrnnVi/ of the world.
Sir JI. Hale, Orig. of Mankind, p. 01.

^

sempitemizef (scin-iii-ter'iiiz), r. I. [< simpi-

/(ni -k-irc.] To perpetuate.

Nature, nevertheless, did not after that mamier provide
for the f»->rj;»i7erm'rfn.7«f the human race, bu!,ou tlie con-

tr:ir>', erc.ated man n.akcd, tender, nnd frail.

Urtjuhnrt, tr. of JIabelals, ill. 8.

sempiternoust (HPin-pi-f(,T'nu.s). a. [< L. snu~
j>itrr)ti(s, everlasting: sec scvijtilcnt.'] Serapi-

ternah
A rnnpitrntouii crone nnd old hag was picking up nnd

gathering .«‘»nic sticks In the said forest.

tTrquhnrt, tr. of Habclals, II. 15.

Bompiternumt (seni-i.i-ter'umn), a. [< Ij.fcnipi-

hniiiiii, neiit. of .‘.i nijiilcriniD, ovcrln.«tiiig: see

.M mjiilt ni.] A sInfT fonnerly in nsoin England,
named from its diirahility. It i.s dc.serihcd as

a twilled woolen material used for gannents.
Dnipcr'.i Dirt,

SOinplo (seni'pl), (i. A dialectal (Scotch) form
of ..lllljtir.

B0nipliCD(scm'].h;-chc), (I. [It., == E. In

wmsiV, simiilc; n’nafTectod: noting passages to

hon'iidiTcil without cmhcllishments or rhyth-

mic lihcrtii'S.

sempre (-I'm'iiro). [It., < Ij._.s(ai;)fr, al-

way.s: sec utiipir ii/iiii.J In wkmV, in Ihe same
hty'lo throughout; similarly: >iscd with some
c>riicr directimi. to iircvcnt this fi'om heing for-

giittfi), or its force snspendod : as, .'.ciiijiirpiiimi,

softly Ihroughoiit. Comiiure .m'hiiVc.

Bcmpstort, a. See .sfoiastf r.

BenipstresB, ». See .sdimsf/rs-s.

ScmBcyite (som'si-il), a. [Xamed after jV.von
.S( A sul)ihid of aatimony and lead,

near jiimesonilo in composition, occurring in

iiioiinclinic cry.stals of a gr;iy color ami mc-
lullii' luster: it is found at Fclsil-Bunya in

Hungary.
semstert, a. Sec .•.(vim.vtrr.

Bomuncitl (sv-nnin'slii-|i), a.; pi. .sTiaimeoT (-e).

[E.,< .snai-,'lialf, + aacai, a twelftli part, an
onneo: see oaaert.] A small Itomaii coin of

till' woiglit of four drachmas, being the twenty-
foiirth |>urt of tlie liomaii poiiml.

SDmunCinl (sc-mim'sliial), «. [< .sraiaar/n -t-

-o/.J licloiigi’ng to or laiscd on tlie .soimincin.

Sniiill Bntnre iili-ci's Itclnnclng to tlio .WmioinVit systcin.

t*. llmd, Jttsturiu Niiinonnu, p. ^3.

SOnH, mfr. ami niiij. A Jliddlc Englisli vuriant

of .stia '.

BCn- (sen), a. [dap.] A .Tapaiicse copper or

Inonzc coin, ciiual to tlio onr-linndrcdlli part

of a yen or ilollar; a .Tapaiicsccciil. One- ami
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two-sen copper pieces and five-, ten-, twenty-,
and fifty-sen silver pieces are in circulation,

sen.^ or'Sen.^ An abbreviation of senior.

senal (se-nyal'), [Sp., a mark, landmark, =
E. bignal: see signal.'] In parts of tbo United
States acquired from Mexico, a landmark,
senarius (se-na'ii-us), n.; pi. senarii (-i). [L.,
5c. versus, a verso of six feet: see senarg,] In
Lat. pros., a verso of six feet; especially, an
iambic trimeter.

senannontite (se-nilr'mpnt-it), [Named
after H. H. do Senarmont (1808-G2), a French
mineralogist and phj'sicist.] Native antimony
trioxid (Sbo03 ), occurring in isometric octahe'-
drons, also massive: it is colorless or grayish,
of a resinous to subadamantino luster,

senary (sen'a-ri), a. [= F. senairc = Sp. Pg.
It. senario, < L. senarius, consisting of six each,
iseni, six each, < sex = E. six: see six.] Of
six; belonging to six; containing six. Bailey.
senate (sen'at), «. [< ME. senat, < OF, senat,
also scnc, F. senat = Pr. scnct = Sp. Pg. senado
z= It. senato = D. senaat = G. Dan. Sw. senat, <
L. senatus, council of elders, a senate, < scncx
(sen-), old, an old man (compar. senior, old-
er; senium, old age), = Skt. sana = Gr. tror, old,
= Goth, sincigs, old (superl. sinisfa, eldest),
= Litli. senas = W. hen = Ir. Gael, scan, old.
From the same L. adj. sencx (sen-) are ult. E.
senile, senior, signor, seignior, etc., sir, sire, sir-

rah, etc.
;
and the same element exists in sene-

schal, q. V.] 1. An assembly or council of citi-

zens invested with a share in the government of
a state. Especially

—

(a) In ancient Eome, a body of
cltizcjis appointed or elected from amon" the patricians,
.and later from amons rich plebeians also, or taking seats
by virtue of holding or of having held certain high olTicea
of state Originally the senate had supreme authority iu
religious matters, much legislative and judicial power,
the management of foreign affairs, etc. At the close of
the republic, however, and under the empire, the author-
ity of the senate was little more than nominal apart from
certain administrative functions, chiefly fiscal, and from its

sittings as a high court of justice and as an appellate tri-

bunal. The original senate of the patricians mirnborcd
100; .after the adjunction of the tribes Titics or .'^abines

and I.uceres, the number became 300, an(i remained at
this figure for several centuries, with the exception of
some temporary changes, until the supremacy of Sulla.
Julius Cresar made the number 000, and after his death it

became over 1,000, but was reduced to GOO by Augustus,
and varied under subsequent emperors, (b) The upper or
less numerous branch of a legislature in various countries,
as In France, Italy, the United States, and in all the sepa-
rate States of the Union. The Senate of the United States
consists of two senators from each State, and nunibers (in
ISOSj 00 members. A senator must be at least thirty years
of age, nine years a citizen of the countrj'. and a resident
of the State from which he is chosen. Senators arc elected
by the State legislatures, and sit for six years, but the terms
of office are so arranged thatonc third of the members retire
every two years. In addition to its legislative functions, the
Senate has power toconflrra orrejectnominations and trea-
ties made by the i*resldent, and also tries impeachments.
The vice-president of the United States is the president of
the Senate; in his absence a senator is chosen president
pro tempore. The upper house of the Canadian rarliament
is also called the Senate; Us 81 members are appointed
by the crown for life. Hence— (c) In general, a legislative
body; a state council; the legislative department of a
government.

I am with-owte deffence dampned to proscripcion and
to the deth for the studie and bowntes tiiat I hauc doon
to the senat. Chaucer, Boothius(ed. Funiivall), i. prose 4,

2. In an extended use. a body of venerable or
distinguished persons.

There sate on many a sapphire throne
The great who had departed from mankind,
A mighty senate. Shdlcii, Revolt of Islam, i. bi.

3. (a) The governing body of the University
of Cambridge, and of some other institutions
of learning.

The legislative body of the University is called the Sen-
ate, and the place in which it assembles is called the
Senate-House. The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Doctors
of Divinity, Law, llcdicine, Science, and Letters, Bache-
lors of Divinity, and ^Iaster.s of Arts, Law, and .Surgery,
having their names upon the University Register, have
votes in this assembly.

Cambridge University Calendar for p. 1.

Qj) In certain American colleges, where the
students take part in the discipline of the in-

stitution, a disciplining and advisory body com-
posed of members of the faculty and represen-
tatives of the students Courtesy of the senate.
See cevrfc?^.— Prince of the senate, princeps sena-
tus, under princeps.

senate-chamber (scn'rit-chum''''b6r), n. A
chambei* or hall in whicti a senate assembles.
senate-house (sen'at-hous), n. A house in
which a senate meets, or a place of public
council.

Sic. The people do admit you, and arc summon'd
To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Cor. Where? at iha senate-house ?

Shale., Cor., ii. 3. 153.

Senate-House examination. See examination.
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senator (sen'a-tor), n. [< ME. senatonr, sena-
tur, < OF. senatonr, P. senateur = Sp. Pg. sena-
dor = It. senatore = D. G. Sw. Dan. senator, <
L. senator, a senator, < sencx {sen-), old, an old
man: see senate.] 1. A member of a senate.
(See senate, 1.) In Scotland the lords of session
are called senators of the College of Justice.

But God wot, quod this senatour also,
So vertuous a lyvere in my lyf
Xe saiigh I never.

Chaucer, Man of Law's Tale, 1. 025.

The tyrant custom, most grave senators,
Hath made the flinty .and steel couch of war
My tluice-driven bed of doAvn.

Shale., Othello, i. 8. 230.

2. In old Eng. lair, a member of the king’s coun-
cil; a king's councilor. Burrill.

senatorial (sen-fi-td'ri-al), a. [= V . senatorial
= D. senatoriaal

;

as < U. senatorius, pertain-
ing to a senator (< senator, a senator: see sena-
tor), + -rtf.] 1. Of or pertaining to a senate
or senators; appropriate to a senator; consist-
ing of senators: as, a senatorial voho; senatorial
eloquence.

Go on, brave youths, till in some future age
Whips shall become the senatorial badge.

T. M’arton, Newmarket (1751).

2. [crtp.] Entitled to elect a Senator: as, a
Senatorial district. [U. S.]— 3. Controlled by
a senate. [Rare.]

The otber(Romnnlpro\iiiees, liowc\cr, remained sena-
torial, their nll'airs directed by the Setiate's decrees, their
pro-consuls or proprwtors appointed by the Seimte, as of
old. ir. UTYson, State, § 1C7.

senatorially (ccn-a-td'ri-al-i), adv. In a sena-
tori.al manner; in a way appropiiatc to or be-
coming a senator; with dignity or solemnity.

The mother was cheerful
; the father scnatorially grave.
A. Drummond, Tr.avels, p. 17.

senatorian (sen-a-to'ri-an), a. [= F. senaio-
nen; as L. senatorius, pertaining to a senator:
see senator.] Same as .senatorial.

Propose your scheme-s ye senatorian band,
Wliose ways and means support the sinking land.

Jolouion, Imit. of Third Satire of Ju\enal.

senatorioust (sen-a-to'ri-us), rt. [< L. senato-
nus, pertaining to a senator, < senator, a sena-
tor: see senator.] Senatorial. Imp. Diet.

senatorship (son'A-tor-ship), n. [< senator +
•ship.] Tho office or dignity of a senator,
senatoryf (son'a-to-ri), n. [< ML. *s€natoriuni,
a place of ineoting of senators, ncut. of L. sena-
torius, of senators : see senatorial.] A senate.

As for the commciis vniucrsally,
.And a greatc parte of the senatory
Were of the same intciicion.

Itoy and Darloxc, Rede me and be iiott Wrothc. p. 40,

KDaiw.)

senatus (so-na'tns), n. [L.: see senate.] A sen-
ate ;

also, a governing body in certain universi-
ties— Senatus academlcus, one of the governing bod-
ies in Scotch universities, consisting of tlse principal and
professors, and charged witli t!»c superintendence and
regulation of discipline, the administration of the univer-
sity property .and revenues (subject to the control and
review of tlic uiiivcrsity court), ami the conferring of de-
grees througli the chancellor or vice-chancellor.— Sena-
tus consultum, a decree of tlic ancient Roman senate,
pronounced on some question or point of l.aw.

senatusconsult (se-na'tus-kqn-sult'), n. [< L.
scnatusconsultum, prop, two words, senatus con-
sultuw, a decree of tho senate: senatus, gen. of
senatus, senato (see senate); consulfian, a de-
cree: SQQ consult, M.J A sonatns consultum.

It was the senatusconsults that were the principal statu-
toiy factoi*s of nhat was called by both cmpeiorr and ju-
rists the jus novum. Encyc, Brit

,

XX. 704.

sence^, adv., prep., and conj. An obsolete or
dialectal form of since.

sence-t. An obsolete spelling of sensed and of
sensed.

sencelesst, An obsolete form of senseless.

sencht. r. t. [< ME. scnchcn, < AS. scncan, cause
to sink, causal of snican, sink: see sini:.] To
cause to sink.

Sencionf, r.. [ME., also scnchwn, < OF. (audF.)
senc^on s= Olt. scncccionc, senexone, < L. scnc-
cio{n-), groundsel: see Scnccio.] Groundsel.

For to take fyschc Avith thy handys —Take groundls
AA'alle, that ys senchioii, and hold j t yn tlii handes, yn the
Avater, and aU fyschc AA'ylle gaddar tlicrctoo.

Jteliq. Antiq., i. 324. {flalliu'cll.)

send (send), r.; pret, and pp. .sent, ppr. scndinif.

[< ME.sc/nic/i (pret, scHrfc, pp. scrtf?, sent),

< AS. sendon (pret. sende, pp. sended) = OS.
sendian = OFries. senda, sanda, seinda = MD.
senden, D. zenden = ML(j. senden = OHG. san-
tan, sentan, !RIUG. senden, senien, G. senden =
Icel. senda = Sw. siinda = Dan. sende = Goth.
sandjan, send, lit. * make to go’ (associated with

send

the noun, AS. sand, etc., a sending, message,
embassy: seesand^), causal of AS. asif *s/«drt»

= (5oth. ^sinthan (pret. santh), ^o, travel, r=

OHG. sinnan (lor *sindan), MHG. sinnen, go,

go forth, G. sinnen (pret. sann), go over in tho

mind, review, reflect upon (cf. L. sentire, feel,

perceive: see^cc^f, sentient, sensc'^);'henco Goth.
sinih, a time, = AS. sith (for ^’sinth), ME. siihc,

a journey, time: see sithc^. Cf. OLith. simtu,

I send.] *
I. trans. 1. To cause to go or pass

from one place to another; despatch: as, to

send a messenger.
The Citizens finding him [Jack Cade] to grow every Day

more insolent than other, they sent to the Lord Scales for

Assistance, avIio sendeth Matthew Gout, an old Soldier, to

them, with some Forces and Furniture out of the ToAver.
Baker, Chronicles, p. 191.

God . . .

Thither Avill send his Avinged messengers
On errands of supernal grace.

Milton, P. L., vii. 572.

2. To procure the going, carrying, transmis-
sion, etc., of; cause to be convoyed or trans-
mitted

;
forward : as, to send one’s compliments

or a present; to send tidings.

And he Avrote in King Ahasuerus’ name, . . . and
letters by posts on horseback. Esther viii. 10.

Dr. il ^enthim [Aloli^re] Avord lieAvould come to him
upon tAvo conditions. Lister, Journey to Paris, p. 173.

To your prayer she sends you this reply.

M. Arnold, Balder Dead.

3. To impel; propel; throw; cast; hurl: as,

a gun that sends a ball 2,000 yards.

In his right hand he held a trembling dart,

Whose fellow he before had sent apart.
Spenser, F. Q., VI. ii. 6.

There is a physical e.vcitation or disturbance AA’hich is

along tAvo diflerent nerves, and Avhich produces tAVO

dilferent disturbances in the brain.
ir. K. Clifford, Lectures, II. 41.

4. To direct to go and act; appoint; authorize.

I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran.
Jer. xxiii. 21.

5. To cause to come; dispense; deal out;
bestow; inflict.

God send them more knoAvledge and charity.
J. Bradford, Works (Parker Soc., 1853), II. 343.

He . . . sendeth rain on tlic just and on the unjust.
Mat. V. 45.

Great numbers regard diseases as things that come arbi-
trarily, or are sent by Divine Providence as judgments or
punishments for sins.

Huxley and Youmans, Physiol., § 369.

6. To cause to be; grant. [Obs. or archaic.]

God yffnd liim avcII ! Shak., All's Well, i. 1. 190.

Send her victorious,
Happy and Glorious.

II. Carey, God save the Queen.

God keep you all, Gentlemen ; and send you meet, this

(lay, with another Bitch-otter.

I. irofton, Complete Angler, p. Cl.

7. To turn; drive.

He had married a Avorthlcss girl, Avho robbed him of all

he possessed, and then ran away ; this sent liim mad, and
he soon afterwards died.

J. Ashton, Social Life in Reign of Queen Anne, II. 45.

8. To cause to go forward doing an act in-

dicated by a verb in tho present participle : as,

to send one packing.
nis son . . . flung him out into the open airAvithaAio.

lenco Avhich sent him staggering several yards.
IVarrcn, Noav and Then, L

The royal troops instantly fired such a volley of musketry
as sent the rebel horse flying in all directions. Jlacaulay.

To be sent up Salt River. See Salt River.—To send
about one’s business. See business.—To send down,
in the University of Oxford, to send aAvay from the univer-
sity for a period, by way of punishment.—To send forth
or out. (a) To produce ;

to put or bring forth : as, a tree
fiends /orfA branches, (t) To emit: as, flowers send forth
fragrance.— To send owls to Athens. See ou’fi.— To
send salaam. See salaam.—To send to Coventry, to
send to an imaginary place of social banishment; exclude
from society ; treat Avith conspicuous neglect or contempt,
on account of offensive or objectionable conduct; ostra-
cize socially; cut: originally a military phrase implying
exclusion from the society of the mess. The reason for
this use of the name Coventry is matter of conjecture.

The skilful artisan, aa'Iio in a given time can do more
than his fellows, but Avho dares not do it because he
Avould be ficnf to Coventry by them, and Avho consequently
cannot reap the benefit of his superior poAvers.

n. Spencer, Studj of Sociol., p. 248.

To send to prentice. See prentice.— To send to the
right-about. Seeny/f-n&onf.— To send up. (a)iYatrt.,
to hoist (a mast or yard) into its place aloft on shipboard.
{b) To convict of crime and imprison. [Colloq., U. S.]

Some of them seem rather proud of tho number of
times they have been "sent up."

Scribner’s Mag., VIII. G19.

II. intrans. 1. To despatch a missive, mes-
sage, or inessciigor

;
despatch an agent for some

purpose.

See ye how this son of a murderer hath sent to take
aAvay mine head? 2 Ki. vi. 32.
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So great physicians cannot all attend,

But some they visit, and to some they send,

Dryden, Hind and Panther, ii. 330.

The Cashif sent to me to come to him, and I presented

l)im with the liquor I brought for liim, and sat with him
for some time. Pocockc, Description of (he East, I. 50.

2. Nani., to pitch or plunge precipitately into

the trough of the sea. [in this nautical use partly

differentiated, with former variant sand, and with preterit

scuded.]

She sands or jcuds, when the ship's head or stern falls

deep in the trough of the sea.

J. II. .iVoorc, Practical Navigator (13th cd., 17flS), p. 2SG.

She^:rndr(i forth heavily and sickly on the long swell.

She never rose to the opposite heave of the sea again.

M. Scott, Tom Cringle's Log, ii.

To send for. to request or require by message to come
or be brought; as, io send /or a physician; tofcjid/ora
coach.

Let not iny lord be amused. For to this end
Was I by Crosar sent/or to the isle.

B. Jom-on, Scjaniis, v. 0.

I was civilly received In a good piivatc house, and sent

out/or ever)’ thing I wanted, there being ?io inn.

Pococle, Description of the East, II. il. 201.

Next day the Queen tried the jdatj which the Whigs
had for some time cherished, and soit/or Ix)rd L .

Quarterly Jtev., UXNVIl. 537.

send (send), «. [< ME. scud, a variant, con-
formed to the verb, of south see sautl'^.

In mod. use directly < scud, r.] If. Thatwhioh
is or has been sent; a missive or message.

—

2. Ainossengcr; specifically, in some jiarta of

Scotland, one of the messengers sent for tlic

bride at a wedding.
It 's nae time for brides to lye in bed
When tlie brldegioom'a send '« in town.

There are four-ajui-twenty imldc lords
A' lighted on the green

Street WtUte aiut Pair Maisry (('blhrs ballads, II. 331).

He .and Hob set of! In the character of “.Vrn's" toSattiic

Pikshulc'a, d»dy to iruiuire if IIuto uas a bride llicre.

ir. Jfrjaudcr, Johnny (}|bl» of (luslietneuk, xx\\x.

3t. That which is given^ bcstowtul, or awarded;
a gift

;
a present.

TImrgh giftos of our godd)?, tlint grace U'Ujs,

We most sullcr all lior srimde*, A soberly take
I)c.''tructinn (/ Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1 3330

Vc're bidden send your love a send,

I'or be has sent mui tv\a.

The Jolly GtKdiatrk (('lill<l'fi Jlallitd«. III. ‘IjU).

4. The impulse (d a wave or waves Ijv wliich a

ship is carried bodily.

The .Mnj Ilou er sailed fnuu tlie harbor, . . .

Borne on the send of tlie sea
Lony/elloir, Miles .‘'tandl«li. v.

5. Hnme as .vrrad.

sendablef, [yiK. sfudabi/llt

:

< s<nd 4-
]

Tliat may bo sent. Coth. Jut/., ji.

Sendal (sen'dal), n. [Early mod. K. snidoll,

scudcll, vvudtti, andtU, syndult

,

sometimes stin-

d(ll

;

< 'SWj. Si iid( I, St ndtil, scntlttU
,
st nthilU, st n^

tkll, ciiidtl, < OF. stiitkil, aiitltil = Sp. I'g. iu n-

dal = It. j:tudaltt, ztndatlo, ‘‘a kind tine thin

silk(‘n stulTe, called tafTela, sarcenett, or stu*

do// ” (Florio) ( > Turk, .suadu/, luocadc).< ME.
*scudah(ui, i'tudtiUnu, studal, also viudtidus, vtu-

datus, (‘luflatiiiii, .'>f udafuiu, etc., cupiiv. to Gr.

lino liniui : see .siadoa.] A silken ma-
terial used in the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-
turies fornch dresses. Hags, jieiinons, etc.; a No,
a piece of this material, it ^^n«l uppircnil) 4if t>v«*

kinds . tile llrst a tliin silk, like sarsenet U'-ed for linings.

Hags, ete. . the otliif niULb lieavier and used fur cere-
nioni.il vestments and the like

losejih Ab Ariinathia asked of I^jlate the bodyo of (uir

Lorde and leyde it in a eleiie Sendrll, mid put It In a Se-

pulcre th.it no imm had lien liuoetl in.

Jo^rjth (/ Ariinathir (E. E. T. S.), p, ;L'k

In snngain nrul in pers he clad «as al,

Lined »ith tallata and witli sentlal

Chaucer, tJen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 410.

Sendalr . wr-s a thynne stnife Ijkc sarcenett, . . .

but coarser and narrow er than tlie fi.areenelt now js, as
inyselfe can remember

Aiiim. on Siieght'fl Chaucer (1.503). {Puirholt.)

Tliy smock of silk liolh fine and while,
M 1th gold enibrolder'il gorgi-ousl),

Thj petticoat of hcndall right,

And this I liought tliee gladl>
Grcenslecvcs (I’dlis’s Specimens, HI. 32s). (.Yurr^.)

Sails of Bilk and ropes of scndal,
Such as gleam in ancient lure.

Lony/elloic, Secret of the Sea.

sender (sen'der), U. [< ME. sriitUrt

:

< scud 4-

-cri.] 1. One who sends.

Ere Tins was a merry inc.ssagc

K. Urn. We hope to make the soider blush at it.

Shak
,
lien. V.. I. 2. 200.

2. In (clcgrtijdii/ and (clcjdioni/, the instrument
by means of wliich a message is transmitted, as
distinguished from the receiver at the other end
of the line; also, the person transmitting. See
ciirh-scudcr.

sending (sen'ding;, n, [< ME. scndijugc (=
MHG. G. scndUngCj G. sendung)’, verbal n. of

scud, V.] 1 . The act of causing to go forward
;

despatching.— 2. Nani., pitching bodily into
the trough of the sea, as a ship.

send-off (send'of), n. A start, as on a journey
or career of any hind, or a demonstration of

good-will on the occasion of such a departure

;

a speeding: as, his friends gave him a hearty
send-oXT; an enthusiastic send-ojf to an actor.

[Golloq.]

sendonyt, Same as sindon.

sene^t. A Middle English foim of seen.

sene^, n, A Middle English form of scene.

sene^f, «. A hliddlo English form of sign.

sene'^tj An obsolete form of senna.

Senebiera. (son-c-bo'rji), n. [NL. (Poirct, 1800),

named after Jean Scnchicr (1742-1809), a Swiss
naturalist.] A genus of cruciferous plants, of

the tribe J^epidinae. it is distinguished by the fruit,

a didymoiis pod of wbiuh Iho rugose and nearly spherical
valves Bcparatc al maturity into two one-seeiled imtlctB.

There arc 0 species, widely ililfii.scd through warm and
temperate regions of both hemispheres. They are an*
imal or biennial herbs, nearly prostrate and ver}' much
branched, hearing alternate entire or dissected leaves,

and minute white or rarely piir|>lc llowcrsin short racemes
opposite the leaves. S. PUoUea of Egyjit has been used
as a e.alad, ns has S. Coronojius, the wart-cress of Englnml,
also know'll as sn-ine-cre.ss, herb-ivy. and iuck's-hom. S.

the leaser wart-eress, a wee«l often covering waste
ground in wesleni England, is occasionally found natural*
Ired In parts of the Atlantic States.

Seneca (sen'e-kii), ». [Amor. Tnd.] 1. A mem-
ber of nn Indiuii tribe which formed purl of tho
former Iroquois coiifodernc}' of (lie Five Xu-
tions.— 2. [E c.] Same ns

soneca-grass (scii'i}-ki|-gia'i), «. See Ilic-

roe!doe.

Seneca-oil (scn'c-kii-oil), «. [Also (formerly ?)

Stntgtt-, NVnr/.vt-oil, etc.; < Scnteti, mimo of a

tribe of tho Five Nations (IjatiiU7.(*d as Senega),
4- tui] Potroloum in ti crude state: so callcil

from its having been lii-.s! collected and used,

in tlieir religions ccreinonie,*^. by the Seneca
Iiuiiuns.

Seneca’s microscope. A glass globe filled with
water, used as a magnifier.

Sonecio (se-nO'si-O), u. [NE. (Tonrnefort,

1700), < J.». a j»lant, groundsel, so

called in allusion to (he receptncle, which is

naked and n semblcs a bald head; < srnecio{U‘),

an old man,< scurx, old: sci' senate. Cl.st neiou.']

1. A genus of comjiosite ]d:ints, type of the tribe

Si HI citnudc.r and snbtnbe Ku,'^rneeioue:r. it is

clmricterlnd l»v terminal llower*heads with a bro.'ul or
e\lin<lrlenl involucre of one or two rows <*f narrow bract“,

numerous regular ami perfect dl?k*lloweiH with truncate
ami cylindrical reeur\etl tjU'-branclKs and nearly cyliu*

(irleal the- to ten-rll*tie<l ncheiie®, unmtth <*r but sligbtly

dow ny, ami little or not at all contniettd at the summit,
whleli iKMru a coplouH s<*ft w hlte pappii.sid slender fiinple

III htle«i. Some species lia\e llower-tuads cal) dilate w ith

a few i»racl1ets below, and the majority bear sprcaiUug ol«*

tillate rajs, which are. liowiM-r, miimte In some ami in

Olliers absent. Tills has Iwi ii e-teenud the largest genus
of lluwtring plant’*, c<mt;dning (including tViro/m, with
Durand. ls‘''')nt least tH4» clc.irlj dl«^tlnct Bpccies ; it is yet
uncertain w lutlier or not it lHsur|ia’-sed l»y IheUgumiiioui
genus Astrayaltis, umler which l,3on poecli'S have been
«le‘-criln *1. bill perhajis nut o\cr POO of tluse are genuine.
The siiecles of S<-i\fcio are mostly herb«, of polymorplions
lial'it, cither smooth or woolly, and l>ear alternate or radi-

c.al lea^es which arc entire, (ootlud. or dissected. Their
(iower hcailH are tltlur large or small, c or) mbe«I, p inlcled,

ors«ill(ar>,aml are In tlie great majurit) *»f speclesjvllow,
especially the dl“k-llowen*. 'Hie genus in of alnmst uni-

vep-al dl-trlbuiloii, but the range of imU\idual species Is

renmrkaid) limited. They are most ahiiiidnnt In tuiipcr*

ate climates. probaMv nfioiit two tlilnis of tlie species

belong to tlie Uld \Vorhl, and <*f these half to Siiith

Africa and 4»ver a fourth t(* Europe ami the Mediter-
ranean region. AI>ont lUl sjiccica arc found in the rnlted
St.ites, Including tlie P siK«*les <)f Vacnlia (Tonmefort,
171“)), separate*! liy many authors; the (ithers arc chlelly
low or slembT herbs with bright-yellow lays, most nu*
nuToiiR in the central states. American species are
much more abumlnnt in the Andean region, where they
a«siunc a shrubby habit ami In three fourths of the species
develop no rn)-ll«)wer!', tlie reverse of the pioportlon else-

where. Many of the Andean species grow close to the
snowdlne, and ha>e leases ((uite glossy and glutinous
nbo\enmlch>the<l w ith w arm wool beneath ; some gummy-
Ieave*l Biucleslunehcen usc*I for Ilrewood by the Bolivians
umler the name tola. In St. Ilelctia and New Zealand a
number of sju’cles liecoino Binnll trees. (See hC’eahhayetree

ami jmKit-puKo .) (I'or the principal British and American
spe* l«’s, see raqtvorl, li/eroot, and jacohrra ; for the original

species, ,S’. rulynris, a weed sold for cage-birds iu I»ndou
umler the names //mf-rmf and rAicAfnirm.’,aml also called
sencion and simsnn, see yrouiulsrll.) Sevend sjiccies have
liecniii rcj>uteasiemedleBforwonndH,asN.S'<irffrcnictr^?(for
wlilcli ftvo Saruren'K cow/rey, umler Nnrarcn). S. paludosus
is known as tin/’r-fom/Mc, S. AiVmciYofius ns hmvk'ireed,

and S. Lyallii, of New Zealand, as vxountaiu'Uiariyold. S.

lohatus, a fall ami rather showy species of the sonthern
United States, is known ns butterireed, from its fleshy

leaves. S. Ci/icrann, a bushy jellow-llowcrcd perennial
of Mcdllerraneaii shores from Spain to Greece ami Egypt,
is the dnsty'inlller of gnritens, valued for its numerous
long and pinniitely cleft leaves, remarkablywhitened with

close down ; from it the native dusty-miller of the Atlantic
coast, Artemisia Stelleriana, is distinguished by its short,

roundish, less deoplycut leaves. S. mikanioidcs. Cape ivy,

a tender climber with smooth and shining bright-green
angled leaves, from the Cape of Good Hope, is a favorite

in cultivation. Several species are cultivated for their

flow’ers under the generic name Scnecio, as the oiange S.

Japonicus, and tlie purple and yellow’ S. pulcher, which
reach nearly or iiuite 3 inches in diameter. N. argentcus,

the silvery sonecio, a dwarf 2 inches high, is valued for

edgings, and several others for rock-gardens. The most
important species, perhaps, are those of the section Cine-

raria, cultivated under glass, some of which have deep-
blue rays, a color elsewhere absent from this genus as

from most other composite genera.

2. [E ^.] A member of this genus,

senecioid (se-no'si-oid), a. [NL., < Scnecio 4*

-oEE] Resembling Scnecio.

Senecionideae (se-ne''''Bi-o-iii(Fe-e), n. pi. [NL.
(Lessing, 1832), < Scnccih{n-)4' dtheee.'] A tribo

of composite plants, characterized by usually
radiate flower-heads, nearly equal involucral
bracts in ono or two rows, pappus composed
of bristles, anthers with a tailless base or with
two short points, and penciled, truncate or ap-
pendaged stylc-branclics iu tho perfect flowers,
it includes 4 subtribes, of which Liabum, Tussilayo, Scne-
cio, nml Othonna are tlie types, and comprises 43 genera
ami about 1,.300 species, which c.xtend into all parts of
the woild. They are mainly annual and perennial herbs
with alternate leaves and yellow disk-tlowers, often also

with yellow rays. Among other genera, Petasites, Arnica,
Doronicum, nml Erechthiics are rcpiesented in the United
Stales.

senectitude (se-uek'ti-tud), n. [< JIL. scnccii-

intlo for L. sencctus (scncctut-), old age, < scncx,

old: sec Old ago. [Rare.]

Scncetitude, weary of Its toils. //. ilxller.

senega (sen'e-gij), b. [NL. : see *S'caccrt-o/E] A
drug consistnig’of the root Polijgala Senega, the
Seneca Snakcroot. The drug Is said to have l»ecn used
as an antidote for the bite of the rattlesnake. It is now
almost exclusively used as an expectorant and diuretic.

Also senrea.

Senegal (sen'e-gal), ft. and n. [< Senegal (see

d(*f.).] I. a. Of or pertaining to Senegal, a river

in we.s(ern Africa, aud tho region near it. Com-
pare Senegal crow. See eroirs,

—

Senegal galago, Galago Senegal gum.
.See f;um arobic, umler '/um'J.— Senegal Jackal, a variety
of the common jackal, Canxs finf/iWB.— Senegal mahog-
any. Kee Senegal parrot,
— Senegal eandpipert, senna, shrike. .®ce tbo nouns.

II. u. [E r.] A dealers’ name of tho small
African blood-finches of tho genus Lagotio^
stieta. They are tiny birds, averncing under 4 Indies
long, and would be t.aken for little flnehes, but belong to
the ppcnne«llne
group of the Piece-
i'Ur (not tniWu.'/iV-

lidir). More than
20 siiecits of Lri‘

yonoaietn arc *le-

seriiiKl, all Afri-
can; theyareclo®e-
ly related to the
nunuTous spedeH
of Sjn'rnteslc*, all

likewise African,

ami of EAreldtx
aud it.s Bubdivl-
i-ioii«, mainly Afri-

can, but also Inill-

an, sonic of wlilcb
arc known to the
dealers as nutu-
dfiruD, straxrU-rry-

finches, etc. 'I lie

bUMMl-tlnclic* {I.ayonosticla propcr)nrc so called from their
loailiiig color, a rich crimson, shaded Into browns, grays,
nml black, and often set oil with pearly white spots. Sev-
eral dllfcrent birds share the name Senegal. Tliat to which
It Bpccially ])Crtain8 inliablt.s Seiicgambla; it is tlie

yali td tlie early French ami the urc-bird or /ire-ftxxch of
tho early English ondthologists, the Priixyilln senegala of
I.luna.’us, anti they.’divh/rtPrm’fmfuofmanywriters; it Is 33
Indies long, tbo maloinostl) Ghiison, with black tall and
brown belly, nml tbo back brown washed over with crim-
s*)u. //. mDii'uin Is scarcely dilfercnt, but slightly smaller,
and lias a few while dots on the sides of tlie liieast.

Senegambian (soii-G-gnmGii-an), a. [< Senegal
4- Gambia, tlio two eliicf rivers of tho region.]
Pertaining to Senegambia, a region in western
Africa, belonging in great part to Franco and
other European powers,
senegin (sen'e-gin), u. Same ns polggaliuc.

senescence (se-nes'ens), u. l<,seuescou{t) 4- -cc.]

Tlie condition of growing old, or of decaying by
time; decadence.
The world willi an unearthly ruddy Hue

;
such might

be tbo color cast by a nearly burut-out sun in the sencs-

crttcc of a systoni. Ilarjicr's .Vn*;., LXXVII. G20.

senescent (se-ncs'ent), a. [= It. scuesccuic. <

L. scucsccu{i-)s, p’pr. of scuesccre, gi’ow old, <

.•fniere, be old, < ,‘?ehc.r, old: see .‘^rarffe.] Grow-
ing old; aging: as, a bean.

Tlie night was senescent,

And star-dials pointed to morn. Poe, Ulalunie.

It (llic T^ntin of tbo twelfth centur)’] is not a dead but a
living language, senescent, perhaps, but in n green old age.

Stubbs, Medieval and Modern Hist., p. 153.
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seneschal (sen'e-slial), n, [Early mod. E. also
scncshaU; < ME. seneschal (= It. sencsciallo), <
OP. scncschalf senescal, P. scncchal == Pr. Sp. Pg.
ncncscal =:It. siniscalco, scniscalcOy < ML. sene-
ycnlcHs^ siniscalcus, later also scncscallus, scnc-
scaUlns (> ^IHG. scncschaltf sincschaltj G. se»c-
schall), a steward, prefect, majordomo, as if <
Goth. *sinaskalks. * old servant,^ < ^sins (superl.

old (= L. sen-eXy old: see senate), 4-

sl-alks, servant: see shalk. The same element
^shal occiu’S in 7narshall, q. v.] Formerly, an of-
ficer in the household of a imince or dignitary,
who had the superintendence of domestic cere-
monies and feasts; a majordomo; a steward.
In some instances the seneschal was a royal onircr serving
as the preskUng magistrate of a district or pro; incc.

Tlic disorders of senescJinlt^, capta;nes, and thcyrsoul-
diours, and many such like. Sj>eiufcr, State of Ireland.

Thrusting in his n;ge
To right and left each seneschal an<l page.

Long/eltotc, Wayside Inn, Sicilian’s T.de.

seneschalship (sen'e-shal-sUip), n. [< sene-
schal + -ship»'] The office of seneschal,

seneshallf, 7i. See seneschal.

senett, n. See sennet.

Senex (se'nohs), Ji. [NL. (J. E. Gray, 18:19), <

L. senexy old: see senate.'] 1. A Sontli Amer-
ican genus of polyborine hawks, the tj’pe of
which is S. Icucnnis.— 2f. A South Am'crican
genus of Ci/jJScJidrc, the type of which is Ci/psc-

Jus scuex or Sencx tcnunincki, a Brazilian swift.
Strcuhely 1848.

sengef, i\ An obsolete (the original) form of
singc^.

sengellyt, senglelyf, adv. I'ME., also scnr/iUi/,

scngclci/y < AS. singaUicc, continually, < snigal,
continual, continuous.] Continually.

Ouerc-so-cucr I lagged gemmez gaye,
I sctto’hyr senneley in synglurc.

Wterak'rc Porm* fed. Slorris), 1. 8.

Hot I am senyxUy hero, with sex sutn of knyghtes.
Mortc Arthure (C. U 1'. S.), 1. 471.

seng-gnng (seng'gung), n. [Sunda .Tavancso,]
The tclcdu or Javan badger, Mtjdaus jndiceps.

Seo cut under tclcdu,

senglet, a. An obsolete form of single'^.

sengreen (seu'gron), n. [< ME, scngrcnc, sin-

grcncy evergreen, < AS. sin-grcnc (= D, scnc-
grocn s= MHG« singrucnc, G. singrnn = Dati. stn-

grdn, periwinkle), < sin-, an intensive i)refix,

exceeding, very, great (sin-liyrncndc, evor-biini-
ing, sin-gvhn, e.xcceding fioreo, sin-niht, eternal
night, sin-hcrCy immense army, etc.) (= MD.
OHG. sin- ss Icol. si-

;
perhnps*akin to E. same,

and L. semper; see temper n?em), 4- green:
seepree«l.] 1, Aplant, the houselcck, iSemner-

vitum icetorum,— 2. In her., a figure rcscinbliiig

the houseleek, used as a bearing.— Water-aen-
green, the watcr-soldlcr, Siratiolcs alonlc^. AUo knight/
tcaler-senpreeiu

senior (so-nyor')t [Pg** see senior, .sriior,

signoxysir.] i'he Portuguese form conespond-
ing to the Spanish senor and Italian signor.

Seo senory signor,

senile (se'nil), a, [< OF. senile, F. Sf'nile =r Pr.
Sp. Pg. scnil = It. senile, < L. senilis, of or be-
longing to an old man or old age, < seucx {sen-),

old, an old man : see senate, senior.] Of, per-
taining to, or characteristic of old age

;
pro-

ceeding from age; especially, pertaining to or
proceeding from the weaknesses that usually
attend old ago: as, garrulity; wm/e petu-
lance.

Loss of colour of the Imir may he accidental, premuture,
or senile. Copland, Diet. I’ract. Metl.

A person ill wlioin nature, education, and time have hap-
pily matched a senile maturity of Judgement witli youth-
ful vigour of fancy. Jioylc, On Colours. {Latham.)

Consider briefly the striking phenomena of loss of mem-
ory in what Is called ficmVcIrabecility.

Maiidsley, Jllnd, XII. iiOS.

Senile atrophy, the emaciation of oldagc.— Senile atro-
phy of hones, wide-spread lacunar resorption of bone In-

cident to old age.— Senile bronchitis, the subacute or
chronic bronchitis of old people.— Senile dementia. See

Senile Involution, the fehrinking or elirlvel-

ing up of the body or any organ in aged people.— Senile
tremor, the shaking movement or tremor seen in old
persons.

senility (se-nil'i-ti), n, [= F.scnilife; as senile
4- -j-D/.] *Tho*stateof being senile; oldagc;
especially, the weakness orimbeeility ofold age.

ilr. fidwards, when going away, again recurred to his
consciousness of eenilitn, and, looking full in .Tohnson's
face, said to him, “You’ll find in Dr. Young, 0 my coevals 1

remnants of yourselves." Bosuvll, Johnson, an. 1778.

It is wonderful to see the unseasonable senility of what
is called tlie I'eace Lirty.

Emerson, Emancipation Proclamation.

senior (so'nior), a. and «. [Early mod. E. sc-

niour; < L. senior, older; as a noun an older,

elderly person, old man, eccl. an elder, ML. a
lord, chief; eompar. of sencx {sen-), old: see
senate. From the L. senior are also nit. seignior,

signor, scUor, senhor, sire, sir; also the second
clGinent in monsieur and monsignor.] I, a. 1.

Older; elder: whenfollowingapersonalname,
as John Smith, senior (usually abbreviated Sr.

or Sen,), it denotes the older of tivo persons in

one family or community of that name.— 2.

Older in office or seiwico: as, a senior judge,
colonel, etc.—3. Belonging or pertaining to the
fourth or lastyearofthecurricuhmiof an Amer-
ican college, seminary, or other institution : as,

the senior class.—Senior optlme. Sec optime.

—

Se-
nior soph. Sec sop/m/cr, 3.— Senior wrangler. See
icranyler.

H. «. 1. Aperson who is olderthan another;
one more advanced in life; an elder,

Excepte they washc the ir hnndcs oftc, cate not, observ-
ingc the tradicions of the sctiioiirg. Tyndalc, Mark vii. 3.

Fie [Popel died in Maj', 1744, ahont a year and a h.alf bc-
foie Ills friend Swift, ;vli<>, more than twenty years his se-

nior, had naturally anticipated that ho should he the first

to depart. Cratk, Jlist. Eng. Lit., II. 241.

2. One wlio is older in office or service, or whose
first oiitrauco upon sucli office or service was
anterior to that of another.— 3. An aged per-
•^on; one of the older inhabitants.

A senior of the place replies,
Well read, and curious of antiquities. Drydcn.

4. In the universities of England, one of the
older fellows of a eoUego. See senioritj/, 3.

—

5. In the United States, a student in the fourth
year of the currietilnm in colleges or semina-
ries; also, one in the last or most advanced
year in certain iirofessioiml schools; by exten-
sion, a student in the most advanced class in

various institutions.

seniority (se-nior'i-ti), n. [< ME. sonjonjic, <

ML. scniori(<i{t-)$,'< senior, older: see srmor.]
1. Tbo state of being senior; priority of birth:
opposed to Jnnioriti/

:

as. the older brother is

entitled to the place by scuioritg.

Jfr. Trcatall, upon the sendng up of the supper, desired
tlie ladle*! to take their phaccs according to their dlircrent
age and seniority, for that it was the way always at his ta-

Me to pay respect to years.
Addison, Trial of Ladies’ Quarrels.

2. Priority in office orscr\icc: ns,7hos-cnioriig

of a surgeon or a chaplain.— 3. A body of se-

niors or elders; an assembly or court consist-

ing of the '>enior follows of a college.

The Duke 8att in Scynt Markes Clmrche in rj’ghthys
astatc in thet|wcr on tlic r>ght syd with senyoryte, which
they call lords, in Riche aparell, as pnrpyll velvet, cremsyn
velvet, flyne .Scarlctk

TorKinyton, DInricof Eng. Travell, p. 14.

The dons . . , regarded the matter In so serious a light
that they summoned a scnion'O/ for Us immediate investi-

gation. Farrar, Julian Home, xxili.

seniorizei (so'niqr-iz), r. I. [< 4- To
exercise lordly authority; lord it; rule. Fair-
fax.
senioryt (s6'niqr-i). It, [< iVrL, srnioria, < L.
senior, senior: SCO senior, d. scignionj.] Samo
as senioritg.

If ancient sorrow be most reverend.
Give mine the benefit of seniory.

Shak., Kicli. III., iv. 4. 30.

seniuin (so'ni-um), n, [L.] The feoblenoss of

old age.

senna (sen'a), n. [Formerly also sena, seng,

scute, sene; '< OF. senne, sene, F. scn^‘ = Sp. sen,

sena = Pg. senne := It. sena (= I), zcnchlad = G.
scncsbldttcr = Sw. Sfiinctshtad = Dan. sennes-
hlad) = Hind. senCt, < Ar, sena, sana, senna.] 1.

A drug consisting of the dried leaflets of several
species of Cassia, The ofllcinnl species arc C. acut\fo-

tia and C. anyiu^ii/olia, the former being known as Alcxan-

Ffowering Branch of Senna {Cassia obwata). a, a pod.

dn’an, the latter as Indian senna. Tlie product ^ some
other species is more or less used. (See names below.)

Senna is a prompt, eflicient, and very safe purgative, espe-

cially suited to levers and febiile complaints. It was in-

troduced into medicine by the Arabs.

2, Any species of Cassia yielding the above

drug. The name is extended more or less to

other species of Cassia, and to a few similar

plants.—Aleppo senna, the product of Cassia o6oia(a,

an inferior kindV wild in Syria, Egypt, and Senegambia,

formerly cultivated in Italy, etc., but now out of com.

inerce except as an udulteiant. The same plant is called

Italian and Senegal senna.— Alexandrian senna, one

of the officinal sennas exported by way of Alexandria,

derived from Cassia aculifolia, a species which grows wild
abundantly in Upper Egypt, ^ubia, etc.—Amencan
senna, Cassia Marilandica, an erect herbs or 4 feet high,

with from six to nine pairs of leaflets and yellow flowers,

abounding southward in the eastern United States. Its

leaves are a safe and efficient cathartic, but less active

than the Oiiental kinds. Also tviUl sennn.—Bastard
senna. Same as hladdcr-senna.—India or Indian
senna, the product of Cassia angvstifolia {C. elongata,

etc.), obtained chiefly in Arabia, but reaching western

lands hy way of Bombay and other Indian ports. Some-
times also called Mocha senna, as originally from that

port. The same plant in cultivation yields Tinneyelly

senna.— Mecca senna, the product of Cassia angustifolia

exported tlirongh ^lecca.— Mocha senna. See India
«cnna.— Scorpion-senna. See CorornTfaS.— Senegal
senna. See Aleppo senna, above.— Tinnevelly senna.
See India senna, above.— Tripoli senna, an article as-

cribed to Cassia JEthiopica, and thought to be obtained in

Fezzan.—Wild senna. See American senna, above,

sennachie, sennachy, «. Same as scannadde.

senna-tree (scn'jl-tre), n. An arborescent spe-

cies of Cassia, C.'cmarginata oi tlie West Indies,

sennetif (son'et), «. [Also written sennit, senet,

sennate, si/iiiict, ctjnct, sifinct, signatc: see signet,

signaic.'] A particular sot of tones on a trum-
pet or cornet, different from a flourish. The
word occurs chi oily in the stage directions of

old plays.
Trumpets sound ii flourish, and then n scnncl.

DeWicr, Satiromastta.

Cornets sound a egnet.
Jfardon, Antonio’s Revenge, {^fares.)

sennet^ (son'et), n. Same nssc««iff/if. [Prov.

Bug.]
sennight (son'it), n. [E. dial, sonnet; early

mod. E. senyght, sevengght, < ME. sevc-niht, sove-

mjht, scvcnnf/slitc, scfcnnaliJit, a week, < seven -h

night; see seven ant] night, and ct, fortnight (for

"Jnnriccnnight).'] The space of seven nights

and days; a wee!:.

I chanced to sliotv you, most honorable audience, this

day eennight, wliat I licard ot a man tlint was slain.

Latimer, Otli Sermon bef. Edw. VI., 1549,

She slinli never liave a liappy liour, unless she marry
witliin this ren'nighu B. Jonson, B.trtliolomew Fair, i. 1.

We agreed to meet at Watertown tiiat day sen'night,

iVinthrop, Hist. New England, I, 4D.

My love for Nature Is ns old as I

;

But thirty moons, one honeymoon to that,

And threo rich eennights more, my love for her.
Tennyson, Edwin aiorris.

sennit! (sen'it), n. [Also sinnet, formerly sin-

net I

;

said to ho < seven (contracted
to icn- ns in .sennight) -1- knit; seo
knit, and for tlio sense ‘ seven-laiit-

ted’ of. similar formations, ns dimity
(‘two-threaded’) and samite (‘six-

threaded’).] Kant,, a sort of flat

hraided cordage used for various pur-
poses, and foracd hy plaiting rope- rnmngof

yarns or spun yarn together; also,

grass or straw plaited by seamen for making
hats.

Trene. A threefold rope, cord, string, or twist, called
hy Slariners a Sinjict. Cotgrave.

Tiic boys who could not sew well enough to make their
own clothes laid up grass into for the men, who
sewed for them in return.

It. II. Dana, Two Years Before the Mast, p. 2G9,

sennit^t, n. Seo sontef^.

senocular (s6-nok'fi-lilr), a. [< L. seni, six each
(< sex, six),* 4- ocidus, oye, 4- -ar^.] Having
six eyes.

Jlost ainmals are binocular, spiders for the most part
octonocular, and some . . . senocular.

Derham, rhysico-Theology, viiL 8, note.

Sexxoiliail (so-nd'ni-an), [< L. Snwncs, a
people in central Gaul, 4- -iaii.] In gcol., a
division of tbe Upper Cretaceous iu France
and Belgium. Tlie term is also used to some extent
In Englisli gcologj’. The -S'enoman lies between theTu*
ronian and the Daniaii, and is subdivided into the San-
Ionian and Campanian : it coiTcsponds to the “Upper
Chalk with flints "of the English Cretaceous, which is there
essentially a white pulverulent in.ass of chalk, with flints

arranged in nearly parallel layers. Although exhibiting
in England a remarkable uniformity of lithological char-
acter from top to bottom, it has been shown to be paleon-
tologically separable into several distinct zones closely
resembling tho'ie Into which the chalk of the northern
Cretaceous basin of Franco has been divided,

senor ( 80-ny6r'), ?/. [Sp. a gontleraan, sir,

< L. scuior, elder, ML. a lord: see senior, sir.]



seSor

A gentleman; in address, sir; ns a title, Mr.:
in Spanish use.

senora (se-nyo'rii), ii. [Sp. (fcin. of scStor), n

lady, inadani: se'e sr/7or.] A lady; in address,

madam; as a title, Mrs.: tlio feminine of .s'clior;

in Spanish use.

senorita (sen-yp-re'tii), ». [Sp., dim. of senorn :

see seilo)-.] 1. A yoiing lady
;
in address, miss;

as a title. Miss: in Spanishnso.— 2. In ichth.,

a graceful little labroid lish of California, Pscii-

tlnjiilis or Oxyjulis modcsliis. it is 0 or 7 Indies
loiif?, prettily innrkcil witli indipro-bluc, orniiprc, nnd black
upon .iij olivc*bro\vn grouiul, ci cam-colored below.

Senousi(se-no'si), ». [Algerian: sec quot. un-
der iSciiousKuif ».] A Moluimmodau religious

and political society, especially influential in

norlliorn Africa. See the quotation.

The Mussulman confraternity of .Stuion-ff. This sect,

which is distinguished liy its austere and fanatical tenets,

arose ft)rty-six. years npo under an Algerian, and apnejii-s

to have in* a grcnler or less degree permeated the Monnm-
inodan world, nml acquired vast iiolltical impoitancc. It

nourishes especially in NortlJOrn Africa, leaching ns far

soutli ns Timbuctoo. ynturc, 478,

SenousiflU (so-no'si-nn), (I. and ji. [< Soioiis'i

+ -[;».] I. a. Of or**pertainiugto the Seiiousi.

Picady nt a moment's notice to convey to the interior the
jicrsons and piupcrty of the Sniniision nuthorltie**,

Scicner, IV. -irin.

n. II. One of the Souonhi.

Soiormanf, or the Unithcrljood of Pldi Mohammed lien
Ali cs-Senousi, the fumidcr of tijL'ordcr. i>'cii'iicr, I\'. 4:i7.

Senoysf, and a. [< OF. ^Siantts = It.

Siciic^c: see »s'f/iu.sr.] Siciiose.

The riorentlncs and St'iinijs are by tin- cars.

St.nk
,
Allb Wcli, 1 f 1.

senst, r. f. Same us for /ur/uvy-.

sensaliie (si‘n'sn-l»l), a, l + -u/i/e.] In-

telligible. [liure.]

Vour second [sort of llguresl scruc* the conrell oiu'l>

and not tir care, and may lie lalled fcnoif f'*, not ^eu^lhU*.
nar>ct sentviiUuii«.

I'liltrnhnin, Arte «if ling Tootle, p Ut.‘t.

sensarf, ». An ob‘*oleto fonu of rtn^o'.

eensate (M*n'.**at), o. [< L. ('ndnod
with souse, < s</iMav, see Frr-
coived by the senses.

SensatGt (J'C'h'f'ht), r. t. [< .vraw/Ze, o.] Toliuvo
porcc'ption of, us an object of (lio senses; a|i*

prolioml by llte senses or uinlorstiuiding.

As tho«o of the one are frn*nt>il hj llte car, so those of
tljc other arc h> tlic c>e

Hist. Kojnl Soc., lil 'J (/wicyc. JHet )

sensated, a. Sumo as MUflU'e.

SGIlsatiOlI fsen-siVsbon), «. [< OF. .veasnr/oa,

F. sr/i.sn/foa = Pr. = Sp. t^cu’-ncion =
Pg. scusaf^uo =r It. //.sr/r/on(’,< M asnZ/o(a-).

< L. eiulued witli seiiso; see sr«snZ<.]

1. The action, faenlty, ornninetbnt'Mnental re-

sult of receiving a mental impression from any
afTection of tin* bodily organism

;
si'iisitivo ap-

prehension; corporeal fi-eling; an\ b-eling;
also, the elements of fooling or immediate oon-
sciousness and of oon-^eiousness <jf roaetion in

jicrcoplimi; the subjective (dement of peroep-
tion. Si’iifnlitin has li» he dhlingnSficd foirn /frliii'i

on tile one haiiti, and frnni 7vrr>*7<n«/i ,iii tlicutinr Ail
arc nlistractinn*'. or <djjccls sigrcgntcd l») the mind fnnn
their concomitants, hnl fi-rccjillon h K**» so and fil-
ing more sij tlian sensation Scn«allon !•( feeling to^jc-

ther nilh tliu direct cunscl()u«nc«<( of tliiit feding forcing
Itself upon us. tlnU It lti> dves tlic (•‘••ctitl.il element «•(

tilt* conception tif an »dijccl
.
hut seM«.itlon considt red

apart fiorn Its union n Ith u«'-ocinted sen** \tlons, h> wliicli

a pcrccpllun Is hniltun Scii'-.atlons arr either iieriphend
()r^^'‘•cnd Among tlic hitter are to lie sp<.clall) men-
tioned Fcns;itlun>' «if tiper.illons In Iho t«r.ilu. Sonpfirmeh
to a s.^tlofactor) intimenttlon 4if tlie dillennt Kinds of hi n-

satlon®. c\cn of the pirljdicral Und, has lieen m;i'le

Tho-ic that III iKe motion and / /i<afi''</i thus re.tllj tlic

Fame, the> nuihl of m-ce-sltj acl.nou ledge Ih.at no longer
umtlun, m> long* r . and tint tverj inolioii

or reaetlon must he a iieu n’li-iUinn, ns « til ns ei ei j tins-

ing of leaellon n ecaslng of tirnuitt'in.

I)r //. .1/urr, Immortal of .s.ml, II. i. 12.

The ptrLeiitlon ulilch netnnllv nceoniiianli s and Is an
nexed to an) liiifire^ don on the iiud) m ide li\ an i xli rn d
oiijcct, licing (Iistim t from nil otlicr modifleatlons of
thinking, fnrnl-hes the mind uith adhtiint Idii, utiKli
c call hcuHttmu

Aoe/f. Human I ndcrstiinding II \lx. 1.

•SV/imfion, Fo long as wi* take the .m iljtle point of \le«,
clllfcrs from jnreeptlon onlj m tiu txtn-ine hlinidh It) «if

its otijii’t nr eoiitint . . . 1 rom the phjFlidogh- d jndiit

of \ie\\ both t/cn-nUDUM and peii«j>tJons <lllli r from
thuiightb Ml the fai t tliat neiM-i nin nth eonilng in from
the imlphei-) ate Involved in their proihicllon,

ir. JauHH, iTIii. of P.sjcliolog), wil

Impre®«lons may he divided Into two kinds tlio..e of

^cyi«<7fo»a and those of icllexlon. 'Ihe tlrst kindarl»is in

the Euul uriginall), from nnknovs n e:iusv>>.

JJitm/', 'J'reallscof Human Xaturc, T. li

The feelings which accompany the exercise of tlu'se

pen.sitivc or corporeal powcis, wlietlier cognitive or ap-
pefent. will constitute ii distinct class, and to tlicscwe
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may with great propriety give the name of sensations;
whereas on the feelings which accompany the energies of
all our higher powers of mind wc may with equal pro-
priety bestow tlie name of sentiments.

Sir ir. Hamilton, Jfetaph., xlv.

Unlucky M’elstcd ! thy unfeeling master,
The more thou ticklcst^ gtipes Itis list tiic faster.
AVhHc thus each liand piuiiiotes the pleasing pain,
And quick «cn.sfrtion« skip from vein to vein.

Pojpe, Dtincind, II. 212.

Sensations sweet.
Felt hi the blood, and felt along tlic hcart.

Wordfivorth, Tlntern Abbey.

She was hardly conscious of any bodily semaf/on except
a sensation of strength inspired by a iniglity emotion.

George Eliot, Alill on the Floss, vil. 5.

2. A stato of interest or of fooling; espceially,
a stnlo of excited interest or feeling.

Tlic sensation caused by the appearance of that work Is

still remembered by many. hrougham.
Tlie actor’s dres.^ had caught Are, and the house liad a

sen'^ation not bargained for.

J. C. Jeaffreson, Five It Down, xxll.

An inteliectmil voliqituary, a moral diicttante |J*c-

trarclil, the first instntiec of that character, since too corn-
mun, tlie geiillemuii in searcli of a (engalion.

Lotrtli, Among my Hooks, ist sen, p. 3GG.

3. Tliat wliioh Hrodiieos senBution or oxcitod
inlorest or feeling: as, the greatest fsensaiion

of tho day.—MuBcnlar sensations. See muscular.—
Perverao tompcraturc-scnsatlono, the production of
a F.en<«.allon of heat by a cold body applied to the skin,
and of ctdd by a hot body. — Sensation novels, novels
tliat pnxlucc tlielr elfect by exciting and often Improhuhlo
Plluivtlons. by faking ns tlielr gmiindwork t-ome dreadful
beertf, some ntroebms crime, or (he tike, ami painting
eeenc‘1 of etlrcme ihtII, blgb-vvroiigbt pa’ivlon, etc.

sensational (seii-sfiViinn-nl), o. [< scn.snlion

-[//.] 1. Of or iMulainiiig to sensation; relatitig

t<» or iniplying sensation or perception through
th(» seiise.s.

M’llh s- nsatiminl pleasures nml jnln^ there go. In the
infant, little ehc but vngue fc« IhigH of drligb! and anger
and fear. //. Sj»'nrrr, l*iln. of l’<*yc!nd., § Js-J.

Tbli pnvpcrty <»f iN-rshti'iice, nml nFo of rvctirrenco In
M* .1 . tielonglng more or le»«4 to »-*«oiO/>nnf stale®, h their
li e

,
xviifmIoiiVI intelicctmd properly.

,!. fiaiii, 1.motions and M'Hl, p 17,

2. Having sensation; starving to eonvt'V sensa-
tion; sentient. 3. Intended, ns n
ht(‘rary or artistic uorh. to excite intense enio-
lion; apptutling to Ihe hwo of holiig moved, as
a eliicf sonrc(* of interest.

'I bcF/*n*(iO*o»mf bIMory of the P.v«lon letter*, r:itinT than
tin* revH) Mibiable matter contnlmd In them, ba< been
the chief dement In th«* di maud for tlielr prvMlucthui.

.v.'iP-Z./, ^tidlevai and .NIodvrn Hht., p. r>»k

4. Of or pertaining to seiisatiomiHsin; adher-
ing to ]»hi!osi»phicn1 sensationnlistn.

Are we tlMU otdlgid to give III oiir udbereiice to the
t''n*at{"iiftl ptillo'-oph)

Varrnr, Origin of I.-tugange, p. 144.

He never forgot that I'-erkvley wiiv n while
hew a® an Intillecttial, ldi'a1l<d.

J. J. i:nlfmtr, .Mind, l.\. Dl.

sensationalism (^en-sa'shqn-nUizm), n. [<
M n'‘(if4onfi/ 4- 1. In the theory
or doelrine that all onr ideas are solely derived
tlirongli our s«*n''C‘< or sensations; sensnalivni,

Srnsafi'infili*m iit «inee m 'is|l.-vte® and render* Jnij'O^*

flhle a malerl’dlHtfc explanation of the iiiiUer'c.
riillo^ tif KnnI, p 1 k

2. Sensational writing (»r language ; llie jnes-
entation of matl«Ts or details of such a nat nro
<»r in .sueli a uianii(*r as t(» thrill tla* nuider or
to gratify vulgar vuriosily : ns. Ihe .Mir-o/roiiof-

ts/u of the press.

There w:m an nlr *'f r- ulMuit It** new.-* de-
partments that w:iH new In tliat Ibid.

//iiri-f it .t/ff-,., I.XXVII. R»:.,

sensationalist (sen-sa'shon-al-ist), a. [< ,vr«-

.sdtuuHil -h -n/.] 1, In vuluph., u believer in

or an upholder of the doctrine of sensatioiialisiji

or sensualism; soiiietiiiH's used adjeetively.

.\reord!ngh we nri* not mrprised t«i And thaf I.oeke wm
tlalrni'I an the bnimlir id a fn*atnn\'tl%^t Fchool. w ho-c
nltlrnate eonilie*ionK hU e.dm and pious iniml would
li.vvc tmtigii vntlv nqiudlited. . . . We considir thl** on
(lie w hole a It -s (diji rlloiialdr l( rill llmti '*Fensua1l'*t *’ or

the latti r Word N nncttiith, and the hirmvr,
frotn the tilings whieh It connote-*. Is hardl.v fair.

I'arrar, Oiigln vd Language, p. IGn, .and note,

2, A seiiMtIioiml xvriter <ir speaker,
sensationalistic (sen-sn-shon-a-lis'iik). a, [<

u\(fitonitfi'<t + -/('.] Of or pertaining to sen-
.sationalists, (u* siHisatioiialisin in j)hilo'«oj)liy.

J'ltrifr. XXI. do.

sensationally (>eii-MVshoii-nl-i), mh\ In n .seii-

saltonal niamier.
sensationary (sen-sa'shpn-a-ri), <t. [< .vH.vfi-

tmu + Po.ssc.ssiiig or relating to sensa-
tion; .sensational.

sensationism (sen-sa'shpn-izm), ». Same as
s-cn^afionahsm.

sense

sensative (sen'sa-tiv), a. [< scjisafc + -irc.]

Of or pertaining to sensation; sensatoiy.
[Karo.]

Force vegetiue and sensatiuc in Sian
Tlieie is. //cyu’oocf, llieraichy of Angels, p. 13.

sensatorial (sen-sa-t6'ri-al), a. [< sensaie 4-

-ory 4- -ff/.] Of or pertaining to sensation;
sensational. [Karo.]

A brilliantly original line of rescarcli, which may pos-
glhly , . . lead to a re.slatcmcnt of tlie whole psycho-
jdiysical theory of sensatorial intensity as developed by
Weber, The Acaclcmg, Aug, 10, 1890, p, 130.

sensed (sens), u. [Early mod. E. also scncc

;

Icol. sansav^ pi., tho senses, Sw. sans = Dan.
sumis, sense, < OF. (and F.) sens= Pg. It. sensOj
< L, sensns, feeling, sense, < seniire, pp. sensns,
feel, perceive: see .<ccaf,] 1. Tiro capacity of
being the subject of sensation and i>erccption;
tho mode of consciousness by wliieh an object is

npivrehcndcd w'liich acts upon tlic mind tlirongh
the senses; tho capacity of becoming conscious
of objects as actually now’ and hero

;
sense-per-

ception; mental activity directly concerned in
sensations.

Sense tbinkg thollghtnlng bom before tlictlmnder

:

Wliat tells iiB then tlicy liotli together arc? . , ,

Sens'' outsidea know.s, tho soul througlr all things sees.

Sir J. Davies, Immortal, of Soul, H.

Wc ntlore x’irtiic, though to the eyes of sense the ho In-
vhlhlL'. SirT, Browne, Hellglo Mcilicl, II. 14.

W'licrevcr (hero Is seme or perception, there some idea
i-i actually produced, and present in (he miderstatiding.

Locke, Itnman rnderstnmiing, II. ix. 4.

Thu«u two doctrines of Leibnitz— that sense is confused
thouubl.nml that existence in space and time is a phe-
nomenon realc— liavc a special Imjiortuncc wlicn viewed
in relation to the hle.as of Kant.

Cairtl, riillos. of Kant, i». 01.

Lrmrs of sense nrc only Bpcclal Instances where the
mind makes Its synthesis unfortunately, as it were, out
of Incornidele data, lustantaneou**!)' and inevitably Inter-
l»rellfig tliem in accordance uIHi the laws whiclr have
regulated all Its experience.

G. T. Lathi, riiy.slol. I’sychology, p. 495.

2. A sj>oeial faculty of sensation connected
with a bodily organ; tiro mode of seiiPation
awiikentMl by the excitation of a penplieral
nerve, Jn lids j-igniflcation, man is commonly said to
have Avo senH-s— Plglit, hearing, smell, taste, nml tonclr—
a correct ennmcndlon, iierliiips, according to organs, but
cacliof those organs lias several ditrerent qualities of sen*
svllon. A sixtli sense Is often spccllled ns the muscular
sense (distinguished from touch); n seventh is somctlmc.s
hjM'ken of, inetndtig the Inner sense, the common sense of
Aristotle, an unknown endowment, or n sexual feeling;
anti furllier suhdiv jslons aluo arc tnadc. 'J he sev on ponses
are nbo oH(.n siK'ken of, meaning coiibelou&ntss In its

mtality.

Whiles every tenee tho humour sweet emba>il.
Sj^nscT, F. (^, 1. lx. 13.

The Ally uns po<vri scared nut of licr seven senses, and
began to culcitnile it, to wlnco it, to frisk It.

^lottcus, tr. of llabelnis, Iv. 14.

In June 'tls goivd to He beneath a tree,

Wldle the hlltlie se:i»on comforts every* sense.

/.orrrH, Under tire Willows.

The Avo rniret Juxt cmnnemlcd — Fight, hearing, smell,
taste, nml loueh — would seem In comprise all our per-
ceptive facrrllles, and to h-ave no further sense to be c\-
I)hvlnod. Arit^t'Ale, l>e Aidrna (tr. by IVallnce).

3. Feeling; immediate conpcionsncss; sensa-
tion porecived ns inward or subjective, or, at
k'UBt, not decidedly ns objective; also, vague
consciousness or feeling.

Hendon's whole jileasure, nil the Joys of s^'nse.

Lie in three words— health, peace, and c(»mpetcncc.
Lsjay on .Man, Iv. TO.

A sen*e of pleasure, subtle and quiet ns a perfume, dif-

fused Itself tlirongh the riM>m. C. Brontf

,

Sldrley, .\xxv.

Dim and faint

May he tire f**nv of pU*a'-rtre nml of pain.
Jlrgant, .\inong tlie Trees.

Such (\pres«lons as tho ahvsmal vault of heaven, the
eniHi-sv exp in-^e of ocean, Ac., suminnrlre many comjmta-
tiuris to the Imagination, and give thorori'-vof an enor-
imnis huriron. II'. Jame^, 3[ind, XII. 209, note.

At the same time he IMnnronil had that exiunsUe cour*
ttey ill llniining wldch gave to tho:*i' who adilrei-sed him
the sense of having sjioken well. Eneite. Brit., X^’. 919.

Tlien a c*a»l naked sens.' bencatli in\ feet
Of had and hlo'-'-om.

.1. C. »S’fciii?;nnir, Two Dreams.

4. A power of perceiving relations of a partic-

ular kind; a eapaeity of being afTeelod by cer-

tain iion-seiisuous qunlitic.'^ of objects; n special
kind of discernment ; also, au exertion of Mieh
n power: ns. tlie loligions ^'Cnsc

;

llio sensv of
duty

;
the st nsc of humor.

Sense of ItIght and M’rong(isl ns natural to us as natural
nirectloii itself, and a llr-t i>rinclplu in oni constitution
and make.

Shajle*lnrii, Inquliy, I. ill. § 1, quoted in Fowler, p 70.

Tempests tliem.selvos, high seas and howling winds,
Tlic gutter'd rocks and congregated sands—
Traitors ensteep'd to clog the guiltless keel

—

As liaving sense of beaut>, do omit
'J liclr mortal natures. Shale,

,

Othello, ii. 1, 71.



sense

And this arrangement into schools, and the definiteness

of tiic conclusions reached in each, are on the increase,

go that here, it would seem, are actually two new semes^f

the scientific and the artistic, which the mind is now in

tiie process of forming for itself.

ir. i\. Cliford, Conditions of Mental Development.

And full of cowardice and guilty shame,
I grant in her some seme of shame, she flics.

Tennyson, Piinccss, iv.

These investigations show not only that the skin is sen-
sitive. hut that one is able with gieat precision to dis-

tinguish the part touched. This latter power is usually
called the seme of locality, and it is influenced by various
conditions. Encyc. Bnt., XXIII. 4S0.

From a scnjc of duty the Pheetneians hurnetl their chil-

dren alive. J. F. Clarhe, Self-Culture, p. 202.

5. Hind generally
;
consciousness; especially,

understanding; cognitive power.
And cruell sword out of his fingers slnckc
Fell downe to ground, as if the steclc had sence.

BpemeTt F. IV. vi. 21.

Are you a man? have you a soul or ?

Shalc.f Othcdlo, ili. 3. 3T4.

And for th’ Impression God prepar’d their Seme;
Tliey saw, believ’d all this, .and parted thence.

Conley, Davitleis 1.

6. Sound or clear mind, (a) Orainary, normal, or
clear mental action: especially in the plural, with a col-

lective force.
When his lands were spent,
Troubled in his scnccs,

.
The!) he did repent
Of his late lewd life.

Constance of Cf«*rcfu))(f(Child’s Pallads, IV. 230).

Their Battle-axes was the next: whose piercing nils

madesometimethe one, sometime the other to lia\e scarce

tense to keepo their saddles.
Capf. John Smith, True Travel’’, I. 17.

He (George Fox] had the comfort of a short illness and
the blessing of a clear sense to the last.

Penn, Itlse and Progress of Quakers, v.

The patients are commonly brought to their

three or four days, or a week, and rarely continue longer.
Poeoeke, Dcscilplion of llic East. II. i. l«»3.

(h) Good judgment approaching sagacity; sound practical

intelligence.

The latter is most cried up; but he is more rc^on-cd,

seems sly and to have sense, WaliJotc, Letters, II. 302.

“Xny, madam,*' said I, “I am judge .already, and toll

you that you are perfectly in the wrung of it ; for. if it was
a matter of importance, I know he has better sense than
you.” Steele, Tatlcr, Xo 6.'».

(c) Acuteness of perception or apprehension; discern-

ment.

Tills Basilius, having the quick scnce of a lover, to<»k, as
though his mistress had given him a secret roprehen^jon.

Sir P. Sidney, .\rcndia, i.

7. Diserimiliattvo perception; appreciation; a
state of mind tho result of a mental judgment
or valuation.

Abundance of imaginary great men arc put in straw to

bring tiiem to a right sense of themselves.
Steele, Tatlcr, Xo. 123.

Beware of too sublime a sense

Of your own worth and cnnscqucncc.
Conper, Tlic Itetlrcd Cat

She dusted a chair which needed no dusting, and placc*d

it for SylvLi, sitting down herself on a three-legged stool

to mark hersen-^'e of the difference in their conditions.
}lrs. Ga^KcU, Sylvia’s Lovers, xliil.

8. ^loaning; import; signification; tlic concep-
tion that a word or sign is intended to convey.

Whereof the allegor)' and hid seme
Is that a well erect e<l confidence
Can fright their pride.

i». Jomon, Poetaster, Ind.

We cannot determine In what exact sense our bodies on
the resurrection will be the s.amc .as they are at present.

J. II. ycicman, Parochial Sermons, i. 277.

9. The intention, thought, feeling, or meaning
of a hody of persons, as an assembly; judg-
ment, opinion, determination, or will in refer-

ence to a debated question.

It was the universal and unanimous sense of Friends
“That joining in marriage Is the work of the Lord only,

and not of priest or inagistriite.”

Penn, Tra>cl6 in Holland, etc.

The Bf’me of the House w’as so strongly manifested that,

after .a closing speecli of great keenne-ss from Halifax, tho
courtlei-s did not venture to divide.

Macaulay, Hist. Eiig., vi.

10. That which is wise, judicious, sound, sen-

sible, or intelligent, and accords with sound
leason: as, to talk sense.

As you have put the w’ords together, they are neither
Latin nor Milton, Ans. toSalmasius.

When was there ever better and more weighty sense

spoken by any than by the Apostles after the day of Pen-
tecost? Stillinyjleet, Sermons, I. i.v.

I no mote saw s>‘nse in what she said

Tlnan a lamb docs in people clipping wool

;

Only lay down and let mybclf be clipped.
Broivniny, Ring and Book, II. 10.

Chemical seUBe, the sense of taste or of smell, a.s oper-
ating by means of the cliemical action of Bubstaucea on
the organ.
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In the case of the so-called chemical semes, taste and

smell, we have as yet no method of reckoning the degree
of the physical foice which constitutes the stimulus.

J. Stdly, Sensation and Intuition, p. 47.

Collective, common, divided sense. See the adjec-

tives — Composite sense, that sense of a modal proposi-

tion in which the mode is considered as predicated ot the
indicative proposition: opposedtodtr£«iccB<J«se: thus, that

it is possible for tliat which is hot to be cold is true in a di-

visive sense, but not in a compow’fc sense.—Divisive sense.
See composite sense, above.—Esthetic sense. See esthetic,

—Exterior sense, one ot the senses by which the outer
world is perceived.—Fixed sense, ono of the five more
definitesenses.—Good sense,sound judgment.—Illative
sense. See t’Hafirc.— In all senset, in cveiy respect.

You should til all sense be much bound to him.
Shak., M. of V., v. 1. ISO.

Inner sense. Same as internal seme.— In one’s senses,
in one’s right mind ; in the enjoyment of a sound mind

;

of sound mind.—In sense oft, ill view of ; impressed with.

In sense of Ills [Mr. Thompson's] sad condition, [the el-

ders! otfered up many prayers to God for him, and, in

God’s good time, they rccched a gracious answer.
X. Morton, Xcw England’s Memorial, p. 324.

Interior sense, self-consciousuess ; the powerof perceiv-
ing what is in our own minds ; also, the noetic reason

;

tlie source of first trutlis.—Internal sense. Sec tnfer-

luiL— Magnetic, moral, muscular, mystical sense.
See the adjectives.— Out of one’s senses, of unsouiul
mind, or temporarily deprived of a sound use of one’s
judgment.

Puf Yon observed how she mangled the metre?
Dangle Yes— cg.'xd, it was the fii-st thing made me sus-

pect «he was end of her senses. Slo'vidan, The Critic, iii. 1.

Pickwickian sense. See Piclm ickian.— Proper sense,
tlic original or exact meaning of a word or phrase, as dis-

lin'Tiilslicd from later or looser uses —Reflex sense. See
leyfcT.— Sense of effort, "ec e/orf— Special sense,
one of the fixe Inxlily senses —Spiritual sense Of the
Word. ?aino as inferurtf of the ll'ord (which see, un-
der internal).— Strict SCnse, the narrow sense of a word
or phni’ic, wliich it takes as a well recognized and estab-
lished tenn, as of phtlosophy, or exact science, as dis-

tinguished from wider and looser senses.

—

To abound
In or with one’s own senset. See ai/omuf— To be
frightened out of one’s (seven) senses, to be so
frightened as to lo«5e one’s understanding for the lime
being —Vague sense, tlic less specialized and less objec-
the of the b’Klilj s-mscs, as the sense of heat, the sense
of cold, vaiious visceral sensations, etc.— Vital sense.
See vital.

sensed (sen's), r. f.; pret. and pp. .sensed, ppr.
snisintj. [=s Dun. .'^and.'.c, perceive, = S\v. sansa
(refl.), recover oneself : from the notin.] 1. To
perceive by tho senses.

Is he snie that objects are not othenvisc unsed by
otiiers tlicii they art •»)’ him’^

Glanvillc, Vanity of Dogmatizing, xxii.

2t. To pive the .sense of; expound.
*Twas writ not to be understood, but read

;

He tliat e\]>otinds it must come from the dead ;

Get iitiderUkc to sense it true,

i'or he can tell m«»re than himself e’er knew.
Carttrri'jht's Poems (1G51\ (A’arrs.)

3. To perceive; coinprcdiend ; understand;
realize; take into the mind. [Prov. or colloq.,

Eng. and U. S.]

lie button-holed cverj body, and offended nobody; found
out the de«ugns of c\ cry clique, the doings t>f every secret
cauciie, got at the plans of the leaders, tlic temper of tho
crowd, sensed tlie w hole situation.

0. S. Mcrriam, 8. Bowles, I. 101.

sense-f, «. and r. [< ME. sen.^cn, sencen, by
apheresis from cncenscn, incciiso : sco tucc/isc^.]

Same as incense^.

Wiian thei comcn there, (liei taken Ensenso and other
aroroatyk thinges of noble Sinellc, and semen the Ydole,
as w'c wolde don here Goddes prccyouso Body.

Jfaiirfenffr, Travels, p. 174.

An image of Owr Lady with fJ awngcllis snixyng, gilthc.

Paston Letters, III. 43.1.

sensB-body (scns'bod^^i), n. Onoof tho various
peripheral sense-organs or marginal bodies of

tho disk, bell, or umbrella of acalophs, supposed
to liavo a visual or an auditory functiou, as a
litliocyst, an ocellicyst, or a tcnlaculicyst. See
cut under Hthocyst.

Tlierc arc eight scnsc-hodics arranged at regular inter-

vals around tlie margin of the iiiuhrclln, alternately witli

w lilch arise the tentacles, A mcr. A'afitralwf, XXIII. 592.

sense-capsule (scns'kap^sul), n. A hollow or-

gan of a special sense; a special slrncturo or

org.an exclusively devoted to the reception of a
particular kind of impression, or sensory per-
ception, from v’lthout, as the nose, eye, and
car; ni tho simplest form, a receptive cham-
ber connected by a iiorvc-coinmissure with a
norvc-ceuter. in man three seiipe-cap’>ulcs arc dlsliu-

giil8hcd,of the nose, eye, and car respectively. Tlie ex-

cavation of the ethmoid hone is the lirst; the eyeball is

the second ; and the petrosal pai t of the temporal hone is

tlicthlid; the last is also called otic cffpyufc Manyannlo-
gous Bcnsc-oigaus of invertebrates aio commonly tilled
scmc-capsules.

sense-cavity (sens'kav^i-ti), n. Same as sense-

capsule.

sense-cell (sens'sel), n. Any coll of an organ
of special sense; specifically, ono of the colls

entering into tho formation of tlio nerve-hil-

sense-rliytliin

locks or neuromasts of the lower vertebrates

(batrachiaiiR and fishes). See neuromast.

The seme-cells found in the skin : i. e., differentiatwl

Ectoderm cells. Claus, Zoology (trans.), p. 45.

sense-center (sens'sen''''t6r), n. A center of

sensation
;
a ganglion of gray nerve-tissue, or

a part of tho cortex of the brain, having im-

mediate relations with some special sensation,

sensed (senst), p. a. Considered or chosen as

to sense or meaning conveyed or to be con-

veyed. [Rare.]

Words well sens'd, best suting subject grave.
Marston, Sophonisba, Epil.

sense-element (sens'eFe-roent), n. An exter-

nal sensation regarded as an element of a per-

ception.

A percept is a complex psychical product formed by a

coalescence of sense-eleme7ifs.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 336.

sense-epithelium (sens'ep-i-tbe’^H-nm), n. A
sensory or specially sensitive tract of ectoderm,

epidorm, or cuticle which functions as an organ

of sense, as in hydrozoans.
sense-filament (sens'fiFa-mont), n. Afilament
hanng the function of ah organ of sense: as,

the peculiar sense-filamcnts of the Paiiropoda.

A. S. Packard.
sensefult (sens'fdl), a. [< sense'^ + -/«?.] 1.

Perceptive,

Prometheus, who celestial fire * 4

Did steal from heaven, therewith to inspire ’

Our earthly bodies with a senseful mind.
Marston, Satires, v. 19.

2.

Full of sense; hence, reasonable; judicious;

sensible; appropriate.

Tho Ladie, hearkning to his sensefttll speach,
Found nothing that lie said unmeet nor geason.

S2>emcr, F. Q., VI. iv. 37.

And gaiio tlice power (as Master) to impose
Fit sense-full Names vnto tho Hoast that rowes
In w'atery Regions ;

and the wandring Heards
Of Forrest people; and the painted Birds.

Sylvester, tr, of Du Bartas’s Weeks, i. C-

sense-impression (sens'im-presh’'on), «. A
sensation duo to tho c.xcitation of a’peripheral

organ of sense.

The higher and more rovivable feelings are connected
with w'cll-discriminatcil sense impression? and percepts,

whereas the low'cr feelings are the accompaniments of

vague undiscriminated mental states.

J. Sully, Outlines of Psychol., p. 487.

senseless (sons'los), a. p^ormerly also scncc^

IcTiS (s= Dan. sandscslds =s Sw. sanslds); < sensed
4- dcss.l 1. Destitute of sense; having no
power of sensation or perception; incapable of

sensation or feeling; insensible.

Their lady lying on tlie sencclcsse grownd.
Spenser, i\ Q., III. i. 63.

The ears arc that should give us hearing.
Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 3S0.

2. Inappreciativo ;
lacking in appreciation;

without perception.
His wits are dull,

And scncclessc of tliis wrong.
Times’ Whistle (E. E. T. S.), p. CC.

I would thank you too, father ; but your cruelty
Hath almost made me senseless of my duty.

Fletcher, Pilgrim, i. 1.

0 race of Capernaitans, scmlesse of divine doctrine, and
cap.able oncly of loaves and belly-clieere.

On Def. of Ilumb. Remonst.

3. Lacking understanding
;

acting without
sense or judgment; foolish; stupid.

Like senseless Chymists their own Wealth destroy.
Imaginary Gold t' enjoy. Coiiiey, Reason, st. 2.

They were a stupid senseless race.

Sirijt, Cadenus and Vanessa.

4. Witliout moaning, or contrary to reason or
sound judgment; ill-judged; unwise; foolish;

nonsensical.

Sencclcsse speach, and doted ignorance.
Spenser, F. Q , I. viii. 34.

We should then h.avc had no memory of those times
but what your Josippus would atford us, out of whom you
transcribe a few senseless and useless Apothegms of the
Pharisees. Milton, Answer to Salmasius.

senselessly (sons'lcs-li), adv. In a senseless
manner; stupidly; unreasonably: us, a man
senselessly aiTogant.

senselessness (sens'les-nes), n. The character
or condition of being senseless, in any sense,
sense-organ (seiis'6r''‘'gan), n. Any organ of
sense, as the eye, ear, or nose,

sense-perception (sens'per-sep'^shon), ??. Per-
coxilion by means of tho senses; also, a per-
ception of an object of sense,

sensert, «. An obsolete spelling of ccnscr.

sense-rhythm (scns'riTiim), n. An arrange-
ment of words cliaractenstic of Hebrew poetry,
in wliicb tlio rhythm consists not in a rise and



sense-rhythm

fall of accent or quantity of syllables, but, as

it were, in a pulsation of sonse rising and fall-

ing through tho parallel, antithetic, or othor-

wise balanced meiubors of each verse; paral-

lelism. IT. Ilohcrtson Smith.

sense-seta (sens's6"t|i), «. A bristlo-liko ap-

pendago acting as an organ of sonse. A. S.

Facknrd.
sense-skeleton (sons'skcl'c-tqn), «. The sup-

port or framework of a sense-organ, especially

when hard or bony.
sensibility (son-si-bil'i-ti), ». ;

pi. sensibilities

(-tiz). [< SIE. scnsibii'itcr, < OF. sensibilite, F.

scnsibilitc = Pr. sensibilitnt = Sp. scnsibitielnd

= Pg. sensibiUdado — It. scnsibditd, sensibil-

ity, < Ijh. scnsibiUtn{t-)s, tho sense or meaning
of words, sensibility, < sensibilis, sensible : see

sensible.] 1. Tho state or property of being
sensible or capable of sensation; capability of

sensatioii.

Ilnviiipr nniv’ been expiisod to tho cold find the snow
near an Imnr and a halt some of tho rest bewail to loao

their Cook, Voyages, i. 1.

There arc accidental lluctuatlona In our Inner
which make it iiniiosslhle to tell just what the least dis-

ceniible increnient of the sensation is witliont taking tlio

Average of a large nnniber of appreciations.
ir. Jatnet, Prill, of Psychology, I. r>3P.

2. i^Lciital receptivity or susceptiliility in gen-
eral.

^\e call fcnfibilitji tlie receptivity of onr Fonl, or Its

jiowei of receiving rciircsentatiuns u hone; or it Is in any-

wise alfectod.

Kant, Critiipie of Pure Reason (ti. bj M.ix ^Inller), ji M.

If my granddaughter is stupid, learning will make lior

conceited and InsupiRirtable
,

If she iui'? talent and fcn.n

bilitij, siio will do us I have dojie— supjil) bj address and
with bonlliuent uhat she does not know

Tlif Ct'nturti, XL. Gi5>.

3. Specilieallv, tlic eapncity of e.\crciMHg or

being tlic snl)Jcet of emotion or f{*eling in ii n*-

striet('(l yense; oapaoityfor the liiglieror more
rotincil feelings.

A** our tondernesj for >outh and beauty gives a new and
Just importance to tlieir fro-h and manlf«d«l claims, so the

like gives welcome to all exeellcnce, has eyes

and hospital It j for merit In comers. Kincrt^on, Suc«. * ••h

Her fi'imbilitit to the supreme exeltemeul of mu«tc was
oulj one fonn of that passionate friifilnlttii whicli he*

longed to lier whole natnie.
OVor.ie Ktiof, Mill <.n the Ho^s. \ \ 0.

4. In n still narrower sense, poeuliar suseep-

tibility of impression, jileasural'le <ir painful;

unusual delicacy or keenness of feeling; (puck

emotion or sympathy; sensitiveness: in this

sense nsi'd freipiently in tho plural.

Modesty is a kind of qiii. k and delicate feeling In the

soul .
It Is such an exipilsUe fdnyihitihi a.s warns a woman

to Bhiin the llrat aiipeanuiee of twerythlng liurtful

Spectator.

Virtue and taste are bnllt upon the H.ame foundation of

fdnsibtliti/, ami cannot he tlisjulned without oiftrlng vb>-

icncc to both. (Joiilfinitfi, Taste.

Tile true lawgiver ought to ha(e a he.srl full of

ifi/. lU*rKe.

I’wcre hcttcT to lie born a plone,

Uf ruder shape, and feeling none,

'riian with a tenderness like mine,
And po line

Coir/vr, Poet, (Jjstcr, and HcnsUlve Plant.

Ily pympathetic frnrihihtii is to he understood the pnv-

pensity tliat a man lias to ilerh e pleasure from tin* liappl-

ne«s, and pain from the unbajipiness, of other peiisltive

being®. llmlhain, I’rlueiples of Monils, vj. § 2o

5. The property, as in an instrument, of re-

sponding (piickly to V(*ry slight change’s of con-

dition; delicacy ; sensitiveness (tlio het ter word
in this use). [Hare.]

All these iriPtrunmnls have the same defect, that their

f^n^lnlitu diminishes a.s the magnets grou weaker.
Sciriicf, XIII. 291.

6t. SensatioJi.

Phllopoidires that hjliten Stoycictis Ihatweiiden that

ymages and frnnbiliti-c*, that Is to seyn sensible jmaglnn-
cions or dies yrnagj micloiis of pcnsible Iblnges weereii

enprej ntcil into sowles fro b»idles wlthoutefurlb.
Cbiwtecr, IJoetblu-, v. meter 1.

7t. reeling; appreciation; sense; realization.

Ills poul laboured under a sickly »<'n»ri7»i7i7i/ of tlic mis-

eries of others. (jt'hUniVh, Vicar, ill

Recurrent scnBiblUty. Sec rrctirrmf. = Syn. 3 ami 4.

Taiitr. Srimbiht\i. Sec taMe

sensible (sen'si-bl), (1 . and n. [Harly mod. E.

also !<c)irihlc

;

< ME. .scnsihlc, < OF. (and F.

)

siblc = Sp. sensihifr = Pg. -sr-wviiv/ = It. s( iisi-

bi{c,(, E. scnsibili.s, perceptible by the senses,

having fooling, sensible, < soifirr, ]ip. .soisiis,

feel, perceive : see .sc/i.srl, .vreuf.] I. (i. 1. Capa-
ble of affecting the .senses; perceptible through
tho bodily organs.

Reason, vsing sense, tnkelb his principles ami fyrst sedes
of tlilnges fcii'tifhle, and nftcrwnruu by Ids o(»nc illsconrse

and seaichhig of causes encreaseth the Paine from a secdo
to a tree. JL /.'(/cn (First Rooks on America, ed. Arbor, p. 0).
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Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible

To feeling as to sight? Ur art thou but
A dagger of the mind, a false creation?

Shak., Macbeth, ii. 1, SG.

Return, fair soul, from darkness, and lead mine
Out of this sensible hell.

Webster, Duchess of Malfl, iv. 2.

'Wlicrcvcr God will thus manifest himself, there is hea-
ven, though within tiic circle of tills sensible world.

Sir T. lirotvne, Religio ilcdicl, i. 49.

When wo take a simple sensible quality, like light or
sound, and say tlmt there is now twice or thrice ns much
of it present as tlicrc was a moment ago, although we seem
to mean the same thing as if we were talking of compound
objects, we really mean something diflercnt.

ir. James, ITin. of Rsychology,!. 64G.

2. Percoptiblo to tho mind tlirougb observation
and reflection; appreciable.

The disgrace was more sensible tlinii tlic pain.
Sir H'. Temple,

In the jirescnt evil world, Ills no wonder tiiat the opera-
tions of tlie evil angels arc more sensible than of the good
ones. C. Mather, ilag. Chris., vi. 7.

No sensible change has t.akon place during ciglity years
in the coral knolls [of Diego Garcia)

Vartein, Coral Reefs, p. 92.

3. Capable of sensation; having tho capacity
of receiving impressions from external objects;

endowed with sense or sense-organs; sensitive:

as, the oyo is scn.^iblc to light.

I would your camhrlc were ns sensible as your finger,

that you might leave ptickiiig It for j)ity-

Shak., Cor., 1. 3. 0:».

4. Appreciativo; amenable (to); influenced or

capable of being influenced (by).

If thou w ert seimble of court e^y,
I sliould not make so dear a show of rc.al.

Shak., 1 lien. IV., v. 4. 04.

5. Very liable to im))ression from without;
easily afloctod; highly sensitive.

With nllecflon woiidroiiR sensible

lie wrung Ra««anlo’Hhaiid.
Shak., M. of V., ii. a. IS.

Of a sensible no'^trlU. Mill"n, Areopagltlca, p. 20.

Sunderland, though not \ri) s.-»i»iWc to shame, llinched

fiom the Infamy of puhllc nposta'*)'.

Maeaulaij, lli«t. Dug., vj.

0. Perceiving or having iterceplion either by
the senses or by the intidlect; aware; cogni-

zant ; perMiad(‘(l; conscious: generally witli of.

In doing this 1 shall be sensible of two thingp which to

me will be notbtag pleasant.
Milton, AiHilog) for Smectymnnus.

I am glad you are so te$t*me of ni\ attention
.SVi^n'dria, Tlie RivaP, 11. 1.

iln^tingp. ti |p clear, was not s-'niible of the danger of

ills poMltlon. Macanltvj, Warren JIrtHting*.

7. (’aiiabloof responding t<* very slight changes
of condition; sensitive (in this sense the belter

word): us, a .'-nisiblv thermometer or balance.

[Kan*.]— 8. Possessing or characterized by
sense, judgment, or reason; endowed witli or

cliaraeterized by good or cominon sense; in-

t(dligent; ronsonable; judicious: n .ycnsible

man; a .<tiisiblv jirojiosal.

To be now a sen-nble man, by and by a fend, and presently

a bea^t ! O stniiigc ! Shak., Othello, il. 3.

So sensible person in Arrowhead > lll.age really believed

in tlic oil e>r. 0. M'. IIolmrt,.\ .Mortal Antipathy, iv.

SonSlblO calOliCt, an old tenn for pcn?lhlc heat.— Son-
olblo form, heat, matter, .‘^ee the nouns.— Sonelblo
horizon, .'^ee hon:ou. 1.— Sensible Idea. Same np r-'u*

saal idea. See P'*«»iin/.— ScnslblO noto or tono, In mu-
rie, same as leadiwi tone (which see, iindir frrufwu/lX—
Sensible perspiration, quality, etc. .see the nouns.

“SjTL 1 and 2. Sensible. JVrcej>tible. l.iterally, these

words are of about the Fame meaning and ftrength, the

dlllereiicc depending chlelly upon tlie roiineetion; for

example, a settsif-le dllference, a ;*''rcr;ifi7*fr dltfercuce.

—

3 and 4, lie Sensible, He Consciou*, ete. See/r#'/t.— 3 anil 7.

Sensible, Senritire, N«-?ifi>af. Sensilir In its first meaning
w HR paH*lve. but Is now quite as often aellvc. Ab active,

it is both physical and mental, and is unemplmtic: a®,

to be Sf’nsOtle (tliat is. aware) «»f heat or cobl. of neglect

or injur)-, .^rnnfiir means feeling acutely, eUlier In lioily

or in mind. A sensible man wlU pcIichiI lilmself not to

be too sensitive to riltldsm. Sentient Is a pli)Slologlcally

descriptive word, indicating the po*sessioii or use of tlio

rense of feeling: ns. the lly Is a sentient being.— 6. 01>-

Rer\ ant, aware, conscious — g. Sendhte.JwUcioun, discreet,

sage, s.igaclons, sound. A* compared wlth^'i/fficioas. fcu*

stble means jmssesslng common sense, ha\ hig n sound and
practical rea»on, whilejcofirioiM means dlecrcct in choos-

ing what to do or advise ; the one npidylngto tho under-

standing and judgment. the other to the judgment in its

relation to the will. Sensible, Intellvjent, Common-senie

.

As compared with inteUinent, sensible means tiossessed of

llie power to sec tblngs in tbelr true light, the llglil of a

correct judgment, a large, sound, roundatiout sonse, while

iutelliacnt means possessial of a clear and rjiilck under-

standing, so as to apprehend an Iilen promi»lly and see it

in its true relations. Tho relation between cause and ef-

fect is liere so dose that intellhjent often seems to mean
essentially the same as meU-infonned. Wheie the sense

Implied insra/riWc Is thought of ns peculiarly general or

le\ cl to the experience, condnslons, or notions of the mass
of men, commomsense is, by a new usage, sometimes em-
ployed : ns, he was a comi/ioa-srnscperson : ho took a com-

view of the matter. All tlieso words apjdy both

to tlie person ami to his opinions, words, WTltlnga, etc.

sensitive

Il.t 1. Sensation
;
sensibility.

Our torments also may in length of time
Become our elements; these piercing fires

As soft as now severe, our temper changed
Into their temper; which must needs remove
The sensible of pain. Milton, P. L., ii. 278.

2. That which produces sensation
;
tliat which

impresses itself on the senses
;
something per-

ceptible; a material substance.

We may them (brutish manners! read in the creation

Of this wide Sensible. Dr. II. More, Psychozoia, ii. 35.

3. That which possesses sensibility or capa-
bility of feeling; a sensitive being.

Tills melancholy extends itself not to men only, but even
to vegetals and scnsibles. Burton.

sensibleness (sen'si-bl-nes), n. The character
or state of being sensible, in any sense of that

word.
sensibly (sen'si-bli), adv. In a sensible man-
ner, ill any sense of the word acusibh.

sensifacient (sen-si-fa'sbient), a. [<L. 5e«ShS,

sonso, + f(tc\cn{U)s, ppr. of faccrc, make: see

fact.'] Producing sensation; sensific. [Rare.]

The epithelium may ho said to he receptive, the nerve
fibers tninsniissivc, and tlie sensorium sensifacient.

lixocleij. Science and Culture, p. 2G4.

sensiferous (son-sif'o-rus), a. [< L. scusns,

sense, + ferre = E, hcar^.] Producing or con-

voying sensation; acting ns an organ of sense.

The sense-organ, the nerve, and the sensorium, taken
t()gcther, constitute the sensiferous apparatus.

IIuxlcii, Science and Culture, p. 207.

The most important functions of the proboscis are of n

sensiferous, tactile iiatuic. JCncije. Brit., XVJI, 327.

Ill speaking of the antennre ami palpi, I liavc called

them sensiferous organs. Shxtckard, British Bees, p. 55.

sensific (sen-sif'ik), a. [< LL. sensifetts, pro-

ducing sensation, < L. schsus, sense, percopt’on,

+ faccrc, make (see -ftc).] Producing, causing,

or resulting in sensation. Imp. Viet.

sensificatory (sen-sif 'i-kri-t(}-ri), a. [< LL,
i^en.yiftcatorj tlmt wliich produces sensation. <

scii.'^lficarc, endow witli sensation, < scuaificus,

producing sensation: sco scnsific.] Sensifa-

eiont; sensific. Jluxlcy. (Imp. J)ict.)

sensigenous (son-sij'c-nns), a. [< L. sematSf

si’ii.se, + •f/anis, < r/((7;icrc, produce: sco -(/c-

nnus.] Giving rise to sensation ;
sensifio; ori-

ginating a sensory impulse: noting the initial

j>oint of a scries of niolccnlarmovcrnouts which
jiro ultimately jmrccivcd ns a sensation.

And, ax respects the cctodcnunl cells which constituto

the fundamental part of the oi-ganx of the special senses,

it Is hecojnlng clear that the more perfect the sensor)’ np-

I>
iratus the more completely do these sensi'renous cells lake

on the form of delicate rods or filaments.
Iltcxlei/, Aunt. Invert., p. 01.

sensigerous (scn-sij'o-nis), a. [< L.
sonso, + ffcrcrc, carry.] Sensiferous.

sensile (sen'sil), a. [< L. scusilis, sensible, <

ticnsits, sense : sec .vrnsci.] Capable of afTceting

tho senses.— SensUe quality. Sec oimfi7»/.

sension (sen'shon), n. [< ^IL.

thought, lit. ]>crcoi)lion, < L. sentire, pp. sensus,

lorceive: see .vo/iatL] The becoming aware of

)oing afrcctod from without in sensation,

sensism (soiFsizm), ». [< sense'^ + -iam.] In
philos., same as .ycnsualism, 2.

sensist (sciFsist), n. [< sensei- + ~ist.] Same
us sensationalist, 1

.

sensitive (son'si-tiv), a. and n. [Early mod. E.

also srnciticc

;

< OF. (and F.) scnsitifz=i Pr. sen-

sitin = Sp. Pg. It. .yensitivo, < JIL. ^sensitirns, <

L. sentire, pp. .vf/i.vjf.s’, perceive : see I.

a. 1. Of, pertaining to, or nffocling the senses

;

deiiending on the senses.

The ^f/un'fiiY faculty may have n Fcn.rffi’ir love of some
sensitire objects. Ilaviuiond.

All the actions of the sensitive appetite are in painting

called passions, because the soul Is agitated by them, and
because the body sulfers through tliem and is sensibly

altered. Dnjden, Ohs. on Dufresnoy’s Art of Tainting.

2. ITaving sense, sensibility, or feeling; capa-
ble of receiving impressions from external ob-
jects: often extended, figuratively, to various

inaiiiinate objects.

Wee hauo spoken sufllclently of trees, herhes, and frutes

We wjll nowe therefore enlrento of thynges sencitiuc.

Deter Martijr (tr. in Eden’s First Books on America, ed.

[Arher, p. 131).

M’hen In the most sensitive condition, tho tendril is ac-

tively clrcummitatlng, so that it travels over a large ai en,

ami there is considerable probability that il will como
Into contact witli sotno body around wiiieh it can twine.

Eneyc. Brit., XIX. GO.

3. Of keen sensibility; keenly susceptible of

external influences or impressions; easily and
acutely afTocted or moved by outward cirenra-

staiices or impressions : as, a sensitive person,



sensitive

or a person of sensitive nature : figuratively ex-
tended to inanimate objects.

She was too to abuse and calumny. StacaiUaj/.

We are sensitive to faults in those we love, wliilc com-
mitting them ourselves as if by chartered right.

Stedman, Viet. I’oets, p. 137.

Wliat is commonly called a sensiticc person is one whose
sense-organs cannot go on responding as the Btinmlus in-

creases in strength, but become fatigued.
J. SuUij, Outlines of Psychol., p. 145.

Specifically— («) In entom., noting parts of the surface of
the antenme which ai‘c peculiarly modifted and, it is sup-
posed, subservient to some special sense. These surfaces e.v-

Iiiliit ail immense number of microscopical pores, covered
with a verj’ delicate transparent membrane; they maybe
generally diffused over tlie joints or variously arranged in
patches, the positionof which has been used in theclassi-
llcation of certain families of Coleoptcra. (h) Susceptible
in a notable degree to hjimotism

; easily hipnntlzcd or
mesmerized,

I borrow the term soisitive, for inagneto-phj Biological
reaction, from vegetable physiology, in which plants of
deflnite irritability . . . are called sensitive.

Jiciefienbaeh, Dynamics (trans., 1S51), p. 5S.

(c) Xoting n condition of feverish liahillty to fluctuation :

said of markets, securities, or commodities.

4. So delicately adjusted as to respond quickly
to very slight changes of condition: said of in-

struments, as a balance.— 5. In client, and pho-
toff.y readily affected by the action of appro-
priate agents: as, iodized paper is sct\.‘iiUvc to

the action of light.— 6t. Sensible; wise; ju-
dicious.

To Princes, therefore, counsaylours, rulers, gouernours,
and magistrates, as to the most intcHectiuc and seufitiue

partes of the societie of men, liath God and nature geuen
preeminence.

R. Eden (Fii^t Books on America, cd. Arhcr, p. xl.).

Sensitive brier. Sec Sensitive cogni-
tion. Sec cognition.— Sensitive fern, the fern Onodca
fcivdhilis: so called from the slight tcn<lency of the seg-

ments of the fronds, after being detached and while wilt-

ing, to fold together. D. C. Eaton, Ferns of North Amer-
ica, n. IDS.— Sensitive flames, flames which are easily

affected by sounds, being ma»le to Icngtlicn out orcontract,
or change their form in various ways. TIjo mo.st sensi-

tive flame is pioduced by burning gas issuing from a small
taper jet. Such a flame will be affected by very small
noises, as the ticking of n watch held near It, or the clink-

ing of coins at a considerable distance. The gas must he
turned on so that the flame is just at the point of flaring.

Sensitive Joint-vetch. s«c ctftc/..- sensitive love,
pea, power. Sec tlie nouns.— Sensitive plant. ?cc
/caifffjre-pfant. sSyn. 2 and 3, Sentient, etc. See sensible.

H. «. li. Something that feels; a sciisorium.— 2, A sensitive person; speciticallj*, one -wlio

is sensitive to mesmeric orliypnotic iuUuoncea
or experimouts. See I., 3 (b).

For certain experiments it Is much to he desired that
we should And more sensitives of ever)’ kind.

Proc. Soc. Psych. liescareh, II 4$.

First sensltlvet ftr. Or. rpiroj* atfffljjTKoi i the common
sense in the Aristotelian use.

•sensitively (sen'si-tiv-li), adv. In a sensitive

manner.
sensitiveness (sen'si-tiv-ne.s). «, Tlie proper-
ty or character of being sensitive; c<^pccinlly,

tendency or disposition to be easily iniliionced

or affected by external objects, ovent.s, or cir-

curastance.s: as, abnormal the .‘cjf-

sitivcticsa oi a balance or some fine raccliaiiism.

Parts of tlie body uhich lose all setisitivcnrss come to be
regarded as external things.

G. T. Ladd, Physiol. I’sychologj', p. 401.

.sensitive-plant (sen'si-tiv-plant), u. Tlio trop-

ical and greenliouse plant Mittwia pudica ; the
humble-plant. it is mechanlc.ally Irritable in a higher
degree than almost any other plant. The leaves arc hi-

pinnate, the ver)’ ntimerous linear Ic.aflcts ranktMl on tu «>

pairs of branches which are Inserted clo'ic to the cml of

the common petiole, thus appearing digitate. At night
each leaf cun'e.s downward ami the leaflets fold togctlier,

and in the daytime a slight touch causes them to a.‘isuiiie

the same position. It has purple flowers In heads on long
peduncles. It is widely diffused through the tropics, na-

tive nt least in South America and ijaturaHzcU In the
southern United States. The name Is extended to other
sensitive mimosas, as M. sensitiva, which Is Irrit.ahlc in a
less degree, and sometimes to the whole genus.—Bastard
sensitive-plant, ypschnnomene Americnnn. [IVest In-

dies,)—Wild sensitive-plant, (a) Jfinwsa strigiiio^a of
tlie southern border of the United States, (b) Same
sensitive pea (which see, under peal),

sensitivity (sen-si-tiv'i-ti), ?/. [< soi.'fiffvc 4-

-ify.] The state of bemg sensitive; sensitive-

ness. Specifleally— (a) In chem. and •photog,, the quallt)
of being leadliy affected by the action of appropriate
agents: as. tlie of silvered paper. More usual-

ly expressed by semitiveness. (b) In physiol., Bcnslblllty;

Imtanflity, cRpccially of the receptive organs, (c) In psy*

chol., acuteness of Bense-discrimlnnlion; the difference of

sensations produced by any two fixed excltatloius of like

quality but different intensity.

If the sensithity of women were superior to that of men,
the self-interest of merchants would lead to their being al-

ways employed {as pianoforte-tuners, wine- and tea-tasters,

wool-8ortei*8, etc.]. Gallon, lluman I'aculty, p. 30.

sensitization (sen^Ki-ti-zu'shon), n. [< soisi-

t'lzc + -ation.1 The act, process, or result of

sensitizing, or rendering sensitive.

5495
After senritizafion—wliich occupies from thirty to fifty

seconds— the plate is removed from the bath by raising
It first with a bent silv^ hook, and then seizing it by one
corner with the hand. Silver Sunbeam, p. 236.

sensitize (sen'si-tiz), v, t. ; prefc. and pp. sensi-

tized, ppr. sensitizing, [< sensit{ivc) + -ize,^

To render sensitive; specifically, iup/tofop., to
render capable of being acted on by actinic

rays of light: as, sensitized paper, or a sensitized

plate. Bcg sensitizedpaper, undev pajtcr.

It was as if tlie paper upon his desk was sensitized, tak-
ing photographs ot nature aiound.

ir. 3r. Baker, Kew Timothy, p. 3.

sensitizer (seii'si-ti-z6r), n. One who or that
which sensitizes

;
sfiecifically, in plioiog., the

chemical agent or bath by whicli lilms or sub-
stances are ronderod sensitive to light,

sensitometer (seu-si-tom'e-t6r), «. [< sensi-

i{ive) -H Gr. furpov, measure.] An apparatus
or dorice of any kind for testing or dotormin-
iiig the degree of sensitivenos.s of photographic
films, emulsions, etc.; also, loosely, the sensi-
tiveness of a plate (generally expressed in num-
bers) as indicated hy a sousitomoter.
sensitory (sen'si-to-ri), pi. ,sr«5i7or/c5 (-riz).

[< sensed 4“ -if-ory."] Same as sensorium, 1.

sensivet (son'siv), a. [< sense'^ 4- -/rc,] Pos-
se.‘?sing .‘?ense or feeling; senbitive.
Shall sennvc things lie bo scnslcss as to resist sense?

P. Sidney, Arcadia, i.

'I’he infection,
WTiich an i subtle vapour sprc.ads itself

Confupidly tlitoiigh c\erj sensivc part.
li J^otson, Hvery ^Iall In his Jlumour, ii. 1.

sensomotor (hcn'so-mo'tqr), a. [< L.
sense (see 6'n/sri), *4- motor, a mover: seo mo-
tor.'} Sumo as .ten.^orimotor.

sensor (sen'sor), a. [< NL. *.ycnsorius

:

see sen-

sorg.} Sensory.
^’arious combinations of lUsturhancea in the sensor tract

lead to the appropriate cominnafions of disturhnnccs in
the motor tract. H'. A'. Clijhrd, Lectures, II. JOS.

sensoria. n. Plural of f^nisoritnn,

sensorial (son-so'ri-.d), a. [< sensory or senso-

rt(uin) + -al.} of or jiertuining to the senso-
rium: srnsontil power or effect; also, of or
pertaining to sensation; sensory: opposed to

moional: as, a sni'^onu} nerve.
Sensorial images arc Btabb* psychic factR. we can hold

them still niid look nt them ns long ns we like.

ii'. James, .MIml, IX. 14.

sensoridigestive (M'n'sp-ri-di-jes'tiv), o. [<

NL. (see sensory) 4* E. digestive,}

Partaking of di'xestive functions and those of

touch or other senses, us the tongue of a vor-

tohratc animal, tliemu.xillteof insects, otc. A.

S, Paclard.
sensorimotor {son'sp-ri-md' tor), a. Sensory
and motor; pertaining both to sensation and
to motion. Also sensontotor.

Wc have Been good reason to believe that certain areas

of the cerebral cortex aic especially connected with cer-

tain corresponding snisortHnotor octlvUle.s.

G. T. Ladd, liiysiol. rsychology, p. 537.

Sensorimotor nerve, a mixed nerve, composed of both
ficnsorj' and motor fillers,

sensoriolum (scn-so-rr6-lum),?i.; pi. scnsotuoln

(-li|). [NL., dim. of LL. sensonnm

:

see senso-

rium.} A little sensorimn. Sco second extract

under sensorium.

sensorium (sen-s6'ri-um), ». ;
pi. .sensoria, sen-

soriiims (-ii, -uinz). [= F. scn.sorium = Sp. Pg.
It. sensorio, < LL. sensorium, tho seat or organ
of sensation, < L. Amsiw, sense : sco a*c«.vcI. Cf.

.vrnsory,} 1. A supposed point iii or part of the
]>rain where sensation rcsidc.s or becomes mani-
fest; the so-called “scat of tho soul”; hence,

t)ip undetermined part of tlio nervous system in

^Y]rich molecular activity of certain kinds and
certain grfide.s of intensity immediately causes
.sensation; loosely, the brain, or the brain and
spinal cord ; especially, the gray matter of these
organs, or any nervous ganglion regarded as a
center of sensation. Also sensory, scnsiionj,

TIjc ringing of the hell, and the rap at the door, struck
llkew'iBC Btrong upon tijc semnriinn of my Uncle Toby.

Sterne, Tristram Shandy, ii. 10.

The noblest and most c,Xtdic« way of considering . . .

Infinite space is that of Sir Ib:uic Newton, wlio calls it the
sensorium of the Ooilhcad Bnitcs and men have their

Hcnsoriohi, or little yrnsoritinis, liy which they apprehend
tlie presence, and perceive the actions, of a few obJeetB
tliat lie contiguous to tliciii. Addison, Siicctator, No. 5C5.

2. Ill hioL, the whole sensory apparatus of tho
body, or physical raochaiiisni of sensation, in-

cluding tho skin and entiro nervous system as
well as the special sense-organs; all the parts,

organs, and tissues of the body whicli are capa-
ble of receiving or transmitting impressions
from Witliout. in this sense, sensorium Is correlated
with the other three principal apparatus, tlio motor, nu-

sensualist

tritive, and reproductive; and sensorium and motonuin
are togctlier contrasted, as the “animal organ-system,"

with the nutritive and reproductive apparatus which
constitute the “icgetative organ-system."

sensorivolitional (seii'so-ri-vo-lish'^qn-al), a.

Pertaining to sensation and volition, or volun-

tary motion: as, the sensorivolitional nervous
system.
se*nsory(sen'so-ri),d.and n. [< NL.
pertaining to sense or sensation (cf. LL. senso-

rium, nout., tho seat or organ of sensation: see

scnsoriiim),<.lj.scnsus,sQnsQ: see5c??6ci.] I. a.

1. Of or pertaining to tho sensorium, in either

sense.— 2. Conveying sensation, as a nerve;

portainuig to sensation; sensorial; giving rise

to sensation; sentient; sensitive: as, a sensory

surface of tlio body.— Sensory aphasia. See apha-
sia.— Sensorynerve, a nerve conveying sensory impulses,

or, more strictly, one composed exclusively of sensory

fibers : nearly equivalent to afferent nerve.

II. n.; pi. sensoWes (-riz). 1. Same as senso-

riiini, 1.

Is not the sensory of animals the place to which the
sensitive substance is present, and into which the sensi-

ble species of tilings are carried through thenervesof the
brain, that there they may be perceived by their imme-
diate presence to that substance? Kcicton, Opticks.

2t, An organ or a faculty of sense.

God, who made this sensoric [the eye], did with the great-

est ease and at once see all that was don thro’ the vast

universe. Evelyn, Diary*, March D, 1C90.

Common sensory. See common.

sensual (sen'gu-al), a. [= F. sensucl = Pr. Sp.

Pg, sensual IL scnsiiale, < LL. en-

dowed with feeling, sensual, < L. sensus, feeling,

sense: see teasel,] 1. Pertaining to, consisting

in, or affecting the souses or bodily organs of

perception; relating to the senses or sensation;
sensible.

Far as creation’s ample range extends
Tlie scale of sensual, mental pow’rs ascends.

Pope, Essay on Man, i. 203.

Scepticism commonly takes up the room left by defect

of imagination, and is tlio veiy quality of mind most
likely to seek for proof of supersensual things.

Lowell, Among my Books, 1st scr., p. 140.

2. Kolating to or concerning the body, in dis-

tinction from tho spirit; not spiritual or intel-

lectual; carnal; fleshly.

The greatest part of men are such as prefer . . . that

good which is before whatsoever is most divine.
Hooker.

Tliis w Isdom dcsccndctii not from above, but is cartlily,

sensual, devilish. Jas. iii. 15.

Tlicsc 1)0 they who separate themselves, ^ensuof, having
not tlie Spirit. Jude 10.

There is no Bcligton so purely spiritual, and abstracted
from common natural Ideas and sensual Happiness, os the
Cljristian. Howell, Letters, ii. 0.

3. Specifioally, pertaining to or consisting in

tho gratification of tho senses, or tho indul-

gence of appetite: as, sensual pleasures.

You will talk of the vulgar satisfaction of soliciting

happiness from sensual enjoyment only.

Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, vl.

4. Given to or characterized by the indulgence
of appetite; devoted to the pleasures of sense
and appetite; especially, voluptuous; lewd.

No small part of virtue consists in abstaining from that
In which scimial men place their felicity. Bp, Atterbury,

5. In philos., asserting sensation to be tho
only source of knowledge; pertaining, relat-

ing, or peculiar to sensualism as a philosophi-

cal doctrine.— Sensual idea, an idea in the mind, as
distinguished Horn an idea in the brain, or material idea;
.an idea wlilch exists in tho mind by virtue of a sensa-
tion. Also sensible idea,=^yn. Sensuous, Sensual. Car-
nal, •S'cnsitowshas taken the not unfavorable
meanings connected with the use of tho senses, and sen-

sual tho unfavorable ones, implying degradation or gross-

iiess ; hcncc W'e speak of wn.wows perception or delight,

and of sensual pleasures. Carnal, connected with the flesh,

gratifying the animal nature, sometimes is the same as
PcmumAand sometimes, from its frequent use in thoBiblc,,

especially conveys tlio idea of the sinfulness of tlio act,

character, etc, i'ofupfuoMs expresses the disposition to
gratify the nicer tastes in tho pleasures of sense, and to

carry tliis gratification to softness or an elegant sensuality.

A rohfpU/ous beauty Is such ns to excite this disposition in

him wlio sees it and to stimiiiatc sexual desire.

sensualisation, sensualise. ScosoisunUzalion,
sciisiifilizc.

sensualism (spn'siyal-izra), »i. [= P. sciis'"?-

Usmc = Sp. Pg. sciisnaJismo ; < sensual + -ism.2
1 . A state of subjection to sensual feelings and
appetites; sensuality: especially, lewdnoss.

Tyrants, by the sale of Iniman life,

Heap luxuries to their sensualism.
Shelley, Queen Jlab, v.

2. In philos., tlio (loetrinc that the only source
of knowledge is sensation

;
sensationalism.

Also .<iensisiii.

sensualist (sen'su-al-ist), a. [= P. sousiialiste

= Sp. Pg. scnsiialistn ; as sensual + •ist.'] 1.
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A person given to the imlulgoneo of tlie ap- sent-’f, «. [ME. sent/ an aphotie form of as-
ppUtesor senses; one who places Ms chief hai)- sent.] Assent.
piness in carnal pleasures, ^Vllo lha Ionics o£ tijafc lend lelli at o sent
Theremust besomoincrmiicssancl blemish in tholienuty Sent WUHnm to solo ea tie vas bi-falle.

which the ss/ma!ifi no sooner bchoM.s tlvon ho covetst ir*7/ta»rt 0/J*aUrm <K. 33. T. S.), i. D253.
Uulncr. What will ho Do with it? vii. 23. gents (seat). l?rotcritand pastparticiple otsend.

sent^t. A Middlo English eoulraotod form of" " ” ' ' ~
sGmUihf third i>orsoii singular i>resont indicu-
tivo o£ send.

Tho short method
for deciding tho iasuo hehvoen tlio j’hilosopher and the
Sensualist Is palpably fallacious.

I!. Sidffidck, Methods of Ethics, p. 127.

2.

seESualistic
. ^+ -t*c.] 1. IJpljolding tho doctriiio of sensual-

ism.—2. Sensual/
sensuality (scn-gu-al'i-U), «. [< OF. soiStinUlc^
F. scnsuallU= Prl senmaHiat= Sp.seitsualiifad
=: Pg. sensualidacle = It. sGiisuaUta, < LL.
nlita(t-)s, capacity for sonsation, sensibiUty,

also sensuality, < endowed \vitli

feeling or sense : see 5(???s?u7?.] If, Sensual or
carnal nature orpromptings; eiinialityj world-
linoss,

A great number of people in divers parts of this realm,
following their o\7n semniality, and living ^yithout know-
ledge and duo fear of God, do wilfully and schlsmatically
abstain and refuse to come to their own paidsh cliuiches.

Act qf ITn^onnity (1G81). {TreneJu)

2, Unrestrained gratification of tho “bodily ap-
petites

j
free indulgence in carnal or sensual

pleasures.
Those pamper’d animals

Thatrngo In su\(\3Qsmstvility.
Shak.. Much Ado, Iv. 1. 62.

If somo pagan nations deified scjisanfib/, this wns simply
becnaso tho doiflcatlon of tho forces of n.aturp, of whlcli
tlm prolific ciicigy is one of the most conspicuous, isaniong
tho earliest forms of religion, .and long prccetlea tho iden*
tlflcatlon of tho Deity with a moral ideal

Lccky, Km op. IMorals, 1. 112.

sensualization (son^au-al-i-za'sliou), u. [<
soisualisG -f* -rth‘o«.3 'j'h’o act of bohsnalizing.
or tho state of being sensualized. Also spoiled
mmallsaiion. Imp. Diet
sensualize (son'gfi-al-iz), v.

j
prot. and pp. sou-

siiaUsedt ppr. somializiud. [< sensual + -fj‘6'.]

I. iraji*'. To make sensual j debase by eaviml
gi'atifications.

by pleasure, like lliose who were clisuiced
into brutes by Circo,

n.t infrans. To indulge tho appetites.
Fir-st they visit tho tavern, then tho ordinarj', then tho

theatre, and end in tho stows ; from wino to riof, from
that to plays, from them to harlots. . . . Hero is a day
spent In an cxcalleiit method. If they were boasts, they
could not bettor MJisua/isc, liev. T. Adanxs, Woiks, 1.310.

Also spelled semxiahsc,
sensually (seu'§fi-aH); adv. In a sensual man-
ner.

sensualness (scn'§u-al-ncs), n. Sensual ebar-
aoiorj sensuality. Jdaileij, 1727.
sensuism (seii'gu-izm), n. [< L. sensusj sense,
+ Same as sensitalism, 2.

iiensuist (sen'§u-ist), n. [< L. sensuSf .sense,
Same as scnsualistj 2.

^ensuosity (son-gu-os'i-ti), n. [< sensuous +
-ify.] Sensuous character or quality, i/jyi,

^
2)icU

sensuous (sen'§u-us), a. [< L. sonsus, sense,
+ -<?ws.] 1. Of, pertaining to, derived from,
or ministering to tho senses; connected with
sensible objects; as, sensuotis pleasures.
To which [logic] poctiy would bo made subsequent, or.

Indeed, rather precedent, as being less aubUIo and lino,
but more simple, scjmioifs, and p.'issionato.

Jliltan, Education.

.iVii obsolete spelling oHsainfK
senioneof son-

sentence = l^r.

seniencia^ sentensa= Sp. sentencia= Pg. sen ienqa
=: It. scnicnca, sentcusiaj < L, sciilentia, way of
thinking, opinion, sentiment, for ^seniicniiaf <

ppr. of sentire, fool, ilnulc: see sen-
tientfScnsG^f scent.] 1 , AVay of thinldng; opin-
ion; sentiment; judgment; decision.

When thow mo hast goven an attdknco,
Tlicreftcr malstow twle alle thi sejifence.

C/muecr, Troilus, iv*. 010.

I have no groat cause to look for otherthan the sclfsamo
poitlou and lot which jour manner haili been hitherto
to I.ay ou them that concur not In opinion and sentence
^vilh yon. IMrr, Kccica, Polity, Prof,, 1. i 1.

My sentence is tlmt wo tronhio not them which from
among tho Gentiles arc turned to God. *\cis xv. lO.

My sentence fs for open wai*. Jffitoii, 1». 1., 11. M.
2. A saying; a maxim; an axiom.

Uqio fcius a sentence or an old man’s g.aw
Sliall by a painted cloUi bo kept In .awe.

S/tnt., Lucrccc, I, 2tl.

Thou spc.ikcst sentences, old Hlas.

if. domon, 1’oct.asler, i. 3.

3. A verdict, judgment, decision, or decree;
spooifically, in law, a definitivo judgment pro-
nounced by a court or judge uxmn a criminal

;

a judicial decision publicly and ollieially do-

sententious

tenco upon, judge, decide, assent, < L.scntentia,
opinion, judgment, sontonco: boo seuicnce, n.J
1. To pass or pronounce sentence or judgment
on; condemn; doom to i)imishinent.

Nature herself is sentenced In your doom.
Dryden, Aurengzebe, ill. 1.

Dredge andblstwo collier cojflpaniona were/?cnfcjic<?[rtD
a year’s itnprisonnicnt with hard labor, and tho more ai-
Ilghtcijcd prisoner, whofltolcthoDebarrys" plate, totrana-
porlation for life. Gearge Mliot, Felix Jlolt, xlvl.

lliirty-aix elilldren, between the ages of wine .and faix-

tceji, wero senienccil to be scourged with rods on tlic pahna
of their hands once a week for a j car.

Zoii'cU, Among iny Books, 1st ser., p. 105,

2f. ^To pronounce as judgment; exxn-oss as a^

decision or determination; decree.
XiCtthcm . .

.

Enforce tho present execution
Of what wo chanco to sentence,

atialc., Cor., ill. 3. 22.

One exampio of Iiistico Is admhablc, which ho sentenced
on thoGouomourof Casbin, connictof many extortions,
briberies, and other crimes. I*nrehas, THgrimago, p. 387,

Sf. To express in a short, energetic, senten-
tioiLS manner.

Ixjt me hear one wise man rcnfcncc it, rather timn twenty
fools, garrulous in their lengthened tattle.

Fdlhani, HcsoIvcs, I. D3.

sentoncer (sei/ten-scy), it, [< OF. seniGncic 7\
scntcncJdcr, < AQj. sonienitarius, one who passes
sentence, < L. seuteniia, sentence ; see sentence.]
Quo who pronouucos senteuco; ti judge.
Ho who can make the bcstamlmoatdiffcronccsof things

by reasonable ntul nltllo distinction ia to bo tha fittest
ludge or sentencer of fdceency].

Pifttenhiim, Arlo of Eng. Tocsic, p. 2a).

HmntU ami Xlnmlh went.
The cliojscii saitencers; they fairly hearil
The appeals ofmen to their trihimal brought,
And ilghlfiiUy dcehlcd. SmUhet/t Thaluba, iv. 0.

elaved in a crinmml pvo.socution. In technical sentential (sen-ten'slial), «. [<L.5e»fcnfiaZt>,
languago scntcnrc Is nswl only for the decl.unlion of judg-
ment against one convicted of a crime or in marithoe
cause?. In civil cases tlio decision of u court U called n
judgment or a decree. In criminal cases »c/dcnccls a Judg-
ment piononnccd; doom.
Than tho archeblsshop jnf tho sceiUence full doteion.sc,

nnd cm-sed of god and with all his power uUe tho that In
tho loiulo dido cny forfot, or W’cro a-gcln thokynge ArtImr,

Meriin (E. E, T. S.X 1 116.

But it is to bo observ’d tliat in Egypt n)3ny causes are
curried boforo leading men, who absolutely decide, oven
against tiic wnfcncc of tho magistrate.

J*ococX-r, Desciipliott of tho East, I. J7i.

4. In^rrtw., a form of words having gr.Tmmati-
cal conqiletonosa; a number of words consti-
tuting a whole, as tUo exnrcssnon of a state-
ment, inquiry, or commajid; a combination of
subjectand prcdic«ato.
as he is goodj or

‘ ‘

iu Urn form of a sontlmcc, < sentenUa, a seu-
tenco: SGOsetifcrtce.] If. Authoritatively bind-
ing or decisive.
There Is no doubt but our pardon, or constUnied lusti-

tlcntion In covenant title, is a virtual, sentential tustlfica-
tton. Baxter, Life of FalH>, ill. 8.

2.

Of or pertaining to a sentence, or series of
words having grammatical comjjletcncss: as,
a sentential puubo; sontcnHal analysis,
sententialiy (son-toi/slial-i), ads, 1. By way
oC sentence; judiemlly; ‘(iecisivoly. .

Wo sentadudtg and dchnitlvcly by this present writing
judge, decl.arv, ami condemn the saltl Sir John Ohlcaslla
Ivulpht, ami Lord Cobh.vm, for a most pumlcioua and de»
testable heretic. Bji, Bale, Select Works, p. 12.

2. Tuor byscntoucos.
shi-tVn-ftn), «.

iOicato. A6entcncoi8eitiier.userti\o, aentcntiarian (sen-ten-shi-tVn-an), «. r<mj
tlve, ns (cffci,tJ S Zpll!;
compound, or complex: If divisible into n single -Ijf>Dtbaxa (b\eluh century), who brought all
subject mul a single predicate; compound, if containing the doctrines of faith into a philosophical sys-

amlcorajto, to!n in Ilia four Books of Sentences, oroniniona
j

^ B^bowinale sentence or clause: na, ho who fathers,
* ^

is good Is happy; I Hko what you liko; he goes wlicn I
corao. Sentences .arc futlhcr classed as indepeudciit and
as donendent or subordinato (tho latter being more oftwi
called a clatiso thnna eontcnco); a donendent sentence Is

corao. Sentcncca\wo further classcdaBlndepeudentn^^^^ seutentiary (sen-toil'shi-n-ri), 'pil. senten-
,-i. . . .. iitincs (-riz). [< JtU sententhnitis, ouo who

ono which enters >vith tlio vnluoof aslnclo part of speech— oithcmounorndjccUvoormlverb— ill*

of another eontcnco.

5|, Sense; meaning.

into tho structure

adopted from our elder chassics tho word sensuous.

Cola'idge.

Tho ngrceablo nnd disagreo.'ible feelings which coma
through sensations of smell, taste, and touch oro for tho
most part setisuoiis rather than strictly osslhetlc.

G. T. Ladd, Physiol. Psychology, p. C21,

3

.

Readily affected through tho senses
j
alive to

the pleasure to he received through the senses.
Too soft and rnmmit by naturo to bo oxliilarated by Ibo

conMot of modern opiniotis, ho [Keats] found at oiioo food
for Ws lovo of beauty and an opiate for his despondency
in tho remoto tales of Greek mythology. Quarterly Iter.

Sensuous cognition, cognitioji througlx tho senBes,—
Sensuous Indlstincthess. Soo indistinelncss, 2. —Syn.
1. Cernof, etc. BGOscimial.

sensuously (sen'gu-us-li), adv. In a sensuous
manner. Coleridge.

sehsuousness (sen'gu-us-nes), n. Sensuous
character or disposition.

The eensmtme’x of all perception, and Its limhility to
sapxny us with tlio conception of an objeefc.

if. Cafrti, Philos, of Kant, p, 323.

sentH, V, and it. An old, and historically more
correct, spelling of scent.

passes seiitonco, ouo tvho writes sentences,
nlso ono who lectured upon the tiher Sonimiii-
anim, or Book of Sentences, ofPeter Loiuburd,
< h.scntonlia, asentoneo,precept: see scHfoncc.j
Same as senientlarian—Sontentlary bacholora.
Sec &tfc7»cloi’, 2.

CAimcor.rfoI. toi*.arson'8Tnlo, 1. 08. SBntentiosilyt (seu-ten-shi-os'j-ti), II. [<SC)I-
Go, Illel billc, barcyii of eloquence, tcuthus d* -iti/.'} Sententiousness.

Thougho^thow bo wmlra ,

Vulg-erprccepteln mornUty, cinrying with tliem nothing
Ai .ilr" Fr'S.... aban tlio line, or beyond the e.\temporary seMentiesilyat

cominonoonooltawIUuis. ,Sfr if. JJrotrae, "Vulg, Kit., 1, o.

[< ME. senten-
saiicneietix, P. sonien-

I am nat ioxtuul

;

I take but tlio smUns, trusteUi wol.

Of tlii clauBca for to taken hoedc.
Balfces Book (13. E. T. S,), p. 32.

To o-ypress in ono word all that appertains to tho per! ‘<> «>» ''“KiWo anpugh, ami lull
ception, considered as passive and mcrcjyrecipient, lltavo *!!

cither specious OffOU^O, ^Ul^senfcnfiCU^, .SCjtiCI

rather thou solid, or to liis canso nothing pertinent,
JlillOft, Eiuonoklasles, iv.

6f, Substance; matter; contents.
Talcs of best renfenee nnd most solas

Chaucer, Gen. Brol. to C. T., 1. 708.

7. In mttsic, a complete idea, usually consist-
ing of two or four phrases. Tho term is used some,
what variously as to length, but it always nppHea to a di-
vision that is complelo and satisfactory in itself.— Book
of the Sentences, one of the four Books of Sentences,,
or dicta of thocburch fathers, compiled by Toter lombard
(” Master of tho .Sentences”) In tho twelfth century, or
Iho whole coUcction of four book.s. This formed tho
great text-book of theology in tlio middle ages; and most
of tho treatises on scholasticism during that period are in
tho form of questions following tho divisions of this work.—Cumulative sentence. Sco emmifarive.—Loose sen-
tence, ft sentence so oonstruvted ns to bo grammatically
complete at ono or more points before Us end.—Master
of the Sentences. Sco masfcri, and Book qfiAe Soitences
(above).—Sentence arbilralo, in Frenc/i (me, award.—
To servo a sentence. Scofemi.
sentence (sen'tons), o. f.; prot. and pp. son-
teneed, ppr. sentencing. [< OF. (and F*.) senten-
eicr = Pr. Sp. Pg, sentenciar = It, scniensiare,
< ML. scnlentiarCj pronounco judgment or sen-

c/cga7 = Sp. Pg. senicncioso = It. sehtcnzioso, <
li. sontentiosus, lull o£ meaning, pithy, senten-
tious, < soniontia, opinion, precept, sentence:
see senfcwcc.] 1. Full of pithy sentences or
sayings; pithy; torso: as, aeJcnfoifioiw styleor
disemu-so; 5e»fc»ftoks truth.

^

*

Yoiu' tlilrd sort Bcrucs ns well tli’ caro as tho conceit,
nnd moy bo called sententious figures, becanso not only
they proncriy apperteino to full sentences for bowtifyltig
them with a currant & pleasant nnracrositlo, but also
giuiug them ofiicarie.

PnKcn/mm, Arto of Eng. Toesic, p. 133.
*

2. Given to the use of pith3’' or axiomatjc say-
ings or sentences.

How ho apes his sired
Ambitiously Addtson,, Cato, i. 2.

He was too sententious a person to ivasto words on nWe
salutation. ' Scott, Fenfiworth, sii.

Sf. Same asscjifcnffo?, 2. ,

Tho malUng of figures being tedious, and requiringmuch
room, put men first upon contracting them: aa.by tlm
most ancient Egyjitlan moimmonts it appears they did

;

next, instead of ssnfcnttoji? mariv^ to Uiink of verbal, §ueh
as tho Chinese still retain, aV. Greic, Cosmologia Sacra.

=Syn. 1. Laconic, pointed, comjiact.'’
' ‘



sententiously

sententiously (sen-ten'slras-li), adv. In a sen-
tentious manner; in sliort, expressive periotls;

witli striking krevit.v.

The poets make Fame a monster ; they describe her in

part flnely and elegantly, and in part gravely and senten-
/?aco«, Fragment of an Essay on Fame(cd. 18SV).

sententiousness (sen-ten'shus-nos), n. Tho
quality of being sententious or sliort and ener-

getic m expression; pithiness of sentences;
brevity of expression combined v,*ith strength.

'Jhat curious folio of secret liistorj’, and brilliant gen-

trnfi'niciw<!, and witty pedantry, the Life of Aichbisliop
illiains by Bishop Uacket.

I. D'lsracli, Amen, of Lit., II. 330.

yenteryt, An obsolete form of

ton.

sentience (sen'shi-ens), n. [^scn1icn{i) -f- -rr.]

Sentient character or state; the faculty of

sense; feeling; consciousness.

This opinion, in its general form, was that of tho senti-

ence of all vegetable things. Poe, Tales, I. 301.

Since, therefore, life c.m And its necessary mobility in

matter, can it not also acquire its necess:\rjventjcnet’ from
the same source? Nineteenth Centimj, XX. 3-10.

If tlic term scnticnee be employed as preferable to con-
sciousness, it must be understood as C(iuiv.ilent to con-
sciousness in the broader sense of tlie latter word.

G. T. Ladd, rhysiol. Psychology, Int.,p. 3.

sentiency (sen'shi-en-si), n. [As scuiicncc (see

'(//)•] yame as sentience.

There .arc substances which, when added to the blood,

render scnticncy less vivid.

II. Spcnccr, Prin of Psychol., § 12.

sentient (sen'shi-ent), a. and n. [= F. sentant

= Sp. scncicnic sensienfe = It. saitifniCf <

L. scniicn{f-)s, ppr. of sentire, feel, pevecive : see
scent, I. o. 1. Capable of sensation

or of sense-perception; having the power of

feeling.

The series of facts by which Socratc« manifested himsclt
to mankind, and the series of mental states « hich consti-

tuted his sentient c.vlstencc, went on simultaneously witli

tlic series of facts known by the name of the Peloponne-
sian war, J. S. Mill, Logic, I v. § C.

now the happiness of any part of the fcnlient creation

would he In any respect diminished if, for ev.unnlo, chil-

dren cut their teeth u Ithout pain, wc cannot umierstand.
Jfaeontfli/, Sadler's Kef. Kefutod

2. Cliaractcrized by tho cxcreiso of bcnso or

sense-perception.

A sentient and rational life without any .«elf-intorc«it in

tho cvarninatlon of its own permanent ch.aracteiistics,

and of tho grounds upon uhich it rests, would be .an .at»-

surdity. G. T. Ladd, Physiol. Psychology-, p. t><>.

3. In physiol., noting those parts wliich on
stimulation give nse to sensation— sentient
soul. Sec 1. ScnsHicc,cXc. SccfeimUe.

II, n. The mind as capable of feeling.

If the sentient ho carried, “passibus fcqul«,‘’ with tho
body, whoso motion It would obsen'o, supposing it regu-

lar, the remove is insensible. Glannlle, Seep, Scl.

sentiontly (sen'shi-cnt-li), ailr. In a sentient

or perceptive manner.
sentiment (senMi-ment), «. [< ME. sentement,

< OF. sentement, sentiment, F. sentiment = Pr.

sentiment = Sp. seniimiento = Pg. It. sentimento,

< ML. sentimentum, feeling, affection, senti-

ment, opinion, < L. sentire, feel, perceive: soo

sense'^, scent.'] If. Feeling; sensation; senti-

ence; life.

Sbe colde was and witlioutcn sentejnenfe.

For oght he woot, for breth ne felt he non.
Chancer, Trollus, Iv. 1177.

2. Higher feeling: emotion, (n) In pq/c/iof., an

emotional judgment; also, the faculty for a special emo-
tion.

I am apt to suspect . . . that reason and sentiment con-

cur ill almost all moral determinations and conclusions
Uume, Prin. of ilorals, § 1.

AVe speak of sentiments at respect, of esteem, of grati-

tude ; but I never heard tlie pain of the gout, or any other

mere feeling, called a sentiment.
Picid, Active Powers, v. 7.

The mental or intem.al feelings— the scntimcji/.?— may
be divided into contemplative and practical. The fonner
arc the concomitants of our cognitive powers, the latter

of our powers of conation. Sir IF. Hamilton, 3Ictaj»h., \lv.

Sentiment i.s nothing but thought blended with feeling

;

Ibougiitmadc affectionate, sympathetic, moral.
J. F. Clarhc, Self-Culture, p. 230.

But immediately that the proper stimuli In ing them
into action tlierc will be a certain pleasure from thciiiond

exercise, as tlierc is from the exercise of other functions;

and that pleasure is naturally felt as moral sentiment.

Maudsley, Body and Will, p. 172.

ITumc seems to have perceived in belief somctldngniore
than the mere operation of ideas, lie speaks frequently

,of this phenomenon a.s a. sentiment, and he appears to have
regarded it as an ultimate fact, though governed by the

conditions of association and habit.

J. Sully, Sensation and Intuition, p. 75.

(5) Sensibility, or a tendency to make emotional judg-

ments; tender susceptibility.

5497
Inasmuch as religion and law and the wliole social or-

der of civilized society, to say nothing of literature and
art, are so founded on sentiment that they w-ould all go to

pieces without it, it is a word not to be used too lightly in

passing judgment, as if it were an element to be tlirown

out or trc.atcd with small consideration.

sentinel

Eschew' political scntimcntafim.
^

Pisraeh, Coningsby, iv. 15.

In German sentiment, w'hicli runs over so easily into

sentimentalism, a fi>reigner cannot help being struck with

a certain incongruousness.
Loxecll, Among my Books, 1st ser., p. 29G.

0.)r.Zfrfmes, rortatI!rcakfast-TabIe.
gg^tinjentalist (seu-ti-men'tal-isO, «•

.
[< sen

3. Exhibition or manifestation of feeling or

sensibility, as in literature, art, or music; a

literary or artistic expression of a rchned or

(Iclieato feeling or fancy.

Sentiment is intellcctualized emotion, emotion precipi-

tated, as it were, in pretty crystals by the fancy.

LoiccU, Among my Books, 1st ser., p. 30r>.

Tho grace and sentiment of French design [medieval
painting] are often uxiiuisite, but are less constant than
in the woik of the early Italian painters.

C. U. Moore, Gothic Architecture, p. SOC.

4. Thought; opinion; notion; judgment; the

timenial + -ist.] Oiio who is guided by mere
sentiment; a sentimental person; in a better

sense, one who regards sentiment as more im-

portant than reason, or permits it to predomi-

nate over reason.

For Burke was himself also, in the subtler sense of the

word, a senfimcntufjst— that is, a man who took what
would now be called an rcsthetic view of morals and poli-

tics. Lou-cll, Among my Books, 1st ser., p. 350.

sentimentality (sen'-'ti-men-taFi-ti), »• [< sc»-

iimcntal + -itn.] The quality of being senti-

decision of tlie mind formed by deliberation or mental; affectation of fine or tender teelmg o

reflection: as, to express one’s sentiments on a
subject

.

On questions of feeling, t.astc, obscrx'ation, or report, wc
delnic OUT sentimenU. On qiicstlonsof science, argument,
or melajdiyslcal abstraction, we «leflne our opinions.
William Taylor, English Synonyms Discriminated (1850).

exquisite sensibility; sentimentalism.

Tlie false pity and scnfimcnfaft7//of manymodern ladies.

T. Warton, Hist. Eng. Poetry, II. 201.

They lield many aversions, too, in common, and could

have tile comfort of laughing together overworks of false

sentimentality and pompous pretension.
Charlotte Dronie, Shirley, xii.

It has always been ri sentiment of mine that to propa-
^ ^ , /i. i - \

gate a innlicions truth wantonly is moic despicable than SdltimBIltaliz© (sen-ti-mon tfll-iz), V.‘, pyot
tofal.<5ify from revenge. Sheridan, School for Scandal, ii. 2.

5.

The souse, thought, or opinion contained in

words, but considered as distinct from them: as,

wc may like the .sentiment when wo dislike tho
language. lienee—6. A thought e.vpresscd in

striking words: especially, a sentence expres-
sive of some particularly important or agree-

ablo tliouglit, or of a wish or desire; in par-

ticular, a toast, often couched in proverbial
or epigrammatic language.

Coine, Mr. Piemium, I'll glvc>oii a sentiment; here's
success to usun ’ .‘Sheridan, School for Scand.'l, ill. 3.

1 hischarmin2 *'*n/imp«f, recommended nsinuch by sense

a” novtUj, gn%e ('athciine a most pleasing remembrance
of all the hvnuues of her acquaintance.

Jane Av.den, Northangcr Abbey, xv.

7. pi. In phreu., the second division of tho moral
or affective faculties of the mind, tlie first be-

ing termed prop/^a.^i/ics. Sec phroutloyy .— 8t.

Taste; quality.

and pp. sentimentalized, ppr, sentimentalizing.

[< sentimental + -izc.] I. intrans. To indulge

iu sentiment; talk sentiment; play tho senti-

mentalist.

And so they reproach and torment themselves, and re-

Anc and sentimentalize, till gratitudebccomesburdensome,
. . . and the very idea of a benefactor odious.

Miss Edgcicorth, Eniilie de Coulanges,

II. trans. To render sentimental
;
give a sen-

timental character to.

The adapters . . . /Jcnfijncnfahzc the character of Lydia,

and almost humanize the hero.
Athenreum, No. 32S4, p. 457.

Also spelled sentimentalise.

sentimentalizer (son-ti-men'tal-i-zcr), ». One
wlio sentimentalizes. Also spelled sentimen^

taliscr.

A prcaclier-upof Nature, wc now and then detect under
the suiJy and stoic garb [of 'IhorcauJ something of the

sophist and the sentimentalizer.
Lowell, Study "W indows, p. 203.

OthcrTiccs there ben also, that beren Wyn of noblemen-
7

ument. iiavcis, p. i-jo. sentimentally (sen-ti-mcn'tal-i), adv

Practical sentiments. Scoprucfirfr? sSyn. 2-4. •S'enh'-
" ' '

ment, Thovyht, Fcelmy .'<cntimcnt has a peculiar jdace

between thought and ftiUny. in winch It also approaches
tho meaning fd ;>n/irj7)/c. It is more than lb“*

which is pon«at|on <»r cmotmii. by containing
thouoht and bj liemg more lofty, whilo It contains too

much/c<fi«7 to be inertly thought, and it has largo inAu-

cnco <»vcr tho will for oxamplo, tlio sndiment of patri<*t-

Ism : tho sentiment of honor; the world is ruled by senti-

ment. The (hoiuiht in a sentiment Is often that of duty,

ati<l is penetrated and exalted Uy/eeting.

sentimental (scn-ti-meu'tal), a. [=F.

In a

sentimental manner; as rcgarcls sentiment; to-

ward or in roforcnco to sentiment: as, to be
it also approaches

,<icniimcnta(h/ incluicd; to spank scniimcntally.

sentinel (sen’tin), )!. [< OF.se/ifiyc, F. sentino

= Pr. Sp. Pg. It. sentina, < L. sentina, -water in

tbo hold of a ship, bilgo-watcr.] A place into

which dregs, dirt, etc., nro thrown; a sink.

I can Bay grossly . . . the devil to bo a stinking scniinc

of all vices, a foul filtliy channel of all mischiefs.

Latimer, Sermons (Parker Soc.), p. 42.

mental = Sp. Pg- sentimental = It. scntimcntalc sentinel (scn'ti-nel), n. and a. [Formerly also

= I), sentimenteel = G. Sw. Dan. sentimental

;

as sentiment + -u/.] 1. Swayed, or apt to bo
swayed, by sentiment: of a tender and snscep-

tibh* lieart ;
mawkishly tender or susceptible :

as, a sentimental person. This quality was highly

v.alucd about the tliml quarter of the eighteenth century,

Imt later was regarded almost with disgust. Hence tlic

word at one time bore a favomble, at a later lime an unfo-

voratde Implication.

A sentimental mind is rather prone to overwrought feel-

ing and exaggerated tenderness. U7<nfcfi/.

Sonic of the inostrcufimcnfuf writers, such as Sterne (and
B>Ton), pccin to have had (lieirc.apaeities of tenderness ex-

cited only by ideal otijccts, and to have been verj’ hard-

lieartcd towards real persons.
A. Itain, Emotions and Will, p. 203.

2. Containing or characterized by sentiment

;

appealing to the feelings rather than to reason:

as, a sentimental song; .sentimental works.

I have something else for you. which I am fabricating at

a great rate, and that is my Sentimental Journej*, which
sliall make you cry as mucli as It lias nlfectcd me, or I will

give up tlie business of sentimental writing, .and write to

the body. Sterne, Letters, cxiii.

Perhaps there is nolens danger in works called sentimen-

tal. 'i'hey atla6k the heart more successfully because
more cautloutly. V. Knox, Essays, No. 171.

=Syn. Jtomnntic, Sentimental (sec romantic), hysterical,

gushing, ctu. (in stjle).

sentimentalise, senttaentaliser. Sec scuti-

mcn lalhc, sentimen lalizcr.

sentimentalism (Kcn-ti-men'tal-izm), V. [<

scnihiioilal + -isin.] Teiirtciicy to bo swiiycd by
Kcntimont; .ofTocted scnsibilily oi- sentiment;
mawkish susceptibility; specifically, the plii-

loBophy of Koiisseau aTid others, wliich frave

ercat weight to tho impulses of u susceptible

heart. Tlic French revolution, with it.s terror, waq rc-

Kcnlecl as in some measure tiie consequence of tliis plii-

losopliy.whicli tlicnccforward fell more and more Itito con-
tempt. At present, the fact that ft w.aa a deliberately de-

fended attitude of mind is almost forpotten, the cuiTCnt
of sentiment running now strongly the other way.

soitincU, coitiucl, ccuthtcll, ccittoiicU; = MD. soi-

tindlc = Sp. ccitttncia = Pg. scntincUa = It. sen-

tincUa, a bcntinel, < OF. sciiliticUc, F. scnlincnc,

a sentinel, a watch, a sense transferred fTOin

tho earlier meaning ‘ a watching at a particu-

lar post,’ not given by Cotgrave, but apparent
from Kilian’s def. (MD. “scntiucllc, excubiro,

vigiliro, priraro excubiic, excubitor exstans, sta-

tio, stationes”— Kilian, Appendix), and from
tbo phrase lever dc scntinellc, relievo from sen-

tinel’s duty, lit. ‘take from his beat,’ sentinclle

being oriEpnally, it appears, tho post itself, a

sentinel’s beat,' tho same as scntmellc, a p.ath,

a little path, dim., like the eqniv. sentcUe, a
little path, of OP. sente, a patli (cf. OF. sente-

rct, a little path, dim. of senlier, P. senticr, a

path, < ML. semitariiis, a path), < L. semita, a
path, foot-path, by-patli, prob. < sc-, apart, +
menrei./ mi),so: seo mcaliis. This %'iew agrees

with a similar explanation of senlrij'^, q. v.] I.

n. It. Watch or guard kept by a soldier sta-

tioned for tbo purpose at a particular place.

Counsellors are not commonly so united but that one
counsellor keeneth sentinel over aiiollier.

Bacon, Counsel (ed. 18S7).

Vpon tbo verge of the Iliucr there arc Aue houses,

wliercin Hue tlie Iioncster sort of people, ns Farmers in

England, and they keepe continuall ccnltncll for the

tow'nes securitie.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith's Woiks, II. 12.

2. A soldier stationed as a guard, cither to

eliallengo persons dravdiig near and to allow

to pass only those who give a watchword, and,

in tlio absence of this, to resist them and give

<111 alarm, or for display or ceremony only.

I was employ’d in passing to and fro,

About relieving of the sentinels.

Shale., 1 Hen. VI., ii. 1. 70.

3. A sontinel-crab.

II. «. Acting as a sentinel; watching.
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Our bugles sang truce, for the night-cloud had lowered,
And the sentinel stars set their watch in the sky.

Campbell, Soldier’s Dream.

sentinel (sen'ti-nol), -y.
;

pret. and pp. senii-

nclcd or sontincllccl, ppr, sentineling or scntincU
ling. [< sentincli n.] 1. To -watch over as a
sentinel.

All tlie powers
That sentinel just thrones double their guards
About your sacred excellence.

Pord, Lover’s Melancholy, ii. 1.

2. To furnish with a sentinel or sentinels

;

place under the guard of sentinels, ii. Poilolc.

[Rare.]
sentinel-crah (sen'ti-nol-kr<ah), n. A crab of
the Indian Ocean, Podojdithaimus vigil; a sen-
tinel : so called from the rcinarkablo length of
the eye-stalks.

sentisection (son-ti-sok'slipu), n. [< L. sentirc,

feel, 4- 5Ccfio(»-), cuttiugj Painful vivisec-

tion ; the dissection of living animals without
recourse to anesthetics or otlior means of pre-
venting pain: opposed to calUscction. P. G.
Wilder. [Rare.]
sentoree, «• See sundorcc.

sentry! (son'tri), n, and a. [Formerly also ccn~

in/, earlier centric and in fuller form senterg^

prob. a transferred use of OF. scntcrct, a path
(in the same manner as scntincllc, a sentinel,

from senitncllc, a path), sentcref being dim, of

sentier (It. srnticro)^ a path, < ML. senniavius, a
path, < Ij. sennfn, a path: see scntnicl.'} I. n.‘,

pi. sentnvs (-triz). If. A place of watch: a
watch-tower. [Hare.]

Gucrite, . . . n or wntclatoucr. Cotyrare.

2. Watch; guard: sumo as vch/nu/, 1.

Wlint ftrciiglh. wlmt nit can then
Sufllco, or >\hnt evasion hear him 8afc
Tlu'ough the strict n'nler{>s and Ftatlniis (hick
Of angels watching round'' Milton, }' jL, it. 112.

Ihuu, who-<e n.Uurc cium"t flccp,

O'er m> tcinnlc-t kcip
5ir T. Urotno', Kcllglo Medici. 11 § I'i,

3. One .stationed ns a guard : snmeas.s’rn/mr/, *J.

— Sentry go, »>riglanllj. the call mode to announce tlie

tune of changing the wateh. lienee, by lo<»se colhMjulal
extension, any active mUUar> dui).

II. ft. Acting ns a hcnlry; watching.
sentry-t, n. Sann* ns r/n/n/l. ecntcr'^.

rieasuro Is hut like n'ntrif*. or wooden frames set un-
der arches till the) be Mnnig b) tliclr own weight and
consolidation to stand alone.

Jer I'aplnr, \pples of Sodom. {LathnmA

Sentry-bo<^rd (sen'tri-bOrd), u. A platfonii

out^ide the gangway of a ship fora sentry to

stand upon.
sentry-bos (seu'tri-hoks), n. A kind of bo\
or booth intcmlcd to give shelter to u sentimd
ill bad weather.

sentuaryf, senttvaryt, n. Middle Ihigli.sh forms
of saiictmtrij.

senveyt, sehvief, n. Si*e srnvy,

senvyt, n. [Karly mod. F. .svaez/r, .senen < ML.
sain If, < OF. saicvc = It, saiapr, stnaixt = AS.
saitj), scntip = OFlein. scnnrji z= OIIG.
MHG. f'cnr/, stnj\ G. sfn/= Sw, x-ntt]) = Dan.
scjicp, srnncji, < L. sinapi, al.-.o .s//<rt;»r.s

= Goth. MUt/yj, < Gr. hjivuti, also mirzTr,

cn'i/Tv, ati'i/TTtr, in Attic luri, mustard: sec
sinapis.] Mustard: niiistard-set'd.

Senven lete ?owe It miw'e, and cool htsle bothe.
And w’lien the list, w eelw loiight fatti* lande that love.

Hn*>bondrle (II. II T. s ), p igl.

Senrie . is of a must biting mid fillngliig last, uf n
flerie cllect, but nathe-
lesso vcf) good and
wiiolsom for man'tf

bodle.
IloltnntI, tr of I’lliiy.

(xlx. S. (Daviey.)

senza (sen ' t'-h).

preiK [< It. i^ciiza,

wituout: see .sv/;i.c.j

In innsir, without:
as, .^cnm sordino or
sordi »i,without the
mute (in violin-

playing), or with-
out diimper.s (in

pianoforte-play-
ing); scit^a tempo,
witliout strict

rhythm or time;
.sch.rr orgttno, witli-

out organ, etc. Ab-
b^e^^atcd A’,

sep. An abbrevia-
tion used by bo-
tanical writens for
sepal.

l-orms of Sep ih

ti, flower of c altfui fAlHSlrts, show
iDR the [)el.il'ji(l sepifs /, (<. one <it Ihe
sepiU. on l.ifRcr scjIcj e, flower of
Crriistjmn oMf/irij, 'ccn front IhiIow.
/, one of the sepal''.: cl, calyx of the
Mine, showing the five free sepaU

sepal (sep'al or so'pal), n, [= F. scjialc, < NL.
scpaluni, formed (after the analogy of jietalj

Icjial) < L. separf separate, different: soo'^ejm-
raie. Cf. ML. sepatiSf a dubious form, unde-
fined, appar. an error for separaliSy several: see
several. The term was proposedby Nockor, and
adopted by A. P. do Candolle and all later bot-
anists.] In botf a calyx-loaf; one of tho indi-
vidual leaves or parts that make up tho calyx,
or outer circle of floral envelops. See cahjx,
cut in preceding column, and cuts under auti‘
scjialons and dimerous.

The term sepal wns devised by Ncckar to express cnch
of the divisions of the enlyx.

]\'hcit'clt, Philos. Inductive Sciences, I., p. xciv.

sepaled (sop'aid or sd'puUl), a. [< scjial 4- -cd^.]
In hot., provided with sepals,

sepaline (sop'a-lin), a. [< sepal 4- -/«ci.] In
bot.f relating to a sepal or sepals; having tho
nature of n sepal.

sepalody (sep'a-16-di), n. [< sepal 4- -ode, a
form of -o/f/, 4- -j/^.] Iii hot.f metamorphosis
or change of polnis or other organs into sepals
or sopnioid organs.
sepaloid (.scp'a-loid), a. [< sepal 4- -oh?.] Like
a sepal, or <listinct part of a calyx,
sepalous (sop'a-lus), a. [< sepal 4- -o/fx.] Re-
lating to or Jiaving sepals,

separability (.sop*a-ra-bil'i-ii), «. [< L. sepa-
rahilis, admitting* of* separation, < separare,
sc'pnrato: see separate.'] Tlie luoperty of be-
ing separable, or of admitting .separation or
disunion; divisibility. (Hanrille.

separable (sop'a-ra-bl), a. [< OF. scparaldc, P.
separable = Sp. sri)arable= Pg. .xjutrave! = It.

scparahile, < L. separahilts, that can bo sepa-
rated, < .'.rpororr, .separate: see separate.] 1.

Capable of being separated, disjoined, or dis-

united: as, i\\(* .separable parts of plants; quali-
ties not .separable from the suhstuneo in which
they exi.'^t.

Wo can nopanitc In linagtnntlou any two Ide.'W whicli
ha\c been comliinvd : fnrwlmt Is dblliignlHhnldc h*«7 >rT-

rnble. die Stephen, ling. Thought, 1.

2f. Heparalive.

In onr two lo\-c^ tlicro U lull one looped.
Though in onr Hwh n fejxirable i*idto.

Shak., SonnetH, xxxvi.

soparablonoss <s<*p'a-ra-ljUiic.s). «. Tho char-
acter or properly of being separable; sejiiira-

bility,

Tt UiU permit me not to doiilil of the fejtarublenr** of a
jtilow tincture from gold Jlogle.

separably (scji'n-ra-hli), adv. In a separable
iiiuniH'r.

separata, «- Plural ui .siparatum.
separate (•'(*I»'a-nit). r.

;
pret. and pp..separated,

[fpr. .'<• parating. [< L. .separatiis, pp, of .sypu-

rare ( > it . mparan = Sp. Pg. .separar = Pr. .st/xn

rar, .st bear = F. m pari r and .serri r ( > K. .sever) ),

separate (ef. .sejair, sejiarate, difloront), < .sr-,

apart, 4- pararc, provide, arnnige: .see .vr-aml
purfL Cf. .Mirr.J I, trams. 1. To sever the
connection or association of; disunite or dis-

connect in any way; sever.

Sejfctrate tlujiclf, I pniy thee, fn»m me. Gen. vlll, P.

The) ought fn»m fulne the tnitli to^.7>rtrnb'.

IIm»r from r«lth, ami I’ockle from tlie Wheat.
.Sl/frr*f<T. tr. of Pu Weeks, I T.

In the darkiif'^ ami confusion, the band^ of thc'vc com-
manders bee.ame tejHtrated from each other.

/rnfic/, (Jmnada, p. PI».

I think It lmiH»’‘'<lble ti» /.‘/Mirfib* the Inlerest<‘ and edu-
cation of (he i<c\« 4. Iinpro\unml rolliie (he men, and you
do the R tme b) the uonicii, wlicthcr )on will or no.

Kmrr/on, W'oman.

2. To divide, place, or keep apart ; cut off, ns
by an intervening space or body: occupy tlie

space between: as, the Atlantic .vpuruh.v Eu-
rope froin America.
We are r/7MTrnf/*J from It hy a circiiinvallation of laws

of Uotl and man. J«t Taglor, Works (ed. IS:g»), I. 7*-0,

Separated flowers, llon-ers In which the sexea are Brjia-

rated, (llcllnoua llowers =Syn. 1. To disjoin, disconnect,
detach, disengage, {uiiuler, cleave, distinguish, Isolate.—

•

2. To dissociate.

II. intraius’, 1. To part; bo or bocomo dis-

unitedordisconnected; withdrnwfrom one an-
other.

W'hen there not room enough for their herds to feed,

the) I)) consent sejiaratcd, and enlarged their pasture,
Locke.

The universal tendency to »cjiaraf<* thus exhihlted [hy
polllicnl parlies mid religions sects) Is simply one of the
ways In which a gi owing assertion of Individnalily comes
out. //. Spencer, Social Statics, j). 47(k

2. To cleave; opeti; come apart Separating
poat-ofllco, a iwsl-olllco where innll is received for dis-

tribution and despatched to other post-ollU'CS. [IJ. S.]

separate (sop'a-rat), a. and n. [< L. separatiis,

pp, of separare, separate: see separate, v.] I.
a. 1. Divided from the rest; disjoined; dis-
connected: used of things that have been united
or associated.

Come out from among them, and bo yo separate, saitli

tho Lord. 2 Cor. vi. 17.

Nothing (loth more alienate mens affections tliaii with-
drawing from each otherinto separate Congregations.

Stillingjleet, Sermons, II. vi.

2. Specifically, disunited from the body; in-

corporeal: as, the separate state of souls.

WImtever ideas tho mind can receive and contemplate
without tho help of the body it is reasonable to conclude
it c.an retain witliout the help of the body too

;
or else the

soul, or any separate spirit, will have but little advantage
by tiiinking. Locke, Human Understanding, II. i, § 15.

3. By its or one’s self
;
apart from others; re-

tired; secluded.

Beyond his Jjopc, Kve separate ho spies.
^f^lton, P. L., ix. 421.

Now’ in a secret vale the Trojan sees
A separate grove. Dnjden, Alneid, vi. 054.

4. Distinct; unconnected.
Such an lilgii priest became us, who is holy, harmless,

nndotllcd, and separate from sinners. lleb. vil. 20.

Have iiotthosc tw'O realms their separate maxims of pol-
icy? Sicri/t, Conduct of the Allies.

One poem, which is composed upon a law of Its own,
and has a characteristic or scjiarate beauty of its ow'ii, can-
not be Inferior to any other poem w'hatsoevcr.

Dc Qtiinecg, Style, iii.

5. Individual; particular.

While tlie great body [of the empire), ns a whole, was
tomid and passive, evciy separate mcmliLT heg.in to feel
with a sense, and to move W’Uli an energy, all its own.

Macaulap, Lord Clive.

Hepzibali did not see that, just as tlicrc comes a w*arm
sinibtam Into ever)’ cottage window, so comesalovc-heam
of Cod’s care and pity for cveiy separate need.

Ilaiiihome, Seven Galiles, xvi.

Separate coxs. Secfojo,.x—separate estate, sep-
arate property, (n) The property of a married woman,
which she liolds Independently of her husband’s Interfer-

ence and control. (6) An estatchcldbyauotheriutrustfor
n married woman.— Separate form. Sec/onn.— Sepa-
rate maintenance, a provision made by a Imsbaml for
tlio sustenance of lih wife in cases in which tliey decide
to live apart. = Syn. JJistinel,ctc, {hOtidijri’rc/U), disunited,
dl.ssoehitcd, detached. See the verb.

n. IK It. One wlio is orprcloi's to 1)0 sepa-
I'lito; a .scpiirntist

;
a (lissoiitcr.

Chti.lnc rather to ho a rank Separate, a mecr (luakcr.
at) arrant Seeker.

lip. O’tntifen, Te.am of the CJiurch, p. 41. (Daties.)

2 . A mciiil)cr of an Atnorieait Calvinistie
Mctliodist Koet of tlio oightocntli century, so
called 1)001111X0 of thoir organisation into so])n-

rato societies. Tliey maintained that Clirtstian he-
llevera are entded t»y the direct tcacliiiiys of tlie iloiy
Spirit, and tliat pneli teaeldns' Is in tlio nature of Inspim.
tiori, and superior tlionyh not contrary to reason.

3. An artiolo issued scparatoly; a separato slip,

nrticlo, or docutnent; .speeificnUy, in hiblingra-
plit/, a copy of a iiriiilcd article^ essay, inono-
ftrapli, etc., published separately from the vol-
ume of yvliicl) it forms a part, often retitlcd and
repaved.

It nltl tie noticed ttiat to tlie questions l(i, 17, and 18,

In ttie teimrate of .Tnnuary 38, ISsO, no icply Is piven by
tt)e sniierlntcndent of tlie mint.

Itep. qf Sec. of Treamnj, ISSIt, p. 405.

separately (sep'n-rat-li), ath'. In a separato
or niieonnoetcu state; each by it.sclf; apart;
distinctly; singly; as, the opinions of tho coun-
cil avcrc .'icpnrateli/ taken.

It you arc coustrulneil t,y tlie sutijcct to admit of many
llpures you must tllen make tile nliote to he seen tojretlicr,

. . . and not everytliiiie eejHiratelit iind in iiarticular.

2>nj{ten, tr. of Dutre.siioy's Art of Pnintlnff.

Tlie allies after conquerinj: to..;ettier, Tcturn tlianks to
God fi'ixieatelii, cacti niter tits own form of worslilp.

Maeaulnp. Oladstone on Clmrcli and State.

separateness (scp'a-rat-nc.s), u. Separate or
dtstinct chiirncter or state. Bniinj.

separatical (sep-a-rnt'i-knl), a. [( separate -h

-I'c-n/.] Pertaining to separation in religion;
sehismntic. [Karo.] Imp. Diet.

separating-disk (sep'a-ra-tinK-disk), IK In
(/etifi.sf)'//, an cmoiy-avh'ecl used tvitli a dental
en;;ine for euttiu" a space bettveeii teeth,

separating-funnel (Bop'n-rri-ting-fuu"cl), n.

See fail net.

sepairating-sieve (sop'a-ra-ting-siv), n. Inpim-
jioiriler-iiiaiiiif., a eoraponnd siovo by tybicli tho
grains are sorted relatively to size.

separating-Tveir (sep ' n-ra-ting-tver) ,
11 . A tveir

which permits tho water to flow off in case of
flood, but under ordinary circnmstnnees collects

it in a clmnncl .along the face of the weir,

separation (sop-a-ra'shon), ». [< OF. i.cpara-

litiit, scparacinii, scparaiiioii, F. neparaiioii = Pr.

separatio = Sp. sejinracien = Pg. separat;tio =
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It. scparazione, < L. scparatio(n-), a separating,

< srptirarc, pp. separatus, separate : see sepa-
rnle.'] 1. The act of separating, removing, or
(lisconneeting one thing from another; a dis-

joining or disjunction: as, the separation of
the sold from the body; the separation of the
20od from the had.—2. The operation of dis-
uniting or decomposing substances; chemical
analysis.

I remeinher to have heard . . . that a flttocnth part of
piker, incorporate with gold, will not be recovered by any
M r.tcr of separation, except you put a greater quantity of
siher, . . . which . . . is the last refuge in

Bacon, Nat, Hist , § 79S.

3. The state of being sci)arate ; disunion
j
dis-

connection; separate existence.

Remove her where you will, I walk along still

;

For, like the light, we make no
Fletcher {and another). Elder llrother, ili. 5.

The soul is much freer in the state of aiuUf
it hath any act of life, it is much more noble and expedite.

Jer. Taylor, AVorks (ed. lS3o), II, 85.

4. Specifically, a limited divorce, or divorce
from bed^ and board without a dissolution of
the marriage tie. This may be by common consent
or by decree of a court; in the latter case it is called a
judicial separation. See divorce.

A sejiaration
Between the king and Katharine.

Shak\, Hen. VIII., ii. 1. 14S.

5. In music: (a) A passing-note between two
tones a third apart, (h) In organ-building, a
contrivance introduced into instruments where
the great organ keyboard has a pneumatic ac-
tion, enabling the player to use that keyboard
without sounding the pipes belonging* to it,

even though its stops may be inoro or less
drawn, it is particularly useful where the action of
the other keyboards wlien coupled together is too hard
to be convenient.

6f. A body of persons separated in fact or doc-
trine from the rest of the community; a body
of separatists or nonconformists; specifically,

in the seventeenth century, the Puritans eo*l-

lectively.

These chastisements arc common to the saints.
And such rcbtikcs we of the separation
Must hear willi willing shoulders.

B. Jonson, Alclioimst, ill. 1.

If ther come over any honest men that are not of y
fei>aration, they will quickly distast them.

Bradford, riymouth Tlatilatlon, p. 177.

Dry separation, the cleaning of coal or concentration
of ore by the aid of a strong current or blast of air. or by
the so-c.'illed “wind mctliod”; concentration nltlioutthe
use of water.—Separation ofthe roots ofan equation.
See roofi.

separationist(sop-a-rri'sbpn-ist), «. [< separa-
tion + -isb] Oue Vvlio ndvoentes or favors sop-
aration, in some special sense.

No excellence, moral, mental, or physical, inborn or at-

tained, can buy for a “ man of colour," from these sej>ara-
tionists, any distinction between the restrictions of his
civil liberty and those of the stupidest and squalidost of
his race. G. TP. Cable, Contemporaiy Rev,, Llll. 452.

separatism (sep'a-ra-tizm), u. [< scj)nratc +
Separatist principles or practices; dis-

position to separate or withdraw from some
combination or union.
separatist (sep'a-ra-list), ». and a. [< separate
+ L Oue who withdraws or separates
himself; one who favors separation. Especially
—(a) One who withdraws from an established or other
church to which lie has belonged; a dissenter: as, the
separatists (Brownists) of the sixteenth and scventeentli
centuries: applied to the members of various speclllr
sects, especially in Germany and Ireland.

Aftera faint strugglche [Charles ll.] yielded, and p.as3cd,

with the show of alacrity, a series of odious acta against
the separatists. Macaulay, Illst, Eng., ii.

But at no time in his history was the Nonconfonnlst or
Puritan a Neparafwi or Dissenter from the Church of Eng-
land. It. ir. Dixon, Hist, Cliurch of Eng., xvii.

(h) In recent British politics, an epithet applied by the
Unionist party to their opiionents, ys horn they cliargc with
favoring the separation of Ireland from the United King-
dom.

The Dome Rule pariy are properly sejxtratists, for their
policy leads inevitably to sejiaration,

Contcinporaj^f Bev., L, 168.

Tlie transfer of votes from Unionists to Separatists at
Spalding was not so large as was the transfer in the oppo-
site direction in the St, Austell division of Cornwall.

Quarterly Bev., CXLV. 253.

II. a. Of, pertaining to, or cliaracteristic
of separatists or separatism; advocating sepa-
ration: as. politics; separatist cundi-
dates for Parliament; a separatist movement.
This majority, so long as they remain united, can always

defeat the Separatist minority.
Fineteenih Century, XX. 0.

separatistic (sep'^a-ra-tis'tik), a. [< separatist
+ -ic.] Kelating’ to or characterized by sepa-
ratism; sebismatical. Imp. Diet.

separative (sep'a-ra-tiv), a. [= F. s6paraiif=
Pr. sejiaratiu= Sp. Pg. It. scxmraiivo^i LL. scpa~
ratimis, pertaining to separation, disjunctive, <
L, separate : see 1, Sepa-
rating; tending to separate; promoting sepa-
ration.

I shall not insist on this experiment, because of that
much more full and eminent experiment of the separative
virtue of extreme cold that was made against their wills
by the forementioned Dutchmen that wintered in Nova
Zcmbla. Boyle, Works, I. 491.

The spirit of the synagogue is essentially separative.
Lamb, Imperfect Sjinpathies.

God’s separative judgment-hour.
Mrs. Broicniny, Aurora Leigh, i.

2. In wof, distinctive; serving for distinc-
tion of species or groups : ns, separative char-
acters.

separator (sep'n-ra-tpr), n. [< LL. separator,
ouG who separates, < L. separarc, separate : see
separate.'] 1. One who separates.— 2. Any
implement, machine, or contrivance used for
separating ono thing from another: as, cream-
.separators ; gru^^^-separators ; magnetic .‘?cj)ora-

tors (for separating valuable ores from the rock
or sand by means of powerful magnets); etc.
Spocifically

—

(a) In ayri. a machine for sep.arating from
nheat imperfect grains other secils, dirt.chalf, etc. The
most common foim api»ears>ln tliefanning-mill or fanning
attachment to a threslnng-machine, and employs a blast of
air to blow the light dust out of the grain. Another form
of separator uses graduated set ecus, eitliei flat or cylindri-
cal, the cylindrical Fcieens being made to revolve as the
grain passes through them, and the Hat screens havingoften
a reciprocating motion to shake tlic dust out as the grain
is jias-scd over tlie screen. A recent form of separator cm-
jiloys c\ linders of dented sliect-nictal. the good grain being
caught in the indentations and cariicd away from tlie chali,
which slips past the cup-like depressions. In still another
form, the grain slitles down a revolving cone, the round
weed-seeds fly olf by centrifugal force, while tlie grain
slides Into a spout provided to receive it. A variety of
screens for sorting fruit and roots according to sizes are
also called separators a?, a pot.ato-vpnrafor. There are
also special sejiarators (or sorting and cleaning barley,
grass-seed, oats. etc. (6) In ireaviny, a comb-like device
for spreading the j arns evenly upon the yarn-
beam of a loom : a rnv' l. (c) .V glass vessel(onc
form of u liich h show n in the figure) used to
separate liquids whieli dilfer in sjiccillc gmv
Ity and arc not tni«cible Tlie vessel is llllcd

ttilh the mixture, and left at rest till the
liquids separate inechamcall>, when tlie flu-

ids can be dntun otf by the eocks at their
respectl\ c 1c\ els or (in tlie foi in here tlgnred)
(he <lenscr liquid may be tirst drawn oil com-
jflctely through the stop cock at the bottom,
the imntiw neck allowing the seiKiration to
be almost exactly i)erfonncd. (</) A name ^
given to various modern and more or less scMrltvr ic >.

complicated forms of apparatus used for
dressing ore.—Chop separator, in imtliny, a machine
for separating the Hour from quantities of cracked grain
as the meal comes from the rollcr inill. E II. Kniyht.

separatory (sop'fi-ru-to-ri), u. and «. [< sepa^
rate + -or//.] I. Vi. Causing or used in separa-
tion; efCccting separation; separative: as,6cp«-
rafori/ ducts.

Tlie most consjdcnous gland of an animal Is the system
of (he guts, where the lactcals arc the emissary vessels or
separatory ducts. G. Chcync, Phil. Prin.

In distilling with steam, nlargc quantity of water passes
over with the product; as this continues during the whole
operation, the distillate Is received in a separatory appa-
ratus, so ns to allow the water to escape.

Spom' Encyc. Manvf., I. (>43.

Separatory fUnnel, a form of funnel flttcd with one or
more stojvcocks, like the separator, of which It Is n form,
anil used for separating liquids of dHfcrcnt specific grav-
ity. See separator, 2 (c).

II, u, A olicrnical vessel for sopnr.qting li-

quids of differeut specific gravity; a separa-
tor. Seo separator, 2 (c).

separatrix (sep'a-ra-triks), u. [NL., fcin. of
ljlj..*icparator: svo separator.] Something that
separates; specifically, the line separating light

and shade on any parily illuminated surface.

separatum (sep-a-ra'tum), II.
; pi. sejiarata (-tii).

[NL., prop, iieut. of separatus, pp. of separarc,
.separate: see separate.] A separate copy or
reprint of a jiapor which has been published
in the proceedings of a scientific society, it is

now a verj" general custom to Issue such separata for the
licnciltof spccl.'illstswliodo not care for the complete pro-
ceedings.

separistt (sep'n-rist), n. {f scpar{atc) + -isf.]

A separatist.

.Tovo separate mo from these .Slr/irtriVf/f,

Wliiclt think they hold Iicavcns kingdumc in their fists.

Times' H7MJ?dc(E. E. T. S.), p. 15.

sepawn, «. Same ns siqiawn.

sepeliblet (sep'e-li-bl), a. [< L, scjiclihilis, that
may be buricil or concealed, < .sepelire, buiy:
seo sepulcher.] Fit for, admitting of, or in-

tended for burial
;
that may bo biufied. Imp.

Diet,

sepelitiont (sep-p-lisb'qn)^ w. [< ML. scjicli-

tio(7i-), mi8spollecl8C/)c/icio(n-),< L. sepelire, pp.

sepidaceons

sepiiltus, bury: see sepulcher.] Burial; inter-

ment.
Tho other extreme is of them who do so over-honour the

dead that they abridge some parts of them of a due sepe-

lition. Bp. Hall, Works, V. 410. {Davies.)

Sephardic (se-fiir'dik), a, [< Sephardim + ~ic.]

Of or pertaining to the Sephardim: as, Sephar-

dic ritual. Also Scpharadic.

The Sephardic immigration is best kiiowm by the con-

verts to Christianity whom it supplied, as Isaac D’Israeli

and his son Lord Beaconsfleld (who was baptized at the

ago of twelve). Encyc. Brit., XIII. 034.

Sephardim(se-far'dim)_,7?.p?. [Heb.] Spanish-
Portuguese Jews, as distinguished from Ash-
kenazim, or Gennan-Polish Jews. See Ashke-
nazim.

Tho Sc2>hardim, or Jews descended from the refugees
from Spain after the expulsion in 1492, are generally dark-

er in complexion and have darker hair than other Jews.
Jour, of Anthropological Inst., XIX. 83.

sephen (sef'en), n. [< Arabic.] A sting-ray
of Ibo Indian Ocean and Red Sea, Trygon (or

Dasyhatis) sephen, of commercial value for sha-
gi’cen.

Sephiroth (sef'i-roth), it. pZ. [Heb., lit. ‘ enumer-
ations.’] In the cabala, the first ten numerals,
as attributes and emanations of the Deity,
compared to raj'S of light, and identified with
Scripture names of God. By the Sephiroth
tho tirst and highest of four worlds was said

to bo formed. See cahalist.

sepia (se'pi-|i), n. and a. [= F. scchc, seiche

(OF. scchc), a cuttlefish, sepia, its secretion,
= Pr. sepia = Cat. sipia, cipia = Sp. sepia, jihia

= Pg. siha = It. seppia, a cuttlefish, its secre-

tion, < L. sepia, < Gr. ayTzia, a cuttlefish, also

ink derived from it, sepia.] I. n. 1. A black
secretion or ink produced by the cuttlefish;

also, in tho arts, a pigment prepared from this

substance. Tlie Sepia ojftcinalis, common In the Medi-
terranean, is cliiefly sought for the profusion of color which
it nlfords. This secretion, which is insoluble in water,
but extremely difiusible through it, is agitated In water
to w.ash it, and then allowed slowly to
subside, after which tlie water is poured
off, and the black sediment is formed
into cakes or sticks. In this form it is

used as a common writing-ink in Chino,
Japan, and India. When prepared
with caustic lye it forms a beautiful
brown color, witli a fine grain, and has
given name to a species of mono-
cluomo drawing extensively cultivat-

ed. Seo cuts under Dibranchiata, ink^
hag, bclemnite, and Bclemnitidic.

2, [cftj).] [NL.] A genus of
cuttles, t>’pical of the family
pUdfc, and containing such spe-
cies as the common or officinal

cuttlo, S, officinalis. See also

cuts under cuttlefish, Dihranchi-
ata, and ink-hag.— 3. A cuttlefish.— 4. Cut-

,

tloboDo: more fully called os sopite. It is an
antacid, used in dentifrices, and given to cana-
ries. See os and sepiosf Roman sepia. Same
as tcarm sepia, but with a yellow instead of a red tone.

—

Warm sepia, a x\ater-color used by artists, prepared by
mixing some red pigment with sepia.

II. o. Done ill sepia, as a drawing.
Sepiacea (se-pi-a'se-|l), n, pi. [NL., < Sepia +
-acca,] A groux> of cephalopods : same as Sejii-

idte in a broad sense.

sopiacean (se-pi-u'se-an), a. [< Scpiacca +
-AH.] Of or pertaining to tho Scpiacca.

Sepiadariidse (so^pi-n-dfi-n'i-do), ». pi. [NL.,
< Sepiadarium + -tdcT.] *A family of decacerous
cephalopods, typified by tho genus Sepiadari-
nm. They have the mantle united to tho neck or back,
the fins narrow, developed only along the smaller part of
tlie length, and no internal shell. The only two known
species aro confined to the Pacific.

Sepiadarium (so^jn-a-dri'ri-um), n. [NL.,<
(ir. ajjTzia^ {cy-iad-), a cuttlefish (seo sepia), +
dim. -apiov.] A genus of cuttles, typical of tho
family Sepiadariidte.

sepiarian (se-pi-fi'i-i-an), a. and n. [< sepiary
+ -fl».] Same as sepiary.

sepiary (se'pi-il-ri), a. andu. [< sepia + -ary.]

I, a. Of or pertaining to tho as, a sc-

piary cephalopod.
II. pi. scpiarics (-riz). A member of the

Scpiid.v. «
sepic (sG'pik), ff. [<w7)m + -/c.] 1. Oforper-
taining to sepia.— 2. Done in sepia, as a draw-
ing.

sepicolous (se-pik'o-lus), a. [< L. stejics, scpcs,

a hedge, a fence, + colcrc, inhabit.] In hot.,

inhabiting or growing in hedge-rows.
sepidaceous (sep-i-da'shius), a. [Irreg. < NL.
sepia 4- -d- (?) -accous, or more pvob. an eiTor
for scpinccous.] In zoOl., of or relating to sepia
or tho genus Sepia.

Cuttlefish (Sept'a
<>yictnaits).
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Sepidagi (sep'i-de), n
.
pi. [iSfL., < Sepia + -irJ.r.J
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in sodium permanganate, the amount of or-

In co/ic7i.', same as -SejiiiV/.T.

' *
” ganie impurit}’ existing in tbe atmosphere.

Sepid32 (sep'i-de), ii.pl. [NL., < Sops (Sep-) sepon, ». Smne as siipaini.

-irlcT.) In licrpct., a family of seineoid lizards,

named from the genus Scps. Also Scpsid.'c,

Sepidea (se-pid'e;ii), II. pi. [NL., < Sepia +
-idea.) A group of deeaecrous ceplialopods;

same as Sepioidca.

Sepidid® (so-pid'i-de), ». pi. [KL., prop. Sepi-

diidee, < Sepidium + -ida:.] In ciilom., a family

of coleopterous insects, named from the genus
Sepidium.
sepiform (sep'i-form), a. [< NIj. Seps -1- L.

forma, form.] Eesembling or related to the

lizards of the genus Seps ; as, a sepiform lizard, sepositt (se-poz'it), e. t. [< L. sepositus, pp. of

Sepiidffi (se-pi'i-de), Ji. p?. [XL., < Sep in + scponerc, put aside : see seposc.] To set aside.

-idtC.) A family of decaeerous cophalopods, Parents and the neerest blond must all for this [map

tjmifiedby the genus jS'tmin. They have eyes covered riage] be laid by and deposited. Feltham, Letters, i.

by transp.arent skin, and liilless : the fourth pair of arms
hectocotylized ; and an internal flattened calcareous gla.

dins, the sepiost or cuttlebone. The mantle is supported

by a cartilaginous button and corresponding pit; the fins

are lateral, and extend along most of the body. Cuttles

The Celtic tenure of land, which dis.allo\ved all indi-

vidual possessions, making it the common property of the
sept, almost necessitated a pastoral r-ithcr than an aari
cultural society'. Pdinhurph i.Vr., CLXIII. rtt.

[< L. srcptuiii, septum, a foiicc,

Aninelosurc; a railing.

V - <> - -t-i 4 ilen . . . have been made bold to venture into the
place: see pose-. Of. seposit.) l, tiailS. io imly rrpf, and invade the secrets of the temple,
set apart. Jcr. Taplor, "Works (ed. lad.'), II.

God srwosed a seventlr of our time for his exterior vvor- Sent. An abbreviation (a) of Scptciiihcr ; (b) of
ship. Panne, To Sir n.G.

II. fJifrans. To go aside; retire. septa, ft. Plural of sepfitni.

Thathe(aCIuistian]thinl:ofGodatalltimcs.bntthat, septffimia, II. See Septemia.
besides that, he scparc sometimes, to think of nothing but geptal^ (sep'tal), tr. xcpft -4- -a/.] Of or In

-

God. Domic, Sermons, xix. longing to a sept or clan.

[NL., dim. of ^cptVt,

of this family furnish both sepia and the bone which is

given to canaries. The family, in a wider or narrower

sense, is also called Sepiacca, Sepiail.-c, Sepidtc, Sepiaria,

Sepiarii, and Sepiojihora. See cut under Sfepfo.

sepiment fsep'i-ment), II. [< L. saipimeiilitm,

.sepiiiieiitiiiii, a hedge, a fence, < stepire, sepirc,

hedge, fence, < ssepes, scpcs, a hedge, fence.] A
hedge; a fence; something that separates.

[Rare.]

sepioid (se'pi-oid), a. aud ii. [< Sepia + -old.]

I. a. Resembling a cuttlefish; pertaining to

tho Sepioidca, orhamng their characters.

II. 11 . A member of the Sepioidca.

Sepioidea (se-pi-oi'df-ii), ». pi. [NL., < Sepia +
-oit/e«.] 1. A superfamily of decaeerous cepha-
lopods with eyes covered by transparent skin

and lidless, the fourth pair of arms hootoeoty-

lized, and an internal flattened calcareous gla-

dius. the sepiost or cuttlebone.— 2. An order

of dibranohiato cephalopoda, contrasted with
Bclcmiioidca. A. Hyait,

Sepiola (se-pi'o-lil), u.

q.v.] Agenus ofsquids,
typical of the family
ScpioHdro, having tho
body short, and the fins

broad, short, and lobe-
like, as in S. allaiitica.

Sepiolid® (se-pi-ol'i-

de), Ji.pl. [NL.,<iScp(-

oia -f -idle.) A family
of decaeerous eephalo-
pods, typified by the ge-
nus Sepiola. They have
a small cartilaginous or cor-

neous gladlus or cuttle*

bone, and the first pair of

arms hectocotylized.

Sepiolidea (se"pi-o-lid'-

e-ii), n. pi. [NL.,<^'ep/-

bid + -ifien.] Same as
Sepioloidca.

sepiolite (se'pi-o-lit), ii. _

of the cuttlefish (< ayirta, tho cuttlefish), -1- ?.Wo;,

stone.] Tho mineralogieal name for tho hy-

drous magnesium silicate meerschaum.
meerschaum.
Sepioloidea (s6''pi-o-loi'de-a), n. pi. [NL., <

Sepiola -k -oidca.) A superfamily of deeaee-
rous cephalopods with eyes covered by a trans-

parent skin but with false eyelids more or less

free, arms of the first pair hectocotylized, and
tho gladias corneous and rudimentary or ab-

sent. Also Sepiolidea.

Sepiophora (se-pi-of'o-ril), n.pi. [NL., < Gr.

GTj-ia, sepia, + -<)opo^, '< ^'tpetr= E. Z/carl.] Tho
Sepiida; as a group of decapod cephalopods
characterized by a calcareous internal bone.
Also Sepiiepiiora.

sepiophore (se'pi-o-for), ii. [< Sepiophora.) A
member of the Sepiophora, as a cuttlefish,

sepiost (se'pi-ost), ii. [< Gr. cy-iov, the hone of

the cuttlefish, -1- ourtov, a bone.] The bone or

He Imd done much to Xornmnize the country by nvil -

lug large and wholly illegal grants of septal territory tn h,

,

followers, d. U. McCarthy, Outline of Irish History, in.

septal'^ (sep't.al), a. [< sept-, scptiiiii, -k -at.)

Of or pertaining to septa ;
having the charaettr

of a septum; septiform; partitioning, or form-

ing a partition.

septan (sep'tan), a. [< L. scpf(ciii), seven, -k

-nil.] Recurring every seventh day— Septan
fever. See/eccri.

septangle (sep'tang-gl), n. [< L. septciii, seven,

+ aiigulns, an angle: see angles.) In gcom., a

figure having seven sides and seven angles; a

heptagon.
' ' • • - - scpteiii.

Having

They have eyes covered

sopositiont (sep-o-zlsh'on), II. [< L. seposi-

a laying aside, a separation, < scponcrc,

pp. sepositus

f

put aside: see seposc.'] The act

of setting aside or apart
;
a setting aside.

^Vc must contend with pmyer, with actual dereliction

and seposition of all our other aflairs.

Jer. Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), I. 230.

sepoy Cse'poi, formerly and better se-poi'), v.

[Also seapoiji, former!}' also sipoy^ and (more
^ > n

nearly like the Hind.) sipahcc, spahi(G. sepoy,
geptanralar (sep-tang'gfi-liir), a. [< L. s,

< E.) = F. spahi, epaye, a sepoy, = Sp. espahi,
anglb, "+ -irr».] H

a cavalryman (in Turkey or Algeria); < Hmd. geypn .mo-les
mpdhi, a native soldier in distinction from a

Septarlai (sep-til'ri-a), ii. [NL., < L. siepiuiii.
European soldier, a beadlo, peon or messenger a fence, aniiiclosure: see .septum.) In
of a court, < Po^._ stpahi,a horseman, soldier, < ^ genus of shipworms : svnoimnous witli
simh, supah (> Hind. s(n«70, soldiers, an arniy,

^Lamarcl;; JFcrussac.
'

miUtary force.] In India, a native siddicr dis-
gept^riaS (sep-ta'ri-ii), ii. Plural of scptariiiiii.

eiplmod and uniformed according to European
gg^taj-jan (scp-ta'ri-au), a. [< septariiiiii +

^gulatious; especially, a nati^i soldiei ot tho
n Having the cliaracter of, containing, or

British army in India. Too officers of sepoys
to a septarium.

have usually been European, and those of tho
4calby Beds" are (l) the ironstone, . . . CDelajs

higher ranks are exclnsnely so.
sloncs, sectarian nodules, selenite, ami pj.

As early as A. p. 1502, the chief of Sind had 200 natives rites. Oeol. May., V. 3.’.

dressed and armedlike Europeans; these were tho fli-st geptarium (sep-tfi'ri-um), //.; pi sepfaria (-Ii),

Burton, Camoens: a Commentarj*, II. 445, notes. [NL. : see A concretion or nodiilo

sepoy mutiny. Sec mutiny.
.

of consideratfio size, and roughly spherical in

seppuku (sep'piik'o), II. [Jap., colloquial pro-

Sefiola atlantica,

[< Gr, cqntov, the bone

,1 * ... i'- - - .

nuneiation of sctsii pithii, ‘out the belly’ (the

syllable tsu, except when initial, being assimi-

lated in mod. Jap. and Chin, words to a h, p, or s

following): sctsii, < Chin, is’ich, ts’il, cut; jfiihii,

puM, < Cilia. full, fill.', belly, abdomen.] Same
as hara-hiri. Sei>pul-u, which is of Chinese origin, is

considered more elegant than the purely native term hara-

kiri.

Seps (sops), Ji. [NL. (Oken, 1810), < L. seps, <

Gr. ai/^, a kind of lizard, also a kind of serpent

tho bite of which was alleged to cause putre-

faction, < ayireiv, make rotten : see septic.) 1

.

A genus of seineoid lizards, of tlio family Sein-

cidw, giving name to tho Scpidie. They have an
elongate cylimlric body, with very small limbs, and im-
bricated scales. They are sometimes known ns serpent-

lizards.

2. [7. c.] A lizard of this genus.

Like him whom the Hiimidian sejis did thaw
Into a dew with poison.

Shelley, Prometheus Unbound, hi. 1.

St’® Sepsid® (sep'si-de), «. jil, [NL., prop. Sepi-

dic, < Seps (Sep-) -k -!(7,t.] Same ns Sepidre-.

sepsine (sep'siu), it. [< scps(is) + -iiic-.) 1. A
name loosely applied to the ptomaines of septic

poisoning.—2. A toxic crystalliuo substance

shape, of which the parts nearest the center

have become cracked during tho drying of the

mass, the open spaces thus formed liamng been
subsequently filled with some infiltrated min-

eral, usually caloite. Such septaria or septa-

riaii nodules are abundant in various shaly

rocks, especiallyin the Liassicbeds in England.

Septata (sop-ta'til), n. pi. [NL., neut. pi. of

L. septaius, sicptatus: see septate.) An order

of greg.arines in which tho medullary substance

is separated into two chambers— an anterior

smaller one o.allod protomcritc, and a posterior

larger one called dcutonierite, which contains

the nucleus. The genera Grcgariiia and Bopio-

rhyiichiis are representative of tho order. Ii.

If. Lanhestcr.

septate (sep'tiit), a. [< h. sieptatus, septaius,

sun'ounded with a fence or inclosiu’C,< secptiiiii,

septum, a fence : see septum.) Having a septum
or septa; partitioned; divided into compart-
ments; septiferous; loeulate; specifically, be-

longing to the Septata— Septate spore. S-imc as

sporidesm .

—

Septate 11101118, n uterus divided into two
sections by a septum or partition.

septated (sep'tii-ted), a. [< septate -k -cn^.] in

coin, and hot., provided with septa or parti-

tions; septate.
obtained by Sehmiedeberg and Bergman from

g0pta,-|;ion (sep-ta'shqn), ii. [< scpitatc + -ion.)

decajang yeast,

sepsis (sop'sis), II. [NL., < Gr. oz/ijvf, putrefac-

tion, < ay-riv, make rotten: see Seps.) 1. Pu-
tridity or putrefaction ;

decomposition; rot.

—

2. Contamination ot tho organism from ill-

conditioned wounds, from abscesses, or certain

other local ptomaine-factories orbacterial semi-

naries; septicemia. It includes of course simi-

lar conditions produced experimentally by in-

oculation.— 3. [cop.] In oifom., a genus of dip-

terous insects of the family Muscidee. Fallen,

1810.
internal skeleton of the cuttlefish

;
cuttlebone. septl (sept), ii. [Early mod. E. alsoscpfc; usu-

See cuts under Dihranchiata and calatiiary.

sepiostaire (se'pi-os-tan'), n. [< F. sepiostaire

:

see sc/iiost.) Same as scjiiost. if. B. Carpen-
ter. Jlieros., ^ 575.

sepistan, n. Same as scbcstcii.

sepium (se'pi-um), n. [NL., < Gr. a/iciov, the
bone of a cuttlefish, < ar/-ia, tho cuttlefish:

see sepia.) Cuttlebone
;
sepiost or sepiostaire.

sepometer (se-pom'e-ter), n. [< Gr. oyirciv,

make rotten or putrid, -k fiirpov, a measure.]
Au instrument for determining, by means of

the decoloration and decomposition produced

ally regarded as a corruption of sect (perhaps

due to association with L. sreptuni, septum, a

fence, an inclosuro : see sepfi): see xccfl.] A
clan: used espeei.illy of tho tribes or families

in Ireland.

For that is the cvill which I nowe Unde in .ill Ireland,

that the Irish dwell togither by theyr septs and severall

nations, see as they may practize or conspire what they
-will. Spenser, State of Ireland.

The Sept, or, in phrase of Indian Law, the Joint Undi-

Partition
;
division into parts bymeans of septa

or of a septum.
sept-okord (sept'kfird), ii. [< F. sepit, seven, +
E. chord.) Same as seventh-chord.

September (sep-tem'bcr), n. and a. [< JIE.

Septembre, Septembyr, < OF. Sepiembre, Sctciii-

bre, F. Scptciiihre = Pr. Sepitemhre, Sciembre =
Sp. Setiemhre = Pg. Setembro = It. Settenibre =
D. G. Han. Sw. Scjitcmbcr, < L. Scpteiiihcr (>

LGr. ^e-rep^pioc), Scpitcnibris, so. iiicnsis, the

seventh month of the Roman year. < scptcin,

seven, = E. seven : see seven.) I. it. The ninth

month of tho year. When the year began with

Marcli, it was tlio seventh month (whence the

name). Abbreviated Sept.

II. a. Oeourring, appearing, or prevailing in

September: as, the September gales— Septem-
ber thorn, J^nuomoserorurifr, a British geometrid moth.

Septembral (sep-tem'br.il), a. [< Sepiteniber +
-o7.] Of September. '

There were few that liked the ptisane, hut nil of them
were perfect lovers of the pure septcmhral juice.

Urquhart, tr. of Eabelais, n. 1.

aifee5m?tai|Mnefd'i<L'® Septembrist .(sep-fem'brist),^». [<.F septem-
' since (lead.

Maine, Early Hist, of Institutions, p. 231. briste (see def.), < Septembre, September.] One
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nf those who, in tbo first Freneb Eevolution, Septennial Act, a British statute of 1716 fixing the ex-

Tiart in the massacre of the prisoners in htence of a parliament at seven years from the date of
tooK ‘

c-ftYif^xTh^i.ni. TTOO. the Writ summomiig unlc^ previoosly dissolvcd.

(sep4on'i-|l-i), n.a. Once in

septeinfltl6us (scp-tem'flQ-ns^), « [< L aep-
septeiliiuin(sep-ten'i-um), «. settemiio,

.

U m. seven, + JUtcc, flow , +_-oaa.]_,^ riowmg
^
L. aeptomium, a period of seven years, < .ap- mitri

icnmSi seven years, < scjitcnij seven, +

septilateral

leaves. Compare cbi<]_ucfoil, qiiatrefoil^ sexfoil.

Specifically— 3. A figure of seven equal seg-

ments of a circle, used as an ecclesiastical sym-

bol of the seven sacraments, seven gifts of the

in s^ven streams or currents; having seven

nioiiths. as a river. [Rare.]

Th'* town is seated on the cast side of the river Ley
'f. :i which not only parteth Hertfordshire from Essex,

t -r :ll '0 seven times parteth from its self, whose scptem»

f’ stream in coming to the to;>n is crossed again

1 >*h -o many bridges.
“ rxiUcrt Hist. AValtham Abbey, i. S3. (DnnVs.)

Tb‘ main streams of this seplcmjluom river Itbo Nilol.

l>'. 11. More, Mystery of Iniquity, I. xvi. § 11. {Trench )

ooptemia, septEemia (sep-te'mi-ji), ii. [XL. sep-

"'.i-rnn, < Or. cij-to^, verbal adj. of gI/-!iv, make
i.dioii, + nh;a, blood.] Soptioemiaj .“iepsis.

copterapartite (scp-tem-piir'tit), a. [< L. sep-

seven, + partitus, divided: see partite.}

mis, a year.] A period of seven 5'cars.

septentriall (sep-ten'tin-al), a. [< septentri-on
+ -ni.] Of or pertaining to tlio north ;

septen-
trional. [Rare.]
Wnveny in )ier waj’, on this Septentrial side.

That these two Eastern Shires doth equally divide.

From Laphamford leads on her stream into the E.ist.

Drayton, Polyolbion, xx. 10.

Septentrio (sep-leii'tri-6), n. [L., ono of the
Scpicninuncs, the seven star.s forming Charles’s

...anda. [< Or. char-

acterized bv putridity, < cnT^ro^, verbal adj. ot

aq-EiVj make rotten.] I. «. Of or pertaining to

sepsis in general; putrefactive or putrefying;

soptical: opposed to antisejpiic.

If hospitals were not overcrowded, if the system of ven-

tilation were perfect, if there were a continuous water sup-

piy» proper isolation of w’ards and distribution of patients,

the causes of septic diseases would not be generated.

N. A. Jlcv., CXXIII. 230.

Septic fever, peritonitis, etc. Sec the nouns.— Septic

poisoning. Sec sepsis.

II. n. A substance tvliich causes sepsis.

ofiiron.f the constellation Ursa Major, or Great
Bear.

i)iviaod into siven paris; in hot, so'diridVd septentriont (sop-ten'tri-on). «. andn. [<ME.
^ ^ ’ ’•eptemtmm, septcminomi, scpleiinilrioii, < OF.
noarlv to the base,

coptemtriont, »• See scjitciitrion.

septemvious (sep-tem'ri-ns), n. [< L. septem,

t-even. + ria, a way.] Going in seven different

directions. [Rare.]

( iniccrs of sholc ran sepleimiom. seeking nil njic to cimii-

t net tlie bloodtliirsly tomfoolery of tlie liumnii spceie.-..

C. Jtcaiie, Cloister and Hearth, Ixxiii.

septemvir (sep-tcm'ver), pi. septcim-nv, .scyi-

"t'lrriri (-verz, -vi-ri). [L. srptemriri, a board

of seven men; orig. two words: .sepfciu, seven:

I in',pl. of rir, rannl] Ono ot seven men joined

in any ofiice or commission: as, the scptrmnn
(imloiies, one of the four ohief religious cor-

porations ot ancient Rome,
septemvirate (scp-tcm'vi-nit), ». [< L. .se/i-

l.mrirntiis (see def.), < septemrin, septemvirn:

.see srplcmrir.} Tlie oflieo of a .septemvir;

government or antliority vested in seven per-

sons.

septenarius (scp-to-ml'n-us), ii.
; pi. scjitcnnm

(-i). [L., so. rm-u.e, a verso of seven feet
;
prop,

adi., consisting of seven: see .vepfciinn/.j In

Lritiii prni., a verso consisting of seven foot.

septenary (sop'tc-na-ri), a. and II. [= 1'. sij

ti naire =Pr. sciciian = tjp. .letciiario = Pg. s<]i-

tnwrio = It. settenario, < L. septemnm. con-

sisting of seven, < scptciii, ph, seven apiece,

by sevens, < .septem, seven: see sercii.] I. a.

1. Consisting of or relating to seven: as, a

tcptennnj number.

Tlicy (Mohammedan Arolis] have discovered or Imagined

an Immense numticr of replemm groups in religion, hi-
tnn-, art, philosojihy, and indeed nil lironclics tii litunan

knowledge. •f. Iladlcii, Essays, p. Kla.

2. Lasting seven years; occurring once in

seven years: as, a septenary torin] b. septmanj

council.

II. >1.; pi- scptcnarics (-riz). 1. The num-
ber seven; the heptad. [Rare.]

Tiipse constitutions of Moses, that proceed s.i niiuli

UftOTi .a fcptrnar]f, or iminber of ecveii, ha>c no re.a«fni jti

(be nature of the thing. Iturnci.

2. A group of seven thing-s.

Tlie mrjrkm literature of Pcrsl.a aboundR In fcvens.

Nathe dictionaries emimerate above n hundn-d
riof, cn-iuiis of objects designated as the seven 6o-and-«o.

J. Hadley, Essajs, ii. 3Ja.

\Vaiu, or the Great Bean'seo scptcntrion.'] In septicemia, septicffimic. See septicemia, sep-

. iiccviic.

septical (sop'ti-kal), a. Same as septic.

septically (sep'ti-kal-i), adv. In a septic man-
ner; by means of septics.

septicemia, septicEemia (sep-ti-se'mi-ii), n.

[NL. scptiacmia, iiTCg. < Gr. ai/a-riKd;, putrefy-

ing (see septic), + a’lpa, blood.] Sepsis. Pyemia
is The term used to designate cases in which there are

multiple metastatic abscesses. Also septemia, sept/emia.

—Mouse septicemia, an infectious disease of mice, first

described by It. Koch in 1878, who produced it by in-

jecting under the skin minute quantities of putrescent

liquids. These contained a very small, slender bacillus,

which rapidly multiplies in the body of mice and pigeons,

and causes death in a few' days. The bacillus closely

resembles that of rouget in swine,— Pasteur’s septice-

mia, the malignant edema of Koch, produced in labbits

by inserting garden-mold under the skin of the abdo-

men. Death follows in one or two days, A delicate mo-
tile bacillus is found in the edematous tissues.— Puerpe-
ral septicemia. See puerperal.

septicemic, septicEemic (sep-ti-se'mik), a. [<

septicemia, scpticxmia, + -ic.] Pertainingto, of

the nntnro ot, or affected with septicemia.

A specific micrococcus not necCEsarily always

present in tiio sputum ami lungs of Imman croupous pneu-

monia. U. Klein, Jlicro-Organisms and Disease, p. 60.

septicidal (sep'ti-si-dnl), a. [< scpticklc +
-at.} Dividing at the septa or

partitions: in botany, noting a

mode of dehiscence in which tho

pericarp or fruit is resolved into

its component carpels by split-

ting asundor througli the dis-

Seo (tcUiscencc, 2, and

sepfciiilrioii,F.septciilrinii = I’r. septentrio = Sp.
sctcntriaii = Pg. septentriSo = It. scttciitrionc, <

L. .scpleiitrio(n-), septcintrio{n-), usually in pi.

'^cptenlriaiie.s. seplcinlrioiics, tbo seven stars ot

tlie Great Bear near tho north polo, licneo the
north; lit. the seven plow-own, < septem, seven,
-t- tno{ii-), ii plow-ox.] I. II. 1. [cnp.] Same
as Scpleiilno .— 2. The north.

Ilut from the coliU* Septenxptrion dcclyne,
And from norihwost there ilijllhig somies Rhyne.

Dallftdiu.^, Iltisbuii«h'ie(C. E. T. S.), p. 12.

TIiIa wyde woihl haddc in siibjeccloun.

Both Est and West, South nml Septcnitrioun.

C/in«ccr, Monk’s Talc, 1. 477.

And also that other parlc of Indicn is abontc Scplcn-

trynn. ami thirc is great plenty of wyne, bredde, and all

inancr of vytn>lc
Jt. Eden (First Hooks on America, cil. Arbcr, p xxxil.).

Thou art ns opi»osltc to cvep' good . . .

As the south to the sejdentrion.

Shak., 3 Hen. VI., I. 4. 1.3C.

II. a. Xorthorii; septentrional. [Rare.]

A rhlgc of hills,

That screen’d lln* fruits of the earth, and scats of men,
From cold .SV/'knfrmn tdasts. Milton, IMl., iv. 31.

sopiments.
tcntrionalK, pertaining to the north. < septen- compare locuVicidah

/no(H-), tlie north : see '«vpfcHfnoa.] Northern; septicidally (scp'ti-si-dal-i), adv.

horcal; h\*pcrhorean. In a sopticidnl manner.

That is at the Northc parties, that men clepen the S’??* Tho fruit Is described an scptticidalbj

tentrionelle, w here it is allc only coM scptifrag.al. Eneyc. EriL, IV. 14U.

,l/<tmfcn7fc. Travels P 131.
ggpti(,j,je (sop'ti-sid), a. [< L.

In tlic «imc lumicr m.ilstow wvrke witli miy Intitude a fence, an in-
rcptoKn.um/iunllveiKUfS. C/m.,«T. Astrolabe, il, S 4c.

c\osmo\soo septum), + -Cidrt, <

septenate (sep'tc-nfit), a. [< L. septnn, .‘•eveu

apicco (?cc* scptciinrp), + -atc'^.'} In hot., hav-

ing Hcven parts, as a compound leaf with seven

leaflets springing from one jioint.

septennate (sep-tou'at), n. [= F. srptcmuit ;

as hlj.scptciiuiiim, n xieriod of seven year.s (see

l^rJ^teu)^^l(m),•h ~aic‘K‘] A period of seven years,

or an arrangement lasting or intended to la^il geptentriones (Fop-tcn-tri-o'nez)

through seven years.

In Flicking to the tetni of three* years they (the Oppo*-!-

tionl sliowtd (lieinselvcR bad tacticians, the more so .an

the tradition of a douldc renewal of tlic»V'75tfnnu/<; w.as in

favour of tbc fJo\ ernment demnnd.
Contewporary Pev

,
LI. OO'S.

septennial ('scp-ten'i-al), a. [Cf. F. srptrnnal

= Jop. sieleaital = Fg. scplcnal

;

< L, sepicnnium,

a period ot seven years: sec septcnninin.'] 1.

L:istiiig or continuing seven years: as, scptai-

iiial parliaments.— 2. Occurring or returning

once in every seven y
tioiis.

Septicidal Dehis-
cence.

i‘, v.ilves; (/,

dissepinientsi c,

cicdcrc, cut.] Same as septicidal.

septicine (scp'ti-sin),n. [Irrcg. < septic + -ine2.]

A name given by Hager to a ptomaine resem-

bling conino, obtained from putrefying bodies,

septicity (sep-tis'i-ti), n. [< septic + -i(y.]

Septic cliaracter or quality
;
tendency to pro-

mote putrefaction; sepsis,

septifarious (sop-ti-fa'ri-us), a. [< LL. septi-

farins, sevenfold, < L. septem, seven, + -Jarhis,

as in bifarins; see bifarions.} Turned seven
different ways.
septiferous (sep-tif'e-ms), a. [< L. sreptum,

.septum, an inclosurc, + ferre = E. bcarl.] In

eodl. and hot., having a septum; septate,

septifluous (sop-tit'Ki-us), a. [< L. septem,

seven, + .//ncre, flow : see fluent. Cf. scjitcm-

fluans.} Flowing in seven streams,

septifolious (scp-ti-fo'li-us), a. [< L. septem,

seven, + /oh'nm, leaf.] Having seven leaves,

filed mill fiiHiil iron iie.er excUcil by the lo.utlatonu ills- geptiforni'-t (sep'ti-fonn), a. [< L. Sicptum, seji-

cover In themfidvesniertidty Umt ia, a dlrectiyc or po-
. f on inclosurc. + fori:

~ - — •

lary fiiciillie, whereby, cunveiilclitly placcil, tbeyUorc/j/cu- i

trwmite at one cxtre.uii. ami aiifitralize.

.Sir T. Ilmnie, Vuljl. En., Ii,2.

. pt [L.,

The Rcvoii

'flic parts nro with tliesc Sji'r) ts

Much hatiiittd.

Ilryirooil, lUcrarchy of Angels, p. 5C3.

Not only oiir Snxonn, hut all tlic rrptentrioixal Nations,

ntlorctl and eacrillced to Thor, a Statue resembling a

crown'd King. JJaAcr, ClironJcles, p. 3.

septentrionality(spp-ten'tri-o-nnri-ti), II. [<

stplciiiriniial + -i-ty.] Tlie state ot being nortli-

orn
;
nortlicrlincss. Bailey.

septentrionally (sep-tcn'tri-o-nnl-i), adr.

Xortlierly; toward tlio iiortli.

For If they be povvcriillly cxcllcil nml eipially let fall,

they commonly fiink down and bleak Ibu wutei at that ex-

tream vvliercat tbey were rrptrntrtnnally excited.

Sir T. //roiriif, Vulg. Err., 11. 2.

septentrionate (sep-1cu'lri-o-nat), r. t.
;
pret.

and PI), septentrionated, p])!'. .•eptcnirioiialinij.

[< sepiriitnnii -b -aU-.} To tend, turn, or point

toward tlie north. [Rare.]

True It lx, nml confirmable by every experiment, that

pf of Siplentria: si'O sepicntrian.']

stars belonging to llic constellation of the Great

Bear; lienee, this constellation itself.

Tills Tiero povcnied by ccptrealle the pocples Hint ben

under the eoldc steircs that liyliteii rii tynjimr..

Chaurcr, lloetbiiis, ii. meter G.

septet (.sep-lel'), II. [< L. septem, seven, + -cf.]

Ill music: («) A work for seven voiee.s or in-

Hlrtimcnfs. Compare qnaricl and quintet, (b)

A eomoanv of seven performers wlio sing or

Ednj; dispensed w-Ith all ... . .cx i,i,
be resolved to govern litem by niibaltem miiibsteifl. ^ t L

//ouWf, A'ocall I’orrest, p, 10. ‘1'- ri. A figure composed ot seven lobes or

/ormo," form.] Having
tho chavaetcr of a septum

;
forming a septum

;

septal.

septifonn- (sop'ti-form), a. [< L. septem, seven,

•b forma, form.] Sevenfold—Septlform litany,

n litany said to have been Instituted by St. Gregory the

Great, A. I). .'190, and used on St. ihirk’s dav (April 2.ith).

Seven processions started, each from a dillercnt church,

all meeting ut one church (whence the name),

septifragal (sep-tif'ra-gal), a. [< L. steptnin,

sepliiiii, an inclosure, 4- frangere (•/ *j'rng),

break, + -ah} lu bof., literally, breaking from
the partitions: noting a mode of dohisoence in

wliich the backs of tlie caipols separate from
the dissepiments, wlietlicr formed by tlieir sides

or by exiiansions of the placenta. See dchis-
'

compare .septicidal and loculicidal.

(se])-ti-lat'e-r,;!l), a. [< L. septem,

».v (/«/«•-), side: see lateral.} Hav-
ing seven sides: ns, a .vcp/ilnfcra? figure.
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BeptUe (flep'tU), n. [< L. nrmtum, on
inclosuro. + -xlc.'] In hot.^ of or Tielonging to
Bopta or alseopiments.
BeptilUon (sop-tiryon), n. [< L. seiHctn, seven,

SCO nnVnoHi I I. In the Septuagint (aop'tu-o-jmt), «. and n. [F. Jes
British system of numeration, a million raised ttptmUe; G. tevtunglila (def. 2): < L. scpiua-

f*T-n-PnDttArt HT- _2_i_ -

pociallT of seventy (or between seventy and
eighty) yoors.

Oar abridged aod *eptvaffrt(mal age*.
SirT, -Brimw, Valff, Err., vi fl.

to llio govonth power; n jiuinl>or oxproBsed by
unity followed by forty-two ciphers.

—

2. In the
French nimienvtion. generally taught in the
Unitod States, the cipliih power of a thousand;
a thousand soxHlHone*
aeptimal (sop'ti-mal)', a, [< li. sepUnwa, acp-
tunwa, Bovonth (< sopfeni^ soven), +
latlng to tlio number eovon.
Beptimanarian (eep^tl-mA-nft^ri-jjn), n. [< ilL.
aoptimanariu^ feeo def.) ’(< 'LL.' aoptimana, a
week, < L. acphmaniia, pertaining to the num-
ber seven, < aopiemy seven) + -on.J A monk
on duty for a week. hnp. Diet,
septlme (sop'tgm), ti. [< L. sfpthnvs, the
seventh, seven, = E.5<Twn; see antn,}
The seventh position aejmmod by a swordsman
after drawing his weapon from the scabbard.
The lumd being kept oppoilte the right broa*t with the
nan* upward, the point of tho foil |8 dlrootod a little down-
ward and in a wotfon of a oirole to tho loft, tlma caasiog Uio
op^ent’i point to deviate, and na« the body. Practi-
ce this parry la only ouart with the point lowtrod to
potect the lower part of tho body. Alao Otnut or poOit
in $aptxnie—thAt 6, defended by the parry called e^Une,
septimole (aep^ti-mfil), n. [< L. septum

,

seven
{aepUmua, seventh), + -ofe.] In >ni/sfc, a group
of seven notes to be played in the time of four
or sir of the same kind. It is indlcatcsl by tho

placed over the group. Also aeptole.
septlnsular (sop-tin'^^-lfr), a. [< L. septem,
seven, + inaiila, island: see inw/nr.] Pertain-
ing to or mado up of sovou islands: as, thesrp-
fhwjtfar republic of the Ionian Islands, [Bare.]
A Sfptfnrt/Zar or HopUncelan hWory, aa diaUngnlihed

from the Individual hCrtorlea of the ecven Itlanda
Encyck DriLt XUL 200.

Beptlsyllable (eep'ti-sll-g-hl), n. r< L. eoptem,
seven, + syffahu, syllable: seo ai/Tlablo.] A word
of seven syllables.

septole (sop'tol), n. [<L.5^fwj, seven, +-ofc.]
Same as sepHnioU.

f
inla (Qr. e/9(Jo/n^«n>ra), seventy: see ^rrnf;/.]

, n. If. Tho Seventy— that is, the seventy (or
more) persons who, according to tho tradition,
made a tranalntion ofthoHobrew Scripturesinto
Greek. Tho roanded legend li that tho trsDalatlon ttub
mado by aoveoty-two portoni In aovonly-two daya In
another view, tho Boventy were mombera of tho sanlio-
drim(tbont aevoatyln DninbQr)vlio Moettonod tho tiMi-
lation.

The Sfjitva^nU tranalallon. iUnthnu

2. A Greek version of the Hebrew SoriptnrcB
made by the Seventy (see dof. 3): ustiauy ex-
pwsaed by the eym^l LXX (‘the Seventy^*
Thii voralon la sold by Josephne to have boon modoln tlie
reign and by tbo order of Xtoloroy ThOadolphns, K hjg of
Etdpt, nboatSTOor 2aoyoarB before tho blrlb of Ohrift.
It fa ffuppoeod, howovar, by modem orlllca tlmt thl* vor-
aion of tho aevoral books Is the work, not only of different
hands, bat of sopamle Ifmra. It la prebabJo that at first
only tho Pcntotmioh was translated, and tho remaining
books gradually; bat tho tranaUtlou iabellerod to have
boon conmlctou by tho aecornl ccntuiy n. 0. liioBoptna-
fflot li r. rlttoo In tho HcllcnIstJo(Aletaftdrlno)d!alect, and
Is UogalsHoally of grent Importance from its effect upon
tbo diction of the liow Testament, and as tho source of a
largo part of tho religloDS nnd (beologica) vocabulary of
tho (Irook fathers, atnl(thrDngh tho Old LoUn version of
the Blblo (soei/ofte) nnd tlielnfluonce of Ihh on the Ynl-
gate) of that of tho totln fathers also and of all western
itaUons to tho present day. In tho Orwk Church the
Sepluaglnt bos boon In contlnaoas uso from the earliest
times, although other Gitwdc vorslons (see Uatipin) wore
encloutly aUo In olrcnlatlon, nnd It Is tho Old I'estament
still used In that ohoroli. Tho ficptoaglnt contains the
books oalled ApociW'Afl Intonnlnidcd among the other
books. It U thoversion out of which roost of tnc cltaHona
In tbo Ji’ow Testament from tho Old aro taken. Abl^
vUtod Sept.

n. Vt. Pertaining to tho Soptuogint; eou-
tdiiiod in tlio Greek copy of tbo Old Testament.
Septuaglntal (Bon'tu-a-jln'tgl), n. [< Sfplua-
gint + -a/,] PerfaiDlnc or wntinff to tljo Sop-
tufigint; contained in Ino Septuofout*
The Sf7]<u(i^''ntaf trodlUcMi was at longUi sot aside.

DIot of the Bible, IH. 1701.

sepulcher

may partlUon a worm Into serend caritlea. (/) In Pro-
U9f<a, tho wall between any two compartmenU of the
test, as of a foraminlfer.—

K

rennhial cnifn,! luteT-
muflcnlar, nasal, pectiniform, pericardial soptmn,
Boo tho fldjootlvcB.—Septum aortlcum, the nortlc or
HDtorlOT segment of tho mitral valve.—Septum atrium
or Boptum auricularum, the partition botwooo tho
right and left auricles of the heart It Is perfect In the
ndnlts of tbo higher vertobrates, aa mammals and birds,
but In the embryo Is perfomtod by an opening called
yonimen oeaffl, from Its shape In man.—Septum cere-
oeUi Same aa /alx eereb^L— flftptmn coTdlH, the
partllioD between the right and left cavities of tho heart—Septum crunJe, a Uyer of condensed areolar tlsiuo
•whioJi closes the femoral ring In man, serves as a bonier
to tho protrusloiJ of a femoral hernia, and li porforat^

the passage of lymphatics; bftdly so named by J.
Olotjoct and boUor colled replxnn JenornU.—Septum
femora3o, the septum crunde. iZ. Gnry, AmiL(e<LlSBS).—Septum UngUJe, tbo partition of the tongue; a verti-
cal median layer of fibrous II 8VU0 dividing the tongoolnto-
right and left halves. It sometimes Includes a caitfla-
ginoas rod, as tlio lyUa or soHjalled "wonn* of a doc's
tongue. See /ytfa.—Septum lucldtnn, the median par-
tition of the lateraJ ventricles of ibo brain, inclosing tho
camera, pseudocode, or so-called fifth venlriele. Also
called se^ron peUneuimn, mytma ntetffinn, ^vptmn cert/rf-
etdoruro, rcnfrictiZnrwji/wn, aty^tort ‘medxiUan iriawjulan.
See out under corpas.—Septum narium, the pmHion
between the right and left nasal cavities or raeatos of the
nose. In man It Is formed clilafly by the rotsethroold, or
perpendicular plate of the ethmoid, tne voraor, ar>d the trl-
angularcartOn^ofthenoso,—Septum naaL Baineiissg)-
fwmnffn’wm. InioblogyitUoftonrestriotcdlothoitirlace
betwoon the openings of therightand left nostrlla, which,
may lie of this or Utat character, deeply cloft as In the hai^
hairy or naked, eta— Septum Orbital© or orbttarum,
the orbital partition ; any fonnatf^ which •eporstea the

eft CTc-sockcts. Tbo term Is lost freoncntlv usedright and left cye-sockcts. Tbo term Is lost frooncntly used
In ndtllon toraammsls, whcfsc eyes aro peneriily small and
tar apart, than nroong lower vertebrates, as bmls, w]jo*e
cridts aro very large oompanitlvely, ond separated only
by a thin vertlcnl piato of bone, whiou may be prorated,
or so far deftotivc Utat the opposite orbits arc turoim tato
onolnrgocsTlty.—Septum pectinlfonne, thopretlnatcd
septum ol the ponli. a median vertical partition belween
the right and left cavernous bodlead that organ. Inmaa
it Is n dense, firm fibrous structure with many vertical
sills, tlirougb wlilch the blood-vmeUd the opjxisito ^es
«>nimujilcalefre«ly, this comb-llke appearance giving the
nama It sometimes iucludea an o8SlfleatlOD,UieospcuU
orpcDls-bonaailnthedcjg.nicooB.otc. ALsocalledftTXiem
penia—Septum poutlfl, the septum of the pons Varolil.—s©ptum XMtovagliiale, the wall which sepaiatei the
irctai from the vaghul cavity.—Septum SCTOtL the par-
tition between the right and left cavities of the sorotatn.—Septum spheoialdale, tho mesial parUtl^ between
tho aphtmoitisl linoses.—Septum trausverfUDi. the di-
sphrapraj the traDirme partition between the thoracic
and siKlomlmd cavitie*.—Septum ventriculomm, or
ventriffular Mptum. (a) The partition between the
right and left ventriclesoi tbo heart (b)8GQe&s ATfuro

II, ft fn ornith.j a bone wliiob in some birds
tmites tlie maxillopalatines of opposlto rides
across tho rnddline of tho skull with oach other
or with the vomor. Natitre, XXXVIT. 501,
septonasal a. and ti. [< NL. stp~
Unn, q. v., 4- L. nasua, noso: eoo nasal."] L a.
Forming a nasal septum; intemasal: os, the
septonasal oartflage of an embryonic skull,
IL A bono which in some birds forms a

nasal septum. W. K, FarJeer.
. ,

septnageiiarlaii (8oj)-til-oj-e-n6'ri-im), k, [<
Wtmn (sep turn), pi, (-tj)

.. ^ ^ , , tuddum,
si!}>Udum,& lUtle portiHou, incinpnre; soo wy- septnor (Bop'ta.fir), «. [F.,< L.yq)(('«m),eoYen,

1. In root, and finaf., having a soptu- 4* (quait)nQry four,] &mc as septet.
lum or septula.—2. In hot., noting fiults hnv- septuple (Pep'ti-pl), a. [< F. sepUtple, < LL.
jng imperfect; or fnlfio septa. /i * *1 _

septulum (Bop'tu-lum), pi. septvta (-1A).
[KL., dim. of Jj.’ssrptum, septum, a portltidh:
800 septum.] A little septum or Rmall parti-

Soptula lUBunL Inward prolongaUoM of the septuple (eop'tfl-pl),
laOetanoo of the Iddncya, extondlng between tho -nnr. jernftinU

.sop-til-Q

sepiuagenary 4- -on.] A person soventy years
or age, or between seventy and eighty.
B^tuagenary (sep-td-aj'o-n^ri), a. and n, [==
F. acpttuxginaire = Pg. septuagonario c= It.
acUuagonario, < L. aeptuagenarhia, belonging to
tho number seventy, < sapUiageni, seventy each,
distributive form of septuaginia, seventy: see
sepiuagini.] I, a. Consisting of seventy, oape-
oially of seventy years

:
portmniug to a person

seventy or seventy oda years old.
Nor ctu the threo hundred years of John of Umos, or

Neater, ovorthrow tho awertion of iloaei or afford a rea-
sonable enoouragemont beyond his s^uapenary detect
minatlou. ^ T. Browne, Vnig. Err, IIL 0,

n. n.; p[.8eptuagenarie8(-riz). Aseptuago-

tion.. ^ ^
cortical inOetanoe of tbelddneya, extondlng betwoon tho
pmmtds as for 08 the elnuA and Imaos of tho pepfUa-
Also called coimnnx Beriini or columns <if Berun, and
cortical columns,

[NB., <

‘eeptuplus (in neut. ns a T\ovmscptujHiti»,fx sep-
tuple) (= Gr. I'nrirfoif, sovcufold), < L. eeptem, .

seven, -pto,», nlcbi to ‘-/otd. Of. tl»p!e, qiindrtt-
pie, etc.] Sevenfold; scvoji limes ns mnoh.

. . . . .
pret. and pp. e«n-

tiipM, ppr. scptnpling. [< teptupU, a.] To
multiply oy sovou ; Increase sevenfold.
And the firr In an nron whoao heat wm. Kptuoied tonch*

od not thoao tbre. avrranU of tho lord.
Jin. T. Adam., Work., I. OL

septnplet (sep'tv-plet), »i. [< LL. sepfimlum,
a septuple: see srahiplr.] Same as s^iimole.
Compare Irlptcrt, dreimole, etc.

' H. A Middle Engllsli speUing of seep-

Speolfioally —(a) In bot, any kind of o partition, whether
aproperdiMcpImeDtorDott aa, (heamum In a Mod ; the
tt/Jiumof aeporo. (6) In cmaf.omi row., n partition; a wall
between two oavlUc^or a Btruotnre
which divide* a portor nn organ Into

narlan,

F.septuageslina (sep'tQ-^jes'i-ml), «. [=
atpfifogfyhno = 8p. Pig. ^tuageaima = It aet-
tuagosima = G. atptuageamoj (h. 8<^tuagesinM
(dies), seventieth (dav), fom. of aeptuagesimuaf
seventieth, < aoptuaginia, seventy: see aeptua-

1. A period of soven^ days.— 2. [cap.]
The foird Sunday before Lent: more fully
cal^d Septuag^TM Sunday. Tho original hlatory
rf tl^ nrae and of Sexaotstma (applied to the Sunday
following)^ not known

; and any direct reference to sixtymd MT^ty InJh^M periodi of alxty-three and flfty-rir

r*??
Easto Is not to bo traced, ITie probabnityu that the rw of Qie^raoesima Sunday for the first Sun-

day in Quadrageelma or I^t, and tho Independent use

2 Qif^fftsSma for the fiftieth day before Easter (both
deluded), led to tho citenalon of Uie acriee by the inexact
appl^tlon of the name* and Scptuaystiina to

3cdt2o
^ Sunday,

BoptuagoHlmal CBep'ti;i-fr-jea'l-mal), a. [< aop-
tvageama 4- -<m,] OonsiBting of sevenij’, es-

L, stvptuni, atpium, fonco, inolosuro, partitioji,
< asepire, sepfre, pp. afeptua, septus, het^ in, in-
close, < aa^ea, sepcs, a nodgo, a fonco.] A par-
tition; a wall separating two oavltios.

It Is found upon experiniont thathydrogenfroea throngh
a adpttrra or wall of grnpbito four times aa fast na oxygen. _

IT. JT. Cliford, Lecture*, 1, 206. SepiUCher, Bepulclire (8ep'ul-k6r), n. [< ME.
ecjailcre, scpultdire, scpulcar, < OF.«^w?crd, later
aopulcJirc, P. a^idcrc = Pr. aepulcro = Pg.
stpujero jsz It. aepolcro, < L. aeputcrum, bwo er-
roneously spoiled scpnlehmm, a burial-place,
mvo, tomb, sepulcher; with formative -cram-
fas in aimulaerxm, etc,), < aopeliro, pp.
aepuHua, bury, prob. orig. ‘ honor, ^ or ‘show re-
spect to,’ s= Skt. aaparya, worship, < ^sapas,
honor, sap, honor, worship.} 1. A tomb;
a cave, building, etc., for interment; a burial-
vault.

The aepulwr that thorinno wma loyde
Hia bleesud bodl ol bed^lod.

Holy Bood (B. E. T. ax p. Ifia

It 1b not longe aithon the SepuJere wua alia ojnen, that
Alon myghte kJiae It and touche It ^

jUandeviBe, Travel*, p. 76.

aoporntoportlona; BdlaieplmonL In
vortobrates the formatlona known as
septa aro moet fronnouUy altoated
In tho vertical longittidlnal median
line, of the body, but rany bo trnni-
vcrsoorotherwieodUpoaed. Anuro-
bor of them arospeoiaod by quiQl-
fylngworda See phrosoa following.
(b) In rontfs, a caloiflod meMntoty;
one of tho bIx or more vertical plnte*
which oonVorcc from tho wall to tto
axl* of the vlacoral apaoev dividing
thialnto anumberof radiating loou-
II OT* oompartmenta Each B^tom
appeon siniide or elroplc^ but Is reol-
ly a (Innllcatoro of clotely appoaed
plates, lust as tho mesentery Itself
18 a fold. They aro to be dlaUDgolab-
ed from the boi Iron tel dUseplmoots,
or tabulas. which may ent them at
right angloa. They aro variously
modified in dotafla of form, may bo
connooted by syoaptloultcv and are
divided, aeocrdfng to^tholr fonna-
tlon, Into ^mary, teoondary, and
Urtiary. («) In eonelt , one of the
transverse partlUonswhich separate
the cavity of the ahell of a oephalc^
pod Into ohambert («) In Farotst, a
sort of diaphragm, a series of wbioh

I. Fnihof .

tnio*T«i*ety to atm die
» fcepu wtth the
sedi. t. Dlagnun of
•ooe, tb* aceda oott-
tod.

He roHed « grett Mono to tho (loot ol tho Kpuleirt, ond
depaitod. Slot.- ixriL 00.

2. In ccedes. aroli., n reooss in gome early
ohurcliog, in tvliich were placed on Good
day, with appropriate ceromonleg, the crogg,
the reserved Baomment, and tho gaeramental
plate, and from which they were tiAon nt high
mass on Easter, to typify tho hnrial arid tosnr-
rooHoh of Cdirist._BQlKiite of tho Holy Sepnl-
ohor. Boo kniffM.—Order oftoo Holr Seiml(dier, tho
name of oorertd ardero. One, ooid to liavo been lonnded
h, tho 0mrader% bnt In rooUtyprobablv b, Pope Aloian-
dor VI., woo by Pope PiuB IX. dlTldodlnto thra olawt



sepulcher

—Tie Holy Sepulcher, the sepulcher in which the body
of Christ hiy between his burial and resnrrection. Its site

is now doubtful or disputed, though professedly marked
since verj’ early times by a churcll at Jerusalem.

sepulcher, sepulchre (sep'ul-ker, formerly also
so-piirker), v. t . ;

pret. and pp. sepulcJiered, sep-

lilchml, ppr. scpuichering, scpulehrhig. [< sip-

nlckcr,n.'\ To bury; inter; entomb.
But I am glad to see that time stindvc
Where merit is not sepulchred alive.

B. Jonson, Epigrams, To Robert, Earl of Salisburj’.

And so sepulchered, in such pomp dost lie.

That kings, for such n tomb, would wish to die.
Milton, Ep. on Sliakspeare, L 15.

sepulchral (se-nurkral), a. [< OF. sepulchral,

L. si'ptilcral = Sp. Pg. sepulcral = It. sepolcralc,

stpulcralc, < L. sepiilcralis, of or belonging to a
populcher, < scpulcnim, sepulcher: .-iee sepul-

cherJ] 1. Of or pertaining to a sepulcher or
tomb; connected with burial or tlie grave;
erected on a grave or to the memory of the
dead: as, a sepulchral stone or statue."

Our wasted oil unprofltably burns,
Tike hidden lamps in old sepulchral urns.

Cowper, Conversation, 1. 35S.

2. Suggestive of a sepulcher or tomb. Hence—
(n) Beep ;

grave ; liollow in tone ; as, a sepulchral voice,

(ij Gloomy; funereal; solemn.

A dismal grove of sable yew,
Witii whose sad tints were mingled seen
The blighted fir’s sepulchral grecn.

Scott, Rokeby, ii. 9.

Sepulchral cone, a small conical vessel, especially Egyp-
tian, ill which the mummy of a bird or other small animal
lias been interred. They are usually furnished with cov-

ers.— Sepulchral cross. See croMi, 2.— Sepulchral
mound. See harrow^ 3.

sepulchralize (se-purkral-iz), v. t .
;
pret. and

pp. scpnlcliralizedy ppr. semlcUralizing. [< sc-

pulcliral + To render sepulchral or sol*

emn. [Rare.] Imp. Diet
sepulchre, and v. See sepulcher.

sepulturai (se-purtu-r.il), a. [< sepulture 4*

-a/.] Of or pertaining to sepulture or burial.

Bclon published a history of conifers and a treatise on
the funeral monuments and sepulturai usages of the an*
cienta and the substances used by them for the prcsei^’a*

tion of bodies. Pop. Sci. Mo., XXilV. 697.

sepulture (sep'ubtur), n. [< ilE. scj)ulturc,

sepulture < OF. seputturC) sepoiiturc, F. sepulture

sz Pr. sepulturaf sehultura = Sp. Pg. scpultuva =
It. sepoiiura^ sepuliura. < L. scpultura, burial,

< scpcUrc, pp. scpultus, bury : see sepulcher,'] 1.

Burial; interment; the act of depositing the
(lead body of a human being in a burial-place.

That blissed man ncuer had scpntllurc;

Wllbelould sir, this you say sertain.

Horn. 0/ ParienayiE. E. T. S.), 1. 3404.

He foretold, and verified it, that himself Mould rise

from the dead after three days’ sepulture.
Jer, Taylor, Works (ed. 1835), I. 238.

The common rites of sepulture bestow,
To Boothe a father’s and a mother’s woe.

Pope, Iliad, xxii. 429,

2t. Grave; burial-place; sepulcher; tomb.
But whan ye comen by my sepulture,

Remembreth that youre felo>ve resteth there.
Chaucer, Troilus, iv, 327.

Oh my soille ! what he all these thinges, hut certcine

cruell summoners, that cito my life to inliabite the sor-

rowful sepulture?
Guevara, letters (tr. by Hellowes, 1577), p. 135,

Euripides had his tomb in Africa, but his sepulture in

Macedonia. Sir T. Browne, Urn-burial, iii.

sepulture (sep'ul-tur), v. i. ;
pret. and pp. sep-

ultured, ppr. sepuliuring. [< OF. scpulturcr^

bury, < sepulture^ burial: see scpxdturc, ji.] To
bury; entomb; sepulcher. Cowper, [Rare.]

sepurture (sep'6r-t^), a. [Origin obscure,]
In Acr., raised above the back and opened: not-

ing the wings of a bird: as, a falcon’s wings
sepurture. Berry,

seauacious (se-kwa'shus), a. [< L. sequax{~ac-)j

following or seeking after, < sequif follow, pur-

sue: see sequent.] 1, Following; attendant;
adhering; disposed to follow a leader.

Trees unrooted left their place,

Sequaaous of tlie lyre.

Dryden, St Cecilia's Bay, 1. 50,

The scheme of pantheistic omniscience so* prevalent
among the sequacious thinkers of the day.

Sir TT. Uamilton.

- And now, its strings

Boldlier swept, the long sequacious notes
Over delicious surges sink and rise.

Coleridge, The Eolian Harp,

2\. Ductile; pliant; manageable.
In the greater bodies the forge was easie, the matter

being ductile and sequacious, obedient to tlie hand and
stroke of the artificer, apt to be draM’n, formed, or moulded
into such shapes and machines, even by clumsie fingers-.

Bay, Works of Creation, ii.

3. Logically consistent and rigorous; consec-

utive in development or transition of thought.

5503
[This use of the word is peculiar to Coleridge
and bis admirers.]

^
The motions of his mind were slow, solemn, and sequa-

cious. Be Quineey.

setluaciously (se-kwii'shus-li). adv. In turn or
succession ; one after another,
se^uaciousness (se-kwfi'slius-nes), n. Sequa-
cious character or disposition; disposition to
follow; sequacit}’.

The servility and sequactousness of conscience.
Jer. Taylor C), Artlf. Handsomeness, p. 181.

sequacity (se-kwas'i-ti), n. [< ML. sequaci-
i(i{U)Sy following, obsequiousness, < L. .<cquo.r

(-rtc-), following or seeking after: see sequa-
cious.] 1. A following, or disposition to fol-

low; sequaeiousnoss.

Lil>erty of judgement seemeth almost lost either in lazy
or blind sequaeitu of other men’s votes

Wftitlock, Manners of English People, p 207.

It proved them to be liiTiothcses, on which the credu-
lous sequacity of philosophers had bestowed the prescrip-
tive authority of self-evident truths. Sir 11'. Hamilton.

2t. Ductility; pliablencss.

All matter tvliercof creatures are produced by putrefac-
tion have evermore a closeness, scntoiir, and eequacitic

Bacon, Xat. Hist., § 900.

sequannock (se-kwan'qk), «. [Amer. Ind.]
Same as liogsr Williams.

sequel (se'ku'el), n. [Formerly also scqucll, se-

qucle; < OF. scquellc, scqnclc. sequel, conse-
quence, following, train, F. sequclle, a band,
gang, series, string, = Pr. sequela = Sp. sccucla
= Pg. sequela = It. sequela, segucla, sequel, con-
sequence, < LL. sequela, scquclla, that which
follows, a follower, result, consequence, sequel,
JIL. also a following, train, etc., < L. scqui^

follow: see sequent.] 1. That which follows
and forms a continuation; a succeeding part:
as, the sequel of a man’s adventures or his-

tory.
0, let me say no more

!

Gather the sequel by what went before.
•SAaAr.C. of E.,i.l.OO.

The sequel of the tale

Had touch’d her.
Tennyson, Princess, Conclusion.

2. Consequence; result; event.

,
The commodites and good sequele of vertuc, the discom-

modies and euyll conclusion of vicious licence.

Sir T. Etyot, Tlie Governour, i. 11.

Adversity, . . . an occasion of many men’s falling from
God, a sequel of God’s indignation and urath, a thing

which Satan desireth and would be glad to behold.
Uooker, Eccles. Polity, v. 48.

I argue tlius: The World agrees
T*hat he writes well who writes with Ease

:

Tlien he, by Sequel logical,

Writes best who never thinks at all.

Prior, To FlcetM'ood Shepherd.

The chauncesof this present life haue in themselues
alone no more goode or euil than according to their

and effect they bring.
Guevara, Letters (tr. by Helloives, 1577), p. 322,

The sequel of to-day unsolders all

The goodliest fellowship of famous knights
Whereof this world holds record.

Tennyson, Alorte B’Arthur.

3. Consequence inferred; consequentialness.

[Rare.]

Wliat sequel is there in this argument? An “arclidea*

con Is the chief deacon ergo, ho is only a deacon.
WhUyi/t, Works (Parker Soc.), I. 305.

4t. Succession ;
order.

The king hath granted every article

:

His daughter first, and then in sequel .all.

According to their firm proposed natures.
87mi*.,Hen. V.,v.2.301.

5t. Those who follow or como after; descen-

dants.
A goodly meane both to dclerre from crime
And to her steppes our scauele to enflame.

Surrey, Death of Sir T. W.

6. In Scots law. See ihniage.

sequela (se-kwe'l||), ?i.; pi, sequelse (-le). [L.,

that which follows, a follower: see sequel.]

That which follows; a following, (a) A band of

adherents. (&) An inference ; a conclusion ;
a corollary.

Segucl/c; or thoughts suggested by the preceding apho-

rism.
Coleridge, Aids to Reflection, Aphorisms on Spiritual

(Religion, ix.

(c) Inpaihol., the consequent of a disease; a moihid af-

fection which follows another, as canliac disease alter

acute rheumatism, etc.— Sequela causes, the process and
depending issue of a cause for trial.— Sequela cuiiffi, in

fair, same as suit of court (which see, under suit).

sequence (se'kwens), v. [< ME. sequence, <

OF. seqitcncef a sequence at cards, answering
verses, F. sequence = Sp. sceuencia = Pg. sc-

quencia = It. seguenzaj < LL. scqitcn iia, a follow-

ing,<L.5egwd7t(t-)s, following: sbq sequent] 1.

sequent

Afollowingorcoming after; connection of con-

sequent to antecedent in order of time or of

thought: succession.

How art thou a king
But bv fair sequence and succession?

Shal\, Rich. II., ii. 1. 199.

Arms and learning, M'hereof the one correspondeth to

the body, the other to the soul of man, have a concurrence
or near sequence in times.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, i. 10.

The Idea of Time in its most primitive fonn is probably
the recognition of an order of sequence in our states of

consciousness.
J. Clerk Maxicell, Matter and ilotion, art. xviL

We cannot frame ideas of Co-existence, of Sequence, and
of BilTcrencc without there entering into them ideas of

quantity. H. Spencer, Prin. of Psychol., § 93.

Causality, which, as a pure conception, expresses the

relation of reason and consequent, becomes schematised

as invariable sequence. E. Caird, Philos, of Kant, p. 412.

2. Order of succession or following in time or

in logical arrangement; arrangement; order.

Athens, in the sequence of degree
From high to Iom* throughout.

Shak., T. of A., v. 1. 211.

Writing in my dungeon of Micham without dating, have
made the chronologj* and sequence of my letters perplexed
to you. Donne, Letters, vi.

Weber next considers the sequence of tenses in Homeric
final sentences.

B. L. GUderslecvc, Araer. Jour. Philol., IV. 425.

3. An instance of uniformity in successive fol-

lowing.

He who sees in the person of his Redeemer a fact more
stupendous and more majestic than all those observed se-

quences which men endow M’ith an imaginary omnipo-
tence, and M'orship under the name of Law—to him, at

least, there will be neither difficulty nor hesitation in sup-

posing that Christ . . . did utter his mandate, and that

the wind and the sea obeyed.
Farrar, Life of Christ, I. xxiii,

4. A series of things following in a certain or-

der, as a set of cards (three or more) immedi-
ately following one after another in order of

value, as king, queen, knave, etc,; specifically,

in poker, a ^‘straight.”

In the advertisement of a book on America, I see in the
table of contents this sequence, “Republican Institutions,

American Slavery, American Indies."
Marg. Fuller, Woman in 10th Cent.,p. 80.

The only mode by which their ages [those of caves at

lilloral could be approximated was by arranging them in

sequences, according to our empiric.al or real knowledge
of the hfstoiy of the period during which they were sup-

posed to have been csca%'ated.

J. Fergusson, Hist. Indian Arch., p. 440.

To deal and shuffle, to dh'ide and sort

Her mingled suits and sequences.

Couper, Task, i. 475.

5. In tKtfsit;, a scries of melodic or harmonic
phrases or groups repeated three or more times

at successive pitches upward or downward,
usually without modulation or chromatic devia-

tion from the key. The interval between the repe-
titions may be uniformly a half-step, a whole step, or even
a longer interval, or it may varj' diatonically betu’een a
step and a half-step. When the repetition is precise, in-

terval for interval, the sequence is called exact, real, or
chromatic: when it uses only the tones of the key, it is

tonal or dmfontc. Compare rosalia. Also called progres-

sion and sequenlia.

Melodious sequence owes a considerable part of its ex-

pressive character to its peculiar pleasurable effect on the
mind. J. Sully, Sensation and Intuition, p. 220.

6. In liturgies, a hymn in rhythmical prose or

in accentual meter sung in the IVestem Church
after the gradual (whence the name) and be-

fore the gospel. The sequence is identical with the
prose (which see), or the name is given to such a hjTnn
as used in this part of the liturgy. In medieval times a
great number of sequences M’ere in use, and a different

selection of them in different places. At present in the
Roman Catholic Church only four are retained.

Ther clerkis svmge hov sequens.

Uoly Bood (E. E. T. S.), p. 218.

Halleluiatic sequence. See halleluiatic.— Sequence
of tenses, a rule or usage by M’hich, in deviation from
the strict requirements of sense, one tense is followed by
another according with it: as, he thought it was so; one
might know it u'as true. Also consecution of tenses.

sequent (sB'kwent), a. and n. [< L. sc([iien(t-)s,

ppr. of segiii, follow, < Gr. iirtadai, follow, = Skt.

\/sach, follow; prob. = Gotb. saihumn = AS.
sc6n, see: see seel. From tbe L. scqiii are also

ult. E. consequent, suisequent, consequence, exe-

cute, persecute, prosecute, consecutive, executive,

etc., exequies, obsequies, sequel, sequester, sec-

oiidl, second-, secondary, etc., sue, ensue, pursue,
suant, pursuant, suit, suite, suitable, suitor, pur-
suit, pursuivant, etc.] I. «. 1. Continuing in

tbe same coiu’se or order; following; succeed-
ing.

The galleys
Have sent a dozen sequent messengers
This very night at one another's heels,

Shah, Othello, i. 2. il



sequent

Either I fim

The fove-horsc in the team, or I am none
Tliat draw i’ the sequent trace.

Fletcher {and another), Two Noble Kinsmen, i. 2.

Tliere he dies, and leaves his race
Growing into a nation, and now grown
Suspected to a srgnciit king.

Milton, V. L., xii. 1G5.

2. Followingby natural or logical consequence.

Indeed your “0 Lord, sir!" is verj' sequent to your
whipping. Shak., All’s Well, li. 2. CC.

Those enemies of the table, heat and haste, arc joy-

killers, with seqaent dyspepsia.
A. Rhodes, ironsieiir at Home, p. 35.

A torpor of thought, a stupefaction of feeling, a purely
negative state of joylcssness sequent to the positive slate

of anguish. G. 11'. CnWc, The Grandissimes, p. 335.

II. n. If. A follower. [Rave.]

He hath framed a letter to a sequent of the stranger
queen’s. ShaK., L. L. L., iv. 2. 142.

2. A sequence or sequel; that which follows

as a result. [Rare.]— 3. That wliich follows

by an observed order of succession: used, in

opposition to antecedent, where one wishes to

avoid the implication of the relation of enbet

to cause that would be convoyed by the use of

aonscqncnt.
We can find no case in which a given antecedent is the

only antecedent to a given sequent.

ir. R. Grove, Corn of Forces, p. 10.

sequentia (se-hwen'shi-|i), n. [LL., a following:

see sequence'."] In inusi'(\ same as srquenct, r>.

sequential (se-Uwcn'shal), a. [< LIj. sequentia,

sequence, + -n?.] Being in succession; suc-

ceeding; following.

Poth years [lOSS, li'S^lure leap jear.s, and the s>‘qurn-

tial days of the week in relation to the da>s of tlio month
exactly correspond. A', and (J., 7tli ser., TV. Ibil, note.

sequentiality (se-hwon-shi-al'i-ti), «. [< sc-

quentiffl 4* -ifi/.] The state of being seqinni-

tial; uaturalc'onnoction and progress ofthought,
incident, or tlio like.

The story is remarkable for Its fresh nat»imlnc«« and
scquenlialiti/. IlarjKr's Map., LXVUI. IjS.

sequentially (se-kwen'shal*i), adr. By se-

quence or succession.

sequestf, v, t. [Abbr. of sequester.] Same ns

sequester.

remissapan^e^nr.^ni'/hhnsolfc, I shotild not importtinc

him for vietuall, and to draw Uls troupes, found not the
ciiauoncsts to forward ns lie expected.

tjuotcd in Cnpt. dohn Nj/u'tAV Works, 1. 02.

sequester (se-kwos'ter), v. [Early mod. E.

sequestre; < OF. sequestra', F. .'^('questrer s Pr.

Pg. scqiics'trar = Sp. sccucstrar s: It, srques^

trarc, < IjL. sequestrare, surrender, remove, lay
aside, < L. sequester, a mediator, trustee, agent;
prob. orig. a ‘follower,^ one who attends, <

^cqui, follow, attend: see sequent.] I, trans.

1, To put aside; remove; separate from other
things; seclude; withdraw.

So that I shall now sequester the fr%»tn thjne cuill pur-
pose. iVilham T/iorjv U^07), Trlul of Tlunpc. I llonells

IState Tr., 175.

MTiy are you sequester'd from nil >tjur train?
Shak-.. Tit. And., il. 3. 75.

The rest of the liol) Subbalh, I eequrster niy body mid
mind ns much as I enn from worldl) ulfairs.

JloiccU, Letters, I. vl. 32.

There arc fciv that know how to sequester lhcms(.hc*s
entirely from perishable creature.s.

Thoma* a Kevijtis, Imit. of Christ (trans ), ill. 31.

The virtue of art lies In tlctaclimcnt, in scquederinii one
object from the cmUaiT.is«ing variety.

Emerson, I’ssajs, 1st ser
, p. 320.

2. \nh(a'

:

(o) To separate from tlje owner for

a time; seize or take ])ossession of, a«5 the
property and income of a ilebtor, until tlic

claims of creditors be s.atisficd.

The process of sequestration Is a aTlt or commission
issuing uiider the (Jreat .'^cal. sonietinies directed to the
slieiill or(uhich is most usual) to certam pci-soiis of the
plntntiir'.s own lunuinatiun, empowering him or them to

enter upon ami sequester the real and personal estate and
Ollects of the defendant (or some particular jnrt or p.ireel

of his lamls), and lo lake, receive, ami ^^eq\lc/^Ur the renl.s.

Issues, and jirotlts thereof
E. R Dnniell t h.incer)- Pleading ami Practice, 12.'i5

{h) To sot aside from the pownr of either party,
as a matter at issue, by order of n court of law.
For use in Scots law, heu st (ftn .\tyatv. See also
,'iCqucstratioii. Hence— 3. To seize for.any pur-
pose; eonliseato; take posse‘^sion of; apitro-
priate.

U itheiing'i a ns superseded, for nI)U<LS in the cxoition
of both bis otiites, in lOlO. and thej wcio ecque->tcrcd

into the hands of I’liibp Ibirlainneby.
Rlackstone, I’orn.. I.

The liberties of New Yoik were thus sequestered h) a
monarch who desired to Imitate the despotism of Fiance.

Bancroft, Hist. I . S., II. 415

II. intrans. If, To withdraw.
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X.O sequester out of the world into Atlantick and Euto-
pian polities, wliich never can be drawn into use, will not
mend our condition. Areopagitica, p. 25.

2. In law, to ronounco or decline, as a widow
any coucei*ii •with the estate of her husband.
[Rare,]
sequester (se-lnvos'ter), «. [< sequester, r.] If.

The act of sequestering; sequestration; sepa-

ration; seclusion.

This hand of yours requires

A sequester from liberty. Shak., (Itliello, iif. 4. 40.

2. In law, a person with w'hom two or more
parties to a suit or controversy deposit the

.subject of controversy; a mediator or referee
between two parties; an timpire. Jhuvicr.

[Rare.]

Kyngc lohn and pope luliiis dyctl both in otic day,
wherbvliG (Basilius] lacked a conuenlent seaiicster erso-
llcitourc. R. Eden, tr. of Taolo Giovlo (First hooks on

iAmerica, cd. Arbor, p. 303).

sequestered (sc-kwos'terd), j). a. 1 . Secluded

;

private; retired.

Along the cool seques’er'd vale of life

They kept the noiseless tenor of tlieir way.
Graij, Elegy.

I sing ill simple Scottish lays,

The lowly train in life’s sequester'd scene.
Burns, Cottar's Saturday Night.

2. Separated from others; being sent or liav-

ing gone into rotircraoiit.

To the which place a poor sequester'd slag,

That from the huntor^s aim had ta’en a huit.
Did come to Liiigiilsb.

Shak., As jou Like it, 11. 1. 33.

Mr. Owen, a sequester'd and learned minister, preach’d
in my i>arlotir. Ecett/n, Diarj*, March 5, 1049.

sequestra, n. Plmal of sequestrum.

sequestrable (se-kwcs'tra-bl), a. [< scquc.'tier

+ -able.] Capable of lioing sequestered or

separated; subject or liable to sequestration.
Jlntflc.

sequestra! (sc-kwcs'tral), a. [^(.sequestrum +
•at.] Pertaining to n sequcstnim.

Around the senuestral tube the bone has the involucral
tliickeiilug uhicu has boon felt in the stump.

Buck's Handbook o/ Med. Saenees, V, 12$.

sequestrate (se-kwos'trut), r. t; pret. andp;).
.Hquc.'itratcd, ppr. scqucstratinf/. [< LL. seques-

tra fus, pp. oi .'^cqucstrarc, surroiidor, lay aside:

SCO .v«r/«f.Nfcr.] If. To set apart from othor.k;

seclude.

In goncml contagions more pcrlsb for want of nccc'«a-

rlo^ tJian by the tiialignity of the <U«casc, they being
quednitcd from mankind. «lr5»d/i/iof, Ellects of Air.

2. In law, to sequester. E*>poclally— (e) In Sents

law. to take possession of, us of tlic estate of a bankrupt,
ulth the view of realizing It and dlstrllmtlng It eqiiltaldy

among the creditors. (6) To seize for the use of the state.

See srquc.dration, 1 {/).

sequestration (sek-wes- or s5-ktvos-tnVsbon).

[< OF. scque*>tration, F, st'questraiion = Sp.
sccue.stracinn = Pg. .sequestra^do = It. scquv.stra-

none, ( LL. sequcsfratio{n-), a sequestration:
see scqucslratr, .requester.] 1. The act of se-

questering, or tlie state of being sequestered or

set aside; sepai’ution; retirement; seclusion

from society.

Ourcomfortniid delight cxprc«.‘!cd by . . . Fcquc.drat{i>n

from ordinarj labours, the tolls and cares u hereofme not
meet to be eonqxnlons of such gladness.

Hooker, Ecctc«. rolity, v. 70.

The sncTcd Hook,
In dusty eequedrotion unipt too long.

W’ord'uiorth, llcelcs. Sonnets, {{. 29.

'I here i^ much that teiuls to give them (uomeul a roll-

gidus heigtit >>liieh men do not nttnin. Their
tif»« from alfairs, and from the Injury to the muni) sense
uhich ntfairs often inlllct. aids tills. Emerson, Woman.

2f. Disunion; disjunction; division; rupture.
(Sonic commentators iiro of opinion that in

the (flotation from Slmkspcre the word menus
* se(picd/]

It uns a violent commencement l». c , the love of Des*
dcmoiia foi Otlicllo). and thou shall sec an nnawemble re-

quc*tration. Shak., Othello, i. 3. 351.

Without any ^’^ur-ftrution of clemcntarj' principle*!.

Bo>de.

3. Ill law: (a) The separation of n thing in

coiitrover.sy from the iiosso.ssioii of tlioso who
contend for it. (h) The .sotting apart of tlic

goods and chattels of a deceased person to

wlnmi no one wav willing to take out admin-
istration. (f) A writ directed by the Court of
( ’Imiiccry to commissioners or to the shenlT.

commaiuling them or him to enter the lauds
and stdze tlic goods of tlie person against whom
it is <lirectod. it might bo issued against a defendant
wlio is In contempt by reason of neglect or lefusnl to

npi>ear or ansa cr or to obey a decree of court, (^d) q'hc

act of taking property from the owner for a
time till the rents, issues, and profits satisfy

Sequoia

a demand; especially, in ecclesiastical prac-
tice, a species of execution for debt in the case
of a beucficcd clergyman, issued by the bishop
of the diocese on the receipt of a writ to that

effect, under which the profits of tlie benefice

aro paid over to the creditor until his claim is

satisfied, (c) The gathering of the fruits of a
vacant benefice for the use of the next incum-
bent. (/) The seizui‘0 of the property of an in-

dixddnal for the use of the state
:
particularly

applied to the seizm-e by a belligerent pow’er

of debts duo by its subjects to the enemy.

(g) The seizing of the estate of an insolvent or

a banlcrupt, by decree of a competent court,

for behoof of the creditors.— 4. The fonnatiou
of a sequestrum

;
the separation of a dead piecn

of bone (or cartilage) from the living bone (or

cartilage) about it.

sequestrator (sok'wes- or se'kwes-tra-tor), n.

sequestrator, one who hinders or impedes,

< sequestrare, put aside, sequestrate: see 5^-

qucstcr.] 1. One who sequesters property, or

wiio takes the possession of it for a time, to

satisfy or secure the satisfaction of a demand
out of its rents or profits.

lie is sealed with the menaces of some prating Seques-

trator. Bjh Gauden, Tears of the Church, p. 23$.

I am fallen into the hands of publicans aiuDcfjt/r^^rator.t,

and tiicy Iiavc taken all from me.
Jer. Tai/lor, Holy living, ii. C.

2. One to whom the keeping of sequestered
property is committed.

A sequestration is usually directed to four srgwexfrnfon?,

and care ought to bo taken that the persons named be
such as are able to answer torn hat shall come to their

iiaii'ls, in case they should be c.allcd upon to account.

E. R. Daniell, Cliancerj- Tleading and Practice, § 1250.

sequestrotomy (se-Tnvos-trot'o-mi), n. [< NL.
scquc'^trnm + Gr.-ro/Ha, < Ti/ivni', 7af/£-i>'. cut.] A
cuttiup: operation for tUo removal of a seques-
trum.
sequestnim (sC-kivcs'trum), u.; pi. sc^itcslra

(-trii). [NL., ^ ML. scgifwtrHm, somethingput
in sequestration: see scr/KCSicr.’] A necrosed
section of bone (or cartiUage) whioli separates
itself from tlic surrounding living bouo (or car-

tilage)— Sequestrum forceps, in sxirr/., n forceps for

use in removing n sequestrum,

sequin (se'ku-in, fomerly and bettor sek'in).

71. [-‘\lso zcchi/i, rhcQ/ii/i, sccclii/i, scelii/io (= 6.

zccliirw, < It.); < P. scqiibi = Sp. ccqjii, zcqui =
Pg. scqiihn, < It. zccclii/io, a Venetian coin, <

zcccn = Sp. recrt, scca, a place of coining, a

mint. < At. .vi7,7.n, a die for coins: see sicct/.]

A gold coin of Venice (Italian zccchiiw or :cc-

chhio (Vnro), first minted about ]2S0, and issued

by tlio doges till tlic extinction of tlio Venetian
republic. (Sec rcec/ibio.) it wnsworlli rather more
thnn Os, nhout SilS, nmihore on tlie obverse a representa-

tion of St. Mnrk lilesslng the banner of the republic hehl
by the (logo kneeling, unit on the reverse n figure of Christ.

Tliis citlc of Itngmsn pnlcth tribute to the Tiirkc ycrcly

fourteeno thousaml Sfchiitn., nml euery Scctnno is of Vene-
tl.an money eight liners amt two sohics.

JIa7hnjt's Voiia!;c?. II. IOC.

Sequoia (se-ktvoi'ii), n. [NL. (Endlieber, 1S47),

named from Scquoiali, Hcqtio ynh (also called

George Guess), an Indian of the Clierokce tribe,

who invented an alphabet and taught it to Ids

tribe.] A genus of eoniterous trees, of the tribe

.KuVfiiir.T and subtribe Tnjodiii.T. It is chameter-
ized by an oval cone, v ith persistent woody scales each
hearing alKiut live ovules, ami dilated upward in fruit into

a rhomlioidal wrinkled uiid llattencd slightly prickle-tip-

Part of one of tlie Pij; Trees {Sei/’io ^ Mariposa Gro%e,
Califurnia. (Diameter, 30 feel.)



Seauoia

'nedflpex. The flowers are moncccious, terminal or axillary

•on young shoots, with their scales spirally set. Tlie small

and involncrate staminate flower consists of an oblong col*

mill) o! united stamens, bearing crowded ovate connective

scales each with three to five anthers. The compressed

«:ccd ii’ears a thick spongj' margin, and contains four to six

sefd-U'.avcs. There are but tavo species, both Californian,

and railkins among the most remarkable of trees, growing
etnii'^ht tall, and columnar, avitli short densely spreading

hraitchc'', soft red wood, and a'crj’tliick fibrous and spongy

li-rU '1 hey bear acute, compressed, and keeled dccurrent
-^rrow leaves, wliich are alternate and spirally inserted,

or spread in two ranks on the younger branches. Their
cones ripen in the second year. For S. wwipern-

discovered by Ifcnzios about 17fl4, sec redwood. Tlic

0*1 tV species. S. ffi^nntcn. by some formerly separated as

3 genus, n'aMuigtonirt (Winslow, 1854), and tlie

vHf i>[ Knglish gardens, is the mammoth tree or big tree of

Oliftirnia. It is a less graceful tree, willi shorter branches,

pendulous branclilets, paler appressed leaves, its wood n

diilltTred,witlithin whitesapwood, its bark near the ground
1 to - fett tliick, and its cones much laigcr {'1 or 3 inches

longl It forms a series of forests in Tulare countj’, Cali*

fonda. Isolated groves exteuding200niiles iioithuard, and
it lias’ been recently repoited from southern Oregon.
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The whole number of lodgers in and about the serai

probably did not fall short of 500 persons. What an ad-

mirable scene for eastern romance would such an inn as

this affonl I

Up. Ueber^ Journey through India (ed. 1829), III. 70.

The Kumharsen Serai is the great four-square sink of

humanity where the strings of camels and horses from tiie SCrapillC (ss-iai ik;, «. a •

North lok and unload.
Jtudyard Kipliny, The Man who would be King.

2. A seraglio, or place of seclusion for Nvomen.

Ivot thus was Hassan wont to fly

When Leila dwelt in liis Serai,
Byron, The Giaour.

serailt (sc-ral'), n. [Also scraile; < OF. serail,

F. sen'ail, serailf an iiiclosurc, seraglio : see sc-

rof/lio.'] Same as seraglio.

Of the most part of the Cloister (because it was ncarc the
Scraile) tliey made a stable for Horses.

Pnrehas, Pilgrimage, p. 29S.

The purest monotheism, they discovered, was perfectly

compatible with bigotry and ferocity, Inxuo’and tyranny,
ecrails and bowstrings. Kingsley, Hypatia, xxxi.

Serai (se'rnl), j(. [< L. srru^t, late, + -a/.] In
gcoL, according to tlie nomenclature proposed
by II. D. Rogers for tbe Paleozoic series in

Pennsylvania, same as tlie Votlsrillc Conglomer-
ate w MiUslonc-gnt; No. XII. of thomimcrical
designation of these rocks b3'thePcnusylvfinia
Survey.

and its ag? is estimated at over4,000jears. Botli species

were early classed under Taxoilluin (wliich see), their

nearest American living relative ; a closer ally, however,

jj Athrotaxis (Don, 1839), a genus of three Tn'^maniati

trees distinguished by a cone u Uli nmeronate or umbonate
fcales; tlieir otlier living relatives are a fov) distant and
nicstiy monotypic genera of Japan and China. (Compare i

^
: r^j r cernm

TaxiHiinw.) A very large number of fossil sjieeiLS aro SeraiDUmin (Str-ai Du mux), n. \

known with certainty, siiowing tliat the genus as much “b alhiitiint.^ borum-albuinin ; albuiuin of the

more abundant in lato Cretaceous and Tertiar)' time than blood: so called to distinguish it from ovalbti-
atpreseiiL

i,- - o • or tlio albumin of the whito of an egg,

serf. An obsolete spelling of scar^, sere-, sir, fvom which it somenhat differs in its chemical
sitrCj scci'^. reaction.

ser. An abbreviation of the word scries. Soo seralbuminous (ser-nl-bu'mi-ims), a. [< scral-

.•^crics, ii.j 10. bumin + •o«.v.] Composed of or containing
sera (so'rii), pi. ser/c (-re). [L., < scrarc, seralbumin.
bind togetlierj join, < scrcrc, join, bind: sec si- serang (se-rang'), n. [jVnglo-Ind., < Pers, sa-

nf.'.] In Horn, (uitiq.j a lock of anj' kind. Soo rUang, cointnnnder, overseer.] In tho Kust In-
locJ:^. ^ dies, the boatswain of a lasear crew; also, tho

s4rac (su-vak'), n. [Swiss F. svrac, scrac (Do skipper of n small native vessel.
Saiissiu’c), prop, a kind of cheese jiut up in cu- getape (se»rii'po), n. [< Hex. scrape.} A Mexi-
bic or parallelepipedal lumps.] A name cur- shawl or n rap for men, often of gay colors,

rent in the Swiss Alps, and commonly used by ^v^rn by Spanish Americans,
writers in English on the glaciers of that re-

Averi'fancjifrrff/vliangliigonahook, witliamnchero’s
gion, to designate tho grand cuboidal or paraU bit and lariat, J ir i*ufmcr,ThftNcwandthoOld.p.85.

lelepipedal masses into which the nevC. breaks gerapeum. Serapeium(ser-n-pe'um), h. [<LL.
in passingdowna steep inclino, ui consenuenco scrapenm. < Cr. -»/)a“aor, 2opa“fioi*, ii templo
of tlio intersection of the transverse and longi

tndiual crevasses to wliicU tlie descent gives

rise.

seraglio (se-ral'yo), n. [Fonnerly also serail,

^ D. G. Dan. serail = Stv. scralj, < 01’. serrail,

sarrail, an inelosure, seraglio, a bolt, F. serail,

a seraglio, = Sp. scrrallo = Pg. scrrallio, a se-

raglio; < It. serrafllio, an inclosure, a close, se-

raglio, formerly also a padlock; < ML. scrrarit-

liim, found only in the sonso of ‘a faucet of a seraph (sci'af), «. ;
pi. seraiihs, but sometimes

cask,’ lit. n ‘small bolt’ or ‘ bar,’ eqniv. to LL.
*’ ^ ’ ' ' ' ’

seraeiila. a small bolt, dim. of L. sera, ML.
also serra. a bar, bolt: soo sera. The word .«f-

raglio in def. 2 has been confused with Turk.

Pers. sarag, serai, a palace, court, seraglio: see

serai.] If. An inclosure
;
a place to whieb cer-

tain iiersons are confined, or whore they are re-

stricted ivitUin prescribed bounds.

I went to the Ghetto, where the Jews dwell as in a suburli

b) themselves. ... I passed by the piazzii Jndea. where
th»‘ir#'Tflj?fio begins, for being Invirou’d with walls, they

are lock'd up everj* night. Ecdyn, DKirj
,
Jan. 1.% 1045.

2. A walled palace; Bpecifically. tho chief or

onicial palace of the Sultan of Turke.v at Con-

stantinople. It is of great size, and contains

government buildings, mosques, etc., as well
0*5 the sultan’s harem.
On the iBt hill [of .Stamlwul], tlie most easterly, arc

fltuated the remains of the Seraglio, former palace of tlio

Ottoman sultans. Kncye. lint., VI. 304.

Serapias

of red enamel between the arras. Every ami of the cross

is charged w'ith a patriarchal cross in gold, and the cen-

ter is a medallion of blue enamel, bearing the implements

of the rassion, the letters L H. S., and three crojvns.

The collar consists of alternate winged angelic heads of

gold and patriarchal crosses in red enamel.

.eraphic (se-raf'ik), a. and n. [< "F . scraplnque

= Sp. serdfico = Pg. scraphico = It. serafico, <

LL. ^scrajxhiciis, < LGr. aspa<l>tK6gj pertaining to

seraphs, < cepa^tip, ISh. seraphim, seraphs: see

seraph.} I. a. 1. Pertaining to a seraph or

seraphs; angelic; celestial: as, seraphic tro-

phies; 5CJ*q2)hic harmonies.
Tlie great seraphic lords and cherubim
In close recess and secret conclave sat.

Milton, P. L, i. 794.

Pierces the keen seraphic flame

From orb to orb, from veil to veil.

Tennyson, In Jlemorlam, xxx.

2. Worthy of aserapb; superhuman; pure; re-

fined from grossness.

Lloyd tells me that, three or 400yeares ago, Chymistrey

was in a greater pericotion much than now. Tho proces

was tlien more seraphique and universall. No_w they looke

only after medicines. Aubrey, Lives, Saint Dunstan.

Wliether he at last descends

To act with less seraphic ends . . .

Slust never to mankind be told.

Sivift, Cadenus and Vanessa.

Seraphic intellect and force

To seize and throw the doubts of man,
Tennyson, In Memoriam, cix.

He has learned not only that art ... is alluring, but

that, when used as a means of e.xpressing what cannot

otherwise be quite revealed, it becomes seraphic.

Steduian, Viet. I'oets, p. ICO.

Seraphic hymn, the Sanctus. (Sec Isa. vi. 3.)

II. n, A zealot; an enthusiastic sectary: in

allusion to tho burning zeal of such persons.

[Rare.]
I could never yet esteem these vapouring SerapMcJcs,

these new Gnosticks, to be other than a kind of Gj^psy-

Christians, or n race of circulators, Tumblers, and Taylers

in the Churcli. Bp. Gauden, Tears of the Church, p. 200.

seraphical (se-raf'i-kal), a. [< seraphic + -al}

Same as seraphic.

An thou wert in heaven, I would not pray to thee, for

fear of disturbing thy seraphical devotion.
Shirley, Grateful Servant, ii. 1.

Lovo is curious of little things, desiring to be of angeli-

cal purity, of perfect innocence, and seraphical fervour.
^ Jer, Taylor.

seraphically (se-raf'i-kal-i), adv. In the man-
ner of a seraph

;
with exalted and burning lovo

oinlly. the gr^at Eg\7.tinn ^iictuai-y near Mein- serapWcalness (se-raf'i-knl-nes), v. The state
phis, wbero tho senes of Apis bul swore bunea;

. cLraoter of being seraphic. Bailey. [Rare.]
This ccnctuary Is dlstiiictfrom tlic Greek temple mid cult „ rr .crnnliir, +
o( Serapis, Pldeh were att.ne!ied to it by the Ptolemies, serapmcipt (se-rnt i-Slzm}, 11. J^

SCiapmcj
Sec Serapk -isHi.] Tho character of being seraphie. Ciid-

The Srrrtp.'ifHi aas at the same time a sanatory institu. ivorih.
. - ...

tion. c. o. .tfiiHer. Manual o( Areioeoi. (trails.), § 200. serapliini, seraphinis (ser n-fim, -fimz), ,1.

Pliu’al of seraph.
- - '

[< scrnp/iim, pi., used
the geometrid moth

,
hcxaptcra : an Eng-

lish collectors’ name. The small seraphim is i.

sexalisata.— 2. A fossil crustacean of tho genus

,'ierapeinii, ...
,

.

of Ser.apis, < IZtpamc, ’Zapa—te, L. Serdpi.i, Sera-

Iiis: sec Serapi',-.] A temple of Serapis; espe-

3. A place for tho seclusion of concubines;
a harem; hence, a place of licentious pleasure.

Wo've Iiere no paudy feminfnes to sliow,

As you liave liad In that great fcra<jUn.

ir. JJromnc, To 5Ir. J. R.

R.rck to tlieir chamtiers, ttiosc long galleries

In the eeraylto, where the ladies lay

Tlieir delicate limbs. Byron, Don Juan, vi. 20.

He (Clarendon] pined for the decorous tjTanny of tho
old tVhitehall, , . . and could scarcely reconcile himself

to a court with a scraylio and without a Star-chamber,
Macaulay, Sir TV. Temple,

serai (se-rji'i), n. [Formerly also serray, sar-

ray, snruy, scrauec, scrahcc; = Turk, saray =
Ar. scray, sardya = Hind, serai, < Pers. sardT,

a palace, court, seraglio. Tho word as used
in E. is p.artly from Turk., Hind., or Pers., ac-

cording to circnmstance.s. Hence ult. in comp.
caravansary. Ct. seraglio.] 1. In Eastern coun-
tries, an inclosed place for tho nccoraraodation
of travelers; a caravansary

;
aldian; acholtry.
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(for lioin. forms, see sirapliiii; LL. seraphim.

..rraphiit, pi., LGr. orpn(Sfi,i/, pi.), < sdraph, burn.

Prom tlie etyin. of the name, seraphs liavo usu-

ally been regarded as ‘burning’ or ‘fiarning’

angels, consisting of or like fire, and associated

with tho ideas of liglit, ardor, and purity; but

some autliorities suppose tlie serdphim, ‘ser-

aphs,’ of Isa. vi. 2 to bo of mythical origin, , . , „ , r, rs-r, t-
orig. denoting serpent forms (though this docs serapbmt (ser a-fin), ?i. [< 01. scrajdiin,

not agree with tho description in tlio passage, seraphiii=yr. scraphiii _ bp.scrajin — Pg.s

which indic.ates a shape in llie main human), „ ccv..>T,h • rhm in fnim.

and identify them with tho .serdphim, ‘burning

serpeut.s,’ of Nuin. xxi, G. Cf. scraphin.] One
of the celestial beings described in Isaiah vi.

I-G ,us surrounding tlic throne of Jehovah. In
a»pcloIoj:>' (lie scrapbs arc regarded as the hiphest order

o( celestial hierarehy.uadcT hierarchy), nm\tiS serapnina (scr-a-ie nil), n, [NL.: SCO SCra-

liavlnp ft twofold odlcc, that of ccIchmUiip Jehovali’sholl- pJiipc.} Same as scraphinc.
nessnmlpowcr.amlsmlngnsmeRsenpeiB amluunlBters

rROT'n-ffml ii T< scranh + -inc.} A
between heaven uml e.vrth. See the etymology. ®Safindent esseJ4& the

iinrmonium, of which it was the precursor. It

was invented in 1833 b}’ John Green. See

rtenjgotus, as P. anglicus: said to bo so called

by Scotcli qnaiT\Tnen, from some fancied re-

semblance of tbe creatm'cs to their notion of

seraphs.

seraphim-motll (scr'a-fim-m6th), n. Same as

seraphim, 1.
" * ' . « V

scraphiu, F.
iSp.scraJin = Fg.scra-

phitn = It. scrajind, a seraph
;
dim. in form, but

orig. an adaptation as a singular of the LL.
seraphim, x)l.; seo seraph.} A seraph.

Tliose eternnll burning Scraphins
Which from their faces dart out lierie light.

denser, H5Tnn of Heavenly Beauty, 1. 94.

Above It [the throne of GodI stood ihe fcraphims; each

one had nix wings; nllh twain he covered his face, and
with twain he covered his feet, and with twain he did fly.

Isa. vi. 2.

To thee, rhcnihim mid Seraphim fin the English Book,

Cherubin aircl ScrOf 'a’nl continually do crj*.

Book n/ Common Prayer, Tc Deum.

The flaming seraph [Abdicl], fearlc*;*, thougli alone.

J/dfoH, L\ U, V. 870.

As full, as perfect. In vile man that mourns
As the rapt seraph that adores and burns.

rccd-organ.

seraphot, n. [Appnr. an erroneous fom of

serif.} Same as serif.

Coinage of the early Saxon period, ^ihen tlie scrapho of

the letters were formed by a triangular punch: tlms, an

E was formed of a straight lino with three such triangles

before it, more or less elongated according to the slope of

the blow in the die. Fairholt.

Popi, Essay on .Alan, f. 2(7. gQrapiaS (sc-ra'pi-as), IJ. [NL. (Linncous, 1737),

,
a Swedish order which v ns Serdpis, an Egjmtian god : see Serapis.} A

centun'. or less probably in the
orchids, of the tribe Ophrgdcic, type of

Order of the Seraphim,
founded In the fourteenth centurj', or less probably in

thirteenth ccntur3% Imtwhich remained dormant formany
years, until In 1748 it w.as reorganized as a most limited and
exclusive order. The Swedish memiicrs must have been

members first of the Order of tho J’olar Star or of that of

the Sword, and on obtaining the Seraphim tlicy become
commanders In the other order. Tlie badge is an eight-

pointed cross of white enamel, vjtU winged angelic heads

Die subfribo Scrapicfc. it resembles the genus Or-

chis in h.abit and structure, but is distinguished by flowers
witli a prolonged antlicr*connectIve,and a spurless lip with
tlie middle lobe usually tongue-shaped and appendaged
at tho base AvUh a glandular lamina. The four or live spe-

cies are natives of the Mediterranean region, one extend-



Serapias

ing to the Azores. They arc terrestrial herbs, growing
from undivided tubers, and bearing narrow leaves and a

spike of a few handsome flowers. S. Lingua is known as

the tonguc-Jlouered and S. cordigcra as the heart-Jloivcred

orchis, botli of which are occasionally cultivated in gar-

dens.

Serapic (se-vfi'pik), a. [Cf. LL. Scrapicus^ Sc-

rapiacns, SarapiacuSjGv. oi\\y iis personal name,
SnparmKdf, SepaTra^df.] Of or pertaining to

Serapis or Iiis cult.

Tliey incliulo various types of the god Abraxas, Cmiphlc
and Serovic emblems, Egyptian types.

Pop. Sci. Mo., XXXir. f.G0.

Serapis (so-ra'pis), n. [< L. Serdpis, < Gr. 2dpa-

r/f, also S^parrf, Serapis.] 1. The Roman name
of a deity of Egyptian origin wlioso wor.sliip was
officiallypromoted under tlio Ptolemies, and was
introduced into Greece and Romo. Serapis was
the dead Apis honored under the attributes of Osiiis ;

he
was lord of the under-world, and identified with the Greek
Hades, llis worship was a combitiation of Egjptiati and
Greek cults, and was favored bj the I'tolemics fori)olitical

reasons.

2. In conch., a genus of gastropods.— 3. In

cntoni., a genus of hymenopterous insects,

seraskier (ser-as-ker'), a. [Also scrasquicr, sir-

askicr; < E. svrastpiio', .‘7n/.v/;/rr= Sp. 3-^g. scras-

fjuicr= G. scrasf:i( r, < Tnvk, scrasker {scraskijer),

< (Pers.) sar, sri\ liead, 4* (Ar.) ^asker, Ui.skdr,

army.] A Turkish general or oominandor of

land forces. This title is given by the Turks to every
general having command of an army, but especially to the
commander in-chlef and mlni.ster of >\ar.

The Scrafh'cr is knock’d upon the head,
Hut the stone bastlotj still remains, wherein
The old Pacha sits ammig Fome hundreds dead

liifron, Hon Jiian, vlll. 0*'.

seraskierat (ser-as-ker'at), a. [< .sr JVt.W.ve/*.]

The central (ffiico of the ministry of war at

Constantiiuiph',

The great tower of Galat.a, like that of tlie Scrnnhcraf
(War Gfllce) on the t'pposllc height in Siamboul, Is ti’ird

as a flre-ton cr. J^ncgc. Urit., \l

Serb (sOrh), a. and n. [= 1'. .yerhr = G, >Srrh(.

.Vrin'fr= Dan. Srrher = Turk. ji Servian. <

Scrv, Serb, lit. ‘kinsman’: see iVn/^/a.] I, <i.

Of or pertaining to Servia or tlie Servians.

To oppo«o the Srrh nihnnoe on Sofia, the Prince of Hub
garla had but three batt.iilons on the frontier.

Cinitcmjx'rarii Ucv., I-

n. >1. 1. A native of Servia; a Servian.—
2. The language of tlie Serviuiis; Servian.

Serb became a proserltieil tongue.
JWtnijhtln lire

. N .S
.
X.XXI.X. I4«t.

Serbicin (sfT'hi-an), <i. tnnl n. Same as Sirriau.

'riierc U no S''rb\nii original of tlic Mcmoln* of a .Tnnix-

far>. '/'Ar .Ian 1'-, I'*'*’', p. II.

Serbonicinf'^er-lnViii-aii \r/. [< L. Si riKiinsov Sir-

boiii.'< + •Kin.] Noting a large ln»g or lake in

Egypt, lying between the D'-lta and tin* Isthmus
of Sue/, It a as flurroundcil Iij hills of r.mil. a hieh,
heing hloa n Itito It atf«trded a treaeln naih foot tng a hale
armies atlcnifitlng to cross It ha\lng heeit Faalli)a<.<t ui>

Hence the plii'a*'e .VerAo/iiVoi Ao-/ has p.is-id Inton pro\«ri*,

Mgnlb Ing a dilllcult or eomplii at< d situation fr<im hi< Ii

It Is aimosl liniKjssll>le to extricate om. h t'clf
,
a disinu-t-

ing condition of alfairs

A gulf pr<'found its that .v- rf^nimn ini,

beta |\t D.irniatn and .Mount ( uslus old,

Where nnnles a hole llll^e hUiik

M\iinn, r, H, il. r/i2

I know of no .^’rri<miaii tio-i deeper than a Hi nitlng
would jirnce to he
JJiyracli, lu lyoiidon 'limes, March lU, HuT (/.'fir»/r. Diet )

Berccl (sf’r'sel). II. 1. Same as .sural .— 2.

Same as sura Hr.

Serdfl-b (si’-r'dab),//. [Ar.sMvh/h.a sul'torranean

chamber.] In the funereal architecture of jin-

cient Kgyjit, the seend cell of tbt* mastaba (tlie

most .'ineient and arelueologically iinfiortaiit

form of inoiiumental tomb), in wliieli wore pre-

Hen'ed statues and other rejiresentjitions of tlio

defunct, to serve as “supports” to tlio soul, in

order to assure its continued existence in th<*

event of t ho erumbling of the mummifiml body,

sere^, ami r. Set' .sair'^.

Sere-t, n. [Also *7 rr; < ME. .^rrr, ar, < Teel, sir,

for oneself, separately, firop. tint. rell. jiron., to

oneself ; ef. leel. aee. .sik(=(}. sirh = L. .sc, etc.),

one.self.] Separate
;
several ; many.

I liaf fieten !>y ymir-Ridf here r/re tivjes.

Sir (Jauaijiv and the Green A'lin/At (E E T. S ), 1

Ee-halde now. pit, nnd thou pchalt see
.S''-rr k> ngdomes ami sere i ontie ;

Allc this wile 1 glifc to the. J’lair*, p. ls;{

Therefore I have scim good Plioolers uhleh ^^ould lia>e
for cverj' how a fcre ease made of woollen cloth.

Atchum, I'oxophilns (ed. Ibf.}), p, 112.

ser6^t, (1 . [ME. strr, scr, mod. E. dial, sfcr; np-
par. a. vnr. of sure, ME. .scur, suir

:

see sure.']

Safe; secure.

5506
And thnnkyd Ood ofte-sythe
That sclic sawc liur lorde so dere
Comyn home bothc hoole and sere.

MS. Cantab. Ff. ii. 38, f. 222. (IlaUiu’cll.)

sereH (sor), ». [< OF. (and F.) serre, F,. dial.

sarre = Pr. It. serra, a talon, < L. sera, a bar to

close a door, lock: sec scar^,scraffJio.'] A claw
or talon.

In spite of all your eagles’ wings, we’ll w^ork

A pitcli above yo ; and from our height we’ll stoop
As fearless of your bloody screx, and fortunate,
As if wo prey’ll on he.artles3 doves,

Fletcher, Bondnea, iv. 4.

Of lions it is said, and eagles.

That, xvhen they go, (hey draw their feres and talons
Close lip. C/iap»ia«,Kcvcngcof Bussy H'Ambois, iii. 1.

sereclothf, «. A bad spelling of ccrcclnth.

serein (K6-ran')» [F. : seo .scroieS.] A ini.'it

or exceedingly lino rain which falls from a

cloudless sky, a jihenoinenoii not unusual in

tropical climates.

By local rcfrlgei-atloti, after Ptin«et, flic vapour invbihly
ditfused thioiigii the atmosphere Is condensed at once into
excessively line drops of liqnhl water, fonnlng the nilii

called rerein, lluxlrij, J*hj biography, p. 41),

serelepest, a<h\ [ME., <.vnr, separate (see.sm-),
+ -Icpcs, an adv. gen. form ol -Icpi in anUpi, <

AR. thilcpiff, single.] Sep.'irately; by them-
selve.s.

Thus it Is, nedetli !m> man to trowc non other.
That thro fhlngis hilongeth In owre loide of lietienc,

And aren feretejieA by hem self, as«»ndr>* were lu tite.

Pirrf ]dmnnnn{\V), xvH. IGI.

serelyt, odr. [< ME. .archjvh; < .«rc~ + -///-.]

Rf'venilly.

Sone haf lhay her sortes pclte A rerelueh delttl,

A ay the lote, x|»<ni lasle, hmped on
Alliteratire jWtnJi{al M<»rrls), HI. lO'k

Serena H(se*re'nlj). n, [Sce.v<m»f-,.vm//f.] 'J'he

tlamp, unwhole.sbinc air of evening.
The> had alrea<ly hywayof precaution armed thenifelvt s

against tlie S’-renu with a candle,
Gentleuum Indrueted, j). lOS. (/)oriV«.)

BCrcna- (''e-nVnlj), n. [< Pr. sennit: see .air-

nuilf .] Same as .snrnade in its original sense:
oppe.seil to anhailr.

SCrCliado (sc'r-e-nad'), n. [Fonnerly also sirc-

nati (= I). G, Dan. .sirniitde =r Sw. .s-creiiitt}); <

OE. sircnaih, E. si'n'iuttlr = Sp. si rniatn =
It. .vrr' iiuUt, “musie given under gentlewomens
wmdowes in a morning or evening’’ (Elorio)
(<*f, Pr. siniut, a st'reniide), < siniuirr, make
serene, < sirrnu. serene: see .arciic^, and ef. sc^

iiiK-,.siiirfr.] 1. In musie, nu evening song;
esp.'eiully, such a song sting by a lover at the
window <d‘ his lady.

Sh-dl I tlie IK IghhotirR* idghlly rest Iioade
At lier diaf door^ w |th *oine vile t'-muhtef

Drudrn, tr. t>f rtrshi'-'p S illte«, v. 2..0.

!’.e u«»t loud, hut pathetic; fi*r It H a rerenade to a
daiii'-el In la-d, aiul tmt to the Matt in the Mi>on

J.on'jfeUoir, SpnnPh .Student, I. 2.

2. An instrumental piece rovcmbling such a

song: a noeinnir.—3. Same as .v^r/anfo.

serenade (ser-e-nud'), r.; ]»ret. and ]»p. sin-
uudat. ppr. sn'euudiuij. [x sen nude, //.] I.

/runs'. Tu entertain witli a serenade or noc-
turnal music.

<di the llddhs. tlie flddUs* I sent for them hither to
otiltge the Women, not to olliiid 'em ,

for 1 Intend to f'-re-

node the whole r«rK to-nlgtil.

Ix>ve In n NVo«id, II. E

II. f/ilruns. To iierform sereiiiules or noc-
turnal mti^ie.

Wh:il, I pMpj»o«e, yon have been to<»’ Eli,

diHtnrhiiig pome ]»e:iee:iMe iielghbonrliood w Itli v lllalnoun

i.itgntand laselvIoiiH piping! Shrndan, The Ouenna.i. ;i.

God grant he mav t-oon be niarrbd for then fhall all

this rrrenndin'/ cea*-e L^'ir/p t/ntr. Spaiibl) Studvnt, I. 2.

SCrenader (ser-e-mVder), n. fK serenade + -erE]
Oju' who serenades, or performs nocturnal
music.
Serenata (ser-o-nii'(ii), «. [< Ft. srrena/a, u soro-

nade ; see strcnadi .] In mimmc, either n variety
of scMMihir cantata, orfmort* usimlly)nn instru-

mental work consisting of several inoveineiits,

like a suite, and int<*nded more or less dis-

tinctly for perforinanee in Die open air by a
Iirivafi* orclieslra or band. The scrcnat.'i fonns nn
iulennedl.ite link lietween tlie Rultc and the Ryinphon.v,
being more emancipated from the contnd of mere dance-
forum than the one, and mnch leiR unitb'd nnd technically
el iltorale than the other. It wna n favorite form of com-
position with Morart. ABo ea**ntinn nnd dicertiinrnln.

Oil Saturday we had a rerenata at the Opcni-house,
called I’laco in Europe, hut It wn*i ii wretched jierforni-

ance. irof/Wr, Letters, II ir«2.

.Tunc the lOlli will be performed Acis nml Galatea, a
rerenata, revised with several nilditlotm.

JUirnei/, Hlfit. Music, IV. .'>01.

seronatet (Hor-o-Tifil ' ), ». [< It . s< rcnnUi, n Kcrc-
iiade: wc screnmJe.'] A serenade.

serenely

Or serenatc, which the starved lover sings
To his proud fair, best quitted with disdain.

MUlon, r. L., iv. 7C0.

serene^ (se-ren'), a, and n. [= F. serein = Pr.
scren, sere = Sp. Pg. It. screno, < L. screnus,
bright, clear, calm (of weather); akin to Gr.
ct'kag, brightness, ce?.^/vq, the moon (see Sclcnc),

Skt. svar, sun, sunlight, heaven.] I. a. 1.

Clear, or fair, and calm.

Spirits live inspbered
In regions mild, of calm and serene air.

Milton, Comus, 1.4.

The moon, serene in glory, mounts tlie sky.
Pope, M'intcr, 1. C.

Full many a gem of purest ray serene

'riie dark, unfathomM caves of ocean bear.
Gray, Elegy.

2. Calm; placid; unruffled; undisturbed: as
a serene aspect; a serene soul.

Unruffled nnd /fcmicl’ve met
The common accidents of life.

Addison, Cato, ili, 2.

Ho wlio resigns the world has no temptation to env),
hatred, malice, anger, but is in constant possession of a

serene mind. Steele, Spectator, ^o. 2i2.

1111110 eyes arc springs, in whose serene

And silent w’.aters heaven is seen.
P)1/ant, Fairest of the llural 5Iai(b.

S'frrnc, ami resolute, and still,

And calm, and 8clf-pos«essed.

Long/ellou', Tlie Light of Bt.'irs.

3, An epithet or adjunct to the titles of some
persons of very high rank: it is not given to

nnv noble or official in England, and is used
cbiofly (in the phrase Serene JJiijhncss) in ren-
dering the* German term Durchlauchi (gdven to

members of certain mediatized houses, and to

some other princes) and the French epithet

si'rrni.s-simc.

To themoRt ffrrnc Prince Leopold, Archduke of Aus-
tria. J/i7frt;i, Letters of State.

Noble adventurers travelled from court to court; . . .

they . . . hec.’iine the favorites of their or Kojal
inghncH«cs. Thackeray, Four Georges, George I.

Drop Bcrcno. See (frop. = Syn. 1. Bright, peaceful.—

1

and 2. Frnn'/inY, i'/anVf, etc. Sccfa/mb— 2. Sedate.

II. M. 1. Clearness; serenity; a serene ex-

jianso or region.

A» winds ccimc whispering lightly from the w'cst,

Kl‘-lng, not nulling, the blue deeps serene.

Pyron, Chllde Haiold, il. 7i'.

How beautiful Isiilglitl . . .

Vo mbt oh-senres nor cloml, nor speck, nor stain
Brc iks the of heaven. Southey, Tlialnha, j. 1.

2. ScuTiiilv; plaoiditv; traiuinillitv; cnlinne.‘*'«.

[Rare.]
’

The K'rair of heartfelt hnpplnc'^sliasllttloof ndventur-
in It. Jiro'de, Fool of (Hinllly, II. 241. (Darir.)

M\ body b cleft by thise wedges of pains
1 rom my splrll’t* serene.

.Mr/. J>rincning, Khap«ody of Life's Progre*’

serene^ (‘‘V-ren'), r. t.; prot. and ]»p. scnncl,
p\r.sf rnniKj. [< .vr rnicl, n.] 1. To make clear

and calm ; traiKpiilizo.
The Hand

lliat hii'*h‘d the thunder, nml f^rrm'^the sky.
Thoms'in, Summer, 1.

A unlle fcrenei his nw ful brow*. J'lgx', Iliad, .xv. 17.^-.

2. To clear; clarify. [Rare.]

1’ako care
J liy muddy hevemge to serene, ami drive
ITvcIpItan't the baser ropy leoR.

J. Philips, Cider, il.

serenC“t (sc-rOn'), n. [Also in mod. technical
u'^e strnn (< mod. F.); formerly also M/rrar; <

OF. smin, earlier strain, F. si rein = IT. strrr

= Sj). Eg. srrvno, the night-dew, the dani]i of

evoniiig, aiijiar. orig. applied to i\ clear, beau-
tiful evening, < L. strennin, neut. of .snraa.s se-

rene (see .sr/Tjirl), but taken later as a deriva-

tive of .verify, late (sec .soiree).] The chilly dtinip

of evening; uinvliolesome air; blight.

The foggCR nnd the Syrene offends vs more
(Gr we made thinke so), then they did before.

Daniel, (^teen’s Arc.adin (cd. Orosnrt). I. 1.

Some serene hhiRt me, or dire lightning strike

rids my ollending face ! P. Junson, Voliione, III «

serenely (^'V*ren'li), fldr. 1. Calmly; quietly:

jdaeidly.

He dyed at ids house In Q. street, verj* fcrenrly; n^ki 1

whiit wns o’clock, nnd then, sayd be, nn hour hence I i-h dl

depart
;
he then turned bis bead to the other side nnd t \-

pired. ..liif/rri/. Lives, Edward Lord Heilurt.

The moon was palll<l. but not faitd, . . .

Serenely moving on her way.
Lonrifcllou', Occnltatlon of Oiion.

2. M’ithout excitement
;
coolly; dolihorntcly.

XVhatevcr prictlcal rule I®, in any jdace, generallj and
w|Mi idlnwanee biokcn, cannot be supposed innate: d
bidfig Impnsslhlo that men slionld. wit bout shame orb ir.

cnnlldeiitly nnd sereneht break a rule wldeh ttiey could

not l)nt e\ldentl.v know'that God had sot iqi.

Locke, Human Understanding, I. iii. §1'*^-



sereneness

sereneness (se-ren'nes), n. The state of 1)6103

serene or trantinil ;
serenitj'.

The (crenenetsc of a liealtlifull conscience.
Fcltham, Resolves, i, 5.

sereness, «• searness.

serenifyf, scrcmficarc, make serene,

< h. i'Crcmts, serene, +/«ccre, make.] To be-

foino serene.

It's now thefnire, virmilion, pleasant spring,

WTien meadowes laugh, and heaven sercnejics.

Benrcnuto, Passengers’ Dialogues (1012). (Fares.)

Eerenitude (s6-ren'i-tiid), ti. [< ML. sci-cuitudo,

for L. scmiiias, serenity: seo scrciiHy.'] Tran-
.[uUlity; serenity.

A future quietude and serenitude in the nfTections.
Sir II. Wotton, Relhiuiro, p. 7P.

serenity (se-ren'i-ti), pi. serenities (-tiz).

'[< 01'. scrcliite, F. sirenite = Pr. scrciiitnt = Sp.

1.

-renidad = Pg. serenidade = It. screnitu, < L.
sf )•( ititn{i-)s, clearness, serenity, < scrciuts, clear,

fcrcne: seo scroict.] 1. The quality or con-
dition of being serene; clearness; calmness;
quietness; stillness; peace: as, the sercmti/ of

the air or sky.

Tliey come out of a Counti-yivliicli never liutli nny r.aing

or Pegs, hut enjoys a constant
VampicTf Voj-ages, I, ISG.

2. Calmness of mind; tranquillity of temper:
placidity.

I cannot see how any men sliould ever transgress those
nuual rules with confidence and feremV?/, were they inmate.

Locke, llunian Understanding, I. iil. § 13.

IJke to a good old age released from care,

Journej’ing in long^crcni/i/awa}*, Rn/an?, October.

3. A title of dignity or courtesy given to cer-

tain princes and high dignitaries. It is an ap-
prosaraate translation of the German Ditrch^

taucht, more commonlj* rendered Serene High-
ness. See scrr?icl, 3.

There Is nothing wherein we have more frequent occa«
rion to employ our Pens than in congratulating your5«'.

(the Duke and Senate of Venice) for some signal

Victor}'. Letters of SLatc, Oct., 1007.

The army (of Purapemlckel) was exhausted In nrovld.
Ing guards of honor for the Highnesses. ScTcnxilcjf, and
ExceUencica who arrived from all quarters.

Thaekcrag, Vanity Fair, Ixill.

sereaizef (6e-i’e'mz), r. f. [<^^c;*raci + To
make serene; Lonco, to make bright; glorify.

And be my Grace and Goodnesse most aljstrnct,

flow can I. wanting both, scrcniic llicc?
Davies, iluse.s’ Sacrifice, p. 3.'5. (Davies.)

SereRoa(sG-re'no-U), n. [XL. (Sir J. D. Hooker,
1SS3), named after Dr. iScreno "Watsoii, curator
of the herbarium of Han'avd XJnivor.sity.] A
genus of palms, of the tribe Cnrnphc,T. it is <lis-

tinguidied from the genus Sabal, the palmetto, in wliich
it nas formerly Inchnled, by Its v.alvatc coroll.i, and fruit

tipped with a slender terminal stylo, and containing a
somewhat cylindrical seed with subdiasllar cinhrj’o and
colid alimmen. The only species, S. scrrulata. Is a native
of iloridanud South Carolina, known nBtair-jxiljncUn from
the spiny*e(Jged petioles. It Is a dwarf palm growing in

low tufts from a creeping branching caudex. which is clad
n nil a network of fibers. The coriaceous lena cs are termi-
nal and orbicular, deeply partetl Into many nairow two-
cleft segments. The white flow'crs arc borne on .a long,
woolly, and much-branched spadix which h sJicathed at
the base by numerous spathes, Tbe fruit is black, and
about an inch In diameter.

serenoust (sG-re'uus), a. [< ^lE., < L. scrams,
F^-rcne: Fcc’.^crcne.'] Serene.

In landc ydesaunt and /'crenojM that chevc,
In c\ cry kynde as easj' Is to preve.

Valladius, llusbondrlc (C. E. T. S.). P- O'J-

Berewoodf, «. Sec .searwood

Bereynt, «. An obsolete form of siren.

serf (sC-rf), n. [< OF. (aud F.) serfj fern, serre

=r Pr. sc)f = sp. siervo = Pg. It. .servo, < L.

ferr»9, a slave: seo 6crrri.] 1. A villein; ono
of tho.so who in the middle agc.s were incapa-
ble of holding property, were attaclied to tlio

land and transferred with it, and were subject to

feudal services of the most menial descript ion;

ill carhj Eng, hist., one who was not free, but
by reason of being allowed to have an interest
in the cultivation of the soil, and a portion of

time to labor for himself, had attained a status

superior to that of a slave.

Tlie slave, Indeed, Btlll remained [in the fourteenth cen-
tury). t)jough the number of iiuTOser/g bore u small pro-

portion to the other cultivators of the soil. . . . Tint even
this claw Iiad now acquired deflnito rights of Its own;
and. although we still find instances of the sale of serfs

“with their litter,” or family, apart from the land they
tilled, ret, In the bulk of caBos, tlte amount of service due
from the serf had become limited by custom, and, on its

due rendering, ills lioldlng was practically as secure as
that of the freest tenant on the efltate.

J. II. Green, SliortUist. of Eng. I’cople, v. § 4.

Tlie snf was bound to the soil, had fixed domestic rela-

tions, and participated In the rcilglous life of the society

;

.
and the tendency of all Ills clrcumetanccs, as well as of
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the opinions and sentiments of the time, was In thedlrec.
tion of liberation. Dneyc. Brit., XIX. 352.

2. A laborer rendering forced service on an
estate under seigniorial prescription, as for-
merly in Russia.
In Russia, at the present moment, the aristocracy are

dictated to by their emperor much ns they themselves
dictate to their II. Spencer, Social Statics, p. 401.

The !iext important measure was the emancipation of
tlie serfs in 1801, . . . The landlords, on receiving an in-
demnity, now released the serfs from their seigniorial
rights, ajKl the village commune became the actual prop-
erty of the serf. Encye. Brit., XXI. 102.

3. Figiirativelj’, an oppressed person; a menial.
=Syn. Serf. Stare. The serf is, in strictness, attached to
the soil, and goes with it in all sales or leases. The rfavc
is absolutely the property of his master, and may bo sold,
given aw aj , etc., like any other piece of personal property.
See dcfiiutions of 7xro« and conlic. See also servmtdc.

serfage (sorifaj), «. l< serf •i- -age. ct. servage.'}

S.qmo as scrfclont.

The peasants have not been Improved by lilierty. They
now work less and diink more than they did in the time
of eer/aye. D M. IVallaec, Russia, p. 40.

serfdom (s6rf'dmn). n. [< serf + -eJom.'] The
state or condition of a serf.

Whenever a lord provided his slave witli an outfit of
oxen, and ga\e him a part in the ploughing, lie rose out
of slavery int<» serfifoni.

Seebohm, Eng. Vll. Community, p, 405,

Tlie Tories wore far from being all oppressors, disposed
to grind down the working-cl.issus inlo«cr/rfom.

George Eliot, h'cllx Holt, iii.

serfhood (sOrf'hud), n, [< scrf+ -hood.'] Same
as scrfclont.

serfism (frcr'dzm). II. [< serf + -ism.] Same
as serfdom.

Serg. An abbreviation oi .sergeant.

sergantt, n. A Middle Englisli form of sergeant.

serge^ (sOij), n. [< ME. *^.serge, sarge (r= D. ser-

gte = G, .'fcrsche, .<.ars‘chc= Dan. Sw. sars), < OF.
serge, sarge, F. serge = Pr. serga, sirgua = Sp.
sarga = Pg. snrja s= It. .sargia (ML. reflex serga,
sarga, .'.argea), cloth of wool mixed witli silk or
linen, sorgo (of. ML. .seriea, sanca, a silken tu-

nic, Inter applioil to a coarse blouse), < L. .scri-

ca, fom. of .scnrM.s', hilken, nout. pi. .smea, silken
garmeuts: soo Strte, scnceons, silk.] Ij. A
woolen cloth in u'-o throughout the middle ages,

apparently of coarser texture than say.

By ordlnaiinc*- tlntrghoiit tlic rltco large,

Hanged ivltli elotli of gold, and nat witii sarye.

Chaucer, Knight’s Talc, 1. 1710.

Ah, thou Fay, thou ecrye, nay, thou buckram lord!
Shak., i lien. VI., iv. 7. 27.

2. A kind of twilled fiihrie, woven originally

of silk, but now commonly of woi*sted. It is re-

markably strong and durable. Silk serges are
used chiefly for tailors’ linings— Serge de Berry,
n soft woolen material iisvd for women’s drosses.—SUk
serge. Scc mik.

serge-t, n. So(‘ eerge.

The candel-tik . . . w:it .3 cajTcd thlder sono; . . .

lilt \iat.t not wonie in tliat wont* (place) to wast (bum) no
S'-ryc* Allitcratice Eoemsied. Morris), il. 1483.

serge'^t, r. An obsolete variant of search.

Prompt. Pare., p. 4ri3,

serge^t, «. An obsolete variant of scarce. Gal-
liiccll.

sergeancy, serjeancy (siir'- or ser'jon-si), «.

[< scn/(ini(l) + -ry.J Same ns cergcantsliip.

The lord keeper who congratulnlcU tlicir adoption to

tint title of ff-rjcancu.

Bp. Ilaehct, Abp. Williams, p. 110. (Latham.)

sergeant, serjeant (sar'- m- ser'jent ), v. [Early

mod. E. also serjant: < ME. >.crgcant, sergeaunt,

serjant, srrjaunt, xcrji.icnl, !,rigniif, < OF. ser-

geant, sergrnt, .terjanl. sergient, sergant, F. scr-

gent = Pr. srrrcnt, sirvoit = Sj>. Pg. sargento,

also Sp. sirriente — Pg. sen entr, a servant, = It.

sergente, sergeant, also serrente, servant, < ML.
strvicn{t-)s, a soirant, vassal, soldier, apparitor

(ct, serriens ad tegrni, ‘sergeant at law’; servi-

ens armnrnm, ‘sergeant at arms’), prop, adj., <

L. servirnt t-)s, ppv. of serrire, seiTO : see servet.

Doublet of serrant. For tlio variations of spell-

ing, seo below.] It. [In this

and tlio next four senses nsually spoiled ser-

jeant.'] A servant; a retainer; an armed at-

tendant; in tlic fourtecntli century, ono liolding

lands by tenure of military service, commonly
used ns not including those wlio had received

kniglitliood (afterward called c.vquircs). Ser-

jeants were called to various specific linos of

duty besides service in war.

Jlolilfst flion tlmniic lijm a myllly man tliat liatli envy-

rowiicd liysc Bides with men of anues or fcnaunlz.
Chaucer, IJootlduB, Hi. prose 5.

A mancr tcrncaiil was tills privec man,
Tlio wldcli that faitliful ofto ho toiinden Imdde
In tillages grete. Chaucer, Clerk’s Tale, 1. COS.

sergeant

Than com oute of the town knyghtes and eergeauntes

two thousande, and be-gonne the chase vpon hem that

turned to flight. Merlin (E, E. T, S.), ii. 211.

Hence— 2f. An officer of an incorporated mu-
nicipality who was charged with duties corre-

sponding to those previously or elsewhere per-

formed by an officer of the crown.

And tho x.viiij. Comyners that cheseth the laweBailly,

at that tynie beynge present, to chese the ij. seriaunis for

the lowe Bailly. English Gilds (E. E. T. S.), p. 395.

He gave Licence to the City of Norwich to have Coro-

ners and Bailiffs, before which Time they had only a Ser^

jeant for the King to keep Courts.

, Baker, Chronicles, p. 50.

Henco, also— 3f. A substitute upon whom a
serjeant was allowed to devolve the personal

discharge of his duties; a bailiff.

S'cn'atrnC, undyr a domys mann, for to a-rest menn, or

a catchepol (or baly). Apparitor, satelles, angarius.
Prompt. Pam, p. 453.

Tills fell sergeant, death,
Is strict in his arrest. Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 347.

4.

One of a body or corps attendant on the

sovereign, and on the lord high steward on the

trial of a peer; a serjeant-at-arms.—5. [In this

sense tlie modern spelling is serjeant.] In
England and Ireland, a lawyer of high rank.
Serjeants at law are appointed by writ or patent of the

crown, from among tlie utter barristers. tVlule they have
precedence socially, they ore professionally inferior to

queen’scounsel; formerly, however, theking’s(orqueen’s)
premier serjeant and ancient serjeant had precedence of

even the ‘ittorney-general and solicitor-general. Till the
passing of the Judicature Act, 1873, the judges of the su-

f

)erior English common-law courts had to be serjeants;

mt this is not now required. No serjeants liave been
created since 1883, and the rank will in all likelihood
soon become extinct,

Seriauntes hij semede that seruen atte barre,

To plede for penyes and poundes the lawe.
Piers Plowman (C), i. 160,

A Sergeant of the Lawe, war and ^vj’s, . . .

And every statut coude he pleyn by rote.

Chaucer, Gen. Trol. to C. T., 1. 309.

‘'Serjeant Buriuz and Mr. Skimpin for the plaintiff,”

said the judge. Dickens, Pickwick, xxxiv.

6. lu Yirgiuin, nn officer in towns having pow-
ers corresponding to those of constable

;
in

cities, an officer having powers connected with
the city court coiTOsponuing to those of sheriff,

and also charged with collecting city revenues.
— 7, A non-commissioned officer of the amy
and marines in tho grade next above coiporal,

and usually selected from among the corporals

for liis intelligonee and good conduct. He is ap-

pointed to preserve discipline, to teach the drill, and to

command detachments, as escorts and the like. Every
company lias four sergeants, of whom the senior Is tho
color^scrgcaut. A superior class arc the staff'sergtanis (see

staf^sergeanty, and al)0vc all is the sergeantonajar. See also

eolor^scrgeant, cnmmissaTy‘Scrgcant, drilBscrgcant, Znncc-

sergeant, (marlcrmasteT^sergcant. Abbreviated

Why should I pray to St. George for vietorj' when I may
go to tlie Lord of Hosts, Almighty God himself ; or con-

sult with n serjeant, or corpoial, when 1 may go to the
general ? Donne, Sermons, ix.

Two coloT-sergcants, seizing the prostrate colors, con-

tinued the charge. Preble, Hist. Flag, p. 154.

8. A police officer of superior rank.

The sergeants are presented. . . . Wo liave the whole
Detective Force from Scotland Yard, with ono c.xception,

Dickens, The Detective Police.

9. A servant in monastic offices.

—

10. In
ichth., ho sergeant-fish.—Common sergeant or

serjeant. Sec comTuon.— Co'vering sergeant, a ser-

geant who, during tlio exercise of a battalion, stands or
moves behind each officer commanding or acting with a
platoon or company. [Eng.)— Inferior sergeants or
(preferably) serjeants, serjeants of tlie mace in corpora-

tions, ofilccrs of tlio county, etc. There arc also ser-

jeants of manors, etc. [Eng.]— King’s or queen’s ser-
geant or (prcferal)!}’) serjeant, the name given to one or
more of the serjeants at law’ (see def. 5), whose presumed
duty is to plead for the king in causes of a public nature,
as indictments for treason. [Eng. ]— Orderly sergeant.
See orderly.— Pay-sergeant, a sergeant appointed to pay
the men and to account for all disbursements.—Prime or
premier sergeant or (preferably) serjeant, the queen's
(or king's) first serjeant at law. [Eng.)—Provost Ser-
geant. Sec provost.— Sergeant-at-arms, serjeant-at-
arms. (a) An armed attendant; specifically, a member
of a corps said to have been instituted by Pricliard I. of
Englnml. It consisted originally of twenty-four persons,
not under the degree of knight whose duty it was to be in

Immediate attendance on tlie king's person. One is as-

signed by the crown to attend eacli house of parliament
Tho lord cliancellor, the lord treasurer, and on great occa-
sions tlie lord mayor of London w’cre e.ach thus attended.
One, usually the one attending the House of Lords, is an
officer of the Supreme Court, to make arrests, etc.

For the bailiffes of a Cite ptm’ey ye must a space,

A yeman of the crowiic, Sargeaunt of armes with mace.
Babees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 187.

Each house had .also ilsF/’r^'en7if-n( arms, an officer whose
duty it w'as to oxecuto the wnriants and orders of the
house while in session. Stubbs, Const. Hist., § 434.

(b) A Binillar nttendsint on tlie king’s person In France,
(c) An executive officer in certain legislative bodies. In the
United States Senate lie serves processes, makes arrests.



sergeant

and aids in preserving order ; the sergeant-at-arms in the

House of Representatives has similar duties, and also has

charge of the pay-accounts of the memhers.— Sergeant or

(usually) Serjeant at law. Sec dcf. 5, above.— Sergeant-
(or Eeijeant-)at-rnace, an oihcer of a corporation bear-

ing a mace ns a staff of onico.— Sergeant’s (or Serjeant’s)

mace. See umed.— Sergeants or (usually) Serjeants
ofthe household, officers who execute several functions

within tlie royal liousehold in England, as the serjeant-

surgeon, etc.—Sergeant’s or (usually) serjeant’s ring,

a ring which an English serjennt at Law presented on tlio

occasion of his taking the coif,” or assuming the rank of

Serjeant. Tlio custom seems to have existed since the four-

teenth century. The rings wore pt esented to the eminent
persons nlio might ho present, tlieir value differing great-

ly: thus, in 1420, Sir John Eortoscuc mentions tlic most
costly rings as being given to any prince, duke, or arch-

bishop, and to the lord chancellor and lord trcasuier of

England, rings of less value to earls, hisliops, and certain

oflleials, of less value again to members of Varliamcnt, and
BO on.— Sergeant trumpeter, an ofiiccr of the lirithh

loyal household since the sixlccnlh century, originally

charged with the direction of a band of sixteen trumpeters.
ITlie two spellings s-rucant and serjennt aro both cor-

rect, and nere fonnorly used Indlffcicntly. Serijcnnt, how-
ever, is more in accordance nitli modern analogies, and
now generally prevails except in the legal sense, and ns
applied to feudal tenants, to certain ollloers of the royal
liousehold. and, in p.ul, to olllccrs of municipal and legi'--

lativo bodies, where the niclmlc spelling serjeanl Is re-

tained. See defs. l-f>, above.]

sergeantcy, serjeantcy (siii''-or sC'i''j(;iit-s.i), h.

S.amo ns scrficaiifxliip.

sergeant-fish (siir'.inut-fisli), II. Thccohin, lilti-

c(Uc canadii

:

so onlloil from tlio lateral slripcs,

siiggostiiig a spi'goant’P chevrons, it i, ot a Inil-

form shape, w itti a bro.ui denressod head, witli a few free
dorsal spines in advance of tnedois.al ilu, and of tt grayish
or brownish color nith a longlliullnnl blackish lateral

band. Thescrgcant-flsb la eonimon in the West Indie.snnd
along the Eoullieni coast of the I'liited State.s. It is\<jra-

cions, but quite savory, niul along the coast of Virginia
and Mniadand Is commonly called hnnifo. Also called cnil}-

catcr una snook. See cut under (HoiIda.J

sergeant-major (sur'jont-iniiMnr), n. l. Inthc
army, the liighe.^t uon-eoinmis>ioiu*rl oniecr in

a regiment. He nets as assistant to the a<Ijn-

tant.— 2. Tlie eow-pilot, a fish,

sergeantry, serjeantry (siir'- or s^r'jen-tvi),

)>, [< 01'. ,srr/7r»f< >vr, scrjnntrnf (ML. srrrtni-

fano, s(rficittn'ifi)f the otliee of a sergeant, a

tenure so ealUni, < .\fnirnt, .serjant^ elo., ser-

vant, sergenut, etc,: see .^erffcont.] Same as

ser^eantship, serjeantsliip (siir'- or ser'jent-

ship), n, sertjiaut 4* -.s/op,] The olhee of a
sergeant or serjeant.

sergeanty, serjeanty (Hiir'- or sor'jon-ti). n. [<
OF. scrtjiutic, sd'jnntu^ serjcuiitiv (ML. .'rrn-

cntin, <(rfje}i{i(t), oipiiv. to scvfirntcnr
, ete.: see

scrt/ianfrif.'] An honorary kind of feudal ten-

ure, on condition of serviee <lue, not to any
lord, hut to the king only. — Grand sorgeanty er

serjeanty. a p.irllcular kind of knight senleo, a tenure
by wliieh the tenant nas bound to ntteml on the king In

person, not merel) In unr, but in lilxeuiirt. and at all (ime<t

u hen siimnioned — Petit sergeanty or scrjcanty.a ten-

ure in n likli the seMiecs stipulated for iKjre some nlallon
to uar. but acre not re<inlreil to be exu nted iiejiorrdl) by
the tenant, f*r t4» be pel funned to the person of (he klnu.
ns the p.ajinent of rent In iinfilement-* of unr, ns a bon, a
pair (jf sjair^, a snord. or a laiiee

Serge-blU6 t‘'t’'ri'bl(i), «. Same as ^alnhli blue

(whudi .see, nmler bfut ).

sergedusoyf (seIjMu-^OlJ, n. [F. Miyf son,
silk serge: .see ^m/eL sni/'K] A nmlerhil
of silk, or of silk and wool, nsj'd in tin' eigli-

tocntli century for men's <'oats. rUinvbt.

sergette (sf*r-jet'), ». [F., dim. of suv/e, .serge:

see A thin ser^a*.

serial (sC*'ri-al), u. and //. [r= F. sentl

,

ns s<rns-

+ -o/.] I. o. 1. Arranged or disposed in a se-

ries, rank, or row. as several like lliiiigs set one
after tniotlier: placed sermtiin; sneeessive, as
bonds on a string. Also sirntti.— 2. Cliarae-

terizfd by or exhibiting serial axTangcincnt

;

having the nature or (|uality of a senes; of or
pertaining to series: as, .sm’o// homology (see
bovwhujfj).

.Subjc'cl'i . . ppc( lall> atlaiitfd to //•n'rrf iireacbing
ihiur) of Prenchliig, ji. 000.

3. PnblisluMl at regularly reeiirring or succes-
sive times; perioilical, as a publieatioii

;
per-

taining to a seiial.— Serial sections, In t/nVro«co/;»V

flinuf., Ht-ctiuns nrrnnged In consecutive order ns cut fmm
the <*bjL'ct.— Serial symmetry, in Omi.. tiie rclntiun be-
tueen like part'> wblcli Bucceeu one anotlier in the long
axis of the body; the rescmbliinecof inetaineric dlvislouh,
as the rings uf an annelid : metnnicrtsin (n lin h Bte) Tlii.s

kind of tjminctry is dl«tlngnbbcil from hilnti'ral nun-
inetru, from artinoinenc or radial uniDinfri/. ati<l from
dvrmbdonniial siimuutri/. It is c»)nceriicd with the same
disposition of pirts na is anteit)j)osteiloi Bjmmclr), tint

vieu.'' them dilleiently. I lie apjireemtlon <»r lecognitliui
of Ihl.s sjmmelrj’ cunstUutes penal hoiiudogj.

H. 1. A tnlo or other comiiosition pub-
lished in successive immbors of a poriodieal.— 2. A work or publication issued in succes-
sive numbers; a periodical.
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The quality of the shilling serial mistakenly written for

her amusement, . . . ami, in short, social institutions

generally, were all objectionable to her.
George Eliot, Daniel Derondn, vii.

seriality (se-ri-al'i-ti), [< serial + -itjj.']

Succossion or sequonco; the quality of a series;

the condition of being serial.

No apparent simultaneity in the consciousness of the
two things lietwccn whlcli there Is a relation of coexls-

tence can be taken as disproving llicir original serialilg,

II. Spencer, I’rin. of rsychoL, § 3li5.

serially (s6'ri-al-i), udv. So as to be serial ; in

thcimmnerof aseries; seriatim. Also^mafc?!/,
Serian (s6'ri-{in), a. [< L. Seres, < Gr. S/y/Jff,

Chineso: sec 'Seric, siV:.'\ Samo as Scric.

No Serian wonns bo ktiows, that with their thread
Dr.aw out their silken lives.

J\ Fletcher, Purple Island, xll. 3.

seriate (se'ri-at), r. L; prot. and pp. seriated,

ppr, scriatiiifj, [< 1^11 j. siriaius, p]>. of .•<rriare,

nrrango in a .‘series, < scries, a row, series: see
scries.} To put into (ho form of a series, or a
coniiceted or orderly .sequence.

reeling is Ctiange, and is distinguishable from rn.smic
rimngc In that it Is a special and srriated gnni j) of changes
in an organism.
O. If. U tres, Pnibs. of Life and Mind, Ut scr., VI. Iv. § r.O.

The gidatinims tubes or sboatbs in nbich the cells arc
seriated are very olnlous.

It. C. IVftod, Fresh.Water Algrc, p. 227.

seriate (so'ri-ul),o. [<ML. .vmrtf«.v,pp.: soothe
verl).] Arranged in a series or onler; serial,

seriately (sG'ri-n(-li), ndr. [< MK. *siriatlij,

(V rift tig

;

< seriate 4* -/»/-.] Same as serialh/.

With-ont tnrlyng to waBli (her liaiidcH w ent

;

Aftei went to «U!e ther eeriath/.

Jiom. of Fartmati (E. E. T. P^.), 1. 1530.

seriatim (.se-ri-u'lim), adr. < L. .yertes, a
scries, 4- •atini, as in verbatim, q. v.] Serially

or seriatidy; so as (o be or nmke a scrie.s; one
after aiiotficr.

Seriation (se-ri-tVshon), u. [=r F. sn'iatvm

;

as
senate 4- dan.} Tim formation of an orderly
scqmuice or series.

Thinking H S'^rintmu
O tl Leieee, I*rob«. of Life and Mind, 1. li. S 30.

Scric (ser'Ik), (t» [< L. Sencas, < Gr. of

the Seres, < I'lip, pi. L. »SVrrv, the Seres
(s<*o dof.). Hence ult. K. siU: and .‘•m/rL] Of
<ir pertaining to (In* Seres, inx Asintic jieople,

from whom the ancient Greeks and Hom:ins got
the fir.''! silk. The name Sere^ h M’u.vI vaguely, hut
tin Irland In generally undefslood to be t’blim In Its jiortb*

era aspect, or U'* kiioun by tbo'^c approaching It from the
northncHt.

Serica (ser'i-kll), ». [XIj.(MncLeny,1810),< Gr,
a/guKor, silken: see Sf ne, sill:.} A genus of
nieiolonthim* beetles, giving name to a disiistnl

family Sfrtcid;i\ having an ovate convex form
and the taiNul claws cleft. S. hraniKa is a Brit-

ish speeirs.

Scricaria (ser-i-kiVri-ii), n. [XL. (Lntreillc,

ISii.'i), < Gr. cr,fHKfM. silken: see N/nV, sdl:,} A
gunus of boiiibynd moths, important sis con-
taimiig the mtilherry-silkworm, or eommon
silkworm of eoinmerce. man. Many authors,
however, retsuii tin* old geiimie name J/ombgr
for thi*' speei«*H, Sec cut under Jlambt/x.

soricate (ser'i-ksll), a. [< I.*. .'>(nnts, < Gr. cr;pt-

sor, silken, 4- ^at< t.] Same as .y<nccaus.

sericated (ser'i-kh-ted), a. [<.smrafe4- wd-.]
I'ovcreil willi a silky down,
sericeous (se-rish'ius), a. f< LIj, .vrnvi/.s*, of
silk, < L. >rrieum, silk: see siU:.} 1.
('oiitaining. i>erlaiiiiiigto.or consisting of silk;

having the ehannder of silk; silky.— 2. Ke-
scmbling silk; silky or satiny in iippoarance;
smooth, soft, and shiny, as the plumage of n
bird, the surface of an insect, ete.— 3. In bat.,

silky; covered with soft shining hail's ])re.ssed

close to the surface: ns. tt f-fnccaas leaf,

sericicultural (ser'i-si-kuFtur-nl), a. [<.vm-
ctcitKnrr + ^ai.} Of or ]>ertaining to sorieieul-
turc. Also srnnd/ara/.

sericiculture (ser'i-si-kul 'tur), «. [=: F. sa ici-

eidtnrc, < LL. t^cnnim, sill; (sec sill:, scrivenns),
4- riiKiira, culture.] TJie breeding, roaring,
and Irontmciit of silkworms; that paid of the
silk-imliistry whicli rclate.s to tlio insects that
yield silk. A\i^o sfrtndtarc,

sbriciculturist (ser'i-si-kul''!rir-isl), H. [< seri-

rirnlture 4- One who breeds, rears, and
treats silkworms; one who is engaged in seri-

eicnlture. Also .senridtarist.

Sericidse (se-ris'i-de), «. pi [NTj., < Scrica 4*

-td.T,] Tlio Srricidcs rated as a family of senr-
nbieoid Colcoptira.

Sericides (so-ris'i-duz), «. pi [NJj., < Serica
4- -ides.} Ji section or series of mololonthino

seriema

beetles, including the genus Serica and related
forms.

sericili.(ser'i-sin), n. [< LL. scricum, silk, 4-

The gelatinous substance of silk; silk-

gelatin.

sericite (ser'i-sit), a. [< LL. scricumf silk, 4-

-?7c2.] A variety of potash mica, or muscorite,
occurring in fine scales of a greenish- or yellow-
ish-white color: so named from its silky luster.
It forms .'in essential pait of a silky schist called sericite-

schht, which is found near Wiesbaden in Germany,

sericite-gneiss (ser'i-sit-nis), n. Gneiss con-
taining sericite in the place of the ordinan.’

micaceous constituent.

sericite-schist (ser'i-sit-slnst), n, A variety
of mica-schist, made up of quartzoso material
through which sericite is distributed, in the
manner of muscovite in the tj'pical mica-schist,

sericitic (scr-i-sit'ik), a. [< sericite 4- -ic.]

Made up of, characterized by, or containing
sericite.— Sericitic ^elss. Same ns scriciic-gneUs.

Sericocarpus (scr"i-ko-ktir'pus), n. [NL. (C. G.
Noes, 181111), so callecl in allusion to the silky

hairs covering the achencs; < Gr. cgpiKdc, silken,
4- haprrdc, fruit.] A genus of composite plants,

of the tribe Jstcroidac and subtribe JJetcroebro-

mCiC. It is ilIstlnBulsbcd from the closely related genus
Aster hy the usually ovoid involucre witli coriaceous wliit-

ish grccn-tipped scpiiinioso bracts, imbricated in several
ranks, by few-llowercil heads xvitli about five while rajs,

and by nlw.'iys silky bnirj' achencs. The 4 species are na-

tives of tlic United States, and arc known as u'hitc-topped

aster. They arc erect i>cronnials, usually low, and spread-
ing in colonies by horirontnl rootstocks. They bear alter-

nate rcsqUc undivided leaves, and numerous small beads
of uhitisli flowers, borne In a Hat cor>'inb. S. asteroidet

and S. lini/olius, respectively tbe S. conf/zoidcs and S. to-

lidaginetfs of many American authors, arc tlie common
species of the Atlantic St.alcs.

sericon (ser'i-kon), n. [Origin obscure.] In
alchcmi/, a rod tineturo; contrasted with bufo,

black 1 ineture. The words were used to teirify

the iminitititod.
Outgoes

The tire; nml down tirnlcmbccs, ami the furnace;
Roth sen'eon and htifo sliall be lost.

Tiger Ilcnrlcus, or what not. Thou WTctch!
P. Jonson, Alchemist, II. 1.

Sericostoma (por-i-kos'to-mii), ji. [KL. (Ln-
tieilU', 182.")), < Gr. Btipii.6;, silken, -k crd/xi,

inoiilli.] Tlio tyjiiciil KOmis of Scricosinniatida'.
Seventeen fpeeles'are known, all Luropcan. Tlie adults
arc elongate, aivjwar In sumtner. and do not stray from
the margins of their hreeding-jdaccs. 'J'he larvrc live In

cylindrical cases In small and moderately swift streams.
S. j^'rsonnttnn Is a ltrlti«h species.

Scricostomatidffi (f'or’i-ko-stp-mat'i-do), ». pi
[XJj. (Stephens, 18^0, us Scricostomidfc), < AVri-

rovfoma(f-) 4- -hhr.] A fnmilyof trichojpteroiis

nciiropterons insects oreaddis-llios, typified by
the gi*nns Serivosloma. it Jb a largo and wldc-^prcad
graiij), repie^eiiletl In nearly all parts of the world, and
comprbts (u'iimlb) exceEsively liairy* Insects, for the most
part uniform In color or with few markings. The larxTP

generally Inhabit striams, nml tbelr cases, usually fornitd
r)f s.vnd or muiiH stones, v.arj' greatly in form,

sericterium (sor-ik-tO'ri-nin), a.; pi. scrickria
(-ii). [XL., iiTog. < Gr. cr/ptUv, silk, 4- term.

A sjuiining-gluud; a glanduhtr appa-
ratus in iiisocts for the secretion of silk. Seric-

teria Iiav e been cf)mpari’d to sallvarj' glands when consist-

ing of Inrger or smaller tubcB opening near the mouth.
Such organ** vwciir in various injects, nml In dlllercnt i)art<

of thiir bodies 'ihe most imitortnnt nre those of silk-

w orm**.

The larva of tlic nntllon has its Bpinning organs at tlic

oppo<>ite end of the body, the wall of the rectum . . . tak-

ing the place of the serlcteria. Claus, Zoul. (trons.), p. W2.

sericultural (sor'i-kul-tur-al), a. Same nsxrr/.

viridtural.

sericulture (scr'i-kul-tnr), ». Same ns scrici-

calturr,

sericulturist (ser'i-kul-hlr-ist), «. [< scricid-

fare 4- Same .ycrivivultarist.

Sericulus (se-rik'u-lus), JI. [NL. (Swainsou,
1825), dim. of LL. eicricum, silk: sec Seric, sill:.}

An Australian genus of Orioli(l<T or of Parade
scidt’v, with sericeous bind; and golden-yellow
])lunuigc; regent-birds, ns iS. mclitius or r/in/xo-

crphatus, the common regcut-bird. The posi-
tion of the genus 1ms been much questioned.
See cut under rcpentdiird.

Seriet, n- [ML., also .yerge, < OF. ^scrie, < L. yf-

rics, a row: see A series.

What may I conclude of this longc serge,

Ihll after wo I rede us to bo mei j oV
Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. '2-20-'>.

seriema (ser-i-e'mii), V. [See cftriajjjfz.] A
roniarkablo South Ainericnu bird, whoso name
is as unsettled in orthography as is its position

in the ornithological system, it is usually regard-
ed 03 grallatorlal, nml related to the cranes, hut sonu'-
times placed with the birds of prey, next to the African
Becretaiy-bird.wlilcb it resembles in some respects. It Is

3 feet long
;
tbe wing 15 Indies, the tail 13, the tarsus 71

;



seriema

the legs ore bare above the suffrage; the head Is crested

M'lth a frontal egret; the bill is red; the bare orbit bluish;

the iris yellow; the

plumage is dark, but
Eornewhat variegat-

ed vith lighter col-

ors. and the tail is

tipped with white.

The Fcrienia inhabits

the campos of Brazil

and northern Para-

cu iy. and may be do.

nic'iicated. For its

tPv.l)nical names, see

Cftrianin and Cana’
t luhT.

series (se'rez or

fe'ri-ez), ii.; pi.

A'ric'’. [In earlier

use (JIE.) scric,

< OF. ‘scric, F.
,v/r/V= Sp. Pg. It.

< L. scries,

Seriema (C«Trin»«f7 crts(a/ti).
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4- (*3*^+ 4- . . .—Bemoiilllan series. See Bernoul-
iinn.—Binet's series, the series

*(^-*Xa:-3)da:+ •

.

^ umCm+I). .

.

o

where is defined by the eiiuatloii

Binomial series, the series of the binomial theorem.—
Burmann^s series, the series of Burmann’s theoiem
(which see, under theorem^—Cayley’S series, the sei ies

f(ar a + 6 + c -f c + . . .) s= f(aj -1- 6 f c -I e ,
. . .)

'-'Iw
'

n row, succes-

sion. course, se-

ries, connection,

etc., < screrc, pp.
scrtiis, join toge-

ther, bind, = Gr.

tlpur, fasten, bind
;
cf. aeipa, a rope, Skt. •/ ii,

bind. From the same L. verb are also ult. E. m-
scrl, desert, dissert, exert, exsert, insert, scraiilio,

scriai, etc.] 1. A continued sneeession of simi-

1.

ar tilings, or of things bearing a similar rela-

tion to one .another; an extended order, lino, or

coiu'se ;
sequoneo ; succession : as, a senes of

kings ;
a scries of calamitous events

;
defini-

tions arranged In several distinct series.

A dreadful series of intestine wars,
Inglorious triumphs and dishonest scars.

rope, 'Windsor Forest, 1. 325.

Kfcriesol unmerited mischances had pursued him from
that moment. Steme, Tristmm Shandy, vi. 13.

2. In ffcol.j a set of strata possessing some com-
mon lateral or fossil characteristic: as, tho
greensand series; tho Wenlock series.— 3. In
(•/<#?»., a numher of elements or compounds
which have certain common properties and re-

lations, or which exhibit, tvhen aiTangod in or-

derly succession, a constant difToveuco from
Tncmber to member, Tlius. the clemeni.«i lithlmn,
fodiiini, potassium, rubidium, and cjcslum form a natunil
series having the familiar properties of the alkalis, and
certain striking pliysical relations to the other elements.
The hydrocarbons methane (CU (), ctlianc (('albj)- propane
(Callia), etc., form a scries having tho coii.Uant dirforence
CHo between successive members, but all the members
having in common great chemical stability, slight reac-

tive properties, and incapacity to unite directly nith any
element or radical.

4. In iiumis.j u set of coins made at any one
place or time, or issued by any one sovereign
or government.
In tlie Thracian Chersonese the most important f/'rics

is one of small autonomous silver pieces, probably of the
town of Cardla. Encyc. Urit., X\'n. 040.

6. In pMUiichjf n set of similar postage- or rove-
nne-stamps.—6. In math.., a progression; also,

more usually, an algebraic expression appear-
ing as a sum of a succession of terms subject
to a regular law. in many cases the number of lenns
is infinite, in which case the addition cannot actually be
performed; It is, however, Indicated,

7. Ill sifsicmutic hot., according to Gray, tbo
first group below Idngdom and tlie next above

equivalent to suhl’iuffdom or (Itvi.sio)i

(which see), in actual usage, however, this nde is by-

no means always observed. In Bentbam and lionker’s

“Genera” It is a group of colioris \vith two stages be-

tween It and kingdom; and In llic same and other good
works it may be found denoting the first subdivision of an
order, a tribe, a subtribe, a genus, and doubtless still other
groups. It appears, however, always to mark a compre-
hensive and not very strongly accentuated division.

8. In cool.f a number of genera in a family, of

families in an order, etc.; a section or division

of a taxonomic group, containing two or more
groups of a lower grade: loosely and varialjly

used, like f/radc, group, cohort, jdialaiix, etc.

—

9. In me. pros., same as colon^, 2.— 10. In
lihViography, a set of volumes, as of periodical
publications or transactions of societies, sepa-
rately numbered from another set of the same
publication. Abbreviated .9cr.—Abel's series, the
series

sennga

That the nth differential coefficient relatively to x should

be equal to 2rt I is the necessary and sufficient condition

of n being prime.—Lamd’S series. Same as Fibonacci's

wrifiir.—Laplace’s series, the series of Laplace’s theorem
(which see, under theorem).—Law Ofa series, that rela-

tion which subsists between the successive terms of a se-

ries, and by which their general term maybe expressed.—
Leibnitz’S series, the series

= t/D"'y+ ?nl)w.

m(tn— 1) D-w.D" -v+ . .

f2; = f0+aff'^ +

+J il«.f(x + c + e+ . . .)

+/ (In/ d(« f '(a! + <5+ .

.

Circular series, a series whose tei-nis depend on circular
functions, as sines, cosines, etc.—Contact series of tbe
metals, same ns electromotive series.— Continued se-
ries, a continued fraction.—Convergent or converging
series. See conmv/mi/.— Descending series. See dc-
scendtng.—Jit Stairville’s series, the .series

(1— =1 +ff2+ «(rt 1-A)2-/2!

-r«(« + fr)(rt + 2A:)23/3I ...

Determinate series, n series whose terms depend on
tlifferent powers or other functions of a constant.— Di-

ricblet's series, the seiics ^(—'\ where ) is the
\p/n \p/

Lcgendrian symbol.— Discontinuous series, a series
tlie lalue of the suin of w Inch does not vary continuously
with the indi'pciulcnt variable, so that for certain values
of tlie variable tlie series icpiesents one function and for
other values another Tlius, the series

sin <5 — A sin 2<,'> + sin 3‘A — . . .

is equal to for values of tj> between — it and + tt
;
but

for values between a and 2»r, it is equal to A(ir -i).— Di-
vergent series. Sec diVcr^cuf —Double series, a series
the general term of which contains two variable integers.

Such a scries is the following'

a„rt a.,,T +...
rrtp.cosx «,,xcosa; irt,Jx-cosa; +...
+ rt>„cosic a.,xcos2x

i
a^.x- cos 2x + . .

.

Elsensteln’s series, the double series the general term
of which is 1 (M- -r N- K where M, N, arc Integers
v.xrylmrindcpcudciuly from 1 to cc.—Electrocbcmical,
electromotive, eqtildiffercnt series. Scc the ndjec-
tives. —Exponential series, a series whose tcrniB depend
on cvponential quantities.—Factorial series, a scries
proceeding by factorlnln instead of powers ol tlie variable.
— Farey series, a succession of all proper vulgar frac.

tions whose terms do not exceed a phen limit, arranged
In order of tbcir magnitudes — Fibonacci’s series, tlio

phyllotactic siicc(sriou of numbers* u, 1, 1,2,3,5,8,13, 21,

34, 5r», fcO, eti. . TlK"’e nmiibei s are such that the sum of any
two successive ones gives tlie next, a property possessed
also by (he scries 2, I, 3, 4, 7, 11, 18, 20. 47, 7<i, etc., and by
no other series except derivatives of tliese. The scries is

named from the Italian matheuintieian Fibonacci or Leo-
nardo of Tisa (flist part of the thirteenth century), who
first coiisidcicd it. AI«ocaIIcd Lann‘*#scnVs.— Figurate
series, a regular Hurcesslon of llpumtc numbers.—Finite
series, a polynomial consisting of all the terms which sat-

isfy a certain gcr»cr.i! condition, especially when, by virtue
of that condition, they have a determinate linear order.—
Fluent by series. See Fourier’s series, the
series

fx^— / fO)d/3 + cosx - / ^(/3)cos^.d^
ir.'-JT

‘ sinx.- /rJ -n
f(fi) sIn p.dp + cos 2x. fO)cos2P.d3

+ sin 2x. fO)sln2/3.dJ+.

Functional series, a scries in wiiich the general term
contains a variable operational exponent.— Gaussian
series. Sec <7o«»aan.—Geometrical series, a series in

whicli (he terms increa‘-c or decrease by a common multi-

plier or conimou divisor, termed the common ratio. See
progremon.—Gregory’s series, the series arc tan x —
X— + ;x’— JxM . .— Harmonic series, the finite

series 1 — l + \ + I
- ... + l/u, whicli is nc-nily equal to

natlog \/n{n t 1) + 1/C«(n +1) ^ 0.57721.‘)6C40.— Heine’s
series, or Helnean senes, the series

' ^4- ' J

1-7/* 1_

71

!

Arithmetical series, a succession of quantities each dif-

fering from the preceding by tiic addition or subtraction
of a constant difference, as 1, 3, 6, 7, 0. 11, etc., or 10, 8, a,

4, 2, 0,— 2, —4,— 0, etc.; algebraically, a, a-\- d, a + 2il,

c+ 3rf, a + 4d, etc., or z, z—d. z—2d, z—iid, z— 4d, etc.,

wliere a represents the least term, 2 the greatest, and d tlie

common difference.-Ascending series, a series accord-
ing to ascending powers of the variable, as + +

1—7‘' 1—7^ 1—7^+*

7 1 7- 1—7‘‘ 1—7«‘+

invented by Heine In 1847.—Hyperbolic series, a series

w’liose sum depends upon the quadrature of the hyrper-

bola, as the liarmonic series.- Hypergcometric series.

Same as Cauitsian — Indeterminate series. Seo
indrirr»ii/u/f('.—Infinite series, an algebinic.nl expres-

sion appealing as a biiui of teims, but differing tlicrefrom

in tlmtthc terms arc infinite in number ’J1ic most usual
way of writing an infinite series is to set dow’ii a few of

the first terms added together, and then to append “ +
or -f-etc./’ w’liU'h is not addition, certainly, but is tbe in-

dication of something nnnlogotts to the ndilitioii of the
terms given. Another wray is to write a general c.xpresslon

for any one of the terras of the scries, and to prefix to this

the sign for summation.—In series. Sco tn parallel,

umlcr^znrfffW.—Jet-rock series. f5ccjVf2.—Karoo se-

ries. -See fraroo.—Lagrange's series, the series of La-

grange's theorem (which scc, undcrt/irorcin).—Lambert’s
series, the series

‘
,

x*^J—** 1— + .

Logarithmic series, a series whose terms depend on
logarithms.—Maclaurin's series, the series of Mao-
laurin’s theorem (which see, under t/icorew).—Malaco-
zolc series. See malacozoic.—Mixed series, a series

whoso summation partly depends on the quadrature of

the circle ami partly on that of the hyperbola.—Num-
mulitic series, see nuwiTnwh'ftc.- Oolitic series, see

obliu.— Osborne series, in gcoL, a division of the Lower
Tertiary series, forming a subgroup in the Older Miocene,
or Oligocene, of tho Hampshire basin, England, and the

Isle of Wight. It consists of clays, marls, sands, and
limestones, with fresh-water shells, and is about 70 feet

ill thickness. Also called St. Helen's beds.— Pea-grit
series. See pen-^n't.-Reciprocal series, a series each
term of wliich is tlie reciprocal of the corresponding

term of another series.—Recurrent series, a series in

w’hich each term is a given linear function of a certain

number of tliose which precede it.—Recurring series.
See rrewmnsf.-Red Marl series. See marfi.—Rever-
sion of series. See rerem’on.— Rhizoristic series.

See rhizoristic.— Sebwab'S series, the succession of posi-

live numbers A, B, C = i(A + B), I) s= VBC, E = i(C -f- D),

F = etc.—Seml-convergent series, (a) A series

w’hicli is at first convergent and afterward divergent.

Such series .are of great value, and frequently afford ex-

tremely close approximations. (6) A scries which Is con-

vergent although if the signs of all the terms were the
same (or their arguments considered as imaginaries were
the same) it would l)c divergent.— Series djmamo. See

electric machine, under gfcctric.—Summation of series,
the method of finding the sum of a series whether the
number of terms is finite or infinite. See progression .

—

SyUoglstic series, a logical sorites.— Taylor’s series,

the series of ’laylor’s theorem (which see, under theorem).

—The general term of a series, a function of some
indeterminate quantity x, w’hich, on substituling succes-

sively tho numbers 1, 2, 3, etc., for x, produces the terms
of the series.— Thermo-electric series. See t/icmio-

clectricUg.—^o arrange in series, as voltaic cells. See
baitenj, 8 (^),— To revert a series. See rc»'«ri.—Trigo-
nometric series, a series in which the successive terms
are sines and cosines of successive multiples of tho varia-

bles multiplied by coefllcients— that is, tlie series

Ae + A,cos® l-A8Cos2xi-. . .

-f B, sin X f BjSin 2x-i . . .

series-wound (so'rez-wound), a. Noting dyna-
mos or motors wound in series, or so tuat the
wire of the field-magnets forms a part of the
armature and c.xtorior circuit. See electric ?«d-

chiuc, under c?ccfrfc.

serif (sor'if), «. [A^soceriphnnCiseriph; origin

obsonve.] Tho short cross-lino put as a finish

at tbo cuds of the terminating or unconnected
strokes of roman or italic tj’pes, ns in H, 1, d,

and y, its form varies with the style of the type: in

the Elzevir It is short and stubby; in some French styles

IHL IHL THT.
Clzevir. i-rcnch. Scotch foe.

It is long, tint, anti slender; in the Seoteli-fnre It is curved
like a bracket on tlie inner side, Seo sans-serif.

Seriform (se'ri-fOrm), a, [< L. Seres, Gr. S^prf,

tlic Chinese,+ forma, 1‘onn.] Noting a section

of tho Altaic family of languages, comprising
tho Chinese, Siamese, Burmese, etc. [Hare.]

serigraph (ser'i-graf), n. An instrument for

testing tlie uniformity of raw silk.

Serilophus (se-ril'o-fns), ». [NL. (Swainson,

1837), emended to Scricolojdms (Keichenbacli,

18;i0), < Gr. atipisi^, silken, + '/oijioe, crest.] An
Indian genus of broadhills of tho subfamily
litiri/hrmime, containing such species as S. Iii-

nntiis, tlie Innatod hroadbill, which ranges from
Tenasserim to Rangoon. S, riibropygiiis is a

Nopaulcso species.

serimeter (se-rim'e-tOr), n. An instrument for

testing the tensile strength of silk thread,

serin (ser'in), n. [< F. serin, m., serine, f. (NL.
Scrinns), OP. serin, serein = Pr. serin (5IL. se-

rena), according to some < L. citriniis, citrine,

i. 0 . yellow (see eitrine), according to otliors a
serin, canary; lit. a siren, = OF. serene: seo

siroi.] A small fringillino bird of central and
southern Europe, tho finch Frini/iita scrinns or

.SVri)(!;.s’/iorf»?(7n».5,closely related to tlie canai'}’.

It very closely resembles the wild canary iii its mvtural

coloratinn, and the canary is in fact a kind of serin-finch.

See Ssrinus (witli cut).

Berinette (ser-i-net'), ii. [F., < serincr, teach

a bird to sing, < serin, a serin: see scria.] A
small Iiand-organ used in tho training of song-
birds: a bird-organ.

serin-finch (scr'in-fineb), n. Tho serin or other

finch of the genus Serinus, as a eanary-hird.

seringa (sc-ring'g|l), «. [So called hocauso
caouteliouc was used to make syringes; < Pg.



sexlnga

seringa = Sp. xeringa = It. selrlnga, seUinga =s
OF. sirlngue, sgrlngue, F. ncrtume, a, Bjnngat
SOB egringe.'] Auameof sereralBKiziliantracs
of the genns Hevea, folding india-iubbcr.

—

SaEinfAOll. Samca!>>fra^ei{«iUeh«4nndne^
seiinilu fM--riDg'gd;. w. [£. lnd.J Antosieal
instrniuc-iit nf tbi* viid r1as<i, nsfdin Indio.

Serinns (sr->ri'uus), u. (Kocb, IHIO), from
the 8npciti<‘ iinmi- ut I'rtugttta ecrmue, < F. serin,

a senn: m-c term } A gonuo of birds of the
family FriHintlulie: tlii> st-rins, serin-iinebos, or
cananes. llic ctinimua wrlu u S. horttaomu; thoca-

^ann (ftriuus Mn’/ifitutti)

ran la S mnerivt ol Madeira and tlio Canary Idands and
Arores— in ita mid atata tuRlWmare than a vailetj of
the foreitoina. a third apcciea, A eurifroru or eanomeut,
anhabita Salcatlne. Thera arc moie than a dozen other
apeeiea.

serio-comic (se'ri-d-kom'ik), a. Haring a mix-
ture of serionsnoHs and comicality,
serio-comical (s§'ri-s-kum'i-k{il), a. Same a<>

eerio-eomie.

seilo-comically (se'il-o-kom'i-^l-i), ode. In a
half-serions, balf-comio manner!
Seiiola (sf-ri'J-lil), «. ri^. (Cuvier. 1829), from
rui Italian name of tue type species, 8. <Ih-

mcriU.J A genus of carangoid m-hes; tbe am-
ber-fisues, of moderate and largo size, often seiiouBneSB (B6'Ti-ns-nes)t n, Tbs condition
of sbowy coloration, and valuable for foocL s. or character of being serious, in any sense of
raaata la Ihe ludder-Sah ; S. riniliana and 5. feteata are that word,
knawnnarndtaalinenlnyioriaa; AtalaiuZiordarKti^la aerinb « See aerif
called valfoaOiil. These llahca Inhabit warm natera ot
Ore Atlantic, the rudder llali colug oa lar north « Capo S®*5* , ,

obbreviation olMneam.
Cod See cut under amtaivlii!! Sei3aiU»(Ber4fi'ni.d},n. [NL. (pinmicr, 1703),

Seriollna(NO'ri-o-Ii'ne),ji,pi. r<Aeriola-t--iHd;.l named after Fanl Seijeant, a FVench botanist.1
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3. Important; weighty; not trifling.*

Soeratea . . . was nat nahraed to account daonatni
nmoiise tho aeriOim dbcipllnet, for tlio eonunendal}
heantlcL tor tho apto and snipottlonate mculnga and for
the ctaltlo disposition and fnelonyriEpf the boily.

Sir T, Styk^Tne GoTemour, L SO.

rn hence to london on a tnisia matter.
‘ SAttk, 3 Hen. VI., v. S. <7.

The State ot Ireland bobig thua In oombnstlon,a terima
Qasultatloa la holdenwhom to aend to unench it.

Otlar, CbiDnldes, p. 387.

4. Attended with danger: giving rise to ap-
prehension: as, a serioiM illnesa.

with arrteia lung-camplleatlon a toll rath [of meaSloa)
may reoada Quatn, Mod. Met., p. 030.

5. Deeply impressed with the importance of
religion; making profession of or pretonsioa
to religion. [Now cant.]

And Peter BoU . .

.

Grew atn'au—from hie drois and mien
Twaa very plainly to bo seen

Fetor waa qnlla teformed.
raaUtp, Fetor Ball tho Third, L L

Serimu family— . , . each lemalo aorvant reqnli^ to
}oin tho Little Bethel Congregation thrao ilmca eroiy
Sunday—with a asriaiu footman.

MetitiA Mtcholaa KlcUolqr, rrL
«>SyiLl.dbIainit,ete. SeoymMS,—iBnd&Badat^aiatd,
sober, eameah—A Gresh momentona.

BBlionslyt (s8'ri-na-li), ade. 1. In a eerions
manner; gravely; solemnly; in earnest; with-
out levity: as, to think seriously of amending
one’s life.

Juno and Caraa whlspor asrfamlp.
Shot., lompesl; Iv. L lit.

2. In a [frave or alarming degree or maimer;
so as to give ground tor apprehension.
The sounder stdo of a beam Ohould always ha placed

dowawarda Any flaw on tho lower aarface will aeriOnitu
weaken the beam.

A S. Ben, Bxpcrimental Mechanic^ p. us,

serionsly^f (sS'ri-ns-li), adv, [< *ssrbm^ (< L.
serier, series) *1- -ty^.] In a series; seriatim.

Thua proceeding to the letters; to aheira yoor Graco
Bummaxily. for rahcislng eTcxytbiog aerloiuly, 1 sbal otct
long raolrato your Graca

StatePapm,L SO). (aaftficeB.)

A subfamily of CarangitUs, typified by tho ge-
nus I'icriola, with tho promaxiflurios protractile,
the pectoral fins shtm and not falcate, maxil-
larieo with a distinct supplementol bone, and
tlio anal fin sliortcr than the second dorsal. It
includes tlie amber-fishes, pilot-fish, etc. See
outs under oinAcr-ffyft nnd Jvauer/ifcs.

sertoline (Ho-ti'^liu), n. and ». I. a. Of, or
having charaeteristics ot, the Beriohiisi.

H, II. A carangoid fish of tbe subfamily Se-
rmliiiir.

serioso (sa-ri-o'so), irifo. [It.; see serious.] In

A genus of polypetalons sbrabs of tbe order
Sapindaefie and tribe PaidUidea, it la obaiaoteiv
lied hr hr egulat Oowera with Oto concave sepab (or with
two of them unltedl four potma, a wavy dlik enlarging

bcatameniunltedatthabau; ntlucc* duly.

sennoning

popes, or Qiatsection of the “Legenda” which
contains sneh. sermons. F. G, £se.
seimon (sfr'mgn), n. [< HE. sermon, sermone,
sermom, semtni, sarmon, sarmoun, < OF. ser-
mon, sermuu, sermomi, F. sermon za Ft. sermon,
sermo s= Bp. sermon ssFg. sermSo s=s It. sermone
sled, sermon, < D. sonuo(n-},yaking, nie'e^,
talk, conversation, diseonrso, disouseum, a
roeeeh or disermrse, report, mmor, a eonversa-
tfoiml satire, style, aword, etc., 3IIi. a seimon;
perhaps oldn to AS. sreerian, speak: see smear,
ansmer.J If. A speech, diseomse, or writing.

But whatavaneth auche a longoMnRomi
Of aventana of love up and donna?

CkatiMT, Complaint ot Man; L SOOL

Ydrertanmadafaybatnneiio at tha Seaschyoriyi; and
acyd. . . ao that the Kyiig WHS fnteimyd thattherms a
lyotowaldawsehcip in Ihya contra, FaslmJjeeen,I.tl8,

2. A discourse deliveredby a clergyman, lieen-
tlaie, w other person, for the pm^se of roU-
giotu instrnetion and edification, d^ng divine
service, nsuallyfoundednpon or in ol^dation
ot some text or passage ofSeriptnie.
Fordie ounnyiigetdedElsaiththa Crist gedormarthe *

Xsken enniumidas ot here aawfs In aammte that Orel
maken.

And bolim weikla and here wenUs wlsaon va to Dowd.
Fftn Ffamnan(AXxL SM.

rthy a nait ot dMna
wrong, iti
noncooCf
aawlngatotheaouliiiatpuntothegooddfeatlonaotmaii.

zraoter, Bcclea, Fdity, v. Si.

A versa may find him who a iShnma flics.

O. //ertsrt. TheTemple,ThoChntah Porch.
Upon thlaoccaslon ... he (Sydney Smith) preached in

tha eathedid twozemarkoble aermona, upon the unfuat
Judga and the lawyer who temded Ghtiafi

Laifp tteUaaS, Sydney SmIGi, vUL
Menoe-(a) A written dissortaUon ot dmOar choiaoter.
00 Any letloiu nddtesi on.n mord or rdlgfooa theme,
whether dellverod or pnhliihed, Iqr a dogyman or by a
layman ; aa, a lay aenrna. (c) Aiw aeiloiu exhortation,
counadfOrroprocy; usnallylnaniidmimitoiyorreprohi-
lory sense.

Perhaps It mar turn out a song,
Pernops tain out aamnsn.

Buma, Eplstla to a Toung ZrienA
Baccalanraats sermon, see Secnlanrrata—Sermon
on the Uoimt, the disconne reported In tho fltUi, dxth,
end seventh ehigitets of Motthawnnd in the eIxUi chapter
ot Luke; so dellverod hr Chtbt.cByn. S, Sermat, BemOg,
tSaSmtaUm. Sermonb the etairdanl wort for e formal
address i« a rollgioue addecl; founded npon a text ot
Scripture, ffenny ban old word for tho saroo thing; es-
pecially for on expoiltlon of doetrlnf; bnt b now more
often uaod for a convenotlond nddrras; tinker than n
sermon, of much dlroctnces and scriousttcsaparbapaupoii
a point of dnly. XMotlalim la oceadonatly rued for a
rdlgionv addiese appealing to ono’s conscience or edllng
one to Ihe pcrftannanaiot dutyln generalorsome i^cBlfla'

QW**l*WW*l*a* \OW*-«*WD u, N la. 0CI*.
other form of sen I I's, grave, senoos. austere, nioofnarf, talk, discourse, 4* -a{.] Pertaining to
.•.cvei-o: sec icrcri*. Home compare AS. mdrr, gnoeoh
.ir..;.. riQ -.-.r- iim-r— xm — —

[< F.

Intotoarglanda, eight ,

ceUed^ovaiy(»ntalDlngmre<mlltwy^ra,^oadt^enlng sennoa (s&r'mqn), V. [< ME. semonen, < OF.
sermoner, F. soiwIiwHcr = It. sermonare, dis-
course, leotuie, < IiL.semionari, talk, discooiso,

Ing sliruh's, with diernate compound leaves; often pd- (s<inno(R-),snce(di, talk, lili. a sermon: seeMr-
luciddqtted, end yclIowliA flowers Inj^Uai^racemes.or iHO»,n.] 1. tnniy. If. To discourse of, as in a

sermon.
To somal Imow.thbMcthodowni Beemedbplenieunt,

which had rather have good discipline ddlvQced pblnbr
In way of pneepts, or semciMd nt larga

i^emr, TO Sir WdterBdoIgh, Prefix toF.Q.

2. To tutor; locturo.

Cnno; semenme no farther. /S)lel;,T.atA.,U. AISL
U-f intrans. Tocomposeord^verasermon;

apev. About US ineclei hivo been de^bed, dl South
American, and mostlytroplaaL Ihayarocllmblngortwln-
. .—... ...... . .

Isl.

peiuclcs, flequendy tandrli-bcaiiag. Some iS tho spcdcs
are earcotle-polsoDoai, A laUialla, ot Bcaill, then callod
ffmSoe, being used ea a asb-polson. BotS.myiiliifiu, see
SaiM'iccod.

sonnoolnal (sfavmos'i-nnlb n._ _[toeg. < L. ser- discourse.

sennocinatioii (eir-mos-i-nfl'dion), «,
' ~ MIiIj. uioui* = OHO. xicaW, sicar, sermocinaUoii, < I* sermocinailo{n.), <MHir. VII irrc, O.Ac/iippy, heavy, weighty, ssicol. . — - ’

are, I = Sw. ardr = Dan. aemr, heavy, =s Goth.
Mim\, esteemed, houon*d (lit. ‘hea^’71; cf.
Lilh. mcarits, heavy, sedrns, stdras, weight.]
1. liravo ill feeling, manner, or disposition;
soleiun; eumest: not light, gay, or volatile;
of things, springing from, expressing, or indu-
cing gravity or comeslness of feeling,

Away, you fool I the king la wrfcniL
And cannot now admitjroar vanltlea.

Brau, <iiu2 PU, and No King, liL 8.

X am more MrXcui than my custom ; you
Must ho so too^ If heed mo.

Skakey Tempest, il. i. sio.

WheUiw thou choose Cerranin* eerfoiu aSr,
Or laogh and eluiko in Xtalnd^* easy chair.

Pope, Duaelod, 1. SI.

Retndng step by step our homeward wall^
with many a laugh among onr talk.

Xoinil, Agassii^ iv. 1.

You eennon to TS(tf a dungeon appdiited tor offendom
and mlicredents.

BtHn^ed, Chton., !.> Dcserlp. of XteUnd, iv.

. Bonnoneor(sto-mg-nar'),«. C<««r»io» -!--««,]
nan (> lt« sermoeinarfi), talk, dlBCoursc, lio- Apreoclierof senuoss: a seimoniEOr.
i^e,<Mm^«.),TOeech,^ ^alt,nmiea»ijonitlhofo,mopmaro
sermon.

j

If* Speeca-inakiiig. You ding to Xc^; and Xovi^ IX them you leave
SemodnaHonM of ironmimgera IdUmalfere, cobbXere, Itor«»»one«a JD. stoiiwii, Undcrwoodi^ Ixviil.

Irroom-men. ffuB, Urea Prisoner, I A Bennoner(Sfir'mgn-fir),H. Same as scmontsn*.
2. A form of prosopopoetain whichthe speaker, TMo[grandHoqnonco]blhednof idiooImoslcri,W.
having addressed a real or imaginary hearer eincss^etlUcs,eermiMicn,andlnBtimtonofyoiiiurordd
with a remark or cepocielly a question, im- peopla TAocinvisIkiuadBlioatPupeti^DoSlnlbaa

mediately answers for the nearer: as, "Is a senil0liet,senil01ietta(Edr'mon-et),«. [<3cr-
man ^own to have jeeeived foreign money? mon'-l--ef.] A littio sermon." [Beeont.]
Peoplo envy him. Docs he own It? Th^
lau^. Is he formaUy convicted.? ll^ey for-
give him.”
aeimodnatoif (8tivmo8'i-iifi-tgr),it. KI/D-ser^
modnator, a talker, < Tj.sermdilnarl, aisconise:
8easeriKodnailon,J One who makes speeches; sermonic (sSr-mon'ifc), a. [< sermon -I- -to]
one who talks or harangues. Having the eharacter ot a sermon. [Bare.]
Thaeobatreperomninacdiafoix moke easy Impresiton ConvemUon . . . gravaorsay, satliioal orsenHOnie.

2. Incamest; not jestingormakingprotenso.
aonaB. jr.BiUen.

.Ihcarofpeaceimdwarinnewsoaae»:b;tlamo.v«. ’.I
SennOlgcal (ete-mon'i-kal), O. l< sermonie +

(-jl). [»Ii.,< D.«er»io,a epeech, + Gr.^fycip, -at] Same as semioiito
speak: soe-of^.] ATOlamecontitinlngvari- seimoiiing(s<‘r'msn-ing),». liHE.sermontHg;
ous sermons by the ehnroh fathers ana the verbal n. of sermon, ».] The act of preaching

It [the llnXo ot Benedict] <q;tcna with n lennencf or iior>

totoiypnllBee. AXt, KVR 704.

Xtwai Xiie diaiacleristio plan topreadt aeerie*of wedr*
dayamnenett.

3MlJlaUGttzetite,'tieOa 2'f,VSSi, (KneyiBs. JMe&)

XhcuoXpeotoimdwinnewipanen; bntXnmnever “/lwT”
alarmed, except wiuai I am informod the eoverclont '
wonttr^tturo; then X know that tho uoiiaidiaaioceifs



sermoning

or teaching; hence, homily; instruction; ad-
vice.

But lierof was so long n sennomng,
Hit were to long to make reliersing,

Chaucer, Good \Vomen, 1. 1184.

It the like occasion come againe, hee shall lesse need
the help of breviates, or historical! rhapsodies, than your
r. vcrrncc to eck out your sermonings sliall need repairo
to I’ostills, or Polianthea’s.

Milton, On Def. of Iliimb. Eemonst.

sermonise, sermoniser. See sermonise, sermon-

1.

-rr.

sermonish (ser'raon-ish), a. [< sermon +
Like a sermon. [Rare.] Imp. Diet.

sermonist (s6r'raon-ist), n. [< sermon + -isf.]

A lyriter or deliverer of sermons,
sennonium (s6r-m6'ni-uml, It.; pi. sermoHtn (-il).

[XL. (see def.), < L. sermo(n-), a speaking, dis-
course ; see senHOii.] An interlude or liistori-

cnl ]iln y formerly acted by the inferior orders of
the Roman Catholic clergy, assisted by youths,
in the body of the church. ISailey.

sermonize (s6r'mpn-iz), p.; pret. and pp. scr-

mntiieecl, ppr. sermonising. [< ML. sermonisori,
< L. scrmo(n-), a discourse: see sermon.'] I.

intrans. 1. To preach; discourse; harangue:
use a dogmatic or didactic stylo in speaking or
writing.

In sailor fashion roughly sermonizing
On providence and trust in Heaven.

Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

I feel as if I ought to follow these two personages of luy
sermonizing story until they come together or separate.

0. ir. Holmes, Atlantic Monthly, LXVI. CGS.

2. To lecture; lay do\ra the law.

The dictates of a morose and semwnizing father.

Chesterfield. {Latham.)

Though the tone of it is distinctly religious, there is verj’

little sertnonizing and no false sentiment,
St. James's Gazette, Dec. 22, ISbO. {Eneye. Diet.)

3. To make sermons; compose or writo a ser-
mon.

11. irons. To preach a sermon to; discourse
to in a formal way; persuade, affect, or influ-

ence by or as by a sermon.
We have entered Into no contest or competition wlilcli

of us sliall sing or sermonize tlie otlier fast asleep.
Landor, Imag. Conv., Lord Brooke and Sir Pliilip Sidney.

Also spelled sermonise.

sermonizer (sfir'mgn-i-zir), II. [< sermonize +
-crt.] A preacher "or VTitor of sermons: used
chiefly in a depreciatory sense. Also spelled
srrmoniser.

He [Crowley] was not less a favorite sermonizer. lie
touched a tremulous cliord in tliclieartsot tlic people, and
his opinions found an echo in tlielr bro.aats.

/, Disraeli, Amen, of Lit, I. 377.

sermonilt, ii. A Middle English form of sermon.
sermountain (s6r'moun''tau), ii. [< OF. srr-

monloin, “siler mountain, bastard loveago ”

(Cotgrave): see Siler.] A European umbel-
liferous plant, said to he a kind ot Litscrjtiiiiim

or ,‘tiler.

sermuncle (ser'mung-kl), ». [< L. sermunru-
Ins, a little discourse, common talk, tattle, dim.
of scrmo(n-), discourse, talk: sec sermon.] A
little sermon or discourse.

The essence of this devotion Is a series of sermuncles,
meditations, hymns, or prayers.

Church Times, April 2, 1SS6. {Enaje. Diet.)

serofibrinous (sG-ro-fi'bri-nus), a. [< L. scrum
hE. fibrin: SQO fibrinous.'] ConsistiDg of sonim
whicli contains fibrin.

seron, «. [Ti*a(lc-namo; cf. scroon.] An ob-
lon^^ package of mate, or Paraguay tea, holding
about 200 pounds, of wliicli tlie outer "WTappiiig
material is raw liide put on and sewed together
while green, the subsequent shrinkage in dry-
ing compacting the mass,
seroon (sc-ron')f U. [Also ccroon, seron, sr-

rone; < Sp. scron, a hamper, crate (= Pg. m-
ruo, a great basket), ang. of sera, a largo
pannier or basket, also a rush, = Pg. cctra, a
basket used by porter.s, a frail, also a rush.
Cf. Cat. Sp. sarria^ a net or basket woven of
rushes, = OF. sarric, a pannier

;
origin uncer-

tain.] A hamper, pannier, or crate in which rai-
sins, figs, alraoiuis, and other fruit, seeds and
other articles, especially from Spain or the Med-
iterranean, arc commonly packed.
Beropneumotborax (se-ro-nu-mo-tho'raks), 71.

[< Xi. scrum, serum, 4- Gr. Trvev/iur, lung, + Ou-

breast.] The presence of serous fluid to-
gether with gas or air in a pleural cavity ; same
as pneumohydroiliorox.

seropurulent (se-ro-pu'ro-lent), a. [< L. sc-

rum, serum, + jyurulcntusj purulent.] Com-
posed of serum mixed witli pus.
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serosanguinolent (se^ro-sang-gwin'o-lent), a.
[< L. sermn, serum, + ‘sanguinolentus, bloody

:

see sanguinoJent.'] Pertaining to or of the na-
ture of bloody serum,
serosef (se'ros), a, [< NIi, *serosns: see sc-
7'ons.] Same as serous. Dr. H. More.
serosity (se-ros'i-ti), ii. [= F. serosiie = Sp.
scrosidad = Pg. serosidadc = It. serositd, sicro-
sitd; as sci'ous + -ity.] 1. The state of being
serous or water}'.— 2. That which is serous or
watery; a serous fluid; sorum. [Rare.]
In Elephantiasis Arabutn . . . the other tissues, for ex-

ample, of the lower limbs or neckbecome clian^'eil in struc-
tnre, intumescent, bard, and at times loaded more or loss
with scro'nty. J, M. Carnochan, Operative Surgery, p. 40.

Serotina (ser-5-ti'n[i), u. [NL., fem. of so’oti-
Late : see scrof/wc.] The decidua serotina

(which sec, under decidua).
serotine (ser'o-tin), «. [= F. scrotine, < L.
sci'oiinus, late, backward, < sero^ late, at a late
time, prob. abl. ncut, of scrus, late.] A small
Etiropean bat, VcspertiUo or Vcspci'ugo seroii-
nu.s, of a reddish-brown color above and paler
graj'isli- or ycllowisb-brown below, about 3
inches long: so called because it flies late in
the evening.
serotinous (sG-rot'i-nus), a. [= It. scrotine,
scroiino, < L. serotinus, late, backward: see
scrotine.] In hot., appearing late in a season,
or later than some allied ^p<•cies.

serous (so'rus), a. [< OF. sereux, F. screux =
Sp. Pg. 6'cro*o = It. sicro.so, < NL. *^scrosus, <
L. whey, serum: see scrum.] 1. Hav-
ing the c'haractor or quality of serum; of or
pertaining to scrum or serosity: as, a serous
fluid; extravusatiou.— 2. Secreting, con-
taining, or convoying serum; causing serosi-
ty; concerned in serous ellusion: as, \x serous
membrane; a .•serous surface.— 3. Consisting
of whey.

Blftnd, a eubneid llcpior made out of the (crous part of
the milk. Scott, Pirate, vl.

Serous liquid or fluid, any liquid formed in the body
similar to blood-scrum, such as tliat which moistens se-
rous membranes, or us the ccphalomcludian tluid. or as
that which accumulates in tissues or cavities in dropsy.
But tlie Iii{uid part of uncoagulated blood is called plasma,
and the contents of lymphatic vessels are called lymph,
and the latter word is used in application to other seious
liquids, especially when they are normal in quantitj and
quality — Serous membrane. See membrane.
serpedinous (siT-ped'i-uus), a. [< ml. serpe^
do {-din-), equiv. to serpigo {-gin-), ringworm:
SCO sci'pignious.] Soi*piginous. [Rare.]

Tlie itch is a lorrupt humour between the skin and the
flesh, running a hcrpcdinmi'i course till it hath defiled
the whole bod>. Itec. T. Adams, Works, I. 501.

Serpens (ser'penz ), u. [L.: SCO serpent.] An
ancient northern eoustelhitiou intimately con-
nected with, but not treated as a part of, Ophi-
uchu.'i (wbieli s«*o).

serpent («:ei’'pent), a. and n. [Grig, adj., but in
E. first used as a noun; also formerly and dial.

.sorpent; < ME. .serpent, < OF. serpent, sai'pent. F.
uirpcnt, dial, sarpent, sarpan, a serpent, snake,
a musical instrument so called, = Pr. S(t7'pent

= Sp. sci'picntc = Pg. It. serpente, a serpent, <

L. sc)pcn{t-).*i, creeping, as a noun a creeping
thing, a serpent (also applied to a louse), ppr.
of .scrpcrc, creep, = Gr. ep-iiv, creep, = Skt.
}/ sarp, creep (> sarpa, a snake)

; usually iden-
tified also with Ij. I'cpcrc, creeji (see I'cpcnt^,

7’cptdc), the ^/ sarp being perhaps been also in

E. .salrc: see sfdni.] I. o. 1, Crawling on the
belly, as a snake, or reptant, as an ophidian;
of or pertaining to tlie Serpentia

:

coiTelated
with salient and gradient .— 2. ITaWng tlie form
or nature of a serpent; of a kind similar to
that wliich a sorpent has or might have.

Buck on hcrfeclf her serjunit pride had curl'd.
I’cnnyson, Palace of Art.

3. Serpentine; winding; tortuous.

Tlicir serpnit whidiups and deceiving crooks.
I*. Fletcher, Purple Island, ii. 0.

II, n. 1. A scaly creature that crawls on the
belly; a limbless reptile; properly, a snake;
any member of the order Ophidia (which see for
technical cliaraetorsb Serpent and snake now mean
precisely the same tiling; but the word scrjicnt is some-
what more formal or technical than snake, so that itseldom
applies to the limble.ss li/ards, many of wiiicli are popu-
larly mistaken for and called 8nakc.s, and snake liad origi-

nally a specific meaning. (SeeimnAc ) Serpents are fouml
all over the w’orld, except in veiy cold regions. Most
of them arc timid, iiiofrcnsivc, and defenseless animals;
others arc among the most dangerous and deadly of all

creatures. Some are very powerful. In consequence of their
great size and faculty of conatiictlon, as boas, pythons,
and anacondas. Those which arc not venomous arc known
asi'nnocMoiw serpents, or Innncua

;

thosewhich are poison-
ous arc noxious serpents, or Noeua, sometimes collectively
called Thanatophidia. AU arc carnivorous

;
and most are

serpent

able, by means of their dilatable mouths and the general
distensibilityof their bodies, toswallowanimals of greater

girth than themselves. In cold and temperate countries
serpents hibernate in a state of torpidity. They are

oviparous or ovoviviparous, and in some cases the young
take refuge from dangerby crawling into thegulletof the
mother, whence the common belief that snakes sw’allow*

their young. Most serpents can be tamed, or at least ren-

dered gentle, by handling; others, as the rat-snake of In-

dia, are almost domestic; but the more venomous kinds
can be safely handled only when the fangs have been re-

moved. There is a very general misapprehension respect-

ing the comparative numbers of venomous and harmless
serpents. Out of more than 300 genera of ophidians, only
.about 50, or one sixth, are poisonous, and more than half of
these belong to the two families Nojidfe and Croialiclee (the
cobra and the rattlesnake families). The true vipers (Ti-

pcnd/E)and the sea-serpents {Hydrophidts), all venomous,
have six or eight genera apiece ; and four other venomous
families have but one to three genera apiece. The pro-
portion of venomous to non-venomous species is still

smaller tlian that of the genera, as the latter w’ill average
more species to a genus than the former. Poisonous ser-

pents are mainly confined to tropical and w’arm temperate
countries ; they are more numerous and diversified in the
Old World than in the New, and rather more forms are
Proteroglypha than Solenoglypha (see these words). Ser-

pents large enough to be formidable from their powers
of constriction belong to the lioidcc and Pythonidre. A
few families contain very small species, worin-like in ap-
pearance and to some extent in habits. A majority of all

serpents belong to one family, the harmless Colubrida.
See cuts under the various popular and technical names.

And hndde not ben the doublet that he hadde of a ser-

pentes skyn, deed hadde he ben with oute recouer.
J/crhn(E. E. T. S.), ii. 33C.

Now the serpent was more subtil than any beast of the
field. Gen. iii. 1.

2. [cap.] Inas<roii.,aconstellationiiitlienorth-
em hemisphere. See Opiiinciiiis.— 3. A musical
instrument, properly of the trumpet family,
having a cupped mouthpiece, a conical vood-
en tube hent
to and fro
several times
and usually
covered with
leather, and
nine finger-

holes very ir-

regularly dis-

posed. Itscom-
pas3 extended
from two to four
octaves upward
from about the
third C below’
middle t’, and included more or less diatonic and chro-
matic tones accotding to the skill of tlie perfoiiner. Its
tone was pervasive, though somewhat harsh. It is said
to have been invented by a canon of Auxerre in 1590 for
use in church music. It was retained in orcliestras until
the invention of the contrafagotto, and is still occasion-
ally used in French churches.

A serpent was a good old note : a deep, rich note was
the serpent. T. Hardy, Under the Greenwood Tree, iv.

4.

In organ-bnildmg, a reeil-stop similar to the
trombone.— 5. Fi^iratively, a person who in
looks or ways suggests a sei'pent

; a wily, treach-
erous person

;
rarely, a fatally fascinating per-

son.
Ve serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can yc escape

tlie damnation of hcllV ilat. xxiii. 83.

He’s speaking now,
Or murmuring, "Where ’s my serjicnt of old Nile?"
For so ho calls me. Shak., A. and C., i. 5. 25.

6. A kind of firework which burns with a zig-

zag, serpentine motion or light.

In fire-works give him leave to vent his spite,
Those are the only serpents he can write.

Drydcn, Abs. and Acliit., ii. 452.

7. In firearms, same as Naked ser-
pents. See urtfrerf.— Pharaoh's serpent, a chemical toy
consisting of a small quantity of sulphocyanide of mer-
cui’y enveloped in a cone of tinfoil. Tlie cone is placed
upright on a fiat dish, and is ignited at the apex, when a
bulky ash is at once formed which issues from the burning
mass in a serpent-like form.— Rat-tailed serpent. See
rat-taifcd.— Serpent starfish. Same as serpent-star.—
The old serpent, Satan.

And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which
is the Devil, and Satan. Rev. xx. 2.

Some, w’liose souls the old serpent long had drawn
Down, ns the w’orm draws in the wither'd leaf.

Tennyson, Geraint.

serpent (ser'pout), p. [< OF. serpenter, crawl
like a serpent, wriggle (= It. scrpcntarc, im-
portune, tease), < serpent,

a

serpent: see serpent,
^ 1 .] I, intrans. To wind along like a snake,
as a river; take or have a serpentine course;
meander.
A circular view to yc utmost verge of ye horizon, which

with the serpenting of the Thames is admirable.
Evelyn, Diarj’, July 23, 1079.

II. irans. To entwine
;

girdle as with the
coils of a serpent.

The fcil(l<5, planted with fruit-trees, whose boles are
serpicnlcil with excellent vines

Evelyn, Diary, Jan. 29, 1645.

[Rare in both uses.]



Ecrpentaria

Ecrpentaria (‘•'r-iifri-tri'n-ii). ». [N'l-i., < Ij- •'''f-

y.< )ir«n'/,ni!ikcv.( ( <l: e<<' .-irpnitiirii.'] The ofli-

ciii.-il Ii.’iinf of till- rliizomo :iii(l rootlets of ./n>-

lr,'f,rl in S-rp'ntnrin, tlic Virginia Miakeroot;

-(•rfifiitary-root. It Ini'- tlio projiortifs of a

‘.tiinulaiit tonic, actint; al-o a-i a diajilioretic or

diuretic, f'co yiini'r root.

Serpentarildaa (ccr'pcn-ta-ri'i-ile.i, n.pt. [XL.,

< ,'•1 r]i ' + -id.r.] An African farnil.v of

nijitoritil ijiid.«, naiacd from tlic frcntis .Srrpcii-

Inrini; oftener called L'/z/ior/rr/onV/.T.

Serpentariiiiae(scr-pcn-ta-ri-i'nc), n.pl. [XL.,

< Pi rjiciiinnns + -inic.'] The SVrprafor/id.T ns a

hnlifatnily of I’nlroniil.r.

Serpentarius (.sor-pen-ta'ri-tif.), ». [XL., < L.
’.yirjifiilfiriii'i (fern. Hrpciilriri(i, as a noun: sco
.icrjiriiliiry), < .vfrpoiff-)^, a serpent: sec .scr-

jinif.] 1. The constellation Ophiuclius.—2. In

nrmth., the .serpent-eater.s or secretnrv-birds

:

Cuvier’s name (1797-S) of the genus of T'alro-

iiiilir iircviously called Sn;;itlarius, and suhso-

r|ucntly knotvn as .'iccrctiiriiir, Gi/pogcraini.v, and
Opiiiotlurcii. Sco cuts under scentary-bird and
dc.iimoyiiathoiis.

serpentary (ser'peu-ta-ri), n. [< JIE. serpen-

tnric, F. svrpciitriirc = Tt. scrpniUirtri, < L. scr-

7)ca fonVt, snakeweed, fem. of adj.,

< !.crpc>i{t-)s, a serpent: see .Jcrpcaf.] 1. The
Virginia snakeroot, Ahutnlochiii Serpentaria .

—

2f. A kind of still.

Do therto .a pallia of pooil reed wyne, . . . and thanne
diatillc Inm thoroiv a rerjmitnni'.

.MS. in Mr. Pcltiyreiv'r pnrrrsdon.ltith cent. (jraUiircU.)

serpentary-root (ser'pen-til-ri-rot), ii. Same as

serpentaria.

Serpent-bearer (sea'pent-bav'er), ». Same as

Serpentarius, 1, or Opliuichus,

serpent-boat (s6r'pent-bdt), «. Saraoasjirtia-

ban-manche.
serpent-charmer (s6r'pent-cbiir'''mer), n. One
who charms or professes to charm or control

serpents by any means, especially by the power
of music; a snaUe-obarmer. The practice is of very

ancient oripin, and Is best known in modern times by its

application to the cobra-di-capello in India. Tliis most
venomous of serpents is atlured by the simple monoto-
nous music of a pipe, and easily captured by the expert
cliarmer, who tlien extracts its fangs and tames the snake
for exhibition

serpent-charming (sfcr'pent-ehilr"ining), u.

Tho not or practice of fascinating and captur-

ing setpents, especially by means of music. See
scrpcnUcharmcr.
serpentcleide (s6r'pent-klid), «. [In'Og. < ser-

pent (L. scrpcn{t-)s, eqniv. to Gr. bipie) -t- (op/ii)-

clcidc.2 A musical instnimont invented in Eng-
land in 1851, which was essentiallyan ophieleido

with a wooden tube. It was too largo to bo
can’icd by tho player.

serpent-cucumber (ser'pent-ku'kum-bor), ii.

Same ns sna/:c-ciicuiiibcr; also, a long-fruited

variety of the muskmelon. See cucumber.

serpent-deity (s6r'pont-d6"i-ti). n. Tho deity,

divinity, or god of the Ophites, otherwise known
as tho god Abraxas, He is commonly represented
in the form of a man with a haw'k's head, legs like twin
serpents, and liolding in one liand a scouige and in the
other a shield. This figure is oiio of the commonest and
most characteristic of tlie so-called Gnostic gems, and is

modified from a conventional hgurc of ilorus or Osiris-

Also c.a11et1 aphis, serpenUyad, sriuke-deity, etc. See cuts
under Abraxas.

serpent-eagle (sfrr'i)ont-6'''gl), n. A book-name
of iiawks of tho geniis Spilornis.

serpent-eater (sdr'pont-6"t(!r). )i. l._ One who
or that which cats’ serpents

;
specifieall.v, a

largo long-legged raptorial bird of Africa, tho

secretary-bird (which see, with cut).— S. A
kind of wild goat found in India and Cashmere,
Capra mcyaccros, tho markhor: so called from
some popular misapprehension.
Serpenteau (sCr-pon-to'), n. [< F. serpcntcau,

a .young serpent, a serpent (firework), dim. of
.'•erpent, a serpent : see serpent.'] An iron circle

having small sjukes to which squibs are at-

tached, employed in the attack or defense of a
broach.
Serpentes (sdr-pen'tez), n. pi. [XL., pi. of L.
-vci'pciitf-).'-’. a serpent: seo serpent.] If. In the
Linnean system, tho second order of the third

class (.liuphibia). eontaining limbless reptiles

refeiTcd to si.x genera, Crotalus, Boa, Coluber,
Anyuis, .huphislurna, and Crceilia, the first three
of which arc properly serpents, or Ojdiidia, the
fourth and fifth are lizards, or Lacertiha, and
the sixth is amphibian. Sco Amphibia, 2 (n).— 2. Same ns Ophidia.

serpent-fisb (ser'pent-fish), n. Tho bandfish or
snake-fish, Ctpola rubescens. Seo cut under
Cepolidx.
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serpent-god (si-r'pent-god), «. A serpcnt-<lcity

;

a Minke-god.
serpent-grass f.ser'pent-gnis), n. The alpine

bistort. J’nlyynnum ririimnini, n Iv n dwarf kerb,

A tf> S Iiit'hes mfjh, witli aeplkeof Ilcjti-cMorcfJ llf»wt‘rj‘,or

1 n lljfir place little retl liullilcls v liicli sen'e fur propajra*

lion. It throws Mill northward or on rnouritalns in Inith

lienil?phcres.

Serpentia (ser-pen'sbi-ii), II. pL [XL., < L. scr-

prntia, serpeiit.s, nent.’])l. of Sfrpeu(,l-)s, creep-
ing: see .serpent.] jVn old name, originating

with Lanronti (17GS), of serpents (oidiidians),

or limblessFc:iled reptiles. L.-iurcntl Incladcdsomc
limMe^s lizards in this which cxccjiIimI,

the term Is the Fame ns Op/tiiUn. l»i MerrcinV FVFtfm
are the same ns OphuHa^ hut incliulctl the

amphlshnMiians. Sec

serpentiform (ser-pen'ti-form), [< L. .yr-

a serpent, + forma^ form.] ITavhijr

the fonn of a serpent; sernontinc; oi)hidiftn in

stnieture or affinity; snaKo-like: snitl chielly

of reptiles ^Yliich are not sorpetits, but roscmhle
them: as, a serpentiform lizard or amphibian.

Scrpcntifonn Lizard {Chtretes eanatteutafut)-

The one here flsured is an ampliisbrcnian, with a small

pair of limbs like cars Just behind the head. (Sec Chi-

rotes.) Other evamplcs are figured under amphisbrenn,
blind-tconn, fflas^-suakCt Pxeudopm^ and seheltojmsik.

serpentigenous (ser-pen*tij'e-nus), a* [< L.
serpentigenay sorpoiit-born, < serpcn{U)$y a sor-

])ont, -f -genuSy produced (sco -gciious),'] Bred
of a serpent. [Karo.] Imp, Diet
serpentine (ser'pon-tin or -tin), a. and H. [I. a.

< SlE. scrpcntgnCyi OF. scrpcnti)iy F. serpenitu

=: Sp. Fg. It. setpcntinoy of a serpent, < LL. acr-

pentinuSy of a serpent, < L. $er2)cn{i-)Sy a ser-

pent: see serjypil, II. v. < MB. serjycnthty a can-

non, < OF. scrpcnliHy m., the cock of a harque-
bus, part of an alcrabic, f., a kind of

alembic, a kind of cannon, F, scrpcnitncy sor-

pontino(stono), grass-plantain, =lt.5crpc»tb?a,

f., a kind of alembic; ML. scrpcyiibuty f., a kind
of cannon, serpentine (stone) ; from the adj.]

I. a. Of orpertaining to or resembling a serpent.

The bytter pallc plcynly to enchacc
Of the venym callid fcrjKnUjnc.

Lydgate^ MS. Ashniolc 39, f. C. {UaUiiccU.)

Especially— (a) IlnvinB or resembling the qualities or

instincts ascribed to serpents
;
subtle ; cunning ;

treach-

erous or dangerous.

I craved of him to lead me to the top of (his rock, witli

meaning to free liiin from so serpentine a companion ns I

am. Sir P, Sidney.

It i.s not possible to join serpentine wisdom with tlie

columbine innocciicy.
Bacon, Advancement of learning, ii. 2S2.

Being themselves without liope, they would drive nil

others to despair, employing all their force nndrcTyenfinc

craft. Evelyn, True Keliglon, I. 142.

(6) Moving like a serpent; winding about ; wTithing;
wriggling; meandering; coiling; crooked; bent; tortu-

ous; sinuous; zigzag; anfractuous; specifically, in the

ina7tige, lolling out and moving over the bit, as a horse’s

tongue.

The not inquiring into the ways of God and the strict

rules of practice has been instrumental to the preserving

them free from thcFcrjirntme cnfoldings and labyrinths of

dispute. Jcr. Taylor, Great Exemplar, bed., p. 3.

Till the travellers arrived at Vivian Ilall. their conver-
sation turnctl upon trees, and avenues and serpentine ap-

preaches. ^tm Edgeivorth, Vivian, i.

(c) Beginning and ending with the same word, as a line of

poctrj’, as if returning upon itself. See serjictxtinc verse.

— Serpentine nervure, In entoxn., a vein or nervure of

the w’ing that forms two or more distinct curves, as in

the membranous wings of certain beetles,— Serpentine
verse, a verse which begins and ends with the same word.
The following arc examples

:

Crescit amor numml. quantum ipsa peciinin crcscit.

[Greater grows the love of peU. as pelf itself grows greater,]

Jtivcnal, Satires (trans.), xiv. 139.

Ainbo florentes rctatibus. Arcades ambo.
[^th in the bloom of life, Arcadians both.]

Virgil, Eclogues (tr. by ConlngtonX vii. 4.

Serpentine ware, a variety of pebblcware. The name
is generally given to that variety wiiich is speckled gray
anil green.

II. «. If. In Frenclmsago, part of the lock of

an early foiin of liarqnobus
;
a matoh-liolder,

]•escnll)ling a pair of nippers, wliieh conld lie

brought down upon the powder in the pan.

Ecrpcntlniie

The prcnl feature (of the mntch-lock cuti] i-i

holding the match In a e^rj^utxn or exvk (or ratb^-r, tl.-

in’tntji’K.* of wliat berime the nv.'k In n g”*'

ock).
*

b*. b’. Grrf'ii'r, The Gun, p

2f, A ontnion in ii'ip in tin* ‘'ivtoonlii <'c*ntur\.

Tlie firpontitie pn.ipvr is describtd a.' baling .n U-rt- 1 f ii

Serpenttne. (rmm an etcliln,r t’y AH'CTt ti-rcr.i

Indies, and the cannon seritentlne a^ baling a Imre »‘f 7
inciics and a shot of .'’Cil pounds. I'ominirc i-r nui-'MMj.

Item, ilj. gounc?, called f-'rj>ent{i\*.

J*a«ti>n J.rf(crs, Tnientorj', 1. 4''T.

The Serj»'ntin, a long light cannon of small bore, tuuJ

semi-portable, witli the inoutb formid to re-em\de the
head of n serpent, griflbi, orstune fnbnlou« monster.

b*. ir. Greener, The (Jun, p. "1.

3f. A kind of still; a sorpontary,

5’<'r;vnh'iin (It.], . . . akindof witullng Ihnbockcorstlll
called a si'rpmtine or double SS in Engli^h. Elorin,

4. A liydt’ous Hilieate of niagnc.^iiini. ocemring-
massive, sometimes fine, p-annlar, and com-
jiact, again finely fibrous, less often slaty, it h
usually green in color, but of many dllTorcnl fli:wlc«. also
red, brow’ll, or gray, .«oinctimC5 with sjiot.^ reiieinblliig a

serpent's skin. There are numerous \arietles dllferiiig In

structure and color. The most important of tije.’c arc—
picciou.s or noble serpentine, under whieh tuim aio com-
liriscd the more or less translucent scrjientlnes. haling a.

rich oil-green color; foliated varieties, IiiLdndliig marnio-
litc and nntigorite; tb»rous v.arictle.s, ns clnysotile (.some-

times called scrjyentine afl>cstog) and inet.axite. Other
minerals more or less closely allied to or identical with
Bcipentine arc plcrollte, wllUamsite, bowcnlle, retina-

lite, baltlmoritc, vorlmuserite, hydrophlte, jenkinsitc,

villarsite, etc. Serpentine occurs widely distributed and
ill abundance, fonninp rock-masscs, many of which were
formerly regarded ns being of crnpllve origin, but which
are now generally conceded to have l»ccn formed by tin*

inctamori^idsm of various rocks and niiiicnils; indeed, it

has not been proved that serpentine has c>cr been formed
in any other way than this. The ncridotilcs appear to

have been peculiarly liable to this kind of nltemtion, or
scrpcntiniziition, as it is called. Massive serpentine has
been extensively used for both Interior and exterior nrchl-

tcctuml and decorative juirposes, but in only a few locali-

ties is a material quarried whicli stands outdoor cxposuic
without soon losing its iiolisli, and eventually becoming
disintegrated. Tlic scrpenllnous rock commonly called

rcrd^antiqiie, and known to lithologists as ophicnlcite, Is a

vcr>' beautiful decorative material, and has been extcn9i\e-

ly employed for ornament in various part.s of tlic world.
See verd^antique.

The Slones arc ioyn’d so artificially

That, if the Mason had not chcckeied fine

Syre's Alabaster with hard ST/^cnh’nc, . . .

The whole a whole Qimr one might rightly toarm.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas'a ^Veeks, li., The.Mnguinccncc.

serpentine (s&r'pcn-tin or -tin), v. i . ;
jirct. nnil

l)p. serpentined, ppr. sopcniining. [< serpeniincy

91.] To wind like a serpent; move siiniously

like a snake; meander; wriggle.

In those fair vales by Nature fonn’tl to please,

Where Guadalquivcrfc?7)cnfin<’^ with ea«:c.

ir. llarlc. Vision of Death.

The women and men Join hands until tliey form a long"

line, w’hlcli tlicn scrjicntines about to a slow' iiiovcnient

which seems to have great fascination.
J. Baker, Turkey, p, 00.

serpentinely (sC*r'i)on-tin-li or -tln-li), adv. In
a sei7)Ontino manner; .'jcipcntiningly.

Serpentinian (sCT-pcn-tin'i-nii), ». [< LL. scr-

pentinus, pertaining to asoipont: see serpent.]

One of an ancient Gnostic sect: same as Ophite-,

serpentinic (sOr-pon-tin'ik), a. [< serpentine
-1- -ic.] Sanio as .serpeniinons.

Ilnvestiiilied . . . the "blue eround,’’ nml linve sliou'it

that it is a serpentinie suhstunco. Gcol, Mag., IV, 22.

serpentmingly (s6i-pen-tiTiing-li), adr. With
a sorpentiuo motion or apiicaraiiec. [Rare.]

What if my words wind in and out the stone
As yonder ivy, the god's para'^itc?

Though they leap all the way the pillar lends,

Eestoou about tlie marble, foot to frieze,

And scrpcnliningly enrich the roof.

Brotening, Balaustlon's Adventure.

serpentinization (sir-pen-tin-i-za'.sliqn), II. [<

scrpcniiniec -f -atinn.] Conver.sion into ser-

pentine, an extremely common result in the

conrso of thometnmorphlc changes whieh rock-

forming minerals have niulorgone. It is espo-

ciutly the rocks mndc tip wliotly or in part of otiviii wlilcii

have become converted into serpentine. ?ce jicridotHe.

The mineral (olivin] is quite colorless, . . . and I's trav-

ersed by irregular cracks, along which s^rj>' tiliniention

may frequently be seen to liavc commenced.
rinirr. Jour, Sci., 3d scr., CXXXI. 31.

serpentinize (str'pon-tin-iz), v. t.

;

pret. anil

pp. serpentinieed, ppr. .serpentinieiny. [< .serpen-

tine -h -ice.] To convert into serpentine.



serpentinize

* A specimen of the variety of picrite known as scyclUe
was discovered by Bonney in the island of Sark, British
Channel. It consists of serpentinized olivine, altered au-
gite, bleached mica. Amer. Nat, Nov., 18S0, p. 1007.

serpentinoid (sfer'pen-tin-oid), a. [< ser2)en-

iiiic + -oW.] Having in a more or less imper-
fect degi’ce tlie character of sei’pentine.

The prevalence of serpentines and obscure serpentinmd
rorks in great masses in these altered portions [the Coast
rmges of California] is also .a fact of much geological in-
t'-re-t J. -D. Whitney, Bncyc. Brit., XXIII. 801.

serpentinous (s6r'pen-tiu-ns), a. [< serpentine
-r Kolating to, of the nature of, or re-
‘.i mhling serpontino.

So as not ... to disturb the arrangcmcjit of the#er-
residuum. IT. B. Carpenter, Micros., § 495.

serpentivet (ser'pen-tiv), a. [< sapent + -ire.]

S» rpentine. [Rare.]

And finding this scrpcntivc treason broken in the shell—
d j but lend your reverend ears to his ne.\t designs.

Shirley, The Traitor, iii. 1.

serpentize (s6r'peii-tiz), v. f.
;

prefc. and pp. scr-
jH/itizecff ppr. scrpcniizinfj, [< serpent + -/rc.]

To vdiid; turn or bend, fii’st in one direction
and then in the opposite; meander. [Rare.]

Tlie patli, fcrpcntiziny through this open grove, leads us
by an easy ascent to n . . . small bcncli.

Shenstone, tVorks (ed. 1701), 11. 290.

Even their bridges must not be straight
; . . . thoy^er-

prntise as much as the rivulets.

ir£7?/>ofc, On ilodem Gardening,

serpent-like (s6r'pont-lik),rtrfi'. Like a serpent.
She hath . . . struck me with her tongue,
Most upon the very heart.

Shai-., Lo.ar, ii. 4 103.

serpent-lizard (sfcr'pent-li!!''iird), «. A lizard
of tlio genus Scjjs,

serpent-moss (ser'pont-mos), «. A greenliouse
plant, SclagincUa scrjicns, from the iVeat Indies.
Berpentry(6ir'peii-tri),n.; pl.serprntr/csf-triz).

r< serpent -i- -17/.] 1. A'tvinding about, or turu-
ing this way and that, like the writhing of a
serpent; serpentine motion or course; a mean-
dering. Imp. Diet.— 2. A place infested by
serpents. Imp. Diet.— 3. A number of serpent's

or serpentine beings colleetively. [Rare.]

Wipe aw.ay all slime
Izjit 1)}* men-slups and human rerpcntrit.

Keat*. Eadymioa, 1.

serpent-star (sfir'pent-stiir), ». A brittle-star

:

an ophiuran. Also serpent starfish.

serpent-stone (s6r'pont-ston), a. 1. A porous
substanoo, frequently found to consist of char-
red hone, which is supposed to possess the vir-

tue of extracting the venom from a snnko-bito
when applied to the wound, it has heen often used
for this purpose hy ignorant or superstitious people in ail

parts ot the svorld. Also called gnalrstonc.

2. Same as acleicr-slonc.

serpent's-tongue (str'pqnts-tung), n. 1. A fom
of the genus Ophioglossnm, especially O. vnl-

gatum, so called from the form of its fronds;
adder’s-tongue. See out under Ophiogiossnm.
—2. A name given to the fossil tectli ot a spe-
cies of shark, because they show resorabianco to

tongues with their roots.— 3. A name given to

a sliort sword or dagger whoso Ijlade is divided
into two points, especially a variety of the In-
dian kuttar.—Serpent's-tongue driU. See drilli.

serpent-turtle (str'pput-ttr'tl), v. Au cualio-
saur.

serpent-tTitlie (sfT'pent-with), h. A twining
plant, Aristolochia ocioratissima, of tropical
America. It is said to have properties analo-
gous to those of tho Virginia snakeroot.
serpentwood (s6r'pcnt-\vud), ti. An East In-
dian slirub, llanwoliiu (OpJiiorglon) scrpnitinn.
The root is used in Indfa medicinally, as a febrifuge, ns an
antidote to tlie bites of poisonous reptiles, in djscnlerj',
.and otlierwise.

serpett (ser'pet), II. [Appar. < 0¥. "serpet
dim., equiv. to L. dim. sirpicnlus, scirpicnliis,

a basket made of rushes, < sirpus, scirpns, a
rush.] A basket.
So the troupe returning in order ns they came

;
after

are carried in Serpets tiieir presents and apparell,
Sandijg, Travailes, p, f>-2.

serpette (sir-pet'), n. [F., dim. of serpe, a bill,

pruning-knife.] A curved or hooked pruiiiiig-

knitc.

serpierite (sir'pi-ir-it), «. [Named from JI.

fierpier, an explorer at Laurion.] A basic sul-
phate of copper and zinc, ooeurring in minute
tabulur crystals of a greenish -blue color at tho
zinc-mines of Laurion in Greece,
serpiginous (sir-pij'i-nus), n. [< ML. ,‘icrpigo

{-!jin-), ringworm: see serpigo.] 1. Affected
with serpigo.— 2. In med., noting certain affec-
tions which creep, as it were, from one part
to another: as, serpiginous ery.sipolas.

-cmiil
one <»f nliicli Uic tent ttlesfif Ihc
>sonii arc 'lionn ex|> in<le«l
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serpigo (ser-pi'go), 51. [ML., ringworm, < L.
serpere, creep, crawl: see serpent. Cf. herpes,
from the same ult. source.] One or another
fonn of herpes. See shingles.

Tlilne own bowels ...
Do curse the gout, serpiyo, and the rheum,
For ending thee no sooner.

Shak.j M. for M., iii. 1. 31,

Serplath (sir'plath), 51. [A corrupt form ot
“serplvr, sarjAar: see sarplar.] A weight equal
to 80 stones. [Scotch.]
serplius (ser'pli-ns), «. Same as supples.
serpolet (scr'po-let), n. [< F, serpolet, OF. scr-
poitUel, dim. ot ’’sciponi = Pr. Sp. Pg. serpol =
It. serprilo, serpillo, < L. scrpillum, scrpgilnm,
scrpuUuin,wild thymOjtGr.fpgwX^opjWildtiiyme,
< ip-civ. creep: see serpent.] Tho wild thyme,
Thgmus AopgUiim.
Pleasant thcsliort slender grass, . . , interrupted . . .

by little troops of serpolet nmtiing in disorder liere and
there. Lajidor, Imag. Achilles and Ilelena.

Serpolet-oll, a fragrant es.sential oil distilled from the
wihl tbj'me for perfumery use.

Serpula (sep'pu-lji), w. [NL., < L. serpere^
creep, crawl: svescipeni.} 1. ALiunean (1758)

gonuR of worms, siibsc-

Tised with va-
rious restrictions, now
tj'po of tlic family Ser-
pnltdic. Tlicy are cephalo*
iirauchiate tubicolous anne-
lids, inhabiting cylindrical
and serpentine or tortuous
calcareous tubes, often mass-
ed togetber in a confused
heap, and attached to rocks,
shells, etc., in tlie sea. These
tubes arc so solid .as to ic-

scniblc the shells of some
tnollusks, and are closed by
an operculum formed by a
shellyplatc ononc of theten*
t.acles. TJiey arc in general
bcautifullycolorcd. Tbelarg-
cst arc found In tropical seas.

2, [/. c.] A \vf»rm of tliis or some related genus;
also, a tube or bunch of tubes of sneb worms;
a serpuliati or scrpulite.

serpulan. (scr^pu-hui), «. [< Scrpnla +
tjaino ns v rpnhan.
serpulian (scr-pu'li-an), n. [< Scrimla +
A member of ibc gehns Scrpnht.
Serpulidse (''Cr-i)u'li-<le), n. pi. [NL., < SerpuJa
+ wd«T.] A fnmiiy of marine tnbi<'Oloiis cepba-
lobraneliiato niiiwlids, t5^)i^ied bj* the genus
Serpnia. to wliicli dilTerent limits have been
assigned. Sec cuts nnder Proinht and Serpnla,

serpulidan (scr-pu'li-dnn), a. and n. [< Serpn^
li(Uv •+* -<tM.] 1. C)f or pertaining to tlie

fnmiiy Scrpnluhr.

II. n. A worm of this family,

serpulite (scr'pn-lit), », [< NL. Serpula +
A fossil of the family iSV';7m//drT, or some

similar <»bject
;
specifically, one of tho fossils

upon which a genus Scrpnliics is founded. Such
fomiatlon.s arc lube?, sometimes a foot long, occurring in

the Silurian rocks, supposed to have been inliabitcd by
worms.

serpulitic (s6r-piVlit'ik), a. [< sctpuUtc -ic.]

Resembling a sci-pulitc; containing or pertain-

ing to sci7)iilitos.

serpuloid (s^r'pu-loid), o. [< Serpula + -mV/.]

Resembling the gemis Serpula; like or likened
to the ScrpulUUc.

serrt (sC*r), r. t. [< OF. (and F.) serrer, close,

compact, prc.ss near together, lock, = Pr, sar~

vary sd’rar = Sp, Pg. cerrar scrrarc, < LL.
.scrarcy fa.stcn witli a bolt or bar, bolt, < L. sera,

a bar: seo sera. Ileiicc sernedy serry^"] To
crowd, press, or drive togetlier.

Let us, pcrred together, forcibly breake into tlie river,

and c shall well enough i idc through it.

Knullcs, Jilst. Turks (1603). {Narcs.)

Tlic heat doth attenuate, and . . . doth send forth the
spirit and moister part of a body ; ami, upon that, the more
gross of the tangible parts do contract and serre themselves
together. Dactin, Nat. Hist., § 82.

serra (scr'a), n, \ pi. seme (-o), [NL.,< L. serrOy

a saw: ^ce serrate.^ In zodl., auat,, and bot.y

a saw or saw-liko part or organ; a sciTated

structure or formation: a set or series of seiTa-

tions; a serration, pectination, or dentation:

as, (a) the saw of a saw-fish (see cut under Pris-

ths), (h) the saw of a saw-fiy (seo cuts under
rosc-slifff and Securifera), (c) a sciTute suture of

the skull (see cuts under cranium and })arictal).

serradilla {ser-a-diPfi), Ji, [Pg*j dim. of scr-

mrfo, serrate : secscrrnfc,] A species of bird’s-

foot clover, Ornithopus sativus, cultivated in

Europe as a forage-plant. Also scrradclla.

Serranidas (se-ran'i-dc), n»ph [NL, (Richard-
son, 1848), < Serranus + A family of

Serrasalmoninas

acanthopterygian fishes, typified by the genus
Serranus, related to the PcrcUlx and by most
ichthyologists united "with that familj’, and
containing about 40 genera and 300 species of

caruivorous fishes of all v/arm sens, many of

them known as yroujicrs, sea-hass, rocl'jisliy etc.

(fl) By Sir .Tohn Uichardson, the name was applied in a
vague and irregular manner, but his family included all

the true Serranidre of recent ichthyologists, (b) By .Tor-

dan ami Gilbert, the name was applied to all acanthop-
terygians witli the ventral fins thoracic and perfect, the
lower pharyngeal bones separate, scales well developed,
pectoral fins entire, skull not especially cavernous, max-
illary not sloping under the preorbital for its wliole

length, mouth nearly horizontal, and anal fin rather short.

The family thus included the CcnirojKytnidfc and Phypii-
cidic, ns well ns true Serranidic. (c) In Gill's system,
the name was restricted to senanoids with the body ob-

long and compressed and covered with scales, the head
compressed and the cranium normal, the supramaxil-
laries not retractile behind under the suhorbitals, the
spinous part of the dorsal fin about as long as the soft

or longer, and three anal spines developed. The family
ns thus restricted includes about SOO fishes, which chiefly

inhabit the tropical seas; but a considerable contingent
live in the temperate seas. It includes many valuable
food-fishes. The jewflsh or black sea-bass is Slereolepis

gigas; lliestone-bassisi’olJ/^'onccrnfMni. Thegroupers
or garrupas arc fishes of this family, of the genera Ppi-
ncphclus and Trisotrojns. Other notable genera are Promi-
cYopn and Pules. See cuts under scadjass, Serranus, and
grouper.

serrano (so-r.a'n6), «. [< Sp. (Cukan) serrano,

< NL. Serranus.] A fish, Serrauus or Dipicctrum
fascicniarc, tho squirrel-fish of the West Indies
and southern Atlantic States. See squirrel-ftsh.

serranoSd (ser'a-noid), a. and n. [< Serranus -t-

-oid.] I. a. Kesemhling a fish of tho genus
.Serranus; of or pertaining to tlie Serrunidx in

a broad sense.
II. II. A member of tho Serranidse.

Serranus (se-ra'nus), ». [NL. (Cuvier and
Valenciennes, 1828), < L. serra, a saw: see ser-

rate.] 1. The tj'pio.al genus of Serrantda;; the

soa-porohos or sea-bass. The maxlllarj’ is not siip-

plemontcil with another bone, ami tho lateral canines are
stionger than those in front. The type of the genus is the
llciliterranean S. scriba. S. caMlla is a British species.

Among American species relatcil ami hysome refen'eil to
Serrnitue may be noted Centroprietis alrarius, the black sea-

bass or hlackllsh, from Cape Cod to Florida, 12 inches long

;

the squirrel-ilsh or serrano, Dlptectrum .fotcicutarc, tVest

Indies to Soutli Caiolina ; Paratahrox ctattiratus, the rock*

bass or eahrilla of California, attaining alengtli of ISinches;
and P. mbulifcT, tlio Jolmny Verde of the same legion.

See also cut under eca-bass.

2. [t. c.] A member of this genus: as, tho let-

tered serranus, S. scriha; the smooth scrraiiits, 5.

cabriila.

Serrasalmo (ser-n-sal'mo), ii. [NL. (LneC-pfede,

1803), < L. .serrn, a saw, + salmo, a salmon.] A
genus of eharacinoid fishes having an adipose

Piraya or Cnnbc {Sfrrasnluto denfutilatus).

fin like a salmon's, and tho belly compressed
and armed with scales projecting so as to give

it a saw-liko appearance : typical of the sub-

family Scrrasalmoniiia;. See jiiraga.

Serrasalmoninse (ser-a-sal-mo-ni'ne), ii. jd.

[NL., < Serrasalmo(u-) -t- -iii.-c.] A subfamily
of eharacinoid fishes, typified hyth.e genus Scr-
rasalmo. They have a compressed high body, with the
belly Bharply compressed and the scales developed to give
n serrated appearance to it; the branchial apertures wide;
the brancliial membrane deeply incised, and tree below; the
dorsal fin elongated, and an adipose fin. Tlie teeth arc well
developed and mostly trenchant. Tlio species arc cliar-

aeteristlo of the fresh waters of tropical South America.
Among them are some of the most dreaded and carnivorous
of ilshes. By means of their sharp teeth they are enabled
to cut the llesh of animals as with a pair of scissors, and
where they aio found it is impossible for an animal to go
into tbo water witbout danger. Tliey are attracted by the
smell of blood, and congregate from considerable distances
to any spot where blood has been spilt. They are beet
known by tlic name of caribe. Many species have been
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described, some of rjhicli nttain tile length of 2 feet, but serratUS (se-ra'tus), JI. ;
pi. SCrvati (-tl).

most are mucii smaller. Scepirayn

sorrate (ser'at), o. [= Sp. scrraio, < L. scrratus,

saw-sliaped, sa^v-like (cf, scrrarc, pp. serratus,

sa-n-, saw up), < scrm, a saw, pvob. for *secra, <

sccarc, out, and thus akin to AS. saga, E. saic,

from the same root: see secant and saw^.J

Notched on the edge like a saw ;
toothed ;

speeifi-

oallj’jin &o(.,hat’ingsmall

sharp teeth along the

margin, pointing toward
the apex: as, a serrate

loaf. When n serrate leaf has
small serraturcs upon the larjre

ones, it is said to be dQubly ser-

rate, as ill the elm. The word
is also applied ton calyx, corol- -/x „
la, or slipulu. A scrrate-ciliotc SOnaye (S0*l.i ), H.

leaf is one having ilne hairs,

like the eyelashes, on the serrn-

tnres. A scrrotc-dcntate leaf

has the scrraturcs toothed. In
zoology and anatomy serrate is

applied to very many struc*

tures much nnlike one another,

but having more or fewer similar teeth.— Serrate an- \ and )i.

tennje, in e«fom., antennre ^^ho9 e joints arc triangular Semcom ^soi i Korn;.jr. auu ji.

and compressed, presenting a serrate outline on the inner

margin : sometimes the outer joints visually three in num-
ber) arc enlarged, forming a serrate club. See cuts uiuUt
Serriciyrnia and scm'corn.— Serrate palpi, in entom.,

palpi whose joints are tint, produced, and pointed on one
side.—Serrate preoperculum, a preopercnlum with
numerous parallel denticles on its posterior border.—Ser-
rate suture, one of several kinds of cranial sutures in

r,f flin 0.1

[NL. serous (ser'us), a.

(sc. 7«T?scff?»s), a serrate muscle: see serrate.'] Like the teeth of

In anat.y one of several muscles of the thorax; [Rare.]

so named because they arise bj' a series of digi-

tations from successive ribs, and are thus ser-

rate.— Great serratUS. Same as scrratus viaynus.—
Serratus magnus, a broad quadrilateral muscle occu-

pying the side of tlie chest, an important muscle of res-

piration. It arises by iiino serrations from the outer seiTUia (ser'o-lii), 7?

serum

[<Lt. serraj a saw, -h -ous.]

a saw; irregular; rough.

Serrate Leifof Amencan Lin-
den (Ti/ia .Itnertenmt).

saw, + cor/iH, horn.] L «.

Having sorrato antonnm;
of or pertaining to the Scr-

ricoruia.

II. n. A semcorn bee-
tle; a Tnombor of tho -Scr-

wmehTrargemimber of small irregular teeth of the edge
/'enr ; VAr'*

of one bone interlock or interdigitate with similar teeth faen^lCOmeS t^or i Kor

onanotlierbonc.asinthcpaglttnl, coronal. andlainbdoldnl nez), L-^r*** SCO ^er-

sutures. The phrase is sometimes restricted to the Inter-

frontal suture, the sagittal being called and tho

coronal limbosc, but tho dllference is slight. If any. and
holds for few nnimals besides man. See cuts under era-

mtnn and punVM/, - Serrate tlbifB, in rntom.. tlbhe

which have a row of sharp teeth along the greater part

of the outer edge, as In the Scotylidse.^ Serrate imguea,

surface of the eight upper ribs, and is inserted into the

uhole length of the vertebral border of the scapula.

Also called great serratus, magniserratus, eostoscaptdaris.

Sec cut under Serratus posticus inferior, a
thin, flat muscle on the lower part of the tliorax, beneath
tliD latissiinus doi'si. Also called it\fraserraius.—Serra-
tus posticus suiferior, a thin, flat quadrilateral mus-
cle on the upper part of the thorax, beneath the rhom-
boldei. Also called supraserratus.

[F.] Tho reciprocal pres-

sure exerted between tho component parts of
i-i.\

any huilt-iip gun, assembled in any rammer serrulate (ser o-lut),ff

wliatovcr, in order to produce compression on
the innoi* member vith a view to increasing; tho

strength of tho system. It is a more compre-
licnsivo terra than shrinicatfc.

[< L. serretf a

If while they [bees and flies) hum we lay our finger on
the back or other parts, thereupon will be felt a scrroiw or

jarring motion, like that which happeneth while we blow
on the teeth of a comb through paper.

Sir T. Uroicnc, Yulg. Err., iii. 27.

pi. semdx (-le). C^L.,

r/rorij.] Tho Serricornia

;

in Latreillo’s system, the
third family of pentiiiner-

oiis Cohoptcra, divided into

Sternori^ Moldcotlcrmi, and
Si/lotrogi.

in enfom., ungues or claws having a row of sharp teeth on
s:\ „

the lower cdcc. See cut /under .Vordr/fu. SeiTlCOrnicl (sor-l-Kor ni-.i), 7
the lower edge. See cut/ under }TordeUn.

serrated (sci''u-ted),f7. [<.‘-’frrnfr + -rd-.] Sumo
as e^crratc.

serrati, 7i. Plural of .^cjTofa.N',

serration (sc-nVshon), a, [< serrate 4* -joa.]

1. Tho state of being sorrato; a seiTatod con-

dition; formation in tho shape of the edge of a

saw.

Far nbo\e, in thunder-hlue sy'rration. ftand the eternal

edges of the angry Anennlne, dark nilU ruUlng Imptn-

dcnce of volcanic (.loud. l!u*Kin.

2. In (luat., and hot.: (a) AsoiTa: a for-

mation like n saw in rc^poct of its tootli; a

set or series of saw-like teeth. See cuts under
rriaeaittliii.s' and serrdtirn.stral. {h) One of a

sot of serrate or dentate processes: as, one

of the nine f-crratiom^ of the .‘'CrraMis niagnus
miibele.

serratirostral (sor lyti-ros'trnl). <t. [< L. ><r-

ratus, saw->haped, 4- n»N-

inun. a bill: see rostral.]

Saw-hilled, asn bird ;
hav-

ing the oiilting edges of

the bill serrate, as a sau-
bill or inotmot.

Serratirostres (sor’a-ti-

ros'trez), n. pL [NL.

:

SCO .'scrraUrostrol.] In
Blyth'.s system flSIO), a

superlarnily of his Jlalnioide'-, eonsisting of

the single family ^lonitdidiv, the tnotmots or

saw-hills, ns distinguished from .Infjuhrostju

a

and ( yliudrn dsirc.'-. See also cut under ^ovio-

tus.

serratodenticulate (ser a-t<}-d«*n-tik'fi-irit), a.

In (iituni., serrate witli teeth which are them-
selves denticulate.

Serratula (se-rat'u-hi), w. [XL. (Dilleilius,

1719), named in allusion to the rough, shar])-

edgo(l, ami toothed leaves: < L. serratula. het-

oiiy. fem. of
shn])ed: see

svrncont.] A tribe of )>en-

tamorous Ctdioptcra, having
tiio fourth and fifth tarsal

joints not connate, the first

ventral segment visible for

its whole length, and tho an-
tenmo as a rule serrate, rare-

ly elavate or capitate. Among
Iv.idlng famillc'* ore ItuprestuL’r,

JUateridir, Ptinid.T, Clrrtd.T, ami
Lompifridrc. The group Is modi-
Ik'd frcmi Latrelllv’» S<'rrievr>lr^.

See also cuts under Jiupredi*, click-

l‘C<tl>\ and S''rrieorn

serried (scr'iil), ;>. a. [See

'irri/.] Crowilcd; omj):u'lod in repular lines.

Hut now
I'uul *llv,||»,tlon fuIlowM, nm1 (urcttl rout

:

Ni>r ?,r\ III It to ril:ot tliiir f-rri'il IIIc«.

Milton, I'. L, ^ I. r.o-.'.

I.lKc rcciH tiefore the tempest 'ft Iron ii,

I'ltnt srrrtfd erme of Intict*., brown
At once iav let tlleil low.

Srett, L. of the I. vl. 17.

Serrifera (so-rit'o-rii), ii. ;>/. [ML. (Westn^ood
IS^O), nont. ]>1.

f iifom.. a proup
as riiiitnphaija

and lionitails ( 7Vnf/iiV(/iiiirf.T and I'rocrriihr).

serriferOUS (so-rif'p-rus), a. [< NE. so riftr, <

L. (Tti, a satv. + f<rrr = E. htart.'j llavinp

a sciTa, or sorrato itart ororpan; provided tvith

serration; sorraled.

serriform tser'i-fdrm), a. [< Ij. serra. a satv, +
fnnna, fona.] In t afowi.. tootliotl like a saw.
— Serrifonn palpi, those ii.v!iil in which the list joint

i, pccurllonn ami the two |irccciihlK ones are tlilatctl in-

tcrnallj, thus eltiuR a serrate outline to the orpau.

serripalp (.ser'i-lialji). «. [< XL. s< rrijialpus, <

L. serra. a saw, + XL. pafpiis, tj. v.] Having
sorr:ito italjii ; ot or pertaining to tho !<crri-

patpu
.•.irriilidiis. dim. of .-crratiis, saw- Seixipalpi (ser-i-jial'pi), n. />?. [XL. (Redton-
cnati.] A penus of eonijiosite haeher, IM.")), pi. of .st mpo/jois: scesen'i/m?/).]

< L. scrriila, diih. of serra, a saw: see serra.j

One of the serrated appendages of tho throat

of the mudfish (Amia). The anterior one is

called priescrrula

;

tho posterior, posisernila.

Each is paired and placed on either side of the copula or

isthmus wliicli connects tlie shoulder-girdle witli tliehj oid

nrcll. Also called JlabeUtnn.

Tlie serrated appendages of the throat of Amia.
B. G. tVildcr, Amer. Assoc. Adv. Sci., XXV. 2o9.

_ [< XL. *scrrtdaius, < L.

scrriiia, dim. of serr'a, a saw : see serrate.] Fine-

ly serrato; having minute sen'ations. See cut

riiidcr rongh-wiiigcd.

serrulated (scr'p-la-tod), a. [< serrulate A-

-cil-.] Same as serrulate.

serrulation (ser-ij-lfi'shon), n. [< serrulate +
-lOH.] 1. The state of heing serrulate; forma-

tion of fine serration, minute notches, or slight

indentations.— 2. One of a set of such small

teeth ; a dcnticulation.

serrurerie (se-Tii-rc-re'), u. [F., ironwork, lock-

sniithinp, < scrrurc. a lock, < serrer, lock: see

.vc;t.] Li decorative art, ornamental nTought-

motal work.
serry (scr'i), r. f.

;
pret. and pp. serried, ppr.

serryiug. [First and chiefly in Uie pp. or p. a.

serried, which is an aecom., with pp. -cd~, of

F. scrri\ close, compact, pp. of serrer, close

firmly or compactly together: see serr, which
is tho rcg. form from the F. infinitive.] To
crowd; press together. [Chiefly in the past

participle.]

sertant, sertaynf, serteyut, a. Obsolete spell-

ings of certain.

sertesi, adv. An obsolete spelling of cades.

Sertularia (ser-tu-la'ri-ii), u. [XL., < L. serta,

wrcatlis or garlands of flowers, < scr-

fi(.e,pp. of.‘.crrrr, plait, interweave, ^
entwine: see ,«nV.s.] A Linnoan \ 1 ?

genus of polyps, coiresponding to \t/
tho modern 'i<crtulariidtc or Sertii-

larida : tho sca-llrs. nith small scs- '\ \ i
sile lateral hydrothecni, as Ci'. pu-

_ _ _ mila or S. ahictina.
iUii\c«iiu«stimiijUoc

I sertulariaB (sfr-tu-lu'ri-an), a.

and 11 . [< XL. Sertularia -na.]

I. a. Pertaining to tho genus Ser-

tularia in a hroad sense, or having
its cliaraotcrs. Also scrtularidau.

II. It. A member of the group
to wliicli tlio genus Sertularia be-

longs.

sertularid (si-r'ln-lar-id), a. and a

scrlidaridaii.

X. A scrrlcorn l»eet!e (an
clatcf). 2, 3- Enlanjcd an-
Icncut of ollicf sorrkorns
(species of /Vf>//«x-^ri<xantl

ol

/ rij ti.\-n/uea,

one of tlie Srrrt .-rni t.

iV''

SerfutciriJ
(ubif/tfca

Same as

plants (if tlio tribe ('ttiianudi.'c and siilitribo t'eii- Same as Siniripatpi.

about .'{5 ppi'ciLP, natives of Etiriipe, aoi thiTa \fiiea and saw, -f- rnstruui. Itill,] Having tilO hill SOr-
central ami we-tern Asia. Tliij are peieiiiiiiil lierhs lii-ar- mted witli tooth-like processes; odontorhvn-
ing alternate toutlied or pinriatilld leans iilthimt spines,

„p,.,.iilirnvlriil
and either green or ho.ir.VMithdeu.eMi.ol. Tlielliiuers cllims. ^ec sn 1 lllll OSlial.

an* usuiillj puri»le or siolet, ami soIiUir} or proupesl iu SGrrO-HlOtor (scr o-liio-tor), it. 111 lUftnno OTl-

loose corjinbs. Sec saincort.

serrature (ser'fi-tur), n. [< NL. sa ratura, i\ be-

ing saw-shaped (cf. L. serratura, i\ sawing. <

scrrarc. pp. serratus, saw): see serrate.] In

auat., zooL, anil hot., same as serration.

Tliese are serrated ou tbc edges; but tlio ferraturct are

xleepcr and grosser than In any of the rest, H'oodu'nrd.

giucs, a steam revcrsing-gcar by winch the

valve is vapidly brought into the po.sition of

front gonv, hack gear, or mid gear. The serro-

inotor has a small enplne-c}'llmUT, the piston of which is

connected ullh the reverslnp-lcvcr, the inovemciit of tlie

latter recpiirinp so much power in largo marine engines

ns to 1 ender tiic reversal by hand difllcult, and too slow of

action in n suddcti emergency.

whose liydrosoma (or entire organism) becomes
fixed by an adherent base, called a Injdrorhiza,

developed from the end of the ccenosarc, or the

common racilinm by which the various polypitos
constituting the compound animal are united.
These polypltc? arc invariably defended by little enp-like

cvpansions calkd hiidrolhcc.r. The cicnosarc generally

consists of a main stem m ilU many branches, and it is so

plnnt-like In appearance that the common scrtulnrians

arc often mistaken for seau ced. and are often called fca-

firs. The jnung sertulariun, on escaping from the ovum,
iijipears as a free-s« ininiim: ciliated body, which soon loses

its cilia, fixes Itself, and develops a ccenosarc, by budding
from vhich the branching lijdrosoma of the perfect or-

ganism is produced.

sertularidan (siu'-tu-lar'i-dnu), a. aud n. [<

Sertidarida + -oh.] I. o. Same as scrtulariaii.

II. H. A member of the Sertidarida.

Sertulariidse (.sarLu-la-n'i-de), ii.pl. [XL.. <

.'tcrtularia -h -i(/,T.] A family of sertiihariau hy-

droid polyps or oalv'ptohlnstio JJijdroiiiediistr,

typified by tho gouus Sertularia, having sessile

j)olypites iu liydrothocni altcruutiug on either

side of tho finely hrauehed polypitock, and
fixed gouophorcs.
serum (se'rum), II. [= F. serum = Sp. siicro =z

It. sieve, .sicro, < L. scrum, whey, = Gr. u/aif,

whey. <!]/ sur, flow: see solfi.] 1. The tlnii

part of milk separated from the curd aud oil

:

whoy. Also called scrum laclis.— 2. The clear

]>alo-yellow liquid which separates from the

clot in coagulation of tho blood; blood-serum.
— 3. Any serou.s liquid, ns chyle or lymph— Sp-
rum-albiimln, albuniia of tlie blood, similar to but dis-



Berum
serve

tinct from e;g-albumm.—Serum globulin, the globulin
v.hich is found in the blood-scrum. Also called para-
Mndin ."ind serum-casein.

serv. abbreviation (a) of servant; (b) in
;)J,i!r., of tbo Latin scrva, ‘keep, preserve’; (c)

[(«;),] of A'crrian.

cervable (sbr'va-bl), a. [< serrci +
t'lipulile of being served. Bailey, 1731.

oervaget (s6r'vaj), n. [< ME. servage, < OP.
I ind P.) servage (ML. scrvaghim) = It. servag-
,i'o: < serf, serf: see served, serf.'] Servitude;
; injection; service; speoifieally, the service of

jever.

Scrv.int in love and lord in mariage—
Tlnnne was he bothe in lordship and servage.

Chancer, h’ranklin’s Talc, 1. 6G.

litre lint theComaynz, thatweren in Servage in Egypt
< it.ti htm self thattheiweren of gret Power, thei chesen
1 111 ,a eoud.'iin amonges hem. Mandeville, Travels, p. 30.

r-erval (ser'val), n. [= P. Sp. Pg. G. serval,

;Vmn u S. African native name (?).] The African
tiger-cat, I'elis serval, it is long-bodied and short-

/

tailed, without penciling of the ears, of n tawny color
spotted tvith black, and about 30 inches long, e-xclusive
of the tall, which is 10 inches long and ringed. Also
called bmheat.

servaline (sbr'val-in), a. [< serval + -i«ci.]

Resembling or related to the serval; as, the
sirraliiic cat, Fclis scrvalina, of western Africa,

servandt, n. A Middle En^sh form of servant.

servant (sir'vant), n. [< ME. servant, servaant,
scrvainit, scrvmul, < OP. (and P.) servant, serv-
ing, waiting (as a noun, OF. servant, m., usn-
ally sergeant, etc., an attendant, servant, ser-

faille, P. servante, f., a female servant), = Pr.
servente, sirvente = Sp. sirviente = Pg. It, scr-

rciitc, a servant, < ML. scrvicn{t-)s, a son-ant,
retainer, ofEeer of a coui'fc, sergeant, appren-
tice, etc., < L. scrvicn(t-)s, serving, ppr. of ser-

rirc, serve: see servci-. Doublet of sergeant,
serjeaui, servient.} 1. One wlio serves or at-

tends, whether voluntarily or involuntarily; a
person employed by another, and subject to his
orders; one who exerts himself or herself, or
labors, for the benefit of a master or an employ-
er; an attendant

;
a subordinate assistant ; an

agent. The earlier uses of this word seem to imply pro-
tection on the part of the sovereign, lord, or master, and
llic notion of clientage, tlie relation involved being one in
no sense degrading to the inferior. In modern use it de-
notes specihcally a domestic or menial lielper, (Sec (c\
below.) In law a servant is a person who, for a consid-
eration, is bound to render service under the legal autlior-
it)'of another, such other being ctdied the jn(r.?f<rr. Agents
of various hinds are sometimes included in the general
designation of eercants; but the term affent implies dis-
cictionary power, and responsibility in the mode of per-
forming duty, such as is not usually implied in the term
fcnaiit: as, the uniformed servants of a raih\ ay-company,
See 7Jia'fcrl, 2.

Thou schalt not desire thi neishoris fccre,
Ne falsU his sentawit from him bent.

Hymns to etc. (E. E, T. S,), p. 105.

If I sent oner see my seruantz to Bruges,
Or in-to Pruslonde my prentys iny profit to wayten,
To marchaunden with raonoye.

Piers Ploicman (B), xiii. 302.

ily learned and well-beloved servant, Cranmer,
IVithee, return. Sha/:., Hen. Vin., ii. 4. 233.

Menatonon sent messengers to me with Pearle, and
Okisco King of ^yeopomeohe, toyeelde liimseUe
to the Queene of England.

Quoted in Capt. John Smith’s 'Works, I. 01.

The flag to be used by H.M.'s Diplomatic ^erranfa, . . .

whether on shore or embarked in boats or other vessels,
is the Union Fiag, with the Iloyal Arms in the centre.

Foreifjn Ofice List, 1890, p. 240.

Specifically— (n) A bondman or bondwoman ; a slave.

Itememher that thou wast a servant in the land of Egypt.
Deut. V. 15.

He that is called in the Lord, being a serva7it, is the
L<jr(rs freeman. 1 Cor, vii. 22.

In all India were no ^erwanf.^, but all freemen.
Piirchas, Pilgrimage, p. 452.

SI had inherited a number of negroes from her
fathers estate. It is recorded of her that she never al-

5515

w^atev^
these servants to be punished for any offence

S. D. Smedes, Memorials of a Southern Planter, viii.

hired for a specified time to do manual or
field labor

; a laborer.

Penalty of 40. s. a month foruseingthc Trade of a Join-
having served a seven years apnren-

tl^ship and been free of the Company, except he w'ork as
a ccTTom orJourneyman with a Freeman of the Company.

Pnylish Gilds (C. E. T. S.), p. 200.
^^• Elott, speaking of the Statutes forbiritig servants,

says th.at at Bloxham the carters stood with their wliips
in one place, and the shepherds with their crooks in
another. Ilonc, Table-Book, p. 202.

(tO A person in domestic sen ice ; a household or personal
attendant; a domestic; a menial. An t/pjvr servant isone who has assistants under him or her. as a butler, a
ii^U cook, or a liead coachman; an under servant is oneWho takes orders from an upper one, as an under-nurso,
a scullerj-niaul, or a groom.

A with this clause.
Makes drudgeiy divine.
IVho sweeps a room as for Thy laws
Makes that, ami tli‘ action, fine.

G. Jlerlert, Tlie Elixir.

Time was, a sober Englishman would knock
His scriants up, and rise liy fi\e o'clock.

Pope, Imit. of Horace, II. i. 102,

servants (at a dinner-part}*) aie not servants, but
the before-mentioned retail tradesmen.

Thackeray, Book of Snobs, xx,

2. One in a state of subjection.
The rich rulctli over the poor and the borrower is ser-

vnnt to the lender lYov. xxii, 7.

3, One who dedicates himself to the serWee
of another; one who professes himself ready
to do the will of another. See phrases below,
0 Daniel, servant of the living God. Dan. vi. 20.

Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ. Bom. i. 1.

4t. A professed lover. The correlative terai
ini$tre$i: is still in use.

My affairs

Arc servanted to others. Shak., Cor., v. 2. SO.

2. To furnish with one or more sen'ants.

The uncles and the nephew are now tobedoublc-^rn'cnf-
ed (s.Uii:\0‘Servanted they were before), and those servants

are to be double-mined when they attend tlieir masters
abroad. Jiichardfon, Clarissa Harlowe, x,\xL (Davies.)

servant-girl (si*r'vant-gerl), «. A female ser-

vant, or maid-servant.
servant-maid (ser'v.ant-mad), «. A maid-ser-
vant.

servant-man (ser'vant-man), ??. A male ser-

vant, or man-servant.
servantry (s6r'vant-ri), ??. [< servant + -n/.]

Servants collectively; a body of servants.

nie male servantry summoned to do homage by the
blast of the cows’ hoi ns.

ir. H. Pusscll, Diary in India, II. 205.

servant’s-call (ser'vuuts-krd), n: A whistle or
small horn used to call attendants: such a call

is often, found combined with a tablo-utensil,

tobacco-stopper, or the like, of manufacture as
late as the eighteenth century,
servantship (s6r'vant-sliip), n. [< sci'vant +
-ship.'] Tbo post, station, or relation of a ser-

vant.

Usurpation of servantship coincides necessarily with
wrongful imposition of mastership.

Benthain, Introd. to Morals and Legislation, xvi. 43.

servatoryf, [< LL. servatorium, conserva-
tory, magazine (glossing Gr. <pv?.aKTypiov, phy-
lacterj'), < L, sorvarc, keep : see served. Cf.

conservaionj.'] That which preserves, keeps, or
guards. [Kare.]

Their Phylacteries or Seruatories, Defensiues (so the
word signifieth), in Hebrew Totaphoth, they vsed as Pre-
seruatines (read -Hues] or Remembrancers of the Law, and
ware them larger then other men.

Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. 141.

If any servaunt durst or oghte ar>glit
Upon his lady pitously compleyne,
Than wene I that I oghte be that u'j’ght.

Chaucer, Tmilus, v. 1345.

Valentine. Madam and mistress, a thousand good-mor-
rotvs. . . .

Silvia. Sir Valentine and servant, to you two thousand.
Shak., T. G. of V., ii. ]. lOO.

Phil. Peace to your fairest thoughts, dearest mistress

!

Arc. Oil, mj deaiest servant, 1 have a war witliin me!
Beau, and PL, Philaster, iii. 2.

Where the first question is how soon you shall die? next,
if her present frrirtiff lovelier? ne.xt, if she shall have a
new servant ^ and how many’ B. Jonson, Epicane, ii. 1.

Civil servant. 8ce ciVff — Company's servant, nu
official attached to the cn il ser\ ice of the East India Corn*
pany.—His orHerMajesty's Servants, the King’s Ser-
vants, a name sometimes given to the dramatic profession
in Great Britain, in allusion to the names formerly given
to actors—the King’s or IDs Majesty’s Servants, etc.

This commdie was fiist acted in the yeere 1005 by the
King s Maie^iies Servants.

* Title page of B. Jonson's Volpone (ed. IGIC).

Soon after Uharles II. 's cnti->* into London, two theatri-
cal companies are known to have been acting in the capi-
tal For these companies patents were soon granted, un-
der the names of ‘‘the Duke (of YorkVs’ and King’s
Servants.” Encyc. Brit., VII. 434.

The King’s Servants acted then, as tlicy do now, at the
Theatre Royal in Drury Lane.

Life 0/ Quin (reprint 1887), p. 12.

Proctors’ servant. Same as hidldog, 3.— Religious
Servants of the Holy Virgin. See 5cmfe.— Servant
of servants, one degraded to the lowest condition of
servitude.

And he (Noah] said. Cursed be Canaan ; a servant ofseV’
vants shall he be unto his brethren. Gen. fx. 25.

Servant of the servants of God, a title (Latin sermts
scrvorxtm Dei) assumed by the popes since the time of
Gregory the Great.—Servant out of livery a senant
of a higher grade, as a inajordonio or butler, « ho does not
wear the lively of his employer.—Servants' hall, the
room In a house set apart for the use of the seiwants in
common, in which they take tlicir meals together, etc.

Whoever should happen to overhear their character dis-

cussed in their own sen'ants' hall, must prepare to un-
dergo the scalpel of some such an anatomist as Mr. Fair-

service. Scott, Rob Roy, xxL

By the time he had told his tale twice or thrice in the
servants’-hall or (he butler's private apartment, he was
pretty perfect and consistent. Thackeray, Vii^inians, xvi.

Solomon’s servants, a certain class of the returned ex-

iles cnuinoiated in Scripture after the Levites and the
Ketlilnim. Tliey were probably connected in some infe-

rior capacity with the temple seivice. Ezra ii. 55, 58.—
Your (humble or obedient, etc.) servant, a phrase of

courtesy, used especially in closing a letter, and now pure-
ly formal.

Sir, I can nothing say,

But that I am your most obedient fcrvant
Shak. All's Well, ii. 5.77

I'll make haste home and prevent her } onr jfcn'Ont,

sir. Conyreve, Way of the AVotld, ii. 7.

They (the Blount familyl arc extremely or
else I should not think them my friends

Pope, To the Duchess of Hamilton.

servantt (ser'vant), V. i. [< servant, n,] 1. To
subject ;

subordinate.

serve! (s6rv), v . ;
pret. and pp. served, ppr. serv-

ing. [< ME. scrvcHy servien, scrfeti, < OF. (and
F.) servir =s Pr, sc7’vij% sirvir = Sp, Pg. servir
= It. servire, < L. servirc, serve; allied to L.
scrvns, a slave, sorvarc, keep, protect, < sar,

protect, =5 Zend 7/«r, protect, haurva, jn’otecting.

From the same L. soui’co servire) are
also ult. E, serff servant^ sergeant^ deserve, dis-

serve, 7ni$scrvc, subserve, desert^, etc. lu the
ME. sense, ^ deserve,^ the word is in part an
4aphGtic form of dcscrvcS\ I, irans, 1. To at-

ten d or wait upon
;
act as servant to

;
work for

;

be in the emploj-ment of as a slave, domestic,
hired helper, or the like.

His master slmll bore his car through with an aul ; and
he shall serve him for ever. Er. xxi. 0.

Ko man can serve two masters. IMat. vi. 24.

I serve the king;
On whose employment I was sent to you.

Shak., Lear, Ii. 2. 136.

2. To render spiritual obedience and worship
to; conform to tlie law and do the vdll of.

And if it seem evil unto you to serve the Lord, choose

5’ou this day whom yc will serve. Josh, xxiv, 15.

For ye serve the Lord Clirist, Col. iii. 24.

For a whole century
Had he been there,
Serving God in prayer.

Longfelloie, Golden Legend, ii.

3. To be subordinate or subservient to
;
min-

ister to.
How happy is he born and taught
That serveth not another’s will.

Sir II. Wotton, The Happy Life.

Bodies bright and gi eater should not serve

The less not bright. Milton, P. L., viii. 87.

4. To wait on or attend in the services of the
table or at meals.

3Iake ready wherewith I may sup. and gird thyself, and
serve me, till I have eaten and drunken. Luke xvii. 8.

Others, pamper'd in their shameless pride,
Are servd in plate. Dryden.

With diligence he’ll serve us while we dine.
Congreve, tr. of Juvenal’s Satires, xi.

5. To bring foiward and place or arrange, as
vdands or food on a table: often with up, for-

merlj' with forth or in.

Serve hym (a pheasant] /onrt/i; no snvvse but salte.

Bahccs Book (£. E. T. S.), p. 375.

Bid them cover the table, serve tu the meat, and we will
come in to dinner. Shak., M. of V., iii. 5. 63.

Thy care is, under polisli’d tins,

To serve the liot-and-bot.
Tennyson, Will Waterproof.

6. To administer the service of; perform the
duties required for: as, a curate may serve two
chiirehos.

In 1S23 he (Keble] left Oxford, ... to serve one or two
small and jioorly endowed curacies,

Encyc. Brit, XIV. 24.



serve server

7. To contribute or conduce to; promote.

They make Christ and his Gospell onelie seme Ciuill

pollicie. Ascham, The Scholemaster, p. 82.

Sir Modrcil . . . sought
To make disruption in tlic Table Hound
Of Artluir, and to splinter it into feuds,
Scrvinr; his traitorous end. Tennyson, Guinevere.

Evil can but serve the right,

Over all shall love endure.
ir/tifhcr, Calcf in Boston.

8. To aid by good offices; minister to the wants
or well-being of.

For David, after he had sermfliis own generation by the
will of God, fell on sleep. Acts xiil. ao.

He would lose Ilia life to serve his country, but would
not do a base thing to save it.

Sumner, 'lYuc Grandeur of Nations.

Not less, tho* dogs of Faction bay,

Would serve Ills kind in deed and woid.
'Tennyson, Love tliou thy Land.

9. To be of nso to instead of somotlnng else:

with/or; as, a sofa ma}' serve onofor a bed.

The cry of Talbot serves me /or a sword.
ShaJc, 1 Hen. VI„ II. 1. 70.

Not far from the Castle is an old unflnlsh'd Talaco of

Faccnrdiuc’s, serviny however tho Bassa/or lila Seraglio.

Slaundrell, Aleppo to Jcrusalcin, p. 10.

10. To regulate one’s conduct in acoordanco
with tho spirit, fashion, or demands of; com-
ply with.

3lcn who think that herein wc<?rrrc tho time, and speak
in favour of the present state, because thereby we either

hold or seek iircfcnnont. IIvtiKcr, r.eclcs, I’ollty, I. 1. § 1.

The Man aiIio spoke.
Who never sold tlio truth to f-erve the hour,
Nor palter'd uUh Eternal God for jiouer.

Tennyson, Death of Wellington.

11. To behave toward; treat; rctpiitc: as, be
served me very shabbily.

Tfrisanlo
Have . . . given his mistress that confection
Wldch I gave him for coidial she h srrred

As I uould a n\t, S/mk., t'inibellne. v. 2i7.

12. To suffice; satisfy; voiitont.

Less than a pound shall serve ino for enrrjliig your let

tor, Slmk
. T. G. of V., I. 1 111.

Notliing would nr them then but riding.

Sir /*. L'l'^tranye.

The 2lRt day wo sent out our Mo'^kllo Strikers f<tr Tur-

tle, wlio brought alioard enough to *«tiv lauli sliips C<nu-

panics. DninjiUr, \'o.vage\ I. lib.

A polite country squire shall make jou many liows in

half an hour as ^^ould serve n emirtier for a ^\eek.

spectator, No. 110.

Never let me he.ar >ou utter an) thing Ukea^entiment

;

I have had cnougli of them to n'rre me Iherest of inj life.

Shcriduii, selu»(d for .'••.andal, 2.

13. To bo of use or service to; answer tin* re-

quirements of
;
avail.

Our indiscretion sometimes Arrive us uell,

Wiien our deep i>lol*i do pall.

S/iok., Hamlet, ^ 1 S.

Sir, you h.avc now at lengtli lhl*t <|iie'-tioii for the time,

and, as m> inemorj uonhl l>e*'t hirve nieln»<ueh a copious
and vast tiienie, fully ImndlM.

Milton, Hefonnntloii in Eng., i(.

14t. To bo a professed lover of ; be a suitor to.

.Syn I have Iroullie hire lilglit

I wol nnt hen mitrewc for no vight,
But as hire man I wol n) Iju* and sterve,

And nevure noon othci crenturo Arnv.
Cituvetr, lrollu«, Iv. 14S.

15. To liandlc; manipulate; work; iiiaiuige;

as, the guns were well .srrrcd.

But the garrison of Sumter, being destitute of the proper
accessories, could only Acnv a small numbu «if guns, and
was aliuady feulfeilng fnnn want of prinlsjuns.

Cumfc lie J’urix, Chil War in Amei ioa (trails.), I HIS.

16. Xaut., to biinl or wind tightly witli small
cord, generally spun-ynrn or mavliiu*: as, to

scrcf a backstay.— 17. In Inic, to deliver <ir

send to; present to in due form; eommuniente
by delivery or by reading, according to difTcr-

ent inetbods prescribed by dilTeronl laws : oft<*n

with on or iijion before tlic person; as, to .sirre

a notice njion u tenant.

They reqniied that no bo(jkseller should be allowed to

unpack a box of hooks \\ itliout notice and a eatalogne
served upon a judge. Jlrouyhuin.

18. To supi)]y; fnrnisb: usually said of regu-
lar and continuons supply: as, a newsman
scrvi’s families with papers; a reservoir sircts

a town witli water.

The watir eomelh nil by conditc, in grett plontc, ffioin

Ebroin and Bcdeban, which comlites serve all the (’Itee

in eveiy place. 'Tovkinyfon, Diarie of I^ng. Travell, ji. ;is.

And, nltliongh the sea be so deep between it ithe t<iwer|

and the shore that a ship inii) sail through, yet Is it served

with flesh w.itcr. Suudys, Tiavailes, ji ;;u.

19. To earn. TlalUireU. [Prov. Png,]— 20.
To copulate with; cover: used of male ani-

mals, us stallions, jacks, or bulls, kept for breed-
ing purposes at a price.— 21. To deliver, as a
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ball, in the manner of the first player in tennis

or lawn-tennis, or the pitcher in base-ball; as,

ho served a swift ball.— 22f. To deseiwe.

Hnf I prys wonnen ?

Hane Ithryuandelythonklthnnkslthurs my craft fcrucdf

Sir Gaivaync and the Green Knight (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1380.

I gyfe the grace and grauiit, thofe thou hafe grefe scrvcdel

Mme Arthure (E. E. T. S.), 1. 2591.

To serve a cable {nauL). Sec cable.— To serve a
hawk, in /ofconr?/, to drive out n quarry which has taken
refuge or concealed itself.—TO serve an apprentice-
ship, to perform the service or fulfil the legal condi-

tions of an apprentice.—To serve an attachment or

writ of attachment, in law, to levy such a writ on
the person or goods by sciziiie.—TO serve an execu-
tion, to levy an cxecnlion on the person, goods, or lands
by seizure.—To serve an office, to discharge tlie duties
incident to an oiilce.—To serve a person heir to a
property, in Scots law, to take the necessary legal steps
lor putting him in possession. SccAfcmVco/an heir, under
fcm'cci.-To serve a process or writ, to communicate
a process or writ to the person to whom it is directed, as

by delivering or reading it to liiin, or by leaving it at bis

place of residence or business the law may direct.

The ))crsQU is said to he served with the process or writ,

—To serve asentence,loiindcigothc piinisliment pre-

scribed by a judicial sentence: as, to serve a sentence of

ciglitceu months’ hard labor.—To serve a turn, one's
turn, or tho turn. See f»r«.—To serve one a trick,
to play a trick upon one.

Well, If I be^erred such .another trick, l‘ll have roy brains
tn’en out. Shak., M. W. of W., ill. 5. (1.

To serve one out, to pimbsh or take levcngc on one;
make an c.xumplc of one.

The Bight ITononrablo Gentleman had boasted lie bad
served his countr)* for twenty years. Served his countr)'

!

He Bhonld liavc said served her out /

Jhduer, My Novel, xlL 2.7.

To servo one right, to treat one as he deserves: often
used IntcrjfCtlonally.

Webb dated all his Grace's ml'^fortunes from Wynen-
dall, ami \owcd that Fate served the traitor riyht.

7'hnekcray, Henry Esmond, lil. f>,

Wotlvlunisc funeral

—

^erv€ him rodd!
Dickens, Pickwick, xlli.

To serve one’s self of, to awail one's self of; use. lA
Gallicism.]

If they elevate themselves. It Is only to fall from n higher
place, tiecatise they rerev* th'-mselrcs o/ otlier men’s w Ing®,

iKlther undcrslnmUng their use nor their virtue.

Dr»/<fr«, tills, on DufresnoyV Art of Painting.

To servo one's time, to complete one’s apprenticeship.

At first there was a very general desire to rccstahliwh

the npprenllcc s>slem of the middle agen. Tlic tradi-

tions of tlicp.ist'weie still strong. The lad must A/*rrr

his fiMir— tluit is, lie legally huuinl to remain ultli ills

master for a term of four or live yiars.

The Century, X.X.KVII. 492.

To serve ono(witi»)tUo same sauce, i^ee sauce.— To
servo out, to deal out or dlslrihulc In ]*ortlons: a«, to

serve out ninmnnitioii to soldiers; torrriv out grog to sail-

ors. - To serve the purpose of, to take tlie place of In

use. do tiie work of: serve for: ns, a bent jdn s>'rcrd the

purjunc of a fish liook —To scrvc the vent, in gun , to

htoji the xent <*f a gun while It Is l»clng sp<inged — To
servo time, to undergo a term of Imprisonment.

The under-world, with tlic x»ollce and detective forces

pr.icticallj In its Interest, holds in rigorous lioiid.sge e\'

er) tinforttumtc or iiilscrcanl who 1ms onces'-rnff time.

NoiVncc, VIIl. •J>7.

s=Syil. 1. To lalior for. attend, aid, assist, help,— 7,

advimee, forward, benefit.

II. intriiitf.. 1. To boor act 0 *^ a t^ervant or

attcMulaiit; )»o oinployod in .•'Crvieos or iniiiis-

tratioiiM for another: formerly with to.

Blessed Angels he sends to and fro,

Tt> A**rrc to w icKed iimn. Spenser, V. Q., 11. s 111. 1.

Serve by indenture to the common hangman.
Shak., Pericles Iv. C. 1S7.

Tliey nlsofrnv who only stand and wait,
Milton, Sonnet on lib Blindne*:®.

When n man e.an say I srrrr — 1«» the whole extent of

my being I ajiidy lu) faculty to the service <if mankind in

III) especial place— he therein secs and sluiw-. a icastni

for his being in tlie world, and Is not a motli or innnn-
brance In It. JJinermn, |’(»rtuiie of the Bepublie.

HpecificaBy — (a) To jierform domestic otUces for another

,

wait upon *»nv ns a sen mil.

i'or whether Is greater, he that slttctli at meat, or he
that servcthl . . . hut I am among you as he thalsrrrrf/j.

Luke xxil. 27.

And m»w, Mrs. (’ook. I proceed (oglvey<Mi my liifitiuc-

tions, . . . whether jon smv In town or country.
Sirift, Ad\ Ice to Scirants (Cook),

(fj) To discharge the duties of an ojllce or employment

;

do duty in any eapaclly uiidtT antliorily, e.speclnlly as n
boldier or senman.

I’mlei w lial captain serve you ? Hen. V., iv. 1. 95.

Leontius, y'oii and I have ivrr’d together,

Ami 1 nn through many a fortune w ith our swords
I’litehcr, Humorous Lieutenaut, 111. 7.

Ills talk Isall of warand plc.aaure.nnd he longs to serve

In tlie next campaign. Thackeray, Henr)’ Esmond, ii. 0.

“liashesrrr^’d in tlic army /” “Yes—no— not, strictly

hpeaking, srriYif; but lie has been . . . trained to arms.”
Scott, Boh Boy, x.

Is na* this Hester, ns serves in Foster’s shop?
Mrs. Gaskcll, Sylvia’s Lovers, vll.

Likewise had he served n year
On hoard a merchantman, and made himself
Full sailor. Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

(c) To be in subjection or servitude.

And the Egyptians made the children of Israel to serve
with rigour; and they made their lives bitter with liard

bondage. Ex. i. is.

Better to reign in hell than serve in heaven.
Milton, P. L., i, 2C.1.

(d) Eccles., to act as serv'er at the celebration of the en-
diarist. See server, 1 (a).

“Canstow^erwen/'heseide, '‘other syngen in a churche?”
Piers Plowman (C), vi. 12.

2. To answer the pui'pose; aceomplisli the end;
avail; bo sufficient; suffice: often followed by
a present infinitive of purpose.

Pom. Courage, man; the hurt cannot be much.
Mer. No, ’tis not so deep ns a well, nor so wide as a

churcli-door
;
but 'tis enough, 'twill serve.

Shak., Pv. and J., iii. 1. ]0l.

For they say Tho iliehes of the Church arc to serve as

Anchors in Time of a Storm. IIoivcU, Letters, ii. Cl,

The Indians make use of no more Land than fenvj* to
maintain their Families in JIaiz and to pay their taxes.

Dumpier, A’oyages, II. ii. lio.

Learning itself, received into a mind
By nature weak, or viciously indin’d,

Serves but to lead philosophers astray.

Cou'per, Piogress of Eixor, 1. 433,

Short greeting serves in time of strife!

Scott, Nlarmion, vl. 24.

3. To suit; bo convenient; be favorable; said

especially of a favoring wind or current.

There is n tide in the affairs of men,
AVhidi, taken nt tho flood, leads on to fortune: . , .

Ami we must take the current when it serves.

Shak., J. C., iv. 3. 2iL

Ilis Shliis were rc.'idlc.but the wind served not forinnnv

d.'iys. Milton, Hist. Eng
, > i.

The tide serving nt half-past tw'o, we got dear of tbi-

docks at tliat hour. IE. C. Jiusscll, S.nilor’s Sweetjieart, ii.

The sportsman, narrating his feats w'hcn opportnnitj
serves, keeps such siioils of tlie ch*ase as lie convenlenllj'

can. //. Spencer, Prln, of Soclol., § .’Ml'.

4t. To lip a professed lover or suitor.

Gode cuddy [Cr).seyde], to wlioin serve I and labonrc

As I best c.in. Chaucer, Troilus, 1. 4rs.

5. To deliver or but the ball, as done by tlii*

player who lends oft in tennis or Inwn-toniiiF.

served (sCtv), n. [< .vf/re?, r.] In iann\' or

Jdirn-fnnii^ : (a) Tho act of the fir.st player in

striking tho ball, or tho stylo in which the b:dl

is then delivered: ns, a pood serve, {h) The
ripiit of hitting or delivering the ball first:

it IS iny .‘•rrrr.

He lo'^t hix serve, nml the next game a^ well, and lieforo

fl\ e mimitea had passed he was two games to the had In

the last act. St. Xicholns, XVIT, 020.

serve-i f^erv). n. f< MK. .s/nr; appnr. < Or.
''sorin , V, ,'^orhr = 8p. .•<orhtt, serha = Pg. .snrrtr

= It. snrhft, f., servico-borry, sorho, ni,, service-

tree, < Ij. snrhits, i.y tho sorviee-treo, sorlntm.

nout.. its fruit : see sorh, and ef. sirvia^.'] 1.

Tlie s(*rviec-tree.

He may out gralfe ntte Nlardic In thorn .ami serve.

J^nllnditts, llusbondrie (E, E. T. S.), p. 9?.

2. The fruit of tho senicc-trec.

Grato . . . utterly forbids nil nmner of fruit':, as pcarc®.

npjih*, ]>lummp, cherries, Btrnwlicrries, nnt.'s, medkrs,
serve*, Ac. Burton, Anat. of Mel., p. t9.

serveet, a. [Ml’k, < OF. ^servic, sore, service.

ihtrvir, servo: soo .sTrrci.] Service.

And make jonre sclfe sogcltys to be
'J'o bem Hint owvji ;;ow t-ercee.

MS. ilarl. 1701, f. S. OlaUiiveU.}

server (ser'ver), ». [< JIE, server; < servv'^ +
-M*!.] 1. One who .servos.

So are yo iinagc-''(*rirr.'f— tliat is, idolaters.
Tyndute, An-, to Sir T. More, etc. (TarkerSoc., p. 52.

S])ecincnlly— (u) In tlie Boman Catholic and .Xnglii'nn

elitucbis, an nttendunt on the priest at a low cclcbniticn
tif tho enduirist, who help*; tho priest to vest and unvc'^t,

arranges the service-book, lightn nml extinguishes the .al-

tar liglds, places the elements ami cruets on tlie crcddii*'.'

and brings them to the priest at the olfertoiy, hrings tlu*

irlest tlie b.asin ami towel and j»onrs tlic water at tlu*

avnbo, j)ours out tho ablutions of wine ami water, and
ministers in other ways. The seiver is usually a boy or

other layman, and reniescnls. ns far ns a layman c.m, the
ju left’s neshtants and the choir at .n high celebration.
Due w ho serves up a meal, or sets the dishes on table.

Bvfore the cours thostnanlc comes then,
'I’liu perifrr hit next of alle kyn men
Mays way. Dabees Jiook(r.. E. T. $.). j). fib'

The medieval baron removed fiom one to nnntlieri>f bi-

castles with a train of servants nml hnggage. his chajdnh -

and accountants, steward and carvcr.s, servers, cuplie.irt r>.

cleiks, sipureH, yeomen, grooms and pages, chainbeilain.
treiiBurer, ami even cliancellor.

Stulls, Const. Hist., § 473.

(c) In the game of tennis or of lawn-tennis, the ]>layer who
serves or strikes the ball first. See ffiirn-irnni’s'.

The game begins by serving tlic hall upon the left wall
of the JInzard Court (wlilch the /fcnrr faces).

Trilinie Book of Sports, p 105.

2. That 'wbiob serves or is used in sorviiifT.

Rpccillcally— (a) A salver or small tray. (6) A utensil for



server

rfUfitribiiting articles of food nt the table, differing from the

rdinary implement, such as spoon or fork: as, an oyster-

ferrer * an nsparagus-rerrer. (ct) A conduit.

They . .

street.

derived rilles and servers of water into every
IloJland, tr. of Camden, p. 248. {Davies.)

Servetian (str-ve'sliaa), n. [< Serveius (see

(li'f.) + foUonver of Servetus (died

l.Viii), wbo maintained substantially the views

i-rL-a riling the natnro of Christ afterwardknown
.Ssnctiiianism. [E are.]

.lerviablef, «• Same as scrviccaWc. Caik. Ang.,

S-’rrian (ser'm-an), n. and ii

.

[< NL. Servia (F.

rn'r = G. Scrbicii = Euss. Serhign ; < E. Serb
L F. Serhe =: G. Serbe =: Euss. Scrlib, < Serv.

a Serrdan) + -inn.] I. a. Pertaining or

iidoninug to Sei-via, aklngdom of Europe, situ-

••(•d south of the Austrian empire, and foriuer-

W «ul)jeet to Turkej’; pertaining to the Ser-

luniis or to their language.

n. }t. 1. A native or an inliabitant of Sen-ia

;

a member of a branch of tbo Slavic race dwell-

in!: in Servia: the term is applied by extension
tolnhabitants of Bosnia, Herzegor'ina, Jlonte-

ni’gro. Croatia, etc., allied in race and language

10 the inhabitants of Serria.—2. A Slavic lah-

ciiaae spoken in Servia, Bosnia, Herzegovina,
Monteiiegi'o, Dalmatia, Ci-oatia, etc. The dialect

ip.-)ken in Croatia is often called Croatian, Servian iieine

re=tricted to the other dialects ; the whole group of dia-

itets is sometimes called Serbo-Croatian. Ahbrevi.itcd

Also Serbian.

service^ (ser'a-is), «. [Early mod. E. (and dial.)

also rnrricc; < ME. service, scrvycc, scrrisc, st-r-

ri/K'f. < OF. scrrisc, service, P. scrcicc = Pr. .scr-

rhi = Sp. scrricio = Pg. serri^o = It. scrririo, <

L. scrritiiim, ML. also scrricinm, service, servi-

tude, < .'crrirc, serve: see aciTcl.] 1. The act

of serving, or attendance, in any sense; the

rendering of duty to another; obedience; the

performance of any otTico or labor for another.

AS glad, as liumhle, as hisy in serri/te,

And eck In love, ns she w.as wont to be.

Was she to him In everj' manor wysc.
Chancer, Clerk's Tate, 1. 540.

rpon your oath of serdee to the pope,
Shak., K. John, v. 1. 23,

P.easou, however nhle, cool at host,

Cares not for eerdee, or but serves when press d.

Pojtr, Essay on Man, iii. tO.

Sliould this first master claim
lllsrernce, whom docs It belong to? him
Who thrust him out, or him who saved his life'’

Tenni/eon, Lover's Tale, iv.

Speeifienlly— 2, Spiritual obedience, rever-

<*nco, and love.

rrc«cnt yonr bodies as a livinp fi.ncriflce, lioly, nccepta*

lie unto God, which Is your reasonable serctce.

Eom. xH. 1.

God requires no man’s /crcice upon hard and unreason-

able terms. TiUotson, Sermons.

3. Tlie duty a tenant owes to a lord for

Lis fee : tlius, personal service consi.sts in liom-

age and fealty, etc.
;
annual service in rent, suit

to the court of the lord, etc. ;
accidental .<<frvirc'<

ill lieriot?, reliefs, etc.—4. Place or po-'-ition of

a servant; eraployniont as a servant; state of

being or acting as a servant; menial employ
or capacity: as, to bo out of service.

To leave arich Jew’s terrier, to become
The follower of so poor a uentleman.

5/m/.-., M. ofV..ii 2. I.'C.

To the judge's house sliec did enquire,
And there shec did a tcTricc pet.

The ?frrchanVs Daughter (Cliild's B.anads, IV. aaO).

Answer that ... a poor servant is not to be bbamcil If

be strive? tobelter himself; that tcrcice is no inbentance
Sici/t, Advice to Servants (General Directions).

5. Labor performed for another; as.sistanco

rendered; obligation confen'cd; duty done or

required; office.

As thou lovest me, Camlllo, wipe not out the rest of tliy

by le.ivinp me now; the need I liave of tliee tblrie

own goodness bath made, Shak., W. T., iv. 2. 12

He [Temple] did not betray or oppress bis coiintr)’: nay,

lie rendered considerable tercicet to her.
Macaulay, Sir W. Temple.

6. Duty performed in, or appropriate to, any
olficG or charge; official function: as, the diplo-

matic service; the consular .service; hence, spe-

cifioally, military or naval duty; performance
nf the duties of a soldier or sailor; formerly,
a bold and daring performance of such duties;

also, the array or navy as a profession.

At this day, that Vocation fthe esquire’s) isprownctobe
the ilr.st decree of pentrj’, taken out of the sercicc In tlie

warrs, from wlicnce all tlie other deprees of nobility are
borowed. Dooke of Precedence (E. E. T. S., extra ser.), i. 38.

He waylays the reports of servicet, and cons them with*
out book, damnlnp himself he came new from them.

D. Jomon, Every Man out of his Humour, Pref.
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The best room in the dilapidated house was put at the

service of the commanding officer of the impress service.

Mrs. Gatkell, Sylvia’s Lovers, xxiii.

Men in professions of any kind, except the two services,

could only belong to society by right of birth and family
connections. IF. Besant, Fifty Years Ago, p. 85.

7. A useful office; an advantage confen’ed or
brought about; benofitorgoodperformed,done,
or caused; use; employment.
He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and herb for

the jfcrncc of man. Ps. civ. 14.

I have done the state some service, and they know ’t.

Shak., Othello, v. 2. 330.

AH the vessels of the king’s house arc not for uses of
honour: some be common stuff, and for mean serners, yet
profitable Syelman.

'foil Roderick Dim I owed him naught,
Not tlie poor service of a boat,
To waft me to yon mountain side.

Scott, L. of the L., ii. 37.

8. Profession of respect uttered or sent: as,

my scrvwv to von, sir.

Pray do my sf'rvice to his majesty.
Shak., Hen. VIII., iii. 1. 170.

Pra>, give my ?«-ncf to . . . all tny friends and acquain-
tance in gcner.il « lio do ask after me

Steele, Tatler, No. 87.

9. Suit ns n lover; professed love. [Archaic.]

Wei I wool my scrvycc is in vayn,
My gerdoun is but brtstynp of myii bei te.

Chaucer, Franklin s Talc, 1. 2i4.

Has .\rthur spoKen aught { or would yourself,
Now we.irj' of my service and devoir.
Henceforth be truer to your faultless lord?

Tennyson, Lancelot and Elaine.

10. Public religioim worship and instniction
conducted according to the forms or methods
proscribed by ecclesiastical law, precept, or

i'ustom in any given communion: as, the ser-

vives for the following weclc are, etc.

The congregation was discomposed, and divine service

broken off irafts.

1 1. A liturgical form prescribed for ptiblic wor-
sliip; also, a form proscribed for public wor-
ship or ceremonial of some special character;
an office: as, the marriago service.

Thcr was also a Noniic, a Priorcsso, . . .

Fill wcl she song the service divyne.
C/iaMccr,Gcn. Frol, to C. T., 1. 122.

The next daye, Iryday, wo went to Mounte Syon to

masse, and there sayde our srrmjee.

Sir It. Guyt/ordc, Pjlgrj'magc, p. 35.

On Days of Pasting and 'riiaiiksgiving, . . . the Min-
ister may appoint such Psalms as be shall think nt, . . .

unless any eliall ba?e been appointed by the Ecclesiasti-

cal Authority in a .Scrricc set out for the Occasion.
Book oj Common Prayer.

We should profane the service of tlie dead
To sing a re«|uicm an<l such rest to her

« As to peace-parted soubs Shak.
,
Hamlet, v. 1. 250.

12. A full set of musical settings of the con-

gregational or choral canticles, chants, etc., of

a liturgy, especially of the Anglican liturgy, it

does not include metrical hymns or special anthems. The
full liJjt of parts for tlie Anglican morning prayer, comrou-
ni»»n office, and evening prayer includes the Venllc, Te
Dciim, Bencdiclte, Bencdlctus(DominuR), .lubllate, KjTic,

NIcene Crce<i, Sanctus, Agnus, Benedictus (qui venit),

Gloria in Excelsls 5Tagninc.*xt, Cantatc, Nunc Dimittis,

and DcusMlserc.atnr: but all of these arc not usually con-

tained in any one service.

13. Things required for use : furniture. Espe-

cl.-iUy—(o) A set of things required for table iieo: as, a

dlnncr-«:rncc; a service of plate.

A dinner party (was) given by a certain noble lord, at

which tlie whole service was of silver, a silver hot-water

dihli being placed under every plate.

ir. Bwffnf, Fifty Years Ago, p. 120.

(6) An assortment of table-linen.

14. Tliat wliieh is served, (o) A course served up
at table.

Yonr fat king and your lean beggar is but variable spr-

vice. two dishes, but to one table; that’s tlic end.
Shak., Hamlet, iv, 3. 25.

serviceable

15. In law. See service of a writ, etc,, below,

and serve, r. t., 17.— 16, In lawn-tennis, that

striking of the ball with the racket which

commences a turn of play; also, the ball thus

struck: us, ho made a swift scrn’cc.— 17. The

small cordage wound round a rope in serving.

Also serving.— IS. That which is supplied or

furnished ;
the act or means of supplying some-

thing which is in general demand, or of furnish-

ing specific accommodation; said of transpor-

tation: as, railway or mail service; cab service:

also of the distribution of water and light: as,

electric-light service.

A short squat omnibus, . . . which was then the daily

serdee between Cloisterhani and external mankind.
^

Dickens, Edwin Drood, vi.

19. A service-pipe.

I bad taken up about a dozen wmcpswhen I approached

one that had been only a comparatively short time in duty,

Sci. Amer. Supp., p. 9100.

Active service. See active.— At one’s service, placed

at one’s disposal ; free for one to use or enjoy.—At your
service, ready to serv-e you : a phrase of civility.

I am, sir, a practitioner in panegyric, or, to speak more
plainly, a professor of the art of puffing, at your service—
or anybody elsc’s. Sheridan, The Critic, i, 2,

Breakfast-service, a set of utensils required for the

breakfast-table. Compare dinncr-«<?mcc.—Burial, cho-

ral, church, civil service. See the qualifying words.—
Civil-Ber^ce reform. See rc/orm.— Claim m a ser-

vice. See c/nfmi.— Constructive service. See person-

al service (a), under persona/.— Covenanted civil ser-

vice. See cifiL—Dessert-service. See dmert.—Din-
ner-service, a set of dishes, plates, and other table-uten-

sils, usually of porcelain or of tine earthenware, sometimes

of plate, etc. .
intended for use at the dinner-table. It may

include what is needed for all the courses of an elaborate

dinner, but more generally excludes the dessert-service,

and also the silverware, knives, etc.— Divine service.

See divine.— Dry service. Sec dry mass, under mas^i.-

!^ee services. See /rec.—Full service, (a)A setting of

the musical parts of a church service for a chorus, without

solos. Compare /«// anl/icm, underani/{<?m. (5)Aservice

in which music is used as much as possible.— General
sei^ce. See service of an heir, below.— Harleq.uin,

heriot, honorary, life-saving service. See the quali-

fying words.—Lunch-service, a set .of the utensils re-

<iuired for the lunch-table.-Merchant, personal ser-

vice. See tlie adjectives.-Plain service, in Anglican

usage, an office which is simply read, sung on one note, or

pronounced without any musical or choral accompani-

ment.— Predial services. See pr^ia/.—Preventive
service. See coart-yuard.—Real services. Sameaspre-
dial sirrnew.—Revenue-cutter service. See rcrenwe.—

Secret seiMce. Seo «ccrd.—Service of an.heir,In «5cofs

law, a proceeding before a jury for ascertaining and deter-

mining the heir of a person deceased. It is either ycn«*at

or special. A general service determines generally who is

heir of anotlier ; a sjweial service ascertains who is heir to

iilm In respect of particular lands, etc.—Service Of a
writ, process, etc., In law, the communication of it to

tlie person concerned in the manner required bylaw, as

by delivering it to him, or by reading it to him, or by leav-

ing an attested copy with him.— Service of the Horn.
Same as cornage, 1.— Service paste. See pastel.— Sub-
stituted service, or service by substitution, a mode
of serving a process upon a defendant by posting it up in

some conspicuous or public place, or delivering it to a

nclgiiborlng person, or both; allowed when entrance to

ills dwelling cannot be effected. The phrase is also ap-

plied to publication and mailing when allowed (as in some
cases of absence, etc.) as substitutes for personal service.

-Table-service, n set of utensils for the table, of any
one kind or material : as, a cut-glass tal/le-service, a silver

(ahle-servicc, etc., in any case including the articles com-
monly made of the material in question or required for the

purpose in question.—Tenure by divine service. See
divine.—Thret hours’ serrice. See hour,— To have
Been service, (a) To have been in active military or na-

val service ; to have made campaigns, (b) Figuratively,

to have been put to hard use or wear.

If this be a horseman’s coat, it hath seen very hot ser-

vice. Shak,, W. T., iv. 3. 71.

Uncovenanted civil service. See cfn'/.—Yeoman’s
service. Sec yeoman.

service^ (s6r'vis), n, [An extended form of

serve^, due to some confusion with service '^
: see

served. The word has nothing to do, as some
have supposed, with L.ccrcrjsmjheer.] 1. Same
as servicc-trcc.—2. The fruit of the service-tree.

Service Is ready to go up, man :
you must slip on your

coat, and come in ; we lack waiters i»UifuUy.
7? Jonson, Case Is Altered, i. 1.

The entertainment is of a pretty substantial kind. Be-

eleles tea, there is a service of cliccse. of bacon and beef

fried, etc. Jamic.^on, Diet, (under rocking),

(b) Tlie ration B-'rved to an individual ;
an allowance of

food or drink.

And wlianne thmi scest afore tbec tbi seriiice,

Be not to liasli upon breed to bite.

Babecs Book (E. E. T. S ), p. 29.

The women, having eaten, drank, and gossiped sufficient-

ly, were each presented with **n Scrcicc of Sweetmeat.?,

wlilch eveiy Gossip carried away in her Ilaiulkerchief.’

J. Athton, Social Life in Reign of Queen Anno, I. 0.

AVith farthing candles, chandeliers of tin,

And services of water, rum, and gin.
Chatterton, Kew Gardens.

ITl spread your service by the door,

Tljat when you eat you may behold

The knights nt play where the bowls are rolled.

if. H. Stoddard, The Squire of Low Degree.

October Is drawn in a garment of yellow and carnation

;

in his left hand a basket of services, medlars, and other
fruits that ripen late. Peacham.

serviceability (s6i’M-sa-biTi-ti), v. [< service-

able + -itg (see -bility).^ Same as serviceable-

ness. [Recent.]

There are adjustments by which rcrn’cce'/ffi'/y . . . has
power still fiirtlier to improve all adaptations by some pro-
cess of scif-edifleation. Pop. Sci. Mo., XXXIII. 73.

serviceable (ser'vi-sn-hl), a. [< ME. scrvisablc,

serviceable, scrnjsiab'yjlc, < OP. scrvisablc, < ML.
scrriciahilis, serving, < L. scrviiUini, ML. also

scrviciu)}}, service: see service'^ and -able.} 1.

Disposed to be of service; Avilling; diligent; at-

tentive.
Curtcys be was. lowely and servysahle.

Chaucer, Gen. Trol. to C, T., 1. DO.

The ser\'antB [werel not so many in number as cleanly in
apparel and serviceable in behaviour.

5tr P. Sidney, Arcadia, i.



serviceable

And Enid . . . boil’d the flesh and spread the board,

And stood behind and waited on tlie three

;

And, seeing her so sweet and serviceable,

Geraint had longing in him evermore
To stoop and kiss tlie tender little thumb
That crossed the trencher. Tennifson, Geraint.

2t. Connected with ser-\dce; proffering service.

There is an inward reasonable, and there is a solemn
outward serviceable worship belonging unto God.

Hooker, Ecclcs. Polity, v. 4.

And all about the courtly stable

Bright-harncss’d Angels sit, in order semeenWe.
MiUon, l^ativity, 1, 244.

3. Capable of rendering nsefiil service; pro-

moting happiness, interest, advantage, or any
good; useful; beneficial; advantageous.

Bcligion hath force to qualify nil sorts of men, and to

make them, in public allnirs, tlie more serviceable.
UooUr.

His gold-lieaded cane, too— a serviceable staff, of dark

polished wood— had similar traits.

Ilaidhornc, Seven Gables, iv.

4. Durable; admitting of liard or long use or

wear: as, a serviceable iuhvic.

serviceableness (ser'vi-sa-bl-nos), it. 1. Tlio

state or character of being sorWccablo; useful-

ness in promoting good of any kind
;
boucficial-

ness.

All action bcinn for eoino end, its nptncEs to Ijc com-
manded or forbidden must be founded upon Its terrier-

ttblcncst or disservicenblcncss to some end. Xorris.

2. Helpftiluess
;
rea(line.ss to tlo .eci'viec.

lie mlftlit contimially be in her presence, slicwinEmm e

linmble eerviccnblcucts and Joy to content lier tlian ever

before. Sir P. Sitincii.

serviceably (s6r'vi-sn-bli), In a serviec-

ablo ninnncri so as to bo scrviecablo.

serviceaget (sf'i-'vi-sSj), ii. [< service^ + -aye.]

A st.ato of son’ituclc.

His threats lie fearctii. nnd oiieycs tiic mine
Of timaldomc liase, and tenticeaae, tboupli lotli.

Fairfax, tr. of Tnsso's Godfrey of Boulopne, vHl. S3.

service-berry (s6r'vis-bcr*i), n. [Early moil.

E. also scrricc.bcrric, sarncc-hirnc ; <. ••^cri'icc-

+ IciTi/l.] i. A bony of the servifo-troo.—

2.

The fruit of the whitebenm, I’l/nis Aria.

[Sooteli.]— 3. A North Amoricnii shrub or

small tree, JmcUineliicr Caiiadciisin, or its bony-

Senice4>crT) ^.4mrlanthier

I, brand) »Uli flowers; 7, branch wiili fruit , <i, flower, fruit.

like subacid fiaiit; the slmd-biish or June-

ben*y. The name extends to the other species of

the genus, especially the western J. aUiifoUa,

service-book (s(‘r'vis-buU), n. A book contain-

ing the forms for public wor.sliip appointed for

any given eluireh ; an ofllce-book. Tlie Fcrvlce-

book of the Anglican Church is the Book of Common
Prayer Among the service-books of the Komnn I’atliollc

Cliurch .are the Missal, Brcvlarj', Bltual. Pontmcnl, etc.

Among those of Urn Greek I’hurch arc the Euchologion,

Horologlon, Typicum, .Monica, Triotllon, Pentocost.arlon,

P.aroclcticc, Ocloochus, nnd Mcnologlon. A much greater

number ot service-books was formei ly In tise in the West-
ern Clinrch than now, sucli as the Gradual, Epistolary,

Evungellarj’, etc.

Although to forltld the Fcmcr-ffoot there be much more
reason, as being of itself superstitious

Milton, Eikonokinstes, xvL

scrvice-box (sorSis-boks), «. A form of ex-

pansion-joint used in streot-mnins of steam-
heating systems, serving at once to provide for

expansion and contraction in the main pipes,

and to supply a convenient connection for tlio

service-pipes of distribution to lioiises.

service-cleaner (s6r'vis-kl6^n6r), ??. A port-

able air-compressing pump and receiver used
to free gas ser\’ieG-pipes from obstructions.
The holder la filled with compressed air, and connected
with the obstructed pipe by a short piece of liosc. On

5518

turning a cock, the compressed air suddenly escapes into

the pipe, anil blows tlie obstruction before it.

service-line (s6r'\ds-nn), «. In laion-icnnis, one

of the two lines di*awn across the court tw’enty-

one feet from the net. See lawn-ienns.

service-magazine (ser'vis-mag-a-zen^), it.

Milit.y a magazine for the storage of ammuni-
tion intended for immediate use. It may be con-

structed either wholly or partly under ground or entirely

above ground. Its size is regulated by the number of

rounds to be held in readiness.

service-pipe (ser'vis-pip), v. A pipe, usually

of load or iron, for the supply of water, gas,

or the like from tho main to a building,

service-tree (ser'vis-tre), h. [< service*^ + ircc.']

1. A tree, rtjrus {Sorhus) domcsticaj native in

continental Enropo. it grows from 20 to GO feet high,

has leaves like those of tlic mountnin-nsli, and yields a

small pear-shaped or applc-sliapcd fruit which, like the

medlar, is pleasant only in an ovcriipc condition. Its

wood is hard and close-grained, and is souglit after for

mill-work and other purposes—being preferred to ail

otlicr woods for making the screws of wine-presses. Old
or local names arc conne and checkcr^trec.

2t. In some old books, apparently, the common
pear.—Wild service-tree, Pyrus tonninalis, native

southward in Great Britain nnd on the continent of Ihn
rope. It bears a fruit, which in England is locally pro-

dnco<l for market, ot similar character to that of the ser-

vicc-treo. See stvallotv-j*car, under pear't.

servicioust, a. scmjctjoivs, < serri-

iiositSf scrviciosu.c, serving, < h. scrvi(itnUi ser-

vice: sec .vcmcc^.] Doing service.

5crrli/elyoir^o or scrvynhle (van terrycyotvs or scrvlcya-

ble, sciVyeablcJ, obseqiilosus, scrvlclosns, sen*ilis.

Prompt. Pan'., p. 4G3.

servient (ser'vi-ent), a. [< L. scrvic)i{t-)s, ppr.

of .srrrirc : see scirc^. Cf. serrant, sergeant, from
tho sumo source.] Subordinate.

5fy soul Is from me lied aw.nv,

2?«r*lms of late iiifonii’d my body here,

But In another’s breast «ioth lie,

That neither is nor will he I,

As a form sernent nnd assisting there.
Conley, The Poiil.

Servient tenement, in late, a tenement wlilch Is subject

to an casement in favor of another than Its owner, the

dominant frnrwrnf being timl to which or to the owner of

w liicli tlie Hcr^ice is due.

serviette (ser-vi-el')t K E. serviette, OF.
.<tcrviettc = Sp. serviUeta =: It. salricta, a na]>-

kiii: origin uneortaiii, tho forms being discor-

dant anti nppnr. in part perverted, {a) In one
view, orig. It., salvicta, ‘that wliich pre.^^erves

one’s garments from soiling,’ < satvarc, pre-

serve, save (see .v/red), being in F. conformed
to serrir, servo, (b) In another view (Dioz),

orig. F., sernrtte. for ".servitette, with <lim. ~ettr,

< OF. senut (=2 Pr. .vrrr/f = It. serrita), pp. of

srrnr, soiwe: sec s<rrc'^. (r) Orig. F,, scrnvttr,

direct Iv < seniry servo (cf. streiabte, service-

able), + -ettr. None of these explanations is

free from diflieultics.] A napkin.

servile (st r'vil), a. and n. [< 'MK.scrrilc, < OF.
(nnd F, ) srrnfr = Pr. »Sp. Pg. .srrr/f= It. scrrilr,

< h. .\ervilis, of a slave, servile, < snrus, a

slave: sec .srr/and .‘•emi.] I, n. 1, Of or per-

taining to slaves or servants.

Let not (he ( hnlrmnn with nFwimiiig Stride

I’rc'ss near theW alt, and rudely thiust ttiv Side:

Ti»e Laws !m\c pct him Ikmiuls; his Fcrei/r Kect

Should ne’er encn»ach where Tosls defend the Street.

Ony, Trivia, ill. IW.

The fcrrilc wars of Sicily, nnd Ihefitlll intjve foimhlnhlo
revolt of .sjmrlacus had Blinkcn Italy to Its centre, ami
the shock was felt In everj* household.

Lecky, Europ. Morale, I. a20.

2. Consisting or made np of slaves; belonging

to tlie class of slaves; held in subjection; de-

pendent.
Kvcrj' fervtlc groom Jests at my wrongi.

Marlowe, Boctor I’nustus, Iv. 11.

TIjc nnfree or serrile clnss Is divided by TnclIUB Into

two. one nnhwerlng to the coloni of Bomnn chillsntlon,

nnd tlie other to nlnvcs. Stnbbs, Const, II 1st., § 14.

The employment of screUc cultivators implies an in-

equality in the pharcs of the nrahlo which they cultivate

for thelrrcspcctive nuiEtcrs. Stubbs, Const, lilsl., § 14.

3. Pertaining or appropriate to a slave or de-

pendent ; fit or proper for n slave.

Lenc feniilc workh A nyco nroy

;

This Is the tfniddc comnundement.
Hymns to Viryin, etc, (E. E. T. S.), p. 101.

Yet there Is nothing of rigour used by tho Master to his

Slave, except it he tl»e veiy meanest, ench as do all sorts

of sernYework. Damjner, Voyages, II. !. 141.

4. Re.sembliiig a slave or dependent; cbavac-

teristic or w'orthy of n slave; slavisli; bonce,

mean-spirited; cringing; base; lacking inde-

pendence.

Scarce their tVords of Insolcncy were out of tliclr

IfoiitUs when they fell to WonU of most servile Sulunls-

Blon. Paler, Chronicles, p. 130.

serving-man

Such as our motive is our aim must be

;

If this be servile, that can ne’er be free.

Cou'per, Cliarity, 1. 6CS.

A ffcrnYc adoption of received opinions.

Story, Oration at Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 31, 1826.

BoliticaUalentandnmbition.lmvingnospberefornction,
steadily decay, and servile, enervating, and vicious habits

proportionately increase. Lecky, Europ. Morals, II, 276.

5, Obedient; subject.

A breath thou art

Servile to all the skyey influences.
Shak., M. for M., iii. 1. 9.

He is a merchant, a mere wandering merchant,
Sennle to gain.

Fletcher {and another). False One, iv. 2-

6. Ingram., of secondary or subordinate ebar-

neter; not independent, but answering an or-

thographic purpose.

One of the three is ... a weak or servile letter, hardly

more than a hiatus,
)yhilncy, Lang, and Study of Lang., p. 302.

Case relations are denoted by added syllables, some of

wbicb retain their foim and sense as independent w’ords,

ami others have been degraded into servile particles.

John Avery, Trans. Amcr. Philol. Ass., XVI., App., p. xvii.

IL «• 1. A slave; a monial.

From bis foot, in sign of degradation, sprang tbeSudra,

or scrciles, doomed to menial duties.

L. Wallace, Ben-Hur, p. 19.

2. In gram., a sendle clement, whether sound
or diameter; a noii-radical element,

servilely (ser'til-li), f/f7r. In a servile manner^
in any sense of the word servile,

servil'eness (ser'vil-ncs), n. Same as scrvjUfg.

servilism (st*r'vil-izm), u. [< scrrilc + -fsm.]

Tlio c.xistencc of a servile class, regarded as an
institution. [Recent.]

Tlic remnants of domination and of servilism (In tlie

southern United States] will soon toke themselves hence.
Conyreyationalist, Sow 17, ISSO.

servility (s6r-viri-ti), n, [< F. scrviliid = Sp.

.*{crriU(1(t(l = Pg. sirvilhladc = It. scrviliUi ; < h.

as if *’scrvilitalt’)s, < serrilis, scr^dle: see scr-

vile.'] The state or cbnrncter of being servile.

Especially— (rt) Tl»e condition of a slave or bondman;
Elaver>'.

To be a queen In bondage is more > ile

Than Is a slave In base ecrrility.

Shak., 1 Hen. VI., v. a 113.

ServHUn with freedom to contend,
Milton, r. L., Vi. 109.

(f*) Mean submission ; baseness; slavishness; obsequious-

ness; slavish deference.

T)»is unhappy servility to custom.
Goremmeuf 0/ the Tongue,

I.oyaIty died away \u\o scnilifn.

Macaulay, Hallam’s Const. Illst.

'liic servility and heartburnings of repining poverty.

Irviuy, Knickerbocker, p. ICl.

de«lrc to conform to middle-class prejudices m.ay pro-

duce {|Uiteas lenl a senility ns tlic patronage of aristocra-

cies or of courl.s. Lcchj, Eng. in Ibth Cent., iii.

serving (sC-v'A’iug), [Verbal u. of served, i*.]

1. Same ns service^, 1.—2. Xant., same as ^rr-

rfrd, 17.

Tho core tnivcls through nnotljcr set of macluncs, which
first wrap it witli a tliick serviny of tarred jute.

Scribner's Mag., ^TII. 403.

serving-board (siT'ving-bord), a. Ai'aiit., a
picfo of Imnl -n-ood fitted ivifli n linndle, nsod
for serving spiin-viini on small ropes.

The secojul mate . , . lias charge of the boatswain’s
locker, which includes sening^boards, marline-spikes, etc.

/?. H. liana, Jr., Before tlie Mast, p. 12.

serving-maid (st*r'viiig-mad), n, A female ser-

vant.

serving-mallet (E(T'ving-innl'’ot), n. Kaat., a
semieylindrical picec of wood, fitted with a
bundle, and baving a groove on one side to fit

rt, wrving-mallet; f, “ wormed’' rope '* parceled" t\ilhcanv,-isr

r,senmg-yarn.

tlio convexity of a rope. It is used for con-

venience in serving ropes, or wrapping tliem

round with spun-yarn, etc., to prevent cliafing.

serving-man (ser'ving-man), v. 1. A male
servant

;
a menial.

If yo will 1)0 .T Scntintjinan,
With nttemtaiinco doe heshi.

Labees Booi (E. E. T. S.), p. 62,



semng-man
Where’s the cook?issupperready?. . . ihescrvijx{;.men

In their new fustian? Shak., T. of the S., iv. 1. 49.

2f. A professed lover. See servantj 4.

A f'rriii'J-man, proud in heart and mind, that curled

tny inir, '^orc gloves in my cap, sen-ed the lust of my
iTii=fress’ heart Shale., Lear, iii. 4. 87,

cervioust, (t- [< scrvyoivscy < OF. serveux,

"sioi’ving (used ns a noun), < servir, serve: see
Obsequious. ProMyJ^. P^rn., p. 453.

^ervisablet, serviset. Middle English forms of

ri'iccahlc, service^.

Servite (s^r'^vit), n. [< ML. Scrvitic (also called

n'l bcafiV Mari^), < L. feervus, seiwant : see

s'« >•/, <‘jerrei.] One of a mendicant order of

rnoulis and nuns, entitled the Religious Servants

^7 the Holy Virgin, founded inltalyinthetliir-

‘•tuth century, and following the Augustine
r:.h . By Innocent VIII. it was granted privi-

li ires anci prerogatives equal to those enjoyed
^>v tile otlier mendicant orders.

Eerritium {ser-^ish'i-ura), ». [L. : see wrr/ccl.]

li. /(tr. service^ servitude,

servitor (scr'vi-tpr), «. [Early mod. E. also

'^Zrritour; < ^lE. Xcrvttoiir, servytour, < OF. .sfr-

I itniir, tervitenr, < F. scrvitcur = Pr. Sp. Pg. scr-

vtdnr =:lt. scrvidorc, scrvitorCfi LL. servitor, one
who serves, < L. servire, servo : see scrvr^.'\ One
who serves or attends; a subordinate; a fol-

lower; an adherent.

•‘Xo 'maister,* sire," quod ho, “but fcrvUnur."
Chaucer, Sumiiioncr‘s Tale, 1. 435.

Come. I have heard that fearful commenting
Is leaden senilor to dull delay.

Shak., Itieh. III., iv. .*1, .53.

iris words (Ijy what I can expresse) like so many tiimlde

and air)* fcrrtora trip about him at command.
J/i7fon, Apology for Smcctjmiuiiis.

Specifically—(n) A male domestic servant; a menial.

that ye hauo fcrwjtour^ semely the disches for to

bore. Jiabce^ Itonk (E. E T. S.), p.

There sat the lifelong creature of tlic house,
I/))al, the dumb old «cm7or.

7’tfnn.V^on, Lancelot and Elaine.

(M) One who senses In the army ; a soldier.

Of tlieso souldiers thus trained the Isle It sclfo is aide

to bring forth into the field 4000. And at the instant of

all as^aics appointed there bee tliice thousand more of

most cvpert and practiced fervUoun out of Ilainp^lurc.
Ut>Hand,XT. of Camden, p. 27.5. (David.)

I hive been a poor fu'rvUnr by sea and land any time
this fourteen 3 ears, and followed the fortunes of the best
conunanders in Christendom.

L. Joimn, Ever)* Man In his ITuinour, il. 2.

fc) Formerly, at Oxford University, an undergraduate who
vas partly supported by the college funds, wlio was dlstln*

pd«htd by peculiar dress, and ulmse duty it was to wait
at t.itile on the fellow's and geiitleincn commoiuTS. This
cla«'* of scholars no longer exists, and pnictic.ally has not
cii'iM for n century. The statement of Thackeray below
U Inexact, ijiasmtich ns tiic Oxford senators did not corre*

spoiid to the Cambridge sizars, but to the subsizaj-s.

The term siibsiair became forgotten, and the sizar was
suppose d to be the same ns the territor.

GeiUlcman’s 2Ia^azinc for 1787, p. 1147.

Die unlucky boys who have no tassels to their caps arc
called siz.ir»— ^rm'for^^at Oxford — (aver)' prcitj and gen-
tleman-like title). A distinction is made in tlicii clutlirs

because they are poor; for w'lilch reason they wear a
badge of peverty, and arc not allow ed to take their me-ijs

w ith their Icllow-students. Thackcratj. Itook of .snobs \ui.

(''ft) One v.ho jirofCBSCS duty or scriicc: formerly used In

phrases of civility.

With a constant Perseverance of my hearty desires to
serve your Lordship, I rest, my Lord, Your most humtilc
S'rnO'T. Iloxcell, Letters, I. vl, 23.

Eervitorship (sdT^-i-tor-sliip), n. [< srn itor +
-‘•Jiiji.] Tlie position of a servitor. See .srrri-

Inr (<).

hr. .Tohnson, ]»y his interest with Or. Adams, master of

I'embrnkc rdllege, Oxford, wiiere he was educated for

rome time, obtained a fcrvitnrxhip for young .M’Aulay.

Dovtvcll, Tour to the Hebrides.

servitude (Fi-r'vi-tnd), ?i. [< JIE. xirnUitc, <
OF. scrvitidc, ncrntiiit, scrvilii, servitude, F. Acr-

fitiulc = Pr. scrvHut = OSp. servituil = Pg. xcr-

riddo = It. scrvitii, < Iv. senntudo (-din-), mixed
in Rom. with servitu(t-)s, sen'itndo, < srrciis, a
rtave: POO serP, scrrel.] 1. Tlio condition of a
slave or servant; the state of siihjection to a
master; slavery; bondage.
Jeroboam and all Israel came and spake to llchoboam,

Faying. . . . Ease thou somcwliat the grlcvoUB fcrtiludc
of tliy father, and Ills heavy yoke that he put upon us.

2 Chron. x. 4.

You would have sold your king to slaughter,
Ills princes and his peers to K^rvitude.

Shak., Hon. V., ii. 2. 171.

To the victor, it was supposed, belonged the lives of his
c-iptlvcs: and by consequence, he might bind them In
p'-rpctiial ^tcrnfuffc. Sumner, Orations, I. 214.

The right of the citizens of the United .States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or
any State on account of race, color, or previous condition
of lervitudc. Const, o/ U. S., 15th Amendment, § 1.

2.

^lenial eervicc or condition.
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Sheila . . . devoted all her time to waiting upon her sGITUlatet (s6r'vu-lat), V. i. L. servuhts, a

th«
scarcely eat through young servant (dim. of servus, a slave, servant),

obsequious service. [Aeu-
phuistic use.]

3.

Compulsory service or labor, sucli as a crim-
inal has to undergo as a punishment: as, penal
semUtde, ScepenaL

Bri. I embrace their loves.

Eure. Which weTl repay with servulaiing.

- Fletcher (nnd another), Elder Brother (ed. 1037), L 2,
when you were a little familiar with colonial phvaseol-

, k a T?,^^Tr.T
gy you at once underatood that . . . Giles had “ left his Ser'TycGt, n. A Middle English foim of SC) Vice.

country for his country's good," not of lus ow n free will, sesf, A I\Iiddle English form 01 ccasc.
andwaswhatwsiscalleda^freebyicmmdt'imin"— f.e., sesame (ses'a-me), ». [ME. Sljsamc; < OF.
a convict whose sentence of tr-iiispoi-yitioii had expireiU gesame, sisfime, P. sesnmo = Sp. sesamo = Pg.

sesamo = It. sesamo, sisamo = D. scsam(-kruid)
Nineteenth Century, XXVI. 765.

4.

Service romleretl in duty performed in the
army or navy. Compare service^; G. [Specific
Anglo-Indian use.]— 5. A state of spiritual,
moral, or mental bondage or subjection

;
com-

pulsion
; subordination.
In Rrcet tunisliipe, if I wcl .nvysc,
Ther IS aveet sercitiite in sondry wyse :

1 may nat don as euerj plowman may.
Chaucer, Clerk’s Tale, 1, 742.

= G. Sw. Dan. sesam, < L. sesamttm, sisamttm,

sesama, neut., scsima, sesama, f. (= Turk, si-

sdm, susam), sesame, < Gr. arjaafiov, Laconian
aaa/iov, neut., tbe seed or fruit of tbe sesame-
plant, tbe plant itself, ajjaaftri, f., tbe sesame-
plant. Cf. Ar. simsim, > Pers. shnsim = Hind.
samsam, sesamo. Tlie E. tvord is pronounced
as if directly from tbo Gr. or/aa/iti.) An annual

Tliniiph it is iicve«a,uy that some persons in the world herbaceous plant, Sesamiim Indicum (S. orien-

tl:^;'lf.,l‘sti"c:r;ib^ch;if4^ ^vudoly cultivated and naturalized in trop-

ean he pleased at it. South, ical and subtropical countries. Itsvalueliesoliietly

6t Serv.autspolloetivolv lf,;/oii P T. vH I'lS
in its seeds, from which is expressed the (tingili-, sesame-,

V',
.Milton,

ortil-oil. The seeds are also variously used as food. The
4

.

Ln, 1(1 (0
, tiio biirdeu ol an easement; the con^ oil iu large doses is laxative, and the leaves when macer-— 4. —

t

1..:-..!. 4. ^ —.«:»—

t

cliolcra in-

of culture,

% . aim iniives in sieriie sou. il is somewnau giown in the
- 'SJup Ol southern United States. Also called benne.

ar," t' m InKomanlaw, g i„ ,,tte soil and gravel is sowe,
a rigid to use or deal with, in a given and dellmte man-

Sej. 5^3, i„ oon acre lande is throwe.

r^^ri.. .7 ’’V'"','""'"
>"»l.ldr. As to real estate it 13 Palladim, Hlishonilrie (E. E. T. .S.), p. 181.

nearly o<)t)i\nlent oi «'i»nelati\c to Die easement of the '

servitude, see ncuatu c servitude, below.—Discontinu- •
hence, a specific for^ gaining entrance into any

OUS ser^tude, in fair .m casement which consists in the place, or means of exit from it.

right to perform a senes of distinct acl.s as a right of w'ay it [a poet’s pliilosopbyl is rather something which is

or of coinmoo, or the servitude answeiing thereto, such more energetic in a word than in a whole treatise, and
as cannot be eiijoved but by the intervention of man i dis- our hearts unclose themselves instinctively at its simple
tinguished fr<»ni a cuntinuousi ten-itude, which consists in Oocn sesame I Lowell, Among my Books, 2d sen, p, 237.
a cunstant SL-t\i(ti«ie oi m the reservation of some char- „ , ...... , rxTx /a t> ,1.,
acterlstic of the sert lent tenement, as a right of view’ or SGS3ilB6ffi (SP-Sfi me-6), 11. pi. [Wi-i. (iV. r , cle

a right to nwatercout sc. — Negative servitude, a stTvb Candolle, 1819), < Scsavium + -ca;.] A tribe of
tude or easement whhh consists in the riglit merely to rfamopctalous plants, of tlio order FcdalUiCfe.
restrict the et.jojmeiii of the owner of the servient tene- f^is cliaractcrizedby a two-celled ovary divided into four
inent, as < IS inguishcd from one which entitles one to ( o

^eiis by false partitions, each cell containing numerous
an act w hi. Ii w irh«>.it the existence of the casement w ould ovules. It Includes 4 genera, chiefly African and tropical,
»cai>ositncwr...icio the .>wnerof that tenement. Thus,

of which Sesamum is the type.
the right to r.-ieivc light and air by windows over -.-i TnS n OH of (aoRnimim
land of another h a najatiec fcrntude. where.is the i ight SGSaDie-Oll (506 a-me Oil), 11. Ull Ol sesamum.
to discharge water upon the land of anothei is an ny/Irwa- oCO $(S(IVIC (IXlii Oil.

<iVc<frmtn./r —Personal servitude, a right constituted sesaminet (s(?s'a-min), n. [< P. < L.
over .•> snl.jvrt in favor of aperson, witliont reference .gesamimts, < Grl'ayoaiuvos, of sesnmo (Batov cti-
to p..sse=5ic.n or property.— Predial Bervitude, a rjplit ntiv <- nrnaun Kpsame-
constituted ox.t .me subject or tenement enjoyed by tbe ^oniinx

,
SCSamo Oil), \ ciiGayov, cr,aayr), sesame.

owner of another subject or tenement. Fiedl.d servi- SGC Derived from sesamc.
tudos are tiilnr rurof or lu cording ns they allcct They [Brachmancs] were onnointed with Scsamfncoylc,
land or Imiisev I he iikii.,| rural are passage therewith, and with Jiony, they tempered their bread.
or road or the light wliieh a pvr«on has to pass oier Purchas Pilgrimage, p. 4D4.
another s land, pastnn*. or the right to send cattle to

. _ ^ , ... ,

’

graze on ainulivt s land, f.iil and diiot or the right to 5651111101(1 (ses'fl-moid), (l» and )t. [Ll. L, SCSCl^

cut (uif .iimI peats on .inotini s land, nqueiluct. or the piouJcs, a plaut resembUng sesamc; < Gr. ffjyo’a-

rlght to h.nc a Stie-im of water cfmveyed tluotigh nm^
woehivf, like sesame Or its seeds,

<

tiicisl.uid thirlagc, or the right to have other people B ' l e i t 1 4.1A
com <ttit t.» om's «»w’ii mill to be ground. Urban send- SCSnine,+ fidof, form.] I, O. Hat ing tilO Sua^e
tin/r? tfiiiHist Uui'fly in till* light to use a party-wall, or of a gi’ain of sesame: especially applied m
a comnimi dr.iin, or to have the rain Horn one’s roof anatomy to Small independent osseous or car-
diupou iiiofli.-T H bind or hou-jc . the ilght to prevent an-

^iiamrious bodies occurring in tendinous struc-
otlier Inuu biiibling fioaj, toohstrucl thcwindousof one B &

. , , , , ,

hon.se. the right of the owner of .a Hat above to have his tuVCS—SesaClOld boneS, bony nodules developed In

fiat supported by the flat beneath, etc =Syn. 1. Scifilom. tendons where they pass over an angular projection. The
fhialdom, vassalage, peonage.—land 3. 5cm7«dr.5?ffrer^, patella, in the tendon of the quadriceps e.xtensor, is the

B'tndaye. These words express involuntarj’ subjection, largest in the human body.— Sesamoid cartilage Of the
and arc in the onicr of strength. Seriitude is the general larjTlx, a small cartilaginous nodule occasionally devel-

w«ird. its application to vuUintarj* service being olisolete. oped at the side of each arj’tenoid, near the tip, ui tlie peri-

Slarcru emphasizes the completeness and the degradation chondrinm.— Sesamoid cartilages, cartilaginous nod-

of the'stalc. Bondapr liteiallvthc state of heing bound, ulcs which develop in tendons under the same conditions

is u.sed chiefly in elevated style oj flgurativc senses: os, as do the sesamoid bones.— Sesamoid fibrocartilages.

&ortdayc to appetite : Egjptlan Servitude is tbo Same as s»*nujoid cartilages ,— Sesamoid nasal CUrti-

oiilj one of these words that applies to compulsory and lages, small nodules of cartilage found on the upper mar-

unn.d<l service rcqulic<l asalcgal penalty ; the plirascpc- gin of the alar cartilages. Also called cpactal ca’Huages.

Ti«/ ^fcrnVifdc is very common. See ser/and captinVy. II, n. In a boil© developed in tllG ten-

servituret (t»er'vi-tur), n. [< semtura, ser- cion of a musclo at or near a joint
;
a scleroskel-

vieo, < sfrrirc, servo: see .vm’ct.] 1. The ctal ossification, usually of a nodular shape,
condition of servant or slave; slaveiy, [Rare.] The largest sesamoid of the human body is the patella.

A ven- errviutre of Ecypt fa U, he in .Inngcr of tl.esopa- kneep|.n, Smaller sesetnoids in p.ai.s, are aornmily
developed in the metacarpophalangeal and metatarso-
phalangeal joints of the inner digits (thumb and great toe),

and in the black races of men, and many other animals, at

these joints of all the digits. Sesamolds may be devel-

oped at any joint, as the shoulder-joint of some birds. The
so-called iia\icular bone of the horse's foot is a sesamoid.
See cuts under ./Irtioffacfi/fa, haxid, hoof, knee-joint, Perisso^

dactyla, jnsiform, scaphohmar, and solidungulate.

sesamoidal (ses-n-moi'dal), a. [< sesamoid +
SiiTOO as sesamoid.

plstic lifbliops. Up, Dale, Solect Works, p. 176.

2. Servants eolleetively ;
the whole body of

servants in a family. [Rare.]

Tile choruBof alicplienl*. prepare resistance in their mas-
ter’s (IcfeiiLO, eallina tlie rest of the hcrviturc.

.Villon. Plan of a Tiagedy enlled Sodom.

3. Same a.s ‘•irntor (c). [EiToneous nso.]

Trim 's a Crilick ; I remcmi)er him a Sereiliirc at Oxon. -n?.]

Strclc, (irief A-Ia-Modc, ii. 1. sesamoiditis (ses"a-moi-di'tis), «. [NL., < sesa-

BervitUS (ser'vi-tns), ». [LL., service, servi- moid -P -i(/y.] Disease of the sesamoid bones

tudo; see .sm’itnde.] In /aro, the riqlit of and onvelopinq tissues situated beliiiid tbe

a person not the owner of tlie thinq to use it or metacarpophalangeal or metatarsophalangeal

have it serve his interest in a particular man- articulation (fetlock) in the horse,

ncr not wholly exelnsivc. lint by way of o.xcep- Sesamum (ses'n-mum), n. [NL. (Limueus,

tion to tbe general power of exclusive use be- 1753), < L. se,samuni, < Gr. ar/aa/iov, sesame: see

longing to the owner,

sertto-motor (sfw'vo-mo'tqr), H. In a White-

head torpedo a small au.xiliary motor designed

to move tbo horizontal rudder under the con-

trol of the apparatus in the b.alance-chamber.

sertrt. An abbreviation of servant.

sesame.) A genus of gamopotalous plants, type
of the tribe Sesanicie in tlio order Pedaiincic.
It is clniartciizcd by flowers w’itli a corolla-tube curved
down ami diluted above a short oblique base, terminating
in a poniewhat two-lipped limb; with a regular ovary
which becomes n usually four-angled oblong capsule, par-

tially locullcidal, ami at the apex unarmed, compressed,



Sesamum
and obtuse or shortly acuminate. Tliero are 9 or 10 species,

all natives of tropical or southern Africa, tliough one, S.

Jndicittn, is thought by some
to bo of Asiatic origin. Tliey
are erect or prostrate herbs
with a rough and gummy
surface. They bear opposite
leaves below, alternate above,
and either entire or cleft. The
pale or violet tlowcrs arc soli*

tary in the axils. Tlic one im*
portant species is S, JmUciiiii,

the sesame, widely natural-
ized and cultivated. Scc^twa-
inc, and cut under henne ,— Oil
ofsesamum. Scemaiucand
oil.

sesban (sos'ban), v. [<
F. scsbaii, < Ai'. scisch(iii,

tiaisabdn, < Peis, simbuii,

the plant Scsbnn in Jisup-
liaca.'] A plant, Sen-

banUt lEgyptmca, native
throughout tho tropic.*?

of the Old "World. It is an elegant but soft-

wooded and short-lived shrub, I'roni G to 10 feet

high. Also called ji/ntce^

Sesbania(sos-biVni-|i), ». [NL. (Porsoon, 1807),

< sesban, q. v.] A genus of loguminous plants,

of the tribe Gnin/nc and subtribo Iiohiuic,T.

It is cliaraetcrized by a beardless at} lo wltli a small stlg-

lun, and a long linear and compressed roimdish or four-

winged ]iod which Is within divided by cn>'‘s-partitlon8

between the seeds. 'J'hcro are about :iQ siieclea, uidely
dispersed through warm regions of both licnilsjiheres.

Tlicy are herbs or shrubs, or ainall shorl-llvcd trees, bear-

ing abruptly pinnate leavos with nninerouR and entire

leaflets, and 1 (kiso n.xillan* raccines of jellow, white, or
purplish flowers on fllemlor iiedicels. 'I’lic) arc kiunvti

as Kiromji jifa-trrr. S macrocarjHi, n stinxith nniitiiil <if

the sotithern I nllod Stales, hear?* very slender jiendulous
and curving noils about n foot long, and jellow and red
purple-dotted tlouer''; It is thought to bo the source <if

the liber known ns Odorntf^nirr /e'jajj. Tor 5,

«ca, see and;i//it«*<*. Tor other specks, Reopen tnr,

2, and (Iftunc/irc.

sescuncia (ses-kun'fshi-U), n, f L., < one
hnlf more, + nnrm, an ounce: see unncrl.] In

JiOnu antifj., a weight of tin ounce and a half;

in the soxtuntal system of coinage, u piece of

one and a half ouncos., or one eighth of an as.

eescuple (S(*s'ku-Jil), a. In (inr. jnuts., same us

hciuiolic,

sese^t, t’. A Middle Knglish siiolling of

sese-t, i'. A Middle IhigUsli form of ccasr.

seseli (sos'c-li), «, [ronncrly also scsvhr,

U'!/, ciccln (SCO curhf); < OF. scsdi, xsci, 1\ aA
sell = 8p. Pg* It* s(scli, < L. ACAfh.s’, < (Jr. cici/i,

also <?<>/, name of a idant, 7‘on/f/hnn;

vintilc, or, according to otliers, of several urn-

hellifers of <UlTeront geiiora, oao of them
for/aos*a;><.] 1, A ])lant of tlu* genus N^Ach

;

cicely. See r/cW//.— 2. [NIj. (Linim'us,

17;57).] Agcims<if umbellift*r<ius plants, type
of tho trilx* Sf.yfliniiv ami snbtnbe Kusi.yth.r,

It k cbaraelerizrd by flowers ulth bronl pet.als jiotcbcd

and deeplj intlcxed at the ai»ex, and pm«K»tb, woollj, or

bristly lieakle'S fruit with mipstly MilUnrj oil tubc«. nnd
obtuse mid nearl) ei|Ual primary rblgi «, but allbunt
furky tbiekenliig or Sfcnmlao ridge**. There are alKiiit

IV) ppecles. or oul) in which arc tlearlj dlslliict. natkes
of ijortli temper.ile reuloits of the tflti ^Y<^r^!, aith 2 In

mountains of Austnilla. The) arc usiiall) MioMitb pen-n-
nials a Itli erect bnun him; nlem«, tall or Htcniler or rk’i'l,

bc.arlng teriiatcly dksrclcd leaxcsalth narniw ami olteu
thre.'ul shaped segments. The ahllc lloa'ci'S arc dlsi>oscd

in compound umliels, usuail) aith iinmertins undivided
braclsimd l»r.vcllels, nml often a Ith i»romlnentcnl) x-tcetlj,

an unusual fc.atuie in tlic order some sjiecies are knoan
ns }>trn(loir->fnTi/ra;/r and as /utrtintrf. ((’oiuj* ireriV*’?*/.) S.

IJipjKjmaraHiriitii is know ii as/ior;'** and hitr/^-ffixiirl,

.SeselinecB (scs-c-lin'e-e), «. ftl. [NIj. (Koch,
IS‘24), < .NVAf/j + -//u’/r.

]
A largo tribe of poly-

pctalous plants, of the ordor l’iiihrllif'( r/r. It Is

chamcterizcd li} a fruit which Is roundish hi tntnsvcr><o

section or coini>ic?si<d on the back, a lib a bro.ul commis.
sure, ailhoiit conspleiioiis secombtr)* ridges, nnd alth lls

lateral ridges either ilistlnct or united into a nervc-llke or
corky* margin Imt not iliintccb It includes about •id geii-

era, principill) of the old ^\'o^ld, classed in 7 subtribes,
of which .SVy/*/!. Tlirrric'irjnm, Cnchnif, (J-liinutltr, .Cr/iu/fgiu,

.S’yfnitoa, .aiul /luvr/iru aic the types. Sec ako I'tvmcxt-

ftmi, Pratxpu'*, Silmt*. Li<ju^tteinn, and TAu^piurn.

Sesha (sfi'shri), n. [< Skt. ^v.s//u.] in llmd,
mi/th.f the king of the sornciils, yvith ii thousand
heads, on wliich the worhl re.sts, nml on y\hieh
Vishnu reclines while asleep: it was also ii.scil

as a rope in eliuntiiig tho oc(‘nn.

Sesia (sG'shi-jj), u. [XL. (Fnbncius, 177o), < Or.
a//r (gcTi. atoc, latei ai/ror), a moth.] A notable
genus of clear-winged moths, typical of llie

family Scsiidir. it ennlalns Brnnll or medium sized
species, aith antenme sliglilly tbiekeued exteriinll), or
a*ith a biush of hair at the tip. 'I'he foic a’iugs have tao
ortlirce cle.ir spots, nnd tlic liind a*lngs are hyaline. .Most
of the r.uropcaii and >‘oi tli Amerlean species of the fam-
ily belong lo this gcMius. yA'ycrm is a synonym.

•Sesiades (i?c-si'a-dez), a. jd. [NL., < AV.vm -f

-adcs.'] A division of sphinxes, approximately
equivalent to tho modern family I'icsiidic.
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sesiid (ses'i-id), fl. and «. 1. Of or pertain-

ing to the family SesHdse,

II. A moth of tho family Sesiida:,

Sesiidse (so-si'i-d6), [NL. (Speyer, 1843,

as Scsid/e)', < Scsia 4- Same tLs2Effcriid!C,

SesiUlfT is adopted by most late writers. Also Seidtr (HUb-
ner, 181C), Sedariw (Boisduval, 1829), Sesiatica (Graven*
borst, 184a), Sesiades, nnd Scsiadn:.

Sesleria (scs-lo'ri-n), «. [NL. (Scopoli, 1772),

named after L. <Sie5?cr, a botanist of the 18th cen-

tury.] A genus of grasses of tho tribe Festueex^

ty’pe of the subtribo Scslcricx* It is charaetDrized

by two- to Bl.x-llowercd spikelets crowded into globose or
cylindrical spikc-likc iiaiitcles, and by usually three- to

flve-uorved lloweihig glumes which arc toothed or pointed
or short-awncil. There arc about 10 species, natives of

r.uropo and western Asia. They are perennial turf-form*

ing glasses u ith Hat or convolute leaves, nml usually with
short IdiiiaU or Bihery-Bbluiiig spikes. Sec moor-grass.

seson^ti »• and r. A Middle English form of

season,

seson-t, n* A Middle English form of seizin,

sesount, n. A Middle English form of season.

sesourst, n. A Ali^Ullo English fonn of scissors.

sesqiu-(sos'kwi). [=E.Sp. Pg. Jt. scsfjui~f < L.
.^csfjni-, u.siially ns a jireiix, rarely ns an inde-
pendent yvord, nlso sestjiic, ono lialf more, more
by ono linlf; porhnps coiitr.acted < *'.scmisfjnCf <
semis, a half (soo semi-)t + ‘QffC (= Or, sni),

and.] A Latin prefix, meaning ‘one lialf

more*— that is, nii amount equal to ono nnd a
half timc.s some unit, as in scs/juitonc ; or an
amount equal to a unit jdiis some part of itself,

ns in srsf/uifdtera, sesquitertia, etc. (a) in ehrm.,
It H used to designate compounds In uliicb there are one
atitl a half times us many atoms or mdiealsof one mem-
lier «»( the coinpoiiiul ns <»( the other : thus, e^stjuiorid of

Iron is au ovid containing tuo atoms of inm to tbiecof oxy*

gen. (/») Iuari//i.,lt expressesnsiiperparticnlarnitlo— that
is ar.UioIiiuhichtbcgrcatertcnii contains the less once,
and one aliquot part over: tlins.tbc ratio of 3 lo 2 k ses-

quI.iUend, that of 1 to3 i*e<qiiitertlal, that of G lo 4 sc-qul-

quarlnl.elc. Ihit tlicM* wonls arc rare In an Kngikh form.
Thus, T. Hills ill lOHi wrllc.s: “If the quotient he It then
It is named sefijtiiaUrra, If 1^ then ref’pittrrtta. If Ij tlien

S' liguiguaria, If II tlieii s^ squigtiiiita, and so hxwth liillulle*

ly, n Moll names cannot lie rngllshed otherw I**e but thus,
once and a tmife. once nnd n tlilrd, once and n quarter,
once and u lift, etc.**

sescjuialter (Hrs-kwi-al'ivr), h. [NIj., < Ij. .‘t.v'-

giiiatlt r, otio liiilC more, < .'c.vi/Hf-, ono Imlf moi (‘,

+ iiltd, nnotlicr,] In <iitnm., n liirfrc spot in-

olosiiiK II sniullor ono; n sosiiniooellns.

sesquialtora (ho.s-kwi-iil'to-vii), ». [I.,, fom. of

.^r•.(yl<i«//( r, ono liiilf nioro soo .'.r.ii/iimf/rr.] In

innur: (o) An inlorviil liiiviiif' tlio riitio 1:11 or

2 — Hint is, n jiorfoot fifth. (I<) A rliytliin in

wliii'li tlirco minims nro iniiilo oqnnl to n ]iri‘-

oodini; two. Compiiro /omiolin. (o) In orpin-
liuililim;, ii vm-ioly of mi^turo.
sesquialteral (so.s-Uwi-al'to-riil), n. [< Ij. .w.s-

r. ono Imlf more (.“coM'i/iiiu/itr), + -o/.]

Ono nml n hnlf moro; ono hnlf moro. Spixlltolh

—

Oil 111 imif/i
. li.>tlnn ft ml loo lion* olio (iMBlItlly orilillnlior

eontnhiHanotlieruiiecninl a b.'df ns much mure: thu*. the
r.iti** n tu 0 k ee.f/itiolfrnd. <t») In W., noting lhat Hiere
is half ns much in«>re as the iminber«»f n>ine oilier p.trl lo
w lileii a gkeii p.iit liears upecl.il relation, as wjierv the stn-

iiu im are one ledf ns lunii) luoie as the petals or sep ib, or

Hint a fertile flows r lHnrc<*iiii»nnlcd an abortive one. ns

in gntssrs . also, noting a l.irgc fertile l!t»ret necom-
ji inletl b) a Biiiall alM»rtive one. (c) In rnfont., noting any
jiart or oruniiuMit which is acc<impinU*<l by another half

as large, or much sinnllcr— ns(l)aii ocellated Root having
a Mualler «me eb*se to ii. the two being gcnemll) incloseil

b> a cnminoii ring of color (nko calksi f^'piinUrr and
rrffuwcrUus}’, (2) n Colored bainl crossing Imth «»f the out-
Rpre.ul wlngH, and accompanied tm either the j>rlmary or
the hetondarj* w Ing alone nj anotlur liaml ; or (3) a cell or
areolet ot the wing to which a much Ftiialler one Is ai>-

yiemied.

sesquialteratc (si*s-kwi-nl'|p-rnt ), «. [< Ij. .'f.*.'-

giiinlti r. oue hnlf iimn*. + -lift*.] yaiiie ns .sr.s*-

(iniiillt rill.

sesquialterous (scs-lavi-ni'lo-riis), a. [< h. .kv-

iliiiiillir, one linlf more, + -oiiv.] Haiiie ns .K.i-

ijmnitrnil.

sesquibasic (ses-kwi-liii'sik), a. [< L. srsiiui-,

one linlf more, -t- Inixii. n Inive : see ftn.vfc.] In
clirm,, iiotiiiK n suit eoiitniiiiiip one nail n hnlf

eiiuiviileiits of tho base for eiieh eqiiivnleiit of

neid.

sesquiduplo (ses-kwi-dii'jd), II. [< Ij. nr.ii/iii- +
I'l. iltijilr; n modem irref;iilnr formntioii.] Of
tlireo and n half times.

sesquiduplicate (ses-kHi-dfi'pli-kiiO, «. [< Ij.

.vrsi/Hi- -k K. ilii])liriite.'\ Ueiiig in the rntio of

2A to 1, or ."i to 2.

Sesquill. In viiil., nn nhhrevintion of L. ncsijiii-

hnrii, an hour nnd n hnlf.

sesquinona (scs-kwi-iio'iiS). «. [< Ij. .ic.^iqni-,

one iiiilf Tiiore, + 1IOHI1.V, ninth : sco iiok< 2 .] In
iiiiisic, nn intorvnl hiiviiiKtlie rntio 1 : 1 J or 0 : 10

— thnt is, n los.ser mnjor second,
sesqilinonal (ses-kwi-no'nnl), a. [As scsqiiiiw-

mi -1- -<(/.] Being in tho riitio of 10 to 0.

sesquisextal

sesquiocellus (ses'''kwi-o-sel'us), n.
;
pi. sesqui-

occlli (-i). [< L. scsqtii-, ono half more, -t- ocel-

lus, a little eye : see ocellus.'] In entom., a larpe
ocellate spot which has a smaller ono within it,

as on tho wings of certain hutterflies
; a sesqui-

altor. See sesquialteral (c) (1).

sesquioctava (ses"kwi-ok-t!i'vj9, n. [< LL. scs-

quioctava, fom. of scsquioctavu's,<. L. sesqni-, ono
half moro, -t- octavus, eighth: soo octave.] In
music, an interval liaving tlie ratio 1 : If or 8 :

0

— ttiat is, a greater major second,
sesquioctaval (ses-kwi-ok'ta-v.al), a. [As ses-

quioctava + -ah] Being in the’ ratio of 9 to 8.

sesquioxid, sesqtlioxide (scs-kwi-ok'sid, -sid

or -sid), 11 . [< scsqiii- -1- oxiii.] A compound
of oxygen and another element in tlio propor-
tion of tlivee atoms of oxygen to two of the
other: as, iron sesquioxid, FooOs.
sesquipedal (ses'kwi-ped-,al),"n. nnd n. [< L.

.scsqiiijmlalis, of a foot and"a half, < scsqiii-, one
half more, -I- pcs (ped-) = 'E.foot; seopedid.]

1. a. Sumo as sesquipedalian.

Kustinn, big FciQuipcdal words.
Burton, jVnat. of Stcl., p. CCO

II. n. A person or thing a foot and a half

higli. [Bare.]

I nm but a rcrguijietlal [compared witli the giants of tlic

cliibt, having only six foot and a half of stature,

jtddiVon, Spectator, Ko. 103.

sesquipedalian (scs''kwi-pe-da'linn), a. [<
sesquipedal -1- -inn.] 1. Containing or measur-
ing n foot nnd n half: as, a sesquipedalian pyg-
my: often liumorously said of long words, in

tinn.sliition of Ilorace’s sesquipedalia rcrbii

(words a foot nnd a linlf long).

Thlft “onmtc Rtjle” introduced mquij)cdalian L^tln-

ii*m.'?, words of immense dimension?, tlint could not bide
llieir vacuity of tbougbl.

J. D'liraeli, Amen, of Lit., I. 105.

2. Afifiictoil to tho tiso of long words.

The words gntl>crcd size like 8no\v-ball8, nnd towanl
tbe end of licr letter iliss Jenkyns used to become (lulto

tit'Fijuipedallnn. Mrs. Ga^hell, Cninford, v.

sesquipedalianism (scs'kwi-pO-da'lian-izm),
II. [< sisquipcdiiliaii -f -ism.] The condition
of being sesiinipcdnlinn

;
the practice of nsing,

or fnndne.ss for using, long words
f
nlso, a long

word, or a stylo abounding in long words.

Are pot ttif«e masters of liypcrpotysyllatilc reiquipotlii.

liimUm upltig jiruper langungeY l/all, .Mod. I*ng.,p. SO.

sesquipedalism (ses-kwi-iied'al-izm), u. [<
stsqiiipt'diil -f -f.vm.] Same as scsquiqicdatiaii-

iiiii.

The era of gatvanlrod frrqmjmtalmn nml soporous ca*

dviifi-s, liiaugur.itL’d by Jutiioop,
P. Halt, Mod. Itpg., p. 1J«.

sesquipedality (scs'kwi-pC>-dnrj-ti), ii. [< .w-
qiiiiinliit + -itij.] 1. Tlie condition or property
of being scsqnipedaliiin

;
lienee, tbe condition

of being over-large.

Imagine to joiirselt a little seiiat, micoiirtly figure of a
Doctor .''lop. of idKuit four feet and a half i>e;^)emlicnlar

lieight. Pith a lireadtli of liack, and a tcrijniia-daWii of
belly, Pbtcb Plight liavo dope lioiioiir to a serjeant hi

the horse-guards. Sterne, Trlstrain Shandy, it. ti.

2. The practice of nsing long words,
sesquiplicate (ses-kwijiTi-kut), a. [< L. .scsqiti-

jilrx {-idit'-), taken one nnd a half times, < .scs-

ijiii-, one half more, + plicarr, pp. plicutus, fold

:

see jiliratc.] Noting tlio rntio of n cube to a

squiire: ns, the .'usqiiijilicatc proportion of the
lieriodicnt times of the plnncts.

sesquiquadrate (ses-kwi-kwod'nit), it. [< L.

.‘.('.'(Jill-, one linlf more, + quadraliis, square:
see qumlratr.] In iistroh, nn ns])cet of tao
jdnnets when distant from each other 13.")°, or

a r[uiulrnnt nnd a half.

SDsquiquarta (scs-kwi-kavar'tij). II. [< L. sesqni-,

ono lialf more, -1- qtinrltis, fourth: see qiiiirtl-.]

In music, nn interval having tho ratio l:li oi

•1:5— that is, a innjov third,

sesquiquartal (ses-kavi-kwAr'tnl), a. [As scs-

quiijuarta -P -dk] Being in the ratio of .5 to 4.

sesquiquinta (scs-kwi-kwin'tii), it. [< L. srs-

qtii-, one linlf more, -f qiiiitlii.s, fifth.] In iiiiisie,

an interval having tho ratio 1:1,' 01-5:0— that

is, a minor third.

sesqulquintal (scs-kwi-kwin'tnl), a. [As .-r.v-

qiiiquiiiUi -b -ok] Being in the rntio of 0 to

sesquiquintile (scs-kwi-kwin'til), a. At a dis-

tance in tho zodiac of about 108°. [Rare.]

sesquiseptimal (scs-kwi-scp'ti-mnl), a. [< Ij.

.sesqtii-, one half more, -1- .sciitiiiiiis, scvcutli. +
-fik] Being in the ratio of 8 to 7.

sesquisextal (scs-kwi-seks't.nl), a. [< L. sesqni-,

ono hnlf more, -h sextus, sixth, -h -fik] Being
in the rntio of 7 to 0.



sesquisulpUd

sesouisulphid, sesEtuisulphide (ses-kwi-sul'-

fid, -fid or -Cd), ji. [< scsqiii- + siilpliid.] A
basic compound of sulphur -svitTi some other ele-

ment in tlio proportion of three atoms of sid-

iiliiir to two of tho other element.

sLsauitertia (ses-kwi-tdr'shiii), n. [Np,,^ < l_
ic^qiiitcftia, fern, of scsquitcrti us, containing one
ami a third, hearing the ratio of foiu- to three,

< one half more, + tertius, third, < ires,

riirce.] In miisie, an interval ha-vin" the ratio

1: |r or 3:4—that is, a perfect fourth,

.sesquitertial (ses-kwi-ter'shal), a. [As scsaiii-

rui: + -ul.] Same as scsguitcrtiaii.

sesipiitertian (ses-Invi-t6r'shau), a. [As scs-

riuiti rlin 4- -nn.] Being in the ratio of 4 to 3.

scstiuitertianal (ses-kwi-ter'shan-al), a. [<
.. .•jintcrlmn + -oh] Same as scsqiiUcrtiau.

serquitone (ses'kwi-ton), ii, [< L. scsqiti-, one
i
;i|f more, + tonus, tone.] In music, a minor

tiiird— thatis, an interval equal to a tone and a
Imlf.

sess’t fses), r. t. [Alsomisspelledcm; hyapher-
csis from assess: see assess and cess'-l.] To as-
“''s; tax.

The Grecians ivere contented a tar sboiild bo levied,
mill iliat everj* city siiould be reasonably sesfted accord-
i'lc to their ivealth and ability.

2forth, tr. of riutarcli, p. 2S.'i.

sessJ (ses), n. [Also misspelled cess; < seysi,

(('V'-, V.

:

see ccss2, nssess.] A tax.

sess- (ses), )i. [Perhaps a variant form and par-
ticular use of suss, soss, as in cesspool; see soss.

cesspool.'] In soajy-making, one of a number of
rectangular frames which are fitted one on an-
other, and secured togetlior with screw-rods so
as to form a kind of well, in which the soap is

left to cool and solidify.

sessaf (.'es'il), interj. [A variant of sa sa, < D.
sa! “come on, cheer up, quickly: an in-

teqection much used to stir up figltting dogs”
(Setvel); a repetition of tho sibilant syllable
HI, come on ! used to excite or encourage dogs,
ete,] A word used by Shakspere with uncer-
tain aud disputed meaning.

Let the world slide : !

Slink,, T. of tho .S., Ind., i. a.

.'.till throncli the liowtliorn blows tlie cold wind. . . .

Bolphin, :ny hoy, my boy, tessa ! let lilm trot by.
Shnk., Lear, iii. t. lOl.

sessile (sos'il), a, [= F. sc.ssilc = Sp. srsit

= Pg. scssil = It. sessile; < L. scssilis, pertain-
ing to sitting, < sedcrc, pp. scssus, sit: see
ilrnt, session,] 1. In bot„ attaelied without
any sensible projecting support ; sitting di-

rectly on tho body to which it belongs without
a support; attached by the base: as, a sessile

t. 5-~ r.It: Flwerof TriUittm tetst'lt. a. Sessile Lea>cs of Uvularta
sesult/oha.

loaf, one ij^suing directly from the main stem
or hranch without a petiole or footstalk

; a svs-

silc tloTvcr, ono having no peduncle; a .sessile

stigma, ono •\\'ithoufc a style, as in tho poppy.

—

2. In zool. and anat.’. (a) Seated Hat or low:
fixed hy a broad base

;
not stalked or peduncu-

lated.

Such outgrowths . . . are at first mxilc, ljut become
elongated. Qwatn, Med. Diet., p. 1 :?.

(h) FLxed; not free; sedentary. [Rare.]
It Is now important to obsen'e that great nmnhersof

centrifugal animals are sedentarj* or scmle, while the lon-
gitudinal are vagrant, moving from place to place.

E, D. Cope, Origin of tlie Fittest, p. 193.

(r) Specifically, in Critsiacca: (1) Having no
peduncle, as a cirriped

; lielonging to the Scs-
silirr, (2) Having no stalk or ophtbalmito, as
an eye. (d) In conch., having no stalk or om-
inatophore, as an eye. (c) In cntoni., not petio-
late, as an abdomen. (/) In Hydroida, not de-
tachable or separable, as a gonophore.

sessile^eyed (ses'il-id), a. Having sessile eyes.
(n) rdriopilthalmoas, as a crustacean: opposed to stalk-
fyed. Arlhrotlraca. (6) liasommatophorous; not sty-
Jornmatophorous, as a gastropod,
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Sessiliat (se-siFi-a), n. pi, [NIj,, neut. pi. of

scssiliSf pertaining to sitting: see sessile,']

A of fixed rotifers; the Flosculariidie
AfeUcertidsp : opposed to Katantia. See

Lamarek^s classification (ISOl-
1812),^ one of two orders of drripedia, dis-
tinguished from Pcdunculaia, and containing
the sessile as distinguished from the peduncu-
late cirripeds; tho sessile barnacles, as acorn-
shells.

Sessiliventres (scs^i-li-ven'trez), Jt. pi. [NL.,
< L. scssilis, pertaining to sitting, + venter
{vent)'-), the bell}'.] In eiiiom., same as Sccuri-
/cm.

se^ssion (sosh'pn), n, [< OF. (and F.)im/o« =
op. scsion = Pg. scssdo = It. sessionc, < L. scs-
sio{)i-), a sitting, session, < sedcrc, pp. scssus,

F. see sit, sedent.] 1. The act of
sitting, or tho state of being seated: now rare
oxoept ill the specific theological sense of
Christ's sitting or ontlwonoment at tho right
hand of God tho Father. Also asscssion.

Christ . . . hath ns Man, not as God only, supreme do-
minion over quick and dead, for so mucli his asoensioii
into heaven and his session at the right liand of God do
import. Hooker, Ecclcs. Polity, v. 55.

The French and Italian translations, e-vpressing neither
position of tefvton or rcciibatlon, do only say that he
pi »ccd himself at the table Sir T Dron-nc, Vulg. Err., v. 6.

But Vivien .

Leapt from her sd'non on his lap, and stood.
Tcimifson, Merlin and Vivien,

2. The sitting together of a body of individu-
als for tho transaction ot business; tho sitting
of a court, academic body, council, legislature,
etc., or the actual assembly of the membors
of these or any similar bod}’ for the transac-
tion of business: as, the court is now in scs^
Sion (that is. tho luerabcrs aro assembled for
business).

This scfifiom to our great grief wc pronounce,
r.Ncn p«shv>< ’gainst oiir heart: the party tried
The daughter of a king. Shale., W. T.

, iii. 2. 1.

The Stygian council thus dissolved, . . .

Then of their **'*qo» ended they hid erj*

With trumpets regal sound the great result.

ilh’/fon, V. L., ii. 514.

3. The lime, space, or term during wliieh a
court, council, legislature, or the like moots
daily for business, or transacts business regu-
larly without breaking up. Thus, a nesyion of tho
legiiilatuic comnioiily means the period from ils assum-

.
hling to itsjMljouniment foi the )e.iror season, in conti.i-
<iistinction to its daih/ f'CSfwus during tliat period. So Q

Parli.imentcoinpiises the time fiom its meeting
to its proiogatioii, of wlikh there is In geneial but one in
each year Teclmicnlly at common law it was held tliat
a meeting of r.irli.imetit could not be called a session un-
less tlie sovereign passed an act. Hic session of a judicial
court is called a f/rm. Al-'o applied in the United States
to tho daily or half-duil) periods of work of a school.

During the twentj -five years of the York dynasty . , .

the sc^Hons of those parliaments which really met e.x-

tended o\ Cl a \ ciy few months. Const. Hist., §373.

The of the Bcichstag must be public; it is not
within its choice to make them private. A private ye«n’t>»

is regarded as, legally only a private conference of the
members of the Iteichstag, and can have no public author-
ity whatever. ir. n’tfson, State, § 417.

4. pi. Ill Imc, a sitting of justices in court, ori-

ginally, a.s in Kiigland, upon commi.ssion; as,

tho sc.'ision.s of oyer and terminer. 8ee oyer.

God is the Indgc^ who keeps continunll Sessions
In every jdace to punish all Transgressions.

Sylrester, tr. of Du Bartns’s Weeks, i. 7.

5. ICcclc'i., tho lowest court of tho Presby-
terian Ciiureh, composed of the pastor and rul-

ing or lay elders of tho local churcli. it has
the power to admit ami discipline membcis, regulate the
times of service, and .administer nil the epiritunl nifnirs

of the local church, and is answerable for its acts to the
presliytcrj. In the r.staMished ('hurch of Scotland it

is specifically called the hnrk session (which See, under
kirk).

Wi’ pinch I pat a .Sunday a face on,
An’ snooved uwa’ before tlie Session.

Burns, To a Tailor.

Clerk of the Session. Sec rferfr.— County sessions.
fycceoimti/) — Court Of Session, the supreme civil court
of Scotland having jurisdiction in all civil questions,
and an apj'cllate j.irisdiction over the principal inferior

courta. It was iribtituted in 1532, and consists of a lord
president, a hml justicc-clcrk, ami eleven ordinary lords.

They Bit In two divisions, the lord piealdent and three
ordinary lords forming the fiist division, and the lord
justfcO'Clcrk and other three ordhmiy lords the second
division. The first and second divisions form what is

called the inner home. There are five permanent lords
ordlnarj’, each of whom holds a couit, the courts of the
lords ordinary forming what is called tho oufer hnuKC.

The Junior lord ordlnaiy ofllciatca in tho bill-cliamber

during session. See Inll-chamber. — Court of Sessions,
Court of General Sessions, Court of Special Ses-
sions, In the United States, local criminal courts whose
jurisdiction docs not generally extend to ofienses of the
highest frradcs.—General session of the peace, in
Great Britain, a meeting of the Justices licld for tho pur-

sestina

pose of acting judicially for the w’hole district comprised
within their commission. The sessions that are held once
every quarter of the year are called the general quarter-

sessions of the peace.— Lords of Council and Session.
Sec councif.— Ordinary of assize and sessions. See
ordinary, 1 (t).— Petty sessions, the meeting of tw’o or
more justices for trj-ing offenses in a summary way under
various acts of Parliament empowering them to do so.

—

Quarter sessions. See gwarfer-semon^.— Session of
Christ, in theol., the perpetual presence of the human
nature of Christ at the right hand of God.— Sessions of
the peace, in Great Britain, the name given to sessions
held by justices of the peace, whether petty, special,

quarter, or general. Similar judicial arrangements pie-
vailed in most of the American colonies, also in some of
tho States subsequently to the Eevolution.— Special
sessions, sessions held by justices acting for a division
of a county or riding, or for a burgh, for the transaction
of special business, such as granting licenses, etc.

sessional (sesh'on-al), a, [< session + -a/.]

Relating or belonging to a session or sessions.

Each [English] county is divided by its Quarter Sessions
into petty districts, and eveiy neighborhood is

given thus its own court of Petty Sessions— from which
in almost all cases an appeal lies to Quarter Sessions.

ir. irt'fjfon, stale, § 744.

Sessional orders, in Parliament, certain orders agreed
to by both Houses of Parliament at the commencement
of each session, which are renew’cd from year to year, and
not intended to endure beyond the existing session. Sir
E. May.
session-clerk (sesk'on-klcrk), )!. In Scotland,
an officer wlio officially records the transactions
and keeps the hooks and documents of a kirk
session.

sesslet(ses'l),r.i. [Origin ohseure.] Tochange
seats very often. Halliu'Cll,

sesspoolt, »i. See cesspool,

sester, n. A variant of sexier.

sesterce (ses'ttrs), n. [< P. sesterce = Sp. Pg.
scstcrcio = It. sesterzio, < L. sestertius

:

see ses-

tertius.] A Roman coin : same as sestertius.

Put twenty into his liantl, twenty sesterces I mean, and
let nobody sec. S. Jonson, Poetaster, iii. 1.

A donative of ten sesterties,

I'll undertake, shall make 'cm ring your praises
More than they sang your pleasures.

Fletcher, Vnlcntinian, S. 3.

sesternet, n. A Middle English form of cistern.

sestertium (ses-tfer'shi-um), n.

;

pi. sestertia

(-ii). [L. : seesesfertms,] A money of account
tisod by tho ancient Romans in reckoning large
sums: it was equal to a thousand sestertii,

sestertius (ses-t6r'shi-ns), pi. sestertii (-i).

[L., a silver coin (see def.), prop. adj. (so. mim-
mns, coin), two and a half, for *scmistcrtius, <
semis, half (see semi-),

-f tertius, third, < Ires,

three.] 1. A silver

coin of the Roman
republic, first issued
in 209 B. c. It was
tho quarter of tho Obverse. Reverse,

denarius. See f?mm-
'isl^rofl^Bman’'’"'

rius. In tho quotation
tlicre is a confusion of scsici'tius and sestertium.

The sestertius ivas n small silver coync marked H, S. or
rather LL», valu’d 2 pound and half of silver, viz. 250 de-
narii, about 25 golden ducati. Evelyn, Diary, May 0, 1C45.

S. The largest coin of copper alloy of the Roman
empire, it was coined in orichalc, or brass, a finer al-

loy tlian the bronze of the as and of the usual coinage
of antiquity. It w’as issued by Augustus and by some
of his immediate successors, aud was equivalent to four
asses.

sestet fsDs'tet), n. [< It. sestetto, dim. of scsto,

sixth, < L. scxtns, sixth, < sex, six : see sixth, six.']

1. In music, same as sextet.— 2. The two con-
cluding stanzas of a sonnet, consisting of three
lines each; the last six lines of a sonnet.

^lilton . . . frequently disregards the law which makes
separate sections of octave and sestet, and wxlds tlic two.

Athcnceum, Fo. 3253, p. 273.

sestetto (ses-tet'to), n. [It.: see sestet.] Same
as sextet,

Sestina(ses-te'na), fi. [It.iSQQscstinc.] Apoem
ill fixed form, borrowed from the French, and
said to have been invented by tho Provencal
troubadourArnaut Daniel (thirteenth century).
It consisted originally of six stanzas of six unrimed
lines, with a final tiiplet or half-stanza, also unrimed—
all the lines being of the same length. The terminal
words of stanzas 2 to 0 were tho same as those of stanza
1, but arranged differently; and they were repeated in
tho triplet or envoy, partly at tho end and partly in the
middle of the lines. The modern scstinn is written on
tw’o or three rimes, and the formula for a two-rimed ses-
tina is thus given in the "Vers Fran?ais ctleurProsodie”
of tlie best French authority, M.do Gramout : 1,2, 3, 4, 6,0;
C, 1, 6, 2, 4, 3: 3, 0, 4, 1, 2, 5; 6, 3, 2, 0, 1, 4; 4, 5,

1, .3, 0, 2; 2, 4, 0. i>, H, 1; triplet 2, 4, 0 at the end, and
1, 3, 5 at the beginning of tho lines, In stanza 1, lines 1,

.% and 4 1 inio, and 2, 5, and 0 rime. Sestinas w'ere written
in Italy by Dante and Petrarch, in Spain and Portugal by
Cervantes and Camoens, and in England by Drummond of
Hnwthnrmlen (1585-lGU)). Mr. Swinburne (in “Poems
ami Ballads," 2d ser.) Ims achieved a double sesUna.



sestina

A sestina Is n poem written neither in rhyme nor blank
verse, hut in so-called six-line stanzas, each one of which
has to take the last word of the stanza preceding it, and
twist it about Into some new ami fantastic meaning.

Athcnmm, No. 3141, p. 14.

sestine (ses'tin), it. [< It. sestina^ a kind of

poem, = Sp. sextina, sexiilla = Pg. sexinwy sex-

lilha = P. scxthic, < L. scxiiis, sixth, ordinal of

sex, six : see six, sixth. Doublet of sextain.'} In

jtros., same ns sestina.

Tlie day was so Avasted that oncly his riming S/'f-tinc,

delivered by one of great account among them, could ob-

tain favor to hce heard. Sir P. Sidncif, Arcadia, iv.

sestole (ses'tol), v. [< It. scsto, sixtli, + -olc.}

In music, same ns scxtnplct, 2.

sestolet (scs'to-let), n. [< .scstolc + -ct.} Same
ns scxtnpJct, 2.

sesun^t, A Middle Englisli form of season,

sesun-t, n. A Middle Englisli form of sci::in.

Sesuvium (sc-sii'vi-nm), «. (IjinnnMis,

1702).] A genus of npotalons plants, of tlio or-

der I^icoi(Je,'C and tribe AlxoidCiX. it h character-

ized by llowers witli a ilvc-lobed calyx, ll\c or more stn-

inc!is, and a three- to nve-cellcd ovary with nvilhuy ]»la-

centrc, numerous ovules, and a clrcumsclssllc eap'^nJe.

There arc 4 species, uathcaof tioplcal shores throughotit

the Avorld They arc erect or prostrate iimnchlng and
succulent hcihs, sometimes slightly shiubby. They hear

opposite, fleshy, linear or oblong IcaACS >\Itbont distinct

Btiimlcs, and with nxlllari, solitary’ or cluRlorod, usttally

reddish or purplish lloANen*. Thej are known ns^rn-jurrjf-

lane. S. Portuiacot'trinn lsaul«lel> dlffuseil speclen, nn'-

ful with others In binding sca-s\n'l®, anil In uestenj A«la
eaten as a salad See j»nrf'fflne.

set^ (sot), r.
;

prot, nnd ]>p. .vrf, ])i»r. .'^rttiiuj.

[Early mod. K. also -ay tt, si th : < ME. st ften (i)ref.

sette, s:e(lc, also.**# ttidc. pi. .^tttidrn, pp. s(t, .*«# tie,

i-set, ipsct, j-.svf/, t~srtt(), < AS. svttan (]»r(*t.

sette, pp. fi('S(t), sot, = srttiau = Ol-'rios.

setta = MI), sitten, I), zcttni = MEG. LG. set-

ten = OIIG, sezenn, ,s» /:/;», MIIG. G.

f^etcen = led. sftjn = Sw. sntta = Dan. snttr =
Goth, satjan, soL put, plaoo, oU*. (in a widi'

variety of niJplientions). lit. oanso to sit, cjujsal

of AS. stttan (prot, sirt), oto,, sit: soo sit. (‘f.

hisct, .•‘O.*# , Tlio vorb m f,<»ng. transit ivi*. by rea-

son of its roilcxivo ust*, utid nit., i»y otnissnm of

the objoot, its intransitive n‘*e. and I'y n-a''(>n of

itsnliouolio similarity or id(‘iitity in some form•^

%Yith tbo primitivo Aerb .sit (alvii dial. .*>#/, <d)s.

or dial. pret. and |»p. sfi), has ijecoiue more or

less oonlused ami tiivoU ed in its later tisc-s. In

tlicsonso ‘sink/ ns the sun or Stars, it is]»artly

of Sonnd. <irigin, < Lm-I. retl. .s/f#/**/,. set, as (he

sun, cte. Many nsi-s are liiglily idiomatie. tlie

verb, like put, its nearest eipij valent, and do,

viahr, {f(t, eto,. liavjng iMv-ome of almost uiii-

ver.sarapplieation, and takiug its distim-tiv#*

color from the eonti'xt.] J, fums 1. Toinake
or cause to rest as on a s«'at ;

<'uns(' to be pal,

placed, or si-ated; plaei* in a sitting, standing,

or any natural or normal posture; pul: as, to

sc/ a bo\ on its end or a table on its leet : often

Avitli nji or doini

:

as, to set ii}> a stat ue or a llag-

stalT; to set doien a bunleii.

Thel castjnge lur clotbi'* en the Ccill. f'-lfrn Jin-**!! «ii»

h}in, bake \lx

He tu«>ke, lie (itokt Itllli tip i>.

All b) Hu Illb-Mlille band,
And fri Iiliii «»n bit fett.

iS'i I,ati‘h-(lalr Ilfij IIu (( lilld'f* I’.tllad", 4‘rj)

Tlie dl‘>hes have feet like 't.inding b<»llr-, ntitl are f'’t

one upon anotlur that j'lu nia> lai <if eich ttllluMit r» •

inotlng of all). S'lmltif, TratalU*, j). M.

Notnan vlien he lMihllght<d n c.aiidli*. eioir# th ft, . . .

but o 11 on a candle«lkk Luke a 111 pj

I/)’ as ii earefiil hnii«eMlfe run*' to catch
One of btr feather tl creatures broke n«ay,
Sets JiMCJi her b.ibe ami makes all salft xU “pateb

.s'hnk
,
Siiiinet**. exllll

2. To put in a e(*rtnin place, jiosiiion, direc-

tion, or relation; iml
;
plnee; li.x; establish.

^Vith mete A ilr) like be-fore tie* f'-tte,

Hold the pU«)d. A iivke no belle.
lUni\ (IL r. T S.), p. ik

Itoben F Mu s borne t<' lu <» tnoa the.

And bb«« a blii^^t tliiil >'as full gnd.
IJtxA and thr PtdUr (('laid « IkilLtd<« V fil)

1 do/''/ ni) b<i« ill the eloiul (len. It 13.

He fri bifi borpi' bead to the aater,
dUHt thro’ It for to ilde.

Earl lliehnrd (I’bild b Hallai!**, Ill 111 'i).

I'orne, boj, kI two cb.alrs
, and . . ^u• will, If jou

please, talk of bonie other Fiibjecl.

('('ffo;i, ill Waltoii'H Angler, ii. il'i.

A dc»lgn l<) beguile tliee of thy fahatluti, b) turning lliee

fiom the waj In wbloli I bad fcl tlue.

Ptunimn, rilgriinh Pjogre'-s, p 07.

More specilUally— (o) To arrange . dhjiosv . atljusl ,
jdace;

Ftntlon
;
pont.

They AYcnt mul made the bepulehre suie, sealing the
Rtoiie, and ridtiii^ a aatcli. Mat. ttsll. ('•(),

Set ^ve our Ffpiadrons on j ond side o' Hie hill.

In eye of Ciepar'8 hattle. Sfidk-., A. am! C\, HI. 0. 1.

5522

If Ills PrincelyAvisedome and powerfull hand, renowned
througli the world fdr admirable government, please but
to sH these new Estates Into order, their composure Avill

lie singulnr, Capt. John Smith, True Travels, I. 59.

Ttien she cast off her lad’s attire;

A maiden’s weede upon her backc she scemoly set.

The Afcrc/ia«t’« Vaxnjhter (Child's ilallads, IV. 335).

I , . , could not clfcctc y* avIiIcIi 1 alined at, neither

can yet eeit things as I wished.
Cushman, quoted In Ilradford’s Plymouth Plantation, p. .30.

(5) To place or plant flrmly : as, he set hIs foot upon his op-

jionent's neck.
To lond he him sette,

And fot on slirop sette.

Kinrj Horn (H. E. T. S.), 1. 757.

Set him brcasl-deep In cartli, and famish him.
Shak., Tit. And., v. 3. 179.

In mosses inlxt Avlth A'lolct

Her crcatn-Avhlloimile hh pastern set.

Tennyson, Sir Igiuiicehit nnd Queen fiiilnevcre.

(r) To c&l.aUlhh. as hi a rcrtalii post, otUce, or relation ; np-

imint; nritain: ns, tor. t a person over olherB; to/rfamnn
at the head of nifniis.

Thcose site hen i-.'rt to s.aiie the caMt!

;

To kepe this wommon HiIb men t»en charget.
i'lVrr J’loinnan (A), x. 2*2.

llehold, thh child Is set for the fall and ilslng again of

many In Israel. Luke il. 3t.

We'll set thee to school to an ant. Shnk., Lear, 11. I.r.3.

I look upon III) self as one set to vat eh the manners and
heliavlour of my coiititrytnen nnd eontetiipomrlis.

.IfWiVo/i, Spectator, Xc*. 4."..''.,

(d) To place before the mind ; often « Ith a direct ami an
huUreet <»bjeet.

Herein she sets me goi>d etnmple of a iiatleiice and con-

teiitmeiit hard for me to imitate.

Jl. J). Iditelmore, Lirna Hoont, xr.

(#•) To adju'^t. nil InMniinent : n\ 1« set a clock, n tele,

scope, an alarm, <»r a melronoiiie ;
ret Hie fei-<l of a sew.

liig'-nuchlne ;
the foetid of a initTo«cop«'.

Ifnth s<ime fndic heart ret )» irk the hand
Of fateV perjH Inal clock? <,»imrfc«, P.mMiin*, v. 7.

The Ovcrsei l of the Poor
Ik fettiny the Workhouse flock.

JttuA/lhv Workhoti'-e flock.

3. SpectlieaUy^(«) Tu put (a ilonieslie foAvl

wlu'ii broody tin po.sit ion I'or incubation; plai't*

(a broody hen or other fowl) on a nest eon-

taintug eggs, for the |mrposr of hatching lliem.

What woinaii cMiitiot r-tte an htii on l*nK»de

And hr) tig licr brhhhs forth?
Pidladtu*. Htisbondrle(lk P. T. S \ p.

(/») To pia<M* (egg*-) under a hroody lien or other
bird in a nest, or in an ineubator. for the pur-
pose of iiateliing them.— 4, To eauso or luo-

eiiro to 1)0 or do; dispose; jmt from oiu* state

intnanother: followed hy an ohjerl Avilh a ]'red»

ieate to it : as, to .sM at *ease ; to .**#/ in »»ider;

to M / matters right. Sei* also phrases below.

I am come to re* a iinti at A.irtnnce against his fstlur.

Mat. s.

Law udilfv»'‘td hirst If to ret wrong right.

Prvunxnt, Plug and J*.<»ok, 1. 152.

5. To make or eau.se to do, aet. or he; start
;
be-

stir; employ; busy : followi tl hy an objeet with

a furtber predicate dotermining the ubjoet’s ne-

t ion : as. to .si t a faucet niuning; tt> *>(•/ a man to

utn k; to .s4t one’s self to imprt»\'e mutters.

A WAS wt>iniiiAn a»o1 rette lA'.tr. t'n'vl hlri cAt re In (»on

'io gel hire boc tlu r ns slie li ilh im*<mi

(’Armor, Pod. to W lie td I’UirK 'rale, 1. 2'’'’*.

Wln-rc hi- . . . your IIasIu-* «»f imrrtimnt, that were
ui»nl l<» ef Hie table »»n a rear? .VAnt , HniiiKt, v. 1. 2U».

Wc Wire set Ct» wipe the fc« t of the kings lior-e-, ami to

trecoinv trollimrl*’ slams Jn the s dd fomt.
MVA’-', Tnotb (• d. .\rbtr),p is

ftunc, wh.it K here to do’ jr.ti are iiuHlng Hie tt<wii.

id» i-'iiris In her Ih ad, and s-ttnft In r «-h»iiglng
Wycherley, foiintr) Wife, HI. 1.

How ntttrl) Hma are at a st.Aiid until Huy ure/cta-gtilng

hy swim- 1
» ii-.igr.iph lu a newspapt r.

Stfle. .sjn-etator, Nu. 4.

idow
,
hugle, blow

,
r<( Hu* w Ihl echot s 111 ing

re-nie/''>«. Pilm.e-'-. HI. (stmg).

Whin now
The gotMl things of the hall I'cre sd aglow

H) till* great tapirs.

Williiim Morn*, Parlhly I’.ir.itllse. IT. 151,

The twilight that stmls the h« us to nxi^t s-f* the fox to

prowl. J. Il’nn/, r.nejc. nitl.,X.\. 42.

0. 'I'o fix, («) To til iki- TighI or liiunoA.AhU- . «s, rust had
set the we.ithercock.

J’eace, let yinir countenance tlien, for here ho come^.
Middleton {and others). The WMnw, v. 1.

St t are her eye" and niotlonh-’S her limbs.
(iarth, tr. of Ha hl'b Metamorph., xlv,

(A) To make bIHI, tlim, or i-olld: a.s, to rtt milk with ren-

net.

They (Hqnorsl.are tlien CA’aponilcd to rryBtalllrlng point,

. . . When rr/, , . . the masses of ccAstala arc tlraliied.

.S7»*>n*’ i.*nc»/c, .1fam»r., I. 33.

Tlie conUd plate Is then left on the stand iintH It [the

gelatin] Is quite set. Workshop Jlecripts, Ist ser., p. 279.

set

(c) To make fast or permanent, ns a color; os, to set a blue
Avith alum, (d) To llx for preservation ; prepare for exara-
inatlon. as a specimen of natural history : technically said,

especially in entomology, of transfixing an insect on a pin,

nnd adjusting its Avings, legs, and feelers so that these

shall dry in a desired position ;
also, of placing insects thn®.

set in roAvs in proper boxes ;
also, in taxidermy, of mount-

ing or posing a stuiFcd specimen, as a bird on its perch.
In some of these processes a simple Instrument called a

sctling-necdlc is mucli used.

7, To fix or settle authoritatively or by arrange -

ment. (ff) To appoint or determine, ns a time or plac**

for a spccillc purpose.

The king said unto me, . . . Tor lioAvlong shall tlw

Journey be? and Avljcn Avilt thou return? ,''0 . . . I ref lujit

11 time. Xch. Ii.

I am to hniise liis heel

;

His seed, when Is not set, shall bruise my iiead.

MiUon, r. L., X. 4'o.

lYird DIngAvall courted this lady gay,

And so he set tlielr Avedding-day.
Lord Dta^imZf (CliHd’s Hallads, 1. 2S").

(A) To assign or prescribe, as a copy or a task.

Set liim such a task, to bo done in such a time, as mn)
alluAV iitm no opportunity to bo idle.

Locke, Education, § 127.

8, To fix, (Icteiininc, or regulate beforehand,

a ])riec, value, or jiinount: as, to set a price on
a notice nr a liorse.

And ns for these avIiosc ransom avc have set,

It Is our pleasure one of them depart.
5Af!X*.,21!cn. VI.,lv.l.lCY

1)0 you not sec what feigned prices arc set upon llttU-

stones or nirittes? Paeon, ItIclicsCcd. Ifc'7).

9. To put in order or triniTor list*; innkerendy:
as, to .‘‘M a razor (that is, to giv(‘ it a fine edge);

10.

vrf a saw (to incline tlio teeth laterally to the

right and left in order that the kerf may b*-

AviiltT than the thickness of the blade)
;
to sft e

tra]); to.*.(f the table for dinner; to a sccia*

i»n the .‘-tnge.

She gna the lious to dyghtc,

And tables for to sette nnd beddes make.
Chaucer, Clerk’s Talc, k

Yeouu'u of rbarnbre, Till, to make heddes, to berc i r

hold toicbe-i, to sette bnurdc*.
(Quoted la Palees Look, p. 313, nou.

Sir, the fccnels pet^ nnd cAcrylhlng h ready to begin. If

you plias'-. Sheridan, The Critic, H. 1.

An tl.ibtinite scene b set Avliea It arranged .upon tb-

skigt*. and “Btnick" when It Is removed.
.Vf'ir ytirk J>nily Tribune, July 31,

10. Ti> pliiiit, »' a slinil), tree, or vcf;c'tnMr-:

from .'•oir ; oflomvith «i(f •• a*-, to

n t mil stnnvlicrry-jilaiils.

To “erne hyin for cuere,

r.olhi* to M>we nnd to rette, the while 1 Fwynkc inyghte.

d'i'Ti Ploinnnn (H), A. "-In

ITI not put
The dibble la earth to pet one blip of them.

Shak., W. T., Iv. 4. l«o

An b'>iu >>t uti'l InbttrlouF servant, aaIioco s-klll and pro-

f<.'»lon w:iH t«» set ttr sow all AAlude'-oaie htrbs.
.Milton, On !)ef. of Huinh. Ilcmon«t.

11. Tt* frame or mount, as a precious stone in

giiltl, silver, or other metal: n*<, to sit Ji dia-

mtmtl.

Onyx sliines, and stones to he set, glLtcrlng stone®, and
of diA fpt eolours. 1 Chron. xxlr. 2.

Hi Inti fine eim-amls /rt in goldc, which Avirc AAOt»Tt!}

tlue humlrid or site humlreil eroAVjie®.

Hakluyts Voyoyrs, II.

Never so rich a gem
Was pet In AAorse tlian gidd.

5AfiA-., .At. of V., li. 7.

12. To adorn Avith or as with one or more
Iireeion*^ stones, or Avith ornaments of any kind;
stud: ns, to .*>(/ a ininititnre with dinmonds; tt*

.vf ( a snulT-l)ox with pearls or gold bends
;
a luAvn

.vfZ with statues and A'uses.

Oon or tAAO

With gemmi ® felo ahoute on licm
/Niflnffin* Hu«bondrIe (H. Ik T. S.), p, 7k

High on tbclr head?, aa Ilh jewel® richly ret.

Each lad\ wore a nvdiant coronet.
Vryden, Hoax er nnd Loaf, k ICT.

A capo’ the good red pond,
Wee! set w I' jewel® sae fair to see.

(*ra<t't(Chntrfi Ikillnd®), I. h"''.

Ilehadnmo®! rich George In a .sardonyx with dii-

monil®. r.eclyn, Diary, Teh. 9,
17''."

Tlic old Knight . , . hid me oh®erA-p how thick tbo

(’ll) Atas AAiili Churche?. -l(WiVo?i, spictator, No.

A ro®ebud fof w Hh little w ilful thorn®.
rcani/Fon, Trlnces®, Vrol

13. To reduce from n state of dislocation or

fracture, and fix, if ncce.ssary, in a ])Osition suit-

able for recovery: ns, (o .vc/ a bone or a leg.

In order to get firm o®®eouB union In a ra®eof fmctiire.

Hie great point® to attend to are nccnnite apposition ' f

the fnigments and complete rest of the broken bone. Ac-

eurato npi*o®Ition Is teniicd *'settinn the fnicture”; Hit® I**

bist done hy the extension of the limb and coaptation of

the lirokcn surfaces. Encye. Ptrit., \XII. Cci.



set

14. To fix Tvitli settled or earnest purpose; di-

rect or fix intently, as the hopes or affections;

Ijcnd: as, she had set hor heart on going.

In you linue I sctle all my hope.
Merlin (E. E. T. S.), iii. CSO.

I have ?ct my affection to the house of my Goil.

1 Chron. xxix. 3.

K John having no^r gotten a Vacation, and a Time of
r cy M-hich agreed much better with his Nature than
\i ars Ills ilind wholly upon Pleasures.

Baker, Chronicles, p. CO.

Minds altogether set on trade and profit. Addison,

10. To stake at play; wager; risk; also, to bet
willi.

I have set my life upon a cast,

.\ndl will stand the liazard of the die.

Shak., llich. Ill,, v. 4. t>.

Gil c you him all you play for ; never set him

:

lor he will have it. B. Jonson, Alchemist, i. 1.

IG, To emh.irrass; perplex; pose; bring to a

icental st.andstill.

Icamiag was pos'd ;
Philosoplue was set;

Sophisters taken in a Asher’s net.
0. Uerhert, The Church Militant.

Xo shew how hard they are set in this particular, there
are several who for want of other materials aro forced to
represent the bill ... as a kind of grievance.

Frcelmldcr, No. 20.

I was bard set what to do. It was rudeness to refuse,

Imt I could not stand it, and sent it away.
The Century, XXXVIII, cci.

17. In music: (a) To fit, as words to niusie or

music to words; adapt; aiTango for muMcal
performance; also, to arrange or transcribe for

a particular voice or instrument.

t tliy own songs, and sing them to thy lute. Dn/dcn.

Ho had been verj’ successful in setting such old songs
r« *• Orpheus with his lutc,“

Tennyson, The Window
, Prefatorj* Note.

In the same year Turccll set Sir Charles Scdlcy's Ode
for the queen’s birtlidny, “Love's Goddess sure was blind

”

Grove, Piet. Music, III. lA.

.Music, set to madrigals,
Loitered all day through groves and halls.

jD. G. Jiossetti, Dante at Verona.

(?/i To pitch.

I had nnedny fft the hundredth psalm, and was singing
the first line. In order to put the congregation into tune.

Hjfeetatvr.

18. To hold; keep (see I'ccji, v. t, and g, 1);

heed; regard: followed by an object noun or
pronouti c.\pressing value (store, much, etc., e.v

pecially small value, initc, groatjhatc,straH', tarn,

cri'S (f.frs), etc., life, little, naught, short, etc.),

with the thing in question, preceded by hi/

(pomotiracs of), in the sense of ‘about, Voh-
CCrnin<j.^ The object pronouns mueh, lUc, little, nauyht
were taken later as adverbs, and the transitive vcrb.’liy

rea8<^n of this construction and by reason also of the rncjc
emission of the object, becamo intransitive (In the then
Idlonnlle phrase to set bi/)^scl by in the trausltho use
being equivalent to n unitary verb, 'value, esteem, ’ and
taking os such a passive construction.

I fettc nat an hatv of his proverhes.
Chaucer, Prol. to' Wife of Bath's Talc, 1. CjO.

lie that good manners scemes to lack.
No wj'se man doth set by;

Wythout condlclons vertuous,
Thou art not worth a flyc.

Babccs Book (E. E. T. S ), p. 72.

Set nouyht by golde nc grotes,
Thcyr names if I durst tell.

Skelton, Colyn Cloutc, 1. ICO.

I do not set my life at a pin’s fee.

SUak., Hamlet, i. 4. C7.

Sir Thomas Clifford, who appears a veiy fine gentleman,
rad much by at Court for his activity In going to t-ca,

and stoutness every where, and stirring up and down.
Pepys, Diarj', II. 4.'»0

God knows how hard it is to help settiuy a good deal by
one’s thlldren. 5. Jt/dd, ilargaret, If 1

19t. To assume; suppose; posit.

1 set the werstc, lest that ye dreden this;
Men wolde W’ondrcn sen hym come or gon.

C/ia«cer, Trollus, il. 307.

20. To contrive; plan.
Most freely I confess, myself and Toby
Set this device against ilalvollo here.

Shak., T. N., v. 1. SOS.

21. To put in opposition; oppose; offset.

Will you scl your wit to a fool's ?

Shak., T. and C., 11. 1. 01.

22. To let to a tenant; lease. [Now prov.
Eng. and Scotch.]

Tor to save hym In hfs n’ght
ily goodcs both sette and soldc.

ifoWn Hood, i. II. (IlalliiceU.)

/Tbty care not ... at how unreasonable rates they set
their grounds. Bp. Hall, Cases of Conscience, i. 1.

About this time 11750] the custom of setting or leasing
a mine on tribute came into use,

Jl. Hunt, British Mining, p. 107,

23. To write; note; enter, as in a book. Com-
pare to set down (h), below.

5523 set

„ - ,
All his faults observed,

o« in a note-book, learn’d, and conn’d by rote,
Shak., J. C., iv. 3. 98.

24t. To flute or crimp; adjust the plaits of:
as, to set a ruff with a poking-stick.

His liuen collar labjTinthian set,
>\ hose thousand double turnings never met.

Bp. Hall, Satires, III. vii. 39.

26f, To point out or mark, as game-birds, by
eroiieliing, or standing stiffly, with the ninzzlo
directed toward the scent; point: as, a dog .9cf.s

a covey ofpartridges. ScoseWcrl. Hence—26.
To mark or designate for pre)', in allusion to a
dog wluch sets birds; hunt, as game, with a sei-
tor

; fomierl}', also, to take, as birds, with a net.
I|e with liis squadron overtakes a coach which they

had set overnight, having intclUgciicc of a booty of four
hundred pounds in it.

.VcmoiV.s‘ of Du Vail, 1070 (Harl. Misc., III. 311). (Davies.)

A combination of sharpers, it seems, had long set him
as a man of fortune

Biehardson, Sir Charles Grandison, IV. 204. (Davies.)

27. See the quotation.
A bell of about .*>2 cwt. at Hereford, which lie and some

other bojs used to raise and set (i. e. ring till it stands
muntli nj)w arils).

Sir E. Beckett, Clocks and ^Vatches, p. 370,

28. To push; propel by pushing with a polo
against the bank or bottom of the stream; said
oj bont:>. “Aci-' srt(nuj-poU. [Local, Eng,, and

With rowing, ilraw ing, and settiuy [our boat.sl, we went
(his day 7 miUs more. Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 3GG.

29. To direct or accompany part or all of the
way: ns. to wf one home; to set one on one^s
way.
He directed me to the Wicket-Gate, which else I should

never have found, and so set me into tlio way that hath
led mo directb to this house.

Banyan, Pilgrim's Progress, p. 118.

He went out with Will ; he said lie were going to set him
a p.irt of the wav. . . . '*o the two lads set off together.

Jfr*. Gaskcll, Marj* Barton, .vxii.

30, To fonn, after fertiUzation, for develop-
ment, as I'nnt or xced.
nowers IcgUini.vtcly fertilised set seeds under condi-

tions which tame the .dmost complete failure of fllegiti-

m ltd) feitiiLeil

Dartnn, Different Forms of Flowers, p. 28.

31. Ill /nuntiiig: (a) To place iu the proper
order for reading, as types representing let-

ters, spaces, piiuctuution-inarks. etc. ; compose.
(//) To put typo: as. to .<u( a manuscript:
soinotiincs with ny;. (c) To put (newly printed
sheets) aside until the ink is perfectly dry, and
sets in the paper.— 82. Sant.: (a) To loosen
and c.Kteiid: spread to tin* wind: as, to set the
sails, (h) To observe the bearings of, as a
distant object by the compass: as, to set the
land.— 33. In U<\thf r-motiaf., to treat (leather)
by wetting it, spri'ading it on a stone or table,

and beating it with the slicker until it adheres
to the (able by atmospheric pressure.— 34. To
become; suit.

Tak down, tak down the mast o’ gond

;

Set up the mast o’ tree

;

lU sHs it a forsaken lady
To hail Kie gallantlle.

Fair Annie of Loehroyan (Child’s Ballads, II. 103).

Lath floated and set fair, lath laid and set. See
latJA.— Set close, a printing-house order to compose
types in a compact 6t)Ie.— Set her, him, or you up, a
phrase of contempt upplied to a person who makes undue
show or pretension: as, slic must liavc her new carriage;

set her up! set you up with your lino conipany
!

[I’rov.

Eng. and Scotch.I — Set OUt, m (a) [set, pp.)
Said of a case or a font of t)T>e that li.as been exhausted.

(b) [srt, inipv. ) An order to compose types so as to occupy
much space. - Settlng-out rod. Sw rodi.— Setting
the wort. Same as pitching, 4.— Settlng-np screw.
Sec weici.—Set Wide, a printing-house order to space
words widely In composing.—To be dead Bet against.
Sec Jmt/.— To set abroach. Sec a&roac?/.— To Bet a
case, to assume; pupi'ohe; take for granted. Compare
pul the casr, under ;mf t.

Yet Kcrfc I caurf )elmic l>othc mjglit and licence for to

\cnge )ow. Chaucer, Talc of Mellbeus.

To sot against. (UJ To set in companion ; oppose ;
also,

to uet in w.iger

If he lEdward HI.] would set Ids Kingdom of England,

though n.ucli nnancr, against his of J'Yance, ho would
tiicn accept tlie Challenge, and meet him in the Field in

single Combat. Baktr, CHironlcles, p. IID.

.Setting the probabilities of the fctory against the credit

of the witnesses. Brougham.

(b) To prejudice ng.aInBt; incline to an unfriendly opinion

of : as, to set one friend against another.

To set an example, to do that which may or Rhould scrv'c

as a patteni or model, as In conduct, manners, or morals.

Their ^raster Christ gave them this precept, and set

them this example. MtHon, Apology for Smectymnnus,

And say, to which shall our applause belong, . . .

Or he who bids thee face with steady view
Proud fortune, and look shallow greatness through,

And, while ho bids thee. th' example too?

Pope, Imit. of Horace, 1. 1. 109.

To set a paper, in university use, to prepare or formu-

late an examination-paper.

We are informed that at the Universities there is a
difficulty in finding persons capable of setting papers in

Spanish. Quarterly Bev., CLXII. 43.

To set apart. See aparti, i (6).—To set a pole,in
ing, to fasten a pole (with a line and baited hook attached)

to some support, to be left (generally over night) for fish

to take the bait.—To set aside, (a) To omit for the
present

;
leave out of the question.

Selling aside all other considerations, I will endeavour
to know the truth, and yield to that. Tillotson.

It must not be forgotten that, setting aside the coast

cities, the land in which Trieste stands has for ages been
a Slavonic land, E. A. Freeman, Venice, p. 75.

(b) To reject.

I’ll look into the pretensions of each, and shew upon
what ground 'tis that I embrace that of the deluge, and
set aside all the rest.

IVoodu'ard, Essay towards a Nat. Hist, of the Earth.

(c) To discard; annul: as, to set aside a verdict.—To set
at defiance. - See defiance.—To set at ease, to quiet;
content : as, to set the mind at ease.— To set at liberty,
to release from confinement or imprisonment ; free.

At the same time that I was Beleased there were set at

liberty about xx English men.
Webbe, Travels (ed. Arbcr), p. 29.

To set at naught. See naught—To set before, (a)

To present to the view of
;
exhibit or display to.

Behold, Ilmve set before thee an open door. Kev. iii. 8.

(b) To serve up to, as food or drink.

Whatsoever is set before you, eat. 1 Cor. x. 27.

The bishop shewed me the convent with great civility,

and set before us an elegant collation of dryed sweetmeats,
prunellas, and pistachio nuts.

Poeocke, Description of the East, II. 96.

To set by. (a) To put aside or away.

It is a custom with the Arabs never to set by any thing
that comes to the table, so that, when they kill a sheep,
they dress it all, call in their ncighboin-s and the poor
to finish every thing.

Poeocke, Description of the East, I. 57.

(b) Sec def. 18.—To set by the ears. See rari.— To
set down, (a) To place upon the floor or ground

;
de-

posit : as, to set doivn one’s burden ; to set down a passen-

ger at the station.

The Dorchester man being set down at Connecticut, near
the Plimouth trading house, the governour, Mr. Bradford,
wTOte to them, complaining of it as an injuiy,

fVinthrop, Hist. New England, 1, 108,

(b) To enter in writing ; make a note of ;
note.

My tables—meet it Is I set it down
That one may smile, and smile, and be a villain.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 6. 107.

Even the great Islands, E. Indies many of them, are
without Names, or at least so variously set doivn that I
find the same Islands named by divers Names.

Dampier, Voyages, I. 308.

(ci) To ordain; fix; establish.

Thislaw . . . which*Godbefore all others hntliMtdoien
with himself, for himself to do all things by. Hooker,

(d) To ascribe; attribute: as, you may set his silence

dcnni to diffidence, (c) To count ;
consider

;
regard.

Set it down that n habit of secrecy is both politic and
moral. Bacon, Simulation and Dissimulation (ed. 1887).

You may set it down as mere bewilderment.
Fitch, Lects. on Teaching, p. 189.

(/t) To lower.

0, you are well tuned now I

But ni set doivn the pegs that make this music.
Shak., Othello, li. 1. 203.

(g) To take to task; rebuke; snub. [Colloq.]—To set
eyes on. See cyei.

No single soul

Can wc set eye on.
Shak., Cymbeline, iv. 2. 131.

To Bet fire ont, set fire to, to apply fire to
;
set on fire.

Thcnne,
Though fire be sette on it, It sbal not brenne.

Palladius, Ilusbondrie (E. E. T. S.), p. 141.

To set forth, (a) To present to view or consideration;
represent by words ;

make known fully
;
declare.

When we assemble and meet together ... to set forth

his most worthy praise, to hear his most holy Word.
Book of Common Prayer, Exhortation to Confession.

I ought diligently to hear and to learn the gospel, and
to set it forth both in word or talking and also in example
of living. J. Bradford, Works (Parker Soc., 1853), 11. 258.

Wc -wish to set forth that we in oiir island, you on your
continent, wo in Middle England, you in New, are breth-

ren in one common Iieritage.

E. A. Freeman, Amer. Lccts., p. 54.

(b) To publlsli
;
issue.

All the fforesaid publique Readers of arte and the com-

mon lawes shall once within every six yenres set forth

some new hookes in printe.

Booke of Precedence (E. E. T. S., extra ser.), x. 9,

Mr. Rogers hath set forth a little book of faitli.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, 1. 416.

(ct) To prepare and send ont; equip ;
furnish; fit out.

They arc verj’ curious and ambitious in settingforth their

Funeralls. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 632.

We hope to sctc forth a ship our selves with in this

month.
Quoted In Bradford's Plymouth Plantation, p. 120.

(dt) To adorn; decorate.

Evciy other day hlglitherto she hath a newe dex^ce of

hcadc (irc'5'ivng n ifhout any coste and yett setteth forthe a
woman gayllc well, (juoted in N. and Q , 7tli scr., V. 23.



set

(e) To arrange; draw up; display.

Up higher to the plain, where we'll set forth

In best appointment all our regiments.
^ Shak., K. John, il. 1. 295.

(/) To praise; recommend.

Beauty itself doth of itself persuade

The eyes of men without an orator;

'Whatneedeth then apologies be made
To set forth that whiuli is so singular?

Shak., Lucrecc, 1. 112.

To set forward, to further tlm interest of ; aid in advan-

cing ;
help onward.

Amongst them there arc not those helps which others

have to set them forivard in the way of life. Hooker.

To set hand to fistt. See hand— To set in, to put in

the way to do sometliing ;
give a start to.

If you please to assist and set me in. Jeremy Collier.

To set in order, to adjust or arrange; attend to.

The rest will I set in order when I come. 1 Cor. .\i. 34.

To set off. (d) To adorn ;
beautify ; enhance the appear-

ance of: ns, a garment sets oj) the wearer.

Does . . . [shel want anj jewels, in your eyes, to set off

her beauty? Goldsmith, She iStoops to Compier, Hi.

What stmngc Dress is this'' It is all over .>'<’/ off with

Shells scollop’d, full of linage.sof Lead and Tin, and Chains
of Stran -Work.

A\ Dailcn, tr. of Colloquies of Bnisinus, IT. 2.

(&) To act ns foil to , display to ad\ antagu by contrast : as,

a dark beauty sets off a fair one.

My reformation, glittering o ci my fault,

siiall shou more gtiodlj ami attract imue eyes

Than tiiut liieh hath no foil to*«’t it off.

Shak., Ill vu IV
.

i. 2.

(c) To jmt forward or plead aa an e(iul\alent
;
reckon

again&t.

It was al.eofelt that though, In the onlinarj- course of

criminal law, a ilcfetnlant is not allowed to^ct tff his goo«l

actions against his crimes, a great political cause slionld

be tried on dltfcrent principles.
Macanlaii, Warren Hastings.

It fthellnglish sparrowl must be regnrtlcd as an instance

of reclprocitj. uiul ho set o/ against the Aim.rlcan weed
tchokc-poudweed, C’nnade/Ki.^l w hbdi chokes

our rivers. At/irn/f um, No. :>oos, p “oi

{d) To mark otf. separate, ns hy a mark or line a*-, (lih

clause is fcf «7n»y a colon , one tlebl was^ot ojrfnim an-

other
In modem wit all printed trash is

Set off witlt miinetous Itreaks and dashe-,
.s'injt. Oil r<.etrj.

(c) To e\plode. discharge a«. I" »«•! off ilrew«*rks To
set on, to incite; instigate; jiut up

Thou, traitor, hn-t set on tin w Ife to (his

Shak.. M . T , il. 3. i:a.

To sot one’s Ciipt. see cupi. — To sot one’s cap at «'r

for. Crtjd.— To SCt ono’8 face, to turn, direct .
or ad-

dress one's self; hence, toresohe
,
detenmne re'-olnlilj.

He ni«e up, and passed o\cr the iner, and k'I htxfaee

townid (lie ftioUiit iillead (bn ’-t.

For tlie I/Td (md will help me. . . . tlien.f"re

set tniijaee like :i Hint. In. I.
“

W hen n mmorltj of twohnmlrtd, <ir evenof t lght> nu-ni-

licrs S't thnrjao’< to htop all leglslallon Ulib -s tn») get

their w ill, no i tiles of proeidiin w hb h the w it of in in cun
dcilsewill present wso-leuf time

J.'iltnlmr'th Ih r.. i'l.W ‘JU*.

To set one’s face against, to disumntenatue. dl-ap

pro\ e of
.
oppoi^e

I nlU even fi t ini/facr naain*( that soul, and will cut him
off from among his jieople I e\ \\. (•.

To set one’s hand to, to sign .
milx one % flgmvlure t*t.

Lad'/ ]]'(>}! furl You will gnuit me '1 line to luiisl'ler'

rot null Ves, wink Hie Instrunn.nl Is draw Ing tu whlih
jou imisl >'/ iiunr Hand

tVn) of the M orld, \ (*>.

To set one’s heart at rest, to sot one's heart on. m-c
heart — To set one’s seal to. .‘^ei- ».of- - To sot one’s
shoulder to the wheel. J^^ee fh»ulti,r - To set one’s
teeth, to pre^s Hum logither foruld> or p i-'lonulel> ;

hence, to take resolute or dt-'-innili niLUsure**. — To set
one to the door, ^le door To set on fire. See jire.

—To set on foot, .see/o/^f. -ToBctongroundi, Sume
as to hritin tu »;r»'n;i(/(w]ileh hee, iimU r yrunmn ). — To BCt

out. (u) lo as-tgii
.

allot as. to *>1 out the jiorllon of

each heir of an est.ili.. (f/) To pubikli, as n proelaiiiation.

That excellent |»nn, lamallon the king Jiocti.

The other inlni'-tet> albo^?*/ out an answer to hU sermon,
confuting the tame b\ tn.ni) simng ai-gmucnt'*.

]\'tnthri']i, Hint. New I'ligl.ind, I. 201

(r) To mark liy !»oundaiie.s; dillne.

Doterniinato jiortioiis of tlmsu InlliilH' ah> ^'es of Fp.ice

and diinitton, n t out orhiipptisid tit be dlsUngui-hed from
all the le^t bj kintwn bouinlarles. L'hke.

(d) "lo adorn
.
dei unite, emlielllsli

A gitldtmith’s sluiji n ti> oat n <.it> maid
Mtddlittin, l li.islt. Maid. I. 1.

In tins f‘biir«.h are tw«) Altars srt out witli e\tnioriUnar>
splemloiii, being deck’d with rich Miters, IhnhioIdeMl
Copes. .l/</um/rr/f, Aleppo to Jerusalem, p P’l.

This il.ij Mrs, Bnssel dkl givi m> wife aver) fine .''t.

Heoige in al.ih.isler, which will n( mit tnj >\ife'rt elosrt

niightllj, I'rpin, Hl.irj, II 71.

(r) T'» eqiiij) and send out,

Tliej t^ct out a slilp the last year with iiassnigers and
goods for Piovldencc.

irinf/irc>;», Hist. New nnglaml, II. 15.

The Venetians pretend they coubUrf out. In c.useof great
necessity, thirty mcn«of-wnr.

Addison, ItcmaikH on Italy (Works, ed. IJohn, I. .'{*50),

5624

(/) To show; display; demonstrate; indicate.

"What doe they else but, in the abounding of mans
sinne, set owf the superabounding grace of God?

Purchas, Tilgrlmage, p. 108.

Thus have I attempted to describe this duty tof praise],

to set out the great reasonableness, and to stir yon up to

the practice of it, Bjk Atterbnry, Sermons, 1. i.

(g) Torccitc; statent large: as, to ^ctowf one’s complaint.

(h) In engineering, to locate, (i) To place, as a stone in

masonry, so that It projects bcj'oiid the stone next ad-

joining, especially the stone or course next beneath;
cause to jut out ; corbel out.

The early Byrantino architects— In Sta. Sophia for In-

stance— did lit pendcntlves to circular arches, hut it vas
with extreme dilllctiUy, and required very great skill both
ill seliing otU and in execution.

J. J'ergu^son, Illst. Arch-, I. 450.

To set over. («) To appoint or constitute as director or

ruler over.

I h.avo/frf thco over all tlie land of Bgjpt. Gen. xll. 41.

(h) To assign; transfer; convey.—To set right, to rec-

tify; correct; put right.— To set sail(»i<Tnf.)- .See sailK

—To set seed, to form seed within the ovary: s-iiil t»f

ovules which develop and lieeoine feeds— Hint i-, do not

abort. Seo II., :i, below.—To BCt Bhortk J*ee short.—

To set the hand to. ."<ce /mm/.—To set the head-
hand, in t»ooA5iiH/im;, to adjust the leather of tho co>er

fit) as to lap over tliehcnd-b'tml.—To set the heather on
fire, to act the land, to act the palette. See heather,

/umM. pu/rf/e.—To set the river on fire, i^teffre.— To
act the teeth on edge, f^cc edge.—To set the tem-
perament, In tuning n idanoforte, organ, or other iii'^tni-

ment In wliicli tempered intonaHou Is used, to tune a fin-

glc oct.avc in accordance with tlie tempi nmiLtit dcsiietl,

HO that tlio remaining oet.aves may 1»e tuiud at pine oc-

taves therewith.—To SOt to rights. Hoc nV//i/.—TO SCt
tOSOlet. Sccm/rl.—TOSOttip. (a) To erect: i*1hcc up-

right; pul together In an upright ornatunil foim, espe-

cially hy mcaiifl of arHculatlng, ftiilllng the Hkin, or Hlmll.ir

jirocesses; mount: as, the bkelctoii of a niamiuolh has
ijcen sef up for the initseutn.

Nelmchadiicrrar the King made an linage of gold : . . .

he set 11 up In ttio phiinot Hunt. iktn. IH. 1.

(//) In the anuy. to lit (a man)l»y drill for inlUtarj- ino\c-

luetils ami pannie. Wilhelm, (f) To begin, nsu m w enter*

jirke, institution, or nmingement
;
put in operation; is.

tukllsh; found: Institute; ns, tof/-/t/;»a factory; to/./ up
a cclioo).

Then* was another printer In tow n, lately set up.
iVrr/iA/i/i, AutoMog , p. 4.'..

Is PciTj gidngto S'*/ tf;» hlsc.arrlage, i'raiiK? lnmgl.nl
he can allord it. Jane .luden, Dinma. xH.

TIu large nuinlHr of Ice-making machines uhich base
rcceiillj lieeii #«/ t»;» NV« .tnirr., N. S., L.NllI P*.

(«/) I'o i»r«»(lde iidequatel) ;
.supp!> ; ftinilsU; !U out;

stock: a**, I bnseeiiongti enpllal tof.f me tr.nie; t-!ie

/ up In winter gowns.

Two Ihskesnnd a quire of iMptr Idni rp. win re he
imw bits in st.ate for all eoinnur'*.

/!j>. Harle, .Mlcr»*-c«»'*niogn»pliIe, An .\turiKy.

Some einls of ver-e his tu tiers might nlfojd.

Ami ga^« the haiinU-s Kllow a g«MMl word.
.s’, f up with tlie-e, he seiittir'd on the town.
And w ith u h<trn»w d jda) outdid jMmr ('lowne.

.M.icer.

(.*) 'iond-e. proinide , ex.dt.

\N bom he w.Mib! he /• t o/*. and whom he would he put
down l».\n. v. ill.

f.O lo place In skw . dl-jdny : a«, to utup a iiotlt e or :i

signal.
.'wf this f{i'iperi cip with wax

t jwni oM PriitUH *-laliie. Shnk.,.l. t\, i. 3. H".

(»n all her olUe-lilIls

shall men /^/ up ihe Inttle sign of lire.

.Vrx //aimin'', Ml ge of Valencia.

It appears unllKcU that A«oka wouhl have been allow eil

tub./ It/, two coi»les of Ids edict** in theiloinlnb'us of such
jtowirful kings im Aim ami Ids falliir fetin to hare been.

j. JWgiffom, Ill-I. Indian Arch., p. Ktik

(;/) To iitti r loiidl) ; raise, slh a m»l*-e, or as the xolce.

ril f up HUeli a note as i-lie shall hear.
Hryden, ,\niar^lHs, 1.

Wlierex er In a lonelj glove
Hr ret up Ids forlorn plpis.

’The gout) oak Ingan tt» move,
And ttouiider lnt<» hornpipes.

Tennyfon, .\mphIon.

(A) To atUance. propose for reception «»r couskler;itlou

;

a**, Inf'/ I/p n new doctrine, (0 To raise from ndsforluiie

/II dijiitlon. encourage, resb/re . as. (Ids g/md fortune

quite b'f him (/;» (i) Toexhllanilc. as he was a Illlle fc/

«p. |(’/dli»«pj (/.) Saut

.

to haul taut, or take in the flack

of, as Hie Htanding rigging. (/) In prinfiny: ()) To put
In type as to nt up a p.tge of taip)

He had only wrllttn (he opening pagtS ar.J had them
K't Up il. Jaine.*. Jr., Ilarper'h ilag., LXX^II. 107.

(•') Tt» arrange* In tlie proi)erorilernrwords,llne.s, etc. ; com-
po-/- as, lo »'/ v/t lype. (m) To oiler t(» bkkk rs at auction :

a**, the next three b»ls were set tq* together, (ii) ’f«> bring
nkonl

;
j)tt«lm*e; estahllfh; ns, nj»etmane!il cui>atuie of

the spine was ret up.

.‘-/Muet lines It |i-c7ema| H fit up ns the ix'fult of local or

geneial irritation of the fkin In ceitnin occnpaHons.
Jincyc. /’nf.,XXlI. 122.

(«) To place (nn instrument) on Us mipiKirt : as, to fr/ up
a tlieodolite.— To BOt Up a side!, to become partners at

canls.—To BCt up ono’s blrso. }*ee Idrse,— To Bct up
ono’Brestl. (avro make up one’s mind; resolve; deter-

mine; slake one's chances. [The origin of this phnisc Is

obscure, hut Is geneniUy i cfei red lo the old game of jiri-

rncro, fn wldeli. It Is alleged, n player w ho stood nin-m tlie

cards In Ids luiml In tlie hope Hurt they might prove

set

stronger than those held byhis opponent was said to r/antl

upon his rest. Compare restl, n., 14.]

On which resolution the soldier sets up his rest, and com-
monly hazards Hie winning or loosing of ae great a thing

as life may be worth.
Churchyard’s Challenge, p. 62. (Karcs, under rest.)

OllUll., JL. Ui
, 11.

Could I set up my rest

That he were lost, or taken prisoner,

I could hold truce with sorrow.
Middleton, Spanish GyTsy, iv. 2.

(b) To pause forrest; make a halt; sojourn.

'Tis also cheape living which causes travellers to set up
fA<?i> rest here more than in Florence.

Jivelyn, Diary, May 21, l&to

= SyTi. 1 and 2. Place, Lay, etc. Seepn/i.

II. intrans. 1. To sink downward; settle

down; especially, to decline toward and pass

below the horizon, as the sun, rnoon, or stars.

Xow, when the sun was setting, all they that had any

sick . . . brought them unto him. Luke iv. 4o,

His smother’d light

May set at noon and make perpetual night.

Shak., Lucrecc, 1. 7S4.

This day the ship heaved and set more than before, yet

w e liad but few sick.

IlV«//irqp, Hist. Xcw England, 1. 11.

He keeped her sae late and lang,

Till the oveningfc/, and birds they sang.

Lord DiupiroH (Child’s Ballads, 1. 2SS),

2. To bocoino fi.xod or finnly joined.

Maketh tlie teeth to set liard one against another.
Bacon.

(o) To become motionless or immovable.

The derlcc fa car-brake] has a brake with a shoe con-

nected toa main body, enmnined with nn Interposed spring

or fiuingf, to prevent the fW/iM// and sliding of the wheclf.

,S’ci. ./lmrr.,N. R.,LVIII.74.

(A) 'i’o become firm, sHff, or solid : as, the jelly would not
set.

The frequent application of heat to gelatine destroys Its

rettiuy pow eii>. Workshop Ileectptf, 1st scr., p. 276

3. In //of. and

/

k);*/., to develop the ovaries after

fertilization; bc^cintbc growth of fmit: as, the

l)los*‘om‘( were abundant, but failed to f^ct

;

tho

])c:k'1u‘s H-t well, but were blasted; in fisIhCiiU

fare, to bopu to ^Tnninnte: said of ogffs.

It appears that tho /c’//tn.7of the llowcrs— that is, the

prodncHuii of c:ipsule5, avhether good or bad— is not fn

minh liitliU'iiccd by legitimate and illegitimate fertlU^a-

Hun is the immbtrof seeds which the capsules contain.

jKirtritt, Dlffcienl Ponusof Flowers, p. 4".

4f. To cntraifoiu jfinnbliuf:; gamble, (a) To stake

money In g:\mbling: w.ager; bct.

Frum .'‘it to eleven. At basset. Mem. Never fr/ again

upon the ace of diamonds. Addison, Spectator, No. 323.

(A) 'I’o take pwt in a game of li.irard
;
jday with otlurs

fur -t.Jke-.

Throw boldly, for he sets to all that wrilo;
M IHi «neli he \entnri.s on nn even lay,

For Hoy bring ready money into play.
Hryden, Secret IjO\e, iTol., H. (1CC7).

'‘ir John bland and OUley made Interest to play at

Tw« Hth-nlght, ami .succeeded— not at play, for they lost

inud, iijid As It Is not usn.al for people of no higher
rank It) play, the King thought they would he bashful
about It. and lt«)k particular care to do the honours of hh
hou‘‘'-ti> tin ni.f»f only to tliem, and spoke to them at his

h'Vie next mtirniiig. ir«/j)o/e, Letters II. 419.

5. To begin a journey, marcb, or voyage; start

:

eoinuioiily witli on or out (see phraso.s below).

The king Is set from I/)ndon.
Shak., Hen. V.. il., ITol., 1. 34

She gles the herd a pickle nlti . , ,

To w alcli, u Idle for the barn she sets,

In hopes tosee Tam Kipplcs.
Iturns, Hallowe’en

G. To lmv(* motion in a certain direct iou
;
flow:

tend : n<, the tide ac/.v to tho north; the cnrreiii

.sets westward.
‘Ihc old bookseller witli some grumbling opened Ids

Hhop. ami by Hie tw inkling taper (for he was setting bed
wards) llghteil out the relic from Ills dusty treasures.

Lamb, Old China.

.\nd his Foul St t to grief, as (he vast tide
of the bright tucking Ocean sets to shore
At the full moon.

M. *lr;in?(/, Sohrab and Bustum.

Trust me, cousin, all tlie current of my being sets to Hu *•.

Tcnnf/’fon, Lockslcy Hall.

7. To jioint ganio by crouching, in tho original

niamuT, now obsolete, of a Rcttcr dog; more
raredy, to hunt game with tho aid of a .setter

:

al'=:o, 'formerly, to catch birds M’itli a large net.

W heu I go n-haukingor setting, 1 think my«elf beholden
to him that ns-<iires me that fn such a Held there 1“ a

covey of p.irtrlilges. Boyle. {Johnson.)

8. To innko a beginning; apply onc^s self: as,

to svt to work.
If he sets industriously and sincerely to perfonn the

commands of Christ. Hammond.
The gale set to its work, and the sea arose in earnest.

Ji. J), Blackmorc, ilald of Sker, x.

9. To face ono’s partner in dancing.



set
'

They very often made use of a . . . Step called •S'ctfini;,

whlcli I hnott* not how to describe to yon but by tellibg

rmi that it is the very reverse of back to Back.
^ Budfjell, Spectator, No. 07.

She . . . sometimes makes one in a country•dance, with

oniv cne of the chairs for a ijnrtner, . . . and sets to a

corner cupboard. Goldsmith, Citizen of the World, xxviii.

A propensity on the part of that unlucky old lady . . .

tn oinble about, and set to inanimate objects, accompany,

u - herself witli a cliattering noise, as in u witch dance.
Dickciis, Bleak IIousc, x.vxiii.

10. To acquire a set or bend; got out of shape

;

lici’ome bent; warp: said of an angler’s rod.

—

11. To sit, as a broody ben: .a wrong use, by
t’oufnsion with .'•it—To set about, to take the first

ftep' in ;
begin : ns, to set about a business or entcrpi isc.

as to reforming, Sir Peter, I’ll make no promisfs,

aii'i th.it I take to be a proof that I intend to set about it.

i’Acridan, School for Soand.al, V.

Vo nation in any age or in any part of the globe has
to invent for itself a true and appropriate style of

rrchitecturc whenever it chose to set about it in the right
B'^ro^tsson, Hist. Arch.. I. 4j.

To set alandt, to steer landward.

He made his ship ufondc for to sette.

Chaucer, Good Women, 1. 21(>0.

To sot around a pod. See pod.—To set forth or for-

ward, to begin to march; advance.

The sons of Gershon and the sons of Mcrari/fr^/orironf.
Nmn. X. 17.

I must away this night toward r.adtia.

And it is meet I presently set,forth.

Shak., M. of V., iv. 1 4iU.

I (.ike this as an une.vpectcd favour, that thou slK>uM«t

ff* forth out of doors with me, to accompany me a little in

my waj, Bunyan, Pilgrim's Progres's, p. 2 57.

To set in, (rt) To begin: as, winter in Bnglnnd usually

tu about December.

Yet neither doe the wet or dry Seasons set »« or go out

exactly at one time in nil Y’cars; neither arc ail places

eubjcct to wet or do’ >Veathcr alike.
Dampier, Vojages, 11. ili 77.

d‘) To become settled In such or such a st.ate.

^Vlicn the weather was set in to he veo' bad. Addi*on.

(f) To flow toward the shore: as, the tide seU in; often

UK J figuratively.

A tide of fashion set in in farotir of French in the Htig*

land of the thirteenth centurj*.

^1. rreeman, Amcr. Lect«., p

(d) Ton'arpMraflcrtemporao’nhscnco ordlsappe.anmce,

as a school of fish, (ct) To go lu; lu.ake an onset or as-

sault.

Ncucrtlielcs thcl fettc in a-mongc hem, f<»r thcl were

tn-iclic poplc and stronge, and the crl«tin henj rc^cejietl

full ilcrcely. Merlin (C. T. T. S.), 111.

Tlioy had allrcady devoured I’nc.ass A hU in their lu*p<;

and surly they had done It In deed, if the Kngllsh had not

tlmlv t^lt in fur hla aide.
' Bradford, Pljiuouth Plantation, p. 4’Jl.

To set off. (a) To start, ns on a journey.

Is it true . . . that you arc fettinfj od witlinut taking

Icau* of your friend's'^ Goldeuiith, Good natured Man, v.

(h) In vrinting, to deface or soil the next sheet • saitl of

the ink on a newly printed sheet ivlicn ainither sheet

cmjes in contact with It before It has had time tu dr).

To prevent the leaves after cop) iiig should l>c

removed by blotting paper.
iror^</<o;i Uecctpte, 2d ser., p. 3ai.

(ct) To make a show or appearance ;
appear.

I. now, but think how poor their spile rrU of.

Who. after all tlieir wMte of siilphurous tenn«, . . .

Have nothing left but the unsavoury smoke.
B. Jonron, Apol, to i'oet.aster.

To ECt on. (a) [On, adv.l To begin ; start ;
set out.

In tliedawnyngeof the day lokeycAWf'' on nlle lo-gcil--r

ther a«: ye shull liere an home hlovve right high niidhiwdi*

J/er/«n(i:. I’.. T. S ), lu. 3^';.

Ila! what strange music? . . .

How .all the birds ret on! the Helds redouble

Their odoriferous sweets 1

J'letchcr {jxnd another "i), Prophetef-s v. 3.

(1) {On (or upon), prep.] (1) To begin, ns an cntcrprl-e.

He that vvould seriously s^t upon the starch of truth

ought to prepare his mind with a love of it. Ldekc.

(2) To make an attack; assault: a.q, they all fcl upon him
at once. See nA»ai7.

We met with v. Ptovers or men of war. wliom we i^t rp-

pon, ami burnt their Admlrall, and brought those shijia

into Narr. Wchhe, Tnivcls (ed. Arher), p. lit

Gatlier we our forces out of hand.
And set ujwn our boasting enemy.

Shak., 1 Hen. VI., Hi. 2. lO.X

It seems to me the time to ask Mr. Ljon to take a little

rest. Instead of on him like so many wasps.
George Bliot, Fell.x Holt, x\iv,

ToBCtOUt. (fi) To begin a journey, proceeding, or caieer;

a®, to tfl out for London ; to set out lu huslncts or In Iho

v^'orld.

Fomc til ere be tiiat set out for this crown, and, ^Hcr(lm)r

have gone far
tlieiri.

5525
(6) To flow out ; ebb : as, tlie tide sets out at 4 P. 3i.—TO
BQt to, to apply one's self ; go at a piece of work.

I wish yon were a dog; Td set to this minute, and . . .

cut every strip of flesh irom your bones witli this whip.
Charlotte Bronte, Professor, v.

To set up. ^a) To begin business or a scheme of living

:

as, to set up in trade
; to set up for one's self.

They eay (she has gone) to kcepe a Taverne in Foy, and
that At. Spencer hath given her a stocke to set up for her
selfc. Hegivood, Fair Maid of theWest (M^orks, II. 275).

If not the tradesman who set up to-day.
Much less the 'prentice who to morrow may.

Pope, Z^W. to Satires, ii.SC,

At Bologn.a Jio had got into debt, and set up ns tutor to
the young archdeacons.

Stubbs, Medieval and Alodcrn Hist,, p. 140.

(b) Tomake pretensions
; claim tobe recognized, admired,

oi esteemed : as, he sets up fora man of wit.

Tlicre is nothing more absurd than for a Man to set up
for a Critlck nitliont a good Insight into all tlie Patts of
Learning. Addison, Spectator, No. 291.

Besides, It is fuiiiul bj experience that those men who
S'd up for morality without regard to religion aie gcnei-
all) V irtiioiis but in part. Sirijt, Testimony of Conscience.

To set upon. See to set o$i (/»).=Syn. Attack, Set upon,
etc. See a.'^saH.

set^ /(. 1. Placed; located; station

set

Very pretty damsels, and rvell set up.
Jt. Z>. Blaclmore, Lorna Doone, xxvii.

(t) In the army, noting a man fitted hy drill for military

movements and parade.

The scouts . . . are lithe, and naturally well i/i>, as

the soldiers phrase it. The Centurg, XXXVIII. 544.

(c) Unduly uplifted or elated, as by success or prosperity.

[Colloq.i

Our nineteenth centuiy is wonderfully set up in its own
esteem. The Century, XXVIII. IIC.

Sharp-set, keen, os a saw; hence, figuratively, eager;

keen in the pursuit of any end; keenlyresentful
;
also, very

hungry ;
ravenous.

The News of this Massacre, adding a new Edge of Re-

venge to the old Edge of Ambition, made the Danes

sharper set against the English than ever they had been

before. Baker, Chronicles, p. 13.

The perplexity of manncrlinesse will not let him feed,

and he is sharpe set at an argument when liee should cut

his mcate. . , x r. .

Bp. Earle, Jlicro-cosmographie, A Downe-nght Scholler.

By this light she looks as sharp-set as a sparrow-hawk

!

Fletcher, Wit without Jloney, v. 4.

It is a well-known sporting-house, and the breakfasts

are famous. Two or three men in pink, on their way to

tlie meet, drop in, and are very jovial and sharp-set, as in-

deed we all are. T. Hughes, Tom Brown at Rugby, i. 4.

Ijxed : as, a set ran^fc ; set tubs ; a act smirk, set^ (sot), »- [Early mod. E. also scit (still used

archaically), 6'cf(c; AccordingtoSkeat,

sety in tho sense of ‘a number of things or per-

sons belonging together/ etc., is a corruption

of scpfl andult, of 1. A young plant fit

for sotting out; a slip; shoot: as, 3cfs of tvhite-

thorn or other shrub ;
onion sets.

Syon, a yong sctlc. Palsgrave.

2. A rudimentary fruit: used especially of ap-

ples, pears, peaches, etc. : ns, tho peaches set

well, but the sets all dropped off. Compare
V. i., 3.-3. The sotting of tho sun or other

luminary; hence, tho close, as of a day.

for it, nnothcr comes In and takes It fioin

Bxmyan, FIlgrlm'B rmgress, p. 152.

TIiur arm'd, he set out on a ramble— alack I

, , ,

He tfl out, poor dear Soul !
— but lie never came back

.

Barham, Ingoldsliy LegcndB, II. 330.

Aflfr residing at Cambridge two years, lie (TcmnleJ de-

parted without taking a degree, and sH out upon his trav-

els. Macaulay, Sir William Temple.

Why ilo )oM flown’ good gods, what a set anger
lIave)ou fured into jourface* come I must temper you.

I'ictchcr (and another). False One, iv. 2,

His lov i-llt upon him ;

T know it liy that tet smiK aiul those congees.
IJnw l ourleous ii< b to nothing ’

Pl'tchir (omi another % Nice Valoui, i. 1.

2. Fixoil ; iimnoxablo.
O lie’s dntiiK Mr I'ob)

, an liour ngono, his eyes were set

at eight i' the inonung Shak., T. N., v. 1. 205.

On coming Ufi to him. lie saw that Marner’a eyes were
S''t like a dead man’s Georye Eliot, Silas Marner, I.

3. Regular: in duo form; fonnal; deliberate:

as, a svi disooiir-so; of a battle, pitched.

R.iil d on Lady Fortune in good terms,
In good A. I lorins, mid yet a motley fool.

Shak., Ah )ou Like it, ii. 7. 17.

I do not love set speeclu-s nor long pmiscs.
Shirley. Love in n .Ma/c, ii 1.

She had been . to Inight liay-muklng romps in the
open ulr, Imt never t«» a stately paity at a friend’s

hoU'O. Mrs. Ga<tKcU Sylvia's Lovcis, \x.x.

4. Fixed in opinion ; iletormiued ; .self-willed;

ob'^tinatv : a*', a manvffiu his opinions or way.

I 60 ihou .»rt S'tt'' my golace to reue (take nwayl.
Allifrratiee Ponnit (e<l. Morris), ili. 487.

No woman .m t fltrtel) set

i'.ut -hell furgne, thungh in>t forget

Lady .Innr lU'thirell'^ Lauxent (t hild’s Bailmlp, IV. 127).

lie was .III .unanng set Kind of man, the taj)’!! was, ami
would have lii> <>wn waj on son or Miore.

.s O.Jenett, Decplmvcn, p. 153,

5. Established: prcsoilM-d: appointed: ns,

forms of prayer.
On a sea‘*oii uett a«“« nibled tliey bothc.

Ati'au$idt r of Macedoine (L. E. T. S.), 1. 309,

An old ‘’..iietlgc Butler is none of the wor.st Students in

tin* hoii'e, f..r he Keepe.s the ^ct lioures at his booke more
dul> th<*n mi).
Bp Earle, Mb ro.cosmograpli!c, An Old Collcdgc Butler.

Wo might now have expected that his owm following

IT.iler should add mucli credit to set Formes : but on tlic

eMUtrary we lliid the game iinpcrfeetlons In it, os in most
before, which he la)S heer upon Cxlcinpoml.

Milton, r.ikonoklaslcs, xvl.

And all Horta of set Mouniing, botli Black and Gmy, anil

ail otiier Furniture Hutahlc to It, fit for any person of

VhiaUty. Quoted in J Wdon’K.Soclal Life in Reign of Ipiccn
(Anne, I. 50.

Tlie town of Bcnie is plentifully funilshcd with water,

tlieru liclng u grc.at miiUitiidu of hniidfiome fountains

planted at eet distances from one end of the streets to tho

' Addison. Remarks »n Italy (Works, cd. Bohn, I. 510).

6. Foniu-d; built; inndo; noting tho por.son:

UB, well srf; thick-vrf. See set uj), below.

He fButb rJ Is of n mbidle stature, strong sett, high col-

oitreik.a liead of porrcl! haire, n severe oml sound Judge-

ment. a good fellow e. Aubrey, Lives, S. Butler.

7. Asloiindcd; Bluniicd. JJfilUwcU. [Prov.

Kng.l— A Eetmatch*. See mafcAL— Of set purpose,
with deliheratc Intmtfon, designedly.

I'or how -hoiild the brlghtiiess of w isdom shine where

the vvindov h of Um soul are of verj set purpn.'te closed?
Hooter, r.ccles. Tolity, v, 2.

Sim would fall out with, and angci him of set piirjwsc.

Burton, \nnt. of Mel., p, 485.

Sot duster. See — Sot piece (fA<?«f.). a piece of

scenerj'oiily moderately high, and pennitting more distant

pieces to be pi en over It.— Set scenes. Sec srenr.— Set

speech a ppeecU carefully prepared beforebaiid ;
elalio-

raled dfscoiirse.

I nifect iiol«f sjyeechrs In a IliBlorie.

Milton, Hist. Eng.

The w’carv' sun hath made a golden set.

Rich. IlL.v. 3. 19.

If tlic sun shine pale, and fall into blacke clouds in his

set, It slgnllleth tho winde is shifting into the North
quaner. Hexjtvoad, Hierarchy of Angels, p. 183.

Thou tliat faintly smllest still,

As a Naiad In a well,

Looking at the set of day.
Tennyson, Adeline.

4f. A venture; a wager; a stake; honco, a

gnnie of chance; a match.

When we have match’d our rackets to these halls,

Wc will, in France, by God’s grace, play a set

Shall strike his father’s crown into the hazard.
Shak., Hen. V,, i. 2. 2C2.

I would buy your pardon,

Tliouch at the highest set; even with my life.

Beau, and FI., ilald’s Tragedy, iv. 1.

I give o’er the set, tlirow down tho cards.

Afidcifdon, Chaste ^laid, ii. 1.

5. Geccral movement; direction; drift; ten-

dency: nsed both literally and figuratively.

Individuals, alive to the particular evils of the age, and
watching tiicvery «dof tho current. X>c Quiawy, Style, i.

The set of opinion in England at present.

Dnifson, Nature and the Bible, App. C, p. 244.

When the storm winds prevail, the set is strong from the

cast. Scribneide May., VIII. 101.

6. Build; confonnation; fonn; hence, bearing

;

can’iago : said of tlio person.

A goodly gentleman,
Of a more manly set 1 never look’d on.

Beau, and FI., Custom of tlie Country, v. 5,

Should any young lady incline to imitate Gwendolen,
let licr consider the set of her head and neck.

George Eliot, Darnel Dcronda, vii.

He was a young man, and not over middle height ; but
there w’as something eflective and picturesque in tho set

of his strongly built frame. Harper's Mag., LXXVI. 291.

7. A permanent change of shape caused by
pressure or by being retained long in one po-

sition; a bond, warp, or kink; hence, figura-

tively, a mental or moral warp or bias of char-

acter.

Tlic behaviour of men to domestic animals must have
been, on tlie whole, more kind than the reverse. Had it

been otherwise, tho set of the bnitc's brains, according to

modern tlieory, would have been that of shyness and dread

of UB. F. P. Cobbe, Peak in Darien, p. 137.

8t. A settled state.

hc.atc witli a long set of fairc and warm weather had
even ignited the alre and prepar’d the materials to con-

ceive the fire. Evelyn, Dlar). Sept. 3, ICGG.

9. Tlie lateral deflection of a saw-tooth, the

effect produced in a saw hy bending alternate

tooth slightly in opposite directions. See cuts

under sair-sct.

il.

He flTllJ 'vas no speaker of set speeches. IHs few pre-

pared discourses were complete failures.
* Macaulay, William Pitt.

Setup. («) Built; formed; noting the person: ns, n tall

man, and well set up.

T’he less set a saw has, the less wood it wastes,
Urc, Diet, IV. 9G1.

lOf. Oiit'of tlioplaitsorflutingsof aniff; also,

such plaited or fluted xvork.

The of my ruff looked like so many organ pipes.

Randolph, Hey for Honestie.



set

11. In jtlastering, tlio last coat of plaster on
•walls prepared for papering.— 12. Yonngoys-
ters, planted or fit for planting: occasionally

used improperly for spat or spawn; also, a bed
orplant of young oysters. Compare strike, seed.

At only a few places docs a breed ot oysters, or a set, as

it is tornicd, occur with any regularity, or of any conse-

quence. Fisheries of U. S., V. ii. 515.

13. In mining; (a) A mine or number ot mines
(including the area necessary for their ivorlt-

ing) talccn on lease : used with this meaning in

Cornwall and Devon chiefly, but also to some
e.vtent in other coal-mining districts of Eng-
land. Not used in the United States. (6) One
of the frames of timber which support the root

and sides of a level : same as darns, darnc, or

darmc (see darn^)
;
also, one of the liorizontal

members of the timbering by which a shaft is

supported.

A g.allcry lequires what arc called frames (sets or

diirnzes) for its proper support. A complete frame con-

sists of a Bole-piece (foot-jiiecc, sill, or slecjicr), two side

props (legs or arms), and a crown (cap or collar).

Colton, Lectures ou Jlildng (traus.), i. 267.

(c) In some coal-mining districts of England,

nearly the s.amo as lift-, 0 (h). (t?) A measure
of length along tho face of a stall by which
holers and drivers .are paid: it is usually from
C to 10 feet. (t'ccsVci/. [Jlidland coal-fields,

Eng.] In all these senses commonly spelled

sell.— 14. The pattern or combination of col-

ors of a tartan. [Scotch.]

A tfirtan plniil, simn of pooil Imwslock woo,

Scarlet and preen the tho holders hlew.

Jtamfaji, Gentle Slicphcrd (od. 1652), I. 1.

The petticoat m ns formed of tartan silk, In the pet or pat-

tern ot which the colour of liluc greatly prciloininutcd.

Scott, Legend of Montrose, Ix.

15. In tlicatovs, a sot scene. Kcc w/i, jj. n., ainl

scene,— 16. In typc-fouvcVuigy llic tjiic-touiulor’s

adjustment of spaeb between types of the same
font. Typos with too much blank on one or both

sides are ^Yide•set; witli too little space, close-

set.— 17. In tchahuy: (a) A stroke; u thrust: as,

a of tho lauco. \h) A ehaucc or opportunity

to strike with tho lance: as, ho got a good set,

and missed.— 18. In viaeh.i {a) A tool used to

close the plates around a rivet before upsetting

the point of tho hitterto form the second head.

(h) An iron bar bent into two right angles on
tho same side, used in dressing forged iron. K,

J3. Ktiif/ht. (r) A hook-wroneh having three

sides equal and the fourth long, to servo as a

lover. It IS a fonn of l:ey, spanner, or serew-

wroiich for turning bolts, etc.— 19. In .wf/d/r-

rtf, tho filling beneath the ground-scat of a sad-

dle, which servos to bring llie top seat to its

shape. JC. IJ. Kuujht.— 20. A number of things

which belong together and are intended to be

used together, (u) Sucli n collccticm when the arti-

cles nrc nil alike in appcamtieeaiul use : n«, a^'-f of clmlrH;

nuet of tiililC‘kni\e6 , a of huttons; jw-'f of doinliioe'i;

a pct of teeth.

I’ll s'lvc inj lew els for a fct of head.®.

5/.nA.. inch. II., III. a IIT.

Afct or pack of cards, but not cqnallj’ ancient MllhtboHo

above luentloued, weio in the i>o‘s«et>5loii of Dr. Stukelc).

Strutt, Sports and I'n^thnes, p. -122.

(?j) Sucb a collection when of varied eburncler and ])ur-

posc, Init intended to be nsetl together and generally of

similar or liarnionlzing design , us, a tet of luirlor furni-

ture; a dinner-xrf ; aloilet-jfrf. .Scf was formerly used spe-

ciflcally of horses, to mean six, a.s distinguished from a pair

or four'lu'hnnd.

lie found the windows and Blrccts exceedingly throng-

ed, .. . and in many places fctnot lomi music.
Eiujtand'g Jay (Arber’s I3ng Garner, I. oO).

Shortly after, Bourchler, returning into r.ngland, be
bought a most rich Coach and Curious Sett of Six Horses

to It. T. Lucai, In Ashton's Social Life In Kelgn of Queen
[Anne, 1. 111.

Here to-day nl>out five o'clock arrived Lady Sarah Sad-

lelr and I.aily Butty I>awrcncc, each In her cliarlot-and-

six. Dowagers love etpilpagc, ami these cannot travel ten

miles u Itliout nsett. i?ic/inr(/.wi,CIarissa Ilnrlowc, VI. 220.

21, A number of things having some other re-

lation to each other, as resombhiuco or natu-
ral affinity.

There are a t“cf of heads that can credit llic relations of

mniinei'S, yet <iuc5tion the testimonies of St. Paul
Sir T. Tlroicnc, Itellglo Medici, i, 21.

I say a ect rather tlmn a ** scries," because the articles

were written on various occasions, and liave therefore lit-

tle formal connection, or neccBaar> logical secpionce
Nineteenth CVnfnry, XIX. 50.

'22. A Tininbor of persons oustoinarily or ofli-

cially associated: as, a set oC bankers; a set of

officers
;
or a number of persons drawn together

by some affinity, as of taste, ehuracter, posi-

tion, or pursuits; hence, a clique or cotcrio:

as, ho belonged to tho fast set.
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There’s nothing we Beaus take more Pride in than a

of Genteel Footmen.
, _ .

Tunhndge IPof/rs, quoted in Ashton’s Social Life In Eeign
[of Queen Anne, I. 76,

Ve should be as weary of one Set of Acquaintance, Iho’

never bo good, as we are of one Suit tho' never so fine.

Con<;rcw, Way of the World, iii. 10.

This set of ladles, indeed, as they daily do duty at court,

are much more expert in the use of their airs and graces

than their female antagoniste, who are most of tlicm bred

in tlie countxy. AtUUson, Meeting of the Association.

Choose well your set

;

our feeble nature seeks

Tlie aid of clubs, the countenance of cliques.

0. ir. Holmes, ITrania.

23. A number of particular things that are

united in tlie fonnation of a wliole : as, a set of

features.— 24. In music nwiX dancing : {u) The
live figures or movomoiits of a quadrille or a

country-dance, {h) Tho music adaiitod to a

qiiadriilo.

'I'hen the discreet automaton [at (he piano] . . . played

a blossomless, tuneless set.

JJiclent, Our Mutual Filciul, i. 11.

(c) TIio iimnbor of conidcs required to e.xccute

a square dnneo.
Emma waii . . . delighted to see the respectable length

of the set as it was forming, and to (cel that she had so

many hours of unusual festivity before her.
Jane Awten, Emma, xxxvlll.

QnndrlUea were being systematically got through by tw6
or three sets of dancers, DicKcns, Pickn Ick, il.

25. One of a number of games or matches
which together make up a scries: as, A won
tiio first set, B the second and third sets.

—

26. In oruith., specifically, the iiiimbor of eggs
found in one iicst at any time; especially, the

full nuinhor of eggs laid by any bird before

incubation; a clutch—A dead sot. (n)Tbenctof
a setter tiog w!>cn It finds the game, and Htaiuls stlfily

pointing; n point (originally, tho croncblng nttituiU*of

the selter vneii tmikhig a point, now wholly obsoleteX
(it) A state or condition nhlcii precludes further progrc«'».

(<) A concerted Fcbemo to dcfrnnd a player In gaming,
(/rose. (<t) A determined stand In argument or In pro-

ceeding; a dctcnnined attack. {Colluq.)

Tliorc should boa little filagree about a woman— some*
thhig of the co<iucltc. . . . The more of n deailsef site

makes at >o« the better. George AViaf, Mlddlcmarcli, x.

CHock-eet, a set of three or more decorative pieces of

nlilcli the centerpiece Is a clock, usually of bronze or

I>orce!a!n wholly or In part.-Egg-SOt. nactof egg-enps
and PpooijB ultb a etniid for bolding b(dU*«l eggs, or, In

some casc.s, an egg*bolICT with pand*gln.«s and often sepa-

rate salt-cellars, the whole forming a more or less decora*

tive set.— First eot, In frAnh'nfA Sec /rxf.—Harlequin
ect. /iar/r7win.— Render and BQt; render, float,

and set. {'Co wider:-*.—Sot or sett of n burgU, In

Sc'^ts tatr, the conitllntlon of n burgh. Tlic sets arc cither
established by Immemorial usage, or were at some time or

other modeled b> the convention of burghs.— Sot of ex-
change, the dlllcrent parts of a blU of exchange (the bill

ami Us duplicates), wltlcli are said to constitute a set.

Each i»art is complete by Itsvlf, but the 3)arl 8 nrc mnu*
bered successively, and when one part l.s pahl the others

become useless.— Set of IhO reed. Same as nwrntir o/

the reett (which see, umler ?m«i5'*r).— Sets and oycs of
potatoes, slices of the tubers of the jiotuto for ])lnntlrip,

well slice having at least one eye or Inid.

sot- (6ct), r. I. A diuU’Ctal variniil of sit. com-
mon in nistu* use.

set- (sot). A form of the preterit uml past par-

ticiple of sit. now u.sunlly regarded, in the

preterit, as an erroncouB form of .saf, or, in tli(‘

]mst ])artieiple, an identical with set, ]>ast par-

ticiple of .vr/i. See sit.

When be wn^* set, bis disciple* came unto bini.
.Mat. V. 1.

sot- (set ), «. [A y\\Y. of sit.'] Fit ;
way of con-

formiiig (o the lines of the figure.

*• Tlie Mnrcldoness of Gnmby,'* wUli her graceful figure

in ynofllc, her luinds at her waist, iind lier bend turned
towards >oii ns tbougli she were li>okhig at the set of Jier

tirc.s.s in n glass. The Academg, May i'l, p. UC(>.

set’h. A Middle English eoiitractcd form of set-

ietU. third person singular present indicative

of sct^.

seta (su'tii), )!.; pi. scUr (-16). [NE., < E.

seta, s.Tia, n thic): still linir, n bristle; ctym.
doubtful.] 1. Ill ro(<7. iiiul anat., a bristle; a

clmda; .a slilT, stout liair; a fine, slender spine

or pi'kddo; any setaceous !ippoiuiagc. (n) One
of the iirlstlc'i of swine and other mammals. See Seti/era.

(5) One of the rough hairy nyipendngcsof the logs or other

l>arts of cniBtacenuB. See cut under rodophthitlnua. (c)

One of the mouth-parts cliiimctcrlstlc of hemipterous
Insects; n brlslU*. These lie w'llldn the lostrum; the
ujipcr pair, or Btiperior setro, are the mandibles, and tho
lower pair, or Inferior BCta% arc the umxtUie. Sec out nn*
der7HO»7fn7o. (d) A vibrissa; nrlclal bristle, ns of a bird,

or one of tlie whiskers of n cat, Such setre bIiow well In

the cut under riatyrhiinehiix. See also scfiro'traf, and cuts

under Avtrostomm, panther, and nerval, (r) A chcctn ; one
of tlic setaceous appendages of the panipodia of a chreto-

pod w orm. These arc sapnosed to bo tactile setre in somo
coses. See cuts under l*ohmoe and ppmiUttm. if) In /»•
/usoria, a lialr-Ilkc ficxlble but non*vibmtllo clllum. 11',

.S’. Kent.

2. In lot., n bristle of any sort
;
a slifT luiir; a

slender, straight prickle; also, tho stalk that
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supports the theca, capsule, or sporangium of

mosses.
setaceous (se-ta'shius), a. [< NL. selaccns, <

L. seta, sxtii, a hair, bristle: see seta. Gi.

scarce.] 1. In anat. and zool.: (a) Bristly; seti-

form; ha'ving the character of a seta, ehmta,
or bristle. (6) Bristling; setiferous or seti-

gerous
;
setose

;
prorided -with bristles or stiff,

stent hairs.— 2. In lot, bristle-shaped; hav-

ing the character of setai : as, a setaceous leaf

or leaflet—Setaceous antenna or palpi, in cniom..

nntcniire or palpi in which tho joints are cyiincliicai, and
ciosciy fitted togetiicr, and tiio outer ones are somewliat

more siendor than the others. They nre a variety of the

filiform typo,

setaceously (sO-ta'shius-li), ado. In lot., in a

setaccons mariner; so as to form or posses-s

setm,

setal (se'tal), a. [< seta -1- -at.] Of or pertain-

ing to setiu : as, tho setal bands of a brachio-

pod, fvliich may run along the pallial margin
and denote tlie site of tho settc. T. Davidson.

Setaria (se-taT-i-il), n. [NL. (Beauvois, 1807),

so called 'from the arvned llorver-spikos: sec

setarions.] A genus of grasses, of tho tribe

Panicen;. It la cliaractcrlzcd hy flowers willi four

plumes, ail crowded into a dense cylindrical Bjiike or a

narrow tliyrsiis, tlie Joints of wliich are set with ripid

iirlstles inucii lonpcr tiian tlie ovate splkelcts. Tliere

arc about 10 species, vciy variable and difllcult of distinc*

tion, widely scattered throupli hotli tropical and temper,

etc replons, and some of them now cosmopolitan weeds ot

cultivated land. Tliey nre annuals with flat leaves and
bristly spikes which are sometimes long and tail-like,

whence their popular names fortnil and pnsstail. (For

S. Jfotico, sec Italian miltet (under millet) and Pengal
tiroes (under grast). For S. glnnca, also known as bottle,

aroiv, sec pigeon-grass.) S. viriilis, the preen foxtail-prass,

which accompanies tho Inst, also furnishes an Inferior

liay. and its seeds are a favorite food of poultry.

setarious (so-ta'ri-us), a. [< NL. setarius, < L.

.seta, a bristle: see .vef«.] In entom., ending in

or bearing a bristle; aristato: specifically not-

ing nristato antennin in which tho arista is

naked: opposed to plnnialc.

set-back (sct'bak), n. 1. Same as lackset, 1.

[U.S.]

lively point pained hy tho polltic.al conservative Is a

set-back and a hindrance to tlic attainment of the liberal's

prealcst ends. Pop. Set. il/o., XXXIII. 1K>,

2. Same ns Ihitfccf, 2. [U. S.]—3. A pool or

overflow solting back over the land, as from a

freshet. [U. S.]— 4. In arch,, a flatplnin set-

off in a wall.

set-bolt (sct'bolt), ». In ship-liiitding, nn iron

bolt for faying planks close to oaeh other, or

for forcing'anotlicr bolt out of its bole,

set-down (sot'doun), n. A depressing or hu-

miliating rebuke or reprobension
;
a robiifT;

nn unc.vpcetcd and ovcrwlielming answer or

reply.

seteU. A Jliildlo English spelling of scat and
.'till. Chaaeer.

sete-t, ". [ME., also sclg, < leel. .strtt, endurn-

blp, suitable, <.M(/(t, sit: sec sit.] Suitable; fit.

Take ij. of the tlysshmonpers, to ho indiflcrently chosen

nnd sworn, to sc tliat nlle sucllc vj telle he able and eete

for maniiys body. Pnglieh GiUle (11. n. T, S.), p, SO*.

Ami his Alckonncr witli liym, to taste and vndirstand
tliat the ale ho podc, aide, mid rrlg.

English Giltls (li. E. T, S.),p. 455.

seto't, It. A Middle English form of city.

setee, n. See scllrc-.

setelt, » A Middle English form of sctflct.

Betent. A Mitldlo Englisli form of tho past pnr-

ticiplo of sit.

Seterdayf, n. An obsolete fonn of Saturilag.

setewalet, n. An obsolote fonn oisctwatl.

set-fair (set'fur), n. 1. The coat of plaster used
after roughing in, nnd floated, or pricked up
ami floated.— 2. A word .sometimes inscribea

on biiromctor.s :it a point whore tlio instrument
is sup]iosod to indicate settled fair weather.
Also .'Tt fair.

set-foil (sot'foil), II. Same as .sepf/oiV. [Rare.]

set-gun (sot'gun), II. A spring-gnn.

seth^t, adv. Same as siltii for since.

seth", II. Same ns salth-.

set-bammer (set'hnra'6r), n. A hammer of

which the hnndlo is not wedged, but merely in-

serted or set in. It is the form used for being
struck on tho work with a slodgc-hnmmor.

sethetf, I'. A Jliddlo English form of .seethe,

sethe-t, II. An obsolote form of saith-.

setbent, adr. Same as sithen for since.

Setbian (sctb'i-nn), ji. Same ns Scihitc.

Setbite (setli'it)’,' ii. [< LL. "Sethito', Scthoitiv,

< Seth (seo def.).] Ono of a branch of the Gnos-
tic sect of Ophites. They received their name fi-om

tho fact that tliey regarded Sotli, tiio son of Adam, as the
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pneumatic (spiritual) man, and believed that ho reap,

pe'arcd as Christ. Also Sethian.

^tifera (se-tif'o-iil), h. p!. [NL., nout. pi. of

sclii(r; sec sctijoroiis.] A superfamily of artio-

ilaiityl ungulates, avlioso liody is covoretl -with

stiff iiairs or bristles J thoswiue. They are unguli.
pradc and cloven-footed, avith false hoofs not functional-

•ic i The snout is more or less discoidal, and the nostrils

1.

p li fonv.ard in it. Tho niamran) are from four to ten,

(,'itral as welt as inguinal. The Sclffcra comprise the
•j- me timllies Phacncharid/v, or w.arMioga

; Suulic, or
:i.;pad>er; ilfcofi/itcfa’, or peccaries

; and proh.ahly tho
f -i: Aiilhracothcriidiv. Also Seiigera. Sec cuts under

.
' I -r/cn, tear, peccary^ Phacochcerus, and Pctamocha^i9.

setiferous (s6-tif'e-rus), a. [< NL. scliftr, < L.
.‘in III, bristle, + ferre = E. bcnri.'] Bris-

tiii!!;: having bristles or bristly hairs; seta-
ini-^; specifically, of or pertaining to tho Se-

as swine. Also sctiffcroiis.

vatifonn (se'ti-fonn), n. [< L. ncta, n.rtn, a
'fri'tle, + foriiin, form.] Having tho form of

uM'ta; shaped like orresembling a bristle; se-
taceous— Setiform antennre, in cnlmn.

:

(n) Antcnnm
nm a short and thick basal joint, the rest of tho organ

h'irj reduced to a hristlc-llkc appendage, ns in tlie

dracm-llies. (t) Same ns Fclaccom nntennrr (which see,
unilersetoefoiw).— Setiform palpi, palpi tliat arc minute
anJ hristlc-shaped, ns in the hcdhng.

setiger (sS'ti-jer), n. t< L. scligcr, snetiger: see
hgcrniis.J A setigerous or chictopodou's worm

;

r uiember of tho Hctigcra.

Setigera (se-tij'e-ril),’ a. pi. [NL., ncut. pi. of

L. .‘ctigcr, li.rtigcr, bristle-bearing; see svUgi-

roH'.] It- In I'ermes, same as Cli.rfnjtnda .— 2.
In Illiger’s classification (1811), a family of his
^hiUmgidaln ; the swine or Sellfern.

setigerous (se-tij'c-rus), o. [< L. .ncHger, r.r-

ligi r, bristle-bearing, having coar.se hair, < seta.

.v.T.Vi. a bristle, + gcrcrc, bear.] Same as sdif-
eriiui.

Tile head is h.are of frontal horns, hut carries a pair of
f'i‘_Krnn.t antenna*. ir. B. Car^mder, Jlicros., IPPj.

set-in (ict'in). 11 . A beginning; a setting in.

The early and almost immcdlato td-Ui of tho drift.

rfrrrfnfn Cor, A'. 1’. Tribune. {Barttetl.)

setiparous (sf-tip'n-rus), a. [< L. .'•ctn, i.rln, n

bristle, + jxiVcrc, boiir, bring forth.]) Giving
ri«cto6Ctm; producing bristles: applied to cer-

tain organs of annelids.

The titijeiroue glands of tlic inner row of seta*.

floileeton, Korms of Anim. I.ifc, p. Id.',.

setiremo (se'ti-rem), v. [< L. «f«, \rln, a
bri'.tle, a coarso stiff hair, + rcmii.'i, an oar.]

Tho fringed or setose leg of an aquatic inject,

serving as an oar.

setirostral (sfi-ti-ros'tml), a. [< L. .vcfrt. .v/rfo,

a bri'tlc. + rostrum, ’bill.] Having the lull

furnished with conspicuous bristles nioiig tlio

g.ipe; having long rictnl vibrissa,': opposed to

qhhrirnstrnl. P. L. Sdaler.

^etirostres (sc-ti-ros'trCz), ». jit. [NL.: see
ictiroFlrnl.] In oniilli., a division of Cojin.

mnigiun:, including those which are setiros-

fral. as the true goatsuckers or night-jars: dis-

tingui-hed from (Unlirirostrcs. See cuts uinicr

fyirn-lrnl and night-jnr. I’. L. Srlntcr.

setlingt (set'ling)] a. [Also, erroneously, .cf-

thug; < n-fb -i- -liiig^.J Asajiling; a young set

or shoot.

r,i- fucli aa he yet Intlrm mid weak, mid newly jihinted

hi lii" rdigion of Chrirt, nnd have taken no Bare nid in
thf f inn, are easily moved ns young /WfiTi'/s, ami carritd
cwiii. llecon, liarly WorkH (Parker .Soc.J, p. lb.

1'.,- frUlinge— they are to he preferred that grow near.
t«t the Etock. i.’re/yit.

setness’t (sct'ncs), n. [< ME. srtm.ssc, < A.s.

fl'.o bus, constitution, statute, appointed order
(cf. 0. grvt:, a law, statute; ef. also ME. aset-
n'l'.e, < AS. asclni.s, institute), < scltiiu, sot: see
szfi.] A law; statute.

setness- (sct'ncs), «. [<«(, pp.of.sefl,+ -ac.s-s*.]

The state or character of being set, in any sense,

set-net (set'net), n, A net stretched on a coni-
cal frame, which closes tho outlet of a fishway,
and into which fish may fall.

£et-off(set'6f), n.; pi. sc’f.9-o_£l’(set7.'6f). 1. That
v.hich is set off against another thing; an off-

set.

An example or two of pcaco broken by tlic public voice
1“ a ]KK)r ncfalnst tlio constant oiitraKcfl upon hii-

niariity ami bahitiinl InroadB upon tbc Iiui>pInoss of t!ie

(wniry sUljJcct lo'an absolute monarch. JJroiipfimn.

lie pleafUtl h!s desertion of Pompey as a tirUof aKalrist
liU faults, J’Toude, Ctesar, p. l&b

2. Tliat ^vhiell is used to improve the iippeur-
mieo of anything; a decoration; an oniameiit.

nils coarse creature,
That liM no more «f-o/hut his Jugglings,
Ills travell'd tricks.

Fletcher, Wlldgooao Chase, HI. 1.
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3. In arch,, a connecting member interposed
between a lighter anda more massive structure
projecting^ beyond the former, as between a
lower section of a wall or a buttress and a sec-
tion of less thickness above

;
also, that part of

a wall, or the like, which is exposed horizon-
tally when the part above it is reduced in thick-
ness. Also called offset.

The very Tn.assivc lower buttress, c, is adjusted to the
flying buttress, b, by a simple rf,

C. II. Moore, Gothic Architecture, p, 78.

4. A counter-claim or -demand; a cross-debt;
a counterbalancing claim.

If the check is paid into .a different bank, it will not be
pi escnted for payment, but liquidated by against
other checks, j. s. Mill, Polit. Econ., HI. xii. ^ u.

5. In laiv: (o) The balancing or countervailing
of one debt by another. (6) The claim of a
debtor to have his debt extinguished in whole
or in part by the application of a debt duo from
his creditor, or from one with whom his creditor
is ill privity. £’o/-q//‘ is that right which exists between
tno persons cacli of ulioin, under on independent con*
tr.ict, o\\ C3 an ascertained nmount to the other, to set off
their respuctho debts, by w'ay of mutual deduction, so
that the person to whom the larger debt Is due sliall re*
cover tlje residue only after such deduction. ( A'crr.) Set-
oFcountcr^loiui, and reconpjnrntare terms often used in-
uheiiininntelj. Counttr-clann h mure njipropriate of any
eruj-s-demantl on nhicii the clainnint might if he chose
innint.aiii an indcpDident action, and on which, should
he establish It as .i can've of action, either in such inde-
pendent action or hy «a> t>f counter*cl:iim when sued, lio
would be entitled to an ntllmiatfve judgment in his own
favor ft»r pnj*ineiit of the claim except so far as Ids adver*
saiys claim miuIiL reduce or extinguish it. This use of
Ibo wonl distinguishes it from such claims as may be set
off in faior of a person, winch yet would not sustain an
action by bim, nor any alllrmatlvc judgment in Ids favor.
Itccaujmicut is appropriate only to designato a cross-de-
mand coiisIderiMl n.s dependent on tbc concession of plain-
tiff 8 demand, subject to u riglit to cut down the amount
recovcniblc 1i> virtue of it. In these, which aic tho strict
senses of tho words, a rfcouptnent only reduces pLain*
tiff’s demand, nnd leaves him to take judgment for what
remains after the deduction; a ecOoJf extinguishes the
smaller of two independent deiimndsniul an equal amount
of tho larger, but may leave the residue of tho latter un-
enforced , a counter >hini a* one that m.ay bo established
irrespective of the u<lversar>’R success or failure in cslab*
IPhhig his claim, and, although subject to be reduced or
cxtinguii-lKd by tin* adversary’s success, may otherwise
be enforced in the same action.

6. In j-amo asoj/Aff, 9. Also.v/f/mr/n/T.
-Set-off sheet, in j/rinttnij, paper laid between how'ly
printed sheetH to prevent tlie transfer or set-olf of moist
ink . the sheet of tis'-iie-paper put before prints In books.

seton (so'tpTi). ti. |< OR Kftoit, sfdon, F.
(cf . .Sp. vv dal. a soton )= It. 'teOnu

, < LL. *.srfo( »-),

< L. s(ta, <!iTtn, a bn&tlo, thick KtilT hair, also
(LL. ) Hilk; s«*o saini.’] In .snrrj. : (a) A
Akein of silk or cotton, or Mniilar matorial^
])as.«c*(l iimlcr tin* true skin and the cellular tis-

KUO beneath, in order to inuintain an artificial

issue.

.v»'fon(in Surumlls when the .skin of the Neck, or other
Tart, is taken iiiiuml run thro’ with a kind of Pack Needle,
and tin* U«>und aftenvards kii»t open wltli Bristles, or a
'-ke.tii of 'I bread. Silk, or Colton, which Is moved to and
fni. to discharge the ill Humours by Degrees.

£. Phillips, 1700.

(h) Tho issue itself.

seton-needle (Kc'tpn-nc'dl), n. In surr/,, a
iice<Uo by which a seton is introduced beneath
the skin.

Setophaga(se-tof'n-gii), M. [NL.,<Or.m/f;, Inter
(jr/ror, a iiioth, + cat.] The loading genus
of Sctaphatftua', The bill Is broad nnd Hat, with long
rlctal bristles <ns in the Old Worhl .if«xcicr?//if//r); tlie

wings are iHdnted, not sboiter than the rounded tail ; the
sh'itder tari*i are scutelinte in fniut ; nnd tlie coloration is

various, iibiially Iwiglit <»r Htriklugl^v contin.stcd. S. niti-

cilia is the coniiiion redstart. S. pteta and S. inimata arc
two p:ilntc<l (ly-catcliing waiblerH. black, while, and car-

niiiic*red. Niiiiieroua others inli.ddt eniptropicnl and trop-

ical America 'riiej are nil sniull birds, about ft Inches

long, Insectlvorotin. nnd with tlic habits nnd maunerB of

flycatcliern Sec hccmid cut iimler rcilKtart.

Setopiaginae (KO-tiif-ii-ji'nO), «. ]>l. [NL., <

.Srtopliagii + iiiir.J Ainoi*icnii fly-entebin;; war-

Wera, a’MiWamily of Si/lncaliil,T or Mnwtillidic,

ehiffly inliat)itiiiKllio warmer parts of America,
rcjH-c.seiitP'l by .sovE'ral tjeiiorii besides Setn-

liliiign, a* Mi/iod'orUs, CardeUiiio, Ikisilcntcrus,

and nlmiit 40 speeicB.

setophagine (--e-tof'a-jiM), n. Pertaining to the

Nclophuiiinx, or Iiaviiig tlioir cliaractcr.'i.

setose (.s'o'tds), «. [< Ij. KCtosus, mrln'.u.s, abound-
ing in bristles, < scin, sietu, a liristle, a coar.se

stiff liair: sec seta.'] 1. In bnt., bristly; liav-

iiig the surface sot with Iirislles: a.s, a setose

leaf or recejitaelo.— 2, In rooV. and oiiot.,

bristling or brisHy; sotnccons; eovorod witii

seta?, or stiff liairs
;
sotous. Seo cut under Jhj-

nicnoplcra.

setous (so'tuB), «. [< L, sctosiis, sxlosiis: see

setose.} Same as setose. [Rare.]

settee

set-out (set'out), )i. 1. Preparations, as for be-

ginning a journey.

A committee of ten, to make all the arrangements and
manage tlie wlioie sebout. DicTcens, Bketclies, Tales, vii.

2. Company; set; clique. [Bare.]

She must just hate and detest the whole set-out of us.

Dickens, Hard Times, i. 8.

3. A display, as of plate, or china, or elabo-

rate dishes and wines at table; dress and ac-

cessories; equipage; turn-out.

“When you are tired of eating strawberries in the gar-

den, there shall be cold meat in tlie house.” ‘'Well, as

you please
;
only don't have a great set-out."

Jane Austen, Emma, xlii.

Ilis “drag” is whisked along rapidly by abrisk chestnut
pony, well-harnessed ; the whole set-out, I was informed,
pony included, cost £50 when new.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, II. 40.

4. In Icathcr-viamif., the act or process of

smoothing out or setting a moistened hide witli

a slicker on a stone or table. Seo v, f., 33.

[Colloq. ill all senses.]

set-pin (set'pin), ». A dowel,
set-pot (set'pot), n. In varnish-mdldng, a cop-
per pan heated by a pipe or flue "wound spirally

about it: used to boil oil, gold-size, japans, etc.

E, Jl, Knight,
set-ring (sot'ring), n. A guide above the main
frame of a spoke-setting machine, on which tho
spokes are rested to bo set and driven into the
hub.
set-screw (set'skro), n. {a) A scro-w, as in a
cramp, screwed through one part tightly upon
another, to bring pieces of wood, metal, etc.,

into close contact, (b) A screw used to fix a
piilloy, collar, or other detachable part to a
shaft, or to somo other part of a machine, by
screwing through tho detachable part and bear-
ing against the part to which it is to be fas-

tened. Such screyvs have usually pointed or
cup-shaped ends, wliich bite into the metal,
set-stitened (set'sticht), a. Stitched accord-
ing to a set pattern. Sterne,

sett, «. See
settable (set'a-bl), a, [< scfi 4* -able.'] That
may bo set, in any sense of tho vei’b.

They should only lay out settable or tillable land, at
least such of it ns slioulil butt on y-* water side.

Drad/ord, Plymoutli Plantation, p. 210.

settei, r. and n. An obsolete form of sci^,

settee^ ^so-t6')i »• [A fanciful variation, per-
haps orig. in trade use, of seitlc^y n, (with sub-
stitution of sufiix -cc2) : see settle^.'] A seat or
bench of a particular form, (a) A sofa; especially,

a sofa of peculiar pattern, na a short ono for two persons
onlv (compare fGc*d.f«<?). orone having two or three cliair-

bacKs instead of a continuous back.

Ingenious Fancy . . . devised
'The solt settee, one clhow at each end,
And In tho midst an elbow it received,
United yet divided, twain at once.

Cou'per, Task, i. 76.

There was a green seffee, with three rockers bcneatli and
nn nnn at e.^ch end. B. Egylesion, The Graysons, 1.

(6) A small part taken off from a long and large sofa by a

kind of arm : thus, a long sofa may have a settee at each
end partly cut off from the body of the piece.

settee” (se-to'), u. [Also setec, < F. scdtic, setie,

also scilic, setie, prob. < It. saettia, a liglit ves-
•sol : seo sn((i/.] A vessel with ono dock and a
very long sharp prow, eaiTying two or three



settee

masts with lateen sails, used on the Mediter-
ranean.
setter! (set'tr), n. [= D. rcHo- = G. sctzcr =
Sw. sutlarc = I)an. sieticr; as sc(l + -crl.] 1.

One who or that which sets: as, a seller of pre-
cious stones; a sciicr of typo (a compositor); a
setter of music to words (a musical composer):
chiefly in composition. Specillcall} — (n) In Aort.,

a plant wliich sets or ilcvelops fiuit.

Some of the cultivated varieties are, as pardeners say,

“bad feflers"— i. e., do not ripeii their fruit, o\' inp to im-
perfect fertilization. Kncyc. Jirit., XXJV. 2:17.

(b) In the game of hazard. Sec hazard, 1.

2. All iraplomeiit or any object used in or for

Settill". Specifically—(a) In fiun
,
a round stick for

driving fuses, or any composition, into cases made of jia-

per. (ti) In (liamojnl-cutti'wj, a wooden handle into the end
of wliich is cemented the diamond to he cut. It Is held in

the left hand of tlie workman, while the cutter Is held in
the right, (c) In scal-rnijrachip, a steel tool provided with
Sfiuare wrench-like incisions, used in setting the tools In
the quill of the lathe-head. (</) In fcrom., a variety of sag-
gar used for porcelain, and made to hold one piece only,
which it nearly fits, whereas the saggar often holds sevenxl
pieces.

Tlie setters for china jilatcs and dishes answer the same
purpose as the saggers, and are made of the same clay.

They take in one dish or jdato each, and are“rcaied“ in

the oven in “bungs' one (in the other
(rre. Diet., III. (IM.

3. A kiiul of Inintiiiff-dog:, iinmod from itsorl<ri-

iial habit of sot ting or crouching wlicii it scented
game. These dogs arc now, liowc\or, tr.dncd to stand
1 igidly n hen thej have found game. The setter is of about
the same size ami form as the pointer, from w Idch it dltfcTH

chiclly in the length of the coat. 'J ho cars anMv ell filnged
ith long hair, and the tall ami hind legs are filngcd <ir fei-

thered with hair still longer than that on the cars. Tin re
are three distinct varieties of tel t era — the Indt, n hich ate
of asoll'l dark mahoganj-red color ; the^'erdon, black with
red or tan marks on each side of the muzzle from s».t on
of neck to nose, on the hind legs hclon the hocks, and on
the fore legs below the knees; and the Unalidi. which
are divided Irdo lwocla«ses, Mewel)ns and L'ivcraek«. tltc

former being black, w hit e, and tan liicol'ir.the latter black
and white

I'ojdo, hl8 old brown trtier, . . stretclied out at full

length on the rug with his no'>e het>> eeti hl« fore p.ews,

would w rinkle his brows and lift up his elld« ever) now
iuxl then, to evchango a glance of mutual umler^tiindlng
with hh master. (Jenriie .Mr. (.»II(irs l/*\ e Stc»r)

,
i.

Ilonoc— 4, A man M’lio is coiividcivd as jut*
fonniag the ollico of ji sctiing-dog— tliat is,

M'ho socks out and indicates to Ids confederates
l)(*rsons to be plundered.

Gads. Stand.
I'al So I do, against my will.

J’vius. O, Its our z. ffrr . I kn<»w his vidcc.

Shak
, 1 Ikn. I\'., II. 2. M

Another «et of men arc the ilcvll's fetters, w ho contliiii-

all) bc.it their bniins bow to dniw in some intuiccnt tin-

guarded heir Into their lielll‘‘h net. !''>'tith.

NVe have w atchlng In i orncru, ami b) di.ul wall-,

to give us notice when a gentleman g^H•^ b)
Sm/l. Simeh «if Idi'-nizir r-llixton.

ClOCk-SOttcr (nniit.\ one wlio tamjicrs wltti tlie clock ti»

sliorlen bl« wateli. hence, a Im-)

I

mxI) or ml"chlcf-m:iker
abo ird ship . a sea-lawyer.— Rougll*seltcr, a ma*on w bo
nierel) builds rough walling. In lontraill^tlnrtlon to one
wlio i«i comitetent t«i liew as will Setter forth, one w lio

sets forth or brings Into public notice
,
a proclalmcr . for

incily, a piornoler

He seemelh to be a frtter forth of strange gods
Aelx i^jl. \\

One Seba*‘tian Cabota hath Mn the elilif« «l t’-ttrr forth

of this jmirney »)r vo)age. llaktuut'e Vviufje*, I. l’*.'

Setter off, one who <ir that which fel.s otf, dcconit<
nilorii" or recommends.

Till) come a«t refliiers tif Ihydrovs; or gliders, Z' fb-nr

of, of til) grace'*

U’hitlock, .Manners of the r.ngll*-h. j) :.n. {Lothdut.)

Setter on, one w ho sets on
,
an instigator ; an Imlter.

1 could not look njion it hut with wei’idiig cyi't, In re-

mcmliering him who was the uni) >yttrr tin to do 11.

Afchain.

Setter out, one who sets out, publisher, or makes known,
as a proclaimer or an aulbor

I)uke J(din Trederick. . ilcfender of Luther, a noble
Fetter out, and as true a follow ei of t’lirist ami hlsgo*<jKdl.

Afchnui, AlIalrNof tiermaii).

Setter up, one wlio pel.s UJI, in aii) peiiFC of the phra®e.

Tliou F'ttcr u]i and iduckir down of kings.
Shak., :i Hen VI

, tl. 'A. :i7

Old occupations liai

e

Too many Felfers-vp to jiruspcr
,
^ome

I’licotiimon trade would thriic now
llcau. and J'l., llonebt .Man h I ortuiic, li. 1.

I am hut a )oiing setter up; the uttermost I dare len-
luie niion ’t Is three‘-core jiotnid

Middleton, Mlchailmus Term, II A.

setter- ^sct'6r). r. i. [Apiuir. < "x ftev-, n. (jis in
.sz7 /c;*-z/;7mv, .^clfcncort), a comijifion (sitnulat-

iiif; s’f'ttcr^) of .scion (?).] To cut the dcivlu])
of (an ox or a cow), licllcborastor, or sctlcr-
M'ort, bciiif: put into tlic cut, and an issue* llicrc-

by made for ill-humors to vciit tlicmselves.
Compare s^cltcncort. lluUitvcU. [Prov. Eu^.]

5528
Itusbandmcn arc used to make a hole, and put a piece

of tlic root [settenvort] into the dewlap ... as n seton
in cases of diseased lungs, and this is called pegging or
seffenn^. Gerarde, Herbal, p. 979.

setter-grass (set'6r-gras), «. [< lato setyr-

fin/s.sc; appar. < ^setier^f v. (sco scttcr^f v,), +
grastiJ] Same as settenvort.

Setpr grysse, elchonisnigcr, lierba cst.

Cath. Ang., p. 331.

setterwort (sek'i*r-wert), n. [< **sctter~jn. (see

setter*^, r.), + trorfi,] The bcaPs-foot or fetid

hellebore, JJettchornsfa'tidns. its root was former-
ly used ns a “setter*' (seton) in the process called Fettering

(see setter'^), llie green hellebore, If riridis, for a similar
reason was called 7M'i/-roofx. (Dale, l’linniiiicologia(I*ilor).)

'ihe former Ims also the names hclleboraxter,

and oxhcal.

settima, settimo(sct'ii-Tn|i, -mp), ». [lt.,fem.

and mnsc. respectively of setthnOf < L. Septimus^

seventh, < srptciHj .seven : see .sere//.] In /////.v/V,

the interval of a sevcntli.

settimetto (sct-ti-met'tp), //. [It., dim. of .*.77-

tinio, (j. V.] A sejilet.

setting (set'in*;), //. and //. [< ME. sittijngr;

verbal n. of .S77t,r.] I. u. 1. The act of one
M’lio or (hat svliieli sets, in any sense.

She ha.s contrived to show her principles by the fettitxg

of her commode; so tlnit It will t>e imnovsible for any
Woman that Is diH:it(i‘cted to be in tbe fasliion.

Addihtin, Tbe LadliV As'iocl.'ilion.

Sjieeifically— 2. The adjusting of a telescope
to look at an (diject by means of a setting-cir-

cle or otherwise; aKo, tlie jihmiiigof a mierome-
tcr-wirc so as tobisoct aiiobject.— 3. In viii.s-ic,

llio act, ]n*occss, or result of fitting or adiiiiling

to music, or ])rovidiug a musical fonu for: as,

a .scttiiKj of flu* Psalms.
Arne gave to the world tbove biantlfnl rettinas of tlie

FongH ‘•i-tnler tbe greenw4».»d tree," “lUow, blow, tlmii

winter wind,” . . . wldcli Fecm to bave become ludix'iol.

ubl) allied t<> tlie poetry. (*ror«*. Diet. Mu^lc, 1. M.

4. 'J'hcat., the luoiiiitiug of a play or an ojicra

for the stage; tin* etjuipuu‘ut and arrangement
of scenery, costumes, and ]Uoperties; tlie mim-
eu scene.— 5. Tlie adjusting of the teeth of a
saw for eutting.

The (ei th [of n f.iwI are n^d In line wllJi the piw.bl.ole,

but . . llidr points are io-nt idterimteh to (he right

and left, fo that their cut i' ill exeee«l tlie tldckiusH of the
blade to an extent ilepending upon the amount of thb
lu iidlng. or Fet, ns It is ealled. Without the rleanmce
line to this f.ttina, f:iwf could not be used in bant wood

r. J! Shelley, Work»Ilop .\ppll.mc4 •>, p. f..V

C. TIu* lmrdi*iiiug of plaster or eemeiit
;

nl'-o,

sanu* as s< (tinthcttat.

S'ttiii'f ill ly In* el till r a Fecom! co.it Upon la) lag or r» n-

<lering, »»r a tlilrd coit niH.n Ito.iting.

WorKdnp lUeeiptf, Izt F«r.. p IJl.

7. The hardening jirocessof <*ggs: a term imed

]»y li'-h-ctiltuH'^ts.— 8. Tin* sinking of tlie sun
or nuion <ir of a star below the Iu»rizon.

1 have toiielieil tbe lilglo st point of all iny gmtm -*,

And from tlial full mi rldkin of ni) glori
1 baxte now to ni) ftttng. .‘'Veit., Hen. VII L, til. 2.

'I he z./fwi7 of a great hope Is like tin z-t/iu /of thoMin.
l.ongfeUoir, n)pirion. 1 1.

Of. The sport of hunting with a setter-dog. Seo
the ([notation under .'(ft, r. 7.— 10, Some-
tliiiig -set in or inserted.

And tlioii linll nt in It Z'7/i«'/z of Ftom •*. cien four
rown of rtonet. Lx. xxilil. 17.

1 1. That in Mliieh something, as a Jewel, is set

:

as, tl diamond in a gold .s/tting; by e.xtensjoji,

the ornamental siiiToiinding of a jewel, .seal,

or tlio like: as, an anti(|iu* .sdtmg; hence, fig-

uratively, that mIiicIi surrounds anything; en-
vironment.

.Nature Is n rettuig that lit* e(|unlly well a comic or u
mourning piece. I'lnrrz'ui, Nature, I.

Holincal setting. SoeAzbuenf — Setting Off. (a)Adoni-
ment ; becoming deconitlon ; n llef

Might iiol HiIh beauty, tell me (It *h a sweet one\
M U limit nM»re fefting.pjf, as in»w it I-*,

Thanking no greater inl’»tre*iH Ilian mere nature,
.stagger u coii«tnnt heart?

J’letchrr, Iknitde Marriage, III. 3.

(A) In prtniin't. siine as ojGet, 9. — Setting OUt. (u) An
uutllt; an e<pil]>ment. (Now jtroxincial ]

lVrHeuh’szi7fi«,7 onf h extremely well adapted to hi^ un-
dertaking. jhteon, rabliMtf I’erFeti?.

(6) Same ns b»co/o»n, 3.

ii. If. Of the sniisot; xvostorn; occidental.
[Kan*.]

ConcLiv’d po great a pride.

In Severn on lier Laht, W)re on the rettina pide.

Dragton, I'ol)olbion, vlt. 20<J.

setting-back (set'ing-bak'), //. In gtuc-mnliug,
th(* vessel into wliicli glue is poured from tlio

caldron, and in xvliicli it nunnins until the im-
purities settle.

setting-board (sot 'ing-bord), «. A contrivunce
used by entomologists for setting insects with

settle

.

tho wings spread, it is generally a frame made of
wood or cork, with a deep groove in which tlie bodies of
the insects lie while the wings are spread out on flat sur-
faces at the sides, and kept in position with pins and c.ard-

board braces or pieces of glass until they are diy.

setting-box (set'ing-boks), n. A box contain-
ing tho setting-boards used by entomologists.
Several such boards may be llttcd in the box like shelves,
and the box itself may resemble a dummy book to stand
on a shelf.

setting-circle (sot'ing-s^r'^kl), n. A graduated
circle attached to a telescope used in finding n

star. For a motion in altitude, tho most cun-
voniont form of setting-circle is one carryiuL'

a spirit-level.

setting-coat (set'ing-kot), n. Tho best sort of

plastering on Avails or ceilings; a coat of tine

stnff laid over tho floating, Avhich is of coarse

stuff.

setting-dog (scFing-dog), n. A setter.

Will Is n particular favourite of all the young heir?, w horn
he fjcjiuently obliges . . . with a lie has mailt

himself. Addison, .Spectator, No. In-.

setting-fid (sot'iiiK-fid), n. Sec fill.

setting-gage (net'ing-guj), n. In carriaijc-hiiitit-

inil, :i iiKiehiiio for obtaining tbo proper pitch
or angle of an axlo to eanso it to suit tbe n'lieel'-:

an axle-setter. J!. JI. Ji'i/iV/7/t.

setting-machine (set'ing-ma-sben"), a. A lua-

eliiiie for setting tbowiro teetliin earflsfor tie-

eard-elotiiing of carding-inaebines.

setting-needle (set'ing-no"dl), n. A needb,
fixed in a liclit wooden handle, used in scttiiiL'

the wings of inserts in any desired position.

setting-pole (sel'ing-jiol), «. See JioJil, ami
.vfi, r. t., fl.S.

Setting-pole* cannot be new, for I And “some set (the

bo.its] with long jHiles" in Haklu)t.
Jjoiccll, r.lglow' I’apciR, 2d sen, Irit.

setting-punch (set'ing-pimch), v. In.'^atUlUri/.

n puuefi Avith a tube arouiul it, by means of

which n Avashcr is placed over tho shank of n

rivet, ami so sha])cd as to facilitate rivotiug

down Ihesluuik upon the Avashor. JC, JI.Kuiijht.

setting-rule (sot'iug-rill), it. In Jtriniiug^ sani.-

usi contjiosinfprittc.

A z/7/ui.7-n/f'*, n thin braoi or Ftccl plate which, being
rriiM'Vtd HH Micec-'lic llnvs arc completed, keep^ the ()]>•

in pl.iec. Kncgc. Jlril., NXIII. “o'.

setting-stick (set'ing-stik), //. It, Asticlnkcd
for adjusting the stds or )>huts of ruffs.

hri tnn(l‘.i«'rinirii I’rogno^ticntlon.p. lllF.Ajsthnt D:>nm«
day w ill bo near w hen ’'maldes will u.so no eclUng Ftiek'.

'

Dnriet.

2. In printing, a composing-stick.

setting-sun ( set 'ing-sun'), ji. a bivalve mollu-k
(»f the family JvlIinid.T, J\snmniohiti f7'.syu77//iff.

It hab a fIioII lif an oblong oval Fhape, ami of a whltidi
cdor Fliailliig tt) a rodiiish-yellow at the bonk**, ami tliiir-

Fillnl b) r.v\ Hof carmino ami purplidiorpinkhh huo lli<'

oll\at‘(Otm brown. It Iidiabiti the fam!)
cotM, ami w bore It 1“ abundant in Fome jurt.'i of nuriT-
i( 1' iin'il ni imumre, while in other plaeei It is cxltti-

fI\ ily ealLti.

settle^ (sct'l), //. [< ME. .vrf/r, setd, .s( tiJ.

t-t oh I, < AS. AT// = US. scdnl = Ml), .st tit, I).r/ 1> I

= ML(}. .s( h I ,srftfit,S(.rft/, MilG.
.srilt l^sirzit, ( J. .sr.s'sci =^Gn{]\. sifts, a sent, throne.

= }j..sftln (for *sr(tta) (> E. a seat, chair,

throne, saddlt* (see sctt~), = Gr. tdpa, a scat,

luiso; from the root of cv/f ; Fce.v/7. CLsaddh.]
1. A scat; a bench; ji ledge. [Obsolete ('r

urchaic.]
Opon tho zzfiV of hh mngeste.

Iltunjudr, I’rlek o! l‘on''Clenco, 1. OIJ-

Tlien gn>«s thick Darkness over all he (light. . . .

If hiiiigiT driue the IMgans from tlulr Dens
Dnes l-le) 'gaitiKt a tellle hreaketh both his Fhin«

S'dveffer, tr. of Du Ilartas'.s AA’ecks, il.. The

rmm the high fettle of king or calihtnuan In the mill-',

to the mead-benche-t laiigiil around Its wnlD.
J. It. G'rfcn, Hist. Lug. Toopb-, I

2, Specificalh*, a scat longer than a chair: f

beucli Avith ji Ingli back Jiiul arms, made to ac-

commodsilc tAvo or more ]>crsous. old zAtti =

were usually of o.ik, and were often made w Ith a el '"t * r

colfer under the seat. Compare box-sittle and long
below.

On oaken fettle Marmlon sate.

Ami view'd mound the blazing health.
Scott, .Marnilon. lii ^

Dy the fheside, (he big arm-chair . . . fondly crotii- i

with twi) venerable fettles w Ithlii the chimney conier.

./. ir. Palmer, After Ids Kind, p. i

3t. A seat fixed or placed at tlie foot of a heu-

stenil.

Itm. an oldc Ftanding bedstead wth a unto it.

Arch.roltfgia. XI- "-7.

4. A part of a platform loAA'cr than another

part.— 5. Olio of the sncecssive phitforms or

stjiges leading up from tho floor to tho great

altar of the Jewish Temple.



settle

From the bottom (of the nJtar) upon the ground even to

the lower settle shall bo two onbits, and the breadth one

oiihit • and from the lesser settle even to the greater settle

‘lull be four cubits. Ezek. .vlili, it.

The altar (independently of the bottom) was composed

nf taai stages called settles, the base of the upper settle

I, pill" less than that of the lower.
Bible Commcntarit, on Ezek. xliii. 14.

5529 settled

9. To devolve, make over, or secure by formal settle^ (set'l), v . ;
pret, and pp.

or legal process or act: as, to scff/c an annuity tliiiff.
\<,'^,\S.sazttcn,salitXcn,sagMtetcyt,satiz

-

on a person-settled estate, in law, an estate held Icn, reconcile, make peace,
by some tenant for life, under conditions, more or less subside, < AS. Sdiithditf reconcile, \ Sditij recoii

strict, dcllncd by the deed.— Settled Estates Act, any njliation, adiustment of a lawsuit: see sanglit.

This verb has been confiisedin form and sense

ih m tlic ortlinarj'

vlii-li often readied to the floor. As a protection against

(I'-'fis these settles were ranged along the walls of an-

'lit hails, an<l drawn toward the tiro in cold weather.

(set'l), 1’.; pret. niid pp. settled, ppr.

''{tlnifj. [< settfen, sctlcn, also snitcicu, sut-

t’rn. ^‘fidcn, tr. cause to rest, intr. sink to rest,

< AS. scilau, fix, = D. ccfelcu, < setet, a

^.•^f tlie sotting of the stin), z= Icol.

settic, subside: see settle'^, n. Tliis

%L‘rb has been coufused with another verb,

V hieh has partly conformed to it: see settle'-^.']

1. trnns. 1. To 'place in a fixed or permanent
TV'^ifion or condition; confirm; establish, as

lor rcsitlence or business.

Til that yonro [restorcdl sighto iisatlcd be .a wbilc,

Ther may ful many a siglito yow bigilc.

Chaucer, Merchant’s Talc, 1. 11«U

Put I will FtUlc him in mine bouse, and in m\ kingdum
fur ever. 1 t’liron XMi. ll

The (lOd of all grace . . . stablisb, strengthen, Fitttr

jOtL ll’ct. \.10

llie land Saliqiie is in Germany, . . .

Where Charles the Great, having subdued the Saxons

There left bddnd and rcUled certain I'rencb,
5AnA.,iron.V., i i 47.

Settled in lua (ace I sec

i^ad resolution. Miltnn, 1'. L,xj. .'»to

That the glory of the City may not belaid upon the tear-

of the Orphans and Widows, but that its fouiidatiniis ina)

ho fctled upon Justice and Tiety.
StiUin'jjleef, Sermons, T. i.

2. To o.^tablish or fix, as in any way of life, or

in any business, office, or charge: as, to settle

a vouiig man in a trade or profession: to settle

h ‘daughter by marriage; to settle a elergnuun

in a parish.

Tlic father thought the time drew on
Of f^'ltliiuj in the world hi** only fui Drmfrn.

I therefore liavc resolved to fettle thee and chuHii a

young lady, witty, prudent, rich, and fair

StreU, hying I»vcr. ik 1

3. To sot or fix, as in purpose or intention.

Fettle It therefore in your hearts, not to meditate ticbTc

wlntjc shall answer. Luk** x\i n.

Hoping, tlirough the IdcsMng of God U would be a

mean*, in that unsettled stale, to fetdr tlielr allcrth.n*

ton.ard-> us. Good Xetcf/rom AVir./;/if/frtii(/, in Appemilx
(to New Hngland’s Memorial, p. ;;‘>7.

4. To nclju.st; put in position; cause to sit

properly or firmly: as, to settle one's cloak in

the wind; to .settle one^s foot in the stin-up'^.

Yet scarce lie on Ids back could get.

.So oft and high he did cnr\i.d,

I>e he himself could fettle.

5. To change from a disturbed or troulilcd

state to one of tranquillity, repose, or security:

(juiot; still; hence, to calm the atritation of;

compose: as, to .*tcttlc the mind wlicii di^turhed

or agitated.

How hini he fits ! I liopc this fong has fritlcd him
Fletcher, M.ad i%. \

’.Sfooto,

Tlic Dukc'fl fonne I fettle your IfMiki's

Toitrnnir, Uevenger's Tnigedy, I. a.

King IMcImrd at his going out of England had so vm-11

fft*leil the Government of the Klrigtloni that it iniglit will

Inve kept in good Order during all the Tinio <»f Ids A1»*

s»Mce, Ilakcr, Chronicle*, p ol,

.‘“ir r.anl If you please, wc'll retire to the I.adles, and
iJriiik a Pish of Tea, to rettlc mir heads.

Conr/reve, Double- Itcalcr, i. i.

6. (a) To change from a turbid or muddy con-

dition to one of cleanic.s.s; clear of drej;*^;

clarify.

So w’orking seas fettle and purge* the wine.

Sir J. Dacief, Immortal, of Soul, Int.

{h) To cause to sink to the bottom, as sedi-

ment.— 7. To render compact, firm, or solid;

hence, to bring to a dry*^, jmssable condition

:

ns, the fine weather will settle the roads.

Thou watercfit licr furrows abundantly; thou fctlleft

(margin, lo\rcrrxl] tlic ridges thereof.

I’s, Ixv. 10 (reviled version).

Cover ant-hills up, that tlic rain may fettle tlic turf be-

fore the spring, Mortimer, llnsbandrj,

8. To plant with inhabitants^; colonize; peo-

ple: as, the Puritans settled Xcw Enfjiand.

No colony in America was cverf'/’f/fcdtinderstich fnvor-

nblr* auspices as that which has Just comnienccrl at the

Mii*klMgnm.
\Vafhiii[jton, quoted In Dancroft’s Hist. Const,, II* li<*

Provinces ttr&l settled after the Hood. Mit/ord,

sale 'cychange; or leasing of 'land,"inciirding heirlooms, Poefns (ed. Alorris), ii. 1139.
limited or In trust by way of succession.—To settle the , , , 4 ..,

land, to cause it to appear to sink by i-cccding from it.— 2. To determine; decide, as soraetiimg in
To settle the topsail-halyards (nrtMf.), to ease olf the doubt or debate; brinp; to a conclusion; con-

Wonld you settle me, and swear 'tis so

!

Fletcher (find another), Noble Gentleman, in. 1.

The governour told them that, being com e to wffZe peace,

etc., ther might proceed in three distinct respects.

]Vinthrop, Hist. New England, I. 81.

It will settle the wavering, and confirm the doubtful.
Swift.

When the pattern of the gown is settled with the milli-

ner, I fancy the terror on Mrs. Bayncs’s wizened face when

she ascertains tlie amount of the hill.
^

Thackerap, Philip, xxiii.

We are in these days settUnrj for ourselves and our de-

scendants questions which, as they shall be determined

in one way or the other, will make the peace and prosper-

ity or the calamity of the next ages.

Emerson, fortune of the Republic.

3. To fix; appoint; sot, as a date or day.

TIiont.vttl!iy we Imcl two Wcsseil meetings; one amoiiRst

(riemis, Ipclng the first inontlily meeting that WJis settled

tor Vrieshindt. Penn, Travels in Holland, etc.

4. To sot in order; regulate; dispose of.

Jten should often he put in remembrance to take order

for tlic setlling of tlieir temporal estates whilst they are in

hcaltli. Book of Cmnman I'raijer, Visitation of tlie Sick.

I several months since made my will, srlllei my estate,

and took leave of my friends. Steele, Tatler, Ko. 104.

His wife is all over the house, np stairs and down, set-

tlino tilings tor her nhsence at chnreh,
II'. .If. Baker, New Timothy, p. CO.

5. To reduoo to order or good boliavior; give

a quietus to : as, )io was inclined to be insolent,

but I soon settled him. [Colloq.]— 6. To liqui-

date; balance; pay; as, to settle an aeoount,

claim, or score To settle one’s bash. See fiosM.

n. iulrans. If. To become recoiicUed; boat
peace.

I snllc hym surclyo ensure that saphctyUc Balle ive never.

Morte Arthure iL. E. T S.), I. 830.

The 80 sastkd thcr-wUh, ns sonc ns ho mojt.
/IHflcrntirc Poems {ed, Morris), iii. 232.

2. To adjust differences, claims, or accounts;

como to an ngreoment: as, ho has settled with

liis creditors.

“Why, Imng It all, man. you don’t mean to say your

father has not settled with you’/" Philip blushed a bttle.

He had been nxthcr RurpM.sod that there had been no set-

tlement between lt!m and his father
Thackeray, Philip, xiv.

Ilcnco— 3. To pay one’s bill; discharge a

claim or demand. [Colloq.]

settle-bed (sct'l-bed), n, 1. A bed which forms

a sottlo or sottco by day ;
a folding bed. Com-

pare S0f(ld)Cd.

Our maids In the coachman’s bed, the coachman with

the bov in his sctllc’hcd, and Tom where he uses to lie.

Pepys, Diary, IV. 112,

But he kept Arm his purpose, until his eyes involunta-

rily rested upon the little scttlc-hcd and recalled the form

of the child of his old age. as she sate upon It, pale, ema-

ciated, ami brokcn-Iieartcd.
.

Scott, Heart of Mid-Lotlilan, xi.\*.

tomi>ovary nr changing state; stagnate.

Out, alas' slie's cold;
Her blood is eetUed, and bet joints are stifl.

Shah., li- and J., iv 5, 20.

I Mas but Just (cttliuy to work.
Vampier, Voyages, II. ii. 128.

Tile Ilcat with uliich thy Iawcf glows
\\ ill j-'cGf/’ into cold Respect. Prior, Ode, st. D.

The OppuMtion, like scboolbojs know bow to

fide to their Inioks again .iftvr the liolidays.

yValpole. Letters. II. 40S.

And ladle's caiiu', and l*v aiul hj- the town
( luu d in. and sfUlthy ciich-d all the lists.

Tennyson, Geraint.

The tiartou strip «>f l:m«l ... on which the name of

D.ilninti.x li to. .vWdiOMi hns a history which is strikingly

analogous to its scfncij }’ Fncman, Venice, p. 8i>.

2. T<» c-stablish a voMtlonce; take up penna-
nent liahitation or abotle.

Bchire the iuiroductioii of written documents and titlc-

deetW. the piople tprend ovci the country and settled

wlicrcter they pleased
/> 11'. Hos*.. (.VI man Land-holding, Notes, p. 171.

N.wv tell me could yon dwell content
III sneh ti h.tseless tenement'/ . . .

IJtt uise, if you wtmhi srttlc in it,

‘Iwtie built for b>\e in half a minute.
F. lA>ckcT, Castle in the Air.

3. To 111 * ostabli'^lu**! Ill a way of life; quit an
iiTegiilar and tlesiiltorv for a methodical life;

be ostulthsliod 111 an oinployment or profession

;

(*sp(*(*ia!1\ . to (liter tho maiTicd state or Iho
.vtatc of a luMiMdioldor. or to be ordained or in-

^taUod ov«‘r n chiiri'h or congregation: ns, to

ill life; often with down. [Largely colloq.]

Having ll*iwu «>\cr m.my knavish pi«fcfslon«. he settled

only in u*gue Sloth
,
W. T

,
iv, 8. lUO.

Why <l«»n l \*'U marry, nnd setlh-'

INdite fonversatioa, i.

Mv latidl.idy hid lu eii a I.idv » maid or a nurse, in tlie

family of tin Bldiop «*f Bangor, and h.nl but lately mar-

ried nway ami uttlcd inn gin h ptople f\p>e«s it) for life.

ik (Jitfiieni opium E.itvr (reprint of cd.), p. 25.

4. To b(*coinc cl(*iir; purify it.solf; become
edanfied, :\^ n liquid.

M.ed» bdb been at ease fri»m hh youtli nnd he Imtb
rrttls.l «>ti In'* lev, and bath not been emptied from vessel

ton-'^tl. . . . therefore lu» taste rciindneth in him.
.Jer. xlvHi. 11.

5. To vink down more or loss gradually; sub-

hide; tlcsccnd: often witli on or upon.

Iliiiityng Indllclie that day . . .

Till the fiemli siiiino was FtUlcd to rc‘'t.

Il'd/mni of PalcrnciXj. E. T. b.), 1. 2152

Mtiche Forje tbeiinc fattrlcd rjnm scggc (the mnnl loims.

MUtcraHrc /‘oenMied. Morris), lil. •BXK

As d*illi thediiy light >rUlc In the west,

ho dim Is Dav Id's glory nnd bis gltc.

Pccle, David nnd Bethfiabc.

SpcciAcally — (a) T<» fall to tlic iiuttoin, lU Bediment.

By tlic (''•t/fino of mud and llmous matter tirought down
, , , . t

by the river NHuh, Unit wlifeli was at first a eon tinned Ben 2, A Small bed having a naiTOW canopy : prob-
wns raised at last Into a finn and babit.ibte eomitrj’. ublv SO called from the resemblance of this

.Sir T. Proirnr. \ ulg. Err., vi. R. small canopy sometimes attached to a
Tblsrcseivolr Is meant to keep up a stock, and to allow

mini, etc., ookt.lpfll (RPt/ld). ». (I. [Pp. of k.] 1.

steadfast; stable.
*
V.NVi//, Dyeing and Calico Printing, p. 450. SOttled^ (set'ld),;>. <T.

(6) Ti>hliik, as Uicfouiid.Mi«nBornoors of a building; be- Fixed; ostabhslicd; si

conn* lowered, :i8 by tlie yielding of earth or timbers be-
*-

in-.'ith ns, till* ln»iiso Ins (c) 'I'o become compact

ami b.ird by drying ns, the roads selllc after rain or the

melting of wnow, id) To alight, as a bird on a hough or

on the ground

And, yet more prdendid, minicrous fiocks

Of iilgLons. Fi'ttlinti on tin* locks

Moore, Lalla Rookh I’aiadisc and the Perl.

6. To bccomo enlm; coumc to bo agitated.

Then, till the fury of his highness sctllr.

Come not before him. Fhah
,
W T., iv. 4. 4S2.

7. To ri’solvo; detormino; decide; fix: as, (hoy

have not yot scltlrd on a houso.

I am settled, and bend up
Each corporal ngciit to this terrible feat.

Shnk., Macbeth, i. 7. 79.

8 . To make a jointure for a wife.

He sighs with moat aucccas that settles well. Garth.

Thou art tho Rocke, draw’st all things, all do’st guide,

Yet in deep sctled rest do’st still abide.

Jlcywood, Hicraicliy of Angels, p. 107.

All these being against her, whom hath she on her Side

but Iicr own Subjects. Papists yesterday and to-day Prot-

estants ! vviio being scarce settled in t!ie*r Religion, how
Blinll they be settled in their Loyalty?

Baker Chronioles, p. 330.

His vivtiimis toil may terminate at last

In settled Imbit and dccidctl taste.

Cowper, 'I’irocinium, 1. 778.

A land of settled government,
A land of just and old renown,
Where Freedom broadens slowly down

From prccetlent to precedent.
Tennyson, You ask me wliy, tlio’ ill at case.

2. Pi'iniiinently or deeply fixed; fiinily se.ated ;

decided; re.solved : as, a settled gloom; a set-

tled eoiivictioii.



settled

This outwanl-sainted deputy,

"Whose setlled visage and deliberate word
Nips youth i’ the liead, and follies doth emmew.

M. for M., iii. 1. 90.

"Why do you eye me
With such a settled looli?

Fletcher, Valentinian, iii. S.

I obseiTcd a sellled melancholy In her countenance.
.dddison, Omens.

3. Quiet; orderly; steady: as, he now leads a

settled life.

Mercy on me ! — he ’s greatly altered— and seems to have
a settled married look ! Sheridan, School for Scandal, ii. 3,

4. Sober; grave.
Voutli no less becomes

The light and careless livery that it wears
Than settled age his sables and his weeds.

Shak.^ llamlet, iv. 7. 81.

settled- (set'ld), _p. a. [Pp, of scttle'^i r.] Ar-
ranged or adjusted by agreement, payment, or

otherwise: as, a settled account,

settledness (set'ld-nes), n. The state of being
settled, in anj' sense of the word.

We cannot but imagine the great mixture of innocent
disturbances and holy passions that, in the first address
of the angel, did . . . discompose her

Jcr. Taylor, Works (cd. 1835), I. 27.

When . . . we have attained to a of disposi-

tion . . . our life is labour.
Bp. Hally Occasional Meditations, § 07.

settlement! (set'l-mpnt), [< soitW^ + -vioxi,

Cf. settlement'^.'] 1. ‘The act of settling, or the
state of being settled,

I went to Deptford, where I made preparation for ray
settlement, no more intending to go out of England, but
endeavour a settl'd life, Ecelyn, Diary, March 9, 1052.

(a) Establishment in life; especially, establishment in a
business or profession or in theraaiTied slate.

Every man living has a design in his head upon wealth,
power, or settlement in the world. Sir 11. L'Estrange.

<6) Tlie act of colonizing or peopling; colonization: as,

the settlement of a new country.

The settlement of Oriental colonies in Greece produced
no sensiblo effect on the character eitlier of the language
or the nation. ir. hlurc, Lit of Greece, I, v. § 1.

The laws and representative institutions of England
were first introduced into the New World in the^gfffcmenf
of Virginia.

J. B. Oreen, Short Hist. Eng. People, viii. § 4.

(c) The ordination or installation of a minister over a
church or congregation. IColloq.] (d) Adjustment of af«

fairs, as the public affairs of a nation, with special refer*

ence to questions of succession to the throne, relations of
church and state, etc. ; also, the state of affairs as thus ad-
justed. Compare the plirase Act of Settlement, below.

Owning ... no religion but primitive, no rule but
Scripture, no lau but right reason. For tlie rest, aluays
conformable to tlie present settlement, without any sort of
flingularity. Evelyn, To Dr. Wotton, ilarch 30, 1000,

2. (fl) The couvoyanco of propevty or
the creation of estates therein to make future
provision for one or more beneficiaries, usually
of the family of the creator of the settlement,
dn such manner as to secure to them different

interests, or to secure their expectancies in a
different manner, from what would be done by
a mere conveyance or by the statutes of descent
and distribution. (See strict.) Thus, a marriage
jettlement is usually a gift or conveyance to a wife or in-

tended wife, or to trustees for her benefit or that of her-
self for life and her husband or children or botli after her,
in consideration of which she waives her right to claim
dower or to succeed to his property on his death.

An agreement to make a marriage settlement shall be
decreed in equity after the marriage, though it was to be
•made before the marriage.

BlacJcsionc, Com., I. xv., note 29.

Mr. Casaubon’s behaviour about Iiiglily

satisfactory to Mr. Brooke, and the preliminaries of mar-
riage rolled smoothly along.

George Eliot, Middlemarch, ix.

•(&) A bestowing or gi’anting under legal sanc-
tion ; the act of conferring anything in a formal
and permanent manner.
My flocks, my fields, my woods, my pastures take,
With settlement as good as law can make.

Dryden, tr. of Idylls of Theocritus, xxvii.

3. A settled place of abode; residence; a right
arising out of residence

;
legal residence or es-

-tahlishment of a person in a particular parish
or town, which entitles him to maintenance if

a pauper, and pledges the parish or town to his
support.

They'll pass you on to your settlement. Missis, with all
speed. You’re not in a state to be let come upon strange
parishes ’ceptin’ as a Casual.

Dickens, Our Mutual Friend, iii. 8.

4. A tract of country newly peopled or settled;
a colony, especially a colony in its earlier
stages: as, the British in Australia;
.a hsicli settlement.

Ealeigh . . . now determined to send emigrants with
wives and families, who should make tlieir homes in the
New W’orld; and . . . he granted a charter of incorpora-
tion for the settlement. Bancroft, Hist. U. S., 1. 83.
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5.

In sparsely settled regions of the United
States, especially in the South, a small village,

as opposed to scattered houses.

There was a clearing of ten acres, a blacksmith’s shop,

four log huts facing indiscriminately in any direction, a
small store of one stoiy and one room, and a new frame
court-house, whitewashed and inclosed by a plank fence.

In the last session of the legislature, the Settlement had
been made the county-scat of a new county; the addi-

tional honor of a name had been conferred upon it, but as

yet it was known among the population of the mountains
by its time-honored and accustomed title (f. e., the Settle-

ment]. M.E. J/ur/rec, In theTennessee Mountains,?. 91.

6t. That which settles or subsides; sediment;
dregs; lees; settlings.

The waters [of the ancient b.'itlisiare ^e^3'hot at the
sources ; they have no particular taste, but b^- a red set-

tlement on the stones, and by a yellow scum on the top of

tlie water, I concluded that there is in them both iion

and sulphur. Pococke, Description of the East, II. ii. 41.

7. In hmldingy etc., a subsidence or sinking,

as of a wall or part of a wall, or the effect of

such subsidence, often producing a cracked or

unstable condition, binding or disadjustment
of doors or shutters, etc.— 8. A sum of money
formerly allowed to a pastor iu addition to his

regular salary. [U, S.]

Before the w'ar began, my people punctually paid my
salary, and advanced one hundred pounds of my scttle-

tnent a year before it was due by contract.

Itev. Nath. Emmons, Autobiography. {Bartlett.)

9. A pastor’s homestead as furnished h}' a
parish, by a gift either of land, with or with-
out buildings, or of monc}’ to be applied for its

purchase. [XJ. S.]

I bad just purchased a settlement and involved myself
in debt. Bev. Nath. Emmons, Autobiograpliy. (Barilett.)

Act of Settlement. Same as Limitation of the Crown
Act (which see, under ftmifnfion).—Disposition and
settlement. See Family settlement, in

Eng. law, the arrangement now used instead of entail, by
wiiich land is transferred in such manner as to secure its

being kept in the family for a considerable period, usually

by giving it to one child, commonly the eldest son, for his

life, and then to his sons and their Issue if he have any,

and on failure of issue then to the second son of the settlor

for his life, and then to his sons, and so on. Under such
a settlement a son to whom the land is given for life, and
liis son on coming of age, can togetherconvey an absolute
title and thus part with the family estates.

settlement‘s (set'l-ment), it. [< settle^ +
The act or process of determining or deciding;

the removal or reconciliation of differences or
doubts; the liquidation of a claim or account;
adjustment; arrangement: as,the^cf/tac//f of

a controversy; the settlement of a debt.

Taking the paper from before his kinsman, he fRob
EoyJ threw It in the fire. Bailie Jarvie stared in Ids turn,

but his kinsman continued “That’s a Hleland settlement

of accounts.” Scott, Eob Eoy, xxxiv.

King settlement. See ringt.

settler! (set'ler), n, [^scttlci- + -cr!.] 1, One
who settles; particularly, one wlio fixes his

residence in a new colony.

The vigor and courage displayed by the settlers on the
Connecticut, in this first Indian war in New England,
struck terror into the savages.

Bancroft, Hist. U. S., I. 31G.

2. A separator; a tub, pan, vat, or tank in

which a separation can be effected by settling,
(n) In metal., a tub for separating the quicksilver and
amalgam from the pulp in the Washoe process (which see,

under panl, 3). (o) In the manufacture of cldorin and
bleaching-powders, a tank for the separation of calcium
sulphate and iron oxid from the neutral solution of man-
ganese chloric! after treatment of acid manganese chlorid
with sodium carbonate, or one in which tlie mangiinese
peroxid formed by the treatment of the neutral manganese
chlorid with milk of lime settles in the form of thin black
mud. The former Is technically called a chlorid of 7nnn*
ganese settler, and tlie latter the mud ^eWfer.— Settlers’
clock. Same as laughing jackass (which see, under
aw).

settler^ (set'lfer), n. [< settle^ + -cr!.] Tliat

u’liich settles or decides anji-hiug definitely;

that which gives a quietus: as, that argument
was a settler; his last blow was a settler. [Col-

loq.]

settlingi^ (set'ling), n. [Verbal n. of settle^, i’.]

1

.

Tlie act of ono \vLo or that \vLicli settles, in
any sense of that n-oril.— 2. Lees: dregs:
sediment.
AVinter Yellow Cotton Seetl Oil. to pass as prime, must

be brilliant, free from rvater and settlings.

lieto Yorle Produce Exchange Report^ lSSS-0. p. 292.

settling- (set'ling), v. [< ME. sastlyug; A'oibal

n. of settle^, v.'i Reconciliation.

Ho (the dove] hrogt in iiir befce a bmneh of olyue, . . .

That watg thesyngneof sauytd that sendehem ourelorde.
& the sastlgng of hymself with tho sely besteg.

Atliteratiec Poems (ed. Morris), ii. 490.

settling-day (set'ling-da), n. A day sot apart
for the settling of accounts

;
specifioally, in the

stoek-exchange, the fortnightly account-day for
shares and stocks.

seven

settlor (set'lor), II. [< settle^ + -orl. Cf. sel-

llcr^.'] In lair, the person who makes a settle-

ment.
set-to (set'to'), V. A sharp contest; especial-

ly, a fight at fisticuffs; a pu^listie encounter;
a boxing-match

;
also, any similar contest, as

with foils. [Slang.]

They Imrried to be present at the exiiected scene, with
the alacrity of gentlemen of tlie fancy hastening to a set t *.

Scott, St. Pionan's Well, an.
As prime a set-to

And regular turn-up as ever you knew.
Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, I. 917.

set-trap (set'trap), it. A trap Avhich works witli

a spring or other device to be released and set

in operation by means of a trigger, tbe animal
being caugbt Avhen tbe trap is spiung. Most
traps are of this description,

setula (set'u-lji), ii.
;
pi. sctiilx (-le). [NL., dim.

of L. seta, sreia, a bristle: see scia.1 A small

seta; a little bristle ; a setule.

setule (set'iil), ii. [< NL. setula

:

see setul<i.'\

A setula.

setuliform (set'u-li-f6rm), a. [< NIj. setula, a

setule, + L. forma, form.] In hot., having the

form of a setule, or little bristle; filamentous:

thready.

setulose (sot'u-los), a. [< setule -1- -ose.] Finch-
setose; covered Avith setules.

set-up (set'up), Ii. 1. Build; bearing; carriage.

[Colloq.]

They [English soldiers] have a set-up not to be found in

any of tlie soldiers of the Continental armies.

T. C. Crair/ord, English Life, p. 147.

2. In metal., tbe steam-ram of the squeezer,

which operates on the hall of iron from tho

puddling-furnace, it serves to upset or condense the
bloom longitudinally after it has been lengthened by tbe
action of tlie squeezer.

3. In hakiny, one of the Avooden scantlings

placed like a frame around tho loaA’es in the

oven to hold them in position. E. H. Knight.
—4. A favorable arrangement of the halls in

billiards, croquet, etc., especially when left so
by one player for the next.— 5, Atreat. [Slang,

U. S.]

setwall (set'wul), n. [Formerly also setyieall;

< ME. setwale, sctcwalc, setualc, cctcwale, scUrahj,

also scdioalc, sedewale, scdualc, valerian, zedo-
arj-, < AP. cctcwale, OF. citoual, citoal, citouari,

F. s^doairc (> E. zedoarg), < ML. zedoaria (AS.
sidcwarc), < Pers. zadwar, zidwar, also jadwar,
zedoary; see zedoarg, another E. form of the
same name.] A name early transferred from
the Oriental drug zedoary to the valerian. The
root was liighly popular for its sanatory properties, mixed
with many dishes to make them wliolesome. The original

species was Valeriana Pyrenaica, a plant cultivated in

gardens, now naturalized in parts of Great Britain. Lat-
terly the name has been understood of the common ofil-

cinal valerian, V, oficinalis,

set-work (set'wOrk), ii. 1. In plastering, two-
coat Avork on lath.—2. In hoai-huilding, the
construction of dories and larger boats iu which
the streaks do not lap, but join edge to edge,
and are secured by battens upon the inside of

tho hoat. See lapstreak.

seurementt, n. See surement,

senrtet, seureteet, n- Obsolete A-ariants of

surety.

sevadilla, ii. A A’ariant of ccvadilla.

seven (sev'n), «. and ii. [Early mod. B. also

scaven

;

< ME. seven, scvcnc, scovcii, scofen, sere,

score, scofc, < AS. scofon, scofonc = OS. sibun,

sirun = OPries. soreu, saveu, sarn, siugun, sigun,

sogen = JH). seven, D. zeven = MLG. L(J. seven
= OHG. sibun, MHG. siben, G. sicben = leel.

sjau, mod. s/o= Sw. sju= Dan. sgv= Gotb. sibun

= L. sejifeiH ( > It. Bcttc= Sp. sictc = Pg. sele, sctic

= Pr. set= OP. set, sept, F. sept) = Gr. firro= W.
saith= Gael. scachd=li\ scaclit, seven,= OBnlg.
sebd- in -scbdinii, sedmil, seventh, sedmi, seven,
= Bohem. sedm = Pol. sicdni = ORuss. seme,

sedmi, Enss. semi = Lith. septini = Lett, septini

= Zend bapta = Skt. sapian, scA'en: ulterior

origin rmknoAAii.] I. «. Ono more than six;

the sum of tlireo and four: a cardinal numer-
al. Sci'cn is a r.are number in metrology, perhaps its

only occurrences being in tlie seven handbreadths of the
Egjjptian cubit (for the probable explanation of which, see
cubit), and in the seven days of the week, certainly early
connected, atleast, with the astrological assignment of tiie

hours in regular rotation to the seven planets. This as-

trological association explains the identillcation by Pytha-
goras of tlie number seven with tlie opportune time (.sat.

p6<;), as rvell as tlie fact that light was called seven by the
Pj'thagoreans. That they termed it '* motherless ” may be
due to the "seven spirits "of the Chaldeans— that Is, the
planets— being called " fatherless and motherless." Tlie

astrological association further explains why tlie number
seven has so frequently been suggested by the concep-
tion of divine or spiritual influence, and why it was
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1-&0, n, Bame as seoeiiholet.

2^ munlienw prefaeUon. Ono Istiia flnt^ ntf^nfalAf seovewM,
via trlth tho.iytlBBoreMii the number ot esienoe ' “•

ftMA TirolnT<flT«ot6em»QndjaathcnnmliepoI
op{{iili»,"lieeanseotltsdlTenlfy.'’ Three inTolTeamedl-
BCloiw and*13 thenumber of beginning^ middli^and eud.
rburnitiindlr BUgg^ B aqnin and ao equity, end vas
csBunordr coaaldcnd uie number of Juatico ; but It fur.
tl.(reamea the auggeatlon of ayatem, and often hni that
(IrmBcntlon. Fire eomeota Itadt wltli Uie Uto flngetu , -—-
tt'Cd In counting, and thua la an ordinniy aynccdocheIm thicltnesses.

Bbore the Held
whirl d the long lanoe agalnit the eniVoIif thleld.

J°q)M^Illad,TlLiOS.
8. Bex>oatod seven times: mnltipUed seven
times; increased to seven times the size or
amount.

*’‘® annahallbe aaoen/bh^ as the llghtofaeren days. ^ ^ jg_

S <1 Itimtfbid Ohoma
or luulelujai oad haming lyi^Iionioi.

MiUon, Cnurch'Qovenusont, ILglnt
From Heaven Itaalf though tatnfM NDua llowa

Popt, Wlndaor Foraalv L 850.

MVarfold fsev'n-fold), ado. 1, Seven times os
much or often; in the proportion of seven to
ono.

jpnsU gnup('‘Fll« (^ou ahull ohaae nn hundred'—
1^. zrn. Q; but the Fythagoreana, for aome unknown
iT.<oit made It the number ot mucilage. Six played an
laqwrtantpart in tho aevngealmal ayatem of the Qialde.
an<; but ItaFytbugorcan meaning la doubtful. In the
ApocUlypiellH la tlie number ot tho beaat, Fight, being
th lint eulmwonld naturally anggeat aolldi^i but an
L nlmatoBr.woidavorthitlatheaomlnlcUlorreaaiTen
tiu!' number. Hlniv or three triads vua the number of
lufgnat coda of F^t; andwaa conaldered oSIolent In
^1 migleol operationa. Ten, for rouaona connected ivlth
the Mstoo-ol the lytluigorean brotherhood, vas conatd-
endhy them aathegrentnnmberot power. Toelercnno
pircteoleralgninenncolsBttaahed. xwelTowaalmpartant
lithe Chaldean dirlalon ot the olnde, and was the num-
l«T of the neat gods. Thirteen, according to Dr. Mahan,
is the number of schism. Hnan was focmerly used gener-
al^ andngudy to Indicate a laige number.

I eua then thanks Senauill Apetyte

;

nmt Is the best dannoe without a pype
That I saw this anwnyete.

Jnitrlude q/Us Four EknunU, n. d, (nfalUmU.)

And thou shslt number utm labbaths ot vean unto
tliec, men times aueeii years. • Lev.xxr.a

Tears serot times salt
Bum out tho sense and virtue ot mine eye I

‘ Shot., Hamlet, Iv. & ISA
0am of the seven tdshope. See Mihiip.—Seven-
htimebsd candlestieib See eondbittaf'.—Seven-day ....
Aver. See/neri.—Sevragreathymiia. SeoAgmA^ sevon-foldedt, <t. Same as seponfold.
Seven FsaHna Seepniftniffel pmlm^ under pmOai- th. n™.,.
ftai.—6even41iUliiig]deee. SessMnAm,— Sevenvrise
menefOreeae. Same as Ua scrans^-Sevmv^ ot nu teienfMtd shield a^

I

t

deia of the world. See wonder.— bodies seven. ..i j
^oiaar, F. Q., IL v. o.

SKlmly.—me seven STtst. Same as (As scran flhcnd seYeH-gllled(8cv ii-gild},<r. Havingseven gOl-
tehnett. slits on each side: Bpooiflcally noting a oow-
Fuy idenca vnder aonnci tie teuent an [var. scfsl and sltork or sovengills.

KeraFfoiemonfCOi xUL 03. sevon^s (hov’n-gilz), n. A shark of the ge-
ocjcrlnclpal vlrtnes, faltiL hope, nns Beptanehiis or ifotidanus: a cow-sh&rk.

sela, the ehniehes to which spwlal epistlesan addressed SeveililOleS (sev n-holz), n. The xiver-Iomprey

:

itm of the Book of Bcvcla. *0 called from the
.

seven-tliiiiy

sevenii&A <AS. seq/im-teUha

=

OBries. siuipm-
tiTida = D. aeven-tiettde = MHG. aldensehende,

§'d»di = Sw. ejwttonOe = Dan. syttenae; as
moan- seoenteen + -f/id.] L a. 1. One nert in order
MHG. aftOT the sixt^th ; one earning after sixteen

®*a = leal, of the same class: an ordinal numeral: as, the

T^‘
>yv-fo1d; as seomteenfh day of tho month.—8. Oonstitut-

1. Having seven plies, folds, ing or being one of seventeen egnid parts into
wmoh a thmgmay be divided.

XL n. 1. next in order after the tix-

teenth; the seventh after the tenth.

—

2, The
quotient of unity divided by seventeen: one
of seventeen eqnol ports of a whole.—3. In
nutsie, the melome or harmonlo interval of two
octaves and a third; or an oimm-Btop mving
tones at sneh on intorvtd from tnenormarpitdn
of the digitals; a tierce.

Whoaoevm alayeth Cain, vangcance Shall ba' taken on ^hlmraraitfWd. Gen.Iv.l™ former^.J t. a. 1.
2. In seven coils or folds. [Itare.]

Till Uat greet sea-snake under the aea . .

.

Would ^wly Iran himself oetenfeld
Hound the ball where 1 ante.

Tetatiiten, The Masmald.

Her Bmefho, aeovethe, sm^etke, aefaie, < AS. aeo/o-
iha c= OS. aBdumdo = OFries. aigmda = D. m-
vende = ICLG. aemmde = OHG. aUnmto, IfflG.
aibende, G. aUbewte= leeL ^aamdi= Sw. i^de
= Dan. apvende= Goth. ’‘aSrunda s= Bkt. a^ta-
iha, seventh; as aaven + -Bfi. The L. amiimua,
Gr. ipSojtec, seventy have a difl. snfBx, thesame
as thatmli^imus(AS.forma), first: seeprasie,
formerKJ I. a. 1 . Dan in order ot a series of
Boveiy preooded by six of the same land; next

la the seeond and third diapl
tlan.—me seven deadly aino. See ibii.—The iTtyea
dolon of Bbxy, AeolUtm of lAa Tfi^a Waru, nn-
dcr dolor.—me seven gUta of the Holy Ohost, wla.
dam, nndentandlng, eonnsel, ghostly strength or fortl-
teda knowledge^ godliness^ and tha fear ot tho lord.—
meUTenUbetal sciences. Boo fcfaner.—me seven
ilsbla as

-"’ “ ~
seven Slai
who anaa
near ^caui dnrlug the peneeatton under Dcelua (i. n.
Sia-lSU and to have fallen oaleep there, not awaking tUl
two or three bnndred yeara later, when Chilatlanlly had
become the religion of the empire,—me seven stars,
(at) Ibe idanota—that lo, the anu, tho moon, Mercniy,
Venus, Mail, Jupiter, and Bstuni.

Oure sire (Lord) In hla aeoaboucthcKuencsbTrfs

side.
I branohial apertures of each

Also aerencyea. [Local, Eng.~
86V621111Sll1< or 'Qit)s fl#

|
\ juju, "t'ouun-

mht, setentht, aovenyht, < AS. scofon nilit; boo
seven and niabt. Of. oontr. acfmight) The pe-
riod of seven days and nights; a week, or the
time from ono day of tho week to the next day
of tho some denomination preceding or follow-
ing. Sea sennight

Thllkc day that ahe wu taemigM old.
Chamtr, Hun's Frleet'a nda 1. AS.

Huvliig given thla pnbllo notice of my court, I mnrt far-
ther add that I Intend to open it on this day teotn^hSnKt,
being Monday the twentieth Instant

Sawe tho mimymyascheuys that theio men d^&7 , ,

Addto, t&tler. Ho. 260.

JtiUAanf (AcHcddec^lItass. Beven-pOlHt (sov'n-pomt), ff. Belated to seven
(M) mo constellation Hraa Major. points : os, tho scmi-pomt circle. See idrela.

Wa that take panes go ty the moon and the men Han. bSTSOrSlHWter (sev'n-shB'tdr), n. A revolver,

Shat., 1 Hen. IV., L s. 1& ov other form of firearm, baviiig seven cham-
The Statn Slarrei, eidled (Biaclca walne In Uie Horth. or bariels. [Colloq.]

MfnsAni, 1017. seven-mlOOtlHg (sev^n-snO'ting), a, Disobaig-
(e)TheFIaladea.—Tobefrightenedontof one’Bseven ^6 Irom sovon ohomhers or barrels; fii^g

Sccs^i. seven shots without reloading: os, a sapon-
in. M. 1. Tho number greater by one than shooting iHlo. [Colloq.]

sis; a group of things amounting to this num- seTensoHie (aov'n-sum), a, £< aovoii + some,
Soesojwc.] Consisting of sovon things or ports;

Of every dean beast then ifaalt take to thee by serens. about seven. [Frov. Eng. or Beotoh.]

„ ’’**• *• Tluilr was bet sncnsuin of thnmo all.
Of eveiy beast and blid, and Iniact amall, Wuf of AuehttrmueUg (Chlld'a Bnllada, vm. US).

jfgtwi,i'.A, n.i» sevenBomeneasfsev'n-Bnm-nos),!!. ThequoUty
this s;zi ;:;hi^'^sss^
Jn ft hishftr dei^e thCsCBtcem and nveronce o( manMnd, Bovonfle OTth mtIUw mGVo J
than the number Seeen. J. Uadhy, Vmijt, p. 323. BOTeH-SpOtted (sev'n-spot'ed), a. Having seven
2. The sj-mhol representing this number, as 7,

spots : as, the seven-dotted ladybird, CocelneXla

orVHjOrvii.

—

3. pJ.liiing.Jtymnology,aspe- aeptenjnmctata. -xv™
cies oftrochaiemeterhaving seven sj’llablos to HOventeen (sev'n-tSn'), a. and »i, [< ME, saitcn-

tho Une, and properly four Ones to the stanza. ^'vinUne, < AS. oeofon-tyne= OS. aivontefn
&niw deutiafri D.Xhas eight Ilncsk and otliervorlotles — OFncs. aiu^ntiiie as'D,_ceveHt(on = 'iSIAi.

ouvau* jjA'Buuueu uy boaua bue auriuo jjiU2.u

in order after that wMoh is sixth: an ordinal
unmoral.—2. Constituting orbeingone ofseven
equal parts into whieh a iraole maybe divided:
as, the aavanth part.—Seventbrday, the name used
ty tho Boelelgr of IMeada for Batniday, the aeventh day
of the weak.—To be in the seventh heaven. See
Aeaml^ a
n. ». 1. One next in order after the sixth.—2. The quotient of unity divided by seven;

oneofsevenequalporis intowhichawholois di-
vided.

—

8. lhanusle.* (a) Atone on the seventh
degree above or below ajriven tone: the next
tone to the oetave. (b) The interval between
anytone and atone onthe seventh degroe above
or below it. (e) Tho hnxmonio eommnation of
two tones at me interval tims defined, (d) In
a scale, the seventh tone from&e bottom; the
loading-tone; solmiznted si, or, in the tonic
sol-fa system, ti. medical Intarvai of the seventh
u that between tba Histand the aevanth tonea ot amajor
cala,whloh la aeonstleauy represented by the ratio 8 :15.
Sneh a aevenOi la called mqior. A seventh a half-etm
shoitCTlscaUednifiwr; and one two hslf-eteps shorter is
celled dimbtUhid. All kinds of sevenths sre idsssed ns
dlSBonsnosa, the minor seventh being tha most baantlfnl
and the most nsefnl ot dissonant Intervala me acvenlh
piodneed hr taking two oetavea downwiid from the alzlh
hnimonle in fha given tone la somatlmea aallad the nolsi-
>u( lerantA; It & sometlmoe used In voeel mualci and
on instraments, like tha violin, wboae Intenatiou Is not
fixed.

4. Li early Eng. law, a soventh of the rents of
tho year, or of movables, or both, granted or
loviod by way ot tax.—chnrdoftheatinliiiahed
seventh, m immc, a ehoid of four tonea oonststlng In
Its typleu form of tho seventli, second, fourth, end nxth
tones of a minor seala and mode npi ibanlbra of three
minor thlids superposed. It Is nniai^ retyided os a
chord cf tho ninth with the root omitted. Sevend differ-
ent resolutions of It areposstbla Buoh a ohoed on a key-
board Imtrnmant like the planofoite to oapable of four
cnharmonle Inteipntatlona so that ft la porable to mod-

a tho hiulnto Immediately from It into nny one o:

keyboard.

OT miTkisl by &e number of Unea as 7a Cl, or 7a 61-
Samandtut is a troebaio meter liaving three lines ofcm syllables with one of flva Ssrans and sAset Is a
meter, nsnnlly of eight llnea In which trochaie lines of
snen syllables alternate mth lambic llnea of alx ari-
«"l*s. 0th«varletla8 occur. See raderd, 3.

Aplaying-oard with seven spots orpips on it.
—At sizes and sevens. SaasCa—oannon of seven!.

“an™;—me Baven, the Hclodea.-To set on
eovaat. (a)To set in order.

'Harfs me fader of haven, Oodomnypotenb
That aril alle on fcnsL hli ion has he Bcnt.

3Wufq(Ariis(sn(ss(Bnrteea'Boa), p. 118.

(A) Tb set In eontnslon.

ha Site miraene with hlssekynkiiyghttez; , . .

Ana thns at tha Jqyenygethe geannies are COTtroyedo.
ATorfa irfAttn (F. E. T. L 2181.

aeventein = MEG. aibm-sehen, G. aleibaehn =

olUie
ins. In

the key ot G minor,
the Wplosl chnd of
the dlmlnUhed aev-
onth Is (a), which on
the keyhoerd is Iden-
tical with Mthgi
In the key of ]

nor, or (e) In that of
Gt minor, or (d) In that ot F minor.—Chord of the
seventh, in main a ehoid of four tonea oomprising u
root with Its thl^ fifth, and seventh; a sevanth'ahord
or siqit-ehord. The most important seventh-ohord la
that whose root Is the dominant of the k^; It la often
called the cAonfqT (As dcim'niinfssrantA. The resolution
of sevonthHdiords Is highly important to the cloae and
aatlafnctocy alrnctnra of a compoaltion : usually tho aov-
onth Itself progreaaes downwara.
tial seventh. Baa essenttot,

See eAani, 4,—Emen-

icel. slttviJSn, rau^an, aey^an = Sw. afutton BOVentli-tiord (sev'niii-k^), it. In mvaie,

= Don. syiten ss L. sepfepdectiH= Gir. tnrafpttS)- samo as (Aord eg the sevenilt (which see, under
*Ao = Skt. aentadaea; as seven -i- ten: see ten eftord,^, ^Cao aept<bord.

_

and -feeit,] L, a. One moro than sixteen or BOT’eHtn-na.y (sev^nth-da),^ a.
^
Pertaining to,

loss than oightoen, boiug tho sum of seven and occurring upon, or observing in some special

ton; a cardinal numonu.—Beventeen-day fever. 2^® seventii day of the week, the Sah-
Boo/crari.—Beventeen-yearlocust. Sootoouiti.s.imd bath of the Jews—seventh-day Adventists. Bee
cut under Ctoidfifa. AitranlA(.—SevenQi-dity Baptists. BeeSi^au.
n. n. 1. Tho number greater by one than Beven-thirty (sev'n-thdr'ti), a. and n. I, a.

sbrteon; tho sum of ten and seven.— 2. A Bearing interest at 7.30 per cent.: used ot cer-
symhol roprosontiug this number, os 17, or tain notes issued by&o United States Govem-
XVn, or xvii. mont See H.
BerenteeHth (Bev'n-tdnih'}, a. and n. [With n. n. pi The popular name for certain
restoredn in the last syllable, <ME. *eeventethe, notes Issued by tho government of the TTnited



seven-tilirty

States in 1861, 1864, and 1865, redeemable in

three years, and bearing interest at 7.30 per
cent.—that is, 3 cents a day on §100.

seventhly (sev'nth-li), adv. In the seventh
place.

seventieth (sev'n-ti-eth), a. and n. [< ME.
seventietUc, < AS. *{lniiid)scofoitiigotIia = D.
zcvcntigsto = G. sicbcnnigstc, stchxigslc = Icol.

sjautugti = Sw. sjitiliondc, seventieth ; as scvcn-

tg + -cilfl, -t/i2.] I. fl. 1. Next in order after

the sixty-ninth : an ordinal numeral.— 2. Con-
stituting or being one of seventy parts into

vvliich a -whole may be divided.

II. n. 1. One next in order after the sixty-

ninth; the tenth after tlio sixtieth.— 2. Tlio

quotient of unity dmded by seventy; one of

seventy equal parts.

seventy (sov'n-ti), a. and a. [< JfE. seofenti^,

scoventi, scrcnii, < AS. hund-scnfontig (the ele-

ment /iinid- being later di-opped: see hundred)

= OS. sibuntig = OEries. siiiguuiich = D. zc-

vciitig= MLG.'sccciitich = OB.G. sibun:ug,sibini-

cO, MHG. sibcti-dn, G. sicbcii:ig, iicb:ig = Icel.

sjautugr = Sw. .yuttio = Norw. sgtii =: Goth.
sibuu-ichuud, seventy: ef. L. scglunghiia (> E.

Sc2)tuagint), Gr. Skt. seven-

ty; as serea + -fyi.] I. «. Seven times ten;

one more than sixty-nine ; a cardinal nu-

meral.— The aeventv diaclnles. th^dple.

II. 7!. ;
pi. sereatics (-tiz). 1. The number

which is made up of seven times ten.— 2. A
symbol representing this number, as 70. or

LXX, or Ixx

—

The Seventy, n title phea— (a) to

tile .Tcwisli sealicclriin
; (6) to tlie both- of disciples men.

tioned in Luke x. us uppointod by Christ to prcucti the

gospel and heal the sick
.

(c) to tbe body of scbolurs -irbo,

according to tradition, were tbeautlioi-s of the Septuugint

;

so called from tbeir iiuinber5cventy.two(seo5rpfangia();
(ef) to certain ofllciaU in tbe Slorinon Cbnrcli n hose duty
it is, under the direction of the Twelve Apostles. " to travel

into all tile world and preacli tlie Cospcl and administer

its ordinances" (.l/oraton Catcc/itain).

seventy-four (sov'n-ti-rov'), ». Ashipufnar
rated as carrying 74 guns; a 74-gun ship,

seven-up (sov'u-up"), /<. A game, the same as

all-fours,

sever (sev'Or), r. [< >[E. several, < OF. (and F.’'

scvrci'f also later sparer, F, separcr = Pr.

hrar =: Sp. Pg. separar = It. acrcrarc, t^cvrarCi

also scpararc, < L. .ycpararc, separate : sec sepa-

rate, of ^vhich OTcr is a doiiblot, •without tho

suflix.] I. traus, 1. To separate; part; pul or

keep distinct or apart.
Ami vynes ptioJc of IV or V Imvc mymle,
Ami severed I)j setto cvcrlc kjmlo.

Palladius, liusboiulrie (1.. H. T. S,). p. 00

llcrcftrc lips

rartcil sugar breath.
ShaK.. XI. Ilf V., ill 2. 11s.

\Vc see the chafT may ami ought to be fcrcrcd (mm (he
com in the e.ir. Bacon, Advancejuent of hearmng, II. ;Ui7.

2. To part, builder, or divide; hepurato into two
or more ]jartb : as, to sever the body or the arm
at a single stroke.

Our state cannot be sever'd ; we are one.
MxUuu, r. L., l.\. o:.b.

The iintTai hand
Of brotherhood is sever'd as the flax

That falls asunder at the touch of tire.

Coirprr, Task, il. 10.

3. To separate from tho rest: said of a part

with reference to tho wliolo or main body of

anything: as, to t<ci’cr the head from tho body.

Than he scncrcd a part of Ills ncplo, ami seide to Pounce
Antonye ami to drolle that tliel sholde liauc mymle to do
well, and broke her cmnyes. Merlin (V.. 1. T S.), Hi. -lOi

Tho augela shall come forth, ami sever the wicked from
among the just. iint. .\Ui. ID.

A second multitude
With wondrous art founded the mas«iy ore.

Severing each kind, and scuinm'd the hiiUIun dro'^s.

Milton, r. L., i. 701.

Ilis^dvr’d head was totis'd amone the throng,
And, rolling, drew a bloody trail along

/’ojx’, Iliad, xl. 180.

4. To separate ; disjoin : refemng to things that

are distinct but united by some tie.

No fiod forbid that I should wish them sever d
Wliom God hath join’d together; aj, and 'twerc pity

To sunder them that yoke so well together
Shak, 3 lien. YI., iv. 1. 21.

Death's proper hateful oHlce ’tls to sever

The loving llusband from his lawful Wife
J. Beaumont, I’Kyche, III. 150.

5. To di.stinguish
;
discriminate; know apart.

Expedient it will be that we sever the law of nature ob-

served by the one from that whicli tlie other is tied unto.
Hooker, Eccles. Polity, I. 3.

Vnlp. Am 1 then like him?
Mof. 0 sir, you are he :

No man can ^crer you.
B. Jonson, Volpone, v. 3.

Ho is a poor Divine that cannot sever tho good from the
back Selden, Table-Talk, p. 31.
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6. In Zffit), to disunite
5
disconnect; part posses-

sion of.

We are, lastly, to inquire how an estate in joint-tenancy

may be severed and destroyed. Dlacksionc, Com., II. xii.

II. inirans. 1. To separate; part; go asun-

der
;
move apart.

They sewend and sondrld, fforsomcrc hem ffaylitl . . .

All the hoole herde that lieldc so to-gedir.
Hichard the Jteddess, H. 14.

Ho swegc [stooped] dotin, & seinly hyra kyssed,

Sithen ho hyin fro.

Sir Gawapne and the Orcen Knight (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1797.

Wh.at envious stre.iks

Do lace the severing clouds in yonder cast!

Shak., II and J., iii, 5. S.

Ac fond kiss, and then we sever;

Ac farewell, alas ! for ever

!

Bums, Ac Fond Kiss.

2. To make a separation or distinction; dis-

tillguisb.

The Lonl shall screrbetween the cattle of Israel and the
cattle of Egj'pt. Ex. Ix. 4.

3. To act separately or independently.

Preston, Ashton, ami Elliot had been arraigned at the
Old Bailey. They claimed the right of severing In their

challenge. It was therefore necessary to try them sepa-

rately. Macaulag, Hist Eng., xvii.

severable (scv'er-a-bl), a. [< sever + -ahlc.']

Capable of being severed,

several (sev'cr-al), a, ami ». [< 'y.lE.scvcrullc,

< OF. several, < XlL. *‘separaUs (also, after OF.,
sevcralis), adj., separate, as a noun in neut.

separalCf a thing separate, a thing that sepa-

rates, a dhnding line, cquiv. to 1>. sejairahilis,

separ.ablo (sec separable), < scpararc, separate:
sco.vqmrn/c,,‘Jmr.3 I. «. If. Separated; apart;

not togotlier.

So be wc now by l)0|itism reckoned to he consigned unto
Chi ht's clinreh, several from .tewF, puyitiius, Ac.
Tgiulale. Atis. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soc., 1850). p. 2 tC.

If the King have power to give or deny any thing to Ids

Parlaniciit, he must doc It cither as n Person /virmf from
them or as one greater. Milton, Eikonokinstos, xl.

2. Individual; not common to two or more;
separate; particular.

Let cucry lino hearo his seucroU length, cuen ns ye
would hauc jour ^e^se of measure.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Foeslc, p. 74.

Thev hnuc tifucrthelcssc smeraU doj'stcrs nml snterall

UHlgj nges, l»nt tiiey kene all thejT dytilne fcruyce In one
qticreal togjther. Sir B. Gutii/ordc, 1‘jlgrj tnngc, p. 79.

Both Armies having their Kcn«on9 to decline the
Battel, they parted w itliout doing any thing.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 118.

So dIfTcroiit a state of things requires a F/’ivrof udation.
Milton, Jllsl. r.ng.. il.

I,et cvciy one of us. In our several places uml stations,

do our best to promote the kingdom of t'hrlst wHhlti u^,

hj piomoting the love and practice of evangelical purity

timl lioUiic’^s Bp. Atterburg, Sermons, I. Iv.

3. DilTcrent; diverse; various: as, tlioy went
t lieir.vmr«/ ways; it has linppeued three sev-

(ral times.
For on his l»ack a heavy load lie tiare

Of iiigtitiy stellhs and pillage severall.

Which lie had got abroad by purchns criniinall.

Sjy'nser, P’.’Q., 1. ill. 10.

A long coatc, wlicrein there were inanj' sevcrall i»eccc.s of

cloth of dlver.s colours. Curgat, Crudities, I. II.

I thank God I have this Fruit of my foreign Travels
tliat I can pray to Iimi evciy Day of the U cck in a several

Ia\iiguagc, and upon Sunday la seven.
Jlotrcll, Letters, I. vi. 32.

Thioiigli lauidon they jja'^sed along,
Each one <Ud pas«ie a severall .“trcvtc.

J)utehes*of Snfolks Calaxnitg (Chlld'a B.dlads, V3I. 300).

4. Single; particular; distinct.

Each several ship n victory' did gain.
Vrgden, Annus Mlrabllls, st. 101.

Each several lieart-lieat, counte«! like the coin

A ini^er reckons. Is a special gift

As fiom an unseen hand, 0. IF. Holmes, Questioning.

6. Ill law, sopar.-ible and capable of being
treated ns separate from, though it may be not
wholly independent of, another. Thus, a several

obligation Is one incurTcd by one person alone, ns a homl
by a single obligor, or concurrently with others, as in a
snbscriptfoi) paper, in which latter case, though his prom-
ise Is in a measure dependent on tliat of the other sub-

scribers, tiic obligation of cacli may be several

;

while, ou
tho other Imnd, in n contract by partners or an instrmnent
cxpiessed to be joint, tlie obligors are not at common law
scvcmlly liable, but either has tlic right to have the oth-

ers inined In an nclion to enforce payment. So nFrrrrnf es-

tate’ Is one « lilch belongs to one person alone, and, nlthongli
it may in a sense be dcpendeiiton others, it Is not shared by
Olliers during its contliiiiancc. (See«f«b% 5.) A joint amt
severalobligation Is one which so far partakes of both quali-

tles that the creditor may in general treat it in either way,
by joining nil or suing each one scpamtelj'.

6. Consisting <>f or coniprising sin iiulofinito

number greater than ono; more than ono or

two, but not many; divers.

Adam and Eve in bugle-work; . , . upon canvas . . .

several tllllgrane curiosities. Steele, Tatler, No. 245.

severalty

At Paris I drove to several hotels, and could not get ad-
mission. Sgdneg Smith, To ilrs. Sydney Smith.

A joint and several note or bond, a note or bond exe-
cuted by two or more persons, each of whom binds liimself

to pay the whole amount named in the document.—Sev-
eral fishery, inheritance, etc. See the nouns.,- Sev-
eral tenancy. See entire tenaneg, under entire. =Syn.
2 -4. Pistinel, etc. See different.

II. If. That which is separate
; a particu-

lar or peculiar thing; a private or personal pos-
session.

All our abilities, gifts, natures, shapes,
5'ci'crfrfs and generals of grace exact, , . .

Success or loss, what is or is not, serves

As stuff for these two to make paradoxes.
Shak., T. and C., i. 3. !;<'.

Truth lies open to all ; it is no man’s several.

B. Jojison, Discoveries

2t. A particular person; an individual.

Not noted, is’t.

But of the finer natures? by some severah

Of head-piece extraordlnaiy?
Shak., W. T., i. 2. 2:.;.

3f. An inclosed or separate place
; specifical-

ly, a piece of inclosed ground adjoining a com-
mon field; an inclosed pastme or field, as op-

posed to an open field or common.
We have in this respect our churches divided by certiu'j

partitions, although not so many in number as theirs fthc

Jews']. They had their several for heathen nations, their

several for the people of theirown nation, their several for

men, their several for women, their several for the priest*,

and for tlie liigdi priest alone their sereral.

Hooker, Eccles. Polity, v. it.

Of late lie’s broke into a several

XYhich doth belong to me, and there he spoils

Botii coni and pasture.
Sir John Ohlcastlc, iii. 1. (.Vorr* ^

4. An outer gannent for women, introdiiccl

about 38GO and named in Franco from the Eni:-

lish word, in allusion to the different uses to

wiiichthc gannent could be put: its form couhl

bo changed b}' folding, buttoning, etc., so thiil

it should make a shawl, a burnoose, or other

garment at pleasure—in several, in a state of sepj.

ration or paitilion.

More profit Is quieter found.
Where pastures in severall be,

Of one seely acre of ground,
Tlian champion maketh of three.

TifF’rr, Husbandry (Champion Countiy and ScM-rain.

severall (.'sev'iT-nl), adv, [< several, a,"] Sejm-

rately; individually; diversely; iu different

w.'iys"

We’ll dress ns all so several,

They shall not us perceive.

Bobin Hood ami the Golden Arroie (Child’s Ballads,V. 3'ob

severall (sov'cr-al), v. t. To divide or brcjik up
into sevorals; make several instead of com-
mon.
Our Frr(T(i//in'7, distincting, and nmnbring creatoth ro

thing. Dee, Pref. to Euclid (1570'

The people of thl"? Isle used nottofcreraff theirgioninl-
Harrison, Dcscrip. of England x.

severalityf (sev-p-rnri-ti), n, [< several -f

-/O/.] The character of being several; al.^f.

any one of several iiarticulars taken singly: a

di''tiuction,

All the sevcralities of the degrees prohibited run *till

upon the male. Bp, Hall, Cases of Conscience, i'. 5

severalizet (sev'er-al-Ir.), r. t, [< several +
-/rr.] To separate; make several or individual:

distingiiisb.

Tlicro Is ono and the sanic church of Christ, hn\u\ir
far distermiuate in places, however segregated and inti-

nilely sevcralized in persons.
Bp. Hall, The Pcace-XlaktT, i. 3.

severally (Rov'L‘r-al-i), adv, [< several + -hi-.]

Separately ;
distinctly

;
indhidually ; apart

from others.— conjunctly and severally, in

laic, collectively and indlviduallj’.

severalty (sev'ur-al-ti), ». [< ^lE. sevcrnlb.

< OF. ^scvcraUc, ^'several, several: see seviral

Cf. severaUtff.] A state of separation from tli<*

rest, or from all others: used chiefly of the ten-

ure of property.

And thi land shal be, after tin dlscesse pLiin,

Parted In paitcsl beleue shal be,

Neuer to-geders bold in scucraltc.

Bom. o/ J*ttrtcnag (E. E. T. S.), 1. rrJ

'

Furtlier, there were lands of inheritance held in sever f’’>

by custoinarj’ titles, and derived oiigin.ally, as it prv

burned, out of common land.

F. Pollock, Land Laws, App., p T"’

Estate In severalty, ownership hy one without bii'-*

joined with other owners connected with him in point «

'

interest during his ownership: ns distlnginshcd fren*

joint tenancy, coparccnarj’, and tenancy in coninion --

Land in severalty, the system of ownership by ltuli^ id-

unis, ns distinguished from ownership or occup.ancy 'u

common. Tho phrase is used in reference to recent bgi"
liition in the United States, under which Indian reserva-

tions in the occupancy of tribes of Indians without anj

individual proprietorship have been divided, and specific

lioldings allotted to the respective ineiubers of the tnbo



severalty

, bo held in Ecveralty, leaving the residue of the tribal

Iirsscssion to be sold by the government, in part or in

whole for the benellt of the tribe or members of it.

severance (sev'er-ans), n. [< sever 4- -ancc.

t't
rrranec.'] The act of severing, or the

state of being severed; separation; the act of

(pViiliug or disuniting; partition.

A Ootl, a God their severance ruled !

And bade bet\vL\t their shores to ho
Theunplunih’d, salt, estranging sea.

J/, Arnold, Switzerland, v,

Cfl-france of a Joint tenancy, in a severance

“'•‘it* bv destroying the unity of interest. Thus, when
M,’ -> are two joint tenants for life, and the inheritance

!. V, i*rcha®ed by or descends upon either, it is a severance.

—Severance of an action, the division of an action, as

t’ltri persons are joined in a writ and one is non.

(1 : in tliis case severance is permitted, and tlic other
m.w proceed in the suit.

^i-ere (^e-ver')» ff* [< OF. severe^ F. severe =
It. severoj < L. sci'cr»5, severe, serious,

Tave'^in demeanor; perhaps ori". ‘honored,’

^reverenced,’ being proh. < sev, honor, = Gr.

honor, reverence. Gf. serious, < L.

.v-ViN''. prob. from the same root.] 1. Serious

or earnest in fooling, manner, or appearance;

without levity; sedate; grave; austere; not

lisht, lively, or cheerful.
Then the justice, . . .

With cj’cs severe and beard of fonnal cut.
Shak,, As you Like it, li. 7. 155.

jiappy who in his verse can gently steer

i'roiu grave to light, from pleasant to severe.

Dryden, Art of roetrj', i. TO.

2. A’ery strict in Judgment, discijdino, or ac*

tion; not mild oi‘ indulgeut; rigorous; harsh;

ri'^d; merciless: as, scrcro criticism
;

•ici'crc

punishment.
Conic, yon arc too severe a moralcr,

Shak\, Othello, il. 3. 301.

The hoar, that bloody beast,

Wiiich knows no pitj-, but is still severe.

iihak,, Venus and Adonis, 1. lOOO.

In MadaJnxscar . . . the people are governed on the w*
juaxima of feudal law, by absolute chieftains under

an absolute monarcli. 11. Spcnccr, Social Statics, p. -lOO.

1 w.ns sorry not to meet a well-known character in tlio

luountains. who has killed twcuty.onc men. ... He is

called, in the language of the countrj’. amvrc man.
’ i/nrper'sJf(7y..LXX\lILd70.

3. Strictly regulated by nile or principle;

aetlv conforming to a standard; rigidly me-
thodical; bonce, in f/f., rrrf, etc., avoiding, or

not o.vhihiting or permitting, imuccossary <»r

ilorid ornament, amplification, or tlio like; ro-

stninod; not luxui’iant; always keeping mea-
sure; pure inline and form; cliasto in concep-

tion; subordinated to a liigli ideal: as, ^scvtrr

style of writing; the severest stylo of Greek ar-

chitccturc
;
the severe school of German music.

Ihc near scene.

In naked nndmvrtf simplicity,

Made contrast with tlic universe.
Shelley, Alastor.

The habits of the household were simple and sn'crc.

I'roudc, CiXsar, vi.

A small draped female figure, remark.ahle for the f<'-

rcre architectonic composition of the drapciy.

C, T. Newton, Art and Arclircol
, p. 01.

4. Sharp; aillictive; distressing; violent; e.x-

trcine: as, severe pain, anguish, or torture; sf-

vcvf cold ; a severe ndnter.
.=?ee how they have safely surviv’d

Tlie frowns of a sky so severe.

Coicper, TIjc Winter Xosegay.

This action M'as one of the severest which occurred in

the«e wars. PrcscoU, Ferd. and Isa., it. M.

5. Difficult to be endured; trying; critical; rig-

orou.s: as, a severe test; a severe e.vaminatioii.

1 find you have a Genius for the most solid and srvcrrd.

sort of Studies. Howell, Letters, ii. 4U.

Olympia and the other great agonistic fcstiv.nl.s were, as

It were, the universities where this elaborate training was
tested by competitive examinations of the severest kind.

C. T. Newton, Art and Arclirool., p. 32.3.

=Syn. 1 and 2. Harsh, Strict, etc. (sec austere), unrelent-

ing.— 3. lixact, accurate, unadorned, cliaste.— 4. Ciittinu,

keen, biting'.

severely (se-ver'li), adv. In a severe manner,
ill any sense of the word severe.

severeness (se-ver'nes), ?i. Severity. Sir IV.

Temple, United Provinces, i.

severer (sov'6r-6r), n. One wlio or that which
bcver.s.

Severian (se-ve'ri-an), ?t. [< »S'crcr»s, a name,
+ dfin,] JCcclcs.i *(«) A member of an Eiicra-

tito sect of the second century, (h) A member
of a Gnostic sect of the second century: often

identified witli (a), (c) A follower of Sevenis,

^louophy.site patriarch of Antioch a. d. u12-

niO, still honored by the Jacobites next after

Diosconis. See Monoplnjsitc,

severity (se-ver'i-ti), n.; pi. severities

_

(-tix).

[< OF. severite, severito = Sp. severidad =
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Pg. severidade = It. severitd, < L, scverita(t-)s,
earnestness, severity, < severus, earnest, severe:
seo severe.'} The character or state of being
severe. Especially—(a) Gravity; austerity; serious-
ness : the opposite of levity.

It is too general a vice, and severity must cure it.

Shak., il. for M., iii. 2. lOG.

Strict Age, and sour Severity,
With their grave saws in slumber lie.

Milton, Comus, 1. 100.

(&) Extreme rigor; strictness; rigidity; harshness.

Behold therefore the goodness and severity of God : on
them wliich fell, severity; but toward tliee, goodnes':.

Rom. xi. 22.

SeveriOf, gradually hardening and darkening into mib-
anthi-opy. cliaracterizcs the works of Swift.

Macaulay, Addison,

(c) llarsliness; cruel treatment; sharpness of punish-
ment: as. sc>crity practised on prisoners of war.

The riiaribaical Superstitions, and Vows, and Severities
to themselves in fetching blood and knocking their heads
naainst the walls. StUlinytlcct, Sermons, II. i.

(<f> In lit
, art, etc., the quality of strict conformity to an

kle.il rule or staiuLird . studied moderation ; freedom from
all exnbei ance or florid ornament

,
purity of line and form

;

austcritj of style.

I thougJit I could not breathe in that fine air,

Tliat pure >^evcrity of perfect light —
I wanted warmth amt colour, which I found
In Lancelot. Tennyson, Guinevere,

(c) The (luality or pow cr of afllictlnir, distressing, or pain-
ing, extreme degree, extremity ; keenness: ns, the ficrcr-

tly of pain or anguisli ; tlic severity of cold or heal
;
the

severity of the winter

Lib ral in all things cKe, yet Nature hero
With stern st verity deals out the year

;

Winter inxadcs tlic spring.
Cowper. Tabic-Talk, 1. 200.

Wc ourselves hax'e seen a large party of stout men trav-

elling on a morning of intense scierity. De Quincey, Plato.

{/) Exactness: rigor, niccncss: as, the severity of a test.

hj) Strictness ; rigid accuracy

I may say it with all the screriOioi truth, that every line

of youre IS precious. Jiryden, Orig. and Prog, of Satire.

=Syn. (a) and (5> Avpcritii, Harshness, etc. (sec acrimony),
unkJndiicss.— (6). (o), and (c> Sluupness, keenness, force.

.Sec list under harshness

severyt, txei* nvenj. Also spelled scvcrcy,

serene, .'crerce.

Sevillan (se-vil'niO, a. [< Serillc (Sp. Scrilla)

+ ["orthiiinig to Seville, a city and
provifK'o in soutlnTii Spain.— Sevillan ware, pot-

tery made in .ScmUc. >>peeillc;»lly, an imitation of Italian

majolica, differing fmin the oiiginal in being coarser and
having a thinnci glaze

sevocationt (^w-D-ka'shnu), «. [< L. scvocan,

pp. srraeafK'i, cull apart or a‘'ide, ( .sr-, dis-

junct. prolix, + nn'itre, call ] A calling aside.

Bmlcij.

Sevres (sa'Tj. n. [< .sVr/v.v, a town of Franco,

near Pnri'<. noted for its porcelain manufac-
turc.'?-3 Sovroh poiwlain. Sci* porcelahd-.

—

Jeweled Sevres, a % anety of .sCvres porcelain decorated

with small bubbles 01 drops of colored enamel, translucent

and brilliant likcimtuml lubies, emeralds, etc.,or opaque,

like tiirqiioib. s cut eii cabo* lion. I’liis decoration was in-

trodticcM alamt 17b0, and is cunitned to tlie richest pieces,

tile jewels being set in liandsof gold slightly In relief, and
serving to frame medallion pictures.

SGVUIll (sc'vxim), n. [NL., < L. scrum, .'<chiim,

suet: see .'icbaeeou.% suet.} Suet; the in-

ternal fat of the abdomen of the sheep (On's

urie.'i), purified by mcltiii<? and straining. It

IS used in tho preparation of ointment^, etc.

S. Vharmaropwia.
sewi (so), r.

;
pret. sewt d, pp. sewed or sewn, ppr.

sen tuff. [Early mod. E. also win (in accordaueo

with the pronunciation so, tlie proper historical

spelling being stw, i»ron. su; cf. 67icir, now
written .s7/oic, pvon. shol, < ME. .'^ewen, sowcu,

.Kouwen (j>rot. .setnde. .wuwede, sewede, pp. sciccd,

.sowed), < AS. mwifin, finnffnn, scowian (pret.

siwodc) = OFries. .sitt = OIIG. smwan, siwan,

JiITIG. s'luwfu, sutrett, .sueu = loel. sjjja = Sw.

.VI/ = Dan. sifc = Goth, .siujan L. sucro (in

I'oinp. ron-s'ucre, sexv together, in ilL. reduced

to *eostrc. cohere, eusire. > It. eucirc, cuseirc =
Sp. Pg. eosn\ etmr = Pr. co.vrr, cuzir = F. coh-

dre, sew) = (JBulg. ahtH = Serv. Bohem.
ithiti = Pol.-'Ci/r = Russ, shiti = Lith. siuti =
Lett, shut = Ski. V rie, sow. From tho Tent,

root are ult. scant^, sextiv.s'fcr, tfeamsfress, etc.
;

from tlie L. aro ult. .mtturc. eousute, consuHlc.

etc.; from the Skt.,si/frff. The historical form

of the pp. is sciced; tho collateral fomi ffcwu

is modern, due, as in shown, worn, and other

eases, to conformation -with participles histori-

cally strong, as souni, lifoirn, etc,] I. iraus. 1.

To unite, join, or attach by means of a thread,

twine, wire, or other flexible material, witli or

without tho aid of a needle, awl, or other tool.

The xrounde to setee fast he began to spedo, . . .

And they yet say that the stytehes brake.

Joseph qf AHuxathie (E. E. T. S.), p. 45.

sew
ilyself to medes (for ray reward) wol the lettre sowe,"

And lielde his hondes up, and fll on knowe;
“ Now, gode nece, be it never so lite,

Gif me the labour it to soxve and plyte [foldl.

Chaucer, Troilus, ii. 1201.

Till over (he buttons I fall asleep,

And 5cu* them on in a dream

!

Hood, Song of the Shirt.

2. To put together or construct, or to repair, as

a garment, by means of a needle and thread.

And fcouu’rifi and amendeth chirche clothes.

Ancren Jhwle, p. 420.

And xe, louely ladyes, with 3ouro longe fyngres,

That 36 ban silke and sendal, to sowe (var. sewen], whan
time is,

Chesibles for chapelleynes, cherches to honoure.
Piers Plomnan (B), vi. 11.

I sew'd his sheet, making my mane.
The Lament of the Border ll’idoio (Child's Ballads, III. 87).

Sexving at once, with a double thread,

A Shroud as well as a Shirt.

Hood, Song of the Shirt.

Sewed flexible, noting a book with unsawed sections,

on the back of wliich the cross-hands are placed, project-

ingoutxvard, giving more flexibility.— Sewed on bands,
noting a book on the back of which bands of tape or strips

of parchment are used instead of txvine.—Sewed on false

bands, noting a book sewed on bands that are drawn out

after the sewing has been done.—Sewed on sunk bands,
noting a hook tliat has its bands of twine sunk in the

grooves made by saw-cuts in the backs of the sections.—

Sewn all along, noting a book sewed the whole length

of the hack.—To be sewed, or sewed up. («) Naut., to

rest upon the ground, as a ship, when there is not suf-

ficient depth of water to float her. A ship thus situated

is said to be seteed, or sewed up, by as much as is the

difference between the surface of the water and her fioiit-

ing-mark or -line. Also spelled stie in this sense, (o) To
be brought to a standstill; be ruined or overwhelmed.

(Slang.)

Here’s Mr. Vinkle reg’larly sewed up vith desperation.

Pickens, Pickwick, xl.

(c) To be intoxicated. (Slang.)

He . . . had twice had Sir Rumble Tumble (tho noble

driver of the Flash-o’-lightning-llght-four-inside-post-

coach) up to his place, and took care to tell you that some
of the party tvere pretty considerably sewn up too.

Thackeray, Shabby Genteel Stoiy, i.

To sew up. (a) To secure or fasten within some envel-

oping fabric or substance by means of stitches, (o) To
close or unite by sewing : ns, to sew up a rent.

I commanded the sleeves should be cut out and sexved

up again. Shak., T. of the S,, iv. 8. 148.

To sew up one’s stocldng, to put one to silence; dis-

comfit one ; confute one, [ITov. Eng.]

At this home thrust ^frs. Wilson was staggered. . . .

“Eh! Mi5sLucy.”cricd she, . . . “Imtye’vegotatongue
in your head. Yo’vc seiced up xn}/ stocking."

C. Beade, Love me Little, xxvi.

II. iiitnitis. 1. To practise sewing; join

tilings by means of stitches.

A time to remt, and a time to sew. Eccl. HI. 7.

Fair lady Isabel sits in her bower sewin'?.

Aye as the Rowans Rrow gay.

Lady Isahct arid the Elf.Rniyld {Child s Ballads, 1. 105).

2. Kmt., to be sewed, or sewed up. Seo plirase

above.
sew^t, «. [(0 ) < ME. sew, scew, sewe, siew, .pnoe,

broth, gravy, < AS. scriw = OHG. MHG. sou

(S0UW-), juice, sap, = Skt. sava, juice, < ]/ su,

press out (see sonio), Tho ME. word lias also

been referred to (h) OF. sui, sue, P. sue = Pr.

sue = Sp. suco = Pg. smno, succo =: It. succo, <

L. suciis, SKCCHS, juice, sap (see sew^), or to (c)

OF. seu, suis, suif, F. suif z= Pr. scu = Sp.

Pg. selio = It. sevo, < Li. sehum, also sevum, tal-

low, suet, fat, grease (> ult. E. suet, formerly

sewcl)
;
perhaps akin to L. sajio, soap, and to

snpa, sap, juioo: see soap, sapt, sevum, suet.

Some confusion with those OP. forms may have
occurred. Cf. W. sewion, gravy, juice, jelly.]

Juico; broth; grav'y; hence, a pottage; a made
dish.

Fele kyn fisches, . . .

Summo sothen (boiled] summe in sewe, saucred with

enyces. ^
Sir Gariaync and the Grccxi Knight (E. E. T. S.), 1. 892.

I xvol nat tellen of her strange sewes.

Chaucer, Squiie’s Tale, 1. 59.

Bropnc not tin hrest with seeiv & other potage.
Bahees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. SI.

sew^ (su), V. [< ME. sewen, dry, wipe (the

beak), for *essewcii, < OF. cssuicr, essuyer, essucr,

also in partly restored form cssucipier, F. cs-

suijer, dry (pp. cssityc, > E. dial, assue, drained,

as a cow), = Pr. eisuyar, cssugar, cchucur, is-

sugar = Sp. enjugar ='Pg. cuxugar = It. asciug-

arc, < L. exsitcarc, cxsuccare, exucare, dry, de-

prive of moisture, suck the juice from, < ex-,

out (see CX-), + sucu,s, succus, juice, sap, mois-

ture; .see Cf . scii’e;-3.] i. trails.

1. To drain dry, as land; drain off, as water.

[Obsolete or prov. Eng.]

Hnthor hreakc ii stntuto which is but ponall then sew a

pond that inaye be perijetnall.

Lilly, Hupbues and his England, p. 414.



sew

St. "in. falconry, to wipe: said of a hawk that

cleans its beak. Berners. {Balliwcll.)

II. intrans. To ooze out. [Prov. Eng.]

sew3 (sii), «. [Also dial. scHfir/:; <se!»3, «.] A
drain; a sower. [Prov. Eng.]

The town sinke, the common seic.

Komcnclator (ed. ISSli), p. 391. (Skeat.)

sew^t, V. '. me. scvicn, seiwo at table, lit,

act as a sewer, or bearer of dishes; a back-for-

mation, < sewer, ono who sets tho table, etc.:

see sewer".] To servo at table, as by carving,

tasting, etc. Palsgrave.

To sewe at yc mete ;
deponere. Catli. Any., p. 331.

Tlie sewer mnste sewe, & from the horde conuey all

tanner of potnges, metes, A sauces.
nabccs nook (E. E. T. S.), p. 270.

sewl’t, V. An obsolete spelling of sue.

sew®. An obsolete or dialectal preterit of .foici.

sewage (sil'aj), ?i. [< sew-, the apparent base
ot sewci''^,

+'
-age. Ci. sewerage.] 1. The mat-

ter which passes through sowers; excreted and
waste matter, solid and liquid, carried oil in

sewers and drains. Also sewerage.

Elvers which have received rcimyr, even if that mcayc
has been purified before its disciiarge into tlicm, arc not
safe sources of potable water.

n. Frankland, Clicmistix p. DGS.

S. Same as scii’frojfc, 1. [Anobjoetionabloiise.]
=Syn. See scu'craye,

sewage (su'aj),!’. t.
;
prot. and pp. sciMiyffl, ppr.

sewaging. '[< sewage, ».] 1. To fertilize by
the .application of sewage. [Eecent.]

In irrigated meadows, thougli in a less degree tii.an on
ocicaycd land, tlie reduction of tlic amount, or even tlicnc.

tual suppression, of certain species of iiiants is occasion,

ally wcll.markcd. Bncyc. Brit., XIIl. 301.

2.

To furnish with sowers ;
drain with sewers

;

sewer. Biicyc. Diet.

sewage-fungiis (su'a,i-fung'gus), n. A name
applied, especially liy engineers, to Bcggiatna
alba, a sohizomycotous fungus found in sul-

phuroted waters and tho waters discharged
from manufactories and sewago-works. it lias

tlie remarkable power of c\tr.icting sulphur from the
water and storing it up in the form of minute refringent
glebules.

sewage-grass (su'fij-gras), «. Grass grotni upon
sowagod land; grass nnimirod by tlie applica-

tion of sewage.

That (civage-^rass is verj* inferior to norinnl Ijerbnffe.

Science, XI. 160.

sewantt, find h. See
sewelt, sewellt, «• See shcwcl.

sewellel (se-wel'el), n. [Amor. Ind.: sec quot.]

A I'odont mammal of the family JlaplodontUlrr,

Ilaplodon riifiis, inliabitiug tVasliington ami
Oregon and parts of California. It is most nearly
related to tlio beaver, but resembles the muskrat In size,

shape, ami peneral appearance, except that It has almost
no tail. Tlic Icnttth is about a foot. The color Is uniform
rich dark brown, paler and prajer below, It Is not aqiiat-

ic, lives in burrows, and feeds on roots, herbs and seeds.

A second species is sometimes distinguished as If. cali/or^

mens. The name setccUd first appears in print in this

form in the “Travels" of Lewis and Clarke, where the
authors say "scicclld is a name given by tljc natives to a
small animal found in the timlicrcd countr)'.” On this

animal Kaflnesque based his Ani.^mi/x rnja (wljence

lodon rn/ns of Cones), and lilchnrdsoii his Ajilodontia Icpch

rina. Sec Ilaplodon. Also called boomer and momifum-
hcaver.

Its name, in the Nisqually language, is shonVl (/7»oir-

hnrll, suckley). . . . The Yakima Indians call it sqnaUah.
. . . 'J lie Chinook name for the animal Itself Is o*i7iroo/«ffif.

Shc-xval lal {sexcdld, corrupt) Is their name for the robe
made of its skins.

(Juoted In Cones, Monographs of North American
[Ilodcntia (lb77), pp. SIX), 697.

sewen, «. See scicin.

sewentt, <7. See suant.

sewer^ (s67*r)» scivcr, soivarc, satrcrc;

< + -crl.] One who scwsortises tho needle.

Euerj Bcruantthat ysof the forsayd craftc (tailors] that
takyt aagys to the waylor of xx. b. and a*bflirc, sehall pay
XX. d. to be a ffre saiccrc to ns.

LngUsJi 6'i7(f5(n. E. T. S.), p. 31-1.

A scKcr, fllator, sutor-trlx. Calk. Ang., p. 331.

Specifically— (n) In bookbinding, the operator, usually a
woman, who sous together the sections of a book. (6) In
entour., the l,\rva of a tortrlcid moth, one of tlie leaf-

rollers or leaf-folders, as Plioxoptcris nubccnlana, tho ap-
ple-leaf sewer.

sewer^t (su'er), «. [Enrly mod. E. also .•fcuYi)',-

< jlE. sewer, sewarc, prob. short for assewer, as-

.vcoK)', which also occur, in household ordinances
and accounts; < AE. asscour (ML. adiC.s-sor),

one who set.s tho table, < asscoir, sot, place, orig.

intr., sit by, < ML. assidere, sit by, assess, < L.
ad, to, by, + scdcrc, sit: see sit, assiec, assess.

Cf. 6'ci('t. Tbe word seems to have been con-
fused with scic®, now sue, follow (as if ‘an at-

tendant’), or with sew", .iuice, brotli (as if ‘a

kitchen officer’ or ‘ a cook ’).] A person charged
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with the service of the table, especially a head
servant or upper servant in such a capacity.

To be ascteerc y wold y hed the connynge; . , «

y wold se the sist of a Sexcere what wey he shewethe in
seruynge. Babecs Book (^. E. T, S.), p. IGl.

Why arc not you gone to prepare yourself?
Hay be you shall be seiver to the first course,
A portly presence! Fletcher^ Rule a Wife, iii. 1.

sewer® (su'6r), «. [Early mod. B. also sowar,
sure, also shore (where sh is due to tho pron. of

s before tho diphthongal cm or n)-, also dial.

(So.) steer (like shiver = shewer); < late ME.
sewer, earlier ^scwcrc (AL. sciecra, sucra), <
OF. scnwicrc, a canal, as for conducting water
to a mill, or for draining a pond, < ML. as if

*exaqttaria, equiv. to exaquatorium, a canal for
draining, < L. ex, out, + ugim, water: seocirc^.

Similarly, E. cwerl, a water-bearer, is ult. < L.
aqtiaritis, and ewer", a water-pitcher, nit. < ML.
aquaria: see cwcrl, ewer". The word sewerS

has appar. been confused with scic®, drain.]

1. A conduit or c.anal eonstruoted, espeei.Tlly

Cros»-scctiot»s of Sewers.

A, n, C. D. n, fomis uscfl In London, I'.iris. ond other European
chics; I-, G,U, I, J. K, L. special fonns used in Xew Votk and other
American cities. I- shotvs a method of rcpaitingwith tiles the liottoni

of .an oval sewer : <», concrete ; A tiles. G. tdc-l>ottonJctt sew cr

;

<7. tde bottom. H, barrel sewer, also c.illcd rr«>iA sm-er, of wood
liuund with lion, fur outlets At riier-frocits. with a manhole at the top,
used under piers, etc. I. a form used for larjjc sewers: <, founibation

;

<T, stonework : ^concrete; e, an inicrted arch of brickwork : arch.
?. section of pipc-sewer. K.b.aU sectlonof sewer having «ectlonsiiiii-

lae to n, but .tlso provided ivttli a sp.tndrel.<i. L, the aqueduct fonn,
used for kirgc sewers only : U rests on a bed of conactc, c.

in a town or city, to caiTy oil superfluous water,
soil, and otbor matters; a public drain.

fleet, fJoodiiiglit, sweet Lord Mcnelaus.
Ther, Sweet draught : Bweet qtioth-A? sweet sinke, sweet

sure. SUak., T. and C. (ed. 1023), v. I. SO.

Ay, many, now you speak of a tr.'idc llnformer} indeed ;

. . . tiio commou-s7(ore of a city : nothing falls amiss into
them. Shirlcp, Lo\c Tricks, j, i.

TliUhcr flow,

As to a common and most noisome teirrr,

The dregs and feculence of every' land
Coirjicr, Tn.sk, I, (^3.

2. In amit. nndrooL, a cloaca.— Courts of Com-
missioners of Sowers. In England, Icmporary triluinals

with authority overall defenses, whether natural or art I-

tlelal, situate by the coasts of the sea, all rivers, w.atcr-

course». etc., cUlier navigable or entered by the tide, or
which directly or Indirectly comniunlcate with fucl»rl>crs.
— Open sewer, a sewer of which the channel is open to
the air, Instead of being concealed underground or covered
in.

sewer^ (.«iu'er), r. i. [< sacci 'K «.] To drain by
means of .sewers; provide with sowers.

A few yc.ars ago the place was rcircred, will; the result

of a very substantial saving of life from all causes, and
notably from phthisis. Laticct, No. 3430, ji. 1060.

sewerage (su'Or-aj), n. [< + -m/c.] 1.

TIio process or system of collecting refuse and
rcmoxiiigit from dwellings by racniis of sowers.
2, A system of sowers; as, tho sciccraffc of Lon-
don.—^3, Same as .^ewarje, l.^Syn. Sexrcrage, Sexr-

age. Seiceragc Is generally applied to the system of sew-
ers, and snrage to the matter carrJcil oil.

sewer-basin (su'er-ba^sn), n. A enteh-hasin
connected with a sewer, usually by a trap-

device.

sewer-gas (su'er-gas), w. Tiio contaminated
air of sewers.
sewer-hunter (su'cr-lmn^ter), n. Ono who
hunts in .sowers for articles oi value.

Tlic nnid-larks. the bonc-gruhbers, and the scircrAnnit-

cr.s. Magheic, London Labour and London Toor, 1. 6.

Sewernian(su'(ri’-inan), pi, ,<?ctrcrwcH (-men).

[< wircr'd H- fnan,"] *’A man who works in sew-
ers.

Sewers unhealthy ! Look at our stalwart scivcrxnnx,

A”, and Ov'i’tli Bcr., IV. 191.

sewer-rat (su'er-rat), ». The ordinary gi'ay

or brown Norway rat, Mus dccumantts: fo called
as living in sewers.
The seirer-rat is the common brown or ITnnoverlau rat,

B.'tid by thCtTacobites to have come in with the first George,
.'uul established ft^cU after the fushlouof his royal family.

jVag/ietr, London Labour and London Toor, II, 489.

sewin, sewen (sfl'in, -en), u. [< M’. srwyu, a
grayling, sowiii.] The scurf, Salmo trutta cain-

hricus.

Scuin . . . arc the verj* best fish I catch.
it. D. Blackmarct Alald of .Sker, i.

sewing-machine

sewing: (so'ing), n. [< ME. sewynge; verbal n.

of sewk, a.] 1. Tho act or occupation of one
who sews or uses the needle.

A seioynye; fllatura, sutura. Cath, Any., p.33I,

2. A piece of work with needle and thread.

—

3. In hoohbinding, the operation of fastening
together with thread tho sections ot a hook.
The thread is passed through the central double leaf of
the folded section at intervals of about inches, and re.

versed around the cross-hands from the top to the bottom
of the hook. It is distinct from stitchiny.

4. pi. Compound threads of silk wound,
cleaned, doubled, and thrown, to he used for
sowing.— 5. In iacc-mahing, the operation of
securing ono piece of lace to another hy any
process, as when fresh threads and hohhins are
introduced into tho work, or when fiuislicd

pieces are comhinedhyworking thebackground
to both of them.—Plain sewing, needlework of a sim-
pic and useful sort, as tlie manufacture of garments, prepa-
ration of bed-linen, and tlie like.

sewing^t (su'ing), n. [< ME. sewynge; verbal
n. of sew®, r.] The serving of food; tho duty
of a sewer or server.

Tlian goo to tlie horde of sewynye, and se ye haneoffy-
cera redy to conuey, ifc seruantesfor to here, your dysslies.

BabccB Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 270.

sewing®t, a. and «. See suing.

sewing-hencll (so'ing-hench), n. Same as sew-
ing-}) ress.

setiring-bird (sd'ing-herd), n. A clamp used
hy women to liold fabrics in position for stiteli-

ing hy hand. Tlie bird is screwed to the edge of a t.al>le

or tlic like; ond its lieak,whicll closes hy a spring and can
1)0 opened hy a lever actuated hy the toil, holds tlic male,
rial. It is now little used. Compare souiny-ciennp.

sewing-circle (so'ing-ser'kl), u. 1. A society

of women or girls wiio meet regularly to sew for

tho benefit ot charitable or religious objects.

Scwiny-cireles are maintained in the most popntons
ncigliliorlioods. ... A circle sews, not for the poor, for

tlieic arc none, Imt for some piihlic object like an organ
for flic Snnd.ay meeting or a library for tlic Sunday sciiool.

The Century, XL fM.

2. A meeting of such an organization,

sewing-clamp (so'ing-klamp), n. A clamp for

iiolding liiTuly

material to bo
sowed; especial-
ly, in suddlery, a
stout clamp for
holding leather
wliilo it is being
stitched. Com-
pare sewing-bird.

sewing-cotton
(sd'iiig-kot 'll),

n. Cotton thread
made for plain
sewing in wliitc

or printed cot-

ton goods,
sewing-horse
(so ' iiig - hors),

n. In .‘addlery,

a sowing-clamp
with its sup-
ports.

sewinglyt, adv.

See suingly.

h.r
Sewin;j-liorse.

o, scAt; ItRS; c, c\ clampiRS Jaws.
r' hinjjctl to f at rf/ e. Strap fastenetj to
c’ passint: llirouKh c, and attacheil liy ih?

cliainyto the fooidcter^, the latter pniitcJ

At /»/ *. sprmjr uhich opens the jaw> when
not pullctl toeethcr l>y r * i, ratch winch r
enpaees to hold i*

- * - --
I the jaws tof^clher.

sewiRg-machine (so'ing-ma-shen^), «. 1. A
machino for stitching fabrics, operated hy foot

or other power. The sewinK-machlnc is the outgrowth
of n very great nuinbcrof experiments nml inventions innilc

In France, England, ami the United States, and first cnl-

mtnatlng practically in the machine Invented by Elb*!

llowc. It was ilevclDped through the simple type of ma-
chine using a needle wlilch passes through the fabric—

a

type nlilch sur-

p. m O, vivesintheltonnnr
or embroidery mn-
cliine. Then fol-

lowed the chain-

stitch machlm'
and the machine-
making Jill iiiltr

woven stitch, ami
lastly came tlic

lock-stitch ma-
chines, vhich me
the most npprovid
type at the pu'-
cut day. Tlie va-

rious kinds of sen •

ing-machincs are

nil csseiitiailj

alike, and haie
liccn adapted, by
the aid of numer-
ous mechanical at-

tachments and de-

vices, to perfonn
I’lg. 1. Singer Scv\ing-innchine.

almost everj'kind of sewing that can bedoneby liaml. In

figs. 1 and 2 (Singer sewing-machine) n is the frame ami
cloth-plate or bed-plate; 6, arm; c, treadle; <*, pitman; d,

main driving-wheel; /, band; g, small diiving-whecl at-
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Cached to sliaft h; i, tnke-up cam with set-screw
; j, take-

up lever with roller and stud; k, presser-bar carrying

presser-foot; I, needle-bar; in, spool-pin; n, shuttle-pit-
man taking motion from crank o; p, shuttle bell-erank;

q, shuttle-carrier and shuttle
; r, thread-guide

; .<?, tension-
disk ; t, drawers. In fig. 3 n is

tlie body of shuttle for the same
machine; 6. the tension-spring;
c, the bobbin. In figs. 4 and 5
(Wheeler and Wilson machine)
a is the frame; b, shaft-crank
which rocks the hook-shaft e, re-

ceiving its motion from the dou-
ble crank on the upper shaft c’ in
the arm g through the shaft-con-
nection c; d, band-wheel turned
by a band (not shown) from a
wheel on a treadle-shaft below the table

; /, fecd-cam
; ?i,

feed-bar; t, bobbin-case; j, rotating hook which is at-

F'P- 3-

tachcd to e and oscillates with it; k. hobhln-holdcr; I,

presser; in, presscr-spriiig; n, necdlc-bai link; o. needle-
bar; j>, take-up lever; q, takc-up cam;
r, sp<.x)l-haldcr; f, thread-leader; t,

face-plate covering parts Mop inclu-
sive (ilg. 4); r, pre«scr thumb-screw . ir,

thread-check; 2", tension-nut by which
tension is regulated ; »/, tension-pulley
around whlcli the tlircnd is nound, and
which is caused to turn less or more
easily by the nut x; z, thread-guidennd
-controller; r". presser-foot. In fig. 0
(same macliino) a Is the bobbin-case;
f, bobbin; h, thread wound on bobbin;
d, projection from bobbin-case which
keeps it from turning ; e,thrcn<l leading
out ; and In fig. 7 a Is'tlie liohhin-lioldcr,
partly opcncil to show hook b, and boh-
bin-case e; d, feed points: e, presser-
foot. In fig. 8 (Willcox and Gibbs ma-
chine) a is the frame, which in use is

fastened to the stand and which sup-
ports all the working parts cxcej»t the treadle, main dri\-
ing-wlieel and its crank-shaft (not shown in the cut); 6,

F'g- 5-

Fig. 6. Fig. 7.

shaft of small driving-wheel e. which Is driven hy the belt
rf from the main driving-wheel

; e, stitch-regulator, wliiclj,

Fig. 8, Willcox .ind Gibbs Sewing-machine.

through thellnki, regulates the reciprocating motion of the
feed-bar /t and attached feed-surface/, and hence also tlie

length of the stitches,when it is turned into dilferent posi-
tions numbered on its perimeter, whicli show through a slot
in theclotli-plate /.; /, rockercarrying at its upper extrem-

ity the looperr?; I, vcrticallyreciprocating needle-bar; n,
needle-bar nut whicli damps the needle in the needle-bai',
both parts being moved together by the rock-lever p,
pivoted by the lever-stud z' and having its shorter end
connected with the crank on shafts by the connecting-rod
z"; wt, presser-foot attached to the vertically movable
presser-bar which is raised bythclifterr; o, needle-bar
screw' ; take-up, through which and tlirough the pull-off
« (a hole in the side of the lever p) the thread passes from
a spool on the spool-pin holder w when the machine is

working ; v, spool-pin ; x, automatic tension, under the
cap of which the thread is passed on its way from the
spool to the pull-off

; y, tension-rod ; t, embroidery-spring,
used only in embroidering, in which work the thread is

also passed through its loop ; z, ball-joint connecting the
rod z" with the lever p; z"', cap. See also cuts under
presser-foot.

2.

lu a macliine used for sewing
together the sections of a book Hand sewing-
machine. (a) A form of sewing-machine having pivoted
jaws working like scissors, one part containing the bobbin
and looping-hook, and the other the needle. There are
various forms. (6) A small sewing-machine operated by
hand.—Sewing-machlne gage, a device connected with
a sewing-machine for guiding the fabric to the needle in
a direction parallel with the edge, hem, etc., at the will
of the operator.— Sewlng-macldne book, In the mecha-
nism of a sewing-machine, a device by which the needle-
thread Is caught and opened bciieatli the work, so as to
form a loop, through which the next stitch is passed.—
Sewing-maebine needle, a needle used in a sewing-ma-
chine. These needles differ widely' in size, form, etc., but
agree in having the eye near the point.

sewing-needle (so'iug-ne'^dl), u. A needle used
in ordinary sowing, a«;distingnisbpd from a sail-

needle, an einbroidery-iiecdlc, and others,

sewing-press (sd'ing-proa), n. In bool'hinding,
a platform with upright rods at each end, con-

c7. tal)lc with sl'.i e. tijfoiijli wind* the cofiU f d, staples by
which the lower cnOso^ tht hcUl from i> issim; throui-h the
-.lot when stretched . e, tdt'ist d<le l> if .iroimd ivjiich the u|>ucr ends
of the cords .ire looped ;/ •.cfew-t!irc.a<lc<l ro<lsupon winch tlic nuts,^
•are turned, to .a<i|iist the !• ir c . h, h , IxkjW sections to he stitched to
the cofiK; i.pro-ives cot in the h.icks of the sections for reception of
the cords . j, n :edle and thre.id. illustratm,; method of stitching.

ncoted by a top crosspiece, on which strings avo
fastened, and to wlnelf the difTcront sections of
an intended book are successively sewed,
sewing-silk (sO'ing-silk), «. Silk thread made
for tailors and dre.'^smaker.s, and also for knit-

ting, embroidery, or other work. The finer and
closely twisted is that which generally bears this name,
the others being called embroidcrji-silkK, /tofs-nlk, etc.—
China eewing-Bllk.finc white sewing-silk tiscd by glove-
makers. Diet. 0/ Mcedlcirork.

sewing-table (so'ing-ta'bl), 71 . 1 . Alablecon-
stnictcd to Iiold all the implements for needle-
work.— 2. In bookbinding, a table for tlic sow-
ing-pres«J to stand upon,
sewn (son). A past participle of

sewster (so'ster), 77. [< ME, scnstarc, soicstarc,

< .vcfpt + ~stcr. Cf. scoinster and spinster.'] A
woman who sews; a seamstress. [Obsolete or
prov. Eng.]

Snestare, or sowstarc (soworc'«), Sutri.x.

J^rompt. Pnri\, p. 454.

At every twisted tlirid niy rock let fly

Unto the sacster, who did sit me nigh.
li.Jonson, Sad Slieplierd, li. 1.

sewtt, «. and r. An obsolete spelling of suit.

sex^ (seks), n. [< ^lE. .vcj-c, <rxc, < OP. (and F.)
sexe = Pr. sexe =s 8j). Pg. sexo = It. scsso, < L.
sexus, also .s'CC 7/.9, sex; perhaps orig. ‘diWsion,*
i. e. ‘distinction,’ < sccorc, tlividc, cut: see
secant. A less specific designation for ‘sex’
was L. genus = Gr. jtiof, sex, gender: see gen-
der, genus.] 1. The character of being either
male or female; the anatomical and physio-
logical distinction between male uiul female,
evidenced by the physical character of their
generative organs, and the part taken by oacli

in the function of reproduction; gender, with
refcrcnco to living organisms, sex ie properly
predlcablc only of male or female, those organisms which
are neither male nor female being 8u.\less or neuter. But
the two Bcxcs are often combined in the same Individual,
then said to be hermaphrodite or moncccions. Sex runs
nearly througliout the animal kingdom, even down to the

protozoans, with, however, many exceptionshereand there

among liermaplirodites. The distinction of sex is proba-

bly the most profound and most nearly universal single

attribute of organized beings, and among the higher ani-

mals at least it is accompanied ormarked by some psycho-

logical ns well as physical characteristics. The essential

attribute of the male sex is the generation of spermatozoa,

that of the female the generation of ova, accomplished in

the one case by a testis ora homologous organ, and in

the other by an ovary or a homologous organ. The act

of procreation or begetting in tlie male is the uniting of

spermatozoa to an ovum ; the corresponding function in

the female is the fecundation of an ovum by spermatozoa,

resulting in conception or impregnation. The organs by
which this result is accomplished are extremely varied in

physical character ;
and various organs which characterize

either se.x, besides those directly concerned in therepro-

(inctive act, are known as secondary sexual characters.

See gender, generation, reproduction, and quotation from
Buck under sexuality, 1.

Under his forming hands a creature grew,
Man-like, but dilTerent sex. Milton, P. L., viii. 471.

2. Either one of the two kinds of beings, male
and female, which are distinguished by sex;

males or females, collectively considered and
contrasted.

Think you I am no stronger than my sex,

Being so father’d and so husbanded?
Shak., J. C.,ii. 1. 296.

Which two great sexes animate the world.
Milton, P. L., viii. 151.

3. Especially, the female sex; womankind, by
way of emphasis: generally with the definite

article.

Twice are the Men instructed by thy Muse,
Nor must slie now to teach the Sex refuse.

Congreve, tr. of Ovid’s Art of Love.

Not that he had no cares to vex

;

He loved the Muses and the sex.

Byron, Jtazeppa, iv.

4. In hot., the character or structure of jdants
which corresponds to sex in animals, there
being, except in the lowest orders, a clear dif-

ferentiation of male and female elements, in
flowering plants the male organ is the stamen, the female
the pistil ; in cryptogams different designations arc used
according to the class of plants, as antheridliim, arcliego-

nliim, etc. Secmakl, g.,2,and n., 2; female, 2(&), and
17., 2 (i>); and Linncan system, under Z-inncci7i.—The fair
sex, the gentle (or gentler) sex, the softer sex, the
weaker sex, the female sex collectively; womankind.
IChIcfly colloQ.)— The sterner sex, the male sex collec-

tively : opposed to the gentle (or gentler) sex. [Chiefly

colloii.]

sex^ (seks), v. t. [< 71 .] To ascertain the
sox of (a specimen of natural history); mark
or label as male or female. [Colloq.]

The still more barbarous phrase of “collecting a speci-

men ” and tlicn of "sexing" it.

A. Newton, Zoologist, 8d ser., XII. 101.

sex-, a. and 71 . An obsolete or dialectal foim
of six.

sexadecimal (sek-sa-des'i-mal), a. [Prop.^sex-
dccimaUi L. scxdccim, scdccim, sixteen, < sex, =
E. six, -I- decern =r E. tea.] Sixteenth; relating
to sixteen,

sexagecuple (sek-saj'e-kii-pl), a. [IiTog. and
barbarous; < L. scxag{inta), sixty, + -couple, as
in decuple.] Proceeding by si.xties: as, a sex-

agccuplc ratio. Pop. Encyc. {Imp. Diet.)

sexagenal (sek-saj'e-nal), a. [< L. sc.xagcni,

sixty each (see sexagenary), + -aJ.] Same as
sexagenary.

sexagenarian (sek^'sa-je-nfi'ri-an), a. and?7. [<
h. sexagenarius, belonging to si.xty (see sexage-
nary), -f -f7 77 .] I. a. Sixty years old; se.xage-

iiarv-

It.

A

person sixty years of age, or between
sixty and seventy.

sexagenary (sek-snj'e-na-ri), a. and 7?. [< OF.
sexagenairc, E.scxagcnairc = Sp. Pg. sexagena-
rio = It. scssagenario, < L. sexagenarius, belong-
ing to sixty, < sexageni, sixty each, distributive
of sexaginta, si.xty, = E. sixty: see sixty.] L
a. Pertaining to the number sixtv; composed
of or proceeding by sixties; specifically, sixty
years old; sexagenarian. Also sexagenal.

I count it strange, and hard to understand,
That nearly all young poets should write old

;

That Pope was sexagcnari/ at sixteen,
And beardless Byron ncaaeniical.

Mrs. Browning, Aurora Leigh, i.

Sexagenary arithmetic. Same as sexagesimal arithme-
tic {which see, under sczTTrfejfmaO-— Sexagenary cycle.
Sec c?/c^pi.—Sexagenary table, a table of proportional
parts for units and sixtieths.

II. 77.; pi. sexagenaries (-I’iz). 1. A sexage-
narian.

T1r‘ lad can sometimes be as dowif as a sexagenary like
myself. Scott, Waverley, xliii.

2. A thing composed of sixty parts or contain-
ing sixty.

sexagene (sek'sa-jen), n. [< L. sexageni, sixty
each: see sexagenary.] An arc or angle of 60°;
a sixth of a eircuinferenco. See sexagesimal
fractions, under sexagesimal.



sezagene

Astronomers, for speed and more commodious calcula*

tion, have devised a peculiar manner of ordering numbers
about their circular motions, \)y sexarjenes tiwCi se.xagesms,

by signs, degrees, minutes, etc.

Dee, Preface to Euclid (ir>70).

Sexagesiiaa (sek-sa-ies'i-mil), n. [Earlier in

E. form, ME. scxagcsijm, < 01'. sexagesime, E. sex-

agesime
~ . —

six years, or happening once in six years. Imp.

J)ict.

sexennially (sek-sen'i-al-i), aclv. Once in six

years.

s'exfid (seks'fid), a. [< V. sex, six, + ftmlcrc, pp.
fissiis, cleave, separate : see 6i7c.] In hot., six-

eleft: as, a sexfi<l cal}"x or nectary.

ivfioth dfiTT fPTYi nf Ti. earlier \dj. /otiifm, leai.j x. a
sixtieth day, fem. of L. earlier sex-

agensimus, sexagensiuints, sixtieth, iov^sexagoi-

iiniiis, ordinal of sexaginittf sixty: see sexage-

nary, sixig."] The second Sunda}’ "before Lent.

See Sepfuagesima.
sexagesimal (sek-sa-jes'i-mal), a, and it. [< L,
scxcigcsUnus, sixtieth (see S'cxages'ma), + -«?.]

I. a. Sixtieth
;
pertaining to the number sixty.

—Sexagesimal or sexagenaiy arithmetic, a method
of computation by sixties, as that which is used in divid-

ing minutes into seconds. It took its origin in Baby-
lon.—Sexagesimal fractions, or sexagesimals, fac-
tions whose denominators proceed in the ratio of sixty:

as, TiV. TnViij These fractions are also called astro-

nomical fractions, because formerly there were no others

used in astronomical calculations. 1'hey are still retained

in the division of the circle and of the hour. The circle

is first divided into six sexagenes, the sexagene into sixty

degrees, the degree into sixty minutes, the_ minute into

sixty seconds, and so on. The hour is divided like the

degree; and in old writers the radius of a circle in the

same manner.

II. A sexagesimal fraction. Seel,
sexagesimally (sok-sa-jes'i-mal-i), adv. By six-

ties.

So the talent of the 80 sr.ain system was ecxagcsimaUij

divided for the raina which was afterwards adopted by So-

lon. Bnegc. Brit., XXIV. 489.

[< L. sexagesimns,

A plant or flower with
six leaves.—2. In her., decorative art, arch.,

Sexfoil.— Clearstory window oCSt. Leu d'Esserent, France.

etc., a figure of six lobes or foliations, sitmlar

in character to the cinqtiefoil. Also sisefoil (in

heraldry), _
seshindmailt (seks-hind'man), n. [ML. orkffi. sextain (seks'tan),
eflex of AS. sixhyndc-man, < six, stjx, sicx, six,

+ hnnd, hundred, + man, man.] In carig Eng.
hist., one of the middle thanes, who were as-

— sessed at 600 shillings,

sbctietii^narl of sexiant (seU'si-ant), «. A function whose van-

ishing shows that six screws are reciprocal to

one.

sexifid (sek'si-fid), a. Same as sexfid.

sexillion (sok-sil'yon), n. Same as se.xiiiiion.

sexisyllabic (sek''sr-si-lab'ik), a. [< h. sex, six,

-f sijUaha, syllable, + -ic.] Haidng six sylla-

bles.

sextant

or divided (whether for ornament or in con-

struction) into six parts, as a vault, an ardi-

liead, or any other stmctiire, etc.

Tlte arrangement and forms of tlie piers (of Senli? catht -

dralj indicate that the original vaults were fexp<trt!U\

C. II. Moore, Gothic Architecture, p

sexradiate (seks-ra'di-ut), a. [< L. .sex, six. -i-

radiiis, a ray: see radiate.'} Having six rays,

as a sponge-spicule.

Growth in threo directions along three rectangular aj« -

produces the primitive sexradiate spicule of the Hcxatii-

ncltlda. Dncyc. ljrit.,XXll. it*.

sext, sexte (sekst), n. [< F. sexto = Sp. Py.

sexta = It. scsta, < ML.scxfo, sc. hora, the si.xtii

hour, fem. of L. sextns, sixth (= E. sixth), < -v.r,

six: see six, sixth. Cf. siesta, from the Farai'

source.] 1. In the Roman Catholic and Grut k

churches, in religious liouses, and as a devo-

tional office in the Anglican Church, the oflieo

of the sixth iioiir, originally and properly said

at midday. See canonical //o»r8, under canoni-

cal.— 2. ‘in music: (a) Tlio interval of a si.xtli.

(h) In organ-building, a mixture-stop of two
ranks separated by a sixth— that is, consisting

of a twelfth and a seventeenth,

sextactic (seks-tak'tik), a. [< L. sex, six, + tne-

tus, toucli : see tact.} Pertaining to a si.x-pointic

contact Sextactic points on a curve, points nt

which a conic can he drawn having sLv.poIntio contact a ith

the ciin'c,

n. [< F. ^sextain = It. scs-

sexagesm (sek'sa-jeam), n.

sixtieth: see Sexagesima.}
any unit. See sexagene.

Sexagesymt, n. A Middle English form of Sex-

agcsinin.

sexangle (sek'sang-gl), n. [< L. sexanguhts,

six-eomered, hexagonal, < sex, six, + angnlns,

angle.] In geom., a figure having six angles,

and consequently six sides; a hexagon,

sexangled, (sek'sang-gld), a. [As sexangle +
-ed-.} Same as scxangular. . viv r/

t

sexangular (sek-saug'gii-lar), o. [< L. sexan- s^syllable (sek'si-sil-a-hl), «. [< K sw, snx,

guilts, hexagonal (^seo sexangle), + -ar'^.} Hav- + syllaha, syllable . see syllahle.} Awordhav-

sexang^ulariy ’(setsa^ng'’^^^^^ adv. With sexvalent (sek-siv'a-lent), o. [< L,sc*,.six,

six angles
;
hexagonally.

gin^rafo^''giiesis hySnI oToppo^ fonirofsix: capable of comhining-with or he

site sexis. See gena-ation. coming exchanged for s.x hydrogen atoms,

sezeentenary (sek-son'te-na-ri), a. and n. [<

L. sex, six, + E. centenary.} ' I, a. Relating to

The octosyllabic with alternate fcxfoj/UnWc or other

rhythms. Emerson, Letters and Social Aims, p. 41,

ialen{U)'s, ppr. oJ valcre, havp strength or

sexation (sek-sa'shou); «. [< scxi + _.ufm».] = W-. '^oistanio^ = It. sesta,

[< sext -p -less.] Having,

or consisting of six hundred, especially six hun-
dred years; madenp of orproeoeding by groups
of six hundred.

Bemoiillfs Sexcentenary Table.
Philosophical Mag., "KiSM. 2d p. of cover.

O.vford was represented at the sexcentenary festival of

the University of Montpellier,
The Academy, Jlay 31, 1890, p. 371,

II. !!.; pl.scxccntcnaries {-viz). 1. That which

or as if liaving, no sex; not se.xed; neuter as

to gender.

Uttered only hy the pure lips of sexless priests.

Kingsley, Hypatia, xviii. (Paries.)

sexlessness (seks'les-nes), «. Tlie condition or

character of being without sex; absence of sex.

sexlocnlar (seks-lok'u-liir), a. [< L. sex, six,

+ loculus, a cell: see locular.} Six-celled; hav-

ing six cells, loculi, or compartments.

tano, < ML. as if *scxtanus, < L. sextns, sixtli.

< i'cx, six: see SIX. Cf. scsfiiin.] A stanza of

six lines.

sextan (seks'tan), a. [< ML. *sexianns, < L.

sextus, sixth. "Cf. sextain.} Ecouning overy

sixth day— Sextan fever, Seo/ctwi.

sextans (seks'tanz), n. [L., a sixth part, < srx.

six: see sexfniif.] 1. A bronze coin of the an-

cient Roman republic, in value one sixth of tlio

as. (Seons^.) Thcohvcrsetypcisthehcadof Mercury;
the reverse type, the prow of a vessel, and two pellets ( • •

)

as the mark of v.alue.

2. [cap.] In astron., a constellation introduced

hy Hevelins in 1690. it represents the Instnimcnt

used by Tycho Brahe in Uranienborg (island of liven,

Sweden), but it is placed between leo and Ilydra, tno
animals of a fiery nature according to the astrologers, to

commemorate the burning of his own instruments and

papers in 1079. The brightest star of the constellation is ot

inngnitude 4.6. Also called Uranies Sextans, and Sextant,
' ' = Sp.«x-

scstantc, <

L. scxtan(t-)s, a si.xth part (of an as), < sexhts,

sixtli, < sex, six. Cf. giiadmiif.] 1. In math.,

the sixth part of a circle. Hence— 2. An im-

portant instrument of navigation and survey-

consists' of or comprehends six hundred (com- se^y (seks'li), a. [< sext + -lyt.} Belon^ging

monly the space of six hundred years).— 2. A
six-liimdredth anniversary,

sexdigitate (seks-dij'i-tat), a. [< L. sex, six,

-t- digitus, finger: see digitate.} Having six

fingers or toes on one or both hands or feet, as

an anomaly of occasional occiuTenoe in man;
six-fingereil or six-toed. See out under polg-

dactylism. Also sedigiiated.

sexdigitism (seks-dij'i-tizm), n. [< L. sex, six,

+ digitus, a finger, + -ism.] The possession

of six fingers or toes on one or both hands or

feet ; the state of hoing sexdigitate. It is a par-

ticular case of the more comprehensive term
polydactylism.

sexdigitist(seks-dij'i-tist), n. \_As sexdigii{ism)

+ -i.sf.] A six-fingered or six-toed person;
one who or that which exhibits or is character-

ized hy sexdigitism.

sexed (sekst), a. [< scxi + -erfS.] 1. Having
sex; sexual; not being sexless or neuter.—2.

Haiung certain qualities of either sex.

stay, Sophocles, with this tie up my sight;
Let not soft nature so traiislorm’d be
(And lose her gentle sex'd huinaiiitie)

To make me see iny Lord bleed.
Bean, and PL, l-'our Plays in One.

Shamelesse double sex’d hermaphrodites.
Virago roaring girles.

John Taylor, Woihs (1030). {Narcs.)

sexennial (sek-seu'i-al), a. [Cf. F. sexowal;
< L. sexenmum (> It. sessennio = Sp. sexemo =
Pg. sexennio), a period of six years, < seXy six,

+ year: see six ojiid. atuials.'] Lasting

to or characteidstio of sex, especially of the

female sex. [Rare.]

Should I ascribe any of these things to my scxlg weak-
nesses, I were not worthy to live.

Queen EUzaheth. {Imp. Diet.')

sexpartite (seks'piir-tit), a. [< L. sex^ six, +
partituSf divided: see partite,^ Consisting of

SexpattUe Vaulting.—Nave of Bouses Catlicdr.il, France.

ing, for measuring the angtilar distance of

two stars or otlier objects, or the altitude of

star above the horizon, the two images hoinc

brought into coincidence b}’ reflection from tiu*

transmitting horizon-glass, lettered h iu tliv

figure. The frame of a sextant is generally inatU' of

brass, the arc h being graduated upon a slip of silver. 1 lu‘

Imndle a is of wood. The mirrors &and c aie of i-lnto-

glass, silvered. The horizon-glass b is, however, only hi ll

silvered, so tlrnt rays from the horizon or otlier din-ct ob-

ject may enter the telescope c. This telescope is cm ritM

in the ring d, and is capable of being .adjusted, oneo f. r

all, by a linear motion perpendicular to the plane (>i the

sextant, so as to receive proper proportions of light fioin

the silvered and unsilvered parts of the horizon-glv'.

Tlie figure does not show the colored glass shades vliKh

may be interposed behind the liorizon-glass and between

this and the index-glass c, upon which the light fiom«’nc

of the objects is first received, in order to make the con-

tactof the images more distinct. This indc-X-glnssi Is at-

tached to the movable arm/. Tlie movable arm isclainpru

by the screw i, and is furnished with a tangent scri"' j-

The arc is read by means of a vernier carried by the nnn.



sextant

with the rcadlng-lens//. In tho hands of a competent oh.
server, thencctiracyof work with a sextant is surprising.

The first Inventor of tiic sextant (or quadrant) was New-
ton, among whose papers a description of such an instru-
ment was found after his death— not, however, until after

its rcm^cntion by Thomas Godfrey, of Philadelphia, In

175(1, and, perhaps, by Jladley, in 1731.
Chauvcnct, Astronomy, II. § 78,

3. [c/7)).] Smnons5CTto)s, 2._Box-sextant,nEur-
veyors’ instrument for measuring ancles, and for filling in
tliedetailsof a survey, when the theodolite is used for long
lmc« and for laying out the larger triangles.—prismatic
sertmt, a sextant in which a rectangular prism takes tlic

jil.K-e of the common horizon-glass, and with which any
;mgle up to ISO* can be measured,

sextantal (seks'tan-tal), a. [< h. scrtnti(1-)s +
./(/.] Of or pertaining to tlio ancient Koraan
coin called sextans; pertaining to the divi-.ion

of tlio as into six parts, or to a system liascd

on sncli ditnsion.

hronze coins of the end of the third ccntuiT, with marks
of value and weights which show them to belong to tlie

frxinnfal system. JJ. T. Head, llistoria Numornin, p. as.

sestarius (scks-ta'ri-ns), ii.; pi. sciiarh (-i).

[]j. : see A Itonian )neasni-o of ca-
pacity, one sixtii of a congius, equal to 1 [ t'liiled

State's pints oi4S imperial pint. Several of tlio

latci' Easteni systems lind sextarii derived from
(lie Roman, and gonernlly somcivliat larger,

sestaryi (scks'tfi-ri), )).; pl.iex/mvrac-riz). [<
h.KCXtnriiWjTi sixth part, also a .sixteonlli pai t,

< i-cxtHS, sixtli, < sex, six: sec s).r. Cf. yvxUx,
s-exter.'] A sextarins.

Then must the quantitybe two drams of cast<trcun», one
textary of honej' and oyU*, and tlic like qiiantit\ «if uater

Topfell, Peasls (1007), p. -iO. (lloUurdl )

sestary-t, » Same as xcxlri/.

sexte, II. Sec next.

sestenf, n. An oh.soletc spelling of .crxioii.

sextennial (seks-tcn'i-al), n. [< L. .ti'xlii.n,

sixtli, + iniiiiix, a year, + -nl. Cf. n'xiiiiiinl,]

Occurring every si.xtii year.

In tlie scventli place, the legislatures of the several

slates are i'alanceil ntrainst tlie Sen.ate hy f.'xtriiiunt elec*

tions. J. stt/aia., To .1. Tnjier (Works \ I. 4ro).

setter (seks'tcr), II. [Also .<icxliir, v/.strr.- < MR.
.ycxlrr, .ycxxlcr, xc-xlcr, < OR. ,irxli<r, iiiiin-. «/>-

lirr, uriirr, a inensnre (of grain, land. wine. et<'.

)

of varying valne, < h.i^cxtnriiix.ix ineasni'e: see

.sr.rt/))7
/l, .'tcxtdriiix,'] A unit of eapiieitt. ap-

parently a small variety of the Freiieli «(///.

Weetle hem wcl, lot noo wec/le In Iicin statute.

V fcxicr shall stifilcc an acre laiulc.

I'allaiHux^ Ilastioiulrie (H. It. T. s.i. p ton.

In ttietinic of Etlwanl the Confessor the sherilfa tek of

Wanvick, with the horniich anti royal niaiuirs reiulercit

its', aiitl “thirty-six sexf/rrs of honey, or f-M /*-«. Instea/I

of honey (pro oinnltuis tjua: a/l met pertinehant). . .
.kt/w

... it renders tacnty.fuursex/tfrj/ of leiiiey of the I.ircer

measure.'' lint
,
X\l\ a-t).

sestem (seks'tcrn), ti. [< h. .tcx, six. + -f/ro.

ns in ijiiiirlcni.'] X set of si.'c sheets: a unit of

talc for paper. I'lici/r. Brit,, XVIII. Id4.

sesteryt, «. Same n.s arxlnj.

sextet, sextette (scks-(ei'), «. [< L. .rextui.

sixtli (sees(Xf),+ -of, -t'f/c. Cf. X'/.xf'f
] 1. In wit-

rir: («) x\. work for sL\ voices or instruments.
Compare t^imi'fcf and ryi/iHfef. AlM).v/.s'/cf..wxfi///)'.

(//) A company of six performers who sing or

play sextot.s.— 2. A bicycle for six ridcr-s.

sextetto (seks-tet'tp), n. Same as scxf/l.

Sextian (soks'li-an)', n. [< Kixlii'i (see tlef. r -t-

-)'/))).] A memher of a pliilo“oi)liical school at

Rome in tlie period of tlie empire, followers of

Se.xtns Empiricus. The .Sextians h/dd views
intermediate between tlioso of tile Cynics,

fatoics, and Pythagoreans,
sextic (seks'tik), «. and ii. [< L. scxiii.i, sixtli,

+ -it'.] I. II. Of the sixtli degree; of tlie sixtii

or/ler.— Sextic curve, .scen/rre.

II. II. A qnantic, or e/inalion, of the sixtli

degree ;
also, a curve of the sixth order.- An-

harmonlc-ratlo sextic, the equation of the sixth dcgice
which gives tlic six nnhannonlc ratios of tlie roots of an

c<inatlon of tho fourtli ilcgree.

sertile (seks'til), a. [= F. Sp. Pf?. srrft/ = It.

xcstUct < h. scxdlis', sixth, iiHcd only in tlio <*nl-

eiidur, Hc. vunsiff, the sixtli month (later called

AvfjmtnH, Aufpist), < f^rxius^ sixtli, < firx, six: sec

f'ix. Cf. JnfiscxtiU:.'] In astroL^ notin" the as-

pect or po.sition of two planets whem distant

from each other sixty decrees or two siRiifi.

This po«ition Is marked tlms, 'I'lie scxtlle, like the

trine, was considered one of tlie good nepccts; tlie Bfjunro

or qunrtllc an evil one. Used also as a noun.

That planet fthe moon] receives the dusky light we dis-

cern In Its textile aspect from the earth’s benignity.

Glanrille, Vanity of Dogmatizing, xvili.

And yet tlic aspect Is not In trine or tcxlile,

Itiit in tlic quartite radiation

Or tetragon, wlilch bIiowb an Inclination

Averse, and yet admitting of reception.
Jtandnlph, Jealous Loveis, v. 2.
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sextillion (selcs-til'yon), n. [More prop. sexiU
lioHj < L.sex, six {Rcxius, sixth), -hE. (2»)i7ho«.]
According to English and original Italian nu-
meration, a million raised to tho sixth power

;
a

nuniher represented by unity with tliirty-six ci-

phers annexed; according to French numera-
tion, commonly taught in America, a thousand
raised to the seventh power; a thousand quin-
tillions, [For a note on the nomeuclatui’o, see
iriUion.l

sextillioutli (soks-til'yqntU), and n. I. a.

Last in a series of sextillion; also, being one
of sextillion equal parts.

II. a. Olio of sextillion equal parts; tho ratio
of unity to sextillion.

sextinef, O. [A false Latin-seeming form, with
sense of E. >~ixtccnth.'\ Sixteenth.

From that mumentto this>f<*a:ti»ic ceiituric(or, let mo not
bo taken with a iyt% live ImiHlrcd iiiiicty-ciglit, that wants
but a p.aire of yeaies to make me n true man) they (tho

Bands) would no more live iindei the joke of the sea.

Xadic, Lenten .Stnflc(Harl, Misc., VI. 150).

[Na'vlic seems to liavc con^idcrc»l that lf»0S liclongcd to

the ftftceiitli centurj'—nn erroneous nomenclature wliich
has only of recent years passed into complete desuetude.)

sextinvariant (Hcks-tin-vrPri-ant), n. [< sex-

t{ic) + nnarmnt.] An invariant of tho sixth

«letrr»*e in the eoeflieients.

sextipartite (scks'ti-pnr-titj, o. [< L. scxiiis,

si\rh, + imrfitiis. pp.of divide.] Made
into SIX parts; consist ing of six parts; sexpartite.

sextiply (sek*''ti-pli), t.t.\ pret. and pp. ncxti-

plicch ppr- sisttpliitiuj. [Irrcg. (after mulUply^
etc.) < L. suias, sixth. + phcarcy fold.] To
tnultiply sixfold.

A treble paire d«ith our late wrackc repaire.
Ami rextipht H our mirth for one inlshappc.

Danet., Microcusmos P- b- (Davies.)

sexto (seks'td). It. f< E. (NE.) srxfn (orig. ni

•ser/o). nhl. of .sf r/ns, sixth : see sixth. (Jf. i7 nq/*-

to. oe/ziro.] A hook fonned by folding each
she«*t into SIX loaves.

sexto-decimo (seks td-des'i-md). u, [L. (NE.)
Arciniii (orig. Ill sfxto (Irciino), ahl. of .vex-

f«.s zhriiwwv, sixteontli: .\fxfus, sj.xtli; dmw»z.v,

tenlh,] A sheet of ))a))er when regularly fold-

oil III IG loaves ol equal size: also, a painplilct

or book madi* u)* of folded slieets of 1C leaves:

usually iiidieaied Ibus, Uhno or 10® (eoininonly
rend Als«» used adjeetivoly. When
(he Bire of p'lpei IB not ii.um d. tho Ii.mo leaf nntrinuned
l«'‘UpiK)wcd to h. ot tlieM7.c4i hy(J, iticliCB. AIso dccimn^
f> Xffi.

sestole (seks'lo) I, [i' E.AVxfa.v. sixth, + -a/e.]

Same as \ixtuph f. '2.

sextolet (•'idxs'tq-let i, a. [Ksrxioh + Same
as s'CXtKpli t. 2

sexton <M*k.s'lqii), It. [AlMidial. saxtou (which
appeal's aKo in tin* suvnnine AVix/ai? be.sido .SVx-

(oii); early mod. E. also scxtni^ sexfiu

;

< ME.
srxtf in, '^ixtripii .

sr restni, .srxe.vfe/«, contr. of suc-

rtsUtii, s/rnv/un, a sexton, sacristan: see saens-

inn. Cf. svslrij, similarly contracted.] 1. An
mider-oflieer of n church, whoso duty it is to net

as janitor, and who has charge of tho cditice,

utensils, fiirnitun*, etc, in imuiy Instniices the bcx-

tun al«o prepares graves nml attends hurinlB. rsnally. In

tlie ('linrcli of Cnglniid. tlic Bcxton Is a Jlfe-ofilccr, hut In

the United states he Is hired In (he same iimnncr na the

j.inltor of any puldic building. Sec merisUin.

TIte rexerten wont |wccnc<li wcllc than
Hint he had he a w«dc innn,

MS. Contnh. 17 Ii. 3S. f. 210. (UaniweH.)

Tlic rexlnn of our ehtiich ia dead,

And ae dolatk an honest painful man
<*an make a gni^e, ami keep our clock in frame.

Dckkcrand WehdrriD, Weakest (Joelh to the Wol), ill. 1.

They w cut am! told the rcxtnn,

And tlic eexton t»drd the bell.

Ifuod, Failhleaa Sally Drown.

2. In ezz/ewz., asexton-heetle; a burying-bcotle;

any memher of the genus Xccrophonis, Seo
also cut under Xcernphorus.

Scston:,, or Scxtoa-heetics {NeereXhorus), liuqing a (Ic.nl bird

sexual

sexton-beetle (seks'ton-be''''tl), «. A coleop-

terous insect of the genus Nccroiiliorus : same
as Inirijiiig-hccllr.

sextoness (seks'ton-es), n. [< sexton -t- -css.]

A female sexton. " [Rare.]

still the darkness increased, till it reach'd such a pass

Tlmt the sextoness hasten’d to turn on tlio gas.
Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, II. 43.

As the sextoness had personally seen it [the coffin of Jef-

ferys) before 1803, the discovery of 1810 can only be called

the rediscovery in a manner that made it more public.

N. and Q., 7th ser., II. 162.

sextonryt (seks'tpu-ri), n. [Early mod. E. also

scxtcnrn ; a coutr'actioiiof tis sexton

of sacristan; < sexton + -ry.] Sextonsliip.

The same mnistcr retayned to hymselfe hut a small
lyneng, and that was the sextenry of our lady churche lu

itencs, worthe by yere, If he be resydent, a C. frankes.
Berners, tr. of Froissart’s Chron., II. cxcvii.

sextonsbip (seks'tpn-ship), n. [< sexton +
-ship.'] The ofTico of a sexton,

sextryt (soks'tri), ??. [Early mod. E. also sex-

tern, scxinrijjSaxiri/

;

< 'M^.scxtri/c, a corruption
oisacristij: soe sacristy.] A sacristy; vestry.

A 5'(!xfrT/,8acrarium. Levins, Manip. Vocab., p. 105.

Sextry laud, land given to a church or religious house
for tho maintenance of a sexton or sacristan.

sextubercular (soks-t\>b6r'ku-l[ir), a. [< L.
sex, six, + inhcreithtvi, a boil, tubercle : seo f«-

hcrctilar.] Haring six tubercles: as, a sextu-

/zerrn/az* molar. Isaturc, XLI. 407.

sextumvirate (soks-tura'vi-rfit), n. [EiTonc-
ously (after dnumrirntc) for sexviratc.] Tho
union of six men in the same office; tho ofTico

or dignity held by six men jointly; also, si.x

persons holding an ofhee jointly.

A sextumvirate to which all the ages of tho world can-

not add a seventh. Swift, Gulliver’s Travels, iii. 7.

sextuor (scks'tii-6r), n. [< L. sextus^ si.xth, +
(quatt)uor^ four.] In music, same as sextet (a).

sextuple (soks'tu-pl), a. [< OP. (and P.) scx~

tuplczzSi>. ^ca:f»p?a=Pg. scxtu2)lo=lt, scsiuplo,

< ML. as if **$cxtuplus, < L. sextus, sixth, + -jdvSf

as in double, etc.; cf. duple, quadruple,

septuple, etc.] Sixfold ; six times as much.
Wldch well ngrcctli unto the proportion of man ; u hose

length— tlmt Is, a perpendicular from the vortex unto tlic

Bole of the foot— is sextuple unto liis brcadlli.

Sir T. i?roinie, Vulg. Dit., Iv. 5,

Sextuple rhythm or time, in music, a rhythm chnrac-

icrizcd by six neats or pulses to Ihcmeasuio. It lias tuo
distinct forms, the one tlciived from duple i hythm by sub-

dividing each part into three secondary parts, making a

triply compound duple rhythm; and the other derived

from triple rhjthm by subdividing each part into two
secondary parts, making a duply compound triple rhythm.
The term is UBually applied to the fonuor, eBpeclally when
imllcated by tho rhythmic signature ;;

or

sextuple (seks'tu-pl), v. t.\ pret. and pp. se.r-

tuplcd, ppr sexiupling. [< sextuple, «.] To
multiply by six.

Wo have scxtujdcd our students.
Jfni’nc, Village Communities, p. 248.

sextuplet (si'ks'tu-plct), ,1 . [< sextuple + -cf.]

1. A union or combination of si.^ things: as,

a .sextuplet oC elliptic springs.— 2. Inmusic, a
group ot six notes to ho performed in tlio time
of four; a douhlo triplet. Also scstnlc, scxtole,

sexlnlrt, otc. Compare triplet, dcciiiiolc, ote.

—

3. A hicyclo for si.x riders,

sextuplex (soks'tu-pleks), v. t. [< *scxliiplcx,

a., < L. .sextus, sixth, -t- -plex as in qumlruptex,

etc.] In tcici;., to render capable ot convoying
six messages at tlio same time.

If tlic line is alron/ly (luplcxoil, tlio pllonopliore wiU
qun/lniplox it. If It Is nlrcady quaihuplcxcil, the phono*
pliorc will rextiiptex or octuplex it.

Elect. Eev. (Amcr.), XIV. 0.

sextus (seks'tns), ii. [ML., sixtli t sco serf,

sixth.] In medieval music for more than four

voice-parts, tlio second additional voieo or part,

sexual (sok'gn-nl), a. [= F. scxiicl = Sp. Pg.
sexual = Itr xmiinfc, < L. .scxuali.s, < .sexiis

(srai/-), sox: seo sral.j 1. Of or pertaining to

sox or tho soxes in general: as, sexual ebar-

nctoristics.—2. Distinctive of sox, wliotlior

male or fomalo; peculiar to or charactoristio

of oitlier sox; genital: as, sexual organs; tho
sexual system.— 3. Ot tho two sexes; done by
means of tlio two sexes; roprodnetivo: ns, ser-

Kfif intercourse; .sexual reproduction.— 4. Pe-
culiar to or alTcetingtlio sexes or organs ot sex

;

venereal: as, sexual disease or malfoi'mation.
— 5. Having sex; soxed; separated into two
sexes; inononeious: flic opposite ot asexual: as,

a sexual aniiiuil— Secondary sexual characters,
fi/imo or iui> chiiriiderlsticH, not inunc/lintcly concerned
in reprodili tion, which one ee.\ 1ms anil tlic other sex has
not ; nny stnictimd pccnliarily, excepting tlie organs of
generation, which dhtiitgiilehes male from female. 'Thus,

the hair on a iiiaii'n f.iec and breast, the antlers of the
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sexual

deer, the train of the peacock or any other difference In
the plumage of a bird between the male and the female,
the scent-glands of any male, the claspers of a fish, and
many other features are regarded as secondary sexual
characters, and are concerned in sexual selection.— Sex-
ual affinity. (a) The unconscious or instinctive attrac-

tion of one sex for the other, as exhibited by the prefer-
ence or choice of any one individual, rather than of any
other, of the opposite sex, as a matter of sexual selection.
In man such selection is often called elective aMnity (after

Goethe). (6) Such degree of aftinity between the sexes of
different species as enables these species to interWecd
or hybridize.—Sexual dimorphism, difference of form
or of other zoological character in the members of either
sex, but not of both sexes, of any animal. Thus, a species
of cirripeds which has two kinds of males, or a species of
buttei flies whose females are of two sorts, exhibits sexual
dimorphism. The term properly attaches to the adults
of perfectly sexed animals, and not to the many instances
of dimorphism among sexless or sexually immature or-

ganisms. Thus, the honey-bee is not a case of sexual
dimorphism, as there is only one sort of perfect males
(the diones) and one of perfect females (the queen),
though the hive consists mostly of a third sort of bees
(woikers or undeveloped females). Sexual dimorphism
is common among invertebrates, rare in the higher ani-

mals.— Sexual method, in 6of., same as sexual system
(6).— SexuaJ organs, oigans immediately concerned in
sexual intercourse or reproduction ; the sexual system.
— Sexual reproduction, reproduction in which both
sexes concur

;
gamogeiiesis — Sexual selection. See se-

lection,— Sexwsl system, (a) In zool, and anat., the
reproductive system

;
the sexual organs, collectively con-

siuei’ed, (6) In bot., a system of classiflcation founded
on the distinction of sexes in plants, as male and female.
Also c&Ue(\scxualmethod, artificial system^ Linnean system.
See Linnean.

sexualisation, sexualise. See ncxualizatiou,

semahse.
sexualist (sek'gu-nl-ist), H. [< sexual + -w/.]
One ivho maintains the doctrine of sexes in

plants
;
one who classifies plants by the sexual

system.
sexuality (sek-gu-al'i-ti), n. [< sexual + -i/i/.]

1. The character of sex; the state of being
sexual or sexed or hardng sex

;
the distinolion

between the sexes
;
sex in the abstract.

It was known even before the time of Linnreus that cer-
tain plants produced two kinds of flowers, ordinary open,
and minute closed ones ;

and this fact foiinorly gave rise
to warm controversies about the sexuality of plants

Daneiny Dlirerent Forms of Flowers, p. 310.

Sex is a term employed with tuo signiflcanccs, which
are often confused, but which it is Indispensable to dis-

tinguish accurately. Originally sox was apiflied to the or-

ganism as a whole, in recognition of the dilfcrcntiation of
the reproductive function. Secondarily, sex, together
with the adjectives male and female, has been applied to
the essential reproductive elements, ovum and spermato-
zoon, which it 18 the function of the se.xual organisms (or
organs) to produce. According to a strict biological defi-

nition sexuality Is the characteristic of the male and fe-

male reproductive elements (gcnoblasts), and sex of the
individuals In which the reproductive olementa arise. A
man has sex, a spermatozoon sexuality

Buck's Handbook ofi Med. Sciences, -130.

2. Recognition of sexnal relations. [Ravo.]

You may . . . say again, as I have heard you saj cro now,
that the popular Christian paradise and* hell are but a
Pagan Olympus and Tartarus, ns grossly material as Ma-
homet’s, witliout the honest thoroughgoing sexuality
which, you thought, made his notion logical and consis-
tent. Yeast, \ ill. (^Davic'*.)

sexualization (sek''''gu-al-i-/ri'shpn), [< ^^.r-

tializc + -ation.'^ The attribution of sex or of
sexuality to (a person or thing). Also spelled
sexua Iisa tion

.

[Rare
. ]

Wo are inclined to doubt Pott’s confident assumption
that sexualization is a necessary consequence of personifi-
cation Classical Rev

,
III. 391.

sexualize (sek'siVal-iz), v. i.
;

prot. and pp.
sc.ru(tUzcd, ppr. hcxualizing. [< sexual +
To separate by sex, or distinguish as sexed:
confer the distinction of sox upon, as a word
or a thought

;
give sex or gender to, as male or

female. Also spelled sexualise.

Sezualiziny, as it u'cre, all objects of thought.
Whitney, Lang, and Study of Lang

, p. 215.

sexually (sok'su-al-i), adv. By means of sox;
in the sexual relation

;
after the manner of the

sexes : as, to propagate sexually.

sexus (sek'sus), u.
;
pi. sexus. [L.] Sox

;
also,

either sox, male or female,
sexvalent (seks'va-lent), a. Same as sexiva-
Icni.

seyH, V. An obsolete form of sa/yi.

sey^t. A Middle English form of the preterit of
sce^.

sey3, V. A Scotch form of sie'^.

sey^t, and v. Same as say"^., say^.
seyp (sa), «. [Prob. < Icel. segi, sigi, a slice, bit,

akin to sog, a saw, saga, cut with a saw, etc.

:

see saa’i. The word spelled scye appears to be
tho same, misspelled to simulate E. scier, cut.]
Same as scyc. [Scotch.]
seybertite (si'b6rt-it), n. [Named after H. Sey-
hert, an American mineralogist (1802 -83).] In
mineral., same as eJintonite,
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Seychelles cocoanut. Same as doiMe cocoa-
nut (which see, under cocoanut).

seyd, n. Same as sayid.

seyet, seynt. Middle English past participles
of sce^.

seyghef , A Middle English form of the preterit
of see^.

Seymeria (se-me'ri-a), n, [NL. (Pursh, 1814),
named after Henry Seymer, an English amateur
naturalist.] A genus of gamopetalous plants
of the order Scrojgliularinesi, tribe Gerardiese,
and subtribe JSttgm'ardiesc. it is characterized by
bractless flowers with a bell-shaped calyx having nan-ow
and slender lobes, a short corolla-tube with broad open
throat and five spreading lobes, four shortwoolly stamens,
smooth and equal anther-cells, and a globose capsule with
a compressed pointed or beaked apex. There are 10 spe-
cies, of wlilch one is a native of Madagascarand the rest all

of the United States and Mexico. They arc erect branch-
ing herbs, often turning black in drying, usually clammy-
liairy, and bearing chiefly opposite and incised leaves, and
yellow flowers in an interrupted spike or raceme. For
S. macrophylla, of the Mississippi valley, see mxdlen fox-
glove, under

sesmdf. A Middle English past participle of
senge, singe,

seyntt, 5i. A Middle English spelling of sainO-.

seyntuariet, A Middle English form of sanc-
tuary.

sey-pollack, n. The coalfish. [Local, Eng.]
sf. An abbreviation of sforzando or sforzaio.

sfogato (sfo-gii'to), a. [It., pp. of sfogarc, evap-
orate, exhale, vent.] Exhaled; in music, not-
ing a passage to bo rendered in a light, airy
manner, as if simply exlialcd soprano sfogato,
a thin, high soprano.

‘sfoott (sfiit), interj. [Also ivritton ’udufoot,

’odsfoot; abbr. < God’s foot; cf. ’sblood.2 A
minced imprecation.

'S/ooly III Icam to conjure and raise devils.

Shak., T. and C., ii. 3. C.

'5A>o/, what tiling is tliis?

Deatu ami FI., Laws of Candy, Ii. 1.

sforzando (sfor-tsiin'do), a. [It., ppr. of sfor-
zarc, force, < L. cx, ont,+ ML./ortin, force ; see
forcei-.] In music, forced orprossed; witli sud-
den, decided energy or onipliasis: especially
applied to a single tone or chord whicli is to be
made particularly prominent. Abbrordated sf.

and syi., or marked >, a—Sforzando pedal. See
pedal.

siorzato (sfor-tsii'to), a. [It., pp. of s/orzarc,
force : sec sforzando.} Same as sforzando.

sfregazzi (stro-giit'sl), n. [It., < sfrcgarc, nib,
< L. cx, out, + fricarc, rub; soo friction.} In
junntiuff, a mode of glazing adopted by Titian
and other old masters for soft shadows of
flosli, otc. It consisted In dippinf; the flnpcr in the
color nnd drawing it once, with an even movement, along
tlie surface to bo painted. Fairholl.

sfumato (sfo-mii'lo), a. [It., smoked, < L. r.r,

otit, +fumatus, pp.’of/Kmorc,smoko: scofumc,
f.] In painting, smoked: noting a style of paint-
ing, wlioroin tho tints aro so bleiidc'd that out-
lines arc scarcely perceptible, tho cfTcct of tho
whole being indistinct or misty,

sfz. An abbreviation of sforzando or sforzalo,

Sgraffiato (sgraf-fiii'to), li.; pi. sgrafiati (-ti).

Same as sgraffito.

Sgraffito (sgnif-fo'to), n.; pi. sgraffiti (-ti). [It.:

soo graffito.} 1. Same as graffito decoration
(wliich SCO, under grafjilo).

Itsttlio Austrian ^^nscumo^ Art and Indnstrj’'sj exterior
is henntifnily adorned by rgrajliti frescoes and majolica
inedattions of celebrated artists and masters.

JIarper’r Mag., LXXVIII. 571.

2. (a) Sumo as graffito ware (which soo, under
graffito), (b) A Idnd of pottery made in Eng-
land, in which clays of dUIcront colors aro laid
one upon another and tho pattern is produced
by cutting away tlio outer layers, ns in cameos
and cameo-glass. [The Icnn is improperly applied in
this case, and is in a sense a trade-mark.]— Sgraffito
painting. See grajgito painting, under graffito.

sit, [ME. sit, ssh, sell, occasionally eh, ss, x, onr-
lier sc, partly an assibilatod form of AS. sc (as
in most of the following words in sh-, as well,
of course, medially and torminally, in many
others), partly when medial representing OP.
-SS-, as in the verbal termination -isifl

;
tho AS.

6C = OS. sic, sc = OFrios. si; = D. sch = MLG.
LG. soft = OHG. sc, sk, MHG. G. sch = Icel. sk
= Sw. Dan. sk= Goth. sk. Tho palatalization,
so called, of tho orig. c or k, which, when the c
or k was not preceded by s, became OP. and
ME. c7i, mod. E. cli (pron. tsli), mod. P. ch (pron.
sh), led to the change of s, as combined with tho
palatalized c or k, into another sibilant, which
in the earlier Tout., as well as in L. and Gr.,
was unknown, or was not alphabetically repre-
sented, and which, at first represented by sc.

shack

later commonly by sch and occasionally by ch,

ss, or X, came to be written reg. sh. The enm-
hrous form sch, representing the same sound, is

still retained in German. ([See/S.) Many words
exist in E. in both the orig. form sc- or sk- (as
scab, scot^, scrubi-, etc.) and the assihilated form
in sh- (as shab, shop, shrub'^, etc.).] A digraph
representing a simple sibilant sound akin to s.

See S, and the above etymology,
sh. An abbreviation of shilling.

sha(sha),m. [Chin.] A very light, thin silken
material made in China; silk gauze,
shah (shah), n. [< MB. shab, *scliab; an assihi-

lated form of senh, m. Gi. shabby.} If. A scab.

He shrapeth on his shahbes.
Political Songs (ed. Wright), p. 230.

2. A disease incident to sheep
;
a kind of itch

which makes the wool fall otl; scab: same as

ratffi or rubbers.

shab (shah), ti. [An assihilated form of scab, v .

;

cf. shab, 1!.] I. irans. To mb or scratch, as a
dog or cat scratching itself To shab off, to get
rid of.

How eagerly now does ray moral friend run to the devil,

having hopes of profit in the wind ! I have shabhed him
off purely. Farquhar, Love and a Bottle, iv. 3. (Paries.)

II. intrans. To play mean tricks; retreat or
slnilk away meanly or clandestinely. [Old
cant.]

shabhedt (shab'ed), a. [< MB. shabbid, sliab-

btjd, scliabbed; < shab + -cd^.} 1. Scabby;
mangy.

All that ben sore and shabbid eke with synne
Itather with pite thanne with reddour wynne.

Lydgate. (Halli-well.)

Thyne sheep are ner al ehdbbyd.
Piers Plowman (C), x. 264.

2. Mean; sbabb5\
Tlioy mostly had sliort hair, and went in a shabbed con-

dition, and looked rather like prentices.
A. Wood, Athena) Oxon., II. 743. {Todd.)

shabbily (sbab'i-li), adv. In a shabby manner;
in any sense of the -word sliahly.

shabbiness (shab'i-nes), n. Shabby character
or condition. Especially— (a) A threadbare or worn-
out appenrance. (6) Meanness or paltriness of conduct.

shabblei) See shahlc.

shabby (sbab'i), a. [An assihilated form of

scahhy.'] 1. Scabby; mangy. Balliwell.— 2,
Mean; base; scurvy.

They were very shabby fellows, pitifully mounted, and
worse armed. Clarejidon, Diary, Dec. 7, 1685.

Uo's a shabby body, the laird o’Monkbams;. . . hell
make as nuickle about buyinp a fore quarter o’ lamb in

August ns about a back sey o’ beef. Scott, Antiquarj’, xv.

3. Of mean a7>pearance; noting clothes and
other things which are much wom, or evidence
poverty or decay, or persons wearing such
clothes; seedy,

llic dean was so shabby, and look’d like a ninny.
Siciit, JTamilton’s Baron, an. 1720. (Richardsoiu)

Tlic necessity of wearing shabby coats and dirty shirts.

Macaulay.

IJcr mother felt more and more asliaraed of the shabby
fly in uhlch our young lady was conveyed to and from
her parties— of her s/mJ&y fly, and of that cavalier
M lio was in w’aiting sometimes to put Miss Charlotte into
her c.irriago. Thackeray, Philip, xxii.

They leave the offlcc, the cotton-broker keeping up a
fragmentarj’ conversation with the shabby gentleman.

TF. M. Baker, Now’ Timothy, p. 15S.

shabby-genteel (sbah'i-jen-tel'), a. Retaining
in present shahbiness traces of formergentility

;

aping gentility, but reallj' shabby.
As . . . Mrs. Gann had . . . only 60L left, sho W’as obliged

still to continue tho lodging-house at Margate, in w’hicli

have occurred the most interesting passages of tha shabby
genteel storj'. Thackeray, Shabby Genteel Story, ix.

shahlet (shah'l), n. [Also shabblo; a var. of

sable", itself an ohs. vmr. of sabre, saber: see
.saber.} A saber. [Itisclefmedin 1680 as shorter
than the sword, hut twice as broad, and edged
on one side only.]

[He was] mounted upon one of the best horses in the
kingdom, witii a good clashing shahlc hy his side.

Urqiihart, tr. of Kahelais, i. 42,

He tugged for n second or two at the hilt of his shabble,

. . . finding it loth to quit the sheath.
Scott, Bob Boy, sxviii.

shabrack (shah'rak), n. [Also schabrack,
soliabraqnc (< P.); = D. Sw. scltabrak = Dan.
skaberak = P. chabraqne, schabraque, < G. scltab-

rackc, < Pol. czaprak =Jiuss. cbapraku= Sloven.
chaprag = Lith. shabrakas = Lett, shabraka =
Hung, csdbrdg, < Turk, chaprak.} A saddle-
cloth or housing used in modem European
armies.

shack! (shak), v, i. [A dial. var. of shake.} 1.

To he shed or fall, as corn at harvest.— 2. To
feed on stubble, or upon the waste com of the





shaddock

40 feet high, nnd is the most handsome of the genus. It

is a native of the Malayan and Polynesian islands, now
cultivated in many warm countries. The
fruit is globose or pyriform and orange*

like, but very large, weighing sometimes
15 pounds, and of a pale*^cllow color; the

pulp is yellow, green, jpink, or crimson, /CC^
andis wholesome ; the rind and partitions /i[^\

are very bitter. There are nunjerous va* (fcfv^ -

—

rieties, some very juicy and refreshing,

The shaddock proper is, however, gencr- vA y?]
ally infeilor to its smaller variety, the

grape-fruit or pomelo, wliicli is further

distinguished by bearing its fruit in clus-

tors. Both are to some c.vtent grown in

riorida, the latter becoming a considera-

blc ai’ticlo of export to the North. Also '''

})ompelmous. See grapC’Jriiit and pomelo. w-'
sliaadowt,^- obsolete spelling cHMatta).

of shadow.
sliadei (shad), n. [< j\IE. schadc (Kentish ssed),

partly < AS. sccadii (gen. sccadwc, sccadc), f.,

partly < sccffd (gen. scctidos, sccffc5),nout., shade,

the form sccadu (gen. sccadwc, etc.) producing

rog. E. shadow

:

see shadow^ to which shade is re-

lated as )nca(V^ is to meadow. Cf. shed^, 9?.] 1.

Tlie comparative obscurity, dimness, or gloom
caused by the interception or interruption of

the raj’s of light.

Tlic buschys that were blowcd grene,

And louecl ful lonely that lent grete »chade.

iriWiom of Palermc (E. E. T. S,), 1. 22.

Sit you down in the shade, and stay but a little while.

I. irn/ton, Complete Angler, p. Go.

The ghost or phantasm seen by the dreamer or the

visionary is like a shadow, nnd thus the familiar term of

the shade comes In to express the soul.

JS. B. Tylor, Prim. Culture, I. 388.

9. f)l. The departed spirits, or their unseen
abode

;
the invisible world of tho ancients

;
Ha-

des: with the definite article.

Sec! on one Greek three Trojan ghosts attend.

This, my third victim, to the shades T send.
Pope, llindjXiii. 501.

10. A screen ; cs5)peially, a screen or protection

against excessive heat or light
j
something used

to modify or soften tlie intensity of heat or

light: as, asftrtdcfortheeyes; a window-5//adc;

a sunshade.
To keepers from tho windewc made a shade of another

Mat. Quoted in Capt John Smith’s W'orks,!. 204.

He put on his grey cap with the huge green shade, and
sauntered to the door.

Thackeray, Fitz-Boodle P.'ipers, Dorothc.a.

Specifically— (a) A colored glass used in a sextant or

other optical instrument for solar observation, for toning

down and coloring the sun's image, or tiiat of the hori-

zon, in order to make the outlines more distinct and per-

ceptible. (5) A globe, cj’linder, or conic frustum of glass,

porcelain, or other translucent material surrounding the

dame of a lamp or candle, a gas-jet, or the like, to contlnc

the light to n particular area, or to soften nnd diffuKo it,

(c) A liollow perfor.itctl cylinder used to cover a night-

light

She had brought a mslillghtand sJiadc with her, which,
wllii praiseworthy precaution against fire, she had sta-

tioned In a basin on the floor. Dickens, lickwick, xxil.

shadow

7. To place something near enough to the top
of (an open organ-pipe) to affect tho vibrating

air-oolumn, and thus raise tho pitch of its tone.—8. To place (a gun-harrel) so that about half

tho interior shall he in shadow, for tlie purpose
of testing the straightness of the bore.

shaded (sliad). A dialectal form of shed-,

and shcaih.

shaded (sha'ded), p. a. 1. Marked ndth gr.s-

dations of color.

Let Tlialestris change herself into a motley parlj. col-

oured animal : the pearl necklace, the flowered stomacli-

er, the artificial nosegay, and shaded fnrhelow* may tic r

!

use to attract the eye of the beholder, and turn itfiom tl,L

imperfections of her features and shape.
Steele, Tatler, h'o, i.M.

2.

Screened; sheltered.

He was standing with some p.apers in his hand hy a ta-

ble with shaded candles on it-

Dichem, Our Mutual Friend, iii, r-

shade-fish (shad'fish), ii. [Tr. of L. nmhrn,

shade.] A book-name of tho maigre.

shadeful (shad 'fill), a. [< shndch + -/«/.]

Shady.
Tlie eastern Avon vaunts, and doth upon her take

To be the only child of shade/til Savernakc.
Drayton, Polyolhion, iii. T-.

shadeless (shad'les),n. [< s/tndc + -few.] M’illi-

out shade, or shelter from the light, heat, or the

likot as, s/indetes streets.

A gap in the hills, an opening
Shadclcss and slicltcrless, Wurdsicarth

The fainty knights were scorch'd, nnd knew not where
To run for ahelter, for no shade w.os near.

Dryden, Floircr and Leaf, 1. 3S2.

3.

A place or spot sheltorcd from tUo sun’s

rays
;
a shaded or shady spot

;
heiieo, a secluded

or'obscure retreat.

Let us seek out Boino desolate shade, and fhorc

Weep our sad bosoms empty.
Shak., Macbctli, iv. 3. 1.

Tiicao shades
Are atm tho abodes of gladness.

Bryant, Inscription for Entrance to a \Voo(l.

3. pL Darkliug shadows: duiiutoss whudi ad-

vances ns light wanes; darkness: as, tho shades

of evening.

Then thus I turn mo from my country's light

To dwell in solemn shades of endless night.

.Viak., lUch II.. I. 3. 177.

See, while I speak, the shades disperse aw.ay

;

Aurora gives tho promise of n <lny.

tr. of Ovid's Metamorph., II.

4. In painiinrj, the dark part or parts of a pic-

ture; also, deficiency orabsonceof illumiuntion.

‘Tis cv'ry painter's art to hide from siglU,

And cost in shades, what seen nould not delight.
Drydcn.

5. Degree or gradation of defective luniiuosity

in a color: often used vaguely from tho fact

that paleness, or hi^h luminosity combined witli

defective chroma, is confounded with liigh lu-

minosity by itself: as, a dark or deep shade;
three dilTcrent shades of brown. *Soo cohr,

huc'^, and tint.

White, red, yellow, blue, with their several degrees or

and mixtures, ns gieen, scailct, . . . nnd tlic rest,

come in only by the e>es.

Locke, Human Understanding, II. iii. § 1.

Her present winter garb was of merino, the same soft

shade of brown fus her hair. CharloUc Bronti, Shirley, vi.

It is wljen iwoshadcs of tho same color arc brought side

by side that comparison makes them odious to each other.

0. 11’. Holmes, Emerson, v.

6. A small or scarcely porcoptihlo dogreo or

amount; a trace; atnile.

In the golden hour of friendship, we are surprificd M’lth

shades of suspicion nnd unbelief. Emerson, l-riendship.

She takes, when harsher moods remit,
Whnt slender shade of doubt nin> flit,

And makes it vassal unto love.

Tennyson, In Slcmoriam, xlvlll.

7. A person's shadow. [Poetical.]

Since ever}- one hath, every one, one shade.
Shak

,

Sonnets, llil.

Envy will merit, ns its shade, pursue.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, 1. 400.

8. The soul after its separation from tho body:
so called becanso supposed to bo perceptible

to the sight, but not to the touch: a departed
spirit; a ghost: as, tho shadc.^ of departed he-

roes.
I shall be made,

Ere long, a fleeting shade;
Pray come,

And doc some honour to my tomb.
Uerrick, To the Yew and Cypresso to Grace his Funerall.

Unknowing to command, proud to obey,
A lifeless King, a Boyal Shade I lay.

Prior, Solomon, il.

Peter Bell excited his [Bj-ron's) spleen to such a degree
that he evoked t!»c shades of Pope and Drydcn, and de-

manded of them whether it were possible that such trash

could evade contempt? Macaulay, Moore’s B}Ton.

(d) Ahollow glass coveringfor protecting ornaments, etc.,

from dust.

Spar figures under glass shadcit.

Mayhcte, London Iiabour and Lotidon Poor, I. 3C0.

(e) A moro or less opaque ciirt.-tin of linen, muslin, paper,

or otiier fic.xlblc material, used at a window to cvchule

light, or to regulate the amount admitted; a blind. Shades
are usually attached to a roller actuated hy a spring with-

in It, or by a corA
11. fftlit.y sumo ns umhrcl.—12\. Guise; cover.

So much more full of danger is his vice
That can beguile so under shade of virtue.

B. Jonson, Volponc, iv. 2.

13. In cnioiih, a part of a surface, genornlly
without dofiiiito borders, where tho color is

deepened and darkonod cither by being inten-

sified or i>y admixluro of black: applied esi»o-

cinlly to dark, ill-defined spaces on tho wings of

motfis, which in some cases aro distinguished

by specific names: ns, tho median shade.—14,

Same ns shutter (c): as, tho shades of tho swell-

box in a pipo-organ.—Median shade, in entam. See
inc(fiaMl.*Syn. 1. Shade, Shadow. Shade dilfcrs froju

shadow, as it Implies no p.arliculnr form nr dellnitc limit,

whereas a shadow represents in form (lie object which in-

tercepts the light, licnee, when we s.-iy, let us rc'^rt to

(lie shade of a tree, we linve no thought of form or size, as

of course wo have wlicn we speak of measuring a jiyramid

or other object hy itsf/mdoic.— 8. Apjmrition, Spccf< r, etc.

Sec ahod.

shaded (shud), r. f.
;

j>ret. and pp. shaded, ppr,

shading. [< shadr^y n. Tlio older verb is shad-

ow, q. V. ; no ME. V/mdrn ajipears.] 1. To
shelter or screen from glare or light; shelter

from tho light and heat of tho sun.

There, while I went to crop flic oylvan fcciics,

And shade our altars with their leafy grccn»,

I pulled a plant. Drydcn, Shield, iii. 35.

Leicester drew the curt.-iin. licax-y with entwined silk

ami gold, so as completely to shade his f.acc.

Scott, Kenilworth, xxxll.

2. To hide; screen; shelter; especially, to shel-

ter or screen from injury.

Ere in our own house I do shade my head.
Shak., Cor., IL 1. 211.

Leave not the faithful side

That gave thec being, still shades thee, and protects.
.l/i7fo«. r. L., L\. 2CG.

Let Myirha weeping Aromatick Gum,
And cvcr-HvInp Lawrel, shade her Tomb.

Conyrerc, On the Death of Queen Mar}’.

3. To casta shade over; overspread with dark-
ness, gloom, or obscurity; obscure; cast into

the shade.

Bright orient pearl, alack, too timely shaded!
Shak., Passionate Pilgrim, I. 133.

The Piece hy Virtue’s equal JIauil is wrouglit,
Jlixt with no Crime, and shaded with no Fault.

Prior, C.arracn Scculnrc (1700), st. 12.

4. In drawing and painting: (ft) To paint in

obscure colors; darken. (&) To mark with
gradations of color.— 5. To cover with a shade
or screen; furnish with a shade or something
that intercepts light, bent, dust, etc.— 6t, To
typify; foreshow; represent figuratively.

A Goddesse of great powrc and soverainty.
And in her person cunningly did shade
That part of JiiBtfcc which is Equity.

Spenser, F, Q., V. vii, 3.

How fain would I paint thee to all men’s eyes,

Or of thy gifts at least shade out some part

!

Sir P. Sidney (Arhcr’e Eng. Garner, I. 543).

shader (shjl'dtr), n. [< shaded, v., + -tri.]

One who or that which shades,

shade-tree (shud'tre), n. A tree planted or

valued for its shade, ns distinguished from one-

planted or valued for its fruit, foliage, beauty,

etc.

shad-flower (shad'flou'''er), v. 1. An ahiin-

dnut low herb like a miniature sweet aly.«sum,

blooming when tho sbad appear in the nvcr>;

tho whitlow-gi'nss, Erophila vulgaris, better

knoum as Draht verna. [Local, U. S.]—-2.
Same ns shad-hush.

shad-fly (shnd'fli), n. An insect which nproai's

wlien shad are miming; a May-tiy; a day-fly.

The name is given to various rhryyancidn, Pcrlidw, and

especially Theshad-flyof thcl’otomn^Ii^c^

is Pnlimjnna bdimata. See cuts under caddis-wonn ami

daindy.

shad-frog (shad'frog), ji. A sort of frog, Eanu
halceinay of tlie United States, so called hecauf*’

it becomes active in the spring at the same time

timt shad begin tomn. It 5s a large, handsome

.

ami very agile frog, able to .jump 8 or 10 feci,

shad-hatcher (shad'hach'^6r), n. One who en-

gages in the artificial propagation of shad,

shadily (sluVdi-li), adi\ In a shady manner;
nmhrageously.
shadine (sha-dOn'), i\. [< shad^ + -fnc, in imi-

tation of sardinc'i-.'] Tho menhaden, prcparetl

and put up in oil like the sardine. .^Uso callml

Hmcricati sardine.

shadiness (sluT'di-nes), n. Shady character or

quality: ns, the shadiness of the forest; the

shadiness of a transaction,

shading (sluT'ding), n. [Verbal n. of shadri, j-.]

1. Tho act or process of making a shade;

interception of light; obscuration.— 2. That

which represents tho effect of light and shade

in a drawiug; tho filling up of an outline.^

shading-pen (sluVding-pen), 9u A pen with a

broad fiat nib, which when used with tho fiat

side makes a broad ink-mark, with tho edge a

narrowmnrk. Bychangingtlieposition agreatvaricty

of marks useful in ornament.al penmanship can be

shadoet. n. An obsolete spelling of shadow.
^

shadooi, shaduf (shn-dbf'), n. [Ar. shnduf.]

A contrivance extensively employed in Egypi

and tho East generally for raising water, ii

consists of a long stoutrod euspciuletlon nfrnmentnbMiu
one fifth of its length from the end. The short end I-

weighted bo ns to servo ns the counterpoise of a lever, and

from the long end a bucket is suspended by a rope 1 ne

shadoof is extensively used in Eg}'pt for lifting wetcr from

tlic Nile for Imgation. The worker dips the buck* l in

the river, and, aided by the counterpoise weight, cmptic-

il into n liole dtig on the banh, fj’om which a runni! con-

ducts the water to the lands to be irrigated. In the i ii'

(see the following page) two shadoofs are sliown, cinplo} cd

side by side.

shadow (shad'6), 7i. [Early mod. E. also shaa-

doWy shadoc; < ME. schadowc, schadewe, shadwr.

schaducy < AS. sccadUy sceado (gen. sccadwe, sci r-

do), f. (also sccad (gon. sccadcs, scedcs), nont.).

= OS.si:adoz='}iliD.schacduwc, schacduc, schacdi

,

D. schaduw = MLG. schaduwcy schadcwcy schdr

= OH(t. scaiOy ^IHG. schatc, G. schaiten = Goth.

sVaduSy slindow, shade, = OIr. scath, Ir. sgath,

Gaol, sgathj shade, shadow, shelter (cf. OIr.

scdil, shadow), perhaps= Gr. okStoc (also

darlmess, gloom, < y slca, cover; perhaps akin



shadow

nJ-o to Gv. CKin, slmdo, slmdow, mr/i'i,, n tout

{> K. fcctir), Skt. chlKii/d, slimlo, oto. Ilcnoo
l!it- )ator form shiulc^,' q. v.] 1. The fniiitor

IL-ht and coolness caused hy the inlerni(ition

( r iuterceiitiou of the rays of light and heat
ironi the smi; shade.

Vmlcra tri nppcltrc . . .

lliat was brainichcd fnl brotlo bar pret
M'illiam 0/ Pnirnir (K. K. '1'. S

), 1 T.M

A till fur fiirlhcr btfaiitle, liesiilcs conimodltie otyha<Unr,
tj.rj pluit trees lit tliclr itorei. wlilcli coiitiniiv prf*‘nr all

ilif’uAro loiiff. J'tir<^h(i.*, I'llpriiifii’i., p a:»,.

2. pf. Same as 3.

Nishl's Eablc f/tadoiCA from the oceati rl‘>e.

SirJ. Drn/i<i«i, Dcslructlmi of Troy

3. Slindc within {lofinod tJio darlc fipurf

or iiiiairc' projected hy n body when it inter

eojit'* tijo lipht. In optics fladotr inny bo ileflni'il as
a pi'tlnn of space from nblclt Ilclit phtit off hj an
« j

1 t’lt' b'vly. Kverj* opaque object oiiuhicli Utrlit fills

51' .'mpanknl Milli aphadnwon the fide opposite to the
larih 'M5« body, and tlie fhndow appears more Ititon-o' lu

p-q-'rtion ns the illumination U stronser Anopiqiie
f’-Jict ninnilnntcd bj tliofun, or atiy otber fourc eot tiu'hi

V lifch i« not SI sinck* pednt, inu'l have an Intliilto n*tnib«T
• f khadou ‘.thoucli tite«earenot iliEtinpiikhablefrotn «* i< h
I Jlur. and lienee the fhndoir of puch an f^qn'HK* bodj rr.

it lirJ on a plane I* alwajs accompanied h.i a j-'iiutidTo

<' partial phailou, the complete sbailuii belm; c.illid tlo*

V 'rn. See/'cm/mt/ra.

Tl.Te |p anollicr Illlle, (hat ckpt Atliosthal k w»
I ud.* that the Scitndftcf of Iiym rechelho to I^'tnpm
tlial I* an He. MnndfriU'’, Tra\el«, ji. In

The fhadfiic filU close to the fl)Ins bill.

W\>odnnl» « 11.

4. Aiiytlnijj; wliicli follow.s ornttidKl*^ n ixT'-'in

or thiiitf like n slindow; an iik<*pantbk* coin-

j'.mjon.

Sin ami hcrf/iodoir, Dcatli. .l/i7(on, I’. L.. ix:. li

Cj\. An uninvited t'xwHi iiitrodnccd to a fi'n*'t

by one who is invited: a trnii^lntioii of tlif

Latin umhra.

I rmsl not have rny Inianl i»e.«>tfrM ulth ffindotrf,

Tliat ninler otluT men's pnitecllon breah In

Without Inviteinetit.

Unnatnral (Vimbal, ill I

G. A rcllected iiiinpe, as in a mirroi nr in

lioiicc, any ininj^e or portrait.

>*arcl-Mi^ po lilin'clf lilmsilf forwtk,
.\iid died to kl«a h!i fftmloir In tlie hrook.

Shah., Venus and Adonl®, 1. b A

Tli^'Ila'iitoo . . . think that. If a mail walks on llo’ rlvir

hif.k, a crt/evKlIle may gelro liis fhodotr In the u.itir and
*Ira« him in. /.* U. TiiU/r, Trim, (’iiltnre, I

7. The dark part of a picture; shade; repn--

s'^-at.ation of comparative (leficiencvoi* aii-oin’«*

ofiitrht.

TlI'* purh adrantaptous llpht", that after preal liplits

yreit fhadoirf may succeed.
iJri/dni, ir. of Pufresnoy’g Art of r.ilntlnp

8. T.vjk*; mystical representation. Compare
(irJoloii and jKiradifjm.

Types
And /hadoir^ of that dc'itincd peed to lirupe,

Milton, V. L, xfl. 2.TT

9. An imperfect and faint representation;
adurnhnttion; a prefi^mration

;
a forc9how'iii^<;

a dim hodyinf^ forth.

Tlie law liavlnp a fhndoxc of pwd thinps to come, and
tiGt the very Imapo of the thhiKfl, can never with tho'-o

•.-’rillres uhlcli they ollercd year by yciir continually
iiial e the corners thereunto perfect. Ileh. x. 1.

In the plorlous llphts of heaven wo perceive u fhndow
of hk dll Inc countenance. Jiafcujh.

10. The faintest trace; a or faint aji-

m*arance : as, witliout a f-hadow of doubt.— 1 1.

prete.xt; subterfuge.
llielr [the priesta*] teaching: Is but a lest and ihadota to

i:ct tnoney. Purchai, Pilgrimage, p. 015.
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12. Auj’tliing unsubstantial or unreal, though
having the deceptive appearance of reality; an
image produced by the imagination.

-- ^ Shadoteg to-night
ll^avc struck more terror to the soul of Richard
Tlinn can the substance of ten thousond soldjers.

Shak., Rich, m., v. 3. 216.

M'hat shadoics wo are, and what shadows wo pursue I

Burke, Speech at Bristol, Sept. 9, 1780.

13. A phantom; a shade; a spirit; a ghost.
Then came wandering by

A shadow like an angel.

Shak., Rich. III., 1. 4. 53.

Am ye alive? or wandering sTiadou'^,
That find no peace on earth till ye reveal
Some hiddun secret?

Fletcher {and amthcr). Sea Vo)agc, L 3.

14. A Nhiuled or ^hady spot or place; an ob-
sciiro, sechidod, or <}uiet retreat.

In accict shadow from the sunny ray
On a sweet bed of inics softly laid. (Spenser.

ni go find a shttdoir, ami sigh till he come.
Shah

, As you Like it, iv. 1. 222.

15. Sliailp; retirement; privney; quiet; rest.
Men cannot retire when the) would, neither will they

11 hen it were reason, but arc Impatient of privateness,
tven hi age and sickness, which require tlicF7<fldoK'.

Bacon, Of Great Place (cd. 1887).

16. Shellor: <M»vor; pron-ction; security.
Ik' that duclleth in the si’cref place of the ilost High

'h"Il uliide until r the shndou of tlic Almighty. Ps. xci. 1.

1 doubt lied but >«'nr lionourMvill ab well accept of this
as t»f (he n -t. a Pairum.-e it utulei the shadoxc of your
most tiolib* ii-rtii, s. Caj>t ./»»/ia.V»aif/i, True Travels, Bed.

17f. That uhjeh shadow, hliollnrs, or protects,
as from liglii or heat ; .spoeificnlly, a sunsbado,
u parasol, or n wulo-brimmod Imt for women.

Item, for .1 eale siiul shadoc 4 Sh
JBiehard Fennor (1580).

Till) iT.dbp b.aiie a f.kin of leather hanging on a
Elrinc about (Inir iuiKe«. whereon they Rlt bare-headed
and liare-footi d, iiiib tin 11 right amics bare, and a broad
Nmibn roor 'ArMb.icin tin irliamk. to defend them In Sum-
nitr from tin miiuk. and in \\ hiler from the mine.

PuTehat, Pilgrimage, p. 4Ct>.

18. A Hglii tour-conuTiMl Miil used byyaclits
in fair uiinl*- it b.i'i a special gaff, and k set on tin*
(‘•riint-t of K boom rs tiud on the iii.ast of cutters ami
s|o.,p.

19. Ill Mi/om , a \er\ slight and utidofmod dark-
er iMilor on a li;:iit ground, ns <»n the wings of
Lrptdopff nt—Earthquake-shadow. Seecarf;j7 i/flXc.

— Lino of ahadowB ime a? vnadrnf, 2.— Shadow Of
death, iqipro U li of d*Mth ordlrcM alamlty ; terrible dark-
m-R. .bdiiii p> x\ni I eSyn. 3. t'cc rfmdci.

shadow ("had'oj. I . f. [< Mk.>h(tdircn,schadow-
cii, .'chadnnn iKontiHh .wrdwt), < AS. .vccrtd-

tcttiii, srttdt inttii = OS. skadoittn, shadoirtin =s D,
si'hadinrni =OlAi. stadoiran ss OlKi. .vCflfCtmt,

^^^tL svlmtt trt ». tf. uht vs! hnttrn = Goth, sl'ud-

wjdn (in eotnp utar-sKadirjato overshadow’);
from lh«* noun <*l. ahadt^y r.] 1. To cover
i*r ovor*'pread ivitlj shade; throw into slmde;
< u^t u "hadow ovor: .Mha<le.

U Itli grene trecn ehadacd wn.'i bis place.
Chnuerr, t»oii iTol. to T., 1. 007.

The wailike r.lfe iiincli wondred nt this tree,
's» fa) re ami gre.it, tli it shndoired all the grotiml.

.S/»/'n*cr, r. IL ' ll. .W.

Av the tree
'tiimk in the mn nml Khadinr* sill beneath,
So in tin* light of great tternUy
Mfi imincnt creates the .“bade of death.

Ti'iuii/fon, I/>vc ami Death.

2. To darken: Houd; obscure: bedim; tarnish.

MklU.e sue not for iii) loninlevlon,
Tlie '(/ livi ly of (he Imriikli’d nun,
'I o w liDiii 1 11m a iielglitfoiir and near bred.

Shah., M. of V
,

II. 1. 2.

Vet further for in> palnes (o discredit inc, nnd my call-

ing It .\i iv-lhiplaiid. the) olocuied it mid It with
the title of (’annadsL

(IiioIm! in Copt, .folui Smith’s Works, II. 202.

3. Toinark witli orri'proHont byslmding; mark
with sliglit gi*adnliou*' of color or liglit; shade;
darken slightly.

If tin* parti be too iiineh dl.'itaiit. . , . so that there be
void |»ic‘s wbiih sue deeply fhadoirrd, wc arc then to

take orca' Ion to phtee in those voids oinc fold, to make
u joining • ' the p'-"ts

Priiden, tr. of Dufresnoy’s Ait of Painting, XXlI.

It l» gi»o<l to shadow tarnation", sind all yclloivB,

Pcachaxn.

4. To reiire.seiit ifi a slintlowy or figurativo way

;

lieiicc, to betoken; typify; foreshow: Kome-
tiincH vr'iih forth or out.

The next figure (oil a mcdal|<i/4«doin out Ltcrnlty to uk,

by the Bim In one hand and the moon In tlie other.

Addison, Dinlogiu i on Medals, 11.

The tales of fnlry-eplrltliig may shadow a lamentable

verily, Lamb, Chimney-Sweepers.

6. To fiboltor; ecroou; hide; conceal; dis-

jpiiBO.

shad-spirit

The dere draw to the dale,

And leve the hilles hee,

And shadoiv hem in the leves grene,

Vndur tlie grene-wode tre.

Bolin Hood and the Monk (Child’s Ballads, V. 1).

They seek out all shifts that can be, for a time, to shad’

mo their self-love and their own selves.

J. Bradford, Works barker Soc., 1853), II. 351.

Let ever)' soldier hew him down a bough.
And bear’t before him: thereby shall we shadow
The numbers of our host. Shak., Jfacbeth, v. 4. 5.

6. To attend closely, like a shadow; follow

about closely in a secret or unobserved manner

;

watch secretly and continuously: as, to shadoio

a criminal. [Colloq.]

shadow-bird (sbad'6-b6rd), n. The African
umbro, umbrette, or hammerhead, Scopus um-
hretta. See cut under Scopus.

shadowed (sliad'dd), p. a. In her., same as

cnirailcd.

shadow-figure (shad'6-fig'''ur), n. A silhouette.

The shadow-figures sold this winter by one of my in-

formants were of Mr. and Mrs. Manning, the Queen,
Mnce Albert, the Princess Royal, and the ITince of Wales.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, I. 311.

shadow-housef (sliad'6-hous), n. A summer-
llOUBO.

One garden, summer, or shadowe house covered with
blue slate, handsomely benched and waynscotted in parte.

Archieologxa, X. 410. {Davies,)

shadowiness (shad'o-i-nes), )i. Shadowy or
unsubstantial ebarndter or quality,

shadowing (shad'o-ing), n. [< ME. shadoicintj

;

verbal n, of s/inr/oii;.] If. Shade.
Narcisus, shortly to telle,

By aventure coni to that vvcllc

To reaten hym in that slittdouing.

Horn. 0/ the Hose. 1. 1503.

2.

Shading; gradation of light and shade
;
also,

the art of representing suoli gradations.

llorc hroken scene inado up of an inhnite variety of in*

canntitles and shadomngs that naturally arise from an
agreeable ini.xture of hills, groves, and valleys, Addison.

shadowish (shad'o-ish), n. [< shadow +
Shadowy. [Rare!]

Men will answer, as some have done, "that, touching
the Jews, first their religion was of far less perfection anil

dignity than oars I«, ours being that truth whereof theirs

was lint a /hndoudsh prcllgm-at jvc resemblance.'’
Ilooi-cr, Ecclcs. Polity, VIII, iii. 1.

shadowless (shnd'o-les), a. [< shadoio -tm.]
Having no shadow; hence,weird; supornntnrnl.

Slie Itiie nurse] liad a large assortment of fairies and
shadoulcss wltclics and banslices.

Misi Edgemrth, Ennui, ill.

shadow-stitch (shad'6-stieh), n. In lacc-mah-

imj, a mode of nsiiig tlie bobbins so ns to pro-
duce deliciito openwork bordcrings and the

like, the thread crossing from one solid part

of tiio pattern to another in a sort of ladder-

stitch.

shadow-test (shad'6-tost), n. Same as shlas-

copu.

shadow-vane (slmd'o-van), si. The part of a
back-staff which received the shadow, and so

indicated the direction of the sun.

shadowy (shad'o-i), ft. [(.ilE.shadewij; < shad-

ow -i- -i/^, Cf. s/ini(y.] 1. Pull of, causing, or

affordiiig shadow or shade; shady; henuo, dark;
gloomy.

Of nil tlicse boumls, even from this line to this,

With ehadowy forests nnd with champalns ricli'd,

with plctitcouB rivers and wide-skirted meads,
We make thee lady. Shak., Lear, i. 1. 65.

The close conflnc.s of a shadoicy vale.

irorcfeicorf/i. Evening Voluntaries, xHI.

2. Faintly representative
;
typical.

Tlioso shadowy expiations weak.
The blood of bulls and goats.

Milton, P, L., xii. 291.

3. Like a shadow; honce, g:hostlike; unsub-
stantial; unreal; obscure; dim.

Ills llhc goblin’s] shadoiry flail hath thresh’d the com
'riiat ten day-labourers could not end.

.Milton, L’AlIcgro, 1. lOS.

And summon from the shndotnj Past
The forms that once have been.

Longfellow, A Gleam of Sunshine.

4. Indulging in fancies or droiuny imagina-
tions.

Wherefore those dim looks of thinc,

Shadowy, dreaming Adeline?
Tennyson, Adeline.

shad-salmon (shad'sam^un), ». A corogonoid
(Ish, Corc(/ouus chipcifonnis, the so-called fresh-

water herring of tlio Great Lakes of North
America. See cut under ichitcfish.

shad-seine (shad'Han), b. See seine.

shad-spirit (bhad'sptr''''it), u. Tho common
American Galliuago wilsoni; tho shad-
bird. See snipe, and cut under GalUnago.
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The fishermen when drawing their seines at night often

start it from its moist resting place, and hear its sharp
cry as it flies away tlirougli the darkness. They do not
know the cause of the sound, and from the association
they have dubbed its author the shad-spirit.

O. B. Grinnell, The Century, Oct., 1883.

shad-splash (sbad'splash), 1 !. Same as shad-
wash.

shaduf, Ji. See shadoof.

shad-waiter (shad'wa"t6r), n. A coregonoid
fish, the Meaomonee whitefish, Corcr/onus qtiad-

riJateralis, also called pilot-fish and roundfish.

Shacl*waiter {Loyfeonus quadrilattraUs\.

shad-wash (shad'wosh), n. The wash, swish,
or splash of the water made by shad in the act
of spawning

;
hence, a place where shad spawn.

The slifitl spawn generally at night, and select shallow
water. Tliey run side by side in pairs, male and female,
and come suddenly out of the water ns the female depos-
its her spawn, and the male ejects the milt upon it. Also
shad-splmh.

shad-working ('shad'w6r"king), n. The arti-
ficial propagation of shad,
shady (sha'di), a. [= G. schaltiq; as shade -1-

-yi. CL shadomj.'] 1. Ahounding with or af-
fording shade.

Their babble and talk %Tider bushes and shadic trees,
the flrstdisputntlon and contentious reasoning.

PnUenhamt Arto of Eng. I’oesie, i>. 30.

Shadii coverts yield a cool retreat.

Addhon, tr. of Virgil’s Georgies, iv.

2. Sheltered from glare or sultry heat
;
shaded

;

as, a shady place.
Cast it nlso that you may have rooms . . . shadu for

summer and warm for winter. Httcon, Ituilding(cd. 1837).

We will go home through the wood : that will bo the
shadiest way. Charlotte Cronte, Jane Eyre, xx.\vU.

3. Such ns cannot hoar the light; of douhtfiil
honesty or morality i as, a shady transaction.
[Colloq.]

There were admirers of Putney: workmen of rebellious
repute and of advanced opinions on social and religions
(incstions; nonsuited plaintilfs and defendants of thadu
record, for whom he hod at one time or anotiicr done wliat
he could. Iloicetts, Annie Kilhurn, xxv.

Ills principal business seems to have been a billiard,
marker, which he combined with much shadier ways of
getting money. The Centuru, XX.W. C5S,

On the shady side of, beyond : used with reference to
ago : as, to be on f/ie shady side of forty. [Colloq.

]
— To

keep shady, to keep dark. ISIang.)

shafflet (ahaf'l), r. i. [Porhaps in part a dial,

var. of shuffle

;

hut c£. Sc. shachlc, shochlc. Cf.
also shaffli'iig.] To walk shamhlingly; liohhlo
or limp.

shaffling (shat'ling), a. and n. [Ct. shaffle, r.]

1. a. Indolent.

II. 51. An awkward, insignificant person.
HalUwcU. [Prov. Eng.]
shafFornet, shaffront, ». Obsolete forms of
chamfrou.

Shafiite (shaf'i-U), n. [< Ar. Shiifi’i, name of
the founder, + -itc".'] A member of one of tho
four divisions or sects into which the orthodo.N
Mohammedans, or Sunnites, are divided,
shafnett, n. [A eomipt form of shaflmciii.^
Same as shaftmond.

shaft! (aiiiift), 51. [< ME. shaft, schaft, scheft,
saeft. an arrow, shaft, rod, polo (of a spear), <

AS. sccaft, a shaft (of a spear), dart (= OS. shaft
= D. sehacht = MLG. LG. schacht (ch for/, as
also in D. lucht for liift, air) = OHO. scaft,
JIHG. G. schaft = Icel. shapt, prop, shaft,
shaft, missile, = Sw. Dan. shaft, a handle, haft),
with formative -t, prob. orig. pp., lit. ‘a shaven
or smoothed rod or stick,’ < scafan, shave: soo
shave. Tho L. scapus, n stalk, stem, shaft, Gr.
chlj-uv, aKawTov, mijwrpov, a staff, may ho from
tho same root : see scape", scepter. Cf. shaft",
shnffi.2 1 . A long slender rod forming the body
of a spear or lance

;
.also, the spear or banco

itself.

Ilade lie no heime ne liawb[e]rgli nautlier, . . .

Ne no schafte, ne no sclieldc, to sclieono, ne to smyte.
Sir Gateaync and the Green Knight (E. E. T. S.), I. 205.

His sleep, liis mete, liis drynk is iiini byraft,
Tliat Icnc lie wex, and drye as is a shaft.

Chancer, Knigilt’s Tale, I. 501.

2. Anarrovr; alongaiTow, usod-svitli tlieloiig:-

bow, as distinguished from tlieholt, or quarrel,
used with tlie crossbow. See arrow, broad-
arrow, jiighUarrow.

The sent-strong Swallow sweepeth to and fro,
As swift as shafts lly from a Turkisli Bowe.

S^vester, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, i. 5.

From the hour that first
His beauty she beheld, felt her soft bosom pierc’d
With Cupid’s deadliest

Drayton, Polyolbion, i!. 811.

Shafts
Of gentle satire, kin to charity'.

Tennyson, Princess, ii.

3. Something resembling an arrow or a missile
in shape, motion, or effect : as, shafts of light.

A mitre ...
Was forged all of fyne gold, and fret fnlle of perrils,
Stigt stairulle of stanes that stragt out hemes
As it ware schcmei'and schaftis of the schire sonne.

King Alexander, p. 53, quoted In Alliterative Poems (ed.
[Morris), Gloss., p. 189,

A thousand shafts of lightning pass.
Bryant, Legend of the Delawares.

4. A body of a long cylindrical shape
;
an nn-

branehed stem, stalk, trunk, or tbe like; the
columnar part of anything. Speciflcnlly— (a) In
arch.'. (1) TJicbodyof a column between the base and the
capital; the fust or trunk. It generally diminislies in
diameter, sometimes from the bottom, sometimes from a
quarter or from a tliird of Its heigtit> and sometimes it has a
slight swelling, called theenfa^iX In Ionic and Corinthian
columns tlie difference of the upper and lower diameters
of the shaft varies from a fifth to a twelfth of the lower
diameter. Sec coho/in. (2) In medieval architecture, one
of tho small columns often clustered around main pillars,
applied against a wall to receive the impost of a rib, an
arch, etc., or used in the jambs of doors and windows, in
arcades, etc. Sec cuts iinderj<i»i6-*/m/< mu\ pillar. (3) The
spire of a steeple. (4) TIic part of a chimney* which rises
above the roof, (b) In ornith. : (1) The corn humming*
bird, TAnmnnrfirm com. See cut under sheartail. (2) The
main stem, stock, or scape of a feather. Including bolli
calamus and r.acbis. (c) Inanat: (1) The part of a hair
which is free and projects beyond the surface of the skin,
between the root and tlie point, or ns far as tlie pllli ex-
tends. Sec hair, n., 1 . (21 The continuity ordiaphysis of
a long bone, ns distinguished from its articular extremi-
ties. condyles, or cpipliyscs. (d) In entom., the cylindri-
cal liasul part of an organ when It supports a larger head
or ape.x. Spcc}fic.ally'— (1) The basal joint or scape of an
antouna. (2) Tlio scapo or stipo supporting tho eapit*
Ilium In the halter or polscr of a dipterous insect. Also
called seapus and stipes, (c) In moc/i.

: (1) A kind of
large axlo: ns, the shaft of a fly-wheel; the shaft of a
steamer’s screw or paddles ; the shaft or crank-axlo of n
locomotive. See cuts under paddle-irheel, screw prtgteller,

and seaniing-niachine. (2) A revolving bar or connected
bars serving to convey the force wliicb is gcnerateil in an
engineer other prime mover to the different working ma-
chines for which purpose It is provided with drums and
belts, or with cog-wliccls. Sec cuts under scrolUwhecl,
shafting, and oibmiH.

5. A iiaiuUo, ns of a tool, titcnsil, instrument,
or the like: as, tho shaft of a hammer, ax,
whip, oto.— 6. A long lath at each end of
tho liedclles of a loom.—7. Ono of tlio bars or
trams between a pair of which a horso is har-
nessed to a vehicle

; a thill ; nlso, tho polo or
tonguo of a cairiago, chariot, or tlio like.

Wlicn Alexander came thither, he had a great desire to
see the tower in which uns the palace of Gordius it; Mydas,
that ho might behold the shafts or beam of Gordius his
carl, A the Indissoluble knot fastned thereto.

Burchas, I'ilgriinagc, p, S2.'>.

Cloth-yard shaft. See c7of/j-»mrd.—Regulator-shaft.
See regulator.—To make a shaft ora holt of it, to make
or do what one can with the material In hand ; iicncc, to
take the risk and make the best of it. The shaft was tlie

arrow used witli tlic loiighow, the bolt that used with tlie

crossbow.

I’ll tnaA'c a shaft or a holt on 't.

Shak., M. W. of AY., (il. 4. 24.

The ITince is pieparing for Ids .Tourney; 1 shall to it

[my Imsincssj again closely uhen he is gone, ormaAc a
Shaft ora Bolt of it. Iloicell, laittcrs, I. lii. 24.

shaft- (shaft), II. [In this sense not found in
^lE. or AS., and dno to G. influence (from
German miners in England); = Dan. sJcalct, <
G. schacht, MUG. schahi, shaft (of a mine), prop,
a IjG. fonn, used only in this sense (G. schacht
also a square rood),<MLG. LG, (u\soI).) schacht,
a shaft (in a mine), a particular use, appnr. in
allusion to its being straight and nan’ow, of
schacht, a shaft or rod (as of a spear): soo
shafts.

"j 1. In mining, a vortical or inclined
excavation made in opening the ground for
mining purposes, a shaft may be sunk vertically,
without regard to the dip of the lode, or it may bo snuk
by an Incline following the lode, citlier closely or approxi-
mately, according as its dip Is more or less regular. When
it is expected that extensive operations will be carried
on. the shafts are usually sunk vertically, and connected
with the lode at various depths by cross-drifts or levels.
Wlicn, however, tlic dip of the lode is pretty uniform ami
its thickness considerable, all the shafts of the mine may
be sunk upon it as Inclines. This is the case with the
largest minesonLake Superior. Shaftshave various forms,
some being round, others oval; but tho most common
shape is rectangular. In large mines the shaft is usually
divided into several compartments, one being used for
tho pumping-machinerj', two or more for hoisting ore, and
another for lowering heavy timbers. In the English coal-
mines the shafts are mostly circular in section; in Bel-
gium, polygonal; in the anthracite region of Pennsyl-

shafting

vania tlie winding shafts are always square or rectangular,
and there the largest shafts have a lengtli of from -l-t to 52
feet, and a width of 10 or 12.

2. In milit. mining, a vertical pit the hottom of
which serves as a point of departm’e for a gal-
lery or series of galleries leading to mines or
chambers filled w'ith explosives.— 3. The inte-
rior space of .a blast-furnace above the lieartli,

and especially the part where the diameter re-
mains nearl}' the same, or that which is above
the boshes. More often called the body of tlie

furnace—PumpinB-shaft, in mining, tlie shaft in
which is placed the “pit-work, 'orthepumping-machinery
used in raising water from tho lower portions of tlie mint.

shaftSf, 5!. [ME. shaft, schaft, < AS. sccaft, a
creature, gcsceaft, gcscrcft, gcsceft, the creation,
a created tiling or being, a creature, decree,
fate, destiny (= OS. gisefti, decree of fate, =
OHG. gascaft, creation, creature, fate, = Gofli.

gashafts, creation; of. AS. gcsceap, a creation,
creature, decree of fate, destiny, etc.), < gc-, a
generalizing prefix (see 5-1), -1- sccapan, sliape,

form: see shape.'] 1". Creation; a creation; a
creature. JIalUiecll.—2. Make; form; figure.

For he a mnn falro or foule, it falleth nongte for to lakkc
The shappe no the eha.fte that god shope hyrnsehie;
For al that he did was wel ydo.

Piers Pioiejnan (B), xi. 2S7.

shaft-alley (shaft'a!'’!), n. A fore-and-aft pas-
sage in tlie after part of a ship, extending from
the engine-room to the stem-bearing, and oon-
tfiiniug tlie screw-shaft and couplings: known
in England as scrcw-allcg.

shaft-hearing (sh!ift'bar''ing), 51 . In mach., a
bearing for a shaft; a jouraal-box or pillow-
hloek for shafting,whether resting on tho floor,

on a hraekot, or suspended from the coiling.
When suspended from a ceiling, such hearings are called
shoftiug.hongcrs, or simply hangers. See cut under y'onr.

nal-benring.

shaft-bender (shaft'ben''''der), n. A person who
bends timber by steam or pressure,
shaft-coupling (Rhiift'kup'ling), 11 . 1. A de-
vice for connecting two or more lengths of
shafting together. See coupling.— 2. A de-
vice for connecting tho shafts of a wagon to
the front axle— Shaft-coupUng Jack, a tool for
bringing the shaft-eye and tho axlo-cilp of a veliiclo into
their proper relative position, so tliat the coiinecting-Iiult
will pass throtigh them.

shafted (sliiif'ted), a. [< shnffi -h -cris.] Hav-
ingashaftorshafts. Specifically— (a) In Tier., noting
a spear, arrow, or similar weapon, and denoting a differ-

ence of tincture in tho shaft from that of thehead.feathers,
etc. Thus, an nrrow shafted gules, lllghted and barbed
argent, denotes that the head and feathers arc of argent,
while the shaft only is of gules. (5) Ornamented with
shafts or small clustered pillars ; resting upon sliafts : os,

a shafted arch. Sec cut under impost.

When tho broken arches are block in niglit.

And each shafted oriel glimmers wlilte.

Scott, L. of L, SE, ii. 1.

(c) In ornith., liaving the shafts (of feathers) of a specllled
character : used in composition : ns, tiitershafted,red-shaft.
cd, ycllow-g/in.ftctf.— Shafted Imposts. See impost, 2.'

shaft-eye (sbhft'i), n. A hole in a shaft of any
liiiid, through which a pin or holt is passed,
shaft-fumace (sliiift'fer‘’nfis), n. Ai upright
fiirnnco; ono of which the stack or body occu-
pies a vertical position: a term used rarely,
and cliiefly in contradistinction to the rererber-
alory furnace, in whieli tlie body is horizontal.
Itoasiing.furnaces in which the pulverized ore falls down
a shaft tlirough an ascending vertical current of flame, as
in the Stetefeldt furnace, arc nlso sometimes called shaft-
fIfmaces.

shaft-iorse (shaft'hors), n. The horse that
goes in tho shafts or tliilJs of a cart, chaise, or
otlier vehicle.

shafting (.slihf'ting), ii. [< shaffi -h -ing'i.] In
mach., the system of shafts which connects nin-
cliiiiery with tlio prime mover, and througli

Sh.tfting.

fr, shaft; pullej's; r,f', belts; t/, rf*, hancers ; r, <Irip-ciip to
receive oil dtoppintr from the beatinj; In <i'.

which motion is cornmnnicated to the foi’mer hy
the latter. See shafO-, 4 (c).—piexible shafting,
a form of shafting composed of a number of wires wound
spirally one over another, used to convey power for short
distances to tools that require to be moved about, or
changed in position or direction.



shafting-box

shafting-box (shiif'ting-hoks), n. An inclosed

bsnriug for a shaft. Such a bearing sometimes con-

sists of a perforated bo.': within another box, the latter

bcliiK bapt hhed witli oil.

shaft-jack (shaft'jak), n. In a vehicle, a oonp-

lin" hv tvhich the shafts are secured to the

axle; a shaft-coupling jack,

chaft-line (shkft'lin), II. A narrow sharp lino

"'(.f color produced in plumage by tho shaft of a

feather when it is diil'orcntly colored from tho

vaiu'.s. Cottes.

shaft-loop (shatt'lop)j «. In hanirxs, a loo]) or
'
T.g on a saddle, serving to support a shaft of

a vehiele. Also called sh(ift-lii;i.

shaftinentf, shaftmant, it. Same as slmfi-

iiiftiifl.

shaftmondt, [Also shnfimnuvtl, ylmpmoiil,

..l.nftiiinit, sliaftiiwii, slKiftmaii, .'.IniJ'inmi,

i, flidfiict, etc.j < ME. s'chiifinidiiih

,

< AS.
sarftmiiiK} (Boswortli), a jiaiin, a

iialui's length, < ycaift, a shaft, + iiiiinil, a

hand, also protection, guardiaushiji, = OS.
ii'uihI, hand, = OFries. wiiiin?, guardian, guar-

dianship, = OHG. hlllG. mtiiil, palm, hand,

cuhit, protection, protector, G. iiiiniil = I<-el.

niiiiiil, hand, a hand’s mea.sure : see y/itif/i and
iiimmdl,] A span, a measure of ahout C inehe-..

Tlicrowe Fciieldya tliey scliotte, mul Rclicrdc tlmrone
males,

Ilollic scliere tliorowe Eclionldcra a rriia.ftmoia/r large '

.Iforfe .Irt/airr (11, I',. T S,), 1. .'.Mil

Tlicrcforc let your liow liave good liig liead, a yh'iftumd

,aml two angers at the least for these " hich I lia\ e ppnKen
of. -l?c/iaia, Toxophllils(ed. l-lil). p ItU.

shaft-monture (shaft'mon'tfir), n. Sec inmi-

htre.

shaft-spot (sln'ift'spot), n. A short .'haft-Uue

of color soincwlmt invading the vanes. Sec
shiifl-Iiuc. P. L. Sftitlir.

Bhaft-stripe (shaft'strip), ii. Same as .Wio/V-

linr.

shaft-tackle (shaft'tak'l), u. Same as pnppef-

hr, 1 (1, 2.

Bhaft-tip (shiift'tip), II. A cap or ferrule of

metal fonuing a finish at the end of a wagon-
shaft.

shaft-tug (sliaft'tug), II. Same as yhiifl-lonj,.

shaft-tuimel (sln'ift'tun'el), ii. Sanu' a- scr, ir-

iillcii or sliilfl-allcii.

shagl (shag), II. and a, [< MK. ’shiKjijr, < .\S.

Hcacjn, hair, = leel. .'/.<;;</= Sw..e/,vi;/(;, a heard.

= I).an. sharg, a harh, lieard, wattle; perliap.s

akin to lech's/.w/n, jut out, .'/,vn;i, a eiijie. In'ad-

iaiid (> E. siviir). Of. .slio/;'-, .e/ioel.a. a rough-

coated dog. Hence nhngijrd. sh((g(jii.] I. ii.

1. Itougli matted hair, wool, or the like.

Of the rarac kind U the goat linrt, nn'i dllleriug ouely

in the beard and long tha>t about tile plionlder«.

ItUlaud, ir t»f i'Uii).vUl r.l

A Ftunlj* votornn . . . wlin had cliurl'-linl tlir»ins:li

3 h«njr life, n nuip of lialr not ii Ultic rcfciiihllnu iIk

#/((Tj of a S'ewfouiulland ihijr.

lrdi\<j, Kulckerh‘M’kt I, |i .»lo

llt-ijce— 2, Tlie imp of <'lot)i, csjicciaHy when
ami coarse.

Tr^c^Vltncy Broad f'lolli, wllh It** SUan tiri*>htirii.

VniiltTc’d Is In tlie la'*tltieTcniiK'«t «oni
Be tills llic horseman s fence. Gait, '1 riv Ui. i 47.

3. Any cloth having a lon^ imp.

Chlorze, >v)icre Bui** as Mi;
As I’lcpliauts arc clatl in silken tfin-j,

iBIjreat Serns Tortlon.
Sulr^fter, tr. of Du Bartas's Week", II., The (’ulonn •».

The KIrnr, says Bctlon, v ore a coat of d.ark 'hna, and hin

linen was not clean. Furtni'jhUn Hpv.,}\.A. M.II '.sii

4. A strong fohacco cut into fine ‘jlircfls.

Tlie ner>' and wretclied stuir (tohaceol cuiTcnt

aB tlip labfjiirer’fl and the jilouKhiuan'H "fhn<j'' and “/I'lj
”

of today. Sinftfcnth Cmturif, .\.\1V. f>71.

n. «. 1. Rough and coari^o; hairy; plmf:try.

Oxen of kTcat strcntctli, with tallcji lik<* vnt<i horsed, iiiitl

v.Ith long fhao'jc haire vpoii lljclr tiackoB.

IlnlluiiVf roj/fT'/r*. I 110.

Fetlocks thag and loim. .V/»nt.,VciiuB and Ailoiil*'. h

2. Made of the clotli called shaj'.

A new tha'j gown, Irlinined \\ Ith t:ohl hiiltons luul twist.

Pejujn, Dlnr), Oct, .'ll, 1CG.'5.

1 am KoIuK to hny a rhno riUf,

Middleton and Drllrr, lloarluK fJlil, Ih !•

Shag tobacco. Heel., i.

shagi (Hlmg), r.
;
pret. and pp. shafnicd, jj])!'.

.difjfjf/ivff. [< }<hfif/^, u.] I. (rftiis. To roughen
or iiiaho shaggy: used chielly in tho past par-

ticiple.
Wlierc verj’ desolation dwells.

By grots and caverns nhaf/^’d with horrid Hhndes.

Milton, Coiims, 1. -120.

Where the rmle lorrent’s hrawllnt: course

Was thaga'd with thorn and tauKllmr sloo.

Scott, Cadyow Castle.
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The eye repoees on a secret bridge,
Half gray, half shagged with ivy to its ridge.

\Vordsicorth, Evening W
II. iniraiis. To hang in or form shaggy clus-

ters.

With hollow eyes deepe pent.
And long curld locks that downe his slioulders diagged.

Spenser, F. Q., V. ix, 10.

sbag2 (shag), «. [Prob. < shiiy^, with ref. to its

tuft. Of. led. shcgg-lingr, mod. sl-eggla, a kind
of bird, supposed to he the green cormorant.]

shake

gritio = Pers. ftaghrl, shagreen, < Turk, saghri,

saglin, shagreen, lit. ‘the back of a horse’ (this

leather being orig. made of the skin of the hack

of the horse, wild ass, or mule). Hence ult., in

a tig. sense, cliupriii2, q. V.] I, ?i, 1. A kind of

leather with a granular surface, prepared with-
ui uim, supposcu to oe rue green cormorant. I

- o-
...o n-n.i

In on, i(/i., it cormorant; especially, the crested ’ A
cormorant, or smart, PhaUwromnU graculds, of ““ol. ’bui sometimes the shark, sea-ottci, and
Ty _ , -wo, .. . •' coni Tto rrronnlfir nnnpnrnnno i-<5 nrnnilfipd 1)V emUeu-

hoen indented by the seeds to sw’ell up i

tlyeil with the green produced by the action of sal ammo-
niac on copper filings, Specifically called Onenfof sha-

(jrci’ii, having been originally and most extensively pro-

duced in Eastern countiies.

A bilile bound in shagreen, with gilt leaves and clasps,

never opened but once. Steele, Tatler, No. 245.

2, Specifically, tlio skin of a sliai*k or some re-

lated selachian, which is roughened with calci-

fied papilla) (placoid scales), making the sur-

face harsh and rasping. See cut under scaled,

and compare sephen.

The integument (of sharks, etc.] may be naked, and it

never possesses scales like those of ordinary fishes : but

very commonly it is developed into papilltc, which be-

come calcified, and give rise to tooth-liko structures;

these, when they are very small and close-set, constitute

wliat is called shagreen. Iluxlcg, Anat. Vert., p. 111.

3. An imitation of genuino shagi'een, made by
passing raw hide in a moist state through roll-

ers in contact with a roughened copper plate,

—

4t. Chagrin. See chagrin^.

II. a. Made of tho leather called shngi’een.

Two Table-Books in Shagreen Covers,

Fill’d with good Verse from real Lovers.
Prior, Cupid and Ganymede.

Shagreen ray, a batoid fish, Pata /idlonica, about 30

Inches long and a foot or more broad, covered with sha-

green, common off tho British coasts.

—

Shagreen skate.
Same as shagreen rag.

shagreened (sha-grend'), a. [< shagreen +
-cf/-.] 1. Hanng a rough surface like that of

Khark-skin.— 2. Covered with shagreen,

tt.ns a biokcn-down idough shah (sliil), 11 . [Formerly schohf shaiv

;

= F,
“ — Ar. Turk. Hind, < Pers.

.s'/(d//, a king; cf. Skt. kshatra, dorainion (see

satrap). From tho Pers. shah, king, are also

ult. K. chcclA, chess^, checker^ exchequer, etc.

Cf. al'so pudishah, pasha, hashaw, etc.] In tho

Persian language, the ruler of a land, as either

povoroign or vassal. The monarch of Persia

(usually called the Shah hy English writers)

is designated by tho compound appellation of

jiadishah.

snaheen (shn-hon'), «. [Also shahin; < Hind,
.didhtn,^ Pers. shdhtn, a falcon.] A falcon of

tho pcrogi'ino typo which does not travel, like

tho peregrine, all over the w’orld. The true slia-

been Is Imlliin, and nearly confined to India. Its techni-

cal names are Fafcoperff/nnaforfRuiulevall, 1837); F. ?Aa-

heen (Jerdon, 1830); F. sidtaneus (JTodg^on, 1644); and F.

mber (Schlegel, lb02). Tho adult female is 10 inches long,

the wing 12, the tall Cl.

curly plumes.

shaganappy (shag-a-nap'i), u. [Also .shaf/gi-

nappi, .'.hnggmrppi, Aiiier. Ind.] Raw hide;
also, juijeelivoly. tough ; rough. [Western U. S.]

Shaganapin in this pait of tho world docs all that lea-
tlu r, cloth, rope, nails, glue, stiaps cord, tape, audanuin-
bci of »>ther articles arc used for clscw'here.

G. M. OctMii to Ocean, p. 12f).

shaghark (shug'biirk), j*. 1. A kind of hick-
ory, Ihrornt omta (rur//o alba), which yields
tin- host lii«*korv-inits. Also railed .shrllharl:

(wluclk seel, and .slmglutrl: nuiliint. [U. S.]—
2. Same as .vrooijf f// . 2. [West Indies.]

shag-busht tfvliag'hu-li). a. a hand-gun. Ilal-

itti rfl.

shag-dog < -liagMogi, «. A dog with shaggy
liair. Ford. Lady ’*> Trial, iii. 1.

shag-eared "h.igSvtl), o. Having shaggy cars.

TIumi lli'st. tliou •yluupcar'd villain'

Shttk., Jlacbeth, iv. 2. 83.

(Some cdtttud'* read •‘hag /i<nrd (

shagebusht, «. A eomipl form otsackhnt.
shagged i.simg'ed), a. f< MR. ^.shagged, < AB.
.sn (intf df , Mutgodf

.

hairy (= Iccl. skcggjaihr
= Dan. slnupvt, heanledi, < sccacga, hair: see
.v/ior/l,] 1. ifoiigh. eonrM*, thick, or unkempt;
long and tangU <l: shaggy.

In raging mood
(CobwBus liKi > nil armed Ginot stooil

;

Ills long bl.n k locks hung thagged (sluticn-llkc)

A dow II his shlc'
Suhr'-^rr.Xt of Du B.'iilus’ft Weeks ii . The Trophies.

'lb« niiim tl In

lior-'C.tliat h.tdoutloi il nlUMiHt cveiy thing hut hisvlcluus’

IK"*. II«* was gaunt .aid fhagned, ttlfh 3 ewe nock .ind 3

hoid like ft h.'iuiiini Irx'utg. Sketch-book, p. 430.

2. Figiirainoly . .Mivirfcl with hcnih, or witli

Mum“‘»‘nil*hy growth: rnggel: rough: a'iyshag^

ipd liilUi'h—

shaggedness •'‘liag'od-ues). u. Same as .s/m//-

</i»c.ss. ih ii. .l/mv.

shaggily (shag'i-h/, adr. (< shaggy + -///-.]

Uouglily; M> n'’> to ho *iliaggrd: as, pi-

loso.

shagginess (‘'hag'i-iios). n. [< shaggy + -ness.']

1. Th* slate of lioiiig shagged or shaggy;
rnughnes-. ]ondu<*od by long hair or wool

;
Inr-

siit^'in-vs.— 2. Roughness of any sort euused
by irregular, ragged projections, as of a tree, a
forost, or a i)erson in rags.

shag^ (sliag'i), a. [= Sw. skdggig, shaggy ; ns
^

shiitp 4* -//I,] 1. Rough, coar.se, or unkempt
; gjjahi (sliiL'i), a. [< Pers..s7(«/(f, royal, also roy-

tliiok, rough, and irregtilnr. ally, < shah, king: see shah.'] A current cop-
Tlicir iiinskH were ftccnumnMlatcd with long ehaggg p^j. coin of Persia. Two-shubi and four-shnlii pieces,

licordB and lialr. Scott, Kenilworth, xt.wli. (vorlh nspeetively H lU'd .3 United States cents, are also

Ills dark, finiarc couiitciinncc, with Us almost shag'ig struck in copper. The shahl wos originally struck in sil-

depth of eychiowp, was natunilly linpres‘*ive. ver, and weighed In tho eighteenth century 18 grains.

Jlaictltornr, Seven Gahlcs, viil. shfi-ik, »• Sco shcdc.

2. lioitgh; covered with long eoarso or hiisliy shailU (skal), i*. *.
_
[Early mod. E. also shaylc,

hair, or with soinrthing rcsemhling it.

LIIm raU> the Khagug Earth adorn
WllJi Vood-, and Bud** uf fnills. of Jlowers ami corn.

.S;dn.ytpr, tl. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, I. 2.

Tho sapling tree

Which then w.ft'. phml«*d standn u shaggy trunk,

.Moss grown, the centie of a mighty RJinde.
. , r* r t

Urgant, Fifty Yems. shallot (shal), «. [Appar. a var, of shcivct {^Ub.

svhawlcs)

:

see shcwcL] A scarecrow’.

.shah; < ME. schaylcn, scheyhn, also slcailcu ; cf.

G. schichn = Sw. skcla = Dan. skcle, squint;

Iccl. skctgjasl:, come askew’: see .s7(«7/oft’.] To
W’alk crookedly.

You must walk straight, without skiew iiig and shniliug

to every step you set. iSir It. L'Estrange.

3.

In bai., piilM'scent or dow’ny with long and
hoft hairs; villous.— 4. Iti rmhryol, villous:

noting spccirieally that j»url of tho chorion

whiclt /lovelops long villous i»roce.s.seB, Jind thus

entor.s info tin* forniation of the placenta, the

rest of tho eliorioii renmining smooth,

shag-haired (sliag'hiird),

shaggy hair.

Full often, like a shag-hnir'd ciafty kern,

Hath In convened wifh the enemy.
Shak., 2 lien. VI., IN. 1. :»r

shagling (BhiiK'ling), ». [Apimr. a xaiv. of yhtid;-

liiig.'i .Sliiickliiig; rieUoty; tottering; infirm.

Edmund Crlspyne of Oricll coll., lately a shngUng lec-

turer of phvBic, now one of the Pnirtora of the University.

./I. HW, Fasti O.von., i. 72.

sliagragt (shng'rng), ?i. Same ns sli(il:i-rag.

The good husbamle, whan ho hath sowcii his grounde,

Rcttcthc up cloughtcs or thredcs, whlche some call shades,

Bome blencharu, or other like sliowcs, to feare away birde.s.

Sir T. Elyot, The Governour, I. 23.

shaird (sliilrd), n. A Scotch form of shard.

llaviiiD- ronnh shairl (shiirl), ii. [Ninnod from the i/ioirf goat.]
il.axing loiifeii,

^ ^
from tho wool of the shairl goat, a variety of

i;mit domesticated in Tihot.

shakal (sliak'fd), «. Same najaclral.

Howling like a hundred shaJcals.

ii’. Moor, Hindu ranthcon (1810), p. 118.

shake (shfdt), r.
;

l>rct. shoal: (formerly also

shahx’d), iqi. shah'cii (formerly or dialcetnlly also

shoal:), iqir. shahing. [< ItlE. sltahcii, sclialrn

(prol. shoal:, scliaa'l:, sliol:, scliol:, pp. sclial:cii,
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shal'cn, shal'Cf iscliakc; also -weak pret, sclicl'cd,

otc.)j < AS. sceacanj scacan (pret. scoc, sceoCi pp.
sccaccn, scacen)^ shake, move, shift, flee, = OS.
sJcalian, move, flee, = Icel. sl^al’a (pret. sl'okj

pp. sJccJcinn), shake, = Sw. skaJca = Ban. skagc,

shift, veer; akin to B. scliol'lcen, LG-. scltuclcen,

MHO. schockcHj shock (> alt, E. shock^)^ O.
schaukehi, agitate, swing. Hence ult. shack^,

shackle^, shock^j sliog"^, jog.} I. irans, 1. To
cause to move with quick vibrations; move or

sway with a rapid jolting, jerking, or vibratory

motion; cause to tremble, quiver, or shiver;

agitate: as, to shake a carpet; the wind shakes

the trees; the explosion shook the house: to

shake one^s fist at another; to shake one’s head
as in displeasure or negation.

\yitli many a tempest haddc his herd ben shake.

Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 40G.

And as lie was thus sajinge he shaked his heade, and
made a wrie moutlie, and so Ito hcldc his peace.

Sir T. Jforc, Utopia (tr. by Pobinson), i.

Now the storm in its might would seize and shake the
four corners of the roof, roaring like Leviathan in anger.

II. L. 5tcrcnso«, Tlie Merry Men.

2. To loosen, unfasten, remove, throw off or

aside, expel, dispel, or get rid of, by a jolting,

jerking, or abnipt \dbratiug action or motion,
or by rough or \dgorous measures: generally

with awag^ down, off, out, itp, etc.: as, to shnJee

drowsiness; ioshakcoutavGo^inasixil; also,

in colloquial use, absolutely : as, to shake a horo.

And but I it liad by other wayc attc lastc I stale it,

Or pryuiliche his purse shake vnpikod his lokkes.
Piers Plowman (B), xiii. AGS.

Shake off tlic golden slumbrr of repose.
Shak., Pericles, iii. 2. 23.

Who is in c\il once a companion
Can hardly shake liiin off, but must run on.

Fletcher {and another), Queen of Corinth, Iv. i.

When he came an hundred miles neorcr, his terrible

noyse shookc tbc teeth out of all the Roman licnds.

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p, 223.

At the first reproof ho shook off, at once and for ever,

the practice of profane swearing, tlic worst if not tlic only
sin to which ho was over addicted.

Southc]/, Runyan, p. C4.

3. To weaken or impair in any respect
;
make

less firm, sure, ecrtaui, solid, kablo, or coura-

geous; impair the standing, force, or character
of; cause to waver or doubt: as, a seavebing
cross-examination failed t04>7/«A'ctho testimony
of the witness.

Ills fraud is then thy fear; which plain Infers

Thy equal fear that iny firm faith and love

Can by his fraud be shaken or seduced,
Milton, r. R, i.x. 2S7.

I would not shake my credit in tclUng an Improbable
truth. 5fcrnc, ‘I'listram Shniulj, 1. 11.

But, though the belief In witchcraft might be shaken. It

still bad the advantage of being on the whole orthodox
and respectable.

Lowell, Among my Books, 1st scr., p. 110.

4. To agitate or disturb; rouse: soinotiincs

with ujK
How be shook the King,

Made Ills soul melt within lilni, and his blood
Uun into whey Ileau. and FI., llillastcr, 1.

Sudden lie starts,

Shook from bis tomler trance.
I'homson, .Sjiring, 1. 1023.

Tlie coacbmnn shook tip liis horses, and carried them
along the side of the school close . . . in a spanking trot.

3’. Iltujhes, Tom Brown at Rugby, 1. 6.

5. To give a tremulous sound to; trill: as, to

shake a note in. music.— 6. To steal. [Slang,
Australia.]

I got betting and drinking, . . . asyoung chaps will, and
lost iny place, and got from bad to worse till I shook a nag
and got bowled out and lagged.

II. kxmjslcy, Gcoffry Hninlyn, .\ix.

To shake a cask, to knock oil tlic hoops and pack toge-
ther the staves and head of a cask.— To Shake a foot or

a leg, to dance. [Provincial and slang.]

And I'd like to bear the pipers blow.
And shake a fut with Fanny there I

Thackeray, ilr. ilolony’s Account of the Ball.

.To shake alooselcg. Sec To shake a vessel in
the wind, to bring a ship’s head so near the wind ns to
shiver tlie sails.— To shake down or together, to shake
into place ; compact by shaking.

Good measure, pressed down, and shaken toycthcr.

Luke vi. 3S.

To Shake hands, (a) To greet or salute by grasping one
another’s hands

;
lienee, to shake hands vlth, flgui*a-

tively, to take leave of; part with; say good-by to.

Shake hands with earth, and lot your soul respect
Her joys no farther than her jojs rellect

Upon her Maker's glorj’.

Quarles, Emblems, iii,, Entertainment.

Nor can it bo safe for a king to tarry among them who
are shaking hands with their allegiance. Eikon Dasilike.

(&) To come to an agreement
; agree fully : as, to shake

hands over a bargain.

When two such personages
Shall mcctc together to shake hands in peace.

Ueywood, 2 Edw. IV. (Works, cd. Pearson, 1874, 1. 106).

To shake off the dust from one’s feet, to disclaim or
renounce solemnly all intercourse or dealings with a per-

son or a locality.

And whosoever will not receive you, . . . shake off the

very dustfrom i/ourfeet for a testimony against them.
Luke i.x. 5.

To shake out a reef, to let it out and thereby enlarge a

sail.—To shake the bellsl. Sec belli.—xo shake the
elbow. See dtow.— To shake the head, to move the

head from side to side—a moi'cment expressing disap-

probation, reluctance, dlsscn^ refusal, negation, reproach,
disappointment, or the like.

When he shakes his head at any piece of public news,
they all of them appear dejected.

Steele, Spectator, No. 49.

To shake up, (a)To restore to shape or proper condition
by shaking t as, to shake up a pillow. (^) To shake or jar

thoroughly or in such a way as to damage orimpair; shock;
ns, liQ was badly shaken up in the collision, (c) To up-
braid ; berate.

Adam. Yonder conies my master, your brother.
Orl. Go apart, Adam, and thou shalt hear how he will

shake me up. Shak., As you Like it, i. 1. 30.

ii, inirans. 1. To bo agitated ivitb a waving
or vibratory motion ; trcmblo

;
sbiver

;
quake

:

as, a tree shnlcs with the wind
;
the lioiiso shouh

in the tempest.
Bui attc lastc the statue of Venus shook
Atid made a slgnc.

Chaucer, Knight's Talc, I, 1407.

The foundations of the earth do shake. Isa. xxiv. 18.

Under Ills burning wheels
The steadfast einpyrc.an shook tlirougiiout.
All but tlic throne itself of God.

Milton, V. L., vi. 83,3.

2t. To fall
;
jump.

Out of the sadn he schok. Sir Perceval, 1, COI.

3f. To go quickly; hnsten.

Goldc and oper goodcs gripe it by dene,
And sbote Into our slilppcs, shake on our way.

destruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 317S.

4. uso slmkcs 01* trills
;
perform n

shako or trill; trill.

Bedford, to hear her song, his dice forsakes.

And Notllngliam Is raptni’d when she shakes:
Lull'd statesmen melt away their drowsy cares
Of England’s safety In Kalian Airs.

Hughes, Tofts and Margnretta.

A ininsIrtTs fire within me Imnied;
I'<1 sing, as one wliosc heart must Itrcak,

Lay upon lay ; I nearly lc,irncd
To shake. C. S. Caherley, Changed.

5. To steal. [Slaug, Australia,]—6, To sliako
hands: usually in tho imperative: ns, shake,
stranger. [CoUoq., western U. S.]—shaJdngpal-
sy, paralysis ngitniisfwliich sec, uiidcr;K?rofi/«.<). — Shak-
ing prairie. Sec tremUing prairie, under tremUe.-^ To
Shake down, to betake one's self to a shake-down; to
occupy an Improvised bed. (Colloq.)

An eligible ap.irlment in which some five or six of ns
shook doivn for the night, and resigned ourselves to the
musquUocs and to slumber.

ir. //. llmwll. Diary In Iiidin, 1. 40.

To shake together, to como to be on good tenns; get
along smootbry together; adapt one’s self to anotber’s
habits, way of working, etc. [Colloq.

J

The rest of tlie men had shaken well together.

T. Hughes, Tom Brown nt OxfonI, I, xi.

To shake up. Samo as to shale together.

I can't f/iuA'c along with the rest of 3'ou. ... I uiu
used to hard lines ami a wild counlrj'.

ir. Collins, Hide and Seek, ii. 1.

— SyiL 1, Suing, ItoU, etc. See rock~.

shake (sbuk), «. [< JIE. sc/m/.-,- <.?/io7.c, r.] 1.

A in])i(l jolt or jerk one way and tben the other

;

an abrupt wavering or vibrating motion: as,

give it a shale; a shale ot tho head.

Your pencil rivals tlic dramatic art of Sir. ruff in tiio

Critic, who crammed a xvholc complicated sentence into
(he c.xpressive shake of Lord Biiilcigh's head.

Scott, Biidcof Lammermoor, I.

2. A shock or concussion; ospecinll}', a shock
that disaiTauRcs or impairs; rude or violent
attack or treatment.

The great soldier’s honour was composed
Of thicker stuff, wliicli could emUiro a shake,

O. Herbert, The Cimrcli Porch.

His brain has uiulcrgono an unlucky shake.

Swift, Tale of a Tub, ix.

3. A tremor; a quaver; a shiver,

'Tis lie ; I am caught ; I must stand to it stoutl)*,

And shew no shake of fear. Fletcher, Rule a Wife, iv, 1.

But Ilepzibah could not rid herself of tlie sense of some-
thiiig unprecedented at tlmt instant passing, and soon to
be accomplished. Her iicr%*cs were in n shake.

Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xvl.

4. A trerablinp:-fit; a chill; specifically, in tho
plural and with tho definito articlo, the shaJccs,

ague; intermittent fover; also, delirium tre-

mens. [Colloq.]—5. In wiiA<n‘c, a melodic embel-
lishment consisting of the rapid alternation of a
principal tone with a tone one degi’ee above it;

a trill: indicated by the mark fr., vuth or with-
out the sign av. According to modern usage, the prin-
cipal tone is sounded first, and receives the accentthrough-
out; but in old music the reverse was the case. If the
subsidiary tone is chromatically altered, this is indicated
by a sharp or a flat added to the sign of the shake. A shake
is usually concluded with a turn, and often preceded by
a prefix of one or more tones

; in the latter case it is said
to be prepared. A shake occurring in tw’o or tliree voice-
parts at once is called double or triple. A succession of

shakes is called a chain. A shake inserted in the midst of

a rapid orflowing melody Is called passing.

6. A brief moment; an instant: as, to do n

thing in a couple or brace of shakes, or in tlm
shako of a lamb’s tail (that is, to do it iinnio-

diately). [Slang.]

I'll be back in a couple of shakes,

So don't, dears, be quivering and quaking.
Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, II. lor..

Now Dragon [a mastiff] could kill a wolf in a brace of

shakes. C. Cloister and Heartli, xciii. {Daiie^.)

7. A crack or fissure in timher, produced dur-
ing growth by strain of wind, sudden changes
of temperature, or causes not well determined,
or formed during seasoning. Nearly all exogenous
woods are in some degree subject to this defect, wliich

appears in several forms. HeaH-shakc is a fissure through
the center or pith, slight or serious, in its simplest foini

running the length of the trunk in one plane, in some
specimens twisted. Another cleft may cross at right

angles. Star-shake consists of radial fissures, sometimes
even leaching the circumference. Cup-shake consists of

clefts between tlie concentric layers, occurring most often

near tlie root. All these shakes are commonly called

'itind-shakes.

It [the teak] shrinks very little in seasoning, and has
no shakes upon the outer surface of the log.

Laslclt, Timber, p. 11.3.

8. A fissure in tho earth. [Prov. Eng.]— 9.

A long shingle or stave: same as clapboard, 2.

— 10. In printing, a blurred or doubled print

made by a shaking or moving of the sheet un-
der impression. [Eng.]— 11. The redshank,
Totanus calidris: so called from its constant
nodding or bobbing of tho body. See cut under
redshank. C.Swainson. [Connemara, Ireland.]
—Great shakes, literally, a tiling of great account; some-
thing extraordinary; something of value or worth: usu-
ally in the negative. tSlang.]

I liad my hands full, and my head too, just then, so it

i“M.'irino Fallcro") can be no great shakes. I mean the
jday. Byron, To Murray, Sept. 28, lb2i)

It were tir Queen’s drawing-room, they said, and th*

carriages went bowling along towaul her house, some wi'

dressed up gentlemen ... in ’em, and rucks o’ ladies in

othei-s. Carriages tlicnisclves were great shakes too.

Mrs. Gaskcll, Mal^' Barton, ix.

shake-kag (shfik'ka"), n. [< shale, v., + okj.

laq/i.] A Inrgo-sizcd game-oook. HalUwcU.
irfr. Will yon go to a cock-match?
Sir H’lf. Witli a wench. Tony? Is she a shake-lag, siirnh?

Congreve, Way of tlie World, iv. 11.

shake-bucMert (shuk'bnk^ltT), 7i. [< &halr, i\,

+ obj. buckhr.'] A swaggerer; a swashbuck-
ler; a bully.

Let the parents . . . by no means suffer them to lI\o

idly, nor to bo of tlic number of such Sim Shake-bucklcn
ns In their young years fall unto ser^’ing, and in tlieir oM
years fall into beggary. Becon, Works, II. 855. (Dan’r^.)

shake-do'wn (shak'doun), if. A temporaiy bed
made by slmldug down or spreading hay.
nislies, or tbo like, or also quilts or a mattress,
with coverings, on tho floor, on a table, ete.

[Colloq.]

I would not choose to put more on the floor than two
beds, and one shake-down, wlilch will answer for lb e.

Miss Edgeworth, Rose, Tlilstle, and Shamrock, i. :?

In the belter lodging-houses the shake-doicm are small
palliasses or mattresses; in the worst, they arebmulU's id

mgs of any kind; but loose straw is used only in the coun-
try for shake-dowtu!.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, I. 272.

shake-fork (shak'fOrk), n. [Also dial, ehacl-

forl; < shale + fovl.^ A forkivitU vvliich to

toss hay about; in her., a hear-
ing rosemhling tlio pall, hut not
reaching tho edges of the es-
cutcheon : the three extromitics
aro usually pointed hhmtly.
shaken (sha'lcn), p. a. 1. Im-
paired; weakened; disordered;
undermined: as, one shalcn in
healtli.

Be mov'd with pitty at the afflicted stateof thipourvtnti'u
Monarcliy, tlmt now lies lahoui-infr under her tliiowes.

Milton, Keformation in Enp., ii

2. Cracked or split: as, shalcn timher.

Nor i3 tlie wood shalcn nor twisted, as those about PajH*

Town. Harrow, Trawls.

shaker (sha'lter), n. [< .shale, v., -f -crl.] 1.

Ono who or that which sliakes.

Tliou Earth's drad Shaker (at whose only Word
Th’ Eolinn Scouts are quickly stilt’d and stirr'd),

Lift vp my soule.,

Sylvester, tr. ot Du Bartaa's Weeks, 1. 1.

Shnl. e-rofk



sliaker

2 Specifically, any mcclmiiical contrivance for

.ebaking: as, a carpet-A7<«to.— 3. [caj).] A
jieaibor of a religious denomination founded
'm Manohostor, England, about the middle of

the cigiitoonth century: so called, popularly,

from the afptations or movements wliicli fonn
T.art of their ceremonial. Its inem!>ci*a call tliem.

I.hc-: “the United Society of Believers in Christ's Sec-

f 1 Appearing,
’’ wliich they maintain took place in 1770

i:,rrinch Mother Ann Lee, their founder, and continued in
{• i<. \Tho embraced her testimony. They Iiolil tlint God
I ••IK' and female, and that ho has given to man fonr
•••Mion-’, through the patriarchs as the Great Spirit,

• I ) icrh the law of Moses and tlic propliets as Jehovah,
i» r .iizh Christ and the primitive disciples as tlm Father,
T) 1 thmugh Ann Leo and her successors as the lUernal

V thir: the last is to be continuous. They practise «ial
•

r
celib:icy, and community of goods, and hold

!'i- d-KjtrnifS of continence, non-rcsistance, and non-p.ir.

t -p-.tioii in any earthly government. They wvar apvou.
1 .

' dre-sand ongagcchlcflyinagricuUnre(esptoj.dly the
T ' I'ictlon of herbs) and the manufacture of s^unple ai ti*

, 1—. such as brooms and mats. Tlieir principal settlc-

7 x.'-st is at New Lebanon in New York, where they luuc
1 <tn since about 17S0.

4.

Tlie quaking-grass, Jfri::a media, [Prov.

Enir.]— 5. A breed of domestic pigeons. iSoc

1 Ufmly 1 (O).

sbakc-ragf (sliak'rag), n. [Alp shachratj, shah-
r /d. f-hafjratj

;

< .^htilXy t’,, + obj. Cf. f>hnci>

hiviA A ingged fellow; a tatterdemalion: also
Tjv'fLl attributivoly.

Was ever Jew tormented ns I nm?
To have a iiJinihra>j knave to come

—

'Ihrce hundred crowns— and then live hnndred crowns'
^farl(nr(•, Jew of Malt t, Iv r. (-{.

I d hire some or other ft>r half n z«.iiulut' to cut &

thr.nt, CAf/pnion, May-D.u il i
He Mas a ifAnAv-rna like fellow, . . . and, he d.irLd to
had gil»3y blood iu hia veins.

Sentt, Guy Mannerlng v.xvi

Shakeress (sliS'kOr-cs), n. [<

A fi'uialo Shaker.
Skakerism (sha'ktr-izm), ii. [< Shnl.-ir + ]

The principles and practices of liic deiiomiim-
tion called Sliakers.

shake-scenef (shak'sen), ii. [< .’•linlr, r., + ohj.

.'fiic.] A scone-shifter: so called in contcnijit

(in tiie passage qi:oted, witli a imnuingallnMun
til the name of Shnksporo).

'there Is an vpstart Cron* lieautltti-it nlili mir I'cath' i-

tint nilli Ilia 'I'ycrcs heart, irrapt in a I'la.UT- Iiiili -ni'
pms Itec is as ncll nlilc to liomliaat out a Ill.iui.i iir-i*

a* liiL iicst Ilf jou : anil, liciiic an nlnnlntr IiiImimh h f.n

l.il'*:ii, la lu hia oiviic conecyl tlic 011 I 5 .‘S/io/i* x*. m in .1

fi-'intrcy, GVi'xiix, (inntMiortli uf Wit

Shakespearian, Shakesperian, etc., a. s*-.-

shake-up (shuk'up), ». [< shnl-r >/ji, verb
A shaking or fitirritig up; <‘om?n«»-

tion; disturbance. [CoUoq.]
shake-willy (slifik'wiPi), u. Ju cndoti’iiianu/..

u willy or willowing-macliitio.

shakily (^'hu'ki-li), adc. In n shaky, tri-iiiblimr,

nr tottering mniinor; feebly,

shakiness (shu'kUne.«), n. Shaky cdiaractor or
eouditioii.

shaking (shu'king), v, [V<'rbal n. of ^ . r .]

1. The act or ]irocess of moving witli a rapni
vibraton,' motion, jolting, agitating, et<'.

'ibtTc are al&t* Jn«Miiig movements axnl latmil
of the he.itl. No. p r.'’'!.

Hi"*!') finally— 2. A violent jrdtingor agitation:

a**, gis'c liim a good js/irf/.w/.—3. jd. .Sinai!

of cordage, rope, j'arii, or canva^i u**o«l

for making onkuiii or pajicr.

shaking-frame (slifi'kiiig-fram), », 1. In
ji'ncdcr^jnfintff.fO. fonn of siftiiig-innfdiin'* use.

I

in gnn’ning, in which u set of siovos aro agi-

tatod by mraiis of a crank or otherwise.— 2.

A fonn of huddle, or oro-.«orting siovo.

Rhaking-mackine (.sha'king-inn-shon^), v. A
tumhling-box,

Shaking-quaker, «. Same as fyhnl.rr, 'i.

shaking-siioe (shri'king-shb), ». Same as

shaking-table (sliu'king-tiinjl), n. Same* as
hptjliiKj’tahlc,

Bnako (filiak'o), n, [Also schal'o; = F. simko
= G. fichfiho = Pol. izn7:Of < Hung, csnf.'o, a
.‘-hako.] A liead-dress M*oni by Koldiers, espe-
cially infaritiy, in tlio cighteontli and iiino-

t^'Onth ccnlnrio.s. it Js In form a cjlIndiTortnincalcd
<"ne, Etflf, vlth a vizor in front, and geneially has a plume
of p-jinpoa.

Iff had beyn on duty that mornitiK, and laid Ju 8t come
In. Ilh rahre was cast ujion the floor before him, and Ills

thaKo wa.<; on the table.

IT, Kinffdei/, IXavunslioe, xxxl. (Viicicn.)

RhakragI, ?i. Same as Fh<tl:c~ra<j.

Shaksperian (shak-.spo'ri-an), «. and n. [<
•Shnl'spcrc (see def.) + ‘tan.. Tlio sumamo
Sfiahspcrc has boon variously written— namely,

5545
Shalcspcre, Shakcspcrc^ Shakespear^ Sliakcspearcj
hhakspcarCy Shackcsjtearcj and in many other
waj's, tho usage in SUakspero’s time varying,
as with other surnames. Tho common forms
m‘o Shakespear (as in Aubrey, Rowe, Pope,
Hannior, Warburton, and others), SUdkspearem Malone, Stcevens, Johnson, Douce,
Drake, Ritson, Bowdlcr, Boswell, Chalmers,
Coleridge, and others), Shakespeare (as in the
first folio), and Shakspcrc (as in one of Shak-
spere^s own signatures). Shakspcrc is the form
adopted in tho publications of tlie Nev' Sliak-
sperc Society of London, and in this diction-
ary. According to the otym. (< shakcj r., +
obj. spear), tho proper mo(l. spelling is Shakc-
spear.] I. a. Of or pertaining to William Shak-
spere (1.'>64-1010), the great English dramatist
and poet, or his dramas; found in or charac-
teristic of the writing.<{, plays, or poems of Shak-
si>ero; relating to Sliaksperc. or iu his style.
No one type of character, fcoliii", or belief occurs as

nan ; the word suggests wbat is vivid and many-
s-nhd, .intl nothing else. Contemporaru licv., XLIX. 87.

II. «. A Shaksperian sclioUr; :i specialist in
the study of Shakspere.
Also Sht/k'^ptanan, Shakf^pcarcan, Shakespear-

ian, ShalesipcrKiu. i tc, 3eo the etymology.
Sbaksperiana(sli:ik-spe.ri-a'iin), h,pl, [< Shak-
v/nrt (st*i* d<*f.) -f -/-ffm/.] details, or
cnlltM-tions of Ion- <it all kinds pertaining to
Slinkspere and bis wnhng.s.
ShaksperianisiU isliaK-s|M'-'ri.an-i2m), ?i. [<
Simk.ypt rmn 4- -/s/a.) Sifiiicthing spocitically
reintiiig in orromuM-ted with Shakspere; espe-
<'iall> . a \\<ird <ir locution peculiar to Shakspere.

I think that tin' fepult of tnodern ShakapenriamAtn,
atrmiig ri'Mlets, and actors. Is qnito false toShak-
'-pf.ire, liitii-«.lf bn .iiist true to tlic traditions of onr omi
tuiuv ContcmjHfrnrit Ilev.

,

XLX. 250.

Shaksperize iiIwU'sin i-.t/.). r. [< Shahapcrc
Kci* Shiil.^pi nun) -f -( (.] I. tmns. To bring
into •-|i<'i*i:il i-i'liitiiiti to Slinkspere; cspceinll}’,
to iiiiliiie \Mlli Hill --iiint Ilf Sliiiksporo.

Nom. burnt in <
,
pbil |>lu ,uim) tbouglitnre^/mAf/iVJfnr-

tz>a Hk iiund j*. ilh* Imiii/imi be>oiid Mhich. at present,
wc .lo iM*i -v. i:„i, r*"H, Miakcspcurc or tho J'oet.

II, ’I o initiate .Slinkspere.

Tin* I tiv'li-b di iiM i(i« |i.n‘t5> \i.\\c SUaKc'tjh'anzed nou for
tuobniidred >»Mr' iUnt’r.snn, Mho., j). 78.

(Ihtre in beth U'-es ]
shaku (^liakb". n I•lap.. = Cliine.so chihy a
fimf.] Tbe.lnp.iufsr toot, coiitniiung 10 tsun or
tiielie^, and e.pint to .(bout 11!/ Eiiglisb inches.

shakudo (shnk'o d"' ». n. [.lap., < (Miinese ch'ih

Vnufj, flesli-eolor* d «*opp«*r: shaka {= Chinoso
vh'ih), led. ib",bo oloreil; do (= (’liinese f'»;n/),

copper.] A Jap.iuesi- alloy of fOplJCr with
from one i4. ten per eeiit. gohl, much used
for orname!H:it meial-work. It has a bluUleblack
patlin prMilni«'d Iu boiling in a jioliitioi) of cupper snl-

[dnO. iibiin and Midlgiis uhldi temoves some of the
coppi r and « i tbin lllni (>1 gold.

In addition telliv< istings.thc r< pi>U596 work Rhonld be
ttit ntioin d . . . . tin- inl.iyiiigof this kind of narc is Bomc*
tiiiM*s».f» vtroordln.n^ dcln.u-yitndbvanty. The dark blue
( i.lMiir hboM n b} a gn-at nnniiMT of riiiialler pieces is timt
of Hm' W»'// mb», o>iii]»>.M*d of cojipvr. and .T nr 4 per cent,
of g..Id. WtirkHhvp licc^iptx {^k\ t>cr.), p. 28.

shaky(''ba'ki), o. [< ^//u/.v 4- -I/I.] 1. Disposed
to shake or tremble; shakiiig; uiistemly: as, a

hand.— 2. Loosely put togetlier; ready
foeome to]»ieccs.^3. Full of shakes or cracks;
er.'o'ked, split, or eleft. as limber.— 4. Feohlo;
weak. [(%dIor|.3

I fe« ! terribly jr/iaA?; and dir/j ; . . . that blow of yours
must li.iso cuiiic .ng.iinst tin* like n battering-ram.

bV.>r«;«* Adam IJcilc, xxvlli.

5. Wavering; undecided; uneortain: as, there
are a gorol many diakij voters iu the district.

[Colloq.]

Four •»! the hittci plclcgatum) mo adverse, and several

ollierH rAaAi/ A’. Y. Trdtuw', Jan. 21, 1858.

6. Of questionable intcgiity, solvency, or abil-

ity. [t.'olloq.]

OthercIrcuinitancfHiioH occnircd, . . . w’liluli seemed
toNtnov that our dll ecior sva*^—what is nut to he found in

.lolueoii's “Pictlonar> "— rather Ahahj
T'/mrimfv, Great Iloggarty Diamond, x.

Sbalder' (shAl'der), v, i. [Origin obscure; cf.

sholdy .shoal^y shelve-.'] To give way; tumble
down. Uallnve U.

Two hlls, hetw ixt which It ran, did KhaUtcr, and so clmkc
vp hfn conrsc.
J/arrixon, Descrip, of Britain, xv. (Uolinshcd’s Chron., I.).

ehalder- (shiiFdOr), n, [Origin obscure.l 1.

A kind of .slate.— 2, Abroad, fiat rush. [Prov.

Eng. in bolli uses.] Ilalliioell.

Sbale^ (shal), v, [Early mod. E. also shailc;

< ME. shalcj schalc, assibilated form of scale, <

shall

AS. sccalc, a shell, husk, rind, scale : see scalc'^.

Cf. shalc^,] A shell or husk.

I saugli him carien a wind-mellc
Under a walshe-note shale.

Cfiavccr, House of Fame, 1. 1281.

Your fair show shall suck away their souls,

Leaving them but the shales and husks of men.
Shalc.y Hen. V., Iv. 2. 18.

shale^ (shal), V. pret. and pp. sltaled, ppr.

shaUnfj. [E.dial.also$/tca?,57ieci; (.'^lE.sclialen,

assibi’latedform of 5caZc2i, scale, shell: seo5ca7ei,

and cf. shell, v.] To take off tho shell or coat of

.

I have beene shalin^; of peascods.
JIarston, The Fawne, iv.

shale^ (shal), n. [< G, schalc, a scale, shell, husk,
a slice, a thin layer (schalcn-gchirge, a mountain
formed of thin strata), = *B. scale, shale: see
scaled, shalc'^.] Clay, or argillaceous mate-
rial, which has a fissile structure, or whicli
splits readily into thin leaves, shale differs from
slate inbeing decidedly less firmlyconsolidated ;

but there
is often a gradual passage of one into the other.—Alum
shale. Sec alum.—Bituminous shale. SceWfarntnews.

— Kimmeridge shale. See Kimmeridgian.— Lorraine
shale, a local name in New York (Jefferson county) for

a shaly division of the Hudson llivcr group.— Niagara
shale, a division of the Niagara group, especially interest-

ing from its relation to the recession of Niagara Falls. It

is there a shaly rock, and it underlies a more compact lime-
stone, each division being at the present Falls about 80
feet tlilck. The shale wears away more rapidly than the
limestone, which is tlius undermined and breaks off in
largo fragments, greatly aiding the work of the water in
causing tlic recession of the Fulls.- Tarannon shale, a
group of slates and shaly rocks forming a division of the
Upper Llandui cry series in Wales, and fiom 1,000 to 1,500

feet in thickness. They were first described by Sedgwick
under the name ol pasle~roc1:, and have also been called the
pale slates. Tliey are named from the river Tarannon, on
which (In Montgomerj’shirc, near Llanidloes) tlic group is

especially well-developed.

shaledt (Sbald), a. [< shalc^ + -ciP.'] Having
a slinlo or shell.

Ilnscll nuts, . . . asgooJ andtliins/iaicinsareoiirFil-
borils. IlatiluyVe Voyages, X. 397.

shale-oil (shal'oil), n. The trade-name of a cer-

tain grade of naphtha.
shalkt, a. [ME., also sclmXk, < AS. sccalc =
OS. scale = OFries. shall:, scliallc = D. MLG.
bctiall; = OHG. scale, scalli, scalcli, MIIG. schalc,

schalch, G. scliall: = Ice!, shalkr = Sw. Dan.
shall: = Gotli. shalhs, a servant. Cf. It. scalco

= OF. cscalquc, < OHG. ; see also seneschal and
«i<ii*s/i(i/i.] A servant; man.

JIo tmiislnteil it into Jntyn for likyng to here

;

But tie sliopo It BO sliort tlmt no shnltcc miglit
IIuuc knoivlagc liy courno hou* the case fellc.

Dcstrxiction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 72.

shalH (shal), originally v. t., now only auxiliari/.

Pros. 1 shall, 2 shall, 3 shall, pi. shall; impeif.
1 shoiihl, 2 shonldcst or shouUlst, 3 should, pi.

shoidd. Shall has no participles, no imperative,
and no infinitive. [A defective verb, elassed
with can, map, will, etc.: (1) Pres. 1st and 3d
pors. shall, also dial. (Sc.) sail, sal, < ME. shal,

schal, schallc, schcl, sscl, schcal,scral, scal,nlso sal,

scl, swl, < AS. sccttl; 2d pers. shall, < ME. shall,

schalt, ssnlt, salt, < AS. srealt; pi. shall, < JIE.
shid, shidvn, slndlcn, schalcn, schnllni, sholcn,

,sculcn, scnllcn, siilvn, sidlcn, etc., < AS. scnlon,

scnlnn, srcolon; (2) jirot. 1st and 3d pars, should,

dial. (>Sc.) said, < ME. sholdc, sdioldc, ssoldc,

smhlc, scnldc, soldo, < AS. scoldc, sccoldc; 2d
jiovs. shonldcst, shoiddst, < ME. schuldcst, etc.;

jil. should, < ME. sholdcn, scholdcn, ssoldcn, scol-

den, snldcn, etc., < AS. scoldon, sccoldon

;

inf.

ME. schidcn, < AS. scnlan; = OS. shal, seal (pret.

shtdda, sholda, sculda, scolda, itif. shulan) =
OFries. shil, shcl, schcl (pret. slcoldc, inf. shila,

shcla, schcla, sola) = D. sal (pret. soude, inf.

sullen) = OHG. seal, scol, sal, sol (pret. scolta,

soUa, inf. scnlan, scolan, solan, siihi), MHG. sol

(pret. solto, inf. schohi, soln), G. soil (pret. solltc,

inf. sollcn) = Icol. shal (pi. shnliim, pret. shyldi,

shijldu, inf. shidu) = Sw. shall (pret. shullc, inf.

shola) = Dan. shal (pret. shnldc, iut. shullc) =
Goth, shal (pi. shulnm, pret. shnlda, inf. shulan)-,

a protorit-prosoitt verb, tho AS. sccal, etc., be-
ing orig. pret., from Tent, v' shal, owe, he iu
do7)t, ho liable (whence also AS. scpld = D. G.
schnld = Sw. shuld, shtdl = Dan. shpld, fault,

debt, guilt); of. Lith. shcln, I am indebted,
shilti, owe, ho liable; L. scclus, guilt (> E. sccl-

cratc, scclcrous, etc.); Skt. )/ shhal, stumble.]

A.t As an iTidopendont transitive verb. To
owe; bo indebted or under obligation for.

Lhortl, tell no halibti huer-ot innkl tho yeldingo ; uoi'ycf

me tliot icli tliorv*?. Ayenhile ofjnwyt (E. E.T.S.), p.ll6.

By tli.it teitii I shal to Ood nnd yow.
Clnntcrr, 'iroillis, iii, lGt9.

Euen’ch cartlloiiil of n-oiil] y-seld in tlic town, to men
out of frauricliyBo, dial to tlio kyngo of enstome an lial-

pony. Enylish Gilds (E. E. T. S.), p. 365.
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B. As an auxiliary. 1. Am (is, are, was, etc.)

obliged or compelled (to)| will (or would) have
(to); must; ought (to); used with an infinitive

(without to) to express obligation, necessity, or

duty in connection with some act yet to be ear-

ned out.

Men seyn that sche schaUe so endure in that forme.
MandeviUc, Travels, p, 23.

For yc shul nat taryc,

TliouRh in this toiin is noon apotccaric,

I slml myself to herhes techen you*.

Chaxiccrf ^’un’s Priest's Tale, 1. 127.

To folewc that lord wc schuhlen he fnj’n,

in what degree that ctiere wc stood.

Ihjmnato Virpin, etc. (K. 11. T. S.), p. 33.

This is a ferly tliingc that thow hast seidc, I yAoWcycn-
qnyse myn enmyes in a litcre. (K. 11. T. S.), i. 03,

The baner of a kynge sholdc not bon bidile, and namly
in bataile, but to be born in the fornicst frontc.

Merlin (E. 11 T, S.), Hi. 405.

I should report that which I say 1 saw,

lint know not how to do it.

Shak.t Machctli, v. fi. 31,

To subdue or cxpell an usurper slionW ho noo unjust cn«

terprizc nor wrongfull warre. Spen'fcr, Slate of Ireland.

When Kings rise higher than they should, they exhale

Subjects higher Uian they would.
N, irnrd, Simple Coblcr, p. 49.

2. Atn (is, avo, was, otc.) to (do somothing spo-

cifted by tlio infinitive): forming vcrb-]ibrases

Iraving llie value of fulnro and eoiulitional

tenses, and*- nsnnlly (and properly enough)
called snob. («) Shall is used In direct nsscrtlon lo

form the llrst persons singular and plural of the future

and futurc-pcrfcct tenses, the ficcond and third persons

in these tenses being formed by u'ill. In this eonucctlon

shall slmiilj foretells or declaics what Is about to take

place: as, 1 shall go to toun to*moirow; we shall Biteiid

the summer in Europe. The future tonsc of tho verb po

thus becomes

I shall
)

Thou wilt >go;
lie will J

\Vc shall
)

Vou inff 'go.
They in'll )

“The use of Wm// Instead of xrill in tho first pcj-son Isproh.a.

hly duo to the fact that the act thus announced ns nboiit

to take place ensues from tho duly or ohllgnllon arising

outwaruly but contemplated Inwanllyns proper, and con*

sequcntly as now about to take place in virtue of n tacit

act of tile speaker's will. Should the u III <ir resolution of

tho speaker Intervene, or bo prominent In his inliul, then

U'ill would bo the proper word to express the futurity of

the act: thus, ‘I xrill go' means 'I am detcrmlm'd to go,

*I haxc made up iny mind lo g«.' *lshall go home this

evening* announces a future event a.s settled by consid*

cratlon outside of the speaker’s self ;
* I trill go home this

evening ' announces a future event lla^ lug both It** cau«e

and Its accompU*iliincnt lu the spe.akcr’s own lulud.” (/)r.

Beard ) In Indirect assertion shall may express mere fu*

turlty in the second and third persons: ns, lie says tliat lie

shall go; Ijc said that lie should go: In thc«c sentences

“he" refers to one ami the same person, the one who
“says.*’ If It referred to ati> other person, inVf uouhl he

used ami not shall.

That woman had to uater her soun ulth her furtive

te.ars. to sit of nights heliiiidhearlsnnd spadrs, and brood

over lier cruslicd hojie.s If 1 contemplate that wretched
old NIobe much longer, 1 shall tiegln to jiily her.

Thacfieriiii, I'hillp, II. .xlll.

*' Well, we shall nil uil‘>s jou quite us much as you u
miss us," said the ina.ster

T. Ilxiphcs, Tom IJrown at Itughy, II

ill

8

I shall slay and sleep lu the church.
Grorpe Blint, Komola, xlv.

(^) In the second ami third perpons shall Implies author-

ity or controi on the part of the -ipeaker, and Is used to

express (l) promiso . as,
j
on shall receive j our wages ; (2)

command: ns, thou uot gtc:il ; (3) delennhmtion

:

as, you shall go.

My ghws shall uot persuade me I am old,

So long ns youth and thou are of one date.
Shak., Sonnets, xiil.

Ne’er stare nor put on wonder, for you must
Endure me, ami you shall.

Beau, and FI., Thilastcr, 1. 1.

Eat she shall have Iiirn; I uill make her happy, If I

break her heart for it. Coluian, Jealous NS ife, II.

(4) Certainty or Inevitability ns regards tlic future.

Ami if I die, no man shall pity me (that Is, It is certain

no man will pity me]. Shak., Illeh. III., v. 3. 201.

(c) Interrogatively, sJatll or will Is use<l ncconling ns (he

one or the other would he used In reply, ami accordingly^

‘shall I go?’ ‘shall \\c go?' ‘shall he go''' ‘shall they go"''

ask for dircctlotj, or refer the matter to tho detorminntlon

of tho jjerson u'Jkcd— that Is, ‘shall I g«V* luillcipatcs the

answer 'you shall go.'

Pan. Eut u ill yoti tell me ? Shall I marry
Trvuil. J’crljapp. Urqnhart, tr. of Il.ahelnls, 111. 30.

I was tmjdoy’d in passing to ami fro.

About relieving of tlie Puntlm-ls :

Then how or which >say should they first break In?

Shak., 1 lieu. VI,. II. 1. 71.

(d) After conditionals, such fis \f or whelher, ami after

verbs exprepsiiig comlltloij or 8UpposIllr)n, expresses

simple futurity lu all T(er.‘'Ons, the idea of restraint or

necessity involved originally In the woid shall helug ex-

cluded by tlic context— thus:

• f I (or we) shall
)

Jf\ Thou shall, or you shall Ssay.

( lie (or they) shall )

Jf then we shall [that is, are to] shake off o\ir slavish yoke,

Imp out our drooping country’s broken wing,
Away with me I Shak., Uich. II., ii. 2. 291.

A man xvould he laugh’d at by most people who should

maintain tliat too much money could undo a nation.

B. Mandeville, Fable of the Bees, p. 213.

That man would do a great and permanent service to

the ministry who should publish a catalogue of the books

in history . . .

Southexj. Wesley, I. 309, note Oiuolcd in F. Hall s False
[rhilol., p. 49).

In tlie older writers, as for instance in the authorized

version of the Bible, shall was used of all tliree persons,

WIiosc worcheth hi wil, wmththe nmketh oltc

;

I sigge hit hi thi-seluen, thou schalt hit sonc fynde.
Piers Ploicnian (A), iv. 57.

Tx)rd, howc 30 vs lore,

IJ'nll wclc we take rewnrde.
And ccrtls we schall not rest.

I'orA: Plays, p. 162.

The Loudon fleet of twenty sail (whose admiral shall be
Captain Thllpot, a Kentish man, who heretofore fought a
duel l»ctwcen the two armies in the Low Countries), being

all ready, have this fortnlglitbeen suing for their despatch.

Court and Times 0/ Charles I. IGl.

Shall, like other aiixllinries, Is often used with an ellipsis

of the fotlowiiig hiltnitivc.

Men dreme of thing that iievero was nc shal.

Chaucer, Ntiii'a Vriest’s Tale, 1. 274.

It shall isc. go) to the harhei’s wltli your heard.
ShaK\, Hamlet, h. 2. 521.

From the Devil they came, ami to the Devil they^^/t^ft

Isc. assuredly go). Baker, Chronicles, ]>. f>s.

You h.ivc not ]uished these disc.ascd neither with side

nor shoulder, hut have rather strexved their way Into the

ralace with flowers, as you should.
Bunyan, lilgrlm’s Progress, ii.

3. Tho past tonso }:houl<(, besides the uses in

wliich it is merely the preterit of shall, as above,

1ms acquired some neciiliar uses of its own. in

some of ttiesc xisos should represent.^ the past subjunctive,

not the past Indicative. It Is not used to express simple

past futniity, except In Indirect speech: ns, I said I shotdd

Iwas to] go; i arranged lhal he shotdd Iwas lo) go. Should
is often used to give a modest or ditDdcnt tone to a state-

ment, or to soften a statement from motives of delicacy or

politeness: thus, *l should not like to say how many there

are' Is much the same as *1 hardly like,’ or *3 do not like/

etc. Similarly, 'll shotdd buem’ Is often nearly the satne

ns *U seems.’

lie Is no suitor then? 5^ It seem.
B. Jonson.

Should was formerly sometimes u«ed whore we shojild

now use vityht.

TheserlblsnndPlmrlscesnspledenhyin thnttheUr/inMrn

f\ ndc cause w hereof tliel sehtdden accuse hym.
’ Luke vl. 7.

The dl.stlnrtlons In the nscs of shall and wilt and of

jf/oiohi ami troidd are ofteti bo subtle, and depend so much
ui>on the context or upon stihjcctlxe conditions, that they

are fre<jueiitly ml«scd by Inaccur.ate speakens ntul w riters,

and often even by writers of the highest rank, 'ihero Is a

tendency In e<d1(MjuIal KngllPh to the exclusive use of inVf

and (except after a condllloiml xvord) woxdd. .*^00 tnV/l.

Vio'-ar shotdd Iwotildl he a beast without a luart

if he should stay at Imme to-day for fear.

Shak., J. C., II. 2. J2.

I xvlll win for him an I c.an; If not. I trill (sh.Ml) gain

uotlilug but my shame and the odd hits.

•SVinV,, Ilmidet, v. 2. 18.3.

Nay, if >ou find fault w ith It. they shall Iwill} w iilsncr,

tho 1 did not like It before; I'll Im' no bo<ly wiser than

myself. Wycherley, Gciitlcmnii Dancing-Master, Iv. 1.

In addition to the xvoollen fabrics, shalloons, caliman-

coes, and tammies were made in considerable numbers in

this town and neighborhood (of Colnel.
Baines, Hist. Lancashire, IT. 30.

shallop (shaVop), n. [= G. schaluppe, < OF.
chaluxpc = Sp. Pg. clialupa = It. sciahippa, a
shallop; origin -unknown, but prob. Amer. or

E. Ind. Of. 5/002?.] A light boat or vessel, with

or without a mast or masts
;
a sloop.

A little bote lay hoving her before; . . .

Into the same shee lept, and with the ore

Did thrust the shallop from tho floting strand.

S2)enser, F. Q., III. vil. 27.

A shallop of one Henry Way of Dorchester having been
missing all the winter, it was found that the men in her,

being live, were all killed treacherously by the eastern

Indians. Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 95.

shallot (sha-lot')» [Also schallot, and for-

merly slialoi, schaloic, cJiaJot, eschalot (= I).

sjalot = G. schalottc =; Sw. schalott = Dan.
sA’rt/of); < or. cscliaJote, eschaloltc, P. cchalofc,

an altered form, simulating a dim, term., of

OF. cschdlonc, escalogne, cscalone, whence E.

seitlUon: seoscoW/oji.j Avegetable of tho onion

kind, AlVwim Ascalonicnm, native in Syi’ia, and
elsewhere cultivated; the scallion or cibol. The
bulb forms hulblcts or cloves in the axils of the scales,

like the garlic and rocambole. Tlie shallot is considered

milder than the onion, and Is used in cookery and esteemed

for pickles.

Insipid taste, old friend, to them who Paris know.
Where rocombolc, shallot, and the rank garlic grow.

ir. Kiny, Art of Cookerj’, I. .33G.

shallow^ (shal'd),('/.and ?i. [<

(inr, slmlloiT, prob. lit. ‘sloping, shelving,’ for

"scliclon-c, < AS. "uccolli (in comp, scelg-, sccol-,

sail-, sail-), sloping, oblique, squint (found only

in comp, sccltj-igcilc, sccol-egcde, scitl-Ugcde, snji-

iJgcdc, scgl-cdgcdc, sccol-cgc, sccol-ige, squint-

eyed), = 'JID. schclwc, schccl, D. schccl = MLG.
srhil = 0116. scclah (scclh-, sceUtw-), MIIG.
scliclcli, schcl {schcVi; sclichc-), G. schccl, sloji-

ing, crooked, squint, = Icol. sVjdlgr, oblique,

rvrv, squint (ns a noun, ajjplied to tlie crescent

nuion. to nfisb, and ns a nickname of a person),

= ,Siv. dial, sl.-jtilg, oblique, ^^Ty, crooked (not

found in Gotli.); perhaps, rvitb a formative gut-

tural, from u base "shcl = Gr. crooked,

wry, akin to aKa7.gv6c, uneven, scalene, osfXJu?,

crook-legged: soo scoliosis, scalene. The sense

‘slinllow’ appears only in E. The E. fonns

are somewhat iiTcgulnr, tbo ME. forms sladnir,

.ichalnwc being associated witli other fonns of

Scand. origin, .scliald, .schold, etc., carl}’ mod.

K. .‘iliold, E. shoal, So. shanl, shallow, -whicli, to-

getiier witli the related verbs shaiO and shelve-,

exhibit variations of tlic vowel, as well as ter-

minal variations due to tlie orig. guttural. See

shoaO, shuill, .shelve-, shelf-.) I. a. 1. Not

deep; of little depth: as, a .shallow brook; a

.shaltmv ])laco; u shallow vessel or dish.

Deep Boumlsnmko lesser noise tlinn vhalloiv fonls.

Shak., Luercce, 1. ISiO.

.Shatlmr wilier, crisp ivitll Ice nine months of the year, is

ratal to tlic lace of w-onns. Xoctes Anihruviana, I'eb., ia:ih

2. Not deep intelleetunlly
;
superficial: as, a

.diallow person ; a shallow mind.
= Byn, Owjht, ShmtM, See oi/y/il2,

Bhall- (hIiuI), II. [At-.] An African siluroid fish

of tlio genus SguodontiK ; s|iecificully, S. schal of

tlic Nile, a kind of cullish with n small montli,

long movable tectli in tlie lower jaw, a nuehal
buckler, and six barbels. Also schal.

shalli (slial'i), n. [Also challi, challis; nppnr.

snmo as Aiiglo-Ind. shalrv, shaloo. < Hind.

st'dii, a soft twilled cotton stiilT of a Turkey-red

color.] A red or otherwise colored cotton stuff

or piece-goods of soft texture, made in India,

aiul iniieh wont by tho poorer natives. Tlic later

ami llacr nimills of liaalauil amt France seem to he laotll-

IlcationB of tile Iialian fiihric.

A large Invcstiiicnt of plece-gooil.s, especially of the

coarse ones, IJyrampauts, chrtlae... ami others, for the

Caliu-a market. Gro-e, Voyage to the East Imllcs, 1. 00.

shallon (sliarpn), «. [Amer. Ind. (reported in

tills form by Lewis and Clarke); cf. .salal-hvrrg.']

The salnl-berry, (laidthcria Shallon.

shalloon (shn-lon'), II. [< JIE. chalnii, chfdonn,

a coverlet (sec ehalon) (= Sp. rhalon, ehaliin =
JIIIG. sehalunc, G. schaliiii, shalloon), < OF.
chidons (cf. P. ran dc Chalons, Chalons cloth),

so called from Chalons, F. Clitilons-siir-Marnc,

a town in France, < H. Calalaiini, a triho Uiat

lived in tho neighborhood. For similar clotli-

numes of local origin, sco camhrir, muslin,

ivorslcd, etc.] A liglif woolen stuff used tor

tho linings of coals and for women’s dresses.

Shalloon, a sort of woolen stnlf, chiefly ascii for tho lin-

ings of coats, ami so call’ll fiom Chalons, a city of France,

where It was ttrst tnailc. /i'. Philiiiis. 1VOa.

My wit ’b too shallow for the least Dcsigne

Of thy ilrail Connsails saureil, ami divine.

Silvester, tr. of I)u llartas’a Weeks. I. 7.

In my shallow Apprehension your Grace might stand

more linn without an Anchor. Howell, Letters, I. iv. Is.

Shallow ground, land with gold near the surface. [Min.

lug slang, Anstralia.I

II. II. A place where the water is not deep;

a slioal; a sliclf; a fiat; a hank.

There Is a tide la the affairs of men
Which, taken at tlie flood, leads on to fortune;

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound la shallows and in miseries.
Shak., .1. C.. iv. .1. 2J1.

Thou hast left Life’s shallotrs,

And dost possess the deep.
Lowell, A Kecinleni.

shallow^ (shnl'o), p. [<shaUow^,a. Cf..s/i'i<il*.

r,, and .shelve-, c.] I. trans. To make shallow:

deercaso tho deptli of.

Ta long process of time, the silt and s.inds shall . . .

choke and shallow the sen in and about it (Venice]

Siv T. Lroinir, 5Ilse. Tracts, xii

That thought alone thy state impairs,

Tliy lofty sinks, and shallows thy pi-olonnd.

y'onng, b'lght Thoughts, iv.

II. iniran.^. Toheconio shallow; tlccrt'jisc in

tlopth: ns, tho water shaJlowit rnpitlly ns one

ai>proaehes tho bar.

The involution is roRulnr, heinp deepest in the centre,

ami shaltowiiuj in all directions towards the edpe.

Micros. Sci
,
N. S., N-\-\. 9-L

shtill0W“ (shal'o), [CLshanou'^.'] Tho ruihl.

a fish. [Local, Eug.]



shallow

The riidcl, or red-eye, is the shallow of the Cam.
Yarrell, Hist. British Fishes. {Latham.)

shallow-brained (shal'o-brand), a. Of no
depth of intellect

; empty-headed.
To this effect the policle of playes is verie necessarie,

liovvever some shalloxc-hrayned censurers (not the deepest
serchcrs into the secrets of pouernment) mightily op-
pugne them. Nashe, Pierce Penilesse, p. 59.

shallow-hearted (shal'd-hlir'ted), a. Incapa-
ble of deep or strong feeling or affection.

Ye sanguine, shallow-hearted boys!
Shak,, Tit, And., iv. 2. 97.

shallowling (shal'o-lmg), n. [< shallowly +
-/mpl.] A shallow or silly person.

Can Wee suppose tliat any Shallowhnq
Can Unde much Good in oft-Tobaccoiiing?

Sylvester, Tobacco Battered.

shallowly (shal'o-li), odr. In a shallow man-
ner; ndth little depth; superficially; without
depth of thought or judgment; not 'wisely.

Most shallowly did you these arms commence.
Shak., 2 Hen. IV., iv, 2. 118.

shallowness (shal'o-nes), II. The character of
being shallow; lack of depth or profundity,
either literally or figuratiyely

; superficiality:
as, the shallowness of a riye'r; shallowness 'of

mind or wit.

shallow-pated (shal'o-pa'ted), a. Of weak
mind; silly.

Some shallow-pated Puritan, in reading tills, will shocit
Ills Bolt, and presently erj- me up to have a Pope in my
Belly. Howell, Letters, iv. .“0.

shally-shallyt (sliari-sliaKi), [An aocoin.
adv. foiTu of the repeated question Shall I
shall I? marking hesitation; now by variation
sh ill}/-sh all If.'] Sam 0 a s sh iIhf’Sh a Ihf.

Why should I stand shally-shally like a Counlr)' Bninp-
kin? -S/rffe, Tender Husband, iii. l,

shalm, n. See shainu.
shalmyt, shalmief, v. Obsolete variants of
shawm.
shalott, shalotef, ». Obsolete fonns oi shallot.

shalt (shalt). The second person singular of
sham.
shaltowf. A ^liddlo English reduction of .shall

thou.

shaly (shii'li), <7, [i.shnlc^ + Pertaining
to, containing, or of the nature of shale; re-
sembling shale: as, ii .shah/ soil.

sham (sham), ;i. and a. [A dial, form of .shame
(like shad: for shahe, tal: for tah'c, etc.). Tlio
noun dejiends in part on the verb {see sham, r.).

It came into general literary use, in tlio later
senses, in the lust quarter of the 17th century,
as if a piece of slang.] I, u. 1. Shame; dis-
grace; fault. [Prov. Eng.]—2. A trick put
upon one; a trick or device that deludes or
disappoints expectation; fraud; imposture;
make-believe; liumbug: as, an ago ol shams.
Two young gent, that heard Sf. H. tell this sham so

gravely rode the next day to St. Alban’s tocnnuiie ; come
fng there, nobody had lie.ard of any such thing, ’tw.is al-
together false. Aubrey, Lives, Hcnr)- Blount.

Shamming Is telling you an insipid dull Lie with a dull
Face, which the sly ^Vng the Author only laughs at him-
self; and, makinghimself believe 'tis a good Jest, puts the
Sham only upon himself. ]yycherley. Plain Dealer, ill. 1.

That Sham is too gross to pass on me.
Conyreve, Way of tlie World, v, 10.

If peace is sought to he defended or preserred for the
safety of the luxurious and the timid, it Is a sham, and
the peace will be base. Kmerson, War.

3. Some derice meant to give a thing a dilTcr-

ent outward appearance, as of neatness aiKl

finish, or to imitate something which it is not.
Specifically— (at) A false sblrt-front; a dicky.

You put upon me, when I first came to Town, about
being orderly, and the Doctrine of wearing to make
Linen lastclcan aFortniglit. Conscious Lovers, i. 1.

(b) A false pillow-cover
; a pillow-sham, (c) A strip of flue

linen, often crnbroldercrl, put under the upper edge of the
bed-coverings and turned over, as if fonning the upper emi
of the sheet, (d) pi. Galtcra. [Local, Kng.J

II. a. False; counterfeit; pretended: as, a
sham fight.

Tlie Discovery of your Sham Addresses to her, to con-
ceal your Love to her ^’cice, lias provok’d this Separation.

Conyrccc, Way of the World, I. 1.

nie other two packets he carried with lilm to Halifax,
wliere he stayed some time to exercise the men In sham
attacks upon sham forts. IJ. Franklin, Autobiog., p. 257.

Sham answer, sham defense, sham plea, in law, a
jdeading so clearly false in fact as to present no substan-
tial issue. The phrase is commonly taken to imply a
pleading formally sufilclent, and interposed for the mere
purpose of delay, = 8yn. Mock, spurious, make-believe,

sham (sham), v.\ pret. and pp. shammedf ppr.
shamming. {<.sham,n.) orig. a var oi shame,
<’•] I. trans. 1. To deceive; trick; cheat; de-
lude with false pretenses.
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They find themselves fooled and shammed into a con-

viction. Sir R. L'Estrange.

Law. Why. I’m sure you joked upon me, and shammed
me all night long.
Man. Shammed! prithee what barbarous law-term is

that? . . .

Free. Shamming is telling you an insipid dull Lie with
a dull Face, etc. [see this quotation under sham, n., 2].

Wycherley, Plain Dealer, iii. 1.

2t. To obtrude by fraud or imposition.
We must have a care thatwedonot . . . s/iam fallacies

upon the world for current reason. Sir It. L'Estrange.

3. To make a pretense of in order to deceive;
feign; imitate: as, to sham illness.

But praj', why docs your master pass only for ensign ?—
now if he had shamm’d general indeed.

Sheridan, The Rivals, i. 1.

To sham Abraham, to pretend to be an Abrabam-man

;

hence, as used by seamen, to pretend illness In order to
avoid doing duty in the ship, etc. See Ahraham-man.

II. intrans. Topreteinl: make false pretenses;
pretend to be, do, etc., what one is not, does
not, does not mean, etc.

Then all your Wits that fleer and sham,
Down from Don Quixote to Tom Train.

Prior, To Fleetwood Shepherd.

Iler/tammrd ill, and his death was given publicly out in
the French papers Scott, Bob Boy, xxxvil.

sbam-Abraham (sh.'im'a'bra-h.am), a. Pre-
tended; mock; sham. See to .sham Abraham,
under sham, r. t.

I own I laugh at over-righteous men,
I own I bhake iii> sales at ranters.
And treat t-Uam Abram saints with wicked banters.

Hood, Ode to Kac Wilson.

shamalo-grass (sham'a-lo-gias), n. [E. Iiid.

nimiiialo + E. ;/)•((,<».] A cereal grass, J'anicnin
/rioMCHlaccKm, cultivated in India, probably in-
troduced from tropical Africa. It yields n millet-
like grain, a wliolcsome article of diet, used cspccial’y by
the poorer classes, and is also a good foroge-gmss, Also
Deccan gra.^s.

Shaman (slmm'an), n. and «. [< Pers. Hind.
sliainan, pi. slioniniifliin, an idolntor.] I. n. A
professor or priest of Slinmauism; a wizard or
conjurer among those who profess Shamanism.
The connexion of the shamans or sorcerers with fetish-

clijectP, ns where the Tatars consider the innumerable
rags and tags bells and bits of Iron, that udorn tlio sham-
an's magic ett'-tuinc to contain spirits helpful to their
owner In Ids magic craft.

E. R. Tylor, Prim. Culture, II 142.

II. /f. Relating to Sliamanism.
Shamanic (phri-imm'ik), o. [< shaman + -/c.]

Of or pertaining to Shamans or Shamanism.
Shataanism (sham'an-izin), M. [< Shaman +
•i.<:m.] A general iVame apjilied to the idola-
trous religions of a numher of barbarous na-
tions, comprehending those of the Finnish race,
as the Ostiaks, Samoyeds, and other inhabi-
tants of Siberia as far as the Pacific Ocean.
TIicsc nations gencrnllj believe In n Supreme Being, but
to this tlicy add the belief Hint the government of the
w orld is in the hands of n number of secondnrx’ gods both
benexolent ami nmlcvolcnt toward man, and Hint it is

nlisolutely iicce«arj- to propitiate them by mngic rites
and spells. The general belief respecting another life

appears to he that the condition of man will be poorer
ami more wretched than tlic present; hence death is re-

garded wltli great dread.

The earliest religion of Accad was a Shamanism resem-
bling that of tlie Siberian or Samoyed tribes of to-day.

Encyc. Drit., III. 102.

Shamanist (sham'an-ist), n. [< Shaman + -kvf.]

A believer in Shamanism.
Shamanistic (sham-n-nis'tik), a. [< Shaman-
tvf -ic.] Of, pertaining to, or of the nntuvo
of Shamanism; charncteristic of Sliamans or
Sliaraanists.

Colonel Dalton states that the paganism of the Ho and
Moondah in all essential features is s/iamant«fic.

Sir J. Lubbock, Orig. of Civilisation, p. 225.

shamble^ (sham'bl), n. [Early mod. E, also
shammcl, .shamcll

;

< ME. schamhi/Ue, earlier
shamel, schamcl, schamil, schamyUc, schcomcl, a
butchers^ beneli or stall, orig, a stool, < AS.
scatnol, sramel. .^ccamul, a stool (fOt-.^’camcl, a
footstool), = OS. .sramrl, scamil, stool (Jot-sea-
mcl, a foot.<tool), — OIIG. scamal,.'iC(tmil, MHG.
schcmcl. srhamvl, G. schamrl, schemcl = Iccl. ske-

viill = Dan. skammel, a footstool, = OF. .scamcl,

cschamcl, < L. scamcUum, a little bench or stool

;

cf. scahclhnn, a footstool (> It. sgahello, a joint-

stool, = F, cscaheau, cscahcUe, a stool); dim. of
.scammtm, a step; cf. L. scapus, a shaft, stem,
stalk, Gr. cKi/iTTciv, prop, etc. : sec .sc^/jk-, seep-
icr, sliaft^.] If, A footstool.

Vor till alio the lialcwcn makeden of nl the worhlo aso
one echeomel to hore uet [feet]. Ancren Jtiwle, p. ICO.

2, A bench; especially, a bench or stall in a
market on which goods are exposed for sale.
Specifically— 3. pi. The tables or stalls on or

sbame

in which butchers expose meat for sale
;
hence,

a flesh- or meat-market.
Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that eat.

1 Cor. X'. 25.

Many there are of the same wretched Kind,
Whom their despairing Creditors may find

Lurking in Shambles; where with borrow’d Coin
They buy choice ileats.

Congreve, tr. of Juvenal’s Satires, xi.

4. pi. A slaughter-house ; a place of butchery

:

sometimes treated as a singular.

Far be the thought of this from Henry’s heart,

To make a shambles of the parliament-house

!

3 Hen. VL,i. 1. 71.

I will therefore leaue their shambles, and . . . will vis-

itc their holies and holy places.
Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 844.

Straightway Virginius led ihe maid a little space aside.

To where the reeking shambles stood, piled up with horn
and hide. Macautay, Virginia, 1. 148.

5t, In mining. See shammcl, 2 Clerk of the
market and shambles. See clerk.

shamble^ (sham'bl), v. t.
;
prot. and pp. sham-

bled, ppr. shambling. [< shamble^, n.] To
slaughter; destine to the shambles. [Rare.]

Must they die, and die in vain.

Like a flock of shambled sheep?
The Century, XXXVIII. 730.

shamble^ (sham'bl), v. i .
;
pret. and pp. sham-

bled, ppr, shambling. [An assibilated form of

scamble.] To walk awkxvardly and unsteadily,
as if with v eak knees. ®

Such was the appearance of Ichabod and his steed, as
they shambled out of the gate of Hans Van Ripper.

Irving, Sketch-Book, p. 437.

shamble^ (sham'bl), 71 . \ishamblc'^,v.] Asham-
bling walk or gait.

The man in the red cloak put on his old slouch hat,

made an awkward bow, and, with a gait which was half
stride, half shamble, went out of the Raleigh, and disap-
peared. J. E. Cooke, Virginia Comedians, I. xviii.

shambling (sham'bling), n. [Verbal n. of
shamble^, v.] An awkward, clumsy, irregular
pace or gait.

By that ^AamWfn^in his walk, It should be my rich old
banker, Gomez, whom I knew at Barcelona.

Dryden, Spanish Friar, i. 2,

shambling (sham'bling), j). a. Characterized
by an awkward, irregular, clumsy, weak-kneed
motion or gait: as, a shambling trot; sham-
bling legs.

He was a tall, shambling youth.
Lamb, Christ’s Hospital.

shambrought (sbam'bro), 7i. [Origin obsciu’e.]
In her,, a bearing representing an old form of
ship or caravel, with two or throe masts. Berry.

shame (sham)> [< ME. shame, schame,
shomc, schome, schcomc, scomc, ssamc, same, <
AS. sccamu, scamu = OS. scama = OFries.
skomc r= D. schaam (in comp.) = MLG. schame
= OHG. scama, MHG. schame, scham, G. scham,
shame,= Icel. skomm (skamm-), shame.a wound,
= Sw. Dan. skam, shame; akin to AS. second,
second, scand, scond — D. G. schande = Goth.
skanda, shame, disgrace (see shand), and per-
haps to Skt. / kshan, wound: see scathe, etc.

Cf. sham, orig. a dial, form of shame.] 1. A pain-
ful feeling or sense of degradation excited by
a consciousness of haring done something un-
worthy of one's own previous idea of one’s ex-
cellence

;
also, a peculiar painful feeling or

senso of being in a situation offensive to de-
cency, or likely to bring contempt upon the per-
son experiencing the feeling.

Also here Book seythethat, wlian that sche had childed
umlre a Palme Tree, sche Jiad gretw/mme that sche liadde
a Child. Mandcville, Travels, p. 133.

In nil humility,
And with no little shame, I ask your pardons.

Fletcher and Rowley, Maid in the Mill, i. 2.

Shame ... Is an uneasiness of the mind upon the
thought of having done something which is indecent, or
will lessen the valued esteem which others liavo for us.

Locke, Human Undei-staiuling, II. xx. 17.

2. Tendency to feel distress at any breach
of decorum or decency, especially at any nn-
seemly exposure of one’s person.

Jly purpos hathc ben longe my hert thus to chast,
And til this yeres davy iie durst for

Political Poems, etc. (ed. Furnivall), ji. 39.

When a woman shall be Inflamed with ire, tlie man
ought to suffer her, and after the flame is somewhat
quenched, to reprehend her; for if once she begin to
loose her shame In the presence of her husband, they will
eucry home cleaue the house with yels.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Uellowes, 1577), p. 305.

Haxeyou no modesty, no maiden shame,
Xo touch of bashfulness?

Shak., M. N. D., ill. 2. 285.

3. A thing or person to ho ashamed of
;
that

wliicli brings or is a source or cause of con-



shame

tempt, ignominy, or reproach; a disgi'aoe or

dishonor.
Why, tliou shame of women,

Whose folly or whose impudence is greater

Is doubtful to determine I

Fletcher (and another'). Love's Cure, iv. 2.

And then eleven great Stai s thought it no shame
To crouch before me wiio admii'ed tlicm.

JDeaumotit, Psyche, i. 111.

It isn’t for want of cleverness he looks like a poor man,
Miss Lyon. I’ve left off speaking, else I should say it ’s a

sin and u shame. George Eliot, Telix Holt, xxii.

4. Grossly injurious or ignominious treatment "
'
n'ordstcorth.To a Highland Girl,

or acts; ignominy; disgrace; dishonor; deri-
gi^amefast (shfim'fast), a, [< ME. shamefast,

Sion; contempt; coutumoly. schamefast, schamjf'astf scconicfcst, (. AS. sccam^
rmnt o/>x.,»VVno/ Ill nv 1T1
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for if he oncegiuc him selfetohourd, . . . he shall euery

day fall into a thousand euils, shames, and confusions.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by Hcllowes, 1577), p. 256.

The rose with its sweet, shamefaced look.

ir, Stotherivell, Certain Pleasant Verses.

shamefacedly (shfim'fast-li), aHo. Bashfully;

mth excessive modesty.
shamefacedness (sbam'fast-nes), n. [A cor-

ruption of sliamefasiHCSS, q. v.] Bashfulness;

excess of modesty.
Tlie cmbatxasseil look of shy distress,

And maidenly shamcfacedness.

ffcstj scamfa:stf modest, lit. “firra^ or ^fast in

shame/ i. c. modesty, < sccamUf scatnUy shame,

+ ftcsf, fast, firm : see shame and fast^.']

est ;
bashful. [Obsolete or i

‘ *

faced, the form now usual.]

Shame/ast she was in mayden’s shnmefastnessc.
Chaucer, Doctor’s Tale, 1. 55.

It is a lamonlablo thing to see, that a mother shnl send

her sonne to the hoiiso of a Gentleman, clad, sliod, shame-

fast,
they , . .

barelegged, dissolute. . . . and a qunrcllcr.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by IXellowes, 1577), p. 151,

ril not meddle with it [conscience! : . . . 'tis a blush-

ing shamefast [shnmefac'd in f. 1623] spirit tliat mutinies

in it man's bosom. Shak\, Itich. 111., i. 4. 142.

E. also shamfas'tucs ;
'< ME. shamefastucssc,

.srhtnucfa}!tncs.*:c

;

< .shame + fasf^ +
Modesty; hnshfulnes.s; shamefaecdnoss. [Ob-

solete or urclmic.]

And ye, sir clerk, let be yonr shamrfastnesse,

Chaucer, Gen. Prok to C. T., 1. 840. g]ja,iner (sha'mtT)

Wlieime he to Ids lorde come,
Tlie lettre sonc lie hym nomo.
And sayde, Alle gose to schomc!
And went Ids way.

MS. Lincoln, A. I. 17, f. 130. (Ilalliivcll.)

Many shames tliat the lues lo'in diclcn; and after that

he sulTred bitter detli for vs upon tlic crossc.

.Vcrfin (E. E. T. S.), i. 09.

God geve yow bothe on shamc.'^ doth to dycn.
Chaucer, Merchant’s Tale, 1. 1133.

Ye have borne the shame of the heathen.
Ezek. xxxvi. C.

I think the echoes of Ids shames have deaf’d

The care of heavenly justice,

Fletcher (a7id another). Two Noble Kinsmen, 1. 2.

5. The parts of the body which modesty re-

quires to bo covered,
, v rT^ i ^

Tl.y nakedness^Imll l.e micovcrnl, yc.i. tliy stmll shamefastness (sham fast-nos), «. [Kariy moa
be seen. xlvll. 3.

For shame! an intcrjecliunnl phrase, slgnif>ing 'yon

should he ashamed !

’
‘ shame on j ou !

’

For shame now ; here is sonic one coming.
Sheritinu, Tlie Itivals, ik 2.

To put to shame, to cause to fed slmmc ;
iiillict shame,

disgrace, or dislionor on.

Seeing they crucify to thcniBchcs the Son of God nfrcdi,

and prd him to an open shame. Ileb. i i. 0.

= Syii. 1. Mortification.—1 Opprobrium, odium, oblo-

quy, scandal.

shame (shum), r.; pret, and pp. shamed, ppr.

shaming, [< AIE. sliamcn, svhamvu, .schumitn,

schomicn, schcotmeUf sromicn, < AS. M’rnnuan,

scamian, sveomian, sennnan, intr. be nsliained.

tr. (rofl.) make ashanu'il, ss OS. M'amiatt = I).

schamcn = OIIU. seannn, .seaman, MUG. svha-

men, G. sehdinni = Icol. .'</:anmia = S\v. shinniia

= Dan, :>f.'amme = Goth, .''’/.•G77m7», roll., inuko

ashamed; from the noun. C(.asham(,a.sh(ini(d.]

1. iutran.s. To be or feel uhliamed.

And thcl scyn that God tuado \dani ami Eve all nakeil,

and that no man scliohle shame that is of k.i mldj nalurc.

Matidcnlle, Travds, p. I7b.

1 do shame
To think of ahal a miblf Btr.dii )«mi arc.

Ami of how couard a spirit.

Shak., IVrhlu>, l\, 3. 2.1.

Art tliuu a man? and t'ham't-i thou not tti beg''

fi. Jon*on, lA'cr)- .Man in Ids llnniour, il. 3.

n. trans. If. To bo ushnnied of.

For who f'O schameth inc and my uordls. niannus sone

schal schame h)m. whaniie he cometb in Ids inaic.slc and
of the fadil*. and of the honll aungds

W’licltf, I.ukf i\, 26

2. To make ashamed
;
eause to blu.sli or to

feed degraded, dishonoreil, or disgraced.

Shame enough to shame thee, uert thou not fl]innide''S

,N*/ia(-., 3 ileii. VI., I. 4. I’-M.

M'lio shames a scribbler"' break one colmeb tlinuigh,

He spins the slight, t-elf jdeasing thread anen.
Pojfc, ITok 1<J Satires, I. 8*.).

3. To cover with reiironch or ignominy; dis-

grace.

Alle tho that ben of Ids kyn, or pretcmleii hem to ben
Ids Frcmies, and the! come nut to that Fej-le, Ihd ben re*

preved for cverc and schamed, and maken gret dod.
Manderitlc, Travds, p. *202.

Thou hast in a ftw days of thy short rdgn,
In over-uceidng pride, riot, and lusts.

Sham'd nobio l)iode*»iaii and Ids gift.

Fletcher (and another ?), Prophetess, v. 1.

4. To force or drive by shame.

In female breasks did sense and merit rule,

The lover’s mind would ask no better sehool

;

Shamed Into sense, the scholars of our ejes
Our beaux from gallantry would soon be wise.

Sheridan, The IlIvalB, Eplk

5t. To shun through shame.
My master sad— for why, hcf/mmcif the court—
Is lied away. Greene, James IV., v. 0. (Davies.)

6t. To mock ut; deride; treat with contumely
or contempt.
Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor. Ps. xiv. C.

shammy
5Zr«?7i?05), shameless, < sceamu, scamu, shame,
+ dcdSfSi.dess.'} 1. Having no shame

;
lack-

ing in modesty
;
immodest; impudent; auda-

cious
;
insensible to disgrace.

Thanne Mede for here mysdedes to that man kneled,

And shroue hire of hire shrewednesse shamelees,! trowe.
Piers Plowman (B), iii. 44.

To tell thee whence thou earnest, of whom derived,

Were shame enough to shame thee, wert thou not shame-
less. Shak., 3 Hen. VL, i. 4. 120.

2. Bono without shame; indicating or charac-

terized by lack of shame: as, a shameless dis-

regard of honest}'.

The shameless denial hereof by some of their friends,

and the more shameless justification by some of their flat-

terers, makes it needful to exemplify. Paleigh.

=S3ni. 1. Unblushing, brazen; profligate, reprobate, aban-

MofV doned, incorrigible.

\ ’ y w i r/M w I shamelessly (sham'les-li),«fZy. Inashamoiess
est; bashful. [Ohsoleto or archaic: scoshamc- —manner; without shame

;
impudently,

shamelessness (slmmTes-nes), n. The state

or character of being shameless
j
utter want of

shame; lack of sensibility to disgi’ace or dis-

honor; impudence.
«onnctoinciioii80 0iaueniieinan,cmu,iii!ou, ,,,7 ,. rxn? o/*7jrt«ip
honest, solitarie, well miincrcd, mill dcuoute. and at shamelyf (sham li), adl'. piE. SCliamcll, schomc-

)'c.area end Ihopoorc young man sliallrctumD ragged, h/, schamcUche, schomchchc, < Ab. sceamlic (=
, , » 11 .... OHG. scamaWi, MHG. scliamcUch, scliemeltch =

Sw. slcamlig = Ban. slcamvicUg), shameful, <

sceamu, sbarae, + -lie, E. -hy^.] Shamefully.

Hot, I trow, fill tyd, oucr-tan that he [Jonahl were,

So tlml schomclu to schort he schote of his arae.

Alliterative Poems (E. E. T. S.), iik 128.

shame-proof (shfiin'pibf ), a. Callous or insen-

sihlo to shame.
King. They will shame us ; let them not approach.

Piron. Wo arc shame-proof, my lord.
57in7L'., L. L. L., V. 2. 513.

[< shame + -f7'l.] One
who or that which makes ashamed.

My means and my conditions are no shamers

Of him that owes 'cm, all tlio norld knows that,

And my friends no rcHers on my fortunes.
Fletcher, Tamer Turned, k 3.

An obsolete form oishamrocJ:.

'To blush with a genuine
E. U. Plumptre, Sophocles, xxxlll.

shame-flower (sham'flou'tr), ». Satno as

hht.dtit'ort.

shameful (Kbfim'ful), a. [< ^lE. schamful,

schcomf/ul Sw. .slcamfuU = Ban. sJeamfidd), shameragf
modoai: < shame + -fidJ]

*' '' " ‘ '

Ihccd.
Wherein lie uouhl have hid

His head. Sj>enser, F, Q., 111. v. 13.

l'<u ccrt.aln. hlr. hh ba'ihfiiliievs undoes him,

For from his cradle lie had a shameful face.

Fletcher {and another), qiicfii of Corinth, Iv. 1.

2t. Full of riiamo; tinged or pennciilcd with

II feeling of slininc.

Shameful ri'llfctlona on nil oiir past liclmi lours.

C. .t/iit/irr, Xtap. Clirls., !v. i.

That bi'ing.s or ought to bring or_imt to Bhammatlia (shn-mli'tlni), n
3.

U, Modo.st; simmo- shame-r^el (shnm'rel), n. In some pai-ts of

Scotland, the first reel or dance after the cele-

bration of a maiTiage, It was perfoimed by
tho bride and best man and the bridegroom
and best maid. Jamieson.

shamevousf, o, [ME., iiveg. < shame + -cvoits

ns in similar AIE. forms of bounicous, jilcnicous.']

Shameful.
YfT ntwixst Ills handis bo hym linnc myght,
He IV old make hym endo, nml deth dight!

Jlom, 0/ Paikenai/ (E. E. T. S.), 1. 3444.

[< Heb. sham-

.shauK'; disgraceful; scandalous: as, shameful

conduct.

And I’hirbu?, tljliig bo inoivl shanmfull Bight,

nil bliiBhiiig face in foggy cloud iiiipl><‘S

And liydes for Blinmc. Sjfeurer, F. t]., I. vJ. C.

Who submUted bliiistUe to a death In Itsclfe bitter,

hef<»ro men shanirtull, and of Cotl accursed.
Purcha.% rilgrliiingc, p. 32,

A change t-ushameful, say, nlmt cause has wrought?
Iliad, xiik 147.

SUnmOful reel. Sninensif/iaim-rcrk |Sc«t!and.J

“Win lip, win up. now biidu," he eajs,

“And dance ux/iomr/ii' reel."

.S'lrcft Willtv and Fair (t’hlld's Balkids, II. 330).

s=Syn. 3. Dlsliononihlc, disreputable, outrogi-oiis, villain-

UU.1,
bcinotm, nefarious.

shamefully (sbrim'ful-i), a<lr. [< Jlic. '.vc/mwi-

fiilhi, .‘u-itmvolhvhc

;

< ulKiiiicfiil + -h/-.] In a

shameful inuniier; with indignity or indecency;

disgracefully.

Hut tliou In cluni..y ^c^sc, nnllcKcd. uiipoliitud,

Hast shauirfuUit delled the I/ud’s anointed.

Drinlen, Ahs. nml Acldt., Ik 503.

shamefulness (sham'fiil-nes),H. [<5IE..'!C/|«WIC-

fitlncs; ishnniej'iil + If. Modesty; dif-

fidence.

miillKV.'] Tho highest degree of excommunica-
tion among tho ancient Jows, consisting in final

exclusion from tho Jewish chiireh for life,

shammelt (shnm'el), ii. 1. An obsolete form

of .rimmMri. Siiccifically— 2. Ji\iiiimng,asiage

or shelf-liho arrangement of boards, or a plat

cut in tho rocks, upon which tho ore was shov-

eled bv tlie miner in tlio ancient metliod of

working a mine, “cast after cast,” as it was
called. The shammels were about si.x feet apart.

Also calted ahainhlc, [Cornwall, Eng,]

It the lode wns wide imd the walls of it and the adjoin-

Iiig couiitrj’ very hard, Folid ground, it was in such ease

more easy for them io mnkcshammcls or stages, with such

timber, Ac., ns was cheapest and nearest at hand. Pnjee.

shammelt (sham'd), r. i. [< shammcl, a.] In

mining, to work a mine by throwing the mate-

rial excavated on to a shaminel (which sec) in

tho “cast after cast” method, which was tho

usual way before tlie art of regular mining by
means of shafts and lends had been introduced.

[Cornwall, Eng.]
Tlds, with Btrcnming, I take to he tho plain simple state

of mlniiiK In general tliree centnries ago, and from licnce

Is derived tliocnstom of r/inmmrh'npboth above and under

ground at tlds time.
”

T.) snchc as stiall see It to he oner presumptnons, lot shammer (shnm'tr), n. [< sham + -Cpl.] One
them lay tlie fnnlt upon joiir Jioiumr, whlclic did llret

write unto me, and not on mo, that do aunswcrc with
shainefulnesse.

Guevara, Letters (tr. by IIcHowcs, 1577), p. «5.

2. Shameful chnractor; disgrncofulncss.— 3.

Sliaine; disgrace.

The king delmteil with himself
If Arthur were the clilld of shamefulness.

Or born the son of Gorluis.

Tennimn, Coming of Arthur,

shamelt, shamellt, »• Obsoloto forms of sham-
hld.

sham4faceT(”BhSra'fAsth^^^^ corruption of shameless (shfun'les), a. [< sinwiries,

shamefast, simulating face: see shamefast.j shamcices, scliaiiicks,scl^mclcs,scUomclcas,< AS.

Modest ;
bashful : originally shamcfasl. sacamlcas, acamkas (= D. sd,aw,,kloos = i^G.

Men shamefaced and of noble ndndes bane grente eanse - Sw Dan
to beware that tliey begin not to hourd or laye vp mony : G. schamlos — Ic6l» shamintauss — bW. Uan.

who shams; an Impostor; a liar; a trickster.

I shoii’d make tho worst S/mmmir in Hugland; I must

nlways deal ingenuously. Wtjchcrlcy, riaiii Dealer, tli. 1.

shammisht (sham'lsh), a. [< sham + -is/ri.]

Deceitful.

Tlio overture was very sfininimsfi.

Jloger fforth, Examen, p. lOO. ^Davies )

shammockt (sham'ok), v. i. [Origin ohsoure.]

To idle; loaf; lounge.

Pox take yon both for a couple of shammockiny rascals;

. . . you broke my tavern, and that broke mylicari.
_

Tom jlroirn, Svorks, II. id. (Danes.)

shammy (sham'i), a.; p}. shammies (-iz). [Also

.ahamoy; formerly shamois, shamoys, chamois, <

F. chamois: see chamois.] 1. Same as cha-

mois, 2.



siammy
love thy brave man of war, and let thy bounty
Clap him in shamois.

Beau, and FI., Scornful Lady, il.

The day after to-morrow we go in cavalcade with the
Duchess of Richmond to her audience

;
I have got my

cravat and shammy shoes.
//. Walpole, To Gen. Conway, Jan. 12, 17C6.

2. A bag of chamois leather in which miners
keep their gold-dust. [Australia.]

shamoyt, n. An obsolete form of shamm^j
chamois, 2.

shamoy (sham'oi), v. f. [<s/m?Hoy, n.] To pre-
pare (leather) by working oil into the sldn in-
stead of the astringent or ammonmm clilorid
commonly used in tanning

;
dress or prepare in

the way chamois leather is prepared.
Skivers are split grain sides of sheep skins tanned In

sumach, and similarly finished—-the flesh split being
shamoyed for inferior qualities of shamoy or wash leather.

Encyc. RnV,, XIV, 3SS.

shampoo (sham-pd'), I’* [Also shampo, and
more prop, cliampoo, champo; < Hind, clulmpnd
(impv. champo), shampoo, lit. ^join, press, stuff,
thrust in.'] 1, To rub and percuss the whole
surface of (the body), and at the same time to
extend the limbs and rack the joints, in con-
nection with a hot bath, for tho purpose of
restoring tone and ngor to the system : a prac-
tice introduced from the East. Suchkneading
and rubbing of the whole body is now com-
monly called massage. Also used figruratively.

01(1 women and amateurs fat an auction-sale] have in-
vaded the upper apartments, pinching the bed-curtains,
poking into the feathers, shampooiny the mattresses, and
clapping the wardrobe drawers to and fro.

Thackeray, Vanity Tair, xvii.

2. To lather, wash, and rub or bnisU (the head)
thoroughly.
shampoo (sham-po'), [< shampoo, v.] Tho
act or operation of shampooing, in either sense,
shampooer (sham-pd'C*r), n. One who sham-
nooes, in either sense of tho word,
snamragt, «. An obsolete fonn of shamrocJ:.
shamrock (sliam'rok), «. [Early mod. E. also
sliamrohc, shamvag, shnmerag; < Ii\ scamrog (=
Gael, scamrag), h’ofoiU dim. of scamar, trefoil.]

A plant T\’ith trifoliate leaves: the iiatiotial om-
bletn of Ireland, Accc-dlng to recent authority (Brit-
ten and Holland, “RngBsli riant Xames") the plant at
the present day most in repute as the true shamrock Is

one of the hop-clover?, Tn'fnlimn vxinus, a slender trail-

ing species with sniall yellow heads, perhaps a variety of
T. nrocximlens. It is In use In many countie.s of Ireland,
and forms a great part of the shamrock sold In London
on St. Patrick’s day. The black medic, Medicagn fnpn-
Una, is also thus used; but the white clover, T'. reixns,
Is widely understood to he tho common shamrock. The
identity of the original sliamrock which, according to tra-
dition, St. Patrick used to Illustrate the doctrine of the
lYinity is uncertain. It has been variously supposed to
be the common white clover, T, re/x;;w (which, however,
is believed to be of late Introduction in Ireland); the red
clover, T. praUn^c; tho wood-sorrcl, Oialis Aecio sella

(locally called j'/<amroct in England); and even tho water-
cress (though its leaves are not trifoliate).

Yf they founde a plotte of water-crcsscs or sham^rokes,
there they flocked ns to a feast. Spenser, State of Ireland,

Whilst all the Hibernian kerns, in multitudes,
Did feast with shamerays stew'd in usquebagh.

John Taylor, Works (1080), II. 4. ([laUitrcU.)

Blue-flowered sbamrock. -Sec /’ornc/i/’Bw.—Indian
shamrock, the blrtliroot, Trillium ercchnn,

shamrock-pea (sham'rok-pe), n, >SeoPuroc/<c‘-

tus,

shan^ (slian), n. [Cf. shand, ??.] 2saut., a de-
fect in sparS; most commonly from bad collared
knots; an injurious compression of fiber in
timber; the turning out of tbo corticfil layors
when the plank has been sawed obliquely to
the central axis of tbo tree,

shan^ (slian), [Ci.shamvj^.'] SamcaSK/fain/yl.
shand (shand), H. and a. [< ME. shandc,
schond, schondc, scondc, also sclicnd (in comp.), <
AS. sccand, scand, second, scond = D. schandc =
JILG. schandc = OTIG. Scania, MHG. G. schandc
= Dan. slcand (in comp, shand-shrift, libel) =
Goth, skamla, shame; akin to AS. sccamu, etc.,

shame: shame."] I. ii. If. Shame; scandal;
disgrace.

Forr thatt wass, alls he wisste itt wcl.
Hiss a^henn shame and shande.

Ormulum, 1. 11056.

Ify dcrc dosttur,
Thou most vndor-Btondo

For to gowerne well this hous,
And sauc thy selfo frow schond,

Bookc 0/ Precedence (E. E. T. 8., extra scr,), i. 39.

God shildc his cors fro shonde.
Chaxeccr, Sir Thopas, 1. 107,

2. Base coin, [Scotch.]
'* I doubt Glossin will prove but shand after a‘, SHs-

tress,” said Jabos; . , . "but this is a gude half-crown
ony way.” Scott, Guy llanncring, xxxil.

II. a. Worthless. [Scotch.]
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shandry (shan'dri), n. ;
plTshandnes (-driz), A

shortened form of shandrydan.

In a pause of Mrs. Robson's sob^ Hester heard the wel-
come sound of the wheels of the returning shandry, bear-
ing the bride and bridegroom home.

Mrs. Gaskell, Sylvia's Lovers, xxix.

shandrydan (shan'dri-dan), «. [Also shanderp'
dan; appar. of Ir. originT] A light two-wheeled
cart or gig; any old rickoty conveyance.

An ancient rickety-looking vehicle of the kind once
known as shandrydan. Gornhill May., V. 440.

shandygaff (shan'di-gaf), n. [Origin obsetire.]
A mixttiro of bitter ale or beer with ginger-
beer. The original English recipe is n pint of bitter
beerwith asmalt bottle of old-fasliioned ginger-beer

;
but

porter or stout or lager-beer is sometimes substituted for
the bitter beer, and ginger-nle for the ginger-beer.

If the sun is out, one feels, after scrambling over the
rocks and walking ])omc by the dusty road, like taking a
long pull at a cup of shandyyaf.

C. jD. li'orncr, Tlieir Pilgrimage, p. 187.

shangan^ «. Seo shangie.
shanghai (sbang-hi'), n. [So called from Shang-
hai, Shanghac, a city of China.] 1. A very
long-legged hen with feathered shunks, reputed
to have been introduced from Shanghai, China.
The breed (If, despite its great vogue at one time, it could
c\ er claim to be one) is now obsolete, having been devel-
oped or differentiated into the different v.arieties of brah-
mas and cochins. Also called Orahmaputra, brahmapootra,
Heneo— 2. A tall person

; especially, a tall dan-
dy. [Slang, U. S.]— 3. A long, slendor oyster;
a stick-up or stnek-up; a eoon-heel, rabbit-oar,
or r.azor-blado. [Conuectient.]— 4. Akindot
fish-book. Xorris.

shanghai (sbang-lii'), v. /. [Lit. to ship to Slinng-
hai, iShanghac, a port of China, representing any
distant port to which persons so treated are
shipped.] Xaut., to render insensible, as a per-
son, by drugs, liquor, or violeneo. and ship him
on a vcs.sel wanting bands, for tlio pfirpose of
fiaudulently securing advance-money and any

i

irotuiura ollered for procniing soamon.
langie, shangan (sbang'i, -an), n. [Origin
obscure; perhaps < OF. clianic, F. chaUic, a
eliain: see rf/HiK.] 1. A shackle; tbo shackle
that runs on tho stake to which a cow is bound
in a cow-lionsc. •titmicson.—2. A ring of straw
or hoinp put round a juniper by miners to pre-
vent tlio wiitor in tlie borc-bolo from squirting
up.—3. A slick cleft at ono end, in which the
tail of a dog is put by way of miscliief. [Scotch
in all uses.]

Shangti (shang'to'), ii. [Chin., < shaiiff, high,
supreme, + //, ruler.] One of tho names (litor-

nlly, ‘supreme ruler’) used among Christians
in China for God, tho others being tSfihi (‘god’
or ‘gods,’ ‘spirit’or ‘spirits’), tisod (somelimos
with tho prefix c/iiii, true) by those wlio object
to tlio U.SO of Shangti and Ticii-chii (‘lord of
heaven’), used by Rom.an Catholics. Also
Shangte.

shaning (stian’ing), n. Same ns shamiijl.

shank*^ (sbnngk), V. [< ME. slinnhc, schaiikc,

schonl'c, ncconke, sconhc, < AS. sccanca, snnwa,
scconea, tbo bone of the leg, also a hollow bone,
= OFries. slniika, schonk= D. schonk, a bone, =
I.G. schunkc, also scJiakc, leg, = Sw. skank =
Dan. skank, leg, shank; cf. dim. D. schcnkcl =
MHG. G. schcnkel, shank, leg, thigh, = Icel.

skckill, shank; allied to OHG. scinclio, scinchn,

shank, hollow bono (> It. dial, schinco, stinco,

shin-bone), MHG. schinkc, G. schinkrn, ham, =
Sw. skinka =z D.an. skinkc, linm. From the same
ult. source is derived E. skinkt.] 1. Tho leg,

or the part of the log which extends from tho
knoo to tho ankle; the tibia or sbin-bouo.

Eflsooncs her wliltc Btrelghtlega were nltcred
To crooked cra^vling skankeif, of inarrowc einpted

;

And her fairo face lo foulennd loathsome hewe,
And her fine corpes to n hag of venim grewe.

Spenser, Mulopotmos, 1. 350.

Ills youthful hose, well saved, a world too wide
For Ills shrunk shank.

Shak., As you Like it, ii. 7. 161.

(a) Ttchnlcally, in anat. and zool., tho shin, crus, or leg
proper, between the knee and the ankle; Ifjc second seg.
ment of the hind limb, represented hy the length of tho
tibia, (b) In a horse, popularly, the part of the fore leg
between theso-callcd knecand the fetlock, corresponding
to the metacarpus. See cut under horse,

2. In a bird, popularly, tho part of tho foot be-
tween wlicro tho feathers usually end and tho
roots of tho toos, commonly hold upright and
appearing like a part of tho leg, not of tho foot,
as it really is; tlio tarsomotatarsus.— 3. Incii-
fom., tho tibia: same as s/iiTi, 5.—4. In6of.,tho
footstalk or podiool of a flower.— 5. A stock-
ing, or tlio part of a stocking which eovors tho
leg; specifically, a stocking in tho process of

shank-shell

being knitted (a Scotch use); also, a legging

or leg-covering.

All the riche clothynge was aivaye
That he byfore sawe in that stede

;

Hir a [one] scliankc blake, hir other graye.

And al! hir body lyke the lede.

Thomas of Ersseldoune (Child’s Ballads, 1. 102).

Four or live pairs ol heavy woollen socks cover his feet,

and over them is placed a pair of caribou shanks [leggings
made of the skin of tho caribou worn with the hair out-

side]. Harper's Mag., LXXVII. 510.

6. That part of an instrument, tool, or tho like

which connects tho acting part with a handle or

the part by which it is held or moved. Specifi-

cally— (u) The stem of a key, between the bow and the bit.

(6) 'i'lie stem of an anchor, connecting the arms and the
stock, (c) Tlie tang of a knife, chisel, etc., or part which
is inserted in the handle, (d) That part of a fish-hook

which is toward the head; the straight part above the
bend, (c) The straight part of a nail between the head and
the taper of the point. (/) Inpriniiuf)', thebodyof a type,

or that part which is between the shoulder and the feet.

See cut under type, (p) The eye or loop on a button, (h)

That part of an ax-head wliich is between the edge and
tlic back, which in some old forms is drown out long and
thin, (i) Of a spur, one of the two clieeks or side-pieces.

(j) Of a spoon, tho slender p-art between the flattened

handle and the bowl.

7. That part of a shoe which connects the broad
part of tho sole with tho hool. See out under
boot.— 8. In metal., a largo ladle to contain
molten metals, managed by a straight bar at

one end and a cross-bar with handlos at tho
other end, by which it is tippedeto pour out the
metal.—9. 'Tho shaft of amine. [Scotch.]—
10. 2>l- Flat pliers with jaws of soft iron used
for nibbling glass for lenses preparatory to

grinding. See nibbling.—11. Innrc7i.: (a) The
shaft of a column. (6) The plain space between
the grooves of the Doric ti-iglyph.—12]. A kind
of fnr, mentioned as used for trimming outer
garments in the sixteenth century, and as de-
rived from the legs of animals.—13. The latter

end or part of anytliing. [Colloq.]

Blmeby, to'rds da shank cr do evenin’. Brer Babbit sorter
Btretch bissc’f, he did, on 'low hit 'b mos’ time fer Brer Fox
tergit ’Jong home. J. C. Harris, Uncle Remus, xv.

Shanks’ maxe. Socmarei,

shank! (shangk), 1 '. [< s/mal-l, n.] 1. intrans.

1. To bo affected vvitb disease of the pedicel or
foots! alk

;
fall off by decay of tbo footstiilk : of-

ten with o ff.

The germens ot these twelve flowers all swelled, and ul-

t imatcly six fine capsules and two poor capsules were pro*
dneed, only four capsules shanking off.

Hartain, DiiTerent Form of Flowers, p. 83.

2. To take to one’s logs: frequently with an
impersonal it: as, to shank it (that is, to make
the journey on foot). [Sootoh.]

II. trans. 1. To send off without ceremony.
[Scotch.]
Some say ye suld baith be shankit aff till Edinburgh

Castle. Scott, Antiquary, xxxvi.

2. In the maldng of lenses, to break off (the
rough edges) with pliers of soft iron To shank
ane's sel’ awa’, to take one’s self off quickly. Scott, An-
tiquary, xxvii. [Scotch.]

shank'! (shangk), II. A shell: same as chank^.
shank-cutter (shangk 'knt‘'6r), II. In slioc-

iiKiiiii/., a machine ortool for cutting out shanks.
E. JI. Knight.

shanked (shangkt), a, [< s/mnfci -h -ed!.] 1.
Having a shank

;
having a shank or shanks of

a land specified: ns, spindle-s/miifcd/ yollow-
sliankcd.— 2. Affected, with disease of the
shank or footstalk.

shanker (shnng'k6r), ii. An Anglicized spell-

ing of chancre.

shanking (shang'king), n. [Verbaln. oishankt,
p.] Tho process by which louses are roughly
brought to a cironlnr form: samo as nibbling, 2.

The pressure of the pliers npplied near the edges of tho
glass causes it to crumble away in small fragments, and
tills process, wliich is called shanking or nibbling, is con-
tinued until tlie glasses are made circular.

Ure, Diet., III. 106.

shank-iron (shangk'i'''6m), II. In slioc-mannf. :

(n) A shaping-tool or former for shoe-shanks.
(Il) A plate of iron inserted as a stiffening be-
tween tho leather parts of a shank.
shank-laster (shangk'lus’’t6r), ii. A shoemak-
ers’ tool, combining a gripping-jaw and a lever,

for fitting tho upper-leather over the shank of
tlie last. E. IJ. Knight.
shank-painter (shangk'pfin‘'ter), 11 . Kant., a
short ropo and eliain sustaining the shank and
flukes of an anchor against tho ship’s side, as
tlio stopper fastens the ring and stock to the
cat-head.

shank-shell (shangk'shel), II. Samo as clianlc^.

The shank-shell is carved by the Cingalese
; '\vhen found

reversed It is considered sacred.
P. P. Carpenter, Mollusca, p. 33.



shank-spring

shank-spring (shangk'spring), n. Asmall piece
of elastic steel used to join the sole and heel of

a hoot or shoe so as to give an elastic support

to the instep.

shank-wheel (shangk'hwel), n. In shocmalcitig,

a tool for giving an ornamental finish to a

shank.
shanna (shan'ii). A Scotch form of shall not.

shannyi (shah'i), n.; pi. shatntics {-ix). [Also

Shan, shaiting; origin uncertain.] The .smooth

blonny, Jllemtiiis (or Pholis) h-evis, a fish of an
ohlong form nith a smooth skin, and without

filaments or appendages to the head, it is found
along the coasts of Englandand of Europe generally, ohlclly

lurking under stones and in seaivced between tido.marka.

By means of its pectoral tins it is able to crawl upon laud,

and when the tide ebbs will often creep on the shore uu.

til it llnds a crevice wherein it can hide nntii the tide re-

turns.

shanny^ (slian'i), a. [Origin ohscuro; cf.

shand.J Giddy
;
foolish. [Prov. Eng.]

Shanscritt, n. A former spoiling of UnnsVrit.

sha’n’t (sliant). A contraction of shall not.

[Colloq.]

shantyt (shan'ti), a. [Also shawnli/, shunti/;

var. of jaiitg, jamitii, q. v.] Jaunty; gay;
showy. [Prov. Eng.]
shanty- (slian'ti), )(.; pi. .v/miifiVs (-tiz). [For-
merly also shanicc

;

origin ohsenro. It has been
variously guessod to bo (u) of Ii-. origin, < Ir.

scan, oltl (or sion, weather, storm), + tig, a
house; (h) < F. chanticr, a yard, timber-yard,

< L. cantcrius, raniherivs, a rafter: see caiifi,

cantlr; (c) < a supposed F. *rhicnli’, ns if lit.

‘dog-konnol,’ < chicn, a dog: sec /.cifiiril.] 1.

A hut or mean dwelling; a temporary build-

ing of rough and flimsy eliaraeter. Compare
hoist".

Tills was tlic second season that Ic Bourdon had occu*
pied “Castle Me.al," as he iiimsclf called tiie rhtxnttj.

Cooper, Oak Openings, p. 20.

The diamond town of Kimberley is still a Imgc aggrega-

tion of rfiantle.r traversed by tramways and lit by electric

light. Sir C. ir. Dthr, I'robs. of Greater Britain, ill. 1.

2.

A public house, or place where liquor i.s sold.

[Slang.]— Sly grog-shanty, a place wiierc liipior Is

sold witliout a license. [Siang, Australia. 1

shanty- (shan't!), r. I.; pret. and pp. .shantird,

ppr, shaiiti/ing. [< shantg", ».] To live hi a

shauty, ns lumbermen do : common in Mani-
toba and tho lumber rogioim of Nortli America,
shantyil (shan'ti), 11 . [Also chanteg; lu-ob. < F.

chanter, sing: see chant.] A song witli a bois-

terous chorus, sung by sailors while heaving at

the capstan or windlass or hoisting up heavy
wcight.s, to enable them to pull or lionvo to-

gether in time with tho song,

shanty-manl (shan'ti-man), n. [< shanlii- +
innn.\ One who lives in a shanty; hence, a

liackwoodsman ; a lumberer,
shanty-man- (shan'ti-man), n. [Also chantig-

man ; < shantg'^ •+• man.']" 'The sailor on hoard
ship wlio leads tho shanty to which the sailors

work in heaving at the capstan, hoisting sail,

etc.

Tiicv/inafp-Tuan— tlic chorister of the old packct-siiip
— husleft no successors. . . . It w.vs in tbowimllu'.s.songs

tb-vt tile iiccomplisticd rtiantii-riiaii displnycd ids fullest

poll ers nlid his uuiutiest gr-vecs.

Uarivr't Utap.. L.XV. 2S1, 2S.1.

Shapable (sha'pa-bl), a. f< .i/iojir -h -ahtc.]

1. Capable of being .shaped.

My t.vEk is to Bit and study lioiv rhnjKnblc tho Iiidcpeit*

dent way will be to the budy of Eiiglaml.
iV. irnrd, .Simple Colder, p. 3S.

.Soft and rtiapcabte into love’s syllnhles. Jtvrlin.

2f. ITaving a proper shape or form; shapely.

I made [cnrthcnivare) tilings round and shapeobtr ii hlcli

licfore were filthy things indeed to look on.

Vc For, iloblnson Crusoe, x.

Also .shapcahlc.

shape (shap), pret. and pp. shaped (pp. for-

merly .shapen), ppr. shaping, [(o) < JIE. sha-

pen, schapen (pret. shoop, shop, schop, schopc,

scop, pp. shapen, schapen, .shape, gshapen,

yschape), < As. sccapan, srapan (pret. scii]),

secop, pp. sccapcn, .scapen), form, make, shape,

= OS. seapan = OFries. sheppa, scheppa (pret.

shop, schop) = MD. schappen, do, treat, = OHG.
senffan, MHG. G. schaffen, shape, create, pro-

duce, = Icel. shapa = Sw. shapa = Dan. shahe

= (loth, "shapjan, ga-shapjan (pret. ga-.shop),

create, form, shape
;
also in secondary forms,

partly merged with the preceding, namely (i)

ME. shajicn, schapen, schapicn, schepien (pret.

.shaped, schapidc, pp. shaped), < AS. sceppan,

segppan, scippnn = OS. sceppian = OIIG. scep-

fen, sheffen, create, form; (c) pHG. scaffon,

MHG. G. schaffen, procure, obtain, fttriiisu, bo
busy about, > MD. D. schaffen = Dan. shaffe =

66B0 shapeless

Sw. shaffa, procure, furnish
; < Teut. y shop,

supposed by some to have meant orig. ‘ cut

(wood) into shape,’ and to bo connected with
AS. scafan, etc., shave: see shave. Hence ult.

shafts and -ship.] I. trans. 1. To form ; make

;

create; construct.

SivHhc go shape a sliippe of sliides and of hordes.
Piers Plowman (B), ix. 131.

O Wake Nyght! ns folk in bokes rede,
That shaven art by God this world to hyde
At certem tymes with thy derke wedc,
That under that men myghte In rcstc abyde.

Chaucer, Troilus, iii. 1480.

Behold, I wns shapen in iniquity ; and in sin did my mo*
tber conceive me. Ps. II. 5,

2. To givo sliapo or form to ; cut, mold, or make
into a particular form: as, to shape a garment;
to shape a vessel on tho potters’ vlieol.

To the forge with it then; shape it.

Shak., if. W. of ’\V., iv. 2. 239.

But timt same weed ye’ve shaped for me,
It quickly sh.all he sewed for thee.

John Thomson ami the Turk (Child's Ballads, III. 356).

A Ilibbon bound nnd shap'd licr slender ^VnJ8t.

Prior, Colin's Mistakes, vili.

Only those items which I notice shape my mind.
ir. James, Prin. of Psychol., T. 402.

Wordsworth wns wholly void of tliat shaping imagina*
tion whicli is the highest criterion of n poet.

Lonell, Study Windows, p. IIG,

3. To adapt, as to a purpose ; cause to conform

;

adjust; regulate: with io ov unto.

Good sir, shape ymirscU
I'o ttndcratand the place ntid noble persons
You live with now. Fletcher, Mnd Lover, i. 1.

shape (shap), n. [< ME. shapes schape^ shap,

schap, schajpe, scheap, shape, way, < AS. gc-

sccaj), a creature, creation, fate, destiny, form,
figure, shape, pi. gesccapu, tho genitals, =: MD.
schap = OHG-. form, MHG-. geschaf, a crea-

ture, s= Icel. sha}}, state, condition, temper,
mood; from the verh. Gt, shafts.'] 1. Form;
figure

;
outward contour, aspect,^ or appear-

ance; hence, guise: as, tho two things are dis-

similar in shape; the shape of the head; in

man’s shape.

First a charming enslaved me,
An eye then gave the fatal stroke

;

Till by her wit Coriuna saved me,
And all my former fetters broke. Addison.

Tn!lp.beds of diflerent shape and dyes,

Bending beneath the invisible West-wind's sighs.

Moore, Lalla Rookh, Veiled Prophet.

The martyrdom which in an Infinite variety of shapes

awaits those who have the heart, and will, and conscience

to fight a battle with the world.
Uaxviliomc, Seven Gables, vli.

When we say that a body can be moved about without
altering its shape, we mean that it can be so moved as to

keep unaltered all tho angles in it.

IT. K. Clifford, Lectures, 1. 312.

2. That which has form or figure; a mere form,

imago, or figure; an appearance
;
a pliantasm.

'Tis strange he will not let me sleep, but dives

Into my fancy, nnd there gives me shapes
Timt kueel and do me service, cry me king.

Beau, and FI., Philastcr, L 1.

The otJier shape,

If shape it might ho called that shape had none
Distlngulsliablc lu member, joint, or limb.

Milton, V. L., ii. COO.

Cbarm’d by their Byes, their Manners I acquire,

And shape my Foolishness to tlieir Desire.
Prior, Solomon, il.

So, as I grow, I rudely shaped my life

To my Immediate wants. Broxcutng, Pauline.

4. To form vnlli the mind; plan
;
contrive; de-

vise; arrange; prepare.

At which tho God of l/)ve gaii loken rowc.
Bight for despIt, and shop to ben ywroken.

Chaucer, Troilus, I. 207.

You may shape, Amlntor,
Causes to coren llie whole world withal,

Ami yourself too.

Beau, and FI., Maid's Tragedy, Hi. 2.

I see the bottom of jour question; nnd. with these gen.
tiemen's good leave, 1 will endeavour to shajw yon an an.

swer. Buniian, Pilgrim's IVogrcss, p. IOC.

5f. To got ready; address (one’s self to do
something).

rpon the chnungyngc of the inoone,
Wlian Ughtlces Is the world a iiyglit or twcjnc,
And that the welkin shap hym for to rcyiie,

He fttrelght o inorwe unto Ills neec wente.
Chaucer, Troilus, Hi. r>r>t.

“
50, ccrtc«," qiiath he, “lliat is soth,” nnd shoj> liym to

wnlke. Piers Plomnau (C), xlv. 247.

0. To direct (one's eoui>e); hetnko (one’.s

self): ns to .s7u//»r one’s course homeward.
He will aray hyin full md witli n ronlo noble,

And shape hym to our shippe.s with Ills sliene knightes.
Drrtruetion of 7Vo»; (B. B, ’J‘. H.), 1. 114 ).

Now to sliorcs more poft

She (the Muscl Ma/v.t her prosperous F.all.

Drapton, Polyolblon, vH. 5,

Behold, in awful innich and dread army
The long-expected squadrons shape tbeir way!

,IfWi>fon, The C-amjiaign.

7. To iimiKo; coiici-ivo; cull or eonjuro up.

Oft iny Jealousy
Shapes faults that arc not.

N/mJ;-.. Othello, Hi. 3. 148.

Guilt shajics the Terror ; <lecp w Ithlu

The human he.art the secret lies

Of nil the hideous deities,

Whittier, The Over-Heaj t,

8l. To dro.ss; army.
Assemble you Foudloura. sure men A nobill,

Shappu in slicno ger, with sblppls to wymle,
TIjc Grckj'fl to grene, A In grem brynge.

Destruction oj' Trog (B. B. T, S.), 1, 2572,

I wol crly shape me therforc.
Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 509.

9. To destine; foreordain; predestine.

If Bo be my destine bo shaiw
By cterne word to deyen In prisoiin.

Of onre lyiinge have buiu coiupassioiiu.

Chaucer, Knight’s Talc, 1. 2.')0.

To shape up, to give form toby stltf or solid material,

so that the shape will be retained : said of articles covered
witli needlework or of textile fabrics.

II. intrans. 1. ’To take shape or form; boor
become adapted, fit, orcomformablo. [Rare.]

Their dear loss,

Tlic more of you ’twas felt, the more II

Unto my end of stealing them.
Shak., Cymbcllue, v. 6. 340.

2t. To turnout; happen.
So shop it that hym fll that dayc a tone

In love, for wlilclic In wo to bedde he w’cnte.

Chaucer, I'roHus, il. 61.

He hears quick footsteps—a shape flits by.

Whittier, Mogg Mogone, i.

3. Concrete embodiment or form, as of a

tliought, conception, or quality.

. I am 80 busy with tills frivolous project, and can bring
it to no shape, that It almost confounds my capacity.

Ford, Love's Sacrifice, Hi. 2.

Yet tiic smooth %YordB took no shape in action.

Froude, Hist. Eng. (cd. 1864), II. 128.

4. Appearance; guise; dross; disguise; specifi-

cally, a tbontrical costume (a complete dress).

Why, nuod the Eomonnour, ride yc than or goon
In Bonury shape, nnd not alway in oon?

Chaucer, Friar’s Talc, 1. 172.

Now' for her a shave.

And wc may dress her, and PH help to flt her
Witli a tuft-tnfTata cloke. B. Jonson, New Iiin, ii. 1.

Kinnslon, thoboy, Imd the good turn to appear In three

shaj-ies: first ns n poor woman in ordinary clothes to please

Morose ; then in fine clothes, as a gallant, and in tiiem

was clearly tlic prettiest woman In tlie whole house ; nnd
lastly, ns a man. Dinrj’, Jan. 7, 1661.

A Bcarlct cloth shape (for Blcliard).

Sale Catalogue o/ Covent Carden Theatre, Sept., 1820, p. 83.

5. Way; manner.
But pchortly for to telle the schap of tliis talc,

the diik hade the dnustierc men to demo the pothc.

William o/Palerxie (B. B. T. S.), 1. 1160.

But arc join any shajie i)Ound to this hirkio Bepper-
cull ? Scott, Fortunes of Nigel, xxxv.

6. In itiduslriftlart: (a) Apattorn tobo followed

by workmen ; especially, a flat pattern to guide
a'cultcr. (b) Something intended to servo as

Il D*amowork for a light covering, as a bonnot-
frinnc.— 7. In cool’cnj, a dessert dish consist-

ing of blnnc-mango, rice, coni-.stareh, jelly, or

tho like cast in a mold, allowed to stand till it

sots or finns, and then tiinied out for somng.
— 8. The jirivato parts, especially of a fomnlo.
[Obsolete or prov. Eng.]—To lick Into shape.
Sec fiH'.— To take shape, to assume a definite form,
order, or plun.=S3m. 1. Form, Fashion, etc. (sec ffgiirc),

outline, mold, cut, build, cost.

shapet. An obsolete form of the past partici-

ple of altapc.

snapeable. a.

See shtipnblc.

shaped (slifipt),

p, a. Having
a varied orna-
mental form:
noting an ob-
ject such as is

usually of sim-
ple form, ns a
tray or a panel
of apiece of fur--

nituro, whicli,

instead of be-
ing rectangu-
lar, round, or
oval, is broken
up into various A shaped Mlftor, i8th century.

curves.

shapeless (sbap'les), a. [KTilE. schaplcs, schape-
Icssc; < shape, n., + -7m. J 1. Destitute of regu-



shapeless

larform; wantiugsymmotry of dimensions; de-

formed; amorplious.
He is deformed, crooked, old and sere,

Ill-faced, worse bodied, shapeless everywhere.
Shak., C. of E., iv. 2. 20.

The shapeless rock or hanging precipice.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, 1. 158.

2t. That lins no shaping tendency or ofTeot

;

that effects notliing.

Wear out thy gentle youth with shapeless idleness.

Shak., T. G. of V., i. 1. 8.

shapelessness (sliap'les-iies), ??. Shapeless
character or condition; lack of regular or defi-

nite form.
shapeliness (shap'li-nes), [< ME. schaphj-
ncssc; < slidpchj 4* -?tcs5.] The state of heing
shapely; beauty of form,

shapely (shap'li), a. [< ME. shapchi, .^r/<up7//,

shapcUchf schapeltch

;

< shopCy i.

Well-formed; having n regular and pleasing
shape; symmetrical.

Unknown to those primeval eires

The well-nrch’d dome, peopled with hrcatliing forms
By fair Italia’s skilful liana, unknown
The column. J. H'frrMn, Enthusiast.

The moon on the east oriel shone
Through slender shafts of shaj}cl;i stone.

Scotl, L. of L, JI., ii. 11.

2\. Fit; likely.

5551
Mabyllthe«ft«pster. . . inaketh8urplys,8hcrtes,brechos,

keverchiffs, and all that may be wrought of lynnen cloth.

Caxton, Bokc for Travellers. (Nares.)

shaping (sha'ping), n. [< ME, shapyng; verbal
n. of shape, «.] 1. The act of forming or ro-

dueingto shape. Specifically— Sf. The cutting
and fitting of clothes; tailoring.

Yo Itailors] schal) lake no howsc to okepaey shapyng
unto thetyme ye be amyttyd, by tho M. and Wardens,
gode and abell to okewpy SMpyn\g\.

English Gilds (E. E. T. S.), p. 317.

3. Eepresontation; imagination; that which is

formed or imagined.
How oft, my Love, with shajrings sweet
I paint the moment we shall meet

!

Coleridge, lines written at Shiirton Bars.

shaping-machine (Bha'ping-ma-shen^), n. 1.

A shaper.—2. In block-making^ a machine for

turning the outsides of wooden blocks for

tackio and rigging, consisting essentially of a

rotating liorizontal wheel to the periphery of

which a series of blocks are fixed, and brought
against a cutter which moves in an arc. When
one face of the block lias been cut, the wheel is slopped,
and tiic blocks arc tiirned one quarter round to receive

the next cut.

3. In hat-juakiugy a machine, adjustable for va-

rious sizes, forgiving the final blocking to hats,

shapournet, «. In her., another form of cJin-

share

iSomo lake the word here to be shard-hom, ‘produced in

shard or dung. 'J n
sharded (shtir'ded), a. c< shaven + -cen.j

Having shards or elytra, as a beetle; coleop-

terous.
, ,

Often, to our comfort, shall we find

The sharded beetle in a safer hold

Than Is the full-wing'd eagle.
Shak., Cymbelmc, ni. 3. 20.

shardy(shar'di),n. [< Sfmrrfl + -yl.] Resem-
bling a shard

;
like shards; sharded.

The hornet’s wings.
,

J. P. Drake, Culprit Fay, vii.

sliarel (shar), n. [Early mod. E. also scharc;

< WK. scharc, schcre, < AS. secant,*scaru, scare,

a entting, shearing, tonsure, also a part or di-

vision (chiefly in comp., land-secant, a share of

\aj\c\,foIc-sccant, a division of the people, etc.),

< sccran (prot. sexr, pp. scoren), out, shear: see

shcarl-. Identity of the AS, word with OHG.
skara, MHG. schar, G. schaar, schar, troop,

host, division of an army, is not probable, as

the orig. (OHG.) sense appears to be ‘troop.’

Cf. shared, shared.']
_

If. A piece out off ; a part

cut out; a out; a slioc.

Frae her sark he cut n share.

Clerk Colvill (Child’s Ballads, I. 103).

A large share it hewd out of the rest.
’

Spenser, F. Q., I. ii. 18.

Tlio sleightcs yit that I have herd yow stecrc,

Ful shapely ben to fni'Iou alle yfeere.
Chancer, Trollus, ii*. l-iSO.

Shapenf. An obsolete past participle of .slia2>r.

shaper (sha'p6r), ». [< ME. shajicre, schaparr

(= OHG. scaffari,MHG. schaJJ'evrc, G. schbpfcr=
Icel. skapari = Sw. skajyarc = Dan. f^kaber), <

shape -b -eri.] 1. One who makes, forms, or

shapes.

The Lord thi #?i(7ncr/?,tlmlbente hciienca, and fonndede
the erthc. Isa, li. 13,

Unconsciously, and as It were in spite of themselves,
the and transmitters of poetic legend have pre-

served for ua masses of sound historical evidence.
E. B. Ti/lor, Prim. Culture, I. 370.

2. In mctaUicork, a combined lathe and planer,

which can he used, with attachmeuts, for do-

Shaper for Metals,

a, frames f’, C. hinrontii <. c. vertical waj-s. */. work-
t.able; d', extra detach.aMc wnrk,-l.iMc; f, screw for tertical

ment of the talile*/,' f, .adjuslinC'Crank , si^e for hohlitifj work .

A.scrcwforscrticil.a'JtU'tmcnt oMisc • », crjink-sliafi wlijch operates
pear for adjustment of viv:; j, conc-pulIey which times the fec'l

mechanism and the culler hea*! or •str<k t, which moses either sertt-

Gaily, or in lines incline*! to the vertical, or lor^dtudinally on the ways
t. Of transversely in the transverse way /.or indirections cnmfioiin letl

of two or more ot these motions; ift, vertical hand-.adjiistini; screw for

cutter-head Jif «, lonjitudin-ally adjusting liand-whcc! operating n
pinion enpapinp a rack, f r Jonpitiirhnnl movement hy h.iiul of die
s.icldle o oil the w ij-s S: /, quick return tr.insvcrsc stroke pear;
fccd-rncchanism forMthllc c; r. mandrel for Iioldtnp work j j, centers

for chucking work to he rot-ited hy han<l

ing n gre.ut variety of work.— 3. A form of

Stamping-macliine or ptainping-press forshcct-

melal.— 4. In icnod-Korhing, a jianeling- or

mohliiig-macliinc forcuUing’molfiiiigs of in-cg-

ular fonns.
shaperoont, ». An obsolete form of chaperon,

J. Taylor.

shaper-plate (rliu'pir-plfit), n, A pattern-
plate, as a plate in a lathe, by wbicli tlie cut of

tho tool is regulated. Ji. II. Knight.

shaper-vise (stia'ptr-viB), n. A form of vise for

iiolding tlio work to a planer at any horizontal
angle. K. IT. Knight.

shapesmith (shap'smith), n. [i shape + smith.']

Ono wlio undertakes to improve tho form of the
body. [Burlesque.]

No shape-miUh Bet up Rhop and drove a trade
To mend the work wise Providence liad made.

Garth, Cleremont, 1. OS,

shapestert, shapstert, n. [< ME. shapstcr,

shepster, shappester; < shape -h -sler.] A female
cutter or shaper of garments; a milliner or
dressmaker.
Lyke a shappesters shcrea. Piers Plmcman (C), vil. 76.

Auengc me fcle tymes other fretc my-scluo
Wyth-inne, aa a shepster shere;— i-slircwed men and

cursed 1 Piers Ploxcman (B), xil!. 831.

poiirnct.

snaps (shaps). ». />/. [Abbr. of Sp. chejj^arejos.]

Stiff leather Hdiii‘'-ovc*i‘a 11s or -leggings. [West-
ern U. S.j

The spurs, bit, .aiul revolver siUer-mountetl, the shaps

of sc.Msktn, etc. T. Itoosecelt, Hunting Trips, p. 8.

sharbattt »• -Aji obsolete form ot sherbet.

shardf (shiird), v. [Also sherd, and formerly

shcard (Sc. shatrd); < ME. scherd, schcard, shord,

.'(Chord, schcord, < AS. sccard, a broken piece, a

fragment (=MD. schaerde, a fragment, a crack,

D. schaard, a fragment, a shard, s= MLG. schart,

LG. schaard^ a fragment, a crack, ss G. schartv,

a shard); < sccard, broken, cut off (= OS. scard

= OFries. skerde = OHG. scart, MIIG, schart =i

led. skardhr, diniini.shcd, hacked): with orig.

pp. suffix -d (SCO -rdS), < .<!ccran, cut, shear:

sco5/<rari,and eU shard-. In tho sense of ‘sheir

or ‘wing-case mn}* be duo in part to OF.
cschardc, F. cchardc, a splinter, ss Olt. svarda,

scale, sbell, scurf.] 1. A piece or fragment,
ns of an earthen vessel

;
a potsherd

;
a fragment

of any hard material.
For cbarUnblc prayers.

Shards, flints and pebbles should be thrown on her.

Shak., Hamlet, v. 1. 26J.

Attd scarce ought now of tlint vast City ’s found
But »^hards and Hubbi'»li, which weak Signs might keep
Of forepnst tJlory, and bid Tra^rllcrB weep.

Cofrleg, D.ivldeis, il.

And wlicn Ibc nuld moon ’a g.aun to Ic.Vo them
The hliKlniovt shatrd, lltcy’ll fetch it wi’ them.

fltinis, To wnUam .Slmpsou.

2. A scale; a .dicll, as of an egg or a snail.

A dragon u hos schcrdcs sclilnea as tlic sonuc.
Gnu'cr, Coiif. Aniaiit., Ill 08.

3. The wing-covcr or clylnim of a beetle.

They arc his shards, and he tliclr beetle.

Shak., A. ami C., Hi. 2. ID.

Like the shining shards of bcctlc.s.

Long/dlntr, Hiawatha, xll.

shard- (sliiird),//. [< ME. "shard (not found in

this souse ?), prob. < Icel. .^ikardh = D. schaard

= MLG. schorl, a iiotcli, = OJIG. scorti, MIIG.
G. schartc, a notch, out, fissure, saw-wort; of

like origin with shard^— namely, < AS. sccard

= OITG. scart = Icol. skardhr, etc., adj., cut,

notched: see .v//orf/i.] 1. A notch. JJaUhcelL
— 2, A gap in a fence. $Stanihnrst.— 3. An
opening in ii wood. Jlalliirdl.— 4, A bourn or

boundary; a division.

Upon Hint shore he spyed Atin stand,

There by his inaislcr left, when late he far'd

In I’hatUrl-as llllt harck over that perlnus shard.
Spenser, F, Q., II. vl. 38.

5. The leaves of the artichoke and some other

vegetables whitened or blanched.

Shards or mallows for the poi.

Drgden, tr. of Horace’s Epodos, ii. 82.

[Obsolete or provincial in nil nses.]

shard® (sbUrd), v. [Cf. shard^, sham,'] Dung

;

excrement; ordure. [Prov. Eng.]

Such souls as shards produce, such beetle tilings.

Drgden, Hind and Panther, i. 821.

shard-beetle (shiird'bo^tl), n. One of the 6'co-

irgpinw.

shard-hornet (shUrd^born), a. Borne along by
shards or scaly wing-covers. [Rare.]

Tho shardAfomc beetle with his drowsy hums.
Shak., Macbeth, HI. 2. 42.

2. A part or portion.

I found aftenvards they expected I should let them
have a share of everj’thing 1 had ; for it is the nature of

the Arabs to desire whatever they see.

Pocoeke, Description of the East, I. 81.

The gold could not be granted,

Tho gallows pays a share.

And It's for mine offence I must die.

in'gmm Giiiscman (Child's Ballads, III. 52).

3. A part or definite portion of a thing owned
by a number in common ; that part of an nndi-

nded interest which belongs to any one of the

propi’iotors; specifically, onoof tho whole num-
ber of equal parts into which the capital stock

of a trading company or coi’poration is or may
bo divided: as, shares in a bank; shares in a

railway
;
a ship oumed in ten shares. See stock,

I thinkc It consclonablcand reasonable y^ you should

bcarc your shares and proportion of y^* stocK,

Shcrlcg, quoted in Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 269.

4. An allotted part; tho part that falls to, or

belongs naturally or of right to, ono in any di-

vision or distribution among a number; appor-

tioned lot: ns, to have more than a fair 3/<flrc

of work, responsibility, or blame ; to claim a
share in tho profits.

Sucli oft is the share of falherlesse children.

Capt John Smith, True Travels, I. 2.

Their worth and learning cast a greater share of busi*

nesso upon them. Milton, Prclaticnl Episcopacy,

^YI)ilc Fortune favoured . . .

I made some figure there; nor was my name
Obscure, nor I without my share of fame.

Drgden, /Eneld, il. 115.

And, oh ! when Passion rules, how rare

The hours that fall to Virtue’s share!
Scott, Bokeby, v. 23.

Deferred Bboxes. Sec defers, v. t— Lion’B sbare. See
fmu.— Ordinary Bharea, the shares which form the com-
mon stock of a company or corporation.— Preference
Bbares, or preferred sbares. See prp/crc«cc.—Share
and sbare alike, in equal shares : used to indicate a divi-

sion in which all share alike, or are equally interested.—

To go Bbares, Same as logo halves (wliich see, under i/o).

= Syn. 2. Portion, Division, etc. See part.—Z and 4. In-

terest, nllotmcnt, apportionment, quota,

share' (sliiii-), v
. ;

prot. and pp. shared, ppr.

sharing. [< .v/mre', ».] 1. irons. 1. To divide

in portions
;
apportion among two or more.

He part of his small feast to her would share.

Spenser, F. Q., IV. viii. 5.

Tlie latest of my wealth I’ll share amongst you.
Shak., T. of A., iv. 2. 23.

Take one day; share It into sections; to each section

apportion its task, Charlotte Bronte, Jane Eyre, xxi.

2. To partake, suffer, boar, or enjoy with
others; seize and possess jointly or in common.

Great Jove with Cresar shares his sov’reign sway.
Logic. (Latham.)

In vain doth Valour bleed,

While Avarice and Rapine share the land.
Milton, Sonnets, x.

Light Is the task when many share the toil

Bryant, tr. of Homer’s Iliad, xii. 493.

3. To receive as one’s portion; onjoy or suf-

fer; c.xpcrionce.

When their bravo hope, bold Hector, march’d to field,

.Stood many lYojnn mothers, sharing joy
To SCO their youthful sons bright weapons wield.

Shak., Lucrece, 1. 1431.

=S^ Partieipatc, etc. Sec partake.

II, intrans. To have part; get one’s portion;
bo a sharer

;
partake.



share 5552 shambod
And think not, Percy,

To share witli me in glorj’ any more.
Shah., 1 lien. IV., v. 4. 64.

In whicli sickness the seamen shared also deeply, and
many died, to about tlieono half of them before they went
away. K. Morion, Kcw England's Memorial, p. 51.

Arightof inlicritancegavccvoryonc . . . ntitletoslmrc
in the goods of liis father. Loche, Of Government, § 91.

share- (shur), n. [< j\[E. share, scharc, shaar,
.schar, ssarc, < AS. sccar (= OFries. sJccrc, schcrc

=s B. .^cJiaorj in comi). plocg-schaa)\ ploivslinro,

= OHG. scaro, ^IHGr. schor, G. schaar, in comp.
2)JI((gsrhaar = Dan. ploi'shjicry plowshare), a
plowshare, < sccran (prot. scfcr), shear: see
shcar^. Oi. shared.'} 1. The broad iron or blade
of a plow which cuts the bottom of the furrow-
slice; a plowshare. See cut under

He sliarpeth shaar and kultour blsily.

Chaucer, Miller's Talc, 1. .577.

If in the soil yon guide the crooked share,
Your early breakfast ia my constant care.

Gait, Shepherd’s Week, Tuesday.

2. Tlic hlnde in a seediu^-inachino or drill

which makes a fxuTOw for tho seed.

share‘s (slmr), ?». [< ME. scharc, schorc, schcrc,

< AS. sraru, senre, the pubes, < sccraa (prot.

.sr/rr), cut: svo shnre'^, shan-.'} The pubis; tho
pubic hono; the share-bone; tho private parts.

Hco thnrh*Btihtcn dshoset ndun Into the schrre.

.Innrn lUule, p. 272.

Clad in a coat beset with cmhossed gohl. like unto one
of tlicsc kings servants, an-.iyed from the liecle to tho
share in manner of a nice ami pretic pajrc.

//o7fnn d, tr of Amminnns Marcelllmi** (1600). (.Vnrr<.)

They are vc\ed with a sliarpe fixer, tlu) watch, tlie)

nwe, and spoakc thc.\ wot Jiot wlmt : they vcmiite pure
cliolor, and they cannot make water ,

tlie share hecoim th

Itard, and hat!) vcluMncnt p.iine.

Jlarroirrih, Mctljtxl of rhy«ick (1C21). <.Yor<*<

)

shared (shur), r. pret. ami pj), shared, ppr.

shartiig. [A vnr. of shcar^, dopemliu;,' partly

0iKs7<«JT*,,s7/t7r<-.] Toeul; shear; clcuvo.

Jlnr skarlcl slcx'c he seharr of (hen.
Ik* Rcjdc, lady, he thjs je shalK me Ken.

Ms. CanM^. I f. ii. J>, f v"-'*. (IfaUitr.U.)

Scalp, face, and Fhouhlci's tho keen steel dkitleo,

And the shar'd \l'«age hatignon ciinal f*[(U s. Itrtnlen.

It XX as f\ thin oaten cake, shared into fmpnents
Charlotte Itmut^, .lane I'.j re. v.

share-beam (sliur'ln'in),?!. That part of a jUoxv

to whioii the share fixed,

share-bone (shar'lidn), The pubie bone, <»r

ns pubis; the inihis.

share-broker (shar'bnVker)* A dealer nr

broker in the .‘'hares and securities of joint-

Htoek eoinpaiiios, etc.

shareholder (^h^lr'h6^d^r), ». One who holds

or oxN'ii^ a sliarc or shnri“< in a joint-stock or in-

eorporated eoinpanv, in a eonunon fund, or in

some jiroperty : as, a shtmhiddt

r

iu a railway,

a miuiiij; or bnnkiu" company, ete.

share-line (shnr'lin), //. Tlio suimnit lim* of

elevated fn'ound ; tho dividing line. Imp. Diet.

share-list (shar'list), n. A list of thojiricesof

shares «f railway.s, ininc.s, bauk.s, government
securities, ete.

shareman (shnr'maii), n. Same as

share-pennyt (t'lirir'peiiM), a. [< .s/mrr*, r., -f

obj. pruuif.\ A nigj'ardly person; a skinnint;

a miser.
ni go iie.'xr to coseu old fnlher of h!s dangle

ter.

nVfy Er^/toV'-iUIIaxxkinVs T.ng. Dr., HI. 29'A {Darhs )

sharer (shar'er), n. 1. One who slmrc.s, di-

vides, or apiiortions.— 2. One xvho shaves witli

others, (fr) tlnn-tiolder or jtroprlctnr . a FtockholiUr

They directed u letter to me and my fellow-^Aan’r/.

li. Joix'xin, I'oet.i.iter, Ix’. 2.

(6) One xxlio participate^ in nnytliliig xxllh another or
others. «uic who enioxs or fuilcrs In common xvilh an*

otijcr or otiiere a partaker.

r.ut who arc jour iis«lstants’’ though I nm
So coxctoiis of jour glorj that I could xxlsh

You h.ul no sharer m it

ricleher, Double Marriage, I 1.

linppj is thy cott.ige, and liapp.x is tho rharer of It.

Seniinuntal Journey, j) lUk

sharesinan(^harz'injni),i/.;pl..*‘//nrcv;«r/i(-inen).

[< s}i(irc.\, pi. of .s7/rn7'l, -f- mrnn] A member of

tlic crow of a fishiiiK-ves'^el xvho assanics part

of tlic risk of a voynffc and has a share in tlio

profits instead of wapos.
sharewort (shitr'xvert), v. [< .shnn^ + trort^:

tv. Jj. sc. hrrha, a plant supjiosod to

cure diseases of tlie share or j^i'oin.] An old

plaiit-iiaine commonly roforred to Aster 2'ripo-

tinm, but really bolonjriuK to ralUnis- spinosa,

a composite plant of southern Europe. Jirillcii

and Holland, En^. Plant Names,
shark^ (shark), n. [Not found in ME. (the JfE.

name tlierefor being hound-fish): usually de-

rived < L. carcliarus, < Gr. Kapraptac* a kind of norMnw.—White shark, amp-eater shark, Careftarodon

aboT-V tsftnnllAi-l C t^nn-vnnnr rondclcti. {Sco a\so baskiuj^sharh, bonc-sharh, coxv-shark.
Shark, SO caliefl trom^S Shai^tGetn, s ^ap;l;^0£, /ox-shark, mackerel-shark, oil-shark, sand-shark, slcq^cr-
jagged (of teeth); cf. sapKivog, a crab; okt, shark, thresher-shark, tiger-shark, whale-shark. See also cut

karfeatay a crab, karJearUf hard. But tho re- under i^n^tfop/mnts.)

quisito OF. forms intermediate between E. shark^ (shark), i\ i. [< sharJA-j ?n3 for

shark and Jj. carcharus aro not found, and it is or catch sharks.

not certain that the name W'as orig, applied to shark^ (shiirk), n. [Now regarded as a trans-

tlio fish; it may have been first used of a gi'oody feiTed use of shark\ but prob. oiig. of did.

man (see s/mrA-S).] A selacliian of tho subclass origin (and perhaps itself the source of sharJA )

;

‘ ‘ *
associated w'ith sharlA^y 1. A sharper;Plogiostomiy of an elongate foi*m, witli tho pec-

toral fins inodoratoly dovoloiied, tho briinchial

aportiu’cs lateral,and tho mouth inferior (rarely

terminal). Over 160 species nre knoxvn as inhabitants
of the moucni seas, and sharks fonned a very important
or cx'cn prcilomlimnt contingent to tlic fanme of early
cpoclis. The internal ditfercnccs manifested by species
liavlng a considcrablo resemblance externally arc so great
as to have led some natunalists to propose for them three
distinct orders, xvliicli have !»ccn named Anarthri, Pro-
arthri, and Ojnxtharthri. Most living Blmrks belong to the
llrsl order and rei>rc9cnt therein 15 families, xvbilc of the
Proarthri only one family xvlth 4 species Is knoxvn, and of
tlio OpisthaTthrx two families xvitli 0 or 7 species. Most
sharks are c<arnivorous, and some of them eminently so;

(Iicir dentition corresponds to tliie character, the teeth
being often compressed, xx'ith trenebant and frcqxicntly

serrated edges, arranged in many roxvs, and folded back
on the jaxxs, le.xx ing only the oulennost erect for action.

These roxvsof teeth successively come into functional posi-

cheat; a gi'eedy, dishonest fellow who eagerly
preys upon others; a rapacious swindler.

A thread-bare shark; one that never was a soldier, yet
lives upon lendings.

B. Jonson, Eveiy Man out of his Hnmour, Tref.

Wc do take axvay the possibility of a “corner" or of

speculation on the part of the bullion oxvners, and give the
Sccrctnrj’ of the Treasurj* some opportunity to defend
Iiimsolf and the Treasurj' against the sharks xx’ho might
attempt at the end of each month to force him to pur-

cliasc at a fabulous price the amount directed by law.
Congressional Itccord, XXI. 7783.

2t. Tlio sharp practice and potty shifts and
stratagems of a smndler or needy advontm’cr.

W’rctcbcs xvbo live upon tlic shark.
South, Sermons, II. vi.

Land-shark, a sailor's name for a sharper.
tlon. In otliers, however, the teeth arc tlattlsh and not shark- (shiirk), V. [Prob. < sliark'^y n. (accord-
ercctitc. Innfew,nl<xo, xxiiich attain alargo size, the teeth

.are extremely unall, and the nntnnil feeds upon x*ery small
nnimalsjheingnot truly canilx'oroiis. I'hcskliiisgenciidly
covered with small scales or plates flrinl3'od!ierent to tlic

skin and ovcrl.appliig, foniiliig shagreen, (.‘lee cut under
senif'X.) Hut x*arious((e\i.atIunsarc manifested in dilfercnt

forms, and In one, A'<r/»i«orAi«n/.r, the surface Is mostly
nakcd.onlystunethorn-llkciil.aleshclngdovcloped. Sharks
iiilialilt for tlic most part tropic.il and xxarm xvsitcis; the
larger ones live In the open sea, but a fexv species evtend
info hlgltnortli and south latitudes. Tlic largest shark is

the xx hale-shark, said to ntinin a length
of over 50 feel. Next In size l.s the great basklng-slmrk,
Cetorhinus vxaTitnm xxliicli Is rii)orte«l occasionally to

reach a lengtti of lu fi-et. (See Cetorhinu*, and cut under
haikiug-shark.) Aiiotlicr large species Is Careharodon run-

ing to tho uBual view, < shark‘d). Cf. shirk,

which 5.S thought, to bo a vnr. of shark^,'] I.

inirans. Toplay tho shark or needy adveiitiu*cr;

live by one’s wHts
;
depend on or practise the

shifts "and stratagems of a needy adventurer;
sxviiulle: sometimes wdth an impersonal zf; as,

to shark for a liWiig.
I left tho route,

And closely stole uxvny, having defralde

A great part of the rccknliig ; xvliich I paidc . . ,

iu-causc they should not think I came to sharke

Only for vittallcs. Times' (E. E. T. S.), p.

Ah, captain, lay not all tlic fault upon officers! you
know you can shark, tliough you bo out of action.

Beau, nuff J'L, ilonest IMan's Fortune, ill. 3-

ITc xx’os one of those vagabond cosmopolites xvbo f/mrl*

about tlie xvorld, as if tlicy liad no right or business in it.

Irving, Knickerbocker, p. k'JJ.

To shark out, to slip out or escape by low artifice.s.

iVnlcar.l

II. tran^. Tojiiekup; obtain orgot together

hy .«hnrking; with up or out.

YoungFortinlims . . ,

Halil in the Fkirts of Norxvay here and there

Shark'd tn) a IM of lawless resoluto.s.

Shnk., Hamlet, 1. 1. 9S.

If to dig they arc loo Irm*, to beg ashamed, to ste.al

nfndil, to cheat xvant wit, and to live means, then Ihnist

iu fi>r a room Iji the churcli ; and, once crept in at the w In-

di>xv, make b.astc to shark out a living.

Iter. T. rfldffm*,M’ork8, 1. 4.'‘>3.

WJiat a di'teelablc set of characters has Ford here
sharked tip for the excrcl'C of his tine t.alents!

Ciiyorrf, note In Ford’s TIs Pity, li. 4.

[<.;,nr^ + -erl.l One

M tn r •»!. l< -irf/t trtsi' teteftX

delrh^ ntiiotig tho«e known ax man-enter.*. The onliiinr)'

e.uiilxoriiUH hhnrk* btlong to tlie fiuull> (ialmrhitiid.T or
rarch(triid/r,a^ the common blue Blmrk'C The Iwpe** ol*o

Im long to tlilx f.imlly. (.'ee cut nmlcr(»rtf/‘«r/ii*«»/<.) The
h X turner hetidid siiarkxbeltuig to tliefamllV4‘‘7>Auri!i»/.T !«r

/•/ f:rnu!/r. lox-sharks or thrc'lien* mv Alojtt'ciid.r. The
I«»rbeaglesoriuackercl*fhark‘-are kauitiid/e. (.'^•.ecul un*
<lir uutekerel-^hark.) Gniy sharks or cow.sliarks are .V»>»

tidnnid.T (-ee i ul iindtr Jlcianehu*) Ixoglldic-x are

fhnrksodhe'
pharkx are .. . - . .

the augel.n«h tJr iiiouk-tl‘*h. .'^•piatina aiigetu* See cut

under Beaumaris shark, the porbeagle,
Lainna eorntdnea — BlUC Shark, a shark of the genus
Careharhiiivx <»f He lUaInxIlle. or Carcharia^ of Cuvier,

a*. Hie r.iirojunn blue shark, C. glnvcu^. See cut under
(\trchnrhtnu*. — Bounot-hcadcd shark, a hammer

headed shark of tho genus Benieeji*. Al«o called shovel-

headed shark Dog-Shark, Triacin or Ithinotriari* srml-

/arciatus of California. See aHo dt>iiHfh. Sciilliuut, and

wlio Uvc.‘? by sharking; an artful swindler or

ailx'onturcr; a slmrpcr.

Though y' are sure of this money again at my hands, vet

t.ake lived hoxv this same Lodoxico get It from yon; he s a
great sharker. Chnpmau, Alay-D.ay, il. .5.

Men not xvorlh a groat, hut mere sharkers, tn make a

fortune. Burton, Annt. of Mel., p. 400.

sharking (sluir'king), a. [< gharjfl, ii., + -hig-.X

Prowling or voracious like n slmrk; gi-cody; al-

ways on the outlook for somctliing to snap up.

Algnazeir; a /i/inrlui^7 pandcrly constable,

rteteher (n/uZ anof/jrr),'Lovo’3 Cure (etl, 1079X Dram. Ters.

His hair hung In straight galloxvs-locks about his ears,

and added not a little to ids shnrk-ing demeanor.
Irving, Knickerbocker, p. S-34.

shark-moth (shiirk'moth), n. A noctuid moth
of the subfamily CucuViin,r: so called popu-
larly in Englmul from their shape xvhen ntrest.
Ciiculli'a ximhratica Is an e.xamplc. C. chamomillrr is tlic

cainomlle-sliark, C. tanaccti the tansy.shark, C. lactuc.r

the lelluce-Bhark, etc.

\
- - * * '

* Having a

mouth like a shark’s; schichostomous.

shark-oil (shlirk'oil), n. Oil obtained from the

liver of sharks: used sometimes in jdaco of

cod-liver oil. See lircr-shark (tmdor shark'^),

and cut under Jtasking-shark.

shark-ray (shiirk'iTi), n. 1. A beaked ray: a

.‘^elachinn of the family 2. The
aiigol-fish.

shark*S-moiith (shiirks'mouth), ??. Kaui., tlie

opening in nn nxx'ning to admit a mast or stay.

.s>i///«rrrA.niix.—Dusky shark, CurrAarAmw* «6»curiw shark-moiithed (shiirk'moiitlit), a.
one of the bluL* .harks con.innn on the xUkxntic of ,nnnth liVo n chnrVs? .qohu‘hoc;tom
llie I nitfd States, of iiiodenite size mid not formidable.

-Fresh-water shark, a pike or jiickercl. (U. ?.]—
Gray shark, the zmid-Flmik, Carchnrias auirricanu*.—

Hammcr-licadcd shark, sce A«»«irirr/»ffld,i, Sphitrnn,

nm! Hound-Bhnrk,uzli:irk of the genus Jfu.c.

teluf, as M. hinnuJuf; also, of Gateorhinu^, ns G. rnnf«.

— Llvor-shark. Celorhinvs the great ba«iklng-

pliark- 60 called from |t«« Ih'er, xxhich may afford .several

tiarrcUof oil. See def. nho\-c, ami cut under /'rtMin'r-sAnri*.

— Man-eater ohork. f^ve def. nbox-c.— Nurse-shark.
Same as nurse, 7. Sec also ent under z»irr7»mid’^-;>nrj-T.

— Ohllquc-toothcd shark, ^coZiWon terrer-unr/f

.

.Sec
^

Fort Jackson shark, a shark of the family sham (shlirn), n. [.^\Jso scorn, shcarn, shcni :

Jleteroitontid/rorCestraciontid/r: Miycestr.\vioni: i\olnh\c -xrn \rhnrn ^^rhevn < AS vecarn SC{Crn.SCcni
fnuuthcirrcl.alimishipxxlthe\eiiictfonu8. Si^Ce.dracion- ^ SUiani,

^ T
iid/r, ami cut under zvZflc/iinii,— Shark’s manners, f^cc = OFnos. slct n — Icel. Sw. Dan.Mflzn, dmig.J
r/mnnrri.— Sharp-nosed shark, isngomphoiion limha- Tlic dung of entile. [Scotch.]
f ns; aho.yroZiof/onfrrr.r-nor.T.— Shovel-headed shark, shamhodt »• [^lE. shornhoddc, .diarnhudc, (.

.Same as 6o««rf.Arm//‘ifzAarA-.— Smooth-toothed Shark, n..,.riil;i7ni/hhi /'in n rrlo«;«; “ «;cnrabn?llP.
aKpccIcsof^lpmmodom-SplnoUBahark.nalmrkoftlio suaniOrntm (in a

genus n9 17. guMOjeiw. See cut under sccarnhudoa UOl )j a beetle, \ SCCdi Uy



sharhbod

dung (see sham), + builda, beetle.] A dung-
beetle.

The ssarnhoddes . . . beuleth [avoid] the floures and
louleth tliet dong. Aycnbite o/lmvyt (E. E. T. S.), p. 01.

Nowe shameboddc encorabreth the bee.
Pursue on him that slayhe anoon he be,

Palladius, Husbondric (E. E. T. S.), p. 173.

sharp (sbiirp), a. and n. [< JtE. sharp, scharp>,
schcrp, ssarp, sacrp, < AS. scearp = OS. scarp
= OFries. skcrp, schcrp, scharp = D. schcrp =
JILG. LG. scharp = OHG. scarf, scaiph (rare),

JIHG. scharf, scharpf, G. scliarf — Icel. slarpr
= Sw. Dan. sharp (Gotb. not recorded), sb.arp;

appar. eonneeted with AS. scrcpau (pret. scrrcp),

scrape, sccorpaii, scrape, and perhaps with
sceorfan, cut up, cut off: see scrape, scarpi,

scarfh, etc. The OHG. JIHG. sarf, sharp, led.
siiarpr, sharp, are prob. not eonneeted with
sharj). The words of similar form and sense
are very numerous, and exhibit considerable
phonetic diversity, indicating that two or more
orig. diff. words have become more or less en-
tangled.] I. a, 1. Having a fine cutting edge
or point; acute; keen: opposed to ihoit; as, a
sharp sword; a sharj) needle.

FjTSte loko that thy liandes be clenc,
And that thy knyf be fhari)c <t kene;
And cutte thy breed it alle thy nieto
Rysth euen as thou doste liit etc.

Bahccs Booh (L E. T. S.), p. 1-1.

He dies upon my scimitar’s sharp point
That touches this my first-born son and heir

!

Shak„Tii. And., iv. 2. 01.

2. Teiminating in a point or peak; peaked:
opposed to ohtusCy hhtut, or roinidcd

:

a<5
,
a

shorpvoot; n sharp ridge,— 3. Clean-cut; well-
defined; distinct: opposed to hbtrrcdjViistpyOr
hazy; specificalh*, in optics and phnion., per-
fectly focused.

Sometimes It was carved in eharji relief
With quaint arabesques of ice-fern leaf.

LoiccU, Vision of Sir Launfal, ii., Prcl.

A crag Just over us, two thousand feet high, stood out
clear and sliarp against the sky. Froude, Sketches, p. TO.

4. Abrupt; of acute angle: as, a sharp turn of
the road: said also of tho yards of a square-
rigged vessel when they are braced at the most
acute angle with tlie keel.— 6 . Angular and
hard; not rounded: as, sharp sand.
Two parts clean, sharp sand.

C. T. Doris, Bricks and Tiles, p. 310.

6 . Angular; having the hones prominent, as in
emaciation or leanness: ns, a sharp vdsage.

—

7.
Keenly affecting the organs of sense, (u) Pun-
gent in taste; acrid ;

acid; sour; bitter: sharp vlticgar.

Sharp physic Is the last. Shah., PcrlcIcs, i. 1. 72.

In the suburbs of St. Prlr<5 there Is a fount.ayncof Murj)
water wch they report wholesome against the stone.

Evelyn, Diary, Sept. 21, 1044.

Its taste is sharp, In rales new-shorn It grows,
Where Jlella’s sirc.am in water)' mazes flows.

Addison, tr. of Virgil’s Georgies, Iv.

(&) Shrill or piercing In sound : as, a sharp voice.

Yoti shall find tlie sound strike so sharp as you can
scarce endure it. Bacon, Nat. Hist., § !:«.

The wood-bird’s plaintive co'»
The locust’s sharp reply.

}VhUtier, The Slalds of Attitasli.

(c) Keenly cold; piercing; biting; severe: as, a sharj}
frost; s/iarp we.ather.

The Winter is long and sharj^c, with much snow In Cibo-
la, and therefore they then keepe In tljclr Cellcrs, which
are In place of Stoues vnto them.

Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 77f.

I felt the sharp wind shaking grass and vine.
Sicinbume, Laus Veneris.

(d) Intensely bright.

8 . Cutting; acrimonious; keen; severe; harsh;
biting: as, sharp words; a sharp rehuke.

The lo«;s of liberty
No doubt, sir, Is a lieavy and sharp burden
To tlienj that feel it truly.

Bf’ou. and 77., Knight of Malta, III. 1 .

Be thy words severe,
Sharp as he merits

; but the sword forbear.
Dryden, Iliad, I. .317.

(a) Stern; rigid; exacting.

Apter to blame than kno^^Ing liow to mend;
A sharp, but yet a necessary friend.

Dryden and Soames, tr. of Boileau's Art of Poetry, iv. 1093.

(&) Severe; intense; violent; impetuous; fierce: as, VkSharji
struggle or contest.

Tlic contention was so between them that tlicy
departed asunder one from the other. Acts xv. 39.

Though some few shnink at these first conflicts (c sharp
beginnings (as It was no man'cll), yet many more came
on with fresh courage.

Bradford, Plj-mouth Plantation, p. 15.

(c) Poignant; painful or distressing; afillctivc: as, a sharp
fit of the gout

;
a sharp tribulation.

Sharp misery had worn lilm to the bones.
Shak., II. and J., v. L 41.

349

6563 sharp

One of those small but sharp recollections that return,
lacerating your self-respect like tiny pen-knives.

Charlotte Bronte, Shirley, xii.

It was a sharp fever that destroyed him.
G. Ticknor, Span. Lit., 1. 358.

9. Acute; quick; keen; strong: noting tho
senses of sight and hearing: as, a shaip eye;
a sharp ear.

He had a sharp and piercing sight,
All one to him the day and night.

Drayton, Njonphidia.

All ears grew sharp
To hear the doom-blast of the trumpet.

Whittier, Tent on the Beach.

Hence—10. Vigilant; attentive: as, to keep
a sharp lookout for thieves or for danger.
The only way for us to travel was upon tho cotmty

roads, always keeping a sharp ear for the patrol, and not
allowing ourselves to be seen by a white man.

The Century, XL. C15.

11. Acute of mind; keen-witted; of quick or
great discernment; shrewd; keen: ns, tx sharp
man.

Skelton a 5/ifrf7)e Satirist, but with more rayllngandecof-
fery than became a Poet Lawreat.

Pnttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 50.

To seem learned, to seem judicious, to seem 8har2> and
conceited. B. Jonson, Epicccne, il. 3.

Hence—12. Keenly alive to ono’s interests;
quick to see favorable circumstances and turn
them to advantage; keen in business; hence,
barel}' honest

;
“smart”: applied to both per-

sons and things: as, sharp practices.

They found that the Don had been too shari) for them.
Datnpicr, \’oyages, I. 228.

There is nothing makes men sharper, end sets their
hands and wits more at work, than want.

Addison, Remarks on Italy (Works, cd. Bohn, I. 301).

I will notsa) that he is dl.shoncst.but at any rate he is

sharp. I'rotlope, Framley Parsonage, ix.

13. Disposed to saj' cutting tilings; sarcastic.

Your mother is too sharp. The men are afraid of j ou,
Msu-ia. I’ve heard several young men say so.

I'hackeray, Philip, iv.

14. Subtle; nice; witty; acute: said of things.

Sharp and subtile discourses procure vciy’ great ap-
plause. IJooher.

He ple.ided still not guilty, and alleged
ilaiiv sharj} reasons to defeat the law.

Shak., Hen. VIII., Ii. 1. 14.

Slice hath a wit assAarpe as her needle.
Ileytrood, Fair Maid of the Exchange.

15. Eager or keen, as in pursuit or quest.

Then be shopc hym to ship In a sharp haste.
And dressit for the depe as hym dcre tliught.

Deslniction of TroyiV,. E. T. 8.), 1. 1780.

My falcon now is sharj} nml passing empty.
Shak., -^. of the S., iv. 1. 103.

To satisfy the sharj} desire I had
Of tasting tlioso fair apples.

Maton, P. L., i.x. 584.

16. Keenly contested: ns, a sharj) race.—17.
Quick; speedy: ns, a sharp waik; sharj) vrork.

Away goes the Tally-Iio Into the darkness, forty-five
seconds from tlie time they pulled up ; Ostler, Boots, and
the Squire stand looking after tliciu un<lcr the Peacock
lamp. ’*Sharp woik,” says tho Squire, and goes in again
to his bed, tlio coach being well out of sight and hearing.

T. nuyhcs/Hoin Brown at Rugby, i. 4.

18, In ])honc(ics, noting a consonant pro-
nounced or uttered with breath and not witli

voice; surd; non-vocal: as, tho sharj) mutes,
t, J:.—19. In music: (a) Of tones, above a

given or intended pitch: as, a piano is sharp,
{b) Of intervals, citlier major or augmented:
as, a sharp tliird (a major tliird); a sharp fifth

(ail augmented fifth), (c) Of keys or tonali-
ties, Iraving sharps in tho signature: as, tho
key of D is a sharj) key. (d) Of organ-stops,
noting mutation- or ini.xturc-stops tlmt give
slirill tones. Opposed to flat in all senses but
tlie last.—Sharp dock. Sec dock), i.— Sharp im-
pression, In jrrintiny, n dear print which shows the
sharp edges of ever)* typo without any overlapping of Ink.
=S^. 1. Sharp, Keen, Acute. Sharp Is tlie general word,
and is applicable to edges long or short, coarse or line,

or to points. Keen a strong word, and applies to long
edges, as of a d.iggcr, sw’ord, or knife, not to jjoints. A cute
is notver>’ofle,i used to express sharpnc.^ss; when used, it

applies to n long, fine point, as of a nec<Ue.— 6. (a) Biting,
pungent, liot, stinging, piquant, higlily sea'ioned. (c) Nip-
ping.— 8- (c) Poignant, intense.— 11. Astute, discerning,
(pilck, ready, sagacious, cunning.— 13. Caustic, tart.

II. 7t. 1. A pointed weapon; e.spccially, a
smallsword; adiieliug-sw’ord, ns distinguislicd
from a blunted or buttoned foil: as, he fences
better with foils than w'ith sharj)*i, [Ob.soloto
or slang.]

Mony 8wou5nlngo lay (horw schindringc of scharpe.
Joseph of Arimathic (E. E. T. S.), p. 17.

If butchers bad but tho manners to go to sharps, gen-
tlemen would be contented with a rubber at culfs.

Jeremy Collier, Essays, Duelling.

The Coast is once more clear, and I may venture my
Carcase forth again— though such a Salutation us the last

wou’d make me very unfit for the matter in hand.—Tho
Battoon I cou’d bear with the Fortitude and Courage of a
Hero ;

but these dangerous Sharps I never lov’d.

Aphra Behn, Feigned Curtizans, iii.

2. pi. Oue of tho threo usual grades of sewing-
needles, the others being blunts and betweens.
The sharps are the longest and most keenly-

pointed.— 3. A sharper; a shark.

Gamblers, slugging rings, and pool-room sharps of every
shape. Elect. Ilev. (Amer.), XII. C.

4. An expert: as, a mining [Slang.]

Ono entomological sharp, who is spoken of as good au-
thority, estimates the annual loss in the United States
from this source [insect parasites] at §300,000,000.

Sci. Amer., N. S., LVH. 249.

5. pi. The hard parts of wheat, which require
grinding a second time : samensj?iiddlijiffs. See
middling, n., 3.

—

6 . A part of a stream where
tbe water runs very rapidly. C. Kingsley. {Imp,
Diet.) [Prov. Eng.]— 7. An acute or shrill

sound.

It is the lark that sings so out of tune,
Straining harsh discords and unpleasing sharps.

Shak., R. and J., iii. 6. 28.

8 . In music: {a) A tone one half-step above a
given tone : as, the sharp of F (that is, F sharp).

The Iiitenist takes flats and sharps,
And out of those so dissonant notes does strike
A ravishing harmony.

llandolph, Muses’ Looking-Glass, iv, 5.

(b) On the pianoforte, with reference to any
given key, the key next above or to tlie right.

hee flat, n,, 7 (7;). (c) In musical notation, the
character 5 ,

which when attached to a note or
staff-degree raises its significance one half-

step. Opposed to flat in all senses.— 9. A
sharp consonant. See I., 18.— 10. In dia^

mond-cutting, the edge of the quadrant when
an octahedral
diamond is

cleft into
four parts.

—

11. A kind of
boat used by
oystormou.
Also slunpic,

Dou-
ble enarp, In

(n) A
tone two half-
steps higher
than a given
tone: the sharp of a sharp. (l») On the pianoforte, a key
next but one above or to tho right of a given key. (c) Tho
character X, which when attached to a note or to a stalf-

degree raises its significance twohaU-steps.— To flghtor
play at sharpt, to fight with swords or similar weapons.

Nay, sir, your commons seldom a( sharp.
But bulfet In a warehouse.

Fletcher (and anotherf), Nice Valour, v. 3.

The devil, that did but buffet St. Paul, plays methinks
at sharp with me. Sir T. Browne, Religlo Medici, ii. 7.

sharp (shliiq)), v. [< JIE. sharpen, scharpen, <
AS. scerpan, scyipan (= OS. scerpan = ^ID. D.
schopen = MLGr. scharpen, schapen = MHO.
scherfen, schcrjyfcn, G. schdt^fen = Sw. slahpa =
Dan. sl'Ja;rj)c), make sharp, < sccarj), sharp: soo
sharp, 0 .] I. trails, 1. To sharpen; make keen
or acute.

He ebarpeth shaar and kultour bisily,

Chaucer, ililler’s Tale, 1. 577.

To Sharpe my sence with sundry beauties vew,
Spenser, 'To all the gratlous and beautiful! Ladles in the

[Court.

Then Lammikin drew his red, red sword,
And sharped it on a stane.

Lammikin (Child’s Ballads, m. 311).

2. In music, to elevate (a tone); specifically,

to apply a shai’p to (a note or staff-de^eo)—
that is, to elevate it a half-step. Also sliarpcn,
—To sharp the main bowline. See loivline.

II. intmns. 1. To indulge in shai-piiractiees;
play tho sharper; clieat.

Among tho rest there are a shaiyiny set
Tliat pray for us, and yet against us bet,

Dryden, King Arthur, Prol., 1. 38.

Went plungin’ on the turf; got among tlie Jews; . . .

sharped at cards at his club.
J. ir. Palmer, After his Kind, p. 128.

2. In music, to sing or play above tho truo
pitch. Also sharj)cn,

slia^ (shilrp), adv. [< ME. sharj)c; < sharp, a.]

1. Sharply.

And cried “Awake 1“ ful wondcrlichc and sharjye.

Chaucer, Troilus, i. 729.

No marx'el, lliough you bite so sharp at reasons.
Shak., T. and C., ii. 2. 83.

2. Quickly.

Knights gather, riding sharp for cold.
Swinburne, Laus Veneris.



sharp

3. Exactly; to the moment; notamimitolntcr.
[Colloq.]

Captain Osborne . . . will brinp him to the IfiOth mesa
at flvo o’clock sharp. Thackeray, Vanity Fair, .\xvil.

4. In music, above the tvuo pitch; ns, to sing
sharp.— brace sliarp. See To loolc sharp.
Seo /ooA'i.

sharp-cedar (siiai’p'so^dllr), n. A tree, Jnui-

perns Oxpeedrus, o! tho J^’lcditerrancau region;
also, a tree, Acacia 0.vi/cc(lrnsy of Australia,

sharp-cut (shuri/kut), a. Cut sharply and
clearly; cut so ns to present a clear, well-de-

fined outline, as a figure on a medal or an en-

graving; hence, ]>rcsouting greatdistinctiiess;

well-defined; clear.

sharpen (shiir'pn), r. [< shnrpencn; <

sharp + -eai.] I. Irans. 1. To make sharp or

sharper; render more acute, keen, eager, ac-

tive, intensive, quick, biting, severe, tart, etc.:

ns, to sharpen a sword or a knife; to sharpen

the appetite; to sharpen vinegar.

To scharjH'n her wilti’«.

Piers JVorr»/in»i> Crcile (H. T. T. S.), 1. 77H.

Good Archer:’, sharjmin'j their Arrowes with thh hotie*^

nml Btono^ * J'nreha*, Tllprlnmije, p. Uil,

Iron rharj^neth iron
;
so n man rharj^enrth the connte*

nance of hi^ fricml. Trov. xxvil. 17.

All this served only to the aversion of the ni>-

blcs. Pre*r>'tt, ronl. and Ib.i
,

ll. 17.

2. In music, same as shar'p, v., 12.

II. fntrans. 1. To make something sharp;
put a keen edge or sharj» point on soino-

thing.

Cres. I prithee, Dlomed, >l^lt me no tnore
Ther. >o« Bhc #Aar7*»*n« ; « ell paid, hr|.<to!ir !

Shak., T. niul (\, V. 2. 7r».

2. To grow or hccoino shaqi.

PrUen In by Aatnmn'i» /hnr}'^nii\'i air

From lialf'Blrlppetl xm’-mIb and p-\«turi« b.nre,

llrPk llobln bock' a klnillb-r liorne,

ir(>rt//Tv’rfA. The Ue<U're.T«t.

3. In mude, same
sharpener (shiirp'm'-r), n. One \Nho <’r that

wliich .sharpens.

sharper (shiir'ner), tt. [< sharp 4- -rrhj 1,

A mnn shrewd in making hargainn; a tricky

fellow
; a rascal ; a client in harguining or gam-

ing.

Shnrj>er/, an ji!k*'S prej upon their own kltid
.Cir P. I/PCrar. j-'

A Shnrr^r that >«U1 j lU'X and iMce
I»m« f> hi } uune Pi Ith < l" ' Ice.

Pri(jr. t'lipld and G'vriynede

2. A sharpener; an iii'^truinent or t<iol U‘-e«l for

sharpening.

Fnu’lne lntlie«, hand hlln uprk’ht <lrllP. milliner an*
chlfu*, tharj-^rt, ttc. KUel. /iVr. (.\iiief k .\^ . Wl U'.

3. A long, tliin oyster. [Tlorida to Texa**.]

sharp-eyed (shiirp'id), a. Sharp—ighted.

To sharji eye I rcv»^tn IhP vouM ft etn nnlrtie.

Sharpey's fibers. Sm- uhf rh
sharp-fin (‘•harji'fin), II. An ucanthfipterygian
fisli. /'..S’. Cons. Ihp., No. Ixviii. (l'"‘‘'i), ti.

sharp-ground (sharj/grouml ), (/. (ironnu uim.ii

a wheel till sliarp; sharpened.

Hnd.'t thou no jKip.tii mix'd im tf.i'rj'-yrt'iiv.A knlfr,

.Nil fuildcn iiu-\n of di itli, lliotitrh m ir im in,

Put " b.inl*lM d to kill me '' .v/.'jI
, P. and J., III. a. It

sharp-headed (‘>liiirp'heil'<Ml), <I. Having a

sharp head.— sharp-hcaUed anner. S'e/mi/Ti

sharpie {shar'pip m. Same a*' .Aoirfiu.

sharpling, sharpUni^-hnri/ling, -bn), n. f-
sriiorjUna. the slicklehacl: ; as ^harji 4* -/i;u/l.]

Tlie stichlehnek, ti fisll of wliich then- are sev-

{•ral sjteeies. Also jiirJ.-sharjiltni/. See .s/ic/./f

-

^f/c/‘ and (iaoff ro-tf n't. [I'rov. Ihig.]

Th hidden loin* tli.'it iiou.'wlnli s d<ith Iiolde

1 lie St. . 1 find I./nd ^tom*. II)ilr»rH'lre und (Jold**.

Th‘ Kmli. f niid sfr:i" . Hint lodcilli In one fin 11

re'irbli-h iiiid /fiiirjJtiij

S'/lifftr-r, tr. of l)u P.irt.ii'B Wei Kb, li., Tlie I'lirli-^-

sharp-looking (shiirp'lukMng), a. Having the

ajiiiearaneeol sharpness; huiigry-looking; ema-
nated

;
lean.

A medj, hoHo«-e)id, shnrj^lo- hna «rvtrh.
of i:

,
V 1 ‘jm.

sharply (shiirpMi), odr. [< MI^. yeharphj, sharp!

•

///, srharjiiiche (= G. srharjheh > ; < e-harp 4- -b/-.]

In a sharp or keen manner, in any sense of the
word .yharp.

sharpnails (shiiri>'nal.s), n. The .slicklehack,

orsharjding: more twWy jacl^Aiarimaiis.

sharpness (shlb'ji'nes), a. [< MK. .‘^chaqnu <,

seiiarjuusst ; < sharji 4* -ik.'.v.] The state or

character of being sliarp, in any sense of that

word.

5654
And the heat qunrrelB in the heat arc curacd
Uy those that feci their sharjmess.

Shak., Lear, v. 3. f>7.

That the Tree had power to pluc sharjmesse of wit.
Purchas, i'ilprimage, p. 24.

God sent him sharjmess and and accidents to ensober his

spirits. Jcr. Taylor, Works (cd, 1835), I. 834.

liana llelnlor Oothont, an old navigator famous for the
sharjmess of his vision, wlio could see land ivlien it was
quite out of sight to ordhmr}’ mortals.

7mTi^, Knickerbocker, p. 143.

sharp-nosed (Khiirp'nozd), a. 1. Having a
Bhnrp, ))ointod, or peaked iioso : specifically said

of the common eol, AvfjuiUa vuUjaris, also called

A. oxprhynchn. Seo cut under AnpuiUa.— 2.

Keen* of scent ; having a good iioso or faculty

of smell, as ll dog.—Sharp-nosed Bhork. 9tcc sharks.

sharp-saw (shUrp'sH), ?I. Sanio as saw-sharp-

emr. [Local, Kiig.]

sharp-set (sharp'set), a. Having a sharp ap-
petite.

What was sllll more imfortimnte, the faro which they
vere conti nt to Ihe n|>on tliemsclves wa^ so new tr> us,

tliat wo could not eat It. sharp set ns we wore.
II, Hall, Travels In Nortli America, II. 178.

sharp-shinned (shiiri>'Hhind), a. Having slen-

der shanks; Hpccifically noting a hawk, Aeei-

piter fnsnis, one of the two commonest of the

small hawks of North America. The adults arc
ilark-pluintKMiH (»r sliite-pray iiIm.vi*, Inrred transversely

M I til rtif«»u« on aw Idle pTound. and tint kid h n?tb*
w|»«* wHti t.|a.'kl«)i stnftdini «. Tin* tall is ro>»^idwltb
f..urbla>kl»lil>vfs Mid lti.i.‘.!%»lth wldtl«h; tin* prlnnrlt s

.nn* q1*'» t»\fT« ! of indent* d. T lie male Is Jo or 12 hicbi s

lung, and 21 In i xt* nt of w lugs
;
the fmiale, 12 or M Jiudn s

lotig, and 2.''t In i xtent.

sharp-shod (shurp'shtHl), a. Having ^!lo^•^ with
eall.s nr sharp spikes for safety in moving over
leo: eorrelated witll ronah-ehml, smooth-.'-hoil.

sharp-shooter (sh:irp'*-hdMir), «. 1. Om*
sk tiled in shiMitingw itli lireurins, esp<*ciaUy with
tlie rille; snoeifienlly, iti military use, a skir-

mi'-lter, or the oeetipant of a rille-pil, ported to

ent off outlying parliev <»f tlie enemy, artiller-

ist*-. or llie like, <ir tt» j>reveiit a}*proiieh by the

em iny to a fepl or other objeet of iinportanee.
— 2. A swift, elipper-bnilt s«*hooiior. [.Mas>-a.

eliusi-tts.]

sharn-shootlng (shUrp'slirt'ting), n. The net

of .siiooliiig aeeiirately and with urt'etse aim;
praetiee or s'-rviee as a slmrp-‘’(io(d*T. See
'‘lotrii-'-hooh r.

sharp-sighted (‘-hiirp'st Med), a. 1. Hav-
ing qniek or a<*iite ‘-iglit : a*’, a t-harp-'-tahh il

eagle or hawk.— 2. I biving or nroeeeding from
quiidc di^eeniTiient t)r aeute iinderstaiiding: ns,

a s/iur/>-'*q;/tfMf opponent; d judg-
ment.

A a la altli),
I*,

rficl, and shnrjt n-iKle'l tidnd.

/>.inV». Iiumortat. of S>ul, III.

Sharp's rifle, ^^ee njU-.

sharptail (shUrp'ird), «. 1. Tin* sharp-tailed
grou'-e. See Ptiluin Its .— 2. One <if tin* many
synallaxine binls t»f Soulli America. Sim* .'*</-

tiallaxin:i .— 3. The pintail diiek, Jfajiht arnla.

rLoeiil, H. S.]

sliarp-tailcd (sharji'tald), a. In ornith,: {a)

I laving a sliarp-nointed tail; us, the sharji-

taihil grouse, Cniiiio It s phii'^iant Hite- or colnni-

hntnii'!, the (Munmon prairie-heu of northwest-
ern partM of Aiiieriea. See cut umler Petlia-

eelts. (h) Having acute or aeuminute tail-

feathers; sjteeifieally said of a finc,h, .Imwn-
(Iroiiin.s raudacntiis, a small .sparrow of tho

mai’shes of eastern parts of the United States

and Canada, and of a sandjtiper, .lettidronafs

arumiiiata, of Alaska and Asm.
sharp-visa^ed (shlirp'viz'iijd), o. Having a

sharji or thin face.

shaul

The Welch that inhabit the mountains are commonly
BhaT2)’Visaged. Sir M. Ualc, Orig. of ilankiiul.

sharp-witted (8hurp'wit''''ed), a. Having an
acute mind.
The sharpest untied lover in Arcadia.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia

Yet ... I have known a number of dnll-slghtcd, verj

sharji-untted men. Sir TI. Wotton, Kelltiultc, p. 82.

sharpy (shar'pi), j>\. sharpies (-piz). [Also
sharpie; < shar}) + dim.-?/2.] Same as sharji,

11 ., 11 .

sharrag (shar'ag), n. Same as shcarhog.

shasht, n. An obsolete form of saslfi.

shaster. shastra (sliasMCT, -trjl), n. [Also sas-

ira ; < Skt. ^dstra, < n/ ^ds, goveni, teach.] A
text-book or book of law’s among tbe Hindus:
applied particularly to a book containing tho

authorized institutes of their religion, and con-

sidered of divine origin. The term is applied, In a
wider sense, to treatises containing the laws or institutes

of tho various arts and sciences, as rhetoric,

shathmontt, «. Satno ns shaftmond.
shatter (sliatY'r), r. [< ME. schateren, scatter,

dasli (of falling water); an assibilated form of

scatter: rco scatter.'] I. trans. If, To scatter;

disperse,

1 come to pluck your berries harsh and crude.

And with forced fingers rude
.VAnff/T your leaves before the mellowing year.

Milton, Lycldas, 1. 6.

2. To break or rend in pieces, as by a single

blow’; rend, sjdit, or rive into splinters, flinders,

or fnigmoiits.

He nibcd a sigh so piteous and profound,
As It did seem to shatter all his hulk.

Shak., Hamlet, li. 1. 05.

Here shattered walls, like broken rocks, from far

lllse tij) in lihleous views, the guilt of war.
ArWiVon, The Campaign.

3. To break; disorder; derange; impair; de-

stroy: as, s’Auffrm/ nerves; a constitution
t/red by dissipation.

No con«lileratlon In the World doth so brc.ak in nieces
and confound nml shatter the Spirit of a Mnn, like the np-

1.

r» hrnsl«*n of GckI’s wrath and displeasure against him
for hb sln«. Stillinyjteet, .‘krnnons, II. Ix.

I wn* shattered by a night of conscious delirium.
Oenrye Plint, Mill on the IToss, vll. 3.

= 5;^ 2. Smash, etc. Heotfns/i.

n. inirinix. To (ifdttcr; llynpart; boljrokcn
or relit into friiiniifiils.

Snmv (tmrllr IkmIU-.} rhntur find Ity hi iimiiy piece,
Jtaeim, Nat, Hist., $ 8-11,

In welt’rlng waic« my ship b lo^t,

.M> shntteriny s.ills away he shoni.
S'mnet (Arber's r.ng. Gamer, 1. ICO).

shatter (slmt'or), n. [< shatter, r.] 1. One
part of nuiny into wbieli anything is broken; a
I'nigmont : nseil chielly in the plural, find in the
phni''(' to hreah or rend into shattirs.

Voii may llkcwbo stick tho candle sohwi»o that it will

fall the glass of tlu* sctincc, and Vrenk It toff* shatters.

Strift, Advice to Servanhs (lUitlcr).

2. A slmttored or impaired .state.

If Iho iiiTVcs an* to be continually In a^Aaff/rwIth want
Ilf rlffp. Carlyle, Tlic Century, X.VIV. 23.

Bhattcrbraln (shat'or-bnln), n. A careless,

L'iddy pei>on ; n scatterbrain. Imp. Diet.

shatter-brained (shat'er-bn'md), u. Disonler-
eil in int*‘llect; intellectually weak; scMittm--

braiiied.

Yi'U caniK't . . . but conrlndo that rellirl'm and dcv(v-

tli'ti are f.ar fn'in behtg tlie im re elfect^ of K'nonmce nml
lmi**’*lnre, wlialei er S4>me shatter^irained ami dibauchtd
jur-'Ois wniiM fain per«nado theni*ehes and other*.

7>r. J. f»»*xfr»inn, Winter lb ening Conference*, ill.

sh.'lttcr-p.ltcd (f-lmt'or-iifi'lcil), (I. Hiiiiio as

xhiittt'r-f-niiiit ft.

shattery (sliiit'i r-i). "• [C.'/m/b r + -i/’.] Brit-

tl(>; that hrrahs aiulllics into many pieces; not

eompact ;
loose of texture.

A ciinrse grlt‘lone, ... of tix* n imtarc to be
usetl ixeepl In ordinary building*.

J'eniiaid, Journey from Chi*tor, j*. 272.

sli.iuchle’, shaughlci (sliaeh'I), r. i.; pret.

ami ji]). .'•iKturlihd, xhiiiiiihlid, pjir. xlmiichliitii,

[Pc., also scliftrhir, xliodicl; ef.

,vAfi;//e.] To wall: with a slinfllin;,' pnit, as one
laiiie or ilefonneii. [Scoteln]

Bhatichle", Bhatlghle- (s)iaeliT), r. f.
;

pret.

nml pp. xhfiiirhlid, sliniirihicd, iipr. .‘Iiiiuclili’iii.

[.Se., also xchaclilc (nml sliarh)-,

jirob. in purl < lint perimp.s in part

associated willi leol. xlrlfijn-xJ:, eomc askew. <

wry, oblique, sqnintiiip, slopin;;: see

x/inWoirt, To distort; deform; render
slmjieless or slipsliod. [Scoteln]

And bow her new sboon fit her auld shaehVt feet.

Jtums, Last May a llraw Wooer.

shaul (shul), a. nnd n. A Scotch form of shoal^.



shaup

shaup, shawp (shap), n. [Assibilated form
of scaup'^-.'] A husK or pod: as, a vea-shaun.
[Scotch.]

shave (shay), V . ;
pret. and pp. shaved (pp. some-

times shaven), ppr. shaving. [< IIE. shaven,
schaven (pret. schoof, schof, also schavtjde, pp.
shaven, shave, i-schaven, y-schavc), < AS. sceafan,
scafan (pret. sedf, pp. scafen), shave, = D. MLG.
schaven, scrape, plane, = OHG. scaban, scapan,
MHG. 6. schaben, scratch, shave, scrape, = leel.

skafa = Stv. skafva = Dan. shave= Goth, shabaii,
scrape, shave; proh. = L. scabcrc, scratch,
scrape; cf. Gr. OKairreiv, dig, = Lith. shapoti,
shave, cut; skopti, hollow out; Russ, hopati,
dig; stoiK, scraping-iron. From s//oic are de-
rived s/mrc/iHjr, perhaps slm/il, shaft"-, from the
same ult. source are scab, shah, scabby, shabby.']

1. tvans. 1. To remove hy a slicing, paring,
or sliding action of a keen-edged instrument

;

especially, to remove hy cutting close to the
skin with a razor : sometimes with off; as, to
shave the heard.

Also thei seye that wee synne dedly in fekai-yngc oure
Berdes. Mandevitte, Travels, p. 19.

Neither shall they fhai-e off the corner of their beard.
Lev. xsi, 6.

2. To make hare hy cutting off the hair, or the
like: as, to shave the chin or head; also, to re-
move the hair or heard of with a razor: as, to
shave a man: often used ligurativel}'.

Bot war the wel, if thou be waschen wyth water of schiyfte.
& polysed als piayn as p.archmen schauen.

Alliterative Poems (od. Xlorris), it

For I am shave as nye as any frere.

Chancer, Complaint to his Purse, 1. 19.

The labourer with a bendinu scythe is seen.
Shaving the surface of the waving green.

Gay, Rural Sports, i. 41.

3. To cut (io\\Ti gradually by taking off tbiu
Rlin%'ings or parings: as, to shavv suingles or
hoops.

And ten brode arowls held he there,
Of which five in his right hondc were,
But they were thaven wcl and dight,
Koked and fethcred aright.

Horn, of the liofc, 1, 9 Jl.

Tlie third rule shall be, the making of sorao medley or
mixture of earth ^v^th some other plants bruised or ehated
eitlicr in leafor root. Lacon, Nat, Hist., § 62S.

4. To skim along or near the surface of; pass
very close to; come very near touching or graz-
ing. Compare sJiavCj «*., 3.

He scours the right.hand coast, sometimes the left

;

Now ehai'es with level witig the deep.
Milton, r, L., II. C34.

6. To strip; fleece; cheat; swindle.

I have been ^Anred— mlschicfe and a thousand dlvclls
cease him I—I have been ehaved

!

Marston, Dutch Courtezan, lil. 1.

Shaven latten. Sec To shave notes, to pur-
chase promissorj’ notes at a rate of discount greater than
is customar)’. [U. S.]=:Syil. 1 and 2. Peel, Shave of, etc.

See parc^, r. /.

II. intravs. 1, To remove the beard with a
razor; use a razor iu removing the heard or
hair from the face or head.— 2, To be hard or
extortionate in bargains; specifically, to pur-
chase notes or securities at a greater discount
than is common. fU. S.]

shave (shav), u. [< shave, i’.] 1. The act or
operation of shaving; the being shaved.

The proprietor® of barbers* shops, where a penny fhave
had been the staple trade, burst forth as fashionable per-
fumers. First Year of a Silken Jln^n, p. 74,

2.

A shaving; a tliin paring.— 3. Motion so
close to something as almost to scrape or graze
it; a very close approach; hence, an exceed-
ingly narrow miss or escape: often with close

or 7}car.

The next Instant the hind coach passed my engine by a
shave. Dickens,

“By Jove, that was a near shave This exclamation was
drawn from us by a bullet which whistled within an inch
of our heads. B'. //, Jiussell, Diary in India, .vxi.

4. A knife with a long blade and a handle at
each end, for shaving hoops, spokes (a spoke-
shave), etc.; a drawing-lmife, used by shoe-
makers.

Wheel ladder for harvest, light pitch-forks, and tough,
Shave, whip-lash well knotted, and cart-ropc enough.

Tusscr, Husbandly Furniture, st. C.

5. In stocJ: transactions, a premium or consid-
eration paid for an extension of time of deliv-
ery or payment, or for the right to vary a con-
tract in some particular.— 6, The proportion of
receipts paid by a local theatrical manager to
a traveling company or combination. [Theat-
rical cant.]— 7. One who is close or hard in
bargaining; specifically, one who shaves notes.
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[Colloq.]— 8. A trick; a piece of knavery,
especially in money matters; hence, by exten-
sion, any piece of deception.

The deep gloom of apprehension— at first "a shave of
old Smith’s," then a well-authenticated report.

W. H. Russell, Diary in India, xii.

shavei. A Middle English past participle of
shave.

shave-grass (sbav'gras), n. Same as scouring-
rush.

shave-hook (shiiv'huk), «. A tool used for
cleaning the surfaces of metal preparatory to
soldering, and for smoothing and di’essing off

solder. Tinmen nse a triangular plate of steel with
sharpened edges ; plumbers have a stouter form of scraper.
See cut under soldering-tool.

shaveling (shfiv'Uugj, ». [< shave + -Ung'^.'] A
shaven person

;
hence, a friar or religious : an

opprobrious term. Compare hcardUng.

About him stood three priests, true shavelings, clean
shorn, and polled. Motteux, tr. of Rabelais, iv. 45.

It maketh no matter how thou live here, so thou have
the favour of the pope and his shavelings.

J. lirad/ord. Works (Parker Soc., 1853), II. 291.

Then Monsieur Ic Curd offers you a pinch of snuff, or a
poor soldier shows you his leg, or a shaveling his box.

Slcrnc, Tristram Sliandj', vji. 10.

News sprc.id fast up dale and fiord how wealth such ns
men never dreamed of was heaped up In houses guarded
only by priests and shavelings, who dared not draw sword.

J. R. Green, Conq. of Eng., ii. 03.

shaven (sba'vn). A i>ast participle of shave.

shaver (sha'vdr), w. [< ME. schaver, a barber:
see shavc.^ 1. One wlio shaves, or whose oc-
cupation it is to shave; a barber.

She *6 gotten him a shaver for his beard,
A comber till Ids hair.

Young Rekie (Child’s Ballads, IV. ll).

The blrd-fancIcr was an easy shaver also, and a fashion-
able halr-dresser also; and perhaps ho had been sent for
... to trim a lord, or cut and curl a lady.

Dickem, Martin Chuzzlewit, xlx.

2. One who makes close bargains, or is sharp in
his dealings; ono who is extortionate or usu-
rious, or who fleeces the simple.

By Ihcsc^/mreriT the Turkswero stripped of all tliey had.
KnoUes, Hist. Turks.

Whoo ! the brace are flinch’d,

The pair of shavers are 8ne.ak’d from us. Don.
Ford, Lady's Trial, iL 1.

“Ho pays well, I hope?" said Steerforth. “ Paxs os ho
speaks, my dear child— through the nose. . . . None of
your close shavers the Prince ain't,’*

Dickens, David Copperflehi, xxif.

3. A fellow; a chap; now, especially with the
epithet little or goitng, or oven without the epi-
thet, a young fellow; a youngster. [Colloq.]

Bar. Let mo see, sirrah, are you notan old shaver?
Stave. Alas, sir I I am a very youth.

Jfarfoirr, Jew of Slaltn, iii. 3.

If he had not been a merry shaver, I would never have
had him. M'itg Beguiled (Hawkins's Eng. Drama, III. 375).

And all for a “Shrimp ’’ not as high as my hat—
A little contemptible '*Shaver" like that!

Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, II. 127.

shave-weed (shuv'wed), «. Same ns scouring-
rush.

shavie (sha'vi), n. [Also sicavic, perhaps < Dan.
sk<rv, wry, crooked, oblique, r= Sw. siccf= Icel.

sJccifr = D. scheef = MLG. schvf = G, schief,

skew, oblique: sco slccw."] A trick or prank.
[Scotch.]

But Cupid shot a shaft.

That play’d (he dame a shavie
Bumn, Jolly Beggars.

shaving (sha'viug), v. [Verbal n, of shave, r.]

1. Tho act of ono who shaves; tho removal of
the beard or hair of tbo head xvitli a razor; tho
uso of a razor for removing the beard.

As I consider the passionate ^iefs of childhood, tho
xvenriness and sameness of shaving, the agony of corns,
and the thousand other ills to which flesh is heir, I cheer-
fully say, for one, I am not anxious to wear it forever.

Thackcrag, Adventures of Philip, xvil.

Before Alexander's time only the Spartans shaved the
upper lip, but after that shaving became more general.

Encyc, Brit., VI. 465.

2. A thin slice pared off with a shave, a knifo,
a plane, or other cutting instrument; especial-
ly, a tliin slice of wood cut off by a plane or a
planing-machine.
Rippe vp the golden Ball that Nero consecrated to

Jupiter Cnpftollinus, you shall liauo it stuffed xxith the
shauinges of his Beard. S. Gosson, The Schoole of Abuse.

3. In leathcr-manuf.y a process which follows
skiving, and consists in removing inequalities
and roughnesses by means of the cumers’ knife,

leaving tho leather of uniform thickness, and
with a fine smooth surface on the flesh side.

—

4. The act of fleecing or defrauding; swin-
dling.

shawl-strap

And let any hook draw you either to a fencer’s supper,

or to a player’s that acts such a part for a xvager ;
for by

this means you shall get experience, by being guilty to

tlieir abominable shaving. Dekker, Gull’s Hornbook, p. 160.

shaving-basin (sha'ving-ba''''sn), n. Same as

harher^s basin (which see, under barber).

shaving-brush (sha'ving-brush), n. A brush
used in shaving for spreading the lather over
the face.

shaving-cup (sha'ving-kup), n. A cup used to

hold tho soap and lather for sharing,

shaving-horse (sha'ring-hors), n. In carp.,

a bench fitted with a clamping device, used to

hold a piece of timber as it is shaved with a
dinwing-knife.
shaving-machine (sha'ving-ma-shen'^), n. 1.

In hat-manuf., a pouncing-machine.— 2. A
machine for sharing stereotype plates. E. H.
Knight.
shaving-tub (sha'ving-tub), n. In bookbind-

ing, tho wooden tub or box into which the cut-

tings of paper are made to fall when the for-

warder is cutting the edges of books,

shaw^ (sha), n. [< ME. sliaw, schaw, scliawc,

schoicc, schosc,<. AS. scaga, a shaw; cf. Icel.

skogr = Sw. skog = Dan. skov, a shawj per-

haps akin to Icel. skuggi = AS. scua, semva, a
shade, shadow: see show'^, skij^."] 1. Athicket;
a small wood; a shady place

;
a grove.

A nos on the north syde & nowhere non ellez

Bot al echet in a schase that schaded ful cole.

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), 1. 452,

Gaillard he was as goldfynch in the shaice.

Chaucer, Cook’s 'Tale, 1. 3.

I have mony steads in the forest schaw.
Sang of the Outlaw Murray (Child’s Ballads, VI. 37).

Close hid under the greenwood shaw.
Fairfax, tr. of Tasso’s Godfrey of Boulogne, viii. 62.

2. A stem -ttith the leaves, as of a potato ov
turnip.
[Now only North. Eng. or Scotch in both

senses.]

shaw^ (shd), V. An obsolete or dialectal form
of sbovff.

shaw^t. ’> An obsolete form of sbtth.

Bhaweret, ><• An obsolete form of shower^.

shaw-fowl (shd'foul), n, [< sbatc^, show, +
fow/i.] A representation or image of a fowl
sot up by fowlers to shoot at for practice.

[Scotch and North. Eng.]
snawU (shfil), a. and n. A Scotch form of
s/ionO.

shawl® (shal), ii. [= F. c/irfle = Sp. cbal = Pg.
c/ialc = It. sciallo = D. sjaal = G. schatcl, shawl,
= Sw. Dan. schat, sjal (< E.) = Ar. Hind, shal, <
Pers. shal, a shawl or mantle.] A square or ob-
long article of dress, forming a loose covering
for tho shoulders,worn chieflybywomen, shawls
arc of several sizes and divers materials, os silk, cotton,
hair, or wool

; and occasionally they are made of a ini.x-

ture of some or all of these staples. Some of the East-
ern shaxvls as those of Cashmere, aie veiy beautiful and
costly fabrics. The use of tho shawl in Europe belongs
almost entirely to the present centurj’. Compare chudder,
cashmere.— CamerB-hair Bhawl. See camel.— Shawl
dance, a graceful dance originating in the East, and made
effective by the waving of a shawl or scarf.

She’s had t’ best of education— can play on t’ instru-
ment, and dance t’ shaui dance.

Mrs. Gaskcll, Sylvia’s Lovers, xxxix.

Shawl muscle. Same ns trapezius and cucuUaris.

shawl^ (shul), V. t. [< shawl^, «.] To cover with
a shawl; put a shawl on. [Rare.]
Lady Clonl)rony xvas delighted to see that her son as-

sisted Grace Nugent most carefully in shaicling the young
heiress. Miss Edgeworth, Absentee, iii.

Tho upper part of Xfrs ^fcKillop’s body, bonneted and
shawled, cautiously displayed itself in the aperture.

L. ir. M. Lockhart, Fair to See, xxxx’iii.

shawl-loom (shfil'llim), «. A figm-e-wea^-ing
loom.
shawl-mantle (sbal'man"tl), n. A mantle or
cloak for women’s wear, made of a shawl, and
usually very simple in its cut, having no
sleeves, and often resembling the burnoose,
shawl-material (sbul'mri-te"ri-al), n. A tex-
tile of silk and wool used tor dresses and parts
of dresses for women. The material is soft and
flexible, and is usually woven iu designs of Ori-
ental character.

shawl-pattern (shal'pat"ern), n. A pattern
haring decided fonns and colors, supposed to
bo liljo those of an Eastei-n shawl, applied to
a material or a garment usually of plainer de-
sign: also used adjeotivoly: as, a shaid-jiaitcrn
waistcoat.

shawl-pin (shal'piu), n. A pin usedfor fasten-
ing a sliawl.

shawl-strap (shal'strap), it. A pair of leather
straps with buckles or automatic catches, fitted

to a liaudle, for carrying shawls, parcels, etc.
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shawl-waistcoat (slial'-n-ast'kot), n. A vest
or waistcoat with a large prominent pattern
like that of a shawl.

He had a shaui waistcoat of many colors
;
a pair of loose

blue tiousers ; . . , a brown cutaw'ay coat.

y’/irtcA-crffy, Shabby Genteel Story, viii.

shawm, shalm (sham), n. [Early mod. E. also

skaumc, slidtilm, sliabnc, slianlmc; < ME. sliaJmc,

sltmimc, slialmic, shalmyc = D. scalmci = MLG.
LG. schalmcidc = MHG. schalmic, G. schalmci
= Sw. sl-ahncja = Dan. skalmcic, < OE. chalcmic,

P. dial, chalcmic (ML. reflex scalmcia), a pipe,

a later form (< L. as if *calamia) for chalcmcllc,

f., chalcmcl, chalumcau, m., < ML. caIamcUa,i.,
calnmellus, m., a pipe, flute, < LL. calamctlus,
a little pipe or reed, dim. of L. calamus, a
pipe, reed: see calamus, and ef. chalumcau
and calumet.'] A musical instrument of the
oboe class, having a double reed inclosed in

a globular mouthpiece, it was akin to the mu-
sette and the bagpipe, and passed over into the bas-
soon. The word survives In the chalumcau register of
the clarinet. It is inaccurately used in the Prayer-book
version of the 9Sth Psalm for comet or horn. Compare
bombard, 0.

Slany thousand tymes twelve,
That inaden londc monstralcycs
In cornemuso and shalmycs.

Chaucer, Houhc of Fame, 1. 1218.

As the minstrcllos therefore blcwc theyr shaulmcs, the
barbarous people drew nearc, suspecting that noyso to
bee a token of wane, whereupon they made ready theyr
bowes and arrowes.

It. Eden, tr. of Sebastian Munster (First Books on Amer-
(ica, cd. Arber, p. 35).

at. What stately music have you? Have you shamnsf
Prol. Shawms? ifo.

at. No? I am a thief if my mind did not give me so.

Ralph has a stately part, and ho must needs haveWinmiw.*
T‘11 be at the charge of them myself, rather than that we'll
be without them.

Ecau. and Knight of Burning Pestle, Ind.

shawp, ». See shaujh

shay, V. Soo
shayak (sha'yak), [Tripoli.] A coarse
woolen cloth inamifacturodat Tripoli andelso-
\7here in northern Africa,

shaya-root (slnVil-rdt), u. [Also chc-root, choij-

root; prop, chajia^root (also simply c/<«y); <

Tamil cJtaifa, a root of OUIailaudia unthcliata, +
E. roofl.] The root of OhJcnlamJia unibctlafa,

or tho plant itself, also called Indian madder.
The outer hark of the roots furnishes a dve, In Itidia In

great repute, the source of the durable red for wlilcli the
Indian chintzes
are famous. The
plant grows wild
on the Coroman-
del coast, and is

also cultivated
there. Tho leaves
are considered by
the native doctors
as expectorant,

shaykh, n.

Same as sheik.

Shaysite(slnV-
zit), n. [< Shays
(see dcf.) -h

In U. S.

hist., a fol-

lower or sup-
porter of
Daniel Shays,
who in 1780-7
led an unsuc-
cessful insur-
rection a<raiii&t the government of Massachu-
setts, in the western part of tliat State,

she (shU), pron. and n. [< ^lE. she, schc, shco,

schcc, sho, scho, in the earliest fonn of this type,
scfc (in the AS. Chronicle), sho, iwou. 3d pers.
fom., taking tho place of AS. hco, ^lE. he, ho,
slie, but in form irreg. < AS. sea = OS. sin =
D. = MLG, sv, LG. ic = OHG. sin, si, JIIIG.
sic. si, G. sic = leel. sil, sjd = Goth, .so, the, fern,

of tho dcf. art., AS. .sc = Icel. sd = Goth, sa, the,
orig. a demonstrative pron. moaning ‘that^; =
Russ, siia (fora, of sci), this, = Gr. i), fern, of b,

the, = Skt. sd, slio, fem. of sas, he, < \/ sa, that,
distinct from -y/ ki, > E. hr, etc. Tho cliango
from AS. sco to ^lE. schc, scho, etc., was iiTOg.,

and due to some confusion -vsith hco, i^FE. he, ho,

the rog. fem. pron. of 3d pers. fern, of he, ho: see
Acl, her.'] I. pron. 3d pers. fem., posscs&ivc 7/rr

or hers, objective her; nom. pi. thn/, possessive
their or theirs, objective them. Tho nomina-
tive feminine of the pronoun of the tliird per-
son, used as a substitute for tho namo of a
female, or of something personiiied in tho
feminine. Compare /ml, especially for tho forms
her, hers.

Sti.iya root (Oldettlai

a, flower ; t>, pistil s

And she was cleped Madame Eglentine,
Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 121.

Then followeth she; and lastly her slaves, if any have
been given her. Sandys, Travailes <1652), p. 52.

Then Sarah denied, saying, I laughed not ; for she was
afraid. Gen. xviii. 15.

She was the grandest of all vessels,
Never ship was built in Konvay
Half so fine as she ! Lonyfelloiv, King Olaf.

She is often used by people of small education or of com-
paratively secluded lives for tlie female that is chief in
importance to the speaker, especially a wife

; in this case
it has a peculiar emphasis, separating the person referred
to from all otlier women : as, “ Sit down, she’ll be here in
a minute.” Compare the similar use of he.

She was formerly and is still dialectolly sometimes used
as an indeclinable form.

Yet will I weep, vow, pray to cruel She.
Paniel, Sonnet IV. (Eng. Garner, i. 582).

In the English of the Scotch Highlanders she is commonly
used for he; so her for his.

II. V. 1. A female person ; awoman; eoiTcl-
ativo to he, a man. [Now only humorous.]

Lady, you are the cnieirst/f/ic alive.

Shak., T. N., I. 5. 250.
Whoe’er sho be,
Timt not impossible she.
That shall command my heart and me.

Crashaw, To his Supposed Mistress.

I stood and gaz’d at higliMall till Iforgot ’twns winter,
60 many pretty she’s marcltcd hy mo.

.Sfre/e, Lying Lover, i. 1.

2. A female animal; a boast, bird, or fish of tho
female sex: correlative to he, a ranlo animal:
hence used attribntivoly or as an adjective pre-
fix, signifying ‘ female,^ with names of animals,
or, in occasional or liutnorons uso, of other be-
ings: ns, a .‘j/zc-bcar, a^/zc-cat, a 3/zc-dovil, etc.

See /zcl, 11 ,, 2.

You would think a smock were a zfAe-angcl, he so chants
to the slecvc-liand and tho work about the squaro on 't.

Shak., W. T., Iv. 4. 211.

This is a Dopper, a she Anabaptist I

D. Jonson, Staple of News, iil. 1.

They say that . . . the Hco and the She Eel may be
distinguished by their flns.

/. ll'o/fon. Complete Angler (cd. 1G53), x.

shea (she'll), n. Tho tree yielding shoa-butter:
snmo as iFaritc. Also shca^trcc.

shea-butter (sho'lj-bxit'er), n, Seo vegetable
butters (under hiittcr^), gutta-shca, and karitc,

sheading (slio'ding), n, [< 'iXE.scheding, shred-

ing, .schodingc, division, separation, verbal n,

of scheden, separate : sco shed'^,] In the Isle of
Man, a riding, tithing, or dhision in which
there is a coroner or chief constable. Tho i.slo

is divided into six sheadings,
sheafi (sbof), u . ;

pi. sheaves (sliovz), [< o^IE.

shec/, scheef, she/, schcfl'e, schof, shaf (pi. sheve.s),

< AS. seed/ (pi. sccd/as), a slicaf, pile of giain
(= D. .schoof= ML(). LG. scUdf= OIIG. scouh,
.scouj), MUG. .’?(7znzzp (ac/zozz/z-), G. dmi.schanh z=

Ieol.,^/.Y7zzy, asheaf), lit. apilo of grain ‘shoved^
together, < senfan (prot. seed/), shov'o: seo
.shore.] A bundle or collection.

I am 60 haunted at the court, and at my lodging, wltii

your rctlncil choice aplrits, that it makes me clcau of an-
other garb, another sheaf, I know not liow I

I>. Jonson, Every Man out of his Humour, II. 1.

Jerniyn, looking gravely and steadily at Felix while he
was fipcnklug, at tho same time drew fortli a small sheaf
of papers from his side-pocket, and then, ns ho turned his
eyes slowly on Harold, felt in Ids waistcoat-pocket for his
pcncil-case. George Eliot, I'elix Holt, xvll.

.*^pcclftcally—(a) A quantity of tlic stalks of wheat, rye,

oats, or barley bound together; a bundle of stalks or
straw.

The Virgin next, , . .

M ildc-proudly marching. In her left hand brings
A sheaf of Corn, and in her right hand wings.

Sylcesler, tr. of Du Bartas’s Weeks, I. 4.

The farmers Innglicd and nodded, and some bent
'J heir jellow licads togctlicr like their sheaves.

Longfellow, Birds of Klllingworth.

(b) A Inindle of tw’cnty-fonrnirow.s tlio numberfurnlshed
to an archer and can led by him at one time.

A sheef of pccok nrwcB hrightc and kene
Under his belt be !»ar fnl thriftily.

Chaucer, Gen, I’rol, to C. T., 1. 101.

And. at his belt, of arrows keen
A furbish’d sheaf hovo he.

Scott, L. of L. M., ill. 17.

(c) A bundle of steel coiitnining thirtygads or Ingots.

As for our stcele, it Is not so good for cdgo-toolcs as
that of Colahie, and yet the one isoften sold for thcothcr,
and like tale vsed in botti—that is to sale, tliirtic gads to

the sJwffc, and twcliie shefTes to the burden.
HoUnshed, Descrip, of Eng., il. 11.

(d) In geom., a doubly inflnitc manifold of curves or sur-
faces comprising all whlct) fiiini certain general conditions
and also pass through certain fixed points; especially, a
manifold of points or planes passing through one fixed

point.— CenterofaBheaf. .Scccenferl.=S3ni. in') Sheaf,
Shock, Stack, Hick. A sheaf is about an annful of the stalks
of any small grain, tied at tlio middle into a bundle ; a shock
Is a pile of sheaves, generally from ten to twelve, standing

upright or leaning together, sometimes with two or three
laid across the top to turn off rain ; a stack or rick Is a
much larger pile, constructed carefully to stand for some
time, and thatched or covered, or so built as to keep out
rain. In the United States the word stack is much more
common than rick.

Oak returned to the riac7f-yard. . . . There were five
wheat-nc/fs in this yard, and three stacks of barley. . . .

“Mrs. Tall, I’ve come for the key of the granary, to get
at the ncAr-cloths.” . . . Next came tho biwley. This it

was only possible to protect by systematic thatching. . . .

She instantly took a sheaf upon her shoulders, clambeied
up close to his heels, placed it behind the rod, and de-
scended for another.

T. Hardy, Far from the Madding Crowd, xxxvi., xxxvil.

And he w’ould feed them from the shock
With flower of finest wheat.

Milton, Ps. Ixxxi., 1. 05.

When tho wild peasant rights himself, the rick
Flames; and his anger reddens in the heavens.

Tennyson, Princess, iv.

sheafl (slief), If. [< slteaf^j v. Cf. sheave'^.]

I. trans. To collcctandbind; make sheaves of.

II. intrans. To make sheaves.

They that reap must sheafand bind.
Shak.f As you Like it, iii. 2. 113.

sheaf 2 (shef), n. Same as slicavc"^.

sheaf-binder (sh6f'bln"der), n. A hand-tool
for facilitating tho binding of sheaves of grain
ivith twine. One form consists of a large wooden needle
witli a hook at tlic point, whieli serves to tigliten tlie

cord round tlie slieaf and form it into a knot. Another
form consists of a wooden block, wliich is attached to tlie

cord and used to make a slip-knot, tlic block being left on
tlie she.af.

sheafy (shG'fi), a. [< shenfh -1- -yl.] Pertain-
ing to, consisting of, or resembling a sheaf or
sheaves.

Ceres, kind motlier of the bounteous year.
Whose golden locks a shea/u garland bear.

Gay, tr. of Ovid's Metamorpli., vi. 100.

Sheah, «. Same as Shiah.
sheaD (shCl), n. [Also shicl; a dial, form of
shell, partly also of tho related shalcl-.] A
shell, husk, or pod. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.
and Scotch.]
sheall (shel), ti. t. [lUso shccl, shill; a dial,

form of shell, v. Cf. shenll, v.] To take the
husks or pods off; shell. [Obsolete or prov.
Eng. and Scotch.]

Tliat 's a ehealed peascod. Shak., Lear, i. 4. 210.

sheaP (shel), n. [Also shcel, shell, shiel; either
(n) < lecl. shall = Norw. shnalc, a hut; or (6) <

Icel. shjul, a shelter, cover, shall, a shed, shelter
(ef. shyla, screen, shelter, shaUng, a screening),
= Sw. Dan. shjul, a shelter, a shed: all < ./ shu,
cover, Skt. / shu, cover : see shawl, shailcl,

shed-.] A hut or cottage used by sbopberds,
fishermen, sportsmen, or otlicrs as a tempo-
rary shelter while engaged in their several pur-
suits away from their own dwellings; also, a
shelter for sheep on the hills during tho night.
Also shcaling. [Prov. Eng. and Scotch.]

A martiall kiiulc of men, who from the moncth of April
unto August lye out scattering and Summering (as they
tcarmc it) witli their cattell, in little cottages here nnd
there, which they call nnd shealings,

Holland, tr. of Camden, p. 500. {Davies.)

To bo wi’ thee in Hieland shiel

Is woilh lords at Castlecnrj’.

Dallad of Lizic Daillic, il. (Chambers’s Scottish Song, iii.

[144).

The swallow jinkin’ round my shiel.

Hums, Bess and her Spinning-Wheel,

sheal- (shel), v. t. [< sheal-, 71.] To put under
cover or .shelter: as, to sheal sheep. [Prov.
Eng. nnd Scotch.]
shealingl (shO'llng), 71. [< Shcall + -ing'i-.] 1.
Tho act of removing tho shell or husk.— 2.

Tho outer shell, pod. or husk of pease, oats,
and tho like. [Prov. Eng.]
shealing- (sho'ling), 71. lAlso.shecling,shciling,
shieling; < sheal- + -ingk.] Same as sheal-.

[Scotch.]

You might ha’e been out at the shealin,
Instead o’ sac lang to lye.

Lizzie Lindsay (Child’s Ballads, IV. G6).

shealing-hill (she'ling-hil), 71. A Inioll near a
mill, where formerlv the shelled oats were uiu-
nowed. Scotl, Old Mortality. [Scotch.]
shearl (shor),?’.

;
pret. sheared or (archaic) .shore,

]7p. sheared or shorn, ppr. shearing. [< ME. shc-

ren,schcrcn, sccren (pret. shar, schai; scharc, scar,

pp. schoren, schorn, schorc), < AS. sccran, sciran

(pret. scan; pi. scieron, pp. scoren), shear, clip,

cut, z= OFries. shcra, schcra = D. scheren =
MLG. LG. scheren =OHG.scc7'«;i, JIH6. schern,

G. scheren = led. shcra = Sw. shdra = Dan.
shjicrc, shear, cut; proh. = Gr. Kcipeiv (lor *aKei-

paa), shear, < shar = L. senr-, cut, in curtus

(for *scurtns), short (See shortk). From sheark

or its orig. form are ult. E. sharck, share-, shared,



shear

sliard^, sliariV^, scar-, scorc'i^, perhaps scared,

sheiir^, shears, sheer-, shreit, shored, etc.] I.

Irims. 1. To cut; specifically, to clip or eutrvith

a sharp instrument, as a knife, hut especially

with shears, scissors, or the like : as, to shear
sheep; to shear cloth (that is, to clip the nap).

The mete that she schar.
Sir Degrevant (Thornton Tlomances), 1. 801.

Eftsoones her Bhallow ship away did slide.

More swift then swallow sheres the liquid sk^*.

Spenser, E. Q., If. vi. 5.

God tempers the wind, said Sfaria, to the shorn lamb.
Sterne, Sentimental Journey (Paris).

How strong, supple, and living the ship seems upon the
billows!

With what a dip and rake she shears the flying sea

!

It. Jj. Stevenson, Virginibus I’uerisque, i.

2. To clip off
;
remove by clipping : as, to shear

a fleece.

And sleping in hir barm upon a day,
She made to clippe or shere his heer awey.

Chaucer, ilonk’s Tale, 1. 77.

How many griefs and sorrows that, like shears,
Like fatal shears, are shearing off our lives still

!

Fletcher (pnd another ?), Prophetess, iii. 3.

But she, the wan sweet maiden, shore away
Clean from her forehead all that wealth of hair.

Tennyson, Holy Grail.

Hence— 3. To fleece; strip bare, especially by
swindling or sharp practice.

Thus is he shorne
Of eight score poundes a year for one poore come
Of pepper. Times’ llVtistfc (E. E. T. S.), p. GO.

In his speculation he had gone out to shear, and come
home shorn. Mrs. J. II. Riddell, City and Suburb, .xxvii.

4t. To shave.

Not only thou, but every myghty man,
Thougli he were shorn ful hye upon his pan,
Sholde have a wj'f.

Chaucer, Prol. to ilonk's Tale, 1. (M.

The seventeenth King was Egbert, wlio after twenty
Years Reign forsook the World also, and shore himself a
Monk. Baker, Chronicles, p. 0.

5. To cut down or reap with a sickle or knife:
as, to shear grain. [Old Eng. and Scotch.]

And ye maun shear it wl’ your knife,

And no lose a stack (stalk] o’ ’t for your life.

The Elfin Knight (Child’s Ballads, 1. 129).

6f. To make or produce by cutting.

Till that I see his body bare.

And sithen my fyngir putte in thare within his hyde,
And fele the wound the spere did schere rist in his syde;
Are schalle 1 trowe no tales be*twene. York Plays, p. 453.

7. To produce a shear in. See shcar'^, n., 3.

.II. intrans. 1. Tocut; cut, penetrate, or dU
vide something with a sweeping motion.

This heard Geraint, and, grasping at his sword, . . .

Made but a single bound, and with a swecfi of it

Shore thro’ the swarthy neck. Tennyson, Geraint.

2. In mining, to make a vertical cut in the coal,

or a cut at right angles to that made in “hol-
ing.’^ See hole^, v. t./S.—3. To receive a strain

of the kind called a shear. See shcar'^, ii., 3.

shear^ (sher), n. [< shcar'^, v. Cf. 1.

A shearing or clipping: used in stating the
age of sheep: as, a sheep of one shear, a two-
shcar sheep (that is, a sheep one or two years
old), in allusion to the yearly shearing.— 2. A
barbed fish-spear with several prongs. E. U.
Knight.— 3. A strain consisting of a compres-
sion in one direction with an elongation in the
same ratio in a direction perpendicular to the
first. Thus, in flg. 1, suppose a body in which the axis

AC is compressed to ac. Suppose there is an axis of equal
elongation, upon which takeliD equal .

to ac, so that after elongation it will -

be brought to hd, equal to AC. Then,
all planes perpendicular to the plane
of the diagram and parallel either to CAB or to AD will remain undistorted,
being simply rotated into positions
parallel to ah or ad. If the body while
undergoing strain be so rotated that V
a and b remain in coincidence with A pjg.^

,

and B (see llg. 2), the shear will be seen

^ p to be an advance of all planes parallel

A
' ’ A to a fixed plane in parallel lines in those

planes by amounts proportional to their
/ \ distances from the fixed plane. A shear

(C lYc c often called a simple shear, meaning
pj„ 2 a shear uncompounded with any other

strain. Any simple strain may be re-

solved into a shear, a positive or negative elongation per-
pendicular to the shear, and a positive or negative ex-

pansion.

4. Deflection or deviation from the straight;

cur\^e or sweep
;
sheer: as, the 57/car of aboat.

Some considerable shear to the bow lines will make a
drier and safer boat. Sportsman’s Gazetteer, p. 558.

Complex shear, a strain compounded of two or more
simple shears.—Double shear, (a) In dynam., a com--
pound of two shears, (b) In practical mech., a twofold
doubling and welding.

shear^t^ n. [< ^lE. shere, schere^ < AS. sceara

(also in early glosses sccreroy sccnirii) (r=

5557

OFries. slcerc, schere = D. schaar = OHG, shdr,
sl'pra, pi. sedri, MHG. sehierc (prob. pi.), G.
schccrc, schere '=. Icel. sVseri, shears; ef. Sw.
shdrtty a reaping-hook, Dan. shjxr, shjierc, plow-
share, colter), K sccran (pret. sc^er), shear: see
shear^ . Cf. sharc'^.'\ Same as shears.

Tliis Sampson never sider drank ne wyn,
Nc on his heed cam rasour noon ne shere.

Chaucer, Monk's Tale, 1. CO.

shear^f, v. i. An obsolete form of shcer^.

shearbill (sher'bil), n. The seissorbill, cut-
water, or black skimmer; the bird Rhynchnps
nigra: so called from the bill, which resembles
a pair of .shears. See cut under Rinjnehops.

sheardf, ». An obsolete spelling of shard^.

shearer (sher'er), n. [< ME. s.chercre, schercr
= D. schcerder = OHG. scerari, skerdre, ]MHG.
G. sc7/crer, a barber; as + -e;!.] 1. One
who shears, (a) One who clips or shears sheep; a
sheep-shearer. (1) One who shears cloth ; a shearman,
(e) A machine nsed to shear cloth, (d) One who cuts
down grain with a sickle ; a reaper. (Scotland and Ire-
land.)

2. A d3'adic determining a simple shear,

shear-grass (sher'gius), «. One of various
sedgy or gi’assy plants with cutting loaves, as
the saw-grass, Cladinm Mariscus.
shearhog (sher'hog), n. A sheep after the first

shearing. Also, contracted, sherrttg, sharrag.
[Prov. Eng.]
He thought it .a mere frustration of (he purposes of

language to talk of ehearhogs and ewes to men who ha-
bitually said sharraqx and yowes.

George Eliot, Mr. Ciilfil's Love Story, i. {Davies.)

shear-hooks, n. pi. See shcer-ltooks.

shear-hulk, n. See chcer-huU:.

shearing (sber'ing), «. [Verbal n. of .<ihcar^,

i’.] 1. The act or operation of cutting by
means of two edges of hardened steel, or the
like, which pass ono another closely, as in or-

dinar}' shears and scissors, and in machines
made on the same principle.

—

2. That which
is shorn or clipped off; tliat which is obtained
by shearing: as, the shearings of cloth; the
whole shearing of a flock.-— 3. A shearling.

—

4. Tho act. operation, or time of reaping
;
har-

vest. [Scotland and Ireland.]

0 will yc fancy me, 0,
And gne and be tlie lady o’ Drum,
And lat yotir shearing abee, 0?

Laird o/ Drum (Child’s Ballads, IV. 118).

5. Tho process of producing shcnr-steol by
condensing blistered steel and I'cndering it

uniform.— 6. In gcol., the compression, elon-
gation, and deformation of various kinds to
tvbieh the components of rocks iiavo frequent-
ly been subjected in consequence of crust-
movements

;
tlie djniamic processes by which

sliear-structurc has been produced.— 7. In
mining, the making of vertical cuts at the ends
of a part of an undercut seam of coal, serv-
ing to destroy the continuity of the strata and
facilitate the breaking domi of the mass.

—

8. In dgnani., the operation of producing a
shear.

shearing-hookst (sher'ing-huks), n. pi. [Also
shecring-ltools

;

< ilE. shcring-hoJ:cs,^ A contri-

vance for cutting the ropes of a vessel. Com-
pare shccr-hnols.

In goth the grapcnel so ful of crokes.
Among the ropes rennyth the shcring^hokes.

Chaucer, Good Women, 1. G41.

shearing-macMne (sher'ing-ma-shen"), n. 1.

A machine used for cutting plates and bars
of iron and other metals.— 2. A machine for
shearing elotli, etc.

shearing-stress (sher'ing-stres), 11 . A stress

occasioned bv or tending to produce a shear,

shearing-table (sher'ing-ta''bl), n. A portable
bench fitted with striips or other conveniences
for holding a sheep in position for shearing,

shear-legs (sher'legz), ». J>1. Same as sheers, 2.

Shear-legs . , . are now frequently usetl by marine en-
gineers for the purpose of placing boilers, engines, anti

other heavy machinery on board large steamers.
Sci. Amer., N. S., LIV. 39.

shearlessf (sher'les), n. (A iso shccricss; < shcar^,

shears, -b -/css.J Without shears or scissors.

And ye maun shape it knife-, sheerlcss,

And also sew it needle-, tlireedless.

The Elfin Knight (Child's Ballads, 1. 129).

shearling (sher'ling), «. [< shear! + -lingl.] A
sheep of one shear, or that has been once shorn.

In tho Knropean provinces lambs do not pay the tax
until they are shearlings. J. Baker, Turkey, p. 380.

shearman (sher'man), n. ;
pi. shearmen (-men).

[Formerly also sheerman, sherman ; < ME. schcr-

man, scharman; < shear! -f- man. Hence the sur-

sheartail

name Shearman, Sherman.] 1. One whose oc-

cupation it is to she.ar cloth.

Villain, tliy father was a plasterer.

And thou th\seU a shcarmaii, art thou not?
Shak., 2 Hen. VI., iv. 2. 141.

This Lord Cromwell was born at Putnc}', a Village in

SuiTey near the Thames Side, Son to a Smith; after wliosc

Decease his Jlother was married to a Shcer-man.
Baker, Chronicles, p. 28S.

2f. A barber.

Scharman, or scherman. Tonsor, attonsor.
Prompt. Pare., p. 444.

shearn, ». Same as sham,
shears (sherz), n. sing, and pi. [Formerly also

sheers (still used in naut. sense: see sheers)’, <

JIE. sheres, schcrcs, pL, also schere, shere, sing.,

Shears for cutting Cloth.

a, screw-pivot on which as a fulcrum each blade w ith its handle works.

shears : see shcar^.'] 1. A cutting- or clipping-

instrument consisting of two pivoted blades
with beveled edges
facing each other,

such as is used for

cutting cloth, or of a
single piece of steel

bent round until the
blades meet, the elas-

ticity of tho back
causing the blades to

spring open when tho
pressure used in cut-

ting has ceased. The
latter is the kind used
by farriers, sheep-shearers,
weavers, etc. Shears of the
first kind differ from scis-

Implements of similar form

Purchase-shears for cutting Metal.

a and c, levers connected by a
Imk-bar b, and respectively piv-
oted at/ and/' to the frame
By the arr ingemcut of the levers
the movable blade rf, attached to

c, acts with a strong purchase in

combination with the stationary'
Made rigidly attached to the
frame e.

sors chiefly in being larger.

tjsed for cutting metal are also called shears. See also

cuts wndcr clippingeiShears and shcep-shears.

Think you I be.ir the shears of destiny?
Shak., K. John, iv. 2. 01.

Time waited upon the shears, and, as soon as tlie thread
was cut, caught tlie medals, and carried them to the river

of Lethe. Bacon, Advancement of Learning, li. 132.

Puddled bars are also generally slieared hot, cither by
crocodile or guillotine shears, into lengths suitable for
piling. ir. II. Greenwood, Steel and Iron, p. 847.

2, Something in the form of the blades of
shears, (nt) A pair of wings.

Two Sharpe winged shearcs.

Decked with diverse plumes, like painted Jayes,
Were fixed at his backe to cut his ayery wayes.

Spenser, F. Q., II. viii. fi.

(&) In bookbinding, a long, heavy, curved knife, with a
handle at one end and a heavy counterpoise at the other
end of the blade, which cuts thick millboards, scissors-

fashion, against a fixed straight knife on the side of an
iron table, (c) An apparatus for raising heavy weights.
See sheers, 2.

3. The ways or track of a lathe, upon which
thelathe-head, poppet-head, andrest are placed.— 4. A shears-moth—Knight of the shears. See

Perpetual shears, same as revolving shears.

—Revolving shears, a cylinder around which thin
knife-blades are carried in a spiral, their edges revolving
in contact with a fixed straight-edge called the ledger-
blade. The machine is used to trim the uneven fibers
from the face of woolen cloth.— Rotary shears. See
rofary.—Sieve and shears. Sec sieve and coscinomancy.
— There gees but a pair of shearst. See pairi.

sbears-motll (sherz'moth), n. One of certain
noetuid moths

;
a shears or sheartail, as Eadcna

dentina: an English collectors^ name. Mantes-
ira glaiica is the glaucous shears; Eadcna di-

dtjma is the pale shears.

shear-steel (slier'stel), n, [So called from its

applicability to the manufacture of shears,
knives, scythes, etc.] Blister-steel which has
been fagoted and drawn out into bars under
tho rolls or hammer: a repetition of the pro-
cess produces what is known as double-shear
steel. The density and homogeneousness of the steel
are increased by this process, and it is generally admitted
that a better result is attained by hammering than by
rolling. See steel.

shear-structure (sher'struk^tur), n. In gcol.,

a structure superinduced in rocks by shearing;
a structure varying from lamellar to schistose,
somewhat resembling the so-called “fluxion-
structure’^ often seen in volcanic rocks, but
produced by the flowing, not of molten, but of
solid material, as one of the consequences of
the immense strain by which the upheaval or
plication of largo masses of rock has been ac-
companied.
sheartail (sher'tal), n. 1. A btimming-bird
of the genus Thaumostura, having a very long
forficate tail, like a pair of shears, as T, cora,
T. henicura, etc. in the cora hummer (to which the
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cenus Thauinaslitra is now usually restricted, the others
formerly referred to it being placed in Doricha) the struc-

ture of the tail is peculiar; for the
middle pair of feathers is so short as

to be almost hidden by the coverts,

wliile the next pair is suddenly and
extremely lengthened, and then the
other three pairs rapidly shorten
from within outward. In Doricha
(D. hcnicura, etc.) the sliai)e of

the tail is simply forllcatc, as
the feathers lengtlicn from the
shortest middle pair to the
longest outer pair, like n

I)

S)icnrt3)l (cnii

tern’s. In all these casca tlio long feathers are vcr>'

narrow and Ihic.ar, or of about utdfonn width to their

ends. The jiccullar formation is confined to the mnle<>.

T. cora has the tail (In the male) about 1 Inchc.s long,

though the length of the bird is scarcely (i Iticlica: It

is goldcn-grccn nlK>vc and mostly nhitc below, with a

metallic crimson gorget rellectiug blue in some Ughta,

and tlic tall black and white. The female Is inches

long, the tail being 1^. It inhabits I’eni. Vivo spicles

of Doricha range from the llahainas ami parts of .Mexico

Into CentnU America.

2. A scn-SM’allow or torn: from tlio loiifj forkod

tail. Soo out under roseate, [Prov. Huff.]—
3. A British shenrs-moth, as Jlndvmt itniinui.

shearwater (sher'wjVtOr), n. [Formcrlv also

f(hccnc(itc)\ ffhcrcirntcr; < shfdVt r., 4* ohj. iru-

for.] 1, A soa-hird of the petrel family, 7Vo-

ccUnriid.T, and section Iiavinjf a lou^
and comparatively slender, mueh-liookod hill,

short nasal tuhes ohlifpioly tnmoalo and vith

a thick nasal septum, lon^' liointod wind's, short

tail, and elo'^e oily plumuj'e. There arc luatiy spe-

cies mostlj of the genus Ptifinu’*, found on all fias, where
they fly xcr> lo« over the ualcr. pvcinbig to shear, t>liaM'.

or gmre it with their long bl:ulc-llkc oliigs (uhtnee the

name). Some of tlietn are Knonn a'^ «ir Aaodr/i*.

Three of the cimmonest are the greattr phearaater, /’.

mojnr; the Manx Phearwnter, aniiloruvi; and the p<M»ly

pliearnater. P./tili>nnoiui>. all of lltc Noith Atlantic, TIuy
ne^t inhule^ liy the aeashle, and the female lajH one while
egg See cut under hapilcn.

2. S.amo iis cutirafcr, II. Soe Hhipichops'.

sheatH, a. An obsoloto form of

Sheat- (shot), if. [Pnih. a vnr. of ^hotc- (of.

i^hcai^, x*nr. of Cf. .shcat-Jhh,] Tho
shnd. ll’nf/ht. [Prov. Kntr.]

sheat^, a. ’An oh^ok'te <jr dialoetnl form of

i-hoic^.

sheatH, u. [Orifrin obscure.] Ai»parou(ly, trim,

or some suedt sense.

Neat, fhrat. ami fine.

As brisk as a eup of nine.
(ircaic, Triar Il.icon, p. 1G:1,

sheat-fish (shct'fish), «. [Formerly nlso (or-

roiiconsl}’) filtcath-fish : nppnr. < sJikiI-, a .shote,

+ A fish of the family NV/nnd/r, espe-

cially Silunis glams, Ki’cat oatfisli of central

and eastern Europe, the Inr^jesl fre.'jh-wnter lisli

of Europe oxcejit tlio stiirj^eoiis, nttainin^ u

xvei(7 !it of 300 or 400 ]>oiiiids. The iicsh is o<Ubif,

tlic fnt Is tiscd in dressing le.ather, tuid the sfjund >IeliH a

kind of gelatin. It Is of elongate form « ith a small dur-

s.al, no adipose fln, a long anal, and a distinct caudal with

a roiimllah margin; there are f.lx baibels
^

It takes piu
place in r.urDjje of the coininon catilsh of Noilh America,
and belongs to the s\nie family, but to a dilftretit sub-

family. (See cut under SHuridfr.) M'ltli a (|Uiillf>l!ig term,

ehrat-fiyh extemh to some related families See phrases

following.

At home a mighty WicaP/IyA smokes upon the festive board.
luii'jylcij, llypallii, X. {iJartri )

Electric sheat-fishes, the electric catoshes. or Malnj>ic-

rurof/tx— Flat-headed sheat-fishes, the AyprciUmdif
-Long-headed sheat-fisheB, the j*tcronntt<l/c —Mall-
edshoat-fishes.thc Lvricariiii/r .—Halted Bhoat-flshes,
the True shcat-fishes, the Silaridfc.

sheath (shCdh), n. [< ME. shethe, schdJn, also

.vAcdc, < AS. scicth, scdtli, scedth = OS. ttcvtliia,

s’cedin =D..‘?r/<m7c= ML6. schfdc, LG. svludr^

schcc = OlIG. scckla, MHG. G. srheide = Icol.

skeithir, fcm. jd., also skiihi, a sheath, = Sw.

s7:Ula, a sheath, a busk or pod of a bean or pea, pigeon. They are known to sailors as kelp-pigeon and

s"i to ali, hu "fof she^h-ffid (sl.etVbiM), Having the hill

sl^athed with a kind of false cere. Seeslwatl,-

sheathclaw (shoth'kia), «. A lizard of the
1. A case or eovering, csnocially one which fits

sleatL (sheTH)/a. V.; pret. and pp. shcaihc.l,

I)pr. sheathing. [Also sometimes sheath^ -svliich

is proper only as taken from the mod. nomi,

scahhanV-,

Ills knif lie drn^h out of his schethe,

to Ills herte hit woldu Imbbc ismito
Haddo his iiiodcr hit vnder hete.

King Horn (E. E. T. S.), P- IW.

put up t)»y sw’ord into the sheath. .Tohn xviii. 11.

A dagger, in rich sheath with jewels on it

Sprinkled about in gold.
Tennyson^ Aylmer’s Field.

2.

Any somoivhat similnr covering, (a) in lot.,

the part of an expanded organ that Is tolled around a stem
or otiicr body, funning a tube, as in the
lower part of the leaves of grasses, tlio

stipules of tlic Palitgonacc/r, the tubular
organ inclosing the seta of mosses, etc.;

a vagina; also, an arrangement of cells

inclosing a c>lliidricnl body, as (be med-
ullary sheath. Sec cuts under Kquise-
(jfwi, cxngcn, and ocrca.

Thccloistogainic llowersarcx'cry small,

and usually iimlnre Ihclr seeds within
theR?4ra(/<.iof the leaves.

Dartrin, Dltfcrent Forms of Howerp, p.
(aiw.

(l>) In zool.^ some ehcathlng, enveloping,
or covering part. (1) The prcpnllat

sheath Into which the penis is retracted

in many ntiimats. as the horse, bull, dog,
etc. This sheath corresiwmls In the
tmilt) with the foreskin of man, and Is

ohen called prcjmcc. (2) An elytron,

wIi»g-covcr, or whig-caso of an Insect. (IX)

The homy covering of the bill or feet of

n bird : especially, a sort of false cere of

some birds, ns the sbeithhills. Jjigers, etc.

See ‘ Uts uiuUt rmyrtn. (I)
’

test which cnveh»i»s luatiy

other protoroans, some rotifers,
, ,

Tho fold of skin Into which the claws of . .. icttu,.,
acat orother feline inny ho retracted, (c) 7‘A^*f«r,^hAw.
In anot., specillcally, a membrane, fascia, ing *.li« itii.

or othf'r sheet or layer of condensed con-

t of false cere of [I

hills. Jjigers, etc. J
[I) The lorlca or ^
ly Infusorians or //
rxdlfers, etc. (,'i) (j

and pron, sbotli
;
< AIE. schethenf scheden = leel.

skeiihaj sheathe; < sheath, ?i.]
_

1. To put into

a sheath or scabbard; inclose in or cover with
or as xvitb a sheath or case: as, to sheathe a

sword or dagger.

’Tis in my breast she sheathes her dagger now.
Drydcn, Indian Emperor, iv.4.

Sheathe thy sword,
Fair fostcr-hrotlier, till I say the word
That draws it fortli.

iri/Zfnm Morris, Earthly Paradise, II. 273.

2. To protect by a casing or covering; cover
over or incase, as with armor, boards, iron,

sheets of copper, or the like.

It were to he wished that the xvhole navy throughout
xvere sheathed ns some nre. Daleigh.

T)ie two knights entered the lists, armed with sw’ord

and dngger, and sheathed In complete harness.
Prescott, Ferd. and Isa,, ii. 11.

3. To cover up or hide.

Her eyes, like marigolds, had sheathed their light.

Shak., Lucrece, 1. 397.

In the snake, all the organs arc sheathed; no hands, no
feet, no fins, no wings. Emerson, Civilization.

4. To render loss shai-p or keen; mask; dull.

Other substances, opposite to acrimony, arc called de-

mulcent or mild, because they blunt or sheathe those sharp
salts; ns pease and beans. Arhuthnot.

To sheathe the sword, figuratively, to put an end to war
or enmity; makepeace.

Pays of ease, w’hon now* the w'carj' m'ord
M’ns sheath’d, and luxurj’ with Charles restored.

Pope, Iniit, of Horace, II. 1. 140.

iieclivc (IsVtrc wlilcii cloVclj iiwests a part or organ, and sheathed (shoTlid),j>. (/. 1. Put into a sheath;
sen es to bind It down or hold It In place. Such .sheaths Jjjcnsod in n slicnth, US a swoi’d; specifically, in
may be cjllndrlcal, ns when Inventing a nerve or blood- , . ... nT»a /»>»«/ bnvino- n Rhoath • mit in
xcAd and extending in Us course; or Hat and expansive, hot,, .OOL, ami
ns when binding down miiscle.s. A layer of deep fascia or cn])nblo 01 being MTthdraMTi into a Blicath,

commonly fonns a coiiilmious sheath of all the inu'cles invnginntod; vnginatc.— 2. Covered with
of a llml», as not.ably In the case ut the f.iscla lata, w hich j,hcathing or thin material, inside or outsido.

sheathe/(si>c'TH6v), [< m Mere; <

3. A struetute of loo.‘{(* stones for confining a sheathe + -r/L] One Mho sheathes, in anj

of
river ivithin its hanks— Carotid, chordal, corti- Jons-(\ . _ ,

.
. a c ^ ^

cal, crural, femoral ohcath. Sec tho adjectives.— shcath-fisn (sneth'fisn), A lalso lonn
CliTUs-Bhcath. Seerirn/s.—DontlaalshcathofNou- sheat-fish. JCnri/c, Brit,\ Ifch. Ini.

map. the |.n»per fhoath of the diuiinai mars; the wall
g^ieatiing (slie'Tiimg), n. [Verbal 11 . otshenthe,

Loaf-oheath, l» l‘»t.: (u) The |.hcath of a h af.

0!iU>— (A) The nieinbrajnms t«Htthed girdle wldch sur-

rotuids t-.ich tn>de of an Jiguisrittm. eorresiKnidlng to tlie

folitge of the higher orders of pl.ants. See cut under
/;./to/rfi»n.—Medullary, mucilaginous, ponlal, peri-
vascular, rostral sheath. See the n<ljccihes,— Pro-
tective sheath, in hot., t!»e sheath or layer of modllled

jiirenehvma cells Hiinmndlng a llbrovascnlnr huiidle.

-

Sheath of Hcnlo, a dillrate c«muectlve.tl--suc envelop of

a m rx'i'-lU»er «*nl««lilc of the sheatli of Scliwann, !>elng n

continuation of Iheperlncuiltiin.—Shcath ofMaUthncr,
the prv)t«>plasmlc hcutli underneath Schwann’s shentli,

and pasvhtg inward at the nodes of Kanvier tf> separate

the inxellu frrnn the axis-cylinder. It thus Inclo.scs flm

inyeilti In a double kic. (Itanricr.) The outer leaf bc-

c<»mes tltickeucd ntumt (lie middle of the Inteniodc, in-

closing n nucleus.— Sheath Of Schwann. J^ame as nm-
rilcnittid, or pnou'fire shcath (wlileli Kee, ninler }>riinilnr).

— Sheath of tho optic nerve, that continuation of the
membranes of the bniln whlcli Inclose? the ontic uerx'e —
Shcath of tho rectus, tlio sheatli formed, ubox'e the fold

of punglns, by the RplUtliig of the aponeurotic tendon of

tlie Inteninl oblhine imi‘-cle. and containing between Its

layers most of the lectus inii^cle.

shcath (shOth), r. t. Same as .dicailup

shcathbill (sliGth'bil), n, A son-bird of the

fainily <’hiouidid:i\ There arc two Bpeclcs, Chionh
alba, hi xihlch the pbcatli Is Hat like a ceio, and C. (nr

CAmn«rr/iiM) minor. In which the i-heath rises up like the

xvliioli sb(‘atlios, covers, or protects, or may bo
used for such juirposc. Spcciftc.Mly— C«) la curpen-

frr-iror/% boarding applied to any surface, or used to cover

n skeleton frame ; cspeolally, euch boarding when forming
the inner or rough eovering intended to receive an outer

coating of any port, (t) Thin plates of metnl used for cov-

ering the bottom of a wooden ship, usually copper or yel-

low metal, and pcrxing to protect it from the boring of ma-
rine anim.als ; also, a covering of w’ood applied to the parts

under water of many Iron and steel vessels, to prevent cor-

rosion of the metal and to delay fouling of tl»e bottom, (c)

Anylblng prepared for covering a surface, as of a wall or

Ollier part of a building ; applied to tiles, metallic plates,

stamped leather hangings, etc.

Mural shcaUdngs imitative of the finest Persian patterns.

.Irf Jour.,'S. S., Vll, 30.

(cf) A protection for tho main deck of a wlialing-vcsscl, os

l)lne boards, about one Inch in thickness, laid over the deck

to prevent it from hehig cut up by tlic sp.ades, being burned
while trjing out oil, etc,

shoathing (shu'Tiiing). a. Inclosing by or

as by n slioath : as, the sheathing base of a leaf

;

sheathing stipules, etc. See cut Muder sheath, 2.

— Sheathing canaL See enimfi.

sheathing-nail (sho'Tning-nul), n. A nail suit-

able for nailing on sheathing. That used In nail-

ing on tlie metallic sheathings of ships Is a cast nail of an

alloy of copper and tin.

sheathing-paper (slio'^ning-pfi^piT), ». A
coiirsn paper laid on or under the nietaliic

Rhenthing of pliips, and used for otlier like pur-

i

ioRes; lining-paper.

leath-knife (shOtli'nlf), a. A knife n'oni in

a sheath attached to tlie -n-aist-helt, as hy mer-
chant seamen and hy riggers,

sheathless (sheth'lcs), «. [< rhcaih + -lew.]

Having no shcath; not sheathed; evnginatc.

sheath-winged (slioth'n-ingd), a. Having the

wings sheathed or incased in elytra, as a beetle

;

sharded; coleopterous; vaginipennate.

sheathy (shc'thi), a. [< shenth -h -i/l.] Sheath-

like. Sir T. Jirowiic, 'N’nlg. Err., iii. 27.

pomint'l of b.hIiIK-. Itolli liilinliit liich Eoallicra Inti-
, . T,.pt nndnn slicarctl, T>vr.

t.alcs, ns till! Fniklnml Islniuls nial Kercuolca Lnart; ll.e Sheave^ tSlim i, i . f.
,
piex. anopp. pix.

jilanman Is puro-tvliitc, nial tlie size is tiint of n liirge rhennng. [< r. Ot. sticaj^, 1., ana
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Iravc^, < Icaf^, etc.] To bring together into
sheaves; collect into a sheaf or into sheaves,
sheave* (shev), n. [Also sliccvc, sheaf; a var.
of shive: see s/iire.] 1. A slice, as of bread; a
cut. [Scotch.]

She begs one sheave of your white bread,
But and a cup of your red wine.

Yoimfj Deichan and Susie Pyc (Child’s Ballads, IV. 8).

2.

Agrooved wheel in a block, mast, yard, etc.,

on which a rope works
;
the wheel of a pulley

;

a shiver. See cut under hlocJ:^.

—

3. A sliding
scutcheon for covering a keyhole,—Dumb
sheave, an aperture through which a rope reeves with-
out a revolving sheave.— Patent sheave, a sheave fitted
with metal rollers to reduce friction.

sheaved (shevd), a. [<s7ica/i + -c(J2.] If. Made
of straw.

Ber hair, nor loose nor tied in formal plat,

Proclaim’d in her a careless hand of pride

;

Tor some, untuck’d, descended her sheaved hat,
Hanging her pale and pined cheek beside.

Shak., Lover’s Complaint, 1. 31,

2. Finished around the top with a flare, like
that of a sheaf.

A well-s/icai'cd wine glass could be made only in Eng-
land, . . , Wine glasses with tops ns well-sAcaved as the
best English work Reports to Society of Aiis, 11. 134.

sheave-hole (shev'hol), 7i. A channel cut in a
mast, yard, or other timber, in which to fix a
sheave.
sheaves, Plural of shcaf^ and of sheave-.

she*balsam (she'baPsam), See balsam-tree.

shebander (sheb'an-dOr), n. [E. Ind. (?).] A
Dutch East India commercial officer.

shebang (sUf-bangO» [Supposed to bo an
in‘eg. var. of*57id?Z<ccH.] A shanty; place; ^‘con-
cern”: as, who lives in this he threat-
ened to clean out the whole shobana. [Slang,
IT. S.]

There'll be a kerridge for you. . . . We’ve got a shchany
fixed up for you to stand behind inKo. I’s house, and don’t
you be afraid. Mark Twain, Roughing It, xlvli.

Shebat, n. See Sebai.

shehhel (sheb'el), n. A certain fish. See the
quotation.

The catching of the shehhel or Barbary salmon, a species
of shad, is a great indnstrj’’ on all the principal rivers of

the coast [of Sloroccul, and vast numbers of the fish,

which are often from 6 to 15 pounds in weight, are dried
and salted. Encyc. Brit., XVI. 834.

shebsck (she'bek), n. Same as xebec.

shebeen (she-ben'), n. [Of Ir. origin.] A shop
or house where excisable liquors are sold with-
out the license required by law. [Ireland and
Scotland.]

shebeener (she-be'ner), n. [< shebeen + -r?rl.]

One who keeps a shebeen. [Ireland and Scot-
land.]

shebeening (sho-be'ning), n. [< shebeen 4*

The act or practice of keeping a she-
been. [Ireland and Scotland.]

Shechinah, Shekinah (she-ki'nii), n. [< dial,

and late Heb. shckhinali, dwelling, < Heb. shd-

l:han, dwell (the verb used in Ex. xxiv. 16, Num.
ix. 17, 22, X. 12).] The Jewish name for the
symbol of the divine presence, which rested in

the shape of a cloud or visible light over the
mercy-seat.
shecklatont, Same as ciclaton.

shed^ (shed), v . ;
pret. and pp. shed, ppr. shed-

ding, [Early mod. E. also shcad, shedc; < ME.
sheden, scheden, schoden, shieden (pret. sheddc,

shadde, schadde, ssedde, sliodc, pp. shad, i-sched),

< AS. sceddan, (sceddan), seddan (pret. seed,

scedd, pp. scedden, sedden), part, separate, dis-

tinguish, = OS. shctlian = OFries. sJcctha, slccda,

scheda =: D. scheiden = MLG. scheden = OHG.
sccidan, MHG. G. scheiden, part, separate, dis-

tinguish, = Goth. s7:aidan, separate
;
aldn to

AS. scld, E. shidc, AS. sexth, E. sheath, etc.;

Teut. \/ shid, part, separate; cf. Lith. skedzu,

skedu, I part, separate, L. scindere (perf , scidi),

split, Gr. axK^iv, split, oxiCa, a splinter, Skt.

V chid, split: see scission, schedule, schism, etc.

Of. sitcaih, shidc, slid, from the same ult. source.
The alleged AS.^sceddan, shed (blood), is not
authenticated, being prob. an error of reading.
The OFries. schedda, NFries. schoddjen, push,
shake, G. schiitten, shed, spill, cast, etc., go
ratherwithE. sftwddcr.] 1. trans. 1. To part;
separate; divide: as, to shed the hair. [Now
only prow Eng. and Scotch.]

Yif thcr be any thing that knytteth and felawsliippeth
hymselfe to thilke mydel poynt it is constreyneii into
symplicite, that is to seyn unto immoeveablete, and it

cesetli to ben shad and to fletyn dyversly.
Chaucer, Boethius, iv. prose C.

But with no craftc of combis brode,
Tliey my3te hire bore lokkis schode.

Gower. {Ualliwell.)

Scriminale. ... a pin or bodkin that women vse to di-

uide and shed tlicir haires with when they dresse their
heads. Florio.

Then up did start him Childe Vyet,
Shed by his yellow hair.

Childe Vyel (Child's B.illads, II. 77).

2. To throw off. (a)Toca3tofi‘,a3anaturalcovering:
as, trees shed their leaves in autumn.

Trees which come into leaf and shed their leaves late
last longer than those that are early either in fruit or leaf.

Bacon, Hist. Life and Death, Nature Durable, § 20.

(h) To molt, cast, or exuviate, as a quadruped its liair, a
bird its feathers, a crab its shell, a snake its skin, or a deer
Its antlers, (c) To throw or cause to flow off without pene-
trating, as a roof or covering of oil-cloth, or the like.

3. To scatter about or abroad; disperse; dif-

fuse : as, to shed light on a subject.

"Some shal sowe the sakke,” quod Piers, “ for shedyng of

the whete.” Piers Ploxcman (B), vi. 9.

Yf there were English shedd amongost them and placed
over them, they should not be able once to styrre or raiir-

mure but that it shouldc be knowen.
SjKnser, State of Ireland.

The love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Gliost. Rom. V. 6.

All heaven,
And happy constellations, on that hour
Shed their selectest influence; the earth
Gave sigh of gratulation, and each hill.

Milton, r. L., viii. 513.

That still spirit shed from evening air!
Wordsivorth, Prelude, ii.

4. To simnklo
;
intersperse. [Rare.]

Her hair,
That flows so liberal and so fair.

Is shed with gray
B. Jonson, Slasque of Hymen.

5. To let or cause to flow out; let fall; pour
out; spill: used especially in regard to blood
and tears : as, to shed blood ; to shed tears of joy.

Thou schalt schede the oile of anoyntjmg on his heed.
\i'yclif. Ex. xxix. 7.

And many a wilde hertes blood she shedde.
Chaticer, Monk’s Talc, 1. 2C7.

The Copies of those Tears thou there hast . . . are
Already in Heaven’s Casket bottled.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, ii. 1.50.

But, after looking a while at the long-tailed imp, he
was so shocked by his horrible ugliness, spiritual as well
as physical, that lie actually began to shed tears.

Hawthorne, Seven Gables, xi.

II. intrans. 1. To cast, part with, or let fall

a covering, vestment, envelop, or seed; molt;
lose, cast, throw off, or exuviate a covering:
as, the hird sheds in August; the crab sheds in

June.
White oats are apt to shed most as they lie, and black

as they stand. Mortimer, Husbandry.

The shedding trees began the ground to strow.
Dryden, Hind and Fantlier, iii. 439.

2t. To be let fall; pourorbepomed; be spilled.

Schyre schedej the rayn in schowTcg ful >varme.
Sir Qawayne and the Green Knight (E. E, T. S.), 1. 500.

Swicli a reyn doun fro the welkne shadde
That slow' the fyr, and made him to escape.

Chaucer, Monk's Tale, 1. 741.

Faxe fyltered, & felt flosed hym vmbe,
That schod fro his sclmlderes to his schyre wykes.

Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), ii. 1690.

shed^ (shed), «. [Early mod, E. also shcad,

shede, also dial, shode; < ME. sliced, schede,

schcad, shode, schode, schood, schad, shxd, sep-
aration, division, the parting of the hair, the
temple or top of the head, < AS. sedde, the top of

the liead, a dmsion, separation, gc-scedd, divi-

sion, separation, = OS. sceth = OFries. shethc,

sked, scheid = OHG. sceit, MHG. G. scheit, dis-

tinction, division, etc.
; cf. D. (haar-)schccl, a

tress of hair, == !MLG. schedel = OHG. sccitila,

MHG. G. scheitel, the parting of the hair, the top
of the head, the hair thereon; from the verb.
The noun shed is most familiar in the comp.
water-shcd.'\ 1. A division or parting: as, the

shed of the hair (obsolete or provincial); a

water-s7/ef7.

In heed he had a shecd bifom. Cursor Mundi, 1. 1SS37.

Her wav’ring hair disparpling flew’ apart

In seemly i-h'd.

T. Iludcon, tr. of Du Bartas’s Judith, iv.

2. In weaving, a parting or opening between
sets of warp-threads in a loom, made by the

action of the heddles, or by the Jacquard at-

tachment, for the passage of the shuttle and
the weft-thread,

A double shed ... is used w’hen two tiers of shuttles

are used at one time. A. Barloxc, Weaving, p. 112.

3. The slope of land or of a hill: as, which way
istheshedf— 4t. The parting of the hair; hence,

the top of the head; temples.

Ful streight and even lay his joly shode.
Chaucer, ililler’s Tale, 1. ISO.

Shed2 (shed), n. [< JIE. ''shed, *shad, in pi.

sliaddifs; perhaps a particular use of ^lE. "shed,

writtens^cd, a Kentishform otshadc : see shaded.

The particular sense is prob. duo to association

with the diff. word sfutd, a shed: see shud^.']

1. A slight or temporary shelter; a penthouse
or lean-to; hence, an outhouse; a hut or mean
dwelling: as, a snow-shed; nwood-slicd.

Houses not inhabited, as shoppis,celar9, shaddys, ware-
houses, stables, wharfes, kranes, tymbre hawes.

Arnold's Chron. (1502), ed. 1811, p. 72.

Courtesy,
Which oft is sooner found in lowly sheds
With smoky rafters than in tap'stry halls

And courts of princes. Milton, Comus, 1. 323.

But when I touched her, lo ! she, too,

Fell into dust and nothing, and the house
Became no better than a broken shed.

Tennyson, Holy Grail.

2. A large open structure for the temporary
storage of goods, vehicles, etc. : as, a shed on a
wharf ; a vnWway-shed; an engine-shed.

These [wagons) filled the inn-yards, or were ranged side

by side under broad-roofed sheds.

Lowell, Cambridge Thirty Years Ago.

shed^t, n. [Appar. ult. < L. scheda, a sheet of

paper: see schedule.'] A sheet. [Rare.]

Scheda . . . Angl. Asheetors/icdof paper. . . . Sched-
ula . . . Angl. A little sheet or scrow' of paper.

Calcpini Dictionarium Undedm Linguarxim, ed. 1500.

shed'l (shed), n. [Origin obscure.] The smolt,

or young salmon of the first year. [Local, Eng.]
shedder (shed'^r), n. [< slicd'^ + -cri.] 1. One
who sheds, pours out, or spills.

A son that is a robber, n shedder of blood.
Ezek. xviii. 10.

2. In zooh, that which sheds, casts, or molts;
especially, a lobster or crab which is shedding
its shell, or has just done so and is growing a
new one.

I’m going to make a cast, as soon as you drop the anchor
and give me some of that bait— which, by the way, would
be a great deal more tempting to the trout if it were a
shedder or “ buster” instead of a hard-shell crab.

St. Nicholas, XVII. 039.

3. An adult female salmon after spawning,
shedding^ (shed'ing), n. [< ME. sheding, shed-

yng, shxding; verbal n. otshcd^,v.] 1. Apart-
ing; separation; ahranchingoff, asof tworoads
or a water-shed; hence, the angleorplacewhere
two roads meet. [Obsolete or prov. Eng.]

Forr Farisew [Pharisee] bitacneth uss shicdinng inn
Ennglissh sp®che. Orminn, 1C8C3.

'Then we got out to that shedding of the roads which
marks the junction of the highways coming down from
Glasgow and Edinburgh. B'. Black, Phaeton, xxLx.

2. A pouring out or spilling; effusion: as, the
shedding of blood.

I thank the, lord, with ruful entent
Of thi peynus and thi timnent,
With carful hert and dreri mod,
For schedynd of thi sw'et blod.

Holy Rood (E. E. T. S.), p. 194.

Almost all things are by tlie law purged with blood

;

and without shedding of blood is no remission. Heb. ix. 22.

3. The act of letting fall, casting off, or part-
ing with something, as a plant its seed when
ripe, or a covering husk: as, the shedding of
wheat.

Promptly with the coming of the spring, if not even in

the last week of February, the huftalohegina the shedding
of his winter coat.

B'. T. Homaday, Smithsonian Report, 1887, ii. 412.

4. That wliieh is shed, cast off, or exuviated;
a cast or exuvium.
shedding^ (shed'ing), n. [< shed^ + -ing"^.]

A collection of sheds, or sheds collectively.

[Colloq.]

Self-contained Roofs in spans up to 30 ft., of Malleable
Iron Columns requiring no foundations, are the most eco-
nomical forms of durable shedding that can be elected.

The Engineer, LXIX., p. xv. of adv’ts.



shedding-motion

shedding-motion (shed'ing-m6'''shon), n. In

weaving, the meolianism for separating the

Tvarp-threads in a loom, to form an opening
between tliem for the passage of the shuttle;

a dobby : more partiotilarly used with roferonoo

to the Jacquard loom. See
shed-line (shed'liu), ot. The summit lino of

elevated ground; tlio lino of a water-shed,

shed-roof (shed'riif), n. Same as pen t-roo/.

shedulet, a- An obsolete form of schedule.

Sheeah, n. Same ns Shiah,

sheeft, a. An obsolete form of sheaf
sheel. See shcall-, shcal",

sheeling (sho'ling), n. Same as shcal'^.

sheen! (shSn), n. [Early mod. E. also .shine

(simulating shincl-, a.)
;

< JIE. .shcenc, shcnc,

schciic, schccnc, scene, scconc, scone, < AS. scene,

segno, scedne, scidne ^OS, skoni, scuni =Orries.
skenc, schen, schOn = D. schoon — MLG. schdne,

LG. schdne, schun = OHG. scuni, MHG. schccnc,

G. schon, fair, beautiful, = Sw. skon — Dan.
s/.jdn,beautiful (cf. leol. sAjdiii, a piebald horso),

= Goth, skauns, woll-formed, beautiful (cf, ihna-
skauns, of like .apponrnneo, *.‘.'h«Has, n., appear-
ance, form, in comp, gulha-skaunci, tlm form of

God); prob., with orig. pp. formative -ii, from
the root of AS. scedwian, etc., look at, show;
soos/ioifl.] Pair; briglit; shining; glittering;

beautiful. [Obsolete or archaic.]

•SUter eliarpest shoures,"quftth I’ccs, ‘'ino«il rhectie is tlie

Sonne,*’ jderfi 3domnan (C), x-xl, ^r.a.

Youro bliafnl snster, l.nclnii the ehcenc,
That of the see Is chief aoddease and cnioenc.

Chaucer, I'rnnklhraTalc, 1, 317.

So falro and rh'cne
As on the earth, (treat innther of ns all,

With living eye more fayro was never eccne.
Spenser, r. tj , II. I. 10.

Ily fonntnln clear, or anangled atarlight rheen.

Shak-., M. N. 1)., II. 1. 10.

sheen^ (shen)» t’- C< a.; in pnrt a vn-
riant of To sliino; glisten. [Obsolete
or archaic.]

]iut bo lay ellll, and plocpod found,
Albeit the sun boenn to

Clerk Saunderf (CliiUVn Ilallade, II. 45i),

Veil put on the robes o* red,

To tliern tliro' IMInbrucb town.
Marii Hamilton (Clilld's Ilalladf, III. 320).

This town.
That, rheaiinn (nr, celestial Pcem^ to be.

Hifron, Chlldo Harold, 1. 17.

sheen^ (sbt"ii),». oiv/,] Brightnos'';

luster; siileiulor. [Chicily iJOcticnU]

And thirty dozen moons with borrou'd rhtnu
Shak., Hamlet, III. i 107.

The thecn of tliclr sno.irs was like st.ars on the ecn.

Jlirron, Destruction o( .Scnmiehvril*.

sheen-f (shOn), An obsolete (Scotch) plural

of {ihoe.

Sbo leaii’d her low down to her toe,

To loose licr tnic loveV rhfen.

Willie and Ladtf ^fai^nrl^ (t'hlld'B Italinde, II, 3'').

Four-and twenty (air ladles
Tut on that la«ly’8 thn-n.

Youn^ Ilartinps the Grexvn (Clilld'a UallaiN, I. li'H).

sheenlyt (Blion'li), a<Iv. [< uchccnfli/; <

fihccjA + -b/'-’.] Briglitly.

Seuin Pterres that stoiuido stoutlleh Irnakcd,

Hec Bliowes forllio rchcenchi fthyuaiid hrlRliL
Alisaitndcr of Macedoine (II, H. T. S.), 1. CJl.

sheeny! (Hhe'ni), a. [< .shtenk + -;/!.] Bright

;

glittering; shining; beautiful. [Poetical.]

Did of laic H.arth’fi sons besicpc llic wall
Of fhrenii Ilca’icn, nnd thou, pome podde^s fled,

Anioiipst us here below to hide thy uectarM head?
Milton, Death of Fair Infant, 1. -IS.

Many a thrrnu suinmcr-rnorn
Adown the Tlprla I was home.

Tc;in*/^on, Arabian Nlpbta.

shGGIiy- (Hhe'ni), a.
;

shccuic^i^mz). [Origin
obscure.] A sharp fellow: Bpecificnlly applied
opprobriously to Jews: also used attributivcly.

[Slang.]
sneep^ (sliGp), ??.

;
pi. [< MK. shrej), shep,

scliecpf schepe, Rccap^ SRcp, r-ep (pi. shrrp, schcep)^

< AS. set dp, seep (pi. sredp, setjt) s= OS. .sedp =
OFrics. skip, schrp = D. .schtuip = ^[LG. schup,
IjG. schaap = OI1G..W7/', MIIG. (i.schtif, sliocp;

root unknown. Kot found in Goth., whore
(= E, f«m/>)i.sused,norin Scnnd.,wlicro Icel.,/>n*

= Sw../V?r = 'Dnn.faar, slioop, apponr.s (soc Far-
oese).'} 1. A ruminant mammal of tlio family
JJovidfc, subfamily Oviiife, atid gonus Oris; sju*-

cificnll}’, Or/.5nr/e.9, domesticnlodin many varie-
ties, and one of tiio animiils most useful to man.
Tlio male Is a ram. tlio female a ewe, and tbe younp a lamb

;

the fle.sli of the adult Is mutton ; of the younp, lamb ; the
coat or fleece Is wool, n principal material of warm cloth-
ing ; the prepared hide Is sheepskin, used for many pur-
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poses; the entrails furnish sausage-cases, and are also

dried and twisted into strings for musical Instruments
(“catgut"): the prepared fat makes tallow or suet; and
the twisted horns of the mm arc used in the manufac-
ture of various utensils. The milk of tho cwo is thicker
than that of the cow, yielding a relatively greater quan-
tity of butter and cheese. Tiic sheep is one of the most
harmless and timid of animals. Tho nrtiflcial breeds of

0. arics are numerouo; it is not known from what wild
stock or stocks they are descended. The moiiflon is a
probable ancestor of some at least of the domestic va-
rieties, especially thoso with short tail and crescentic
horns. Tho principal English \’ar{eties of the sheep
arc the largo Leicester, the Cotswold, the Soutlidown,
tho Clicviot, and the black-faced breeds. Tlic Leicester
comes early to maturity, attains a large size, has a flno

full form, and carries more mutton, though not of
flnest quality, in tho snmo apparent dimensions than any
other; the wool is not so long ns in some other breeds,
hut is cotisidcmbly flner. Tho Cotswolds have been im-
proved by crossing with Leiccstcrs; llielr wool is fine,

and their mutton flne-gmined and full-sized. Soutbdowns
have short, closer and cnrlcd wool, and their mutton is

highly valued for its flavor; tlioy attain a large size. All
these require a good climate and rich pasture. The
Cheviot is much iiardicr, and is well adapted for the
green, grassy iiills of Highland districts; the wool Is short,
thick, and fine. ThcChcvIotpossesscsgood fnttcningqunl-
Itics, and yields c.tccllcnt mutton. Tlie blnck-fnucd Is

hardiest of all, and adapted for wild heathery hills and
moors

; its wool is long and coarse, but its mutton is tho
verj' ftuest. Tim Welsh resembles the black-faced, hut is

less hardy; its mutton Is delicious, but its llcccc weighs
only about 2 pounds. The foreign breeds of sboep are
iiuincrotiR, some of tlio more remarkable being (a) tho
broad-tailed sheep, common in Asia and Egypt, and re-

markable for Us largo heavy tall ; (fc) the Iceland sheep,
having tliree, four, or five horns; (c) the fat-rnnipcd
sheep of Tatary*, wUh an nccnmulation of fat on the
rump, widcti, falling down in two great masses behind,
often entirely conceals the tall; (d) the Astrakhan or
Iluchariati sheep, with the wool twisted In spiral curls,

and of very fine quality; (e) tho Wnllnchinn or Cretan
sheep, with very large, long, and spiral horns, those of

the male being upright, and those of the female at right
angles wltli tho head. All (ho wild species of On* have
the hook-immo theep, and also particular designations.
(Sec artfnli, buffiom, inovjhn, mttsimon.) Tho only indl-

genotis form In tho Kew World Is the Eocky Mountain
sheep, or bfghom, 0. vtontann. Certain Ocin/r of modoni
genera detached from Oct* aic called s/ie<7> with a quail-

fving term, as the aoiidad, or Uarbary sheep. Sec cuts un-
der rmmfnd, biphorn, vt^rino, Ovi*, ^mdrieont, nml Jlitmt-

nantia.

In that I/)nd ben Trees that beren Wolle, ns tliogbc It

were of SeheejK Manderille, Itavels, p. 2(W.

2. Lontlicr inn<lo from slieopskin^ c.Hpecmlly
split leather tiHcd in bookbmuing.— 3. In eon-
tenint, u Hilly fellow.—Barbary sbeop, the he.irdcd
argali, or noinbid.—Black ahcop.oiiowho In character or
c<imluct does little credit to the llock, (nm)ly, or commu-
nity to which he belongs; the reprob.atc or disreputable
member: ns the blaekrhecp of (lie family.

Jckyl ... Is not such a black *heep neither hut what
there arc Home white halm about him.

Scott, St Itonati's Well, xxivl.

Indian sheopi, the llama.— Marco Polo’s shcop, Oci*
}>f>li, one of tho lliiest species of the gemis.—Mciino
sheep. See merino.—Pcruvlaii sheept, tho llarmu—
Rocky Mountain sheep, the Mglioni.— Sheep’s oyo
or eyes, a bashful, dlllldcnt look; a wlthful glance; a
leer; an amorous look,

Ooto, Nell; no more fheep’f cite* ; yc may bo caught, I

tell ye; these be liquorish lads,

llrinrood, 1 Edw. IV. (Works, ed. Pearson, tl).

Well, but for all that, I can tell who Is a great ndmlrtr
ofinI‘‘s; pray,ml«s, how d<» }oii llko Mr. .*'prucc? 1 swear
I have often seen libu cast nsArep'sei/r out of a calf’s head
at you ; deny It If you can. Polite Conversation, I.

Those (eyes) of an nmorons, roguish look derive their

title even fn»m tlieslieep; and vve s.ay such n c»nc has a

/heep’ti e;/c, not so inucli to denote tlie innoccnco as the
siinide slynesH of Uie cast. Sp'etalor.

A Itg for their nonsense and chatter!— Fufllco It, her
(’ImmiB will cxcuBo one forcnaling rheep’f cjfe» at her.

7/nr/cnrn, Ingobisby Legends, 11.331.

Sbeop’s-foot trimmer, a Flie.ars or cutting-pincers for

removing supcrlluons growth from a sheep’s foot.

—

Shcop's-hcad porgy. See Vegetable sheep,
.‘"’amc as eherp-]>fant. See JlaouUa.

shcop-t, ». [Mlv., iilso scheep, schcpCf < AS.
*.\rrpc, ono who lake.*? clmrfjo of sheep, < seedp,
.‘"liren: koo shtrp^, Cf. herd-, < hrd^,^ A
HhcpluTd,

In a somer scson, whan soil wa.s tho sonne,
J sliopc me in shroudes iis I n sAr;v Ivor, fchecp (A).

herdc (C)) vvere. 7‘»>rs Plowman (H), Pro!., 1. 2.

sheep-backs (shep'baks), n.pL Same ns roches

nioulonttt'cs.

'J’he romnled knolls of rock along the track of a glacier

have been c.alled rhrep’back* (rochc* moutonn-’es), in alln-

fion to their fonns.
J. I). Dana, Mon. of Gcol, (rev, ckI.), p. COO.

sheepheiTV(Hhup'hpr'i), 'p\.s1icephcrrirs(A7.).

1. A small (roe, Vihurnum Lentaffo, of eastern
Nortli America. It hoars siimll wliito flowers

in cyiiic.s, and black eiUblo drupes.— 2. Tlio

fruit of tho above troo, so called from its

fancied re.semblanco to shcep-<lroppings. Also
iKtiuiii-hcrrji,

sheep-hiterf (shop'bl'ttT), w, A mongrel or ill-

trained shopherd-dogwhieb snaps at or worries

sheepisli

sheep
;
hence, one who cheats or robs the simple

or those he should guard; a petty thief, or per-
haps a faultfinding, backbiting, or censorious
person. Compare hitc-sJiccp.

Wouldst thou not be glad to have the niggardly rascally
sheep-biter come by some notable shame?

Shak,, T. 17,, Ii. 5. C.

I wish all such old might dip their fingers in
such sauce to their mutton. Chapman, May-Day, ill. l.

There are political sheep-lnUrs as well ns pastoral; be-
trayers of public trust as well as of private.

SirJl. L’Estrangc.

sheep-biting (shep'hi^ting), a. Given to biting,
snapping at, or worrying sheep or simple or de-
fenseless persons; hence, given to robbing or
backbiting those under one’s care.

Why, you bald-pated, lying rascal, you must be hooded,
must you? Show your knave’s visage, with a pox to youi
Show your Bheep-oitinj; face, and be hanged an hour

!

Shak., il. for M., v. 1. 850.

Sheep-lntinf; mongrels, hand-basket freebooters

!

Jfiddfefon, Chaste Maid, ii. 2.

sheep-hot (shep'bot), n. A bot-fly, Qistrus ovis,

or its larva, it is n largo yellowish-gray fly, which de-
posits its young Inrvto in the nasal orifices of sheep. The
larva: crawl back Into the passages of the nostrils or throat,

and usually Into the frontal sinuses, where they remain

r>

Sheer^lot {O^strnt et'is).

t, ndult flv, Mith \vini;s cio^ci; 9. same, with w{ni;s exp.vndecl:
empty 4. fulHcrowR L^rva, 1I0rs.1l sievrt a, rnoutii'hooks

;

5. fol ^•pTT)wn V entral v lew : t, ana! appendages ; 6, young larva

:

r, anal stigmata.

feeding upon tho mucous membrane for nine months,
wlicn they crawl out, drop to tlio ground, and transform
to pupte, Usning ns flics in sl.x weeks or more. Tlicy are
n source of great damage to sheep, and arc frequently the
liullrcct or even direct cnuRc of deatli. Tlie shcep-bot is

common to Europe and America, and has been carried in
cxjKirted sheep to many other parts of the world.

Bheep-cote (shCp'kol), v. [< JIE. schcp-cotc; <
*7ifr/)! + co/f!.] A Binnll inclosuro for sheep
3^111 n shepherd’s house in it; u pen.

Fray you, if you know,
Where in tho purHous of this forest stands
A *hecp-eote fenced al>out with olive trees?

Shak., As you Like It, Iv. 3, 78.

sheep-dip (phep'diii), n, Snmo as shccp-icash.

sheep-dog (sbep'dog), jj. 1. A dog trained to

watch and tend shcop; especially, a collie.

—

2. A chaperon. [Slang.]

“Some men are coming who will only bore you. I would
not ask them, but you know It ’s for your good, and now I
have a rheejudorr, 1 need not be afraid to be alone." “A

a companion I BcckySliarp with a companion I

Isn’t it good fun?'’ tbougbt itrs. Crawley to herself.

r/(nc/.erajr, Vanity Fair, xxxvii.

sheep-faced (shcp'fnst), o. Sheepish ; bashful.

sheep-farmer (shcp'fiir'mcr), n, A farmer
whose occupation tlie raising of sheep.

sheepfold (shGp'fOld), n, [Early mod. E. shcepr-

fould; < ^lE. schcpfaldc; < shcej^'^ + fold-, n.]

A fold or pen for slieep.

sheephead (shep'hed), «, Same ns shccjishcad,

a fisu.

In flshca which live near the bottom nml among tbe
rocks, sucli ns the sea-bass, red Biinpper, rheephead, nml
perch, tho Bcides arc usually (hick. Science, XV. 211.

Bheep-headed (shop'liccBcd), o. Dull; simple-
luhulcd; silly; stupid.

And tlioupti It t)e n dlvcll, yet is it most Idotntrously
odored, lionnurcd, and ivorsliijincdliy tliosesiinplosApf/io-

heuited fook'S whom it Imtli undone and licppercd.

John Taylor, ^Vo^ks (1030). (A’nro?.)

sheGplierdet, »• A Jliddio English form of

shepherd.

sheep-holder (sliCp'hoHdf'i*), n. A cradle or
tahlo for holding n sheep during tho process of

slicnriug; a sheep-tahlo. JS. IT. Knight.

sheep-hook (sliCp'huk), n. [< sheep- -l- hook."]

A shepherds’ crook.
Thou a Fceptre’s lieir.

That thus nficct’st a nhccp-hookl
Shak., \y. T.. iv. 4. 431.

sheepish (she'pisli), a. [< JLE. shepisshc; <
shccpl- -f -is/)!.] If. Of orportaining to sheep.



sheepish 5561 sheepswool

Ofothcrshcplierds, some were running after their sheep,
strayed beyond their bounds; , . . some setting a bell for
an ensign of a sheepish squadron.

Sir P. Sidney^ Arcadia, i.

Of their sheepish Astarte yee heard euen now, and of
their Legend of Dagon. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 91.

2. Like a sheep; having the character attrib-

uted to sheep or their actions; bashful; timor-
ous to excess; over-modest; stupid; silly.

I haue reade ouer thy sheepish discourse of the Lambe
of God and his Enemies, and entreated my patience to bee
good to thee whilst I read it

Hashe, Pierce Penilessc, p. 45.

Wanting there fat home] change of company, ... he
will, when he comes abroad, be a sheepish or conceited
creature. Locke, Education, § 70.

I never felt the pain of a sheepish inferiority so misera-
bly in my life. Sterne^ Sentimental Journey, p. 20.

Reserved and sheepish; that's much against him.
GoldsinUht She Stoops to Conquer, L 1,

sheepishly (she'pish-li), adc. In a sheepish
manner; bashfully; Tvithmean timidity or dif-

fidence; sillily.

sheepishness (shg'pish-nes), n. The character
of being sheepish ;

bashfulness; excessive mod-
esty or diffidence; mean timorousness.
sheep-laurel (shep'la'rel), n. The lambkill,
Kalmia angustifoJia, an American shrub the
leaves of which are reputed poisonous to ani-
mals. Also sheep-poison, caifkill, u-ichy.

sheep-louse (shepTous), n. [Cf. ME. schepys
loiocc, ‘sheep’s louse’: see sheep'^ and loiiscl.]

1 . A parasitic dipterous insect, Mciophagus ovi-

nus; a sheep-tick. See Mciophagus, and cut
under s/iccp-Zicfc.—2. A mallophagous parasite,
Trichodectes spheeroccphalus, 1 millimeter long,
infesting the wool of sheep inEurope and Amer-
ica: more fully called rcd-hcadcd shccp-lotisc,

sheepman (shep'm.an),)!.; pi. shceprnen (-men).
A sheep-farmer or'sheep-master.

Unless reserved or protected, tlie whole re;rion will soon
or lato he devnatated by lumbermen and sheepmen

The Century, XL. 607.

sheep-market (shep'milr'ket), u. A place
where sheep are sold. John v. 2.

sheep-master (shep'm&s'ttT), n. An owner of
sheep; a sheep-farmer.

Suchc vengeaunce Ood tokc of their Inordinate and vnsa.
ciable couetousnes, sendluge amonge the sliepe ttiat pes-
tiferous morrein, whlche much more iustelysiiouldehaue
fallen on the ehepe-masters owne heades.

Sir T. Shore, Utopia (tr. by RoblnsoiiX 1.

I knew a nobleman In England that had tlie greatest
audits of any man In my time—a great grazier, a great
sheepmetster, a great timber man, a great collier.

Paeon, Riches (ed. 18S7).

sheep-pen (shep'pen), n. An inelosure for

sheep; a sheepfold,

sheep-pest (shep'pest), n, 1. The sheep-tiok.— 2, In hot., a perennial rosaceous herb, Acsciia

ovina, found in Australia and Tasmania. Tlie

hardened calyx-tube in fruit Is beset with barbed spines,

making it a serious nuisance In wooL
sheep-pick (shep'pik), n. A kind of hay-fork.

See sheppieJ:.

His servant Perry one evening In Campdcn-prardcii
made an hideous outer}', whereat some who heard it coin-

ing in met him running, and seemingly frighted, witli

a sheep-pick in his hand, to whom lie told a formal story

how he had been set upon by two men in white witli naked
swords, and how he defended himself with his shccp-jiick,

the handle whereof was cut in two or three places,

Examxnalum of Joan Perry, etc, (1070). (Davies.)

sheep-plant (sbep'plant), 71 . Seo liaouha.

sheep-poison (shep'poi^zn), n. 1. Same ns
shccp-laiircl,— 2. A Californian plan!, Liipium
(Icnsijlorits,

sheep-pox (sbep'poks), k. An acute conta-
gious febrile disease of sheep, accompauied by
an eruption closely resembling that of small-

pox
;
variola ovina. it appears In eplzobtlcs, the mor-

tality ranging from 10 to 50 per cent, according to the t}T)C

of the disease. The virus Is transmitted through the air,

as well as by direct contact. The disease, not known In

the United States, has been greatly restricted on the con-
tinent of Europe in recent years hy tlie strict enforcing of

sanitar}’ and preventive measures. Thus, in 1887 it pre-

vailed to a slight extent in France, Italy, and Austria. In
Rumania, on the other hand, it attacked during the same
year 04,000 sheep. Inoculation was practised during the
first half of the present century, and frequently bec.amc
the source of fresh outbreaks. It is now recommended
only when the disease has actually appeared In a flock.

The fonnidable disorder of sheep-pox Is confined chiefly

to the continent of Europe. Encyc. Brit., XXIV, 204.

sheep-rack (shep'rak), 1. A building for

bolding sheep, especially for convenience in

feeding tliora. It is provided with suitable gates or
doors, and is fitted with a rack for liay and with troughs.
It is sometimes mounted on a frame with wheels, so as to

be movable
2. The starling, so called from
its habit of perching on the backs of sheep to

feed on the ticks. [Prov. Eng.]

£

sheep-range (sbep'ranj), n. See range, 7 (a).

sheep-reevet (shep'rev), n. [< ME. shepe-refe;
< sheeph -f rcchcl.] A shepherd.

Item,where as Bromeys not well wyllyngyn my maters,
whych for the wrong takyng and ^vyth haldyng my sliepe
I ought take a accioun ayenst hym; for declaracioun in
whate wj’se he dyd it, John Bele my sheperefe can enforrae
you best, for he laboured about the recuvere of it.

PasUm Letters, 1 175.

sheep-rot (shep'rot), «. A name given to the
bntterwort, Pinguicuia vtdgarts, and the penny-
wort, Bydrocotyle vulgaris^ marsh-plants sup-
posed to produce the rot in sheep. See 7‘ot, 2,

shcep*s~l)a7ie,Jl7tl‘ewortf and Hydrocotyle. Britten
and HoUand, Eng. Plant Names. [Prov. Eng.]
sheep-run (shep'run), n, A large tract of graz-
ing-country fit for pasturing sheep. A sheep-run
is properly more extensive than a aheepwalk. It appears
to have been originally an Australian term,

sheep’s-hane (sheps'ban), «. A species of pen-
n^’wort—in England SydrocotyJe vulgaris, and
in the West Indies JU. tanhcllaia

:

so named from
their association with sheep-rot. See Hydro-
coiyle and pennyrot.

sheep’s-beard (sheps'berd), n. A composite
plant of the genus Urospennion (formerly Ar?m-
pogon), related to the cliicor)'. There are t^vo spe-
cies, natives of the Mediterranean region. U. Daleehampii,
a dwarf tufted plant with large lemon-colored heads, is

handsome in cultivation.

sheep’s-bit (sheps'bit), n. A plant, Jasionc
montann: so called, according to Prior, to dis-

tinguish it from the dexiUs-bit scabious. The
name is somewhat extended to other species of
the genus. Seo Jasionc. Also called shcep^s-

scahious.

sheep's-eye (sheps'i), «. See shcep^s eye, under
shcep^.

sheep’s-fescue (sheps'fes^ku), n. A grass, Fes-
tuca ovina, native in many mountain regions,

also cultivated elsewhere, it Is a low tufted per-
ennial with fine leaves and culms, perhaps the best of

pasture-grasses In sandy soils, forming the bulk of the
shcep-pastiiragc In the Scotch Highlands. It is also an
excellent lawn-gras-s.

sheep‘s-foot (sheps'fut), «. In printing, an
iron hammen^ith n split

curved claw at the end
which servos foi’ a han-
dle. The claw is used as

Sheep's f<x.t a prv foi* lifting forms
from*the bed of a press,

sheep-shank (sbep'shangk),n. 1. Tlio shank or
leg of a sheep: hence, somotliing lank, slender,
or w’oak: in the quotation applied to a bridge.

I doubt na', frien'. yell think
ye're nae sheepshank,

Ance yc were streckit o’er

frae bank to bank I

Burns, Brigs of A}T. Sheep shank, #.

2. WaMf.jU kind of knot,
hitch, or bend made on a rope to shorten it

teraporarilv.

sheepshead (sheps'hed), M. If. A fool; a silly

person.

Ah errant Shecpcs-head, hast thou lIu’cT thus long.
And dar’st not looke a Woman In the face?

Chapman, All Fools (Works, 1873, 1. 130).

2. A sparoid fish, Archosargus or Dipiodus pro-
hatocephaJus {loTmQT\y known as Sargus ovis),

abundant on
tho Atlantic
const of the
UnitodStates,
and highly es-

teemed as a
food-fish. It is

a stout* and
verj’deep-bodied
fish, witli a steep
frontal profile, of
a grayish color
with about eight

vertical black bands, and the fins mostly dark. It attains

a length of 30 Inches, though usually found of a smaller
size.

3. A Bciicnoid fish of tho fresh waters of tlio

United States, Haplodinnius gnmniens. Also
called drum, crnaiccr, and thunder-pumper.

—

Sheepshead (or sheep’s-head) porgy. See porgy.—
Tliree-banded sheepshead. i^amc as moonfish (rf)-

sheepshead (sheps'hed), v. i. To fish for or

catch sheepshead.
_
[U. S.]

sheep-shearer (shep'sher^^r), n. One who
shears or clips sheep,

Judah was comforted, and went up unto his sheep-

shearers to Tiinnaih. Gen xxxviil. 12.

sheep-shearing (shep'slier^ing), 1. The act

of shearing sheep.—2. The time of shearing
sheep; also, a feast made on that occasion.

I must go buy spices for our sheep-shearinn.

Shak., W. T., Iv. 3. 125.

There are two feasts annually held among the farmery

. . . but not confined to any particular day. 'Ihe first is

the sheep-shearing, and the second the harvest home.
Strutt, Sports and Tastimes, p. 4G7,

Sheep-shearing machine, a machine for shearing

sheep. The cutters usually reciprocate between guard-

teeth, like the knives of a mowing-machine,

sheep-shears (shep'sherz), n. sing. and_pZ. A
h

Sheep-shears.

MuUiple-bladed Sheep-shears.

a, a. handles joined by coiled sprinir c ; b,b ,
plates Joined to the

handles and .‘liclinf upon each other, the motion being limited by the

screw/working in slot g ; d, d, blades.

kind of shears used for sheariug sheep. The
pointed blades are connected by a steel how,
which renders them self-open-

ing.

sheep-silver (shep'sil'''Tfer), n.

1. A sum of money formerly
paid hy tenants for release
from the service of washing
the lord’s sheep.— 2. Mica.
Also sheep’s-silver. [Scotch.]

The walls and roof . . . composed
of a clear transparent rock, incrusted
with BheepB-silver, and spar, and vari-

ons bright stones.
Child RoirlondtChild’s Ballads,!. 249),

sheepskin (shep'skin), n. 1.

The skin of a sheep; especial-

ly, such a skin dressed or pre-
served with the wool on, and
used as a garment in many
parts of Europe, ashy peasants, shepherds, etc.
The skin of a sheep fastened to the end of a long stick is

used in Australia lor beating out bush-fires.

Get the women and children into the river, and let the
men go up to windward witli the sheep-skins.

H. Eingsley, Geottry Hamlyn, xxiv

2. Leather made from the skin of a sheep. See
shcepi-, 2.— 3. A diploma, deed, or the like en-

grossed on parchment prepared from the skin
of the sheep. [Colloq.]

Wliere some wise draughtsman and conveyancer yet
toils for the entanglement of real estate in the meshes of

sheepskin. Pickens, Bleak House, xzxii.

Bheep-sorrel (shep'sor'el), n. A plant, liumex
Acetosclla, a slender weed with hastate leaves
of an acid tasto, abounding in poor dry soils.

Also ficld-sorrel. Seo cut under JJit/Hcg:.

sheep's-parsley (sheps'pars"li), «. 1. An um-
belliferous plant, Anthriscus syhesfris.— 2.

Another umbelliferous plant, Charophylium
temuhm. [Prov. Eng. in both senses.]

shbep-split (shep'split), n. The skin of a sheep
split by a knife or machine into two sections,

sheep’s-scabious (sheps'ska''bi-us), n. Same as
shcep’s-iit.

sheep’s-silver, n. See shecit-silecr, 2.

sheep-station (shep'sta'shgn), n. A sheep-
farm. [Australia.]

sheep-stealer (sliep'ste‘'lfer), tt. One who steals

sheep.
sheep-stealing Cshep'ste''ling), n. The steal-

ing of sheep: formerly a capital offense in

Great Britain.

sheepswool (sheps'wid), n. A kind of sponge,
Spongia equina, var. gossypina, of high commer-
cial value, found in Florida. Another sponge,
of unmarketable character, is there called bas-

tard sheepswool.
The sheepswool sponges are by far the finest in texture

of any of the American grades.
Fisheries of U. S., V. li. 820.

Sheepshead (Archcsnrgus frobatocephains)

“'iwlwVlw"
Sheep-tick {.Mehfhngut winus'), eight times natural size.



sheetsheep-tick

sheep-tick (shep'tik), 1- A ptipiparous dip-

terous insect of tlio family HippohoscUla:, Mc-
lophnqns oviniis, which infests sheep. It is com-

mou in pasture-fjrountls about the commencement of

summer. The pupre laid hj' tlic fcnmle arc shining oval

bodies, like the pips of small apples, which are to he seen

.attaclied by the pointed ends to the ^^ool of the sheep.

From these issues the tick, which is horny, bristly, of a

1 usty-ochcr color, and destitute of wings. It lives its head

in the skin of the sheep, and extracts the blood, leaving

a lai'ge round tumor. Also called See cut on

precediiig page.

2. Same as shccp-Iousc, 2.

sheepwalk (sliep'wrik), ik A pasture for sheep;

a tract of considerable extent tvliere sheep feed.

See shccp~ruii.

It is only within tl»c last few years that the straths and
glens of Sutherland Iiavcbeen cleared of their inbnbitauts,

and tliat tlic whole countrj' has been converted into an im-
mense sheep walk.

Quoted in Mauhciv's London Labour and London Poor,
(II, 310.

sheep-walker (shep^va'‘'ker), H. A sheep-inns-

ter; one who keeps a sheepwalk, Encpt\ Diet
[Colloq.]

sheep-wash (shop'wosh), II. 1. Alotionorwash
applied to tho fleece or skin of sheep, either to

kill vermin or to preseiwo tlio wool.— 2, A
sheep-washing (preparatory to sheep-shearing),
or tho feast lield on that occasion.

5562

You give good fees, and those beget good causes

;

The prerogative of your crowns will cany the matter,
Carry it sheer. Fletcher, Spanish Curate, iii. 1.

Sturdiest 6aks,

Bow’d their stiR necks, loaden witii stormy blasts,

Or lent tip sheer. J/i7fon, 1*. It., iv. 419.

Sheer hei cleft the bow asunder.
Loniffcllow, Hiawatha, vii.

She, cut off sheer from every natural aid.

Broimxng, lling and Book, IV, 720.

Then we came to the isle .£ol!nn, where dwelt .^Bolus,

... In a floating island, and all about it is a wall of
bronze unbroken, and the cliff runs up W<e^rfrom the sea.

DutchcT and Lang, Odyssey, x.

sheer^t (slier), v. t. [< ME. (a) slicrcii, schcrcii,

sh'crcn (= OSw. sl-icni = ODan. shxrc), (b) also
.9c/iircH,s-/rfre«,inalcobriglitorpur0; Kslieerl, n.]

To make pure ; clear; purify,

sheer^l, r. An obsolete spelling of sJicai-i.

sheer^ (slier), v. i. [Formerly also shear, shore;

a particular use of sheer^, now spelled shear,

duo to D. influence, or directly < D. scheren,

shear, cut, barter, jest, refl. witlidrnw, go away,
warp, sf retell, = G. scheren, rod., witlidraw, take
oneself off: see sAenrt.] Xattl., to swerve or

deviate from a lino or oonrse; turn aside or

away, as for llie purpose of avoiding collision

or otlior danger: as, to sheer off from a rock.

A seed-cake at fastens; and a lusty chccse-cako at our
sheepe-trash.

Two Lancashire Lovers (IGIO), p. 19. (IlaUitccU.)

Also shccp-(hp.

sheep-whistling (shop 'Invis ‘ ling), o. Whis-
tling after sbeop ; fending slioep.

An old shcci>-xi'histling rogue, a nun-tender.
Shah., W. T., Iv. 4. SOS.

sheep-worm (shop ' wenn), u. A nomutoid
worm, Triclioccphahfs aflUns, infesting tho cro-

oura of shcop.
sheepy (sho'pi),^. [< + -i/i.] Pertain-

ing to or resembling sheep; sheepish, Chaucer.

sheer^ (shor), a. [< (a) Mil. shvre, schcerr, schrre,

shrre, < AS. as if *scil‘rc = Icel. sl:,Tn‘ = Sw. shtr

= Dan. sl'Jicr, briglit, clear, I'lioor, pure; merged
in ME. w'itli {b) SlE. .s7iire, fichirc, tu'hgrc. slur. <

AS. .srfj’, bright, = OS. .s/.vV, t^hirt = OPric.s. shin

= ^ID. j-r/i/r = ^ILCt, i<rhii\ LG. scIm r = MIIG.
t^chir, G. schicr, cloar, free from knots, = Icel.

ahirr = Sw. yhiv = Goth, shcir.'i. bright, clear;

< Tout. \/ shi, in AS. .sciunn. <*tc,. shine: see

If. Pure; clear; i>right; shining.

The hlml schut for Rcliain In-t<i bln fchurt- fnev.

Sir Gauuiiiic and the (Jrcen linujltt (fl Ji. T 1. HIT.

Ilntl lifte nwc) tht gnwe stone,

That clothed uas as priou shire.

Cursor Miinrli, MS. Vo\l Trin. Ciuilnb f lot). (llalltTcU.)

Thou sheer, immaculate, and siher biuntulii.

From nlieiice tids stream tluoiigh intidd.v |ia«>«ages

Ilnth held his current and dclllnl hlni'-cU

!

Shah
,
Ilieh II., :i. <51.

2, rncombined witii anytliing oNc; simi»U';

more; bare; by itself.

If she say I am not fourteen pencLMui the score tor sheer

ale, score me up for the Ingest knine in iTiri'JtLtidoni.

Shah., T. of tho S., Ind., II. 2.'..

Tlioii never h.adst in thy hou«c, to wtaj men’s stomachs
A piece of Suffolk chve.^e. or gammen of bacon.
Or any esculent, but sheer drink only.

^[asiinlfer, New Wn> to I’ay Old Dcbt>», iv. 2.

3. Absolute; utter; downright: as, .‘f/zerr non-
sense or ignorance; .s//c<r wasto; .v/icrrstiipidity.

Poor Britton did ns he was hid — then went home, took

to his bed, and dit-d in a few days of sheer frlglit, a vleliin

to pnictleal jokinc.
J. Ashton, Social Life In Kclgn of Queen Anne, II :i7.

Ucrc is n necessity, on the one side, that I should do that

which, on the other side, it appeal's to bo a sheer Impo'ssl-

blUty that I should even nllcmpt, Ve Qutneeii.

A conviction of innard defilement so sheer look posses-

sion of me that death seemed better than life

Jl. James, Siihs. and .'*had.,p. 120

Mr. Jonathan Bossitcr hold us all by tlie sheer force of

his pe^^o^al cbameler and « ill, Just as the anelont mari-
ner held the wedding guest nlth hia glitleiiiig c)e

//. It. Stowe, tddtown, p 421.

They hoorded him agaiiio as before, and threw foure
kedgers or gmpnalls In Iron clmlncs: then shearing oil,

tliey thought so to have tome downc the grating.
Capt. John Smith, True Travels, I. 62.

As y«^ barko s/iorr(f by canow, ho Bliotcliim close under
her side, in y« head.

Itrad/ord, ITymouth Plantation, p. 317.

If they’re hard upon you, brother, . . . give 'em a wide
berth, sheer off and part company cheerily.

Lichens, Donibcy and Son, xx.xl.v.

To sheer alongside, to come carefully or by a cur\*lng

movement alongside any object,

sheer^ (slier), «. [< shcer'^, r.] 1. Tho rise from
a horizontal piano of the longitudinal linos of

a ship ns seen in looking along its side. These
litjcs arc more or less curved ; nhen they do not rise no-

ticeably at tho bow and Pterii, as Is most common, the
slilp is said to have a straight siteer or little sheer. See
cut under /orctwfi/.

The amount of rise nhich glvcslhc curtihnear form of

(ho top sble, decks, etc., Is tenned the^t/iccrof the.'»e lines.

Thearle, Naval Arch., §90.

Ill side-wheel boats (he guards are wide enough to In-

close the paddle boxes. There Is a verj’ slight sheer or
rise, at the bons, uml a smaller rise at the sUm so that

tile ileck Is pnictlcally level The Centxtrii, AX^’IIT. 306.

2. Tho position in which a ship at singlounchor
is i>hu*od t<» keep her clear of tho anchor.— 3.

The i>aii)t-''trako or shoer-sirako of a vc.<scl.

—

4. A curving course or swoop; a deviation or

<Uvorgciic<* from a particular course.

When she was almost abeam of us they gave her nnlde
sheer; this linmght luT so close that the faces of the peo-

ple aboard were dlsllnctl) visible.

ir. C. Sailor’s Sweitlieart, v.

fXautical in all uses.]
Sheer draft. See Sheer plan. Same ns sheer

drojt —Sheer ratline, f^ee ratline ~ To break sheer.
?*ce hreah — To qulckcn the BhCCr, In sliijhhuitding, to

^llorten the nuIitiH of the curve.—To straighten the
sheer, to lengtlien the radius of tho ciirre.

sheer-batten (shcr'bat 'll), «. 1. Xaut., sninc

ns shcvr-pnlc, 2.— 2. In shipJntiUUufj, a strip

nailed to the ribs to indicate tlio position of

tho xvnlos or bonds preparatory to bolting tlio

i

ilanks on.

leer-hooks (shor'huks), «. pi. [Pi’op. shear-

hoohs; cf. shcaruig-hnohs. Sheer is tho old spell-

ing, but retained prob. because of as^-ociation

witii tho also iiiiu-

tical .sh(ci^.'\ A
eomhinatioii of
liooks having tho
inner or concave
curve sharpened, so as to cut through whatever
is caught ;

especially, such hooks fonnerly used
ill naval engagements to cut tho eneiny’.s rig-

Shcer hcM.Uv.

4. Straight Up or straight down; perpendicu-
lar; jn’oeipitous; unobstructed: fi.s, a.s/ittr de-

scent.
This “little cliff” aros»o, a sheer unolistructed precipice

of black Bhining rock. Po>\ Tiilcj-, I. lUl.

Fpon a rock that, high and shcr.
Bose from tlm mountalu's lireosl.

Itnjant, Hunter’s Vision.

5. A'cry thin and debente; diaidianoiis: espe-

cially said of cambric or muslin.

Fine wliito batistes, Freiieh lawns, and sheer organdies
delicately hcmstitciied.

Fcic Yorh Svening Post, JIarcli S, TbfiO.

sheerl (slier), ailv. [< "ME. *>,elurc (= MLG.
schirc -^Q.schicr)] < shccrl-

,
a Quite; right;

straight; clean.

giiig.

sheer-hulk (sher'hulk), n. All old dismasted
ship, xvitli a pair of sheers mounted on it for

masting ships. Also sheav-httlk. Soo cut in

next column.

Here, a sheer hulk, lies poor Tom Bowling,
niedaiHiig of the crew;

No nioro lioll hear the tempeat howling,
For Death has broached lilm to.

C. DiOdin, Tom Bowling.

sheering-hookst, ph See shcarinff-hool's,

sheer-leg (bhdr'leg), w. 1. One of the spars

fonning sheers.

—

2. pt Same as sheers.

sheerlessl, a. See shcarless.

sheerly (sher'H). adr. [< AIE. schifrh/; < shcer^

-h-ff/-.] Absolutely; thoroughly; quite.

K

Shcer-huIk.

Tliero he schrof hym schyrhj, & schewed his mysdedez
Of the more k the mynne. A; nierci hesecliez,

& of niisohicioun he on the se^go colles.

Sir Gawaync and the Green Knight (E. E. T. S.), 1. ISSO,

Turn nil tlie stories over in the woiid yet,

And scarcil tiirongfi nii the memories of mnnkiiid.
And find me sucii a friend ! h* ’as out-done nil,

Outstripp’d em sheerly, nil, ail, tiiou liast, I’oiydore!

To die for mo ! Fletcher, JInd Lover, v. 4.

sheermant, n. An obsolete form of shear-

man.
sheer-mold (skor'mold), n. In ship-building, a
long tliin plank for adjusting the ram-line on
tho sliip’s side, in order to form the sheer of
tho ship. One of its edges is curved to the ex-

tent of sheer intended to be given.

sheer-pole (sher'pol), n, 1. One of the spars
of a Mioers, or a single spar stayed by guys,
and serving ns a substitute for sheers of the
usual fonn.— 2. Xaut., an iron rod placed hori-

zontally along tlio shrouds on tho outside, just

above tho deadoyes, and seized firmly to each
shroud to prevent its turning. Also shccr-hai-

tcii.

sheers (slicrz), n. ph It. An obsolete spelling

of shears.— 2. A lioisting apparatus used in

masting or dismasting ships, putting in or

taldng out boilers, mounting or dismounting
guns, olc., and consisting of two or more
sjiars or polos fastened togotlier near tho
to]>, with their lower ends separated to fonn
a base. Tlic legs nre stenillcd liy gays, nnd from tlio top
(Icpemls tile iiectsssry t.neklc for iioisting, Permnnent
sheers, in ilockyanis, etc., are sloped togetlier nt tlie top,

nud crowned a itli nn iron cap bolted tlici oto. ’i'iic slicers

used in masting, cle., nre iioiv usually mounted on a
wharf, but were fonnerly placed on an old ship called a
sheerdiulh. The apparatus Is named from its resemblance
in fonn to a cutting-sbears. Also shears, shcnr.legs.

sheer-strake (shCr'strfik), ». [< shecr-t -f

sfmSr.] In ship-huildnig, samo as paint-slra};o.

.Sheer slrnhcs arc the Btrakes of tlic plating (generally
outer) w bich arc adjacent to the principal decks.

Thearle, ^avnl Arch., § 293.

Sheer Th'ursday (shor-thorz'dri). [< ME.sficre
Thursdai, sclurc Tliorsdai, scere Thorsdai, <

Icol. sl.iri-thOrsdagr (= Sw. shdr-iorsdag =
n.m. shyier-iorsdag), < skira, cleanse, purify,

biiptizo (< shin; p'uro), -1- IhOrsdagr, TJiur.sday:

SCO shccri, a., and 2'ltursdag,'] The Tliursday
of Holy Week; Jlanndy Tliursday. Compare
Chare U'liursdag.

And tlio ne.'cto dnyc, that was Shyre Thursdayc, nboiite

noone, we landed at Kyrycll in Normandy, nud rode to

Depo the same nygbt. Sir It. Guylfordc, I’ylgiymnge, p. 3.

sheerwatert, » An obsolete form of shear-
tea ter.

sheesheh (slio'slic), n. [< Pci's, word signify-

ing ‘glass.’] An Eastern pipe witii long ilex-

iblo stem: like tlio narghile, except that tlio

wator-vcssol is of glass.

sheet! (shot), It. [Uiiderthis form (curly mod.
E. also shcat) are merged tliroc words of differ-

ent fonnation, but of tlio same radical origin:

(«) < ME. slide, scltdc, schede, .’tsdc, < AS. .scale,

scyle (not '‘scyta ns in Lye), pi. scytaii, a shoot
(of cloth); (It) < JIE. schele,<. AS. scedia, the foot
of a sail {sccdl-liiie, a lino from the foot of a sail,

a shoot), = MD. *scliolc,D.sehoot=miG.schotc,
LG. schntc, > G. sehoic, a lino from the foot of

a sail
;

tlio preceding being secondary fomis of

the more orig. noun
;
(c) < JIE. schde, seel, < AS.

scedt, seel, ]il. scedtas, sceditas, scclas, a sheet
(of cloth), a towel, the corner or fold of a
garment, also a projecting angle (thry-scedt,

three-eoniored, etc.), a part (eorthan scedt,
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foldan sccdt,a portion o£ the enrtli, a region,
the earth; sies scedt, a portion of the sea, a
gulf, hay, etc.), = OPries. sMt, sclidt, the fold
of a garment, the lap, = D. school = MLG.
sch6t= OHG. SCO:;, also scdro, scd:a, MHG. schoc,
G. schoss, schooss, the fold of a garment, lap,
hosom, = leel. skmit, the corner of a square
cloth or other ohject, a corner or quarter of
the earth or heavens, a line from the foot of a
sail, the skirt or sleeve of a garment, the lap,
hosom, a hood, = Svr. skote = Dan. sljod, the
flap of a coat, the lap, hosom, = Goth, skaiiis,

the hem of a garment
;
appar. orig. in sense of

‘projecting corner,’ so called as jutting out, or
less proh. from the resemhlanee to the head of
a spear or arrow (cf. gorc^, a triangular piece
of cloth or groimd, ult. < AS. gar, spear)

; from
the root of AS. sccdtan (pret. sccdt), etc., shoot

:

see shoot. The forms of these three groups
show mixture with each other and with foi-ms
of shoot, 11., and shofi-, «.] 1. A largo square
or rectangular piece of linen or cotton spread
over a hed, under the covers, next to the sleeper:
as, to sleep between sheds.

Se the shetesbe fayre & swete, or dies lake ye have dene
sheles; than make up his bedde manerly.

Bahees Boole (L. E. T. S.), p. 2S3.

Ne shtiis dene to lye betwene,
Made of thred and tn^ne.

The Nutbroicne (Child’s Ballads, IV’. 151),

How bravely thou beconiest thy bed, fresh lily,

And whiter than the sheets

!

SAafr., Cjinbeline, ii. 2. 15,

2. In general, a broad, usually flat, and rela-
tively thin piece of anything, either very flex-

ible, as linen, paper, etc., or less flexible, or
rigid, as lead, tin, iron, glass, etc. (a plate).

Cure lady her hode sche schette in a schete,

And sit lay still doted and dased,
As a womman mapped and mased.

Uoly Bood (E. C. T. S.), p. 210,

(o) One of the separate pieces, of definite size, in whidi
paper is made ; the twenty-fourth part of a <iuirc. In the
prmtlng'trade the sheet Is more dearly defined by naming
its size: as, a sheet of cap or a sheet of royal (see sizes of
paper, under paper); in bookbinding the sheet is further
defined by specifying its fold: as, a sheet of quarto or a
sheet of duodedmo.

I would I were so good an alchemist to persuade you
that all the virtue of the best aifoctions that one could
express in a sheet were In this rag of paper,

Bonne, Letters, xxxill,

(&) A newspaper: so called as being usually printed on a
large piece of paper and folded.

That guilty man would fain have made a shroud of his
ilorning Herald. He would have flung the shret over his
whole body, and lain hidden there from all eyes

ThacKcray, riiillp, \'vl.

(c) pL Leaves and pages, as of a book or a pamphlet.
[Rare.l

In sacred sheets of cither Testament
‘Xis hard to flnde a higher Argument.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartas's Weeks, i. 1.

The following anecdote is also related of him, but with
what degree of truth the editor of these sheets will not
pretend to determine. Life of Quin (reprint 1837), p, 23.

(d) In math,, a separate portion of a surface, analogous
to the branch of a curve ; especially, one of the planes of
a Biemann’s surface.
[Sheet is often used in composition to denote that the sub-
stance to the name of which it is prefixed is in the form of
sheets or thin plates: as, sheeMron, sljeei-glnss, shcet-Un.}

3. Abroad expanse or surface: as, a sheet of
Tvater, of ice, or of flame.

Such sheets of lire, such bursts of horrid thunder.
Shale., Lear, iil. 2. 40.

Wc behold our orchard-trees covered with a white sheet

of bloom in the spring,
Dartcin, Cross and Self Fertilisation, p. 400.

When the river and b^ arc as smooth as a sheet of

• beryl-green silk. 0. W. Holmes, Autocrat, p. 100.

4t. A sail.

A deeper Sea I now perforce must saile.

And lay my ope to a freer gale.

Jleyicood, Anna and riiillis.

5. Nant.j a rope or chain fastened to one or both
of the lower comers of a sail to extend it and
bold it extended, or to change its direction.
In the square sails above the courses the ropes hy which
the clues arc extended are called In the courses
each clue has both a tack and a sheet, the tack being
used to extend the weather clue and the sheet the lee
clue. In fore-and-aft sails— except gafl-topsails, where
the reverse is the case— the sheet secures tlie after lower
corner and the tack the fonvard lower corner. In stud-
dlngsails the tack secures the outer clue and the sheet the
inner one.

6, In anai, tindzodl., a layer; a lamina or la-

mella, as of any membranous tissue.— 7. In
mining, galena in thin and continuous masses.
The ore itself is frequently otiWofS. sheet-mineral.

[Upper Mississippi load region.]—Advance-
sheets. See advance, n., 0.—A Sheet in the Wind,
somewhat tipsy; fuddled; hence, to he or have three
sheets in the to be very tipsy or drunk.

5563
Though S. might be a thought tipsy

—

a sheet or so in
the vrind—hewas not more tipsy than was customary with
him. He talked a great deal about propriety and steadi-
ness . . . but seldom W'ent up to the town without coming
down three sheets in the teind.

R. U. Dana, Jr., Before the Mast, p. 185.

Flat sheets. See Flowing sheets.
HdQ jUnoiny.— Jn sheets, not folded, or folded but not
bound : said especially of printed pages: as, a copy of a
book in s/icets.—Oiled sheets. See m7.— Set-off sheet.
See set-off.— Sheet and a half, in printing, a sheet of pa-
per, or a folded section, which contains one half more pa-
per or pages than the regular sheet or section,— To flow
a jib or staysail sheet. See jloioi.— To gather aft a
sheet. See gather.—To haul the sheets flat aft. See
fall.

sheets (shot), i’. t. [< sh€et\ «-] 1- To furnish
with sheets; as, a sheeted couch.— 2. To fold
in a sheet; shroud; cover with or as with a
sheet.

Like the stag, w hen snow the pasture sheets.

The bark of trees thou browsed'st,
Shttl:., A. and C., i. 4. 65.

A little ere the mightiest Julius fell,

The graves stood tenaiitless, and the sheeted dead
Did squeak and gibber in the Boman streets.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 1. 115.

Tlie strong door sheeted vi\i\\ iron— the rugged atone
stairs. Buluer, My Novel, xii. 5.

3. To foim into sheets
;
arrange in or as in

sheets.

Then sheeted rain burst down, and whirlwinds howl’d
aloud.

Scott, Vision of Don Roderick, The Vision, st. 36.

To sheet home («««<.). See home, adv.

Our topsails had been sheeted home, the head yards
braced aback, the fore-topmost staysail hoisted, and tlie

buoys streamed. It. II. Dana, Jr., Before the Mast, p. 70.

sheet^ (shet). An old variant of shoot, used in

sheet-anchor, and common in dialectal speech.
sheet-anchor (shet'ang^kor), n. [Pormerlyalso
shoot-anchor, shooUan/cer, shot-anchor; lit. an-
chor to bo ‘shot^ out or suddenly lowered in

case of great danger; < shoot^ shcct^, + anchor^.']

1. One of two anchors, earned on shores in tlio

waist, outside, abaft the foro-rigging, and used
only in cases of emergency. The sheet-anchors w’erc

formerly the heaviest anchors carried, but they are now of
the same weight as the bowers.

Hence—2. Figur:itively, chief dependence;
main reliance; last resort.

This saying they make their W«oof-nnXvr.
Cranmer, Ans. to Gardiner, p. 117.

sheet-bend (shet 'bend), «. Xaui., a bend very
commonly used for fastening two ropes to-

gether. it is made by p:tssing tho end of one rope up
through the bight of another, round both parts of the
bight, and under its own part.

sheet-cable (shet'ku^bl), n. The chain-cable
belonging to or used with tho sheet-anchor.
Also called sheet-chain.

sheet-calender (sbet'kaUon-d6i‘), n. A form
of ealondering-machine in which rubber, paper,
and other materials aro pressed into sheets
and surfaced. E, JI. Knight.
sheet-copper (shet'kop'dr), n. Copper in sheets
or broatf thin plates.

sheet-delivery (shet'de-liv^dr-i), n. In prinU
ing, tho actor process of delivering the printed
sheet from the form to the fly. E. E. Knight.

sheeted (sho'tcd), p. a. [< sheets + -cd^.] l.

Having a broad white baud or patch around
tho body: said of a beast, as a cow.— 2. In
printing, noting presswork which requires the
placing of a clean sheet over every printed
sheet to prevent the offset of moist ink.

sheetent (she'tn), n. [< sheets + Made
of sheeting.

Or w.anton rigg, or Ictcher dissolute,

Do stand at I’owlcs-Crosse in a sheeten sute.

Davies, Paper’s Complaint, 1. 250. {Davies.)

sheet-glass (shet'glus), n. A kind of crown-
glass made at first in the form of n cylinder,

whiehis cut longitudinally and placed in a fur-

nace, where it opens out into a sheet Sheet-
glass machine, a machine for forming glass In n plastic
state into a sheet. It consists of an inclined table, on
which the molten glass is poured, with adjustable pieces
on tlio sides of tht. table to regulate the width of tlie

layer. From the table the sliectof glasspasses to rollers,

which bring it to the desired thickness.

sheeting (slie'ting), n. [< 6/ice/l -h -iiigl.J 1.

The act or process of forming into sheets or ar-

ranging in sheets: as, the s/icdiiig of tobacco.

—

3. Stout white linen or cotton cloth made wide
for bed-sheets: it is sold plain or twilled, and
bleachedorunbloached.—3. lalnjOraid. citgin.,

a lining of timber to a caisson or coffer-dam,
formed of sheet-piles, or piles with planking
between; also, any form of sheet-piling used
to protect a river-bank.— 4. In niilit. engin.,

short pieces of plank used in conjunction with

shekel

frames to support the earth forming the top

and sides of galleries— Calico sheeting, cotton

cloth used for bed-sheets. [Eng.]

sheeting-machine (she'ting-ma-shen'O, «. A
wool-oombing machine.
sheeting-pile (she'ting-pil), n. Same as slieci-

pilc.

sheet-iron (shSt'i'ern), n. Iron in sheets or

broad thin plates.

sheet-lead (shet'led'), n. See lead^.

sheet-lightning (shet'lit-ning), n. See Jighf-

iiing^, 2 .

No pale sheet-lightnings from afar, but fork’d

Of the near storm, and aiming at his head.
Tennyson, Aylmer’s Field.

sheet-metal (shet'met''''al), n. Metal in sheets

01* thin plates.— Sheet-metal die, one of a pair of
formers between which sheet-metal is pressed into vari*

ous shapes.—Sheot-metal drawing'-press, a fonn of
stamping-machine for forming seamless articles from
sheet-metal.— Sheet-metal gage, a gage, usually work*
ingby a screw, formeasuring the thickness of sheet-metal.

-Sheet-metal polisher, a machine with scouring sur-

faces, between which metallic plates are passed to remove
scale or foreign matters preparatory to tinning, painting,

etc.—Sheet-metal scourer, a machine in which sheet-

metal is scoured by means of wire brushes, and polished
by rollers covered with an elastic or fibrous material and
canying sand.—Sheet-metal straightener, a machine
for straightening sheet-metal by the action of rollers or
pressure surfaces applied transversely to the bend or
buckle of the plate.

sheet-mineral (shet'min''''e-ral)j n. A name
given to galena when occurring in thin sheet-
like masses, especially in the upper Mississippi
lead region. See sheets, 7.

sheet-pile (shet'pil), ji. Apile, generallyformed
of thick plank shot or jointed on the edge, and
sometimes grooved and tongued, driven be-
tween the main or gage piles of a coffer-dam or

other hydraulic worlc, either to retain or to ex-
clude water, as the case may be. Also sheeting-

giJo. See cut under sca-toall.

sheet-work (shet'wferk), n. In xirbiting, press-
work in which tho sheet is printed on one side

by one form of type, and on the other side by
another form: in contradistinction to
xi'ork, in which the sheet is printed on both
sides from the same form,
sheeve, n. See sheave^.

shefet, n. An obsolete form of sheaf
sheik, sheikh (shek or shak), n, [Also scheil',

shnil', shcgl'y shcijkh, shayhh, formerly
OF. csccquc, seic, F. chedCf scheik, cheikh =s G.
scheik = Turk, sheykh, < Ar. sheikh, a chief,

shaykh, a venerable old man, lit. ‘old^ or * elder’

(used like L. senior: see senior, sire, seigneur,

etc.), < shdkha, grow old, be old.] In Arabia
and other Mohammedan countries, an old man

;

an elder, (a) The head of a tribe or village ; a chief.

Here wee should have paid two dollars apelce for our
heads to a Shcck of the Arabs. Sandys, Travailes, p. 119.

We may hope for some degree of settled government
from the native sultans and sheikhs of the great tribes.

yineteenth Century, XXVI. 862.

I resolved to take a Berber!, and accordingly summoned
a S/tayWi— there is a Shaykh for everything down to
thieves in Asia— and made known my want.

It. F. Burton, El-Medinnb, p. C2.

(6) A religious chief among Mohammedans; a title of
learned or devout men ; master.— Sheik Ul Islam, the
title of the grand mufti at Constantinople, the chief au-
thority In matters of sacred law of the Turkish empire;
the presiding otficial of the hierarchy of Moslem doctors
of law,

sheil, skeiling, n. Same as shcal^.

sbekarry (she-kar'i), n. See shikaree.

shekel (sbek'el), n. [Formerly also side (< F.)

;

= D. sikkel = G. Sw. Dan. sckcl = Icel. sikiU, <

OF. side, cidc, F. side = Sp. Pg. It. siclo, < LL.
siclus, < Gr. aiKkog, oiy?.og, a Hebrew shekel, a
weight and a coin (expressed by 6idpa;^gov in
tho Septuagint, but equal to 4 Attic dpaxyai in
Josephus; the Persian (r/yAof *was one three-
thousandth part of the Babylonian talent), <

Heb, sheqel, a shekel (weight), < shdqal, As-
syrian shdqual = Ar. ihaqaJ, weigh.] 1. A
unit of weight first used in Babylonia, and
there equal to one sixtieth part of a mina. As
there W’erc two Assyrian minus, so there wer*' two shekels,
one of 17 grams (258 grains troy), the other of 8.4 grams
(129 grains). A trade shekel had a weight of 8.2 grams
(127 gr.ains). Modified both in value and in its relation

to tho mina, the shekel was adopted by tho Phenicians,
Hebrews, and other peoples. There were many differ-

ent Plicnician shekels, varying through 15,2 grams (234
grains). 14. fi grams (224 grains), 14.1 grams (218 grains),

down to 13.5 grams (203 grains). Tho Hebrew shekel, at
least under tlie Maccabees, was 14.1 grams. See also
siglos.

2. The chief silver coin of the Jews, probably
first coined in 141 b. c. by Simon Maccabosus.
Obverse, “Shekel of laiael/’pot of manna or a sacred ves-
sel; reverse, “Jerusalem tlie holy," flower device, sup-
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Obverse. Keverse.

Jewish Shekel.— British Museum. (Size of original.)

posed to bo Aaron’s rod buddinp. Specimens usually
weigh from 212 to 220 grains. Half-sliekela were also
struck in silver at the same date.

3. Coins; coin; money. [Slung.]

From tlieir littlo cabinet-piano were evoked strains of
enclianting melody by lingers elscwliero only to he bought
by higli-piled shclrh. The Centurif, XL. 677.

shekert, ». An obsolete form of chcclcr^.

Shekinah, v. See Slicchiiiah.

sheldlf, ’!• An obsolete form of shield.

Sheld" (slioltl), a. and ii. An obsolcto or dinlco-
tal form of sliohP- for s/ion/1.

sheld^ (sheld), a. [Also, erroneously, shelled
(Ilalliwell); appar. only in comp., as in shel-

drahe and sheldajipic, being the dial, or ME.
sheld, a shield, used of ‘spot’ in comp.: see
shcldi^, shcldappic, shcldrahe.'] Spotted; varie-
gated. Coles.

sheldaflet, ’>• See sheldappic.

sheldapple (shcl'dap-l), n. [Also in obs.ordial.
forms sheldappcl, sheld-npic, shcldajlc (appar. by
eiTor), also shell-apjdc, shcel-appl'c, early moil.
E. sheld nppci, appar. for “sheld-dopple, < shcldi,

shield, + dapple. Tho second clement may,
however, bo a popular perversion of idp-.'n
bullfinch. Cf. 1). schildriii!:, a greenfinch, lit.

‘shield-finch.’ Cf. .••hcldrahr.^ 1. Tho chaf-
finch. [Prov. Eng.]— 2. Tho crossbill, Loxia
citrviroslra. See cut under crosshill.

sheld-fowl (sheld'foul), ti. [< .sheld (as in .shel-

dral.r) +/oit'(l.] Tho common sheldrahc. [Orl;-

ney.]

sheldrake (shel'drak), «. [Formerly also .diell-

drahe (also shicldrahr, shicld-dral.r, shihlrahr,
appar. artificial forms according to its orig.

moaning), < ME. schcldral:, proh. for ’’.••held-

dral.r, lit. 'shield-drake,’ < sheld, a shield (in
allusion to its ornamentation) (< AE. sci/ld, ti

shield, also part of a bird’s plumage), -1- dral.r:

see shield and drulrl. Cf. Icel. .sljdldinijir, a
sheldrake, skjoldultr, dappled, < s-hjiild, a shield,
a spot on cattle or whales; Dan. stjoldel, spot-
ted, brindled, < shjold, a spot, a sliicld. C{..shel-

duel:, shcld-fowl. Tho Orkney names .sirldrale,

sl:celdiicI:,sl:eclyonsc appar. contain a coiTupte(l
form of the Scaiul. wonl cognate with Irshcldi,
.shield.} 1. A duck of either of tho genera Ta-
donia and Casarca. tIic common slictilrnko is T.
vulpanfer, or T. coniuta, ttiv fo-cnilcii toiAs yoetc, fltj goo*c,

Shclilr.sVc ( rerun fa or r iil/iirner).

rkcelijoo^c nr fkechttick, burmir or lamitr-dttck, bernan-
dcr, etc., of tireat liritaln nml otlier p'lrts »if I'urojio, A*‘ln.
and Afrlc.o. Tills Is a duck, though ullli pomewhat the
flffiire and carria^»c of a Roose. and IicUmirs to tlic A/ia-
tinfc (liavinR the liallux unlolicdX Imt is maritime, and
notable for iiestinR In underRround burruus It Is about
aslarpe as the mallard, and has a similar rIossj- Rrccnish-
black head and neck ; the plumnRO Is othci wise \ arlcd with
black, white, and chestnut In bold pattern ; the bill Is car-
mine, with a fiontal kiudi, and the Icrs an- lle-li-colnretl.

This bird is balf-tamed in some places like the elder duck,
and laid under contiibutlon for its crrs. The nuhlv shel-
drake or Ilrahmlny duck Is T ea^nrea, or ra^arca'rutila,
wlde-nmpinR like tho forecrniriR. Tach of these plieldrakcs
is represented In Austnilian, I’apuan, and Tolyneslan re-
pions by .such forms as Tadorna radjnh, Camrea tador-
iioidof, and C. varicgnln No sheldrakes properly so called
are American.

2.

TJio shovelcr-dnclv, Spatula chtpeata, whoso
variegated plumago somewliat resomblo.s that
of the sheldrake. [Local, Eng.]— 3. A raor-
gansor or goosander

;
especially, tho red-

breasted raorgansor, also called slielduclc.— df.
The eanvasbaek duck. [Virginia.]

Sheldrach or canvaaback.
Jefferson^ Notes on Virginia (1788).

shelduck (shol'duk), «. [Also sJieJUhick, for
orig. *shc1d-(lucl% < sJieJd (as in sheldrake), +
diicL^,'] 1. Same as 3.— 2. The fe-
male of tho sholdrako.— 3. The red-breasted
merganser, Fergus serraior. Yarrcll. [Local,
Ireland.]

shelf ^ (shelf), ?i.
;
pi. shelves (shelvz). [< ME.

schelfc, shclfc (pi. schclvcs, shelves), < AS. scylfe,
a plunk or shelf, = MLG. schclfj LG. schelfc, a
shelf, = \cci\,skj(Hf, a bench, seat (only in comp.

lit. ‘gate-bench,^ a name for tho seat
of Odin); prob.orig. ‘a thin picco^; cf. Sc. 5/;c/rc,

a thin slice ; D. schilfer, a scale, schilferen, scale
off, LG. schclfern, scalo off, pool, G. schelfc, a
Inisk, shell, paring, schclfcn, schclfern, peel off;

Gaol, sgcalb, a splinter, sj^lit. Cf. shclf^."] 1.
A thin slab or plank, a piece of marble, slate,

wood, or other material, generally long and
narrow, ff.xcd horizontally to a wail, and used
for supporting small objects; in general, a
narrow lint surface, horizontal or nearly so,
and raised above a larger surface, ns of a lloor
or tho ground.

Ill the southern wiill there Is n. . . little sArt/" of com-
mon fttono, 8up|H>rted !)>• a Phigle arch; upon this are
placed article.^ In hourly use, perfume l>ottlc.s, coffee cupo,
a stray hook or two. if. F. llurton, r.l-Medinah, i». 18ii.

2. Ill ship-huilding, nn inner timber, or lino of
timbers, following tho sheer of tho vessel, and
hoUed to tlio inner side of ribs, to strengthen
tlie franio and snstniii tho deck-beams. See
cut under beam, 3.

Tho ends of the deck-beams rest upon a line of timbers
secured on the Inside surface of llie frames. This com*
hluatlon of tiinhers Is termed the fUrlf.

Thearlr, Nava! Arch., § 201.

3. The charging-bod of n furnace.
The hod of tho furnace Is divided Into two parts; Iho

“uorkltig hod.” that nearo'*t tlie lire, is C hi. or so lower
than tlie fhel/ or charging bed.

Sj^ns’ Manx{f., 1. 200.

4. In scissors, the bottom of tho countersink
which receives tho Ifcnd of the screw uniting
tho two hlados—To put, lay. or cast on tho shelf,
to pth n^ldc or out of use ; lay aside, us from duly or active
service; slieUc.

The seas
Had been to ns a glorious inoninnent,
Where now the fates ha\o cn*t us on thf rUd/
To hang Twix air and uater.

UeinrofHl, I'orlnnc by Land ami .‘^ca.

sbclfl (shelf), r. /. [< «. Cf. .‘/jrhrL the
more common form of this verb.] Same as
.v/niirL

shelf- (shelf), pi. shflvrs (shelvz). [Ke-
giirded as a narticular use of shelf but in ]>nrt

at least, in tlie sense of ‘shoaPoV ‘sand-bank,^
due to as'iocialioii with s7»r/iY-, and thus tilt.

]>ract icnlly a doublet of shoal^, sheltr-, shaUoir'i ;

see sh<'lr(”, .v/naifi, shallow^. 1. A rock, ledge
of rocks, reef, or sand-bank in Iho sea, render-
ing the water shallow and dangerous to sliips;

a reef or shoal; a shallow .sjmt.

To nnojdo the dnnnglonre of i>ticlio phalowo jdnees and
rfidfi'f, lie eucr fctit one of the Riimtilestc.'imuelles before,
to trj- the way nith Fouiidinge.

J’ctrr Martffr{tr. In IMen’u I'lrst Hooks on America, cd.
(Arber, p. b'J).

What R.'inds, what fbrlvr^, what rocks do threaten lier!
/.*. Jo««oN, Catiline, 111 I.

On the tawny rands and r/irfin

Trip the pert faeries and the daiipir elves.
Milton, Comus, 1. 117.

Ships drift darkling down the tide.

Nor see the e/idrtJi o’er which tliey glide.

Scottf Itokeby, Iv. 27.

2. A projecting layer or ledge of rock on land.—3. The bed-rock; tho surface of tho bod-rock;
the rock first met with after removing or sink-
ing tlirough tho superficial detritus. [Eng.]

shelfy (shel'fi), a. [< shelf- + -//I.] Full of
shelves; shelvy, («) Ahoiindlng with pand-banks or
n>ek8 lying near the rurfaco of the water, nml rendering
navigation dangerous: ns, a coast,

Advenfioug Man, wlio durst tlie deep explore.
Oppose the Winds, and tempt the tfhonr.

Co/iyrriv, llirth of the Muse.

(/») I'lill of rocky np-cropplng ledges.

The tillable fields arc in some places so . . . tough that
the jilough will scarcely cut them, nml lu some so dicljic

that the corn hntli much ndoe to fasten its rootc.
7». Carcic, Survey of Cornwall, p. 10.

shell (shol), «. [< SEE, schclle, shelle^ < AS. sccl,

scell, scill, scyl, scyll, scelle^ n shell, = D. sehel,

also .sc////, shell, cod, peel, rind, wob (of tho eye),
boll, = Icol. skel, a shell, = Goth, skalja^ a tile;

akin to scalc^, Cf. shcal^f a doublet of 5//c//.]

shell

1. A scale or husk; the hard outer covering of
some kinds of seeds and fruits, as a cocoanut.
In ./Egypt they fill the shell with milk, and let it stand

some time, and take it as an emetic.
Pococke, Description of the East, II. i, 233.

2. In zobh, a hard outer case or covering: a
crust; a test; a loriea; a carapace; an indu-
rated (osseous, cartilaginous, cuticular, chiti-
nous, calcareous, silieious, etc.) integument or
part of integument. (See cxoskclcton.) Spccin-
cally— (a) In mammal., the peculiar integument of an ar-
madillo, forming a carapace, and sometimes also a plas-
tron, ns in the fossil glyptodons. (f>) An egg-shell.

This lapwing runs away with the shell on his head.
Shak., Hamlet, v. 2. 103.

(c) In herpet,, a carapace or plastron, as of a turtle
; spe-

ciflcally, tortoise-shell, (d) In ichth., the box-like integu-
ment of the ostraclonts. (c) In MoUusca, the test of any
mollusk ; the valve or valves of a shell-fish

;
the chitinized

or calcified product of the mantle; a conch. A shell in
one, two, or several pieces is so highly characteristic of
molliisks tliat these animals are commonly called shell-

fish collectively, and many of them are grouped as Testa-
cca, Conchifera, etc. In some mollusks, as dibranchlate
cephalopods, tijo shell is internal, constituting the pen
or cuttle (see calamary) ; in others there is no shell. 'J he
shell is secreted chiefly% a mantle or folds of the mantle
which arc developed around the soft parts, and is usually
coniposcd of carbonate of lime. It is generally univalve
and spiral, ns in most gastropods. In chitons there are
eight valves imbrlc.atcd In a longitudinal series, bound
together by n marginal band. In bivalves two shells are
developed from and cover the sides of the animal, right
and left. (See cuts under Invalvc.) Some mollusks other-
wise bivalve have ncccssorj' valves. (/) In Drachiopoda
there arc two valves, but one covers the back and tlie other
the abdominal region, so that tho valves are dorsal and
ventral. These sliells are sometimes composed chiefly of
nhosphatc of lime, as in lingulas, {g) In Crustacea, the
hard ehltinons or calcareous integument or crust, or some
special part of It: as, tho s/ifH of a crab or lobster. (/i)In
r/dom.

: (1) The wing-case of a beetle ; an elytron ; a shard

:

ns, “cases or shells (elytra),” Sicaxnson and Shxtekard. (2)
The c.ast skin of a pupa, especially of lepidoptorous in-
sects; a pupa-shell. (0 In cchinodcmis, the hard crust
or Integument, especially when it coheres in one hollow
case or covering

; a test : as, the shell of a sea-urchin. (J)
In Vermes, the tube or case of a tubicolous w’orm, wlicn
bard, thick, or rigid, like a mollusk’s shell : ns, the shell
cf a Bcrimla. (k) In some Protozoa, a slliclous or calca-
reous test or loriea of any kind. Such shells arc present
under numberless modifications, often beautifully shaped
and highly complicated, perforated, enmemted, etc., as in
fornmlnlfers, mdlolarhns, sun-anlmnlculcs, many infuso-
rians, etc.

3. In anat., soino Imrd thin or hollowed pnrt.
(o) A turbinate bone; ascroll-bonc. (t) A liolloworcylln-
(Irlc cast or exfoliation, ns of necrosed bone; a squama.
4. Tlio outer enr, anriclo, or conch: as, pearly
shells or pink shells. [Chiefly poetical.]

The whole external shell of Hie car, vitli Its cartilages,
muBcles, and inembmnes, is in Man a useless appendage.

Uaeckcl, Evol. of Man (tmns.), II. 437.

5. A shelled or tosfnceons mollusk; a shell-fish.
In tills pcn^c rhrlt may he added, wIlli or w Ithout a hyphen,
to numerous words, serving to specify mollusks or groups
of mollusks. Some of the best-established of such com-
binations are noted after tho phrases given below.
G. Tlio outer part or casiu" ol* a block which
i.s mortised for tho sheave, and bored at right
angles to tho mortise for the pin which forms tho
axle of the sheave. See cuts under block^.

A block consist.®! of a shell, sheave, pin, and strap (or
Btroj)). The shell Is tho frame or case.

Qualtroxigh, Bo.tI Sailer’s Manual, p. 13.

7. The thin film of copper which foiTns the
face of nn electrotype, and is afterward backed
with type-metal to the required thickness.— 8.
Sometliing resembling or suggesting a shell in
structure or use. {a) A frail stnicturc or vessel Inca-
p.able of BU'itnlnlng rough liandllng, or of which the Inte-
rior Ima been destroyed : ns, tlie house is a mere shell.

Ills Fcmgllo, which is now only tlie shell of a building,
has the air of a Koman p.-ilnce.

Pococke, Description of the East, II. I. 01.

Tlie ruin’d shells of hollow towers.
7’rnn»A'roji, In 3Icmoriani, IxxvI.-

(b) Any framework or exterior structure regarded as not
being completed or filled In.

The Marquli of ifcdlna Cidonla, In lilsvicoroyalty.made
the shell of a house, which he had not time to finish, that
commands a view of the whole bay, and would have been
a ver>* noble building bad ho brought it to perfection.

.I(hfiTOn, Kcmaiks on Italy (Works, ed. Bohn, 1. 420).

(c) A kind of rough coffin ; also, a thin coffin designed to be
Inclosed by a more subslantlal one. (d) A racing-boat of
light build, long, low', and narrow (generally made of cedar

Shell or Shell l)0 it.

A, si(lc-i icw ; B, cro<;«-<;ection : rt, shell ;
C, »lulin;:; 'C.Tt ; d. eT,

ouUiugers; z, z’, oars.

or paper), rowed by means of outriggers, and (as now made)
wilh the ends covered over ton considerable distance from
both bow and stern, to prevent water from washing In ; a
scull; a gig.



shell

When towing alone in a single gig or sliM the amateur
will encounter in hia early lessons the novel experience of
considerable difllculty in maintaining the balance of his
boat. Tribune Book of Sports, p. 320.

(e) Collectively, the outside plates of a boiler.

9, A Iiollow object of metal, paper, or the like,

used to contain explosives. Especially— (a) In
pxjrotcchnp, a sort of case, usually of paper, thrown into the
air, often by tlie explosion of another part of the firework,
and bursting by the ignition of the charge from a fuse
usually lighted by the same explosion. (l>) MiUt., a metal
case cojitaining an explosive, formerly spherical and
thrown from mortars or smootli>bore cannon, now gener-
ally long and partly cylindrical with a conical orconoidal

Shell for use in Anny and Nax-y Brccch-loading Ruled Ordnance.
a, body of shell, of cast-iron for ordinary use, nr of steel for pene-

tratinji armor: b, rotating ring of copper, «hich engages the rifle-
grooves and imparts .axial rotation to tne shell

, c, jwwdcr charge

;

a, Hotchkiss percussion fuse.

point; a bombshell. Shells are e.xploded cither by a fuse
calculated to burn a definite length of time and ignited by
the. blaze of the gun, or by the concussion of striking.
Spherical shells were formerly used also .as liand-grcnades.
See cut under pcrews.?ron./iMrc.

10. A copper cylinder -used as a roller in print-
ing on paper or calico, tlie design being on-
giuved upon the outer surface: so called be-
cause it is thin and hollow, and is mounted
upon a wooden roller when in use.—11. A
part of the guard of a sword, consisting of a
solid plate, sometimes perforated, attached to
the cross-guard on either side. The combina-
tion of the two shells resulted in the cup-guard,

I imagined that liis weapon had perforated my lungs,
and of consequence that tlie wound was mortal; theie-
fore, determined not to die unrevenged, I seized hls«/ic7/,
which was close to luy breast, before lie could disentan-
gle his point, and, keeping It fast with my loft hand, short-
ened my own sword with my right, intending to lun him
through the heart.

Smollett, Itodcrick Random, li.x. {Davies.)

A Silver and Gold hilted Sword of a Trophy Pattern,
with a man on Ilorsehack on the illJdleof the Pommel,
and the same In the Shell.
Quoted in Ashton's Social Life In Reign of Queen Anne,

(I, 167.

12. A shell-jacket.—13. A concave-faced tool
of cast-iron, in which convex lenses are ground
to shape. Theglasslsattachedtothcfaccofarunner,
and is worked around in the shell with a swinging stroke.
E. U. Knioht.

The grinding and polishing tools . . . for concave lenses
consist of aconcave lough grinding-tool of cast Iron, call-
ed a shell . . . Utc, Diet,, III. 105.

14. A gouge-bit or quill-bit.—15. In weaving,
the part of the lay into the grooves of which tlie

Teed fits. The}* are called respectively upper
and under shells. R. Knight.—16, A musi-
cal instrument such as a l}Te, the first lyre be-
ing made, according to classic legend, of strings
drawn over a tortoise^s shell,

Wlien Juhal struck the corded shell.

Dryden, Song (or St, Cecilia's Day.

When Music, heavenly maid, w.a3 young, . . ,

The Passions oft, to hear her shell,

Thronged around her magic cell.

Collins, Tlie Passions.

Clicercd hy the strength of Ronald's shell,

E’en age forgot his tresses hoar,
Scott, Glenflnlas.

17. In some public schools, an intermediate
class or fom.
The sixth form stood close by the door on the left. . . .

The fifth form behind tliem, twice their number and not
quite so big. These on the left; andon thcrightthclower
fifth, shell, and all the Junior forms in order.

T. Hughes, Tom Brown at Rugby, i.

“ The shell
*’

fat Harrow School], observed Bertram,
"means a sort of class between tlic other classes. Father 's

so glad Johnnie has got into the shell."

Jean Ingeloxv, Fated to be Free, .\i\.

18. Outward show, without substance or real-

ity.

So devout are the Romanists about this outward shell

of religion that, if an altar be moved, or a stone of it

broken, it ought to be reconsecrated. Aylijfe, Parergon.

Baptismal shell. See baptismal.—'BWnd. Shell, (a) A
bombshell wliich, from accident or a bad fuse, has fall-

en without exploding. (&) A shell filled with fuse-com-
position, and having an enlarged fuse-hole, used at night
to determine the range, (c) A shell whose bursting,
charge is c-vploded by the heat of impact.—Bombay
shell, a name in India for the Cassis'ntfa,Qna of the hel-
met-shells, imported at Bombay in large quantities from
Zanzibar, and reshipped to England and France to make
cameos.— Chambered shells. .See chambered.— Chank-
or Shank-Shell. Same as c/ictnts.— Chaslesian shell.
See Chaslesian.— Coat-of-mail shell, a chiton. Sec
cuts under Pohjplacophora and C/titonid®,— Convolute
shell Sec coni'ofufe.- Incendiary, live, magnetic

55C5
shell. Sey the adjectives.—Reft-handed shell, a sin*
istral or sinistrorse shell of a univalve. See sinistral.—
Mask-shell, a gastropod of the genus Persona, resem-
bling a triton. P. P. Carpenter.—Metal shell, a car-
tridge-case of thin, light metal charged with powder and
shot (or ball), for use in breech-loading guns and rifles,
and fitted with a cap or primer for firing by percussion.
They are used and loaded likepaper shells (see below), and
can bo ilredand recliargedmany tunes. Similarmetal shells
are alrnost universally used for the fixed ammunition of
revolving pistols, but for shot-guns they are largely su-
pei’sedeil by paper shells. See cut under shot-cartridge.
—Money-shell, a money-cowry. See coivry.—Pallid
Shell. Sec iwfh'af.—Panama shell, a certain volute,
rohda vespertilio.—Paper shell, (a) A case made of
successive layers of paper pasted one on another, and
filled with a small bursting-charge of powder, and v.!-

rions pyrotechnic devices. It is fired from a mortar,
and is fitted with a fuse so regulated as to explo<le it at
the summit of its trajectory. (6) A cartridge-case of paste-
board, containing a charge of po^vder and shot, to be ex-
ploded by center-fire or tini-fire percussion, now miicli
used for breech-loading shot-guns instead of metal shells.
They are made in enomous quantities for sportsmen, of
different sizes to fit the usual bores, .and of vaiious patterns
in respect of the devices for fli ing. Some have pretty solid
metal heads, with nipples for percussion-caps, and such
may be reloaded like met.al shells, though they are not gen-
erally used after once firing. They are loaded by special
machines for the purpose, including a device for crimping
the open end down over tlie .shot-wad, and take different
charges of powder and shot according to the game for kill-

ing which they are designed to be used. Sec cut under
shut-cartridge, (c) A rowboat made of paper. See dcf.
t* (d) -Perspective sheU. See j)erspcctice and Solari-
t'wi.— Pilgrim's shell. See gdyrnti — PuTple-shell, a
gastropod alfoidlng a dyestufl. Sec Murex, Purpura, and
2mrplc, M-—Ram's-hom shell, an ammonite.—Reverse
shell. Sec r«vr.<fc.— Right-handed shell, a dexfral
or dextrorse shell of a univalve. See dea-fraf.— Shell
couching, ^ee couching^, .6.— Slit top-shell, any mem-
ber of the Sct.^f-mreUid/c. P. P. Carpenter.—Watering-
pot Shell. asjtenjiUttm Mu\ ivotering-pot. (See also
acorn-shcU, agate-shell, apple-hhell, orlc-shcll. axigcr-shcU,
haslct-shcll, boat-shcU, bulllc-shcll, camco-shell, carrier-shell,
clinlshcU. cone-shell, date-shell, ear-shell, egg-shell, fan-
shell. fig-shell, gold-shell, helmet-shell, idol-shell, jingtc-shcll,
ludder-shcll, lamp-shell, lanfcrn-shcll. nutshell, phea’^ant-
.dtell, razoi-shcU, ncc-shell, ruck-shell, rosary-shell, scorpion-
shell, scrcir-shell, shuttle-shell, sUeer-shell, tooth-shell, top-
shell (rumpet-stull, tube-shell, (ntip-sheU, tun-shelt, Utrban-
shell, tusk-shell, V'cdgc-shcU. icing shell, icornushell.)

shell (slid), V. [< ME. *'$clicllcn, schyllcn, shell
(s= D. scliillcn, pure, peel), < .thcll, ju Cf . scaled,

shcal^.] I. truns. 1. To strip off or remove tlio

shell or outer covering of
;
take out of the sliell :

as, to shell nuts.

For duller tlmn a shelled crab were she. J. Baillxc,

Under the largest of two red-heart cherry-trees sat a
girl shelling peas. She had a professional way of inserting
her small, u ell-curled thumb into the green siialcs, oust-
ing their contents with a single movement.

Uarper’s Mag., LXSVl. 31.

2. To remove from tlio car or cob: as, to shell

corn,— 3. To cover with or as intha shell; in-

case in or as in a shell.

Shell thee with steel or bras?, advised by dread.
Death from thecasque will pull thy cautious liead.

Cotton, tr. of 3Iontaigne, xvi. {Davies.)

4. To cover or furnish with sholls, as an oyster-
bed; proWdo shells for spat to set; also, to
cover (land) with oyster-shells as a fertilizer.

The planter now employs nil his sloops, and lilres extra
men and vessels, to distribute broadcast, over tlie whole
tract he proposes to improve that year, the many tons of
shells that he hasbeen saving all winter. . . . Sometimes
the same plan is pursued with seed that has grown natu-
rally, hut too sparingly, upon a piece of uncultivated bot-
tom; or young oysters ai*c scattered there as spawners,
nn<l the owner waits until the next season before lie shells
the tract. Fisheries of IT. S., V. ii. 6J3.

5. To tlirow bombshells into, upon, or among;
bombard : as, to shell a fort or n town.
There was nothing to prevent the enemy shelling the

city from heights within c:wy range.
Gen. McClellan, quoted in The Centuty, XXXYI. 393.

6. See tho quotation.

Jtigodon. Formerly a beat of drum w bile men who were
shelled (a Frcijcli punishment, the severest next to dcatli)
wxTc paraded up and down the ranks previous to their
being sent to their dcetinatioii. M'ilhelm, Mil. Diet.

To shell out, to hand over; deliver up; as, shell out
your money

! [Slang.]

Will you bo kind enuugb. sir, to shell out for me tlic
price of a dancent horse fit (o ntount a man like me?

Miss Edgeworth, Love and Law, I. 1.

II. ininnis. 1. To fall off, as a slioll, crust,
or exterior coat.—2. To cast the shell or o.\-

terior covering: as, nuts shell in falling.— 3,
To deal in or have to do with oyster-.sLells in
any w'ay; transport, furnish, or make iiso of
ovstcr-shells as an occupation. See I.

, 4. [Lo-
cal, U. S.]

shellac (she-lak' or slierak), «. [Also shcllacl:,

slicll-IaCf shcU-lack; < shell + /ffc-.] Seed-lac
melted and formed into thin plates. This is the
form in which it is generally sold for making
vamisli and the like. See lac^.— shellac finish,
a polish, or a polished surface, produced by the application
of shellac varnish and subsequent rubbing of the surface.

sheller

The varnish Is usually applied more than once, each coat

being thoroughly rubbed, so that the pores of the wood
are filled up and the surface is left smooth, hut without
any thick coat of varnish covering it.— Shellac varnish,
a varnish made by dissolving shellac in some solvent, as

alcohol, with sometimes the addition of a coloring matter,

shellac (she-lak' or sliel'ak), v. t , ;
pret. and pp.

shellacked, ppr. shellacking. [Also shcUack; <

shellac, ii.] To coat with shellac.

In the finishing of this class of rods they are polished
with pumice stone, their pores are filled with whiting and
water, and they are shellacked and varnished.

Sci. Amcr., K. S., LXII. 190.

shell-apple (shel'ap'''!), n. See shcld-apple.

shell-auger (sliel'a'‘'ger), n. An auger which
has a hollow shell extending several inches
from the cutting edge toward the handle,
shellback (shel'bak), fi. An old sailor; a sea-
dog; a barnacle, [Slang.]

Had a landsman heard me say that I had changed my
name, then, unless Iliad explained that property was the
cause, he would straightway have suspected me of arson,
forgery, or murder; , . . these two shell-backs asked no
questions, suspected nothing, simply said "Hegerton it

is," and so made an end of the matter.
)]'. C. Russell, Jack’s Courtship, xx.

shell-hank (shel'bangk), «. A shelly bank or
bar, usually covered at high tide, forming
favorite feeding-grounds for various fishes.

[U. 8.]

shellbark (shel'bilrk), «. Either of two hick-
ories of eastern North America, so named from
tlio loose, flat, strap-Iiko scales of the bark on
old trees. The principal one is Canja alba (Uicoria
ovata); the big or bottom shellbark, thriving particularly
on bottom-lands in the west, is C. (U.) sulccita. Botli are
important hard-wood timber-trees, and both yield sweet
and oily marketable nuts, those of the former being
smaller, thinner-sliellcd, and sweeter. Also/f7icrjl>nrA:. See
cut under hickory.

shell-bit (sherbit), n. A typical form of the
bit for boring in wood. It is shaped like a gongo
so as to shear tho fibers round the cirenmfor-
ence of the holes,

shell-hlow (sliel'blo), ti. A call sounded on a
horn made of a largo shell, usually the conch
or strombns. [AVest Indies.]

shell-board (shel'bord), ti. A frame placed on
a wagon or cart for the pmpose of canying hay,
straw, etc.

shell-boat (shel'bot), n. Same as shell, 8 (<?).

shell-box (sbcl'boksl,)!. 1. A box divided into
compartments for keeping small shells of dif-
ferent varieties as part of a eonchologieal col-
lection.— 2. A box decorated by tho applica-
tion of shells aiTanged in ornamental patterns,
shell-button (shorbut''n), ». A hollow button
made of two pieces, front and back, joined by
a turnover seam at the edge and usually cov-
ered with silk or cloth.

shell-cracker (shorkrak‘'er), n. A kind of sun-
tisli, Eupomotis spcciosiis. [Florida.]

shell-crest (shel'krost), n. Among pigeon-fan-
ciors, a form of crest i-unning around the hack
of the head in a semicircle; distinguished from
pcal^crcst.

snell-dillisk (shol'dil'isk), n. Tho dulse, Sho-
(Ipmcnia palmata

;

so called from its growing
among mussel-shells near low-watermark. See
dulse, dilUsl;, Jihodymenia. [Ireland.]

shell-dove (shol'duv), n. A ground-dove of the
genus Scardafella, as S. sqiiavmta or S. inca; a
scaie-dove. See cut luider Scardafella.

shelldraket, «. An obsolete form of sheldrake.

shellduck, «. See shcldiick.

shell-eater (sliol'e"t6r), n. The open-heakod
stork : same as clapper-bill. See cut imder open-
bill.

shelled (sheld), a. Having a shell, in any sense;
as applied to animals, testaceous, conchiferous.
ostracous, ostracodermatous, entomostraeous,
thoracostracous, coleopterous, loricate, thick-
skinned, etc. (see the speciflo words).

tlr. Cumberland used to say drat aiitbors must not be
thin-skinned, but ehelled like the rldnoceros.

I. D'lsradi, Caiam. of Authors, p. 216.

sheller (shel'6r), n. [< s/ic/1 -h -crl.] One who
shells or husks, or a tool or machine used in
shelling or husking: as, a Qom-shellcr

;

pea-
shclhrs.

These young rascals,
These pcscaH-shellers, do so clieat my master
tVe cannot liavc an apple in the orchard
But straight some fairy longs for't.

Itandolph, Amyntas, iii. 4.

.Specifically— (n) A machine for stripping tlie kernels of
maize or Indian corn from the cob; a corn-sheiler. (6)
One wlio makes a Itusinessof opening bivalves for market

;

an opener ; a sinickcr ; a sticker. [New Jersey.]

Tile clams are tlioronglily washed before tliey are given
over to tlie knives of tlie " sheller.!- ov “openers"— as they
arc sometimea called. Fisheries of U. S., V. ii. 603.



Shelley’s case

Shelley's case. Sec c«sei.

shell-fire (shol'0r), n. Phosphorosooneo from
tleeoyod straw, etc., or touchwood. Hdlliwcll.

[ProV. Eiig.]

shell-fish (shol'fish), v, ning. and j)?. [Early

mod. E. slicljisli, slicljlssjic, < ME. shcijisli, <

AS. sccifisc, sci/ljisc (= Icel. slcljis!:r), < sccV,

sci/U, shol!, -f fisc, fisli.] An aquatic animal,

not a fisli, having a shell, .and especially one
which comes under popular notice as used for

food or for ornament. Sireclllcally- (n) A loaln.

ceoiis coiiclilfcroMs mollusk, an nti oistcr, clftin, scnllop,

whelk, piihiock, etc. ; collectively, thu MoUmca.

Thciiilmbitaiitcsof thlsIInmlc[Moliiccr\l, «\t snchctymc
astheS{)oiiyniclcsciunc thetlior, tokc
gi’ijaif] of sucho IioikIkc hlKiios ynt the llcsho tlierof wayoil

.xlvij. pound wejRht. \Yherhy It la apparnunl ynt Rrcal
pcnrlcs should ho found there, fornaiuucli ns jtcnrlea nro
tl»o bjTth of certnyn slieUishra.

It. Eden, tr. of Scbnstlnh Munster (First Books on Ainer.
(Icn, cd. Arher, ji. JU).

(6) A crnstnccoiia nnimnl, or cruslaccnn, na n cn\h, lohater,

shrimp, or prawn.

shell-fiower (Bhcrnon^or), n. 1. Sco Afoitt-

cclla.— 2. Tho hirtlehcnd or siinkoliond, Chc-
Jonc fflahra, and other species.— 3. One of va*
rious species of Jlpinia of the Zinr/ibcracc.r.

shell-follicle (shcrfoFi-kl), v. A Hholl-sac;
the intoKunionl of a mollusk, iu the form of an
open follicle or sue in ^Yhich tho shell j»nmnrily
lies, out of and over whieh it may and usually
does extend.

shell-gage (shorgnj), n. A form of cnliporH
with ourvod dctachalilo iulorehnugcable anus
and a graduated arc, for determining the thick-
ness of tho walls of a hollou- projectile,

shell-gland (shol'glnnd), ti. 1. Tho shell-se-

creting organ of a mollu.sk. it appoaris at a \vry
varlj period of cmbrjonic dc^ olopnu'nl. nnd h tho active
secretory sulistanccof tho shelhsaciir Hhell-hdllclc. The
orlulnal slieH-Rlmid of thceinbrjo nin) be tmtislont and
be replaced by a fecondaiy hhell forndtiR aria, or may bo
I)ermanently ret.alnetl In a nuHlIfle*! form.

2. An o.xcretory organ of tlie lower orustn-
cenns, ns entomostracans, forming a looped en-
nal in a mantlo-liko fold of the integtiment, one
end being ca'CMil, the other opening beneath the
mantle: so eallod from its j)Osition beneath the
sludl, See ents under Ajiti.s tmd Dajtlnmi.

At the anterior boundary of tlie head, tho doulilo. tdack,
au‘dhni'>v . . . plihies (hrouRlt the cantpace, and at the
fidca of thv latter tuo colKd tutu*a mUIj cle.ir tandent^.
the so*called fhrll are feen,

Uuilf]!, Anat, Inu-rt., p. u;r>.

shell-grinder (sliel'gnuMi'r), if. The IVu-t

Jackson shark. See (V’.sfn/cfonf/d/r, and out
mu\ov M'lacliKin, L'nci/c, XX. 171.

shell-glin (shergnn), a. A cannon intended to

bo used for throwing shell*'; espeeially, smdi
a eannon used for liori/tmtal linng, jis*distin«

guisliod from a mortjir, whielj is used f<ir verti-

cal firing.

shcllhead (sherhod), «. The dobs«n or ln'lU

grainmite. [tieorgia.]

shell-heap(slierheji). //. A large nccunmlntion
of ‘•hells, ustmlly mixed with bones of aniimils,

ashes, bits of eliareoal, and utJ-n-ils {>f various
kinds, the wiiole being the remains of a duel!-
ing-place of a raee subsisting <diielly on shell-

fish. .Such nccainnlatloiis are found In nMii\ plac«** in

I'.nr*>iie ami America, almiu' foavlt and Tiny are
Feinetlnu-*! of pr(’lil*itorK' tme, tint hlmllar ai'cumnlatlont
may lieformlnc nnd are furnilni; at the pre<>( nt time In iiny

pirl the world wliere "a^aire trlln*' Ibid Itie condllinn^
^l\^ombk for iho «tjjiporl of life on ehell psh .‘^ee kilcJim
nie/dr/j.

shell-hook (sliel'hul;), n. An inipleiuent for
grjinpling and carrying jirojeetiles.

shell-ibis (<hel'i'bih), «. A stork of the genus
.Ind.'fowjffs. See cut under o]}iiihill.

shell-ice (sheris), n. Ice left susjiended by the
witlidi’awal of the wnt(*r Inujeatli. Such Ice ina>
be titlierover Ice funiud earlier ami then (oerllnweil or
<»> u the land ; the thl<^ne's rnnireH npw.aril from a lUin,

but the name Is Rentraib niijdled on)> Co Ice that it KheH'
like in thiiine?t.

shelling {sliernig), n. [Verbal n. of .shrll, r.]

1. Tin' act of removing the slndl.— 2. Tlie act
of bomliardingn iilnce.— 3, Aeoiamereijil nanio
for groats. •StuntKnids.

shell-insectsi (Hberin'sekts), ?i. pi. An old
name of entomnstTneous cruslnceans; the in-

s(Ctf*< d coquillr.'i of the rrench. Also i'hdhd
lU'itcfs.

shell-jacket (sherjak^'et), n. An mnlress mili-

tary picket.

Three turbaned Eoldlcis In tiebt fhrlUjdcXttn nnd bnirR)'

breeches. //(07« rV .Vm/., h.\,\X. .'ilHi.

shell-lac (shol-lnk')? »• Same as sJullar.

shell-less (fihol'les),«. + Ibiv-
ing no shell; not testaceous; tunicate: ns, tho
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^shcU-lcss mollusks (that is, tho nscidians). See
Xufla {h), C’l/r/cr (trans.); lluxlcp.

shell-lime (shol'lim), «. Lime obtained by
burning Boa-sliells.

shell-limestone (sliol'Um^stdn), n. A deposit
of shells, iu a more or loss fragmentary condi-
tion, which has bocomo imperfectly solidified

hy pressiU’O or by tho infiltration of calcareous
or sandy mnlorial. Shull-llmcstonc, or shelly lime-
Btonc, Is cnlled in Florida coquina. The muschclknlk, a
division of lltc Trinssic, Is a sliclMItncstonc, and this is

a literal translation of the German iiamo for this rock. Seo
Tnafi<dc and mmehelkalh,

shellman (shoVman),
; pi. shdlmcn (-men).

One of a gniJs crow on board a man-of-war
whoso duty it is to pass shells for loading,
shell-marble (shol'mUr'bl), n. An ornamental
marble containing fossil shells. Sco marble^ I.

shell-marl {shcl'mnrl), it. A xvliito earthy de-
posit, crumbling readily on oxposnro to tho air,

nnd resulting from the accumulation of more
or loss disintegrated fragments of shells. Snch
dcjiosits are of frwjueut occurrence nt tho bottom of lakes
nnd jionds, or where such i»odIes‘of water have formerly
existed.

shell-meat (shol'met), ». Shelled food; some
edible liaving a shell, as shell-fish or eggs.
[Itare.]

SheUt»ea(9 may ho eaten after foul hands without any
hnnn. J-Vf/cr, Holy Stale, p. JlSf>. {Latham.)

shell-mound (shermonml), «. A mound or
heap fliietly made of shells of mollusks wliicdi

have in former limes been used for food; a
shell-heap (which sco).

slioll-omamont (shol'or'nn-ment), Orna-
mentation of whieh forms sliulicd from natu-
ral shells form an imporlant part ;

any piece of

decoration of which any sh<*ll-form is u charae-
t eristic jmrl.

sholl-parrakeot tsheri>ar*’n-kel ),
>i. Tlio Ans-

tnilian undulated, waved, dr zebra grass-piirrn-

kect, J/r/opMfhirav tinflttbt/tis. See out under
.)/( InjtcilUtcus.

shell-parrot (sherpar'ot), ». Sumo us shdl-
jmrralcict.

shell-proof (slud'iirrif), a. Same ns htmh-proof.

shell-plimp (sherpump), ». In irr/f-^on«//,*n

sund-pumn.
shell-quail (shel'kwal), ». An American quail
(»f the genus fVithpfnhi.ns (\,ujtmmaUt

;

a scale-
(junil. See cut under CnUiprpUi,

sholl-rcducor (sherre-du'ser), n. A tool

nm<b‘ on the prineiple of pincers, with whieh
a die or a plug is used to nsluee or oxjinnd
u cartridge-shell in order to mak<* it fit tho
ImUet.
shell-room (sberrbm), a. A room on board
ship below the bortli-deek, eoiislructed anil

Hght« d like a magayine, ami ii.«ed for tho stow-
ag(' of lontled shell.

shell-sac (shersnk), a. Same as ditU-follirlr.

slioll-saild (shersaml), a. Sand ehiellv eom-
jhisimI of the tnlnratod or eoinmiiuitod .shells

of luollu'iks, valuable as a frrtiUyer.

shell-.snail (sbersnal), a. A snail with a shell

;

any siieli terrestrial gastropod, as disliuguishcl
from .slugs, xvhieh have a small shell, if any.
both tlic‘*e forms used to be railed .yiunh\

shcllum (slieruin), a. Same as.s(7aha,,».7.<//aa/.

[UI<I Ihig. and Sootcli.]

shell-work (sUerwerk), a. Ornamental work
made up of mariiu' shelK, iiMinlly small, eom-
ImiumI in various jiattern- ami glued to a sur-

fm e. as of wood or eanlboard. Seo ^ra-lnan, ‘J.

shell-worm (‘'bel'werm), a. 1. A w«>rm with a

shell ; a tubieolous uniieUd with a lianl eu^'C, us

a .M‘rpula. See eul under .xVr/Mrhi.— 2. A mol-
lusk of the family JfcntahuUv; n tooth-shell.

See eut under toniU-dt(U.

shcllyM‘'heri). a. (< .'•/o/f + 1. Abound-
ing ill, provided with, or eovered with shells.

The Or< ‘in ntllluR, and the fUfUtt Shore,
Bcanlifitl Olijrcts shall delight no auTc.

Vrittr, .Salomon, 111.

fbi fo \i>nr c-ave, and pee It in Its beauty.
Till* bllloop clue may «ii«li Us fhclUj Pbles.

J. /ifn7h>.

2. Consisting of a sliell or shells; forming or

formed by a .slioll.

The pnall . . .

Shrinks tiack\\ard In Ids fhfllii cave.
.sVioA,*., Venns and Adonis, 1. 1031.

3. Of the imliire of u shell; toataceons; coii-

cbylions; ebitiiioiis, as the carapace of a crab;
caicureouR, as the shell of ii mollusk

;
silieious,

as the test of a radiolurian.

'I1iU membrane was entirely of the chellit nature.
GvhStinith, Hist, Earth, IV. v.

sheltron

shelly2 (shol'i), n . ;
pi. sliellics (-iz). [Appar.

an auto. dim. of slicll-appjo, shcM-applo.J Same
as chaffinch, 1. MacgilUvray.
shelm, n. See schelm.

shelook (slio-lok'), )i. [< At. s/mlii/;.] An Ara-
bian name for any hot, dry, dust-bearing des-
ert wind, excluding the simoom.
skelter (sbcl'ttr), n. [An altered form of shc}-

iron, sheUrum, q. v. Tho formation of tliis

word became obscured, and the terminal ele-
ment eonfonned to the common termination
-ter, tlio first syllable being prob. always more
or loss vaguely associated with shield, ME. and
dial. s7/cW, its actual origin, and perhaps in part
with s7ic«!2 .] 1 . A cover or defense from ex-
posure, attack, injury, distress, annoyanee, or
the Hko

;
whatever shields or serves as a pro-

tection, as from tho weather, attack, etc.; a
place of protection: as, a shelter from the r.ain

or wind; a shelter ior the friendless.

I will bear tlice to some shelter.

Shak., As you Like it, il. 6. 17.

The licallnR plant shall aid,

From storms a shelter, and from heat a shade.
Pope, Messiah, 1. 10.

2. The protection or immunity from attack,
e.xposuro, distress, etc., afforded by a place or
thing; refuge; asylum.

Your most noble vertues, . . , iinderxvlilclil hope to
have shelter against nil storms th.at dare threaten.

Capt. John Smith, True Travels, Dcd.

It happened to bo a very windy evening, so wo took
shelter uithia the walls of some cottages.

Poeoeke, Description of the East, IL L 1C4.

If a sliow’r approach.
You find safe shelter in tho ne.xt stage-coach,

Couper, llctlrcracnt, 1. 402.

Tho tribunals ought to be sacred places of refuge,
where . . . tho innocent of all parties may find sArffer.

Macaulap, Sir J. Mackintosh.

sSyn. 1. Screen, shield.— 2. Cover, covert, sanctunrj’,
haven. Sec the verb,

shelter (.‘shorter), r. [< dicUcr, a.] I, irans.

1. To protect from exposure, attack, injury,
distress, or the like

;
afford cover or nrotection

to; hence, to harbor: ns, io shcJlcr Uneves.

The wecils vhich his broad-snrcadlng leaves did shelter.

Shak., inch. 1\., III. 4. CO.

Wliy WM not I defonn’d, that, shelter'd In

Secure neglect, 1 might liave scapM thi.s sin?
J, />Vot«/ioaf, Psyche, 11. 142.

In vain T strove to check my growing Flame,
Or shelter l‘n?«lon under Friendship’s Name,

Prior, Celia to Damon.

Near thy city.gatcs the fxird

Sheltered ht.s .Umah with a gourd.
J>. (t. JiMvtii, llie Bunion of Xlnevch.

A lomly valley sheltered from the wlml
iriV/i’nm Mfori.*, Earthly I'anidlso, I. Si'i.

2. To jilnctMiudcr cover or sbolter; peek shel-

ter or protection for; Iioupo; with a reflexive
])rononn, to take refuge; betake one’s self to
cover or a safe idncc.

They sheltered themselves under a rock. • Abbot.

.Xni'ther rojal mandate, .so anxious was he to shelter
/ir»n^'7/ beneath the rojal shadow, ho (Cninmer) caused
to Ijo «ildre'«sed to his own otllcers, to cite his own clergy
to Ijtmbeth. It. IF. Dijon, Hist. Church of Eng., xxi.

= Syn. 1. To Defend, Protect, etc. (sec kce]}), ahleld, screen,
shroiui, hou®e, ensconce, hide.

II, lafroa.e. To take shelter.

There oft the Indian herdsman, shunning heat,
Shelters In cool. P. I*, I\. 1100.

sbcltcrer (shelMer-er), ». One who slioltcr.s,

jiroteet.s, or harbors: as, a diilttrcr of thieves
or of outcasts.

Bbeltorless (short»'‘r-lcs), a. lidicltcr + -7f.s.v.]

1. Affording no sbolter or cover, ns from (lie

elements; o.x]iosed: ns, a .^/irffcrfr.svs* roadstead.

No more onuige groves nnd rose gardens ; but tlic tree-

shelterle<* plain, u Ith the llerce sun by dav and frosts

nt night. I'roudc, Sketches, p. 211.

2. Destitute of shelter or protection; witliout

homo or refuge.

Now, sad nnd hhelterless, perhaps, she lies,

Where piercing winds blow sharp, and the chill rain
Drops from some pent-house on her wretched head.

Jiotee, .lane Shore, v. l.

slielter-tent (shol't6r-ten(), a. See tent,

sheitery (shortOr-i), a. [< shelter + -yl.] Af-
fording Bhcltor. [Haro.]

Tho wann and sheUen,/ shores of Gibraltar.

(filbert White, Nat. Hist, Sclborne (ed. 1S75), p. 114.

sheltie, ». See shclti/'^.

sbeltopusick, Soo schcItopusiJ:. Jluxlct/.

sheltront, sbeltrumt, [Early mod. E. shcl-

tron, occurring in tho x’ar. form jeltron

;

< JIE.

shcllroti, shcKrojiCf sheUroutt, shcltrun, schcUron,

schcKroiic^schcltroun^ schiltroiin, slicUrum, schil’'

tntm, schcUUntmc, shchltnimc, shitUrotiii Sc. chcl-



sheltron

(h-omc, ckihlromc{AF. eliiUron), a body of guards
or troops, squadron, hence defense, protection,
shelter, < AS. scyld-truma, lit. ‘shield-troop,’ a
guard of men tvith shields, < sci/?d, a shield, -t-

truma, a band or troop of men (ef. gctrum, a
cohort), < irum, firm, steadfast; see shicW and
tnm. Hence sTicltcr, q. v.] 1. A body of troops
in battle .iiTny

;
a squadron; a b.attalion.

Thaire shippis in shcltrons sliotton to lond,
K.nyt horn with cables & Avith kene ancres.

Destniction of Troy (E. E. T. S,), 1. G033.

nis archers on aythere hnlfe he ordayncde thor-aftyro
To schake in ushcltronc, to scliotto wlienc thaine Ijkcz.

Morte Arthurc (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1992.

A-gein hem myght cmhire noon hamej-a, nc no kynge,
no warde, ne sheUron, were It nener so clos.

J/erh'n (E. E. T. S.), iL 320.

2. Shelter; refuge; defense. See shelter.

For-tliimesure we VS wel and makcowre faitlie onTcfcAr/*
froun,

And thorw faith Cometh contrlcioun conscience wotc avcI.

Piers Phinnan (11), xiv. 81.

sheltyi, sheltie (shol'ti), «. ;
pi. shelties (-tiz).

[Also shaU, sholt; said to bo an abbr. dim. of
Shetland poll!/.'] A small sturdy horse

;
a Shet-

land pony. [Scotch.]

Three »7irfliVa . . . were procured from the hill—HtUe
shagged animals, more reacmhllng wild hears than any
thing of the horse trihe, yet possessed of no small degree
of strength and spirit Scott, I'irate, ai.

Blielty2 (shol'ti), «.; pi. shelfics (-tiz). [Cf.
shcal- (?).] A slieal

;
a cabin or shanty.

The Irish turf cabin and the Ilighland stone thrliii can
hardly have advanced much during the last two thuiisand
years. .-1. it P'o/foce, Ifat Select., p. 21'd.

shelve!- (shelv), v. t,
;
pret. and pp. shelved, jtpr.

shelving. \_A\so shelf;< she[P; n.] 1. To place
on a shelf: as, to shelve books.— 2. To lav by
on a shelf; put .away or aside as disposed of
or not needed

;
hence, to put off or neglect :

as, to shelve a question or a claim.
But even though ho die or he thclccd, the race of Iral-

lore will not be extinct. IP. Phtltips, Speeches, etc.
. p. 70.

3. To furnish with shelves, as a room or closet,

shelve- (shelv), r.; pret. and pp. shelved, jipr.

shelving. [Prob. ult. < Icel. .v/.r/tpVi-.-./.', roll.,

become asKow, lit. ‘slope it.self’ (= Stv. dial.
sitjalgiis, sljdlgus. retl., become crooked, t\vi.st),<

sljdlgr, wry, oblique, hence sloping, = Sw. dial.
sljalg, crooked, sl.J.'clg, ohliqtie, auTy : see shtil-

latch, shoatl, slicld-, of which shelve- is thus
practically the verb. The olmnge of tlio tiual

guttural g to r appar. took place through ir,

which appears in shalletw and some of its cog-
nate forms.] I. intrans. To slope; incline.

After wo had, with much ado. coiiqiicrod this hill, wo
saw in the midst of it the present mouth of Vc«uvlo,
which goes shelving down on all sides till above a Imn*
dred yards deep.

Addison, llcm.irks on Italy (Works, ed. Bohn, I. 430).

At Keeling atoll the shores of the lagoon shelve gradu-
ally where the bottom is of sediment.

Panvin, Coral ftccffl, p 40.

In the stillness she heard the ceaseless waves lapping
against the shelving shore.

Mrs. Gaslcll, Sylvia’s I/ivcrs, xlv.

n. Irans. To incline or tip (a cart) so as to
dhschargo its load. [Prov. ring.]

shelve- (slielv), n. [< shelve-, V., or a variant
of shelf-.'] A shelf or ledge. [Karo.]

Coucli'd on a beneath Its fa cIIiT’Mj brfirk, . . .

The Avizard A^aIl9 prophetic drcMiti.

Scott, L. of the L
,
i>. .*5

AboA'c lier, on a crab’s uneasy fhrlrr^

Upon Ills elliow ralKcd, all jirostratc tlec,

Sliadow’d Enccladufi. Kcat*, Iljjitrlon, If.

shelver (sliel'v6r), n. [< shelve'- + -et-l.] A
wagon or Imek .slielving or sloping toward the
back.
shelves, n. Plural of shelf.

shelving! (shel'ving), n. [Verbal n. of shelrch,

1'.] 1. Slaterials for shelves, or shelves collec-

tively.—2. The act of placing or arranging on a
shelf or shelves: uh,1\\o shelving of one's books;
hence, the act of putting away, off, or aside.

—

3. In hnsbanelrtj, an open frame fitted to a wagon
or cart to enable it to receive a larger load of
some llglit materi.al, as bay or leaves,

shelving^ (shel'ving), )!. [Verbal n. of shelve'^,

t'.] 1. Sloping,— 2. A shelvy place; a hank or
reef. [Earo.]

He spoke, and speaking, at his stern he saw
The bold Cloanthna near the shclvings draw.

Drgdcn, Ancid, v. 210.

shelvj; (sliervi), a. [< shelve-, shelf-, -P -yl.]

Slielving; sloping; shallow.

I had been drowned hut that the shore was shelvy and
shallow. Shak., if. W. of \Y., 111. 6. 10.

The bat In the shdvy rock Is hid.

J. It, Brake, Culprit Fay.
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shemeringt, n. A Middle English form of shim-
mering.
Shemite (shem'it), n. [< Sliem + -tfcS. Cf.
iSeinifc.] Same as Semite.
Shemitic (she-mit'ik), a. [< Shemite + -ic. Cf.
Semitic.] Same as Semitic.
Shemitish (shem'i-tish), ee. [< Shemite + -tsltl.]

Same as Semitic.

Shemitism (shorn 'i-tizm), n. [< Shemite + -ism.]
Same as Semitism.
shenanigan (she-nan'i-gan), n. [Origin ob-
scure.] Nonsense; humbug; deceit: as, now,
no shenanigan about this. [Slang.]
shendt (shend), r. [< ME. slienelcn, schenden,
sccnelcn, < AS. scendetn, bring to shame, dis-
gi-aeo, harm, ruin, = OS. scendan = OEries.
.schanda = Jfl). D. .schenden = MLG. schenden
= OHG. scentein, MHG. schenden, G. schanelcn
= Sw. shtinda = Dan. shjecneic, bring to shame,
disgrace; from the noun: AS. scand, sccand,
.srond, second= OHG. Scania, MHG. G. schandc,
etc., = Goth, skandti, shaino, disgrace, ruin:
see shand.] I. trans. 1. To put to sliame;
bring rcjiroach, disgrace, or ignominy upon;
disgrace.

We he all shent,

. For so fals a company 111 cnglond was uevar.
Potidcai Poems, etc. (cd. Eurnivall), p. 10.

Uebatefun strife, and crucll enmity,
The famous name of knifrhthootl fowJy sJicnd.

Spenocr, 1'. II. vf. 35.

2. To blame; reprove; roproacb; scold; revile.

Tlioupli tiint I for my prjmer slinl be shent.
And slml he heton tlirj'es in an Itoure,
1 Avol ft conne, our lady for to lionourc.

Chaucer, Eriorcss’s Talc, 1. 89.

For silence kepj-ngc thou shall not be shent,
^\^lcrc ns thy speacho Slay cause thee repent.

Dabees i?ooi-(E. E. T. SX P- 344.

Alas, sir. bo patient, say you. sir? I am shent tor
speaking to you. Shak., T. N., Iv. 2. 112.

3. To injure; harm; spoil; punish.

Ucrowdc tile kynp has maliso ment,
And fimpnis Avitli sliamc yow for to shende.
And for that 3c non harmes shuhle hente,
llo olhir AAalfs (Jod avIU ye AAcnde.

York Plays, p. 137.

I[ast\ prott’«<tc will shende it ciicrj’ dele.
Aviso yoAA woIc and do be good councell.

Oenerydes (E. E. T. S.), 1. 1057.

4. To ruin ; destroy.

Of me unto the Avorldcs ende
Shal ncitlier ben ywriten nor ysongc
No goodc Avorde. for this bokes wol me shende.

Chaucer, Troilus, v. lOCO.

Such a dream I had of dire portent
That mucli I fear my body will he shent

;

It b<«lc8 1 flhall haA'c Avars and Avoeful strife.

Prinlen, Cock and Fox, 1. 110.

6. Todefent; outdo; surpass.

Anthony is shent, and put hire to the fUghtc.
Chaucer, Good Women, 1. 052.

Tlint did cxccll
The rest. 60 far ns Cyntlila doth shend
Hie lesser starres. Siienscr, Frotlmlamlon, 1. 122.

G. To forbid. Uallitvdl.— 7. To defend; pro-
toot.

Not the aide they brought,
Which came too late, nor Ids OAvne poAver could shend
This Avretched man from a inoste fearfull end.

Times' Tf7iW/c (C. E. T. B.), p. OS.

Let David’s harp and lnt<v his hand and voice,
GIa'c laud to him that lovctli Lsrael,

Ami sing his praise that shendeth David's fame,
That put aAvay his fIii from out his sight,
And sent his sliamo Into the streets of Gath.

Petlc, David and Dethsabc.

n. intrans. To be ruined; go to destructiou.

Less the tender praFsos shende.
Jlom. 0/ the Pose, 1. 1400.

shendfulf (sIioiid'ful),n. [ME. .srfivndfnl, schind-

fat

;

< shand, "shrnd, n., H- -fid.] Ignominious.
She Is ful glad In hlr corage,
If she se any gret lynage
Dc hrouglit to nought In sehynful avIso.

Itom. of the liose, 1. 259.

Swurh Avas Godes death o rode — plnftil and shendful
oueralle othre. Jneren Itixvle, p. 350.

shendfullyt (bbcnd'ful-i), a<h\ [^tE. schemlfnU
lichc; (. dirndfiil Ifjnoininioubly

;
inis-

orably; slmincfully.

Spec Jilre sclieoinc schendfuliche. Anrrcn JUivle, p. 31C,

As the hlhlc folleth,

God sende to Bcyc that Saul srliuldo dye.
And al Ills seed for that sunne scheudfulliche endc.

Piers Ploirman (A), Hi. 201.

The enemyes of llio lando AA'crc shendfully chasyd and
utterly confounded. labyan.

shendshipt (shend'.ship), n. [< ME. slicnd-

shipc, scliendsdhip, schcnschip, schenship, schen-
cliip, schendsJiepe; < shand, *shcnd, n., + -ship.]

Sliamo; punisnment; injury; barm.

shepherd

And thair schendschepe salle be mare
Than ever had any man here in thoglit.

Hampolc, Prick of Conscience, 1. 7146.

To much defoulcdfor shcndsldpe that man is Avorthy to

have. Chaucer, Pai'son's Tale.

shenei, (U and v. A Middle Euglisli form of

sliectO-.

Shenshai (Flien'slu), n. A member of one of
tlio two sects into whicb the Parsees of India
aiodmded. Compare .EnfZwce.

shentf. Preterit and’ past participle of sJicml.

she-oak (she'ok), n. [Cf. shc-jyinc.'} One of va-
rious shrubs and trees of the peculiar, cbieflj’

Australian, genus Casuarina. They are Avithout
true leaves, the place of these being supplied by Avhorls of
slender deciduous branchlets. The latter are of an acidu-
lous taste, and arc relished by cattle. The Avood is very
hard, excellent ns fuel, and valuable for fine or coarse
AvooilAA'ork ; its appearance gives to some species the name
of beefuvod. The species specifically called she-oak are
C. stricta (C. qiiadrivalois), the coast she-oak (sometimes,
hoAvever, called he-oalc), C. glauca, the desert she-oak, and
C. suherosa, the erect she-oak. See Camarina.
Sheol (she'ol), n, [Hob. slic'dlj a hollow place,
a cave, < sJicVal, dig, hollow out, excavate.]
Tbo place of departed spirits : a transliteration
of the Hebrew. The original is in the authorized ver-
sion generally rendered grave, hell, or pit; in the revised
version of the Old Testament the Avord Sheol is substituted.
It corresponds to the Avord Hades in Greek classic litera-

ture and in the reA'ised version of the Ncav Testament.
See hellK

sheolic (sbe-o'lik), a. [< Sheol + -ic.] Per-
taining to Sheol or hell. N. and Q., 7th ser.,

vi. 398. [Rare.]

shepe't, n. An old spoiling of shceph, sheep'-^.

shepe^i, n. [AIE., < AS. scipe, wages.] Wages;
hire.

In Avithholdynge or abreggynge of the shepe, or the
h)Te, or of the Avages of servauntz.

Chaxteer, Parson’s Tale.

shepent, n. An obsolete form of sliippen.

shepherd (shep'6rd), [Early mod. E. also

shephanJ, shcpthcarcl, shcepherd (also as a sur-

name Shepherd, Sheppard, Shepard); < ME.
schccphcrac, shepherd, shephirde, schepherd,

schephurde, schepphirde, schcpcrdc, sdhcppardCi
< AS. scedphyrde, scephyrde (=s G. schafhirto),

a kooper of sheop, shepherd (cf. sccapheorden, a
shoopfold), < scedp, sheep, + hyrdc, a herd, a

guardian: soo sheep'^ and herd^.^ A man wlio

liords, tends, and guards sheep in pasture; u
pastor.

In tlio Weye to Jerusalem, half a Mylc fro Betheleem,
is II Chirche, where the Aungel seydo to the Seheppardes
of the Birtho of Crist. JfanrfcnVfCj Travels, p. 72.

Tlio Lord Is our shepherd, and so called in more places
than by any other name. Donne, Sermons, vil.

Shepherd kings, or Hyksos, a race or dynasty probably
of Stunitlc origin, Avho look Memphis, and rendered the
whole of Eg>’pt tributorj'. The comiuest appears to have
taken place about 2200 or 2100 D. c., and dynasties XV.
and XYI. Avoro probably Hyksos, Tlieir rule in Egypt
may liavc lasted from 200 to GOO years. Attempts have
been made to connect their expulsion Avith the narrative
In the book of Exodus.—Shepherd’s crook, a long staff

Iiavlng its upper end curved so as to form a hook, used by
Fliephcrds.— Shepherd's dog, a A*ariety of dog employed
by slioplicrds to protect the flocks and control their move-
ments. It Is generally of considerable size, and of poAA'cr-

ful, lithe bulhi, AvIth the hair thick-set and wavy, the tail

Inclined to be long and having a bushy fringe, the muzzle
sharp, and the eyes large and bright. The collie or sheep-
dog of Scotland Is one of the best-knOAvn and most intelli-

gent dogs of this AA'idc-spread and useful variety.—Shep-
herd’s Puto, cither a flageolet or an oboe of simple con-
Btruction, Biicli as is used by shepliertlB. Also shepherd's

shepherd’s plaid. Same as shepherd's tartan.—
Shepherd's tartan. .Sec tnrtnn.— shepherd's wea-
ther-glass, the pimpernel, Anayallisarrcnsis. Also poor-
Turtrt'ff xL’cathcr glass. These and the names shcphcrd's-clock,
•watch, -calendar, and -sunrfmf, and John-no-to-bed-at-noon
allude to the closing of its lloAvcrs early in the afternoon
or at the approach of had Aveather, .see pimpernel, 4.

—

The Good Shepherd, a title given to Jesus Clirist (Jolm
X. 11).—The Shepherds, a fanatical sect Avhich origi-
nated among Bhepherds In northern France about 1251,
professedly for tlicrtelivcniiiccof Louis IX, (St. Louis), Avho
iiacl been prisoner In Egypt. TheBlieplicrcls Avereflcrcely
opposed to the clcrgi' and monks, niiil usurped priestly
functions. They held possession of Paris for a Avliile, and
committed many outrages, especially upon the Jews. The
movement Avas soon suppressed. An outbreak of mendi-
cants similarly named took place under Philip V. in 1320,
but this also soon came to an end.

shepherd (shop'Ord), r. t. [< shepherd, n.] 1.
To tend or guide as a shepherd.

Multitudes of dense Avliitc fleecy clonds
Were u’andering in thick flocks along the mountains,
Shepherded by the slow, uiiAvilling Avind.

Shelley, Prometheus Unbound, ii. 1.

2. To attoiul or wait on; gallant. [Jocose.]

Shepihcrdiny a lady. Edinburgh Pev.

3. To wntch over, as a raining claira, and estab-
lisli a right to it bj* doing a certain amount of
Avork on it : said especially of digging small
pits in the noighborliood ol’ a rick deposit of
gold

;
lienee, to attend or hang about (a person)
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jurisdiction of sheriff; sheriffship; shrievalty.
—2. Terra or period of office as sheriff.

Sir Eowland Jlereclltli, knighted in ids sheriffaUij, on
occasion of mi address wiiich he brought up to the king
from his county. Jiichardson, Sir diaries Grandison, viii.

Tiio Year after I had Twins; tlioy came in Mr. Pent-
weazei's shcrifalty. Foote, Taste, i. 1.

sheriff-clerk (slier'if-kldrk), n. In Seotiaud,
the clerk of the sheriff’s court, ivho has charge
of the records of the court. Ho registers the
judgments of the court, and issues them to the
proper parties.

sheriffdom (sher'if-dura), u. [< sheriff+ -chni.J
1. The office of sheriff; shrievalty.

’

Hereditary sJicnfdoms. Stulls, Const. Hist, § 1)3.

2. The district or territory over ivhicli a slier-

iff’s jurisdiction extends.

VVigloivii was probably created a ehrrifdom in tiie 13th
centur)'. Knci/c. Brit., XXIV. 501.

sheriffess (sher'if-cs), n. [< sheriff -h -ess.]

A female sheriff. [Hare.]

Etizaheth, widow of Tiiomas Lord Ciifford, w-as ehcriff
ess of Westmoreiand for many years.

T, ll'orlon. Hist. Eng. Poetry (ed. 1871), II. ISO, note.

sheriffhood (slier'if-hhd), n. [< ME. sherrf-
hoiic, shorefhorlc; < sheriff -f -hooil.'] The of-
fice of sheriff.

The furst Artyclc. "Weteth thnt we Inuc prnunted and
by our charter present confemicd to the citc7ens of Lon.
don the Shorc/hode of J/^ndon and of Middelsex, wyth all
thinpls and custumes that fallith to the same nhercfluM
of London w* in the cite and wythout, by landc aiid bl
crater.

Charter ofLondm (Rich, IT,X in Arnold’s Chron
, p U.

sheriff-officer (shcr'if-of'i-ser), n. In Scotland,
anofiicerconnectodivith tlio shcriiTs coitrt, wiro
is charged with arrests, the serving of pro-
cesses, and the like.

sheriffryt, ». [< sheriff -i- -ry, syncopated form
of -eri/.'i Slieriffshin.

sheriffship (.sher'if-ship), a. [< sherif -k -ship.]

The office ortho jurisdiction ofa sheriff; sliricv-

alty.

sheriff-tootht (sher'if-totli), a. A toimro liy tiio

serrico of providing entertainraent for tiio

sheriff at his county courts: a cointnon t;ix

formerly levied tor the slicrifTs diet. Il'hrirtoii.

sheriffwick (shor'if-wik), a. [< sheriff -hirie!;,

as in bailiirirl:, eniisluhleicich.] The district un-
der a sheriff's jurisdiction.

Sherkt, r. An ohsolcto fonn otshirh.

shermant, a. An obsolete form of siicarmoti.

shem (shdrn), a. Same ns sham.
Sheroot, a. See cheroot.

sherris, a. Same as sherrp. [Ohsoleto or .ar-

chaic.]

The second property of yonr cxcellont Bicrris 1r, the
warming of tile tdood. ShaU., 'i Hen. IV., Ir. 3. ill,

sherris-sackf, a. See saclfl.

shemig (shcr'ug), a. Same as shenrhng.

sherry(6her'i), a.; [il..s//f)r/e.?(-iz). [Early mod.
E. sherris, from wliicii, mistaken as a piural, tiio

supposed singular shirrtj was formed (of. chcr-

riff,pca^, similarly formed from '‘cheris,peascl,

etc.); ahhr. of .k/(crm-rriac {ere Sherris-sne!:) (=
J). Xcrcs-irijii = O.Xcres.u-citi; F.viii (icXerc‘> =
Pg. vinho tie Xere:), < Sherris, also written Sher-
ries (with .t/i for Sp.' r), also Xcrcs, Xcrc:, < Sp.
Xcrcs, now .Tere:, jirop. .Terez ilc la FronUra,
in soutliern Spain, near Cadiz, where tiio wine
isstiilraado; <1,. C.-onriR, gon.of CVe.snr, Ctesar,

after whom the town was named: see Crrsar.

Cf. Sp.Saragosea, coiitr. < L. Cicsarca Aaejasta.]

1. Originally, the wine of Xeres; lienee, a gen-
eral name for tlie strong wliite wines of tiio

south of Spain, of all qualities except the low-
est. It (8 a wine that i8 ninch manipulated, digerences
of color being often produced by ai tidclat mean", and .avery
large partof theexported wine being fortllled with brandy
or alcohol, and otherwhe disguised. Compare omonii'dndo.

I hnvo
A bottle of eherrit In rny power Hhall beget
New crotchets In your Iieads,

Beau, and FI

,

Coxcomb, i. 1.

2. A small wine-glass of the size and form
commonly nsed for sherry and similar wines.

sherry-cobbler (slier'i-kob'lir), n. A cobbler
made with slien-y. See cohhicr-, 1.

sherry-vallies (sher'i-val'iz), it. pi. [Perhaps,
through n P. or Sp. form, ult. < EL. sarahaUa,
sarahara, wide trousers such as are worn in

the East, < Hoh. (Chaldee) sarhalin (translated
“boson” in Dan. lii. 21).] Overalls of thick
cloth or leather, buttoned or tied round the legs
over the trousers as a guard against mud or
dust when traveling on horseback; loggings.
[Wostem D. S.]

Bhertet, n. A Jliddlo English spelling of shirt.
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she-sole (she'sol), n. The whiff, a fish. [Irish.]

shet, ». An obsolete or dinloefail form of shiifi.

shetet. A Middle English form of shoot, sheefl.

shetert, «. A Middle English form of shooter.

sheth (sheth), n. The post or standard of a
plow, wliieli is attached at its upper extremity
to the plow-beam, and affords below an attach-
ment for the mpld-board and land-side and in-
directly for the plowshare,

shethet, » A Middle English form of sheath.

Shetland argus. See Argus.
Shetlander (shet'land-6r), v. A native or an
inhabitant of Shetland, a group of islands
lying to the north-northeast of the mainland
of Scotland, and foi-ming, with the Orkney Isl-

ands, the most nortlierly county of Scotland.
Shetland lace. A needle-made openwork or-

u.araenlal trimming, like needle-point lace in
nil respects except that it is made of woolen
yam, and is therefore coarse and large in pat-
tern, and enpablo of being made very warm.
Shawls, scarfs, etc., are made of it.

Shetland pony. See shelig.

Shetland •wool. See wool.

sheuch, sheugh (shfieh or shuch), n. [Also
snich, St tech; perhaps a foiTu of scw~.] A fur-
row; a ditch; a gully. [Scotch.]

It neither crew in syke nor ditch,
Nor yet in onj fhmeh.

But at the p'ltes o’ PaRulise
Tliftt hirk crew fair cneiich.

The Clerk's Tua Son^ o’ Oie.«'’n/V)rd (Child's Ballads, II. 70).

I saw the battle sair and tough.
And reckln* red ran mony a sheugh.

Jturm, Battle of Sheriff-Muir.

sheva (s1ie-vii')» [Also shiva; < Hcb.
sheir(r\ prob. saino as shdv’^ shdw*, evil,

emptiness, < sli6\ crasli, bo destroyod.] In
Ilcb, gram . : (a) An obscure vowel-sound, cimi-
lar to or identical with that known as the neu-
tral vowel, {b) Tlie vowel-point representing
such a sotind. Simjde shrra consists of two dots placed
tfiua, — , umltT a con«ouaiif, and rcpicscnts the neutral
vowel or the absence of a vowel-sound after a consonrmt.
In thehitter capacity it is called ^ri’fcnfs/icrn. in thcfoimcr
ehera mobile. Cowjumml Ahera consists of the jiolnts rep-
resentint: short a, e, :ind o lespcctively, with ii simple
sheva pl.iced at the light (thus, •»—, t—

,

f. ), and indi-

cates souitdH intenncdHto in nature between these and
the neutral A neutral vowel In tlio Aryan Ian-
puajrcs is also sometimes called shcra.

I would cuepest that tlieorlplnal word was irpoiroAoin^w
s frpoKaXKt^to (the r by latiiatfon for 7,

ami the second a
a fhevn, ae in pa-\a*oc). Clavdcnt 11. 251.

shew (slid). An urclmic fonn of show^f $how^.
sbewbread, ». See xUoicbrcad.

shewelt, sewelf < shu'-, su'el), «. [Also f^cwcU;

early mod- E- also .shatlr^ < ME. schawlcy a scare-
crow; perhaps from the root of shy'^) usually
referred to .s//cir, aZ/oh-i.] A scarecrow.

Then (the owl
|
sclst that cromes (men) the ifolli (take),

And hele on roddo the anhoth (hnnpj,
Ami tlie to-twichet and to-schakelli

And sitnmie of the echaitlrs niakclli.

Oirt and Xightingalc (ilornVa Spec. Early Eng.Xl. 104S.

Any thynp tliat Is Imnp np Is called ii Secret. Ami those
arc used most commonly to amn7.c a Dcarc, and to make
him refuse to pas^c wher they arc hnnpcd up.

Turbcrnlle, BooKe of Iluntinp (cd. 1575), p. D3.

So arc these huphc.'irs of opinions hrouglit by great
clerks Into (he worhl to serve as sfieicrfjr (o keep them
from those faults whereto else (he vanity of the worlil

and wc.akncss of sensc.s might pull tlicni.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, 111.

shewerl, «. A Middle English form of shoivfr'-i.

shewink (.she-wingk')> «- Eaine as vhuvink.

sheyk, shevkh, «. See shetk.

Shiah (shG^ij), «. [Also Shccah, SJicnh; = Pers.
llind. Ar. shi'a, .\hi'ah, orig. Ar., lit. ‘sect/] A
member of that division of the Moliammcdnns
whicli maintains thnt All. first cousin of Mo-
hammed and husband of his daughter Fatima,
was the first legitimate imam or successor of
tlio Prophet, and rejects the first three califs of

the SuniiiH (tho othor great division) as usurp-
ers. The Shiahs **are also called tlie Imamiyahs, he-
cnuBC they believe the Muslim rellplun eonsists in tlio

true knowlf .Irc of the Imam or riplitful lenders of tliu

faltlifiil" (II'igheA, I'lct. Islam), (f^ec imam and calif,)

They claim to he the orthodox Mohamineduns, hut nro
treated by the Sunnis ns heretics. The Shiahs comprise
nearly (he whole rcrslan nation, and are also found In
Oinlli, 0 province of llritlvU India ;

hut tho Molmmmcdnna
of the other parts of India uro for the most part Sunnis.
Also Shiite.

Wc have seen alwve that tho ShVa were divjdetl into
several sects, each holdlnp for one of the illrcct dcscen-
dnntsuf*All,and paying him thcreveieuce due ton deity.

JCncyc. Ilril,, XVI. fiD.'I.

shibboleth (shib'd-lcth), ii, [= F. schibholcth =
G. schiboJeth = ItJj. scibhoJelh^ < Hob. shibboleth,

an ear of com, a stream (in the case raentionod
prob. used iu tho latter sense, with ref, to

the river Jordan), < *shablialy increase, flow,

grow.] A Hebrew word, meaning *ear of corn^

or ^ stream,^ used by Jeplithah, one of the

judges of Israel, as a test-word by which to dis-

tinguish the fleeing Ephraimites (who could
not pronounce the sli in shibboleth) from his

own men, tho Gileadites (Judges xii. 4-6);
hence, a test-word, or tho watchword or pet
phr.ase of a party, sect, or school, similarly, dur-

ing the massacre of the Sicilian Vespers, the French be-

trayed tlieir nationality by inability to pronounce cor-

lectly the Italian word ciccri.

Without reprieve, adjudged to death,

For ^yantof well pronouncing shibboleth.

MHlon, S. A., I, 280.

So exasperated were they at seeing the encouragement
the Flemisli and lYench tongues met with, that a general
massacre took place of all who had the shibboleth of tliose

languages upon them.
Goldsmith, On Propagation of Eng. Language.

Nowadays it is a sort of sibboletli and shibboleth by
which to know whether anyone has ever visited the place

[Tangier] to note whether he adds the final s or not.

The Academy, July 6, 18S9, p. 4,

Shick-shack-day (sliik'skak-da), n. [MsoShig-
shag-ilay; origin obscure.] The 29tU of May,
or Boyal Oak day. Uatliwetl. [Local, Eng.]

When I was at tho College Sehool, Gloucester, some
twenty years ngo, almost every boy wore an onk-apple
(some of whicli were even gilded) in his buttonhole on
the 29th of May. Those who had not this decoration were
called sotto voco in the school-room and yelled after in

the grove, Shig-shag 1 this opprobrious epithet, when ut-
tered at close ([uarters, being generally accompanied
by three pinches. No boy who cared for his peace of

mind and wished to s.ave himself some “ nips and tweaks ”

would appear in school without nt least an oak-leaf in
liononr of tho day.
X. B. Townshend Mayer, in N. and Q ,

5th ser., IV. 170-7.

Bhide (sliid), ti. [Early mod. E. also shyclc,

schgdc; < ME. shidc, schidc, schyde, < AS. scid,

a splinter, a billot of wood (scid-wcall, a paling
fence), = OFries. shid = OHG. scit, MHG. schit,

0. scheit = lool. shidh, a billet of wood, = Sw.
shid, a wooden shoo or sole, a skate, = Norw.
shid, a snow-shoe, = Dan. sli, a piece of wood,
a billet, a snow-sboo (see sli)

;
cf. Litb. slcda,

slcdra, Lett, slaida, a splinter, Gr. axi^a, a
splinter(seo schedule, schism); i-elatecl to sheath,

lilt, from tho root of shcdl; seo shcdi. Doublet
of .v/iT'di.] A piece of wood; a strip; a piece
split off; a plank. [Old and prov. Eng.]
And Iholconieto Noo anon and bad liym iioust lette :

“Swilho go shape a sliippe of shides and of hordes."
Piers Ploicman (B), lx. 131.

Both holmes, and beeches broad, and beams of ash, and
thides of okes.

With wedges great they dive.
Phaer'e Virgil (ICOO). (Mores.)

shie, r. See shy^.

shiel, II. Same ns shcaO, shcal-.

shield (sheld), n. [Early mod. E. also shcild; <
JIE. shcold, .shccldc, schecid, sheld, schcld, sholdc,

Schelde, < rVS. scild, scicld, secld, scyld, a shield, =
OS. SCIW= OFries. sI’cW=:D.sc7iff(i'=MLG.sc/ii7f,
LG. schild = OHG. scilt, MHG. schilt, a shield,

G. schild, shield, coat of arms, trade-sign,= Icel.

sljoldr (pi. slddir) =: Sw. sldld = Dan. sljold, a
shield, si i7f,hadge, trade-sign,= Goth. sAiWtis, a
shield: root unknown. Some connect the tvord
with shell and scaled, as denoting a thin piece of
wood or raotal (soo shell and scnlcl), others with
Jaol. slella, slyalla, clash, luttlo.] 1. A frame
or rounded plate made of wood, metal, hide, or

leather, can-iod by warnors on the arm or in tho
hand, us a defense, from remote antiquity until
tho perfection of firearms rendered it more an

Shield of Mounted Man-
( at anns

A, close of 14th cenluij : B,
close of i^tli century; C, first

half of 13th cenlury’-

enenrabraneo than
safeguard, and by

sswage peoples to the
present day. Specincally,

US distinguished from the buck-
ler, a large implement of tho

I. sort, covering the body at least

on one side, and carried on tho

(
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nrm, which pnssetl through rings or simps on its inner

side, or Imng nround the neck by n guigo or strop. Tlio

shield of the middle ages was in the tentli contuiy very

long, pointed at the bottom and rounded at the top. (See

h'le-shidd, below.) .»\t Inter periods it wns changed In size

and shape, becoming shorter and smaller, at llrst tilangu-

lar ami afterward broad, short, and pointed, (flee

and tiUinihdiu’ld (lielow).) In the llfloenth contnry tlio

shield pn»per was relegnfed to the just, and soon after

disappeared altogether. (I'or the hinid-shlold used for par-

rying blows, see budJer; for the latpu shield used in

sieges, sec jiavtac.) Shields of barbaiona peoples dllTer

gicatly in size, shape, and material: thus, Ihone of the

peoples of South Africa, made of hide, am nearly six feet

long; those of the .'\Iussulnmn nations are much Rinaller

and usually round. Sec also cuts under bucUcr, cjinnuc,

hopIi(c, orh’,j)anV, jWfa, rondadic, and eculiim.

What slgno is tho Icvcsl

To liaue sclinpc in thl fdtdd to sclicuu armes?
ll'iV/mm 0/ i*rtfcr/ic (Ik Ik T. S.). 1. 1121 i.

So to tho fight the thick battalions timing,
Shidds urg'd on Khidda, and men drove men along.

J*()pc, Hind, Iv.

2 . Anything tlint protects or i.s used ns n pro-

tection, (a) A movable screen, usually of steel, serving

to protect heavy guns and the gunners while serving lb cm.

'•imllnr contrivance I-* n«od by sapper^ In niruin-/,

a framev\<irk cr< cted fur the prot* oiion of a ndiu r In viork-

lug an adit, pndied (orvvnid an the v^ork progrv*'* **. ('*)

in if-'T/., nconvtrnoUnn at tiu' heatl of a Imim'l
t4i k« I p back the silt or chvs no llu' ttmm-l i« advama d.

in ronuMipi rations (In* slili Id h ft p< rnnm utlj In pine**,

being covered In bj (he brickvv«iik tint f«d|MW^ In •

liiml tile vxcnvatiiiii.

'rhe work of » wav at Inc In the tnum 1 w ill bo done w Ith

I irgc 1 1 fhuld>, 22 f< it lu dl im« t* r

.sVi. Jin/r., N. .s
. I.\. (!,

I

('/) \ fondiT'phle atlnrho«l t

to prev i nt ch>d*> from rolHin

i: II. loiiju (Cl In 1.

five jdatc, luirkb r, or
cnini--. Ilf home dt t< r*

tnlinlo hire, rlnp« ,
.ir

p'-ltlon; a smto, ••cti-

tum, or xMjttllnm , n lo.

rlc.i; acar.ipari* a-* the
bit or tmekb of a

g »noi«l fl»li , liu* $Kitl,it

of a tnrtle.nn ariindlllo,

ite. .'*iocul'>niidirr<fr.

o/-t<v, flit/',

nrin/ulilln. and
(2) .‘^•nio part, plari-,

or mark likimd !•> a

sbi< M ; a tbv radd foriin

tl«»n. .'•t •• cut umb r for.

j/jix. (.C) In ifrc'O/i il

III I. a pli CO (ir klri[> of

f'lino ri I" lit III f ibri

])• r-plntion, i Ic. :i*,

li. Knrnr.vtividy, n slndt

fi mo : ii hnlvvnrl;.

:» the sbaro i>f a corn plow
: on t<» (he .voting phot*.
(1) A proti I tlvo or dl fi n*

\t(

I to jifoti rl a dr«

a fklrt-'Mc/.f ; an arm-//

I 4* I // * r

»

from mud.
1 1.

jirMtoetiiMi, or do.

I'cir not. Abnvm: I am lh> t/.t'tbl. n:ul thy ixrttdlng
gnat r« Ward. ton. xv. 1.

'ly coiin*il niv tl.t/bl .‘'/.'it
,
llbdi. HI , Iv. JL r-/’.

4. In hot., any flat, lunddcr-liho lonly Hint is

ii\od hr r. Mtnll; or poiliooj fr«»in *-omo ]»nrt of

f Iio innlor Mirfaco, a*- 1 lio apot liooitiin in ooriniri

lichi n^. (Soo aji/ithi riuni.) in (h. r/oira.-c-c « ac hof
tilt I i^’ht flat tii <k olnjo d ciIH < omp (-Ing tlir iinllo rldl-

lim li c ilUd a rhi/’bt. e /Ao-fd tf.'ij -

d

SoiiH'df tho sp« I'b -1 of pj it uith' ri h o «• t urloii* t-on

triv.inoi p. Ml) h a^ a « li tnnt U< d 1 il>t Uiiin 1 ((• tal tl.bblt,

«Ac. I oinp' IMiig mot ha to liOMt thojr tuolhi-i'ldi a dtrud-
Ij III front 7^!7m';i. Ti till of (irehida bj Iii-'Ct*, p 7.\

5. In /or.: (m Tlio ‘dindd-'-lmpod rsiMitoliooti

n‘'od for all <li‘'j)lny.s t»f ann^. o.xi’opt nhoii

home* hy wotnon nnrl sonictiiiK's hy I'lor^ry-

moil. .Soo c.->nitrli(ini and lorciuji
.

{h) A hoaring
represonting a knightly shicd/l.— Of. A Fronoh

cro^n (in French, Ajk), so cnllod from its hav-
ing on one side tho figure of n shield.

He was bounden in a rcconyssaiincc

X'o payc twenty ttiousaiMt shfdil anon.
Chaucer, Shipman's Tale, 1. 331.

7. The Bomi-traiiBparont skin of tho side.s of a
hoar-pig, which is of considerable thickness,

affording shiold-liko protection against tho nt-

tack.s of an ndver.sary : appiirontly used formor-
ly to furnish a shield for burlesque or mimic
contests. A’, nml Q.f 2d ser., X. dfS,

IlclookslIkea^/uVfrf of brawn at Slirovctide, out of date.

JI. Jomon, Hvery Man out of Ills llmiionr, Iv’. 4.

We x\ ill drink In liclincts,

And enuso the Boiildlor turn his tilndc to knives,

To conquer capons, and the slnhhlc goose

;

^o \ve.a|)ons in (he ngu to come he known
Hut fhidd of hncon and tho sword of brawn.

Jtnmhdph, .lealous Ixivem (101(1). (jYarc^f.)

8. A brood of domestic pig(*oiis, of which there
nro font* variotio.s, black, rod,

hluo, and silver.— Cephalic,
cephalothoracic, frontal, pygal
Bllicld. See the atljccthes.—Kltc-
flhicld, the tall, loug.pointed shield
of the early middle ngen.—Norman
Qlilcld, « name givim lo tlie I itt'-diidd.

— sillold A bouchc, n shield hai'itig

In llH right side or upper right-h’ind
corner an opening or indentation for

thelanceorsword-ldade. See I.

—Shield Of pretenoo. Si e prdm*/-,
and r't'Utdifuti of (timler r»-

cutdiroiA— Shield of the Passion, a
]ir« {< nded <«Clltell( oil in which tho
attriiuit* ^ (he I‘n'.«|oii are de|de(«*il

like Hie !>* ultig-* «*f a eoat of arm**.—
Standing nhicld. (ii)S'»ineai;-iriV,

(b) More projM rl>. a iinidh t or wo.mI.

en bulwark tor cro'-'«bovttiieti and the
llke.—TlUlng-nhleld, n shh l«l l>orne rnumy
(•ya knight In the Jnx( or tlKing.lIM/.

shield (shi'ld), r. fJgirly iiumI. 11. iiKo <

Mlk .''fit !*h II, .u'hihit li, .•‘hif/Ini, srhlhlt u,.sch>/lih it,

f'l'ihhii, < AS. .‘•rif/Arn, .'ri/ld/in, ifC'icihliiu = lc*o),

protoot, gtmrdj dofoiid, shiold; from
(iionotiii.] I. fruns’. 1, T(» pndoci, defend, or

shollor from dnnurr. onlnmity, di*-tro«-., nmmy-
niK’i’, «»r tho like: n«, to shitt/l oiio from iittnck;

to.s/m Ul ono from tho sun; to .s/m hi a criminal.

I.li-l 1. N-r.
f ) th f r iitli

And fKddt hem fr«* p»\. rte and shonde.
ch'ivr- r, lioliOM.f rmne. I.

«

Shotitx of ni»p!au«e nvn tinging tlirough the Held,
To *« e tin* fon th.' \ani|Ul4h< d f.\th* r

Iir;i If II, .rn* bl, I. ll!k'-.

2 t. *l’o ward off.

'Ih*> bfoiicht wllli tin m th»>r u*nill v>t.«b'. lUt to

1 the e-dd. and lint <»n(lntnll ftoil to v\hleh liny
ind at Ih to «nur»d. i.f IreHinl.

A cobu« h io< r thf m thev tlirou, . . .

To#AiVf f the wind If It -liould Mow.
/»rii»/f"ri. .Njinplildl u

sbield-broocli (sheld'broeh), 31. A brooch rep-
resenting a shield. Particularly— (a) A small model,
as of an ancient buckler. (&) At the present time, a more
elaborate composition, as of a shield surrounded hy wea-
pons, standarus, or the like.

shield-budding (sheld'l)ud'''mg), n. Budding
l)j' means o£ a T-shaped incision, tho most or-

dinary motliod
;
T-hudding. See huildiiig, 3 .

shield-hug (shold'bug), n. A hetoropterous in-

sect of tlio family ScKtcUcridx

:

so called from
tho sizo of tho soutollum.
shield-centiped (shGld'son"ti-ped), n, A oen-
tipod of the family CcrmatUilic. Soo cut under
Scutificridir.

shield-crah (shCdd'krah), )i. Any oral) of the
family J)nrij>j>id,'c,

shield-dagger (sliLdd'dng''ei-), «. An imple-
ment of ivar carried in tho loft hand, and serv-

ing as a hucklor and on occasion as an offensive

weapon ;
specifically, a weapon nsed hy certain

Indian tribes, in wliich a pair of liorns of some
variety of antelope are secured together hy
crosspieces. It is eapahlc of inilieting formi-

dable wounds.
shield-drake (shCdd'druk), a. Same as shcl-

driiLr.

shield-duck (shCdd'duk), ». Same ns aheldrnlc.

shielded (shcd'dcd), <i, [< >ihicld -h -cd-.] In

reeV., sliicld-liciiring; sciitigcrous; cnfapliraet;

liiriciito. .See cut under j>l/i/l/«xcrrt-«;/(c.

shlelder (shCd'dcr), v. [< ME. schdder; < sliidd

+ -fi '.] Olio wlio shields, protects, or slicl-

t crs.

shiold-fem (sliCdd'fcrn), a. Any fern of the

genus .Isjiidiiiin

:

so called from the fonn of

till' iudiisium of tlie fructification. The kiH or
fniit.i!f*t'«nre rt»nml!«h nml scattertHlornrmngctlln ranks;
the lii'lu‘>l’» arc politary, rmimlly lu’ltatcor klilncy-sliapcd,

lltril by Hie miibllcorcilgc. Tor further clmrncterlzat Inn,

pfc .i/j'iWii/ni.— Christmas shlcld-fem, nn evergreen
ft rh, «rro«fiV/i"Jif«*»,with rigid Innceolnte fromls,

iiiueb uxi'l In iltTnmUnn at rbrNlnni’-Hine. Tliepinnic
nri‘ lliM-arOancecliiti', Kunewhat sc) the-^lmiied or half-

InUKrib^liajMil at the sllghtlj stalked b.v«e, the upper
onr» only fejllh*. It i*» a native of eastern North America
from t’amiil.v to rinrbla.

shiold-gilled (slielirgiM), //. Smitihrancliiiito.

/’. J\ ( ‘itrpi iih r.

sliicld-boffdcd (sliMil'IirtVcd), //. In r«o7 . : (/O
Stcgoccplmlon*^, iiK nil nmpliihitiii. (h) Pidto-

ct'phahmu. a criistnecmii.

sbicld-lantorn (shritVhuFt»*rn)» »» A Imitoni
hi* nrrnngud nml protooted jm to throw light

throimh (111 opoiiingiii ii sliiold oiitwiird. so tlml

till' hnnrer of tin* sliinhl st'C't hi^i iMicmy whjh*
nn‘*m‘n him^olf; a ran* devino of the liitor mid-
dio

Bllicldlcss (^hrdd'loK). a. [< shhdd +
Witlmut shiidd or protcetion.

3. T<t f<‘rfond; forbid; avnt. [oh-oh to or

nrvdiiiie,]

Take wh it v».w ibt, (bnl lint >«• •pvre.
(V.'Oo’T, .‘•lilpni in> ’l.df. I, 2'»s

(•ih| tl.td 1 1 »h«Mihl dl*(urh •b'tiitlt.n.

.S7. ii., l:. and J., Iv. 1. H.

II. *r<» net or .‘‘TVe (iM a ^liield ; h" a

vhfller or prot«M'tion.

'lint li« (>•• f IV dr. tint gi*"! w j] fh'.blr
.If/iVniftr** /’..-m'frd Morii'). i. (‘*'.1.

1 Iir truly brave.
M lu i» Hit ) h<h'dd thr briVi’ <»pj»r» "* d wlHi i**Id«,

.\rr (eia h*d wlHi a d« -Irr (<* rl.idd and f ivr.

Is-ln n, Km Ju Ul, V ill.

Bbield-nillmulcnle (sh-hrim-i-mnl'Knl), H. An
iiifii**orinn of tin* family

sbiold-hached (‘'In’ld'hakt). n. Havim: n very
large proiiotiiiii extondfd Uko n '«hi»dd over th(»

next two lliorneir he^ment*. : sjuMdiieally noting,'

u croup of \\iiich*‘‘s cra'**'lio]iper'i ( /.orustifI:r)

known in the ITitled Slates as mV/./fs,

jis of tho genera Th;/rnniotii\ wud .liiohni'-, •/.

II. hn‘I\

Bllicld-bo.TringfMi«’hrh.ar'ing),n. InmoV,. Imv-
ing :i shield; MMiltiteoi dentigerous; sipmmnti';
lorieate; eataplirnet.

Bbicld-hcctlc (‘'hrdiriu’Ml). «. .\ny ooleojilt'r-

ous of the Ininily .1, .If/nms

Man. Nat. Hist.

Bbicld-bclt (slirdd'hidt), n. In Inr., a guiift'

au n boiiriiig, ihli I-* rm* in an !iulcj»rmh'nt

b. iring, but ofti'Ti oernr* in eiMinretjon with n Fhhld,
vildih i« hung !•) it from ti or laid up by n Flip*

j»»rl' r. tamuin or niilm tl.

Blliold-bono (dhrdd'hon), II. [< MK. .^hirhi-

lumi ; K.'^lmhi + /jomKJ A hhule-hom>. [I’niv,

Fug.]
of liM iMme*! Ill Wnrw Irke j rtl

WIHiln the easHi* there doe Ije

:

One of IiIh th/dd Imufft lo Hd** «h»y

liitiigH ill the eilve of Coventrye.
Lfpfnd of Sir O'lu/. (//u/fiio ff.)

.\re » umieh«, wonu n, children, tKxddlf*< quite

.Vguln-t attack thilr awn ihidfllty ti mnlHlf
/.Vuirnrn:;, I’Ing and Ik^ik, T. 2.T>.

sbicldle.SBly (‘ln"ld'le^-li), ode. In n shieldh's^

mnniier or eondition : without protection.

sliioldlcssnCBS (sliCdtries-no^), u. Unprotected
dtate or eondition.

sliicld-loUBO (shrdd'hm«), ». A scnlo-insect

;

any eoeeid, but e'ijieeiully u scale of tho siih-

fnmily

sbicld-plato (shtdd'plut), n. A jdate, usually

of hroir/e and eirculnr, thought to have fonneil

the umbo of a eirculnr sliield tlie otlier parts

of uhieh havi* decayed. .Sneh plat< are nunuroiH
in graven *d «i>rtla'rn Ktinqu'; the} are often richly dtco-
rated with clriular bands, pjdr.il Fcndl*. and other do-

V |( « 1

shioldriTkc (slielMrak), n. Same as f^hrhlntlx.

Blliold-Toptilc (shCdd'rep'til), n. A shielded

or eatapfiraet repiile; a tiirtli* or tortoise; an
alligatoror crocodile; any nieiiiherof the ('ahi-

ihi'iirtn, d. iirnth Catalogue of tlio Sldold

Ccjitiles ill till' liritish Musidiin.

sbiold-shilpcd (.^held'.shupt). (i. Slinpod like a

.shield, or .suggesting a .shield in figure; '•mi-

tate; peltati*; tll\Toid. The fonn** of phithF hving

varloti"*, the term h ennally Inib linllc ; but In bolanicnl

use it mivns hpeclllcdiy, plane and round or oval, with a

flalk or FUjiporl attaclnd to pome part of the nmler ?nr-

fai'e, as (he leave's of i/njonm, AV/nni/'i’mii, II>/dr('Ci<ti'b'

Hie indiisla »if t'crtnln feni« (A^jnilvnn), ami
theapwHieela of many lielieup. Sie Pcnhi/r.jWhi/e, a/w //<'*

cium, i»idiinni/i, nml cut nmler fnrimx.

.Bhiold-ship (shrdd'sidp), n. A vessel of war
earrying movable shields to pfotect the ludivy

guns except at tho moment of firing: super-

M'iled hv tlie turret-ship. 7A II. Ku'ujht.

shiold-slatcr (sliCdd'shUter), ». A cur.sorial

isopod of the genus fVf.s’.sidnm.

sbioldtail (shcdd'tnl), a. A snnko of the fani-

ilv Vnipiltiihr.

sbicld-toad (shC'hUtdd), ». A turtle or tortoise.



shield-urchin

shield-urchin (sheld'er'''chin), n. A elj^peas-
troitl sea-urchin; an eoliinoid of flattened and
ii-rcgular or circular form; especially, a mem-
ber of the SculcIUcl.T. See cut under Clypc-
astrhlm.

shieling (sho'ling), n. r Same as sltcal^.

shier, shiest (slu'6r, shi'est), a. Forms of the
coinparativo and superlative of slii/.

shift (shift), V. [< ME. sliiftcii, scltiftcn, shyf-
icn, < AS. sciftan, scyftan, divide, separate, =
D. scliiflcn = scliiftcn,sdiiclitc», LG. schif-

teii, divide, separate, turn, = Icel. slipta (for
“skifla) = S\v. sl-ifta = Dan. shij'ic, divide, part,
shift, change ; cf. Icel. skifa, shive, cut in slices

:

see sftirc.] I. travs. 1. To divide; partition;
distribute; apportion; assign: as.to.WoYt lauds
among coheirs. [Obsolete or prov. Eii'g.]

Witness Tyburces and Valerians slirittc,

To whiche God of his bountce wolde shitte
Coroncs two of floiires wel snicdlinKC.

C/iauccr, Second Nun's Tale. 1. 27S.

2. To transfer or move, as from one person,
place, or position to another: as. to shift the
blame; to one’s quarters; to f-h iff tho lond
to the other shoulder.

For good mnner he !mth from hyin fchifte.

liabcdf linnk (11 E. T. S.), p. 35.

Unto Southampton do we fhi/t our scene.
Shak., lien. V., ii., I’rol.. 1. 42.

You arc a man, and men may shift atfections.
Fletcher {and another), Sea Voyage, iv. 2.

And now supine, now prone, the hero laj

.

Now shifts his side, impatient for tiic da>

.

Pope Iliad, xxiv IS.

The shepherd shifts his mantle's fulii,

And wraps him closer from tlic eld.
Scott, .Marrnlon, i., Int.

3t. To cau.so or induce to move ofT or away;
got rid of, as by the use of some expedient.

’

Whilst you were lierc o’orwholmcd with your grief, . . .

Cassio came hither; I shifted him away.
*

Othello, Iv 1.70.

Then said Christian to himself again, These beasts
range in the night for their prey, ami If thej should meet
with me In the dark how should I thein? liow slimild
I escape being by them torn in pieces?

Duniian, l'ilgrim'.« Progress, p. lie.

4.

To remove and replace witli atiotlicr or
others; put ofT an<l replace; change: as, to

shift one’s clothes; to shift the scenes on a
stage.

Sir, I would adrieo you to shift a shirt,

Shak., CjTnbellnc, I. 2. 1.

It rained most p.art of this nlglit, yet our capt-nln kept
abroad, and was forced to conic m in the niglit to shijt liis

clothes. Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 20.

6. To clothe (one’s self) afresh or anew; cliange
the dross of.

As it were, to ride day and night ; and . . . not to have
patience to shift me. Shak., 2 lien. I\'., v. (>. 23.

6. To alter or vai*y in clmracter, form, or other
respect; change.

For who observes strict poliej-'s true laws
Shifts his proceeding to the varying cause.

Drapton, Earons' Wars, I. f»7.

Ever)’ language must continually change ami shift its

form, e.xliibitlng like an organized being its phases of
growth, decline, and decay.

C. Origins of Eng. Hist,
i».

103.

Shift the helm. .See To shlftaherthCmm/.),
to move to another place In the same harbor.—To Bhlft
off. (n) To delay ;

ilefer : a*., to shift of (he duties of r«‘*

llgion, (6) To put aw.ay; tllaengage or disencumber one's
pelf of, as of a burden or ineonvcnlence.

n.f inlrans. 1. To make division or distribu-

tion.
Evcrich b^tb of God a propre glfte,

Som tills, son tint, as h>'m llkctli io shifte.

ChauecT, I’rol. to Wife of llatb's Tale, 1, 101.

2. To chanffo. (n) To pa^s Into a dilferent form
; give

place to fiornethlng diticrent : as, the scene shifts.

The sixth age shifts

Into the lean and sllpper'il pantaloon.
Shak., As jou Like It, Ii, 7. 157.

If . . . the ideas of ourmfnds . . . constantly cliange
and shift In a continual Bucce«slnii, It would be Impossi-
ble, may any one say, for n man to think long of any one
thing. Locke, Iluinan Understanding, II. ,xlv. § i;{.

{h) T'o change place, po'.llion, direction, or the like ; move.

Most of the Indians, perceiving what they went about,
shifted overboard, and after they returned, and killc<l such
as remained. Winihroj>, Hist. New England, I. 140.

Tliou hast sldftcd out of thy tale Into telling me of the
fashion. Shak., iluch Ado, iii. .3. 151.

You varj’ your scene with so much case, and shift from
court to camp with such facility. .Sterfe, Lying Lover, 1. 1.

Here the Halllle shifted and fidgeted about In his seat.

Scott.

The wind hardly a point during the passage.
II. II. Dana, Jr., Before the Jlast, p. 2S0.

(c) To cliange dress, particularly the nndcr-garmciits.

When from the sheets her lovely form she lifts,

She begs you Just would turn you, while she shifts,

youjif/. Love of Fame, vl. 42.

5571

3. To use changing methods or expedients, as
in a case of difficulty, in earning a livelihood,
or the like

;
adopt expedients

;
contrive in one

way or another; do the best one can; seize
one expedient when another fails: as, to shift

for a living; to shift for one’s self.

And tlressed them in redjmes with suche thynges as
they thought shuld best rclcuc them and helpe theym at
the shore to sane theyr ljuics, and wayted for none other,
but euer}’ man to shi(fte for his escape as Almyghty God
wolde yeue theym grace.

Sir It. Gvi/lforde, Pylgrymage, p. GO.

I must shift for life,

Though I do loathe it.

UcaiL andFL, Philastcr, iv. 3.

After receiving a very indifferent education, she is left

in Mrs. Goddard's hands to shift os she can.
Jane Austen, Emma, vlli.

4. To pick up or make out a livelihood; man-
age to succeed.

She that liutli wit iiiaj shift anywhere.
Middleton, Chaste Maid, ii. 2.

Exerj* man would be forced to provide winter fodder for
his team (whereas common garrons shift upon grass the
year rouml).

Sir Ii’. Temjdc, Advancement of Trade in Ireland.

5. To practise indirect methods.
those sclHudincn. though they were exceeding witty,

yet better teach all iliclr f«dio\\ers to .thift than to resolve
l»j then tllslinctions. Falcigh.

6. Iiiplayiiigtho violin ora similar instrument,
to move the left hand irom its first or original

position next to the nut. -To shift about, to turn
qttiteronnd ton eontrarv slclc or ojiposltc point ; vacillate.

— To shift for one’s self, tu take care of or provide for
one's self.

I uill bo clicalod . . Not in grosse, but by rctnllc,

to try mens sevemll wits, and so leanie \o shift for my-
setfc in time and need be.

/>romr, The Spar.agus Garden. II. 3.

Let Posteril> shJt for
Conr/reve, Way of the World, i. 1.

= Syn. 2. Tovary, xcer tln»p.

shift (shift), 11 . [< MK. .s7///V. schift = Icel. sfipfi

(for *sl:ifti) = 8w. Dan. .'iliftc, a division, cx-

cliango, shift: sec shift, r.] 1. t’hangc; altera-

tion or variation in kind, character, place, posi-

tion, <Hrection. or the like ; the substitution of

one thinir. kind, po'^ition, direction, or the like

for anotlier.

He lind shtfte of lodgings, whore In ciiery place Ills host*

es'^e writte ^p the ucfiill lemctnbianct of liiin.

Greene, tJroatsworth of Wit.

I«anguagc^ are like I-aws or Coins, whieh commonly re*

coho Some cliangr.it ever) Shift of I’rinces.

Iloiecll, Letters, Iv. ID.

With the prog^e'^s^ «»f the Teutonic tribes northwestward
tilt) carnc to nt>c foriach smooth mute the corre.^pondliig
rough, for a rough the ronevponding mbidle. for a middle
tliecorre‘'poiiding snoKdli. Thh flr«t shift is bclle\ed to

have been coinplettd during the third centnrj'.
/* A .March, Anglo*Sa.xon Gram., § 41.

2. In playing the violin or a similar instru-

ment, any po'^ition of the left hand except
that nearest tlie nut. When the hand i.*! close to the
nut. so that the first finger produces the ne.vt tone to that
of the open stilng, It li said to be in thc^rtf jioiitinn;

wlien it Ih moved so that the firet finger falls where the
seroiMl was originally, it Is in the second position or at the
half shift. The (Inril jwuVion Is called the ichnlr shift,

and thc/niirfh position the double shift. When the Iiaml

is not in the first position, it Is said to he on (he shift.

3. The substitution of ono thing or set of

things for another; a cliange: ns, a shift of

clothes.

Tliey told liim tlielrconiinlng was for some c.xlraordinar)’

tooled, ami shift of npparell: hy wlilcli colourable excuse
they obtained sixe oi seanen more to their contcdejacie.

Quoted in Copt. John Smith's Works, I. 213.

4. A woman’s undcr-garinent ; a ehemiso.

At Iiome they (the women at Ixdielal wear notliing hut
u long shift of line cotton-clotli, suitable to tlieir r|uality.

Ilrtice, Source of the Nile, I. 307.

Having more care of him than <if herself,

So that siic clothes her only with a shift.

Loiutfcllou', tr. of Dante’s Infenio, xxill. 42.

5. In nminiff. a slight fault or dislocation of a
Hcam or slr.itiiin, aeeoinpaniod by depression
of one i»art, destroying tlio continuity.— 6. A
squad or r* lay oi men who alternate with an-
other squad or relay in carrying <»n some work
or operation ;

hence, the time during which such
a squad or relay works: as, to ho on the day
shift; a night shift; tlie day is divided into

three shift.f of eight hours each.

Each shift comnrised 1 foreman, 4 di ill-men, 4 assistant

diiil*incn, 1 pow(ler*maii, 1 car*iunn, and 2 laboicis.
Ajiplcton's dnw. C//c., ISbG, p. 318.

7. Turn; move; varying circumstance.

Truth’s self, like yonder slow moon to complete
Heaven, rose again, and, naked at his feet,

Lighted his old life’s cverj' shift and change.
Broivniny, Sordcllo, vl.

shifting

8. An expedient, device, or contrivance -which

may he tried when others fail; a resoiuree.

If Paul had had other shift, and a man of age as meet
for the room, he would not have put Timothy in the ofilce.

Tymlale, Ans. to Sir T. More, etc. (Parker Soc., 1850), p. 18.

I’ll find a thousand shifts to get away.
Shak., K. John, iv. 3. 7.

The shifts to which, in this difficulty, he has recourse

are exceedingly diverting.
Macaulay, Sadler’s Ref. Refuted.

Hence— 9. A petty or indirect expedient;
a dodge; a trick; an artifice.

Me thinkes yat you smile at some pleasaunt shift.

Lyly, Euphues, Anat. of Wit, p. 82.

I see a man here needs not live by shifts,

When in the streets he meets such golden gifts.

Shak., C. of E., iii. 2. 187.

10. In hiiiJdhiff, a mode of aiTanging the tiers

of bricks, timbers, planks, etc., so that the

joints of adjacent rows shall not coincide.—
Shift of crops, in agri., a change or variation in the
succession of crops ;

rotation of crops : as, a farm is

wroiiglit on the five years' shift or the six years’ shift.

—

To make shift, to contrive; find ways and means of

doing something or of overcoming a difficulty.

I hope I shall make shift to go without him.
5/m/f,M. of V., i. 2. D7.

Acres. Oddscrownsand laurels
!
your honour follows you

to the grave.
David. Now. that ’s just the place where I could make a

shift to do witliout it. Sheridan, The Rivals, iv. 1.

= SyTi. 8. Device, Resort, eic. {see expedient), stratagem.

—

9. Subtcr.fugc, etc. (see evasion), dodge, ruse, wile, quirk,

shiftable (shif't«a-hl), Cf. [<. shift + -able.] Ca-
pable of being skifted or changed.
snifter (shif'ter), n. [< shift -4- -ci’i.] 1. Ono
who shifts or changes: as, asceno-shifier .— 2t.

2s a lit,, a person employed to assist the ship’s

cook in washing, steeping, and shifting the salt

provisions.— 3. A contrivance used in shifting,

(rt) A kind of clutch used in shifting a belt from a loose to

a fixed pulley. (&) In a knitting-machine, a mechanism,
consisting of a combination of needles or rods, serving to

move the outer loops of a course and to put them on the
next needles, witliin or without, in order to narrow or to

widen the fabric. F. IJ. Knight, (c) A locomotive used
for sliunting cars.

4. One who is given to change; a fickle person;

also, one wlio resorts to pett^ shifts or expedi-

ents; ono who practises artifice; a dodger; a
trickster; a cozener.

Go. thou art an honest shifter

;

I’ll linvo the statute re-

pealed for thcc. D. Jonson, i’oetastcr, lil. 1.

He scorncs to be a changeling or a shifter; he fcares

nothing but this, that hce shall fall into the Lord your
fathers hands for want of reparations.

llcyu'ood, Royal King (Works, ed. Pearson, 1874, VI. 38),

Car-truck BhUter, a mechanism for facilitating the
change of car-trucks on railroads where the gage varies, or

u lierc trucks arc to be repaired or to be replaced by others,

shifter-bar (shif't6r-biir), ». In a knitting-

machine, a bar having projections or stops

which servo to stop one needle-carrier bolt

wiiilo they lift the coiTosponding one. A’. H.
Kiiifiht.

shiftiness (shif'ti-nes), n. The character of be-

ing shifty, in any sense.

shifting (sliif'ting), n. [< ME. schiffhig

;

ver-

bal n. oi shift, I’.j 1. A moving or removal;
change from one place, position, or state to an-

other
;
change.

/Ellaii therefore compares them to Cranes, it Aristides

to the .Scythian Nomades
;
alway by this shifting enioying

a tompenite season. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 3G2.

The . . . vicissitudes and shiftings of ministerial niea-

Bures. Durkc, Conciliation with America,

2. Recoursotoshifts, or potty expedients; arti-

fice; shift.

Nought more than subtill shiftings did me please,

\\ itli bloodshed, craftic, undermining men.
Mir. for Mags., p. 144.

shifting (sliif'tiiiK),j>.o. 1. Changing; chnnge-
nlflo or changpDil

;
varying; unstable: as.sliift-

tiiij wiiuls.

Neitlier do I know how it were possible for SIcrehants
in these parts to Trade by Sea from ono Country to an-

other, were it not for these shifting Monsoons.
Dampicr, Voyages, II. iii. 23.

Tho great problem of the shifting relation between pas-

sion and duty is clear to no man who is capable of appre-

hending it. (rcerr/r L’fi’of, JI ill on the Floss vii. 2.

2. Shifty.

Rcdnecnient Is to he hindered . . . by opposing truth

to errour, no unequal match : truth the strong, to erronr
the weak, though Bly and shifting. Milton, Civil Power.

Shifting ballast, liallast capable of being moved about,
nsjiigsol iion orbagsof sand.— Shifting bar, inj^n'ntiiii/,

a movable cross-bar that can be fitted in a chase by dove-

tails, narcfinlred. R //. A'/n’ii'/if.— Shiftingbeach.abeach
of gravel tliat is shifted or moved by the action of tho sea

or theem run t of a rl\ er.—Shifting center. Same as meta-
center.— Shifting clause. ScecTatwe.— Shifting coup-
ling. coupling, 1 (5).— Shifting rail, a temporary or
removable back to the seat of a vehicle.— Shifting use,
in lan\ See use.



shifting-boards 5672 shimmer

shifting-hoards (shif'ting-hordz), n.pl. Fore-
and-aft hnlkhoads of plank put up in a ship’s

hold to prevent ballast from shifting from side

to side.

shiftingly (shif'ting-li), 0(h\ In a shifting

manner; by shifts and changes; deceitfully,

shiftless (shift'les), a. [< + -less.'] 1,

Lacking in resource or energy, or in ability to

shift for one’s self or one’s own: slack in de-

vising or using expedients for tlio successful

accomplishment of anything; deficient in or-

ganizing or executive ability; incapable; inof-

licient; improvident; laz}': as, a shiftless fel-

low.

The court held him worthy of death, in undertaking tlic

charge of a shiftlcas maid, and leaving her (when he might
have done otherwise) in siich a place ns ho knew she must
needs peiish. Winthrap, Hist. New Ungland, I. 200.

He was a very friendly good-natured man as could be,

but 8h(fllcssc as to the world, and dyed not rich.

Aubrey, Lives, Winccslaua Hollar.

Her finale and ultimatum of contempt consisted in a
veiy enii)hatic pronunciation of the word

; and
by this she characterized all modes of procedure which
had not a direct and inevitable relation to accoinpllsh-
inent of some pui’pose then dcllnitely had in mind. Peo-
ple who did nothing, or who did not know exactly what
they were going to do, or who did not take the most direct
way to accomplish what they set their hands to, were oli-

jects of her entire contempt.
II. Jl. Ston'c, Uncle Tom's Cabin, xv.

2. Cliaractcrizcd by or chnvacteristic of slack-
ness or ineflicioncy, especially in shifting for
one’s self or one’s own.
Forcing him to liis manifold shifts, and nhiftlcsoe ro

mouings. I^urchas, Pilgrimage, jj. a3.

Yet I was frighten'd at the painful \Iew
Of f/ii,fUe88 want, and saw not what to do.

Crobbr, Works, VII. 78.

shiftlessly (sluft'les-li), adv. In a shiftlo.ss

manner,
shiftlessness (&hift'Ies-nc.s), a. Shiftless clinr-

acter or condition
;
lack of rosource; inability

to devise or tiso suitable expedients or inen-

surcs; slackness; inefneionoy : improvidence.

And there Is on the face of the whole earth no do-nothing
who'ic softness, idleness, goncnil Inaptitude to labor, and
cvei lasting, universal can compare with tliat

of this worthy, ns found in a hrl«k Yankee village.

II. H. Sloicc, Oldtown, p.

shifty (sliif'ti), a. [< shifl + -yl,] 1, Cbaiif'c-
able; elmiigcful; sliiftiii"; fickle; wnvorina-:
ns, principles. [Unre.]— 2. Fullof sliil'ls;

fertile in expedients; well nblo to sbift for
one’s self.

She had much to learn In this extended sphere ; and she
^^as in many ways a/'/nY///and buslticss-l ike young person,
vho had early acquired a sense of responsibility.

ir. Illnch, In i'ar l>ochabcr, xxlli.

3. Given toorelmracterized by sliifts, triek.s,or

nrtilices; fertile in dodges or bva.sioi\s
;
tricky.

His political methods have been rhi/ty and not straight-
forward. The JmrnVan, ^ IF. 21X

Scholars were beginning to he as fhxfty as! statesmen.
rorini-jhlly Ite'wl'S. ?>.. .XLIII. M.

shigram (sbi-griim'), a. [< Marathi shiiihr, <
.Skt. fKjUrtt, quick.] A kind of liack gl'iarry:
.so cnllod ill Bombay.

I sec a native “swell ” jiassj me in a tattenleinalion rhi-

pram, or a quaint little shed upon wheels, a kind of tr.iy

]ilaccd In a bamboo framework.
11*. II. Hu8.'cll, DIar)’ In India, I. 11(1.

Shiism (sliG'izm), ;i. [< ,Sht{(ih) + -/.s-w/.] The
body of princijiles or doctrinc.s of tlic Sliinhs.

In tbe course of time, wben the whole of Persia hatl

adopteil the cause of the family of ‘All, i>nn became
the receiitacle of all the religious ideas of the Persians
and Dnalisin, fJnostieism, and .Mnniclielsrn were to he
seen rcllectecl in it. I^iinie. llrit., XVI. r»02.

Shiite (sluVit), [= F. schiitc

;

ns Slii{<ih) +
-i/cL] Siimo a.s Shiah.

Shiitic (sliG-it'ik), a. [< Shiite + -/r.] Of or
pertaining to tlio Shiali.s or Siiiite.s: ns, *^Shi-

Kic ideas,” Iiiici/c. llrit., XVII. ”38.

shikar (slii-kiir'), a. [Hind. shihCir, liunting.]
hi India, hunting; sport. Yule aiut IlnrucU.

shikaree, shikari (shi-kiir'e), n. [Also .shi-

knrnj, shekarnj, shikary, chickary, chikary; <

ITind. shikari, a luinter, sportsman, < shikar,

liunting: see shikar.] In India, a hunter or
sportsman.
shiko (slak'd), ??. [Burmese.] In Burma, tlie

posture of prostration witli folded hands as-
sumed by a native in the presence of a supe-
rior, or before any object of reverence or wor-
ship.

shiloe, See schilhc, 2.

Shilf (shilf), 71. [= OIIG. sciluf, ISIHG. G. schilf,

sedge; prob. akin to or ult. same as OHG.
sceJiva, JIHG. schetfe, sboll or liull of fruit, G.
schclfc, a husk, shell, paring, = D. schclj), a

&]ie\hsec> scallop, scal^\s1iclf^.] Straw. [Prov.
Eng.]

shill^ (shil), n. and v. A variant of slical^.

shill-t, V. i. and t. [ME. schillcn, skillen = OHG.
scellan, sccllcn, skcUen, scheUen, MHG. schcllcn

= Icel. skcJla, skjalla = Goth, ^skilhni (not re-
corded) (ef. It. sguillarc, < OHG.), sound loud
and clear, ring. Hence the adj. shill‘d, and tlio

noun, OHG. seal, "MUG. schal, G. schall, sound,
tone (whonco tho secondary verb, MHG. G.
schalfoi, sound, resound), and prob. also ult.

'E. shitlhifj.'] To sound; shrill. Sahiic Marhc-
rcte (E. li). T. S.), p. 19.

shill-f, a. [ME. shill, scliille, schyllc, < AS. scyll

= MD. schcl = MHG. schcl, sounding loud aiul

clear, shrill: seo shill^, v.] Shrill.

Schyllc anil Bchnrpc (var. schlllc, lowdc), nculus, boiio-

rus. rrompt. Varv.,p. AAVu

shillalah (shi-la'lil), n. [Also<s7H7/c/a//, shillaly;
said to bo Jiaracd from Shillelagh, a barony in
County Wicklow, Ireland, famous for its oaks;
lit. ‘seed or descendants of Elacb,’ < Ir. siol,

seed (= W. silcu, seedling; silio, spawn), +
Elaiglt, Elach.] An oak or blackthorn sap-
liii", used in Ireland as a cudgel.
shilling (shil'ing), It. [< ME. shilling, shilhjng,

schilling, < AS. .scilling, .scylUng, a sliilling, =
OS. OFrics. skilling = D. .schclUng = ]\ILG.
schiUink, LG. schilling = OHG. scillinc, JIHG.
schillinc, G. schilling ( > led. .skillingr= Sw. Dan.
skilling) =? Goth, .•ikilligg.s, a shilling (ef. OF.
schclin, cscalin, c.<tkallin, F. cscalin = Sp. chcUn
= It. sccUino = OBulg. skulcnzi, sklcnzl, a coin,
= Pol. szclang, a shilling, = Kiiss. shclegu, a
eountcr, < Tout.); prob. orig. a ‘ringing’ piece,
with .suHix •ing''^ (ns also in farthing and ong. in

penny, AS.pening, etc. ),<.Go\h. *.«?A7//(/»=01IG.

sccllan, etc., E. (obs.) shill, ring: sec .shill^, r.

According to Skeat (cf. Sw. .skiljc‘tnynt = Dan.
.'^killc-tnynt, small, i. e. ‘divisible,’ change or
money), < Tent. y.sA/V {lco\..skilja, etc.), divide,
4* as in AS. fcorthling, aho fcorthing,
a farthing ] 1. A coin or money of account,
of varying vnhio, in use among tho Anglo-Sax-
ons and other Teu-
tonic jicoplos.— 2.
An English silver
coin, first Issued by
Henry VI I in wlios'e

reign it weighed M4
grains. The coin Ima
been iasiicil by succeed-
luK r.ti^liiilt ruler'*. The
rhilllni; of Victoria
weighs b7.2727 Kmina
troy. Twenty rhlilinira

urc c«(ual to one ponml
(Cl — sl.81), nml twehc
i»ence to one Milllinc
(»t>oul 2l ccnl.a). (Ab-
luevlateil Jf., W».) At the
time when (he ileciimil

Hystem wn.a mlopteil I»y

Itio United States, tlie

phlllin:rortwcntlcth part
of tltejxuind In the cur-
jcHcy of New Fnclaiid
mid Vlnrlnla was equal to
one pixtli of a dollar; In
that of New York and
Nortli Oarollnn, to one
etchth of n dollar; In
that of New Jersey, iVmi-
pylvarila, Delaware, and
.Maryland, to two Ilf-

(eenttiH of a dollar; and
in that of South Carolina
and (JeorKla. to three
fonrteenthH of a dollar. Iteckonlnc hy (he shiiliim is still

not uncoiiiinon in pome parts of the United State**, espe-
cially in rural New r.nc'land SeeniMi cuth under pine-tree,

jufrlcullin, -I, and aerolnted —Boston or Bay shillings.
See jniie-tree inonry, under jnne-tree.— Mexican Bllll-

Ung. See^^f-^7.— Seven-shllUng piece, an r.ncllBlipoUl
coin of the value

, , of seven shllllnKs,

A ^

Rc'cr-c.

blnllin,; of Henry VIIJ — llntoh Mu
rum vSiec cf onpm.i!.)

being the third

/y f'f
'".'A part of the guinea,

j

.'* ' y ;
'1

t-

'' '*
'1 **>* tjcorge

V ‘A A
v‘ XJ’ xy-ciftV

Obversr*. Reverse.

Scven-sliillini: Piece —Ilntisli Museum.
(Size of original.)

' ' “
‘ III. from iror to

1813 inclusive. —
Shrub-Bliilllng, a
variety of tliopirie-

troc philliug. See
pine-tree inouexj.ww-
der pine-tree,— To
cut off with a

Bbilllng. ScccMf.—To take tho shilling, or the King’s
or Queen's shilUng, In Great Drltnln, to enlist ns a sol-

dier by accepting a shilling from a recruit Ing-ofllcer.

Since the pa'*slng of the Anny Discipline and Regulation
Act of Ib7l) this iiracticc has heen discontinued.

The Queen'f ghillinrj once being taken, or even sworn to
Imvc been taken, ami attestation made, there w'ns no help
for tho recruit, unless ho was bought out.

J. Afhton, ^clal Life in Reign of Queen Anne, II. 203.

shillyt, Gdt’. [^lE. schylly; < shill^ + -7y2.]

Shrilly.

Schylly and scharply (or loudly), acute, aspere, sonore.
Prompt. Parv., p. 446.

shilly-sballier (sbil'i-shaP-'i-Gr), n. One who
shilly-shallies

;
an irresolute person.

0 mercy ! what shoals of silly shallow shilly-shallyers
in all the inferior grades of the subordinate departments
of the lowest walks of literature overflow’ all the land

!

Nodes Amhrosianx, April, 1832.

shilly-shally (sliil'i-shal'''i), v. i. [Fovraerly
also shilU, slialli; a variation of shaJbj-shalhj,

reduplication of shall If a. question indicating
hesitation. Cf. shalhj-shaVij, willy-nillij.'] To act
in an in-csolnte or undecided manner; hesitate.

Slake up your miml wliat you will ask him, for ghosts
will stand no shilly-ghallymo.

Thackeray, Bluebeard’s Ghost,

shilly-shally (shil'i-shal''''i), adv. [Formerly
also shill I, shall I: see the verb.] In an irreso-
lute or hesitating manner.

1 am somewhat dainty in making a resolution, because,
when I make it, I keep it; I don't stand shill J, shall I
then

; if I say ’t. I’ll do ’t.

Congreve, Way of the World, HI. 15.

shilly-shally (shil'l-shaF'i), )!. [< sldlhj-shallij,

)'.] Indecision; irresolution; foolish trifling.

[Colloq.]

She lost notone of her forty-five minute? in picking and
choosing. No shilly-shally in Kate.

Pe Quincey, Spanish Nun.
The times of thorough-going theory, when disease in

genei-al w'as called by some bad name, and treated ac-

cordingly without shilly-shally.

George Eliot, Middlemarch, xv.

shllplt (sliil'pit), n. [Origin unknown
;
perhaps

connected ivith Sw. shiill, rvatery, thin, taste-
less.] 1. Weak; washy; insipid. [Scotch.]

Sherry* 's hut shilpil drink. Scoit. Redgauntlet, xt.

2. Of a sickly paleness; feehle-looking.
[Scotch.]

The laird . . . pronounced her to he hut a thing.
J/ii« Fcrrier, Man lage, xxiv.

shlly. ndr. Seo shi/h/.

shim* (shim), 11 . [Fonncrly also («) <

ME. *shimme, "nhiiiic (in adj. shimmed), <. AS.
scima, sliado, glimmer, = OS. scimo, a shade,
apparition, = MD. schimme, scheme, shade,
glimmer, dn.sk, D. schim, a shade, ghost, =
MHG. schime, scheme, schim, G. schcmcii, a
sliadc, apparition; (b) cf. AS. scima, hright-
ncss, = OS. scimn = OHG. scimo, shimo, JIHG.
schime. hrightnoss, = Icol. sldmi, shima, a gleam,
= Goth, slrima, a torch, lantern; with forma-
tive -ma, < Tent. •/ .'hi (.e/.-r, W.-l), shine, seen also
in AS. sciiiaii, etc., shine: see shine. lienee ult.

shim-, shime, v., shimmer.'] 1. A white spot, as
a white streak on a horse’s face. [Prov. Eng.]
The shitnm, or m?c ilowne the face of a liorse, or strako

down the face.

More's MS. Additions to Ray's Nortli Couiitrj’ Words.
lillaUiwcll.)

2. An ignis fntuus, [Prov. Eng.]
shim^t, (’• »• Same as shime,

shim^ (shim), a. [Pcrliaps duo to confusion of
.v/(ia/i, in tho appar. sense ‘ streak,’ with shin,

in the orig. sense ‘splint.’] 1. Broadly, in
tnach., a thin slip (usually of metal, but often
of other material) nsed to fill np spaco caused
by wear, or placed between parts liable to wear,
ns under tho cap of a pillow-block or journal-
box. In the latter case, as the journal and box wear and
the Journal get** loose, the removal of one or more shims
allows tho cap to he forced down by its tightening bolts
and nuts against the journal to tighten the bearing.

When oir .^anta Cruz the engines were slowed down on
account of a slight temlency to heating shown by the
cross-head of one of the hiph-i»rcssuie cylinders, and were
Jlnally stopped to put shixn uniler tho cross-head to re-

lieve this tendency. New York Evening Post, May 0, 1883.

2. In slnnc-tvot'king and quarrying, a plate nsed
to fill out tho spaco at the side of a jumper-hole,
between it and a wedge used for separating a
block of stono, or for contracting the space in

fitting a lewis into tho hole.— 3. A shim-plow
(which SCO, under ji/otr).

In the Isle of Tlianct they are particularly attentive to
clean theirbean and pea stubblesbeforc they plough. . . .

i’or this juuposc they have invented an instrument calltMl

a shim. A. Hunter, Gcorgical Essays, III. x.

shim- (shim), r. i . ;
pret. and pp. shimtttcd, ppr.

shimming. [< shinA, n.] To wedge up or fill

out to a fair surface by inserting a thin wedge
or piece of material.

shimet, V.i. [ME. schimicn,<. AS. scimian, sci-

man (= OHG. sciman), shine, gleam, < senna,

brightness, gleam: sqo shim'^.] To gleam,
shimmer^ (shim'er), v. i. [< ME. shimeren,
schimeren, shoncren, schcmcrcn, < AS. scitnrian,

scytnt'ian (= ^ID. schcmcrcn, schcmclcn, D. schc-

incrcn = !MLG. schctncrcn, EG. schcttnncrcn, >G.
schimmern = Sw. skimra), shimmer, gleam, freq.



shimmer

from scima, etc., shade, glimmer: see
sUimc.'] To shine with a veiled, tremnloiis
light; gleam faintly.

Twinkling taint, and distant far,

Shimmers through mist eacli planet star.

Scott, L. of L. ir., i. It.

Tho beauty that shimmers in the yellow afternoons of
October—who ever could clutcli it?

Emerson, Jiisc., p. 24.

shimmer! (shim'er), ». [MD. schemer, schemel
= D. schemer = G. schimmer = S\v. shimmer ;

from tho verh.] A faint or veiled and tremu-
lous gleam or shiniug.

The silver lamps , . . diflused ... a trembling twi-
light or seeming shimmer througli the fpliet apartment.

Scott,

shimmer" (shim'er), it. [< shim- -)-
-f j -.] A

workman in cahinet-work or other fino wood-
work who fills up cracks or makes parls lit hy
tlie insertion of shims or thin pieces.

shimmering (shim'tr-ing), n. [< ME. schimer-
iiigc, shcmcrittg^ (D. schemcring = MLG. srhcmcr-
iuge, shimmering, = Dan. sJittmriiig, twilightl;
verbal n. of shimmer^, r.] A faint and tremu-
lous gleaming or shining.

shimming (shim'ing), it. f\’’erh!il n. of shim",
r.] The insertion of thin pieces of material to

make two parts fit, or to fill out cracks or un-
even places; also, the thin pieces so used.

lifts been used in flttlnz on car-wheels when
the wheehscat of the axle was a little too small.

Crtr-/Jin7(f(*r> D/cf.

shim-plow (shim'plon), it. Sec under
shin! (shin), ii. [< JIE. shiiine, schj/iiiir, .‘•hiiie,

slignc, schinc, scltcnc, seine (pi. shtimes, shines),

< AS. sciiui, segne, shin {.<tcin-hrin, shin-bone),
= JID. schenc, D. schcen = jn.,G. sehcnc, shin,

shin-hone, = OHG. .scina, sccnii, srienti, MIIG.
schinc, schin, G. schienc, a narrow slice of metal
or wood, a splint, iron band, in OITG. also a
needle, prickle (JIHG. schinchein, G. schictihein,

shin-bone), = Sw. slxnn, a plate, stronlc, tiro

(shen-ben, sliin-hone), r= Dan. shinitc, a splint,

hand, tire, rail (shinnc-bccn, shin-hoiic); orig.

appar. a thin piece, a splint of bone or nietal.

Henoo (< OHG.1 It. sehicna, tlie hacklionc, =
Sp. csqitcna, spine of fishes, = Pr, csqninn, cs-

qitcntt = OP. cschinc, P. (ehine, the liackboiip,

the chine; It. .ve/iiaierd.a Icg-picco: scochiut",
which is tlins adonhletof.W(i/|!. Perliaps akin
to shin; see thin.'] 1. The front part of tlio

human leg from tho Imco to tlio ankle, along
which tho sharp edge of tho shiu-hono or tibia

may ho felt beneath tho skin.

And Sbamc shmpctti Iifs clottics nnd ids shttnes wn«miictli.

riers rtowman (II), xl. 422.

But grot Imrm It wna, as It tboiigbtc me.
That on bis thinne (var. schtine) a inarmni bnridc be.

Chaucer, Gen. IToI, to C. T., I, aso.

I sliall ne'er be ware of my own wit till I brc.ak my
shins against it. Shah., As you Like It, Ii. 4. GO.

Mugford led the cotiver.sation to tho unblc loot so fre-

eucntly that I'hlllp madly kicked my shins under the ta-

bic. Thackcrau. riilUp, xxl.

Hence—2. The .shin-hone.— 3. Tlio lower leg;

the shank: as, a .shin of beef.—4. In nriiilh., the
hard orscaly part of tho leg of ahird; tlio shank.
Soc sharn-shinncfl. [An incorrect use.]— 5. In
ciitom., the tibia, or fourth .ioiut of tlie leg. Also
called i/ian/.'. Sec cut under corn.— 6. A fisli-

plafe.

shin! (shin), r.
;
pret. and pp. shinned, ppr. shin-

ning. [< shitd, n,] I. inlrrins. 1. 'j’o use tho
shins in climbing; climb hy hugging witli arms
and legs: with iij>; as, to .s/ifn nji a tree.

Kotbing for It but the tree ; so Tom laid Iil.s bones to It,

shinning up as fast as be could.
T, Hughes, Tom Brown at Bugby, L D.

2.

To go afoot; walk; as, to thin along; to

shin across the field.

1 was up In a second and shinning down tbc bill.

Mark Twain, Adventures of Huckleberry I'Inn, Iv.

II. irons. 1. To climb hy grasping with tho
arms and legs and working or pulling one’s self

up: as, to shin a tree.— 2. To kick on tho shins.

Aring! give him room, or lie'll f/iin you— st.sud clear!

Barham, Ingoldsby Legends, II. ikSl.

shin” (shin), n. [Chin.-Jap.] A god, or tho
god.s collectively; spirit, or the spirits; witli a
c.apital, tho term used hy many Protestant mis-
sion.iries in China, and universally among Prot-
estant Cliristians in Japan, for tlie Supremo
Being; God. (See hami.) Sometimes the nd-
jective chin, ‘

true,’ is prefixed in Cliinoso. See
Shangti nnd Shinto.

shinhaldef, n. [MB., also schgnbnmde

;

< shin'h

+ -baldc, appar. connected with bicid, protect.]

In medieval armor, same as greavest.
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shin-bone (shin 'bon), n. [< ME. schtjnbonc,

shinbon, < AS. scinbaii (= D. schccnbccn = MLG.
schcncbcin = MHG. sehinebein, G. sehienbein =
Sw. shenben= Dan. shinncbccn), < seina, shin, +
Zinii, hone : see sfiinl and 6okc1.] The tibia. See
cuts under crus, fibula, and shclelon.

I And I am but hurt
In the leg, n dangerous kick on the shin-hone.

Beau, and FL, Honest Man’s i'ortiinc, ii.

shin-hoot (shin'bot), n. A horse-hoot with a
long leather shield, used to protect tho shin of
a lioi'se from injury by interferoneo.
shindig (shin'dig), n. [Cf. shindg.] A hall
or dance: especially, a dance attended with ,a

shindy or much uproar and rowdyism. nVest-
em U. S.]

shindlet (shin'dl), n. [Early mod. E. also shin-
dcl; < ME. *shindcl, found only in tlio oomipted
form shingle (> mod. E. shingle), proh. < AS.
*scindcl (which, however, xvith tho other LG.
tonus, is not recorded, tlio notion being goner-
all3

- expressed by AS. tigcl, ole., tile, also of L.
origin) = OHG. scintila, MHG. G. .schindcl, a
shingle, .splint (ef. Serv. shindra, also Simla,
Bohem. shtndcl. Upper Sorliian shindchcl =
Little Russ, shgngla = Hung, csindcl = Turk.
sliindcrc, .a shingle, < G.), < LL. scindnla, a
shingle, xvooden tile, a dim. form, proh. orig.

identical xvith '.scidH/n, written tehcdtila, a leaf

of paper (> nit. E. sehcditlc), dim. of L. scidir,

written schrdn, a strip of papju'iis, schidia, a

chip, splinter, < .srindrre, split, cleave; see scis-

sion and shtilc, and cf. sehcdidr, where tlio ir-

rcg:ilaritics in thi.s pp'oup of L. words, duo to

eoiifusiou witli tho (ir. axiCa, etc., are explain-
ed. The LL. ML. scindnla, n shingle (ef. Gr.
axirih'raaiie,u shingle), maj', however, ho mcrelj’

a later form, simulating scindcrc, split, of L.
scnnditlu (> It. dial, setindoht = F. cchundolc), a
shingle, wliich is usuallj' referred to scandcrc,

elimh (in ref. to tho ‘stops’ which tho over-

lapping shingles form), but which is more proh.
a pen’crtcd form of scindnla, which in turn was
proh. orig. 'sridnla. Hence, bj' a perversion
wliieli took place in JIE., tho now oxelusivo
!orm shinglvi, q. \.] 1. A sliingle. Minshcii.

Tlie tioimls or shindies of flic wild oke callcil robiir be of

nil others siniplj the best. lloUntvi, tr. of fllny, xvi. 10.

2. A roofing-slale.

sllindlef (shin'dl), r. t. [< shtndlc, n, Cf. shin-
glct, r.] To cover or roof with shingles. Hol-
land.

shindy (shin'dil, pi. shindies (-diz). [Cf.

.shinig, shinny, thindtg.] 1. Tho game of shinu}’,

hockej',orhandj'-halI. [U.S.]—2. AroWjdis-
turhin’iec, or rumpus: ns, to kick up a shindg.

[Slang.]

You may licar them for miles klcklnc up tliclr wild
fhiniiii. flarham, InRoldsby Legends, II. 301.

I’ve married her. And I know' tlierc will be nn awful
fhindti ut home. Thackeray/, rendennis, Ixxll.

Wc iiseii’t to mind n bit of n shindt/ In tho^c times; if n
liny wan killed, why, wc said It w’as “ his luck,” and that It

couldn’t he helped.
Jfr. one/ Ss C. IMl, Ireland, I. .J20.

shine' (sliin), r.
;
pret. anti pp. shonc^ ppr,

iuq {fihincd^ pret. and pp., is obsolete or vulgar).

ME.,s7/tHCH, schiucHffichyncn (pret. f!hou,shoon^

cchooiif schon, schonc^ schanc, pp. shincn)y < AR.
.vcma?i (pret. scfnij pi. scUmi, pp. .eciHca) = OS.
Hl Jnnn = OFrios. i^hina, schina = D, schijnoi =
'MhG.schiunt^hG.**:chific)i= 01H}aSCwnii, MUG.
.er/tfacM, G,ifcJiciucn = Icol. fslcma = Sw. shhia =
Dan, sl'innc = Golh. aJccinany shino; with pros-

ent-forrantivo -nrr, < Tout.V aJetf Hbine, whence
also uU. E. shimmy ffhiviCy fdnnnncr^f etc., also E.

(ol)K.) shirC^y and shccr^y briglit, etc.; prob, akin
to Gr. oKtay a shadow’ (whciico ult. E. squirrel),

anipov, Bunshadc, parasol.] I. i}itrniis\ 1. To
send forth or give out light or brightness, lit-

erally or figuratively : as, the sun shines by day,

the moon by niglil.

But ever the gone fhimHh lyght clcr and hntc,
Tvrkington, Diaric of Bug. Travcll, p. 21,

Aflcr which long night, *110 Suniic of Rlgldcousncsso
fhone unto the Syrians. Pnrehan, rilgrimngc, p. 80.

If tJie Jloon shine tJicy use hut few Torches, If not, tho
Church Is full of light, Davqticr, Voyages, I. 127.

Yc talk of Fires which rhine hut never hum

;

In tills cold W<»rld they’ll hardly serve our 'J'urn.

Coidey, The Mistress, Answer to the riatoiticks.

2. To present a bright ajipcaranco; glow;
gleam

;
glitter.

Ills heed was hailed, tlmtrc/ion ns eny gins.

Chaucer, Gen. iTol to C, T, (ed. Morris), 1. IDS.

A dragon, . . .

'Whoso BchcrdcB chinen ns the sonne.
Omecr, Conf. Amnnt, III. dS.

shine

His eyes, like glow-worms, shine when he doth fret.

Shak., Venus and Adonis, 1. 621.

The walls of red marble shined like fire, interlaid with
gold, resembling lightning. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 457.

3. To beam forth; show itself clearly or con-

spicuously; bo noticeably prominent or bril-

liant.

In this gyfte schyncs contemplacyone.
Ilampole, Prose Treatises (E. E. T. S.), p. 12.

Her face was vcH’d, yet to my fancied sight

Love, sweetness, goodness, in her person shined

So clear as in no face with more delight.
Jdillon, Sonnets, xviii.

4. To excel; bo eminent, distinguished, or con-
spicuous: as, to shine in society, or in conver-
sation

;
to shine in letters.

Tills proceeds from an ambition to excel, or, as the temi
is, to shine in company. Steele, Tatler, Ko. 244.

He bade me teach thee all the ways of w’ar,

To shine in councils, and in camps to dare.
Pope, Iliad, ix. 571.

5t. To present a splendid or dazzling appear-
ance; make a brave show.

He made me mad
To see him shine so brisk and smell so sweet.

Shak.y 1 Hen. IV., i. 3. 54.

Some put on the gay green robes,

And some put on the brown;
But Janet put on the scarlet robes.

To sidne foremost through the towm.
J’aiVi/amrf (Child's Ballads, II. 90).

To cause (ormake) the face to shinet, to be propitious.

The Lord make his/aec shine upon thee, and be gracious
unto thee. Num. vi. 25.

To shine up to, to attempt to make one’s self pleasing
to, especially as a possible suitor; cultivate the admira-
tion and preference of: as, to shine up to a girl, (low,
U. S.]

Mother w’as always hcctcrin’ me about gettin’ mnnied,
and wantin’ 1 should shine up to this likely girl nnd that,

and I puttin’ her off witli a Joke.
The Conyregaiionalist, Feb. 4, 1880.

=S5Ti. 1. To radiate, glow. Shine differs from tho words
compared under glare, v., in that it generally stands for a
steady radial ion or emission of light. It is with different

tlioughtB of tho light of the fixed stars that we say that
they shine, sparkle, gleam, or glitter.

II, transs To cause to shine, (a) To direct or
throw the light of in such a way as to illuminate some-
thing; fiash: as, the policeman Kftonchls lantern up tho
alley. (5) To put a gloss or polish on, as by brushing or
scouring : as, to shine shoes ; to shine a stove. fColloq.]

And thou hiiitcst withal that thou fain would’st ehine

. . . Tlicsc bulg>' old boots of mine.
C. S. Calcerley, The Arab.

To shine deer, to attract them with fire by night for the
purpose of killing them. Tho light shining on their eyes
makes tlicm visible In the darkness to the hunter. See
jnekdnmp, 2.

shine' (shin), [= OS. scin, = D. shijn

= OHG. scf», schtn, MHG. schtUy G, schein =
Icel. shin = Sw. shen =z Dan. shin; from the
verb.] 1. Light; illumination.

The Earth her store, the Stars shall leave their measures.
The .Sun his shine.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartns’s Weeks, II., The Handy-Crafts.

Ashtaroth . . ,

Kow sits not girt witli tapers’ holy shine.

Milton, Nativity, 1. 202.

2. Sunshine; hence, fair weather.

Be it fair or foul, or rain or shine. Drydcn.

Their vales in misty shadows deep,
Their rugged peaks in shine,

Whittier, The Hilltop.

3. Sheen; brilliancy; luster; gloss.

Tlie shine of armour bright.
SirJ. Ilarington, tr. of Ariosto, xxwii. 15. (A"frr«.)

Ho that has fnured his eyes to that divine splendour
whicli results from tlio beauty of holiness Is not dazzled
with the glittering shine of gold.

Decay of Christian Piety.

4. Brightness; splendor; irradiation.

Her device, within a ring of clouds, a heart with shine
about iU D. Jonson, Cynthia's Revels, v. 3.

That same radiant shine—
Tiiat lustre wherewith Nature’s nature decked
Our ititellcctnal part.

Marsion, Scourge of Villanle, vii. 8.

’rills addition
Of virtue is nhovc all shine of state,

And will draw more admirers.
Shirley, Hyde Park, v, 1.

5. A fancy; liking: as, to take a shincio a per-

son. [Low, U. S.] — 6. A disturbance; arow:
a rumpus; a shindy. [Slang.]

I'm not partial tokcntlcfolks coming into my place, , .

.

there 'd be a pretty shine made if I was to go a wisiting
them, I think. Dickens, Bleak House, h ii.

7. A trick; a prank; as, to cut up.‘j//btc5. [Low,
U. S.]

She needn't think she’s goln' to come round me with
any o’ her shines, going over to Deacon Badger’s with ly-

ing stories about me. II. D. Stowe, Oldtown, p. 235.

To take the shine out of, to cast into the shade ; out-
shine; eclipse, [slang, j



sMne
As he goes lower in the scale of intellect and manners,

so also Mr. Dickens rises higher timu Hr. Thackeray—
his hero is greater than renilcnnis, anti his heroine tlmn
Xaiira, while “my Aunt” might, alike on the score of ec-

centricities and kindlitjcss, take the shine oxU o/Lady Rock-
minster. ,

Phillips, Essays from the Times, II. 333. (Daws.}

sliine-t (sliin), a, [A rav. of shcen'i-y siinnlatiiig

Bright or sliiiiiiig; glittering.

These warlike Champions, all in armour xA/nc,

Assembled were in Held the cljalciige to deflne.

Spenser, F. Q.,IV. ill. 3.

shiner (shrnOr), 7?. [< 1. One
who or that which shines. Honce—2. A coin,

especially a bright coin; a sovereign. [Slatig,]

Sir George. JIo can't supply mo with a shilling. . . .

Loader. ... To let a lord of lands watit sAincr.v ' 'lis a

shame. Foote, The Minor, U,

Is it worth fifty shiners extra, if It’s safely done from
tlie outside? Dichen*!, Oliver Twist, .\i\.

3. One of many different small American fresh-

water fishes, inostly cyprinoids, as minnows,
which have shining, glistening, or silvery scales,
(n) Any species of Minnuus, as M. cornuiuf, the rodfln or
dace. (M A dace of the genus Sejualius, aa S. clongatus,

tlie rcd-sidcd shiner, (e) Any member of the gcmis A’o/r-

inigonus, more fully called golden shiner, ns A’, chri/^oleu-

sinner or S>U«ra&li {.W'fff’iu’fius

eus, one of the most nhnndnnl and fiunlllar ciTrlnoIds

horn >’ew England to the D.ilaitns and Texas. 'J tii’< K le-

latcd to the (resh-watcr bream of England, and has a com*
juessed body, with n inodemtely long anal fin (hating

about thirteen rays), and n short dor}>al (ulth eight rnt-*).

Tlie color Is sometimes pH very, and in other cate* has gnM-
en rellectlons. (d) A surMlJli or cmblotocohl «if the gi-mis

^i/»ro«a, as -1. injiifina ami A. aurora; nbo, the PUrMl'h
Cffinatoifn.dcr ngitregntus. (e) The ) ouiig of the mackerel.

J)ajf. (Scotch.)

4. In (tufjhiifjy n hneklo used m making nn arti-

ficiiil fly*.— 6. A fli'htnil, silvertuil, or hilvor-

fish 1 any insect of the gonns Jjjustna. Sec out

under Bluiit«iiosod shiner, .''ame ns

horse-jifh, 1.— Milky-tailed eUlner. ."ee inilkthtitdcd.

shinosst, Au ohsnlcto form <»f

slling (shing), n. [Chin.] A (’hino'-e iiumMire of

enpaeity, equal to about nine tentli'-of a Vniteil

States quart.

shingle^ (shing'gl), u. [< MK. .v/o/m/i/f,

.srnif/ICy a oorrujition (»f .W/<aa/e,

shuidcl

:

see .shuidlr. The cau»«e of the ehange
is not obvious; some confusion with </.,

or with orig. or witli some OF.
word, may bo conjectured. It is not(*w(»rtliy

timt all {lio words spelled .dtiniilc (.s7aiq//rl,

iihm/dr-, .sJnnfjlc^) are <a»iTn]»led in form,] 1.

A thin piece of v.'ood having parallel sides ami

f/

a, Mod. prej' ircil for siw in,: int j (•, 5}iin,:1cs as bunrh^'l
fortnifLcl. r, .v »liin.;lc

.
plain l.ii 1 »in .k . k", fiiity

thtn.;lc5 I iiJ

being tliieker at one end than the other, used
like a tile or a slate in covering tlio sides and
roofs of houses; a wooden tile. lu tin* United
States ehingifs are usnnlly nbnnl « incln's in w Mth ntid IS

inclics limg, and arc lahl with one third of tlielr length
to the weather — that Is with 12 inches of co>er and (5

imhes of lap

Shi/niitr, nil) die be tyles of woode andio ns churehes
and Bteples be covered Myth, Seaudidic. Ilido't

The m IioIc honsc, >vllli Its u lugs, m ns constructed of the
old-fashioned Dutch shiiigte<f — broad, and » Itli unround-
(*<l ctirneifl. Lamlor'ft Cottage.

Another kind of roofing tile, l.argcly upcd in pre-Norrnan
times and for pome ct‘nturle.s later for certain inirjxiaes.

M'ns made of thin pieces of split moo<I, generally oak;
these arc called Diieiic. Jlrit., Will fiss.

2. A small sign-board, especially tliat of a jiro-

fossionnl man: as, to liang out one’s slmujlc.

[Colloq., U. S.] — Metallic shingle, .a thin pl.aie of

metal, sometimes stamped \vllh nn ornamental ilc'-ign,

Intenilod for upu in jilace of ordinary wooden phlngle**.

—

Bhlngle-Jolnting machine, a mnchlne, on the nrinel-

pic of the circular saw or i>lanc, for truing the edges of
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rough shingles. E. II, Knight.—Shingle-planing ma-
cliine, a mnchinc in which rough shingles are faced by
planing in tho direction of the grain of the wood,

shinglei (sliiiig'gl), v. t. ; prot. andpp. shingled,

ppr. shingling. [< ME. schingicn; < shinglei, 11 . ]

1. To covei'Tvith shingles : as, to shingle a roof.

They shingle their liooscs with it.

Evelyn, Sylva, II. iv. § 1.

2. To cut (tlie liair) so that streaks of it over-
lap like i*ows of sbiiigles; iicnee, to cut (the

liair, or the liair of) very close.— 3. In
dlhig iron, to Lararaer roughly or squeeze (the

ball of metal). This is done after tho ball is taken
from tho furnace. In ortler to press the slag out of it, and
pi'cpnro it to be rolled into tho dcsiicd fiUni>e.

shingle- (sliiug'gl), ». [An altered form, ap-

par. simulating ahiiifflc^ (with which tho word
is generally confused), of *sing1c,<.'Nov\\\ chif/cl

(also .*:infjUnff), coarso gi*avol, shingle, so called

from the ‘singing* or cninching noise in.^do by
walking on it

; < ahipla = Sw. dial. shir/Ia, ring,

tinklo (cf. sluf/ld-sl'dllff, a bell fora horse’s neck

;

sinffcJ, bcll-ciappcr), freq. form of sinpa, Sw.
.'yuufja = Icel. aj/ntpa, sing, = AS. singan, > E.
.sing) SCO .sing. Cf. .singing sand.s, moving sands
that inako a ringing sound.] A kind of water-
woni detritus a little coarser than gi’avel: a

term most generally used with reference to

dehris on tho sca-shoro, and much more com-
monly in tlie British Islands thiui in tho United
States.

On thicket, rock, nnd torrent lionrse.

Shingle ami scrae. and fell nnd foice,

A dusky Hgl»t arose.
Scott, llrlda) of Triermnin, III. S.

The b‘ilWed waters fell back over the that pklrtcd

the sand-'. Mrs. Oa^U It, Sylvia'a pjveri*, vlil.

Shlnglo ballast, ballast composetl of ahhigle.

shingle*4 (shing'gl), n. [A corrupt form of

•.sr7f//rr, early mod. E. also .single, prop, vingle,

< Oi‘\ ccngle, .sengte, .snnglc, F. .sangle, < L. ein-

guilt, girdle, girtli: .soo einglr,.'iureinglc. licneo
i^liiuglis.] Cirth ;

heiicM». the waist
;
the middle.

She hath f'omc black Fp)tK alMjut her shingle,

llmrctl, 1‘arly of Rvasta, p. M.

shingledMsliiug'gld). a. [<.s//iiq/h 1.

(yoverf'd with shingles; ns, n .shtngJid roof.

'rito peak« of tin* seven gablcH lo^e up Pharply; the

fhtugUd r*H»f pHiked thonutchly n.ater-tlght.

Seven llftbh «,

2t. (hineher-bnilt ; built with over)api>ing

jdunks: as, .shnighd ships.

AUe phul dejo for !d< de<le« bl dnle^ and bl biillr«.

And the foit'lt^ thatlleeghvii forth with other be^tes
I’.ict pte oiullcbe of eebe kymle a couple.

That iu till rhgnglrd ahlppe Miul ben j-med.
Piers Ploinnnn (RX It. 1 11.

Sbinglcd- (shing'gld), a. [<,'^hingh~ + -m/-.]

(\»vored with shingle.

Uouiid the shtnulcd Bhorc,

Ytllow with wetd’’. H'. /A llrnleg, Attmlale.

shingle-machine (sliing'gl-inn-shrn*), ». A
inru'hinc for iimUiiig sliiiiglos from a lilocl; of

Onr (onil k. no n.lnlitatlnn of tho limchi»a.--aw ;

nnolher Fpllls tlie fhlimK-* fnuii tlie block by me:m»‘ t>r a

knife. The latter f«*nn I' (*'*110 lhin*t ealUil a shinglr.riv^

iii'Muof/uiic. Ab«» called W4Ui';/'‘-i/iiff.

shingle-mill (oliing'gl-mil), a. 1. Samo a"!

shiiiglt-niaehini.— 2. A mill wlicrc sliiaglcs are

iimdV.

shingle-nail (shing^gl-iifd), ». A eut nail of

stout form mid moderate size, used to fa'-teu

sljiiigles in jdaer.

shingle-oak (shing'gl-r»k), n. Anouk, Qncrcus

luihnntnitf found in the interior United States.

It grows from 70 toW feet high, nnd furnbhes n timber of

fuinlerale value, Hunewhat u-^id f»»r shluglcH, clnpbounN,
I tc. Priuii Its entlieobloiiir shining leaves It Is abu calKd
liiurcl oak.

shingler (shing'gler). ». [< .shingle^ + -frk]

One who or that which shingles. Especially— (n)

One who n»ofH Iiou«e*iwUli fhluglei. (h) One w'ho or a

maehlne which cuts nnd prepare'' shingles, (r) A work-

in.iti wlu> atteiMls n sldiiglliig-hammer or •inachluo. (d)

A mnchhie ftir shingling junldlcd iron, or nmking It into

hlrMims,

shingle-roofed (sliiiig'gl-riifi), «• Ilaving a

root «'overi*d with shingles,

shingles (shing'glzk ». }d. [PI. of .shingle^ (cf.

L. zona, a girdle, also tlie shingles): see cingle,

.'.urciuglr.'] A eiitimoous disease, herpes zoster.

See hcrpe.s,

shingle-trap (shing'gl-tr.ap), n. In hgdrnidic

rngin., a row of piles or mle-sheeting sunk on
a heneh to prevent tho disnhieetnent of sand
and silt, and to protect tho siioro from tho wash
of the sea.

shingle-tree (shing'gl-tre), «. An East Indian
legiiniinons free, Aerocarpns frihrinifolin.s. it

Is an erect tree, r.O feet high oelow the hmuches; It.s

w ood is uBcd in nmking ftirniture, for shingles, nnd for

geuend building purposes.

shinny

shinglewood (shing'gl-fviid), n. A middle-
sized West Indian tree, Kectandra ieueaniha.
of the lam-el family.

shingling (shiug'gling), n. [Verhal n. of shin-
(/fci, 1'.] 1. The act of covering with shingles,

or a covering of shingles.—2. In incUd., the act
or process of squeezing iron in the course of

puddling. See shinglei, v., 3. Also called hloom-
ing.

shingling-hracket (shing'gling-hrak'''et), n. A
device, in tlie form of an adjustable iron claw
or stand, intended to form a s\ipport for a tem-
porary platform on an inclined roof, as for use
in tlie operation of shingling,

shingling-hammer (shiug'gling- ham" tr), n.

Tlie liatnmer used in sliiugling. See shinglei,

r., 3.

Bhingling-hatohet (8hing'gling-haoh"et), n.

A carpenters’ tool used in sliingling a roof, otc.

It is a small hatchet with which are combined
a hammer and a nail-olaw.

shingling-tongs (shing'gling-tongz), n. sing.

and })l. In metal., a hea%'y tongs, nsually
slling from a crane, used to move a hall of

red-hot iron for a trip- or steam-hammer.
Ji. 1{. Knight.
shinglyl (shing'gli), a. [< shinglei + .^i.] Cov-
ered with shingles.

The painted ehinfihj town-house.
\Sldlticr, Last Walk in Autumn.

shingly^ (shing'gli), a. [< shingle" -f -yl.]

Composed of or covered with shingle.

Along Rcnhnrrow'’8 shingly side.

Scott, E of the L., iil. 7.

sMniness (sbi'ni-ncs), ?i. Shiny or glossy char-

acter or condition; luster; glossiness; sheen.

Certnlu makes (of wheels), however, may be considered
jiractlcaliy free from these faults under all pcncml coiidl-

lions, a slight shimness of surface being the visible Indi-

cation. Jour. Franklin Inst., CXXIX. IDS.

shining (shi'ning), n. [< JIB. sehi/iigng; verbal
n. of .sJiinri, r,] 1, Brightness; effulgence;

light
;
sheen.

This r.mpcrour bathe In his Chambre, In on of the Pyl-

cres of Gold, a Riibyo nnd a Chnrhoncle of half n fote long,
that in the iiyght sevetlio so grot clarleo nnd schynynge
timt it is ids light as day. .^fandenllc, Travels, p.

The stars shall withdraw' their shining. Joel ii. 10.

2f, Ijightning.— 3, Au effort to eclipse others
or to l>e conspicuous; o.^tontatious display.

[Bure.]
^Yould >011 both p1ca.<o and l>c instructed ton,

^Valch w ell the nigu of shining to subdue.
Stillingjket.

4. The liunting of deer by attracting thorn with
Arc by night

;
jack-hunting. See to shine deer,

tindm’

shining (shl'ning), />. tr. [< ^[E. .^rhgngng; ppr.
of .s/ft/n-i, !•.] 1. Emitting or reflecting light

;

bright; gloaming; glowing; radiant; lustrous;

polihlicd; glossy.

Ami then tho whining school-hoy, with his satchel

And shining moiuliig face, creeping like snail

Vnw lllingly to schtx)!. .^hak., As >ou Like it, 11. 7. HU.

Tbh that with their fins and shining .ccalcs

Glide under the green wave. Milton, 1*. L., vil. 401.

2. SpUmdid; jllnstrious; distingnis-hod; con-
spicuous; notable: ns, a i<hinhig e.xamplo of

clmrity.

since t lie Death of the K. of Sweden, n great many Scotch
Coinniamlers are come over, and make a shining shew at

Uiiurt. IIoiccll, Letters, I. >1. 23.

1 cannot but take notice of two shining Tassages in the

Dialogue between Adam and tin- Angel.
-IfhhV(»n, Spectator, Xo. 343.

Shining flycatchcrorflysnappcr, the bird Phntnoi>ej>la

nitens. See ni\(l cut under jlysnnpjier.—

Sllining gurnard, a iKh. Tn'gln lueerna, called by Cornish
ll'ihennen the rffpfnfn.s: SjTi. Resplendent,
elfulgeiit, brilllatd,’ luminous. See v. i,

shiningly (sl>i'ning-li), ndr. [< ME. sehtjngngli:

< }^l^intng 4- -b/-.] Brightly; splendidly; con-
spicuously.

shiningness (shi'ning-ncs), n. Brightnes'? ; lus-

ter; splendor. [Bare.]

Tlie Epithet*' mannon'us, elmnicup, and enndidns arc

all applied to ReatUlesbv the Roman P<iots, sometimes ns

to their Shape, and sometimes ns to the Shiningness here

spoken of. Spence, Ciito, note h.

shinleaf (slnn'lGf), u. A plant of the genus Fg-
rold. properly F. clliptica

:

said to be so mimed
from the use* of its leaves for shiiqdastcrs.

Shinnert (shin'i-r), n. [< .shiit^ + -n-1.] Astoek-
iiig.

An hose, a nether stocke, a shinner.
Xojucnclator, an. lf>sr>, p. IGT.

shinny (shin'i). ». [Also shinnei/, shinnir, also

.yhinii/.shinlie, also shinnoel:; origin ohsenre; <

Gael! sintcag, a skip, hoaud.] 1. Tho game of



shinny

hookey or bandy-hall. See Itodcey^.—2. The
chib used in this game.
shinny (shin'i), v. i. ;

pret. and pp. shinnied,
ppr. sAmnyiny. [< sAiniiy, )i.] To play shinny

;

knock the ball at shinny.—Shinny on your own
side, keep or act within yourown lines. (Colloq.)

Shinotawaro fowls. See Japanese long-tailed
fowls, under Japanese.

shin-piece (shin'pes), n. In the middle ages, a
piece of armor worn over the chaiisses to pro-
tect the fore part of the leg. Compare hain-
herg.

shinplaster (shin 'plus'' ter), n. 1. A small
square patch of brown paper, usually saturated
with vinegar, tar, tobacco-juice, or the like,
applied by poor people to sores on the leg.
[U. S.] Hence, humorously—2. A small pa-
per note used as money; a printed promise
to pay a small sum issued as money without
legal security. The name came into early use in the
United States for notes issued on private responsibility,
in denominations of from three to fifty cents, as substi-
tutes for the small coins withdrawn from circulation dur-
ing a suspension of specie payments

; people were there-
fore obliged to accept them, although very few of them
were ever redeemed. Such notes abounded during the
financial panic beginning ivith 1837, and during the early
part of the civil war of ISCl-.',. After the latter period
they were replaced by the fractional notes issued by the
government and properly secured, to which the name was
transferred, [Slang, U.S.J

shinti-yan, shintigan (shin'ti-yan, -gan), n.

Wide, loose trousers or drawers worn by the
women of Moslem nations. They are tied mound
the waist by a string ninning loosely tlirough a licm. ami
tied below tlic knees, but are usuallj'full enotigji tolmng
lowerthan this, the loose part sometimes reaching to tlio

feet. They are generally made of cotton, or silk and cot-
ton, with colored stripes.
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Shinto (sMn'to'), w, [Also SinioOf Siniti; Chin.-
Shinto; = Chinese shin tao, lit. ‘the way of

the gods’; shin, god (or gods), spirit; tao, wa3^,

path, doctrine. The native Jap. term is kami-no-
michi^ See kaini,^ The system of nature- and
hero-worship which forms the indigenous reli-

gion of Japan, its gods number about 14,000, and are
propitiated by offerings of food and by music and dancing.
The chief deity is AmatcrasA, the sun-goddess (that is, the
sun), the flrst-born of Izanagi and Izanaini, the divine
creative pair. The system inculcates reverence for ances.
tois, and recognizes certain ceremonial defilements, such
as contact with the dead, for purirtcation from which
there are set forms. It possesses no ctliical code, no doc-
trinal system, no priests, and no public worship, and its

temples and slirinca contain no idols. See fmini.

Shintoism (sbin'to-izm), n. [Also Sintoism,
Sintooism; = P. stiitoisme, sintisme; as Shinto
-b Same as Shinto,

Shintoist(sbin'to-ist), «. [< Shinto -h -ist.'] One
who believes in or supports Shintoism,
shinty (shin'ti), n. Same as shinny.
shiny (shi'ni), a. ami a. [Early mod. E. shinie;

< shinct -1- -yi.] I. a. Clear; uueloiidod; lighted
by tho suu or moon.

31ie night
Is shiny/; and they say wo shall emoattle
Ity the second hour. SAoi*., A. am! C., iv. D. 3.

From af.w wc heard the cannon play,

Like distant thunder on a shin/f day.
Dnitlen, To the Duchess of York, 1. 31.

2. Having a glittering appearance
;
glossy.

Yet goldsmitlics cunning could not understand
To frame such subtile wire, so shinie cleaie.

Spenser, F. Q., IV. vi. 20,

"Rut liow come you to be licrc?"s!ie resumed; "and
in such a ridiculous costume for hunting? umbrella,
shinp boots, tall liat, go-to-mceting coat, and no horse !

”

IThyte 3!clrille, White Rose, II. xv.

ship

II. M. Gold; money. Also shiney. [Slang.]

We'U Boon fill both pockets with the shiney in Cnli-

fornia. C. Jleade, Never too Late, i.

ship (ship), n. [< ME. ship, schip, sclmp, ssip,

schippe (pi. shippes, schipes), < AS. scip, scyp

(pi. scipii) = OS. sldp = OPries. ship, schip =
D. schip = MLG. schip, schep, LG. sohipp =
OHG. seif, seef, MHG. schif, G. schiff (hence {<

OHG.) It, schifo = Sp. Pg. esquife = P. esquif,

> E. skiff, a boat) = leel. skip = Sw. skepp =
Dan. skib = Goth, ski}), a ship; cf. OHG. seif,

a containing vessel, sciphi, a vial (of. E. vessel, a
containing utensil, and a ship)

;
root unknown.

There is no way of deriving the word from AS.
scapan, etc., shape, form, of which the secon-
dary form scippan, scyppan, has no real rela-

tion to scip (see shape)
;
and it cannot bo re-

lated to L. scapha, < Gr. amfri, also otcafoc, a
bowl, a small boat, sldff, prop, a vessel hol-

lowed out, < csaTSTuv, dig (see scapha).) 1.

A vessel of considerable size adapted to navi-

gation: a general term for sea-going vessels
of eveiy kind, except boats, ships are of various
sizes ana fitted for various uses, and receive different

names, according to their rig, motive power (wind or
steam or both), and the purposes to which they are ap-
plied, as war-ships, transports, merchantmen, barks, brigs,

schooners, luggers, sloops, xebecs, galleys, etc. The name
ship, as descriptive of a particular rig, and as roughly Im-
plying a certain size, has been used to designate a vessel
furnished with a bowsprit and three masts— a mainmast,
a foremast, andamizzenmast— each ofwhich is composed
of a lower mast, a topmast, and a topgallantmast, and car-

ries a certain number of square sails. The square sails on
the inizzeti distinguish a ship from a bark, a bark having
only fore-and-aft sails on the mizzen. But the development
of coastwise navigation, in whi'’ii the largest vessels have
generally a schooner rig and sometimes four masts, has
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Merchant SalUnjj Ship.

x,hull ; 2, bow; 3, stern; 4, cutwater; 5. stem ; C, entrance ; 7, wabt; mnin-shtouds ; 107, rnlrzen-slirouiU; roi, foTCtoptnast shroiids; lOJ, boom topp!ne-lift 5 187, monkey-gafT lift ; i88, lower stncldingsall-hal-

8, run; 9, counter; jo. rudder; xi. davits; 12, quartcr-lio.at; 13, c.il- mnintopmast slirouds; 105. tiiiz*eiitnpm.ist vhmuds; ic/i, forctopg.ii- yartls; 189, lower studdingviilinner haly.mls ; xpo.forctopmaststua-

head; 14, anchor; 15, cable; If/, bulwarks; T7, t.afTr.acI; i8,cfianncU; lant-shroads; roy, malntcpgalHni shrrmis ; trS, mirrentopgallanl- dincs.nl halyards; 191, maintopmastsluddtngsajl-halyards; n}2,fore-

X9, chain -pl.t tes; 20, cnliiu-trunk
; 2r, after deck-house ; 77, forwird shrouds; 109, futtock slitoml,; no, futtock-slirouds; nx, fultock- toi*ca1lnnt studdincsail-halyards ; 193, maintopgallant studdingsail-

deck-house; 23, bowsprit; 24,jibl>oom; 25, flylng-jib Ixwm ; TO.fore- shrouds; 112, fore‘-Uy; 113, miin'-lay, 114, imzzenstiy; 115, fore- halyards; 194, spanker peak halyards; 19S, signal-halyards ; 190,

xnast; 27, mainmast ; 2?, mizzenmast: 29, foretopmast, 30, m.aintof>- topimd stay; 116. fnaintopiiuisi stay . 1x7, spring stay; xi8, inizzcn- weather jib-shcet 5 lyj, weather flying -Jib sheet; 198, weatlier Jib top-

mast; 31, rnirzentopmast ; -p, forctopgallantmast; 33, malnlofi-gal- fopm.ist stay; 1x9, Jih-stiy . 120, (lying Ji« stay : rzx, foretopg-illanl- sail-sheet; 199, weather fore-sheet; 200, weather niain-sheet; zox.

lantmxst; 34, mizzentopgairintmast
; 3?, foreroyalmast

: 36, m im- stay: 177, mnmtopgatl.int stay : 123, iiiizzentopgallanl stay: 124, weather crossjack-shect ; too, spanker-sheet; 203, nuzzentopgallant

royalmast; 37, mizzcnroyalmast; 38, foreskysailrnast; 39, niamsky- forcroyal-smy; 125, nioinroyal slay ; X74, mirzenroyal-st.ay ; 127, fore- staysail sheet ; 204, niainroyal stays-ail sheet ; 205, mizzenroyal stay-

sailmast; 49, niizzemkjsailm.a«i; 41, forcskys-ail-pole; 42, raainsky- skysail stay ; xi8,inainsk>viU stay; I29,iniz7ciisky%atl-May; 130, fore- s-atl sheet; 206, lower sludaingsail-sheet : 207, forctopmast studding-

sail pole ; 43, mizzcnskysall-polc ; 44, fare-truck ; 45, main-tnick : 45, topmast-ljaci.stays;i3i,nnintonrnast t»ackst»vs;T}2,mizzcnlo|imast- sail sheet 208, foretopmast studdmgsail-tack ; 209, mainb^pmast

mizzen-truck : 47,forcmast-licad ; 48, mainmast-hc.aa; 49, mizzenmast- backstays; 133, K^rctopgaIlanl•blck^lays; 131, mamtopgalhnt-b.ick- studdingsail-shcct ; 2x0, maintopmast studdmgsail-tack ; 2ii,forctop-

head; 50, foretcpma't-hcad ; 51, maintopmast-head; 52, mizzentop- stays; X3S,inirzcntoji;;alhnt-hacksi lys; 135, forctoy.al Iwckstays ; 137, gallant studdingsail-shcet: 212, foretopgallant sb’ddingsail-tack ;

mast-head; 53, foretop; 54, nialntop; 5^ mizzentop: 50, dolnhin- inainroyaI-l»ack«tays ; 13", mlzzenroy,in>aclst.iys; 139. forcskysail- 213, fna!ntopgaIlantstud(lings.ail-shcet; 2t4,tnaintopgaJlantstudding-

striker; 57. outriggers; 58/ forcyard; 59, mainyard ; Co, crossjack- backstays; T40,xiiainskys.ail l>.ack5t.t)'S.r4T.inizzenskys.ail-backstays: sail-tack ; 215, foreroyal studdinesail-shcet; sto, foreroyal studding-

yard; 61, fore lower topsail-yard; 62, main lower topsail-yarif; 63, X42, fores-ail orforccourse : X43,m lins illor mainconrse , i44.crocvJack ; sail tack; 217, mainroyal studdingsail-sheet
;

218, mninroyal stud-

niizrcn lower topsail-yard; 64, fore upper topsail-yard ; 65. main up- 145, foic lower tops.ail; 146, mam lower toi<s.iil ; H7. mizzen lower lop dingsail-tack , 219, fnrebrace ; 220, mainbracc ; 221. «ossjack-nrace

;

jjcr tops-iil-yard; (/j. mizzen upper tops-all-yard; 67, foretopgall.int- sail; y48, fore upper t<»i>s.ail; 149.10 iin upper top- ill : i«. mizzen up 222, fore lower topsail brace ; 223, main lower topsail-brace; 224,tniZ'

yard ; fA, maintopgallant-y.ird ; 69, niizzcntoi/galIant-yar<I ; 70, fore- per topsnll ; 151, foretopgaHiint-s.ill ; 1^57, m.aintoi>gali.int s.iil : 153, zen lower topsail-brace ; 225, fotc upper topsail-brace ; 226, mam up-

royal-yard; 71, mamroyal-yard ; 72, mizrenroyal-yard ; 73, foresky- tnlzzenlopgallant-Mil : 154. foreroyal ; 133, iiiainroy.il ; 15^, mizzen per topsail-brace s e77,mizzenuppertopsailbrace;»8,forclopgal-
sail-yard; 74, xnainskysail-yard; 75, inizzcnskys.ail-yard J ?6, spanker- royal; 157, forcskys-ill ; ijt. mainskysail; 159. iiiizzcnskys.\il ; t6n. l.ani brace j 229, maintopgallant-brace ; 230, mizzentopgallant-brace

;

boom; 77, spanker-gaff; 78, maintrysai! gaff: 79, monkey gaff; 8a, sp-anker; z6t, inlzzensUysall ; 162. foretopn).«st-stays iil : 1C9. m im- 231, foreroyal bnee ; 237. mainroyal bmec; 233. mlzzemoyal-brace

;

lower stuudingsul-y.ird; 8r, forctopmast studdmgsail-liooiii : 82, fore- topmast lower Stay's.nil; 164, fiiaintopmast upper staysail ; x6e, niiz- 234, foreskysatl brace . 235, malnskysail-brace; 2361 mizzenskysail-

topmast studdincs-iil-yard; 83, malntopmast studdingsall-booni ; 84, rentopm.ist-staysail ; z66,jib; 167. flying Jib : 168. Jib-tops.aU , X&9, brace; 237, upper imintopsall-downhaul ; 238, upper mizzentop-

xnainlopm,istsluddinpsaU-yard;8s,forctopganantstuddingsail-b<>oin; maintopgall.int staysail; 170, mlrzcnlopg tllant st.iysail; 171, main- s.iil.downliau1 . 239, forctopmast studdingsail-downhaul; 240. main-

85, forctopgalIantslti(i»fIngs3ll-y.ird;E7, malnto;^.9ll.int5tuddings.a!I- royal staysail; 172. mirzetiroyal staysail ; 173. lower stiKldlngs-nil ; topm.ist studdlngsul-downhaul; 241, foretopgallant studdlngsail-

bwim; 88, mainlopgallant studdlngsail yard ;
^,forcroyal studding- 174, foretopmast-studdlngsail J 175, ixiamto|>iimst shiddingsall; 176, dowiihaul; 242, iimintopgallant studdlngsall-downhaul ; 243. clue-

saillioom; 00, foreroyal studdingwil-yard ; 91, rn.ninroy.il studding- forctopgallant-studdingsail ; X77, iiialtitopgallant-studdingsail : 178. garnets; 24.i.cliie-lincs; 245.spankcr-brails; 246,spankcr-gafrvangs;

sail-Uxjra; 92, xiialnroy.nI stiiddingsail-yard; 93, bobstays; 94, l>ow- foreroyal studdlngsail: 179, m-unroyal-studdlngsall; 180, forclifi; 247, jnonkey-gafT vangs ; 248, main liowllnc; 249, bowline-bridle ; 250,

fpnt shrouds; 05, inarlingale-guys; martingalc-smys; 97, fore- 181, malnlift; 182. crossj-ick-llft ; 183. fore lower topsail-lift; 1P4, foot-ropes; 251, reef points,

chains; mam-chains; 95, mizzen chains; too, fore-snrouds ; loi, main lower topsall-lift! 185, mizzen lower topsail-lift; t&5, spanker-



ship

cone i’artowanl rendering this restricted application of the

word of little value. Owing to increase of size, and espe-

ciaiiy Increase in longtli, some sailing vessels now iiave

four masts, and this rig is saiil to have certain advantages,

Until recent times wood, such ns oak, pine, etc., ^^n8 tlie

material of which nil sliipswcrc constructed, but it is being

rapidly superseded bv iron and steel ; and in (b eat llritaln,

liieb is tlie chief sblp-huUding conntiy In the w orld, thu

tomin"o of tlic wooden ve'^seN constructed Is small com-

pared with tliat of ves'tels built of icon. The llrst iron

vessel classed at Lloyd'annsbuIItnt Liverpool In 18:5S,hut

iron bulges and small vessels bad been eonstnicted long

before ( 111 “*. ronr-masted vcsselsplileli arc sqniuc-iigged

on nil four mast sure callcd/our-i/iffsfetf tlio^o wlilcb

have forc-and-nft sails on the nfter mast me culled /our-

vin.'^(i'(f barl.< See also cuts under /»rnni, b, bothj phin,

couiitcry/urcbottti./orccai^tli', Keel, uml ;»n)n'.

S«ithe go shape a shijwc of hbldes mid of hoidos.

7'iVr^ J'lointinn (11), l.v. llll.

Simon espyed a nhip of warre.

The XohU' iV.v/jfnnnn (Cblld’s llallads, V.

Sf. JCcclcti.y a vessel formed like tlio Imll of a

ship, ill whieh ineenso ivas kepi : sumo im uni'i-

culu, 1 , TiiikUiIv.

of our
our Lo.
nyglit, we slojitpcd ntltye In Sussex.

Sir it, Guyl/m

2. To ciiRafco for service on hoard a ship,

-ship. [< ^hE. -srhipCf -schepe, -schitpc, < AS.
•scipCf -,vct//)c= OFries. -.vtij>r= OS. -accpif rarcl}’

5576 ship-money

ur eoucraygne lord kyngc Henry the .vij., the ycrc of ship-chandlory (ship'chand'’'l6r-i), », Thebus-
Lorde God .M.D.vJ., ahoiUc .x. of j*c clokc the same jind commodities of a ship-chandler.

*

rylgiymagc, p. 3.
ship-delivorer (sllip;dc>]iv^^6r-6r), n. A person
v'ho contracts to unload a vessel. SimviomJs.

shipen, n. See shippen.

ship-fever (ship'f6'‘'v6r). n. Tj^ihiis fever, as
common on board croivdeil ships. Beo fever.

"As much
to fill a

ship.

ship-holder (ship'liol'''der), n. The owner of a
ship or of shipping; u ship-owner.

‘l compact and port-
ick used for lifting

... -• .
' ' '•* 4. 1 '...1 Miin« umi uiiie*!' iiuu\ > obiocts. A number of such

jirofieioncy of such person or n„oiit . ns, loid-
jncks may be used in combination, according tothcweiglit

^//ip, Mlowship, frieiid.v///;». clorkswiji, stewnru- to he lifted. II. KuiyUL

.^hipf horsoinansAi/), wor.s//»j) (orig. worthi7/jp), ship-keeper (ship'ke*'p6r), n. 1. A watchman

‘Vr-f-N TV I cuimnoii on uuaru uiuwuuu
.«•« / = MD. -saip, T>. -i<cluip = OIIU. MIIG.

ghipful (ship'ful), «. [< 6«;) + -/»?] A

mip»», ol.-., ]i:. .^hiipc. 'I'his siiALv also occurs
(sl.ip'h01"cler), u.

con.moi. I'.nplisl. M.n.x, rvlucl. innybe nttncl ccl
‘ j^gk (slnp'jal;), a. A e.

to any noun .loiioling a iku’SOi. or nKont to (Ic-
of'lmlraulic jack

nototl.o stale, onicp,.iipiity, profession, art, or
otlior'lieavv oliject:

m*ofif*ionev of Kiiidi nersoii or iiiront : ns. lord- .

etc.

ship-biscuit (ship'bis'kit), >i. }Tnrd biscuit

prepared for long kee])iiig, and foruse on hoard
a ship; Imrdfnck. Also called pilot-hrcnd.

(IMlitreU.) sbip-board (ship'bord), H. [< ship + hottJ'd, u.,

l.J A hoard or plank of a ship.

..lecmt, a fdiup for ceuR^o,
A*oniinnf<* MS., xv. Cent.

A fhtp, Rucb a*i waR URcd In tlje ebnreb to jmt fmnkln-
CClIRt* ill. lf.^0. (//R//lUr//.)

About ship I
.^eo renihr under ^^^n^ m/p. — Anno

Domini Bhip, nn obl-fa'*bloned n baling.vev-tfl. (.‘'Inng.l

—Armed Blllp. See nrMird.— Barbette ship. .^ec/«fr-

hi'lti'.^Trcc ahlp, a neulnd vc r^iI. I'oi merly n idratleal

cruft Mus t alletl u/rrr rKip. Ilmnrr/h/..^ General ship,
u fliip open generally for ciuixej'unco ««f goo«K or one Hie

tmners t)r mavtcr of «li!eb bave engaged fe]'aru1elv v Itb

n iintnl»er of jiemotm iinronnectetl >'ltb r»ne utiolber to

ctuivej llieir re^iK-ell\o g«KHlH, a-t dl‘itlngul''lu tl fonn one
under charter to n inrticnlnr — Guinea Rhlp, n

nihirV name for p lo'/ien, n pbj 'oplmnnit -l-

]iliom)pbt*rotM byilromedn«an. or Jellj M»li, li'ibr knmui
u< i't»r(M'mr«e loir. Sir cut under ...... ... » . - . . *.
Merchant ship, f^ee mrrrA'iiif. - Necessaries of a ship-boat (ship hot), n. A ship > boat

,
a small

ship. Se*'

-

Reglslcr ship. S« i- r« 'n^vrl — Imal.

{lnc,lHtcrcOn’,mloptlnrw.( n
,v^r .U.irfyJ (tr. lli IM.-n'. 1 Ir't V.

’

Thiy hmvumile all thy «f flr-lreci ofSenIr.
r.zek. xxvll, r*.

shipboard (ship'hdrd), n. [< M K. .vr/u/iWmrd (g=

leel. sh'phorth. sKipshorlh : (, ship -4- hoard, u.,

Ilk] The dork or sidi* of a ship; used idiiidly

or only in tlie tidvorhial jdini*^o on shiphtuird

:

ns, to go (*n shijthoard or a-shij/hoard.

I.»'l blni go Ml -If'p. lirttinhftU.

Tln \ had not he« n n1>ovc a day mIh'Ij tliey

niiliu kii) ft 11 lnt«» tlic hamli of nn Algerlm* j>init*-.

.t<Wi««>n, Spfctator, No. K‘'.

war large euougli and of mnb'leut f«»rcr Itt l.akr u pi u*o In

n line t«f battle, .\ modern > « 1 of eoirt "punllng « l'o<

1 « Kn«»\ui a Shlp‘8 companv. s-orn-i. Tb*' fhtp t-ot. ^trlklm

/Viav— Bhlp'6 corpor.al, '•*e<*‘'r7 ..nd.‘. -Shlp’c hUS- ulttlmid.

band. See AioMnd.-. ship’s papcni. tlie pap* r^or do, n- chin.horrr fshinMH'ir'rr)
luent^ require. 1 for the unnlf.^litlon of tlie pro|Hrt) of SIlip-DOrCF (Miip o^r . n,

n Rblp nntl cargo. 'Ibej art' of ti'o i.»rl^ - mnulj (t) shlp*hOrnO (^hip lu»rn), o, t.arrird <’r tr.in

tbo«e rt'ipiind h> (he lad of n pirtlcnl ir eountn. :i’» do* |„t| f,.,! |»y vhip.

ok4 on
lAimrlci, id. Arhvr, p 111).

ngnlii»t her fldp. ^'a•‘ o\er-
.Viffon, III*!. Mi**co\|a,

A ship-worm,

register, crew ll'i, niilpplnc arlleh «, < te., nml (-1 dooe (,-•

UUirul by (be l'i« of indtni'* to he on h’ if'l iiMitril diljo

to \ Imtleate tlulr title (•» lint clnr.ieii r. - Ship's regis-

ter. Seerf-.riVVrt — SlUp'S Writer, ft p« tt> ottiei r tn the

I’lilti d S(att « in>) n bo, uniler (be Inino dl lie dlnetjcin of

Ibe exeeulUe olUeir. kotpA the ualcli muster, eoudticl,

mid otlu r iK'.ik^ of tlu >blp - Sister ships. S‘ e /^vri

—Tlie eyes of a chip, .‘‘eerofi —To bring a ship to

anchor, lo clear a ship for action, to tlnvo a chip,

to overhaul a ship, to prick the chip otT. to pump
Bhlp.etc. See (be \efl-.— To lal:0 Chlp.to unlark. ,, , , . « i

ship (ship), r.; prol.aiid pp.sh.ppnl, ppr. W.ip- filllp-brcakcr- -hip hni'k.r),r. A porMmuho-o

pill,/. (< mi;, .lupin, schipiti, < AS. = <,criiiinlion It Is t,>lir. :il.ii]> v.—.-l-i Hint iir.-nn-

1). .H-Inptn = Ml/!. ..rhrjun = MIKI. (i. fcln/- lit for s.-:i.

ftn -hip = Norw. .*'/ Ipn, .'^z p J*d, .-/.VI ;»d = Su . M..rt tlU»d for Ho w.i/.f r.'olf'rV yard tJinn to lo* «• nt

,lypp'i = I'an. .W.'it.c slii,.- s,.,. .A,,,. „ Cf

rijiiiii,] I. Iriin.-. 1. '1 o jint nr till;.' nn I'niii.l
•

a sllil. or vcssnl; „s, to thip C-n'l' nt l.ivrrpnnl Bhipbrc.lkinpl.n. \M\....r ,;,ppl-nl;,n,n : <..li>p

for Now York. + /.r-n/.iin/.J Slilpar.-d;. I nnnpt. I nrf..

llif iiiftrk« t ^baU lod he f<>r*«talhd n* to #A«/sf/*»rii.*

g..Ki* /;eMfM/.<;i7f#(r. i:. r. s ). p. ::ia

ship-boy (-'hi]»'hoi). ». A hoy who j-tTves on
ioiard of a -.hip.

ship-hrOtlclU (••hip'hrreh). if. r/ie.

srhfpitnn'ht ; (..'•hip + hnai'h."] Sldpu r»'idc.

lhfl<^ V w.i' at fhtp^'reehr, a nyrld ftto! a d.il V wa- In

th» d«pni-** oflti«'io«*. II .'rfiV, - (*of. li. V.'.

It u.a^iiot thought Ilf

the lie.irl of .•‘CotHiul
,

J

t.M' nd him (U'fd Ilnrj )lbrongli

I be '*a^ //.!;•/•• f at Init im •*.

/<*, I.‘ (ti rr. 1 1 1-.

The t.mie /hipj-'-l at tlie ph r of I..* Kii,

Tb" totln r at the ipiv n'.* Vt rrir

Tl.e A<Tlrl/o•;..-^o'(rlllld^ Ikdla.I*, IV ini

2, Toseiid<»rconvoyhyship; transport hy--liij».

Tlili wickt'l t nip« ror ma> ln^ r thyp if lo-r b'-ne.’

.sV.tit
,

] it. And . Ik 3, C-l

At niglit, 1 11 you 1*0111 a«aj to ll-Uellll

II Jvu!' n, .\Klit ml't, Iv. 4.

— 3, To ihdiver to a rommon rarnor,

forwarder, f'\iire*-s eompnny, etc’., for tnin-'por-

talion, whetlier by land or water or both : a", to

ship by expre*"-, by railwny, fir by stage. f(’oiii-

meroial.] —-4. To engage for -'••rviee on
anv ve*‘‘'el: a-«, lo .s/op seamen.— 5. ^I’o fix in

projier phuM‘ : as, to .-/op the oar'-, tin’ tiller, or

f he rudder. --To ship a sca.lo bi> e an ave eom*' ah mrd.

h oe (lie di rk w.idl'd hy « wn%e — To Chip OfT, l‘» *" ml
uua\ li) MTili.r.

Tlo> uptj (at .fojipa) iio-irt great fimnlltl- s ofeutlnn

ill piiiall IkoIr to Acre, tol.e $l,ip «f of f.if otlnT pirl*.

/’.o-flf, I)i serlptlun of Hie r.a*t, II i. 3.

To Bhlp on a lay. f^'e fnvi. To chip one's cclf, to

emh Ilk

Ibit. ’gdn-l tb' rtennll, lonai diiiti bis i me,
Atnl fill}'* hiiioi'l/ to Fill .inotlo r isbere

Sulcr^fer, tr. of iMi I.irtu’i’K Wtil.i. ii .
'J’be *“clil*me.

'I'lif next d ly, nhont i h vi n o'lloek onr fliidloii e line to

U", mid Me otir^'liet

.l/onrf jr ./onr/i'if, in Ajipindlxto N* a Ibiglmid'n N|e-

liijorl d, p IiV)

To ship tho oars, .‘^• eoark
II. intrau''. 1, To go on board a ve'-'-el lo

make a voyagf*; take ship; embark.

Flrfllc, Hie WeilnyRilay at tijglil in Pa**') on \n-ke Unit

wttB y .\iij. day of Apryll In tbo ,xxl. yen* of Hie rtygne

p. I Id.

saipbrokent.G. [< «,.>r/»f/p/»ro/.#

;

< .'/up -f hre/f /!.] Shipurerked. Vnanjtt. Tarv.,

p. -l id.

All •hlpnirn nnd imrlmrl- all« g- hig Himie Filtll« ti»

l».' ^'Ai; f'n-lwi Mitli-nit Ho ) |i ue •nilleh ril t* ^tliiiojd »lll-,

f illo’ t.ikln. ndjMt|g«d, « -t« iiilt, niid pwiil'l u^ strung heg-

garri*. nnd xngahundh
S-i.Uh /.'io% l.'da, nnot»d In Ulhton-Turn* r*- V.^gTun(^

|.nnl Vngr.uiey, p. :U«>.

sbip-brokor (-liip'brd^ker). n. 1. .\ im rean-

lile agent who tran‘«aets (lie hii'-ine'«'* for a ship

when ill j»ort, a** jiroeiiring rargo, ete,, or who
is engaged in buying and selling ships.— 2. A
brol»er who proenros insuranee on sliij*''.

Viii'ir'i silip-llllildcr ((-lii|i'l>il'il.’r), M. Oil'- ^ho'.o oc-

eupalion IM (he eoiistruetion of silips; a naval

ure!ii(i-et: a shipt^riirhl.

Naval arehi-

employed to take care of a ship.

If the captains from New Bedford think It policy to

loner for ivlialei, they leave tbo vessel in charge of u

competent person, ustmlly tlic cooper— the ofllcc being

Known ns rhxjhkccjicr. I'Uhcricf of the U. S., V, II. 222.

2. An ofliecrof n man-of-war who seldom goe.s

on shore.

shiplcss (shipMes), a. [< ship + -Zm-.] Desti-

tute of slii]>s.

WblU* the lom* sbciibml, iicur tlic fhiplcfx main,
Sees o’er the JiIlKs lulvance the long*clniwn funeral train.

Jloyerf, Ode to Superstition.

shipletf (ship'lel), )i. [< shi}} -b -/(*/.] A little

ship.

They go to the Rf-a lietwixt two idls, whereof that on
tlie one Plile lielb nut like nn nrmc or cape, and nmketh
the fiislilnn of nnbauenet or pet re, wliltiier rhiplcts some-
Him* doo re*ort for succour.

//nrnVen, Descrip, of Britain, xl. (Ilolliisbcd's Chron.).

sbip-lottcr (ship'let ^'r)» letter scut by a

vt’KMfl whicli does not carry mail,

ship-load (ship'lod), a. A cargo; ns much in

fiuantity or weight as can be stowed in a ship.

Bliipman (ship'man), vr, id* shipmni (-men).

{(MK,shipman,sr)iipnian (p\,shipnirn,ssiiancii),

< AS. sriptnann (=: leel. shipinnthrf skiptwmlUr)^

< >eip, sidp, 4- man, man.] 1. A seaman or

sailor; a mariner.

Ami the Sehipyoen tolde iis that fillo that was of

.Mrblpp'‘s tint Mireti dr.i«en tlildre he Hie Adaiimuntf*,

for lae Inn tliat was In hem. .iffni'/rn’/fr.Truvela.p. 271.

The drendful s;>ont

Wblcli ^Ai’nmrn ilo Hie limrleaiio call.

N'ARil-., T. uml C.» v. 2. 172.

2b Thema'-terof a ship. fViftiovv.— Shipman’s
Cordt, ft einrt.

.vAo/*oi/in» nn/**, carte. i‘Rb.7rflr<*.

All the iiiiart* p* tliat lliey [tbe m bids) know
1’ the $}i\pmni\» etxfd, Shn\., M.ichelb, 1. ?. 17.

Shipman’s ntouot, n b'deitone.

Aftre tint an n t.iken the .Vdiinaiul, that Is Hie Sehij>'

m*j»n*'' Nft II, tb it lUawelbe the Nidle to him.
.l/fiM'/m7/r, Travels, p. ICl.

shipmaster (.‘•liiii'nin'-'ti'T). n. [< MIC. nclujp-

minj.ti r; < ..hi]' + inii.lir^.J Tlie iniplniii, miis-

ti r, nr I'nmnniniliT of ii ship.

Tin- FAi7'm*T»f*“r rainc to him, uml Paid unto him, What
nil .ini *t Hi'*n, (> >Uepi r? Jonub I. r*.

shipmate (sliip'iniit), ». [< flii/i +
< )iii.\vIiiisiTVi's in the.snnip ve.'.'.i'bvilliniintlier;

n fi llow-Miilor.

u lif»( VI r fnlU lit p nil lilni p in lllii! n liaml.ome, hc.vrty

frllinv, nml n giH>d pAi’iouoPi'.

I,', li. Ihron, Jr., lU fore the Mast, p. fii*.

shipment (sliip'monl). n. [< .'/lip + -nit III.]

1. Tlio iicl of iloipiiteliini; or .'iliil>liinf;; c.^jic-

I'iiilly, tliu piittiii" of noodi or inis^onner.-i on
hiiiinl ship for traii'.porlnlion hy wiitcr: ns. in-

viiicc'S visuocl lit till' jiort of .yliijinit nt

;

goods

rondv for tthijintcnl.— 2, A (pianlity of noods
didivori'd nt ono tinio for Inin'-porlation, or eon-

vcyi'd at one time, wliellior hy sen or hy hind

;

n t'fin'.innnu'iil : U'., hirne ..hipnit nts of rails Imvc
lieen sent lo Sontli America.ship-building (ship'l-il'din!;)

, , , r- >

tci-tnro; I lie art nf l•llnstrm•tillI; vessels fur nav- ship-money (.“lini'miin'i), a. In ohl l.nii. Itnr,

igalion, partii-nhirly ship-, nml other larKc ves- n cliargo or tax imposed hy tlie King upon sea

sd- carrying iiia'-t--: in distinction from luntl-

hiiililiini.

.ship-canal (ship'lm-nal'). «. A canal through

uhii'li vossi.ls of largo si/e can Jiass; u eanal

for Ki.n-going vi-ssi-ls.

ship-captain (slii(i'l;ap'laii), II. Tlieconiiiiander

or iiiasti-r of u shi)!. Seo mplniii.

ship-carpenter (ship'ldir']ieii-t«'-r). n. .sljip-

wriglit : a earjieiitor wlio works at shiii-hnild-

ing.

ship-carver (ship'kiir'vor), n. (iiiowlm earves

llguii'heiids and otlior oriniinents for sliips.

ship-chandler (ship'fhnnd'li-r), a. Ono who
deals in cordage, fiinvas, nnd other fnrnittire

of ships.

ports and trading-towns, refiniring tliem to

provide nnd ftiriiisli wiir-sliips. or to pay money
fiirttiat jinrposo. it fill into illsioi', niulnn. Inrtinlcil

III tliv I'l'lllloll ot Klclil ns n "Ti'liK to la' ilif-olitiillHsl.

Till- ntliiiipt to rvilK- It liivt Mllli strong ojiiKisitlon.

Iillil nns oiif of tlir lirovlliintt' rnast.-i of tin' limit KvIk’I-

lion. It '111 . iilsill.lnil li> ..tiilillr, IS Clinrlv. I., c. II

(lino) » likli viiiiL'Iisl Itir ftrli-t olio ri liner of tlie IVtitloii

nt Illk-llt.

Mr. .Nov liroiirlit in inoiio/ llrst for Mnrilinu'

To" n..
' .svM.'ii. Tiitilv'Tiitk, p. 107.

Tliotimml. anil ten. of tlioioainl? niiinng hi. f.Milton's]

rniili'iiipornrlf. rai'vil llirtr tolcv. iiftaln.t .V/oji-nuinr.i/

nml tliv .Sliir-cliiiniliur. .l/nrnii(rti;, Milton.

Cast) of shlp-motiey, llir m.o nt llir King r. .Tulin

niiiiiiiil™. liclnru tliuStiirl’Iminlpor In 10:17 (:1 Ilmv. St. Tr.,

Sr.). for rvsIstliiE till' cottvctliin of n tns cnlU'd f/oji-
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money, which had not been levied for many years, and
which Charles I. attempted to revive without the authori-
sation of Parliament. Thougli the case was decided in
favor of the king, the unpopularity of the decision led to a
debate in Parliament, and the virtual repeal of the right
to ship-money by 10 Chailes I., c. 14 (1G40). Also called
Hampden's case.

ship-owner (ship'o^ner), n. A person who has
a right of property in a ship or ships, or any
share therein.

shippage (ship'aj), ?i. l<shi}) + -aryc.] Freight-
age. Davies. [Rare.]

The cutting and shippage [of granite] would be articles
of some little consequence. Walpole, Letters, II, 400.

shipped (shipt),p. a. 1. Furnished with a ship
or ships.

Jfon. Is he well shipp'd f

Cas. His bark is stoutly timher'd. and his pilot
Of verj' expert and approved allowatjce.

Shak., Otliello, ii. 1. 47,

2. Delivei’ed to a common carrier, forwarder,
express company, etc., for transportation,
shippen (sliip'n), n. [< ilE. schupcnc, schipncy
shcjmCy a shed, stall, < AS. scj/pcn, uith forma-
tive -cn (perhaps dim.), < sccopjya. a hall, hut,
shop: see A stable ; n cow-house. ARo
ship2)onj sliijici}. [Local, Eng,]

The shepne hrennynge with the blake smoke.
Chaucer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 1142.

At length Kester got up from his three-legged stool on
seeing wliat the others did not— that the uip-candle in
the lantern was coming to an end, and that in two or three
minutes more the shijypon >vouId be in darkness, and so
his pails of milk be endangered.

Mrs, Gaslclt, Sylvia’s Lovers .vv,

ship-pendulum, (ship'pen'du-lum), u. A pen-
dulum with a graduated arc,’ used to ascertain
the heel of a vessel. AJso called clhiovtctcr.

shipper (shin'6r), [< ME., = D. schipper (> E.
slcipper) = G. schiffevy a shipmau, boatman (in

dof. 2, directly' < shipy r,, + -cri). Doublet of
skipper,'] If. A seaman; a mariner; a skipper.

The said Marchants shal . . . haue free libertlc . . .

to name, choose, and assigne brokers, shipj^cn, . . . atui
all other meet and necessary lahorei-s.

IlaUui/Cs Voyages, 1. 2GC,

2, One who delivers goods or morcUandiso to
a common carrier, fonvardor, c.xpress company,
etc., for transportation, whether by land or wa-
ter or both.

If tho value of the property ... is not stated by the
Wupper, the holder will not demand of the Adams E.tprcss
Company a sum exceeding fifty dollars for the loss.

ixprets Jlecdpl, In Slagulrc v. Dinsmore, 50 Y. ICS.

3, In a machine-shop, a device for shifting a
belt from one pulley to another; a belt-shipper
or belt-shifter.

shinping (shipping), n, [<ME. fichyppi/uffc

;

ver-
bal n. of ship, V. (< ship, v.y + in dof. 3
merely collective, < ship, n., + •ing'^.] If. Tho
act of taking ship; a voyage.

God ECiid ’em good shipping I

Shak., T. of the S., v. 1 . 43.

2. Tho act of sending freight by ship or other-
wise.—3. Ships in general; ships or ves.scls of

any kind for navigation; the collective body of
ships belonging to a country, port, etc.; also,

their aggregate tonnage: as, the shipping of
the United Kingdom exceeds that of any other
countr}': also used attributively: as, shqipiitg

laws.

The Gouemour, !)y this mennes being strong In shipjnng,
fitted the Carulll with twelue men, vndcr the command of

Edward Waters formerly spoken of, and sent them to Vir-
ginia about such bueinesse as hoc had coiicolued.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith's >YorkB, II. 142.

Lloyd's Register of BritlBh and Foreign Shipping.
See Llogd’e.—To take shipplngt, to take passage on a
ship or vessel ; embark.

The monie aftyr Scynt Jfartyn, that was the xij Day of
novembr, at J of the clok att aftjT noon, I take shippyng at
tile Rodis. Torkington, DIarie of Eng. Travell, p. o8.

Take, therefore, shipping; post, my lord, to France,
Shak., 1 Hen. VI., v. 5. 87.

An It w’cre not as good a Deed as to drink to give licr

to him again— I wou'd I might never take Shijgnng,
Congreve, Way of the ^VorId, v. 0.

Bhipping-agent (Khip'ing-a'jjnt), n. The agent
of a vessel or line of vessels to vhoin goods are
consigned for sliipment, and who acts as agent
for tho ship orsliips.

shipping-articles (Bhip'ing-ilr‘'ti-klz), n.ph Ar-
ticles of agreement hetweon the captain of a
vessel and tho seamen on hoard in respect to

tho amount of wages, length of time for which
they are shipped, etc.

shipping-bill (ship'ing-bil), n. An invoice or
manifest of goods put on hoard a ship,

shipping-clerk (ship'ing-kl6rk), n. An em-
ployee in a mercantile house who attends to
tho shipment of merohaudiso.

shipping-master (ship'ing-mks*t6r), n. The
official before whom sailors engaged for a voy-
age sign the articles of agreement, and in
whose presence they are paid off when the voy-
age is finished. In British ports the shipping-master
is under the Local Marine Board, and is subject to the
Board of Trade.

shipping-note (ship'ing-not), n. A delivery or
receipt note of particulars of goods forwarded
to a wharf for shipment. Simmonds.

shipping-office (sliip'ing-oFis), «. 1. The of-

fice of a shipping-agent.— 2. Tho office of a
shipping-master, where sailors are shipped or
engaged.
ship-plate (ship'plat), n. Seeplaic.
shippo (ship'jjo'), n. [Jap., lit. ‘the seven pre-
cious tilings,’ ill allusion to the niimher and
value or richness of the materials used ; < Clii-

neso fs’t/i pao: ship (assimilated form of shichi,

shilsii before,), = Chinese ts’ih), seven; p6 (=
Chinese pno), a precious thing, a jewel.] Japa-
nese enamel or cloisonne. See cloisonne.

shippon, n. See shippen.

ship-pound (ship'pound), n. A unit of weight
used in the Baltic and elsewhere. Its values
ill several jilaces are as follows:

, I

I^cal
pounds

Avoirdupois
pounds.

Kilos.

Keval .

^ 400 370 172
400 3G9 168

Llh.au 400 368 107
illtna 400 369 107
Ltibcck 280 300 ISO

** 320 345 157
Schwerin 2h0 314 142

320 359 103
Oldenburg 290 307 139
Hamburg 280 209 ISC

** 320 312 155

ship-propeller (ship'pro-peFir), n. See screw
propeller, under sercwl.

Shippyt (sUip'i), 0 . [< ship, «., + -i/f.] Per-
taining to .ships; frequented by ships.

Some fhippif havens contrive, some raise fairo frames,
And rock hc« en pillars, for llieatrlck games.

I'tcars, tr. of Virgil (1032). (A’arrs.)

siphons, and thus looks like a worm. See Tcre-

dinidre and Teredo,

shipwrackt (ship'rak), ii. and ti. An old spell-

ing of sliipwrcch.

shipwreck (ship'rek), n. [Formerly also ship-

wrack; < ME. ship-wracke

;

< ship, n., + wreck,

a.] 1. The destmetion or loss of a vessel by
foundering at sea, by striking on a rock or shoal,

or the like
;
the wi’eek of a ship.

And so we suffer shipurack everj'wliere

!

Drijden, Annus Mirabilis, st. 35.

Tliere are two kinds of shipwreck

:

(1) When tlie vessel

sinks, or is dashed to pieces. (2) Wlien she is stranded,

wliicll is when site grounds and fills with water.
Kent, Cora., III. 418, note (b).

2. Total failure
;
destmetion; min.

Holding faith, and a good conscience ;
wliich some hav-

ing put away concerning faith liave made shipwreck.
1 Tim. i. 19.

So am I driuen by breath of her Benowne
Either to suffer Shipwrackc, or arriue

Where I may haue fruition of her loue.

Shak., Hen. VI. (fol. 1023), v. 5. 8.

Let my sad shipwrack steer you to the bay
Of cautious safety. J. Beaumont, Psyche, iii, 102.

3. Shattered remains, as of a vessel which has
been wrecked; wreck; wreckage. [Bare.]

They might have it in their own countpr, and that by
gatlieriiig up the shipwrecks of the Athenian and Koman
tlieatres. Dryden.

To make shipwieck of, to cause to fail ; ruin ; destroy.

Such as, having all their substance spent
In wanton joyes and lustes intemperate,
Did afterwards make shipwrack violent

Both of their life and fame.
Spenser, F, Q., II. xii. 7.

shipwreck (ship'rek), V. f. l< shipwreck, n.] 1.

To wreck; subject to the perils and distress of

shipwreck,

Sbipureek'd upon a kingdom xyhere no pity,

Ko friends, no hope
;
no kindred weep for me.

Shak., Hen. VlII., Hi. 1. 140.

2. To wreck; ruin; destroy.

I' th’ end his pelfo
Shipicraeks his soulc vpon hels rocky shelfe.

Times' Whistle (E. E. T. S.), p. 43.

ship-railway (sbjp'nlUwa). w, A railway hav-
ing a number of tracks with a cur or craiUo on
which vessels or boats can bo floated, and then
earned overlund from one body of water to an-
other.

I hsn*c already adverted to the suggested construction
of a W«;>*rai7ifn»/ across tljc narrow fonimtion of the terri-

tory of ilciico at Tehuantepec.
Appleton’s /Inn. Cgc., 1&S6, p. 214.

ship-rigged (ship'rigd), a. Ringed as a three-

masted vessel, with square sails on all three
masts; also, square-rigged: ns, a ship-rigged

mast. See ship, 1.

ship-scraper (ship'skra''p6r), n. A tool for
scraping the bottom and docks of vessels, etc.

It consiBts of n flqunrc or tiirce-cornerod piece of steel

wftli Blmrpcncd edges, setnt riglit angles to a Imndle. See
cut under scraper.

shipshape (ship'slmp), «. In thorough order;
well-arranged; henco, neat; trim.

r/>ok to tho babes, and till I como again
Keep everything shipshape, for I must go.

Tennyson, Enocli Arden.

ship-stayer (ship'sta'ir), n, A fish of the fam-
ily Echencidida:, anciently fabled to arrest tho
progress of .t ship; in the plural, tho Echcnc-
ididac. See cuts under Echencis and Uhomhochi-
rus. Sir J. Eichardson,

ship-tiref (ship'lir), «. A form ofwoman’shead-
dress. it lias been supposed to he so named becauBc it

was adorned with stivamers like a siiip wiien dressed, or
it may have been fasliioneil so ns to resemble a ship.

Thou hast tlie riglit arclicd licnlity of the brow that be-

comes the ship-tire, tiic tire.valiant, or any tiro of Vene-
tian admittance. *S7infr., M. W. of W., iii. 3. CO.

Shipton moth (ship 'ton-moth). A noctuid
moth, Enclidca mi, tlio larva of which feeds on
clover and liicorii : an English collectors’ name.
shipway (ship'wft), ». A colloetivo name for
the supports forming a sort of sliding way upon
which a vessel is bull', and from which it slides

into tho water when launched; also, tlio sup-
ports collectively upon which tho keol of a ves-
sel rests when placed in a dock for repairs or
cleaning.

ship-worm (ship'wirm), n. A liivalve niollusk

of the genus Teredo, espe-
cially T. iiamlis, which
boros into and destroy.s

tlio timber of ships, piles,

and other submerged
woodwork; a ship-boror.

It has very long united atim on= fihh namrai she;

Rlmll I think nny with his dying breatli

Would shipwreck liis last tiope?
Shirley, The Wedding, ill. 1.

shipwright (ship'rit), Ji. [< ME, schtpwrigi,

schgpwrgtc, < AS. scipwijrhta, < scip, ship, +
iri/r/iffii'wright: see ship and wright.'] 1. A
builder of ships ; a ship-oarpenter.

In Isabella he lefte only certeyne sicke men and shippe
wriyhtcs, whom lie liad appointed to make certeyne cara-

uels. Peter Martyr (tr. In Eden’s First Books on
(America, ed. Arber, p. 82).

Why such impress of shipwrights, whose sore task
Docs not divide the Sunday from tlie week?

Shak., Hamlet, i. 1. 76.

2. A local English name of tho spotted ling:

so called beeauso it lias “a resemblance to

tbo spilt pitch on the clothes of these mechan-
ics.” Dag,
ship-writ (ship'rit), n. An old English writ

issued hy the Idng, commanding the sheriff to

collect siiip-money.

shipyard (shlp'yiird), n. A yard or piece of

ground near tlie water in which ships or ves-

sels are constructed.

shir, ti. and n. See shirr.

Shiraz (sho-riiz'), «. [Pers. Shirae.J A wine
produced in the neighborhood of Shiraz in Per-
sia. Tliere are a red variety and a white variety, and one
about the color of Bherrj', sweet and luscious.

shire^^ (sher or shir; in the United Kingdom
now usually shir, except in composition), ii.

[Early mod. E. also shi/rc, shicrc; < ME. shire,

shyre, schirc, schyre, < AS. scire, scyre (in comp.
scire- or scir-), a district, province, county,

diocese, parish; a particular use of scire, scyre,

jurisdiction, care, stewardship, business, < sci-

rian, scyrian, sccrian, ordain, appoint, arrange
(of. gcscirian, gcscyrian, gcsccrian, ordain, pro-

vide), lit. ‘ separate,’ ‘ cut off,’ a secondary form
of sccran, sccoran, sciran, cut off, shear: see

shcar'i. ThoAS. scirc, seyre (often erroneonsly
written with a long vowel, scire, scyre) is com-
monly explained as lit. a ‘share’ or ‘portion’

(i. 0 . ‘a section, division’), directly < sccran,

sciran, cut: seo shear'i, and of. share'i, from the

same soiireo. The mod. pron. with along vowel
is duo to tho lengthening of the orig. short
vowel, as in tho otlier words with a short radical
vowel followed hy r before a vowel which has
hceomc silent (o. g. »Hcret, (ii'cl).] If. Ashare;
a portion.

An exact diuisloii tliereof [raiestinc] into twelve shiret

or sliares. Purchas, Pilgrimage, p. 103.



shire

In the eiu'ller use of tho word, shire Imd simply answered
to division. Xhe town of Yoil; was parted Into seven aucii
shires. J. It. Green, Conquest of England, p, 230.

2. Originally, a division of tho kingdom of Eng-
land under the Jurisdiction of im oaldormaii,
whose authority was intrusted to the sherill
('shii’o-reeve’), on whom tho govornment ulti-
mately devolved; also, in Anglo-Sa.ton use, in
general, a district, province, diocese, or parish

;

in later and present use, one of the larger divi-
sions into which Groat Britain is parted out
for political and administrative purposes

;
a

counlj'. Some smnUor districts In tlio north of Ihiginnd
retain tlio piovlnui.il appellation of shire, na Klohniond-
shire, in tho Nortli Biding ot Yoikshire, and llarnun.!fn're,
or tile iiinnor of llnllam, in tlio West Hiding, whioli is nenr-
ly coextonsivQ witli tiio piuisli of Shollleld. See kixfijhl nf
the shire, under knight.

Of iuaystre.s liaddu ho moo tlinn tlnles Ion,
Tlmt woi'o of Inwo e.vpcrt and enriona

; . . .

An able for to liclpcn al n schire
In any cans tlmt miglito fallu or Imppe.

Chaucer, Gen. Ihol. to C. T. (od. ,Mo;
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shirtrfrill

stoe-moot (shw mot), n. [Also sliiremoie; < shirrevef, it. An earlier form of sheriff!.

tut’ f*'
fiso scyresmot (> shirring (shfer'ing), n. [Verbal n. otsMrr v ^

Z'
scire, shire, + 1. Decorative needlework done by gathering

andiHoofl. Ct. folic- the stuff in very small gathers, and holding itmoot, ioitcna-gomot.2 formerly, in England, a at more than one point, either by stitehine^or

ealiv thrSlioHff
county held periodi- by cords wliioh pass through it and gather iteally by tho sheriff along with the bishop of more or less closely at pleasure 2 Alanu

lat haTfnCwif tC urerin whiVran
Thopiese^of «r;n,dorma„ and the hishop, who ahote!"Lt'e“

wffl' ^fcsmico' Hm ‘Sm Shirring-String (sllcing-string), n. A string
Bprang, would necessarily bo mro and irregular, whilo passed pet^veen the two thicknesses of

« W double shiiTed fabric, so as to make the small
ahnplyaa thS^sIlur^^^ Shthers closer or looser at pleasure. Several

J. It. Grceitf Coiiqucslof England, p. 230. u • +
cords aro put m side by side,

’I'hQ shiranoot, like tho humlrcdmooL was competent
Silirt; (sli6rt), n. [< ME. shirtG, schirte, schfrt,

, .h.M,.... : - .,. 1 .. i.
.. schirt, sherte, sscrtCj shiirtc. scurte, scorie, either

.
. idorria), 1. 5S-I.

Tho foole e\*])eots th’ ensuing year
To ho elect high sherif of all the sheirt:.

2’i»u*a* ir/iiif/c (E. 11 T. 3.), IJ. 10,

The name a«>[AS. wiVf] or nhirc, which marks the dl\I-
Sion Iminouiately eniierlor t4) tlm hundreil, merob* means
n sululJvislon or share of n Inrger whole, and wtia c.ulyped in connexion with an otllciid n.uno to designalo the
tcintorlal sphere appointed to the parUcular magiatracy
deiuucd by that name. 3o tlju diocese was the hl^hoit's
^cin>, and the slowattlaliip of tho unjust atowanl U calledm the Anglo-Saxon translation of tho Oosiiel liis 7m- /’#{«,

e*

\U*havo seen that the 01 Igliial tcrrRurhd hnnibcfls may
ha\o been amallLr Tho historical shires or cuun*
tics one tholr origin to dlircrcut umscs.

t^ubbs^ Couat. IXbU, § K
3t. A .shirc-moQl. See the iiuotiitiou tinder
stiiir-itny— Tho ahlrea.nlniR of niiKlIali tuiiuik.i rein-
iilng 111 n nurtliu:i5t dirLotton from DctuiiHldru tiiid tl.inip.
Bltirv, thu nnmei of ivhldi Ivnnlnalo in rhir,-. Tim i,lir.i.lo
la also nppllod ln.iccnvnd luiy le Um midland omnllu:
as, hu coma trum the shiret; ho lias a So.it in Uie shin i.

smre-t, a. niul r. aVii ob.Miluto form of slu

i

rl.

Sllire-olerk (shir'klerk), ». In KiikIiukI, an of-
iicerappointoil by the .sliorilT to a.'-.si.st in keep-
nig tho county court; an nmlui-nheriir; uImi, a
clerk in the old couuly court who wa.sdepulv
to tho uuilor-sliorilT.

shire-day (HhCir'dii), ». A dav on whieh the
shire-mool, or .ilieriirn court, w'aa hold.
W altir Asl ik, . . . im tllcMi/r.' davnf .S'erirulk, Inildiii

at horn him, tho mUIJ, d.i> uf AtlK•a^t.l^tllc^l>d^lCundL•
) ccr, bv) ng tiaro llimaiu .1 grvlv ci.n^-agaclmi uf |x« plv b,

't*
‘ • ’ aaklic and pomnaj ltLUi.ici.a

Of dvtii nad dismombrjag audiai. Pie/./a Uturs, I. u.

shireovot, a. .Aa olisoloto feriii of .^/l( nf/'l.

shire-gemot (nhcr'gu-aiid'), a. [.\S. arii-t(i< lUdl,
scii'ycmot

:

nee shin -moot.] S.itiiii as .’lAirr-aaiaf,

Wlaliuf tlmU'.sirtli.iari erlafi.flor|irui.rli.tors<iflaml,
lUTu vallticil to.i rd.u-u la lint natluail umncil, .-la tins
ccTfnful, niTti ta thu ./anytfimf. er vounti veiirt. Is tuil
c.lkll) lu bu dicldid. Unit,tin, .Middle .tias I- i

shlre-grovmd (sher'grouud), a. Territory nub-
jcci to cotiiity or.nliiro admitiintratioii.

I'-icL'iiL thu mirllii-TO pruvlnui' and seam uf tin; cvalrd
uthtnets, all Jruland e.is shirr.ijnniiut, and BUldt-ct to ttiomnia (ef I.nglnadl. la lliv thiri.cnlh cmtiin
Ulait'l, Illm.rao,i|milcd In ll.dlam’a foa.i" ll|»t,. ulil.

sime-host (bhCn-'iiost), u [< .sJunl d- hostK
Tlu-rt* 18 no corre.spondinj^ AS. i-onir»omid.]
Tlie military force* tif a nhiro.

WJan the w.ia fjirly muht(r«.d, tijv f.w w.n
back v\Itlijn hb cauip.

/.*- Grt

atubbg^ Con&E Hist,, § GO,

shire-reevet (shorTov), a. [See sherm.'] A
slicrilY.

shire-town (ahir'toim), n. Tho ehiof town of
a.slnro; a eomity town.

sliiro-'wlckt (sliur'wik), a. A shii’o: a county.
IloUnnil.

shirk (sherk), a. [Aloro piop. a/icrA'.' appar. the
same ussharl; (of. cU-rl; amlcUirl:, JfE. </tr/. iind
E. (larl.t): .soo shttrl;".'] J. iiilmus. If. To
practise moan or artful (ricks; live by one’s
nils; shark.

Ilu (Arclihlshep hand] mlulit have .«p( at til, tlmo nmcli
liuUvr . . . thaiithua./nrAoei aiidniUngla lliu tolucco-
‘aelae Citttte TriaU (llllO,, U. Gt imaloiiu.

2. To avoid tmfairly or meanly tho porform-
aneo of aotiio labor or iltity.

One of the cltica rUirltd ftuiii (ho icjtgiic.

IhjTvn, To Mtirray, Hept. 7, lb20.
lltvfo waa little idling jind no in hli hcluiol.

//. tt. Muiiift Oldiuwn, p. !2G.

To ulUrk Off, to snt.ik nway. [Co1)(M|.1

n. li. To profiiro bv moan triclw;
hhurlj, hniK l)ict.--2. To uvoitl t)r ^^*1 oil
from unfairly or meanly

; nlink away from : ns,
to .shtrt; rohponhibiUty. [CoUotp]

1 iuy would pAir out liiHt.uiccaof iiin , , , //o’rluj'/«ome
ujcounltr «llh u lout half hh oun kUc.

T. U Tom lUuu 11 at Jtugby, J. c',

sMrk (sherk), a. [.See .shirk, i\, aiul shiirk-, a.]
It. Oiie who lives by .s|iilt.s or tviel.s. See
shitrl.".— 2. Due who nvelt.s to avoid duty,
shirker (.slif-r'ker), a. [< .shirk -h -ii-l.J One
who shirks duty or daiig> r.

A (jlntdiiart^tl ihiricr of rt tpoti’^lblHth <.

Vonihilt Mttj., II. IW.

shirks; (.sher'ki), (I, K.'/ar/.- + -y>.] Di,-,iio.-,ed
to shirk; eliaracteri/.ed liv nhirkinir. Imii.
Jitfl.

skirl' (.nherl), r. and it. An ob.sulete ordialee-
t.tl foriii of shiill.

Slllrl- (nle' rl), r. t. [.\|,so .shiirl

;

prop, '.shi rl,

!i ircip of shtii, 1. ) To out with aheiiin. //tilli-
ire It. [Brov. ICiig.J

shirl-' (shirD. r. i. [I’erhaps iirnp, 'shni, freip
of,-./u6T'; otherwiseduelo.'/iir/-.) 1, Tonlido,

.! if. Go.'a, t'ompuBt uf Ihialand, p -A

shire-hoUSOt (slier liotm), a, [( ill',, ne/iir# Afar.
<shin^ + ;iaa,.< l.] A houne where the nliire-
moot was held.

And W) John Iljln, «llh lelnv i.f uther, u.iW li>m out of
Ulu.c/arB huin, .md vulli moebe l.ibuur lirou,'lil him unto
c-I^Oiycr J‘a*t‘jn J,<Ucrt,. I, liO.

shu*e-la.nd, (‘^hiT'laml), «. Saincas A/(ir< -ijjoumL
A rrbcUloii of two hcpu in Uliihlt r under lM»ard VI

led to A jiiojo fompuu- ndutiina ..f ibtlr dUlrlct-. talKd
ixl.x ami O'K.dly, w lilch In the mxt rci.;n ut re in.ulo/^r.r-
land. b> iho n.uues uf King's .ind n a cuani).

UalUiin, (’unsl. IIisl.,x\Ul.

shirQnitlH (hhOr'rann),
;

]j1. shtnmm (-mc*Tt).
[.Uho dial, .‘y/nm/mn < MK. .>hurnnin (> ML.
6chin)tamt.s)^<. AS. i>nn nian^ xrirman (albo >rinw-
7iHiu), <.^r/rr, bbire, + inaii, man,] 1. A ala-rilT.
Compare' mrl.

riiu hhlre ulrciid) has 11 .h rhirt man or Khlri*-rtovc
J It OVtfn, CoaepRat of Ihjglund, p 22.1,

2. A man belonging to “ the shires'’ (whieh see,
iiiuliu* .Hhiro).

Shir>’-inan.— Any num \\ ho had nut Ihu* good furluno to
be bonj Jii oimof the siatcj cuuntlua.or in ]:.)scx Ileii.t
hurt of foreigner to tih ; and to our which aro uentLly
Benslhlu of any violation of tliu hcauty of tiiir jjhrascoiogy,
and tlje miLsio of oiirpiummclation, hln wpecch aoun he-
wra>d hhn “ Aye, I knew ho iimst ho a gherc’imin l»y hfi
tongue. ^o:by, p. 2iw. IJaUimlL

My )oung oiud himciit that 1 |r'> c.oi li.i>o no more
f/nrhn t lit {huI-tUo u motion '.oURthiitg bitw«,<.n iU.-itjng
and iihllng, «ind urigluutiug In the Iron elo„* 4,

2. Tfi iDinp about rmloly. HalUictU.
[Prov. Hiif;. iu both Uhos,]

fihfrP (Mht-rl), /I, [< (5. ^chirl, for.>W<oVf; hcu
.sr/ioW, .x/<oi7.

1
Sohorl. [Ifaro.]

shirly (8horTt), m/r. Au obsolotu or aiuloetul
lurm of .shnllt/.

sllirpt, r. (. [Iinitativo. Ci, chtrjA,'] To pnlT
witFi tho mouth iti leurn.

o/iu; is ooc-y/ irjf VL biifircj ann'ie. \
Icol. shjrta, a shirt, a kind of kiille, = Sw.
i>Ujori(i, s'kort = Dan. skjoric^ a shirt, sljdrty a
potticoat, = D. uchort = MLGf. i^chortc= MHG.
M'fnircy G, schiirz, schiirzey an apron; from tho
ailj., AS. sceort = OIIG. sciirz, short (cf. Icel.
AV;orh‘, shortness); ^aoshort. Doublet of 57,;/rf.]

1. A tfarmout, formerly tho chief under-gannent
of both sexes, ^'ow the nnmo is given to a garment
w 01 n only by men and a similar garment worn by infants.
It has many forms. In western Europe and the United
btales, tho shirt ordliKully woni hymen is of eotton, with
linen bosom, wristbands, and collur piepaied for atljlcn-
Ing w ith atatch, tho collar and WTlstbamIs being usually
senaratc and ndjustahle, Flannel anil knitted worsted
shirts or under-shirts aro also worn.

,,,
Tho Empcroiir adion

A-llJ»tc a-doun and his clothus of caste cuerlchon.
Anon to his felnirtc. Uoljj Jtood (E. C. T. H.), p. 55.

“Von mast w c.tr my husband's linen, wlilch, I dare say,
is not so tlnu tia vours,'* “Pislt, my dear ; njy shirta aro
good ghirl4 cnougli for any Christian, ” cries tliu Colonel.

Thackeray, Yirginlaus, ixlh

2t. Tho nmnion, or gome part of it.

-I'/nr/RTv, tile Inmost of the threo membranes whJclj on-
wrap a womh.Jodged Infant.; called by some midwives tho
lolf or biggin of the child

;
by oDjcr?, tho chllds nhxrt.

Cvtgrave.

3. In a bhist-fumnco, an interior liniii",—.a
boiled obirt, a. white or linen shirt: so called hi allusion
to llm J.mndrjlng of It, [Slang,

j

'i hero was n conshlemhlu Inquiry* for ‘'store clothes/' a
liopeli.M o\ erli.iullng of old and disused raiment, and a
g*.ni.nd dvin.ind for UiUcd ghirU and Iho barber.

Jirtl Uarte, Fool of ilvo Forks.
Bloody ahlrt, a blood st.ilntd i*hlrt, as the symbol or to-
Ui\ of murdir or ontnige. Hence, “to wave the liluody
shirt li to bring to the allontlun or recall to mind, iii
oiili.r to arwitho Indignation orusentment, tho munlers
or ontr.ige4 eommlttcd by peroonn belonging to a parly,
fur p.uty .nlvantago or as a iLsult of pari\ p.issfon : sne-
cllh*.d!> used in tho United Htnks with reference to
Kueh .»ppuuH, often leganled as donmgoglu and Inalncere,
jn.iilt* by N»/rthern l>ulitleians with reference to murtlers
or uiilnigfH commuted in tho South during tlie period of
f'-^^dstntollun and later (see A'tMfux AVan), or to thu civil

i‘.ill.idlu3~-viho . . . was aequ.dntcd with stratagems— invenUd. . . llutaH tho mtn ihtn-shoulddrcss them.
llko thu pm»rLst wirtof thu pwoplo In Arcadia, hav-

ing no ttaniRrs but, WcmwA/ ghirU hangud uiK>n long slaves
Willi MJim: bad bagpipes Instead of drum and dfo.

SirJ\ i>{dney, Arcadhi, i.

The -i.icred dutv of pursuing the assassins of Othman
hlslMiMwi>ali'3)ninhitlon.

i he blteiniy tfurt uf iho m.irt}r w.is exposed hi the niosch
of l)anm>eu"i,

UiUnm, Dccllnu imd Full (cil. Siiillli, 3S55), Vt. "tr.

IIu tM. Uon IMiicIar, rcvluHliiff Oulfot'a tranalutlori ot
HlurU a \\ iijldnKtori) .ulUo : " It la bj »iirc:iUing out tlio
imuerlei of the iiorkinen, thu HomUi /hiil of some victim
tho liumni.itlou of all, tlmt tho people are excited to t.ikc
ariuij ... Ho then proceeds to stale, apparently ns a.

corolluo' of what may ho called liL bUKHlu-thtrl principle
that our UevuiuUuu was not popularwlth what ho terms
nV* **

L
thoATUerlc.xns

dbi not w.inla \ bible signal to push them on; ami he w ho
•

' shirt /or tll.it i)ui|)0iu
- contempt of thospectn-

^ -.’erj Idlohoyinlhcstrcets,
L. Ciijfs, France, Its King, ole., p. il.

H.Tir flhlrt, 3eo 7mfri.

„ , .7 uieinRHurcia-v-'^es, . . . liuimosta
Ihii.a, Hu* dUplsjiig Id.ttto of tho tmuitliu th.d Wo call di«l nnt want a visible signal to pual

ihtrpyny. TAumuf, lUHan Did. {IlnUiurll.) shmihl law o displayed a ifrWi/ .t

liiimil 111 litin.iluro oi- oiil rccoriih; pcrlmpu ii i. Cojts, Fninc
uiiii. fonii (|nii|>. "shtr) iiiui ibsc of shstr'!, r.] H.ilr fllilrt. acu/imVi.
1 . t o i>urkororilr.iwii|> (ii rttl)nc<iraii;irt of a shirt r. t. £< shirt, «.] To clotlio withlahnc) li.v mcaiii ot i.ai-iaici KatluwiiiK-thvcuils: a .siiiri

;
lionco, hy e.vtcn.siou, to clotho; cover

as, to.a/iir/ aiiapron.—2. Iiim./.'<ra, tonoach ii, , , . . ,

(cL'L'il ill iTcam iii>.livi,l of iv.ili.t-

I'oav.i
\ , f„r (|,|g

qhiS qh r /ql..' 1 ,'/ /< . 1 'll 1 a T 7'“““' " " '«> ' »'" '’ooJ,
Sflirr, Sllir (.Hlici), a. [< .v/nrr, r.] 1. A inicker- But imkuil nuw.orii/iir/ri/ but witli nlrl»" fnlliiiK Iirinluceii in a fabric by ineaiia A>ri/'ka, King Artlair, it. 1 .

ol paraili'l KallierinK-tlircail3.—2. Oao of tho shirt-huttons (sliert'hut‘'nz), a. A kind of

,

‘•hiekweoil,.s'/r//«rn< Jfotetoi.withconsnicuou
Iji.ii to miiko it clastic. white Howora. [Prov. Eiik.I

1
1- («) I'lB-'l/cruilorKallicr- shirt-frame (slitat'fram), n. A inacliinc forul, ^b\ BhirriiiK: aH.as/iim// bonnet. [U.S.] kiiiltiiiK sliirts or Kuoriidoys. A. U. Kniiiht.

(h) na'im;, imli“-rubber or elastic cords woven shirt-frill (shert'frii), a. A frill of Uno'euni-

Rn
‘'•

0
^

1
1’™'.*'“"' .sliirrinc. lirie or lawn, worn by men on tho breasl of thoLUI-.J— 2. Ill cookery, [machctl m crunm: siud sliirt—a fasliion of tho early part of the niue-

toenth centurv.
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I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the ghiUah tree

and the myrtle, and the oil tree. Isa. xli. 10.

sWrt-front fshfirt'frunt), n. 1. That part of a
sliirt which is allowed to show more or less in.
front; the part which covers the- breast, and shittim--wood (shit'im-wiid), «. [< sliiilim (F.oftor, „r O ...... .

. y8(i«i),<Heb.a7»«,-,«(seea/nftoi-/red), + irood^
1. The wood of the shittah-tree, prized among
the Hebrews, and, according to Exodus and
Deuteronomy, furnishing the material of the
ark of the covenant and various parts of the
tabernacle. It is bard, tough, durable, and
susceptible of a fine polish.

And they shall make an ark of shittim \mod. Ex. xxv. lo.

2. A tree, Bumelia lanuginosa, of the southern
United States, yielding a wood used to some
extent in cabinet-making, and a gum, called
guni-cJastiCf of some domestic use. The small
western tree Bhamuus PursJtiana is also so
called.

shittle^ (shit'I), n.
form of shuttle^.

shittle^f, a. An obsolete form of shuttle^.
sbittle-brainedf, sbittlecockt, etc. Same as
shnttlc-hraincd, etc.

Shiva, n. Same as Siva,
shivaree (shiv'a-re), n. A corimption of cliari-

making shirtcri^ing.l-r^icrshHtoTiVot southern U S.]
woven in simple patterns of one or two colors, like ging- Silivaree (shiv a-re), V. t. [< shivaree, )i.] To

sMvery

is often_ composed of finer material or orna-
mented in someway, asbyruffies or lace, or by
being plaited, or simply starched stifdy. Or-
namental buttons, or studs, or breastpins are
often worn in connection with it.

First came a smartly-dressed personage on horseback
with a conspicuous expansive shirtfrant and figured satin

George Eliot, Felix Holt, xi.

2. A dicky.

shirting (shSr'ting), 91. l< shirt + 1.
Any fabric designed for making shirts. Specifl-
cally— (a) A fine holland or linen.

Cand. Looke you, Gentlemen, yourchoice: Camhrickes’
Crain. No sir, some shirting.

Eekker and Middleton, Honest Whore, T. i. lO.

{&) Stout cotton cloth such as is suitable for shirts : when
used without qualification, the term signiftes plain white
bleached cotton.

2, Shirts collectively. [Eare,]
A troop of droll children, little hatless boys with their

galligaskins much worn and scant shirting to hang out.
George Eliot, Hiddlemarcli, xlr.

Calico shirting, cotton cloth of the quality requisite for

ham, or printed in colors in simple patterns.
shirtless (shert'les), a. [<s7iirf 4- -/ess.] 'With-
out a shirt; hence, poor; destitute.

Linsey-woolsey brothers.
Grave mummers I sleeveless some, and sAtrtfm others.

Pope, Duiiclad, iii. IIC.

shirt-sleeve (shert'slev), n. The sleeve of a
shirt.

Sir Isaac Newton at the age of fourscore would strip up
his shirt-sleeve to shew his muscular brawny arm.

SirJ, HawJHns, Johnson, p. 440, note.

In one’s shirt-sleeves, without one’s coat.

They arise and come out together in their dirty shirt-
sleeves, pipe in mouth, W, M. Baker, New Timothy, p. 185,

shirt-'waist (shfert'wast), n. A garment for
women’s and children’s wear, resembling a
shirt in fashion, but worn over the underolotli-
ing, and extending no lower than the waist,
where it is belted.

shish-work (shish'w6rk), n. [< Hind. Pers.
shisha, glass, -b E. work.'] Decoration pro-
duced by means of small pieces of mirror in-
laid in wooden frames, and used, like a mosaic,
for^ walls and ceilings. Compare ardish, in
which a slightly different process is followed,

shist, n. See schist.

shltepoke (shit'pok), n. The small green her-
on of North America, Butorides vireaoens, also
calledpoA-o, chalk-line, wa&.fly-up-thc-crcck. The
poke is 10 to 18 inches long, and 25 in alar extent. The

many small fragments or splinters; shatter;
dash to pieces at a blow.

And round about a border was entrayld
Of broken bowes and arrowes shivered short.

Spenser, F. Q., III. xl. 4G.

Shiver my timbers, an imprecation formerly used by
sailors, especially in the nautical di‘ama.=Syn. Shatter,
etc. See dash.

II. intrans. To burst, fly, or fall at once into
many small pieces or parts.

Ther shyveren shaftes upon sheeldes thikke.
Chancer, Knight’s Tale, 1. 1747.

The reason given by him wliy the drop of glass so much
wondered at^/n’rers into so many pieces by breaking only
one small part of it is approved for probable.

Aul/rey, Lives, Thomas Hobbes.

The hard brands shiver on the steel,

The splinter’d spear-shafts crack and fly.

Tennyson, Sir Galahad.

An obsolete or dialectal sbiver^(shiv'6r), r. [Early mod. E. also s/icrer,*

an altered form, perhaps due to confusion with
shiver^, of cliivcr, c/^yrer, < ME. chiveren, chevereu,
chyveren, chivclen, cliyvdcn; appar, an assibi-
lated form of ^kiveren, supposed by Skeat to
be a Scand. form of quiver

:

see quiver^. The
resemblance to MD. sclioevcren, “to shiver or
shake (Hexham),isappar.aceidental; the verb
istrans.inKilian.] I. intrans. To shake; shud-
der

;
tremble

;
quiver

;
specifically, to shake

with cold.

The temple walles gan ehiuere and schake,
Vpiles In the temple a-two the! sponne.

Roly Rood (E. E. T. S.), p. 144.

And as a letheren purs lolled his chekes,
Wei sydder than his chyn thei chiueled (var. ychiueled] for

elde. Piers Ploieman (B), v. 192.

salute with a mock serenade. [Southern TJ. S.]

The boys are going to shivaree old Poquelin to-night.
G, ir. Cable, Old Creole Days, p. 202.

shive (shiv), «. [< ME. schivej scliifc, prob. <
AS. ^scife, *‘scif (not recorded) = MD. *^schijve,

D. sclnjfj a round plate, disk, quoit, counter (in
games), etc., r= MLG. schivc, 'LG.schive = OHGr.
sciba, sclpa, a round plate, ball, wheel, MHG.
schibc, G. scheihe, a round plate, roll, disk, pane
of glass, = Icel. skifa, a slice, = Sw. skifva =
Dan. skive, a slice, disk, dial, sheave

;
perhaps

akin to Gr. CKoirzog, a potters’ wheel, cKiTVLrVy a
staff, L. sci})io{n-), a staff. The evidence seems
to indicate two diff. words merged under this
one form, one of them being also the source of
shiver^f V. Cf. sheavd^j a doublet of
1. A thin piece cut off; a slice: as, a shive of
bread, [Old and prov. Eng.]

And I that in forenight was with no weapon agasted . .

Now shiuer at shaddows. Stanihurst, .(Eneid, ii. 754.

At last came drooping Winter slowly on, . . .

He quak’d and shiver’d through his triple fur.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, iv. 64.

=Syn. Shiver, Quake, Shudder, Quiver. We «?u't*er with
cold or a sensation like that of cold; we quake with fear

;

we shudder with horror. To quiver is to have a slight
tremulous or fluttering motion : as, her lip quivered; to
quiver in every ner\'e.

.

II- trans, Xaut., to cause to flutter or shake
in the wind, as a sail by trimming the yards or
shifting the helm so that the wind strikes on
the edge of the sail.

Easy it Is

Of a cut loaf to steal a skive, wo know.
Shak., Tit. And., ii. 1. 86.

This sort of meat ... is often eaten in the beer shops
with

shiver^ (sMv'fer), n. [< shiveri^, v.] A tremu-
lous, quivering motion

;
a sliaking-ortrembling-

If about to bear up, shiver the mizzen topsail or brail up
the spanker. Luce, Seamanship, p, S67.

2. A splinter: same as shirer^, 2.— 3. A cork
stopper large in diameter in proportion to its
length, as the flat cork o£ a jar or u-ide-mouthecl
bottle.—4. A small iron wedge for fastening
the bolt of a window-sbuttor. Mallmell. fProv.

. Eng,]
plumap of the crest and upper parts is m.alniy glossy- shiverl (shiv'er), n. [< ME. shiver, schivere.
green, but the lance-lfnear plumeswhich decorate the back
in the breeding-season have a glaucous-bluish cast, and the
wing-coverts have tawny edgings ; the neck is rich pur-
pUsh-cliestnut, with a variegated throat-line of dusky and

fit, especially from cold.

Each sound from afar is caught,
The faintest shiver of leaf and limb.

Whittier, Mogg Megone, L

It was a night to remember with a ^Wucr—lying down
in that far-off wilderness with the reasonable belief that
before morning there was an even chance of an attack of
hostile Indians upon our camp.

S. Bowles, In Jlerriam, II. 83.

The shivers, the ague ; chills : as, he has the shivers
every second day. [CoUoq.]

schyvercj schyvyr, shevery schevir (pi. scivren,
sci/ren), prob. < AS, ^^scijf'qra (not recorded), a
tbin piece, a splinter, = OHG. skivero, a splin- uu
ter of stone, MHG. schiverp schiver, sclicv^'j^ shivered (^iv'erd),j3 .fl, represented as
splinter of stone or ^od, esp. of wood, G. broken into fragments or ragged pieces: said
scluefcr (> Sw. skiffer — Dan. skifer), a splmter, especially of a lance.

, T®i’’ ;
with formative -cr {-ra\ < Teut. shivering^ (shiv'er-ing), n . [< shiver'^ +V slcify separate, part, whence AS. sciftan, part, a sliver

; a strip. [Rare.]
change, etc.: see Prob. connected in part
with shive: see shive. Hence shivcr\ v., and
ult. skiver, skewer, q. v.] If. Same as shive, 1.

Of yourc softe breed nat but a shyvere.
Chaucer, Summoner’s Tale, 1. 132.

Tlio keruer hym parys a schyuer so fre,
And touches tho louys yn quere a-boute.

Babees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 322.

2. A broken bit; a splinter; a sliver; one of shiveringly (shiv'6r-ing-li),

with shivering or slight shaking.
The very wavelets . . . seem to creep shiveringly to-

wards the shallow waters.
Pall Mall Gazette, Slarch 31, 1886.

many small pieces or fragments such as are
produced by a sudden and violent shock or
blow. Also shive.

In stead of Occam they vse the shiuerings of the barke
of the sayd trees. HaklurjVs Voyages, II. 270.

shivering^ (shiv'er-ing), n. [Verbal n. of shiv-
er^, r.] A tremulous shaking or quivering, as
with a chill or fear.

Four days after the operation, my patient had a sudden
and long shivering. Er. J. Brown, Eab.

adv. With or as

white ; the under parts are brownish-ash, varied on the
belly with white ; the bill is greenish-black,with much of
the under mandible yellow, like the lores and irides

; the
legs are greenish-yellow. This pretty heron abounds in
suitable places in most of the United States; it breeds
throughout this range, sometimes in heronries with other
birds of its kind, sometimes by itself. The nest is a rude
platform of sticks on a tree or hush ; the eggs are three to
six in number, of apalc-grecnish color, elliptical, l J inches
long by IJ broad. Tliere are other pokes of this genus, as

brunnescens of Cuba.
,

sbittah-tree (sMt'a-tre), n, [< Heb. shiitah, pi.
sliittimy a kind of acacia (the medial letter is

teth).^ A tree generally supposed to be an
acacia, either Acacia Arabica (taken as in-
cluding A. vera) or A. Seyal.
gnarled and thorny trees suited to dry deserts, yielding
gum arahic, and affording a hard wood—that of one being,
as supposed, the shittim-wood of Scripture. See cut un-
der Acacia.

(Encyc. Diet.)

shiver-spar (shiv' 6r-spar), n. A variety of eal-
cite or calcium carbonate : so called from its

- slaty structure. Also called
assomesaywUl do well, by reason must be stark nought, ebivprvl n r< shinnrl 4- iil ^

^wAmn.Toxoniiiiusfed.i8r>4VTi. 115-
SHivery-’- (smv er-ij, a. sinvet^ w -y^.} i^asi-
ly falling into shivers or small fragments; not
firmly cohering; brittle.

There were observed incredible numbers of these shells
thus flatted, and extremely tender, in shicemj stone.

Woodward.

shivery^ (shiv'er-i), a. [< shiver^ -k 1,
Pertaining to or resembling a shiver or shiver- «

• Xi __

Scip arne (ran] to-jen scip
Tlia hit al to-wode to sci/ren.

Layamon, 1. 4537.

To fill up the fret with little shivers of a quill and glue,
z,f must be stark nought.

Ascham, Toxophilus (ed. 1864), p. 115.

Rnsstus saith that the rootes of reed, being stampt and
mingled with hony, will draw out any thorne or shiver.

Topscll, Beasts (1607), p. 421. (Hafh’u’cff.)

He would pun thee into shivers with his fist, as a sailor
breaks a biscuit. Shak., T. and C., ii. 1 . 42.

Thorns of the crown and shivers of the cross.
Tennyson, Balln and Balan.

3. In mineral., a species of blue slate; schist;
shale.— 4f. a sheave; the wheel of a
pulley.

—

5, A small wedge or key. B. H.
Knight,
shiver! (shiv'6r), v. shiveren, schyveren,
scheveren (= MD. scheveren, split, = MHG-
scMverenf G. schie/ernf separate^in scales, ex-
foliate); <shiver\n,'} 1, trans. To break into

ing; characterized by a shivering motion: as,
a shivery undulation.— 2. Inclined or disposed
to shiver.

The mere fact of living in a close atmosphere begets a
shivery, susceptible condition of the body.

Jour, of Education, XVIII. 149.

The frail, shivery, rather thin and withered little being,
enveloped iu a tangle of black silk wraps.

H. B. Stowe, Oldtotvn, p. 294.



shivery

3. Causing shivering
;

cliill.

The chill, shivery October morning came;
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tinction from one Tvho makes voyages to for-

, . the Oc- eigu ports—Shoaler-draft, liglit draft: uBcd tvith

totornonVing'oYWroV/wtasVsm^^^^^ j? ''=f
fogs. jVrs. aashdl, North ami Soiitli, .\xxi. shoal-mdicator (sliol m'^ai-lta-tor), II. A Duoy

shiEoku (slte-zo'kii), ». [Jap. (= Chineso slii- or iioaeon of any form fixed on a shoal as a

(or s~c-) tsuh,
• tho aviirrior or seliolar class’), < guide or warning to mariners.

_

shi (ovs:c), warrior, scholar, + zol-R (= Chinese shoaliness (sho'li-nes), ii. The state of hemg
f,s»7i) class.] 1. Tho mililarv or two-sworded shoaly, or of abounding in shoals,

men of Japan; tho gentry, as distinguishod shoaling (sho'ling), j>. a. Becoming shallow

on tho one hand from tlio /:iiwii;ol;ri or nobles, by filling up with shoals.

jnul on tho other from iho hc!))iiu or common llntl it ilnvcrcskj been nif/jortZinf7 C‘?tuary, ns nt present,

ncoillo —2 A ilieiiiher of this class. It la difllciilt to aco how tho Koinniia should Imvc mode

shol, pron. All obsolete or dialectal form of ulic. » po''- Sir C. LyM, (loot. Lvidonocs, Hi.

Sho- (sho), iuterj. Same as jiahaii', [Colloq.,No\v shOcal-mark (shol'iniirk), w. A mark sot to in-

diento slioai water, ns a slake or hnoy.

ShOcld^h ShOJld”. Soo tvAodc-. lie . , . then )»egtm to woik her warily into tlic nc\t

shoaU (shol), a. and a. [Early mod. E. also Bystem oi fthoal-umrif.

sholc, Sc..v/ma/, yhawl; early moil. E. n\iioshoaUi, Clemens, Life on the MiBalssIppI, p. i-io.

shold (dial, y/ic/d, Sc. ahauldy ttcJidid, ahaudy sboalness (shol'ne.s), a. [Early mod. E. also

iihawd), < I\rE. scholdy scholdc; with apj^ar. nii- sholdncsyc; < filionl^ + -am.] Tlio state of he-

/ (perhaps duo to conformation with tho

fljx -(/-), proh. lit. ‘sloping,’ ‘slant, ’< led.
orig. d
pp.suflj.x ^

{ilcJiVffr, oblique, wry, squint, = S\v. dial. {il.j(dfj,

OSw, skdltfy ohliqnc*, slant, wry, crooked, = AS.
*sccolh (in comp, svcol-, .vrek;-), oblique: soo

ghaUoWy a doublet of I. <i. Shallow;

of little depth.

SeJiohi, or fchalow c, nostc ilepc. ns wnlcr or other l>lcc.

yjn.vyn (v.-xr. Prompt. Pare., p. 1 17.

The2l tluv wo poiimlctl, nntl fonnil 10 fiuloino; after that

>vc sounded agalnc, and found hut 7 fiuhunc; po sfionhlcr

nml shwlder water. IlnKluyt'e Voyayes, I itfi.

The I’ivcrof Alvar.ailn Is above a Mlh'ovvr at t lie Mouth,
yet the cutnmcc Is iuit ehole, tliere lifing Sand< fur near

two Mile olf the shore. /Mui;»r>r, Vox.agc', II. il. l-.b

Tile 2i/iOu/or soundings gcnonxUy show a strotig ndndX'
tnre of sand, idle the deeper ones appear ns put i rebus

-Inirr Jour. Sei., lid ser., X.XI.N. ^70.

H, ». A place whore tlic water of a stream,

lake, or sea is of little depth; a saiul-baiik or

bar; n shallow; more particularly, ntiioiig sen-

men, a sand-bank whidi shows tit low water:

also used Hgurnlivoly.

Wohey. that once trod tho wax p of glorj',

And Bounded nil tiie dcpttu and rhofil* of honour.
.SViuA., lien. VIII., 111. i l:*;.

.‘to fttii of shf'Ulf that, If they keepo n<it the clt.itnu*U In

tlie inlddc^t, there h no pax ling luit hy <la.xUcht.

Purehcu', l'llgriiua«e, p 707.

The t.act xxllh xvhicli he (Mr. tbdlatin) Flccn'd hN xvay

betxxcen the rhoah that pummiided hhu (he tuuht re-

inarknhlc Inst.ancu In our hl^lor)- of perfect dlploiuattc

fkllb II. Aildut*. Albert (iall.tthi, Ji. 6.;^.

shoal^ (sht'd), r. [< shtut!^, n.] I. i«frn;i'-. To
become shallow, or more shallow.

A Pplendid fllk of forrlcn bvun.

\Vhere like a fhodliny Pea the I'oely I'hu*

ria>'d Into green. Tentiyfin^ (h-mlnt.

Tho bnttotn of llie pe.n olf tlic roa«l of Ilntzil

prudnallx lobelxsecn thirty anil furlx futhotn'i.

/Ainn/«, Ctiml lleefp, p. 77.

II. frnn.v. X(tut,Ao cause (o become shallow,

or more shalloxv; jjrocoed from a greittor into a

lessor dejdli of: as, a vo.«sel in sailing .W«ut/s her
water. A/orn/nf.

Bboal- (shol), 11 . [Early mod. E. also.p/m/c; an
nssibilatcd form of .sro/c, i\\^o }>rnnl, school, .*-con,

scuU, sl:idl, < ME. .‘rofi , a trooin throng, crowd,

< AS. scohi, a niullitudo, shoal: see schoo!-, of

wliich should is tliiLS a doublet. Tho assibila-

tion of {sconl, sdiool, etc.) to shnlr, shoal is

irregular, and is prob. iliic to confusion wilii

A-7joo?i.] Agrcat imillilnde: a croxvd: a throng;

of fish, n school: as, a shoal of herring; shoals

of poojdc.

I PAXve n rhol^ of slicpidieinle^ outu'oe

With filnplnp, nntl phoutlup. nnd J«»lly t-liero.

.Sjk-niirr, .sIk-j). Cal., May.

Ah yot no tloxxrB xxllh orlonrn Hartli renlued

:

h'oVcaly rh'folf yet In the Wntera ditied.

.Sf/lrf.rf/’r, Ir. of Du Ittirlas's WeekP, 1. 1.

A rfioni

Of (lartlnp lUh IJmt oti n puiumer morn . . .

Come sllpjilnp o'er their fchnduMB mi the pund.
7't’nii;/fo)i, (iernlnt,

skoal- (siiiil), r. I. [Enriy moil. E. also .ihiilr;

<. hlinnl-, II.] To nsRcmble in a niullitude;

crowd; tliroiig; aeliooi, as fisli.

TbuH pluck t lie fjorn the pliorc lih lanci',a>idleft (lie xx aue*!

to XX ash
Theuatie.sprunp entrailca, about xvhich faii'-ens and other

tlsli

Pid to nibble nt the fat. C/injminn, Iliad, x'xl 101.

shoaldt, a. An olwulete form of shoolK

sioal-duck (shol'duk), ». Tlic American eider-

dnek, more fully called Jslcs of *s7ion/v duel:,

from a locality oIT Portsmouth in Nexv llnm])-

Bhiro. See cut under cUhr^duch.

sboaler (sho'Kr), n. f< shoal^ d- A
sailor in tho const-trado

j
a coaster: in dis-

ing shoal; .shallowness. -

rti, t 1 « »f .. «.v 41..V -»«» F...,— minds ;
roneimion nnd /off nrc only literal.

These honts are . . . inmle ncconunff to the shmanefse r/ \n? ant.nl-hfu ^ AfH cnhnrh
of tho I huT. liecaiiBo tlmt the liiicr Is la ninny jdaces full Shock^ (shok), I

. [< ME. ScJiOhUClif\JilV. SCnOCL-

’ shock

She has been shaken by so many painful emotions . . .

that I think it xvould be better, for this evening at least,

to guard lier from a nexv shock, if possible.

Georye Eliot, Janet’s Repentance, xxil.

The shock of a surprise causes an animated expression

nnd stir of movements and gestures, xvhich are vcrymuch
the same xvhether xvc are pleased or otherxvise.

A. Bain, Emotions and Will, p. 5G3.

Erethlamlo shock, in pathol. See rrcfAuwic.— Shock
of the glottis. See ylotlis.^^yTL Shock, Collision, Con-
cussion, Jolt. A shock is a violent shaking, nnd niay be
produced by a collision, a heavy yoff, or otherxxisc; it may
he of the nature of a conewsyfon. The xx'oid is more often

used of tlie clfecttlmn of tho action : ns, tlie^AocA' of battle,

a shock of electricity, the shock from the sudden announce-
ment of had nexvs. A collision is the dashing of amoving
body upon a body moving or still: as, a railroad collision;

collision of Btenmships. Concussion is n slinking togetlier

;

hence the xvord is especially applicable xxherc that xvhich

is shaken 1ms, or may be thought of ns having, parts : as,

concussion of tlie air or of tlie brain. Collision implies tlie

solidity of tlie colliding objects: as, the collision of txvo

c.annon-halls in tlic air. A Jolt Is a shaking by a single ab-

rupt jerking motion npxvnru or downxvnrd or both, as by a

springless xvngon on a rough road. Shock is used figura-

tively ; we Bpe.ak sometimes of the eoffi>/on of ideas or of

minds : I

of great Rtones. /ialluyVs Voyayes, II. 2111.

The fhoalne.Ksot tlic Ingoon-cliauiiels round some of tlic

I'^lands. Pancin, Coral Reefs, p. liy,

slioalwiso (sliol'wiz), a(?r. [< shoal- + -ir/.vc-.]

Ill Bboai.s or erowils.

Wiieii lie goes nbro.a<t. ns lie «loc9 iioxv fhonhri.te, John
Rtill hulls a great liosl of iimkeeperB, Ac. J'rof. JiUtcl-ic,

Blionly (slio'li), «. [< sho(d^ + I'kill of

Blioals or .^lla]lowplllees; aboumliiig in slioals.

The lo<ping vessel B.ined on slutily ground.
J)ry<le$i, -Kneld, v. inn.

shoarK An obsoloU* sjielllng of shorA nnd
>//or<

shoat, n. Soo.N/mb-.

fihock^ (shok), u. [Formerly also chocl: (< F,

<7o»r); < ME. *.*>chol: (fouml only in tbo verb), <

MI), ."chorf:, I). schaf:= OlKt. scoc, MJICI. schac,

u .shock, joU (> OF. (iiml F.) vhoc =: S|>. Pg.

cluajiic, a shock, = It. cicoco, a block, stumj>);

uiquir.< AS. .wavia, .v<va<u«, etc., shake: set*

.•^hal.r. The varied forms of tho verb (.dioci:, >

.•c/io#/, > jo//, also .v/i Hr/.) suggest a confusion of

two word.M, The K. noun may bo from t]jo

verb.] 1. A violent collision; aeonrusslon; a

violent .striking or da^'liiiig together or ngaifisl,

asof iiodies; sp(*cificaUy,in,vrivmo/o//y,a!i(*nrth-

quake-shoek (set* <arthqual:r).

With !mr*leie«otnnllng truiiipeiv ilrx ailful I'my,

Ami grating p/m-*! t»f x%r.tthfnl irtm nrins.

.v/mt., Rich. II., 1. ;i. i:;a

.\t (i»y cotninaiul, 1 xx otibl xx Itb Im») st’rons pfo'ck

(Jo rtui my *eUe nt?.Mu''t tlie liirdr^t uKk.
tr. iMi Ikiltass Weeks, 11., IMen.

One of the klng9 of I'mncc died ml^* rxxbly i»y the cIuH
of nn l(og.

/i';i PatriA, Plxlm* .Vrlthim tlek. ]». ’JT. {Lnthnm, under
(r/i(WX

It x»ft5 not 111 the battle;

No tempest giixe tlie rln<\.

t*oir/-'r, of the Royal (Jeorge,

2, Any sudden and more or les*! violent ])hy*.i-

eul or mental impression.

enp <»f xxnter, . . . >cl its dnmglit
(If co<»l r« fre-linient, dr.diiM i'y fex< rM Up**,

Jlny gixe n tfn^X of plx'.xsiire to the fnuue.
TrtlfinirJ, Ion, I. 2.

With Ixxehe great rh>*fls tif sound, tlie sinmelr^s noon
Was cl.ish'd nnd h uniuer’d from n hundnd loxxers

(Jodlxa.

Then* !» a pWA of llken««s x^Jicn xxr pa^s from one
Ibing to another xvhlcli lii the llr^t In«t.'Uicc xxe merely
dl-crlmiimte nninerleally. but, at the moment of brlngJug

our alteiitbm to l»ear, peretixe to be slmUar to the llr<it

;

just as there in n #A»*Cil<if dlllereuccxxlienxvepa'-slietxveen

txvo dl'x^liiilhirB. ir. Jamr*, I’rin. of IVjclioIog)-. !•

Specihcally - («) In eleeL, ix making or breaking of, or

sudden Mulatlon In, an electric current, acting a*« n slim-

nbmt to seiiiory iierxei or otlier Irritable tissues. (/»)

In j^sfhiJ., a coiullthui of profoiiiui prostmtluii of volun-

tnr>‘ and Involinitarj' functions, of acute onset, caused by

trauma, piirglcal tip'Tathm, or excessive sudden emothmul
dMurbincedm nt.al sbock). It Is due. In part id least, to

till! oxer-Btlmiilatlnn mid conpef|Ueid exlimistlon of the

luTxoiiR centers, jRx-slbly coiuldncvl xxltli tlio inhlldtorj*

action of conterB renderid too Inllaideliy llieovcr-htlmu-

lation or olherxxlse.

'I'lie iiitin dies bec.aiise vital part* of the orgnnipin have
Im-cu ile-troxed In tlie eolllslon, ami tIdH condition of

thiB lnsens’n»iiity to useless pain, H tlic most merciful
provIsUin that can lie concelxisl. Lnnret (16J)7), II. JiOd,

(O A Budilcu ntt.ackof pambBls; n Btnike. irolloi|,l

3. A strung »nd sudden ngitntiou of tho mind
or feelings; a sturtliiig stiiqwiso accompuniod
by gri«‘f, alarm, iiidigiiutioii, horror, relief, .ioy,

or otiier strong oinotion: as, a shock to the

moral soiiso of a eoniiimnity,

A Binglu baiikriintcy niny give n shock to commercial
centres tlmt Is felt In ever}- Imme tlirouglmnt all nations.

Chanuiny, Perfect Life, p. Kri.

cu, D. si'hnkkcn = MLG. scliockcn schock-

cn (> F. chnqucr), shock, jolt; from tho noun.

Ci. sho(/‘^,Jof/, shueJA.'] I. trails. 1. To strike

against siuhlonly nnd violently; encounter with
sudden collision or brunt; spocificnlly, to en-

counter in battle: in this sense, archaic.

Como the three corners of the xvorld In arms,

And we shall shock tliein. Shak., K. John, v. 7. 117.

2. To strike as with indignation, horror, or dis-

gust; cause to recoil, as from something as-

tounding, appalling, hateful, or horrible; of-

fend extromely; stagger; stun.

This crlc?, There Is, nnd that, There Is no God.
What shocks one part xxlll edify the rest.

Pope, Rss.iy on Man, iv. 141.

A nature fo prone to Ideal contemplation ns Spenser's

xxoiild 1 m* profoundly by Boeing too closely the

Ignoble springs of contemporaneous policy.

Loxcelt, Among my Rooks, 2d scr., p. 144.

= SjTl. 2. To npjial, dismay, sleken, nauseate, scandalize,

revolt, ontrage, nstoniul. See shocks, n.

II. iutrans. 1. To eoUido with violence; meet
in sudden onset or encounter,

rimrlnls on chariots roll; tlie claMiIng spokes
S/K-ck: while the madding steeds briak short their jokes.

fVpr, Iliad, xvl. 4I.‘5.

" Nave at thee thvii," sabl Kay; they shock\l, nnd Kay
IVll slmuhler-sUpt, T’omjo'on, Gareth and Lynette.

2f, To rush violently.

lie pcbirilrde nnd Pchrenk>.«, nnd schontes IdelajB] bolt
bllllr.

lU»tt sch'Akes In schnrpely In hl-v schene xvedys.

Morte Arthure (Ik R. T. S.), 1. 4230.

Rnl nt b nglb, xxhen they saxv Hying In tlie darko to bo
more sm rtv 'ntotlaun ttivn lighting, they shockrti nxx'ny In

diners companies. J. Premie, tr. of QuinlUB Curtius, Ix*.

3. To butt, ns rams. JlnUiirrll. [Prov. Eng.]

shock- (shok). a, [< ME. schokkc, n shock, < ^ID.

.sr/ior/.T = MIAt. .yvhnk, n shock, cock, heap, =
MnG..xr/fOrAr,hea])ofgrain,nlieai>,=Sw..‘-7;(>r/;,

a crow d, lieu]), lienl
;
proli, tho sumo as OS. scok

= I), srhok = MLG. schfJ: ~ MIIG. schoc, G.
.s(7/»>(7; = Sw. .dock = Pan. skok, tlircoscoro,

another piirtieular use of the orig. sense, ‘a

heap*; )ierhai>s orig. a heap ‘shocked’ or

throw'll tog(‘ther, ult. < .diorlA {ct. shraf^y i\\t.

< .s7(oit). Cf. .WiOoF-.] 1. In ftr/W., a group of

shcMivos of grain placed standing in a field xvitli

tho stalk-ouds down, and soairanged as to shed
llic niin ns completely as possible, in order to

permit tlio p'ain to dry and ripen bt'foro hous-

ing. In England also'callod i^ltnok or stook.

The shenvcB being yet la shocks in the Add.
.Yf'rtA, tr. of rintnrch, p. 6.^'.

He.
corn.

, . Imrnt ap lioth the shocks nnd also the st.mding
Judges XV. f'.

2. A similar group of stalks of Iiuliuii corn or

maize, not made up in sheaves, but placed sin-

giv, nml bound together at the top inn conical

form. Such shocks are usnnlly mndo by gather-

ing a number of cut stalks around a center of

standing corn. [U. S.]— 3t. A unit of talc,

sixty boxes or canes, by a statute of Charles II.

s=S^. 1 nnd 2. etc. ^eoshea/l.

shock- (shok), r. [< IME. schnkkcii = MD. .^chock-

ni = ^^4G. .*>rhorkcn = JIIIG. svhochoiy heap to-

gether ill shocks: from the noun.] I, tnnis.

To make up into shocks or stooks : as, to shock

corn.

rcrtnlnly there Ib no crop In tlic xx-orld xxbich presents

pucli n gorgeons x*k'xv of the xvcftlth of (lie soil ns an Aincr-

Icun corn-lU’ld xvhon the com has hecn shocked nnd hns

left the yellow pumpkins exposi-d to view.
yen' Princeton Pcv., II. ISI.

II. iniriiiis. To gather sheaves in piles or

shoeks.



shock
Bind fast, shock- apace, have an eye to thy corn.

Timer, August’s Husbandry.
shock''>(shok),)i.aiKl(j. [Earlyraod.E.also sliog,
also gltoiiglt, sliowghc; usually regarded as a va-
riant of shetg / hat phonetic considerations are
against this assumption, except as to shog:
see shagk.l I. n. 1. A dog tvith long rough
hail'; a kind of shaggy dog.

Shoivghcs, tValer-ltugs, and Deniy-''Volucs are dipt
All bj’ the Nfime of Uogges.

Shak.t Mncbeth (folio 1G23), iii. l. 94.

No daintie ladies fistinK.houml,
That lives upon ourBritnincfa-oiind,
Nor mungrell cur or

John Trti/ior,*Works (1030). {Xarcs,)

2. A thick, disordered mass (of hair).
Slim youths with fthncknoi nut-brownhiiirbonviitli their

tiny red caps. *7, A. Siimondf, Italy ajul firevee, p. To.

II, a. Shaggy.
A drunken Dutchman « . . fell overboard

j uhen he
was sinking I reached through the water to his f<hock pate
and drew liim up. B. Franklin, Autobio?., p. 34.’

Shock^, r. t. A dialectal variant of ^hurh-,
[U.S.]
Wlion brought to the shore, some (oysters) are sent to

market, while others are shocked, and sold as solid meats.
Stand. Xat. /list., I. 239.

shock-dog (shok'dog), II. A rongh-haired or
svoolly dog

; specifically, a poodle.
You men are like our little shock-dorjt: if >re don’t keep

you off from us, but use you a little kindlv, you giou so
fiddling and so troublesome there is no eiuhiring joti

TTi/cArr/r//, Gentleman Dancintr-Mastor, il. 2.

The fhock’dor; has a collar that cost almost as much as
**'i”C* Steele, ’I’nilcr No. 243.

shookeri (shok'fT), n. [< .‘t/mW.-i -t- .ei-i.] 1.
One who shocks; spceificallv, a had charac-
ter. JlallhccU. [Prov. Eng.]—2. That wliieli
shocks; ^specifically, a ^mlgarly exciting talc or
description. Compare pemuf ilrcailfut, under
drcncljid, ii. [Colloci.]

The exciting fcenes licvo n thrill uhout them lee's grue-
some th.ui is proiluceJ liy the shilllug shoclrr.

The Acadentit, Oct, 12, 1SS9, p. 2J5.

shocker- (shok'iT), «. [< .•.hod." + -o-i.] A
machlno for shocking corn t same as richer.
shock-head (siiok'hcd), </. and II. I, o. Same
ns slinch-liciiiliit

;

Ijy extension, rottgh and busliv
at the top.

Tlio th'>ck‘hoad willows two ajHl tv\o
I’y ri\ LT* galloiiadcd, Tr/inj/fitui, Ainphion.

H, ». A head covered with hu.‘«div or frowzy
hair; a frowzy head of hair.

A thock-head of red hair, uidcli tlic hat nml periwig of
the Lowland costume liad In a great measure concealed,
was seen beneath the Highland bonnet.

Sentt, Roll Hoy,

shock-headed (sliok'hcd‘'cd), n. Having tliick
and hu.shy or sliaggj' hair, e.speoially wlicn
tumbled or frowzy.
Two small rhockJieaded children were lying prone and

resting on (heir dbous.
George Eliot, Mill on the Hoss, i. ll.

shocking (sliok'ing), p. a. Causing a sliock of
indignation, di.«gu«t, distress, or lion’or; o.\-

trcmcly ofTciisivc, painful, or repugnant.
Tlic grossest and most shocking ^ (llanles.

Sermons, I. v\>.

The boastfl that roam over tlie plain
31) fiinu Mjili Iiiditfurence .lef

;

Tln-y arc so unacquainted with man,
TJjcfr tameness is shoeking lo mo.

Coirjicr, Alexander feelkhk.

=Syn. Wicked, Scandnloiif, etc. (see (ritrhtfill,

dreadful, terrHdo, revolting, aboininalilc, »xecrable, ap-
palling.

shockingly (shok'ing-li), adr. In a sliockiiig
manner; alarmingly: distre.ssiiigly.

You look most nhock'ingh/ to-day.
Gfddnnith, Good-natured 3Iaii, I.

In niy opinion, the shortness of a triennial hitting would
. . . make the member more shamelessly and fhockinglg
corrupt. Bnrkc, Duration of I’arliaments.

shockingness (.‘^liok'ing-iics), ». The state of
being shocking.

TIic shockingnefd of intnision at such a time.
The American, IX. 2ir>.

shodl (shod). Preterit and pa.st participle of
slioe^.

Sll0d2 (.shod), r. A dialectal protciit of shctU,
Shodden (shod'n). A past participle of shoc^.
shoddy (sliod'i), Ju andrr. [Notfound in early
use, and presumably orig. a factory word; in
this view it is possible to consider shocMg as a
dial, fonn (diminutive or extension) of dial.

shodCf lit. ^fihedding,^ separation, shoddy being
orig. made of flue or fluff ‘shed' or thrown off in
the process of weaving, rejected threads, etc.:
Hce shode'^, shctU, n,^ I. 7i, 1. A xvoolcn mate-
rial felted together, composed of old woolen

5581
cloth torn into shreds, the rejected threads from
the weaving of finer cloths, and the like. Com-
pare —2. The inferior cloth made from
this substance; hence, any nnsubstautial and
almost worthless goods. The large amount of shod-
uy in the clotliing furnished by contractors for the Union
soldiers in tho earllerpartof the American civil war pave
the word a sudden prominence. The wealth obtained by
these contractors and the resulting ambition of some of
them forsociaiprominence caused s/<otid»/(especially as an
adjective) to be applied to those who on account of lately
acquired wealth aspire to a social position higher than that
to wliich their birtli or breeding entitles them.
JIence~-3. A person or thing combining as-
sumption of superior cxeellenee with actual
inferiority; pretenso; sham; vulgar assiiinp-
fion. [('olio*].]

33 orkinp up the threadbare ragged commonplaces of
popular inet.a|»hysicsatidniythulog) into philosophic s/iod-

The Aeadeihi/, 3Iay 11, 18S0, p. 325.

A scramble of parvenun, w ith a horrible consciousness
of shoddtf tunning thiough politics, manners, art, litera-
ture, nay, religion itself. Lvnell, Study 3Vindows, p. 60.

II. 0 . 1. Made of shoddy : as, 57iodd// cloth.
Ileneo—2.^ Of a tr.asliy or inferior character:
as, .^hoddg literature.— 3. Pretending to an cx-
colleiico not possessed; pretentious; sham;
eounteiToit: ambitions for prominence or in-
lluenee not deserx'cd by character or brooding,
but aspired to on account of nowl}’ acquired
wealth: as. a.<f//<Kk/»/aristocrac3

'. Seel., 2. [Col-
loij.] _ Shoddy fever, the popular name of a kind of
bronchitis c.insod by the irrit.ating effect of (loating par-
ticles of <lust upon the mucous membrane of tlie trachea
and Its raniillcations.

shoddy (*5hod'i>, r. prot- and pp. shoddied,
ppr. dioddifintf. [(,shoddg, u.'\ To convert into
shothly.

3Vhile noolcn and e\*cn cotton goods can be shoddied,
. . . nutihC IS made of the refuse of silk.

Maghew, London I.abour and Ix>ndon Poor, IL .33.

shoddyism (shod'i-izm), «. [< shoddy d- -isni.]

Pretension, on account of wealth nequirednow-
ly or by questionable methods, to social posi-
tion or influence to nhich one is not entitled by
birth or breeding. See shoddy, h., 2.

The Russian merehnnt » lot c of ostent.atlon is of a pc-
cutf.ir kind — something entirely different from English
fitiobbert and American

.

. . He never allccls
to be other than he really is

D M. Wallace, Rnssia, p. 170.

shoddy-machine (shod'i-nm-shen*’), n. A form
of rag-picker used for converting woolen rags,
etc., into shoddy.
shoddy-mill tshod'i-mil), «. A mill used for
spinning x’ani for shorld3* from the refuse ma-
terial preparcMl by tho willower.
shode^f (shod), a. fAlso shoad; < ME. shade,
schodc, < A5S. scedd, *‘.vrddo, **scc(tdc (cf. gcsccdd),
separation : see shed^, of which shodc^ is a doub-
let, C(. ni<o shodc^und shoddy, q\so show^.'} 1.
Separation; distinction.—2. Acimsmorravino,

ITcm bitnen a grot schodc,
Of gravel and ertho nl so.
.Irf/iourumf .Ifcrftn, p. 50. (llalliiccU.)

3. The line of parting of the hair on tho head;
the top of the head.

Ful strelght and cvcnc layhls joly shodr.
Chaitccr, Miller’s Tale, 1. 130.

shode- (shod), «. [Also shoad; prob. another
use of shodc'^, lit. ‘separation’: sco 5/iodct.] In
mimny, a loose fragment of veinstono; a jiart

of the outcrop of a vein wliicli has been moved
from its original position by grarity, muriuo
or fiuviatilc cuireiits, glacial action, or tho like.
[Cornwall, Eng.]
The loads or veins of metal were by this action of the

departing water made easy to be found out by
or tialns of mctnllick fragments l»ornc off from tliem, ami
lying in trains from those veins towards the sea, in the
same cotin<c that water falling thence would take.

li’ootfirnrd.

shode- (.sliod), r, /. ;
jirot. and pp. shaded, ppr,

shodniy, [< tJindr'*, «,] 'J’o seek for a vein or
mineral deposit by following tho shodcs, or
tracing them to llie source from which tlicj'

were derived. [Cornwall, Eng.]
shode-pit (shdfPpit), ?i. A pit or trench
formed in sliodiiig, or tracing Bhodes to their
native vein.

shoder (sho'dCr), a. [< shodf '^ + -rid.] gohl-
beater.s’immc for tho package of skin in which
tho hamraering is done at tho second stage of
tho work. See cutcJfi and mold^, II. A. T{,

Jimfjht.

skode-stone (shod'ston), ». Same ns shodr^.
skoG^ (sho), n , ;

pi. shoc.s(shi3z), arcliaic pi. shoon
(shon). [Early mod. E. shoo, shooc (reduced to
shoe, like doc, now do, for *dooc, doo; tlio oc
being not a diphthong, but orig. long o, pron.
0

,
folloxved by a silent c), < ilE. shoo, scho, sho,

shoe

schoo, sso, scliu (pi. shoon, schoon, shon, schon,

schone, schcon, also sccos), < AS. seed (seed),

contr. of *^sccdh Csecoh) (pi. seeds, collectively
gcscy) = OS. shOh, scoh = OFries. slid = D.
school = MLG. LG. scho = OHG. scuoh, MHG.
schnoch, G. schuh, dial, schuch = Icel. sl'dr (pi.

sJeuar, sl’dr) =s Sw. Dan. s7:o = Gotb. s7:dhs, a
shoe. I?oot tiukiiown

;
usually referred, with-

out mueli reason, to the s7:a or sl'ii, cover,
whence tilt. E, s/.v/i, L. scutum, a shield, etc.] 1.
A covering for the human foot, especially an
external covering not reaching higher than tho
ankle, as distinguished from hoot, hushin, etc.
Shoes in tliemidcllc ages were made of leather, and of cloth
of various kinds,
often the same as
that used for other
parts of the cos-
tume, and even of
satin, cloth of gold,
and other rich fab-
rics for persons of
rank. They were
sometimes embroi-
dered, nnd even
set with precious
stones. The fas-

tening was usually
of very simple
character, often a
strap passing over
the instep, nnd
secured with a button or a book. Buckled shoes were
worn in the seventeenth anti eighteenth centuries. At
tho present time shoes are commonly of leather of some

kind, but often of cloth. For tcooden shoes, see sabot; for
icatcr-proo/ shoes, see rubber and galosh. See also cuts
under cracoxe, poxtlainc, sabbaton, sabot, and sandal.

Two tliongeilc schcon. Ancren Jlixcle, p, 362.

Ills shoon of cordewane. Chaucer, Sir Thopas, 1. 21.

Loose thy shoe from off tliy foot; for the place whereon
thou stnndcst i.s holy. Josh. v. 15.

IlerHttlefoot. . . was stniincasedlnlts smartly buckled
shoe. J/r^. Gaskcll, Sylvia’s levers, iv.

Horseshoes.

A, shoe for fore foot | D, shoe for hind foot f

a, toe calks; 0, heebcalks.

2. A plato or rim of metal, osuallyiron, nailed
to tho iioof of
an animal, as a
liorso, mule, ox,

or otlior boast
of burden, todo-
fond it from in-

jury.— 3. Some-
tiling resem-
bling a shoo in

foi-m, use, or po-
sition. ((i)ApIato
of iron or slip of
wood nailed to the
bottom of the runner of a sleigh or nny vehicle tliat slides
on the snow in winter. (6) The inclined piece at the bot-
tom of a water-trunk or lead pipe, for turning the course
of tile water nnd discliarging it from tho wall of a build-
ing. (c) An Iron socket used in timber framing to receive
the foot of a rafter or the end of a strut ; also, any piece,
as a block of stone or a timber, interposed to receive the
thrust between the base of a pillar and the substructure,
or between the end of any member conveying a thrust
nnd the bearing surface.

Its (an Ionic column’s at Bassic] u Idely spreading base
still retains traces of the wooden origin of the order, and
carries us back towards the times when a shoe was neces-
sary to support wooden posts on tlic floor of an AssjTjan
hall. J. Fergusson, Hist. Arch., I. 255.

(d) A. drag into which one of the wheels of a vehicle can be
set; a skid. Ills usually chained to another part of the ve-
hicle^ and the wheel resting in it is prevented from turn-
ing, 80 that tho speed of tho vehicle is diminished : used
especially in going downhill, (e) The part of a brake
which bears against the wlieel. (.0 An inclined trough
used in ore-crushing nnd other mills; specineally, a slop-
ing chute or trough below the hopper of a grain-mill, kept
in constant vibration by the damsel (whence also called
shtttdng’Shoc\ for feeding the grain uniformly to tlie mill-
stone. Sco cuts under 7jn7D. (p) Tho iron ferrule, or like
fitting, of a handspike, pole, pile, or the like, {h) Milit.,
the ferrule protecting tho butt-end of a spear-slmft, handle
of a halberd, or the like. It is often j»ointed or has a
sharp edge for planting in the ground, or for a similar
use. (t) 111 metal., n piece of chilled iron or "tcel at-
tached to the end of any part of a machine by which grind-
ing or stamping is done, in order that, as this wears away
by use, it may bo renewed witlioiit tlie necessity of repla-
cing the n Jiole thing. (/) A flat piece of thick plank slight-
ly hollowed out on the upper side to receive the end of
a shecr-lcg to serve in moving it. (i*) The step of a mast
resting oii the keelson, (f) The outer piece of the forefoot
of a sliip. (m) In jmnling, a rude pocket attached to a
enmposirig-stand, for the reception of condemned tj^e.
(n) In ornith., a formation of tho claws of certain storks
suggesting a shoe.—Another pair of shoes, something
entirely different. [Colloq.]
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^Tr gentleman must have horses, Pip ! . . . Shall colo-

nists have their horses (and blood 'uns, if you please, good
Lord!) and not ray London gentleman? No, iio!^

sliou* 'em another jxixr of shoes than that, Pip. won’t us?
Dickens, Great Expectations, xl.

Cutting Shoe. See cuttinf/shoe.’—D&a.CL men’s shoes.

See f/ead.—Piked shoont. See pikei,n., 1 (c).— San-
daled shoes. See fa/idafrd.— Shoe of an anchor,
(a) A small block of wood, convex on the back, with a

hole to receive the point of the anchor-fluke, used to

prevent the anchor from tearing the planks of the ship's

bow when raised or lowered. (6) A broad triangular piece

of thick plank fastened to an anchor-fluke to extend its

area and consequent bearing-surface when sunk in soft

ground.—Shoe of silver (or of gold), an ingot of silvp

(or of gold), vaguely resembling a boat, used as money in

the far East. See sycee-sUver, and the smaller of the two
ingots shown in cut underdotc/u'n. [The form shoe of rjold

represents thcD.^otid?c/itaY, in F. form^roff^cAuf, lit. ‘gold

boat’; see gold and scouHy schuil.^

I took with me about sixty pounds of silver shoes and
twenty ounces of gold sewed in my clothes, besides a small

assortment of articles for trading and presents.
The Century, XLI. G.

To he In one’s shoes or hoots, to be in one’s place. [Col-

loq.l—To die in one’s shoes or hoots, to suffer a vio-

lent death; especially, to be hanged. [Slang.]

And there is lITuze,
And Lieutenant Tregooze,

And there is Sir Carnaby Jenks, of the Blues,

All come to see a man die in his shoes!
Ingoldshy Legends, 1. 2S6.

To hunt the clean shoe. See 7ttmL— To know or feel
where the shoe pinches. See pincA.—To put the
shoe on the right foot, to lay the blame where it be-

longs. [Colloq.]—To Win one’s shoest, to conquer in

combat : said of knights.

It es an Imrde thyng for to saye
Of doghety dedis that base hene done.

Of felle feghtynges and batelles sere,

And how that thir knyghtis base U'one thair schonc.

2IS, Lincoln A. i. 17, f. 149. {UalliwcU.)

shoe^ (sliO), v. f.
;
pret. and pp. shod (pp. some-

times shodden), ppr, sliocinf/. [Early mod. E.

also shooc; < ME. schooiy scliou, shon (prot.

schoede, pp. shod, schod, shodde, ischod, iscod),

< AS. sccoian (also gcscijcjiau, < gescy, shoes) =
D, schoeijon = ML&. schoeu, schoien, schoigen

=s OH(3r. souahan, jMHG-. schuohen (cf, G. he-

schuhen) = Icel. sJiua, slcoa r= Sw. Dan. slco,

shoo; from the noun.] 1. To fit ^yith a shoe
or shoes, in any sense: used especially in the
preterit and past participle.

Drerae he barefote or drerae ho shod.
Chaucer, House of Fame, i. 93.

For yche a hors that ferroure schalle seho,

An halpeny on day he takes hym to.

Bahees Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 319.

His horse was silver shod before,
With the beaten gold behind.

Child Noryce (Cliild’s Ballads, n. 40),

MTiat a mercy you are shod with velvet, Jane !— a clod-

hopping messenger would never do at this juncture.
Charlotte Bronte, Jaoe Eyre, xx.

When our horses weresAodden and rasped.
It. D. Blacfcmcre, Lorna Boone, Ixii.

2. To cover or arm at a point, as with a ferrule.

The small end of the billiard stick, which is shod with
brass or silver. Evelyn.

He took a lang spear in his hand,
Shod with the metal free.

Battle of OUcrIjoume (Child’s Ballads, VII. 20).

UTien you are in lodgings, and no shoeA)oy to be got,

clean your master’s shoes with the bottom of the curtains,

a clean napkin, or your landlady’s apron-
Swift, Adriee to Sen'ants (Footman),

slioe-bnisll (sho'bmsh), «. A brash for clean-

ing, blacking, or polishing shoes,

shoe-buckle (sho'buk'l), n. A buckle for fas-

tening the shoe on the foot, generally h}’ means
of a latchet or strip passing over the instep,

of the same material as the shoe. Shoes were se-

cured by buckles throughout the latter part of the seven-

teenth century and nearly the w’hole of the eighteenth.

They were worn by both men and women. Such buckles
were sometimes of piecious material, and even set with
diamonds. In the present centurj' the fashion has been
restored at intervals, but most contemporary shoe-buckles
are sewed on merely for ornament.

shoe-fastener (sho'fas^ner),?!. 1. Any device
for fastening ft shoe.—2. A button-hook,
shoe-flower (sho'flou^6r), n. Same as shoe-

hlacb-plant.

shoe-hammer (sho'ham^6r),?i. Ahammerwitha
broad and slightty convex
face for pounding leather
on the lapstono to eon- /i/
dense the pores, and for ^
driving sprigs, pegs, etc.,

and Tvitli a wide, thin, sho«i,amm.r.
rounded peen used to
press out the creases incident to the crimping
of the leather. Also called sliocmaicr^ hammer.
shoe-iorn (sho'hom), «. Same as shocing-

horii, 1.

shoeing (sho'ing), n. [Early mod. E. also shoo-

ing; < ME. schognge; verbal n. of shoci, n.] 1.

The act or process of putting on shoes or fur-

nishing with shoes.

Schoynge, of hors. Ferracio. Prompt. Faro., p. 447.

Outside the town you find the shoeing forges, which are

relegated to a safe distance for fear of fire.

UarpepB Mag., LXXTX. 13,

2. Foot-covering; shoes collectively. [Obso-
lete or colloq.]

Sehogngc of a hyschope ; . . . sandalia.
Cath. Ang,p. 337.

The national eand,al is doubtless the most economical,
comfortable, and healthy shoeing that can be worn in this

countrj'. IT. A Cons. Itep., No. ILr. (1885), p. 234.

shoeing-hammer (shd'ing-ham''fer), «. Alight
hammer for driving the nails of horseshoes.
E. H. Knight.

shoeing-horn (shd'ing-h6rn),«. [Earlymod. E.

!i\soshooing-hornc; < 'ME.schogngc-horne; (.shoe-

ing + horn.} 1. An implement used in putting
on a shoo, curved in two direetionSj in its width
to fit the heel of the toot, and in its length to

avoid contact with the ankle, used for keeping
the stocking smooth and allowing the counter
of the shoe to slip easily over it. Such imple-
ments were formerly made of horn, hut ore now commonly
of thin metal, ivory, bone, wood, or celluloid. Also shoe,

horn.
Suh. But will he send his andirons?
Face. nis jack too.

And ’s iron shoeing.hom.
B. Jonson, Alchemist, ii. 1.

2. Figuratively, anything by which a transac-
tion is facilitated.

shoe-leather (sho'leTH'Or), n. 1. Leather for
shoes.

This hollow cylinder is fitted with a sucker, . . . upon
which is uoiled a good thick piece of tanned shoe-leather.

Boyle. Spring of the Air.

2. Shoes, in a general sense, or collectively: as,

he wears out plentj’ of shoc-Uathcr. [Colloq.]

shoeless (shoTes), a. [< shoe -f -?cs.v.] Desti-
tute of shoes, whether from poverty or from
custom.
Caltrops very much incommoded tlie shoeicss ifoors.

Addison,

shoemakel, n. An old spelling of sumac.
shoemaker (shb'ma'kfer), n. [= D. schocn-

maker = MLG. schomakcr, schomeker = MHG.
schuochmachcr,Gr.schnhmachcr=:Sy;.skomakurc
= Dan. skomager; as shoc^ + maker.} A maker
of shoes; one who makes or has to do with
making shoes and boots.— Coral shoemaker. See
coral.

shoemaker’s-bark (slio'ma‘^k6rz-bta-k), n.

Same as nmruxi-hark.

shoemaking (shb'ma''king), n. The trade of

making shoes and boots,

shoepack (sbo'pak), n. A shoe made rvitbont

a separate sole, or in the manner of a moc-
casin, but of tanned leather. [Lake Superior.]

shoe-pad (shb'pad), n. Infarriery, a pad some-
times inserted between the horseshoe and the
hoof. E, H. Knight.

shoe-peg (sho'pog), n. In shocmaking, a small
peg or pin of wood or metal used to fasten parts

of a shoo together, especiallj’’ the outer and
inner sole, and the whole sole to the n^per.
Before recent improvements in shocmaking machinerj',

cheap slices were commonly pegged, especially in tlie

United States. See cuts under pry and peg-strip.

shoe-pocket (sh5'pok"et), n. A leather pocket
sometimes fastened to a saddle for earrj-ing ex-

tra horseshoes.
sheer (sh6'6r), n. [Earlymod. E.shoocr, < ME.
schocr, also shocr, horseshoer; < shoe^ + -eri.]

One who furnishes or puts on shoes; especially,

a blacksmith who shoes horses.

A schoer; feirarius. Cath. Ang,, p. 337.

shoe-rose (sho'roz), n. See j-oset, 3.

shoes-and-stockings (shbz'and-stok'ingz), n.

The bii’d’s-foot trefoil. Loins cornictilaiiis

;

less

commonly applied to some other plants,

shoe-shaped (sho'shapt),n. Shaped like a shoe;
boat-shaped; slipper-shaped; cymhiform. See
Paramecium.
shoe-shave (sho'shav), >i. A tool, resembling a

spokeshave,for trimming the soles of boots and
sboes.

shoe-stirrup (sh()'stir'''up), n. A stirrup or foot-

rest shaped like a shoe, as the stirrups of side-

saddles were formerly made,
shoe-stone (shb'ston), n. A oobhlei’s’ whet-
stone.

shoe-strap (shb'strap), n. A strap usually pass-
ing over the instep and fastened with a buckle
or button, to secure the shoe on the foot,

shoe-stretcher (sho'streeMer), ji, Alastmado
with a movable piece which can be raised or

lowered with a screw, to distend the leather of

To shoe an anchor. See anchor!.

shoe^, pro;!. A dialectal form of she.

shoeheak (shb'bek), n. Same as shoehill.

shoebill (sbo'bil), n. The whalohead, Eaiiv-

nicops rex. See cut under Baixniccps. F. L.

Sciatcr.

shoe-billed (sho'bild), a. Having a shoe-shaped
bill ; boat-billed : as, the shoe-hilled stork,

shoeblack (sho'blak), n. [< shoef -1- hlack, n.] A
person who cleans and polishes shoos and boots,
especially one who makes a living by this,

shoeblack-plant (sho'blak-plant), n. An East
Indian rose-mallow. Hibiscus Kosa-sinensis, of-

ten cultivated in hothouses. It is n tree 20 or 30
feet liigh, with very sliorvy flowers 4 or 5 inches broad,
borne on slender peduncles. Tlie flowers contain .an as*

tringent juice causing them to turn hlack or deep-pur-
ple wlien bruised, used by Chinese women for dyeing their
liair and eyebrows, and in Java for blacking shoes (wlience
tlie name). Also shoe-JIotcer and Chinese rose.

shoehlacker (sho'blak" er),)i. [<s7ioet rt

+ blacker.} Same assliocifnck. [Bare.]
j

shoe-blacking (sbO'blak"iiig), n. r}
Blacking for boots and shoes. 'i

shoe-block (sho'blok), n. Naut, a 1

block with two sheaves, whose axes “

are at right angles to each other, j
used for tho buntlines of the courses. I „

shoe-bolt (shii'bolt), n. A bolt with
a eountersunk head, used for sleigh-

runners. E. H. Knight. 3
f

shoeboy (sbS'boi), n. A boy who t]
t

cleans shoes. shoe-uoek.

By little and little, by that shoeing-horn of idleness,

and voluntary solitariness, melancholy, this feral fiend is

drawn on. Burton. Anat. of 3Iel., p. 24U.

Hence—(«) A dangler about young women, encouraged
merely to draw on other admirers.

Host of our fine young ladies readily fall in with the
direction of the graver sort, to retain in their service . . .

as great a number as they can of supernumerary and in-

significant fellows, wliich tlicy use like whiiflers, and com-
monly call shoeing-horns- Addison. Spectator, No. 53G.

(it) An article of food acting as a whet, especially in-

tended to induce drinking of ale or the like.

A slip of bacon . . .

Shall serve as a shoemg-hom to draw on two pots of ale.

Bp. Still. Gammer Carton's Needle, i. 1.

Haue some shooing home to pul on your wine, ns a raslier

of the coles, or a redde lieiring.

Nashc. Pierce Penilessc, p. 54.

shoe-jack (sho'jak), n. An adjustable holder
for a last while a shoe is being fitted upon it.

E. H. Knight.
shoe-key (sho'ke), n. In shoemaking, a hook
used to withdraw the last from a boot or shoe.

E. H. Knight,
shoe-knife (shS'nif), n. A knife with a thin

blade fixed by a tang in a wooden handle, used
by sbooraakors for cutting and paring leather.

shoe-lace (sho'l.ns), n. A shoe-string.

shoe-latchet (sb6']ach*’et), n. [Early mod. E.
shoo-latchet; < shoe^ -t- latchet,} A thong, strap,

or laoo for holding a shoe on the foot; also, in

Scrip., a strap nsed to fasten a sandal to the

foot. Compare shoe-tie.

the shoo in any part.

shoe-string (shB'string), n. A string nsed to

draw the sides of a shoe together, so as to hold
it firmly upon tho foot.

Shoe-strings ImA gone out, nnd buckles were in fashion;
but they liad not assumed the proportions tliey did in af-

ter years.
J. Ashton. Social Life in lieign of Queen Anne, 1. 164.

shoe-thread (sho'thred), n. [Early mod. E.

shoothred; < shoot -(- thread.} Shoemakers’
thread.

shoe-tie (sho'tl), n. A ribbon or silk braid for

fastening the two sides of a shoo together, nsu-
ally more ornamental than a shoe-string, and
formerly very elaborate: hence used, humor-
ously, ns a. name for a traveler.

Shoe-ties were introduced intoBngland from France, and
Shoe-tye. Shoo-tic. etc., became a characteristic name for a

traveler. Kares.

master Forthliglit the filter, and brave blaster Shooiy
the great traveller. Shah., m. for M., iv. 3. 18-

They will help you to shoe-ties and devices.

B. Jonson. Cynthia’s Bevels, iv. 1.

shoe-valve (sho'valv), n, A valve in the foot

of a pump-stock, orin the bottom of a reservou-.

E. H. Knight.

shoe-worker (sh8'wer"k6r), n. A worker in a

shoe-factory; one who has to do ivith the mak-
ing of shoes in any capacity.

The shoett'orjeers' strike and lock-out.
Philadelphia Ledger. Nov. 23, 1883.

shoft. An obsolete strong preterit of shove.
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shofar, n. See shopliar.

shofet. A Middle English preterit of shave.
shogl (shog), V.; pret. and pp. shagged, ppr.
shagging. [< ME. schoggen, a var. of sliocken,
shock (perhaps influenced hy \V. ysgogi, -n-ag,

shako) : see shoelc^, and ef. jag.'] J. trans. To
shake

;
agitate.

And the boot in the myddil of the see was schoggid with
"aivis. Tryclif, Mat xiv. 2i.

II. t)!<r«ns. To shake
;
jog; hence, with 0/ or

Oil, to move oS or move on
;
he gone.

Shall we shofff the king will be gonefrom Soutliampton.
Sfiak., Hen. V., ii, 3 . i7.

Nay, you must quit my house ; sfinr; on.
2Iassinffcr, Pailiament of Lore, iv. S.

Laughter, pucker our checkes, make shoulders sho^f
"With chucking lightnesse

!

Manton, 'What you v. 1,

shogl (shog), n. [< sliOi?!, i'.] A jog; a shock.
Another’s dhing bow he did adore,
AVhich with u shog casts all the hair before.

Dryden, Epll. to Ethcredge’s 3ilan of Mode, 1. 2S.

"Lads," he said, "uehave had a we have had a
tumble; wherefore, then, deny it?"

II. L. Stevenson^ Black Arrow, ii. l,

sliog^f (sho"), n. An obsolete variant of shod:".

Bhogging (shog'ing), n. Hferbal n. of shog'^, r.]

A concussion; shaking; jogging.

One of these two combs . . . [in machine lacc-niaklng)
has an occasional lateral movement calleil (hogging, equal
to the interval of one tooth or bolt. f/’re, Diet., ‘ill. ol.

shoggle (sliog'l), V. t . ;
pret. tind pp. fjJiof/f/Icd,

ppr. slioggling. [Also (Sc.) ^chogglc, shoglc;
frcq.of To sliako; joggle. [Pronncial.]
shogVLn(sb6'gon'),», [Jaig. (=Chm. tsinng liin},

handle (orlead) the army), < sho (= Chi-n. isiang)^
take, hold, have charge of, or lead in light/+
gini (= Chin, fmntf hni), armj’.] Gouetal: the
title of the commander-in-chief or captain-gen-
eral of the Japanese army during the continu-
ance of the feudal system in that country. Jfore
fully called tai shogun pencral’), or snddni-sho^
gun, ‘barbariaii-subduInff-preat-Kcncrar— the caiiicr ware
of the JnpanGSC<whcn tills form of the title was tlrst used)
having been waecd against tlie * barlwriaufi * or aboriginal
Inhabitants of the country. Tlio otlice was made lioredl.

taty in the illnanioto family in line, wlicn tlie title was
bestowed on a famouswnrrior niul hero named Yoritorno,
and continued in that family or some Imticli of It until
ISCS, when it was abolished, an<l the feudal sy.stem virtu,
ally came to an end. Prom the first a largo share of the
governing power naturally devolved on the shogun as the
chief vassal of the tnlkaflo. This power was gradually
extended by the encroachments of sacccssivc filioguns,

especially of lyoyasu, founder in 1003 of the Tokugawa
line, and in course of time the shoguns became the virtual
rulers of the countiy— always, however, acknonlcdglug
the supremacy of the mikado, and professing to act in ids
name. Tills state of things has given rI«o to the common
but erroneous opinion and assertion tliat.fapaii liud tno
emperors—"a spiritual cmperor’*(thc mikado), living in

Kioto, and "a temporal emperor" (the shogun), wlio held
court in Yedo (now calU'd Tokio) In the trouliles whicli
arose subsequent to ISoS in connection with the ratitlca-

tion and enforcement of the treaties which (he shogunate
had made with foreign nations, establishing trade rela-

tions^ etc., many of tlie daitnius, tired of the domination
of tlie shogun and disapprovingof the treaties, sided with
the emperor; thi** led in 1807 to the resignation of the sho*
pun of the time, and in the following year tlie oflkc was
abolished, tlie reigning mikado undert-aklng to govern the
country In person, .^ee daimio and tgefxni.

sllOgunal (Hho'gon-nl), a. [< shogun + -«/.]

Pertaining ton slioglm or the shoguns, or to the

g
eriod when they flourished.

ogunate (sho'gim-at). n. {(.shogun + -(7^3.]

The office, power, or 'i'ule of a shogun; the gov-
ernment of a fcliognii.

The succession to the sh^)gunatc was vested In the head
branch of the Tokiigan-a clan. Kiicije. JJrit., XTJI, r.s.'),

shola (sho'la), n. [< Tamil shohli,'] In south-
ern India, a thicket or jungle,

shold^t, o. and n. An obsolete form of shoal‘d.

sliold^f, slioldel. Obsolete preterits of shoU.

sholdref, n. A Middle English form of shoulder.
JlalliwcU.

shole^t, ii»f (i.j and V. Au obsolete form of
shoal^

sbole^t, V. An obsolete form of shoal'^.

sbole^ (shol), n. [Prob. a var. o£solc^i confused
with s//orc'2.3 A piece of plank placed under
the sole of a shore while a ship is building, itia
used to increase the surface under the shore, so as to pre-
vent Its sinking Into soft ground,

sbolt (shdlt), n. [Cf. ehotc-.'] 1. A shaggy dog.

Besidca these also wc hone sholtx or curs dallle brought
out of Iscland, and inucli made of among vs bIcause of
their fiawcinesse and quarrelling,
Harrison, Descrip, of England, vii, (Ilolinshed’fl Chron.,1.).

2,

Same as sheltic.

sbomef, n. and v. A Jliddle English form of
shame.
sbondelf, «. and a. See shand.
sbonde^t, n. Same as shandc.
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sbonG (shon, sometimes shon). Preterit and
past participle of sliinc^,

snongablef, n. See slwongavch
shooH, n. An obsolete spelling of shoc^.
shoo^ (sho), intci'j. [Formerly also shooc, shue,
shUf shoe, skotighf < late ME. sehotcc, ssoUj etc.;
cf. P. choHj It. scioia, Gr. covj cov, shoo! a vocal-
ized form of *sh ox^ss, a sibilation used to attract
attention. Not connected with G, sclieuchcn^
scare off, etc. (see sliy^, shewel).'] Begone! off !

away! used to scare away fowls and other ani-
mals.

iSWoffrc, to cry shooc, shooc, as women do to their hens.
Florio, ed. 1011.

Shough, shough ! up to your coop, pea-hen.
Fletcher and Rowley, Maid in the Jfill, v. 1.

shoo2(shb), r. {(shoo^, inter).'] I.inirans. To
cry or call out “Shoo,” as in driving away fowls.

II. trans. To scare or drive away (fowls or
other creatures) by calling out “Shoo.”
He pave her an ivory' wand, and charged her, on herlife,

to tell him what slicw'ould dowith it, and she sobbed out
she would shoo her mother's hens to roost with it.

The Century, XXXVII. 788.

sbood (shod), n. [Also shude; prob. a dial. var.
oZshodc^. orig. ‘separation^: scosJtodc'^, shode^.
Cf. also show'^.'] 1. Chaff of oats, etc. [Scotch.]— 2. The husks of rice and otherrefuseof rice-
mills, largely used to adulterate linseed-eake.
l>immonds.—S. Broken pieces of floating ice.
Jamieson. [Scotch.]
shooft. An obsolete strong preterit of shove.
shook^ (shuk). Preterit of shahe.
shook- (tjlffik), n. [Cf. .^//ocA-.] A set of staves
and headings sufRcient for one hogshead, bar-
rel, or tlie like, prepared for use and bound
up in a compact form for convenience of trans-
port. Boards for boxes prepared or fitted for use and
packed in the same way bear the same name.

All Empty Barrels must have six hoops, and be deliv-
ered III fonn, Shooks or staves not being a good delivery.

yew York Prodtice Exchange Report, 1883-9, p. 280.

shook- (shfik), I’. /. [< shoolfi, n.; n var. of
s/iocA‘2.] To pack in shooks.
shook® (sbfik), n. Same as shoc7c~, 1.

shooN, n and r. A dialectal (English and
Scotch) variant oH shovel^.

shoop (sht)l), r. I. [Origin obscure.] To snun-
tcrabout; loitoridly; also, to bog. [Prov.Eng.]
Tljey went all hands toi»Aoohn/7 and begging, and, be-

cause I would not take a spell at the same duly, refused
to give me the least assistance.

iSinnUett. Bodcrick Bandom, xli. (DnnW.)

Shooldarry(shdl-dur'i),«.; phshooldarncs (-iz).

{Also shoaldarra

,

< Hind.cA/mWdri.] In India,

a Finnll tent yvith a steep roof and low sides,

shoon (shon), ii. An archaic i^lural of shoo'i-.

shoongavelf, n. [^lE. shongahlc; < shoon +
f/di’ri^.] A tax upon shoes.

Eucrycli sowtcrc that mnketh shon of newc rothes le-

tlicr filml bote, at that festo of Cstre, twey pans, in name
of shongahlc. English Gilds (E. E. T. S.), p. 850.

sboopt. A Middle English preterit of shape.

shoot (shot), r.
;
pret. and pp. shot. ppr. shoot-

ing {ihc participle is obsolete). [< ME.
shoten, schoten, also sheten, shcctcn, scheten,

ssctcn (pret. schof, shet, schet, sset, shette, schette,

pi. shoten,.schoten, pp. shoten, schoten, schuten),

< AS. .scedtan (pret. scedt, pp. scoten) (tlie E.
form .shoot, < AS. sccotan, being parallel with
choose, < AS. ccosan, both these verbs haring
^[E. forms nitb c) (ME. also in weak fonn
shoten, schoicn, schoticn (pret. schotte), < AS.
scotinn, shoot, dart, nish); = OS. secotan, s7:co~

tan = OFries. s7ciata, schiafa = D. sc7iictcn =
MLG, sc7ivtcn, LG. sclictcn = OHG. sciozan,

MHG. schiczen, G. .schicssen = Icel. s7cjdta = Sw.
slpita = Dan. s7:ydc = Goth. ^s7:iuian (not re-

corded), .slioot, i. c. orig. dart forth, rush or
move with suddenness and rapidity; perliaps
akin to Ski. stcainl, jump, jump upward, as-

cend, L. scondere. climli; sco scan. From the
verb .shoot in its early form, or from its cog-
nates, are ult. E. shee'tT^, ,s7iot^, s7ioY^, shut, shut-
tle!, slniHIc-, scot-, send, scuttle-, scuttle’^, sldt!,

s7:itlish, olittfe, etc.] I, infrerns. 1. To dart
forth

;
nish or move along rapidly; dart along.

Certain etnrs shot rnndly from their spheres.
To Iiear the sca-mald’H music.

Rhak., M, N. D., ii. 1. 163.

Ab the rapid of life

Shoots to the fall. Teimyt^on. A Dedication.

2. To be emitted, as light, in darting rays or
fla.shes: as, tlio aurora s7iot up to the zenith.

There shot a streaming lamp along the sky.
Dryden, ASneid, il. 912.

There shot no glance from Ellen's eye
To give licr steadfast speech tho lie.

Seotl, L. of the L., iv. 18.

shoot

Between the logs
Sharp quivering tongues of flame shot out.

JJf. Arnold, Balder Dead.

3. To dart along, as pain through the nerves;
hence, to be affected with sharp darting pains.

stiff with clotted blood, and pierc'd with pain.
That thrills my arm, and shoots thro’ ev’ry vein.

Pope, Iliad, xvi. 638,

When youthful love, warm-blushing, strong,
Keen-shivering, shot thy nerves along.

Bums, The Vision, ii.

These preachers make
His head to shoot and ache. G. Herbert, Misery.

And when too short tho modish Shoes are worn,
You’ll judge the Seasons by your shooting Corn.

Gay, Trivia, i. 40.

4. To come forth, as a plant; put forth buds
or shoots; sprout; germinate.

Behold the fig tree, and all the trees; when they now
shoot forth, ye see , . . that summer is now nigh at hand.

Luke xxi. 30.

Onions, as they hang, will shoot forth. Bacon.

Delightful task ! to rear the tender Thought,
To teach the young Idea how to shoot.

Thomson, Spring, 1. 1151.

5. To increase rapidly in growth; grow quickly
taller or larger ; often with up.

I am none of those that, when they shoot to ripeness,
Do what they can to break the boughs they grew on.

Fletcher, vrildgoose Cliase, i. 3.

The young lord was shooting up to be like his gallant
father- Thackeray, Henry Esmond, xi.

The young blades of the rice shoot up above the water,
delicately green and tender.

J. A. Symonds, Italy and Greece, p. 260.

6. To send out spieula; condense into spicula
or shoots, as in crystallization.

If the menstruum be overcharged, , - . the metals will
shoot into certain crystals.

Bacon, Physiological Remains, Minerals.

7. To lie as if pushed out; project; jut; stretch,

Tliose promontories that shoot out from the Continents
on each side the Sea, Dampier, Voyages, II. iii. 7.

Its tl’yrol’B) dominions shoot out into several branches
that lie among tho breaks and hollows of the mountains.

Addison, Remarks on Italy (Works, ed. Bohn, I- 638).

8. To perform the act of discharging a missile,

as from nn engine, a bow, or a gun
;

fire.

For thel schoie well with Bowes.
Mandevilh, Travels, p. 164.

Pipen he condo, and flsslie and nettes beeto,
And turno coppes, and wcl wrastlc and sheetc.

Chaucer, Reeve’s Tale, 1. 8.

Who’s there? . . . speak quickly, or I sAoof.

Shak , K. John, v. C. 2.

9. Specifically, to follow or practise the sport
of killing birds or other game, large or small,
with a gun; hunt.— ciose-shootlng firearm. See
close-, aav.—To shoot ahead, to move swiftly forward
or in front; outstrip competitors in running, sailing,

swimming, or the like.—To shoot at rovers. See rover,

—To shoot to shoot birds on the wing.

From the days when men learned to shoot ^ying until
some forty years ngo, dogs were generally if not invaria-
bly used to point out where the covey . . . was lodged.

Encyc. Brit., XVIII. 332.

To shoot over, in sporting language: (a) To go out
shooting with (a dog or dogs) : said of sportsmen.

This holiday ho was about to spend in shooting over his
two handsome young setters, presumably now highly ac-

complished. The Ceiitury, XXXV. G71.

(6) To hunt upon : as, to shoot ever a moor.—To shoot
over the pitcher, to brag about one’s shooting. [Slang,
Australia.!

II. trans. 1, To send out or forth with a sud-
den or violent motion ; discharge, propel, ex-
pel, or empty with rapidity or riolence; espe-
cially, to turn out or dump, as tho contents of a
cart by tilting it.

Percevelle sayde hafe it he wolde.
And schoU owtt alle the golde

;

Righte there appono the faire molde
The ryng owte glade. Sir Perceval, 1. 2114.

Now is ho gone ; we had no other means
To shoot him hence but this.

B. Jonson, Volpono, i. 1.

When sharp Winter shoots her sleet and hardened hail.

Drayton, Polyolbion, ii. 69.

The law requires him to refrain from shooting this soil

in his own ynnl, and it is shot on the nearest farm to
which ho has access.

Mayhew, London Labour and London Poor, II. 510.

2. To omit, as a ray; dart.

And Glory shoots new Beams from Western Skies.

Prior, Carmen Seculare (1700), st. 6.

The sun obliquely shoots liis burning ray.

Pope, R. of the L., ili. 20.

3. To drive, east, or throw, as a shuttle in
weaving.
An lionc'^t weaver, and as good a workman as e’er shot

shuttle. Beau, and FI., Coxcomb, v. 1.

Oilier nations in weaving shoot the woof above, the
Egyptians beneath. A. Barlow, Weaving, p. 67.



shoot

4. To push or thrust sharply in any direction;

dart forth; protrude.

All they that see mo laugh me to scorn ; thej shoot out
the lip, they sliake the head. Ps. xxii. 7.

Where Hibernia shoots

Her wondrous causeway far into the main.
Coxvjicr, To the Immortal Memory of the Halibut.

Safe bolts arc shot not by the key, as in an ordinarj’

lock, but l)y the door handle. Encyc. lirii., XXI. 144.

5. To put forth or extern! in any direction b}’

growtii or by causing growth: as, a tree shoots

its branches over the wall: often with vp or

out.
The liigh Palme trees . . .

Out of the lowly vallies did arise,

And high shootc up their heads into the slcycs.

Spenser, Virgirs Gnat, 1. 102.

When it is sown, it groweth up, and hccomcth greater

than all heibs, and shooteth out great branches.
Jlark iv. 32.

All the verdant grass
The spring shot up stands yet unbruistid here
Of any foot. Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdess, ii. 2.

6. To let fl}*, or cause to bo propelled, as an
arrow by releasing the bowstring, or a bullet or

ball by igniting the charge.

Than he shettc a-notliir bolto, and slough a malarde.
Merlin (E, E. T. S.), ii. 1G7.

You are the better at proverbs, by Iiow mucb ‘‘A fool's

holt is soon shot." Shak., Hen. V., iii. 7. 132.

And such is the end of all which fight against God and
their Soiioraigno : their arrows, whloli they shoote against
the clouds, fall downc vpon thomselucd.

Purehas, I’ilgrimagc, j). 157.

7. To discharge (a missile weapon), ns a bow
by releasing its string, or a gun by igniting its

charge: often with oxt

We sliot of a piece and lowered our topsails, and then
she brailcd her sails and stayed for us.

Winlhrop, Hist. Xcu England, I. 25.

Ihit man . . . should make examples
Which, like a u*aming>plccc, must he shot of.
To flight the rest from crimes.

Dnjdcn, Spanish Friar, v, 2.

8. To strike with anything shot ; hit, wound, or

kill with n missile discharged from a weapon;
put to death or execute by shooting.

Apollo, with Jupiter's connivance, shot them all dead
with his arrows. Jlacon, Political Fables, vl.

Oh! who would fight and march and countermarch,
Be shot for si.xpcnce In a battle-field?

Tennyson, Audlcy Court.

9. To pass rapidly through, under, or over: ns,

to shoot a rapid or a bridge.

She sinks beneath the ground
With furiou.s haste, and shoots the Stygian sound
To rouse Alecto. l>ryilen, vEncId, vU. 450.

10. In mining, to blast.

They [crploslvcs] arc used in the petroleum Industry to

shoot the wells, so as to remove the naraflhic uhleh pre-

vents the Ilow of oil. Scribner's May., HI. f>7(«.

11. To sot or place, ns a net; run out into

position, as a seine from the boat; pay out;

lay out: as, the lines were shot across the tide.

(Drift-nctsj . . . are cast out or s/iof.

Encye. Frit., IX. 2ril.

12. To bunt over; kill game in or on. [Col-

loq.]

We shall soon be able to shoot the big coverts In the
hollow. (London), Oct. 0, 1^*1. {Encyc. Diet.)

13. Ina/zy)., to plane straight, or fit by planing.

T«o pieces of wood that nie shot— that Is, iilaned or
pared uitli a i).iring-chisel. Mvxnn.

14. To variegate, as by sprinkling or inter-

mingling diflereiit oolor.s
;

give a changing
color to; color in spots, pntolies, or threads;
streak; especially, in wvaviiKj, to variegate or

render ehaiigoablc in color by the intermixture
of a warj) and weft of difTerent color.s: chiefly

in the past participle. See p. a.

Her (Queen Elizabeth’s] go« n was v hito silk. . . . and
over it a mantle of bluish silk shut « ilh silver threads.

P. Ilenlzner {\(j02), (pioted in Draper's I)lct.,p 300

Great elms o’erheail

Dark shadows uove on their aerial looms.
Shot thiough with golden thread.

Lony/vllou', Hawthorne.

Her Majesty . . . wore a pink satin robe, shat with sil-

ver. First year o/ a Silken Jlciyit, p. tX).

As soon O'* the great Mack velvet pall outside my win-
dow uas shot with gray, I got up.

Pickens, Great Expectations, li.

Illbe shot, a mild eupbcmlstic imprecation. [Vulgar.]

Fll be shot if it ain’t very curious ; how well I knew that
picture! Pickens, Bleak House, vil.

To be shot of, to get quit of ; bo released from. Sec fo

shut of, under s/iid. [Colloq.j

Are you not glad to be shot o/hlm? Scott.

To shoot off or out, to remove or separate from Its place
or environment by shooting : as, to shoot of the plume
from a helmet

;
an arm was shot of hy a cannon-ball.

5584
And Philip the ferse King foule was maimed

;

A schaft with a scharp hed shet oute his yie.

oj Macedoine (E. E. T. S.), 1. 277.

To shoot spawn, to spawn, as certain fish. For example,
the male and female shad, in spawning, swim about in

circles, prob.ably following the eddies of the stream,
sometimes with the dorsal flns out of the water; wlien
suddenly the whole shoal, as if seized by a common im-
pulse, dart forward and discharge clouds of milt and spawn
into the water.—To shoot the COmpasS (zwwL), to go
wide of the mark.—To shoot the pit. See ^n'H.—To
shoot the sun, to take the sun's altitude. [Nautical
slang.]— To shoot to spoil, to dump (excavated mate-
rial) on an inclined surface in such a manner that it will
shoot or roll down on the declivity.

The question is simpl)' this—whether it is easier to
chip away 60,000 yards of lock, and shoot it to spioil (to

borrow a railwn}’ term) down a hill-side, or to quarry
50,000 cubic yards of stone, remove it, probably a mile at
least, to the place where the temple is to be built, and
then to raise and set it.

J. Ferpusson, Hist. Indian Arch., p. 33S.

shoot (shot), «. [< jViE. shotc^ schoiCf a shooting,
throwing, shoot; from the verb. Cf. shot^,

'wbieli is tho older form of the noun from this
verb. In senses 8-13 shoot is in part confused
with chute (also spoiled shutc) of like mean-
ing and pronunciation, but of dill, origin: see
chute.'] 1. The act of shooting; tho discharge,
as of a missile weapon; a shot.

End thy ill aim before thy shoot be ended.
Shak., Lncrcce, 1. 579,

When a manshootctli, thomigiit of his «/ioof Beth on the
foremost finger and on the ringnian.

Ajfc/iffm, Toxojdiilns (cd. ISfrl), p. 101.

He straight cnmmntinded tlio gunner of the bulwarkc
next vnto vs to shoote three shootes without ball.

Hakluyt’s Voyages, II, ISO.

2. A match at shooting; also, a shoot ing-pai ty.

And therefore this inarckc that we must shoot at, set
vp wcl Inonr siglit, we slial now meat for shoot, and
conshlcr how neare toward or how farre of your arrowes
arc from the prick.

Sir T. More, Cninfort against Tribulation (1573), fol. 33.

At the great shoots wliloh took place periodically on hla
estate he was wont to be present with a walking-stick in

his hand. H*. E. Sorris, Major and Minor, x.w,

3. A young branch wliich .«jhoots out from the
main stock; hence, an annual growth, ns the
annual layer of gi'owth on tho .shell of nn oyster.

The bonnUTls about nbas4»et ultli leiiys,

With shotes of shire wo<Ie shenc to beirohlc.

Pestruction of Troy (E. E. T. S.), 1. 330.

Ovcrilowing Idooms, ami earliest shoots

Of orient green, giving safe pledge of fruits.

Tennyson, Ode to ilcinorj'.

4t. A Sprouting liorn or antler.

Thou want'st a rongli pash [head] and the shofpts that I have
To ho full like me. Shak., W. T., I. 2. 123.

5t. Range; roach; shooting distance; shot.

Compare car^shot^ and shot^, 5.

Hence, and take the wings
Of thy tdack Infamy, to cany thee
Beyond tite shoot of looks, or sound of ctirsci.

Heau. and Ft., Honest Man’s Fortune, Iv. 2.

Ever)' ntglit vjwn the fotire jpinrtera of his house arc
fotire Sentinels, eacli from other a sllglit shoot.

Capt. John Smith, M'orks, 1. 142.

0. TIio thrust of an arch.— 7. One movement
of the shuttle between the threads of thewnq>,
toward tho right or left; also, the thread juit into
its place in a web by this movement

;
Jienco,

a thread or strand of tho weft of any textile.

—

8. In miuitiif: (u) An accumulation onnnss of

ore in a vein, of eoiisiderahlo extent ami Imving
some regularity of form ; a ehiinney. See chini-

fiCf/, -I (It). Ill some mines the shoots or chimneys of ore
have, aUlioncIi narrow, a remaikahle persistency in dcjilh

and paiallcll-^m with each other. (/;) AllV passage-
way or exouvation in a mine down whieh ore,

eoal, or wliatever is mined is shot or allowed
to fall by gravity: a term used chieny in eonl-

mincs, and sometimes spelled chute and shutr.

It is symonymons with mitt and pa.^s in metal-
mines.— 0. A sloping trough, or a long narrow
box vertically arranged, for convoying articles

to a receptaeio below, or for diseliargiiig ballast,

a‘<bos, etc., overboard from a ship; also, an in-

clined waterway for floating logs; as, a shoot
for grain, for coal, for mail-matter, for soiled

clotlies, etc. ;
also, a passageway on tho side of

a stoop hill down which wood, coal, etc., are
tlirown or slid,— 10. A place for shooting rub-
bish into.

Two of the principal shoots hy tlio river side were at
Bcll-wharf, Shndwell, nnd olf Wapping street.

Mayheu', l.oiidon Labour nml London Poor, II. 2S7.

11. A river-fall or rapid, ospecinlly one over
which timber is floated or through which boats
or canoes can shoot.

A single <f7ioo< carried a considerable strenm over the
face of a black rock, wlilch contrasted strongly in colour
with the white foaiu of tlie cascade.

Scott, Heart of Mld-Lothlan, 1.

shooting

I have hunted every wet rock and shute from Killage
Point to the near side of Hillsborough.

Kingsley, 1840 (Life, I. 101). (Davies.)

12. An .urtificial contraction of the channel of
a stream in order to increase tho depth of tlio

water. [U. S.]— 13. A part of a dam perma-
nently open or opened at pleasure for any pur-
pose, as to relievo tho pressure at a time of higli
water or to permit the downward passage of tim-
ber or boats.

At the tails of mills and arches small,
Where as tho s7<oof is swift and not too clear.

J. Dennys (Arber’s Eng. Garner, I. 171).

14. Tho game of shovelhoard. HalliiccH. [Prov.
Eng.]— 15. A crick in the neck. BaUiwcIt.
[Prov. Eng.]—16. A narrow, steep lane. Hal-
liwcll. [Isle of AViglit.]

shootable (sho'ta-hl), a. [< shoot + -able.'] 1.
That can or may be shot.

I rode everjihing rideable, shot everj-thing shootable.

M. W. Savage, Reuben Medlicott, iii. 3. {Davies.)

2. That can or may he shot over. [Colloq.]

If the large coverts are not easily s7ioofaWe.
Daily Keivs (London), Oct. G, 1881. {Encyc. Diet.)

shoot-anchort, «. [Early mod. E. shotcancrc:
< shoot + anchor^.'] An obsolete form of shcci-

anchor.
Tliis wise reason is tlieir shoteancrc and all their Iiold.

Tyndale, Works, p. 2G4.

shoot-board (sbot'bord), n. Same as shooting-
honrd. ICncyc. Diet.

shooted (sbo'ted), a. shoot -cd^.] Planed
or pared, as with a chisel : said of boards fitted

together. Also shot.

Boards without shooted edges (undressed).
U. S. Cons. Pep., No. Iv. (1885), p. CC5.

shooter (sbu't6r), ». [< ME. shoiery sheter, ssc-

tar, ssictcrCf < AS. sccotcrcf a shooter, < sccotan,
shoot: SCO shoot^.] 1. One who shoots: most
commonly used in composition, as in tho tem
sharp-shooter.

The ssctarcs donward nl uor nost vastc Blowe to grounde,
So that Harald thorn tho neye (eye) yssotte was dethe's

woiindc. Pob. of Gloucester, 1. 159.

Sec tlicn the quiver broken and decay’d,
In wlilch are kept onr arrows ! Rusting there, . , .

They shame their wilh a mmloin llight.

Coivper, Task, il. 807.

(Formerly used attrihutively, In the sense of ‘useful for
shooting, ns for bows in nreherj'.’

The sltetere cw (j c\v), tho asp for shaftes pleyne,
Chaucer, Parliament of Fowls, 1. 180.

The shooter ewe [yew), the hroad-lcav’d sycamore.
Faiifax.]

2. An implement for shooting; a pistol or gun:
usually compounded with some descriptive
word, forming a compound tonn denoting tho
kind of weapon : as, a pca-shootcr; a six-shooter
(n revolver).— 3. A shooting-star. [Rare.]

Methought a star did shoot Into my lap; . . .

But I have also stars, and shooters too.

G. Herbert, Artillerj’.

4. Tlie guard of a coach.

He lind a word for the ostler about “that gray marc,"
a nod for the "shooter" or guard, nnd a bow for the drags-
man. Thackeray, Shabby Genteel Storj-, i.

shooter-sun (sho'ter-sun), u. [Prob. an accom,
E. form of some E. Ind. name.] An Indian sea-
serpent of tho genus Uydrophis, H. ohscura, of
tho watcr.s off Madras.
shooting (shd'ting), H. [< JIE. shctiftige, < AS.
sevotung, \cvhi\] n. of shoot : see shoot,

r.] 1. Tho act of one who shoots, (n) The act
or jiractico of discharging missile weapons.

Thei sattc nnd Inped.and ployed with hym alleto-gedcr

;

and of thc^7<rfi/n7c that thei haddeseyn. and of the uordes
that he liadde seide to tlie kynge.

Merlin (E. E. T. S.), ii. 170.

Our king hath provided a shooting match.
Pobin Hoods Progress to Eottinghavi (Child’s Ballads,

[V. 291).

(5) Especially, at tho present day, tho killing of game with
firearms ; gunning,

Some love a concert, or a race

;

And others shooting, nnd the chase.
Cou'per, Love of the World Reproved.

2. Aright, purchased or conferred, to kill game
witli firearms, especially within certain limits.

[Great Britain.]

As long ns he lived, the shooting should be Mr. Palincr’s,

to use or to let, and should extend over the vhole of the
estate. George MacDonald, What’s ^line’s iline, xli.

3. A district or defined tract of ground over
wliich game is shot. [Great Britain.]— 4. A
quick dart; a sudden and swift motion.

Quick shootings, like the deadly zigzag of forked light-

ning.
Daily Telegraph (London), Sept. 15, 1SS5. {Encyc. Diet.)

5. A quick, glancing pain, often following tho
track of a nerve.



shooting
I fancy we shall have some rain, by the shoolinn of mv

corns. ’ Goldsmith^ Vicar, xv.

6. In carjp., the operation of planing the ed^e
of a hoard straight. =syn. 1 (b). Hunting, etc. s°ee
gunning.

shooting-hoard (sho'ling-hdrd), n. A hoard or
planed metallic slab with a device for holding
the object fixed while its edge is squared orre°
duood by a side-plane, itis used by carpenters and
Joiners, and also by stereotypers in trimming the edges of
stereotjTO plates. K\?,o shoot-hoard.

^

shopting-hox (sho'ting-boks), «. A small house
or lodge for the accommodation of a sportsman
or sportsmen during the shooting-season.

Siiooting-coat (sh5'ting-li6t), ?J. An oiilcreoat
commonly used by sportsmen, generally made
of corduroy, dogsldu, or duck, and containing
one or more lar^e inside pockets for holding

f
ame. Also called shooiing-jackct,
OOtmg-gallery{sho'tlng-gaFer-i), II. Along

room or gallery, having a target of some kind,
and arranged for practice with firearms,

shooting-iron (sho'ting-i‘'em), ii. A firearm
especially a revolver. [Slang, U. S.]

Ilraotliy hastily vaulted over the fence, drew his siioel-
intr-iron from his hool-lcg, and, cocking it with a metallic
•click, sharp and peremptory in the keen wintry air, . . .

Harper's Stag., LXXVI. 7S.

shooting-jacket (shU'ting-jak'et), «. A short
and plain form of shooting-coat

^
in general,

same as shooting-coni.

Ainslie arrived in barracks . . . without uniforms, and
without furniture, so he learned a good deal of his drill
in a shooling-Jaclct. irinjlc Jhlrilte, White P.ose, I. .vili.

shooting-needle (shO'tinw-ne'dl). n. A blast-
iug-needle; ametallio rod u.sedin the tamping
of a drill-holo, with the object of leaving a cav-
ity through which the charge mav bo fired, it
is kept in the hole while the tamping ia'heingdonc, and
withdrawn after thatoperation is completed. The eeneral
use of the safety-fuse has almost entirely done away u ith
the old and more or less daiiRCrous method In which the
shoot ng-ncedlo or pricker was employed. Sec needle, 3
(t). Also called noil.

shooting-plane (shii'tiug-plun), n. In cnrji., a
light sido-plauo for squaring or beveling the
edges of stulI. It is used with a shooting-board.
E, H. Knight.

shooting-range (sho'ting-riinj), n. A place used
for praotising_ shooting, especially rillo-shoot-
ing. whore various ranges or shooting distances
aro measured off between the respective firing-
points and the targets.

shooting-star (shO'ting-stiir'), n. 1. Same as
faUing-slar. See sinr ,— 2. The American cow-
slip, IJodecnthcon Jfendin

:

so called from the
bright nodding flowers, which, from tho lobes
of the corolla being reflexed, present an ap-
poaranec of rapid motion,
shooting-stick (sliU'ting-stik), ii. In printing,
a piece of hard wood or ^
metal, about ten inebes

~

long, which i.s struck by shcoting-stici:.

a mallet to tighten or’looseii the
chase.

quoins 111 a

Small ivedcca, called quoins, arc Inserted and driven foi--
ward by a mallet and a shoeUng-stiek, so that they grad-
ually exert increasing pressure upon the type.

Encgc. Eril., XXIII. 700.

shootressf (shlit'res), n. [< shooter -h -ct?.] A
woman who -shoots; .a female archer.

For that proud shfiolrers scorned weaker game.
Fairfax, tr. of Tasso’s Oodlrey of Boulogne, xl. 41 .

shooty (shii'tij, a. [< shoot -f -j/1.] Of equal
growth or size; coming upregularly in the rows,
as potatoes. [Prov. Eng.]
shopl (shop), n. [< JIE. shoppe, schoppe, ssoppe,
shape (> JUi. shnppa), < AS. sccoppa, a stall or
booth (used to translate LL. gazophyiacium, a
treasury), = JID. .ichop = LG. sclnippc, schoppe,
schnp, a shed, = OHG. seopf, scof, JlHG. schnpf
O OF. cschoppc, cschope, F. dehoppe), a hootli,
G. dial, schopf, a building without walls, a ves-
tihulo; cf. 6. schoppen, schupjicn (< IID, LG.),
a shod, covert, cart-house. Hence iilt. shippen,
q. V.] If. A booth or stall where wares were
usually both made and displayed for sale.

Ac marcliauns metten with hym and made hym abyde,
And ahuttcii hyju In lierc shojypes to shewen liere ware.

Piers Ploivman (C), Hi. 22i{.

A prontyB wlillom dwelled in ouro citce,
And of a craft of vitanilora was hec; . . .

Ho loved bet tlic taverne than the shrmpe.
Chaucer, Cook’s Talc, I. 12,

A sumptuous Ilall, where God (on ctjery side)
Ills wealthle Sho}) of wonders opens wide.

Sylvester, tr. of Du Bartos’s Weeks/ 1. 1 .

Hence—2. A building, or a room or suite of
rooms, appropriated to the selling of wares at
retail.
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f^ir. Hollar went with him ... to take viewes, land-
scape^ buildings, Ac., reinaK|ueable in their journey, wch
wee see now at y« print shopp^.

Aubrey, Uves, %VineesIaus Hollar.
Miss, the mercer’s plague, from shop to shopM andYing, and litt'ring with unfolded silks
Tlie polish’d counter, and approving none.

Cotpper, Task, vi. 279.

[In the rural districts and smaller towns of the United
store takes almost exclusively the place of

the Bntisli shop, but tlie latter word is in occasional and
increasing use in tliis sense in large cities.

I was amused by observing over one of the stores, as
the shops are called, a great, staring, well-wigged tlgure

shopmate
the thundering old jail so silent that I could almost have
beat my brains out. Diclcens, Oliver Tivist, xvL

shop^f. An. obsolete preterit of shape.
shop-bell (sliop'bel), n, A small bell so hung
as to give notice automatically of the opening
of a shop-door.
But, at this instant, the shop^hell, right over her head,

tinkled as if it were bewitched.
Ilawthornc, Seven Gables, in.

shop-bill (shop'bil), n. An advertisement of a
shopkeeper’s business, or a list of his goods,
piinted for distribution.

painted on the sign, under which was written ford Eldon. SilOp-hoard (shop'bord), 1U A broad board or
Hc/f, Travels in North America, I. 8.1 ' • ...

3. A room or building in which the making,
preparing, or repairing of any article is car-
ried on, or in which auy industry is pursued:
as, a machine-5/f07> ; a repair-shoj)/ a barber’s
shop ; a carpenter’s shop.
And as for jron and latcn to be go drawen in length, ye

siiall sc it done in xx shopj/is almost In one strete.
Sir T. More, Works, p. 127.

Like to a censer in a barber's shop.
Shak., T. of the S., iv. 3. Dl.

Hence, figurativelj*— 4f. Thoplace where any-
thing is made; tho producing place or source.

Then pie] gan .softly fed
Her feeble pulse, . . .

hich when be felt to move, lie hoped fairc
To call backe life to her forsaken shop.

Spenser, F. Q., II. i. 43.

bench on which work (especially tailors’ work)
is done.

No Error near his fa tailor’s] Shop-board lurk’d

;

He knew the Folks for whom he work’d.
Prior, Alma, i.

shop-book (shop'buk), n. A book in which a
tradesman keeps his accounts.
I will study the learned languages, and keep my shop-

book in Latin. Beau, and FI., Woman-Hater, ii. 2.

shop-boy (shop'boi), n. A boy employed in a
shop.

shopet. An obsolete preterit and past partici-
ple of shape.

shopent. An obsolete past participle of shape.
shop-girl (shop'g6rl), n. A girl employed in a
shop.

Her personal beauty was an attraction to customers,
and he valued her aid as shop-girl.

S. Judd, Margaret, i. 12.

Galen wonbljiave the Liver, which Js Shop and shophar (sho'far), n. [Heb.] An ancient He-

Becanse I ftho belly) am the store-house and the shop
Of the n bole bod) Shak., Cor., i. 1. 137.

Source of the Blood, and .Iristotlo the Heart, to lie the
first framciL Iloicell, Letters, I. iii. 30.

5. In glass-mall ng, a team or set of workmen.
Sec the quotation.
They Iglass-mnkcrs] arc grouped into sets or shops of

three or four, who woik together and share profits to-
gether on u ell-understood grade of division. General-
Ij* four constitute a shop, the most skilful workman (the

brew musical instrument, usually made of the
curved horn of a ram. Also written, shofar.
shopholder (shop'h6k''d6r), n. A shopkeeper.
[Rare.]

Hit ya ordeyned hy tlic M. and Wardens th.at at euery
coqte of ole that ys geven into the forsayde ffraternyte and
Gyld euery shopholder shall spend tlier-to j. d,

EnrjlUh Gilds (E. E. X. S.), p. 315.hlovver) at the head, the gatherer (a young fellow) ne.tt, ^ ,t /i -ir . v V .

and two hoys, one handling moulds or tools, and the other Shopkeeper (shop ke^p6r), 71. [< sJlop^ + Jccep-
j 2., One who keeps a shop for the sale of

goods; a trader who sells goods in a shop or
by retail, in distinction from a merchant, or

carrying the products to the annealing oven.
llarjyefs Mag., IJCXI.K. 259.

6. One’s own business, craft, calling, or pro-
fe.s.«4ion; also, talk specifically relating to this:
used in a huliiTous or contemptuous sense.
Compare to taU: shop, below.
Had to go to Hartley Kow for an Archdeacon’s Sunday-

school meeting, throe hours ueelcssfl fear) speechifying
and shop Kingsley, Letter, ifny, 1850. (Davies.)

All men, except tho veriest, narrowest pedants in their
craft, atoid the language of the shop.

G. P. Marsh, Lccts. on the Eng. Lang., xi.

ono who sells by wholesale
; in general, a

tradesman.
To found a great empire for the solo purpose of raising

up a people of customers may at first sight appear a pro-
ject fit only for a nation of shopkeepers.

Adam Smith, ^Vealth of Nations, IV. vii. 3.

2, An article that has been long on hand in a
shop: os, that chair is an o\6.shoi)hecpor. [Col-

Chow-cliowshop. Scc./.o,v.c/,<>ir.--raiicy.sbop.
_
Seo shopkeeping (sliop'ke^ping), n. The businessJaney store, uniit r/«»ei/.—Forfeits In a barber's shop.

See^or/rtV—The other shop, a rival institution or cstab-
lishment of any kind. (Ludicrous.)

"Senior Wrangler, indeed; that's at the other shop."
" What Is thr other shop, my dear child ?" said the latly.
"Senior Wninglers at Cambridge, not Oxford," said tho
scholar. Thackeray, Vanity Fair, xxxiv.

To shut up shop, figuratively, to wltlulraw from or aban-
don any entcrpriBC. IColIoij.J

I’ll quite give o’er, and shut up shop in cunning.
Middleton, Women Bewaro Women, il. 2.

If it go on thus, the coromlssioncre may shut vp shop.
Court and Times of Charles 1., II. 21.

To sink tho shop, to refrain from talking about one's
business, or matters pertaining to it. IColloq.l

nnfpZpS^:”us tfii

tAe F/iop; though this same ‘‘shop" would have been a , ,,
2S-

Bubjcct most interesting. SHoplllting (shop 'lif^ ting), 7i. Larceny of
Joria/t Quincy, Figures of the Past, p. 103.

’ ’ , .....
To talk shop, to converse In general society about mat-
ters pertaining to one’s own calling or profession. [Col-
loq.J

of keeping a shop for the sale of goods by retail,
shopliftt (shop'lxft), n. [< sJiqpl + UftS.'] A
shoplifter.

This is to give notice that those who have sustained any
loss at Sturbrldge Fair last, by rick Pockets or Shop lifts,

IftheypleasetoapplythemselvestoJohnBoiinerin Shorts
Gardens, they may receive information and assistance
therein. Quoted in Ashton’s Soclzd Life in Reign of

[Queen Anne, II. 232.

shoplifter (shop'lifn^r), n. [< shop^ -b liffcr^.']

One who purloins goods from a shop; particu-
larly, ono wlio under pretense of buying takes
occasion to steal.

Like those women they call shop-lifters, who xvhen they

Actors and actresses seem tlic only artists who are never
asliainod of talking shop.

shoplifting (shop ting),
goods committed in a shop; the stealing of
goods from a shop.
More honest, well-meaning people xvere bubbled out of

their goods and moneyby It [Gravity] In one twelve-month
than by pocket-picking and shop-lifting in seven,

fi'i # ir 7 •»! Tx-i IX ..
Sterne, IVistram Shandy, i. 11,

H Aytc J/f/rtHr, hite Rose, II. vli. \ i i i i-i o -i t-t
.... 1. j 1 1 shoplike (shop Ilk), u, K Hav-shop (shop), 1 ., pret. and pp. s/ipjy>cd, ppr. jug tho manners or ways of a shop; hence,

shopjimg. [< shopi, «.] I. iiitrans. To visit tricky vulKav
^

shops or stores for the purpose of purchnsincr ..

or evumiTiinf^ frnod*;
* ^ ^ *i*‘a*^b Bo she never so or meretricious.

01 examining goods.
JJ j^nson, Discoveries.

y> e have been n-shopping, as Sirs. SHiran calls ft, all qbon-Tnm'rl fRhnn'Tnnd^ « A vAimo-’ro-rtTrioTi
this morning, to buy silks, caps, gauzes, and flo forth.

suop malu (snop maa;,)?. A youngwoman who
liumey. Evelina, x.

^ shop-girl.

She had gone rhop^nnauhovt the city, raiiBacking entire shopmaid, who Is a pert wench. Spectator, No. 277.
jlepdtsof Bplendldmerclmi disc and bringingW shopman (shop'man), pi. shopmen (-mon).

IlmMorne. Sevc Ocble.. xil.
[•< ^

Hatcthorne, Seven Qnbles, xil.

II. irons. To shut up
j put behind bars; im-

prison. [Cant.]

A main part of his fa bum-banilTsl office Is to swear and
bluster at their trembling prisonerB, and cry’, Confound
us. why do wc wait? Let us shop him,”
Fourfor a Fenny (1078) (Harl. 5Iisc., IV. 147). (Davies.)

They had likewise shopped up themselves In the highest
of their house.

ir. Fatten, Expod. Into Scotland, 1548 (Eng. Garner,

also, a salesman in a shop.

The shopman sells, and by destruction lives.

Drydcn, To his Kinsman, John Dryden, 1. lOS.

I am sure tlierc are many English In Paris who never
speak to any native above the rank of a xvaiter orshopman,

Thackeray, Philip, xxi.

A Shopman to a Tradesman in Fore-street.
Quoted in N. and Q., 7th ser., IX. 213.

IIII.8C).
' shopmate(shop'mat),??. [(.shop'^ + mate'^.'} A

It wasBartlemy time when I was s/ioppcd. . . . Artcrl follow-workman or a follow-clerk or -attendant
was locked up forth© night, tlierownnd din outsidemadc in a shop.



shopmate 558G shoreweed

I callcil the attention of a shopmate, a grizzled old vet-

eran, to tlie peculiar behavior of the chisel.

Sci. Amcr,, N. S., LIX. 212.

shopocracy (slio-pok'ra-si), n. [< s7ioj)i + -o- +
-craci/, after analogy of dcmocrticij, pluiocraoj.']

'I’lie body of sbopkeepors. [Humorous or eon-

temptuoiis.]

The balls at Cranu'orth Court, in which Sir. Cranworth
had danced with all the belles of tlic shopocracy of Kc-

cleston. Mrs. GasJcell, llutli, x.'cxiii.

Shopocracy . . . belongs to an objectionable class of

words, the use of which is vciy common at the present

day, but whioli ought to be carcfuliy avoided.
and (?., 7th sen, V. 92.

shopper (sbop'Or), «. [< s/mpl + -0-1.] Olio

who shops
;
ono who visits shops for the pur-

pose of buying or oxnmiuing goods.

A day’s shopping is a sort of campaign, from which the
sJioppcr returns plundered luul discoinlltcd, or laden uitli

the spoil of vanquished shopmen.
JloiceUs, Venetian Life, x.v.

shopping (shop'ing), ?i. [Verbal n. otsliojA, u.]

The act or practice of Wsitiiig shops for tho
purchase or examination of goods : ns, she is

very fond of shopping.

AYhat between s?ioj)2nny and morning visits with mam-
ma, . . . I contrive to enjoy mj self tolerably.

Mrs. II. More, Cadebs, x.\Iii.

There M’as an army of (Ircs.smakcrs to sec, and a world
of shopping to do. C. £>. irrtrii<T, Backlog Studies, p. 277.

sllOppish (sliop'isli), o, [< sliojA + Uav-
ing tho habits and manners of a shopman,
shoppy (shop'i), o. [< i/mpl + -1/1.] 1. Per-
taining to or characteristic of a shop or shops;
shoppish

;
belonging to trade

;
commcreinl: ns,

shopjnj people.

“His statement about being a shon-hny was the thing
I liked best of all." “I am surpriseu at jou, 'Margaret."
said licr mother. “ Vou who were always accusing jicoplc

of being shoppy at llilstonc I

"

Mrs. GasMl, Xorth and South, xl.

2. Characterized by tho i>rcsoiK*e of aho])s;

abounding with shops; us, a t^hoppi/ street.

The street hook-stalls arcmost frequent iu the tliorougli-

fares which arc wcll-frcqucnted, hut whicli, ns otic man
in the trade c.xpresscd himself, arc not soshop}>y as otlu r^.

Mayhew, London Labour and I/uidon Poor, I. 2t>2.

3. Given to talking shop: us, ho is apt to be
tfhoppy iu conversation.—4. Concerning one’s
own business, profession, or pursuit.

They [artists] as«!oclato cliiefly with one another, or
wltii professedly art-appreciating people wliose cun\er.«a-

tion, if not unlntcllcctual, is gciuTally shoppy.
The Centnry, XXXI. UM.

[Colloq. in all uses.]

shop-ridf (shop'rid), a, [< shojA 4- -rid, ns in

hedvid.'] Shop-worn.

Slay the moths branch their velvet?, and tlioir f Ilk? only
be worn before sore eyes! may their false lights undo
’em, ami discover pi esses, holes, stains, and oldnc’^s in

tlielr stulfs, and make them shop rid.

Ikau. and PI,, riiilaFler, v. X

shop-shiftt (shop'shift), n. A sliiCt or trick of

a shopkeeper; clieating.

There’s n shop-shi/ll plague on ’em. 7k Jonson.

shop-thief (shop'tliOf), 7f. One who steals goods
or money from shops; a sliopliftor.

shop-waiker (shop'wa'k^r), u, Samo nsjloor-
ivail’cr.

shop-window (8hop'win''do), ii. A window of

a shoji, especially one of the front windows in

which goods are displayed for sale; a show-
window.
Some may think more of the manner of displaying their

knoulcdgc to a monetary ndvjintage, like goods in n shop-

inndoic, than of lajlng liold tipoii the Buhstarice.

Gladstone, Gleanings of Past Years, I. 20.

shop-woman (shop'wum^tpi), n. A womtin who
serves in a shop.
shop-worn (shop'worn), a. Somewhat worn or
defaced by the handling received in a shop or

store, or by exposure outside a shop,

shorage (shorhlj), t*. [Also shorcayc; < shorc^
+ -rir/c.] Duty paid for goods brought on shore,

shore^ (shor), n. [Early mod. E. also shoar;
< ME. schorc, < AS. *scorc, shove (Somner, Lye,
ctc.^withoutaroferenco) {=Wd.S(:UorCjSchoovc,
schoor, shore, alluvial land, foreland, = JtLG.
schorc, schor^ scliarc, shore, coast); prob. orig.

land ‘cut off^ (cf. .^coren clif, ‘sliorn clifT,’ a
precipice), (.sccran (pp. scoren), cut, slicar: see
shenr^, and cf. score!.] 1. The coast or land
adjacent to a considerable body of water, as an
ocean or sea, or a lake or river; the edge or

margin of tho land; a strand.

On wytlier hnlf [the oTjpositc fildcj water com doun the
scUoTC. Alliterative Poems {oCi. Morris), i. 230.

Upon a raw and gusty day,
The tioubled Tiber chalhig with licr shores.

Shak., J. C., i. 2. 101.

He [Canute] caus’d his Royal Sent to be set on the shear
wliile the 'Tide was coming in. Milton, Hist. Eng., vi.

S. In Imv, tho space between ordinary high-
water mark and low-watermark; foreshore.

In the Roman law, the shore included the land ns high
up as the loi^est wave extended in winter. Burrill.

Lee Shore. Sec fed.—Shore cod-liver oil. See cod-

h'l'cr.— Shore fish. See Shore-grounds, inslioro
fishing-grounds. [Gloucester, Massachusetts.]— Shore-
pool, a ilsiting-placc for slioru-sciniiig. [Delaware River,
Xew Jersey.]—Shore sandpiper. Sec sandpiper,

shore^ (shor*), v, 1.

;

pret. and pp. shored, ppr.
shorwff. [< shored, ??,] To sot on shore.

I will bring these two moles, tliesc blind ones, aboard
him; if ho think it At to Wiorc them again, . . . let him call

me rogue for being so far oAkioiis. Shak,, W. T., iv. 4. S09.

shore- (shor), n. [Early mod. E. also shoar; <

ME. schorc= D. schoor, a prop, = Norw. slcora, a
prop, = Sw. dial, skdre, a piece of cut w'ood (cf.

Icol. stordhOf a prop, csp. niulcr a boat, =
Norw. si'ordn, aprop); prob. orig. a piece ‘cut
off’ of a suitable length,<AS.5ccmJt (pp, score;?),

cut, shear; see shcar^, and cf. 57?orc!.] A post
or beam of timber or iron for tho temporary
support of soinetliing; a prop.

umliirscttyngcof nthyngc that woldcfnlle; . . .

Supposltoriiun. Promjd. Parv., p. 418.

Ab touching props and shores to support vines, tlie best
(as wc have said) arc those of the okc or olive tree.

Holland, tr. of I’llny, xvii. 22.

Tlie sound of hammers, blow on blow.
Knocking away the shores and spurs.

Lony/cUoir, lUillding of tlie Ship.

Hspccijilly—(ay A prop or timber ohllqueb’ placed, acting
ns a strut on the side of a building, ns when the wall Is in
danger of falling, or when nltemtioiis arc being made in

the lower part of it, tlie upper end of the sliore resting
against that part of tlic wall on whicli tticrois the greatest
fitre«s. Sec dead-shore, (b) In ship-bnitding

:

(1) A prop
A\.ed under a ship’s side or bottom
to fiupiioit her on the stocks, or
wlicn laid on t)iu blocks on the
slip. .‘'CO also cut under launch-
iity-icays. (2) A t jmiier set tempo-
1 aiily beneatli a he.'uii to afford ad-
ditional support to tltc deck when
taking III tho lower masts. Sco
dogshore. skeyshore, and spur, (e)

A stake set to prop or bear up a
net In hunting. Hallhrell. (I’rov. Kng,] (<f) A post used
ultli imtdics ill folding sheep. IJnlliivelL (I’rov. Lng.)

shore- (slior), r. (.; pret. anti pj). shored, ppr,
shorinp, [Early mod. E. also shonr; < AlE.

schorcii (=r 1). schorcu)*, < ;?.] To sti])-

jiort by or as bv a post or .‘<hore
;
prop, ns n wall,

I>articularly wiieii some more porinaiient sui>-

port is temporaril}' taken away: nsually with
??;;.* as, to shore up a building.

rr.iinc of a Vc^I $»i>-
I>orted by Shores.

If T can but Ando the jmrentall rootc, or foniiall rea'-<^*ii

of a 'IViith, I am quiet ; If I cannot, I shore up my slender
Judgeimnit as long as I c.ni, n Itli tuo or three the liuiul-

somest props I can get. .V. U'nrrf, Slmjde Colder, p. 10.

llic most of Ills idlles rather leaned upon him than
shoared him ujk Sir ll. Il’otfoii, KeH<inla% p. 2."8

A huge round tower . . . ^/lorc-e f//»willi its broad shoul-

ders tlie beautiful palace and garden-terrnce.
Jjongfelloir, Hyperion, I. 0.

shore'* (shor). An obsolete or archaic jirolcrit

(ami obsolete past jmrticiple) of .s/irark

shore* (shor). r. t. and I. (All nssihilated form
of srorr!.] To count; reckon. [Scotch.]

shore^’ (shor), r. /.; prot. and pp. shored, ppr.

shorituj. [Sc. also .vr/mrr, .srhor, sehoir; j)cr-

haps an nssihilated form of .'•rarfl, in a similar

sense (cf. shore-^); or unotlier form of sure, v.,

ctpiiv. to a.ssurc (cf. shore*, var. of .vrtcer^).]

1. To threaten; warn. [Scotch and prov.
13ng.]

But, like puld initliers. shore before you strike.

Bums, Prologuo for Sutherlaml'a BencUt Xight.

2. To ofTor. [Scotch.]

A panejrjTic rli> me, I ween,
L\'cn 03 1 wn3 he pltor'ti me.

lltirn., J'ctltion of llruar Water.

shore®t, «. An otisoleto fonii of shared.

shore’7, n. An ohsolclc or dinloetnl form of

Shorea (slio'ro-ii), n. [JH.. (Roxhtuffh, 180o),

luimetl after iToliii Shore, Baron Tcigumoutli
(1751-18:14), govemor-gcneml of India.] A ge-

inis of ])olypelnlons plant."!, of tho order Uipfcro-
vorpcic. It is charnctcrircd by Aowers with aver)’ short
calyx-tube unchanged in fruit, and Imbricated cnlyx-lnhcF,

some or all of whieli liecomc much enlarged and wing-
like ami closely invest tlie bard iiut-Iikc fruit, wliich is

nsunlly onc-sceded, but formed from an ovaiy of three
cells and six ovules. Tliero arc about 25 Bpecios, all natives
of tropical Asia. Tlicy are rcsIn-hcarlng trees, smooth,
hairy, or scurfy, bearing entire or repaiid leaves with pe-

culiar pamllel veins. The flowers are commonly loosely
arranged In nxiltniy' and terminal panicles, URUnlly w’ith

five inucli-tw isted petals and numerous stamens of several
rows. S. rdbusta is the sal-trcc, or Indian sal. Sco fai-.

shoreage, n. Soo shorage.

shore-anchor (sh6r'aiig*'kpr), n. The anchor
lying toward the shore.

shore-beetle (sh6r'l)e'''tl), n. Any beetle of tlie

family rimoliiils:

:

more fully called hurroKing
shore-beetle. A. Adams.
shore-hird (shor'berd), n. 1. A bird that fre-
quents the sea-shore, the mouths of rivers, and
estuaries

;
a limieolino wading bird, or any

member of the Limicolie: so called in distinc-
tion from paludicolo wading birds. (See Li-
micolrc.) Many of these birds are also called
hay-hirds or hay-snipe.—2. The river-swallow,
sand-martin, or bank-swallow, Gotilc or ClivicoUi

riparia. [Local,British.]-CrouohinEshore-blrd,
the pectoral sandpiper, or squat-snipe. See krieler.
Baird, Brewer, and Bidgway.

shore-cliff (shor'klif), n. A cliff at the water’s
edge or extending along shore.

[lie] saw once a great piece of a promontory.
That had a sapling growing on it, slide
Trorn the long ehore-eliJPs windy walls to tlie heacli.

Tennyhon, Geraint.

shore-crab (shor'krab), n. A littoral crab of
tho family Carcinidx; speoifioally, Carcinus
mantas. See cuts under Brachynra, Carcimis,
ilcgalops, and Zoxa.
shore-grass (shor'gras), n. Same as shoreweed.
shore-hopper (shor'h op^er), n

.

A sand-hopper
or hoiieh-Uea; a small crustacean of one of the
fiimilies Orchcsiiidx, Gamntaridx, etc., as Or-
chestia littorca. See out under Orchesiia.

shore-jumper (Sh6r'jum"'p6r),)i. -‘Vhoaeh-flea.

shore-land (shorTand), n. Land bordering on
a .shore or sea-hcach.
shore-lark (shor'liirk), n. A bird of the genus
Bremojihiht (or Otocorys); a horned lark, as
Ji. alpcslris. See cut under Jiremophilu.

shoreless (shor'les), a. [< shore + -less.'} Hav-
ing no .shoro or coast

;
of indefinite or unlimited

extent.

Throapli tlic short channels of c.xplring time,
Or rhorcler. ocean of eternity.

youjiy, Xight Tlioiighta, ix.

shore-line (shOr'lin), n. The line wlicro shore
and water meet.
Considering the main liody of Lake Bonneville, it ap-

jiears from a sliidy of. the fhorelines tliat tho removal of
tlie water was aceompanied, or accompanied and followed,
liy the uprising ol tho central part of the iiasiii.

aimer. Sat., JIny, 1800.

shoreling (shdr'ling), n. Same as shorling.

shoreman (shor'man), i>\. shoremen (-men).
A sowermau.

Tlie s/i ore-men, however, do not collect tlielnmps of coal
and wood tliey meet with on tlieir way, but leave them as
the projier iierqnisites of the anid-larks.

.tlayhnr, London Labour and London Poor, 11. ItlS.

shore-oil (shor'oil), n. Tho purest kind of eod-
livcr oil.

shore-pipit (shor'pip'it), n. The rock-pipit,

shore-plover (sli6r'pluv’'cr), a. A rare book-
ntiino of J’.'sncns niagniroslris, an Anstralinn

i

ilovor.

lorer (shor'Or), ti. [< ME. shoricr, shorycr; <

short - + -rrt.] That which shores; a prop.

“Thce.s thre fhorycrce," qiintli he, "tlint bereth vp this

r
Unite.
hy.tokncth trewely the Trinitc of heucnc."

Piers Ptoinnaii (c), xi.\'. So,

Tlicii Botteth he to it another sharer, that all tliingc is in
tlie >'cwe Testninciit fullllled tliat was proniysed before.

Sir T. ilorc, Works, p. tTS.

shore-service (shor'scr'vis), n. In the United
States navy, any duty not on hoard a sea-going
ship.

shore-shooting (shor'sho'ting), n. The sport
orpraotico of shooting shore-birds,

shoresman (shfirz'niau), n.

;

pi. shoresmen
(-men). 1. One engaged in tlie fisheries whose
duties keep him ashore, as the owner of a ves-
sel, or the proprietor of, or an employee or la-

borer in, a paeking-hotiso
;
especially, a sole or

£
art owner of a vessel.—2. A longshoreman.
ore-snipe (shor'sinp), n. The common sand-

piper of Europe, Tringoidcshypolencns. [Perth.]

shore-teetan (sli6r'to''tnn), n. The rock-pipit

:

same as gnttcr-tectan. [Orkney.]
shore-wainscot (sh6r'wrin"skpt), n. A British

moth, I.eucanUt litloralis, found among sand-
hills,

shoreward (shor'wiird), fide. [<.v7iorel -h -ward.'}

Toward tlie shore."

Tills mounting wave will roll ns shoreward soon.
Tennyson, Lotos-Eaters.

shoreweed (slior'wed), n. [< shored + weecP-.}

A low herb, LitloreUa lacustris, growing in mud
. and wot sand in northern or monntainons parts
of Europe, it lias a tuft of linear radical leaves and monm-
cions Powers, file pistillate bidden among tlie leavea tli?



shoreweed
staminate on scapes an inch high with long filaments, the
most conspicuous part of tlie plant. Also shore-grass.

shore-whaling (sh6r'liwa"ling), n. The pur-
suit or capture of the whale near the shore, it
was the earliest method practised in America. The boats
were launched from the beach, and the captured whale
was towed ashore, to be cut in and tried out. Most shore*
wlialing in America is now done on the Pacific coast, and
the men employed are mainly foreigners. California shore-
whaling was begun at ilonterey in 1851 by Captain Daven-
port, and conducted much as it had been for 150 years in
New England. This method is distinguished from both
coast-whaling and deep-sea whaling. See u'haling.

shoring^ (slior'ing), a. [Appar. < shorc^
Awry; aslant. IlaUiwcU. [Prov. Eng.]

shoring^ (sbor'ing], n. [Verbal n. of shnrc-^ r.]

1. The act of supporting with shores or props.— 2. A number or set of shores or props taken
collectively.

shorlj shoflaceoTls. See schorl, schorloccofis.

shorling (shor'iing), H. [Also shorcli)iff: < shore^
(shorn) + -Jinfj^.'} 1 . A sheep of the first year’s
shearing; a shearling; a newly shorn sheep.

—

2. See the quotation.

Shorling and raorling, or mortling, are words to distin-

guish fells of sheep, shorling being the fells after the
fleeces are shorn off the sheep's back, and morling the
fells flayed off after they [the sheep] die or are killed

Tomlin, Law Diet. (Latham.)

3f. A shaveling: a contemptuous name for a
monk or priest.

After that this decree and doctrine of transubstantia*
tion came in, no crying out hath there been to receive it

no, that is the prerogative of the priests and shaven shf^r-

ings). J. Bradford, Works (Parker Soo., 1853), II. 270.

This Babylonish whore, or disguised sjmagogiu of shore-
lings, sittetli upon many waters or peoples that are fan-
tastical, fickle, or foolish.

Bp. Bale, Image of Both Churches, xvli C.

shorn (shorn). Past participle of sAeuri.

short (sliort), 0 . and ». [< ME. short, schorl,

schcort, ssort, sccorf, scort, < AS. sccort, scort =
OHG. scitr:, short. = Icel. *shortr, sliort (shortr,

shortness); otlierwiso found only in derivatives
{SCO short, V., shirt, shirt^)-, root nnknomi. The
word roprc.sentod liy E. ctirt (= OS. hurt =
OFries. hurt = D. hort = MLG. hirl = OIIG.
chur:, G. hur: = Icel. horir = Hw. Dan. hort, < L.
ciirliis, short) appears to liave taken the place,

in L. and G. and Scaiid., of the orig. Tent. adj.

represented Iiy short. The Tent, forms, AS.
sccort, OnG. .sours, etc., are eommoiily sup-
posed to he identical witli L. c«r/«.v {assumed
to stand for 'sciirtus), but tlie phonetic condi-
tions do not agree (AS. I = L. d). Tliey are
also supposed to be derived, witli foinnativo -tii,

from AS. set ran (pp. scorcii), etc., cut, slicar, as
if lit. ‘ sboni’; but the sense requires tlie forma-
tive to bo -d, E. -d- (as in old, cold, etc, ), and
the adj. word formed from secran with tliis pp.
suffix is in fact AS. sccard (see shordi). Tlie

root of srtort remains unknown. Ilcncc nit.

shirt, shirt.] 1. «. 1. Not long; Imviiig little

length or linear e.xtcnsion : as, a .short distanee

;

a short flight ; a short stick or string.

This Weye is most schorl for to go streyghtc unto Bnbf-
loyne. .Uawlei'ilfe, Travels, p. 50.

Now draweth cut, ur that wc fcrrcr twynne,
lie which that hatli the shorteste shal bigj'nne.

Chaucer, Gen. Trol. to f. T., 1. 830.

What is right and what is wrang?
A short sword and a lang.

Burnr, Ye Jacobites by Name.

2. Not tall; low in stature.

Be ineiT}’, be raerr)', my wife has all

;

For women are shrews, both short and tall.

Shn/:,, 2 Jlen. IV., v. .3. 30.

The Nymph too short her Scat should seldom quit.

Lest, when she st-intls, she may be thought to sit

Congreve, tr. of Ovid’s Art of Love, ili.

3. Not long in time; of brief duration.

For but [unless] Ich haue bote of rnl bale, bl a schorl time,

lam ded as dorc-nail. William o/Balcrne(L. E.T.S.),1. 028.

The triumphing of the wicked Is short. Job xx. 5.

4. Not up to a required standard or amount;
not reaching a certain point; lacldug; scant;

insufficient; deficient: as, a short supply of

provisions; short allowance of money; short

weight or measure.
She pa.sses praise; then praise too short dotli hlot.

N/mS-., L. L. L., iv. 3. 241.

Some silk they (people of Chios] make, and some cottons

here grow, but short in worth unto those of Smyrna.
Sandgs, Travallcs, p. 10.

You have detected a baker in selling short weight
;
you

prosecute him for the cheat.
Bentham, Introd. to Slorals and Legislation, xi. 2i.

In this sense much used prcdicativcly, followed by of. In

comparative. statements, (a) Less than; inferior to: ns,

his escape was little short o/a miracle.

Ills brother. . . was no whit «7<ort o/ him in the know-
ledge of God's will, though his youth kept him from dar-

ing to offer himself to the congregation.
Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 149.

5587
One Snake, whom I have detected in a matter little

short of forgery. Sheridan^ School for Scandal, iii. 1.

(6) Inadequate to; incommensurate to.

Immoderate praises the foolish lover thinks short of his

mistress, though they reach far beyond the heavens.
Sir P. Sidney.

That merit which with favour you enlarge
Is far, far short of this propos’d reward.

Beau, and PL, Knight of Malta, i. 3.

(c) On the hither side of; not up with or even with
;
not

having reached or attained : as, you are short of the mark.

The body of the maid was found by an Indian, about
half a year after, in the midst of thick swamp, ten miles

«/iort of the place he said he left her in.

Winthrop, Hist. New England, I. 200.

Pnt a grasshopper on your hook, and let > our hook hang
a quarter of a yard short of the water.

/. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 68.

5. Deficient in wisdom or discretion; defec-

tive; at fault; in error.

My wit is short, ye may \\ cl understonde.
Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T., 1. 746.

He was . . shorte in resting on a verball order from
them ; which was now denyd. when it came to a perticu-

lerof loss. Bradford, Plymouth Plantation, p. 282, note.

In doctrine, they were In some things short; in other
things, to avoid one extreme they ran into another.

Penn, Rise and Progress of Quakers, i.

6. Insulfioicntly proWdod or supplied (wdth);

scantily furnislied (with); not possessed of the
rfMjinrod or usual quantity or amount (of ) : often

with of: as, w’o have not received oiir allowance,
wc are still short; to be short of funds, mate-
rials, or tools.

Aebates and his guest,

. . «f succours, and in deep despair,

Miook at the dismal prospect of the war.
Drydcn, .lEneid, viil. 690.

Whether sea-going people were short of money about
that time, or were short of faith, . . I don’t know ;

all I

know IS that there was but one solitary bidding.
Dickens, David Copperfleld, I.

7. In o.rrhoiif/f transactions : (a) Noting some-
thin': that ha-^ boon sold short (see under short,

not in hand or possession when contract
to deliver is inailo: ns, short stocks, (b) Noting
transactioiiMii values not possessed attholimo
of contraet, but to be procured before the time
of delivery: as, .short sales. (<*) Not possessed
of a ^llfli<•ie!loy to meet one’s engagements:
with q/ . as. to 1)0 .short q/*X prcfcn'cd. (d) Of
or pertaining to those who have sold short : ns,

the slutrf iT)t<’n‘st in the market (tliat is, the

“bears,’’ or thosi* persons w'bo have sold short,

and wlmsi* int«*rost it is to depi’css prices).

—

8. Not far in the futui’c; not distant in time;
nearnthainl. [Now' rare.]

Sore olfcnded (hat Ids departure should be so short.

S2>enser.

He c«»tniniui«lc«l tho«ie who were appointed to attend

him to be ready by a short day. Clarendon.

9. Limited in i»owor or gi*asp : not far-reaching
oreomprohensivc; not tenacious or retentive:

•Miid of mental faculties: as, a short memory.
.Since tlicir own short understandings reach

No fartlier than tlio present. Boice.

10. Brief; not lengthy ;
concise, (n) Said of that

which is spoken or written.

Short tale to make, wc at Saint Alban’s met.
Shak., 3 Hen. VI., ii. 1. 120.

Nor grandeur lie,ar with a disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor.

Gray, Elegy.

{&) Said of a speaker or writer.

Wliat ’s your business?
And, pray yc, be short, good friends ; tlie lime Is precious.

Fletcher, Spanish Curate, li. 2.

To bo short, eucrj’ spcach wrested from his ownc natu-

ral! signillcaflon to another not altogether so natumll is a

kindc of dissimulation, because the wordes beare contrary
countenaunce to th’ Intent.

Puttenham, Arte of Eng. Poesie, p. 155.

3Iy ad\ice to yon is only tliat in jour pleadings you are
short and expressive. ./Idrfwon, Charge to the Jurj’.

11. Curt; brief; nbruiifc; sharp; petulant;
crusty; uncivil: as, a answ'or.

I will be bitter with him and passing short.

Shak., As you Like it, iii. 5. 138.

How, prettj' siiUenncss,
So liarsli and short/ B. Jomon, Catiline, ii. 1.

The French and English Ambassadors, Interceding for a
Peace, Iiad a short Answer of Philip IT.

Ilmrcll, Letters, I. li. 15.

12. In archcry, not shot far onough to reach
the mark.
Standinge betwixt two e.xtrcmes, eschewing short, or

gone, or either side wide.
./Iw/mm, Toxopliilua (cd. l&GI), p. 22.

13. Brittle; friable; breaking or crumbling
readily; inclined to flake off; defective in point

of coherence or adherence: as, pastry is made
short witli butter or lard; ii'ori is made cold-

short by phosphorus, and hot-short by sulphur

;

short

the presence of coal-cinders makes mortar

short.
Wast thou fain, poor father,

To hovel tbee with swine, and rogues forlorn,

In short and musty straw? Shak., Lear, iv. 7. 40.

The rogue 's made of pie-crust, he’s so short.

Middleton, Blurt, Master-Constable, i. 2.

The flesh of him [the chub] is not firm, but short and
tasteless. /. Walton, Complete Angler, p. 66.

14. Not prolonged in utterance; less in dura-

tion than times or sounds called long: said

of times, vowels, and syllables. Specifically—

(a) In pro<t., not exceeding in duration the unit of time

(mora, semeion), or so regarded. The ordinary short

vowel of ancient pionunciation varied somewhat in ac-

tual duration, but seems to have usually been uttered

as rapidly as was consistent with full distinctness of

sound. (See long'^, n., 2.) Sometimes in metrical or

rhythmical treatment a short syllable occupied less time

in utterance than a normal short (was a diminished short,

ftpayfia fxefienonevq), and in what is commonly knoivn

as dision the first of two vowel-sounds, although still

audible, was shortened to such a degree as to be entirely

disregarded in metrical composition- A syllable con-

taining a short vowel was regarded as shorty unless the

vowel stood in position (which see). Rhythmical or mu-
sical composition occasionally allowed itself the liberty

of treating a prosodic short as a long (an augmented short,

/Spaxeia gv^rinei-ri), and vice versa. In metrical composi-

tion a short syllable usually did not take the ictus ;
hence,

in modern versification, an unaccented syllable, whatever
its duration, is said to be short. A short time, vowel, or

syllable is marked by a curved line written independently

or above the vowel : thus, w, a.

What better [than a song will] teach the foreigner the

tongue.
What’s long or short, each accent where to place?

Pope, Imit. of Horace, II. i. 207.

(&) In Eng. orthoepy, noting the pronunciation of the
vowels n, e, i, o, u exemplified in the words Jat, met, sit,

jiot, nut. See longf, a., 5 (b).

15. Unmixed with water; undiluted; neat, as

spirits; hence, strong: as, something short (a

glass of spirits as distinguished from beer or

other mild beverage ). [Colloq.]

“There an’t no drain of nothing short handy, is there?”
said the Chicken, generallj. “This here sluicing night is

liard lines.” Dickens, Dombey and Son, xxxii.

Come, Jack, shall us have a drop of some’at short?

TrolloiK, Dr. Thorne, xvil.

16. Small (and hence portable). SallnvclL

[Prov. Eng.]—A short bit. See Wis.—

a

short
horse is soon curried, a simple matter or plain business

is soon disposed of.—At Short sight, a phrase noting a
bill which is payable soon after being presented to the

acceptor or payer.—At short wordst, biiefly ; in short.

At short u'ordes thou shalt trowen me.
Chaucer, Troilus ii. 056.

In short meter. See mrtert’.— Short allowance, less

than the usual or regular quantity served out, as the re-

duced allowance to sailors or soldiers during a protracted

\oyage, march, siege, or the like, when the stock of pro-

visions is running low, with no present prospect of afresh

supply. In tlie British navy oftlcers and men are paid the

nominal value of the provisions so stopped, such sum be-

ing called short-allowance money. Hence, a scanty supply

of anything.— Short and. Same as ampersand.— Short
appoggiatura. Boo appoggiatura — Short bill, in com.,

a bill having less than ten days to run.— Short circuit,
a shunt or side circuit of relatively low resistance connect-

ing two points of an electric circuit so as to carry the
greater part of the current.— Short clothes, (a) Same
as small-clothes.

Will you wear the short clothes.

Or will you wear the side?
Earl Bichard (Child’s Ballads, III. 272).

(6) The petticoats or the whole dress of young children
who have left oif the long clothes of early infancy.— Short
coats, theshortened skirtsof ayoung child when the long
clothes of its earliest infancy are discarded.

—

Short com-
missure. See commiss^irc.— Short commons. See
commons.— Short cross, in printing, the thick and short
cross-bar of a chase. Seocanse'-,!.— Shortcut. Seee«f,n.,
10.—Short division, see division.— short elytra, in

entom., elytra which cover less than half of the abdomen,
as in the rove-beetles.— Shorter Catechism. See cate-

chism.— Short fever. See/cvcri.— Short gown, a full,

loose jacket formerly worn with a skirt by women; a
bed-gown.

Brisk withered little dames, in close crimped caps, long-

>\ai8te(i ehortgowns, homespun petticoats, with scissois

and pincushions and gay calico pockets hanging on the
outside. Irving, Sketch-Book, p. 439.

Short haul. See long haul, under longi.— Short hose,
the stockings of the Scottish Highlander, reaching nearly

to the kneo: a name originating in the sixteenth century
or earlier, when Engllslimen wore hose covering the
thigh, leg, and foot In one piece, and perhaps used in dis-

crimination from the trews. The short hose were com-
monly cut from tartan cloth, and not knitteiL—Short lay.
See layi, c.— Short leet, meter, mordent. See the
nouns.— Short number, in printing, said of an edition

of 250 copies or less.— Short oat, OCtave. See the nouns.
— Short of. Sec dels 4, 6, and 7.— Short Parliament.
See Short pull, in printing, a light impres-
sion on n hand-press, which requires only a short pull of

the bar.—Short reduction, in logic. See reduction.—

Short rib. (n) One of the lower ribs, which are shorter
than some of the upper ones, and do not reach to the
breastbone ; a fiil.se rib, or floating rib.

A gentleman was wounded in a duel: the rapier entered
into Ills right side, slanting by bis shortribs under the
musdes. irwcnmn, Surgerj’.

(b) pi. The right or Icf'S hypochondrinm ;
the hypochon-

driac region, where tlie sliort or floating ribs are.

—

Short



. short

score. See scored, 9.— Short sea, shrift, sizes, splice,
stitch, suit,warp,whist, etc. Seetlie nouns.—To come
short, to come short ot See come.— To cover short
sales. See coirri.—To enter a bill short. Seocnt^i.
— To fall short. See/a?/i.—To go short, (fl) To fail

to equal or match :
generally with of.

Drake was a DyMapper to Mandevillo.
Candish, and Hawkins, Furbishcr, all our voyagers
Went short 0/ Mandeville. Drome, Antipodes, 1. G.

(&) On the stock'cxchango, to sell largely, expecting to buy
later as many shares as may have been provionsly sold.

—

To heave a cable short. Sec heave.—To make short
boards. Sec board.—To make short work of, with,
etc. See u-orlc.

II. «. 1 . A summary account : as, tlio short o£

tlie matter; sec the long and the short, rmder
longt-.

Tlie short is this

:

’Tis no ambition to lift up myself
Urgeth me thus.

Dean, and FL, Maid’s Tragedy, v. 3,

The short is that your sister Gratiana
Shall stay 110 longer here.

Chapman, All Fools, 111. 1.

2 . Iuj?ros., a short time or syllable. See toiigl,

71 . ,
2 .

The average long would occupy rather less than twice
the time of tlie average short. J. lladleu, Essays, p. 2(M.

The sounds being divided Into longs and shorts.

S. Lanier, S<^i. of Eng. Verao, p. CS.

3. Whatovor is doficiont iii number, quantity,
or the like.

In counting the remittances of bank notes received for
redemption during tlio year, there was found $'2.',ri2S in
overs, being amounts in excess of the amounts claltned,
aiulS8,24G in shorts, being amounts less than tlic amounts
claimed. Jtep. of See. of Treasitrit, 18S0, p. lOO.

Tliis [coin-package] Is a self-counter, In which there can
be no danger of shorts or overs.

Sci. Amcr., S,, LVII. 101.

4. pi. The bran and coarse part of meal, in mix-
ture.— 5. )iJ. In ropc-maldur}, the tojipinf's and
tailings of liomp, wliicli are drossed for bolt-
ropes and wliale-linos; also, hemp inferior to
that used in making staple rojics,— 6. 2 ) 1 .

Small-clothes; knoe-breccncs: a term intro-
duced •when but fo'w persons still •u'oro this
dress, trousers being more common.
A little emphatic man, with a b.ild head, and drab

shorts, wlio suddenly ruslicd up the huUlcr, at the Immi-
nent peril of snapping the two little leg« encased in tlie

drab shorts. Dickens, rickwick. xxxill.

We can recall a pair of drab shorts worn ns part of a
walking dross, with low quartered shoes and wlilte-cottoii
stockings, nearly ns late as 1S29 or 30.

Quartcrl;/ Der., CXM'!. 10.'.

The little old gentleman . . . follows him, in black
stiorts and white silk stockings.

ir. Desant, Fifty Years Ago, p. 40.

7. ph In ])rinti}}{j, the copies that liavo boon or
should bo reprinted to make full n deficient
odition.— 8. h\ cxchanetc draliiigs: (^0 A .‘^hort

sale: as, to cover one’s short,'i' {h) One who
has made short sales, or has sold short. See
to sell short, below.— 9. In base-ball, same as
short-stop.— Tot short, byway of abbreviation : as her
name is Elizabeth, but she Is called hcl for short. [Colloii.

j

The property-man, or, as he is alwnjs called, "prop*!,”
for short. AVir York Trihune, July 14. isSO.

In short, in few words , in brief
; to sum up hriclly.

Xow 1 must telle in shorte, for I music so,

L , Y'oure obscrvauncc that ye shallc done at none.
Dabecs Dnok (E. E. T. p.

Gay and sunny, pellucid In air and water, wc nre sure
tliat Smyrna is— in short, cvcrytlilng tliat could be wished.

De Quincei/, Iloincr, i.

To cover shorts. Sco corcri.

short (short), a(U\ [< short, a.'] In a short
manner, in any sense; briefly or curtly; not at
length; insuflicicntly

;
friably.

Speak stiort, and liavc as short despaUh.
Fletcher, Iluinorous Lieutenant, i. 1.

If the cakes at tea ate short and crisp, they were made
by Olivia. GoldsjnitJi, Vicar, x>'i.

Tie answer’d not,

Or short and coldly.
Tenni/son, Lancelot and Elaine.

To blow short. See tfoiri.— To cut short. See ait.

— To sell short, in exchange dealings, to sell what the
seller docs not at the time pos.sess, Imt liopes to buy at a
lower rate before the time specified for delivery.—To
set shorthto regard or treat as of little value. Com-
pare to set light, etc.

For-thy icli eonsaille alle creatures no clerk to displsc,
No setle short by hero science what so tlici don licinscluc.

J'icrs riotcinan (C), xv. C5.

To take up short, to check abruptly; answer or intw-
riipt curtly

;
take to task unceremoniously or uncivilly.

When some of their Officers that had been sent to ap-
prehend him came back with admiration of him, ami said,
Never man spake like tliis man, they them up short,
and tell them, Thoy must believe as the Church hollcves.

Stillingjlcct, Scrnions, II. x. I.

He was taken tip short, as one that spoke irreverently of
a mystery. Siv(ft, Tale of a Tub, il.
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shortt (short), V. [< ME. shoi'lcn, sehorten, <
AS. secortian (= OFries. horta, I,-crta, l:irta =
D. liorlcn = MLG. horte/i = OHG. ckitch, Imr-
cc)i, Tciirzen, MHG. schiirze7i, lMrze7i, G. Idirzoi

= S\v. lorta = Dan. Icortc), heeome short, <
sccort, short: see short, 7!.3 I. intrans. 1. To
heeome short; shorten.

Ills sight wastetli, his W'ytte mynyshetli, his lyf shorteth.
The Book of Qood Manners (1480).

2. Naut., to t.ake in tho slack; haul in.

Wc layd out one of those ankers, with a hawser wlilch
lie liad of 140 fadom long, thinking to haue warpt in, hut
it would not he ; for ns we shorted vpon y® said wnrpe the
anker came Itoino. Hakluyt's Voyages, I. 277.

II. irans» 1. To make short; shorten.

And cck I pr.aye, Jhesu shorte liir ly^’es

That nat wol be governed by liir wyves.
Chancer, Wife of Lath's Talc, 1, 403.

Which affray shorttud the lyffdnycs of tho sayd I’liil*

lippe, whiche dyed withynne shorte tyme after tho said
affray. Paston Letters, I. 278.

But lot niy loves fajTe Planet short her wayes
This yearo cnsiihig, or else short my dayes.

Spenser, Sonnets, lx.

2. To make the time appear short to; anuiso;
divert: used roflexivcly.

Furth I fare ... to schort me on the sandfs.
SirD. Lindsag.

shortage (shor'lilj), n. [< short + -age."] A
deficit; deficiency; tho amount by which any-
thing is short.

On all Grain blown mid screened to lighters for harbor
deliver}', shortage In excess of one bitsliel per tliousand
bushels will not be giinranlecd.

Knc York Produce Exchange Deport, 18S8-D, p. 230.

short-armed (short'nrmd), a. Having short
arms; not reaching far; hence, feeble.

Which short'armed Ignorance Itself knows.
Shak., T. ami C., II. 3. IG.

short-ax (shfirt'aks), n. A battle-ax with a
short handle, adapted for wielding with one
liaiid, and ospocinlly for mounted knights : dis-
tinguished from tho poleax^ winch was essen-
tially tho arm of a fool-soldier.

short-billed (shorl'bild), a. In ornith., having
a short bill; brevirostvate orbrovirostral: spo-
eifically applied to many birds: as, llie short-
hilled kittiwake, Jlhsa bnrirostrh

;

tho .short-

billed marsh-wren, Cistothonis stcllaris.

short-bread (short 'bred), «. Same ns short-
caKc {a). [Scotch.]

All kinds of cake were there, mid foda-scones, shorts
bread, marnialadi*, black-currant Jam, ami tlio like.

IF. JUaek, In Far Ixicliabcr, il.

short-breathed (shbrt'brelht), a. Having short
breath or Iiurriod respiration; dyspnccio.

One ftrangc draught prescribed hy Hippocrates for a
shortdircathed mmi Is half a galliui of hydromel witli a lit-

tle vinegar. Arbuthnot.

shortcake (short'kuk), u. A ricli crisp tea-
cake, made short with butter, swcotened, and
baked rather tliin. (a) A broad, lint, thin cake made
critipaml i*horl with lard or butter, mid 6en'c<l up hot. ((>)

l*lo-cnist or pastr)' !»akcd In mimll cakes ami enten ivltli-

out tlie lining, (c) A thin, light, tender cake, shortened,
sometimes sweetened, mid sen'cd either hot or cold. It
Is often prepared in layers with fruit hetween them, to
be eaten with cream, as strawberry sAorfeoAr, peneb <»/iorf-

coAc, etc, flJ. S.J

Swoct cakes mid short cakes, ginger cakes and honey
cakes, and tlie whole family of cakes.

Jning, Sketch-Dook, p. 440.

short-circuit (short 'ser'kil), r. i. To complete
an electric circuit by a conductor of low resis-

tance; introduce a simnt of low resistance,

short-cloak (sbort'klok), «. A British gooniet-
rid moth, Cidaria jdcata: more fully called
short-cloak car2)ct.
short-coarse (short'kors), ». One of tho gi'ndcs
of wool into ’which a fleece is divided,

short-coat (short'kot), r. i. [< short coai-s (see
under short, f/.).] To dross in tho first short
garments, so ns to leave the logs free for stand-
ing and walking; put short clothes on: said of
infants.

A spoiled, pettish haln*, just short-coated, could not have
befooled me more. JJ. S. Sheigmrd, Counterparts, xxxvlll.

“I really do hcllcvc,” continued the young matron
slowly, . . . (hat wo slinll have to y/iort-cooMilin before
tlio tlireo months arc out,"

Mrs. L. D. Watford, TIic Baby’s Grandmother, xxiv.

^Imiltoba is ns yet In its headstrong youtli, ami tlio

Norlli-West Territories arc watting to lie shortcoated.

Athenirum, No, S2.V2, p. 23S.

shortcoming (short'kum'ing), «. [Verbal u.

of come short (see under cowir),] 1. A falling-
olT of tho usual prodtice, quantity, or amount,
ns of a crop.— 2. A failure of performance, as
of duty; a coming short

;
a doliuquoncy.

shortening

It would argueajustsensibleness . . .of ourunworthy
shortcomings, in not having more strenuously endeavoured
to prevent this course of defection, ... if for this we
were mourning. M'Ward, Contendings (1723), p. 222.

I . . . have not
Completed half my task ; and so at times
The thought of my shortcomings in tliis life
Falls like a shadow on the life to come.

Longfellow, Golden Legend, iv.

Very little achievement is required in order to pity an-
other man’s shortcomings. (7cor(?e£7iof,Middlemaich,xxi.

short-dated (sh6rt'da''''ted), a. Haring little
time to run.

The course of thy short-dated life.

Sandgs, Paraphrase upon Eccles., Lx.

short-drawn (short'dran), a. Drawn in incom-
pletely; imperfectly inspired: short-draicn
breath.
short-eared (short'erd), a. In ornith., having
short pluraicorns: short-cared owl, Asm
accipitrbms, formerly Strix brachyoUts ov Bra-
chyotus pahistris.

shortelichef, adv. An obsolete variant of shortly.

shorten (shor'tn), v, [< short + I. in-

frrtHS. 1. To become short or shorter; con-
tract; diminish in length: as, ropes shorten
when wet.

Futurity still shortens, and time present sucks in time
to come. Sir T. Browne, Christ. Mor., ili. 13.

The shorVning winter day is near a close.

Bums, Cottar’s Saturday Night.

2.

To make anj'thing short: used with in in
the nautical phrase to shorten in on the cable, to
licavo in short or shorter.— 3. To como short;
fail.

They had at that present but one Minister, nor neuer
liad blit two, and they so shortned of their promises that
but oncly for meere pity they would haue forsaken them.

Quoted In Capt. John Smith's Works, II. 1C3.

To Shorten In, in hort., to prune.

Some people imagine that when they have taken a pair
of hedge slicars or some such instrument, and shoni off
the ends of tho shoots on the outside of the tree indls-
crimlimtcly.they are^Awf(’nt?i.7 in; andso they are, as they
Nvould a hedge ! P. Barrg, Fruit Garden, p. 257.

II. trans. 1. To make short or shorter;
abridge; curtail: ns, to 67mrfcH hours of work;
to shorten the skirt of a dross,

I am sorr>' tliat by banging tliec I can
But shorUn tliy life one week.

Shak., W. T., iv. 4. 433.

But hero and clscwbere often, wlien be telleth talcs out
of Sclioolc, tlie good mans tongue is shortned.

Pnrehas, rilgriraagc, p. 00.

In j>lty to us, Cod lias shortened and bounded our view'.

Bp. Atterhurg, Sennons, II. xxil.

The race that shortens Its weapons lengthens its boun-
daries. 0. IF. Holmes, Autocrat, i.

2. To make appear short: ns, pleasant com-
panionsliip shortens a jouimey; a concave mir-
ror shortens tho face.

Wc shorten'd days to moments by love’s art.

Suckling, Detraction Execrated.

There, lost behind a rising ground, tlie wood
Seems sunk, and shorten'd to Its topmost boughs.

CoKper, Task, i. SOG.

3. Figuratively, to make ineflicicnt or incapa-
ble. Compare short-armed.

Behold, the Lord’s hand Is not 8horta\ed, that it cannot
save. Isa. lix. 1.

4. To take in; contract; lessen in extent or
amount: as, to shorten sail; to shorten an al-

lowance.
Grind their joints

With dry convulsions, shorten up tlielr sinews
With aged cramps. iSAnA*., Tempest, iv. 1. 200.

5. To check; confine; restrain.

Here, wlicre the subject is so fruitful, I am shortened by
my chain. Drydcn.

6. To deprive.

Dishonest witli lopped arms the youth appears,
Spoiled of his nose, and shortened of bis ears,

Drgden, iEneld, vi. CGO.

7. To cause to como short or fail.

By the discover}’
We shall be shorten'd in our aim, which was
To take in many towns ere almost Romo
Sliould know wo w’crc afoot. .SAnA*., Cor., i. 2. 23.

8. To make short or friable, ns pastry with
butter or lard.— 9. To pronounce or ineasuro
as short: as, to shorten a vowel or syllable.

—

To shorten sail Seo^aiVi.

shortener (sh6rt'n6r), n. [< shorten + -eri.]

One who or that which shortens.

The gout ... is not usually reckoned a shortener of life.

Suift, Inquir}' into tho Behaviour of the Queen's I-ast

[Ministr}', ii.

shortening (short'ning), ». In cookery, lard,
butter, or other substance used to make pastry
short or flaky.
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shorthand (shdrt'hand), n. and a. [Formerly
also short-hand, short hand; < short -t- hand.}
I. n. A system of writing briefer than that in
general nse (which is distinctively called long-
hand)

;
a metliod of writmg in which abbrevia-

tions or arbitrary simple characters or sym-
bols are more or less systematically employed,
in order to write words with greater rapidity
than in the ordinary method of writing; bra-
ehygraphy; stenography; taehygraphy. Theva-
rieties of sliortliano now m use are nearly all based on
tlie phonetic principle. The system introduced by Isaac
Pitman in 1837, and known as phonotjraplvj (which see)
from 1840, has, in its various moditlcations by its origi-
nator and others, a verj’ wide cuiTcncy wherever the Eng-
llsli language is spoken. After the issue of the ninth edi-
tion of his work, in 1853, Pitman introduced extensive
changes (especially in the vowel-system). Tlio following
is a comparative view of Pitman’s later and eaillcr systems
and that of a modification of them by J. E. Jlunson of ^’ew
York (18C6)

;

Pitman, Munson, and Pitmans Ninth Edition

:

\p.\b, It, I
d. /ch, / j. — k. — g,

^ V, C th, C dh, )s, )z, ,^sh. ^n.

Pitman:

Munson: sh.

**9th Ed":

1 Vowels.

Long. Short

Pitman, Munson

:

'|ah -la .|c

P-.M.."9th Ed.": law "lo _|c3 lo “|u _|db

'*9th Ed.": |c jn Jah Ii' -le Ja

Diphthonos.

Pitman

:

vjl 'loi 'low Jh
Munson

:

'’1. <|oi '-low >1“

“gth Ed.": ''|i ''|oi „|ow

For further comparison, the sentence “my tonpnc Is the
pen of a ready writer," as written in these three systems,
is hero given

:

Pitman

;

Munson :

"gth Ed.":

L N
'

/I X
/I
/I

Author of tho Art of Mcnioric, in Latin, lOlS. 12mo.
Inventor of Short-hand— Xis the best, Up. Wilkins sayd
'tis only used in England, or by the Engliaii.

Aubrey, Lives, John Willis.

TJioy ehewe<l also a Psalter in the short Notes of Tyro,
Tullius’s iibcrtus: i^Itha Discourse concerning the use
of such Short Uand In the beginning of the Manuscript,

Lister, Journey to Paris, p. 118.

[Tlie following pas^vige Is an early ollusion to the use of
the word In this sense:

JJlep. lie could never And the way to my house.
Chrem. But now he shall at a eliort-hand.

JJlep. What, brachygranhy? Thomas Shelton's art?
CArrm. S'o, I mean suddenly.

Jlandolph, Hcy for Honesty, II. 3.)

Phonetic shorthand. See 2}honefie.

n.fl. 1. Of writing:, contracted; Btcnogrnpli-

ic; written in shorthand: ns, shorthand noted .

—

2.

Of persons, using shorthand; stcnograpliic.

It must after this be consign’d by the Short-hand Writ-
ers to the Piiblick Pres'*.

Conjretc, Way of the World, v. 5.

short-handed (short'banMed), a. Not having
the nece-ysai^' or regular numher of hands, ser-

vants, or assistants.

Alston, theoamcrof the ranch, eyed him over from crown
to spur, . . . and, being fAert-Aandcd, engaged hlmontlic
6i>ot. Harper's May., LXXIX. 459.

shorthander (sh6rt'han^(U*r), A stenogra-
pher. [Colloq.]

It Js a pity that no English shorthander lias tried the ex-

periment of a purely script basis, in which the blutit an-
gles and other defects of the geometric systems sliall not
merely be reduced to a minimum, but eliminated altoge-

ther. The Academy, April C, 1889, p. 243.

short-head (short'hed), n, Xaut, a sucking
whale under ono year old : when near that age,
it is very fat and yields above thirty barrels of

blubber. Simmonds. [Eng.]
short-heeled (shdrt'held), a. Having the hind
claw sliort, as a bird: as, the sJiort-hccIcd field-

lark (the tree-pipit, JntJius arhorcus or trivia-

its). [Scotch.]

shorthorn (shoit'horn), 7i. Ono of a breed of

cattle having very sliort horns. Tlic breed origi-

nated In the beginning of the nineteenth century In the
valley of the Tees In England, but is now spread over all

the richly pastured districts of Great Britain. The cattle

are easily fattened, and the flesh is of excellent quality,
but for dairy purposes they are inferior to some other
breeds. The word is often used adjectively : as, the short-
horn breed. Also called Durham and Tecstvatcr. Encyc.
Brit, I. 387.

short-horned (sh6rt'h6rnd), a. 1. Having short
horns, as cattle: specifically noting the breed of
cattle Gulled shorthorns,— 2. Having short an-
tennee, as an insect.— short-homed files, the sub-
order Bracliycem.—Short-homed grasshoppers, tho
family .dcmltid.'p.

^
Hee grasshopper and locust^, 1.

Shortia (sh6r'ti-fi), n. [Nli. (Torrey and Gray,
1842), named after CharlesW. Short, tin Ameri-
can botanist (1794:-1863).] A genus of gaino-
petalous plants, of the order Uiajjcnsiacvtc and
tribe Galaeinae. it is characterized by scaly-bracteo-
late flowers, with a five-parted persistent calyx, llve-lobed
bell-shaped corolla, five stamens and five scale-shaped in-
curved staniiiiodes, and a globoso three-celled ovary,
which ripens into a tliree-valved capsule crowned with
the filiform style, and containing very numerous small
seeds. There are but 2 species, S. xinijlora of Japan, and

S. golacifolia of tlio mountains of western North Caro-
linn, long (Itoncht thciarcst of North American plants,
ninl fatnol tlie plant particularly associated with Asa
Gr.ay, w ho first dc^cj ilic<l it from a fragment seen in Paris
In with .1 prediction of Us stniclurc and relation-
ship, verilleil on ii-^ first <liscovcry In llowcr In 1877. It Is

a smooth and d« llcate stcmlcss plant from a perennial
root, wltli long «talKod round or conlale evergreen radical
leaves. The handsome nodding white flower is solitary
nnon a long peduncK wliich becomes erect in fruit. The
plant grows in extensive patches In mountain ravines, In

company with Its relative (Jatax.

short-jointed (t-hort'join'tod), n. 1. Ilaving
sliort intervals between tho joints: said of
plants.— 2. Having a sliort pastern: specifi-

cally said of a horse.

Ilottnil iKiofil, fliort-Joinli'H, fellocks slmg am] long.

Shttk., VenuB nnil Adonis, 1. 205.

short-laid (shdrt'liid), «. In roxic-mahing, short-

twisted.

short-legged {6h6rt'leg''cd or-legd),n. Having
short legs, ns tlie breed of lions colled creepers.

Some pigeonp, Dan*, o couple of short-legged henB.
^:Aai5'.,2Hen. IV., v. 1. 23.

short-lived (shOrt'lIvd), a. [< short + life +
-cd'-.] Having a short life or existence; not
lixingor lasting long; of short continuance: as,

n short-lived race of beings; short-lived passion.

Such short-lived wits do wither ns they grow.
Shak., L. L. L, ii. 1. Cl.

Some have , . . sought
By pyramids and inansolcan pomp,
Short-liv'd themselves, t‘ immortalize their bones.

Coiopcr, Task, v. 18-1.

Suit lightly won, and short-lived pain,
Pormonarchs seldom sigh In vain.

Scott, Marmlon, v. 9.

shortly (slifirt'li), adv, [< ME. shortly, shortii,

schority, schortUchc, schcortUdie, < AS. sccortlicc,

scortllhc, < sccort, scorl, short: see short and
-f//2.] Ill a flhoi't manner, (a) In a short time ; pres-
ently ; goon : often with before or after.

To shew unto his servants things which must shortly

come to pass. Rev. I. 1.

I shall bo shortly In London. Uoieell, Letters, T. v. 30.

They lost her in a storm that fell shortly after they had
been on board.

K. Horton, New England's Memorial, p. 93.

(5) In few w’ords ; briefly.

And shortly to pmeede in this inntcr.

They chase hym kyng by voice of the land.
Gcncnjdcs {T., E, T. S.), 1. 1324.

Arc not those ctrciimstanccs (rtio that this gentleman
hath so shortly and mcthodieully delivered?

Bean, niid FI,, Coxcomb, v. 3.

I may be permitted to indicate shortly tw'o or three fal-

lacies. Leclcy, Europ. Slorals, II. 220.

(c) Curtly; abruptly; sharply.

Litull Johne seid he had won v shyllyngs,

And Robyn Hodc seid schortly nay.
Robin Hood and the Monk (Child’s Ballads, V. 3).

shortneck (shdrt'nek), n. Tho pectoral sand-
piper, Tringa inacxdaia. See cut under sand-
m))er. G. Triimhidlf 1888. [Long Island.]

shortness (sliort'nes), v. [< ME. schortnes,

schortnesse, < AS. sccortnys, scortnys, < sceort,

scort, short; see short and -«C35.] The quality
or state of being short, (a) Want of length or ex-

tent in space or time; little length or little duration.

They move strongest in a right line, which is caused by
the shortness of the distance. Bacon, Nat. Hist.

The shortness of the emperors’ reigns . . . did not give
thexvorkmen time to make many of their figures; and, as
the shortness of their reigns xvas generally occasioned by
the advancement of a rival, it is no wonder that nobody
worked on the figure of a deceased emperor when his en-

emy was on the throne.
Addison, Remarks on Italy (Works, ed. Bohn, I. 496).

(5) Fewness of words; brevity; conciseness.

I am called awai, I prai you pardon mi shortnes.

SirJ. Cheke, in Ascham’s Scholemaster, Int., p. 6.

(c) Want of reach, or of the power of retention: as, the
shortness of the memory, (d) Deficiency; imperfection;
limited extent; poverty: as, the sAcTrtnm of our reason;
shortness of provisions.

In case from any shortness of water, or other cause, the
turbine should have to be stopped.

Elect. Rev. (Eng.), XXVI. 121.

(c) Curtness; sharpness: as, liertemperwasevidentfrom
the shortness of her ansxvei-s. (/) Brittleness ;

friability

;

crispness.

From this pulverized stone, sand, and cement a stronger
mortar v as obtained than from sand and cement only

;

the mixture also was quite free from shortness.

Sci. Arner., N. S., LX. 276.

short-shipped (short'shipt), a. 1. Put on hoard
ship ill deficient quantity.— 2. Shut out from
a sliip accidentally or for want of room,
short-sighted (short'sPted), n. 1. Having dis-

tinct vision only when tho object is near; near-
sighted; myopic.

Short-sighted men see remote objects best in Oltl Age.
Newton, Opticks, i. 11.

To he short-sighted, or stare, to fleer in the Face, to look
distant, to observe, to overlook.

Steele, Conscioiis Lovers, i. 1.

2. Not able to look far into futurity; of limited
intellect; not able to discern remoter uonse-
quenees or results; not gifted with foresight.

Tlic wise liis days with pleasure ends,
Tlio foolish and short-sighted die with fear.

That tlicy go no-where.
Sir J. Denham, Old Age, iv.

3. Proceeding from or cliaraeterized by a want
of forosigbtt as, a short-sighted plan,

short-sightedly (short 'si" ted -li), adv. In a
short-sighted manner ;

hence, with lack of fore-
sight or penetration.
short-sightedness (short-si'ted-nes), n. The
state or character of being short-sighted, (a)

Near.siglitcdness; myopia, (t) Defective or limited in.

tellectuol discernment; inability to see far into futurity
or to discern remote consequences.

We think a tliousand years a great matter . . . through
our short-sightedness.

Abp. Leighton, Works (ed. 1867), I. 303.

Cunning is a kind o( shortsightedness.
Addison, Spectator, No. 225.

(c) Lack of foresight; the fact of being characterized by,

or of proceeding from, want of foresight : as, the shortsight-

edness of a proposed policy.

short-spoken (sh6rt'Ep6*'kn), a. Speaking in

a sliort or quick-tempered manner; sharp in
address; curt of speech,
short-staple (Bli6rt'sta"pl), a. Having the
fiber short: applied in commerce to the ordi-

nary upland cotton of tho United States. See
cotton-plant, and compare long-staple.

short-stop (short'stop), n. A player in tho
game of base-ball who is stationed between sec-

ond and third base
;
also, the position filled by

that player. See lasc-hall. Also called short,

short-styled (short'stild), a. In hot., having'a
short stylo. See hctcrogonous trimorplnsm.-an-

dor hctcrogonous.

shorttail (short'tal), n, A short-tailed snake;
a tortricid; a roller.

short-tailed (short'trdd), a. Having a short
tail; having short tail-feathers

;
brevieaiidate

;

hrachyuroiis : specifically said of many animals
and of a fow groups of animals Shoit-tailed
crustaceans, tbefJrac/ii/Mrn.—Short-tailed field -mice,
tlio voles or Arncohnn’.— SUort-talled snakes, the Tor-
trieidie,—Short-tailed swimmers, the brnchyurous or
pygopod natatorial birds, ns auks, loons, grebes, and pen-
giiins.—Short-talled terns, tlie terns or sea.sw.allows
oi tlic genus llgdrocliclidon. as tlie black tern, 11, nigra or
11. tarifurvns. See cut under llgdrochclidon.

short-tempered (sh6rt'tera"perd), a. Having
a linsty tomper; oasilj' put out of temper,
short-toed (short'tod), a. Having short toes;
bi'acliydactyloiis.— Short-toed eagle, Circaitus gal-



' sIiort-toDd

ticus (formerly Falco gallicm ami Aquila hra^iudadijla),
a Ijfrd of prey inJiabitlng all the couritrlea hortlcrliig the
Mediterranean, and thenco eastward to the whole of the

. Indlanpcninsulahnd partof the Malay archipelago, Tho
j male is 26 inches Tong; thefemale, 30 inches; the pointed

wings are more tlmn half aslong again as the tail
; the tarsi

are mostly naked; thetsostrils are oval perjrenulcularly

;

the head is crested with lanceolate featUera; and in the
adult tlio breast is white, streaked with hrowm. 'Ibis bird
is the Jean-le-Blano of early J?rench orniUioIoglsts; its
book-name short-toed eagle is not^very happy, as it is a
poor example of an eagle, with nothing noticeable about
Its toes. Also called make-hxiszard (where ace cut).

short-tongued (shdrt'fcungd); «. Ha^dng a
short, thick, lle.shy tongue, as a lizard; erassi-
lingual. /
short-waisted (short'was'^ted), 1. Having a
shortwaist or body: applied to persons, and also
to dresses, coats, or other garments covering the
body.— S. Pertaining to gaiments of this ^ar-
acter: as, sliort-waistcd fashion or stylo.— 8,
Short-tempered; touchy; crusty. [Prov. Eng,]
short-winded (short 'mn-^'ded), «. [< ME.
sliortivynded

;

< short + wind^ + -cd^.] 1.
Breathing with difficulty; dyspnoaic.—2. Un-
able to bear long-continued violent exertion,
as running, without difficulty of breathing; out
of breatli,

Whanthei aaugh the Saisneswell chased audsAorf ivgnd-
ed, thei lete renne at hem. Merlin (E. E. T. S.), li. 245.

Poins. (Reads] “I (FalstefF] will imitate the honour-
able Romans in brevity ; iie sure means brevity in breath,
shoTt-uinded. Shah, 2 Hon. IV., ii. 2, 136.

3. Panting; characterized l^y difficulty of
breathing.

rind we a time for frighted peace to pant.
And breathe short-ieinded accents of new broil.*?,

Shah, 1 Hen. i, l. 3.

short-windedness (sh6rfc'win^de(l-nos), n, Tho
character or state of being short-winded

; dj'sj)-

nma.
B.alra, taken fasting, ... Is vorj good ngalnst short

windednm.. Res. T. Adartvs, Works, I. ;m.

short-winged (shdrfc'wingd), a. Ilaving coin-
parativolpr or relatively short wings: speei/i-
cally noting certain hawks used in falconry, as
the goshavdi, Asiurpalumbariust in comparison
with tho truo falcons, as tho peregrine or ger-
falcon.

shOTt-witted (shOrt'wit^ed), «. Having little

wit; ^ot wise
;
of scanty intellect or judgment.

rioty-doth not require at our hands that wo should bo
either ehort-xoitted or hemarly.

Sir M. Iiate, Remains, p, 200. (Latham.)

shory (shdr'i), a. [< shovel 4- -yi.] 1. Lying
near tho shore or coast. [Rare,]—2. Shelving,
There iscommonly a descent or declivity from tho shore

to the middle part of the channel, . . , and those shory
pdrts are generally but some fathoms deep.

T. Bunxel, Thcoiy of tho Earthy 1, 13.

shostf- A Middle English contracted foim of
shoiddost, the second person singular of tlie pret-
erit of shalli.

Bhot^ (shot), 71 . [Early mod. E. also shottc; <
ME. shot, schot, < AS. gc-sccoi, ge-scoi^ imple-
ments for shooting, an ari’ow or dart (= OPries.
shotf a shot, = D. schot, a shot, shoot, =: MLG.
schot^ implements for shooting, an arrow, am-
munition, == OHG. seoz, MHG. echos, G. schoss,
schuss = Icel. shot = Sw. slcott = Dan, shud, a
shot, a shooting), < scedtem (pp. scoten), shoot:
see shoot, v. Cf. shoot, n., shot^, «.] If. Ainis-
silo weapon; an arrow; a dart.

No man therforc, up peyne of los of lyf.
No manor shot, no pollax, no short knrt
Into tho lystos seude, or thider brynge.

Chawer, Knight’s Talc, 1. 1680.

2. A projectile; particularly, a ball or bullet;
also, such projectiles colloetively. Projectiles for
large guns are seldom called by this name without some
qualifying term : as, solid shot, round shot, grape-shot. The
term properly denotes a rnissilonot intended tocxi>lodo, as
dMtinguialiea from ashell or bomb. Projectiles of unusual
cnarawter, but solid and not explosive, aro usually called
shot with some descriptive word : as, bar-shot, buck-shot
chain-shot.

Storm’d at with shot and shell.
Tennyson, Charge of the Light Brigade.

S. A small ball or pellet, of which a number
are combined in one charge; also, such ijollels
collectively. 'J'hey arc mado by running molten lead
combined with a little arsenic through a sieve, or pouring
ft from a ladlo Avlth a serrated edge from the top of a
high tower (see shoUimver) into water'at t!io bottom. Tho
stream of metal brealta into drops which become spheri-
cal. To obviate tlio use of the high toxver, various ex-
pedients liavc boon tried, such as dropping tho metal
thiyugh a tube up through which a strong current of air
is driven, or dropping it tlirongh a column of glycerin or
oil. Such shot is asBorted by sizes of the pollots, distin-
guislied by Jettera (as Hi?, spoken doiddo-Ii), or by numbers
(usually Nos. 1 to 10 or 12), or by spocifle names (as swan-
shot, etc.).

4, The dirtanco passed over by a missile or
projectile, in its flight; range; used, in com-
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bination tlio name of-the weapon or mis-
Bilo, as a rough measiiro of length.
Therby is an other clmroho of onr Lady, distance from

the cliurohe of Betidem ,v, arrow shottes.

shot-cartridge

cable between two shackles, generally fifteen fathoms.

—

To arm a shot, drop to shot, etc. Sec the verbs. <See
also bean-shot, buck-shot,' dust-shot, feather-shot, snap-slwt,
swan-shot, tcing-shoL)

SSrB'OtiWorSj'lMirmniiffo n -is
shotl (shot), 11. t;: prot. and -pp.' shotted, ppr.iArii.um/em,Vslerymisc p_ss
shotting. [< shoti,n.2 To load mth shot: as,.Andshc wont,ftnd£atlierdown . . , a good way off, as

it were a bow^ftot Gen. xsi. 10.
Ho showed A tont

A stouo-sAot off. Tennyson, Princess, v.

Hence— 6. Range in general; reach; as, within
ear-s/iof.

Keen you In the rear of your affection,
Out of tlie e/toc and danger of desire.

. Shah, Hamlet, i. 3. 35.

6. Anything omitted, cast, or thrown forth
;
a

shoot.
Violent and tempestuous storm and shots of rain.

Ray, ITiycico-Thcologlcal Blficouraes, p. 221.

7. Among fishermen, the whole sweeii of nets
thrown out at one time; also, one cast or set
of tho nets; also, the number of fish caught
in one haul of tho nets. Seo shoot, v. t,, 11.

—

8. A place whore fishermen lot out their nets.
See shoot, v, t., 11.—9. The act of shooting;
discharge of, or tho discharge from, a bow, gun,
or other missile weapon.
^Vhanho moaghtcno longerauBfalua tlic ahotte of dartes

and arowca, he boldly lepto In to the aee.
SirT, Blyot, The Ooreraonr, 1. 17.

And y had a bow, be the redo.
On Cone) sehol ficholde yow sc.

Robin TIpod and the Potter (Cbild’a Ballads, V. 2C).

That's a perfloiu ehotont ofan cldcr-gunl
Shak., Hen. V., iv. 1. 210.

10. One who shoots, espociuDy with a firearm,
(ot) A man armed with n musket- or harquebus, as dls-
tingulshcd from a plkcinan, bowman, or the like ; ;dso, a
immlier of men bo aimed, collectively,

A guard of chosen shot I had,
'riiat walked About me every minute while.

Shale,, a Hen. VI,, 1. 4. 53.

In Ills pa.ssago from Ills lodging to Uio court were set
in a ward due or eixo thousand shot, that were of the Em*

to shot a gun.
Ilfs order to me was “ to see the top chains pat upon

tlio cables, and the guns shotted.*’

It JinoxihThQx'B Eng. Gamer, I. S45).

shot‘s. Preterit and past participle of shoot.
shot! (shot), p. a. [Pp. of shoot, -p^] If. Ad-
vanced.
Wei! shot in ycares ho seem'd. Spenser, F. Q., V. vi, 10.

2. Finn; stable; , secure. JIaUiweU, [Prov.
Eug.]— 3. Having a ehangeablo'color, like that
produced in weaving by all tho warp-threads
being of one color and all tho weft of aiiother;
chatoyant. Silk is the usual material thus
woven,but there are also shot alpaca and other
goods. '

,

Hoarse
With a thousand cries Is its stream.
And we on its breast, our ininda
Are confus'd as tho cries wlilch we hear.
Changing and shot as tho slghti? which we sec.

M, Anwld, The Future.
4. Same as shooted. ' '

shot- (shot), 71. [An assibilated form of scol^t
see scof^, and cf. 67mA.] 1. A reckoning, or a
porsotfls share of a reckoning; charge

;
share

of oxi>ensos, as of a tavern-biU.

ni to the Alehoufic with you presently; where, for one
fljot of five ponce, thou sbalthave live iliousand welcomes.

Shak., % o. of V., ii. 6. g.

** Come, brofhcrs, bo inuny,*' said jolly Robin,
“Xel U8 drink, and never give ore

;

For the shot I will pay, ere I go my %vay.
If it cost me five pounds and mote."
Robin Mood and the Rtitcher (Chnd's Ballads, V. 80).

You have had a frost, a merry one; tho shot .

Is now to be discharged.
Shirley, Lovc'b Cruolts', Iv. 1.

perorsgarA ”
MatduyVs Voyages,!. AbO. 2f. A supply or amount of drinls, porhnps paid

(t) A marksman, csncctallywith reference to his skill ; as, ^ iixcd rate.
a good shot; n crack shot; n wlng.sAof.

ICe was A capital cricketer
; was so good a shot that any

Iiouso desirous of reputation for Jls hags on the l2th or ist
ivtts glad to have him for a ctte.st.

Mrs. (fasltU, Wives and B.'iuchtcrs, xlll.

11. In weaiAng, a single thread of weft caiTied
through tho warp at ono run of tho shuttle.—
12. A defect, of tho nature of a streak, in tho
toxturo of silk and other to.xtiles!, caused by
tho intorwoaving of a thread or threads differ-

About noon wo returned. Imd a shot of nlo atSlftlliwailc.
Meeke, Diary, dan. 23, IGOI. (Datdes.)

Eesene shott. Seo ra^cm;.— To pay the shot. See
stand shot, to meob tlio ospense; pay tho

Arc you to stand shot to all this good llquort
SeoU, Kenilworth, xir.

“Bring him sonic victual, Tahdlord," called out tlie re-
cruiting serjennt “I'll stand shot"

.Vrs. GaeMl, Sylvia’s Lovers, xxxlv.

fitnps or allotmenfs. each one furlong iii length,
. i

and together a furlong in width, in tho open-
shott (shot), « [Prob. so called as shot or

field system. Boo fielit
rejected: boo S7wti. Cf. A'7io(e2.] 1. An infe-

rno mnoia la CMM mto throe muor porlo, »uch (,‘“1 “fThin P ° A Iiabout eighteen acres in all. , i
hog, a sliote.

.?rottq/'j7ossi<j(5IaxweirsSeLTrans.,p.S2). (Jamiesm.) Shot^t. A Middle English past participle of
Ho claps down an enclosure in flio iniddio of my bit ,

shot of coni. SeoU, l»Irate, xxx. shot-anchort (shot'angHior), n. Same as shooi-

A shoulder- or waist-
15. A move or jstroko in a game, as in curl- ^’icbor ior sheci-anchor.

or billiards.—16. A stitch in one’s side, shot-belt (sUot'belt), n.

ijalUtvell. [Prov, Eng.j—17, A baadfnl of
horap. JIaUiweU. [Prov. Eng.]—18. Sperma-
ceti; whale-shot.—AbadflhOt.awrong guess; amls-
takc. [ColJoq.3

bolt, usually of leather, to which areceptaclo is
secured, or several receptacles, ior small shot:
a common form is that which has but a single
long bag or pouch, with a metal chargor at the

“I think ho was faJr,'*h0 said once, but it turned out to iower end. See ctit B under shoUjiOUch.
be a bad shot, tho person in question being as black as a shot-borer (shot'bor^Or), 7i. A small lignivor-^ ft I

oils beetle of the farailyAcoZf/h’dcT, as Ay/o&onwMrs-L. R, Watford, Cousins, j,

A shot in the locker, n resurvo of uionev or tirovislons

;

funds; resources. (CoUoq.)

My, wlfo shall travel like a lady. As long ns there 's a
shot in the lacker she shall want for nothing.

Thadieray, Vanity Fair, xxvl.

A snap shot. Soosnop.—Barbed shot. Sco&cr&cdi.—
Bird-shot, drop-shot of a size used for birds and small

which bores holes in trees to such an ex-
tent that they seem to have been peppered witli
bird-shot; a i>in-boror. - Seo cuts '‘under hover
and pln-horer, [U. S, and Canada,]
Shot-DUSh (Bhot'bfish), n, 'The wild sarsaparilla;
/irfl7<rt vudicaulis: from its shot-liko fruit.

game generally, e^colally one of the finer Bizes, as No, 7 Ehot-cartridge (shot'kllr'^trij), ?i. A cartridge >
or 8. The finest is usually called mustard-seed or dust- nniitainino- qliot - ,

®
shot. Some of tho largestmayalso falro distinctive names,
os Biran'S/joL— Canlstor-Bhot, Same as ease-shot, 1.—
Chilled shot. See cAffli.—Drop-shot, (a) Shot made
by dropping or pouring melted lead, as opposed to such
ns ore cas^ as buck-shot and bullets. See clef. 3, above.
The thick covering of feathers and down with which

they (swnnsj arc protected will turn the largest drop shot.
^orlsmaWs Gazetteer, p, 1S5.

(h) Same os dregTpingJ^eXwhxcii boo, under drcgA. Also
called dropping ahot.—Fmcyshot. See/anep.—ITowor-
Ing shot. Same ns /ndian-fftof.—Flying shot, a shot
fired at something in motion, ns a bird on the wing ; also,
ono who fires such n shot; a wiiig-shot.— Gallery shot.
See pflffew.—Head-mold shott. Sec In-
dian shot. See IndioTtshot—Mustard-seed shot. See
mustard-seef—Faxthltm, random, red-hot, ricochot
shot. Sco the qualifying words.—Round shot, a spheri-
cal allot ; a cannon-ball:—Shot of a cable (nauU. (nt)
The splicing of two cables fogclhor, or tho whole length
of two cables thus united. ,<&) A lengUi of rope as it
comes from the ropowalk; oIbo, tho length' of a chain-

containing snot
instead of a
bullet, and in-

tended to BOIWO
Various pur-
.poscs. (a) For
convenience in
loading a breeoli*
loader, tho powder
and shot being
packed In a motnl
orpapercase wiilch
hns the perinisslon*
capattlioond. Sec
shell, 10. (b) To
keep tho Shot togo-
ther and prevent
immediate BCatter-
ing as it leaves the
muzzle, tho car-
tridge of this kind

f ^
- Sbof-carttitlffcs.

'
t

A. rt, copper case-; b, pijiner ? iT wcoden
capsule fiucUwUhsllot: t, powder charge;
rf, paper partition between the rearend of
the capsute and the U. (t, paper
case to which H fitted the brass base p, witli
a reinfofccjneat of layers of paper, c, ce-
mented t(^ether; d, cloth or leit wads, e,

pawder;/,shot: jc, pan^r shot-wad, halfas
thick as one of the wn<ls dr /t, printer'.



shot-cartridge

being made commonly of •w'ire and pasteboard, and the
charge of shot being inclosed in a wire net. Distinctively
called wire-cariridge.

shot-clogt (sbot'klog), 11 . A person tvIio is a
more clog on a company, but is tolerated be-
cause bo pays the shot for tbo rest.

A gull, a rook, a shot-dog, to make suppers, and be
laughed at? B. Jonson, Toetaster, i. 1.

Drawer, take your plate. For the reckoning there ’s

some of their cloaks ; 1 will be no shoUdog to such.
Amends for Ladies, p. 51. {UalUieell.)

shot-compressor (sbot'kom-pres''or), ». In
surg., a forceps used to seenro tlib ends of a
ligature by fastening a split leaden shot upon
them, instead of tjung tUem.
shot-corn (sbot'korni, ». A small shot. [Karo.]

A gun was levelled at Clarke by some one von’ near at
hand. One single shot'Corjx struck him in the inside of
the right thigh. X. and <?., 7th fen, III. 2-21.

shot-crossbow (sbot'kros'-'bo), n. A ero.ssbou-

in tbo stock of whioli a gun-barrel wasiusorted,
and ivhiob served at will as a firearm or an
arbalist.

shotet (shot), «. [Also slinl, a trout (see shofi)-,

< ME. *scliOtc, < AS. scedto, a trout, < sccoIidi,

sboot: see slioot.2 Same as sbot^.

TlicstiOf?, peculiar to Devonshire .anti Cornwall, in shape
and colour resembletli tlie trout ; liowiieit, in Ijicnessand
goodness conictli far hcliind liint

It. Caretc, Survey of Cornu all.

shote2(sbot), II. [Also .v7(otff, E. dial. also.

rfiot,formeriyalsos7icfe; see.v7ioff,aiulef.s/«)(t.]

1. A young'liog; a pig.

Yong shoates or yong hogs, nefroiule*?,

Withals' iJict. (cd. p 72. <.Vnr»*? )

Cochet, a Cockerel or Cock*chick : nleo i\ di«te, or shetr.

Pig. Cotgravf.

2. A tbriftloss, worthless follow : u-cd gener-
ally with some derogatory .•id.jectivc, as poor or

mi'scralilc. [Prov. Eng. and C. S.]

shotert, h. Same as slmtlcr.

shot-flagon (shot')log'’pn). it. The host’s pot,

given whore the gtiests have drunk above a

shilling’s worth of ale. Hdltnrdl. [Prov.

Eng.]
sliot*free (sliot'fru), a. Suino as u.

As. But pn»y. must they !»e puiU'hM (hnf cnrrv off

the rrizeV
Eut. Lest their too crent sijunM f\post‘ tlu-m

to nn>Y, if tlicy shouhi carry n\M»> the f'rire and gri

free too. y. llaileih tr. of ColhKinies of ^,ra«Illu^ 1. 420.

shot-gage (pliot'gaj), It. All itivtnriuonf for

to.sting cnnnon-projf'i'tilf*.*!, .'•li<it-g:igcs are of two
kinds— ring'g.iffe^ and cyllndcr*gage«, Twoplze^tif the
first kind nre employed for each caliber, lln* fhot or

elicit must p'l'-s through the larger, but not through the

emaller. It afterward rolled thiough the cj Under,
gage, anv jamming or sliekhig hi which cnU'cs the rvjc-c*

tion of tfie prujectlle.

shot-garland (^hot'giiv^lan<l). n. 1. Sco f^hot

ffaiiandj muh>v In Innd-haltorios.

an iron or svoodoii stand on which shot and
shell are plhMl in order to preserve them from
deterioration.

shot-glass (shot'frlas), n. In tminnr/. same as

dodcpi'orrr

:

so called because fitted for count-

inp: tlie shots in a frivon piece of to.xtilo.

shot-gromet fshot'grom'ot), u. See {ironirf.

shot-gun (shot'tcunb Ji. A sinootli-borc gun
used for liririjr small shot, as in tho chase «*f

birds and small riuadnipecls; a fowliiit^-pieco:

coraTuoiily called (jnu simply, in implied dis-

tinction from rijlr or other smnll-arra. some
shot-guns are too heavy to he brought to the fhouhler
{hccjmnt-gtm.dvrkiug-gxm.) .Shot-guns arc usu.all> either

slngle-bafreU’d ordmilile-harrcled; rarely :» tlutd IniTcl is

added: poinidinu--' one of the barrels is rilled (-ee the
quotation) IJ»’sMes being smooth-bored, n Hliot-gun dif

fera from any fonn of ritle in having no liind-sight and
a simple pin as fore-sight, .Shot-guns are also dislln.

guisheil as Mxxuzh’-loadrrs and brrrdt forxdrrs; the former
arc little used now*. Though the bore is nlw.ays smooth,
it Is often contracted tow'ard tlie nnizrlo to concentrate
thediscliarge. {Si:cchrike-Oore.) The standard shot gun now
most used hy f<i>ort9men Is the doublc-harrelcd bieech-

loader, of 7 to lOyiotind" weight, alioiit .*10 indies lerigtli of

barrel, length and *lrop of stock fitting the shootii, ofti'ii

witii pistol-grip, caliber usually in, 12, or 1 1, and taking

corresponding sl/es of paper or metal sliot-cailrldges (see

sMl) uitli eenter-tire jirirncrs or peren8''lon-eaps and an

automatic ejector; stich as have the cock or liammer
concealed In the ineehanism of the lock arc specified

as hamxnerlrs-x. Tlie special makc.s are numberless, but
decided vaiiatlons from the standard pattern are rare.

Shot-guna arc seldom fitted with halr-tilggcrs, but usual-

ly svith rebounding locks, In which the hammer Hies back
to half-cock on delivering the blow' on the plunger. A
special form of sliot-giin, used by jiatunillst-s, is described
under caxxr.gxtn.

Tiie coinbin.ation of a rillcainl shoi-gxtn In one double-

barrel w'capon Is much esteemed bj' South African spoits-

men. If- 11'. Greener, The Gun, p. 1U2.

Shot-gun policy, In u. S. pdit. elaixg, a name used by par-

tizan extremists in the Noitli to denote the allcgcrl politi-

cal control of negro voters in the Soiitli by violence and
intimidation.—Shot-gun prescription, in med., a pro-
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scription svhich contains a great number of drugs of vary-
ing properties. [Colloq.l—Shot-gun quarantine. See
quarantine.

snot-hole (shot'hol), n, A hole made by the
passage of a shot fired from a gun; also, a
blasting-hole or diiU-liolo charged and iiro-

pared for a blast or ‘‘shot,” as this term is

sometimes used by miners,
shot-ice (shot'is), «. A sheet of ice. JIallU

well, [North. Eng.]
shot-line (shot'lin), h. In the life-saving service,

a light cord attached to a ball which is lired

from a gun or mortar so as to fall over fi vessel
in distress. By means of the cord a hea\ ici rope can
then be hauled from the shore to the vessel. In the L’nited

States service a cord of braided linen is used,

shot-locker (shot'Iok'^fT), n. A compartment
for containing cannon-balls, especially on ship-

board, See locker^.

shot-pepper (shot'pop^er)> pepper

.

shot-plug (shot'pliig). n. A tapered wooden
plug former!}' used on board a wooden man-of- ,

w.'iv tn fttn-n uti brtlo<? tnndo livftbAf. Th is often SilOtibert

shoulder

His \xoo.\y-shotted hammock-shroud
Drops In his vast and wandering grave.

Texxnyson, In llemoriam, vi.

Shotted line. h'neS.
, ^ _

shotten (shot'n), p. [< schoien, < AS.
sGOten, pp. of sreotaHj shoot, rush : see shoot, r.]

1. Shotoutof its socket; dislocated, as a bone.

See the quotation under shoulder-shotten,—3.

Having spa^\^le(l; spent, as a fish.

If manhood, good manhood, be not forgot upon the

face of the earth, then am I a shotten herring.
ShaJ:., 1 Hen. IV., ii. 4. 142.

Dismally shrunk, as Herrings shotten. Prior, The Slice.

3, Sour; curdled, as milk. Balliwcll, [Prov.

I^Dg.]— Shotten herring. (a)Seedef. 2. (&)SeeAer-
ring.

shotten-souledt (shot'n-sold), a. Having lost

or got rid of the soul; soulless. [Rare.]

Upbraid me with your benefits, you pilcbers,

You shoUen-soul'd, slight fellows!
Fletcher, Wit w'lthout Money, ili. 4.

war to stop tip holes made by shot. It is often
covered with fenriianght or some similar ma-
terial to insure a closer fit.

shot-pouch (sliot'pouch), )». 1. A receptacle
for the small shot used in hunting small game.
Such pouclio were fonncily made of different material
ntid of many <lifft.rcnt fonn<). but I'cncially of leather, and

Mjwt p'>uche'

A, ^*•>uvil on. suo .i. pouch . A. ch.nrcer u'U)> CAtes

.

(f. will, h III I K tlu j- ttc « clo'-e*! imtil the Ie\ef f, winch shuts
til- ' "» I I”-'' ' 'Icprtsjcil. when the charcc hllinc the
n .rlc h< til tw. u iits IS rHc x-cl The cJt.irgc c.Tn l>c les-

•t,n<. I !•) i>l •< tii^* t» c c »'• » lit »Ik slot /. n. |>ou<h lUiot-belt) for two
sues • f MK-t '• « (•iutKv ! s»np for attTfhinciit to tlic per’^tj
*•1 tin. 4 11 >/U•^ o ich with a sin.{lc spnm; g.ilc The
< It ihfc IN me I ute 1 « ihv «ict i* h thle eharger d

lUtcd w nil a rnct.il chai-gci, or ilcvice for measuring a dc-

«iri“l iliaiffc of hlmt. Like (he powdci-llnsk or powder-
boiti. Ibt -hot-poiith lM<t almost divippcaicd wtlb the
iicaily nniMiT.il tiwr .tf bjfec!i-loadtT.s wltlcli take fixed

atiimuiiitioh n> th* of bhot-cartridges

He «cart!utl nmlri bb rctl fianncl sbirf, bcnciitli the

Itcasy tangle of Khnt fnuidtcs, and powdcr-llnsk, and dan-
gUng • haig' rs t.f not* l-itie horn, and the like.

ir M. Baker, New Titnoth). p. IJO.

2. Tin* vii«Ms diifU. ICri.sinahirii ruhuhi

:

so

calbwl in niliiwioii !< the quantity of shot often
refpnivtl t.) kill It. S«*o cut mnXoY Ensmaiura.
fl^ocal. r. S.]

shot-proof I ''hilt 'prof), tt. Proof against shot

or iiiiwvilo weapons.
Arct* fiooiir makes any one shot proof against thcc,

rtijiM B. Jon.son, Cynthia’s Bevels, v. a.

shot-prop (hliot'prop). /». An arrangement for

lillmg a shot-hole wTiieh is low in a sliip’s side

ami iw likely to atlmit water, it is n phig braced
from within hy means i>f n Umber or several Umbers,
winch Ruppoit it firmly in place.

shot-rack (shot'rak), a. Ramoas.'?/io(-r/o7-kunM. shoughtu
shotrelt, [Appnr. < sho(^ + -cr-cl, as in pick- form of shocks, shoo^.

n tl.] A pike in tho first year. should (shud). Pret-

Ar though six inontliB and the cat for a seventh bo not orit of shdll^,

Ktifllclent to cat nii hailotiy shotrd, a pennywortb of shoulder (shol ' dOr),

(shot'6r), «. [Also shoicr; appar. <

shoot, shot, -cr'^', cf.shout^.'] A large fishiug-

hoat.

Boats “called of diverse burthens between six

and twenty-six tonn, going to sea from April! to June for

macrell," arc mentioned in a MS. dated 1580 relating to

the Brighton fishermen. Fares.

shot-tower (shot'tou^'^r), 7i. A high round tow-
er in which small shot are made by dropping
molten lead from tho top. See slioiKn,, 3.

shotty ('shot'i), a. [< shof^ + -7/^.] Shot-like;

resembling shot, or pellets of lead.

Purpuiic eruptions, . . . s/ioKy to the feel.

Quotn, Med. Diet., p. 226.

Weathered barley has a dull and often a dirty appear-

ance, quite distinct from the bright shoUi; character of

good samples. Urc, Diet., III. 185.

shot-window (shot'win^dd), n, [ME. shoiwyn-

doivc, schofwijndou'c; < shot, shooting, + window :

pi'ob. orig. applied to loopholes for archers. The
explanation < shoi^, for shut, + window, is un-
tenablo on various grounds.] A special form
of window projecting from tho wall. See the

quotation from Chambers.

ITc . . . dressed hym up by a shot ii'yndou’c

That was upon the carpenteris ival.

Chaucer, Jlillor's Tale, 1. 172.

Ihcn she has ta’en a crystal w.and,

And she has stroken iier troth tlicreon ;

.Shu Ims given it him out at the shot wixxdoiv,

U i’ mony a sad sigh, and heavy groan.
Clerk Saunders (Child’s Ballads, II. 50).

Go toUic shuGxi'indoxo instantly, and see how many there

are of them. Scott, Pirate, v.

By (hol-xeindoxv is meant a certain species of aperture,

generally circular, which used to be common in the stair-

cases of old wooden houses in Scotland, and some speci-

mens of wliich arc yet to

C.
be seen In the Old 'i’own

of Edinburgh. Itwnscnl-
culated to save glass in

those parts of tho house
where light was required,
but whore there ^^as no
necessity for the exclu-
sion of tho air.

Chambers's Scottish Songs,

illl. 2IC, note.

An obsolete

Jiccbc, and half .a pcorc Rparling**.

Supposes, ii. 3. {Danes.)

shot-sorter (sliol'fi<>r’'tOr), «. A frnine bolding

a series of rotary screens for sorting shot into

various sizes.

shot-star (shot'Rtiir), n. The alga Xostoc com-
iiiunt’.

shott (shot), 77 . [Ar.] In northern Africa, tho

bed of an old saline lake which 1ms bccomo
ilrieil up by exf-ess of evaporation over pre-

eipitalioii, and is now filled with deposits of

salt and gj’psiini mingled witli sand blown from
the jidjaeent desert. The word I? frequently used
by writers in BngliNh and oUicr languages on the phjsi-

cal gei. 'i.aplij northern Africa.

shot-table (sliot'ta'^ld), a. A rotating table

having an aiiimhir groove or ehaiinol in which
a round shot is placed to cool after casting.

It J.s designed to cause tlie metal to shrink

equally in all directions.

shotted (shot'ed). p. (/. 1. Loaded with a ball

as well as with tho cartridge of powder: said

of cannon.
Once fairly kindled, he (CarlylcJ is like a three-decker

on fire, and his shotted piiiifl go off, as tho glow reaches

tliem, alike dangerous to friend and foe.

Lowell, Study WliulowH, p. 148.

2. Having a shot attached ;
weighted witli shot.

[Early mod. E.
also sholdcr, Sc . shou-

thcr, etc. ; < ^lE.
scholdrc, .^htddvr,

schulder, svhuidcrc,

shnldrc (pi. schohlrcs,

schijUlcrcz, ssoldrcn,

schnhlrcn), < AS.
sculdcr, svuldor, sciil-

(lur (pi. sculdru, scul-

(Ira, collectively go-

sciddru, ijcsculdrc)

= OFries. skulder,

svholdcr = D. schou-

(Icr = MLCt. schul-

(Icvc, schulder, LG.
schulder, .sch idler =s

OIIG. .'U'uJtarra, scid-

ira, MIIG. G.,schidtcr

s= Dnn. .’^kuldcr =
Sw. skiddra, shonl-
dor; root niiknown.]
1. A]mrt of tho body
at tlic side and back
of the bottom of the
neck, and at the side

and to]) of thcchost;

Bonesof the Left Shoubler and Up
per Extreiiuty, from the front

A, acromion; C. coracoid; CA
carpus, CL, clavicle; II, humerus

;

M, iiielacarpals; O, ventral surface
of the scapula ; P, phalanRcs, proxi
inalfow, U, radius; T, head of hu-
merus, U. ulna.
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Exclianghig that bird’s*eye reasonableness which soars

to avoid preference and loses all sense of quality, for the

generous reasonableness of drawing shoulder to shoulder

with men of like Inheritance.
George ElioU Daniel Dcronda, Ixiii.

To give, show, or turn the cold shoulder. See cold.

The Countess’s dislike didna gang farther at first than
just shoiving o’ the eauld shouthcr. Scotty Antiquary, xxxiii.

*'Docs lie ever come backl” . , .
** Ay, he comes back,”

said the landlord, "to his great friends now and again,

and gives the cold shoulder to the man that made him.”
DickenSf Great Expectations, lii.

To put or set one’s shoulder to the wheel, to assist in

bearing a burden or overcoming a difllcnlty ; exert one’s

self; give effective help ; work personally.

And 1 then set wy shoulder to the ‘wheel in good earnest.

Sydney Smith, in Lady Holland, vii.

With one shoulder!, Witli one consent ; with united ef-

fort. Compare shoulder to shoulder.

That they may all call upon the name of the Lord, to

serve liim tcilh one shoiddcr. Zepli. iii. 9 (margin).

2. Figuratively, sustaining power; strength to shoulder (shol'der), v. [Early mod. E. also

shoulder

collectively,the partsahontthe scapula orhlade-

hone ,’ the scapular region, including both bony
and soft parts; especially, in man, the lateral

prominence of theseparts,where the upper arm-

bone is articulated, ba\nng as its bony basis the

united ends of the collar-bone and tbo blade-

bone, overlaid by the mass of the deltoid mus-
cle, See also cut under sliouldcr-hlade.

In another Yle, toward the Southe, duellen folk of foulo

Stature and of cursed kynde, that lian no Ilcdcs, and here

Ei'cn ben iii here Scholdrcs. Jilandevilte, Travels, p. 203,

As did jEneas old Anchiscs bear,

So bear I thee upon iny manly shoulders.

Shak\, 2 Hen. YL, v. 2, G3.

I commend thy ludgement for cutting thy cote so iust

to the bredtli of thy shoulders.

Chapman, Masque of the iliddle Temple and Lincolns
linne.

Ammon's great son one shoulder had too high.
2*opc, Prol, to Satires, 1. 117.

support burdens : as, to take the work or the

blame on one’s own shoulders.

The government shall be upon his shoulder. Isa. ix. G.

Her slanderous tongue,
Which laid their guilt upon my guiltless shoulders,

Shal:., Eich.IIL, i. 2. OS.

3. The shoiildor-ioint.—4. The parts of an
animal corresponding to the shoulder of man,
including some other parts, andsoraotimos the
whole fore quarter of an animal: thus, a shouU
dcr of mutton includes parts of the nock, chest,

and foreleg.
I’ll assure yonr worship,

A shoulder of mutton and a pottle of wine, sir.

Fletcher, Humorous Licuteiiaut, i. I.

5, In ormtli., the carpal .loiut, or wrist-joint, of

a bird’s wing; the bend of the uing, which,
whenthe wing is folded, fits against theshonldcr
proper, and appears in the place of this. The dis-

tinctively shaded or white parts whlcli show in the cuts nn-
dcT Agelmnfc nmXsea^cagle uro tiio^/jowWrrs in tills sense,

Robert of Lincoln (the bobolink) is g.ayly drest, . . .

White arc his shoulders and white his crest,

liriiant, Robcit of Lincoln.

6. Some part projecting like a shoulder; spe-

cifically, in ouatf the tubcreulum of a rib, sop-

aratod'from the head by the neck, and usually

articulating with the transverse process of a
vertebra. See luhcrctdum^ and cut under rib.

— 7. A prominent or projecting part below tlio

top; a rounded projection: as, tbo shoulder of

a hill; especially, a projection on an object to

oppose or limit motion or form an abutment;
a horizontal or rectangular projection from the

body of a thing.

We already saw the French flag floating over iUo shoulder
of the mountain. IJ. Taylor, Lauds of the Samcen, p. 42.

Out of the shoiddcrs of one of the towers springs a tall

young flr-trce. Uariter's Mag., LXXVI. 402.

Then they resumed their upward toll, following the

rough path that zigzagged up the mighty WiOuWm and
slopes [of Ben Nevis]. li'. TAack, In Fur Lochaber, vl.

sltoldcr; < ME. schiddren s= D. schouderen =:G.
schuUern = Sw. slcyldrafSlcylhra= 1̂ 0.11 . shddrc,

shoulder; fromtho noun.] I. trans. 1. To push
or thrustwitli the shoulderenergetically orwuth
violouee.

That new rotten Bopliistrie began to beard and eholdcr

logickc in her owno tong.
Aschain, Tlic Scholemaster, p. 13G.

Approchlng nigh unto him, cheeke by chceke.

He shouldered him from oil the higher ground.
Spenser, F. Q., V. il. 49.

But with his sou, our soveralgu Lord that is,

youthful Tljcodrick w.as prime man in grace.

And quickly shoiddered Etliclswlck from Court.
Broome, Queens Exchange, iii.

2. To take upon the shoulder or shoulders: as,

to shoiddcr fihusVot ;
spoeifically

(

jm/7//.), to car-

ry vertically or nearly so, as a musket in one
hand and resting against the arm and tholiollow

of the shoulder, the exact po.sition varying in

different countries and at different times.

The broken soldier . . .

Shoulder'd his crutcli, and sliow’d how flclds were won.
Goldsmith, Des, Vil., 1. 158.

riayitig, at tlic heat of drum, their martial pranks,

Should'ring and Btandlng as if struck to stone.

Coirper, Table-Talk, 1. 137.

At their head came Tlior,

Shouldering his hammer. M. Arnold, B.'dder Dead.

Down In the cellars merry bloated things
Shoidder’d the spigots, straddling on the butts

While the wine ran. Tennyson, Guinevere.

3, To form a shoulder or abutment on, by
cutting or casting, as in a shaft or a beam.

—

Shoulder arms, the order given to iiifnntrj' to shoulder
tlielr muskets.

II. intraus. To push forward, as with tho

shoulder foremost ; force one’s way by or ns if

by using the .shoulder, as through a crowd.

All tscrvlng-mcn] tramped, kicked, plunged, shouldered,

and jostled, doing ns little sendee with ns much tumult
ns couUi well be imagined. Scott, Rob Roy, v.

Then wc shoulder'd thro* the swaim.
TfimJ/rou, Audlcy Court.

Speciflcally—-(a) The butting-ring on the axle of a vchl-
, / i-wi, • t .r .

clc. (6) The projection of a lamp-chimney just below tlic sllOUlder-ailgle (shol d6r-ang gl), a. In/O/f.,

contraction or neck (c) In carp., the flnlshcd end of a snmo as shoulder, 9.

Shoulder-lielt (stiol'dtr-ljolt), n. 2[ilit., a belt
c ««/ ir , n , « o«r> nfrn ns .r> n onn n « i i

sbouldcr, fOl’ USO OT OrimmCnt.projects, and which fits close against tho piece in which
the mortise Is cut. Sec cut under mortise, (d) In jrait-

ing, the projection at the top of the shank of a type be-

yond the face of the letter. Sec cut under type, (c) In
archery, the broadest part of a barbed arrow-licad ; the
width across the b.arbs, or from the shaft to the extremity
of one of the barbs. (/) The upper part of the blade of a

sword, ig) In a vase, jug, bottle, etc., the projection be-

low the neck.

The body of tills vase is richly ornamented : . . . round
the shoulder is a frieze of Scythians.

C. T. Keicion, Art and Arcbrcol., p. 3S1.

(A) In a knife, the enlarged partbetwceii the tang and tho
blade, (i) In angling, a featlier to tlie body of an artiflcial

fly. (J) The back part of a sail.

The wind sits in the shoulder of your sail.

Shak., Hamlet, i. 3. 50.

8. A projecting edge or ridge; a bur.

What constitutes a good plate in photo-engraving is deep
sharp lines free from dirt or shoulders.

Scrihner's Mag., VIII., p. 90 of Adv’ts.

9. In fort., tho angle of n bastion included
between the face and the flank. Also called
shoulder-angle. See cut undei' bastion.—10. In
the leather-trade, a name given to tanned or

curried hides andkips.—11. In cntoni.: (a) One
of the Iiumeri or front upper corners of an in-

sect’s thorax : but in Colcopiera, Hemipicra, and
Orthoptera tho term generally denotes tlio upper
fxont angles of the wing-covers, {h) A shonl-
der-raoth.—Head and shoulders. See /icnf?.— Over
the left shoulder. Sec fr/zi.— Point of the shoulder,
the acromial process of the scapula ; the acromion. For-
ineriy also called shoulder-pitch. See cuts under shoulder
and Shoulder-of-mutton sail. See
saili, and cut under MarpiV.— Shoulder to shoulder,
with united action and mutual cooperation and support.

See bandoleer, baldric, guige, sword-belt.

up, and pul on my new stufl-sult. with a shoulder-hclt

,

according to the new fashion. J*epys, Diary, May 17, IGGS.

shoulder-blade (sli6rder-blud), v. [< JIE,

scliiildcrhlad = D. fcliondcrUad = MLG. schid-

dcrldal, G. schidterMatt= Dnn. Sn'. skiddciddnd;

nssliouldcr + idude.'] Tlie scapula (wliicb sec).

The human Bhouldcr-bladc U somewhat peculiar In Rhnno,

and some of Its parts arc named in terms not applicable

or seldom applied to scnpulrc in gen-

eral. It is a compound bone. Includ-

ing a coracoid as n mere process, and
develops from seven centers of ossl-

fleation, two of ulilcli are coracoid.

It is commonly said to have two s«r-

/aces, three Vorders, and three an-
gles. Of these, tho ventral surface,

which lies upon the ribs, Is the mi-
tcr; tlic otlicr surface Is the dorsum.
This latter is unequally divided Into

two p.arts by tlic development of a
high ridge, the spine, extended Into

a stout process, the acromion. The
flat part above the spine is the supra-
sjyinous fossa ; that below the spine.

Ifuman
bl.icic o. . ,

(rigiit), dor^l surface,

superior angle;
infenoT angle: or.

the infi'aspinous fos^a; the venter acromion; .itijl.iry

is also cjdlcd the suhscapidarfo^sa. * ' "

These three fossai indicate the primi-

tively prismatic and rod-like char-

acter of tho bone; and they corre-

spond respectively to the prescapu-

lar, podscajutlar, and suhscajndar
sur/arcs of a more general nomen-
clature. The spine being actually

in the axis of the scapula, it follows

tliat the long rerlebrat border (aj torto in the figure) Is tho

proximal end of the hone. Thex^/emnd/o/f^aisattheother
end of tlic bone, at its connueiice witli the coracoid. Tlio

bonier ; c, corncoiit ; r,
glenoid cavityfor artic-

utwion %vitli humcnis:
ts, infraspinoiis res':.!;

«, neck an^l Miprasc.ip-
mar notch in superior
border; x, spine; sr,

supraspinous fossa ; 7',

vertebral Iwrdcr, ex-
tending from n, to n-.

shouldering

axUlary border is one edge of the primitive prism; the
superior border is another ;

and the third is along the free
edge of the spine. The suprascapular notch in the superior
border (converted into a foramen by a ligament) denotes
the passage there of the vessels and nerve called by the
same name. The peculiarities of the human scapula re-

sult mainly from its extensive growth downward to the
inferior angle (ao), with consequent lengthening of the
axillary border and of the so-called vertebral “border,”
and from great development of the spine and acromion.
This bone, as usual in the higher vertebrates, has two ar-

ticulations—with the clavicle and with tlic humerus
;
ex-

cepting the acromioclavicular articulatlon.itis attached to

the trunk solely by muscles, of which sixteen (sometimes
seventeen) arise from or are inserted into the bone. (Com-
pare the shape of the rabbit’s shoulder-blade, figured un-
der mctacromion, and of a bird’s, under Bcnpufa.) See also

cut under shoulder.

I fear, sir, my shoulder-blade is out.

Shah, W. T., iv. 3. 77,

As for you and me, my good Sir, are there any signs of

wings sprouting from our shoulder-blades?
Thackeray, Philip, v.

shoulder-Wock Xs'hol'dfer-ljlok), n. a
largo single Wook having' a projec-

tion on tho shell to prevent tho ropo
that is rove through it from heeoming
jammed.
snoulder-bone (sh61'd6r-'b6n), n. [<

JIE. scholdcrlon, sclnddirhon, sclnddrc-

Vonc; < shoulder + hOHci.] 1. The hu-

merus.— 2. The shoiilder-hlade.

5Iy sonys lied hath reste none,
Hut leneth on the schuldre Itone.

Uohj Rood (C. H. T. S.), p. 200.

To see how the bear tore out his shoiddcr-bonc. .

Shak., W. T., iii. 3. 07.

shoulder-brace (shol'dfir-bras), u. A surgical

appliance for treating round shoulders,

sboulder-broocb (shol'der-hr6ch),)i. Ahrooch
such ns is used in the costume of tho Scottish

Highlnudors to secure the plaidon tho shoulder,

shoulder-callosity (sliol'der-ka-los'i-ti), n. See
prothoracic shouldcr-lohcs, -andov proihoraeie.

sboulder-cap (sh6rdt‘r-kap), n. The piece of

armor which covers tho point of the shoulder,

foiTuing part either of tho articulated epaulet

or of the pnuldron.
shoulder-clappert (shol'tUr-klap'ir), ii. One
who claps nuothcr ou tho shoulder, as in famil-

iarity or to an’cst him; in the latter sense, a

baililT.

A hnck-frienil, a rboiddn-.elnj.yor, one that countermands
Tile passages of alleys, creeks, and narrow lands.

'
S/infr., C. of E., iv. 2. 37.

shoulder-cover (sli61'der-kuv''6r), ii. In oitowi.,

same ns shoiddcr-tippct. See patagium (c).

shouldered (shol'dt-rd), n. [<ME.ysliiddm7; <

shoiddcr -i- -cd-,'] Having shoulders, of this or

that character: as, hvoad-shouldcrcd, round-
shoiddcrcd, Tcd-shoiddcrcd.

Take o.ven yonge, . . .

Yebuldred wyde is goodo, and huge hrest.

Pailadiur, ilushondric (E. E. T. S.), p. 120.

Broad.sfioufdrrcrf was he, grand to look upon.
Wittiam Horn's, Earthly P.aradise, II. 2S2.

shoulder-girdle (shorder-ger'dl), it. The pec-

toral or scapular arch or girdle. See pectoral
gird/c, under girdle, and outs under cpqdeura,

intcrclnviclc, omoslcnium, sternum, scapidn, seap-

idocoraeoid, and shoulder.

shoulder-guard (sh61'd6r-giird), u. 1. Same
as epnuUerc.— 2. Armor of the shoulder, espe-

cially when added to the hauherk or gamheson
as an additional defense. See cuts under epau-

let, 2, xmdpaiddron.
shoulder-hitter (sh61'd6r-hit''6r), »i. One who
hits from tho shoulder: one who in boxing de-

livers a blow with tho full weight of his body;
hence, a pugilist; a bully; a rough. [Colloq.,

U. S.]

A baml of shoulder-hitters and ballot-box stnflers.

Sexo York Tribune, Sept. 30, 1858.

shouldering (shol'dOr-ing), 31 . [Verbal n. of

shoulder, r.J 1, The act of pushing or crowd-
ing with the shoiddcr or shoulders.

Some tbought to rnisD tliemselves to liigh degree

By rlclies and unrighteous reward;
Some by close s/to«frfrt«£r; somo by flatteree.

Spenser, F. Q., II. vii, 47.

Those shoxdderings aside of the weak by the strong,

which leave so many in shallows and in miseries.”

II. Spencer, Pop. Sci. Mo., XXV. 151.

2. A shoulder; a sloping projection or hank.

When there is not a kerb there should be a s/iouWerinr;

of sods and earth on each side to keep tlie road materials

in place, and to foim with the finished surface the water
tables or side channels in which the surface drainage is

collected. Eneyc. Brit., XX, 583.

3. In slating, a hod of haired lime placed be-

neath tlio upper edge of the smaller and thicker

sorts of slates, to raise them and aid in making
tho joints water-tight.



shouldering-file

shouldering-file (shordfer-ing-fll), n. A flat,
safe-edged file, the narrower sides of which are
parallel and inclined. SeoV-ftlo. B.M.Knigltt.
snoulder-joint (sh61'd6r-joint), n. The joint
between the hnraenis and the pectoral girdle.
In most mammals the humerus and scapula arc alone oon'-
cerned, but in the monotremes and lower animals the
coracoid bone also takes part. The Joint is a ball-and-
socket or enarthrodial one, permitting extensive move-
ments. See cutsunder shoulder, sternum, and intcrclauicle.

shoulder-knot (shol'dSr-not), )i. 1. A knot of
ribbon or of metal lace worn on the shoulder.
The fashion was introduced from France in the time of
Charles II- It is now' confined to servants in iiverj*.

Sir, I admire the mode of your shoulder-knot; methinks
it hangs very einphaticaliy, and carries an air of travel in
it

;
your sw'ord-knot too is . , . modish.

Farquhar, Constant Couple, i. 1.

I could not but w'onder to sea pantaloons and shoulder
knots crowding among the common clowns [on a Jury],

Itoffcr Forth, lord Guilford, 1. 2S0.

It is impossible to describe all the execution tliat w-as
done by the shoulder-hwt, while that fashion prevailed.

Steele, Tatler, h'o. 151.

2. An epaulet.— 3. A piece of jewelry made
to wear on the shoulder, as a brooch or simple
ornament: most generallj’ a diamond pin set
with many stones.—4. One of certain noetuid
'moths: an English collectors’ name. Badcm
Itasilitica is the rustic shoulder-knot—Shoulder-
knot grouse, the rulfcd grouse, Bonasa vmbella. Also
tippet-grouse. J. Latham, l"Ki ; J. Sabine, 182J.

shoulder-knotted (sh6rdir-not''cd), a. [<
shouWcr-lMot -1- -cd2.] Wearing a shoulder-
knot.

A shoulder-knotted Puppy, with a grin.
Queering the tlircadbarc Curate, let Iiim In.

Cdman the younger. Poetical Vagaries, p. 141. (Davies )

shoulder-lohe (sh61'der-16b), ». Soo prolhorit-
c/o shouldcr-lohcs, under prof/ioj'ncic.

shoulder-moth (sh61'd6r-m6th), ». Ono of cer-
tain noetuid moths: an English collectors’
name. Agrotis plccta is the flamo-slioulder.
shoulder-note (sh61'd6r-not), n. See uotc^,

shoulder-pegged (sh6I'd6r-pegd), a. Gonrdy,
stiff, and almost without motion: applied to
horses.

shoulder-piece (sh61'd6r-pes), ti. A shoulder-
strap; a strap or piece joining tho front and
back of a garment, and passing over tho shoul-
der.

It [the enhod] shall hare the two shouldrrtneecs tiicrcof
Joined at the two edges tiicrcof ; and so it shall be Joined
together. Ex. xxviii. 7.

shoulder-pitoht (shol'dfir-piob), «. Tlio iioint
of tho shoulder; tho acromion.
Aeromitm, Tiie shoulder pitch, or point, wherew itii tho

hinder and fore parts of tlio ncckc are joyned together.
Cotgrarc.

shoulder-pole (shol'dfir-pol), ti. A polo to bo
carried on tho shoulders of two persons to sup-
port a burden slung between tliom.

The double gate wa.s thrown open to admit a couple of
fettered convicts carrying water in a large wooden bucket
slung between them on a shoulder-pole.

The Ccnlurtj, XXXVII. S.5.

shoulder-scre'w(sh61'dtr-skro). )i. An external
screw made avith a shoulder avliich limits tho
distance to which it can bo screwed in.

shoulder-shield (shol'dir-sheld), it. 1. Same
aspaiiJthoii.— 2. An outer and addition.al piece
of armor worn in tho just or tourney, general-
ly on tho left slioulder only,
shoulder-shotten (shol'd{T-sbot"'n),n. Sprain-
ed in tho shoulder, as a horse.

Swayed In the back and shoulder-shotten,
Shak,, T. of the .S,, lii. 2. .50.

shoulder-slip (shol'd6r-alip), ii. A slip or
sprain of the shoulder; a dislocation of the
shoulder-joint.

The horse will probably take so much care of himself
as to come off witli only a strain or a shoulder-slip.

Sici/l, Advice to Sen’ants (Groom).

shoulder-slipped (shdlMC-r-slipt), a. Having
a slip of tho slioulder; suffering dislocation of
the shoulder-joint.

Sir. Iloyd brought word they could not come, for one
of their horses was shmtldcrslipt.

Jlogcr Xorth, Exameu, p. 173.

He mounted him again upon Eosinantc, wlio was half
Bhoxildcr-slippcd.

Jarvig, tr. of Don Quixote, I. i. 8. {Davies.)

shoulder-splayed (sli61'd6r*splud), a. Saino as
slioxtldcr-slipped.

shoulder-spotted (fiIi6rd6r-spot'''ed), a. Hav-
ing spotted shoulders: as, tho shoulder-spotted
roquet, Zioccphalus ornatus, a tropical Ameri-
can lizard.

shoulder-strap (shol'd6r-strap), n. 1. A strap
worn over tho shoulder to support the dross or
some article to ho carried.
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He then mends the shxiulder-slrap of his powderdiom

and pouches. W. M. Baker, New Timothy, p. 20S.

2, Anarrow strap of cloth edged with gold bul-
lion, and in most cases ornamented with gold or
silver bullion, worn on the shoulder by naval
and military commissioned officers as a badge of
rank. The color of the cloth in the United States army
distinguishes the various coips, while in the navy a pecu.
liar ornament In addition to the insignia of rank is used
to designate the corps. A strap without a bar signifies
a second lieutenant, tlie corresponding navy grade being
the ensign ; one bar, first lieutenant In the army and ju-
nior lieutenant in the navy ; two bars, captain in the army
and lieutenant in the navy; a gold leaf, major and lieu-
tenant-commander; a silver leaf, lieutenant-colonel and
commander; a silver eagle, colonel and captain; a silver
star, brigaUier-general and commodore; two silver stars,
major-general and rear-admiral ; three silver stars, lieu-
tenant-general and vice-admiral; foursilver stars, general
and admiral.

^
In the army of the United States the rank of officers

IS determined by the insignia on the epaulettes and
slmddcr-straps. Wilhelm, Slil. Diet., p. 475.

3. Same as ^jiauJicrr.

shoulder-tippet (sh6l'dcr-tip'''et), n. In cn-
iom.y a patagium. See paUtgmm <c).

shoulder-wrench (sbol'di^r-rench), n. A
wrench, strain, or sprain of tho shoulder,
shouler, u. A dialectal foi*ra ot shovelcy‘^.
shoup (shoup), n. [AUo dial. choup{-ircc); <
JfE. schoH'pc, .vcoy)c(-frc); perhaps ult. connected
with (AS. Aedpr, etc.): .scc///;>2.] Same as
hip'\ Calli. Amj., p. m. [Prov. Eng.]
shourt, shouret, n. Middle English forms of
.Aiotccr^.

shout^ (shout), r, [Early mod. E. .also showtt
shoufc, sSlioicfi

:

< ^[E. shoufcHf schoufeu ; origin
unknown.] I. uitrans. 1. To utter a loud sig-
nideaiit call or outcry, either inarticulate, as
ill laughter, calls, .signals, etc., or articulate;
speak in a very loud and vehement n.miner.
It is generally applied to loud utterance or calling out in
onier to cvpres** joy. applause, or exuUntion, to give on
aUnn, to draw attention, or to incite to an action.

With that cun at hire incync for to shoutc:
“A ! go Mc so, caste up the gates wide.”

Chaticcr, Trullus, it. C14.

All the sons of Ood shovUd for joy. Job r.xxviii. 7,

2, To order drink for anotlier or otheis ns a
treat. [Slang, Australia and U. S.]

And so I shouted for him and he th(>ut>‘d for mo, and at
last I says—‘‘liiilty,” sajs I, “wlio are thc^c chaps round
hereon the laj ?” //. Kitujsloj, Gcolfry llandyn, p. 835.

Ifc must drink a nohhlcr with Tom, and ho prepared to
shout for all hands at least once a day.

A. C. Grant, Bush Life In Queensland, I. 213.

To shout at, to derMc or revile u ith slionts.

That man would he shouted at that should come foith
in hh great -grandairc'a suit, though not rent, not discol-
oured.

Up. Hall, Fashions of the World, Sermou, Korn. xll. 2.

n. fr«M.s. To utter in a loud and volioraont
voice; utter with a sliout; express witli r.aised
voice.

Tliey threw tliclr caps, . . .

Shouting their emulation. Shak., Cor., i. 1. 21B.

The people cried, . , ,

Shouting, “.Sir Galahad and Sir Pcrclvnlo !

”

Tennyson, Holy Grail.

shout* (shout), V. [< HE. shomte, schowte

;

<
shoiitl, t’.] A vclieraent and sudden outcry, ex-
pressing joy, exultation, animated courage, or
otlicr emotion ; also, a loud call to attract atten-
tion at a distance, to be lioard by ono Iiard of
liearing, or tbo like, a sboul is Bcncrally near a mill-
die pitch of the voice, an oppo'ied to a ciy, scream, slirlck,

or screech, wlilcliarcallnt a hlgli pitch, and a roar, wlilcli
Is at a low pitch.

Than a-roos a shmrtr and so gretc noyse that alio thel
tlio turned to filght, and the cIiaBC bc-gnn tliat longc en-
dured, for from cuensouge it lasted vnto nyght.

Merlin (D. L. T, S.), ii. 223.

Thursday, the vij Day of Januarll, the Jfaryoners made
a grett Shoicte, scyng to vs tliat they sey lontle.

Torfeington, Diaric of Eng. Travcil, p. CO.

The universal host up sent
A shout that tore hell's concave.

Milton, r. Ii., i. 542.

Great was the shout of guns from the castles and ship.
J'epys, Diary, April 0, IGGO,

shout‘d (shout), «. [Prob. a vnr. of scoiift in like
senso; otherwise a dial. vav. of shoot, and so
called with ref. to its light movement.] A small
boat, nearly flat-bottomed and vei'j' light, used
for passing over tiio drains in various parts of
Lincolnshire: when broader and larger it is

used in shooting wild ducks in tho niarslics,

and is then called a gminiiig-shout. [Prov.
Eng.]
And from two boats, forfeited anew in this year, of

which one dung-boat, called a shoicte, nothing here, be-
cause not yet appraised, but rcmaliiltig In tlie custody of
the accomptant of waifs and estraye.

Archicologia, XXIV. 303. {UaUixcell.)

shove

shouter (shou'ter), n. 1 . One who shouts.

A peal of loud applause rang out.
And thin'd the air, till even the birds fell down
Upon tho shouters' heads. Dryden, Cleomenes, x. 1.

Hence—2. A noisy or enthusiastic adherent
of a person or cause. [Slang, U. S.]

shoutmanf (shoufc'raan), it. [< slioui^ + man.']
One who manages or ’uses a shout. See shoui^,
Ardhrcologia, XXlV. 303.

shove (shuv), i\; pret. and pp. shoved, ppr.
shoving. [< WE. shoven, schoven, sJtoofen, ssofen
(weak verb, pret. shovede), usually* schouven,
shoivvcn (strong verb, pret. shof, pp, shoven,
shove), < AS. scofian (weak verb, pret. scofode),
usually scufan (strong verb, pret. seed/, pi. scu-
fon, pp. scofen) r= OFries. sJctiva = D. schuiven=
;ML(x. schnven = OHG. scinpan, sceojian, MHG.
G. schicben z= Icel. shufa, skyfa = Sw. skujfa =
T>im. shiibbo = Goth, skiuban, shove; allied to
Skt. }/ kshubh, become agitated, in causal form
agitate, shake, impel; ef. Lith. skiibii, hasten,
OBuIg. skubati, pull, pluck. Hence ult. sJiove'^,

sheaf^, scuffle^, shiifjlc.] I. irons. 1. To press or
push along by the direct application of strength
continuously exerted; particularly, to push
(something) so as to make it slide or move along
the surface of another body, either by the hand
or by an instrument: as, to shove a table along
the door; to shove a boat into tho water.
Ercnnynge biyniPtone and lede many a barelle fulle,
They shoofedde hit downne rygte as shyre watiir.

MS. CoU. Calig. A. ii., f. 115. {HalliweU.y

Tlie hand could pluck her back tliat shoved her on.
Shale., A. and C., i, 2. 131.

The players fat shovel-board) stand at the end of the ta-
ble, . . . each of them having four flat weights of metal,
which they shove from them one at a time alternately.

Strutt, Sports and Pastimes, p. 395.

The maiden lady herself, sternly inhospitable in her
first purposes, soon began to feel that the door ought to
be shoved back, and the rusty key be turned in t!ie reluc-
tant lock. Hawthorne, Seven Gables, iv.

2t. To prop; support.

mt [a tree] Iiadde shoriers to shoue hit up.
Piers Plowman (U), xix. 20.

3. To push roughly or without ceremony;
press against; jostle.

Of other care they little reckoning make
Than how to scramble at tho sliearers’ feast,
And shove away tho worthy bidden guest I

Milton, tycidas, 1. 118.

Housed io shove and elbow his fellow-sen'ants to get
near ids mistress. ArhuthnoU

4t. To push; bring into prorainenee.
If tlmt I live, tliy name shnl be shove
In English, that thy slelghte shal be knowe,

Chaucer, Good Women, 1. 1381.

To Bhov© by, to push aside or away ; delay or reject.

Offence’s gilded hand may shove hy justice,
Shak., ilamlet, iii. 3. 58.

To shove down, to overthrow by pushing.

And on Friday, after sakeryng, one come fro cherch
warde, and schoffe doune all that was thereon, and trad on
tlie wall and brake sum, and wente over.

Paston Letters, 1. 217.

A strong man was going to sAorc doim St. Paul’s cupola.
Arhuihnot.

To Bhov© off, to thrust or push off or away ; cause to
move from shore by pushing with poles or oars : as, to
shove off a boat.

Tiic country-folk ivasted their valorupon entrenchment©
which held them easily at bay till the black boats were
shoved off to sea again. J. It. Green, Conq. of Eng., p. 85.

To Bhov© the queer. Seeguccri.sSjm. 1. To push, pro-
pel, drive. See thrust.

II. infrans. 1. To press or push forward;
push

;
drive

; move along.

Ho shof ay on, he to and fro was sent.

Chaucer, Troilus, iii. 487.

And here is greet hevyng an shovyng be my lord of
Suffolk and all his counsel! for to aspyo hough this mater
kam nboute. Paston Letters, 1. 41.

2. To move in a boat by pushing with a pole or
oar which roaches to tlie bottom of the water
or to tho shore: often with off ov from.
Every man must know how mucli water his own vessel

draws, and not to think to sail over, wheresoever he hath
Been another . . . shove over. Donne, Sermons, XIII.

Ho grasp’d the oar,
Ecceiv’d his guests aboard, and shov'd from shore.

Garth.

3. To germiiinto; shoot; also, to cast the first
teotli. HaUiwcU. [Prov. Eng.]
shove (slmv), n. [< ME. shoff’e (= Sw, $kufft=:
Dan. skuh ) ;

< shove, r.] 1. The act of shoving,
pushing, or pressing by strength continuously
exerted; a stroug push, generally along or as
if along ii surface.

Than tin i ffnisshed in so rudely tliat tliei threwe CCC at
the llrste shoffr in tlieire comyiige.

Sfcrlin (E. E. T. S.), ii. 219.



shove

I rested two minutes, and then save the boat another

shove. Sid/t, GnlUver’s Travels, i. S.

An’ ’e ligs on ’is back i’ the grip, wi’ noan to lend’im a

shove. Tennyson, Nortliern Fanner, New Style.

2. Tbe central woody part of the stem of flax or

hemp ;
the boon.— 3. A forward movement of

packed and piled ice; especially, such a move-
ment in the St. La^v^ence river at Montreal,

caused in the early winter by the descent of the

ground-ice from the Lachine Kapids above,

which, on reaching the islands below the city, is

packed, thus forming a dam. The body of water

formed by the dam bursts the crust of ice on its surface,

and the current shoves or pushes the ice in great cakes or

blocks, forming in some places masses over 30 feet high.

In the spring tlie shove is caused by the breaking or honey-

combing of the ice by the heat of the sun and the pressure

of the ice brought from Lake St. Louis by the current.

[Local, Canada.]

Some gentlemen were looking at the tons of ice piled

upon the dike Wednesday, and the conversation turned

upon the power of the ice during a shove.

Montreal (Canada) TIVtness, Feb. 7, 1889.

shove-boardt (shuv'bord), [< shove + hoard;
appar. suggested by shove-groat^ < shove + obj.

groat. The other form, shovel-hoard, appears to

be earlier.] Same as shovel-hoard, 1 and 2.

Withme [a shilling of Edward the unthrifts every day,
Witli my face downward, do at shove-buard plnj’.

John Taylor, Travels of Twelve-pence. (Kares.)

shove-groatt (slmv'grot), «. [< shove + obj.

groat.'i Same as shovel-hoard, 1 and 2.

Pist. Thrust him down stairs! know we not Galloway
nags?

Pal. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a shove-yroat shil-

ling. Shak\, 2 lien. IV.. ii. 4. 2Q0.

Made it run as smooth off the tongue as a shove^fIroat

sliilling. B. Jonson, Evcrj’Man in Ills Humour, iii. 2.

shove-halfpennyt (shuv'hrL'''po-ni), v. Same
a*? shovel-hoard, 1 ami 2,

I remarked, however, a number of parallel lines, sucJi

as are used for playing shove halfjx'uny, on a clc.al table in

the tap-room frequented by them.
Mayhciv, London Labour and London Poor, II. 19S.

shoveli (shuv'l), ». [< JIE. shovclc, schovcl,

schovclcj showell, schoidc, shale (> E. dial, shnul,

shool), < AS. scofl, scofle, in oldest form scohl (=
D.schoffcl ss Sve.slcofvcl ss'Da.'n.sl'ovl ; cf, (with

long vowcll MEG, sch ufclc, sch ajlc, sch nff< Ic, LG

.

schUfcl, schuffcl = OUG. scuvala, ^tllG. schu-

fclc\ schufcl, *G. schatifcl), a shovel. < scilfcai (pp.
senfeu), ihova: sqq shove.'} 1. An instruiiiont

consisting of a broad scoop or concave blade

witli a handle, used for taking up and removing
loose substances, as coal, sand, earth, gravel,

corn, coin, etc. The most common form of sliovcl Is

that used for removing loose e.arth, coal, or the like; it

is made of thin iron, the blade sqtiarc atid Hat, uith low
sides nearly at right angles witli it, ami a uooften hnmllo
somewhat curved, about two feet six Inches in length, ami
terminating In a bow-handle. See jirc^shovcl.

Tho nonie hi spade and scholc and nor llio place wcmlo
Dope hi gonne to deluc. Holy Bond (E. E. T, S.), p. 42.

To knock him about the sconce with a dirty shovel.

Shak.. Hamlet, v. 1. 110.

2. A shovel-hat. [Colloq.]

A queer old hat, something like a doctor of divinity’s

shovel. T. Hughes, Tom Erownat Hugh>, i. 2.

3. In zool,, a formation suggesting a sliovcl.

See cuts under paddlc-Jish and shovclcr^.— 4,

See the quotation. [Slang.]

In the early days after the Crimean War, the engineers

in the Navy were a rough lot. They were good men, but
without much education. They were tcclniically known
as shovels. The Pngincer, LXS'II. 344.

Mouth of a Shovel. See motd/j.—Pronged shovel, a
shovel made witli prongs instead of an undivided blade:
used for moving broken stone, etc.

shovel^ (shuv'l), r.
;
pret. and pp. shoveled or

shovelled, PI)!', shoveling or shovelling. [< ^lE.

schovclen (= D. schoffclcn, hoe, = G. scUaufchi

= Sw. sl’ojla = Ean* sl:ovlc, shovel); from the

noun. Qi.shoul.} 1. trans. 1. Totakoupaiid
move with a shovel.

In winter, to shovel away the snow from the side-walk.
Haivthornc, Seven Galiles, iv.

2. To move or throw in large quantities, hastily

and clumsily, as if with a shovel: as, to shovel

food into the mouth with a knife—To shovel up.
(rt) To tlirow up uitli a shovel, (b) To cover up >\itii cartli

by means of a spade or sliovcl.

Oh ! who would flght and march and comitcrinarcli,
Be shot for sixpence in a battle-flcid,

And sftovclid up into a bloody trench
Where no one knows? Tennyson, Aiulley Court.

II, intrans. To use a shovel: as, to for

one’s living.

shovel^t, n. [A particular use of shovel^, or

jibbr. of shovclcP^, shovclbill.} Same as shovclcr^.

Jlolli/hand, 1593. {UaUhvcU, under shovclL)

shoveFt, V, [< i\lE. shovclen; a var. of shujjlc,

q. V.] An obsolete fonn of shuffle.
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Shoveling [var. stiimblende} forth.

IVycliff Tobit xi. 10. (Siralmann.)

They heard him quietly, without any shovelling of feet,

or walking up and down.
Latimer, 6th Sermon bef. Edw. VI., 1549-

sbovelarK n. An obsolete spelling of shovelcr^^.

shovelardt (shuv'el-iird), «. [< IklE. schovclcrd,

schcvclard (cf. contf. shoitlcrd, < ME. *schon-

lard, scholardc)^ a var. of withaccom.
suffix -nrd. CLshoulerd.}
of shovelcr^, 1.

No mannerof deer, heron, shovclard—aspecica of duck.
Statute 83 Hen. VIII.. quoted in S. Dowell’s Taxes in

(England, III. 284.

2. An obsolete form of shoveler^, 2.

shovelbill (shuvT-bil), ti. Same as shovclcr^, 1.

[Local, U. S.]

shovel-board, shuffle-board (shuv'l-bord,
sliuf'l-bord), n. [Early mod. E. also slioojle-

hoard, shoojlchoord

;

< shovel^, shuffle, + hoard,

Cf. shovchoard, winch is appar. later, but on
etymological grounds is prob. earlier.] 1. A

show
greenish-gray. The shoveler is one of the best ducks for
the table, ilore fully called blue-winged or red-breasied

shoveler, and mud-shovelcr; also shovelbill, spoonbill, spoon-
billed duck, spoon-billed teal or widgeon, broadbill, broadu,
and swaddlebill.

2, The spoonbill Platalea leucorodia,

Tlie shovelar with his brode beck. Skelton.

shovel-fish (shuv'l-fish), n. Same as shovcl-

head,

irAn obsolete form shovel-footed (sbuv'l-fut'ed), a. [< ME. schov-

cllc-foicde; < shovcO + foot + -cri2.] Having
feet like shovels; having broad and flat feet.

Schovellc-fotede was that schalke, and schaylande lijme
semyde,

With schankez unschaply, schowande [shoving, knocking]
to-gedyi*s. Morte Arthurc (E. E. T. S.), 1. lOOS.

shovelful (shuv'1-ful), n. [< shovel^ -h -ful.}

As much as a shovel will hold orw’ill readily

lift at one time.

Not a shovelful of earth had been thrown up in those
three weeks to fortify cither the Federal camps or the ap-
proaches to the d6p6t of Pittsburg Landing.

Comte dc Paris, Civil War in America (trans.), I. 535,

game in which the players shove or drive by
ghoyel-hat (sbiiv'l-hat), n. A broad-brimmed

mnivo rtf fhrt ho-nfl -nioooQ nf nmnov nr AMiTilArs v /j
. . . .. .blows of the hand pieces of money or counters

toward certain marks, compartments, or lines

marked on a table. As the game is played in recent

times, the players strive to shove tlic counters beyond a
certain line and as near the end of Iho table ns possible,

without shoving them entirely off. Formerly also s^otv-

hoard, and (because often played with silver pieces), sAotv-

groat, sUde-groat, shovel-penny, or shove-halfpenny.

On a night when the lieutenant and he for their disport

were plaieing at slidegrotc or shoojleboord.

Stanihurst, Gluon, of Ireland, an. 1528 (Ilolinshcd's
(Chron.).

hat, turned up at the sides and projecting in

front, worn by clergymen of tho Church of Eng-
land.

Tho profession of this gentleman’s companion was un-
inistnkable— the shovel-hat, the clerical cut of the coat,

tlic neck-cloth without collar. Bulivcr, My Novel, xi. 2.

Wliereas the English Johnson only bowed to every

Clergyman, or man with a shovel-hat, I would bow to every

Man with any sort of hat, or with no hat whatever,
Carlyle, Sartor Resartus, iii. 0.

„ , „ , ,
shovelhead (slmv'1-licd), n. 1. The shovel-

Tliep.imcofj/.orfttonrd Hiongli Iiowcoiisidcrcil.is ox-
],mailed sturgeon, Scapliirhynclions vlalyrliyn-

cecdinply vulgar, and practised by the lower classes of the o i u. j j. j. .>

people, was formerly in great repute among tlie nobility

and gentr>'; and few of tlieir mansions were witliout a

sliovel-board. Sindt, Sports and Pastimes, p. 16.

2. The table or board on which the game of

shovel-board is played : also, the groat, shilling,

or other coin used in the game.
Away slid I iny man like a shilling. chits, or another of tho same genu^ 2. Tho

Middleton and DcKkcr,lioaTingijirl,\\l. bouuet-liended shark, kphyrna ov Jlcinccxis U-

3. A game plavcd on sliipboard by pushing . TTo,.ir.n. ,
wooden or iron di.sks nith a crutch-sl.aped shovel-headed (siniv'l-hed'cd), «. Having a

maco or cue .00 that they may rest on one of " shovel! sneoifical

ShovcMieadccl Sturgeon i.Sedfhifhynfhofsflatyrhynchus').

tho squares of a diagram of nine numbered
broad, flat snout,- like a shovel ; specifically

noting tho shovcllicads.— shovel-headed shark.
Sec sharki.

lag sliovci-hoard.

Seven groats in mill-sixpences, and two Edward shovel-

boards, that cost ino two shilling and twopence a-piecc.

Shak., M. W. of W., i. 1. 159.

squarc.«5 chalked on the dock—Edward shovel- rQhnv'liiifr flnt) n nnvnl
boardt,nehnii»gofr.<hv.mlVI..fonncrlyuscilinpl.'.>- Shovelmg-nat fslmx Ung-llntj, «. »>

• ' arch., a flat surface m a fire-room or coal-

bunker wlicro coal may be shoveled conve-
niently. It is generally made of thicker iron

to resist tho wearing of the shovels,

shoveler^, shoveller^ (shuv'l-er), «. [< ME. shoveller, ». See rhovclcri, shovclcv-.

schovekr; <. shovcO + -cri.'] One who shovels, shovelnose (shuv'l-noz), ti. 1. Tho sliovel-

Tlio Ilf lers-in. or r/iorc/tcrs of .lust Into tlie sieves of sift* nosed sturgeon.-— 2. One of tno different

Cl s. Mavhm, lonifon Labour and London Poor, 11. 104, sliovcl-nosod sharks, (a) Tlie sand-shark, Carcliarias

, 1 ‘o - 11 o / 1 ..»i .,1 .. (or Oilo)ilnm’s)omerieniiiiB. (t) A cow-shark of tlic Pacifle

shoveler-, shoveller- (slnn l-tl), H. Lf-hio coast oI the United states, //crnnclms (or A’otidantis)con'-

mod. E. al.so shoveler, dial, contr. shoulcr; < JIE. ,iii.e

sehorclcr (cf. var. shorcUir, shovclard, shoalcrd)

;

shovel-nosed (shuv'l-nozd), a. Same ns shovel-

n particular use of k/iofc/ert, or formed iiulcpon- headed.
dcntly -h-ccl; .so called with ref. to its shovel-pennyt(shuvT-pen''i),)i. Same ass/iofcl-

broad bill (from whicli it is also called broad- board, 1.

bill and spoonbill).'} 1. A duck, Spalida chj- shovel-plow t^huv'l-plou), n. A plow, with a

pcala, having a very broad bill which widens .simple triangular share, used for cultivating

toward tlio ond. it is a nicdium-sircd fresli-watcr tlio ground between growing crops,
duck of the subfamily -limtina’, inliabiling Euiopc, Asia, shover (shuv'6r), 7t. [= J). schniver — ^ILG.

schnver; as shore, v., + -ei-l.] One who or that
^ which sliovcs. Spccineally—(a)Oncwhopusbes, poles,

or sets a boat, [Local, U. S.]

Tlie moon is at its full in September or October, and the

perigee, or in shover parlance "pugy," tides tuke place.

Sportsman's Gazetteer, p. 177.

([*) A pole with which the mouth of the tunnel of a fish-

pound is opened and closed. [Lake Michigan.]— ShOver
of the queer, one nlio passes counterfeit coin. [Slang.]

showl (sho), I'.; pret. showed, pp. shown or

showed, ppr. showing. [Also archaically shew
(the older form); < ME. slicwcn, schewen,

schawcii, sclicawcn, schcaiiwcn, scawen, scawen, <

AS. seedwian (prot. sccdwodc,irp. sccatvod), see.

behold, also make to see, show, = OS. shawon

= OFries. shawia, showia, schoia, sl.'iia = D.

schonwen, inspect, view, = JIL6. schonwen =
OHG. scairbn, scanirdn, scowdn, scomvOn, see,

look at, consider, MHG. schowen, schonwen, G.

schanen, see, hehold, = Dan. shne, behold, =
Goth, -shawjan (in comp, us-sl-awjan, awake),

•.d.-aggwOn. see ;
of. Gotlt. shiggwa, a looking-

glass; OHG. srncar, sciicliar, a looking-glass;

AS. seila = OHG. schwo = leel. sl'uggi, shade

(see shng) ;
Iccl. sl.'i/gna, spy, slodha, spy, sl:yn,

insight, perception; < Tent. •/ sl:n, sec, per-

ceive, = L. cavcrc (-/ *scav), t.ake heed, be care-

ful, orig. look about, = Gr. sosiv, iiotico ;
cf.

. . - . Skt. 7-fli7, wise; OBHlg-efiitfr. know, perceive, =
and vennlllimorrcd feet. The female Is much less paudy. i.pn,. —Bobem. f/n7i = Pol.
The length i.s from 17 to 21 inches. Tl.o eggs are about 8 '’lot en. bon . ennu, neat, _^ouem. u ,u -
ill number, little over 2 by lA inches in size, pale-dral) or czuCy feel, = Russ. Chuyati, leel, uial. Cituu,

Sho\c]er iS/atuIa clyfeata).

Africa, and Amciicn. Tlicmnle is of sliou’j'party-colored

plriniagc, with glossy ilnrk-giecn lioad like a mallard’s,

wliite breast, purplisli-clicstnut nlidomen, sky-blue wing-
coverts, and rich green speculum act in black and white,

black rump and tail-coverts, blackish bill, orange eyes,



show
hear. From the root of s/iowlare ult.E.smra^ci,
scavager, scavenger, etc., sheen'!-, etc., slntg, etc.
Tlie pp. shown (like sawn, sewn, etc.) is modern,
conformed to the analogy of sown, blown, etc.]

1. frans. 1. To let he seen; manifest to the
sight; disclose; discover.

Than bD-gnn tho day for to clere, and the Sonne to shelve
out his hemes and dryed theire harneys.

Merlin (E. E. T. S.), ili. 443.

All the more it seeks to hide itself,

The bigger bulk it shows.
Shak., Tempest, iii. 1. si.

The sportive wind blows wide
Their flutt’iing rags, and shows a tawny skin.

Cowper, Task, i, 5CS.

2. To oxiiibit or present to fclie
;
place in

sight) display.

The men, wliich wonder at their wounds,
And shetve their scarres to cueiy commerby,

Gascoiffne, Steelo Gins, etc. (cd. Arber), p C5.

Go thy way, sheic thyself to the priest. JIat. viii. 4.

I was shoim in it a sketch of bombs and mortars as they
are now used.

Addison^ Remarks on Italy OVorks, cd. Bohn, I. 371).

3. To communicate; reveal; mahoknoum; dis-
close.

They knew when he fled, and did not shew It to me.
1 Sain. xxli. 17.

0, let me live I

And all the secrets of our camp 1*11 show.
Shak., AU*s Well, Iv. 1. 93.

Know, I am sent
To show thee what shall come in future days.

Milton, P. L.. xi. 337.

4. To prove; manifest; make apparent or clear
h.y endeuce, reasouiug, etc.; demonstrate; ex-
plain.

Milan thei herden what lie was, tliei seldon ns gladdc
peple tjiat he shewed well fro whens he was coincn,

.Verh'n (E. E. T. S.), iil. 4C2.

Tliis contlnuall course and manner of writing or speech
sheweth the matter and disposition of the writers inlnde
more tlmn one or few wordcs or sentences can shew.

PuUcnhavi, Arte of Eng. Poesio, p. 123.

ITe draws upon llfo’e map a zigzag lino,
That shows how far 'tls safe to follow sin.

Coicjwr, Hope, 1. cos.

Shoie your good breeding, at least, though you have for*

got your duty. Sheridan, The Riinls, iv. 2.

6.

To inform; teach; instruct.

One of tho black ones went with me to caiTj* a quarter
of beef, and I went ... to show her how to com It.

n*. .1/, Baker, New Timothy, p. 223.

6. To mark; indicate; point out.

scchothc k)'ngc Arthur.** ... At this woule an-
suerde Nasclcn, . . . “My fclro senes, lo, hyin yon<lc,'*

, . . and shewde hym witli his fyngcr.
Merlin (E. E. T. II. 371.

An altar of black stone, of old wrouglit well,

Alone beneath a ruined roof now showed
Tile goal wlieicto tlic folk were wont to crowd.

J/orn>, Eartlily Paradise, I. 323.

7. To point out the way to; guide or usher;
conduct.

Come, good sir, Mill you show mo to tills house?
Shak., M. of V., Iv. 2. 20.

O, gentlemen, I beg pardon for not shenrinj you out;
this May. Sheridan, School for Scandal, iv. 2.

8. To bestow: confer; nilord: as, to show favor
or mercy.

And eke, o lady inyn, Pncccia!
My penne thoM' guyde, and helpo viilo mo shciee.

Baleen Book (E. E. T. S.), p. 2.

Felix, Milling to shne the Jgm's a pleasure, left Paul
bound. Acts xxlv. 27.

The Commons of England , . . treated Ihclr living caj>-

tain Mith tliat discriminating Justice Mhfch I.s Bcldom
shoien except to the dead. Macaulafj, Lord Cll\e.

9. To e.vplniii; make clear; interpret; c.xponnd.

\Vliat this rnontafgne InincneUi and the merke dale
And tlie fclde ful of fulke, I shal

;
5
ow faire sehewe.

Piers Plowman (B), I. 2.

Interpreting of dreams, and shewing of hard sentences,
and dissolving of doubts. Dan. v. 12.

10. Fifmratively, to exorcise or use upon,
usually in a slifcht and superficial way; barely
touch ivitli. [Oolloq. and humoroas.*]
As for linir, tho* it’s red, it's tho most nicest hair M'hen

I’ve time to Just show It the comlj.

^ _ Ilood, Tlic Lo.st Heir.

To show a leg. Scefcir,— To show cause, cause.— To show fight, to manifest a difipositlon or readiness
to resist.— To Show forth, to manifest; publish; pro-
claim.

0 Lord, open tliou my Ups; and my mouth sliall shcio

forth thy praise. Ps. li. 15.

To show off, to set off ; exiiildt In an ostentatious man-
ner: as, to^/ioie ojr one’s accompllshmciits.—To Show
one’s colors. See color,—To show one’s hand. Bee
/(and,— To show one tho door, to dismiss one from the
room or liouse.— To show tho cloven hoof, cloven.

—To show the cold shoiilder. Sec coW.—To show
the elephant. Rcceiephant.—To showthe heels,show
a clean pair ofheels. See hedi.^To show the white

5595
feather. See white feather, under feather.—To show
up, to expose; hold up to animadversion, ridicule, or con-
tempt: as, to sAoui up an impostor.

How far he was justified in showing up his friend Mack-
lin may admit of question.

Jon Bee, Essay on Samuel Foote, p. Isxix.

It \yould be unprofitable to spend more time in disen-
tangling, or rather in showing up the knots in, the ravelled
skeins of our neighbours. Jluidey, Lay Sermons, p. 30.

II. intrans. 1. To be seen; appear; become
visible or manifest

;
come into sight, or, fig:ura-

tively, into knowledge.
Tfie Almykantcras in her astrolabies ben streyhto as a

line so as shewyth in this figure.

Chaucer, Astrolabe, il. 26.

The lire i* the flint
Shoies not till it be struck.

Shak., T. of A., i. 1. 23.

The painter, whose pictures show best at a distance, but
very near, more tinplcasing.

Bum/an, Pilgrira’s Progress, i,

A faint green light began to show
Far in tlie east,

fl'iV/iaitt Morrt% Earthly Paradise, I. 233.

Cuckoo, calling fioin the liill,

SwalloM', skimming by tlie mill,
Mark tho seasons, map our year,
As they r/iote and dUappc.ar.

M. Arnold, Poor Matthias.

2.

To make one’s (or its) appearauco
;
be visi-

ble ; bo present. [Now oolloq.]

.‘?che lyctlic iu an oldc CastcIIc, In a C.avc, and schewethc
twjes or tlirj-es In tho Zoor. Standevilte, Travels, p. 23.

The ladies, . . . flmilug tlie rapid gallops and easy leaps
of the “llglit lands '* gicnth to tlieir taste, always showed
in good numbers. J C. Jeaffreson, Live it Do\vn, xi.

To show off, to make a shoM* , make a conscious and more
or less obvious disjilay of one’s accomplishments or ad-
vantages ; display one's self. Bee also shouing^off.

Young gentlemen - . . s/ioieo/Tto advantage beside the
befusti.ined, rustic, and inebriate portion of the <'rowd.

GrennVe Murray, Round about France, p- 220.

To show up, to a[ipe.»r; put in an appearance ; attend
or be present.

1
('oII*m|.)

Show^ (f'ho). n. [Alsoareliaically <^IF.
schetre,'< AS. nature, a bhoM% = J). .<:vhouw (in
scIiottfC:y)(f, n spectacle, sliou') = ML(t. .’^ehoKwe
rs G. .cchan = Dan. s7, ur, u show, view ; from tho
verb.] 1. Tin* act of shouinj; or oxliibiting to
llie view; exposure or c.vliibition to view or no-
tice; manifestation; demonstration.

But I lia^e that uilhln Mlilch passeth show;
1 Iioe but tile trappings and the suits of m oc.

Shak, Hninlet, 1. 2. M?.

Nor doth tills grandeur and majestick show
Of luMirj, though call’d mngnillceuce,
. . . allure mine c.\e. Milton, P R

, iv. liu.

Xot lone afl*'r tlie Adinltal's Deatli the Protector was
Invaded wltli fcveml Acciicalions; Mhcrein tlie Earl of
M'arwlck maile not nhv.a\s tlic greatest shou\ but had yet
always the greatest hand Baker, Chronicles, p. 307.

2. Appearance, wliethcr true or false; sem-
blance; likeness.

Txuig bIic thus (nivciled, . . .

Yet never slwicol living wight espyde.
Spenser, F. ()., I. ili. 10.

Of tliclr Fruits, Ananas Is reckoned one of tlic best, in

taste like an Apricocke, in sheir a farre olf like an Arti-
choke, but wltliout prickles, very swectc of sent.

Purchns, I’ilgrimngc, p. 505.

>'or M'ns tills opinion destitute of a show of reason.
Macaulay, Hist. Eng., vi.

Ills Intellectual eye pierces Instantly bcnealli tlio shows
of things to tlic things themselves, and seems almost to
liehold truth in clear vision. Whipjyle, Ess. and Rev

, 1. 22.

3. Ostentatious display; parade; pomp.
Plain without pomp, and rich w'itliout a show.

Dryden, Flower and Leaf, 1. 187.

In the tniddic age^, the love of show wn.s carried to an
extravagant length. Strutt, Hports and Pastimes, p, 24.

The city IGenevaJ itself makes the noblest show of any
in the worlil.

Addison, Remarks on Italy (^Vo^k8, cd. Bohn, I. 302).

4. A Hifrht or f.pcctaclo; an exhibition; a pa-
freant; a play; ns, the Lord Jlaj'or’s show;
specifically, that which isshoxvnformoney: as,

a travoliiifc a ilowor-v/iow; a cattlo-s/<ojy.

.Some delightful ostentation, or show, or pageant, or an-
tique, or firework. Shak., L. J* L., v. 1. 118.

Was mv 1.0. Afnior’s shew, wltli a number of sumptuous
pageants, speeches, and verses.

I'Jirh/n, Diary, Oct. 2D, 1CG2.

TFcrc rarce shows arc seen, and Puncho’s Feats,
And Pocket’s pick’d In Crouds ami various Clicats.

Gay.
The Blirill call, across tlic general din,

“Roll up your curtain! Ltt the k/iojc begin!”
H7a70>r, TIic J'.inorama.

6. A feint
; a deceptive or pluuHible appear-

ance; a pretense of something, designed to
mislead; pretext.

In shew to keepe the straits, in deed to expect the ouent.
Purehas, Pilgrimage, p. 3SG.

Beware of the scribes, . . . which devour wldow.s’
houses, and for a shew make long prayers, Luke xx. 47.

shower
They seem’d awhile tobestirr them with a shew of dili-

gence in thir new affairs. MUton, Hist. Eng., iil.

6. The first sanguinolent discharge in labor;

also, the first indication of the menses. [Col-

loq.j— 7. A sign; indication; prospect; prom-
ise: as, a shov) of petroleum; a show of gold.

[U. S. and Australia.]

Tlie depth to which a well is drilled is generally regu-
lated by tlie depth of the producing w'ells in the immedi-
ate vicinity’, and sometimes by the show, as it is called, of

the oil in the well. Cone and Johns, Petrolia, p. 144.

8. Chance; opportunity, [Colloq,, U. S.]

Tom may be innocent
;
and he ought to have a fair show,

anyhow. E. Eggleston, The Graysons, xi.

(Used attributively to indicate display or effect : as, this
is a show day at the club ; B was tlie show figure of the
pai ty. ]

—A show Of hands, a raising of hands, as a means
of indicatingthe sentiments of ameetingupon someprop-
osition.—Dumb show. See dumh-show.—Show Sun-
day, the Sunday before Commemoration at Oxford Uni-
versity.—To make a show, to show off ;

make a display.

Hee seemes not sincerely religious, especially on sol-

emne daies; for he comes oft to Church to make a shew.
Bp. Earle, Micro-cosmographie, An Alderman.

=Syn.land 2. Sight, representation.—3. Display, Parade,
etc. (see ostentation), flourish, dash, pageantry, splendor,
ceremony.— 5. Color, mask,

sbow^j V. A dialectal variant of shove.

show^ (sho), n. [Also shew; prob. a reduced
form of shoodf lit. ‘separation,’ applied
to various uses: see shodc^, shode^, shood.']

Refuse: used in the plural.

He. . . recommends that the ground immediately un-
der the stem of the oak, birch, and other trees which de-
mand most attention shall be covered with a substance
called shews, being the refuse of a flax-mill, M’hich of
course serves to exclude the drought, like the process
which gardeners call mulching.

Scott, Prose M^’orks, XXI, 142.

Coal used to be quarried in Scholes. ... It must . . .

have been worked at a very early period, and the heaps
of s/ioirj (refuse and cinders . . .) would naturally give a
name to the place.

Quoted in X. and Q., 7tU ser., IX. 265.

show-bill (sho'hil), -n. A placurd or other ad-
vertisement, usually printed, containing an au-
noimeemont oC goods for sale

;
also, such a

placard announcing a show,
show-box (sbo'bohs), n. A box containing
some o1)jcet or objects of curiosity exhibited
as a sliow, as tlio box for a Punch and Judy
sliow.

Moiitind arc his show box—

a

friend, would you know
him I

Pull tlie stiing, ruling passion tiie picture will show him.
itunw, Fragment Inscribed to Fox.

showbread, sbewbread (slio'bred), n. [= G.
srhaiihrod = Sw. sMdehrod = Dan. shuehrdd;
us .s7/o«’i + hrcfid^.] Among the ancient Jews,
tho broad which Muib placed evoiy Sabbath
before Jehovah on tlio table of shittim-wood
overlaid witli gold, sot in tbe holy place, on
the north side of the altar of incense, it con-
sisted of tM'cIvo loaves, to represent the twelve tribes of
Israel, and was made of fine flour, sprinkled with in-

cense. It was accounted holy, remained on the golden
table during on entire week, niid was eaten in the sanc-
tuary by the priests alone.

Have yo not read . , , hoM’ he entered into the house
of God, and did eat tho shctvbread, which was not lawful
for him to eat, . . . but only for the priests? Mat. xil. 4.

show-card (sho'kiird), n. A tradesman’s card
containing an announcement; also, a card on
wliieli patterns are exhibited in a shop,
sbow-case (slid'kSs), n. A case or inclosure of
wliich all or some of the sides are of glass, in-

tended to keep small and delicate or valuable
objects from dust and injury, while leaving
them in plain sight, whotlier in a museum or in
a place of sale.

sbow-end (sho'end), n. That end of a piece of
stuff, as woolen cloth, which forms the outside
of tile roll, and is unrolled to be shown to eus-
fomors. It is often ornamented and lettered
witli silk or other thread woven into the piece,
sboweri (sliou'cr), n. [Early mod. E. also
slion-rc; < ME. shour, slionro, scliour, schowre,
nclinr, < AS. scur, a storm, shower (Itrcglcs scur,
liagaJ-scnr, a hail-shower, regna scfir, ren-scur, a
rain-shower, aiotoH« sciir, ‘ cloud-shower,’,//d»o
senr, a sliower of aiTows, senr-hoga, shower-
bow, rainbow), also poet, conflict, battle, = OS.
i'/.'Hr, a conflict, battle, = OFries. schitr, a tit,

paroxysm, = D. sciwer = MLG. sclnir = LG.
sclinrc, sclimir = OHG. scur, MHG. schur, G.
srhancr, a shower, storm, fit, paroxj’Sm, = loel.

nldir = Sw. nknr = Gotli. slcura, a storm {sMra
windis, a storm of wind)

;
perhaps orig. ‘a thick

dark cloud, rain-cloud ’
;
ef . L. obscurns, and see

s/.'!/i.] 1. A liglit, or moderately heavy, fall of
rain, Imil, or sleet

;
used absolutely, a fall of

rain.



shower

But graceles gostis, golours of hem*self,

That neiiere had harnesse ne hayle«jcAottn5.
Iltehard the Jledelcss, i. 26.

Whan that Aprille with his sJioures soote

The droglite of Marche hath perced to the roote.

Chaucer, Gen. Prol. to C. T,, 1. 1.

Fast falls a fleecy shoiv'r, the downy flakes

Descending. Cotvpcr, Task, iv. 325.

2. Figuratively, a fall of any liquid in drops, or

of solid objects in largo number.

So fro heiicn to hello that hntcl tchor [of fiends] laste.

AllUcrative Poems (ed. Morris), ii. 227.

In the three and twentieth Year a Shoicer of Blood rained
in tlie Isle of Wight two Hours together.

Baker, Chronicles, p. 59.

How quick tliey wheel'd, and, flying, behind tlicm shot

Sharp sleet of arrowy shoiccrs against the face

Of their pursuers. Milton, P. It., iii. 324.

3. A copious supply bestowed; liberal distri-

bution.
Sweet Highland girl, n very
Of beauty is thy earthly dower

!

irordsK'orf/i, To a Highland Girl.

4. lu pyroicchni/y a device in which small stars

of a slow-burning composition fall from rockets

or shells, presenting the appearance of a shower
of fire.— 5t. An attack; an assault; a conflict;

a battle.

To put the of peril i haiic ncy perisched oft,

And many a scharp schour for thi sake tholed.
IJThifrni of Palerne (E. E. T. S.), 1. 4514.

In the laste y/tour, soth for to telle,

The folk of Troyc hemselvcn so inysleddcn
That with the worse at nyglit homeward tliey fleddon.

Chaucer, Troilus, iv. 47.

Than thei yaf hem a sharpo shour that thei were discou-

lltcd and chaced onto of the place.
Jlfcriin (E. E, T. S.), il. 353.

Meteoric showers. See meteoric.

shower^ (sbou'Cr), r. [Early mod. E. also

ifhowrc; < shower^i «.] I. iraus. 1. To water
with or as with a shower; wot copiously with
rain.

Or servo they ns a iloweiy verge to bind
The fluid skirts of that same water)’ cloud,

Lest it again dissolve, and (hou-cr tlic cartli?

Milton, 1\ L., Ni. SS3.

Q. Hence, to wot copiously with water or other

liquid in the fom of spray or in drops: as, to

shower plants from a watoring-pot; to shower
one’s head iu batbinc; to shower a convict as

a punishment.— 3. To discliargo iu a shower;
pour down copiously and rapidly; bestow lib-

erally; distribute or scatter in abundance.
Once more

I shoicer a welcome on ye.

Shak., Hen, 1. 4. C3,

We shoicer’d darts

Hpon them, but in vain ; they reach'd their ships.

Fletcher (ana another), False One, v, 4.

On tlieir naked limbs the flowery roof

Shoiccr'd roses. Milton, V. L., iv. 773.

H. uiirans. To rain in showers ; fall ns a

shower; as, tears showered down his chocks.

Sir, all the accumulations of honour ehoure down upon
you. JJrome, Horlhern Lass, v. 2,

Before me shoicer’d the rose In flakes.

Tennyson, Pitnccss, iv.

shower^ (slio'Cr), «. [Also, archaically, shower;

< ^lE. shewer, sclicwcr, a shower, a looking-glass,

< AS. scedwcrc, a looker, spy, < scedwian, look,

see, show: see show^. For the sense ‘ looking-

glass,’ cf. 0HG.5cficur,5c«c//ar, a looking-glass:

see under show'^,'] 1. One who or that which
shows or exhibits. In Scots law, sliowcrs in Jury
causes arc two persons named by tlic court, usually on the
suggestion of the parties, to accomp.iny the Jurors when
u view of the property which the cause relates to is al-

lowed. Sec vicicer.

It [the star of Bethlehem] schon to (he schephcrdcs n
schciccr of blisse. Piers Pluicman (13), xll. 153.

To check tills, the mayor was commanded, if any such
reports or writings got abroad, to examine as to the first

shoiccrs and uttcrcra thereof, whom, when found, he was
to commit to prison and sharplvto punish, ns an example
to others. J. (Jainlncr, Bicliard III., vl.

2t. A looking-glass
;
a mirror.

lie ninde a brasiiii lauatorj'e, with his fool, of tlie xUcxv-

erg of a’jTamen. Wyclif, Ii\. x.\xviii. 8.

Ilcpultyth in liys pawtener
A kcrchyf and a comb.
A shcirert and coyf
To l)ynd witli liys ioks.

roejii on the Times of Edivd. II. (ed. Hardwick), st. IG.

shower-batll (slioii'er-Mtli), )i. 1. A bath in

xvliicli water is sliowerod upon tko person from
above.— 2. An apparatus for pouring a shower
o£ water upon the body.
sboweriness (shou'er-i-nos), Tlie state of

being showery.
showerless (sbou'er-les), n. [<s/(Ott’eri -t- -/css,]

Without showers.

5596
Scarce in a shoicerless day the heavens indulge
Our melting clime.

Armstrong, Art of Preserving Healtli, i.

showery (shou'er-i), a. [< slioiocrl, it., -1- -i/l.]

1. Raining in showers; abounding with fre-

quent falls of rain.

Murranus came from Anxur's showery height.
Addison^ Uemarks on Italy (Works, ed. Bohn, I. 423).

2. Like a shower; frequent or abounding, like

tho drops in a shower.

Dew’d with showery drops.
Up-clomh the shadowy pine.

Tennyson, Botos-Eaters.

showfullyt(sho'ffil-i), ndn. • i^^sJioirfiiJ ((sJiow'^

+ -fill) + Gaudily; showily.

The Torch-bearcts habits rvere likewise of the Indian
garb, but more straungant than tliosc of the Maskers ; all

showfuUy gamisht with scucral-bewd fethers.

Chapman, tlasquc of the ifiddle Temple and Lincoln's
[Inn.

show-glass (sho'gh'ts), «. 1. A glass in which
somethingissoen; amirror; especially, amagio
mirror, or a glass iu which things not present
are made to appear.—2. A show-case.

Tim maid, who views with pensive air

The show.ytass fraught -witli glitt’ring ware.
Secs walchcs, bracelets, rings, and lockets.

Cowper, Pineapple and Bee.

showily (sho'i-li), adv. In a shoivy m.aimer;
pompously; with parade,
snowiness (sho'i-nos), II. Tho state of being
showy; pompousness; great parade,

showing (sho'ing), II. [Also, areliaically, shew-
ing ; < ME. shewing, schcwgiigc, < AS. scciiiniiig,

verhal n. of scedwinn, look, stiow: see show^, r.]

1 . Appoaraneo
;
coming into view.

And tlic cliitd . . . was in the deserts till Ibcdnyofbis
shetciny unto Israel. Luke i. 80.

2t. Aspect; looks.

Xhanne, al abawed In shewiny,
Atioon spak Drcdc, liglit thus sciyng.

Itom. of the Hose, I. 4041.

3. A sotting forth or dcmonstr.ation by words;
ns, ho is wrong by his own showing.

Tlie flrst remark wlilch . . . suggests itself fs tbat, on
this showiny, tlio notes at least of private banks are not
money. J. S. Jlill, Pol. Econ., III. xll, § 7.

4t. A warning; a prophecy. llaUiiccll.

showing-off (sho'ing-6f'), H. 1. Ostentatious
display.— 2. In a spoeific use, technical iu or-

nitiiology, tho peculiar actions or attitudes of

many mnlo birds in mating, when sucli are very
mnrlccd or conspicuous; amatory antics or dis-

play. The siiowing-ofT is a eliamctcristlc bnbit of tlie

peacock, turkey, and many other gallliiaceons birds (sec

cut under peafotrty, of some pigeons (pouters nrc dcvel*

oped from this tiatt, for example); of the bustauls, in

some of wliicli tile inllation of the neck becomes enor-
nums; of various waders (tlic cut under ruf sliows tlie

rnll In (be act); and of the sand-Iiill and otlier cranes, cte.

showish(sh6'ish), n. [<.e/ioifl -l--ts/il.] Sliowy;
gaudy; ostentatious. [Rare.]

Tlicy ere ns showish, and will look ns inagniflccnt, os if

lie was descended from tile blood royal.

Snift, Itickerstnff I’npcrs.

showman (sho'man), «.; jil. showmen (-men).

[< shoiv'h + man.] Ono who exhibits a show,
especially the proprietor of a traveling o.xhibi-

tion.

shown (shon). A past participle of showi.

show-place (sho'plus), n. 1. A place for pub-
lic oxhibitions.— 2. Agjunnasium (which sec).

[Rare.]

The common show-place where they exercise.

Shak., A. and C,, ill. 0. 12.

show-room (shd'rbm), n. 1. A room or apart-

ment in which n show is exliibited.

Tile dwarf kept the gates of the show-room, Arbnthnot.

2. A room or apartment, ns in a warehouse,
where goods arc displayed to tho best ndvniitngo
to attract purcliascrs; or, in a liotcl, an apart-
ment sot aside for tho uso of commercial trav-

elers, in which tiiey can oxliibit samples to their

customers.
Miss Knag darted bnstfly up stairs witii a bonnet in

caeli liand, and presented liereelf in the show-room.
Dickens, Kicliotas Kickleby, xviil.

show-stone (sho'ston), «. A polished quartz
crystal serting as a magic mirror iu certain in-

cantations.

Among those (Dr. Dee's magical apparatus) was a show-
stone, or on angelical mirror, placed on a pedestal. . . .

E. K.. looking into tlie showstone, said, "I see a garland
of wliito rose-tnids about the border of the stone; tliey be
well opened, but not full ont.*

I. D'Israeli, Amen, of Lit., II. 290, 29S.

showtet, V. and n. A Middle English spoiling

of shoiii.

shrapnel

show-up (sho'up), n. Exposure of something
concealed, as a fraud or an absurdity, to ridi-

cule or auimadvei'sion. [Colloq.]

"We can forgive Samuel Johnson the mode he adopted
of expressing his apprehensions of Foote’s satire, Because
it was immediate, and treading closely on the heels of a
threatened shoiv vp,

Jon Bee, Essay on Samuel Foote, p. Ixx^’ii.

show-window (slio'win''''d6), n. A window in

a shop arranged for the display of goods,

showy (sho'i), a. [< show"^ + -yl.] 1. Making
a show or striking appearance; gay; brilliant;

gaudy; effective.

The men would make a present of cverj-thing that was
rich and shoicy to the women whom they most admired.

Addison, Spectator, Ko. 434.

In Europe our golden-rod is cultivated in the flower-

gai dens, as well it might be. The native species is found
mainly in woods, and is much less showy than ours.

J. Burroughs, 'ihQ Century, XX. 100.

2. Given to show or display ;
ostentatious.

The effect of “moral *’ interests appears in habits m ith-

out which the scholar or artist is not properly free for his

M’ork, nor exempt from the temptation to be showy instead
of thorough in it.

T. IL ffrcfn,’Prolegomena to Ethics, § 14S.

She was so used now to the ways of the Italians, and
their affection, it was hard for her to realize that
people could he botli kind and cold.

Harper’s Mag., LXXVII. 135.

Showy orchis. Sec Orchis, 2. = S5m., Gorgeous, magnifi-

cent, sumptuous, pompous, grand, flashy, glaring, garisli,

dressy.

show-yard (sho'yiird), n. An inclosure for tho
exhibition of horses, stock, machinery, or other
large objects at a show.
Tho railway was pitched down, so to speak, anyhow In

the shoinjard. The Fngineer, LXVIII. 13.

The great agricultural societies . . . began . . . to offer

prizes at their shows for milch cows and dairy produce,
and to cxliibit a. working dairy in the shoicyard.

Quarterly Jtev., CXLV. 2DS.

shrab (shrab), v. [< Hind, shardb, wine, spiritu-

ous liquor, < Ar. sliarah: see shrul^f sherbet.’}

Sherbet; hence, wine or spirits.

“Of what caste are you?" asked an Englishman of a
native of India. “Oh,” replied the native, “I'm a Chris-

tian— I take brandy shrab and get drunk, like you."
iXaturc, XXXmi. 269.

When I tasted the brandy, he said it was Shrdb (tho

general name for wine and spirits).

Proc. Soc. Psych. Bcscarck,!!. 20.

shrag (shrng), iu [< ME. schrartgc, an assibi-

lated form of scrag'^.} 1. Something lopped
off ; a clipping; especially, a twig. [Prov. Eng,]
“ Yar brum owt ta ha’ fine shrags.” Tills was said to a

tnan about to dress recently thrashed barley for market,
Tlic clippings of live fences. Moor, Suffolk Words.

2. A rag; a jagged piece.

With flattoferthynges tho freke wasfioreschede alleovcr.

Many schredys and schragges at his skyrttes hynnges.
Mortc Arthure (E. E. T. S.), 1. 3474.

shragt (shrag), r. f. [Also diahshreg, shrig; <
'ME.schraggcn ; <.shrog,ji.} TocUp; lop; shred;

also, to ornament with tags or shreds. Prompt,
Parv.y p. 448.

A red hod on hir heved, shraghl al of shridis,

with n riche riban gold be-gon.
MS. .dnmrf. Coll. Arm., 27, f. 130. (BalUwell)

To shrag trees, arborcs putare. Baret.

sliraggert (shrng'tr), II. [< ME. schreggare; <

shrug, r., -h -ei-l.] One ivho lops; one who
trims trees. Hidoct.

shram (shrniu), v. t. [An assihilnted form of

*scrani, var. of "scrim, scrinij): see scrinijj.]

To canso to shrink or shrivel, as with cold

;

benumb. Hailiweil. [Prov. Eng.]
shrank (shi'angk). A preterit of shrinh.

shrapl (slirap), )i. [Origin obscure.] A thicket.

Haltiwcll. [Prov. Eng.]
shrap" (shrap), i>. Same as seraji'^.

You fell, like nnotlier dove, by tlio most cliaiTy shrap
tlint ever was set before tlie eyes of wiiiKed foivl.

Dp. Dedell, Lettere (1020), p. 339.

Setting silver lime twips to entanttle youap gentlemen,
ami casting foorth silken shrops to catclt woodcocks.

Dashc, riorcc I’enilesse, p. 15.

shrape (shriip), v. t. and i. [< JIE. shrnjicn,

an nssihilated form of scropci, q. v.] If. To
scrape.

For lat a droiiken dnife in a dyke fallc, . . .

And Sliame shrapclh liis clotlics and ids sbyncs wassbetii.
Piers IToiniian (B), xi. 423.

Iterly iu the morou'e to shrapyn in tlie vale,

To fyndo my dyner amonge the wormes smalc.

Lydgate, Tlie Cliorlu and tlie Bird.

2. To scold. [Prov. Eng.]
shrapnel (shrap 'nel), !!. [Named after the Brit-

ish Gen. Shrapnel (died 1842).] A shell filled

with bullets and a small hursting-ehargo .iiist

sufficient to split it open and release the bullets

at any given point, generally about 80 yards he-



slirapnel

fore reaching the ohjeot aimed at. After the
explosion of the shell, the bullets and frag-
ments fly onward in a shower Boxer shrapnel
a cylindrical iron shell, interiorly grooved, lined with pal
per tilled with balls and rosin, carrying a bursting-charge
in a tin chamber at the base, and having a wooden head
overlaid with sheet-iron. Tlio charge is connected with
a fuse in an iron tube.

shreadt, v. f. An obsolete form of shred.
shread-iiead(shred'hed),)!. [For*s/tref?-7imf7(?):
SCO shred and head.'] In arch., same as jorUii-
hcad. Imp. Diet.

shred (shred), v. 1.\ pret. and pp. shred (some-
times shredded), ppr. shrcddiitg. [E.arly mod. E.
alsos7ircnf7; <^IE.shrcdcn,scfircdcn (pret. shred,
schred, schredde, p-p.schrcd, schrede), < AS. .vrred-

(77(711 (prot. *scrcddodc) (in eomp. bc-screddian),
orig. strong, *scrcddan (pret. '•scrcod), cut up,
shred (> scredditng, shredding, and scredde, a
shred), z= OFrics. shreda = JID. schrnoden,
schrooijen, shred, clip, z= MLG. schruden, sehrd-
den, serdden = OHG-. scrotaii, JIHG. schrotcii,
hew, out, lop,G. schrotcii, cut, saw, gnaw, nibble,
hruise, pand, = Dan. shraac, out. lop; jiot re-
corded in Goth. Henco shred, ii., screed, and
nit. shroiuU, scroll, scroic. Of. AS. scriidiiinii,

OHG. scrofoii, investigate, 1 j. senitari, investi-
gate: SCO scritfiinj.'] 1. To cut or tear into small
llieces; .also, to cut or tear pieces from.

Wortes, or othere herbea times ofte,
The whiche slm altrcdde ruttl gcet!i for Iilr llvinc’.

Cliattecr, Clerk's T.'ile^l. 171.

One . . . found n wild vine, nnd gathered thereof Mild
fjoimls liis lap full, nnd came and F?trcd them Ittto tjiopot
of pottage. 2 Ki. iv. 30.

This SM'ord shall fhred thco as small unto the grave
As minced meat for n pic.

B. Joiuon, Tale of a Tub, iv. 3.

2. To tear info pieces, cither small and iixcg-
ular, or long in proportion to their width

; tear
into ragged bits, scraps, or strips; as, to -dircd
old linen.— 3. To prune; lop; trim, as a pole
or a hedge. [Now only prov. Eng.]

Tlien they Icrncd to jlirctf lliclr vyncs, nnd they Icrncd
to plant and graltc their olyucs.

.1, Oclding, tr. of .Tiistin, fol. 178.

Tho supcrlluons and wast sprigs ot vines, heing ent and
threaded olt, are called sarmenta.

Il'tUntf, Diet. (cd. loas), p. 103.

shred (shred), it. [Also screed, an nnassibilatcd
form, known chiefly in a difTcrenUated .sense;
< JIE. shrede, schrede, schread, < AS. .scredde,

a piece, strip, shred, = OFrics. .shred, .schred
=r SID. schroodc = SILG. schrddc, .schrddc, a
piece cut olT, =a OHG. scrut, a cut, SIHG. schrdi,
a cut, stroke, wound, a piece cut or .sawed olT,

G. schrot, a piece, shred, block, = Icol, .slrjiidhr,

a shred, = Dan. shrol, riibhi.sli
;
from the (orig.

strong) verb: sec shred, v. Shred also apiienr.s
in tho forms screed and scroic, the latter from
LG. through OF.: see screed, scroic, serohl.] 1.
A hit, scrap, fragment, rag, or strip made by
cutting or tearing up something: used specifi-
cally ot cloth or list for nailing up plants.

Schrede, or clj7)pynBe of clothe or other thynge, Sets-
sura, preaegmen. Vrcimyt. Parc., p -118.

A cutpurac of the empire nnd the rule, , . .

A king of rhrede and patchea.

3. pi. In carp., short, light pieces of timber
fixed as he.arers below a roof, fonning a straight
line with the upper side of the rafters. Also
oaWeifitrrings.
shredding-knife (shred'ing-nif), n. A pruniug-
knife.

shreddy (shred'i), a. [< shred + -yi.] Con-
sisting of shreds; tom into shreds; ragged.
Small bits of s/irrfdp matter fall to tlie bottom ot the

vessel. j, jt, Nichols, Fireside Science, p. 24.

shred-pie (shred'pl), «. Mince-pie: so called
from the shredding or thin shaving of the iu-
gi'cdients. CEng.]

Beef, mutton, and pork, shred pies of the best,
Ibyr, veal, goose, and capon, and turkey M'ell ilrest.

Timer, Christmas Uusbaudly I’are.

In M'intcr there was the luxury of a shredpie, wljich is a
coarse north countrj' edition of the pie abhorred by puri*
^‘*'**®* Soxfthen, The Doctor, viii. {IJavics.)

shreek^i, r. An obsolete spelling of shriclc.

Snreek- (shrek), «. Same as shrike^.
shreetalum, shreetaly (shre't.n-lum, -li), n. [E.
Ind.} Tho talipot-palm, Con/pha umhraculiferaa
shre'wl (shro), «. and a. [Foi’nierly al.so shrow;

shrcn\ shrewe, schrewe, shroice, also nnns-
sihilatcd .vemre, wicked, evil, as a notin a ^vick-
cd person (Me shrewe, tho evil one, tho devil), <
AS. ‘'scrcatcOi a wicked person, found only in
another sense, .<.crr(hra, a shrew-mouse (see
shrcft~)x both supposed to mean lit. *bitor^
(the bite of a shrow-n)oiise w.as fonnorl}' con-
sidered venomous), (.‘\^skn(, cut, seen in shred
and shrnitd^. l‘\»r the later nso of tho noim as
an adj., and tho still later extension of tho ndj.
with pp. suflix -d-, in shrewdf cf. wicked,
which has a similar history in these respects.
Cf. a doublet of &7/*retrl.3 I. n. If, A
wicked or evil person; a malignant person.
And nllo llmt Mi»rcbf with wronge wtmden htj shullo
After her dctli d.iy and dwcllc Mitli that shrewe [Satan J.

Piers ]‘loinnan (B), 1. 127.

For unto fihrei>ei joyc it is nnd esc
To lia\e her [tlieirj ftdawes In peyne nnd dfsose.

Chaunr iTol to fftnon's Vuoinan's Tale, 1 103.

The wicKiil nungil bail him he lioold
'J'o calif botlif fadir A niodlr schremX

Hinnut ii> etc. (Ik E. T. S.), p. CO,

2. A woman of a perverse, violent, or malig-
nant temper; a scold; a termagant.

Shreirs . . . ciniMd uthcruisc case their cursed Jjenrts
but by tliclr own tongues and their neighbours’ cars.

G. Ilarvejf, Four Letters, ill,

The nmn had got n shreir for his Mifo, nnd there could
he no ipiat in thf IsjU'-c m ith her. Sir P. lyCgtrarife,

3t. An evil thing; a great danger,
Tli.m sfide Potlinell the sauage that It M-erc n fhrexcc to

go, for if) ttiia forvsto is noon rescettes, and ourc horse
sliolde d)eii for the faiitt and foi Iningir.

(E. E. T. S.), ill. 5G3.

4t. A planet of evil or malignant aspect or in-
nueiice.

Tliat ho lie nat rctrograd, nc combust, nc jolgned with
no rhretre in llie same eigne. Chaucer, Astrolabe, ii. C.

Il.f Ov Wicked; evil; ill-natured; unkind.
Yet was he to me the mostc shrnre.

That fecle I on my ribbes al by rewe,
Chaucer, ITol. to Wife of B-ath’s Tnlc, 1. 503.

shrewd
long ; others are two or three times as large as this. The
.common shrew of Europe is Sorex vulgaris. The common-

Common European Shrew (Sorex vulgaris).

est in the United States is a large short-tailed species,
Blarina brericauda. The teeth of shrews are gener^y
chestnut or reddish-
black, but some ^ ,

shrews are white-
„

toothed, as those of ,

tlie genus Ctocidu-
ra; someareaquatic,

fv/
us the oared or oar-
footed shrew, Cros- - —
sop,is fodiens ot Eu- .

’

rope, and Neosorex ^ 1'^ ' * '* 3
palmtris of North

*
‘ x* ,

" ' M
America. The name -

,

is extended, M’ith a
qualifying term, to
related animals of a American Watcr-shrew (A'eosorex
different family, ns /aius/rss).

the slircw-molcs nnd
desmans. See ehreiv-imole, elephant-shrew, marsh^shrew,
inolC‘8hrew. musk-shrew, sgiiirreUshreiv, water-shrew, and
cuts undci Biarino!, desman, Petrodramus, Ptiloeertus,
lihynchocyon, and Tupaia,

Museragno (It.], a kinde of mouse called a shreiv, deadlie
to other beasts if he bite them, and laming any bodie if he
but touch them, of udiich that curse came, I beshrew thee.

Florio, 1598.

In Italy the hardy shrews are venomous in their biting.
Holland, tr. of Pliny, viii. 58.

Broad-nosed shrew, the common Sorex platyrhinus of
North America.— Ciliated shrew, Crocidwra suaveoUns,
a very diminutive shrew of southern Europe.—House
Shrew, Croddura aranea, of parts of Europe, Asia, and
Africa.— Indian shrew, the musk-shrew.— Oared, or
oar-footed shrews, aquatic shrews, of the genera Cros-
sojms and Neosorex. See def.—Kat-tailed shrew, tho
musk-shrew.—Short-tailed shrew, any species of the
American genus Blarina, specifically B. brcncauda.

shrew-ash (8hro'ash)» ». An ash-tree into a
hole in the body of which a shrew-mouse has
been plugged alive, its twigs or branches, when ap-
plied to tho limbs of cattle, were formerly supposed to
give them immediate relief from the pains they endured
from a slircw-mouse having run over them,
shrewd (shrOd), a. [Early mod. E. also shrowd;
< JIE. shrewed, schrciied, schrcivid, depraved,
wicked, lit. ‘accursed,’ pp. of schrciccn, curse,
beshrew : see shreto'^. Cf. cursed, curst, former-
ly used in tho sense of ‘having a violent tem-
per’; cf. nlsoji'lcl’crfi. For the partial elevation
of sense from ‘cursed’ through ‘mischievous,
cunning,’ to ‘astute, sagacious,’ of. pretty,
which has passed from ‘ tricky, cunning,’ to
‘lino, heatitiful.’] If. Evil; accursed; malig-
nant; wicked.

Ood shfll take veniaunce on alle swiche preestes,
Wcl harder and grettere on suche shrewede faderes,
Titan cuere he dude on Ophni and Finees.

Piers P/ouinan (C), i. 122.

Shak., llnmlct, III. 4. 102.

He munched a shred of toast, and u-a-s of! by tlie omul-
bus to cliambcrs. Thackeray, Lovcl the Widower, ilf.

2. Figuratively, a bit; a particle; al.so, some-
thing that is like a .scrap or fragment in being
worn or valueless, or in ha'N’ing a forlorn ap-
pearance.

Tlj.’it poor shred [a tailor]
Can bring more to the making up of a man
Than can he hoped from thee; thou art Jiis creature.

Hasringer ai\d Field, Fatal Domt}-, ill. 1,

Tlierc wasnot a. shred ol evidence against his client, and
lie appealed to the magistrates to discharge lilm at once.

//. Smart, Struck Down, x.

The cockroach has retained some shreds ol reputation
by eating mosquitoes.

P. Jlolrinson, Under the Run, p. 203.

skred-cock (shred'kok), n. Tho fieldfaro, a
thrush, 2'urdus pilaris. C. iSicainsou, [Local,
Eng.]

shredding (.shrod'ing), p. [< ME. schredgnpe,
schrUhjiig, < AS. scrcdduiuj, vorhal n. of *'8crc(i-

dan, scrcddiaii, cut, shred: see shred, r.] 1.
The act of tearing or cutting into shreds; also,
tlie act of pruning or clipping.

Sehredgnge, of trees and other lyke, sarmentado, sarcii-
Jacio. Prompt. Pare.,

2. That which is shred; a ragged strip; a frag-
ment; a scrap,

Yet many things In It [our form of prayer] they say arc
amiss; ... It hatiia number of short ewia or shreddings
svhldi may be better called wishes than prayers.

Hooker, Eccles. I’ollty, v, 27.

shrewl (.shro), v, t [< ME. schrewen, ssrewen,
make evil, curse, < schrewe, an evil person: seo
shrew^, n. Cf. beshrew and shrcicd.^ If. To
make evil ; deprave.
Schrewgn, pmvo. Prompt Parv., p. 4 10.

2. To curse; beshrew.
0 vile proude chcrl, I shreire Ins face.

Chaucer, Summoncr’s Tale, 1. 525.

Shrew MIC
If I M ould lose It for a revenue
Of any king's In Europe.

Shak., Cymbellnc, II. 3. 147.

shrew^ (shrO), v, [< ME. **shrcice, < AS. scredwa,
tho shrew-mouso: supposed to mean lit. ‘bitor^
SCO shreu'^. Cf. G. dial, scherniaus, a mole, <
sichcren (= E. shear), cut, + maxis = E. jwousc.]
A small insectivorous mammal of tho genus
i^oirr or family Soricidfc; a shrew-mouse. Tliey
arc all small, greatly resembling mire in size, form, color,
nnd gcneitil appearance (wjivnee the name Mrciti-mowe),
but belong to u different order(/iwc/u'ora, not Hodentia).
They may he dlstingiiishcd at a glance by tho long sliarp
snout. They are widely distributed, chiefly in the norili-
cm hemisphere, and the epccics are numerous, of several
different genera, particularly Sorex, which contains more
than nny other. The little animals arc verj* voracious, nnd
devour great quantities of insects and worms ; but theic
is no foundation in fact for the vulgar notion tiint shrews
are poisonous, or for any other of the popular supersti-
tions respecting theso liannlcss little creatures. Tho
shrews have usually a musky odor, due to llio accretion
of some special subculancous glands with M’lilcli tlicy are
provided, and in some of the Iniger kinds this scent Is

very strong. Among llio shrews are the most diminutive
of all mammals, with the head ond body less tlinn 2 inches

nelle repreued tho the deuel sathan,
And horribli gan him displcc;
“To mo thou art a schrewide captayn,
A combrid MTetclie in cowardise.”

Hymns to Virgin, etc. (E. E. T. S.), p. 53.

If h man be good and doth or seith a thing to good en.
tente, the bakbltcr M'oI turne al thiike goodnesse up-so*
doun to his shrewed entente. Chaucer, Parson’s Tale.

There are sftreu’d books M*ilh dangerous Frontispices set
to sale. Milton, AreopagUica, p. 24.

2f. Having a curst temper; scolding; •vixenish;
sh^e^nsh.

Thowo shaltc bfcttjT chastise a shrode wyfe with mjTthe
then with strokes or smytyng.

Political jPoems, etc. (ed. Furnivall), p. 30.

As curst and shrewd
As Socrates’ Xnntippe.

Shak., T. of tlioS.,i, 2. 70.

3t. Annoying; mischievous; vexatious; trou-
blesome; malicious.

He may do his ennemy a schcrewd tumo nnd never far
tho warso in hys howsholde, ner the lesse men abowthe
hym. Paslon Letters, 1. 297,

An ant is a wise creature for itself, but it is a Mreird
thing In an orchard or garden.

Bacon, ^Visdom for a Sian’s Self (ed. 18S7).

Byrlady, a shrewd business and a dangerous I

Middleton, More Dissemblers besides Women, ill. 2.

Y‘' State M’as much offended, and his father RUifered a
shrotvd check, and lie had order to apprehend him for it.

Bradford, Tlyraouth riantation, p. 150.

4. Sharp; keen; biting; liarsh.

'To lift shreud steel against our golden crown.
Shak., Rich. II., iii. 2. 6D.



shrewd
While I spake then, a sting of shrewdest pain
Ean shrivelling thro’ me.

Tennyson, St. Simeon Stylites.

The sky is harsh, and the sea shrewd and salt.

D. G. Hossetii, Ruggiero and Angelica.

5. Sly; cunning; artful; spiteful.

Either I mistake your shape and making quite,

Or else you are that shrewd and knavish sprite

Call’d Robin Qoodfellow. Sliak., II. N. IJ., ii. 1. 33.

Is he shrewd and unjust in his dealings with others?
South, Sermons, vi.

6. Astute; sagacious; discriminating; discern-
ing; smart; sharp: as, a shrewd man of the
world.

Patriots are grown too shrewd to he sincere, •

Coivper, Task, v. 495.

Shrewd was the good St. Martin; he was famed
For sly e.vpedients and devices quaint.

Bryant, Legend of St, Martin.

7. Indicating shrewdness
;
due to shrewdness

;

involving or displaying sagacity or astuteness

:

as, n shrewd Tomavk] a shrewd tiiGO.

I know not what he said; but I have a shrewd guezs
what he thouglit.

B. Jonso7i, Ever}’ Man in lus Ilumour, iii. 1.

We desire to learn Sydney Smith’s opinion on any mat-
ter of public interest, . . . because we know it u ill gener-
ally be 5/ireu‘d, honest, independent.

Whipple, Ess. and Rev., I. 140.

A shrewd manyt, a great number.

Cast. lie threw twice twelve.
Cred. By 'r lady, a shrewd many.

Cartwright, Ordinary. {Karcs.)

=Syn. 6. Artjul, Sly, etc. (see cinininy'^), wily, subtle.—
6. Acute, Keen, etc. (see acute), discerning, penetrating,

S
ulitic, ingenious.

rewdly (shrod'li), adv. [Enrly mod. E. also
shrowdhj, shroiidli/, shroadhj; < 1\1E. shrewedUj^
shrewdclij: seo shrewd and -/j/2.] In a shrewd
manner, (at) Accursedly; wickedly.

Were It not hotter that wc went alio to dye with good
herte in the servisc of cure lordo . . . tlian to dye na
cowardes shrc^vdcly oon with-outc n-nothcr?

}[crlin (E. E. T. S.), ii. 313.

(6t) Mischievously; injuriously; maliciously; ill.

What, lo, my chcrl, lo, yet how shrcwcdly
Unto myconfessour to day he spak.

Chaucer, Sunuuotjcr'a Talc, 1. 63G.

This practice [artiflcc] hath most shrewdh/ pass'd upon
thee. Shak., T. N., v. 1, 3C0.

(c) Sharply
; keenly ; severely.

7/am. The air bites shrewdly. It Is very cold.
Ilor, It is a nipping and an eager air.

Shak., Hamlet, i, 4. 1.

I knew one shrewdly gor’d by a Bull.

Vampier, Voy.agcs, II. ii. 90.

(d) Astutely; in a discerning or discriminating manner;
sagaciously.

The aforesaid author observes very shrewdly that, hav-
ing no certain ideas of the tenns of the jiropositlon, it is

to him a mystery. Waterlund, Sl'orks, I. 219.

shrewdness (slirod'ncs), ii. [< JIE. schrcicihics,

shrciocchicssc, sclircwidiicssc

;

< shrewd +
1. The state or quality of being shrewd, (nt)
Badness; wickedness; Iniquity.

Thannc Mode for here mysdedes to that man knelcd,
And shroue hire of hire shrewednesse.

Piers Ploinnan (B), iii. 44.

Thoughte I, as greet a fame hnn shrewes—
Thogh hit be naught— for jfArcjm/nrw,
As gode folk han for godencsse.

Chaucer, House of I'amc, 1. 1853,

(b) Sagaciousness; astuteness; sharpness: as, a man of
great and penetration.

Her impatience, which not wanted
Shrewdness of policy too.

Shak., A. and C., ii. 2. CO.

Not being bred
To barter, nor compensating the want
By shreu'dness, neither capable of lies.

7'cnnyso7i, Enoch Arden.

Sf. A company or group (of apes). [An old
hunting term.]

^Mien beasts went together in companies, there was
said to be ... a shreicdncss of apes.

Strutt, Sports and Pastimes, p. SO.

=S3m. 1. (&) Seo shrcicd.

shrew-footed (shrd'fut''''cd), a. Having feet
like those of a shrew : as, the shrew-footed urop-
sile, TJropsilns soricipcs.

shrewheadt, [ME. schrcuhcdc; < shrew'^ +
-head.'} Wickedness. EarJij Eng. Poems (od.
Furnivall), xxiv. 31. {Straimann.)
shrewish (shrd'ish), a. [< shrew"^ + -ish'^:']

Having the qualities of a shrew; given to ex-
hibitions of ill temper; \’ixenisli : applied to
women.

My wife is shreudsh when I keep not hours.
Shak., C. of E., iii. 1. 2.

Puppet toafather’s threat, and servile ton tongue!
Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

shrewishly (shro'ish-li), adv. In a shrewish
manner; with scolding or rating.

He speaks very shrewishly. Shak., T. N., i. 6. 170.
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shrewishness (shro'ish-nes), n. The character
of being shrewish; the conduct of a shrew.

I have no gift at all in shrewishness,
I am a right maid for my cowardice.

Shak., M. N. D., iii. 2. 301.

shrew-mole (shro'mol), n. A North American
insectivorous Tnamm<al of either of the genera
Scnlops and Scapan us. The shrew-moles are the char-
acteristic moles of North America, outwardly resembling
very closely the tnie Old World moles, but distinguished
by technical characters of the dentition, etc. The com-
mon shrew-mole of the United States is Scalops aguaticus;
others arc Townsend’s, Scapanus townsendi, and the haiiy-
tailed, Scapamts amerieanus. See cut under Scalops.

—

Silvery shrew-mole, a variety of the common shrew-
mole, Scalo2)s aquaticus argentatus, of a lustrous light
color, common on the prairies of the w’estern United
States.

shrew-mouse (shro'mous), «. [< shrew^ -f

moHSC.] The common shrew of Europe; nny
small true shrew, like a mouse. See cuts under
shrcw'‘>.

shrew-struck (shro'struk), a. Poisoned by a
shrew ; smitten with a malady which a shrew
was superstitlousl}' supposed to impart hy its

hito or even its touch.
If a child \va3 sc-aldcd, a tooth ached, a piece of silver

was stolen, a heiter shrew-rtmek, a pig bewitched, a young
damsel crost in love, Lucy [a “white witcli*'] w.as called
in, and Lncy found a remedy. A'lngstei/, Westward Ho, iv.

shricht, ». and h. A Middle English form of
shricJ,-.

shridet (shrid), v. 1. [< ME. schnjdcn; a var.
of shred or shroud^.'] To how or lop (wood).

ITookc to hewc wodc, or sclirydi/nge [var. hoke to hev
witli woodc, or rchraggynpe], sirenlus [var. sarculus).

Prompt. Parv., p. 2t2.

shriefet, «. An ohsoloto fonn of shcriJJ'i.

shriek (shrek), r. [Early mod. E. also shril.-e,

schryhc; < ME. shrihcii, shriihcii, schrihcti, shrih-
cii, scrilxti (pret. .schrilcd, shrilxd, skn/hed,
schri/hcdc, also shrii/hic, shr!/{ihtc), < lcc\. .shrV:-

jn, shriek (foimd only in sense of ‘titter’) (cf.

shr.rl.Ja, shriek), = Sw. slcriha = Dan. shripe,
shriek; ef. Gael, syrcach rvW. ysyrcchio, shriek,
scream. The word also appears as shrike'^-,

scrcd?:, screech, q. v. As with other words de-
noting sounds, it was regarded as more or less
imitative, and siifTored variation.] I. iniratis.

To tittor a siinrp, slirill cry; cry out more or less
convulsively, at a pitch above that of a scream,
as in groat and sudden fright, in iiorror, or in
extreme pain: used sometimes, by hyperbole,
of langlitcr.

Shrightc Emclyn am! hovvIoUi P.nlamon.
Chaucer, Ktiiglit’s Tale, 1. 1059.

Thcrwithal tijcy shrykede and they houped.
Chaucer, Nun’s Priest’s Tale, 1. 5S0.

Downc In her lap she lild her face, and lewdly shrinht.

Spetner, F. ()., III. viiL 32.

It was the owl that shriek'd. Shak., Macbeth, ii. 2. 3.

I shriek, start up, the same sad prospect And.
Pope, Eloisa to Abelard, 1. 247.

II. trans. To utter with a shriek or n shrill
wild cry.

On top whereof ay dwelt tlie ghastly Owlc,
Shrieking his balcfiill note.

Spenser, F. Q., I. Jx. 33.

Berkley, whose fair scat hath been fnmotis long.
Let tliy sad echoes shriek a deadly sound.

Drayton, Barons’ Wars, v. G7.

shriek (shrOk), «. [Early mod. E. also shrike,
< ^lE. shrike (= Sw. skrik, skri = Dan. skrig);
from tho verb.] A sharp, shrill outcry ; as, the
.shriek of a whistle; shrieks of laughter. See
shriek, r.

Will made the childc tills shrike? wilt thow sleuc it?

Merlin (E. E T. S.), I. 15.

TIic messenger of death, the ghastly owlc.
With drerj’ shrickes did also her bewray.

Sjwnser, F, Q., I. v. 30.

Not louder shrieks to pitying heaven arc cast
WIten husbands or when Inpdogs breathe their last.

Pope, R. of the L., ill. 157.

— Syn. Screech, etc. Sco scream.

shrieker (slirO'kir), «. [= Sw. skrikarc; ns
shriek + -cfl.] 1. One wlio shrieks.

Ag.vin— the etiricking ehnrmcrs— how they rcnil
The gentle nir— the shriekers lack a friciul.

Crahbe, Tales of tlie ilall, vii. (Pichardson.)

2. TilO bnr-taiied godwit, Limosa lapponica.
[Locai, Eng.]

shriek-owl (siirok'onl), «. 1. A sereeeli-owi.— 2. Tiio swift, Ch/zhve/KS tyiihv. [Loeai, Eng.]
shrieval (slire'v.Tl), n. [<s7(r/ercl -f -«/.] Of
or pertaining to a slieriif.

Chaste were Ills cellars, and his shrieval board
llic groBsness of a city fc.ast nbliorr’d.

Vryden, Abs. and Aebit., i, G18.

shrievalty (shr6'val-ti), ?I, [Formerly also
shrivalty, shrevaliy (also later slienffaliy)] < lato

. shright

ME. slirevaltcc; < shrievc^ + -al-iy.'] 1. The
office or jurisdiction of a sheritf. Ainiold’s
Citron., p. 42.

It was ordained by statute 28 Edw. I., c. 8, that tho peo-
ple should have election of sheriffs in every shire where
the shrievalty is not of inheritance.

Blackstonc, Com., I, ix.

Spenser. . . was recommended in a letter from Queen
Elizabeth for the shrievalty of the county of Cork.

Lowell, Among my Books, 2d ser., p. 1.52.

2. The period during which the ofiicc of sheriff
is held.

For the twelve Sessions, during his Shrievalty.
Brome, Antipodes, iii. 2.

That £1000 fine wliicli was imposed upon him (Sir Wal-
ter Long) in the Star Chamber, for absence out of his coun-
ty in time of shrievalty.

Court and Times of Charles I., II. 1G2.

shrievelf (shrev), n. [Also shriefe; a contracted
form of sheriff (MTS. shirrevc, etc.) : seo shcrifl.2
A sheriff.

Mayors and shrieves may yearly fill the stage

;

A king’s or poet’s birth doth ask an age.
B. Jonson, New Inn, EpiL

Now mayors and shrieves all hush’d and satiate lay.

Pope, Dunciad, i. 91.

shrieve-f, v. An obsolete form of shrive'^.

shrift (shi’ift), n. [< ME. shrift, shryft, schrift,
scliryft, < AS. scrift, confession or absolution
(= Icel. skript = Sw. shrift = Dan. skrifte, con-
fession, absolution; cf. OHG. scrift, MHG. G.
schrift, a writing: see script), < scrifan, shrive;
see 8/<nrci,] 1. Tho penitential act of confes-
sion to a priest, especially in the case of a dy-
ing penitent.

No receipt openeth the heart but a true friend, to
whom you may impart . . . whatsoever lieth upon the
heart to oppress it, in a kind of civil shrift or confession.

Bacon, Friendship (cd. 1887).

Address you to your . . .

And be yourself
; for you must die.

Itowc, Jane Shore, iv. 1.

2. Absolution received after confession; par-
don.

Enuye with heuy herte asked after schriftc,
And carcfulllch mea culpa lie comsed to shewe.

Piers Ploxnnati (B), v. 70.

Be plain, good son, and homely in thy drift:
Riddling confession finds but riddling shHft.

Shak., R. and J., ii. 3. hO.

3, The priestly act of confessing and absolv-
ing a penitent.

In shrift, in prcchyngc is my diligence.
Chaucer, Summoner’s Talc, 1. 110.

Call your executioner, and off with Barnardino’s head;
I will give him a present shrift, and advise him for a bet-
ter place. Shak,, il. for M., iv. 2. 223.

In shrift, (a) In confession.

Yet I have call’d my conscience to confession.
And every syllable that might offend
I have liad lu shrift.

Fletcher and another, Love’s Pilgrimage, i. 2.

(&f) Figuratively, in strict confidence; ns if in confession.

But sweete, let this be spoke in shr(ft, so was it spoke to
me. irarner, Albion’s Eng., .\ii. IS. (Fares.)

Short shrift, the infilction of punishment without delay

:

implying execution shortly after condcmnation,'ns leaving
little time for confession and absolution,

shrift (shrift), V. t. [= Icel. skrijda = Sw.
skrifta = Dtin. slriftc, give shrift, shrive;
from tho noun.] To confess and absolve;
shrive. [Earo.]

I saw a gray Frier shr\ft a faire Gentlewoman, which I
. . . mention because it was the first shrifting that ever
I saw. Coryat, Crudities, I. 44.

shrift-father (shrift'fil‘'Tii0r), n. [< ME. shrift-
fader, schrift-fadcr (= Sw. Dan. skriftefader)

;

< shrift + father.'] A father confessor.

I shrewc thiso shriftefadres everychoon.
Chaucer, Friar’s Tale, 1. 144.

How and where he doth that synne.
To hys schryjfader he mote that mynne.

J. Myrc, Instructions for Parish Pi lests (E. E. T. S.), 1. 233.

And virgin nuns in close and private cell.

Where (but shrift fathers) never mankind treads.
Fairfax, tr. of Tasso’s Jerusalem, xi. 9.

shrigt (shrig), r. i. [Prob. a var. of shrug.'] To
contract; reduce, as by pniniug or thinning.

Atticus is of opinion That the shaddow of elmes is

one of tho thickest and most hurtful : , . . marie, if the
hraunches thereof, or of nny tree within-forth, be shrigged
(constrictfc), I thinke that the shade will doe no hnrme at

all. Uolland, tr. of Pliny, xvii. 12. (lUchardson.)

Those of the other hoped, if all men were shrigged of
their goods, and left bare, they should live in safetie, grew
at length to open proscriptions and hanging of silly inno-
cent persons.
Holland, tr. of Ammlaniis Marccllinus (1C09). (Fares.)

shrightt. An obsolete preterit of shriek.

shrightt, n. [< ME. shright; < shriek or shrike,

pret. shright.] Shrieking; sobbing.

With brokyn vois, al hors for shright, Crj’scyde
To Troylus thisc like wordes seyde.

Chaucer, Troihis, iv. 1147.



shright

That with their piteous cryes, and yelling shrigktcs,
They made tlie further shore resounden wide.

Spenser, F. Q., II. vii. 57.

shrike^t, v. and n. An obsolete form of shriek.

shrike- (sbrik), n. [Also shrcck; < ME. ^shrike,

< AS. scric, a shrike or thinish (glossed by L.
tur^us), = Icel.skril.ja, a shrike (butcher-bird),
so called from its cry: see shrike'^, v. CL shrife,

a thrush.] 1. A dentirostral osciue passerine
bird of the family having a notably
strong hooked and toothed bill, and of actively
predaceous nature

;
a butcher-bird

; a nine-
killer

j
a "tvood-chat. The species arc verj* numerous,

and arc found inmost parts of the world. The most char-
acteristic habit of these birds— at least of those of the
genus 2/fr?u‘K5 and of some allied genera— is to catch and
kill more insects, small birds, and small quadrupeds tlian

tliey devour at once, and to impale these \ictinjs on a
thorn or sharp twig. The great gray or cinereous shrike
of Europe is Lanuis excubitor,ot which the corresponding
American species Is the northern butcher-bird, L. borealis.

Tlieloggerliead shrike of the United States is L. Imloiicia^

nils. The red-backed shrike of Europe is Lanins or Ln-
neoefonus eoHiirio (see icood-chat). Sec cuts under bntchcr‘

bird, Lanius, and Pachyccphala.

2. One of many different birds that resemble
shrikes, or tvere hold to belong to the genus La-
uius. This was a Linnean genus, of amplitude and clas-

.
ticity, and all the birds tliat were put in it used to be re-

corded in the books as shrikes of some sort, whence many
English phrase-names, now practically obsolete except in

some hyphenated compounds. Among these birds ere
various thrushes, ant-thrusliesof both M-orlds, flycatchers,

starlings, etc. See phrases below, and bush-shrike, dron-
go-shrike, sicaUo\c-shrike,ATtaimdfV, DicniridiT, and Tham-
nophilin/r.~CVLh\Si shrike. Same as cu5iu.— Dubious
Bhriket. Sec Scissirostnim.—Tiscsl shrike, a shrike of

the genus Piseus, as F. collnris; a fiscal.— Fork-tailed
shrike. See /ork-tailed .—Frontal shrike, ralcttnctifus

frontatus of Australia, with a strong curved and toothed
bill, a crest, above {^eenish-yellow, below bright-yellow,
the plumage also varied with black and wliite.thclengtlj 7

inches.—Great northern shrike, the American butclicr-

bird,Z^M!'iM5orraf»>.—Green shllket, Leptoptern%efinl»rrt

(uotashrikc)of ilndagascar.— Hook-hlUed shrike, Tan-
ga citrcirostris of Madagascar. See I'an'/a.—Keroula
shriket,F<?p/irodornj>pon(/fc<rn(7ntM(nol a slivike), Inhab-
iting India and China. See cut under F<7)/iro(/or7iC<. -Ru-
foua shrike, rnn.^a rn,fa of Madagascar. Sec Vanga.—
Senegal shrike, Telephnmis senegalus. See Telcphonu<t.

—Spotted shrike, a South American bush-shrike, Thatiu
nopTiilus n/rriiM.—Thick-headed shrikes, the sliriki's

of the genus Pacfojecphala and related forms, sometimes
grouped as Varied ShllkO, Laniariui
multicolor of western Africx—Wbitc-headcd shrike,
Artamia Icucocephala of Mad.agascar, It is 7? inches long,

and grccnisii-lilack in color, with the rump, head, ami un-
der parts white.—Yellow-browed shrike, Laniarius
fulphurcipectus, of tlie wlmlc Etlilopian region.

8hrike-crow(sbrik'ki*6), n. A bird of thogoims
Barita. Sivaiusou.

slirill(sliril),f. [Also, by transposition, Sc..vAtr/,

also imassibilatedc<!7;tr/;< ME. schriUcn, scrillcu

= G. schrillcn. sound slirill; of. Norw, slri/fa.

skriiUt^ cry slirilly, = Sw. sknVa s= Dan, skraafr.

squall (of chil(lren); Icel. skrolta, resound
slirilly, =AS.scraUctau^ cr>’ aloud; partly from
the adj., but mainly original, from a common
root *skrel, *skrnl. See shriU, a. Cf. shilC^y

sbrill.] I. iutrous. 1. To utter or omit a keen,
piercing, high-pitched sound.

TIjcn gan the hagpypes and tlie homes to shrill

And filiricke aloud. Sjinifer, F. Q., VI. > jil. 40,

Like a locust fhrUh the imprisoned sap.

LoiccU, Sir fjunfal, i.

Tlie shrilling at tlic male Icricket] Is a sexual call, made*

by raising the fore wings and rubbing tliem on tiic liinrl

wings, Packard, Guide to the Study of Insects, p. .W'..

2. To sound shrilly; be shrill.

The liorrid yells and shrilling screams,
Jhirke, Rev. in France.

Idly list the shrilling lay

With which the milkmaid cheers licr way,
Scott, Jlannlon, i., Int.

H. irans. 1. To cause to give out a shrill

sound.
About me leap’d and laugli'd

The modish Cupid of the day,

And shrill'd his tlneel shaft.
Tennyson, Talking O.ak.

2. To utter or produce with a shrill sound,

now poor Andromache shrills her dolours fortli I

Shak., T. and C., v. 3. 84.

Tlic locust shrills his song of heat.
Whittier, The Summons.

shrill (sliril),«.' [E.dial. (Se.) also, transposed,

sldrl

;

< ME. filiril, scTmjl, udinjllc = D. scliril =
LG. sclircll, > G. dial. schriU, sfirill

;
nppar. from

tho verb or noun: sac shrill, v.'] 1. Sharp and
piercing in sound; high and keen (somcwlmt
disagreeably so) in voice or note : tlie common
use of tlio word.

Shyrle as ones voyee Is— . . , trenchant.

Palsgrave, LT^clalrcIssement, p. 323.

Thy Binall pipe

Is as the maiden’s organ, shrill and sound,

And all is sernhlatlve a woman's part.

Shak.,T. N.,j. 4. 33.
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Some female vendor’s scream, belike
The very shrillest of all Ia)ndon cries.

Wordsicorth, Prelude, vii.

2. Emitting or capable of emitting a sharp,
high, piercing sound.

Hear the shrill whistle which doth order give
To sounds confused. Shak., Hen. V., iii,, Prol., 1. 9.

AVind the shrill horn, or spread the waving net.

Pope, Windsor Forest, 1. 06.

3. Piercing: sharp; affecting the senses sharp-
ly or keenly; bright. [Obsolete or archaic.]

Quen glem of glodcz agaj’iiz hem glydez
Wytli schymcrjngeschenc ful schrylle thay [silver Icavesl

schynde. Alliterative Poems (ed. Morris), i. 80.

The Lady’s-head upon the prow
Caught tlie shrdl salt, and sheer’d the gale.

Tennyson, Tlie Voyage,

sbrill (shril), n. [< shrill, i\] A keen or pier-
cing sound. [Parc.]

I heard a voyce, which loudly to me called,

Tlmt with the suddcin shrill I was appalled,
Spenser, Ruins of Time, 1. 5S1.

You may . . . almost f:inc> > on hear the shrill of the
midsummer cricket.

II. James, Jr., Trans. Sketches, p. 151.

shrill (shril), adv. [< ME. schriUc, schirlc; <

slirtll, /t.] In a shrill manner; shrilly.

The hounds and liorn

Through the liigh v\ood echoing ^/m7f.
Hilton, L'Allegro, 1. 53.

China; the river-shrimp, Palsemon oMonis; and Penseus

brasiliensis of the Carolinas, Florida, etc. See also cut

under Gammariis.

Schrymp, fysche, Stingus. Prompt. Parv., p. 449.

2. A little wrinkled person; a dwarfish crea-

ture; a manikin: in contempt.
We borel men been shrympes;

Of fleble trees tlier comen wrecched ympes.
Chaucer, Prol. to Sfonk’s Tale, 1. 67.

Alas, this is a child, a silly dwarf

!

It cannot be this weak and writhled shrimp
Should strike such terror to his enemies.

Shak., 1 Hen. VI., ii. 3. 23.

Fresh-water shrimp. See fresh•^vater.— Mounteba^
shrimp, a beach-flea or sand-hopper: so called from its

agility.

shrimp^ (shrimp), v. i. [< shrim]}‘^, ?i.] To
catch or fish for shrimps.

sbrimp-chaff (slu’imp'chaf), n. Refuse win-
nowed from dried shrimps ny Chinese in Cali-

fornia, and exported to China as a fertilizer

for tea-plants. The meat of the shrimp is an
article of food. [California.]

sbrimper (shrim'pfer), n. [< shrimp^ + -e?-i.]

A person who catches shrimps; a shrimp-

catcher.

The shrimpers, who wade nearly to their middle for

hours. E. P. Wright, Animal Life, p. 535.

Fishers and shrimpers by name, smugglers by opportu-
nity. Harper’s A/af/., LXXVI. 742.

sbrill-edged (shriFojd), o. Acute, sharp, or

piercing in snund. [Karo.]
I heard

Tlic shrilUcdged shriek of a niolher divide tJie shuddering
night. ~ Tennyson, Maud, i. 4.

shrill-gorged (sbvil'gbrjd). a. Having a gorge
or throat that gives a sbrill or aeuto sound;
having a clear or higb-pitebcd voice or note.

Look np a-height . the shrill-gorged lark so for

Cannot be seen or hc.ard. Shak., Lear, iv. C. 58.

shrilling (shni'ing). n. [Verbal n. oiahrill, t’.]

A shrill noi^o oi cry: as, the 67tW7/7M/7 of the lo-

cust.

As if In revenge, Munc ribuixeot the murdered katydid
found Us wa> into the room, and began Us vibrant shrill^

ing near her btcl Harper's Hay., LXXVI. 37.

shrillness ('slinl'iie.'s), n. The ([uality of being
slirill; noutenc'^s <>f sound; higli pitcli and
sharpiie.s.^ or liin*ncss of tone or voice.

Sure, this voice Is new,
Who«e hhrtUiie*-- like tlie mounding of a bell,

Tells nu It i-- a ««nnan.
I'btehcr, Faithful Shepherdess, Ii. 4.

shrill-tongued lh^d'tuugd), «. Speaking in

a high aint ^llrdl Noieo.

Is she thrill’toii'/ued or I'»w ? .Shak
,
A. and ill. 3. 15.

shrill-voiced tsbrd'voist). <i. Haring a sbrill

or i>ier(*ing voic*.

rvlint shrilt-vnked biiiiptlaiit ninkcs this c.igcr cry?
Shak., Itich. II., V. 3. 76.

shrilly (.‘’bril'i), «. [< shntl + -t/'.] Some-
what shrill.

Sunie kept up a fhrxthj mellow sound.
Kratx, SndjTuIOD, i.

shrilly (shririi), ((dr. [(..klinll+ -I 11
-.'] Inashrill

manner; acutely: with a sharp sound or voice.

shrimping (sh’-im'ping), n. [Verbal n. of

shrimp'-!, j..] The occupation or business of

catching shrimps.
shrimp-het (shrimp'net), n. A fishing-net

adapted to the capture of shrimps; a small-

meshed bag-net or scoop-net rvitli alongwooden
handle.
shrinal (shn'nal), a. [< shrine -1- -«Z.] Of or

pertaining to a'shrine
;
containing a shrine

;
of

the nature of a shrine. [Rare.]

There nppe.rrs to have been a pagan Saxon household
close outside tlic cast gate of the City of Exeter, whereof
the four daugliters became Clu-istian— two of them mar-
tyrs, of wliom one lias left her name, St. Sidwell, in a

shrinal church on the blood-stained spot.

N. and Q., Cth ser., IX. 251.

shrine (shrin), n. _[< ME. shrync, schrin, schryiic,

scryiic, < AS. serin, .an ark (used with ref. to

the ark of the covenant), = D. sehrijn = MLG.
schrin = OHG. scrim, 5IHG. schrin, G. schrein

= Icel. shrin = Sw. Dan. shrin = OF. serin,

cscrin (> E. serine), P. 6crin = Pr. cscrin = OSp.
cscrinio, rscriho, a hex, shrine, = It. scrigno =
OBulg. shriniyn, shrina = Sorv. shrinya = Bo-
hem. shrehinc = Pol. shreynia, hreynia = Buss.
shrynya, ,shrinit=: Hung, sechrtny = Lith. si'rbic

= Lett, .shrine, shrinis, a shrine, = L. scriniuni,

a chest, box, case, letter-ease, escritoire, casket,

ML, (ecclos.) a shrine; root unknown. Chest,

hnx, and ark are also derived through AS. from
L. (box nit. from Gr.) ;

case is also derived from
L. through P.] 1. A box; an ark; a chest.

She [Cleopatre] . . .

Slade hir subtil workmen make n shryne
Of alle the rubies and tlie stones fyno
In al Egiptc that she koiide espye ; and forth she fette

I’his dede cors, and in tlie shryne it shette.

Chaucer, Good Women, 1. C72.

Blount up aloft, my Muse ; and now more shrilly sing.

Dr. II. More, rBychnthannsia, II. ii. 40.

The Bniall plillosoplicr . . . cries out shrilly from liis

elevation. Landor, Epicurms Lcoiilion, and Ternissa.

shrimp^ (slirimi)), V. t. uiul t. [AsMbilatetl form

of scrimp. Cf. shri(mji.'\ To coutruct; slirinlc,

shrimp^ (shrimp), «. [< ME, ^shrimp, shnjmp,

.srUrtjmp; < *shnmp, assibihitcd form of scrimp,

scanty, small: see .s7<nw//#i, v., scrimp, «.]

salt-water long-tailed

t on-footed crustacean of

the family Crauf/omdic,

and especially of I he ge-
nus C ruluarisi’^

tlic common Bhiiinp of Great
ISritain. about 2 inclics long,

greeniHli-gray dotted wUli
brown, of fragile stmeture,
pomewhat tran'^liiccnt, and
esteemed a delicacy as food.

It boils to a bro\^ n colui, not
red ns is usual with crus'u-

ccanB. The shrimps are close-

ly related to prawns, and one
of the prawns. Pandalus an-
ytulicornis, a IJritlsh species,

is often miscalled shrimp.
The name is also extended to

various i elated crustaceans.

Among those bearing tills

name in the United States are

some Gammaridn', as Gam-
jnarus fasciatus; species of

Pandalus, as P. annulieornis,

the deep-water shrimp, and
P. dame, wliich is dried in

California for exportation to

1. A

2. A box for holding the bones of saints or

other sacred relics; a reliquary, portable slirines

containing relics were commonly arched boxes covered

with precious metal, enamels, and engraving, and in

churches were generally placed near the altar. See cut
under momlrancc.

Ue [Ethelrcd] bestows the reliques of St. Alban in a

shrine of Pearl and Gold. Milton, Uist. Eng., iv.

Over tlic high altar are preserved, in a very large

wrought «/irinc of massy gold, the relicks of St. Firmin,

their patron saint. Gray, Letters, I. 18.

Hence— 3. A tomb of a canonized or other

sacred person; the mausoleum of a saint; a

tomb of slirino-like configuration.

Howbeit tlicre is a merualoiis fayre shrync for hym,
wought all of fyno whyte marble, of wonderful curj’ous

and sumptuous werke.
Sir P. Guyl/orde, PylgrjTnage, p. 79.

It was a national as well as a rcligiousfecling that drew
great inullitudes to the shrine of Becket, the first Eng-
lishman wlio since the Conquest had been terrible to the
foreign tyrants. Macaulay, Hist. Eng., i.

4. An altar, small chapol or temple, or other

sacred object or place peculiarly consecrated
to and supposed to be hallowed by the presence
of some deity, saint, mythological hero, or other

personality reputed sacred. See cut on follow-

ing page, and cut under octastijlc.

For a certain man named Demetrius, a silversmith,

whicli jnail'* silver shrines for [of, R. V.] Diana, brought
no Binall pain unto tlie craftsmen. Acts xix. 24.

For-^ootli, a blind man at Saint Alban’s shrine,

WItliln tliiB hiilMiour, hath received his sight.

Shak., 2 Hen. VI., ii. 1. 63.



shrine

Shrine of St. Calminc, Duke of Aquitaine, in enameled and gilded
copper: early 13th century.

(From Viollet-le-Duc's “Diet du Mobilier fran5ais.")

It [sculptured relief with figure of a goddess] is in the
form of a small shrine (i-aiVKo? [a little temple]).

Harrison arid Vcrrall, Ancient Athens, p. 44.

Sf. Erroneously, an image,
From the four cornent of the earth they come,
To kiss thissftnne, this mortal-brc.'tthing saint.

Shak., M. of V., ii. 7. 40.

Hearing us praise our loves of Italy,

. . . for feature, laming
The shrine of Venus, or straight-pight Minerva.

Shak., Cynibcline, x. G. 1G4.

6. Metaphorically, a thing or place halloTvcd
and consecrated by its history or past associa-
tions, or supposed to ho the incarnation of some
object of 'U’orship,

Shrine of the mighty! can it he
That this is all remains of tlicc?

lit/ron, The Giaour, 1. 100.

I . . , woRhipped at innumerable s/inwcjj of beauty.
Willis, Florence Gray.

7t. A cbarnel-liouso. JTollijhand. (ITallhccU.)
— Bell-alirliie. a cover rut over a liell wlicii it is not in

use; an eccicsfastical utensil, nnd ns sucli usually deco-
rated wltli religious emblems, especially in early Irish art

shrine (shrin), r. t.; prot. and yp. shrined, x>pr.

shrimiig. [< ME. shryiwn, schri/ncii, enshrine,
canonize; < shrine, n. Cf. enshrine.] 1. To
place in a shrine

;
onshriuo

;
hence, figurative-

ly, to deify or canonize.

Ye might be shryned for your brotclncssc,
Bet than Dalyd.^, Crcsclde. or Candace.

.Against Women l/nconstanl.

The Almighty Father, where lie sits

Shrined in his sanctuarj’ of he.iven secure.
JfiYton, 1'. L., vi. C72.

i2. To inclose in something suggestive of tho
^eat preciousness of -what is inclosed: as, tho
jewel was shrined in a velvet casket.

In painting her I shrined her face
'ilid mystic trees. D. 0. Jlos^ctti, The Portrait,

shrink (shringk), r.
;
prot. shranJ: and shninJ:,

'p'p.shrunl’aTidshriinhcn(ioTmcT]yii]soshriiikcd),

ppr. shrinkinr/. [< ME. shriuken, schrinkaif
scrinken (pret. schrank, schronk, pp. shrunken,
shrunkc), < AS. serincan (pret. scranc, pp.
scruncen), contract, shrivel up (chiefly in comp.
for-scrincan),= MI), schrinken, shrink; in cau-
sal form OHG. scrcnchan, scronken, schrenken,
MHG. schrenken, G. schrdnkcn, cause to shrink,
intr. sink, go aside; cf. Sw. skrynka, a -wrinkle,

.skrifnkla, -wrinkle, rumple, dial, skrukka, shrink
together, Icel. skrenkr, shrunk; prob. akin to
shrimp^, scrimp. Cf. scringe, shrug.1 I. intrans.

1.

To contract spontaneously; draw or be
•drawn into less length, breadth, or compass by
an inherent property: as, woolen cloth
in hot water; a flaxen or licmpen line shrinks
in a humid atmosphere.
He touched the hollow of Jacob’s thigh in the sinew

ithat jffira/it'. Gen. .xxxli. 32.

Water, water everywhere,
And all the boards did shrink.

Coleridge, Ancient Slarlncr, ii.

.2. To diminish
;
reduce.

0 mighty Crcsor! dost tliou lie so low?
Are all thy conquests, glories, triumphs, spoils,
Shrunk to this little measure? Shak., J. C , iii. 1. 150.

Philosophy, tliat loan’d on Heaven before,
Shrinks to her second cause, and is no more.

PojK, Dunciad, iv. 044.

'3. To shrivel; beeorao%vrinkled by contraction,
as tho skin.

I am a scribbled form, drawn witli a pen
Upon a parchment, and against this fire

Do I shrink up. Sltak., K. John, v. 7. 34.

And shrink like parchment in consuming flame.
Hnjden, Annus Mirabilis, st. 2CG.

4.

To draw back or retire, as from danger; re-
coil physically, as in fear, horror, or distrust;
sometimes, simply, to go aside.

5600
But no way he saw he could so much pleasure them ns

by leaving the two friends alone, who being shrunk aside
to the banqueting house, where the pictures were, there
Palladius recounted unto Pyrocles his fortunate escape
from the wreck and his ensuing adventures.

Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, i.

It is shamefull for a King to boast at Table and shrink
in fight.

.
Milton, Hist. Eng., v.

E’en as a bather might
Shrink from tho water, from the naked night
She shrank a little.

William Morris, Earthly Paradise, III. 31G.

5. To decline or hesitate to act, as from fear;
recoil morally or mentally, as in fear, horror,
distrust, distaste, and the like.

The proud have had me exceedingly in deiision; yet
have I not shrinked from thy law.

Book of Common Prayer, Psalter, Ps. cxix. 51.

I have seen him do such things belief would shrink at.

Fletcher, Humorous Eieutenant, i. 1.

He shrunk from no deed of treachery or violence.
Prescott, Ferd, and Isa., ii. 1.

6. To express fear, hon’or, or pain by shrug-
ging or contracting the body; wince; flinch.

Tlic gray mare
Is ill to live with, when her wliiiiny shrills
I'Yom tile to sculleiy, and licr small good-man
Shrinks in his arm-cliair. Tennyson, ^ncess, v.

= Syil. 3. Seos/mVef.—4-6. To flinch, blench.

II. Irans, 1. To cause to contract: as, to
shrink flannel by immersing it in boiling water.

To shrink mine arm up like a wither’d shrub.
Shak., 3 Hen. VL, ill. 2. 150.

The first is merry drunk.
And this, nltlioiigh his braincs be somewhat
I ’ til' wctllng, hath, they saj’, but little hurt
In liis demeanour. Times' Whistle (E. E. T. S.), p. G3.

Keep it from coining too long, lest it should shrink tlie

corn In measure. Mortimer, Ilusb.mdry.

2. To make smaller; make appear smaller.

He had some other drawbacks as a gardener. He shrank
tho vety place he cultivated. Tho dignity and reduced
gentility of his appearance made the smaH g.urdcn cut a
sorry figure. Jt. L. Stevenson, .\n Old Scotch Gardener.

3. To withdraw: formerly with in.

Tlic Libyck Uammon shrinks his lioni.

Milton, Nativity, 1. 203.

His [nccltcbub’al awful Horns above his crown did rise,

And force his friends io shrink in theirs.

J. Beaumont, Psyche, i. IG.

That the Mountains should shrink in their heads, to fill

up the vast jdaces of the deep.
Slillingjleet, Sermons, I. ill.

Another-wlillc onder the Ciystoll brinks
Her nlab.a.strine well-shnp't Limbs she shrinks,
Like to a Lilly sunk Into a glassc.
Sylvester, tr. of Du Biwtas’s Weeks, 11., The Trophies.

To Shrink on. to fix fli-mly by causing to shrink : thus the
tire of a wheel or the hoop or jacket of a cannon is shrunk
on by making it sllglitly smaller than the part U is to fit,

expanding U by heat till It can be slipped into place, and
then rapidly cooling it.

This mortar was strengthened by heavy wrotight-lron
bauds shrunk on it. Fissler, Mod. IHgh E.vploslvcs, j>. 72.

shrink (shringk), H. shrink, t'.’] 1. Tlio act
of shrinking; n spontaneous drawing into less
compass.
Although they (horses) be strlkcn cleare through, or

that the bullets do still renminc In them, they after the
first s/in«oA' at the entringofthe bullet doo passe their
Carrire as though they had verJo little or no hurt.

SirJ. Smyth, In Ellis’s Letters, p. 55.

2. A contraction.

There is in tills a crack, which seems a shrink or con-
traction In the body since It was first formed, iroodirard.

3t. A shrug.
We

That trc.ad the path of public business
Know what a tacit shrug Is, or a shrink.

B. Jonson, Magnctick Lady, 1. 1,

You cannot blame the Spaniard to be satyrical against
Q. Elizabeth ; for he never speaks of her but he fetcheth
a Shrink in tho Shoulder. Iloirell, Letters, 11. 71.

4. A diminution; a falling away; shrinkage.

I saw a visible shrink In all ortlers of men among us,

from tiint greatness nnd that goodness which M-as in tho
first grain that our God brougiit fiom three sifted king-
doms into ttds land, when it was a land not sow'n.

C. Mather, Mog. Chris., iil., Int,

5. A withdrawing from fear or horror; recoil.

Not a sigh, a look, or shrink bewrays
The least felt touch of a dcgcncrous fear.

Daniel, Civil Wars, i. 52.

shrinkable (sliring'ka-hl), «. [< shrink +
-a'blc.'] Capable of being shrunk; able or liable

to shrink.

shrinkage (shring'kSj), n. [< shrink + -agc.‘]

1. Tho contraction of a material to a smaller
surface or bulk, wliether by cooling after be-
ing heated, as a metal, or by drying, as timber
or clay, or by wetting, as cord or fabrics.

There arc some (^adcs of imported wool on which the
shrinkage nnd loss in manufacture are so great that tlie

compensating duty is not excessive.
Taussig, Tariff History, p. 211.

shrive

I have also subjected the cortex to the action of glyce-
rine, with more remarkable results in the way of shrink^
age. Alien, and Neurol., VI. 559.

2. Figuratively, a similar reduction of any
kind, as loss of weight; especially, loss of val-
ue: as, in real estate.— 3. Amount of
diminution of surface or bulk, weight or value

:

as, the shrinkage of cast-iron by cooling is one
eighth of an inch to a foot

;
the shrinkage on the

goods was 10 per cent.—4. In gun., the differ-

ence between tho outside diameter of the inner
cylinder and the inside diameter of the outer
cylinder of a built-up gun. The quantity by which
the former exceeds the latter is often called the absolute
shrinkage, nnd is expressed in the decimal parts of an
inch. Itelalivc shrinkage is the ratio obtained by dividing
the absolute shrinkage by the interior diameter of tlie

outer cylinder. It is expressed in thousandths and deci-
mal parts of thousandths of an inch, and represents the
absolute shrinkage per linear inch of the diameter of the
outer cylinder. The theoretical shrinkage for a particular
gun is that deduced by mathematical computation from
known and assumed conditions and dimensions. Theoc-
iual shrinkageis that actually obtained in practice, and
varies from the theoretical shrinkage on account of the
imperfections of manufacture,

shrinkage-crack (shring'kaj-krak), n. One of
various small cracks such as are occasionally
soon to form a kind of network on the surface
of a bed of rock, and which appear to have
been caused by shrinkage soon after that par-
ticular layer had been deposited and while it

was being dried by exposure to the sun and
air; a sim-crack.

An entirely different kind of shrinkagc-crack is that
which occui-s in certain carbonised and fiattened plants,
and whicli sometimes communicates to them a marvellous
resemblance to the netted under surface of on exogenous
leaf. Damon, Geol. Hist, of Plants, p. 33.

shrinkage-rule (shring'kaj-riil), a. A rule,

used by patteni-makei's, in lyhich the gradua-
tions are so much larger than the normal mea-
surements that tho patterns measured off by
such n nilo will bo largo enough to allorv for
slirinknge, without any computation on tho part
of tho ivorkman. The rule must be graduated
with roferonco to tho particularmetal to bo east,

shrinker (sbring'kOr), v. One who shrinks; one
who withdraws from danger.
Bhrinking-head(shring'king-hed), n. Amass
of molten metal poured into a mold to oom-
ponsatc for the shrinkage of the first easting.
Also called sinldiig-licad and riser.

shrinkingly (shriiig'king-li), adv. In a shrink-
ing manner; by shrinking,

shrite (slirit), «. [Prob. a var. of sliril'C, < JIE.
’’slirih'c, < AS. scric, a tlinisli: see shrilx-.] The
mistletlirusli, Tiirdiis risciroriis. MacgilUvrai/.
.Sec cut under misticthriish.

shrivaltyt, Anobsolctespellingof sliriernlty.

shrivel (sliriv), «•.; pret. shrorc, shrived, pp.
shriven, shrired, ppr. shriving. [Formerly also
shrieve; < ME. shriven, shryven, schriven, schry-

ven, schryfen (pret. shrove, shrof, schrof, schraf,

pp. .diriven, schriven, scriven, screffe, y-shryre),

< AS. scrifan (pret. serdf, pp. scrifen), pre-
scribe penanee, hear confessions, = OFries.
shriva, slirivo

;
cf. Icel. shripta, shrive, confess,

impose ponanco, = Sw. shrifta = Dan. shrific,

confess (from tho noun represented by E.
shrifi)', nsnally identified, as orig. ‘write,’ with
OS. scrihhan = OFries. shriva = D. schrijvcn =
JILG. schriven = OHG. scriban, MHG. schriben,

G. schreiben, irTito, < L. scriberc, write, draw up
(a law, decree, charge, etc.), enroll: see scribe,

V. a. shri/l, Shrovetide.] I. frnas. 1. To pre-
scribe penance to for sin; impose penance on.

rersie, betceuenie. thou shryvest me verieneere in this

latter (icmnunil. wliich concemeth vs more deeply than
tile former, and may worke vs more damage than tliou art
aware of. 2iashe, Pierce Penilesse, p. G7.'

“In tlie week immediately before Lent, every one sliall

go to his confessor," said the Ecclesiastical Institutes,
“ nnd confess ids deeds ; nnd ills confessor sliall so shrive
liirn as he tlien may hear by his deeds what lie is to do."

Jiock, Clmrch of our Patliers, III. ii. Gl.

2. To receive a confession from (a penitent)
and grant absolution; bence, to receive an ac-

knowledgment (of a fault) from, and pardon.

In that clinpelle, yf thou wolte crave,
vli M ycrc tliou myghtest have,
And 80 many lenttis more
yir tbowe bo screfe, thou mayste have soo.

Political Poems, etc. (ed. Furnivall), p. 130.

I had rather he should shrive me than wive me.
Shak., M. of V., i. 2. 144.

Let me go hence,
And in some cloister’s school of penitence.
Across those stones, that pave the way to heaven,
Walk barefoot, till my guilty soul be shriven!

Longfellow, Wayside Inn, King Eobert of Sicilj’.

3. To acknowledge a fault; confess to a priest

and receive absolution: used reflexively.




